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A DICTIONARY,

PRACTICAL, THEORETICAL, AND HISTORICAL,

OF

COMMERCE AND COMMERCIAL NAVIGATION.

^' ^:.-v
BY J. R. M'CULLOCH, Esq.

,

Edited by HENRY VETHAKE, LL. D.

oai OF TH* rRorassoRs in thi vnivibiitt or nNittTLv&NiA ; kimbrb or tri AMniOAN
PHII.OVOPHICAL lOCIBTTJ AVTHOB Or A TBBATUB ON POLITICAL BCONOMT, BTO

-".i . ;, It
It

i '!.

WITH AN APPENDIX, CONTAINING

THE NEW TARIFF OF 1846,
TOOSTRER WITB

THE TAEIFF OF 1842,
KBDUCIO TO AD VALOBIX BATIt Al PAB At FBACTICABLB.

ALIO,

THE SUB-TREASURY, WAREHOUSING, AND THE CANADIAN
TRANSIT BILLS, OF 1840.

LIMWItB,

THE NEW BRITISH TARIFF,
AS AMENDED BY THE PASSAGE OP THE NEW CORN LAW AND SUGAR DUTIES.

WITH

A TABLE OF ALL FOREIGN GOLD AND SILVER COIN,
REDUCED TO FEDERAL CURRENCY, &o. &o. &o.

IN TWO VOLUMES.—VOL. XL

rniLADELPniA:
A. HART, LATE CAREY and TIART,

126 CHESTNUT STREET.

1852.
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" Tbougli immediately and primarily written ibr the merclianti, thia Commercial Dictionary will be
of uie to every man of busioeii or of ciirioiity. There ii no man who ii not in lome degree n mer.
chant ; who hai not lomething to buy and tomething to sell, and who does not therefore want such
initructioni as may teach him the true value of poiieiaiona or commoditiei. The deBcriptlons of the
productions of the earlh and water which thii volume contiina, may be equally pleasing and useful
to the speculatist with any other Natural History. The descriptions of porta and cities may instruct

the geographer aa well aa if they were found in booka appropriated only to his own acience ; and the
doctrinea of funda, inaurancea, currency, monopoliea, exehangea, and duiiea, ia ao necessary to the
politician, that without it he can be of no uie either in the council or the aenate, nor can apeak or
think Justly either on war or trade.

** We, therefore, hope that we ahall not repent the labour of compiUpg thia work, nor flatter onr-
fiivea unreasonably. In predicting a favourable reception lo a book which no condition of life can
render useless, which may contribute to the advantage of all that make or receive laws, of all that

buy or sell, of all that wish to keep or Improve their poaaesaiona, of all that deaire to be rich, and all

that deaire to be wiae."
JoRliaoN, rrefatetoRoWi Via.

f*f

^ M ' u
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Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year 1839, by

Thom4« Wardi.b,

in the Clerk's Office of the District Court of the Eastern Dlslrict of Pennpylvnnia.

rxint«d by T. S. & P. Q. CoUim.
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ASS

COMMERCIAL NAVIGATION.

I. AND J .

J ALAP, OB JAIjOP (Ger. Jalapp ,• Fr. Jalap ; It. Seiarappa ,• Sp, Jalapa), the root of

a sort ofconvolvulua, so named from Xalapa, in Mexico, whence we chiefly import it. The
root, when brought to this country, is in thin transverse slices, solid, hard, weighty, of a

blackish colour on the outside, and internally of a dark grey, with black circular striie. The
hardest and darkest coloured is the best ; that which is light, spongy, and pale coloured,

should be rejected. The odour of jalap, especially when in powder, is very characteristic

Its taste is exceedingly nauseous, arcompanieJ by a sweetish bitterness.

—

{Lewis's Mat.

Med. I Brandos Pharmacy.) The entries of jalap for homo consumption amounted, at an
average of 1831 and 1833, to 47,816 lbs. a year.

JAMAICA PEPPER. See Pixbwto.
JAPANNED WARES (Ger. Japanische ware ,• Du. Japanaeh lakwerk ,• Fr. Mar-

ehandises de Japan), articles of every description, such as tea-trays, clock-dials, candlesticks,

snufT-boxes, &c. covered with coats of japan, whether plain, or embellished with painting

or gilding. Birmingham is the grand staple of this manufacture, which is there carried on
to a great extent Pontypool, in Monmouthshire, was formerly famous for japanning; but

it is at present continued there on a very small scale only. It is prosecuted with spirit and
success at Bilston and Wolverhampton.
JASPER {Get. Jospin ; Hu. Janpis ; TT.Jaspti It.Dlaspro; Sp. Jaspes 'Rws.Jaaehtna).

This stone is an ingredient in the composition of many mountains. It occurs usually in

large amorphous masses, sometimes in round or angular pieces; its fracture is conchoidal;

specific gravity from 2 to S'7. Its colours are various ; when heated it does not decrepitate

:

it is usually divided into four species, denominated Egyptian jasper, striped jasper, porcelain

•asper, and common jasper. It is sometimes employed by jewellers in the formation of seals.

JERSEY. See Gdernsbt.
lET, OR PITCH COAL (Du. Git, Zwarte barmteen ,- Tx. Jais, Jaytt i Gvt.Gagatt

It. Gagata, Lustrino ,• Lat Gagui, Gagatea), of a black velvet colour, occurs massive, in

plates ; sometimes in the shape of branches of trees, but without a regular woody texture.

Internal lustre shining, resinous, soft ; rather brittle; easily frangible ; specific gravity 1-3.

It is used for fuel, and for making vessels and snuff-boxes. In Prussia it is called black

amber, and is cut into rosaries and necklaces. It is distinguished by its brilliancy, and con<

choidal fracture,

—

(Tfionrnon's Chemistry.) >-

JETSAM. See Flotsam. - " ^

IMPORTATION and EXPORTATION, the bringing of commodities from and sending
them to other countries. A very large portion of the revenue of Great Britain being derived

from customs duties, or from duties on commodities imported from abroad ; and drawbacks
being given on many, and bounties on a few articles exported ; tlie business of importation

and exportation is subjected to various regulations, which must be carefully observed by those

who would avoid incurring penalties, and subjecting their property to confiscation. The
ropulatlons referred to, have been embodied in the act 3 & 4 Will, 4, c. 62., which is subjoined

3
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4 IMPORTATION AND EXPORTATION.

General Regulations.

JVb Ooodt to *e landed nor Bulk broken before Report and Entry.—Jia fnnUn ih»H he unladen from any
Ihip arriving from pnrU beyond the icas at any port or pincein the United Kingdom or in the Ule of
Man, nor shall bulk be broken after the arrival of such ship within 4 leagues of the coapt tht^rc-nf
before due report of such ship and due entry of such goods shall have been made, and warrant grnntcd*
in manner herein-after directed ; and no goods shiill be so unladen except at such times and places'
and in such manner, and by such persons, and under the care of such olficers, as is and are lierein-
atter directed ; and all goods not duly reported, or which shall be unladen contrary hereto, shall be
forfeited; and if bulk he broken contrary hereto, the master of such ship shall forfeit' the sum of 100/.;
and if, after the arrival of any ship within 4 leagues of the coast of the United Kingdom or nf ihe Isle
ofMan, any alteration be made in the stowage of the cargo of such ship, so as to facilitate the unlading
of any part of such cargo, or if any part be staved, destroyed, or thrown overboard, or any package be
opened, such ship shall lie deemed to have broken hulk: provided always, that the several articles
bcrein-after enumerated may be landed in the United Kingdom without report, entry, or warrant;
(that is to say,) diamonds and bullion, fresh fish of British taking, aud Imported in British ships,
turbots aud lobsters fr««h, howevei taken or imported.—^ B.

Manifest. ; > J
Ml Brlthh Ships, and all Ships mth Tohaeeo, to have Manifests.—No goods ihatlbe imported into the

United Kingdom, or into the Isle of Man, from parts beyond the seas, in any British ship, nor any
tobacco in any ship, unless the master shall have on board a manifest of such goods or of such tobacco,
made nut; dated, and signed by him at the place or respective places where the same or the ditferent
parts of the same was or were taken on board, and authenticated in tlie manner herein-after provided

;

and every such manifest shall set forth the name and the tonnage of the shi|> the name of the muster
and of the place to which the sliip belongs, and of the place or places where the goods were taken on
board respectively, and of the place or places for wliich they are destined respectively, and shall con*
tain a particular account and description of all the packages on board, witli the marks and numbers
thereon, and the sorts of goods and different kinds of each sort contained therein, to the best of the
master's knowledge, and of the particulars of such goods as are stowed loose, and the names of tlie

respective shippers and consignees, as far as the same can be known to the master ; and to such par-
ticular account shall be subjoined a general account or recapitulation ofthe total number ofthe packages
of each sort, describinc the same by their usual names, or by such descriptions as the same can best be
Itnown by, and the different goods therein, and also the total quantities of the different goods stowed
loose : provided always, that every manifest for tobacco shall be a separate manifest distinct from any
manifest for any other goods, and shall, without foil, contain the particular weight of tobacco in each
hogshead, cask, chest, or case, with the tare of the same ; and if such tobacco be the produce of the
dominions of the Grand Seignior, then the number of parcels or bundles within any such hogshead,
cask, chest, or case, shall be stated in such manifest.— j S.

To be produced to Officers in Colonies, ^c.—Before any ship shall be cleared out or depart from any
Elnce in any of the British possessions abroad, or from any place in Cliina, with any goods for tiie

United Kingdom or for the Isle of Man, the master of such ship shall produce the manifest to the col.

lector or compirolier of the customs, or other proper officer, who shall certify upon the same the date
nfthe production thereof to him; provided always, that in all places within the territorial possessions
of the Kast India Company the servant of Ihe said Company by whom the last despatches of such ship
ihull be delivered shall be the proper officer to authenticate the manifest as aforesaid ; and in all places
in China the cliief supercargo of the said Company shall be the proper officer for such purpose. — } 4.

To be produced to Consuls.—Before the departure of any ship from any place beyond the seas not
under the British dominions, where any tobacco has been taken on Iroard such snip for the United
Kingdom or for the Isle of Man, the master nf such ship shall produce the manifest of such tobacco to
the British consul or other chief British officer, if there be any such resident at or near such place ;

and such consul or other officer shall certify upon the same the date of the production thereof to
him. — #5.

If aantine. Master to forfeit lOOI.—If any goods be imported into the United Kingdom or into the Isle

of Man, in any British ship, or any tobacco in any ship, without such a manifest, or if any goods con>
tnincd in such manifest be not on hoard, the master of such ship shall forfeit the sum of ItHU.— i 6.

Manifest to be produced tcithin 4 Leagues.—The master of every ship required to have a manifest on
board shall produce such manifest to any officer of the customs who shall come on board his ship after

her arrival within 4 leagues of the coast of the United Kingdom or of the coast of the Ule of Man. and
who shall demand the same, for his inspection ; and such master shall also deliver to any such officer

who shall be the first to demand it, a true copy of such manifest signed by the master; and shall also

deliver another copy to any other officer of the customs who shall be the first to demand the samti

within the limits of the port to which such ship is bound ; and thereupon such officers respectively

shall notify on such manifest and on such copies the date of the production of such manififst and of the
receipt of such copies, and shall transmit such copies to the collector and comptroller of the port tn

which such vessel is lirst bound, and shall return such manifest to the master ; and if such master shall

not in any case produce such manifest, or deliver such copy, be sbail forfsit the sum of lOOt. — ^ 7.

~'
.

'

' Report. '" '
"•

'
•' '

'"'
'

Master, vithin 24 Hours, and before hrenkin/r Bulk, shall report.—The master of every ship nrrlvlne

fiom parts beyond the seas at any port in the United Kingdom or in the Isle of Man, whether laden
or in Itallast, shall, within 34 hours after such arrival, and before bulk Ira broken, make due report of
such ehip, and shall make ond subscribe a di-claralion to thu truth of the same, before the collector or

comptriiller of such port ; and such report shall contain an account of the particular marks, numbers,
and contents of all the different p:ickages or parcels of the goods on board such ship, and the particu-

lars of such goods as are stowed loose, to the best of his knowledge, and of the place or places where
such goods were respectively taken on board, and of the burden of such ship, and of the country where
such ship was built, or, if British, of the port of rpglstry, and of the country of the people to whom
such ship hclones, and of the name and country of the person who was master during the voyage, and
of the iMimber of the people by whom such ship was navigated, staling huw many are subjects of the

country to which such ship belongs, and how many are nf soino other country: and in sucli report it

shall he further declared, whether and in what cases such ship has broken bulk in the course of her

voyage, and what part of the cargo, if any, is intended for importation at such port, and what part,

if any, is intended for importation nt another port in tlie United Kingdom, or at nnnther port in the

Isle of Man respectively, and what part, if any, is prohibited to be ininorted, except to be warehoused
ftir exportation only, and what part, if any, is Intended for exportation in such ship to parts beyond
the seas, nqd what surplus stores or stock remain on hoard such ship, and, if a British ship, what
fureign-mnde sails or cordage, not lining standing or running rigging, are in use on board sucli dhip

;

and the master of any ship, who ihail full to make such report, or who sbuii make a false report, ihuli

rorfeit tbo sum of loot. - i 8.
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IMPORTATION AND EXPORTATION. OS

Matltrt iif VtutU tnming from Jlfrira tn report how mavy M'atives they have on board.—The mnstef
of every vskivI coiiiIiik fritiii the couit of Africa, and having taken nn bimrd at any place in Africa any
pHriiiii or perion* bnlni or npiienring tn bu natives of Africa, shall, in addilinn to all othur inatlcrs,
state, in the ra|Mirl iif his vessel, huw many such persons have been taken on board by him in Africa

;

anil any such master fttlllnii herein shall fiirfeit the sum of 1001. : provided also, that the nmstrr or
owner or owners of such vessel, or some one of them, at the time of making such report, be required
to enter Into bonil to his Majesty In the sum of I00<., conditioned to keep harmlesii any parish, or any
extra-parochiul or other place inalntainlnR its own poor, against any expense which siirh parish or
other place may ho put tn In lupportini; any such person during their stay in the I)niti-d Kingdom;
and any such master, owner or owners refusing or neglecting to enter into such bond sliail forftiii the
iutno{W0l.— i9.
Paeka/rn repurled "Ceiitint$ unknoien," may be opened and examined.—If the contents of any packages

so intended as aforesaid for exportation In the same ship to parts beyond the seas shall be reported
by the master as being unknown to him, It shall be lawful for the officers of the ciutouis to open and
examine such package <>n board, or to bring the same to the king's warehouse for that purpose ; and
If there be found In such packoge any goods which may not be entered for home use, such gnnds shall
be forfelled i or If the goods he such as mav be entered for bonie use, the same shall be chargeable
with the duties of tniportntinn t unless in either case the commissioners of iiis Majesty's customs, in
consideration of the sort or quality of such goods, or the small rate of duty payable thereon, shall see
fit to deliver Ihe same for exportation, — } 10.

Mauler to deliter Manifnt, ^e.—The master of every ship shall, at the time of making such report,
deliver to the collector or comptroller the manifei't of the cargo of such ship, where a manifest is

required, and, If required by the collector or comptroller, shall produce to him any hill or bills of
lading, or a true copy thereof, for any and every part of the cargo laden on board; and shall answer
all such questions relating to the ahlp and cargo, and crew and voyage, as shall be put to him by such
collHclor or comptroller | and In case of failure or refusal to produce such manifest, or to answer such
questions, or to answer them truly, or to produce such bill of lading or copy, or if such manifest, or
bill of lading, or copy, shall bn false, or If any bill of lading be uttered by any master, and Ihe goods
expressed therein shall not have been bona Jide shipped on board such ship, or if any bill of lading
uttered or produced by any master shall not have been signed by him, or any such copy shall not have
btien received or made by hlin previously to his leaving the place where the goods expressed in such
bill of lading or copy w«r« ihlppod, then and in every such case such master shall forfeit the sum of
low.- J II.

Part of Cargo rtporNd for another Port,—It any part of the cargo of any ship fhr which a manifest
is re(|uired be reported for Importation at some other port in the United Kingdom, or at some other

Eort in the Isle of Man. the collector and comptroller of the port at which some part of the cargo has
flon delivered ahull nu'lfy such delivery on the manifest, and return the same to the master of lucli

•hip.— )l!i.

Skip to come quieUp to Place of unlading, ^c—Everv ship shall come as quickly up to the proper place
of mooring or unlading as the nature of the port will admit, and without touching at any other place

;

nnd in proceeding tn such place shall bring to at stations appointed by the commissioners of customs
for the boarding of ships by Ihe ofllcers of the customs ; and after arrival at such place of mooring or
unlading such ship ahull not romovu from such place except directly to same other proper place, and
witli the knowledge of ihn proper offlcer of the customs, on penalty of 100<., to be paid by the master
of sucli ship I provided always, that It shall be lawful for the commissioners of customs to appoint
places to he Ihe proper placet fur Ihe mooring or unlading of ships importing tobacco, and where such
ships only shall ne moored or unladen ; and In case the place so appointed for the unlading of such
•hips shall not be within some dock surrounded with walls, if any^uch ship after having been dis-
charged shall reinaili at luch place, or if any sliip not importing tobacco shall be moored at such place,
Ihe muster shall In either case forfeit and pay the sum of Wl.— H 13.

Qffeero to board Shipe.—ll shall be lawful for the proper officers of the customs to board any ship
arriving at nny port in the Dniind Kingdom or in the Isle of Man, and freely to stay on board until all

the goods laden therein shall have been duly delivered from the same; and such officers shall have
free access to every part of the ship, with power to fasten down hatchways, and to mark any goods
bei'ore landing, and to lock up, seal, murk, or otherwise secure any goods on board such ship; and if

any pincfl.nr nny box or chest, be locked, and the keys be withheld,suchofficers, if they be of a degree
superior tn tidesu'jn or watermen, may open any such place, box, or chest in the best manner in their
power ; and If tliey be tidesinen or watermen, or only of that degree, they shall send for their superior
offlcer, who may open or cauni) to be opened any such place, box, or chest in the best manner in his
power; and if any goods be found concealed on board any such ship, ihey shall be forfeited; and if

the offii'Rra shall place any lock, mark, or seal upon any goods on board, and such lock, mark, or real
be wilfully opened, allered, or broken before due delivery of such goods, or if any of such gon'''> he
lenretly ronvnyeil away, or if the hatchways, after having been fusten'id down by the oHii i, L<>

opened, the niuHler of such shin •hull forfeit the sum of 100<.— i 14.

JVafiiiimt Sliipii, Hrilink or Foreign, hiii'ing Ooodt en board. Person in charge to dtlirer an .Steovi !,

orforfoit 100/.— If any ship (having couimisHlon from bis Majesty, or from any foreign prince or state)
arriving as aforeHKid at nny port lu the United Kingdom or in the Isle of Man shall have nn board any
goodH laden In part* beyond the suus, the captain, master, purser, or other person having the charge
of such Hlilp or of such goods for Itiut voyage, shall, before any part of such goods be taken o\it of such
ship, or whon cnlltid upon so to do by any officer of the customs, deliver an account in writing under
his hand, lo Ihe lu'iit of his knowledge, ofthe quality and qimntity of every package or parcel of such
goods, and of the marks and numltcrs thereon, and of the names of the respective shippers and con-
signees of the sauut, and shall make and subscribe a declaration at the foot of such account, declaring
to the ti'uili tlioreiif, and shall also truly answer to the collector or comptroller such questions con-
cerning such goodK as sh'ill be required of him ; and on fUilure thereof, such captain, masler, purser,
or olher puruon shall fiufuit Ihe sum of lOOt. i and all such ships shall be liable to such searches as
miirchttiit ships urn liable to; und the officers of the customs may froely enter nnd goon board all such
ships, anil bring from i hence lui shore into the king's warehouse any goods found on hoard nny such
•hip as nfiirciiald i siihjiicl never! huless to such regulations in respect of ships of war belonging to his
Majesty as sliali IVum lime to liuui be directed in that respect by the commissioners of his Majesty's
treasury of tlin llniled Kingdom of (Ireat nrltain nnd Ireland. — } IS.

Mailer tn dtHner l,i»l of Vreu of Shipi from iVeit Indiei.—The master of every British ship arriving
•t any port In the United Kingdom, nn her return from any British possessions In the West Indies,
•hnll,wllhin 10 days ofsuch arrival, deliver to tlie collector or comptroller a list, containing the naniei
•nd dcKciiptlons of tlin crew which was on board at the time of clearing from the United Kingdom,
•nd of the crew on board at the time of arrival in any of the said possessions, and of every seaman
who has diiHerted or died during the voyage, and also the amount of wages due at the time of his death
to each siViuinn so dying, and snail make nnd subscribe a declaration at the foot of such list, declaring
tn Ihe Irulh lliHreiif i niiii every master omitting so to do, sliall forfeit tlie sum of SOJ. ; au'l such lUt
litll be kept by (lie culleclur I'ui Ibu Inipuulluu uf itll persoiui interested therein.—} 10.
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Entbt.

Afltr 14 Dayi, Officer may land Choi* ntt intered, ^e.—fivety Impnrtor nflinjr inod* nhiilt, witliln 14
iayt Rp.er the arrival of the ihlp Importing the lame, make perfect entry Inward* af «tti;li gniiiti, or
entry by hill of sight, in manner herein-after provldnd, and shall within such time land tlin same ; und
in default of such entry and landing It shall be lawful for the olfleers nf the cuitimm in convey such
foods to the king's warehouse ; and whenever the cargo of any ship shall have hoHn dlieharinii, with
the exception only ora small quantity of goods, It shall be lawftil Air the nffleers nf the ciisioms to
convey such remaining goods, and at anv time to convey any small packages or parcel* nf gnnds, to
the king's warehouse, although such 14 day* shall not have expired, tlierii to h« kept wnlting the due
entry thereof during the remainder uf such 14 days ; and if the autles duii upnn any gnnd* *n conveyed
to the king'* warehouse shall not be paid within 3 months alter such 14 days shall have expired,
together with all charge* of removal and warehouse rent, the same shall be sold, and the produce
thereof shall be applied, first to the payment of (Velghl and cbargas, next of duilsi, and the overplus,
)f anv, shall be paid to the proprietor of the goods.— $ 17.

JBili ofEntry to t« dMvtrtd.—TYit person entering any good* Inwards (whether (l>V nayment of duty,
or to be warehoused upon the first perfect entry thereof, or for payment of duly >ipon the taking
out of the warehouse, or whether such gnnds be free of duty,) shall deliver tn the enllector or comp-
troller a bill nf the entry of such goods, flilrly written in words at length, nxprniiing the name nf the
•hip, and of the master of the ship in which the good* were imported, and nf the place from whence
they were brought, and the deecription and iltuation of the warehoiiee, if they are to hn warehouRAd,
and the name of the pereon in whose name the good* are to be entered, and the quantity and dnacrip-
tion of the good*, and the number and denomination or deacrlptlon nf the resptrilve packages con-
taining the goods, and In the margin of such bill shall delineate the rnspeetlve marks and numbers of
uch packages, and shall pay down any dutie* which may be payable upon Iha good* mentioned In
uch entry ; and *uch penon *hall alio deliver at the lame time t or more duplicate*, a* the eaie may
require, of cucb bill. In which all *um* and number* may be expreesed In figure*, and the particular*
to be contained In such bill shall be written and arranged in such form and manner, and the number
of *uch duplicate* *hall be such a* the collector and comptroller *hall require i and Rueh bill being
duly eigned by the collector and comptroller, and tranemittnd to the landing waller, shall be the war-
rant to him for the landing or delivering of *uch good*.— ) 18.

Vnaulkoristd Penon* not permitted to mat* £ntriM.—Every penon who shall make or cause to be
made any such entry inwards of any goods, not being duly authorised therein by the iirnprietnr or cnn-
ignee of such goods, shall for every such otfence forfeit the sum of lOOl, i provldnn always, that no
•uch penalty shall extend or be deemed to extend to any person acting under the dlmciion of the
everat dock cnmpanle* or other corporate bodies authorised by law lo |mss entries.— f 19.

JVat valid nnleet agreeing Kith Manifut, Report, and other DoeHmtnle.—No entry nor any warrant
fbr the landing of anv goods, or for the taking of any good* out of any warehouse, ahnll be deemed
valid, unless the particulars of the goods and packages in such entry shall corrna|iand with the par-
ticulars of the goods and packages, purporting to be the same, in tna report of the ahlp, and in the
manifeat, where a manifeat i* required, and in the certificate or other dneumeni, where any Is required,
by which the Importation or entry of *uch good* I* authorUed, nor unle** the good* *hRll have been
prnperly described in such entry by the denominations and with the character* and circumstances
according to which such goods are charged with duty or may be imported, either tn bn used in the
United Kingdom, or to be warehoused for exportation only ; and any goods taken or delivered out of
any ship, or out of any warehouse, or for the delivery of whicflVor for any order for the delivery of
which, fVom any warehouse, demand ahaU have been made, not bavlni been duly entered, shall be
forfeited.—}*).

ChoUt iy JVvmter, MeoMurt, or Weight, fe.—If the good* in inch entry be eharied to pay duly
according to the number, measure, or weight thereof; aueh number, meaaure, or weight ihall be
tated in the entry ; and if the good* in such entry be charged to pay duty according tn the value
thereof, such value ehail be elated In the entry, and enall be affirmed by the daclarallon of the Importnr
or his known agent, written upon the entry, and attested by his algnature i and If the gnnd* In *ucli
entry be chargeable at the nption of the officers nf customs, either according to the number, measure,
or weight thereof, or according to the value thereof, then a* well such number, measure, or weight,
as also *uch value, aball be in like manner etated in the entry, and alteated i ana If any person make
such declaration, not being the importer or proprietor of such goods, nor hi* agent duly uuthnrlsed by
him, *uch per*on *hall forfeit the aumof lOOi.; and auch declaration ahall be marie In manner and
form following, and shall be binding upon the person by or in behalf ofwhom the same shall be made)
(that I* to *ay,)
" 1 .4. B. of [place ofabede"] do hereby declare, that I am [the Importer or authorised by the Importer]

of the good* contained in thf* entry, and that I enter the lame \etating vkieh, if part «aly] at the lum of
. Witnei* my hand the——————. day of -

.

",«.»."-» 81.

Ooedt undervaUed, Officers may detain.-If upon examination i< shall appear tn the olllcer* nf the
custom* that such goods are not valued according to the true value thereof, It ihall be lawful fbr *uch
oflicera to detain and eecure *uch good*, and (within 8 day* tram the landing thereof If It be In the
port* of London, Leith, or Dublin, or within 7 day* if in any other port In the llnlied Klngriom, nr If In
any port in the Isle of Man,) to take such good* for the use of the Crown | and If a dlfl«reni rate of
duty shall be charged upon any goods according as the value of the same ahall be dnicrlbed In the
entry to be above or to be below any particular price or aum, and such goods shall be valued In the
entry so aa to be liable to the lower rate of duty, and It shall appear to Iha officers of the customs that
auch goods, by reason of their real value, are properly liable to the higher rate of duty. It shall be
lawful fnr such officers In like manner to take such goods tot the use of llie Crown I and the commis-
sioners of hi* Majesty's customs shall thereupon in anyofsuchcaiea oau*e the Hinountof «uch valua-
tion, together with an addition of 101. per cent, thereon, and aUo the duties paid upon such entry, to
be paid to the importer or proprietor of *uch good* In fUll satisflictlon (hr the aama, and shall dispose
of such good* for the benefit of the Crown ; and If the produce of eiich (ale ahall exceed the *um* *o
paid and all charge* incurred by the Crown, one moiety of the overplui *hall be given to the officer or
oflicers who had detained and taken the good* ; and the money retained far the nenefit nf the Crown
ahall be paid into the hand* of the collector of the cuatom*, with tbe knowledge of the oomptrollar,and
carried to account a* dutie* of cu*tom*.— ) 33.

Eaet India Company to eell Ooode.—Tbe value of goods Imported by the East India Company shall
be ascertained at the gross price at which the same shall have been sold by auction at the public sale*
of the said Company ; and that the said Company shall flilrly and openly expnie In sale and cause to
be sold all such goods so charged to pay duty according to the value thereof by way nf public auction
in the city of London, within 3 years firom the importation thereof, and shall give due nntloe at the
Custom-house in London to tbe officers appointed to attend auch sale* of tbe time and place thereof.— )a3.
BUI of Sight if Ooodi be not hnoten.—lt the Importer of any gnnds, or his agent after flill eonnirnnee
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nrnke ftill or perfect «ntrv of iuch goodf, and ihall n > '.e and lubieribe a drclaratlon to th« troth
thereof, It thall be lawfiil tot the collector and comptroller to receive an entry by bill nf eight for the
paeiiagef or parcel* ofiuch (oode by the beit deicriptinn which can be riven, and to grant a warrant
thereupon, in order that the aame may be provliionally landed, and may be seen and exnmln«d by
iiich importer, in pretence of the proper ofllcen ; and within 3 day* after any gnodH ihall have been
lo landed, the Importer ihall make a full or perfect entry thereof, and ahall either pay down all dutiea
which ahall be due and payable upon auch goodi, or ahall duly waruhouie the aame, according to the
purport of the fiill or perfect entry or entrlei ao made for auch goods, or for the aeveral parta or
aorta thereof: provided always, that if, when full or perfect entry be at any time made fur any gooda
proviiionnlly landed at aforeaald by bill of tight, auch entry ihall not be made in manner hnrein-before
required for the due landing of gooda, auch goodi thall be deemed to be coodi landed without due entry
thereof, and ahall be tubject to the like forniture accordingly : provided alio, that ifany turn of money
ahall have been depotited upon any entry by bill of aight, on account of the dutiea which may be found
to be payable on the goodi intended tiierein, It thall be lawful for the officert of (he cuttomt to deliver.
In virtue of the warrant for landing the aame, any quantity of gooda the duly on which thall not
exceed the aum to depotited.— i S4.

Oo0dt to h» taken to Kinr'o ffaraAoiwe.—In defliult of perfect entry within luch 3 daya, auch gooda
ahall be taken to the king'a warehoute by the officera of the cuitoma ; and if the importer ahall not,
within 1 month after auch landing, make perfect entry or entriet of tuch goodi, and pay the dutiea
thereon, or on auch parte aa can be entered for home uie, together with chargea of removal and of
warehoute rent, tuch goodi thall be told for payment of tuch dutiet (or for eiportation, if they be
auch at cannot be entered for home ute, or ihail not be worth the dutiet and chargea,) and for the
payment of auch chargea t and the overplus, if any, ahall be paid to the importer or proprietor thereof.

Eaot Indim Companf m»f tnltr (y Bill of Sight.—It thall be lawftil for the Eait India Company, with-
out making the proof herein-before required, to enter by bill of tight, to be landed and lecured In tuch
manner at the commiitionert of hia Majeity'a cuttomt thall require, any goods imported by them, and
•lao any gooda imported by any other person from placea within the limits of the charter of the said
Company, with the consent of such person, upon condition to cause perfect entry to be made of such
goods within 3 months from the date of the importation thereof, either to warehouse the same or to

pay the dutiea thereon within the timea and in the manner herein-after mentioned ; (that is to sayi)
If tuch gnodi be charged to pay duty according to the value, then to pay luch duty within 4 monilia
from the lale of the goodi; and if tuch goodi be charged to pav duty according to tho number, meaiure,
or weight thereof, then to pay one moiety of luch dutiet within 6 calendar months from the time of
the importation of such goods, and the other moiety within 12 calendar months from such time ; and
such goodi Ihail be aecured in auch placea and in tuch manner at the commiitionert of hit Majeity'a
cuttomt thall require, until the tame thall have been duly entered, and the dutiet thereon thall have
been duly paid, or until the tame thall have been duly exported : provided alio, that it ihall be lawful
for any other pieraon w^o thall have imported any gooda from placea within the laid limiti into the
port of London in like nmnner to enter luch goodi By bill of light in hit own name, upon giving inffl-

cient lecurity by bond, •o the satiifaction of the commiiaionert of his Majesty's customs, with the
like conditions as are required of the taid Company for making perfect entries, and for the tecuring
and the paying of duties, provided tuch goodt be entered by luch bill of tight to be warehoused in some
warehouse under tho superintendence of the said Company, and in which gooda imported by the said
Company may be secured in the manner before mentioned.— ^ SO.

In default of Payment of Dutiet, Ooodi to be told.—la defkult of perfect entry within 3 months aa
aforesaid, or of due entry and payment of duty within the times and in the manner herein-before
respectively required, it shall be lawful for the commissioners of his Majesty's customs to cause any
auch goods in respect of which such default ahall have been made to be sohl for the payment of such
dutiet, (or for exportation, If they be tuch at cannot be entered for home use,) and for the payment
of all chargea incurred by the Crown In reipect of tuch goodt ; and the overplui, if any, shall be paid
to the proprietor thereof.— $ 97.

Ooodt landed bu Bill of Sight fraudulently eoneealed, forfeited.—When any package or parcel thall

have been landed by bill of light, and any goodt or other thingi shall be found in such package or
parcel concealed in any way, or packed with intent to deceive the officers of his Majesty's customs,
aa well all such goAdt and other thingt at the package or parcel in which they are found, and ail other
thinga contained in auch package or parcel, ahall be forfeited.— $28.
Eatt India Company to pay Dutiet to Reeeiver-teneral.-The Eait India Company ihall pay into the

handi of the receiver-general of the cuitomi every turn of money due from the said Company on
account of the dutiet of cuitoms at the respective times when the same shall become due ; and the
aaid receiver-general shall give to the said Company a recept for the monies so paid, on the account
of the collector of the cuatomi, which receipt, when delivered to tuch collector, thall be received by
him ai caHh.— i 39.

Ooodt damaged on Voyage.—Any goodt which are rated to pay duty according to the number,
meature, or weight thereof (except certain goodt herein-after mentioned) sliall receive damage
during the voyage, an abatement of tuch dutiet ihall be allowed in proportion to the damage so
received ; provided proof be made to the latiafaction of the commissioners of iiis Miijesty's customs,
or of any oHiceri of customs acting therein under their directions, that such damage was received
after the goods were shipped abroad in the ship importing the same, and before they were landed in

the United Kingdom ; and provided claim to such an abatement of dutiet be made at the time of the
flnt examination of tuch goodt.— } 30.

Offieert to eiamine Damage, and ftots Proportion, or ehoote two Jtferehanit.—The officert of the cut-
tomt thall thereupon examine tuch goodt with reference to tuch damage, and may state the propor-
tion of damage which, in tbeUr opinion, luch goodt have to received, and may make a proportionate
abatement ofdutiea ; but if the officert of customs be incompetent to estimate auch damage, or if the
importer tie not satisfied with the abatement made by them, the collector and cnmptruller ihall chooie
two Indifferent merchanti experienced in the nature and value of such goods, who shall examine the
aame, and shall make and tubicribe a declaration, ttuting in what proportion, according to their

judgment, tuch goodt are leiiened in their value by reason of such damage, and thereupon the officers

of the custonit may make an abatement uf the dutiea according t<) the proportion of damage to declared
by luch merchanti.— $31.

JVff Matement for certain Ooodt.—No abatement of dutiet shall be made on account of any damage
received by any of the sorts of goods herein-after enumerated; (that ii to lay,) cocoa, coffee, otanget,
pepper, currantt, raiiini, flgi, tobacco, lemons, and wine.— $ 33.

Returned Ooodt.—U shall be lawful to re-import into the United Kingdom fVom any place, in a ship

of any country, any goods (except as herein-after excepted) which shall have been legally exported
fiom the United Kingdom, and to enter the same by bill of store, referring to the entry outwards, and
exportation thereof, provided the properly in such goods continue in the person by whom or on whose
account the same have been exported, and that such re-lmpurtation take place within years from the

4ate of tlie exportation ; and 11^ the goodt to returned be foreign goodt, which had before been legally
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Imported Into the United Kinfdoin, the tame diii<«e shall be payable thereon aa would, at the time of
iuch re-linporiatinn, be payable on the like fDoda under the same circumstances of importation aa
those under which such goods had been originally imported, or such goods may be warehoused us the
like goods might be warnhoused upon a flrsi iniportstlnn thereof: provided always, that the several
aorta of goods enumerated or described In the Table following shall not be re-imported into tbeUnllHd
Kingdom for home use upon the ground that the snme hud been legally exported from thence, but that
the same shall be deemed to be foreign goods, whether originally such or not, and shall also ba deemed
to ba imported fur the flrst time into the United Kingdom ; (that ia to say,)

J TViMa 0/ a«e* i^pwtal loMA may not t< n^miMrM /or ifomi (tab

All (nodi fnr wkidi hill of ilonsnda, SMsl, 6o*r, ul suit, hof, kitaMe, *m,
nr wkkh any bmniy or iiy dnwtack o( uelw hti b«a

Cm.
Oonhnrii , . „
nctlnd 00 nporwltno, uiiImi bjr qMcial ftmt'mKiu <if tko nm-
ailMiaim of hh M«jm)r>t fsiloMii »ad *b n|isysMit o( aicfa

bnalj oraKh dnwnck.

bslMHllaa ,
«ner diroctoL ric«|it iiimII mnuuitt o( Birlldl fooji by ificcial

wtmi'MM or tho mmmiakioon of hit MaMt^ auMM, aiioe
pmor III ihoir aiMMUoa Itel iht aoMm MiM, tad tad sol
kMaHld.-aMi.aL

But of Start, ty tekesi maf t< taken eat.—The person in whose name any gnoda ao re-Imported wera
entered fl>r exportation shall dellTcr to the searcher at the port of exportation an exact account,
aigned by him, of the particulara of auch goods, referring lo the entry ami clearance oulwarda and to
the return inwarda of the same, with the marks and numbers of the packages, both inwarda and out-
wards ; and thereupon the eearcher, finding that auch goods had been legally exported, shall grant a
bill of store for the same ; and If the pereon in whose name auch gooda were entered for exporution
was not the proprietor thereof, but his agent, he shall declare uimn oath on such bill of store the name
of the peraon by whom be waa employed as such agent : and If the person to whom such returned
goods are consigned shall not be such proprietor and exporter, he shall make and subscribe a d««lara>
tlon on such bill of store of the name of the person for whose use such gnoda hare been conaigned to

hlmt and the real proprietor, ascertained to be such, shnil make and subscribe a declaration upon
auch bill ofslore, to the identity of the goods so exported and so retumvd, and that ha was at the time
of expertalion and of re-lmportalion the proprietor of such goods, and that the aame had not during
auch time been sold oi* disposed of lo any other person ; and such declaration ahall be made before the
collectors or comptrollers at the ports of exportation and of importation respectively ; and thereupon
the collector and comptroller shall admit such goods to entry by bill of store, and graat their warrant
crordingly.—$ 34.

Surplus SterM luMiet aa Oesd*.—The surplns stores of every ship arriving ttom parts beyond the
seas, in the United kingdom or In the Isle of Mnn, shall be auhjeci to the same duties, and the same
prohibitions, restrictions, and reirulatinns, as the like sorts of goods shall be subject to when imported
by way of merchandise ; but if it shall appear to the collector and comptroller that the qunniily or
description of such stores is not excessive or unsuitable, under all the elreumetanees of the voyage, it

shall be lawAil for them to permit such surplus stores to be entered for the private use of the master,

Karser, or owner of siKh ship, or ofany passenger of sach ship to whom any auch surplus stores may
elong, on payment of the proper duties, or to be warehoused for the future use ofsiMb ship, ahhougb

the same could not bo legally Imported by way ofnierchandisn.—) 39.

Otodt from Plautatima, 4'c.—No goods shall be entered as being of or from any British possession
in America (if any benefit attach to such distinction) unless the master of the ahip importing the tame
ahall have delivered to the collector or comptroller n certificate, under the hand of the proper officer

of the place where such goods were taken on board, of the due clearonoe of such ship tVum thence,
containing an account of such goods.

—

i 30.

CmiJUatt of Orotttk of Sugar, Coffee, Coeoa, Sfiritt, from PUntmtioiu.—Bettite any aagar, eoffise,

cocoa, or spirits shall he entered ns being of the produce of some British possession in America, or the
kland of Mauritius, the master of the ship Importing the snme shall deliver to the colluetor nr comp-
troller a ceriiflcate, under the hand of the proper officer of the place where such goods were taken on
board, testifying that proof had been made in manner required by law that such goods are of the
produce of some Uritiah possession in America, or of the Isluiiii of Mauritius, stating the name of lite

place where such goods were produced, and the quantity and quality of the goods, ar.d the number
and denomination ol the packages containing the same, and the name of the ship in which they are
laden, and of the master thereof; and such master shall also make and aulistribe a declaration before
the collector or coiiipiroller, that such eertiflcate was received by him at the place where auch goods
were taken on board, and that the goods so imported nre the same as are mentioned therein.

—

i 37.

CirtUkate of Sugar from Limitt of Charter.—Befnte any sugar shall be entered as being the produce
nf any British possession within the limits of the East India Company's charter, the master of the
ahip importing the same shall deliver to the collector or coniptrnller a certificate under the hand and
aeal of the proper officer at the place where auch sugar was taken on board, testifying that oath had
been made before him, by the shipper of such sugar, that the same was really and bondJUU the produce
of such British iiossesaion; and iiiich master shall nisn make and subscribe a declaration before the
eoileetor or coiiiptroiler, that such certificate was received by him at the place where such sugar waa
taken on board, and that the sugar so imported is the same as is mentioned therein.

—

i 88.

Certifitata of IVine, ProHuee of Capa nf Oaod /f«p<.—Before any wine shall be entered ns being thn
produce of the Cape of Good IIoihs, the master of the ship importing the same shall deliver to thu
collector or comptroller a certificate under the hand of the proper otficer of the Cape of Oood Hope,
testifying that proof had been made, in manner required by law, that such wine is of the produce of
the Ciape of Good Hope or the dependencies thereof, stutinit the quantity and sort of such wine, and
the number and denomination of the packages containing the same ; and such master shall also maku
and subscribe a declaration before the collector or comptroller, that such certificate was received by
bim at the Cape of Good Hope, and that the wine so imported is the same as is mentioned therein.—}3ti.

Oo-tds of Ouerneey, Jersey, 4^e.—ll shall be lawful to import into the United Kingdom any goods of
the produce or manufiicture of^the islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark, or Man, from the said

islands respectively, without payment ofany duty (except in ihe cases herein-after mentioned) ; and
such goods shall not be deemed to be included in anycharKe of duties imposed by any act hereafter to

6e made on the Importation of goods generally from parts lieyoiid the seas : provided always, that such
goods may nevertheless be charged with any proportion of such duties as shall fairly countervail any
duties of excise, or any coast duty, payable on the lik? goods the produce of the part of the United
Kingdom into which they shall be imported: provided aliio, that such exemption (torn duty shall not
extend to any manufactures of the said islands made from materials tlie produce ofany foreign country,
except manufactures of linen and cotton made in and importnd from the Isle nf Man.—) 40.

Matter to deliotr Certificate of Produce, anU declare la CariifieaU.—Betote any goods shall be entered
•s bting the produce of the said islands (if any benefit attach to such distinction), the master of the

ship or vessel importing the same shall deliver to the collector or comptroller a certificate from the
governor, lieutenant-governor, or commander-in-chief of the island from whence such goods were
imported, that proof had been made, in manner required by law, that such goods were nf the produce
of such island, stating the quantity and quality of the goods, and the number and denomlnatiun of the

IMckagcs coutaining the same ; and auch master shall also make and subscribe a doclara'iou bci'ora
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tiM eoltdelor or compiratler, that meh certiArmie wai r«eeived bjr bim at lh« plica where (nrh irnoda
were taken on board, and that the fooda ao Imported are the aame ai are nieniloned therein.—} 41,
Trtanrf may frrnU frUwct of Colonial tUlk*rit§ to to imporitd from Oiiim*y, if^r.—U •hall b«

lawftil for the Lorda Comnliainnera ofhla M^jealy'a Treaaufy, when and an long ai ihey ihall lee flt,

to permit any irnoda the pmduca of the Britlah poaaeialona or fleheriea In North Amerkii, which ahall
have been levnlly imported into the iaianda of Gnernaey or Jeriay, direct from lucli poinevilnna, to b«
tnip«rted Into the United Kinfdom ftir home uae direct from IhiMe Iaianda, under auch reniiliiiiima aa
the lald coinmiaalonera ab«U direct, any thini in the law of navifatlOB to tlie contrary uoiwltbatand-
«nf-«4«.
Vanlt with Stoma from Chummy, fe. not to ta ptfeted.—No vaaaal arrivinf on the coaat of England

frnni Giierniey, Jeraey, AMemey, Sarli, or Man, wholly laden with atone the production thereof, iball
be llalile to be conducted or piloted by plloti appointed and llcenaed by the corporation of ilie Trinity
Unnie of DnptAird Strand, any law, cuttom, or uaage to the contrary noiwitbatanding—^ 43.

Fith, BrilUh iakinf mud eurinf, and Lohttoro and Turieto, fret of Duty on Impurtaliun.—Kre*li flah of
every kind of Britleh taking, and imported tn Britlah ahlpa, and freah lobatcra and tiirbota, however
taken or in whatever abip imported, and cured Aih of every kind, of Britlah taking and curing,
Imported in Britlah ehipe, ahall be imported free of alt dutiea, and ahall not be deemed to be included
In any charge of doty Impoaed by any act bereaAer to be made on the importation ofgooda generally

:

provided nlwaya, that before any cured flih ahall be en*ered free of duty, aa being of auch taking and
curing, the maater of the ahip Importing the tame ahall make and lubacrlbe a declaration before the
collector or comptroller, that auch flah waa actually caught and taken in Britieh abipt, and cured by
the crewB of auch ahlpa, or by hia Majeaty'a aubjecta.—^ 44.

Ctrtifieate of Bl<M*r, Train OU,lf». Brititk colonial taking.—httnn anv blubber, troln oil, ipermaceti
oil, head matter, or whate Ana, atrall be entered aa being the produce of Aab or creatures living In Ibe
aea taken and caaght wholly by hia M^Jesty'a aul^ecta uaually redding In eoine part of bii Najetty'a
domlnlima, and imported from aome Britlah possesaion, the luaiter of the ship imp4irtiiig the aanie
ahall deliver to the collector or comptroller a certificate under the band of the proper olBcer of auch
Britlah piiaaasaion where auch gooda were taken on board, (or If no such officer be realding there, tlion
a certificate under the banda of two principal iiibabitants at the piece of ibipment,) noliryiiig that oath
had been made before him or them, by the shipper of such goods, that the same were the produce of
flsh or creatures living in the at't taken wholly by British vessels owned and navigated according to
law ; and such master shall alsi make and subscribe a declaration before the collector or coro|itroTler,

that such certlfleate was receh ed by him at the place where auch gooda were taken on board, and
that the gooda ao imported are tun aame as mentioned therein t and the Importer of such goods shall
also innke aitd subscribe a deolarauon before the collector or comptroller, at the time of entry, that tn
the beat of his knowledge and beliel the same were the produce of fiab or crealurea living in the sea
taken wholly by Britlah vessels in ma.mer aforecaid.—) 45.

Bffort entra of BlnUor, ^e. */ Britiih faking, Matter and Importer to wuka Dtelaratian of tit tame.—
Before any blubber, train oil, apennace il oil, head matter, or whale Ans, imported direct from the
flahery, shall be entered aa being the produce nf Ash or creatures living in the sea taki:ii and caught
wholly by the crews of ahlpa cleared out from the United Kingdom, or from one of the islands of
Guernsey, Jersey, AlderiMy, Bark, or lilan, tho master of the sliip importing such goods shall nuike
and subscribe a declaration, and the im;Krter of such goods (^o the best of bu knowledge and belief)
shall make and subscribe a declaration, ti;it the same aro lite produce of flsh or creatures living In the
sen taken and caugbtwholly by tbecrewoffoch <juip,or by the crew of some other ship (naming the
ship) cleared out from the United Kingdom, or iirom one of the Islanda of Quernsey, Jersey, Alderney,
Sork, or Man (stating which).—) 40,

BInUerfrom Orseniund may te boiled, and tntered at Oil imported, and it ezported at liieh.—Jt ahall
be lawful upon the return ofany ahip from the Greenland seas or Uavis's Straits to the United King-
dom witli any blubber, being the produce of whales or other creatures living in the sea, for the
Importers thereof to cause the same to be boiled into oil at the port of importation, under the care and
inspnction of the proper oflicera of the customs ; and the oil so produced shall be admitted to entry,
and the duties be paid thereon, as If imported in that slate, and such oil shall not aflerwanta, if the
tame come to be exported, be sabject to duty ofexportation as • manufacture of tlie United Kingdom.
—47.

fmpofialion dirteL—So goods ahall be deemed to be imported IVom any particular place unless tbey
be inip<)rted direct tyoin sucb place, and ahall have been there laden on board the importing ship,
either as the first shipment of such goods, or after the same shall have been aciuslly litiidiid ui suuh
p*ace.— 48.

Saltior man sell Ooadi tnfUient to drfray Sabfofi.—lt shall be lawful for the owner or snlvnr of any
property liable to the payment of duty saved l.roni sea, and in respect of which any sum sliall have
been awarded under any law at the time in forr«,or in respect of which any sum shall have been paid
or agreed to be paid by the owner thereof or his agent, to the salvors, to defray tbe sulvaKe of the
inine, to sell so much of the properly so saved ,ts will be sufficient to defray the salvage so awarded,
or such other sum so paid or agreed to be paid t and upon the production of an award made in execu-
tion of any such hiw to the commissioners of customs, or upon probf to the satisfaction of the said
comniissiiiners that such sum of money has been paid, or has been agreed to be paid, the said commis-
aioners are hereby empowered and required to allow tbe anle of such property aforesaid, free from the
payment of all duties, to the amount of sucb sum so awarded, paid, or agreed to be paid, or to the
amount of such otiier sum as to the said commissioners shall seem Just and reasonable : provided
always, that If such owner or salvor shall be dissatisfied with any determination of tbe said commia-
sioners as to the amount of such property to be sold dutjr Aree, it shall b« lawful for such owner or
salvor to refer any such determination of the said commissioners to the Judgment and revision of the
Iliiili Court of Admiralty ; and in that case sucb aale shall be auapended until tbe decision of auch
court sliall have been had thereon.

—

i 40.

Fvreign Ouodi derelict, Sfc. to be subject to tame Dufitt as «n 7mF(irta(<eii.—All foreign grods, derelict,

Jelsam, Aotsam, and wreck, brought or coming Into the United Kingdom or into the Isle of Man, shall

at all times be subject to the same duties as goods of the like kind imported into the United Kingduin
respei'tlvely are subject tot provided always, that if, fur ascertaining tbe proper amount of duty so
payable, any question shall arise as to the origin of any such goods, tbe same shall be deemed to be
of the urowth, produce, or manufacture of such country or place as the commissioners of cuatoins

ahall upon invesligntlon by them determine : provided also, that if any auch goods be of such sorts as
are entitled to allowance for damage, such allowance shall be made under such regulations and con-
ditions aa the said commissioners shall from time to time direct : provided alto, that all such goods as
cannot be sold for the amount of duty due thereon shall be delivered over to the lord of the manor or
other person entitled to receive the same, and shall be deemed to be unenumerated goods, and shall

be liable to and be charged with duty accordingly.— 90.

Pfrtoni having tuck Ooodt in Potietiion, without police, liabU te a Penalty of I00{.—If any person
hall have possessionof any such goods, either on land or within any port in thii United Kingdom, and
lliail not give uotice thereof to the proper officer of the cuatoma witmnM boiin aftrr audi posseiiiont

%

!!
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ill-

or shall not on demnnj pay the duties due thereon, or deliver the same into the custody of the propel
officer of the cnstoins, such person shall forfeit the sum of lOOl. ; and if an v person shall remove oi

alter In qimntity nr quality any such Roods, or shall open or alter any package containing any such
goods, or tphnll cause any such act to be done, or assist therein, before such g<M>ds shall be deposited
in a warehnnse In the custody of the officers of the customs, every such person shall forfeit the sum
of 100/. ; and In default of the payment of the duties on such goods within 18 months from the time
when the same were so deposited, the same may be sold in like manner and for the like purposes a«
goods imported may In such defkiiit be sold : provided always, that any lord of the manor having by
litw Just claim to such goods, or if there be no such lord of the manor, then the person having posses-
sion ofthe same, shall be at liberty to retain the same in his own custody, giving bond, with 3 sulflcieni

sureties, to be approved by the proper officer of thecustoms, in treble the value of such goods, for the
payment of the duties thereon at the end of I year and 1 day, or to deliver such goods to the propei
officer of the customs in the sam« state and condition as the same were in at the time of taking pos<
session thereof.—) Si.

Ooodi under Eiei$e Permit Regulatione.—So goods which are subject to any regulations of excise

shall be taken or delivered out of the charge of the officers of customs, (although the same may have
been duly entered with them, and the Aill duties due thereon may have been paid,) until such goods shall

also have been duly entered with the officers of excise, and permit granted by them for delivery of
the same, nor unless such permit shall correspond in all parliculara with the warrant of the officers

of the customs : provided always, that such entry shall not be received by the officers of the excise,

nor such permit granted by them, until a certiflcate shall have been produced to them of the particu-

lars of the goods, and of the warrant for the same, under the hand of the officers of the customs who
shall have the charge of the goods: provided also, that if upon any occasion it shall appear necessary,
it shall bo lawful for the proper ntficers of excise to attend the delivery of such goods by the officers

of the customs, and to require that such goods shall be delivered only in their presence ; and it shall

be lawful for such officers of excise to count, measure, gauge, or weigh any such goods, and fully to

examine the same, and to proceed in all respects relating to such goods in such manner as they shall

be authorised or required by any act for the time being in force relating to the excise.

—

If 52.

Commietioneri tf Ctut»mt may direct eertaiH Ooode to be ttamptd.—^The commissioners of customs are
hereby authorised, after any goods have been entered at the Custom-house, and before the same shall

be discharged by the officers, and delivered Into the custody of the importer or his agent, to mark or
stamp such goods in such manner and form as they may deem (it and proper for the security of the
revenue, and by such officer as they shall direct and appoint for that purpose.—} 53.

Ordere for etamping Chode ta be publiihed.—Every order made by the said commissioners of his

Majesty's customs in respect of marking or stamping any goods shall be published in the London Ga-
zette and Dublin Oatette.—l) 54.

Ptnalty iOOl. on forging tueh SMmps.-Tfany person or persons shall at anytime forge or counterfeit

any mark or stamp to resemble any mark or stamp which shall be provided and used for the purposes
of this act, or shall forge or counterfeit the Impression of any such mark or stamp, or shall sell or
expose to snie, or have in his, her, or their custody or possessii^n, any goods with a counterfeit mark
or stamp, knowing tlin same to be counterfeit, or shall use or affix any such mark or stamp to any
other goods required lo be stamped as aforesaid other than that to which the same was originnDy
affixed, all and every such offender or olfbnders, and his, her, or their aiders, abettors, and assistants,

shall for every such offence forfeit and pay the sum of S00<.—}55.
Timet and Places for landing Ooodt.—No goods whatever (except diamonds, bui'ion, ftesh tish of

British taking and Imported in British ships, and turbots and lobsters,) shall be unsi i;iped from any
ship arriving from parts beyond the seas, or landeu or put on shore, but only on days not being Sun-
days or hnlldiivs, and In the day-time, (that is to say,) from the first day of September until the last

day of March between sun- rising and sun-setting, and from the last day of March to the flrst day of
September between the hours of 7 o'clock in tlie morning and 4 o'clock in the afternoon; nor shall

any goods, except ns aforesaid, he so unshipped or landed unless in the presence or with the authority
of the proper offlcer of the customs ; and such goods, except as aforesaid, shall be landed at one of the

legal quays appointed by his Majesty for the landing of goods, or at some wharf, quay, or plur.e

appointed by the commissioners of the customs for the landing of goods by sufferance; ahd no goods,
except as aforesaid, after having been unshipped sliall be transhipped, or after having been put into

any boat or craft to be landed shall be removed into any other boat or craft previously to their beinu
duly landed, without the permission or authority of tlie proper officer of the customs.—} 56.

Ooode to be unthipned, re. at tk» Expenee of Importer.—The unshipping, carrying, and landing of all

goods, and the bringingof the same to the proper place after landing, for examination or for weighing,
and the putting of the same into the scales, and the taking of the same out of and from the scales after

weighing, shall be performed by or at the expense of the importer.—} 57.

Prohihiiione and Keetrietione abeolute ormodified.—The several sorts of goods enumerated or described
in the Table following, denominated "A table of Prohibitions and Restrictions inwards," shall either

be ahsniutely prohibitad to be im|)ortcd into the United Kingdom, or shall be imported only under the
restrictions mentioned in such Table, according as the leveral sorts of such goods are respectively set

(brth therein ; (that is to say,)

A Tablb or PftOHiBtTioifa and RsaTiiicTiONa Inwards.

A Liet of Ooode abeoluttlf prohibited to be imported,

on tha fremi and tlm on llw (ace, or not In! of In • oompIeM
llare, will) rII rhe {mrti |>rop«rty fixed in Xhe caM.

Coin t vix. («)« monev, or counterfeit atertin^.

alive r, of the reafni, or any money purportini; to be alicll, not
Iwini^ of the eatatjiithed atantlanl'ln wei(tt)l or Aiierieaa.

Flah of roman t-kinicnr ciiriiiK. or in Aireiin voiat^la; except turbota

and liiUlera, atock-ttih, live eela, aiiclioviea, aturjicoti, botai^o,

and caviare.

into tlie port of London, or i

Amu, aniiniinillnn, and utenaUa e( war, by way of merchandlae,
ticepi hy licence tmm hia Majaaty, tor funiililof bit Miijoa-

ty*B piiliiic atortaonly.

Reef, freah or conicd or aliilitly aalted.

fiookai vix. lint miiiMMvU or written or crinled In the United
lCiiiKil')n), ami printed nr reprlntcl In any other cnimiry,

IniimrteJ for aale, except bo<ika wit rrprin'ed in the Unite 1

Kiiigttoni within iO yeiira) or twins parte nt cnllecilona,

the (trnater parte of which liail been compoeed or written
abroad.

Cattle, g,fat.

dockland watcheaoranyme'al, Itnpreaaed with any marli nritamn
appearing to lie or tn repreaent any leffal Rritiih aaaay mark
or atamis or pnr|iortins bv any mark or appearance to be of
the nianuracture of the tJultel KliiKdoni, nr not liavinc the
name and place of abode of lome foreifii maker abroad yiaible

Gunpowder ; except by licence from hia Majfety, auch licence to be
granted for the furniahing bia Majcsty'a alorea only.

lAinb, malt, mulliin, pork (freali or corned or aliglitly aaltiid), aheep.
Snutr work.
Splrila from Ihe lale of Man.
Swine.
Tobacco ilalki itrlpped (mn Ihe leaf, whether manufactared or nob
Tobecco ilalk flour.

ttiSS, gonda tmrn, unleai by the Eaal Iwlia Company, and Into the

|>ort fif l.ondiin, during the continuance of Uielr eulualve

Liet of Oeodi eubjtet to certain Rettrietiene on Importation,

OlovM of leather, unlraa in ahl|ii of 70 tone nr upwanlt, and In pwk>
agea containing ItK) itoxeii paira ofRUch glnvna.

Ifldee, akina, hnma, or hoofa, nr .my other part of cittle nr beait, hia

Majeaty may liy onler in council prohibit, in order to prevent
any contagi'iua diilemper.

Fafti of artlcliai •<• any diaiiuct or wpanite pari of any anicle not

kccottipanicd by the other pari or all the oUier yarta of luch

jirlvilrget of trade,

fteil Indu ; giinti of plarei within Ihr limlli of Ihe Kaal India Com-
tanv'a charter, nnieaa into auch porta a« ahall be a|ilir<iveil of

y tiie l^inla of the TrraaL'ry. and declared by order m couucil

lo be At aod proper fur auch iuiputUtiou*

i
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Ivtide, n M )o be eanpkte ind pnfeet, Ifnch uticle ba nb-
Jcct In duly anordiiut lo the nlue Ihcraot

Blk , DiUiuhcturei oT lilk, Deing the meniiraclurae nf Europe, nnlea
into the port of London, or into the port of Dubtin direct from
Bofdeeux, or Into the port of Uorar direct from CaUii, and
vnlMl in a ihip or vonel of 70 torn or upwardi, or into the poll
of Dover in a veaacl of the burden or 60 tone at ieait, with
licence of the comminionen of the cuttoma.

Sii<r<la,nol beinc perfumed or medicinal apirita; lU, all apirila,unlaaa

in abipa o( 70 tone or upwards
rum of and from the Briiith plantaliona, if in caaki^ unlca in

caiki coDtaiDinc not leaa than SO rallona.

all other ipiriti, if in caiki, unlMa in cadki oontalninf not leaa

than 40 gallona.

'.Mj unleai from the place of ita rmvth, and by the Eaat India
Company, and into the port of London, during the continuance
of their eaduiive privilecea of trade.

Tobacco and muffj viz, unleai m a ibip of the burden of ISO lona or
upwardi,

lobacu) of and imported from the itata of Colombia, and made
up in rolli, unleai in packafia containing at leut3201be. weight
or Mich rolli.

•egan, unleu In packagca containing 100 Iba. weight of aegan.
all other tobacco and inu^ unlen in hociheadi, caiju, chotl, or
cam, each of v, hich ihall contain of nett tobacco or inulT at

Icait 100 Ibi. iveight if from the Eait Indin,or460 Ibi. weight
if from any other place, and not puked in bagi or packagca

Tobacco and anolF-nmlimwl
within any luch hogihead, eaik, cheat, nr cue, nor lepanted
nor divided in any manner whatever, except tobacco of the
domintom of the Turkiih empire, which mav be packed in

iBward tiaga or packagca, or leparated or divided in anv man'
er within the outward packa^ provided inch outward pack-
age be a hogihead, caak, cheat, or caie, and contain 460 lU.
nett at leaat

and unleaa thepar1lco1arwei|(btof tobacco or anulT In each hng»
bead, calk, cbeit, or caie, with the tare of the «me, be marked
thereon.

and unlea into the porti of London, Liverpool, Briitol, Lancaater,
Cowei, Falmouth, Whitehaven.Hull, R)rtOIUfDW,Oreenock,
Leith, Newcaaile-upon-Tyne, Plymouth, Belfiut, Cork, Oro-
gheda, Dublin, Oalway, Lunericll, Londonderry, Newry,
Migo, Waterford, and Wexford.

or into wme other port or porta which mayhereafter be appointed
for nch purpnaea by the Lordi Comminionen of hii Majeity^
Treaiury; nch appointmenti inOreal Britain being publiibed

In the LonAm GiiMtft and luch appoiotaoenta in lieland being
publiibed in the DuUin Oaullt.

but any ihip wholly laden with tobacco may come Into Ihe porta

of Cowea or Falmouth to wait for ordera, and there reimin 14
daya, provided due report of lUch ihip be made by the maater
with tbe collector or comptroller of luch inrt.

And all goodi from the Me of Man, except uicb aa be of the growth,
produce, or manufacture tlicreof.

Forfeiture.—Ani if any goodi ihall be impnned into the Uniteil Kingdom contrary to any of tbe
prnhibitionB or restrictionB mentioned in Bucli Table in reipect of luch gooda. the same shall be for-
feited,—} S8.

But Good* may ht ¥iar»k»«»ei for Exportation only, although prohibited.—Any goodi, of whatsoever
lort, may be imported into the United Kingdom to be warehonaed under the regulations of any act in
force for the time being for the warehouiing of goods, without payment of duty at the time of the first

entry thereof, or notwithstanding that such goods may be prohibited to be imported into the United
Kingdom to be used therein, except the several sorts nf goods enumerated or dencribed in manner fol-

lowing; (that is to say,) goods prohibited on account of the package in which they are contained, or
the tonnage of the ship in which they are laden; tea and goods from China in other than British ships,
or by other persons than the East India Company during the continuance of their exclusive privileges
of trade ; gunpowder, arms, ammunition, or utensils of war ; dried or salted fish, not being stock-fish

;

infected hides, skins, horns, hoofs, or any other part ofany cattle or beast ; counterfeit coin or tokens

;

books first composed or written or printed and published in the United Kingdom, and reprinted in any
other country or place ; copies of prints first engraved, etched, drawn, or designed in the United King-
dom ; copies of casts of sculptures or models first made in the United Kingdom ; clucks or watches,
being such as are prohibited to be imported for home use.

—

i S9.

Ooode to be entered to be varehoused for Exportation only.—If by reason of the sort of any goods, or
of the place from whence, or the country, or navigation of the ship in which any goods have been
imported, they be such or be so imported as that they may not be used in the United Kingdom, they shall
not be entered except to be warehoused, and it shall be declared upon the entry of such goods that
they are entered to be warehoused for exportation only.—{ 60.

Entry Outwards.
Oooda not to he thipped till Entry of Ship and Entry of Goods, and Coeket rranted ; nor fill cleared.—

No goods shall be shipped, or waterborne to be shipped, on board any ship in anv port or place in the
United Kingilnm or in the Isle of Man, to be carrietl to parts beyond the seas, before the entry nut-
wards of such ship and due entry of such goods shall have been made, and coeket granted, nor before
such goods shall have been duly cleared for shipment in manner herein-aRer directed ; and no stores
shall be shipped for the use of any such ship bound to parts beyond the seas, nor shall any goods be
deemed or admitted to be such stores, except such as shall be borne upon the victualling bill duly
granted for such ship; and no goods shall be so shipped, or waterborne to be so shipped, except at
such times and places, and in such manner, and by such persons, and under the care of such officers,

as is and are herein-after directed ; and all goods and stores which shall be shipped, or be waterborne
to be shipped contrary hereto shall he forfeited,—} 61.

Ships tn be cleared, or Matter to forfeit 100/.—No ship on board of which any goods or stores shall

have beui; chipped in »ny port in the United Kingdom or in the Isle of Man, for parts beyond the seas,

shall dHpnr: from such port until such ship shall have been duly cleared outwards for her Intended
voyage, in manner herein-after directed, under forfeiture of tbe sum of 100<. by the master of such
ship.—} 63.

Fietmllinfr Bill for SforM.—The master of every ship which is to depart fl'om any port In the United
Kingdom nr in the Isle of Man, for parts beyond the seas, shall, upon due application made by him,
receive from the searcher a victualling bill mr the shipment of such stores as he shall require, and iv«

shall be allowed by the collector and comptroller, for Ihe use of such ship, according to ihe voyage
upon which she is about to depart ; and no articles taken on board any ship shall be deemed to b«

tores except such as shall be borne upon the victualling bill for the same.—} 63.

Master to deliver Cerlifieaie of Clearance of laet lavage, and to make Entry Outvardi.—The master
of every ship in which any goods are to be exported ffoin the United Kingdom or from the Isle of Man
to parts beyond the seas shall, before any goods be taken on board, deliver to the collector or comp-
troller a certificate from the proper officer of the clearance inwards or coastwise of such ship of her
last voyage, specifying what goods. If any, have been reported Inwards for exportation, and Biiall also

deliver to the collector or comptroller an account, algneil by the muster or his agent, of the entry out-

wards of such ship for her intended voyage, setting forth the name and tonnage of the ship, the name
of the placK to which she belongs If a Vrltlsh ship, or of the country If a foreign ship, the naini> of the

master, and the name or names of the place or places for which she is bound, if any goods are to be
shipped for the same, and the name of the place In such port at which she Is to take In her lading for

such voyage ; and If such ship shall have commenced her lading at some other port, the master shall

state rtiti name of any port at which any goods have been laden, and shall produce a certlflente from
the searcher that Ihe cockels for such gnoits have beeir delivered to him ; and the particulars nf such
cccoiint shall lie written and arranged In such form and manner as Ihe collector and comptrollor shall

retiuire ; and such account shall be the entry outwards of such ship, and shall be entered in a book to

be kept by the collector, for the Information of all parties interested ; and if any goods be taken on
board any ship before she shall have been entered outwards, the master shall forfeit the sum of I00(. i

provided always, that where it shall become necessary to lade any heavy goods on board any ship

before tlie whole of the inward cargo is discharged, it shall be lawful for the collector and comptroller

lo Issue a stifl^ning order for that purpose, previous to the entry outwards of tlie ship.—} 64.

Bill of the Entry lo be delivered.—Tht person entering outwards any goods to be exported to parti

beyond tlie seas, nr fl'om any port in the United Kingdom or in the Isle of Man, shall deliver to th«

voilectur «r comptroller a bill of tha tntry thereof, htirly written in words at length, ei|(«isin| tbn

'.i '
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name of the ship and of the matter, and ofthe place to which the Koodi are to be exported, and ofthe
perann In whose name the goods are to be entered, and the quantities and proper denominatlnni or
descriptions of the several sorts of goods, and shall pay down any duties which may be due upon the
exportation of any such goods ; and such person shall also deliver at the same time 1 or more dupli.
cates of such bill, in which all sums and nanibers may be expressed in flgures; and the particulars i»
be contained in such bill shall be written and arranged In the form and manner, and the number of
duplicates shHll be such as the collector and comptroller shall require ; and thereupon the collector
and comptroller shall cause a cocket to be written for such goods, making it known that such goods
have been so entered ; and every cocket shall be signed by such collector and comptroller, and be
delivered to the person who shall have made such entry, and lucb person shall keep and be respon-
ible fi)r the proper use ofthe same.

—

i 65.

Goods for Drawback or Bounty.—1( any drawback or bounty be allowable upon the exportation of
any such goods, or any duty be payable thereon, or any exemption from duly claimed, or if any such
goods be exportable only according to some particular rule or regulation, or under some restriction or
condition, or for some particular purpose or destination, such goods shall be entered and clearud for
shipment by such denoniinations or descriptions as are used, mentioned, or referred to in the granting
of such drawback or bounty, or in the lev]Ki"K of such duty, or granting such exemption, or in the
directing of such rules, regulations, restrictions, conditions, purpose, or destination ; and if the goods
in such entry are charged to pay duty according to the value thereof, such value shall be stated in the
entry, and shall be aflirmed by the declaration of the exporter or his known agent, to be made upon
the entry, and attested by his signature ; and if any person shall make such declaration, not being tlie

exporter of such goods, nor his agent duly authorised by him, such person shall forfeit the sum of 100/.

;

and such declaration shall be made in nianner and fbrm following, and shall be binding upon the per-
im making the same ; (that is to say,)
" I, j1. B. of [plate of abode] do hereby declare, that I am the exporter ofthe goods mentioned In this

entry, [or, that I am duly authorised by him,] and I do enter the same at the value of ^
,

Witness my hand the day of .
- ^. fi."—}66.

Ooods undervalued detained.—1( upon examination it shall appear to the officers of the customs that
such goods are not valued according to the true value thereof, the same may be detained, and (within
3 days) taken and disposed of for the benefit of the Crown, in like manner as is herein-before provided
in respect of goods imported, except that no sum in addition to the amount of the valuation and the
duties paid shall be paid to the exporter or proprietor ofthe goods.—} 67.

For Oraaback, orfrom Warehouse, or Duties to befrst paid.—The person intending to enter outwards
any foreign goods for drawback, at nnyiitherportthnn that at which the duties inwards on such goods
had been paid, shall first deliver to the collector or comptroller of the port where the duties on such
goods were paid, 3 or more bills, as the case may require, ofthe particulars ofthe importation of siich

goods, and ofthe entry outwards Intended to be made ; and thereupon such collector and compirnller,
finding such bills to agree with the entry inwards, shall write off such goods fVom the same, and shall
issue a certificate of such entry, with such particulars thereof as shall be necessary for the computa-
tion of the drawback allowable on such goods, and setting forth in such certificate the destination of
the goods, and the person in whose name they are to be entered for exportation, and also the name
of such other port ; and such certificate, together with 3 or more bills of the same, as the case may
require. In which all sums and numbers may Be expressed In figures, being delivered to the collector
orconipirollcrof theport from which tSie goods are to be exported, shall be the entry outwards of such
J'oods ; and such collector and comptroller shall thereupon cause a cocket to be written and delivered
ur such goods, in nianner hereln-befnre directed.

—

i 68.

Coals Export Bond to Isle ofMan and British Possessions.—No cocket shall be granted for the exporta-
tion of any coals to the Isle of Man, or to any British possession, until the exporter thereof shall have
given seciiiity liy bond in a penal sum of 40s. the chaldron, with condition that the same shall be
landed at the place for which they shall he exported, or otherwise accounted for to the satisfaction of
the commissioners ofthe customs ; and also with condition to produce (within such time as the said
commissioners shall require, to be expressed in such bond,) a certificate of the landing of such coals

t such place, under the hand of the collector or comptroller or other proper otticer at such place :

provided always, that the bond bo to be given in respect of coals nhall not be liable to any duty of
•tamps.—i 6I>.

Clearancs or GooDa.
/ ..,-.. -I - ^

PaekagM U i» tniortti on Coct<(.—Before any port of the goods for which any cocket shall have
'jeen granted sh.tll iiave been shipped or waterborne to he shipped, the same shall be duly cleared for

•hipment with the searcher: and before any goods be clearod for shipment, the particulars of the goods
for each clearance shall be indorsed on such cocket, together with the number and denominailim or
description of the respective packages containing the same; and in the margin of each such indoriie-

ment shall be delineated the resftcctive marks and numbers of such packages; and to each such
indorKRinent shall be suiijoined, in words at length, an account of the total quantities of each sort of
goods iritendvd in such indorsement, and the total number of each sort of package in which einth goods
are contained, distinguishing such goods, if any, as are to be cleared for any bounty or drawback of
excise or customs, and also such goods, if any, as are sul)J«ct to any duty on exportation, or entitled

to any exemption from such duty, and also such goods. If any, as can only be exported by virtue of
some particular order or authority, or under some particular restriction or condition, or for Konie par-
ticular purpose or destination; and all goods shipped or waterborne to bo shiiiped, nut being duly
cleared as alnresaid, shall be forfeited.—} TO.

Cocket indorsed, tj^c.—The person clearing such goods for shipment shall upon each occasion pniduce
the cocket so Indnrsed to the searcher, and shall also deliver u shipping hill or copy of such inilorse-

ment, referring by names and dato to the cocket U|H)n which such indorsement is made, and shall

ohtuin the order of the searcher for the shipment of such goods; nnd the particulars to hu containoti

In such Indoisenient and in such shipping bill shall be written und airangud in such form and manner
as the collector and comptroller ahull require.—{ 71.

Coals brought eoaaticiae maybe eiporled irilhout laiidin(r.—\fat\y coals shall have been brought coai<t-

Wise from one port ofthe United Kingitoin to another, nnd tlie niai4tor shall be minded to proceed with
such coals, or any part of tlicm, to parts beyond the seas, it shall lie lawful for such master to enter
such ship and sucii coals outwards for the Intended voynge, without fimt landing the coals liilended

for exportation, provided the officers of tho customs shall be satisfied that the quantity of coals Wtl
on hoard does not exceed the quantity so entered outwards,-} 73,

JleeouHt of ralue to b« Uelieered to the A'tiirc/ier,-Upon the clearance for shlptnent of any goods, tho

Hoduce or nianufacliire ofthe United Kingdom, not liable to any export duty, an account, containing
an accurate s|)eclflcatlou ofthe quantity, quality, and value of such goods, together witii a declaration

to the truth ofthe same, signed by the exporter or his known agent, shall be delivered to lite neurclivr

by the person clearing such goodH ; and irsuch diiclaratiiui he tiilso, the person signing the same shall

forfitlt the autn of 301. ; and it sliall he lawful fur the searcher to call for the Invoice, hills of parcels,

«nd •u«'i ollNf document! relating to the goods, as h« may tltink necessary fur aabotluiuing ttia Ittts
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rnliif nfthe nme : provided alwayi, that if inch exporter nr agent ihall make and inlMcriba a decla-
ration before the collector or cnmplroller,thHt the valne of the goods cannot be ascertained in lime f»t

Ihefhipment of the aame, and luch declaration shall be delivered to the searcher, at the time ofclea*.

incp, a further time of 3 months shall be allowed for the delivery of such separate shipping bill, 04
Aiilure whereofsuch exporter ^r agent shall forfeit the sum of 90<.—) 73.

Ooodffor Excise DratDbaek.—No diivhr-lt. of excise shall be allowed upon any goods so cleared,

snlesfi the person intending to claim ixxc*' -vbnck shall have given due notice to the officer of excise,

in form and manner required by ivy .%' urce relating to ihe excise, and shall have obtained, and
have produced to the searcher, at the vi >' clearing such goods, a proper document, under the hand
of the officer of excise, containing the n> v.-t>Bry description of the goods for which such drawback ia

10 be claimed ; and if the goods to be cleaiad and shipped under the care of the searchers shall, upon
examination, be found to correspond in all respects with the particiilara of the goods coniaiiied in siicli

dncnmeiit, and such goods shall be duly shipped and exported, the searcher shall, if required, certify

(uch 8hipment upon such document, and shall transmit the same to the officer of excise.

—

1) 74.

Officer of Kxeite may ntttnd KzaminatinH.—U shall he lawful for the officer of excise, if he see 111, ttt

attend and assist at such examination, and to mark or seal the packages, and to keep Joint charge of
the same, together with the searcher, until the same shall have been finally delivered by him into the
sole charge of the searcher, to be shipped and exported under his care.—} 75.

Goodsfor Dtity, Bonntf, or Dravbaek, Jffc. brougktfor Skipm*nt.—lf any goods which are subject t«

sny duty or restriction, in respect of exportation, or if any goods, which are to be shipped for any
drawback Oi- bounty, shall be bro.ught loanyquay, wharf, or other place, to be shipped for exportation,

and such goods shall not agree with the indorsement on the cocket,or with the shipping bill, the same
sliall he forfeited ; and if any goods prohibited to be exported be found in any packages brought aa
aforesaid, such package and every thing contained therein shall be forfeited.—; 76.

Searcher may open any Package ; but if correct, must repack.—It shall be lawful for the searcher to
open all packages, and fully to examine all goods shipped or brought for shipment at any place in the
United Kingdom or in the Isle of Man ; and if the goods so examined shall be found to correspond in

•II respects with the <,>.-ket and clearance purporting to be for the same, sucli joodM shall be repacked
at the charge of such sea. "her, who may be allowed such charge by the commissioners of the customa,
if they shall see flt ao to do.—) 77.

Cleabakcb of Ship.

Content to be delhertd to Searcher, 4'e.—Before any ship shall be cleared outwards at any port in the
United Kingdom or in the Isle of Man, for parts beyond the seas, with any goods shipped on board the
same in such port, the master shall deliver a content of such sliip to the searcher, setting forth the
name and tonnage of such ship, and the place or places of her destination, and the name of the master,
and also an account of the goods shipped on board, and of the packages containing such goods, and of
the marks and numbers upon auch packages, and a like account of the goods on board, if any, which
had been reported inwards for exportation in such ship, so far as any of such particulars can be known
by him ; and also, before the clearance of such ship, the cockets, with the indorsements and clearance!
thereon for the goods shipped, shall be finally delivered by the respective shippers of such goods to the
searcher, who shall file the same together, and shall attach with a seal a label to the file, showing the
nember of cockets contained in the file, andbhall compare the particulars of the goods in the cocketa
with tlie particulars of the goods in such content, and shall attest the correctness thereof by his signa-
ture on tlie label, and on the content ; and the master of the ship shall make and sign a decliiralion

before the collector or comptroller to the truth of such content, and shall also answer to ihe collector

or comptroller such quest ioiia concerning the ship, the cargo, and ihe intended voyage, as shall be
demanded of him; and thereupon the collector or comptroller shall clear such ship for her intended
voyage, and shall notify auch clearance, and the date thereof, ii|K)n the content, and upon the label to
the file of cockets, and upon the victualling bill, and also in the hook of ships' entries outwards, for

the information orall parties interested, and shall transmit the content, and the cockets, and the vic-

tualling bill to the searcher ; and the particulars to be contained in such content shall be written and
arranged in such form and manner aa the collector and comptroller shall require.—$ 78.

File of Cockets, ^c. delivered to Master.—The file of cockets and the victunlling bill »hall thereupon
bo delivered by the searcher to the master of such ship, at such station within the port and in such
manner as shall be appointed by the commissioners of his Majesty's custonis for that purpose; and
such file of cockets and victualling bill, so delivered, shall lie kept by the master of such ship as the
authority for departing from the port with the several parcels and packages of goods and of storns on
board, so nir as they shall agree with the particulara in the indorsemeuts on such cockets or with such
victunlling bill.—« 79.

In Ballast.—\( any ship is to depart in ballast {torn the United Kingdom or from the Isle of Man for
parts beyond the seas, having no goods on board except the stores of such ship borne upon the viclunl.
ling bill, or any goods reported inwards for exportation in such Ehiji, the master of such ship shall,

bemre her departure, answer to the collector or comptroller such questions touching her dejiarlure
and destination as shall he demanded of him ; and thereupon the collector or comptroller Khali clear
such ship In biillast, and shall notify such clearance and the date thereof on the victualling bill, and
also in the book of ships' entries outwards, for the inforniuliun of all parties interested; and sucii
victualling bill shall be kept by the master of such ship as the c:>.».ance of the same,—( 80.

Part of former Cargo reported for Kzportalion.—It Ibeta be on hoard any ship any goods of the
inward cargo which were reported for exportation in the same, the inuslcr shall, before clearance
outwards of such ship iVom any port In the United Kingdom or in the Isle of Man, deliver to the
searcher a copy of the report inwards of such goods, certified by the collector and comptroller; and
such copy, being found to correR|iond with the goods so remaining on board, shall he the authority to
tile Kuiirclier to pnsi such ship with such goods on board ; and huTiig signed by the searcher, and filed

will) the cockets, shall be the cluarauce of the siiip for those goods.— j HI.

Jfany Passengers, Miisier may enter Baggage in Us A'linie.— If any pui>Hcngers are to depart in any
hip from tlie IJiiited Kingdom or from the Isle of Man for parts beyond the seas, it sliall he lawful for

the muster of such ship to puss nn entry and to receive ncocket in his name for the necr:sfiHry personal
bnggnge of all such piisBnn^icrs, and duly to clear such baggage for shlpiiicnt in their lieliulf, stating in

sni'li rienrnnces the particulars of the packages and the imnit^s of the respective passengers ; and if

such ship Is to take no other goods than the nccesKary pnrsoiiul linggage nf passengers actually going
Ihe voyage, it shnll he lawful for such nmsler to enter xucli slilii outwards in ballast for passenger*
only ; and if no oilier goods than such baggaiie duly entered iinil cleared he laken on board such sliip,

the same shall be dueuied to lie a shi|iin builu8l,notwilhsluiidiiig such baggage, and shiill lie ilescrlbed

ill llie viRiiriuice, on tlie coiitenl, and on the luliel to the cocket or cocki'ta, and on tlio viclualliiig hill,

and ill the book of ships' entries, as a ship cleared in ballast, e.vci'pt us to the necessary personal
baguiige of piiBsniigers going Ihe voyage.

—

i 83,

Manter mail e:iter Hoods for private Use of Hiifand Crfjr,-If the master and crew of any foreign ship
which Is to depart In baliiiMl Irom tlie llnltt'd Kiiigdoiii for parts licyoiul the seas, shall bo desirous to

laae on board chalk rubbish by nay of bulluHl, or to tuku with tl'iuin fur their uilvutu use uiiy small

Vol. II.—U
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qnantltiei of goodi of Britiih maniiflteture, it thall be lawAiI for inch master, without entering tuch
hip outwnrdi, to pa«i an entry in hia name, and receive a cocliet Dree ofanv export duly for all oiicb
foodi, under the general denomination of Britiih manufhclurea not probibiled to be exported, Iwing
Ibr the uie and privilege of the maiter and crew, and not being of greater value than in the proportion
of SIM. for the master, and lOi. for the mate, and 51. for each of the crew, and stating that the ship is
in ballast ; and the master shall dniy clear such goods for shipment in behalf of liimself and crew,
taling in such clearances tlie particulars of the goods and packages, and the names of tlie crew who
hall Jointly or severally talie any of such goods tinder this privilege ; and such ship shall be deemed
to be a ship in ballast, and be cleared as soch, and without a content, notwithstanding such goods or
ueh CGcket or cockets; and such clearance shall be notifled by the collector or comptroller on the
label to the cocket or cockets, and on the victualling bill, and in the book of ships' entries, as a clear-
ance in ballast, except as to the privilege of the master and crew.

—

i 83.

Offieen may board anf Ship after Clearanet.—It shall lie lawful for Ibe ofileers of tlie customs to go on
board any ship after clearance outwards, within the limits of ai> port in the United Kingdom or in
the Isle of Man, or within 4 leagues of the coast thereof, and to inand the file of cockets and the
victualling bill, and if there be any goods or stores on board not cuniained in the indorsements on tlie

cockets, nor in the victualling bill, such goods or stores shall be forfeited ; and if any goods contained
in such indorsements be not on board, the master shall forfeit the sum of 901. for every package or
parcel of goods contained in such indorsements and not on board ; and If any cocket be at any time
hisified, the person who shall have ihlsified the same, or who shall have wilfully used the same, shall
forfeit the sum of lOOl.—i 84.

Ships to bring to at Station*.—Every ship departing from any port in the United Kingdom or in the
Isle of Man shall bring to at such stations within the port as shnll be appointed by the coinmissinners
of his Majesty's customs for the landing of officers from snch ships, or fur further examination previous
to auch departure.—i 85.

Debkntoh Goods.

Entry in JVuint of real Onner.—'So drawback or bounty shall be allowed upon the exportation (Vom
the United Kingdom of any iioods, unless such goods shall have been entered in the name of the person
who was the real owner thereof at the time of entry and shipping, or of the person who had actually
purchased and shipped the sainis in his own name and at his own liability and risk, on commission,
according to the practice of merchants, and who was and shall have continued to be entitled in his

own right to such drawback or bounty, except In the cases hereinafter provided for.—} 86.

Declaration to Eiportalion, and to Property, and to Right to Drawbaek or Bounty.—Huch owner or
commission merchant slwill make and subscribe a declaration upon the debenture that the goods men-
tioned therein have been actually exported, and have not been relanded, and are not intended to be
relanded in any part of the United Kingdom, nor in the Isle of Man (unless entered for the Isle of Man),
nor in the islands of Faro or Ferro, and that he was the real owner thereof at the time of entry and
hipping, or that he had purchased and shipped the said goods in his own name and at his own liahlliiy

and risk, on commission, as the case may be, and that he was and continued to be entitled to the
drawback or bounty thereon in his own right : provided always, that if such owner or merchant shall

not have purchased the right to such drawback or bounty, he shall declare under his hand upon the
entry and upon the debenture the person who is entitled thereto, and the name of such person shall
be stated in the cocket and in the debenture ; and the receipt of such person on the debenture shall be
the discharge (br such drawback or bounty.—} 87.

.Agent may pate Entry, and receive Dravbaek, and make the Declaration, ^c.—If such owner or mer-
chant shall be resident in some part of the United Kingdom, being more than SO miles frnni ihe riistnin-

house of the port of shipment, he may appoint any person to be his agent to make and pnsn his entry,
and to clear and ship his goods, and to receive for him the drawback or bounty payable on his deben-
ture, if payable to him, provided the name of such agent and the residence of such owner or merchant
be subjoined to the name of such owner or merchant in the entry and in (he cocket for such goods

;

and such agent, being duly informed, shall make declaration upon the entry, if any be necessary, and
also upon the debenture, in behalf of such owner or merchant, to the eflkct before required of such
owner or merchant, and shall answer such questions tonching his knowledge of the exportation of
such goods and the property therein, and of the right to the drawback or bounty, as shall be dein»nded
of him by the collector or comptroller ; and if any such goods be exported by any corporation or com-
pany trading by a Joint slock, it shall be lawful for them to appoint any person to be their agent for

the like purposes and with the like powers to act in thoir behalf.—$ 88.

Property of Personi abroad.—It any goods which are to he exported (hr drawback be Ihe property of
any person resiiling abroad, having been consigned by the owner thereof (o some person as his agent
resiiiing in the United Kingdom, to be exported through the same to parts beyond the sens, by such
agent, upon account of such owner, it shall be lawftil for such person (being the consignee by whom
and in whose name (he duties inwards on such goods had been paid, or his legal reprusentiilive,) in

like manner, us agenl for such owner, to enter, clear, and ship such goods for him, and upon like con-
didons 10 receive for him (he drawbacks payable thereon.—} 80.

Shipment within 3 Years, and Payment tcithin 3 y^ar*.-No drawback shall be allowed upon (be
expor(ntion of any goods unless snub goods bo ship|)ed within 3 years nfler the payment of the duties

inwards tliereon, and no debenture for any drawback or bounty allowed upon the exporlatliin of any
Soods shall he paid after (lie expiration of 3 years from (he date of the sliipment ofsiicb goods, and no
rawback shull be allowed upon any goods which by reason of damage or decay shall have become of

less vnluu for home use than (he amount of such drawback; and all goods so damaged which shall he

cleared for any drawback shall be forfeited, and (he person who caused such goods (o be so clnnred
hall forfeit the sum of 20W., or (reble the amount of the drawback in such case, at the election of die

commissioners of (he cnslonis.—} 00.

Inming and patting Debenture.—Fnt the purpose of computing and paying any drawback or bounty
payable upon any goods dulv entered, shipped, and exported, a debenture shall, In due time nfttir siicli

en(ry, bu prepared by (ho collec(or and comptroller, certifying in the first Instance the entry outwards
of such goods ; and so soon as (he snino shall have been duly exported, and a notice containing the

particulars of the goods shall have hoen dalivered by the exporter (o Ihe searcher, the shipment and
exporliition tliereof shiill be ccrlitlpd (o (he collector and comp(rolli'r, upon such (leheiiiiirH, by the

carcher, iind the debenture sIihII (hereupon be computed and passed with all convnnient despatch,

and be delivered to the person endded to receive the same.—} 91.

Cerlifiatte of lanilinr fa Me of Man.—fin drawback or honnly shall be allowed for any goods exported
(Vom the United Kingdom lo the Isle of Man, until a cerdHcale shall he produced from the collector

and coinplroller of (he customs of the Isle of Man of the due landing of such goods —} 1*3.

Pre.i.i-pafking, and Declarailiin of l'ackfr.—Ni\ drawback or bounty shall be allowed fl>r any goods
•xporfed I'roni the Ilnlled Kingdom In bales cleared as being press-packed, unless Ihe qiiantllies and
qualldes of (be goods in each of such bales shall be veriliedliy die inasler packer thereof, or, in case

nf mm voidable absence, by die foruniuii of siicli packei, having knowledge of thuronteiilsof (he linios,

•V duclarudon uiudu and subicrlbuU uuon the cuckiit bel'uro Ihe collvcior or vuniptrolluri or il such

packer reside more thai 10
account of such goods, beio
packer shall reside ; and if

opened any such bale, shall
Lieeneed Lightermen, ^c—

be carried walcrborne, to be
person, unless such persons i

missioners of the customs

;

sinners to require such secui
shnll deem necessary ; and a
revoke the same, if the pen
offence against the laws re!

which shall be in force at th<
same had been afterwards gi

Warehoute or Debentnrt 0(
house to be exported from i

drawback or bounty, shall n(
part of (he United Kingdom (
under Ihe care of the proper
carried to any of the island
entered, cleared, and shippe
logKiber wi(h the ship from (

other ship, vessel, boat, or ci
poods ; and any person by «
or cleared, or so relanded, li

goods.—{ 9S.

Draubaek of Dntiee on Wit
of customs shall be allowed
on board such of his Majesty
lilies of wine, in any 1 year,
is to say,)

For eterjr admlnl • • '

— vice-almlnl • ,— rear^dmirnl •

— capmiuofUiallntudnem

provided always, that such vi

to say,) I,on(fon, Rochester
Dublin, Cork, Leith, or Olasg
Perione entering fVine for .

person entering such wine, i

(hiclare on the nebenture the
ia which be serves ; and suci
the port of shipment, to be sec
care ; and such officers bavin
Ihe debenture shall be coropu
same.—} 97.

Officers leaving the Service,
shall leave the service or be i

of any of the ports before m
another, as part of his propoi
from one ship to another for I

ond it shall also be lawful for
such wine, and deliver the sa
on board Ihe ship for which li

of die proper officer of ihe cui
Pureert of his Majesty's Shi

—It shall be lawful for the pu
ship at the ports of Rocheslei
niiy tobacco there wareliousi
which he Bhull serve; provid
n cerdflcu(e from the captain
belonging to Ihe ship, and she
on die tobacco, that no part
olhcers of the cuitonM, or be
Man—} 09.

Purser removed from ens Sk
purser shall he removed fVom
of (he por( where such shlps^
the use of such oilier ship, up
mill din port at which such In
be lawful for the collector am
remains of any such tobacco
pavment of duties, or to be w
«Imp, in like manner as any t

iiii'ndoni*d, or for payment o
wariHiiiiisKd for Ihe purpose o
sions (if this act made for die'
are not expressly altered by a

(inanlily of Tobareo not to ei

ship of war than 3 lbs, by ihe
qtiandty he shipped at one tin
tate of allowanca ; and the c
sliall hi! Biippljed to any such
'jnoilier, shall (ransinit a part
ill ordi'r (hat a uoneral ocioiii
earli of such sbips under (he ii

'I'mfs and Places for shippi
place, or shall bo wutcrliorno
Biid III diu day-tlino; (Ihat )
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packer reside more thai lOmilet from the port, then by declnratlon made and aubicrlbed upon an
account of such goodi, belore a niagiatrate or Juatice of the peace for the county or place where auch
packer ahall reaide ; and If auch balna be not cleared aa being preaa-pneked, then the aearcher, having
opened any auch bale, ahall not be required to repack the aanie at hia charge.—} 93.

Lieetued Ligkttrmtn, ^e.—Ho goods cloared for drawback or bounty, or from the warehouae, ahnll
be carried watcrbome, to be put on board any ahip for exportation f^om tbe United Kingdom, by any
person, unleaa such peraons ahall be authoriaed for that purpoae by licence under the handa of Ihe coni-
mitaionera of the cuatoma ; and before granting auch licence, it ahall be lawful for the aaid commia-
sinnera to require auch aecurity by bond fbr the nithnil and Incorrupt conduct 'if auch peraon aa tlioy

alisll deem neceaaary ; and after granting auch licence it ahnll be lawftil for the Mid commlipionera to
revoke the aame, if the peraon to whom the aame ahall have been granted ahall he convicted of any
offence agninat the lawa relating to the cuatoma or exclae: provided alwnya, that all such ilccncea
which ahall be in force at the time of the commencement of this act ahall continue In force aa if tha
tame had been afterwards granted under the authority of thia act.—} M.
Warehcute or Debtntnn Oood* not exported.—If any gooda which have been taken ttom the ware-

houae to be exported from the aame, or any gooda which have been cleared to be exported fur any
drawback or bounty, ahall not be duly exported to parts beyond the seas, or shall be reianded in any
part of llie United Kingdom (auch gooda not having been duly reianded or discharged aa ahorl-Khlpped
under the care of the proper ofllcers), or ahnll be landed in the lalanda of Faro or Ferro, or aliuil ba
carried to any of the ialanda of Guernaey, Jersey, Alderney, Bark, or Man (not having been duly
entered, cleared, and ahipped to be exported directly to auch island), tha aame ahall be forfeilvd,

logeilier with the ahip from or by which tlie aame had been ao reianded, landed, or carried, nnd any
oitier ship, veaael, boat, or craft which may have been uaed in ao reiandlni, landing, or carrying aucli
poods ; nnd any peraon hv whom or by whoae ordera or nioana auch gooda ahall have been ao tiiken

or cleared, or ao reianded, landed, or carried, ahall forfeit a aum equal to treble tiie value of auch
goods.—} 95.

Dratuhutk of Dvtiu on fVine allowedfor Offietrt in th* AVey.—Drawback of the whole of the duties
of cuBtonia shall be allowed for wine intended for the ennauinptlon of officera of hia Majnaly'a nnvy,
on board such of hia Majesty's chips in actual service ns they shall serve In, not exceedlMg the quan-
tities of wine, in any 1 year, for the uae of auch olBcera, bereln-afler reapectlvely mentioned { (tiiat

is to aay,)

For ever/ admlml • • •
— viw.a.lnilnl • • •

— rear^dminil - •

— capuiuotUiaAntuilwoDndnts

Gkinmi.
• i,MO
• l,OM
• MO
• (30

OsUoiw,
for enryeKpltlnnflhethM, fourth, tad irih nil • <H)— capltlii of tn Intrrkir nit • •til)

•- llrMfranl, iikI nllier cammudlii( offiNr, Mil
tor anrjr diutIm oSnr • • KXI

provided alwnya, that auch wine be shipped only at one of the ports herein-after mintioned ; (ihiit la

to say,) London, Rocheater, Deal, Dover, Purtamouth, Plymouth, Yarmouth, Falmouth, Uulfual,
Dublin, Cork, Leith, or Glasgow.—} 06.

Ptraons entering fVine for Draviiaek to deetare the AVims and Pank of Oj/feer elaiminf inmi,—Tlie
peraon entering auch wine, nnd claiming the drawback for the aame, ahall atnte In the entry nnd
declare on the debenture the name of the officer for whoae uae auch wine is intended, and iif the ship
ill which be aervea ; and auch wine aiiaii be delivered Into the charge of the officera of liie cnaliiina nt
the port of shipment, to be aecured in the king'a warehouae until the aame ahnll be ahlpped under tliuir

rare ; and such offlcera having certifled upon the debenture the receipt of tlie wine Into tliuir clmrKii,

the debenture shall be computed and paaaed, and be delivered to the person entitled to receive the
aame,

—

H 97.

Offiners leaving the Service, ^e. tiiclk Wine permitted to be tranrferred to olhere.—lf any audi officer

ahall leave the service or be removed to another ahip, it ahall lie lawful for the offlcera ol'ihe ciiatiiuia

of any of the porta before mentioned to permU the tranafer of any auch wine from one nfhcer tn
another, ae part of his proportion, whether on board the same ship or another, or the traiiBlil|iinant

from one ship to another for the anme officer, or the relanding unri wnrolioiiaing for ftiture reshlpniont i

ond it ahall ulao be lawful for the officera of cuatoma nt any (lort tn receive back Ihe dutiea for any of
such wine, and deliver the aame for home uae: provided always, that If any of auch wine be not laden
on board the ahip for which Ihe aame waa intended, or be unladen flrom such ahip without permisaioii
of the proper officer of the customs, Ihe same shall be forfeited.—} 08,

Pursers of Us Majesty's Ship* of IVarmay ship Tobacco for Vse of Crete free of Duly, on giving Bond.
—It sliall lie lawful for the purser of any of his Majesty's ships of war in actual sorvicu tn enter and
sliip nt the pons of Rochester, Portsmnuth, or Plymouth, in tlie proportions lierein-after ineiitloiiud,

any tobacco there warehoused in his name or transferred into iiis name, for the use of the Nliip In

which he ehiill serve ; provided such purser shall deliver tn the collector or comptroller of such port
n certiflciite from the captain of such ship, stating tlie name of Ihe purser and the niinilier of men
iwlunglni; to the ship, and shall also give bond, with one sufficient surety. In treble the duties pnynbia
on the tobacco, that no part thereof shall be reianded in the United Kingdom without leave of tlia

officers of the customs, or be landed In either of the islaiuls of Guernaey, Jeraoy, Alderney, Hark, or
Man—} 00.

Purser removed from on* Skip ta another may tranship Tobaeeo with Permission of Collector,—U any
purser shall be removed fVom one ahip to another. It ahnll be lawfiii for the collector and coinplrnlliir

of the port where auch ahipahall he, to permit the trnnahlpmentof the remaint ofany sui'li lolmccii for

the use of such other ship, upon due entry of such tobacco by such purser, setting forth the time when
iHiil the port ut which such tobacco was nrst shipped | and If any such ship shall be piiiil oil', It Hliitll

b« lawful for the collector and comptroller of any port where such ship shall be paid ott' lo permit tha

remains of any such tobacco to be landed, and to be entered by the purser of such ship, either for

pavnient of duties, or to be warehoused for the term of months, flir the aunnly of aoniu oilier siiiih

dhlp, In like manner as any tobacco may be warehoused and supplied at ellliur of thn (lorlN liel'nrM

ini'iiiionfd, or for payment of nil duties within such 6 months! provided always, that all toluiico

wiirelioiised for the purpose of so supplying his Majesty's ships of war shall bo siilijerl to the provl-

Hiiins (il'lhis act made for the warehousing of toliacco iienernlly,ns l^r ns the same areoppliealilo,ttiid

nru not exiiresniy altered by any of the provisions herein particularly made.—} lUO.

Qimiirifi/ »f Tubarco not to exceed, ^c—No greater quantity of auch tobacco shall be allowed lo any
ship or war 'than 3 lbs. by the lunar month liir each of the crew of such ship, nor simll any greater
(pinnllly lie shipped nt one time than sufficient to serve the crew of such ship fur 6 miinlht, aOer such
rule of allowance i and the eollvetor and cninptrnller of tlio nort nt or from which any such tobacco
shall he supplied to any such ship, or landed from any such ship, or transferred frnni one such ship to

'iniiiher, shiill transmit a particular account thHrenf lo the conimlssldiiers of his MaJeHly'M ciislnms,

in order that a KoiiernI acroiint may be kept of all the i|uanllliea supplied to and consumed on board
each ol'siiiii ships under the allowances before granted.—} 101.

VVwic* a«d Places for shipping Oooils.—Jin goods Khali he put off fl'om any wharf, iiuny, or ollinr

liliice, or pIiiiII lie wutcrliorno in order lo ba exported, lint only on days not holng l^iindavs or hi'lldays,

and In the diiy-tiinej (that is to aay,) from the tlrst day of Heploinbur until ilio lust uay of Man It,
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betwixt landing and tun-tetttnir, and from the last day of March nntil the flrit day of September,

between the hnuri of 7 of the clock in the morning and 4 of the clock in the aftarnoon ; nor shall any
inch gondi be then put off or walerborne Ihr exportation unless in the presence or with the authority

of the proper officer of the customs, nor except from a legal quay appointed by his Majesty, or at somk
wharf, quay, or plnce appointed by the commisaioneri of bis Majesty's customs for the shipping ot

such goods by sulTerance.—J 109. . ^ ,

Penaltyfur eiportinjf prohibited Goorf*.—Ifany goods liable to (hrfeiture for being shipped for exports •

tion shall be shipped and exported without discovery by the oiilcers of the customs, the person or

persons who shall have caused such goods to be exported shall ibrfcit double the value of such goods.

—jl03.
FbORIBITIONS OUTW4KDa.

Prohibititne und Rutrietitnt abiolut* »r modified.—The several sorts ofjooda ennmemted or described

in the Table following (denominated " A Table of Prohibitions and Restrictions Outwards") shall

be either absolutely prohibited to be exported from the United Kingdom, or shall be exported only

under the restrictions mentioned in such Table, accordiag as the several sorts of such goods ate
respectively set fcrth therein ; (that is to say,)

TaBLB or PboHIBITIONI a'HB BlSTKICTiOlta OtJTWABOI.

t or upon, or miird with lace, fringe, cord, embroidery,

ibour work, or bulloM, made in the fo!d or lilver lace

iuru(ar7, or H< upon lilk. or made Into bullion ipanilee,

)«<rl or *07 other maieriah inade ii " " - -
lufacton, or wkick ihill imitate oi

k lace, rrinie, ear), embroidery, tami

•hall anjr penon export any eopper,

wnich hnlt be nilvered or drawn intc

plate, or made into bullion ipaniclce, c

matrrlala u«ad in the KoM or eilver lat

iiiiitalion of tuch lace, irinKO, cord, embn

Clocki and walchn; Tit, any mtwtnl or Inward box, eaee, or dial

plate, of any metal, wilboet the movement in or with even
tuch b«i, caie, or dial plate, made up fit br ua*, with the clodi

or watchinaker^ name encraven thereon.

Lace ; viz. any mcUl infcrior lo ailver which ihall be nun, mixed,
wroufht, or Kt upon lilk, or which ihall be gilt, or drawn
into wire, or Salted into plate, aid i^n or woven, or wrpushl
iotn or I

" " ' •-— 'J-

tambour
mauufac— ,, — _-. -r— — - , .; ,

or pwrl or any other maieriah made la the (oM or tilverlace

mnnufactory, or wkick ihall imitate or be meant lo imitate

auch lace, rrinie, ear), embroidery, tambour work, or builona

t

or ahall any penon export any copper, brut, or other metal
which hnlt be nilvered or drawn into wire, or flatted into

. Of pearl or any other
lace manuCwctory, or Id

embroidery, tambour work,
or huttooa, or of any of the malariab uied in makinf the ume,
ao'l uh rh ihall hold more or bear a frealar i>i«portion than

3 peiinyweixhii of Ane lilver to the pound avoirdupoiaof such
copper, bnuB, or other melale.

any nietnl inferior to ailver, whether lilt, lilTered. itained, or
coloured, or otherwite, wliich ahall he worked op or mixed
with ^Id or silver lo any manufacture of lace, fringe, cord,

cnibmidery, tanitmur work, or buttou.
Tooli aud utcnMiUi )ix. any nuchine, engine, tool, prcais P>Per,

uicnsil, or inatrumenl uicd in or proper (br tlte pre(>aring,

worfcine, preninic, or flniihing of the wooUen, cotton, linen,

or silk manufacturca of thia kingdom, or any other gooda
when-in wool, cotton, linen, or Mik ie uied, or any p«rt of
inch niachinei, enginea, tooIi, piesees, paper, utensils, or
instruinen's, or sny model or plan thereof, or any part thennf

;

eicrpt wool cards or stock cards not worth above 4«. per pair,

anil s|<ii)nrrs' cinli not worth above If. &<. per pair, used in
the woollen manufketurea.

blocks, pUles, engiuea, tools, or utensils commonly used in or

proper for the preparing, working ep. or ftiisbing of the calieow

ootton, muslin, or linen printing manufactures, or any pail of
auch blocks, platca, engines, tools, or utensils,

rollerv, either plain, grooved, or of any other form or denomioa-
tion, of cast inn, wrought iron, or steel, for the rolling of iron
or any sort of nietata, and fimmea, beda, pillan, screws, pinions,
and each aiid every impl«nent,t(wl,or utensil Uwreuuiob. long-

ing; rollers, slitters. rmmes,bei)i, pillars, and Krews forslitting-

mills; presses of all sorts, in iron and steel, or other metals,
which are used with a screw exceeding 1 1 2 inch in dianitter,

r any parte of Iheee aeTertl artidee, or any model of the
bcfore-nientiooed utensila, or any part thereof; all sorts of
utensils, engines, or machines used In the casting or boring of
caniiou or any sort of anillery, or any parts thereof, or any
moitela of tools, uteneils, engiuea, or niachinea used in snch
casting or horiug, or any parts thereof ; hand stamps, do;-head
tiampe, pulley staivpa, napiniers^ and auvlla for staiui«;

C'cssea or ail sorts ceiled culting.out presses, beds or punches
be used therewith, either in parts or pieces, or fitted logo-

Uier; scouring or ibading enginea: pruasea for born buttons;
dies for hum buttons ; rolled metal, with silver thereon

; parts
of huttont nol Sued up into bultona, or in an nnlniihed state

:

engines for chasing, stocks for castii^ buckles, buttons, and
Tings; die^inking tools of all sorte; engines for making button-
shanks; lapnof all sorts; looh tor pinching of gtsss; engines
ll>r ooueriiig of whip*; bars of metal covered wiih gold or
silver, and Durnishing stones, commonly called blood-sionca,

cither in the rough state or flnished for use; w iro moulds for
making paper; wheeh of metal, stone, or wood, for cutting,

nughing,smoothin(, polishiog,oreggravinggla«; purceilas,
pincers, sheen, and pipea uaed In blowing glass; pottere*

wheels and lathes, for plain, round, and engine turning ; tools

used by saddlers, hamesa-makers, and tridte-nukers ; viz.

eandle strsiners, aide strainers, point strainers, creuing iroiia,

screw cre-isen, wheel irons, scat irons, pricking inns, bolster-

ing irons, clams, and head knives
frames for making wearing apparel.

.4 Litt of Ooodi w\ie\ may i* jrrotiMtni (• be exported by Prtelmmatio* or Order in Counett.

Arms, cmnmnition, and gunpowder. I or made ueeAil in Increnaing the quantity of military or naval
A^ht-s. pot and p,-arl. I stores,

Milila/y utini and iisval storat, and any trtielee (except eopper) I Frovisions, or any loit ot lieltial wbkk mny be used u food by
which hie Majesty shall Judge eapiible of being converlaa into

|
man.

And if any goods shall be exported, or be waterbnrne to be exported, from the United Kingdom, con-
trary to ntiy of the prohibitions or restrictions mentioned in such table in respect of such goods, the
samt! shall be forfeited.—} 104.

The spctious from 109. to 118., both Inclusive, relate to the CoAsrtiia Tbadb, and are given under
that head.

CONITBDOTIOII in QBHEBAI..

Ttrmt voed in Aeto.—Whenever the several terms or expressions following shall oeenr In this act,

iir in any other act relating to the customs, or to trade and navigation, the same shall ho conitriiei!

leBporiively in the manner herein-after directed ; (that is to say,) the term "ship" shall be construed
lo iiinnn Rhip or vessel generally, unless such term shall be ua«d to diatiogiiish a ship from sloops,
Vig.tnlitieH, and other classes of vessels ; and the leriii "mat^ler" of any ship shall be conslriied to
mean the peraon having or taking the charge or conimitnd of such shipt the term "owners" ami the
term "owner" of any shall he construed alike to mean 1 owner, if there be only 1, and any or nil the
owners If there he more than 1 1 the term "mate" of any ship shall be construed to mean the person
next in cotninnnd of such ship to the master thereof; the term "seaman" shall be construed tn mean
alike seaman, mariner, sailor, or landsman, being one of the crow of any ship; the term "llrltish pos-
session" sh.-ill he construed to mean colony, phihtation, island, territory, or settlement belonging to
his MaJeKly ; the term " his Majesty" shall be construed to mean his Majesty, his heirs, and successors

;

the term " Knst Iniliii Companv" shall be construed to mean the United (Company of Mcrcliiints of
England trnding to the Rust Inilles ; the term " limits of the F'.ast Inillii Cnnipaiiy's charter" tliull be
construed to mean all plares nnd sens eastward of tlte Cnim of Good Hope to the straits of Magellan ;

the term "collector and comptroller" shall be construed to mean the collector and coaiplrnller of the
customs of the port intended in the sentence; whenrvtir mention is made of any public officer, the
officer mentioned shall be deemed to he stirh officer for the time being ; the term "warehouse" shall
bo construed to mean any place, whether lioitsn, khed, yard, linilH^r piiiiil, or other place in which goods
entered to bo warehoused upon importation niny he lodged, k«pl, and secured without payment of
duty, or although prohibited to be used in the United Kingdom ; tlie term "king's war> house" shall
be construed to mean any place provided by the Crown for lodging goods therein for security of the
customs.- } 119,

Mulla in furuss.—The Island of Malta and its depeadenciea shall b« deemed lo be in Europe.- 140.

General Reovlations.

fVeighto, Minturei Currefiey, and Manafement—KW duties, hoiintles, and drawbacks of rnstoma
hall be paid ami received in every inirt of the United Kingdom and of llio Isle of Man in Uiitisli ctir-

niicy, and according :o Iiuperiul wulgbts and uieasuras { and in all cases where sui;h duties, bouni lea,
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ind drawback* are impoied and allowed according to any ipecific quantity, or any specific value, the

,'inie sliall be deemed to apply in the fame proportion to any greater or leas quantity or value ; and
jll tuch duties, bounties, and drawback! ilull be under tlie maaagement of tbe comniiuioneri of the
cuKonia.—} HI.

Collector to tak* Banii in rttpttt of Ootdt rtilating tt tkt dutoms.—All bonds relating to the customs
ri!(|>iiri'd to be given in respect of goods or ships shall be taken by the collector and couiptrollur for the

U8U of Ilia Majesty ; and aAer the expiration of 3 years from tbe date thereof, or from the time, if any,
liiiiited tlierein for the performance of the condition thereof, every such bond up<m which no prose-

cuiion or suit shall have been cownienced shall be void, and may be cancelled and destroyed.—{ 133.

Mude of atetrtaining Str4»gUn^ For*ign Spirits —Tbe mode of ascertaining the strengths and quan-
tities of foreign spirits imported into the United Kingdom should at all times be exactly similar to the
miide in practice for ascertaining tbe strengths and quantities of spirits made within the United King-
dom t be it therefore enacted, that the same instruments, and the same Tables and scales of graduation,

and the same rules and methods, as the officers of the excise shall by any law in force for the time
being be directed to use, adopt, and employ in trying and ascertaining the strengths and quantities of
spirits miide within tlie United Kingdom, for the purpose of couiputiiiA and collecting the duties of
excise payuble thereon, shall be used, adopted, and employed by the officers of the customs in trying
and ascertaining the strengths and quantities of spirits imported into tbe United Kingdom, fur the
purpose of computing and coHecting tbe duties of customs payable thereon.—t I'-O.

Vjficers of CiuUtmt to takt SamfU of Oooda.—U shall be lawful for the officers of the customs to take
tucli samples ofany goods as shall be necessary for ascertaining the amount of any duties payable on
die same ; and all such samples shall be disposed of and accounted for tn such manner as the cominis-
sioners of his Majesty's customs shall direct.—^ 1S4.

Time uf an Importation and iff an KxportMtion defined.—If, upon the flrst levying or repealing of any
duty, or upon tbe first granting or repealing of any drawback or Iraunty, or upon the first permitting
or prohibiting of any importation or exportation, whether inwards, outwards, or coastwise, in the
UniledKingdoinorinllielsleof Man, it shall become necessary to determine the precise time at which
an iiii|>tirtation or exportation of any goods made and completed shall be deemed to have bad eflfect,

such time, in respect of importation, shall be deemed to be the time at which the ship importing such
goods tiad actually come within the limits of the port at which such ship shall in due course be reported,
and such goods be discharged ; and such time, in respect of exportation, shall be deemed to be the
lime at which the goods bad been shipped on board the ship in which they had been exported ; and if

EUL'h qiieslion shall arise upon the arrival or departure of any ship, in respect ol'any charge or allow-
ance upon such ship, exclusive of any cargo, the time of such arrival shall be deemed to be the time
at which the report of such ship shall have been or ought to have been made ; and the time of such
departure «haU be deemed to be the time of the last clearance of such abip with the collector and
comptroller for the voyage upon which she had departed.—} 125.

Hetum of Duties «««rp««d.—Although any duty of customs shall have been overpaid, or although,
after any duty ofcustoms shall have been charged and paid, it shall appear or be Judicially estublislied

that the same had been charged under an erroneous construction of the law. It shall not be lawful lo
return any such overcharge after the expiration of 3 years from the date of such payment.

—

i 126.

Tonnage or Burdi* of Ships iularsd.—The tonnage or burden of every British snip within the mean-
inn of tliis act shall be the tonnage set forth in the certificate of registry of such ship, and the tonnage
or burden of every other ship shall, for the purposes of this act, be ascertained in the same manner as
tbe tonnage of British ships Is ascertained.-} 127.

Offictm mag refuse Master of Britisk Ship, unless indorsed »n Reeistir,—It shall be lawful for the
officers of customs at any port under British dominion where there snail be a collector and comptroller
ot'ilie customs, to refuse to admit any person to do any act at such port as master of any British ship,
unless his name shall be inserted in or have been indorsed upon the certificate of registry of such ship
as being the master thereof, or until bis name shall liave been so indorsed by such collector and comp-
troller.-} 128.

f'aliifijing Doeumente.—\ttiX\j person shall counterfeit or falsify, or wilftilly use when counterfeited
or falsitied, any entry, warrant, cocket, or transire, or other document for the unlading, lading, enter-
ing, reporting, or clearing of any ship or veisel, or for the landing or shipping of any goods, stores,
baggiige, or article whatever, or shall by any false statement procure any writing or document to be
inaiie lor any of such purposes, every person so offending shall fbr every such offence forfeit the sum
of U(KU. : provided always, that this penalty shall not '•ttach to any particular offence fur which any
other penalty shall be expressly imposed by any law in force for the time being.—} 129.

Aiitkorilii of an Agent may he required.—Whenever nny person shall make any iipiilirntlnn tn nny
officer of the customs to transact any business on behalf ofany other person, it shall be lawful fur micii

officer to require of the person so applying to produce a written authority from the person on whose
beliair such a|>plication shall be made, and In default of the production of such autburily, to refuse to
transact sucli business.—} ISO.

Pemons falsi/ijing Declaration liiAle to Penalty.—If any declaration reqtilred to be made by this act
or by any other act relating to tbe customs (except declarations to the value of goods) be untrue in
any particular, or if any person required by this act or by any other act relating to the customs to
answer questions put to him by the officers of the customs, touching certain matters, shall not truly
answer such questions, the person making such declaration or answering such quesiiuns shall, over
and above any other penalty to which he may become sul^ect, forfeit tbe sum of lUUl.—} 131.

Scitnres.—All goods, and all ships, vessels, and boats, which by this act or any act at any time in
force relating to the customs shall be declared to be forfeited, shall and may be seized by any otiicer

of the custuiiis; and such forfeiture of any ship, vessel, or boat shall be deemed to include the guns,
tackle, apiiarel, and furniture of the same; and such forfeiture ofany goods shall be deemed to include
the piuipcr package in which the same are contained.—} 133.

Heaioration of seized Ooods, Shipe, ^'c—In case any goods, ships, vessels, or boats shall be seized ns
forfeited, <ir detained as under-valued, by virtue of any act of parliament relating to the ciistoiiiH, it

shall bi! lawful for the commissioners of his Majesty's customs to order the same to be rbsturod in

such manner and on such terms and conditions as they shall thhik lit to direct ; and if the proprietor
of tliu same shall accept the terms and conditions prescribed by the said commissioners, he shall not
have or luaintaiii any action for recompence or damage on account of such seizure or detention ; and
the person uniliiiig such seizure shall not proceed in any manner for condemnation.—} 133.

ktmingioniif h\irftUures,S[e.— If any ship shall have becomo liable tn forfeiture on account ofany
goods laden therein, or unladen therefrom, or If the master uf any ship shall have become liable to
any penalty on account of any goods laden in such ship or unladen therefrom, and such goods shall bo
small in quantity or uf triSing value, and it shall be made appear to the satisfaction of the coiiinils

sioiiiirs of his .Majesty's customs that such goods had been laden or unladen contrary to the liitviitioii

of tho owners of such ship, or without the privity of the master thereof, as the case may lie, it sliall li«

lawful for the said commissionera to remit such forfeiture, and also to remit or mitigate such |>onalty
OS they shall see reason to acquit such master of all blame in respect of such offence, or moru or lust*

lb attribute the ouiuuUssion of such offence to neglect of duty on his part at master of such ship; and
a 'i 3
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(Very forfflinre and fvery penalty, or part iberenf, ao remllied, aball be nnll and void, and no inU m
action vIihII be brnnjiht or maintained by any peraon whatever on account thereof.— } 134.

$/ii/i.« not hrintinif to at Stati»n$, Miutert t» forfiit.—U anv ahip cominf up or deparllnR out of any
port III tlie United Rin|dom or In the Iile of Man, ahall not bring to at the proper atallont in auch port
ap|>niiit<!d by the commlMlonera ofhia M^etiy'a cnatoma ft>r the boarding or landing of officers ortlie
cuitiiiiis, the mniter of such ship shall for every such oflSence fbrfelt the sum of IflOt.— ) 13A.

Offieert may bt itationtd in SIkiat in thi Limilt of aay Fort.—It shall be lawfUl for the commissioners
of Ills Mnjpsiy'a customs, and for the collector and comptroller of any port under their directions, to
Fiation nflieors on board any ship while within the limits of any port in the United Kincdnin or in the
Iflle of Man ; and the master of every ahip on board of which any officer is so stationed shall provide
every such officer sufficient room under the deck, in some part of the (brecasile or steeraie, for bis
bed or hummock, and In case of neglect or reAisal so to do shall (brfelt the sum of KKM.—} 130,

Power to ehargt Aral la King'i IrartAeiu*.—Whenever any gooda shall be taken to and secured in
any of the kinira warehouses in the United Kingdom or in the Isle of Man, ftir security of the duties
thereon, or to prevent the satpe flrom coming Into home use, it shall and may be lawful for the cnni.
niissinners of his Majesty's customs to charge and demand and receive warenouae rent for such iinnds
fbr all such time as the same shall remain in such warehouse, at the same rata as may be payal)ie for
the Ilka goods when warehoused in any warehouse In which such gooda may be warehoused withmit
pny inuiit of duty : provided always, that It shall be lawnil fbr the Lorda Commisslonara of his .Majesty's
Treasury, or the commissioners af his Majesty's customs, by warrant or order under tiieir hiindi
respectively, f^om time to time to fix the amount of rent which iball be payabia Ibr any goods secured
in any of the king'a warehouses as afc^reaald.

—

k !37. >

raieer to $tll Oaodt not eUandfrom Atng'i fVarthouM.—ln caae anch gooda ahall not be duly cleared
from the king's warehouse within 3 calendar months, (or sooner, if they b« ofa perishable iiaiure,) it

shall be lawnil ftir the commissioners of his Majesty'ii customs to cause such goods to be publicly mid
by auction, ft>r home use or fir exportation, as the cuse may be ; and the produce of such sale iliali

be applied towards the paynient of the duties, if sold for home use, and of the warehouse rent and all

other charges ; and the overplus (If any) shall be paid to the person authorised to receive the suiiie

:

provided always, that it shall be lawful for the said commissioners to cauae any of auch goods to be
destroyed as cannot be sold Ibr a sum sufficient to pay auch duties and chargea, if sold for home use,
)r siilnclent to pay such charges, if sold for exportation : provided also, that if auch goods shall have
been Iniided by the officers of the customs, and the freight of the same shall not have been paid, the
produce of such aale shall be first applied to the payment ofsuch freight.—) 188.

Power tor *<• Miijtttnf opfoint Porto ani Ugal Quayi.—It shall be lawful for bia Majesty, by his
commission out of the Court of Exchequer, fVoni time to time to appoint any port, haven, or creek in
the Untied Kingdom, or in the Isle of Man, and to set out the limits thereof, and to appoint the proper
pliines within the same to be It^iil quays for the lading and unlading of goods, and to declare that any
place which had been set nut as a legal quay by such authority ahall be no longer a legal quay, and lo
appoint any new place within any port to be a legal quay for the lading and unlading of goods : pro-
vided always, that all porta, havens, and creeks, and the respective llmita thereof, and all legal quays,
apfminled and set out and existing as such at the commencement of this act under any law till then
In force, shall continue to be such ports, havens, creeks, limits, and legal quays respectively as if tlie

same had been appointed and set out under the authority of this act.—( ISO.

Jlrermmt of (ffttite.—In any information or oilier proceeding for any oflbnce against any art
made or lo h« made relating to the customs, the averment that such ofibnce was coniinitted within
the limits of any port shall be sufficient, without proof of such limits, unless the aoiitrary be proved.

—i 140.

Ciniimusiaaers may appoint Stiftranee fTkarft.—Xt shall b« lawftil fbr the commissioners of liiii

Mnjesiy's customs nrom time to time, by any order under their handa, to appoint places to be
sntleranre whar4\i, for the lading and unlading of goods by sufllBranee, to be duly issued by Ihem, or
by the proper officers uuder their directions, in such manner aud in sucb cases as they shall see lit.

—J 141.

JVv Skipt enfOftd fn (k* earritge nf Leiteri to import or orport Ooodi.—Tio ship or bont appninted
and employed nrainarily for the carriage of letters snail import or export any goods without permission
of ilie conimissinners of his Majesty's customs, under the penalty of the forfeiture of 100<., to be paid
by the master of such ship or bont.—) 149.

A*o Perfon dfctned a» Apprentice until Indenturt enrolled with Collector.—No person shall be deemed
to lit! an apprentice for the purposes of an act passed In the 4th year of the reign of his late Miijeiily,

intituled " An Act (4 Geo. 4. c. S3.) for regulating the Number of Apprentices to be taken on iioiird

Hrili«h Merrlinnt Vessels, and for preventing Desertion of Seamen," unless the indenture of such
apprentice shall have been enrolled with tlie collector and comptroller of the port flrom whicli any
EiK h appreniice shall first go to sea after the date of such indenture, or in defbult of such enrolment,
until lliH »anie mliiiii have been enrolled at some port from which the ship in which such apprentice
shall afterwards go to sea shall he cleared.—} 143.

I.irrnftd JIfienls.—lt shall not be lrwf\il for any peraon to act as an agent fbr transacting any husi-
neiis at the Cuntoin-house in the port of London which shall relate to the entry or clearunce of any
sliip, or of any goods, or of any baggage, unless authorised so to do by licence of the commissioners
of his Miijesiy's cuslonis, who are hereby empowered to require bond lo be given by every person to
wlinni auch licence shall he granted, with 1 sufficient surety. In the sum of l.OOOf., for the faitlil'iil and
liicorru|it conduct of such person ond of his clerks acting for him : provided always, that such bond
shHil not be required ofany |>erson who sliall be one of the sworn brokers of the city of London ; and
ll'nny person shall art as such agent, not being so licensed, or if any person shall be in partnership in

such aiiency willi any person not so licensed, such penion shall, in either case, for every such offence
forlVit the sum oflOOf.—^ 144.

Triasnr]; may revoke Litenee.—U shall bo lawful for the said commissioners of his Majesty's trea-
sury, by nnv order under their hands, to revoke any such licence; and after a copy of such order shiili

hnvu been d'divered to such person or to his clerk, or left at his usual place of abode or business, such
license ehull he void,—J 145.

"
JViit lo rxlend lo Clerk* or Servantt of Inditidualt, nor to Clerko in Long Room.—Nothing herein con-

tained shall extend lo prevent the clerk or servant ofany person, or ofany persona in co-partnership,
ft-oiii transacting any business at the Custom-house on account of such |ierson or peisons, wiilioul
such licence ; provided such clerk or servant shall not transact any auch busineas as clerk, servant,
or apent lo any other person.—J 146.

.Apent men appoint Clfrkt to aetfor kirn aafy,—It shall be lawful! for any such agent or agents in

eu-p>irtnerslilp lo appoint any person without licence to be his or their clerk in transacting such
agency: provided always, that no person shall be admitted to be such clerk to more than I agent or
co-partnership of necnis, nor until his name and residence, and the date of his appoinliiieni, shall

have been indorsed on the licence of every such agent, and signed by him, and witnessed by the sig-

natiiri: of tiie collector and comptroller of the customs, unless such (lersoii shall have been appointed
With consent ofthe cammiisionarv of his Majetty'i cuttomi before tbecommencemeDt oftbia act,—4 147.
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7V«MiMY mcy nttu* niftilatkm f •Umr P*rt«.—It thall be lawAll for the taid «nmmiMion«n of bto

HvJatty't Tr«MUi • v •fielr warrant, to be puMlibad In tha Uni— or DuhUn Otuut, to extend tUa
refuiationa haraln .

- -t made ralatlni to annu la tlia pott ofLondon to annta at any other port in
Ureal Briuin, «r at ii>i' port lii Ireland.—) 148.

m , r-

(The commiMionen of cualotM, agreeablT to tha powen g^ren them to that efleet by
the 8 & 4 Witt. 4. e. 69. S 13^ («• ol* u. p. 17.}, have appointed the underaientioned
plocea, within tha aavaral porta of the United Kingdom, at which vaaaela coming into or
departing out of auoh porta ahail bring to, for the boarding or landing of ciiitoma officera.
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upon Ih* Ollir, aknul U a *iH* I* Mw
waalwnnl of IkMilhand, and aboul 1 mtli*
from l«l||h,

At Ik* *nlru** of Ih* raapaallr* dock*.

Th* kaal* wUhlii Ih* pl*r or cokb of Lm*

NnHinikam PoIrI, InlanmdItI* anae* k*.
Inr**n Uoanimi klKlk <)iwr. whan Ik*

<Muii7 itnowi Wo * rlMT, dwitl aUa*

aialimu fir trinfm^U,
kalairHm lown, Ofu nar a* drew
paaaail wHbtai ih* point

Banow HiUa, oppudw Blacki

Minthad

KyW
MiotaMa

Aiiiiipor((Walaa)

AAfoia .

ANXatM*
St MicMwl^

Pock-

Paitimaiith

BumtaU •

Hanaw •

Saadwicb •

Haehuttr •

ap* .

Haalinp •

Eaatbnum*
Stmrtcnmtk-

Mtntam •

I* Ik* k*N*, onxalb Ih* knrn ol MlUwl
Tk* **lnac* ol th* Iwrtnur.

Opfcaii* Ih* wilek-battH, <ilh* aatnaea af
Ik* rhror IVn*.

Law Liikk, North Rhielda.

Al Ik* *atra«c* of Ik* haitonr.
I* Ik* alraua, batwaan Ik* pi*n «< Ih*

lid* aanipor^ witck-houaa.
Al Ih* fnitk-h*«M, I BiU» Aram Ik* Ca>

lOM'ko'^aOb

Hawk*rt On*, wilkln th* kut*w.
Owana Lak*.
81. MIckaePa Mount Ra«!a. .

Wilkin lb* lln* of Uw braakwaiar, «<. Ik*
Sound, Catwaler. and •Hamoaaab

At Ih* *alrano* of th* hafbour, k*>«aui

South Dacpt oppoall* BmwiM* Ciolle,

and Ik* Eiaax booy, riipaait* Ik* c*iU*
•laMaa.

Batweoi Mockhonaa Pola' and Ik* aotlk and
of h*r MaJaalT'a dock-jaid.

In tha mnrliiaij. WiUUa I mil* of OMapil
Bnaf.

In Ih* taubonr.
In lb* haitour.
At Uw ontnac* *f Ow h* boar.

StouMaiItomrfoi

SfocllMI
akJoM
Hayic

Asaiwa •

»Vlif»« ' >'*•

mm-

IvMMMMFI •

RatTtagtoa )
Woitln(lon>
Mirypnrl •)

IfiitaKA •

IPiwilkrli^a .

rarmoulA •

P^nrhoad •

Kawbuifb •

KooahaTaa

*ir . .

Banff .

aoiToiMtotiaiff

lB«aifcallblB(

OantkaUoim •

Jlim^M* •

Dundaa
Mawburfh •

OhUfoia
OranfamwU
Alio*
KIncardIa*

wMfMn

• 71woul*rah**a*l,andiBlh«'aHol*,lBtk«
iMwr elwnnal.

• Inlbaopaanadilaadi
• In lb* ojwo rooditcad.
• Eatnnra of th* hartnnr, opoodt* th* IMIt

houaa, al Uw *ad of Vincoofa fkt.

• N**r .Ih* *ahnaca of Ih* haiftoar, ht Ih*
weatam branch, oppoail* tha caMow*
w*l«h-h*aa* and Kluipkin Whul

• Itclwn buor, or Buraledon buoy.
• Onpaitclb* J*(t)r,B*arUn*ali«ae*«rtt*

'k*rb«ir.
• Ninth biwr, or oppoail* Cinoland Port. '

• Innwb*r,*rilUal'aamU*ofSLI«aapkn
;

• Thaianw.
Al Hw aalnMd of th* haibo*r> atar Bw

watth hMiaa oa Iba Senlb pier.
• In Ike harbour.
.• BritoB Fanjr, >a*r Ow *atnao* << M*ak

River.
' • PalBwutk karhoar.
• Between tha entiaoc* of Ik* haihour and

Wolh Qoajr. ,

• Wejrawain Boada. '

- The harbour.
> In Ike harbaur, batawa a* taaga* *<

bulwark.

. la Uuir reapcctlTa baiboon.

At Ih* lixht-houiea about 3 mllea balow Ih*
alaHon at luMoa Waab.

Bawdier Fernr, the enlrane* of Ibo ritat
Delm.

Taranulh Roada, belwaan Nebon^ awaa.
ment and the hiTOnt mouth—on th*Br*ii,
• abort diittnce within Uie hav*a%

"

I Uw S. E. an(l* of th* rlf*r.

SCOTLAND.
. That part of Ab«rd**n Bar which lUk

;' Mibin a line heaiuiiwal tb* eaatemautl
' point of the Olrdle Neaa, and running

aorth 1 1 1 aiila, to a point daa aaal of IkS
centre of tha Broad Hill.

. Thebay,

. Wilkin Ih* rif*r TlUn, oppoalt* to th* tll<

lane Nawliurgh.
• tkmehaTea Bay, vllhin BOO yaru af llil

ntrana* of Ih* harbour. ,
,

• Snulk Qu*r at Ayr. o > . > .r; ji v'

• Thahaibovr.
• Th* harbour.
• Th* harbour.

The harbour.

> (Proline Roada, I 14 mil* to flw ***lwi i
} of Ih* harbour of Dondea.
• Entrance of the harbbur.

'

• Enhnc* of the haiboor. .» lH'1)!!>i
• Alloa maditead. *

> Klntardlna raadataad.

. Froni Ortnl Painli to the aaatwmd of Ik*

towa of Or**aoek, la Ik* ooaair •!

''Mft !t4)
,

i

11

! "m

. h

i4»

) M

• 4 1

ii, i
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inKna BMt^ OMl»*>BgJMiiIIii(
MMte CwlitfrtA ^IV vMMoA NMdk
llw uduni* *t lb* Uil o( ik> tank, h4
Oo«rackB>'

Tht Bit of TolMnUfT, Itiif umI Mai
wilkia Lekhi Fbtal lo Um loulhw!;
WiWiiMt PdM lo Uw MrnKWM, awl lb*
M* of Cdfta* Iht» of TiilMnMi7,M*
•f kMi, naar o( linlo.

Tk* iiiiJiiiMl • lamvy, ii .
•IT Ik* IMniU lannrjr, la Ih* coualjr of
- - - - -• ||.{itaill*kiilMM

lamvT.lTlatMriMki
lannrjr, la Ih* coualjr of
Wadtafl'

r=.-'----

orAsiiSl

Mmim aM
BanlUiad

MakU

Eli*

St. Aodnwt

•rK*4„.
La«lM lliik«ai a*ilbai UwtaiKBl (rik*
CHaaaCaaai, lyiag tad Mag wjlhia

AfirWaUt Mai, on Ih* w*M*n Mk of
InckfiMiMd aad -KilBwqr M«k OB Ik*
lMMraS*oitlk*«klk)ck.

Ttakvhoar.
Tk*lHtb*Wk
Eabim of lk*1i*iboar.

BatatUahdloHlk '.

KiikaUjraigf;
'

>l

Eahaae* ki Bwir i*ig*ctit* |i>rto«n.

at Aadraw^aw.
Tk* B»T, or KMmi\ Boaii, Mtariiaf
aloM lb* b*a*h, lo noi1li-«ut diraelioii,

to TiMrt HoIb, *hI la a wtrttfljr dlM*-

•iMk-

Daakar .

FWMrmr •

•!* lo Qinamiaiw Sktny, ilMa«* ki *i
mUiarif dineUoa to Ih* Iji^ (l*am

Th* bay caUad Gaintoo RMdi.
Mwtdb ik*MafttUotow«r*al chain tfi
aiNfwkana.

lalkahiriioar.

IB Ik* kaikoiiv.

la IH* hw, o|Vo<i*B Ik* C iiitnw kow.

WMkia ik* har, at Ih* eotnan of Ih* rinr
Soulk Elk, which itcallKl-UwMUi.

n*kuli*«.

IMrttS^it

rori'iMridi
TImnt •

Wkk

CMll«Tg'

JbMHt

WtMMMfl

Waal* •

DuntMk
(talMoy

£<iMrM

ASnurv •

MtitM-
min • •

sir?
muvfiH •

DaiugmUiI
1

MM aili(awRi«Aar rmSSmI, enMiae.
iDf M Ik* Mail i«d »Ml* riiHi*^
kww,• Ik* «*M fMM *f ik« baok ollad
,Jk} nnh, dMNIi Unm Ih* katfawr ttnal
ln|fMi,aad*ll«idlli| Inaiouth nttrrlr

Tbaiw aav, wJlMi Molhara H*id t* «•_fMMr^ iMiad al hnlator Raadb

luuMa
Ainw MliWt* af Ik* hutmn of CMI*
TnwMMd, alllaan, Craok hmu, ud

0Ma*|4t HaMlt* Ii iMM iMfh.
rUn hmi Bay, ^Mmq* lb* baninft
falwMi UMlpH kinyaad Ik* lowDorCon.MwM TWn Mar I* Ika'mwkwaid aad
HiMt iMMta Ik* aonk-wMt

Vknir Om, M Ik* Mlata ildk af «*

Ikl* MfmMMc* of Ik* haitour, belwce*
Miktain HaMi* ib* *Mt«trd, aod rwfr

&-' -^"-

DfflBPi I.... —

_

MMWfr RHftla

~SIII*MI
MqHM I

OmaJMil*. iImm* k* ik* aorlb rid* df

' ,¥j]t^Wtfb|' df^kJlT^Tow ay,

• iUMkefutflfKHIIbiQ.
'
I tk* rinj ibrMil af Wild Ttw*'

''Km:

. knwi khdlh* ltd af Ik* NoHb WaH.

T* MM Milwart, ar aidar'lk* ikrilar d;

Tartan llMiilt l« nib ioalh»*MI of Tiik«<

T«*li
Tk* iBtkonia (mmd at Anaih Haad, la

Cllw Rav,
IwMk lay, hlwtt 10 allai tlna Waaford.

[Tt WM St first intemled by the American editor to mnm to th* praient article auch
jaforraatioD concerrtiag the'Uipica treated in it, and having rehttion to Um United Sutea, u
might be desirable for thostf occasionally to refer to who consult a comawrtial dictionary.

On praoaeding to thb tadt, however, ii became manifest to hin that tihe execution of his

design was quite iaspncticable in any thing like reasonable bounds. Not to speak of copy-

ing the vfiy words of the acts of Congress, or of tha asetiona of acta of Congress, which
<jpi«keribe the eomae in eveiy case to be pursued by the importer or exporter dt merchandise,

a digest only of these enaetmants, aAer the manner of Oordon, Would ooeupy altogether a
'disproportionate space in the pieseAt work. Indued, the spaoe oeeupiod bv the 9th book of

this author, much of which continns matter that would have a olatm tot insertion here,

iamounts tone less than SOO dosely printed octavo pages.

For the reason which has been stated, the rrader ia rsferred fiiT the Information in ques-

tion to Stdrj/'s Law» of theVhiteii 8tati8,0T to Oordm'i Digut of those laws.—.tin. Ed.]

IMPORTS Aim EXPORTS, the articles imported into and exported ttom a country.

We have explained in another article (BALAWoa or TkAni), die mods in which- the value

of the imporU and exportu is officially determined by the Custom>house, and have shown
the fallacy of the common notions aa to the advantage of the exports exceeding the impoits.

The scale of prices according to which the official value of the Imports and exports is deter-

mined having been fixed so far back as 1608, the account is of no use M showing thoir true

Talue; but it is of material importance as showing the fluctuations In their quantity. We
^are anxious, had the means existed, to have given accounts of the various articles ihiported

and exported at diflbrent periods di^ring the last century, that the oomparative incrense or

'diminution of the trade in eich might have bOen exhibited in one general view. Unluckily,

lh>w«ver, no means exist for completing such an account Tho li'ablea published by Sir

Chariea Whitworth, Mr. Macpherson, and others, specify onlv the aggregate value of the

Imports from and exports to particular countries, without speeilving the articles or their value

of which such imports and exports consisted. And on applying at tha Custom-house, we
found that the fire in 1614 had destroyed the records ( so that Atere were no means of com-

filing any complete account of the vdlae of the articles imported or exported previously to

that periou. We tiiefefore ifKte been obliged to coitllna ourselves, except as respeels the

period since 1616, to an attamjp^to exhibit the amount of tho trade with each country for

such periods as seemed bast calcdMted to show its real progress. Those aqlected for this

)iti|l|p()Hi&^ flot of dw Mowing I^Mm, afopeiimb of paaett fbr, during war, tha com

merce with particular ec

limits as to afford no n
Table (widi tha szcepti

such extraordinary dn
tion of duties, or any i

only; aad aa they ezti

progress ofthe foreign

menta by Mr. Cesar M
either been copied from

inabriefqiaoe, by fiiri

half doaen years endii

value of oar expoft trad

During the first half

article of native produ
cutlery, leather manufi
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down to 1770; since w
tions, very decidedly on
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of the ootton manuiacli]

and yam amount, at thi
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tive|v stationary.

Tm prindpal airticl«i

com, timber and ttavali

and apirits, tobacco, silk
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1. Account ofthe QKeial y
World. St an AniSual Mc
tile Trade with sscii Coi

Coontriai.

' laqwttalDtoO

AoaualHo

IMS-IIDl. 1748-

EuroiM, Briliib

aoiTforalfa
£ £

Ibralmi, Mortk t,te»,m i,a
Souk - •

tnliMl, OiHra-
i,mj>o* ijn.

and th*What*
FWW17 4n,t» T«

OlbnUlar (fraaa
l«OI, mmS
aad loaiaa
Iilandi) • • II

"".srs-^* l^«8R,7» 4,W
All* 66a,MI 1,111
Atrict • . I7.4SI a*
America. 1,029,710 tfii'

Otand Total . Meg^ 0,011

gSS"?"^ it^dtf 40
8<vadcn - . 8I3,8(T 10-

U««iurk aad
Norwajr . 77,308 04

Pnaaia 181,100 toe
GenaaiOr
Nethoriwlt • SIlllS

08-

4fn
Bump*, South.
Fraac* •

Portugal • .

R8,atS a

666,507
s«

gp*i* . . 431
IUI> . . a-.8,W7 6711

Turkey • . 070,090 let
An»rl«i,N*rth.
UaltodStatca • soe.«» 09
Briliah colqniM 18,017 it
America, South.
Britiih Wat

Inai.*. .

Foreii^n dilin
714,781 i,&se

(fmm IS08,

Bruili and
Spui. colon.) • '



IMPORTS AND EXPORTS. m
meree with ptrticular eoantriw b Uable to be extended or depiewed • tu beyond ito netnnl
Umid M to fford no metne of judging of it* ordioaiy unount The mvengee ^«en fai itJb

Table, (with the Moeption of 1 80S}, »re eoffioendy extenaim t« n«tttnli*e ttie uiflnenee of

Mich eitraordinaiy circumatanoee (whether arir'ng from bad hanraata, the rapaal or im/mA-
tion of dutiea^ or any other cauae), aa might m»terii|lly afl^ct an average for 2 or 3 y«»ip

only; and aa they extend ftom 16B8 to 1882, th^ anbid • pretty complete view of th^

progreaa ofthe foreign trade of Great Britain. Thn T>hle was compiled from oflMal doe^
menia by Mr. Ceaar Morera, and may he safely i^lied on. The Tables which follow have
either been copied from, or have been founded upon, ofiicial letuma. Nos. IV. and V. giv^
in a brief apooe, by fiir the mo^ complete view of the foreign trade of Uif empire during thfe

half doaen yeara ending with. 1836^ than is anywhere to be met with. The peopoitioni^

value of oar expoft trade to different countries is, for the first time, exhibited in TMe V.
i

During the first half of hut centuiy, afid previously, woollen goods formed Ute prindpiil

article of native produce exported from Great Britain; and next to it were hardware and
cutlery, leather manuftcturea, linen, tin, and lead, copper and brass manufactures, cm^
earthmware, provision, slops, dec Com formed a coasidenble article in the list of exporl|s

down to 1770 ; since which period the balance of the corn trade has been, with a few exce]^

tions, very decidedly on the side of importation. Cotton did not begin to be of any impor^
ance as an article of export dll after 1770; but since then th4 extenkion and improvement
of the cotton manpiactura haa been ao aatonishingly gpeat, that the exports of cotton stuqb

and yam amount, at this moment, to about a half of the entire exporto of British produqe
and manufoeturea,!—(Sea vol. L p. 626.} The expoiit of woollen goods haa been comparf*
tivelv stationary.

The principal articles of import during the last half century have consisted of sugar, lef,

com, timber and Mval stores, cottoni wool, sheep's wopl, woods and drugs for dyeing, wii^
and apirita, tobacco, silk, tallow, hides and skins, coflfee. spices, bullion, JScc, Of the colonifl

and other foreign products imported into England, considerable qualities have always beep
r«-e4ported.

;

Tables of Inpobts and Ezpoavs. i

. 1. Aeeonnt ofthe Qfeial Value of the Isnport snd Export Trade of Great Priiain with Sll farts of tl|e

World, St an Annual Medium of the Undermentioiwd PeHoda; specifying the svparfte Ajnount qf
tbe Trade with each pouatry for suclt Periods.

CodbMm,

iBpojii Intv Onat BrHi! frrna (01 Futi, «(«U liMti

at Sraductt.

ikaautl tMinm of Fin Piriiiilt of Fnet, via.

IS9S-I10I. I74S-ITIS. l7M-im la IMS. l«lft-ltS>.

XjqmtarnHlOnaBriliiD lo ill FiMi of lU Soft* o(

!

^
J-rodad*

Anaual Mtdisn oC ri«a tthaii at tnet, tIi.

leti-iwi. n«-mi. i7>4-iw«. laiut. lMis-ia»

Europa, Brilali

toa fomjn
Fbnlm, Moitk
gown -

Inlaad, Ovwa-
t«r^mn,Ai-
dOTficr, Man,
tndlhcWIiala
FMwnr •

Ottmliw Onm
l«n, HUla
*ai loaita
blanU)

i,K^in

4n,M0

a,iM,iTo
l,6iU,IW

T4M82

111,861

3,nsje(
i,Ha,»ii

S,4H,eS4

u,t»

5,SI(,MS

8,SHiSl

llt,S|g

4,8SI,«t9
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7,illlM»l
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l7,OIOtM
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Enram, BrlHah
•aalbnlfa

Alia .

ACrica •

AaMriet*
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17,411

1,039,710

1,II>,T58

M,*79
l,U<),9W
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«l,25il
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^7M.t06
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1 14,043
737,87*

•,291JSt
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213,841

3,001,680

1,589^ ,tll,34S l7,7i<,7U 9I,44(,3I8 94,981,908 9,Utfi»i liflKjm

1193,400
187,960

tl$.973

1,191,000

1,000,789

88^987
7S3,A0l
182,424

1,989,504
197,939

8,991,179

10,411,089

1,795,747
809,549

9,005,616

19,490,141
2,»it»,8l6

9,111,179
10,889,990

9l,8n,fl09

9,119,446
931,712

17,899,396

I9,«ll,942 41,411,966 68^119,149

RiMta
9w«lea -

Utwnark i

Norway
Pnaaia
GanaaiV
Neihorlaada
Bumpa, 3oiiUl
Fraoca
Pbrtural

3pala

Turkey
AmerlcsNarth.
Ualted Sialaa

Rritith colqniea
America, South.
Britlih Wiat

Indiaa -

Forei^ ditln

(fmrn IWI8,

Bniili and
Span, caion.)

110,4a
>ia,6tT

iHliS
<8l,lf9
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96.015
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876,S«6

•96.403
18,817

714,761
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187,—
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180,633
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437,869
578,445
168,071
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•91,813
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8M.544
963,291
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453,734
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•91409
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8,881871

'^m
191917
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511421
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lUO
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17IJ09I
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1441^47

437,483
l,lll#N
1,191337
13S,476

133,674

flM

aufisi

S96a896
. 70,617

394,109
117.247

l,S66JI
1,317,986

921,492
67/>,348

706.179
7SD,243
Ill,k77

1839,484
8S4,489

l,963,5B
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FouiMi Tii*»B pr Obbat Bbitaiii «» Ihsub».
n iMMnt ipecifyiac 111

IkDufutara, tnd tn* (

_

Brhain to Foreicn Part*)
Vkrtt, la tach Year b1m« HflS;

t
tbe Qpdal aadJJwterwi ViiIh« of ih« Esporu of Briitoli aau Iriajh ProduM aa<
w QpnU raiM oftka Bsporu ofForetfit and Colonial MereliaiMlli«,.(lro«i Great
>arta) ^rtA ika qfMrf raJna of tlia Iiaporta Into tiM aaaMt alabiOmnForoiia

TMntiilii«llMMko( a*«M taaOna Bi«M»

fWdmiMiCbkaM
"-^ISL*"-

ItM
QAeiairaJHfc

^,500,691
BiUndrmlmt.
<3l.99t,e30 £8,700,100 ^'^^

I8M n,9S4.Mt 39.908360 7.971.000 14,(60,700

IBOI 99,831,090 30.090,007 ,11.940,661 98497,781
1801 94,901,008 30,730,690 ' 10.396 000 S0,439,36S

IW3 99,109,803 49.I09;330 ' H,0n.43l 98.0081373

IW« 90,049^900 30,l«.787 8.039.0a 9«,IOt,Ml

iSSi So??)!?!
37.139^740 8,038.741 90,494,881
r.934.3«0 7,013,190

SSi;^IMV 99i9IIOAM 3D.740<9«1 7,717,960

IMS 93,063,779 •6J04.443 7.094.319 •9,»ie.84ft

1800 94.179^894 36,300,389 9,776,779
13,790,398

0,387,4; 10

sSISd 1.993

1810 39,018.898 46,M0,777 ; 30,171,999
1811 33.990.400 47,000,090 ; 17,013.994
ISIS 91,733.939 30.890,6)8 0.117.730 99.940^004
1813
1814

98,44?,ei9 80.3»t,990 o.!»3.go» .^'^'^
ISI5 39.900,980 41447,373 10,197,818 :< 3U90,7T1 '

ISM 41.719.003 40,693,949
• »:8t 31MJB93

18J7 34.774,931 40,338.040 965?r55i
* '• 1818 39.333.407 40,340,339 . 10,96»,97t 9».elO,909

1810 4I.«60,S59 49,180,190 10,839,800
1880 39,«e3,6eO 34,393,891 . 0,870,9J0. ; a8.Mi.040

31.911,9991811 37,830.903 39.900,077 10.939.090
IMi 40.I04.081 S9,899,ir 10,001000 90,700.199
1833 43.998,488 30,170,897 0,9ll;99t fl9.439.ro
1894 43.160,030 34,989,410 8.988,000 34,99I.9M
1899 48.094.099 37,600,031 10,1^.900 38:090 951
I89S 40,493.099 38,0n,330 0,199,309 4%6flO.0M
1897 40.339.894 30,817,998 10,066,903 36,174.390
1898 91,970,109 36,394,817 9,806,343 43.489,340
1890 03,010,798 30,190,370 9,ga8t09a 43,930,187
1830 09,469,793 39.319,873 10,600.441 4^311,010

«,8i9>01
48,101,661

1831 00,493.637 37,601,309 8,939.780
1839 60.090,133 36,693.604 10,730,943
1833 04.989,037 30.046,097 11.030,790 43,937.417
1H34 09,633.894 39,309,913 9.8ao.986 44.999.987

#.906.9311839 73,409,930 41,386,994 11,940,013
1830 77,032,610 46,990,370 19,788,809 47,463,610

2

I

• Records iatnrti br Bra—ritia tte jMr adliig tb* Nh <if Juurr. 1819, iKluiin, IMidi imdnea ud onmlMtani hav* bMD
I iMlaMrh Ibt nhiim or liM pnrfMa, te. m>ai Inluil, ud cogMquany omilltd la the mhaiB InaM Eiporti, roni|ii. Colonial, aa4
MMkiwlarwWcliHwrhaTCM'npnTiawlrnninMd. Tla exnirli fton Iniaad to linlpi pull an incoiiiUanUi. TMr dwtand
;tal^^ins,«Moalyitf,Sini.-(iMpn<.)

I

lU. Account ihowing the Quaniitiaa of the principal Artielea of Britlih and Irtab Produea or Mann-
' fccture aiported l(om Ireland in diflbrent Yean, nrom 1801 to 1889. toM Countrlea ; ibowlnf ain

the affregate Official Value of auch Esporta, with tbe Portion thereof exported to Funiin Coun-
! triea. ftnd to Great Britain.

not. 1801, ilea, ism MIT. IRil. •»
Com aad Bieal, Tli.->

%

Barter • • qn. • • 17,B3 M,68a 184,188 88,114 7I,8» 184,818
Oati • • . - - la valM iSSe 80S.32S •4«,(m

'•W i,8aa,204
AWtaat . . • — . • •Ml* mm m^na •7,880 "^^
OUwrcmiB • . . — 1 £r>^ MB 5,984 8,011 7^887 83,8M
ynmx «o«r - . • ewu 9M S^ ItfiK 8tT,l»4 •4,517 985^085 •»t,sor
Oatwal,*«.. . . - tjSU W,M3 168.547 •4,88s 8?063 ia4,6a

Galtleinllinilock—
Comaadoxoa • -No. si,aM ll,S4t 18,IM

*?ias
48,311 86,751 «S,5M

S^ : : : z Mil 10,M T.9M 88,478 SSS54 78,181

M* •,3M 47IS '•s' «;4IJ "^•S! W!Hdim • • —
BacM and tiaiaa - cwt.

8IS
n,in ^ ler.ta «i^

878
181,011 •^ 8,148

Mudporfc. . . barr*
iwmr • • • • cwi.

l«0,8M t!l,(W t«,744 881,509 882,806 .<l«l6i 181^
aot.M f>4,4IS ait,aaa 48I>I4 •87,848 47M44 4741161

<.0M •m l(,M 88,196 17,181 18,4(8 86,881
loapaadtudlM • -
riat.ttKliaMd . . — tun

"•5S •SrSi?

4«.«I5

HilSI
18,381 I8,4M

8^781
I4,7M

tplrittilrWl • • lap. (ah. in,4M ntttn iS4sr |IS,3I6 r,88« aM^48l 188,«8
MM MM a«,Me 88,141 •40,181 •81,871 10^667,^

miKr doMfipiiow • nloa £. 4^ S,18» at,Ma 86290 8,9«4 801

n,9ii,«<N 4S,<eMiH S7,l66,989 »,(B8,«7 88,190.576 48,531,188 88.114,518
yxm • - Iba, i,«ai,iai TMyMO 1,901,811 8,NI,776 1,971,444 1,150,464 4«,4ao

ta^ortlMU.t. nluc

An. oflieial nbM of pnd. lad nan-
iiet. o( U. K. up. from Iicland to

I. in.sM 111,184 808,813 m^«e8 484,l» •84,983 4«8,a9a

U(ar4a £. O,?!!,!** *fmjui 4fla^ e,irr,W4 0,447,414 T,706^ iblOi,88B

Ar. official niM of pnd. aail ma-
mihel. nf D. K. «p. (rom Irtlaud

Am oflcial Talm of prod, and ma-

u 4ie,inc mfls» 615,418 1,138,781 877,868 637,818 087.6e7

iiLfact. of V, R. eip. from Irehod
10 Craat Britain L. S.SU,0» 4,(01,078 4,3ff7,43S t,l4t,483 8.868,466 7,on,8sa •,4*4.188
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US IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.
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Account of the kM oi d«c
United Kinvdoin, export*

specifying the Countriei

each : and ibowtng, aleo

try, and to each Quarter
whole Exports to be 1,0^

CodBiiia. I8ML

Emnft. L.
Rani* Mis^sa
Swain «),4i

Norway • «a,9i

Uenmirk • 118,81

PruHii I77,9S

Gerunnr • 4,4«3,M
Hollwl
Belgiam

}2,I»B,4S

Fniin . • 4T5,8i

FortivI,*roii« '•'MAiom la^6d

Mi>l«r« - »,n
S|nin tnd lh« Balea-

ric lilindi • • WlfM
Canary Iitauda

Qibrallar
um
su,7a

llaly ami (to Italian

bjaada •,«.«,«
Malla i8t,ia

Mi^oa
TurkeyaadContimirt-
alOraen(aulHi>a
ofMoraa) • i,i3B,sr

MorwkarcekUandt «^e»i

AldanMy.inlMaa 344,006

n^aXiVr*

Ma.
AnUa
EaslIndiaComih'iTer-

m •

riloriea and Ceyluo •

Clxna- ^^
Siimalra aad Jan •

8,8M,K»

1(1,1(11

PhiliinilK Maada
NewBvithWalM.Van

TI,S1II

Oiaima%UiHl,anil
Swan KInr

NewZeahnd/udSouth
«M,«n

Sea lilanda • l,SM
ForUotSiaoi' I0,4«T

4,4M,S9II

Erral (pom on the
Miililerraneai) 1I0,»

Triitoli, Barbaryi and
Momceo • 1,198

WntrrBCaaalotAfrica IS2,lil

CapenfOiVNl Hniie - 830,OM
OpedeVeidklaods- 1,710

St. Helena • «e,gii

b>e of Bourbon 10,041

Mauritius - 161,021

JnurtM.

905,220

Driliih Nurth Anwri-
cxn Cnloiiiai l,«»7,l*

Rrlliih Weellndiea - B,».18,44!

Havli .

Cuf)a, and other foratni
»ill,7K

Wnl IndiM 6III,'*

U. Slalue of America • 6,l3i,34'

Mexico ttil,44

Ouit«mata •

Cnluinlila 1163
Rraill - s,4»i,ia(!

Stiiln nf IheRlodela
I'lai* (M,ir

Clilli »«.6il

I'eru • S(ll,46(

16,ftM,»l

Tohli llS,«7l,ft9

CnroM • i5,W4,TW
Ajla • 4.'lM,lltt

Africa • noMN
Ameridn 16,868,81

IMah . ai,»i,i9i

A-.B.—The render will fl

Ing n seriiit'l tn, the nhnve,
cniintrleH to whirh articles

during the six years endlni
with their nveruse annual



IMPORTS AND EXP0RT8.

AcMUnt of'the renl ot deelarad V»lue of tha various ArtlclM of the MmuAielnr* nnd Produeaof iht
United Kiniidoin, exported to Foreign Uountriei during each of the Six Yeari ending with IH'iii

ipecirying the Countriet to which they were exported and the Value of thoie annually ihliiped lor

each: and abowing, alio, the average Amount of Exporia during the lald 8lx Yeara to each Couu*
try, and to each Quarter of the Globe { and the average Proportion exported to each, luppuahig tk«
whole Exporti to be 1,000.

Avania anl.

OMBlrUi ItML 1831. 1832. 1(3*. 1(34. 1(91.

ATeran
annual

Auiouiil or

Fropoillnn
aiiwrlad la

achCuuairy,
auppoalai

whula
biwrii 10 be

i,ova

Emnp9» £. X. L. L. L. I, L, L.
R.«i.^^ MMAM 1,191,6»1 •^•SS 1,631,002 1,382,909

''Jii'TK ''^•52 m-w.m
awedM «),4H 67,127 64,902 69,649 63,094 'SWH 66,06( l'M2,5«0
Norway m,m 68.Ma 34,.'S88 66,038 61,9)4 79,278 68,860 l-46i,7t8

Mniurk 118,813 92,«4 00,396 96,961 (4,696 s 101,171 t'M8,2J6
PniMit m,8« 1B2,I!I8 (58,366 144,179 I3«,4ia I83,0(( 4»64,757
Geruianr 4,463,UB 8,842,9dii 6,0«8,997 ,1?J?^ 4.547, l«( 4,602.961 4^46,872 II0'905,8I7
HolUod
Belgiun

|8,a]S,4« 2,092,686 2,769,888
1 '881i,'428

9,470,267
750,059 •11W j

2.774*l( 10'S01,781

tnttct ^ • 4T»,8M 602,688 r4,79l 844,333 1,116,88* l,463,«96 tai,m tl-489,V8
1,I0II,6B» »73,9»l

•*"'1S
967,091 1,600,128 I,654,3i6 I,li4,l68 1*007,010

JklOM aisjB 4l,bl8 77,920 (4,430 63,276 49,717 (l,7« 12(1,101
Mxlcin

Sinin ind llw Bdta-
38,444 38,9(0 28,006 33,411 38,466 40,082 16,23» •101,*i(

ric lilnndi - - (107,068 697,848 442,926 442,837 925,907 405,06* 470,(75 ll-729,757
Caniry Iiiaudt

Qibralur
*i,6IO 33,2<2 21,063 30,507 30,)>8( 24,308 90,401 •768,417

188,70) 3e7,2«S 461,470 383,460 460,719 602,580 428,379 iMai,M«
Ittir uut Uw Ittliu
bludi S,UI,S« 2,490,376 2,361,772 2,310,260 •,2M,777 «,42«.I7I I,9«R,I23 17'04(,.141

Mull* I88HM IS4,i|9 96,994 I3A,438

8a;9U
242,696 I3I<,926 165,951 •'8*9,451

M^oa 60,883 (6,725 ,94,4N Kn,a04 •7,461 1MU,WI
Turkey udConHiMnl-

of Moral) . l,l».<l« 888,654 915,819 1,011^604 1,207,941 U3I,669 1,089.801 T'090,119
MorcakOrMkUuidi

Al<hmj,iiiilMu

Ma.
AnUi

9,m 10,446 10,149 2&,9U 37,179 28,834 10^ •UMjom

844,036 SI4,634

13,87\074

•17,4(6 S3a,«u

15,847,743

S60,6U

18,367,698

861,612

lil,8l<iM5

139,063 ••456.801

l»,8H<74 l^90l,602

• •

11,477,120 4I0-642,8I8

• • • • • 260 tflit 1,060 <«M,ir
BasllnditComikWer-

riloriea tad Ceylua - 6,818,530 8,377,412 8,»I4,77» 9,491,301 2,578,669 S,I99,8M U42,86| (•<i6t,ni
CbiM- . • 842,W2 l,074,70» ai8,(«3 7'970,7ll
aumMn iwl Jm •

*
iu,iot 285,296 m 471,712 410.273 363,'-M •a5.»t7 7628,1100

PhiliHiiw Mudi
New^ulhWalw.Vui

Tl,310 39,SI3 186,298 76,618 U6,741 JOO)77( 1(11,449

Di«nwa^Lu(l,uid
Swan Bivar

Nen'ZealaDd.aadSoulb
anjrn 398,471 466^ (68,373 716,014 mtfla M5,0» IS<ON,*W

Saa Ulanda • 1,888 4,712 1,678 (06 • **" 1,811 •047,161
ForttofiUam' 10,487 • • 19,742

^456,II6

6,03* •126,574

4,4U,388 4,105,444 4,23i,48J 4,7llv6IO 4,644,318 4,601,8(6 114759,778

EmI (porta on Uia
MailiKrranaaa) iio,«r 122,«« 113,109 1481647 169,877 169,226 IHlNO •418,199

Triiioll, fiarbarjr, aad
Momcco 1,138 416 761

AS^llO
u.ns 2D,0IO 8,091 401,717

WnlrrnCoaiInt Africa Kt,ia 834,7(8 290,061 826,4>l3 (61,640 197,5.10 7,17l,n5H
CiM of Otvid Hniw 830,036 257,246 292,405 348,197 M4^tM •Migl

•*'.'JI
7,7IB.7«!I

CipadeVerdlllaDdf 1,710 216 * 146 680 675 . 589 •013.1113

SI. Ihlt'Tia • 88,9l»
_

89,481
. ^'"^ 00,041 (1,61* (1,187 M.071 im,M»

We of Bourboa 10,042 7,1191 • ),8'>5 •071.2114

Mauritiua - •

Jmirlea.

iei,02<
'
148,476

'
163,191 89|414 149,319 1(1,5(9 150.833 9'74D.:lflt

805,220 800,3tt 860,753 807,015 ((1,120 1,146,047 944,267 13>649.967

Drlliih Nurlh Amerl-
c-tn Cnlnliitt l,8W,H8 SM 2,076,726 «,0M,»M 1,67IW «,III8,IS(

S,llrt,540

IM0,66O 4»'147,474
RrHiih Waal Indlet • 2,M8,44B 2,439,808 2,AR7,5M) (,600,(184 l,7JO,N91 67.-!W.640
Havli •

Cu(i4,andolharroraIgn
821,783 376, 101 643,104 l»l,a26 •57,297 a6«,7(( •90,017 •>7i»,6.W

Wnl liKlIn 6i8,ni> «63,l»l 639,700 tm.tn IM9,A06 WfHtl 19)1,756 I7'427.l(l
I). tit>lis ot Ainarica • '']&^ »,0-.3,»83 8,469.272 T,579,()H9 t,844,tt80 I0,16H4.U

'QZ 1f9'742,aU6
Maxico '1M,868 1(9,821 4111,487 4.M),(I0 4ei,«o I3>2II4,MI
Omleinala • > • 8,700 00.966 16,214 H,2I9 '2i>4,k3(

Cfiliimbia • • IIA.TBI t«»,2W H«,t68 I2i;n(6 «M.14( 1W),4'I9 4>(9ii.llfil

Rraill - 2,4*2,103 l,lJ»,37t 2,144,803 >,(;6,M0 2,46ISm9 i^ao,ni 8,(60,417 ((•l25,t7D
SMin of Ihe Rio da la

I'lal* ni,iTa 889,870
p!lM
175,810

(16,(62 801,664 (M,9M •06,174 I6'I!J0,60
Cliili • 640.6211 651,817

18,070,8(0

89I,<2I 606176 703,276 I7'MI),K25

Tnhla

868,489 mjoM 290,885

i

17/844,098

' 4l."4<'.ini

441,124 63,5(8 • 066,464

16,8M,3M l^380,462 15,432,856 19,073,122 490747,1,16

ss#ri,M7 37,164,372 96.l6ll,5»« 9l),B»7,Hf7 47,17 '.nn 40,065.fiM tlX>Mli'(l|IHl|)

Rmapiliriallnn.

Cunp* IS,WI4,T64 IS.»7Sfl74 l^8nl,wl I5,M6,723 18,967,69,1 I9t8l«,045

6,4lt(,ll4

11.477.120 4I0<941,III»

A.'la 4,4U,3»1 4,106,444 4,^35,4101 4,711,619 4,644.318
^(S.I20

4,601,996 114'759,779
Afrira • im,2» aixiiaw (Wl,75,t 997,015 1,14(047 944,»57 MflK.wrr
AnnrMa 16,858,311 18,3(0,482 \t,ai,v<» l8,ino,MO 17,644,06.5 11,(64,062 18,073 122 450747,431

Totah . 01,271,897 1 37,i64,ara 86t450,'W4 89,6(7,347 41(48,1(1 47,(79,270 4n,om.9m ioniv(nanoa

.V.B.—The render will And In th« Sttpplmnt [In thl« arllrlo. n. SI] a table deitucod flrnm, and (Arm-
ing n aeiiHcl In, ihe ahnve, hut wtilth we could nnt let lni«rt(Nl In Ihli nlnrn. It exhtblii the dllTi<r«nt

cnuntrlRf) tn whlrh artlclea of the prnduen or maniiAieture nf the United Kingdom have been exporleil
during the ilx yoHra endlug with 1835, nrrangnd In Ihe nr)li*r of the magnitude of the expotia In Ihim
with tlielr nvoruge annual amount, and Ihe pruportloual value of Um eiporli to •aeb.

c 8 •
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30 IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.

VI. Aeeoant of the Value of the rarioui Artielei of the Prodace and Manufheture of the TTnlted Klni>
dom exported to Foreign Parti, according to the real or declared Value thereof, In the Year* 1833.
1834, and 1833.

'

Article!.

Onat Brilttin,

Aim ....
Apptral, doiM, ud negro clolbiiit

Amis am ADimuoilioo -

Bmoo tad buu - • •

Rear sod pork, laltad • •

BMr and ale - • •

Book!, iirinled ...
Bnut and eopper inanubfituiei •

Bread and biioiit ...
Butler and cheeie ...
Cabinet and upholHerT waits •

Coali and culm ...
Corda^ ....
Com, grain, meal, and tlour •

Cotton manuf^turea * •

yam ...
Cowi and osen . . •

Earthenware of all lorta *

rtah or all aorta •

Olaiaof alliorts . • •

Habenlaahery and millinery •

Hardwamand cuHery •

Hata, beaver avt felt • •

Of all oUwr iort*

Rope ....
Hoieee ....
Iron and ateel, wroufht and nawicufbl
Lard ....
Lea'landahat ...
Leallier, wrought and onwronifat.

aaddlery and tiameia *

Linen mxnufacturee . .

yarn....
Machinery and mlll*wni% .

Maihenutkal and optical InsbramaBti
Mules . .' . .

Musical InstnimeDts > •

Oil, train, of Oreenland Miarjr •

Piinten* colottn -

Plate, plated ware, Jewellery, and witches
Fotatooe ....
Salt

Salinetre, Brillih rstned • •

Seeosof all forte ...
Silk mauufacturee...
Sotp and candles ...
Spirits ....
Stationery of all lorla > •

Sugar, reftned ...
Tin, unwniught ...

and Dewter wares and tin platas
Tobacco (manulkctured) and snuff
Tongues . . . •

Umbrellu and paniola
Whalebone- ...
Wool, iheep*B • •

of other sorts . .

Wdollen and wonted yam
Woollen Banuficlures •

All other articles • • .

Total declared Talue of the pradnce and manafachires of
the Ignited Kingdom, eipoited fnim Onoi jBrifsin to
foreign parts .....

frelmit
Totel declared sahie of the prodace and manofccturea at

the United Kingdom, exported from /rti«n4 to brelga
liarts . . ...

Total
Cnileif Kintdom.

ItSS.

£.
8,759

405,780
ail.A'ia

31,039
96,390

203, lai

I34,2U
883,241

9,121

I55,8S3

43,417
228.9W
96.919
SiJOO

13,754,992
4,704,008

«64
496,188
934,591
437,MI
381,503

1,464,374

199,820

19,563
S7,e99
74,801

1,403,073
7,063

120,643
972,985

39,110

«,093,6«3
72,006

196,597

17,799

1,093

41,086
36,298
135,617

179,219

9,443
180,580

1I,M9
6,681

737,263
342,684
12,487

909,596
662,620
86,9«»

982,163
15,773

9,091
43,041
16,570

326,140
97,462

946,204
6,289,649

96.1,229

i. d.

I 9
6 10

9
2
9
I

7
9
II

8
I

9

•
17 10

t

7 10
16 9

8
a II

8 4
6 6
18
12 9
17 3
IS
8 9

10 11

7

17 10
8 9
10 9
11 3
4 3
19 10
17 4
9 10
19
9 4
19 3

9 II

IS <

39,305,319 19 9

955,485 IT T

38,661,006 IT 3

1834.

L.
1,515

435,2»T
312,980
35476
99,IN

189,584
I2i,2!l2

861,606
7,671

164,246
47,510

918,205
90,219
95,479

16,981,494
3,911,014

1*16
492,724
900,034
490,493
344,613

l,484.6SI

125,644
91,155
18,926
92,414

1,404,756
7,1«»

142,480

94A406
61,706

2,364,980
^36,312
211,953
91,007

M6I
43,913
68,607
192,909
191,854
6,453

149,842
30,881
7,115

637,013
94,,998
10,114

208,139
915,698
33,S2T

336,999
13,897
9,898

43,791
91,437
192,175
92.878

238,541
6,734,017
954,413

f. i.
2 8
18 1

4 5
6

9 II

8 9
6 10
19 9
14 3

3
11 10
15

8

9

5
4
3
6
6
6

I 10
10

13 9
18 10
3 3

19 8
8 4

9
3

2

14 I

12
II 9
5 6
16 II

41,996,594 S «

336,019 4 I

41,629,609 9 7

1835.

L.
1,3)8

494,861

407,499
97,673
104,781

225,641

148,098
l,(£23,949

5,405
178,656
tl.COO

942,746
79,5)1

95,108

16,393,170
6,706,.'i63

1,445

539.969
917,659
636,027
516.774

1,831.766

135,048
97,437
16,616

99,464
1,640,939

ll,88t

195,096

r8.977
73,347

2,838,090
916,634
907,216
95,008

1,761

60,610
39,073
169,861

931,900
'6,953

149,411
9o,8ra

8,649
973,478
248,803
I6,8(«

957,877
851,745

92,289
391,089
13,593

9,421

45,461
12,959

387,933
45,080

300,091
6,M)6,736

1,034,143

19 7
6 8
9
4 7
>3 4
3 II

8
4 8
4 2
4 II

14 10

5 7

5 10
5 10

19 10
7 2
II I

15
6 9
16 10

5 I

5 II

II 10
4
9 4
8 7
3 10

46,996,370 S 8

444,115 II I

47,3'K),495 IT 4*

* There Is a sliitht diicrenancy between the Tiumberi In this and the previous table,
derived from different parliamentary papers, and these do not always agree.

They were

Causes of the Magnitude of British Commeree,—^The immodiate cause of the rapid

increase am vast magnitude of the commerce of Great Britain is, doubtless, to be found in

the extraordinary improvements, and consequent extension, of our manufactures since 1770.

The cotton manufacture may be said to have grown up during the intervening period. It

must also be borne in mind, that the effect of an improvement in the production of any
article in considerable demand is not confined to that particular article, but exU^nds itself to

others. Those who produce it according to the old plan, are undersold unless they adop

the same or similar improvements ; and the improved article, by coming into competition

with others for which it may be substituted, infuses new energy into their producers, and
impels every one to put forth all his powers, that he may either preserve hiif old, or acquire

new advantages. The cotton manufacture may be said to be the result of thf^ ,iiiii>. ndous
inventions and discoveries of Hargravea, Arkwright, Crompton, and a few ou...>'s; but we
should greatly under-rate the importance of their inventions, if we supposed that their

influence was limited to this single department. They imparted a powerful stimulus to every

branch of industry. Their success, and that of Watt and Wedgwood, gave that confidence

to genius so essential in all great undertakings. After machines had been invented for spinning

and weaving cottons, whose fineness emulates the web of the gossamer, and steam-engine*

bad been made " to engrave seals, and tt) lifl,a ship like a bauble in the air," every thing seemed

possiole—nt7 arduum vist
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po«nole—fit'/ arduum vUum eat. And the unceasing efTorte of new aspiranto to wealth and

(liitinction, and the intimate connection of the various arta and sciences, have extended and
perpetuated the impulse given by the invention of the spinning-frame and the steam-engine.

The immense accumulation of capital that has taken place since the close of the American

war has been at once a cause and a consequence of our increased trade and manufactures.

Tlicse who reflect on the advantages which an increase of capital confers on its posseasora

c^M nave no difficulty in perceiving now it operates to extend trade. It enables them to buy
rheapvr, because they buy larger quantities of goods, and pay ready money ; and, on the^

other hand, it gives them a decided superiority in foreign markets where capital is scarce,

and credit an object of primary importance with the native dealers. To the manufacturer,

an increase of capital is of equal importance, by giving him the means of constructing his

works in the best manner, and of carrying on the business on such a scale as to admit of the

most proper distribution of whatever has to be done among different individuals. These
effects have been strikingly evinced in the commercial history of Great Britain during the

last half century ; and thus it is, that capital, originally accumulated by means of trade, gives,

in itu turn, nourishment, vigour, and enlarged growth to it

The improvement that has taken place in the mode of living during the last half century

has been partly the e&ct, and partly the cause, of the improvement of manufactures, and the

extension of commerce. Had we been contented with the same accommodations as our
ancestors, exertion and ingenuity would long since have been at an end, and routine have
usurped the place of invention. Happily, however, the desires of man vary with the circunn

stances under which he is placed, extending with every extension of the means of gratifying,

them, till, in highly civilised countries, they appear almost illimitable. Thu endless craving

of the human mind, its inability to rest satisfied with previous acquisitions, combined with

the constant increase of population, renders the demand for new inventions and discoveriea

as intense at one period as at another, and provides fur the continued advancement of society.

What is a luxury in one age, becomes a necessary in the next. The fact of Queen Eliza*

beth having worn a pair of silk stockings was reckoned deserving of notice by contemporary

historians ; while, at present, no individual, in the rank of a gentleman, can go to dinner-

without them. The lower classes are continually pressing upon the middle ; and these,

Etgain, upon the higher ; so that invention is racked, as well to vary the modes of enjoyment
as to increase the amount of wealth. That this competition should be, in all respects, advan«

tageous, is not to be supposed. Emulation in show, though the most powerful incentive to

industry, may be carried to excess; and has certainly been ruinous to many individuals,

obliged sometimes, perhaps, by their situation, or seduced by example, to incur expenses

beyond their means. But the abuse, even when most extended, as it probably is in England,

is, afVer all, confined within comparatively narrow limits; while the beneficial influence

resulting from the general diiTusion of a taste for improved accommodations adds to the

science, industry, wealth, and enjoyments of the whole community.
We are also inclined to think that the increase of taxation, during the late war, contributed

to the improvement of manufactures, and the extension of trade. The gradually increasing

pressure of the public burdens stimulated the industrious portion of the community to make
corresponding efforts to preserve their place in society ; and produced a spirit of invention

ond economy that we should have in vain attempted to excite by any less powerful means.

Had taxation been very oppressive, it would not have had this effect ; but it was not so high

as to produce either dejection or despair, though it was, at the same time, sufficiently heavy
to render a considerable increase of exertion and parsimony necessary, to prevent it from
encroaching on the fortunes of individuals, or, at all events, from diminishing the rate at

which they were previously accumulating. To the excitement afforded by the desire of

rising in the world, the fear of falling superadded an additional and powerful stimulus ; and
the two together produced results that could not have been produced by the unassisted opc<

ration of either. We do not think that any evidence has been, or can be, produced to show,

that the capital of the country would have been materially greater than it is, had the tran-

quillity of Europe been maintained uninterrupted from 1793 to the present moment.
We do not state these circumstances in order to extenuate the evils of war, or of oppres-

sive taxation ; but merely to show the real influence of taxation on industry, when gradually

auf^mented and kept within reasonable bounds. Under such circumstances, it has the same
influence on a nation that an increase of his family, or of his unavoidable expense, has on a
private individual.

But after every fair allowance has been made for the influence of the causes above stated,

and of others of a similar description, still it is abundantly certain that a liberal system of

government, affording full s<,ope for the expansion and cultivation of every mental and bodily

power, and securing all the advantages of superior talent and address to their possessors, is

the grond sine quA non of commercial and manufacturing prosperity. Where oppression

and tyranny prevail, the inhabitants, though surrounded by all the means of civilisation and
wealth, are invariably poor and miserable. In respect of soil, climate, and situation, Spain
has a dttcidcd advantage over Great Britain ; and yet, what a miiscrable contrast docs the

former {ireeent, when compared with the latter I The despotism and intolerance of her
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rulen. and the want of good order and traitqHillity, have extinguiahed every germ ofimproT^
ment in the Peninsula, and sunk the inhabitanta to the tevel of the Turks and Moon. Had
a similar political system been eatabliahed in England, we should have been equally depressed.

Our superiority in science, arts, and arms, thoogh promoted by aubsidiary means, is, at bot-

tom, the result o( frtedvm and seeunfy—freedom to engage in every emphiyment, and to

pursue our own interest in our own way, coupled with an intimate conviction, derived from
the nature of our institutions, and their opposition to every thing iike arbitrary power, that

acquisitions, when made, may be securely enjoyed or disposed oC These form the grand
Rources of our wealth and power. There have only been two countriesy—Holland and the

United States,—which have, in these respects, been placed wider nearly the same cbcum*
stances a* England ; and, notwithstanding they inhabit a morasa, ddended only by arti£cial

mounds from being deluged by the ocean, the Dutch have long been, and still continue to

be, the most prosperous and opulent people of the Continent ; while the Americans, whose
situation is more &vourable, are advancing in the career of improvement with a rapidity

hitherto unknown. In Great Britain we have been exempted, for a lengthened period, from
foreign aggression and intestine commotion ; the pernicious influence of the feudal system has

long been at an end ; the same equal burdens have been laid on all classes ; we have enjoyed

the advantage of liberal institutions, without any material alloy of popular licentiousness or

violence ; our intercourse with foreign nations, though subjected to many relations restraints^

haa been comparatively free ; full scope has been given to the competition of the home pro*

ducers; the highest offices have been open to deserving individuals; and, on the whole, the

natural order of things has been leas disturbed amongst us by artificial restraints than in

most other countries. But without security, no degree of freedom would have been of mate*
rial importance. Happily, however, every man has felt aatisfied, not only of the temporary,

but of the permanent tranquillity of the country, and of the stability of its institutions. The
plans and combinations of capitalists have not been afiected by misgivings as to what might
take place in future. Monied fortunes have not been amassed in preference to others, because

they might more easily be sent abroad in periods oi confusion and disorder ; but all indivi*

duals have unhesitatingly engaged, whenever an opportunity offered, in undertakings of

which a remote posterity was alone to reap the benefit. No one can look at the immense
sums expended upon the permanent improvement of the land, on docks, warehouses, canals,

&c., or reflect for a moment on the settlements of property in the funds, and on the extent

of our system of life insurance, without being deeply impressed with the vast in^xnrtanoe of

that confidence which the public have placed in the secarity of property, and the good feith

of government Had this confidence been imperfect, industry and invention wouM have
been paralysed ; and much of that capital which feeds and clothes the industrious classes

would never have existed. The preservation of this security entire, both in fact and in

opinion, is essential to the public welfare. If it be anywise impaired, the colossal febric of

our prosperity will crumble into dust ; and the commerce of London, Liverpool, and Glas-

gow, like that of Tyre, Carthage, and Palmyra, will, at novery remote period, be famous

only in history.—^rom the Trtutise on Commerce, contributed by the author of this work
to the Society for the Diffusion of Useful Knowledge.)

(I. Table exhihilin; the difTerent Countries to which Articles of the Produce or Mann()ieture of the
United Kingdnm have been exported durini the Six Years endin; with 1839, arranged in the Order
of the Magnitude of the ExpnrtH to them; uiid specifying the average annual Amount of the Exports
to each durin;; the said Six Years, and the Portion of such Exports destined for each, supposing the
whole Exports to be 1,000.

Countrici.

UnitBd SUtei of Aniericft •

Qflrmanv . • - -

Kait ItulU Comp/s terrilorit* aod Ceylon
Holliiici •

Iklfium > . .

Briliih WmI InJiCT

llily tnd the luliao bUnlf
Bnttil . . . . .

Brhah North Araerlciu Coloniea
RiiuU
Pnritifpil, Pmper • . - .

Turkey aiut Cnnlinental Greece (exclu-

live of Morea) • •

France . . . . .

Chili

Culm, and o*hfr fnretpi W«t Indies -

Slaiei of the Hio de la PlaU
Meiieo . . . , .

New Soulh Walei, Van DIemtnl Land,
and Swan lliver ...

Spain and the Balearic Iilands -

Uibnlur* - . . •

Hayti
Peru . . . . .

lain nf Guemaey, JerKy, Alderney, and
Man . . . . .

China . . . . .

A«er<ae
annual

Amount of
Einorti,

i.7,607,890
4.446,973
.'VM,3III

1 2,774,888

2,720,893
2,6tl8,m
2,2i(),4l7

),9(KI,8(!0

1,439,072

1,124,168

1,063,901

M2,0S6
703.27S
69«,7S8
606,274
631,940

62'>,020

470,«7!»

4itC3T9
990 8n7

319,593

Average ani,

l*niportion

exp. to each
Country, aun
ppaing whole
Expuria to be

1,000.

189742,366
II0«B,«I7
83'3W,66I

6920(1,761

67'9->9,e40

e7-04!.349
i6'liU,8T0

49*lT,474
37137,767
28<lin,OIO

2T«I0,223
8I-499.8S8
17-639,>i-,

I7'427.I2I

I/)' 120,600

I3-2<4,20I

13-064,I09

I0.6,<i3,862

9-''5n,0SO

7>066,464

84'M,30a
7-970,71«

Coiiiilritl.

Cape of Good Hope
Humatn and Java • .

Wes'em Cout at Africa

.

Columbia • • .

Pnisiia ....
Maitt ....
Ecyiit fporH on lb* Medltemeau)
Mauritiaa ...
Denmnrk . • •

Fhllippine Maude
lonlali Islandi . • •

Sweden • •

Norway • . •
Axorea • > • •
Madeira • • • •

St. Ilelrna

Canary Isl.-tndi < . •

MurcA and Greek lalaode

Guatemala . . •

Tripoli, Barbery, end Moratoo •

Poriinfshm
file nf Bourbon >

New Zealand, and South Sea Iilanlt
Aral'ia ....
Cape da Yard lilands • •

Totali.

Atnan
aniujal

Am'.uni nf
Kxpnrts,
IIUO-IIUS.

Average anl.

Pro|iortion

tip. to each
Countrv, lup'
poling whole
bxporta to be

I,0IN).

£.309,531
60V647
2t>7,MO
2M.439
IHi,OM
I5ri,9-,l

l.)3,320

101,171

100,779
6T4li^
6i,0M
5«,K9ri

6l,TBSi

8«.m
32,071
Sr,40»

80.369
8,213
S.Ot«
6,o:ri

2,i>M
LfOI
l,o',n

7'7I<I,768

1-622,900
7I7I,0S8
4'998,I)8I

4S64.757
JK'-S.lil
8t23.)i33

3-74gj'6
2-693^26
2-.'il3 449
I6HJ,WI
l'622.->en

4-466.729

l'2«l,IO.'>

•sai.BW
•799.Ma
•76»,4n7

•.:n«,no7

•104,834

•201,717

•12^.574

"071,204

•047,162

•026, 1

M

•013,193

40,093,>»i| 1000000,000

1. Aeeonnt of the QaaalHlss
into, exported fioai, and rei

accruing tlisraoBi dttilof tlu

Deacrlpllm

iafeaiipearianlpol • vwlb

briUia«liUiaU*!:.:.'.t. ....

. >i ii-J II

nn. 1

1

BaiklbrtanilHordiMag ' e 'L.
Cone, eii.-

Britlali p'anlaUaii

Eaat India aadMaurltlw
. ikh
.

. —
ToWa • a—

Ceeea • • • f tki.

HuikaaadihelU
Coltmi Wool tnm turripi eo«atrl«%

III.—
The United Italis orAawiiM • na.
Braill •

Turkay and Egypt •

Other foreiga couolrin

.

CmioB weolTmiuBfUleb pi

^
IMf

iioaa, via.—
Caal Indlea and Maurlllua . ibb
Britlih Weal Indlea, Ike mwHi
of

Briitak Weil tadla% ImpotM
ttam

other BrlliakpowiiioiM • —
Total qiuallllN • -

lodlfa Iki,

Lac dya • • • B-

Jyigwoad • • • tout
Mailder • tmu.
Madder n»le .

tlax and tow, or eodlll* of flat

and Iwmp • ^
Curranti * . • ^
IxmnneaadoitaafM •iMtIi

ItUaioa . ^V cwla.

Hall of atraw . No.
Platting of itiaw . Ibi.

wm.
Hida^unlanned,fl(.-i

Bultiia, bull, 01, e*w, or boiM
hidea • . • BB

flidea, tanned, »la.—
Buihio, bull, 01, oow, or hem

hidre . Ifea.

fMther glovaa • • I-Ira
.Molaiua •

nlh!Uil-uliva
Palm ewli.

Train, •pennaaall.aUalkw
.ssSaltpetre and cubicnilro •

rial and liiiaeed . • Iwihalil
snii,raw .

Wane and knubbi
Ibi.

Catiia lignea MB

Pepper . • mm

Pimento • • • ^
Sugar, vln.—
Wnt Iwlla . ewti.
Caat India anl MauiltlM
Foreign • - • ^

TiUloo • mm

Tea ... Ite.

Timber, »lt

—

Balleni and tntten andi • llkund.1
Ilwl and de.il eititi mm

Miati, 6 and under 8 Ini. In dia-

nielar • • No.
Ma<ia,8and under II InchM In

diameter . • _
Maiii, 12 and upwards • • loads
Oak plank* • ^m

Stavas • It bund,!
Fir, 8 IihIm HiUBi* ami «P-
warla loads

Oak, ditto •

I'imnimterated ditto . • mm

Walincot !(«« ditto • « ^m
T'ltiicco, vlf.—

Unnianiifaclim>d * • lbs,

Mantifactuied or dgan • •

Sniiir . a M*
Wool, aheep and lanba • • lbs.

Win^ via.-
Cape . Imp. fillf.|

Frrneh . > • H
Portuaal • • •

SnaniMi • • •
Midein • .

H*
«»

OtheriorU . —
All aorta • ->
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M, Aeeonht of thn CtuniltlM of Ihe Prlneipa(*rtkl«*«f Foreigii and Coloirial Merchandise Imported
into, exported from, and rataliMd for Coniwupiiua la tba United Kiocdoiu, with tbe Nett £««eui«
accruing tluraon, dUflnc liM Vaara mdlni the Mil January, ltt97, and 1838. . ,a- i.i .n-v^r.t tn

o.ii...i!,.! I.,., ;«...„i

DMcrlpllm
(tutilieatipnfteil.

Quantitlaa ntaioed for

i««. iwr. M66. I6S7. 1996. 1837. 1836. 1887.

Ailw,|i«riulpot • mrtt, miM I47,» 19^187 18,8(0 190,176 118,009
L.

989
Graarav. Qnaarar.

B>riUi.ulllMi •
. •.. .. „ .

—

V.I 1 ««»»V.I \ T'.i >

n^u Mi,m 1,680

k

3,4ltl 87,101 91,404
Dnwbfeaa
RpajfBonla

8,678

1 5,638

8,985

4,018

4,146 4,878
|Urkferlinll|or<]fliii| • — •m,m racist .»,S46 784,918 781,113 25,853 8t;«9e

BritlikpTnUUaa • • Ite.

EulliiJiaiwlMiiurlllia . - S 'S;1S;^
108,468

8,628,999 I^,1M
17,681,731

7,412,726
17,188,159
9,206,634 861,616

} 11.10

8H,<t5

C«c« • • • • Iki,

ll,ll7li,0M e,IW).970 Mll.TO* 2,234

14,847,680

3,168

ll;98S

UfittjBI M,«>MM 10,691,768 9*860,879 26,346,961

VS/S* Ma/Ho 392.967 903,176 1,3168 1,416,613

HuiktudiMU • . - 4MJtU 611,747 IMCO 381,144 491,170

Thiu'^UilltalMorAiMfki • Hm.
Bniil • . . . — RSfj!!

MOAtl.TM
>05m,I4S

Turkn uid EfjrpI • • —
Ollwr rorain eounlrin • • —

CiMlaa waol Iroiu BfUWl peMi>

»,^ni
l^7M,«IS ifiUljM 1

1

MOM, vil.*-

Eui Inlln uid MuirllliH . ibi. nmjii' »ifin,m
Brillih W«l iBdiat, Ibi |mw«h
of ^ • — i,sii,aN 1,110,161

Briitah Wat ladlM, ImpotM

OUwfBrilUlipoBMlnM • -
Total ^uuIIUn • —

lodlri • . • lU,

*"i^ •s^s

480,008

88,866

418^

18^T,7I0,>44

407,n«,t» 3l,7Je,TW 89,728,081 363,664,832 86t>,t45;D8S

' AM>,t73 3,691,961 3,ae7,Bei 8,840,388 2,226;i»4
Ue djrt • • • . — an,«r> i,on,*7« W»76 I33M9

s5i«
8M,249 423385 1,717 lS«

JAjwood .... Inm m I4,«0 4,336 12,361 12.023 MW 8,543
Mt'liltr • • . • cwli. M,MI T64 822 105,445 78S30 10,711 8,087
kliililor rood . . . _
Iriu t«i low, or oodlll* of Ikl

lii,UI 109^06 3 8 84,101 100^603 - 2,114 Msi

udlMmp • • • — imiie 1,000jU 16,799 6J970 mi,418 898,864 6,441 4,134
Cuminii . . . . — 1N,MI II7,MI 6,738 17,841 175,774 174^842 194,821 188,993
Uinniu ttd oiupo • • tiMit M>,N4

169,MC
r,4» 1,636 849,091 811,490 61.216 62,491

HAiiiiH . • ewU. m,m 96,496 11,516 K6,I94 IS8;I62 117,095 114,096
Iteliorilimir . • • No, 14,041 ss,n!i 16,179 11.714 3,437 6;e24 1,068 1,CB1
Plilling of itrtw . . . lU. 41,^90 II0,M6 11,946 7,646 3*2i S3i«e^ H,968 80,003
Heai|>,ii»lmMl . . Wfll. mfiu 176,6111 88^06 16^74 S87i6M 8»l,819 8^481 s^Tva

Bufhio, bull, 01, o*w, or bom
bidw . . ' . . _

'Hi<lM,i>nneil,vli.—
Bufllila, bull, 01, MW, or bona ,

,m,oai as^on r,795 46,M8 880^114 190,738 45,788 «KM

hldn . . ' . . tbt. 70.410 •7(678

SiJg
19,908 83,010 63,995 794 814

iMlharilara • • • pain
)>iSS>!S '•S^

18,894 1,469,363 1,819,470 .S-w 8SIS9
MolMW • . . . SwH.
Uil-Ulivo.... nih,

Ptlnf ... (wa.

8n,S08 1,608 1,641 667,on 692.0I8 89^,649 18MM
••^5!?

l,7tl,«H

•SJIS
809471 1,944,^
16,798 184,357

1,488636
1I1JII9

46^51*
14,678 . S:S

Traln,iptrmuott,ftbl«blW Mm
•taltpoira ind cubic nilrt • • twh,

3^.
(l,MI i3e9 398 19.781 80$n {.tu i4,aro

•?;»?
86,839 181,134 240,8a oSi

riu lUd llllMwl • . buihili ^B 8,879 S,K9,097 3381,643 19,906 81,119
IK4S4silli.nw . . . Ibt,

W..HtnilllBUbbf . . -
113,600 345,871 4,«),254 3,520,105 180R

I.60I|9B9 MMM 67,84^ 11,286 1,614 968 88T,456 718 ^SS
rwit li|ne> . . . — 187*419

S*'!!! 633,0M 760,141 89,396 in5,4?6 2J2« 1,642
l-opptr . . . . -
rimenlo • • . . .— jjSS;^

^»l,96t
1,118,600 t-JS^

4.763J660

1,876J645

2,794,491

400,914 338,406
88,134

6,399
69,621

4^193
Sunr, vlii.—
Wnl liKlit • • ' .cwll.

Kn w.
l,«IO,IIT 8,906,189 f 879,099

ReAn
( 848,644

449^
|3,488,999EaillivlitulHuulUui • —

FnreifB • . . . — W»7
817,647 l«.073 ""07,907

3,954,810 4,184,165 4,760,i;65

TiUlow . . . . - l,IMM4 ^m 19.709 62,37S 1,314,085 1,289,514 107,799 sj^Tm • . . . 111.

Tirrhor, »li.—
4I,SM,T0I 4JM,M 4,716,849 49,141,288 80,8M|«08 4,674,535

RitleniindUiltonnub. ((liUiid. 17,147 19,699 80 5M 16,677 14,451 162,586 196^806
DmI anil dftil mill • • — K^n 73,832 1,011 846 6M00 66,6j1 647,581 860,670
Mmi>, • and undor ( Im. In illf

niMar • • • .No, MM M7« 846 199 8,147 8,763 8,780 8,966
Mkii, S ami undar II InchM in
dUinaler • . -> MSI 8,616 868 160 8,291 M44 1,118 MI3

MaOi, U and upwania • • loodi jImj ^<^ 85 19 8:200 4,077 3,443 4.571
Oakplanka . . . - 'S,(MS 1.969 • • 6 8,871 1.198 11,490 M*!
Blavoa . Hbund. 10,689 13,711 1,184 1,638 90,811 84,454 67,334 81,698
Fir, » Inabia tquart and «p-
wanla badi 0l2,flno 678,860 460 M6 6n,«6S 891,609 645,074

1f.l3Oak, dlHO . . . — v>,m 81,616
46(491

IS 8 16062 aKmo 91.818
UiiBnumaratail dilto * . ~ Mm 71 80 89,314 49,628 10,04.1 18,073
Walnuot li«i dlllo • . — 4,lli 6;»9J • ^ 3 . 3,988 4,080 10,864 16^838

Tnhamo, via.—
Unmanufaeiiiml . Iba, aifH.m 17,144,107 I2,ai».409 17,947,597 !2,t80,7M H,32l,489

8,997,108Maniifacbired or cigan " * — IK.MI 681,186 402,661 309,669 168,182 144,385 MIT.861
9nulf • • . . M is.sm 4.1(11 3,486 3,471 506 361

W.ml, ihaap and lamb* • . Iba. <4,u»,»n 48,378,706 813,707 8,831,35! 60,a«6,4l5 42,615,898 I98,M4 118,168
Wln^ via.—
Cap* . . . Imp. lilla. 6M,n« 616,106 10,976 8,766 641,511 606,787 74,«M R,8i4
rreacn . . . — Ml Ml 7*1,140 99,M] I0«.»3> 862,00 4a8.t»« 86^504 IS^288
Pnrtunl . . . — 4,(IW,«» i,69a.86a 881.016 I0&,9ie 1,978,359 2.560,2W

1,1'8.««
111,3-8 I1W8NMtdain . . . —

(,tlU,l44

l».1,R7»

l,801,>M
196.400

849,Kl
IIW,388

4N,34«
148,107

9^88,413
1133,873

HW.H7
Ulhtraoili . . —
Allnfta' . —

»,I0«

«,4oe,on

8(M,6I»

8,08S,46()

89.SW0

l,«T4,U4

381,122 616,189 60M>t

l,3M,79a 6Jn8,lll i 1^1,631 1.788JW UKifm

1'
!

!'i:
;l k

; M

i
i'l. ill

I

i: I

[i
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HI. An aeemiiit offlie bfleial Value of the Iinporte Into and Ki|M>rti frnm tb* United Rtnidom, ftnn
and to all Countries, for the Year ending Stn January, lOIS. with the Declared or Beaf Valuei of
the Ex|iorts for the Y«ara ended &th January, 183S, ud IMt, dlMln|Ulahla| aaeh Country, and
Britlah and Colonial and Foreifn Produce.

MuMt«ICwlfli
OOctalTalM
odaiporU
IbMIIm

UnlMd Kin!'

8«r«l«i
Morwaf
Dennurk

Gerannr • • •

Holluit •

Belgium • • •

Frmuca • • •

IV>rtu(>l,rn|ier • •

Awona • •

MuMn-
Sptin ud tlw Baleuh Ithndt
Cuara lilsmdt

Gibmflar - • •

Italy and Ow tttliaa Idaiidt

Malia
Ionian hlanda
Turkty and ContinaM QntM, acdualve at Iki
Morea - - • • -

Moraa and Omk lib*d» • • •

lalca of OMraiay, Jeiw]t, Alderaej, and Maa

JIfrica,

Egrpt (porli on the Buditemneaa) •

Tripoli, Bubaiy, and Bdomaeo •

WntrrnGaMlolAfritk •

CafSorGmd Mg|>e ...
Caalern Coaal of Africa ...
CareVeidUaadf ...
81. Helana- ....
UaafBo«rtM ....
Maiiritiua

Anbfa • • • .

Eaat India CoiKiuj^ iMrrilgrid aad Cufliia
Cbiaa .....
Sumatra aad Jmf« . ...
Philippiue liloa - .

Naw Soutli Watoa, Tu Diuaeat bad, tod
Swan River ....

New Zealand and Soath Sea Uaada
FnrtofliiaM . . ' . >

Siippon

Brilitli North American Coleaiii
Briliih Waat Indiea
Hagrti ....
Cuta and oUwr ForeinWat Indiaa
United Slaica of America .

Maiico ....
QuatenMlt. ...
Columbia....
Bracil ....
Sl»lca of the Sio de la Flak
Chili ....
reitt ....

OMriil Vata* a( Ci|M(ti fMia Uw Villad

BrilUh and
IrithPradmc
aiidMaattb»

asiiit
itaim

i,io&,t7e

kmQm
16,176

I7I,M
n^7M
4Tiu

i,i(Mio
i4,e««

411,887

83I,M

in,Mi
476,4«
a«8^7«

^87

Fortlnaiid
ColMfilKtai

chaudli*.

ilM

Tolata

"^S

4,SIT,(n
i,6o«,9ia

M,au

MT,4N
l,9M

ni,7l6

I.KTJV
(,4I0|II*

74^l«
H«,IS7

I0,i7«,8n
WI,4IT
I3,7»
Il7,m

^Wl>,l»
142,766
IU,OM

49,0il,4l6

MMTd
«M7<

<HII«

IN,*T4

l,4aT,IM4

4%%

41,074

no

mIm*

t.
776,«NKm
40,114

l,SII,9N

'«,{&
Bmiio

m
I7,(M

tnJso4

tSjm

.^

\v

• MiaUMi
CWia.

1,«I,B7I
4,4t4,M0
064,74)

0,100,011

*'m
HiOio
lo^*To

6,070,110
i,oos,ai6

1^07
^,ffiO

4aiw4

4n,m

BT,m

•II.IIW

ICMMO

•ooS

m

TDlal
BiporU.

DwIandVt.
liM»ririNah
idlridiPn-
dycaairfMa-
nuraMurca

MBotiMllnini
lib U. 1 in

1884.

L.
0,444,1117

1411,807

^'^
I&4m;I70

4>ll,010
I49JNI0
00,M0

uufioi

MI0,4M
II4,U0

ii,m,i4t
0«,«M
04<M1

70,400
786,404
040,161

180
61,014

a07>4»

MO

1,017,464

t,I4UJOI

'*!

17,180
6ltMI47

1,118,088
I,OIO,M)0

1,044,847
667840

n,taifm I 11,000,000 1 i»,807,O7»

i,aM,aoo
03,(104

01,000
04,006
I00,4d3

4,647,100
1,470,207
7M060

1,116,8m
1,000,133

60,076
o«,7m

460,710
0,088,777
042,600
04,400

1,007,041

100^401

180,177
l4,ti2S

010,48!>

104,382

680
11,616

7,001

I40>t0

410,273
70,610

718,014

10,741

1,071,000
l,6t«,(IS3

067,207
018,006

1841,009
OW.OlO
00,360
ieo,M7

1,460,670
881,664
800,321

100,136

"411140,016

Deelaml Va.
iue of Hiitiib

iod Iriih Pro
duce and Ma-

nufaeliiret

eaiuned rram
thaO. ILb

1639,

I,7sa,»s
10i,l56

79,i78

107,018

108,278

4,002,060
2,64lt,402

0IB,'I|I7

I,4«3,li3e

l,6»4,326

49,717
40.082

406,066

uim
602,660

1,436,171

136,025

107,604

IJ3l,e69
88,K)4

161,012

100,386
09,040

t<U,S40

326,921

679

01,187

106,660

0,040
iiinra
l,07'l.-t«

853,802
120,743

198,846
1,007

1,168,198

8,187,640

36S798
7«,043

10,668,456
402,620
I ,214

182,243

1,630,767
e5.'>,625

606,176
441,324

47,372,270

IV. Account apeclfyXng the different Artloleo, and the Seal or Declared Value of each, of (he Produce
and Manufacture of the United Kingdom, exported to Foreign Parte during each of the Three Yean
ending with 1837.

V-P" p-' Specie, of Eaport. r* t^' mo. IBM lOST.

«BB*T BRITAIIf. (fi £ £
Alum---... i,m 3,S08 «,7«1
Apparel, Slope, and Negro Clotbiug «M,»I1 M4,M3 933,301
Arma and Ainmiinitlun ... 4<»7,400 4II,SM 380,143
Bacon and Haina .... 17,971 43,:il» 39,840
Beef and Pork, lalted ... I94,78« mfim 119,117
Beer and Ale - . . . . S9S,041 SA4,Ano 908,339
Bonks, printed .... 148,008 178,034 147,430
Brass and Copper Manufacture! . l,0»S,tMO 1,070,(K)S 1,106,083
Bread and Biscuit .... 0,409 8,184 0,091
Butter and Clieese .... 178,897 <09,898 179,073
Cabinet and Upholitery Wareo 5l,(lfla 79„MI 67,357
Coalo and Culm .... «49,748 S!i0,70O 438,890
Cordage ..... • 70,941 64,479 73,331
Com, Grain, Meal, and Flour 19,100 3I,SII7 84,781
Cotton Manufiicturea ... |8,80a,l7O I8,48S,9NA 1 3,633,U6

Yarn 0,70«,9AS U,I90,SM 6,09.^,036

Cows and Oxen .... l,44S 8,07« 6,107

Eartlienwareoralloorta ... 030,000 S37,40a B63,0W

Bpecicior

floh ofan aorta
Olase of all aorta
llaberdashery and Mill
Bardwarea and Cutler
Hats, Beaver and Felt'

of all other sorta
Hops . . .
Horsea
Iron and Steel, wrougl
Lard - . .
Lead and Shot
Leather, wrought and 1

Saddlery and
Linen Manufacturea -

Yarn -
Machinery and Mill-wc
Mathematical and Optii
Mules...
Musical Inatriimenta •

Oil, Train, of Oreenlani
Painters' Colours
PlatB, Plate Ware, Jew
Potatoea
Salt ...
Saltpetre, British reflne
Seeds of all aorta
Silk Manufacture! -
Soap and Oandlea .
Spirits

Stationery of all aorta
Sugar, reBned
Tin, unwrought

and Pewter Warei
Tobacco (manufactured
Tongues
Umbrellas and Paraaola
Whalebone -
Wool, Slieep'a * i

of other sorts .
Woollen and Worsted \
Woollen Mannfacturea
All other Articlea

Total real or declared ^

and Manufkc. of th
f^om Great Britain t(

Ibblard, Total Exporl

Total from the United

T. Account of the Real or I
the United Kingdoinexpo
ing with 1837 ; specifyini
annually atii|>ped for each

Countrlei to which
nporled.

Rutiia . .

Siredea . .

Nortvajr .

Denmark . . .

Prunia . .

'Germaar . . .

Hi>llawl .

Relgium . . .

Framn . . .

Fortuipl, Proper .

Asorei .

Madeira *

Spain and the Balearic !••

landl - . .

Canary Islandi
Oibraltar •

llalyaud the Italian Uandi
Malta
Ionian Iilandi

Turkey and Continental
Greece, aicliuive of Uie
Morea ...

Morea and Oteek hlanda •

•Ifypl (porta on the Medi-
terranean)

Tripoli, Barbary, and Mo-
rocco •

WealrrnOaatafAhici •

Cape ofGood Hone
Cape Verd litanda.
St Heieut.

1^8.

ZT
1,018,1

42,1

63,!

111,1

100,1

4,304,1

|2,M2,:

408,«

•46,C

37,t

so,e

001,1
ttL|

1.090,9

8,176,1

130,4

41,0

'

186,0

S

•5,31

13,7.

101,4!

3l8,0i

6,81

11,31



IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.

Table ly.—e«ii«»K«i.
'

I—-..p-^ IfOS. im. um.

£ £ £
rtah ofan Mrtt - . - . 117,05a KU,433 189,190
Glaii nfall loita .... 030,988 951,599 475,909
Uaberdasbery and MUliiierjr 910,775 061,980 414,087
Hardware! and Cutlery ... 1,831,700 9,370,030 1,400,404
Hats, Beaver and Felt ... 115,048 147,907 104,000

ofallotbereoru ... f7,437 41,753 40,990
Hope...... 10,010 11,788 10,947
Horiea ..... _»^4flS S6303 79,919
Iron and Steel, wrought and Knwroucht •

^'^•i^ 9,340,907 9,003,709
Lard 11,881 90,585 14,783
Lead and Shot .... i95,ogo 334,931 155,810
Leather, wrought and unwrought • S78,W8 810,333 950,308

73,318
1,838,050

93,386
8,349,053

87,037
S,109.6»7Linen Manufacturea - . . •

Yarn - . * «I0,035 815,608 415.730
Machinery and Mill-work ... 807.310 800,853 493.398
Mathematical and Optical Inatrumenta S5,004 85,030 87.350
Mules 1,703 5,360 9.104
Musical Inatrumenta • ... 00,810 70,120 71,018
Oil, Train, of Greenland Fishery .
Painters' Colours . . - .

3y,0T4 9,836 9,700
109,861 910,811 191,80?

Plate, Plate Ware, Jewellery, and Watchea S31,900 838,869 897,790
Potatoes ..... 5,954 4,915 7,030
Salt ...... 149,413 171,403 190,444
Saltpetre, British refined ... 80,884 - 14,411 19,393
Seeds of all sorts 8,S49 8,990 7,400
suit Manufacturea .... t73,479 910.777 903.058
Soap and Oandlea .... S48,803 370,333 830,835
Spirits • . - - . 10,800 84,397 10.489
Stationery of all sorts ... «»7,877 997.9« 197.489
Sugar, refined .... 651,-45 097.990 609,377
Tin, unwrought .... 82,390 61,847 74,697

and Pewter Wares and Tin Plate* . 381,068 387,598 371.518
Tobacco (manufitctured) and Snuff. 13,594 13,094 • 13,184
Tongues f,43» 3,590 8,744

45,463 09,330 89,464
Whalebone ... •» . 13,900 10,550 6,347
Wool, Sheep's - - •%'.'. 887,834 333,549 185,350—— of other sorts.... 4S,0S0 3»,«67 10,076
Woollen and Worsted Yarn . , . 309,091 358,690 337,140
Woollen Mannfactures ... 0,830,739 7,036,117 4,854,397

Total real or declared Value of the Prod-'

1,034,143 1,393,933 1,113,000

and Manufbc. of the I). K. exported V£
f^om Great Britain to Foreign Parts

40,990,370 93,019,431 41,911,898

Ibblard, Total Exports flrom

Total flrom the United Kingdom - •£

445,900 353.141 383,040

47,372,270 53,368,573 42,374,938

T. Account of the Real or Daelaied Value of the various Articles of the Manufacture and Produce of
the United Kingdomesportad to Foreign Countries in 1828 and during eacl»of the Eight Years end.
Ing with 1837 : specifying tbeir Value, the Countries to which exported, and the Value of those
annually shipped fur each.

Oountrin to which
tt|wrlcd.

Export*.

isa. 1830. 1831. 1832. 1831.

L.

I8M. 1815. I83& 1837.

L. L. L. L. L. L. L. /.

Ruaw • • • \fliHjm 1,489,538 1,191,565
'•'f'2S ^^l^i '•'2'S'

1.752,775 1,742,433 *>91*^
Suredn • 41,891 40,488 67,127 64,932 68AI9 «»,0»l 106,158 113,301 101,121

Norway • 63,589 63,»2« 68,590 34,^ K-^ 6l,9hB 79,373 79,461 .2^"
Denmark « • • 111,8811 118,813 93,294 •3.396 99,951 107,979 81.303 103,448

l8a,l4S 177,923 192.816 2S8,5'i6 144.179 IS6I433 188,273 160,722 131,536

<ierniaar • . • 4,384,104 4,463,805 1,642,952 6,068,997 4,355,»4S 4.547.166 4.602,966 4.463,729 4,891L0I6

HiiIUmI •
ii,H2,Vt 2,022,458 3,082.636 2,789,398

53,181.893

I 886,429
3,470,267
750,059

2,«48,402
818,487

2,609,<ai

839.276
•,040,019

France m,m 475,884 ffStjm 674,791 848.333 1,116,885 1,453.631 1,591..181 1,«43.2e4

Fttrluftl, Proper • •15.011 1,106.695 •75,991 ""•IS 967.091 1,660,123 1^54,326 1,085,934 1,079,815

il,HB 23,631 41.618 77,»20 64,430 63,275 49,717 63,574 66,406

Madeir*-
Spain and the Balearic !•-

Undi •

m,m 38,444 38,960 !8,C38 33,411 3^456 40,062 62,168 46,041

loi.isa «»,oe8 687.844 442,996 442,M7 135,907 406.06S 437.078

Canary Islands

Oibraltar

te^iM 42.6^ 33,3a 21,063 3507 30,68C 24.308 40,870 41.804

tOSS.M.I 293,760 36T.38S «l,470 186,480 460,715 603,580 758,411 106,155

lUly aud the Italian Uandi
Malta

a^l7«,l49 3,851,379 3,490,371 3,361,773
''?1?''S '^'222 *>*S'iJ'

2,921.466 "fSMa
S3«,458 180,135 134,619 8e.9e4 136,438 342,606 I36.KS 143,015 i(n,«eo

lorian hiandi 41,078 66,963 60,883 66,725 38,916 •4,498 107,804 109,123 124,466

Turkey and Continental

Oieeee, ucliiiire el the

MoT«a •

Mnrea and Greek hiandi.

I 186.843

S36

1,139,616 888,151 •16,319 1,011,604 I,W7,941 1,331,669 1,776,034 1,141,436

•.884 10,446 10,149 16,914 17,179 38,834 12,008 11,411

Egypt (porU on the Medi-
terranean) KfiOi 110^327 18,833 113,109 143,647 168,877 169,225 116,930 BO,0M

Tripoli, Barbery, and Mo-
IS.T45 1,139 426 751 2,350 14,833 39.040 29J22 .H02

WnttmOoartolAhica • I8I,4H 162,123 B4,78( 190,061 339.310 016,483 193,5«0 467,181 SIl.tM

Capeof Oond Hope
Cape Verd Iduds-

118,049
5,8i«

330.036
1,710

857,245
815

293,405
*^Z ^630

336,9il

675
482,315

413
488,814

atUelenf 11,3a 18,9161 39,431 21,136 »,041 31,615 11,197 11,041 M«>

M

i,

MM
11 ill

•

i;
i
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IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.

Tabla V.—t»*iinMti.

CbaMwlBwhl*

Mtof
MnitWw .

bo India OMBF*n)p^Ttr
rilortauiiCeyloa

Chiat
SuiMln m4An •

rhiUiiiMUhaik
NMrn^tk WilM, Tui
IN«Hll% Luil, tndma Rinr

N«r ZaUiat, ud Stvlh

Piir<>a(ilita
Briiak N. Ai*er. Colaaiet
Briliak W«M Indim
Halll
Ci-M hK Mlwr roc*i|B
W<«MtM •

DaiMI8MM*rAiMrica •

MaiM -

OialMtb-

BruU
SbM gf ItelUa dt la Fbia
Chilt

Mm o( O Mmar, la—t,
AI*nax,aadMaa •

Totalt

Bainrtk

L.
K,IW

WO

•,Tr
M.I 13

a,iiM»T
*i«,»s
708,471

lUO.

X.
Ki,o«a

i«i,oia

s,agBAM

la.toi
Tl,»)

ai«,«n

l,3M
ij,4a7

l,Mr,l33
2,KII,44«

«l,T»

611,019
6,l3t.S46

•71^441

*
>ll,75l

a,4e<,l(B

tatm
64i.«M
S6t,4aB

S44,0tM

aMII.IM 38,271,697

L.

1^,412

at(«i3 1(0^

4«B,|]i

4,7a>| i,sr(

t7l,l03

«n,ni
a^ouw
7U,lM

I0»,»70
KIJII7
40«,003

S4,a4

t,

'
113,111

3,SI4,Tn

9,43»,8I1»

6«,I04

6,4Sli

1M,8>1

2,l44,g0(
«eu,is<

7IW,l»
27t,ai9

9I7,4M

37,164,973 36,4M,S»4 36,667,147

L.

8^434

S,4U|30I

'
471.713
I86|a6

UM71

196

38I,U8

677;
7,67a,«6»
43i,4»

3,700
iii.an

>.67S,6iiO

{IVi6i
8I6JI7
287314

!
L.
7,061

U6,SI»
tbo

«,*
3.8611

410,379
7MI8

T16,0I4

16,743
1,671,06*

967^

M90(»
a,844,*!«

<,4«0,679
691,944

l9t,39S

4I.64», 191

i,

'lM,V>l
6,0<l

•,I*«,I6>J

1.074,

—

m,i4a

I,1S<,I6«

rnst
1t»,6M

I0^,4W

I:

%63(i^767

606,176
441,914

96i,m

1^

U,77l

86,697

^191961
9t7N,469
«Si,F'

96r,in
i9,4fnja'

184
i86,m

8,090,696

a9MM
Mi,9oa
lD6|9a>

9I%609

47,973^70

9,796

7*1

9Mrt
mifn
9l^7<li

aJJwN

M^g«8

i,Mijn6
%46^74S

171,060

661,713
4.«S^

78
170,461

l,n<,082
6,104
C»AI6
«16,374

aaoioi7

69988A73 42>m,744

Rtmarka on the above Tablen,— Foreign Competition,—It it Men. from Uia ImI of the

above tabiM, that the falling off in the exports in 1837 waa almoat entirely owing to the

decline in the exports to the United States, which fell off frdm 12;425,60fi/. m 1836, to

4,695,226/. in 1837. But this extraordinary decline was wholly owing to accidental causes,

•r to the pecuniary diiBcalties in which the mercantile clasr in the United State* were

involved in the latter part of 18S6 and 1837, through the previous ab'uae of ciedit, and the

evulsion occasioned by Uie universal stoppage of the banks. It waa clear, that how severe

aoevar in the meantime, any check to commerce originating in auch circumstances would be

•fa very evanescent description ; and, in point of fact, iu influence has already almost ceased

to be felt, and our exporta.to the United States were last year almost as large aa ever. We
•ubjoin

An Account ef the Real er Declared Value of the principal Articles of British and Uiak Fre^wce and
Manufttcuires exported la 1837 and 1638.

1

j.jiw.ik ''*•' Artltia

Coals and Culm
Cotton Manufactures

Yarn...
Bartbsnware- - .
Glass ....
Ilnrdwnres and Cutlery
Linen Manufactures • •

Yarn -

Metal* i viz. Iron and 8t««l -

Capper and Brass
r«ad -

Tin, In Bars, As.
Tin PiMea

Rhlt .

8Ui[ Manafhctiurcs -

Sugar, refined
Wool, Sheep's or Lambs' «
WooUsn Manufactures
„,^. Varn

Total of the ahove Articles

BltfaitlTalw.

1897.

*
481,S4»

13.640.181
e,g89,04t

477,767
l,480,e8»

9,133,744
479,307

S,009,S99

1,166,977
1S5,U1
74,787
330,668
1K,6U
909,«7S
4»8,W4
185,330

4,660,019
338,098

36,998,408

lasei

4
484,305

16,700,468

7,430,589
670,985
376.594

l,5W,47»
9,919,719
6S&,69»

9,930,903
1,926,358
156,150
103,330
434,749
993,373
778,031

6.M>,.MM

433,067

9,793,156
369,657

43,338,839

It is obvious, from this and the previous tables, that the sUtemenU that have recently been
fat forth with so much misplaced confidence, as to the influence of foreign competition on
our trade, and the consequent decay of our exports, if not wholly unfounded, are, at all

•vents, very grossly exaggerated. Provided tranquillity be maintained at home, and that
Britain continues to be exempted from that political agitation that is the bane of industry
and the cume of every country in which it pwvails, we have nothing to fear from foreign
competition. Our natural and acquired advantages fur the prosecution of manufactures and
fcade, are vastly superior to those of every other country ; and though foreigners do excel
n in a few departments, and may come to excel us in others, so Uiat the chancter and

IM

channels of oar trade may, in

ihadow of a foundation for s

trary, it is all but certain that

population of the innumerable

Our rpstrictive regulations

t

reserved) it is at all reasonab

aa been much modified dur
still further diminished. The;
tion, but give a handle to all

when there is really little or n<

in the recent discussions as to

seem generally to entertain th<

The truth is, that, in ordinary
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evidence has been, or can be [
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are not, it is idle to suppose tfa

the Corn Laws. The influen

home crops aro defkient, and
the agriculturists have nothing
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a reasonable constant duty (&
required to countervail the bi

the timber duties equalised, th<
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foreign competition to which
advantage. Such competition
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[The tables which follow (a

commerce of the United Statei

copied from Mr. Hazard's Com
to Congress of the present Sec

It was intended to have add
merce of our principal 0or<«;

racy has been found impracti

on the subject, afforded by th

ports separately.

—

Am. Ed.

A statement exhibiting the Valui
Yea

TearendlogSOIh
of SspMuter.

rna of iaif.

1834
1835
1836
1887
1838
1839

88,393,180
77,940,493
92,0.'i8,48l

89,250,031
60,800,005
73,040,719

TnrandiBC 30111

at Sepumlwr.
Dnamtic Produce.

ISM
1S35
I8.W
1837
IS38
1839

81.024,163
101,189.083
106,910,080
9.\.'S«I.414

90.033,831
100,9.^1,001

Vol. IL—
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IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.

channels of oar trad* nujr, in conwquence, be partially changed, Acre ii not ao nracb as (be
«hadow of a foundation for suppoaing tliat its amount will be at all aflected. On tlie 000*
trary, it is all but certain that it will continue to angment with the aoganenting weakh tui
pofHilation of the innumerable nations with ^.hich we have commercial relationa.

Our rpstrictive regulations are the only thing from which (supposing tranquillilgr to ba

E

reserved) it is at all reasonable to apprehend any serious injury ; and though their influence

as been much modified during the last few years, it were much to be wnhed that it were
still further dinninished. They not only tend to lessen eiportation, by diminishing import»-

tion, but give a handle to all sorts of misrepresentation, and enable a clamoar to be raiae4

when there is really little or no foundation tot one. This has been very strikingly evineed
in the recent discussions as to the Com Laws. All parties, aanufiuiturera and agricultiirists,

sepm generally to entertain the most erroneous notions as to the influence of these statutes.

The truth is, that, in ordinary years, it is now, thanks to the spread of agricultural improve-
ment, all but imperceptible. During the aix years ending with 1837, the average prico of
wheat in Great Britain was 60a. 9d. a quarter ; and we are bold to say, that not a tittle of
evidence has been, or can be produced, to shew that thb price would have been reduced tSf.

a quarter had the ports been ail the while open to unoonditioual importation from abroad.

Hence, were our manufactures really declinmg, or in a perilous state, which happily they
are not, it is idle to suppose that this decline or danger could be obviated by the repeal cf
the Corn Laws. The influence of the latter is now nearly restricted to years whan tte

home crops are deficient, and Aea, certainly, it is very injurious. Seeing, therefore, that

the agriculturists have nothing to fear from the opening of the porta, sound policy would
suggest that foreign com should be admitted at all timea for home consumption, under tracfa

a reasonable constant duty (fi«. or St. on wheat and other grain in proportion) as may be
required to countervail the buidens peculiarly aflecting the land ; and were this done, and
the timber duties equaliaed, the sugar duties placed on a fair footing, and some of the mora
oppressive duties in our tariff, as those on brandy and hollands, adequately reduced, the

foreign competition to which we might be exposed would be productive of nothing but
advantage. Such competition is, in reality, the vivifying principle of industry, ettria aeuena
ntortaHa eorda. It gives a new stimulus to the inventive powers, at the same time that it

supplies new prodncts and new modes of enjoyment to reward the labour of the industrious.

It must ever be borne in mind that the amount of the exports (rom a country always depends
upon, and is, in fact, measured by the amount of its imports ; and while die magnitude of

the latter continues to increase, and we freely open our ports to the products of all countries

and climates, we may be aure that our exports will equally increase, and be found in every

Biariiet—<iiup.)

[The tables which follow (and which give a very interesting and satisfactory view of the

commerce of the United States), with the exception of what is expressly stated to have been
copied from Mr. tlazmd'a Commeretal and Slatistieal Segiater, are derived from the reports

to Congress of the present Secretary of the Treasury.

It was intended to have addad to them a table exhibiting a comparative view of the com*
merce of our principal por<»/ but to prepare such a table with the desirable degree of accu-

racy has been found impracticable ; and the reader must be left to gather the information

on the subject, afforded by this work, by consulting the articles relating to each of those

ports separately.

—

Am. Ed.

A atatemeat cxblbiting the Value of Imports into bimI Exports from the United States, .darlnt the
Years 1834, 1635, 1836, 1887, 1838, and 1639.

Tor oidlag 80th

of Sapunitwr.

Vtim ol tmporta.

Fm of duty. Ftyliig duly td mlamn. P«fiof ipMifie dutin. Total.

18S4
1835
1630
1837
1838
1839

•
08,393,180
77,040,493
92,056,481

69,350,031
60,860,005

73,040,719

89,608,308
49,817,740
99,343,388
37.716,374
87,090,480
43,503,739

83,510,944
36,137,509
38,580,166
34,022,613
95,766,919
43,005,103

120,921,339
149,895,748
189,980,035

140,989,217
113,717,404
157,609,560

rnrawIiaiSOtta
o( iicpteniMr.

Valtn at Expotli.
Valne of Impnte.

Dnmnllc Fredua. Fonlgn MerdundiM. Total.

1834
1939
1830
1837
1S38
1839

81.024,163
101,189.083

106,916,680
9.^.^fll.4l4

90,033,821
100,9.51,00 J

83,312,811

80,504,495
91,746,360
21,854,963
12,452,795
17,40S,000

104,336,973

131,663,577
128,663,040

117,419,376
108,486.016
ll8,359,in)4

$
126,.W1,338

149,895,743
189,980,0.35

140,980,317

113,717,404
157,609,560

V^oL. IL—
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88 IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.

** Tbe following table, compiled (Vom Witwortb't 'Trade of Great Britain,' Macphcrson'i ' Annats
of Co'nmerGe,' and Anderson's ' History of Commerce,' exiiibits an intei eslinp view of the tiadc
between the American Colonies and the mother country, from 16V7 to 1770, which, in fact, furnuid

almost the only commerce of tbl« country, prior to tbe Revolutiou."—ifaz«rd'« V. S. Cum, and Hiat,

Reg., vol. i. p. 3.

Tmii.

' J'

/'

IBS?
1»88
loge
1700
1701

I70S
1703
1701
1705
1706

nor
170S
1700
1710
nil
1713
1713
1714
1715
1718
1717
1718
1719
1730
1731

1733
1733
1731
1725
1730
1737
1728

1730
1730
1731

1733
1733
1734
1735
1786
1737
nsa
1730
1740
1741

1743
1743
1744
1745
1748
1747
174H

1740
1750
1751

1753
1753
1754
1755
1756
1757
175H

1750
1700
1761

1703
1763
1761
1765

1766
1767
ne'J
1700
1770
mi
1773
I77S
1774
1773
1776

New Enflaod.

Experts. Imports.

£
36,383
81,854

^,660
41,486
33,656
37,036
33,530
30,833
82,793
3S,3I0

38,793
49,635
89,559
31,113

36,415
34,699
49,9(M
91,541
66,555
69,595
98,898
61,591

94,453
40,306
90,483
47,ft}5

50,339
69,585
73,021

63,816
75,052
64,689
63,513

94,701
49,048
64,095
61,983
82,2,V2

72,899
66,788
63,347

99,116
46,604
72,389
60,032
53,166

63,185
00,248
38,918

38,612
41,771

29,748
39,999
48,455
63,287

74,313
83,395

66,538
69,533
47,359
27,.'i56

30,201
85,985
37.608
46,225

41,733

74,815
88,157
145,819

141,733
>28,207

i48,!r5

189,353

148,011

150,381
12(I,'J65

13t,«3t

113,218

110,588

£
68,468

03,517
137,270
91,918
86,332
64,635

59,608
74,896
63,504
67,050
120,631

]15,.505

120,340
106,338

137,421
128,105
130,778
131,366
164,650
131,150
132,001

131,869
125,317
128,769
114,934
133,783
176,486
168,507
301,768
300,883
187,377
194,.5efl

101,103
308,106
183,467
816,000
134,970
116,160

189,125
832,158
223,923
303,833
320,378
171,081

198,147

148,899
173,461
143,082
140,163
209,177
310,610
197,683
338,286
343,659
305,974
373,310
345,521
329,433
341,796
38»„r71
3(13,404

4A),«94
527,007
599,017
334,225
847,385
258,M4
459,705
451.299
4(19,(143

406,081

419,797
307,993
391,451

1,420,119
1124,8:10

627.055
5)18,170

1,025

NewTork.

Exports, Imports.

£
10,093
8,763
16,818
17,967

18,547

7,069
7,471

10,540
7,393
3,849
14,883
10,847

18,350
8,203
13,193
13,466
14,438
30,810
81,316
81,971
84,934
87,331

19,996
16,836

15,681

30,118
37,992
31,191
84,076
38,307
31,617
31,141
15,833
8,740

30,756
0,411

11,636
15,307
14,155
17,914
16,833
16,328
18,459
81,498
81,143
13,530
15,067

14,527
14,0H3

8,841
14.992

12,358

23,413
35,633
43,363
40,(VI8

40,553
30,663
88,055
81,073
19,168

14,360

31,684
31,135
48,648
98,883
52.998
53,697
94,959
67,020
61,122

87.115
73.4(!«

60,882
95,875
82,707
70,216
8().0()8

187,018
7621 55,0.'iO 3,318

£
4.579

39,370
48,793
49,410
31,910
39,991

17,563

83,394

37,903
31,588

30,855

86,899

84,577

31,479
36,856
18,534

46,470
44,643
54,629
52,173

44,140
62,966

98,355
37,397

90,794

97,478

93,013
63,020
70,650
84,666
67,452
81,634

64,760
64,356
66,116
65,540
65,417
81.758
80,405
86,000
125,833

133,438

106,070

118,777

140,430

167,591

134,487

119.920

54,957

86,712
1.17.984

113,311

365,773
267,130
348.941
19l,0,')0

377,804

127,497

151,071

350,485
353,311

356,555
630,785
480,106
889,570
888,010

1 238,560
515,410
382,319
3;i(l,829

417,9.57

|4H3,9;iO

74,918

475,991

053,(121

313,970
289,214
437.!fl7

1,228

POUUTlTUllk VkfiB-AMirrtaiid.

Exports. InportL

£
3,347
8,780
1,477

4,608
6,330
4,145
9,160
3,430
1,309
4,310
786

8,120
617

1,377
38

1,471
178

2,663
9,461

9,193
4,400
9,988
6,564
7,938
6,037
6,888
8,332
4,057
11,981

9,060
13,833
15,330

7,434
10,983
13,786
8,984
14,776
80,817
31,919
30,766
15,198
11,918
6,134
15.048
17,158
8,.587

9,506
7,446
10,130
19.779
3.833
13.363

14.914 838,6.T7

88,191 317,713
23,870 190,017
29,978, 2()l.fi«6

38.5271245.644
30.619 244,647

32,3,16 144,4.50

20,(H)I 200.169

14.190 168,436

81,383 200,953

32,404408.161
22.754 707,998

39.170 3(M.067

38.091 806,199
.18,228 284,152
30.208 436.191

2.5.118 3(13.,1I18

20.851 .127.314

37.641 371,810

59,404 433,107
36,111 199,906

38,109 131,88!

31.015 728.744
2!I,I33 ,507,909

3l).6,'i3 490.448
09,011 685,6,52

175,9(12, 1,.160

£
2,997

10,704

17,064

18,529

13.003

9.342

9,899

11.619
",206

11,037

14,365

6,723

9,681

8,994

19,408

8,464
17,037

14,937

17,183
31,848
33,St)5

22,716
87,068
34,531

31,948
86,307

15,993

30,334

43,809
97,634

81,979
37,478
89,799
48,593
44,360
41,698
-I '',665

^.,303
48,804

61,513
96,690
61,490
94,493
96.751

Exports. Inpoiti.

£ £
237,796 58,796

174,053 310,139

198,115 805,076
317,302 173,481

235,738 199,683

374,783 72,391

144,928 196,713

364,113 60,456
116,768174,323
149,153 58,015

807,635 337,901

813,493 79,061

361,668! 80,368

188,439,137,639

873,161 91,535

397,941 134,583

306,863 76,304
880,470,136,673
174,796,199.374

381.343 170,599

396,884 319,963

316,576| 191,029

332,069,164,630
33l,483'll0,717

397,8131137,376
383,091 173,754

367,997 123,833

377.344 161,894

314,730
384,767
431,568
413,069
366,174
346,833

199,884

165,981

192,965
171,003

108,931

150,931

CuoiiHL

Exports. Imports.

408,.508 171,278

310.799 148,289

403,198
.173,090

394,995
380,163
492,346
301,814
444,654
341,097

91,010 577,109
79,395|437,769
79,340,997,831

63,214:402,709
94.280 399,423
73,699 419,371
82.404 402.619
75.3:(0

1,4211 .163

191.852

431618
508.939
<I60,089

309,453
e32..575

573,435
480.668

186,177
173,086

380,,181

304,794
311,301

358,660
317,300
391,438
219,569

264,186
326,195
334,655
106,799

888,949
200.088

252.024
323,000
349,419
247,027
125,151

356,776
323,513
285.1.37

337,759 3114,897

418,881
4.54,.S02

3,57.228

604,431
455,083

426.687

438,471

459.007
605,882
545,390

413,709 418,599

019.21M|5.53..19I

.55y..3!«'515,IO-J

505,671 '383,224
401,(1!I3 372,318
437,W26;4,17,tia8

406,048; 475,9-<4

361,892 488. :m2

4.13,094 717,782

577,8 18 920,326
52N.1()| -,9:t.»IO

.58«,H(>;) :t2h.ll04

1 2,0;i0 328,7.18

7.58,3.301 1,931

7.1,2261

£
13,:<74

9,265
12,373

14,058

16,973

11,670

13,197

14.067

3,698

6,653
23,311

10,340
80,431

20,793
12,871

89,391

88,449
31,890
89,158
46,387

41,275
46,365
50.373
63,736
61,858

79,650
78,103
90.504
91,942
93,453
96.055
91,175
113,329

151,739
159,771

126.207
177,R49

130.466

145,.148

214,083
187,768

141,119
236,192
265,560
336,830
194,607

335,136
192,594

01,847

76,897
107,500

107,305

120,499

191,607

245,491
288,264

164,634

307,238

.125.525

222.915
1.10,689

150,511

806,3'

I

163,769
353,008
161,695
283.366
;t4 1,727

385.918

293.587
195,(127

5(18.198

387.114
278,ll()7

120.311

125,923

4.30,313

432,302

579.349

13,668

£
9,389
16,462

11,401

11,603

13,908

10,460
12,428

6,631

19,788

4,001

10,492

11,996

88,531

19,613

80.406
80,015

33,967
33,713
16,631

37,372

35,058
15,841

19,630
16,290

17,703

34,374
42,346
87,839
.19,182

43,934
23,254
33,067

58,306
61,785
71,149
98,298
70,466
00,658
117,837

101,147

96,986
87,793
94,449
181,821

934.870
127,063

111,490

79,141
86,619
103,809

95,.529

160.173
164.085

134,037
138,314

150,777

213,009
119,215

189,887

181,780

21.1.949

181,(102

21.5,255

218.131
254,587

194.170
2.30,132

1105,808

33t.7(l9

2!M1.7.12

214.093
481l,ht(n

300,600
140,273

1(19,169

449.(110

.144,839

.178.110

6,245

Geoigia.

£>porlt. Iminrts.

803
18

3,010

17

833
034

1,633

91

1,042
355

1,526

3,0.57

3,230

4,4.17

7,155

6,074
12,108

5,764

6,523

14.469
,11,325

.14.18.1

53,074

35,830
42.402

82,270
53,.5;i2

6:1,810.

(111,083

83,301

67,617

103,177

12,569

888
1,695

i,r
18,113

8,012

6,701

6,496

3,324

9,924
3,.55S

17,018

8,291

760
939
964
24

1,314

5

8,125
8,065

3,163
14.128

1,974

8,630
5.16

3,571
10.213

15,178

24,279
23.701

44,9081

18,3:18

39,163
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63 IMPRESSMENT—INDIOO.

IMPRESSMENT, iho forcililo tiikini^ owiiy of Ncainrii from tlirir ordinary cmploymcnl
and citmpclling thoin to mstve, agaiuNt their will, in hk Miiji<Mly'« nhiim.

1. Kefulalionaa* to /mprMxmfiie.—Tlili prnctlrn li lint nxprrniily iinncll(iiii<il hy any net of piirlii.

mem ; liiit il ta xo Inilinu'lly hy llin iiiiiiiiirniia ulilliiliiii llml liiivit liiii'ii iiiiHiiril, irrnnliiiK «x«iii|iiion)

IVniii It. Ac.coriliiiK to l<<>ril Muiiillnlil, It In "it liiiwnr niiiinlril i||miii IliilliiMiiDrliil iiniiKti," iiiul ||

unilerHlDoi) til iiiuki* a pnri of tliu roiiiiiioii likW. All tta-faring iiii-ti nni Miililii In liiiprviiKiiiiiii

licrlnlly protected hy cuitom at italntn. Moninmi uinrtitlnv pArllciilnr itirvlcei tat |Cov«rniiiHiii, nni
iinrri-queiitly K<'t protoctioiii from the Adiiilrally, Niivy llniiril, &.», Hnnic are (•itenipleil hy locai

cimloni: Hiiii/crrym«iiare every where privileged rroiii lilipr«i(ni«iit. Tim itatutory exeiiipliiini arg
liiiineroiii.

1. Kvtry lAif) in tSt tAil frafjt hit thd ftillowlnf |i*nni« prntfr)Mt,

vlt. i ititr Miaiitvi) (KiH'h * th(* in-ulor iImII iiniiniiAld fur avrry tlilli

nl lO) Iiiub; and I Tor fvrrv 50 loiia fur itvery ahiii nf 101) (una mid

upu \n\i\ Aihl Any otUccr wliu praauinr* to itn)irf*H xiiv nf Ihi* Rlto^ *)

halt fiirffit, lo thfl Hiiater i>r owner nf inch vrwcl, WL for vvrry
ninnio itti|>rc«t]il

t
and lucli ofl'fvr ilull U) ilirriluliltiof hultling iny

l>l«c«, pflii'f . or eniptoyniaiit in any of hit Majaty*! aliliM uf war.
(ti»7 WM. ;l.c. IS. wcl. I»,)»

8. ,Vfi fwrtiti npymitiet lull Iw cnmiMllnl or fwrmlltpil lo anlar

Into III* Mjtjrtty't ara aervin till ho arrlvet at Iha H* "' t** ynari.—

(< k a Ahiu, c. U. aocl. 4.)

3. harfoin po/iifU<irtJ>/hinfllngthanwlvn apprtatln<a in ami lar
vicv, alMll iml lin im[irrsaetl for 'A ywra fniin thn dale of Ihalr inilan*

liirva, ItuI noi)fr»tinaaliovpl|lyraT«of anf* \ jl have anyaiHllilillrpn

nr iimliTtioil inini hia Mijniy'a aerviro, IL llirv hnvo )>» I) at w*a

iM-fiirv Ihcy Ivcauie ai.utTnliri**.— 12 U 3 .IfriiM, c. D. IKI. Ift. 1 4 Anm^
c. 18 a«:l. 17. ; and 19 Urn. «. e. 17. aecl. t.)

4. .i|>,^rtMf icvf.—Th« act 4 Otfo. 4. e lU. Qnarta rnna naw rMula*
llona « ilh ir»|M*ct to (hi* iiunili«r of apprvnlii'tii Ihal ilniia niuat Tnva
finlNianl .iocor>linK lo Ihair lonii.iire, and graiila pnitrctiuii lo aili'll

appmilicra till lliry Iwve allainr.! the iga uf 21 yean.— (I'lir Iha

Iw/nUliiina of Ihia aft, trm Apl>f*ntuta.)

h. Prrtotu iiiitiloynt in Iht >\<*<ri«.—Tha act SO Umi. 3. e. IM.
gnnta Hie followinit f-xeniptiona from Inipmcnipnl, via :

—

lat, Mitfttri ti/jitfinif vtutti or Ijoata, wlm. .;jtli«r iliemwlvea nr
their owiMim, h:\ve. or wilhin nionthi lii-ror< ajijilyiiiit for a prolerlloii

ihall have Im'I, I apnrenlice or mum uiidvr fii ^cira uf aj(a, houitd

Air A yearn, anil eniploynl in the buaineaa of fiahinK.

2ily, All Bui'h (iri^ivtifnYa. not eicfedinn ci<Af lo every maalur or
owner of any hilitni( veaaci of 50 Iniu or upwanla; mil eioir.litiK

fttvi to eviTV Vfaael or boat of %\ ton* an:! itndrr 50; not exrt'eilln(

tix lo rvery vtiaatil of JO tniin and iiiidrr U5 loiia ; and not rirnriliiiK

Jiurto vvtTy vrsael or ImmI under 30 (una burden, during the lima

nf Iheir a|i|irenllreiMp, and MM Iheafenf 111 yean; they conllnuiin
for lllr nine. In llir l)llallii.aa of llatlinit only.

IVIIVi I'fia iiMirinar, Imii.lra Ilir ninalrr Nn<l apprenticra, to rvrrv
flil))liK\i*aanliit iniiii.aor ii|iwanla,lliipliiynl on theaiiacuul.ijiirinr

hli rMiitliiiiaiirr in iiirh aervlre.

4llily, Any loftiliMtiiri almvii the !* of IB, enlfriiiK and roiplnyrj

on iKi'inl anni VMael, fur i ytitra fnini hli flrnl hoIiik to lel; awf in

the riid nf the voyage then eugi|«d In, If he ao lou( conlinue in lucb
ervii-e,

An iiflVlavll aworn tieflint a Jnaltci nl the peare, containliif tha

lonilAit'i of alM-ll llillklif vrwiel or Imll, thii Imrt or place to wtiichahn
tiaUinita, the name auil di-eor>iiiliin nl lh# uiuier, the. ace ol every
a|i|tn>iil >re, lite liiriii for whirh lie ia lioiinil, and llir dale nf liTa inlnnlnrr,

and the name, afe, aiel deeeriptinn of every aiirh manner and iiikb

man ri*a|iih-iivi>lv. ami Hie time of aiirl) lan.lam.iira Ural Koine In m^
la III tin traii«tiiilteil lo Ihu AitmiTally ; who, u|j(in lindiiic Uin facli

eurretlly ilainl. imnt a ii-parale pmleellon to every iiidivulual. ||
eaae, howevi r, "oy nn nrftiilJ iuvniioti nj thttt Aiiffi/>iTiu, or imnn
tirril tUugrr thrntif" auih prMlecIrd |)er«.ina may be impiraaed; l,ui

eli'ppt upon audi All riiii'rKeni'y, any iillii-er or ollitera iniprruii,^

aiit'li pnili-i'lml (leniiin ihtll rea|ieclively forletl 20J. to the party im.

pieaaial, if not ,in apiirentlce, or to hie niaitar if be be an appreulicc.

-Il«:ti, «, II, 4.

A, f^iiariM^'iVMipffnni.— All (leraona M vpara nf ane and iipwirrli,

Alel llmlur IM yrara. Ilvrry peraon bi-ilif a furelKner,wl,oah.illirri'a
In anv merrhml aliiti, or other tradiiiM veaael, or privateer, liflnnKiiut

hi A aul Jrot of Hie I'mwn of tiriiat Hrilain [ ami ail liemnia, r>f wlut
•leatiever, winiihall uae the ai-al ahall be pnilecled for«yraii,h
lie r.iniliutdl from the lime of their Umi iiainic il — 1 13 f;«i. i. c. 17.)

7. //(iii/(Nitirii, line maniiKera, nr li<al attMreni, enipijn'il in IIh

onlhi'rii Willie Mattery, ani Al<n pniler(ei).~{'J(i f;io 3, r. MX)
H. Miirimn rmytiti/rit tii Ih* hniiiig fittury ita eieiuuled whili

actually r«iplnyeil.-(4ll U<o, ». c. 1 10.)

3. Policy of /mprMMiciit.—This practice, lO iiibverilvH nf uvnry prInclplH nf Juilico. in vhiilicated

on the allci;ed ground of Its being ahinliitely nnruMnry In the innniilnR of thn flonl. But thli piiBhlnn,

ntilwithstundlii); Iht; cnnlldenrn wllh which II liitH liiiiin liiloiil till, In not <|iilta lo tviiiihlu n» liiia lieun

oiippoaiMl. Tliu dirtlctiltios exiwrliinriMl in prncurin|{ aiilliirii fnr liiii lli'iit nl llio lirtMiking nut nl'n wnr,
nri! not tiiitiirul bm nrtiAcinl, nnd niiiiht he gut rlil nf hy n vi'ry vliiipin iirrnn(i>iiii!iil. Diirinit ppaci',

not more thiin a fourth or a finh part of thn iit>uiiH>ii nru reliiliieil In hla Miijetity'i aervlre that nm
roMitiionly required during wnr ; and if iienre ronlltiiit) Cir a fiiw ynnra, thn liitnl niimher nf anllnrs in

the king's and the merchant aervli-e la linillHil tn Ihiil wlili'll ia nitirelyudiiiiiiiile In atipply tlie reiluieil

demand of the former, and tbu ordinary deniniiil of Ihu liiller, When, Ihereforn. wnr ia deelnred, nml

30,(HH) or 10,(100 aililitlonal aeiiinen art) wanted for Ihu Itiiiit, they riinnot b» obtainud, tniloaa by wiili-

drawing them from the merchant aervice, whirh liaa mil iiinrii than lla proper complement nf hninjj

But tn do this hy otfuring the aenmon higher wagea would hit nem In Itnpnanihiu, niiii woiilil, suppnglnc
It were priicticuble, Impose aiich a aacrilice upon Ihe iitilillii na could hnrilly he biirne. And hence, it

la siiid, the necessity of iinpresaniRnt, a prnctlcn whieii every min niimlle can be Juatlfled on no oilier

groiinti than that uf Ita being absolutely esaeiitlnl tn the public Hnlely,

It is plain, however, that a neceaaity of thia anrt may ha anally nbviateii. All, In nict,that ia necrs.

eary for this purpose, U merely to keepaiich a number of anihira In hli Mnjnity'a acrvlce during pciire

as may stilfice, with the ordinary proportion nf landainnn and lioya, lo man Ihe fleet at the breaking

nut of a war. Were this done, there would not bu Hie hIhiiIiiw of a pretence for rvsorling to Impress-

ment ; and the practice, with the cruelty and liijuaticu inaaparublu from it, might be ciilirely

abolished.
Hut it ia aaid that, though desirable in many roapt<cla,thn Mpm'tnt»»ch a plan will alwnya prevent

it from being adopted. It admits, however, of deiiioiialralloii, llint liialRnd nf being dearer. Mils plan

wniild be artuallv cheaper than that which li now followed. Not mora than I,0()0,0(IO{. nr i,'2llO,U<Hi|.

a year wnnlil be required tn be added tn the navy eatlnmtea, nnd that would not \m a real, but merely
a nominal advance. The violence and iiijiiatico to wlilth Ihii iirarlloi nf litiprcaamont expoaea siiilors,

operates at all tlinea to raise their wages, hy creating a tliaiiit'lliinlioii on the part of many young iiiiin

to enter the sea service ; and this disincllnallon la vastly liirrenaed during wnr, when wages unually

rii-e ta fiiur or five times their previous aiiiuiiNf, inipnaliig a litinlen on the cnmiiierco of the cuniiiry,

e.vi'liisive of nther equally iniachievoua conaeiiuencea, many tlinea greater than the tax that would lio

rei|uired to keep up the peace esinbllshment of the navy lo lla proper liivel, It ia really, therefore, a

viiljiar error to auppnse that impressment has the rueommenilalioii of cheapnesa In Ita favour; and,

thoughit had, no reasonable man would contenil that It ia lh« only,nr even tlie principal, circumstance
to he attended tn. In point nf fact, however, It la aa ciially aa it la iippreaaivuand niiJilMt.- (The rcailer

is referred, for a fuller diacuaslon of thbi iiitoruatlng i|uu«tiuli, lu tha iiulg on Impresemenl in the 4lh

voluinu of the lyealth ofMuiims.)

INDEMNITY, ia whero one person tocuroii another from rriponiibiiity ogainst any par-

ticular event; thus, a policy of inauranco ia a contract of inilumiiity ogainat any particular

losii. Where one person also beco.nea bail fov anotiior, a bond of indamnity is frequently

r\ocuted ; and where a bond or bill of oxchanuo hou lH>rn loat or mialaid, the acceptor oi

obligee would not act prudently in paying it, without Itoiiig M^curod by a bond of indemnity

INDIAN RUBBER. See Caoutchouc.
INDIGO {Ft. Indigo,' Qet. Indigo,- 8ma, Nilii Arab. iVt'e// Malay, Taroom), the drug

* In order that theae men shall bo Ihui prot«el«i1, it II necfliury A)r tha maiter to name /Ami, hefori

thniare imprttted: this ia to be itono by going beriiro tha niavnr nr other chief magistrate of tho place,

who Is to give the master a certiUcate, in which ia conlnlneil tha namaa of tlie particular men whom
he thus nominates; and this ccrtitlcute will be thdr prutuctlun.



INDIGO. ^i

which yit'Idi) the beautiful blue dyo known by tliat name. It in obtninpd by the tnacnration

in wiitiT of certain tropical plantM; lait the indigo of commerce is ahnoHt entirely obtained

friiin lo);uininoui) plants of tho KvnuM liidi'irnfera : that cultivated in India being the Indigo-

fera tindcria ; and that in America the Jiidigofrra anil. Tho Indian plant has pinnata

l^v"" "lid a slender ligneous stem ; and when succoasfuily cultivated, rises to the height of

,, .), dliL even feet.

It appears pretty certain that the culture of the indigo plant, and the preparation of the

ilrui;, have Iwcn practised in India from a very remote epoch. It has been questioned,

indeed, whether the indieiim mentioned by Pliny {Hist, Nat. lib. xxxv. c. 6.) was indigo,

but, na it would seem, without any good reason. Pliny states that it was brought from

India ; that when diluted it produced an admirable mixture of blue and purple colours (m
diluendo mitturam pttrpurce eteru/cique mirubilcm reddit); and he gives tests by which

the genuine drug might be discriminated with suflliiont precision. It is true that Pliny is

egregiously mistaken as to the mode in which the drug was produced ; but there are many
eianiples in modern as well as ancient times, to prove that the possession of an article

brought from a distance implies no accurate knowledge of its nature, or of tho processes

followed in its manufacture. Deckmann (Hist, of Inventions, vol. iv. art. Indigo) and
Dr. Bancroft {PerMuntnt Colours, vol. i. pp. 24 1—262.) have each investigated this sul>ject

with great learning and sagacity ; and agree in the conclusion that the indieum of PUny
was real indigo, and not, as has been supposed, a drug prepared from the inalis or woad.

At all events, there can Ixkno question that indigo was imported into modern Europe, by
wny of Alexandria, previously to tho discovery of the route to India by the Cape of (Jiooij

Hope. When first introduced, it was customary to mix a little of it with woad to heighten

and improve the colour of the latter ; but, by degrees, tho quantity of indigo was increased

;

and woad was, at last, entirely superseded. It is worth while, however, to remark, that

indigo did not make its way into general use without encountering much opposition, 'i'ho

growers of umud prevailed on several governments to prohibit the use of indigo ! In Ger-
mnny, an Imperial edict was published in 1G54, prohibiting the use of indigo, or "devifa
dye," and directing great care to Iw taken to prevent its clandestine importation, " liecause,"

miys the edict, " the trade in wood is lensencd, dyed articles injured, and mon«7 carried out

of the country !" Tho magistrates of Nuremburg went further, and compelled the dyers of

that city to take an oath once a year not to use indigo; which practice was con:inued down
to a late period. In l^gs, upon an urgent representation of tho states of Langucdoc, at the

solicitation of the woad growers, the use of indigo was prohibited in that province ; and it

was not till 1737, that the dyers of Franco were left at liberty to dye with such articles, and
in such a way, as they pleased.

—

(Beckmann, vol. iv. p. 142.) Let not those who may
happen to throw their eyes over this paragraph, smile at the ignorance of our ancestors

—

Mutato nomine, de tefabula narratur. How much opposition is made at this moment to

the importation of many important articles, for no belter reasons than wcro alleged, in the

sixteenth century, against the importation of indigo

!

JnA\gn la at present produced in RenKnl, and the other provinces iiihject to the preoidcncy of that
nnnif , from the SUth to the 30th degrea of north Intltiide ; in the province of Tiiin«vi'lly, timler the
Mudrns Kovcrnmcnt ; in Java ; in I.uconin, tlin principal of the Philippine iHlands ; and <tuat(!inalii,

nnd the Caraccns, in Central America. UenKiil is, liowever, the great mart fur indigo ; and the quan-
tity produced in tho other places is comparatively incnnilderahle.
Rnynal was of opinion that the culture of indigo had been introduced into America by the Rpnniardi;

;

hut this is undoubtedly nn error. Several Bpeclcs of indipofera belong to the New World ; nnd the
Spaniards used it as a substitute for ink very soon after the conquest.

—

Ulumboldt, Ktiai I'uliiiqui lur
ta .Wouvcllc Kspagne, torn. ill. p. S4. Sd ed.)
For the first 20 years after tlie English became masters of Denial, the culture and manufacture of

indlpo, now of such importance, was unknown as a brunch of BriiiHh industry ; and the exports were
but trilling. The Kuropcan markets were, at this period, principally supplied from America. In n»3,
huwever.the attention of the English began to be directed to this business; and though the processes
pursued by them he nearly the same as those followed by the natives, their gre:tlcr skill, intelligence,
and capital, give them immense advantages. In their hands, the growth nnd preparation of indigo
has become the most important employment, at least in a cominerciul point of view, curried on in the
country. The indigo made by the natives supplies tlie internal demand; so that ail that is raised by
Europeans is e.\ported.

In the Delta of the Ganges, where the best and largest annntily of indigo is produced, the plant lasts

only for n single season, being destroyed by the periodical inundation ; but in tlie dry central and
western provinces, one or two raltoon crops are obtained : and owing to this circuuistuncc, the latter

are enabliMl to furnish a large supply of seed to the former.
The Hxed ca|iital required in tlie manufacture of indigo consists of a few vnts of common masonry

for siPRping the plant, and precipitating the colouring matter ; a boiling and drying hou)ie ; and a
dwelling iiousc for the planter. These, for a factory of 10 pair of vats, capable of producing, at an
avernen, I2,.')0n lbs. of indigo, worth on the spot about 3,S00{., will not cost above 1,501)/. sterling. The
buildings nnd machinery necessary to produce an equal value in sugar and rum, would probably cost

about 4,000/, This fact, therefore, witiiout any reference to municipal regulations, affords a ready
answer to the question wliich has been frequently put, why the British planters in Indiu have never
engaged in the manufacture of sugar.
During the years which preceded the opening of the trade with India', in 1814, the annual average

produce of indigo in Dengal, for exportation, was nearly 5,600,000 lbs. ; but the average produce of the
4 last years of this (leriod scarcely equalled that of the preceding 5. But since the ports were opened,
indigo produced for exportation has increased fully a third; the exports during the 16 years ending
with ISSIMO, liRing above 7,400,000 ll)s. a year. The following brief statement shows the rate of this

Increase, taking the average produce of each 4 years :—
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r.ii.

8,000,000

18MT
1887 I

IHMf
1830J

».OOO,000\l\l\.
. . 7.040,000 li;^^ . - «.000,000 J|^ ^ -

1817

J

I 1631

J

182»J

nd it hai continued nbout the lame >ince.

It deserves to be remarked, that since the opening of the trade, Indian eapitalMe hare bplaken
themselves to the manufacture of indigo on the European method, and that at preseat about -i flnh
part of the whole annual produce is prepared by them.
The culture of indigo Is very precarious, not only in so tkr as respects the growth of the plant from

year to year, but also as regards the quantity and quality of the drug which the same amonnt of plant
will aflfbrd even in the same season. Thus, the produce of 18S5-90 was 41,000 chests, while the pro>
duee of the following year was but 98,000 chests ; the produce of 1837-98 was about 49,000 chest.'i, and
that of 1898-29 only 90,SOO chests! The average of these yean, that is, about 9,000,000 lbs., n ay b«
considered as the present annual produce of Bengal. The price of indigo in India Increased, for a
while, in a far greater ratio than the quantity. In 181S-14 the real value of that exported fmu Ca|.
eutta was l,401,OOO<. ; but In 1837-98, altbough the quantity bad increased but 99 per cent., the value
rose to 9,990,0001., or waa about doubled. There waa no corresponding rlso in the price in Europe,
but, on the contrary, a decline s and the circumstance is to be accounted for by the restraints placed
on the Investment of capital In the production of colonial articles suited to the European market, the
consequent difficulty of making remittances from India, and an unnatural flow of capital to the only
great article of Indian produce and export that Is supposed capable of bearing its application.
But the effect! of the profuse advances made by the Calcutta capitalists to those engaged in the

indigo culture, coupled with the increasing imports from Madras, and the stationary demand for (he
drug in this country, have at length manifested themselves In the most distressing manntfr. Prices
have been so much reduced that a ruinous reaction has taken place ; most of the Calcutta merchants
engaged in the trade having been obliged to stop payment, involving in their fall several opulent
bouses in this country. It remains to be seen whether this will occasion any diminution in the lup-
plies of indigo, or whether the supply may not be maintained even at the reduced prices by increased
economy. The subjoined Table shows that prices advanced considervly in 1833; but it is doubtful
whether this advance will be sustained.
The cooslimption of indigo has varied but little in this country during the last dozen years, having

been, at aa average of that period, about 3,300,000 lbs. a year. This stationary demand, notwithstand-
ing the fall ia the price of the drug and the increase of population, is principally to be ascribed to the
decreasing use of blue elotb, in the dyeing ofwhich it is principally made use of. Its consumption in

France is about as great as in Britain. Besides the exports to Great Britain, France, and the United
States, a good deal of Bengal indigo is exported to the piorts on the Persian Oulf, whence it finds its

way to southern Russia. It is singular that it Is not used by the Chinese, with whom blue is a
favourite colour.
The indigo of Bengal is divided into two classes, called, in commercial language, Bengtl and Ouie;

the first bein^ the produce of the southern provinces of Bengal and Bahar, and the last that of the
northern provinces. The first is, in point of quality, much superior to the other. This arose at one
time, in a considerable degree, from the practice which prevailed in the northern provinces, of the
European planter purchasing the wet fecula from the native manufacturer, and completing the pro-
cesses of curing and drying the drug. This is at present in a great measure discontinued ; and the
Oude indigo has, in consequence, considerably improved in quality. Its inferiority is probably more
the result of soil and climate, than of any difibrence in the skill with which the manufacture ii

conducted.
In 1697-98, and we are possessed of no later data, the export of indigo tnrn the port of Madras

amounted to 880,880 lbs. weight ; having more than quadrupled in the course of the preceding 5 years.

Dtfsldes the export from Madras, there fa also a considerable one from the French settlement of Pon-
dicherry ; of which, however, we have no detailed statement. In 1897, the export of indigo from
Manilla amounted to about 290,000 lbs. avoirdupois ; but it is understood to have materially increased
since. The export from Batavia, in 1820, amounted to 132,000 lbs. weight, and the production is

rapidly increasing. According to the statement now given, the annual exports of Asiatic indigo are
88 follow :—Bengal, 9,000,000,000 lbs. ; Madras, 900,000 lbs. ; Manilla, 300,000 lbs. ; Batavia, 190,000 lbs.

Hence the annual average produce fur foreign markets, making allowance for a trifling augniciitution

in the exports from Madras, Java, and the Philippines, is certainly not less than 10,500,000 lbs.

According to M. Humboldt, the exportation of indigo from Guatemala, in 1825, amounted to 1,800,000

lbs. Indigo ia also produced in some of the West India islands, but not In large quantities.
Good indigo is known by its lightness or small specific gravity, indicating the absence of earthy

impurities ; by the mass not readily parting with its colouring matter when tested by drawing a streak

with It over a white surface ; but, above all, by the purity of the colour itsrif. The first quality,

estimated by this last test, is called, in commercial lauguage,yiii< blui ; then follow »riinary Utte,Jiiu

purple, purple and violet, ordinary purple and violet, dull blue, tiiferier purpU and violet, ttrang eopver,

and ordinary copper. These distinctions refer to the Bengal indigo only, the Oude being distinguisned
only into fine and ordinary. The qualities of Madras and Manilla indigo are nearly the same, and
equal to ordinary Bengal indigo. The indigo of Java is superior to these.

Wu are indebted to Mr. Cook for the following Table, which gives a very comprehensive view of

the state of the crops of Indigo in Bengal, and the imports, consumption, and pricos of Bengal indigo,

since 1811-12:—
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IS1I-I8S2 72,400= I9,i500 1833 13,900 15,100 8,300 1833 11 — 13 6 8 6—10 3,4 9— 6

^•)'22-|H23 00,000 »= 24,000 1833 31,700 16,800 13,100 1833 9 «— 11 5 9—8 6! 3 6—4 6
IS2.1-1S21 113,000 = 38,000 1834 16,300 17,200 12,300 1834 13 0—13 6 8 — 10 6 5 — 6 3
1841-1^125 79,000=33,000 18S5 35,300 31,100 16,400 1835 13 0—15 8 6— 10 6 4 3— 5 9
is«-isai 14t,n()0=41.000 1836 37,800 31,900 23,300 1636 8 0—96 4 6—7 3 3— 3 9
\\>m-ifn 00,000=25,000 1837 19,000 18,500 32,800 1827 11 6—13 6 7 0—9 6 3 — 4 6
I
li-H-lH-lH 1 4 »,00(t^ 42,000 1838 35 830 37.500 31,100 1838 8 0—10 5 3—7 3 3 — 3 9
1828-1849 08,000.36,500 1830 33,300 83;i00 31,300 1839 7 6—86 3 9—6 6 a 6—3 6
l(iii9-l.S30 141,000=40,000 1830 32,1'JO 35,700 37,600 1630 9 6-76 3 3—4 6 3 0—3 6
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18HI-1>'32 122.000 = 35,000 18.^ 35,470 38,930 32,520 1833 5 6-63 3 3—4 6la 3—3 9
IS32-I833 133000=35,000 1833 85,000 33,000 •35,000 1833 7 0—79 5 0- e 3 0—4

or 7,299,605 Ibi of indi(o imported into Great Britain in 1831, 6,996,063 Ibf. were from India,
14P,349 ll>a. from the British Wed Indies, 81,991 lbs. from Guatemala, 16,014 Ibi. from Colombia, &c.
Of the tninl quantity imported, 3,490,000 lbs. were retained from conaumption.
Tie impnrta of indigo. In 1833, were 6,353,065 lbs. ; of which 3,395,653 lbs. were retained.
Indiifi) of lititisb pbiMiiloD*, not deemed their produce unleii imported from thence.- 7 Oto.

4.0.48.)

Fnr flirther information ai to indigo, §ee CoUbrooke't Huibandry of Btngal, p. 154. ; JAiibumU
Orient. Com. ; Bell's Review af Commerce of Bengal ; IViUon's Rtvitv of do. ; evidence of Gillian
Maclaine, Esq., East India Committee, 1830-31, &c.

[fndigo is imported bto the United States chiefly from the British East Indies, Manilla

md the Philippine islands, and the republic of Colombia.

—

Am. Ed.]
INK (Du. Ink, Inkt ,• Fr. Enert; Ger. Dinte/ It Inckoiatros Lat Atrcanentum

;

Rui. Tdchemilo ,• Sp. Tmta t Sw. Blak.)

"Evpry liquor or pigment used for writing or printing Is distinguished by the name of ink. Com-
,nnn priictlce knows only black and red. Of black ink there are three principal kinds : 1. Indian ink

;

1. Printer's ink ; and 3. Writing ink. The Indian ink is used in China for writing with a brush, and
for pninting upon the soil flexible paper of Chinese oianufticture. It is ascertained, as well f^om
experiment as from information, that the cakes of this ink are made of lampblack and size, or animal
;liic, with the addition of perfumes or other substances not essential to its quality as an ink. The
f\m snnt from the flame of a lamp or candle received by holding a plate over it, mixed with clean
m?. fri)iM shreds of parchment or glove-leather not dyed, will make an ink equal to that imported.
r.ond printer's ink is a black paint, smooth, and uniform in its composition, of a firm black colour, and
poisnsses n singular aptitude to adhere to paper thoroughly impregnated with moisture.
"Cotuinon ink for writing is made by adding an infusion or decoction of the nut-gall to sulphate of

irnn, dissolved in water. A very fine black precipitate is thrown down, the speedy subsidence of
nliicliis prevented by the addKinnnf a proper quantity ofgum Arabic. Lampblack is the common ma-
terial (ogive the blackcolour, ofwhich 3| ounces are sufficient for 16 ounces of the varnish. Vermilion
\i a irnod red. They arc ground together on a stone with a muller, in the same manner as oil paints.
Kxnnna the amusing experiments of the art of chemistry, the exhibition o>* sympathetic inks holds a
distinguished place. With these the writing is invisible, until some reagent gives it opacity. These
inks have been proposed as the instruments of secret correspondence. But thi-y are of little use in

tliiii respect, because the properties change by a few days' remaining on the paper; uiu»t of ilifni

liave more or less of a tinge when thoroughly dry ; and none of them resist the test of beating the
paper till it begins to b^scorched."

—

(Vre't Dictionary.)

INKTiE, a sort of broad linen tape, principally manufactured at Manchester and some
otlier towns in Lancashire.

I.N'SOLVENCY and BANKRUPTCY. Insolvency is a term in mercantile law, applied

todesigriate the condition of all persons unable to pay their debts according t, '.- ordinary

usage of trade. A bankrupt is an insolvent; but persons may be in a statt. •'; t: solvency

without having committed any of the specific acta which render them liable to a commission
of hankruptcy.

We have, under the article Baitkruftct, explained the most important differences in

the law as to insolvency and bankruptcy ; and have also briefly stated in ' tiat article, and in

tlio article CnKniT, some of the alterations which seem to be imperativ<!ly required to make
lh^>.ic laws more in harmony, than they are at present, with tho i'/inoiples of justice, and
iiinre conducive to the interests of commeroe and the public advantage. In the present

article, therefore, we shall confine ourselves to a summary statement of the proceedings under
the existing laws.

Under the bankrupt laws, the creditors have a compulsory authority to sequestrate the

entire possessions of their debtor ; under the insolvent laws, the debtor himself may make a

voluntary surrender of his property for the benefit of all his creditors. From this diversity

in tho initiative process results the greatest diversity in the ultimate operation of the bank-

mpt a:id insolvent acts. The proceedings under a commission of bankruptcy being instt*

* These numbers are partly from estimate } but tbey cannot be far wrong. > •
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tuted by tho creditors, they lose all future power over the property and person of the

insolvent after he has obtained his certificate ; but the proceedings under the insolvent act

havir)g been commenced by the debtor himself, he only, by the surrender of his elfi-cts

protet u hi:^ person in future from arrest—not the property he may subsequently acquire

from liability to the payment of all his debta in full.

t'

Prnrndin^i unrfrr the exUthig Infotvent ^rf.—In I8I3, a fpecial

(riSuiia), c.-Uleil iho ** Court for Rt lief of Insolvent Uritup,'* wai
appoiiileil tcv the purpose oC reccivingr Ihe Burrtnder of proi«rty and
ellbcls fur (lie beiiclil of the crtHtilnri of insolvrnti. It cnnaisti of a
cliicr ami (wo oilier rommii^ionersr uptKiiiiteil by the Crown, and
In a ciHirt of reconf, with power* timiur (o thcM of the superior
courts ut >Vc«tniiuiter; hut it cannot award costs, untesa in particu-

lar cat«is. The court sits twice a week in PortU((al-stre«:t; and no
fees ure lakfnt eicvpt those established by the court. The coiuniis*

airiiifrs alsi severally n.ake circuits, and attend at Ihe town and
places appointed for insoivenlaiu ihe country (n appear; (heir judi-
ei:)l pouai-v in the provincial (owna are the uoie u thoM eierciied
ill thi^ nietnipolis,

I, The fust s'ep in the insolvent's nrocreding ia the Peiition,

Any jicrsou in aciual custody for any deol, daniafted, coats, or uionry
due rnr contempt of any court, may, within 14 daya after his first

detention, petition Ihe court for his disrhar^; statinc in such peti*

tioii the particulars of his arrest, and the amount of nis debts, and
praying ta be dJNcharged not onlyngaiiisl the deniands of the perenns
detaiiiini^ him, but ai^ainit all uthcr crf(!itor« having claims at the
time of jirf'sentlng the petition. Persons not actuaUy in cuntody
wjtiiiii the walls of a prison, and during Ihe proceedings thereon,

are not eutttled to ihe benefit of the act. In case of alvknns, how-
ever, aii't after an onler for hearing the petilioo baa been obtained,
this condition is ntit required.

No ice of the time Appointed for hearing the petition must bn
givf^n to all creditors whoaa debti amount to 62., and be adveriiaed in

the London Oazrtic
At the tiii>e of aubscrlliing the ^(itlon, the insolvent executes an

aniifiinicitt to Ihe provisional assignee of the court, renouncing alt

title to his prrpery, except wearing apparel , working-tools, bedding,
and such ueceuaiittsof hims If and family at shall not exceed the
value of 20/. During confinement, the court may order an allow-
ance f.ir the suji)iort of the [wiilioncr,

The fllirgof a petition is an act of bankruptcy, and, if a oommli-
tinn be Issued within 2 calendar months, vacates the assignment;
hut this(hH's not slop the proreeitinKS of the court; and any property
reniaininif to Iho pciiiioner, after obtaining his certificate, contiuuea
liable as )f uo Cimmiiuion had been issued.

The voluntary preferrnce nf a creditor, by conveyance of money,
good*, bills, or other property, after the filing of the iteiition, or
within 3 niontha prior to (he iniphsounicnt of Ihe petitioner, being
tlien ill iniiolvent circumstanres, is fr.niduientand void.
Wi*hin 14 divs after Ihe tiling of his netiiion, the insolvent muat

prepare a tihedule of his debts; also or his property and income
from l>v^ry source whence he derives lienrfit or emolunirnt, loi(e'lier

nith an account of all debti owing to him, Ihe names of the debtors,
and their place* of abode. Uutly, the schetule must di-scrtbe the
wearing apparel awl other arliclea not exceeding 20J. which the pe<
tilinner is allowed to retain.

Insdlveiitsguilty of omissions in the schedule, with Intent tode*
friud cretlilors, or excepting in it neccsaarirs to an amount exceed-
ing tlOl., or persons uMiating therein, nre guilty of a misdeoiMnour,
Buliiec'inif to an imprisonment I'nr i>nt nior« than 3 yeara.

II. Tht Jui/^Htu.—Anv time after Hie filing of the petition, the
court appoints auigneea mitn among Ihe creditors, to whom, on
their at (-t'piai)ce ot the ap|H)intment. an assignment is niaileof the
cfttcts nf ihu prisoner. In case of any real esiate, (he same, within
the spire nf 6 oionlhs, must he soUl by public auction, in such man>
ner and place as the major p^rt in value nf the crediinrs approve:
hut when any pirt of Ihe pmporty ia -o circumatanred that the
imniediitc sale of it would be prejudicial ro the Interestaof Ihe pri-
siuier, Ihe court may direct the man^igrnient of aurh property till it

c n be pro))etly sold j and if the debU can he paid by mortgage in
lii u of sale, the court may give directions for that purpose.

O'HxIs in possession and disposal nf the insolvent, whereof he la

reimteii owuer, an- deemed his nroi erty ; hut this does not aJfect the
ftitvi/imieiit nf any ship or veasel, duly registered according lo the 6
Oe... 4 c. HO.
An account upon mlh before an ofllcnr of Ihe court, or juilim of

peace, must be made up hy the assiictiMia wllhin every 3 mnntha
at Itie Inrtbrsl i and in rase of a halauce in hand, a dividend uiusl !«
forthwith niade, nf which dividei.d, HOdays* previoua notice must
be given ; and every rreditor is allowed to snare In Ihe (ilvldend,
jotissolijeciud to by the nriaoncr, asslgutet, or other crettiton, in
wliiih Mart Ihe court dacirfes.

The assigneM may exocjte power* which the Insolvent mteht
Itave t xenite't, as the granting nf leucn, taking fines, transferring
public stock or snmiitlei; but Ihcyoaunot noaiHiatetoa vacant eo>
cii'S astiial hi>nifice.

'I be nBsignees, with Ihe consent of one commissioner, and (he
nisjctr part of the cnxliton in value, may cnmp«Mind for any debt
dm- to the prisoner; nr may submit diflbrencei connected with tho
M'atu of the insolvent to artiitmtton.

Divhlcnda pavable 'o creditors, unclaimed fbr llmonlhs, are to be
paid into court to the credit of Iho estate nf the Iniolventi in default
of pivmenl of the dividends tiy the assignees, their goods may be
distriiiiL'd ; or, if no distms, Ihev niay t)e imprranntol.

'i'hu assi^neoa, in i-a»e the insolvent is a beueflcnd clergyman or

Our next object will be to present a brief exposition of the DANKnuPT Laws.
1Jankuui»tcv.—niackstone defines a bankrupt—"A trader who secretes him.sclf, or does

ccrttiin other urts tending to defraud his creditors." But an intention to defraud is not now
held to be essential to constitute a bankrupt; who may bo either simply an insolvent, or a

person who is guilty of certain acta tending to defraud his creditors.

There are, as already observed, some important distinctions between the bankrupt nnJ

insolvctii; laws, not only in their application to dilferent deHcri[>tionB of individuals, hut

also in tho powers tbcy r xcrciso over tho estates of persons subsequently to their beinK

ttrought under their adjudication. Tho benefits of tlio Insolvent Act extend without

curate, are not entitled to the income of the benefice or cuncy but
they may obtain a afuuestralinn of the profits for Ibe beiutitti/cre.
dilors. Neither are the assiiEnees entitled to the pay, hah pay, ii^d-

aion, or other emolument, of any [terMin who ia or his been in tbe
army, navy, or civil service of Ihe goverunieut or Kasl ludia tom.
pany ; hut the court may order, subject to the approval of ihe h«r,
of public ofiicet, a portion of such |iay, half pay, pension, or eniulu-

ments, to bo set aaide towards tbe liquidation of the debts of ttie

inauUent.
The court may inquire into the conduct ol the asslgneci, on tha

complaint of tbe insolvent or any of his creditors ; and, iti cue ol
malveraation, award costs against Iheni.

Assignees who wilfully emiiluy or retain any part of the proceefii

of the insolvent's estate, may be charged with iuteresl, at a late not
exceeding 201. pet cent, per annum.

ni. Dtichargt of the Iniotvent.-~OD Ihe day appointed for llea^
ing Ihe petition, any creditor may oppose Ihe discharge of ilie tjf|.

souer ; and, for that purpose, put such questions and examine wcU
witnessos, as Ihe court shall admit, touching Ihe matters coniaji,i.|

in the petition and Khedule; or a creditor may require, ami it,e

court direct, that an officer of the court ahal! inveatigaie the accuuiiii

of the prisoner, and rejiort thereon. In case the prisoner is not nt..

posed, and the court is satisfied with his schedule, ii may order m
immediate discharge from custody ; or it may direct him to be i;t.

tained in custixly lor any term not exceeding 6 months, to be com-
puteil from the (imeuf tiling the petition.

Hut if Ihe prisoner baa destroyed bis books, or falsified entrlfi

therein, or otherwise acted fraudulently towards his credii<,n, cr
wilfully omitted any thing in his Khedule, he may be iniprluMiH
for any term not excfcding three years: or where a pr1iim,tT \a\

contracted debts fraudulently, by means of a breach of trust ; cr ].\i\

creditors to unnecessary expenseior incurred debta by iiie.ihK otioy
false pretence, or without probable expectation, at the tiii.e wtjtn

contracted, of ever paying them ; or shall be indebted for iliniine]

for criminal conversation with Ihe wife, or for seducin>; the<hiii»|,ier

or servant of the plaintiff; or for breach of promise ol niarri»£i>
; o-

for damage! In any action for malicious prosecution, libel, bUitJcr,

or trespasi : the court may imprison for 2 yean.
The disetiarge exiends to sums payable by annuity ; (he annuiLinu

being admitted as crediion to tho estate of tbe insolvtut, at a Itir

valuation of Ihtir interest.

But the discharge does not extend to any debta due to the CrrnvD
nor for any olfence against the revenue laws ; nor at iiuit of any ^\ t-

riff or other public ollicer, uuonany bail-bond entered into Oir ai.y

person prosecuted for such ott'euce i unless Ihe Treasury cut lify cou-

sent to the discharge.
Insolvents under writ ofcapioi or extent, mui* apply to the Bamni

of the Eachequer to be discharged.
When the prisoner is not discl«rged, (he court may, on .ij-plirj.

tion for thai purpose, order tht creditor at whose suit he is dt-MitiKi

to pay any sum not exceeding ii. weekly; and in default of pajmtiii,

the prisoner to be liberated.

IV. furnreZ.u>^Ui(irjo/lAe^oItM>nf,—Prior to adjudication oo
the petition, Ihe insohent is required to execute a wannnt of aiir-

ney, enifjovtering the court to enter up Judgment against him, m
Ihe name of the assignees, for the amount of the dehls unpaid j ai i

when the insolvent is of sufficient ability to pay such dibi<i, m n
dead, leaving aasela for the pur|>o«e, the court oiay permit t'Xcniium

lobe taken oul against the projjerty of the insolvent acquired aicr
his discharge; and this procewfing may be repeated till the uftfJt

0/ the deltt, with ccitt, is paid ami siilivned.

But no person after judgment entered up. ia liable lo imprisonmpRt
for any debt to w hicb the adjudication of the court extendeil.

When an insnlvenl is entitled lo the benefil of the act, no fxi>cu>

tlr>n, except under the Judgment Itffore mentioned, can issi;e tsw >,\

him for debts contracted prior to his confinement { but be niay l«

proceeded aninsl for a debt which could not be enforced at t le \^t-

riod of his discharge.

An insolvent, after his dlpchnrgt) may, on the application of m
aasii(neelo the court, he again exanmie'l touching the eHV-cts ^e forilt

In the schedule ; and if he refuse to appear or answer qiiesiit im, l)u

may I* rrcomn.itted.

No uncertificated bankrupt, nor any person having had the leiirfit

of tho insolvent act, can have it a second lime within /tiH! i/nM.
unlens 3-4lhB in nuinber and value of thecrnlitors coii>ent ihtiu'to...r

unle^ it appear to Ihe cmirl that Ihe inanlvent, since his h^iihni|>it7

or discharge, has done his utmost to pay all juil deniandit ; ami tint

the debts subsequfntly "ncnrred have been unavoidable, frni inalii-

Htv otherwise to acquire suhsistence for himself ami family.
Married women are eniilt«l to the bent fit of tbe iini(.'l\put ac\

and may priition the court on executing a special aifaignmcnt.

The Inanlvent Act, of which the above ia a digest, was conliniir'l

hy an ae( nf the seasion of I^SO, (he I Will. 4. c 38., for 2 yean .n.l

'*froni thence lo the end of the m-xt seuion of patliamcnl." It «
important to leniark, that theact of Will. 4. prohihiu, vhiie ilii^

Insolvent acts are in fhrco, any debtor from Iteiiig '*iai'hargeil on lii«

iwliiion under tlto 32Ueo. 2. c. 2U., commouly called the "J.onli'

Aet."*

I. tVfio may become Bankrupt,—

Q
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INSOLVENCY AND BANKRUPTCY. m
distinction to every class of persona actually in prison for debt; the benefits of the Bank-

rupt Act extend to traders only. But persons relieved under a commission of bankruptcy

for the first time are for ever discharged from all debts proveable against them, and thai'

property from any future liability ; whereas, if relieved under the Insolvent Act, their

persons only are protected from arrest, while any property they may subsequently acquire

continues liable to their creditors till the whole amount of their debts is paid In full. It

follows that the Insolvent Act affords merely a personal relief; while the Bankrupt Act
discharges l)oth person and property, and even returns the bankrupt a certain allowance

out of the produce of his assetii, proportioned to good behaviour^ and the amount of his

dividend.

Having already treated of insolvency, we shall now proceed to describe the proceedings

under a commission of bankruptcy, as regulated by the act of Lord Brougham, the 1 & 3

Will. 4. c. 56,, and the 6 Geo. 4. c. 16., which are the last general acts on the subject*

and by which former statutes have been consolidated, and several important improvements

introduced ; leaving, however, untouched, many of the radical defects inherent in this

branch of the law. The chief points to be considered, are— 1. The persons who may
become bankrupt; 2. Acts constituting bankruptcy ; 3. Proceedings of petitioning

creditor; 4. New Court of Bankruptcy; 5. Debts proveable under the commission;

6. Oflicial assignees ; 7. Assignees chosen by creditors ; 8. Property liable under iipik-

ruptcy ; 9. Examination and liabilities of bankrupt; 10. Payment of a dividend ; 11. Cer-

tificate and allowance to bankrupt

I. IVfiomnv become Bankrurt*—Oentn\\y alt peranni In tnde,
cspible of irinKin< biivUng confracis, whether natural-bom subjects,

ahtriui, or (li!iiizen9, are within the jurisJJciion of the bankrupt laws
;

liii the statute eipreasly includra builders, banken, bmkert, picket*,

tjrpciiters, Krivtners, ship iiiBurer*, warehouiemei), wharfinirers,

ihipwrights, victualten: kueners nf inns, lavernn, hutelii, and coiTee*

hnti!ic»i ilyerf, prin1eni,bleactiers, fullers, caleiiderers, cattle or sheep
Ktlesinco, fnctnn, agents, and at! persons who use the trade of nier*

chaiidiie by ban;amin|r, bartrrinp, coniniiuinn, consignment, and
otherwise, and also all persons who seek their living by buying and
K-lliiijr, lettinff f ir hire, or by the nianiifnctiirln;^ of goods and com*
niodiiii'S. Fcrsons who cannot bpconie binknipl, are, graziers,

f trniers, workmen for hire, labourers, receivers general of taiet, and
kubirribcrs to any cnnmiercial or trading coiiipauy established by
chirter or net of i«ilian»eiit.

A clerinmin, util- ss a trader, cannot be made a bankrupt : nor an
iiltimRf , in the common course of hia profession ; nor an infant, nor
A lunatic, nor a married woman, except in (hose cases where ihtt

nny be »ied and taken in exerution for her debts.--<8 T. R. S45.)

A siri|[le act of hiiving or SRlling is not sufficient to make a trailer:

SI » sctKHitnustersellirit; bonks to his scholars only, or a keeper of
h!>uads buying dead hnrses and Beltin|( the skin and bnnes.— (6 Moortj
&ti.} Hut the quantity of dealing is immaterial, where an intention
totlral gpnt^raUy may be inferred.—(1 fifwe, 84.) A buyer or seller

cf Uml, or any interest in i.mrt. \% not a trader within the act; and on
ltit»i piiirciple it has bi'en decided, that a brick maker, selling bricks
nia<te in his own tieM, nr the nwner of a mine selling minerals from
hi»nwn quarry, is not liable, beciuse such buiiness is carried on only
ti 1 niO'le nf enjnyinjt thr prnfils of a rail estate.—(2 IViU. ICT.)

TriJers liaviiig privilege of |>arliament are subtect to the banknipt
liws, and nny be procr«de<l against as other trauora : but such per
•onx cannot be arrested or imprisoned, except iu cases made felony
by lliu statute,

i, .i h cimntitntinr Hinkruptey.~Jn general, any act which is

intended (o delay or defraud crediiors, is an act of bankruptcy j such
as a trader concealing himself fmm Ills creditors, leaving the country,
ctiniiig himsilf to be arresied or hU goods taken in execution, or
malting any fraudulent conveyance, gift, nr delivery of his properly.

A Ira ler keeping house conmiits an art of bankruptcy, if he give a
fieiieral order to lie denied. So is closing the door, and not admitting
pfrmns till ascertained who they are from window, though no* tual

di-iiiil.—(I Bar.SfCrn.M) But It is noactof bankruptcy if the
denial l>e un Sunday, or at an uuseasunable hour of the night, or to

prt^vent interruption at dinner lime.

1'ra lers liel I in (trison fnr any realty 'ubsisting debt fbr the period
of '21 days or wlin, t>eiug arresl'tvt, m.ike their escape nut ofjirisnn
or cuntndy, romniil acts of bankruptcy, A penalty due to the Crown
iianuHioien* .*bt, and the time Is computed from the first arrest,

where Ihe party lies tn prison immediately, and the day of arrest ii

includ»l, and llif whnle nf the last day.
Filiiigapeiitinn, in order to take the benefit of the Insolvent Aet,

ii nn aotnf Itankruptcy, and a thi may Iw issued any tfme before the
petitiiu) is heard by Ihe Insolvent Court, nr within Scalendar months.
A trader may make a dechraiion of his Insolvency, signed ami at*

tMtnl by an attorney or solicitor, and aflerwanls In be filed In the
Ilinkrupl Office; and Ihe secretary signing a memorandum thereof,

ti authority fnr advertising It in the Gaiettt. Upon this act of bank*
niiitcy nil cnmmiisinn can Issue, if not within two calendar months
sficrsuch advvTiiseincnl, and unliws such advertisement be within
8 'lays after f\|ing declaration ; and nndnrhetran bestni k lilUdayi
sf'er aflvertisenHiiit, if the cnmmlsaion is to Iw execule-l in London,
•nd *> if in ll« cnunlry. Such declaralion of insolvency being con-
ciTit'd tjctwven bankrupt and creditor, does not invalidate the com*
niiuinn.

T! f execution l»y a trader of any cnnveyanffl by deed, nfaU his
Mtatf.ind eftecls fnr the benefit ot all his creditors, is not an act of
biiiltruptrk', unless a commission be surd out wilhin six months
attrr, provided the died im atlewted tv an attorney or solicitor, and
rtii'culPfl within II days after, and notice thereof within il months,
brKJven In the f?i(>^fr, nixl 9 dally newspapers

t or, if the trader
rrni le ninre than AO miles fmm l/indon, notice may be given in tlie

(i.itc'fr, and neatest niiinlry iiewnpaper,

n. /Vorfrtfiifcin' /VhfiOTiwirrrwfiiorf.—A person beinga trader,
ind having conuiiilted an act of hanknnitcy, the next step In the pro-
m-ding is to pt'lition the l^ird Chintellor to isMie his fiat. No flat

iiiwue^l, unless thejietltinning creditor's debt, if I persimor I firm,
smnunti to \^M \ If i* rrndU-trs, b) IM)/,

; if 3 or more creditors, to

fiOM. or upwardi. Tite jnilti-juijif creditor must make an aflUavU

before a Mailer in Chancery, of the truth of his debt, and give bond
in 2001, to prove it, and the act of bankruptcy. If ll}e debt prove in

suflficient to support a liat, the Lord Chancellor, upon the applicatioa

of another creditor who has proved a sufficieut debt, contracted f)Oi-

terior to that of the petitiouiug creditor, may order the bankruptcy
to be proceftled in.

The petitioning creditor proceeds at hisowncnut un'il the choice

of assignees, when his expenses are paid out of the first moDey re-

ceived under Ihe l)ar.kruptcy.

Creditors entitled to sue out a fiat against all the partnen in a
firm, may elect to petition only against nite ur more of such lArtoers;

and the commission may be supersede*! as to one or more partnerVf
without affecting ill validity as to the other partners.

Creditors who have sued out a fiat comiHiunding with the bank-
rupt, or rcceivior more in the pound than other creditors, forfeit the

whole of their debt, and whatever gratuity they received, for the

btnefit of the other creditors, and the Lord Chancellor may either

order the commission to be proceeded in or su|>ersedMl.

4. Ktxti Court of JfanArupfcy—Formerly the bankrupt builnea
of the metropolis was transacted by 70 commissioners, appointed by
the Lord Chancellor. They received do regular co:iimtssion, but
derived their authority from a letter written to them by the Chan-
cellor, informing them of their appointment. The whole proceed-
ings under a town commission, from its lajuing to the winding up
of the tnnkrupt's allairs, were managed by these coinniissioiieni, w tio

acted by rotation, in liits of 6 each. In place of the^e an entire new
court has been substituted, consisting of a chief judi^e^ with 3 puiEDB

Judges, and 6 commissioners. There are also i priiici|>al renetian,

and 8 deputy registrar!. The secretary of t)atikrupti is also cooti*

nued as one of ;he officers under the new system.

The judges, ur any 3 of them, sit as a Court of Review, to fldjiv

dEcate In all matters of bankruptcy brought before ttieni, iubjeci to

an appeal to the I/in) Chancellor. The 6 conmiisslnner-j sit occv
sionally tn 2 subdivision courts of 3 cnmmisslonen each. Ihe
imwersof tho lingle commiuioncr are nearly the same as the old
commtsslnnen. The examination of any baiikrunt or other person,

or of a proof of debt, may be adjourned by a single coninuMioner to

a subdivision court; and disputed debts, if all parties conKcnl, may
be tried by a Jury. An appeal lies from a single commissioner, or a
BulKiivision court, to the Court of Heview ; and a decree of thii

court is filial, unleM appealed against wilhin 1 month.
Tho Ixindou commissioners under the old law had a Juriadic'ion

for 40 miles ronnd London, which is continued to their succeasora.

Commissions in the country beyond this distance were direcled to

turrinlen, or, if these could not he had, to solicitors, resident netur

the spot where the cnmmiKsion was to be executed. Under Ihe new
act, the Judges of asiizi> name to the I/ird Chancellor such barrialcn

ami sniicitnn in Ihe county as they think fit for the ofilce ; and if he
approve, they are to ap|)Oint them permanent commisai»ners for tho

execution of all bankrtiplcy husinen in Ihe county ; and fiats, not dt*

rectetl to the Court of Bankruptcy in l^ondon. are directed to them.
Let us now proceed with the poweri and duties of the conioitf

iloners.

CommlMinnen are empowered to lumnion penons exan^lne them
on oath, and call for any deeds or documents neccMsry to establiih

Ihe trading and act of bankniplcyt and u|>on full pnKif thrrenf, a
adjudge the debtor a bankrupt. Notice of luch adjuilic^ilinn niuil ha
given in the (tazrttf. and 3 jiublic meetin/a anpiunted for Ihe bank-
runt tn surrender : the last nf which nue'in^ lo be Ihe 42d day aOur.
A bankrupt refusiiifc to attend at the appouiled time may be appre-
hended ; and on refusing to answer any i^tieallon touching hii but!

ness or property, may be committed to pnion.

By warrant of the commissioners, p< isons may break open any
house, premises, door, chest, or trunk of any bankrupt, and leizc on
his body or property ; and If Ihe bankrupt be in prison or cnsto-ly,

the** may seire any property (necessary wi-aring apparel eici'ptedjhea* ni:i

ID llie p lion of such banknipl, or any other person. Aulhorirad
by A Juntire^ warrant, premises may Im learchtvl not Iwlnnging to

the bankrupt, on suspicion of proiterty being cnnneated the.e { aiiif

persons suipecird to have anv of the bankrupts property in llielr

possession, refusing to obey tne lunimons of comniisainnen, or ra*

fusing hi answer interrogatories, or to surrender docunienia, with'
out lawful excuse, may be imprisoned. 'I'hn wifo of the bankrupt
may be exaniintnl, or, on refuial, committetL

iVrsnrs suminonnl are entitled to Ihclr expenses | and IhoM
at<enfling, whether Rummoned nr not, to auiit the conuiiiHlonait

la their Inquiries, are protected from arrest on any civil suit.

D. D»U» priy\'*abU undmr Cummiifi(ni*—At tke 3 ineetlugi $p
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INSOLVENCY AND BANKRUPTCY.

tninted by ll>e commialonen, ind at every other meetinc appointed

V them for proof of dchis, every creditor ni*y prove Iiis debt by

ifiRdavit or by his owd oath ; incorporared bodies by an agent aulhn

riwhl for the purpoee ; aud one jtartner nwy prove on behalf of thn

"inn. PertoD* living at a distaoca may prove by affidavit before i

Master in Chaucery, or, if reaidant abroad, before a majpitrate

ivhere residing, attested by a public notary, or BHlith minister or

eousul'
Clerks and servaiils, to whom the bankmpt it Indebted for wsjraa,

'«re entitled to be paid 6 moottaa' wages in /iiUt ftnd for tb« raaidue

they may prove under the commlsiioo.
Indentures of apprenticeship are Hlicharged by bankruptcy i but

in case a premium has been received, the commiiaioners m-iy direct

a poriinu of it to be repaid for tbeuM of the apprentice, proportioned

to (he term of aiiprenliceabip uneipired.

Dtibtii ujion bill, bond, note, or other negotiable lecuritT, or where
cmlit has tjeen given upon valuable consideration, though not due at

(he time the act of bankruptcy wu committed, are pmveable under

the commission. Suretin, penoni liable (br the debts of, or bat) for

the bankrupt, miy prove after havlnr paid such debts, if they have
contncted the liability without no:ice of any act of taiikruptry.

Obligee in bottomry or re!>[>ondentia bonds, and assured tn policy

of mKuraiicR. are admitted to claim . and after loss, to prove as if the

Iota or contingency hid ha;)penecl before commission hxd inued
against the ubhgor or insurer. AtiDuity creditors may piuve for the

valueof their aiiniiitles, regnrd being had to the original cost of such

jittuities. Flaintilfs in any action having (rfitaiuad judgment against

the Ijaiikrupt, ni»y prove for their costs.

WImii there are mutual debts between the bankrupt and a creditor,

thev niay be set otf against each oiher, and the balance, if In fovour

of the creiiiinr, i^ pruve^ible sK^iinat the iMnkrupfs estate.

Interett mxv bepmveJ on all bills of eicbange and promlseory notes

over-due at the time of iwuing commission, up to the date of the oom-
ii>sion.

Proving a ilebt under the commission, is an election not to proceed
against the lankrnpt by action ; and in case 'he bankrupt lie in prison

it the suit of a creditor, be cannot prove his debt without tirst dis*

charging the bankmpt from confinement : but the creditur is not lia*

ble fur the costs of the action so relinqnished by him.
No debt barred by the statute of limitalioni u proveable uitder the

rommiMinn.
€. officinl Astigtwti.-'An ImporUnt alterfttlM Introduced by Lord

Proujtnm'ft :ic(, particularly to commercial men, is the appointment
of olHcial anif^ets. Ttiey are .10 In numlwr, merchants and traders

resident in \he metropolis or vicinity ; and are selected by the Lord
Cluncell'ir. They are to act with the assignees chosen by the credit-

on. All the real and ^enoial ratatn of the bankrupt, all the mo-
oief, stock in the public funds, securities and proceeds of sale, are
tr.iiiHferred and vested In the official assignee, subject to the rules,

orieim, and direction of the Lord Chancellor, or a member of the
Court of Baiikni^tcy, The official awignee gives security for the
trust repruHh) in hirn ; and is reoulred to deposit all monies, securl-

ties. Sic. i>\ the lUnk of England.
The ofllcldl aisignee is neither remunerated by a percentage nor a

fixe-i Mhry, but a sum is paid to him for his trouble, at the discretion

of the commissinneis, and proportioned to tin estatea uf the bank-
rupt an! the duties discharged.

7. App'inhtitnt of.isufnea by Credifon.—The ofBcIal aalgnee
Is empowHied to art as ttiR sole auii(nee of the l^mikrupt'i estates and
eftVcts until olhen are chosen by creditors, which must be at the 2d
meeiiiij. Every cr»litur to the amount of 10/., who has prcved his

dlcb', is etiifible to vole
;
persons may be authorised by letleia of at-

torney to vote, and the choice is made by the niajor'part in value
of the creditors: but the commiuionen may reject any person they
deem unlir •^ ujKin which a new choice nmnt be made.
When iiiily I or more narlners nf a f.rm are bankrupt, a creditor

ti tho whole firm Is eiitiilel to vote, and to aswnt to or dissent from
llie certificntot hut such creditor, unlevsa petitioning crodltor, can-
n^>t receive any dividend out of the separate estatei uulil all tiie other
cruditm-s are )>.iiJ in full.

Assignees may, wiih consent of creditors declaretl at any meeting
duly lumiuoried, compound or submit disputes to arbitration, and
uch reference be made a rule of the Court of Rmkruptcy, nr thty
Biiy commence suds inequity: but if l-3d in value of creditors do
b'lt a-ti'ii'l Kuch iiieejiif, the same powers are gianted to assignees
Witt) the consent, in wntintt of commissioners,

Ai«i!;ri(-istt>keep a bo k of account, where shall be entered astato-

nieiii ol .ill receipts and pnynienli relating tn bankrupt's t^tite, iiid

Vliich nny tie Inspected by any creditor who hai proved. Cnmtnis*
alnntrs mny iiniiuon ^ssiKnees, with their books and l)a|>ers, before
Ihrtn ; itnT if they refuse (o attend, may cause them to ue committed
tilt Ihry ot*ey the siinimons.

An a!t»i](iii« retniiiing or employing the money of the bankrupt to

the amount of iOOU nr upwards, fur his own advantige, jiiay be
Chirited 2'V. per cent, inlcreat.

C<)NiMii«innersal the last eiaminatlon of bankrupt, to appoint a
public meeting, not sooner linn -1 calendar inosthh after iMuingcom*
inii^ioi), iior liter llun 6 calendar nmnths fnmi last examiiution, of
which 21 diy«' lotlx- miHt t-pglten In the (iazettf, to audit the ac*

Ci'inli of (hn utigiiee ( wluch accounts may be delivered on oath,

en I the commlstiuuars may eiamine the iiisigiiea touching the truth
thereof.

H. Prof^frtv hoMs unrtrr ;7an)hnipfry.—The ofllclal assignee Is

Vi^'erl v\ith 111 the real [.ersonnl estate of (he bankrupt, and
wdh all such prnpuily a: ii><) im devised to him, or come into his

p'nsi'uiMti, till the time he olit.iin hitcerliBcate. The conmiiisioners
lii\y tell any real prxfifrly of which tho bankmpt is seiseil, or anv
ei'^ite (III, til p'ls^e^^ion. reversion, or remainder; and the sale ii

I Nid -i«ii.iit thi' bankrupt, the issue of his ImkIv, siid agriinsl all per-

••.lis clunilDif uiiiKtr him n'' r he bec.iinu hankr'iiN)!, or whom h) fine,

C'tmmon rteiveiy, or other meins, he rrin cut tmfrom any future in-

terest. All pn>|H>r(y which the hsiikrnpt tiu In rlfhl of hii wife
piMcs t) tlir. AMiffnee, eireid sueli ai Is settled lor her own sole be-

h-nt Any pmiifriyplR<l<H>l,oriccuritlesdt|K)iited,msy beredeeniwt
fi'f the benefit of tl»* rrutlit'in.

If a htnkiupl, bein{ it the time Insidvent, convey hi* lind or goods
tn his rhil Iron or utheni feroept upon their ni»rriagt% or for a vslui-

tleconsiilerition), or deliver peruritie^ or Iraiufur debts into other
nanien, su rli Inntacimis are void,

A 'nntjorl after or out of hankruptry, cinnnt distrain for more
than O'lc yeur'i nut t

but he may prove unJer the commlMion for

iheresi In'e.

The awltfiine may ncrepl any lease to which the lunkrupl Is enlt-

ttr.'l, ai'l his serpptnnrR ciriiteraiei thn bankrupt fnnn any future

l^dlitv lur reut i ur it the aulguue decliue the lease, and the bank*

a fair

runt, within 14 days after, deliver the leaaa to the leaor, be Is bq*
lianle for rent.

In general, all power whidi the bankmpt night lawfulIrexKuts
in the sale and di>pnaition of his property fur the benefit of tiinnelL

may beeieculedby the laignee tor the benefit of creditors.

All coniracis, ounveyauws, and transactions, by or with any bank,

rapt, and all executiona and attachmeiiti levied, without notice of ai
act of binkrnptcy, for aoore than two nonthe betire the issuiof of

the commission, are valid. All payment! whatever, either tyut ta

Ike bankrupt, witbont notice of an act of bankruptcy, are protwwi
down to the date of the commusion; and purchasers fnr vatuble

eonsidrrationa, wiM notice, cannot be molested, unless a conuiiaiios

issue within li months after tbe act of bankruptcr.

The circumstance of a commisskm appearing fn the O/itrtfe, and
' rprcaumpUmi that tbe person lobe afiected thereby may hare

the iame, is deemed suflkienl l^al notice of an act of bauk.

rvptcy having been committed.

ft. Examination and Liabilititt cf Bankrupt.''A bankmpt, nnt

surrendering to the eommissfoners before 3 o'clock upon the 42d A\j

after notiee, or not making discovery of bis estate and effet-ts, iini de-

livering up goods, books, papers, kc., or removing or emtiezzling ti

the vahie of lOL, is guilty of^ony, and liable to a disrreiioiiiry

punishment, from impiisonnient to transportation fur life. Tu
period for surrendering maybe enlarged by the I^rd Cbiiicelinr;

and the commi>sinners, or iHignees with approval of conmimioners,

may grant an allowance for support of the bankroiit and his (au\\\j

till he hu passed his last eianiination. Durl^^ his altrndauce od

commissioners, the bankmnt is pmtected from arrest.

The bankrupt is requtrea to deliver up his books of account to tbt

assigneea upon oath, and to attend them on reasonable notice; iis

may inspect his accounts, assisted by other persons, in presetire of

anignee. After certificate is allowed, he is rii^uired to attCLJ as-

signees, in settling accounts, at 5i. per day ; aud may be comuiitit^

for non-attendance.

A penalty of 1001. is Impreed on penons coMcaling bankrupts' if

feels, and douWe the value of the prnperty so concwled ; ir.d aa

allowance of 6/. per cent, to penons discovering such conceal iiient,

with such further reward u tbe major part or the cnxlitun day
think fit to grant.

, „ ^ ^
The bankrupt, or any other pcnoo, wilfully swearing falsely, is

liable to the penalties of perjury.

If the b.inkrupt Intend to (linpute the conmlasion, be must present

a petition to the Court of Review within 3 calendar monllis; or, if

out of tbe United Kingdom, within 12.

At anjr meeting of creditors, after the last enmination, the bank-

rupt or hit friends may Under a eompoittion} which, if accr[itet

by 9-lOths In number and value of the creditors, at 2 se(^>arate meet-

ings, the Lord Chancellor may supersede the cnmmtsnon. In de-

ciding: on such offer, crediton under 202. ire not entitled tovnte;Ut
their <lebts are computed In value. Penons residing out of CnglinJ

may vote by letter of attorney, nroperly attested; and tin bankrupt

may be reiiuired to make oath that no unfair means have heeu em-

ployed to obtain the assent of any creditor tu such arringement.

10. Payment of a i>ii)<if«id.—Not sooner than 4, nor laf^r than

IS calendar months, the conimiwlonen are to appoint a public mtel-

Ing, of which 2l days* previous notice must be given in the (iattUt,

to make a dividend ; and at which meeting, creditors who have rnit

proved, may prove their debts; and at such meeting c(mimiuit)rien

may oriler the nett produce of bankrupts estate to be shared aniong

the creditors that have proved, in proportion to their debts: but u.)

dividend to be declared unless the accounts of the assigneea have

been first audited and delivered in as before described.

If the estate is not wholly divMod upon a fint dividend, a iccdnd

meeting must be called, not later than 18 months from the date of

commission ; and the dividend declared at such second mettinif ic b«

filial, unless unne suit at law be pending, or some part of baiiktu|ii'i

property afterwards accrue to the asai|iiees ; in which cisc it muit

be shared among the creditors within 2 mo&lhi after it is convcral

Into money.
Assignees having unclaimed dlvidRnds to the amount of 501., wbn

do not, within 2 calendar months from the eipiration of a yeir Trtim

the oraer of payment of such dividends, either |tay them to llie cr«>

ditors entitled thereto, or cause a certificate thereof to be filed in ititi

Rtnkrapt's Ofllct!, with the names, he. of the parties to wliont duo,

shall bf charged with legal interest from the time the certiRcals

ought to have been Alt d, and such further sum, not raceetl \x\% iOi per

cent, per annum, as thecommissinners think fit. The Lord Chio*

ceilnr mar order the Investment nfanelalmed dividends in tht'fuiHls;

ami after 9 years the same may br divided amon^ the other creditdra

No action cnn Im brought against assignees for any divideud j Uis

remedy baiig by petition to the Lord Chancellor.

1 1

.

CeriiAraU and JlUowanet to Bankmpt,—The bankrupt n ha

has surremfered, and conformed in all things to the provisions of ilis

bankrupt lawi, is dischargnl by the certificate from all debts and de-

mands proveable umler the commission ; but this does nitt dlsclurK<t

hisparlner, or one jointly l>ound, or in Joint cmdract with him, nor

does it bar a debt due to 'be Cmwn.
The certificHte must be signed by 4-Oths in number and value nf

crediton who have proved debts to the amount of 20f. i>r nptnnfi;

or, after 6 calendar months from last rxamina'iun, then i ttlier tjr

3^ths in nnndter and value, or by 6-IOlhs in numher. The bank-

rupt must make oath the certiflrnte wasobtaJtiftl without frauil iMvi

any crediton may be heard before It is fiiullv allowed by Hie |y>rJ

Chancellor. Any contract or secnrity given to obiaiu si^iiAturei to

theoertificalp, Is void.

A bankmpt, after obtaining his eerllAcate, csnnni he arreslixl fir

. any debt pmveaMn under tbe cnmmiMiun ; nor Is he liable tn MU»ty

any detd from which be is discharxed, u|>ou any pmrniau, cnnti.ul,

or agreement, unhM made in writing.

Ill ctse a prison hai been tmnkiniit before, or conitK)iiii<led with

hlscTflitorv, or token benefit <if lni*ofvent Act, unlfM the Mt-iie |)r<»-

duce I'Sf. in the |M)und, the rertiflrate only protects the permm of

banknipl from srrrst ; and sny future pn>|ierty he acijuires may Is

ieife<l by asiignees for benrflt of ereilibirs,

If the province of bankrupt's estate does not amount In lOi. In lli«

pound, he Is only allow ed out of thr assets so murh is assiiinrei think

fit. not eiceedlni 3 |>er cent., or 300J, In the whole i if it pnMlnce

lOt 5 per rent., not rxcerdinn 4(K)/. ; if Uf- M. Is pnitl in tho tN>uml,

7 l-i per cent., nnt ricer<lin< AOOf, ; If I5(. In the \Hn»\d anl u|e

wards, 10 per cent, and not exceetling 0001, One narlnvr mav reeeivs

his atlnwaiice, if eiitlitnt, from the Joint and his srpara!« eitatfi

Ihougli the others are not untitled,

Auankrupt Is not entitled loeertlfieatenr aMnwaiice, If Inihiilnsl

by gaming or wagering, in I day, IKM., or within 1 year neat p-we<lin|

bli liaukruptry, 9001.) or iOOf. by stockjobbing In Ibe lama periuli

ff.in contemplation of bankruptcy, ti

l^iiltf, nr cancealed property (o amoui

hiriii< proved a false debt under the

btiDf Jifivy thereto, or afierwants kno
cJiMi It to his assignees within I mon>
I^iUy, upon request by the banimip

I. Account of the N

rein.

i;9i

17!»2

1793

1794

1795

Commit-
•ioiu.

Vttn. Con

747
76S
934

1,956

1,041

879

1796
1797
1796
1799
1800
1801

1

1.

II, Account of the Niiinher ol

mi bi)th included ; distlng
Cninniisgiona and Fiata wei

ran. CotnmiMloiu Town(
•rlleil. .10111

ISM 1,419 4
im 1,250 S
1834 1,240 5
1825 1,475 e

I82B 3,307 1.9
18UT 1,688 6

\»iS 1,519 ft

mfi 3,150 8
1830 1,720 6

Total coinmisaioMB and
Total town commiaaio
Total country cotninlaa

in. Total Niitnber of Peraon
DKJilora aince the Cnnatitui
entered to he detained in
ol' Insolvent Debtora.—(Pur

K. A—The Court maliM no ordm o

run.

OrdePid to Iw diK

In London. On Circuit

I820 830 none.
I8t2t 9,317 none.
182« 3,074 none.
1823 1,811 none.
1824 1,745 388

,
1825 1,055 1,313
1826 3,429 1,805
1827 1.92'J 1,088
IH2H 1,913 1,450
1820 9,007 1,580
1830 3,056 1,823
1831 1,553 2,031

Tiitiila 92,709 13,397

[By the congtitution of tl

form laws on tho suhject of
ever, liRB only beon oxercige

of hniikruptcy was passed o

tho end of tho next sessiu

180;).

'i"ho power of Congross i

So long aa Congress rofuso

nniDuiits to tho same thing,

[lie ol)ligatii)n of contriicls i

invalid as to all contriictH, w
ullier status aro parlies.-

INSIJRANCE, a contra
iiini, lo iiisurp another ni)iiii

iiiiii ihn rixk, is culled the Li
iiiHiiiuiice is I'ulled lliii lii.siti

iiiaUuini'iit L'Uiitaiiiiiig tho ct
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i* in GontempUtion of bankruptcy, hu dettToyad or bluitted hU
r)^l« or concealed pronerry to amount of 10/, ; or, if any iierton

hiriii<
proved a falu debt under the commiuion, luch bankrupt,

bciQ' t'^ivy tht.-reto, or afterwards knowing the ume, has not din

ejowl 't to his assignees within I mon'h after such knowledge.

UsUy, upoD request by the bankrupt, the official aasiguoe is re>

quirad to declar* to him how he has dfspoted of bti propeHyf and
account <o him for the surplus. If any : but btfore any burplus can
be admittA'l, in'erest must be paid, lirst, on all debts proved that
ctrry iolervst, at rhe rate payable tben»n ; and next, upon all other
debts, at the rate of 4L per cent., to be calculated from the date of
the Gommittaion.

I. Account of the Number of Commiiaioni of Bankruptcy Issued from 179C» to 183 1.

fan.
Commis-

lions.
Tern. Cotnmlf'

•ioiu.
Tun. Conmlb

lioM,
Ton. Coinmis-

kiooi.
Ton. Commii-

•luni.
Vmn. Commii-

sioni.

I7Q«

i;9i

1792

1793

1794

1795

747
76(t

034
1,056

1,041

870

1796
17»7
1796
1799
1800
1801

934
1,119
911
717
051

1,199

i8oa
1803
1804
1805
1806

1,090

1,214
1,117
i.i'jg

1,368

1807
18U8
1809
1810
1811

:,362
1,433

1,383

3,314
3,500

ISIS
1813
1814
1819
1816

3,338

3,284

2,731

1817
1818
1919
1820
1831

1,937

1,245
1,499

1,381

1,233

II. Account of the Number of Commissions of Bankrupt and Fiats issued each Year, from 1823 to
1832 both included; distinguishing Town Commissioners and Fiats, and showing how many Country
Commissions and Fiats were opened in eacb Year.—(raW. Paper, No. 343. Sess. 1833.)

Yeiii.
Commiiiioiu Town CoDimif* Countr; Cominli. Ywn. Commiiiloni Town CoDimif. Country CommU*

t.aleJ. lioDt opened. liom opened. Kaled. tinuf opened. •iont opened.

1823 1,419 468 534 1831 },SS6 692 770
1823 l,3.'i0 693 396
1824 1,240 674 896
1825 1,479 683 448 1833
1826 3,307 1,229 1,220 Corns. 61 20 37
1827 1,688 671 742 Fiats 1,661 623 703
1828 1,919 601 620 1,778 643 740
mfi 2,150 809 910
1830 1,720 661 748 19,376 7,563 7,524

Total commissions and fiats sealed and sign ed in the above period _ 19,.376

Total town commissions and flats opened - . • • • 7,563
Total country commissions and fiats opene 1 - - - - 7,524

III. Total Number of Persons discharged from Prison under the Acts for the Relief of Insolvent
D«litor8 since the Constitution of the present Court in 1520; and the Number who have been
oritered to he detained in Custody for contravening the Provisiona of the Acts for the Relief
of Insolvent Debtors.—(Pari. Pap$r, No. 141. Sess. 1831, and Papers pubUsked by Board of 'Prade.)

N. £.—The Court nukes no orders o( detention ; ud the following Tsble shorn ill the Judgments given to the 30th ot June, 1831.

Tesn.

Orderid to be diKhuged rorlhwilh. Ordered to be diicharged it some future Period.

Total.
In London. On Circuit Before

Justices*
Total. loIoDdon. On Circuit.

Before
Juillcis.

Totsl.

1820

1821

1822

1823

1824

1 1825

IS28

1827

1828

1829

1830

1831

830
3,317

8,074
1,811

1,749

1,059

?.429
1,929

1,913

3,007
2,056

1,553

none.
none.
none,
none.

388
1,313

1,805

1,988
1,4.50

1,580

1,823

2,031

1,495

3,516
3,499
3,047
1,255

73
89
89
113
ino
111

135

3,329
4,863
4,573

3,858
3,318

3,370
4,383
4,006
3,479

3,747
3,990

3,719

61

319
161

181

142
130
110
90

127
158
189
159

none.
none.
none.
none.

18

161

183
128
131

193
191

178

06
308
321
202
119
8
9

10
6
10

8

1157
427
383
383
375
395
298
228
204
320
389
349

2,482

9,290

4,939

4,211

3,593

3,669

4,681

4,234

3,730
4,067-

4,379
4.064

Tiiliils 22,709 12,397 1 10,921 45,027 1,723 1 1,142 898 1 3,763 49,390

[By the constitution of the United States " Congresi shall have power to CBtablish uni*

form Iaw8 on the subject of bankruptcies through the United Slates." This power, how-
ever, has only been oxercised for a very short period. An act establiiihing a uniform system

of bankruptcy was passed on April 4lh, 1800. It was limited to five years, and tlicnco to

the end of the next session of Congress, but was repealed by the act of December lOtli,

180:1.

The power of Congress in respect to bankruptcies has been adjudged not to bo exclusive.

So lung as Congress refuse to exercise it, the resijective statos may pass bankrupt, or, what
nniouiits to the same thing, insolvent laws ; but such laws must not be of a nature to impair

lite obligatii)!! of contracts made prior to their passage. State insolvent laws are, moreover,

iriviilid as to all contract, whether prior or posterior tu their existence, to which citizens of

uihcr slates are parlies.—See Kent's Cuininentaria on American Law, Sect. 37.

—

Am.
Kd.]

INSURANCE, a contract of indemnity, by which one party engages, for a stipulated

Riitii, til liiMiire another ntiiiiiist a risk to which he is ex|ioiJt>d. The party who takes upon
jiiiii ihi! ri«k, is culled llio In.iurcr, Assurer, or Uiidtt writer ,• end the parly protected by the

iiiKtiTiiiK'e is culled lliu limural, or Aiimrid ,• the Hiiin paid is culled the Premium , and Ibu

iiiiiUuinciit coiiluiiiiiig the contract is called the I'olicj,
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INSURANCE (PRINCIPLES OF).

I. Irbvraxcc (Gexeral Priscifi.es or).

II. Insurance (Marikk).
ni. INSURANCE (Fire).

IV. Insurance (Life).

I. Insurance (General Principles of).

It is the duty of government to assist, by every means in its power, the eflforts of inJivi.

duals to protect their property. Losses do not always arise from accident&l circumstances,

but are frequentljf occasioned by the crimes and misconduct of individuals ; and there are

no means so etfectual for (heir prevention, when they arise from this source, as the establish-

ment of a vigilant system of police, and of such an administration of the law as may be

ca'':ulated to afford those who are injured a ready and cheap method of obtaining every

ptacticable redress; and, as far as possible, of insuring the punishment of culprits. But in

despite of all that may be done by government, and of the utmost vigilance on the part of

individuals, property must always be exposed to a variety of casualties from fire, shipwreck,

and other unforeseen disasters. And hence the importance of inquiring how such unavoid-

able losses, when they do occur, may be rendered least injurious.

The loss of a ship, or the conflagration of a cotton mill, is a calamity that would press

heavily even on the richest individual. But were it distributed among several individuak,

each would feel it proportionally less ; and provided the number of those among whom it

was distributed were very considerable, it would hardly occasion any sensible inconvenience

to any one in particular. Hence the advantage of combining to lessen the injury arising

from the accidental destruction of property : and it is *.he ditl'usion of the risk of loss over a

wide surface, and its valuation, that forma the employment of those engaged in insurance.

Though it be impossible to trace the circumstances which occasion those events that are,

on that account, termed accidental, they arc, notwithstanding, found to obey certain laws.

The number of births, marriages, and deaths ; the proportions of male to female, and of legi-

timate to illegimate births ; the ships cast away ; the hDuses burned ; and a vast variety

of other apparently accidental events; are yet, when our experience embraces a sutliciently

wide field, found to be nearly equal in equal periods of time : and it is easy, from observa-

tions made upon them, to estimate the sum which an individual should pay, either to gua-

rantee his property from risk, or to secure a certain sum for his heirs at his death.

It mnst, however, be carefully observed, that no confidence can be placed in such esti-

mates, unless they are deduced from a very wide induction. Suppose, for example, it ha|)-

pens, that during the present year one house is accidentally burned, in a town containing

1,000 houses; this would afford very little ground for presuming that the average proliabi-

lity of fire in that town was as 1 to 1,000. For it might be found that not a single house

had been burned during the previous 10 years, or that 10 were burned during each of these

years. But supposing it were ascertained, that, on an average of 10 years, I house had been

annually burned, the presumption that 1 to 1,000 was the real ratio of the probability of Are

would be very much strengthened ; and if it were found to obtain for 30 or 30 years together,

it might be held, for all practical purposes at least, as indicating the precise degree of proba-

bility.

Besides its being necessary, in order to obtain the true measure of the probability of sny

event, that the series of events, of which it is one, should be observed for a rather lengthened

period, it is necessary also that the events should be numerous, or of pretty frequent occur-

rence. Suppose it were found, by observing the births and deaths of 1,000,000 individuals

taken indiscriminately from among the whole population, that the mean duration of human
life was 40 years ; we should have but very slender grounds for concluding that this ratio

would hold in the case of the next 10, 80, or 50 individuals that are born. Such a nuniher

is so small as hardly to admit of the operation of what is called the laiv of average. When
a large number of lives is taken, those that exceed the medium term are balanced by those

that fall short of it ; but when the number is small, there is comparatively little room for the

principle of compensation, and the result cannot, therefore, be depended upon.
It is found, by the experience of all countries in which censuses of the population have

been ti.ken with consideral)le accuracy, that the number of male children born is to that of

female children in the proportion nearly of 38 to 81. But iniless the observations bo male
on a very largo scale, this result will not be obtained. If we look at particular families, thoy

sometimes consist wholly of boys, and sometimes wholly of girls; and it is not possible that

the bojrs can bo to tlie girls of a single family in a ratio of 33 to 81. But when, instead of

confining our ohservalions to particular families, or even parishes, we extend lliein so as to

embrace a population of 500,000, these discwpancies ilisuppear, and wo find that there is

Invariably a small excess in the numbe. of males born over the females.

The false inferences that have been drawn from the doctrine of chances, have uniformly,

almost, proceeded from generalising too rapidly, or from dcduriiig a rate of prolmbility rnim

Huch a number uf instances ua do not give a fair average. But whuu tlto inslaucos uu which
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tfe found our conclusions are sufficiently numerous, it is men that the most anomaloui

events, such as suicides, deaths by accidents, the number of letters put into the pust-oinca

without any address, Jkc, form pretty regular aerie*, and consequently admit of being

estimated d priori.

The business of insurance is founded upon the principles thus briefly stated. Suppose it

has been remarked that of forty ships, of the ordinary degree of sea-worthinesa, employed in

a given trade, 1 is annually cast away, the probability of loss will plainly be equal to one

Mieth. And if an individual wish to insure a ship, or the cargo on board a ship, engaged

m tills trade, he ought to pay a premium equal to tlie l-40th part of the sum he inHures,

exclusive of such an additional sum aa may be nsquired to indemnify the insurer, for hiit

trouble, and to leave him a fair profit. If the premium exceed this sum, the insurer is over-

paid ; and if it fall below it, he is underpaid.

Insurances are effected sometimes by societies, and sometimes by individuals, the riNk

being in either case diffused among a number of persons. Companies formed for currying

on the business have generally a largo subscribed capital, or such a numlier of proprietors as

enables them to raise, without diiliculty, whatever sums may at any time be required to

make good losses. Societies of this sort do not limit their risks to smiill sums ; that is, ihtty

do not oflen refuse to insure a large sum upon a ship, a house, a life, &c. The magtutude of

their capitals affords them the means of easily defraying a heavy loss ; and their premiums

bcin<; proportioned to their risks, their profit is, at an average, independent of such contin-

gencies.

Individuals, it is plain, could not act in this way, unless they were possessed of very

large capitals; and besides, the taking of large risks would render the business so hnzardous,

that few would be disposed to engage in it. Instead, therefore, of insuring a largo sum, os

20,000/., upon a single ship, a private underwriter or insurer may not, probably, in ordinary

cM<i», take a greater risk than SOO/. or 500/. ; so that, though his engagements mny, when
added together, amount to 20,000/., they will bo diHusGd over from 40 to 100 slupx; and

supposing 1 or 2 ships to be lost, the loss would not impair his capital, and would only

lossen his profits. Hence it is, that while one transaction only may be required in getting

a ship insured by a company, 10 or 20 separate transactions may be required in getting the

same thing done at Lloyd's, or by private individuals. When conducted in this cautious

manner, the business of insurance is as safe a lino of speculation as any in which individual*

can engage.

To establish a policy of insurance on a fair foundation, or in such a way that the premiums '

paid by the insured shall exactly balance the risks incurred by the insurers, and the varU

ous necessary expense i to which they are put, including, of courw, their profit, it is nouns-

sary, as previously remarked, that the experience of tho risks should bo pretty extensive. It

is not, however, at all necessary, that either party should inquire into the circumstances that

lead to those events that are most commonly made tho subject of insurance. Such a reHciirch

would, indeed, be entirely fruitless: we are, and must necessarily continue to be, whujly

ignorant of the causes of their occurrence.

It appears, from the accounts given by Mr. Scoresby, in his valuable work on tho Arctic

Regions, that of 586 ships which sailed from the various ports of Ureat Drituin for the north-

ern whale fishery, during the 4 years ending with 1817, 8 were lost—(vol. ii. p. lill),—

being at the rate of about 1 ship out of every 73 of those employed. Now, supposing this

to be about the average loss, it follows that the premium required to insure against it should

bo 1/. Is, 4(/. per cent., exclusive, as already observed, of the expenses and profits of the in-

surer. Both the insurer and the insured would gain by entering into a transaction Ibinulmj

on this fair principle. When the operations of the insurer are extensive, and his risks spruitd

over a considerable number of ships, his profit does nut depend upon chance, but is as Htnidy,

and mny be as fuirly calculated upon, aa that of a manufacturer or a merchant ; while, on tlio

other hand, the individuals who have insured their property have exempted it from any
chance of loss, and placed it, as ii were, in a state of absolute security.

It is easy, from the brief statement now made, to perceive the inunense advantage result-

ing to navigation and commerce from the practice of marine insurance, Without the aid

that it nlTiirds, comparatively few individuals would Imj found disposed to expose their firo-

perty to the risk of long and hazardous voyages ; but by its means insecurity is cimiiged for

security, and the capital of the merchant whose ships are dispersed over every xen, noil

exposed to all the perils of the ocean, is as secure as that of the agriculturist. He cint com-
bine ills measures and arrange his plans as if they could no longer lie allectcd by neeident.

Tho chances of shipwreck, or of loss by unforseen occurrences, enter not into his ealeulations.

lie has purchased an exemption from the ellects of such casualticN ; and applies liirnHcIf' to

the prosiu;utii)n of his business with that confidence and energy which nothing but a tecling

of security can inspire. *'IjOs chances de lu navigation ontravaient lu conwnerce, Le sys-

tome des assurances a paru ; il n oonsulto les saiHons; il a portii ses regariU sur la inrr; 11 a
iiiterrogo ce terrible iilement ; il en a jugu I'inconslance ; il en a pressenti les orages i il n

v^ii lu politique : il a rucunau lus port* ut lu» uutes dus duux mondus { il a tout soumi» A Jim
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calculs tiavant, i des theories approximativea ; et il a dit an comnierpant habile, au navigg.

teur intriipide : certes, il y a des tfesastres sur lesquels rhumanite ne peut que g^mir ; mait

quant a votre fortune, allez, franchiasez lea men, deployez votre activity et votre Industrie

;

je me charge de vos risques. Alora, Messieurs, s'il est primis de le dire, les quatre parties du

monde se sont rapproch^es."

—

("Code de Commerce, Exposi des Motifs, liv. ii.)

Besides insuring against the perils of the sea, and losses arising ^rom accidents caused by

the operation of natural causes, it is common to insure against enemies, pirates, thieves, and

even the fraud, or, as it is technically termed, harratry, of the master. The risk arising

from the sources of casualty being extremely fluctuating and various, it is not easy to esti-

mate it with any considerable degree of accuracy ; and nothing more than a rough average

can, in most cases, be looked for. In time of war, the fluctuation in the rates of insuiance

are particularly great: and the intelligence that an enemy's squadron, or even a single priva>

teer, is cruising in the course which the ships bound to or returning from any given iwrt

usually follow, causes an instantaneous rise in the premium. The appointment of convoys

for the protection of trade during war, necessarily tends, by lessening the chances of cap-

ture, to lessen the premium on insurance. Still, however, the risk in such periods is, in

most cases, very considerable ; and as it is liable to change very suddenly, great caution is

required on the part of the underwriters.

Provision may also be made, by means of insurance, against loss by fire, and almost all

the casualties to which property on land is subject.

But, notwithstanding wha? has now been stated, it must be admitted, that the advantages

derived from the practice of insuring against losses by sea and land are not altogether un-

mixed with evil. The security which it aflbrds tends to relax that vigilant attention to the

protection of property which the fear of its lose is sure otherwise to excite. This, however,

is not its worst elTect The records of our courts, and the experience of all who are largely

engaged in the business of insurance, too clearly prove that ships have been repeatedly sunk,

and houses burned, in order to defraud the insurers. In despite, however, of the temptation

to inattention and fraud which is thus aflforded, there can be no doubt that, on the whole,

the practice is, in a public as well as private point of view, decidedly beneficial. The frauds

that are occasionally committed raise, in some degree, the rate of insurance. Still it is exceed-

ingly moderate ; and it is most probable, that the precautions adopted by the insurance offices

fur the prevention of fire, especially in great towns, where it is most destructive, outweigh the

chances of increased conflagration arising from the greater tendency to carelessness and crime.

The business of life insurance has been carried to a far greater extent in Great Britain

than in any other country, and has been productive of the most beneficial effects. Life

insurances are of various kinds. Individuals without any very near connections, and pos-

sessing only a limited fortune, are sometimes desirous, or are sometimes, from the necessity

of their situation, obliged, annually to encroach on their capitals. But should the life of

•uch persons be extended beyond the ordinary term of existence, they might be totally un-

provifjed for in old age ; and to secure themselves against this contingency, they pay to an

insurance company the whole or a part of their capital, on condition of its guaranteeing

them, as long as they live, a certain annuity, proportioned partly, of course, to the amount
of the sum paid, and partly to their age when they buy the annuity.

But tliough sometimes serviceable to individuals, it may be questioned whether insurances

of this sort are, in a public point of view, really advantageous. So far as their influence

extends, its obvious tendency is to weaken the principle of accumulation ; to stimulate in-

dividuals to consume their capitals during their own life, without thinking or caring about

the interest of their successors. Were such a practice to become general, it would be pro-

ductive of the most extensively ruinous consequences. The interest which most men lake

in the welfare of their families and friends aflbrds, indeed, a pretty strong security against

its becoming injuriously prevalent. There can, however, be little doubt that this selfish

practice may be strengthened by adventitious moans ; such, for example, as the opening of

govcrninent loans in the shape of life annuities, or in the still more objectionable form of

tontines. But when no extrinsic stimulus of this sort is given to it, there do not seem to

be any very good grounds for thinking that the s:ile of annuities by private individuals or

associations can materially weaken the principle of accumulation.
Luckily, however, the species of insurance now referred to is but inconsiderable com-

pared with Ihnt which has accumulation for its object. Ail professional persons, or those

living on t>alarit!s or wages, such as lawyers, physicians, military and naval oflicers, clerks in

public or private offices, &c., whoso incomes must, of course, terminate with their lives,

and u llo^-lt of others, who aro either not possessed of capital, or cannot dispose of their

capital at pleasure, must naturally be desirous of providing, so far as they may l>o able, for

the coiiifortuhle subsistence of their families in the event of their death. Take, for exam-
ple, a physician or lawyer, without fortune, but making, perhaps, 1,000/. or 2,000/. a year

by his business ; and suppose that he marries and has a family : if this individual attain to

Uio average durnlion of human life, he may accumulate such a fortune as will provide for

the adequato support of bis laniily at his deatli. But who can presume to say that such
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irill be the case ?—that he will not be one of the many exceptions to the general rule ?—
And suppose that he were hurried into an untimely grave, his family would necessarily be

destitute. Now, it is against such calamitous contingencies that life insurance is intended

chiefly to provide. An individual possessed of an income terminating at his death, agrees

to pay a certain sum annually to an insurance office; and this office binds itself to pay to

his family, at his death, a sum equivalent, under deduction of the expenses of managewient

and the profits of the insurers, to what these annual contributions, accumulated at compound

interest would amount to, supposing the insured to reach the common and average term of

human life. Though he were to die the day after the insurance has been effected, his family

would be as amply provided for as it is likely they would be by his accumulations were his

life of the ordinary duration. In all cases, indeed, in which those insured die before attain*

ing to an average age, their gain is obvious. But even in those cases in which their lives

are prolonged beyond the ordinary term, they are not losers—they then merely pay for a

security which they must otherwise have been without. During the whole period, from the

time when they effect their insurances, down to the time when they arrive at the mean du-

ration of human life, they are protected against the risk of dying without leaving their fami-

lies sufficiently provided for ; and the sum which they pay afler having passed this mean
term is nothing more than a fair compensation for the security they previously enjoyed. Of
those who insure houses against fire, a very small proportion only have occasion to claim

an indemnity for losses actually sustained ; but the possession of a security against loss in

the event of accident, is a sufficient motive to induce every prudent individual to insure hia

property. The case of life insurance is in no respect different. When established on a
proper footing, the extra sums which those pay whose lives exceed the estimated duration is

but the value of the previous security.

In order so to adjust the terms of an insurance, that the party insuring may neither pay

too much nor too little, it is necessary that the probability of his life failing in each subse-

quent year should be determined with as much accuracy as possible.

To ascertain this probability, various observations have been made in different countries

and periods, showing, out of a given number of persons born in a particular country or

place, how many complete each subsequent year, and how many die in it, till the whole be

extinct. The results of such observations, when collected and arranged in a tabular form,

are called Tables of Mortality ; being entitled, of course, to more or less confidence, accord-

ing to the number and species of lives observed ; the perio<l when, and the care with which,

the observations were made, &c. But, supposing these Tables to be formed with sufficient

accuracy, the expectation of life at any age, or its mean duration after such age, may readily

be learned from them; and hence, also, the value of an annuity, or an assurance on a life

of any age. Thus, in the Table of Mortality for Carlisle, framed by Mr. Milne, of the Sun
Life Office, and which is believed to represent the average law of mortality in England with

very considerable accuracy, out of 10,000 persons born together, 4,000 complete their 56th
jrear; and it further appears, that the number of such persons who die in their 66th year is

134 ; so that the probability that a life now 66 years of age will terminate in the lOlh year

hence is ^',^^^. But, reckoning interest at 4 per cent., it appears (Table II. Ixterkst Airn

Anxuities), that the present value of 100/, to be received 10 years hence is 67'556/. ; con-

sequently, if its receipt be made to depend upon the probability that a life now 56 years of

age will fail in the 66th year, its present value will be reduced by that contingency to

Hi—!^ » 2094/., or 8/. 1*. lOjrf. The present value of 100/. receivable upon the life

of a party now 66 years of age tei .ninating in the 67th or any subsequent year of his life,

up to its extreme limit (which, according to the Carlisle Table, is the 105th year), being

calculated in this way, the sum of the whole will be the present value of 100/. receivable

whenever the life may fail, that is, of 100/. insured upon it, supposing no additions were
made to it for the profits and expenses of the insurers.

More compendious processes are resorted to for calculating Tables of insurances at all

ages ; but the above statement sufficiently illustrates the principle on which they all depend.

In practice, a life insurance is seldom made by the payment of a single sum when it is

elTeclcd, but almost always by the payment of an annual premium during its continuance,

the first being paid down at the commencement of the insurance.* If the Table of Mortality

adopted by the insurers fairly represent the law of mortality prevailing among the insured,

It follows that when a party insured does not attain to the average age according to the

Table, the insurers will either lose by him, or realise less than their ordinary prulit ; and
when, on the other hand, the life of an insured party is prolonged beyond the tubular

average, the profits of the insurers are proportionally increased. But if their business be so

cxtcriHivo as to enable tiic law of average fully to apply, what they lose by premature death

will bo balanced by the payments received from those whose lives are prolongec beyond tho

mean duration of life for the ages at which they were respectively insured , so that thfl

profit:) of the society will be wholly independent of chance.

* Fnr the mi'tlioj of calculating these annual nremlumi, see post. Interest and Annuities.
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74 INSURANCE (PRINCIPLES OF).

The relief from anxiety afforded by life insurance very frequently contributes to prolonit

tlie life of the insured, at the same time that it materially augments the comfort and well.

being of those dependent or. him. It has, also, an obvious tendency to titrcngthen habits of
accumulation. An individual who has insured a sum on his life, would forfeit all the ad.

vantages of the insurance, were he not to continue regularly to make his annual payments.
It is not, therefore, optional with him to save a sum from his ordinary expenditure adequate

for this purpose. He is compelled, under a heavy penalty, to do so ; and having thus beea
led to contract a habit of saving to a certain extent, it is most probable that the habit will

acquire additional strength, and that he will either insure an additional sum, or privately

accumulate.

The practice of marine insurance, no doubt from the extraordinary hazard to which pro-

perty at sea is exposed, seems to have long preceded insurances against fire and upon liveti.

We are ignorant of the precise period when it began to be introduced ; but it appears most

probable that it dates from the end of the fourteenth or the beginning of the fifteenth cen-

tury. It has, however, been contended by Loccenius {De Jure Maritimo, lib. ii, c. 1,),

PufiendorlT {Droit de la Nature et dea Gens, lib. v. c. 9.), and others, that the practice of

marine insurances is of much higher antiquity, and that traces of it may be found in the

history of the Punic wars. Livy mentions, that during the second of these contests, the

contractors employed by the Romans to transport ammunition and provisions to Spain, all.

pulated that government should indemnify them against such losses as might be occasioned

by the enemy, or by tempests, in the course of the voyage. (Impetratuin fuit, ut quse

fMvibua imponerentur ad exercitum Hispaniensem deferenda, ab hostium tempestutint/ue

vi, publico periculo essenl.—Hist. lib. xxiii. c. 49.) Malynes {Lex Mercatoria, 3d ed. p,

105.), founding on a passage in Suetonius, ascribes the first introduction of insurance to the

emperor Claudius, who, in a period of scarcity at Rome, to encourage the importation of corn,

took upon himself all the loss or damage it might sustain in the voyage thither by storms

and tempests.)

—

(Negotiatoribua certa lucra proposuit, suseepto in ae damno, si cui quid
per iempestates accidisset, et naves mercaturee causa, fubricantibus, magna commoda
eonstltuit.—c. 18.) It is curious to observe that this stipulation gave occasion to the com-
mission of acts of fraud, similar to those so frequent in modern times. Shipwrecks were

pretended to have happened, that never took place ; old shattered vessels, freighted with

articles of little value were purposely sunk, and the crew saved in boats ; large sums being

then demanded as a recompense for the loss. Some years after, the fraud was discovered,

and some of the contractors were prosecuted and punished. (Lib. xxv. c. 3.) But none
of these passages, nor a similar one in Cicero's letters

—

{Ad Fam, lib. ii. c 17.), warrant the

inferences that Loccenius, Malynes, and others have attempted to draw from them. Insu-

rance is a contract between two parties ; one of whom, on receiving a certain premium
{pretium periculi), agrees to take upon himself the risk of any loss that may happen to the

property of the other. In ancient no less than in modern times, every one must have been

desirous to be exonerated from the chance of loss arising from the exposure of property to

the perils of the sea. But though, in the cases referred to, the carriers were exempted from

this chance, they were not exempted by a contract propter aversionem periculi, or by an in-

surance ; but by their employers taking the risk upon themselves. And it is abundantly

obvious that the object of the latter in doing this was not to profit, like an insurer, by dealing

in risks, but to induce individuals the more readily to undertake the performance of an

urgent public duty.

But with the exception of the instances now mentioned, nothing beav-ng the remotest

resemblance to an insurance is 'i be met with till a comparatively retint period. If wo
might rely on a passage in one of the Flemish chroniclers, quoted by the learned M. Par-

dessus,— (see his excellent work. Collection des Loix Marilimes, tome i. p. 356.), we should

be warranted in concluding that insurances had been efiected at Bruges so early as the end

of the thirteenth century : for the chronicler states that, in 1311, the Earl of Flanders con-

sented, on a requisition from the inhabitants, to establish a chamber of insurance at Bruges.

M. Pardessus is not, however, inclined to think that this statement should bo regarded as

decisive. It is evident, from the manner in which the it'ubject is mentioned, that the chro-

nicler was not a contemporary ; and no trace can be found, either in the archives of Bru^^ca,

or in any authentic publication, of any thing hke the circumstance alluded to. The earliest

extant Flemish law as to insurance is dated in 1537 ; and none of the \>arly maritime codes

of the North so much as alludes to this interesting subject.

Beckmann seems to have thought that the practice of insurance originated in Italy, in the

latter part of the fifleenth or the early part of the sixteenth century.

—

{Hist, of Invent, vol,

i. art. Insurance.) But the learned Siianish antiquary, Don Antunlo de Capmany, has

given, in his very valuable publication on the History and Commerce of Barcelona

{Memorias Hisforicas sobre la Marina, <.\c. de Barcelona, tomo ii, p. 383.), an ordinnncn

relative to insurance, issued by the magistrates of that city in 1435 ; whereas the earlient

Italian law on tiie suljuct is nearly a century later, being dated in 1523. It is, however,

fixuccdingiy unlikely, had insurance been as early practised in Italy as in Catnbnia, that tho
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former (hould have been lo much behind the latter in subjecting it to any fixed rules ; and

it ii atill more uniiitcly that the practice should have escaped, as is the case, all mention by

my previous Italian writer. We, therefore, agree entirely in Capmany's opinion, that,

until «ome authentic evidence to the contrary be produced, Barcelona should be regarded as

the birthplace of this most useful and beautiful application of the doctrine of chances.

—

(Totno i. p. 837.)

A knowledge of the principles and practice of insurance was early brought into England.

According to Malynes

—

(^Lex Mercat.p. 106.), it was first practised amongst us by the

Lombards, who were cstabliHhed in London from a very remote epoch. It is probable it

wss introduced some time about the beginning of the sixteenth century ; for it is mentioned

in the statute 43 Eliz. c. lH,—a statute in which its utility is very clearly set forth—that it

had been an immemorial uaage among merchants, both English and foreign, when they

made any great adventure, to procure insurance to be made on the ships or goods adven-

tured. From this it may reasonably be supposed that insurance had been in use in England
for St least a century previous. It appears from the same statute, that it had originally been

uaual to refer alt disputes that arose with respect to insurance to the decision of " grave and
diacreul" merchants appointed by the Lord Mayor. But abuses having grown out of this

practice, the statuto authorised the Lord Chancellor to appoint a commission for the trial

of insurance cases ; and in the reign of Charles II. the powers of the commissioners were
enlarged. But this court soon after fell into disuse; and, what is singular, no trace can
now be discovered uf any of its proceedings.

—

{Marshall on Iruurance, Prelim. Disc.

p. 26.)

Few quostions as to msurance seem to have come before the courts of Westminster till

after the middle of Inst century. The decisions of Lord Mansfield may, indeed, be said to

have fixed, and in a considerable degree formed, the law upon this subject His judgments
were not bottomed on narrow views, or on the municipal regulations of England ; but on
those great principles of public justice and convenience which had heen sanctioned and
approved by universal experience. His deep and extensive information was acquired by
consulting the most intelligent merchants, and the works of distinguished foreign jurists

;

and by carefully studying the famous French ordinance of 1681, the most admirably
digested body of maritime law of which any country has ever had to boast. Hence the

coniprehonsivenesB and excellence of his Lordship's decisions, and the respect they have
justly commanded in all countries.* In his hands the law of insurance became, in a far

greater degree than any other department of English law, a branch of that national or public

law of which Cicero has beautifully said, " Nrni erit alia lex Komae, alia Athenis, alia nunc,
alia potlhae, aed el omnei gentes et omni tempore una lex et sempilema, et immortalit
conlinetdt, unuauue erit cummunia quasi magister et imperalur omnium Deus."—{Fragm.
lib. iii. de Jiepublicii.)

Insurance against nre and upon lives is of much later origin than insurance against the
perils of the sea. The former, however, has been known and carried on amongst us, to

some extent at least, for nearly a century and a half. The Amicable Society, for insurance

upon lives, was established by charter of Queen Anne, in 1706; the Royal Exchange and
London Assurance Companies began to make insurances upon lives in the reign of George
I.; and the Ei{uitable Society was established in 1762. But the advantages of life insu-

rance, and the principles on which the business should be conducted, were then very ill

understood ; and the practice can hardly be said to have obtained any firm footing amongst
us, till the Equitable Society, by adopting the judicious suggestions of Dr, Price, began its

career of prosperity about 177.'). Notwithstanding the example of England, life insurance

has made very little progress on the Continent. It was, indeed, expressly forbidden by the

French ordinance of ICSl (liv. iii. tit. 6. art. 10.) , by the regulations as to insurance issued

at Amsterduin in Ifllti (art. 24.) ; and it is doubtful whether the practice be not inconsistent

with the 334th art. of the Code de Commerce. But we are inclined to think that the want
of security, more than any positive regulations, has been the principal cause of the little

progress of life insurance on the Continent. Of whatever disadvantages our large public

debt may be pro<1uctive, it is not to be doubted that the facilities it has afforded for mnking
investments, and the punctuolity with which the national engagements have been fulfilled,

have been the principal causes of the extraordinary extent to which the business of life and
even Are insurance has been carried in this country.

II. iNsvnANCR (Marine).

Tliflra urn f«w pnrinns who nrn not ncquainted, In some degree, with fire and life inBuranccs. The
•pcurlty wlil(!li (liiiy nllnrd lo liidlvliliinlii and fliniilies is a luxury which nobody, in tolerHblyconirort-
alilii clrciiMiiiliinnm, I* wllllMtf Id liv without, liunce the great increase, in nur days, of companies
prnl'itiiiiiiiK lo ntroril this Ni'curlly ) and hence the Icnowledgn, on the part of the public generally, of
thu nature and prlni'liili!* of the engiiRHinenli Into which these companies enter. But marine Inau-
rnni'.fl Ih u auldect which U of IniUKMliute interest only to merchnnts and ship owners ; unless, indeed,
wn should refcir In tlial Rnn\ll portinn of the community, who havo occasion to transport themselves
oeyond NiiMs with cuplliil and efl'ects for purposes of colnnixation, or to fill some ollicial situation

* rittu Kliiurl|[uii'i funioui Vraitidet •^saurancet, toiuo li. p. 67.
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Ilenca the eampnrfftlve indifrerence, nn th« part of th« public, n* to thit unhjact. Tfi* general prio
ciples, linwever, of oil iniiirancc are the iniiia i anil In tnuitliig nf niurinn Insurance, il will be necfi
fary to notice little beyond luch topici an are peciilliir lo lliiil hrnnch nfthn himlnexi.

Individual hsurert or Utiatneriteri.—The flrit clrciiniitiinrfl tlial rnnnnt fail tn (trlke the general
inquirer into the practice of marine Iniurnnce In Ihli ciiunlry. In Ihnt, while nil fire and life inauruncei
are made at the riik ofcoropaniea, which include within thenmeivei Iho dualrakle requisite of
ecurlty, wealth, and numben, the great hulk of marine Iniuranrnn are mnde at the rink nf indivi.

duals. London and Liverpool are the only towni In l')n|[liinil In which there are any public cnmpa-
Dies for this purpose.* In London there are only 4| the 3 old cunipanInK, the Limdun and the Hoyal
Kxckangt ; and the two established in 1624, the MUanre Marim and the Indemnily Mutual Marine. In
Liverpool there is only I company. The indivldtiaU iMiRiRed In this branch of the insurance husinpia

in London, about whom we ihall lay more praieHlly, nsseiiibia In LIuyd'i ColfWe-huuse, over the

Royal Exchange.
Prohibition uf ConipaitiM.—Till 183-1, all flrma and comnanles, with the exception of the 3 chartered

companies, the Royal Exchange and London, were prohlhlliid hy law from taking marine insurnncea.

Towards tjir latter end of that year, the prohibition was renutved, and the business of marine inau-

rnnce was pluced on the same tooting as other descri|itions of liuitlni'ss. While the restriction lasted,

the 2 chartered companies did BO little business, that marine Insurance might, in (Uci, be said to be

wholly in the hands of individuals. These coinpnnlei were so i,iuch higher In their preiniunia,aijdao

much more exclusive in the risks they were willing tn undertake, than their individual compelitara,

that even those merchants and ship owners, who would cheerfully have |)aid some trifling considera-
tion to obtain the greater security of a company, wore obliged In resort to Individuals. And it waa
only when the repeal of this absurd restriction was prnpoied, tlint the companies showed, by defend-
ing it, that they set any value upon their privilego, The iinderwrlleri at Lloyd's Joined them in thia

opposition; and pamphlets were written, and s|ie«chos mudn, to deinonstriitu how much oiercbanta
and ship owners would suffer, were the law to allow them the free use of their discretion in inauriiij

their prnpert> ; and how much more conducive to their interests it was, that they should lie forced ap
to Lloyd's, 10 pay premiums to individuuls rather than cnin|iunl«a, Hut these puniphlets and ipeechea
are forgotten ; and we should be sorry to wound the feelings of their authors, or to trespass ou iiie

patience of our readers, by referring tn them more narllculiirly,

i^ormufian «/ CoHipaniM.—During the autumn of |H34 and spring of lN3fl, 9 companies sprang into

existence in London : the two already mentinned, l.nd the tit, I'atriek, Iho i'atriutic, and the o'oufA

Devon. Tlie last 3 have since been given up, having jiroviid ruinous concerns to the proprietors.

Tlie 3 former are composed of some of the most eminent merchants and ship owners of the city of
London, who united for the double purpose of providing it more perfect security flir their property,

and of ascertaining whether the insurance business might not be mnde tn yield a fair return to tlie

capital employed in it. The cliange thus Introduced into the business has hud tlie effect of roueiiig

the 2 old conipanios into activity, and thus may be said tn hiive uirorilod tn the public the opportunity
of transacting their business with 4 substantial vnmjiuiiltts, In iidUltion to Individual underwriters,
whereas they could previously deal only with iiidividu.'ils,

It may be computed that these 4 companies draw to tiiiMnsilvo^ l-5th of the whole business of the
country, leaving the other 4-5ths to indlvlduni iinderwrllurs, and the Liverpool, Scotch, and Iriah

companies. It has been interred by some, that the conijiarnllviily limited business of the companies
is a convincing proof that individunli are niucli belter uiliipted to engage in this department than
societies ; while it is contended by others that the large shute of business, thus speedily attracted to

the companies, ought to satisfy every body, when due allowances are made for the difnculties to be
combated in breaking through established modes and liubits of doing b>iaiiii>ss, tliat the tendency in

the public is practically to conlirin what antecedent InveNllgallon would suggest,—that conipaniea,'

white they must necessarily hold nut better security, und greater llberntlly and punctuality ir die

settlement of claims, are capable of transacting u given aiiiouiil of butlnei* with a saving both of
labour and expense.
M'de of conducting BuainesL—Wa shall now give an nccouitt oftht existing nrrangcments for con-

ducting the business of marine insurance, as well hy Individuals ns the conipanlei In London.
l.Uyd's.—The individual underwriters meet In a subscrlplinn riinin al Lloyd'e. The Joint affairs nf

the subscribers to iliese rooms are managed by a cnniiniltee choseii by the subscribers. Agents ^who
are commonly styled Lloyd's agents) are appointed In all the priiicilial ports of the world, who for-

ward, regiilerly, to Lloyd's, accounts of tlie departures from nnd nrrlvnis nt their ports, as well as of
losses and other casualties ; and, in general, all such Information iis may be supposed of importance
towards guidini; the judfrments of the underwriters. Tliese Uiciiiints ore regularly tiled, and are ac-
eessibli' to 'ill the subscribers. The principui arrivals and losses ure, besides, posted In 3 books, placed
in 2coi -piciious parts of the room; and also In another book, which In pliicea In an adjoining room,
for thH use of the public at large. Many of tlie merchant* nf llio city of London are subscribers to

these rooms ; and the 2 old companies contribute each lOtU, per niinuni. In return for which they are
f\irni8hed with copies of the daily intiMilgence. The U new ciiiiipunles made similar proposalti, which
were, and, we believe, continue to be, rejected i but Ihia feeling of animosity it unworthy of the
ubRcribers, and will, no doubt, speedily disappear.
The rooms are open from 10 o'clock in the moriiiiiii till S o'clnek In Ilia allernnon.but the most con-

siderable part of the business is transacted between 1 and 4, 1'hose merchants and ship owners wlio
manage their own insurance business, procure blank pollciei at the gnverniiient nfllce, or of their sta-

tioners, which they All up so as to meet the particular oiijecl In view, nud submit them to those un-
derwriters with whom they ure connected I by wlioni they lire iiibscrlbad or rejected. Bach policy

is handed about in this way until the amount required ll coiiiplvlu. Tlie form of the policy and of a
guhscriptinn is subjoined to this article.

Tlie premium is not paid to the underwriter in ready innnty, hut Is passed to account. Nor does
the underwriter debit the account of tlie person to whom lie sniiscrlbes a policy, with the wl'oie

amount of Ihn premium, but with the premium less 9 per cent, Wlienevor losses occur which more
than absorb the premiums on any line account, the underwriter Is called tllion to pay the balance,
liiil ehoiild the underwriter's account be what is okIIihI good, that is, should the preiiiiunii exceed llie

Claims, he sends round, during tile spring and iiiinnii'r, to collect from his various delitors either tlic

balance of liisilust year'u accnunt, or money on account, aeiiirdliig lo liis JtiilKuient ; but, upon wli.ii

he receives, he makes an ailowuiuu of 12 per cent. An nnili'rwilliir, If prudent, therefore, before he

consents to receive, will not only look to the guudnois uf Ills uvcount, liul to the probability of its

continuing so.

Insurance Brokers.—yiany merchants ond ship owners do not transact their own Insurance business.

They give their oi'lurs for insurance to otiiers, wlio undertake ll for llieiii, unit are responsible fur its

proper maiiagpiiieiit. Tliose latter persons are called iiisiirani'o broknrs i and nine of them ninnago
tile business uf a number of principals. To llivm, likewise, ure trunsmillod the orders for insurance

* Within these few months a company hat beoii furiuud ut Muiidurlaiid, and ll Is luld that sumo art

projected ill other sca-porlt.
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from the ontpnrti snd manufkcturinr tnwni. Thny charce the whole premium to their prineipalf,

•nd their prnfltcnniiiitts in i per cent, iipnn the premium, 13 per cent. ii|inn the money that they pay to

thi!
underwriters, and k per cent, that they deduct from all the riainis which they recover from the

underwriters. It is proper to remark, that this is the establislied or regular profit ; but competition

lias iKcasioned numernus deviations from it by the brokers, many of whoai consent to divide the prolit

with the principals who employ them. The insurance brokers nre not unfrequently underwriters

ilMi and ns some inHiir;ince* are considered far more Incrativr ili:in others to underwriters, and aa

tbr brokers have particular facilities, in some respects, of juditing of the goodness of their own risks,

in likewise have tliey an inducement to play into one another's bands, and they do so accordingly.

—

(Hee Brokers.)

It will at once be seen, that the trouble of effecting insurances at Lloyd's it considerable ; that a

rood deal of time must be consumed ; and that merchants and ship owners, therefore, have great

liidurement to consign I lieir insurance business to brokers. But where the business is transacteil

with a company, this inducement, if not destroyed altogether, is, at all events, very much diminished.

Any party having property to insure, has merely to go to the manager of the company, and state the

particulars of the risk to be insured; the premium being agreed upon, the manager writes out a
memorandum for the policy, which the party signs, and lie is thus effectually insured. The companies
prnciire the stampand write out the policy, which is ready for delivery in 4 orSdays. The companies,

like the underwriters, charge the premium less 5 per cent. In other respects they vary.

The Koyal Exchange Assurance Company allow 13 per cent, upon the protilabie balance of each
year's premium, with credit till March fur the premiums of the preceding year, and 5 per cent, for

prompt payment.
The Alliance Marine Assurance Company allow 13 per cent, upon the profitable balance of each

year's premiums, with credit till March ; or 10 per cent, for prompt payment.
The Indemnity Mutual Marine Assurance Company allow 13 per cent, upon the profitable balance

of each year's premiums, with credit till June ; or 10 per cent, for prompt paymeiit.

The allowances oftlie London Assurance Company are the same as those of the In ^nnity.

Payment of Loftes.—Loaaea are paid at all the offices promptly, and without deduction. A month's
credit is allowed to the underwriters ; and another month, and sometimes 3 months, are given to the
tiroker, to collect from the underwriters, and pay over to his principals.

C(Ht<.—Besides the individual underwriters and companies above noticed, there are clubs or associ-

ations formed by ship owners, who agree, each entering his ships for a certain amount, to divide

among themselves one another's losses. These clubs are institutions of long standing ; hut, since the
alteration of the law in 1634, appear to be on llie decline. Their formation originated in a twofold
reason : 1st, that the underwriters charged premiums more than commensurate with the risk ; 3dly,

that they did not afford adequate protection. To avoid the first ofthese two evils, instead of paying u
fixed premium, they pay among themselves the actual losses of their several members as they occur;
and to avoid the second, they lay down certain principles of settlement in accordance with their views
of indemnity. Each member of one of these clubs gives hi.'* power of attorney to tlie selected mana-
rer; and this manager issues a policy for each ship, which policy is subscribed by him as attorney
for all the members, the premium inserted in the policy being understood to be nominal. These clubs
are open to the leading objections that apply to individual underwriters ; for the members are not col-

lectively, but only individually, liable to those of their number who happen to sustain a loss ; and the
delay of settlement is such, that more than ISmonttis liave been known to elapse before the payment
ofa loss has been obtained from all the members.

Hate of Premium.—But little need be said upon the circumstances that influence the rate of premium
de landed Ity the insurers. It must be self-evident that premiums will vary according to the seasons,
the quality of the vessel, the known character of the captain, the nature of the comniodily, and the
state of our political relations. All these, of course, are matters upon which each individual must
eiprcise his own discretion, partly from general experience, and partly from (nrticular information

;

exaggeration of risk, and consequent exorbitancy of preiiiiiim for any length of time, being out of the
question, where so many individual underwriters, in addition to th<! companies, an; in competition
with one anotlier, and where the merchants have the means at hand of effecting their insurances
abroad. We have already taken notice of the intelligence of which Lloyd's is the focus. In addition
to this, there are 3 subscription register books for shipping maintained hy the principal mprchants,
ship owners, and underwriters. These books profess to give an account of the tonnage, build, age,
repairs, and quality of almost all the vessels that frequent our ports ; and, alt hough exceedingly defec-
tive in many respects, are material assistants to the insurers, who liave no means of ascertaining by
their own observation the particulars of I in 100 of the ships they are called upon to insure. But active
measures are now in progress for superseding these tieo register books hy one, giving n much more
accurate and faithful account of the state of the mercantile shipping. We doubt, however, whether
its real state will ever be revealed, as it ought to be, for the general benefit, until public otlicers are
appointed to perform this duty. This might be done at a trifling expense ; and the advantage tu the
owners of good ships, to merctiants, and to passengers, would be immense.

Contract of iNaunANCG.

Having thus given a general outline of the mode of transacting business between the insurers and
Insured, and the means used to enable both parties to come, as near as possible, ti) a due estimate of
Ihe risk to be insured against, nur next step will be to explain the nature of the contract, and the hear-
ing of Its more important clauses.

It is unnecessary to state thot the object of those who are engaged In commerce, or in moving arti-
cles of merchandise from one part of the world to another, is to buy at such a price that, after |'.iyi»(;

all the expenses of transport, the $ale price may leave them a surplus in the shape of profit. If thero
were no such contrivance as Insurance, merchants would be obliged to calculate upon the prr>b.iliiliTy

oftlie occasional loss of their property, and to regulate their transactions accordingly ; but it must be
obvious that enterprise, under such circumstances, would he very much crippled. Now, insurance,
in as far as it approaches perfection in guaranteeing the merchant against nil loss, except that of the
market, substitutes a fixed charge for uncertain and contingent loss, and enables hlin to confine his
attention exclusively to price and quality, and to charges of transport; in which latter, of course, the
premium of insurance is included, as, however, in practice, insurance is l>y no means a perfect
protection, either to the merchant or ship owner, against all loss that may occur in irariKiiu, there Is,

even after insurance, some contingencies remaining to be taken into consideration ; and we do not
know that we can do better, by way of explaining the contract of insurance, than slate, as briefly and
succinctly as possible, what nre the losses against which the merchant and shipowner are not protected
by an iiisurauco effected in this country.

1. Jlela ufuitr own novernmint.—hW losses arising from the acts of our own government. Thus, if
an embargo were laid on vessels about to sail for a particular quarter, and the merchant obliged to
unload his goods ; or if his goods were condemned to he destroyed In quarantine ; or purposely de-
stroyed at sea by some of our cruisers ; no part of his loss would be mads good by the 'nsurer. The
Insurer in this country, oltliough liable for the acti of foreign powers, is not liable for auch acu di-

' ., H'J • .1
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reeled agninit the property of their own luhjeeti. Thus, if French propertjr, Ineiirei) in thli enamrv"
~ ', the owner wonlil have no remedy Bcair -I hi» ir.turfrwere eonflscaled by the French government

S. Brachtt of tki Revenu$ Lav.— Ml Insnea ariiing from a breach of the ri<v»iiii

obierved, that if the owner of the ship, by hia act, expose the goods of the mpiv)-

1

chant so injured, although he cannot recover from his insurers, may claim frc>in i'-

observed, that if the captain of the vessel, by his act, to which neither the own>.i
merchant is a party, expose the ship and cargo to loss, the insurers, in such case, a

•urfr.

It in»r v
»•<*, the mef.
If may alto it

) shi^. iir»;,u

to mike
(ood the loss ; the insurers being liable for all damage arising from illegal acts o* i.ne ciiptain md
crew, supposing the owner of the ship not to he accessary. The illegal acts of the captain and crew
contrary to the instructions and without the consent or the owners, are termed "barratry" |( i,,,'

policy.—(See Bahhatry.)
3. Bnacheg of the Law of M'atiotis.—All losses arising from a breach of the law of nations. Thai

If any port is declared by a foreign power to he in a state of blockade, and such blocl<ade is aclinnw.
ledged by our government ; and If a ship, in defiance of that notification, attempt to break the blnckidt
and is taken in the attempt ; the insurer is not liable to the loss. It will often happen, when a port ii

under blockade, that the profit is so great upon good* introduced in defiance of the blockade, ai to
tempt adventurers to break it, and to enable them to afliird a very high premium to insure Hgainai the
risk. But as policies for such an object are not acknowledged in our courts of law, when efiected
they are understood to be policies of honour. The same kind of policy Is adopted by the underwrlten'
to protect foreign merclunts who prefer insuring in this country aga'inst British capture.

'

1. Consequences of Dfeiation.—AW losses subsequent to any deviation from the terms of the policy.

Thus, if a merchant, In It policy on produce from the West Indies to London, warrant a ship to sail oii

or before the Ist of August, and the ship sail after that day and be lost, the insurer is exonerated. Or,
If a merchant insure from London to Lisbon, and the ship call at Havre and is afterwards lost, the in-

urer is not liable. It will be understood, of course, that the owner of the ship Is liable to the mer-
chant for any breach of contract on his part, as well as that the insurer is liable for the barratry ofihe
master ; a deviation on the part of the master, not intended for the benefit of the owner, and cnnti-ary tu

his instructions, being considered barral ry . Should the owner ofthe goods neglect to describe acciiriitely

the voyage for which lie wishes to be insured, the loss would be a consequence of his own negligence.
There is a doctrine connected with barratry which it will here be proper to notice. A captain,

owner or part owner of the ship in which he soils, cannot commit an act of barratry. In otherworda,
the iiigiircrs are not, in such a case, liable for an act of his which would otherwise be barratroui.
The equity of this doctrine, as fur as regards the interests of the captain himself, cannot be called in

question ; but it isdiflicult tounderstand why the merchant who ships goods on board such a captain's
vessel should not be permitted to insure, among other risks, against the captain's illegal acts. We
have heard, that a clause has occasionally been introduced into policies to protect merchants againit
captain-owners, and we do not suppose that our courts of law would refhse to enforce such a clause.
Indeed, we cannot discover any reason why every party, saving the captain, should not have the
power of insuring ngninst tlie consequences of illegal acts of the captain. We believe, that among
the life offices, which protect tlienisetves from loss by suicide and the hands of justice, there are some
which make a distinction in favour of those who merely hold policies on the lives of others as a col-

lateral security. Tiie propriety of such a distinction must strike every body.
5. l/Hseaworthintss.—All losses arising from unseawortiiiiiess. Unseaworthiness may be caused in

various ways, such as want of repair, want of stores, want of provisions, want of nautical instru-

ments, insufiiciency of hands to navigate the vessel, or incompetency of the master. It might lie sup-
posed, at first sight, that insurance alfords a mucli less perfect security tlian it really does, seeing on
now many pleas it is possible for the insurer to dispute his liability ; but when It is considered that

the proof of unseawnrtliineas Is thrown upon the defendant, and Hint Hie leaning of the courts is al-

ways in favour of the insured, it will be easy to suppose that no respectable insurers would ever
plead uniieaworthiness, unless they could make out a case of more than ordinary strength and clear-

ness. The degree of uneasiness felt liy inerchante and ship owners at their liability to be involved in

loss by cases of unseawortiiiness, may he guessed from the fact, that although the Indemnity As-
surance Company at one time precluded themselves from pleading unseaworthiness by a special

clause in their policy, not only did they obtain no additional premium in consequence thereof, but

they did not even obtain a preference over other companies and individuals at the same premium.
At least, this fact must either lie admitted as a proof of tlie absence of uneasiness on this head, or of

that inveteracy of habit which seems lo lead the great bulk of mankind always, if possible, to conti-

nue undeviatingly in tliose courses to which they are accustomed, even where the benefits to be de-

rived from a deviation are undeniable.
6. Protraction of the Koyiurc—All loss arising from iinusuni protraction of the voyage. Thus, if a

•hip meet with an accident ni the Baltic, and the repairs detain the vessel till the close of the season,

when the passage home Is rendered impracticable by the ice till the opening of the ensuing season, no
payment is made to the merchant, in mitigation of his loss from interest of money, loss of market (If

the market fall), or deterioration in the quality of his goods (unless arising from actual sea damage);
nor to the ship owner, in mitigation of his loss from the extra wages and maintenance of his crew. In

most foreign coiintriea the ship owner is remunerated by the insurers for the wages and maintenunct
of his crew while his ship is detained in consequence or any loia for the making good of which they
are llnltle.

7. Liability for doing Damage to other Kesseb.—All loss to which the ship owner is liable when his

VL'Ssel does damage to others. According to our laws, the owner of everv ship not in charge of apilot,

that does damage, by negligence of the master and crew, to any description of craft or vessel, is liable

to make good the same to the extent of value of his own ship and freight : for beyond this lie is not

liable. The common policy in use among the underwriters at Lloyd's and the companies does not pro-

tect the ship owner from this loss. But the clubs or associations before mentioned almost universally

take this risk. Indeed, this is one of the purposes which gave rise to their formation. But even they

limit their liability to the amount of the policy; so that ifa ship insured with them were to run down
another, and to sinic herself in the concussion, the owner would only receive the value of his own
vessel from the club, and still be liable to the owner of the other vessel. The Indemnity Company.by
a clause in their policy, make themselves liable for 3-4ths of the loss which the owner of the vessel

insured with tliein may sustain from damage done by his vessel to those of other*. If such a case as

the one Just supposed should occur under their policy, the insured would receive the value of his own
vessel and 3-4ths of the loss to be made good by him to the owner of the other vessel. The policies

«f this Company approach in this respect Hie nearest of any to perfect protection to the ship owner.
But the loss from running down other vessels, although serious, nay, sometimei ruinous, seldom
occurs ; and niony ship owners trust so confidently tliat it will never fall upon them, that they are as

well satisfied to be without as with this prutection.

8. Aterage Clause.—The next description of loss of which we shall treat, against which the insured

are not protected, is described in the following clause of the policy:—"Corn, fish, tall, seed, flour,

and fruit, are warranted free from average, unless general, or the ship be stranded; sugar, tobacco,

%i-mp, fla.i, bides, and skins, are warranted bee from average under A per cent., unleas general, ortbt

Tht nMrctaiiifi hw by the dunafs

Mochut^ loas
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iliip be ilriindeil ; snd all other gondi, alio the ibip an>' (height, are warranted free froin arerag*
uiiitcr 3 per cent., unlean general, nr the ahlp be itraiided."

Tlid language employed In this claune, being technical, requirei explanation, to render it intelligihia

Mihe leneral reader. Average la a name applied to certain deieriptloni of lorn, to which the mer-
(litni ami ship owner are liable. There are two liind* of avirage, general and particular.

Otttral Peerage coniprehendi all loaa urlaing out of a voluntary aacriflce of a part of either veaael

(ircarfo, made by the captnin for the benefit or the whole. Thui, If a captain throw part of hi* cargo
overboard, cut from an nnclior and cable, or cut away bia maita, the loaa ao austalned, being volun-

ijrily aiibniiited to for the benefit of the whole, la distributed over the value of the whole ship and
cargOi »"d '" •'""ed " general average."
particular Ateragt coinprelienda all loss occasioned to ship, freight, and cargo, which is not of so

gerlouaa nature as to debar them from reaching their port of destination, and when the damage to the

,|jip Is not 80 extensive as to render her unworthy of repair. Losses where the goods are saved, but

In giich n state as to be unfit to forward to their port of destination, and where the ship is rendered
gnfll to repair, are called " partial or salvage loss." Tlie leading diatinction between particular

ayerufre and salvage loss is, that, in the first, the property insured reinnins the property of tlie assured
_ll]e damage sustained, or part thereof, as the case may be, and as will be bereaher explained, being
made good by the insurer ; and in the second, the property insured is abandoned to the Insurer, and
llie value insured claimed from bim. he retaining the property so abandoned, or Its value.
/articular Avtragi on Goods.—A ^ w cases illustratiVR of the method of stating a claim for particu-

lar average will beat explain the nainre of this duscriptinn of loss, and will at the same time show the
reader what the practical distinction is between particular average and salvage loss.

The property insured we shall suppose to be a ton of hemp, the cost of which at Petersburirh is 30{.,

fiirwiiich sum it la insured from Petersburgh to London, and that the duty, freight, and charnes to

wliich the merchant is subject on landing at London are 10/. We shall likewise suppose that the
hemp, on its arrival, is so damaged as not to be worth more tlian half what it would have fetclied bad
il been sound. The insurer would then be called upon to inaiie good to the insured LU., or5U per
cent, upon the sum insured. But it does not follow that this payment of HI. would indemnify the
merchant, or that it would not more than indemnify bim, for the loss sustained.

L. t. L. t.

U tbe hemp ujiod arrival In (hii country vrould

bare frtched in a wund state • • - 60
Leaa duty, freight, and clargea - -10

Bnt in its damaxediTSte it only worth • • 26
liCN duly, treifhl, and chaijee • • 10

40

Tilt merchants lott liy tht daniafn b

IS

£.25

Whereat lie only receivco from Iho Imuitr 161. Upon (ho princi-

ple of a B&JvafB Igte he would alio nccive 151.

L. I. L. t.

irihehemp woaldhavo fetched In a toandtlate 80
Leu duty, freight, and cbargea • 10

But in ill dam
Laaduty,

ind itate it only worth
Freight, and charget

10

Th> merchants loat hy the damage It J.W

Whereai he recelvea from the Inturer 161. Upon the principle of
a aalvage Ion ha would raceive 301.

If the hemp ironld have fbtched in a lonnd
tUtt
Lett duty, freight, and charget

But In itt damaged itate it only worth
Lett duty, freight, and chargea

Tht merchantt lott by tht damage i

£. ff. X. t.

30
10

20

6

£.15

And he receivet from (he innirer 162.

lalvage loti he would receive 25J.

tJpun the principle of a

It will be observed that the merchant's loss by the damage of hia goodi varies with Ihe state of the
market. It may also be observed, that in general the merchant will not ruceive from the insurer the
wtiole amount of the loss that he sustains. Whenever hia market is a profitable one (nnd that it

must usually be so will be obvious to every body), whenever. Indeed, bis market is not a decidedly
losing one, his policy does not afford him a complete protection.
The argument in favour of this mode of settling claims for particular average—and it should be

observed that the subject has been discussed, and the principle acknowledged in the courts of law

—

is, that the Insurer's liability is to be guided by the amount upon which he has received a premium or
cnnaideration ; that he is not to be affected by the rise or fall of markets ; but that the grot$ market
price of the sound, and the gross market price of the damaged goods, are to be the test by which the
rate of damage upon the amount insured is to be adjusted ; the insurer being liable, besides, for ail

the extra charges arising out of the damttge.
In tlie first case stated, the merchant's losa by damage is 9S(. upon 40/., or 63^ per cent. ; in the se-

cond, 10/. upon 10/., or 100 per cent. ; in the third, 15/. upon 30/., or 75 per cent. If the duty, freight,

and charges were diminished in proportion to the diminished value of the goods, the loss in each case
would be fifty per cent, upon the nett price, as it is 50 per cent, npon the gross price. As far as the
duly is concerned, government, upon many articles, reduces it in proportion to the diminution in the
value of the goods ; and if the freight were reduced in a similar manner, the merchant would always
be indemnified for his loss by the insurer. But the practice with regard to freight in this country ad-
mits of no such arrangement ; freight being paid according to the quantity delivered,
r To make the principle upon which claims lor particular average are adjusted, and its bearing, still

clearer, we shall illustrate It by a few more cases. Suppose two packages to be insured at cost price

—a cask of rice and a cask of sugar—each weighing 10 cwt. ; the cost of each at the port of shipment
10/., the freight of each IDs. per cwt. at the port of delivery, both articles free from duty, and to arrive
at a market where no more than the cost price is realised ; assuming that both packages are damaged
M per cent.—the rice by loss of quality, the sugar by loas of weight—the statement will be aa fol-

lows :

—

X. f. £. f.

10 cwt. of rice, had it arrived lotind, would have
produced > - • 16
Lett fnlght on 10 cwt. at I0>. per cwt. -60

10
Butbeing damaged, did only product • • T 10

Lea freight on 10 cwt. at lOi. par cwk 'SO
« 10

Merchants lott £.7 10

£.!.£.«.
10 cwt. of eugar, if iound,wculK have produced 16

Lata freight on 10 cwt it ."U. per cwL - S
10

Thtbami beingdamaged, did only weigh 6 cwt.,

and prrtduce - • - - > 7 10

Leu freight on 5 cwt at lOi. per cwt • 3 10
6

Merchant'! lott £.5

In each ease the merchant Is entitled to recover firom his Insurer S{., or SO per cent., upon 10/., the
turn insured, which, although an Indemnity to him for his loss on the sugar. Is far from being so for

his loss upon the rice. If the merchant would contrive so to shape his contract with the ship owner
for freight, as to reduce the fVeight In proportion to the depreciation in the value of the damaged com-
modity, he would be completely protected. The ship owner might on his side protect himself by in

wirance from loss hy reduction of quality, aa be now due* from loi* by reduction of quantity. Bui
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wo Imvo iilronily innrn llittn oiirn nilvnrtiul In tlin iiunciilly nf Itrnnkliiii In iipnn nnlnlillnlinit prnrilru
Tlio iiiorrliiiiilH gn (III rriiiii vi'iir to yciir riiiii|i|!iliilnu of llin Inniipii to wliliti lliry nrii niiIiJimI rriinnhli
wkwiiril I'liiilrlviiiirn, wlilln iiii i>li>pi< urn tnkt'ii In iMiitrnvit il. To ulinw lliiil Ihii |irltii;l|i|ii I* imiiiIi;,

Mh im lii'lwiMiii llKt iiKiri^huiit ami 111* liimirvr, wo miliioiii oiin iiinro taloiiiisnt, vvtiuiu tlin iluiniiiiii li

lukoii III KHI |ior «:i'iil —
/. I. t..

10 cwl. iif rii't*. if oiimt, wiimM Imvi* prmltieM Ift n
lx« riri(lit lui Itl cwl, >l lUi. |icr cwl.

1.
in

A

line ti>t«1lv piiiliHt, illtl pniiluM nnlhtnn
Thi> inorA-luiit tii<lit| IIII li«l)l« Tnr Ihn

fi»l|llil

lb rMolvti IM, nnljt llnm Ih* Imiinr,

10

/..lA

to cwl nf Aiitar, If miiwl, wmiM haw |irnitur«il

1,1 n rr»l||hl on lu rwl. At l(>i. |i»r owl. •

Thn liirrpl tmliii WMhtnl mil prntltirM ittillilnt

i'lip iiK'rrlMiil, iHiwinr, iwl Uiiif ll*bl< lu

|)iiy freiKliI

10 I

LllIII! liw li iiiii|r

whtrh h* nmnn from lh« Inninir.
'

It will h^ nliMrvwl, llwt tn rnrh mm lh« Imurer {iflri lOL, or itw
full luin u|)(>ii wlilRh lip n^CffivM the iimiiilutii.

When wltnti< rnrvnita. nr pnri'otii nfirnntlii nfroiifililrrRhln valiin, nrn liiRiircil, IIdi rlnnun In llin pii||r«

wliloli prnttM'l* llip lni<iiri<r i'mni piirllciilnr nvnrntn iiiiili«r n riirlnln pori'otilHHii, In iillnii piirliiilly ip'

nnlilo. 'I'lillA, II' It riirito nf MKI hnHHiioiiilii nl' miuiir, viililnil nl lO.INHIf., wnrii iIiiiiiiiniiiI In llii' olniii nf
4fhU., Ill)' iiii'M-liiuil, mippniiliiii llin priili'rIInK I'liiiiiin In rPMiiiln In lorrc, «vniilil rniuivnr ihhIiiiih Im'Iii

IImi iHHiirt'r, llii< liiKK nnl niiiniinlInK In ( \»'t •'•'lit. The niliHllniiHl wrlllcn I'liiiiiiii, liy wlilili II In Hh,
priH'lli'o In iimillly llni prinlnrt i-Iiiiikp. In nn fnllnvvH t-" I'lirlli'iiliir nviirniix, pnynlil*' iipnii niii'li llliilula.

iiltNr, 10 rimkii nnil Ml iiiinii rnlD'o, nnil III Imil* rnltnii, fnlliiwIiiK niinilmri), niiil iipnii )<»t'li pmhiiiiii nf
iniiniinictiiroil Knndii, I'liiigl ,t( Inillffn, linv nl' wnni nr illk, llic miinit iiit If t.'piirnli'iy hiNiiri'il." Mmii
cIniiii'K nmy lii', nml nrc, Inlrmliiri'il ml Mitmn liy niiltlliil ruiimiiit nl' Inmiriir mill liimircil, lliu priniiluin

or rnnKiilrriilinn Iii'Ihk nrriuigi'il iirnirtllnKlv.

Till' prnii'i'ilMK I'liiiiiii' In rnniilili'rnd, nn ilii' nllicr liiinil, liy llin Inmirnrii, nxrnnillnKly iiiinnlliiriir.iory

In minio ronpi'i'lii : nnil limy, nn nri'iinlnn ri'i)nlrt'i<, IiihIhI ii|iiiii nilillllniiiil prnlnrllnn. I'Iiiih, miiiiiPirn,

liiili'K. I'lii'iiii, iinil ilii plnii'H, nro Kciii'rnlly wiirrniiti'il iVi'ii I'iniii piirlli'iilnr nviiriiKii, nnliiim llic nhip ini

vtrnnili'il i iiinl upon Inlmi'rn, II In I'linliininry I'nr llni liiMiiriirH tn iiiiiko lliiiniiii'lvi'N Ihililn niily in mmi
pnrt «r Him piirlli-iilnr nvcrngi' iir rxrt'ciln tt per itiiI., llirnwIiiK A pi<r ri'iit. iipnii ilio innrrliiuii.

I'.iilirii/iir .'frfi'djrf ii« Fifij;Af.--Thi' cliiiimi, nn fur iin It iilrci'ln " fri'lulil," riilln fur nn piirllnilar

coniiniint. I'nrliciiliir nvcniKu iipnii fri'liihl ran niily iirlKit, nrrnriliiiH In pruviillInK priii'lii'i', rniiii \„„
at wiiiiilil I nnil wliMnfVi'r llin Iniiii nf wiiljtlit ninnniilN In .'I pi>r totil. nr nnwiinlii, llni iililp nwiior la

I'nillli'il In ri'i'nvcr frnin llin Iniinri'r, The ulilp nvvni'r, upon llin iirrlval nl llin nlilp nl Iin purl ni' ili>ii.

tinnllon, Ik I'mlllnl in linlil llii> itnnili) nK Pi'i-iirily nnlll llm fii'litlil la palil. If llni nwnnr nf lliii unini^

vlinnlil prnvn iiiKiilviinl, anil tlin ijnnilit gliinilil lid I'lillri'ly Hpiiili'il liy ma duinanH ilnrliiil llm vnyiiui',

mill llm »lilpn\viii<r lliiia ln«i> !il« IrnlKliI, lin linia nn ilalin npniillii' liiniinir i ln'riiiiHii, allliiniuli lilii luj.

lateral iii'i'iirlly In ili'nlrnyml liv n prrllnf llm hi'ii. Ilia rljrlil Inmri'lvo fVclghl rcnialnii uiilinpairiiil, ami
It In NitalnHl llio Inm or IniimlrliiK nf tliia rljilil llial llm Inaurnr prnlci'tii lilm,

I'drlii-Hfiir .It'criii'-i' n* Shipi > I'arlli'iiliir avi'rnKn npnii alilpa la n anliJiiRt minintvliat iiinii' lii'ii(>t

Willi illlllinlllca. Tlii>rii la acaroi'ly a nlilp thai iiii\ki'a ii viiynui' nf any li'nKlli, Hint ilnca nnl aiiKinin

ininn dainaiti'. 1'lm t-laiiai' In llm pnllry warranlliiK llm "lilp f^'i' fmiii parliinlar avcriiKi' iiiiiIit:! pir
('nl., nnlcaa alranitiMl, priitci'la llm Inaiirnr I'rnni llli' iniiHlant rrnirronin <if prlly I'liilina i liiil in ml-
tllllnn In tlil«. It la llm jirai'llcn In rlaaa llm iliiiim)ii', lliiit n aliip aiiaialna In llm primi'iMilInn nf Imt
vnyaiii', niiili-r twn lioaila : nrillnnry ilanm|;<'. nr wi'iir nnil Inar ; anil I'Slraniillnnry ilainaKi', nr piirli-

riiliir avi'raei'. Tim aplilllnilnf aai'la, llii> liriMikliiKnf nnrlinra anil iiiiili'a.llin iipai'itliiiiof wIikII'ishi'ii,

nrn Inaai'a llial fonm nnilnr lliii Ural ln>ail. Tim carrylnit away nf niaala anil bulwiirlm, U.MiniKu l<> lliu

copin'r almiilliliiK, ami liiill, frmn alrlkliiK nn rnika, rniiic iiniirr llii' •imhikI.
WliiMi a alijp analnliiN iluniaiio, if aim Im nn lii'r Itral vnyaKi'i IlK' wlinli' flxpi'nai' nf llm ri'piiira li

ninilo Konil by llm Inanri'ra. llm if aim Im not on Imr Ural vnya^'i', Il la llm ralalillHlii'il rilaloiii iliai iIih

Inaiiri'r p,iya nn niori' llian 9-,'lila nf llm rrpnlra, llm nwiirr nf llm vi'aai'l liavlnu, aa II la IIumikIiI, iin

«>i|iilvul(iiil for Hill l-Hil wlili'li M\* iipnn liliii. In llir aiiliallliilinn of nnw work for nlil. WIp'rn Hid
naliiro nf llio ilaniaiii' la anili aa tn ri>i)iilri' thai llm rnpin'i Nlimilil liu atrlppml nlfltm alilp'a linninii, llm
inanri'r pnya ilii> illll'i>rnnr« lii-lwi'i'ii llm prliii nf llm nlil anil llii' ni'W coppi'r on tim wtIkIiI of llir nlil

roppi'r alrippi'il olf i lint u.xi-oaa In wi-liilit of llm imw ovi'r llm olil cnpprr l« |ialil for liy tin' alilpnwiii'r;

nnil till' Inlioiir nf alrl|i(ilnii ami rt'plarlnii llm topper la iialil for on llm prini'lnln alrraily iin'iilliiiiiiij.

In any )|i>ni>ral rnio nl llili kinil, It miiHl Im nlivlniia llial llii' alilp nwiicr will annii'lliiii'a calii ami
aoini'liini'a Iohi' liy an ai'ciili'nl, Aa anon aa llii' alilp owner, nr lilai'iiplain, loarna lliiil lila vrnanl Iiuh

nii'l Willi nil airiiliinl, nriia anon nllnr aa poaaililii, Im aiiiniiinn* ri'Hiilar anrvcyoia In v«aiiiiiir lila vi'h-

irnl nnil report all ilefet'la, (liai'rlinlintlinKliiilwHen lliiiae ilefuila thai liavii arlaeii frnni peilh nf iIii!hi';i,

nnil llioan from wear ami tear. Tliu Ural only are iiiailn iinoil liy llm liiaiirer, loKetlier with nil ilmrKra,
ni'li aa anrveynra' fee*, ilnik diiea, &t\, rnnaed liy llm nereaally of iinderKoinK repair. Il Iimh Iiciiii

nirendy nliaerved. Hint wlmn a ship la olillKeil, in llm procri'Ka of her vnyntie, to pnl Inln purl for llin

piirjinae nf repair, allhniiKh lliu owner nf llm aliip lie anlijeileil In K'nnt e\|Hin>n fnr llm waiiea hiiJ

niainiRnanre nf liia rrnw dnrlnii llm delentinn, hi< can reniver ho pari of lliia expeiiau from llm i|i-

aiirer; Hie dncirinc heini, llial Hit* tiwiu'r of llm ahlp la lioiiinl In navlKalii lila veaKvl, iiiiil iliat llm

Inaiirer doea nnl iiniierlHkn In RtiarHiileu llial tho voyaiiii aliall he ttonipleled wlllilii any ajieiilli' lliiii!.

Mnrh ia the lini'lrino, ut lean. In Ihia cniinlry, iiliil llm pravtiin la fnundnd iipiiii It ; hill in all nlliir

rminlriea llm doelrinit nnri prarllce nrn Hid reverae. Kor in Ilium ullowani'n la iiiadn lo Hie mIiI|i oiviiL'r

for Hie wniiea and innlnlennnru tif llm criitv ilnriiiK Iht' wlmlti period Ihat lliu alilp la iiiiih'r ii'imir.

Where n veaael analaiiia daniMiie and iinderKtiea riipalr In llm proiiri'iH of Imr vnyaite, nml ia hiiIisin

qiiently loai, llm Inanrnr la lialilii both for llm parlliMilar averiitfii anil n tiiliil loaa. Or llm owiiiir of llm

ahlp nriy, If lii> pleaae, liianre the nnioiinl expeiiileil in repair i and Hieii, In llm eveiil of aiilixiniiii'iil

hiaa, Ihe Inaiirer la llnlilo for llm Inlal lima niily, but In Hiu uveiil of anliaetiuuiil aafe arrival, lliu

averniie la aniiiiienled liy llmclinrRe nf Inaiiranie.
The nperatlnii nf llm riaiiae wnrranlln)! the ahlp fl'en frnni nvernuo under 3 iit^r rent., iinleaa ueiii'-

Ml, or Ihe aliiplie alrnntleil, may now Im I'leiiilv aeen. If a ahlp hetnaiired anil valued nl 10,11011/., .iiiil

the renaira of llm veaael tin nnl, aOer dII the ilediii'lloiia aliove ret'erred lo, iinioiint In .'I per nml.,
Ihere la nn rlaiiii n|Hin Ine Inaiirer, niileai Ihn veaael ahull liavii lieen ilrantled.- (Hiin Avi:iiaiii:.)

Slniniline -The lerni alrnndetl la nnl well elioaen, ndtnlllliiR nf morn than tiiiit ennalrinilnn i anil

Ihe riaiiae of wlii> h il forma n jiart la Iniperniilly ront'oived. And In aelllenmiila of atioiiiilHj » lien

dilferein'ea aii^e, llm parllea wiin tliaeiiaa Hieni are more iipl to alrivit for thai ihliirprelnlion nl inniH
and rlAiiaia wliit'li la favoiiralile lolheir Inlereala, than fnr llial wlilili la heal nilapled for xenenil piir-

Imaea. Il la rninninnly nnderalinni Hint merely alrlkiiiK Hie iiroiind and riMiiiliK olf Is not a Hlriindiiii^

;

I helnit nerenaary. In oriler In fall within Hial term, that Hm aliip ahoiilil rninain nn Ihe Kmiiiiii nr

mrk, na it ninv happen, and that ell'nrla ahoiild hn niaile tn Hnat Imr, HIrlkinK nn nn nnthor iiiiii iniiK-

InR danneroiiitly ia not n alrnntlinK, Weahall only aihliit'.n two llhialraHona, fnr Ihe piirpiwe nf almw-
Inii how III ailipleil thia eir.iiao ia n:i n nieniia lo nn end. <'orii nnd other aimh arlinlea are wiirriiiiled

{rD« iVuiii imrilculur uvDragu, uiilvat Ih« iliip l>u •trtiiilud, liucuuiti lli« liiiurvri, cunaidurnig tliuau
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iilild" I"!'" pcriillnrly mtKriipllldn rif iliiiiiriKn, will nnt rnnKxnt In Inkntliiil rink, oicnr't mi •'iin« n«-

"'',,illiii,rv iirrimiim. A i)lil|i, liiihiii wHIi Kiirii, iiiiiki'H n vwry ulininy |in»i4ii||ii rfniii xUn llilllr. In l,(in<

in mill ilitiniiK"* thn wImiIm of Urt ntriln, lliiiin iirrlviil iiif niir ciinnl hIih Ik Ktriiliilvil, liiil K'>l <>(r

nlil'ioiil KiriiliiliiK iir HiiKmltiliiK liny ilniMiiKn. Tlii! ItiNiirRr U hi>lil In Im llnliln Tnr tlm iliiiiiiiuii t(i Ilia

uiiih'r lliii I'liniiifl of Ihn |iolli'y. On Hniitlii!r iiri-iiiiliin, nflnr n vi<ry rnvoiirnliln (ifiiioiiKfl In niir

'niii II kIiI|> nirlkfl* iilKiti n nhniil, fint Id nut ulriiiiili'il, Kiimnlnlnir, hnwuvi'r, in mui.li ilniimvii llnit Klin

I'rrivi'ii III l.niiil"" «vl>" ^ f"*'' wiili-r In iMir linlil, nnil lirr curgi) nlinoil whully p|hiIIuiJ. 'I'Imi liimiror It

[iplil mil III li« lliililn miller llm rliiiian nf lllii piilli y.

Hfiiiiriil Jtmriigii.-'VUp. Inmiri-r I* liiiiinil In innkti unnil nil Kmrrnl nvirmn wlltioiil nxr.nplloii, (inw

,.vi'r irlfilnif III" nmniint. Knnnrill avnriivn I* tri'iilfil nn lliniinh iiltuKHthnr iuirniinni:ti'il wllli piirll-

riihr iivi'rniini nnil riiiiniiRn In llin niiinlii nnt niniiiinllni In :i pur rniil. I* not pnyiihlii liy llm liimiriir,

nliliiiiillli III'''" "iiy '*" "'"' * II"«"i'i*l nviiriiin, iinil llm aonrrnl nnil pi<rllciiliir HViirngn Inni'ttnr iiiiiy

niiiKiiMi li) iiiorn Itinn 3 nr A ptir i'(>iit, (Ji'nnriil iivitiikii Ta n chiirK* wlilrli iiiinit lie pulil liy llm iiiiir-

rliniii mill kIi'I' nwiinr, i>v«n If iinlnKiiriMl ; iiIiIiihikIi, wimii Inmirinl, In* Irnnafi'm, im It vvcri', in viriiin

iil'hlii liimirnnrn, Ihn rliurKi- frnni hliimiiir in III* InMiirrr. All llm clinmntR lliiit i:iin liv |iir<iiihlllty

iMilrr liiln K<'>i<'i'*<l nvurilKH niny liii rliiinii'il iinilnr fniir lii<nilas~l. Hiirrillrn of part nf tin' nlilp iiml

nliiri'D I
''' r^iirrlllrn of piirt nf llm rntgo t,m\ fri'lglil i !l. Ilniniinnrnllini nf niirvlcn* riii|iilrril fur Keiin.

ml iiri'Ki'rvnllniK 4. K«p«niiii nf riiUIng innnny In roplnr.ii wlmt hn* linnii iiucrll)i!<(il,Miiil tn rviiiiiiiiiriiln

irrvli'i'M.

I. Wliiin nny pnrt nf tlin Rlilp I* mtrtlflci-il fnr tlm gnnnriil linnnftt, llm nwni^r In onllllcil In riTPlvn

(iMui'lliiK, nf riiiirHn, III* (linrn nf rnnlrlhiitinn) lint iiMiniinl nf hi* niilliiy In llm ropliiiliiK nf miili

inrrllli'i' ; iillnwnnrn iiiilng inniln, nn Ihn prlni'lpin uliilril nhnvn, wlinrn nlil wnrk« iinil iii;iii'i|iilii nrn

rcplni'i'il \vltli new, Th* ilniliicllnn of I .lil, hnwnvnr, ilnnit nnl Inviirhiiily npplv. I''nr IimIiiih i?, | .iltli

niilv' Ik liihiiii iilf llm prlcn nf nn Irnii ciililn lliiit Ik kII|I|kiiI frnin fnr llm Rnnnriii Imnnlll, liniiiiiKii Irnn

rilili'K iiri! riili'iilntnil to Inpt fnr n Kri'iit niinilii'r nfynnrKS nnd iid ilf^ilnillnn Ik nviir iniiiln l'r<>in ihii

nrlif nf iiiiiliorK. Thn nhnrgn nf rnpliiiliiu llm Iiikk niny niiinnnt tn conKlilnrnlily ninrn tliiiii llm viilim

|iiiil,riiiiipiillii|l thn vnliii' nt llm pinrn wTiiirn Ihn kIiIii wii* nrlvlniilly IIIIkiI. ThiiK, thn innt of rn-

njiidiiK 'in iinrlinr nnil rnMn Kllppnil frnni In Ihn UnwHK, U frniiiinnlly itniihin thu vulnn nf thn iinchnr

Hiiili'iililn III liiinilnn. Km whnlnvnr thn ihnritn iniiy hn, Kiich thnrico fnrinii Ihn IiukIk nf Ki'liliii>innt,

'J. Hiiirilli'i' nf Ihn cnrRonnil frnlKlil InkcR pliii'n In JnlllKnn, or wlivrn ginrlnf Ihn niirKolK MiiiiHiivi^r-

liiinril In IllllUnn Ihn vnKHnI, llpiin nrrlvul In purl, ndl'ir Kiich JntllKiin, tim nwnnr nf llm kihhIh Jnlll-

iNiiH'il iMiiMlhlnil to rncnIvndlniliii'lInK hi* Khiirn nfrnnlrlhiitlnn) whiit thn kiioiIk woiiIiI hiivn jiiiiiliin.'i)

null III hi'ii. KnppnKinK Ihntn tn hiivn iirrlvnil Kininili nnil thn nwni'r nf thn Khip Ik nntliliiii In ri'r.i'lvn

(iliiiliirlli.K III" Kharn of cnnlrlhiition) Ihn frulght tn which ha vniilil huvu linon nnllllnil ii|iiiii tlm Hgt.Vi

ili'llvcrv iif lhi> itottilK.

,1. Ui'iiiiiiii^riitlnn nf Rnrvlrnn nnil nihnr rhnrRcK. Whnn n Khip ln<RH hnr nnchnrK nnil riililiK, vnry
Inriii' Hiiiii" urn frniiiinntly nwnrilnil in honlnii'ii who vriilnr<. ofrtn Imr with nnwnniiK lit llm liiiiiilimnl

li;i/.iiril nf llinlr llvnR, A ihip illKiihlnil nt Kiin Ik Inwnil Into |M>rt hy aniithnr, nnil ri^niiinnriiiinn fnr

•iirh K'TvIrn Ik nwnrdnil Mcrnrillnii tn thn vnliin unvnil, llm ilnlniillnii orcimliini'il, nnil thu \t,y% him-
liiini'il. 'I'lm KhIp rnnilnrlnx th<i nnrvlrn mny hii liiihtii with Hah or friill, tlmt iniiy hi> tntiilly kiihIIimI hy
tliii ili'lmitinn, or nmy hn In hnlliiKt. A KhIp mptiirnil hy Ihn nnnniy niny hn rn-vnptnruil hy a oniii nf
wnriir iiriimil innrrhiinlvnKKiili hnre.liKiiln, Kulviinn Ik HWiinlnil urnnriling 'n llm clrviiniatiiiii.n^nf thn
riimi. All llii'Nn chHrKni nrn Knnnriil nvnrairn i that Ik In Kny, niiiKt Im illKtrllmtnit nvi'r ihip, rriilKlil,

nnil riirKii. Whnn n iihip, wild Imr cnrgo, Ik ilrivnn on nhorn, thn oxpnnKn nf ntlninpllntf to itrl hi-r olf

la vi'MiTiil nviirii||H, If Kim cnntiot hn ifnt iiif wllhniit iIIki liarRlntf, thn nipiwiKn nf illKrliMrKinv Ik Rn-
nrriil iivnriiKn t hut th« expaiiKn nf Rntllnii thn ililp nil' iiflnr Imr nnrvn h»* hi-un liiknn out IhIIk nt-
climlvi'ly ii|iiin llm KhIp. Thn wnrnhoiiNlnH of thu rnrRo, nnil olhnr nxpnimnn Incurri'il fur Iik |irn-

mTvalliin, nrn rhnrRnn nxrliiRlvnly n|Hin llmcnrvo. 'I'hn nxjiniiKn of rnliinillng Ik hnrnn hy tin' frniRht.

Wlii'ii a Klilp |inlK liiln port In illKlrnKn, Ihn pllnlaKo InwiinlR Ik gnnnrnl avdraKii ) thn pilnlni^n mit-
VhiiiIm Ih a I'liaritn upon tlm frnliiht. TIiIh illKtHliiilInn nf chnrynR hna Hnlllnil Intn n tolnriilily wull
oalulillxlmil priirlirn ; nnil iipnii IIiIr prlni'lpin ilnliiiR nrn Rnttlml nt llm olllinK, nnil at Miiyo'H.

4. Tlm iiinimy rni|iilrnil tn innnt Ihn iihnvii c.harRi'R I* KiinmllnmH attiiinaliln wlthniit nxpi'imn, If thn
nrrlili'iil hapiM'n nnnr lininn, anil tho Rhip ownnr hn rnK|M!rtnlilH| hn riIviiiimi thn ninni'y, anil rMnnviir*

fiiiiii llm variniiH iinrttoR noncnrimil kh Hunii a* thn nccmintH i:nn hn niaili! up: nr If tlm nci^iitiinl liii|i|inn

ill a fiirnlun purl, wimru thn nwnnr nf llm rIiI|i Ik wiiII known, Ihn rnplnin k hill iipnn hliii will loiim.
tliMi'K lin rnri'lvnd III paynmnt nf thn rh'irRi'K IniMirrnd. Iliil whnrn kiicIi fai IIKIiir iln not iixIkI, thn
cnpiiiln Ik unipownrnd tn plodRo hli Rlilp, frnlRlit, nnd raritn, ni Knr.urity tn uiiy onn hn may priTvail

ii|iiiii to Kiipply thn nnc«KKitry I'linils. 'I'IiIr pInilRU Ik turiimil n holloniry lioiiil. Hy It Ihn lapl itii aiU
inilH tlm rnri'lpl oftim nionay : noiiRnnlK to Ihn piiynmiitof n prninliini (whlrh varma with lUr iiniainit

lit' llm purl of ilnKtinntlnii, Inn riKk nf the voyaRn, thn rnHpnt'tablllly nf tlm uwimr, ami lli>' imi:imuni:*
nf llm rnplain); anil OKilRni Ihn Rhl|i, frnl'lil, nnd varRo, np Kur.urlty for Ihn rnpnyiimiit of llir iniint'y

iiilvaiii'i'il nnd thn Ntlpitlalnrt iiruniliini. l;)lioiild thn captain uoiiKldnr thn hnttoinry prnniliini ili'inaiiilni]

nf lihii ntnrhltnnt, or ihoiild he rioi'in It prnfiirahln In olhnr reRp«nlK, hn may riMI n pnrllini of thn
cnrRii for Iha piirpoRn of rnUIng Riich inonny n» Im inny ntand In nnnd of townrdK thn prom rntinn of
IiIh viiyiiRn. Thn nxjinnin of ralKloR tlm ri'i|iiliitn fiinilH, wimther hy coninilKKion, hy holtoinry prniiil-

nni, or hy hiHR on Ihn rain of thn rarRo. Ik i;hari.'nil to tlioHn |inrll«K for wliimn inlnn-Ht tlm moimy li

ri'i|iili'nd. Thiia, If n RhIp, hnvhiR alriick upon a rock, piilK Intn port In illKtri-iiK, and Ir ohllKml to iin-

Innd In ropalri RiippuRliiR llm |mrllriil»r uvrraRn njinn thn RhIp to oinoiiiit tn SHIM,; llm t;iini:ral

iivi<raRn,ciinaiKllng nf aKHlfltanca inio port nnd nxpniiKt of iinloiidlnR, iUHI/.i particular cliiirRi'K mi
frcliihl, ciHiKiKllnR of nxpnnin of rnlnniliiiR and pllolnRn inilwarilK, IWU. | nnd particular iIiiiiriik nn
I'lrito, roMHliitliiR nf wurohoiiRn rnnt and mpalr of paikaROK, 'M)l. t nnd tlm nxpniiKii of ralHliiR mo,my
iliniilil III' ill) par cent, i—thniin RuniH would hn anynrnlly Incruaiud by thia uddltlon, and would ha
riilKi'd to Omi/., not., im., nnd 'il(U.-(Hnn ISorroMNV.)

It Ktlll rniiialnR In hn liniulrnd in wlmt prnpnrlinn thn RnnnrnI nvnmzn In to bn pnhl by tlm dlfTnrnnl
nwaiTH nf llm cnrRn, nnd Ihn nwiiur of Khip nnd I'rnlRlil. Alniont all RnnnrnI nvernRna nrn niljimii'il nt
llm KhlpV purl nf diiKtlnatlnn, and Ihn valiinH nf the alilp nnd carRo arn Inkun at what tliry woiilil
liriMliicn In llmlrnclUHl KtniR upon arrival, nnd tlm frnlRlit accnrillnii to what l« ncliially rncrlvaldn,
li'XK Ihn wngna of the cnptnin undcrnw } thn RnnnrnI avornga being dlNtrlhulnd in propnrllnii In timaa
vnlimR, Hhoiild thn cnrgo liu nlloRnthnr worlUli'iia, it rannnt bn niailu to conlrlhutni nnd kIioiiIiI tha
wiigi"< of llm crnw nxcund the fri'lRlit, thi'ii llm friilRht Ik nut llahln to cnnlrihiitn. In caan of jitltimin,

Ihi' parly whuan propnrty hai bnnn aarrlMcrd for tlm RnnnrnI hnimllt rncnivna Indnninlty nn llm annia
|irliii'l|iln ; tlm vnlun to which Im la nntillnil ImltiR whnt hia propi-rty would havu pmilui.nd netl, aiip.

piialng it tn havu Imnn aidd on Ihn arrival of tlm vnaanl—Ihn aaoiu voliin aiirvinR for tlm hnxia of liia

priiiinrll'in of contrlhiillnn. Hnnin fnw cnana occur, whnrn tlm RnnnrnI avHrngn fa Biljimtnil at Ihn purl
nf ilnpnrturn. Thua, If a ahip, oulwanl liniiiid to thn llrlliRh colnnlna, cut frnni nn aiichnr anil culiln

In Ihn Downa, nr Incur othnr Rnnnral avnraRn on our own coaaf, tlm inaiiruncna liehiK prlncliia'ly

clfiiclnd in Ihia cn>iiiiiy, it la thn ciialoin tn ailjiiat it on thn ipot, by which iimaiiR both delay anil ax.
pniiHn arn avoldnU (in Ihean oi'cnaioni, Ihti vnlin-H at the port of al.lpinn < urn taken aa tlm hniia of
cniitrlhiitlon. A lo'al Inaa, aiihaniiiinnlly In a gnnnrnl nvnrnpn, dona .-'ot nxonnrntn thn iii^iiri'r frnia

bli prior llublllly ( and allbuuih it la cuatomary with thu ihlp owner, or iib agent, ^puclllcully to io -
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r.

Ktirfi the mnney expended in averafre, for the purpose of protecting the insurer agninst any srpnipr
liability than 100 per cent., he is not nbsnlntely nhliiteil to do so. When tlie avciapa funds iiriiriiijcj

by bottomry, the party advancing them takes the ship, freight, and cargo, as security, and chnrci'ii a
premium to cover tlie rislc of the ship's non-arrival at her |»ort of destination. And thMs, on suclun
occnsion, a suhnequent total loss relieves the insurer from all liability to average.

Tlie l:iws and customs by which averages are adjusted vary in dilDirent couulriea ; but the inijiirer

in this country is only liable for the averages adjusted according to our laws. The merchant, junv.

ever, whose goods arrive at a foreign port, is obliged to submit to the laws of that pott, lli; mg
thus he a considerable loser; paying general average according to one law, and receiving fniiii t,s

insurer according to another. And he never can be a gainer, because, before he is entitliK; to

recover from his insurer, he must prove that he has paid to the owner of the sliip, Thix |<i ,iiie

of the many inconveniences to which mercantile men are exposed which cannot be removi;il w.iii.

out, what it may be hoped will gradually take place, an assimilaliun of tliecouiincrcial laws ofiijirerej,!

countries.

Proof iif Lost).—The policy of insurance is the instrument under which the merchant and shin

owner claim indemnification for all losses that are not specially excepted. The proof that iho Iciss

has been sustained must also be exhibited ; such as the title to the vessel and cargo, and the evii|i>ncc

of the captain and crew to establish the circuiiistaniea oul of which tlie claim arises. If A. were to

insure his vessel for the space of 12 months, and at the expiration nf (i months were to sell Ills s|ij;>io

B. ; A.'s interest in the vessel having ceased, so also does his insurer's liability ; and U,, if lie wish
to lie protected must make a new insurance. Proof of ownership, therefore. Is an essenliul pruliiiii.

iinry to the recovery of a claim. In general practice, no ditticulty arises from this, h«cau.se tin; i'^^

of ownership is sulliciently notorious. The bill of lading is, in most cases, satisfactory proof ilmt the

cargo was en board, as well as oftbe amount of freight.

Valneil and open Policies.—If an insurance for 3,000/. be effected upon 100 hhds. nf sugar, valued nt

202. per hhd.,tlie bill of lading, showing that the vessel had 100 hhds. on board, establibhcs the inier.st

at 2,0001., and the policy is termed a valued policy. But if an insurance for 2,(KHM. be etTvcti'il on 100

hhds. of sugar, and nothing be expressed as to value, the bill of lading only establishes mat lUU lilids.

are on board, without establishing the amount of interest. The production of the invoice, sliowiii;

the cost of the goods, is necessary to that end, tlie policy being termed an open one.
RetiLi-n of Premium for short Interest.—In a valued policy, wlien the wliole of the properly iiisiind

does not appear to have been shipped, the difference between the quantity insured and tli>,' iiiianiiiy

shipped is lermed short interest. Tliiis, if 2,0002. b<; insured upon 100 hhds. of sugar, valiii'ii lu i\)l.

ler lihd., and SO hhds. only be shipped; as the insurer's liability does not extend beyond l,U(l02.,Hn liv

IS obliged to return the premium upon 400(. to which no risk attaches. This return of pruiniuiii U
culled a return for short interest.

For Oter-InsHrance.—ln an open policy, where the value shipped is not eq 'ul to the value iiisurei!,

the difference is termed over-insurance. If <i merchant. A., make iin ins ance fur 5,(i0i)i. iiimu

goods, without specifying any value, fl-.^in Calcutta to London, the premium u^ <; liOs. and llie hi^iiii{i

duty 98. per cent., the amount of interest that attaches to the policy is so fixed, tnat he is neiilu^r lu

gaiii nor lose by the transaction in the event of the vessel's loss, supposing his insurance to be suiti-

cient. To entitle him to recover a profit, the profit to be insured must be stipulated in tlie pulicy.

The expense of insurance upon lOOi. being 31. is., it is clear that every lOOj. insurance covers lllif. 15.<.

original cost ; that is to say, protects the merchant from loss to that extent in case of the loss of die

vessel. If, then, we assume the invoice of tlie goods shipped to be 40,000 rupees, or, at the exiMiungc

of 2*. per rupee, 4,000/., the interest attaching to the policy is ascertained us follows:—If '.lli(. I5,<,

cost is insured by 100/. insurance, what will 4,000/. cost be insured byl Answer, 4,135/. Uiiiler such

circumslances, although a policy exists for S,0002., the insured is not able to prove interest fur niDre

than 4,135/. ; and consequently, the insurer being entitled to recover no more than that sum in cam
of loss, the insurer is called upon to make a return of premium for over-insurance upon 605/.

Although we have treated separately of returns for short interest and over-insurance, we hIioiiIiI

observe that these terms in practice are used indiscriminately; anil, inili'ed, we cannot say tliut wu
perceive much advantage In making the distinction, or preserving tlie disiinctive appeUatioiis.

It Bomellnies happens that the property expected in a vessel is not all insured at one timu or in oiii;

policy. Hill this makes no difference in the principle of settlement according to our law ; alllioncli,

Bcriirding to tlio laws of most oilier countries, the pnU'-!"'! take precedence of one another accoKling

to their dates, the whole short interest falling upon tliu policy or policies last effected. The furi'iiiii

!aw, in ibis instance, appears to us the more equitable and reasonable ofthetwo ; and that our n^iisnii

for thinking so may be Intelligible, and thus gain assent or meet with refutation, we shall stale a cii»e

of short interest upon a number of policies, inch as not unfreqiiently appears. A mcrchiinl, A.,

orders his correspondent at Calcutta to ship for his account a quantity of sugar, not exceeding l.liuil

tuns, at a price not exceeding 20/. per ton. In due time he receives a letter from his eorrespoinlent

acknowledging the recaapt of his order, and expressing confident hopes of being able to purchiise llio

quantity, or the greater jmrt of it, at the limits prescribed, and proinislng to advise ui he proceeds,

A., on receipt of tills letter, say on the 1st of January, makes a provisional insurance for 5,000/. ii|iiiii

sugar valued ut 20/. per ton. (Mntlnuing without further advices, and fearing lest his correspoiiiliiiii's

lot(>'r should have miscarried, and that he might have prop.>rty aHoat uninsured, on the Ist nf I'oliru-

nrv, Ist nf March, and 1st nf April, he effects similar insurances, thus covering tlie whole 1,000 imis.

3?e subsequently receives advice that his correspondent had not been able to purchase more iIkui liiiir

the qiinntily ordered, at his limit, and lie recoveis fVoni his insurers half the premium upon liuli |iii-

llcy. Now, it was not at all improbable that he might have received advice from his correspiniilcMl,

as he expected, much sooner. And if he had received advice in the mlridie nf Kebriinry, of Ihii kIii|i-

nieiit of .V)0 ions, and that the sliip which contained them was totally lost in the river Iloi^^lily, llii!

Insurers upon the two first pollcle* would have been liable for a lolal loss. And it appears to' 119 11

defective arrangement, by which a party, who In nt one time exposed to a total loss, shoulil at iinnilinr

be conipelli'd to return half his premium. It Is true that the iiiercimnt nmy, if he phiase, insert in liin

policies a clause by which the policies shall be made to succeed one another i but we shmilil siiy tliiil

the law, In insurance cases, as in the dispoinl of the property of deceased persons, ought 10 In' liiii

best generiil disposition, leaving to individuals the right of nuxlific&iiuii according to particular iir-

cuinstanres.
lUtiirn fir Double /Hniirancd—Besides returns for short Interest and over-Insurance, there are ri^-

turns for double insurance. They are, in fact, to all intents and purposes, (he same thing. Doiililo

Insurance exists where tlio party, through forgetfulness, makes an iiisiiraiice upon his propiTly Iwiro
over; or where the shippers and consignees of goods, when uncertain of one another's Inteiilluiiii,

eflecl each an Insurance upon them ; or where the captnin of a vessel In foreign purls, fearing lest

his advices should not reach his owner, effects un insurance upon It, and the owner at the same tiiiii',

acting with equal caution effeclH one also. The observations already made upon returns for slmrt

'.iiterrsi, and upon the difference between our laws and those 01 i,i>ier countries, apply with cipiul

fcrce liero.

Wo liuvc now gone over ttll the principal trpit. connccie;! with marine Inauranco. TIiobb who
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tifrnfe M» article with ordinary attention will, we hone, ealn a tolerably clear Inaisht into the prin-

rhiles and practice of the huainesB. But a perfectly rHinfliar acquaintance wllh it can only be ac-

ouired by tlioae who are daily conversant with its details.

Vitli<"' P"''''" "/ Jffarine Insurance.—Amount and Ezpedieney of tueh Duty.—All policies ofmarine
Insurance must be on stamped paper, the duties on which are as follows :

—

For every 100/. insured on a voyage In the coasting trade of the kingdom, where the premium doef

not exceed 'iO«. per cent.. Is. 3d.

Where the premium does exceed 30<. per cent., 2«, 6d.

For every 100! insured to or from any colonial or foreign port, where the premium does not exceed

I5j per cent., 1«. 3d.

Where (he premium does exceed I5«. per cent., but does not e.Tceed 30a. per cent., it. Sd.

Where the premium exceeds 30». per cent., 5a,

For every 1002. insured for a period of time not exceeding 3 months, 2«. dd. ; exceeding 3 months
(noihip can be insured on one stamp for a longer period than 12 months^ 9«.

This duty was reduced in the year 1833. It Is now about two thirds of what it was before. Th«
reduction, so far as it goes, must of course be beneflcinl. But the tax is altogether wrong in principle,

jn(l ought to be repunled altogether. Its obvioii.s tendency is to discourage the coasting IriidH, by iin-

Mflsing a duty on goods carried by sea, from which those carried by land and canals are exeniplcit;

and we believe it will be found that thia unjust preference costs more to the puMic in the greater car--

riagoof goods sent, through its means, by the more expensive channel ofinland conveyance, than nil

llint portion of the duty which nffects coasting vessels produces to the revenue. But the other por-

tion of the tax, or that which atfects vessels engaged in tlie foreign or coinnial trade, is still more ob-
jectionable. It is immaterial to a merchant sending a ship to sea, whether he insure her in London,
Amnierdam, or Hamburgh ; ar i as policies executed in the last two cities are either '-, holly exempted
frntn duties, or subject to such only as are merely nominal, the effect of the duty is to transfer to the

Continent a considerable part of the business of marine insurance, tiiat would otherwise be transacted

jn i/ondon. It Is plain, therefore, that this duty operates to drive a valuable branch of business from
amongst us; and even though it had no such effect, still it is siifflcienlly clenr tliat a tax on provi-

dence, or on the endeavour to guarantee the safety of property at sea. Is not one that oiicbt to exist

in any country, and least of all in so commercial a country as England. Where the latitude given is

fn great, doubts will arise whether one stamp be adequate to cover a long voyage. And when diffi-

Miitiei are made to llie settlement of a loss on such grounds, tbey aie very prejudicial to tlie interests

of the assured, and by no means creditable to the character of the underwriter.

If llie trifling revenue (amounting in 1839 to only 310,0002.) derived from thc»e stamps cannot be

spared, a very small addition to the import duties would more than rover its amount, savn the expense

of collection, and relieve the mercantile public from tlio annoyatice and luss above alluded to.*

Form of a Policy of Inaurance executed at Lloyd's.

Iif THE Name of God, Amen. Charles Brown and Co., as well in their own names as for

and in the name and names of all and every other person or person* to whom the anme
dotli, may, or sIihII appertain, in part or in all, doth malce assurance, and cause tlicniHi Ivca
and them and every of them, to be insured, lust or not lost, at and from Ht. reti'Oliurgh to

aTiy port or ports in t!. United Kingdom, upon any kind of goods and nier liiindisi's, and
also upon the body, tackle, apparel, ordnance, munition, artillery, boat, and ..ilnr furniture

of and in the good ship or vessel called the Swift, whereof is master, undi r find, f(jr lliis

present voyage. Bright, or whoever else shall go fur master in the said ship, or liy wliat-

Boever other name or naim's the said ship, or tli(! muster thereof, is nr shall be iiaincd or
called; beginning the adventure upon the suid goods and merchandises from the loading
thereof on board the said ship

upon the said ship, &c.
and so shall continue and endure during her abode ;' re, upon the

said ship, kc. And further, until ilio said ship, with all her ordnance, tackle, apparel,
&.C.. and goods and merchandises whatsoever, shall be arrived at her final port of discharge
(as above), upon the said ship, &c., until kIic liatli moored uf anchor twenty- font hours in

good safety; and upon the goods and merciiandlHes, until tin- xiime iw tliere discliarged and
safely landed. And It shall be lawful for the said ship, &c. in tliis voyarr, to proceed and
sail to, and touch and stay at any ports or places whatsoever, without prejudice to this

insurance. The said ship, &c. goods and merchandises, &c. for so much as concerns the
assured, by agreement between the assured and assurors in this policy, r- ,<,i,i nhall be
valued at eight hundred pounds, being on the captain's one fourth share oi ', bhip, said
one fourth share valued at tliat sum. Touching the adventure.; and perils .ich v.e ths
assurers are contented to bear, and do take upon us in tiiis voyage: thi;y re of Ih ."jns,

men-of-war, Are, enemies, pirates, rovers, thieves, Jettisons, letters of met and counter-
mart, surprisals, takings at sea, arrests, restraints, and detainments of ar kings, princes
and people, of what nation, condition, or quality soever, barratry of the master and ma-
riners, and of all otiier perils, losses, and misfortunes, that have or shall come to the iiiirt,

deirlment, or damage of the said goods and merchandises and °hip. Ire. or any part
thereof; oftVincei against the revenue of the United Kingdom oi ,..' <t BiUain or Ireland
excepted. And, in case of any loss or misfortune, it shall be lawfiil for the n-^i-ured,

their factors, servants, and assignees, to sue, labour, and travel for, in, unil about tlie

defence, safeguard, and recovery of the said goods and merchandises and ship, &c. or
any part thereof, without prejudice to this insurance t to the charges wliercof we the
nssiirors will contribute, each one according to the rate and quantity of his sum herein
assured. And it is agreed bv us, the Insurers, that this writing, or policy of assuran'e,
dhali be of as much force and cfTect, as the surest writing or policy of assurance, liereto-

furo made in Lombard Street, or in tlie Royal Exchange, or elsenhere in London. And
so we the assurers are contented, and do iiereby promise and bind ourselves, vacii one
for his own part, our heirs, executors, and goods, to tlie assured, their executors, udminii-
trators, and assigns, for the true performance of the premises, confessing ourselves paid
tlio consideration due unto us for this assurance by the assured, at and after the rate of
Ave guineas pur cent., to return one pound per cent, if the voyage end on the east coast
of Rniland.

In Witness whereof, we, the assurors, have lubscribcd our names and sums assured in

Loudon,

N. B.—Corn, fish, lalt, fruit, flour, and leedi, are warranted free from average, unlest

Slump
£2.

* This very valuable article (on Marino Insurance) has boon, as the reador will easily pnrceivt,
fulfill: bed by a geiitlcinau thoroughly conversant with the principles and details of the business.
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la general, or ths ship be stranded.—Sugar, tobacco, hemp, flnx, hides, and ikini, are Ktf
ranted free from average under five pounds per cent. ; and all other goods, also the tMg
and freight, are warranted free from average under three pounds per cent., unless general

,., or the ship be stranded.
£500. Joseph White, Five hundred pounds. 1st of Sept. 1633.

!', 'v ;;': ' £300. Thomas Blacli by George Green, Three hundred pounds. 1st of Sept. 1833.

.•'^
' in PaUep ky th* ItuUmnity Mutual Marini dtturvuM Csaipaiiy.

,, EitaUuhtd 1834.

Stamp
£6. St.

1 'I

1 .;

ifte nnr\ Whb«ka8 WiHtam Grey hath represented to us whose hands and seals are herenntntub.
JbO^UUll. scribed and affixed, n.id who are two of the directors of the Indemnity Mutua:. Mariri
^ss=sss= ASRl'RJSNCfc CoMPAHV, that he is interested in, or dulv ixutnorised as owner, a^ent, or

otherwise, to make the assurance hereinafter nientin '. ind described, with thu Indkm.
NiTV Mutual Marine Assurance Company, and ha. tvenanted or otherwise dUiged
himself to pay forthwith for the use of the said Company, ..t the oflSce of the said Company,
the sum of sixty-two pounds ten shillings as a preniluiri or consideration, at and nnerlbi
rale of twenty-five shillings per cent, for such assurance. Now this Policy ok As-
surance WITNESSETH, that in consideration of the premises and of the said sum of sixty.

two pounds ten shillings, We do, for ourselves and each of us, covenant and H^ri-e wiib
the said William Grey, his e.xecutors, administrators, and assigns, tliat the cupiiiil Mock

<.
; and funds of the said Company shall, according to tlie provisions of the deed of seiile-

inent of the said Company, and the resolutions entered into ut two extraordinary general

courts of the said Company, held on the twenty-ninth day of August, and the t\v«iitieih

day of September, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven, be suliiec t ond lialils

to pay and make good, and shall be applied to pny and make good all siiuli losses and da-

,
' mages hereinnfter expressed as may happen to the snliject matter of this policy, and may

attach to this policy in respect of tlie sum of live thousand pounds iiereby assured, whicli

assurance is hereby declared to be upon

^/250. SSOhhds. of sugar valued at 80J. each, average payable nponeach lOlihds.

Q \ following landing numbers, the same as if separately insured, laden or to be hiden

on board the ship or vessel called the Nelly, whereof Turner is at present master,
or whoever shall go for master of the said sliip or vessel, lost or not lost, at and

(Vom Grenada to London, including the risk of crafl to and from the vessel, warranted to sail

on or before the 1st of August, 1831. And We do covenant and agree, that tlie ussuraiici:

aforesaid shall rommence upon the said ship, at and from Grenada, and until she hath
moored at anchor twenty-four hours in good safety ; and upon the freight and goods or

merchandise on board thereof, from the loading of the said goods or merchandise on board

the said ship or vessel at London, and until the said goods or nierchandise be discharged
and safely landed at . And that it shall be lawful fur the

said ship or vessel to proceed and sail to, and touch, and stay at any porta or places

whatsoever, in the course of her said voyage, for all necessary puruoses, without preju-

dice to this assur'ince. And touching the adventures and perils which the capital stock

and funds of tliu said Company are made liable unto, or are intended to be inaile iiiibli;

unto, by this tssuraiiro, they are, of the seas, men-of-war, lire, enemies, pirates, rover),

thieves, jettisons, letters of mart and countermart, suiprisals, takings at sea, arrests,

restraints, and detainments of all 'sings, princes, and people, of what nation, coruli-

tion, or quality soever ; barratry <'f the vaster and mariners, and of ull othi^r periln,

losses, and misfortunes, that have or shall come to the hurt, d trinieni, or dainaxe v(

the aforesaid subject inatler of this assurance, or any part th leof. And in case ui

any loss or misfortune, it shall be lawful to the assured, their ictors. servants and :ls-

sifns, to sue, labour, and travel for, in, and about the defenci , safeguard, and recovery
of the aforesaid subject nistter of this assurance, or any pan thereof, willioul prejiidice

to this apsurunce, the chariKS whereof the capital slock and funds of the tiaiit Ciiiii|i:iiiy

shall bear in proportion to toe sum lierehy assured. And it is declared and agn^eil. that

corn, (isb, salt, fruit, flour, and seed, stiall be nod nre warranted free from average un-
less general, or the ship be stranded ; and that sugar, tobacco, hemp, flax, hides, and
skins, shall be and are warranted free from average under live pounds per centum ; llial

all other goods, also the ship and freight, siiall be and are warranted free from averniie

under three pounds per ceo'iim, ui>less general, or the shiii be stranded. I'miMObO
MEVEHTHELRss, that tile capuiil stock and funds of Ibe saici Company shall alone be

liable, according to tne provisions of tlu deed of settlement and the resoluliuns aliovo-

mentioned, to answer and make good an claims unit demands whatsoever, under or liy

virtue of this policy ; and that no proprieior of the said Company, his or her heirs, ex-

ecutors, or administrators, shall be in anywise suhjud or liable to uny ilaiuis or dituiamlK,

nor be in anywise chargod by reason of this policy bii)oiid the amount of bis or her nliars

or shares in the capital sli-ck uf the said Company, a being one uf the oriidnal or fnmla-
nientsl principlis of the sa'd Company, that the reaponsibility uf the individuiii propriu.
tors shall, in all cases, be ii.uited tu ttMir resjiecti*- ttliares in the said capital xock.

lit Witubss wn»reof, W r have bereunto act tMsr utinds end seals in London, (lie tenth
day of January, 1M84.

A. B. (I., s.)StaUi and dtiirered \
in thi prtienci of i

£. F.

C.». (I.. 8.)

HI. lNat;»Ai«oc (Fire).

I

1

Imtirince against Are la a contract of indemnity, by which the Insurer, '« «n«)>iderRtinn of cer-

tain pre<nium reeelved by him, either in a gross sum or by unnmil ptt\ inenta. ut)*<eiHhP« to Indeoiiilfy

the insured against all loss or damage he may sustaia m his houses "i other biiiiltingi*, stock, ),ood«,

•nd m'nhaniTlse. hy (ire, during n spi'dfled period
insurances against fire are hardly ever made by individuals, but almost nlwny tty Joint Klorh i .nn-

panieSiOf which there are several in ail iti' coiislderHtol* towns thronghout Ibe "mpire. of IheKe, tlie

Sun, the Phitnii, the Brittnh, Icr. Insure at llieir own risk iind (•r their owi iiroitt - hut there are

Olbers, wlilrh lire called tunlnhulion .'ocwim, in which every peraim insured iM'couies a inenilier or

proprietor, and parliclpates in the prolitor loaa uf tho concern. The i/and la lUnt, ^¥^»tu>HeUr, 4*c.

are c' Ihia deacripliun.
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uiterMt or property in the thi
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eintody, to effect a policy of

at the time of executing such
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sion," "foreign enemy," "ci

exonerated from the loss occa

One of the principal condit

Office—(see post), and most
" [irocure a certificate, under

able inhabitants of the parisi

are well acquainted with the

ini!; and do know, or verily

fraud nr evil practice, have si

value therein mentioned." '

but it has been finally decidet

«(»( (if any lost, and that itt b

The risk commences in gen
cilied. Policies of insurance

usual for the office, by way ol

premium for the next year in

insured is considered as withi

A policy of insurance l« not

eiiii««n( of the office. When,
ministrators respectively, whi
lives respectively procure the

(For further details, see Ma
Insurances are generally dl'

ingclmracterislics of these m
cliarpe for injuring properly o

and tlic third Is. tid. These c

poiifv, and 3s. per cent, on thi

We subjoin a copy of a polii

kc. in the same, valued also a

uu the same. The latter corn

" Received, for the insurnnc
ofihe property underiiientior

ed, from Xinas 1833, tu Xroi
1834.

Policy

I'rcinium

Duty

550

£ t. I

1 10

,3

£i 10

Whkbeas a. B. Esq. of No. -

cietyofthe Sun Fire Office In

office, the sum of one pound ti

ten shillings yoarly on the 'iil

from loss or damage hy Are, o

pounds ; tmusehold goods, v
pounds.
" Now KNOW VE, That, froi

or rnnse to he paid, the said a

iriisleos or acting members ol

mork and fund of th' spid Soi

udn<inistratiirs. and assiuns, r

not exceeding H(nin oncli head
t" no more than ( wo thousand
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Iri'tei'S or iiriiog nienibers fi
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Bi cordinc to net of parliaii

m ihi' presence of

••N. B.-The Ir.terept In tl

eftre, if the trustees or actin
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The conditions on which the diffiarent nfllcni Insure nre enntalnnd )n thnlr prnpittalii, which Are

nrinied nn the back of every policy ; nnd it In In nioit luitunceH cxpreasly cnnditioned, tliiit lliey Uli-

Serinl"^ to pay the lost, not exceeding the auin Iniurud, " according to tkt tiuct tenor of tketr prlnttd

'"'oiliixk can be recovered from the Iniiirera, In the event nf lots, nnleii the party ln*urln|t had »n
iiiierest or property in the thing inaured ut the time when the Inaiirniice waa e(r«ct)>d, and when tb«

loss liippi^ned. It often occuri that no one nfiice will inaure to the full amount reqiiirud liy an Indt-

viiiual who haa a large property ; and in auch a caae the party, to cover hie whole inlereat, la oblliad

la insure at dlffere nt officea. But, in order to prevent the friiuda tliat niiglit be priictlaed by iiiaurini

the full vnliie in varioua ofiicea, there la. In the propoaiila laauod by ulT the coiniiaiiiea, an arllclu

wliich declitrea, that p?reona inauring muat Kive notice of any iithur Inaurance niaiie elaewhure Ulion

the fnine houaea or gooda, that the aaniH may be epecirted and allowed by indoraeiiient on the policy,

in order that each office may bear ita rateable pri)|M)rtlon nf any loHa that may happen i nnd unlose

iiicli notice be given of each Inaurance to the oiHce where another Inaurance ia niado on the lame
effects, the inaurance made without auch notice will be void.

Xny trustee, mortgacee, reveraioner, factor, or agent, haa aufficlent intereal In the gnnda untln'^ lila

eiiBlndy, to efleet a policy of inaurance, provided the nature of auch property be diatlnctly apfCilled

attlie time of executing auch policy.

Most of the olflcea except in their prnpoania agninat making good anv loaa oceaainned by " Invn-

linn," "f»reign enemy," "civil commotlona," ftc. i and under thia condition the Hun KireOfllcewae
exonerated from the loaa occnaioned by the disgraceful prnceedinga of the mnu In 17(J0.

One (if the principal condltiona in the proposal* haa reference to the proof nf loaa. The Bun Fire

Office—(see poit), and moat other officea, make it a condition, thai tlio Indlvidunl claiming 'nail

"procure a certiflcate, under the hnnda of the minister and cliurchwardena, and some other rmpfot-
aMe inhabitants of the pariah or place, not concerned or Interested in auch tosa, linmirtlng Ihr* they
are well acquainted with the character and clrcuinatancea nf the peraon or peraoiia Inaured «' >im.

jiii;; and do know, or verily believe, that he. ahe, or they, really, and by luiaforlune, wlth.>i.L any
fraud or evil practice, have auatalned by auch Are the Inxa or daniuge, na bia, her, or their loaa, to the
value therein meniloned." Thia condition haa given riao to a great doal of diHcuaaInn in the coiirta

;

but it has been Anally decided, that the procuring of the certlAcule ia a conditiun preeedenl to tkt pay-
aent nf iiny loaa, and tkat iUi being wrongfully refuted tcill not excuse Ike uiant of it.

The risk commences In general from the algnfng of the policy, \inleaa there be some other time ape-
cilied. Policies of insurance may lie annual, or for a term <if yeara at nn annuul premium | and It li

usual for the office, by way of indulgence, to allow//^ecn daya after eacii year fur the puynieiil of the
premium for the next year in aiicceaaloii ; and provided the premium be paid witliin that time, tlie

insured ia conaldered aa within the protection of the office.

A policy of inaurance is not in Ita nature aaalgnnble, nor can It be tranaferred without the itprtui
tomint of tile office. When, however, any person dii-s, hia intereat remalna In hia executors or ai|.

ministratora respectively, who succeed or liccoine entltlod to tlie property, provided audi repraaunia-
tives respectively procure their ri|{ht to be Indoraeit on tlie policy.

(For furtlier delalle, aee Martkall on fniurance, Itiiok Iv. t Park on Iniiuranee, c, 93.)

Insurances are generally divided into common, kaiardoiii, and daublij katurdotia. The diatlngiilah-

ing characteristica of these may be learned from the aulijiiined propiianla nf the Hun Kirn Office. The
charge fur insuring property of the tlrat deacription is now usually ln.nd. per cent., the aei'ond 'in. M.,
and (he Ihird is. tid. These charges are e.vclnsivu of the duty payable to government, uf la. on the
pnliiy, and 3s. per cent, on the auin in the policy.

W(! sulijoln a copy of a policy of insurance on a hnu»e valued at l.flOOl., and ftirnlture, plate, hnnka.
&c. in the aame, valued also at l.UOIK., executed by the Bun Kite Offiie, nnd of the proposnlH Indoraed
un (lie aame. The latter correspond in moat particulars wilii iliosu Issued by tliu otliut oliiciis.

" Received, for the insurance
ofihe property undermenlion-
eil, from Xuias 1833, tu Xmas
]83'l.

£ a. d.

Policy - - -000
rrcmlum - - I 10

Duty • - •,300
£i 10

SUN FinE OFI'ICE.

To be paid annually at Xinni.

£ I. d.

1 10
.S U

Premium
Duty •

£4 10

S5fl

Whrreas a. B. Esq. of No. •

No.

-——Street, haa paid the sum ofone pound ten slillllnpalo the Ho.
cl><ly of the Sun Fire Office in London, and has agreed ti> pay or riniHe lo he pnid, lo ili4'in, nl iheir said
flflice, the sum of one pound ten shlllinns on ihel.Mh of l>ec<'inhi>r, XKVi, and the like nuinofoiie pouiiil

ten shillings yearly on the 'iith day of Deceiiil er diirlne tlie contlnnancu of this imllcv, for liiaurnnre
from losa or damage by Are, on his now dwcllini; house utilv, situate as at'drimuld, brick, one Ihouaand
pounds; tmuaehold gonda, wearing apparel, printed hooks, and plaiu thurein only, one lllouaatid

pounds.
"Now KKow VE, That, from the date of these presents, and soIoiib as the said A. II. shall duly pay,

nr cause to he paid, the said sum of one pound ten shillings iM the limes nnd place afuresnid i and Ilin

trnsleen or acting inemhers of the anid rinclety, for ilie time heliig, shall aiiriMi lo accept Ihii aanie i tliu

stuck and fund of th< anid 8oclety shall he HUliject and liable to pay lo the said \. li., his exeeuliu's,
aila<inlstrat(irs. and assiuns, nl! such his dainaiie and loss which lie. the saiii K. II., sliiill HiillVr by (Ire,

n"t exceeding upon each head nf Insuraiici'. the mini or suiiis above-iiieiitlMned, amouiilliii! In I lie wliolo
t'> no more than two thousand iioiinds, accordinir to the exact tenor of their jiriiitiid propovitls, indorsed
ue chis policy, and of nn net of parllaiiieiil, mi the 5Jlli of (•eoriii' the Third, for ciiargliig a duly mi
persons whose property shall ho Insured ag >lusl loss I'v tire. In Wit.ikbn whsreof, we (three of iIih

Iri'iei's or Mciii.g meuibera for the said l^oclety) liuvo hereunto set our hands and seals, the Mlt'. di'V
ofUecember, 1(J33.

r. I), („. a.^

eiencd nnd sealed (being stamped E. F. (<• a.)

nnorriinc to act of parliaiiiunt) (J, II, (t„ «,)

In tlin presence of J. K.

"N. B.—The Interest In this policy may he tran-fi'rred by Indorsenienl, niado and otitoreil at tiM
irSrc, if the trnsleos or acting iiieiiihcis approve lliereof, hut not otiiurwiae."

Vol. II.—H
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80 INSURANCE (FIRE).

(IKDORSEMBKT ON THE POLICY.) (i.

SUN riHE OFt'lCG. '
'

i-ri»;

Thii office insures tgairut km or damage by fire, In Great Britain

awl Ireland, all descriptioM o< baildiagOf including mills and manu-
lactoriea, and goods, waret, and merchandise, il the same ; shipa in

harbour, or in dock; craft on navigable riven and caual^ nnd the
(oodi laden on the same; wagons travelling the roads, and their
conlrtiN; and farming stock of all descriptions, upon tba foUowii^
terms as d cooditioiu;—

Commim huurancti,

I. Buildings covered with stales, tiles, or metals, and bnilt on all

sides with brick or slnne, or separated by parhr-u'alls of brick or
slonei and wliercin no haiardous trade or manufacture is carried oD|
or hatardoui goodi deposited.

8. Goods in buildings as above deacribed, such as household goods,
ptnte, jewels in private uie, apparel, and printed books; liquort in
private use, merchandise, stock and utensiu Jn trftde, not haiardouS|
and farntinif stock.

At li. Gd. per cent, per annum, with certain exception.

Hazardaiu Inmraruu,
1. Buildlngi of timber or plaster, or nnt wholl)r separated hy par*

tilion-wilts of brick or stotte, or not covered with alales, tiles, ch-

m&lals^ and thalche>l harus and out-houses having no chimney, nor
adjoining to any building having a chinmey; and buildings falling

under the description of common Insurance, but In which some
liacardotis trade or manuracture is carried on, such as brewin (with-
out a aleam-irngitie}, bread and biscuit bakcn (not sea biscuit bakers),
bottlers and pichen of wine, spirits, or beer; chemists (witttout a
hbontory), inn-holders, mallitera (wbo make pale malt only), oil-

men, sAaji toilers, stab1e*keepers, and certain others; or in which
haiardous goods are deposited, as the stock and uleiMils in the above
trades; and, also, tallu»', pitch, tar, hemp, Aax, roiin, and turpeu'
tine: hay, stni(v, and all manner of fodder and corn unthnsheit;
anolhenries' stock, and nil; and wine and spirituous liquors as mer<
cnandisr..

2. Ships and enft, with tbelr contents (lime barges, with lAeir
contents, alone excepted).

At 2i. GtL per cent, per annum, with certain exceptionii

Doubly HaxareUna hmtra^icu.

I. Buildings.— All tlwtched building having chimneys, or com-
muniuAting wiih, or aJioining to. buiUmga having one, aiihnneh no
hazardous trade shall be carrteii on, nor hazinlous goods drptisiled

therein; and all liar-irdou^ biiildiiij^ in which haiardous goods are
deposited, or hnzardous trades carried on.

8. G(Kxl!t.—All ha/,inluii!i goods dcjHniled in h&xardous buildings,

and in thatched buildiuRi having no chimney, nor adjoining to any
building having a chimney.

9. 1'nd«i—and their stock and utensils, such as maltstRrs (who
make brown malt), and certain others; also china, glass, aivl cArtb*

enware, siltpelre, and wagons with their contents.

At 4f. 0(/. per cent, per annum, with certain eiceplions.

Farming iitock on any part of a farm may be insured un<^'r j^neral

Elicies, without ttie average clause, at 1i. 6d. per cent., jirovuted it

insured to a fair avenge value. This office will n^'t be subject to

any loss on hay or coru, occasioned by its own iulu<al heniinir, but
the Irus of any otiier property in ronsefiupnce uf such fire will be
made good ; as will losses l)y fire from lightning.

Insunnce!! may also |je made by s|«ciat agreement on the follow-

ing ri»k.s,and on Oheraof n siniiUr descripiion, not mentioned under
the 2tl .ind ild heids of insunnce, viz. on mills of all kinds, and the

slock and utrnsils In (hem; also on huitdings.cnniainiiiK kiln, steam-
engine, itovR, or oven, u^d in the process of any mariulacture, and
the stock tht-rein; tuitar reRner^, sea biscuit bavere, diitillers, var-
nish niakrrs, chemistn' laboratories, theatres, coicli |tainters, colour
manufacturers, varnishera, musical instnmient mnkfrs, refiners of
i.ihpelre, spermaceti, wnx, and oil, tvirge and tmat builder^ carpen-
terj, cibinet makers, cfiacii makers, cooni-nt, cork burnen, flo'irclnth

(uinters, jaiMniiers, lampblack ii)akc.3,ltlter-press printers, martiiTit>

inakt!ni,nielters of tallr>\va[i'tof rouihfat, candle niaken.cart er^^t-^r

makers, rope ami sail m.ikers,Bhipcnatidlers, htmp and flai ilrtw^rm,

oil lealhiT drefaer^, nieilals, curioHiiJes, pictures, prints, dnwmtn,
statuary work, spinners of oitton, Hax, lint and wool, tlirmi^hout a.11

the operations attending the manuficturing of Iheta materials, fmau
the raw slate into thread for the wenver, and >urli other risks as, irv

n:a«m of tlie nature nf the trade, the narrc>wa««i nf tlie situation, or
other dangiToin circumstances, may increase thr tuzard tlierent : alt

which aimiial tiaxards must be inaerted in ttw pmicy, to render the

same vaiid and in force.

N, R.—Gunpowder, and huilHings In which it is made, csannt be

titsurf' nn any lema ; neitlter docs (his nifice insure writings >( aj<y

kind, ('.>ilrs of accounts, ready money, bonds, hilts, i.r taj other
securities for money.

N. n.— fiv an act of the ftSth of Geo. fl. a duty of 3* tm-t anatini is

to Iw levieirrn every 1001. of ,.T»p«rty lasureil against ftre,

N. H.—rentons m.iy insure for mnre vmn liian oui-. and in nurh

CJi«ea there will tw a discount allowed ui 5 per cent, per anuum,

Insuravr.f. ofMids^ ^c
In tho tiiRiirunce of iiiilli, i

Company.

compound interest, on the premium and duty for every yev att^

Conditio. a.
Art.I.-Any person desirous of efl'ecting Imurances upon WMr,^or goods must furnish the office, or its agents, with a »« 1.^^

description thereof, and of the process of manufacture carriwi
therein

; and if there be any omirtion or miireprwntaiion iu dSr!I
ingthe building or gof^ls,or proceu of manufacture. when-hTiK:
s-»me may be charged at a ditTerent rate of premium than thev /.i..
wise would be, this office will not be respo'nsilde in «« otV^Z
or damage. And if any allenitiou be made in the siaie of ilw L m
ingt or goods, or pn>ceM of ma.-iufacture, after such iusunuce T"i
have btm cflfected, then the insured shall give due notice iheiw
writing, to the office or its agents, or in default of such notice such
Insurance shall become void, and do benefit he derived Ihettrrom

Art. II.—All policies shall be signed and settcd by three or nw»
trustees or acting members ; and uo receipts are to he taken for iZpremiums of iiHurance, but such as are printed and issued froiu ti^
oince, and wilues^d by one of its clerks or agents.

Art. III.—Houses, buildings, and goods in trust, and merchiiuiiBa
on conmuuion (except as aforesaid), may ^ iii.ureil, provided ikt
same are declared in the policy to be in truat or on commiiiion hij
not otherwise. *

Art, IV.—On bespeaking policies, all persons shall pay the nrs
niium to the next quarter day, and frou thence for one year nrreai
least, or shall make a depmii for the same, and sliall, as long u thi
managera agr^e to accept the same, make all future payment annu.
ally at the s-iid office, within finwn days after the day Imiitcd bv
their rrsucctive policies, upon forfeiture of the benefit thereof. '

Art. V—Any number of houses and oul-housesv aud household
goods, primed books, wearing r.pparel, plate, prints, jewels and
trickets in private u«, stock in tiade, gijcds in trust, or on comnii*.
sion, may be insured in one policy.

Art, VI—Persons insured by ibis office shall receive no benffit
from thiir policies, if ihe same bouse*, or goods, fcc. are insureU is
any other office, unless such insurance, and the amount thereof l-i
first specified and alti-vwl by indonement on the policy, in wllich
case this office will ry ;« mirshri> prowrtinn on aiiylossordama/e

Art. VII.— Whe;i ajiv perwin dies, itie policy and iutereat ihereiij
shall cor.linue la Uic l>vn. t'»,ecutt.r, or adBnuiilratnr, r^sjwctiveiv
|o whom the risjhl of the property insured shall belong, pmvidd
before any ticv payment bo made, such heir, executor, or adnjuu*
Iralor. do procure hi? or h-;r right to be mdor e*f on the fxAi-y al Itw
said office, or the premium to be paid ui the name of the kid heir
executor, or administrator.

'

Art, Vlll.— Persons changing their liabtlationi or warehounesn.iv
preserve the benefit of their pnl^-ies, if tlie nature and ciicuinstance
of such |whcy be not altered ; b-; jwch Insurance will be nf no force
till such removal or alteration ia allowed at tbit ofiice, by indor^-
uient on Ihe policy-

Art. IX.—No '.^s- .ir damage will be pnid on fire happening b?
any invasion, forrign enemy, civil conimoiion, or any military a
usurped |>j>uer wiMiever.

Art. X.— I'f-r-oiis iioured sustaining any loss or damage hy fire »n
forth'* <ih logiienoiice thereof at theofhcc; and, as soon as p(»iib[e
afterwanis, deliver in as particular an acco'int of their htss or daniatB
as the nature of the case will admit of, ami make proof of the same
bv their oath or affirmation, according to the fotni practised in thi
said office, and by their bnuks of accrtunts, or such oilier iTiiper
vouchers as shall lie rcisonnhly rwiuirei;, and procure a cerlifMie
under the hands nf (he minister and churchwardens, And some other
respecfable inh?fiiiant8 of Ihe pirish and place, not conceined or
inttrebted in siicli Imi, iinportiiig that Ihey are well aaiiiainteJ wuh
the chai-acter and circumsUnces of the pereon or prr»<ins insured or
claiming; and do kuow. ••^r veriiy believe, that uc she. or they
re:iMy, and hy misfortune, wirhout any fraud '-r evj, ijractiie, havt
sustained by micIi fir- the i<NM or damage, as his. her. .tr tlieir low, ip
the value h»r'-ein niPTHifine.|. Am!, till llie affidavit ami certifa-ate
of such 'V itiMire^i's loss ah-ilt he made and pnxlucnl, IheloMmimcy
shall »< bfiHiyable. Ami. if Itiere a|»pear arryf'^aud or false swear,
irig, fir .ijti the fire shall liavf hjpi«:ned by ttif- pmcureineni, nr
*ilfm ar-. a mns, or ronlrivance of tl.f insured orclainnnts. lie, ihe
rn •he*' <ituil ite excluileil from all benefit from their iMiliciea. Anil
lb cnse any difterente «hall arise tietw^Kn Ihe offiii- and the insurtd
tou^-hiiicanv liiu or laiiiage, such diHerence shall Iw Bu)>miite<t to
the jiidnnent and determination of arbitrators inditlerenlly chosMi,
wfKweaw.mI in writinif shall be conclusive and bin ling on alt p^riifs.
N H— (h every rase of hxui the Company reservi^ the nijht cf

re-irtstnlement in preference (o the payment of cLtima, (if it sliouli

jutinB the former course to he more expedient ; b.l when any Im
m willed -lid adjusted, the insured will receive Immediate payiwni
lor the s:iiiie, without any d&luclion or discount; and will irx he
liable to any covenants or nils fbr conthtnition to make gtwKi Iwws,
•ji« To enoouraice itie removal of goods, in case of fire, tliisnfllfe

will allow the reasonable charges attending the same, and ninkegiHirl
the BtitTerer'a loss, wh«;lher destroyed, lust, or damaged, by such
reijioval.

'» «iih" 'r tor \he ItiformRtton of such of otir readers ns may lie inlfirpsted

fullowi.ig stait'intinls. nul forth Ity ihe Leeds and V'orkHhire Asuuraiice

classificathk. or mills.

CUmI.— TiV^ Prixif. Mills bu> I dtrely of stone or hrtrk: the

floon tsM u|>on stone or brick srrhes, resting upon stone, brick, or
jroii pillars, and consisting of atone flairs, tiles, cement, or plaster;

me fraifie-work of the windows and nxif of iron, Ihe riKif covereil

wi»h slates, tiles, '>r metal; Ihe utalrrssft dctactied, con<iruc'i-d of
S'dl.) miB'iiir>'or brii k-«nrk. without anv mixture of wrxhl "r lindier.

simI having no cnii.innnir .ion witli the mill hut nt the nevenl land-

ii\i^ tli«openinr« i t tiprigfit shafts or machinery (if any) to ue
btiwd o# wttti iron or alim^.

Class 11-—rif /Vxi*. MUl» nf which the construction is in all

nkfecls the •*»«• «i ('las« I. nxrept that the floiim (lo not rest upon
•*nni' nr hnck arcbca, hut consist of stone A.igs laid urtoo Iron beams
•ihI Joists.

Class ItT —B^ntt enn«tnie*ifft att'UwMl mtil II. tiul haviuc the

mmm H^mn «*iiim uimn <m<i|..«- ht^tllll«lll* toisifc, ikiid thuf^Ameuork
il Jto wMiluweaMi noi «f wuod.

Class fV.— Mills built of stone or hrfrk, and having one or n.ivi
nf the upjwr floors construclt-d of stone ll.iga laid upon inui or »im
beams, on wfiich floors tlie dangerous proccsst-s are fajrled on; ih
staircase of s'one, and det.it'hed.

Cla»s v.— Mills constructed of «tone or brick ; havinc Ihe timn
except Itie gniund floor, of wo^t^), pjankeil and jointed with inm j (Ui
»lalrc.»!(eof itoiie. I>einx dc'aihwl or on Ihe ou'side.

CliBS VI.— MilN constructed nf sfone it LTi(k; Iwving the linoo,
except the jninnil flt»r, of wood; the slairc-ue of stone, bcinj
deiBchefl or on 'lie outBtde.

Cla*' Vtl.— Milts rnnstructed nf fltnne nr jiricti ; having tho slain
ftii'l ftonrsf'f viofv); th»' stairs being open lo thi- Imil'luiir.

.%. R.— In all tht cl isret it is imdemtood itial rh<- mill dom not

adiniu any oihm ntlll ni (-kiD-hanid'iui buitd.nic; that the hcaiitui

i^ i-v *tc«ni. and 'hat 'he hiMlers .»iit* tiring places ajrc ia a stpanU
building, not eiiilaugrriug the miU*

III.

IV.

V.

VI.

VII.

mx Mill!. Co

Build-

ing

Machi-
Dcnind
Slock.

Buili

L. 1. d.

6
7
8
13

14

17

1

L. t. d.

10
12

014
IS

017
0I>
1 2

C $.

i
7
»
11

13
IS

18

B.fiKirfci —Tho premium, affiled in

„ppo.ili™'ll»' Mlh. of the value of the

w^Tr iiLWnnce. if only bilf Ihe vali

i I
Vi-Dd more

i
if only 1.4th, Ihe pi

L r> on. Buildinm. machinery, an

teured (or any mm or .umi, sul.iect to

Hi„,rv .lad •lock m^v be insui«1 by io<

The'inlrodoclion of atovea or fiiWi lo

will jJJ 'o cla«M . _
I. and II. M. premium. 1 V. an

III. Slid IV. If. premium. | VII.

itriun niilli are more tlun 3 niilea d»

Jmount of Property insured

and some other countrieB, is

ainongst ub for a century and
acnmnts, that the jfrnsa duty

1832, amounted to 836,0961. ;
'

valued at the immense Bum (

gljll true that most buildings i

siircd at all ; and in the count

Il is ilitiicult to imagine that t

On ciininion rislta the duty is

person pay to an Insurance of

inv a duty of 3ft». to governin

ibiiiit lv:0 to 75 and 80 per cen

impiilitic. There cannol, in t

third its present amount, the I

bcexlHiided without an increi

rrnin llie causaltles to wliicli |

belt cnnsequences in a puhlic

from being materially diminis

During last sessiun (1833),

thence arising is immaterial

;

inasmuch as there it no grout

other description of stock. A
see il repealed, but to have it

felt as a burden ; while the n

Amount of Duty on Fire Insi

offices. 1828.

Alli»nce

Ailu . . • •

Brilish • - . •

Couiily-

Gidbe . . • •

GuArdian - • -

llanJiii Hand • •

Imperial ...
Lrtndnn

P.iltadlum •

Plurnix

Pnitt;c:iir

Rnyal Eachanfo •

Sun . • • •

I'l.iim . . - •

Wontniinaler

AlUiB . . . •

L
16,3i9

IB^ti
15,274
40,ttt«

84,117
811,370

11,586

!8,8«6
7,411

3,810
6»,98t
84,758
4-',l06

107,172

I4,!«4
13,053

Total . 479,08«

Amount of Duly on Fire Ii«i

offices.

P,\ih ^in
Itfilf!!, Olnuc«st«r, Ate. (eliMoti.)

lliniiiiifthain •

Hrifl'd - . - -

Rii-inl (Crown)
Hri»inl lUiiinnJ •

y.^^x KoniiDiiife • •

Y,mfx and SuHiidr

IWil'>nl. ('amhridKf. &c. (diteoiu)

iUiitB, Siu»ex, and Dorset

Kent . . - -

l^fdi and V'»'Swh»r« -

MincliBB'er • •

N*'ur»sllB ujMin Tyna
Niiw ^orwlch Kquiiablo

"'^mf -^



INSURANCE (FIRE).

Scale of Premlumi.

8t

CUnl.
II.

111.

IV.

V.

VI.

VII.

gtrparXa.

T\*x Milli.

Build.

iog

12

14
17

1

Machi-
nerrand
Slock.

L- i. d. L, M,

5 10
12
14
IS

IT
0I»
1 2

Cotton Mill!.

Build-

in{.

L. I. d.

6
7
9
II

13
16

18

Machi-
nery ind
Stock.

L.

II

12

14
IS
17

1

f. d-

«

Woollen Millh

Build-

ing.

Machi-
nery and
Slock.

U ». d. L. t. d.

S
7
9
II

12
14
l«

8
10
12

13

14

18

18

Com Mllla.

Build-

ing.

Machi-
nery and
Stock.

L. t. d. L. t. d.

3 8
7
R
9
10
II

10 O; 12

Oil Will.

Build,

iug.

L. I.

6
e «

7
8
9
10

d.

4

Machi-
nery and
Stock.

L. t.

7
8
9
10
II

12

13

Wonted and Silk
Milli.

Build-

ing.

Machi-
nery and
Slock.

I. d.'L. I. d.

3 0: 6

o:

Kcpmitim thatSmhi of the value of the huililiug or ilock a

i„ lijr iiisunnce. i'f only half the value ia Riven in, the f

vill bt |.3d more
j

if only |.4th, the prmiiura will lie 2-3<l

ny*a, or other public engine itationa, or have not en^inea belonging
to them, reported in good older, and properly lerved, tiier« umit b«
added to ctiuset

I. and II. ed. premium.
|

V. and VL If. 6d, preinium.
III. ;md IV. li, premium. | VII, - - 2t. premium.

In corn mills, the uorking of every additional pair of itonet
beyond 4, will .-idd M. to the above prtmiunis.
A kiln adjoining and communicating fur the drying of oati or other

grain, will adrl 2t. to the above premiuma.
Wind c/im mills, built of brick or ilone, and having the roof of

wood, will come under Claa Vll,

-The premiumi affixed in the above scale are on the— ' '" .
---.L

. 1.. "tare given
e premium

i-3ds more

;

gnd in on. BuildinKi. machinery, and stock, may Imwerer be

insurei for any sum or sums, sul.jecl to the average clauaei or ina-

-hiirrv and stock miy be insured by rooms.

The'iittroduction of ilovei or fires, for heating, in lieu of steam,

.ill idi <o classes

I. and II. 6d. premium. I T. and VI. If. 6a. premium.

III. and IV. II. premium.
I
Vll. - - 2f, prriumm.

t^hen mills are more lluo 2 milea distant from any of the compa.

Jmounl of Property insured.—Duty.—Insiirancfi against Are, though practised in France, Holland,

jnil some other countries, is not general any where except in Great Britain. It has been Itnowu
aimiiif-'st us for a century and a half, and is now very widely e.xteniled. It appears from the official

aicuiiiits, that the ffrnsa duty received on policies of insurance against fire in the United Kingdom, in

lii% amounted to 836,0962. ; which, as the duty is 3a. per cent-, shows that Ihc property iiisiired was
valued at the immense sum uf 537,3in',S33{. ! But notwithstanding the magnitude of this sum, it is

Mill true that most buildings are not insured up to theii full value ; even in towns, many an; not in-

iiired at all ; and in thr country it is far from being customary to insure farm buildings or barn-yards.

U is difficult to imagine that tliis can be owing to any thing other than the exorbitance of the duty.

On common risks the duty is no less than iJOO per cent, upon the premium ; or, in other words, if a
person pay to an insurance office 1J«. for insuring l,000i, worth of property, he must at the same time

|iny a duty of 30s. to government! On hazardous and doubly hazardous risks, the duty varies from
^biiut r<!0 to 75 and 80 per cent, upon the premium. Huch a duty is in the last degree oppressive and
liiipolltlc. There cannot, in fbct, he the slightest doubt that, were it reduced, us it ought to he, to one
third its present amount, the business uf insurtince would be very much e.\teiMled ; and as it could not
bcexlHhded without an increase of security, and witliout lessening the injurious conseiiueiices uriiiing

from ilie causalties to wliich property is exposed, the reduction of the duty would be productive of the
heit consequences in a public point of view ; while the increase of business would prevent the revenue
from being materially diminished.
During last sesaiun (1833), the duty on the insurance of farming stock was repealed. But the 'clief

Ihciice arising is immaterial ; and the increase is, besides, highly objectionabla in point of princi)ile,

inasinucli as there is no ground whatever fur exempting fiirining stock from duty in preference to any
olher description of stock. A duty on insurance is not, in itself, objectionable. We do not wish to

tee it repealed, but to have it effectually reduced. Were it fixed at la. per cent., it would hardly be
felt as a burden ; while the revenue would suffer liiile or nothing from the measure.

Amount of Duty on Fire Insurances paid by the different London Offices, during each of the Ten
Years ending with 183i,

offices.

Alliance

Ailu •

llrilish -

County.
Uliibe -

Guantian -

Hand. in Hand
Imperial

Lon-lon

PilUdiura

Flurnik

Frotiicliir

Knyat li^xchanga

Stni

L'l.ii.n -

Wujitntiaater

Albiiia - •

Total -

I82S. 1827.

L L.
I6,3W 17,748

19,2£l 20,S98
15,274 I6,4IM
40,li80 43.522

24,117 26,189
SH,370 29,063
11,596 11,704

28,966 2U,3M
7,411 7.077
3,810 4,7ill

69,991 60,482
24,762 3i,l>73

4^106 38,UJ4
107,172 111,621

I6,6(i3 15,705

I4;M4 14,369
I3,0J3 vi,m

1S2S.

/..

19,095
19,522

1(3,293

47,413
25,367
29,684
11,976
28,647
7,262
6.028

02,^39
46,446
4SS4I8
114,20$
16,412

14,264
diicontin.

IIS9,

L.
IP,466
20,199
I5,!<12

44,822
25,^66

30,695

11,254

38,510
7,485

6,378
6i,t>49

64,287
49,786

11^866
16.2.16

16,461

1830,

L.
20,175

2u,700
15,819

44.172
26,462
31,077
11,589

27,081
8,019

1,377

68,876
66.081

SI,!<9I

I20,l!l9

15,714

14,777

479,096 492,94. I 613,868 I 629,411
i

634,42!) 660,562 M4,9flH

1831.

L.
20,716
20,783
15,572
48,519
2d,6u7
31,885
1I,5C4

28,230

7,963
discontin.

69,390
69,789
54.5.16

124,030
I5,n33

16,116

1332.

L.
20,147

21,010
15,644
48,307
27,198
31,528
10,S)60

21,234

8,123

75,076
59,i;<2

64,824

124,127
15,315

16,111

1833.

L.
20,428

21,288
16,395

44,232
27,321

31,016
10,793

27,154
8,477

73,368
67,>-58

65,716
124,6X1

16,133

16,126

i IS34,

L.
2I,0»4

2I,3M
|ti,428

40,471
27.36-.

32,111

10,950

27,020

9,41i0

72,WI
68,670
B.j,2t6

127,4-0

16,3:0

ri,53l

1835.

/..

22,6ia

22,098
17473
42,317
2)1.366

32,476
!I,1C6

27,379

10,173

73,167
64,366
57,973

29,1 H
17,334

16,312

.549,^88 . 6.'iO,J9i I WVSIO

Amount of Duty ori Fire Insurance paid by the different Country Offices in England, during each of
the Eight Years ending with 1835.

uaicei. 1828, 1829. I8». 1831. 1832. 1833. 1834, 1S35.

L. L. L. L. /.. /,. L. ..

VMh Sun 1,«20 1,628 1,-.K1 1,542 1,692 1,667 1,663 1,563

Hriks, Oloucaatcr, ke. {diteon.) 2.39i> 2,4r7 2.604 6t4
IliriniuKham .... 6,126 6,1 M6 6,593 7,016 7.049 7,J04 7,042 7,070

llri.lnl • • .... 3,836 3,1)0J S,9'i3 3,»77 3,7'. 1 3,722 .-.b-.a 3,1).; 4

Rri-tdl (rrowu) .... 1,944 l,K82 1,919 1,866 1,11)2 l,7Ti I.SM 1,751

Rrubpl (Uiiinii) .... 2,490 2,48H 2„^60 2,581 2,587 2.6I.6 8,5-.!! 2,460
r.Men ^Icnnoiuie .... 2.8.'i< 2.1125 3,136 3,I»H 3.(161 2,h21 2,5>I6 2,666

Kaei and .SulKilk .... S,279 6,444 6,407 6.490 b./i04 6,763 6,36U 6,437
Ilcrtfonl, t'aiiilirirlgf, &c. (Jiseoil.) . 4.6-1 4,866 6,429 3,313
Itaiiis, Siiisei, and Uorset 1.610 a.ais 2.792 2.833 ZM1 i.'m 2.5!!1 5,^34

Kent *034 9,279 10,7118 I0.6I<2 Sl,«i.l 9,978 I0,2:i(^ 10,442

I.n«ti and V-'flMhtra - • k.377 6728 8.977 7.824 ».l«8 8,468 8.1H»J 9,517

Minclies!er ..... 16,178 16,703 16,787 1-,3M) t-,Vl2 I7,7i6 18,318 18,654

Ni'wiaille uimu Tyiie 4,7.55 4,918 6,093 29 5,126 •2,01)3 ("..101 MO'i
Nuiv Norwich F.iiuiiabtii l,l»4 ,,>30 1,430 1,293 1,294 1,374

• for tw* i]U>rlen naif.

P .-,

ml' -tl
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(
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INSURANCE (LIFE).

Table—eontinutd.

OSicet.

Nomich GqulUblo •
Norwich Uoioa •

RokMng
Salamander • •

Salop
Sheffield

Shielili ' North and South)
SulFilk (Eait) •

SiiffhlklWeil)
West oC Enjlanl
Voriuhiro

Total

1^8.

L.
3,428
61,946

112
4,M)
C«I6
l,74S
708

6J30
B,ifO

22331
2.»47

le3,389

1829.

i86,7(>3

1830.

L. L.
1,491 2,316
SI.IM «2,38-.

108 131

4.800 4.937

2,637 2800
l,WM 1,922
743 m

5,639 5,7S7

6,120 6,3M
23,8^8 2J,I23

3^1 3,936

194,019

1831.

L.
2,i<3e

68,3J6
ISO

6,307
2,1-11

2,066
719

6,2:7
6,961

25.«Ii3

4,734

20l,7(il

H Hiillnii"
minBlcmiint which hi

196,207

The Hope, Emle, Albion, Deacon, British CommnrcinI, P,illaditim, Surrey, Snsicx, and Snuthwark
Brighton, Old Bnth, Gloucestershire, Canlerhiiry, Berlcg, Gloucester and Provinciul, Ilartrord, Canil
t ridge, and Country, and others, (.in all 32 olhces, chieHy those lately etlablighed,) have discunliimed
their Are insurance business.

IV. iNsvnANCE (Life).

That p;irt of the business of life insurance which consists of granting annuities upon lives, is troa(«i|

of under Interest and Annuities ; so that we have only to treat, in this place, of the insurance of
sums payable at the death of the insurers or their nominees.

SupiHige an individualof agiven age wishes to insure 100/. payable at his death, the single prpmiiim,
or tlie series of annual preniilims, he ought to pay an otfice for such insurance, must plainly depeiw)
on the e.xpcctniion of lil'e of such individual, and on tlie rate of interest or nett profit which the insuriirt

mav make by investing the premiuips.
VVith respect to the first of these conditions, or the erputatioK of life, it is usual in estiniRting itto

have recourse to Taldes framed from the inort<illty observed to take place in particular cities or dig.

tricts, as in Northampton, Carlisle, jcc.

—

(.See Interest and Annuities.) But thougli the actuul de.
crcnient and expectation of life among an averiiite population, at every year of tlieir lives, were ,iccii.

rately determined, it is doubtful whether it would form a fair basis for an insurance office to proceed
upon. The general opinion seems to he, that insured lives are decidedly above the r.veruiie ; for liisii.

raiice oflivcs invariably profess to act on the principle of ri'Jectiiig bad lives or of making liiem puy a
proportional increase of premium ; and it may, besides, it is said, he fairly presumed that persoiiH iti-

Furin; their lives are of a superior class, and are not, generally speaking, engaged in those mniiiiiil niid

laborious occupations that are esteemei] most injurious to he:ilth. But, on the other hand, the frienda
of parlies whose lives are supposed to be bad, and the parties themselves, arc most anxious tliry

should he insured. It is also far from being an uncommon practice, for certain individuals to prevail
on persons whom they happen to know, or believe to be bud lives to insure ; and then to get u legal

assisniiieiil of tlie policy in their favour, on their giving the " men of straw" a bonus for their siiurg

in the fraud. At all events, there can be no question that large numbers of such lives are |>erp«liinlly

offered for insurance ; and every individual conversant with the business knows that, in di;spliu u(
all precautions, policies are very frequently effected upon them. Mr. Milne, on whose judgnientvvery
reliance may be placed, states distinctly that "all the caution and selection which the offices in gene-
ral can exercise, is necessary to keep the lives insured up to the average goodness of the bulk of the
pi|«il>ilioii."—(£iic)^. Brit, new ed. art. Jlnnuitiea.) Since the competition among the dilTerent ollices

liocunie 8» very kettn as it has been of late years, there are but few lives so bad that they will not be
taken hy one office or another; and we donbt, were the re.-iulls of their experience made pnblic,

whether It would be found that there is much foundation for the opinion as to the superiority of insured
lives.

With respect to the second condition in valuing an insurance, or the rate at which the interest of
money may lie estimated, it Is imimssible to arrive at any thing like accurate conclusions. At an ave-
nge, perhaps, Iransactinns in life insurance may extend over a period of 30 years from the time v hen
they art! entered into; and in such a lengthened term the greatest changes may take place in tin rue
of profit and the rate of interest. Mr. Finlaison. ol the National Debt Ofiice, appears to think that 4}
|H>r cent, may be taken as the true average rate in this country ; and that ii is a rate at which no loss

need bo ajipicliended.—(i'ar/. Paper, No. 2SJ Sesj. Ihi'».) But this is not a point on which las Mr.
Finlaison seems to suppose) previous e.xperientc cnn be safely depended upon in forming engageineMla
for the fnlnre; and were this the proper place for entering upon such discussions, we think weemild
assign pretty solid groii ids for concluding that no institution, intended to last for the next half cen-
tury, would he warran ed in reckoning upon realising more than 3 per cent, upon its investments. Wo
ehiiiild look upon this i s the viaziiiiHm, and of course r.o\i\i\ expec nothing but ruin to fall upon any
inslilution fminded up jn the hypothesis of realising ii per cent. >.f interest. At the same lime, we
would not he unders ood as laying any undue stress upon this opinion ; and are ready tu admit
tlial tlii're must alwa 's be more of conjecture than of certainty in such conclusions.
Security lieing the irincipal object to be aimed at hy every insurance office established on soniul

principles, Ibey would not act wisely, if they dhl not ralciilale their premiums consideraldy higher

than may appear neces mry to those who look only at what lias taken place during tlie last 3U or 10

ye.irs. Societies contri cting prospective engagenionts that inny extend for half a century or inure,

lire exposed to inniiinera'ile unforeseen contingencies ; and they would bo highly censiiralile, anil ullo-

getlier unworthy of the I'lililic confidence, were they so to conduct their atlUirs, that they niif:lit ho

Ihil'le to serious eiiibarrai^ments from fluctuation in the rate of interest, or an increase of sickness, or

any oilier cause. The su'cess that has hitherto attended the Fii|iill»hle, and some of Hie long es-

talilish >d ottires, must not le taken ns any criterion of what may hefiill them andolhersdiiringtlie next
1(111 years. Mr. Morgan, th<! late able actuary of the Ei|iiitalilc, in his nccoiintof ilio rise and progrt'8»

of iliat iiistitiiilon, published in I8'J8, has satisfactiirily shown Unit its peculiar prosperity nas been in

n very nrvM degree owing to circninstnnces which cannot possibly occur again. Tlie prcmiuni, for

cxuniple, charged by the Society, so late as 1771, for iiisiiiing KHW. on Hie life of a person aged :<ll, was
it. 1.1. .'i^i/.. whereas it is now only2<. I3s. id. ; and there xvas a corriispondiiig differijiice in the prenil-

nins for Ihe other ages.—(p. .10.) But the excessive magnitude of the prinniunis was not tlie oiny

extraordinary Sdiircc of profit enjoyed hy this Society in Ihe earlier part of its career. We learn from
the same Miiniiesllonaliie authority, that half the in.iHrance.-' wude diirhiff the firgt Ivtnty-Jive i/«(ir» nf

the Siirielii'ti etiilenre wrre abavdoneilhy Ihe insunra, In many cases, iiDer the preniiiini.s upon tlieni had
lieeii paid for a considerablo niinilier of years, inilhnnt unij valuable niii!,iileratiiin biiii^ //iim fur Ihnu
bi; Iht S.irietij '—(p. 38.) So copious a source of profit was alone adeqnati^ to enrich any ajiciety ; lint

SIM h tliinv's rari'iy ocviir now.—people are become too familiar with lit.' insiiranie, and sales of poli-

cles are of too rreqiieiit ocrnrrence. to allow any office to realise any tiling considiriible In this way,
Nuw, wv usk, can uiiy one who takes these facts into view, and couples th>.in with tliu I'myal and

t,,i«ofiliniiofl«tles that have

Jf lie,econ«hl«ratlons, there i

J "« in liifl rats of mortality

;

„„nu In Ihe f"'i'l». ''•"'".«"'«

S„ „„t presume to say that cit

oActi during the ne.xl half cen

of ilionu who proceeded to Insi

li in life Iniurancn, the ntttim

nwinluiiis were at one tliiiB too

l„.,n ton low. A |r«iit relaxat

IcfilnnnfllVBS, And the Bdvei

,„ l,« rennrled to In dlHarenl qii

ciiiulilerwfll V. hat he is about

ijvmtalenienis, unless where tl

oiiiilit not 10 go for much. Life

f,ir» lung tlnia hftvo all the api

v«ry innecurs foiinilRthin. If a

ri-ilit he ("Is dntihtful, he will

tntnlfulr. The bargain is one I

biijiy on iliii imrt of an fsinblls

nrniliictivo ntn dugreenf misery

Life insiirancs companies are

piiiifli, who undertake to pay j

pMlltii made hy such conipanlos

Eiclisnge, the Hun, the Olohe, I

tindlesi hot instead of undnrtal

tliB liimired, Ihey allow the latl

prndlii iimde hy the business. T

111 Ihe insured. Is not the same I

diiclosed. The Uock, Alliance,

coniptttiy Is that which is forme

no |irn|irlet«ry body distinct froi

of Ihe concern, after deducting

the Nofwlch Life, Itc. belong to

The advantage to n norson In

iiPiid nil a comparison between
tlinrictirlty which it holds nut.

nniili's would be In all respects t1

draw away any share of the pri

luge he not more than balanced

A partner In the concern, has no

nihor inendiBrs ( anil may. In 11

tnme very serious ruspoiislbilltii

the hinds of a Junto ( and fo be

any tiling of the matter. There

tltiKulsliliiK clearly biilwnnn tiie

littroiifi, it Is but ruasonablo that

ihniihl object to new enlranis p

hi this way, or making distlncti

liiirdly fall of becoming ut lust

roiilllrting claims of thi) parties

have to he adjusted In the court

Hiiiiposliig Ihe prnmltltnsdenii

hi' fairly propnrlloiied to the val

Ihi' must edvisahhi lo Insure in.

Sun, (ilobn, Hcoltish Union, Ice

oftlm chattered compntilus, tot

di'allng with them know exacti

havn to pay, and the exact anio

their death. They Incur no rei

denied and unlooked-for chang
with certainty on thn terms oft

Hut, as already observed, evi

iniiini with the advantages to

lareli'ssness, or intnntiiitially, I

hliili, it miiy be more expedient

f'lrtiiiiea iif^ihe proprietary bod

any rfpecliible comimny of till*

Ihe flourishing conillllon of thi

nihiins should be too high.

It Hlioiild, however, he hnrno

lion of his gutting n propiirlloi

riirs ruspoiisiliilitUis, In denllt

iIiIh respnnslblllly can hardly h

In thn field, and finldllig otil ve

ome future period, lliHt this ri

\ liighW respiictalilo conipaii

-inserts 'in all Its policies th

mninhers shall. In all casns, he

ninilillon be good In law t hit

wlili'li ollierwise would Jitsllv

•I'l'iiri- liiiiiHeiragaliisl a I'ontlii

.if tlii« sort linplles a doubt, o

hllHliiiieiit. Sinh II doiibl iim!

liKist Ulielv, he llirllned to thin
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(iiitlniii minnffninnnt which hA* hitherto nlwayi Hiitinituished the Equitable Society, he surprised at

III iiicc'" ' **") <'"' ""y C'lnff he more absurd than to appeal to its experience in casting thn hnro-

ic(i|i« of Ihn sorietins thiit have sprung Into existence within the last few years. But, independently
onlirve cxisi'lerntloliSi there are other circumstances sufficient to account fnrthe great success of
ininriirtlie iild itlHcei, HInce the close of the American war, a very decided diminution has taken
plDCK In llin ">t" of ninrtnllly ; tlie public tranquillity has neither been disturbed by foreign invasion
nnrlnlMlliie commotion i we have not been once visited by any epidemic disorder ; and the invest-

nienli Ik Hi** (<»"^*< ilnrlni! the war made at from ftO to 60, may now be realised at from tO to 00. Ve
dn nut prcsuHie to lay that circumstances may not he even nmre advantageous for tlie insurance

oljlcei liiiring the next half century ; but we should not, certainly, think very highly of the prudence

of ilin«(t who priMHiMled to Insure on such an assumption. Security, we take leave agniji to repeat,

li, In lire Insurancti, the naranionnt consideration. It is, we believe, admitted on all hands, thai the
nreinluiiis were at one time too high ; but we doubt whether the tendency at present be not to sink

llii>in tnn low, A freal relaxation has taken place, even in the most respectable offices, ns to the se-
ioi'llnn of lives, And ttiu advertisements daily appearing in the newspapers, and the practices known
lobsriianrted to In difl'urcnt quarters to prixure business, ought to make every prudent individual
c(in«l<lerwell v. hat ho is About before he decides upon the office with which he is to insure. Atlrac-

livn ilatfliiients, unless where they emanate from individuals of unquestionable character and science,

(iiillit not in go fur much, Life insurance Is one of the most deceptive of businesses ; and offiCHC may
fiiraliini lime have alt the appearance of prosperity, which are, notwithstanding, establislied c>n a
v(>ry InnKCUre fdiindRtlon, If a man Insure a house or a ship with a society, or an iiiJividual,of wiiose
cri><lll he g<'ts dniibtrul, he will forlliwilh insure somewhere else. But life insurance is quite a differ-

ent nllUIr, The hririialn Is one that is not to be Anally concluded for, perhaps, 50 years ; and any ina>
tiiliiynn the part of an establishment in extensive business to make good its engagements, would b«
liiniliicliva nf A dugren of misery not easy to be imagined.
U(» insiirance companius are divided into three classes. The first class consists ofjoint stork com-

pinlni, who unduriake to pay Jlied sums upon the death of the individuals insuring with tliein ; the
nniAlii innile by such cornpanios being wholly divided among the proprietors. Of this class are the Koyal
KicliangH, the Hun, the Globe, ice. The second class are also joint stock companies, with proprietary
hollies i lint instead nf undertaking, like the former, to pay certain specified sums upon the death of
till! inaiired, they allow the latter to participate to a certain extent, along with the proprietors, in the
pinllti made by the business. The mode in which this sort of mixed companies allot the profit granted
til the Insured, Is not the same In all ; and in some, the principle on which the allotment is made is not
illiclnii'd. The Hock. Alliance, Guardian, Atlas, Ice. belong to this mixed class. The third epucies ni
ciinipnny Is that which Is formed on the basis of mutual insurance. In this sort of company tliere is

nn proprietary body distinct from the Insured; the latter share ami-.ng themselves the whole profits

of llio concern, after deducting the expenses of management. The Equitable Society, the Amicable,
Ihe Norwich Mfe, Uc. belong to this class.

Till) advniilagii to a tinrsnn Insuring in any one office as compared with another, must plainly de-
peiiit on A cnninurlson lictwei'n the premhinis demanded, the conditions of the policy, and, above all,

llin incurlly which It holds nut. It may appear, on a superficial view, as if the mutual insurance coni-
pniiies would ho In all rcsppctsthe mnet eligible to deal with, inasmuch as they have no proprietors to
ilrnw away any sharii of iho profits from the insured. It is doubtful, however, whether this advan-
{asf III! not iiiore than balanceil by dls.nlvantages incident to such establishments. Every one being
niiarlner In the concern, has not only his own life insured, but is part insurer of the lives of all the
other inenibers t and may, In this capacity, should the affairs of the society get into disorder, incur
•nine very serious responsibilities. The management, too, of such societies, is very apt to get into
llii! banilri nf n junto t and to be conducted without the greater number nf those interested knowing
Biiy tbing of thn matter. There Is, also, considerable difficulty, in constituting such societies, in dis-
llntiilaliing clearly between liie rights of old and new members : for, supposing a society to be pros-
pnroiui, It Is but reasonable that those who have belonged to it while it has accumulated a large fund,
(liniilil object to new entrants participating In this advantage. But the affairs of a society conducted
III tills way, or making dliitlni'tlons in the rights nf the members during a long series of years, criild

li:irilly full of becoming ut Pist exceedingly complicated : nor Is it, indeed, at all imprnbulile C—. the
riiiillli'tlng cliiiins of ilni imrtles in some of the societies of this sort now in existence, may ultimately
linvii to be adjusted In the courts of law, or by an act ofthe legislature.
Hiipposing Iho prnmliims demanded by the societies which retain the whole profits to themselves, to

lo'fiiirly proportioned to tlie values Insured, we should be inclinedtothink that they are, on the whole,
till' most I'dvlsalile In insure In, The subscribed capital of such associations as the Roynl Exchange,
Nun, (ilobo, Hcoltish Union, ftc, and the wealth ofthe partner! (which is all liable, except in the case
oi'ihorliartHred companies, to the claims of tlie Insured), atilird unquestionable security. Individunli
ileiiling with them know exactly what they are about. They know the precise premiums they will
Invn to |iiiy, and the exact amount nf Iho sums that will be paid to their assignees in the event of
tliiiir death. They Incur no responsibility of any kind whatever. For, unless some very unprece-
ilniiteil and unlookinl-for cliangu should take place in the condition of the country, they may reckon
with cHriaiiily on the terms ofthe policy being fulfilled to the letter.

Iliil, ns already olMiirved, every thing depends, in matters of this sort, on b c<.inparison of the pre-
iiiiinii with thn advaiitagns to bo roaiiseii. And where the premiums are believed, either through
iiire!i>>i«neNs, or intentloiiiilly. In order to provide for the safety ofthe esiablishnient, to be a little too
lillib, it may be mora expedient, perhaps, to deal with a mixed company. The subscribed capital and
fiirtuncs of the proprietary body Rfnirri a guarantee on which the public may depend in dealing with
liny rr-pnr.lMe company of tills sort ; while, by receiving a share of the profits, the insured gain by
iliii ttiiurishliiK conillllon ofthe association, and it is of less consequence to them though the pre-
niliims should lie too hiirh.

It Hlioiild, however, he borne In mind, that an Individual insuring with a mixed company, on condi-
tion of his gultliig A proportion of the profits, becoinos a partner nf gueh company; and being tn, in-
riirs ruspoiiHlbllllles. Iii dealing with such associi\tinns as the Alliance, the Rock, and a few others,
tliJK responsibility can linnlly be said to amount to any thing. But there are companies of this class
In the field, and liiildiiiK out very tempting halts to she unwary, those insured in which may find, at
ome future period, tlmt tills responsiliility is by no means a light matter.
\ blKlily resiieelable company of this mixed class, with a large subscribed capital,—the Onardirtn,

— inierlH in nil lln pnllcles the following condition, viz.—"That the responsibility of the individual
miiinliers shall. In all cases, he limited to their respective shares." It may he doubted whether this
rnnilltiiin lie good In liiw i hut If it be. It materially afieets the security afforded by the Company,
wlili'h ntberwiiie would Jiislly claliii a place In the very first class of offices. As no one attempts to
•I'i'iiri' liiiiiHKU'avalnst a loiitfiigi'iH y wliicli he is satisAed cniinot happen, the existence of a condition
.if iliK mirl liiiplli'H II doubt, on ilie'iiart of the proprietary liody, nf the perfect snlidily of tlie esta-
lillKbiiieiit. Mm li II iloiibl limy lie, and we believe really is, very ill-t'oiinded ; but tlie public will,
iMimi Ukely, bo Inrlliieit In lliliik Hint the proprietors ought tn know better than any one else. Tha
Alliioii I'iro anil Life Insurance Ciiiii|ian)' also inxerts in its policies a condition tu the same effect.
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The allotment of profit to the Iniureil made by thtt inUttil cntnpnnlut, U ininctlmcs eflectf d by n ,iL
miniition of tlie premlui.ii, nnd •oinotiiiibi by hicriMinliiK Dm iiiiii In th«i policy; iiiid indivijuau
should, in dealing with such societies, stdvcl, other thlngii t)«lng niiiiul, tlm nriHoi-iHtion witli which \l

insure, accordint; as they wish to Insure a liirtf^r hiihi, or to irtJt thn iirt'inlunis re(luc<;d.

We subjoin, from Mr. Uabbage's work on Lift J0»uranr;* the I'ojlowiiig statHrnent of tbe tnruig of
the various mixed companies, ai to the divisiou of proflti with tho insured. They arc. fur the mJi
part, exceedingly vague. We also subjoin lui account of tlitt cunditluns, In respect ut [irufiu, uiKltr

which new entrants are admitted into the Equitable.

who ilwll mMmufileMtf) lucb nport to tti .uirterlT trnenl court iiUm nmnlUitf Juiih rnliowliiK; niit (tmt a» many K'licin lUli il
A<K>i<l, ucnrllnK tn tlic|trturiry of llieinJateH and iiiiiiilien.uuj ifjf
Ih* Mnm 'U'r, irwipllnn '" Hie priority in their numbtr*, ai ihiii u
•iittlrt*!)! lit mtiifilcl* the number to 6,000; tiiHl tliat the penntj
huliltns llit»w |H>lioiMihiill thpni-*r'''<'M-nrd be cotiiideml ueniiiln.(o
luch MldMtoniMilMll be Itiere-' -r w :Je in rt'^pt-ctuf s^ll iiaymerii
ninU iiilitri|ii«nl tolheSlitiii .he |»i>-ri-l|iin Decrnilirr, audJuDder
lh«Mm# rr^rlctlfthn, lolhi wtnc mt-..;. -^anf aiietiliiic ibetatml
cuttrti, «ti<t li«ln< eltiflbhi to 't>r Jiue •>{ director.

l'r>ivlil(Kl (hut iKithlritt iwnUy ori'tTcd •tult t>e ronttruej toiulW.
Im ail AiMitliiti In l|i« NUMi tHtired by any |iolicy, uinn which iifili^V

the iMiiiiWrnr fnymmils requlrwJ (a th-^i respect oy the pmcm h'.

Uwa i*f Ihn Hoctfiy thall not hkve l»eeii in.tilB.

N. U,-^'l'ium Uy Ikivi miulra that ti aunual paymenti at the tnit
llwll hnve bffiiii imdr t)i'f')ritai)y tuldilifin toa chiiii can talieiiUte'
»l)il wliri) inch piyiiiFnti h.ill ha\r ^eea made, the uaily will t*

aiMllttiid to he rtvri\ m\, in hit turn, into the number or pcnom eaij.

«1 to Rildlliotia III Mforwiid.

jtUiatite.~At the periods of participalioo o( the comiwiiy In Ihi

profi'e of itf concerns, every policy for the whnlti term (i( life,

which shall have pnid 5 entire annua) premiunia, itiall, If Itte allow*

nnce tM made in rcductirn nf annual prraiium. be enlitinl to such
redaction from the ori^ioil charife, u shall thrn. aiul froni l>ni« to

time, be dot i ireJ; but if tbe allowance be in addition to ttm amuuiit

assured, th.k > IJiiiun shall also be continually deciared from liiwi to

time.
Perwns annrini; thfir own lives have tho option of daclarlttc, ll

the tfnie of eriticiinc the auuraiice, whether they will participate tii

the protila by an addition to tlieir policy, or by a reduoliou of pn»*

miuin.
,/t(lat.~Persni.i atsurinf for the whole term of life for lOOf. an<l

upwards, iu tircat HritaiD and InUod respectively, will be nniiiJiMl,

at the etd of t:\ try 7th year, to {arlicipate iu the surplus preiuiuiits,

to he then a5< c-r:,iiii<;<l hy actn.il valuation,

^tylum.— I he directors have power to divide such portion of the
prufi's quinqtiennially, as may not Imprudently cIhh k the growth of
the fuiiub iiiieiided for the Iwne&i of tfie assum I.

Croum—Two thirds of such |«ofitsasstuUI pii '>llybr declared
devis ble. w'iM >>r- ap|)oriioned -imonnt assurers to, tho whole lerni

of life, and ni,t> le a|)plied t<» the reuiictinn of the luiure aimuAl prfl>

niiuo B, or U) Uie incrt::ise of the sum auured, as may be desired.

£6.no*nic— At prfseut 3 4tlisof the savinKS anu prulils illvldffd

ainooskt Ihe assured entitled to participite (herein, l>y .ildiiiutis |u

their |>nlici>'s, '.iniporliiiioil to t'leir respprtivecnuliibiiiinni, and In

order tn atTT'i them thu immediate t)fnetit of such additions, iiiictMl

tbenwii applied nnmnlly in retiuclinn of their nreinlunia.

£(/ui/o/'U —That in case any pn)S|)ective i ilition altall hruiiifler

be ontered to be male to the cliims umii | oliries of Bsauraiicii Iu

this Society, such order shall not take etiect wuh respect to any |h)II<

cy^.^pie' after the Sistnf Decemtjer, mt 6, until i|ie us>uraiici<a ex
ittinfc Ii. 'I ^ S()':iety prior in number and dale to sucti iioliey, and if

of the »ai>> date, prior ia ttie number thereof, shrill I'D r^dueud to

6,000 ; but .-i- soon as such re>luction shill have >>ern attcrrt^ined, In

manner liemiiafter mentioned, the said policy shxll he within Ihn

ciVect and operi'mn of thenrder for such addition, ai to thti paynienls
made thererin subjt!ct to ^uch nscertained reduL-tn'n : so that if lucll

onJerxhnuld be made to take effect generally fro i< iliu Istof JaiiU4iy,
IdiO.ffir the space of 10 years then next following, a policy rilbilwl

in the yeir Ihl7, shall mi be within the oi>eration of »iich ordur,
tinlil the assurances existing prior to the number and dale of the

policy, as aforesaid, shall have been rviluce)! to 6,o(iO
; but such

policy shall be within the o)>cratlon (hereof from the time when ihu

reduction shall have twen ascertained. In manner hereinafter iiieii'

tinned, as to the p-^ymeuis male thereon suttsequent to such .t»certaln>

cd reduction. Anil the like as toolht-r case*. And this liy-litw thill

be considorwi as apart of e

incorporated thereio,

ly referred to.

That in case any retrmpective addition ahill hereifler ha orderad
lobe made to ctaimn upon fmliciexf ;taaurance in this Society, such
ojxter shall not take ellcct with reip.rct lo any pdicy Krau'tid after Ihe

3l5t of December. ISt6, tn it *(\t, a«nnnrcs existing in (he .Sorirly

Erior in number and t'ltn, ,,'itl ;f of the siine date, prior in (he nunc
er thereof, shall fef^ I uua.ft^l io5,000j but when the said rttdurllon

shall have been 3)<rr-r.jit.a'< iit manner hereinafter menlioiieil. such
nolicy s*iall be wii^M.1 the*-fft-:l and operation, and entitled (o (hn

'if*t of »uch '-rder, wiHi respect fn every payment made th'riwn
iLUi'mtHnttnniicha*; iiftined redminnj so that if such onler shall

.JL- m-utc ifi r.'-k<: fttlWt jfeneniH as i;
i tymeots maile lM*foro the lal

-<f JanuAF} tbiO, a policy i.fccitd m the year 1617 shall iit)t he
N.'ithin the fclfectar I op<^ra*ion thereof, uuleu the tifit assured shall

tx,i\^ and the \my; fn*i coatinue to be made, until thr> aaiuraiicea

existmg in the viC <y ;)rior tn the numlier and date of (he policy, as

aforesaid, shall b<. ^Jucel )o 5,000. but assoonaisuchroituclioii Nliall

ha\e t)een ascertit.ned, i.-; manner hereinafter mautiuncd, such )Milicy

shall be within M e v'ffect aii* operation of such order for the irvrRl
payments Uiade ( lertnn as afort.uid. And the like as to other ckmm.

And (his t>y-law shall be c^nsklei'«d as a part nf every such orler,

and be virlualh incorporated therein, aithough the luie uuy not bt
th'-reby expres'dy referred to.

That an impiirylM made on the first of April In every year, In

order (oascert. .n the number of assurances made and exlstinff in the
Society; and whei it shall have been ascertained by such imtulry
tlut thu a^sitrances exisdng pritir to the 1st of -lanuary, IHI7, wi^re,

on the3ls( of Dcemher, immediately precedhif such inquiry, re*

duced heir w the riumber of 6,00>», the actuary do rp|x)rt the same to

(he court of dirvctors, who shall roniiiiniiicate such re)Mirt (o the

quarterly j;eoe:al court, to be Itolden iu Itic Junefi.lhfWliigi and (hat

as many of *;<icli policies as had bi«n in ' subsetjiiti t to \'.o 3|k| nf
Dccemfer, 1818, rind which wereexis" i m the Sicitiron ihetllsl

of Dec ;mt}er immediately preceling sucti inquiry, be aMed, Ai«mrd*

inf to ihe pri{iri(y in their dates ami numbnni, atnl If of '.he saiiiB

dale, .ccordin^ to thejiriorily in their uumbors, to (hose al>ove iii«n>

tiorie I, assh.'tl liesumclent to complete the number to ^,OoOl and
that i.'ie persons holding the policies so ndde<l, shall Iw rnnslderod

tbi^nteforward as entitled to such additions as shall lie Ihereafler

madt in respect of ^11 the payments made aubsetpiunt tn s.ich ucer*
taiue'i reduction, and under the same restrictions, (o the saiiie |irlvl<

ieget of attending at the general courts, and of being eligible to ths

oinc; of director.

Tiat after the vacant numben in the amirancei existing )n Ihe

Society on ihe Utuf lannarv, 1817, shall lii>ve b*ien lllle<l up a^rnea-

Wy to the forefiin? o'der, tlie actuary on the Isi of April in pviry
sue eeding year, do ascertain the vacancies which have taken place

in the precedinic vear in the policies oinstttutmg the !S,000 mention*
•i in the 6(h resolution, and report the aame to iho court uf dliiiohirB,

part of e< cry such onlvr, and shall \m vtriusily

0, although (he same may not bethereby, ekprcit'

i,'urr'f''<iri.—'lhfi pnillls d>-rived by this Company ctre distributM
aniouKKt ''i(*s«vnrnl piirsun* roimeclei] with tbe eslablisluiient, u*
coplliur I" ".« cmitln^ency or certaintv of the cnntrtct,

l.lfe liiiunrsdrrlvH an imnif^diite benefit by the rrductlr^o of the

prriiiluiiisKPiierHlly taken, with the prospect of a liberal additioaio

Iheir iNiltripR, or a further reduclion of the premium, iu lOyran.
f/mr'/i(iM.- Persons assured for (he whole term of life will be

enltilrl K( (he end r)f every 7 vears to participate in the profits ol ihe

Company, aflrr a d«<duelioii of such sum per annum, for the Kuaraoii

of IIh cipMal, AS Ihedirectiirs may think r&iBonahle; Iheexteali^
which k however, liniKeil by Iho deed nfsetl lenient.

The slisri' ol the pn<tlls lo Im so allowed to the infured, may eithn
he addtii to Ihe ariKMJiit of their rMpeciive policies, or the vaiij«

iliflreof he ttppDeil Hit eduction of (lie ptemiums hereifter to be pay.

nlilDdii sucli [Hillcles, pmvidnl luch option bedrclarel invtriiii,;

^^Klilii 9 vnlrndar montlis next after ttic ilividend shall hive bern

drcl-irtfl) hilt if surti option l« not declared, such stare of profiii

will he H(hlpd to the amnunt nf policies.

//fi/'i,— Kvnry person eU'eclIng a policy of insurance at this office,

Is imlllled to a parllclpalion in Ihe prohtB, equally with the pmijhe.
tor* of ihi< ( oiii|Mny, after « moderate deduction fur the guarsDt;

and the enpeows of maingemenl.
/rrt;isrt(i/.»-tl|Min every (sdirv elflKted for the whole term nf life,

theMwiurtvl wHi imrllcipatH in the prohisuf the Company, by hivii,z

|wrliNllca| ArldlllniiB made to (he sums insured to the amount uf 2*3d

jnrts of BiM-h clnar gains nnd profl'i,

iMW t.tJf—At statwl periods, the surplus nf the fund arisini

frfiiii (he prendumi nf assnranre, snd their accuniulalion beyo&l

what may lielhuuxht nefiessary loauswrr the cxpi i
> I claims uirfiri

(he Noi'i«'ty, will hn nH-erlalncI ; and as large a I'lrtion nf the

SAvltiga H« iiinv he deeiMpd roiisNlent with the sticiirity of the inslitu-

'

(loll, will he illvidml tMlwecn (he pmprietnrs and the assured in IM
following insiindri— I 4lli »ill be transferred to tho pn>prieinrs'|[uar'

aniy fundi nnd irversliinary sums, equivalent to the reniaii ng 4-ithi,

win tie nddc I lo llm |K>licrsnf tliose who shall h.i.ve beeu Jyeanai-
•uml for (he wh'te tertn of life.

hnvhn tAf§ AiUKtatioiu-^Tht distinguishing principle of this

H'Kiinly Is, (hat tltnlieiirlUa resulting fmm its tr.ins;tctions ihall H
eiijoytxt by (he in«inlirtB during life, so as to renJer life.i!duraiiccu

easy (o (heaniirel, asn iluc rrginl toierorlty will admit.

Mtidiral nuH f 'fsrfmj.— 1'ertnns assurol fur the whole (erm of lifs

will heentldeil to share w)(h Iho oriifinal pmprielors the Kenet\l

pnillls of (he builiiesa, In prjporllon lo the amount of theii respective

auuranrni,
NiifUHch f/n<o«,—The whole of the surfdus premiums is added at

slated pNrifMls to (he pnhricBof ihn memben, in propoition to the

sums ihfV htvs lesprvtivrly contributed.

J'nllailiuiii,— A grnrnl invcstliottion of the aflTairs of the Society

Is 1(1 lakfl pirtce every 7lli yf:ir, when 4'.'iths of the declared profit of

the liredepurtiiienl will he:ippnipriate<l hy way of bnnusor addition.

10 Iw placed In Ihoctedit i>f the p(dici*;s then In force tor Ihe whola

tariimr life, upon Ihe inosl equitable oriociples of division.

/forA,—Thil the Mid bonus shall be short of (he actual surplus

prrifKs at thn lime of making the same, hv thesumof S.OOOf. at leaiU

Ttial Ihe Immis tn declared sliatt he divided into 3 equal parts.

Thai our of the said parts shall l« added lo and consolid,ited with

the lulMrrlptloh ciiil'al stock. (This is the proprietors* fund.)

Thtt the rmnnliilng ll'ddi be ulotted to the policies in the maoner
dearrilwl In Ihedee'l.

That the sunt to which any nenon nuured by the Company m^j
Itei-omn nulillvd ctider anv suchilislribulion, shall be paiil i y ttu' Com-
rany without Intertut, at (he lime when the sum aasurtJ hy the jx)-

llcy ahstl heromfl psyildf, and not before.

(^i<pfi.»'Thote who assure with this Company will participats

with tlifi pniprleiiim In Hut prolHsof Ihees'ablishoient, which mil

he adiled every 7 years lo (he resprclivr policies,

Ihntiii P.mpire —l>rwin»elT'ertiii« assurances for the wlrtficonll-

nunnenof life, will, aI the end of the first A years, an>l of every suWe-

mienl A ynsn. het'Olltleil to inrlicipatn in wtWeverned surplus prohls

11 may lmdealarit<l hy (ho dirvrloni expe>liun( to divide.

Tmo tlfllis of th>' tfon-sald pfoftis will he divided amongst thea-iij

tsaiirnd, III iirnpitriltin to Iho preinliitns thry may respectively hue
paid, an>l wiH, at (heir option, Im either addwl to Ihe amount of their

jKtllnliis, or applied In reilitctlon of (heir future preHiiums.

lJttii}triH)/,-^A% It is in'eiiilod that (he en pi < at advanced shall he

rcpiiM In the sh>tri'li'>lder, with a bonus nf lOOi, percent., 1 lOih nf

(he piollls, svhen ascertained hy a valu.itinn of nil existing risks, will

every ft ymrs he applied to forma fund for that puriMise,

Till remaining UtUlIrt of (ha prullis lo be divided between (be

This work of Mr. Urihbrifftt conliUns a uood doiil of iiiKifiil Infurm'ttlnn, Intprml.vntt, howover,
with not a few errorn and mis-stnttimenii, It Wttn moit ulily rovltjwttd la uu articlu in thb9(Uh Num-
ber of the ICdinbutgh Jicoiew,

-J lod Ihe sharfliolder

I MB Ihe la'"'''-

•^iL profit or bonus to.the

,
lTfther»'*'if

premiun

ixj.sitbeoplinDoflhepar
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INSURANCE (LIFE.) 01

1Vutminster,~liy a rftfulstinn takinf rfftcl fmm the 9th of M»y,
ISii, ihia 8ocie7 iiakei a jx-sitive id.liti"nof 10 per ccnL evcrr
lOtti vcir tn ill Hums iniured on binifle livei, For Uw nhole term of
life, hy policiei insured after (hat due.

MiTcd and 'he sharfhoHer, in the proportioD of 8 parti to the (brmer

j 1 10 the laHcr.

Thf profit T bonus to the asBumd to b« given either by a diminu-

I , r>f the ra'e if pretniuni, or by an increase of the aniuunt of po-

iicj. II !h« option of the party.
,

I,(
onler to hinder the growth of gambling transactions upon life insurance, it was judiciously

enacted, by slut. 14 Geo. 3. c. 48., that

lives of any perenn or persons, or oth?r event or events, toith'mi in*
iirling III ruch pnlicy or policie.'', tfie itan>t orjiatntioj tht ptrfm
nr pertom tuteiultd therein, or /or what uitf Uiujit, ur on tuhott
account, titch policy ttio made or undtrwrott. Sen. 'I.

In all cases where the ionureJ has an interest in such life or
lives, event ur events, no grea:er burn thall be rnuvered or received
from the iniurfr or insurers, tlian the aotuunt or value of the iuta*

rest of ihe insured In such life or lives or other event or evei.ts.-*

Sect. 3.

A creditor hns an insurable Interest in the life of his debtor ; but it was decided, in a case which
gro^eoiitof a policy on the life of the late Mr. Pitt, that if, after the death of a debtor whose life

is insured by a creditor, and before any action is brought on the policy, the debt be paid, im action

wilt lie.

All insurance offices either Insert In their policies or refer in them to a declaration signed by the

insured, setting forth his age, or the age of the party upon whom he is ninklng an insurance; whe-
ther iie has or has not had the small-pox, gout, &c. ; " thut he is not afflicted with any dinorder that

(ends to tlie thortening of life ;" that this declaration is to be the basis of the contract between him
and the society ; and that, if there be any untrue averment in it, all the nioniea paid to the society

upon account of the insurance shall be forf«iled to them.—(See Form, post.)

The condition as to the party not being afflicted with any disorder that tends *n the shortening of

\d insurance shall be made by any person or persons, bodies po>

liiicorcorponie, onihe life or fives of a-y person or persons, on

vvolherevint or events wbataoevt-r, where the person or persons,

i
• wtwse use nr benefit, or on whos« account rich pfilicy or policies

L'l bj made, ihail have nointertit^ or by way of gaining or wajcer-

iuf tntf tli*t every rmtirance mide contrary lo the true intent and

ineioia^nf this act, shall be null and void to all intents and pur-

t«s(H»Utioever.—Sec'. I.

'll^lull not be lawful to make uy policy or policies on the life or

life is vngue, and has given rise to a good deal of discussion. But it is now
\i sufficiently complied with, if tlie insured be in a reasonably good stair'

niny be afflicted with some dfseuse, yet, if it can be shown that this dit4r:r

life', and was not, in fact, the cause of the party's death, the insurer will

a warranty,'* says Lord Mansfield, *'can never mean, that a man has not

disorder. We are all born with the seeds of mortality in us. Tlie only i;

enred was in a reasonably good state of healthy and such a life as oiipht

terms."— (See Marshall on Insurance, book iii. ; Park on Insurance, c. 22.

Policia of life insurance must be oo stamped paper, the duty Ltin;

IS follows:—viz.

hat thiscoiidtiion
and though he
''lid to slionen

ited: "Such
•mIs of some
iher tiie in-

>i on common

Where the sum in the policy ihall not amount lu 5001. U.

Where it shall amount to ^'i >". z_ _ r.OfiO/.

3,00 1^

— 3.00<V.

S,000i.— 6,000/. and upwards

31.

31.

41.

61,

We subjoin a statement of the terms and conditions on which the Sun Life Assurance and Equita-
ble Societies transact business, and a copy of one of the policies of the former upf>n the life of a
person aged 30, insuring his own life for l,000i. The conditions of most of Ihe other sucieiies are
similar, ntul may be learned by any one, on applying either at tlie head offices in town, nr at their

asents' in the country. The premiums demanded by the principal ottices are exhibited in the annexed
Table. ^ •

Sun £i/iE.—An insurance for a term of yean, or for the vhole
ffiolinuance of liff, is a contract on the part of the office to continue

the usuraticedtiritiK that term, on the payment of a certain annual
nremium, but the assured may drop it, whenever the end is answered
lor which Iheassurmce was made.
The pi^rson whose life is proposed for assurance, is required to

appear either before the manai^CTi at the office in London, or before

ansjcen. '0 the country ; in default of which the nonappearance
(iiiemuit he paid when the assurance is etlccted ; which, when the
term ia I ye»r, is 10*. for every 100/. assured. When the term ex-

Cttdi I year, but does not exceed 7 years, it ii I5i. for every ICO/.

And when the term exceeds 7 years, the tine is t per cent.

Reference to be made to 2 pcraons of repute, to ascertain the iden-

tity of the person appearing.

Any premium remnlninz unpaid more than 15 days after the time
itipiiUted in the jwlicy, such policy t)ccomes void j but the defaulter

prwlucini ftilisfaclory proof to the managers, of the liealth of the

person on whnae life Ihe assurance was made, and |>ayin|; the said

premium within 3 caleiilar months, together with the addiiiona!

turn of lOs. upon every \00l. a^ured by such policy, then such poli-

cy ia revived, and coutinuct in force.

Canditioni of ,dssuranca made by Pertom on thtir own livet.

The assurance to be void. If the person whose life is assured shall

depart beyond the limits of Europe ; shall die ujKin the seas (except

insny whnle-derked vessel or steam-lHnt in passing between any
one part of Ihe United Kingdom of Great Hritain and Ireland, in-

cludiiiK the islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, and Sark, and
snjr ottier part thereof; or in passing between any port of the said

I'uiled Kingiloiii, and any port on the continent of Europe befween
Himhur^h and Bordeaux, both inclusive) ; or shall enter into or
engaiKc in any military or nival service whatsoever^ without the
previous consent of the Society : or shall die by suicide, dueltin;,

«r Ihe hands of justice ; or shall not be, at the time the assurance
•s maJe, in good health.

Conditioni of ^tturanee inade by Pertom on the Livet of <rihen.

The party on wh'^se l/thalf the assurance is made, must be Inle
reeled in the life of (he other to the full amount assured thereon.

Tlie assurance to be void, If the person whole life is assured shall

depart beyond the limits of Eurn(>e ; t'M die u|ioii the seas (except

k any whnle decked vessel or steam-boat In p^ssing between any
one pari of the United Kingdom of Great Hritain and Ireland, in*

eluding the islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderrey, and Sark, and
any other part thereof; or in passing between any port in the said

Vriiteil Kinglnm, and any port on Ihe continent of Europe between
Hamburgh and Bnnleaux, Ijoth inclusive) ; or shall enter into or en^

me in any military nr naval service whatsoever, without the pre*
Tif Ills consent of the Society; or shall not be, at the time Ihe assur-
ance is made, in good health.

Assurances on the lives -^f persons engaged in the army or navy,
or K'>itig beyond the limits of Europe, m?y be made by special
ftSrecment.

All claims are paid within 3 months after certificates (according
to the rpquir'd forms) of the death and burial of the deceased are
ip[>roveLl by the managers.

Form of n Proposal for Asiurance*

Name, and rank oi profesiion of the life to be assured,
fruent nsidcuco.

i .

Place of birth.

Dateof birih. '•

Age next birthday.
Sum.
'I'erin,

Reference to a medical practitioner, to-]

ascitrtain the present and ord.nary
|

state of health of the person whose i

I.il'e is proposed to [« a^ured. ;

Has he ever had gout or as'hnia, or any fit or fits ?

H-ts he ever been afflicted with rupture ?

Has he ever exhibited any symptom of o)nsuntptinn of the lungs?
Is he afHicied with any disorder tending tn sihorien life?

Ha,i he had the small-pox or the cow-pox?
Whether the person whose life is proi^sed to be assured, intends to

apiiftir at Ihe office?

In whose name or behalf the policy ia desired ?

Dale of proposal.

Annual notices } '
'

to be sent to J ''•:: •

Form of Declaration to he made and tigmd bu oron behalf of m
Ptrtoti vidking an Atturaiiu on hit or lur own Lije,

I

bom in the parish of
in the couiity of v ' i ',

on the day of
and now residing at

in the county of
tteing desirous of making an assurance with the managers for the
Sun Life Assurance Society, in the sum of t.
upon and for the continuance of my own life, for the term of

Do heretiy declare, that my age doea
not exceed 7^n; that 1 have 'had the *

that I have had the gout. asihma,
rupture, nor any fit or fits, and that I am not afflicted

with any disorder which tends tn the shorieiiing of
life ; and this declaration is lo be the basis of the contract lietween

me and the Society ; and if any untrue averment is contained in thia

declaration, in sct'ting forth my ajre, state of health, profpsaion, oc-
cupation, or circumstances, the'n all monies which shall have beea
paid to the said Society, upon account of the assurance so made by
me, shall bo forfeited. Dated the day of 18

Form of Da:Jaratiori to be made and tipied Iiyor on behalf of a
Perton who propout to makt an Auurance on the life of another,

I

now resident at

in Ihe county of beinf
desirous of assuring with the Sun Life Assurance Society, for the sum
of i. for the term of on the life of

bom in the parish of in the
county of on the day of

in the year and now resident at

in the county of Do declare, that I have an Intern
in the life njf the said to the full

amount oi the said sum of C, ; that to the best of

* Insert small pox or cow-poXj ai the case may require.

r'F
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92 INSURANCE (LIFE).

BjkuwMgeudMief ibaaftofONaid i it; ind if Ib*i«beaa7utnwtv(nn«iitflwnl>,an n»nia«i,iA
don not uc€«i yon t Oat he hu i)n!l have been paid lo Uk SociotT upon ucnuni of iht laJ^

bad the* that he had the gout, aithua, ' made in «)i»eiiuuc*lhenor,ihall be forfeited. OalcdUia^
rupture, nor ansr Si or Sta, and that he ia not aillicied dajr of IB .

with any diaordar tending to ihorten life ; and Ihit declara- —
.

lioo ia to be the baab of the contract hetweea me and the add ijocit- • Inaert mall-pox or covpox, aa the caie majr raqiin.

Policy bfi tki Sun life Jbturanet Sodttifor 1,0001., 011 the Life of A, B.,afed rAirty, ituuring kit owtl^ft

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

This Poliot op AaanaANOB wrrHBMvrH, that, whereai A. B. Esq. of Sqnare, London, be.
Ing deiirous of niBklng an BMuranee upon hit own life, for the whole duration thereof, and hivini
•iihicribed, or cauied to be inbteribed, and delivered into thia office, a declaration setting; forth bli
orilinary and present state of health, wherein it is declared that the age of the laid A. B. did not then
exceed 30 yean ; and having paid to the manageri for the Sun Life Auuranee Society, at their office

111 Cornhill, in the city of London, the luni of twenty-four pounds eleven ihiUingi and eight pence
aterting, ae a contideration for the aisurauce of the sum under-mentioned for otu year, {ton tbt
twentieth day of January, 1834.

Now KNOW ALL MEN BT THESB FREaiHTS, that in CBie the said assured shall happen to die at tut
time within the term of one year, as above set forth, the stocic and funds of thi« Society shall be auli.

Ject and liable to nay and make good to the executors, administrators, or assigns, of the said astiired

within three months after the demise of the said assured shall have been duly certified to the ma-
nagers aforesaid, at their said office, the sum of one thousand pounds iterling, of lawful money of
Grent Britain.

It is hereliy agreed, that this policy may continue in force from year to year, until the expiratinn of
the term first ibove-mentioned, provided that the said ^.psured shall duly pay, or cause tu be paid, to

the managers, at their said office, on or before the nineteenth day of October next ensuing, tlie mq
of twenty-four pounds eleven shillings and eight pence sterling, and the like sum annually, on or be-

fore the day aforesaid ; which annual payments shall be accepted, at every auch period, as a full

consideration (br such assurance.
And it is hereby further agreed, that the assurance by this policy shall be extended dtiring ptice,

to the risk of the above-named A. B. Esq. dying upon tlie sea in any whole-decked vessel nr steam-
boat, in passing between any one part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, includini
the islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, and Bark, and any other part thereof; or in passing be-

tween anv port in the said United Kingdom, and any port on the continent of Europe, between Uam-
burgb and Bordeaux, both inclusive.
Provided MsvEBTHELEsa, that should the said assured depart beyond the limits of Europe, die

upon the seas (except as above stated), nr engage in any military or naval service whatsoever, within

the term for which this policy is granted ; or should the assurance have been obtained through any
misrepresentation of the age, state of health, or description of the assured ; or should the said ti-

sured die by duelling, suicide, or the hands nf Justice ; then this policy, and every thing appertainini

lliereto, shall cease,l>e void, and of none effect.
' In witness WHSBBor, we, three of the managers for the said Society, have hereunto set our handi

and seals, this twentieth day of January, 1834. C. D. (l. s.)

Signed, eealed, and delivered, F. F. (L. s.)

ieing Jim duly etamped. J. K. G. U. (l. s.)

Tablk op Pbbmiums.
The following tabular statement shows the premiums demanded by the principal Life Insurance

Societies for insuring lOOf, at every different age fVom IS to 00, for the whole term of life.

Aje.
Alliance
and SuD.

Amicable. Aiylua.
Britlab

Coninier.
cUI.

Crown. Economic.
Eafle.

Eunpean QuaidiiB.

Male. reroale.

L. : d. L. 1. d. I~ $. d. t. t. d. L. t. d. I. t. d. L. : d. £. '. d. L. «. d. L. 1. d. £• 1. d.

in 1 12 8 1 7 9 1 10 1 16 9 1 10 8 1 IB 7 1 IB 9 1 13 7 1 It i

16 1 13 6 1 8 6 1 II 1 IS 7 1 II t 1 IB 8 1 19 1 . a 1 14 6 1 17 1

17 1 14 S 1 9 S i 13 1 17 t 1 12 3 10 8 • • 1 16 4 1 II 1

IB 1 16 1 1 10 1 13 1 IB 8 1 13 1 1 S . a 1 16 9 1 IB >

18 1 18 t 10 II 1 14 1 19 1 1 13 10 lis • , 1 17 1 2 1

10 1 16 11 1 II 9 1 IS 1 19 11 1 14 7 18 7 1 18 7 1 IB 1 2 1

21 1 17 II 1 12 7 1 16 1 t 10 1 It f 1 4 t 1 IS 8 1 IB 2 1 10

22 1 IB II 1 13 • 1 17 1 1 9 1 16 3 2 8 4 1 14 4 1 19 II 2 2 S

23 2 1 1 14 S I It 119 1 17 2 2 6 3 1 16 4 8 10 3 3 <

24 2 1 » 1 16 6 1 IS 13 8 1 It 1 2 7 1 1 16 6 2 1 10 2 4 5

U 2 2 6 1 16 6 8 8 4 10 1 19 2 S 1 1 17 6 2 2 9 2 6 4

M 2 3 9 1 17 6 9 1 8 6 to 8 1 9 1 1 IB 8 2 8 9 2 1 4

87 2 6 2 1 IB 6 12 2 6 11 8 1

8 10 1 10 1 i 19 9 2 4 10 2 7 4

m 2 6 7 I 19 6 2 8 2 B 1 1 11 1 8 9 2 6 10 2 B 4

22 2 7 II 2 10 8 4 2 9 2
I * 111 8 8 1 8 2 6 11 2 9 6

SO 2 9 2 2 2 2 6 2 10 4 8 4 t 1 13 t 8 8 6 2 8 1 2 10 7

si 2 10 6 Its 16 8 II t 1 8 B 114 7 I > *
a 3 10

2 9 3 2 II 10

as 2 n 10 14 6 8 7
2 8

111 t IBB 2 16 9

S 12 9
8 16 J

2 10 6 2 13

S3 2 13 4 1 6 10 1 14 110 2 17 1 8 4 4 8 1110 1 14 4

S4 2 14 II 2 7 8
2 8 9

8 9 6 1 It 4 1 9 a 8 IB 6 8 4 10 2 13 2 2 16 1

St 2 16 8 2 110 8 16 9 1 10 II 2 19 10 8 6 6 2 14 7 2 17

3« II IB 6 2 10 3 2 IS 6 2 18 2 1 12 6 3 1 4 2 6 2 1 18 2 18 e

37 3 4 2 II 10 2 16 2 19 10 2 14 2 8 8 10 8 7 2 17 6 too
8 1 73B 3 2 4 2 13 6 2 16 6 t 1 2 2 16 11 8 4 6 8 7 10 2 19 1

S9 S 4 $ 2 16 S 1 IS 8 2 10 2 17 9 8 18 8 8 10 3 9 3 S >

40 S 6 6 2 17 1 8 14 7 2 19 9 3 7 11 8 9 10 8 8 6 3 6

ti
3 17 2 It lit

8 4 6
t t 8 8 1 10 8 9 9 8 17 9 8 10 II 3 4 3 3 6 1

S to 9 8 1 8 8 4 8 4 1 8 118 8 12 3 6 3 3 B 8

43 3 '2 II 8 8 t 8 6 8 10 6 8 6 6 3 13 B 2 13 3 3 B 3 3 10 t

44 1 16 S t S 4 8 8 8 12 8 8 B 8 16 9 4 711 2 14 7 3 10 6 3 M 8

4S 3 17 B 8 7 9
i 10 8

8 10 3 16 3 119 8 17 II 2 16 3 18 7 8 14 II

46 4 6 8 11 8 17 6 3 14 7 4 2 4 16 9 2 17 6 8 16 3 17 3

47 4 3 3 S 11 II 8 14 6 4 1 3 17 S 4 8 7 2 19 1 S 17 6 S If i

44 4 6 6 8 16 9 8 17 4 2 II 4 on 4 6 1 8 9 4 4 2 4

42 4 10 1 8 IB 9 S 19 6 4 5 10 4 4 4 4 7 to SIS 4 2 B 4 6 1

M 4 14 2 4 t 4 6 4 8 11 4 8 4 10 8 6 14 7 8 4 4 4 6 6 4 8

Bl 4 IB t 4 8 t 4 10 4 12 1 4 II 11 4 13 8 S 6 8 4 S 6 4 11

61 6 B 6 4 9 2 4 13 1 4 16 8 4 IB 1 4 16 6 3 6 4 4 11 7 4 14 2

63 6 8 7 4 13 1 4 16 6 4 IB 6 6 6 4 IB 7 6 12 9 3 10 8 4 16 4 17 6

tt 6 14 1 4 17 7 S 1 t 1 II BBS t 2 10 6 IB 9 3 13 4 18 7 6 II

66 6 IB II 6 2 3 8 6 6 6 7 6 10 8 6 6 4 3 16 B 6 2 6 6 4 a

66 6 6 4 6 7 4 8 9 8 SiH 6 16 7 6 10 1 7 16 1 3 IH 6 6 6 B 6 B 7

67 6 IS 2 6 12 9 8 IS 1 6 1 3 6 14 4 1 7 6 112 6 n 10

6B 7 6 6 IB 8 6 IB 8 IS 6 7 4 6 IB 2 B 12 7 4 4 6 16 B 6 17 4

69 7 7 9 6 4 6 6 14 6 2 4 6 13 B 6 2 B 4 8 7 6 7 6 1 2

60 7 14 II 6 10 1 t 7 1 6 7 1 7 7 6 7 4 9 13 4 18 4 6 6 8 « 7 9

•

1 Lnnilou, l.0«l(

ll*
BJrtllla Lifef
Lue. Manh

. -m

L. i.d. L. t.

1)
• a

II 1 17 1 a

17 IB 1 •

II 1 IB a

ii

119 11 a

8 9 •

it 2 1 6 2 4

8 2 3 3 6

a 3 2 7 2 6

H 2 3 1 2 7

n 3 3 8 2 8

M 2 4 3 2 8

n 2 6 1 2 10 1

2 6 11 3 II 1

M 3 6 10 2 IS 1

» 2 7 10 2 18 (

tl 2 BIO 2 14 1

SI 3 9 11 2 16 (

IB 2 11 1 2 17

N 212 4 2 IB 6

M 2 13 8 3
3 18M 3 16 1

ST 2 16 B 3 8
n 2 IB 2 3 4 6

N 2 19 II 8 6
411 3 1 8 3 8

41 8 8 6 SIO
41 3 6 6 3 12

43 3 7 8 8 14

M SIO 3 18

tf 8 12 6 SIB
M 3 IS 2 4
IT 3 18 2 4 2 6
a 4 1 6 4 6
41 4 4 10 4 8
H 4 8 8 4U

' II 4 12 9 4 14
H 4 18 1 4 17

H 6 1 SOS
H 6 4 2 6 8
N 6 8 4 8 8 t
it 6 12 S 8 14

67 6 17 2 6 19
H 6 1 10 8 4
H 6 6 10 t t t
« 6 12 2 6 16

Ttie (hllowlnt offices

l,tw Life, I.andon Lifts

Eicbange, Union, West

The following are t

ranees on joint livea ai

MM Litit.—k Table 01

assuring One F

An mi 1 A(e neil
BInhda

f. Birthday. P

10 10 !

19 9

SO 9

89 9

SO 3

S9 3

40 4

49 4

SO 8

B9 A

60 e

13 19 9

90 9

89 3

80 3

S9 3

40 4
49 4

AO 8

89 fl

00 8

SO 30 S
89 3

30 3

,'nir -.,.,.• H ..

r

[



1 our hand!
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(L. ».)

(L. «.)
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t. I. i
I 16 1
I 17 >

t li i

I 19 1

a I

Ia

a
a
2
a
a
a
a
2 14
a 9 e

a 10 7

i
a II 10

a 19

a 14

ai»
a IT

2 la

' s
6

<
a

3 10

S li

S 14 M
3

a 4
» I

a

4 II

4 14 a

4 IT 6
5 II

s 4 a

» a T
s U 10

6 IT 4
6 a a
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tp-

lonHon,
Birchia

Lue.

Lntdoo,
Lir« for

MemlMn.
Nornkh. Falicsa.

United
Empire.

DnlmiHr.
Wolof
England.

Stottim

rwd.

ScnIIUh
Union.

PnMnoter*

i. 1^ A L. Z t. L. 1. i. L. $. d. L. i.i. L. t. d. L. $. d. /. >. d. L. ,. d. L. (. d.

IS

II

17

II

• I 14 9 1 II II i Til 1 14 10 I 18 8 1 14 9 1 18 6 I 11 8
1 IT 1 . 1 15 9 I 12 3 1 3 8 1 IS 9 I IT 9 1 IS 9 1 IT 6 1 13 6
1 18 1 • 1 16 9 1 13 8 1 9 6 1 18 9 1 19

?
1 18 3
1 IT «

1 IS 8 1 13 e
1 19 • 1 IT 8 1 14 4 1 10 1 1 IT 9

1 II T
1 19 1 19 T I 14 7

ii

1 19 II ,

i!S
8 1 IS 3 1 10 II 3 1 1 18 6 a 7

a T 6
1 IS 8

a « • 6 1 16 1 1 II 9 119 8 1 1 9 1 18 3 1 M 8

II a 1 » 1 4 a 6 1 IS 10 1 11 6 3 9 6 3 8 4 3 2 16 1 17 9

R a a a s 3 I 3 1 IT 1 IS S a i 3 a 3 1 a 10 ass 1 18 10

g a a T a 6 1 3 1 18 1 14 4 a < 1 a 4 a 1 3 a 4 I

1 4 it

I 18 10

84 a 3 1 a T 1 1 9 1 19 1 IS 6 3 9 3 4 9 3 3 8 3 10

{$ 2 3 8 a a 1 3 8 1 1 16 S 3 3 11 1 s 9 8 3 3 1 S 10 2 1 10

H 8 4 3 a ( 1 4 8 3 1 1 17 6 3 4 11 a 9 3 3 4 1 8 10 1 2 10

27 a 5 1 a 10 1 s 8 3 1 1 IS 8 3 6 11 a T
?

3 6 3 7 10 3 3 10

II a 511 a II 1 6 8 3 3 11 I 19 II 17 a 9 3 6 9 3 II 3 4 11

H a «io a IB 9 7 9 8 S 2 3 1 1 1 8 1 a 9 8 3 T 3 10 3 8 1

M a Tio lis a 9 10 3 8 4 3 3 1 3 9 3 3 10 8 3 8 a 11 1 3 7 3

n a 8 10 lU 110 9 7 7 9 9 3 a 10 4 9 II II 8 9 a 12 3 18 6
Si a 9 11 118 a II 1 3 8 10 14 6 a II 8 3 13 a H) 3 a 13 8 3 9 8
as 2 II 1 IIT 111 3 1 10 3 8 6 3 a 13 9 3 14 3 a II 3 2 14 9 a II 1

M aia 4 1 18 1 13 8 1 11 9 a 7 1 3 14 1 3 15 8 3 12 9 2 16 1 a 13 6
M a 13 8

3? a 14 10 1 13 5 3 8 7 a 16 8 a 18 II 3 IS 10 2 17 8 a IS 10

N i 16 1 116 1 IS 1 8 10 1 a 16 II 3 18 4 3 16 9 a 18 a IS 4
sr a 18 8 3 3 1 IT 3 16 to a II 8 a 18 4 an 9 3 16 8 SOS 2 IS 11

It a 18 a 3 4 1 19
VI

a 13 8 a 19 II 3 1 4 318 3 9 7 3 18 8
N a 19 11 3 8 3 a IS a 3 1 6 3 111 3 18 8 3 3 9 3 a
40 3 1 8 3 8 9 S 9 3 a 17 3 3 8 3 4 T 3 1 3 3 6 6 3 1 II

41 13 8 3 10 9 9 3 fi a 18 10 3 4 10 3 6 9 9 10 3 7 9 3 3 9
41 3 S 8 3 11 3 8 9 7 S 8 S 8 8 3 9 9 4 8 3 9 3 3 6 9
41 3 T 8 9 14 9 7 9 10 3 3* 3 8 8 9 10 8 8 4 3 11 3 3 7 3
41 3 10 3 18 9 9 9 13 9 4 9 3 10 8 9 13 3 9 9 3 13 4 3 9 9
4t 3 12 8 3 18 3 11 3 18 3 8 7 3 13 10 3 14 9 10 3 3 IS 6 3 11 10
M 3 IS 3 4 3 13 3 18 3 8 It 3 IS 3 9 18 3 13 3 3 17 9 3 14 1

47 3 18 3 4 1 3 16 4 1 3 116 3 17 9 3 IS 3 14 6 4 9 3 18 9
41 4 1 8 4 6 3 19 4 4 3 14 3 4 7 4 3 la 9 4 3 9 8 19
*l 4 4 10 4 8 4 3 4 8 3 17 3 4 3 8 4 4 3 19 3 4 6 8 4 1 T
u 4 8 6 4 11 4 6 4 11 4 8 4 8 9 4 T 4 1 8 4 9 4 4 4 9

II 4 11 3 4 14 4 9 4 18 4 4 7 4 3 9 4 10 4 4 3 4 II 3 4 9 1

H 4 18 1 4 IT 4 13 S 1 4 8 8 4 13 4 14 4 8 9 4 14 3 4 13 3
H i 1 f 4 IT 6 6 4 13 1 4 16 6 4 IT 4 9 9 4 IT 4 4 Id 6
M 8 4 1 6 3 » 1 6 II 4 17 10 6 8 6 1 4 11 9 6 8

6 4 3
son

IS S 8 4 3 t 6 S SIT 6 3 9 6 4 8 S S 4 IS 9 6 6 8
M 5 11 8 3 14 6 9 8 3 6 8 4 6 8 8 S 9 4 19 6 7 II 6 in 9
17 5 IT a 6 19 6 13 8 10 sua sia 9 6 14 6 3 8 6 11 II S IS 1

H 8 1 10 8 4 SIT SIT 6 4 6 17 6 IS 6 8 6 6 16 1 8 1 9
M 8 6 10 • 9 6 3 7 4 6 8 7 8 1 9 6 3 6 10 8 6 7 6 T 10
n 8 12 a 8 16 8 7 7 II 8 la 10 9 7 8 T 4 6 14 9 8 5 4 6 14 3

Ths fhllowinp offleea require the aaine premiums aa tlie Equitable ; viz. Atlaa, Globe, Imperial.
I.IW Lire, I^ndon Life Association (for persons nut members), Palladium, Provident, Rock, Royat
Eichange, Union, Westminster.

The following are the premiumB demanded by the Sun Life Insurance Society, for insu-

rances on joint lives and aurvivorshipa.

Jeint Livei.—k Table of Annual Premiums payable during the Joint Continuance nf Two Lives, for
asguring One Hundred Pounds, to be paid as soon as either of the Two shall drop.

Aftneil
BInlKbr.

A(en«it
BirlMty.

AnnuAl
Praniimn.

A^t n«it
BirlbJiy. Binlidir.

Anninl
Praniiun.

Am nnl
Biribdaf.

Am iwil
Binhdiy.

Annual
Premium,

10 10
19
90
3S
30
89
40
49
SO
99
60

£ «. d.

9 7 9
9 11

3 14 6
3 19 4
3 9 8
3 11 11

4 1 1

4 11 9
9 7 9
A 13 9
8 11

SO 85
40
43
SO
59
60

£ f. d.

8 17 8
4 1

4 10 i

5 11 7
e 10 8
8 11 1

85

40

45
90
55
00

£ 1. d.

5 7 5
1 11

7 5
9

40
45
SO

5 5 8
5 13 10

7 9
7 11 8
9 5 5

39 3ft

80
85
40
45
SO
99
60

8 9
8 14 10
4 11

4 9
4 19 8
5 14 7

19 7
8 13 11

45 45
80
S5
«0

6 I

13 11

7 10 11

9 9 8

13 19
SO
9.)

SO
89
40
49
SO
59
«0

3 14 9
3 17 9
3 3 9
3 8 8
3 14 9
4 3 10
4 14
9 9 8
« 14 11

8

30 80
33
40
43
SO
S5
60

3 10 10
4 5 8
4 18 10
5 3 9
5 18 8
r 8 1

8 17

SO SO
55
60

7 5
8 7 4

18 11

85 ss
00

9 8 9
10 18 11

30 90
99
80

8 11

8 5 4
3 10 II

to •0 19 8 10
39 85

40
4 10 9
4 18

r

.R .
-' • ' • ,- • - ,•. -• .

>v ll
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Survivorship.—K Table of Annual Premiumi payable durliif the Joint Continuance nf Twn Uvu
for assuring One Hundred Pounds, to be paid at llie Decoa'se of One Person, A., provided unothet'
B., be tlien living.

'

•and.

An>irR.,lh«
Life uainit
which ll»A>-
•uniice ii to

be made.

Anniul
Premium.

Aft of A.,
Ih« Lire
tobeu-
ured.

Age at B.,tbe
Life (gaiint

wtaicliiheAi'
nrance it to

be nude.

AnnutI
Pramium.

An of A.,
llie Mfo
loheM-
•und.

Am of R., thr

Life MKAinii
which the Ai'

wniice It 10

be nia>lg.

Annwl
Freiuiuoi,

£ 1. d. £ ». d. £ t. I
10 10 1 3 9 30 iO 3 3 5 flO 10 4 7 »

so 1 4 7 30 3 3 1 30 * 7
30 1 3 10 30 1 10 U SO 4 3 3

40 1 1 40 1 18 6 40 4 1 7
SO 1 SO 1 IS 60 Sia i
60 18 5 60 1 13 3 60 8 1 8
70 16 11 70 1 9 10 70 3 11 4
80 15 7 60 1 7 4 80 . 3 3 a

20 10 1 9 11 40 10 3 19 7 60 10,
30*

7 8 «
20 1 10 30 3 19 7 8 6
30 1 8 10 30 3 15 4 SO 7 5 3

40 1 6 7 40 3 13 10 40 7 4 11M 1 4 7 50 3 6 3 50 6 17 i
60 1 3 8 60 3 6 60 4 S
70 1 70 1 16 3 70 6 8 8
80 19 3 80 1 13 80 4 14 4

From the specimens of premiums in the two preceding Tables, the render will eaiily Judge oftha
proportional premiums for any combination of two ages not inserted in them.

Instead of a gross sum payable at the decease of A. provided B. be tlien living, a reverslnnaty »n-

nulty on the remainder of the life of B. after the decease of A. may be insured by the payment of in
annual premium during the joint continuance of the twoUvei} wnlcb Annual prsmlum may b« teatnt

by application at the office.
, i ^

i
-. ^

EquitaHt Jluuraiu» Society.—The following is the t^ . ' > ;

Etclamtitm noutmf to tt madt and tigiud in (A< Offla, t^ aron
the Behalf nf a Perffon * who yropctet to maht an Jmiranee on
hii or her own Life,

t

iKini! desirous of benrnlnc* number of the Soeietr for Equitable

Assurancn on Lives and Snrvinnbipt, and intending to liake u
uraoca in the sum of

upon and for the eontinoanee of my
own life, and havinc neraied and conslderad that • clause of llie

deed of letllemeiit o! the said Society which retguires a declaration

In writing nf the as<*irt!iteoir hetltb, and other circumstances attend,

lug the person whose life shall be proposed to be assured, do henby
declare and set forth, Thit my age does not exceed ;

that I have had the small poz;
and have had the gont; and

that I am not afflleted with any dismder whteh tends to the shorten-

log of life ; and I do hereby agree that this declaration be the basis

of the contract between the said Society and me, and that if anjr

untrue avemient Is contained in thla declanUon, all monies which
•hall hive been paid to the Soeietr upon account nf the assurance

made in cousequence thereof, shall be forfeited. Dated the

day of in the year of our Lord

fWm of a Pnpoul to t« pntmiii to a IfUiy Coiui of Di-
rtdtan.

Name and profession of the life to be aasured.

riace and dale of birUu

Tena.
Phee of rsaldeiic*.

Age. Sura.
By whom made.
To rive reference to two t peiiom of nod repute, (mw, If pnslMi,

01 the medical urnfssaioD,) loaacerTalu the preieul and nmi
atile of health nf the life to b* aiaurad.

If had the smalUpoi. If vacelnated.~
If IIf afflicted wiUi the goul. f (ver ruptured

• Tht Ctnm uAM <• r0rr«i to (is lAa f>tclantllm,
That every peieon desirous oi makinf assurance wllh thi Sodelr,

shall sign or execute a declaration in writing (in the iinMnce of m
credible witness, who shall atteel the same,) selling forth ihs «,
slate of health, profession, occupation, and other cirrumiltncti ii

tending thepenonorpanons whose lllk or lives shall be ptiipiwj

to be assured; which declantios shall be the buls of the conlTiit

between the said Soelaly and the penon desirini to iiitke aMunntt
K-ithtliemi In which declaration, If any artful, flilM,or fntttulnl
representations shall be used, and the same shall at any time Ihtn.

after bediaeovered, fromthencatoith Ihesuinswhich sliall liarttm
|iald to the Society on account of any assurance sti fnuiiiiienily nli'

tained, shall be fbrfeited to the use of the Sooiety | swl all clalnu ti

be made on that behalf ahall cease, determine, and be void, to ill

intents and purpoaei whataoevsr.

t Parties who do not appear before the Court of DirKlnrt tre »
quind to give a reference to S iMrsona Ibr an account of the iinstiil

and general state of their haaltli.

A Table of Annual Premiums payable during the Continuance of Two Joint Lives fbr Assuring On«
Hundred Pounds, to be paid when either of the Lives shall drop.

Age. Age. L. 1. d. Agfc Agfc L. ,. d. Age. AT'. L. : d. Age. Age. L. 1. d. Age. Age, /.. «. i

10 10 8 17 1 15 35 4 3 1 80 67 9 13 9 30 (mT 7 19 45 45 7 4
13 3 1 1 40 4 IC 4 3) 35 4 10 67 18 1 AO 8 17 »
30 3 5 7 45 4 19 S 30 4 5 V 4 10 M 7 11
35 3 9 3 50 5 11 3 35 4 10 3 - J 9 9 6 no 8 B 6
30 3 13 9 55 6 1 40 4 n 4 II \ 9 16 10 Iff 10 11 i

33 3 19 6 60 7 6 45 5 6 3 oO 9 90 SO 7 7 8
40 4 6 10 67 9 9 9 SO 5 17 10 S5 6 10 3 55 8 3
45 4 IS 11 SO 30 3 13 11 65 6 13 6 60 7 18 6 60 8 18 9
60 5 7 10 35 3 17 5 60 7 13 S 67 10 1 8 67 10 18 10

8 13 355 6 3 8 30 4 1 9 67 9 15 9 40 40 9 11 9 99 55
60 7 3 9 35 4 7 3 30 30 4 8 11 49 5 10 9 no 9
67 9 6 3 40 4 14 6 33 4 14 1 SO 6 10 6 67 11 8 S

19 IS 3 5 45 5 3 6 40 5 11 55 7 4 9 flO no 10 4
80 3 6 50 5 15 4 43 5 6 60 8 3 4 nr 18 a 1

35 3 13 1 55 6 10 3 60 6 1 67 10 6 6 67 n7 13 IS H

30 3 17 6 60 7 10 3 55 6 15 5

An addition of 28 per cent, eompiilaii upan tAa premium, la charged upon military pemnns i and an
addition nf eltven f$r cant, nn officers on half-pay, officers in the militia, fenclbles, and the like l«vlci|
also on persons not having had the small-pox, or having had the gout.

Persons prcfurrlng the p.iymcnt of a gross sum or single premium upon an assurance fbr anyoarlsli
serni, are churgvablu in a due proportion to the annual |iremiuni Ibr such term.
Every person making any assurance with the Boclely, pays 5». in the name of entrance money t anil

if the sum assured exceeiia lOOf., the entrance monny is charged after the rate of 5«. fur every HW.
Out if the person upon whose life an assurance is proposed, does not appear befbre the directors) lilt

•ntrunce money is charged after the rate of U. for every lUUf.

„Je„i«nnuityonthe^

40

Life against

eriiieh the

Aisursnce is

to be made.

10
20
SO
40
SO
60
70
80

10

80
30
40
50
60
70
SO

10

SO
30
40
SO
60
70
60

Fren

1

1

I

1 1

1

1

1 1

1

3
3
3
3
3
1 1

1 1

1 1

10
30
SO
40

3
3
3
3 1

h ii stated by Mr. Mor(
number of insurances in t

of Ihflte fnr the whole pet

(onlined to the assurance

01 for continuance, being,

eniroiied by the new offii

[The reader is refer

information concerning

Lecture of the same wc

It is to be regretted t

M no country to which

ond activity is most raj

ihe country where the

inity and in securing so

The Massachusetts ]

which time the privileg

of other companies. (

the Pennsylvania Com
delphia, the New York

Trust Company in the

mil Trust Company,
Slates that has offered,

tion to the value of the

in several of the Londt

Ihe insured. Calculat

lapse of seven years, ai

tf life.

No tables of mortalil

It is, however, believed

duration of life in the

Scotland. Hence all

GnRJigh tables, foundet

The American polic

Iho northern states, sti]

naval service, or in the

Tiii^y are also declared

lakes ; or if ho pass I
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6 7 4

17 II

7 11

s g «

10 11 1

7 7 8

8 3

8 IB 8

10 18 10

8 la %

11 8 i

10 4 g

19 9 I

13 15 tJ

Tht (bllowlng are the premlami demnnded by the Equitable Society for insuring 1001., or an equi'

,1,1 annuity on the contingency of one life's lurvlving the other :—

l'

*«*
Annvity equivalent \n

1001. to be paid rrnm
the Death ot the Life
assured, during the

A?et. Aminitr equivalent to

too/. In tja iMid frnm

Annwi

: ureiiit*

Life M>irat Premium.
Life to be

Life aninst
which the

Praalum.
the Death of the Life
assured, duiin<the Re-

Aauranu U
la be made.

Remainder of the other
Life.

aisiuad. Assurance it

to be maile.

Biajuder of llM other
Life.

< .. 4 £ t. d. £ «. d. £ $. d. £ *. d.

J I \ 10 10 1 8 6 5 14 6 40 SO 2 12 10 9 16 6

\ I
" so 1 9 1 e 14 10 60 3 9 4 12 14 3

1 ? ' so 1 8 3 7 14 11 70 2 5 11 18 5 6
4 1 7 40 1 7 8 9 5 6 80 2 1 10 S9 19 10
3 13 ( 90

60

1 6 11

1 6
11 13
15 13 58 1 8 50 10 4 11 S 1 4

9 11 4 70 1 4 11 33 13 sn 4 1 10 5 16 3
9 3 1 80 I 3 4 40 10 8 30 4 1 6 12 3

/

40
50

3 17 10

3 13 10
7 16 9
« 12 87 8 n 10 1 16 6 5 6 11

7 8 5 30 1 17 4 I 60 3 7 7 .2 6 8
7 & 3 30 1 15 9 7 6 70 3 1 6 17 11 5

I .i" 40 1 14 8 8 4 11 80 2 IS S8 13 6
17 4 50

60

1 13 6
1 12 1

10 1 9
13 74 5 60 10 5 16 9 4 19 3

S 8 8
4 14 4

70 1 10 6 18 12 8 20 5 IS 1 5 IS 10
SO 1 8 3 30 9 6 30

40
50

5 16 3
5 14

5 10 7

6 7 7
7 10 10

9 8udgeoftlie 30 10 3 5 5 5 5 8
so 2 6 6 2 9 60 5 2 4 12 5 6

slonary in. 30 2 4 6 6 19 6 70 4 9 10 17 5 8
nifliit oran 40 3 2 9 8 3 8 80 3 17 11 27 19 10
>y In lettot Ad 2 11 10 6

60 1 18 10 13 0* 70 10 8 1 4 17 8
70 1 16 7 18 12 10 20 8 3 9 5 10 5

' (1

80 I 13 9 80 9 3 SO
40
50

8 10

7 18 7
7 15 6

6 4
7 5 5
9 640 10 3 19 2 5 3

nM.irpMllilt,
ml uid l«DinI

SO 3 19 10 5 19 9 60 7 8 8 13 3
30 2 18 3 6 16 8 70 6 10 8 17 1 8
40 2 15 11 8 1 80 5 8 9 27 5 11

h ii «tated by Mr. Morgan, in his Account of the Equitable Society already referred to, that tbe
number of insurances in that institution for terms of years does not much exceed om hundredth part
of llioae for the whole period of life ; and that the business of the office at present is almost wholly
(onfined to the assurance of persons on their own livM—those on the lives oi othere, whether for terms
or for continttance, being, in consequence of the commission money ailoweil to agents and attorneys,
eoiromed by the new offices.—(.Account of the Equitable Society, p. 53.)

[The reader is referred to Kent's Commmtariea on American Law, Lecture 48lh, foi

information concerning the law of marine insurance iii the United States,—and to the SOth

Lecture of the same work for the law relating to life and fire insurances.

It is to be regretted that life insurance is so little practised in tho United States. There
11 no country to which its benefits are more important. That country in which enterprise

onil activity is most rapidly developed and becomes characteristic of a people is precisely

tbe country where the practice of life insurance accomplishes the most in alleviating cala-

mity and in securing social comfort

The Massachusetts Hospital Life Insurance Company was incorporated in 1816; since

which time the privilege of effecting insurances upon lives has been conferred on a number
of other companies. Of these the principal are the Baltimore Life Insurance Company,
the Pennsylvania Company and the Girard Life Insurance and Trust Company in Phila<

delphia, tlie New York Life Insurance and Trust Company and the Fanners' Loan and
Tniat Company in the city of Now York. It may be stated that the Oirard Life Insurance

mil Trust Company, which conunenced business in 1836, is the only one in the United
Slates that has offered, to those who make insurance for the whole of life,' o bonus, or addi-

tion to the value of their policy, afVer the expiration of a term of years. This practice has,

in aeveral of the London offices, contributed greatly to the benefit of both the insurers and
the insured. Calculations of the earnings upon life insurance are usually made after a
!apte of seven yean, and a prc^rtion of the amount is added to the policies for the whole
•flire.

No tables of mortality of a general nature have been constructed in the United States.

It is, however, believed by those who have directed their attention to the subject, that the

duration of life in the northern and middle states is equal to its duration in England and
Scotland, Hence all insurances for lives have in this countiy been computed from the

English tables, founded for the most part upon the Carlisle rates of mortality.

The American policies of insurance, when they have reference to the lives of persons in

tho northern states, stipulate that they shall be void if the insured enter into the military or

naval service, or in the event of his dying by suicide, in a duel, or by the hands of justice.

Tiicy are also declared to be void if the insured should die on the high seas, or the great

Ukes; or if ho pass beyond the settled limits of the United States, or of the Britibh pro*
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V

!
' i.

I . I

vincM to the north of them, or aonth of the atatea of Virginia and Kentuekj, wiUioat the

consent of the insurers being first obtained.

—

Am, Ed.]

INTEREST AND ANNUITIES. Interest is the sura paid by the borrower of a mm
of money, or of any sort of valuable produce, to the lender, for its use.

The rate of interest, supposing the security for and facility of re-possessing the principal

or sum lent, to be equal, must obviously depend on w!iat may be made by the employment
of capital in industrious undertakings, or on the rate of profit. Where profits are high, u
in the United States, interest is also high ; and where they are comparatively low, n in

Holland and England, interest is proportionally low. In fact, the rate of interest is nothinr

more than the nett profit on capital : whatever returns are obtained by the borrower, beyond

the interest he has agreed to pay, really accrue to him on account of risk, trouble, or skill,

or of advantages of situation and connection.

But besides fluctuations in the rate of interest caused by the varying productivenesa of

industry, the rate of interest on each particular loan must, of course, vary according to the

supposed solvency of the borrowers, or the degree of risk supposed to be incurred by

the lender, of either not recovering payment at all, or not recovering it at the stipulated

term. No person of sound mind would lend on the personal security of an individual of

doubtful character and soWency, and on mortgage over a valuable estate, at the same rate

of interest Wherever there ia risk, it must be compensated to the lender by a higher

premium or interest

And yet obvious as this principle may appear, all governments have interfered with the

adjustment of the terms of loans ; some to prohibit interest altogether, and othera to fix

certain rates which it shobid be deemed legal to charge, and illegal to exceed. The preju.

dice against taking interest seems to have principally originated in a mistaken view of some

enactments of the Mosaical law—(see MichadUon the Laws ofMosea, vol. ii. pp. 327—
nfi!) Eng. ed.), and, a statement of Aristotle, to the effect that as money did not produce

money, no return could be equitably claimed by the lender ! But whatever may have been

the origin of this prejudice, it was formerly universal in Christendom; and is still supported

by law in all Mohammedan countries. The &mous reformer, Calvin, waa one of the firet

who saw and exposed the absurdity of such notions—(see an extract from one of hie

epistles in M'CulbeVa PolUieal Economy, 2d ed. p. 510.) ; and the abuses caused by the

prohibition, and the growing conviction of its impolicy, soon afWr led to its relaxation,

In 1S64, a statute was passed, authorising lenders to charge 10 per cent, interest In 1634,

the legal rate was reduced to 8 per cent. ; and in the reign of Queen Anne it waa

further reduced to 6 per cent, at which it still continues. It ia enacted, by the statute

(12 Ann. c. 16.) making this reduction, that "all persons who shall receive, by meini

of any corrupt bargain, loan, exchange, chevizance, or interest of any wares, merchan-

dise, or other thing whatever, or by any deceitfbl way or means, or by any covin,

engine, or deceitful conveyance for the forliearing or giving day of payment for one

whole year for their money or other thing, above the sum of 6/. for 100/. for a year,

ahall forfeit for every auch ofience, the trebk value of the monies, or other things, ao

lent, bargained," &c.
It is needless to waste the reader's time by entering into any lengthened arguments to

show the inexpediency and mischievous effect of such interferences. This has been done

over and over again. It \n plainly in no respect more desirable to limit the rate of interest,

than it would be to limit the rate of insurance, or the prices of commodities. And though

it were desirable, it caimot be accomplished. The real effect of all legislative enactments

having such an object in view, is to increase, not diminish, the rate of interest When the

rate fixed by law is less than the market or customary rate, lenders and borrowers an
obliged to resort to circuitous devices to evade the law; and as these devices are alwayi

attended with more or less trouble and risk, the rate of interest is proportionally enhanced.

During the late war it was not uncommon for a person to he paying 10 or 12 per cent for

a loan, which, had there been no usury laws, he might have got for 6 or 7 per cent Nei-

ther is it by any means uncommon, when the rate fixed by law is more than the market

rate, for borrowers to be obliged to pay more than they really stipulated for. It is singular

than an ennctment which contradicts the most obvious principles, and has been repeatedly

condemned by committees of the legislature, should still be allowed to preserve a place in

the statute book.
DitUnetion of Simplt and Compimnd /ii(«rei>(.—When a loan Is mnde, H is usual to atlpiilate that the

inturnit upon it aliould be rflgiilarly pnid nt llie end of every year, tiHlf year, &c, A loan of tliinanrt

is said tn be nt eitnple interest. It in of the essence of such loan, thnt no part of the inliTRHt accriiinf

upon it should be ndded to the principal to form a new principal ; and though pnynient of the iiiterett

were not nmdu when It becomes due, the lender would not be entitled tu charge intRrest upon siicb

unpaid Interest. Thua, suppose I00(. were lent at simple interest »t 5 per cent., piiynlMe ut tlie end

of each year ; the lender would, at the end of 3 or 4 years, supposing him to have received no previ-

ous payments, be entitled to IS/, or 20i., and no more.
8nm«tinieB, however, money or capital ia invested sn thnt the Interest is not paid nt the periods

When It becnmea due, but is progrpsslvely ailded lo the principal ; so that at every term a new prin-

eipnl la (brmed, consiatliiR oMhu orixinal principal, nnd the siicceaalve accuniulatlons of Interest upon

lularsit. Money Invested In Ibis way is said to b« placed at ««im/v«nri intirttt.

i,,«esraBotunreas<
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, ,,gMrf not unreasonable, thnt when a borrower doei not pay the intereat he hai contracted for

I iiw neriod when it is due, he ahould pay interest upon luch intereit. Thii, however, it not allow-

*!<hv tt^ law of England ; nor i* it allowed to make a loan at compound interent. But thia rule ia

'Ln evaded, by taking a new obligation for the principal with the interest included, when the latter

h rnmei due. Investments at compound interest are also very frequent. Thus, if an individual buy
'

in ^e funds, and regularly buy freab stock with the dividends, the capital will increaae at compound

!!!wrut and so in any similar case.

CtlenUtiM'f /aMrwc—Interest is estimated at ao mnch per cent, per annum, or by divMing the

inclDsl I'lto 100 equal parts, and specifying how many of these parts are paid yearly for its use.

Thui Sper cent., or 9 parts out of 100, means that SI. are paid for the uae of lOOi. fur a year, VU. for

I iii> uie of MOi., and 2<. 10*. for the uae of 501. fur the same period, and so on.

3uD[K>M, now, that it is required to And the interest of 9I0{. 13*. for 3i years at 4 per cent, almple

Intereit In Ibis case we must first divide the principal, 3I0(. 13*. into 100 pnru, 4 of which will be

I

I

' iniereal for 1 year ; and this being multiplied by 3i will give the interest for 3i years. But instead

( e^ dividing by 100, and then multiplying by 4, the result will ba the same, and the procesa more

eifeditious, if we first multiply by 4, and then divide by 100. Thus,—

lie li iiriiKlial.

4 nlB|icrc«rt.

i,00)8,4jl »( 1 8 «

»/a IS 6 «tU 4 4 »* layeWilalmA

(,24 £.» 1 B} *|j«n'IatorML

r2iivitk^^J^ m -tmf Ual if, 11 ii aqial to lb* inlarail feri jnur nalUplied br Uw fmcUoa ^^.g.

Ii ia almost superfluous to observe, that the same result would have been obtained by muUlplylnf tbt

prodiKt of the principal and rate by the number of years, and then dividing by 100.

Hence, to find the interest of any sum at any rate per cent, for a year, multiply the sum by the rate

percent., and divide the product by 100.

To find the interest ofany sum for a number of years, multiply ita Interest for one year by the num-
ber of years ; or, without calculating its interest tor one year, multiply the principal by the rate pet

eenl. and that product by the number of years, and divide the last product by 100.

Wben the intereat of any aum ia required for a number of days, they must be treated aa fractional

pans of A year ; that is, we must multiply the interest of a year by them, and divide by 365.

Suppose that it ia required to find the interest of 310(. for 4 years 7 montha and 33 days, at 4^ per

tent.—

Fr!|Kl|i*l • L. 110 hteial for 4 ytui a L. ST-SOM
iUM fW Mat • 41 6 moallN •= i ol I Jtu «> 4-72nO— I niontta B 14o((booIIu~ Wli

140 SSdmn m '6472
lot

. £. 43 U«7 - 1. 41 111. ltd.
iBttreil for I yeu • £.94 X 4ai £.S7'ndobr4 jnn.

T1» iBlMtit fcr 26 (!>}• b ^^7-^
36»

DiiiiiM lif 100 U perfbnDXl liy cvtlinf off two Ifure* lo the right.

Many attempts have been made to contrive more ezpedltiona procesaei than the above for ealeulat-

1d( Interest. The following is the best :—
8nppose it were required to find the interest upon 179/. for 10) days at 9 per cent.

This forms what ia called in arithmetical booka a double rule of three question, and would be stated
IIMows;—

£ Baili. £ £ Dim:
100 X 365 : 5 :: 173 X 107 : St. 10*. 4]i(. the interest required.

ITence, to find the Intereit of any sum for any number of days at anv rate per cent., multiply the sum
hy the number of days, and the product by the rate, and divide by 3t,900 (.165 X 100) ; the quotient in

llie interest required.
When the rate Is 5 per cant., or I-SOth of the principal, all that ia required is to divide the product

of the sum multiplied by the days by 7,300 (865, the daya in a year, multiplied by 30).

Five prt cent, intereat being found by thia extremely simple process, It is usual In practice to calcu-
liie 4 per cent, interest by deducting i-5th t 3 per cent, by deducting S-5ths ; 3^ per cent, by dividing
by 3; 2 per cent, by taking the half of 4, and so on.
In calculating interest upon accounts current, it is retiulstte to state the number of daya between

eich receipt, or payment, and the date (commonly the 3ist of December) to which the account current
limide up. Thus, 173i. paid on the 15ih of iJeptember, bearing interest to the 3l8t of December, iU7

iliyi. The amount of such Interest may, then, be calculated as now explained, or hy the aid of
TiMei. The reader will find, in the article Bookkeepino (p. 161.) an example of interest on an ae-
cniint current computed as above, without referring to Tables.
Tlie 30th of June Is, after the Slat of December, the most usual date to which accounts current are

mide up, and interest calculated. In West India houses, the 30th of April is the common date, be-
came at that season the old crop of produce is generally sold off, and the new begins to arrive.

It ii of great Importance, in calculating interest on accounts current, to be able readily to find the
number of days from any day In any one month to any day in any other month. This may be done
Willi tlie utmost ease by means of the Table on the following page.
Ry this Tal)le may be readily ascertained the number of days from any given day In the year to

mother. For instance, from the 1st of January to the 14th of August (first and last days Included),
there are 836 days. To find the number, look down the column headed January, to Number 14, and
then look along in a parallel line to the column headed August, you find 336, the numner required.
To And the number of days between any other two given days, when thev are both after the 1st of

January, the number opposite the 1st day must, of course, be dednctnd from that opposite to the
itcond. Thus, to find the number of days between the 13th of March and the 10th of August, deduct
from 331, the number In the Table opposite to 19 and under August, 73, the number opposite to 13 and
ttiidar March, and the remainder, 150, is the number required, last day Included.
In leap years, oni must be added to the number after the 98th of February.
For the mode of calculatlnit discount, or of finding the priient valuM of lumi dut at lome AUu^i

Ottt, at almple intirMt, ill DiioauXT.
Vol. IL—I 1»
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Table fur aicertainlng the Namber of Days from any one Day in tbe Year to any other Dt*

_

i

1
SI

1
i

IKI Is
1
213

a.

a

244

1
274

i

305

1
333

4
17

i
48 IT 107

i
137

i

168 229
1
260

1.
2110

i
3?l

1

39

•"T"»
"eT ~n IB 1m 183 >I4 246 275 306 316 11 ~4» 77 OS 788 169 199 230 261 »r 3«

IT (j2 "m" 123 154 184 215 248 276 307 337 11 lo^ 78 loe 1m Iro »io "m ^ 202 1^
-

~K "m" 94 774 1m 183 918 247 an 106 KM 10 SI 79 no 140 In 101 232 283

2M

2m|a24

S»4 1^

—
m
IT
sa

IT
"Jo"

41

64

IT
la'

67

68

IT

m
1«

IW

Im

186 217 248 278 309 138 21 a 80 111 Ul 172

178

202

am

233

»487 218 249 27S 610 140 22 63 81 112 143 266 MS i'ie mJ

166 M«"57 »;

267
! 297 aM

1
jj

97

li"

loo

127

128

Im

168

169

Teo

iir

188

189

190

219 250 280 111 341 », .M 82 113 143 174 lot 236

220)251 281 312

313

342

343

24 55 83 1141144 175 2..S 236

221 252 56 84 jus 145 1 176 206 237 268

"269

270

298 SBW
191 222 253 283i*>4 M4 26 57 8S 116 146 1177 2i7 238 299

MO

330 jif

3311361"

332 1^
-— 42 70

11

101 131

131

les

163

192

193

223 254 284
:
315 345 27 58 86 117 147 ! 178 2U8 239

224 256 286 316 316 38 6» 87 118 148 179 2091240 271 1 301

IS

44

IT
IT

73

7m

Im

Im

133 184 l94 "S^ 256 286 an 347 2S

89

90

lis

lao

149

150

Tio 210

211

iiii

2tt

242

272)302

273 303

3«

333|3S1

134

135

l«5

166

195

198

226

227

257 2S7 318 348 30 334 36«

3e288 319 349 31

16 47 75 106 136 W 'l»* 228|259 28« aao 150 1

' In conntlng-honeei, Interest Tables are very frequently made use of. Such publications hiv(,{j I

consequence, become very numerous. Most of tbem bave some peculiar recommendation ; aid iti I

selected according to the object in view. I

When interest, instend of being simple, ts compound, the first year's or term's interest mnit be I

found, and being added to the original principal, makes the principal upon which interest ia to b( I

calculated for the second year or term ; and the second year's or term's interest being added to tbii I

last principnl, makes that upon which Interest is to be calculated fbr the third year or term ; aid u I

on for any number of years. I

But when the number of years is considerable, this process becomes exceedingly cumbersome ti(l

tedious, and to facilitate it Tables have been constructed, which are subjoined to this article. I

The first of these Tables (No. I.) represents the amount of li. accumulating at compound intertit,!

at 3, 3}, 4, ii, and five per cent, every year, from 1 year to 70 years, in pounds and deciniali of i|
pound. Now, suppose that we wish to know how much 500i. will amount to in 7 years at 4 percent.!

In the column marked 4 per cent, and opposite to 7 years, we find 1-313,933<., which shows thai li' I

will, if invested at 4 percent, compound interest amount to I-3l9,9mn 7 years ; and conseqnenilc,!

SOOi. will, in tbe same time and at the «anie rate, amount to iOO X 1 3li,fi3il. or 6S7-966(. ; that ii, U-iJ, I

19«. 4(1. I

For the same purpose of facilitating calculation, the present value of It. due any number of yean I

hence, not exceeding 70, at 3, 3^, 4, 4^, and 5 per cent, compound interest, is given in the subiniutil

Table No. II. The use of tliis Table is precisely similar to the foregoing. Let it, for example, be re. I

quired to find the present worth of 50QI. due 7 years hence, reckoning compound interest at 4 pet I

cent. Opposite to 7 years, and under 4 per cent., we find -73391,7811., the present worth of U. due ai
|

the end of 7 years ; and multiplying this sum by 900{., the product, being 3*9-95691., or 3791. Wt. U., Ii I

tbe answer required.

Anxuitiks.

1. Annuities certain.—When a wm of money is to be paid yearly for a certain numlwr

of years, it is called an annuity. The annuities usually met with are either for a givdi

number of years, which are called annuitiet certain ,- or they are to he paid so long as one

or more individuals shall live, and are thence called contingent (mmtiUea.

By the amount of ati annuity at any given time, is meant the sum to which it will tlien

amount, supposing it to have been regularly improved at compound interest during tbe in-

tervening period.

The present value of an annuity for any given period, is the sum of the present valued

all the payments of that annuity.

Numbers III. and IV. of the suliJoined Ta'bles represent the amount and present value of an annuit;

of If., reckoning cnmjiound interest at 2}, 3, 3^, 4, 4i, &, and 6 per cent., from 1 y^ar to 70. They.ij

well as Nna. I. and II., are taken from " Tables of Interest, Discount, and Annuities, by Jo^n Snian,

Gent. 4to. lA)ndon, 1796." They are carried to 8 decimal places, and enjny the highest character both

here and un the Continent, for accuracy and completeness. The original work is now become vor;

scarce.

The uses of these Tables are numerous; and they are easily applied. Suppose, for example, li

were required to tell tbe amount of an annuity of SOi. a year fur 17 yean at 4 per cent, compound

interest.
Opposite to 17 (Table III.) In the column of years, and under 4 per cent., is 23'fi0751,339, beinn llit

amount of rm annuity of W. for the given time at the given rate per cent, s and this niullipliei by N
gives 1181 875019.'), or l,184(. \li. 6d., the amount required.
Huppose now that it la required what sum one must pay down to receive an annuity of SOI. to con.

ttnuu for 17 years, compound interest nt 4 per cent.1
Opposite to 17 years (Table IV.) and under 4 per cent, is U-165(W),88fl, the present value of nn an-

nuity of U. for the given time and at the given rate per cent.; and this multiplied by SO givti

008 9b3443, or 606i. 5«. 8d., the present value required.
Vl^hen it Is required to find the time which must elapse, in order •that a given sum Improved at i

specified rate of compound interest may increase to some other given sum, dtvKle the latter sum hy

the former, and look for the quotient, or the number nearest to it, in Table No. I. under tbe gives rau

lisr cent., and the years opposite to it are tbe answer.—Tliiis,

h whit time will B*
Mrids 1087-S794, *c.
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Ii wbit tlma will S93I. amnunt to 1,0871. S«. 74. at S per cent, eomponnd tntereit 1

DiTide 1067 'S7M, *c., by 933, and tbe quotient wUI be SOTSO, kc^ wbieli noder ft per cent. I* Tabto

1 1] oppoaite to 15 yean, the time reaulred.

If it had been required to And the time in wlilch a fIven annuity. Improved at a certain rate ofcom-
Bound Intereit, would have increaied to eome given lum, the queetion would have been anewared by
dlridioi,» above, tbe given lum by the annuity { and lookinc for the quotient (not in Table No. I.,

bat) in Table No. III., under the (iven rate per cent., it would be found on a line with the time re-

nuirtd. Thui,

A oiret 1,0001. and reeolvea to appropriate IM, a year of bia income to ita diacharge : in wliat tioM

.ill til* debt be extinguished, reclconing compound interest at 4 per cent. 1

1 000 divided by 10 gives 100, tbe number in Table No. III. under 4 per cent., and nearest to tliia

ggo'iient is M'SMS, i^- opposite to 41 years, the required time. Had the rate of interest been 5 per

cent., the debt would have been discharged in somewhat less than 37 years. This example is given by
Dr Price (Annuitiu, 6th ed. vol. ii. p. 889.) ; and on this principle the whole fabric of the sinitlng

fuiid was constructed. Of the abstract truth of tbe principle there cannot, indeed, be a doubt. But
ererr thing depends on tbe increasing sums annually produced being immediately invested on the

lime tttrnii ; and this, when the sum la large, and the period long, is altogether impracticable.

Let it next be required to And an annuity which, tieing increased at a given rate of compound
interest during a given time, will amount to a specifled sum : in this case we divide the specified

lam by the amount of U. for tlie time and rate given, aa found in Table ill., and the quotient la the
Miwer.—Thus,
What annuity will amount to 1,0671. 5m. Id. in 15 years at 5 per cent, compound interest 1

Oppniite to 15 years in Table III., and under 5 per cent., is 31-5785, &c., the amount of 12. fbr the

•iTen time and rate ; and dividing 1087-3794, ftc, by this sum, the quotient SO'387, dec, or SOI. 7*. IM.,

k the annuity required.

Difernd J*n*itiet tut those which do not commence till after a certain number of years i and
ramioiMry a*nuUiit, such as depend upon the concurrence ofsome uncertain event, aa the death of
in individual, &e.
The present value ofa deferred annuity is found by deducting, from the value ofan annuity tat the

whole period, tbe value of an annuity to the term at which the reversionary annuity is to commence.
-That,
What is the present value of an annuity of SOt. to eoBtInu« for S5 yean, comaeacing at 7 years

from the present time, interest at 4 per cent. 1

According to Table No. IV., the value of an annuity of U. for SS ycaraatd per cent. la 15'63307,999,

ind that of 1/. for 7 years is S-00305,407, which being deducted ftom the' «her, leaves 0'O3OO8,iS8,

wbicb multiplied by SO givea 481i., the answer required.
Suppoaing tbe annuity, instead of being for 39 ydrathad beea a perpetuity, it would have been

worth l,230{., from which deducting 3001. 3«., the value «f an annuity for 7 years at 4 per cent., there
remalna 94W. 18*., the value of the reversion.

For s selection of problema that may be aolved by Table* of annuUlaa certain, see Sm»rl'» TUte,
fp.

»-100,

3. Life Annuitia.—^Afler what has been stated in the article on IiTBtTRAitcx (Geiteral

Pbiitciflks or), respecting Tables of mortality, it will be easy to see how the value of a
life annuity is calculated. Supposing,—to revert to the example g^ven before (p. 73.),—

that it were required to find the present value of 1/., the receipt of which is dependent on
die contingency of a person, now S6 years of age, being alive 10 years hence, taking the

Carlisle Table of mortality, and interest at 4 per cent.: Now, according to that Table,

of 10,000 persons bom together, 4,000 attain to 56, and 2,894 to 66 years of age. The
probability that a person, now 66 years, will be alive 10 years hence, is consequently,

[^; and the present value of 1/., to be received certam 10 years hence being 0-675564/., it

follows, that if its receipt be made to depend on a life 56 years of age, attaining to 66, ita

value will be reduced by that contingency to
«•«>« \^'*^— 0*48877/., or 9». ^d. If, then,

we had to find the present value of an annuity of \L secured on the life of a person now
56, we should calculate in this way the present value of each of the 48 payments, which,

iccording to the Carlisle Table, he might receive, imd their sum would, of course, be the

pitsent value of the annuity.

This statement is enough to show the principle on which all calculations of annuities de-

pend ; and this also was, in fact, the meUiod according to which they were calculated, till

Mr. Simpson and M. Euler invented a shorter and easier process, deriving from the value

of an annuity at any ageythat of an annuity at the next younger age. There is a consi-

derable discrepancy in the sums at which difierent authors, and different insurance offices,

nlimate the present value of life annuities payable to persons of the same age. This does not

triw from any diflerence in the mode of calculating the annuities, but from difierenoea in the

Tables of mortality employed. These can only be accurate when diey are deduced from multi-

plied and careful observations made, during a long series of years, on a large body of persons;

or when the average numbers of the whole population, and of the deaths at every age, for a
iengthentid period, have been determined with the necessary care. It u to be regretted, that go-

vemments, who alone have the means of ascertaining the rate of mortality by observations

made on a sufficiently large scale, have been singularly inattentive to their duty in this respect.

And until a very few years since, when Mr. Finlaison was employed to calculate Tables of

the value of annuities from the ages of the nominees in public tontines, and of individuals

on whose lives government had granted annuities, all that had been done in this country to

lay a solid foundation on which to construct the vast fabric of life insurance had been

the work of a few private persons, who had, of course, but a limited number of observa-

tions to work upon.

Tbe celebrated mathematician, Dr. Halley, was the first who calculated a Table of mor
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tali^, wUch he MuMd ffon obMrwIioM bmU at Biwtew, in SiMa. In 1714, M Jk
MoivrapaUuhed UMAnrtMUtkmofhiitrMtmi iinmiitttf mLtMt. In order to fiMiGiMi

the calculation of their vahiea, M. Da Moivre aMomad the annual deemnenU of lift to be

equal; that ia, be aappoaed that oat of M (the tnoal limit ofUfa on hia hypathcM) m.
aooa bom together, one would die every year till die whole were extfaiet This aMttaptiog

agreed pretty well with the true valnea between M and 70 yean of age, at givan in D,
HaUay'a TaUe ; but waa veir remote from the troth in thecarlier and later periodiL Mr
Thomaa Siropaon, b hia worn on AnmUtim and Remnitm, originaUy puUMhed in 1741

gave a TaUe of mortality dedueed from the London failla, and Tablea fonnded upon It of the

valoee of annuitiea. But at''^ period when thia Table wm eeleolated, the moittlity in

London wm ao mudi higher than in the i«at of the oonntry, that the vahiea of the tnnaitiea

given in it were fiur too amall for geneial uae. In 1746, M. Dapardeux pnbliahed, in hit

Esaaimtr k» PtobMliU$de laDwrh A la FSe JViiiitaiii»—• work diatinguiibed bj ia

perapicoity and neatneaB,r—T^biea of mortality dedooed tma obeervationa made on the

mortuary regiatara of aeveral leligiona houaaa, and on the Ibt of the nomineea m mail
tontinea. In thia work, aeparate Tablea were iirat eonatmcted for malea and feiBalei, vA
the greater longevity of the latter rendered nparent M. Depareieux'b TaUea wen • veiy

great acquiritioa to the aoienoe ; and aia decwadly eoperior to eome that are atill extauitd;

uaed. Dr. Prioe'a fomoua work on Anmututf the firat edition of which waa piMithad io

1770, contributed powerfidly to diieet the mritlic attention to inquiriea of dib aort ; and wm,
in thia reapect, of very great utility. Of tne more recent worka, the beat are tbon of Mr.

Bailr and Mr. Milne, whidi indead, ai« both excellent The krtter, beaidee all that ««
prenoualy known aa to the Uatoty, theory, or practice ot the adence, oontaina mudi new

and valuable matter; and to it we bag to lefor anoh of our leadaia aa wiah to enter fallj

into the aubject

The Table on whidi Dr. Price hid the greateat atreaa, waa calculated Aom the burid it.

girtna kept in the paiiah of All Sainta b Northampton, containing little more than half the

population of the town. Tliere can be no doubt, however, aa well from origind defiwti in

the conatruction of the Td)Ie, aa lirom the improvement that haa dnce token place m the

healthineaa of die puUic, that the mortality lepraaanted in the Nrnthaaapton TaUe i% ind

haa long been decidedly above the average rale of mortality in England. Mr. Morgan, !&•

deed, tiM late learned actuary of the Equitable Society, contended that thia ia not the cmc,

and that the Sodety'a experience abowa that the Northampton TaUe b atill remariubl;

accurate. But the note Mr. Morgan diackiaed in liia Vitw ^f the Site and frogrtn oftk
Equitabk Soeitty (p. 48.),publiahed in 18S8, are quite at variance with thia opinion: foi

he there atatee, that the deatlw of peraona inaurad in the Equitable Society, from 50 to 6C

Jeara of age, during the 13 yeara previonaly to 1828, were 889 ; whereaa^ according to lie

forthampton Table, thvf ahoaU have been 54S ! And Mr. Milne haa endeavoured to ihow

(Art Antiuitia, neweo. of JSney. Brit.) that the diaerepancy ia really much greater.

The only other Td>le uaed to any extent in England for the calculation of lUe annuities

u that framed by Mr. Milne from obeervationa maoe by Dr. Heyaham on the rate of mor-

tality at Cariiale. It givee a decidedly lower rate of rooitaKty than the NorthamplM

I'able ; and there are good groonda for thinking that the mortality which it repreaenta iinoi

veiy di£ferent inim the actual rata throughout moat parte of England ; though it cannot be

euppoaed that a Table founded on eo narrow • baaia ahould give a perfcctty foir view of the

average mortality of the entire kingdom.
In life inauranoe, the firat annud premium ie alwaya paid at the commencement of tlw

aaiuranoe, and the othera at the termination of each year ao long aa the party aasured mr-

vivea. Hence, at the beginning of the aiauranoe, the whole of the annud premiuma payable

for it exceed the value of an oqud annuity on the life far one year'e puichaae. And, there-

fore, when the vdue of an amuranoa in praaent money ia given, to find the equivalent an-

nud premium during the life, the whole pieeant vdue muat be divided by the number of

yeara' purehaae an annuity on the life ie worth, inereaaed by 1. Thua, for an aaaurance of

lOOil on a life 40 yeara of age, an office, calculating by the Cariiale Table of inortdity,

at 4 per cent inlereat lequiree 53-446/. b praeent money. Now aeconling to that Table

and rate of btereet, an annuity on a life juat 40 yeara of age ie worth lfr074 yean^ purehaae,

ao that the equivdent annud premhim ia i^nTl •-''3MA, or 8/. 0«. 8<f. The annual pr»

Mum may, however, be derived directly A«m the value of an annuity on the life, without

firat caleukting the totd praaent valM of the aaaurance.—(See Mr. Milne'a llreatiat on An-

nuitieg, or the art ilnnuifiet in the new edition of the Biteif. Britatmiea.)

In order to exhibit the foundationa on which Tablea of ttk annuitiea and inauranoe hate

been founded m tliia and other countrie.1, we have given, in No. Y. of the following TabH
the rate of mortality that haa been obeerva:! to take place »mong 1,000 children bom together,

or the numbers alive at the end of each yftar, tiil th<' whole become extinct >» England,

France, Sweden, dtc, aocording to the moot celebrated authoritiee.* The rate of mortality

* The ar<>ater part of iliis TaUe waa oriclnally piibllahad ht Dr. Hutton in hla MatS»matk*l Bit-

fftnary, art. Uft JltunMn. Mr. BaUy taaaited R whk aMtUaaa ta bla work oa dAtaaMM ; aai U

wu pttbllfhed with the
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.{i„|iile, icpicMntcd in thia TaUe, u k« than that obaerred any whom elae: the rate*

_l^ approach neareat to k ara thoaa dadoMd iirom tiM obaervationa already refened

^j IL Depaieirax, and thoae of M. KenHbooin, on tho nomineea of lift anniiiti«ia in

In orier to caleolata from thia Table the ehanee which • peraon or any given age haa

gf ittiiniDg to any higher age, we have only to divide the number of pertona alive at anch

tjflMr tga, given m t^ eotomn of thoTaUaaelaotadtodecida theque8lion,by tbenumbei

d oenoDi alive at the given age, and the fraction rcaulting ia the chance.

trie have added, by way of aopplement to thia Table, Mr. FinUiba'a TaUe (No. YI.)

if the rate of mortali^ among 1,000 children bom together, aceoidiog to the deoramant <w

IjjiebeerMd to take phce among the nomineea in goveramant tontinea and life annuitiea in

thii eooDliy, diatingoiahing malea from femalea. The mte of mortality which thia Table

ejUtld ii decidedly leaa than that givoi in the Carliale Table; bat the Uvea in the lattet

in ibe average of the population, while thoae in the former are all picked. The nominee*

ia tootioea are uniformly cboaen among the healthieat individuala; and none bat thooe wh*
(onider tfaerr Uvea aa good over buy an annuity. StiU, howover, the Table ia very cunpaa;

lod it eeta the auperiofity of finnale life in a very itriking point of view.

Tdtka VIL and Vm. give the expectation of Ufs, according to the mortaUty obaervud at

Sorthunpton and CarUale; the former by Dr. Price, and the latter by Mr. Milne.

The next Table, No. EC, extracted from the Seeond IZeporf of tke Committee ofm
Smtof Commotu on Friendhf Soeietiee, givea a comparative view of the raaulte of aoma

gf the moat celebrated Tablaa of mortality, in relation to the rate of mortaUty, the expectop

lico of life, Uie value of an annuity, Ac The coincidence between the naulta deduced

(on M. Depareieux'a Table, and that for CarUale, ia vety atiiking. And to render the i»
(bnntion on theea wUecto laid before the reader aa complete aa the nature of thia work wiH

idmit, we Lava given Tablea (Noa. X.—^XV.) of the value of an annuity ofR im a tia^
ifo, at sveiy age, and at 8, 4, S, 8, 7, and 8 percent^ according to tho Northampton and Car*

lulc Tablea; wehave alao given Tdltlea of the value ofan annuity of 1A on S equal Uvea, and on

i Hfm difiering \n 8 yeara, at 3, 4, 6, and 6 per cent, aceordmg to the aame Tablea. It ia

'. bat eeldom, thowfore, diat our readera wUI require to reeort to any other work for the meana
of eolving the qlieetiona that naually occur in practice with regard to annuitiea ; and there

ire not many woriu in whidi they vriU find ao good a collection <tf Tableau—We aubjoin

one or two examplea of the mode of uaing the Tablea of Ufa annuitiea.

Soppoee it were required, what ought a peraon, aged 49, to give, to aecura an annuity of

SOU a year for life, intereat at 4 per cent, according to the Carliale TaUel
hi Table No. XL, under 4 per cent, end oppoeito 45, ia 14*104, the value of an annuitr

of ll, which being multiplied by SO, givea 705*2, or 706iL 4*., die value required. Aceoni-

iog to the Northampton Table, the annuity would only have been worth 6l4iL 3a.

Tlie velne of an annuity-on 8 Uvea of the aame age, or on 2 Uvea di&ring by 5 yean^

Dty be found in predaety the aame way.
Some queationa in revenionmy life annuitiea admit of an eqoaUy eaay aolution. Thoa,

Bippoae It ia required to find the preeent value of A.'a intereet in an eatata worth 100/. a

K;
felling to him at tho death of B., aged 40, intereat 4 per cent, according to the Cu-
Table 1

The value of the perpetuity of 100/. a year, utereat 4 per cent, ia 2,500/. ; and the value

of an annuity of 100/1 on a peraon aged 40, intereat at 4 per cent, ia IfiOlL 6$., which
dedoeled from HfiOOL leavea 1f99L 12«., the preeent value required.

A peraon, aged 30, wiahea to purchaae an annuity of 60L for hia wife, aged 25, provided

ihe eurvive him ; what ought he to pay for it, intereat at 4 per cent, according to the Car
lide Table 1

The value of an annuity of 1/. on a life aged 30 ia 16*853 ; from which aubtracting the

Tilue of an annuity of I/, on 2 jmnt Uvea of 25 and 30, 14*339, the difference, 2*513 X SO
-i IS5-650, or 12SiL 13)., the aum required.

For the aolution of the more complex caaea of aurvivorahip, which do not often occur in

practice, recourae may be had to the direcdona in Mr. Milne'a Treatiae on Annuitiea, and
other works of that deacription. To attempt explaining them here would lead us into de>

Hill quite inconaiatent with the objecta of thia work.

wu publifhed with the eolunui for Carliaia aided, in the **f0rt (fftJu C»mmUU$ tftka Bouae •/ Cmo*
aut tn frktMf SatUtiia.
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! * • Tabuh or Imww ans AxNumn.

TaMt ihowlM tiM Amovwt of £1 iin1»roT«d at Compound Interett, at 11, 1, St, 4, 4|, 5, and | ut
Cant., at tiia End of arery Year, from 1 to 70.

n.IiM«ibowlBft»el
rockoa

1
%i per Oaat. SparOeat. S» per Oast. dporCent. ^ pat CaBt« 8 par Cast. < per CtM.

1^)3900,000 1-03600,000 1-03900,000 io4oo»,ono 1045061000 1-05000,00»

liMoei.Me' 1-08000,000 l-07l«»,500 1-06160,000 1-00309400 110850,000 .1-133II0,(||»

107889,009 100979,700 1-10871,787 |-19«86,400 1-14116,6 13
110351,800

1-15783,900 1I»I0I,M0
110381,980 113550,881 114753,300 116065,896 1-91550,633 i-9es«7,«i

113140,891 M5997,407 1-18786,631 1-91666,990 114618,194 197936,150 l-33833j3K

119080,949 1-19405,989 1-99999,983 1-96931,909 130996,019 1-84009,564 1-4I63I,«11

118868,878 1-93967,367 1-37997,996 1-31593.178 1-36086.183 1-40710,049 l-503«3,0Je

191840,300 1-9«677,008 1-31680,904 1-36696.905 1-49910,061 1-47745,544 1-59384,807

1 94888,907 1-30477.9I8 138989,735 1-49»3I,I81 1-48800,914 1-99133,639 I-68W738
10 1-98008,4B4 134391,686 1-41059,876 1-48094,436 1-A5890,94a 163889,463 l-7«084,770

11 I 31306,888 1-36499.367 1-45996,973 1-53945.466 1-69365,306 I 71038,938 i-«9e99,aw

H 1-34488,889 1 49670,069 191108,666 1-80101,933 1-08868,143 1-79589,683 9-OI9l9,«47

IS 137851,104 l-468»t,371 1-98S0A,606 1-66907,391 177319^610
1-65194,499

1-86964,914 8-1339S,8»

14 l-419n',383 (5I9S)«,979 161868,433 1-73167.649 1-97993,160 S.3«0fl0.3gi

IS I-44830,817 1 '55798,749 1-87534,863 1-80004.391 1-93598,944 907809,618 9-39633,8l«

IS 1-48480,889 1-80470,044 1-73998,604 1-97996.139 908937,015 9-18967,469 9-54039,166

IT l-a>l8l,888 l'65984.7«3 1-70467,993 1-94790,030 311337,661 9-99901,633 9-69377,j;»

» 1-05865,879 1-70943,306 1-89748,930 9HB98l,653 9-30847.877 340661,933 9-83433.015

19 150685,019 1 •75350,605 103390,139 9-10684.018 9-30786,031 9*99695,090 3D9399,8»
ao 1-63881,844 1-80011,198 1 '96978,886 9-10119,814 9-41171,409 9-69399,771 8-30713,547

fli 1-879!M,185 1-86039,497 305043,147 9-97876.807 3-93034,116 978596,959 3-30996,360

tt 1-79157,140 1-91610,341 9-13151,156 9-36991,879 9-63363.901 9-09590.079 8-60S53,74«

ts 1-78481,086 I'OTSSSOSl 9-90011,448 9-46471,955 3-75916.635 807199.re 3-81»74,m
M 180679,509 903979,411 998339.649 3-56330,417 9-87601,383 3-93509,094 4-04893,464

U 1-85394,410 909377,703 3-36334,406 9-66583.633 300543,446 338639,494 4-99187,073

S8 190099,370 915699,197 3-44995,656 1-77346.979 3-14067,001 8-55667,989 4-94938,994

87 1-94780,009 9-99198,001 9-53166,711 «-e833e,896 8-96900,956 8-73349,633 4-82334,594

as 1 90849,903 9-98793,768 9 63017,696 9-90870,333 8-43069,009 3-93019,914 5-11168,679

99 904640,739 135656,551 3-71187.706 3-11865,145 3-58403,649 4-11613.960 5-41838,790

SO 909:58,798 949798,947 9-80679,370 8-94339,751 S.74931,813 4-83194,9a8 5-74340.U7

St 915000,877 950000,035 9-90503,148 337313,341 3-91385,745 4-53803,049 608610,084

3S 930375,694 957508,370 3-00«70,75<I 3-90805,875 408998,104 476494,147 6-45S38,«69

S3 935885,086 3-65333,594 311194.336 S'64838,110 4-97403,016 9-00318,854 6-84058,988

S4 9'31939,313 9-73190,530 8-33066,033 3-70431,634 4-46636vlS4 6-33334,797 7-25109,588

SS 3-37330,519 9-81336,945 3-33350,015 3-94608.890 468734,781 5-51601,537 7-68608,679

SO 343953,933 9-89697,633 3 45036 611 4-10393.355 4-8n37,846 S-79I8I.6I4 8-14725,300

r 9-49834,870 906533,668 3-57103.543 4-96806,088 500686,040 608140.694 8-63608,713

38 9-59588,349 307478,348 3-60601,133 4-43881.849 9-33631,031 6-38547,799 0-15433,239

89 9'6I957,448 ,

3- 16703,698 3-83537,171 4-61636,900 9-96580,008 6-70475,115 0-70350,749

40 S6850e,384 336303,779 3-95035,073 460103,063 5-81636,454 7-03996,871 10-28371,7»4

41 9-75919,843 3-85099,898 409783,381 400306,149 6-07810,004 7-39108,815 10-00286,101

4« 9-83090,530 3-46069,589 4-24135,700 9-10378,391 6-35161,548 7-76138.755 11-53703,297

43 3-891S3,008 3-56451,677 4-38970.803 S-40040,397 6-63743,818 6-14966,603 12.8.1045,4«3

44 906383,806 36?145,9»7 4-54334,l«0 9-61651,508 603613,300 8-15715,098 13-08548,191

49 3-03700,338 3-78150,584 4-70335,855 584117,568 7-94834,843 8-08500,779 13-76461,063

40 3-11385,066 3-89504.373 4-86694,110 607488,971 7-57441,961 9-43499.818 14-59048,748

47 S-10I69,7I3 4 01180.503 5-03738,404 6-31781,563 701536,849 9-90597,109 15-46391,a7J

48 3-S7148,9S6 4-13395,188 9-31358,806 6-57053,834 897145.d»7 10-40196,695 16-30387,173

49 3-35397,880 4-93691,944 9-30606,459 0-68334,057 6-64367.107 1009133,313 17-.T?30,403

fiO S4ri0,879 4-38390,609 558493,686 710668,335 9-03263,637 10-46739,978 18-43015,427

81 3-59303,644 4-51549,390 5-78039,930 7-390fl5,068 9-43010.400 19-04078,077 10-52536,353

M 3-61111,935 4-65068.500 506371,337 7-68638,871 0-84)386.463 13-64380,836 3069688,534

fiS 3-70130,010 4-79041,947 610310,834 7-09405,396 10-30773,K53 13-37494.868 31-63S69,846

04 3-70393,491 4-93419,489 6-40883,909 6 31381,435 10-77198.677 13-93869,611 33-25302,037

05 3-88877,303 9-06914,850 6-63314,114 8-64636,609 11-95630,817 }4-6?.S63,099 34-63033,159

90 398)99,336 9-93461,305 6-86530,108 6-09233,160 11-76384.204 15-36741,348 36-13«34,06»

07 4-06564,317 530165,144 7-105S8.669 0-35191,046 13->i«SI6,993 1613578.308 37-69n0,I34
88 4-18778.333 5-55340,006 7-39438,919 9-73506,688 19-84931,798 16-94997.934 3035802,743
00 430347,780 5-73000,301 7-61168,303 10-11903,636 13-43335,687 17-78fl70,085 31-12046,307

80 4-39978,W5 5 80160,310 7-87809,090 1091963,741 14-03740,793 18-67918,980 32-98769,065

81 4'50978,410 606835,190 819383,408 10-O«011.951 14-69864,130 1061314,910 34-06695,230

62 403353,910 6-95040,173 8-438?0,793 11-37803,001 19-31898,014 90-50380.349 37-06496,044

03 4-73800,333 6-43791,370 8-73498,030 11-83315,017 16-00760,379 31-63340.357 30-28886,761

64 489654,464 6-63105,190 04030,091 1330647.617 16-73704,467 33-70466.730 4164619,067
65 497795,896 6-83906,373 9-35670,068 13-79873,533 17-48070,330 33-83000,056 44 14497,169

66 510940,731 703488,333 0-68418,930 , 13-31068,463 18-36733,400 33-03189,950 46-70366,904

er 533906,739 7-34502.868 10-03313,168 13 84311,301 1908036,403 36-38849,038 49-60129,014

88 5'3«07 1,658 7-4«330,654 10-37304,130 ' 14-30683,619 I9-04838,M1 27 99706.488 59-57736,755

69 S-49473,449 7-68790,574 10-73703.034 14-97370,995 30-84606,376 98-97754,818 55-732(i0,9«0

70 5-63310,386 701783,191 11-11383.536 15-57161,835 21-78413,958 30 43643,5ii3 50 67503,018

«
n
v
u
19

M
37

M
M
38

11

3t

S3

M
19

M
XI

38

39

40

41

41

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

M

81

SI

93

34

55

96

37

98

39

60

61

62

63

64

69

«6

67

68

80

70

ti per Oast.

-99181,440

-93859,941

-90999,004

-88389,499

-86339,667

84196,994
-83074,697

-80073,838

78119,840

•76314,476

-74359,969
•73519,038

-70779,739

-6004«,9a<

•07363,408

-69719,908
-641 16,994
-63559,779

-61097,094

•99538,039
-58080,467

-56669,794

-55387,989

-93939,059

•59693,479

•51339,978
-50087,778

•48866,Jj39

-47674,989

•46911,461

45377.059
•44370,306

-43190,934
-43137,107

•41100,379
•40106,709

•39198,499

•38174,139

•37918,069

•36834,009

33448,488
•84583,886

•33740,370
•83917,440

•39114,570

-31331,394

-80307.116

-90831.976

-99094,931

-96384.600

97609,996
-97016.876

-36357,096

-95715.059

-95087.853

-94473.957
-93878,089

-93396,568

93798,339

•99174,009

•31633,179

-31105,541

-9*990,771

-30088,557

10598,503
-19130,578

18634,333
•18190,343

•17755,358
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n TiM* fbowini tlia Pbmi>t Valoi of £1 reMivaMa at tiM Ead ofany atven Tear, flrom 1 to 70.
" ^ rackoainc Coopouad lauraat, at St, 3, Si, 4, 4i, », aad per Cent.

(T
1

ItperOant. a par Cent. a per Cent. 4 per Cent. 4i per Cent. 9 per Cent. t per Cent.

oir7S0o,g7s 0970S7,r» 096618,397 0.96158,840 0-93603,780 0^99a38,099 0'»4,130,633

1 96181,440 •M39«,«ei 03391,070 •03495,081 91578995 00703,»48 86009,614

1
••iHM,iMI •01914.160 •90194.870 •88890,630 •87639,660 86383,760 83961,998

4 •MM,OtH •88848,703 •87144,8*3 •89480,419 83656,134 63370,947 •79309.360

i
•8838»,4W •80360,878 8II074I7 •03193,711 80345,109 78393,610 74735.817

1 •8e»B,W7 8n48,480 •81350,004 •79031,493 •70789,974 74631,940 '70496,054

7
84IS6,M4 •81309,191 78990,090 •79091,781 73483,810 71068.133 66605,711

1 •8n74,6S7 •78910.983 •79MI,I50 73060,080 •708!?,913 •67683.036 63741,337

f '80073,830 •70641,673 •73373,007 •70858,074 67390,443 '64160,803 •50189,840

U 78119,840 74400,391 70801.881 67950.417 •04393,708 •61391,399 •95830,478

11
•70314,478 •79848,180 •66404,971 •04958,093 61019,874 98467,090 •63679.753

II •743U,aM 70137,988 00178430 08159,709 98966,380 •95083,749 •40096,030

II •73MS,(>38 •08005.134 03940,419 00057,409 •90497,164 •93089,135 46883,908

14 70778,730 •60111,781 01778,179 •97747,908 •93997,886 •50906.705 •44330,090

U «904«,S.'MI •04180,109 50089^063 •99936.490 •91073,044 •48101.710 •41796,506

It 07363,408 •08316.694 •97670,991 •93390,818 4»|40,U33 •46811,158 •39364,638

17 •69719,900 •60501,049 •99730,378 •91337,385 47317,639 •43630,660 •37136,448

II •641ie,MM 98730,461 93830,114 •49363,819 •49360,037 •41553,069 35034,370

11 62.'U3,77S 97038,603 93019,900 47464,949 -43330,170 •39573,396 33061,301

» 61037,094 U307.979 90-i96.988 •49038.609 •41464,380 •37O88.048 •31180,473

tl •90938,039 -53794,039 •48997,090 43883,360 •39678,743 •39604,836 •89415.540

n •98080,467 •98180,890 •40919,003 43199,930 37970,080 •34161,987 •9050.510

» 96669,784 50809,179 •49338,903 40973,033 38335,013 •33557,131 38179.796

u •99887,939 •40193,374 •43799,713 •39013,147 •34770,347 •31006.791 34607.855

» 93939,090 •477fi0,59« 48314,690 •37911,660 •33173,000 •89530.377 9.1909,863

« •93633.478 •40369,473 •40883,707 •36068,033 •31840,946 38134,073 •31981,003

87 •91339,973 •49018.000 30901,334 •34681,667 •30469,137 •30784.8.19 •30736,795

N •90087,778 43707,679 38169,434 •33347,747 99167,009 •95500.304 10563,014

II •48866,JA9 48434,636 36874,815 •33069,141 •37901,908 •94304,638 •18455,674

» 47674,300 41198,670 •39637.841^ 30831,867 36700.001 •33137,745 •17411,013 *

11 •46611,461 39008,714 •34433,039 89046,090 •8.5.550.341 •83035,047 •16495,484

31 •493n.099 88833,703 •33398,071 •88909,704 8444»,091 809«6,617 •15495,740

13 •44370,398 •37703,639 •S3I34,«71 •97409,417 •9S3OT.I91 19987,354 •14618,693

H •43190,934 36604,490 31047,609 •86355,300 -93389,969 •19035,480 •13791,153
,

» •43137,107 •39938,340 •89907,660 •95341,547 •31435,444 •18139,030 130I0,.^^3

M •41109,378 •34903,843 •38998,*79 •94360,873 •30503.817 •17365,741 •18374,077

r •40106,709 •83408,304 •88003,101 •93439,685 •1««I9.«1 16443.563 •11579,318

38 •39138,498 •38933,019 87050,104 •83598,943 •18775.044 •15660,536 •10993,885

3« •38174,139 31979^3.59 •30141,390 •91663,061 •17966.949 •14014,797 •1030%559

40 •37343.008 30699,6»i •89397.347 •30638,904 17193,870 •14804,968 •09732,910

41 •36334,605 89703,800 •34403,137 •90097,799 •16453,507 -13938,160 •09171,905

41 35448,483 88895,938 •935n,910 •19357,493 •15744,036 •13883,063 •08fi53,740

43 •34583,880 38094,394 •84780,500 •18516,830 •15066,054 •13370,440 osio-j.tios

44 •33740,370 87337,178 93010,331 •17804,039 •14417,376 •11680,133 07700,908

43 •33017,440 86443,^63 31365,034 •17119,841 •13790,437 •11139,651 •07265,007

4« •33114,570 •89073.698 •30540,787 •16461,390 •1.1303,333 •10599,666 06863.781

47 31331,304 •84039.877 10851.968 •15838,350 •13633,610 •10094,931 06465,831

48 •30907,110 •34199,880 •10180.045 •15819,470 •13089,771 •09614,311 06099,840

49 •39831,976 83499,030 •18533,034 •14034,11^ •11569,158 •09156,391 •05754.566

N 39004,331 •83810,708 •17900,337 •14071,363 •11070.965 •08780,373 09198,836

SI 88384,600 •83146,318 •17300,843 •13530,059 •10594,339 08305,117 05131,544

n •87603,398 •81901,380 •16714,884 •13009,678 •10138,014 •07909,039 04831,649

S3 •*70I6,876 •90879.030 •16149,560 •18500,300 -00701,449 •07933,986 01958,156

S4 •36357,038 •80367,019 •15603,467 •13038,173 •09383,683 -07174,373 04300,147

»9 35719,098 19676,717 •15079,814 •11566,951 •08883,907 -06633,640 01056,748

SO •39087,855 •19103,000 •14566,004 •11130,783 -08501,347 •06907,a76 03837,115

S7 •34475,997 •18947.103 •14073,433 •10693,003 •08135,380 06197,406 03610,486

S8 83878,988 •18006,984 •13507,530 •10381,733 •07784,938 •05909,301 •03406,119

S» •33390,908 17488,903 •13137,701 •09886,883 •07449.701 •05631,330 03913,330

80 83738,390 •16973,300 •18603,431 •09506,040 •07198,901 •05353,553 03031,434

01 •83174,009 •16478,041 •18iM,184 •00140.483 •06631,015 •05099,691 09850,843
02 •81633,170 19098,973 •11840,453 08788,868 •06538,148 •01855,830 09687,969

63 81105,541 15533,968 •11448,747 08450,833 •00347,033 •01034,600 03545,950
04 •30590,771 19060,565 •11061,501 •06135,803 •05978,031 •04404,381 09-IOI,179

OS •80088,997 14641,339 •10667,538' •07813,372 •05730,504 •04191,648 09965,964

«e •19598,993 14114,870 •10330,114 •07513,760 •05474,953 •03994,003 •09137.041

87 . •19130,978 13800,853 •09076,933 •07333,809

•0Mls,gTO
•053.'»,510 03804,070 •09016.077

08 •18694,333 13398,887 •00639,538 •05013,937 03633,495 •01901.050
'

N •18109,318 13006.638 •09313,563 06678,818 •04797,039 03450,048 •01794.301

70 •17799,338 13639,736 •08903,613 •0«4S.,C10 •04990,407«
,
•03966,617 •01693,787

W

-
> •

' 1



104 mTEREST AND ANNUITIES.

in. T«bla •howlni tiM AMOmtr or *ii Annvirr of^l par Annum, Improved at CompoaM \aitm^ ^M .v rM» ibowing the 7i
•t3|,l,S|,4,4i,»,UHl6perC«nt.«tili«Endor««chYaar, flronltoTO. ^ 'Lmb«r of Veitri, from 1

J^IIOIm"

ill

I

a
3
4
S
6
7
8

10

II

»
13

14

IS

IS

18

10
90

«
93
94
95
98
ar
98
90
30

31

39
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40

41

49
43
44
43
40
47
48
49
50

51

59
53
54
55
SA
57
58
59
00

Al

6i
«3
04

M
87
•8
08
70

9| per Cent. 1 per Cent

I'OOOOO.OOO

9-09500,000
8-075e9,900
4-15951,569

S-95639,859
6-38773,673
7-54743,013

8'736i 1,500
0-95451,880
11 '90338.1 17

19-48346,631

13-70555,997

15-14044,170
16-51895,384

17-03109,686
10-38099,483

90-66473,04a
99-38634,871

93-94800,743
S5-M483,76l

97-18397,405
98-86985,500
30 38449,730
39-34003,788
34 15776,303
SeOII70,M)3
37-91900,073
30-85960,075
41-85630,577
43-00970,318

46-00097,074
*S-150»7,751

50-35403,145
58-61988,531
54-99830,744
57-30141,363
50-73394,794
69-89739,864
64-78397,906

67-40953,3M

7008761,737
79-83980,781
75-66080,300
78-55939,308
81 51813,116
84-55403,443
87-66788,590
90-85958,943
94-13107,199
97-48434,879

10099145,751
104-44449,305
10805560,699
111-75699,645
15-55099,136

119-43969,440
193-49568,876
197-51139,893

131'809II,9I5

135 99158,995

100000,000
9-03000,000
3-09090,000
4-18389,700

530913,581
0-46640,988

766946,918
e-89933,605
10-15010,613
11-46387,031

19'80n9,560
14-19303,956

15-01779,(M3
17-06639,416
18-59891,389
90-15688,130
91-76158,774
83-41443,577
95-11668,844
96'8?037,449

98'67648,878
90-53678,630
38 43986,370
34-49647,099
36-45086,433
38-55304,885
40-70963,353
43-03093,950
45-91885,090

4757541.371

50-00967,818
59-50975,859

3507784,198
87-73017,658
60-46906,181
63-87594,497
66-17483,950
60-15044,997
79-83483,375

75-40195,971

78-6A380,57S
83-09319,643,

85-48380,934!

8904840,011
99'7ig66,l3»
96-50145,793
100-39650,095
104-40839,598
108-54064,783
119-79086.780

11718(177,831
191-69619,631

138-34708,«40
131-13740,488

13607161,979
141-15376,831
146-388:18,138

131-78003,980
157-33343,370

163-05343,680

9k per Cent. 4 per Cent. 4i per Cent. S per Cent. 6 per C«m

I<(0'3fll37,g70 168

144 90118,419 175

149-59369,3.W 181

IM-98I76,5A3|I87
159-11833,0971194
164 09698,853 901-

(60 19669,574 908
174-49886,S1S 915-

179-78937,971 999-

185-98411,491930'

04509,991
01339,110
98379,984
70170,869
'33975,789

18974,055
19769,9n
44355,145
90885,800

59JiS,S74

1-00000.000

9-03300,000
9-10699,500

4-91494,987
5-38946,588
6-55015,918
7-77940.751

905168,677
10-36849,581

1173130,310

13-14199,103
14-60196,164

16-11303.030
1767898,636
19-39568,088
80-07103,971
99-70501,575
84-49989,130
»I'85718,0S0
98-97968,181

80-96947,068
33-33890,315
34-46041,373
36 66853,831
3e'9498S,669
41-31310,188
43-75906,084
46-89068,7.<l4

48-91079,930
51-69967,798

54-490(7,098
67-33450,947
60-34191,005
63-45313,940
66'67 501,974
70-007CU.318

73-45786,i;sO

77-09880,479
80-73400,804

84-55097.T75

88-50953,747

99-607r,198
06-84869,098
101-93833,130
103-78167,990
110-48403,145

115-35097,955
190-38895,650
195-60184,557

130-09791,016

iS6-88983,709
149-36393,831
148-34594,958
154-53805,789

16004688,084
167.58003,009
174-44533,907

181-65001,869
188-90590,065

|196 51688,988

904-39407,876
919-54870,786
990 98800,579
999-79358.599

938'76!e7,6S0
948-11957,718
957-80376,938
967-83889,406
978-90083,535

988-93786,459

1-00000,000

1-04000,000

8-19160,000
4-94046,400
0-41839,956
0-63997,346
7-89899,448
9'91493,696
10-58979,531

19-00610,719

13'48635,I41
16-09580,546
16-63883,768
18-99191,1 10
90-09358,764
91-89453,114
93-69751,939
95-64541,988
97-67199,040
90-77807.858

31-08990,179
34-»t796,g79
36-61788,858
30-08980,413
41-64590,830
44-31174,463,
47-08491,441

49-96758,999
59-96698,631

5608493,776

59-39883,597
69-70146,868
66-90959,743

69-85790,853
7365999,487
77.59631,387
81-70994,649
85-97033,698
90'49914,973
93-09351,379

99-89863,833
104-81999,780

110-01338,171

115-41987,696

181-03939,306

196-87056,774

139-94530,045
139-96390,807

145-83373,431

159-66708,368

139-77376,703

167-16471,771
174-83130,649

189 84535,868
191-15917,309
109-80553,904

908-79778,l54
918-14987,900
397-87565,888

937'99068,634

948-51031,965
950-45079,516
970-69875,4 16

989 66100,433
904'98838,030
307-76711,579

83107780,035
l!l4-9909l,93e

349 31774,886
364-99043,881

1-00000,060

9-04300,000
3-13709,500

4-978l9,lU
S-47070,973
6-7l689,ie6
8-01015,170
9-38001,309

10 80911,493
19-38890,987

13-84117,879
15-46403,184

17-15991,397

18-93910,037

90'784e5,499
99-71993,673
94 74170,680
9685508,870
9906356,946
>1-87149,»77

83-78319,680
86-30337,795
38-93709,966

4168910,631
44-36591,014
47 57064,460
60-71139,861
53-99333,817
57-49303,316
61-00706.966

64-75988,77(w
68-68694,534
79-75699,698
77-03095,646
81-49661,800
86-16396,581

91-04134,497
96-13890,476
101-46449,398

107 08039,306 100-70977

119-84668;

118-93478,854

19S-r840,409
181-91384,930
38-84906,510
146-09881,353

158-67983,314

181-58700,183

I80<8503S,790

178-50309,898

187-53566,455
196-97476,946
306 83863,406
917-14637,961
997-91705,938
939-17496,755
950-93710,909
983-99097,053

97«-07459,7IO
989-49705,397

303-595.16,190

318-16400,319
333-50998,333
349-50988,808
36«'93783,096
383'7IBS8,835
401 '98586,735

4910759.M38
441-01361,679

4ei'86g67,03S

1-00000,000

9-05000,000
3-15930,000

4-81019,600

6-59363,195

6-80191,581

8-14900,845
0-34910,888

]1-0S656,4.<I9

19-57789,964

14-90678,716

15-91719,669

17-71908,985

19-S9668.I99
91 •57856,859
88-65749,177
85'84036,636
89-19938,467

80-5S900,8ei
38-00595,410

85-71095,181

88-50591,440
41-43047,519

44-.'H)lfi9,887

47-79700,889
51-11343,376

54 86919,645
58-40958,977

69-89971,iei
66-43864.750

V«loCr^988
75'99889,?36
80i)6377,CjS
85-06695,937
•0-39030,734
05-83639,971

101-69813,884

l07-76954,379
114-09509,808

,759 t97-83076,9W
135-93175,109
149-99333,864

15114300,558
150-70015,586

168'88516,386

178-11948,183

188-0953«,999

19849666,957
900-347991,570

990-81589,548

9.1S-836I6,S3C

345-49697,339
958'77399,990
979-71361,831
•i87'34894,999

309-71566,168
318-86144,477
335-79401,700

353-58371,785

i'noono,«io

9'0600«,mo
3-18880.1100

4'37«|,too

3'«3T0g,IWt

6'»7»31,854

8'39JSJ,765

••fi»r«,wi

Il'49l3l,.ig8

l3'ltlV;M«4

14-9:iM,«4
i«-9e»M,iJo

18'S»13,7«7

9l«IM6,Sg3
tt'97SIM,t«8

95'«7tia,6tS

98-91»87,»;»

30'9«S«l»,t5J

38-758(19,170

36-784S»,lS0

S9'»9979,M8

43'39»»,(n8

48-9IU8a,TW

3«'8I557,735

54-8e43l,M0

59-l6838,}n

8S'70S7»,S68

68'6S8ll,im

73'«J979,8M

79'«6818,(8S

84'8«I«7,7S«

90-88»77,M3

»7'34Slfl,471

104-18376,400

lll-43477,«(!7

119-IS06e,M6

m968ll,eM
13390430,678

14603846,813

154-7ei9«,6t'i

I65 047«8,3S«

I76'95054.457

187'60767,7S4

199'758(I3,IS8

919-74361,379

998'60Slt,4N

941-O9e«l,!l09

958'66462,863

979-96840,059

990-33690,468

.'«)8'75«0S,e6«

398'S8I49,8.19

34807830,773

370 91700,680

394' 17308,697

4l8'89334,eiO

444'96l(l8,gui

479'B 1879,039

6O9'0O771,7M

533131)18,069

586
601

638

379-96990,875
391 '87604,893
419'46985,138

49409334,395 677

468-79801, 1I5|719

480'<13791,I70 763'

60S'8A980,739,8I0'
531 '95399,765! 859
559'5609e,954|ei9
588-59851,086,967'

11587,174

06383,404

147711,349

43fififi,ll0

OH1iH6,076

3978.1,341

0315fl.»JJ

fi9>J79,34il

3flOIA,0(H

039l6,tM

(V;.. 160,976

, t1 49.415
9'866iji-i,360

3'76197,431

464583,849
5-60813,336

6 34939,060

717013,717
7-«7088,86S

8'75906,39S

9-61490,871

1095776,460
1098318,497
1169001,917
19-38137,773

1306600,966
13'7I9I9,779

14-85.136,383

14-07889,134

16'68916.998

1618464,857
16'76543,834

17 38911,048
17-88498,583

18-49437,649

IS-OIWWMU
19-46401,087

1996488,865
90'46.154,991

90'93099,950

91-39340,741

9184917,796
93-99188,093

93'79378,638

93-14515,734

93-55895,107

93-93731,811
94-34860,304

94-73034,443

96-199n.503

95'466I3,900
96 83060,883
9616644,569
98-50384,043
96 83309,886
97-13416,089
97'46748,953

97'773I5,37I
9S'07136,047

98-36931,188

84615,774
99.108,079

19394,948
46869,877
71307,998
96486,784
90961,740
'44840,799

68i:n,9go
90865.649

3113039,657
Sl'34679,836
31 '55778,377
31 '70389,148
31 '96457,706
39' 18066,998

32'35I78,876
396383 1,099
3379030,341
33'8g78},898

0'07(

l'9i:

989t
3'7n
4-57(

5-417

6-93(

7011
7'78«

8-93(

0-96!

9-95

1083
11-9W
11-93:

1936
1316(
13-76;

14-39

14-87:

15-411

15 93
16-44:

16-931

17'4i:

i7'e7(

18-39

18-76

19'18(

I960(

80-00(

80-381

90-76!

91-131

31-48;

91-831

93-18:

99-40!

99'80l

9311

93-41'

93-70

93'98

94-96

94-51

94 T7
9509
96-96
95'90

95'79

95-96

9616
96 37
98-67

98'77

geoe
9713
97'3.1

97-50

97-67

97-84

98'0(

9811:

98'3r

9H'4!

98'5(

98'7!

9e'8(

98'9(

901!



INTEREST AND ANNUITIES. lOS

IV TiU* ilmwlng the Prmimt Valci or an An:ioitt of £1 per Annum, to eontin le for any giTan

\iugb«r of Venn, fiom 1 to 70, reckoning Compound Interest, at 3i, 3, 3t, 4, 4i, 9, and S per CenL

>

1

I

t

4

5

I

T

8

(

10

II

11

li

14

li

l<

17

18

11

»

11

n
o
M
H
«
II

M
M
W

M
n
M
34

u
M
17

96

41

41

43

44

45

4«

47

48

49

N

SI

n
9J

M
53

90

97

98

50

80

«l

«2

flS

04

03

08

87

88

et

70

1| per Cent. 3 per Cent. 3i per Cent

^:..^60,97«

,Cr 49.415

S'856i>-i,3S6

3'7«i97,43l

484583,849
5-50ei3,5.W

8 34939,060

717013,717
7-fl7088,95J

875906,393

0-514M.87I
|0'«577«,460

1096318,497
1169091,317
IS'38137,77X
13-05500,366

1S-7181»,77»
14-35336,363

14-07889,134

15-58916,338

16-18454,857

18-76343,834

17 33311,048
1788498,583
18-43437,643

18-9.MW1,1I4

19-46401,087

1996488,869
S0-49.'<94,«gi

30-03089,830

81-30940,741

8184917,796
83-89188.093

8373378,638
83-14515,734

83-55633,107

83-99731,611
84-34860,301

84-73034,443

83-19877,309

46613,900
83060,683
16644,969
'30384,049

83303,386
15416,961
46748,359
77319,371
07136,947
'86131,168

64615,774
93.108,071

10334,948
45683,877
71397,938
96485,784
80961,740
-44840,733

e8i;n,390
90865,649

31-13039,657
31-34679,836
31-95778,377
3170.169.148
31 -96457 ,706

33-l(IO.'>6,398

33-39176,876
.13-53831,099

33-730,10,341

33-89785,698

0-9T097,37»
1-91346,9691

3 63861,139
3-71709,840
4-57970,719

1

9-41719,144
6-83018,399
7-01960,310
7-78610,891

6-93090,384

9-33361,410

9-05400,S98
10-63493,931
11-89607,311
11-93793,907

13-56110,301

13 16611,849
13-73391,300
14-38379,909

14-67747,484

19-41301,411

19 93601,661
16-44360,837

16-93394,810
17-41314,766

17-87664,330
18-33703,149
18-76410,810
19'18843,43«

1960044.133

10-00041,847
10-38876,990
10-76579,179
11-13183,669
31-48733,004
31-83339,847
13-16733,941
33-40346,196
13-80831,910
13-11477,109

33-41339,993
33-70133,917
83-98190,911

34-33437,389
94-31871,351

94 77544,004
95-09470,780
15'96670,6A0
15-90169,680

19-73976,397

13-95139,716
16-16693,996
96 37499,099
96-37766,043
96-77449,761

96 96540,370
9715093,503
37-33100,346
37-50583,033

97-67936,364

97-84039,304
88-00034,376
38-15567,338
38-30647,833

38 45389,149
38'59V)4,038

387310«,881
38-8fl70S,7fl8

S8'9i)7l3,.196

89-13343,133

0-96618,397

1-89969,437

1-80163,698
3-67307,031

4-51505,137
9-31899,301

611494,308
067395,993
7-60768,691
8-11660,931

0-00195,10S
0-66333,433

1030373,648
1003053,0*7
10-91741,080

13-00411,681

13-09131,038

13 18968,171
13-70983,741

14-11340,330

I4-60797,4M
1.5-16713,483

19-63041,047

16-09836,700

I6-4815I,490
16-69085,336

17-38586,490
17-66701,884

16-0337«,700

16 89304,941

18'73697,976

19-06886,947

19-89090,818
19-70068,413

90 00066,100
90-39049,.181

30-57053,941
10-64108,736
31-10349,087

81-85307,134

31-99910,371

ll'83«88,18l
13-06368,670
33 38379,103
88-49549,036
93-70001,813
83-89943,760

33 09194,489
88-87656,449
93-45361,787

33 63861,030
33-79576,494
93-95796,043

9411339,910
34-96403,393
94-40971,337
34-95044,760
34-68643,981

34-81779,981

34-94473,413

99-06737,996
99' 18567,049
89-30033,706
19-41097,888
15-91784,916
13-63111,030

35-79087,991

i

39-81737,469
83 91041,033
86-00039,604

1

4 per Cent.

096193,846
1-88609,467

1-77909,103
3-63.^9,931
449183,333
9-14813.686
6-00909,467
6-78374,488
7-43533,161

8-110e9,978

8-76047,671

0-88507,370
906964,789
10-96313,898

1111838,744
11-69339,961

13-16966,886
13-69939,698

13 13893,940
13-99033,639

1403019,999
14-49111,934
14-8.5684,167

19-14096,314
19-63307,999
1996376,918
16-83958.979
16-<6306,.133

1698371,464
17 89903,330

17-98849,356
17-873.59,130

18-14764,567
18-41119,776
I8'«646l,883
18-90838,199
19-14357,680
19-36786,434
19-98448,484

19-79877,389

1990305,181
10'185(i3,674

10-37079,404

1

10-94884,139;
10-71003,9701

10-88463,3S0i
11-04193,611;
91-19513,086
11-34147,800!

8148818,408

2101748,531
81-74758,198
81-87967,498
31-99895,667
83-10861,318
83-81081,910
83-38674,943

83 48956,676
33-53843,957
83-63348,997

83-71489,431

33 80378,389
33-88739,134

83 96894,937
13 01668,199
33 18180.959
33 19104,768
83 a68.'iO,739

S3-3S039,S.^6

93-30491,497

41 per Cent,

0-95603,780
1-87366,775

374806,433
3-98799,970
4-38997,074
9-19787,348
9-69370,094
6-99986,e«7
7-96879,049
7-01971,618

8-9?601,691
9-11896,076
0-68989,941
1019983,938
10-73064,973
1113401,509
11-70710,148
13-19999,180
1399399,390
13-00708,649

13-40471,388
13-78441,470
14-14777,480
14-49547,837
14-68810,896
19-14661,149
19-49180,383

IS-74387,851

16'03188,6S8
16-38886,694

16-94430,009

16-78680,086

1709386,907
17 14679,796
17-46101,340
17-66604,038
17-86383,070
18-04090,033

18-83969,971

18-40158,418

18-96610,040
18-73394,976
18'87481,030
19-01836,306

1019634,741
1018837,074
1041470,884
10-93960,699

19-69139,818

19-76300,778

19-86799,003

1996933,017
80 06634,466
80-19918,149

;

80-84803,0.57

80-33303,104
80'41438,6A4

8049333.6it
: 90-3667S,:iu3

I

90'63803,:-V|

'

80-70634,119

80 77193,387
I 80 83399,398

I

80-89377,319
' 80-95097,913
3l-m)S73,ie3

31 0.5810,685

81-10833,638

31 15630,601

81-80311,187

9 per Cent. 6 per Cent.

0-93338,009
1-65941,043
1-7838 «,803
8-54595,050
4-33947,667

907569,907
9-78637,840
0-46331,376

71076^,167
7-73173,403

8-30641,433
8-86335,164
0-89357,899
9-89864,004
10-37969,804
10-83776,996
11-37406,639
11-68998,600
13-08583,086 i

11-46311,034 1

18-83115,871
'

18-16300,858 •

13-48897,388
'

18-79864,179

;

14-09394,497

14*7918,930
14 04303,363
14-89813,730
19-14107,398

19-87349,103
|

19-99981,090

'

19-80367,667
,

1600394,931
ie-19300,401

16-87419,489
16-94689,171
16-7 1188,784
16-86789,871 I

17-01704,067

17-19906,630

17-194.16,790

17-43380,798

17-94991,198

17-66977,831

17-77406,989

17-88006,690

17-98101,971

18-07719,781

1816878,178
18-89998,946

16-83&' /,663

18-41807,896

18-49340,384

18-96914,956

1663347,196
16-69694,473

16-76051,879
18-81954,170
18-87575,400

18 93938,998

.

18-980 7 R''4

ig038tHi,404

1907508,003
19-11913,384
19-16107,033

19-30101,936

19-83900,606

19-37530,101

1930961,048
19-34967,069

94339,638
1-83339,167

3-67301,195
3-46510,561

4-313.16,878

4-91733,483
9-56338,144

630979,361
6-80169,937

7-36006,709

7-88687,497

638384,308
6-85368,399
9 39198,398
9 71334,896
1010589,986
10-47739,968

10-83760,347

11-15611,648
11-46993,131

11-76407,661

1304158,171
1330337,897
13-95035,791

1378339.619
13-00316,618

133IU53.41S
13-40616,438

13-59073,101

13 76483,119

13-93908,999
14-08404,338
14-33033,961

14-36814,114
1449884,630
1463098,713
14-73678,031

14-64601,916
14-01907,466
13-046119,667

15-13801,501
15-33454,831

1530617,394
15-38318,301

15-49983,900

1999436,090
15'58903,H11
13-65003,661

1570757,837
15-70186,063

15-81307,607

1586139,-^99
15-90697,407

I594997,,554
15-99054,396

1603841.413
1606491,898
1609808,017
16-13111,336

1616143,770

l«'l<)003,«13

Ifi'91700,379

lH3l345,8-i9
16-36047,008

1038918,373
lfl'31049,313

1633063,390
10 34967,349
1036761.630
16 38154,387

whh
'

!.-?{!•!;

fill



toe INTEREST ANP ANNUITIES. IP
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V. Table of MoiTAiiTT ; ihowingthe Number ofPerinni alive M the End of every Year frnmii i-
Yuiiri of Age, out of l.OUO born togetber, ia the dUhrcnt Hmm, and according to ibe Autholl.
undermentioned. ""**

i

1

S
4
5
a
7
8
g
10
11

It
13

u
IS

18
17
18
18
90
31
93
S3
34
39
36
37
38
30
SO
31

33
33
34
33
3S
37
38
30
40
41
43
43
44
49
40
47
48
49
60
91
93
93
94
89
80
97
98
80
60
61
62
63
64
69
66
67
M
60
70
71

73
73
74
M

EDfUaiL

li

680
948
403
433
436
410
SOT
888
380
873
867
361
396
391
847
343
338
334
330
339
331
316
310
309
300
304
388
383
378
373
366
960
39t
348
343
336
330
334
318
313
307
901
104
187
180
174
167
1.10

153
147
141

139
130
139
130
116
111

106

101
06
03
87
83
78
74
70
69
61
90
89
47
43
30
89
38

743
633
988
991
936
831
909
499
498
487
483
478
474
470
469
461
497
493
446
441
434
438
431
419
400
403
306
380
383
S78
370
8b4
337
891
344
338
331
339
318
313
809
100
309
983
re
973
389
9S0
393
349
938
931
934
917
910
903
106
180
189
179
168
161

194
147
140
133
136
lie
113
106
00
03
89
78
71

840
778
738
700
680
666
690
694
640
048
643
640
637
084
630
636
639
618
613
600
609
601
806
909
988
S84
970
975
970
964
950
993
947
949
930
931
539
910
614
908
901
400
487
480
478
406
490
459
496
440
434
438
431
414
407
400
303
384
379
36(
353
340
337
814
309
380
977
863
951
SiO
sts
314
300
184

168

True*.

749
700
683
663
617
634
eu
619
807
800
905
590
585
881
578
674
570
565
561
596
591
549
940
534
530
633
917
513
900
900
409
490
484
470
474
460
464
490
494
440
444
430
484
480
484
410
418
408
403
800
800
884
878
871
363
359
346
338
330
319
309
909
988
378
967
396
949
934
339
311
100
187
179
163

148

731
633
991
557
540
533
511
SOI
404
480
488
483
479
478
478
408
464
459
499
440
449
438
433
430
410
414
408
403
S08
388
884
377
871
366
899
830
841
334
830
314
310
SOS
397
393
370
373
960
969
938
949
939
933
930
334
319
90T
903
194
190
168
169
197
150
144
139
136
117
106
96
00
80
79
70
63
99

788
679
639
599
683
978
568
560
690
991
547
048
588
884
530
634
510
614
608
603
400
400
484
478
471
469
458
493
449
438
439
499
418
411
404
307
300
383
976
860
863
S9S
348
341
334
337
330
319
309
997
389
383
974
968
998
340
940
939
938
314
304
196
186
176
166
197
147
137
139
118
108

90
69
80
79

Swadm.

780
730
809
671
656
644
634
639
618
Oil
600
609
907
604
590
986
589
678
574
670
665
660
699
991
946
641
539
630
636
510
513
607
501
409
488
483
477
471
469
490
493
449
437
430
433
414
407
400
393
889
876
367
398
849
340
831
333
318
803
393
989
371
390
947
389
334
313
800
187
179
1H3

140
189
131

108

Tina*.

943
471
430
400
877
397
844
337
331
837
833
318
814
810
800
303
300
SHM
901
988
384
980
976
973
360
869
361

998
991
947
943
930
939
331
336
331
916
311
303
199
194
180
189
181

176
171
169
190
153
147
14S
197
133
138

198
117
III
106
101
06
01
87
89
77
79
67
63
97
93
48
41
40
36
33
SO

Btrlin.

633
988
489
484
403
887
976
367
361
890
893
390
347
344
341
338
339
333
338
384
330
318
310
809
997
993
387
S81
379
980
904
999
X54
349
94S
337
930
333
916
900
803
197
193
187
189
177
179
IW
163
197
198

.147
143
197
133
137
131

119
1U»
103
07
03
88
84
80
76
70
69
60
55
91

47
43
30
83

Switnr-

811
769
739
719
701
688
677
667
899
1)93

648
643
639
639
631
036
633
618
614
610
606
603
697
603
587
683
977
573
567
563
698
693
948
944
930
933
937
530
513
906
900
404
488
483
476
460
461
491
441

431
439
414
400
397
888
tm
364
848
831
314
390
8N0
874
363
950
336
3tH)

9U3
1H4
168
193
140
139
119

109

SIImU.

769
638
614
589
563

646
933
933
919
908
903
407
493
488
483
479
474
470
465
461

456
491
446
441
430
431
4-i6

431
419
400
403
307
301
384
«7
370
363
356
340
343
339
S38
831
314
307
309
391
383
879
867
399
350
841
933
834
310
300
UOt

193
186

176

170
163
159
147
140
133
134
117
100
101

93
89

77

69

HollM.

67«

dM
AN
«4«

639

6M
«tl

mm
«iim
001

SM
5M
584

877

671

SM
539

SSI

543

9U
8)6

817

608

40»

4go

483

474

487

480

493

448

439

433

435

4U
4ia

407

400

393

388

S78

370

361

3S4

345

338

337

318

309

300

301

383
373

iA4

355
949

335
335

SIS
305

195

185
1*5

ins

159

145

195m

CiVluil.

,

4 i•^
»

w 09 193

n 58 136

jt 53 131

46 108
|. 40 05
ji 39 «4

It SO 78
99 03

8 90 53
16 45
19 97

80
93
18
14

10

TI TilUe of the PanoRuar
Kcording to Mr. FinlaUon

Tonttueiand Life Anuuitie

^ >U« n»lM. Aft. Mtim.

^"^

i^oob 1,000 17 860

m 081 18 894

983 967 19 846

949 099 SO 837
.'

9.17 949 31 837

937 939 33 816

019 036 83 804
913 919 34 793
906 018 39 789
901 908 36 771

10 800 003 37 761

II 891 809 98 751

13 fiH6 899 30 743
13 861 893 30 738

14 876 887 31 733

1,1 873 eesi 39 714

19 8861 876 133 709

YII. Table abowinf the Bxr

IV- Eipwt. AV- En

9918 17 85
33'74 18 84

97 •70 19 3!

3999 90 3!

40-98 91 31

4084 99 3!

4107 93 3
4103 94 3
40-79 99 31

40.16 96 31

39-78 37 3
31114 38 3
38 49 39 3
97-83 30 3t

83-17 31 V
36-91 S3 8-

39-89



IiWlu

«3
S8
93
46
40
SS
90
19
SO
10
18

7
9
4
S
s
1

1

INTEREST AND ANNUITIES.

Table of Mortality.—(eantinvid.)

107

193
130
131
106
09
44
73
03
93
49
37
SO
S3
18
14

10
8

4
8
S
t
1

1

FnuKCi

134
ISO
10«
04
81
70
99
40
40
33
30
31
10
13
8
S
a
1

1

47
43
80

.»
S3
31
18

19
IB
10
8
7
5
4
8
8
%
3
1

1

^

03
90
48
41
89
80
S4
10
19
13

7

4
8
8
S
s
1

1

1

Smtok

00
84
79
09
00
47
38
31
34
19
14
11

8

9
3
8
1

Vimm.

37
84
31
18
10
14
IS
10
8
7

4
3
3
1

Btriin.

88
39
SO
33
SO
18
10
14
18
10
8
7

9
4
3
a
1

gwltMr-
NiMb.

"I

08
89
71
98
40
80
39
84
SO
17

14
11

7
9
4
8
8
1

01

93
99
38
33
30
33
18
19

13
9

4
3
1

114
103
98
63
78
03
93
49
38
31
39
19
14

10
7
9
4
8
1

V) Tiilile of the PiinoRMiiTa Dborinbnt of Life among 1,000 Infbnti of each Bex, born together,

iceording to Mr. Finlaiaon'i ObMrvationi on the McrMlity of the Nominee! in the Oovernmenl
TonUiiei and Life ADUuitiea in Great Britain.

I» Htkt
Ff

ntlM. Afi. Milw F»
mtlw. Af. MtlM.

Fa.
diUm. Ap. Mtlai.

F«.
nalN. Af. MtlM.

Fe-
mitt. Af.. »Ula. F«-

tula.

Mwo 1,000 17 660 870 34 006 748 91 993 010 68 333 443 89 96 117

«8I 981 16 894 863 39 087 740 93 943 606 69 309
IS

60 44 103

»3 067 19 840 696 86 670 733 93 931 601 70 366 67 !I4 89

M9 099 SO 837 848 87 070 734 94 980 903 71 370 399 86 34 70<
937 049 31 837 641 88 663 718 99 908 969 73 893 sn 89 17 64

937 039 33 610 834 30 ODO 708 96 499 970 73 839 898 90 11 93
gis 036 33 604 637 40 044 700 97 483 968 74 818 839 01 7 41

9l'i 010 34 793 830 41 630 093 98 408 999 79 303 319 93 4 30
900 918 39 768 613 48 027 689 99 494 949 76 169 396 93 8 81
901 004 36 771 609 43 019 677 00 440 939 T7 171 377 94 1 14m 903 »T 701 708 44 610 669 61 490 939 76 190 359 99 6
891 800 38 791 791 48 003 001 03 418 909 79 141 833 96 9
880 609 39 743 78* 40 994 694 63 899 906 80 139 310 97 8
861 893 30 733 777 47 086 640 04 389 490 81 110 169 98 1

876 887 31 783 770 48 978 638 69 870 484 63 99 168 00
873 883 38 714 763 40 170 031 00 399 471 63 61 149 100
806 870 33 709 799 90 961 693 07 339 497 84 66 133

I

vn. Table ihowlnf the Exfictation op Lifi at every Age, according to the ObeerTationi made at
Northampton.

*l*

3918

^f- EipMt. Af*. Eipwt H* EipMt. Aft. EipMt

61

EipMt.

4-4117 89-30 88 36-73 49 1840 69 10-88
i 33'74 18 84-58 84 36-80 90 17 99 66 10-48 83 4-09
t *7-79 19 83-99 89 99 68 91 17-90 67 006 83 3-60
1 3999 90 83-43 80 8910 93 17-08 68 0-90 84 3-98
4 40-98 31 33-00 87 8(-64 03 1094 60 0-09 89 337
6 4084 33 33-39 38 3413 94 1600 70 6-60 86 3-19
t 4107 S3 31-88 39 33-60 99 19-68 71 8-17 87 301
7 4103 84 31-30 40 33-08 90 IV 10 79 7-74 66 386
8 40-79 39 SO'83 41 38-56 67 14-63 73 7-33 89 8-66
V 4036 36 30-33 43 3804 98 1419 74 6-99 90 341
10 S9-78 87 39-83 43 81-54 90 1368 75 694 91 3-09
II 3»'14 38 3930 44 31-03 60 13-31 70 6-18 99 1-75
14 38'49 89 98-79 49 30-53 61 18-79 77 9-83 03 1-37
13 87-83 30 88-37 40 30-03 63 19-36 78 9-46 94 109
II 39-17 31 37-76 47 1091 63 1181 79 9-n 95 0-75
1) 3691 33 37-34 48 1900 04 11-39 60 4-79 90 0-50
l« 39-69
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vm. Table ibowing the Exvktatioh of Lin at every Age, aeeording to the ObiervalioM mu. „ H t TiM* tbowtng the V
Carlisle.

r ii

itf» IipM. J^ Bxpeet. Af. Eipwt. itgi. CipMt A«*. BilKCt if*. ""«ipSri

3S-7S 18 49-87 36 30-39 53 18-07 70 010 tn yi\
44'«8 19 4917 37 9064 94 1838 71 6-69 88 I'M
47-55 90 41-40 38 98-06 05 17-98 79 6-16 80 1-4T
40-n 91 40-75 30 98-98 96 16-80 73 7-79 90 I'M
90-70 99 40-04 40 r-01 97 1631 74 7-33 01 I'M
91-35 83 30-31 41 96'g7 58 19-39 75 701 91 i-r
51-17 94 38-50 « 96-34 60 140S 76 600 08 t-M
50-60 95 37-80 43 93-71 60 1434 77 6-40 04 1-91

90-S4 90 37-14 44 99-00 61 13-89 78 6-19 95 I'U
49-97 97 36-41 45 94-46 63 13-31 70 5-80 06 l'4t

48-M 98 33-flO 46 93-83 63 13^81 80 5-51 07 IN
4804 98 35-00 47 93-17 64 1330 81 591 98 I'OT
47-87 10 34-34 48 9«S0 69 11-70 89 4-98 99 «-77

40-91 81 33«8 40 31-81 66 11-97 63 405 100 I'M
49-79 39 33-03 90 31-11 67 10-75 64 4-30 101 I'TII

4500 33 39-30 91 90-30 68 10-83 85 4-19 101 1-N
10 44-«7 34 31-68 99 10-68 60 9-70 86 8-90 103 O'N
17 4397 35 31-00

IX. Table giving a CoMTABATiva Vibw or the Reinlti or the undermenttonad TaMu orMorttlhr li

Relation to the fbllowiug Partlcutara.

Dr.^eet
TabI*,

iNiaMoa
Um lUgMtr
ofMrt&ud
BurultKl
Martbaap.

lb«ririt
Swadldi
TabKaa
publlOadbr
Dr. Fricai
far both
Bam.

Mrf{l»

fouixM
OQlha

MmOlily In

IkaFnMh
Toalinai,
priorto
1-146.

Mr. JSllM'i
TabIa,
fcundad
mIha

Morlallly
obtamdat
Cariiila.

Mr.O^«llh
Da«lM-|
Tthla,

toundadoa
Cipa.

rlanca of IIm
Knuliabia
Liblniur.
MNUta.

rMrvrialilMrt
Tabl^ hundid on Iki

"'jsini'iifui^

AeeMdlif
to hit IVnl
ls*aali(a.

Hon, ai nn.
IkHwd In hit

BtMana*
InlM.

Acendla,

IKuun.
tlnimt la

In IHT,

or 100,000 peraone'
aged 99,thare would
be alive at the age
oros - . . . ,

or 100,000 penrona'
aged 69,there would
be alive at the age
oroo - - - . .

Bxpeetatinn or lire at
the age or 39 years
Expectation orlire at
the age or 65 years
Value or an annuity'
on a lire aged 99, in-
terest b«)ing at 4 per
cent. - - . - ,

Value or an annuity
on a lift aged 69, in-

terest being at 4 per
cent. - . . -

,

Value or a deferred
annuity commenc-
ing at 69, to a lire

now aged 39, inte-

tereatat4pereent..

84,966

98,788

110-85

10-80

iE15-4S6

£7-761

£0-55494

43,ir

93,704

84-56

1010

£16-630

£7-396

£0-69649

01,033

98,817

87-17

11-95

£17-490

£8-030

£0-69499

51,389

31,577

87-86

11-70

£17-645

£8307

£0-86893

49^330

»r,987

17-48

19-38

£17-404

£6-635

£0-68793

83,470

86,055

86-35

19-61

£17-534

£6-898

£0-90078

Wiano/
toMSiai,

61,«90

S7,SM

3851

11-50

£17>SM

£B'7SI

£0'fiS334

JVbti.—In all the Tables above mentioned, it Is to be observed that the mortality is deduced fVnin tn

equal, or nearly equal, number or each sex t with the single exception or Mr. Davies'a Tabis, foiiiHted

on the experience or the Equitable, In which office, firom the practioai objects or life insuraai:*, it li

evident the male sex must have composed the vast majority or lives sum«Ated to mortality. But * it

is agreed on all hands that the duration or lire among remalas exceeds that or males, it fellowi thai

the results or Mr. Davles's Table fell materially short or what thiiy would have been, ir the feels on

which he has reasoned had comprehended an equal number or each sex. The Tables have not, in all

eases, been computed at 4i^ per eent., the rate allowed by governnsnt.

^ JIWCMI. 4parCart.

13469
19633
16469
17-010
17-948

17-489

176H
17-069
17-638

17-913

17303
17-991

17-103

16-090

16701
10095
10-409
16-300

lO-MtT

16-03S
15919
15-7tl7

15-i«0

15 960
19 438
1A-SI9
)5184
19 063
14-018

14-761

14-630
14-409

XI. Table sh >wing the

'

3 par Oant

90 063
91-901

91683
33-385

13-603

33-846

S3'807
S3 801
33-677

33-919
33-337

S3143
33-997
38-760

33-389
33-404

33339
33038
31-870
31-604

SI '904
31-304

31096
30889
30-663
30-443
30-313
10-981

10-761

10-936

10348
19-134

18-010
18-679

18-433

dparCacl.

16-336

lX-788
18-717
10-333

10-903
19-747

19-790
19-766

10-093

10-983
19-460

10-336
19-210

19083
18-030
18-837

18-733

18608
18-488

18363
18-333

18-093

17-931

17-801

17-64!

1748«
17S9(
17-13^

16-99:

16'89!

16'70

1653
16-39

16-31

1604

,', T,

J"

i *> H '

••!••*

•V rv

Vol. n.—

K
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T Table ibowtni the Vauii ora r Amroity ok 4 Smou htrm, •eeenUai to tha Rorthaapioii Tabia
*' of Mortality.

»<k_ tpwCnt. 4p«rC«Dt (per CM. 4o- SpwCml. 4 per Cent. t|»rCal.

69~

pwCmi. 4|itrCM. tpwCnb

"l(H«l 184S9 lI-9«3 S3 10343 14-347 19-740 3-964 ?-761 7-976

18 SW 19033 13490 34 16-149 14-IB9 19-093 06 7-004 7'-i8ti 7-034

19575 10-409 14139 39 19-038 14-030 19-309 67 7-669 7911 6-787

10910 17-010 14013 36 19-790 13-680 19-377 06 7-367 e-9M 6-936

W-473 17-948 14-M7 37 19-519 13-710 19-910 60 7-OJI 6K»47 6-981

lO'TSr 17-489 19 041 38 19-906 13-948 19-110 70 6-734 6-361 6-0(3

10-85S 17 on 15180 30 19-075 13-S7S 11-070 71 0-418 6079 9-764

I0-88S 17-009 15-990 40 14-848 13-107 11-837 79 6-103 9 790 9-504

10-819 ,17-039 16-910 41 14-090 13018 11-606 73 8-704 9-S07 s-no

i
WMS 17-993 19-180 49 14-301 19-886 11-951 74 6-401 9-930 4-000

10-480 17903 19-043 a 14-109 19-057 H-407 79 9-190 4-909 4-744

II 10-98S 17-951 14-037 44 13-090 19-479 11-906 76 4-099 4-710 4-511

IS lO'OSI 17'I03 14-890 49 13-609 19-983 11-109 77 4-099 4-497 4-9n

14 l»«7> ie-«so 14-710 46 13-450 19060 10-M7 78 4-379 4-107 4-039

is It'CftT 10701 14-988 47 13-903 1I-8S0 10-784 70 4-077 3-991 3-776

It I«4S9 10-099 14-400 48 19061 11-683 10-616 60 3718 3643 9-515

17 It'tlS 10-409 14334 40 19-603 11-475 10-443 81 S-400 3-3T7 3363
18 19-013 10-300 14-917 00 19-436 11-964 10-900 89 3-910 3-199 3-090

It 18-890 io-M»r 14108 91 19-183 11-057 10007 83 9-069 9-BW 9707
10 18-S38 ie-o!is 14-007 99 11-030 10-840 0935 84 9-793 9-708 9-697

11 19470 15019 13'017 99 11-674 10-637 9-478 85 9-690 9-5*3 9-471

It 18-311 19-747 13-833 94 11-414 10-491 0-567 66 9-461 9903 9-398

a 18-148 I9-t«0 13-740 99 U-190 10-901 0-369 67 9-319 9-951 9-103

M 17-088 19 900 13096 SO 10-889 0-on 0-183 88 9189 9-131 9-080

IS 17-614 19 438 13907 97 10-011 0-740 8-000 80 9-019 1-OW 1-994

K 17-649 14-319 13-473 86 10337 9-516 8-801 00 1-704 1-798 1-793

n 17-4« 15-184 13-*n 90 10-098 0-980 8-900 •1 1-901 1474 1-447

« 17980 19 093 13-976 00 9-777 0-030 8309 •9 1-190 1-171 1-153

19 17-107 14-018 13-177 01 9-403 8-799 8181 03 0-830 0-897 0-816

w 10099 14-781 13-079 09 0-909 8-547 7-966 01 0936 0-930 0-594

SI 10739 14-030 19-909 03 e-HO: 8-991 7-749 05 0-949 0-940 0938
R 10-540 14-405 19-894 04 8-611 8-030 7-514 96 0-000 ODOO OHWO

XI. Tabic ab )wiii| the Valdb or an Anmuitt oic a. Sinoli Lin,
Mortality.

aeeordlnf to tba Carllala Table of

jr IptrOnt

loosT

4pwC«L 6|i«C«it ^V- apwCoil. 4p«rCeaL tpuOni. »€> a|Mr€«t. 4|ierCni.. tpcrCnL

6-33616-550 13-999 36 18-183 19-856 13-987 70 7-193 6-700
91 -SOI 11-798 14-083 87 17-038 19-666 13-843 71 6-737 6-356 6-019
91683 18-717 15-894 38 17-669 19-471 13-695 79 6-373 6036 5711
93-385 10-933 16971 30 17-405 19-979 13-549 73 6-044 S-79S 9-439
13-603 19-599 16-500 40 17143 15-074 13-390 74 9-759 5456 9-100
33-846 19-747 16-739 41 16-890 14-863 13-349 75 6-519 9-930 4-ceo
93 867 10-790 16-790 49 16-640 14-604 13-101 76 9-977 9-094 4-709
93 801 19-766 16-786 43 16-389 14500 19-957 77 5-090 4-890 4-600
93-677 10-693 16-749 44 16-130 14306 19-866 78 4-838 4-699 4-499
93519 10-985 16-660 45 15-863 14-104 19648 70 4-999 4-304 4-910
93-397 10-460 16-981 46 19-986 13-680 19-480 60 4-369 4-163 4-015
93143 10-386 16-404 47 19-994 13-669 13-301 81 4-110 3-05S 3-709
99-957 19-210 16-406 46 14-066 13-419 19-107 89 3-898 3-746 3606
99-760 19069 16-316 40 14654 18-153 11-893 83 3-679 3-534 3-406
99-589 18-090 16-99: 90 14-303 19-860 ll-e6(» 84 3454 3-390 3-111
99-404 18837 16-144 91 18-939 19-566 11410 85 3990 3-119 3-000
99-939 18-733 16-066 99 13 958 19-998 11-194 86 3-033 9-996 9-830
93058 18004 19-987 93 13-180 11949 10-899 87 9-678 9-776 9-685
31-870 18-488 19-904 94 19-708 11-697 10694 86 9-776 9-683 9-507
31-604 18-363 19817 99 19-408 11-300 10-347 69 9-669 9977 9-499
91504 18-933 19-796 66 19014 10-900 10-063 00 9-490 9-416 9-380

n 91-304 18095 15-638 57 11-614 10605 0-771 01 9-461 9-396 9-391
» 91096 17051 15939 68 U-318 10-986 0-478 08 9-977 9-499 9-419
34 90-889 17-801 19-417 SO 10811 0-963 0-100 •3 9-687 9-600 9-518
u 90-605 17-645 15-303 60 10491 0-663 8-040 04 9-730 9-650 9.960
i« 90-449 17486 15-187 61 10-180 0-306 8-719 05 9-797 9-674 9-996
« 90-913 17390 15-069 69 0-879 0-m 8-487 06 9-701 9-698 9-599
18 19-981 17-194 14043 63 0-967 8-879 8SS8 07 9-590 9-499 9-498
19 19-761 16-997 14-837 64 0-946 6-903 8010 06 9-386 9-339 9-978.
30 19596 16-859 14-798 OS 8-917 8-307 7-765 09 9191 9-087 9-049
SI 19348 16-705 14617 66 6-978 6-010 7-563 100 1683 1653 1-694
39 19134 16-559 14-906 67 8-398 7-700 7-99T 101 1-996 1-910 1-199
33 18-910 16-390 14387 68 7-800 7-380 6-941 109 0-771 0-769 0-793
31 18-679 16-919 14-960 60 7-490 7-040 8-643 101 0-394 0-391 0-sn
3S 18-433 16041 14197

Vol. n.—

K
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XIL Table ibowlnf th« Valob of an Ahnoitt ok thi joiht CoimifVAifOK or Two Litu g>
EQUAL AoM, aecordlng to the Northampton Table of Mortality.

'

I
„VT»M« •"•"''"'

'!l*»^t

—

AfM.
Cent. Cm). iz Aw. cSi.

4|Mr
C^ if tf. cm. Cmi. Cm

4-9601* 1 0-490 8-953 TKt 33*33 19070 10909 9-919 65 4^65 5-471 5-901

9— 9 19-789 11-107 9-798 34— 34 11903 10-750 9-801 66— 66 9-331 4-983 4-7H8- 8 14101 13-399 10-869 35-39 11-733 10019 0-680 67-67 4-969 4-7M 4-U$4- 4 15-181 13185 11-691 36-30 11-939 10-469 9-555 68— 68 4-747 4-537 4-M8
a— 5 15038 13.591 11-084 37—37 11-361 10-307 9-437 60-69 4-504 4-313 4-MO6- 8 18090 14009 19-358 S8-88 11-160 10-140 0-994[ 70— 70 4-361 4-087 3-930

7— 7 18r5 14-994 19-596

19-73?

39—39 10-904 0986 0-158 71—71 4-030 '3-803 37198- 8 10-510 14-390 40—40 10764 9830 9-016 79-79 1-781 3-639 3-910

0— a 10-483 14396 13744 41-41 10-965 9-654 8-876 73-73 S-548 3-431 3-30t
10—10 1SS39 149n 13-669 49-49 10-360 9-491 8-737 74-74 3-334 3-911 3-105

u-u 10149 1413S 19-546 43-43 10175 9-336 8-599 75—79 S-114 3-015 8-91'

19-19 15-990 lS-900 19-411 44-44 9-0n 9161 8457 78—76 9-936 9-833 3750
18— 13> 15709 13-789 19-968 49—45 0-770 8-990 6-319 77— T7 9'741 9-690 3-963

14-14 15-470 18-004 19-118 46-46 0-571 8-815 8-169 78-78 9-550 9-470 3-410

15-14 15-939 13-411 11-960 47-47 0-363 8-637 8-008 79-79 9-338 9-971 3-117

18—10 14-079 13-919 11-793 48-48 9-149 8-453 7-849 80—80 9-193 9-068 2-018

17-17 14-737 13-019 11-630 49-49 8-930 8-966 7-666 81-81 1-917 1-869 i-8n
18-18 14-610 19-841 11-483 90-90 8-714 8080 7-538 83— 89 1-719 1-681 1442
19-10 14-310 19-079 l|-S5t 01—91 8-507 7-900 7366 83— 83 1-538 1-910 1-«?J

90-90 14-133 19-939 11-939 99—99 8-304 7-793 7-313 84— 84 1-416 1-387 1-397

91-91 13-074 19-409 11-131 93-93 8-096 7-944 7-056 85-85 J -309 1-330 liu
99-99 13-830 19-993 11049 94—94 7-801 7-369 6-807 86-86 1-918 1-195 1-171

93-93 13^63 13179 10951 99—99 7-681 7-179 6-735 87—87 1-141 1-134 1-096

94—94 18-534 19089 10858 96-90 7470 6-993 6-571 88-88 1-103 1-030 l-OU
99—95 13-383 11-944 10-764 07-97 7350 6-809 6-404 89— 89 1036 1015 1-001

90—90 13-930 11-893 10-667 98-98 7041 6-614 6-934 90— 90 0-938 0-931 0009
97-97 13-074 11699 10567 99-99 6-896 6-491 6069 91—91 0-769 0-750 0748
98-98 19915 11-578 10-466 60—60 6-600 6-396 5-888 93— 93 0-501 0-683 0570
90—39 19-794 11-449 10-369 61—61 0-386 6030 5-718 93-03 0-369 0-365 OMI
SO-SO 19589 U-SIS 10-955 63-63 6-166 » 5-533 94— 04 0-903 OSOI 0199
SI— SI 13-499 11-179 10-146 63—63 9-938 5-3t7 95— 95 0-060 0060 0-099

S9— S3 13-353 11-049 10034 64-64 5709 9-417 5-158 96-96 0-000 0-000 O'COO

Xin. Table ihowing the Valdb or an Ahnvitt on thb Joint Contincanoc or Two Livn or

QUAL Aoce, aecordlng to the Oarllale Table of Mortality.

*!-. Cent
4p«r
Cmr.

SpncS it|»
agr-

4|)a>
Cent.

(per
Cent.

A|«. If
Ceai. tz iper

Ciat.

Xk. 1 14-079 11-934 10-309 86*36 'Mf 19-919 11-637 70* 70 4-556 i.3St 4-191

9— 9 10-155 13-671 11-793 37-37 14-331 19-794 11-470 71- 71 4-817 4050 3-893

8- S 18-030 15-960 13-163 38-38 13-981 19-595 11-309 79- 79 3-904 J-755 3-6I9

4— 4 19-065 16-147 13-933 39—39 18-797 12-399 Il-IM 78— 73 3-631 8497 3-371

a— a 19-815 16-801 14-507 40—40 13-481 19-195 10084 74— 74 3400 8-379 3109
e- 6 90-156 17-119 14-789 41-41 13-954 11-949 10-830 78— 75 3-931 3-119 3-019

7— 7 90-960 17-949 14-917 49—49 13-036 11-779 10-701 76'-' 76 S-068 9-066 9870
8- 8 90-961 17-9*1 14-943 43-43 19-899 11-609 10-566 77- 77 9997 9833 9-744

9- 9 90146 17-179 14-898 44-41 19-600 11-486 10-435 78- 78 9-784 9698 2817
10-10 10-963 17-049 14-803 45—45 19-371 11-343 10-978 79- 79 9-610 9-533 3-400

n-11 19-748 16-891 14-684 46-40 19-138 11-047 10-110 80— 80 9-459 9.190 2-324

19-19 19-538 16-7r 14-568 47-47 11-870 10-837 9-047 81— 81 9-383 9-333 2163
18-13 10-S97 16-989 14-450 48—48 11-691 10-607 0-766 89— 89 3-135 9-079 ao-n
14-14 19115 16-495 14-331 49—49 11-979 10-345 0535 83— 83 1-078 1-939 l-88«

15-15 18-008 16-179 14-915 80—60 10-949 10059 9-991 84— 84 1-835 1-789 1-741

16—16 18-719 16-134 14119 91—51 10-570 9-748 9-033 85— 85 1-657 1-619 1S83

17— 17 18-549 16-007 14018 99-59 10-915 9-434 8-761 80- 86 1-500 1-476 1-444

18-18 18-365 15-880 13-935 53-53 0-840 9-117 8-474 87— 87 1-380 1-359 1-331

19—19 18-189 15-748 13-897 54-54 0-480 8-796 8193 88- 88 1-338 I'SOI l-9;9

90-30 17-993 15-610 18-794 55—65 0103 8-465 7-900 89— 89 1-948 1923 1-199

31-21 17-797 19-466 13-616 96—96 8-731 8-138 7-600 90- 90 1088 1-060 1-049

93-83 17-588 19-310 18-497 67-97 8334 7-783 7-993 91— 91 1-090 1038 I'OOT

93—93 17-379 19-148 18-879 98-98 7-954 7-444 7968 99- 93 1-130 1-096 1'0;!I

94—94 17-148 14-078 13-940 99-59 7-655 7-131 6-705 93- 93 1-396 1-199 1-173

99—95 16-016 14-800 13101 60-60 7-995 6854 6-456 94- 94 1303 1973 1-349

90—30 16-681 14-690 19-960 61—61 7-014 6-630 6-957 95- 05 1-383 1353 1333
37-97 16-437 14-431 19-811 63—63 6-804 6-417 6067 96- 96 1-494 1-394 1-364

98—98 16-196 14-344 13-663 63—63 6-563 6309 a-875 97- 07 1-895 1-369 1-339

90—90 15-tfl'6 14-079 13-530 64—64 6-308 9-074 5-660 98— 98 1-375 1-349 1-333

80-30 15-784 13-930 13-410 65—65 6-047 6-738 5-456 99- 99 1.394 1973 1-391

81— 31 15-591 13-784 13-308 66-66 6T74 9490 5330 100— lOU 0091 0-976 0962
39^39 16-399 13-633 I3'l»l 67—67 9-4S6 6-338 4-990 101- 101 687 0679 0-070

33— 33 15180 13-469 is-oot 68—68 9-IH8 4-054 4-737 109— 103 0387 0-383 0379
34—34 14-954 13-394 11-936 69—69 4-877 4666 4-471 108-tD3 0-108 0107 0106
35-35 14-730 13111 11-780

CeaL

13-346

14-461

15-300

19-809

15974

Cub

10741
19-681

13-319
13-775
13-933

16-110 14-068

16137 14 111

16-089

15-957

15-769

15-538

15 308

14-089
13-993
13-841

13664
13-480

15 086 13-303

U-870
14-660

14-457

14-365

14-08-^

13-908

13-741

13584
13-433

13-980

13-194

19-966

12-805

19-641

12-474

19304
13131
11-950

13-130
13-961

13-799
13-646

19-500
19-361
13-930
13-105
11-987
11-866

11-748
11-618
11-480
11-359

11995
11-088

10-948
10-80531-36

IV Table ihowing the Vi

DirrEBBNOB or i

4POT
Cwt.

14-969
15-341

16914
16644
16-913

16-969

Apt- CHI.

16-828

18-087

19100
19-584

19-874

19-935,
19-889 16-075

19-771 16-900

19-606 16-765

19-410 16-643

19-308

10-014

18-630

18-699

18-433
18-330

18-036

16-439

16-894
16-313

16-068
19-923

19781
19-639

17-838 15-493

17-633 15-341

17-431 15- 183

17-304 15-019

16-917 14-846

18-747

16-534
16-311

16-097

15-875

16-648

15-434

16-309

14-670

14-500

14-339

14-17«

14-Oflf

13-83(

13-651

18-401

14-989 13-33

14-764 13-141

14-631 13-06

The Northampton Ts
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INTEREST AND ANNUITIES. Ill

Tiv TiWe »howln(f the V*tu« or *k Awncmr on
DirrEiKKcs or Aob u Five Ybab«, aceordi

the Joint Coiitinnance of Two I.lve*, when tbt
DC to the Northampton Table of Mortality.

8- IS

Spcr
Cut &s AV Spt

Gat
Bptr
Col. iV Cmt.

«l*»
oVt.

«iw-
Cwt

I3'34S 10741 9-479 3S&37 11-775 10-649 9-716 63 3t67 5-503 5-284 4-966

M-4«l 11-581 11-100 33-38 11-491 10-308 9-591 68— 68 5365 9017 4-786

14300 13'319 11-743 34— 3» 11-404 10-344 0-468 64-69 6095 4798 4-689

14809 13-775 13-165 33—40 U-313 10-196 9331 65-70 4-788 4-473 4-378

I4«74 13-933 13-313 36-41 11 031 10087 9-198 66-71 4-540 4-349 4169
101 10 14-068 13-447 r-43 10-888 9-877 0063 67— 78 4-396 4-134 3-960

16137 14111 18-498 38-43 10634 9-716 8-927 68— 73 4059 3-901 8-743

1S'089 14-080 13-493 39-44 10-437 9-440 8-787 69— 74 3-833 3-683 3-447

»-14
10-14

Il-1»

'*-!!
lJ-18
14-1»

15-947 13-993 13-481 40-45 10-333 9-381 8-643 70—75 8-599 3-471 3-347

14-763 13-841 18-308 41-46 10-033 9-810 8497 71-76 8-386 3-970 3-149

14-438 13-664 13-158 43—47 9-839 9-037 8-350 79-77 3175 3-070 SflTl

14308 13-480 13-009 43—48 9-683 8-868 8300 73— 78 3963 3-869 3-760

15088 13303 11-864 44—49 9-414 8-683 8046 74—79 8-743 2659 3-980

M-870 13-130 11-733 45-60 0-304 6-503 7-891 75—80 3-^ 3-448 4-381

14-660 18-961 11-585 46-61 8-09T 8-380 7-737 76— 81 3 323 2258 3 194

K-Sl 14-447 13-799 11-453 47-53 8-790 "8-147 7-583 T7— 83 3f31 8-077 9-013

17-Si 14-364 18-646 11-837 48-53 8-579 7-965 7434 78— 83 1-947 l-tJOO 1-838

18-13 UO»i 18-500 11-309 49-64 8-366 7780 7-963 79-84 1793 1-741 1-750

It-M 13908 13-361 11-096 30-55 8141 7-493 7-098 80-85 1-643 1-608 1-573

»-» 13-741 13-880 10989 31-56 7-910 7-409 6-936 81—86 1-510 1-478 1447
Sl-M 13484 13-103 10-890 33-37 7-730 7-395 6-774 83— 87 1-384 1-356 1-339

»-t7 13-433 11-987 10-796 33—48 7418 7-039 6-609 83— 88 1-384 1-259 1-835

n-M 13-980 11-866 10-699 34—59 7-304 6-850 6-443 84— 89 1-187 1-101 1145
ii-at 13134 11-743 10-600 63—60 7-088 6-659 6-978 85— 90 1-074 1-054 1038
U-30 18-960 11-618 10-499 56-61 6-870 6-465 6 100 86— 91 0-931 0-903 0-893

M-Sl 13-805 11-480 10-396 67-68 6-641 6-970 3'983 87—99 0-755 0-788 734
i7-3S 13-641 11-349 10-389 58-63 6-437 6-070 3-744 88-03 0561 0-454 0-347

18-33 18-474 11-833 10-181 69-64 6-301 5-867 6-561 69— 94 0-877 0-373 0-369

N-34 13 304 11-088 10069 60—65 6-970 6-638 6-373 90— 99 0-179 0-177 0-173

90-34 13-131 10-948 9-054 61-66 9-797 3-447 5-180 91—96 0-000 0-000 0000
31-36 11-9S0 10-803 9-837

XV. Table showing the Valvb or an Aniiditt on the Joint Continaanee of Two Lives, when the
DiFFEBBNCB Or AoB IB FiVB YCARS, accofdlng to the Carlisle Table of Mortality.

JV-
Sper
c£t

4p«r if Mv. tpm 4p«r
Cut

(per
C«t. ic» Sper

Cut
4pCT
Cut

tpM>
Cint

\k t 16-838 14-169 18-831 844t89 14-890 19-773 11-508 67 A 73 4-480 4-386 4-907

i- 7 18-087 13-841 18-848 83—40 14048 13-681 11-354 68— 73 4-997 4-123 S-OOI

J- 8 19-100 16-314 14-019 36-41 18818 18-394 11-804 60— 74 4-034 4-878 3-731

4- 9 19-584 16644 14-403 87-43 18-579 12-309 11056 70— 79 4-804 3-«61 3-538

5-10 19-874 16-913 14-640 88-48 13-346 13034 10907 71— 76 3-468 3 439 3319
8-11 19-935 16-969 14-731 89-44 13-107 11-833 10-743 71-77 3-343 3-237 3127
7-13 19-889 16973 14-786 40—43 18-868 11-641 10-498 73— 78

74- 70
8-143 3047 3-948

8-13 19-771 16-900 14-669 41— 46 18-630 11-450 10-444 8 043 2-857 3767
9-14 19-606 16-783 14-606 43-47 18-389 11-156 10-387 79- 80 3-790 3-704 8-693

10-13 19-410 16-643 14-500 43-48 13-130 11-053 10-131 76- 81 8-618 3540 9-467

11-16 19-308 16-499 14-889 44-40 11-868 10-830 0037 77- 83 3-471 3-400 8333
H-17 19014 16-334 14-384 43-30 11-580 10-591 9-737 78— 83 8-318 8335 3-104

13-18 18-630 16-313 14-178 46-91 11-171 10-331 0419 79- 84 8-159 3009 3049
14-19 18633 16068 14060 47—93 10-935 10063 9-893 80-- 89 1-993 1-943 1699
15-90 18-433 13993 18-950 48-98 10688 9-787 9-044 81- 86 1-834 l-'SK) 1-747

16-31 18-330 15781 13.833 49—94 10-384 0-408 8-799 88— 87 1-704 1-664 1-636

17-93 18-036 15-689 18746 90—93 •-034 0-181 8-538 83- 68 1-600 1560 1-539

18-93 17-838 13-493 13-636 31—96 0-300 8-853 6-343 84— 89 1-496 1-464 i-433
19-94 17-633 15-341 18-530 38—37 9-173 8-534 7-950 85— 90 1-834 1307 1-379

SO-95 17-431 15-183 13-398 93—98 8-797 8194 7-657 86— 91 1-355 1339 1-293
81-26 17-304 15-019 13-373 94—99 8430 7-876 7-374 87— 93 1-845 1-218 1-193

M-27 16-917 14-846 18-137 95—60 8<09e 7-574 7-106 88— 93 1-372 1-245 1-910

J3-98 16-747 14-070 13-000 96-61 7-788 7-899 6-860 80— 04 1-966 1-240 1-914

S4-39 16584 14-300 18-867 97-63 7-480 7-035 6-615 90— 05 1-217 1-IHl 1-167

SS-30 16-311 14-339 ia-r43 58-68 7-173 6753 6-370 91— 96 1-310 IIH5 1-161

96-31 16-097 14-176 18-613 59-64 6-875 6-483 6-197 93- 97 1-330 1-205 1-181

37-33 15-875 14-006 13-483 60- «S 6-989 6-933 9-69 03— 98 1-262 1238 lill5
98-33 15-648 13-830 18-344 61— 66 6-338 3-986 9-678 94- 09 1-234 1-213 1-101

99-84 15-434 13-857 13-306 63—67 6-094 9748 9-458 05—100 1-072 1055 1-038
30-35 15-309 18-491 13078 68—68 9-770

9-490

9-493 6-930 06— ini 0.661 0839 9-828
31-36 14-989 13-331 11-944 64-69 9-339 4-968 97— 109 0-568 562 0-559
S2-37 14-764 13-146. 11-806 65—79 9193 4-956 4-737- 06-103 0254 0253 0-349
33-38 14-531 13-964 11-661 66—71 4-883 4667 4-469

The Northampton Table (No. 7,), by under-rating the duration of life, was a very advantageous
guide for the insuranee offices M go by in Insuring lives; but to whatever extent it might bn heneflcinl
to them in this respect, It became equally injurious when they adopted it as a guide in selling annui-
ties. And yet, singular as it may seem, some of the insurance offices granted annuities on the jam*
terms thiit they insured lives ; not perceiving that, if they gained by the latter trnnsnctioti, they must
obviously lose by the fbrmer. Government also continued fbr a lengthened period to sell annuities
iccording to the Northampton Tables, and without maldng any distinction between male and (temale
lives t A glance at the Tables of M. Deparcleux ought to have satisfied them that thev were proceed-
ing on entirely ftilse principles. But, in despite even of the admonitions of some of the most skilful
nalhematiclans, this system was persevered in until within these few years 1 We understand tliat

Ilie loss thence arising (o the public may bo moderately estimated at 2,000,000<. sterling. Nor will thia
appear a inrge sum to those who recollect that, supposing interest to be 4 per cent., there is a differ*
ence nf nn less than 9I{. Is. in the value of an Bnnutty of MX. for life, to o personated 45, between th«
norlliauipton and Carlisle Tables,



113 INVOICE, lONUN ISLANDS.

INVOICE, an account of goods 4r meichaiidin aant by merohanta to their coikiim,, 1

denta at home or abroad, in which the peculiar marks of each package, tfith other paitic^
•re set forth.—(See example, toL L p. S07.) ^
IONIAN ISLANDS, the name given to tlie islands of Corfu, Paxo, Santa Manr% ](t,^

Cephalonia, Zante, Cerigo, and their dependent ulets. With the exception ofCerigo^i^
lies opposite to the soulb^nstem extremity of the Morea, the rest lie prethr coniignooL^
the weston coasta of Epims and Greece ; the most northerly point of Corfu being inJ
89" 48' 15" N., and the most southerly point of Zante (Cape Kieri, on which then Cl
Kght4iouse) being in lat 37<* 88' 8S" N. Kapsali, the port of Cnigo, ia in lat 36" 7'»yf I

N^ Ion. 93^ E.
The area and present population of the different islands may be estimated as followi ;.

Corfli

Cephalonia
Zante
Banta Maura -

Ithaca and Calamos
Cerigo and Cerigotto
Paxo and Antipaxo

Totala

.am la aimn MiK
UtoaDvM- hftlttta.

10-78 Mjm
M-V 96,989SM 35,4a
1-SS 18,108
an 9,387
430
190 5;§S

47-H* 191,848

StU and CihiMM.—Theae are very Tarlone—Zante i« the moit fimitAil. II eonaiiti Drincipally of i,
extensive plain, occupied by plantations of currania, and having an air of luxuriant nrtility and tich.

neas. Ila climate is comparativelr equal and line, but it ia rery aubjeet to earthquakea. Corfu md
f>pbalonia are more rugged and leaa frultftil than Zante ; and the (brmer from its viciniiy lo tbt

snowy mountains of Epims, and the latter f^om the Black Mountain (the Mount iBnoa of antiqahti
In ita Interior, are exposed in winter to great and sudden variation* of temperature. In January,m
the cold waa more rigorous than uaual, the froat damaging lo a great extent the orangea and vInMor
these islands and those of Santa Maura. The latter ia, in the hot aeason, exceedingrr unhealthy -i
eonaequence of the vapoura arising ttom the marshes, and the ahallow seaa to the N. E. Ceriio i,

rocky and sterile ; It is sut4sa to continued gales, and lbs currents seldom penuh its waters lo renii
unruffled.

HUtory, Oovemmtnt, ^c.--Thet Islands have undergone many vieisiitudes. Corfli, ibe a*«i«M
Corcyra, was famous in antiquity for its naval power, and for the eonteit between it and its mothei
state Corinth, which eventually terminated InthePeloponneslanwar. Ithaca, the kingdom of Ulynti)
Cephalonia, sometimes called Dulicbium, from the name of one of ils cities ; Zante, or Zacynthnt'
Santa Maura, known to tbe aneienta by the names of Leucas or Leucadia, celebrated for its proann!
tory, surmounted by a temple of Apollo, whence Sappho precipitated herself into the ocean ; and Ce-
rigo, or Cythera, the birth-place of Helen, and sacred to Venus ;—have all acquired an immortality of

renown. But, on comparing their preaent with their former state, we may well exclaim,—

Htu (iiaatiisi kite MUte, Aloft* iitUbat ab UlA I—

After Innumerable revolntioas, they fell, about S90 years ago, under the dominion of Venice. SIhm
the downfall of that republic, they have had several protectors, or rather masters, being inceeaiiTtly

under the dominion oftbeBussisns, the French, and the English. By the treaty of Paris, in I8is,tber

were formed into a sort of semi-lndependent state. They enjoy an internal government of their own,
under the protection of Great Britain ; a Lord High Commissioner, appointed by tbe king of England,
having charge of the foreign relatione, and of the internal, maritime, and sanitary police. Uia Mi.
Jesty's commander-in-chief has tbe custody of the fbrtresses, and the disposal of the forces. It ii

stipulated in the treaty of Paris, that the Islands may be called upon for tbe pay and snbiiatence of

1,000 men, aa well aa for the repair of their fortreisee occupied by the British troops. The execntiT«

government is vested in a president nominated by the commissioner, and a aenate of 5 memberi (1 for

each of the larger islands of CorfU, Cephalonia, Zante, and Santa Maura, and 1 representing collec-

tively the smeller ones of Ithaca, Cerigo, and Paxo, by each of which he is elected in rotation). The
Senators are elected at the commencement of every quinquennial parliament (subject to a negative

f^om the cominiasioner) flrom a legislative ehamber of 40 members, themselves elected by tbe conitU

tuencies of tlie diflhrent Islands, for 9 years. The senste and legislative aasembly, together with the

commissioner, sre thus the supreme authority : they are, when united, termed the Parliament, and,

as such, pass, amend, and repeal laws, in the mode prescribed by the constitution of 1817. Beiidea tbe

general government, there is In each island a local administrat.on, composed of a regent, named by

the senate, and flrom S to 5 municipal offlcera elected by their fiillow citizens.

Tk» Statt of Society, in these islands, is fbr ttom being good, and waa formerly the most depraved
Imaginable. The people, when they were placed nnder the cgis of England, were at once lazy, igno-

rant, superstitiou*, cowardly, and bloodthirsty. Their vice may, we believe, be, in a great degree,

Sk.eribedto the government and religion established amongst them. The latter consisted of little more
than a series of flists and puerile observaneea ; while the former was both weak and corrupt. The
Venetlana appointed to situations of power and emolument belonged mostly to noble but aecayed

ftimilius, and looked upon their offices merely as means by which they might repair their shattered

fortunes. Hence the grossest corruption pervaded every department. There was no crime for which
Impunity might not be purchased. Justice, in ikct, was openly bought and sold ( and suits were de-

cidsd, not according to the principles of law or equity, but by the Irresistible influence of faction or of

gold. In consequence, tbe islands became a prey to all the vices that afflict and degrade a corrupt and

semi-barbarous society. Sandys, one of the best English trsvellers who ever visited the Levant,

having touched at Zante in 1810, expresses himself with respect to the Inhabitants as follows :—"Id
babite they Imitate tbe Italians, but transcend them in their revenges, snd Inflniiely less civil. They
Will threaten to kill a merchant that will not buy their commodities i and make more conscience to

breake a (list than to commit a murthor. He is weary of his life that hath a difference with any of

tbam, and wljl waike abroad after daylight. But cowardice is joined with their crueltie, who dare

doe nothing but sodainly upon advantage i and are ever privately armed. They are encouraged l«

vUlaiulea by the remissnesss of their laws. The labourers do go Into the fields with swords and pir>

• This Is equal to 1001-3 English square mUes of 09.19 to the dsgres.

I fcimenlatinn. The (kuit
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"ij; bringiDg hone their oils and winei in hogtkioi, th« iniid*

nrned

iribe Zanliotei did n6t delerior;.!«: durinjt the next S centuriei, which, inderd, wai herdiy posillile,

ibfcertttnlr did not improve. Dr. Holiand, bv wlioni they were *iaited in ieiS,t<>lli ui that h« heard,

Miere nuihorily, that the numlicr ofaieRnlnalioni in Zanta haa lieen more than I fur each day of

ri«.Mr,ttinu(h the population wai only 40,0001"—(7Vav«<« m(*« Ionian Met.ife. 4lo ed. p. 33.)

itancn were, if not quite lo bad, very little better in the other iflands. In Cephalonia, ihe infaabl-

Hiti were divided into flictione, entertaining the moet implacable aninioeitiea, and wi

arienninattnn againet each other. A little vigour on the part of their rulera would
I waging a war of

I
fltenninattnn agalnat each other. A little vigour on the part of their rulera would have aerved to

neiirm b^'' murderous eonteals. But this was not an object they wiahed to attain : on the contrary,

MirielHh and eroolied policy made them seek to strengthen their own power by fomenting the dis-

iMtkin ibat prevailed amongat their subjecu.—(B«Wa, Dtieriflitn du Oelf* d» Vniie, p. 163.) Con-

iM«riii(th« state of society at home, we need not wonder that the Cephalonians, who were diatin-

niiM among the islanders for activity and enterprise, were much addicted to emigration. The
Vindiana attempted to check ns prevalence ; but, as they neglected the only means by which it

(Wild be prevented,—the establishment of security and good order at home,—their efforta were

wbollr unauccessftil.

The Wanders did not, however, satisfy themselves with attempting to stab and prey upon each

I
ciher. They were much addicted to piracy, particularly the inhabitants of Santa Maura and Cerigo

;

lid it hat been all ^ged that the Venetian government participated in the profits of this public robbery,

irbitlii at all events they took little pains to suppress.

A loag aeries of r^'s will be required to eradicate vices so deepiv rooted, and to effect that tho-

nufb change in the habita and morals of the people that is so Indispensable. The power and
iDlluence of the British government has already, however, had a very decided effect: aesassination

til btcome comparatively unknown ; piracy has been suppressed ; and a spirit of industry, sincerity,

„d fair dealing is beginning to manifest itaelf. The present generation of nobles possess a superior

detretof information, and a knowledge of the true interests of their country, which, if not hII that

(fflild Im wiahed, wns, at least, unknown to their fathers. It is not easy to exnggerate the difficulliet

vitli wliich Pir Thomas Maitland had to struggle during the first years of the British government.

IHwai opposed by every means that feudal rancour, corruption, and duplicity could throw in bia

nr. Those accustomed to the treachery, shuffling, and Jabbing of the Venetian and Russo-
Turkith governments, and the intrigues of the French, could neither appreciate nor underatand the

diin, itrnightforward course natural to British officers. These difliculties liave, however, materially

dinlaiilied; and it is to be hoped that the influence of our example, and of that education now pretty

imerallv dilDised, will gradually accomplish the regeneration of the islanders.

Munfuluru, fc—These islands possess few manufactures properly so termed. The wives of the

tilliniior peasants, spin and weave a coarse kind of woollen cloth, sufllclent in great part for the asa
oflbeirfiimilies. A little soap is made at Corfu and Zante. The latter manufactures a considerable
qnnllty of silk gros-de-Naples and handkerchiefs ; the art of dyeing is, however, ton little studied,

«A the eitabiisbments are on too small a scale. The peasantry, in general, are lazy, vain, delighting

jndliplay, and very superstitious. Those of Zante and Cephalonia are more induatrious than the
I CorliKea ; in the firat particular, their superior condition ia probably to be ascribed, in part at least,

I
to llie nobles residing more on their estates in the country, and contributing, by their example, to sti-

vnlat< industry. In Corfki,lhe taste for the city life, which prevailed in the time of the Venetian
pivemment, still operates to a great degree. The Cnrfiote proprietor resides but little in his villa t

Uiflandia neglected, while he continues in the practice of his forefiithers, who preferred watchipg
opportunities at the seat of a corrupt government, to improving their fortunes by the more legitimate
neani of honourable exertion and attention to their patrimony. In this respect, however, a material
thinfe for the better has taken place during the last SO years.
ImfTU of Grain, ^c—Great part of the land is held under short tenures, on the mitaytr lyttem, the

Itnant paying halfthe produce to the landlord. Owing to the nature of the soil, and the superior al-
lenllnn given to the culture of olives and currants, the staple products of the islands, most part of the
piin and cattle required for their consumption is imported. The hard wheat of Odessa is nreferred,
ud about 800,000 dollars may be annually sent to Ihe Black Bea in payment. The imports of wheat
in \m were 178,988 moggi, or about 891,440 bushels. The parliament, in March, 1833, repealed the
doiiei on Ihe Introduction of corn ; and the grain monopoly of Corfu, which had been established in
bvonr of government, in order to provide against the possibility ofa general or partial scarcity, waa
ibta alao suffered lo expire. These 3 sources of revenue, while they existedi did not probably pro-
duce leaa than 30,0001. annuallv.
CaKia.—They are similarly dependent upon Greece and Turkey for supplies of butcher's meat ; a

imill number only of sheep and goats being bred in the islands. Oxen, whether for agriculture or
Ihe ilaughterhouse, are brought from Turkey, to the annual amount ofmore than 90,000 dollars. The
btef eaten by the troops Is S weeks or 3 months walking down from the Danube, and the provinces
Uul ibirt it, to the shores of Epirus, where they remain in pasture nntil fit for the table.
Bzporta.—Tbe staple exports from these islands are oil, currants, valonia, wine, soap, and salt.

The flrat is produced in great abundance in Corfu and Paxo, and in a leaa quantity in Zante, Sniita

I

Maura, and Cephalonia. Corfu hag, in fact, the appearance of a continuous olive wood ; a conse-
quence, partly, of the extraordinary encouragement formerly given to the culture of the plant by the
Yenetlana. Although there is a harvest every year, Ihe great crop ia properly blenniul; the tree
lenerally reposing for a year after its effort. (In France and Piedmont the period of inactivity is of 3

I ind 3 years.) During S or S months, from October till April, the country, particularly in Corfu, pre-
I Knti an animated appearance, persons of nil ages being busily employed in picking np the fVuit. It is

(ilculated that the ialands produce, one year with another, about 05,000 barrels, of 18 gallons each,
ind that of this quantity 80,000 ate exported, principally to Trieste. The average price may be abont
II. lU. per barrel. Under the old Venetian system, the oil could only be carried to Trieste. An *i

iMttTtm duty of 19^ per cent., payable on the export, produces upon an average 98,000/. anmmlly.
The quality might be much improved by a little more care in the manufacture, Uie trees being gene-
nlly liner than in any other country.
Carrunta, originally introduced from the Morea, are grown In the isles of Zante, Cephalonia, nnc

Ithaca, hut principally in the flrat. The plant is a vino of small size and delicate nature, the cultiva-
tion of which requires much care. Six or 7 years elapse after a plantation has been made, before it

I

fields a crop. In the beginning of October, the earth about the roots of the plant ia loosened, and
inhered up in small heaps, away from the vine, which is pruned in March ; after which the ground
biiain laid down smooth around the plant, which grows low, and is supported by sticks. The crops

I ire liable to injury in spring from the blight called the "brina," and rainy weather at the harvest
Kiinn produces great mischief. The currants are gathered towards September, and, after being

I iirerully picked are thrown singly upon a stone floor, exposed to the sun in the open air. The drying
proceaa may occupy a fortnight or longer, if the weather be not Ikvourabla. A heavy shower or
Umnderatorm (nounfrequent occurrence at tbat season) not only Interrupta it, but sometimes causes

I
Mimentation. The fruit is then only fit to be given to animals. Bbould it ficape these liska, U la

k3 16



114 IONIAN islands:

ilepoilteA In maiTRztnsf eilled ''ttraglli," until • parchiier catta np. Tin "MrugUentt," or »•»
hnimt! keeper, delWeri lo the depoillnr a paper ackiiowledfln| the receipt of tke quantity delUenj
which paiiea cnrrenily in eschanve IWim nand to hand till the time of exrmrt. Under the nu VeM
tiiin government, the libertT nf traffle In thia produce was exceedlnfly reatrlcted. In Zani«,}Mn,!i
rhnsen out of the council or noblei aiiemblea In preaenea of the fnwtMttn, refolated what ijmgiii ?

price : and thoie who wlihed to parehaia were under the neceaaity of declarinf to the •<».„
It the quantity they deatred. Thia ayitem waa called the ** e»U*fiU:"* The export dutia cm.'

the
inent

«0|.

fisted of an original duty of 9 per cent. «4 •atercm ; • detfe jlwe, or flxed duty of aiiout it. U ^,
rwt. ; and aflerwardi of a novUiim*, or moat recent duty, of Sf . U. per cwt. Thia latter wai renil.
ted In favour of vesiel* bringing lalt flih, fcc, (Vom the northern porta (chiefly Engliih, Daaet,m
Dutch) : It waa aflerwarda relaxed In flivoiir of Ruaelan veaaela (Vom Odeaaa, and abandoned ui^
aether ai vexatloua and unprodaetlve. The pr»v«Ut*rf reeeltred in addition S per cent., and eaeii ^
nia 3 Venetian counelllora I per eent. t an that the fVuH, the original coal of whicb waa about fc nL
cwt., ttood the exporter in little leaa than I8f . or It*. Bven under Dritiih protection, the Ouit, wbict
aome yean befbre had fetched aa much aa SOt. and M*. the cwt., but had derlined in 1831 to 8i. ih,

cwt. waa burdened with the d*tU/uii of 4f . 4d^ and a duly of 6 per cent, ad vUrtm, being eqgit,.

lent together, at that prki, to an aavalartm duty of nearly 00 per cent. I In the mean time the Bhtltk

parliament had, in 1839, ralaed the import dutlea payable In England to the enormoua amount otn,
id the cwt., which, at the aame low price, made an ad valartm duty of900 per cent. 1 The conieqaiiict
waa rapidly vielble ; a decline took place In the culture of the plant, aa well aa la the circumiunia
and in the ^jftctio1u of the proprietora, whoae ataple export and meana of exiatence were alromt ii.

nihllated. Aa the prieea fell, and the diatreaa became greater, the neeeMltona grower wm obllfed to

borrow money at ruinoua interett (Vom (breign merchanta, or (Vom the Jewi, Who were,conieqiKiiii>
able to dictate the price at which they weulatake hie produce. A leglalative enactment, on t luh
cnnimenaurate with the difflcultiea which It had to grapple with, waa, after much deliberation, mi.
tured and adopted by the 4th parliament In ita aemlon or 1838. By it the whole of the duties upon cur.

ranti were commuted (bt an ad ealortm tax of 194 per cent., being the aam* aa that laid upon nii, I

The aame act Increaaed, In a amnll degree, the dutlea previouily paid on the importation of coffee, iet|

and sugar, and upon foreign winea, iilke, and gtovea,—•nicies which, being chiefly consumed by ih«

affluent, were more appropriately subjected to an increase of duty, to supply In part the serioua de.

falcation of revenue naturally consequent to the reduction of the currant duty. The duties tliui ig.

creased upon objects of luxury may now amount to (VomM to S5 per cent., which is far from eicrbi.

tant. The good eflbcts of thia enactment were manlfltated by an almost instantaneous rise in iht

price of the (Vuit which had remained on hand of the crop of I88>. It is calculated that the avenn
quantityof currants produced during the 4 yeara ending with 1889, has been 19,688,800 lbs. ajteit;

the export has been 17,889,800 lbs. It appeara (Vom the acconnta laid befl>re the flnancs codidiIum,

that, in 1836, there were exported (Vom tn« lalanda 170,(74lb«. of valonlai 83,003 oaaka of wins; m
733,646 lbs. of aoap.

Tonnagi />H(y.—The late act of parliament abolished the tonnage d«ty of I». Id. per ton payable b;

every ship sailing under Ionian colours, which, together with the heavy feea demanded by the Biitiih

consuls In the Levant, bad driven most of the Cepbalonite vetsela to aeek (br protection under tlit(U|

of Russia.
Loan ifaab.—Another act, Intended to allevlnte the distress experienced by the growers who hil

been the victims of usury in consequence of their pecuniary difflcultiea, provided Ibr the eatabllih.

nient of loan banka with capitals (In the larger Islea of 30,0001. each, and in the smaller ones in pro.

portion), for lending money at 6 per vent, to the agricultural interest, on agricultural aecurity,aniltliiii

emplnying the surplus which might otherwiae lie idle In the treaaury. These measures, it is pre-

burned, will go (hr towards bettering the condition of the Islanda ; and the anticipated reduction oftbe

oppressive import duty upon currants In thia country will do more.—(See CoaaAnTa.)
Salt may be obtained in considerable quantities In Corfb, Zante, and Banta Maura, (br exportation:

the latter island alone produced It until the late act of parliament, which provided that gnvemmtut
should let the salt pans In all the Islands to those bidders who should oflbr, by sealed tenders, to lup.

~y it at the lowest rate to the consumer, paying at the aame time the highest price to govemmeni
n export duty is charged upon It.

It Is apparent from these statements, that heavy dutlea are levied upon the exportation of the iiipit

products of the islands,—an objectionable avstem, and one which, if it is to be excnsed at all, can onl;

be so by the peculiar circumstances under which they are placed. There la no land tax or hnpoat on pro-

perly In the Ionian Islands, such aa exists in many at her rude countries; and, anppoeing it were dciin-

Die to introduce such a tax, the complicated state of property In them, the (budal tenures under which it

is held, and the variety of usages with respect to It, oppose ail but Invincible obstacles to its impniitloii

on fair and equal principles. At the same time, too, a large amount nf revenue is required to mtii I

the c.xp«nses of the general and local governmenta, to maintain an efficient police, and to prevent

sniuggling and piracy. However, we cannot help thinking that some very material retrencliineiiu

miglii be made from the expenditure t and It la to thia source, more, perhaps, than to any other, tliit

the inhabitants must look tax any real oV affbctual rallef firom their burdens.

RtwHut and *zpmditart,—\n 1830, the revenua and expenditure were as follows :—

fix

IUtuu*.

CuitOllH • • • •

Trtmitduty . • • •

='p«« cilrr.-; : : :

Wines ana ipiriti . • • •

Tobi<:co . • . •

Citlle
Corn, in commutktloB of tlthil • •

SatinAt (nit pans) . • •

Public landi iind boiMM > • •

TnnniKe duties . . . •

Port duties . . • •

Etnitt, poitoffic^ pallet, JudieU) Mt,
•urptuf rcceivu ...

Vtlonia ant nnpoarder noaopoliM, ud
nuaicipal btlancM • . .

Total Iscom* • • •

u in
toftn u oM
Mt • T

M,OM 1 *%i
n,4OT to 10
6,717 IB 4 14
t,«D01t »14
f,ne »ii
I3,3a« 10 114
s,7«r 4M
T,IWT • •
40 II 10

3,438 11 T

i,l« It I

«,I4S T 1S4

IU,Bt( SOU

Xipenditm.

OaMfSl nA loeil tmmmmXt, ahries
Public ouarttn (bin)
BdimlwB • • • - •

Oanaml ud local oieHspnriw, boapl-

tal, U.
(MIoeliM •( lOVOMM •

riotlllt

Public work!, thrtroiiii •

luff psr aad coollagoMiOi
taepcclon of touhu) illlik
bluunlod onltrllti . . • •

Hair.pajr (loniu odeon) •

Barmck ilorei, paptn of lafeMi, ««•
ri(n,lke. ....

KsflBMr diporiawBt ...
Total tsptadilim • •

L. I. i.

10,1 1» 16 > 3.4

«,(66 II OU

8,10 I

IMM Hi
»fm 2 %\l
K,48l \i •

11,600 1 91!
ren » »u
440 4 414

a*3 u »•*

1,504 '« 411
9,478 16 III

M7,I04 7 ill

• A hill (br reviving this Institution, brought In by a Zantlote member, passed the legislative ai«em-

sly In May, 1833 : but the senate threw It out, trusting that the enactments mentioneil In this artitft

would saffice to relieve the grower (Vom the usurious oppression of the currant speculator.

n,l(«la«repnbllea«»
binnaseon public worki

Uietlifcr which so heavy

jiTpetuperrty of the Uilan^

MiMoa the exporuUon ol
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w._Ttiiracip>l P«4i latbo^ d^ bCria of lb*-*» aam
!r.i»S sortof Corfu UoobOh

Sr««rjilio»f,t^owijlitli
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ZT'JS>!»^ii^ i avi by tbo
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nnd I* Or. HOIIaiid at fmm 10,000

M i( coaeidtnUo alilHr, at Itao eu
{ncM j aad a hiantto, lihialad a
katnrbapacieua. Sbinanebor
k lyMjifdi' diilnMo, lamm II to 1

^itiinlMlia* of the aula wbea
Whn mr tmpe took poisctoioo of Z
mi faiad to be lo terjr bod repair i

dan beaa encoded opM Umruapra
ttWn>r.-Tba eabriea (la tcoa) bi

nkreiiniaoj delailad etatement,
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IPECACITANHA. %n

1. i.

1 2 9M
till •^
6 11 OH

• 1

1 «M
4 2 Bll
t It 1

D 1 912
t n «M

4 41-2

ill 814

<<( 411
8 16 III

-•M^—

4 7 811

Tbeloiili* repnblle affor^i, perhapi, the only eninple of a itate eipendlns nearly a /•rfA part of

tinmM 00 public work* and fortreitei. Without, however, quealioning lb* imporunea of lb*
T|,^li,r which lo heavy an expenie ha* been Incurred, we are ) iclined to think that the induatrv

!»lgrMMrity of the iaiand* would be far more likely to be advanced by the eflbetnal reduction of tbi

MM oa ibe exporUtloB of oil and eunantt than by any, aTan the moat judtetooa outlay of Iba ra-
^jtriredfromtbem.

SfJ!2 porter Coffii lit Ml Om Ml lU**! Iba wlaMl,*!! tha

aZSTiSmwiU ThacttuMiWUdipn^MkialallMM,
ffsTj vitb I lifhl-limM, 340 iMi bi(b : Ihe latter beiu in

^ I7,00a MdMit* g( Uw aiililan. Tb* (Mian
iT«i<»t,toail«wtMtik*M>tadlbc1uiL Tba<uil

fcLirii*

i^jMtM fl«T lUvaii boa
i?£> mMT iilmcl><"l| ><• HTifolioii. 'kMi i> • >•«* W-
SiTiLbM nwh beiliMdi Inr the traetim oT t liihl-hixM on
J?ZA 1I)MW ki Ih* aiMMn Mbuet, wfeM tS* cbuuirt it

ta*">>Hil*'*<'i'"bt**' ^tteinixiriacariaouiaf lifhtoff

iL imM^, ! Ika iiiathnii aUnMb Mhin UKtnr bitWMa
E^iuMmU iwti*4 Wud ol VMo ui Iba citj, ia ban U lo

'i^lZCa!'''^'^ pM't (f Aic>*>U < Capkalaait liaa aa «m
.AiSuieol Uw Ouid. Can AJi, bnsiu ill milb-waiUra

MMoi braiog tha othar extremity, ia about 4 iA mila fnm'"^ '^etwan tbam, witbio about 1 1-2 aila oT Iba latter,

>r OamNaal, aa irWak It t llclli-bmaa. tian
•Mri IM fix' Mfalebea N. I-S W. bm 7 lo ( laUaa iolaod.

hknKfATFXoUliaaoatbawait lid* of a barea oa Ibe aaal

^( ae lulf nmed br Mai Slatura. Tba liiaatioa ii low, anl
gtaatelior- '^'baa «irilad by Dr. Rallaad, its populatiaD did

IBiad4^ la appeaitnca aad iMliaa, pattiealarlV Ibe latter,

k|n loa BKb imprmd ainea ita ootapalioa by tba Gafliab.

nm It ta|> water and good aocbofafe |nund la a»el paila of Iba

nil ni bat eotrueeiabalweea Cape San Nieolo and Goaidnoi,
faiminiberMmtbana mllatothae*itwanlarib*latter,onae-

^HtHd tbal axlanda M.E.and S. W. ffaa it nwirltaal

IMportudcilrof ZaotaareaibiatedOB Ibaiaitara aide of lb*

IW, la laL iT 47' N., lok 10a U' 4i" E. Tba city, tb* larnal

bMMu Idaada, axlaada aba( ttw akora fcr naariy I 14 aSl^
HtaaawlK'aBhMeWOfardala bratdtb,axnnl arhara it aaeesda
IkkilloawkJcbtbecitadellaeneted. TbeM]rl<o(bi<ildiii(iicbiel!T

blia ; ud Ibe intwlor at tbe eilr diaplan enry wbera arait aent-

•.aiatat aearlaiadetnaof Biataifitaaee. RnalaMoo lati-

H«l hr Dr. Holland at rnmlCjOOO to 18,010: II lai a aul* orD rf OMidinble BUIHy, at Iba ailraaiity ar wUak a li«bt-hoBM
(mkljiadah(aretto,ailualadalitUatolbaio«Ui'Wait. Tha
tiilnriiaFacieiii. Sbipa anebor oppoait* Ilia towli at Anm UO
feljMnf<i'diitnx*,iaoaa l2loUIUboaa,afailiatlbeaMl««*
ilto pnMdiaa of tba iMla wbn Iba wiad ia boat lb* N. B.
Wa mr tioopa took poaMoion of Zanie, In 1*10, tba forliBoatioo*

mtlboadtobeinfe^bad repair; but unmemaiuma bar* been
fe> ben cneaded at«* Ihelrlaapmineol and eilemion.
n#nif..lTb**aMaa (la teaa» (gr IIM, lb* bM year far »Ueb

nbtnieni any detailed ilatement, ware as fbllowsi—

rbp. Tm. nap. ToK

taiia • • 168,371 Papal • . ii.aM
biU . - r,ll( Sardialaa • • s,7n
iotriia - • W,MI Turklih • • 6^1
Iniia • • S,fW Oreek • • T,«20
Fiwh . -

,%^
AUotbar • • 3,395

Kapdiln- •

Total 47,IM7

IMi with EnglmA—Tbia It but of rary llmlled etleMj a con.
aqnet, prinoipally, of UM eaoraion daiy oa eamoU. Oariac
Ittrtu ibl, we iaanrM fna lb« laoiaa lulaada 161.363 ewC
nmab, II 1-2 lona fuatie^l cwt. flax, 100,242 faUom olira aiL

I eat lalloaa win*. Tbe real or decUrad
Ita

- - - ^^ -^ aoaarnoot ptorit
key. Tba aaouat of aaporli aepenn materially on tba drem*.
ataaaawballMr Ik* yaarbaeae lawbicb Um* ia^ariaaaCacnp
ofollyta.

-.-»•»
J«n«.-AceDaMtanbi|)llatlirtb«aMaa*. IpeaMAMbMbB

nut at ft. M., Su*niakdollanu.4f. *£, and Vaoatiaa dallanal 4t:
EidanaawtthEatludtl il.pwdoU*r.
.mifilt.—

Tb* poaad, Mie mitOi or peat weirhl of IS ea. — TJtd pilat
Tnfi ai/lba. •> MO ibe. aioirdainb.

Tba pound, sito toMt/a, or tmall wewht, aaed far praeloaa meltb
tad drtfi, It l<3d Uftalar Ihaa tb* l>n(oiB() It oa. pan aolSb
I III utiMMidiiit to 8 OMm pan poaaib

Tb* oka, atadln lb* muttiem iaiaiali, wet|fai abaol la^tW pala
TrDy,orn.|0 Iba antrdapoia. Tb* Levant auaar, ar vuma^
•bould eonlain 44 ok<*.

Tba nitll*)* (1.000 Ibtb), br camMi^ la ZuH, la 1 par *eklH^
er Ibaa Ibr oiker articleik

Mnaratof Lmtnth.—
Tbe Venetian boi of 12 onnd• ISM inekn EBfUAi
Fatn- 3 Venetian lOet
Biaaeinv •» ekniM, be.• f7 341 laehn BafIbh.
Do. fortilke - UM

bad it Bwtiund by Ibe miiura or 14 of a
nnare paM< baia( I Biianra, or
Baal'

"^
Eaullib.

14 af a nonioL ar bacSa ;M
bacile, about S-IO of aa aa^

Vlaaytrda ara nwiaid by tb* nuiadii; 9 appade (a eeavoltC
day% work) baiag I nleun. ,

Fire-wood ia meaaurad by U>* aquan puao, nanally, bow*T*r, only a
feet tliick, tbia depeodiiw oa tbe quaiily of tb* wood.

Stoa* ia Btaaaimd Iqr tb* pam cab*.
JCaHUiat tf Opaaeibr.*^

Corn. Corfu aadhxas Medio of 8 adaan, about (WbKbaatw

Cqihakwia : aacO* aboald oontaia 8? Iba pan poato^ beat qadlby
wbeat

Zanlat Bteil* riaoaU aoattia 73 Da. pan pons bail tnlily
wbeat.

aanU Maara: Clado, of 8 crlrdli, « as S awf.] I tado k S S4
biMbale Gndlab.

nhaca: 3 Bacile s i monio.
CeriftiCkUo^awMMraaf CaaatealiaaFKwi Ikaibd !*(•

IfbiL—(^orfta tnd ha* t Slqnaitiicda' liar, uddtaitai I bar*

ral . ISXatHtb wiae «atlank
C«pbafc>nintiiifltba<atlqnnrt«ad>i I boeeal*( Hbacnli' I

ncchioj 6 aaecbio• I barrel = 18 Enfliab wine falh"
Zute: 13 14 ipurtucd <« I Iii9: 40 quartuoei • I Jai
= I barrel <m n S-t Entlhb win* gulona.

Snbi Maiirai 88 quanucd i^l tttauo) 8 ttalaal at I barrtl •
18 Eaglidi wine (tlbnit.

Carifui 2 agoatea •• 1 boccia; SO bocci* • I bamt m It Cap
Hab wine nllooa.

00.—CerAtaadraaat dqaallneel— I nlltnitnllM m Ijari
4iari>lbaiTa|t>l<Eli«llib(

iSJa*

_,_.. ItEkrilibwii
Caphalooiat tpaaliaala llaml>
Zantoi 9Un,orSJai*otd8q«.*tcb<- 1 banal •

IIEnCiWiaaialifc
1 banal i> 17 (4 Eaf

liah wine plloaa.'
Santa Maorai 7 ttamai — I Urral = 18 Enf. wine aUk
llhaea i IS pa^iaari * I — • IB
CeriniS4baae • I ~ » 14 0-3

Satt.-^entinajo, abosi 4,000 Iba. Venetian pew
£rma.—Coffti, mntnre of 4 Enillah cubic net

la eompitlnc tbia artlda, we bar* coaaallail, betldet He wwtb
reCmcd to ebon, tb* Kaym AMoriniv J>il<arii«<H, ^, by talal

Saunur,-^ dlAin bat nuaabl* woia. Tb* aocouni of Zanl*.
the laal roluma (Inae iiL pp. IOI-<7!)-), ia particularly (ood. wit
b*Te tin tookod into tb* PSMn<iiO>*et,or!lenhni, 3toiiica,nt.

rie, 1801 i Iba jtnhiui Ai Conniiaa; the Poftrt laM htftn M»
^tnwKt ConnniMr^ a*. BnlbyiuUwnMtlinporlanlpartorib*
information we bave been able to lay before tbe reader liaa been da-
rired tmm maauacrinl noiat oUiglngly eommuntcaled by Lord Klag^
late Mcnlnry to tb* Britiah |oTeiBmaal b tbeaa lilaada.

jati.

I

nM It 6IO,7iM, and tbal of tba' eiporU af248,0581. Bul'a eornl-
imUepM of tbe bBporH h not deatloed for tbe eonaomptioa of tb*

1 Uab, bal iiinl IbiOHraMralyn a comaniaal *ntnp», bain( ia-

IPECAOUANHA (Fr. fyeeaeumhai Ger. Amerikaniaehe breekumrzel ; It. Ipeeo»-

I anna ,• Port. Cipo de etmaraa, Ipeeaeuanha ,• 8p. Tpeeamana, Rait de ora), the root of
t perennM plaht {CephaXtU ipetMeuanha) growing in Brazil and other parts of South
Americs. It is, from its coloar, tuinlly denominated white, grey, at ash-eolound, fnd

\iroum. Little of the first variety is found in the shops. The grej and brown varieties ase
brought to this country in twles ^m Rio Janeiro. Both are in short, wrinkled, variously

beat and contorted pieces, which break widi a resinous fracture. The grey is abovt the
Aicknett of a small quill, fiiil of knots and deep circular fissures, Aat nearly reach down tO

3 white, woody, vascular cord that runs through the heart of each piece ; the external part
ii inmpact, brittle, and looka smooth ; the brown is smaller, more wrinkled, of a black*
iih brown colour on the outaide, and whitish within : the white is woody, and has no
wrinklei. The entire root is inodorous: but the powder has a faint, disagreeable odour.
The taite is bitter, sub«crid, and extremely nauseous. In choosing ipecacuanha, the larger

roots, which are compact and break with a resinous fracture, having a whitish groy, some-
«htt semi-tranaparent, appearance in the outside of the cortical part, with a pale straw*
coloured medullary fibre, are to be preferred. When pounded, ipecacuanha fbrms *iie mildest
tnd safest emetic in the whole materia medica. Though probably employed in Amenea
from time immemorial, it was not introduced into Europe till the time of Louis XIV., when
w Greiiier, a French merchant, brought 160 lbs. of it from Spain, with which trials «•!•
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made at the Hdtel Dien. HeWetiui fifit made known ita om in dyamtery, for wbkh Lotii

XIV. munifioantly rawaided him by a douceur of 1,000/. ikiriinf.—(TAoiuaon't Ditptm^

ton I Thanuon'i Chemistry.)

IRON (Dan. Jem / Du. Yzetf Fr. Fert Oer. Eiient It Ferrot Lat Ferrum,Marf
PoL SSelazOf For. Ferro / Rua. Schekto ,- Sp. Mi<rro / 8w. Jem ; Or. 7,iti^( .- Sant. Loha]

Arab. Hedetd ; Pera. i4Aun}, the moat abundant and moat useful of all the metah. It u of

a Uuiah white colour ; and, when poliihed, haa a great deal of brilliancy. It bu a njujc

taste, and emiia a amell when rubbed. Ita hardneaa exceeda that of moat other roclaU; uj
it may be renderad harder than moat bodiea by being converted into ateel. Ita specific ptTiti

ariea from 7*6 to 7-8. It is attracted by the magnet or loadstone, and ia itself the subiunct

which constitutes the loadstone. But when iron ia perfectly pure, it retaina th« magmtH
virtue for a very abort time. It ia malleable in eveiy temperature, and ita mallesbiUty

jo.

ereaaaa in proportion aa the temperature augments ; but it cannot be hammered out norlj

aa thin as gold or silver, or even as copper. Its ductility is, however, more perfect ; for H

nay be drawn out into wire aa fine at leaat aa a human hair. Ita tenacity is such, that u
iron wire 0-078 of an inch in diameter, ia capable of aupporting 540-26 lbs. avoinlu|iw

without breaking.
Biitorical .VitHcf.—Iroa, tbongta tbe moit comnioD, it the most dlAcult of all ih« nwult to obuft ii

a state fit for use ; and tbe discovery of the method of worliing it wenii to have been poittrinr to ifa!

use of (old, sliver, and copper. We are wholly Ignorant of tbe iteps by which men were led ic pnc.
tise the proceatet required to ftoie it and render it niallealrie. It is ceitain, however, thai h wu pre.

^rsd in ancient Egypt, and some other conntries, at a very remote epoch t bitf It was rery liiiu

used in Greece till ader the Trojan war.—(See tbe admirable work of JIf. Oefuit on tbe Orirh ,/

Imw; JItU, fc, vol. i. p. 140.)

Spieiu of iran.—There are many varieties of iron, which artists diatinKuiab by particular aaiMi
but all of ihein may be reduced under one or otber of the 3 following classes : cott or pig <rra, mrtnik
or $tft iron, and itetl.

1. Cast or pig Iron Is the name given to this metal when Aral extracted from Its ores. The otu
fVom which Iron ia usually obtained are composed of oiide ofiron and clay, Tbe object of tbii aiana.

fhelurer is to reduce the oxide to the meislllc state, and to sepsrate all the clay with which it b
combined. This ia eff«cted by a peculiar proceaa ; and the Iron, being expoaed to a alrong heat ii

AimNces, and melted, runs out into moulds prepared for its reception, and obtains tlie name of caiioi

pisiron.
The cast iron thus obtained is diatlngniahed by manufhetnrers into dillbrent varieties, from iu to.

lour and otber aualitiea. Of iheae the following are the moat remarkable :—
a. mu* caat iron, which ia extremely bard and brillle, and appears to be compoaed of a con|eria I

of email cryaiala. It can neither be filed, bored, nor bent, and is very apt to break when tuiMeiii;

heated or cooled. I

t. Oref or mtUM cast iron, so called tnm the ineqiiRllty of ita colour. Its texture ia granulatel

It la much aofter and leaa brittle than the last variety ; and may be cut, bored, and turned on itw

lathe. Cannons are made of it.

e. Black caat iron Is the moat unequal in ita texture, the most fuaible, and leaat coheaive, ufthe three I

1. Wrought or aoft iron la prepared from caat iron by a proceaa termed a refinement or finery. Tlit
|

wroutht iron mannflielnred in Sweden ia reckoned the finest in tbe world.
[

3. Steel conslata of plecea of wrought iron hardened by a pvculiar proceaa. The Swediah iron !
ported into tbia country ia moatly used in the manuAicture of steel.—(See Stbbi..)—(TAmmos'i Cki-

miitry.i
Vif ef /fwn.—To enumerate the various uses of iron would require a lengthened disaertntion. Kt I

one who refleeta ft>r a moment on the auhject, can doubt that ita diacorery and employment In iht I

shape of tools and enginea haa been of the utmoat importance to man ; and baa done more, perhipi, I

tiian any thing elae, to accelerate hia advance in the career of improvement. Mr. Locke haa the fol-

1

iowhig striking obaervationa on Ibia aubjeet :—" Of what eonaequence the discovery of one nmiinl I

body, and ita properties, may be to human lifK, the whole great continent of America ia a convincini I

iaatance ; whoae Ijcnorance in usefUi aria, and wnnt of the greateat part of the conveniencea of life, I

tn a country that abounded witb all aorta of natural plent v, I think may be attributed to their igw). I

ranee of what waa lo be found in a very ordinnry. deapicable atone—I mean the minerakof Iron. And I

Whatever we think of our parte or iiiiprovemeiita in thia pnrt of the world, where knowledge and
|

plenty aeem to vie with each otber i yet, to any one that will aerioualy reflect upon it, I auppoie li I

will appear pnet doubt, that, were the use of iron Inat among ua, we ahould in a few agea be unavoid-

1

ably reduced to thewanta and ignorance ofthe ancient axvnge Americana, wboae natural endowuienu I

and provlaiona came no way abort of thoae of the moat flouriahing and polite nationa ; au that he wlu I

flnt made uae of that one contemptible mineral, may be truly aiyled tbe father of arte and autlioi I

of plenty "—<£ft«« «« tht Vrt4tr$tandi*g, book Iv. c. 19.) I

Manufaeturt i\f lro9 in Ortat Britain.—Iton niinea bave been wrought In thia country from a Terrl

early period. Thoss of the Forest of Uean, in Gloiiceaterahire, are known to have exiated in ibal

year 1086. In eonaequence of the great conaumption of timber which they occuaioned, they were re-

1

strained by act of parliament in IsSl. Soon after thia, Edward Lord Dudley Invented the proceiiof I

smelting iron ore with pit-coai instead of wood fuel ; and it la impoaaibie, perhapa, to point out ail

Instance of another invention that haa proved more advantageoua. Tbe patent which hie Lordship I

had obtained in 1019, waa exempted from the operation of the act of 16S3 (21 Jac. I.e. S3.), eelilnil

aside monopolies! biit though in its consequences it has proved of immense value to the country, ilie

I

workaof the inventor were destroyed by an ignorant rabble, and he waa well nigh ruined by liiil

aflorts to intro''uer and perfect hia proceaa ; nor waa it till about a century after, that it waa brought ioio I

general uae. In the early part of laat century weli-fnund^d complalnta were repeatedly made of I

Che waate and deatrnction of wooda caused by tbe amelting of Iron ; and the dearth and gcarciiy of I

fuel tbiit was thus occasioned, led, about 1740, to the general adoption of Lord Dudley's procesa fori

using pit-coal, wliich was found to be in every respect superior to that previously in. uae. {Hiparttll

C»mmiUM of iki Houit of Comaioaa on Patintt, p. If>8. &c.) From this period, the progress of ihel

nannfaeture has exceeded tbe most sanguine expectations. In 1740, the quantity of pig iron nianu-P

Ibetured in England and Wales smounted to about 17,000 tons, produced by SO furnaces. Tlie quaD-|

lilies manufHCtured at tbe undermentioned epochs, in Great Britain, bave been as follows :—

1790 . 93,000 tons.
|
1800

ITW • • 08,000 — produced by 85 furnaces. I

4TW • it8.0QO — — 191
'

. 990,000 tons, produced by 109 rurnac«i.

- 400,000 — unknown.
„.;-.. u ...;,.uj.. : . ' (See nextpa{«.)
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Tkt (ititordlnary
increaw that liaa taken plaea In the production of Iron tinea 1813, la prlnelpally

Jbiuctibfi to ibe bigb price* of llj%t, 1623, and 1836, when pig iron met witb a ready tala at I'rom
f .„ Iff. ind 131. a ton. But, in conkequence partly or the failure or pi^itponement of moil of the

miMtiti to rail-roada, fte., that were then on font, and partly of the vaii additional tnppliea wbick
iueiMMioB of tke manufacture threw on the market, the price fell in 1838 to from U. to It. a ton t

uicMtianed gradually to decline, till in 1833 It wai only worth ii. . '>'. So heavy a fall bad the

1^ of iatroducing tbe aevereat economy Into every department of tlia manufucture. In deapite,

kowtrer, of all tbe aaving that could be effected in tbii way, many of the manufucturert were ia-

nlred ia ""ci> diatrea*. and tbe production of iron la believed to have been conn iderably diniinUbad.

TMLCOupled witb tbe inereating demand for iron, naturally lad to a reaction. I'ricfia began to riee

uilrio li33i and tbe advance baa been luch, that at present (January, l''3i)> pig Iron fetchei 6{. a

toi, tad tbe manufacture ia In a aute of great activity.

Tbefollowlngatatementiaa to the number of fiirnaeea and the quantity of iron pro iimd in the dif-

krenl ^iitricta where tbe manufacture is carried on. In 1833, 1835, lb. iind 1830, appenrvd nriirinally

bib* ArMv'^" •/••"•<•—We bave been aaaured that their accuracy may be depended upon.

Dirfri*

NnmlMraf rvacM.
ToBio(IiMpradaea&

itai IHi. 190. I9)a

Total. Total.

109
Ids
49
S4
»
19

r
'*

14

I >

li Blaat.

90
W
9«
at
17

14
a

Oai.

"97
97
13

19
8
6
6

Total

too
190
49

19
19

{.?

laBM. Oat

~n
9S
17
17
9
4
7

ToW.

119

199
49

19

1999. I99i. I9», ItOO.

Sffl : :
••

«: : : :

Sottas • * *
KI^I^Im • • •

KS-SIL . . .

nmoiDMi
Vutai . • • •

Total

71

M
B
IS

to

«a
99
91
17
19
14
IS
1

1

• •

193,990
79,419
97,911
24,«W
14X139

930,419
199,IM

9ai04
9)440
92,9^
17,769

"9,000

9»,«t9
919,499
91,994

9ijeo

Two
1,690

977,943
919,904
79,419
97,909
37,6«0
17,999
86|cn>

«t9»T

C7MI7an 974 i» 103 987 979 90 97« 499^661 918,999 701,194

Aboot 3-10th9 of the total quantity of Iron produced are need aa catt iron, being eonaumed prlhei-

piJlT ia Great Britain and Ireland ; the ezporta, not exceeding 13,000 tona, go chiefly to the United
tuinand Briiiah North America. The other 7-10tb9 are converted into wrought iron, being fornied

iita 9tr9, bolt*, roda, Ike. The export* of the different aorta of iron amount at present to about 1M,000

loM, which, at 8(. lOs. a ton, would be worth 1,833,3001.

Tbe increaae of tbe iron manufacture baa not only led to iu exportation in very large quantiiie*. but
bii reduced our importa of foreign iron for home consumption from about 34,000 ton*, which they
uMunted to at an average of the 9 year* ending with 1803, to about 18,000 or 20,000 tons, consisting

pinaipaiiy of Swedish iron, which k aubaequently manufkctured into ateel. The following ia

in ieeoant of the Britiah Iron (including unwrought Steel) exported from Great Brluin In tbe Year
1833.—*** Quarter* of a Hundred Weight and Pounda are omitted In tbe printing of Ibis Table,
but they are taken into account in tbe aumming up.

Wrouiht, fce. Of all

CnaMatowblAu.
potted. Bsrlna. Miaul

Bodlna. Pifboa. (Mboa. Iraa
Win. Anehora

aoil

Onpoala,
Boopa. Naila.

ottaor

Sana (rx-

eept O16-
nann.

wmiuM
Stttl.

IVniMUt. JbntMOt. TmiaMl. TaiuMM. IVmt.«. J\mixul. TloM-cul. Ttmxwt. Totu.eut, Tum.euH.
Baria • • 71 II 69 16 t 8 9 6 90 IS 7 10 10 93 9 46 9
Iwrit* u c e • . 69 9 9 1 17 6 1 II 15 9 2 6

17 « 89 6 • 9 II 9 4 II 97 18 1 86 19 3 14

DoMik i,9nM 994 « 991 Id toil 1 10 47 S 981 1 19 901 IS 1 1

Fmiia 198 U 984 < 170 8 6 15 169 17 1 18 38 5 9 3
OcmiiaT • 9,299 6 l,8lt 17 814 4 181 11 ilB II 49 9 l,2Si 9 101 14 1,066 4 91 12

Rtllu4 9^17 1 %8 9 2,989 IS 738 16 78 14 198 17 3,258 15 7 19 1,996 4 117 a

W|iw 19 19 98 1,897 IC 28 18 lOS 99 7 nS 10 9 68 16 101 It

rnata 9,179 17 940 < 10,914 6 187 6 7 16 991 14 646 9 1 » 856 7 268 «

hrlanl, Aiona, te. • 9,794 19 I,S«7 17 ^ 214 5 11 4 108 9 1,951 14 193 333 1 3 7
l|iiia.uidtkiCaiiuiaa 198 IS 111 II 146 I SB 18 19 15 90 19 1,308 14 90 196 17 9 19

Oibnlter 697 9 IS • 9 a 4 16 S3 17 989 6 10 17 149 17 1 IS

a : : :

T,9U S 1,189 9 910 1 118 7 98 18 95 19 B9I 9 9 B49 17 II 10

998 7 ^11 • • on 3 1 99 3 26 19 30 10

Ttebrlao Mania - 909 9 91 6 • S 1 • . 6 1 66 6 10 1 39 19

TMtjanlCoatOnaeo 9,079 9 1,699 • • 64 1 SI 1 III 7 199 19 BOO 9 466 19 9 11

MomtoilGnakialaiiila Toi II ^ 13 • 1 4 98 7 6 26 9 9 a

ilia . 17,909 14 9,039 18 819 10 688 11 8 18 695 10 1,153 S 671 IS 3,912 lOB II

ifm • S,04< 7 131 10 490 1,928 4 1 14 147 9 298 2 130 1 1,137 19 9 C

Britoli coloniaa, N.lmcr. 4,789 11 992 807 2 1 499 17 9 19 909 19 654 7 1,107 S 1,959 7 lis 1

Mloh Weil lodiei • 911 19 99 t 81 1,231 17 1 1 99 18 92s 8 1,190 11 1,911 16 4 1

Ftnin Wat Indico .

DrileJSbtoaorAmtriet
1,139 e 101 11 20 768 IE 1 17 14 1 991 IS 400 10 375 9 4 14

99.194 a 988 4 12,887 8 9,986 17 69 19 88 6 933 16 839 11 3,694 14 1,988 a^

Dniil - 2,047 6 195 i 90 861 U 6 194 10 691 II 618 17 7M 7 17 1«

llnlnin<l9.Amaric> 1,860 4 94 It 10 410 II 15 4 9 100 le 180 6 948 3 8 9

<l<inH)p><'<ne7,ac .

Total •

S74 19 BS 9 S83 IB 397 11 10 98 4 SI 3 70 7 337 19 7 6

9,810 a94,383 18 13.331 la' 33,079 2 19,604 640 17 2,348 IB 10,967 6.179 19 01^192 19

In 1767, the iron exported IVom Great Britain amounted to only 11,000 tons. At an average of the

Ijeara ending with 1806, tbe exports amounted to 38,000 tons; being less than » fifth part of their

ifflount in ISn.
Siipmising the total quantity of pig iron produced In Great Britain in 1833 to have amnnnted to

CTO.OOO tone, and to have been worth at an average, 7/. a ton, its total value will have been 4,C9O,000{. {

ind the additional labour expended in forming the pig iron into bar iron, that is, into bars, bolt*, rods,

kc, may probably bare added about 1,330,0001. more to Us value; making it worth in all about
i,MO,000{.

Prices of JTardwnrt.—yfo noticed, under the article Hardwabb (which see), the extraordinary flil|

vhicn liae taken placp in the price of that deserlptinn of goods since the peace. Since that article^waa

rrinted, wc have obtained from Mr. William WeBtnn, acconiitaiit. Birniinghani, the following Table
tf Ibe price* of hardware articles, on w.liich, we believe, every reliance may be placed..

•V4f •-••'*"•. I -.;>. "^v.,wt.«iti»'
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Compuativ* Pcieei of Hardware in and near Birminghani, in 1818, 1834, 1828, 183?; and In Jan.,i83i

ArlielM. 1818. .824. 1828.
I

8S2.__l""wZ^
Per L. t. d. L. i. L. L. d L. > "T"

ABTlh . . • • . ewU s 1
_ • a.

2 'IS

Hi
2

"

AwKpaiidHl • . (» s •
•4KN>n,Ciiii:li • 1*

Bolli(iirdaan,<l«b • dom •
aneHroriW|Mit*n,llbib •

ili,ttMMci,l>rl>riiU«

wt
• dom

9
•

s
»

ButMwbromli • giw» 4 a a
fcr mlttenli • a

CulnMticks bnm. 6 ineli

• dosen s 9 « II

8 li. pair 1 II

Commode knolM, bran, 2 inch • • doien 4 «
1 4

nryiac nua . ewt 1 6 1 0, l« 1

IHiiigai,eaabuM,Such • down 10
z* ? |»Shoe human . . — 6 9 9 t \

Ulehea for doora, briiht thnmta >.. 2 S a e t
Li;clE* fnr donn, iron rimi, 6 inch • — 1 18 1 •

for KL.1S, liable rollen • • each a 2 1 i
ntledaUmipe
Sad irou mi olher CMtiogl

• ijnir 4 < » 8

- iirU 1 2 a 10

Shovel and tonin, fire-irou • pair 1

i*
i :

• grtiaa c IT «
TnachtlD- • cvrL 1 8 1 18 (

ViM I6r blackamilhs • • — 1 10 1 1 18 «

Japaaaed tee tran, 30 inch
troo wire. No. 8. • •

• each 4 6 a 1 1

• bundl* l« 5 6

SiBraM win ... lb. 1 10 4
L.

[Iron ore occurs in great abundance in the United States. Immense masses of it hite

lately been discovered beyond the Alleghany mountains, especially in Kentucky and Wit.

•ourL But it is, perhaps, in Vermont, Masiacbuaetts, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and Ohio,

that it has hitherto been chiefly worked.

Extensive, however, as has been the production of American iron, there can be little oi

no doubt that this branch of our home industry is shortly destined to a very great expanuon.

In every auccesaive year, iron ia applied to uses never dreamed of by the preceding genen.

tion : only a few years have elapsed since en extraordinary demand for it was created by the

constructing of rail-roads ; and it is not improbable that vast quantities of it will be wanted,

before long, as the most desirable material for the building of houses and ships.

But the enlarged demand for iron would have comparatively little effect in altering tlw

relative proportions of it produced in the country itself and imported from abroad. Tht

former of these will be augmented in a remarkable degree, at the exi^ense, so to speak, of

the latter, on account of the success which has attended the exp<!rimeiits lately made, on the

I<ehigh, in Schuylkill county, and elsewhere in Pennsylvania, for smbiting tbe ore with an-

thracite coal instead of wood. This improvement, on account of the vicinity of the anthra-

cite to the ore, cannot but diminiah considerably the cost of pro<lucing iron, and therefore lit

price ; which will, of course, be followed by an augmented production and consumption

of it.

Any diminution of the importation of iron into the country, which may be consequent

upon the introduction generally of the improvement just mentioned, oug^t not to be re-

garded as in itaelf a national advantage. It can have no permanent effect in preventing the

exu lence of an undue excess of importation above exportation. These, as every one in a

tight degree only conversant with political economy is aware of, have a certain determinate

average relation to each other,—a relation which is preserved, l^ whatever restrictive or

forcible measures either the amount of the commodities imported, or that of the commoditiee

exported, mi'v be attempted to be diminished. If less iron than heretofore shall hereafter be

procured froh' other countries, the inevitable result must be that the exports of the prixluctn

of American capital and labour will be lessened in the same proportion. The indebtedness

of the United States to Europe, in an embarrassing and more than ordinary degree, can

only be prevented from recurring, at intervals of a very few years, when some mode shall

have been devised of effectually guarding against an undue expansion of our currency,

which, by causing a general rise of prices, offers an inducement for importing more from

abroad, as well as for exporting less to foreign countries.

The importations of iron and steel have been very considerable. They have amounted,

in the last five years, to nearly fiily millions of dollars. And the duties remitted on iron,—

chiefly rail-road iron,—from the 1st of January, 1832, to June 30th, 1839, exceeded the

turn of three millions and a half of dollars ; " being in fact," says the Secretary of the

Treasury, " a donation, or free subscription, by the general government, to that amount,

chiefly in aid of rail-roads."

—

Am, Ed.]
IKON-WOOD (Ger. fiiscjiAofe ,- Du. Yaerhout ,- Ft. Boia de fer i U. Legno difmo ,-

8p. Palo hi'trro ,• Lat. Sideroxi/lon, Lignum ferreum), a species of wood of a reddiuh cait,

ao called on account of its corroding as that metal dooH, and its being remarkably hard and

ponderous,—even more so than ebony. The tree which produces it grows principally in

the West India islands, and ia likewise very common in South America, and in sooio part

of Asia, especially about Siam.

ISINGLASS (Gcr. Hausenblwie, Hamolaat ,- Fr. CuUe dc polsson, Carlock .- It. Colo
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Rua. Klei riibiii, Karluh), one of the purest and fineat of the animal glues. It

'a product, the preparation of which is almost peculiar to Russia. It is made of the air-

byden and sounds ot different kinds of fish which are found in the large rivers that fall

'

to the North Sea and the Caspian. That prepared from the sturgeon is generally esteemed

ihi best; next to that the beluga; but isinglass is also prepared from sterlets, shad, and

birbel, though not so good. The best is usually rolled in little ringlets ; the second sort is

liid together like the leaves of a book; and the common sort is dried without any care.

When fine, it is of a white colour, semi-transparent, and dry. It dissolves readily in boiling

water, and it is used extensively in cookery. It is also used for stiffening silk, making stick-

joe plaster, &c. The imports, in 1831 and 1832, amounted, at an average, to 1,984^ cwt. a

year. The price varies at present (January, 1834) from 5s. to 14s. 6c?. per lb.—(See

^msonh Chemistry ,- and Tooke't View of Ruuia, 2d ed. vol. iiL p. 343.)

ISLE OF MAN. See Maw, Isli or.

JUICE OF LEMONS, LIMES, or ORANGES. The 9th section of the act 6 Geo. 4.

• 111. is as follows:—" For ascertaining the degrees of specitic gravity or strength, accord-

tn" to which the duty on the juice of lemons, limes, and oranges shall be paid, it is enacted,

that the degrees of such specific gravity or strength shall be ascertained by a glass citrometer,

which shall be graduated in degrees in such manner, that distilled water being assumed as

unitv at the temperature of 60° by Fahrenheit's thermometer, every degree of the scale of

8uch citrometer shall be denoted by a variation of jg\^ partx of the specific gravity of such

water."

JUNIPER BERRIES. See Bebries.

IVORV, the name given to the teeth or tusks of the elephant, and of the walrus or sea-

norae. Each male elephant come to maturity has 2 tusks. These are hollow at the root,

tapering, and of various sizes, depending principally on the age of the animal. Colour

externally yellowish, brownish, and sometimes dark, internally white. The best are large,

straight, and light-coloured, without flaws ; not very hollow in the stump, but solid and thick.

The most esteemed come from Africa, being of a closer texture, and less liable to turn

yellow, than those from the Bast Indies.

Tlie trade in London thus divide them :

—

First sort, weigliing 70 lbs. or upwards ; second sort, weighing 56 lbs. to 60 lbs. ; third sort, weigh-
Id; 98 lbs. to S6 lbs. ; fourth sort, weighing 88 lbs. to 37 lbs. ; flfVTi sort, weighing 18 lbs. to 27 lbs.

All under 18 lbs. are called $erivelloei, and are of the least value. In purchasing eiepliants' teeth,

ilinsi! that are very crooked, hollow, and broken at tlie ends, nr cracked and decayed in the inside,

ihould be rejected ; and care taken that lead or any other substance has not been puurad intotlie liul-

loir. The freight is rated at 16 cwt. to the loti.—(MUbam'» Orient. Com.)

Supply of Ivory.—^The imports of elephants' teeth, in 1831 and 1832, were, at an
iverage, 4,130 cwt, of which 2,950 cwt were retained for consumption. The medium
weight of c tusk may be taken at about 60 lbs.; so that the yearly imports of 1831 and
1832 may be taken at 7,709 tusks ; a fact which supposes the destruction of at least 3,854

male elephants ! But, supposing the tusks could only be obtained by killing the animal,

the destruction would really be a good deal greater, and would most probably, indeed, amount
to 4,600 or 5,000 elephants. Occasionally, however, tusks are accidentally broken, one lost

in this way being replaced by a new one ; and a good many are, also, obtained fror.i elephants

that have died in the natural way. Still it is sufficiently obvious, that the supply from tho

sources now allud^ to cannot be very large ; and if to the quantity of ivory required for

Great Britain, we add that required for the other countries of Europe, America, and Asia,

the slaughter of elephants must, after every reasonable deduction is made, appear immense,
and it may well excite surprise, that the breed of this noble animal has not been more
dimini)<hed. The western and eastern coasts of Africa, the Cape of Good Hope, Ceylon,

India, and the countries to the eastward of the Straits of Malacca, are the great marts

whence supplies of ivory are derived. The imports from Western Africa into Great
Britain, in 1831, amounted to 2,575 cwt; the Cape only furnished 198 cwt Tho im-
ports during the same year from India, Ceylon and other Eastern countrioa, were 2,173 cwt
—{Pari. Paper, No. 560. Sess. 1833.) The Chinese market is principally supplied with
ivory from Malacca, Siam, and Sumatra.

The chief consumption of ivory in England is in the manufacture of handles for knives;
but it is also extensively used in the manufacture of musical and mathematical iristrumcntf,

chess-men, billiard-balls, plates for miniatures, toys, &.c. Ivory articles are said to Iw manu-
factured to a greater extent, and with better success, at Dieppe, than in any other place in

Europe. But the preparation of this beautiful material is much better undcrHtood by the

Chinese than by any other people. No European artist has hitherto surceoJcd in cutting

concentric Iwlls afVer the manner of the Chinese : and their boxes, chess-men, and other
ivory articles, are all far superior to any that are to be met with any where else.

Historical Notice,—It is a curious fact, thai the people of all Asiatic countries in which
the elephant is found, have always had the art of taming the animal and applying it to useflil

purposes, but that no such art has ever been possessed by any native African nation. U this

owing to any difference between the Asiatic and African elephants, or to tho inferior sagacitf

I I
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of the African people 1 We incline to think that the latter is the true tiypothesis, Alex

mnder the Oreat ia believed to have been the firat European who employed elephantu in wtr
I| appeara pretty certain, that the elephants made use of by the Carthaginians were mmily
if not wholly, brought from India; and that they were managed by Indian leaders. Sonw
of the latter were captured by the Romans, in the great victory gained by Metelias over

Aadrubal.—(See, on this curious subject, two very learned and valuable notes in the Ait,

eimi Vmveriai History, 8vo ed. vol. xvii. p. 529. and p. 649. Buffun^t Artick m tht

Ekphant is a splendid piece of composition.)

The price per ewt., duty (U. per ewt.) Included, of elephants' teeth in the London market, in De-
cember, 1833, was—

~
' t.i.

t

£ f. d. £ «. a. £ 1. d. £
lit, 79 to 90 lbs. . . 29 OtoSl Sth, 18 to 97 lbs. - 18 to 21

Sd, M— «0— . . 35 00— 33 Bcrlvellnea - 14 0-35
3d, S8— 55— . - 2;l — 26 Sea horse teetk • 0— S
4lh, 28-37— - . 80 — S4

K.
KELP. A substance composed of difTerent materials, of wT.ich the fossil a rninen]

alkali, or, as it is commonly termed, soda, is the chief. This ingredient renders il aseful in

the composition of soap, in the manufacture of alum, and in the formation of crown and

bottle glass. It is formed of marine plants; which, being cut from the rocks with a hook,

re collected and dried on the beach to a certain extent; they are afterwards put into kilna

prepared for the purpose, the heat of which is snfficieiit to bring the plants into a state of

emifusion. They are then strongly stirred with iron rakes ; and when cool, condense into

dark blue or whitish mass, very hard and solid. Plants about 3 years old yield the largett

quantity of kelp. The best kelp has an acrid caustic taste, a sulphurous odour, is compact,

and of a dark blue greenish colour. It yields about 6 per cent, of its weight of soda.—

(Barry't Orkney Isfanda, p. 377. ; Thomson's Dlspmaatory.)

The mnnufHetnre of kelp Is, or rather ico*, principally carried on in the Western Islnndii, and on
the western shores of Scotland, where it was introduced Oom Ireland, about the middle at lait

century. Towards the end of the late war, the kelp thores of the isliind of North V\tl let for T,<Mi,

a year. It has been calculated that the quantity of kelp annually nianufttctured in the Hebrides only,

exclusive of the mainland, and of the Orkney and Shetland ijlea, amounted, at the period referred to,

to about 6,000 tons a year; and that the total quantity made in Scotland and Ita adjaeent Islei

amounted to about 30,000 Ions. At some periods durhig the war, it sold for 2W. a ton ; but at an
aversfe of the 23 years ending with 1823, the price was lOI. 9(. 7d.— (Art. Scotland, Edinturgk Etuf-
stoMdia.)

Unluckily, however, the foundations on which this manufacture rested were altofrether f>ictitioiii.

Its existence depended on the maintenance of the high duties on barilla and salt. Inuimiich, how-
ever, as kelp could not be substituted, without undergoinE a very expensive process, for barillii, in a

great many departments of industry in which the use of mineral alk°!i Is indispensable, it hecame
necessary ninterially to reduce the high duly laid on barilla during the war. The ruin of the kelp

manufacture has been ascribed to this reduction ; but though barilla had been altogether excluded

from our markets, which could not have been done without great injury to many most important mi-
nufactures, the result would have been perfectly the same, in so far as kelp is concerned, nnloss the

high duty on salt had also been maintained. It was the repeal of the latter that gave the kelp inanu-

fhcture the coup dt grace. The puriflcation of kelp so as to render it lit for soup-making, is a niuch

more trnnbleiome and expensive process than the decomposition of salt ; and iHe greatest quanllly

of alkali used, is now obtained by the latter method. Had the duly on salt not been repealed, kelp

might still have been manufactured, notwithstanding the reduction of duty on baiilln.

The manufacture is now almost extinct. Shores that formerly yielded the proprietors a rent of

soot, to 5001. a year, are now worth nothing. The price of kelp since 1823 has not been, at nn

average, above 41. a ton ; and the article will, most probably, soon cease to be produced.
This result, though injurious to the proprietors of kelp shores, and productive of temporary distreii

to the laliourers employed in the manufacture, is not to be regrelled. It could not have bocn obvi-

ated, without keeping up the price of some of the most important necessaries of life at a forced and
unnatural elevation. The high price of kelp was occasioned by the exigencies of the late war,
which, besides olistrucling the supply of barilla, forced government to Iny high duties on il and nn

Shit. The proprietors had not the vestige of a ground for considering that such a stale of lhin|!8

would be iHirinanent; Ihey did riglit in profltingby it while it lasted; but they could not expect lh;it

overnment was to suliject the country, during peace, to some of t'le severest privations occasioned

by the war, merely tiiat they might continue to enjoy an accidental advantage.

KENTLEDGE, the name eometimes given to the iron pigs cast in a particular form for

ballasting sliipa, and employed for that purpose.

KEUMES (Ger. Scharlachbeeren ; Du. Grtin, Sckarlakenbeimen ; It. Grana, Che> men,

Cremese, Cocchi ; Sp. Grana Kermes, Grana de la cosc/tja), an insect (Cocrjis iliciit Lin.)

of the same species as the true Mexican cochineal, found upon the querais ilex, a species of

oak growing in Spain, Franco, the Levant, &c. Before the discovery of America, kermes

was the most esteemed drug for dyeing acarlot, and had been used for that purpose from a

vei^ remote period. Beckmann inclines to think that it was employed by the PhoBnicinns,

and that it excelled even the famous Tyriaii purple.

—

(Hist, of Invent, vol. ii. p. 197. En^.

od.) From tho name of cocciiin or coccus, cloth dyod with kermes was called cncdnim,

antl persons wearing this cloth were said by tho Romaoa to bo cuccinati,—'^Murt lib i.

epij.97.rm.6.)
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KINO—KONIGSBERG.
g^buy

epi;. 97> I>n- ^0 ^^ '^ 'ingular, however, notwithstanding its extensive use in antiquity,

that the ancients had the most incorrect notions with respect to the nature of kermes : many

of theiD supposing that it was the grains (grand) or fruit of the ilex. This was Pliny's

opinion : others after him considered it in the same light, or as an excrescence formed by

the puncture of a particular kind of fly, Uke the gall nut It was not till the early part of

last century that it was finally and satisfactorily established that the kermes is really nothing

hut an insect, assuming the appearance of a berry in the process of drying. The term

lennet is of Persian origin. The Arabians had been acquainted with this production from

he earliest periods in Africa , and having found it in Spain, they cultivated it extensively as

ID article of commerce, as well as a dye drug for their own use. But since the introduction

]f cochineal, it has become an oVject of comparatively trifling importance. It is still, how-

Mr, prepared in some parts of Spain. Cloths dyed with kermes are of a deep red colour

;

and though much inferior in brilliancy to the scarlet cloths dyed with real Mexican cochi-

neal, they retain the colour better, and are less liable to ftain. The old tapestries of Brus-

tell, and other places in Flanders, which have scarcely lost any thing of their original

Tivacity, though 3U0 years old, were all dyed with kermes. The history of this production

has been treated with great learning by Beckmann (Hist, of Invent, vol. i. pp. 171—191.

lated. trans.) ; and by Dr. Bancroft {Permanent Colours, vol. L pp. 393^409.)
KINO (Fr. Gomme de Kino ,• Ger. Kinoharz ,• It China), a gum, the produce of trees

that grow in the East and West Indies, Africa, Botany Bay, Sec. The kino now found in

the ihops is said by Dr. A. T. Thomson to come from India, and to be the produce of the

tmtka gambir. The branches and twigs are bruised and boiled in water. The decoction

is then evaporated until it acquires the consistence of an extract, which is kino. It is im-

ported in chests containing from 1 to 2 cwt ; and on the inside of the lid of each chest is a

paper, inscribed with the name of John Brown, the month and year of its importation, and
slating that it is the produce of Amboyna. It is inodorous, very rough, and slightly bitter

when first taken into the mouth : but it afterwards impresses a degree of sweetness on the

palate. It is in small, uniform, deep brown, shining, brittle firagments, which appear like

portions of a dried extract broken down ; being perfectly uniform in their appearance. It

ijeasily pulverised, affording a powder of a lighter brown colour than the fragments. But
il may be doubted whether the inspissated juice of the nauelea gambir ought to be con-

eiJered as kino. Dr. Ainslie says that Botany Bay kino is the only kind he had seen in an
Iniiian bazaar. The tree which yields it grows to a great height : it flows from incisions

made into the wood of the trunk.

—

(Thomaon's Dispensatory ,• Ainslie's Materia Indlca.)

KNIVES (Ger. Messer,- Du. Messen .• Fr. Couteaux ,- It ColtelU.- Sp. Cuehillos .•

Rus. Noski) well known utensils made of iron and steel, and employed to cut with ; they

are principally manufactured in London and Sheffield. Knives are made for a variety of
purposes, as their different denominations imply ; such as table knives, penknives, oyster

knivea, pruning knives, &c. Although England at present excels every part of tlie world

in the manufacture of knives, as in most branches of cutlery, the finer kinds were imported

until the reign of Elizabeth. It is stated by Mr. Macpherson (Annals of Com. Anno
1563), that knives were not made for use in England till 1563; but there can be no doubt
that this is an error. They had been made, though probably of a rude and clumsy pattern,

forcenturies before, in the district called Hallamshire, of which Sheffield is the centre; and
the cutlers of London were formed into a corporation in 1417.

—

(Manufactures in Metal,

Tol. ii. c. i. in Lardner's Cyelopxdia.)

KONIGSBERG, the capital of East Prussia, in lat SI" 42' 11" N., Ion. S0° 29' 15" E.
Population 08,000.

furl, {"C'—KUniffBberg Is situated nn the Pregrtl, which flows into the Friache HafT, or Fresh Bay,
^

-a largo lake havlni; from 10 to 14 Tuot waler. The bar M the rnnuth of the Pregel has only frnin 5 to
6reet wator, ao that none but flat-bottomed bonts can ascend to th« city. I'lllau, In lat. M" 33' 39"
N.Jon, i9° S3' 30" E., on the north side of the entrance frnin the Baltic to the Frische HafT, is pro-
ixrly :*ie port of KUnigsherg. Within these few years, a light-house lias lieen erected on n rising
imund, h little to the south of Pillau, th« lantern of wliich is elevated 103 feet above the level of the
i«n, The light is flxed and brilliant. The entrance to the harbour is marked by buoys ; those on the
lirbnard side being surmounted by small flags. A Gothic building, 130 feet above thu level of the
lea, has been erected to serve for a lund-mark t nt a distance it looks like a three-masted ship under
mil. Thi-re is usually from 15 to 16 feet water between the buoys on entering the harbour ; but par-

I

titular winds occasion material difl'ersnces in this respect.

Trade of KUnigsherg.—Being situated on a navigable river of considerable importance,

I

Kunigslierg has a largo command of internal navigation, and is the principal emporium uf a

^ extent of country. Wheat, rye, and other sjiecies of grain, are the chief articles of

I

ex|K)rt, The wheat is somewhat similar to that of Dantzic, but of inferior quality, being
larger in the brrry, and thicker skinned. The rye is thin, and also the barley, with few ex-

ceptions, and light. Peas are of a remarkably large quality. Oats are common feed, with
|ailight admixture of tares; but as these last answer in some degree the purpose of beans,

) vnlue of the oats is rather enhanced than otherwise by the circumstance. More tares

|arcthi|i|)('d hero than from any other port in the Baltic. The prices of all sorts of grain
arc UHUiilly lower at Kunigsbcrg than at the neighbouring Prussian ports. Hemp, flax, lin>

Voi.II._L 16
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seed, yarn, and brigties, are largely exported ; with smaller quantities of woo), aahcs, rettbci
wax, hides and skins, &c. The bristles are the best in the Baltic. Timber, (leaU, and lUvh
•re as good as at Memel, but are rather scarce. The imports are coffee, sugar, cotton «tuSi
and yarn, hardware, dye woods, spices, tol>acco, coals, runv &o. Salt is a government
monopoly ; any person being allowed to import H, but he must either soil it to govetnmeiii

at a price fixed by them, or export it again.

Mtmey, Wdghit, and Meamre$, same as at Dastxic ; which see.

Account of the Exports of tke dUbrent Species of Grain ft'nm Kttnlasbsrg durlnt eaoh of tht >»..
teen Year* ending with 1831.

" """roi^

iblI

iMll

IJifll

l,Vlt

"tWi

Exclusive of corn, the quantities of the priaclpal articles exported flrom KilDlgiheri la ISJO ui
}831 were— '

Wtaal •

Rra
Barle*
Oala .

Ffcii

Beana
Tirea

and rapoaed
Hall ^T

Tola! •

1818. 1818: 1880. I8il. 1888. ins. 1N4. 1815. 1816. 1817. IIM. IIM. iiao.

1,WS

l,«W

i 141

3,381

Lou:
3.188
8,488
4,42i

3^
8,868

.,888

LuHi.
1,838

1^513

1,981

'lS6
438

MS

iMk.
8,861

41
488

UiU.
tfiM
1,498
'8l«

864
834

'
78

8,173
80

Lua.
tsi

8oa
80S

aio
• •

488
1,030
^14
lis
sia

28

,,»7

raila.

1,001

383
888

l,M6
<I18

'
986

1,011

Luti.
818
657

1,«3I

583
718

"
716

1,171

10

lain.
i,4id

esi
101

••Si
88
an

1,728

Xoilf.

3,754
7,1W
8,3ii

55
318

8,884

8,543
11,810
l,!mi

8^718

lalli.

i.m

3,6M
4U
ttO

0,«7J

84,6a 18,148 18^865 7,612 1,711 3,084 5,613 7,306 111,815 15,545 30,411 16,458 411,843

Artielm. 189a 1131. Artlalia. IBM.

"isiwr
*
8I,9,H

IHI,

\1iO
ai,i»

19.70

IIII.M

9.1)00

'

Aihea • • Iba-

BriiiJea . . . . —
Fealhen . . . . —
riu and flax codilla • • atom
Hemp and hrmp codilla . - —

M,170
167,flS7

13,960

75,00
60,276

107,811

15,411

36,SC0
8,473

Hidoandtkliu • • • Iba.

Liaiaad cakaa • • • itoa*
Wai . . . . llM.

Wool . . . . _
Yarn, Lllh. and Erml. • • bundlai

Arrivalt in 1831.—Ti 18.11, there entered the port of KiiniKiberR (Plllaii) 70t ships, of the buideaof
43,1128 tons. In 1839 43 British ships, of the burden of 3,MKi tons, cleured out.

Priu$ firee on board of the principal Articles of Export from KOnliaberg, lit of June, 1831,

Arlidee.
Prima Coat
in PniBlan
Currency.

SilgT.

rieeoB board
In Ucrliof Money. Artlclaa.

Prima Coet

in Pnwian
Curtvncy.

Fm na boari

inHlarlluiimixr.

£. 1. d, U i.iL. : d. L. : i.
PtriLofaaib.
iii-r

PirlaH. Per quarter. Pulm.
Wheat, aid, mixed and Hemp, alaaa • SB 50

high mixed
old, Tnrerior kind

4S0 to 500 1 9 8 to 1 8 4
lis 10 - 8 1 S

cut • 1011 to II Vt 1* lo 37 10

400-430 Lajen • 91.1-10 81110-34 «
nei', bat mixed and riax, Uniann, enwn,
hieh mixed 450-500 1 3 s-a 8 4 No. 1. lOI-l-lU 06 10-38 S

new Infer ior nd, mixed Fodolia, cnwD, No. 1. lOl-l-llf 1« 10-81 1
and but red 380 — 490 1 16 10 — 8 1 3

Rjre, old and oeir 230-860 118-158 AriaoUi. ptrngt
Bariey, larfa • 190-800 18 - 19 1 AAm, aalalaad crowa • w I 64

small 176 — 183 17 8 - 18 t
Oatt • . . no- 130 on 6-0 13 4 ArU.
Peaa. while, lair 840-270

140 -iTO
13 8-167 Britllea, beat white • 65«r,-71p. 19 la - u II

Ifrejr • 1 3 8— 1 S 7 eiowa 4i 9 00
B«na • 810 — 830 1 10 - 1 8 9
Tarea - • . ISO — 170 15 3 - 17 a Pntunik. IVr hmdk

Ptrbaml. Ar tami. rani,LIIK 11-90 Iba.- K..4 58
Linieed, cruihln( 13 I'l - 14 1 11 6 - 1 12 10 10-40 Ibl. 5'8 63
iowinK IS- 81 10 0-110 40-60 iba. • 6 6 9 - 1 It

The nbnvH prices In sterling money, ttee on board, are calculated at the exchange of 309 f, gr,, >nd

at the proportion of lOJ^ Imp. qrs. per last.

ii v.k^\r.

L.
LAG, on GUM LAC (Ger. Lack, Oummilaek ; Tt, Laeqtte, Onmme taequt ,• It,

Lacca, Gnmmalaeca ,• 8p. Goma laca ; Rus. J,aka, Gummimk t Arab. iMnk ; Hind.

Lak'h ! Sans. Ldkshd), a substance, which has been improperly called a gum, prodiicpd in

Bengal, Assam, Pegu, Siam, &c., on the leaves and branches of certain trocH, by sii inmt

(chermen lacca). 'i'ho trees selected by the insect on which to deposit its eggs aru known
{

by the names of the bihar tree (Cruton laeclferum Lin.), the pepel (liulcn frondoKU), iiolt,

and coosim trees, &c. After being deposited, the egg is covered by tlie insect with u quoii-

tity of thii [leculinr substance, or lac, evidently intendtid to servo, in lite ecuiioniy of naturi!,

as a nidus and protection to the ovum and insect in its first stage, and as food fur the maggot
|

in its more advanced stage. It is formed into cells, finished with as much art as a lumey-

comb, but ditferently arranged. Lac yields a fine red dye, which, though not so bright u
|

the true Mexican cochineal, is said to lie more permanent ; and the resinous part is extcn-

aively used in the manufacture of sealing wax and hats, and as a vurnish.

Lbc, whnn In its nntursl state, encrusting lenvos and twiga, Is ciillod itkk litei tt Is oollecteil Iwlci I

a year { and the only Ironbis iu procurlug it Is lu breaking down the luavui and brauclios, and vaiiviui I

^Bitomsrket. Whom
Moartled from thein, as

SfShl. The heal ilicli It

•nd wlKn broken ihould i

Heir cell", it becomes pali

forararniih.
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Hire, however thin, ahouU
(re, and burn with a atror
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lobe very extensively uae

ibe lait three or four yean
ftllln the price of lac dye
neiler demand for the foi

In Bengal, lac la chiefly

be oblitned frniii the stick

tiller, la Inferior to that pi

Accoint of the Quantitlea
into Qreat Britain,

Ton.
LacDyaar
UcLake.

Ltk
1814 878,829
18tt M8,Sin
18t« 360,080
1817 384,600
1818 849,987
\m 178,088
t8M 430,430
18tl 040,804
isn 879,987m 485,331

Tlie finni lac dye is diitlnxuiihed
if I. Mc. R. i the IhinI, by C. K., k
DtilHdilTenat ipaciaa M lac in bond
Aillovit—

Lie lake • • per II

dye, D. T, . —
- J. Mc. R. • —
- C. E. • —
- low and mid. —

leed lao -per c«
8'iclt lac . • —
SIkIUc, liver • —
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. _ (, market. When th« twigs or sticks are large, or only partially covered, the lac is ft'equently

MTited fVoni them, as it always ought to be when shipiied for Europe, to lessen the expense of

MfM The best stick lac is of a deep red colour. When held agaiast the light, it should look bright,

iidvh'n broken should appear in diaviond-like points. If it be not gathered till the insects have left

their cellst it becomes pale, and pierced at the top ; and la of iiltie use as a dye, though probably better

Lie if< <^ '>*'• "' "^ '"< '^''t* of the colouring matter extracted from the stick lac. Vartooa

„,„,)' have been adopted for this purpose. It is formed into small square cakes or pieces, like

ihoie of indigo. It should, when broken, look dark-coloured, shining, smooth, and compact; when
'"

„,j or powdered, it should be of a bright red colour, approaching to that of carmine. That which

h nndr. light-coloured and spongy, and which, when scraped, is ofa dull brickdust colour, should be

Notwi'thslanding the continued fall in the price of cochineal, the use of lac dye has been extending

la thia conntry. The annual consumption may at present amount to abimt 000,000 Ihs., having trebled

line* ISIS. The finest qualities of lac dye are seldom met with for sale In Calcutta, being generally

Binnfacturfld under contract for the European market.

When stick lac has been separated from the twigs to which it naturally adheres, and coarsely

maiided, the native silk and cotton dyers extract the colour as far as it conveniently can be done by

Mier. The yellowish, hard, resinous powder which remains, having somewhat of the appearance of

iguiurd seed, is called $$»d lie. When iiqulQed by fire, it is formed into cakes, and denominated {him^

Ut. Tlio natives use the latter in making bangles, or ornaments in the form of rings, for the arms of

ibe lower class of females ; the best «Aet{ae being used in manufacturing these ornaments fur the

Hperiftr classes.

SAeifac is produced Oom seed lac, by putting the latter into bags of cotton cloth, and holding it over

icbarcnsl fire, when the lac melts, and being strained through the bag, the resinous part, which is the

miHt liqueflable, is obtained in a considerable degree of purity ; it is formed into thin sheets or plates.

Thin-transparent, or amber-coloured shellac is best ; avoid that whieh is thick, dark, or speckled

;

Ittlioiild always, when broken, be amber-coloured on the edge s thnt which has a dark brown frae-

tiire, however thin, should be rejected. When laid on a hot iron, shellac, if pure, will instantly catch

lire, and burn with a strong but not disagreeable smell. It used to be principally employed in this

(ouDtry in the manufacture ofsealing wax, and as a varnish ; but within these few years it has begun

lobe very extensively used in the tnanufacture of hats. Shellac has advanced rapidly in price during

Ibe latt three or four years ; a circumstance which has had a considerable eflTect in accelerating tho

Ihli in the price of lac dye ; the quantity of the latter being necessarily increased in consequence of the
neater demand for the former.

Id Bengal, lac is chiefly produced in the fhrests of filylet and Burdwan. The finest dye is said to

be obtained from the stick lac of Siam and Pegu ; but the shellac or resinous part obtained from the

inter, la inferior to that produced from Sylet slick lac. It may be obtained in almost any quantity.

Atcoant of the Quantities of LacDye or Lac Lake, Shellac and Seed Lack, and Stick Lac, Imported
Into Great Britain, from the Countries eastward of the Cape ufGood Hope, since 1814.

Ton.
LuDresr
UeUka.

8I»II.1C Mid
!ie«IUc

Stick Ue. Tetrfc
lAC Dre or
L>cUks.

Sbellse tad
Seedl.>c.

Slick Ue.

Ll». IA». Lti. Lf. £to. Lbt.

1814 878,889 110,670 44,439 1894 599,197 571,684 437
18lt 506,593 S73,630 39,677 1893 535,505 708,687 13,531

1611 969,080 087,153 4,81)0 1896 760,739 443,589 90,396
1817 384,909 6S3,25fl 854,005 1827 799,249 499,813 8,833
1818 843,387 839,977 569,051 1698 689,905 681,971
1819 178,088 A3I,349 40,478 1899 390,721 795,780
1810 439,439 845,569 349,340 1830 485,969 649,636 37,395
1811 040,864 718,063 58,680 1831 753,959 1,146,198 149,144
\m 879.967 389.621 18,499 1633 439,379 1,070,961 319,373*
\m 483,331 366,331 15,617

Tte lljMft lie dye it diitiacuiihed by the nurli D. T,; the eecnnd
br). Mc. R. ; the Ihlnl, hv t- K., to. In Jiniury, IBM, the prlcee
Nlht diKient ipeciee ol lee is Iwnd is Uw Londoa narliel wereu
kliowii-

L. : A, Ltd,
be Itlie • •perlb.OOdloOlO

dye, D. T. - — 2 9 • S S- J. Mc R. • — 1 8 • I 9
- C. E. — 0i4>0IS
- low tad mid. — A . I I

Deed lie . .per cwt. 2 0.400
S ick lac • • — S 10 • > IS
Sliellac, il«er • — ( - « 10

If t, d. X. f. d.

8beUic,nTer, D. T., percwt 6 la

— oraue — 7 • T 10
— block — S . 6 10

In IfSS, D. T. lie dye wu u high u St. Orf. uJ 8i. Od. per lb.

The dutice uae^l to be ft per cent, on lac dye, Med lar, and itict liic

}

end 20 per cent, on hellto ) but II wu obviouily tbcurd to charn
tlielltc, wbicb, u alRidy leen, ie prepared rmin the ntuie of tin
lac dye, with jtmr Umea the duty laid upon the i>itcr. Thii ri'licu.

lout ditlincliofl it DOW, however, put an end to; the preeent du.
liea brinff ft*, a cwt, on Itc dye and ehellar, and l«. a cwt. on itick

Uc —(Bancm/I on Ptrrimnmt Coloun, rnl. il. pp. I—00 ; wfitMliVe

3fai, Mid. I iiinnim't Oriml. Com.; and prhule inJurnMHon.)

LACE (Du. Kanttn ,• Pr. Dentelle / Ger. Spitten ; It Merktti, Pizzi ; Rus. Km-
ikwo { Sp. Encujts), a plain or ornamental net-work, tastefully compoocd of many fine

ihitails of gold, silver, silk, flax, or cotton, interwoven, from Laeinia (Lat.), the guard
hem or fringe of a garment
The origin of this delicate and beautiful fabric is involved in considerable obscurity, but

(here is no doubt it lays claim to high antiquity. In Mr. Hope's Costumes of the Ancients,

mtny beautiful lace patterns are portrayed on the borders of the dresses of Grecian females

;

mil from the derivation of the word " late," it is probable it was not unknown to the Ko-
nuns. It is supposed that Mary de' Medici was the first who brought lace into France,
I'rom Venice, where, and in the neighbouring states of Italy, it is understood to have been
long previously worn ; but we find that in England, so early as 1483, " laces of thread, and
U<x» uf gold, and Hilk and gold," were enumerated among the articles prohibited to bo im*
ported.—(1 Ric/i, 3. c. 10.) It is, therefore, fair to presume that this manufacture had
begun in England prior to that period, as this and many subsequent acts were passed—
(l» Hon. 7. c. 21. ; 6 Eliz. c. 7. ; 13 & U Car. 3. c. 13. ; 4 & 5 W. & M. c. 10., &c.}—

. * In iidditlnn to the nimve, an Inconsiderable quantity of lac dye, &o. la sometimes Imported at second
tina from other countries. ._

'ij.

\.]
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for the encouragement and protection of onr home manufacture ; but it may equally be con.

eluded, that as pint (which are indiapensable in the process of lace making) wer« not used

in England till 1543, the manufacture of lace must have been vulgar in fabric, and ciitunv

scribed in its extent. Tradition says that the lace manufacture was introduced into thii

country by some refugees from Flanders, who settled at or near Cranfield, now a Kattered

village on the west side of Bedfordshire, and adjoining Bucks ; but there is no certain evj.

dence that we are indebted to the Flemings for the origrinal introduction of this beautiful

Art, although from them we have undoubtedly derived almost all the different manufacturet

relating to dress. We have, however, imitated many of their lace fabrics, and greatly im-

proved our manufactures at various periods, from the superior taste displayed in the pnxiuc.

tion of this article in the Low Countries. In 16S6, Sir Henry Borlase founded and en-

dowed the free school at Great Marlow, for 24 boys, to read, write, and cast accounts
; and

for 24 girls to knit, spin, and make bone laee—{Lewis's Topography) ; so that there is rea-

son to suppose that at this time the manufacture had commencM in Buckinghamshire, nhich,

by degrees extended to the adjoining counties of Bedford and Northampton. In 1640, the

lace trade was a flourishing interest in Buckinghamshire

—

{Fuller's Worthies, and diOerent

Itineraries) ; and so greatly had it advanced in England, that by a royal ordinance ia

France, passed in 1960, a mark was established upon the thread lace imported from thu

country and from Flanders, and upon the point lace from Genoa, Venice, and other

foreign countries, in order to secure payment of the customa duties.—

(

Univenal Die.

tumary.)

Pillow Laee,—the original manufacture,—is worked upon a hard stufied pillow, with

ilk, flax, or cotton threads, according to a parchment pattern placed upon it, by means of

pins, bobbins and spindles, which are placed and displaced, twisting, and interweaving tlie

threads, so as to imitate the pattern designed. This manufacture has been long pursued in

alrpost every town and village in the midland counties, particularly in Buckinghamshire,

Bedfordshire, and Northamptonshire, besides at Honiton, in Devon, and various other placet

in the west of England. The principal places where it is made in the Netherlands are

Antwerp, Brussels, Mechlin, Louvaine, Ghent, Valenciennes, and Lisle. It is aUo made at

Chantilly near Paris (celebrated for veils), Charlevilte, Sedan, Le Compt^ de Bourgoyne,

Liege, Dieppe, Havre de Grace, Harflcur, Pont I'Evesque, Gosors, Fescamp, Caen, Arras,

Bapaume, &c-, in France ; and at various places in Spain, Portugal, and Italy. We can

form no estimate of the number of persona employed on the Continent; but in Brussels

alone not less than 10,000 are said to be engaged in this manufacture.

—

{Ency. Metrop.)

In England and Ireland, besides the laws passed at different times to encourage and protect

the manufacture, associations were formed in various places, with the view of exciting a

spirit of emulation and improvement, by holding out premiums for the production of the

biest pieces of bone lace ; and although smuggling of foreign lace was carried on to a great

extent, (in 1772, 72,000 ells of French lace were seized in the port of Leigh, and lodged in

the king's warehouse there, besides numerous other seizures,) the British manufacture ad-

vanced in an unparalleled degree.

—

(Gentleman's ilf(!^. 'l751, vol- xxi. p. 520.; vol. lili,

p. 434.) It is imagined that the first lace ever made in this country was of the sort called

Brussels point, the net work made by bone bobbins on the pillow, and the pattern and sprigs

worked with the needle. Such appears to have been the kind worn by the nobility and

people of high rank, as is evident by the different portraits now in existence, painted by

Vandyke, in the time of Charles I., and afterwards by Sir Peter Lely and Sir Godfrey Knei-

ler, in the succeeding reigns of Charles II., Queen Anne, and George I. About a century

since, the grounds in use were the old Mechlin, and what the trade termed the wire ground,

which was very similar, if not identical, with the modem Mechlin, the principal article in

the present French manufacture. I'he laces made in these grounds Were singularly rich

and durable; the designs of the old Mechlin resembled the figures commonly introduced in

ornamental carving. Between 70 and 80 years ago, a great deterioration was occasioned

by the introduction of the Trolly ground, which was exceedingly coarse and vulgar, the

figure angular, and altogether in the worst taste conceivable. An improvement, however,

took place about the year 1770, when the ground which is probably the most ancient

known, was reintroduced ; this was no other than the one still in partial use, and denom-

inated the old Freneh ground. About 1777 or 1778, quite a new ground was attempted

by the inhabitants of Buckingham and its neighbourhood, which quickly superseded ell the

others; this was the |)om/ ^rottnrf, which had (as is supposed) been imported from the

Netherlands, From the first appearance of this ground maybe dated the orK'.n -flhe

modern pillow lace trade ; but it was not until the beginning of the present "-itiiry that

the most striking improvements were made ; for during the last quarter of the eighteenth

century, the article, though certainly much more light and elegant from the construction of

the ground, was miserably poor and spiritless in the design. Soon after the year 1800, a

freer and bolder style was adopted ; nnd from that time to 1312, the improvement and con<

sequent success were astonishing and unprecedented. At Honiton, in Devon, the manu-

facture had arrived ut that perfection, was so tasteful in the design, and bo delicate and
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ugQtiful in the workmanihip, as not to be excelled even by the best specimens of Brussels

liM.
During the late war, veils of this lace were sold in London at firom 20 to IflO guineas;

iher •>* ""^ "'^'^ ^'*'™ 8 to 15 guineas. The eflecls of the competition of machinery, how-

g,a were about this time felt; and in 1816, the broad laces began to be superseded by the

geff'msnufacture. The pillow lace trade has since been gradually dwindling into insignifi-

MDce, snd hss at length sunk into a state which, compared with its condition 20 years back,

ii truly
deplorable. It is difficult to form an estimate of the number of persomt employed

in pillow lace making during its prosperity ; but in a petition from the makers in Buckings

ham snd the neighbourhood, presented to her present Majesty in 1830, it was stated that

120,000 persons were dependent on this trade ; but this number had since been materially

diminished.

ffoUingf"""* I^C'-—^ frame-work knitter of Nottingham, named Hammond, about the

vear 1768, was the first who made lace by machinery. Dissipated in habits, and destitute

of ffloaey,
employment, or credit, the idea struck him, while looking at the broad lace on his

nife'a cap, that he could fabricate a similar article by means of his stocking frame,

—

{Gro'

tmor Heiuon on Hosiery, Lace, iJ|-c., p. 295.) He tried, and succeeded. The first machine

wtensibly for lace (introduced at Nottingham about the same period, by A. Else arid Harvey

of London) was called a pin machine, for making single press point net in imitation of the

Brussels ground. This machine, although lost here, is still used in France to a great extent

in manufacturing the net called tulle. This was the age of experiments ; and workmen at

their leisure hours employed themselves in forming new meshes on the hand, in hope of

perfecting a complete hexagon, which had hitherto eluded all their efforts to discover. In

1782, the warp frame was introduced, which is still in use for making warp lace,- and in

1799, it was first attempted to make bobbin net by machinery ; but this was not found to

intwer. During the succeeding 10 years many alterations were made in the construction

of the machines, with no better success, until at length, in 1809, Mr. Heathcoat of Tiverton

ncceeded in discovering the conect principle of the bobbin net frame, and obtained a patent

for 14 years for his invention.* Steam power was first introduced by Mr. John Lindley, in

1815-16 ; but did not come into active operation till 1820. It became general in 1822-23;

and a great stimulus was at this period given to the trade, owing to the expiration of Mr.

Heathcoat's patent, the increased application of power, and the perfection to which the dif*

ferent hand frames had by this time been brought. A temporary prosperity shone on the

trade; and numerous individuals—clergymen, lawyers, doctors, and others—readily era«

barked capital in so tempting a speculation. Prices fell in proportion as production in-

creased ; but the demand was immense ; and the Nottingham laca frame became the organ

of general supply,—rivalling and supplanting, in plain nets, the most finished productions

of France and the Netherlands.

Mr. William Felkin, of Nottingham, the author of a very able statement relative to this

manufacture, considera that the amount of capital and the number of hands employed in the

bobbin net trade may be thus estimated.—(Published August, 1833.)

Ctipi'lal amfiioyMl In fpmntnf and iauUinf tim yam,

rtnd ctpiut in 35 fiiaiiint and ii doubliof L, L,
bclorin—7i4,0lX) ip.DDiiig 290,700 iloubling

ipiadlet 715,000

rioiHog aplltl in ipinnen' and doubltn' itack,

ul uicnury lUBariet • • • 200,000

913,000

Mud l-tth aaplojred for fonlga tnbbia
netinila . • • 169,000

Total capital in ipinninc and dNblinf br
£n|li8li bobbin net tnue ...

CmpiM tmfloimi in Bobbin Iftt maki'nf

,

rind apital in S6 fictoriea, principallf for

IWffer Btactiines .... 85,000
1,10 1 pnwar machinta, avaiuiut

ll-4ilii»ide - • 170,000
9,900 hnnd machinta, aTtniinc

9-4tliiwiJa • • • 217,000

Haatlof capital in stock nn hand i

Power ownera • 150,000
Hand owuan • 2£>0,000—— 400,000

Ctpitil in embroidering, preparing, and itock

Total capital eniplo]ral in the tradt .

780,000

922,000
260,000

L. 1,932,000

JVumttr of Hanit employtd.

In aplnning t adult«, 4,H)0 ; cbiidrea, 6v^00 . .

In doubling: adulti, l,300j children, 2,W)0

Deduct I-6tb employed for foreign dewenl .

In power net makingt adulta, 1,600: jronlht, 1,000;
children, 500; women and girli, menaing, 2,000

In hand machine working: email machine ownen, 1,000;
Journeymen and appreoticee, 4,000; windcra, 4,000;
menden, 4,000••..

Mending, pearling, drawing, finiihing, fro.

In embrolderiug: at pretent very uncertain; probably
about .......

Tnlal of handa employed •

IO,KO
3,300

13,600

2,300

11,300

5,000

13,000

30,000

100,000

1 169,300

tWe expreved oar conviction, in the former edition of tliie

work, that Mr. Felkin had exaggerated the niinil'erof pcr«iniem>
ployed : and we obaerve, (hat in thia estimate the number it mate
rially dimiuished ; but it uiuil bo reoMrked, that ilurinn the laat 2
veare an extraordinary denreuioo hai taken [itace in the embroidery
branch, and many have abandoned the trade*

In 1831 (vide former edition of this work), the annual produce was estimated at

23,400,000 square yards, worth 1,891,876/. It is now estimated at 30,771,000 square yards,

* Since this article was printed In our flrst edilii)n, Mr. Heathcoat was pointed nut to ui< us the orl-
llnal inventor of the bolibin net machtre, and that, prior 'o his patent being obtained, bobbin net by
machinery was unliiiown, although nuinorous attempts had been mndu to produce it by its means.
Mr. Brunei, onginevr, who was eztimined, as a witness, in the action BovUle v. Moore, tried before Rir
VIeary Gibbs, in March, 1816, stilted in reference to this machine, that when Mr. Heathcoat had sepa-
Nted oni half of the threads, and placed them on a beam as warp tliriiods, nnd made the bobbin which
carried the other half of the threads act between those warp threads, so as to produce Buckingham"
iliire or pillow lace, (As tecs matkin* fcat invinttd. Relying upon the autbentloity of .his stateownl,
we feel it due to Mr. Ueatbcoat to (lv« this explanation.
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worth 1,850,650/. It would therefore appear that 7,000,000 equars yartls more per umgn
are now produced for about the same amount of wage* and profits. ThU increase in qug,
tity ia understood to have arisen from the new and improved machinery which in the mem
time has been introduced. At this moment, there are, perhaps, 20 new application! of

known principles, all tending to promote variety and increased protluction ; but it it doubt.

ful if any new principle has been brought into operation. A considerable increaw has ilig

takeh place in bobbin net machinery on the Continent, particularly at Calais, when, in

1833, there were not 85 machines, and, perhaps, not 100 on the Continent altogether. Mr
Felkin states the number of frames now employed there, as under :

—

Calais

Do.
Do.

Doaay

Lid*

Okoil
tQooilin

Do,

Caoi

aOO S^llw II point hurf droibr qnllllDfa.

100 of ItMM built tbli few ud Uit.

90 7*4th 1 1 point hand lavefi.

tf Tariout width ; oM mariiinai^ puliar,
travene, Ac.

SO haadeirciilar;e1iMlT8-4lb4<iiniiip.
SO hand maebhiaa ; plain neti.

I4t part power, part nand

110 chiel^ S4lhi, 10-4tha, and U^lha,
powart plaianaa.

as power, imihi.
90 chMlT hand : plala seta.

90 8-4tha, lO^thL and IMtbi^ powar;
plalo net! ehlellT,

85 haad | qaillinfi aMj,

i machinea ; plain

Faria • • 10
Lvnna • - 60
Villain la tha north { ^n
oTrnince J

•*"

Switzertaiwl • - 90
Saxony - - 70
Auitria • M
RuMlaaiid Fniaia - 90

haad machliMa chiefly,

do. do.

do. do.

Marl; all hand maehlim
do. dn.

power and hand dn.

probably | and both hand and pown

Total 1,860 nachlnaa.

A'. .B.—The Uit mentioned eomitriea, IT we inijr jndn ^b
their effhrti to fibtiin modal machines, are preparmg tonaundulM
very eateoaively.

The produce of these machinea is estimated at 9,824,000 square yards of net, of the

value in English money of 570,250/. In France alone, it was stated in an address preieiit.

ed to the Chamber of Deputies in March, 1833, that bobbin net to the value of 1,000,000/.

sterling was annually used in that country, formed of equal moieties of French and

English manufacture. But in other parts of Europe, where the manufacture was previootly

unknown, it is now also beginning to be established. Besides Austria, Russia, and Pruwii,

it is stated that orders have been sent to this countiy for bobbiji net frames from Baroeiont

and Astorga in Spain, and even from some places in Persia. The attention of government

has been called to the circumstance, and measures taken to prevent the illegal exportation of

machinery. At a public meeting, held in Nottingham in August last, a committee waa

formed for the same purpose.

The population of Nottingham and the surrounding villages in 1811, when the bobbin

tiet manufacture commenced, wal 47,000 ; the present numbiBr is 79,000. As the hosiety

and the point net trade are understood to have declined in the mean time, and no other

branch materially advanced or sprung up, this large increase may fiurly be attributed to the

bobbin net manufacture.

By comparing the value of 1,270,000 lbs. of Sea Island cotton, worth 148,000/., and

about 10,000/. worth of thrown silk, which appears to be annually used in this manufactute,

with the manufactured value of the same, worked into 30,771,000 square yards of bobbin

net, the estimated value of which is 1,850,650/., the great national utility of this traile b^

comes at once evident. A clear surplus of more than a pound sterling is realised upon

every pound avoirdupois of the raw material, which is distributed over the trade in rent,

profit, and wages, and this is altogether independent of the profits arising from embroidering,

in itself a most extensive and important branch. About half, or perhaps three-fourths, of

this production is supposed to be exported in a plain state, chiefly to Hamburgh, the Leipsie

and Frankfort fairs, Antwerp and the rest of Belgium, to France (contraband), Italy, Sicilj,

and North and South America. Of the remainder, three-fourths are sold unembroidered,

and the remaining fourth embroidered, in this country.

The English manufacture firom machinery is now confined toptnn/ ne/, toorp ne/, and bob-

bin net, so called from the peculiar construction of the machines by which they are produced,

There were various other descriptions made ; viz. two-plain net, square or tuck knotltd

net, the Jish meth net, and the platted or Urling's net,- but they are now discontinued.—

(Gravenor Henson.) Nottingham is the dep&t of the lace trade ; and the supplies, collected

from all the surrounding villages, and even from the more distant counties where it is manu'

fiustured, are thence distributed to the four quarters of the world.

Present condition of the Lace Trade, Waget, «!J-c.—We are grieved to say that the

manufacture, not only of pillow but also of Nottingham lace, is at this moment in a, state of

great depression. The growth of the latter has been the means of destroying the former;

but as the new manufacture is by far the most valuable, the change, though severely felt by

many thousands of poor persons in Bucks, Bedford, and other counties, is, in a national

point of view, decidedly advantageous. The depression in the Nottingham lace trade seena

to be the result of its previous prosperity ; which, besides contributing to the extraordina7

increase in the powers of production, attracted too much capital and too many hands to the

trade. So long as the demand kept pace with the supply, workmen were kept in full em-

ployment, wages and profits were good, and the stocks on hand small. But of late yeara

the supply has been a question of quantity rather than of quality, and prices have conw-

fuently suffered a great depression. Lace, having become a common ornament, easily

•Gccaaiblfl to all clluMes, has lost ita attractions in the fashionable circles, by which it mi
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f nn«rly
patroniaed, so that very rich lace U no longer in demand. And many article* of

," which in our drawing-rooms and ball-roooM, lately conwisted of the moat costly and

ttfteful
patterns in lace, are now either luperseded, or made of a different manufacture.

The wages of the sower horn workmen have fallen, within the last 4 years, from 1/. 4*.

I^lg, per week—(Fe/A:tra, p. 8.) ; and, in 1830 and 1831, machines had increased one

(ii^th in number, and one sixth in ca^>acity of production. But wider or speedier ma>*

ebinea than
heretofore have since come into more general use, worked by 3 men in 6 hour

ihiftt, or 18 hours per day, and calculated to produce about a fourth more net for the tame

tmgts ! the effect of which is to superaede the single-handed machines, (now much depre*

(iittd in value), and reduce many of the small owners to journeymen. The tendency of

ibe increase
in power machinery is still further to depreciate the wages of the hand machine

vorkmen (already below the standard of the power loom weaver) ; and the increased and

(ccumulating production, beyond a proportionate demand, renders it hopeless to expect any

jomediate amelioration in their condition. A favourable reaction is now taking place in

the embroidering branch ; but many of the embroiderers in Nottingham were recently un-

I

mbjed, and had to leave the trade ; and even for the most splendid and beautiful speci-

mens of embroidery (some of which have occupied 6 weeks, working 6 days a week and

14 hours a day), the young women did not earn more than Ig. a day. The depressed con-

dition of the embroiderers is believed to be owing in no inconsiderable degree to the compe-

I tiiion of the Belgians, who have acquired a superiority in this department which it is not

eas^ to accoiuit for. The condition of the pillow lace workers is still more deplorable.

I
Muj hftVB "0^ abandoned that pursuit for straw plaiting, which offers a more certain,

though not a much more profitable employment; but those who still linger on in the fabri

ctlion of thread lace, working from 12 to 14 hours a day, cannot obtain more, on the aver-

age, than ^wo «At7/{ng9 and sixpence a week for their anxious and unremitting labour

Ten years ago they could, with greater ease, earn 10«. a week, working only 8 hours a day.

The health of the power machine workman is, on the whole, understood to be good ; the

factories are neither hot nor confined ; and the hands have only to superintend, not work

I
the machines. Hand machine labour is much heavier ; but as it is the custom to work by

"ilufli," the men are seldom more than 6 hours a day at the frame. It is, however, bo-

I lieved, that the gradual depression of wages, requiring increased exertion, will tend to dete-

riorate the general health of this class, particularly of those employed in wide machines.

The embroidery frame is, perhaps, the most destructive. The workers in general, commence
all lender age; and from constantly leaning over the frame, while their bodies remain in a
itate of inactivity, they are frequently distorted in their persona, and become the victims of

palmonary disease. Notwithstanding the sedentary habits of the pillow lace workers, their

genetsl health is understood to be bietter than that of the lace embroiderers ; but, in both

Iheae employments, the hours of labour are too long for children. They are, however,

I purely domestic employments, under the superintendence of parents ; but as the existence

I of the latter depends on the quantity of labour they can bring into operation, their neoes-

aities place filial considerations beyond the reach of legislative, or even social, mterfer-

Icnce.

The French nets made by machinery, are—
1. SiniU PnupoM, callad, when not nnunieoM, ruUe, (n't

whoa onwDienled, dtttUlU: made of lillt ; is an infrrior ne(, but ia

atlractlve from the bMutiful matiner in v/hith it ii ^liSifned.

8. Trico Berlin ; to called from in being iiiTentevJ at Berlin, aii4

the ititcli teinf removed 3 naedlei from iti place of loopincj ia

fanciful aod ornamented in appearance, but not in demaoil inXng-
land.

a. I^eur it TvBt, aiade tarn the warp net matliliM; mah of
deacriptinna, which ^tvee a iliaded appearance to the net*

4> tulU AngloiM II double prcaeed p<>lnt lace.

Bobbin nttf I principally made bj Eusliih emigrant!, who ?UkvS

Watpnt, i eeined m Fiaiic*.

•a* We an Indebted for thii leaned anj nry emlleat artloU
to lit. RolMit Slalar, of FoM Street, London.

Tbe most celebrated foreign laces are—
I, Aiimif, the moil valuable. There at« t kinda) Bm$iU$

I (ami, hiviDg I hrxaiton mcah, hnned by platting aud Iwiating 4
I tbrtadfof Hal to a perpendicular line of mean ; Brut$tUwingroundf
I atli of lilk—meihea partly alraight, and partlv atcbed. The pat-

1 tern ii worked aeparateljr, and tet on by the needle.

J I itichtm ; a nexngon mnh formed of 3 flaji Ihreada twiated and
I fhnel to a perpendicular Hue or pillar. The <paltera ia worked in
llkail.

I 1 1'almdmntt; in irregular hexagonal fyrm of S^hreadi, partly
I hriited ukI platted at the lop of the meih. llhe pattern ii worked
I a (he Mt lioiilar to Mechlin lace.

i M<; a diamond meah, formed oT i tlmada platted I* a
lUir.

6. Mmem (called hinndl
i keaagon of 2 threada, Iwlited limllar

|t)BKkingham lace ; coniidered the moat inferior of any made on

I i AUncan Point ; formed tif t threada to a {liUar, with octifoo
I lid iquire meihea alternately.

LACK, a word used in the East Indies to denote the sum of 100,000 rupees, which,

|iappoaing them standards, or siccas, at ia. 6d,, amaunta to l!i,600/, sterling.

L\DINO, BILL OF. Bee B11.1, 01 Ladiro.
LAGAN. See Flotsax.
LA GUAYRA, the principal aea-port of the republic of Venezuela, in 4he prorince ol

iCaraccas, on the Caribbean Sea, in lat. 10° 36' 19* N., Ion. 67° 6' 46" VV. Population

|(,0OO. In 1810, the population is believed to have amounted to 13,000; the reduction

Iking a consequence of the loss of life caused by the tremendous earthquake of 1812, and
lUie massacres and proscriptions incident to the revolutionary war. The population of the

Idly of Caraccas, of which La Guayara may be considered as the port, fell oIT, from the aanA
jnuae, from 43,000 in 1810 ; to 83,000 in 1830; but they are now both increasing.

furf.—There li neither quay nnr mole at La Guayra. Ships moor E.N.G. and W.S.W., with their
iMd 10 the aurih, at from i to { ofa mile flrom the land, in ttom 9 to 18 ftithoBas. The holding ground
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b good ; and notwittwundlnr the omnneif of the road, voMela properly foand In anchors snd cuUh
run very lUite risk of being driven from llieir innnrings.

7Va<<«.—The principal articles of export are cofltin, cacao, Indigo, hides, sarsaparilla, he. Thcqai,.
titles and values of tliese articles exported in ItStt, 1830, and llUlt are exhibited In the fuilowiu
Table :— ^

T«n.

CoITm, Cscu. InlllD. Hid*. SinaparilU. Shut.
1

Wetiht

ValM
In

Stirilni

Mniw]P.

Wilfht

Valiw
In

Klarlinil

Momr.
Wtiglit

Vnlu*
in

At«rtln(

Momy.
NHmbtr.

ValiM
In

SKriInt
Money.

Wtl|ht.

V>lM
in

Man!
Wei|hl.

Tila

L
HIS9S

tIjM
laai

Lbt.
4,S>ni.22l

4.«70,609

L.
53,153
lil.dOl

66,830

2,iri,453

i,iai,si4

4%0M
61,043
42,141

sga,>i4
tn.va
112,015

L.
81,061
JS,231
3I,4M

S,»S3
8,900
li,«J8

L.
2,295

«,»30
4,169

Lla.
4,201

14,820

L.
90
182
36)

IM.
3,214

The principal articles of Import are cotton, linen, and woollen goods, principally frnm EniUnd'
with provisions, hats, machinery and iilenslls, hnrdwnre, wine, ice, 'I'he entire value of the iinpnrti'

in 1831, was suiiposed to amount to \6i,503l. t of wiiich 63,433/. was nirniahed by England; SA.Oinj bi

Germany : 32,7J!U. by the United States ; 3V,344(. at second hand by St. Thomas j and the residue bi
France, Spain, tee.

The duties are mndrrate. Cottons and linens pay 87 per cent, ad valortm. Smuggling bM hm
very prevalent; but effurts have recently been made, by establishing a sort of coast-guard, to effett

Its suppression.

Arrivals In ISSl.

Countrlet. Vnaela. Tom. Counlrio. Veiteli. Ton.

Englaail . . .

Fnncn ....
Oerminy ....
HolUnd ....
Denmark ....

•
S

11

1,411
'430

744
«4»

J,3a

t;nil«l WalM
C«l0Bltli* ....

ToM .

29
16

3,2M

91 m 1

ftrt Chargii payable by s Ship of 300 Tons, discharging and loading at the Fort of La Gusyra.

ToBiufadoly ...
EDtnntefc* ...
Anchnnft
CapUIn of ymVt fee •

Intefpntort fw and IraniUtiiu
nunifeil

Fannil tn ditcharta and itamp

.

Henllhoffinrtree
Municipal cliargo for water •

NalioMl.
rnreln (not

priillofedi.

IMunlclpnlbinoriwanb
Pamiit lo load, and itamp
Carliftcaie o( lea-woHhlneaa

rrani captain of port, prior lo

loftdioc and alanip *

Vain* In rieriint mnner

National.
Foreisj (an
pr 11. (ed).

/Mian, Miila.

81 50

A S
a

a 0,

J "o*
40

XMtan. oiila,

150
6
16
<

i 'S*
40

a 0,
1 lit

a

' Hi

>

108 15 232 e

L.11 15 10 Z..3S U i

JV. B.—K ship Introducing a cargo, and sailing tn ballast, would be liable to all the above chariei,

with the exception of the last two.
The charge for water is levied without regard to tonnage t vix. sloops and schooners, 30 dollara eub,

brigs 30, and ships 40.

Port Regulation,—On easting anchor, a visit is pnid by the collector of customs, or his aiient, le.

eompanied by other officers, who tnlce from the master his regUter, man'.'HMt, and musler-roM, and ig

officer is left on board until the cargo Is discharged. The msiter must ks- nt to his manifegt wiiliiii

S4 hours after his arrival, when the iiermit to discharge Is granted, and v.'-'.!iiii 3 days all invnicegniuit

bo presented. The discharge completed, the same officers repair on board to etamine the vessel, and

all being fbund in order, the officer Is withdrawn. The clearing of a vessel outwards (that has entered

with cargo) in ball.tst is then cnmpleled hy paying the port charses ; proof whereof being prndund,

the permission tn sail is signed liy the governor and harbour maater. Ifthe vessel take cargoou Iraard,

then the same fornialily, as to visiting. Is pursued, as on the entry of a vessel.

Credit.—Goods Imported are almost Invarlnhly sold upon credit; thnie exported are, on the othrt

band always sold for ready money. The terms of credit vary from 3 to months, or more, hit'i-

ruptcy is very rare.

Committiun, Brokerage, Sre.—Any one who pleases may undertake the (Unctions of broker, factor, or

merchant In Venezuela. The only obligation Is the paying the patent or licence, that niuvt 1)8 lalitn

out by every one exercising such trades, This varies, according to the business, f^om nhnut II. 3i.

4d., to 6til. 18«. 4d. a year, and ftklla on natives as well as foreigners. The rates of coniwission aieu

follows :

—

Onialeaofgoodi Imported . . . .

Guaranteeing tlie ume wiilioul reprd to tlnw .

On aalra of pmdiice .....
On ahippln( produce, as rrtiinn for cnodi Imported,

or upon oruen wliere caali ii provided tor tiie pur>
ciiaae.-••...

But upon ordera where tiie amount hai lo be drawn
for, or when provision is made lo bills of ei*

chann ......
Coliecling monies, and remitting the sania • .

8. par csni.

i =

»i -

But whan mnniea are collected, and remittance is oi^

deied in bills of eichange, Ucludiif guarantee of ,

Ihesimi 2tperMt
NeKOiialinc and indnnlng bills • • .91-
On money rrmlited as rerurn for goods sold . - 1 —
On bills reiiiincil as n:turn for gtiods sold, including

J:uar«ntiw ttirrflnf, as may bea^rced . • 1 to2|

—

vsncing money u[)on leiteia of credit, and dmwiog *
(Ortliesame - . - 2^ —

Collecllijg or procuring flight br fessels • , 5 -

/iMuranee.—There are no establishments for conducting the business of insurance in Vener.iiela.

Money, H'eighls, and MeasHre»—'V\w I'lirrency of tho country consists of silver money, known h;
j

the name ofmacuf uemi, divliled into dollars iif U reals, i do. of 4 reals, besides reals, \ reiiia, aiiilqiuf-

tillas or i real*. This money Is of very uneqiinl weight and purity, the coins iaaued since the com-

mencement of the revolutionary war having been often a good deal defaced. The real should be tvoitli
|

id. sterling.

Weights and measures same as those of Spain, but it ii intended to introduce the British Impetiil
j

gallon.
7^r>«.—Real tare Is taken both at the Riistom-honse and hy the merchant.
Cofanisrrtaf /'ra<;<rcr«.—The commerce and Industry of Venezuela suffered severely from the lero-

lutinnary struggle of which she has been the theatre. But the country Is now comparatively tranquil,

and there seem lo be good reasons for thinking that she Is about to enter on a career of proa|>erily, ii

the riches of Veneztieln consist entirely of the products of her agriculture, the legislature haa wiieli

exerted Itself to give it all the encouragement possible. In this view tithes have been abniished, and

.tteir collection was AaaUyloceast on ttia lit of Januuryi 1831. The tobacco monopoly hai aiN

^„ aMbhed, and inrita

Kill, prospect of their belt
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LAMAR—LAMP.

wun *tn\k\tti> and inritntiDn* hare been held Mit to IVireifAera to wtlle bi Ike coantry ; but there la

rfi Brmpect nf their being much attended to, at lenat fnr loma ennitderable time. The final reeof-

iiinii by Simiii of lb* Independence of llili and the other new itaiea would materially promote their

! rcfli' and it > t" li* hoped that it may not be much longer deferred.

Wehave derived theae detail* principally fitim the CHreAilly drawn up Atumm made by Sir Robert

Ker Porte'i >!* Britiah connul al Caraccaa, to the Circular Queries.

fLlM\R> fomMrly Cobua, a aea-port of the republic of Bolivia, the ci-devant Upper

Pem,'an the weat coaat of South America, in lat. 22° 39^ 30" S., long. 70° IS' W. Po.

putation, 3,000.! }

I |g33 umar waa declared a fl-ec port, and in it eealk'et almoat the whole ferel|n trade of the rt-'

gghlic It! lituatinn ii. however, very unfavourable. It labour* under a great want of freah water}

nd iiobliied to import all ita proviaiona by len, either fVnm Valparalao, on liie one band, or ttom

trtei oa the other. The deaert of Alacama lie* between it and the infernal and popninu* part of th*

cniinirr "here the towna of Potoei, Cochabaniba, Charcaa, &c. are aituated. The produce imported

it Lamar it conveyed aero** the deeert on the back* of mule* to the interior ; the gold and (liver of

iliemlnei being brouaht in the *ame wny to the iioft to be ehipped. Theie, with copper, aaltpetre,

and ebinchiiii (kin*, mrm the principal a rticlea of export. Saltpetre ia (bund in large quantitie* inthe

denrt i
III* copper i* found near the coast, and owing to the scarcity of fuel, moat part uf it ia export-

ed in the (hape of ore.

Pern poneiaea a Innff narrow alip of land, atretehing along the coaat of the Pacifle from Areqnlpa

to (be Bay of Pica, which might naturally to belong to Bolivia, being, in fact the Utleral of the latter.

The Bolivian government haa aet on font varinua negotiation* to obtain the ceaiion of thi* tract,

wliich bstidea greatly improving the frontier of the republic, would, at the same time, render her

niitre'iiof Arica, which ia, in all reipects, much better fitted than Lamar for beenming the enfrepM

or her trade. Hitherto, however, theae negotiationa have proved abortive, fo tbatj as already ataiml,

Umar at present engrosaes the whole foreign trade of the atate.

We lubjoin the decree constituting Lamar a free port :

—

I From ukI >fler the lit of July n( tbii pmenl year, 1831, Fort

Uiir ilull leilKolutelr fiM and 0|)ell.

I V»<a of every oatioo may CDtor thia poet aoo remain aa long

tbn pluiei wilbovt briar aiibjecM n ant lax whatner, aitbar

01 lainMe, or durio( Ibeir alay, c on Iheir aepartnre.

1 TbcT ihall be fiee from all dutica of anehorage, tonoagv, ahtft-

|>f,iiI«ilio(, or reloading of cargo, depoall, otorage, or any olber

or »taln«r denomination.

i Ooodi may be depeaited In privala waiebouaea, wilkout aay io.

I'loeai ilie cart of the go?eranenl.
n-houao of

~—
'
' '

L The cucom-bouao or nrt Lamar ia auppmae^. In ita alead

fill l« I eommhaiooet^ ofBu, for I be purpnee of diatributing per-

du (r Itia iranipoitatiaD of gooda into Ike inltrior.

(, Wbnevor gDOdi an to be leal ioai the interior, they mmt Ant
(( nbmiited to the commiMioner, together with the invuice coma-

TTbEommiiaionerwni regiater them in a bnoir, InceUier wHIi

(teir nlaatinn, mule by two mercfaanti of Ibe place, ana tbe oantei

oftteirown<ri,oriha penonof whom, and tne place wbere Ibey

itttjtenl. Thia ii to be aigned by the pemo entering tbe goodi,

who It the eune time binda himaelf Io have tbem tAnopnrled direct

titt niton luiae for which Ihey ai« dcatinad, without opening

III of the caia, liaga, or other eoreltwea, each of which iball be

mM, miftad, and nuBbaeal kafht* iMputtu*; Thcas poinla are

k be apnaad in tbe permit.

a. Theeommliiloner ih.ll by Uie earlieat poal Mnd a notice to th«

I nlMornf 'be cmtom-houw lor which any merchandiae ia dealineJ,

foiliriiii the nunibera, chaiadere, quantiticat and qnalltlea of the

(imlnHcla.
i. Tbe (iMdi mnil not be carried by any nnaeenalomrd nada, but

Ir Ihrauib Cilama and the public thorongMkrea : and whenever

10. Merchanta, either In peiboa Or by a toprceantaiHT*; nM pn.
duce to the comnrveioner of ibe port a iertiftcato of tjw deiiverr of
tile gooda at the cnatom^iouoe for which they are deatined within 6
moniha IVoea Ihe day of their oatiy j In caae they do not, they aMHl
at the eod of^t period pay the whole duttea on them.

1 1. Fnm and afOr Itie lit of July, 1833, all goodv entered M IWl'
Lamar ahall pay a duty of only 6 per cent over and abovn Ikat nf
half per cent to tbe coaulado.

IlL The duty of & per cent, ahnll be paid thuai al the port t per
cent 00 the valuation made u afurenid ; and the other 3 at the cu^
tom.houae in the interior for which the goodi are dcatinad. far

each caaeanehairattheaador3,UM other half al Iha erf « »
BonOa,

ia> All node carried from IV>i< tanar Inland toanyof ttMat-
Joining republica iball only pay a traniil duty of 2 per ceul.

M. Adutyoflpereaalahali'bepaidon three fnurtha of iH gbW
and ailver mimtf entered at any of the niatom bnuHB ha Ike MaMor
for eiportation through Poet Lamar.

IS. It ia ahaohilely pmblbilal to eiporl gold or ailver, la banloa
or plate, except in email iguaniltiea for tbe uae of the peiaiw carrjiud
it nut. 11 will be aeiied wherenr it ia finmd on tbie aide thadi^
Irieta of San Anionith San Viaeenle, Alocn, Ague da CaaUlla, l.e%ea
pate, or Ihe line of the canal.

la All hafdwar* for agrlcallareaad mhiing, BathinRy, Haln»
menta of Kienceor the atl!^ iron, alcel, quiduilver.and moral bookk
nny be ialrodnceil free of duly Into the republic, and peoliMtiger

of Holivia may bo axaoried likewiaa free.

II. A premtuin orV per cent, on their valne ahall he alloMail wt
the cipnrlatioo through nr< Laaur, of caacarille, wool, fin, cliltaa,

and coffee, in the ahaue of remliiioa from dutica to the amount tu
goude carried into thd Interior frau the Baae port
The icmaining aitidea of th* decree are of a purely keel a*.

tun.
ItiiT fan through any place at which a guard or conimiwioner ia

lOtKHKd, the pcrmilK meat be eihibited.Tn order that their arrival

1
tiib liKir nail unbrolua mty be aacertained.

(See Digest of Commercial Regulations puhlieked by tk» Ootenment ef tk» United States, TOl. lit. p.

1
143. Balbi, Mrigi de la Otograpkie, p. 1 106.}—£uj>.)

LAMB-SKINS (Ger. Lammsfclk; Ft. Peaux d'agneaux i It. PeUi agneUine,- Sp.

Pkliti de corderos). The value of lamb-skins varies according to the fineness, brillianc/,

I

ind colour of the tvool. Black lamb-skins are more generally esteemei) than those of any
other colour. English kmb-skins are seldotn to be met with perfectly black ; but since th9

introduction of Merino sheep into this country, many of the white fleeces have, in point of

quality, arrived at a pitch of perfection which justly entitles them to be ranked with aome'

of the best fleeces in Spain> The importation of lamb-skins is immense, having amounted,

on an average of 1S31 and 1833, to 2,36.5,635. Eight tenths of the whole quantity ar»

I

sipplietl by Italy. They are mostly used in the glove manufacture.

LAMP (Ger. Lampe ,• Ft. Lampe ,• It Lueerna ,- Sp. Lampara ,- Rua. Lampadu), an
ttniment used for the combustion of liquid inflammable bodies, for the purpose of'^pro*I instrument i

I
ducing artificial light

Ii ii unneceaiary to give any deacrintinn of inatritments that are so well known. Wc may, bnw-

I

ever, remark that the discovery of Sir IL Davy, who, by covering the flame with wire gauze, aUC-

I

mtteit in producing a lamp that may he necurely nsei) in coal mines charged with ittnammable gaa;it
I one nfthe most ingenious and valuable that haa ever been made. The following extracts fromaoom-
I mtinicatlon nf Mr. Huddle, one of the ableat and beat-informed coal engineer* in the iiingdom, evince
llbe^real importance nf Sir Humphry Davy'* invention.

I
"Beiidea the facilitie* afforded by thia invention to the working nf coal mines abounding in ire

I tlimp, it baa enabled the directors and auperintendent* to ascertain, with the utmost preciiinn and
Iripeilition, both the presence, the quantity,and correct situation of the gas. Instead of creeping incti;'

|b|iinch with a candle, aa ia nsual, along the galleriea of a mine suspected to contain fire dantp, iir

I ordpr to ascertain its prnaenee, we walk (Irmly on with the lafo lamps, and, with the utmoateonfl'

I
imu, prove the actual atate of the mine. By observing attentively the several appearancea tipon Iba'

iHine uf tbe lamp, in an examination of thi* kind, the cauae of accident* which happened to thb most
I nperleneed and cautions miner* is completely developed ; and this haa hitbetto IMn-iB a great i

lautti offflere eoi()aciQr«.

17

I
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130 LAMP-BLACK—LEAD.

"It If

rMHitfromin inveniiDiicaicumica inproinn^ourauppiy oi iiiineriti roai.necBiiia i mink llNm 11^,1^'

10 verj' refleclinr mind ; but I cannot concludn wtihnut exprerainf my higheit lenliinenu nf mjjnl'
lion for tlinoe inlenii which have developed the prnperiiei, and conirnlled ibe power, of one of ^

'; dangeroui elements which human enterprlie hat btlherto bad to encounlkr." ^

not neeemary that 1 ehould enlarge upon the national advar. afee xhlrh mnit necenarii
nm an invention calculated to prolong our supply of mineral coal, became IlhlnklhemnkvW

LAMP-BLACK (Ger. Kienrusa ; Pr. Nair de fumie ,• It Nero di fumo, Negrnfumt.

8p. Negra de humo). " The finest lamp-Mack is produced by collecting the smoke from \

lamp With a long wick, which supplica more oil than can be perfectly conaumed, or by luf. I

fcring the flame to play against a metalline cover, which impede* the combustion, not odIt

by conducting off part of the heat, but by obstructing the current of air. Lamp-^MiciL

however, is prepared in a much cheaper way for the demands of trade. The dregs which

remain after the eliquation of pitch, or else smsll piecea of fir wood, are burned in fumaca
of a peculiar construction, the smoke of which is made to pass through a long horiionul

flue, terminating in a close boarded chamber. The roof of this chamber is made of coane

cloth, through which the current of air escapes, while the soot remains."

—

{Vre't Dicliw
\

LAND-WAITER, an officer of the Custom-house, whose duty it is, upon landing u> I

merchandise, to taste, weigh, measure, or otherwise examine the various articles, &c., loil

to take an account of the same. They are likewise styled searchers, and are to attend, and

joia with, the patent aearchers, in execution of all cockets for the shipping of goods to be

exported to foreign parts; and, in cases where drawbacks or bounties are to he paid to the

merchant on the exportation of any goods, they, as well as the patent searchers, are to
|

certify the shipping thereof on the debentures.

LAPIS LAZULL See Ultbamariits.
LAST, an uncertain quantity, varying in difierent countries, and with respect to diflereu

I

articles. Generally, however, a last is estimated at 4,000 lbs. ; but there are great dii.
|

crepancies.

The following qnantttles of different articles make a last, viz.—14 barrels of pitch, tar. or ailiti; 1

IS dozen of hides or sKins ; 19 barrels of cod-flsb, potash, or meal ; 30 cades, each of 1,000 herrlnp,

every 1,000 ten hundred, and every 100 five score ; 10^ quarters of cole-seed ; 10 quarters of com m
r^pe-seed ; in some parts of England, 31 quarters of corn go to a last ; 13 sacics of wool ; 20 dlclien

(every dicker 13 skins) ofleather ; 18 barrela of unpacked herrings ; 10,000 pilchards ; 34 barrels (eatk

barrel containing 100 lbs.) of gunpowder ; 1,700 lbs. of feathers or flax.

Last in sometimes used to signify the burden or lade ofa ship.

LATH, LATHS (Du. Lattent Fr. Latleat Ger. LaHen.- It Comntt; Rus. Slegi), I

long, thin, and narrow slips of wood, nailed to the rafters of a roof or ceiling, in order to

snstain the covering. Laths are distinguished into various sorts, according to the difTerent

kinds of wood of which they are made, and the different purposes to which they are to be

applied. They are also distinguished, according to their length, into 5, 4, and 3 feet laths.
{

Their ordinary breadth is about an inch, and their thickness ^ of an inch. Laths are i

by the bundle, which is generally called a hundred : but 7 score, or 140, are computed in I

the hundred for three feet laths ; 6 score or 120, in such as are 4 feet ; and for those which
|

are denominated 6 feet, tlie common hundred, or 5 score.

LATTEN, a name sometimes given to tin plates ; that is, to thin plates of iron tinned I

over.—(See Tiw.)
LAWN (Ger. and Fr. Linon ,- It Linone, Rensa ; Sp. Cambray elarin), a sort of

clear or open worked cambric, which, till of late years, was exclusively manufactured in

France and Flanders. At present, the lawn manufacture is established in Scotland, and in
|

the north of Ireland, where articles of this kind are brought to such a degree of perfection,

as nearly to rival the productions of the French and Flemish manufactories. In the maoa-

1

facture of lawns, finer flaxen thread is used than in that of cambric.

LAZARETTO. See QiTAHAirTi5K.

LEAD (Ger. Bley, Blei,- Hn. iMod, Loot,- Tt.Phmht It. Piomho.- Sp. Phmo; \

Rus. Swinetz ; Pol. Ohw .• Lat Plumbum ,• Arab. Anuk ,• Hind. Siaa ; Pers. Surb),

one of the most useful metals. It is of a bluish white colour, and when newly melted is very

bright, but it soon becomes tarnished by exposure to the air. It has scarcely any taste, but I

emits, on friction, a peculiar smell. It stains paper or the fingers of a bluish colour. When

taken internally, it acts as a poison. It is one of the softest of the metals : hs specilic

gravity is 1 1-35. It is very malleable, and may be reduced to thin plates by the hammer;

it may also be drawn out into wire, but its ductility is not very great Its tenacity is lo

small, that a lead wire ^.^ inch diameter is capable of supporting only 18-4 lbs. without I

breaking. It melts at 612°.

—

("nomaon's Chemutry.)
Lead is a metal of much importance, as, from its durability, it is extenrively used in the

construction of water-pipes and cisterns, as a covering for flat surfaces or tops of buildings,

ice &C. Its salts, which are poisonous, are used in medicine to form sedative external ap-

plications ; and frequently not a little, by the disreputable wine merchant, to stop the pro-

gress of acetous fermentation. Wine thus poisoned, may, however, be readily distinguished,

a «naU quantity of'the bicarbonate of potassa producing a white precipitate, and sulphureted

hydrogen a black one. Pure wine will not be affected by either of these tests. " The oztiie

Ficaad

Ten. Rolled

Uadaod Utluiii.

Shot

Tom. Tarn. Tom.

I8tl 18,300 39» 330

\m 1S,616 878 343

\m 13,784 S7fl 441

I6U 11,044 816 380

im 10,833 586 338

18» 8,eis 831 338

IS!I7 10,333 901 408

m 13.275 1,140 534

t«!9 10,001 1,545 383

1830 6,8.'n 463 383

1»3I 7,443 400 530

1831 6,777 335 381

1933 13,181 433 306

Ai Account of Britiab Lead and Le
1^ in the 1st of January, 1833; i

Founds omitted in the Columns, 1

CouMatowUcheq^iirlsl. ?&,
Lead
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Tbiu.

tmii l,a!4

Sndn 4f

NomT 6
Itnwk • m
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'.

HM
.SpiiniDdUMCuwiei • 21
Gibniur 18

l»lf 40
HuH 4
knianlilanla 1

Turker Md tlia Lnut H
ind.Min • . US

Eat Mia ud China . 1,909
Knr South Wain, Vao DiMMB^
Unl, and Swan River soe

Ci|» of Good Hope . • K
illber part! of Africa . . S84
rillib North Amfrictg coloniat - S89
MahWiitliidlea • 4ia
FoRln Weal liidiea • ss
Diiled Slatii of Aouricm 4,844
Bwil 401
Main
Colufflbia . 1

Chill . 11

1^ . 1

SMiofUnaU u

Total . 12,181
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J inj enten into the compoaition of white glass, which it renden desrer and more foaible >

il ii tlio uMd in glazing common earthen vesaeli ; hence the reaaon that pickles kept hi

Miunon red pans become poiaonoua. Lead, with tin, and a amall quantity of aome of the

^ meUli, forms pewter ; with antimony, it forma the alloy of which printing types ar«

^'—(Juyee't Chem. Mineralogy.)

The lead minea of Great Britain have been wrought from • very remote era. Previously

to 18<9i however, it would aeem that those of Derbyshire only had been explored. But in

lilt year now mentioned, lead minea were discovered in Walea ; and the fact being a».

((rttined, that the ore of these mines produced some silver, increased attention was paid to

tbeir working. The produce of the Imd mines at preaent wrought in Great Britain cannot

l^icearaiely ascertained. Mr. Stevenson suppoaes (art. England, EtUn. Eney.) that the

lad mines of Derbyshire annually produce 5,000 or 6,000 tone ; but they aeem to be on

die decline. Thoae on the borders of Cumberland and Northumberland are supposed to

field, tt an average, from 11,000 to 12,000 tons. The total produce of the Scotch lead

Dtinea ii estimated at 65,000 bars ; which, as each bar is 1 cwt. 1 qr. 8 Iba., is equal to 4,120

lggi,_(ffenera/ Report of Scotland, vol. iiL Addenda, p. 7.) Some of the most productive

ef tbe Welsh lead mines nave either been wrought out, or have been rendered unaerviceable

from inundations. Subjoined is

iaiccoant of tbe Exports and Imports of Lead and Lead Ore, he. tot Tbirteen Yean, e..Jlng the
9tli of January,1833.

Tttn.

Eiporth Inpoita. 1

PifUd
RoIIbI

laduJ
StaoL

Ulhui*. LMd.
White
Laad. On.

Total
Britiih

I.«dud
UtiOn.

'VST
ioFif.

&
UmL Laal

On.

-~~~
Tm$. Torn. Tom. Ttta. Tow. nru. rum Tan. Torn. Tmt.

ini 18,300 39S 3M 603 SS3 18,779 4 . . 4

m 19,646 67S S43 6S3 887 17,400 . . . . . . 875

m 13,784 S7« 441 974 455 19,830 69 13 73 811

18U 11,044 816 880 949 325 13,914 898 . 9 369 177

ins 10,833 S86 338 889 890 18,991 749 • • 713 191m 8,616 831 333 610 139 10,960 8,699 . • 6,163 1.603m io,«aa 901 408 639 849 13,400 1,847 . . 913 1,130m 13.975 1,140 934 1,013 856 16,317 8,388 . . 8,164 1,076m 10,001 1,94S 383 1,133 195 13,850 1,789 » " 8,490 9,016m 6,833 463 383 790 830 8,647 1,700 . • 1,933 179

1831 7,448 490 930 663 191 9,308 859 • . 663 841
1831 6,777 339 S81 439 109 7,933 1,334 . . 1,833 831

1833 13,181 433 390 ess 836 13,898 957 - - 1,090 369

Ad Account of Britiih Lead and Lead Ore exported from the United Kingdom firom the Ut of January,
1831, 10 the lit of January, 1833 ; diitinguiahing the Countries to which It was sent.—(Quarters and
Foundt omitted in the Columns, but allowed for in tbe summing up.)

CouUm to which cqctlid.

Swidca • • •
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rnict
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CipeofOiMdHoiie -
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Brjiiih North Ainericaa ooloniat
Bciliih Wart ladita

FonlcQ Wett tiidiea > .

Diilid Slatea o( Americ*
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Total

Chni .

Pffa •

SMiof UFUtt

BritiahUKlaiillMlOr»
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Rnlled
Leadaad
Shot

TVffu. cur,
1,124 9

49 3
51 7
111 II
• 8
ITS IS
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n T
KH 1
IT
IB IS
40 14
4
Iuu

148 S
2,908 12

aosig
•S 7

284 It

S82 |«
4IS 7
89 6

4,844 14
408 3

ai«
II 7
7 9
14 7

12,181 3

lithifi*.

TonM. oat
141 5
9 II

16
IS 4
29 11

126 19
29 10

19
6
1 4

45

O 10

16

B 6

7

7
6

432 14

Red

Ztau. CMC
6 16

II 9
I

6 17

7 I

lis 3
86
4 6
7 16
2

4
nil

1 4
4 15

I

(5 14

9
4M
6 1

19

42 16

6 5

4

396 6

WMt*

rant, evt,
10 II

44 IS
18 4

125 II

49)9
64
110

6811
3 I

4

M 7
15 10

ISIS
6 17
II 10
91 12
16 14
4

51 2
58 IS
Oil

2 10

652 6

UtiOn.

nma. cut

I4»

4S 6

40

235 15
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Britiah

Lead and
lAdOre.

Tant. ad.
1,486 6
IIS

70 6
288 5
IM I

47T 17
4i6 I

TO II

W> 3
63 6
18 19

151 IT
1 5
2 4

64 IT

1S9 7
2,979 16

223 3
68 II

636 6
490 II

436 It
73 S

4,865 IT
526 I

18

3 3
II 7
7 7
17 6

13,868 3

Fbn;<a Lead aa<
Lead On.

rifLekd.

7Vm>. obL
46S10

4 7
STI IB

62 14

6 4
19 14

9 6

9S« It

Whit*

Tmt. eiat

12 16

22 16

TM of Prittt. Spanitk Ltad Mint*.—Tito fblling off in the exports of Britiih lead, the increaied

I

utount of tbe imports, and the extraordinary fall that has taken place in tbe price of lead since 1829,
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132 LEAD—LEATHER.

i

eeip to be principally owing to the vast suppliei of that metal that have recently been fiimhhedki
lb* mines of Adra, in Granada, in Spain. Tlieae liave been wrouglit to a vastly greater eitentwiuii!
the lait few years than previouily ; and ihe richness ofthe ore, and the facility with which it ig „L

taiued, enable the Spaniards, who are but indifferantly skilled in the art of mining, to undersell etm
Other people, and to supply moet markets to which they have ready access. So much is tliie iliecai?

that several of the least prodactive of the lead mines of Germany, and other countries, hnvg b,..'

already abandoned ; and it is even doubtful whether the duties on foreign lead- will be sufficient tt

hinder soiae of our mines from sharing the same iate. Inasmuch, however, as lead is ni' primatr
importance in the arts, the reduction of its price, though injurious to those engaged in its production
ia, undoubtedly, a great public benefit. We therefore trust that nothing may be done, either by tiii!

ijig the duties on fureign lead, or otherwise, artificially to increase its price. The competitinn of th.

Bpaniar.is has already led, both here and in Saxony, to the adoption of various processes calculiiei

to lessen the expense of lead-making ; and to the introduction of a degree of economy into every dg.

partment of the business that was not previously thought of. Thi3 is the only way in wlilch ibt

natural advantages on the side of tlie Spaniards can be met with any prospect of success. W« ug.

derstand too, that there are good grounds for thiuking that it will annwer the object in view
; but

though It were to fbil, it would be ridiculous to supr-'se that the miners could be beneficially ssiiiiej

by Oustom-house regulations. Neither is there any thing so peculiarly valuable about the luete

manufacture of lead as to make ua prefer a high-priced indigenous metal to a cbeapet article brotjiu

flrout abroad.

Prioa of Lead per Ton In Great Britain since 1800.

Tmis.
rrictiKr
Too.

Atentt Iter

TenVsM. Ton. Fries per
Ton.

Aytnnbt
Ten Yem. Tstn. Ttictft

Ton.
ATfnidfc,
T«n».M»

£. t. i. < ». 4. £ ». d. £ t. d. it *. d. £ I. 4.
1800 19 10 1811 34 1833 93 7
1801 S3 8 6 1813 33 3 1833 33 9
1S03 31 10 e 1813 85 14 1834 31
1803 37 15 1M4 8ft 11 1835 35
1804 38 1815 80 10 1890 :

19
1903 37 11 1810 19 5 I8S7 » 7
I60« 35 13 1817 18 5 1838 17
1807 30 3 1818 97 S 6 1830 14 5 SO 7 t
1808 30 I 1819 33 11 S3 • e 1830 14
1800 31 3 37 14 1890 31 10 1831 14
1810 38 10 1831 33 10 1833 IS 10

The conaumplion of lead in France ia rapidly increasing. It ia nearly all Imported ; and the Im.

portalions have increased (Vom 0,311,500 kilogrammes, at an average of the 4 years ending with IRB,

to 15,743,103 kilogrammes, at an average of the 3 years ending with 1830. The imports are almost

entirely from Spain ; and their increase is, no doubt, principally a eonsequenee ofthe fall of pricei.-

(Journal da Mintt, T^-aiiitme Strie, torn. iii. p. 517.)
Z.ead Minti of the United Stattt.—tbtt* have recently become of considerable importance. Wt

subjoin an

Account of the Lead mannflietured in the United States, during each of the Ten Tears, ending the

SOth of September, 1833.

Tmii. refer River. Miuouri. Total. Veen. reter Rim. MLaouri. Tol»L

IM4
tm
tm
IKT
IMS

Ibt.

17.M-M

9^8,841
I,l8ir,t80

II.IOi,8tO

i,3T4,aa
010,380

l,30>,910

Ll».

iT>,m
I.OM.IW
2,833,864
6,on;680
18,311,730

1829
IRW
IMI
1838

ToUl

13,348,160

«,Sl«l,900

4,281,876

1,188,160
8,080

•7,180

I4AII.8I0
t',33!l,0U

6,449,(M
4,il|.,li7e

go^7as,gg6 5,I6I,U* &S,9a3,888

The decrease has been explained, partly, at least, by the fact of no leases having been grantfd in

Missouri, since the act of 1839, authorising the sale of all the mineral lands in that State, and by tki

Interruption of the works on the Upper Mississippi in consequence ofthe Indian war.

LEAD, BLACK, om PLUMBAGO. 8m Black Lxad.
LEAD, RED, ob MINIUM. See .MiiriuN.

LEAGUE, a measure of length, contnining more or fewer geometrical ptcee, according

to the cuatoms of different countriea.—(See Wrishtr Aicn Mkabvrss.)
LEAKAGE, in commerce, an allowance in the ciutoms, granted to importers of wine,

for the waate and damage the goods are suppoeed to receive by keeping.—(See Wureliowiing

Aet, in art. VVAiiRiiotrsiiio Stbtsm.)
LEATHER (Oer. Leder,- Du. Leder, Leh,- Da. Lader/ 8vr. Mder / Fr. CtttV; It,

Cuqjo { Sp. Cuero f Rua. Ab^Aa ,• Lat. Cormm), the skine of various quadrupeds, dressed

in a particular manner for the use of manufkcturens, whose buiincM it ia to make them up,

according to their different employment*.

The leather manufacture of Groat Britain is of yery great importance, and ranks either

third or fourth on the list ; being inferior only in poiiit of value and extent to those of

cotton, wool, and iron, if it be not superior to the latter. 8ir F. M. Eden, in his work on

Inturaiiri', estimated the value of the difft-rent articles manufactured of leather, in 1803, 8l

12,000,0u0/. ; and there ia reaiion to think that this statement was not very wide ofthe

mark. The total quantity of all Borla of leather tanned, tawed, dressed, and curried in

Great Britain, may at present be estimated at about 50,000,000 lbs, ; which, at is. 8d. per

lb., gives 4,166,000/. a« the valuo of the leather only. Now, supposing, as is aometiiites

done, the value of the leather to amount to one third of the value of the finished articlea

Iiroduoed from it, that would show the value of the manufacture to be about 12,600,OUO/

:

iut ii, a* others contend, the value of tha leather does not exceed one fourth part of tht
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nlue of the finished arlicl«>8, then the Talue of the manufacture must exceed 16,000,000^

yie however, are inclined to think that we shall be nearer the truth, if we take the smaller
'

,nd estimate the value of the manufacture at 12,500,000/. To get the number of

XKnont employed, we have first to deduct from this sum, 4,000,000/. for the material, which

l^ves 6,500,000/. as the aggregate amount of profits, wages, Ax. And setting aside 24

per cent, as profit, rent of workshops, compensation for capital wasted, &c., we have a sum

of 6 800,000/. remaining as wages: and supposing those employed as shoemakers, saddlers,

rlofera, &c-> to make at an average 30/. a year each, the entire number of such persons wilt

.mount to 286,000.

This, however, does not give the total number of persons employed in the leather trade,

inasmuch as it excludes the tanners, curriers, &c., employed in dressing and preparing the

leather. But if, from the value of the prepared leather, 4,000,000/^, we deduct 1,000,000/L

for the value of the hides, and 2,000,000/. for tanners' and curriers' profits, including the

eipense of lime, bark, pits, &c., we shall have 1,000,000/. left as wages. Now, as tht

ivaies of tanners, curriers, leather dressers, dec., may, we believe, be taken at 35/. a year at

in average, we shall have 28,300 aa the number employed in these departments. And add-

ing these to the persons em'<loyed in manufacturing the leather, we have a grand total of

254,300 persons employed in the various departments of the business.

Those who may be inclined to suspect these estimates of exaggeraUon, would do well to

reflect on the value of the shoes annually manufactured. It is generally supposed that the

eipenditure upon shoes may be taken, at an average of the whole population, at 10«. each

individual, young and old ; which, supposing the population to amount to 16,000,000,

would give bioht millions for the value of shoes only ; but taking the value of the slioea

itonly8«. 0(2. each individual, it gives 6,800,000/. for the amount. Mr. Stevenson (art.

England, Edin. Ency.) supposes that the value of the saddlery, harness, gloves, &c. may b*

I88umed to be at least equal to that of the shoes; but we believe this is too high, and hav«

taken it at 1,100,000/. below the value of the shoes. In estimating thii value of Uie entire

manufacture i^ 12,600,000/., we incline to think that we are as near the mark as it is ea^
to come in such investigations.

In speaking of the leather manufacture. Dr. Campbell has the following striking observn*

lions:
—"If we look abroad on the instruments of husbandry, on the implements uwd in

most mechanic trades, on the structure of a multitude of engines and machines; or if we
contemplate at home the necessary parts of our clothing—breeches, shoes, boots, gloves—or

the furniture of our houses, the books on our shelves, the harness of our horses, and even

the lubstance of our carriages ; what do we see but instances of human industry exerted

upon leather 1 What an aptitude has this single material in a variety of circumstances fbr

the relief of our necessities, and supplying conveniences in every state and stage of life t

Without it, or even without it in the plenty we have it, to what difliculties should we be

tjposedl

—

{Political Slate of Great Britain, vol. ii. p. 176.)

Leather was long auhject to a duty ; the manufacture being, In consequence, necsiinrlly enndneted
undiir the lurveillance nf ihe excise. In 1813, Itie duty, whicii had previously amounted to lid. per lb.,

was doubled ; and continued at 3d. per lb. tillJuly, ItJ'JS, wiien It was ngair, reduced to Ud. per lb.

The reduced duty produced a neit revenue of nbout 360,000{. It is clear, however, that either the duty
ought not to have been reduced in 1623, or that it ougrht to have been totally repealed. The continu-
ance nf any part of the duty rendered it necessary to continue all the vexatious regulations required
tolniiirethe collection of the revenue, while the reduction of lid. in the cost of preparing a pound
ot leather was so trilling as hnrdly to bs sensible. It Is, however, unnecessary In enter into any dia>
ciisilnn to show the extreme inexpediency of laying any duty on an article so Indispensable to the
liibouring class, and to the prosecution of many branches of industry, aa leather; and still less to
timw the inexpediency of sulijecting so very important and valuable a manufacture to a Vexatious
lyntem of revenue laws, for Ihe sake of only 3HO,00OJ. a year. Luckily, however, these have become
matters of history. The leather duties were totally abolished in 1830; and as the manufacture is now
relieved from every sort of trammel and restraint, its rapid Increase may be confldently expected. It

is to lie hoped that no future neceasily may arise to occasion the re-impositlon of the leather duty,

iccount of the Number of Pounds' Weight of Leather charged with Duties uf Excise in England, in
1894—1849.

1624 • 83,430,530 I 1636 . 44,037,316 I 1828 . 60,333,089
18U . S3,374,US7 | 1837 - 37,616,310 | 1839 . 46,300,843

The quantity annually charged with duty in Hcotland during the same period was, at an average,
about 0,000,000 lbs.

The quantity of wrought and unwrought leather exported in 1820, amounted to 1,338,037 lbs,, of the
declared value of 368,38n(. The value uf the saddlery and harnexs exported during the same year
WDi B3,303{. Nearly two thirds nf the leather exported, is sent, principally in the shape of (boos, to
the British West Indian and North American colonies.

LEDGER, the principal book of accounts kept by merchants and tradesmen, wherein
every person's account is placed by itself, after being extracted from the Journal.—(See
Book-Kekfiito.

LEECH FISHERY. The demand for the medicinal leech (Hirudo medieinalis) is so
gttat as to aiford employment to a considerable number of persons in catching and selling

the animal. It is common throughout Europe, America, and India, inhabiting lakes and
pools. Norfolk supplies the greater part of the Ivcches brought to the London market

;

I * some are taken in Kent, Sulfulk, Essex, and Wales; and largo quantities are imtrarted
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from Bordeaux and Lisbon. They are caught in spring and autnmn, by people wbo vndi
into the pools and allow them to fasten on their limbs ; or more generally the catchen

l<eat, aa they wade in, the surface of the water with poles, which sets the leeches in motion.

and brings them to the surface i when they are taken with the hand and put into bags, ^.

they come to the surface just before a thunder storm, thia is regarded a good time for co|.

lecting them.

—

(Thorruons Duperuatory.)

We extract from the OaMU dit Hofitmtx, tbe L*jllowing {ntereiting account of the fishery of Icecbti
at La Brenne, in Paris :— ^
" The country about La Brenne Is, perhaps, the most uninteresting in France. The psonje »

miserable looking, the cattle wretched, the flsh Just as bad—but the leeches are admirable.
"If ever you pass through La Brenne, you will tee a man, pale and straight haired, with a wwiln

cap on his head, and his legs and arms nalced ; he wailcs along the borders of a marsh, amoni ihi
spots left dry by the surrounding waters, but particularly wherever the vegetation seems to prcKne
the subjacent soil undisturbed : this man it a leech Asher, To see him from a distance,—hii woe.
begone aspect—bit hollow eyet—his livid lips—his singular gestures,—you would take him for a pi!
tient who had left his sick bed in a (it of delirium. If you ohterve him every now and then raisint

Iiit legs, and examining them one after the other, you might suppose him a fnol ; but he is an inielii.

Knt leech flsher. The leeches attach themtelvet to hit lega and feet as he moves among tiMit

lUnts ; he feels their presence from their bite, and gathers them as they cluster about tbe ruoii of

the bullrushes and sea weeds, or beneath the stones covered with grt-en and gluey mnss. Some re.

riose on the mud, while others swim about ; but so slowly, that they are easily gnthered with the

hand. In a favourable season, it is possible, in the course of 8 or 4 hours, to stow 10 or 13 dozen o(

them in the little bag which the gatherer carries on his shoulder. Sometimes you will tee the leeth

fliher armed with a kind of tpear or harpoon : with this be deposits pieces of decayed aniniai n;iiie[

in placet frequented by the leeches; they soon gather round the prey, and are presently themBelvei
gathered into a little vessel half ftill of water. Such is the leech fishery in spring.
" In summer, the leech retires into deep water ; and the fishers have then to strip themselves nalted,

•nd vaik immersed up to the chin. Some of them have little raftt to go upon ; these rat^s nre made
of '.wigs and rushes, and it it no easy matter to propel them among the weeds and aquatic plami. At

thii season, too, the supply in the pnoli it scanty ; the flsher can only take the few that swim witbii

Jiis reach, or those that get entangled in the structure of his raft.

"It is a horrid trade, in whatever way It Is carried on. The leech gatherer is constantly more or

lets in the water, breathing fog and mist and fetid odours from the marsh ; he is often attacked whi
agae, catarrhs, and rheumatism. Some indulge in strong liquors, to keep o<f the noxious influence,

but they pay for it in the end by disorders of other kinds. But, with all its forbidding peculiaritiei,

the leech fishery gives employment to many hands ; if It he pernicious, it is also lucrative. Beelilei

supplying all the neighbouring pAormaciens, great quantities are exported, and there are regnlartraden
engaged for the purpose. Henri Churtier is one of those persons ; and an important personage lie ii

when he comes to Meobecq, or its vicinity ; his arrival makes quite a fete—all are eager tn greet him,

"Among the interesting particulars which I gathered at La Brenne relative to the leech trndclnm;
mention the following :—One of the traders—what with his own Ashing and that of his children, and

what with hit acquisitions from the carriers, who tell quantities iteond-hand was enabled to hoard

up 17,500 leeches in the course of a few months ; he kept them deposited in a place where, in one

night, they all became frozen en mam. But the frost does not immediately kill them; they maj
generally be thawed into life again. They easily, indeed, bear very hard usage. I am told by one

of the carriers, that he can pack them as closely as he pleases in tbe moist sack which he ties behind

hit laddle ; and sometimes he stows his cloak and boots on top of the sack. The trader bnyi liji

leeches pUt mtle, big and little, green and black—all the same t but he afterwards sorts them for ihe

market. Those are generally accounted the beat wbicli are of a green ground, with yellow tttipei

along the body."

LEGHORN, a city and sea-port of Italy, in Tuscany, in lat. 43° 33' 5" N., Ion. 10"

10}' E. Population, in 1830, according to consul's report, 72,924.

Bariour, Road, ^c—Leghorn has an outer harbour protected by a fine mole, running In a N. N, W.
direction upwards of ^ a mile into the tea, and a small inner harbour or basin. The water in the har-

bour it rather shallow, varying from 6 feet in the inner basin to 18 or 10 feet at the end of the mole.

The rise of the tides it about 14 inches. 8hips lie within the mole with their sterni made fast toil hy

a cable, and an anchor out ahead. The iighi-housu is built on a rock a little to tlie S.VI. of the mule.

It is a conspicuoui object, being about 1*0 feel at>ove the level of the tea. The roadstead liti

W. N. W. of the harbour, between it and the Melora bank. The latter it a suiid, lying N. and 6., i

milet in length by 3 in breadth, the side nearest the shore being about 4 miles from it. It consUtiilut

tbe mott part, of land and mud, and has from 3 fatlionis to i do. water over it ; but towards its south-

•rn extremity it is rocky; and there, on some of the points which project above the water, the Me-

lora tower has been constructed to serve as a sea-uiark; it bears from the light-house W. iN.,

distant about 4 miles. The best course for entering Ihe roads Is to keep to the northward of the Me-

lora bank at about a mile from it, and then having doubled it, to stand on for the light-ho\isn nhouU)
miles, anchoring In from 7 to fulhnrns, tlie light-house bearing S. 8. E. ^ B. 4 miles off. The enlrnnn

by the channel to the south of the Meinra bank is also quite safe ; but it is not so suitable for liirfe

tnlps at that by the north. During southerly winds (here is snnietimns a heavy sea in the roads, but

the holding ground is good ; and with sulflcient anchors and cables, and ordinary iirecautiiiii, there li

no danger. The lazaretto lies to the touth, about 1 mile from tbe tower, and it taid to be one of tbe

belt in Europe,

TVade, Jj^c,—The comparatlvo security and frocdom which foreigners have long enjoyed

in Tuscany, still more than its advantageous situation, render Leghorn the greatest cotD-

mercial city of Italy. Its exports aro similar to (hose from (he other Italian por(g , consiit-

ing principally of raw and niaiiufucturcd silks, olive oil, fruits, shu mac, vulonia, wines, ra^s,

brimstone, cheese, marble, argol, anchovies, manna, juniper berries, hemp, skins, cork, &c.

Leghorn plattinii; for s(raw ha(s is the finest in the world ; and large quantities arc iniporieil

into Britain.—(See Hats, Straw.) Besides the above, all sorts of articler> thn produce

of the Levant may be had at Leghorn. Kocendy, however, this trade had (uIImi olX; the

English and other nations who used to i . "ort Levant produce at second hai'd .'Voin Italy,

5referring now, at least for the most part, (o bring it direct trum Smyrna, Alexandria;, &&
'hn import! are oxccedingly numerous and valuable, comprising all sorU of cummuthdc^
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irith the exception of those prodaced by Italy. Sugar, coff , and all sorts of colonial pro*

luce' cotton stufis, yarn, and wool ; corn, woollen stuflTs, apices, dried fish, indigo, dye

modi rice, iron, tin, hides, &,c ; are among the most prominent articles. Ships with corn

Ijosrd may unload within the limits of the lazaretto, without being detained to perform

ouarantine ; a circumstance which has contributed to make Leghorn one of the principal

itfols for liie wheat of the Black Sea. Hard wheat, particularly from Taganrog, is in high

esumation here and in the other Italian ports. It is particularly well fitted for making ver-

micelli, macaroni, &c. The government do not publish amy official account of the imports

and exports of Ijeghom ; and no mercantile circulars that we have been fortunate enough

10 fail in with, afford the means of supplying the deficiency.

tenoraugir - 191 Ite.; ttal of olto K Ibi.; of bnndy = ttO
' ilock lib, ud mua olb«r inklet = liu lU. Tha roMolo

Thi nM'M '^ I<<gl>oni luTt two valuei ; the om called moncCu

hlu. (ha other mo'ictaiunra. The former U the effec'ive nionrf

TflHiilue- Moiiela buona li eonTerla>< into motjela lun(a bjr add-

^ I U. >nil ibe laller ii reduced to Ihefoniier by lublraciing 1.^4.

Tbeiinof acrounl
^ 8 t-Sd. iterliuf >ar]t naarly i heoce the pena

oH.I(H-4<4»e7iie»rly.
, ,. .

Ttopriwip'"!™' coimaPB, the Franceecone, or Lenpnldo, of

mid by the eacco or tack, ss >073t Winch, buibelii
nence 4 lackt = I Imperial quarter veiy nearly.

The liquid nicaiuree are^
8 Meuette • 1 Boeeale.

t 8 Boctali X I FiaKO,
80 FiiKhi = I Darile = 12 Eniliih wine galloni.

The barile ofoil ii 16 Saichi, of two boecali each, = 8 83 wine gal-
lons ; it weight about t6 Iba. avoirdupoii. A large Jar of oil con-
taiiiiX gallous ; a loiall one 16 ; and a box with 30 bottles a. 4
galloea.

The long measure is the braeelo, which is divided intr) 20 soldi, 60
quallrini, or 840 denari j It eonlaina 2i'98 English inches. IM
bracci n 100 English yards. The caona of 4 bracci m 92 English
inches,

Crtdit, Charru, 4«,—boods in general are bought and sold lor
silver money ; between which, aivl the money in wliich bills of ex*
change are bought, there ia a diflaH.'we of 7 per cent (agio) against
silver ; i c. 107 dollars in silver are e^ual to lOO in gold.

On goods bought of sold (unless it be in effective money, where
there is no dibcount) there is, generally speikiug, a discount of 3 per
cent. ; on all cotton manufactures, 4 |wr cent.

Chargea on sales, including commission, are generally from 6 to 8
per cent, j on fish, 8 or 10 per cent.

Us** or6'2J lire » 4<. 81I. sterling very nearly. The piecaof

ilitja 3« 4«l, and the lira — 7-4i<£ sterling.

ffaiUiani AfHuiirvr.—The pound by which ^1d and silver

•.lillsiniofmerch.ndise are weighed, Is divided into l2ounces,

lidnebmi,2f8ileMri,snd 6,»I2 grani. It is= ,'139-542 French

minim", w 5.240 English grains. Hence 100 Ibt. of Leghorn —
^'•M iba svoiduiKii) ; but in mercantile calculations it is usual to

ikiu l(« llB. of Leghorn = 77 lbs. avoirdupois i this, perhaps, has

Ztalmm taking the lares and other allowanees, as to which there

iiirnl deal of uncertainty, intoaccount. Thus it is found that the

iMiidi c»t. seldom lenden more than 140 or 142 Iba. at Leghorn,

itouili il i> ^ IM lbs. ; in the instances of logwood^obacco, and a

bvoiten, it does not render more than lU Ibe. The quintal, or

cailiiaje'' 110 Iba- The cantan ia generally ISO lbs. j but a can-

Priea of Com,—The subjoined account of the prices of the diflferent sorts of grain

free on board at Leghorn in January, 1833, is interesting, as negativing the notions so

eumnl in this country as to the extraordinary cheapness at which corn may be brought

to the Black Sea.
^>r.*^:va« <*;««

Friees of Com firee on board at legliorn, January, 1833.

Spedaa of Cora.

1?lMl, Tuscan wbit*

nd, 1st quality

Id quality

Odessa, 1st qualilr -

2d quality •

fanruk, Itthard Tagannik,

Odesn
Sd.

Price In Ihiltan

Money per Sack.

Lir, L%r.
161210 17 1-1

It —IS
14 —15
I J —131-8
1114—18
14 — 14 1-8

II 1-8- 11
12 -IS

Price In Sterling

per Imp. Qr.

L. I. A
1 8 I

1 4 10
1 1 1

I 18 S
I 13 II

1 I I

I IS 11

I 16 9

Species of Com.

Wheal, Meschiglle • •

Romsgua, litqualiiy

8d quality

Beans, Alexandria, new •

Barley, Odessa -

Indian corn ...
Liuiaed, Egyptiaa >

Price in Italian Priro in Sterling

Money per Sack. per Imp. Qr.

Lvr, Iat,
II 10 12
161-1-16
14 — 16

«l-4— 61-;.

31-2— 6
81-2- 9
14 -1412

L. I. d.

I 13 II

I S 412 6
18 7
14 4
6

I l> II

Skipping.—kttivii\» in 1890, 1830, anil 18SI.

Milk • . . . ,

Vean. Shipa. Crawi. Tons.

1829
1830
1831

189
919
193

1,732

8,071
l,7IH

28.441

83,960
89,468

The crews and tonnage of the foreign ships entering the port are not given.

bers in 1831 were as follows:—
Their num-

risgs. SUpe. Flags. Shipa. Flags. Ships. Fhigs. Ships.

Freiwh -

Riilian •

Snallih •

Ikiilih

IN
4T
89
10

Dutch
Austrian •

Spanish -

Amerioan >

11
106

18
10

Nespotliaa .

Sardinian •

Tuscan •

866
680

1,267

I.ucchcse - •

Roman .

Greek •

81
81
81

The greater portion of the Neapolitan, Sardinian, Tuscan, Roman, and Lucchese vessel*

consiets of small coasting crafl of from 16 to SO tons burden.
Port Chnr/rcf are the same on native and foreign ships. The anchorage dues on «

vessel nf 300 tons amount to 112 current lire, or to 3/. 14«. sterling; Itesides which she
mast have a bill of health, which costs 7s. id. sterling. These, if she clear out in

bitllaat, are the only charges to which she is subject ; but if she clear out loaded, the bill

of hciilth will cost about Ot. sterling, and there is besides a charge of about 3^. strrling

for each bill of lading. There are no other port charges whatever. Good water may be
had It about I Id!, sterling per ti'n ; and beef, bread, and fuel are all reasonnhly cheap.
There are companies for the insurance of ships, but not of lives or houses.—(We have
gleancil these oarticulars from the Annuaire du Comtneree for 1888, p. 303.; Kelli/'a

Cambist ,• Nelfcenbreeher, Manuel Vniveriel ; Circular Slattmtnt of Grant and Co.,

Lenhorn, 2d of January, 1833 ; ConsuFa Annuer to Cirettlar Qutriei, Jte. A plan of the
uml of Leghorn is given in Captain Smyth's General Chart nf the Mediterranean.)

Trade of Itnlg and tHi fialla* lulanilt }eitk Kneland.—ll In not fonArally known llml with the ilntle
iiu|itl<iii of Qtrinaiiv. Italy is liia lurgoat Curopttan iinportor of Iilnglisii guudi. During thu year 1831,
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13d LEMONS—LICENCES.
the red '' r declared vsloa of the different articles or Britlih and Irinh prodiim irhlpped trnm ttie UnlM
Kingdom direct for Italy, amounted to 3,4!lO,376i. Cnlton itiiffh and twlit rorrnvil iiboiit {d-i orihiii,^.

mense sum (see vol. i. p. SOT.)

wo " - — -

Jte.

The articles next In Importance were rertned sHunr, vbIiib Mi,i45("i

""•"•'•- fiirllien'vurj'

consnmpiio,!

woollens, value 204,1861.; iron and steel, value &0,369{. i with hardware, linens, flsh, eiirihenwiirii'

It is right, however, to add, that a_part of these articles was not Intended for the consiinimL.
of Italy ; but was sent to Genoa and Trieste, for the purpose of beinf subsequently forwardi'd to

Switzerland, Austria, Hungary, &c. There are no means of accurately esttniatinf the vnlue of ih«

products destined for such ulterior consumption, but there are good grounds for thinking that they do
noteimount to l-4tb part of the total value of the eitports; leaving above ii,C0O,0(HM. fur the coniuniiL
lion of Italy.

"'

During the same year (1831), we Imported from Italy 93,807 cwt. barilla i WI,IIIS do. nnk and cork

bark ; 9h4,944 do. suiphur ; 3&3,059 quarters of wheat (a good deal at second hand fViiin the lligck

Rea) ; 76,547 straw bonnets; 64,848 packages of oranges and lemons; 9,.^S7,983 gnilnns oIIva gn.

105,448 bushels linseed: 127,331 cwt. shumac ; 520,516 lbs. raw silk; 516,41)7 kid skins; 2,I|.H;«
lamb ikins ; 17,644 cwt. valonia j 387,108 gallons wine ; exclusive of various other articles of inferiot

importance.

LEMONS (Ger. Limonen ; Du. Limoenen ,• Fr. Limont, Citrwia t It. Ltnoni ,- Sp,

Limonea,- Port Limdea ; Rua. Limonti; Arab. LSmdn), the fruit of the lemon trw

(Citrua medico var. /S. C). It is a native of Assyria and Persia, whence it wa« brought

into Europe ; first to Greece and ailerwards to Italy. It is now cultivated in Spain, Portu-

gal, and France, and is not uncommon in our greenhouses. Lemons are brought to Eni.

land from Spain, Portugal and the Azores, packed in chests, each lemon being aeparateW

rolled in paper. The Spanish lemons are moat esteemed.—(For an account of the itnpona,

see Oranges.)
LEMON JUICE, OK CITRIC ACID (Ger. Zi„'roneiwff/lf ,• Tt. Jut de Untmi li.Agti

Sugo de' Umonei Sp. Jugo dtlimon), the liquor contained in the lemon. It may be

preserved in bottles for a considerable time by covering it with a thin stratum of oil; thui

secured, great quantities of the juice are exported from Italy to difierent parts of the

world ; from Turkey, also, where abundance of lemons are grown, it is a considerable article

of export, particularly to Odessa. The discovery of the antiscorbutic influence of lemon

juice is one of the most valuable that has ever been made. The scurvy, formerly so fatal

in shi)M making long voyages, is now almost wholly unknown ; a result thai is entirely to

bo a8cril)ed to the regular allowance of lemon juice served out to the men. The juice

is also frequently administered as a medicine, and is extensively used in the manufacture of

punch.

LEMON PEEL (Ger. Zitronenahalen, Limonaehellm , Fr. Lamea d'koree de cllrtm ,•

IL Sci>rze de* limime ; Sp. Cortczaa de dtra). The outward rind of lemons is warm,

aromatic, and slightly bitter,—qualities depending on the ciisential oil it contains, h u

turned to many usci*; and when well candied, constitutes a very good preserve. In Dartia-

does, a liquettr, known under the name of Eau de Barhade, is manufactured from lemon

peel, which the inhabitants have the art of preserving in a manner peculiar to thcofuelves.

Both the liqueur and the conserve used to be in high repute, eapeoially in France.

LETPER. (See Post Office.)

LETTER OF CREDIT, a letter written by ona merchant or correspondent to another,

requesting him to credit the bearer with a certain sum of money. Advice by post shoulii

always follow the granting of a letter of credit; a duplicate of it accoinpiinying such advice,

It is prudent, also, in giving advice, to describe the bearer of the letter, with as many parti>

culars as possible, lest it fall improperly into other hands.

LETFERS OF MARQUE AND REPRISAL, " are grantablo by tha law of nation*,

whenever the subjects of one state are oppressed and injured by those of anotlier, and jus-

tice is denied by that state to which the oppressor belongs."

—

(CUiUif'a Com. Law, vol. iii,

p. 604.) Before granting letters of marque, government is directed by the S Hen. 6. c. 7,,

to require that satisfaction be made to the party aggrieved ; and in the event of such satit-

faction not being made within a reasonable period, letters of marque and reprisal may be

issued, authorising the aggrieved party to attack and seize the property of the aggressor nt>

tion, without hazaid of being condemned as a robber or pirate. Such letters are now only

issued to the owners or captains of privateers during war, or when war has been dptcrinincd

upon. They may be revoked at the pleasure of the sovereign ; and wlu»it hoslilitieg termi-

nal^, they cease to have any effect.

LICENCES, in commercial navigation. The rules and regulatinni to bo obstrvcd in

the granting of licences to shipa are embodied in the act 3 & 4 Will. 4. c. 03., luid are m
follow :—

Fu(«i« o/ csrtain Pr»porHon$,not hti*g $quartriffr*i, tj't.ti) t< /tceimsd.— All vessels belnnglni In

the whole or in part to his Majesty's subjects, not btnng squnro-riiiguil, or pfopollud liy steam, nnd all

vessels belonging as afhresaid, whether propelled by steam or ntlicrwlsn, bnlni of less biirriiMi than

too Ions, of which the length Is to the breadth iu a greater proportion than <S fnHt 6 liicbos to 1 f<ini.

and all such last-mentioned vessels carrying arms for lesliilance, and nil vonsels of mure thnii W
tons burden, bnlonglni; ns aforesaid, aruked with more than 3 carriage tfinis of a caliliru exi'noilliiK 4

pounds, and with more than 3 muskets fbr every 10 men, and all boats Imlonglng ns nfi)r)>suiil, winch

shall b<- found wUbIn 100 leagues of the coast of tlie United Kingdom, sIihII iiu forfeited, nnluvs ll")

owners thereof shall have obtained a licence iVoro the coinniissiunurs of bis Mujusly's customs lu tlm

manner berein-nflei directed.—j 10.

Briliik Ftiaels and Bnali, or thote vhtrtaf JMf (As P«r«»nf oa hoard art BrUinh Suftldcfs, not li> >•

iM«^u(«d vsith mure Ikan • if€e\fi4i JVuntsr vfftrionit, u»liu$ (iceaisd.—Uvuiy vussal ui uuulbvlulillu|
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In 111" whole nr In part to Ms Majpaty'i luhJcctB, or whereof half the peraons on h(iar(1 tihnW he unh-

uti; or bis Majesty, (not heing a lugger, and at the time Otied nnd rigged as such,) which nhall be
'
,,j,,lfd by a greater number of men (nfficers and hoys included) than in the fnlhiwing propnrtloni

;

iihil i> to «ay,) if of 30 '""s or under, nnd above 5 tons, 4 men ; if of 00 ton* or under, and above 30

nn« 5 men; if of 80 tons or nnder, and above 60 Ions, 8 men ; If of 100 tons or under, and above 80
, .,'7iiien; and above that tonnage, 1 man for every 15 tons of nuch additinnal toniinge; nr if a

kttet than in the following proportion* i (that is to aay,) if of 30 Ions or Under, 8 men ; if of SO

OM or miller, and above 30 tons, 9 men ; if of 60 ton* or under, and above 50 tons, 10 men ; if of 80

loni or under, and above 6U ton«, 1 1 men ; If of 100 tons or under, and above 80 tons, 13 men ; and if

ibove 100 tons, 1 man for every 10 tons of such additional tonnage, which shall be found within lOO

Iraiiiei of the coast of the United Kirigdoni, shall be forfeited, unless such vesfel, boat, or lugger,

ibill be eapecially licensed for that purpose by the commisaioncrs of customs.

—

H 17.

Ctr'oi* Partieulari to be inierted in Lieeneen fur FesstU and Boats.—Every license granted by the
tflfflniiisioners of customs under this act shall contain the proper description of the vessel or boat, the

name or names of the owner or owners, with his or their placB or places of abode, and the manner
and the limit' '" ^1''*^'"''^ ""'"^ '' "* ^^ employed, and, if armed, the numbers and description of
armi,andthequantity of ammunition, together with any other particulars which the said commis-
lionnta may require and direct ; and it shall be lawful for the commissioners of customs to restrict th«

irantln; of a licence for any vessel or boat in any way that they may deem expedient fur the security

onhe revenue.—} 18.

nt Ovnert to give Seeurily ty Bond, with the Condition herein-mentioned.—Before any such licence

ahill lie !"'«'<"' *^^''v^''*'''> "^ ''^'*" have effect for the use of such vessel or boat, the owner or
! (iirneri of the same shall give security by bond in the single value of such vessel or boat, with cnndi'

lion ai follows ; (tliat is to say,) that the vessel or boat shall not be employed in the ini|)ortation,

janilln;, or removing of any prohibited or uncustomed goods, contrary to the true intent and meaning
oi'llilaactorany other act relating to the revenues of customs nr excise, nor in the exportation of
any goods which are or may be prohibited to be exported, nor in the relanding of any goods contrary
inlaw, nnr shall receive or take on board or be found at sea or in port with any goods subject to for-

reiture, nor shall do any act contrary to this act, or any act hereafter to be made relating to the re-

renuei of customs or excise, or for the protection of the trade and commerce of the United Kingdom,
Dor ahall be employed otherwise than mentioned in the licence, and within the limits therein
mentioned; and in case of loss, breaking up, or disposal of the vessel or boat, that the licence

thall be delivered, within monthi from the date of such loss, breaking np, or disposal of such
vennl or bout, to the collector or principal officer of customs at the port to which such vessel or

I boat shall belong; and that no such bond given in respect of any boat shall be liable to any stamp
duly.-} 19.

Pndty not to exceed 1,0001., or tingle Value of the Kesse/.—Nothing herein contained shall authorise
I iherei|iiiring any bond in any higher sum than 1.0002., although the single value of the vessel or boat
jorH'hicli such licence is to be issued may be more than l,UOUt.—$ SO.

Litna Bonds giren by Minort to be valid —All bonds given by persons under the age of 21 years, in

I

piirtuiince of the directions herein contained, shall be valid and effectual to all intents nnd purposes,

I

any thing in any uct, or any law or custom, to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding.

—

i 'il.

Vemla not to be used in any Manner not mentioned in the Licence.— When any vcsshI or boat shall be
fniiml or discovered to have been used or employed in any manner or in any limits other than such as

I

ihallheapecifii'd hi the licence, or if such licence shall not be on board such vessel or boat, or shall

DDl at any lime be produced nnd delivered for examination to any officer or officers of the army, navy,
or marines duly employed for the prt^vention of smuggling, and on full pay, or any officer of customa
oreiclte, demanding the same, then and iu every such case such vessel or boat, and all the goode
liden nil hoard, shall be forfeited.—( ii.

Cirtain Fessels, Boats, and Luggers not required to he licensed—Nothing herein contained shall ez>

I

lend or be deemed or taken to extend to any vessel, boat, or lugger belonging to any of the royal
jaiiilly, nr being in the service of the navy, victualing, ordnance, customs, excise, or (Hist-nffice, nor
many whale boat, or boat solely employed In the fisheries, nor to any boat belonging to any square-
ritieii vessel in the merchant service, nor t'> any life boat, or tow boat used in towing vessels belong-
inillo licensed pilots, nor to any boat used solely in rivers or inland navigation, nor to any boats solely

mi in liahiiig on the coasts of the North and West Highlands of Scotland, nor to any boats so used
I
uo the coast of Ireland.—} 38.

I'inalty for counterfeiting or falsifying Licences, or making Use thereof.—Jt any person or persons
iliall counterfeit, erasr, alter, or falsify, or cause to be counterfeited, erased, altered, nr falsified, aov

[ licencd sn to be granted as afbresaid, or shall knowingly make use of any licence sn counterfeiteo.
erased, altered, or falsified, such person or persons shall for «very such offence forfeit the sum or
SOOI,-} 24.

Hou long Bonds are to be in Force.—No bond given on account of the licence of any vessel or boat
under the said act for the prevention of smuggling shall be cancelled until the space of 13 months
aOerlhe licence for which such bond had been entered into shall have been delivered up to the proper

I

oDicer of the customs, and such bond shall remain in full force and effect for 13 wonlfas after the delU
mhig up of the licence as aforesaid.

—

1) 3S.

Lianetsand Bonds granted previous to this Jlctto continue valid.—i S6,

Pntisionsas to Licences to extend to Guernseij, .Jersey, Aldemeij, Sark, and Man.—J 97.

L1CKNCK8, in the excise, are required in order that individuals may engage in certain ba*

I

linesses.—(See Table in the next page.)

Licences, In the stamps, are required by those engaged In the professions and businesses mentioned
below !—

Per Annum,
L, I. d.

any quantity of |a1<l ncndliig I pennyweiittilt, •»)
uuJer 2 ointccs, nr any quAntlty of silver exceediDK 6
penttvweifthli aivl uiiiltir 30 outicci, in I piece

Do. of grtiiltT w«iglit, and every pawntmiker tAklni: to

nr (leUverinir nut pawDi cf lucn iila^e, and evoy rafiuer

of anld nr «iiver..••-•
Oold or lilver Uxe ia not deemed plite.

Per Annttm.
L. I. i.

Fmlinilieii, In London and Weatnilnalar, or wlUiln
Iwopeiin)' poat lintila • • • • 15

InMiynlhff pl:ice • • • • 7 10
/pimlitn (not beln( auctionMn) • • • 10
Btiken • - • . • • -3000
Ihjiir, lo Dierclae Uie hcullv of • • • 16
All |«inni Iraillnj iu (uld or ailver plale, In which

I « •

ba •

lilOHT-HOUSE, B tower situated on a promontory, or headland on the eea const, or on
rocks in the Rea, for the recoplinn of a light for the guidance of ships at night.* There are

al^io floating lightH, or lights placed on board vossels moored in certain statiuns, and Intended

for the same purpose* as those on shore.

* Vfus ejus, nocturno vnvium tursu ignes ostenders, ad pranuntianda vada, portutqut introtftiMi
(Hm JIhi. J\r,it. lib. xxxvl, cap. I3,J

x3 18

t
i

xf* ij

I '>

.i;m!
i',i!
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kn account of the Busineisea that cannot be carried on in Great Britain without E.tclie Licencei' i

the 8uin« charged for lucb Licences ; at the Number of Licences granted fur carrylnff on each Hn
iness in tlie Year ended the Sth of January, lt)33, and of the Total Auiouut of iteveiiue deri>!i
therefrom. "

DaKriptioa o( UoMce.

Auction!.
Auctionem • >

BMr.
Brawen of itmng bco',

DOl excatdini 20 brb.
EiendiBf K> — W —
— 60 — 100 —
— 100 — 1,000 —— 1,000 — a,ooo —— S.00O — 6,000 —— 8,000 — T,SOO —— ifino — 10.000 —— 10,000 — aa,ooo —
— m.iw — 30,000 —— 90,000 — 40.000 —

txcMdIng 40^000 —
Bnwfn of table btxr,

not etatilcf 90 brli.

Ezcccdiu 20 — M —
— » — 100 —

exemlinK 100 —
Betait brawen of ilrong bee;- only,
under the ict 5 Geo. 4. c. 54.

Sellera of ilrong beer ooljr, not being
brewen ....

Betiilen of beer, ejrder, or perry, whoee
pramiwi ere rated at a rent under 201.

per annum ....
at 20/. per annum or upwarda

Hetailera of beer, cyder, or perry, un*
' der Ibe pmvi^ione of the act t Will.

4. c. 64., " England only" .

Retailen of cyder and perry onlyi in.
der laid act, ** Kouland only**

Coffiie.

Dealen in eolTec, cocoa nula, chocolate,

tea, or pepper ...
Glatk
Glaa niakan Ibr every glaa hoiiM •

Malt
Matiters, or nuken of malt,

not exceedinf 60 qn.

Rate of
Licence

per
Annum.

L. I. a.

SCO

10
1

I 10

1
s
7 10

11 s
15
30
4$

Exceeding 60
MO
160
no
a<o
soo
S60
40O
460
600

100 —— 160 —
— 200 —
= i§S=— 960 —
— 400 —
— 4}0-— 500 —
— 660 —
eiceadinf 5S0 —

aot exceeding 5 —

Number
of Annual
Licencea
granted.

10
1

1 10
2

6 S

S S

t I

9 3

> 9

1 1

Oil

20

T
16

1 t
I 10

1 17

2 S
2 12
3
3 7
3 16

4 2
4 10

2

3,393

t,!M
C844
9,iai

ai<
488
124
71
39
23
e
16

SI
«
12
27

60

(10

63,695

33,515

188

89,204

110

I,«I0

1,034
LOHI
l,0OS

8»
712
6T7
4»
381
346
308

I

i.8«a

>rMO

Daacriplioo of Ueenee.

Paper.
Makere of paper, puteboud, or acala-
board* • • . .

Printeta, painterly or atainen of paper
Soap.
Soap nuken > • .

Spirit!.

Uiftillen . • • .

Rectifien ....
Dealen in ipirita, not Iwinf retailen .

Retailen of ipirita MhoM premiiei are
rated under 101. per aouuiii

at 101. and under iO —
20 —
K —
30 —
40 — 60 —
60 per annum or upwurda -

Maken of itilla, *' Scotland only*
Penoni not being diillilen or recUAen,

uaingitllla, •'ScoUaudouly"
Starch

Starch maken

.

• • •

Sweeti and mead.
Maken of emela or made irinee, mead
or nwtheclin

.

- • -

Retailen of ditto

Tobacco.
M*nu(aetoren of totncco and anulT,

not exceeding 20,0(10 Ibe.

Exceeding 20,U(X) — 40,000 —
40,000 — 60,000 —
60.000 — 80,000 —
(0,000 — lOO.OOO —

exceeding 100,000 —
Dealen In tobacco and anulfi •

Vlnexar.
Maken of vinegar or acetone acid •

Wine.
Dealen in foreign wiue, not having a

licence for retailing apiriti ana a
licence for re'ailing beer

Retailen of foreign wine, having a
licence to retail beer, but not having
a licence to retail apirila .

Retailen having a licence to retail beer
and tpirita . • • .

haage.
Veitele on board which liquon and
tobacco an aold

Rale of N,„|„
licence o(A«mii
V"

i
Littita

Aniiiini. PUIal

t- I. i.

4
4

4

10

10
10

2
4 4
6 6
7 7
8 8
9
10 10

10

10

5

3 2
I 1

soo

10

4 4

2 2

I

M
lit I

Mii!

iUtli

m
i»

I)

a

n
e
!l

i

Exeiae Office, London, Sth of Anguel, 1833.

Total amount o( nvenae derived fnn liencee, £.786,623 ISi. 3ii.

COTTRELL, Tint Qenenl Aceounlul,

Historical Notice.—^The lighting of fires for the direction of ships at night is of such I

obvious utility, that we need not wonder at the practice having originated at a very remote

era. The early history of light-houses is, however, involved in much obscurity ; but it is

reasonable to suppose that no long period would elapse after fires were lighted for the pre-

monition and guidance of mariners, till towers would l)egin to be constructed for their re-

ception. The most celebrated of all the ancient light-houses was that erected uy Ptolemy

Soter, on the small island of Pharos, opposite to Alexandria,

—

noetumia ignibus eurmm

navium regetu.—(Plin. lib. v. cap. 31.) It was of great height, and is said to have cost

800 talents.* Its celebrity was such, that Pharos rapidly became, and still continues to bt

in many countries, a generic term equivalent to light-house. In the ancient world, there
|

were light-houses at Ostia, Ravenna, Puteoli, Caprea, Rhodes, on the lihracian Bosphorus,

&c.—(8ee Sitetonii Opera, cd. Pilisci, torn, i. p. 755. ; and the Ancient Universal Hidorjj,

vol. ix. p. 366. 8vo ed.)

The Tour de Cordouan, at the entrance of the Gironde, the Eddystone light-house, oppo-

1

site to Plymouth Sound, and that more recently constructed on the Bell Rock, opposite to

the Frith of Tay, are the most celebrated modern light-housos. The Tour de (JorJuuan

was begun in 1584, by order of Henry IV., and was completed in 161 1. It was at first

169 feel (Fr.) high; but in 1727 it w^s enlarged, by the addition of an iron lantern, to the

height of 175 French, or 186^ English feet. It used to be lighted by a coal fire, but it a

now lighted by reflecting lamps of graat power and brilliancy. It is altogttther a spicndiil

structure ; and is, besides, remarkable for being the first light-house on which a revolving
j

light was exhibited.—(See Bordeaux.)

• l)r. Olllles tells ui (Hht. of Mexander'» Suecei$orf, vol. il. p. 138. 8vn ed.) that the tnwer w«« <M I

fiiet in height ; thnt ench sidR uf its aqiiiire hnse ineiiaurettOOO fpct, anit that its "beaminir siimiiill"

i»ns seen at the distance of 10" inili-sl It is nliiiitst neeiliess to add, tlial titers la no authority fur lucli

sirtteiiients wliich, Indeed, cnny absurdily on their ftice.

The 6r8t lighl-hou^

J been blown down in the

I in 1708, was burnt dow

lengine*''''"**'"'''
"•»*

'

I Bid bills fair to be little 1

The Bell Rock light-1

Numerous light-hous

I
principsl harbours, are n

I lerlj
abundant in the B

I
pee, to render their n

Igevones have been er

|8ute8,&c.

I
Preeauliona as to Ltf

I
one light for another; ai

I differ ilistiiictly
from eaci

I iloirn and described. T

I tffoni facilities for varyii

I been, in that respect, of t

Clart of LifkUkouMet, 4"

Itiii.
Thiit of Coulter, Otii

I iKit. It niiisl not he Jiidgei

I molt foiH"'''''' ?•"*• "' *

I Fitga, and Itie alleged ill -I

|boiililire«liy pretty gnod

iTheresiierwill find the e

I
belifflging to Scotland, laid

I ncy may be depended iipoi

JBriiiili and contiguous c(i

Iteidily snd obiigiiigiy gra

I tie poaltion, description, A.

I U*—to Britisk Ligkt-k

I nect ticBcnns, Slc. to preve

liiouiea, it has been held to

I
otice of tiuoyage and beacfl

Ihouiei. The tolls for their

I from tlie crown ; those fur

Ikingiloni.helng, however, ei

Corporation tvas In 1675; h

luri patent. Customs' ofli

luklng any report outwards

I
produced a light-bill testifyl

I
Houie to go on board any I

I
the tickle of the ship ; and

Iniddiilies may cause the i

(ikTWili. 4.C.79. {94.)

I
All tlie light-houses, float

IcoMtof Nurthumberland, t

I
iiite always belonged to th

Inouili, Spurn (shore). Win
I
been partly public and parti

referred to, for vesting then
liccoiiut hnve been, for the

I
Fmn Account of Light-

I and to insure them a prefer

I
eiicting comparatively higl

I hive been the motives for i

I
ignite right that the foreign

I Ibe Miiie light and harbour (

lonilieni is decidedly iiijurit

I
italei, obstructs the resort

I commerre.

Tlili ayetem was very pri

I
Id 16%. There is, in the ev

liblpi liaving been totally lo

I wii in their power, on acci

I llghii, kt. I Down, indeed
I by i(rM« u/ loeafAer, were cl

|te|iilation hits been repeHic
I recommendation of the Tri
llltlili, Our whole policy a
Ittrially improved, and is no

I
foreign ahlps are still kept i

lliei,lbe dlstliiclion has bee
|uin|our aeaa.*
We are glad, also, to hav

* We stated inadvertenti
Iforeifnshlps, if in the pros

Bill in (Miitit of fkct, no llgli

liUps for voyages from nn«
ltll;temalii«r(aucA a( a Bri
llivenbeiow.) But foreign
l|«<ieil, except harbour iigii
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The firat light-houjM erected on '.he EJilystnne rockx only stood about 7 yean, having

I y, a blown down in Uie dreadful storm of the 27th of November, 1703 ; a second, erected

'

1708, was burnt down in 1755. The present light-house, constructed by the celebrated

neinwr Smeaton, was completed in 1759. It is regarded as a masterpiece of its liind

;

I ind bida fair to be little less lasting than the rocks on which it stands.

The Bell Rock light-house was built by Mr. Stevenson on the model of the Eddy stone.

Numerous light-houses, marking the most dangerous points, and the entrance to the

Itpfincipsl
harbours, are now erected in most civilised maritime countries. They arc particu*

I Urly
abundant in the Baltic and in the Sound, and have contributed, in no ordinary de-

Inee to render their navigation comparatively safe. Within these few years several

g^'ones have been erected on the British coasts, and on those of France, the United

I
SUteSi &c.

I
Prteauliont as to Light-houses.—Many fatal accidents have arisen from ships mistaking

I one light for another ; and hence the importance of those on the same coast being made to

I difler distinctly
from each other, and of their position and appearance being accurately laid

I down and described. The modern inventions of revolving, intermitting, and coloured lights,

I ilford facilities for varying the appearance of each light unknown to our ancestors, and have

I been in that respect, of the greatest importance.

ClnTl of Lifht-houtu, i^e.—A good deacriptive work on light-houses, beacons, &c. is a desidera-

Itam. Th»tnr Couller, Ouide des Marines pendant la Jfavigaiion nocturne, Pnria, 1829, is perhiips the

I iKii! It must not be Judged by its preface, which is as baoua posaible ; consisting of scraps from the

I DOit fiixai'ical parts of Bryant's Mytliolngy, and of attacks on us for our conduct in relation to

I Fariii and the alleged Ill-treatment of the crew of a vessel wrecked on the island of Alderiiey ! The

I bonk i> really pretty gnod, which could not certainly be anticipated from such a comniencenient.

I ne reader will find the existing English and Irish light-houses, and the greater number of those

I beldnging to Scotland, laid down in the chart attached to the article Canals in this work. Its accu-

I [icy may be depended upon ; as it has been copied from the beautiful chart of the light-houses on the

iBriilili and contiguous coasts recently published by the Trinity House; the corporation hiiving

lindil; and obligingly granted permission to that elfect. In tlie Supplement the reader will lind

llbepoiilion, description, Jcc. of the principal British and Irish light-houses and floating lights.

I
Uif u to Britiak Light-houeei.—The H Eliz. c. 13. empowers the corporation of the Trinity House to

ItrKt beacons, jcc. to prevent accidents to ships ; and though the act does not expre^isty mention ligiit-

I liouieii it has been held to extend to them ; and on its authority, and the privileges attached to the

I office of buoyage and beaconage conferred on the Trinity House in 1S94, the corporation erects light-

Ihouiei. The tolls for their maintenance are generally collected under the autliority of letters patent

I from the crown ; those for the support of the Eddystone light, and some others in diflerent parts of tlie

Ikingdom, being, however, established by act of parliament. The first light-house erected b;^ the Trinity

|&)rporatlon was in 1679; hut several had been previously erected by private parties in virtue of let-

lien patent. Customs' oflicers are prohibited from making out any cockct or other discharge, or

luklng any report outwards for any ship, until the light duties are paid, and the master shall have

I
produced a light-bill testifying the receipt thereof. It is lawful for persons authorised by the Trinity

lllouielngoun board any British or foreign ship to receive the duties, and fur non-payment to distrain

I
the tickle of the ship ; and in case of delay of payment fur 3 days after distress, the collectors of the

I nid duties may cause the same to be appraised by two persons, and proceed to sell the distress.

(ifc7Will.4.c.79. }54.)
I All the light-houses, floating lights, &e., exclusive of harboitr lights, from the Fern Islands, on the
Icoaitof Nurthuniberland, round by Beachy Head and the Land's End, to the coast of Cumberland,

I kire always belonged to the Trinity House, with the exception of about a dozen lights, viz. Tyne-
I tioulb, Spurn (shore), WInterton and Orford, Harwich, Dungeness, Skerries, &c. These lights have

I
bien partly public and partly private property; provision has, however, been made in the act now

I tefeired to, for vesting them exclusively in the Trinity House.—(See below.) Tlie duties on their

liccoiiiit have been, for the most part, always payable to the Trinity collectors.

I
Ftam Account of Ligkt-kouies.—K w\ah t(i kee^ Ihe cliatgea on native ships as low as possible,

I and to insure them a preference, seems to have ^iven rise to the practice that has long existed, of

I
meting comparatively high duties from the foreign shipping entering our ports. But whatever may

Ihivebeenlhe motives for making this distinction, its policy seems more than questionable. It is

huile riglit that the foreign ships coming to our shores for conimercial purposes should be made to pay
I IkeMM light and harbour duties as British vessels ; but the imposition of comparatively high duties

I
on iheni is decidedly injurious, inasmuch as it provokes retaliatory measures on the part of other

lilalei, obstructs the resort of foreigners to our markets, and, consequently, checks the growth of
I commerce.

Tbii system was very properly condemned in a report by a committeR of the House of Commons,

I
Id 11)^2, There is, in the evidence annexed to that report, some well-authenticated instances of foreign

I ihipg having been totally lost, from the disinclin.ition of the uaptain to enter a British port, while it

I
III in their power, on account of the heavy charges to which they would have been exposed for

lli{bii, kt. ! Down, indeed, to 183S, all sliips, whether native or foreisn, coming into any British port
hj Uriss uf weather, were charged with full light duties; but we are gliid to say that this inhnspltubla
Infulation hns been repealed by an on'dr in council of the 7th of February that year, issued on the
Incomniendatinn of the Trinity House, which exempts such vessels from all charge on account of
lli|lili, Our whole policy as to light duties, port charges, jcc. hns, within these few years, been ma-
Itmally impriivod, and Is now the very reverse of illiberal. It is true that the dlsrrlniinuting duties on
Ifdrelgn ships are still kept up; but in consequence of the general eatabiishinent of reciprocity trea-
Itlei, the distinction has become rather nominal than real, and aflects comparatively few of the ships
|uin;nur seas.*
We are glad, also, to have to announce, that very large deductions have been, in most instances,

* We stated inadvertently in the former impressions of this work, that light duties were charged on
ltm\p ships, if in the prosecution of their voyage tliey came tcithin ti/fUt of any of our liglil -houses.
iBulIn point of fact, no light duties are charged by the Trinity Hciusu either upon foreign or Britialt
lihi|ii fur voyages from one foreign port to another ; unless, in the course of such voyiiges, they uctii-

lilljrcome lourtaueA at a British port or roadstead. {See No. d. of Instructions to Trinity Collectors,
lliven below.) But foreign vessels sailing along the Irish coasts are charged id. a ton fur earii light
Ipuieil, except harbour lights, which are only charged upon vessels eiiteruig the same.

I:fi»

' '.'.
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MdA flrnm lh« I(g1it-hon«e dntle*. It l«, Indeed, quite eaiential to their utility thnt then i),„,,i>

,

moderate. They have the lanie influence upon ihu intercourae carried on by tea, thnttiiiigi,,, |^''

that carried on by land ; and it ii needleai to add, that npprenaive tolla are amon«at tiie moititireri'''!

of all the enitinea by which rnpacious ignorance hna contrived to Injure a country.* kkiiui

Cktriru on AecoHtit of Collettion, ^e.-
of the Trinity House, amoanted, in 1834,

menta on account of worlcM at dltr«rent light

leaving a balance of 47,403/. 7*. Id. nett turf.m- >> >. ,.,a cc.w.c, ...«, ,..<: iKiu-nniige n,,.'
h, at tnia moment, more than twice aa great ai ii neceaaary for keeping the eataliliahment in ilmni
perfect atate of efltciency. The aurpiui revenue la, we believe, in ao far at lea»i us the Ttm
House ia concerned, very Judiciouaiy expended in maintaining decayed leaBien, an<; Dihnr useful ni

poses. B'.it considering the vaat importance of low ahipping chargea, we agree with the cornnmiH
nf 1833 in thinking that auch persona might lie provided for In aonie lesi mieroua way, and liui ^
light dutiea should be atill further reduced. They ought not, in fact, to exceed auch a rate or'cliirH

as may be required to keep the lighla in the moat perfect atate. Originally they seem to have i»h
imposiMl only in this view ; but, whether this were really so or not, the interesta of narlgaiioi,^
quire that they should now be eatabllahed on that principle, hiitead of reducing the cliarftei itu
rally on nil lights, it has been proposed to make aome of the more important lights duty free ii hi
this means the expense of collection would be saved, and busineat materially fucilitated, '

Tii?

I

however, would in effect Impose a proportionally heavy charge on the ehlps belonging lo the ImII
frequented poru; fo taat, on tha whole, the ceneial reduction of the rates would eeem to btull
better plan. '

Jtc/<ntuit.

The dutiff nn iccount of the light hooMs on the eut eoxat (with

the eiceptioo of thoee torthttSp^iin floating lixhl) ire payable by ftll

voiwUooce only lor tlM wboto voyaM out and homo i but a Binfle

paaaage aubiecta tham to the Myinent of the full dutiol.

.Spurn Flatting /.ifM.—The dutiea hr ibia light an to be col-

lected from auch foreiin and Britiah ovfinaa tnulera aa actually enter

the rinr liuniber, and an payabla In thoee caa<* Ihr each time of
paMiflg. Coa^iten and oollien ara aubjeot thereto for each time of
pau nil eoaatwiae, if laden: but not otherwiae.

Theduliei for the Channel lighlaan pavablelbr each time ofpaialnt.
The dutiea for the lighla in the Briitol aad SI. OaorgeH Cnanaeh

are iiayible for each time of paaing, with the eicaptioa of the Baid-

aey lltnt, aa hereundai ateted j but Itw (allowing diivctiona lauat be
attended to, via —

Fttttlulm tigM — Coaitrn between the Ijud'a Rod and SL Da-
Tid'a Head (niarkal boata aad flabfog vaiaela uoapted) are to pay It.

per veaicl.

CtiUy Li'gM.—Tha dutiee for thit light are payable by tticb «ea-

tcli only 11 may put into any port, places or nwlalead, betwean the

Worm^i Head and St. OoweaV Head,

Trinity Lights.—The rulea and regulations as to lights may be altered by the Trinity House, witli coi.

lent of the privy council. We subjoin a copy of the existing instructiona issued by the Corponiioi

to their colteclors.
TRINITY HOU8E, LONDON.

Instructions to for the collection of the duties payaUe to the Corporailonot

Triuity House, at the port of
1st. You are to dt-niaad and receive from the maater or aitant of

every ilii}> or venel which lu'h paaaed, or ii about to paM, in any
direction the aeverat lijhti bclnnring to thia Cor^ration. the re*

iprctive toll! and dutiea u particularly aet forth in the Table here.

Biito anneittl ; obiervinf, neveriheleaa, the reauUtton contained ia

the 31 article, and alio that Britiah veaaela, and auch foreign veeaela

aa ire or hall b« privileged in reapact to chargei la British veeaela,

are eiempt from payment of dutiea lo thia Corpontion, when navi-

gated loAoUy in batlast.

2d You ire to lake can lo nte all Bri'iah veeaela, of every daaaor
deacripiion. to the full amount of their reciater tonnage, except for

those particular lirhta, for the dutiea to which colliers and eoaiteia

an chargeable per veasel only. Foreign veiaela an to be charged to

the full amoimt of Uielr tonnage,u aacertainad by the officer ef bit

Majeaty^ customs.
3d. rnu are to obwrve that neilber Britiah nor foreign veaaela are

to be clurged with the dutiea on account of a paiaage which may
have taken place, or may be ibenafter cootemplated, being from one
foreign port lo another foreign port, unieia in the praaecution ofauch
vnyigea thry ahall actually arrive or touch at, a port or madalaad in

Oreat Bri'ain.

4th. The diillra are lo be collected from all Brtthh ablpt at the

porta in Oreat Britain where tiiey load or deliver their caranct. No
collection it iberabra to be nude fram any British ship wnlch may
ballpen to touch at your port on her paatage to another port in Oreat
Britain

i
but ynu are to obterve that thia rule is not to be applied in

lesprcl of vrasels touching at your port is their paaeaget lo porti not

in Great Britain.

6th. Yuu ara to charge all vesteb belonging lo the followlag ttatea

with the tame dutiea in everv respect, aa British veaaela t -The vet.

tris or thnae states an in fact to be conildered, to far at reapec**

ehart^ made on account of thia Corporation, aa Britiah thi|ii, until

fUrthi^r onlera ; via. I'ortugil, Braail, tlnilrd Slatet of Anerica, the

kingdom of the NMherltuds, Haanver, Dweden, Norway, Rutaia,

Haniburih, Bremen, Lubcck, Denmark, and Prussia : lo wbich are

to be added veaiels bdnnglng to the duchlet of Oldenburch and
Mecklenbiirih, aa tvcJI at thiat brionginf lo the kini;dom of rranee,

which havebeen alt i admitted lo the privilege of reciprocity in re-

ipect of charges ; but is Ihlt privilege is granted to vessels of those

elates uniter some limitations, it is necesaary you should particularly

obterve the directions contained In the rccittis of the orden in coun-

cil and treaty hereunder giveat, whereby you will pereeire that

veateisof those stalet are tlill liable, in certain caata, to Uie foreign

lateofduly,
6th AM veaaela belnnrtng to the United Kintcdom, and trading he

twn-nOrcil Britain and Ireland, are to be deemed and charged as

cvkMlof veasels, in reapectof all light and other duliet payable to thit

Coruiralinn.

7ih. You ara lo give your recipt on a light bill, lo the router of

every ship or vrtsel »ho shall pay ynu any nf the l-ereinafter men.
uoned tolls or duties, einrastlog (plainly and fully) bla name, the

Mfflc of tha veaaal, and U» place lo which aba balongi, her voyage

Zittidy Lighl—Sullei nayable only uy veaae'aon their rmns
or from uona in the Briatol Channel, or to or froni mv porti hi^ I
eaatwira of alinedrewn fnmi Harltaud foliit to St. Oon en ilia? I
JardMy /:.tgM.—Dutiea for foreign veaaria anj Brit ib ngl I

liadera are paytble once only for Uie whole niyaga uut sol bar I
for coaaten and coUien coaiiwite, each tirni of pauiiig, if luu C I
Bol otherwiae. --.wi

5mU Statk irfgM.—Britiah or Irisli tkipa and vesielt to or In. I
Livcipool, Cheater, aad porit lo tbt northward ihenof, to aaioh I
porta ia the aorlhward of the Calf of Mao) at the soiitli antlZ I
Isle of Man) or to the eastward of Holyhead , with all other tM I
bound to or frtmi Liverpool and porta adjacent, to any oth.r Eos' I
whitsoaver, lailiog in or out af the Norlb ChanoFl, vli. <<u (»! I
head OS the coati of Inland, and Ihs Mull of Caniire imtlui!ii^ I
Scotlaad," ara not aubjecl lo pav the duliet to Hie aiid liibt. iu I
eicmptiott, bowover. it conlned and rctlricltd to ships si,d tm I
of the United Kiagdom, avigatitig wiUiia Uw limiu tton^

I

tciibed.
'

N.B.—JIJ Ihe terai "each time of petting" it lo be
once for the outward and once for the inw.ird passagt.

and tonnage, the nosey paid, and line of payanenl. rmtittt^l
tertall those teveial pirlicuiara in the counterpart of each li^l till, I

Which eounleriiart It to be signed by the master or his a<eat, aod ib I

booka nturneo, containing the same, lo tliis bouse, at Ihetnltf [
every . Vou ara to take cam that none of lbs blia I

light-bille which ahall be lodged with you fall into iraiini|in hiali, I

or be wasted. Tou are in all caaea to require the productioB of tb I

li,{ht bill for Ihe duliet lut paid: and you are not In admit orillov I

that Ihe maater of anv veaaal ham pnid elsewhere without seeinfits [
light-bill, duly algned by the oolledor for the port at whieh ii hi I

be allaged tlie duliet have been paid ) and whenever you sbill Is I

tatiafied thai the dutiea for any ahip or veasel have beru lukl si in I

other pari <ir place, you are lo note the same in ynur book, and tin I

in ynur icoounts in the onluma prepired for tliat piirimsr, eipmigj I

the several particularau in your light.billB, with ihe time \im} pvt I

of iiavment. Books, containing each a nuuiber of bl tnk llfht.biii^ I

will 6e furnished you from Ibia haute, on your application, wIksmt I

required. You are to keep an exact account of all monies abiu I

t OMenturgh PlMstff.^Estnict of hit M- jeaty^ order ia cmisril, [

dated Ihe Itth of October, 1824 :—" Hit Majesty, by virtue of lis I

powen vetted in him by the autt above recited, and by and wjthtla I

advice of bis privy council, la pleaaad toorder, nnil i'
' '

'

ordered, that from uid ifier iti

venelt entering Ihe porlt of the United Kingdom of Great DrltaiBul I

Ireland, in balTaal or llJen, direct from auy of the piirtt of ODifr I

burgh. Or departing from Ihe porta nf the said Unite! Kin{^r,in.ic. I

gelberwith the cargoes on board the tame, such cargoes cnfliivie^ I

of ariclee which Buy be legally imported or exported, ilull sot It I

aubject to any other nr hither duliet or ehirget whatever lluo m I

or ahJil be levied oo Britiah veatalt tntering or dtpaning from nd
)

l-orts."

JUieiUmMirgA PetaBft.—The purport of theorder in ct)iincil put I

lag the privilege of reciprocity to Meckli-iiburc ves^i-ls, Is prrtatii

the nil.a u the firegoing order in respect of Uluenburgh voielaui

b dated Ihe Uth of June, liiSS. 1

Frtnch ^ettrtff.—Eairact from a eonventlon nfciVDmercesnJ » I

vigition between his Maietiy and the King of Franre, dslcd t^t if

Jai uary, 1828 1—" Ihat from and aflw the iith day of Artil, IM^

French vessels coniiiig froni or departing for the inirtsof t'nuKt.w,

if in ballast, coming from or departing for any place, stliU not ts I

tubiecl, lo tlie pons of the Uniled Kingdom, either nn enlerinf Jnls I

orneiiarling fnim the same, to any higher duties of tonnage, birUnr, I

lUht.linuie, plloiage, qiiarautliie, or other siiiillir corrt-s|)on-(lBgil«- I

lies, of wliatever nature, or under wiialever deaouiiualloo, iIlu I

llinte lo which British veaaelt, in reeped of the same mjifo,

ara or may be subject on entering into or departing fram iwl

ports."

Colliers are lo lie charged by the number nf tons rxpressed In Ihor I

regisiers, and not by the chaldron; and colljert tinund tnnrliM I

forei'n paria ara to pay the aama at otiwr British shipi bostid i>
{

nign.

• There la nothing new in this statement :—" ,4nara manun ^ortut elaualt ; »t turn ii/^loi eontnkH,

•ariiini aiiniiJ vela toncludit ; meritd enim ilia mercatorei cum ' refugiunt juiJ itilii diapcndia e«e eogm'
|

aunt."—(CiustodiirM, lib. vii. cap. vuria, 9.)

.1.11 km Kme to lima r>llect

;
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, ^4J1 ton lime to lime «illi0l; •n), htlnn >.« W up jam
RK. uTnler Dm a-n" dliiincllir in > booli to bt providal by

!lL^ tir ibil varam, whurdu til tht |>artlcul>ra which ira

frVjT, dincied «i btuprMMd ia rovr liirhl bill! >ra la b*
•""v^'i]! which )tou ira, wiiAin 14 dnw tftar Iha IM of Ja
"TL

1,1 of ipril. the IM of July, iml iFw iil of Oclotor (M
njiMioili ;<>< '"^ '° '>"^* "P ''>'"' wcounit), to teml a copjr oa

lb* priatad form famiihad from Ihii hooia, loptbef with Ibe balaan
of your coltactioot aftpr a dednctinn of hi llM

pound lor ytiur can, irtiulilt. and nntiaary aipaMM Ibanin, to Ik*
01 thaCor|Joiat>OBat thMhuiM.

By cuiuinaud of ibts Corpoialion,

(Sifiiad) i. HLMBEIT, Seentaqr.

homes and Floating LIghti under the mana^Riiient of the Cor-
irniunt ipecifying the varioui Light-hoiiiee and Floating LIghti under th

Mrallon of the Trinity Houie of DeRtfurd Strond ; the Ratei of Cliarge on Die Briiinh and Foreign

8biN mning such Light* ; with the Amount of Duties collected on Account of each Light, during

tKhof the Three Yean ending with 1836.—^Fl^rnllhed hy ?VMity H»uu.)
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Ihalhany
1 baifpconj

lliallkiennT

I fulbini

Ihalfpeany

tbalftienny
I farthinf

I (kilhing

S farthioga

al Brklnwalar,
ftabillittfaper

SlulflMOe*

ilHriatol.nndar
IIM toot, Sibil
linn pervcMcl;
100 and under
ISO tone, Sabll-

liiinper«e^>el|

UMkHUandup
warda, T •bn-
Iinf^k6pence

' per reaai.

lf*nUi«

4 pence
(On n^aato'ColeriBf tht poH ot-

penny

balfpanny

I peony

I penny
I nalfpeiHiy

I halfpenny
3ballpeu«a
at Briilfcwater,

10 iMIIinfi
peritfeael

M BriMol, do»
Ua the amount
chargeable on
Brillrii

I farthing per too
I bnhior par hM
I abilling per TO)'an

veieelion limeetona
I farthing par ton
I brtblng per too

Ifartbli*
I farthing
3balfp*oce

IhftklH

tpeofo
Clralan)'

i halfpeony
I balfpanor
Spcaeo

I hrthlng
I faiUWn(

I farthing
I farthing

(hyablaat Naw|»r< eoly.)
I Healing llfM I peony par loa 11 penny • [2 pence •

I light'houae • I abilling per rea^ci 1 1 farthing • 1 1 lialfpanq^ •

I liltht>h'>uae 1 penny per Ion -
'I penny • |2 (lence

(VeaMie in the llmaeKM* node pay either l» per myoge, orna tnonol
commu'aiioo ofMb, I6>, or Ito facli, accurdiiv la Uiair r»paeH»a
lounagea)

1 light houire I firthing per too • I halftienny I nenny «
' (bating light I (kr.bing per tea • I (lirthkig • I haiftienaff •

I AoBling light

I llfbt-bOUM •

I eighth of a paooy 1 faitbiifv

£n too
I

nbingperloB - J ft

T
I hribing per log -jllkfthint

thaIt|ieoor

I half|nnoy

L. «.

tMa *
S.UI (
4,»IS 10
i,iH e
4Ult

S,6IT
S,HI IS
ajM i»

i,au IT m

s,ns s c^
s,2m IS 4
3fM I tk
3,MI IT if

s,u» « H

4.m 4 •
S,78» 18 10
a,8p»i» 6
!,«» t t
67T IT •

M» > if

043 T T

l,7» II
4,3M 16
415 10

l,M4IS
611 S

l,tW 8
1,774 3
131 IT

l,89T IS 4f
3,686 t »

1,981 2 Ilk

l;8lt IS id)'

last

£. t. tf. .
2)471 8 4f
3,704 14 4*
4,871 3 il
•iSO IS «]
474 T 10

3,800 S
9,168
8,(31 18

3,ffH 10 8|

U1» • Oi

9,7WI4 I
3,3Ti T ll|

3,281 14 6|"IS 2}3,«SI

3,841 • »l

6,311
3,810
8.818 10 0'

3,020 3 it
COtM S

> Of

•'Si

3,108 IS lOi

8STI4 «

1,818 n
4,3DS I

440 8

1,783 It

688 6

1,318 M
l,ti«4 4

I to

2,088 14 Sf
3,880 a tif

8,0N IS 10

1,160 13 10

Tohh • 87,486 IT oj 81 ,447 8 6f

1836.

L. t. d.
2,il3 6 II.
3,7(» 6 if
6,144 T Ol
3,3N 4 S
«S1 12 4

3JII 13
3,231 14
2,niSie

3,88011 4^

1,31411 8f

S,1V
».46»

3,388 I Of
3,«ifr 3 10

4,0IT SlOf

378 3 4l
,116 4 tl
,103 T el

6,378

4,116
3,103
a,C»J 6'
681 3 S

3,nt

1,011

• 11*

3 1

1,844 I

4.1IS IS
408 8

1,818 13

on 10

1,406 II 10,
1,918 4 trf
%S I I

S,lliSI« sf
3,828 14 S}

2,158 1 8f

s,in8 u sf
2M 8 4

86,791 IS OfI

I I I I I . I

- -
*""' lott^pi* It ^4 vi,wt CT vf *W|iirT ID vj

I

V* All Briliah vessela, and nil foreiin veseels privileged as British in reoiiect of charges, are ex-
empted from all rates and duties payable to the Trinity Corporation when navigated wholly in ballast;

•peae llifhts were, on the eipirntlon of the Crown lease of the same to Oreenwleh Hospital, on
He 30th of .liine, 18M, transferred to the Trinity House, that corporatifm paying to the eommissionera
of 1116 HnspltaJ the sum of 8,3(>9i. 16». for the purchase of tho buildings, the ground on which they

1 1» erected, stores, Ac. On this transfer being maiJe. the tolls were reduced f^um Id. to id. per ton.

.'T'''' >'!<>• eihiUleil 2SUi ef April 1836) Uie falkiiring araib* rolm ofebar^-
•""" 4<lperlgib romlga raeK

MMndlbrelgnpr<«llege4Teaelao«enat,> ' ^ _
W* •*• Ihmlitn taaels antariiv Ibe poi
avkiliut nol for Uw purpoiaaM tnds

>rt of M.
I -

rianti «ot prlrllegel aa Brlllib, doiibit Oa (itegolwt
fOll^b

All *cMh ealsrlat rtlmaalb bartoar baa atnaa tf waaltw a»
eeipl fmai tnm.

,
DM»stUiM<al WtlmmO^ TMn^j^ Onmwich ai|g.

i il 1:



143 LIGHT-HOUSE.

Private Lifkt-himtu.—TtWut tndlvldiiAlf rrecling llfht-honna have rcneralljr nblaln^l 1 1.

of the fame from the Crown for a d«llnil« number of yearn, with authority to charge certain r
on ihippinir. Owinf In th« ireat increnie of naviiaiton. lonie of thcee li^hl-houiea have b«i!?
very valuable propertlea. The Hinalla and I.oiiK«b)|m llihti have alvvayi belonged tn the Tri^
Houie, but were leaeed by that body to nrlvala Indlvfduali. The leaaci have, however h
recently purcbuaed by the Corporation.—We extract from the Pari. Paptr, No. 608. Seu. uio .t!

followlnf '
'**

Account of the Oroai and Nett Revenue of the private Liiht-houaea of Harwich, Dungenen Win
tcrtnnneaa and Orfurdneei, and Uunitanlou ClItT, during 1!I34 and 1833, atating how tb« nmewii
divided

nmewu

KuBMofUfhlbMaa.

Hwiricb lifhi Iwum

'Dnafomt lifht-houMt •

Winltitamaa tail OiiMaMi

Haaatutoa Cliff • •

in4
IKU
IHM
ISU
l«94
1116
1834
llOft

Omi iMtiplL

L. : 4.

•,904 16 It

tO,4Sa 11 I
tJUt IS II

t,MS II

f,4m 16

10,016 I

VkT II

631 II

ElpMM Of
CnilKlKia lad
MaialMUca.

L «.

I,M0 15

l,3>2 16
l,flTI 1
l,M4 II

1114 16

U6 I

NtllProcMih.

L. 1. d.

6,074 1
M«l 18 7
4,lt« 6 4
4.469 14 10
1,616 a

472
10

II t
406 9 t

Appnprlxian o( llit Mn
RtTerua.

Amount |«id

to tba Cror.-i.

L. I. d.

4,644 8 111
6,315 3 r
6,064 16 1
6,1131 17 6
»,i«6 6 7
4,060 u a

Jlnxnit uH
'" "" ' T1IIM

».«« 15 s'
8.0^4 U I
«3I 17 I

»,M I 7
4,0i0 IS I

*n u «m 9 t

flbfwidk UfM, h«M bjr 0<mii1 Rabnw, amhr im« broai Ik*
,
lb« linhl-lwinM, He, IwenM, it Uw tiplrilioB of Ibt li

Cnmn, hr 16 mn Iran Iko Mb of Juiwiy, 1667, ptyini to lb*
Cinwii S4lhi of the oail du.'y nlloetad.
Dunfoitn Litlui, hold undtr Imm Imm th* Cnwa bjr Thomu

Wlllltai Co**, Eiq. for 60 jtun fma MiilweinMr 16661 Nttt pro-
dim of Iha HullM equally ditidod botwoM Iho Crowa tat lb* Imm*.
Th« dulid wcr* roducad tl Ibo rMWWtl of Iha Imm from lif. to

IM. per loo ( and it it prodded, Ibtl at iklarailiiallon Iha li|lit-

boana and kuildlant coaeatled tbanwilta, and Iha (round o- ohicb
Ibey are emlad, ahtll beooma Iha pnpartir of the (V- ,„

H'inlfrlonmae ami OrJariD— LifMl, ho'.', nf Lord Brtfbnioko
Oder a leato fran the Crown, whieh t«plraa on Iha tat of June,

df.l

partyV llM (>6wn, 'u In Iha' cm of llie bv_Bj|eiim\
iflra. the dullee'ara to be raducad to a halTin 1837'"" ""'*'

Than tra lavcrtl olbar lifbla, of Iba maoue of i>liicli *• h.
no Ula account.

Tba cknrita to lb* aadanBcatiooed lighta ire a< follow :-
Foreifn

"

Shipa.
Harwich • • •

Ilunilanloa •

I^wcalilpe (off Tjind\ End)
Mnniblaa (aanr 8Kanact) •

Skarrlea (81. Oaorfit Cbuaal)

'Id. par toe
• 14 —tea.

Uunmaaa
WInlartn and Orfotd
6m<ll9 (6i. Oeorga'i Chanel)
unto (dillo) (coailiaO
8inim (Shore) miMlb o( Bnmbar
Tnemoulh
Ditto (•ddlliowl) •

\d.

• 0\4d.
• U.
• \d,
• it.

U.
•id.
• Id.

• Sa. per vei.

BfilHk

libipi

6l'U.per|gt
OIH -
Ol-U _
Ol^d, -
Id.

Ol-U, ~
OIU. .
Id.

Ol-U. -
Olid. -
l». ptrwi

Ibtft. Nail produce of Iha dutiaa equtlly dfuldid between the Crown
and hit Lordahlp. The dullae wem reduced at Iha Itil renewal
of the IcMe in iSBS, from Id. to I 8d. par Ion. At the ciplnlion of
the letae, the lifht bouaaa, (rounda, ke. becoaie tk* prvperly of Ik*

Cmwn.
ilviufafUan CHIT UfW, beld b* S. Uaai lUq., undar a leaia

'^ 'tin IMS. rroffl the I6lh of October,
• 0|.4d.pertoo. U.ptrjn.

The nett revenue of the Smalli llght-hniiie In St. Onnrge'a Channel amounted, at an average of tht

9 yean ending with 1833, to 10,310<. 10«. M. a year. The leaae had then 44 veari to run. In 1839, the

Trinity Corporation having proposed to purehaae the reveralon, the leeiees demanded for li
|

148,430<. I The Corporation haa recently effected the purchase i but owing to the Increase of com-

merre in the interim, they have had In piay • larger sum, notwithstanding the diminished lengtli ofiht

lecae. Thia flict afllirda a atrlltint Illustration of the extreme inexpediency of the practice of leailni

Ilght-hnuiea to private parties. Wherever they are neceaiary, they ought to be raised at the public

expenie, and the fees kept as low as poailble. There eannnt, In Aiet, be any greater improvidence or

abuse, than to malie over to a private Individual or asociation a power to levy, for a long seriea of

years, a certain amount of toll on the ahlpa paaalng particular llshta. The renewals mentioned abort
|

•re, however, the last transactions of the sort Uint are ever likely to occur; for by the act At?
Will. 4. e. 76., the whole right and properly In the Harwich, Dungeness, Winterton and Orford, ail 1

Hunstanton lights is vested in the Trinity House, subject to the existing leasee; and for tbeae ibi

Corporation is at preaenl (1630) in treaty.

The Skerries Is by (hr the most valuaule of the private light-houses. It is situated on a small iilel

or rock to the north-west of the Island of Angleaey ; and was granted to the ancestor of the preieil

proprietor, to be/ar«v«r holden by him, his heirs and assigns, by the act 3 Geo. S. e. 36. Thii ll|lit I

produced, at an average of the 7 years ending with 1834, a nett revenue of I3,SS4I. IS*. 3d. « year

!

Tht Scxtek «r A'orlVm lifUa ate nndar Iha tntnanment of a act
- ' Twr

liab and
Wlljil priviirK^ *«««•• mn **iiM<i¥ lit anaxwi) Triiivai isJkll pM( RIIV

Scotch liicht-houM, or <wrin any otiwAt tbcrvfrom, iImII piy I'M.

-- ^ _ _ r^ HSeuOf lUV (t>taHSB|L

of parliameulary cnmmlMieoarB. Tba act of 6 It 7 will. 4. c 76.

a. 40. ernda, that fioin the lal of Januarr, 1187, all Briliab and to-

In balli •

L ernda,
niijn pri>il««(l vaaeli, not whollv In I

1196, p. 16., that the itma mm collecled for Iriib llihl dutia,(liiTti< I

I66A, tmounled to M,64ll. tf., of which 6S,M6I. lo. 2d. on cf
leded in Great Brihin. The nice of cbatn are ai rolloor :—

Foielni vatatK |.6d. per ton for each li!) r-Hutiun^kr
bour Hfhla, which ai« only chanaabia to fcuc; enterini the puthia, w

whichwithin which Ihr* are lilnated.

Britiih and Iriab, l-4d. per ton <l-6d. if in billaal) br eaeb ll|kl,

', cocka^ or wamnl, wkeahn
cepi u above,
with a dnlyof ti, on everr enbry,

par ton forearh time of paminf every nich li|ht.houi*, ticept that

on Iha Bell Hock, for which thuy are to pay Id. |Nf ton each
time of fMisf. Itaceiia vaiMl% net priviltfad, pay double Uwa*

hiih UfMt.—It appeara tnm tb* ^arL Apr, He. 6N. Sam. fonign porta,'b«l not oUierwIi

Comptniation to PrivaU Partitt.—Thu authority acquired by certain individuals and public bodlei, I

tinder leiiera patent, acts of parliament, and otherwise, of levying certain dutiea on account of llgliti,

beacons, pilotage, harbour, dues, he. entitles them, for the most part, to demand higher fees frnni fo-

reign than ft'oro British slilpplng. When, therefhre, we entered Into reciprocity treatlea with foreiti

powers, government had to compensate the partlea in question for the diminution that consequeml;

took place in their charges on fiirelgn ships. The total sum paid on this account, in 1633, smountM

to S9,l6ti. Of this sum 1,9061. wua paid to the lessees of the Smalls light-house already alluded to,

and 3,989/. to the proprietora of the Rpurn and 8kerrl)>s lights. The Trinity Corporation rsliiiquiaM
{

their claim to compensation some time since i and the act 6^7 Will. 4. c. 70. forbids such compeD-

aation being made to them, the Commissioners of Northern Mghts, and the commissioners for niaiii|-

ing the Irish lights,—(For anme account of the Trinity Corporation, the reader la referied to tlitt I

krtlcle t and for accounts of the ehargea on account of Beaconage, Ballastage, Pilotage, dec. see theie

titles.)

(The following important regulationa, in reapect of Ught'houaea, are embodied in the act I

of lastaession, 6 & 7 Will. 4. c. 79.

JIU Enflitk LifXti to is Buhjultd to tk* Control of tk* Trinity /foiM*.—Provision Is made by thli id I

for placing all iVght-hnnnes, floating lights, harbour lights, buoys, beaeona, Ac, on and round iha

coasts of England and Wales, under the control and management of the Trinity House ; and aiiofoi

placing all lit it-houses,. Ac. on Ihe cnasts of Scollnnd and of Ireland respectively under the cnntrd

and management of Ihe Commisslonera of Northern Lights and of the Commiasionera for Improvlni

the Port of Dublin.—<} I.) In fVirtlieranee of this object, iind to attain that uniformity of nianaga-

ment that is so dselrabl*, tha property of all light-iiDUsea (Dungenese, Harwiohi Wilitertoiuie66, Hiu-

I ....inn tnd Orfnrdness, aa

Is "tnp'irchsieupther
l"7ihaK«pertyaiidinterei

}t aStNTynemouthl

I Sn of a Jury, the melt
I J" ,- ilghl-houae shall In

|;TrT-.ity"''U''ehavingl

I „-;,itiill times to enter

IS.»chlishtontheco
|Swhlchr.W.perton.

luihe Trinity H'i«»*.tl'«C

ISe Port of »"'»"''•-<* >"l

Imidv port or place wlthli

litcoasto' «"•&«"«'''""' 1

lioinwI'W'' "'•*'""'•'"•"'

|5|bl.-(»3«.) , ,

I Tbe following pnrtlculsrs

tbeOficisl Statement issuet

XMofUlkt.
riiceVhere

I.l(hl bouae ib

wir.» Hi|heal pari (

IgnMrhland.
LoDiahipaRock,
End.

Linnl Mnl.

tarnk.*

Mhal*

sm

llHlla.*

Ovn^loalinf.

lackyHekL*

Dfl*
Donr.

inlkrordiDd.*

MhSudllaad,
Bnlinf.

O^toalioc.

Ctgdvia, loatlnf.

Iimplt.

Vgitliriirdand.*

Ilon,lbmlios.

uBinrich.

Gillop*,&iatla|.

jukiloatiof.

OiM.*

ImMli.e

Wttl(TlMi.n

llutma«h,aaa|.

Eddyatone Rock.
Caiquat Rucki.

mUofrortlaod.

CnHr.t

ClinL*

lin Wall, doal

Ijnira, aiatiiif

.

flukantih.*

fcutnnHicb.

Hunt

NcCdIea Point, I
Wifht.

Eul end of the <

•tioaIa,coalt ofS
Belletonl Cliff.

DunntMit Faint
South Pier.

SouUi ForeUnd.

Sooth end of tbe
winSandi.

Wmtem edn c

OondwinSiodi
North Sand Ueai

Sonlh Pier Read.
North Forellnd.
Eut end of tba

Saoda.

Harwkh.

Weat end of lb
loper Shoal.

Bail end of Um
land olT Barwi

Orfordoeaa.

LoweatoSk.

Winterton Point.

North end of U
rouskSand.

NearHaUboroui

Foulnaaa^nearCi

Hunalanton Polnl

OffUiehookoflhi
Hand, Lynn Da

Dudfion Shoal.

Off Spum Foinl,

Humber.
Spurn Point

Fhuborontk Hi

Vlncenl>a Pier Hi

WM Pier Head.

North and SmUi
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ind OrfrirdneM, ante, p. 143.), held under lesfe ttnm the crown, ii voted in the Trinity

n lulilrct tn the exiitlng leaiei. Provision U alio made in the act fur enabling the Trinity.

"in purcbaie up the reversion of the leaaei granted by them of the LoiiKshiiiiand Rn.illi light*,

"".".'hlirooeriy and inlerett of the owueri or parties hHVinit the management of the Skerries, Spurn
'

I ind the Tynemouth light-housea. Should the Trinity House, and the parties Interested, not b«

wi inssree ni to the sum to be paid the latter, the matter, In all such case*. Is to be referred to lh«

J inn 'r a Jury, the method of whose proceeding Is pointed nut tn the act. It Is also enacted that
•*''*'"

iiitai-house shall in future be erected on the Scotch or Irish coasts, without the approval of

"kATrinily Unuse having been previously obtained ; and that the officers of the lalt.r shall bava

n it all times to enter upon and examine such Scotch and Irish lights.— (}) 3, 3, 4, lie.)

Klai^ucuantiifScoUkLifkU.—mt enacted that from and after the 1st of January, 1837, all

D^i^bipi and all foreign privileged ships, not wholly In ballast, shall pay id. per ton each time of

.?n.rsch licht on the coasts of Scotland, wUh the exception of the Bell Rock light, the charge onS which Is W. per lon.-« 40.)

rltn Dutiet »n Foreign Skipt priviltftd.—TheM are no longer to M paid out of the customs* duties

1 thu Trinity House, the Commissioners of Northern Lights, or the Commissioners for Improving

1 Port of Dublin.-<} i 31. 41.)

HditoltniLitkt.—riom the 31st of December, 1830, foreign shipa clearing out from any British port

uinv pori or P'"*^"
within or near the rivers Elbe and Weser, are to be charged Id. per ton, on

must of the Heligoland light ; and, (troni the same date, foreign ships, arriving at a British port

l^wlthin the above mentioned limits, are to be charged the like sum of Id. per ton for the said

"fflrrullowing particulars, as to the principal British and Irish Ilgbt-houses, have been taken f^om

IlieOficial Statement issued by the Admiralty.

I. CNOUSH LIOHT-UOiraE^

FlinVbtraM %
LichllMvwaUBdt. |

Time of ill Colour of
Liihl-houte,

Height of rodlkm.

I!»o(Li|ht
A#v^^a |Ul lUia

all4|ht lion or
Fltdk

orlttAp-
pean^ehy Sea at High

Water, m
Feat

Building
in Feet

U.huda.''"*'*-^
1

iollT.'
HIghMt nut ef 8t. 1 RaeolTlnc. Beery

minute.
17 Whits. 138 83

• 1 It

49 S3 37

• 1 »
8 18 88 W.

ta(*lpi» Loiicdii|»ilock,Lud> 1

Enda
rixad. 14 Stoas. 88 88 iO 4 544

IjBji* Linnl'lVlilll. a Fixed. ao Whit*. E.i3l
w.a24

BolhdS. 49S7I8 SI038

tHjKose.* Fixed. . 13 Stone. 72 72 601064 4 15 3
CaaiaMRucki. » BevolTlnf. Ereryli

WCOIWla
13 iUone. 80 One 13,

the
48 48 17 22334

MaL* KUofFbrtlud. > High light Eeerya it Whit* 198
other* 88.

23 SO SI 82 228 49

^r?
miauiaa. 13 131 70

BsA Hunt Batch. 1 Fl»<L • If
«

BaL Higheel68,
loweil29.

80
23

SO 48 23 132 SO

UMa.* NMdIn Point, ble ol 1

Wiiht.
Eart MNl of the Owen 1

Fixed. • 88 White. «!» 88 60 39 63 133 66

Om%flatfiD(> FixMl. . « CairieatOac. 28 . SO 41 039
•liaali,a>ut orSiutn.

WrHwL* Btlletout Cliir. 1 RenlTinc. E<erir2
niinulee.

28 Whlt& 886 80 SO 44 OlS E.

IX^MI.* Fixed. 80 Brifhired.
Whit*.

92 88 SO 65 057 48
BT^ South Pier. S Fixed. • ' 13 80 18 61 7 1 18

MFonbDl.* 8o<iUi Fonlwd. t Fixed. • 20 While. SW
a-s

41
38

61 8
61 10

I3i

tmkaudnad, Booth en) of ths Good. 1 Fixed. • . 10 CaiTletaflaf. as SI 10 tar
UiDC. winSudi.

(MI,l<»<>i«- Wetlem edn of Uis 9

Ooodwin SiiKlt.

Fixed. • T Carriattflag. " 6117 130

G«ldiri%fll)tUll(. North ikiid Held. 9 Fixed. S HaiSmaiti,
and carrica

a Hag.

Miinmael
36, the

olhen 23.

6119 138

llMpll. Sooth Pier Hasd. 1 Fixed. • • While. . 6120 128
Ilinlironliml.* North ForeJtnd. 1 Fixed. . 22 White. 340

' 60" 61 2j 127
IHiXiV. Eul end o( Uw Nore 1

SuuU.
HwKlch. 9

FUed. • 10 Carrietalag. 33 6129 048

iBinrick, rixal. . 12 Hlnhealgre; (8 88 616839 117 1
brick, lowetl 87 as

1
while.

(i%.,llo.ll.(. Wert end of th* 0>1 1

loper Shoal.
Etii ewi of the aook 1

Fixed. ' 10 Carrieatflag. 82 • 61 45 184

lak,aiitUiif. FiXMl. . S Ctrriaeaflag. SO , 5147 129
land otr iUrwidi.

OM* OrlbrdnaK 9 Fixed. • ai Stoae. • 83
65
36

SI 4 50 13415

ImitaA.* Lowcstoflk 9 Fixed. .

0
ao

Slone, 118

88
52 2910 14514

W«liitai.» WInlertoo Point. 1 Fixed. , , Stone. ta 52 43 141
|liutTO«ll,aNl. North end el HtUio 9 FUed. • • 9 Carriatallag 87* 6267 138

HuLqh.*
fOuzhSind.

NearKaUbonxich. 9 Fixed. • 17
IS

82

Red. 137
100

974

TT
83
38

52 49 131

Cnw.* Foiilnaia,nearCroaier. 1 Benlfing. Ererya Stone. 52 55 20 lis SO

OimL* Ifunalanton Point t Fixed. 14 While. 85 30 6257 8 028 41
Lpi Wtll, flott- OffthehooliorthaLani 1 Fixed. , to Carrletaflag. 32 53 1 088
"I- Hand, Lvna Daafa.

Dudiaon Shoal. I

Off S|ium Point, SWar 1

Hunbar.
Spurn Point I

MtacHniiat. Fixal. , 10 rairlMtlUg. 33 . 53 16 0S7
I|«%talii«7 Fixed. • > Carrieaallag. 80 • • 63 34 013

Ipn* Fixed. • • IS Hlnhattdarii ira SO 6334 44 T
la brick, loweal

dark red.

to 44

niahnnilLe FlaBboronih Head. I ROTOlTiof. ErenrS
minuiet.

II White. • 78 S4 T S W.

ta|ton»llb. Vlncnl>i Pier Head. Fixed. II While. 41 83 84 17 09S
wnf™ Weal Pier Head. 1 Fixed, • IS Yellowiih 88 60 54 30 03T

tuMul. North tad Swth Hen. 1 Fixed. N.20
8.0

Tellow. 78
82

84
as

54 55 '"

fm.m



LIGHT-HOUSE.

Eoglllh Li|ht-B(MMM—CMtillllMi.

NMaorUfM. niea wbanaa

i

Deaerlplioo

of Light.

TiBUof
Rarolu-
tionor
Fia*.

ill

m
Coloorof
UihibaoM,
or itiAp-
peaj-eby

HeinMsf
Lulera
aboeatlie
Sea at High
Wator, fa

Feet

Rehhtnf
Bnil'liaf

kFee?

PMtka.

Util.da'WiM.

fr^ rnni of Dock Wmy niai. . IS WkUib MS 48 51 • '" W.Sooara : lowiat aaar
Clifbnl'i fart.

15 77 78

TyMiMoth Cu-
Vaid.

eeery
minute.

W Siena. 148 a SS 1 II

Onftttn. LaaplaMBotk. BotoI«I« Breryt
Diwvta*

IS Sbiaa. T4 Tl 15 Jt IN

hMrr«n. S. W. mini of Onat
raniUud.

Hiahail
reviMTinf,

iaed.

Eferyt
nuBtttt.

u
10

Sloaa. Remlfinc
SI, the

other 4&

88
IS

65 ST 140

Biffwioki Baitaodaftkanar. Fizad. • • a SlaM. 44 • • 5546 lit

M.llHi.* St.Ba>altari. Fhnd. n Whim. SS 5411

3liWalMf.* South FoialotWalaar
lilaod.

rormbr Mat
Bnck iWal, aalnaea of

Ktmiitf. ErtrrS

E«r;

IS Slone. TO 80 54 4

romby.*
Buck Bock* Rmltii«.

12
IS 'Wbile." ss" 75

' S8M2I
632li«3

> SN
3 ia

Iba Manef. miottto.

Immw. Od Um than, batmen
tha Manar nd
Dia.

Bid-MB RiU.

rind. " 16 White. IIS IIS 533449 3 711

BIMia.* niad. • > 10 OtOMa soo 50 S3M
SitOppw Horltkh HayUka. Filed. • 10 Brick. M SS 5394

Uwar Hojrlik*. HoyUka. FilKl. • • BHck. S4 IS
At Iha anlraaea af Iba
HonaChaaaaL

Fixed. ' • Caniaealaf. SS • • 8S19 317

llr.* POiolofAir. rixad. II

7
Striped

red and
wkiN^ksri-
loniall*.

Brielb

4S
18

48 531126 3 II II

IfMI.* Mat Ltm% Ua of Find. • 11 SB IS 38 8S 4nil

akarria.*
Aoalewa.

IiianJarSkarriaa, Fixat. , 2a While. HT 84 5325 4li
tath Stack.* South Slack Rock, off

tbt Borlb-weM point

of Holybaa* I»
laid

RatolriiV. EverfS IB Stone. 801 68 8318 441

Buin;.* Flaahl>(. , . IT Sleaa. 141 78 12 45
JSSoialh.* SnuHi Rock. Fixed. IS Red. 70 58 5143

UUbnL* StAonliRiiak Fixed. • IS
IT

While,
red top:

192
l»

44
IT

3141 SIOB

Cddf.a Caldjr Uuri, loiilb Fixed. " • SO Grey

-Tp.--
Wklia.

810 40 51 37 56 44057

Mnmbtai.* Mambiaa Hod. Fixed. , , IS 14 SS 5134 3 3Mlt
IwiMnFiw. Watlarn Fiar Uaad. Fixed. • s White,

Uaaiop.
88 SO 5137 3U

MadL* NaA Polnl. - . • , • 5124 333
Vik.* Wast ilda M Iha an-

Innca to tba Dak.
Fizad. • m 10 SKMa.' SB 88 5133 3

ntuwta.* rialholm bland, ioath
point.

Fixed. • • IT WMIak
red top.

Its TT 51 22 as 8 71

L<air.* Lttody bland. Upp«-
nvolfinx,

Enryii
weowb.

90
2»

Stoa^ 542
470

T8
6

BUS T 440U

bwer
Hied.

. j. TkoM Baifeal • an what ancalladSriMMBUiMk

n. SCOTCH LI BHT.aOUSES.

bchkettb.* Higbeit part of Inch-

feilh Mand.
Ba<ol«ia(. E«iy

miauifl;

20 Sloaa. SO 48 56 2 3 8 «.

MeaTMif.* HijAeat part of Ua of

B<'ll%ck.

Fixed. 21 Sloaa. 840 sr S6II 331

BdlRock.* RevolTlntt. EvciyS U Wblla. 80 100 6626 293
miautn.

Dwatoarmr. OnWaCnTxpian. Find. • H While. IS
IS
SS

• 56 38 2il

Battonaai.* Bultonnaa. riiad. . ar White. 70 1628 345
IS es 60

Arbnufh. Noithani Piar. Fixed. • s While. IS • • 56 33 2 5S

MmMm. North ilcia af Iba en-
trance

Fixed. - 8 White. as
4S

• 5642 337

Ab»dca& Hawt of (ka North Fixed. • 4 Bad. 80 • * 57 8 3 4

OMlMaH.*
Pier.

Oirdleueia. , ^ ^ , ^ , • A , 5T 8 8 3
Flaehinf. GforyiS

MDDWk.
IS Stoaa. ISO 100* 57 28 146

KinMiid.* Kinnaird Head. Fixed. 18 Stone. 120 57 57 43 3 1

Tarbat. Tarbilnau. lutein

mitlenk

£very3
miaulae.

IS Stone. ITS 120 57 51 341

Duniw*.* Dannel Read. Fixed. 24 Stan*. 840 4S 6<I40 333
Fanilind Sken Larnat of Iba iilaadi. Fixed. • . 12 Stona. 100 SO 584138 3iS

rtw.* It iO 10

tut* Start Pninl, Bandy b-
lan'l, Orkney.

RarolTli*. ElrerT
minute.

IS Stoat. UO to 6918 334

laaibniah.* S'lmbuifh Haul, Shet-
land.

Cape Wralh.

Fixed. • 24 Stona. SOO SS 5S5I 116

CapaWraUi.* Benlyinf.m U White. 40O to 68 37 5

Olua.* North -enl pol-it of riz«L M aiooB. ISO n 57 58 633
lilaad aiaiB, Harrii
Iilee.

Bemen bland.BuaHaad.* .. • • .- • • • b . 6648 738
Uw\t blanda.

LtaMM.* Uo<udala bkad, At-
uru.

1 rital • * U « • m • • S630 638

.rfUlbt

Cat'"-'

H^l cf Gilla.

rtaee whan
L>(bl-bouae it

Orcnay bland
lliy.

S. vr. Headla
Kiaiyia.

Fladda Wand,
W. point of

Mand.
Little tunibraa
Toward Point.

Cloulh Point.

Coniwall Point

•loulb point of V
tbire.

iterMeePoiat

CiftClw.*

llji|[Io»«r.»

ftMiir""*"'*

aiii*|[, «r
Sal

iiii»i.«

lUv.*

Mloir

liOil.* .
WieUoir.*

bMr.

Kmtli Will.

Ijih!.*

BnttSiiUy.*

Until Htltour.

Iill»i(|ea Har-

bnvr.

CiHiQifonl.*

CutuifordLugh.

tat lock.*

yiUlea.*

IhHinhul.*

IwliSwillT.*

iTiqlilud.*

llnaBOK.

Ilililiea

I Eiife liliodL*

llinint.*

lOnUuil.*

Cape Clear blai

Old Head of Kii

Rnche'i Point.

Hook Head, E.
entrance la

'

fonl. J
Duncannoa Foi
Insca to Wat
E. tide.

Pier Head, W. i

enliuee to

Ibid.

OffConinfbeiB

Taker Bock.

South end of i
Rank.

Wickloir Bead.

East Pier.

End of North 1

M As. wall,

entrance to 1

Harbour.
OIT north point o

Howih Baill*

N. aide of 1

Bay
End of Eaal Plel

Pier, tarfaoaid hi

eaterinx.

Haulbownns Roi
Oraenore Point

South Bock.

Small Copalaai
land.

Maiden Bocka,
and couth.

Innialrahul blan

Pannet Fnilil.

Tory Mand,
point

North point of
bland.

St. Jobn'i Point
Eiele hlaad.
laiuKort (Ch
Bay)

North point of (

bland. (Cle

tiKRail.* ^iMli^rad lilu
(btioiblud. Mullon Mand,

way Harbour
Inuliliad. Summit otSoutI

bland.
littdlUB. KilkadraaaPbin

SItiniKm.

l«rlnal.q* Loonhnd, Nort

of tha Rim
nnn.

ftilli|i.t 8kalli( Bocka.

I Nil of Ayr.*

IWolMu.*

I Diithi Haibnur.

point Ayr, bl
Man.

8 W. aldt of (

land.

Norlii P:ar Hea
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LIGHT-HOUSE.

Beoteh Llght-Housei—MiiliiiiieW.

149

rMi« PtUB whflfWM
I
•8

1

DncripHoa
ofLifht.

Timaof
Ilev4jlu.

111

Hi

Colour of
Li|hi hooM,

Hrithter
Lanlara
aiwaellif
Saaalllidi
Water, &

Haiahlor
Bullilinc

laPaai.

roriUoK

S^rfUlM. tiooor
Flaik.

or ita Ap-
peanaeahy

Day. N 1

^ioiiMi

niwodbr-*

1 Feat

1 » • 1 ri~
Onrttf IiUnl, Mw
lUy.

S. \V. HMdIud or
Kimr*.

rUiiiV. Enryia
accaoda.

18 Bloaa. liO SO

• » II

66 41

• » H
629

t '" W.
liiiftt.*

rind. • aa 8tona. asT aa 6«lt S4»

PWfc*
FUdda Mud, off 8. riiad. • IS Stoaib isn to ssat 6 9

1 IX W. point dt Ama
Mul.

la TT 27

• III

?::2iv

riied. . . M Wkltfc 106 as 6943 488

n l«
ToKUdroiat. Raiolfiiw. Bnrjr

minuta.
11 Wh.la. »s 44 if:>3 4 67

2S^i.
Clougti Point. riied. IS Wkilai 78 n 68 68 481
Cornwall Fbini. Batolvin(. Efarra 18 Stona. iia •a 66 1 610

i IN
Ihll rf Gtllo

•"* .Mm**

South inbit or WIftoD-
•tain.

latar- iEnry3
Biittnl. 'minutaa.

at StOM. , sat TO 6438 411

t

4
in
an

IIN
iia

rilad. 1
. 10 While. 80 • 84 6S ssr

a 21

W49
raiSH UOHT-HODS ES.

I4« > JJT Ci,.Cl«.» CapoClMr Uajid. I Baralriaf. Eaerya
mioutee.

aa WUta. 456 4a 81 as ssatao

Iwle.* Old Had or Kionle. riiad. as White. tM 48 8l8t46 tSBlS
4 M Cot Kaftonr* Rnche'i Point. Fixed. • 14 White. S2 at 6148 814
4 IWTixw.* Hook Hod, E.iidoor

•ninuic* to Waur-
ruad. • IT Wkita. 1S> no <8 725 888 f*

a 317
Dmuaa.

ford.

OvKunoa Fort, «n- rital. , ^ • While. 40 St lais tss
\K 111 14

Irann lo Walarfbid,
E. tido.

DMnBirtmr. Pier Hand, W. lida oT
enttance to Watar-

rixad. • • WkUa. 44 SS S210 tis

s 4nii
Oiv^bK. "T 3>l

Ibri.

Off Cooinflitg Bock. rizal. , , • Canieeatai. as 81 tz s 837
i
>

411
li|tii.«441

TnkarBock. anlyinc. Emrya
miaulaa.

18 White. 101 • • 6a la 9 tit ST

MIoir ioKillf South and oT AiUow " • • • Carrieeaaef. at , , 68 44 ta
t
1

sios

liHii.*.

Witklii*-'

Rank.
WicUow Haad. rizad. • • ai

18
Whila. BSO

lai
88
at

63 68 fCT

Ewtowi Htf- EaalPier. XanlTio(. Etary 9 Bmwi. SI IS 8SIS t •
7 66 44057 Inir. minuta.

IMlffilU End or North DuUIn

End^'8. mil, at tha

riiad. • ( Oraaila. SS as 6821 tit

4 3 3 Hit Mbtf.* rind. • • IS Shaa. <s «s 332032 tioit
1 3H entnnoe to Dnhlia

Harlnur.

1 333 lilt, imiiiil Off north poiat or Kiih rixai. • • • • CantaaOas. as • • 6SI9 til
r * « litio.* Bank.

MBiiUr.* Howih Bailljp IV>lnl,

N. tida <d Dahlia
Bay.

riod. • • IT While. 114 41 ssaa t 4
lU 8 71

) ? 44IU BontbHubouT. End of EatI Plar. riied. . 11 Whihb 43 »T E3 2S 1 S
Iilh^ Har- Piar, larinani haad la riiad. • • 11 While. at St 6337 tu
hirT aalerini.

HaulbowRuIlock.
OrmorePOiBt

Witrfon).*

UititonlLoiiili.

Piled.
Ra>olfio|. Erarydt

•ecouda.

Eeen
minute

It
8

White.
While.

101
as

III

at
64 1

64 158
1

1

t 7ia

SMtlMt.* SoulkBock. • RenWiac. la Wkila. to 64 84 58S

aadhalL
Ovdud.* Small CopaUad b-

land.

Maidan Roeka, aorth
andnuth.

rixad. IB While. Ul 83 64 42 tat

Iiidm.* riud. 14 Whilab S4
94

to 64 6t t4>
S 1 w 10 to

^^H WHnbuL* InnittiabHl blaad. Ranlfiac. Ef«7l 18 While. isr M 56 as 714
231 miautea.

^^n l«»9irilly.» Fannd Pniub Fiiad. 14 While. 90 at 6626 2$ 7 St 14

2a H^TniUud.* T017 lilaad, north
point.

North poiat of Anaa

riaed. 18 Stone. laa ts 66 16 SB SU

an H Innui*. r.»d. 10 Whila, aos

343 ^1
CilliUandi.*

SI. Jobn't FMnt. rixad. M White. 104 41 64 SS SiS
^1 Bula hlaad.

Innivtort. (Claw2 3f ^1 2vrt.» rixad. 10 While. SS at 5361 94t
2« ^H JinUud.*

Bay)
North point of Clan Fixad. IS Whin. 4n at 6350 <«S

i 4 bland. (Claw
Baj.)

> 3 H liKRnii.* Slina Hrad Mud. . • • • • T8

14t Hlliiliiii blind. MutloB Mand, Oal'
way Harlmur.

rixal 10 WhIU. a. at tsit 9 B

a 1 Hinulilud. Summit of South Afiaa Rorohhw. EvarrS ai Whila. 418 ST 63 7 940
341 bland. . miautea.

321

Hlilbdnu. Kilk»diaaaFtiint,Rlfar
SlianDon.

Loophead, North lida

of tha Rinr 8haa-

Fixed. IS Whih. ISS as (2 35 940

38 Hutitaiii* Fixad. ai While. S8S 4S 82 97 • IB

224
Huiip.*

Don.

Skallic Roeka. rix«i. « WhHft an 18 BIBB 10 El
III

5
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18 ITS as

1 OLE or HAN LIOHT-HOUSES.
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Man.
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sot

to
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BIS light-house:

[The expense for maintaining light-houaes in the United States amonnted in 1835 I

0235,056 70; in 1836, to $283,75U 35; in 1837, to $271,355 36; and, in 183B
#301,621 08.

We take the following achedule of the light-houses and beacons in the United Sutei I

with the number of lamps in each, on the first day of January, 1838, from a report tnTll
niitted to Congress by the Secretary of the Treasury.

li; ! :, It P

Schsdule of the ligbt-hoaiea and beacons in the United States, with the number of lamM liihi.,! i I

each on the Hrst day of January, 1888.
"^ '°"" »

I

Ughl
Rcof
lamp*.

Maint.
Portland . . -
Sesuln ....
Whitehead .

Franlclin island
Wood island ...
Wi!Bt Quoddy bead
Petit Meiian ...
Pond iilnnd ...
Burnt island ...
Libbv island ...
Moiifiegan island -

Owl's huad ...
Moo8e*pe«ke island
Matintcus rock (3 ligbU)
Pemaquid point - •

Dice's bead ...
Cape Elicabetb (3 lights)

Baiter's island
Hendrich's head •
Mount-deaert roclt -

Brown's head
Marshall's point .-

Goat island ...
Negro island ...
Fort point ...

JV>tii Hamfthir*.
Pnr.smouth ...
White island...
Whale's back i

•

Boon island ...
> JlfowoeAMStt*.
.Boston ....
Nantucket . - -

Nantucket bsseen .

Nantucket-barbour light

Thatcher's island (3 lights)

Baker's island (3 lights) -

Plum island (3 lights) .

Cape Cod ...
Cape Poge ...
Plyniouth (Slii-M*)
Wigwam point
Chatham (i liglUs) -

Bciluale ...
Race point ...
Point Gammon, . -
Holmes's hole
Tarpaulin cove
Bird Island ...
Long-island head -

Ten-pound island -

Billingsgaie island .

Monamoy point
Bandy neck ...
Long opint ...
Edsarlnwn . . -

Nobsqne point . -

Dumpling rock
Gloucester point •

Ony Head . - -

Clark's point ...
Cuttnrbunk ...
Btralts'-mnuth island -

Marlilehsad ...
Ned's point . . <.

Rhodi Ttlani.

Newport
Watch hill .

Point Judith .

Goat Island .

Dutch Island .

Warwick neck
Nayat point .

19
14

10

10

10
10

6
8
10

10
10

6
10
14

10
10

39
10
8
10

8
7
7
8
8

11

15
IS

13

14
14

8
6

30
39
80
19

11

13

«
13
19

10
7
10

10
10
11

8
8
8

10

10

10
10

10

10

10
10

10

10

11

15
8
10
8
8
8
fl

Light

Block island (3 lights) .

Poplar point • . .

fermont.
Juniper island

Oanseetietit.

New London •

Falkner's islard -

Lynde point - . -

Five-mile point
Fairweather island
Stratford point
BtoniHitton ...
Norwalk island
Great Captain's island •

Morgan's point

JfetB York.
Sandy Hook ...
Bandy Hbok, 3 beacon-

lights consume equal to
Eaton's neck...
Sand's point ...
Old -fleld point
Fire-island inlet -

Thrug's point
Stony point ...
Prince's bay ...
Fort Tompkins
Neversink, highlands of,

(Slights) - - -

Coxsackle ...
Four-mile point .

Stuyveeant. > . .

Saugerlies
Montauk
Little-Gull island .

Plumb island...
Buffalo ....
Fort Niagara •

Gallon island - . .

Oswego....
Genesee. . - .

Sndus bay ...
Tibbit's point

Horse island ...
Ogdenaburg .

J)unkirk- ...
Stony point ...

JVfcts Jsrssy.
Barnegat shoals .

Pantitylvania.
Presque-lsle ...
Presque-isle beacon

Delatcart.
Cape Henlopen
Cape-H«nlopen beacon -

Cape May
Mnhon's ditch
Bombay hook
Mispilliim creek .

Christiana creek •

MarvUnd.
Bodkin islaud
North point (3 lights) .

Thnmas's point - .

Pool's island ...
Smith's Island
Concord point
Cove point ...
Point Lookout
Lazaretto point
Clay island ...
I'iney point ...
Turkey point...
Little' Watt's island

No. of

lani|]«.

18
8

ID

II

13
7
8
8
10
10
10
10
10

18

13
13
11

10
IS

11

7
11

13

SI
5
«
S
5
13
14
10
14

15
7
10
10

Q
8
10
13

10

II

10

4

13

10
IS

10
10
6
10

13
18

13

13

10

9
13

II

11

10
10

II

II

UgU

Cape Henry -

Old Point Comfort •

Sniilb's point
New Point Oomtbrt
Smith's island
Back-river point .

Assateague island -

Jifljrt* Carolina.
Bald head
Federal point

-

Cape Uatteras
Pamlico point
Ocracoke
Cape Lookout
Roanoke marshes -

S*Htk CaruliKa.
Charleston .

Racoon key .

North island .

Oiorgia.
Tybee ...
Tybee beacon
St. Simon's island.
Sapelo island -

Beacons on Wolfisland
'i)umberland island

OAio.
Sandusky
Grand river •

Grand-river beacon
Cleveland
Cleveland beacon-light
Turtle island .

Port Clinton .

Conneaut-river beacon
Cunningham-harbour bea

coo ...
Illiron-river beacon
BInck-river beacon
Ashtabula beacon .

Leuitiana.
Frank's island
South point (on Gordon'

island)

Point Defer -

Pteasohton's island

FleriUa.
St. Augustine
Dry Tortugas
SRrdkey
Whitehead-point (Key
West) - . -

Pensacola
ftt. Mark's . -

St. John's river .

St. George's island

MkhigaHi
Fort Gratiot -

Otter creek •

Bois Blanc
St. Joseph's river'

-

Omer Thunder-bay islam)

Chicago...
Pottawatnrole

M»bama,
Mobile .

Choctaw point

Jlfis<if(il)ipi.

Cat island
I'liss Christian
Round island -

» ',

IliT

Wlffiif'W. Po

50,000 to 80,000.

I
c«IIm. Report of Lim

I wKth of a projecting poin

I
gin Lorenzo. Previoual

I
mtinert in the New W<

I
out of South Am^ric»|

I
ctrrieil on through Bueiio

I Modt at second hand fron

I
eoniiit principally of coj

Iffliinquina, Ac. The iro

I WW), finm England; silli

United States, indigo fron

I
Timber for the con8tructi(

Inloe of the different art

1 1731, amounted to 624^6!

(icislnlue of the impoi

jfomw, Weight, (ind J

I
UME (Ger, Kalfft Pi

InlKUnce of a white coloi

I by sprinkling it wiU|[ wiate

I sire corrode* and deabroyi

Ijicgrarity, 2-3. Calciun

, Theistn few parts of the
I Mrble, and chalk. None of

iHiily converted into It by a

Isntted fnr the purpose, and

I lu oriime.—< T^oiMsn's Cits
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LIMA, the capitil of Peru, oh the west coast of South America, in lat IS" 2' 46" 8.,

1

1> ^ 7' 15" W. Population variously estimated ; but may probably amount to from

U 1)00 to 80,000.

C«ll>Oi the port of Lima, is about 6 miles W. from the latter. The harbour lie* to the

Btrtb of • projecting point of land, in the angle formed by the small uninhabited island of

gin Lorenzo. Previously to the emancipation of Peru, aiid the other ei-devant Spanish.

profinen in the New World, Lima was the grand entrtp&t for the trado of ^ the west

cNit of South Am^ric9|^ but a considerable portion of the foreign trade of Peru is now

arried on through Bueiioa Ayites, and the former is also in the| habit of importing European

I Modi at leeond hand from Valparaiso and other ports in ChilL The exports from Lima

IcoUdit principally of copper and tin, silver, cordovan leather, and soap, vicunna <»ool,

I agiiuiuint, &c. The imports consist principally of woollen and cotton stufls, and hard-

I fin,
from England; rilks, brandy, and wine, from Spain and I^rance; stocMsh from the

I
United SUtes, indigo from Mexico, Paraguay herb from Pantguay, apices, quicksilver, &C|

I
Timlw for the construction of ships and houses is brought from Guayaquil, The oflSoial

nine of the different articles of British produce and manufacture exported to Peru io'

I mi, imounted to 624i639/., besides 21,392/. of foreign and colonial merchandise. The
lofficiil value of the imports into Gtrieat Britain from Peru during the same year was 42,S77iL

Ibnia, Welghti, ind Meatiires, same as those of Spain ; for which, see Cadiz.

LIME (Ger, Kalki Fr. Chaux,- It. Caleina, Calccf Sp. Col,- Rus. Invest), an earthy.

InlxUnce of a white colour, moderatiely hard, but which is easily reduced to powder, either

|bj sprinkling it witlfi water or by trituration. It has a hot burning taste, and in some mea»

Inn corrodes and destroys the texture of those animal bodies to which it is applied. Speci*

|& gravity, 2'3. Calcium, the metallic basis of lime, was discovered by Sir H. Davy. i

TtMNtn few parts of the world io which lime does not exiit. It ie found purest in Itmeitona.

iirble,md chalk. None of those jubilances li, however, itricUy ipeitkiiiK, lime (but they are all-''

leuily converted into It by a well-known proceai; that ie, by placing them in kilns or furnaces con-
limicied fnr thepurpose, and keeping them for some time in a white heat,—a process called the burn-..

I lu of lipie,—<Tionuaw'e , CAeMUtxy.)

I Tilt we of lime, as mortar in buildins, has prevailed from the earliest antiquity, and is nearly uni-

Innil. It is also very extensively used in this country, and in an inferior degree in some parts of the \

ICMIintand of North America, as a manure to fertilise land. But it is a curious fact that the use
|

loriliMsia manure is,entirely a European practice; and that its employment in that way has never
llecnioteuch as dreanied of in any part of Asia or Africa. JLime is of much importance in the arte,

J

lui lliix In the smelting of metals, in the shape of chlorate in bleaching, in tanning, &c. Llmq anv;
lllnieiuines may he carried and landed poastwias without any customs document whatever. Its con- '

|wa|HioD in this country is very great.
'

LIME (Fir. CUrmitr t Ger. Citrone ,• Hind. Neemboo), a species of lemon| {Citrus me-

in, Ttr. / C), which grows iq abundance in most of the West India islands, and ia also to

'

lit met with in some pairts of France, in Spain, Portugal, and throughout Indja, dec The <

IGok is aihaller than the lemon, its rind is usually thinner, and its colour, when the fruit ar-
'

Irires It a perfect ttate of maturity, is a fine bright yellow. It (s uncommonly juicy, and its
'

^iTouris esteemed superior to that of the lemon; it is, besides, more acid than the latter, j-

i to I certain degree acrid.

LINEN (Ger. Lt'nnim, Leinwand ,- Du. Lynuiaat ,• Ft. ToUe,- It. Tela, Pannp Hno;

JBp,
Utrna, Tela, de lino t Ru*- Polotno), a species of cloth made of thread of flax or

ump. Ttie linen manufacture has been prosecutttd in England for a very long period

;

nt though its progress has been cohsiderable, paiticularly of late years, it lias nut been so
j

I u might baVe been anticipated. This is partly, perhaps, to be ascribed to the efforts
[

mhave been made to boUter up and encourage the manufacture in Ireland and Scotland, '

ind partly to the rapid growth of the cotton manufacture—fabrics of cotton having to aeon-
,

^enble extent aupplanted those of linen.

In 1698, both houses of parliament addressed his Majesty (William III.), representing

at the progress of the v oollen manufacture of Ireland was such as to prejudice tnat of this ••

Hintry; and that it woild be for the public advantarrti, were the former discouraged, and the
ioen manufacture establisiied in its siuad. His Majesty replied,—" I shall do a|l that in ma
lioiUseottrage the woollen manufacture in Ireland, and encourage the linen manufac-

|u[e, and to promote the trado of England I" We may remark, by the way, that nothing

1 be more strikingly characteristic of the illiberal and erroneous nolicms thut were then en-
kttained with respect to the plfJnest principles of public economy, than this address and
Wintwer to it. But whatever the people of Ireland might think of their sovereign deli-

kntely avowing his determination to exert himself to crush a manufacture in which they

1 begun to make some progress, government had no difficulty in prevailing upon the Ie

tliture ofthat country (o second their views, by prohibiting the exportation of all woollen
«l)firura' Ireland, except to England, where prohibitory duties were already laid on their

foportation ! It is but justice, however, to the parliament and government of England, to

titethat they have never discovered any backwardness to promote the linen trade of Ireland ;

'

rlilch, from the reign of William III. downwprds, hat been the object of regulation and

:!!'|i^

!*!!<!
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A.

encouragement It may, indeed, be doubted whether the regnlatiom have been alwtn id,

moat judicious that might have been devised, and whether Ireland has really gained im
thing by the forced extension of the manufacture. Mr. Young and Mr. Wakefield, two J
the highest authorities as to all matters connected with Ireland, contend that the spretd of

the linen manufacture has not really been advantageous. And it seems to be suffideulT

established, that though the manufacture might not have been so widely diffused, it «ouU
have been in a sounder and healthier state had it been less interfered with.

Bountiet.—Besides premiums and encouragements of various kinds, boantiei wen
granted on the exportation of linen for a very long period dowrf to 1830. In 1829, foi

example, notwithstanding it had been very much reduced, the bounty amounted to ubout

300,000/., or to nearly one aeventh part of the entire real or declared value of the linen ei.

ported that year ! It is not easy to imagine a greater abuse. A Iraunty of tliis sort, intuad

of promoting the manu&cture, iender«i those engaged in it comparatively indifferent to

improvements ; and though it had beei. otherwise, what is to be thought of the policy of

persisting for more than a century in supplying the foreigner with linens for less than thn

coat 1 We have not the least doubt, that were the various aums expended in well-meut

but useless attempts to force this manufacture, added together, with their accumulationi
it

simple interest, they would be found sufficient to yield an annual revenue, little, if at lU,

inferior to the entire value of the linens we now send abroad. And after all, the biuineai

never began to do any real good, or to take firm root, till the manufacture ceased to be 1

domestic one, and wai^ carried on principally in mills, and by the aid of machinei]r,~i

change which the old forcing system tended to counteract The only real and eflfectuii

legislative encouragement the manufacture has ever met with, haa been the reduction of tht

duties on flax and hemp, and tbe relinquishing of the absurd attempta to force their growth

at home.
Exporti of Linen from Ireland, SfCi—^The following Table, which we regret the pirlii.

mentary accoimts do not furnish the means ofcontinuing to the preaent Jsy, gives

An Account of the Quantity and Value of the LIneni exported from keland, (W>m 1800 to ISig^boU

inoiusive.

Aaimi«t<irRa«t;|«uii
Tan. ToOiMtBritkiB. ToFoniffirkrth TMd.

'^Sv^r.iirKr'

^ rtadt Vattt. riir*. £ 1, i.

1800 S1,»73,0SB a,S85,890 34,503,808
1603 33,3te,uta 9,368,911 3»,015,8»4
1804 39,837,101 3,303,538 43,140,099 10,949 9 S
1800 8»,8U,380 3,8(10,801 39,196,941 15,068 4 (
1808 41,958,710 3,033,367 43,9ga,oeo 0740 16
1810 9S,984,S4S 4,313,739 30,898,970 10,448 19 9
1813 S3,3S0,707 9,534,080 35,845,493 11,548 3 4
1814 S9,S39,44I 3,403,783 43,003,990 17,331 14 11

1819 37,98e,3S0 0.400,300 48,48?,««i 17,430 17 3
1810 43,330,118 3,399,911 45,739,030 13,083 4
1817 00,388,843 ft,IM 1,733 06,330,579 91,634 15 4i
1818 44,746,354 0,178,954 90,935,808 98,848 3
1819 34,957,.100 9,683,854 ST,64I,351 16,177 8 3i
waa 40,318,970 3,99t,»t8 43,013,918 11,938 9 11

1891 4i,»l9,S09 4,011,630 40,531,130 18,318 19 K
1833 43,330,710 8,374,003 40,001,703 17,113 9 1
1833 48,006,591 3,169,000 91,939,597 17,769 9 10

1834 46,466.»S0 3,030,437 49,493,377 17,114 13 m
183) 63,}5«,078 9,.t53,567 05,113,909 13,015 9 «i
1830 r Th« Aiporimioiit id Ore*t ffri- •> 9.730,397. • > > 10,349 17 S

1897 \
1898 •)

Itin cuinal \» uontillitd ht

trade htvint hMn mlulUtad b;

f 4,384,.160

C 8,314,911

• " " 13,114 8

9,491 7 5

1830 C Uw tn > cMillKf InlDc. J 9,386,393 - - " 0,666 1 11

Oflheie exporti, more than 19-13ths have been to Great Britain. The total average export, durlni

the 3 yenre eiiilinft with 1835, wai 5I,M7,413 yardi, of which 40,031,073 cnme to this country ; tht ei-

iiiirti to aU other pnrts being onlv 9,910,310. Since 1835, the trade iMlween Ireland and Greet Brluli

hai been placed nn the fuotlng uf a eoaetlng trade, so that linens are exported and Imported wrliboal

any epeclttc entry at the Cuetom-houie.

Scotch Linen Manufacture.—Tn 1737, a Board of Trustees was established in Scotlanil

for the superintendence and Improvement of the linen manufacture. It is not easy to lup-

pose that the inetitution of this Board could of iteelf have been of any materini service; but

conaiderable bounties and premiums being at the same time given on the production anil ei-

portation of linen, the manufncture went on increasing. Still, however, it did not incrotso

o fast as cotton and some others, which have not received any adventitious support, until

machinery begnn to be extensively employed in the manufacture ; ao that it Is very doubtful

whether the influence of the bounty has been so great as it would at first sight appeir to

bave been. Tbe regulations aa to the manufacture, afler having been lung objected to b;

•hpse concerned, were abuliehed in 188S ; and the bounties have now ceased. We subjoia
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la ieeonntofthe Qnantity and Value of the Linen Cloth mannflietared and itamped for Bale In Scot*
laadduring the Ten Yeari ending with 1833, being the laleit Period to which it can be made up.

•MWlfPrtll
JiwiuiaW
urtitT

f. i.

S t
4 «

16

i> g

3 4

14 11

IT S

« 4
IS 4i
8 i

8 n
8 11

18 n
8 a

8 10

13 10)

8 61

17 «

8

7 S

1 II

Tim. tuit. Wa»
Avcrut
Prin Tmk. tutt. T>I<u. Price

pCTVud. pwrud.

£.•.<. A £. t. A A
litt am,M 14 I77,9n 1 T 14 II* HIS SI,2<S,|aO 14 l^»,HS S 14 t*

I6,lS<» l-« i.in,»T4 16 10 1-1 ll'S l«l« t»ja*,its M 1,167,9a 4 II 8-4

IMl S,Mfiii tA i,4(»,TeB IS a 10-5 INO IT,«NhOII 14 ijim,ios IS 6 M S4
Itll t«^llt,04» 1.2 l,0J6,eM 1 II S-4 »• lUI ao,479.4ai 14 l,2XLUi8 IS 4 3^

I^ISS IS It 12
•7

I8IT »,iMjm M i,oiMn 1 a M 91 1822 S8,2«8,tM 14 SI

Thii account is not. howthrer, of much use. The stamp was only affixed to linen on which a bounty
Mi psMt that is, on linen Intended for exportation. Linen msnufhctured for home use, or intended

for priTSte sale, was not stamped.—(/ftMiricfc's Suresy of Forfar, p. 806.)

Pandee is the grand seat of the Scotch linen manufiicture ; and its progress there during

the last few yeara has been lo extraordinary, that the following details in respect to it may
not be unacceptable.

The manu&ctura appears to have been introduced into Dundee some time towards the

bagioning of last century ; but, for a lengthened period, its progress was comparatively

ilow. In 1745, only 74 tons of flax were imported, without any hemp ; the shipments of

linen cloth during the same year being estimated at about 1,000,000 yards, no mention

being mnde either of sail-cloth or bagging. In 1791, the imports of flax amounted to 8,444

Ions, and those of hemp to S99 tons ; the exports that year being 7,842,000 yards linen,

280,000 yards sail-cloth, and 65,000 do. bagging. From this period the trade began to ex.

tend itself gradually, though not rapidly. Previously to the peace of 1816, no great quan-

tity of machinery was employed in spinning; but about this period, in consequence, partly

ind principally of the improvement of machinery, and its extensive introduction into the

manufacture, and partly of the greater regularity with which supplies of the raw material

nere obtained from the Northern powers, the trade began rapidly to incrrase. Its progress

has, indeed, been quite astonishing; the imports of flax having increased from about 3,000

Ions in 1814, to 16,000 tons in 1830 ! The exports of manufactured goods have increased

in a corresponding proportioiu During the year ended the 31st of May, 1831, there were

imported into Dund-e i. 'MO tons of flax, and 3,082 do. hemp ; and there were shippeil off

366,817 pieces, boiht' ai- ' ^•'^,r*00,000 yards, of linen ; 85,622 pieces, or about 3,500,000

jirda, of sail-cloth ; an > t < ,000,000 yards of bagging—in all, about 57,500,000 yards I

—(See an excellent t Ic*' \ . this subject in the Dundee Chronick, 16th of October,

1832.) In the year eniiiug tue 31st of May, 1833, the imports of flax amounted to 18,777
lona, besides 3,380 tons of hemp. The shipments of linen, sail-cloth, &c. have increased

in a corresponding ratio ; and were valued, in the year now mentioned, at about l,600,000iL

It appears, therefore, that the shipments of linen from this single port are quite as great

u lho«e from all Ireland ; and while the manufacture has been very slowly progressive in

the Ifttter, it has increased at Dundee even more rapidly than the cotton manufacture haa
incressed at Manchester. It is not easy to give any satisfactory explanation of this wondei^
ful progress. Something must be ascnbed to the convenient situation of the port for ob-

taining supplies of the raw material ; and more, perhaps, to the manufacture having been
long established in the towns and villages of Strathmore, the Carse of Gowrie, and the

northern parts of Fife, of which Dundee is the emporium. But these circumstances do not
Kern adequate to explain the superiority to which she has recently attained in this depart
Dent; and, however unphiloaophical it may seem, we do not really know that we can aa-

eriiie it to any thing else than a concurrence of fortunate accidents. Nothing, in fact, is so
difficult to explain as the superiority to which certain towns frequently attain in particular

departments of industry, without apparently possessing any peculiar facilities for carrying
Ihem on. But from whatever causes their |)re-eminence may arise in the flrst instance, it is

yerj diflicult, when once they have attained it, for others to come into competition with
them. They have, on their side, established connections, workmen of superior skill and
dexterity in manipulation, improved machinery, dec. Recently, indeed, the advantages in
favour of old establishments have been, to a considerable extent, neutralised by the preva*
ience of combinations amongst their workmen; but it is to be hoped tliat means may
ipeedlly be devised for obviating this formidable evil.

Value ofthe Manufacture, Number of Persona employed.—There are no means by
ffhich to form an accurate estimate of the entire value of the linen manufacture of Oreat
Britain and Ireland. Dr. Golquhoun extiraated it at 16,000,000/. ; but there cannot be the
ihadow ut a doubt that this is an absurd exaggeration. In the former edition of this work
weexpressitd our conviction that it could not be valued at more than 10,000,000/. ; but fur-

tiler i'lvestigntion has satisfied us that even this estimate is very decidedly beyond the mark,
iw' that the entire produce of the manufacture in the United Kingdom does not exceea
^600,000/,* Some very intelligent individuals, largely engaged in the trade, do not esti

* Rlr F, M. Kden esilnmteil the entire value of the linen manufacture of Great Britain, ^n ISOO, at
!!,00O,UUO/.-(7V«u(M«i,ii;n*u,-ance,j>, 76.)

.
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mate it at so mach ; and we feel fully con^dent that tbia lum, if not much beyondi ii4t in

eveiita niot within the mark. Now, if we set aside a third part of this sum for the value gf

,the raw material, and 25 per cent for profits, wages of superintendence, wear and tew of

capital, coal, &c, we shall have 3,125,0pOA to be divided as wages aipnong thoM einplo«(j

;in the manufdcture. And supposing each individual to earn, at an average, 18/. a year, iht

|total number employed woulA be about 172,0p0. It niay be thought, perhaps, that Ig'/,
j,

,100 low an estimate for wages; and sueh, no doubt, v^Ould be the case, were not Inlti^

jtaken into the average. liat aa a gmt many persons «re there employed in the manu&ctun
,at very low wages, we believe that 18/1 is not venr far from the OMan rate.*

Linen JVade of the United Kingdom.—^The following oflicial atatijmeqto show, inCm
;the state of the import and export trade of the country in thiis dspartmant, in 1830, witli

the results for the subsequent years.

Aceount of the Qusntitiei of Hemp and Flax, dreued and undf«M«d, Uamp Tow, Flax Tow md
^ Linen Yarni, imported into Great Britain and Ireland, from ForelRn Part*, In the year endad th,

- Mb orJanuary, 18SI ; dhtinftniehinir the Pont of Importation, and the Countrlea wht>nee Itnpuriel

together with the Real and Offlclal Values thereof.—(Purl. Pupir, No. 934. liUa, ^«.)
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. ^.< of tbe Qnwtitr of Forelim Lincni retained tnr ITome Cononmptlaii in Gnat Britkin, In tll«AWW'"""^ /
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ll.ltH. 1T>. W.

SpeclMof Hatn
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27.979 I 4
86,(07 3-4

4601. I«f. lOrf.

tunaiil eiblbiting the Quantity of Brltlth and Irish Linen Olath of all BnrU, separately exported

fruo England, Scotland, and Ireland, during 1830 1 specifying tiie Quantitiea sent frnm each to lUe

diftient Foreign Countries iioporting the same, with tbeir Real or Declared Values, and tba

Bouoty paid on Exportation

Knflaad. Scotlaiid.
I
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8IS,99>
£.Td.
958 K 3
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b,ma 19 2

U,6)3,8N

168,1
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'i 6^

For the quantity and value oflinens exported during 1630, and 1837, see Table on the following page.

Cotuumption of Foreign Linens.—It nppears from the second of the foregoing accounti,

(hat the consumption of foreign linena in thia country is quite inconsiderable ; the real or

declared value of thoM entered for home consumption, in 1830, could hardly amount to

20,000/.

Rtfvlttitni a* to tht Linm Mnnvfactun.—Any person, native or foreigner, may, without paying any
thlnt, iPt up In any place, privileged or not, corporate or not, any brancli of the linen mniiiifaelure

;

tnit foreigners practising the same shall, on taking the oath of allegiance, A.C., be entitled to all tha
privileges of natural born subjects.—(15 Cha. 3. c. IS.)

Person) affixing stamps to foreiKn linens in itnitatinn of the stamps affixed to thn«e of Scotlnnd or
Itdnnd, shall forfeit il. for each ofl^nce ; and pKrsnns exposing to sale or packing np any Ihreign
liimni aa the manufitcture of Hreut Britain or Ireland, shnll forfeit the same, and H, fur each pieca
iif linen so exposed to sale or packed up.— (17 Oeo. 3. c. 30.^

Any person stealing to the value of lOl. any linen, wo<. 'Ik, or cotton good*, whilst exposed
diirlngnny stage pf the inanufecture In any building, fluid, o. ..iner place, shall, upon convlclinn, be
liible at the discretion of the court to be transported beyond sens for life, or fur any term not loss thaa
Tyi-ars, or to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding 4 years, and, If n male, to be once, twice, or
thrico piibiicly or privately whipped, as the cotirt shall think flt.—(7 k 8 Oto. 4. c. S9. ( 14.)

LIQUORICE (Ger. Sussholzf Fr. Reglitie, Racine dotiee; It RegoUzia, Logoritia,

Uquirhia,' Sp. kegaliz Orozuz), a perennial plant (Glycirrhiza glai^a), a native of the

NUth of Europe, but cultivated to some extent in England, particularly at Mitcham in Sur-
rey. Its root, which is its only valuable part, is long, slender, fibrous, of a yellow colour,

and when fresh very juicy. The liquorice grown in England ia fit fur use at the end of 3
years ; tho roots, when taken up, are either immediately sold to the brewers' druggists, or to

common druggists, by whom they are applied to different purposes, or th<^y are packed in
Niul, like carrots or potatoes, till wanted.

* No British linen sent fVom Ireland. j,

f The declared value of tlie linens exported In 1831 was 3,4Sl,704i.
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Quantity and Value lent to eacb.
l-wmju, aMli,

1!M 1837.

"^

Lines Manurartuna. Linen Mannfachiree.
~

Thnad, Thraad,

OhbH«m which opocM. Eatoreil

IVtbarard.

Tap»
aid
Soall
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Entered

bjrUwraid.
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(jfmMij.
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Vakie.

Da.
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W
a

ran<«. X. L. JU*. L. rwA L. £. Lbt.
Rimi* , 4,477 378 S8 1,840 143 9,070 1,013 •l SMI
Swaloa l,7fS 37 11 7.M 60 1,780 Iw ^Nonnf ... ao,6» 1,237 870 198 6 I1,«I8 C02 9n
Dtnniuk . ia,as 7B8 . 8 1 13,889 778 6
Pniai*
OermaDT ... in,728 17,408 7,<B7 316,784 26,210 S0S.O28 13,332 8,978 320,0S» Km
liolluid . 76,172 4,917 1,168 124,476 l-^S 86,011 lis r,878 m^
SMfium . I2«,«7S 11,403 233 6S082

4/«Sfl4l

3,520 86.927 8,200 4179 58s3(«
ii^nuiC0 l,998,IM 118,686 722 276,943 s,36asw I4),8I2 l,7b6 7,010^
Fwiufal, iurM, k kbdciim e->«,94i 13,27^ 14 -

'''"•?Si
81,157 12

SMiDUdtheCauriK
Obnltw •

«,M4,«I8 aoi»,»8i 156 161 69 4,473,063 167,188 1,327 184 %^m,u» I7,H4 40 900 90 1,081,80 > 30,m ^l»

Mall*
Sll,2$5 45314 781 56,438 3,612 442,0^ 33,774 24 12,818 mSO^IW 1,«7 903 < • 61,659 2,722 145

looiaa Iilandt afiM 1,307 las . • • 84,224 1,446 808
Tartar uxi CMMpaBtal
Qraace te,m 4,821 • • • • 106^384 6,629 10

MoimaodOnAUa^a - 737 30 . . . • • 4,677 187 12
CaMofOoolHoiw . <n,8T4 24,814 1,483 . • • • sno,sio 19,188 862
Other rarti or AIMca M2.I98 14,616 270 . . • • 876,412 14,948
Baal iBdim and Chim 8M,435 44,181 874 . . • • 774,843 31,t!»4 •II
N«» Soulh Wala% Vaa Di»
mnh Land, aod Iwaa
RInr . • . 8S4,I6I t4,36S 1,636 . a • • |,tt3,8B> 43,098 «26

Britiih North Antrioui Co-
loniM . • 2,8e7,(»t ia7,S04 13,364 • • • 9*7,418 88,017 8,4S9 S,OM ss

BritiahWallDdica- ll,«8,000 401,463 3.378 1,011 »S I2,1»I446 870.144 S,*n 9,180 in
roreicii Wea« ludiaa

UnMStaUiaafAaMrick •

\KOflU 140.i«S 6.324 • • 4,681,470 I25,6VI 9,816
a(,9»,«M l,ft!«,343 48,9a4 l,42i lU 1»,49S,;^ 6«,779 11,818 18,983 1,110

Mnloo «i,63a 17,153 34 • • 1,628,738 65,872 80
Onalainala •

Columbia . l,4S7,49B
i^688,997

85,106 W • • • • I,306,S8S 26,318 MS
Braiil 199.897 1,984 • • > 4,«*i,711 121.142 1,557
StaleaoftteRiodobiFlala. 7S4,7T2 27,814 480 . • > l,477J92

l,S»7i^
42MI •56

Chili- aU,899 89,2;7 ao • > B 48.751 830
Hn. 7I9,71S 81,306 • • . • 1,461,661 63,629 445
Idea of (hemeer, Ann,
AUaewjp, and Maa •

Told -

ntjut 17,073 216 66 10 tlS,07« 16,881 163

84,f2C

2,240 B

82,068,760 3,238,031 88,294 4,674,504 918,771 58,418,333 2,063,425 (8,373,100 47wn

LIQUORICE JUICE (Sueeus Liquoritix), popularly hhtik lugar, the in8pi8(*ted

juice of the roota just mentioned. Very little of this extract is prepared in Britain, by fai

the larger part of our supply being imported from Spain and Sicily. The juice obtained bj

crushing the roota in a mill, and subjecting them to the press, is slowly boiled till it becomei

of a proper consistency, when it is formed into rolls of a considerable thickness, which tri

usually covered with bay leaves. This is the state in which we import it Most part of it

is afterwards redissolvcd, purified, and cast into small cylindrical rolls of about the thickneit

of a goose quill, when it is called refined Unuoriee. It is then of a glossy black colour,

brittle, having a aweet mucilaginous taste. It is used in the materia medico, particularly ia

coughs, colds, &:c.

—

{Thornton's Chemistry i Thomson's Dispensatory.)

The imports in 1831 and 1833 amounted, at an average to 7,321 cwt a year. It ii

loaded with the oppressive duty of 3/. 16«. a cwt, producing rather more than 22,000/, i

year of revenue.

LISBON, the cajutal of Portugal, situated on the north bank of the river Tagus, the

observatory of the fort being in lat 38° 42' 24" N., Ion. 9° S' 60" W. Population about

800,000, but formerly greater.

Trade, SfC.—Lisbon is one of the best situated commercial cities of Europe. But, not-

withstanding thia ciicumstance, the excellence of the port, and the command of the navigi-

tion of the Tagus, her commerce is comparatively trifling. The despotism, intolerance, and

imbecility of the government have weighed down all the energiea of the nation. The Ian

and the police being alike bad, there is no adequate security. Assassination is very frequent,

Industry of all sorts is, in consequence, paralysed ; and since the emancipation of Brazil,

commerce has rapidly declined. Formerly Lisbon had about 400 sliips, of from 300 to 600

tons burden, employed in the trade with South America. But at present there are not

above 60 «hipa belonging to the port engaged in foreign trade ; and, of those, the average

burden does not exceed ISO tons I The produce of Portugal sent to foreign countries, is

almost entirely conveyed to its destination In foreign ships. The trade between Lisbon and

Cork is, we believe, the only exception to this; it being principally carried on in Portuguese

vessels, which take salt from St. Ubes, and bring back butter in return. About 200 small

craft belong to the city, which ace exclusively employed in the coasting trade.

; There »»""**' P""
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LISBON. I6B

There in neither price cun'ente, shipping lisU, nor official retarns of any kind, published

I

I iaboD. The principal exports are lemons and oranges—which, however, are very inferior

M tboM of Spain ; wine, particulariy Lisbon and Calcavella ; wool, oil. tanned hides, woollea

TinMtr, salt, cork, &c. Besides colonial produce, the principal imports consist uf cot-

^niroollen, and linen goods ; hardware, earthenware, dried fish, butter, corn, cheese, tim-

^r'lnd deals, hemp, See. The declared or real value of all articles exported from Great

Britain to Portugal in 1831 amounted to 075,991/1, of which cotton stufis and yarn made

getrlT a half; but of these exports a large proportion went to Oporto.

.^_>fhe hnrbnur or rather road of Lisbon ii one of the flneit in the world, and the (L">y* *re at

MMivenient and beautiful. Fnrt Bt. Julinn marks the northern entrance of the Tagns. It is

S on a fteep projectinf rock. There is a light-houae in the centre, HO feet above the level of the

> At the mouth of the Tagus are two large banlti, called the North and South Cachupi. There

Im two ehannela for entering the river ; the north or little, and the south nr great channel, eihibited

uilMMhJflined plan. On the middle of the South Cachop, about H mile from Fort St. Julian, is the
'

i^io fort and light-house, the latter being 60 feet in height. The leait depth of water in the north

! fhtngei on the bar is 4 fsthoms, and in the south 0. The onlv danger in entering the port arises from

fb<imnfth of the tide ; the ebb running down at the rate of 7 miles an hour ; and after heavy rams,

^n there < a grest deal of flresh water In the river, the difficulty of eiiterlnp is conairierably aug-

Benie<l When, at such periods, there is a strong wind from the sea, there \t a cnmpleie break all

onrtliebar; vessels moor up and down the river with open hawse to the southward. In some

nrti ihey may come within 300 yards of the shore, b >ng f\r'- y the depth of water, which, from

l^irly W rathoma in mid-channel, shoals gradually '" 9 e

Blferttuei t» Plan,—A, Fort St. Julian and light-house. B, Bugio fnrt and llaht-hnuse. C, Rarea-
nni lonk-nut house. D, Belem Castle. E, Point Caaailhas. F G, Bugio fort and Sugar Loaf Ilill in
one, mark the north channel.

Jf«ri(y.—Accounts are kept in rees, 1,000 of which =: I milree. In the notation of accounts the
nllreesHre lepnrated from the rees by a croased cypher (0), and the milrees from the millions by a
colon ; thus, Rs. 3:700 900 =: 3,700 milrees and 500 rees.

The cruiado of exchange, nr old cruando, == 400 rees { the new erusado := 480 rees ; the testoon =a
100 rees ; and the vinten or vintem = 90 rees.
The gold piece of 6,400 rees = 3St. lid. sterling ; the gold cruaado = it. 3d.; and the milree, valued

in fold, = iHd. sterling. It appeara, however, from aaaaya made at the London mint, in 1813, on
nodern ailver cruaados, that the average value of the milree in silver may be ealimated at 60d. or 9*.

iierling.

Ifiigkta and Meaturet.—Tha commercial weighta are, 8 ouncea = 1 marc ; 3 marca = 1 pnnnd or
(rnitiil i 23 pnunila =: 1 arrnba ; 4 arrnbaa = 1 quintal ; 100 lbs. or arratels of Portugal := 10110 lbs.

ivoirduimii= 49'6g9 kilog.= 94'76l lbs. of Hamburgh = 93 918 lbs. of Amsterdam.
The principal measure for corn, salt, &c. la the moyo, divided into 19 fanegaa, 60 alquitSrea, 340

qusrioa, 480 aelemia, dec. The nioyo= 33'03 Wincheater bushels.
The principal liquH measure la the almude, divided into 3 pntes, IScanadas, or 4equnrtellost 18

ilmudei= I bnril ; 36 almudes =: 1 pipe ; 93 almudes =: 1 tonelada. The ulmude = 4'37 English wine
(illonn ! and the tonelada= 337^ ditto.

A pipe of Lisbon is ealimated by the Cuatom-hnuae (Briliah) at 140 gallons ; nnd this pipe Is sup-
posed to be HI uliiiuden. A pipe n'f port is 16b gallons, divided into 31 ainiudea of Opnrln.
Of measures of length, 3 pea =: 3 palmea = 1 covado, or cubit ; 1 ) covndos = 1 vara ; 3 varas = 1

ttan9ii. The pe or foot= IS'944 English Inches i 100 feet of Portugal = IOT'8 Engliah feet ; the vara
.= 433 Enillsli inches.
For freiglit a last is reckoned at 4 pipes of oil or wine, 4 chests of sugar, 4,000 lbs. of tobacco, 3,600

llw.orahiiniac,

But from one place in Portugal to another, a tonelada is reckoned at 93 almudes of liquids, or 64
llmiidesnrriry goods.
CnlTee is sold t)er arrobn ; cotton, indigo, and pepper per lb.; oil, per almude; wine, per pipe { corn,

pernliqiiiere ; salt, per moyo.
Ornin, seed, flah, wool, and timber, are sold on hoard.
Weights nnd long n.enaurns are the same thronihout Portugal ; but there la a great diacrepannv In

I'le metiurea of capacity. The almude and alquiire, at the principal placea, are in Engliah meakura^
II followa

Fin
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Lbbon - Altnude s= 5'37 gall. Eng. wine meai.— - AlqMlere=3'0T — V' Inch, iiieai.

Oporto • Almude r= M -» wine roeai

.

— - AlquWre= 3t — Wincb. meal
Faro - Almude = 4t — wine meaa,

Faro • Alquitre= 3) (all
Figuler* . Almude =6} —

AlquKte^ >i
ViaoDa • Almude ^tk

= 3}

Mil
i6Jj

^,,„a
The bank diacounta billa not iUvlns more tbanFmon'thiul "unln",!!]
erage of the S yeara ending with 1831, were about 6 per cent, 'ii miJ;
ivilege or having iu ciaima on all eatatea paid off In full, provided^

Winch, mm
wine Rieii.

. Alqnl«r. = i} _ VZ^,„
(Ktlly', CamUtt, vol. I. ,n.i£ ,
Ita capital conalated, In im, ofTHI
The ibareholdera are nol liable h-vnu

I

na tnnrn Ihnn 3 mntitha tn ...- .. / "I

Baitk ef JU«*9ii.—Thia establiahoMnt waa founded in 1891.
001,1001. alerllng, divided into SJtll ahareaofabout liHM. each,
the aniniint oi'ihelr ahares. The bi

cent. Ill divldenda, at an average
the lingular but valuable privilege ui navinn iw cmnia on an eaiaiea puia on in lull, Dtotiiti,^
eitate aninunia to ao niucbj other creditora being obliged to content tbemielvea with a dlvuiau.ir ^
reildue, if there be any. "*
Dutiu—Ttmt m nodaraU, Brithb fttit |»T > 'nlT of U
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•auK aod nap it p-okilHlad, eireM fcr Um uae o( Iba aiatractiin la

wlawi tlia nwuiattcturt a»d laoi lima awiclae ia amlgaed. Allei'
BOilM articia uajr a dutjr (csniuinfo) of 4 |i«r cast, ail mtomn. The
dullaa collected at ilie iiitliBrrot Clwom-hoiitea in Liitna,—for of
IlKie lliera are no f<wer Uiaii i Boualed, la IMI, to akoul

Arrinli. im. i»a itai.

Fritith

Portuguoa
.Toniiii • MS

nmi. Shift.
Mi

Tmu.
30,134

ISI

KM

IVrna.

S4,T4S

^Than ii aa ntura at Uw taaage of Ihe BRtagMia and Ibnlfn

Pcit A|iiialtmia—All raaela aniariac Iha Tigin an oHI(ad to

•bipa.

Airf «c(i<<>Xtiiw-AllTaMlaanlarii«lha _
ooiaa In anchor offBalam Ciaila, wheia Ihare ia anoffioa al which
thip moat ha aotered, their eaiaoaa deeland, from whence thar

< he Inlendad to he landed ia Liilxio orcoma, aad whether the earnn B

not I irnnl, t!ie natter Bpiinea for "fimnquitt,'
mnain Sdaya in the poH lt)r thapurpoaeof dla|xiali«of Ihacaiv

fnnt, t!ie maiter ap|>

1 8 dAjra in the p '

oretdepartlng withit

i."llMtia,ror learelofor«
. rpoaeol

Two Cuetom-hmiav officers an theo tent on
hoard, and if the careo li lo be diKharged at Liihoa, the venel pro-

cetdi to Iha Cuitom houn, when the maiter aahae entry, dditerirj
the maaifaai and biiU of iidina attached to the ceriificaie nf the For-
tuipMae cooeul, at the port of Tadipg, in older to identify the carga
The officen put oo board at Bcleo an then nliered by two oihirai,

who remain until the veiael ba diacharaed and visited by the Custom
hoaae sratcher. The port duee have to be paid in diiiereni offlcce

;

hut the VI
— ' ^' '

-

I port dlMe^
I ii nol subject to any other chargei.

All nods sent on board for eiportal'aa roust be accompanied by a
permit from the Cuatom-hoine. When the clearances are olitainad,

he papers tra pnaanted by the master, or Iha ship's afent to the

aalhoriliea at Betan, whedalinr Iha algaal Ihe vossl k kkul
wbrngoiMhisea. "^^hhHI
Than k no n«ntar waiafeooalag and kaodinr im«b st IJik. I

All imwrted dry aooda an allowed to remain m tha CakaS

'

Btorea 1 years, aad1ii|aidt • awnlha, without MofchamdnnS
not, Mnvidad they an iutcadad ftir coaaumplioa, sod an it^
accordingly. Uut if, after that period, Uiey traUksaow kL?i
ported, Ihiqr an charged! per ent. duty. °°<"»)ial

Pan Ctargsa-n a Csnig* shipof-iOOhaiseBlitim IMmhI
Lisbon, with a (taanl or oiiHd cargo, and dMruJi gji^hl

Jl«t.
Royal passport . . • T,|0O
Petty aapensss esi eateriac ai Ike { _y,
Custom house, about • • 5

™'
Anchorsaa . > • SCO
Ballast creanuica • • 400
Tonnage, 100 naa par ton • W,oOO
Lights, M ran per Ion • • U,0IIO
Contribution to Bond of TMn 1/00
Petty charges • • KO
BUIorbaulh ... M)

Jt M,WO »lll.gtl)dLiM.

Tsasals eomlng with a cargo, or ia halltsi, and dtnsnlM liMb
pay 200 rcea per km lights, or 4 tinws as much as \l ibsi aljid aS
cargoaa. Vaasils coming witti a cargo, and sailing with Iks aai
nixo, pay no lonnage duly.
CommiMton.—'Ihe onflne ordinary ntes of commisiion me, n di

of eorxU, 1 14 per cant>| M endut, » 1-3 par rent. ; oo lbs
Is Itadadfrom a vassal putting ia lo cAect repain, i sirof goods

on shi|ia' dishunenwnts, 6 per cent,

in eflieeled to a trffiiag amount

Khali I

nial
peroiijl

/fuumrircf an c

company for eUbcting insuianoss

;

Theiaiila
hut it enjoys Utile ercdiltingi

ram'an not ngulaled by any certain rule. Tlum illond ^ ,
metally those Invoiced or matked on Ihe pecksge—(berinaun I
9u Commmis Marifimc, p. 190, ; IfWIyti CamMM; Cami/i i» I
siasrs lo Circuior Qusriss, )«.) I

(In return for the privilege conceded to the Portugueee under the Mcthuen trraty (w I

Tkiatieb), of admitting their wines to entry for consumption in Great Britain, atS^StJithtl

duty charged on French wines, British woollens were admitted into Portugal at a liuty of I

15 per cent. This rate of duty was afterwards extended to all British article* ; anil, lince I

1782, it has been charged according to a tariff or valuation fixed that year. But, with the I

exception of goods from Brazil, all other foreign goods consumed in Portugal paid a dut; I

of 30 per cent These distinctions are now, however, at an end ; the subjoined tlegn I

having fixed the duty on €dl goods admitted to consumption in Portugal, without regard to
|

their origin, at 15 per cent This r^ulation was a good deal complained of here, but with-

out reason. Having judiciously equalised the duties on French and Portuguese winet, m I

had no right or title to expect that the Portuguese should contintie to render us the itipo-

lated equivalent of what we had ourselves withdrawn. In so fiir, too, as we are concerneil,

the change is not really of any material importance, and will not seosibly affect our tnli
|

with Portugal We subjoin the decree referred U> :—
I. All goods and merchandise, of whatever nahin and origin, and

ander wh>tever flag they may he Imported, an admitted Into the

Customhouse of Lnbon and Oporlo, to be despaUiad for consump'
lion.

L All goods and merchandl|a,of whatever nahin and origin, and
" " r he Imported, an admitted inr "^

ipoila, to be despaUiad for consump-

Sect. I . Live pin. gunpowder, and foieign olive and tumlp oil,

gnexcaoted from thelnr^|oing articia.

Sect. II. The importation of gnin will be regulated by a special

law j and In the mean time the oiieling dispDMIiona thereunto lO*

lating, wi'l continue in force.

Sect. 3. Tofatcco, soep, and orchilla weed, coatloua suljfject to the

laws and eotiditloni of Hie state conlncti.
Sect. 4. Wine, vinegar, brandy, and other ipirlhi, of ohatever

qaality they may be, an only admttlad ia bolUai or >n of halt a

eanaita, Lisbon meanua, and In boxes conhilning > doirn of l» |

ties each. Hum, however, ia admitted in casks of any lise.

11. Goods admitted to comumption by the present decree, d i» |

Sorted in l^tu|ussa vessels from the country ii

uced, or in ships of that country coming direct, will lay 15 [v I

cent., levied upon the tariif valuation, sad whiipoi

td Doforem. In the contnry case, will pay the duly herel>; m'
blislMd Increased by I S of the mme duty.

Sect. 4 Vinegar, wine, brandy, and all niher spirits, will patM
nls per bottle nr Jar. The decree of the 7lh of llecember, IH^r.

|

mains In f\ill force ss regirda rum, whatever place it coma trw.

The goods comprclicnded in Ihii pangnph remain subjeet to da

claum of the pnceding art :.le, u ur u tbey are appliuole.

PtUM 0/ NtaaUiiia, ISUi of AprU, IbM. Suf.)

[The following decree of the Portuguese government is important to American ahip-

1

owners.
LUh»n, the Utk ofJIpril, 183t

Article I. All foreign ahlpa entering the porta of thli kingdom in ballait, and loading a flill cnr;not I

salt, ihall he free from the tonnage duty. Sec—Foritign ahlpa entering any of the porta of thia kin;.

dom In ballait, and lallingout again totakea fullcurgoof aalt at auotber ofotir porta, are equally fiei

from ihR tonnRRe duty.
Article 3. All foreign veaaele entering the porta of thli kingdom under Frangul, In order to complete

their cnrffoes with lalt, shall pay the duty of 100 rets per Ion.

Arllcle S. All foreign vuiaeli entering the porta of ihli kingdom to diicharge cargoes of merchnndlie,

and hnre load a full cargo of lalt, shnll pay tneduty nf 100 reia per ton.

Article 4. All fnreiitn veaaeli which (hnvlnat palii the duty In one of the porta of thia kinirdnm) •ailed

ta ballHit to another port of the kingdom, in order there to take full cargo of lalt, are entitled in receive

back the duty iiiild in the flrst port, with the deduction merelv of 100 rAa per ton, on preienting lo t|w

eompeteot autlioriiy ofa legal certificate of aaid payment.—.4m. £ii.]
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IJTEBARY PROPERXy. SeeBooKi.

UTHARGE (Ger. GlMIe, Gl&tte.- Du. GelUi Fr. Litharge, It. IMargirio / 8p. Al-

t^gga, LUaijirio / Rua. Gltt i Lat LUIutrfurium), an oxide of lead in an imperfect

liile
wvitrification. Most of the lead met with in commerce contains silver, from a few

Mill to 30 ouncea or more in the fodder : when the quantity is sufficient to pay the expenf«

J^Mintion, it is rrfintd} that is, the metal is expoeed to a high heat, passing at the san^

|J(i current of ur over the surface : the lead is thus oxidised and converted into lithargf,

(lole the silver, remaining unchanged, is collected at the end of the process.—(7!^/iiMora'«

Cktmiiiry, 4«.} Litharge is used for various purposes in the arts, by potters, glass makers,

^IVERPOOIj. See Sftppkment—Am. Ea.]

U)AD81'0NE (Ger. Magnet , Du. Magruet ,- Fr. Ainumt / It Calamita ; Sp. Jman ;

lui Uagnii I Lat Magna). M. Hauy observes, that the orea in which the iron contains

^ lettt oxygen without being engaged in other combinations, foiio natural magnets ; and

^ctlli the iMub/onM of commerce, which are found in considerable masses in Germany,

jnden, Norway, Spain, Italy, China, Siam, the Philippine Isles, Corsica, and Ethiopia,

gHubiei irm. The loadstone is characterised by the following properties :—A very

ilroDg Ktlon on the magnetic needle. Specific gravity 4-2457. Not ductile. Of a dark

etj colour, with a metallic lustre.—Primitive form, the regular octahedron. Insoluble in

nitric acid. This singular substance was known to the ancients ; and they had r<>marked its

Mcaiiar property of attracting iron ; but it does not appear that they were acquainted with

ifae wonderful property which it also has, of turning,to the pole when suapended, and left at

liberty to move freely. Upontbia remarkable circumstance the mariner's compass depends,

—

10 jnitrument which gives us such infinite advantages over the ancients. It is this which

(od)lH the mariner to conduct his vessel through vast oqeans out of the sight of land, in any

pien direction ; and this directive property also guides the miner in subterranean excava-

tknu, snd the traveller through deserts otherwise impassable. The natural loadstone ha*

ibo the quality of communicating its properties to iron and steel ; and when pieces of steel

popniy prepared are touched, as it is called, by the loadstone, they are denouinated artificial

gagnets.—(See Compass.^

LOBSTER (Fr. Ecnvwte i Lat Cancer), a fish of the crab species, of which vast quan*

liliei are consumed in London.
The minimum ilze of lobtiera offered for sate is flxed by 10 Jt !1 Will. 3. e. 94^ at ei/ilit Inches from

the lip of tliB note to the end of the middle (in of the tail. No lobatera are to be taken nn the coasta

of Bcotland between the lat of June and the lat of September, under a penalty of 5(. The Scilly la-

Indiand the Land'a Bind abound in lobstera, aa well as several places on the Beoteh ahorea, partlcu-

bilgr about Montroae. But .the principal lobeter flahery ia on the cooat of Norway ; whence it is

kliertd opwarda of 1,900,000 lobatera are annually imported Into London. Thnae of }I<-lignland are,
tiiwtTer.eiteenied the best; tbe^ are of a deeper black colour, and their fleih ia flrnier than tiioae

brouilii from Norway. Forel|D caught turbots and lobsters may be imparted either in British or
fortliD veaiala free of duty.

LOCK, LOCKS {Qm. Sehtanwr I Da.Shten,' Tr.Serrurett It Serrature , Sp. Cer-

tehrta, Cerrajoi ; Bus. Samki), a weU known inatrument of which there are infinite

nrielies. A great deal of art and delicacy is sometimes displayed in contriving and varying

the wards, springs, bolts, &c., and adjusting them to the places where they are to be use I,

ml to the occasions of using them. From the varioua structure of locks, accommodated to

their different intentions, they acquire various names, as stock locks, spring locks, padlocks,

&c Wolverhampton was, at a very early period, famous for the superior skill and inge*

Duitj of its locksmMhs ; but the best locks are now made in London and Birmingham. The
gund difficulty to be overcome in making a lock is to construct it so that it may not b«
opened by any key except its own, ncr admit of being picked ; it should also be possessed

ofiuiBcient strength and durability, and hot be too complex. Many ingenious contrivances

hive been proposed for the attainment of the desired security,—several of which are pos-

meed of considerable merit We believe, however, that there is none that combines all the

principal requii^ites of a lock in so emment a degree as " Chubb's Detector Lock," so called

from the inventor, Mr. Chubb, of Portsea. Common door-locks are now usually inserted

in the nood, instead of being, as formerly, screwed to it ; and when so placed are called

mrim locks.

LOGWOOD (Fr. Boit de Campichet Ger. Kampeecholzi Du. Campeehamtt Sp.
Pah di Campeehe\ the wood of i tree {Hxmaloxylon Campechianum Lin.), a native of
America, and which attains the greatest perfection at Campeachy, and in the West Indies.

h thrives best in a wet soil, with a large proportion of clay. The logwood tree is like the
nhitethorn, but a great deal larger. The wood is hard, compact heavy, and of a deep red
colour internally, which it gives out both to water and alcohol. It is an article of great com-
mercial importance, being extensively used as a dye wood. It is imported in logs, that are

ifterwarda chipped.—(The logwood tree, and the adventures of those that were formerly
engaged in cutting it, are descritwd by Dampier ; see his Voyages, vol. ii. part 2. p. 66. ed. I "'id.)

The entrii!! for home cnniuinutlon, at an average of the 8 yeara ending with IS33, amounted to

I
mi Ions a y«ar. The duty or ii, W. a ton on foreigu logwuod, and of S*. on ttiat^com a British

hi
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I

JiIantRtlon, pro(Ine(>il, diirint th« lamfl Syenri.an annnnl rersnneof 3.2I0I. OrH,8S3tnniinriM.
mportrd in IMI, S,Ma were from tiM Britlih Weit liidlva, 4,886 frnm Mexico, and the remMftJen.!!'

cipalljr frnm Ilnyil and CiiIm. Ita price In the Liindon niarKet in n«c«nil>er, 1833, wai ;—Janulat'
lit. per ton : Honduraa, M. lOt. to 51. \tt. t Bt. Domln|0, tl. t<o M. lb. ; Cani|>eacliy, 11. u,. to »|^*

We borrow from the learnt^ and able work of Dr. Bancroft, the following curioui ddtj, I

with respect to the use of logwoo<l in this country :—" Logwood seenu to have b«en Sm I

brought to England soon after the accession of Queen Elizabeth : but the varioua and bag.

tiful colours dyed from it proved so fugacious, that a general outcry against ita use wuion
raised ; and an act of parliament was passed in the 23d year of her reign, which pmhiliu
its use as a dye under severe fienalties, and not only authoriaed but directed the Imming J
it, in whatever hands it might be found within the realm ; and though this wood wn titg.

wards sometimes clandestinely used (<mder the feigned name of black wood), it eontiniJ

rabject to this prohibition for nearly 100 yean, or until the passing of the act 13 & UCh«^ I

3. ; the preamble of which declares^ that the ingenious industry of modem times hath tui^t

'

the dyers of England the art of fixing colours made of logwood, alicu blackwood, aouthii I

by experience, they are found as lasting as the colours made with any other sort of dmbu
wood whatever ,• and on this ground it repeals so much of the statute of Elizabeth as rel^

to logwood, and gives permissi^r to import and use it for dyeing. Probably the ulicitolt

of the dyers to obtain this permission, induced them to pretend that their industry had dou

much more than it really had, in fixing the colours of logwood ; most of which, even ^
this time, are notoriously deficient in regard to their durability."

—

(_0n Permanent Coiwi
vol. ii. p. 340.)

[LONDON. See Supplement—Am. Ed.]

LOUIS D'OR, a French gold coin, first struck In 1640. It was subsequently made k
the French mint regulations equal to 24 livres, or 1/. si rling. This, however, was undo

rating it in respect of silver; and hence, as every one preferred paying his debts in the ow
valued coin, silver became the principal currency of France, the gold coins being either mt
to tbe melting-pot or exported. In Britain, the process was reversed. Gold having bm,
tor a lengthened period, over-valued by our mint in respect to silver, it became the priocipil

currency of the country.—(See vol, i. p. 884.)

M.
MACAO, a sea-port and settlement belonging to the Portuguese, on the island of dx

same name, at the mouth of the Canton river in China, in lat 22° IS' 45" N., Ion. 113^

35' E. The situation of Macao strikingly resembles that of Cadiz. It is built near dw

extremity of a peninsula projecting from the south-west corner of the island of Macao, to

which il is joined by a long narrow neck. Across this isthmus, which is not more than 100

yards wide, a wall is erected, with r gate and guard-house in the middle for the Cbinea

soldiers. The greatest length of the peninsula belonging to the Portuguese, from N. E. to

8. W., is under 3 miles, and its breadth under J mile. The broadest part, to the north of

the town, is flat, and of a light sanJy soil ; but is well cultivated, principally by Chin(!«e,and

produces all sorts of Asiatic and European culinary vegetables. Provisions are obtained from

the Chinese part of the island or from the main land ; and whenever the Portuguese do an;

thing to offend the Chinese authorities, the provisions are cut off till they are obliged quietl; to

submit. They are seldom allowed to pass beyond the narrow precincts of the territory i»

signed to them. The population of the peninsula may amount to from 12,000 to 13,000,

of whom considerably more than half are Chinese. The functionaries belonging to da

East IniHa Company's factory at Canton resided here during the whole of the dead aeason,

The Portuguese obtained possession of Macao in 1686. It was for a considerable period

the seat of a great trade, carried on not only with China, but with Japan, Siam, Cochb

China, the Philippine Islands, &c. ; but for these many years past it has been of compart'

tively little importance, though it is probable, that if it belonged to a more enterprieini; and

active people, it might still recover most of its former prosperity. The public administration

is vested in a senate composed of the bishop, the judge, and a few of the principal iiihabitanti;

but all real authority is in the hands of the Chini ae mandarin resident in the town.

The Harbour In on the weat aide of the town, betweeii it and Priest's Island ; but the water in it not

being lufflciently deep to admit larce shlp.\ they generally anchor in the roads nn 1''° other side ofilie

peninsula, rrom 5 to 10 miles E.S.K. fVoin the town. All vessKls coming into the roada send their lioits

to the Portuguese Custom-honae nn tlie south side ot the tnwii.
When a ship arrives arsiong the isliinda, she is g«ni>rnlly boarded )iv a pilot, who carries her into

Macao roads. As soon as she is anchored, the pilot proceeds to Macao' to inform the mnndnrin oftin

oation she belongs to. If there be uny women on board, application must be made to the bishop inil

•«nate, fur leuve to send them on shore, as they will not be permitted to proceed to Whnmpoa In the

ship. As soon as the mandarin ha* marie the necessary Inquiries, he orders nif a river pilot, wlio

brings with him a thop or llcencs to pass tbs Oocca Tigris, or mouth of the Canton river, and carriei

tbe ship to Whompou.
Trade of .Wanio,—The Chinese regnlatloni do not permit any vessels, except such as belong to Pol*

Htgusse or Spaniards, of which there are vary few, to trade at Macao. But the Poriufueae inliabi.
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ui,j their mmM« fat • trilUni eoniideraiinn, to lucb farrignan •• wbh to b« aiioctated with

lillmXr the purpnie of iradins from the port. Independently, however, of thii, veitttli of other

t^ uiually experience no difluully in obtaininf the connivance of tlie ChineM ofBceri to tht

i' Ihni or receiving of goodi in the roarie, by means of Portiigiieie bnatt. At intervals, indeed, tiM

H^hUnry regulation ia strictly auforced } but we believe tbat tii«ra haa been no inaianea of tbia for

VMielior other natlcna. If in dtitreia, and not engaged In the contraband trade, are admitted Into

Ike harbour
Ibr repairs, on application to the aanaie.

-^ n^Mj-Tt' ineMiii«m«i< July psM >T Ifwlil' «< ff ttwir enarimM. Tlw lin'e, u «lwady ritaiii ml (rot. L p. Mt.), Is
'

"^ •••^ - ' now prtiK{|«lly carried on at Uatin.a*inut JO niilet from Macso.
Aivortt.—Ooodi InpwKd par at Iha tortufium Camm-lMiiH t

doty 0/ 6 par cant, oa a filed faluation, beaidOT anna ftfli and caoHa
bin, TlM faUowini ara a few rjiicki axtradad frmu tha tariff1

—

.paid the fill

•hipa Masgiac M
^^Jrk'niniarala. vVhao a

r^mliad br tks CbiaaN Is »), Aa ia liaMa mrij to a lEini

TZM-i diarni, on eroiT atiMjnia.t owaaion of bar aslarlat,

!_; M^ eaannan on iba n(if<ar. ndniuaaa oawla Imm

"^SaJSoTof Macao.
^ uniaM Ihajr ba nfiitend asba-

l^-lior BHWirtBaDl daty, which tut, aa at Caataa,(whkh

^HIM daMO orTMdi. an Iba followWi—

u (w<atUa(IMcoTidtaadnpwaria,MnpareoTtl.
Jf "_ homUOtalMeoTida Md —

_ rrom 90 10 llO eofida 4- —
•nmrMttnnoAf the tinie u Ihoaa lariad on Canloo Jnnka,

Jkraitb *«i|« coaitriej, aod oocbi, in tact, to ba enUraljt to.

SvSiMnioM ••• >!• *" okalaud h tha laiaa mannar aa ain.i«m»>
haChtoaifc at both placai, apart
of 10 cotIm HoaraTcr, aa Ihil ii

ao diflbiaaes ia Um sibod or cat-

IVfuMiaitM.

Ht of ntiBOf idt 1

'naMlnwIat tddiHooal chaifOi, lo ba ealeslated on (ha

( daly, an iha laiiM o« aiery cUm atim^ vis.

I _ fcrdianaacaiawaifhlbylha

10 ^ for IcM ta nelllnf.

1; . |gr Baking qrcea.

lln Ha ion o( 70 laali for thd ••
Iihi Aamm o( 70 laali Ibr thd • noUie paina," or hoppoH troaiiiiT.

hiUilimi to thaw, tha MhiwInK an Ihackanea lariad by tba

taiH Itolleclord cialoat), or hit dapu'y :

—

Xl litdw niKl 'no Cuopa, W> taeli j if baloocinc to Ma-
OBir Mailli, Ml IMlfc

OiillcUaraiwI (tom Europe, M) taabi ithaloncinf tolls-

MirMiBllla, 40 taeli.

OiiUelaaTeMlfroa Bonpe^ I7Q taala; If heloofiag to Ms-
(HorMuilla,Wtaalk
Skis Impoittag r^ an aienipt Ikom tha meaaurement dalr, and

nio# iodollan, u feci to Uis procundor or Macao and tba offlcsn

SladifaitaHal.
HilMiMa naeli ftom Earopa, hi addilioa to the maHnrcmaDt

jita,bHttopay tottat^aatoa hooy nian liania a charge, tannaJ by

III iVati^aae, Hania^em, or Coiaoa chirn, which i< naually a

m^ rf ipcciftc barpin, varyinxfrom about 2U0 dollara an a Teaiel

it no toil, to M"'^"*'**''! pwardaoBthoaaof 6(IOtoaiaiidaC

Urmi
TJii*u|n .

ud Macu, >»is(

Wlua4m;iad'

«|Midi carried by Ihi

iaa lennlly leM llian

illhadiitiealaTie4h«

Iha laaer paaigs, batwaM f^aaioa

ui thoie paid osimidi to and fron
hy tha Pinamieie, on articica oT

naitiWiii iBPorted by Tiaiili balnaiin* to Macao, haiiv Tary
mkntoj the Cbiaaia an ones led to eap^ In encculatkini oo
bnrf tit Mtcao riweli, tha riik beia( as maitb Icai than is natlTa

luki. If the iblp ownen could maoafa their eipeaan ao aa to ba
tidil <riib only the naa fnlfht aa Itcharfid by Eagliah Tcneta,

It maid pnbaWy indues auay aun Chiaew to make imiitaaoaa

Ofiuml-'nt liada ia apiasi la nnhiUtoi< si Macao by tha Chl-
IMgoianulient. al well u thnraanout (be raet of tlw empire. It

wB, nmtliefaa, fonaarljr carried ea to a (nat aitaal by tba F«r-

tiiHH eradam, or eitisam, to tha eicluaioo of all odwia, area
IMine* orho wan not cltistat. But Ihia natrktioa haTloa oeca-

iovd tkubdiaaef Iba Hade, It was aboliahad to I8A whan tha
Mill imad a mialati 1 Ihmwina open the trade to all, without die-

Cietloo, vbalher nirttt(ua« or fonigoan; Mcurini (s tha latter
* bouiwlly. lad the ulmoal freedom in their ipeculationc.** At pn-
nt, however, very little opium ii imported, in conaequence^ II ii

ill, of the btaivy brib«a deniaoJed by the Ctiineie officwa to iuun

rpicnl
aoTid

Valuation, llaij,

TadhTnk.
4
l«M
OtCO
04M
l-MO
l-ttW

8

Braad cloth, midding
hettar than ordinary • —
ocdiaary or eoana • —

Caailati . , . • _
Betel B«l .... picsl
Tin —
Binli> neatly let lOft ... catty

Rattaoi .... picul
Saltpaba, Beagal • . . —

coaatofOes • . —
OlAsai Impottad Is niitugncn ihtpi, paya per ehcat, dii. 10 1-4

Da foreirn dn, — 15 1.2

OdM and ailTcr, whether in coin, in bullinn, or mtnaraciored, (ayna
iniportttioa, 2 par cant. ; aicepl in Sjaniah veaeela horn Manilla,
wWn Iha efaarn is 1 I -2 par cent.

Xai'ortt.—No duty iaiavlad by Iba I\irla;*rw on (node axported
from Macw ; nor doaa tha CiJtom huun take any cognizaoca of
than.

Aifiif and Cterga on (hab Imniti at Mimol—Macao li a
plaae without any maaufactun or enmmarca of ita own, Pricea
an, ia eooaeipieoce, nenenily daoandesl 00 Itooio of Ctaiaa. Maiwy

'200

4
l-tOO

4

AS40
0-00«
(MM*
O'oas
0-Olg
OOTi
0-4(«
I-M4
o-tns
I44«

0-240

ie ueually paid al 72 taeli per miaWi'i
It Is a paint of naM intanat to 1

sipaoiaa to which goodi landed at Macao ara liable, before coming
> eicerlaia tha Iniamal dutiea and

Into tha Cblnan paichaaec^ liaadi at Canton. Rut the aubject b as
isTolTad ia myatery and uacertiin-y, Ibe chargea nryirg accordiof
to tha quantity of ganb laden in one boat Ac, thil it is acircely
pnaaibla lo arriTe at any acrnnto Infonnatioi reapeeiin^ li. We ba-
liere, howeyer, that the followingmay be conaidered aa 1 pretty cloaa

appmiiastioa to tlw nal taoust of cbaigae iacomd oa cation
leaded at Macao i—
Peftugneaa duly, (eea, fte. • • naoa, S-« per pleat.
Dutiee aod chargea on coaTcyaaca to Cantoa 6—3 ^
Canton chargea, dltTerance of weight, Inoker-
aga aa ndi^ Ac. .... g-4 _

Total, about taela, 2-«- P —
Tha duties and chaigsa oa moTsyanca ttom Macao to Canica

an. for pappar, par piciil .... mace,a-0
Rittana — .... 4_g
Brteinut — .... 4_t
The hoiipo^i examiner chargea M taels per boat of 1,000 picula,

the laraeat quaa(ity alUweit lohe conTcytxl liy a alngle boat ; but tha
aame chvge of 80 laale ia leried, although the boat abouU only ooo-
tain 100 picula.

The duty on aiporling londa tnai Canton to Macao b ia tons
caaea leas, in other caaea greater, than the Whampta dutr. Thua^
nankerna to Macao pay i dollars iter 100 Ina than to Whampon.
Must deacrip'iona of ailk piece gooda atao niy Itai duly. Oa Ibe other
hand, tea. inpar, China wara^ «c., pay a higlwr duty to Macao than
to WbampQA.

For details u to Ibe Witghti, Miaima, 4<. uiad at Macao, sea
Canton.'

For further particulari, are Hiunillim'i Rut Itdia Oatellar, art.

Macao ; Miiburn't Orimt. Com.; aitd ilie jtiirlo-CAuuiB KaUndar
and CompatMm to tht jStmanae, Macao, Ib3i.

M.\CB (Gbf. Macis, MuakaienbltUhe ,• Da. Foelie, Foely, Musenatljloom .• Fr. Mae!^,
FItur de muncade ,- It Maix ,- 8p. Maelo i Port Maxeia, Flor de noz nwBcada ,- Lat
Mom), a thin, flat membranous aubatance, enveloping the nutmeg ; of a lively, reddish yel-

loir colour, a pleasant aromatic smell, and a warm, bitterish, pungent taste. Mace should be
choaen fresh, tough, oleaginous, of an extremely fragrant smell, and a bright colour—the
brighter the better. The smaller pieces are esteemed the best The preferable mode of pack.
iog it in bales, pressed down close and firm, which preserves its fragrance and consistence.

AMouniof the Quantity of Mace retained for Home Consumption, the Rates of Duty on it, and tbs
total Revenue derived therefrom, since 1810.

Tan.

l)utDtiliea

leralued for

Hoota Coo*
lumptinn in

Iha Uiiiled

Kiogdom.

Ua.

S,IM

7,»4»
11,807

Nett Amount
of Duty
recelred
Uuitoa

L. f.

2,707 4

4,057 I

6,433 g

Becoida deitroyed

h,4M
7.S34
S,4te

8,612
I0,>I86

I5,»at

Yob II,—0

3,252 14

3o82 14

0<(4 4
3,IM0 IS
4<Sd6 10
a,5i6 14

Rstis of Only ebsiged Ihanoa. raua.

Of Iha Eaat Indiee.

( 7>. Sd. per lb. and 21. I3i. 4ii.

( per centum ad Tatoraa.
ditto,

dilbk
(From IS April)

k: 1 1 4(<. per lb. and 31. 9a. 4d
per centum ad valorem,

'nm 10 April) St. Stl. par lb.

ditto,

ditto,

ditto,

ditia,

(Frma 5 July) 8«. 6d. par Ik

I

\na
|x2l

1812

1823
IBSI
t82S
ISM
1927
I8it
IMS

IS?
im

quantities

retained for

Home Oin-
sumptioa in

the United
Kiatdiim.

IM,
12,ISS
ll,S72l-4
I3.4M
l4,3IS3-4
l6,«7)l3-4

l4.'«Sl3-4

i&,600M
16,7601-2
16,0S4 I'i

lUMM
11,010
18,964
16,838 I

Nett Amount
of Duly
nceivetl Rates of Duty charged thamoe.

L. I. i. at Iha Ra.1t Indies.

2,174 T 0'(Fraai S July) 3<.6d. per Ih.

I,80S 6 6 ditto.

2J6I to ditto.

2,484 10 4 ditto.

{I,!<6T 3 I diitK
2.601 15 I diitcw

2,718 17 I ditto,

2.M2 18 I di'to.

ifia to 4 dittok

2.M9 li 4 diltit.

2,20s « dillOb

3,il« 3l ditto.

2,781 9 tl dill*



1%8' MADDER.

I

m

A prodnetlon li met with on the eo«it of Malabtr, ao like mace, that at dm It It not nt* tok t.
thi|iiiihed| but it hai not the teaat flavour of apiclneai, and wlien chewed baa aklndoft««lBTti.r
lagbt emu of mace are allowed to a ton.—(JnttarK'* OrUnt. Cra.) ' ^"^

MADDER (Oer, FarberOlhe; Do. Meet Yr.AKzari, Garanee; It Rahhiai 8p, OniaL
Rubiat Rua. Maruma, Krap / Hind. Munjith), the roota of • plant {Rubia tmtUmui!
of which there are aeveral vorietiea. They are long and alender, varying from the thickiMg

of • gooae-qoill to that of the little finger. They are aemi-tranaparent, of a reddiih cologr

have a atrong amell, and a amooth bark. Madder ia very eztenaively uaed in dyong ^j!

and though the colour which it imperta be leaa bright and beautiful than that of cochiouL

it haa the advantage of being cheaper and more durable. It ia a native of the nttliof

Europe, Aaia Minor, and India ; but haa been long aince introduced into and aeeeiifili.

cultivated in Holland, Alaaee, Provence, &c Ita cultivation haa been attempted in Ent.

land, but without any beneficial result Our auppliea of madder were, for a lengthotj

period, almost entirely derived firom Holland (Zealand) ; but large quantities are now in.

ported from France and Turkey-

Dutch or Zealand madder is never exported etcept in a prepared or manufaetoicd iliit

It is divided by commercial men into four qualities, distinguisbed by the temu mulL

gamene, ombro, and eropt. The rooU being dried in stoves, the first species, or nrall, a».

sists of a powder formea by pounding the very small roots, and the huak or bark of the Jaigei

ones. It is comparatively low priced, and is employed for dyeing cheap dark otloon

A second pounding sepsrates about a third part of the larger roots ; and this being sifted ad
packed neparately, is sold here under the name of gamene, or gemeens. The thin! and lat

pounding comprehends the interior, pure, and bright part of the roots, and is sold in Hol-

land under the name of kor krape, but is here simply denominated crops. SometiiiMa;

however, after the muU has been separated, the entire residue is ground, uifted, and packed

together under the name of onberoofde, or ombro. It consists of about one third of gamene^

and two thirds of crops. Prepared madder ahould be kept di^. It attracts the moistano(

the atmosphere, and is injured by it

The Smyrna or Levant madder (Rubia peregrina), die alizari or liz^ry of the modea

Greeks, is cultivated in Boeotia, along Uie border of hdu Copais, and in the plain ofTb^
It also grows in large quantities at Kurdar near Smyrna, and in Cyprus. The madder of

Provence has been raised from seeds carried from the latter in 1781. Turkey middef

afibrds, when properly prepared, a brighter colour than that of Zealand. It is, howrrer,

imported in its natur^ state, or as roots: the natives, by whom it ia chiefly produced, sol

having industiy or skill sufficient to prepare it like the Zealanders, by poundiog and leparaii

ing the skins and inferior roots ; so that the finer colouring matter of the larger roots being

degraded by the preaence of that derived from the former, a peculiar process u required to

evolve that beautifhl Turkey red which is so highly and deservedly esteemed.

—

(Thomim't

Chemistry ,• Bancroft on Coloun, vol. iL pp. 221—278. : sM also Beekmahn, Ukt, of In-

vent, vol. m. art Madder.)

In France, madder u prepared nearly in the same manner as in Zealand. The followin;

instructive details as to its cultivation, price, dec. in Provence, were obligingly furnished to

us by an English gentleman intimately acqusinted with such subjects, who visited Avignog

in the autumn of 1839 :—

nwnioliwItlMaltituiH. AttMJqrmlilu th«baTko(lb(;M
whil'i grintiag ; ud w oa lo US' dipee of tdulteraiioD.

"Tha prio: at oiiion in Ik* fiointiy, obkh wh oiilf U Ir.

Juljr, id now, (Noienitor, I8U) >t M fr., aad ia ezpwta) lo be it

«

Dr. TnTitonly. TteenoWiitddkkBttotlilwnurliiiHoUud,
and tlu Mrtaiolj of ill imvt •'*> delciul iMirt jew, >dd«d to lla

anall qourtilr uinilig la Englud, give rauoa. iobelime Ibtl Ih

price will null (0 fr. talon auDj awBliii, tad will eoiUiiM Hi^
vase* fori yatr or Iwo tem*.

•• Tk* 4«inlai> tton innliaaid ir« «( too Ita. piriifa di Mk-
Un weifkl io gnwrml we offr Ike aputk of fnna, anderee iiAftr

aiiUM.—Thb wei«M iadlSMenl la dwdlBkrcal pntincea, m;k|
fronU Io 25 per cent, lifhter Ikaa Ike voi^a melruiu. Al Aiiim
IS« tka. p. de lakle _ UkllOf., ceoiequtally 116 lla. are aqnl b

I

cwt. Eac. At IkeezduMei^ 2S-M, Ike cwt coala (includM 111

lbrfteiiihl,diinr,«adaU ehaiiaa till deUTnicd uiLoodeaor uw
pool) fi\t. or Ma.
" It ia cooaidered that ooljr ooe aizik ot oae aereatk of Ike ptoad

crop remaina for aale.

•<Maddtr doie nnldMkriantn kjr keeplif^ pnnldedlt ta kapl'ir-

" Conipti n'muu.— "
Coatof I aiiintalofrooialBlheoaiuiliT • »
EspiaaaBiBda. • . . I

»

Tka not line as par eaot powder, ebnatqneBtfy I qelalil

" Tbia Iowa (Aaiinoa) b the centra of Ibe naddw cvealrjr, Ik*
cuhinlkm of wbiek wu lalmdncad bat* ifeMI Ik* niiddl* of lb*

laik cealury, and, with Ik* eiiepliaa of Ahaee, ia aliil coktaad (la

France) to tkii deparinienl (Vauclnae). The loir appaan to b* belter

adapted tor iia cuiiivatioa kare thaa aajr wker* elie, aad it ka* lone
been the loutca of anal weallk to |k* cullivaton. Of late jreari,

koweter , Ibe pricei Bate (laetaaM eo neb, tk4t aiaar prapirieton

bava abandoned, or only oecaahwdle calliaated Ibia f00t,^aa Ihat ihe

nop, which waa (bnnerljt eetiaiaKa toenrin aoo,000 qatnula, ia

now ittppoa«l not to excaad fhwMIMWOta douna
" The root ia called aJieari, aad the powder (niad* ftwn It) f»

ranca. The pUil la laiaad frem aaed, ead >«quirea S rean to come
to nubirll]'. I' ii, boweaar, oftea pulled in 18 moolta, without ia-

Jaty to Ihe qaaliljr i Ikd qaantity aaly la amalkr. A rick aoH la o»
ceiMrjr for ita aucceMful cultiTalkn; aad wkea Uw aoil ia impret-
natad with alkatioe mailer, the root aequirea a red colmir—In other

cam it h jrellnw. The latter la pieftrred In Bniland, from th* long
kabit of uain^ Dutch madder, wbieb ia of tb*a cniour : but iaJ^noe
Ike red Bella at i tr. per quintal ki|fear, kein( uaad brr tlie Turkey
laddye.

*• It ia calculated that when wkaal aelh at 10 fr. par kegMitre, *<••

aari ahould brin^ Si fr. per quintal (polda de table), to (I** the earn*

remuneration to the cultivator* Tkat ia, wheat 63f. per Eof. quar-
tar, andaliaan'Su per Ens- cwt. The price kaa, noweTcr, oeea
freqoentljr aa low aaU fr. per quintal.

"Pricea undein a leanlution erenr T or 8 yeaia, kmcklpi; tk* nl*
almum of 22, and riainf aa blah aa IWfr. Aa In every alanlar caaa,

Ike hiah price Inducea ezlenaive culUnlioD, aad tkii nne^lypro*
ducci Ita full ilhct 4 or S yran afler, Tke.produc* of Alatca, wkleh
ia inferior bnlh io quantity and quality to UiBt of Vauduaa, ie (eaa-

nlly told ia HiraibuKb market
" Eniiland eniployaliolk the root tad Uie powder, tccordloK to Ika

pnrpaaa for whicn they are intended. The Ihitck madder ia more
enployed by Ihe woollen dyera, aad Ika French by Ike cotton dyen
ako itrinlen.

« In making pnrc^iaee of foranca it hetentlal to employ a koua*

.( eonSdence, becauat Ihe quality depenila entirely upon ibe care and

.uaaaiy of the aftnt Tha^wHla pradueadfran the ronlt afltr

aaiiv deaued and atrlppad of Iheif bark. Tk* aaoontf by |riadU«

««powder
Orlodinfudeaik '

TmwnA ...•• nlTianeport

Tk* Eaillah cwt eoata Iherelbta > ,

All eapenaea till oa board at UantOM
Beaidea coouBlaaiaB . • •

/. 4M

. I

Vor* aceoant o( SmI tidl* Btddar or auillMt^ IM Uto^

" "a'S'^aefioaiTnM*, B,8»

V'irS.WmiiBt ia aow redotad



MADEIRA, MADRAS. 1S0

l|i:iiggl|iof tli« Qaantltjr of Madder anil Madder Rooti reepectively entered for Iloine Coniumptlon
''Tvoriinee 1810; with the Rates of Duty, and the Produce of the Duty on each.—(From
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MADEIRA. SeeWiKB.
MADRAS, the principal emporium on the coast of Goromandel, or weaterti ahore of the

IBi/ of Bengal, in lat 13*' V N., Ion. 80° 21' E. It is the seat of government of the

iMCond presidency of the British possessions in India, having under it a territoiy of 154,000

iHuaie miles, widi a population, according to a recent census, of 15,000^000, paying a gross

lunatl revenue of above 5,000,000/. sterling. The town is situated in the Gametic pro-

InDce-a low, sandy, and rather fterile country. It is without port or harbour, lying close

luMn iIm margin of an open roadstead, the shores of which are constantly beat by a heavy

|iiii£ Besides these disadvantages, a rapid current runs along the coast ; and it is within

Itiie sphere of the hurricanes or typhoons, by which it is occasionally visited. In evdry re-

lipect, indeed, it ia a very inconvenient place for trade, and its commerce is consequently

I
gieally inferior to that of either Calcutta or Bombay. It has been in possession of the

lEiigliah 192 years, being founded by them in 1639. In 1833, the number of houses was

iucertained to be 26,786 ; which allowing 6 inhabitants to each, makes the total population

libottt 160,000. Fort Saint George is a strong and handsome fortification, lying close to the

lihore. The Black Town of Madras, as it is called, stands to the north and eastward of the

Ifort, from which it u separated by a spacious esplanade. Here reside the native, Armenian,

land Portaguese merchants, with many Europeans unconnected with the government Like

I
most other Indian towns, it is irregular and confused, being a mixture of bi i 'k and bamboo

Ihouaei, Madras, like Calcutta and Bombay, is subject to English law; having a Supreme
ICourt of Judicature, the judges of which are named by the Crown, and are altogether inde-

I pendent of the local government, and the East India Company.

laNkdru roads, large ships moor in fVoni? to 9 fathoms, with the flafstafT of the fort bearing
IW.N.W., i miles from shore. From October to January is gener&lly conaidered the most unsafe sea'
Inn of (he year, in consequenee of the prevalence, during that interval, of storms and typhnons. On
llhe IStli of October the flagstaff is struck, and not erected again until the ISth of December ; during
Iwliich period, a ship coming into the roads, or, indeed, any where within soundings on the c nt of
ICoroinauilel (reckoned from Point Palmyras to Ceylon), vitiates her insurance, according to thi iui>

Iditioni of the policies of all the insurance offices in India. In the fort there is a light-house, <* 'f.%
'

liluve the level of the sea, and which may be seen from the deck of a large ship, at 17 mites' dittai.s-e,

lor from the maiit-head at a distance of 30 miles. The cargo boats used for crossing the surf, called
I Jfunila boats, are large and light ; made of very thin planks sewed togethe i , with straw in the seams,
linitead of caulking, which it is supposed might render them too stiff. When within the Influence of
Itlieiurf, the coxswain stands up, and beats time in great agitation with bia voice and f> r., while the
Itowert work their oars backwards, until overtaken by a strong auif curling up, wbicii ijweeps the
Ibiat along with frightful violence. Every oar is then plied forward with the utmosi v!,/'our to prevent
Etlie wave fVom takmg the boat back as it recedes { until at length, by a few suet ^siiive surfs, the boat
lii thrown high and dry upon the beach. The boats belonging to ships in the roads sometimes proceed
lloiha back of the surf, and wait for the country boats from the beach to coiu6 to them. When it is

|iian;eraui to have communication with the shore, a flag is displayed atthe beach-house, which stands

I
near the landing-place, as a caution.

I The flataermen and lower classss employed on the water, use a species of floating machine of a

I
Terjr simple construction, named a catamaran. It Is formed of 3 or 3 logs of light wood, 6 or 10 feet

lioleiigih, lashed together, with a small piece of wood inserted between them to serve as a stem-

I
piece. Wben ready for the water, they hold generally 3 men, who with their paddles impel themselves

Ithrou^h the surf, to carry waters, or refreshments in small quantities, to ships, when no boatcau

I
venture out. They wear a pointed cap made of matting, where they secure the letters, which take

Inodamage. The men are often washed off the catamaran, which they regain by swimming, unless

I
interrupted by a shark. Medals are aiven to such catamaran men as distinguish them'ielves by saving
Mnoos in danger.

i\
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The followinf are the eatablished nttei

LifMuuM Dua.

All BrKhb nd fnreifii ihiiM ...
Conolnr ibiui .....
Snow, brig, kelch, ud wboooer ...
Sloop and cutter . . • • ,

Bdhouiet .....Ian*

Jbulwngt Dun,

BrilU) ihlia, ud tbipi onder fimigii, Enro-
poao or AnerJcan a>lourf

CtNiDtrr ihiM, from 9<^> to 600 toot •

— 600 — 300 —
— 300 — 200 —
— 200-100 —
— 100- M —
— go— 10 —

HkUn cnfI, Anm 400 — 3 —
— 300 — no —
— 800— 100 —
— too— 60 —
— 50— 80 —— SO— 10 —

Axil Hin.
Ordinuy tripi • • * •

Do. do. foru iccominoditioa boat •

TnuHbipmeati ....
Retam trips ....
Monaoon tripa ....

Do. do. for an accomiaodation boat
Do. tranahipineiits - . <

Do. nturo tripi . • • .

Deop walar trin ...
£llf» bin on Sundayi ...
A bnat lold nT walor ...
8.uid bal last, eicluii re or boat hlra
Tarpaulin hire ....

S.Roada.
Jit. a. ^

I S
6
n
10

1 3

of port ehnrgei at Madrai >~
diamaraa Btnt

Small calamaraM, la all ahipt on anchoriiy .— enow, brig, aiid ketch,£. . ,— aloop and cutter, do. . ,— dhoniaa and laiga boali^ do. .^ canning lettcii to ihipe . ,— carrying proviiioai or pareeli
Laif* falamaram, ior landing or (hipping a Eumoaa

cablaonStolOlncSa .^"^
for do. do. 17 to 2) — .

for do, aa aochor of It to M cwt, .

fordo. — 30IO60 — .

Jb. «. B.

SS c
14
7
6
6
S

N.Roadi.
a$. a. p.

21
17
14
10
S
1

12 6
6

12

6 3
1 8

10
1 8

12

1 8
9

2 8
4
4

I I

out

1 ti
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Pari JUfKloKnu.—A uUflcatioB ehall be tent br ihe nii....
the custonia, through the naiier attendant, to the coeim.aJ.-J „
•hint coining into the raada, requiring them to ttamniiiVi»?'!
full manifeat of all good! and merchanditee laJea on bawLt!^'
iiig to a printed form; which manifeat being dehtendh^ikTl!'
lector, he ihall, if be lo Ihjnki fit, require it to be veritcd bi» •
dafii on oath: which forma being obeerted, permiii uttn^u
Iha landing of Ihe gooda, under an oScial aignatun, "

No articlea are to be shipped or landed without a ocrmlt ...lu
6 oV:lock P. M. Any mercbandiae attempted to UWsl! •£
Ihe prescribed forms, or thai were not inserted in the mtaihi
IjabI* lo double duty 1 and, where a fraudulent inlentioa lUr

house i and when required to be puaed, a written awlicatioii.r3
following fom, must be made lo the collector. No other unaVi
be attended to.—^ To the Collector of the Customs. PIcsm^»
niit the under.meblioned goods to pass lheCustOffl-hoiise,onsaan
of, Sir, joHf obedient seriant, ," ^^ ^"'

No, and
Nature of
Fackagee.

Name
of Ship.

Under what
Colours,

Whence
Imported.

Sort

of Goods.
Qnanlilir

of Goods.
Batta, Total Tiha

ir. A—These an lo be lefl blank, and filled up fnalk
tariff bjr which the dutiee ire ragglatad.

Goods eiporied in British vnsels, or in those belonging to the na-
tive Inhabitants of India, are eiempt from duty, but must never-
theless pass through the Customs* books, and their value be computed
at the tarilTprices.

If any gooils sre shipped, or attempted to be ahipped, without per-
-'—

'~i obtained from the Customs, which must be applied for ac-

cording to the following form, they are liable to a duly e( • m
cent, or 8 per cent., according lo the country of the iliip,—"ToS
Collector of the Customs. Please lo permit the uuderontnit
goods lo paa the Custom house, on account of, Sir, your oUdw
servant, ."

Date.
No. ani
Nature of
Packages.

Name
olShip.

Under what
Colouft.

Whither
bound.

Sorts

of Goods.

Rates of
Msuufactuiea
and Produu.

Quantity
of Goods.

Rsls.

These are to be filled up tram Ihe tatil
j

. _j
The collector of customs Is sllotved a eommisoion of 6 per cent, on

Ihe amount of the duty cnltected on i;nodB imported or eiporied, end
vpon Ihe amount of the duly computed on viods imporieil or etpori.

ed free of duty ; anl whe-e gnodi become liable lo be charged with
the additional duly, 6 per cent. Is also duo to the eollector on such duty.

Port clearances cannot be gniiled to ships clearing outwards, until

true and comp'e'B mauirestsofthecargocs have been lodged with the

collector of customs, and a ccriificate produced from the boat pay-
master (Ihe chii^r officer over Ihe boats regularly kept for hire) that

he has no dem.anil.

I'he port chsr<ea for clearance on every veesel. except paddy boats,

ia I pagoda 24 (hnama. For every paddy boat, 20 fanamfc For every

bale imported or exported In foreign vessels (except Amsviosi,)
psrvla.
You cannot employ your own boat to unload your itwi m'ltm

the fiermiuion of the mailer attendant ; and you can, m uo '-at I,,

your boat for hire to another ve»-e), under any pretence wiuti«
The ratcaof lioat hire sre according to your diitam.e dor. DmLji,
double charge being made, If employed on a Sundav, n l^ud o(W>
last consists of 120 bskets of saud, according to a fl^ed tlseiitibi

avenue price ofd 1-2 fanams. A boat loadof water is 4 buthj Ui
price is 56 fanams 40 cash.

Cii'lonu. -The export and Impot diliae at Maliat an lbs mh
u at Calcutla j which aee.

AfonfM.—There i« a considernble variety of cnlns in circnlatinn In Madrai and iti vir'.nitjr. Ortlii

told coins, the principal nri; atar or current paijodas = 7(. Sid.; commonly, howrvrr, vuinnd ntSi

The gold riipi-e, new coinage, is worth, according to the mint price of gold in Knt'.and, II, Os, S'4U.

The Arcot rupee (silver) and the new silver rupee are very nearly of the same value, lieing rt^spect-

Ivity worth In. l\lil. and 1*. W^d. The East India Coinpiiiiy and the GiiropeAn merchants keppilielr

accouhts at Ij fiinains the rupee ; 60 cash = I faiinin, and 49 fhnams = I pagoda. Copper pleci!i of

SO cash, called pice, and of 70 and .^ cash callod dodees and half dodeei, are alio current t these in

coined in Eniiltind, and the value is marked on each,
Commtreiat IVtighin.—Oooia are weighed by the candy of 90 maunds ; the mannd is divided intnl

vis, 3tM) pollams, or 3,900 pagodas ; tlie vis is divided Into S seers. The candy of Madras is MO Ihi,

avoirdupois. Hence tlie pagoda weighs 9 oz, 3 grs.; and the other weights are in nroporlinn, Tlint

weights have been adopted by the English; hut those used in the Jaghire (the territory round Mnilru

i>Dlonginj{ to the Company), as also in most other pitrts of tlie Cnrotnanditi coast, are culli-d the Ahli-

.ar weights, nnd are as follows:—The gtirsny (called by the English gnrce> contains 90 hnrnaysof

randies ! the baritay, 90 inaniinghs or niiiunds ; the matind, 8 visay or vis, 390 poiliiins, or 3,300 vain.

hum. The vartihirn weighs 99| English grains: therefore, the visay is 3 lbs. 3 dr, ; the niiiuiid,34lliii

8 OE. ; the bnritny, 483^ lbs, ; and the gursay, U,6t5( lbs. nviiirduixiis, or 4 tons cwt. neiirly.

Memiirn) nf CVipiicitv.—The garce, corn measure, contiiiiis 80 parahs, or 400 marcals i and the mi|.

cal, 8 piiddlea, or ni uiliicks. The inarciil shniild iiiRasiire 730 cubic inches, and weigh 97 lliti.lni.i

dr, avoirdiipiiis of fresh spring water: hence, 43 inarcals= 19 Winch, huahcis; and therernre tbi

gnrce = 17^ English quarters nearly. When grain Is sold by weight, 0,930^ Ibi. are reckoned for 1

garce. being 18 candies 19-8 maunds.
Banking.—tui'ro is but a single banking establishment at Madrai, which Is e tirely a governmtnl

toncern, ns thii directors consUit of Ihe superior olflceri nf government; and the miiiistorial nfllem

art isa Hied salarlci. The bank iaiUM noUi, rattlvkble •• «mIi M tha publto irtMurlw, wUbia Ibt

.,.« of Madrai;
it reeel'

^^hflrduin money is hei

" . and the value in exc

;;,,, house of business
"

I.iniM knav sh. Ami

•J",St with Calcutt

!r,Xnm^n.s,andtlH

5raipro»incei will be fou

I ,j„ . Benga

1830 -
—

hmrssM-Thereiibu
I

,«". of the Calcutla CO

**if„c^ sad Comssuna

follow:-

'„liM0( Ihe agent, escop log

?Jrc«»l.ii chargeable, I pe

^WIirfsfclisngMiierceot

*-"U,lic offices, 1-5 per cent,

t oTrMeivia* snJ delivering pri
^ .X.ttaiidise,2l-2perc.
»n.l»lleelii« rents, 2 1-2 puree

;niporch«'fl'"l"y.'''^'''';'

i 0„ tin ule of '"""T '"*''• '"

«0sTsllsrsofcit!ditgTanled,2 1

Id OS the niansjenient of estatea

iiionieji,5percei!l.

II. On WIS, when a process at lav

T^TCeol.

iod i( reCTvered by such m»t

i nn ovtrJoe debts collected bv

,OnlKe»mingi«cority(lirindfv

li(linllBl«"r|iiireliasesofgoo

ir.(4 l»</oUo«"»>it la*^'"

On bouns, lands, and ships, 2 1

Tsjortf and Import!.—

\

6IMei,ihe South Ameri

t'eylnn. In speaking of I

pail, llie trade of the wh^
min, chiefly front Bengal

tan lilk fruin Bengal and
counirics ; and rice and p

conii!! of plain and printi

loaii, natron, some dyelni

ffiiich the (|uantity is inc

lucli impnrtiince in Bengi

Tlie rolliiu'ing is a stiiti

Europe and America, in t

CosBlii*.

Imports.

Merchan- Bul-

dise. liOB.

ilfo.ri. 'ifo.ri.

amlllilUin 2,717,492 - •

lluilel Sisles

ofAmsrioa • • - .

foHufSl • Tl,12d 2,e2J

Fmis •

Bmili • 1,22» . .

Mh Ame-
nouSiatss

Total -

• •
•

2,7fB,848l 2,62.5

Taking the Madras run

of 1813-14 were 005,3731

more tiian »3,5e6<., or ab
laknn place in the same

]

the Table, have even fal'

planatlon. The raw sllli

poly, could tint lie directi

Miidraa, nnd there reshi)

for llie same purpose to

tammerco 'f Mndrns, ur

that presidency than in I

Ihn rnrnicr, is temporary
Willi any vigour in the i

and frcali ones are not oi

pniiing from town to I

ilinncd lo n very corriipi

bavo nn atntement ; but
Willi 1817-18, was 3,077 (

import loniiuge in the sn

Ibii ctae being accounta
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. Madrai ; It receives depoeiti and grant* diseonnts. The accumulated profits of the bank,
"""'.. Ar«t institution in 1806, amounted to 620,S36{., being at tlie rate of about 31 OOOi.
'""""•"

• eofSf. the pagoda, whicliii '

and the value in ezcnange, me rest proms are consideritblyjBmaller.

ill Arat institution in isuo, nmouniea to ow.-iivoi., neiiig ai me raie oi iidoiii ;ii uwh. a year ; but

''°'hi> Indi»n money is here reclioned at the rate ofSs . the pagoda, whicli is much above botli the mint
"'

and the value in exchange, the real profits are consideritbly smaller.

'"'v Miiii(i'<
i^(aMi«Ainra«.—At Madras there aie but 3 principal European mercantile establishments,

hrmfieii of agency, with 7 of an inferior class. There are 8 American houses, and I considerable

"'tveliousi' of business. The daubashes, or native brolcers of Madras, are expert, intelligent, and
"

Iiiniea linavish. Among the native merchants there are few men of wealth ; and the contrast, in

^"reiiiwct with Calcutta and Bombay, is striking. The degree of liberality exercised by the respec-

''ffnvernments. and the prosperity of the different imrtions of the British territory in Iildia, may
"*r!lv be implied by the proportion of British settlers to be found in them. Tried by this test, the Ma>
^'I'pf„,i„ces will be found eminently wanting, as Will be seen by th» following brief Table :—

mil . Bengal - 1,325 I Madras - 167 I Bombay - 4f!fl

{^ . - - IJOT I
- - 134

I
- - 308

fiunrssM.—There Is but one insurance company, called the India Insurance Society; but there are

iienti ol' the Calcutta companies, who effect insurance on shipping.

Am'i ""' C<n«twn«i>.—The geueral rates of agency, cowmi|sion, and warehouse rent, are aa

follow:—

I (k ll» lottl •<><> o' * <'ol'<' 0' credit tide of u acannl, tt tba

wiiin of (be annt, Mcepling item oo which a coaimlMioD of

S ner MBt « cta'SMb'', I per «nt.

cent,

pw

lOieiftrtiiic remlnuiea,or purehuinf, ulling, or mgotiilin;
"

kill,ofeich»iist,lpereeof.

1 Ob icmtriminiM lo (overamuit io»i», purchuing, tglling, train.

fcrrinj, or eKtaMini public icsuritiet \-i p»r cent.

4, On delivering up puDlic lecuritiet, or lodjging them in ftiiy of the

public o«i<:«>,lJ per cent.

s. Od rtceirlK •»! delinrini prinle coounlMloiaof wuici, cHUa^

ul niHChiiKliie. i 1-3 per cent.

«,n.»ll«iiiifrwl«,aiilp«rcent.
. , .„ ,

- n I
purcliue "f loitcrf ticKcli and amount of prita, t per cei

i! Uu ibe ule of lotierjr liclub from the other Hltlemente, 3 Ul

9 Oold'tenofcitditFanted, J t-Jpercent

1^ Oq the nianigenient of estates, u executon, aaminlftnton, or

idomeyi, d per cest.

II, On Wii, when a pniceet at l»w or wbllrallon to rnrwiiiy, 2 1-2

per cent.

ibd if r«i>Rred by luch meaoi. 6 per cent.

p im billi of eichange, nntf^ fee. di»boiiaured, I per cent.

IS.
OnovrrJue debts collected bv Absentees, 2 1-2 per cent,

14 On brcnoiing lecuritjr fbr Individuali to gnvemuient, 1 per cent

li' Un ill Hlrs or iiiirctiaaea of goods S per cent
(KiM llie t'UoiO'nf aaptioni:—

On louia, lauli, and ibips, 2 1-3 per cent

On diamonds, pearls, and Jewellerr, 2 |,2 per cent
On treasure rod bullion, I per cem.
On all ipnds and mercbandise withdrawn, shlrped, or dellmvil
to order, l-2ctnnn)ission.

On all otiier descriptions of properly for sale, if withdraws or
GIlierwiBe disrr-ed of by the owners, 1-2 com^lis^inn.

On ^oods tiaiisttrred to auction or commiasiou salesmen, 1-2 com*
mission,

16. On retail sates, 10 per cent
17. On (piaranteeing sales, bills, bonds, conltacis for goods, or other

enriKenients, 2 1 -2 per cent
18. Oo snips' disbursements, 2 1.2 por cent
t9. On advertising as the agents of owners or commanden of ships

fbr freighter passengers; on the amount ot freight and pajw<«
money, whether the same shall pass through the agent's hauUs
or not, 5 per cent.

20. On efTeclinc insurance, or writing orders for inaunnce, 1-2 per
cent

21. On settling lossai, partial or general, and returns nf premium, 1

pcrceut.
22. On procuring money on respondentia, wherever payable, 2 per

cent.

23. On making op goods to order, and taking risk of advances, 10 per
cent.

24. On giving orders for the provision of goods, where a commiisioa
is not cliargeable on sale or shipnienl, 2 1-2 per cent.

25. On attending the delivery of contract goods, 2 per cent

;;i|i9rt^ and fmparts.—Madras trades with Great Britain and other European countries, the United
gtmea, the South American States, China, the Eastern islands, the Burnian empire, Calcutta, and
Ceylnii, In speaking of the trade of Madras, it is to be observed that it comprehends, fur the most
pari, till! trade of the whole coast of Coroniandel. The principal articles of import are rice and otiier

|Min, cliletly from Bengal; cotton piece gooits, iron, copper, spelter, and other Urilish niantifuctiires ;

nwallk fruin Bengal and China, with betel or areca nut, goltl dust, tin, and pepper, from the Malay
couiitrica ; and rice and pepper from the coast of Malabar, with teak timber front Pegn.> The exports
cimnlat of plain and printetl cottons, cotton wool, indigo, salt, pearls of Ceylon, chank shellp, tobacco,

lonii, natron, some dyeing drugs, and a little coffee produced on the table land of Mysore, and of
tvliich lite iiuuntity is increasing. The great staples of suzar, rice, opium, saltpetre, and lac dye, of
iijcli impnrmnce in Bengal, are unknown as exports at Madras.
The following is a stiitemeni of the valup nf the trade of Madrai, and its subordinate ports, with

Europtand America, in the years 1813-14 and 1838-39.

Ciaialrisa,

1813-1814. 1828-1829. 1

Imports.
I

Eiporla. Imports. Ex|>or(s. 1

Merchan-
dise.

Bol-

lioa.
ToUl.

Merchan-
dise.

Bullion. Total.
Merchan-

dise.

Rul.
lion.

Total.
Merctaif

dise.
llutlion Tulal.

GmlRrilaln

Uuilel Sislia

yAmsrioa
Pcrlii|sl .

francs

Hniill '

Mh Am-
ncsiSltlss

ToUl .

Ma. n.
2,717,481

1,22a

Ma.rt. Ma. rt.

2,717,492

73,753

I,2i8

Ma. rt.

4,2l>8,94«

'
98,482

Ma. rt.

158,187

Ma. n
4,3a5,1'

)

'
98,46]

Ma. n.
3,354,^5

3,819

688,593

Ma. n.
2), 166

T,0S«

1,000

Ma. ri.

3,379,981

10,874

3!9,«99

Ma. rt.

7J2,063

Ma. rt.

4,2I0,4U4

20,953

128,006

t2.M6

2,7^B,848 2,625 2,79J,475; 4,307,403 l»8,l«7 4,463,595 3,747,137 32,211 3,780,34'< 3,719,606 7.12,16:1 4,l^2.26»|

Taking the M'^drns rnnee at its British mint value nf If. ltd. nearly, the Joint exports and imports
of 1613-14 were 0»S,37S{, ; and those of 1S98-39, 788,0901. ; showing an Increase, in 15 years, of no
more than S3,586{,, or about 13 per cent.—a striking contrast with the creat augmentation whicli hiis

takiin plitcti in the same period In the trade of Calcutta and Uoinbay. The exports, it will lie aenn liy

the Tnble, have even fallen off. The causes which have led to this state of things di>Rerv« siimu ex-
plnnatlnn. The raw silks, nankeens, camphor, and cassia of China, which, on account of llie niono-
noly, could not be directly sent from Canton lo Kurnpe, were formerly brought by the cnutiiry ships lo
Miiilras, nnd there reshipped. Tlioy are now more conveniently, and in minm larger quantity, liruiighl

fnrtlieenine purpose to Hlngaporf, But the chief cniises which contrihuto to retiird lliii eslernni
tomiiiercc 'f Madras, are thn vexatious rrstrainls on industry, and the taxation to much heavier in
tlial prKBJduticy than in Bengal or Bombay. The land tux, instead of being flxeiUn perpetuity, as in
ihi! former, is temporary and fluctuating ; and hence, neither B.itish nor native industry is applied
H'lllinny viitour in the iiiiprovemfiit of the productions of the soil. Inland diillns prevail every where,
anil frt'sliones are not only exacted when goods pas* from one province to another, but often when
pniilnn friim town to town, or even from village to village. These Imposts are, at the same tiinej

itirmcd In a very corrupt class of persons. Of the value of the trade between Mailras and China we
liavo no Hintemeni i but the tonnage employed In the export trade, at an averaiio of the S years ending
Willi 1817-18, was 3,677 ton* i and at an average of the S years ending with I8W-37, 3,078 tons, The
import tonnage in the same periods amounted respectively lo 083 tons and 3,080 tons ; the disparity In
tliiactae being accounted for, Oom Its having lately become neual for country eblpi returning la bat

SI
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Inst from China, to touch at Madras fnr cargoeB of salt to be conveyed to Benffal on behiir of ih.
iinpolj'. Fnr many ases, a commercial intercourse of considerable extent appears tn hiive nreva'?''
between Madras and other ports of the Coromandel coast, and the Malay countries, chleAvih
sitiiHted within the straits of Malacca, with the west coast of Sumatra, and the island of Java S?
is still carried on in native vessels, to the extent of 50 or 60 annually, mostly brifiis or Icetchei cliim i"

ronstructpd, but equipped and navigated on the European model. A few British-owned veaieli ,r
occasionally engage in it. In this trade, the exports from Madrai and its subordinate porta rn.
cliipflv of piece goods and salt. British fabrics have of late years interfered with the former m^
Fait of iUm with the latter, so that the trade is on the decline. The principal foreign trade of ttn
»i one time, was carried on with Madras ; but within the last 30 years it lias been, in a great muiij
tranHfitrred to Calcutta. There is still, however, a trade of some amount carried on in vesaeliownl'
both by Europeans and natives. The exports from Madras to Pegu consist chiefly of piece tM
tobacco, nnd cocoa nuts; the returns being made in teak timber, horses, orpiment, etick lac m
linn, sapphires, and rubies. The largest branch of the trade of Madras is with Calcutta. In i$i3 j,

th« imports from Madras, and other parts of the Coromandel coast, into Calcutta, aninunted lo lifr

rnpei's 18,74,941, and the exports to sicca rupees 33,77,934 or jointly to about 435,3871. slerllni
i

18'il-33, the imports amounted to sicca rupees 8,87,331, and the exports to sicca rupees 13,33 Olj i!

Jointly to about 313,3331. ; showing a falling off to the extent of half the whole amount.—The disnio.

portion, in this case, between the imports and exports, is to be accounted fnr by the omission, inihi
public accounts, of all salt imported on acount of the monopoly, and which has amounted yearly i!

nboiit 10.000 tons. The great impediment to the intercourse between the Bengal nnd MndraaprnTint,
is the Halt monopoly, the quantity of salt taken annually being restricted by the government ofBeDM
Vhis limits the consumption of salt in Bengal, where it is naturally dear, and, by compelling ilieinhi'

bitants of Madras to grow corn on poor lands, precludes the export of the cheap rice of Bengal.
Tlit

Indian governments, instead of having improved of late years in liberality, have really dn>.
lighter tlie cords of monopoly. The effect of this upon the export of corn from Bengal to Madrai hii
keen remarkable. In 1806-7, when the salt of Madras was admitted into Calcutta with some liberalit?

the export of grain to the Coromandel coast amounted to 3,635,658 maunds, or about 470,000 quanerr
whereas, in 1H23-34, a year of scarcity in the Madras provinces, it amounted to only 1,591,336 maundi'
or about 384,*lW quarters. The trade between Calcutta and the Coromandel coast is carried on bmil

in European and native vessels. The latter are of the same description, but not so well eqiilfipeil ^
thnselhal trade between the Coromandel coast and the Malay islands. In 1810, the number whiclicleif.

ed out from Calcutta for Madras and its subordinate ports was no less than 367, their burden beliigetii!

mated at 46,073 tons. Since then, their numbers have declined; being, in 1831, only 103 vessela, of ihj

biirdon of 11,991 tons. The European tonnage employed in this trade is extremely fluctuating. Inlfiig;

B year of extraordinary scarcity in the Madras provinces, the registered tonnage which cleared oill

fr<mi Calcutta fur the Coromandel coast amounted to 94,236 tons, which conveyed 6,000,000 quarteri

of ricu. Next year the tonnage amounted to only 6,301 tons. In 1813, another year of scarcity,
It

was 15,068 tons ; and in 1831, a year of plenty, it was but 3,643 tons. These striking facts show ibt

vast importance of a free trade in corn to the countries in question.—(In compiling this article, vt
have made use of Hamilton's Description of Hindostatf, Hamilton's East India Oaietteer, 2d (id. 18SS;

Phipp's Oitide U> the Commtrce of Bsngal ; Papers relative to the Trade leith india and China, printedby

order of the House of Commons, ana Evidence taken before the Parliamentary Comntittee, in 1829, \i^

nnd 1831 ; Madras Almanack, for 1831 ; Kellg't Camiist, 3d ed. ; and Horsburgh's Directory,—in accg!

rate and useful work.)

MAGNESIA (Pr. Magnisie; Ger. Gebraunte Magnesia ,• It. Magnesia), oneoftlit

primitive earths, having a metallic basis. It is not found native in a state of purity, but ji

easily prepared. It is inodorous and insipid, in the form of a very light, white, soft pmvdei

having a specific gravity of 2-3. It turns to green the more delicate vegetable blues, is in

fusil)le, and requires fur its solution 2,000 parts of water at 60°.

MAHOGANY, the wood of a tree (Siuieteniu Mahogani) growing in the West India

and Central America. There are two othcT species of Swietenia found in the East Indiei,

but they are not much known in this country.

Mahogany la one of the most mnlestlc and beautif\il of trees : its trunk is often 40 feet in len|tb,

and 6 feet in diameter ; and it divides into so many massy arms, and throws the sliade of its thinin;

f;reen leaves over so vast an extent of surfiice, thMt few more magniliccnt objects are to be nirt wiih

n the vegetable world. It is abundant in Cuba and Tlayti, and it used to bn plentiful in Juinaclsibui

in the latter island, most of the larger trees, at least in accessilile situations, have been cut down.

The principal iinpnriatinns into (ireat Britain are made from Honduras nnd Campenchy. Thittwhirh

is impnrteii from the islands is called Spanish mahogany ; It is nnt so large as that from liondurai,

being generally in logs frniu 30 to 3(1 inches square and 10 feet long, while the latter is usually from)

to 4 feet square and 13 or 14 feet long, but some logs are much larger. Mahogany is a very beautiful

nnd valuable speciis of wood : its colour is a red brown, of different shades, and various degreei nt

brightness; sometimes yellowish brown; often very much veined and mottled, with darkorihadn

of Ihe same colour. The texture is uniform, nnd (he annual rings not very distinct. Il has nn larfci

septa ; hut Ihe smaller septa are often very visible, with imres between them, which in Ihe lliiiiilurn

wood are generally enipty, but in the Spanish wood are mostly filled with a whitish substance. Ilhu I

neither taste nor smell, shrinks vuff Utile, and wnr[M or twists less than any other spucli>s nf tlinliet,

It is very durable when kept dry, but does not last long when exposed to the weather. It Id tint a|.

tacked by worms. Like the^ine tribe, Ihe timber is best on dry rocky soils, or in exposed silii.itloni.

That wiiicli is iiinsi ac sihie at Honduras grows upon moist low land, nnd is, generally sjienkln;,

decidiidiy inferior to tti.tt brought from Cuba and Ilayli; being soft, course, and spongy; wliilo tli> I

otlier is close grained and hard, of a darker colour, nnd sometimes strongly figured, llcmduriit mi-

hovany has, however, the advantage of holding glue admirably well ; and is, for this reiii<nn, fw

quently used as a ground on which to lay veneers nf tlie liner sorts. The best qualities of inulio|iiD|i

bring n very high price. Not long since, Messrs. Brondwood, tiie distinguished pianoforte nmnufac-

Hirers, gave tiie enormous sum of 3,000<, for three logs of mahogany 1 These logs, Ihe prniliae of)

sinpli) tree worn each about 15 feet long nnd 38 Indies square : they were cut into veneers u( 8 lo I

^nch. Tlie wood was particularly beautiful, capable of receiving tiie highest imlish ; and when |m.

Ilshe'l, reflecllnir the light in the most varied manner, like tlie surface of a crystal ; and, rniiii tin

wavy form of the nores, offering u dlfTerent figure in whatever direction It was viewed. Ueulot* In

ninhogany generally introiluce un auger before buying a log ; but, notwithstanding, tliey are sililnii

able to decide with much precision as to the quality of^tiie wood, so that there is a good deal oriMKiy I

In the trade. The logs for which Messrs. liroadwnod gave so high a price were brought to thlacciiity

with a full knowledge of their superior wortli. Mahogany was used In repairing some of i^iii Wailil

Ualeigh's slil|is at Trinidad, In 1597 i but it was not introduced into use In Englaud till 1734.
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-^ ,-»{„. of mahocany at Rondnrai takes piRce at two diflferent sea«oni; after Christmai, and
rill midBuminer. The negroei employed in fellinp the trees are divided into groups of from 10 to

*"
Tiw trees are cut about 12 feet f^oin the ground, and are floated down the rivers.

I in 1831, 8214 came from the British West Indies (including
duty on foreign mahogany is 7/. 10s. aMon, whereas Honduras

m Tlie trees are cut bdou. i» leei iroin ii

n/iIMStonsof mahogany imported in

nme'on'Ti"i*«»' Trees and Fruits ^ and Edienrd't fVegt tnditt, vol. Iv. p' 838. ed. iSiy, fc.)

vnhntanv from Honduras, imported into any flree warehousing port in the British possessions in the

wmi Indies or America, in a ship cleared out flrom Balize, and then warehoused as having been so

I nnrted and cleared, may be exported from the warehouse and in: ^orted into the United Kingdom,

"ir it had been imported direct in a British ship, provided it be stated in the ship's clearance that the

'VhofsnT had been so warehoused and exported.—(9 Oto. 4. c. 76. } 13.)

"uihodiny not to be entered as being the produce ofany British possession, unless the master of the

hin im^rimg the same deliver to the collector or comptroller a tertificaU, and declare that the goods

Ire the produce of such pIace.-(Beo <nit«, p. 8.)

(The duly on foreign mahogany has been retlaced to 5/. per ton.—(6 8c 7 Wi7/. 4. cap.

MAIZE, OB INDIAN CORN (Fr. Bki de Turquie,- Ger. TurkUeh kom. Mays,- It

Grano Turco o Sieiliano ; Sp. Trigo de JndUu, Trigo de Turquia), one of the cereal

gntiet (Zea Mays), supposed to be indigenous to South America, being the only species of

Mm cultivated in the New World previously to its (discovery. It was introduced into t'le

Continent about the beginning, and into England a lit:le while ailer t-iu middle, of the IBth

centurT' i^ culture has spread with astonishing rapidity ; being now extensively grown in

most Asiatic countries, and in all the southern parts of Europe. Ithasthe widest geographi-

cal range of all the ceralia, growing luxiuiantly at the equator, and as far as the 60th degree

of north, and the 40th of south latitude. It has been raised in England, in nursery gar^ns

netr the metropolis, for more than a century ; and recently it has been attempted to raise it

in the fields, but with indiiferent success. Like other plants that have been long in cultiva-

tion, it has an immense number of varieties. The ear consists of about 600 grains, set

close together in rows, to the number of 8, 10, or 12. The grains are usually yellow ; but

they are sometimes red, bluish, greenish, or olive-coloured, and sometimes striped and varie*

gated. The maize of Virginia is tall and robust, growing 7 or 8 feet high ; that of New
England is shorter and lower ; and the Indians further up the country have a still smaller

sort in common use. The stalk is jointed like the sugar cane. The straw makes excellent

fodiler; and the grain, as a bread corn, is likeJ by some; .but though it abounds in mucilage,

ii contains little or no gluten, and is not likely to be much used by those who can procure

wheaten or even rye bread.

—

(Loudon's Eneydopsedia of Agriculture, Jj^c.) For the im-

ports of maize, duties, dec, see Coun Laws and Trade.

MALAGA, a city and sea-port of Spain, in the kingdom of Granada, in lat 36° 43^^' N.,

Ion,
4" i^ 7" W. Population, perhaps, 66,000.»

ffnrtosr.—Malaga hAs an excellent harbour. It is protected on its eastern side by a fine mole, full

'00 yard! in length. At its extremity a light-house l.as been constructed, furnished with a powerful
llihl, revolvine once every minute. At a distance it appears obscured for 45 seconds, when a brilliiint

I llaah iiicceeds for tlie other 15 seconds. A shoal has grown up round tlie mole head, and the depth of
water throughout the harbour is said to be diminishing. Latterly, however, a dredging machine has
been employed to deepen it, by clearing out the mud and accumulating sand. The depth of water, at

the eiilrance to the harbour and within the mole, is from ii6 to 30 feet; and close to the city, from B to

lOfeel. The harliour could easily acconimodute more than 450 merchant ships : it may be entered with
I III wlmli, and atfurds perfect shelter.

Trade, Sfc,—Owing to the want of official returns, and to the prevalence of smuggling,

i

which may be said to have annihilated all fair trade, it is not ponsible to obtain any accurate

! iccounts of the trade of Malaga, or, indeed, of any Spanish port The great articles of ex-

j

port are wine and fruits, particularly raisins and almonds, grapes, figs, and lemons ; there is

al«) a considerable exportation of olive oil, with quantities of brandy, anchovies, cummin

I

«i-d, aniseed, barilla, soap, dec. The lead exported from Malaga is brought from Adra.

—

(See Lead.) The imports are salt fish, iron hoops, bar iron, and nails ; cotton stuffs, hides,

I

earthenware, &c., with dye stuffs, all sorts of colonial produce, butter and cheese from Hoi-

I
U and Ireland, linens from Germany, &c. The trade with England seems to be dimi-

I nishing, and that with the United States to be increasing. This is a consequence, no doubt,

I

of Malaga wine being very little in demand in the former, while it is pretty largely con

I
ium«d in the latter. The Americans are also the largest consumers of Malaga fruit.

The following details, abstracted from Mr. Ingliss's valuable work, entitled " Spain in

1830," contain the fullest and by far the best account that we have met with of the trade

I of Malaga. Their authenticity may, we believe, be depended upon.

" (fine.—The wines of Malaga are of two sorts, sweet ond dry ; and of the former of these there

I

ire four kinds; Hrsl, the coniniim 'Malaga,' known and exported under that name. In this lhi>re is a
{ riTtaln prn|inrtl(in of boiled wliie, which is nllowed to burn, and wlilch communicates a vliglitly burnt

{

uiie 10 the 'Malaga.* The grape from which this wine is made is a white grape, and every pipe of

* The cnniul says 75,000 1 hut we have Utile douht that this is very much beyond the mark. \a tbs
UWnor MmoHOck the population is set down at 52,370.
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'Malaga* contain* no leu tban tUvin gnllnni of brandy,

flroni the same grape as the other, and like it contain! col

la that, for * Mountain,' the grape is allowed to become

dy. Secondly, * Mountain.' This wimi,
colouring innllnr and brandy ; the nnlv iiir

""'''

me riper. Thirdly, 'Lagrinias,' the K""!
flnetl of the sweet wines of Malaga ; the name of which almost exiilalns the manner in wjiiri

*'*— -- It ia the dropping* of the ripe grape hung up, and 1* obtained without the appUciii|,^V|
made,
pressure.
"The dry wine of Malaga Is produced from the same grape a* the aweet wine, but pretMH wt

greener ; in thi* wine there is an eighth part more uf brandy tban in the iweet wine i no u.. ,f"
I-Hth part of the dry Malaga being brandy. » w iiii,

" The whole produce of the Malaga vineyards Is estimated at (nim S},000 to 40,000 plpei , bnt n.i
to the increasing stock of old wine in the cellars, it is ini|>o*slble to be precise In this cnkiilntinr "•''

export of all sons of Malaga wine may be stated at about 97,000 pipes. The prlncimtl niRrket u ik!

*TnitPd State* and South America ; and to the*e the export I* utmn the incroute. The iv',,
oe* not exceed 35 dollar* |>er pipe I but wino*
Many attempts have been made at Malaga to pi
grape ha* been reared at Malaga upon a *nil V

that of Xeres; but the merchants of Muliigii have not ventured to enter the wine for expnrt Om

1 .ce of the wines shipped from Malaga doe* not exceed 35 dollar* |>er pipe i but wino* are occul!^'
Ily export J at the price of 170 dollar*. Many attempts have been made at Malaga to produce tCm

but not with perfect siiccea*. The sherry grape ha* been reared at Malaga upon a *nil very ilniiiiM'
iliigii nave not ventured to enter the wine for exnnrt n.

renron of the very low price of ibe wines of Malaga is to be found in the cheapness of labouti tM
labour is only Si reals a day (Hd.\ In the fruit and vintage lime It I* about doiiMe, ' "'

" Fruit.—tiext to its wines, the chief export of Malaga is .'ruit, consisting of raisins, ilmoiui,
grapes, figs, and lemons ; but of these, ralains are principally nximrted. I have before me i nnitni
the exports of Malaga for the months of September and October, 1830—the chief, though nn| thi;,„i'

exporting months—and I And that during that lime the export of raisin* amounted taM8,S4} Im,h
•nd 31,916 amaller package*. Of this quantity, 133,334 boxe* were entered for the United ftuitn'

4S,313 for England ; the remaining quantity being for France, Ibo W««t Indies, the Spanish Don,
South America, and Holland. '^''

" The raisin* exported from Malaga are of three kinds, »Mit*t»l, thorn, or fan raMa, and hnu
The muscatel is the finest raisin in the world. In It* preparation no art <* used i the grape U n„,'Z
placed in the sun, and frequently turned. The bloom, or si>n raiiln, ii a diirtirent grape from ihi-mq,

catel ; hut its preparation In the aame. The lexia* acquire thI* name from the liquor, or ley.lnwliith
they are dipped, and which I* compo*ed of water, nelies, nn>l oil i these, after being dipped, ire ilu
dried in the sun. All muscatel raisin* are exported in boxes, and also a part of tholilooni raiiim. ig

18^, the exports of muscatel and bloom ralsius were 335,00'^ boxes uf 99 lbs, each) In bII,8,I3S0(J

Ihs, This quantity is independent of the export of hloom ralnin* in ca*k*, and of iexias; the inL
amounting to about 30,000 arroba*. The export of raisins 't England ha« ftallen off, while thii u
Auiftrlca has considerably increased. In 1834, 75 ships cleared from Molttglk, fui England, wllh huii'

in 1930, down to the let of November, 34 vessels had cleared out.

"Of the other fruits raised near Malaga, grapes, almonds, and lemon* are the most extenalvrl>ei.
ported. In the month* of September and October, 18.S0, 11,011 Jar* of gvapo* were (hipped (hi Gni.

6,439 for America ; and 1,650 for Russia. During the •anin iiionlhs, 9,335 arrobaa of almon!.Inmi ! 6,<

i
133,375 lbs.) were shinped for England, this being nearly the whole eximrti there were olaneipiiriej'

uring the same period, 3,740 boxe* of lemon* for England i 4^301 ditto Air Qermany i and B'lOdliio fui

Ru**ia.
" Off.—There i* also a large export of oil from Malaga i hut the exportation during the Inttrr pattnf

1830, would be no criterion of the average ; becauie, the Greenland whnle flihery having lUiN, «.
tensive orders had been received from Eiigiand.
" Skipp' .(-.—The trade between England and Malaga lion the decline i that with both the Amerlcii

>« increasing, especially in wines. The number of British vessi-ls entered at the jmrt of Malnta ig

1837, 1 find from an oflicial note frirnlihed by the British consul to have been 104 1 In 183H, iJt; i,

18S9, 105 ; and In 1830, to the 1st of November, 83, exclusive of small Qlbrallar vessels. Tim niimlKt

of American vessels entering In 1839, was 55 1 but the average burden of the Americans belni li)

Ions, nnil that of the English vessels not exceeding 100, the whole American I* nearly eqiinl to ilji

whole English trade."—(Vol. 11. pp. 190-106.)
.Winsy.—Account* are kept in real* of 34 maravedi* vellon.—<FOr the eolni, Md their value, uitdu

Malaga, see Cadii.)
Ifeirku and .lf<a*iir««.—The weight* are the same a* thn*a of Oadla. The arrohn, or cantnrasiD

English wine gallons ; the regular pipe of Malaga wine contain* 30 arrobns, but I* reckonoil only it

34; a bota of Pedro Xlinene* wine*= OSi arroba* t a bota of nil I* 43, nnd a pi|)e 89 arrnbmiitbi

latter weigh* about 860 lb*, avoirdupois : a carga of raisin* i* 9 buRkel*, or 7 arroba* i a ciiak m.
tains as much, though only called 4 arroba* : a* a hi*t fnr freight are reckoned—4 botn* nr 5 iilppiof

wine or oil ; 4 bales of orange peel ; 9 pipes of Pedro Xlinenns wine or oil | 10 casks nf iilmnnili

(each about 380 lbs. English) ; 30 chest* of lemon* and oranges t 33 cnik* of almonds (of 8 iirmliu

each) ; 44 casks of raisins (of 4 arrobns each) ; 88 half casks o^ iiisins i SO ImskntK of 100 jura nl'riiifigi.

Port Charffes.—The port and harbour dues amount, on nn i>:nRli*h ve**ei of 300 ton*, to abniit 311.;

on a Bpanlah ve**el, of the same burden, they would be about IW. lOt.

H'ara/kuusiii^.—Good* may be warehoused for 19 months, paying 9 per cent, ad valortm Inllnuofill

charges ; but, at the end of the year, they must he either entered tiit consumption or ruBbipped. Tin

9 per cent. Is charged, whether they lie a day nr the whole year,

There is an excellent account of Malaga in TVionitiid'* TVaesIs in Spain, vol, ill. pp. 10—43, Tiii

Aniicin by the consul at Malaga to the Circular QHitris* contain llltlu or nu inl'urmation.

. MALMSEY. SceWiBB.
MALT (Qer. Xaly ,• Du. Mout ,- Fr. Ma!, BUt^ermi t It Malloi Sp, Cehada rtlmwk I

6 entalleclda ,• Rua. Solod ; Lat. Malhim). The torm malt ii applitxl to deaiijiiatH p[niii

which, being steeped in water, ig made to gemiinaU) to a certain extent, after whivh tiio pro-

cess is checked by the application of heat. This evolves the sacchuritio prinoiplti of ilu

grain, which is the essence of malt. The process followed in llio manuHiuturo i* very biih-

pie. Few changes have been made in it; and it is carried on at this inuinetit very much in 1

the same manner that it was carried on by our ancoitora centuries ago. Itine, nnd ulinoit

every species of grain has been used in malting; but in Europe, aiid especially in UiikIimiJ,

malt is prepared almost wholly from barley. It is the priitoipal ingredient in the nmiiuf.iO'

turo of Iteer, and is not used for ativ other purpose.

Dufiet on, and Canmrnption ofAfalt. Injliimee of the rrdueltun nf the Duty and Ik

Opening of the Trade.—Owing to malt liquor having early beooiue the favourite buverii^e

M the people of England, the manufacture of molt has carried on amungat tis, for a lengtb-
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• period, on a very large Male. Instead, howcrer, of increasing with the incrouing

"dthand population of the country, it haa been nearly stationary for the last hundred

*Ln. 1''<'* apparently anomalous result is probably in sonie measure to be accounted for

bv the increased consumption of tea and cofiee, which are now in almost universal use ; but

iheK cannot be a question that it is mainly owing to the exorbitant duties with which malt,

ind the ale or beer manufactured from it, have been loaded, and to the oppressive regulations

•mpoBtd on the manufacture of malt and the sale of beer. The eflect of these duties and

mmlations was to impose a tax of about 7a. on the malt and beer made from a bushel of

krley ; which, taking the average price of barley at from 4a. to 5a. a bushel, was equiva-

lent to an ad valorem duty of from 140 to 175 per cent ! The exorbitancy of the duty

vai not, however, its most objectionable feature. It was about equally divided—one half

being assessed directly on malt, and the other on beer : but the beer duty aficcted only beer

brewed by public brewers, or for sale, and did not aflect that which was brewed fur private

use* and as rich families brewed all the beer they made use of, the consequence of this dis<

tinclion was, that the beer duty fell wholly on the lower and middle classes, who did not

brew any beer; or, in other words, the poor man was compelled to pay twice the duty on the

nilt he made use of that was paid by Uie rich man ! That such a distinction should ever

have been made, or submitted to for any considerable period, is certainly not a little astonish*

in;,
Originally, however, the distinction was not so great as it afterwards became ; and

being increased by slow degrees, the force of habit reconciled the parliament and the country

to the gross inequality and oppressiveness of the tax. 7)ut the public attention being at

length forcibly attracted to the subject, and the effect of the exorbitant duties on malt and

tieer in increasing the consumption of ardent spirits having been clearly pointed out— (see

Edinburgh Review, No. 98. art. 4.), the beer duty was repealed in 1830. This measure of

lubstantial justice and sound policy reflects the greatest credit on the administration of the

Dulie of Wellington ; which is also entitled to the public gratitude for having put an end to

the licensing system, and established, for the first time, a really free trade in beer.

The repeal of the duty has materially increased the consumption of malt; and the anti>

ripalions of those who contended that its abolition, if combined with a free trade in beer,

would be no great loss to the revenue, are in a fair way of being realised. The clamour that

haa been raised against the measure, on account of its supposed influence in increasing

drunkenness, is, we firmly believe, wholly without foundation. If the measure has increased,

as it certainly has done, the consumption of beer, it has at tlie same time equally dimir

nished the consumption of gin ; and it is surely superfluous to add, that this is a most bene-

ficial change. It is true that i number of new public houses have been opened for the sale

of beer; but it has not hitherio been proved that this circumstance, though it seems to have

occasioned no common alarm among the clergy and magistrates in dilferent parts of the

country, has been productive of any public inconvenience. Like all newly opened lines of

business, the trade of beer selling has been overdone; and a considerable number of beer

thopa have been shut up. " It is not," as Dr. Smitli sagaciously remarked, " the multiplica-

tion of alehouses that occasions a general disposition to drunkenness among the common
people; but that disposition, arising from other causes, necessarily gives employment to a

multitude of alehouses."

—

(Wealth of Naiiona, vol. ii. p. 146.) The way to eradicate this

disposition is by giving a better education to the poor, and inspiring them with a taste far

lesa grovelling enjoyments. All that the fiscal regulations and police enactments intended

to promote sobriety have ever done, is to make bad worse, to irritate and disgust, to make the

lower classes more enamoured of that which they conceive is unjustly withheld from them,

and to stimulate them to elude and defeat the law.—(8ee vol. i. p. 16.)

The following Tables show the consumption of malt in England and Walea from 1787
down to 1833, and in the whole kingdom from 1821. They show that the consumption of

malt had been about stationary for nearly half a century, notwithstanding the population had
Imn more than doubled in that period, and that the wealth of all classes had been materially

increased. In point of fact, however, the consumption had been stationary for a much longer

period—for more than an entire century/ For it appears from the accounts pven by the

very wull-informed Mr. Charles Smith, in his tracts on the Corn Trade (tid ed.p. 190.), that

the quantity of malt that paid duty in England and Wales, at an average of the 10 years

ending with 1723, was 3,542,000 quarters a year; and that the annual average during the

next 10 years was 3,358,071 quarters. The l)eer duties being, in otl'ect, as much a part of

tiio malt duty as if they had been laid directly on malt, it is indispensable that they should
nlways be taken into account, before drawing any conclusions as to the influence of the duty.

Ample information with respect to them will be found in tho article Alb anii Bser ; but, tu

Mve the trouble of references, tlie whole is brought, as far as respects tho 10 years previous to

their repeal, into one jioint of view in the subjoined Table, No. I. w
i

-5 Wt I

iMMii*
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L An Aeeolint of lh« Number of Quarlun of Mult charged with Out), .ho Amount of the mU d.,
Iha Raio p«r Uunrter In ench Year; alio, tlio Number of Uniirter* uf MiiU ii*eit by nrrw«» ,J
Vletusllerai the Number of Bnrrels of flirong, Iiitermerilnte, and I'able Beer, leimraiti, , ,!:

Amount of Duty on Beer, tnd the Rate of Duty iier Barrel Air each eori uf Baer, in eaob Ytit r,„
tbe Mb of January, 1811, to tbe Sth of January, l83Si in Imperial Meaiure. '

'"*

^ fIf i

1 iifi

iiii^

1^
•=1

1691

IMS
tn.1
isai
ISO
ISM
l81tT

Bngland.

Mat.

Quartan,
Ckaqnl

Duly.

S,aP7,304

S,SS«,CM
S,l(tS,»44

3,4dl,«Mt9

3,«tt«,s(n

a,4IA,WM
1,117,04a1898 3,

1899 3,814,797
1830
1831

1839
1833

9,998,308
S,.M9,AIS

4,110,434

3.058.791

IUt(|iarQuar(»

S8(. 101 ,\rf.

rrt>matrtb.iin,iDi.M

Ammnltf
Uulf.

£
4.3II.44B

•1.718,300

3.094.949
.<l,903.5(n

3,500,01)3

3,813,079
S,,Wll,084

3,»li,OIO

3,011,884

3,040,190
3,474,00»

4,957,781

4.080.078

t.d
1
10
8
17

7 8
10 8
6
10

10 10

10 10

Ull

Quartan
undbjr

Browan anil

V(ciuallan.

J 11

INa
aecnunt

haa Im«u
kepinf Iha

' iiaaallllaa

UMdtluru4
thaaataan.

9,704,514
9,890,040
1,090.090
9,57 1,879
1,040.011

9,400,001
9.,<MM,039

9,984,040
S.93»,»18

mr
llami.e

3,000,817
5,00V,8»I

0,305,835
0,000,008
7,014,305
0,097,133
0,403.309
0,570.310
5.001.048

3,570,339

Tabia, *l

l^ n|ii
war

anal.*

iMtr.
Mllitla.
al4i.ll2

iwr
Biirrrl,

Jtamtt,

1.518,095

l.d«8,575

1,570,043

1,483.015

1.544,018

1.600,800

1,003,053

1,539.308

1,530.419

1.380.400

7,018
15.000
0,100

7,707
17.158

09,017
55,408

1,000,901 41,834f

Duly,

< <, 4
9,M8,I49

I
1

9,»N7,3(I(| 8

3,1.13,M1 5 .

3.I110.1I(IHI5 J

Kmxi U J

.1,4U.'.,J1)7 g
I

3,tfl8,li.U e I

3.131,)tfi) «
S,99J,H07 J II

9,09,MI8 1 J

Scotland.

1891

1839

ISI)

1811

1845
18M
1817

1818
1819
1830
I8SI

1831
1833

147,770

183,107

175,390

103,073
348.570
490,730
340,819
339.959
483.391
404.190
509.743

593,309
458,090

9810||fV

Tmm
I
rrem Baar or

Bariar. tUn-

i, f|8«.10i^.
From

|5Jiily,1890,

94(.0/r
From

5Julv.l891,

99*8^JU
S From 93 Feb. 18OT,

(90*. 84.
14*.5J'>

I From
MHly,l899,

ia*.»l/r

10«.

S 111,181 s e

iisuoos 3

1 163,071 10 7

198,095 IS 10

3.15,503 8 1

409,144
339,104 810
335,4881811
478,507 15 9
457,587 19 4
605,051 4
015,578 8 I

458.090 3 7

( No ae'
<cnunl aa
(abun. ,

78,400

78,007

75,100
74.979
85.430
79.950
79.481
89.577
75.305
09,410

118,033
19.1,800

193,114

198,039

198,107

110,991
118,813

133,903
199,158
119,007

118,943
111,071

73,979

107,983

110,540

997,473

990,331
9.19,9.50

904,035
171,3.15

941,993
917,413
999,.184

178,011

t

S0,«79 g

85,060 4

85,117 11 t

80,539 8

8l,Hm 10

91,7.11 9 i

7»,IM0

79,877 010

7«,9!J4 18

71,786 10 i

Ireland.

1891 994,908
1899 913,004
1893 919,548
18'1I 913,.1«4

1895 971,919
1890 319,050
1897 300,891

1898 945,849

1849 301, ma
1830 951,579
1831 144,<»1

18.19 109,730

1833 150,791

W., lot /,rf.

rnm5April,l8a,il0t, U.
310,083
317,444

97.V0I9
110,795
908,330
34 MUM)
815,099
139,899
311,191
9aO,.S)9

951,om
903,.107

9.VI.977

1910
19

17 9

I II

8 7

9 8

105,130
1.50,040

174,400
187,908
170,093

107,191

170,349
189,070
175,331

107,175

141,401
180,074

199,867

Affll*,—>No return cnn he mnilg

of the qiinntlly iif boor hrowoil in

Irelnnil, thx •nine not being auhject

to etciie duty.

11. Prlcee of Mall, per WIncheiter Quarter, at flreenwich llaipiial. flroin 1730 to IBM.

VMia. Mora. Yean. Pricaa. Yean. Pritft. 1

I7:«) 10«. Od. 1803 85*. 7d. 1895 71*. in|d.

1740 r<. 3(d. 1810 84*. M. 1840 09*. Irf.

1750 94*. 1815 09*. 7id. 1897 01*. lOil.

1700 14*. Oii. 1890 08*. H,l.

01*. ll(/.

1848 61*. 7./.

1770 98*. s^. IS91 1H40 01.... loy.
1780 Sl«. u. 1899 69*. H\d. l8:io

70*. ;>U.1790 35*. Od. 1843 .^9*. tli<. IK.1I

I8U0 81*. 1841 6i». Id. lb.14 58*. H.(.
J* . . 1

• From the your 1847, the rati' nf duty per barrel foralrnnRlii-er wna—cnmmnnbri'wnm.ll*. j vlrlml.

ler*. 9*. lOi/. ; iitlili! Iiot'r. roiniiiKii lircwrrK, 1.4. 9icl. ( vicluullori, i«. \Hd.^ the «auiu uUu fur tivulM
^iljlMrillllV rMUa,.il 111., till I, .,f rtr.nhi.r IA'U\t Deer duly ceuicd tlio lOUi uf Uctober, 1830.

as Malt
1

»w-——
On. M*. «.

1787 J, ()9.I0I 7 1

3,338,580 1

I'WI .VI31.3IJ 9

1*90 4,6.13.097 3

n«i 3,489.870 1 1

r
117M 3,589,071

I7M J.O.W.OOI 5

1791
3,Htl,70H 7 •

179]
,1,0H«,n»3 7 '

1706 3,517,7.58 4

1797 9,HA,^497 i

i;n 3,.17«,431 •

1799 S,flH8,955 5 .

ISOO 1,810,080 3

IWl 4,;i4(l,808 9 •

IfOl 3,799,497 ,

1003 S,80»,«OO 9 .

IV. AKuliirnnftbeNiim
(••chUiillHetlonofl'

N
ColNllon*.

Kiitlund.

Biirniiu|ple -

lliilh - -

lledford - 1.

llrlaliil -

Caiiilirliliie - 1.

Cnnlcrliury -

(.'liMWr - -

Ciniwiill

Ciivontry

CiiinliBtfnnd -

l)«rby - -

Domet -

Durhnin

Kmcx . - •

Kimnr . - -

(jiiiiiMilur -

(iraiilliiim 1,

llalirui - - -

Ilniin -

llerefiird

lliirirord 1

lliill - - -

Ink of Wight
Lniicnilor

l.etdi . - - 9
McliAold 1

l.ilicnin . - . 1

Liverpool

I.VIIII -

>lanrlwiilcr -

NVwcnatle -

Niirthnni|iton -

Nurlliwich -

Ntirwlch - - 1

Oxford -

I'ivinniilh

Ki'iiiling -

Riicliejcur

Snrum . - •

Halop ...
8lipffli>ld

SiiifT.inl -

8iniiriirlilge -

jiulfolk • - - 1

Surrey . . - 1

HlKSI'X - >

I'lliriilBR

VVaiui. Knit .

Miilillu

Nnrlh
Went - .

WcllliigiDn -

Whllhy - .

Wdfcealer -

York -

Cniinlry cnlloctiona X
London • - -

I

Totnl - .It!

i
I



MALT. 167

m I* Atcoant of III* Total Qnanllty of Malt mnde In England and Walei In fnrh Year, from 1787
"' *^

to iSSO, both liiKluilva, til* Uatei uf Duty, anJ the Amount of the Duty.—
lUK r«n R...

Mill.

Or: Ml.

3Mm 7

of
Duljr.

AmoapterOulr.
ftlh July.

HJb of
Dulf.

AauwrtorUnlr.

i. d. £ *. i. On,, bin.

9,(103,791 7
f. d. £ 1. d.

1787

i;m

l-DI

10 1,78«,780 1 a IROt 34 8 6,778,419

S,33H,.M0 1 • . 1,701,304 It 3 IN09 3,7U3,U33 1 4,841,000 19

3,(ISI,3I4 « . • 1,»UI,430 l» 7 IHOO 3,435,000 • 9,055,710

a,(>33,()M7 8 . m l,4N7,0lll 9 9 1807 3,114,030 3 9,307,0.19 4

S,48»,»7fl « 19 3,138,008 14 1 1808 9,800,787 8 4,854,008 9 4

3,m,m\ fl

:no
lOO;'

3,143,050 12 10
IHOO
IHIO

3,851,908 7
3,0.15,401 4

4,019,771 7 8
9,301,303 13

I7M |,0MI,M4 9 . . 1,I)0«,7I7 8 1811 8,»40,7fiO 9 9,800,391 19

1791 S.1»I.7(W 7 - • 1.077,953 13 8 1813 3,333,3.10 9 4,013,710 10 4

I7M ,i,flHn,fiHJ 7 • • 1,030.519 8 1813 3,707,741 7 4,NI0.4I« 9

I7IM
3,.'.17.7,1H 4 • - 1,H 10.833 4 3 1814 8,303,7H9 9 9,057,938 8 4

\W xm,iv 8 . . 9,090,349 7 9 1819 3,384,004 9,809,000 18 8

ITlH
3,370,t31 a - • 1,7(10,470 18 4 1810 3,381,030 3 9,(l8M,fi77 11 8

I7W S.OllH.ttSi 9 - - S,0H.'),70I 14 1H17 1,112,003 4 18 8 1,000,309 8

m l.Hiu.nw 3 . . »50,3U0 IN 9 1818 3,:i07,H(lfl 9 3,087,349 3 8

IIWI 3,J1HI,H(W a . . 1,314,459 10 7 1810 3,7».1.3.Vi 3 3.007.003 11

m S,7W.S07 fl 18 8 3,019,010 11 18iH) 3,00<),H0't 3 38 4,079,500 8 10

mi 3,H0»,»OU 3 3,595,000 18

IV A Rndirn nr(h« Niiinbnr nf Duahnli nf M iilt nindo, and (he Amount
«»ch Unltncdon uf Kxclie in the l/nlted Kingdom, In the Yuar und

nf Dutlei collected thereon, in

cdSth ofjiinuary, 1830.

Nunilwr ii( Niifiilirr of

Co:iKlloni. Uunhilt Amnunl of l>u(7. CollMlioiU. KinlxiU AmouDl of Uiiljr.

Mull.

£ «. d.

«( .Milt

tUillnni- Seulland. £ 1. d.

Bnrn>lO|ile • 310,4.58 40,100 10 Aberdeen 908,979 31,044 13 9

lliilh - H3N.4V7 107,009 3 1 Ayr ... 973,137 84,180 18

llBilfnrd - 1,.'.H 1,737 301,307 13 11 Argyle, North 40.704 4,070 10 3

llrinlol - 53H,0I0 00,575 3 3 Hoiith 444,510 4.5,037 13 11

('«mlirlil|l8 - 1,310,035 174,3.'.0 7 1 Caithnoii 05.803 0,030 10 10

CiiiUcrliury - <; 1.5,003 93,730 13 Durnfriei 70.383 10,1.55 10

Clifrter - 010,300 83,8'iO 3 3 Klglii . 177.8.'iO 31,0.18 5

Ciiniwall 370.700 4S,()04 10 8 KICi 303,1.54 20,3(0 14

rovenlry

(liirahcrlund -

»3 1.003 130,331 18 Gliiigow
Hiiddiiigton -

68l,3.'<0 73,408
40.1,081 93,lHi 9 4 180,051 34,401 1

Durliy - 8S 1,3.58 113,843 1 liivornsM 119,301 I4,7H8 II

l)i)riiB( - .145.435 44,017 7 11 Mdlithgiitv . 908,3.10 .1N,20I 12 II

Durham 8.1H.775 30,841 19 Monlroia 1.19,107 17,033 IS 7

Ksdoi ... 07(»,N04 135,309 10 4 Penh • 805,430 34,1.53 1

Kxnlnr ... 300,303 3.1,017 1 Htlrling - 503,800 70,3.10 7

(JliMio.eiilcr - 933,8(19 08,838 7 11 Kdiiiburgh 774,810 90,030 11 9

(iraiillmm

Ihlirai -

llmiii -

1,180,807
058,179
437,008

193.305 18 1

84,339 9
60,440 17 4

Total 4,458,770 .551,010 4

ilerfifiird 900.890 34,779 9

llBflford 1,449.411 180,008 18 9

Kiill - - - 349,301 44,988 8

W. of Wight 403,.599 60,875 17 1 trtland.
l,niicni(or 303,109 60,787 13 Armagh... 94,451 9.047 19 I

\xeit • 3,14.1,309 370,030 7 Alhlnne... 83,7.10 4,3i3

LidiUnld 1,000,411 130,009 19 1 Cliininel . - . 70,1»78 0,019 10 10

l.iticniii ... 1,18.5,031 153,143 14 3 Cfderalne 91,070 9.107

Livuipool 100,877 13,030 18 11 Cork ... 334,023 41,009 4 9

l.yiin ...
>hiiflw«lcr -

030,077 81,384 18 11 Drnghoda 08,473 8,844 8 7
nU. nil. Dundalk 903,008 31,011 13 9

Nnwcnude 41.1,409 63,400 '
• 6 Foxfnrd ... 40,387 4,039 15 7

Niir(li»iii|)ti>n - 005.088 89,007 4 natwny ... 93,325 6.733 19 8
Niirdiwich • 193,387 10.070 8 1 Kilkenny 840,076 8I,(M 4
Nnrnrich 1,933,390 157,883 Mmnrlck 83..5fl8 10.701 4

Oxford - 953,889 71,513 1 10 Llibiirn ... 153,IHK) 10,033 11 11

riytiiiiiuh 9ri0,fll8 73.188 8 3 I.ondnni<8rry - 80,030 8,111 10 8
Ki'ldlng - . . 830,388 107.319 10 8 Mnllciw ... 131,673 17.007 19 3

Riiclieslur S74,H03 48,418 1 1 Mnryborougli- 75.077 9.007 8 II

Snriim ... 814,793 105,'.38 18 7 Nhb* ... 0.1,010 7,8(i0 13 9
Hnlon ...
Slminnld

075,449 87,914 II 10 Bllgo 40,310 4,0'I8 4 9
743,877 00,084 3 8 Tralue ... 17,883 2.300 17 9

Htnffiird - 673.973 74,080 10 3 Wnterford 125,487 10,308 14 9
litciiiriiridga - 780,910 101.079 10 9 Wexford 331,341 41,.500 10 11

Sullnik . . . 1,990,707 1»7,,587 8 1 Uubllu • . . 08,710 8,733 6

Surrey ... 1,871,743 104,300 10 1

Hiiasi'x ...
I'KhrldRfl

930,134
68^,030

00.030 17

70.0(10 19 9
.!' '. ' i' _' 8,353.008 888,507 13 9

IValtia, linat . 400,918 64,1.17 9 1

Mhlillu 80l,.107 38,033 8 1
J ''\K

-

Ni.rlh si)o,Hor 38,337 II 9
'

'

West - - 310.007 98,377 10 7 .

WcllJngion - 3l3,;i(i7 40.317 8 1
1, Totals.

WhKliy - . 314,084 87,708 15 4
WiircMier •ISO, 134 40.100 19 10 England - 30,078,718 4,fiOO,l(M 19 4
York . - 970,139 73,041 9 11

Scotland - 4,458,770 ' 951,010 4
Cniinlry colloclioni 30,01 o.ano 4,053,491 19

1

Loiidiiii ... 50,133 7,079 10 Irnland - 8,353.008 983.507 19

Total 3tl,"07H,7l3' 4.000,100 10 4 1 United Kingdom - 43,801,000 9,400,780"rr 9

!*'*

1
J

W
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m MALTA.

Sicilji

Jkgutaiioiutuhtht Mmu/hdurt o^ifoU.—TbMv an ambmliid
{a thr acti 7 & 8 Geo. 4. c. 62. and 1 1 Oco. 4. c 17. Tbc former act

it eiceedinfflT complei : it hu on fewer tbu (<fM« tkrm duteee

;

ud tbe r^uutinnt embodied In it, though frcqueDtrv repucnaiit to

common wnie, are enforeed bv 106 penaliiee, amoaDtfns io all to tbe

tnormoua nim of 13.6004. 1 Under mmH a itantOt it waa hardly {«•
aiUe for tbe moat houeat aod eanliouv maltater to avoid incurring

penallit*. Such* iulaod, ia tbe nature of thia a«t, that one ia almoat
tempted to believe, in looking into it, that if iia framera bad any
objttct anon than another at baart, il waa to oondenae into It whatever
waa nifvt contradictory and abaurd ia the /orty atatutea that bad
previoualy been paawd for tbe collection of^lbe malt daty and tbe

oppreation of tbe trade I Bnt it waa not in the nature of thioga that

aucb a law could be allowed to exiat Ibr any oooaideraUe period. II

waa not only loudly and univeraally cnndemned by the malittctt, bnt
by all ibe more intelligent oflScera of excite. In coMeonencet the 1

1

Geo. 4. c 17. waa paaMd. Thia latter atatuta ia aoUUca Io very ooa-

MALTA, an island in the Mediterranean,

, from which it b aboat 54 miles distant.

Valetta* the capital, ia tHuated on the north coaat of the iaiand, the

lighthouae in the culle of Si. Elmo being in Ut. 35* 5V %»» N., kiu.

U° 31' 10" E. Malta It about 20 nitet long, and 10 or 13 bmd.
Tht iiland of Oono. about a fourth part of tbe aise of Malta, lies to

the norih'weet of the latter, at aboat 4 roilea' distmee ; and io the

atrail tiatween them ia the aroall iaiand of Cumioc In 1833, the

nntdcDt population of Malta amounted to 100,164; and including

troopt and atraocwa, the total popalalion anwuoted to 106,678. The
populalinn of Goin. at the aania periotT, waa 16,547. Tbe toUl
population of both iManda making I23,t3i. Tbe entire revenue col-

lected In MAlla amounts to about 100.0001. a year, of which abbot
13.0001. ia derived from Iherentof laodi; tbe expenditure, excluaive

of that incurred in Engtaud on account of Ihb iaUnd, amoonta to

bout S8 OOOf.

Valelta. the capital of tbe iaiand, ia defended by almoat Impregna-
ble fortificatlona. " ThtteT" anyi Mr Brydone, **are, indeed, moat
alupendnut work& All Ibe boatted catacomtia of Rome and Naplet
are a triHe to the immenae czcavationa that have been made in thit

little iilaud. Tlie ditchea of a vnat tixe, are all cut out of tbe tolid

rock ; iheee extend for a great many milet ; and raiae our aaloniah*

merit to think that m amall a itate haa ever been able to make tbcni.^'

—{Tour thnmgh Siei

ilderaUe praiaej It rayaalt a nod many of Ae pfum. ^
of tbe meat vexatlout and uteleaa regulaiioui, io ihe foU-Lr^ •*•
tbe buaineat may now be carried on with equal lecuriiVir'.L**'*^
nue, and with infinitely Isaa risk and annoyance oa of.

1°* '*^

gaugtng of tbf clatania, Ibe wetting of tbe malt, iL emaSli '*'

ciitemt. the gauiing of tbe malt when In the couch fSE. fk? ^
mant of Ibedutfeaifte. But at no one would Ibink rtN»JLZP^
Ibe buaineat of a maltater without having a copy of bSk !!?^'1
poiaemion, il would be iiuile uaneceiury for i«« i,^'»^
permitted, to give any abttract of thtte icta. ThtTtMi J**
maltttcn, and the number of maltstcn who took out lionM -l^
diitribnled into clanet according to Ihe extent of ihairS»^' *i
be found tpecified in the article Lietntu {ExeiH). ^ ">-l

Matt may not be Imported Into the Uuitcd Kiacdsm twh^
under pain of forfdiare; but it May be wwOiouMd for u^.^^
"(• 0» 4. c 107. aeet. 62.)

^^^ "**"*^''"hmboa,

nearly opposite to the southern eitremil;
of

nd there la from 10 to 12 fathoaa water. The port, whu-k »„
about 1 3-4 mile inwardi. haa deep water and excelleit urhJ!*
throngbnut; Ihe largett men of wsr coming dote to thtflo*fi.ft2
Marvamutceit, on the nonb-wMlem ikla of the dtv. it tint^
harbov. Tbe entrance to it, Fhich ia about tbe um7l^
at ibat of tbe Grand Port, it between SI. Elmo and rortT»uri
the centre of the baiin it an ftlaod, on which are bnilt a eaiiw'
laiaratto, for tbe coovenicnce of the abipt perfonniag quruiiMii
wbich tbe port it principally oted. Owing to tbe Bamwi«,!:,J
entrance, and tbe uiual v»riableneai of the wind, it it cuitauR t!
mott veitela bound forVakUa to lake apUotonboaidbtfcnciiX!^
the harbour. ^^
Tabipf (A).~Duties on Tmportfl, and Diie« for

Store Rent, which the Collector of Cuatoms ii

required to levy on tbe Account of the Govern.
ment of Malta.

tcity and MaJta^ Letter 16.) Since tbe hhnd
letaion, the fortiftcaiiont have been oonaider-

ably ittiproTcd; ao that at pratent it ia a placa <rf very great

itreDgtb.

After tbe enptnrv of Rhndet by the Tnrkt, the Emperor Cbarlea T.
made a preaent of MaMa to the Knightt of St. Ji>hn of Jerutalem, Id

whose poatettioD it remained till 1796, when it wai taken by the
French. It wat taken from the latter by tbe finglitb in 1800 j and
was ilefinitivcly ceded to ui in 1814.

The island contiati moitly of a rock, very thinly covered witb toil,

a gTHKl deal of which ba^ been brought, at an immenae exucote, from
Sicily; but lieing cultivated with the utmntt care, it producra excel
lout fruitt. particularly the celebrated Malteae oranget, corn, cotton,
with tmall quantities of Indigo, iifTroi), antl tugar. The principal
dt^enilrnce of the iiihabitanln it on their cotton: the crop of which,
amounting to about 4.000,000 Ibe. a ywir, is partly exporttd raw and
partly manufactured Io the value nf from 80,0001. to 100,0001. The
com raised in the iaiand ia not tufficient to feed tbe inbablianta tor

more than 5 or 6 monthi. Hie Inule in corn uied to be monopnllted
by cnveniment; and after lite monopoly wat at>andoned, duliet nn
iui(K)riiilioo. varyinr. like Ihoae iu tbit oiuntry, with the price, were
impoMil, Rut in 1^6 ibeac dutiet were atmliihed; and the tixed
du;iei f n corn entered fnr conaumutioo, tpecified in the aubjoined
larilf, were substituted in their tteau.

Malta preventt unwuil fiicililie^, which have not hitherto been
taken pn>per mlvantagi; of, for becoming Ihe entrep^H of Ihe corn
tra'le of Ihe Meditemne.«D and Black Sea. Her wareliouaet for corn
are, like tbnte of Sicily and Etrinry, excavated in the rock; and are,

ptrhapt. the beat fitted of any in Europe for Ihe tafe kreping of com.
The wheat lodged iirthrai maybe prcterved finr an indefinite period:
and it it .tffir ned that though it thould, on being depotll^, be affected

by the wrevil, it it very soon freed from that duslruclive inaecL It

is not nfien Ihit com can be bnftifht direct fnim Oteiaa, Taganrog,
he. to England, without the riik nf beii g damaged; but weie It

Imuifht in the fint instance to Malta, and bonded liifre, it might
aftenvards be cnnveyeit in the hea\ nnl«r Io London, or any where
cite. Milta is also admirably well tuited for becoming tbe centre
of the corn trade of l^pl, Batbary, Italy, ftr.

Uurinc the late war, particularly during Ihe period whan Napo-
leon's anti-citinmercial syttem was in npentinn, Malta tiecame a
great entrepot for colonial and other goods, which were thance con-
vnyel, according as opportiinitiet ntfVred, to Ihe adjacent porta.

This commerce cea^el with the cin umitancrt that gave It birtli:

and for tome yean aflrr Ihe return of peace. Ihe trade of the itland

was depresatd below itt natnn) level, by Ihe imposition of variout
oppretslve discriminating duties. In 1SI9, this vexatious ryttem waa
pirtiatty obvialeil ; but it continued to evert a pemiciout influence
till 193/, tvhen, purmiant to the reromntetidatmn of Messrs, Austin
and Lewis, Coninru<>ioaert of Inquiry, tbe Ihea Minting larifia of
cusiouii ilutin and |)ort charges were Wholly al>oliiihe<l ; and a new
tariti' (which is suhjninel) wat issued in their slead. It inipoaet
modfra'edutiea, for the take nf revenue only, on a few articles in

general ilenuiid. without regard to the country from whence they
CfMiie, at the a>Die time that it equalises the loiinare dutiet, and
reduce thi! warehiuse rent on articles in bond to the lowest ttrvel.

Everv thing bat thus been done that was pcjuihlii to second the natu*
rat ai'vintaicni enjoyed by Malta for becoming Ihe grand cnlrep i nf
the Mflittrratiean traile : and we have little Joubt they will power*
fuMy C'tntribute Io bring about that re-tnlt.

'I'heie are tome good springs of fresh water. Valelta It partly
lup|>lift'I by water brought liyan aqunluctadislance of about tt milet,
aiiH parlly by the min water rollr>cie<t in cliternt.

/7ir^nti>-.--The harbour nf Valetia is double, and It one of the
ftiiesi ill the world. The city It built on a narrow tongue of land,

having Ihe rattle and light orSt. Elmo at its extremity and ati adml*
ruble port on each site. That nn the south eaatern si<le, denonilnated
the rrand port, it the most frei^uented, I'lie entrance to il, about
fi&O fathoms » lie. haH the fnrnnrlalite lotteries of SI, Elmo on Ihe
'ne hand, and those f>f Fort Ricatoli on Ihe other. In entering, It it

iitiestary not to come within M or HO falhnmt nf the fbrmer, on
» f( unl of a ipif which pnijocif from it j but iu the r«at of the chau-

Bear, per Maltete band
Calile : bullock*, and other animato of tbe

kind, per bead . • .

Hortea and mulet, per bead
Charcoal, per talm . > >

Grain I—
Wheat, per lalm • . .

Indian com, per tabs > • -

Barley, per halm • •

Saggina, per salm > . .

Other inferior gralna

Manufkctured grain, percantar-
Wheat, Indian com, barley, or other

inferior graint, if damaged to aa to be
nofii for the (bod of man (commouly
called /mmcTttozzD), per talm

Manufactured grain, if damaged to at
to be unfit for tha food of man, per
eantar • * > >

Oil, olive, per caffito- . . -

Potatoes, per eantar • • •

Pulte and leodt

Beaut, caravaneea, chlck<pem, kidney.
beant, Icntllii hipioi, paat,aBd vetcbea,

per talm . . . .

Camh4waiit and cotton aeedt, per eantar
Spiritt ; vif. for every Malleae barrel nf tueh

apiriti of any tirength, not exceeding the
tircngth nf proof, by Syket't hydmmeter
(namely London proof), and to in pmpor-
tion for any greater ttreogth than the
ttrenglh of proof •

Vinegar, per Maltete barrel •

Wines, the value of which thall exceed I5i.

per pipe of 1 1 Malleae barrelt, per Malteae

All other wine% per Mallate harrtf

ImfMTt
Uutitt.

f" ». A
8

to

1

6

10

6
4
3
6
6

Store

Reau«
Artida

.lodsm
IB Bond.

L t.i

I

I

3

( 2

t

1

i

1

2

8
6
10

f
1

1 2
2

11

2

2

1

1

i

1

2

2

i

i

i]

OfiamwIfonJ.—I. Tbe dntiet payable by the aalm nn gnin, pahr, i

and teedt (except Urge Sicilian beans) to be charged by the iirike '

measure. The dutiet ou large Sicilian beana and on charcoal to bt

charged by (be hr«)>ed measure.
2. Eve^r liquid romfMunded of spirit and any other InKredientor

ingredieult, and containing more than 25 per cent, nf spirit of the

strength of proof, Io be liable to the duly on tpiritt which ii inipowl

by thepreaent tarUT.

3. Tne tinre rente on grain lodged In bond to he pa)'«ble from tbe

dar on which the grain wat lodged. The store rents en every oitw

article mentioned in the present tariff to be pay.ibto (rum thcttuih

day after Ibe dij on wbicb tucb article waa lodged.

Taripf (B).—Tonnnyn dues which the Cotleclor

of GuBtomR |0 required to levy on the Account

of the Government of Malta.
Veeselt ditcharging mercltandiie In the island, thall, on clmrlnf

nutwarda, pay for every ton or any part thereof • • 6i

Tariff (G).—Fees which the Collector of Ciiitonii

Is requiretl to levy on Ihe Account of the Go*

vernment of Malta.
;,. I. i

For each certlfleate under Ihe nfflre teal • . • 2 I

For each iheet of priuted official (umt - -003

I ^jiTiifDuet authorised t

Poffio«rnm.nt,by.he*

- 1'°" ! _ MO —

I . ,22rSta (0 vm;ti<», not *•

]r.,u«lilbltinithej^aH|

f^ic^ot Imfcn^

•"Sd »«d« irf to

lilil.

Ran *

SpiW •

lU.nP'
Tex

BriMloM,

Dnip I'

drW '

jl2a,Blliduiddri«l-

jteijiinltw • •
I

Tni»teoi«»' • ; ;

Wood (lii»bw.i'«»'»i ,*<=•)

Vfoollli*"""'™'' •. ,. •

MiittllJ""" (»* nn"!""*) •

[aM, peu, caravjBMi, affi'

Biwiit
•

lit M VaKltbelonrinc to th« W<
Miltt on Uie lit ol January, 1 8.

S!) under lOtoueach

I) ifna 10 to 25 tou
iSlo 60
60 to 100 •

IOOI0I6O •

ItOtoMO
WOtolSO •

!iOto300
WOtooaandupwuil.

Ill c(«lliliainn>'°»

Tin cfolnl I"*!'™' •"'"•''' C"
I gutt il M I'Imlnlile naval ttilkin (a

I of Ihe men-of-war antl merchant abtpi

lindRnt^r ifapnpmeion of material

ItKit. Sinn M»lla built teweli wen
I I'ni*! Kinfdoni on the namB termi a

I of ihip-buildmK has materially incrr

llliipwrijthtii are Hiliftent eapert wni

lrv>Jefile. it i* a favourable plane for

I of * dry dnflt. -ill ihijis above the aiz

Itibire their bottoms fianuned, ha<

li'irpw. Thi^. iurelv, ihnuld be n'

I lofimd at Malta ,- biit there li eve

I
111 Ihe charget are leaa than at a

I nnnn.

I Mjlla II now Ihe centre of a very

IthMtnmera from KnitUnd for tbe

Ijtifnndria, ami other (lorta of tin

I French tleainere from tbeae porta

iMiila.

MAN (ISLE OP)
jilistance from England,

iLroad. The interior is i
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MAN (ISLE OF). tt$

..jirntJiaH aathortaed to b« levied fnr Acennnt

of
OOTetnment. by the Superintendent of Qua-

""'I'.iiOiMnin""*-'- Ve«I« mlerad upon aqwutina
^"l^fj^r U Uwir coaUauaaM in port, u fcUomi—

i.d.
«

' SHi ^ s == • • : : «

s

I . ^Vof wtare.er •lie, Milrnf In (luimBfine, tatiiif entered

I
*' ^^ gerivnuiw* IMraof, lo pijr it tbe •bote ndee, bal in

l^iTgfn Uiu 2>. > d>y for the renuinder at the Mrin of

I , vSihwii m <io>i»ntJM, not hwing «l«red nppn !» perfon*.

I ' ^ ihiaiC to nr i*- 1>' <xl> 'T of ">''' contiiuince in port.

."2. MTOlledSy ilren of •renllnr to enter Ilia craai lurtiour,

totii ntd*^ irliile tiier nmain Ihere, to tlie addiUonal cliu|«

of St. a tf, lor efery finid toat which the Seperialendenttf
Quarantine nunr deem it necemrjr lo place over iliein.

*«* Any veaKt fa qnanntioe enterinc the creat iiarbour, withoni
a juelitabH cawe, Incan llw penally oTiOO iMIan iiupowd by th*
•econd article of the proclamalion, dated I2ih Octolier, ItiM. (No.
ziil.)

6. Veieela having oontagiova difcaiaa on board to pay an exim ratf
in proportion to the expenie that nay be incurred, but ia nr
caie to exceed 20f. a day, in addition lo tlie uwai mte.

£^edf received into the lazar-jt fnr dcparation to be chargcaUn
wilii a due prapoition of Ilia adiul expeate Iherenf, whicli, at pre*
ieot, on ofdina^ occaaiona, ii at the rate of 2f , 6rf. a day for each
guardian, and li, 6d. a day for aacL labourer, whom il may b« aiQ»
lanr to employ,
CoUIe landed in the laxaret to be chargeabln, for each f. A
Hone, mule, or aea - • 'SO
Bullock, or other animal of the kind • • •10
8heep,goal,pig, oroUmt mall animal • • • I

PenotiM penorminx quarantine in the lazaret,topayattlwnleof
8r. 6d. a day, for each guardian employed, but no tingle indivldaal
Id be chargeable with more than It, 3d. a day.
Doaurunt$ Imucd under the office leal, 2t, 6d, each.

TiiLietUbitini tbe varioai Articles, and their Value, in Sterling Money imported into the Iiland
'
" of Malts during eacii of tbe Four Yeara ending with 1837.

Ipttletoftaportt. M64. 1866. INK

L.
136,966
19,182

19,8!!«

1190
2^160
10,416
22,429
8,122
2^176

3,4<3
3,249
10,034

1,978

4,229
6

20,445
1,864

6,158
r,856
2,664

42.529
1,616

inr. BiMeim of Imports 1634. 1866. 1838. 1S3T.

ih-tehmiofallaiij*.

(g^udnaa • •

«?! i : :

la • •

gS?*"! artielet ««• to

FtaWnptod'tow .
•

K,<^tiduddli«l-
Hwnadtar -

Sajiinpnenl
«.»«!» , • • •

Tntatcolerf •

Wu , • " •

Wod (liober, dealt, »c.)

VV»linilo>tlon>n»l • •

Miir(ihiiin(ra»'materitl») •

Bom, peai, caiavanCM, taggl-

11, .w.

BlMil

L.
H»,9a
231366

I6,»«
1,643
T,m
s.«ao
17,320
1,468
1,171

i,»2a

I6,»15
464

8,3ra
657

1,103

29,066
100

L.
111,664

r461
1,031

a,gw
17,461

1,018
2,970

4,437
^06
14,888
1,639

41093
1,236

21,706
221

10,467
2,6>«

2,876

28,l«4

277

119,096
16,522

16,741

781
2,568
2,740
17,799
2^969
l,9S8

3,007
4^634
946

14,398
2,176
8.460
2,965
1,.Z63

Bulkwki, pigi, and dwep
Carob-beant
Coala and charcoal
Cbeeie ....
Fith, tailed and dried .

Flour . . • •

Fruitt, dried

Grain, «ix,—Wheal >

Indian com
Bariey

Meal, tailed, and dried .

Mule% bonca, and aaei
Olive and lineeedoU •

Olivte, mlted -

rule and macarani
Potatoea . . . •

Rice -

Spirilt (braodjr and gin)

Vincnar....
Wince ....

Tolab .

L.
24,416
3,102

10,338
4^22
1M76

163

16,660

96,337
6,978
6,380
6,611

26,720
1,050

8,518
700

1,314

2,666
6,052

1,453

42,691

i;636

L.
27,729
6,348
10,SI4

4,474
12,I»G

619
14,.|67

106,577
6,188
7,186
2,322
^627

24,422
431

6,987
1,322

1,806

4.143
17,629

2t<2

40,3F9
2,C87

L.
21,220
S,l»2

25,521

12,381

15,901

1,133

34,^08
ii4,)<a3

621

6,318

2,983
516

36,738
736

6,703
9&2

2,108
i.uee

10,041

l,KIO

67,722
l,b'27

L.
11,711

2,451
18.778

12,876

6^
10,758

87,413
3,105
?649
426
995

29,545

8,319
806

3,140
1,121

9H68
827

71,863
b34

IKHW 591,666 570,382 686,631 l64T,4S4

liitiif Veaelibelonging tolheltland of

Malta 00 tlie lit of January, 1839.

Sfl onder 10 tout each -

li rmi 10 to 25tona

i 8510 SO .

18 10 to 100 •

lOOtolSO •

I60IO200 .

i00to2SO •

8iOlo30O
900 toot and upwardi

m of all dut, making •

Tone,

246
364
168

1,402

4,659
3,637
2,265
2,720
2,040

17,500

MovementU S aipping at Malta, during each of Ihs Four Yean ending
with 1837.

ThaTatrav'i Siiea.

1834.

leli above 40 Ions

under 40

Total

1836.
Vattelt above 40 toae

under 40

Total

1838.

VaiMlt above 40 toon
under 40

TnUl

1837.

Vetielt above 40 toot

under 40

Total

Shlpa Inwardt.

No. Tont. Men.

788

l,72S

1,151

916

2,067

700

1,12*
420

140,632
14,289

154,921

187,159
18,479

203,638

186,818
12,884

169,600

1S7,0?9.

8,276

1,549 163,354 15,597 1,637

10,052

7,688

12,'UI

8,836

21,257

12,891

8,745

lajm

Shipt outwardt.

No.

1,025
716

1,740

1,232
956

2,187

1,361

732

2,083

11,673 1,198
3,924 439

Torn. Men.

153,116

15,682

168,798

197,873
16210

216,86

202,737
13,630

216,267

168,398

8,624

177,022 16,335

10,992

7,662

18,844

13,930

6,071

19,301

IS,<«3

7,039

20,922

12414
4,101

Average Pricet of
Wheal in EntR.

fat at Malta,
uriog each of

the Ten Yeart
ending with
1837, per Salma,
in Sterling Mo-
nry.

Year,

1829
1930
1K3I

1932
IKU
1834
1833
IKK
1837

Price.

Thecnitra) {HMition, excellent port, and iCT«at ttrength of Malta,

I wke il in almiralile naval ttalion for the repair and accommodation
I of ihemcn^of-waranf) merchant ahipt frequenting the Me'lilerranean,

I ind niKl^T ill poncanion of material importance lo the Briliah. era-

Ipire. Since Malta ))tillt veuela were admitted into the porta of the

1 1'niH Kin^oni on the same termt at thoae of Briliah built, llie tnile

I of thip-buitdmi^ has materially incrraied in the isUnd. TheMalteae
lihirwrii^tN are (tiligenl exjiert workmen; and, their wa^ea being

I
r>%l(rtle, it il a favnunible place for caraening. Owing to the want

lof I d7 dncli, nil ahlpt above the aize of a aloop of war, that require

111 lave their bflttonis examined, have to come tr England for that

I
pirpnw, Thi^ surely, thould be obviated. Qua rantlne ia atrictly

Ifcf^rMd at Malta { biit there ia every facility for lit performance,

I
iD-l the chargei are leta than at any other port in Ihe Mediter*

I
nwin.

I
M.i!ta II now the centre of a very extensive steam packet system I

ItlMleamert fmrn Knxland for the Ionian Isbnils, Constantinople,
l/lfnndria, ami other \inrt» of the I.evant, tnuclling here. The
iFnnch itetiners from these porta usually perform quaranlioe at

I thill.

Afoney.—In 1935, British ailver money was introduced into Malta;
Ihe Spanish dollar being made legal tenner at Ihe rate or4«. 4if. j thn
Sicilian dollar at 4r. 2d, ; and the acudo of Malta at It. 8d.

Weigfttt and Mratura.—The pound or mtloln, commercial
weight = 30 oncie =, 12,216 English grains. Hence lOU rntloli (Ihu
caniaro) =: 174 12 llit. avoirdupois, or 79-14 kilog. Merchaula
usually reckon the caniaro at 175 lb«.

TIte ailma of corn, atricken measure » 8-221 Winchester hutbelt

;

heaped nictsure is reckoned 16 per cent. mnrr. The calTiio, or mea*
sure for oil, containa 5 1-2 English gallnoa » :tj'8l8 litrea. The bar.

rel ia double the caffiio. Tt.e Maltese font — 1 1 l-6th English indict
» '2^33 m^tret. Thecannas 8 patmi c^BI-O English inches m
2'07ti metres. Mercluints usually convert Malta measure into Eng-
lish in Ihe piopottiou of 3 1.2 palmi to a yard, or 2 2-7th yards lo I

canna.
Bills on London are usually drawn at 30 and 60 days* sight. The

deputy coMiniissarv general is obliged to grant, at nll'timta, billaon
the treaaurv her« tar British silver tendered to him, at the rate uf
1001. bill lor every lOIl. lOl. silver, receiving, at the same tlm^
other silver at a ductuaiing rale of exchange.

MAN (ISLE OF) is, as every one knows, situated in the Irish sea, at about an equa
Idistnnce from Englanil, Scotland, nnd Ireland. It is about 30 miles long, and 10 or 12
Ibroni]. The interior is mountainous, and the soil no where very productive. Population

Vol,. II.—
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170 MAN (ISLE OF).

in 1831, 40,985. This i»1an<l uied to be one o( the principal ttationa of the herring fi«k

but for a considerable period it has been coniparatively deMrled by the herring ahoau"^'
circumstance which is not to be regretted ; for the fishery, by withdrawing the attention"^

the inhabitants from agriculture and manufactures, and leading them to engage in whu |2
usually been a gambling and unproductive business, has been, on the whole, injurlotu to !l
island. The steam packeU from Glasgow to Liverpool touch at the Isle of Man

; nu
has, in consequence, begun to be largely frequented by visiters from these cities, and oth

parts of the empire, whose influx baa materially contributed to the improvement of Dottti"

and other towns. '^

The feudal sovereignty of Man was formerly vested in the Earls of Derby, and mere *
cently in the Dukes of Athol,—a circumstance which accounts for the fact of the dutiei o

roost commoilities consumed in the island having been, for a lengthened period, rouchlona
than those on the same commodities when consumed in Great Britain. This diitincdon

which still subsists, has produced a great deal of smuggling, and been in no ordinary im^
injurious to the revenue and trade of the empire. During the present century, indeed, 4
clandestine trade of Man has been confined within comparatively narrow limits ; but to ac-

complish this, a considerable extra force of Custoir.>house officers and revenue cruiKnii
required, and the intercourse with the bland has to be subjected to various r^strainti,

Nothing, as it appears to us, can be more impolitic than the continuance of such a aytteig,

The public bus, at a very heavy expense, purchased all the feudal righu of the Athol familt'

and having done so, it is certainly high time that an end were put to the anomalous absunliii

of having a con'jderable island, lying, as it were, in the very centre of the empire, and in

the direct line oetween some of the principal trading towns, with different duties on muT
important articles! It might be necessary, perhaps, to make some compensation to theinbi.

bitanU for such a change ; and this might be done, with advantage to them and withoiit

expense to the public, by modifying and improving the internal regulations and policy of Uu

island, which are very much in need of amendment. We do not, indeed, imagine that the

island would lose any thing by the proposed alteration ; for the temptation which theprewnt

system holds out to engage in smuggling enterprises diverU the population from the reguU

pursuite of industry, and, along with the herring lottery, is the principal cause of that idle-

ness for which the Manx are so notorious. We subjoin an

Abstbact op 3 4c 4 Will, IV., o. 60., fob rbovlatino thb Thade of the Isle of Mar.

Commeneement.—To commence the 1st of September, 1833.—} 1.

Dutita payable on tkt Importation of Ooadtinto the hie efMan.—There shall be rnised, levied, colled.

ed, and paid unto hia Majesty, his heirs and succeasnri, the several diitiea nf customs respectively wi
forth in the table herein-ufter contained, denominated "Table of Duties," upon importation intn ili«

Isle of Man of the several gnoda, wares, and merchaiidiae, according to the qunntity or value thorcof

specifled in such table, and so In proportion fur any greater or leas quantity or value of tlie iant;

(that is to lay,)
Table of Dutiei.

A Ttbia of Iha OuIIm at Cintou ptjribi* on Oneili, Wuw, and
MerchudiH iui|urted lata llw liUi of Mao.

United KIniplom, ind ihot firreio-bernrv clnrged with
duty, for every lOOi. of ihe value therenf

Oofid,, w«ra«, or iiierchandiie imported from any place

from whence cuth ffrMrfi may be lawfully impor(»l in.

tn Ihe Ikle of Man, and not hereiu-bcfore charged with
duty, for every 1001. of the value thereof • IS

Except the ievenl rondi, warea, and merchandiw following ,^
which an to be ioipotted into Ihe lile of Man duty frae, (itui le

Flax, nav aeed, raw or brown linen yarn, wood avhes, veti u^
fleah of all aorta ; aim corn, itrain, or meal of all Mirta, wheo la.

poriable ; any of which k^kkIs, wares, or nierctiandiM may Hie.

porled into Iheiaid i.le fn)lii any plare in any sliip or venel.

Any tort of white or blown linen cloth, hemp, hfinp ser,1. hone,

blacll cattle, Aheep; all utensils and instruments lit mJ nenmij

to be rinplnyed in Dianufacturce, in liaheries, or in a^ricullgn;

bricka, lile% all vortt of ynun< trei-e, sea shells, linif, totftn'

waste, packthread, small cnnt.ice, for nets, salt, bninis, linitK*,

wood noopa, tx'ini; tlie i;rowth, proituclinn, or nnnnfaclureotlts

United Kinifdom, and importe.l from thence in British shi|M.

Iron in mdior b.irs. cotton, indigo, naval alorea,aml any sort of enf

commonly called lumber, (via. deals nf all sorts, timber, balkt i
111 siaes, Mrrvl boarls, clap hoanls, pl)i« bnanls, or pi)>e holJ, wbia

boards for shoem.-ikers, hmoin and cant spam, bow staves. ci|in.

van. clap holt, ebony wood, headinn for pipes and for lioiihal^

anil for barrels, hoops for coi>pers, oara, pipe and hn^^tiewlKte,

barrel staves, firkin slaves, Irunn'^ls, sprckled wofKl, swrrl »'»),

amalt span, nak plank, and » ainscot,) beinv of Ihi' Krowlh. tin-

duction. or maniifucture o£ ai-v BritiBh colony or nlantaiKia is

America or Ihe Wrtt Indies, and imported from the Uuited Kio;.

dom in British sliipa.—tiect, i,

British Oooda from the United Kinirilnm to appear upon the Cor/ief*.—No snnds shall be entered in llii

Isle of Man as being the growth, pnidtici!, or manufacture of the United Kinitdoni, or us bitinfi iiiiixiri-

ed from thence, e.ttcept inch gnoda aa shall appear upon the cncket or cockets of the ship or imi\

Importing the same to have been duly cleared at some port in the United Kingdom, to be uxpniied to

the said Isle.—$ 3.

Onods enumerated in thefollnaine Sehidiile importable only under Licence.— The severni sorts of gnodi

eniinieratiMl or desi'rilied In tlie icnedtile hureln-aflttr contained, denominated "Hrhediile of Liann
Goods," sliitll not lie imported into the Isle of Man, nor exported friimany place to be carried to IIib We

nf Man,'*'ilhout the licence of the coinmiiiiniieri nf cnitoms flrsl obtained, nor in greater -iiiaiitil'.)

in the wnol , in any nnit year, than the respeitlve qiiuntitii's of such itooda specifled in the siik! 'dr-

du!" ; and siith umids nIiiiII not lie so e.xportiMl iiiir so Imiiorieil, except from the respective plai:ci iti

forth in the luid schedule, and according lu tlie rules lulijoined thereto; (that is toaay,)

Coale, frem the United KlnKdoin ...
Coflia, the dutiM of CDiifeuiniition In the United Kinfdom

Bot having beea then peid tbenon, the Iti.

Hemp, Ihe cwt. ......
Hope, from the I'niled KinfldoM, Ihe lb. .

Iron, frvm rnreigd parta, for every 1001. o( the valu*
thereof - -.•...

Spirila; vir -

Foreign spirita, the gallon ....
Rum of Ihe Rrltlsh phntallnna, not eiceedlnn Iha

Btren^th of proof by > ikei'a hydmntetar, and so in
proportion for any urcaler itrengih the gallon

bngar, muscovado, the cwt. ....
Tot; via.—

fiohea, Ihr Ih. • • • •

Green, the lb. - . . • .

Tit>acco, the lb. - • • • • •

Wine; viz.

—

French, Ihe tun nf 353 r>lloni • • •

ary other sort, the tun of ISA gallon* • *

Wood, fnim foreien i>arts t
via.

—

Deal lioards, lor every 1001. of Ihe value Iheraof •

Timlier, for every lOOi. of the value thereof
ttoods, w^r^e, an't nierchaniliea iin|>nrteil from Ihe

U^ii'ed Kingdom, and eniilled to any liounty or draw*
tack '.f rxoise on rxiinrtatliin fnint thence, and not
herein iiefore enumerated or charged with duty, for

every lOlli. of the viilue thereof . . .

Oooda, waree, and merchandise Imported from Iha

L. f,

FrM
d.
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SekeduU of LUntee Qoodt.

w$

i ?! wram WSXO gilloM.
''^^ K. Unilal KiDriom, or fmm iny pl»« from which the

'S5^ mi«hi S irapSwl Into lb. Uail«l Kiii(dom, (or coo-

H.„T,ffBSpl«Wlo», 80^ p:io».

iptioii in Uw Unitod Kiaidom ilall

id Ibemn), 8,000 Ibi.

10,000 cwt

,
FTOnOrBlBribin.

fclinlo.'C.OOOIIifc

' rreni ll» I""* "* I.i»«n«»'' . , . . J
I .j«ith«ddilion»l<li»n""<"''' "T""" "tc™' torn of lioodiH

I J/oMBliiioneno' hi« MljBtjr't Ireuiirf ihall from lime to lima.

I jlHnniiKial cireunnlincM of necntily, direct, from lucb porta

4. SnchbnndyindfmmtobahnporMoolymeutodlilUnWl
100 gatlnna each, at least

;

6. Such brandy and i^eneva r.nt to be of greater or higher degree
of itrength than thai of I to 9 over hydrometer proof:

6. Such goodi, when exitortcl from Great Britain, may be ao ex-
ported from Ihcwarchoufeia ^!,:. u tbey have been iccured without
payment of duly:

7. If the duties of imporlation hare been paid in the United Kioj^
doni on web goods, a (uU dnwboclt of such duties shall be aUuvrea
on the exportation

:

8. Upon the exportalioa from Liverpool of such refined sugar, tho
same bounty shall be allowed as would be allowable on eiportatioa
to foreign parts:

9. Upon exportalioa from the United Kingdom of any such gooda
from the warehouse, or for drawback, or foi lounty. so much nf the
form of the bond, or of the dechmlion, or of any other document, re-

quired in the case of exportation of such goods geueralty 1o fbreige

Ssrts, as Is intended to prevent the landing of the same in the Isle of
fan sliall be omitted

:

10. No drawbecli or bounty to he allowed, nor export liond ran-
celled, until a cerliftcateof the due landing of the goods at the port
of Douglas be produced from the collector aud comptroller of the
customs at that port.

11. If any goods be laden at any foreign port or place, the species
and quanltly of such goods, with the marks, numbers, and denomi-
nations of the casks or packages conlainiiig the same, shall be in-
dorsed on the licence, and signed by the Bntish coiieuf at the port of
lading, or, if there be no Bntish eouul, by two known Brilish mer-
chants :

12. Upon importation into the poet of Douglu of any surt' ?oods,
the licence for the same shall be delivered up to the cul jr or
comptroller of that port.—Secl. 4*

l/m«mlsiiooeno( his Majesty's treasury shall from time to time.

. jlHnnincial circumstances of necessity, direct, from such ports

I till nill r*'' "o •" IfP"''"^ if" "" port "' Douglas, and by

I bi Msjoll^
subjects, and in British ships or vessels of the burden

. ''fsS toblEco to it shipped only in ports In England, where to-

I |s»ii< slloeed to be imported and warehoused without payment

I
' 1 Ssdi vine to he so imported only in casks or packagrs containing

I Ml l« IhsB a hogshead each, or in cases containing not less than

i Utm nputed quart bottles, or B dozen reputed pint bottia each

:

Miettionfor Lieenc$ to be deliverid to Officeri httween May and July.—Erery applicatinn for liceni;e

1 10 iinpnrt any of the ifnods aforesaid into the Isle of Man shall be made in writing, and delivRred, be-

llireen Ihe 3lh day of May and the 5th day of July in each year, to the collector or coniptrnller of the

I mil of Douglas in the said isle ; and such application shall specify the date thereof, and the name, re-

|iMi>nce, ard occupation of the person applying, and the description and quantity of each article for

Iwblcliiiich licence is required ; and all such applications, with such particulars, sh^H l>e entered in a
Iboolttobe iiept at the Custom-house at the port of Douglas, and to he there open fat public inspectiun

liluilngthe hours nf business ; and on the 5th day of July in each year such book shall be closed ; and
within 14 tlays thereafter the collector and comptroller shall make out and sign a true copy of such

I entries, ipecifying the applicants resident, and tlie applicants not resident in the said isle, and deliver

[ or Ir»>i9»><t aiich copy to the governor or lieutenant-governor of the said isle for the time lieing.

—

J) 5,

I
Gmenor to allot Quantities.—Within 14 days after the receipt of such copy, the gnvefnor or lieii-

Itenant'tovernor of the said isle shall allot the whole quantity of each article, in the first place, among
I llie applicants resident in the said island, in case the whole quantity ofany article shall not have beeu
liliplied fnr by residents ; then shall allot the quantity not so applied for among the non-residi^nt ap-
Iplicanla, in such proportions in all cases as he shall Judge most fair and equitable; and shall cniise a

I
report Ihereon to be drawn up in writing, and sign and transmit the same to the Lords Commissioner!

iofliii MaJeL.:"'s Treasury of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and shall cause a du-
Iplicateofsu.h report so signed, to be transmitted to the commissioners of customs.

—

I) 6.

I CoiamiMto""'* of Custom* to grant Licences.—Upon receipt of such duplicate report the commissionera
lorciiBlanis shall grant licenses, to continue in force for any period until the 5th of July then next eii-

liaini!, for Ihe importation into the Isle of Man of the qiiantitins of such goods as are allowed by law
lolieao imported, with their licence, according to the allotments in such report, and dividing the
whole portion allotted to any one applicant into several licences, as they shall be desired and see fit

;

lanilsiich licences shall be transmitted without delay to the collector and comptroller of Douglas, to

Ibe b; them delivered to the different applicants, after taking bond fur tte same under the provisions
loflhisact.—}7. *

I
Btfon Delinery of Lictneet, Bond to t« ^iti«a.—Previous to the delivery of any such licences to the

Iperionrtowhom they are granted, the collector and comptrollerof Douglas shall take the bond of such
Ipersona to his Majesty, his heirs and successors, with sufficient security, for the importation of the
lartlclea for which the said licences are respectively granted, on or before the 5th day of July succeed-
|in;thedelivery of such licences, with such conditions, and for the forfeiture of iitrh sums, not ex-
leeedingtbe whole amount of duties payable in Great Britain on articles similar to those specified in
liiicli licences, as the commissioners of customs shall think fit: provided always, that if any person
Ito ivhom such licence shall be granted shall not have given such bond prior to the 5th day of January
iiiexuner the granting such licence, it shall be lawful for the governor or lieutenant-governor nf the
liald isle, if he shall see fit, to transfer any such licence to any other person who shall be desirous to
llilie up the same, and willing and able to give such bond; and such transfer shall be notified by in-
Idorseinent on the licence, signed by such governor or lieutenant-governor.

—

i 6.

I CotnUrfeiling or falsifying Licence, Penalty 500{.—If any person or persons shall counterfeit or falsify

liny licence or other document required for the importation into the Isle of Man of any gnodit which
would otherwise be prohibited to be imported into the said isle, or shall knowingly or wilfully make
lose of any such licence, or other document so counterfeited or falsified, such person or persons shall,
Ifor every such olfence, forfeit the sum of 500i.—J 9.

I
linnet Goods not to be re-exported, 4"C.—It shall not be lawftil to re-export from the Isle of Man any

Ifoods which have been imported into the said isle with licence of the comniissiuners of customs as
aforesaid ; and it shall not be lawful to carry any such goods coastwise from one part of the said isle
lloanothfr, except in vessels of 50 tons burden at the least, and in the same packages in which such
Igondswere imported into the said isle ; and it shall not be lawful to remove any wine from one part
lof Ihe said Isle to another, by and except in such packages or in bottles.—} 10.

I
Fereifn Goods not to be exported to United Kingdom.—It gha\l not be lawful to export from the Isle

lof Man 10 any part of the United Kingdom any gooda which are of the growth, produce, or manufac-
llnrcof any foreign country.—) 11.

I Omdi imported or exported, ^-e. contrary to Law forfeited, S^e.—If any goods shall be imported into or
leiported from tiie Isle of Man, or carried coastwise from one part of the said isle to another part of
Ihe same, or shall be waterborne,or brought toany wharfor other place with intent to be waterborne,
llo be so exported or carried, or shall be removed by land within the said isle, contrary to any of the
Idiredinns or provisions of this act, the same, and the packages containing the same, shall be forfeited,
llorelber with all ships, vessels, or boats, and all cattle and ciirriages used or em|)loyed therein ; anti
letHry person nlTending therein shall forfeit, fur every such offence, the sum of 100/., or the full amount
lof all iliitifls which would be payable in respect of such or similar goods, for home consumption of tliu
Imne, in the I'nited Kingdom, at the election of the commissioners of customs.—$ 12.

Omdi prohibited to be imported into the hie of Jtfan.—The several sorts of goods enumerated or de-

%

IH
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eribed In the ichedule heretn-sfter contained, denomlntled " Schedule of FrohibitlcD'<
imported Into (be Ule of Man i (that ia to aay,)

'

ihall BUI),

Qoadf, llMpnidiiM or inuiibdiira of plac« within the llmiti ot Ibe

Uoilad GUI -
• -

Kia|d<Hii 1

SchUult ef Prokibiliont.

. lodU Compuyli ebiuttri exnpt Inu th* Uiilod
ipinti the produce of Uw British bOk :'vi<. i^)

,

i^*^^
CaiworGoodHoiMi ^afa.c-

RrilisbdUtUlcdwiriUi
All goodi prohibited lo he Impoitad Into tho <i tt] i, „ <_

U»«Bie.-tiect. I3l "^""""(laj

Cotton yun, cotton cloth, linen doth, ^»m naoufaetnroi, woollen
ndLauiAcium, unica tuna JUc ladju U and inportod dinctly
fma Ihe United Klntdnm :

Bpirili of (renter slrea|th then I to f ortr bydnmetar pnof nicapt

lAmtihtf Ike QuauUlf of SpirUi, Teu, and Tukaeeofor Utt of Seamnt.—If any decked renel bnnj Ifmm the Isle of Man to any port of tireat Britain or Ireland, shall have on board for the use nftheun^ I

men.una anv spirits exceeding the quantity of \ gallon for each seaman, or any tobacco exceedini
i il'

eight for each seaman, or any tea exceeding 9 lbs. weight Car the whole ofthe neatnan on ba<i<|gA
vessel, or If any open boat, bound fVom the Isle of Man to any port of Great Britain or Ireland iiui

have on board, for the use of the seamen, any spirits exceeding Inuart for each "eaman,oranrtob»ia
exceeding ^ lb. weight for each seaman, or any tea exceeding 1 lb. weight for the whole oriheinoM I

on board sneh boat, all such foreign spirits, tobacco, and tea respectively, together with the uiku! I

packages containing the same, and also every such vessel or boat, together with all the gum hZ. I

lure, ammunition, tackle, and apparel thereof, shall be forfeited.—^ 14.
i ii-

CertifieaUfor (hod$ tke Prtiute oftk* hit of .Maiia—Before any goods shall be shipped in thtliiegj

Man for exportation to the United Kingdom, as being the produce or manufiicture of ihst laland.priw

hall be made by the written declaration of some competent person, to the satisfaction of thecolletig, I

and comptroller of the customs at the port of shipment, that such goods, describing and iilentifvlu I

the same, are the produce nr the manufacture, as the case may be, of the said island, and in luch iil! I

clnratinn shall be stated the name of the person by whom such goods are intended to be enternl iti I

hipped ; and such person, at the time of entry (not being more than I month after the date of ijih

declaration) shall make and subscribe a tleclaration before such collector nr comptroller, that the {ncii, I

to be shipped in virtue of the entry are the same as are meationed In such declaration ; and ibtit.

upon the collector and comptroller shall, on demand, give to the master of the ship in wblch tki

goods are to be exported a certiAcate of such proof of produce, or of manufacture, having been an^
in respect of such goods, describing the same, and setting forth the name of the exporter, and of iiu I

exporting ship, and of the master thereof, and the destination of the goods ; and such certificaieiiuj I

be received at the port of importation in the United Kingdom, instead of the certificate of the govtnm I

lieutenant-governor, or commander-in-chiefof the said island, heretofore required.—} IS.
'

Management ofDuUet.—Section 16. relates to the appropriation of the duties, and is of no coanKf.

cial importance.

MANGANESE (Gfer. Braumletn, Glaasehe ,• Du. Brttituteen / Pr. Manganese, JJ^ I

lae, Savon du verre f li. Manganesia; 8p. Manganesia ,• L&t. Magnesia nigra, Mttnglm^\

sium), a metal which, when pure, is of a greyish white colour, like cast iron, mi] hasag

(leal of brilliancy. Its texture is granular ; it has neither taste nor smell ; it is softer thu I

cast iron, and may be filed ; its specific g^vity u 8. It is very brittle, and can neither le

hammered nor drawn out into wire. Its tenacity is unknown. When exposed to the lii,

it attracts oxygen with considerable rapidity. It soon loses its lustre, and becomes gn;, I

violet, brown, and at last black. These changes take place still more rapidly if the metal bt

heated in an open vessel. Ores of manganese are common in Devonshire, SomersetsbiR;

Sec. The ore of manganese, known in Derbyshire by the name of bhck wadd, is ttmi-

able for its spontaneous inflammation with oil. Oxide of manganese is of consideiabli

use ; it is employed in making oxymuriatic acid, for forming bleaching liquor. It is ab

used in glazing black earthenware, for giving colours to enamels, and in the manufacture ot

porcelain. It is the substance generally used by chemists for obtaining oxygen gti,-

1

{Thomson's Chemistry, 4'C.)

MANGEL WURZEL.oB FIELD BEET (Ft. Betleraves .- Ger. Mangold Wur.l,

It. Biettola), a mongrel between the red and white beet. It has been a good deal cultivateil I

in France, Germany, and Switzerland, partly as food for cattle, and partly to be used in dii-

tillation, and in the extraction of sugar. Its culture in Great Britain is very recent; aid

Mr. Loudon questions whether it has any advantages over the turnip for general agricuknnl

purposes. The preparation of the soil is exactly the same as for turnips, and immense cropi

are raised on strong clays. The produce per acre is about the same as that of the Swcduli

turnip : it is apphed almost entirely to the fattening of stock, and the feeding of milch cowi
|

—(Loudiin'a Ency. of Agriculture.)

MANNA (Fr. Manne ,• Ger. Mannaesehe .• It. Manna), the concrete juice of the Frta- 1

inus omtts, a species of ash growing in the south of Europe. The juice exudes gpontai»

ously in warm dry weather, and concretes into whitish tears ; but the greater part of the

manna of commerce u obtained by making incisions in the tree, and gathering the juice ia

baskets, where it forms irregular masses of a reddish or brownish colour often AiU of impi>

Titles. Manna is imported in chests, principally from Sicily and Calabria. The best is io

oblong pieces or flakes, moderately dry, friable, light, of a whitish or pale yellow colour, anJ I

in some degree transparent : the inferior kinds are moist, unctuous, and brown. It has i

slight peculiar odour, and a svreet taste, with some degree of bitterness not very pleBsant,aDJ

leaving a nauseous impression on the tongue.—

(

'rfwmson'a Dispensalnry.)

MANIFEST, in commercial navigation, is a document signed by the master, containini I

the name or names of the places where the goods on board have been laden, and the place

01 places for which they are respectively destined ; the name and tonnage of the vessel, Ik

name of the master, and the name of the place to which the vessel Itelongs ; a particulu I

account and description of all the packages on board, with the marks and numbers thereon,

the goods contained in such packages, the names of the respective shippers and consigneti
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far u lueb particulan are known to the maater, &c. A separate manifest is required tat

''hicco. The manifest must be made out, dated, and signed by the captain, at the place or

Jicf wiieie the goods, or any part of the goods, are taken on boanl.—(See IjiroftTATiox

f,ii
ExroBTiTiow.)

MANILLA, the capital of Lncenia, the largest of the Philippine Islands, and the princt-

J«ttleaient of the Spaniards in the East, in Lu. 14° 36' 8'' N., Ion. 120° 63^ E. Popu-

Lon (boat 40,000, of whom from 1,200, to 1,600 may be Europeans. Manilla is buik

ij,, gfaore of a spacious bay of the same name, at the mouth of a river navigable for

mill veasels a oHisiderable way into the interior. The smaller class of ships anchor in

Msnilla roads, in 5 fathoms, the north bastion bearing N. 37° E., the fishery stakes at the

I nter'i mouth N. 18° E., distant about a mile; but large ships anchor at Caviu, about 3

letinM to the southward, where there is a good harbour, ttoII sheltered from the W. and

a W. winds. The arsenal is at Cavita, which is defendet' br Fort St. Philip, the strongest

fbrtiM on the islands. The dty is surrounded by a wall aoil towers, and some of the ba»

tioni we well furnished with artillery.

Though situated within the tropics, the climate of the Philippines is sufficiently tempe>

I nte- the only considerable disadvantag'^ under which they labour in this respect being that

I the principal part of the group comes within the range of the typhoons. The soil is of

I nry diflerent qualities ; but for the most part singularly fertile. They are rich in mineral,

Tegetablr, and animal productions. It is stated in a statistical account of the Philippines,

pabliihed at Manilla in 1818 and 1819, that the entire population of the islands aig^ounted

to 2,249,852, of which 1,376,222 belonged to Luconia. There were, at the period referred

to, only 2,837 Europeans in the islands, and little more than 6,000 Chinese. The natives

ire nid to be the most active, bold, and energetic, of any belonging to the Eastern Archi-

peligo.
" These people," says a most intelligent navigator, " appear in no respect inferior to

thoM of Europe. They cultivate the earth like men of understanding ; are carpenters,

joinen, imiths, goldsmiths, weavers, masons, &c. I have walked through their villages, and

found them kind, hospitable, and communicative ; and though the Spaniards speak of and

beat them with contempt, I perceived that the vicea they attributed to the Indians, ought rather

to b« imputed to the government they have themselves established."— ( Voyage de M. De la

Ptmue, c 16.)

The [Rinc^al articles of export consist of indigo, sug^r, rice, snpan wood, birds' nests,

I
tripang or biehe de mer, dried beef, hides, ebony, gold dust, &c. The principal articles of

I
import ate 8tuf& for clothing, iron, hardware, furniture, fire-arms, and ammunition, &c.

Account of tbe Trade of Manilla fbr the Yenr 1831, from tbe Official Report.

SAippiMj'.—Arrivals and Departures in 1831.

Intriiu • HvTifad.Stnileii. Englrih It wriTail, 19 Kuled. I Ppuiiu - • 1 uriTed, lianei,

Cblwie jiukl S — 6 — French • 1 — 2 — Suiuili • - 43 — 42 —
Duib T - 6 — Himbuifh . . 2 — t — —

^

Daldi 4 — 4 — Fortuguoe . . s — 4 — 115

Statement of the principal Articles of Export from Manilla in I83I.

118

Jtmlmt. .IrrotMi Jtntn. JhnAu. Jhntat,
UinM . 8,7M CnUhe, clan ..... 14,824

"^M . »,IOJ, Wu nw .... 3]

U - ^sioi uuuCKtiind • • • .964
«,143i M.. 9e<

liquid .' •I4,»75i HidM n,»38
* 81,119 Hotni ...... 30$

tin • SI7,737i Miiilwr«'-|i«ft ibelU .... 1,262

In . • 1,074,170 Rum . pUomVK
Hap - • IM,9IT SiMn wood .....

•"Sli
Oa.natmt 6,9(4 Tob4C«> 4.279
TakiKibtll, lit '

U
33

. S4V
«0t
I3(

Eiclniv* of Kti<\ DOti, fffi ul^ *»'^' *^ >>'<>>• <>•

M Dtl, fee.

falio —- V*
Total value of imports in 1831, inelading specie - - 1,439,778 doltnrs.— of exports - - • - - • l,303i621 —
Amount of duties - - . . 944,0e« —

In 1833, i:i6 ships arrived at Manilla, of which 35 were American, 34 English, and 53 Rpanish. The
I
Imnorts diiriiiii the same year were, ^ods 1,304,894 dollars, and treasure 464,300 do., being toKethnr

IimM dollars. The exports were, goods 1,531,540 dollars, treasure 317,990 do., together 1,849,530

I dollara.

Itwai believed that the crop of sugar in Luconia in 1633, would amount to about SS,000 000 lbs.

At Ihis moment, the imports of British goods into the Philippines are estimated to amount to from

I
£0,1X101. to 100,000/, a year ; but we have no doubt that the opening tbe trade to China will very mate-

|tially Increase our intercourse with Manilla.

Considering the great fertility and varied productions of the Philippines, and their pecu-
iarly favourable situation for carrying on commerce, the limited extent of their trade, even

[Kitli its late increase, may excite surprise. This, however, is entirely a consequence of the

I
wretched policy of the Spanish government, which persevered until very recently in exclud

|in|r all foreign ships from the ports of the Philippines—confining the trade between them

I

and Mexico and South America to a single ship! Even ships and settlers from China

j
were excluded. " Provisions," says La Perouse, " of all kinds are in the greatest abun-

I

dance here, and extremely cheap; but clothing, European hardware, and furniture, bear an
Ineewvely high price. The want of competition, tt^ether with prohibitioni and reatrainis

r 2

f .
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;f i

of every kinJ laid on commerce, render the productions and merehandise of India mi
China at least as dear as in Europe .'" Happily, however, this miierable policy, the effMi

of which have been bdmirably depicted by M. de la Perouse, has been raateriallv
modi.

£ed during the last few years. The events of the late war destroyed for ever the old coloQij

system of Spain ; and the ships of all nations are now freely admitted into Manilla and tli

other ports in the Philippines. An unprecedented stimulus has, in consequence, been tiTea

to all sorts of industry ; and its progress will no doubt become more rapid, according u
wider experience and acquaintance with foreigners makej the natives better aware of iheij,

vantages of commerce and industry, and disabuses them of the prejudices of which tbn

have been so long the slaves.
^

The Monies, Weights, and Measures, used at Manilla, are nearly the same as in Spain/.
|

(See Cadiz.) They have, however, this ditference,—that they estimate weight by piaitmi

16 piastres are supposed to •• 1 lb. Spanish weight, though they are not quite so much' 11

ounces or piastres -m I tale of silk ; 23 ounces — 1 catty ; 8 ounces —i 1 marc of lilTct'

and 10 ounces >=i 1 tale of gold. 16 piastres or ounces •• 15^ ounces avoirdupoii; \% I

catties >=» 1 picul <« 133^ lb<s. avoirdupois.

(Account of the Quantity and Value of the Produce exported from Manilla in 1837.

Article*.

Sugar - > .

Sapanwood -

Hemp ^ -

ColtoD - • •

Coflse-
Bu&lo
Mother of pearl ihella

Hide cuttinn .

Hemp. confaK« •

Strealied etrany •

Routt of sapanwood -

Piece* of molove (timber)
Indigo.
Leaf tot)acco -

Tortoise thell • •

Rice - . -

Faddy •

Coffi» in huik
Hat* •

Cigar case* •

Cigar*.
Manilla hemp cloth •

Ulllo -

Cocoa-nut oil -

Ditto -

Rum ...
Cane* • < •

Liquid indigo -

Ditto •

Cotton canvu >

MaU

By Foreign Veael*.
{
By Spanish Vetsel*.

I9;,8S2 pic.

14,604 —
67.363 —
«,»iO —
6,206 —
7^1 —
1,004 —
l,4IT —
875 —

S,4S!> —
6.S20 —
4,368 —
IgftVil-S— 99ctyi.
36 —

3,T06 clyl.

46,007 —
16.364 pic.

19,396 in no.
6,g3I —
3,141 boxee

19,060 piecee

4,075 1 -il

—

8;ei'3cuki
7681-2 —

6,061 lallou
1,440

26,331 pic.

9,091 —
2,104 —
2,814 —
632 —

2,124 1-2—

1,521 —
3001.2—
382 —

1,746 —
142 -99ctyt.

1,910 1.2 ctyi.

70.896 coy*.

19,048 pic

234 in no.
70 —

1,467 boxe*
10,000 piecee

50 —

132 gallon*

230 pic.

606 cuk*
661) piecee

762

Total.

222,183
23,696
69,467
6,664
6,839
9,6U
1,016 —
2,963 —
1,19912—
9,W1 —
2266 —
4,363 —
1,796 1.2- 99 Cty*.

36 —
4,616

126.003

36,613
86

19,629

6,921

4,^98
29,0.'i0

4,121

876

ptc.

)l-2--
S14—

SI 2 cty*.

3coyi,
Ipic.

7,083
1,440
210
606
661)

762

iboie*
) piece*

l-2cu!ia
1.2 —
gallon*

pie.

cuk*
piecee

Price,

IfloU.

4
I

4
16

13
3
14
3
9
I

'i
66
12

7
I

3
1

'ss'

GnaAinaijit

DoU.
944,217

23.696

262,734

84,960

88,894

37,415

14,210

8,814

10,759

12,253

1,133

24,024

118,503

420

34,623

167,503

17,806

224

34,350

2,960

114,950

10,893

773

2.410

1,728

i,ej6

7«
920

2,111

6,720

190

«ll.

2,012,6381 65 ! »lij
I

Sup.)

MARBLE (Ger. Rus. and Lat. Marmor; Du. Marmer ; Ft. Marbre,- It. Marmoi Sp,

Marmol), a genus of fossils, composed chiefly of lime ; being a bright and beautiful itone,

moderately hard, not giving fire with eteel, fermenting with and soluble in acid menstnu,

atKJ calcining in a slight fire.

The colniirs by which marblci are distlnguiehed are almost innumerable. 8ome are quite blatki I

others, ngain, nre of a snowy white ; some are greenish, others greyish, reddish, bluish, yellowliU

4cc. ; Willie some lire variegated and spotted with many different colours and sliadcs of colour. Tin

flneet solid modern marbles are those of Itoly, Ulankenhiire, France, and Flanders. Great quanlilio I

of very beriutiful marble have been lately discovered at Portsoy in Banffshire, and at Tiree atidoiki I

places in tlie Western Isles. Kilkenny, in Ireland, has abundance of beautiful black marble inin-

1

mixed with white spots, called /ri/A:snny marMe. Derbyshire abounds in this mineral. Near Ken-

1

Wn-bay, in Anglesea there is a quarry of beautiful marble, called verd» di Cortica, from its niso beiii| I

fnund in Corsica. Its colours are green, black, white, and dull purple, irregularly disposed. Iiilfl

produces tlie most valuable marble, and its e.xportatinn makes a considerable branch of her Mp
|

commerce. The black and the milk-white marble of Carara, in the duchy of Massa, are paitlculirli I

esteemed. I

The marbles of Germany, Norway, and Sweden are very inferior, being mLxed with a sort ofiulr I

limestone. I

Marhle is of so hard, compact, and flne a texture, as readily to take a beautiful polish. TImt niMl I

esteemed by statuaries ii brought from the island of Pares, in the Archipelago: it was employfd
tj

[

Praxiteles and Phidias, both of wliom were natives of that island ; whence also the famniis Arunle'
|

lian marbles were hroupht. The marble of Oa'ira is likewise in high repute among sculjitora.

The specific gravity of marble is from 3700 to 3'800. Black marble owes its colour to u sllitht Rli-j

ture of iron.

MARITIME LAW. By maritime law is meant the law relating to harbours, ships, tnl|

seamen. It forms an important branch of the commercial law of all maritime nations, Itii

divided into a variety of different departments ; such as those with respect to harbours, tolhi|

property of ships, the duties and rights of masters and seamen, contracts of atfreightmsl,!

average, salvage; &c. The reader will find those subjects treated of under tlieir respeclinl

heads.

Sketch of the Procuress of Maritime Law.—^Tho earliest system of maritime lawns I

compiled by the Rhodians, several centuries before the Christian era. The must celebnit(d|

jjathon of antiquity have
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I ihon of antiquity hare spoken in high terma of the wiadom of the Rhodian lawa : luck-

If however, we are not wholly left, in forming our opinion upon them, to the vague though

I mendato'ry atatements of Cicero and Strabo.

—

{Cicero pro Lege Manilla ; StrabAWi.

\^\ Thelawa of Rhodes were adopted by Augustus into the legislation of Rome; and

r h wu the estimation in whiish they were held, that the Emperor Antoninus, being soli-

mi to der'de a contested point with respect to shipping, is reported to have answered, that

It (Mzht to be decided by the Rhodian laws, which were of paramount authority in such

I nies, unlets they happened to be directly at variance with some regulation of the Roman

I hir—(" Er" Qui^"* "luncfi dominus, lex autem maris legts id Rhodia, qua de rebtu nau*

It'di vrsaeripta est, jttdieetur, qtMlenua nulla nostrarum legum adversatur. Hoe idem

InirM ffuoou* Augustusjudieavit") The rule of the Rhodian law with respect to average

leontributions in the event of a sacriiice being made at sea for the safety of the ship and

leiKo, is expressly laid down in the Digest (lib. xiv. tit. 2.) ; and the most probable conclu<

Ifion awms to be, that most of the regulations aa to maritime aflfaira embodied in the compi-

IktioM of Justinian have been derived from the aame source. The regulations as to average

lidopted by all modern nations, are borrowed, with hardly any alteration, from the Roman,

lornther, as we have aeen, from the Rhodian law!—a concluaive proof of the sagacity of

Ithcse by whom they had been originally framed. The only authentic fragments of the

iRhodian laws are thoae in the Digest The collection entitled Jus Navale Rkodiorum,

Ipabliihed at Bdle in 1661, ia now admitted by all critics to be spurious.

I The first modern code of maritime law is said to have been compiled at Amalphi, in Italy,

I—a city at present in ruins; but which, besides being early distinguished for its commerce,

Iwill be for ever famous for the discovery of the Pandects, and the supposed invention of the

Iniriner's compass. The Amalphitan code is said to have been denominated Tabula AmaU
tUian(U But if such a body of law really exbted, it is singular that it should never have

been published, nor even any extracts from it. M. Pardessus has shov^-n that all the authors

Inho have refeired to the Amalphitan code and asserted its exis>ence, have copied the state-

Iment of Freccia, in hia book D^ Subfeudis.—(Collection des Loix Maritimes, tome i. p.

|I45,) And as Freccia aasures us that the Almalphitan code continued to be followed in

liiaples at the time when he wrote (1670), it is difficult to suppose that it could have en-

Ijirely disappeared ; and it seems most probable, as nothing peculiar to it has ever transpired,

Idiit it consisted principally of the regulations laid down in the Roman law, which, it is

tnown, preserved their ascendancy for a longer period in the south of Italy than any where

But, besides Amalphi, Venice, Marseilles, Pisa, Genoa, Barcelona, Valencia, and other

lowns of the Mediterranean, were early distinguished for the extent to which they carried

mmerce and navigation. In the absence of any positive information on the subject, it

lieems reasonable to suppose that their maritime laws would be principally borrowed from

Khose of Rome, but with such alterations and modifications as might be deemed requisite to

bccomraodate them to the particular views of each state. But whether in this or in some

biher nay, it is certain that various conflicting regulations were established, which led to

much confusion and uncertainty ; and the experience of the inconveniences thence arising,

Uoubtiees contributed to the universal adoption of the Consolato del Mare aa a code of mari-

Jtiineiaw. Nothing certain is known as to the origin of this code. Azuni (Droit Mart-

fimtdtPEurope, tome i. pp. 414—439,, or raliier Jorio, Codice Ferdinando, {torn whose
ko[k a large proportion of Azuni's is literally translated) contends, in a very able disserta-

tion, that the Pisansare entitled to the glory of having compiled the whole, or at least the

trcaterpart, of the Consolato del Mare. On the other hand, Don Antonio de Capmany, in

lis learned and excellent work on the commerce of Barcelona

—

(Anfigtio Comercio de

parcfAmn, tomo i. pp. 170— 183.), has endeavoured to show that the Consolato was com-
piled at Barcelona ; and that it contains the rules according to which the consuls, which the

prceloncse had established in foreign places so early as 1368, wore to render their decisions,

ptia certain that the Consolato was printed for the first time at Barcelona, in 1602 ; and that

ihe early Italian and French editions are translations from the Catalan. Azuni has, indeed,

lulliciently proved, that the Pisans had a code of maritime laws at a very early period, and
khal several of the regulations in it are substantially the same as those in the Consolato.

m it does not appear that the Barcelonese were aware of the regulations of the Pisans, or

Ibat the resemblance between them and those in the Consolato is more than accidental ; or

may not fairly be ascribed to the concurrence that can hardly fail to obtain among well-in-

Vornied persona legislating upon the same topics, and influenced by principles and practices

pctived from the civil law.

M. Pardessus, in the second volume of his excellent work already referred to, appears to

have been sulKcicntly disposed, had there been any grounds to go upon, to set up a claim in

Bvour of Marseilles to th« hv^nour of being the birthplace of the Conso!atn ; but he candidly
kimits that such a pretensi('n could not be supported, and unwillingly a.lheitd to Capmany 'a

jjpinion.—" (juoique Fcan^ois," says he, " quoique port«;o par dcs sentimur.s de rcconnois-

uico, qu'aucun ^venement no sauroit aitToiblir, il fairo valoir tout ce qui est on favoui de

^f
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Marseilles, je duis reconnoitre franchement que les probabilitea Temportent en iiTeur di

Barcelone."—(Tome ii. p. 24.)

But to whichever city the honour of comfnling the Consolato may be due, there can U
no doubt that its antiquity has been greatly exaggerated. It is affirmed, in a preface to Um
di£ferent editions, that it was solemnly accepted, subscribed and promulgated, as a bod? of

maritime law, by the Holy See in 1075, and by the Kings of France and other potentiia
I

at different periods between 1075 and 1270. But Capmany, Azuni, and Pardeggui, htn

shown in the clearest and most satisfactory manner that the circumstances alluded to in ilu

preface could not possibly have taken place, and that it is wholly unworthy of the lem

attention. The most probable opinion seems to bo, that it was compiled, and began to !«

introduced, about the end of the 13th or the beginning of the 14th century. And notwiih.

standing its prolixity, and the want of precision and clearness, the correspondence of tin

greater number of its rules with the ascertained principles of justice and public utility, n^

dually led, without the intervention of any agreement, to its adoption as a system of matitioi

jurisprudence by all the nations contiguous to the Mediterranean. It is still of high lutbo,

rity. Casaregis says of it, though, perhaps, too strongly " Consulatus maris, in ma/mfi I

mariiimis, tanquam universalis consuetudo habens vim legit inviolabiliter attmda atauii

omnes provincias et nationes."—(Disc. 213. n. 13.) '

The collection of sea laws next in celebrity, but anterior, perhaps, in point of time, la tL.

denominated the Roole des Jugenients d'Oleron. There is as much diversity of opinion u I

to the origin of these laws, as there is with respect to the origin of the Cmuulato. The

prevailing opinion in Great Britain has been, that they were compiled by direction orQuKn

Eleanor, the wife of Henry II., in her quality of Duchess of Guienne ; and that they vm
afterwards enlarged and improved by her son Richard I., at his return from the Holy Lanj;

but this statement is now admitted to rest on no good foi>n']<)>ion. The most probiible theorr

seems to be, that they are a collection of the rules or practices followed at the printijitl

French ports on the Atlantic, as Bordeaux, Rochelle, St. Malo, &c They contain, inlcdi,

rules that are essential to all maritime trni^actions, wherever they may '« carried on; but

the references in the code suiTiciently prove that it is of French origin. . ^he circumstantt
I

of our monarch's having large posBCssions in France at the period when the Rules of Olerog
|

were collected, naturally facilitated their introduction into England; and they have iongea

joyed a very high degree of authority in this country. " I call them the Laws of Oleron,"

said a great civilian

—

{Sir Leoline Jenking, Charge 1o the Cinque Ports), "not but ibill

they are peculiarly enough English, being long since incorporated into the customs and lU.

tutes of our admiralties ; but the equity of them is so great, and the use and reason of then

so general, that they are known and received all the world over by that rather than by any I

other name." MoUoy, however, has more correctly, periiaps, said of the laws of Oleron, tbil

" they never obtained any other or greater force than those of Rhodes formerly did ; that iij

they were esteemed for the reason and equity found in them, und applied to the case ei«i<

gent."

—

(De Jure Maritimo et Navali, Introd.)

A code of maritime law issued at Winby, in the island of Gothland, in the Baltic, hit I

long enjoyed a high reputation in the North. The date of its compilation is uncertain; boi

it is comparatively modern. It is true that some of the northern jurists contend that thi

Laws of Wisby are older than the Rules of Oleron, and that the latter are chit fly copinl I

from the former ! But it has been repeatedly shown that there is not so much ae the shailon I

of a foundation for this statement.— (See Pardessus, Cullfciion, ^c, tome i. pp. 42.5—463,

Foreign Quarterly Rtview, No. 13. art Hanseatic League.) The Laws of Wisby atciKjl

certauily older than the latter part of the 14lh or l)oginning of the 15th century ; and hin I

obviously been compiled from the Consolato del Mare, the Rules of Oleron, and ulhcr coiIn I

that were then in use. Grotius has spoken of thoau laws in the most laudatory inanncr:-

" Qua; de maritimus negotiis," says he, " insulm Cothlandia) hubilaloribus pliicuermi,

tanlum in se habent, turn equitatis, turn prudentise, ut omnes uceani accolae co, turn tan-

quam proprio, ted velut geiitium jure, utantur."—(Prolegomena ad Procopiuiii, p. (14.)

Besides the codrs now mentioned, the ordinances of the Hanse towns, iBsuoJ in 15'J7agii|

1014, contain a s^'stcui of laws relating to navigation that is of great authority. The juil^j

ments of Damme, the customs of Amsterdam, &c. are also often quoted.*

But by far the most complete and well digested system of maritime jurispnulcnre ihil I

has over appeared, is that comprised in the famous Ordoiinanee de la Marine insuiul by Louu

XIV. in KiBl. This excellent code was compiled under the direction of M. (Colbert, liyiii''

dividuals of groat talent and learning, after a careful revision of all the ancient wn biwn o

France and other countries, and upon consultation with the dilTurent parliainenttt, tlio oouni I

of admiralty, and the chambers of conimerce, of the dillbreiit towns. It coinliinca whaU'Vfll

experience and the wisdom of ages had shown to be best in tl>o Roman laws, and in iliil

institutions of the modern maritime slates of Europe. In the preface to lus treatine un ihi

A trariBlnllim of tlin I,nw of Oleron, WIdhy, onit tlie Iliinso towns, !i given in tlin .lii (ulluonol

Malyiip'H Let Merraluria ; hiit llii; edhlon of tllem '
> the wutk of M. I'urdeiBUg, rcfurruil tu in llii'M

Is iniioilely suporior to every otber.
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tjm ofshipping. Lord TentcrJen says,—" If the reader should be ofTcnded ut the frequent

fercnces to this ordinance, I must request him to recollect that those references are made

lathe msritime code of a great commercial nation, which has attributed much of its national

I roiperitr to that code : a code composed in the reign of a politic prince ; under the auspices

I f i wise and enlightened minister ; by laborious ind learned persons, who selected the

I most valuable principles of all the maritime laws then existing; and which, in matter, me-

I ihixl and style, ia o\m of the most finished acts of legislation that ever was promulgated."

I 'f|,g
ordinance of 1681 was published in 1760, with a detailed and most elaborate coinmen-

Itirv by M. Valin, in 2 volumes, 4to. It is impossible which to admire most in this commen-

Itarr tlie learning or the sound good sense of the writer. Lord Mansfield was indebted for

I no inconsiderable
portion of his superior knowledge of the principles of maritime jurispru-

Idence to a careful study of M. Valin's work.

I That part of the Cude de Commerce which treats of maritime afluirs, insurance, &c. is

leopied, with very little alteration, from the ordinance of 1681. The few changeri that have

jbeen made are not always improvements.

I No system or code of maritime law has ever been issued by authority i'l Great Britain.

The laws and practices that now obtain amongst us in reference to maritime aflfuirs have been

Ifounded principally on the practices of merchants, the principles laid down in the civil law,

Ithe Laws of Uleron and Wisby, the works of distinguished jurisconsults, the judicial deci-

liions of our own and foreign countries, &c. A law so constructed has necessarily been in

|i progressive state of improvement; and, though still susceptible of material amendment, it

Icoiresponds, at this moment, more nearly, perhaps, than any other system of maritime law,

with thuse universally recognised principles of justice and general convenience, by which the

|tran«actions of merchants and navigators ought to be regulated.

I The decisions of Lord Mansfield did much to fix the principles, and to improve and per-

Hectthe maritime law of England. It is also under great obligations to Lord Stowrll. The
llecisions of the latter chiefly, indeed, respect quentions of neutrality, growing out of the con

niciing pretensions of belligerents and neuiraU during the l!<'' war; but the principles and

Uoclrinea which he unfolds in treating those questions, throw a strong and stcaily light on

most branches of maritime law. It has occasionally, indeed, been alleged,—and the allega-

tion is probably, in some degree, well founded,—that his Jjordship has conceded too much
I) ihc claims of belligerents. Still, however, his judgments must be regarded, allowing fi>r

hbii excusable bias, as among tiio noblest monuments of judicial wixdom of which any

Itounlry can boast "They will be contemplated," says Mr. Serjeant Marshall, " with ap-

iilause and veneration, as long as depth of learning, soundness of argument, enlightened

trindom, and the chaste beauties of eloquence, hold any plaa xn the estimation of inunkind."

-[On Insurance, Prelim. Disc.)

The " Treatise of the Law relative to Merchant Ships and Seamen," by the luto Chief
Umlice of the Court of King's Bench, does credit to the talents, erudition, and lilHtality of

lunobieand learned author. It gives, within a brief compass, a clear and admiralile eipo-

|iiii)nof the most important branches of our maritime law; and may be cnnsultcd with

iquil facility and advantage i>y the merchant or general scholar, as by the lawyer. Mr.
Serjeant Marshall has entered very fully into some, and has touched u(ion most imintM of

yiariiime law, in his work on Insurance ,• and has discussed them with great Uainiii,; il.

Mgarity. The works of Mr. Justice Park, Mr. Holt, and 'a few others, are uUu viilui, il::.

bl the earlier treatises, the Lex Mercatoria of Malynes is by far the best ; aud, conuidi • ing

po period of its publication (1622), is a very extraordinary performance.

Slittutes with respect to Importation and Exportation, Navigation, ^c.—Thu preceding

jemarks refer merely to the principles, or leading doctrines, uf our maritime huv. These,
lowever, have oilen been very much modified by statutory enactments ; and ''

. excessive

multiplication of acts of Parliament suspending, repealing, or altering parts i. : uilier acts,

(18 often involved our commercial and maritime law in almost inextricable co', fusion, and
wn most injurious to the public interests. No one, indeed, who is not pretty coiivcraunt with
be subject, would readily imagine to what an extent this abuje has sometimes bt'cii carried.

from the Revolution down to 1786, some hundreds of acts were passed, each oniuting some
Vlilitiun, diminution, or change, in the duties, drawbacks, bounties, and regulatinns provious-

jf enisling in the custums. In consequence the customs laws became so iiitriculi! iiud unin-
llligibie, that hardly one merchant in fitly co"'.a toll the exact amount of duty uHi;cliiig any
ttiile, or the course to be followed either in ntering or clearing out vessels; being obliged
)loavii it entirely to the clerks of the Custoi \-houso to calculate the amount of duties, anJ
(direct him how to proceed so as to avoid foi.V^.mg the goods and the ship! and yet, so
jowerful ii the influence of habit in procuring toleration fur the most pernicious absurdities,

tat thii monstrous abuse was allowed to go on increasing for CO years aflur it hud been de<
jouiircd BB intolerable. Mr, Pitt has the merit of having introduced something lik" order
fcto this chaos. Under his auspices, all the separate customs duties existing in 17H7 wera
Ipealed, and new ones substituted in their stead ; consisting, in most instances, of tlie cqui*
ilcniii, su fur ut least as they could bo ascertained, of the old duties. In carrying this inoa*
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sure into effect, the House of Commons paswd no fewer than 3,000 roiolutioni. The rem.

iations as to entries and clearances were also simplified.

The advantages resulting from this measure were very great; but during the wnr.Mmiw
new duties and regulations were passed, that the necessity for a fresh coniolidation h«jui
again very urgent, and was effected in 1819. It was not, however, in the customs departin»nt

only, or in the mere article of duties, that the merchant and ship owners were bewildered b,

the multiplicity of statutory regulations. There was not a single branch of the law regulij.

ing their transaction that escaped the rage for legislation. Previously to 1832, nofeirff

than 113 statutes had been passed relating to the fisheries, and the makers and buversof

sails and cordage were supposed to be familiar with the varioui obscure and nontntdiciorr

regulations embodied in the twenty-three acts of parliament '•-' 'ing to these articles!
But

the enormity of the abuse will be rendered more apparent, b, ving before the reailfr iIm

following extract from the Report of the Lords' Committee on .''oreign IVadenin 1820,

" Before," lay their Lordships, " your committee proceed to advert to the points whifh

have been the principal objects of their inquiry, they ore anxious to call the attention of tl»

House to the excessive accumulation and complexity of the laws under which thecommerci

of the country is regulated, with which ;hey wero forcibly impressed in the veiy carlifsi

stage of their proceedings. These laws, passed at difforoiit periods, and many of them m
ing out of temporary circumstances, an ount, as stated in a recent computation of them, it

upwards of two thousand, of which no W'h than 1,100 were in force in 1818; and ni«ti

additions have been since made. After sucl; a statement, it will not appear extraordinvr

that it should be matter of complaint by tho Brui'h mcrrhant, that, so fiir from the rmm
in which he is to guide his transactions being plain aii.' dniplo—so for from beini; aMoti

undertake his operations, and to avail himself of favourable openings, as they mriso, u\i

promptitude and confidence—he is frequently reduced to the necessity of rpsorting; to iht

services of professional advisers, to ascertain what he may venture to <lo, and whnthomia

jvoid, before he is able to embark in his commcreial adventures with tho asKurancc of li^in;

secure from the consequcm'cs of an infringrment of tb'' law. If this Iw the cnsefasii

stated to your committee) with the most experience*! among tho merchants, even in Kn>.

land, in how much greater a degree must the same perplexity and a])prehension of diinsd

operate in foreign countries and on foreign nipn-hnnls, whoao nrquiiiiitance with out siaiun

book must be Mupposed to bo comparatively liniiti'd, and who are destitute of the professionil

authority which the merchant at home may at uU times consult for his direction 1 When ii

is recollected, besides, that a triviol unintentional deviolion from tho strict letter of the ita

of parliament may expose a ship and cargo to tho inconvenience of seizure, which (whpiW

«UBtaincd or abandoned) is attended always with delay and expense, and frequently lulW

by litigation, it cannot be doubted that such i state of tho law must have thi' most ptijoV

cial influence both upon commercial enterprise in tho country, nnd upon our nirrcmiH

relations and intercourse with foreign nations ; and perhaps no servic more valiinhk' wiilii

be rendered to the trade of tlie empire, nor any measure more elV('< .unlly contribute topi»

mote the objects contemplated by the House, in the appointment of this committpc, thnn

accurate revision of tills vast and confused mass of legislation ; ond the estttbiishnnini rf

some certain, simple, and consistent principles, to wliich all tho regulations of coniim"W

might be referred, und under which tho transactions of mnrchimts engaged in the IraJi

of the United Kingdom might be conducted with facility, safety, nnd eonfulciire,"— (p. (,)

Since this Report was printed, a vi-i-y conMiierable progress has been made in simplifjuj

nnd clearing up tho statute low, on the principles laid down in it. The law as to shippii;

and navigation has been particularly improved. The iiriiicipies laid down in the fmiiogi

navigation acts of IG.'iO and 10(50 were, indeed, sufficiently distinct and obvious; butwta

these acts were passed, there were above 200 statutes in rx'stonce, many of them aulii|uilfi

and contradictory, which they diu not repeal, except iti i-o far nn the regulation" in ilwi

might be inconsistent with those ir the new acts. But 'asides these, a number >t plnloM

were passed almn«t in every sesw^n since lOnO, explainM*^, limiting, extending, or tnodllyiii

in one way or other, some of the provisions of tho navigntlim ih'Ih; so that ultiinntrly ihtti

were questions perpetually arising, as to which it was very ditlitult to discov er ihr pinii

law. ('ii such occasions, recourse was often had to fh*" courts; and the good wrKi' ml

equity which generally characterised their decisions mitigated tho mischievmis cnnspiiiiinrti

resulting from the uncertainty of the statuft law, and even gave it the a|)|ir*nirice of i'i»|

tency. Latterly, however, this uncertainty hos licen well nigh rrmovod. One of w
introduced by Mr. Wallace for the improvement of the navigation :•*»•• <>peale(l 8l»"

Auwrfrfrf statutes ! and tho new acts substituted in the pluo of thow* bsf were repr

were drawn up with laudable brevity and clearness. But «!irioiiR alterations Imviiii; l«(i

subsequently made in these nct<), r»pw statutes cnbodying Ih' change* <««re pnmied lust *''

sion. Tho principal are—the .1 A 4 Will. l. c. 54., foi thr eneouraip'^ient of Britisli s'lif

f
ing and navigatiim, which may be called the present navigation law— (see NavhuthI

<Aws) ; the .1 & 4 Will, 4. c. 55., for the registry of Hrilish vessels— (see Rk(ii«thiS

the 3 & 4 W'll. 4. c. 5'i., containing the rcgulatiuni with respect to importation «iicl('i[*|

Himwa-. Havre.
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,_(8ee iMPonTATfow ahb Etportatiow) ; and the act 3 db 4 Will, 4. c 69,
IliUnn'

regultting the trade with the British possessions abroad—(see CoLoiriss xifo CotoirT

iTnADx). Mr. Hume, formerly of the customs, now of the Board of Trade, had the prin-

I
'

I j|„rg in the compilation of these acts, which do honour to his sagacity, industry, and

lulents for arrangement
. ^ .

I It may be worth while observing, that hardly a session passes without giving birth to more

lor fewer acts, making certain 'changes or modifications in those referred to above. Where

Itbese changes apply only to soma particular eitaergency, without aifeeting^ the general prin-

Icinles or niles laid down in the statutes, there can be no doubt that they !<hould be embodied

linKparate acts; but where any modification or alteration is to b0 made in the principles of

Ithe law, the better way, as it appears to us, would be to introduce it directly into the leading

Kt on the subject—re-enacting it in an amended or altered form. In no other way is it pos-

jible to preserve that unity and clearness which are so very desirable. The multiplication

bf statutes is a very great evil, not only from the difficulty of ascertaining the exact degree

1 nhicli one modifies another, but from its invariably leading to the enactment of contra-

Ijlctory clauses. The property and transactions of merchants ought not to depend upon the

Ribtleiies and niceties of forced constructions, but upon plain and obvious rules, about

khich there can be no mistake. It would, however, be idle to expect that such rules can

kter be deduced from the conflicting provisions of a number of statutes : those in the samo

Latute are not always in harmony with each other.

MARK, on MARG, a weight used in several parts of Europe, for various commodities,

icially gold and silver. In France, the mark was divided into 8 oz. -° 64 drachms «
\k ileniers or pennyweights <— 4,608 grains. In Holland, the mark weight was also called

frroy weight, and wa? equal to that of France. When gold and silver are sold by the mark,

lis divided into 24 carats.

i The pound, or livre, poida de mare, ttie weight most comtnonly wsei in retail dealings througlioiit

trmce previously to tlie llevoltitinn, was equal to 3 marcs, and conseituently contained 16 oz. = 139

: 384 den. =9,316 grs. One liilogramme is nearly equal to 3 livres.—Subjoined Is a Table of
Ivres, puiili demare, from to 10, converted into kilogrammes.

ly a simple multiplication and addition.

' =
8 =

irru . k:ios. LiVfiS. K'lof
1

0-4S95 4 = 1-9580

! ^ 09790 6 = a-4475

9 o 14683 6 = 2-9170

Any greater number may be learned

JTitor.

3 4i&
LiOTUt KOof
a = 4-40,8

10 Ei: 4-8951

M.\RK, a term sometimes used among us for a money of account, and in some othei"

tunlries for a coin. The English mark is ^s of a pound sterling, or 13». 4rf. ; and the

Well mark is ^s of a pound Scotch. The mark Lubs, or Lubeck mark, used at Ham-
lireh, is a money of account, equal to 14frf. sterling.

MARKET, a public place in a city or town, where provisions are sold. No market is to

(kept within 7 miles of the city of London; hut all butchers, victuallers, Stc. may hire

lis and standings in the flesh-markets there, and sell meat and other provisions. Every

fersim who has a market is entitled to receive toll for the things sold in it ; and, by ancient

BBwm, for things standing in the market, though not sold ; but those who keep a market

\ any other manner than it is granted, or extort toils or fees where none are due, forfeit tho

iie._(Spe Faiih)
[MAR.'SEIIjI.ES, a large commerrial city and sea-port of France, on tho Mediterranean,

jlat.-t;)" 17' 49" N., Ion. 5° 22J' E. Population 125,000.

ffiirlmr.—The harbour, the access lo which is defended by geverni strong fortifications, is in tiM
birvofthe city, forming n basin 53S fathoms in length, by about ISO do. in breadth. The tide is hardly
niilile; but the deptli of water at ilie entrance to tlie harbour varies from 10 to 16 feel, being li-wexl
pnilic wind is N'.W., and highest when it Is S.W. Within the basin tlic depth of water vnrli;»

bm l^li) 24 I'oet, being shallowest on the north, and deepest on t!ic south side. Uredginc machines
kcnntmnlly at work to clear out the mud, and to prevent the harbour from tilling up. Though not
Itmlble 10 the largttHt class of ships, Marseilles is one nf the bust and safest ports in the world fur
fcilerate-«i/.ed nierclmntnien, of which it will uccomniiHlate above !,000. Ships in the basin lie clcisu

Inniili' Ihc quiiys ; and there is every facility for gelling tlieni speedily loaded and unloaded The
Vile liiilloiii-au, I'omeguo!,, and the strongly fnrtvfied islet or rock of Jf, lie W.8.W from the port

;

blauer, which is Hie nearest to It, being only Ij mile distant, and not more than | ufa mile from the
lijetlliiK point (if land to the south of the city. There is good ancliorage ground for men-of-war
Id oilier l;irp> phips between the Isles de Hatlonean ,ind Pomepues, to the west of the Isle d'If.
Ihi'ii roiniiif from the south, It is usiinl lo make the isle de Pluniei, >.' I«t. 43° 11' 84" N , Ion. 5" IJ'
^'K A lisnt-house erected on this island h 131 feet high ; the Hashes of the light, wliich is a revolv-

", nifcK'-d each other every i minute, and in iilear weather it may be seen 7 league! oflT,

lial liave inmie the !«<•> de Pliinier, or that of I.e Malre, lying east from it about 4^ miles, steer
ilyfdr the Isle d'If. distiint about 7 miles from each, and having got within lor i mile of it,

'•'> fill » (iiiot, who carries them into harbour : it is i.ot. Iiowever, obligatory on ships to take a
In HI liiiurd , Uiit Imiiig obliged lo pay t.ir one whether ti.ey avail themselves of his services or not,
>y»flilo,>i dl»|H<nse with them. The charge Is 4 sous p«r ton in, and 3 sous per do. out, for French
k«i'l«. Hiid the vosiels of cnunirieH having reciprocity treaties wltli France. Tiiuro la a llght-houso
liif flirt »i J.iiiii, on Ihe north side nf the entrance to the port. Tlie tatareito, which d niiu of thu
lliii hum,!,-, lies a IIIiIm to Ihe mirth of the city ; and there is an hospital on Rattor ,nu Island, (or
li'ldiiiili whose health is dubious. With the exception of the above charge for ,| lotage, and the
Itien I'nr *«ch vessels as perfuim quarantine, there are no port charges un ships eiiicrikig at, or
fiiiiiiuii '..mi, Marseilles.

Vnult, i\c.—Marseilies is a city of great antiquity, and has long enjoyed a very extensivo
iiuiirce. Havre, partly, :iu doubt, from its being, as it were, the port of Paris, u&cd tu
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enjoy a greater share of the trade of France ; but, notwithstanding the ineteased impottuM
of the former, it has recently been surpassed by Marseilles. The customs duties coIIm^
at Havre, in 1831, were 22,410,680 fr., whereas those collected at Marseilles during theuM
year, amounted to 25,813,063 fr.; and, in 1832, the difference was still more decidiT^
favour of the latter. The following is a statement of the customs duties collected it m"
cilles during each of the 6 years ending with 1832 :—

1838 .

1839 .

is:io .

Fnuia.

94,31S,130

83,914,347

15,699,394

This statement shows conclusively, that the trade of Marseilles is not only increir j I

rapidly, but that it is already very extensive. She is the grand emporium of the commeml
between France and the countries bordering on the Mediterranean. To the LevaDtdal
exports colonial products, light woollens, silks, &c. To Italy, the exports consist of «11 lun^ i

of colonial produce, woollens, linens, liqueurs, oil, hardware, and lead. The exportikl
England consist of silks, brandy, madder, wines, verdigris, brimstone, soap, oil, prewndi
fruits, gloves, ribands, shawls, capers, anchovies, syrups, essences, perfumery, &c nul
})rincipal imports are, wheat from the Black Sea and the coast of Africa, sugar and coSkI
cotton, indigo, fish, pepper, iron, lead, dye woods, hides, &c Regulations aa to warehouiii I

similar to those of Bordeaux ; which see. '

Arrivals.—In 1631 there arrived at Marseilles :—

illTivali,

Frvncli ihipi from foreign countiies
from French colonies
coasters - - -

from the fishery

Foreign vessels ....
Totals

Shipi. Tw

866 8J,«I

86 %M
3,329 i:8,3a

43 i,«i

!,407 I6:i,«i

6,731 «j,a

The arrivals in 1R33 were considerably grenter, and among them were 77 >!rilish ships, of theburdal
of 13,831 tons.— .For further particulars see .^nnuairc du Commeree Maritrmt for 1833, p. 347. ; Mini
du Commerce, torn. i. n. 183.; ^dminutrati(rr des Donaneitot 1831, \i. 343. &c. The answers leiilJ
the consul to the Circular Qiieriu did not «!Ibrd us any information of any sort whatever.)

Tlie Monies, IVeightt, and JUtasuret of Marseilles are the naute as those of the rest of Franct.-

(8ee BOBOEAUX.)

MASTER, in commercial navigation, the person intrusted with the care and navigiiij||

of the ship.

The situation of master of a ship is so very impoitant, that in some countries nu one nil

be appointed to it, who has not submitted to an examination by conipeteiil persons, to iscr.!

tain his fitness for properly discharging its duties. —(See the famous French Ordiinnaiictl

of 1681, tit. ii. arL 1.; and the Ordonnance of the 7th of August, 1825. The latur^l

lies the various eiubjects on which candidates ahaW be examined, and the mode ot '.:uuiluciiii{|

the examination.) But in this country the owners are led to their own discretion as to kt
skill and honesty of the master ; and altbuugh he i» bound to make good any damage ibl

rnay happen to the ship and cargo by his negligence or unskilfulness, he cannot be {JuimUl

as a criminal for mere incompetence.

No one is qualified to be the master of a Britiish ship, unless he be a natural-bum '.

subject, or naturalised by act of parliament, or a denii&en by letters of denization ; or Iim|

become a subject of his Majesty by conquest, (mssiun. &c., and have taken the oaihi{<|

alleiriance; or a foreign seaman who has serves: 3 years, in time of war, on board ofli|

Majesty's ships.

" The master is the confidential M^rvant or agent of the owners ; and in conformity lo ihl

rules and maxims of the law of England, t/if owners are bound to theperfwrmance r/frsjl

lawful contract madi
(late Lord Tenterden

,

From this rule of lo'

tract, Ihouuh committ'<

fault.— (/r/.) Nore
a person us master, hui

In; him relative to the unuul employinent of the ship.'

1 the . J of Shipping, part ii. c. 2.)

it follows that the o" jiers arc bound to nnswer for a brearli of co»|

by the master Or < ners againtit their will, and without liie

i'lB expediency of thin rule he doubted. The owners, liy seKcliii

! him forth to the public as worthy of trust and conficlcnic. Si

in order that this seleciiun may be made with due care, and that all oppurtunititd uf fun

and collusion may be obviated, it is indispensable that they should be made resimnsibl

Ilia acts.

The muster has power to hypothecate, or pledge, both ship and cargo for nfcesucwij rffi

executed in furrigti portu during the course of the voynge ; but neither the sliip nor cd

can \h- hy;>>t!ieniti!il for repairs executed at /lome.

Tt>« master has no lien ufHin the ship for his waives, nor fi>r money advanced liy \"^*

marer or repairs. In (ielivwiiig judgment upon a vme of this Kort, Lord MiuikI'ii lil m^
*• As to W4JBP8. there is no parliculor contract Ihnt thoHhiji hIiouM i.u a pledge; tlnrc isi

sage in tratie la that purpose ; nor any implication from the nature of tiie deuliiiii. Oiil'
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eontnTf '^i' ''^ '""' '''^'y considered the captain as contracting personally with the

Mrner' »nd the case of the captain has, in that respect, been distinguished from that of all

olher persons belonging to the ship. This rulo of law may have its foundation in policy,

for the benefit of navigation ; for, as ships may be making profit and earning every day, it

fflitht be attended with great inconvenience, if, on the change of a captain for misbehaviour,

or any other re«on, he should be entitled to keep the ship till he is paid. Work done for

I ship in England is supposed to be done on the personal credit of the employer : in foreign

pirto the captain may hypothecate the ship. The defendant might have told the tradesman,

that he only acted as an agent, and that they must look to the owner for payment."

The mastei is bound to employ his whole time and attention in the service of his employ-

en, ind is not at liberty to enter into any engagement for his own benefit that may occupy

iny portion of his time in other concerns ; and therefore, if he do so, and the price of such

I diiagement happen to be paid into the hands of his owners, they may retain the money,

ud he cannot recover from them.

—

(Abbott, part iL c. 4.)

During war, a master should be particularly attentive to the regulations as to sailing

I oniier eonvojr ; for, besides his responsibility to his owners or freighters, he may be prose-

rated by the Court of Admiralty, and fined in any sum not exceeding 500/., and imprisoned

for any term not exceeding 1 year, if he wilfully disobey the signals, instructions, or lawful

commands of the commander of the convoy ; or desert it without leave.—(43 Oeo. 3.

C.160.)

Wilfuily destroying or casting away the ship, or procuring the same to be done by the

niaiter or mariners, to the prejudice of the owners, freighters, or insurers ; running away

with the cargo; and turning pirates ; are capital offences punishable by death.—(7 & 8

I
Gto- 4. c. 29,, and antecedent statutes.)

After the voyage has been commenced, the master must proceed direct to the place of his

I
Mnation, without unnecessarily stopping at any intermediate port, or deviating from ths

I ihortest course. No such deviation will be sanctioned, unless it has been occasioned by

itiesa of weather, the want of necessary repair, avoiding enemies or pirates, succouring of

ihipa in distress, sickness of the master or mariners, or the mutiny of the crew.

—

(Marshall

on Insurance, book i. c. 6. § 3.) To justify a deviation, the necessity must be real, inevi-

{ table, and imperious ; and it must not be prolonged one moment after the necessity has

nated, A deviation Without such necessity vitiates all insurances upon the ship and cargo,

and exposes the owners to an action on the part of the freighters. If a ship be captured in

consequence of deviation, the merchant is entitled to recover from the owners the prime cost

of the ^ods, with shipping charges ; but he is not entitled to more, unless he can show that

I

the 1^9 were enhanced in value beyond the sum above mentioned.

If a merchant ship has the misfortune to be attacked by pirates or enemies, the master is

I

boand to do bis duty as a man of courage and capacity, and to make the best resistance that

I the comparative strength of his ship and crew will allow.

liy the common law, the master has authority over all the mariners on board the nhip,—it

I being their duty to obey his commands in all lawful matters relating to the navigation of the

I
tliip, and the preservation of good order. But the master should, in all cases, use his autho-

I

riiy with moderation, so as to be the father, not the tyrant, of his crew. On his return

e he may be called upon, by action at law, to answer to a mariner he has either beat

I

or imprisoned during the course of the voyage; and unless he show sutficient cnuse for

chastising the mariner, and also that the chastisement was reasonable and moderate, he will

I

be found liable in damages. Should the master strike a mariner without cause, or use a
ily weapon as an instrument of correction, and death ensue, he will be found guilty,

I according to the circumstances of the case, either of manslaughter or murder.

—

(Abbott,

part il, c, 4.)

The master may by force restrain the (Commission of great crimes ; but he has no juris-

diction over the crimirial. His business is to secure his person, and to deliver him over to

lie proper tribunals on bv. coming to his own country.—(See art. Sbamkx.)
If by shipwreck, cwpti re, or other unavoidable accident, seamen, subjects of Great Bri-

I tain, lie found in fore gn parts, his Majesty's governors, niinisterH, consuls, or two or more
British merchants, residing in such parts, may send such seamen home in 8iii[)s of war, or
in uiorchant ships homeward bound in want of men ; and it' such ships cannot be found,

I tiiey may send them home in merchant ships that are fuli^ manned, but no such merchant
ship shall be ol)ligeii to take on board more than fi ur such persoiiH for every 100 tons bur-
then

: ami the maeter, upon arrival, and producing to the Navy Hoard n cerliticntc from tho
pivernor, minister, cotmul, &c. where he shipped the men, and his own iitfidiivit of the time

I

hi' maintained lliem, shall receive In. 6d. per diem for all such seamen Bi»jv»! iiis own coni-

[

plemcnt of men.- (^53 Gen. S. c. 8j.) . A subsequent statute (58 Geo. 2. c. 38.) indicts a
I
penalty of 100/. on any ninster of a merchnnf vessel wiio kIiiiII n '-so to take on board or
hring hoii.e uny seid'Hriiii^ man, a subject of (Jreot Britain, lett boliind in any I'oroigu country,
ipnn beiiii; re(|uired to do so Iw the competent autliorities.

i !u' i)i;is(er oF a -ijiip forcing; any man on shua- when abroad, or refusing to oriiu; back
VuL. 11.—l^
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I

•uch of the men he carried out nith him u are in a condition to rctum, shall, dcoo I

conviction of rach ofience, be imprisoned for auch term as the court thall twanU
(9 Geo 4. c. 81.)

A penalty of iOL '» imposed on every master of • vessel, who, having, on account
of

sickness, left any seafaring man at any foreign port or place, shall neglect or refuse to it.

liver an account of the wages due, and to pay the same.—(58 Geo. 3. c. 68.)
'

The law makes no distinction between carriers by land and carriers by water. The maiiB I

of a merchant ship is, in the eye of the law, a carrier; and is, as such, bound to ulu,,^

sonable and proper care of the goods committed to his charge, and to convey them to i^

place of their destination, barring only tJte acta of God and the king's enemiei. £«e„

act which may be provided against by ordinary care renders the master responsible. U^

would not, for example, be liable for damage done to goods on board in consequence of i

leak in the ship occasioned by the violence of the tempest, or other accident; but if the Ink

were occasioned by rats, he would be liable, for these nii^'ht have been exterminated by «.

binary care, as by putting cats on board, d:c. On the same principle, if the master ninibi 1

ship in fair w«ather against a rock or shallow known to expert mariners, he is responiilie;
]

If any injury be done to the cargo by improper or careless stowage, tlie master will belub|<

The master must not take on board any contraband goods, by which the ship tnd oibti

parts of the cargo may be rendered liable to forfeiture or seizure. Neither must he takeoo

board any false or colourable papers, as these might subject the ship to the risk ol captiu

or detention. But it is his duty to procure and keep on board all the papers anl docii.

ments required for the manifestation of the ship and cargo, by the law of the countries ftoig

and to which the ship is liound, as well as by the law of nations in general, or hy treujo

between particular states. These papers and documents cannot be dispensed with at am

time, and are quite essential to the sa& navigation of neutral ships during war.—(See

Ships' Papers.)

It is customary in bills of lading to insert a clause limiting the responsibility of the masttt

and owners, as follows:—" The act of God, the king's enemies, fire, and every other dm^

gers and accidents of the seas, rivers, and navigation, of whatever nature and kind swrir,

save risk of boats, as far as ships are tiabk thereto, excepted." When no bill of ladingi

signed, the master and owners are bound according to the common law.

The most di/Hcult part of the master's duty is, when, through the perils of the tea, lie

attacks of enemies or pirates, or other unforeseen accidents, he is prevented from compleiisj

his voyage. If his own ship have sullered from storms, and cannot be repaired withioi

reasonable time, and if the cargo be of a perishable nature, he is at liherty to emplaj

another ship to convey it to the place of destination. He may do the same if the ship hue

been wrecked and the cargo saved, or if his own ship be in danger of sinking, and hecu I

get the cargo transferred to another,* and in extreme cases he is at liberty to dispose of ilie

cargo for the benefit of its owners. But, to use the words of Lord Chief JuKtice Tintet'

den, " tlie disposal of the cargo by the master is a matter that requires the utmost cautior

on his part. He should always bear in mind that it is his duty to convey it to the fh
of destination. This is the purpose for which he has been intrusted with it, and this pur-

pose he is bound to accomplish by every reasonable and practical method. What,thea,i! I

the master to do, if, by any disaster happening in the course of his voyage, he is unalile lo

carry the ?oods to the place of destination, or to deliver them there? To this, as a gei

question, I aporehend no answer can be given. Every case nust depend upon its ownpe-

1

culiar circumstances. The conduct proper to be adopted v ith respect to perishable goAli,

will be improper vith respect to a cargo not perishable : one thing may be fit to be doct I

with fish or fruit, anJ another with timber or it on : one niethod may be proper in disuiii

regions, another in the 'icinity of the merchant ; one in a frequented navigation, ouotlieroo

unfrequented shores. I'he wreck of the ship is not necessarily followed by an iiiipossibllil;

of sending forward the go mIs, and does not of itself make their sale a measure of neccsjilif I

or ex(>edienre: much less lan the loss of the season, or of the proper course of the voyaj., I

have tltis eiicct. An unexpected interdiction of commerce, or a sudden war, may defeat tlie

|

* Tlie most celebrated mnritime codes, and the opinions of the nltlest writers, have lilfKred coi-

slderalily as to these imjnts. Accnrilini; to the Rhoitinn law (Pand. 1. 10. J t.) the captain is relmti

from itll his engufreinentH, If thu ship, hy the perils of the s«a, and without any fault on hisiMtl.bt'

Come incapalile of proceeding ou her voyage. The lawj at'Olcron (iirt. 4), and those of Wisbymffl.
I

16. .17. 39.), say that the captain may hiri another ship ; hHrnioiiisiiig In thiD respect with the [irc^eiil

law of England. The famous French ordinance of 1B8I (tit. l)u h'ril, art. II.), and the Codi df Ci*-

merce (art. 291).), order the captain to hire another ship ; and if he cannot procure one, friMgtit is wit I

dve only for that part of the voyiige which has beun performed (pro rufi ilineris piracti). Vslinliu

obiertud to tfiis article, and states that practically it meant only that the captain nioft hire anoiiH

ship if he would earn tlie wholo freight. Enicrigon (torn. i. p. 4!IH.) holds that llio riipt.tiii. hi>ln; hi I

agent not only of the owners of the ship, hut also of the sliippiirs of the nmnU on hoaril, is bound,!!
|

the absence of bolli, to use his best endeavours to preserve the goods, aucl tu do wlxitever, in Vm^J'

cumstauci's, he thinks will moat conduce to the interest of air concerned ; or what it nmy lie ["

sumed the shippers would do, were they present. This, which seems lo be the best and wisest t«l(,

has been hiid down by I.onls Maiiblield'anU Tunterden, ai stated above, and may be regurdeil aill*

law of Eugluud on this point.
'
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iJfcnIure and oblige the ship to stop in her courae ; but neither of these events doth of

iuelf ilone make il necessary to sell the cargo at the place to which it may be proper for

the ship to resort. In these and many other cases, the master may be discharged of his

obligation to deliver the cargo at the place of destination ; but it doos not therefore follow

that be is authorised to sell it, or ought to do so. What, then, is he to do ? In general, it

piir be said, ke is to do that which a wise and prudent man will think most conducive to

the benefit of all concerned. In so doing, he may expect to be safe, because the merchant

will not have reason to be dissatisfied ; but what this thing will be, no general rules can

teach, Some regard may be allowed to the interest of the ship, and of its owners ; but the

interest of the cargo most not be sacrificed to it. Trans-ehipment for the place of destina-

tion if it be practicable, is the first object, because that is in furtherance of the original pur-

pote : if diat be imrracticable, return, or a safe deposit, may be exiMvlicnt. A disadvan-

tamous sale (and almost every sale by the master will be disadvantr.geous) is the, last thing

he should think of, because it can only be justified by that necessity which supersedes all

I
humsn laws."—(Lffw q/" Shipping, part iii. c. li.)

The master of a ship is liable for goods of which she is robbed in part ; and the reason,

ai Lord Mansfield stated, is, lest room should be given for collusion, and the master should

gel himself robbed on purpose, in order that he might share in the spoil, 'i'he master is,

however, entitled to indemnify himself out of the seamen's wages for losses occasioned by

Ihtir neglect

If any passenger die on board, the master is obliged to take an inventory of his eflects

;

tnd if no claim be made for them within a year, the master becomes proprietor of the goods,

but answerable for them to the deceased's legal representatives. Bedding and furniture

become the property of the master and mate ; but the clothing must be brought to the mast

heati, and there appraised and distributed among the crew.

If a master die, leaving money on board, and the mate, becoming master, improve the

money, he shall, on itUowauce being made to him for his trouble, account both for intere«t

aii{| profits.

No master is to proceed on any voyage for parts beyond the seas without previously

coming to an agreement, in writing, with his mariners, for their wages. If he do so, he

shall forfeit, for every mariner so taken without a written agreement 51.—(2 Geo. 2. c.

36. § 1.)

The master of every vessel is required by the 2 Geo. 2. c. 36. to keep a regular account

of the penalties and forfeitures due to Greenwich Hospital in consequence of the mariners'

disobedience, to deduct the same from their wages, and to pay the amount thereof to the

collector of the Greenwich Hospital duty, within 3 months after such duduelion, upon pain

of forfeiting treble the value thereof to the use of the said hospital.

Masters of vessels laden with coals are directed by ti Geo. 4. c. 107. § 120. to produce to

any ofHvcr of customs demanding its production, a copy of the certificate originally delivered

to them by the fitters or vendors, and to deliver the certificate to the collector or comptroller

of the port to which the coals are carried.

For the duty of the master, as respects Custom-house regulation, see the articles Impor-
tation AND Exportation, Quarantine, Smuoolino, &c,; and for a further discussion

of this important subject, see the excellent work of Lord Tenterden on the Law of Ship-

pins;, part iii. c. 3. &,c ; Chilly on Commercial Law, vol. iiL c. 8. &c. ; and the articles

CttAHTKBPARTT, FiiEioKT, &c. in thls Dictionary.

MASTICH, OB MASTIC (Qer. Mastix ,- Bu. Mastik ,• ¥t. Mastic ; \i. Mantice . Sp.

Almastica, Alnuuiga; Arab. Ardh). This resinous substance is the produce of the Pisla-

cia kndscus, a native of the Levant, and particularly abundant in the island of Chios. It is

oliiaiiied liy making transverse incisions in the trunks and branches of the trees, whence the

mastic slowly exudes. About 1,600 cwt are annually exported from Chios, part of which
is brought to this country, packed in chests. The best is in the form of dry, brittle, yeilow-

kh, tran'^parent tears ; it is nearly inodorous, except when heated, and then it has an agree-

able odour ; chewed, it is almost insipid, feeling at first gritty, and ultimately soft; its virtues

are trifling,

—

(^Ainslie's Materia Indica ,• Thomson's Dispensatory.)

MATE, in a merchant ship, the deputy of the master, taking in his al>sence the command.
There are sometimes only 1, and sometimes 2, 3, or 4 mates in a merchantman, according

to her size ; denominated 1st, 2d, 3d, &c. iuates. The law, however, recognises only 2 de-

scriptions of persons in a merchantman—the master and mariners ; the mates being included
in the latter, and the captain being responsible for their proceedings.

In men-of-war, the oiiiccrs immediately subordinate to the captain are called lieutenants.

But the master, or officer whose peculiar duty it is to take charge of the navigation of the

ship, has certain mates under him, selected from the midshipmen. The boatswain, gunner,
carpeiitiT, &c. have each their mates or deputies, taken from the crew.

The utficers subordinate to the commander in the ships Ixslonging to the East India Com
pany, were called Ist, 2d, 3d, &.C. oilicers. East Indiumen had no sailing masters, the com-
manders performing that duty.

—

{Falconer's Murine Dictionary, ^c.)
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184 MATS—MEDITERRANEAN PA-^S.

! ''?

•.,'1 it\

MATS (Da. Matien / Pr. Natlet ; Ger. Mattm ,• It. S/afjV, S/o/e .• Vort. BsWrn • Rjj
Progoshki ,• Sp. Estertu), texturea composed, for the most part, of flag*, reeds, the bark ol

trees, rushes, graf>H, rattans, old ropes, &c. In this country mats are used for a great varitt.

of purposes. The coarser sort are very largely employed in the packing of furnitun, i„j

goods; in the stowage of corn and various other article* on board ship; in horticultgn]

operations ; in covering the floon of churches and other public buildings, ^c. : the finer

sorts are principally employed in covering the floors of private houses.

In Europe mats aro principally manufactured for sale in Russia, where they are produrcj

in immense quantities, forming an article of very considerable value an<! i-j'-iortance. Tber

are partly f»rrned of flags ; but principally of the inner bark of the lime nr tinden tree, the

latter being known in this country by the name ofbntt mats. The Rns^iuu peasants mimi.

fncture this sort of Tnaterial into shoes; and in consequence of the vast quantity ofmatiin;

made use of in this way, and in shipments abroad, the destruction of the linden tree h

immense; though, as it grows rapidly, there is probably less risk of its exhaustion than Mr,

Tooke seems to have supposed.—

(

View of Ruiaia, vol. iii. p. 262.) In 1832 aboTe

840,000 pieces of mat were exported from Archangel only ; and in arldition to this there is i

very considcrnlile exportation from 1' lershurgh, Riga, and other ports. Russian mats feidi

at present (January, 1834), in the London market, 4/. Ifls. per 100, duty (1/. 3«. 9(/.ti|„

100) included. Mats not otherwise enumerated or descvibed are subject to a duty of 20 per

CRnt. ati valorem.

Various descriptions of reed mats are extrriRively manufactured in Spain and Portoipil;

some of them being very beautifully varied. In Spain large quantities of matting aretoa^le

of the esparto rush.—(See EsPAnro.)
Rash floor mat«, and rattan table mats of a very superior description are brought from

Chin.i. I'hcy should be chosen clean, of a bright clear colour, and should, when packed,

be thoroughly dry.

The mats uf the Japanese are soft and elastic, serving them both Tor carpets and beds;

they are made of a peculiar spscies of rush cultivated for the purpose.

The bags in which sugar is imported from the Mauritius consist of matting formed of

the leaves of a tree growing in the island, interwoven in broad stripes. They are very strong

and durable, and may bo washed and cleaned without sustaining any injury. Being im-

ported in large quantities, they are sold very cheap.—(Besides Tooke's Russia, already re.

ierred to, see Milburt^'s Oriental Commerce, and the valual)le little work entitled Ve::'kljk

Substances, Materials of Manufactures, published by the Society for the Diffusion of Useful

Knowledge, pp. 116— 123.)

It is piobable '.he*, mats t'urmed the first sort of wove fabrics produced by man ; and it is

worthy of remark i!./ li'it few savage tribes have been discovered that have not attained to

considerable emiikr 'no \ in 'heir manufacture. On the coast of Guinea and other places on

the west of Africa, pieces of fine mat, about a yard long, and of a pretty uniform texture,

wen ili-notninatod inak'cuti.-. and formed a sort of money; the value of commodities lieing

rntec' and kfjlitimted in tncin ; —(Morellet, Prosjjectua d'un DIctionnaire de Commerce, p,

122.) They enjiycd 'his distinction, no doubt, from their utility, and the great care anJ

labour bestowed Jii their preparation. There is hardly an island in the South Seas in which

the natives have not acquired great skill and dexterity in the making of mats. The finer

sorts consist, generally, cf dyed reeds or grass ; and have a very brilliant appearance.

MAURITHS. See PoiiT Tiouis.

MEAD, on METHEGLIN (Ger. Meht, Meth ,- Du. Meede, Meedrank; Ft. Hydromili

It Idromele ; Kus. Lipez), the ancient, and for a long time, the favourite drink of the

northern nations. It is a preparation of honey and water. Manufacturers of mead for sale

must take out an annual licence.

MEAL (Ger, Mekl ,• Du. Meet/ Fr. and It Farine,- Sp. Farina,. Rus. Muka,- l,ai.

Farina), '.he edible part of w heat, onts, rye, barley, and pulse of diflerent kinds, grouil

into a sprcies of coarse flour.

MEDALS, are pieces of metal, generally in the form of a coin, and impressed with some

])eculinr stamp, intended to commemorate some individual or action. Medals ate of very

difTereni |)rices—varying according to their rarity and preservation, the fineness of the metal,

-the beauty of the workmanship, Ac.
MEDITERRANEAN PASS. Tho nature of this sort of instrument has been described

by Mr. Reeves, in his IVeatise on the Law of Shipping, as follows :

—

" In Ihe treaties that have been made with the Barbary states, it has been agreed, that the

snbjectJ of the King of Groat Britain should pass the seas unmolested by the cruisers of

those states ; and for better ascertaining what ships and vessels belong to British subjects, it

is provided that they shall produce a pass, under the hand and seal of the Lord Hig^ Admi-

lal, or the Lords Commissioners of tho .\dmiralty. In pursuance of these treaties, passes

are made out ot the Admiralty, containing a very few words, written on parchment, with

ornaments at tho top, through which <a scolloped indenture is made : the scolloped tops ar«

sent to Barbary ; and being put in possession of their cruisers, the commanders arc instruclei!
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i tosuff?' >1l penona to pass who have passes that will fit these scolloped tops. The protec-

tion iSMeA b; these passes is such, that no ships, which traverse the seas frequented by

I
.'^ roverB, ever fail to furnish themselves with them, whether in the trade to the East In-

I i . ihe Levant, Spain, Italy, or any part of the Mediterranean ; and from the more particu-

I k' aceil of them in the latter, they, no doubt, obtained the name of Mediterranean pasiet.

I fg, the sf:commodati6n of merchants in distant parts, blank passes, signed by the Lords of

I iiie
AdmiMJly, are lodged with the governors abroad, and with the British consuls, to ha

mnted to ^^"^ ^^'* comply with the requisites necessary for obtaining them. As this

pitce of security is derived wholly frotn the stipulations made by the crown with a foreign

powrr, the entire regulation and management of it has been under the direction of his Ma^

jestr, who, with the advice of his privy council, has prescribed the terms and conditions on

which these passes shall be granted. Among others are the following :—They are to be

I mnted for none but British-built ships, or ships made free, navigated with a master and |ths

of the mariners British subjects, or foreign protestants made denizens. Bond is to be given

I

intheium of 300/. if the vessel is under 100 tons, and in 500/. if it is ttiat or more, for

delivering up the pass within 12 dknths, unless in the case of ships trading from one foreign

port to another ; and such passes need not be returned in less than 3 years.

"It has been found expedient, at the conclusion of a war, and sometimes duri- ^^ a peace,

torecaland cancel all passes that have been issued, and to issue others u u. w form.

This hu been done for 2 reasons. 1st, That these useful instruments, I <us ppans,

either accidental or fraudulent, came into the hands of foreigners, who, un em,

carried on in security a trade which otherwise would belong to British sui iich

bad been purchased by the crown, at the expense of keeping up this sort o. -dly.

That the Barbary states complained, that, adhering to the rule of fitting th" o n t f 'he

indenture to the passes, they were obliged to suffer ships to pass that did not belong to b d-

tifhaubjects."

The act 62 Geo. 3. e. 143. mikn (he for^nirof a Meditemnean
pm fAtay witliout bei.eflt of c\tTgy. Ttie 9 Geo. 4. c. 76. eiacli,

thll DO Meditemnean [au ihatl be iuued for the benefit ot any prr*

c(iuteili<an iutut)jlant ot Malta or of Ciibrallar but not beinr a
I ]t!Ka eaiillel to be ^a owner of a Britiih regietervd ihip, unlea
I Kdi fte*w ihall have resided at Maita or Oibialtar, respectiveJjr,

I

upirinli of 16 jeaiv previously to the lOth of October, 1827.

Mediterranean panes are either granted for 1 voyage, or are
attached to the snip's certificate of registry, and are io force so
Ion? as the said certificate. A stamp duly of 21 is charged oa
each pass so issued. When issued io the colonies, they contiou*
in force ')r 12 months to colonial shipi, and for 1 voyage to British

8hi|JS supplied with them. The duty on tucb passes is &t.—W«
subjoin

I
An Account ot'the Amount paid by Ships for the Mediterranean Pass ; stating the Number of Passes
jinnteil, tlie aggregate Amount received in the Years 182d-9, and to what Purpose the same was
i|iplied.-(/'uW. Paper, No. 133. Seis. 1830.)

HdofFuHi.

m

For nbal Time in Force.

1828.

One voyage .-.•--
Attached to the shipli certiBeate of regishry, and in force lo hng

as tlie said certificate ......
Issued in the colonies, and in force for 12 months to colonial abipe,

'Slid for I voyage lo Britiah ifaipi wppUed witli Uum •

fi \\ 'i .
'.' '

One voyage ...--••-
Attached to the hip's certificate of registry, and in foree u long

as the said certificate ......
Issued in the colonies, and in (bree for 12 months to colonial ship*,

and for 1 voyage to British ships supplied with them -

Stamp Duty
on each.

£. >. d.

2

10
S

Deduct ilamp dutiee

2

2

6

2 10

6 6

2

Deduct stamp dulica

Total.

L. t. d.

650

l,T9S 10

400

2,745 10

1,174

1,671 10

610

1,732 10

600

1,742 10

1,062 10

The foregoing fees for Mediterranean passes, after deducting the sums paid for stamps, have been

I
applieil, aa ail other fees are, in aid of the siiui voted on the navy estimate for the contingent expenses

I
of the AiliDiralty Oflice.

MEMEL, a commercial town of East Prussia, in lat SS*" 41' 42" N., Ion. 81° 8' 14"

I E. Population 8,600. Memel is situated on the north-east side of the great bay, denomi-

I

nated the Currische Haf, near its junction with the Baltic. It is, consequently, the princi-

I pal tnirepCl of the countiy traversed by the Niemen, and as such enjoys a pretty extensive

I commerce.

/farJotir.—The hnrbnur of Memel is large and safe ; but the bar at the mouth of the Currische ITaf
I MS seldom mnre than 17 feet water, andaometiniea not more than 13 or 14 feet; so thai ships drawing
Imrelhan 16 feet water are frequently obliged to load and unload a part of their cargoes in the roads,

j
where Ihe anchorage is but indlDen^nt, particularly when the wind is N.or N.W. A light-house, orl-

Ih ''P' *"!' ""^^ ""' *•-'*' '" I'e'K'", h^ia ijeen erected on the N.E. side of the entrance to tiie har-
! Miir. The light, whicli is fixed and powtfrfiil, may be distinguished in clear weatlier at more than 20
I nniej distance. The outer buoy lies in 6 fathouis water, about a mile without the light-house, which
I tinri from it, 8.E. by E. i E. Tiie channel thence to the harbour is marked by white buoys on the
inoiih.and red on the south side. Tiiree beacons to the north of the town, when brought into a line,
jleailditectly into the liarliour. Inasmuch, however, as tlie channel is subject to fieiitient ciianges,
jpoihlii depth and direction, it is always prudent, on arriving at the outer buoy, to heave to for a
I

pilot; liiii this is not obligatory; and the Prussian authorities have iaauuti direcliu:is for ships enter«
H'i 24
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iU MERCURY.

ing without a pilot, which may be found in Mr. Norrie'a SaUing Dirutiotu for tht CatUgtt ud &>
p. 36. '^^

7Va<(<.—Tiinbc r forms the principal article of export ; for though that of Santzic be cont'dereil h.

tor, it ii generally cheaper, and ainioit always more abundant, at Memel. It coinea princiiiniiv r

the eitates of I'riiice Radzivll, and ii floaod down the river in rafts. Here, as at Uanizjc ulT
quality of all aorts of wood articles is called kTokn,ot crown, the 2d brack, and the 3d Jrdci/i i

Large quantities of hemp and flax are alao exported, ae are briatlea, hidea, linaeed (the fineat ri)rrril"h

ing brought to England), wax, pitch and titr, fcc. The exporta of grain are aometiiuea very tuuli
able. The wheat of Lithuania is reciioned the best. All tlax and hemp shipped from Meuicl muli
bracked, or aaaorled by aworn aeleciors.—(See Flax, and Hemp.) The imports cnngist ptincipaiiv!)
coffee, sugar, apicea, dye wooda, tobacco, rum, cotton stuffs and yarn, cutlery, wine, &c. Mmiiir
at Memel generally send their billa to Kiinigaberg to be sttld, charging their correspondent! wiihl

»

cent, for banic commission, postages, 3tc. The navigation generally closes about the latter end ui

December, and opens about the middle of March. '

Notwithstanding the ditlicultiea which our corn laws and timber dutiea throw in thewaTofniit
commerce with Prussia, we have a very extensive intercourse with Memel. Our Imporu coni^
principally of fir timber, and the ahipa that go out are luoatly only partially loaded, or in ballut k,
subjoin an

Account of the Ships entering and clearing out firom Memel in 1630, distinguishing those beloniiuu
each Country, and those that entered and cLeared out in Ballaet. ^

riHfc Slilpi. Uali.
ImM. InBillut. ]

Shipt. Uilt. SbipL l>n.
1

lit

41

m
m
rs

S«,«l

t,w

m

Daniih .... Inwird
oulwani

Meckleiil)ui(h ... inward
Hitward

BuniiB .... iuward
outward

Swedish .... inward
enlward

Morwflgiaa • * - inward
outward

Brilidi inward
outward

Hanonrian .... inward
outward

Oldniburgh .... inward
outward

Netherlandi .... Inward
outward

PnuiiaA .... inward
outward

Total •

ai

ae
S4
190
3.13

3$
16
14
U
82
»
211
213

I,TU
1,722
'S3I

131
172
172

644
644

1,991

1,<>»I

43,2*2
43.236
2,314

2,314
617
617

2,286
2,2e6
28,234

T
81
2
S
4
6
2
3
24
39
28
333
10

as
a
14
6
32
69
812

641

1,722
'218

831
131

172
ISO
394

1,016

1,991

8,>I41

43,036
416

8,314
1100

617
2S1

2,286
7,549

2I>,227

IS

1

1

3
2
IS

ao2

2S

11

27

1S3
1

1,397 162,822 841 96,400 568 1 l!!,«ri

The Monies, Weights, and Measvret of Memel are the same aa those of Dantzic ; which nee.

For further parliculiire aee Oddy's European Commerce, pp. 920—9?4. j CouHer tur les Pharn; fir.

ber't AVio Contributione to a Knoxcledgt of the Commerciat State of the Prvsiian Monarchy (Geiui),

Uerlin, 1833 ; Jacob's FirH Report on the ^Agriculture oflheJfortk of Europe, Sfc.

MERCURY, OR QUICKSILVER (Pr. Vif argent , Ger. Qutcksilber , It. Argtnti I

vivof Sp. Azoguet Rub. Rtitt ,• Lat Hydrargyrum i Arab. Zibdkh ; Hind. Pani^J

Sane. Pdrada). Thia metal was known in the remotest ages, and iieems to have been nn. I

ployed by the ancients in gilding, and separating gold from other bodies, just as it is by ili« I

moderns. Its colour is white, and similar to that of silver; hence the names of hi/dm^f[

ftun, argentum vitnim, quicksilver, by which it has been known in all ages. It hasnoUi |

or smell. It possesses a good deal of brilliancy ; aod when its surface is not tarnished, i

makes a very good mirror. Its specific gravity is 13*568. It diflers from all other m(lali|

in being alwuys fluid, unless when subjected to a degree of cold equal to—39°, wlieniil)»l

comes solid. The congiilation of mercury was first observed in 1769.

—

(Thommi't Ck\

tnistri/.)

Mercury la found in varioua pnrta of the world. Among the principal minea are those of Almiiil(ii,|

near Cordova, in ispain ; Idria, inCarnolini Wolfstein and Morafielcl, in the Palittiiiaie; riuamaveJ

Ilea, in Peni,&c. "Most of the ores of mercury are readily distinguished from tlinae of anyoibtil

metal ; in the lat variety, globules of the metal are seen attached to or Jiiet atnrtinir nn the mfm,l

which la at once a auHicieiit criterion, mercury being unlike every oilier nielui ; in the 3il, liy tlieiiiil

white colour, and the action of (he blow-pipe, which aul)liinea the mercury and leaves the silver bdiinlil

the 3d, by Its heantifui deep red tint, varying from cochineal to acarlet red, excepting in those leiii«l|

hepatic cinnahara, which are generally of a lead grey t the 4th, by its grey colour, ita partial snlubililfl

in water, and its complete volatiliaatlon by heat, emitting at the aame time an araeniciil nduur. BtJ

forn tile bli>\v-pi|)o, these varieties burn with a blue flame and suiphurnua odour, leavliiK iiinrcnrlfal

reaidue behind f-iem, and which may conaiat of earthy matter, as ailex and alumina, tngethiir wliliilil

oxidea of iron and copper."

—

(.Joyce e Chem. Min.) I

Mercury la often adulterated by the admixture of lead, hiamuth, zinc, and tin, When the mriill

qiiirliiy liisna its lustre, is covered with n film, or is less fluid and mobile than usual, or (loei Ml
readily divide into round glnlmlca, there la reason to suspect its purity. I

It is stated by Ur, A. T. Thoinaon, In hia IHapeneatory—tt work generally distlneiilalied for llnctn-l

racy—that most of the mercury used In thia country is brought from Germany. Diit whutevir imjI

have been the case furinerly, thia ia not certainly true at preaent. On the contrary, of 314.2S6 |lii.((l

Suickailver imported in 1()3I, none was brought from Oerinany i 269,568 lbs. w <re brotiglil dlrptl mt
pain, and 13,714 Iha. Oom Oibrnltarj of tlie latter, a part was derived froiii t^artiliila, and n pW|

from Spnin ; 31,014 Uis. were brought from Italy. Only 1U3,31U lbs. were retained for home coiiiuniP'l

tion In 18.11.—(PaW. Paper, No. 550. Hess. 1833.1 I
Quicksilver is nrodiiceil In several of the pilivinces of China. During the war, when the l»iti-|

course botwuun Europe and America waa interrupted, the price of qulckailvcr rono to aiich u liepi

in the lalti'r, that it aiiHwered to import it from China. But since the peace It has lievn ri'iiulnrlyi-l

ported to the liitlcr. At an average of the 14 years endl.ug wllh 1H28, the imports of iiiilcksiiv(!rli)i*|

English and .Americans into Canton amounted tu 648,085 lbs. a year, worth 310,262 duilar>.-(urs|

i««iiurt(if 1831,p. 6J7.>
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- ... g miphurett of mercury ; the blacK or atUopi minirdl, and the red or einnaiar. When
iirvand sulphur are triturated together in a mortar, the former gradually disappears, and the

'''h"i« Miun<es the form of a black powder, denominated etiiiops mineral. If this imwder be heated

^ hoL it lublimei ; and on a proper vessel being placed to receive it, a cake is obtained, of a fine

d rolour wbicb Is culled cinnabar. This cake, when reduced to powder, is well known in commerce

k' ihf naine of ttrmUion. Cinnabar may be prepared in various other ways,

nilomel or protochloride of mercury (m<rcnritw dtUeit), is the most useful of all the preparation*

hiained from it. It is in the form ofa dull white, serai-transparent mass, having a speciHc gravity

r '1:6 It is >no'B generally employed, and wilh better effect, than almost any other remedy in the

»hole ranie of the materia medica.

Beildes its uses in medicine, mercury is extensively employed in the amalgamation of the noble

meiili in water-gilding, the making of vermilion, the silvering of looking-glasses, the making of ba-

louiBle'ri Md thermometers, &c.

UnLE, the usual measure of roads in England, being 8 furlongs, or 1,760 yards.

MILK (Fr. Lait ,• It Latte ,- Lat Lae), a fluid secreted by the female of all those

inimals denominated meunmaUa, and evidently intended for the nourishment of her oiTspring.

The millt of every animal has certain peculiarities which distinguish it from all other milk.

But the animal whose milk is most used by man, and with which, consequently, we are

best acquainted, is the cow. TUt external character of all milk is that of a white opaque

1,: id, having a sweetish taste, and a specific gravity somewhat greater than that of water.

When allowed to remain at rest, it separates into 8 parts ; a thick whitish fluid called cream,

collecting in a thin stratum over its surface, and a more dense watery body, remaining be-

low. Milk which has stood for some time after the separation of the cream, becomes aces-

cent, and then coagulates. When the coagulum is pressed gently, a serous fluid u forced

out, and there remains the caseous part of the milk, or pure cheese.

Butter, one of the most valuable animal products, is solidified cream, and is obtained

(itificially by churning.—(See Butter.)

Milk has always been a favourite food of most Eurqiean nations, and especially of the

British. Locket came vivon/, says Gtesar of our ancestors; and the same articles still

continue to form a large part of our subsistence. Mr. Middleton estimates (Agricultural

Sumy of Middktex, 2d ed. p. 419.), that, in 1806, no fewer than 8,500 milch cows were

kept for the supply of London and its environs with milk and cream; and he estimates the

average quantity of milk obtained from each cow at nine quart* a day, or 3,28.5 quarts a

year, leaving, every deduction being taken into account, 3,200 quarts of marketable produce.

If Mr. Middleton be well founded in these estimates, we may reasonably calculate the

number of cows that are at present kept in London and its environs at 9,000, and their

annual produce at 28,800,000 quarts of milk. Now, as milk is sold by the retailors at ^d.

a quart after the cream is separated from it, and as the cream is usually sold at 3«. a quart,

and there is reason to suspect that a good deal of water is intermixed with the milk, we
bellere we should not be warranted in estinnating that the milk, as obtained from the cow,

iaaoldatless than 6(f. a quart which gives 720,000/. as the total price of the milk con-

lumed in the city and its immediate vicinity. If to this sum were added the further sums
ftid for cheese and butter, the magnitude of the entire sum paid in the metropolis for milk,

and the various products derived from it, would appear astonishing.

MILLET (Qer. Hirtei Fr. Millet, Mil,- It. Miglto, Panicastrelh .- 8p. M!jo/ Lat.

Milium, Panieum miliaceum). There are 3 distinct species of millet ; the Polish millet,

I the common or German millet, and the Indian millet It is cultivated as a species of grain;

and is lometimes employed to feed poultry, and as a substitute for rice. The Indian millet

grona to a large size ; but the autumns in England are seldom dry and warm enough to

illow of its being cultivated here.

—

(Loudon'a Eney, of Agriculture.)

MILL-STONES (Ger. Mahlsteine / Fr. Pierret meuUeret i It Mole maclne t '^p. 'Ifue-

btdemolino; Rub. Sehemowoi katnen), the large circular stones, which, when put in mo-
lion by machinery, grind corn and other articles. The diameter of common mill-stones is

from 5 to 7 feet, and their thickness varies from 12 to 18 inches. These stones have been
ptinclpally imported from Rouen and other parts of France ; the burr-stones of that country
being supposed mora durable than our own. Mill-stones ate, however, found at Conway,
Korth Wales, and in some parts of Scotland, which are said to equal any imported from

I

iiteign countries. Good mill-stones usually last 35 or 40 years.

I .k" b""'"
'"''' ***" UfT'hart, " abounds In ndmirnble mill- stones, which I believe answer better than

tts French burr for the bard wheat of the Oliick 8ea, so much preferred in tite Levant to the soft,
I tmgl) not 8u in England, for want of proper stones. These stones, of full dimensions, might be ship-
Mat Mllo fur 9f. or 6/. the pair, Bui were thoy brnught horo, they would be met with a duly of III
Miiepalr. whereas French burrs, a pair of which cost 3ft/.. piiy but lOs. the m."— {Turkey and iff

lKimrrti,p HO,) This extraordinary difference in the duty depends on the stones being under oi
l«virtfiicliiuli«meter. Hiirely, however, if a duty must be Inid on such an article as mill-stones,
ItwunnnaensB would suggest that it should be charged according to their weight or culiical contunts.

Ik "J'
""' ''"' "'" "'""'i' ""»y 'n which it is iinimsed, it is prohuble lliiit stoniis from Mllo might be

IJMllil home as ballast in some of the Turkey ships, all of which, except those loaded with currant*
|wil grain, are light.

/ r i i h

MINING COMPANIES. By this designation is commonly meant the associations
Ifotraeti in London, a few years ago, for working mines in Mexico and South America.

Ike mania for mining concerns, which ragodin London and the empire generally in 1824
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188 MINING COMPANIES.

and 1825, after the opening of Mexico and other parts of Spanish America to onr |nf

course, forms a remarkable, and, we are sorry to add, disgraceful era in our commercial
h''

tory. Now that the madness is past, we have difficulty in conceiving how men in the hZ
of sober calculation could be led to entertain such romantic expectations, and to pay .„

i,

high premiums for shares in distant and uncertain undertakings. We may, therefore L
excused for appropriating a page or two to the history of an infatuation hardly second to Ihu
which led to the South Sea and Mississippi schemes.

The mining companies formed at the outset had some sort of basis for favourable einn
tations, their directors having made contracts for a number of mines in Mexico, degcny
by Humboldt as having enriched many hundred families. This particularly applies to tht

Real del Monte Company, whose mines are situated in the mountainous district of ihu

name ; to the Anglo-Mexican Company, whose mines are at Guanaxuato, the princy
mining quarter in Mexico ; and to the United Mexican Company, whose contracts, thou^

hit too widely spread, comprise several valuable mines at Zacatecas, Sombrerete, Guanii.

uato, and other parts.

These aotociations were formed in London early in I8l^, and during the spring and siim.

mer of that year their stock or shares bore only a small premium ; but towards the winter
it

began progressively to rise, to the surprise of several of the directors; seeing that it irate

less from any favourable intelligence of the mines (for the accounts from Mexico mml?
reported (he arrival of the English agents) than from a blind ardour and spirit of specula,.

in the public,—a spirit which, seeing nothing tempting in our own funds, or in those of con-

tinental Europe, directed itself to distant objects, and particularly to Spanish America.
It

appeared as if our countrymen were about to reap an immediate harvest ; to lay their hindi

Oh a treasure hid for ages. America, it was said, had been discovered, in one sense, aboveS

centuries ; but this was the true discovery,—the effectual access to its resources. Every

new contract for a Mexican mine produced a rise in the shares of the companies, as if thii

fresh undertaking must necessarily be a source of profit to the others ! And the result nai,

that in January, 1825, the premium on the shares of each of the companies mentioned abore

exceeded cent, per cent., although no substantial reason could be g^ven for any advance
I

whatever. It must not, however, be imagined that this rise of price was occasioned del;

by the competition of individuals who intended to continue to hold stock, and to trust to tbe

dividends made by the companies for a return. That this was the case in the first instanct,

is, speaking generally, true. But others, actuated by very different views, speedily enteral

the field. A peculiar combination of circumstances, at the head of which must be placed

an almost incredil)le degree of ignorance and folly on the part of a considerable portion of

the public, spread a spirit of gambling among all classes. Many who were most eager In

the pursuit of shares, intended only to hold them for a few days or weeks, to profit by the

rise which they anticipated would take place, by selling them to others more credulous ot

bold than themselves. The confidence of one set of speculators confirmed that of o\km,

Meanwhile the public gullibility, or rather its indiscriminating rapacity, was liberally adiii>

nistered to. Company afler company was formed without any previous contract ; in other

words, without any foundation whatever ! The plan was to fix on a district in America un-

derstood to contain mines ; to form a company bearing the name of such district ; to obttio I

a first payment from the shareholders, and to send out agents, or commissioners, as they were

termed, to survey the district and engage mines. Such was the case of most of those having

the names of districts in South America, subjoined to the present statement : it was the cm

alijo of the Hispaniola or St. Domingo Company, formed on the basis of accounts given bj

Dr. Robertson of mines wro-ight in that island some 3 centuries ago ! And yet iawyere,

clergymen, and even the nobles of the land, were candidates for shares in these miserable

bubbles, in the hope of finding (in which, luckily, most of them were disappointed) some
{

dupe to buy their shares at a premium.'

As the year 1826 proceeded, the n.. nania gradually declined, not from anv fall

off in the prospects of the companies, ^ .ne supply of money in London. Speculum I

merchants had made immense importations of cotton, silk, wool, timber, and other article);

money was, of course, wanted to pay for these ; the banks were drained ; discounts became

difficult ; mining shares and South American stock were brought to sale ; and the holJen
|

found, to their cost, that the public had recovered its senses. The panic in Decemlwr, I8'25,

took place ; the shares of the 3 principal companies, some of which had been at a premiiini I

of 600 per cent, fell to par: that is, 100/. in money, and no more, could begot for lOO/,of

the company's stock ! This price they maintained a considerable time, because most of the

parties interested continued to have a favourable impression of the issue of their undertakings,

* Those who mny be desirous of sceingthe extent tn which the public credulity was prnctiEeilu|Mi

In 1634 nnil IS'U, iiiny cnniult n pninplilot iMilillxhed by II. Kiiftllsh, hrokHr, in lt<37, whicli cnntulna u
account of nil 'h« Joint stoclc coni|)Uiiivs fdrniuilund pri>Ji>ct<-d In tiii'Sit iiiumnriihic years. Itprcsenii I

a most oxtraiirdlnnry picture. There were In nil 74 mining cnnipiinies funned mid prnjucieil! Ttitl

nniiilmr nnd iiuiility nf the otiier sehoniRs were einiilnr. It \a due to Mr. llntiiiK to suy tliHtlirilc-l

Mouncitd the evil when in proRruss ; and warned the untliinking multitude of the ruin tlieywcnl

bringing uuon themselves { but to no purpose.
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j,_ however, were made for additional burib to nwfet the expenditure abroad : the

hirehold'era felt all the preBsure of these demands, after their incomes at home had been re«

feed bv ths change of times: and in 1826 and 1827 mining shares progressively declined,

(lut iOOi stock fetched only 80/. or 26/. in money. The bubble companies were entirely

jLtroved, and the few only remained who had aome foundation to stand upon.

Even these would have been relinquished, or have shrunk into very small dimensions, had
. ^ dii«ctors been able to enforce further payments, by forfeiting, in default of such,

"bitever bad been previously paid by the subscribers. The usage was, that on becoming a

hareholder each person subscribed the deed of the company, engaging to pay, when called

on such instalments or sums to account (generally 10/. on each share) as should be required

br the directors, until he had completed payment of the 100/. Now, a shareholder who

had advanced 60^ or 60/. naturally consented to pay 10/. from time to time, rather than

incur the forfeiture of all that he had paid. Those who held only a few shares felt this in a

less degree ; but to the holders of a number of shares, the grievance was most serious.

liier raised the money with great difficulty ; often selling at a heavy loss their family pro-

perty, or prevailing on relations to make them advances, to their great inconvenience, and,

u far as can yet be seen, with very little prospect of a return from the mines ;—a memora-

ble lesson of the caution that should be exercised before signing any engagement in the

otlure of a company deed. Resentment would be excited against the directors, had they

not been, in general, the heaviest sufferers : their regulations required them to hold a certain

niimber of shares (perhaps 20 or 30) ; but in their blind confidence they frequently held

•M or 300, and drew on themselves a proportionate sacrifice ; in several cases, the loss of

their whole property.

The managers of the companies formed in the outset are chargeable with ignorance only

:

they trespassed not knowingly, but from want of information. There had till then been

little communication between this country and Spanish America ; the monopoly enforced by

Old Spain having prevented it. Of the Spaniards settled in Mexico, and driven from it by

the civil wars and consequent emancipation of the country, none, or almost none, found their

mj to this country ; they repaired to Cuba, to the south of France, or to Spain. Nor were

the published accounts of the country entitled to much confidence : Humboldt's Travels

farmed the chief authority ; but their illustrious author, though generally cautious, seems, in

this instance, to have placed too much confidence in vague exaggerated statements. Our
merchants knew generally that silver mines formed a main branch of the productive indus-

try of Mexico, and had enriched very many families originally in humble circumstances; but

they had no idea of the extent of injury sustained by the mines during the civil war, nor of

the amount of expenditure required to bring them into a working stale: nor were they

tmn how little useful information could be expected from the natives ; the working of tho

mines, like every operation requiring skill and intelligence, having been 8U|)erintcndcd by

natives of Old Spain, who had either fa'^en in the civil war, or lieen expelled after the Mexi-

cans succeeded in the contest. Hence, the agents of our companies found on the spot only

native Mexicans,— men without education or experience in business, and, it must be added,

without any due sense of the importance of candour or probity. They urged our country-

men to drain the mines, not by machinery, of which they had no idea, but by animal power,

the use of which was of advantage to the Mexican landholders, by employing their horses,

and creating a great consumption of maize, the principal grain of the country. Then, as

to the last and most important stage in the business of mining,—the mi>de of extracting the

silver from the ore,—the Mexicans, wholly unacquainted "vith the improvements made in

Germany during the last half century, recommended amalgamation,—a process conducted

by them in a very rude manner, and which, in most qualities of silver ore, fails to extract

the whole, or any thing like the whole, of the metal. The object of the Mexicans, in short,

nas merely to cause English capital to be circulated among them; thus giving employment
to their people for a time, and bringing the mines into an improved state,—in which state

they (the Mexicans) might hope to resume them after our countrymen had exhausted their

resources, or had become weary of their contracts.

Actuated by these views, the Mexicans pressed one undertaking after another on the

igcnts of the companies, who were but too eager to enter on them without such incitement.

All tho companies fell into errors of the same kind, viz. engaging too many mines, and con-

ilucling them, for a time, as if their funds were unlimited. They reckoned on finding, as

they proceeded, supplies in the produce of the mines ; but that produce, though considerable

in quantity, seldom yielded the expected result, owing to the very imperfect method of ex-

tracting the silver from the ore, as well as to the various disadvantages attendant on the vast

dJKtance of tho undertakings from this country. These disadvantages were ill supplied by
the agents of the companies. Mining in England is not conducted on a scale sufficient to

ilTord any great choice of superintendents for mines abroad : it was necessary, in such ap-

pointments, to waive the qualification of mining knowledge, and to be satisfied with men of

fair character and reputed ability in their respective professions, however different from mi-

ning. Hence the appointments, as agents, of several officers, naval and mililary, on ih$
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half pay list i whose habits, whatever might be their personal merits, were very
difiemit

from those required for such concerns. Mercantile men might have been mom luiuu!!

but a merchant fully employed in business was not likely to relinquish or suspend it; |J
those who in middle age are not fuUy employed, frequently are indebted for their leuorej!

vacillation, want of exertion, or deficient judgment This suffices to account for the disat,

pointments of the companies in a very material point—the conduct of their cominiationer

or agents abroad ; for, of the whole number, it would be difficult to point out more than % L
3 entitled to the praise of judicious management. The same applied to most of the infeti»

employia,—to the practical miners, clerks, and mechanics.

The expense of conveying the requisite machinery from the coast of Mexico to the mininf

districts, generally at a great distance in the interior, absorbed much capital. The countnU
few practicable roads, draught carriages are almost unknown, and burdens are carried on the

backs of mules and horses: add to this, that Mexico being under-peopled, labour ig nearlyit

high in it as in the United States of North America; and the mechanical arts being in i

manner unknown, all skilled workmen, such as carpenters, blacksmiths, and working enn.

neers, had to be sent from England at a heavy expense.

Such were the chief causes of the failure of the Mexican mining companies; and gereni

of these may be referred to one radical disadvantage—the non-existence of silver-minet
in

England. We have, in Cornwall and in North Wales, considerable mines of tin and \m.

per, while in the northern counties we have mines of lead; but of silver we have none ttut

deserve the name. How much better had it been had our countrymen set out with t con-

sciousness that Germany is the only countiy in Europe, or, indeed, in the world, in which

the treatment of silver ore is conducted on scientific principles ! The Saxons at Freyben

succeed in extracting a profit from ore of veiy inferior quality, often worth only a fourth or

fifth part of the ore raised in abundance by the Mexicans on account of our companies, bat

which, wrought by theb crude, inefficient, and expensive process, fails to afibrd any thing

like a satisfactory return. There seems no reason to doubt that the German pn>ce88 ma; be

applied to silver ore in Mexico as in Europe : the difficulties arise, not from difference in the

quality of the ore, but from the want of experienced smelters, and the general backwardnen

of the Mexicans in mechanics. A German mining company established in Mexico has not

as yet succeeded ; but they have had to contend with the same difficulties as the Engliih

companies, with the additional disadvantage of insufficient capital; so that their methodi

have not had a fair trial.

But though the companies were in all other respects successful, they have a serious draw

back to contend with in the unsettled state of the country. No government has as jei

been established in Mexico, or in any other of the newly constituted American states, with

power sufficient to put down disturbances, or to enforce the observance of contracts. So

long as the companies were struggling to put their mines into order, they seem to have m-
tained little inconvenience from the circumstances now mentioned ; but the moment the;

had succeeded in bringing them once more into a productive state, and were beginning to

have a reasonable prospect of obtaining some return for their enormous outlays, they wen

annoyed by questions as to title, and by the setting up of claims on the mines, of which

they had never heard before. Recently, we understand, the claimants have occasionally had

recourse to violence, and, in some instances, the companies' servants have been forcibly

ejected from their works ! We hope, though we can hardly say we believe, that these out-

rages may be repressed and punished. If they be permitted to continue, it is difficult to ett

how the companies, how well soever they may be otherwise establbhed, can escape ruin.

Without, linwever, uretending to anticipate tlie result of tliese remote speculations, we ahall con.

elude with a brief noticd of the considorationi on Imth sides of the queition. The circunistanceaail.

verse to the siicceiB of mining companies in America, conducted for account of parties in England or

In any part of Europe, are

—

1. The various disadvantages of distant management. These are so many and so Berlnui.aiio

admit of only one corrective,—aeillng the ore ai soon as railed, and transferring to indlviiiiiali, for

their own account, the exirnction of the metal, ai is done in Cornwall, and, in a somewhat different

manner, in Saxony. The ores also ought to be raised by paying the worltmen, not fixed wagea, buti

triliute or portion of the proceeds.
3. The half-civillied state of the inliabitanli, their unsettled political condition, and the want of

power or disposition on the part of the parties In power to make contracts be observed ; and tn .llniler

the firmer proprietors of the mines, or those connected witit them, f^om setting up flctitioua clalmi,

and enforcing them by violence.
3. The high price of labour t the kjtnriranee of the natives as to mechanics, and still more aito

science. Hence the necessity of having artisans and confidential superintendents from Europe at i

heavy expense.
On the other hand, the cireumstaness in flivour of such undertakings are

—

1. The abundance of silver ore, which is fbr greater than in any part of Europe.
3. The former success of mining In Mexico, under a system extremely rude and expensive, comptrel

to that which Is now followed In Germany.
3. The prolmbiitty of continued peace in Europe, and of an abundance of monied capital i io thii

the failure nf the present companies would not involve a relinquishment of their enterprises, any mart

than the failure of the first New River Company, about two centuries ago. Implied an al)andonnient

nf their project. Hueoceding adventurers might come forward, and pursue the same object on amort

Judicious plan, and with more ample ftinds.

4. The probability of Old Hpain recognising the independence of Mexico and the other new Ststeii

•nd of ilie governments becoming more powerftil and disposed to do Justice.
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I

Mexican.
BruilUn (two eomniiiM.)
Colombiw.

"S'JuH of opiul liwrtedby Um compuiM b atoot

ftjiuMdPeravuO;

Imf nuct diaolwd.
Gold Cout (Africa).

Hayttan. Faaco Permrtaa.
Peruvian. FotoaiLaFar.
Rio de la Plata.

Tlalpuxahua.
Unilnl Pacifio

Th« miiif ntnrf br ttieia companlM wert not large ; la t«o«Tal
onlv 6 pw cent or ttieir propofeu capital.

Tbere were alvj varioua Cbivpanica foraied in 1825, for mlDlu ia
FD^laoil 1 they were to the number of 30 and upwardf ; bat ttiey

proved in geneni abortiona, witli the exception of tlie Britiab Iron
Companj (mlh wwka chiefly in StaObrdibire), which baa drawn a
large aum from its aharBholden.
The followini; eiliact from the SAonLtit for the 12th of October,

1833, publifhed by Mr Edmonds, broker, gives an account of the ex.
lating mining eoiipaniea : the nomber of slianis in each ; the sune
paid on account of sacb shares ; and their sellini prioe, &e. II

IS an instructive commentary oa the piospcctiuet and pricce of

IfOM
2,000

10.0011

10,(00

7,0i8

IVM
»,N0

10.000

ii,«>

»|000

nun)
S,ll<»

8,8iO

6,l5i

MiniBg Coapanica.

iDglo.Mexicaa
Dolanos •

Bolivar - •
,

Bruilian (issued at Si. premium)
Do. •

Do. (Natioaal) • • •

British Iron ...
Colombia (issued at H. preaiiiun)

GenenI Mining
Hibernian

Real del Monte nlnea, Mexican •

United Mexican
Do. Scrip

United Mexican do, (New)
Mining Compsny, Ireland •

Brazilian, lit John Del Rey
Eiifdiih .Mining Company
Mexican (Company •

Amount
of Share.

£.
100
160
60
36
IS
u
60
6t
S9
60
M
40

20

100

ArengeOiel.

L. ».

100
160
20
25

I 10
20
60
51 10
II

10
M
40
2
6
6 10
10
12 10

48

If.

paid—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
-
—
—
—
—
—
—

Price per
Share.

L. I.

12
132 10
IS

68
6
23 10
27 10
12 15
«
»I0
65
13
2
16
I

6
28
12

Dividend
per Annum.

L. t. d.

II

7 10

too

Dividend
payable.

Oct Jan.
October.

May, Nov.

April, Oct

MINIUM, OB RED OXIDE OF LEAD, a taeteless powder of an intenge red colour,

iften inclining to orange, and very heavy ; its specific gravity being 8-04. It ia extensively

I

used in the arts.

MOCHA, the principal port in the Red Sea frequented by Europeans, in that part of
'

Artbia called Yemen, about 40 miles to the north of the Strait of Bab-el-mandeb, lat 13"

19' 30" N., Ion. 43° SC E. Population variously estimated ; but may, perhaps, amount to

j
from S,000 to 7,000. It is encircled with walls, and indifferently fortified. Its appearance

I
itura the sea is imposing.

Mocha is situated on the margin of a dry sandy plain. It is built close to the shore, be-

I tffeen 2 points of land which project and form a bay. Vessels drawing from 10 to 12 feet

!
mter may anchor within this bay at about a mile from the town ; but lai^e ships anchor

vithout the bay in the roads, in 6 or 7 fathoms water—the grand mosque bearing E.S.E.,

I
and the fort to the south of the town 8. by E., distant about two miles from the shore. The

I great article of export from Mocha is cofiee, which ia universally admitted to be of the finest

quality. It is not possible to form any very accurate estimate of the quantity exported
;

but we believe it may be taken at 10,000 tons, or perhaps more. The greater portion is sent

)jidda and Suez ; but there is a pretty large export to Bombay, and other parts of India,

nhence tome is sent to Europe ; occasionally, however, the exports from Mocha and Ho-
la, direct for Europe, are very considerable. Besides coffee, the principal articles of export

are, dates, adjoue, or paste made of dates, myrrh, gum Arabic, olibanum, senna {cassia senna)
eharb' fins, tragacanth, horns and hides of the rhinoceros, balm of Gilead, ivory, gold dust,

dvet, alues, sagapenum, &c. The principal articles of import are, rice, piece goods, iron and
hardware, &c. The ivory, gold dust, anil civet, met with at Mocha, are brought from the

opposite coast of Abyssinia ; whence are also brought slaves, ghee, &c.

The greater part of the foreifn trade of Mocha is transacted by the Banians ; and it is much safer
todcal witli them than with either Turlcs or Arabs. Europeans pay a duty of 3 per cent, ad valorem
on all goods imported by them from Europe, India, or China ; the duty being levied on Hie amount of
ihe sales. The buyer pays brokerage, cooley and boat hire. All kinds of foreign goods are sold on
ciedil, and the payment is made in 3 instalments, or at a certain day, according as may have been
agreed on. Coflfee is always paid for in ready money. On the sale or other gonils, the prmluce of the
counirjr, a credit is given ; or if ready money be paid, ft discount is allowed at the rate of 9 per cent.
When goaits are discharging, the master must furnish the Custom-house officer with a manifest, or
atcount of the marks, numbers, and contents of each package. lie then opens two or three bales,
taken at random ; and if tliey correspond with the account delivered, no further exumlnatioii is made;
bminiiey do not corresponii, the whole bales are opened, and double duty is charged upon the excess.
The quantities being thus ascertained, their value is learned from the account ofsales rendered by the
teller, anil the duty charged accordingly. In this respect there is nothing to object to at Mocha ; but a
good deal of extortion Is practised in the exaction of port charges, presents, Jcc, which may, however,
bedefeated by proper flrinness. Tlie port charges on ships, or three-maat vessels, may amount to about
400 Mocha dollars, and those on brigstoabout half as much. Provisions are plentiful aiidcht^np; but
water Is deiir : that in the vicinity being brackish and unwholesome, whatever is used for drinking,
by all but the poorest persons, is brought from Moaa, about 30 miles off. Fish are abundant and cheap,
but not very good.
Mmy.—Tlie current coins of the country are carats and commassees : 7 carats = I conimasaee ; flO

coniniasseos = 1 Spanish dollar ; 100 Spanish dollars = 13^ Alocha dollars.
li'iighlii and Mea»ure8.—The comiherclal welglits are

—

13 Vakias = I Rottolo = 1 lb. 3 oz. avoird. I 10 Maunds = 1 Frazel = 30 lbs. avoird.
40 Vaklas = 1 Maund = 3 lbs, avolrd. | 19 Frazeis =: 1 Uahar = 430 lbs. avoird.

Rieie is also a small maund of only 30 vaklas: 1 Mocha bahar = ie^ Bombay mnunds; 1 Mocba
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babar= 13 Sural maiinila =s 15-123 isera. Grain ii ineaaureil by tbe kellah, 40 of which -- 1 ti«^
about 170 Ibt. avolrdiipnlt. The liquid menturet are 10 valiiai = 1 niiMeah; 8 nuiaeahs4 < ''i

abotit S Englith wine talloni. Tbe Ions meaaurea are the guz= 33 Engliah inchea : tb« ht^A
'^

s= 18 inchea, and the bing iron covid = 37 inchea. "*''
'^^H

In compiling thi* article, we made uae of JtUbum'M Oriental Commerer, and E{m«r<'( 1)1,^
Niebubr baa given a plan of the port of Mocha in hia F'oyaft en Arabie, tome i. p. 348. ed. Aimti^'
He baa alao given aome detaila aa to iti trade in bia Deteription He I'Jlrabie, p. ISI. But the beii
count we have aeen of Mocba ia in ffamilun't Aeeount of the East India ivol. i. pp. 40—53) •. an,,

*''

and valuable work. Burckbardt did not viait Mocba ; which ia much to be regretted. ^'*

MOGADORE, a sea-port town on the west coast of Morocco, lat 31° Si/ Pf,, lon.SOw
W. Population about 10,000. It is indifferently fortified ; the country iti the immediit.
vicinity is low, flat, sandy, and unproductive. Water is scarce and rather dear ; litir

either rain water collected and preserved in cisterns, or brought from a river about U jJi

distant The port is formed by a small island lying to the southward of the town ; hot h
there is not more than 10 or 12 feet water in it at ebb tide, large ships anchor with'oat iK.

long battery bearing E. distant 1^ mile. The city of Morocco derives its most coniidnibu

supplies of European articles from Mogadore, from which it is distant about 4 days' jounn
(caravan travelling). The principal imports are, English woollen and cotton gtufb |^
hardware, German linens, tin, copper, earthenware, mirrors, glass, sugar, pepper, paper, im
a variety of other articles. Tbe exports principally consist of sweet and bitter timnk
gum Arabic, and other gums, bees' wax, cow and calf skins, ivory, ostrich featben, vM
dust, olive oil, dates, dec.

Menef.—Accounts are kept in nutkeela of 10 ounces ; the ounce being divided into 4 blankceli m
the biankeel into 34 fluce. From their proportion to the Spaniah dollar, the blankeel may be viluedii
li{., the ounce nt 4rf., and the nutkeei or ducat at 3*. id.

Weightt and Mtaenret.—'VXM commercial pound ia generally regulated by the weight of 30 SmuU
doilara ; and, therefore, 100 iba. Mogadore weight, or the quintal,= UOiba. avoiidupoia. The intkei
pound for prnviaiona ia 90 per cent, heavier, or 1 lb. 131 oi. avoirdupola.
The corn meaaurea are for the most part similar to thoae of Spain, but there are conaideiaUe dli.

crepanciea.
The cubit, or canna, = 31 Engliab inches, ia the principal long menaure.
The moat ample detaila with respect to the trade of Mogadore, and tbe trade and prnductioni tf

Morocco in general, may be found in Jaetutn'i Jlaaunt of Morocco, c. 0, 7. and 13. ; aee alao ttUt't

CamUel. '

MOHAIR (Ger. Mohr/ Fr. Moire,- It Moerrot Sp. Mue, Muer), the hair of a viiiety

of the common goat f&mous for being soft and fine as silk, and of a silvery whitencM.
It

IS not produced any where but in the vicinity of Angora, in Asia Minor. The expomtioii

of this valuable and beautiful article, unless in the shape of yarn, was formerly prohibiteii;

but it may now be exported unspun. The production, preparation, and sale of mohair hn
long engrossed the principal attention of the inhabitants of Angora ; and it used to form m
important article of Venetian commerce.—It is manufactured into camlets and other eipeg.

«ive stufTa. Hitherto but little has been imported into England.—(See, for further patticg.

tara, Tournefart, Voyage du Levant, tome ii. p. 463., where there is a figure of tbe gou;

and Urquhart on Turkey and its Retoureea, p. 184.)

MOLASSES, OB MELASSES (Fr. Strop de Sucre, MelanBes; Ger. Syrup,- luMit-

lazzo di zuechero e 8p. Miel de azttcar, Chancaea ,- Port Melasso, Atauear liquido ,- Rui,

Patoka aachamaja), the uncrystallisable part of the juice of the sugar cane, separated from

the sugar during its manufacture. It is of a brown or black colour, thick, and viscid; hui

peculiar odour, and a sweet empyreumatic taste. Molasses imported from the West Indii

colonies and the Mauritius is charged, on being entered for home consumption, with a diitj

of 9a, a cwt It is not, however, used in its original state, but is purchased by the sugar-

bakers, who, when it is of an ordinary degree of strength, extract from it a coarse, soft

cpecies of sugar called bastards, and treacle. But it is obvious, inasmuch as the duty on

molasses is fixed, that the duty on the sugar extracted from it will vary indirectly according

to the quantity of saccharine matter which it contains ; and we understand that, in conse-

quence, molasses is frequently imported so rich as to yield excellent crystallised sugar. We

do not know whether the practice has been carried to such an extent as materially to injure

the revenue ; but it seema pretty clear that the duty ought to be made to depend, in part tt

least, on the quality of the molasses, or on the quantity of saccharine matter which it con-

tains, as wril as on (he weight It is difficult,—unless advantage has been takm of the

way in which the duty is assessed, to elude the sugar duties,—to account for the increased

importation of molasses.

About.8 gallons of proof spirit may, it is said, be obtained from a cwt. of molasws, tuch

as has recently been imported ; but this depends, of course, wholly on the richness of tlie

molasses.

Part of the refuse that remains after refining muscovado sugar, is a sweet syrup, which,

ai well as the syrup that remains after boiling molasses to obtain bastards, is called|'_^lreacle,

But the treacle obtained from the former is always preferred to that obtained from tlie litKr,

and fetches is, per cwt more.

Molasses is sometimes used in preparing the coarser sort of preserves ; and on the Confr

wn\ it ia cxteiiBtvoly used in the manufacturo of tobacco.
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I f.^ auntlttei of Wotuiei Imported, exported, and entered for Home Coninmptioi
|i«(ix>''?'l'^^gi(ei of Duty thereon, and the Produce of the Huty.—{Pap*rt puUulud if

on itnee
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ViMthe coninmption wae, we understand, coniiderably larger. The importi of foreign mo-
^uSqulte Inconefderable.

MONEY. When the dWiaion of labour was first introduced, commodities were directly

^reil for each other. Those, for example, who had a surplus of corn and were in want

fmne endeaTOured to find out those who were in the opposite circumstances, or who had a

glai'of wine and wanted com, and then exchanged the one for the other. It is obvious,

Lytt that the power of changing, and, consequently, of dividing employments, must have

L labjeeted to perpetual interruptions, so long as it was restricted to mere barter. -A.

miet produce to market, and B. is desirous to purchase it ; but the produce belonging to

J is not suitable
for A. C, again, would like to buy B.'s produce, but B. is already fully

nDpIiedwilh the equivalent C. has to offer. In such cases—and they roust be of constant

xuntnce wherever money is not introduced—no direct exchange could take place between

^e parties; and it might be very difficult to bring it about indirectly.*

The extreme inconvenience attending such situations must early have forced themselves

ID the attention of every one. Efibrts would, in consequence, be made to avoid them ; and

Iwouhl speedily appear that the best or rather the only way in which this could be efiected,

u to exchange either the whole or a part of one's surplus produce for some commodity of

jown value, and in general demand ; and which, consequently, few persons would be

iclined to refuse to accept as an equivalent for whatever they had to dispose of. After this

tnmodit; hsd begun to be employed as a means of exchanging other commodities, indivi-

nil muld become willing to purchase a greater quantity of it than might be required to

M for the products they were desirous of immediately obtaining ; knowing that should they, at

L future period, want a further supply either of these or other articles, they would be able

jtidily to procure them in exchange for this universally desired commodity. Though at first

HrnlitinK slowly and with difficult, it would, as the advantages arising from its use were better

Lpreciited, begin to pass freely from hand to hand. Its value, as compared with other things,

Could thus come to be universally known ; and it would at last be used, not only as the com-

bon meiiiam of exchange, but as a standard by which to measure die value of other things.

Non this commodity, whatever it may be, is money.

An infinite variety of commodities have been used as money in different countries and pe-

Lods. But none can be advantageously used as such, unless it possesses several very peculiar

losiitiea. The slightest reflection on the purposes to which it is applied, must, indeed, be

Efficient to convince every one that it is indispensable, or, at least, exceedingly desirablf

.

kit the commodity selected to serve as money should, (1) be divisible into the smallest

Joitions; (2) that it should admit of being kept for an indefinite period without deteriorating

;

|3) that it ahould, by possessing great value in small bulk, be capable of being easily trans-

kried from place to place ; (4) that one piece of money, of a certain denomination, should

imp be equal, in magnitude and quality, to every other piece of money of the same deno-

kiDiiian; and (5) that its value should be comparatively steady, or as little subject to vari-

kon as possible. Without the Jirst of these qualities, or the capacity of being divided

kto portions of every different magnitude and value, money, it is evident, would be of

pmost no use, and could only be exchanged for the few commodities that might happen to

I of the same value as its indivisible portions, or as whole multiples of them : without tlie

md, or the capacity of being kept or hoarded without deteriorating, no one would choose

b exchange commodities for money, except only when he expected to be able speedily to

Kxchange that money for something else : without the third, or facility of transportation,

loneycould not be conveniently used in transactions between places at any considerable

iitance: without the fourth, or perfect sameness, it would be extremely difficult to appre-

|ite the Vdl je of different pieces of money : and without the Jiflh quality, or comparative

dinesa of value, money could not serve as a standard by which to measure the value

i • ThK difflculties thst would arise on such occasions, and the devices that would be adopted toover-
Vne ihein, h ive been very well Uluatrated by Colonel Torrsns, la bis work on tbe " Production of
leallh," p. 891.
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104 MONEY.

of other commoclitiea ; and no one would be diapoeed to exchange the prodQce of hity ^B . _-i
try for an article that might shortly decline considerably in its power of purchaiing, * ^B(J '*"' Tfc*
The union of the different qualities of comparative steadiness of value, divigibjlity

j
^^Eml- O*""^'^' '^l

bility, facility of transportation, and perfect sameness, in the precious metals, doubiU
formed the irresistible reason that has mduced every civilised community to employ ihem*'

money. The value of gold and silver is certainly not invariable, but, generally
•pc«kini

''

changes only by slow degrees; they are divisible into any number of parts, and hiT« ik!

singular property of being easily reunited, by means of fusbn, without loss ; they do m
deteriorate by being kept ; and, from their firm and compact texture, th^' are very Hf^
to wear. Their cost of production, especially that of gold, is so considerable, thit tJn

possess great value in small bulk, and can, of course, be transported with comparative licii^

and an ounce of pure gold or silver, taken from the mines in any quarter of the Mmi
precisely equal, in point of quality, to an ounce of pure gold or silver dug from the qjik,

in any other quarter. No wonder, therefore, when all the qualities necessary to cooniuiii

money are possessed in sq eminept a degree by the procious metals, that they han Im
used as such, in civilised societies, from a very remote era. "They became univemlig^

ney," as M. Turgot has observed, " not in consequence of any arbitrary agieeiqent umi
men, or of the intervention of any law, but by the nature and force of things."

When first used as money, the precious metals were in an uniashioned state, in ban • I

ingots. The parties having agreed about the quantity of metal to be given for a cominoii

that quantity was then weighed oft But this, it is plain, must have been a tedioui uj I

troublesome process. Undoubtedly, however, the greatest obstacle that would be expeiieocej I

in early ages to the use of gold and silver as money, would be found to consist in the ili| I

culty of determining the degree of their purity with sufficient precision ; and the imm
of some means by which their weight and hneneaa might be readily and correctly ucg, I

tained, would be felt to be indispensable to their extensive use as money, Fortunateit I

these means were not long in being discovered. The fabrication of coins, or tha pnctin I

of impressing pieces of the' precious metals with a stamp indicating their weight and pm,
[

belongs to the remotest antiquity.

—

(Goguet De I'Origine des Loix,Jr<S' tome I f,im\

And it may safely be affirmed, that there have been very few inventions of greattr util

or that have done more to accelerate the progress of improvement.

It is material, however, to observe, that the introduction and use of coined money mb I

no change whatever in the prineipk on which exchanges were previously conducted Tin I

coinage saves the trouble of weighing and assaying gold and silver, but it does nolliii|l

more. It declares the weight and purity of the metal in a coin ; but the value of thttmtiil I

or coin is in all cases determined by precisely the same principles which detenniiieilii|

value of other commodities, and would be as little affected by being recobed with i m|
denomination, as the burden of a ship by a change of her name. I

Inaccurate notions with respect to the influence of coinage seem to have given riie loiliil

opinion, so long entertained, that coins were merely the ligna of values! But it iscletl

they have no more claim to this designation than bars of iron or copper, sacks of wheil,orl

any other commodity. They exchange for other things, because they are desirable aruck^l

and are possessed of real intrinsic value. A draft, check, or bill, may not improperly, pir. I

haps, be regarded as the sign of the money to be given for it. But that money i« miliigil

hut a commodity ; it is not a sign—it is the thing signified. I

Money, however, is not merely the universal equivalent, or marchandUe banale, owl If I

society : it is also the ttandard used to compare the values of all sorts of products; uil

the stipulations ii the great bulk of contracts and deeds, as to the delivery and dispoiilijl

property, have ( II reference to, and are commonly expressed in, quantities of money. liJ

plainly, thernfbve, of the utmost importance that its value should be preserved as invuiiil

as possible. Owing, however, to improvements in the arts, the exhaustion of old minnull

the discovery of new ones, the value of the precious metala is necessarily incoiuianiil

though, if we except the effects produced in the 16th century by the discovery of tiieAi»|

rican mines, it does not appear to have varied so much at other times as might have Im|

anticipated. Great mischief has, however, been repeatedly occasioned by the changHiliil|

have been made in most countries in the weight, and sometimes also in the purity, cf ciiui||

and since the impolicy of these changes has been recognised, similar, and perhaps atill nml

extensive, disorders have sprung from the improper use of substitutes for coins. It ii,»l

deed, quite obvious, that no change can take place in the value of money, without propl

tionally affecting the pecuniary conditions in all contracts and agreements. Much, hml

ever, of the influence of a change depends on its direction. An increase in the vaIiH»

money is uniformly more prejudicial in a public point of view than its diminution : theliUi^l

though injurious to individuals, may sometimes be productive of national advantagt; Ml

such can never be the case with tha former.—(See my Principles of Political Ecoivim

2d ed. pp. 500—504.) I

No certain estimate can ever be formed of the quantity of money required to conduct llil

lusiuesB of any country ; this quantity being, in all cases, determined by the value of wl
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iwir the MrricM it hu to perform, and the devio owd foi

' nliMnlW. ho«re*er, it ia veiy considerable ; and when it (

for economiaing ita eraploy-
'

; conaista wholly of gold and

! iroewrioM a veir heavy ezpenae. There can, indeed, be no doubt that the wiah to

'

ibii espeoM hM been one of the chief cansea that have led all civilized and commer-

flioni to hbricate a portion of thair money of aome leaa valuable materiaU Of the

,

'liuMitutM reaorted to for thia purpoae, paper ia, in all respects, the moat eligible.^

«npl<9>B*i>t *"">' ^ '"*' grown naturally oat of the drcumatancea incident to an ad-

Idntwi^^f'
^'>"> g**Mi>i»»>t beoomea aufficiently powerful and intelligent to enforce

,

Jl0innet of contraets, individuals possessed of written promises from others, that they

y MT wrtiin sums at certain apecified periods, begin to assign them to those to whom
iMiadtlXsil) and when the aubacribers are peraona of fortune, and of whose solvency

duaht can be entertained, their obligations are readily accepted in payment of debts. But i

iha circulation of promises, or bills, in this way, has continued for a while, individuals i

^ (0 pereeire
that diey may derive- a profit by issuing them in such a form as to fit them

^beiiiC iM^ily ^"^ ** ' lubstitute for money in the ordinary transactions of lifc. Hence >

itoriiiii of bank notes. An individual in whose wealth and discretion the public have i

jnliJenct, being applied to for a loan, aay of fi,000/., grants the applicant his bill or note,

Cibk ondemand, for that sum. Now, aa this note passes, in consequence of- the confl>

) pliMd in tjie issuer, currently from hand to hand as cash, it is quite as useful to the '

.jMriiif it hid been gold; and supposing that the rate of interest is S per cent, it

'

liiidd, w long as it continues to circulate, a revenue of 2S0/. a year to the issuer. A
let who iMues note% coins, aa it were, his credit He derives the samei revenue from the

I of hii written promise to pay a certain sum, that he could derive from the loan of the

I
iMifi or of an equivalent amount of produce I And while he thus increases his own i

e, he,< >t the same time, contributes to increase the wealth of the pubUe. The cheapest

'

I of currency being substituted in the place of that which ia most expensive, the su«

I coins are either used in the arts, or are exported in exchange for raw materials or

liiabcluvil goods, by the use of which both wealth and errjoymenta are increased. Ever

(Ihi introduction of bills, almost all great commercial transactions have been- carried on

I of paper only. Notea are also used to a very great extent in the ordinary busi«

• of woicty ; and while they are readily exchangeable at the pleasure of the holder for :

tniiorfor the precise quantities of gold or ailver they profess to represent, their value ia

nliined on a par with the value of these metals; and all injurious fluctuations in the

I of nMney are u eflectually avoided aa if it consisted wholly of the precious metals,

[in common mercantile language, the party who exchanges money for a commodity is said

I
buy; the party who exchanges a commodity for money being said to sell. Price, unless '

Im tbs contrary is diatinctly mentioned, always means the value of a commodity esti*

Eud or rated in money.—(For a further account of metallic money, aeeithe article Coin ;

1 for in account of paper money, aee the article Baitks.)

IMONOPOIiY. By this term is usually meant a grant from the Crown, or other com'

nt authority, conveying to some, one individual, or number of individuals, the sole right

Ibojring, Nlling, making, importing, exporting, ice. some one commodity, or set of com-

ilitiNi Suoh grants were very common previously to the accession of the House of

urt, indtvere carried to a very oppressive and injurious extent during the reign of Queea
sbeth. The grievance became at length ao insupportable, that notwithstanding the op-

don of government, which looked upon the power of granting monopolies as a very

I piit of the prerogative, they were abolished by the famous act of 1624, the 21
. I. c. 3. This act declares that all monopolies, grants, letters patent for the sole buying,

In;, ind making of goods and manufactures, shall be null and void. It excepts patents

l/ottWem years for the aole working or making of any new manufactures within the

101, to the true and flnt inventora of such manufactures, provided they be not contrary to

|,norniiichievoua to the atate. It also ezoepts grants by act of parliament to any corpo-

|on, company, or society, for tha enlargement of trade, and letters patent concerning the

^ing of gunpowder, dke. This act effectually secured the freedom of industry in Great
tin; and has done more, perhaps,: to excite the spirit of invention and. industry, and to

IrienU) th« progress of wealth, than any other in the statute book.

MONTEVIDEO, a aea'port, and the capital of the republic of Uruguay, on the north

Ik of Ihe Rio de la Plata, lat, 34<^ Mf li" 8., long. 560 13' 18" W. PopulaUon vari-

llj Ntimalsd; but may probably be «baut 12,000. The town is built in the form of an
ahiihutre, on a regular plan, and ia well fortified. It has suffered much from the various

platlons to which it haa been subject during the last 30 years.

kitvldtn <• ittiistsd 9° 3' 33" W. of Cape Bt. Msry, the norttiern limit of the embouchure of the
riiii. V«Mels from the nnrih hound to Montevideo generally make thia cape, entering the river
pen it tnd tbe imnll iiilnnd nf Lnbos, in from 14 to 17 fathoms. The course ia thence nearly W.
tlileof Floret, on which is a light- bouee 113 feet ahove the level of the sea, with a revolving
. From Fliirnt to Montevideo Is IA miles in a direct line, and the course W. by S. by compass.

hlil'bnuis, 47S feet ahnve the level of the sea, has been erected on the summit of the Montevideo,
we Ihe town has its name. Tlie latter Is built on a projecting tongue of land, the port being on
liiae. This, wlilcli is llie best on tlie La Plato, la a large circular liasin oren to tbe S. W. ; ge<
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106 r>rui MONTEVIDEO. ^' ^f

MnHy Iha water to iballow, not •leeadlnf fVoin U to Ifi feit, but th« boitom being loft
•r« Mldom damated by frouDdlng. •--•-—• ..- -^ ...._. .^ ^»«*klamated by frouDdlng. It ibould, bowaver, be obeerved that tbe depth of wiu i

'

harbonr, aa well aa throii|baui the whole at the Rio de la Plata, dependa very much on ih. <! ^
I

and atNagth of tbe winda. Tha 8. W. wind, called ptrnpt—, blowa rifht into ibe bay oTiLmL'^'"
with much force, not anbequently cauaing a riae of a /Htbom or more fo the depth of waiTr

'>"'''

rarely occaiione much damage to veaaela properly moored with ancbora to tbe 8. W a e '.T' <

to the N.—(«!(>< Amtrif Piltt, pp. MS-A55. i C—Utr rar lu Pktru, fcc.) '
'
*^ *

Imp»rtt.—Tht entire ralua of the dlArent articlea Imported Into Montevideo, la I8SJ. >»
mated at S,0(U,409 dollara. The quantitiaa and Talun of aoma of the principal ariklH mi. I

follow:— «'«»*«»
I

rirlM
iafu-
nuriy

wUM

Mama
Ml •

Bdn .

Boetint ShoM
ClOB
Kwfi» gwit tnm Om
wnckoritai«Cutf'

Silk rtuah
Orajrd
OinglltjM
M)&la«i
SliirliBp •

HaiKlkmhb^ A*wlt
Cloih •

FrlsH-
TUm .

Im •

Hardwue •

TUabtr •

Funillurt

ia,Hll
»,4nuioiM
ujaa —
••,•74, —
l,>M -in -^BtkMtak

•,awtpi|iiiki.«bi»MW --^ na - TthMb^ntaabunli

Btthn.

4IW
4i1Wi.
CKliiudCaMV<Tiin,m,anMrpiH« • Hmm— TM
Bruli 14,001 UTOl>u,hn|wyl,iMLModkAMr<Ma ... tuS
I7l^ru<l>udl»l|iiMM|nllae

^^••••••• vktvi
•tfilHama

T,(T4 Tim, S|ISO ytiit, IS piaca
90^434 piMM,»,8nni: • .

198,011 jrudi
11,689 dun eoHaa, l,l*r<om dk,

nfiM yanb .....
M,oaSpiMai .....
attfiU

4,l3ti|iilalals

MiOWB^, nisN Noith itMriia, tl,aM (KhwpUni
I2,7W rraiH*, »7,l«9 — H,9W —

*•!«

.!*

mm

<w

%*

nia
Hi*

WM
ntn
1M
INM
un

arinfua Iol

Account of the Quantitiea of tbe principal Articlea exported fW>m MonteTldeo In 1835.

'.'^ .ilww

Febnury

April
Bbr •
JuM .

Mr
Septenbir
OetotMr •

NoTembir

Ox ml
Cow
HIdn.

38,711
4,332
M,T9I
as,v\

41,370
64,aN
4I,*10
51,180
10,141
19,641
96,l»

HidM.

t,l20
1,400
2,880
1,640

^38(
80O

T,M1
11,544

4,074
7,119
1,001

10,060

4»,800 ' 5»,4M

Boroi.

16,070
16,000
37,310
30,1(10

70,796
18,588
64!40l

86,028
78,088
8e,iM
49,079
47,881

548,988

Hair.

789
81

1300
•18

1,080
l,l«6
l,oa8
860

1,166
1,321
i,ni

Wool lUlow.

4,280

7,770
8,378
lim
1,100
8,070
1,790
1,710

10
IM)

7,800

Jhntmi.
6,618
3,040
4,277

200
600

4,8l23

2,083

1,478
860
458
768

(Hit.

11,180
13,613

19,749
11,615
18,804
10^199
19,871

3,739
tjm
13,080
13,490

14,891

17|OT0 ' 13,966 ' 32,710 I 198,774

Onm.

no
1,1H
1,249

30
1,190

1,860

6,741

1,7m

»
»

l/M
2,tfS

2.V0m
7H

14,961 S,«

A Statement of the Number of Veaieli, with their Tonnage and Crewa, and the Total IiiToic«Vilil

of their Cargoei, diatiniulahing the Countrlea to which they belonged, which arrived tt aikt
parted from the port of Montevideo In 1834.

Coniita.

Gmt Britaiii •

rnnee
UaiM StelM *

Bruil
All other Mllai*

Anirtd.

No.

65
SI
49
88

ItoM.

12.331
T,I35
12,M9
4,841

Cnwt,

611

No nittm of Shipplm mido.

InnJeo
Value a(
Cargoiib

686,861

Departed,

No.

8«
18
67

Tone.

11,916
6,380
11,077

Cnwi.

649

633
488

\tttii

:m

DUTIES ON IMPORTS.
M Nalienml or FOrtign ytutUf at MohtMidta,

I Ibclilmnr, africultural impleaeitla, InKnuDeiila

«aed in Hw aita and iciciicea, booki, printa,ud
Btiape .... fria.

I Silk, nw and wnoiht, lane, Monde, nid and lilnr
einbfoiJery, watcTin, Jcwelle^. uftpetre, plaater

or Faria, cmI, limber, mtton fringe, and mode*

hwder, pitch, tar, mdn, and naral atom •

All ra)rmateriala,and manufactured artldae, not
locluded in thr preceding enumeration * > f

8n(ar, Paramuy and China lani, cocoa, cniaialima,
and cinnaaian, apiece, dniga, and pnnriiione liife-

eral M
rumitum, piefgrne, lookin<-claiae«, niuilcal h-

atrumenta, all aorta of carriage*, carta, fte., and
liamr«,addlea,haiie'8rumilure(eiceptin(hefM
delha of iha masufkctvit of the id^cant piv-

t par i

IS -

PUTIES ON EXPORTS.
In Natiimml or Tamfn Koaek.

Oxaad cowhMca, 1 raala, 19 ceotitinoa, br reanuWn'al

of I dollar, and I per cent, coaaulado.

Hone hidea, I real fcr reconntdor, on mlaalioaect i Miki|
coanldor each, and 1 per coat, ooiwlado.

All other produce of the ooantry paya 4 par ceatca Iha

talua, and I percent. coaaulaHo.

Jerked and lalt beef, pork, fee. ; alao all ibRl(n goodi Ibulnil

the imnort ontjr, frcai

OoUaafaiI«ar,c«inedarlab«lUoa,li

l>w<C»arm-Tonnanh«akenn<aaa, Steal* ml
During loading and udoadiaf both elaaaaa IM) I

dollar per diy.

Pnllque, wilh pilot

Boat ....
WilbMlpDoi ... .Sdollanllil.1-1

•4 - •

"^'Taaao^"*-"!^'

_ enkhaaeditatkehmoar
|il<ii4««rU>Mi mt tkadi

. Weirehiilebted forti

\txi» i«pablie of Dragu

MOROCCO, OR K
\lbmptii Rus. SaJU

Vm the Levant, Barb

Beileniirelr uied in th<

(MOULMEIN, OR
JBiitiili prov. Martaban

|(om of Maitaban, on

iKrvet 88 a nataral bre

be thrown in from the
^

In, long. 97° 38' E.

ICimpbell as eligible ri

libow the level of the ri

t moantaini. Its po

romiwa to become r
ober and rice ; but tl

|eulch, (XKoa-nut, &c
c (tores. Theprinci

Madru, Rangoon, and
|Siu{Kbiiilding ia carried

pohtioH; bat, probal

w/notn Chronicky
i*«ek:—

"In order to exhibit, at
aepliM ilie totals to and

I "From tliii it will appei
Jwolaciandahair. Amo
niriluoua liquors, and arii
In ihe staple prnductiong o
Ihil lire lacB of rupees wc
ieaddi-il, what dues not a
liliiH, for the piirchnae of
pobiiik.be improparto ii

ll the several doclc yards.
^ b2
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MOROCCO, MOULMEIN. IW

n^llU OR IIIW»T»—conlfcuiifc

IL'S?JlT»!yrtSrtJiTh w»tt f I. »«Ur. p« eu-p.

uu'T!. tamkwt« "In* *• wnrtti t Id S dollMi p«
'KuThM wllrt to "onh 6 to 7 dollwi.

hMir.
' Wtal

iS^/yTwlMl to mrtti (to 10 dollin.

PloKlii-liitalw» P« «-«
Oalmr •

• "

iliiiSfli''"'! ta' l>« Any l« MJiriilml br laiwnl jnir-jwl^wlilMwl

mmu ON EXrORTS-conHiMMl
M llalltH»l or Tanlfn Fmrnlt.

Nal1«Ml tad faralfB natk, tUt Miikar dtochwia MrIoi< cufik
id Ihu do not nnua nora ihu lii dajn, pay ooibiiu ; Ihan lul
oaia In lb* baitour awn Ihu ux days pay oua (bird of Uw atondayt pay o

loanofrduca.
NaUoaal TiMcIa, aad faiMb baloaciac lo Um pfoilaoa o( IMaaM

Ayna, tmployad wllhia dw rifar riata, callad coaaUaf, pay kt a
liaaaaa lor aach rayiaa aa Ulom 1—

If* ki itaik
( — 16 —

Ifl _ 10 —
tl - 46 -
4« — «0 —
M — M —
91 — 100 —
101 and iliofa

4raala.
10 — or I doUar, I cask.
IS — or2 — 2 —
M — or3 - 3 —
ao — orS — • —
38 — or4 — 6 —
46 — or* — —
64 — or« - e —

Aii9<lai Dwf.—Naiional aad Ibnin reiiala, tailiaf for a bnlgi
pan bayood laa or ia Iha ri?er PUta, pay 9 dollara for Iba laaarl,

4fcalabrlhacapuia,lraalt faraacta aaaman, IdoUar lor aack
jpaaHonr.

^tldanTm* Mooteridao to Buaaoa Ayiaa to ba paid IB HoBlaTida*.
UtbaJna|hl of walar do not excaed

( r«al Buifoa BMaaiirak 60 dollara.

• to 10 taat, ao —
10— II — 10 —
11-12- M —
11-13— too —
13-14- 110 —
M-16— 140 — I

15—16— lao —
l«— IT— 110 —
17 — 18— 2AI —

JKntiit, mifMi, and Maiima.-l^par aaaar tkata la laat,
Cumnl moaay Iha BiaiiUao palaeoa aad Spaaiab doUari they

paai (or 9(0 oeataiimaa.
100 caala maka a nal.
800 caala, or 8 raala, nafca a dollar,

160eanta,org nalaOO eiala,Bukal Mevnal 4allar,arl kai4
dollar or patacwi.

Waifhta aadmcaanaaatniaaa theaaof Spaio; ior vMehaae Cadbt

'^«ire indebted tat the above valuable information to Jobn Hall, Esq., Vice-Contul at Liverpoo'.

|tirllMnp<il>l*«of Uraiuay.— Sity.)

MOROCCO, OR MAROQUIN (Ger. Saffiam; Fr. Maroquitii It. Marrocchino ; 8p.

lUmMpiii Ru(. Safian), a fine kind of leather prepared of the akina of goats, imported

IfhMi the Levant, Barfaary, Spain, Flanders, &c. It is red, black, green, yellow, &c. It is

lateiuifcly used in the binding of books.

(MOULMEIN, OK MAULMAIN, a sea-port town of India beyond the Ganges, cap.

iBriiiib prov. Martaban, at the mouth of the great river Than-lueng, having N. the Birmcse

Itown of Martaban, on the opposite side of the river, and W. the island of Balu, which

iKirei (s a natural breakwater to defend the port from the heavy aeas that would otherwise

t thrawo in from the W., 100 m. 8. 8. E. Rangoon, 27 m. N. N. E. Amherst ; lat 1 6° SC
Ik,, Ion;. 97° 38' E. It was founded so late as 1835, when the site was selected by Sir A.
ICuopbell as eligible as well for a commercial as a military station. It is about 200 feet

libofelhe level of the river, and extensive and fertile plains stretch eastwards from it towards

s mountains. Its port is good, and, from its extensive command of internal navigation, it

ramites to become a considerable emporium. The principal articles of export are teak

nber and lice ; but there is also a considerable export of tobacco, stick-lac, betel-nut, ivory,

loitch, cocoa-nut, &c The imports consist principally of European cotton goods, and ma-
ettont. The principal trade of the place has hitherto been canied on with Calcutta,

Kidiu, Rangoon, and Pinang; but, in 1837, a direct trade was commenced with London.
Shipbuilding is carried on to a considerable extent We have no recent accounts of the

ition; but, probably, it not under 8,000 or 10,000. An English news(iaper (the

mlmmn Chronick), from which we borrow the following details, is published once

I week:—

"In order to exhibit, at one view, the decided increase of our trade In 1837 over the preceding year,
«e place the totals to and from each port in Juxtaposition.

Cilnlli •

IWni
Slnitt

lu^mi >

TmatnnCoait
Otefbik

Total

Imporla.

1936. 1837. Incraaae.

Ra.

^77,802
61,622

1,00,874
43,730
34,610

Ra.
9,38,891

1,39,476
91137
1,97^12
62,174
41,456

Ra.

3,82,072
61,674
39,1115

95,6W
8,444
6,945

(,S^^67 uiS),m 6,96,30s

Eiporta.

1836. 1837. Incraaae.

Ra. Ri. tu.
Calntta • 91,244 2,00,011 1,13,767

Madraa . 16,200 l,23,SSi 97,7S5

Siraiti 49,390 6«,1>98 7,409
Mauritioa • . 94,306 M,ac«
RaagooB • '•^A" 1,48,081

Taimaerim Coaat • 32,014 18,471

Other Porta 18,090 18,609 10,519

Total 4,24,996 I 6,68,410 I 2,43,416

[
"From thii it will appear, that the imports have increased nearly six lacs of rupees, and the exports

no laci and a half. Among the imports, the increase is found chiefly under the head of marine stores,
nirlinoui liquors, and articles of European and Birmese manufacture. Among the exports, it is found
in iht staple productions of the country, rice and timber. I'nder the head of imports, we may notice
Uiiilirclacior rupees were received during the year into the government treasury; to which may
Kuddeit, what does not nppear in our statement, about hulf a lac of rupees, perhaps, from the Mau
|ltm!,rorthe purchnae of cargoes of rice and timber. Under the head of exports, also, it would not,

tihiiik, be improper to incluile the estimated value of the vesaels built and launched during the year
kl the several duck yards. The fuliowinc is a very rough estimate :—
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198 MUNJEET, MUSCAT.

Veiieli Inanched
Diito fitted for lea •

No.

g

Total

3300 - 250,000

IM.OOO

Ri. 379,000

"We are not aware that the mode In which onr statements are drawn op requirna anrMn'
explanation. The word " Sundries" may be, perhaps, thouglit too comprehensive, but we h

*""

Tided it among articles or European, Indian, Chinese, and Birniese produce or manufHciure
"The following Is a statement of the imports into Maulraain from the neighbouring Miim a

during 1837:— »''«»8mi,|

Elephants
Ponies -

Bnffhloes
Cows and bullocks
Sundries

No.

68
140
99

3480

V«lu«.

13,600

i7,jao

900

43,000

4,500

Rs. 81,610

'* Of the exports to those states, we enn procure no detailed statement. Little else, hov»n i, I

taken to them fVom hence but piece goods, eitlier European or native, the value of wliicb imv I

haps, be egliinated at about 60,000 rupees. '''*''
'

" Talcing, then, into consideration the various Items above alluded to, and which are not hmiii. I

into our statements, we shall have the following as the amount of imports and exports for the \ I

1837:— Imports - - Rs. 20,9-2,275 | Exports - - Bs. 11,03,410"
j^)

MUNJEET, a apeciea of Rubia linetorum, or madder, prodaced in Nepaul and in ^^ \

ous districts of India. That which is brought to England is imported from Calcutta,
audi, I

cultivated in the high lands about Natpore in Purneah. The roots are long atid slenib
I

• and when broken appear of a red colour. It is used in dyeing ; the red which it produd I

being, though somewhat peculiar, nearly the same as that produced by European
nudijtt, I

Dr. Bancroft says, that the colour which it imparts to cotton and linen is not so durables I

that of madder ; f-ut that upon wool or woollen cloth its colour is brighter and lifrjier; u^l
when proper mordants are used, nearly, perhaps quite, as permanent

—

{Pernument Cokn I

vol. ii. p. 279.) The best munjeet is in pieces about the bigness of a small quill, clean uj I

firm, breaking short, and not pipy or chailfy. Its smell somewhat resembles li(|Uoric« nd.

Being a very bulky article, as compared with its value, the freight addii greatly to its roit. Tbl
seems to be the principal reason of its being so very little used in Great' Uritain, that tlie enilitn.!
ports, during the 3 years ending with 1833, amounted to only 3,897 cwt. In 1824, 4,023 cwi. iren

I

imported; this increased importation being accounted for by the then comparatively lownitdl
flreight.—(Pari. Papera, No. 22. B««e. 1830, and No. 425. Seta. 1833.) The brokers eslimnle tluili|

per ton of freight is equal to lln. Id. per cwt. on the value of the article ; 61; per tnii being eqgi|;|l

13«. lOd. i 61. to I6.«. 7i(. ; and 71. to lOs. 4i<. ; and ns tlie price of niunjeet in bond varies froiiiUaoiji.
|

a civt., it is plain it cannot be imported in any conHiderublc quantity, except when freights arctml
much depressed. It is mostly imported in small packets or bundles of 600 or 800 to the ton ; botii

times it ii packed In hales like cotton.

MUSCAT, a city and sea-port situated on the east coast of Arabia, about 46 miles N,V,|

of Cape Rasaelgaie (Ras-el-had), in lat. 23° 3S' N., Ion. 68° 37^' E. Population unwl

tain ; but estimated by Mr. Eraser at from 10,000 to 12,000 ; of these 1,0U0 maybe Ub

I

does from Sindc, Cutch, and Guzerat, the rest being Arabs and negro slaves. The latii|

are numerous, and are generally stout, well made, and active.

The harbour, which is the best on this part of the Arabic coast, opens to the north, and ii Aifitl

like a hnrse-shoe. It is bnunded on the W. and S. by the lofty projecting shores of the niain[]iiil,iHl

on the E. by Muscat liilnnd, a ridge of rocks from 200 to 300 feet hlgli. The town stands onaiiilfl

beach at the south end or bottom of the cove or harbour, about Ij- mile fVom its month. Tliedepitill

water near the town varies ft'om 3 to 4 and 5 fUthoms. BItips at anchor are exposed to the notibntl

north-west winds ; but as the anchorage is every where good, accidents are of very rare nccuttnal

The harbour is protected by some pretty strong forts. Vessels are not allowed to enter nfteiiliit,)

nor to leave before sunrise. If the usual signal be made for a pilot, one will cnnie olf, but noliHtif.[

wise. It is best to make them attend till the vessel be secured, as they have excellent buaufotwt)'

ing out warp anchors. I

Muscat is a place of considerable Importance, being at once the key tn, and comninndin; the itilil

of, the l*erslun Gulf The d(uninions of the iniauin, or prince, am extensive, and his |{nvi:rnineMi|

more liberal and intelligent than any other in Arabia or Persia. The town, situated at the Ixillninill

a high hill, is ill -built and filthy; and, during the months of July and August, is one ofihehuiMl

inhabited places in the world. The country in the immediate vicinity of the town is exlrcni(lylui.l

ren ; but It improves as it recedes (titm the shore. Dates and wheat, particularly the Hril,attilil

firincipal articles of produce. The dales of this port of Arabia are held in high esliiuatiii'i,aiiil«l

argely exported, those of liushire and llusaorah being imported in their stead. A dale tree IiviMI

at from 7 to 10 dollars, and its annual produce at from 1 to 1^ dollar. An estate is said to be\iiitl|

3,000, 3,000, or 4,000 date trees, according to the number it (Hissesses.

But the place derives Its whole Importance from the commerce and navigation of wblrliliiiili|

r.entre. The imauin has some large ships of war, and his subjects possess some of the tini'st l[iilii|l

vessels tn be met with in the Indian seas. The part iif Arabia adjoining to Muscat is too iinnrtohiiil

any very Gonrlderable direct trade; but owing to its favourable siluallon, the hackwarit simi'liiil

country round the Persian Gulf, and the superiority of its ships and seamen, Muscat lias bi-ciwul

Important tnlrtp6t, and has an extensive transit and carrying trade. Most Ruropnan xhiim liminilil

UusHorali and liushire toiieh at it ; and more than half the trade of the Persian Gulf Israrmiliiil

ships belonging to its merchants.— (.See IIiimhirk.) iiiit, H.trliiHive of the pons on the giiif, and till

40Uth and west coasts of Arabia, ships under the Hag of the Imauin trade to all the portii ol'Uriiill

Tndia, to Singapore, Java, the Mauritius, the east coast of Africa, &c. The pearl trade nf llinl'mul

Gulf Ik now, also, wholly centered at Muscat. All merchandise passing up the gulf on Ariilib<illiit|

pays n duty of | per cent to the imauin. llii also rents the islands of Uriuuieaiid Kisbuieu, thelkili'l

Goiubroon, and some siiliiliur iiiiiie* from the rursiuii guveriimeiit.
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manzln** "f Muscat may be fonnd every ippclei of produce impor'led into, or expotted from

'"n Ian Gulf' Various articles are also imported for the use of the surrounding country, and for
''"'

rrnal conauniption of Arabia. Among these, the principal are rice, sugar, cotfee from Mocha,
""

'"ml cotton cloth, cocoa nuts, wood for building, slaves from Zangiiebiir, dates from Bushire and
(iiiion an

^^ payment for these is chiefly made in specie and pearls ; but they also export drugs of

''"^^""descriptions, ivory, gums, liides, ostrich feathers, horses, a sort of earthen Jiirs, called martu-
raiious °

^ li^^^ dried fish, an esteemed sweetmeat called hulmah, and a few other articles.
ton.toTranquehai

Th marliets of Muscat are abundantly supplied with nit sorts of provial™
J „f good quality may be had at all times, and reasonably cheap.

ion. Beef, mutton, and ve-
The bay literally swnrms

'"hihr ereates't variety of most excellent ilsh. Water is excellent, and is conveyed to the' beach in
""? ^Lnnr that the casks of a vessel may be filled in her boats while afloat. ii'i'»-"">"'i '- oi""
inch a nianiiei iu»_

^^^^ _^ n,.«,i.= .. '
Tlntini is cheaper than at Bombay.

•tfaramedin. pay a duty of «* per c/.t.

Fire-wood is also

on imports and exports ; iind all other nations pay 5 per

"u «» Washts, and Meaauret.—Accounts licre are kept In goz and mnmoodlei : 20 goz = 1 mam-
i^Hv and w inamoodies = 1 dollar. All Persian, Tvrkish, and Indian coins, as well as French and

r man crowns, and Spanish dollars, are met with: their value fluctuating with the demand; and
;h!'..re«enerallysold by weight.

The weiKhla are, the cucha and maund ; 21 cuchas = 1 maund = 8 lbs. 12 oz. avoirdupois.

Neibulir thinks, tliat Muscat occupies the site of the Mosca of Arrian and other Greek writers

—

IV mit tn Jlrahie, vol. ii. p. 71 ed. Anist. 1780.) ; a conjecture which seems to he confirmed, not merely
'

I

,i.geinlilance of the name, but also by the terms applied by Ariian to Mosca being sufficiently

!>wrintire of Muscat ; and as the port is bounded on all sides by rocks, it must now present almost

ihe saiiie appearance as in antiquity. Dr. Vincent, however, though he speaks doubtfully on the

ibiecl is inclined to place Mosca to the west of Cape Rasselgate.— (Commerc* and Jfavigation of the

iumU vol. ii. pp. 344—347. For further particulars, besides the authoriiies above referred to, see

llmUlin'i J^'f •Account of th$ East Indies, vol. i. p. 03. ; Fraier's Journey to Khorasan, pp. S— 19.

:

ililiurn'i Orient. Com., S[c. The longitude given above is that of Arrowsmith't Chart of Ike Periiau

Oulf.)

MUSK (Fr. MusCf Get, Bisam ,• Du. Muskus ; It. Muschio; Sp. Almizek ; Rus.

ilteiw; Arab, and Veta.Mishh) is obtained from a species of deer (Moschus moschiferua)

inhabiting the Alpine mountains of the east of Asia. Tite musk is found in a small bag

under the belly. Musk is in grains concreted together, dry, yet slightly unctuous, and free

from grittiness when rubbed between the (ingefs or chewed. It has a peculiar, aromatic,

ini] extremely powerful and durable odour ; the taste is bitterish and heavy ; and the colour

deep broWn, with a shade of red. It is imported into England from China, in caddies con-

taining from 60 to 100 oz. each; but an inferior kind is brought from Bengal, and a still

baser sort from Russia. The best is that which is in the natufal follicle or pod. Being a

very high-priced article, it is oflen adulterated. That which is mixed with the animal's

blood may be discovered by the largeness of the lumps or clots. It is sometimes mixed with

a dark, highly coloured, friable earth; but this appears to the touch to be of a more crumb-

ling texture, and is harder as well as heavier than genuine musk. 20 cwt. of musk are

allowed to a ton. It is not permitted to be brought home in the China ships belonging to

the East India Company, but maybe imported in others.

—

{Thomson^s Dinpensatory i

Milbum's Orient. Com.) At an average of the 3 years ending with 1833, the imports of

musk, from all places eastward of the Cape of Good Hope, with the exception of China,

amounted to 4,966 oz. a year.—(Par/. Paper, No. 425. Sess. 1833.)

MUSLIN (Ger. Musselin, Nesselluchf Du. Neteldoek; Fr. Mousseline,- It. Moitsso-

Ima; Sp. Mdselinai Rus. Kissea), is derived from the word moUsale or mouseln, a name
given to it in India, where large quantities are made. It is a fine thin sort of cotton cloth,

with a downy nap on the surface. Formerly all muslins were imported from the East ; but

now they are manufactured in immense quantities at Manchester, ('lasgow, &c. of a fme-

neas and durability which rival those of India, at the same time that they are very considera-

bly cheaper.—(See Cottok.)
MUSTARD (Ger. Mitstert, Senf,- Fr. Mmitarde ; It. Mostardu ,• Sp. Mosfaza ,• Rus.

Gurtschiza,- hat. Sinnpis f Arah. Khlrdali Hind, iifd('), a plant (i5>'ma/)is) of which there

aresevenil species, some of them indigenous to Great Britain. It was formerly extensively

cultivated in Durham, but it is now seldom seen in that country. At present it is princi-

pally raised in the neighbourhood of York, and throughout other partii of the North Riding;

and being manufactured in the city of York, is afterwards sold under the name of Durham
mustard. Two quarters an acre are reckoned a good crop. Mustard is of considerable im-

portance in the materia medica, and is extensively used as a condiment It was not, how-

ever, known, in its present form, at our tables, till 1720. The seed had previously been

merely pounded in a mortar, and in that rude state separated from the integuments and ()rc-

pared for use. But, at the period referred to, it occurre<l to a woman of the name of Cie-

mcntH, residing in Durham, to grind the seed in a mill, and to treat the meal in tiie sama
way that flour is treated. Her mustard was, in consequence, very superior ; and, buing ap-

proved by George I., speedily came into general use. Mrs. Clements kept her secret for a
con^iidcrable lime, and acquired a competent fortune. In Bengal, and other Eastern coun-

tries, mustard is extensively cultivated, as rape is in Europe, for the purpose of yielding oil.

—{Rnilet/'a Survei/ of Durham, p. 147. ; Lotidoii's Ency. of Agric.)

MVROBALANS, are dried fruits of the plum kind, occasionally brought from Bengal
and other parts of India. There are said to be 6 dilTerent species. They vary from the size

of olives to that of gall nuts; have an unpleasant, bitterish, austere taste; produce, with

;i"lliliP:!'l|
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iron, a atrong, durable, black dye and ink ; and with alum, a very full, though daik, brtnniu
yellow. They are used in calico printing and medicine by the Hindoos. They h»e^
been employed, though to a comparatively trifling extent, in the arts, and in phannacT

'

Europe ; but they are now discarded from our Fharmacopceias.

—

{Letvitrt llat. jiZj"

Bancroft on Permanent Colours, t(^. i. p. 381.) ' *•'

MYRIUI (Ger. Myrrkmt Du. Mirrhe,- Fr. MyrrJit; Itol. mAB^. Mirra-U
Myrrha ; Arab. Mwr), a resinous substance, the produce of an unknown tree gTowin.jI

Arabia and Abyssinia. It is imported in chests, each containing from 1 to 2 ewt. Abvii
nian myrrh comes to us through the East Indies, while that produced b Arabia i« \xL^
by the way of Turkey. It has a peculiar, rather fragrant, odour, and a bitter aromatic ti|k

It i* in small irregularly shaped pieces, which can hardly be called teara. Good mynbii
translucent, of a reddish yellow colour, brittle, breaking with a resinous fracture, and eisi|.

puWerlsed. Its specific gravity is 1-86. When it is opaque, mixed with impuritiei, aj
either white, or of a dark colour approaching nearly to black, with a disagieeable odour ii

should be rejected.—(7%onMon'« i7M/)en«a/ory.) ^

'

N.
NAILS (Ger. Mgtl, Spiker,- Hu. Spt/kera ,- Fr. Clous.- It Chiodi, Chiovi, Aguti

Sp. Clavos ; Rus. Gwosdi), are small spikes of iron, brass, &c., which, being driven ioig

wood, serve to bind several pieces together, or to fasten something upon them. There Ii

scarcely a town or village in Great Britain in which nails are not forged ; but the prindp^

seats of this useful branch of the iron manufacture are at Birmingham, Bilston, Wolm.
hampton, Dudley, Sheffield, and a small district in Derbyshire. The consumption of oiik

is immense ; and the aggregate value of those annually produced is very large.

NANGASACKI, a sea-port town on the south-west coast of the island of Ximo,oneof
the Japanese islands, being, according to Krusenstem, in lat 32° 43' 40" N., Ion. 130° H'

47" E. The harbour extends N.E. and S.W. about 2^ leagues, being, in most places, leg

than a mile in width. Ships lie in 5 or 6 fathoms water, witliin a gunshot of the towii

near the middle of the bay, where they are protected from all winds.

The J.ipaneae ialnndi are aitiiated wUhin the temperate cone. They are believed to contain 50,00000
of people, iiiperior in Industry and civilisation to every other Eaatern nation, with the exception nf tin

Chinese. But, notwithstanding Japan ha* some thousand miles ofaeB-enast, all foreigners are riiidi,

excluded from It, with the exception of the Dutch and Cliinese j and they are only allowed to (liit

Nangasacki, the former with 3 ships, and the latter with 10 junks.
The Japanese theinselvea are prohibited by the laws of the empire from quitting their own thnrei'

and, notwilhalandinB they formerly emigrated freely, and traded extensively with the nelitiliouriiif

nations, they have reanlutely adhered to this anti-aocial regulation since 1637, or for nearly SOO "em*
Both Dutch and Chinese are subjected to a rigorous «arottH«ii:< during their residence in /npm',

"The ships," (Dutch) says Mr. Crawford, "no sooner arrive, than their rudders are unshipped, ihtil

guns dismounted, their arms and ammunition removed, a military guard put on board, and row boiti

appointed to watch them. Their cargoes are landed by, and placed in charge of, the olBcers of ihi

Japanese government, and the Dutch have neither control over, nor access to theio, except tliroiiih

tolieitation. The island of Desima, to which they are confined, is an artiflcial structure of ttont

raised upon the rocks of tiie harbour, measuring in its greatest length it30 paces, by a bri>adlhnf^
It communicates wilh the town of Nnngasncki by a bridge and gate, and is palisadoed ail round, u
well as surrounded by a guard. From this imprisonment the Dutch are allowed to peep twice oi

thrice a year, rather to he exhibited to the great as a curiosity, than out of indulgence. A corpa o(

constables and interpreters are appointed to watch over their minutest actions t and thenioitdi.

arading servilities are exacted from the highest among them, by the meauesl officers of the Japaiun
government."
The Chinese trade wilh Japan is understood to be conducted ttam the port of Ningpo, In the pro.

vince of Chekiang, which is so eonvenienlly situated, that 9 voyages may be performed in the yei:,

even by the clumsy Junks of China. The commndltiea with which tlie Chinese Inrnish tho Jupanen,
consist of raw sugar, cow and buifhio hides, wroiiglit ailks, consisting chiefly of satins and dnniaiki,

nagle and sandal wood, ginseng, tutenague or cine, tin, lead, flne teas, and, for more than 100 vein

back, some European broad cloths and camlets. The eximrts consist of copper, limited to iiM
piculs, or about 900 tons ; camphor, aabre blades, pearls, some descriptionsnf paper and porcelain, tni

kome Japan ware, which is either curious or handsome, but not so substantial as that or China.
Japan, could a trade be freely carried on with it, would unquestionalily, fTom its e.xtcnt, pnptililloii,

and civilisation, afforda great opening for ttie commerce of Europe. Ail attempts hitherto mude bin
been baffled i)y tlie watchful Jealousy of the Japanese government. The only fair prospect of luutn
i» to Icavethe matter entirely to the enterprise and ingenuity of the British merchants, lo whom iht

trade of ilie neighbouring Chinese empire is now thrown opon. Al^rr considering Japiin, aninri

Eastern nations, as second only In population, extent, and civilisation to Cliinu, and tliat (he wM
empire is situated beyond the tropica, and in the same region as Turkey, Italy, Spain, and a pan of

liip south of France, we may easily discover the sort of commodities which Europe or Europi'sii en.

lonles could ftirnish in a trade with it. They would consist of hrond cloths and other wnnllena, col-

ton fabrics, iron, spelter, tin, lead, glass wart-, sugar, drugs, and spiicrics. These would !>« paid for

in cainphiir, raw silk, unwrouglit copper, gold, and silver. Of llin 3 motaia now mentlonMil, ihcrctin

be no question tliat Jnpan cnntaina very rich minea. Down to 1710, when the quantity of copper imr.

mittod to be exported was limited, the exports by the Dutch and Cliinese amounted to 4,51)0 loin.

With respettt to silver, before Its exportation was proiiibited, thu Portuguese brought it nway In larn

quanllti<!s, having, in 1(126, exported no less timii 'i,.150 cliesis, equivalent lo 3,35U,(H)fl (a*M8, or (al h
the taei) T0S,00O<. atei ling. As (n gold, it haa lioen always supposed, from Its relative abundance lo

:ipa',i, to bear a smaller proportionate value to silver than in any otiier country.

The (bllowing am tlte quaulitles and value of goods expurlsd and liupottad by ths Dutch in thilt
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I.I. i.nan in 1635 : the iblpo employed being one of 600, and one of700 torn burden. The trad*
W*.* livWed on wilh the port of fiatavia.

' EiportiloW»i>l>i««fc ImporaCramMupaicki. |

litidM. ' "i'"* AitlelM. Value.

CMUMlolllMplO"

Je«el»r •'.'...
liTiMPio"' • • • •

i*d-"r : : :

3^

I8,N8
104,968
IB.S36

8,1)50

1,100

3,748
T«,2O0
K,7«a

81,331

C>in|>hor,7!0B!nls • . . .

8sr«*^: : : :

CoUoadoUi
Madidu .....
Sikkiaudior ....
WlKU,^l«p ....
Silki

Suwlriii

i ,-,v^i ,i

Totil nhM or iraimt eufiM •
*

';V Vi^ ^ K
Or,«l»P. p«ri. • • . £.

iToriiu.
W,l«l
8I7,I>«
17,748

13,878
8,170

8^
14,331

.<l,«00

86,088

»3,8iS
Sl,l»4 8 *

889,481
71,373 10

W( my t*l<* t**'* opportunity ofetating that the last authentic account we have ofany Britiah ve8«

plallenipting to carry on an inlercourie with Japan, was that of a ship commanded by Captain 6or«

Son whicii touched at the entrance of the bay of Jeddo, in 18IB, in a voyage from Calcutta toOchotsk.

(L'tiin Gordon remained at anchor 8 days, waiting the Receipt of instructions from the capital, Jeddo,

itllie held of the bay, distant about 100 miles. He requested leave to return next year for the pur-
'

, „f carrying on trade, which in civil but peremptory terms was refused. During the ship's stay,

ihe wai closely watched by an immense police force, but liberal offers were made of supplies. The
nfficera would permit no species of trade to be carried on, for which, however, the people evinced the

maieit possible desire, admiring the broad cloths, calicoes, and other European articles which wera
hown ihem. The ship was visited by some thousand natives, chiefly from curiosity. Captain Gor-

don ihinlii that a contraband trade, similar to that conducted by the European nations off the mouth
of ihe Canton river, may be successfully carried on with Japan.—(£emp/<r's Hutory af Japan, vol. i.

. 3I0-3M! ICruttnsttrn't Foyage round the fTarU, vol. i. p. 361. English translation; Crawfuri'a
ItiuHJlrehipihgo, vol. ill. p. 3tf7. ; Evidtnr^ ofJtkn Deant, Esq., Firtt Report «/ the Select Committet

n tA< Ht'^re of the East India Company, 1830, p. 949. ( Pereonal eommututationefrom Capt. P. Oordon.)

Vgnn-icnun'i am kept iu tarto, mut, and cudarlnm ) 10

I nuiriiM B*^* > man, awf 10 mice I lael. The Dutch reckon the
'

il 3 1 1 florina, equal It '

I niKcuncul an Ibe new and old itjib and cobenp, or copenfi ; Iba
' .. II—1_ ...__... ..J i—j.— .|»|jj •

about 6>. Id, Tbe foU

ofailTer, without rorm or faihion are known, which are neither of
the aaiiie aite, ahefie, Mr value. The former of iheae, howeier, are
oblong, and the latter nundiib, ior the oual pan thick, but loai^
tlmea, tlwugh aeldom, fiat. Theae paaa in trade, but are alwaye
weighed in payment fiom one lodiTnual to another, and bive a dull
leaden appearance.

Seni ia a denomination applied to piecea of copper, breia. and iron
coin, which bear a near reieniblance to our old fartbinga. They diflbr

in eiie, value, and elternal appearance, but are alwaya cait, and
have a aquare hole in the middle, by meana of which they may be
alrung together j and iikewiu liave alwaya broad edgca. Of tneaa
are curreut qumen aeoi, of the value of 4 common aeni, nude of
breaa, and alnioal aa broad u a halfpenny, but thin. The oommoa
aeni are tbe liie of a farthing, aiid made of red copper ; 80 of them
.s I niaoe. l)ooa* leni ia a caat iron coin, in aiipearance like the
laat, of the laine aite and value, but ia lo brittle, that it ia euilv
broken by the hand, or breaki in piecea when let fall on the grouno.
The leni are alrung 100 at a time, or, u ia moat commonly the

cau, 86 on a raih. The coina in one of thcee parcala are aeldom all
of one aort, but generally conaiat of 1, 3, or more different liinda j in
thia cate, the larger ooea are atruug on fini, and then follow the
amaller; the number diniiniihiiig in propurtioo to the number of
large plecee in the parcel, which are of greater value than ths
amaller.

The schuit la a aitver piece, of 4 oi. 18 dwia. 16 gn. Troy, and la

II oa. Bne, which gitea iU value ll 6f. 3d. The name ia Dutch, rt-
ferrinc, probably, to its abape, like a boat.

KtifM>.—Thain are the candarine, mace, lael, catty, and pIcnL
thua divided i—

lOcandarlnea-v
IOn»ce • f

'
leiaela - f"

lOOcatilca • J
The pletil m 123 Dutch pounda, nr 13

however, aaid to weigh only ISO Iba.

itfronirea,—The revenuea of Japan are eitimnled by two mea-
aurea of rice, the man and knifj the former containa 10,000 koifa,
each 3,(100 batea or ba|ra of rice.

The long nieaaure la the iiic, which ia about 4 Chincae cubita, or
8 1-2 feel Kiigliah nearly { and 2 1-2 Ja[)ane«e leagues are computed
to be about 1 Dutch league.— (.Vilfrurri'i OrimL Com*}

Niipaclii lael at 3 1 4 florina, equal to

Bi»a»t«iilaretbenewandoldilJiband .. . .,
iilRrMU>t<,tbeoaodlagin,itagaane,and kodann. Theyareia

itstnl ten limiile. struck plain, and unadorned, tlie greater part

(ilieni aiihoui any rim round the margin, and moat of them wiih-

ml ui dttermined value. Fur thia reason they are alwaya weighed

h Its BieichaKa. who imt their chop or stamp upon them, to aignify

Mlliecais is standard weight and unaduilentad.

lie new flobaags are oblong, rounded at the enda, and flat, about

iiKli«bnwl,s«rcely thicker than an Engliah farthing, of a pale

nllo»eolo<ir; the die on one aide cAnsista of aeveral cmsa iiiica

ruiMd {
sihI at both ends there Is a rectangular flgure, with raised

itiimoa il,uid besidei, a moonlike flgure, wilh a flower on it in

iiliir. Oe the other side la a circular siaaip with ralaed letteraon

iljiod eilbin Ibe margin, towarda one end, two amaller aunk

nmn Willi Kiaed letters, which are different on each cobanc ; they

in nigel si (lO mace. There are old cobanga occasionally met
I villi, wliicti sre of fine gold, somewhat broader than tbe new.

I TlxDliI eobangs weigh 371 Datch asen, or 176 English grains, and
tiKliild ! nid to be 2i canta fine, which would give 44a. 7d. for the

nlwofibaoM cobang. Hut the Japaneae coina are reckoned at

Mtlnioglji 17 touch, which ia 20 82.21 carataj thia reducea the old

otenf (0 411. Hid, The new cobanga weigh IftO graina ; the gold Is

stwillt nia'i line, and the value la 111. 3d. The oban ia thrice the

nlninllhecoliang,

TiM iUib is n lied by the Dutch golden been, and la made of pale

fid, of I Daiallelogramicai figure and fist, ralher thicker than a far.

Itiinf, with many raised letters on one side, and two flgurea or
tovm ia relief on the other { tlie value of thia ia M of a cobang.

TImmold Itjiba also to be met wilh ; these aiv thicker than the
HIT nnsi, and ia value 21 mace ft cendarinea.

Nindiofin ii a (laratlelograniical fl^t silver coin, of twice the thick*

SMof sii^irueDnv, I iiirb tonr, and |.2 inch brrud, and formed of

J
iat lilter, Tlie ejee is itamped with atari, and within the edges are

[
ntwldi)ti. One liile is marked all over with raised letters: and the

I cihcr, Ml ill Inwer and tanfer niniety, is filled wilh raised letters,

loJiilievme time exbibitaadouble moonlike figure. Ila value ia

I
1iiiin5clnit»riim,

ittfumssad kodamaaredenominationa by which varioua Ivmpa

NANKEEN, or NANKIN (Ger. Nanking; Du. Nanking! linnen ; Fr. Toik de
I Rankin ; It. Nanquino ,• 8p. Nanquina), a species of cotton cloth in extensive use in this

country. It takes its name from Nanking, in China, a European corruption of Kyang-ning,
Ihectpilal of the extensive province of Kyang.nan, where it is principally produced, anil

which also furnishes the greater part of the green teas. In the East, the manufacture is

nhDily coiiRneil to China.f The cloth is usually of a yellowish, though occasionally it ia

t
of a blue colour, anil of difTurent degrees of fineness ; the broatl pieces, called " the Com-

I

pany'g nankrens," are generally of a better quality than the narrow ones, and are most

I
tatccmed. We produce iniitution nankeens at Manchester and other places, but it must b«

• Tlie litipnrls of c.nppHr, In IS'JS, nmoiintflrt to 11,631 plcnls, worth 088,(135 florins.
ll wmi mtied In lh« forniHr ocllllon of this work, on niilhorlly thnl nhotilil not have been trusted

IMliilihe miiniirai^liire iif niiiik»t)n was cirriod to great perr«rtlon in the Enst Inilles : but, in point
orr.ici, tlie iiiaiuifttciure is wliully unknown every where in the East except China.

26

I mace,
lUal.
I calty. ,,

Ipicul. '
• '

1 3 ito.avoirdtipoh. 11 1^

'I
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'tdmitted that they are inferior to the Chinese; neither lasting lo long, nor holding
tl

'

colour so well. The colour, whether yellow or blue, ia given to the cloth by (lyeiog-
/"

< though yellow cotton wool be raised in the East, the cloth made from it is too glaring, tII
' nankeens- brought to England come under the general denomination of piece goods, '

Th
' are mostly made into trowsers and waistcoats for gentlemen's wear during aummer, Juji^

1
pelisses, See. In some of the more southern parts 6t Eiirope, the warmer pam of Aiiay
America, and the' British settlements in AfHtia, nankeen is worn by Both sexes all the vw

I

round, and constitutes the principal article of attire. It b worthy of remal-k, that while

V

Indian cotton fabrics have ceased to be imported, the imports of nankeen have goMog

;
increaking. The quantities imported into G it Britain in the undermentioned yean line

been

—

Ytm. Fmcow Tnn. Piaco. Tnfi, neoi.

1793
1794
1795

77,898
374,398

146,365

1814
1815
1816

788,353
896,797
896,453

IKiO
1831
1833

591,339

857,171

195,748

—iRtpitrt on Affairs of tKi East India Comwant, id Ftnanet, Comwureial Appendix, pait iii. D,76t ihj

Pari. Paper, m.«a.Se»a. ma.)
r ,r- r '<».,m

Exclusive of the imnkeenR exported from Cnnton bjr the Engliib, amounting In 1830-31 (09^:0
pieces, and in 1831-33 to 315,570 do., tho Americans exported, in 1831-38, 189,385 pieeei ; coniiileniZ

'quantities being also taken by the Spaniards, Dutch, &c. It is probable that, under the new irmn.
ments with respect to the Chinese trade, tiie exports of nanlieen from Canton will be inateiltlitig.

creased.—(See vol. i. pp. 308 and 305.)
'

NANTES, a large commercial 6ity and sea-port of France, on the Loire, about 31 miin

from its mouth, in lat. 47" 13' ff" N., Ion. 1° 38' 44" W. Population 78,000. Veswlirf

800 tons burden come up to' the city ; but those of a larger $iM load and unload in the roi^

of Paimbceuf, about 24 miles lower down the river.

Entrance to the £e<f-e.—There are 3 entrances to the Loire. The first and most generally (VeqiituM

is between the bank called £« Fmrand Point CrvMe: there is a second between Le Four and iht

bankcniled //tt AincAt; and tite third, v^hich In eoutherly winds' is much resorted to, between (lie in-

ter and the rocks called La Conronne. The navigation, which is naturally rather difficiilt, bas b»i
much facilitated by the erection of llght-hmtses and beacons. Of the (brmer, one has heen reccitl?

constructed on the north part of Le Four, about a leagae from' Croisic, in lat. 47° 17' 53" N.,lnn.Fi^
S" W. Ii is 56 feet high. The light is a revolving one ; the flash, wiiiChcontinueHfnr7secon(la,beiii{

succeeded by a dark interval of 53 seconds. Two light houses, called the Aiguillon lighta, aland m
the north side of the river, near its mouth ; the lower light adjoining Point de I^vi, beiut in lat. (?

14' 33" N., Inn. 3° 15' 46" W. The light is flxed, and is 111 feet above the level of the aea. Tbt

upper Aiguillon light, situated about a mile N. 31° E. from the lower, is 137 feet high ; it hIio iiafiiel

light, varied, however, by a flash every 3 minutes. A beacon tower, called the Turk, ia erectedoi

the soutbermosl extremity of La Banche ; the course for vessels entering between it and Ln Cotrmi,
Is to bring the Aiguillon lights in one. The depth of water on the bar at the r.:outh of the rltn

varies (Vom 3 to ^ fhthoms. At springs the rise is 14, and at neaps 7 or 8 feet. High water ai fgU

'and change 3} hours.

IVade, S^e.—Her rituation renders Nantes the emporium of all the rich and exteniin

coiutry traversed by the Loire, so that she has a pretty considerable import and export tnJe,

particularly with the West Indies. The exports consist of all sorts of French produce, btt

principally of brandy, wine and vinegar, silk, woollen and linen goods, refined sugar, when,

rye, biscuits, dec The principal imports are sugar, coffee, and other colonial products, cot'

ton, indigo, timber, hemp, &c. Nantes is a considerable entrepAl for the commerce of nit,

the duty on that article in 1831 having amounted to 4,657,408 fr. During the time ihii

the alave trade was canied on, Nantea was more extenaively engaged in it than any oltiei

French port.

The customs duties of Nantes produced, inclusive of those bn salt, in 1831, 15,I0(),37(

fr.; and in 1832, 13,907,400 fr. The falliag-oif in the latter year is attributed to tb<

drought having, for a considerable period, rendered the upper parts of the Loire unnavi^

ble ; and to the uncertainly caused by the agitation of the question as to the sugar dutiei

Arrivab,—In 1831 there entered the port of Nantes :

—

French ships from (hreign countries—— from colonies -

friiin flshery— coasting trade -

Foreign ships . • • • •

Totals

Shipi. Tm

88

665

8,857

3,338

K,03J

9I,M

1J,SI0

I46,ttll|

In 1833, there entered Nantes 17'British vessels, of the burden of 1,783 tons.

Monies, IVeighla, and Mtainrestame us the rest of France.—(lj«e BnaDEAUX.)
Tares.—^i per cent, on colfen In bngs ; real on ditto in hlids., disks, fcc. 1 6 per cent, nn coltomi

real on Indign ; 17 per cent, on Brazil tnuscuvado sugar, 19 per cent, on Martinique uiid Ouailelou;*

ditto, 13 per cent, on ditto clayed.

NAPLES, a very large city and eea-port in the south of Italy, the capital of the kiniiilog

«f the satne name, the light-houae being in lat. 40" 50' 13" N., Ion. 14° 14' 15" E. Pop»

Utiim,on the 1st of January, 1830, 3!)Sfi&0,—{Annal,di Stalistiea, 1830.) Naplesiiwell
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lituated &i commerce ; but the perverae policy of the goTernment has been moat unfavonT*

ibk to iti growth, and has confined it witliin comparatively narrow limits.

ffirttur.—The bay of Naplei if fpacinuf, and ii celebrated for its pictiireeque vi4n. Tlie hnrbonr

h formed br a mole, built nearly in Ibe form t>t the letter L., having a light-liouse nn iti elbow. Within

^mole there ii from 3 to 4 fathomi water, the ground being 8of\. The water in the buy is deep, and

(here ii no bar : it if, however, a good deal ezpoied to the eoutb-weaterly v <nd< ; and to guard against

ihelrelTMe, veuels lying in the bay moor with open hawie in that direction. There la no obligation

intake I pilot on board, but it ia uiual to lake one the flrst time that a ehlp anchora within the mole.
Vfuv.-Aeconnti' are kept at Naples in ducati di regno of 100 grani. According to the new mone-

un inttm introduced in lalB, the unit of coins is the silver dueat =: 3«. i-Qd. sterling. The ducat=
lOMrlini; and there are coins of 1, 3, S, and IScarlini in proportion. Coins of a leas value than 1

csriino ire in copper. The smallest gold piece is the oncetta = 10«. Hd. sterling.

Wtirkti mi Meantru.—T^t commercial weights are the cantaro and rottolo. The oantaro grona
- 100 rotioli= 196^ lbs. avoirdupois is 8U 109 kilOg. as 184 lbs. of Hamburgh= 180-4 lbs. of Amster-

din The cantaro piccolo = tOO lbs. avoirdupois =s 48 kilog.

Id dry measure, the earro of corn contains 36 tomoli. The tomnio = 1-45 Winch, bush.

In wine measure, the earro is divided into 3 butti, or 34 barili,or 1,440 caralfe. The earro s=St4
vgrilnh wine gallons. The regular pipe of wine or brandy = 133 English gallons.

lo oil measure, the salma is divided into IS state,' 356 quarti, or 1,936 hiiaarette. The salma at

Naples= 43) English wine gallons ; at Qallipoli it is ttom 3 to 4 per cent, less; at Bari it is a little

'in long measure, the eanna is divided into 8palmi,or 96 onzle.aiid is= 6ftetll inches English

Hence the palrno = 10-38 English inches.

Eleven laline are allowed to a ship's laBt.~(JVeIAMiiireeAer ; Dr. Kelly.')

Exports and Imports.—The exports principally consist of the products of the adjacent

country. Of these oUve oil is by far the most important. It is dommOnly called Gallipoli oil,

from Gallipoli, a town in the Terra d'Otranto, whence it is largely exported, 'i'he entire

exports of oil from the kingdom of Naples have been estimated at about 200,000 salme, or

36,333 tuns a year ; which, taking its mean value, when ' exported, at 2 17. per tun, is equi-

ralent to the annual sUm of 762,99:)/^—(See Oliver Oil.) The other articles of export are

ti!k, wine, brandy, dried friiits, brimstone, red and white argol, liquorice, oak and chesnut

itaves, rags, saffron, &c. There is a great variety in the Neapolitan wines. The most es-

teemed is the laerima Christi, a fed luscious wine, better known in England by name than

in reality, the first growth being confined to a small quantity only, which is chiefly reserved

for the royal cellars. There are, however, large quantities of second-rate wines produced in

the vicinity of Naples, such as those of Pozzuoli, Ischia, Nola, &c., which are sold under

the name of laerima Chruti, and are largely exported. Several parts of Calabria produce

(weet wines of superior quality.

—

(^Henckraon^s Ancient and Modem Winen, p. 239.) 'I'be

price of wine at Naples depends entirely on the abundance of the vintage ; only a small

quantity comes to England. The imports consist principally of English cottons and cotton

twiat, hardware, iron and tin, woollens, sugar, coffee, indigo,, spicery, &c. Naples is one

of the best markets for pilchards, and it requires a large supply of dried and barrelled cod.

The imports from, and exports to, Naples are not given separately in our trade accounts,

but are mixed up with those of the rest of Italy ; and the accounts of the Neapolitan Cus-
tom-^ouse are not made public. We are, consequently, without the means of forming any
accurate statement of the amount of our trade with Naples, but there is reason to think that

the foUowing estimate is not very wide of the mark.

Sutenwnt of the Quantity and Value of the principal Articles annually imported into Naples, In Bri-
tiih Bottoms, flrnm Great Britain and her Colonies ; and of the Quantity-and Value of the principal
Articles exported in such Bottoms, from the former to the latter.

Impoiti iato Napka rism Britain uxl btr ColonUt. Eipoiii from Napla to BriUin and bar Colooiea.

Aniclo. <)iinilir. VlIlM. ArUclM. qmnlHr. Vtliw.

Cod-flah - - quintals 60,000 30,000 Argol cwt. 4,000

£
9,000

Pllcliardi - - hhds. S,000 18,000 Liquorice paste
Silk organzined

— 9,000 10,000

Polfee ... cwt. 963 3,000 — 1,000 60,000
SuKar . . . — 16,933 30,000 Brandy pipes 1,000 9,000

Manufactured cottons, yds. 9,478,480 800,000 Oil - - • tons 4,900 90,000
Twiat . . . lbs. 3,343,484 179,000
Hardware ... • 19,000
Iron and tin • . tons 3,000 19,000

..ill
j'" '-', '

-
'

Wnolltins- . yds. 111,111 90,000
Worateds- . . _

Total value

497,493 40,000

Total value ,- £979,000 - £174,000

We have no means of forming any eittmate of the amount of the trade between Naplei and other
countriei; but it ia trifling compared to what U might and ought to be.

C\u^mn-hmm /irfuIalif>nff.—Mtiter* nt nierctiintmen are bound,
wi'hin iI4 hnun of their Brrival, to Turnisli the Cui(oin-houM with a
fcnertl niAiiifeit of (heir car);i)et, proviiimii, aiul iti'm; kiiJ the
umter, wh*n Cdnilniifp, or tnu cnniiKiieM, tre bniinJ, within 48
niiiinafler the arrival of the ihip, to boiiiI in a dttcliinilion or nuni-
IniinitetAll, of illgontion boird. Stmuld the coiutf[iieei omit lo
rmler ilie manifeat in detkll within 48 hotin, they ara lubjecled to a
fine "f 30 [icr cent, ii|H)n ihn noni|*cifi«l Articles.

Tliii ilfclantinn or inanirfit caitimt be correcteJ after th« 40 houn
rofUiwd I ami (lie niaflter or rnnaigneu > llalile lo a \\\w uf 30 du
Mrirnrvverv |*«rk'iKe erniiieouily iteclaml. Thiit liotvever, ii uiu-
ally femllej, unifu tharo be lusiiicion of fraud, upon .ipplicatinii to
Um ilinctor |«ueral of the cuilumi. Muten ibould be pirtiouUrly

eareful in manifealiDf thtir lalt tnd tobaccny ai the ilighteat error

with ruMCt to Ihrni tubjecta the veaial to leiiure. All (oodif pro*

virions, «c , not nianifeited, are liable to aeiiure.

Quoranhne AefuJaltvfit, are Hgoroutly ami arbitrarily enfbrccd.

The free adminion, condtltnnal reception, or abvlule mfutal oft
veitel arriving Rt the imrl ia determineil by the wholeaume or uu
wholesome character or the place from which she cornea- The phce
miy be, I. Infected, 1. Suapicioui. .'*, Eiid;invered. Or. 4. Secure.

In (he flnt cam, the veiwl ii rtftutd aitoguhtr t in the 9(1, ahe ii ad>

mltted on a long quarantine ; in the Ad, ihe is received nn a ahnrt

quarantine i in the 4th, the ia allowed free f^rartyue. If the ve*Ml
be a ihlp of war, her quarantine ii performrd in the Ray of Napl«

,

the dayi of her puMfe Iclnf allowed in the calculation } U ft mei

il:
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UK, or IcadM wiin lumKapiUH nttciiai

ttMdayofthadiKlii^of iMTtim. Foi
unit, Ik* qmullolll nt Itm thn 14,

For fMMli (Rxn lapiciaw phcM. Ml l«r

I, iimiuUm b pwfcrwri it MUla,u Uud dxmt (nilM
from Itipm. It cooiinnKM tmm (ha (tajr of hor irriial, if in bal-

lail, or loaded with lumKopUUi BttchudlMi i( ollwrwiM, ffom
'' " ' ^ '' For vcHcb from eadanfered

14, nor mora thu 18 cmjt,

I taM than M, nor mora tliaa

iOdajK For tohU from 'aieaptad ptacaa. boI Ian thu T, nor
wra than 81 daja. No fiovl lanrretto ezUta at Naplfaf but at

Niaita than h a lannatio of aKpurgmtkn Ibr vc«elf fnxn mapidona
oraada^araddiitrietaar larriioriaa. Vaanb froiB inladad plaeaa

aawlty (0 to Ltiliora or Oenoa, whare Ihay may unload in a la<»
rttte ipono. Tm leaa clia>(«d on ahlpa perfomiof quarantina an
haary. No diiHnclioa h mado Mweeo natlooal and foreign bol-

toma, Tha ewduci o( Iba board of haallh, in rrequantljr daclarlng
plana iafcelad or tuapiciona on non unfounded raporta, ia loudlT
oltjectej to bjr the njcrcbaola; tba mora aapecially alnce, when iucn
dMlantion ia mada, it ia not ravoked till tha report bo oracially eon-
Indicted by the gorenment of the eountrr In quMion.
Stvpi'nf, Pari Ctargu, 4«—In lUI, Iheie entered tha pott of

Napln MU foreiipi vanela. Of three, 101 were Briiiih, 44 Frandi,
35 Sardinian, 6 Spaniili, S Ttuean, te. Tannage ml itatad.

Tlie cfaargra ofa public nature on a national thip of 3Q0 tone bur-
ian entering andemrinf oalfnn Um port of Naplw, ara aa under!—

JO. gr.

On enftrinf.—For expediting • • • • 1 80
(Equal to Sf.U (Miiv)

(M eitariiif out—EipadMiag • 'in
Dillofhallh- • • • I 90
ToonaiadnlfttlfiaiHparlia • 13

(Equal to about ai.ti.4d. ilariiiw.) A 14 M
CIiu«ae on a/tnign ikip of 100 lona buidan ^-

<kl oUtriMg. —viae . . .

EipadiUi«
Stamp

(Equal to about IL 4<. 4iL atalhii.) iX 7 29

On eborliif ouf.—Faaqnrl • • • • I

Eipedlting • • . • 6 (0
Stamp • • • • 14
BilloCbealtti* • . S 40

%x\ Folic* • • . • «0
Port officer! - • • - 60

*' Regiiteriag papen - • 90

^1
Tonnage duijr at 40 gmlH parka- -190 10

(Equal to about 911. nf.lAiterili«.) Zl. ISl 14

Ackart, Commimion, 4«.—No petaon cen legallr art aa a broker
nlen aulhoriacd by government All patented bniken are obliged,
by way of •ecurity. to hoM Ainded property producing SOO ducata of
*• rente," or a dividend of 88<. <•. U. alerting; Many paraooa, hoar-
ever, act a< broketa without being paltnttd, but no contnet mada by
them ia edmitted in a court of law. Any penon may aet up aa a
nierchaat, by giving due notice to the Camva di Cmvntnio.
Tha latea of conuaiaafcm generally eatabliahed at Naplaa an u

under ;—
Jtotoq^Commiaiun and CAorgat ofotiMed Iw Ma Mnnetanfi of

Aapte;
Commieiion on lalea of ffah - • • S per cent
Do. immanuractninofallUada • •• —
lio.oD all other gnoila - • > .S _
Do. on good! pttrchaied • • • • 9 _
Do. on receiving and forwardiof • > 1*8 —

>

Do. on attempting aalea

.

- • . 1 ^
Do. on ra aale of noda for the aano aceooal on
whichapiirehaaTngcommifaionhaibMocharged I |.3 —

Do. on chartering veaiela, or pncurlng eharlan S —
Do. on collecting freighli on chartered ihipa - 9 —
Do. oofhipa both inwardaaodoutwarda • -4 —*
Do. on advancea on lettera of credit • I —
Do. on eAbclinr imuraneea • • - l>9 —
Do. on negotiating billa - • • 1-2 —
Do. on rrceiving and paying or remitting • l'8 —

Dal oredcre on ailea • • 9 .—
Do. on purcbaae of oil, not eiceeding 9 monlha - 1 —
Do. do. da not exceeding do. > 9 —
Do. per uo'terwritere - - • . |.9 —
Tara uaually allowed by the Cuatomhouaa at Naplea on tha lead-

ing aitielea of linportatkM i—
tunr, in hnaiheada - • • 19 per cent

1)0. in hniei or barrela • • 14 -*
Do, in Rnsil cheata > • - 18 to 90 —
Do. in bagt • • • • ( rolloli

I/Mvae, in ciaka • - • teal tan
Do. eitra for paper and •hrlo|B • • 6 per cent

Indigo ..... real tare

Tln,lnbarreli,c*ch • • •19rottnli
Alum, incaikf - - * .10 per cent
Wai, rt-al tare and extra - . -9 to 3 per cent
Cnd. and itnck Bih * - • 1 per cent.

Colike, in cMka .... real lara

Do. In bagi, each . • .9 nitoli
Pepper — — . . • —

Pimento^ In kagi, each
Cocoa — —
Cocoa, incaika -

Cinnamon, in lingle bale
Do. in double bale

Ciiaia lignea, cochineal, and bark

•JiolWI

real tan.
/lUuranM.-Thrra an4or6conpanieararthe imm-, j,

.

and 1 for livee. Their lerma an generally hliher ihu Z!!!!*'!'
breatabliahmenta in London. HoueeaaVenlvwiMn^?'*'
their oonttuctionnBdaring area very tare. The oSS.i'*.'*^

Amkinf.-The principal m«Thanli of Naplea anni ^
laaa, buikera, inaimuch aa Ihay advance money on l«im j "
and deal in foreign eichangea, and other kiiaacial omnii^.'""'
theoalrbaokiogcatablishmenl at preeent ioeii.iei,Eti^,'<
of the hro SicilTee, founded by govennwait and nM.M i*
poaaeeaiaa of landed pnpeilT. ft ia not a bank for the ilTJ"''
on crMlil, like the Bank of England, but for Ihalr Iwe^iL??
aomewhal oo Iha principle of the Bank of Himbtmt 7!!?'
nmt makea all ita paymenta by meana of notei or S!Lc^
bank ) and they are Kwd to inJividual. fo, wh.teJJ,^,2*
dn, OB their paying aa equivalnt lum "I moat, i, olT*
Tbeae notee or ordeia liirm a eonaiderable nan ol ih. Xz.^
medium of Naplea | they are paid in caah unTenuad ^^
Goferamenlnaaalao eatabliahed adiacountolBce. irhaxUL'

doiaad by 9 penooa of good cradit and not at mora UaTlalf;
date, ara diacounted at 4 per cent. ^>*

JViaie cf iVoeiiMm.—Naplea ia a faTouraUa place fcrithiii.
euppliee or frah, but not of toll proviiiona. The pricei e(iw;
cipalarticleaof conaumptkmiBlesl waraMblhiKii. '"*

.AiUdaa.

Flour
Beef
Muttoa
Pork
Cheea*
Butler
Verelablct
Cotfn
Sugar

Price per lb. Anii^ti
\

In Neapolitan
Gnina.

atti'.

5 1
S i
10 4
7 21
S »
19 6
40 U
5 i
as 14

18 7

ITanAoiuJnf Syifem.—Thn whol* policy,i( we na^aiinat
of the Neapolitan gtivernment with nepect to comniam, iiiMi!
woulddiagraceaoationof Hollentote, Webelievethatitiicaliiliii,
the not very enviable dlitinctioo of being the only gQiefsaie&i thi

haa auppreaaad, after haviog eatabliahed, the wareinuiiiic vtm ,
Kaltfranea. Thia waa done In 1824. At pnaeni, all joj, i,^

ported into Naplea, nuy be depoaitnd, on paying real, ia autima
under the Joint locka ofl the king and the Importer, for 2 van. At

the end of the let year, half the import duty muit be paVI, ud u it,

end of the 2d year, the other half. Whether aold or not, ibe mAt
miiel then ba removed (lom the warehouaea ; and in \t^\n ^
dutiea no deduction ia made on account of daiiiage io tha Haithow
unleaa cerlain forma be complied with, the obaervance of whitbii

invariably reckoned mora burdeneome than the paymeai ol thtdi.

tiea. Nodrato6ae%o/IAa imiMTl rfu(yi>aUotMaoiilAia»vta/n
rf any M>r( offanitn proiluoa ; on IM eontrary, ihouM i> hi^ia

to he of the aime apeciea aa native produce lubject to i duty <% tt.

port, it ia charged, in addition to theduty it had paid on Impomtin,

with aa export duty dqual to that laid on the correapondiif aiin

product!
The iaAueace of tkic ayilem ia moat diaeatroue. So bige i titya

Naplea, and eo advaolageouely aitualed foi Ihe commerte wtlh i^

Bbck Sea, th* liavant Oraeoe, Spain, Northera llalv, Nenlm
Africa, ftc, would, had it been allowed to avail ilulf n( ittutunl

advantaitaa. have heeomi a moat important antrepdl. But, iinub
queoee of the regulationa now epeclfled, no goodt are tairiaj to ^

except thoee deetioed for home conaumption, and these iie almn
auppUed aparinglv ; for, however much the price of an article luf

bedepreaaed at Naplea, it ia Impoanible, owing tntheopprettirt^^

tiea charged on ita Importation not beingdrawn bark on eiporuiaa,

for the merchant to leod it to Leghorn, Oenoa, Trirate, or an; Mttr

place where it ia more in dem.ind. It would renliy w«n ai if ihi

JDvemment had been exeriing ita ingenuity to find out ihe niemtf

riving commerce, and with it enterprise and intluttry, fom il

ahorea; and It bu not been denied that it haa bceu, in M}fir,i»

caafut.
Credit, 4«.—Oooda are unlveraally aold at long credlli, mtif

from 4 to B inontha t and for manufactured gnodi minetinici In^tt,

On ulea of indigo, Irnm 12 to ISmotiIha' cfrdil il given, Dimal

for ready money ia at the rale ofSpcr cent, per anniini, Meretitjvi

ara arranged bv the Chamber of (jommerce in'o 6 ditfereni clian;

and a 8 ninnthv credit it civrn at the Cuntimi-houie fur duliei loite

extent of 80,000, 40,000, 3U,000, 20.000, and lli,0OU ducali, to ai,

viduala, aconrdinr Io the ci^sa in whirh thry liip)ien to be enrplld.

But thia ia of little im|)nrtance. Unless the traDsaclienicti mtr

chant be very limi'ed inlral, the dulira be hu to |>ay ULWIt
much mora than Ihe credit he is allowed.

7hr(if.—The diitlrs on exports and imports srn siieti as might be expected from a government Ibil

lian iiippresHed the warehousing system, and nllnwed no drawbncka.
The duties on most sorts of iiiiportod nrtlcles are exlri^mely oppressive, belnp seldom under 100, and

often above 150 per cent, ad valorem I On coffee, ttie duty Is no less than 4fi«. 8rf. per cwt. ( oninfir

it varies from 41». lOrf. to 68*. 9d. per do. t on tea it Is 30s. per do. j on cotton wool il varies from I9i.

id. to 37*. id. pnr do. The duty on cotton and woollen manufactures is imposed hv the piece, anil it,

In common with all the other duties, most exorbitant. Even the Indispensable nrllrle, Irnn, ii

rtharied wilh()«. id. per cwt. I These iluties have been imposed pnrtly for the sake nf revenue, und

partly in the view of encoiirnRlng domestic manufictures ; but they have not nccomplinhitd eillier ob-

jni'l. The inordinate extent to which they have been carried has miide them BdvanlngeoiiBtinlvIo

the amuneler, and ruinous to every one else. IIow, indeed, could it he otherwise 1 The coast orNi-

pies, exclunive of Sicily, stretches from 800 to 1,001) miles ; in many places It Is uninhabited, while.ln

a Ifrent ntiinber nf others, the people are not more than half civilised. The farilltles for Binii|!|lllii|

are, Iherofore, Incalculably great; and, combined with the Inadequate retnuner«tlon of the ciimmiii'

offic«ri, anil the wn witti which tbey ore corrupted, our only wonder is, not that smuggling ii im

Of lliese duties, th

uiv ofIbis valuable

priiitlpte. But when
the keen competition

ifinthe last degree c

eMntrjr.aadglvesBi

Ittty of 30>. a tun on
nalire ships : but it I

hi only effect being t

potted in Neapolitan

totlioHby whomtbe
Of tlis direct taxes,

jear. It t»as impose

ceired by the landlon

dined ia price, while

increased. Its unequa
The perverse pollc:

longer, The reason!

fOTernment of the re

ever since its restora

the results of the •)

one, and to impress t

faded productions,

than freedom and set

ilibing countries of 1

inbabitants of a mar
induitry and Inventi

barbarism. Itlssur
may b« undertaken i

uieftil or valuable,

giaierially worse tha

Ibe foundations of a

dutiei and restrlctioi

on iiDportstion to } o

lerenue ; at the sair

menl the wealth of i

(Afllatementof the

of Napless distine
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.ij.i«.itile, but th«t there ihould be any 1e|[Uiniate traffle.
'

i^j .?NiDl«a. where a itrieter police it eelablithed ; for it ii i

tieo 10 ".r. '.._,„. .• no creat diitance from the eaoital. fell

The latter. Indeed, la principally con<
not uncommon to And the tame arti-

?"'i'n eountry'towns at no great' diitance from the capital, telling for i or | of their cngt in it. In a

ira lubiected to auch a commercial code at Naplei, the amuggler it a great public benefactor.

n"!.!!! fact the natural enemy of oppreiaive dutiet and prohibitiont. These bring him into the field,

/ike him put forth all hit enterprite and energy : and it it fortunate for the best interetta of to-

"iihit he it uniformly Tictoriout over penaltiet, conflacationt, racki, and gibbeti; and cannot b«

j"r .1^ olberwiie than by the adoption of enlarged and liberal principlet of commercial policy.

Thrl Aillowhif are the dutiet charged on the principal articlei of export from Naplet :—
Tbe foliowhig

Tariff of the principal Articlei of Export iii force at Naplei In 1633.

Aftidm

CocooM (prohibited)

Ooitoo- - - -

Honebalr - - -

Wool - , - -,
-

OainaatiTevettelt -

In foreign reiteli -

Pilcb, white
black . - -

Uquorlce root - -

godt teed (prohibited)

8poD|ea . - »

Bip, white - -

coloured -

Cork

Arjol
.--------

Saffron • * " r ." ." * '
Wheat, and all other lortt of grain, when export-

ed In native vettele, pap no daty.

emotted in foreign vetaeli . - . .

NnpoUtia.

Wiiftili.

per eantaro

per talma

per eantaro

per eantaro

per lb.

per eantaro

O. p.

1

SO
38
OS
40
80
SO

80

90

W

30

EngUdi.

Wtigbti.

per cwt.

per tun.

per lb.

per cwt.

£ t. *.

1 10
8
n

3
4 10

4
3 40*3

8
19 S
9 8

11

9 8
8i

6^

Of ihne dutiet, that on oil la by (hr the moit objectionable. Even though Naplei enjoyed a mono-
lolroftbii valuable product, the impotitlon ofmen a duty would be wholly indefeniible on any tiiund

ninciple. But when, Inttead of having a monoq^ly of the oil trade, the Neapolitani are exposed to

llw ke«n competition of the Tuieana, Genoeie, Bpaniardi, ftc, the impoiition of a beavv export duty

h in the lait degree dettruetive. It depretaet that branch of induatry which ii more tiiilable for the

coantry, and givei a correipondinc encouragement to iti extenilon amongtt foreigner!. The increaaeo

July or 30(. a tun on oil exported in foreign ihipt. It, of courte, intended to force the employment of

Mlirt ihipi : but it hai not had, and could not rationally he expected to have, any luch consequence j

hi only effect being to tempt (breignert to make a correiponding addition to the dniiei on oil, when im-
ported in Neapolitan ihipt. Such regulationi are never, in bet, productive of any thing except injury

tothoH by whom they are enacted.

Of the direct taxet, the mott productive ii the/(md<ar<s, or tax on rent, producing about 1,340,000{. a
;«>r. It wat impoted during the French occupation, when it wai Axed at 39 per cent, of the lum re-

ceived by the landlord. It bat not been altered aince ; and ai agricultural produce liai uiateriaiiy de-

clined in price, while the rente of bouiet in towna, and particularly in the capital, have very much
locreaied, iti unequal preiture it much complained of.

The pervene policy we have thut endeavoured to develnpe, cannot aurely be permitted to exlit much
longer. The reaionlngi of Filangieri, and other able native econoniiitt, might have forewarned the
{overnment of the real nature of that lyitem of prohibition and reatriction which it has laboured,

ever linne in restoration, to protect and defend. But fhctt have now taken the place of theory ; and
the reiults of the tyttem are too obvioua and loo miichlevoua not to arreit the attention of every
one, and to Inipreit the neceitity of tome radical alteratlona, Conildering the great natural fertility,

nrled productioni, and advantagenui lituation of Naplet and Sicily, it it plain that nothing more
then freedom and lecurlty are required to render them among the ricneit, most industrious, and flou-

ilitiing countrlet of Europe. But inttead of thii, the fettert laid upon commerce, by depriving the
Inbibitanti of a market for their productioni, and, coniequently, or the most powerful stimulus to

Induitry and invention, have paralysed all their energiet, and immersed them in poverty, slota and
birbariim. It it surely high time that a different line of policy were adopted. At Naples, a reform
mi; be undertaken without (which it not alwayt the cate eliewhere) endangering any thing either
uuftil or valuable. Iti political economy it men that no change, be it what it may, can make inattera
Diiterially worse than they are at thii moment. But it would be the easiest thing in the world to lay
the foundations of a great and rapid Improvement. To effect this, government has only In abolish all

duties and restrictions on exportation, to eitablish the warehousing system, and to reduce the dutiet
oD importation to ^ or i part of their present amount. If it do this, it will add prodigiously to ill own
revenue ; at the same time that it will do 10 times more to rouse the dormant energiet, and to aug-
ment the wenllh of lit tubjecis, than it is possible to do by any other meant.

(A Statement of the Number and Tonnage of British Vessels which entered and cleared fi-om the Port
of Naples I distinguishing the Nature of their Cargoes, and the Trade with each Country, In the
Year 183i.-(C<nfMlar Jietiira.)

CwralriMb
Enltnd. Cl«nd. 1

VaMli. Toniage. Natura o( Caifoo. VmhIi. TODMI*. Natura of Cargota.

IlllMd •

leollind .

Nawfoiuiilluil .

MtItt

m, . .

iSr • •

ouiipoii 1 :

Oibrtlur .

I'nra . .

IWh.

83

4
IS
S

9

B
1

10,181

831

^68*

158

311
880

IT with lib, 14 inn, 3 cstb,

CmIi.
Codlrii.

linbillut,le(»li^lwoelul
Inltaar

1 Milphur, 1 ftovd •

1 mil, 1 hiirlaii •

Cnlflih

• • •

•

i

Tl

t

4
8
1
1

800

418

8,845

128
Til
810
8T4
I8T

OMMiml.

Orals.

37 In Ullaat, 28 part of laasral

Bllto.

4 ditto, 4 part orcanaak
1 ditto, 1 Indian mra.
Oasanl aal ballait

na H,I88 88 18,053

Il-», .4,4 .:'.

m

m

n m
'. t'
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206 NAVIGATION LAWS.

A Smtamflnt of the Nninb«r, Tonnaae, and Crewi of Britlih and Foreign Veiielf, dlitinnbMi|,,i.
Countries to wbicit lliey iMloDgea, which entered and cleared (torn the Port of Napi«i ij, !{|
Year 18SS.

nw.

BritMi
Fmeh
Strdioiaa .

Auitrlu •

TlMCU

Mipla

Kotond*

111
63
n
a
6
17
>
I

-S.

Tom.

I4,8U

947
TIS
ts
C7S
R3
810

«7,T73

Cnm,

887
477
tu
30
48
68
n
»
16

Ctarad,

VoMlh

M
63
aa
6
6
17
S
1

1,783 213

In cmpUini (hit irllfle, we htra bwa rnndi luilabled to the cut-
tuMy driwo upi mid ganenlly Judicious •itnnoert of the British cos-
lul, (Mr. Ooodw in) to the Cmwor QiMnOi to lliUmet, Coup d'(SU
mr k Aoymnu diSiflm, u>d to noM fuuatile priuoci comnmni-

than aHDmuointam lufermatioo fnmushichuT Jul Uaai,
romwd o( the Mate oT ioduilry anj comoieree, the buacai >!.
of (be oouDtrjr, tc. The •lailiileal works or the Neumliiuiu
aqoillf dedECIiTe. Tkey an overUld wlih lBsi|Bi8eul dMikilCk
Miey Deflect alMelker, or fan aliitUlT ant, the nm imml
departgienls. Thisjnay arise fitwi lb« Jealousy ol amim,
but the Enillsh ti^seUen caa make do such afuloo faS
defects.

NAVIGATION LAWS. These laws form an important branch of Maritime Ltw. Is

this country they are understood to comprise the various-acts-that-have been passed, definini

British ships, the way in wliich such ships are to be manned, the peculiar privileges enjojej

by them, and the conditions under which foreign shipa shall be alIowed.lo engage in tht

trade of the country, either as importers or exporters of- commodities, or as carrieraof com.

modiUes from one part of the country to another.

Sketch of the History and Principles of the Navigation Laws.'—The origin of the Navi.

gation Laws of England ma^ be traced to the reign-of Richard IL, or perhaps to a still mon
remote period. But, as no intelligible account of the varying and contradictory enactoMali

framed at so distant an epoch could be compressed within any reasonable space, it is sufficient

to observe, that, in the reign of Henry VII., two of the leading principles of the late navi^

tion law were distinctly recognised, in the prohibition of the importation of certain commo.

dities, unless imported in ships belonging to English owners, and manned b^ English !»
men. In the early part of the reign of Elizabeth (5 Eliz. c. 6.), foreign ships were excluded

from our fisheries and coasting trade. The republican parliainent gave a great extefuioa to

the navigation laws, by the act of 1660, which prohiUted all ships, of all foreign nitioot

whatever, from trading with the plantations in America, without having previously obtained

a licence. These acta were, however, rather intended to regulate the trade between thi

different ports and dependencies of the empire, than to regulate our intercomse widi

foreigners. But in the following year (9th of October, 1651} the republican parliiment

passed the famous Act of Navigation. This act had a double object It was intended not

only to promote our own navigation, but also to strike a decisive blow at the naval power of

the Dutch, who then engrossed almost the whole carrying trade of the world, and agaiut

whom various circumstances had conspired to incense the English. The act in quolion

declared, that no goods or commodities whatever, of the growth, production or manu&ctura

of Ana, Africa, or America, should be imported either into England or Ireland, or an; of

the plantations, except in ships belonging to English subjects, and of which the master and

the greater number of the crew were also English. Having thus secured the import trade

of Asia, Africa, and America, to the English ship owners, the act went on to secure to them,

as far as that waa possible, the import trade of Europe. For this purpose, it further enacted,

that no goods of the growth, production, or raanufocture of any country in Europe, should

be imported into Greet Britain, except in British ships, or in $ueh ships as were the nci

property of the peopk of the country or place in which the goods were produced, orfrom

which they coula only be, or most usually were, exported. The. latter part of the clauae

was entirely levelled against the Dutch, who had but little native produce to export, and

whose ships were principally employed in carrying the produce of other countries to foreign

markets. Such were the leading provisions of this famous act They were adopted by tlu

regal government which succeeded Cromwell, and form the basisof theactof the 12th Car.!!.

c. 18., which continued, to a very recent period, to be the rule by which our naval inter-

course with other countries waa mainly regulated ; and has been pompously designated tht

Charla Maritima of England

!

In the statute 13 Gar. 8. c. 18., the clause agtdnst impotting foreign commodities, except

in British ships, or in ships belonging to the country or place where the goods were pnv

duced, or from which they were exported, was so far modified, that the prohibition was made

to apply only to the goods of Russia and Turkey, and to certain articles, since well known

in commerce by the name oi enumerated articles, leave being at the same time given to im-

port all other articles in ships of any description. But this modification was of very litlla

importance ; inasmuch as the ennmeiated articles comprised all those that were of most iin<

portance in commerce, as timber, grain, tar, hemp and fiax, potashes, wines, spirits, sugar,
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I p„|iuiieai :.n8, however, to have very ipeedily come rouml to the opiDion that too

I h had been (i «'" >*> the way of relaxation ; and in the 14thof Gharles ILafupplemental

Pnte WW ptiKKd) avowedly with the intention of obviating tome evasions of the itatute of

I'^recedinK J^^>
which, it waa affirmed, had been pmctiaed by the Hollanders and Ger-

I I, Tbiii however, seems to have been, a mere pretence, to excuse the desire to follow

""tlie blow umed, by the former statute, at the canning trade of Holland. And such waa

I"'' iealooiy of the naval and commercial greatnes* of the Dutch, that, in order to cripple it,

I d^not hesitate totally to proscribe all trade with them; and, to prevent the possibility

I7&aii^ or of clandestine or indirect intercour«e with Holland, we went so far as to include

lit commerce with the Netherhinds and Germany in the same proscription. The statute of

lihe Utb Car. 8. prohibited all importation from these cpoatriea of a long list of enumerated

iMininoditiei, under any circumstuicee, or in any vessels,.whether British or foreign, under

lihe penil^ of tdzure and confiscation of the ships and gooda. So far as it depended on us,

IHoiM the Netherlands, and Germany were virtually placed without the pale of the com*

Inerciil world ! And though the e;(treme,rigour of this statute was subsequently modified,

Lpiioapsl provisions remained in full force until, the, late alieiatione.

The policy, if not the mptiyee which dictated the8e.statute8,.has met with veiy general

^glogr. It has been said, aiod by no less an. authority than Dr. Smith, that national ani*

Imxity did, in this instance, that which the most deliberate wisdom would haye recommended.

'When the act of navigation waa made," says he, " though England and Holland were not

lictnally at war, the most violent, animosity subsisted between the two nations. It had begun

idimng the goveniQient of the long parliament, which first framed this act, and it broke out

fioon tftti io the Dutch wars during that of the Protector and of Charles II. It is not im-

Ipooibie, therefore, that some of the regulations of this famous act may have proceeded from

lutioDtl animosity. They are as wise, however, as if they had all been dictated by the most

Idelibents wisdom. National lanimpsity at that particular time aimed at the very same object

Iwhidi the moat deUberate wisdom would haye recommended,—the diminution of the naval

Ipown of Holland, the onhr nayal power which could endanger the security of England. The
Itctof navigation is not favourable to foreign eommeree, or to the growth of that opulence

hU can ariu from it. The interest of a nation in its commercial relations to foreign

iMlioniii, like that of a merchant with regard to the different people with whom he deals, to

Ibii; 18 cheap and to sell as dear as possible. But the act of navigation, by diminishing the

Inttinber of sellers, must necessarily diminish that of buyen; and we are thus likely not only

[to buy foreign goods dearer, but to sell our own cheaper, than if there was a more perfect

iMom of tiude. As defence, however, is of much more importance than opulence, the act

lofnaTintion is, perhaps, the wisest of all the commercial regulations ofEngland."

—

{Smith's .

VtmofNatimt, vol. iL p. 293.) ,

It may, however, be very fairly doubted, whether, in point of fact, the navigation law had

I
the efiects here ascribed to it, (tf weakening the naval power of the Dutch, and of increasing

I tbit of this kingdom. Tho Dutch were very powerful at sea for a long period afler the

Ipwing of this act ; and it seems natural to conclude, that the decline of their macitime.pre-

Ipondennce was owing rather to the gradual increase of commerce and navigation in other

iNuntriM, and to the disasters and burdens occasioned by the ruinous contests the Republic

Ibtil to nutain with Cromwell, Charlea II. and Louis XIV., than to the mere exclusion of

Itbeir merchant vessels from the ports of England. It is not meant to say, that this exclusion

IffUiltogetber without effect The efforts of the Dutch to procure a repeal, of the English

Inivigation law show that, in their apprehennon, it operated injuriously on their commerce.*

I
It is certain, however, that its influence in this respect has been greatly over-rated in this

Icoanliy. Excessive taxation, and not our navigation law, was the principal cause.of the fall

of profits, and of the decline of manufactures, commerce, and navigation, in Holland. " Les
Iguerres," says the well-informed author of the Commerce de la Hollande, "terminees par

I Id trait^ de Nimegue, de Ryswick, d'Utrecht, et enfin la demiere par le traite d'Aix-la-

|Clupelle,ontsucce88ivement obIig6 la R^publique de fiiire usage d'un grand credit, et de
Ifiire des cmprunts ^normes pour en aoutenir les fraix. Les dettes ont surcharge I'etat d'una
Inimne immense d'int^rSts, qui n« pouvoient £tre pay^ que par une augmentation exees-

Itite iimpdts, dont il a fallu fitire porter la pivw forte partie par les consommations dans un
Ipaya qui n'a qu'un territoire extr^mement born^, et par consequent par I'industrie. II a
Idonc fallu faire ench^rir infininient la main-d'oauvre. Cette cherte de la main-d'oeuvre a non
Iteulement restreint presque toute sorte de fabrique et d'industirie & la consoramation int^
Irieute, mai^ elle a encore port^ un coup bion sensible au commerce de fret, partie accessoire

jet la plos pr^euse du commerce d'^ciniomie : car cette chert^ a rendu la construction plus
|cliere,et augment^ le prix de toua lea ouyrages qui tiennent i la navigation, m^me de tous

I
les ouvrages des ports et des magasins. II n'etoit pas possible que I'augmcntation du prix de

.

|lamiiinHl'aeuvre ne donndt, malgre tons les efforts de I'economie HoUandoiae, un avantage

Mn the treaty of Breda, agreed upon In 1667, between the Btates General and Charles II., the latter
liindertnok to procure the repeal of the navigation law. Out the subject was never agitated in either
|t«ueofi)wUaia«Bt.

ill i^:
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aeniible anx autrea nations qui Toudroient le livier an commerce d'^nomie et i ni.! j

Wt"—(Tome ii. p. 811.)
^"" "

Tliis extract, which might, were it neceanry, be corroborated by othen to the mow m^
from all the beat Dutch writers, show that it is not to our navigation law, nor to the rMih
tive regulations of other foreign powers, but to the abuse of the funding sjitetn indi^
excess of taxation, that the decline of the commercial greatness and maritime power of iig[

land was really owing. Neither does it appear that the opinion maintained by Dr, g,^
and otheri, that the naTigation law had a powerful influence in augmenting the ntni pZ!
of this country, rests on any better foundation. The taste of the nation for navil entm^!
had been awakened, the navy had become exceedingly formidable, and Blake hid iduevil
his victories, before the enactment of this famous law. 80 fiir, indeed, is it firom being cntu
that the navigation act had, in this respect, the efiiMrt commonly ascribed to it, that then n
good grounds for thinking it had a precisely opposite efieet, and that it operated rather to dinL

nish than to increase our mercantile navy. It is stated in Roger Coke's TVeatiie on TVgA
published in 167 1 (p. 36.), that this act, by lessening the resort of strangers to our porli^
a most injurious effect on our commerce ; and he further states that we had lost, wiihio 1

years of the passing of the act of 1660, the greater part of the Baltic and Greenland tndtin

(p. 48.) Sir Joaiah Child, whose treatise was published in 1691, corroborates Coke*i mi^
ment : for while he decidedly approves of the navigation law, he admits that the Eniliili

shipping employed in the Eastland and Baltic trades had decreased at least two Ihirdimn
its ensctment, and that the foreign shipping employed in these trades had proportionillr

increased.

—

{Trtaiiae on Trade, p. 89. Olasg. edit.) Exclusive of these oontemponn

authorities, it may be worth while to mention, that Sir Matthew Decker, an extenuTt iml

extremely well-informed merdiant, condemns the whole principle of the navigation vi\vA
contends that, instead of increasing our shipping and seamen, it had diminished them both'

and that, by rendering the freight of ships higher than it would otherwise have been, it hii

entailed a heavy burden on the public, and been one of the main causes that had praftntej

our carrying on the fishery so successfully as the Dutch.—(£««ay« on the Camu of Ik

Decline of Foreign Trade, p. 60. ed. 1766.)

There does not seem to be any very good grounds on which to question these itattaMnli'

and they are at all events sufficient to show, that the assertions of those who contend ths

the navigation laws had a prodigious effect in increasing the number of our ships and niloi^

must be received with very great modification. But, suppose that all that has been uidh;

the apologists of these laws were true to the letter ; suppose it were conceded, that, sbn
first framed, the Act of Navigation was extremely politic and proper ;—that Would afford bit

a very slender presumption in favour of the poUcy of supporting it in the prennt di;,

Human institutions are not made for immortality : they must be accommodated to the tvj.

ing circumstances and exigencies of society. But the situation of Great Britain and th« olb«

countries of Europe has totally changed since 1650. The envied wealth and commerclil

greatness of Holland have paraed away : we have no longer any thing to fear from her h»
tility : and, " he must be, indeed, strangely influenced by antiquated prejudices and by.gou

apprehensions, who can entertain any of that jealousy from which the severity of thii liw

principally originated." London has become, what Amsterdam formerly was, the gnnd

emporium of the commercial world

—

universi orbit terrarum emporium : and the reil

question which now presents itself for our consideration is, not what are the beat meant I7

which we may rise to naval greatness 1 but—what are the best means of preserving lbs

undisputed pre-eminence in maritime affairs to which we have attained t

Now, it does not really seem that there can be much difiiculty in deciding this quetlin

Navigation and naval power are the children, not the parents—the effect, not the cause-of

commerce. If the latter be increased, the increase cX the former vrill follow as a matter o(

course. More ships and more sailon become necessary, according as the commerce betntn

different and distant countries is extended. A country, circumstanced like Great Britain in

the reign of Charles II., when her shipping was comparatively limited, might perhapi bt

warranted in endeavouring to increase its amount, by excludbg foreign ships from her b»

hours. But it is almost superfluous to add, that it is not by any such regulations, but dclj

by the aid of a flourishing and widely extended commerce, that the immense mercantile n»;

we have now accumulated can be supported.

But it is extremely easy to show, that to have continued to enforce the provisiona of ihi

old navigation law, in the present state of the world, would have been among the most elli-

cient means that could have been devised for the destruction of our commerce. The wealth

and power to which Britain has attained, has inspired other nations with the same envioui

feelings that the wealth of Holland formerly generated in our minds. Instead of aacribinj

our commercial and manufiicturing superiority to its true causes,—to the comparative fm-

dom of our constitution, the absence of all oppressive feudal privileges, the aerurity of p(»

perty, and the fairness of our system of taxation,—our foreign rivals contend that it haa bteo

entirely owing to our exclusive system ; and appeal to our example to stimulate their rM|i«>

tive governments to adopt re^llatoiy measures, and to protect them against British compcti
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ThM* npNwnUtioM have had the moat injurioua operation. In 1787, the American

iMiiliturt paHxl *» *^^ copied to the very letter from oui navigation law, with the avowed

'ttnliMi of it* operating aa a retaliatory measure againit thu country. The Northern

Mwen llinatened to act on the same principle ; and would have carried their threat* into

!Lt, but for timely concesaions on our part The aame engines by which we laboured to

j^imr the trade of Holland were thus about to be brought, by what we could not have

(tlldl in unjust retribution, to operate against ourselves. Nor can there be a doubt that,

y n continued to maintain our illiberal and exclusive system, and refused to set a better

(lunple U> olhoi *»^ ^ Inch them the advantage of recurring to aounder principles, wa

iboulil have ran a very great risk of &lling a victim to the vindictive spirit which such short*

aihi«tl Mil "elWi policy would have generated.

For th«M reasons, it aeema difl&cult to question the policy of the changes that have recently

ticcn eflected in the navi^tion laws, partly by the bills introduced by Mr. (now Lord) WaN
Ik( In 1831) and Mr. Hoskiaaon in 1836, and partly by the adoption of what has been

nlleii ih« Beeiproeity Syatem. Under the existing law (6 Geo. 4. c 109., see pont.) the

inurcoane witn all European countriea in amity with Great Britain is placed on the same

footing. The memorials of oar former animosity, and of our jealousy of the prosperity of

(erttin of our neighbours, have thua been abolished ; and the same law is henceforth to regu-

hie our commerce with the Continent This uniformity, besides giving greater scope to

ntrcintile operationa, and extending our traffic with some of our most opulent neighbours,

KDO«ei t great source of embarrassment and litigation ; at the same time that it detracts

{oniklerilily from that selfish character which had been believed on the Continent, and not

without eoniiilerable reason, to be the animating principle of our commercial system.

Tlie (liftinction between enumerated and non-enumerated goods is still kept up under the

gewregulitions; but, instead of confining the importation of the former into the United

KiiigJom, either to British ships, or ships belonging to the country or place where the goods

«eie produced, or from which they originally were exported, the new regulations permit that

Ihcy miy be imported either in British ships, in ships of the country of which the goods are

iht produce, or in ships of the country or place from which they are imported into England.

iTbii ii > vtry important alteration. Under the old law, when a number of articles, the pro*

jducti of didcrent countries, but all of them suitable for importation into England, were found

in I foreign port, they could not be imported except in a British ship, or separately in ships

nging to the dilTerent countries whose produce they were. This was obviously a very

t hardihip on the foreigner, without being of any real advantage to our own ship owners.

When the foreign merchant had vessels of his own, it was not very probable he would permit

cmto remtin unoccupied, and freight a British vessel; and there were very few ports of

; imjiortance in which foreign bottoms might not be found, in which the article could be

[ally imported. The real effect of the old law was not, therefore, to cause the employment
Urillth ships, but to oblige foreigners to assort their cargoea leaa advantageously than they

[night otherwise have done, and thus to lessen their intercourse with our markets. The new
iw obviitM this incontenience ; while, by restricting the importation of European goods to

iblpi of the built of the country of which the goods are the growth, or to those of the built

the country or port from which the goods are shipped, and which are wholly owned by the

liabitanli of such country or port, it is rendered very difficult for the people of a particular

unlry to become the carriers of the produce of other countries to our markets.

Another new regulation is of such obvious and unquestionable utility, that it is surprising

was not long ago adopted. By the old Uw, all articles, the produce of Asia, Africa, or
morica, could only be unported directly in a British ship from the place of their production.

I'hii law had already been repealed in so far as respected the United States, whose ships
erballowod to import their produce directly into this country ; but it was maintained with
ipcct to Asia, Africa, and South America. And hence, although a British ship happened
find, in South American, Afirican, or Asiatic ports, articles, the produce of one or more of

le other quarters of the globe, suitable for our markets, and with which it might have been
islramely advantageous for her to complete her cargo, she was prohibited from taking them
in board, under penalty of forfeiture and confiscation, not only of the goods, but also of the
Up. The regulation has been repealed ; and it is now lawful for British ships to take on
lard all articles, the importation of which is not prohibited, on meeting with them in any
iatic, African or American port. Lord Wallace originally intended to extend this prin-
pie to European ports, or to make it lawful for Briti^ ships to import all non-prohibited
fiiclea from wktrever they might find them. But it was aupposed by some, that foreign
ihipa might be more cheaply navigated than ours ; and that foreigners, taking advantage of
kiicircumitance, would import the Asiatic, African, and American products required for
>ut connumption into the contiguous continental ports, and would consequently restrict the
mployment of British ships to their carriage thence. We believe that these apprehensions
>re, in a great measure, visionary. But the law is so contrived as to avoid even the possi-

iilily of danger on this head ; such of the products of Asia, Africa, and America, as are
iquired for home consumption, being, with a few trifling exceptions, inadmimible from Eu-
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rope ; and only admiirible when they are imported in British ahipaiOrin hlpeof dwcognh,
or place of which the gooda are the produce, and from which they are brought The i!

exceptions to this rfile are articles from Asiatic and African Turkey imported frooT^
Levant, and bullion.

Besides the restrictive regulations already alluded to, it had been a part of oar po|m^
encourage the employment of our shipping, by imposing higher duties on commoditieik
ported into our harbours in foreign vessels, than were imposed on them when impotttd

British vessels ; and it had also been customary to charge foreign vessels with higher mi
and light-house duties, ice. This system was always loudly complained of by foreimn.,

but we had little di£Sculty in maintaining it, so long as the state of our manufiictum
eg!

abled us to disregard the retaliatory measures of other powers. But the extraordinsry incm.
that took place, aince the commencement of the late war, in our manufactuies for fortij.

consumption, and the necessity under which we were, in consequence, placed, of contiliuim
j

our customers abroad, led to the adoption of the redproeity iwtem. This system wu ^
introduced into the trade with the United States. Afker the North American coloniea y
succeeded in establishing their independence, they set about framing a code of nnigui,,

laws on the model of those of this country. Among other regulations of a restrictite cb
acter, it was enacted, that all foreign vessels trading to the United States shonid pa; 1 1

1

dollar, which was afterwards raised to a dollar, per ton duty, beyond what was paid b,

American ships ; and further, that goods imported in foreign vessels should pay a duty of^
per cent over and above what was payable on the aame description of goods bported

ia

American vessels.

This law was avowedly directed against the navigation of Great Britain; lhoagh,iij|

was bottomed on the very same principles as our navigation laws, we could not openly «>»

plain of its operation. Under these circumstances, it would have been sound policy to hn
at once propojaed an accommodation ; and instead of attempting to meet retaliation by reulii.

tion, to have offered to modify our navigation law, in so far as American shipping wascw
cerned, on condition of the Americans making reciprocal modifications in our favour, A

different course was, however, followed. Various devices were fallen upon to counteract tla

navigation system of the Americans, without in any degree relaxing our own: but iheji!

failed of their object ; and at length became obvious to eveiy one that we had engaged hn
unequal struggle, and that the real effect of our policy was to give a bounty on the impw.

tation of the manufactured goods of other countries into the United States, and thus ^
dually to exclude both our manufactures and ships from the ports of the Republic Ig

consequence, the conviction of the necessity of making concessions gained ground pro^ I

sively ; and it was ultimately fixed, by the commercial treaty agreed upon between Gm I

Britain and the United States in 181S, that in future egual chargea should be impoiedoi I

the ships of either country in the ports of the other, and that equal duties should be U
upon all articles, the produce of the one country, imported into the other, whether aucbb

portation were effected in the ships of the one or the other.

The new States of South America were naturally anxious to establish a commerciil ii»

rine ; and, to forward their views in this respect, they contemplated enacting navigstioi

laws. But this intention was frustrated by the interference of the Brituh government, «bo^

without stipulating for any p^cuhar advantage, wisely offered to admit their ships uito w
porta on a fair footing of reciprocity, or on Iheir paying the same charges as our own shi)^ I

on condition that they admitted British ships into their ports on a similar footing, Cw I

mercial treaties framed oa this sound and liberal principle have since been entered inta«i I

most of these States. I

The principle of the reciprocity system having been thus conceded in theciue ofikl

intercourse with the United States, whose commercial marine is second only to that of Gim I

Britain, it was not possible to refuse acting on the same principle in the case of such Eii»l

pean countries aa might choose to admit our ships into their ports on a footing of equalitj.' I

The first demand of this sort was made on the part of the Prussian government, by wImI

an order in council waa issued on the 20th of June, 1822, which made large additions a I

the port dues charged on all ships belonging to those nations which di<l not admit Prosni I

ships on a fooUng of reciprocity. The real object of this order was to injure the navigiu I

of this country ; and it was speedily found that it had the desired effect, and that itaop»l

tion on British shipping was most pernicious.
[

Under these circumstances, the British merchants and ship owners applied to ourgoTtn I

xnent for relief. "We were assailed," said Mr. Huskisson, "with representations froiiil|

quarters connected with the ahipping and trade of the country, against the heavy cbvpl

imposed upon British ships in the ports of Prussia. In such circumstances, what coon I

did his Majesty's government take ! We felt it to be our duty, in the first instance, tocal

* By the foartli section of the act Geo. 4. e. I. It is enacted, that his Majesty may, by anonlniil

r^uncil, admit the ships of foreign states Into our ports, on payment of the like duties that arechit^l

on British vessels, provided that British ships are admitted into the ports of such foreign itti(i,s|

yajrmeni of tlie like duties that are charged on their vessels.
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nifite with ^ Praaiiin miniater in this country ; and oar minister at Berlin was, I

Un ilio directed to confer with the Prussian government on the subject, I myself had

fe'rence with the Prussian minister at this court, and I well recollect the substance of

h^olr to me

:

' Vou have,' he said, 'set us the example, by your port and light charges.

beyond the limits

tonnage charges
d Tour divriminating

duties on Prussian ships ; and we have not gone ht

!/ thit example.
Hitherto, we have confined the increase of our port and i

j* .

j^ j„|y ; but it is the intention ofmy government next year,' (and of this he showed

the written proof,) ' to imitate you itill more ehiely, by imposing discriminating dutiei

Ike eoodt imported in your thtps. Our object is a just protrrtion of our own naviga-

don- uA so long as the measure of our protectioi does not exceed that which is a&brded

in vour ports to British ships, we cannot see with what reason you can complain.'

u Againat such a reply what remonstrance could we in fairness make to the Prussian go-

Temmentl We might have addressed ourselves, it may be said by some, to the friendly

fHlinn of that government ; we might have pleaded long usage in support of our discrimi>

miing duties: we might have urged the advantages which Prussia derived from her trade

with England.
Appeals like these were not forgotten in the discussion ; but they were of

liit|« avail
against the fact stated by the consul at Dantzic,—that ' the Prusaian ship owners

were all going to ruin.'

"Br ^en it may be said, < Tour duty waa to retaliate, by increasing your own port

cbaiges, and discriminating duties on Prussian shipping.' I have already stated generally

DT reauns against the policy of this latter course. We were not prepared to begin a sys-

tec of commercial hostility, which, if followed up on both aides to its legitimate consc-

mm% could only tend to reciprocal prohibition. !u this state of things, more prudently,

u I contend, we entered upon an amicable negotiation with the Prussian government, upon

the principle of our treaty with the United States,—that of abolishing, on both sides, all

ducriminatiog duties on the ships and goods of the respective countries in the ports of the

'

olIieT.

"Having concluded an arrangement with Prussia upon this basis, we soon found it ne>

ceeiaiy to do the same with some other of the Northern states. Similar conventions were

iccordingly entered into with Denmark and Sweden. Reciprocity is the foundation of all

thoee conventions: but it is only fair to add, that they contain other stipulations for giving

bciiiij to trade, and from which the commerce of this country, I am confident, will, in the

result, derive considerable advantage."

—

(Mr, Hu»kiaa<m'i Speech, ISth of May, 1826, on

tk suae of the Shipping Interest.)

Thit statement shows conclusively, that the establishment of the reciprocity sydtem, with

leipect to which so violent a clamour was raised, was not a measure of choice, but of neces*

lit;. In the state in which our manufiictures are now placed, we could not afiford to hazard

ifheir exclusion from a country into which they are annually imported to a very large extent

long as the Prussians, Swedes, Danes, &c. chose to submit to our system of disciiminat-

dutiea on foreign ships, and on the goods imported in them, without retaliating, it was
no basiness of ours to tell them that that aystem waa illiberal and oppressive. But when
liey found this out without our telling them ; and when they declared, that unless we mo>
liCed our restrictions, they would retaliate on our commerce, and either entirely exclude our
mmodities from their markets, or load those that were imported in British ships with pro
bilory duties ; should we have been justified, had we.refused to come to an accommoda*

ion with them 1 Were we to sacrifice the substance to the shadow 1—to turn away soma
our very best customers, because they chose to stipulate that the intercourse between them
id lu should be conducted either in their ships or in ours, as the merchants might think

St! Our government had only a choice of difficulties ; and they wisely preferred adopting

8;item which has preserved free access for the English manufacturer to the markets of

'tussia, and to the English ship owners an equal chance with those of Prussia of being

oplojed in the traffic between the two countries, to a system that would eventually, and at

distant period, have put an end to all intercourse between the two countries, and which
id already subjected it to great difficultiea.

It vas said by the ship owners, and others opposed to the late alterations, that the Prus-
iinscan build, man, and victual ships at a cheaper rate than we can do; and that the
iliimate effect of the reciprocity system would, consequently, be to give them a decided

iperionty in the trade. But, admitting this statement to be true, still, for the reasons
realty given, it is pretty evident that the policy we have pursued was, under the circum-
inces of the case, the best Had we refused to establish the reciprocity system, we must
ive submitted to be entirely excluded from Uie markets of the United States, Prussia, &e.
grasping at what was beyond our reach, we should thus have lost what we were already

possession of. We should not only have injured our ship owners, by getting them for-

ibly excluded from the ports of many great commercial states, but we should have done an
pparable injury to our manufacturers,—a class which, without undervaluing the ship
ners, is of incomparably more importance than tliey. Although, therefore, uo doubt
uld be entertained with respect to the statements oS the ship owners as to the compaiativ*
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cheapness of foreign shipping, that would be no good objection to the measures thai h
been adopted. But these statements, though probably in some respects true, were ten
much exaggerated. In comparing the cost of British and foreign shipping, itj^ „ ,

'

estimate it by the tonnage: but this is a very false criterion; for, while foreign shil
accurately measured, our ships are measured so that a vessel of 150 tons register een ii*

carries 220 tons of a mixed cargo, and a vessel registered at 400 tons seldom carries'!

than 600. If this difference be taken into account, it will be found that the Prus«ian« !!I

other Northern nations, from whom the greatest danger was apprehended, have no con2l
ble advantage in the cheapness of their ships ; and it is generally admitted that shipj u
in the ports on the Baltic will not last the time, nor bear the wear and tear, that shira y\i
in this country or France will do. The wages of American seamen are higher than oiT
and it is stated by those engaged in the shipping trade, that the wages paid by the Norihetii
ship owners are about as high as in England, and that their crews are larger in proportions
the burden of the ship. The difference in the cost of victualling must be immtteria] f

in all distant voyages, our ships procure provisions and stores of all sorts at the rame'r^s the foreigner.* On the whole, therefore, it would appear that the alarm with respect lo

the apprehended decay of our shipping was in a great degree, if not entirely, imagiiutT
And while the late modifications in the navigation laws were imperiously required by am
regard to our manufacturing and commercial interests, there are no good grounds for ihL
ing that they will be uijurious to our shipping.

Abstbact ow ak Act cmtitlkd fob the Encouraobmcnt of Britibb SHipriNo and Nivm.,,..
3 & 4 Will. 4. c. 54.

'"twhioi,

This act shall come into and be and continue in full furce and operation, from and after thp i.u.
Of September, 1833—J 1. '""J

I which anlu enumtraUd Ooodt of Europe map b$ imported.—Tho several sorts of goodi het»iii.

merated, being the produce of Europe, viz. masts, tiinbei, boards, tar, tallow, heiiin d

,

Shijis in which enl
after enumerated, 1 _

eurranis, raisins, figs, prunes, "olive oil, corn or "grain, wine, brandy, tobacco.'wodirslminariimdZI'
madder roots, barilla, brimstone, bark of oak, cork, oranges, lemons, linseed, rape seed, and cki,.
seed, shall not be imporled into the United Kingdom lo be used therein, e.icept in British bIiIih or,
ships of the country of which the goods are the produce, or iu ships of the country from whichii^
gotids are imported.—^ 9.

^
Placesfrom nhich only Ooods of Asia, .Afrita, or Wismro nay he imported.—OooAi, the prodiitj.

Asia, Africa, or America, shall not be imported from Europe into the United Kingdom, to be luL l

therein, except the goods herein-after mentioned ; (that is to «uy,) '

(Joodi, ihe piwluc 1 cf pUfM wilhia the limlhof IkeEMiinjiit-,
,

pany'« charier, which (havinrbeen inxxirtal (roiollwiJa
Into Gibrelur or MalU in Briliih ihipt) ou, be liinS I

(romOibniltif orMille; '^
Ooodt teiirii by wajr n( repriul b; Britiih ihliw:

Ihroiifih placet in Atia or Africi within llime .S'rails, ami not Ballion, (liani>indi. pcarli, rublet, eownldt, and oUifr jgird<i»n,
by way nl the AtLiulic Ocean) nay be imported from placet ciuus ttouet.—Sect. X ~l
in Europe within the Slraitt of Gibraltar

:

Ships in which only Ooods of Atia, Africa, or America wav he import*d.—Gonif, the pindnce of Asii I

Africa, or America, shall not be imported into the United Kinguoni, to be used therein, in foielin ibiu!

unless thev be the ships of the country in Asia, Africa, or America, of which the goods aretheptj! I

duce, and from which they are imported, except the goods herein-after mentioned ; (that ii toaayj""
porteJfnimlhednnininmortheOrudSeigDiorlDiliiLnii

Goodt, the produce of the dnn)inio.it of the Emperor of Morocco,
whi''n may be imported from plscee in £uiope within the
Stralliof Gibraltar:

Goods, the produce of Atia or Africa, whkh (haviu been brought
inin yhcta in Euro|)e within the Straift of Gibraltar, froii

teat, in thips of hit doninioua t

Bullion.—Sect. 4.

Goodt, the produce of the dominiont of the Grand Sciitnior, in Alia
or Africa, which niay tw imported fffon bit duminioDa in

Kurope. in shipt of hit doroiniona t

Itaw tilk and niotiair yarn, the produoe of Alia, which may be im.

Manufucture deemed Product.—Ml manufactured goods shall be deemed to be the produce of ih
country of which they are the manufacture.—} 5.

From Ouerneey, i^e—No goods shall be imported Into the United Kingdom from the iilanili o(

Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, iiark, or Man, except in British ships.

—

D 6.

F.jporla to Asia, ^t. and to Otierntey, ij-e.—Mo goods shall be exported from the United Kingdom it

'"^.ny British possession in Asia, Africa, or America, nor to the islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Aldcinti,

L'ark, or Man, except in British ships.—J 7.

Coastwife.—tio goods sliall be carried coastwise from one part of the United Kingdom to anolbtr,

e.vcept in Uritinb ships.—j 8.

Beliceen Ouernsey, Jersey, ^c—No goods shall he carried from nny of the islands of Gucrniii'v,J(i.

sey, Alderney, Htirk, or Man, to any other of such ii>lniid8, nor from one part ofany of such isliiultit

another part of the same island, except in Uritiuh ships.—9 U.

Beiteeen British Posseseiont in Asia, ^c.—No goods shall be carried from any British pn8ii>i«ioi ii

Asia, Africa, or America, to any other of sttch possessions, nnr from one part of uny of such piDiti.

siotis to another part of the same, except in British ships.— ( 10.

Jmporte inin British Posseiiiune i* dsia, (f-c-No goods shnll be imported into any British poiiPisni

in Aeia, Africa, or Aiiiericn, in any foreiKii ship, unless titey be ships of the country uf tvliiclutt

goods are the produce, and from which the gooils are imported.—} II.

JVo Ship British, unless registered and navigated as such.—No ship shnll be admitted InheiBrilil

* Sve on this suliject nn able pamphlet, entitled " Ohservotions on the Warehousing 8y»leiiiiil I

Nnviiraliiin Laws," hy 8ir John Hall, Secretary to the Ht. Kotharinii's Dock Company. Tlii; foilii.

ing extract from t)ie evidence of Mr. Edward ^olly, before the Lords' Committee of IH'iO, seems iiit>

roncluslvo as to the accuracy of the slnteiiienls In the text :—" I," said he, "was formerly n comi.

dernhle owner of PruNslan shi|>s, and therefore I had a gooil deal of exjH^rience In Prussian tliiifitf,

and I Clin safely say that I'mssiun ships cannot ronipeto with EngliKh ships in thnu ofpcnreMti

English ships urn iiavigattid cheaper than Pritssian ships; thu Prussian vessels are intire lieatilH

itinsled and rigged, and require a greater coinplcinnnt of men, whilst the English shipiBniiinnediiiofilt I

hy apprentices ; tlii< English ships rei|iiire less ballast ; the economy of shipping Is belter iinilrrM I

and practised In them ; there is greater artivily nf the captain and crew i they are insiireil in rlnliitl

[

tlie average rale nf 5 iH'r cent., while tlie Prnssiun shijts cntinut gel the same insurance ilone fit III

nnd as lo the nitiHi, th« provist -is, and other ni'cesHaries for the ship, both parties have lliclr itat

where they will lay in their slock, whether in a Prussian or an English port: if provisions ore clni)

n the PriiBsian port, the English cajxain lays in his stock of provisions there. Generally. 1 idii/
|

opinion that Urliisb shipi can sail cheaper th'un those uf any otiier nation, "—(£tiid«n«, p. 14.)
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Ab. nnlcf* duly rejJstered and navi^led ai inch : and every BritlsTi remitter rtlp (io long an tli«

"T.^nf «uch«hip»hall be In force, or the certificate of inch « . - -
- -

-..iitHOHuu . p. _,.._, ,. ,^ of uvery voyape (whet
1 ii a British Huhject, and

'» Ariiiih aeamen : ana ii sucn snip oe einplo^ed_ in a coasting voyage from one pnrtof the Tnited

itirtoi »uiM p—— — — — -"^ — —»" reglBtry retained for the use of such

'k-ii ihal! be navigated during the whole of uvery voyage (whether with a cargo or in hallast>, in

r» Dart of the world, by a maater who li a British auhject, and by a crew, whereof 3-4th8 at least

!L Ariiiih seamen: and If such ship be r
' "

iinsdoin to another, or in a voyage between the United Kingdom and the islands of Guernsey, Jer-

. Alderney, S«rk, or Man, or from one of the slid Islands to another of them, or from one part of

"ikrtoS them to another of the same, or be employed in fishing on the coasts of the United Kingdom

ninfiny of lh« said Islands, then the whole of the crew shall he British seamen.—$ 12.

ran'ion infavour of yeueUuvdtr 15 Tont Burden, ^e.—AH Britlsh-buill boats or vessels under IS

tnni burden, wholly owned and navigated by British subjects, although not registered as British sliip9,

I
,kM be admitted to be British vessels, In all navigation In the rivers and upon the coupIs of the

Ilniied Kingdor:, or of the British possessions abroad, and not proceeding over sea, e.xcept within the

limiii of the respective colonial governments within which tlie managing owners of such vessels re-

j "Actively reside ; and all British-built boats or vessels whollv owned and navigated by British sub-

lecia not exceeding the burden of 30 tons, and not having a whole or a fixed deck, and being employed

inlrlv in llahing un the banks and shores of Newfoundland and of the parts adjacent, or on the hanki

•ndilioreaortlie provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, or New Brunswick, adjacent to the Gulf of Saint
' Ijwrence, or on the north of Cape Canso or of the islands within the same, or in trading coastwise
I

'.{,|,|„ the said limits, shall be admitted to be British boats or vessels, although not registered, so lonf

II luch koali or vessels shall be solely lo employed.—^ 13.

Uini*ru Ships to beat Brilisk, in Trade with United Kingdom and Cohniet in America.—All shipi

bulll in til* British settlements at Honduras, and owned and navigated as British ships, shall be en-
'

liiieii to the privileges of British registered ships in all direct trade between the United Kingdom or ihe

I
griiiih poiseasions in America and the said settlements ; provided the master shall produce a certifi-

(ate under the hand of the superintendent of those settlements, that s.itisfactnry proof lins been made
bef'ire liim that such ship (describing the same) was built In the said r.ettlemente, and Is wholly owned
by British sulijects ; provided also, that the time of the clearance of such ship from the said settle-

nenii f<" every voyage shall be endorsed upon such certificate by such superintendent.—} 14.

Skip vf *n$ Forewn Country to be of the Built of, or Prize to such Country ; or British-built, and ovinti

ntd Mtigelsd by Subjects of the Country.—No ship shall be admitted to be a sliip of any piirticular

country, unless she be of the built of aiich country ; or have been made prize of war to such country

;

or have been forfeited to such country under any law of the same, made for the prevention of the sluvt

miie.and condemned as such prize or forfeiture by a competent court of such country ; or be British-

liiilK (not having been a pr'ze of war from British subjects to any other foreign connlry) ; nor unions

the be navigated by a master who Is a subject of such foreign country, and hy a crew of whom 3-4tha

It lent are sulijects of such country ; nor unless she be wholly owned by subjects of such country

uiiially residing therein, or under the dominion thereof: provided always, that the country of every
(hipsliBll be deemed to include all places which are under the same dominion as the place to which
luchihipbelongs.—} 15.

Maiur and Seamen not British, unless natural-bom, or naturalised, ^e.—No person shall be quallA.d
I to be a master uf a British ship, or to be a British seaman within the meaning of this act, except the
naliiral-bnrn autdects of his Majesty, or persons naturalised by any act of parliament, or made denl-

lene by letters of denization ; or except persons who have become British subjects hy virtue of con-
qiieKl or cession of some newly acquired country, and who shall have taken the oat li of alleiiin nee to

ills Majesty, or the oath of fidelity required by the treaty or capitulation hy which such newlv ae-
qiilred rimntry came Into his Majesty's possession ; or persons who shall have served on boartl any

I
or hii Majesty's ships of war in time of war for the space of 3 years; provided always, that the
natives of places within the limits of the East India Company's charter, although under British

dominion, shall not, u|um the ground of being such natives, be deemed to lie British seamen: pro-
vided always, that ev.?ry ship (except ships required to be wholly navigated hy British seamen) which
rhill be navigated by 1 British seaman, if a British ship, or 1 seaman of tlie country of such ship, if a
t'(itei|[n aliip, for every 20 tons of the burden of such ship, shnll be deemed to be duly navigated,
althniigh tlie number of other seamen shall exceed I-4th of the whole crew: provided always, that

I
iiniliiiig herein contained shall extend to repeal or alter the provisions of an act piissed in the 4th
venrnf the reign of his late Majesty King George IV. for consniidntiiig and amerliiig the laws then
in force with respect to trade from and to placet within the liniitB of the l^usl India Company's

I

cliarter.-} 16. <

I Fonigvers having served 9 years on board IT. M. Ships during War,—It shall be lawAil for his Ma-
I
Je«iy, liy his royal proclamation during war, to declare that foreigners, having served 'i years on board

j my of Ills Majesty's ships of war, in time of such war, shall be British seamen within tlie meaning
I of Ibis act.—} 17.

Brilisi Ship not to depart British Port unless duly navigated, 4*1:.—No British registered ship shall be

I
suffered to depart any port in the United Kingdom, or any British possession in any part of the world

I

(ubether with a cargo or in ballast), unleiis duly navignted : provided always, that any British ships
trailing between places in America may be navigated by British iiegrncs ; niid that ships trading en!<t-

I ward nf the Cape of Good Hope, within the limits of the Bast India Company's charter, may be navi>

I
giied by Lascars, or other natives of countries within those limits — <^ lU.

I
// Kittssof Foreign Seamen, Penally lOl. for each, ^c.—If any British registered ship shall at any

I
time have, as part of the crew, in any part of the world, any foreign seaman not allowed hy law, the

I ii'atlcr or owners of such ship shall for every such foreign seaman fori'eit the sum of UK.: provided

I
ilniya, that if a due proportion of British seamen cannot be procured In any foreign port, or In any

||ilncewithin the limits ol the East India Company's charter, for the navigation of any British ship;
loiif ;iich proportion be destroyed during tho voyage hy any iinpvoidable circumstance, and the mas-
llerof such ship shall produce a certificate of such facts under the bund of any British consul, or nf 3
llinown Hrllinh lUHrchanls, If there be no consul at tiie plice where suih fiictn can hu ascertained, or

j
from llie Urilisli governor of any place witiiiu tlie limits of tliu F.uHt liiitiu Company's cliurter ; or, in

lllieHnntorsuch certificate, shall make proof nf the truth of such fads to the nniiRfaetion of the enl-
|lei-inrnndcoiMptrnller of the ciiBtoms of any British port, or of any person auiliorised in any other

I
|iart of Ihe world to Inquire into the navigation of such ship ; the sauiu Hhiili bu deemed to be duly

Innvigiiied.—} 19.

I /'rnprtion of Seamen mflj/ftn altered hy I'rorlnmntion.—If his Majesty shall, at any time, hy his royal
I prnclHinslion, declare that tile proportiiin nf llritieh scunieii necessary to tiiu due navigation of Brit'iiih

|ibl|iMhHll be leas than tin! pronortion required by tills act, every British bIiIi) navigated with the nro-
ilhininnnrilrltish seamen rei|ulred liy siieli prorhimalion sliull be deemed to lie duly navigated, so ion|{
lOMiich procluniation shall reniain in force.—} 80.

I

Oouda pmhiliilfil only by M'ltnitralimi J.aw viuu be imported fur F.rpnrlalion.—ClomU of any sort or the
IjirndurH III' liny plKee, nol'ollierwiMe prolilliileii tiian by the law ol' navigation lien in-liefore ciuitained,
IliiHy be iiiipnrinil Into the lliiiteil Kinuiloni I'rnin any place in a llrilisli sliip, and from any place not
|ii.'iii|,'a llritish poBsestiion in a I'lireifii siiip of any ciiuiitry, and iiowevvr navigated, to hu wurehoiiHcd

eawiiMi
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for exportation only, under the provlainn of any law in force for the time being, made for ih« <>

houiing of goods without payment of duty upon the first entry tliereof.—$ SI. **'*

Forfiiturei hote itkeurrtd.—Any goods imported, expnried, or carried coastwise, contrary to tlu i

of navigation, shall be forfeited, and the masters of ships carrying the same shall forfeit ....k l

iumof 10W.-J92.
««eacliii,

Rieov*rf of ForftitHrti.—An penalties and forfeitures incurred under this act shall be sued for »
ecuted, recovered, and disposed of, or shall be mitigated or restored, in lilce maiini>r as any peniii
forfeiture can be sued for, prosecuted, recovered, and disposed of, ur may be mitigated or rMio J
under an act passed in the present session of parliament for the prevention ofsmuggling,—j]] "

NEW ORLEANS, the capital of Louisiana, one of the United States, situated on tk.

eastern bank of the Mississippi, about 105 miles from its moilth, in lat. 29° 67' 45" IV u
90° 0' W. Population in 1830,46,309. The new-built streeUare broad, intenectingeadi

other at right angles ; and the houses are mostly of brick. It is the grand emporium
of

all the vast tracts traversed by the Mississippi, the Missouri, and their tributary sireaiM

enjoying a greater command of internal navigation than any other city either of (be Old g,

New World. Civilisation has hidierto struck its roots, and begun to flourish, only in Mm,
comparatively small portions of the immense teVritories of which New Orleans is the nt.

port ; and yet its progress has been rapid beyond all precedent It appears, from the accounii

printed by order of Congress, that during the year ended the 30th of September, 1835, d^

value of the native American produce exported from this city amounted to 31,265,015
(lo|.

lars, while the value of that exported from New York was only 21,707,867. With re,m

to imports, the case is materially different ; the value of those of New Orleans, in the yen

just mentioned, being 17,519,814 dollars, whereas those of New York amounted
to

88,191,305. It is believed by many, seeing how rapidly settlements are forming in iIm

" West," that New Orleans must, at no very distant period, exceed every other city o[

America, as well in the magnitude of its imports as of its exports ; and, considering tin

boundless extent and extraordinary fertility of the uncultivated and unoccupied basinaofilii

Mississippi and Missouri, the anticipations of those who contend that New Orleans ii det. I

lined to become the greatest emporium, not of America only, but of the world, will not

appear very unreasonable. Steam navigation has been of incalculable service to thu port,

and, indeed, to the whole of Central America. The voyage up the Mississippi, that uitd

formerly to be so difficult and tedious, is now performed in commodious steam packets wiili

ease, celerity, and comfort. " There have been counted," says Mr. Flint, " in the hirbow,

1 ,500 flat boats at a time. Steam boats are arriving and departing every hour ; and it is lut

uncommon to see 50 lying together in the harbour. A forest of masts is constantly m
along the levde, except in the sultry months. There are often 6,000 or 0,000 boatmen froii

the upper country here at a time ; and we have known thirfi/ vessels advertised together foe

Liverpool and Havre. The intercourse with the Havannah and Vera Cruz is great, inii

constantly increasing."

—

{Geography and History of the Western States, vol, i. p,557,)

From 1811, when the first steam boat was launched in the Mississippi, down to the Ix^giniiiii;

of 1830, no fewer than 336 steam boats had been built for the navigation of this river, tin

Missouri, Ohio, &c., of which 213 were employed at the latter period. In December, I63(,

the aggregate burden of the steam vessels Iwlonging to this port amounted to 46,293 bin I

Vessels of the largest burdens may navigate the river several hundreds of miles above Net

Orleans, A large proportion of her foreign trade is carried on in foreign bottoms; andiii

shipping port, she ranks much below several of the other ports of the Union. The totalof

the registered, enrolled, and licensed tonnage belonging to New Orleans on the 3lii ot

December, 1834, amounted to 74,741 tons; of which 46,437 tons were employed in ikt

coasting trade ; but of this a larg« proportion consists of steam ships. The depth orwaleiii

the river opposite to New Orleans is, at a medium, about 70 feet ; and it maintains mud^

ings of 30 feet till within a mile of its confluence with the sea. Besides 3 or 4 of infeno

consequence, the Mississippi has 4 principal passes or outlets. In the south-east, or main pis,

at Balize, the water on the bar at ordinary tides docs not exceed IS feet ; and as tho riwol'

tides in the Gulf of Mexico is not more than 2 or 2^ feet, vessels drawing much water ctnnti

make their way from the ocean toNew Orleans.

—

(Darby's View of the United Slales,\iM'i]

The unhcallhiness of the climate is the great drawback on New Orleans. This prolnlilj

arises from the low and marshy situation of the city and surrounding country, which is un>l(i

the level of the Mississippi, being protected from inundation only by an artificini hit oi

mound, varying from 5 to .30 feet in height, and extending along the bank of tho river aili»

tance of 100 miles. Tho unhealthy season includes July, AugUHt, and September; di.m|

which pt^riod the yellow fever often makes dreadful havoc, particularly among the iwoia

classes of immigrants from the North and from Huro|)e, Latterly, great efforts have Im

made to improve tho health of tho city, by supplying it nbuiiduntly vtith water, pavliii; ilie

streets, removing wooden newcra, and replacing them with others of stone, &c. Mu; I

places, where water used to stngiiate, have been tilled up; and large tractsof flwiinipygrouiiil

contiguous to the town have lieen drained. And as such works will no doubt be prom'cd I

on a still larger scale, according to the increase of commerce and population, it is to kehojidi I

that the ravages of fever may l)0 materially abated, though the situation of the eity rxclmlitl

any ver; strong expectation of its ever being rendered quite free from this drcaJful scouigi I
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The following Tables give a very complete view of tlie trade of thia great and growing

I
eraporiunj

:

—

nimt of the Quantity of the varioui Article! imported (Vom the Interior to New Orleani during

I iM Nine Vears ending with the 80th of BepteinlMr, lti36. Tbeie, of courie, forui also the Article*
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20

60,939
10,061

18
30,092
2,674

34.9,970

17.496
10,826

149,132

0,l'»4

2,764
a,0S4
,.932

237,849
172,618

217
46
26

48,766
21
60
386

6,264
286,709

I9i

1,«27
ISi
31

9,2011

21
909

39.0i6
39,967
1,12/

3,611
131

9
3,340

296,0:16

3,274
1,024

29
1,3.12

891,733
684

18,816
»«
641
68
603
389
23
44

1,260
8,433

93,381
124

7,160,934
49

637
1.410

8,610
91

8,477

1.419
36H,ii«0

1,000,000

87
1,270
440

86.7N7
l,.1ltl

040
8,204
fil3

78
4,906l

l.16i

36,440.

7,W8
10,0118

»,E66

80

6,048
933

7,318
798

616,324
23,324
83,263
1,183

8,072
80
478
6

28,790
8,499
180

69,160
l,8J9

307,421

6,063

9,223

139,542

1,916

8,321

917
1,6^9

98,994
62,9C0

117

811

1,199

69,000
319

1,080
361

3,720

!B0,669

67
6

479
330

13,600
32
27
36

41,439
38,9,14

998
3,123

68

1833.

9,399
199,204

630

3.820

903,100
429

16,894

1,433
819
93

3b3
2S9
II

283
7,049

91,989
288

8,603,M;fl

9110

2,089
8,U9J

174

9,064
20

1,9HI
9.9,1100

2,0OO,OIKI

90
6'i0

712
24,I>I>J

2,3^3
I4'i

l,21S

3,8
66

9,222
191

82,137

3,406

11,131

4,288
216

1,821

18
669,218
29,391

20,718
13,918

8,919
160
384
188
60

6,390
204

83,910

1,937

192,748
1,933

11,974

83,303

8,862
6,278

199

2,963
9I,.9'<3

66,699
149

1,819
898

84,120
29

1,190
200
910

162,739
279
78
870
609
191

879
65

22,,i.92

88,049
1,6.14

1,274
148

1832.

680
126,276

896

164
I80,0<l.2

2.mh
844,000
10,419

882
483
194
879
407
80
73
849

13,128

69,378
179

4,I96,1M
733
«6

1,776

8,223
311

1,223
72

1,81)7

702,000
690,0(10

27
1,110
l,'l.19

21.361

2, "11

1,800
8,S22
23»
42

6,220
9H

33,931

9,170

12,218
61

4,861
370

2,724
69

907,380
23.990
22,973
8,833

13

6,014
169
2

374

4,950
3

172,410

1,892

I98,«I0

17,663

7,394

114,934

1,187

9,499
640

1,994

71,017
7,112
329
127
789

S0,000
47

290
143
887

810,887
149
12

67
468
870

497
333
16

12,929

30,267
1,159

30

1831.

1,241

161,420

828

122,933
3.93

845.900
8,169
694
67
48
347
89
6

87
230

7,842
67,672

SO
4,II4,09U

1,616

397
3,K09

197
l,19d

76
391,000
700,UOO

2
720

l,9l«7

30,015
il,4>8

1,447

8,272
126
II

970
64

87,012

1,188

4,900
2

5,427
1,207

8,0*«
30t9

1,282,394
89,<,36

43,960

1,648

4,219
446
832
183
600

10,69ii

80
40,600
8,894

842,427
367

10,338

171,616

1,769

8,024
339

8,313
42,194

280,764
120
103
839

80
69
438
400

860,9><0

lOtI

17

318

162

*87

. ."•

92,716
32,ei!6

217
411

10
lJt-<8

131,111
609
489

183a

181,291

8,022

1,892
8(.9

1,666
191

872
6
2
19

083
2,722
82,192

117

963,200
206

684
8,W9

140

3,0U«

408

"990,600

192
631

32,708
I,!t79

1,028

202
811

4,698!

121
80,979
2,118

1821.

8,762

80,688
^12

322
176

809,017
12,306

20,2««

2,989

6,846
r
8
73

441

7,666
22

200
8,(«l

174,194
6,093

9,302

168,806

1,82'

8,'i2l

193

2,443
43,387

21,100
179

622
639

40,!>00

136
231
98

724
133,7110

« 80
12

387
10

138

6,429
398
81*

19,823

29,192

1,029

329

<
117

70,276

314
840

3.94,809

2,034

4,ilo
l,32->

1,840
146

726
206
234
10>l

1.060

8,148
39,407

33
811,128

631

87
4,089

I2!l

4,9i!8

1,340

833,000

770
l,.1.)7

33,7S|

1,669

631

264
67

4,139
63

84,3<ll

4,741

1,779
68

9,a29
792

8,90>
1,197

891,001
13.472

16,034

1,920
I

4,140

795
40

6,400
6,406

133
8 100

16,210

180.670

6,390
8,793

90,399
20

1,3)2
2,907
284

6,M!)
81,!lt2

84
318
499

3,16

126
373
641

167,32.1

67
21

431
143
47

2,l37

379

18 439
17,327

777

19
811

110,206

12,0011

619
139

146,203
792

400,641
6,210
641

8,940
294
166
817
242
1.96

218
8,t«)

49,110
b04

941,400
424

416
6,219

190

3,443
1.6

4,479
331,000
890,000

22

3.9fl0

3»,432
4,971

2,137

4.9'

1.19:

8SI92.
791

86,44'l|

912

1888.

10,21

78

4,147
1,190

1,423
496

829,796

^972
17,038

778
4

4,047

770
69

6,484
6,622

33
17,372

19,867

191,176

3,484
8,017

93,848
109

1,201

1,543

498
89,876

147
731
646

388
140
385
3«0

IS2,9t'3

6
t

271
289
96

3.90

724
266

12.934

83,298
167

II

I,ns2

119.649

74,073
312
as5

183,712

471

l,T63

397
8,6;i7

63
01
192
747
88
780

1,892
39,l<t7

362
863,b<IO

636

288
8,lfiU

1.95

1,127
213

6^906

627,000

613
30,348
4.978

2,821

183
234

6,670
1.729

44,407
469

I')

it .

m

nmi

;;

IM



818 NEW ORLEANS.

II. Exports of Cotton and Tobacco tiom New Orieani during each of the Nine Yean end>Btik.i.i.. ^H i,.i>iliof Shlpii
Bri<(<i<

of September, 1836.
""""niuieSa ^itriw; _

a

WhUkerapaital.
Bilte of Cottoa.

1833-36. I834-3S. 1836-34. i8a»«. IBSI-M. 1810-31. isi94a l»M9.
1
IK,:^

OfuiBritaia -

rniiee -

North of Europ*
Sooth of Europe
CoaUwiw

ToM •

OmtBritiia •

Fnnce
North of Eurapa
South of Europe
CouiwiM

Total •

<3a,»s
133.881
I7.BM
12,074
K,53S

239,123
141,872

6,918
I22,4S4

289,169
10I,2S3

(^
1^4

ai),70i

223.667
82,302
3,33:1

1,690

94,223

203,363
78,138

4,423
6,7a

64,728

223JT4
60,913
2,911

2^
i3};oe8

196,892
10,446
4,213

130JI4
78,370
l2,Ba
6,093

4I/)17

fiifl

403.00-< 534,789 4d2,li3 407,220-iM« «4,664 36l390l 287,949 Mtfii<i

HoKibeaiU of Tobeceo.

lS,4n
l,IM

ilsao
IB,3J«

6,338

M60
4,2lii

l,9»
20,343

"-Hi

10,448 14,017

6,448
676

7,IS7
1,401

15,392

6,131
288

4,816
S,»24
21,240

1,792
451

5,161

6,614
13,980

4,567
23<)

8732
6,2s8

8,674

6,U6
4.284

18,509

43,941 U,3l>3 24,931 23,701 32,974 34,9681 28,028 23,491 IS,III

III. Arrirala of Ships, Brigs, Schooners, Sloops, and Sieamboata, for Four Years, endint the
September, 1836.

*

I8!WI,

"*«
60.IJ1

aia

m

\m

SOihof

Honthi.

1836-06. 1834-33. I83»-34. 1 1832-33.
1

1 1 1 1 i II 1 1
i

1 1
OQ i II 1

V3

1
1 i •1

1
1

i
u

October 46 38 25 2 111 94 41 3» 41 1 123 74 26 In 23 n 71 62 21 M :n
November 66 40 37 143 113 73 47 37 1 158 101 M 42 3i I2K 109 31 24 wi

fii

December 69 69 SB 1 195 144 79 63 56 1 198 141 62 82 60 1 193 118 65 52 37 15*

i!
Hi

M
M
Ei

Jaiiuirjr 32 62 70: 1 165 IM 40 55 57 1 153 136 42 79 6.1 1S4 87 89 46 43
Februarr 67 40 63 1 I6t 120 41 40 63 U 146 116 19 4H «6 1 1.15 112 62' 69 71 (1 I'd
Much- 39 42 64 2 147 iliO 70 t» 8J 917 119 67 54 58 3 l» 1191 32 46 61 (1

&?' : :

62 66 6U 1 169 144 34 66 82 2 11.3 104 67 48 67 162 107 46 48 51 1

66 41 61 1 149 W7 56 36 63 144 KM 44 46 JM 2 128 inn 46 43 46 137
June • 18 34 28 2 62 114 16 23 49 2 91 106 34 31 34 99 69 29 27 idi

Juljr • 18 19 26 1 62 68 15 20 3U 1 66 53 5 22 22 1 50 51 20 28 18 n eC
Auguit • 20 23; 29 1 n 66 17 22 24 1 64 48 4 19 23 1 47 43 7 15 93 f)

SillSeptember - 33| 19| 19 W 76 24 16 18 • 68 69 IB 12 15 43 19 17 IS 20

Totili 498 472:537 13! I,S20: 1,372 807 490 693 n 1,601 1,172 418 W7^ 10 _y«2 1,005 406 428 469 2 WW
We are indebted for the above valuable information to the Cireular Staltment cf fVittum

£(j., New Orleans, the Ut of October, 1836.
Mmn,

,[For the information which follows concerning the commerce of New Orleans, m n
indebted to Hazard's Commercial and Statistical Register.

Imports from the Interior at New Orleans, for Three Years, ending with the 30th September, 1839.

Artidei. 1B3».

6,395

1838. 1637. Altkkk 1839. 1838. 197,

Applet bbla. 24,908 110,623 Homt • 27,450 7,050 IW
Bacon, uwrtei hbdi.fecuki 13,834 11,328 7,781 Hajr • • bundin 9,913 12,S63 ai,!4

boiea 285 174 338 Iron, pix • tons 411 1,812 HI

Bacon haiiM . hhdi. 6,118 8,273 6,303 wnatkt • - 17
boxet 'I6O 143 265 Laid • • bhdi. 613

3,745iohulk • Itie. 1,501,900 964,490 1,493,287 Uli. 8.635 m.
RuKiD(, Kentucky
Rale rape

.plena 49,339 42.331 84,761 ^ 818.673 219,1'M) iii^i

colli 63,107 62,897 88,ir6 Ibt. 8,800 19,000

Beam • . bbli. 417 6,973 6,601 Leather- • bnndlet Wi 495 m
Butler • . hhdi. 5 51 1 Mca • . m

keptniarklni M'S 11,279 1,055 Lime, weetmi • bbli. mo 6^ S»

bbli. 431 279 1197

bar ken tod bniei
896,097 Slo.irQ MW

Beetwax • bbli. 144 121 812 821 l.vrt A
boiet 21 1 4 Oatt • • - bblt. 89,110 29,269 3).W

Ihi. 4,2W 7,900 563 t>ninnt • • • ^ 6SI l,S98 oil.

Beef • • bbli. 10,754 6,131 6,870 Uil,llniaed • • — 180 '963 m
bhdi. 72 36 17 bear • • — 1 9 t

ilried . Ibt. 18,090 44,0-.0 130,642 castor • - — S49 666 m
Buffalo robee . • peck. 3,562 3,029 5,033 Peach brandjr • • — 61 137 m
Cullon, Uiuitlaol and Pecant - • • — • a III

MiniMippi • . btlei 477,949 66l,1»3 442,257 Picklet • . • — 807 31 «>

lake . . m— 12,082 22,900 7,665 ken 413 134 ti)

North Alabama tod Potaloef • • bblt. 7,634 lidMI Ktit

Teniieuee 71,457 13,892 11,643 Pork • • • — 166.113 I3S,5^3 lli,SB

Arkaiint • ^ 7,003 124,493 I3;,I24 hhdi. 1,160 l,.523 ill

Mobile • _ 16,768 ll,06<l 7,101 Inbnik • ibi. 7,192,1,36 8,4;4,oTe 8,W,I!>

rloriila • — 1,080 6,437 1,053
Rum - • puncheniia

836 86
''li

Texai

.

—

.

2,942 3,300 2,643 478 4W (»

Coru oieal • bUa. 3,2114

I6f,i88

3,004 3,004 bbla. 434 421 4,>tl

in inn 264,334 104,301 Skint, deer • • parki 8,183 2,9^1 «,0U!

•helled • • tacks 363,104 1<8,29« 3til,97-. bear • — 74 13

.,4Cbeno . • canki 313 432 283 Shot . . . ke«l 8-0 2,017

CanJiH • . bnlet 34 800 23 baiji 106

t'M
Cider • bbli. 18« l,fi21 737 Saip • • - boxet 300 S'l

Coal, western - » 04,302 99,220 61,116 <i|un«lrf 66,ono I41,0('0

Dried peacbce - • -. M .17 239 Stavet . > 1,700,006 6l.l),l4'0 IW»'
applet • __ . .1,3 TIB S.'(an • • • blili. 2 3i

reathon • b"«i 457 141 132 .Musi, Spanlth • • balet l,S«8 1,629 •S
Flaneed bbli 316 541 1,220 Tallow • . . bbh. 798 no -a
Flour . 436,237 307,610 964,336 Tobacco, leaf . • hhdi. 88,816 87.709 *^2
Fun . hb'li ^14 28 96 cUewinjke|i*l»n« 1,769

"•i'i
i,*|

bniM 12 6 1 ctrmls a 3-6

bun'lln 901 6S9 602 b.llri 1,866 I4< i.fj

Oln . liM> 46 179 Twins • bundin 1m 6*1
»Olneeng • t«|n ani caaci 3« 2 70 boxit IB .

lbs 9,»M 3,00(1 9,600 Venlann hama • 1,910 '*?.

em.
10m

Hemp • bunllM 4,014 450 Vineaar • • bMi. 1,674 415

Hempen ram -

Pack i« yarn •

- R*li 94 40 WhI.key • • — 2!",949 60,011

, ^^ 1,040 471 I3H Window gitat . . bnxM 2.H1I 2,"-i9

HWre'.' 19,1113 11,233 22,241 Wheat - bblh and larhs 17.936 2,i»i7

b-lioiufr^(A'turC CwwW

mlthir export^

UmvaA

^.ulQreeoock
Co7o,rilii»lilH*«-

CoA,Bel(»l,»<!'-

Him •

'

Boriow-
»Un«ill"

S"" .-
CiiuindRoMn. •

iiiHml>">

Br««l •

Antwerp, «.
mmlMti-

SpilaiDdbibtallar

WmI Mia ^
•

Gtiw. Trlealt, *c
Wierhmisniiortl

Comparative Arrivals,

Ton.

18:t8-39

1837-38

18.16-37

18.15-36

1834-35

Jrrimli.
Palea.

589,981

743,818
604,471
403,895

531,360

B;porti of Sugar and W

Wilber eipoited.

Kl>r7ork •

PhiWelpbU •

Cli\tlaioii,8.C. •

Sninmh • .',,,'
Pm<jile»ciu»lBrli>ol,B.l.

BodM
Bi'linwtt • •

•

NtitfeilL • " „ '

llithM»iil»P»l«riburg,Vt.

ilmadria, D. C. •

AniluliicolaandFeniacolt

Total

EspotU of Tobacco, fi

Whither exported.

LlTerpool •

\m.\dq • .

Uluinw am] Qreenock
Cowei, raliiinulh, Sic.

Ih»n> .

linpleaul

Mlneilles

Nin'l •

AntitFTdara •

Rrtmea

AniwRrp, ko.

llimlxirn .

(inllnihur*

S^Min an^ nibiallar

Writ In-lkl

Gtui, Triwie, kc,

Ittlifr frtivlnii [M>rU

VoTlI.-T~



8JI6
1,379

86,283

ftlJl

Ml

t,«ioj

*5^
lift

4.S4 JS
'8,501)1 l5S

86,lll|

1 1
i

id R1
90

9t
37 IH
4}

1.11

711 m
SI

I.IK

6i IIT

46 137

Su HI
18 (it

^ 47
mo BO— —

4li!l 2 'M

iifTl

T.OiO

i,S63
ITO
!0,M

,ltlll «T

. 'S
t,74S W
),000

)II,)!S

'495 SJ

m
S"( sa

,1M nm
rlW A
,m ».i)i

,S9« toil

3(il to
H iM KS

167 m
III

31 ox
I.V4 m
(ISfl !«.ll(

5^9 IIV'J*

ia Ml

.OTd f,»9,l!>

«(i l,H

4<M w
421 4.)>l!

Kt 4,0IC

III );

017 i,m:

nil

/i'7

Mot
UK) l/M,«)t

:ii 1)

«» M.'l|

iin l«^

70(1 !«,>i

074 l,t^

1-fl|

144 W'J

w J«l

»
47(1 t!«

iW Iff

nil 4).«^

«••,* i,M'

»17' Hi!
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51

«6

86
78
7S
W
«
u
26
17
18

lb38-39. lsa7-33.
1

1836-37
1

IWIii.

23
45
47
59

1

31 1

i II 1
27

1
19 li

1
1

1 H 1
'i 1 1 I 1

107 60 62 74 39 20 23 83 117

onto M) 197 117 89 35 33 167 103 88 28 41 107 169

>nlinl« • IB A 201 163 75 46 48 168 m 75 67 61 193 201

»mUt •
103 247 Itil 63 64 64 2 173 198 36 S7 91 184 146

44 84 2 208 179 42 41 6» 1 143 165 67 68 63 188 148

FrtnaT OS 2 831 195 61 6S 75 3 I8S 186 33 44 68 1 146 186

Mirfi W 78 A 190 188 60 37 72 4 173 130 f>6 43 62 151 196

IprU- • fa 2 160 187 61 60 65 168 144 84 45 49 2 180 111

W •

li!

41 2 72 144
n

65 73 4 9» 166 19 22 33
?

74 101

;>M •

47 3 94 76 27 29 74 79 10 16 25 62 92

wr •
10 34 3 64 63 21 20 23 84 35 17 21 23 61 60

HI"*' •

Tdtil

IT 18 64 (El 25 13 18 « 66 57 26 9 24 1 60 64

flTO 411 716 28 1825 1573 582 464 6S4 15 1623 1531 499 430 643 e 1478 1549

(KenlOrlea ufrtce Cunml.)

L -. nf Cotton, from the port of New Orleans, for the last Three Years,
Eiporti of Mtion, K» i~

^^j ^^J^^^ ^^^ September.
commencing 1st October.

WUIbir eipoilei.

UrniMol

GiupwinlOiwiiocE
Co«etfaln»ulli,Sc

CMk,Belf>ll,M..

Hitre •

Waul-
mneillel

Sinll •

CtlliMilIl"*"'!
•

imam •

Ani*erp, ke,

Himtait
"

GtlttDbijn

SiiiioinilUiBi

B>lM of Cotton. 1

1838^. 1837-38. 1836-37.

297.774

7,390

465,183 333,832

16,147 i7,on
2,4i9 48 2,966

2,139 . l,t80

112,779 110,609 112,410

1,348 4,407 6,100

6,235 7,285 >,110

2,070 6,527 6,269
, 753

49 892 202
27 636 123

1,598 1,7W
310 3,149 8,533

847 343 633
l,22i 4,713 4,300

4,239 2,611 2,0W
3,556 7,174 ^>SS
113 002

Whither wportad.

New York •

Botloii •

Providence, R. L
fhilidelphU
Baltimore •

Porttmoulh •

Other coutviie port!

Total •

Bnlei of Coilni.

l8a8-39. 1837-38. 1836-37.

680 817

39.3J2

40,271

1,607

8,626
6,148
4,819

6,026

737,186

24,734
38,509
1,177
6,0i8

2,978
8,044
3,781

691,538

RECAPITULATION.

Great Britain
France • •

North of Europe
Soutti of Europe •

CoaitwiM

Total •

"S'^S 481,501

1^452 12-,S28

1,446 7,680

9,040 14,528

138,111 105,749

680,817 737,186

36.3,096

I31,(i4l

6,431
14IQ5
85,146

504,538

Comparative Arrivals, Exports and Stocks of Cotton of Now Orleans, for Tien Years, commencing
1st octouer.

Ton.

lg:t8-39

1837-38

18.16-n

1834-35

ArriMU,
Bslei.

S8»,981

743,218
60«,47S
49S,895

531,366

Export: StocU.
Bilea. Balei.

5S0,S17 16,307
737,1«» 8,843

996,068 15,303

493,005 8,708

534,765 4,843

Tean.
1833-34
1833-33
1831-33
1830-31
1839-30

(Wno Orleant Pria Cuiraif.)

I
Esporti of Sugar anil Molasses (up the River excepted) for Three Years, ending 30th September, 1839.

,«mraJ., Biportl. SiK\M.
Bales. Bales. Bales.

46.%I03 462,253 8,756
418,853 407,220 7,406
349,797 356,406 7,088
428,878 424,684 13,697
363,611 351,890 9,505

miber eiported.

l«)8-39. 1837-38.
1

1836-37.

Sugar. Molassei. Supr. Molawi. 1 Sugar. Molasiea.

Hhda. Bbls. Hhds. Bbls. Hhds. Bbli. Hhds. Bbli. Hhds.

11,626

Bbls. Hbdi. Bbls.

NurTork • 6,913 929 7,584 3,884 10,966 76 4,827 8,012 63 6,176: 8,846

FfelMelpbIa

Chvtestnn, S. C. •

4,714 126 173 602 6,42i 782 7>t6 6,2.ir 19 337, 403
1,383 97 863 3,844 1,673 • 691 3,506 1774 171 846 3,3/6,

SiiiniMh • 670 30 182 1,174 <^ 81 • 1,322 460 2,8V7

PraiiileMluiilBrillol,R.I. 3 3 373 696 2< • 383 162 . • 62 153

Moa 1,612 131 456 328 343 • 827 1,826 826 36 7in

Bi'iimre • 6,814 396 1,734 'S 4,418 > 1,216 8,553 4,888 120 2S1 3,431

Noifolk • 6i9 8 • 391 188 . • • 770 639 . . . 679

Ri(hiiwndtFetmburg,Va. 1,215 19 831 765 844 110 336 1.600 876 • • 8 1,670

ilaudrii, D. C, • 137 . a 399 69 16 257 108 . .
1

. . • 36a

M.>bill I,KM 140 . 2,609 1,229 234 . 2,018, 1,0471 167 . 3.087

Apiluhlcola ind Peniacola 400 661 232 1,333 386 1,219 16 906, 229 1,034 3' 1,304

OiIimPmIs-

Total •

475 1,174 I,3!I7 1,5M 832 l,ti28{ 1,610 2,474

1

70 679 223 1 l,.542

29,143 3,011 13,115 20,415 26,099 3,662 10,144 27,133 27,681 2,2S9 6,326 28,124

{Sew (hrUan* Price Cutrent.)

\ E.^port8 of Tobacco, from the port of New Orleans, for the last Three Years, commencing Isl Oclo-
'

ber, and ending 30th September.

Whither exported.

Liierpool

I»ihlai] •

OlMiokv and Onsfnock
Cowei, Fiimoulh, &c.
Ihin •

Maneitlei

KWi •

AiDitrrrttni •

Bretneo •

Anhvnrp, tut,

IlitnburK •

(iiiifiibur*

Sfwin in' Gibrnttar
UmI ln.liei

Geii(«, Trie^lB. he,
OiiifrforrlniijmrU

"Voi:ii.-T~

Hog«headi of Tobacco.

li.-38.39. 1837-38. 1836-37.

3.X37

a,vu
37
^71

1,453

100

224

939
5,014
016
694
313

2,737
3,979

3.005

2,^39
604

1,781

2,035

206
578

1,9"!

7!11

603
1^6

2,003

1,609

S.412
2.186
320
609
3l2

1,2^4

3,320
713
6-4

341
l.2>'2

1,3H

612

Whither exported.

New York
Btwtmi •

I'bik.li!lphia

11>iltiriinre

Utlier coastwii* ports

Total .

Hngalicads of Tobacco.

1838-39. 1P37-3S. 1836-37.

7.818
2.NI6

1,M3
206
226

10,072

2,509
l,6-.2

6114

676

4,207
3,510
1,346
647
670

29,630 I 37,076 32,725

RECAriTULATION,

nnal Britain -

Fniiice •

N'>rlh of Europe
S<M)lh of Euro|)e
Coastwise •

Trilal

8,570
1,553

2,539
4,418
12,518

29.630

10,031

5.143
2.1113

3306
15,503

37,070

9,104

3,717
6,344
3,180
10,3bO

3i,T2J

88

K,

"ill)

!Mil

I bt

!<
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ComparatWo Arrivali, Exporti, and Stocka of Tobacco of New Orleans, for TV* Tean com

Yewi.

J 838-39
1837-38
1836-37
183S-36
1834-3J

Jrrivalt.

Hh'li.

28,310
S7.70e
38,190
49,934
36,890

Expoiit.
HJidi.

S9,n30
87,078
38,724
43,941
34,363

Hh<li.

94S
3,301

1,511

7,377

1,384

Vnn,
1833-34
1833-33
1831-33
1830-31
1839-30

frrmUff.
Hhds.

»t,«03
3I,3C1

30,013
33,708

33,781

34,931

33,701

32,974

38,0!I8

September 90, 1839.

'Ships, 17
Barks, 1

Brigs, 17

Bctiooners, 31

Comparative Number of Veiiels, in the Fort of New Orleans.
1898, 1837. 1836. 1835. I834.

30 -36 .43 .35 •II3-4-9.8-0
IS - 8 - 17 - 94 . n
38 .18 - 24 .23 - 13

Hkli

Sit

717

3,537

e,4li

*,4tt

It

«

15

SO

100 _ 13S
125 — 150
ISO — 200
200 250
2J0 300
800 350
3S0 400
400 — 450
4S0 _ 500
650 — 600
600 650
650 _ 700
700 — 750

over 750 - -

Total, 60 76 sa 63 76 45 »
(JVeto Orlearu Priu CutrnL)

An Ordinanei Corueminr tht levee Dutiee in and for the Port of yew OrUam.—The Genpnl Vm
eil of the Municipalities of New Orleans, In conformity with the 20lh section of the ActofIii'rn,»,»
tion, np(>roveil 8th March, 1836, ordain as follows

:

"torpon.

Article I. The levee or wharfage duties on sbipi and other decked vessels, and on iteam thki.
arriving from sea, shall be flxed as I'ullows

:

""

On each sea vessel under 75 tons, ... . . f13
of 75 and under 100 tons, . . IS

. . 20
2S
30 •' * -

40
60
63
60
65
75
85
95
110
120

130

Art. 9. The payment of these duties shall be exacted and collected by the municipality within ffhoic

limits such vessels may have moored, after their arrival from sea in port ; and an extra duly of out

third nf these rates shall be paid by all vessels which may remain in port over two mniiths, ibeiimie

to be recovered at the commencement of the third month ; and if they remain in port four nionili,

then they shall pay a further additional wharfage of one third of said rates, at the coiiinientemeniof

the fifth month, and he privileged to remain until the expiration of six months from date of otipil

arrival and mooring, without a further charge being imposed on them.
Art. 3. When any vessel shall be removed from that division of the port in which it shall havjorj.

ginally paid duty, to another division of said port, under the jurisdiction nf another inunicipalliy.siii

latter ninnicipallty shall be entitled to receive from the municipality to which said duty Imsb^en fini

paid in the following ratio, viz.

:

One half of the duty actually paid or due. If said vessel have not remained longer than flflecndsti

in that part of the port in whicli it was first moored ; one third, if said vessel have remained hm
than fifteen days, but not more than twenty-five days ; but if beyond twenty-five days, not any piit

of said duty snail be recovered. Nevertheless, the municipality in whose limits said ve!»elM
afterwards be moored, shall have the right to levy and collect the extra duty of one third of the riiti

mentioned in Article 1, on the conditions mentioned in Article 3; provided, that no furiber charge ot

extra duty shall be exacted from any vessel which may have removed firom one part of the pott to

another, hr the mure purpose of forthwith proceeding to sea.
Art. 4, All vessels or steamboats coming from sea, which, after their arrival in port shall proceedm,

and return from any plantation, or other place, with a cargo, or part of a cargo, of any kimi of pro-

duce whatever, and shall again enter the port for the purpose of discharging the same, shall pay, og

returning from any such trip, a levee duty of eight dollars over and above the duties fixed by the lil

article of this ordinance, the same to be collected by the municipality within whose iiiiiiti said vei-

sels may discharge said produce.
Art. 5. The levee dutieR on steam vessels navigating on the river, and which shall moor and laul

in any part of the incorporated limits of the port, shall be fixed as follows

:

Ou each steamer under 75 tons, . - .

of 73 and under 100 tons,
#8
13
16
20
25
30
35
40
45
60
65
«0

\

100 — 15()— 150 — 200 — . .
— 200 — 250 — . .
— 2,')0 — 300 — - .
— 300 — 350 —
— 3,10 _ 400 —
— 400 — 450 —— 4,')0 — 900 —— 600 — 650 — - -

— over 550 - - - -

Art. 6. All steam vessels employed as packets, and plying regularly bet tii '.ills port and pnrtili

the Gulf nf Mexico, including Havana, shall pay im ntliVr or liigher rate of wharfage than i> mijioitil

by this orillnaiice on steamlioats navigating the Mississippi.

Art. 7. The duties specilled in the preceding article, shall Im paid on the mooring and landing ofMil

steamers in port, by their captains or other agents, to the odlcer entrusted with their culluctioubyllM

inunicipallty within whose limits said vessels shall have moored ami landed.
Art. 8. After the payiiiPiit uf these duties, Huld steamers shall iiu entitleil to remain tlilrty dayiin

tllKt part of the port whicli may liave hi^en designated liy the iniinlcipality to which it liiMi>ii;i!i ;
ml

any steamer remaining ovt!r tliirty consecntive days, sinll pay an additional duty of two dullars |W

day, until its final departure from port, tiie eamu lu be collected daily ; and if any steamer leavei iu
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.1 ni1in( pl"««> '0 •''* ''*''"' ""'' ^ >"onrei\ in anotlier miinicipnlity, It fhaU pay naM adiliiionnt

nwo dollara per day, to the cnlliiclor nt the municipality into whnie liniilB it shall hHve been

'"'wd whether laid term of thirty dayi ahall have expired or not at the lime of Rnch removal.

"iri 9 Stpamen employed as tow boats, and which shall have received on board any produce, the

h 1^ nr any part of the cargo of a vessel, and shall discharge the same on the levee, shall pay the
*

Huiv a« i» specified in Article 9, according to their tonnage {^said duty lo be collected by the pro-

fficer of Ibe municipality within whose limits such discharge shall be effected.

1 1*1°,
10 Tow boats shall pay, for each time they may moor to talce in wood or other fuel, eight del-

tnilie municipality
within whose limits they may moor and take in said fuel.

"it II. The following levee dues iball be exacted on all flat boau, barges, keel boats, piroguei,

On'ei'h flat boat,' either flilly or In part laden with produce, materlali, or merchandise of

I
"l^'aci, targe, measuring 70 feet ormore In length, 10

nn all barges, keel boats, or boats measuring less than 70 feet, and not exceeding IS tons burthen,

On all boats not described in the present ordinance, -.-..... 4

On each coasting pirogue, ............. l

The owners or keepers of boats nied ai placei of depAt for any article whatever, iball pay a duty

' rKnowiDg duties shall also be levied

:

On ihelrlieini! broken up, if in the incorporated limits of the port, each flat boat, . . . f4
On each steamer, or other vessels than flat boats, being broken up within said limiti, - - 10

On lafli of timber not containing more than S5 logs each raft, - ...... s

On each raft of timber containing more than 39 logs, then in the ratio of that increase.

On each end measuring 40 tons or under, employed to carry sugar, molasses, wood, or any other

hejcrlpHonofmerchandise, there shall be levied, on each trip, a duty of ..... 4

I On all craft exceeding 40 tons each, employed as above, shall also be levied, on each trip a

I Alt 11' All boats or other vessels arriving within the limits of the port, with fish, meat, vegetables,

I >m or any and every other kind of provisions, expressly for the purpose of supplying ihi' severAl

I Disrketi, shall be entirely exempt from paying any levee dues ; but the same, and all other description

I gf craft,' otherwise employed, whether particularly mentioned in this ordinance or not, shall pay duty

I iteording to the tariff above ordained.

Art. 13. The time allowed for all pirogues, flat boats, barges, boats and keel boats to land their car.

I roe! in port, shall be fixed at twelve days from their original arrival, after which said craft shall pay
Sail)' an additional duty on each barge, boat, or keel boat over TO feet in length, - - - f 1 00

And leii than 70 feet long 79

And In the event of any of said vessels removing from one municipality to another, from their first

I slice orianding, they shall pay daily said additional duty to the latter municipality, whether said term
I It welve days shall have expired or not,

I The time allowed for discharging of boats or other craft not otherwise described in this ordinance,

I lifted at twelve days from their arrival In port, after which said boats and craft, and all rafts and

I lloatsi shall be taken out of the incorporated limits of the port, under penalty of being fined #25 for

I etch day they may be found in violation of the law, said fine to be paid by all owners, masters, keep-

I en or coniicnees of said flat boats, rafts or floats, for each and every dav they may refuse lo comply

I with the dispositions of the present ordinance ; said fine to be recovered before any competent trihu-

I
nil, on the evidence of the proper officer whose duty it is to see the levee or port ordinances carried

I inio effect. Provided, however, that tlilu clause in the present ordinance shall not deprive any of the
[municipalities of the right of granting a specific privilege for said flat boats, rafts or floats, to be broken

I
up and used within any one of their respective limits.

I
Art. 14. It is hereby expressly forbidden to all owners, masters, consignees, or other persons, to sell, nr

I
ciiiie to be snld,on board ofany ofthe aforesaid craft, underany pretence whatever, wine, beer, cider, and

I
iplrituoiis liquors in quantities less than a barrel, under a penalty of fifty dollars for each contravention ;

I
iild fine to be paid by them in the like manner, and on the like evidence as are described in Article 13.

I
it it also expressly forbidden to smoke, or allow to be smoked, meat of any kind on board of said

I
craft, under the penalty in the manner levied, and on the evidence above mentioned,

I
Art. 15. All barges, flat boats, keel boats, or other craft, in which shall be exposed for sale in the

I part of the port assigned for their accommodation during the said term of twelve days, any produce,

I
foodi or merchandise brought on board from a distance less than 100 miles above the cities of New Or.

I
leans, excepting sugar, molasses, and cotton, the staples of Louisiana, shall be fined in a sum of not lusa

I
tban |iO nor exceeding #100, the same to be recovered in the manner set forth in Article 13.

I Art. 16. In case any person should furnish any false reports relative to the cargoes, owners, or con.

I
tlineea, nr the date of such crafts entering the port, or in any manner Interfere with, or injpvde the

I
efficeri of the several municipalities in the free exercise of the duties devolving on tiiem.said person

I or perions so contravening shall, on conviction, pay a fine of not less than #20, nor exceeding flOO

I
for each contravention,

I
Art. 17. It shHil be obligatory on the part of captains of vessels and steamers, and also on masters,

I
owners, and keepers of all crafts, flat boats, rafts and floats, to pay the aforesaid duties on board of

I
their respective vessels, a receipt for whicli shall be delivered to them hy the proper officer of each

I municipality, in order to prove payment thereof, in case any of said vessels, craft, &.c, be removed
from one division of the port to anotlier.
Art. 19. All the fines imposed hy this ordinance shall be for the benefit of the municipality within

J
which any contravention thereof may have been committed ; the same lo be levied on the evidence
orihewlmrAnner, and if voluntarily paid, the receipt for same shall be given by the treasurer; hut if

they be reslrled, then their recovery shall be effected by and before an authority or court of conipu-

I

lent Jurisdiction.

An. 10. It ahall be a special duty of the wharflnger for each municipality to make a weekly report
' tn the comptroller thereof, of all and every description of vessels, their tonnage, &c. which may each

I

day enter and moor within the llniits of the port under his superintendence; which weekly report
iljall lie carerully filed in the office of said comptroller, for further reference and examination, and in

I

tcEular rolHlion of dates.
Art. 20. De it further nrdnlnod, that, from and after ten days' promulgation of this ordinance, the

I whirfagernllectors of the three municipalities shall cause to ho kept, liy the eiirnlling clerk nt the
I fiulom-hniise. a record liook, In which daily entries shall be made of every vessel which may arrive
rriim aea, spnclfying their nniiins, their masters, consignees, where from, and their tonnage, having
three mariiinal spaces on the right haid, headed Municipality Nos. 1, 2, 3, respectively, which space
ihalllie rrnni time to time filled up wltli the signatures of the three several wharfage colleelors, indi.
f^ilineihiit lliey have received the wlmrfaire due to their respective niunicipalilies, hy each of whom
llieejpenHo of procuring and maintaining said book of record, if any, shall be borne and paid in Hire*
nqual proportions.

''I I iif-i. 3 ''i fc
•' I u KS" )-

!t;_ if -
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. 31. Be It Mio nrdnined, that, in the event nf the regiffnatinn or iiiipeniinn of anmiii ^H nf orofit

r« employed ni collectors of iinv of the branchemif the revenues helonginij to eithi.rn/i? *^H ii»r
• I., k. n. thou .h«ll h> rnrlhimiilh roiiiiiruH ti> Huliuur iin In ih. f... ...... -'<..""<"<! IHIiL ^^H nlUII >K

Art
office r« ...,-,— , , „ <!.„,i„
cipalitlei, he or they ihall be forthwith required to deliver np to the treasurer of the muni """''I
whence hii or their appointment wai derived, all hia or their boolti, accounts, and vonrh... '"'''I I

taininf thereto.
^""' 'Wt.

Art. 89. The present ordinance shnil be put in force intendays after Its promulgation by thrv I

and the execution of such dispositions thereof as relate to the police of the port, shall iMciaiivu' I

to the otHcers appointed by each of the municipalilies for this purpose. "I'tnif I

Art. 33. All previous ordinances, or parts of ordinances relative to levee dues, and*to tlie mil I

the port, and which may be at variance wlib, or opposed to, the provisions of the present ordil
ball be, and the same are hereby repealed.— (JVtis Orleaiu Price Cumnt.) ""'

The following are the rates imposed on every description of merchandise, by an onlijiiw

of the general council of New Orleans, which was put in execution on the first da*

November, 1839.
'

"

Ctnf.
On Mch bale of coUon, lujr, or mMi • • • -6
On each h'lmheaJ ot tugir - • . • - 10

On each hoxahoail of niolaaaea - . • * * 10

Oil each hoc^tieat of tobacco • - . • - I2I-S

On each l,(XIO feel oflumber or 1,000 ilaTis • •111-8
(ta tnrb birrel of A.mr, whiakejr, ipirils of any kind, bee^

pirk. [lolatoea. onioni, lime, or other article* packerl in

urrflla, eicept lead, iron, or oth

On each ciik or baron, bami, Ac.
^ eicept lead, iron, orotherarticlMof |raal tvei|bt*

On each ton of pis lead, pif Iron, iroo and copper aaila,

iton artirlea, coJil, lalt, alatee, nag atonea, bricka, pav.

ioK, curb, and KUIter atone, itnne, bar iron, aaod or ballaat.

ct' other articlea of great weight, eomputiug the ton al

8,000 lU
On each kr( of lard, buttir, kc. > • • •

On each firkin nf <lo. ......
On each piece of b-i^cin^, coll bale ropu, packing jram, fte. •

On each |iack orimall tniia of ikina, eack of com, com menl,
oata, bran, orotier gnin .....

On each crilenf ear'henor atooeware - . . .

Oil each crate of Uittlea • • • . - .

On each bale nf blanket!, or articlea perkeil In balea, or cues
of Ibe bulk and ureight (hereof (ny 400 Ibe.)

15
1

2
SI'S

21-2
10

i

Oneaehboioftinp'ates. • . •,'?''
On each bale, box, caae, traa, or other packiite ofIm wdrti'
and dimeniiona than a bale of blaukeli, iucludinil nauTb?
candica, Se. - "^

On euh pip* ot wlae, brudy, or other liquors nceldiu(i
*

gillone . • . . . . ^ X
On each caak of wine, brandy, or other Ikiuort, ot 60 niu.'

or leea - '^^
On each caw, baaket, or box of wine, eonliaU, liqwn, ant al

coniaining one doiLh bolilea - - •
iOn each caae, baiket, or box of wine, conllali, Uquon,oil &/

containiug more than one dnxen bottle,, then m proumM
lo that exoeaa(*ay two oente per down),

r r-n™

On bulk pork, per ten of 2,000 Ibt, • .h
of oopper

.

. . ...
J

ilfeo - / • • • • 1

llli

OneachckMC
On each bag of colf
On each boxof lupir - . - • . • .w
On each empty bnnheo'* tiem, bundle of ch^in,burki;ti,it i

On all packagee of nier andim, not particularly dncnM i,

the foregoing tariff, ahall be charged with {lort «r wiHifui
duty a, near u may be in conformity with thi; prnviiiouof
thii ordinance, and on the icale ipecified therein, to «-ii; u
(be nto ot three canta for aveiy foor cubic feet.—.lffl.Cii{

There were in this city, in 1830, 4 banks, with a capital of 9,000,000 dollnrs, exclusive of a brancli odh!
I

Banit of the United States, having a capital of 1,000,000 dollars. The aggregate amounl of djviilen.!|

on b»nl( stncic during that year amounted to Si3,40O dollars. But one of the bnnlis, having a cipnii

of 3,.100,000, hud only commenced ; and as the whole capital nf another bank had not been paid iip,tt(

dividend wai really the produce of a capital of 6,750,000 dollars ; being at the rate of 8-037 pei n
thereon. In April, 1835, there were 10 banks in the city hitving an aggregate piild up capiuloi

86,433,145 doiiars, exclusive of about 6,000,000 to be paid in. There were, in 1H30, 6 inBurnnce coupi.

Dies in tile city, having an aggregate capital of 3,400,000 dollars.—SfafcmtHt by J. 11. Godiard, bi
AVn York Daily Mcertiur, 3i)tb of January, 1831 ; and Letter by the Secretary of the Treaiun.iii

of January, 1836.)
'

For JUoniis, (Vetghts, and Measures, see New Yobk.

NEWSP.\PERS. Publications in numbers, consisting commonly of single sheet), anil
|

published at short and stated intervals, conveying intelligence of passing events.

Importance and Value of Newspapers in a Commercial Point of View.—It is 1,.,.,.

to the purposes of this work to consiiier the moral and political effects produced by am
papers : of the extent of their influence there is no doubt, even among those who ilib

widely as to its effect Their utility to commerce is, however, unquestionable. The adtet-

tisements tliey circulate, though these announcements are limited in Great Britain by a hrtv;

duty, the variety of facts and information they contain as to the supply and demand ofiM

modities in all quarters of the world, their prices, and the regulations by which they are

affected, render newspapers indispensable to commercial men, supersede a great mass of

epistolary correspondence, raise merchants in remote places towards an equality, in poinlot

information, with those in the great marts, and wonderfully quicken all the movements of

commerce. But newspapers themselves have become a considerable commercial article io

Great Britain. In the year 1830, the produce of the stamp duty, deducting the iliscount,

levied on newspapers, was 410,930/. 6s. 6^. The gross produce of the sale must havebn

more than double this sum, without allowing for the pa[)crs sold at a higher price thanTi/.;

so that the (Xinsumption of newspapers must have amounted, in that year, to nearly 1,000,00011

sterling.

Newspapers, in London, are sold by the publishers to newsmen or ncwsvenders, by whom

they are distributed to the -purchasers in town and country. The newsmen, wlic are the

retailers, receive, for their buHinet^s of distribution, a regulated allowance. Tlie papeii

which are sold to the public at 7d., which form the great mess of London newspapeis si

sold to the newsmen in what are technically called quires. Each quire consists of 27 paperi

and is sold to the newsmen fur I3s, ; so that the newsman's gross profit on 27 papers is C'.

9d, III some instances, where newspapers are sent by the post, ^d. additional on eachpapti

is charged by the newsmen to their country customers. Some of the clerks al the post-ofc,

called clerks uf the roads, are considerable news-agents. The stamp duty on a ncwspa^iei

is, at present, nominally id, ; hut a discount is allowed on those papers which are sold at t

price not exceeding Id., of 20 per cent., which reduces the stamp duty actually paid to 3 l-5i

Each paper being sold to the newsman at a little less than i^d., the sum which is rcceiveil

by the ncwR[iaper proprietors for paper, printing, and the expenses of their establishments,:!

a small fraction more tiian Z^d. for each copy. Advurtiscinents form a considerable source
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. e^
(g newspapers ; and without this source, some of the most widely circulated of ihfem

Id not support their great expenditure. Each advertisement is now charged, williout dia- .

ion of length, with a government duty of In. 6d. ; but until last year ( 1833), the duty

\.2$.6d. In 1832, the advertisements produced 1&3,4U0/. 16«. in Great Britain, and

r 248/. 17*-^ '" Ireland. We have no means of ascertaining exactly the portion of this

'

jerjved from newspapers, as distinguished from other publications, but we believe we

Ihoulil
under-eslimate it by taking it at 3-4ths of the whole. The charges ofnewspapers for

.jvertisements are proportioned to their length, and to the character of the newspaper itael£

The sum received for them may now be taken, inclusive of the duty, at 200,000/.

jy'^^gpgper stamps are obtained at the Stamp Office, where the paper is sent by the sta^

tioDen to be stamped. The stamps are paid for before the paper is returned. The duty on

Jvertisements, which ia also under the management of the commissioners of stamps, is paid

loontbly ; and, for securing these payments, the printer and 2 sureties become bound ia

modemteiums.

The London newq>apeni have become remarkable for the great maaa and rariety of matter

which they contain, the rapidity with which they are printed and circulated, and the accu»

racv aixl coiHOUsness of their reports of debates. These results are obtained by a large ex-

pegiliture and considerable division of labour. The reports of parltamentaiy proceedings are

obtained by a succession of able and intelligent reporters, who relieve e«ch other at intervals

of j of an hour, or occasionally less. A newspaper cannot aim at copious and correct reports

vith less than 10 reporters for the House of Commons ; and the expense of that particular

part of a nioroing newspaper's establishment exceeds 3,000A per annum.

ginlationt (I) to A%)ri>papers.—The 38 Geo. 3. e. 76. enact», that no person shall print or publish a

I
Dcffipaptr, until an affidavit has Iteen delivered at the Stamp Office, stating the name and placeR of

ibode of the printer, publisher, and proprietor ; specif;ring the amount nl' the shares, the title of the

paper, and a description of the building in which it is intended to be printed. A copy of every news-
paper ill to be delivered within 6 days, to the commissioners of stamps, under a penalty of lUOI.

The act 39 Geo. 3. c. 70. requires that the name of every printer, type fhunder, and mnlier of printing.

pretiei, siiall be entered with the derk of the peace, under a penalty of 9U{. ; and every person selling

ttpei or presses must, if required by a justice ofthe peace, state to whom they are sold.

A prinlerls bound to print, upon the front of every page printed on one side only, and upon the first

ind last aheet of every publication containing more than 1 leaf, his name and place of abode. He is

ilio required to keepa copy of every work he prints, on which sliall be written or printed the name
of Ms employer; and shall produce the same to any justice, if required, within 6 months.

Persona publishing papers without the name and abode of the printer may he apprehended, and
carried before a magistrate ; and a peace officer, by a warrant ofjustire of peace, may enter any place

losearcli for printing presses or types suspected to be kept witliout the notice required by tlie act, and
may carry them off, together with all printed papers fr.und in the place.

The I Geo. 4. c. 9. enacts, that all periodical pamphli-ts or papers, published at intervals not e.xceed-

Intiitays, containing public news, intelligence, or occurrences, or any remarks thereon, and not con-

tiinin; more than 2 sheets, or published for less price than 6d., shall t'w deemed newspapers, and shall

be lubject to the same regulations and stamp duties.

Injluenee ofthe Tax on Nevospapera.—At present it is impossible, without a violation of

I

the stamp laws, to sell newspapers under Id. or 7^(f. ; so that those poorer persons', who
cannot aRbrd so large a sum, or who have no means of getting a newspaper, in company
vith others, are obliged either to be without one, or to resort to those low priced journals

that are circulated in defiance of the law. It has been proposed to reduce the duty to id. ;

but it may be doubted whether this would be any improvement, and whether the duty be

not at present sufficiently low on a paper sold at "id. or upwards. All fixed duties on news-
papers seem, however, to be essentially objectionable, inasmuch as, by cfiectually hindering

[
the free and open circulation of the cheaper sort, they throw their suf^ly into the hands of

! least reputable portion of the community, who circulate them surreptitiously, and not

I unfrequently make them vehicles for dilTusing doctrines of the most dangerous tendency.

The better way, therefore, would be to assess the duty on newspapers on an ad valorem
principle, making it, in all cases, 50 per cent, that is, 6d. on a newspaper sold at 1.^, \d. on
one sold at id., ifd. on one sold at Id., and so on, proportionally to the price. Several ad-

vantages would result from such a plan. It would remove the unjust stigma that now
attaches to low-priced papers ; and men of talent and principle would find it equally advan-
tai;eou8 to write in them as in those of a higher price. Were such nn alteration made, it

Kerns probable that the present two-penny papers, than which nothing can he conceived
more utterly worthless, would, very soon, be superseded by others of a very different cha-
racter

; and if so, the change would be in the highest degree beneficial. It would also, we
apprehend, introduce into newspaper compiling, that division of labour, or ratlier of sub-
jects, which is found in every thing else. Instead of having all sorts of matters crammod

[ into the same journal, every difTcrent topic of considerable interest would be separately
treated in a low-priced paper, appropriated to it only, and conducted by persons fully con-

I

versantwith its principles and details. Under the present omniverous system, individuals who
I

care nothing for the theatre are, notwithstanding, unable to procure a paper in which it does

I

not occupy a prominent place ; and those who cannot distinguish one tune from another hav«
daily ecrved up to them long dissertatioiis on concerts, operas, oratorios, and so forth. Tha
proposed system would give the power of selecting. Those who preferred an olla podrida

t3
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to any thing else, would be sure of finding an nbundant <upply ; while thow who m\A \t

• more select regimen—who preferred one or two separate dishes to a mu'.utiide huMi

'

together—would be able,—which at present they are not,—to gratify their tairte. \ 1"'

can there be much doubt that an ad valorem duty would be more productive than thi

MHt duty ; inasmuch as, by legitimatising the circulation of low-priced papers, their numk!!

would be prodigiously augmented. It also would have the advantage of being tmj
collection ; for, being a certain portion of the price, no question could arise with rHM
to it

^*'

Instead, however, of imposing an ad valorem duty on newspapers, it has beenpropoMU
repeal the duty entirely, and to substitute in its stead a post-office duty, similar to tk
charged in the United States. A scheme of this sort would entirely exempt all newipiMi
printed and sold in large towns from the duty ; a result which, we confess, we do not£
IS in any respect desirable, but the raverae. In our view of the matter, the object ouihtm
to be to relieve newspapers from the tax, or to create dilTerences in their price by cbimini

duty only on those carried by post, but to assess the duty so that it should fall eaiullv «!

themalL ^ ''"

Notieet of Newipapen.—^The history of newspapers, and of periodical litertttire in m,
ral, remains to be written ; and were the task executed by an individual of competeit

ability, and with due care, it would be a most interesting and important work, h ipMn,
from the researches of Mr. Chalmers, that the first newspaper published in modern Eutoh
made its appearance at Venice, in 1536 ; but the jealousy of the governmentwould notiUot

of its being printed ; so that, for many years, it was circulated in manuscript! \m^ I

seem that newspapers were first issued in England by authority, in 1588, during the iliig

occasioned by the approach of the Armada to our shores ; in order, as was stat^, b; giiinf

real information, to allay the general anxiety, and to hinder the dissen;ination of falie n^
exaggerated statements. From this era, newspapers, of one sort or other, have, nith i fet

intermissions, generally appeared in London; sometimes at regular, a.ii sometimeistir^

gular intervals. During the civil wars, both parties had their new^pupers. The eariioi I

newspaper published in Scotland made its appearance under the aTisp'ccs of Cromwell, jg

1652. The Caledonian Mercury was, however, the first of the Scotch newspapers of niiin

manufacture ; it made its appearance at Edinburgh, under the title of MerMrius CMmivi,
in 1660 ; but its publication was soon afterwards interrupted. In 1715, a newtpapet m
for the first time, attempted in Glasgow.

The Daily Courant, the flmtnf the dally newspapers pnbllihed in Great Britain, made Hi appennnti I

at London in the early part of the reign of Queen Anne.—<See the Life of Ruddiman, pp. 102-191.)

From the Stamp Office Accounts, it apiiears that the number of newspapers sold annually In Em.
land, during the 3 years ending with 1753, was 7,411,757; in 1760, 9,404,780 { in 1790, 14,03i,639|||

1793, 15,005,760.

I. Account of the Aggregate Number of Stamps Issued far IT-wspapers in each of the undermtntlogtl
|

Years; distioguisbing the Numbers in En^lund, Gotland, and Ireland.

Tern. Esfluid. SoDUwI. Gmt Briuln. T«OT. Englud. ScoUauL Gi«l Brittln. InUaLi

1801 15,090,-805 994,380 16,085,085 1817 20,946,353 850,816 21,797,063 S,4ffl,«l

1603 14,364,389 967,750 15,333,039 1818 31,015,429 1,048,900 93,061,399 9,M4,JI1

1803 15,888,031 1,060,310 16,949,131 1619 31,904,834 1,143,615 33,048,449 Vinm
1804 16,931,768 1,156,535 18,078,393 1820 25,177,127 1,336,560 26,413,687 i,v!m
1805 17,610.069 1,173,900 18,783,369 1P31 23,699,753 1,163,434 34,863,180 9,l)3l,0r

1806 19,318,964 1,313,709 30,533,793 1839 33,709,159 1,333,344 83,933,403 3,oe8,ffl

1807 30,097,603 1,337,359 31,434,861 1833 33,433,538 1,347,730 JM,670,365 3,339,m

1808 30,714,566 1,343,935 23,058,491 1834 24,556.860 1,017,049 95,573,909 sMm
1809 32,536,331 1,470,553 34,006,883 1835 35,485,503 1,465,191 96,950,094 3,3M,4a

1810 33,519,786 1,459,775 33,979,561 1836 35,681,003 1,396,549 26,980,553 3,473,011

1811 33,977,861 1,443,750 34,434,713 1837 85,66.1,499 1,795,771 37,659,270 8,M5,8«

1813 33,719,000 1,573,600 35,393,600 1828 36,632,560 9,163,643 86,795,209 3,'90,n

1(^13 34,839,397 1,503,331 26,343,618 1829 26,337,006 9,699,338 39,036,334 3,953,.'J0

1814 84,931,910 1,376,093 36.308,003 1830 27,3-0.093 3,133,988 30,504,080 4,035,3H

1815 33,075,985 1,.109,533 31,385,508 1631 30,170,093 3,280,072 33,450,185 4.3eM30

1816 31,053,637 906,727 33,050.354 1833 29,427,580 3,364,851 33,699,431 4,5lf,'M

1833 37,«g0,929 3,033,393 30,724,221 3,T81,0«I

1834 27,553,639 3,111,299 30,664,128 4,084,141

1835 38,490,569 3,034,454 31,515,093 4,9IIO,b]l

* Until 1817 no distinct account was kept of the stamps issued for newspapers in Ireland.

II. A Return showing the Number of Stamps issued for London Newspapers during the undennti-

tioned Years, ending with 1835.

1825. 1830. 1831. 1839. 1833. 1834. 1639.

16,910,066 19,765,931 22,048,509 21,432,882 20,247,325 19,159,583 1»,41W«
1

M'ott.—At * few of the London newspapers are supplied with stamps through stationeri (whoilN

Cocure itanips for the provincial newspapers), the total number of stamps issued fbr the wboltofiii
|

indon newspapers cannot lie furuisheid.
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i^Miiit hnwint the Number of BtRmpf iraued to each of the Provincial Newipapen In

I An «*"|L, Year ending the lit of April, 1833, with the duly on Adverti«ein«nl» (mill by the

^"
d rini he Y«»r ending the Mh of January, 1833.-<faW. raper; Noe. WW. and 584. Stai. 1633 )
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Journal •

Plymouth Herald •

and Devonpoit Journal
Portamoulh Herald
Preaton Chronicla

Pilot

Reading Mercury • •

Rocbeatcr Oaictla •

daliabnry Journal - •

Salopian Journal - •

Sbaffiald Independent
Courant -

Mercury
Iril .

Sharboma Mercury
Shrowabury Chronicla
Staflbrdahira Mercury

Advertiaar •

Stamford Newe -

Mercury
Stookporl Advertiaer
Suflblk Chronicle •

Sunderland Herald •

Suaaez Advertiaer -

Taunton Courier -

Wakefield and Halifax Journal
Warwick General Advertiaer
Welahouo, The •

Weatcm Luminan (Eieter)
Timea (Eieler) -

Weatmorcland Advertiaar •

Gaietta
Whitehaven Herald •

Wiltahire Standard
Windaor Eipreaa -

Wolverhampton Chroilcla
Worceater Journal

Herald •

fork Chronicle
• Herali' and Totfc Couiint

Toikahin Gaaelte

I Racing Calendar

Nunbar
of

Stampa.

Advartlaeaiaal

Uuly.

2,000
311,000

9,000

43,400
4,076
89,500
Il,li(i6

80,000
8,750
(6,600
86,000
27,750
49,500
I7i,)00
I0,i00

25,000
77,000
37,000
43,000
B7,0U0
42,600
62,1150

185,600

47,250
182,000

169,833

132,360
10.500
3.H,900

I2I,IXX)

33,600
159,476
96,a'0
29.500

84,1.(10

86.500

3«.0(X)

13,500
11,500

17,500
45,000
70,t00
44,000
46,000

117,500
86,500
18.500

66,5110

89,000
11,000
114,700

3,000
150,000
66,000
35,300
23,500
37,2 X)

25,' 00
4T,0;.0

93,700
15,i00

135,000
62,500
272,500
34,736
BlOtO
19,000
6)',R0O

22.000
86,300
eo,!.^^

S9,1K»
31,600
4U,CO0

13.000
13,000

22,000
2.400

M,->00
41.100
80,000
73,i;00

Iti.OOO

130.000

72.600
6,150

L. I. i.

1,481 17

T77 II

264 IS

80 3
680 8
142 11

15 14
747 5

1,361 4
1,730 16

1,276 1
SS2 18

601 II

353 13

116
236 16

430 13

438 14
338 11

634 7
,671 1

608 11

168 T

286 18
623 1
&<i6 12

1,217 13

909 16
291 14
913 16
818 16
201 16

304 13
125 16
81 4

200 2
444 13

375 18

274 11

364 17

877 18

2H 3
210 17

336
225 11

176 IS

867 5
67 18

1,070 16

619 3
257 8
211 16

334 1

291 18

371 14

683 3
154 10

719 12
193 1

1,609 7
197 13
663 1

336 7
677 6
267 4
105 11

400 13

138
820
287
103
99

2U0

870 10

409 9
666 1

698 8
99 5
936 14

543
19 5

proach to tolerable corractnesa, aa the ataiiiiia are iiiually obtained

by the partiee directly from thia office ; but it ni^y be nbterved that

theae papera borrow from each other, and we h^ve atao reaion to be-

lieve that agenta of counti^ papera have been Inducetl by London
flrinlara to take out atampa in the name of the latler whirh were in*

ended for country uaa t an that, even with regard to the Loudon pa-
para, perfect accuracy cannot be attiineil.

"But in the caae 01 country papera, aiill leaa reliance can be placed

on theaa accouota. Theaupply of atampa lo country (lapera ia effect-

ed tbmugh Idodon atationen and papcr-maken, and aometiniea alao

through country atatiooera. The»e peraona take out large quanliliaa

of atampa, and fumiah them, from time to lime, to the reapectlvo

newapapera aa requirvd. It ia only fmin the ivturna made by thoaa

atatiooera that the number of atampa obtained by e.ich country paper
are known at this office. The atationera are bound to make threa

retuma, but in general they fumiah them with much reluctatica aw*
irnsguiarity, and frequantly omit Uiam allogetber. II i« wall known
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thftl lk« BMid hiva no WMtu of deforhnff or punuhinf my into>

tfatunrnit ><h1 it i> tharefora baliavad that, aveo wbeo furniahetl,

littla regard h pai<l to accuracy.

The Inubla acciskwed at thia oflc* ou(hl not to l>a a cafiai<lam-

tkM, ir tha retunu were really a ftiurca of uaefol and authentic In*

Ibrmatioa. But the precadiiig ofaaervatioaa ahow that no uacful ra*

nita arfM ! on tha eoaliaiy , eMh ratnna octaik* an.,
from panona whnaa ciitulaliou ia luder-nud t^^H'^f^'i*
injury it thua InBicted. " *"• rvm
"Ida, Iharefore, worthy of cenUaralin wbalWuii

koildiBlutunlwaUawtd.
"Jvm'

IV. A Return of the Number of Stampt issued by the Stamp Office, for the followlni Loiulon v
paperi. In the Veare 1833, 1834, and 1836. * ™°° *«'•

TiUaa o( Newipaima.

AlhioB ami Star

Alba....
BallV Weekly MeaaetiRer •

NewWeekly MtMannr
Bcafa Moalhly Ulertry Ad-

•eriiacr ...
Coarier
County Chnoicla; CotintT
Herald . .

Coort Journal : Naral and
Military Oatrtta .

Chriatiao Advocate .

Cobbell't Weakly Political

Refiater .

Com Trade Circular
Circular to Banken . .

Couno of the Exchange
Eiaminer
Financial and Comniercial
Record ...

GlotK and Trareller •

Guardian and Public Ledger

;

Britiali Travellerj Weekly
Timea

Guardian and Public Ledcer
General Advertiaer forTowo
and Country . .

John Bull ...
LoDdon Gaielte

Mercantile Journal .

Mercantile Fricea
Currant ("Price^'O

New Pricea Current
<« Nicholiona") •

Literary Gazette
Law Cbnniele ; LawGaietta
Morning Advertiier •

Chmnicle; Obaerr.
or; Englishman; Beli^
Lin in London * •

Chronicle • •

Chronicle; Erening
ChiOBicle .

Herald j Engliah
Chnnicie ...

Fnat
Newt and Publia

Ledger ...
Mark Ijna Eipreaa; New
Farmen* Journal

1833.

661,800
2M,eoo
127JOO
SI«,MO
248,W0

(,IM

116,900

I48,0°a

T^OO

71.TW
3,950
12,000
3,760

213,186

3,M0
1,092,000

laojwo
97,000

'2»,000
125,000
i»,oa6

4,M0

H,03l
36,ue
6,060

1,175,000

•WW

2,«n,floo

673,000

611,080

1804.

485,790
20i,aw
130,000

681,000
lu7,875

ISO^

192,696

Tr,9i4

Sf9P4
1,000

12>M
).«»

176,8M

1,1

1,016/100

115,000
264,732
130/100

29,366

1,500

6.73T
10,700
6,6m

l,16ViOO

191.987
33^.i00

2,612,007

727/100

154,500

65,450

1661

610,500
961,000
150,000
oae.oM

13,000
464,5«a

125,000

107,535

89,300

68,000

16,200
300

176,556

um
916,000

KfiU
940,S60

140/100
16,060

S/UO

66
98,475
5,626

l,3a),2oO

1,969,100

1,249^000
688,000

66,100

THIia of Nawipapan.

Miniif Joanal
Municipal Coipontioa Bf

N«w«
and Sunday Herald .

Nicholaon^ Conmercial Ga>
lette ...

New Court Journal •

Otaaenrer; BeiraLifa inLondoo
OMKnglavl.

Uailad Serrica
Otutt*

United Serrin
Oaialtt k Surrey Standard

Palriol ...
Ptrryti Bankrupt ud laaol-

vent Gaietta •

Public Ledger
Record . •

Racing Calendar
Standard j St Jamee^ Chm-

nicle ; London Packet

;

London Weekly Jooraal .

Sun . • • .

Sunday Timea; Etta and
Herta Marcu^

Tiaaea
Herald and MerM

Wwkli Regiater .

Herald
Henld and United

Kingdom
Spectator

Spectator; Municipal Cor-
poration Reformer

Spectator
Saliriat

Timet ; Erening Mail
True Sun ; Weekly Tnia Sun
Town ...
Truth
TradaLitI •

United Kingdom . •

Uninrml Com Bepoiter •

Weekly Diipalch
Diipalch(TlieNew)
Diipalch i Britiah

Libtntar -

Dbpatcb; Britith

and American Intelligencer

Watchman -

106,000

64,300

4,850

"
9S,7"00

.39^000

' 99^
13,296

954.250

96,8^

LfWOOOO
601,600

389,000

25,000

27,000

106^233

136,000

6,671,491
66t,000

48,6)0

5,000

178,600

11,000

1,516,642

26^

1931

i07,m

i%m

262,100 Um
25,000

""^

"0/« i^u

316,000

129.707 U.V

3,9«6,4M
5et!,!i00

18,3J6

6^
l,43«,15t

tt,Ki

KM

at;*

Us

m
mm

If. B. Thi> foreioing are all 4 d. itampa, with tba exception of the Oaneml Adrertiaer for Town and Country, and BeaA kiaihl, Ut,
rary Advertiier, which are 2 d.

whera 2 or more p^pera appear together, they werepublisbedby oueand thn mme patty, in whoae namm the ttampawenhkaM
Tha nnmlMr fumiahad for each paper could not, thenmre, be dittinguiabed.

V. An Account of the Sums paiil by the Publieheri of the following London Newspaper!, for tlie Dan
on AdvertiBementa in the Years 1633, 1834, and 1835.

Title of Paper. 1833. 1834. .83.
1 Till* of Paper. 1833, IN4. IK

L. t.d. L. l.t. L. t, <!. £.«.<!. L. t.iL L u
Ai?kn •

'• '

684 949 7 637 16 MmingClironlcl* 2,389 6 1,6(27 16 e;3,l00d
4C0 11 230 16 6 425 S 6 Newa . • ^ 9 61

At\u 390 6 e 249 1 6 943 4 6 Henld • 6,916 14 4,470 3 t.Wt (

Bell'a Life in London - 183 9 6 loe 10 150 16 6 Poet . 4,218 16 6 2,9<3 4 6 3,0Ti II 1

Britidi Liberator. 39 9 6 I 2 6 Naval fcMUitaryOaielte 96 3 in 12 i» II 1

Trateller- 904 18 « Newa . 171 18 6 108 IB MM
and American In- N»w Court Jonvnal 41 2 6 . . KIM

telligencer - • • • IS 1 6 Farmrra' Journal 8 6 6 3 16 « 1

Champion
Chriatian Advocate

• IT 6 6 Weekly Dispatch - l<i2 12 6, U 1
1{

124 S 6 5BI2 6 66 15 Weekly .Meateager- 168 15 6 118 II 6; IS 7 1

Cobbelt% Reitiiier 25 10 6 16 19 9 18 Otaeerver - 601 1 293 13 « m 2 tl

Commercial Gauits 7 4 6 9 12 6 12 Old England 86 3 6 70 5 6 » • 1

130 1 IM 1Record 14 14 6 S 9 7 4 Patriot - 901 6
County Chmnicle 470 6 244 1 946 6 6 Public Ledger • liiOI 1 1

Herald . 188 9 e 114 129 15 6 Racing Calendw
Kecotj .

102 4 6 66 9 • 5i II

1

Courier • 1,862 t 1,196 6 6 1,249 19 6 613 2 402 19 431 S

Court Journal 339 1 923 6 6 224 11 SatiritI . 238 8 6 171 10 tU It

Coone of the Exchanp 1 1 1 16 16 6 Saint JameatChrenidn- 600 17 6 400 19 963 It

Kn^tiBhinan 26 12 6 714 6 Spectator • - •

Standard
311 9 1»<3 4 6' 231l(i

Kn^iith Chronicle 24 17 6 24 12 60 IS 6 1,109 12 823 11 6 \in ) 1

Evening (hmmcle > • . 71 11 Surray Standari • • -inn
016 6 01! 9Mail . 82 17 6 63 6 6 74 6 6 Slock Lilt I 17 6

Examiner • 315 7 905 14 6 316 18 Sun . • • 706 10 444 7 e oniii

General AHvertlier 349 1 6 748 II 6 Sunday Henld • 18 11 315 19 6 80 01

Oliibe and Trarellor 1,648 1 6 I/)96I6 1/176 9 6 Timet • 549 19 3>6 17 M il

Guardian & PuljlicI^^ r 2,973 17 6 763 19 Timet I2/S65 1 6 9,620 17 C 7,946 I il

Hcrta and Essex Mercurir 2>2 8 149 6 126 Town 106 M 5 «

John Bull. • 690 13 382 7 C 419 18 6 and Country Ad-
Law Chronicle - 1 6 19 e 12 vertiaer

Literary Advertiier • 118 16 C 76 11 ( 86 13 True Sun • 940 » C 878 11 e Mill
Oateila • 323 18 ( 219 I tl9 6 Uniltd Kingdom - 857 e 203 14

London O^irttt • 649 8 C 367 17 ( 371 14 Service Gatelta . 61 15 6 74 11 ( 40 lit'

Journ:tl 26 II « 14 13 ( 15 12 Unlvemtl Com Repoiter 17 « 2 12 6 ! )i

MercantNe Jouras 1 6 II ( 6 18 C Weekly True Sun 113 9 « 125 14 411) 1

Packet 16 3 ( 10 13 ( 5 II Dispatch 561 17 C 309 18 661 li
Mirk Une Etpreaa 51 19 ( S3 12 ( 90 10 447 8 ( 307 19 1 278 It

1 Merle'i Weekly RcgUt*
1 Mining Journal .

r 75 8 ( Timu - 803 16 <

. to 5 World - 60 9 (

[ Motniog Advertiser - 4,'W4 6 3,795 3 « 2,964 12 Watchman • - 110 1! 1

Title of Wewapaper.

Down. E»''ning Mall

Evfiii"* "o**

Gazette - -

Mercantile
Advertiser

E,e„mg Packet -

Eteninj Freeman
-

Dnjly
Freeman -

Motninj Reiiiter -

Mo«ney'« '^'f'"''"

OiKrver - - •

l[„i„l
Calendar

imi • "

sSeri'i Newi Letter

giewarfi DUP"':'' "
,

Dulled S rvice Journal

Wirder - - -

Weekly Freeman -

Countra Xevspapei

"flelfail Comniercial Chr
Nenri Letter -

NorltietnWbig -

Guardian - -

Nurlheen Ilersid - -

Aiiilone and WeBtnieath

:

Alhlone Independent
-

Sentinel -

Westmealh Guardian -

Cork Constitution

Evening Herald
Sonthern Reporte

Penple't Press -

MercanlilB Chronicle -

Ballyihannon Herald -

Doffn:

Newry Telegraph
Examiner

Drniheda

:

Drogtaeda Journal
Argtia -

Fennimaeh and Cavnn

:

Ennlsliillen Chronicle •

IiiilHiriial Reporter
EiiniakiUlner

Gilway:

Coimaught Journal
Galway Weekly Adver

m. An Account of the Gro
of the und

jTuniaH*

llifill'.'f

1 JiBiarj.

\m
mmm
ISIS

I'l?

\m
\m
lall

182wm
\'a

IIS

l»!I

m
\mm
1831

ISti

1833

KH

England.

4

6
am 893 15 8

/.. I. i
908,413 ID II

33i095 6
34i,902 t 8
S8j..t41 4
313,300

3.414 3

St9,lll4 4

asi.«7 8
331.1180 II 4
419 618 i; 8
3»1,995 17 4
31i 4a3 19 8
3911.373 8 8
4119 »l
423,lli4 10 8
4^,663 15 2
4iJ.6M 9 8
439.798 8
43^.687 10 8
433,972 10 6
6IH.897 19 4
490,4.51 6 8
4SI.497 3
458.033 16 B
473.910 n 6
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in-diint of th« Number of Stiimin isiiiert lo enrh Newnpapcr In Ireland, reipettlvely

n-*J*j,,,gf January, 1S3J, lo tlie 5lli of Jiinuary, 1830.—(PoW. I'oper, No. H6. Hem. I»3fl.)

', from

Till«rfN«"VP«

OiriiiiM Journal
- - -

BuWmETeningMall
Evening Port

Oiielte . - - -

Mwtantile Advertiser -

Eieninl Packet - - -

Eteaiii? Freeman - - -

[hilv Freeman - - - -

Moinin? B"l»'"
...

Mwney'i Wrcular - - -

biBierver - - - - -

Pilot - - -

Jicinj Calendar
...

Reeord . - - - -

fijiirist - , " ,
"

Smief'» New* Utter -

Siewart'i Dlipalch
- -

[iiilted 8 rvice Journal -

Warder - - - - -

ftekly Fre*™*" - - -

Coualrj JV«te»japer»,

in"'"'' , . «.. I .

ilelfut Commercial Chronicle
I Newa Letter -

Norltiern Whig - - -

Guardian . . - -

Nurlhe«n HeraM . - -

ilhlone anil Westrueath

:

Alblone Independent -

Sentinel . - -

Westmeatb Guardian -

C>rk:

Cork Constitution

Evening Herald -

Snulhern Reporter
People's Press - - -

Htrcanlile Chronicle -

Doni';iil

:

Ballyshannon Ilerald -

Donn:

Newry Telegraph
Examiner

Drniheda:

Urogbeda Journal
Argng . - -

Femanaeh and Cavan

:

Enniskillen Chronicle •

Iiij|iartial Reporter
Eiiniskilliner ...

Giliray

:

Coiinaiight Journal
Galway Weekly Advertiser

No. of
Siani|«

iuuej.

12,590
434,031
104,000
11,000
17,500

S2>i,500

53,500
165,500
347,000

3,500
100,097
153,000

1,310

88,340
69,708

444,000
40,311

30.835
109,480
104,000

3,393,301

120,000
114,000
68,5.50

69,539
51,83»

8.835

91100
6,367

150,675
58,350
169,700
12,638

30,001

7,185

62,650

69,311

35,348
4,345

9,650
10,050

6,900

3,300
20,685

Title of Newiinpir.

CftMtry M'lwtpoptri—Qoallaatd.

Galway

:

Patriot. . . . . .

Irishman . . . . .

Kerry t

Kerry Evening Poat •

Western Herald . . .

Tralee Mercury . . - .

Kilknnny.and Carlow

:

Kilkenny Journal
Moderator -

Carlow Morning Post •

Sentinel . - . .

King's and Queen's Counties

:

Leinster Eipresj . . . .

Independent . .

Limerick and Clare

:

Limerick Chronicle
Star and Evening Post -

:
* / • Evening Herald -

Times . - .

dare Journal . . . -

Londonderry

:

Londonderry Sentinel . . -

Journal - . -

Mayo :

Ballina Impartial . . .

Mayo CohBtitution . - .

Telegraph . . . .

Western Star - . - .

Longford and Roscommon

:

Roscommon Gazette . . .

Journal . > •

Sllgo

:

Sligo Journal . . . .

Tipperary

;

Clommell Adver:lser -

Heraid - - r. .

Tipperary Free Press -

Constitution
Tyrone s

Strabane Morning Post
Wuterford

:

Waterfurd Chronicle -

Mirror . - .

Mail . . . .

Wexford:
Wexford Freeman

Independent .

Conservative

Dublin Newspapers, brought forward

Total . . -

Ka.or
StaDtn
iuucd.

14,735

1.100

0,035

5,000
13.400

18,850
33,450
1,535

15,630

33,050
17,835

174,100
40,000
0,458

18,979

11,484

64,700
96,490

6,430
19,755
34,035

735

6,875

6,349

7.976

18,950
7.860

39,750
6,000

4,334

42,0.10

31,000
33.575

16,600

33,000
31,635

i,nnn.?7r)

3,39^204

4,292,570

. An Account of the Gross Produce of the Duties on Newspapers and Advertisements during each :

of the undermentioned Years, in England, Scotland, and Ireland.

nij5lll»(

Jirarj.

Ncirspapeil. AdrertiHiueuU.

England. Scotland. Irahnd. Englud. Soollan<L Irelanl.

/.. 1. 4 £. >. d. L. 1. <L /.. 1 d. L. 1. d. L. I. d.
ISII 3^,413 10 II 2I,«3S 7 8 fin thf«e years'^ 113,548 19 1 15,041 8 I3T23II 7
mi 33i(l9$ 8 81,0,54 13 9 there wu no 114,195 II 5 14.397 9 20,479 5 S
I>I3 S4i,m 1 8 »,94tl 6 8 wpaiate ac- 115,875 18 3 14,448 6 30.915 5 10
lilt Slii.'^l 4 4 ai,»2l 19 7 • Cdunt kepi of ^

stampi WueJ
114,111 12 ID 14 6-23 7 2I,2>3 3 1114

IJli 333,500 SO. 153 7 7 108,875 9 8 13,410 3 19.759 17 8
ISIS 3<i3.4l4 3 S 90,281 12 lot for neiripapen

.in Irelawl.
110,941 8 8 14017 7 9U.47S 16 112

i'l7 m> 893 15 8 16.61'] 3 4 118,202 3 4 15.353 8 8 18.433 7 Sm at9,tll4 4 14.180 S 4 I8.8S5 1 212 116,352 4 11 18,668 n IM.ISI 12 7m a^d.^T 3 17 4S1 13 4 20,210 18 6 I19,7<!8 19 4 17,240 6 IS 535 12 8m 3S->.080 II 4 I9.06U S 21,1^7 1 II »4 IM,227 3 3 18.911 9 8 I6.T2I 1 81-4m 419 618 i; 8 80,609 6 8 !W,69J 10 It) 123,7ra 15 8 16.416 15 15.491m 391.993 17 4 19.373 18 2'a.346 9 7 125.985 17 5 16.093 2 15.102 5 01.3m 37S4M 19 8 SU,3d7 8 29,538 1 CM 131,238 19 17,030 18 6 13,708 7 314m 39II,37S 8 8 80,795 13 25 443 2 5 185.475 5 7 IS.OJO II I4,.5.>4 3 81-4
I>i5 409 »1 3'],387 9 4 25,633 13 812 134,633 19 81 17,823 17 16,428 10 9
I8» 423,154 10 8 84.419 17 23.659 9 312 144,751 3 6l 18,708 13 15,907 15
l»!I 4-29,863 IS t 22,013 8 4 25 137 11 914 133.687 7 2* 17,779 13 I5,7»
us iiS.m 9 8 29,929 10 4 95.981 3 1114 133.978 18 11 18,400 14 S 14 379 17 8

439,798 8 33.558 9 3 27.330 18 8 136,388 17 10 17.939 12 5 15,532 15 1

iX.m^ 10 8 42,301 8 38.578 18 714 138,052 18 10 17,593 5 1 u.mi 8
455,97S 10 S 49,468 10 28.380 18 334 137.915 19 4 19 568 8 16.337 14
Bi».m 19 4 82,090 15 3 81 846 18 3 137,838 12 3 19,080 15,872 ID 3
490,451 8 8 81,469 14 8 S!),5I3 9 413 137.122 10 18,278 8 15,248 17 4
431.497 3 48,100 14 81,591 13 S 114,508 3 3 18,181 4 4 12.240 3 4
458.033 16 6 49,3.19 19 8 29,78-J 7 91-2 73,308 1 • 10.114 18 3 8,130 14 8 1

473.910 la 8 47.999 4 8 31.237 6 11 77,853 2 9 10,537 17 8,468 13 3 i

•
'1

1

.111-1!

'
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,1. I I
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Vni. An Ace Mint nf ilip Nii lior nf Ptniiips hnii;] to each of the Newspapers and \dvprti «
in Siollaiid, In Iln; YiMr l-JSj; also, an Account of tlic Amount of Ailvertiaenient «;, . ?,"l"'
Haiiie Year by each I'Rper. ' ""'y P"iJ iu H,

1

Nima of Pipen.
NunjUer of ,SlJni|)« A Iverliienieut

iuuKi to each , Duly paid by
Pajjcr. 1 eacb Paper.

Nana of Fapen.
NurabtT nf Slamns

issued to each
Paper.

*Jttn,„„,,,

"'•JX.U,

B7 7
II (

184 16

8»IT

.* 8

30 16 6
lOl 1 g

159 H 1

86S II e
;

22 2( i

«i 4 6

m 19
;

UO
1

197 18 6

149 11 «
;

179 IS « 1

64 11 6 :

87 1)1
!

in 60 '

8S 1
j

123 19 6

127 IT

78 12

89 1 I ,

Edinburgh:—
Courant
Mercury
Adverti«r -

OaMllo
Journal
Chronicle •

Sci)taiiuii •

Obwrver
N. B. AdverliMf •

Sal. Eviu. Boit
P.ilriot

Conitilution

Grey'i Mon. Rwonl •

• Aikmin's Advirtiwr
AberJeea :—

Journal
••HeraU
Observer •

AdvertiMr
Ayr:-
Adrerther > •

Obierver • •

Dumfriea:
Timee
Coarier
Herald and Adver- 1

tiser • )

Dundee i—
Advertitier •

Clironicle •

CoilHer
Guanliu •

Elgin j-
Counint ' •

Fifc:-
Hcnld
Jourul

23! .OCO
W,300
114,000

7,000
75,B0O
3S,710
171,670
65,600

289,000
51,200
66.230
12,000

95,000

2I,000"

13,000

42.000
33,250

21,000
72, ,00

20,525
64,100

2l,30o'
10,000

8,000

13,000

29,000

19,000

L. l.lL

823 2 6
303 6
263 6
114 18 6
188 17
lOi 10 6
392 2
178 II 6

1,153 16 6
180
79 10

63
121 2 6
4 10

SOS 8 A
163 13

145 7
59 15 6

120 7 6
»4 1

62 10 6
187 7
34 7
69 S 8

22S
96 16 6
133 It 6
36 1 6

83 6

01 7
71 15 6

Glugow:—
Courier • •

tJournal •

tChronicIa •

Herald
••FreePrea •

Trtia Fre.- Fred •

ScoltTimei .

• Sat. Eten. Pott
Liberator
Suoitiili Guardian •

Ar^^
ttW«J,l^R.p.,t., .

Conilltntional

Greenock 1—
InleltiKencer •

AdTertiwr .

tnverneiii—
Journal • •

Courier
Kelio:-
Mail .

Clironic!« -

Kilmarnock;—
Journal • •

Monlroea i—
Review • •

Paislpy ;—
Adveitiier •

Perth 1—
Courier •

Advertiser •

Constitutional

Stirling 1—
Journal and Adver.

liMr

96,300

fo.soo"

204,500
21,600

*
23,500*

53.475*

S'i.SOO

72,000

ijxio'

10,300

15,750

28,300

24,500
31,000

42,600
23,200

15,250

30,000

20 000

21,600
3K.500

17,000

28,000

2.67-.,620
1 10,397 ! e

'

• Not subject to stamp duty. ** Stamps supposed to have been purchased in Londnn.
Papers marked thus t belong to the same proprietors, and the stamps used by each cannot be dislinguishtJ.

Stamps used by papen marked ft caunul be ascert.iined.

The Increase of newspapere in Great Britain, though it is shown hy these documcnli I

have been pretty considerable, has been materially repressetl by the mode in whicli the I

stamp duty has been assessed. The circulation of the Parisian daily papers much excmli

that of the London journals ; a result which can only be ascribed to their greatei

cheapness.

American Newnpapers.—^The increase of newspapers in the United Slates has ulso Iwn I

a good deal more rapid than in England ; a consequence, partly, no doubt, of the greain

increase of population in the Union, but more, probably, of their freedom from taxation, acj

of the violence of party contests. The total number of newspapers annually issued in k
Union has been estimated at from 55,000,000 to 60,000,000, while the total number is.;o(i! I

in Great Britain and Ireland, in 1833 (see No. I.) was only 34,515,221 ; so that, inakin;

allowanco for the ditference of population, every individual in America has, at an aveia;^,

more than twice the supply of newspapers enjoyed by individuals in England. " Fromthii
|

exuberant supply of daily and weekly papers, and the low price charged as compared v

the English and French newspapers, they are liberally patronised by all classes, ami m I

found in almost every dwelling and counting house, and in all hotels, taverns, and sho

and attrat^t a large share of the public attention. As the paths of honour and promoiitin I

are alike open to every one, it follows that public discussion forms the principal staple of ilie

newspapers. There is no country where the press has a more powerful influence over piili'

|

lie opinion."

—

{Picture of New York, p. 391.)

We are not, however, to estimate the influence of newspaper literature by its qiianiiit I

only, but must have regard also to its quality. The latter is, indeed, the principal thine lo

be attended to ; and in whatever degree the Americans may exceed us in the nui.)tipr,iliej

certainly are immeasurably below us in the quality, of their newspapers. Speaking gm
rally, we do not hesitate to say that the newspaper press ia a disgrace to the Union, The

|

journals indulge, with few exceptions, in tho most oflfensive personalities. Instead of ci'

amining tho principles of the measures brought forward, they assail the character and ni* I

represent the motives of those by whom they are introduced. It is impossildo, we hoiictf,

to name an individual, who has attained to any high oflice in tlio United States, or to con-

•idcration in Co'^gress, who has not l)ei>n liliellvd, traduced, and calumniated by a \m I

portion of th^ press, to a degree that can hardly bo imagined. Tho magnitude of lie I

evil will, probably, lead to its cure. An intelligent and well instructed peojile cannd,!

•urcly, continue to patronise a press whoso principal features are misrepresentation, nmf^

ration, and abuse

mWlowin? Table cont
'

sulci at the Commenc
Periodical Works publ

(
Stalel,

((line • -

MaiMCl""*'"

I

.Vtiv Hampshire -

! Vermont -

Bhode Island

-

' Cnnneflitat -

;
^ew York -

jNeirJerMy -

! perniivltfanis

Pfiaw'arr

Marvlano • -

District of Colombia

Virginia -

Xorih Carolina

South Carolina

(.4ii important alteri

Irflitins to, newspapers.

Ineivspspcr stamps (see

|ia the following schedu

Ifir imy iher' or other piece of

1 ne^tfapenhsll be printed

ifld whm luch Jlieet or piece o

«i oiw lids thereof, a superfi

nurjinofthc letterpress, eac

ml not uceediii( 2,293 incha
M
hi film the same shall contal

. •Qixrlicies, exclusive of the

^1, Mceeding 2,29 inches,

<J • '

i^nltfl ilwsys that any sheet o
liiniDt OD one side thereof a I

pfthf tnin(in of the letter-prei

iMhn, which shall be publii

lupplemenl to, sny newspaper
ot (he duties sforeuid, shall

ffilh the duty of •

rl tht filliiirinx shall be deemed

I
(''jnnble with the said duties

; vi

Iet [a(«r cunlsining public news,

li^niej in \ay part of the United
I uje public:

Kvmpiprr printed in any part o
jofpf'fiier.nr at in'rrvals not exce

I
ppniKiralljr idvertiscments

:

ulilvuf piper conlsininK any pi

I nimm. nr sov remarks or obsfrv

j
pirtbf uM (Jailed Kingdom for sale^

I
A(r«Iiitiiiii«, ^c.—A disco

tinieil in Ireland.—} 8.

I
In order to prevent fraui],

piber, 19.16, a aepurate or
I Ko person Is to print or pi

«SMmp-Oince, contninini
fihe printer, anil certain

lilfiilly making a false or di

Vanor.-} J 0, 7.

iTIierp -re a number of r«)

liilprnprletnra,tlie aecuriti
hiiilly of 30Ma iinpneed or
ll; sail II Is declared to be I

[iiiietilnthntbehnir, to set;

hmllieoirence ia eoniiiiit
Ifaiilmr payment, ahall coi
Italeadar month.—J 17.

iPeBsliy for sending aliroic
IJiilices may gram wnrrai
Tiilini the same ; and on
teolltcan liable to a per

\Iifluence of the Redue
jlhe discount, to 3 l-5i

|wt majority of the Lo
»r«, which are got up i

l\ and this, also, is the
m's profit on selling e

I papers, S». 3d.

iTIie reduction of the pr
"or established papers;
o existence since the rei

J For some curious details
V^ima, vol. II, p. ?10.—til
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M7 7
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9»I7 8 1

139 19 g

!0 8

IM '

30 IS 6 !

lOl 8 g 1

» 18 i

86S 11 6 ;

22 26 '

9 1 S 1

04 S 1

m 19
;

U9
1

13? 18 e :

l«8ll I
I

179 IS I !

64 11 e

87 11 I

m 6

85 I

123 19 6

12; 17

78 12

10,387 7 6

1775. 1810. I8}8. Stalat. 1810. 1828.

S3
13

14
7
11

m
8

71
3

91
6
33
10

10

39
78
17
31

14
33
161

33
18)
4
37
9
34
30
16

13

1

Ml wloe Tible contains a Statement of the Number of Newspaperi pnblighel in the United
i

riie
fnii"'»'"S

n„ninieiicement of tlie Revolutionary War, and llie Number of Newspapers and other

?S3it«' Works published in the same in 1810 and 1838.

suio.

Mjine • '

MasindluM""

I

xtw Hampsliire -

' 'Vermont .

"

Rh.idelsHiil-

Coniieflit"' -

f(e» York -

:[iewJfr«ey -

PenndVlvania

Dfiaivarr

Mnrvlano •• -

nisiricl of Colombia

Viriinia- -

Xorih Carolina -

Souili Carolina -

Georgia -

Florida -

Alabama
Mississippi
Louisiana* -

Tennessee
Kentucky
Ohin
Indiana •

Michigan
Illinois •

Missouri
Arkansas
Cherokee nation

Total 37 358

18

3
10
6
9
8

S3
66
17
3
4
5
1

1

802

U t.i.

[.\n important alteration was made in 1836, in the duties on, and in the regulations

lidaiing to, newspapers. The act 6 and 7 Wi7/. 4 cap. 76. has repealed the former duty on

|neffspap<!r stamps (see antt, p. 221.), and has imposed in its stead the duties specified

liii the following schedule :

—

r . J liinir(iornum))«nittnterr>laiiotnc«eilini;26dayibetw«nn<a
fiuiiIicatiOD of auy 3 tuch pipers, parts, or numbers, where any of
he laid napen, parti, or numbers respectively shall not exceed 2
ihee's or the dimensions hereinafter specified {piclusive n{ -my
cover or blank leaf, or any other leaf upon which any advertise*

ment or o'her notice shall be printed), or shall be puhllshed fur
tale for a less lum than Sd., exclusive of the duty by this act im-
posed thereon ; provided always that on quantity of paper less than
a quantity equal to 21 iochea In leogth and 17 incliea in breadth. In

whatever way or form the same may be made or may be divided

into leaves, or in whatever way the same may be printed, shall,

with reference to any such paper, part, or nuniber as aforesaid, b«
deemed or talien to tie a sheet of paper

:

And provided siso, that any of the several papers herein before de-
Bcribed sh3ll be liatile to the duties by this art impoie<t thereon, in
whatever way or form the same may be printed or folded, or di-

vided into leaves or stitched, and whether the same shall be folded,

divided, or stitched, or not;
£xemntioTU—Any paper called " Police Gazette, or Hue and Cry,**

published in Great Britain by authority of the Secretary of Stale,

or in Ireland by the authority of the ry)rd Lieutenant.

Daily aocnunti or bills of goods imported and exported, or warranta
or certificates for the delivery of aoods, and the weelily Lilts of
mortality ; and also papers containine any list of prices current, or

-kef
....

B[« om ilKf' Of o"!" ?•««• o' P*?" whareon any

d!TOi|«mIi>1I IK P""'** , -, • . • . -0
iidihm loch ineel or piece of paper shall contain

00 one side thereof, a superficies, exclusive of the

Biitioofthe letter press, exceeding 1,530 Inches,

igl oot eioedinc 2,29i inches. Die additional duty

n(

>i! fflim the same shall contain on one side thereof

•uperticies, exclusive of the margin of the letter-

ire i, eiceedin; 1,39 inches, the additional duty

it

IWiJbI >l»»y' "!>' any sheet or piece of paper con-

Uioioeon one side thereof a superficies, exclusive

oflheiiiiTgtn of the letter-piess, not excee<ling 765

iKhet, which shall be published with, and as a
lupplement tn, any newspaper chargeable with any

of the duties sfnresaid, siull be chargeable only

vilh ihe duty of

||»1 the hl1i)irinK shall be deemed and taken to !» newspapers
I'lnntilt uitli the said dutisa ; via.—

T pir«r cuntsining public news, intelligence, or occurrences

I I'Tiiel in Any part of the United Kingdom to be dispersed and
lit public:

-lint piper printed in any part of the United Kingdom weekly
orci'ftKr, nr at in'rrvals not exceeding 24 days, containing only

I crpnocipally advertisements:

Nilttur paper rontsining any public news. Intelligence, or oe.

nrTTQ((i,orSDyremari[B or observations thereon, printed in any

1

o|

I

ot

of the' state of the markets, or any account of the arrival, sailing,

or other circumstances relating to merchant ships or vessels, or any
other matter wholly of a commercial nature; provided such hills,

lists, or accounts do oot contain any otlier matter than what balk

,. _ . been usually comprised tlwrein,

put (J iijeUsited Kingdom for sale, and published periodically or

htMvM, t(t.—K discount of 35 per cent, is to be allowed on the above duties on newspapers
limeil in Ireland.—J 3.

In (itdertn prevent fraud, in the returns as to newspapers, it is enacted, that, from the 31st of De-
tiibft, 1S.10, a separate or distinctive stamp or ''^. shall be used for each newspaper.—$ 3.

,\o person la to print or publish a newspaper until after a declaration has been made and lodged at
! Slainp-ORIce, containing certain particulars

«. , eclfled in the act), as to the names and addresses
the printer, and certain nf the proprietors of such paper, &c., under a penalty nf S0{. Persons

ilfiill; making a false or defective declaration are, upon conviction, to be deemed guilty of a mlsde-
niior,-} } fi, 7.

Therr "re a number of regulations Intended to provide for the discovery and liability of the printer
III proprietors, the security of the duties, and the prev(>ntion of the safe of unstamped papers. A
niliyofSO/. Is linposed on any person printing, publishing, selling, &c., newspapers not liiily stamp-
; mil it Is ileclnred to be lawful for any oflicer of stamps, or any person authorised by tho roinmls-
ineri In that behalf, to seize any such olTender, and take him before any Justice having Jurisdiction
trrellieolTence is committed, who shall summarily determine the matter, and upon conviction and
ifitiitnf payment, shall commit such offender to prison for some term not eiceeding 3, nur less than
(Jlenilar month.—} 17.

P«»ally for sending abroad newspapers not duly stamped, 50f.—{ 18.

Jiitlicei may grant warranta to search for unstamped newspapers, and to seize presses, &c. used Ip
Iniin; the tame; and on refusal of admittance, otAcers may break open doors, &c. Persons re
illnpfficers liable to a penalty of S0{.—} } 33, 33.

|/n/Iii«i(»o/ iht Redttction of the Duty.—The duty which formerly amounted, deduct
gtheiliscoutit, to 3 \-bd, (see on^e, p. i220.), being now reduced to 1</., the price of the

kit majority of the London newspapers has been reduced from Id. to bd. Provincial

)en, which are got up at comparatively little expense, are now sold generally at 4ijrf. or

K; ami this, also, is the case with one or two of the metropolitan journals. Tho news-
Vn's profit on selling a quire, or 27 papers, at Id., used to be 2j. 9d,, it is now on the
\ papers, 2», 3rf.

ITbe rciluction of the price has occasioned a considerable increase in the demand for the
i or eitablished papers ; and a considerable numlier of new weekly papers have also started

oeiiitence since the reduction of the duty in the metropolis and throughout the country.

* For lome curious details with respect to newspapers in Louisiana, see Mr. Stuart's Thru Yeart
Uarriai, vol, |i, p, 710.—the most Instructive and trustworthy of all the recent wurlts on tho United
pti.
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Hitherto, however, no new daily pnpcr has been establislicd. The preceding Tables
the circulation of each of the principal papers, and the total consumption of stamps

i

of the three years ending with 1835 ; and will, consequently, serve as standards by' i''^?

to measure the precise influence of the late change on the demand for each paper Ti
general influence of the new system is seen in the subjoined table. ' "^

If it were proper to reduce the duty, and to preserve it at a uniform level, the new am
ments are, perhaps, as unexceptionable as any that could be devised. But we are not"^
that the better way would not have been to have assessed (he duty on an od valorem

^''''

ciple, making it, in all cases, a certain aliquot part of the price.
'"''''

A Return of the Number of Newspapers to which Stamps were Issued, and of the Number of Sump,issued to Newspapers, in the Years ending 15th September, 1836 (when the former bvusm, '* ^^m tbing

nated) and 1637, and the Half Year ending 15th March, 1838; distinguishing the Number ii,n? ^H Dits,olaiuedi,London Newspapers, to English Provincial Newspapers, and to Irish and Scotch NewaDetwi
spectively,and showing the Total Number and Amount each Year; also, the Amountof New,„

'

Stamp Duty received in each of the above Periods.

—

(.Pari. Paper, No. 307. Sess. 1838 ) '"''"

London Newipipon •

Enrliih rnvincul do.

Scoich do,

IrUh do.

ToW

Tearcndinff
15th Septrailwr, IS36.

Num-
ber of
New*.
papen.

71
IIH
M
78

Numbtr
of

Sttmn
IWMd.

1B,24I,640

8.634.396

6,lM,t!j3

35,576,0-16

Amoiut
of

Dutf,

L. t.d,
25«,5S8
113,804 18
36,393 10 2
37,525 1

413,278 8 }

Tear indinf
ISUi Seplembcr, 1837.

Num-
ber of
News*
p^wn.

8S
237

71

468

Namber
of

Stunpi
iiiued.

»,I7J,797
14,998,113
4,123,330

6,203,967

63,496,207

Amount
oC

Dulr.

L. i,d.
121,963 8 6
e3,4>« 18 1

I7,IW 18 10
3 II

217,480 17 3

Halt Ten Miu,
l9UiMattli,l|iS

Num.
ber of
Newi.
papen.

Number
of

Stanipt

imeT

I. n
(10.18) I)

,

WB Oo
8,197 Is

437 26,641,919 TwaiTi

14,438,H«
7,368,842

2,216,400

2,620,(81

[The number of newspapers, magazines, and other periodicals published in the United

States, as appears from returns made to the Post Office Department in 1839, is as foUoni:

Maine,........41 Florida Territory,
New Hampshire,...... 26 Alabama, . . . . ,

Vermont, • . . • . . .31 Mississippi, . . . . .

MasBBchiisetts, (at Boston 65) • • .134 Louisiana, (at New Orleans 10)
Rhode Island, • . - . > . 14 ! Arkansas, . . . . .

Connecticut, - - - . . . 31 , Tennessee,
New York, (at New York city 71) . - 874 "
New Jersey, - - - - - .39
Maryland, (at Baltimore SO) • . . 48 I

Pennsylvania, (at Philadelphia 71) . . S53 i

Delaware, - - • • - - -'|
District of Columbia, (at Washington 11) - 10
Virginia, (Ht Richmond 10) . - - .52
North Carolina, ...... 30
South Carolina, . . . . . . 90

{

Georgia, .......33

Kentucky,
Ohio, (at Cincinnati 97)
Michigan, . . .

Wisconsin Territory, .

Iowa Territory, .

Indiana, . . .

Illinois, . . .

Missouri, . . -

9

• «
• 36

' »
• I

• 50

SI

m
•

31

5

3

»
33

1,W

or the above, 110 are published daily, 14 tri-weekly, 30 semi-weekly, and 961 nnce a week. Ttt
|

remainder are issued semi-monthly, monthly, and quarterly, principally magazines unci revim.

'illes, semi- weeklies, and weeklies. Thlrly-elihUre ii
Many of the daily paiters also issue tri-weeklii

the German language, four in the French, and one in the Spanish;
pers are printed in French and Spaiiisii.

—

.^m. £d,]
Several of the New Otleaoi pi.

NEW YORK, the capital of the state of that name, and the commercial metropolis o

the United States, in lat 40° 42' N., Ion. 74" 8' W. It is situated on the southern riiTe>
{

tnity of Manhattan Island, at the point of confluence of the Hudson river, which srpanta

Manhattan from New Jersey, with East River, which separates it from Long Island. .New

York bay, or inner harbour, is one of the most capacious and finest in the world ; ititcoio.

RIetely land-locked, and aflbrds the best anchorage. The entrance to the bay tlirough ilii

'arrows is extremely beautiful. On each side, the shore, though wooded down to liie

water's edge, is thickly studded with farms, villages, and country seats. At the upper d
are seen the spires of the city ; and in the distance the bold precipitous banks of the Hudson,

From New York to the bar between Sandy Hook Point and Schryer's Island (the iliviii

between the outer bay or harbour and the Atlantic) is about 17 miles. FortificationB hiii I

been erected at the Narrows, Governor s Island, and other places, for the defence of thedit

and shipping. The wood-cut on the opposite page represents the city and bay of An

York, and the surrouiMling country.

The Hudson river was first explored in 1609, by the famous English navigator vrliw

name it boars, then in the service of the West India Company of Holland. In 1612, .\ei

Amsterdam, now New York, was founded by the Dutch, as a convenient station for lliek

trade. In 1064, it was taken by the EiiKlish. The Dutch again recovered possesnion of il

|

in *A73; but it was retaken by the English in the following yea!-- and continued in I

occupation till the termination of the revolutionary war.

Nev York has increased faster than any other city in the United States. In 16911, ilm I

tdined 6,00i; inhabitants. ^ 1774, previously to the commencivnci.t of the war of inil6l

|iendcnce, the population aniouiitod to 23,750. During the war, the population cnntiidl

fltttionury ; but since 1783, its increase has been quite extraordinary. In 1790, the po[4|

lion
amounted to 33

and in 1830, to tbo^
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.mounted to 33,131 ; in 1800, to 60,489 ; ii 1810, to 96,373 ; in 1820, to 123,706 ;

""?'
1830 to above 213,000 ! Originally the ..ouses were mostly of wood, and ttie streets

""
n and confined. In ttieae particulars, however, a great improvement has taken place

""^^
the last half century ; most of the old houses having been pulled down, and rebuilt

"f! L(|[, The I18W streets, which are broad, and intersect each other at right angles, are

*'ll Daved and lighted. Broadway, the principal street, is one of the largest and finest in

r world. Many of the public buildings are commodious and elegant. The pools, that

formerly abundant in the city and its vicinity, have been completely filled up ; a mea-
''

that has done much to improve the b'^alth of the population. In respect of cleanliness,

however New York is not to be compar i with an English town. There is hardly such a

thini! as a sink or common sewer in the whole city : the night-soil and filth are collected in

11, of which there is one in every house, and, beitig conveyed to the nearest quay, ar«

irovn into the water ; but as these quays are made of timber, with many projections, a

treat deal of filth is retained about them, producing, in hot weather, an abominable stenchi

The yellow fever, by which New York is sometimes visited, uniformly breaks out in the

lotrer and dirtiest part of the town ; and seldom, indeed, extends to the new and more ele<

fated streets. It is now mudi less prevalent than formerly ; and the general opinion seems

lobe that if stones were substituted for timber in the quays, sewera constructed, and proper

KgulatioDS enforced as to cleanliness, the scourge would entirely disappear.
,

' ;

Knlmet lo Hurhour, Light-houtrs, ^•c.—T\\n cniiri'i' In enl«rinR tliu linrtiniir of New Yorif is nciirl/
due \V. rroin tlio iiiitvriiioHt wliitu l)ii(iy on tlm Imr, lilt llip hiiny on llio S.W. point of Dm entil Imnit lie

lpi<seil,Kncl \hvn ni^nrly (tun N. Tlie naviuiitinn ig v.Ktrftniply ciiay. I'ilots RLMiernlly bnnrcl whil*
I wiili.iiil ilio Imr ; for, oliicrwliiu, lliey urn only onlilli.'ii lolmlf Iim'h. Were it not for fi-Br of violating
lmmniici'9, tln-lr icrvleua winilil hcIiIoim I)i> riMinlriMl—iSnu liaien of Piiitnge, pnil.) Tli« liglit-linnse
liidirllinoxiriinilly of iIm! liiiKf, low, niirrow loiiBUH of liinil, luijei'tlnir from Ihu New Jorspy uliore,
I taIN Hutiily Hook, In lu lut. lu' iV i\., Ion. 71' b' VV. It in nituil up witli a very iiowurful llxcd ligtlt,

»ui II.—U
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which. In cleRr weather, may he seen hy vessels cnniins from the westward 10 Icaeiiea nff u . .

its poiitinn, it is not readily discovered by ships coming from the 8. till too near. To obviate il'™'
convenience, a floating light was moored about 7 miles E. from Sandyjlook Point. In 18j(j i,

' *"

» light-houses wer erected on Neverslnk hills, nearly 4 miles S. by E. from Sandy Hook
SOOfeetapart ' ^ ,- .-_.._-..--..-..,._ ^.j _- .^

both of great

.

in clear weather
bns been discontinued. Vessels load and unload at the wharfs on lioth sides the ciiy

New York is indebted, for her wonderful increase, to her admirable sitnation, which h
rendered her the greatest emporium in the New World. The rise of the tide' jg aUn?^

IS wer crccicu uii i-»c»ci»iiir iiiiio, iirniij -» iiiiicB c. u¥ c. iittiii oanoy Hook Th '

t ; the most northerly being furnished with a fixed, and the other with a revolvin r
'"

I power. The lights are elevated 230 feet above the level of the sea ; and may h!
^^^

Iher, in all directions, from 40 to 50 miles. Since they were fitted "P, the floati^ 'r"'
sontinued. Vessels load and unload at the wharfs on both sides the ciiv. """SHiU

feet; and even at ebb, there is SI feet water on the bar; and the water in the otiter uij

inner bays, and in the river, is so deep, that ships of the largest burden lie close tothequ

and may proceed to a great distance up the river. The navigation of the bay ig but lar'i''

impeded by ice. The great strength of the tide, and the vicinity of the ocean, keep it
»!'

rally open, even when ths Chesapeake and Delaware bays are frozen over. The influen*^

of the tides is felt in the Hudson as far as Troy, 160 miles above New York, affordinevc*

peculiar facilities for its navigation. These natural advantages have been vastly extended h
o system of canalisation, which has already connected the Hudson with Lake Ontario anJ

Lake Erie; and which, when completed, will connect it with the Ohio river, and cuhm.

quently with the Mississippi and the Gulf of Mexico! So prodigious a command ofinier.

nal navigation is not enjoyed by any other city, with the exception of New Orleans' bot

the readier access to the port of New York, the greater salubrity of the climate, and her

situation in the most industrious part of the Union, where slavery is abolished, give her ul.

vantages over her southern rival, which, it is most probable, will secure her continued
pre.

ponderance.

Trade, SfC.
—'Hie commerce of New York is very extensive. The value of the mer.

chandise aimually loaded and unloaded in the port is estimated at from 100,000,000
to

180,000,000 dollars. The number of vessels in the port in the busy season varies from 500

to 750, exclusive of about 60 steam packets. The number of arrivals from foreign pum
amounted in 1632 to 1,808; and the coasting arrivals are between 4,000 and .5,000,

j'JK

total value of the imports into the United States in the year ending the 30th of September
1

1832, was 101,029,266 dollars; of which no less than 63,214,402, or more than the hilf

were imported into New York ! The customs revenue on the goods paying duties, impwtei

into this city, amounts to about 13,000,000 dollars, while the total customs revenue ofibg

United States seldom exceeds 22,000,000 dollars. I'he imports comprise an inflnite varieii

of articles. The principal are cottons, woollens, linens, hardware, cutlery ; earthenware,

brass and copper manufactures, &c. from Great Britain ; silk, wine, brandy, &c. from Fnnce

and Spain ; sugar and coffee from the Ha^annah and Brazil ; with tea, spices, cochineal, in.

digo, dye woods, &c. The value of the exports from New York in the year ending the 30ih

of September, 1832, amounted to 26,000,945 dollars, being between ^ and \ part of theioiil
|

exports from the United States. The exports principally consist of wheat flour, corn, rite,

and cotton; beef, pork, butter, dried fish, and all sorts of provisions; furs, tobacco, coirfc
I

manufactured goods, lumber, &c. The great excess of the imports into New York over the

exports is accounted for by the fact, that, while mostly all articles of export from the Weti-

ern States are shipped at New Orleans, the greater part of the more valuable articles brought

from abroad, and destined for the consumption of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and, in some do

gree, even Kentucky, are principally imported into New York.

The tonnage of New Yorii is greater than that of Liverpool, or any other cit;, with tlit I

•ingle exception of London. The registered tonnage belonging to the port on the iaslili;

of December, 1831, amounted to 122,458 tons, and the enrolled and licensed tonnage to

163,980 tons; making a grand total of 286,438 tons, being between ^ and ^ of tho wbolt

tonnage of the United Statca.

Account of the Quantities of some of the principal Articles of Native American Produce eipomi I

from New York during each of the Three Years ending with tho 1st nf January, iti33.

Ashes, pot
pearl •

Beef • -

Pork
Lard
Butter •

Cotton -

Cotton goods -

Flour (wheat)
Corn
Rice
Tar
Turpentine -

Hides
Whale oil

Brnp
Tobacco -

barrels

kegs

hides
- packages

barrels
- bushels

tierces

barrels

- number
giilliins

boxes
hoKshiMiiis

1830.

l!),fil.1

4.l.^a

15,029
13,085

14, 1.in
fi,7«l

101,1)10

5,306
30t,.1.59

174. I S9
13,379
H)..1»7

103,441

fi.OPS

1631.

ll),303

5,t)U4

17,1113

90,147
21,f85

12,289

llri,.->09

3,030

437,101
945,aR3

15,205

18,879

191,709

7,«15

mi.

18,!!ll

2.336

17,'.M

9tf,4l8

11,101

»,S!i9

108,741

7,M5

lOVili

93,716

Ifi.liTS

I8,,'.37

m,M
169,193

l,3!W.l'tlO

7fi,'>l

7,7S3

SMTP

Y^

Brilish -

I'nited States -

France -

,S|i«in -

Xeiherlands -

Germany -

llnllanil
-

Hinse Towns -

Sweden -
i_

No.
Yen

2
1,9(
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Skipping —Artlvala from, and Departure for. Foreign Ports, in 1831.

Bfilisli -

United State! -

France - -

Slialn .
- -

Xeiherlandi -

Germany -

Hollinil
-

Kanse Towns -

Sweden -

Arrived. Departed.

riv
Arrived. DepiriKl.

No. of

VenelL
TonnajB.

No. of
Veuelt.

Tonnije.
No. of
Veucl..

Tonnage.
No. of
Veueli.

Tonnajfc 1

378

1,394

35
8
1

10

3
1

14

41,758
306.539

6,710
1,763
260

2,796
315
260

3,339

373
1,275

32
7
1

7
2
1

13

31,716
265,205

3,328

1,076
170

2,043
315
360

2,473

Haytl - -

Brazil .

Genoa
Russia -

Mexico -

Denmark -

Total -

3
3
1

1

1

18

330
134
260
21)0

260
8,709

2 330
3 134

Btill in port.

1 360
1 360
16 2,003

1,658 368,684 1,622 ! 316,472

Thi. arrivals in 1834, from foreign porta, were, ships, 4fl6 ; barques, 119; brigs, 886 ; schooners, 435 ;

innlV bein?' '"'"> ^932. Of these there were, American, 1,480 ; British, 303; French, 27; Dutch,

ihmbiireli at'' Bremen, 33 ; Swedish, 28; Spiinish, 18 ; Danish, 11, &,c. By fur the greater part of

ii) Briiish'ah'P' are from our colonies in North America anil the West Indies.

Rriiktions 03 to Pasaengers arriving at JVem York.—On the arrival of passengers, an entry must he

ideal the Custom-house of their names, clothes, implements of trade or profession (all of which are

Mfiiml from duty), and an oath taken respecting them; the form of which, and the entry, may he had

aiihe nliice gratis. Cabin passengers mal<e this entry themselves, and pay 20 cents each for a permit

;

niu'thibiting which to the officer on board, they are allowed to move their baggage after it has lieeii

iiiiiirded. Only 1 entry and permit is necessary for a family, and only 20 cents demanded, whatever

Ljv be tli« number of the family. Remains of sea stores, such as tea, sugar, foreign spirits and wines,

gre'liablu to pay duties ; but unless these are of great bulk or quantity, they are generally allowed to

'"ad entry is usually made by the master of the vessel of steerage passengers and their baggage : they

01)' eacli Scents for a permit. When entry is made by any person not the owner, he gives bond for

miment o( duties, if any ; and if, after entry is made at the Custom-house, and the oath taken, any

ariicle is found belonging to a passenger, liable to pay duty, not specijiedin the entry, it is forfeited, and

ihe person in whose baggage the article is found subjected in treble the value.

Beaidea making entry at the Custom-house, it is provided by a law of the State, that every master

dfa vessel arriving from a foreign country, or from any other port of the United States, "shall within

!! hours after entering his vessel at the Custom-house, make a report in writing, on oath, to the mayor,

'nil in case of his sickness or absence to the recorder of the said city, of the name, age, and occupa-

tion of every person who shall have been brought as passenger in such ship or vessel on hiT lust

voya;e, upon pain of forfeiting, for every neglect or omission to make such report, the sum of 75 doU
lirs for every alien, and the sum of 50 dollari for every other person neglected to be so reported

I
as aforesaid."

I Masters of ships bringing passengers to New York must also pay a dollar on account of each pas-

I
lengerlothe corporation, as commutation money, or give bond that none of them shall become charge-

I able OD the city poor rates for the space of 2 years. They almost uniformly prefer paying the commu-
I iiilon. The number of immigrants arriving at New York from the Brilidb Islands, and from all places,

i in ibe undermentioned years, was as follows :

—

Yeui. From England. From Ireland, From Scotland. Total Britiih Islee. From all Parti.

1828 6,631 6,197 2,717 1,^547

18!!9 8,110 3,443 948 11,501 16,064

1830 16,353 3,497 1,584 21,433 30,224

1831 13,808 6,721 3,078 22,607 31,-39

1832 18,947 6,050 3,286 28,283 48,589

1833 1 ( 10,100 41,753
1834 > Particulars not ipecifled. < 20,540 48,110
183J i I 10,749

I.IJKS 0.- ?AcitETS.—The establishment of regular lines of packets from New York to foreign ports,

I anil also 10 every principal port in the United States, has produced a new era in the conunerce of tha
cilv,and redounded et|uttlly to the beneflt of the enterprising individuals by whom they were prn-
Jwlrd, and the public. The principal intercourse is carried on with Liverpool ; there being about 20
packet sliljis, distributed in 4 lines, employed at present (1836) in maintaining a regular communication
Willi that port. A dozen packet shijis are also employed in the trade between New York and London i

anil 15 in the trade between New York and Havre. These ships vary in size from 450 tons, the burden
olllio sMWilest, to 800 tons. Their tonnage has latterly been increasing ; and, ut un average, it muy
nmv be estiinated at about 600 tons. These ships are all American pmiierty, and built chiefly in New
Vnrk, They are probably the flnest and fastest sailing merchant vessels in the world ; being heniiti-
fnllymodi'lled, of the best workmanship, and fitted up with every convenience for passengers, and in

I
the most expensive style. The safety, regularity, and expedition with which they iH^rform their

I
voyafes Is quite astonishing. The average length of a voyage from Liverpool and Tortsmonthto New

I
York, may be esthnated at about 34 days, and, from the latter to the former, at about 30 days. The

I
laJepeiidence, of 7.10 tons. Captain Nye, made the voyage from New York to Liverpool, in the course

[oflhH iiresent year, in 14 days ; and the Toronto of 650 tons. Captain Griswold, made the voyaae from

I
New Viirk to rorlsmouih in llie same time. And it is material to observe, that these vuyageti are not
reikoiifd from land to land, but l>om port (o port.
The packet ships frnfc New York sail from Limdnn on the 7th, 17th, and 27th ; and from Portsmouth,

lornihiir Cowes, at which place they touch, on the Ut, lOih, and 20th of earh month.
Those bound for New York from Liver|)ool, sail on the Ist, 8ih, 16th, and 31lh of each month ; thoHS

boiiiiil for New York from Havre sail on the same days as those frcun Liverpool.
I Cabin (.assnge to New York from London and Liverpool .15 guineas ; from New York to London and

I

I.iverpiiiil I4fl dollars ; a cabin passage to New York from Havre 1 10 dollars, from New York to Havre,
Itlieiaine. This includes provisions, wines, bods, 4cc., so that the passengers have no occasion to
Iproriile any thing except personal npimrcl.
I Eachililphn8tt«e|)aratB cabin for ladles; each state-room, In the respective cabins, will accommn-
Idiilii lifii paisengers ; but a vhole stale room may be secured for 1 individual by paying at the rate of
1 11 insaaiie, that is, 52i guineas to New York.

Packi'ts for Pliiladclpliia sail from Liverpool on the8ihand 20th ofevery month thrnuBhont the year j
lliidlof ihitso ships sail /rum IMiiladulphia fur Llverpuul un the SOlb of each month ; the others do not
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nlwayi return Unit for Liv«rpool, but lometiinei go to Cbarleiton, Bavsnnah, &e., to brint
of produce to Liverpool. " '"I"*!

Cabin pasgnge same an that to and frnm New York.
Tliese Bliipa, 6 in number, are all American built and owned, and average about SOO toni biome of Iheui are aa aplendid as tlie New York packeta, and are all fitted up with everv il,

?'•

comfort. '"giidio

Three American packet ihips are employed in tbe trade between New York and the Clyde ' anj
American packet ship aalla from Liverpool for Boalon twice every month. ' "">

The rate of «(r«rafe paaauge varies, in the course of the year, considerably ; depending on then
her of ships and the number of passengers going at the time. Uy the packet ships it Hiictuntca

fr ""i
to 6 guineas for each full-grown person ; and children under 14 years are talien at halt'-pric> n
other sliijM the rate of steerage pnasage varies, nt Liverpool, front K. 10*. to St. ; bein;; sunie im
reduced, by competition, so low as 30». ; but the average rate may be taken at 4J. For ihBse rain nhip providea nothing but bertha. Are, and water ; the (ussengers provide their own p:'<>visifln<i tit
ding, &.C. The expense of provisions for a poor person, who might wish to he as ecoauniicai
possible, for the voyage out to the United State*, would not be more than from 40«. lo50«.

The cuftin passage by the common traders (and uiaiiynf them are i|uite equalto the packiilainenni.

menl and aafHty) varies from 15/. to iil. ; no wines being provided by the ships at these latei bui J
visions, bedding, malt liquor, and spirita. ' '

The rates otfreight to New York, are-

rim gaoiM (ter Ion maiaranuit ot 40 cul>ie linl

Iliini'Vara .....
Coane ioir-prieed ffoodt • •

Iron, per Ion or20 ewt. ...
Coals, do. da • • .

CtaiM of enrthenwan, |«r too of 40 eabi« fact •

Sill, per too of 40 iHiilnIa

Bt Paekata.
L. >. d. L.1.1L
a otoo0-00

- 1 s
- 12
- I fi

- 12
6-16

I 10
1

10
1

10

17

B7 other Siipi
i- ». d. L 1. J,

S to I 10
8- 1 J ,One

- u «

• - CIS
0-01] 6
« - 13

17

II

« S
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Steam packett.—It has been proposed to establish steam packeta between New York and \ileniii
harbour, on tlie west coast of Ireland ; but as yet Utile progress has been made in the uiidenakiiii.

iimay be doubted, indeed, seeing how well the intercourse Is maintained by the saillni packet!, wheihti
the introduction of atearo packeta would be of material service. [See art. Btbam Vksseu.]
Banks, Lisurance Cumpanier, etc.—We borrow from a detailed and authentic stateintnt by Tho.

mas H. Goddard, Esq., published in the AVts York Daily ^ilvertiaer for the 29lh of January, IS3|. i{|j

following particulars in relation to the hanks, insurance companies, &c. ofNew Yoik, in IW, wiihi
view of their progress from 1819 to VsSO.

Banka.
When I.eD(tbof Naof Atmunt Amounl of Tina and Rata

chartered. Charter. Shares. of Share. Capital. of Dividend. Li.diti

Dolhri. JMIars. nollan. AoUoti.

United Statea Branch • • . 2i,(X)0 ll» 2,1.00,1100 Jan. 3 1-2 — Joly 3 1.2 lT5.f<M

America im SOroara 20,000 100 2.000,000 Jan. 2 1.2 — July 21 2 l(^'.(tQ

Mechniiica* 1810 22 do. SO.IXX) 2i 2,000,0(10 Jan. 3 1 H — July 3 1.2 W(UI
Minliittan Company • IT90 perpetual 4I,0IU 60 2,060,000 Jan. 3 12-Jaly31-2 14^00
Delaware ami HuJioa
Canal Cnni|aoy I82S do. ivnno 100 1,600,000 JuimO — De«.0

Merclianta' 1805 W yean Z'-.OOO 60 1.400.000 Junes -Uec.3 m,m
Ciiy
New Vork •

1812 20 do 25,000 60 1,260,000 M>y 3 — N0V.3 7i.lM

ts- . I.WO 600 9W,000 May 4 - Nov.4 78^
I'tirenit 1812 20 da 20,0 2< 60n,(X)0 Jan. .') 1-2 -July 3 12 Svon
Nirih River . lUI 21 da 10.1KX) 60 GOU.OOO Jan. 4 — July 4 40M
Tradiament • 1822 10 do. liOOO 40 48iV 00 Jan. 3 - July 3 1-2 3I.I>X>

Cliemical 1824 21 do. 20,IKJO 26 600,000 Jan. 3 Ii — JulyO 2m
Union . 1811 20 da 2UA» M 6/100.(100 May » — Nciv.3 inxoo

Ful'on • im soda 20,0110 30 a(io,ooj May 3 12 — Nnv.3 1.2 ti.'lO

Dry IJnck parpetual ll.UOO W 700,000 Jan. 2 -JulyO U,M
Gmawicli 1830 MW 8,000 2S 200,000 ot Memiined

l.OSW3i!).9tl0 18,1.10,000

JtecapittOntion.—Then vren, In 1830, lObiaks in thli

ciiy, whose tcrregittec'piUI wu . - .

Ami ttiew ri)4d(* JividenJi inr . •

or thi!se, (he Hu Icon iin<l Drlawire made iK> divtJen'l,

in riiDwqueDce of appmpriiilinf^ Ihuir means tu tha
Kreat work of enniptetinf^ the atrial between the 3
rivrtn, which pmnnsrt a great ailvanta^ to the citr.

Tlie Greenwich had juil commenced ; m (hit the ui-

viitend arcrur<l upon a capitil of 17,930,000 dollart—
makiiifcan intend of &-7HT5 pfrr«nt.,u tht* Mper
drKcounlnd would avtrag? 60 dajn' imtei. and 6 per
ctnt. diicnunt rterlucted, there mint have been tli^

cuun'eit during the year paper to the amount of
Jfnrinc Iivturnnot.^huring 1830, them were in thii

rity 8 marine iiuurance compaoiea, with ui ag|re-
f^tfl capitil of •

Ad! the•« made dividenfli for >

But 2 cnmpniM, whnae capital amnnotrcl to 450,000
doll.trt, divided nothing, so that thtt dividend reatif
nrwe (Hit of a niiitat of2,60n.000 dollartf making an
iuterest of I&-&73 par cent The American Company

IS.tltO.OOO

1,037,700

103,709,958

SaCKO.OOO

403,000

commrncMt in 1815, and its divideo'H to 1830 iiicli*

aive wero super cent,, amounting to • • \MH
\

iMm.
The Ocean, with a capital nf 350.000, h«, from 1823 to

1830 inelusire, made divi<teiKlt (i>r U^ per cent. WM
Fin /fimmnce.—UurinfC 1830, there were in Ihii city

20 ftre compinira, wboae aj^gregate capital was • 7,VCiT« I

Aal thcM made dividettd* for • - • • i'XM
Bui 2 conijKiniea, whrae captlai amoun'ed to TJ},WO

dotUra, ilivided nothinK, ao that the diTitleud rexlly

arttie nut of a rapllai of 7,0fiU,000ilo|lan, uiriXin^

an interest of 6'K»d |jer rent. The Waihinitoii cooi

ntence^ IB 1 4, and hai made a uniform ttuiiannual

dividend of 4 1-2 per cent, making in all U4 per

cent., amnunOwi to • • • • T30JM

From l?*W to the year I8S0 (oclu»ive—

Tbe divideiids of the ilagle were 69 14 per cent • H'!fi

Globe . 6i — • 3J.W

Franklin • 44 1-2 - • Kli
North River 64 — 22i,)»

New York - 76 — . SWJtt
|

ProgrcBS of Stocks In the City of New Vork, from 1819 to 1830, both Inclusive.

T«n.

Banka in New York City. Marine Insurance Companiea. Fire Iniurance Cuni()aBir).

Ami. nf Div. Rale Amount of Pa- Amount of Amount of Rats AnioUAt of

CapMB.
Amt. nf Hit. I.y

Capiial. declared. percent per diicounted Caintal.

nillnrt.

Div.doclar.

nnllnrt.

per Cent. declared. |J«Lftf

nnllart. Doltart. Dollmi. noltny. Ihttnti,

18IB l6.9nn,0iT0 7H2.000 4918 7».l»9.9^ 3,850,000 412,2V) 10-707 4.6I)'\'W in
l«20 is.imo.iKio M^.VM 879* 92,149,1)80 3.8->o,noo 2'><),7,0 6118 4,MIO.00O 9t\tt<lt

IV2I is.nnoooo W^.WO 6-789 92,649,084 3,8'>n,0i)0 2iO,(iM 6'itO 4,600 000 364.1(10

I'^S lfl,iW,l«IO 021.200 6.7-,7 9I,II!I.!)76 .l,.>iV).noi) 3 20, no 8,110 4,.-i0O,OOO 3(ii,.i'l.l f:U

18(3 niinn.poo 602,100 6'403 90,20/) a.to.floo i?76.--,no 8-777 7,400,0(10 41'VO(10 6-M

I'<i4 is,(ioo.nO() 617,0-.0 3-947 61,70 '.020 4,6M).ono 317,000 6817 7,40 > 000 6^^m
ixl^ I7,4V1,(100 mn.MX) Bats 9,1,6 19,072 6,:10>,0(IO SiLOlO 41(19 1,190,000 787.,100

1826 I7.'."0.000 1.031,100 6-8M4 I03.H9,B',8 5,3fl(l.(»)0 2ui.(ino 4901 I2,1SO,000 717.710 S-S'i

i»n IT,8-I0.(KX) l.(V2-).4flO 6'7S1 ini.r>3o,ooe 4,.i^n,ono 228,1X10 6-241 12,1.10.000 OO-ViO 4««

1828 l8.,l'M,Ono 1,0.1<I 2110 6I»9 101.910,972 4.1(1(1.000 301,100 7-:K1 10,100 000 4H7,II00

!>*» l7,«:io,nno «77,ntl0 6 170 97,ft;l!),0!l2 !t,ofln,0(io 442,000 14-733 7,«fl0.000 461,100

1830 18,130,000

11 year, .

l,03V,70O

ll,202,OW

6'-|23 103,76.'),»i2 3,060,000 403,000

3,8«2,8O0

l3-il3 7,800,000 47I',7J0

1,120,201,7*2

Inlliepr"ion»««

l„,„eitU determine

SmtrksonBa«kx,S

F»e details as to the

York an In any other

,ha I eiiit obtain.

of isse, the grand ju

villi the formntion of

jefraiKl the public, of

vinmly bt?en deeineC

riiv, that these convK

OTS established beyo

lomliard Assoclatioo,

but the association ha

to,, paid up! There

worse than this.—(««

Wiih the exception

nfilfsofsolowsvalu

In order to protect

t

, the Siate of New Yo

ihpir charters
renewe

by whom It is Investei

terialn reslrlctions, ai

I .iiiihoriiy 10 examine

dilTerent banks suhjecl

This system has not

be formed a« to its pra

InfraJicate the evils c

than to lax the capital

lelonfiiot for the pur

re'ponsihility of the di

ihin the iiiiiltiplicatior

lica, as in England, thi

J
fur payment of which i

niJierial service. It it

I
njimanacement by an;

I Forjery is extremely

tonsequence of the low

I transactions. It is not

I
lets satisfactory conditi

I
luuch deteriorated, shot

I
luctioo, is of lung stan

I appointed by tbe senate

Sittement of Sales at i

ran. Amoi

Z)ol

1810 121

1811 111

1811 13
1813 ISI

•1814 81

I8li 18!

1810 17

1817 m
1819 171

18l» 14

18J0 is:

1831 IS'

ISM 181

1623 SOS
18-24 sa
1825 389

1828 tut

1827 31'

1828 8.V

tlS2» 31!

1830 31b

3,89S

Uldnd o/Ui pn'rieffxil Provi

_ Tbe dulin are— *•

It. Ill "int) in I «rJent iplrita, fi

Tl Un (okIi jmporled fioin bcyni

[
In [Hcki,trt. hili-fl. kc, u imp

* Oiill a,her articln, lubject t

Itie following irticlea

ll. Ship* %iv\ reucl-,.

^ ll«n»(U of huslisttftrr, hnrsea,
|l Ariicirt fptiw-D, produced, or
[
MM ipirill.

•Tlie returns nfsnies
•yesiinnitiiiRthn avoru,
|liirr<>ct as hIiiIimI.

tTI,eii„ii)ui,t of real i
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T thp Dri!vlnu9 i!Bttinftte8, thernte per cent, on the Bctiially productive enpital waa given. Here the

•t i« determined by comparing the whole capital with the whole dividend.

BMrkson Banking at JVcie York.—The reader will llnd in the article Hanks, Foreiow (vol. I. p. 185),

'"Tujijastotlie banitinK system of the United Slates. It seems to be quite as defKctive In New
V k at in any "'her part of the Union. Several banlis in that State have failed, and some of those

h I iiill eiiit obtained their charters by resorting to the most disgraceful practices. In the summer
'".

ijL ||,e grand jury of the city entered upon an investigation of certain circumstances connected

ththe formation of some of these establishments, which ended in the conviction, as conspirators to

Jfraiiii the public, of not a few citizens, and even of some members of the legislature, who had pre-

inujlv lisen 'le6me('. highly respectable ! The Court of Errors afterwards derided, by n snmll majo-
V

that these convictions were illegal ; but the fact of the most scandalous abuses having prevailed

«in'e«lahli«lied beyond all question. We may mention, by way of example, that the United Stated

Inmbard Association, incorporated in IS25, was sworn to as having a paid up capital of.SUO.tlflU dollars ;

hill the assDcialion having failed in 1826, it was ascertained that not more than 30,000 dollars had ever
kjliimidup! There were, we are sorry to gay, several other cases quite as bad, or, ifpnssilile, even

mne than this.— (fteport and Obiervationt on the Bavlu, <?-c. oftke Slate of M'ew York, p. 10.)

With the exception of the branch of the United States Bank, all the other New York banks issue

nntPi of so low a value as 1 dollar. They all discount bills : generailjr at 6 per cent.

In order to protect the public from the mischief resulting from the failure of banks, the legislature of

the Stale of New York enacted a law, in 1829, compelling all banks chartered in future, or getting

heir charters
renewed, to pay from k to 1 per cent, of tlit:;r capital stock to the treasurer of the State,

Kywhom It is invested and accumulated as a guarantee fund. When a bank fails, its debts, under

reriain restrictions, are to be paid from this fund. Commissioners have also been appointed, having

uihorilyto examine upon oath, and to inquire into any particulars as to the management of the

different banks subjected to this regulation.

This system has not been established for a sufRcient length of time to enable a conclusive opinion to

be formed ss to its practical operation. We believe, however, that it will be found quite inadequate

loeradicate the evils complained of. Even were it otherwise successful, what can be more unjust

ibm to tax the capital of solid and well-managed concerns, to create a fund to pay the debts of those

letonfont forttie purpose of swlndlingl The interference of the commissioners, by lessening the

[csponslbiiity of the directors, must be a good deal worse than useless ; and can have no etTect other

Ibm the mnltiplication of abuses. We have not, indeed, the least doubt, that it will he found in \me-
rica as in England, that banking can acquire no real solidity till a stop be put to the issue of all notes

fiirpaymentnf which security has not previously been given. Nothing short of this can be of any
niMerial service. It is mere error and delusion to suppose that it is possible to prevent fraud or
mljiiianseenient by any system of official superintendence.

Forgery is extremely prevalent in the State of New York, and, indeed, throughout the Union ; a
(onsequenceofthe low value at which notes are issued, and of their employment even in the smallest

iransactioni. It is not, in truth, easy to imagine that the paper currency of any country can be in a
lensaiisfartory condition than that of the United States. And it will not, certainly, be improved, but

Biuch deteriorated, should the president succeed in his efforts to destroy the Bank of the United States.

Sius sy AvcTiuN.—The practice of selling goods, particularly those imported from abroad, by
luciion. is of long standing in New York, and is carried to a very great extent. Auctioneers are

apiiointed by the senate, on tlie nomination ofthe governor.

I
Siueitieiit of Sales at Auction in the State of New York, from 1810 to 1830 inclusive, from Returni

made by the Auctioneers to the Comptroller.

Ton.

1810

1811

18iS

1813

*1814

1815

I8IS

1817

1818

1819

\m
\m
im
\%a
\m
18U
1836

I8S7

1828

tlSi»

1830

Amount o( Dutin,

Doltan* etnit,

126,404 62
110,220 76
121,236 92
l!i6,48l 05
86,067 76
182,936 57
171,907 40
199,123 38
176,032 34
141,570 96
153,099 86
154,543 92
180,761 68
208,254 01
320,218 13
385,037 63
342,810 06
3t7,H08 24
S.W.ISO 40
343,553 54
318,513 00

3,892,6(1 78

Amount of Sales dutiabU.

Dollan.

5,603,663
4,393,987

5,203,566

6,001,162
3,527,155

12,124,054
II,,349,826

12,472,446
11,873,658

9,538,202
10,182,967

10,525,791

12,340,127

13,754,821
15,716,433

19,713,686

16,328,198

16,101,643

17,419,544
16,5:)6,900

15,465,405

emti,

59
51
67
40
88
76
07
93
43
51

00
05
54
57
88
67
53
08
64
60
99

316,503,349 87

Amouut of Salet act
dutiable.

Dollan,

610,760
342,1.'.5

4!!5,451

1,051,646
387,631

1,0.37,695

765,889
786,165

1,614,418

1,727,356
1,833,229

1,819,434
1,798,8S0

3,117,128
3,587.586

4,530,600

4,722,154
3,063,576

8,.^90.I16

8,685,802

10,31)0,705

centi,

28
34
30
40
13
01
76
73
83
31
75
73
88
86
48
69
73
64
29
29
79

60,638,437 10

Total.

Dollan.

6,113,422

4,736,142
5,629,017

7,052,808

3,914,787

13,161,719

12,115,715
13,198,612

13,488,077

11,265,558
12.016,196

12,345,275

14,139,008

16,871,950
19,30t,019

21,214,287
21,050,3.'i3

19,465,220

26,039,600
35,822,708

25,760,111

ttnti,

87
75
97
80
00
77
83
65
35
83
75
77
43
43
36
36
85
33
93
69
78

307,140,686 97

tilMnd of Uu jirindipal Prmiimi of the Law eonorainf Atic

« .
(win.

TbtJutiMire— •
II. th "inB in I «rdenl iplrili, ton'im or domalic, 2 par cent
T, On (»«li ininorlcd fioiii btyond the Cape of Good Hope, aud Mid

lo |nck»{i», hlfi, Sc, ai imporled, I per cfni.
I Oiill olhtr articln, lubjecl lo dlillei, I t-'i jier cent.

Tin IbllovTinj irllclM are not lobject to dutlea i—
ll. Shipi in<l TFUcls.

Tliwiliiif hunlan^iT, linnei, neat Mllle, hop, and nheep.
I Ariic'ti jniwn, proiluceJ, ur iiiaiiudciurei io llili itiiti:, except
I

dit!illd i[i)ri>f.

4. All fabric* of cotton, wool, hemp, and flax, manufactured wlthia
the Jurindirtinn of the United Sfa'M.

Ooodi are excmpte.l frfiin nuctlnn dotiM,—
1. When tbev belung (o Iht^ United ht.ilfa or Ihiit State.

3, When lold b>' the aulhority of a court, or when Kije t by a publtt
ofllcer OD account of any forfeiture or penalty, or under a diilreas

for ren,.

3. The eftrcti of a deceased perw^n mid by executors, or adniinlitrft*

ton, or by a penon auIhoriBpd by a BUrm^ati*.

4. The efferU of a baiiMrupt or inritveul r>!d by bit anizneea, an*
pointed pursuant to law, or by a general asslsnluenl for the benelll

of all hii cre,li(on.

5. G<>fldB ilaniaj^l at tea and loId within 20 dayi after being tajtj«d|

for the owners or iniurera.

•The returns of sales for 1811, having been mislaid at the comptroller's office, the amounts are stated
•yoiinmtinu tlin average of the 4 preceding years in proportion lo the duties paid, which are exactly
||iim'cl as siiiitMl.

t Tiie iiniDiint uf real uatatc sold in ISaocincludod in the above not dutiable) was 42,131,300 62 centi,

1,1'

.i'l

l> ' 1^15

I:.'

]/: 1
?'ii

v*
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Adt citTken of thii Stati mtj k11 it iuctfnn (ric»pt Id the city of
N««r York) ill inch gootli u »n not luliject to duritti. But in the
city of Vtfw York, or n-twre the K(^> V*y ^u'iei, the tale muil tw
by an authnrited auctionrcr, hit partner, or clerk. And any prnon
•ellinf contrary to the aaid provUiuna it guilty of a misdeuteauour.
Whrn an auctioneer cannot aliend an auction by ficA/iCM, by du/y

Of a ftnman, by milUary ordert, or rianwary attmdattct in a
tourt of jtutic»t or when oa i* temporarily abaent from the place
for wbicli he ia appointed, be niay employ a partner to attend to bit

b«hatf.

He mu«t give bond lo the people of (hit Slate, with 3 frtehoM sure*

tiea, conditioned In ttte |)enilly of 3.000 dollari, for IheMymeutor
the dutiea Ininoicd by law am) accruinf; on the aalei. The penalty
of aelliDc without the bond is 135 dotUin for each article ofiered fur

•ale.

No auctioneer In any cify ihall at the Mune time hare more than
I buuM nr itore for holding bii auctiona, and iKill, btfnre eaterinf
on hit office, dcaintale iu writing, (o be Alcd with the clerk of the
city, luch house or ilore, and hit partner or pArtnert, But gooda told

in the |i*ckagra in which thry were imported, furniture, and tuch
bulky ;irtt(.lM at have uiually been soM in warelKtuiet, In the itreett,

or on the whai fa, need not be anld in tlie boute or ttore detij^ted in

luch wriiinic, if tuch tale be advertited at least 3 dayi prevwutly in
1 or more newtpafMrt.
Auctioneers are tn recelte 9 1-9 pereent. on (he amount of all

alet, uiilev by previous agreement Iu wrltinc ; and (nr demanding
or receiving an unlawful conimiKsioo, sliall forfeit 2&0dollan, and
refund llie monies an rrceifrd.

Nn auc'.innecr. on the same day and at the tame place where hit
public auction fhatl be heli), i>nr any other perann at the time time
•lid place, tk-'tl Sf II nt private tnle any goods liabla lo auction duties^
under penally of forfcitii)g their price.

Every aurtionerr shall make out in writing t quarterly account,
dated on the tst days of April, July, October, and January in the

fear for which he it appointed, itatinc minutely—
. The iuni for which any goods sball have been aold at every auc>
tion held by or for bim, from the time of bis givio; bond, or from
the dale of his tut i]uarterlv account.

flL The dava on which sales were to made, and the amount &f each
day% salt, designating the tales made bv himself, or in hit pre*
sence, and ttxtte made in his abaence by bis partner or clerk, and
th« CAuse of his iLwnce.

9. The amount of all private aal«i made by himself or his ptrtnen,
ant the limes thereof.

4* The aniouni of duties chargeable on all itlea made.
Every sucli accoonl ahill, within 20 days af er its date, be eihibit-

•d, by auctioneers for a city, to the mayor or reconler ; aul if t>y an
auctioneer for a founly, to a cnunly Judge, and be verified by oath.

Every partner of an auctioneer, and every clerk who has made any
•ales, ih.ill alio awrar to his belief in the truth and Justice of eveiy
liarticuhr of such account
The Slate duties (together with the addition of 2 1-2 per cent, on

the whn'e amount of them) are to be paid within 10 d.iys after exhb
- biting such account.

Any deceit or fraud In violating any provision of tho law respect-

ing auctioneers, is made a mlwlemtanour, and subjecls the offeodiiig

[«rty to the payment of tnUt damages to tb« parly injured.

Cojni.

J Tbils of varioui Fonign Coim^^ uiith thtir Fahu in iUs*
ral Moiinf,

Piileenth of a dollar • • •
Haifa piitarern . • •

Real pl^te of Spain • •

An English siiiwiicfl • •

Eighth of a dollar > • •

IJvreTnnrnnit of France • •

Franc of France
A pistareen • . • .

AnEngli-ibahilllng •

Quarter of a dollar -

Marc banai of H«iiiburth
The Aorin or guilder of the United NelherUndt
Halfdollar......
Rup»« of Bi'ngal • • • •

Rii dollar of Denmark • •

Rii-i!ollar of Swcdi^n • «

Spaiiish dollar • • • •

Rouble of Russia • • • •

Cri-)wn of K.iighnd and Fnnc* • •

Milreenf Portugal • • •

I'llp of China • • • •

racodaof India • • •

French pialole • • •

8|)aniBh pistole • • •

INuind of Ireland > > • •

Pound iierling of Greet Dritaia • •

Frencti guinea - • • •

Eniihih guiiiee . • • •

A mnidore • • • • •

Half Johanna! • • • •

A doubloon • • • • •

A Johnnnas

•

• • • •

Real velloii of Spain • • •

Rrtal of Gibraltar > • • •

Rix dollar of Bremen • • •

IViza of I^thorn • • • •

Ducal of Na|dr-| • •

Ounce of Sicily • . • •

Colnf o/fA« Vnittd Statu,

Gold Coins.

Eagle, value 10 dot, wt. 270 grs. stand, gold, i

Half eag'e, fi do. I3'i do. — i

Quarter 2^ dr*. 97| do. —
Hiandard gold it II pirti pure and I alloy.

Silver Tpina.

SnlUr, vat. 10 dimes, wt. 4tt) gn. tiand. tllver m
Halfdollar A, do. 203 do.

Quarter, 2^ do. 104 do.

Dime, 10 cents, 41 3-f^lhi

Half dime, K do. 20 4.fiths ^
Standard silver Is l,48i i»rl« pure, and 179 alloy.

A inuud uf |iure geld is valued at 1& lbs. of pure illyer.

Ztoto. eti. m.
-

-

6 U
9 0*

• 10
. II 1

. 12 6
• 18 5,
• 18 n
• 18 6
• n 9
• Z>
- 23

1 • 40
' 60

60

9
24
41
84
66 1
77 8
10

44
60
66 T

8

• 14 93 4
la

6
6 6
76
90
80
60

L. : i.

a S S 8ittrl.

• 1 1 10 —
•• 10 II —

f. c ^

. 4 3-7Srttrl.

» 8 4-87 -
at 1 0-93 —
= 648 ~

Colli* qf (A« [fnited Sliita dtctmalhj rfiiiW, J^n , n
cent, to cents I dime, 10 diinet I dollar, 10 J.illua Ij^ **t |

Rutti for nducing Iht Cumtteia of fAc diffoent Sia,». .

other. ^^ mk

To reduce the currercies of New Hamrflhire \t. .

Rhode Mand, Connecticut, and Vlrfinia, into 'iSj^fiT'^*^
and North Camlina,— lo Iheelven sum add i M i^n h»

^'^'^

Pennsylvania, New Jersey, l)elawa?«, and MartUnJ i,.?
'*

sum add Wlb Iheieof. Uf S..uth Carolina and G«;»,. .
***«

'

given sum tuhtrad 'Z-Q^hM tbcrt-of. «w^>V-Iimi,i^

To reduce New York r..^ North Camlina Into Nfwni**^
Maaaachusettt, Rhode laJ^nd, Connecticut, and Vlrvinia T™'"'
given sum deduct I-4IK thereof, lulo l"enii«ylva,ii. k"." T"**
Debware, and Mar)I.*nd,-fmm thoijiven aim) deduct

| bhSHi ^

lntoSoulhCarolina,—lo the sum given add Mtfth tbmhkTj
the whole. ' " »«iirf

;

To rrduce Pmnsylvsnia, New Jersev, Delawnre, •nil u.^^ :

into New Hioipshire, Massachusetls. Rhode ItlindCnhMH^*^
Virginia.-from the sum given ilednci l.:-,ih ilirmf/Tri;"*
Yorh and Norlh Carolina,— to the aum given add I Sth "thfli ^
South Carolina and Georgia.-mulltply l.y 3and i-fth Za-^
the protlucl by ft ; or multijJy by 28, and divide by « ' ***

To reduce South Carrliii.\aiiJ Georgia into New Hamwhlwu
ichuxeita, Rhode Island, Connecticut, and Virginia -loiT'
im add 2."th» Itit-reof. Into hennaylvauia. New Jtiw, iL!''™

tachu .^ ^^

turn add 2."th» Itit-reof. Into hennaylvauia. New Jel»v"l'il!^!''

and MarvUnd,—multiply the given sum by 46 and divide u'l!'

Into New" York and North Carolina,—from thegiven imuJi.^
l-7th, and double the rt-ii.ainder. * "^*^
Vwtpm-hitm WrgKlrthViis.— Vessels must be reportrd b\\*:^

lector by the ni aster 24 hours after nriival; niuit come to iri
entry 48 hours after arrival, al which time the OpnimawJer ^nnt
a detailed account of his cargo, slores, and paueuim, and (hv u
has deiJoaited all letters in the i>r8t ofKce, etrepi luch itirt jnri

ship's hualwnd, at which time he muat aim drpoalt il«ihip'i»J
ter. clt-arance, and cocketi, in the Cuttoni- house. ™

I

Har«Aoi«»ng.—There it no warehouiiiig ayatrm, but iraSinrt,
I

ceived into the public ttoret, where ll«y are allnHcd lo rtoiLtl

montht at (he riak and expense (for fees of cartane, UhotrituI
ttorage, at fixed by the Chamber of Commerce, tec f;aio of heoKKr
wiltwut any dutiea being deniandalle. WiwlltrnaareiheotilraS

I

lions to Ibia rule : lioce 1833, interest is charged u[>oothe)DVwtf
'

duly i>nyable on Iheir account from the time of llieir lUiromiJAi.

Port C/inrg^ei.— For American veateltjorthoaeofStaleilaTtuK

eiprocily trealie* :— ^
Dvll di. Li. i

Fees on entering • > 6 70 or I 6 7^
Fees on ctearing • - • 2 70 — 012 m

Cwtom-haiiu Feei.— I. Feet rayahh to Coifecfor.-EDtrTrfii*
|

telof 100 tons or upw-inls, 2 dollars ami SO centfcjclearaucefifn*

sel of 100 tons or unwanls, 2 dollars and fiO cen'a ; entrr of t lo^
under 100 tons, I dollar and 60 cents ; clearance of a vwd Lajg

100 tons, I dollar and 60 cents ; every [>osl entir, i iio\\u\;]mj

to bind gooils, 20 cents; every !>oiid lakt'U onicially, -lOcetitiiicraii

to load goods, for the eiport^i'.ion, for drawback, 30 cenli; itifvn

or other off.cial cerliticate. 20 cents ; official document, (te^!trt»

ccpiett), required by any jieraon, iO tents.

2. /Iks pnyabU to the .Stmievf'--Admeasuring aod miilTiif A|

same, of every ship or vessel of ICO tons and uiiler, per toil, I ;(f

cent. ; admeaaurement of every ship or vpisel altove 100 toni, uj gj

exceeding -CO ions, I Jolbr and f>0 cents ; above 2rO nrii. 2doilm'

for all other services on t)oard any ship or vessel of 100loiA)Dd<^

wards, b.-\ving on txiAfd goods, wares, or merchandiw •i:litt< i|

duty, 3dollars; for like services on boanl any sbiiiorvewlVlni

than 100 tona, 1 dollar and 50 cents; on all vessfli in)| tavitrci

board goods, wareti, or merchandise aubject lo duly, 6(>23(i cnt

Certlfirate of registry uf vesst^ls, 2 doll.irs. EiidoiHiiieiitonRtfrr

or record, 1 dothr. Every bond required by this act, ia tm;
every bond for a Mediterranean paiaport, 40 cents; cTeryioaii)

protection, 25 cents.

Under the Cooiting v9c(.—Admeasuring every veact in ordfr^

the registering, enrolment, licenaiig, or recording the B»nit; n[ i

•«

or upwards, and leas than 2t), M) cents ; 20 and not eicetd^niD,:}

cents; 70, 1 dollar; alcove 100, ISO cents. For ermcenificiietf

enroliiienl, 60 ccnta; every endonenient of diito, 20 crtitiititt^
I

licence, including the bond, not exceetling 20 Ions. 2icrnii;itmi

20 Ions, and not more lb n 100, 60 cents ; more ihan 100. 1 ih\

Reconiing certificate, manifest, and granting iwrmit-rof IwiUsJI

tons. 23 centa ; above 5*) tons, 50 cents. Foi ceriif>iM a Ji.in;(ai
|

and granting peniiit fir registered veasela, 150 cenii. FprftwiiB
j

certified manifttit and granting permit for registered xfwwi
,

centt. Granting permit for a vessel not l)elonKtiii[ioaciti»n.oBif i

rival, tn proceed from diktiici todistrict, and receivniiamiMlrr.l

dollars; receiving mauifest and granting permit lo unload, aiibti^

2 dollars. Granting permit for a vessel lo carry on fisherrimt

reign port, 2h cents. For reiort and entry of any foreign joodi e.

ported in such last mentioned vessel, 26 ceiita.

DolU, L i-d;

ExV€n»e of tending a vessel of 300 tors. In

the port of New York, with the usual cargo

exported from thence -

Ditto of discharging •

For discharging—
Coals, per chaldron - • •

For loailing—

Tobacco, per hhd. • • •

Cotinn, per bale • -

Flour, per bl. • •

Flax seed, do. - •

Rata of fVAar/flW.-Vffttels under 50 Irna, fin crntt pwdij «!»
|

3d.; and for every 50 Ions n<ore, ia| cents additional ss^ld.

iV.A".—Wharfs are all private pro|>erty.

Ratu of rommiiJh'on,—rffommenderf for renirrtl .fJfT(i*nJ

a//ouvd ty the Srw Vork Chamber of Comnurct, whtn mJ^
nuiit niUttti to the cutittat^/.

On Foreign Butitiat.~-On (he sale of merchan-Iia^Spfftrft-

aale or purclmse of stocks, I per cent.—Specie, 1-2 ler rfni.-w

chaaeand 'bipmenl of nierch»ndisc,wjlh fond in hind,onlA«Mpi

gate amcjTil nf inttt m'd rAorgM, 2)2 prr cent -Umiiis

Indorsing bi'U. in all caiea. 2 1-2 ppr cent.—Veas l»,Mlliii"f H^

ch.T"iiig, i ' ? per cent.— Prf^c<lr^ng freight, i per cfnt.-(o!(fn

freltflifor gpnerel avenie, 2 I -2 per crnt.-tliitfiis or di^l'inmnnX

wilb fundi in baud, 2 i-i yer ceuU— £ll'rctiug inaiiue iiaurva,«

ICO 3t 00
80 18

C111II.

23 1 1

2i • 1 1

2

1

1 1

312 3 IW

7 JM

I 7..ri»iiB 2 1'J I*' cenl.—
.vill

I i! n«a 10 per cenl-. ""'*""

|„,mt-AJju>l'"S»»l';""""

ILnliV™""'"'™'"'?.

|j,ijordcl»iil«re,lp«"'«nl.-B

I ''Ti»ii<)«e«i"»i"«'"*'°'*
•

l|i,n!»MC»iil.>l<!'»»«.brok|'

Io;jt,l.ll«iilo.enirtlheprc>p«

|Sri»pr.cloro»lbepx«ll. Wh
iS«rtluniediin<l"prol"tf»

I •« uie tommwion lo M en

limiml. Ooconiiiininenl.of iii(

I fill
amminioil to b« cllir(<!d to 1

|i,,lMiKUTed,iiidli«lfcol»m«

'"'
Kor* CAamtB

I ilmwil, loWl Of latl'MO. t<

I i'lii, io tailii or baj.. per Ion

llito polimipM'l.bbl.

Itet* • . • .•

I Inula, q""!, Ii mt% cr. or lim[

I Bui
qurcilrm, in cull., tin

I Burinii W"*"' '"'** "' '" bales,

I dw, in Mini o( 60 lb.., per fir.

Ijnhir. SttLiqiwn.

I CmiK in biiiB of 50 or 60 lbs.,

|tliie'li'e,liiboieloriOlbl., box

lc«M,i"l»Pil«""'''
I in cuks, ditto -

|C<ifit,iiia.ki,ililto • .
•

I in Inp, ditto - •

ICcfipmi, in atkt. per ton

ICopM in pi?<i <l"tto *

iniliMliorbolKtoB .

bniieti' bottomi, ton •

|(Mi|e,pertM

cjvia, ii mati or boiea, per cwt.

WOxaX) Amman, in aqu^re bale*,

ditto, in mund bale., ditto

Wctt IndiaD, in proportior

Eut Indian, in bale., per C

lOrae, oilii, bniea, or looae, cwt
iDucIt, hMvy, per bolt •

I RiTeui or Ruuii abeetlng,
|

Drf ftnji, in boxei or balea, 40 cu

Ifiu, picklnl, per bbl. •

iij, io citki or boiea, cwt
In bulk, per cwt.

Ifo, in fraiti, boxeo, or diumi, ew
|fbi,perton >

Flu md, or other dry article.. In II

|rour, or other dry article., in bbli
' eoHire, in cntr. of 25 to 30

inhhdi.or4UtafiOI
Enio, io bulk, per bushel -

biurr. in b.^ per cwt.

IGIm, window, in boxei of 50 feet

Sm Liquon.

Illrmp, per ton • - •

JUiifi dried or lalt^l, per hide
IlirVire. in urki of 40 cubic fee
iDliro, in lenwi or bote?, per cwl
'"n,i,.banort)flll^perton •

in hoop., .hceti, or nailmd.,
i<|uon, in punchmn of 120 gallo)

in 1-4 cuka
in pi|)ti or rvlH, 120 gf\\'

botiled, in cuki or boxea,
i*b*T,periida •

uid.innrkinsorSOIba.

W4picoriheet, perton
Jiyorir in oil, ditto .

WuM, prr bhJ. of 110 iplloDI (l

|»ili, in c«ki, per cwt.
i|iiihMi.ormks. i|0|pllnnl
m thf.u of slilMki, per ctiejl

boliltd, in laiej or b.uket., dc

f I'unrukiorkegiipertou
M,[«rblil. . .

k". Srr Liquor,.

PPF', in In^ p,;r cwt,
[.|"»t^ in n'kt or lap, cwl, -

Iter, in litrm, p«r tierce

I in 1.2 Jiiio,),er 1-2 ditto .

|t:MnhW,|H,rc\vt.

.

•

uiii,Mil.{<,iacaiki
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.i,n tl« crfmiiini iaf not «ce»l 10 per Mnt.. on (V
wliiTilM pr™ „„,._whrn lh« premium eiowli 10 |wr

«»'•? !™rM»l'-C''"Kil"« Jel'yol or littplod .ccim..l», 6

» •*?' .XliMiwI collK'inn inlunnCB lo«», Z 1-2 p.r cent.-
«,t»i.-«

""°f „„|^ [n>m "tiich no other wnmiiMion li

&;« ':'
P^ ltt'.n« in bill^ in .11 c««, 1 2 p« c.n..-

*"'"' 1^ -.hiniiiM P««l« f™n> »•"«'• in diitre* oil l»« Mine,
!«)« "»',""S Z« luid forwtrdini «ooJ« enlere.1 >l the Ci*

I J|;£"m Wi^SUiTl f" «n'--"°3 3 1-2 per ceul. on reii«D-

nlncunfl'

•'S^jiTrtSiewilh inJonement, lii p-rr cent.-S.le of bmk
**l(l.n^umnl, 12 per «t.l.-S.llin« or in.lor.irs b,ll.

'f'Jfl rj«r«nt -.Sell int or purch:uinj v. -el., 2 1-2 per

"."ffieriii! m pmceol to other port, to IcJ, 91-2 per cent.-
Ml-Cbir enj! m ^

J 1.2 per cent.-<)ulli'. or duborw-

S'ii MriD. ioiut.i.de5, in .H cm« when the prennum doe.

'T»Sj 10 «r cent., on (/« omounl iiiiimd, I -2 per cent.-When
^ 1r;„n Mteedi 10 per cent., un Iht ammini of vrcnnnm, 6

""T MiS«J c"lectinjir.nr,nce lo«..2-|-2p,rce„l.-

KS«2 iS' on .tock., 1-2 per cent.-Colleclinf hill,. ,nd

..?., ihi amount, or receivini; Mid payin» monie. fmui which

"5 iSSi! derived, 1 per cenrVce:,,n, .nd forward.

!^^ m i/liWUiK, 1-2 per cent.—The Mme when entered for

If^'jXiiMP'""^-'''""!''''™ '" """• '"»" "«• '"

''ivioKOwniMion.tobB eiclu.i»e of the |5u»r«ntfe of debt.

kiJooo credit, atoHMte. brokeriKe, ind every other charge actu

!l,imirr«d -The rUk of loan by fire, unlet, inaurance he orden-d,

1 Ifmliberr IheH. and other unavoidable occurremefc if the naual

^tiokentiiecure the properly, ia in ill cue. to be borne by

STLr'dorof Ibejooda. When billa are remille.1 for cnnecl.on,

.ji«itlunied under prolrat for non-accepHnce or nonpayment,

fciait remmiiaion to be chanted u tlioujh they were duly

Kmrnd. Oiicomi«nmenlaofinerch.niliMwilhdnawnorrenl,jppeil,

M tfaniainioil U be charted to the eilenl of .1 vance. or reainnii.

Min iaturred, ud half commiuion on the reudue of the value.

bu gf Struii-c'i'irpaM per tnonf^ oi utaUiiUi by tinNao
YorkClvunber of Cammtnt. Cmli,

ili»»li,liifnilaorpackMe^ewt. . • • - «

i.T»,i«taik)orba<a,perlon

liM pot ami pearl, bbf.

JeClM. •,.•
[dlla, qiiait, la m»t% cr. or hmp. gr.

brt,(;uercitlDn. incaska, ton

jittinj, M'toii, iooae or in bale^ pc •

Jjiw, in Wioi of 60 Ibt, per Br.

Bru^r. 5f( Liquor..

Cullfi, Id biiiea ofM or 60 Ibi., box •

fiKolile, in boiei of SO Ibfc, box

Com, in bin, per cwt
in casks, ditto - • •

Ctflte, is casks, ditto • .
•

, 40
' 8
6

. 3
2

. 21.2
• 3
• 213
. 2
40

.20

. 30
• 7S
M

. 10

. 121-2

16

P

in bafs, ditto

Ccfpms, is casks, per ton •

Coppefj in pip, ditto . • •

In sheets «rbolt% too • •

braxieis* boltomn, toa •

Ctrtsjiiperloo • •

'CiMi, io mats or boxe., per cwt.

Cotloo, inerican, in squ4re bale., 300 Ibl.

ditto, in muod bale^ ditio

West Indian, in proportion to round.

East Indian, in bale., per 300 Itw. • • v
Dftse, casks, bote., or looK, cwt. • • • 3
DiKk,beavT, per bolt • • • • • .11-2

Rsreus or Husai. sheeting, piece • • • 034
pn(ts,inboxesorbale%40cunicfeet • • '40
pickled, per bbl. • • • • 6
diy, in casks or bote., cwt* • • 4

in bulk, per cwt. • • • •21.2
fi^ in frails, bolM, or druoii, cwt • • • > 2|.2
fill, per ton . . • - .60
[rumd.nrolherdryartlcle.. In tiercetof TbinheU per tierce 10

|rour,orolherdry article., in bhla. . . .4
enesre,inrrateaof 25to30 feet. . • .13

inbhds.of«UtoMree|. • • -30
Cnio, In bulk, per bushel . • . .1
biKtf, in ba|a, per cwt. • . . • * 2
r,lM,«indo», iDboioofSOfeet • • • -11.2
bin. Sn Liquora.

Krnp, per ton. . • • • .75
btdn. dried or salM, per hide . . « .11.2
hirjirsre, inc.iiklof40cubicfeet * • . .40
Bniipi, in serona or boxes, per cwL • . • .4
-n, 1,. bars or bolts, per ton • • • . .20

Id honpa, sheets, or nailmda, ton • SO
Liijwi, in punchi«ins of 120 {.lions, per puncheon * -30

inMcuks . . . .61.4
in pipis or casks, 120 gallon. . . -30
botilcd, in casks or boxea, doz. bottlei • 11.2

I'W, per side . . . .1
pnl,inArkiiisof891bL . . . .3

d. pi( nr sheet, perton. . • • .20
dtrorir inoil,dlllo 30

WiMB, per hhd. of 110 gallon, (other cuk. In proportion) 30
IJiil!, in caiks, per cwt. . .

"

<, III bhis. or casks, 1 10 gallon,
in tbeitiofan flasks, per cheat .
botiW, in toiea or hiskeia, doc ...

am'i, in casks or ken, per ton . • .

^•Ir.perbll. . °. .

W"' Srrl.iqiran,

pPI", in bap, p«r cwt, ....
bimto, in cvki or lata, cwl

"t, in tierces, per tierce ....
I" l-Miito, iier 1-2 ditto....

!<;<. in Isles, |»r cwt
Tiins, Wilaja, i, caato

3
30
4
112

40
6

212
242
13

' 8

s

Raisin., Malagi, io boxe.
in other package, per cwL

Rum. Ste Mquora.
Saltpetre, in \At%. per cwt

in cn-ka, ditto

Salt, in liaic. or hulk, per buehel
Shot, io caaka, per Ion •

Soap, in boxe. of 50 to 60 Ibk .

Steel, in bar. or bundle., per ton
in bnxe. or tut)., ditto

Su^jr, rtw, in haga or boxe., per cwt
dit'o, in caaka, ditto

refined, in caaka or packagea
TiUlow. in ks or aernn.,' cwt
Tea, b< . whole cheat. .

ditiO, in 1-2 cheet. .

rn-en or black, in |.4 chclk
In boxes, in proportion to 1*4 cbct..

Tin, block, per tou - . - • .20
in boxes of usual size, per box . • . I 1.2

Tobacco, in hhds, per hlid. . . • •371-i
in bales or Kron., per cwt. . .4
manufactured, in keg. of 100 lb.. . • .2

Wine.. See Liquor..
Wood., for dyeing, under cover, per ton . . .SO

di'to, in yztrl. . • . .2.5
Whiting, in hhd.., I«r ton . . . .3713
On article, on which the rate i. fixt4 bj weight, it i. underetood

to be on the grow "eight; .nd on liquon, oil, Ac. on which Ihe rate
refer, to gillnns, it is underelood to he on the whole cap.ioity of the
cask., whether full or not. The proprietor, of goods to be at the
exi«nae of putting them in atore, atowing away, and turning out of
store.—All goods taken on atorage to be aubjecl to 1 nionlh'a storage

;

if t.-iken out within IS days after Ihe expiration of the month, to paj
1*2 a mouth*, atorage} if after 16 day., a whole monlb^ .lorage.

Cenfx
I

• 8

. 3
• 213

I

37
. 3
. 30
40
• 3
. 214
. 3
. 3
. 1<
. 8
. 414

SaUa of Cartagt,
Ale nr Tieer, per hhd.

hhd. from 60 to 00 gallon.
Alum or copperas, from 12 to 16 cwt, per hbd.

from 15 to 120 cwt •

over I ton
Bar iron, per load •

Boards and plank, per load
Brindy. pipe over 100 gallona
Bread, 4 tierce. - .

Brick., per load
handled and piled

Building or paving alone., load
Calves, ahecp and lami).

Cider, cheese, .nd cocoa •

Clay and nnd, 12 bushel. .

Coal, half chaldn^n, per load
Cocoa, per load • .

CotTee, in bag. or hbl..

above 10 cwt., per hbd.
Cordage, .mall, per kiad

Cotton, per load of 3 bales .

Cut atone, per lo.d • .

Dried fish, loow, load •

Dye wood, per load
Earthenware, looM, per load
European good., per load .

Flax, in faailea anil bundle., lo«d
Flax-wed, 3 tierce.

Fire wood, per load .

Flour, in bag., 12 per losul -

7 bbl.. per load .

Gammon, or ham., per load
Gin, pipe over too gnllon.

Har, in truaac, bundle., hale., per load
looser .

Heading or .tave., per load
Hide, 50 per load • .

Hemp.J'sM'ai or bundle., ner »*-

loosed hot uvci 1. cwt
Hoops, in bundle. • .

Hoop-pole., per load .

Hollow ware, per load •

Household funiitnre .

Molaaac, from 60 to 90 gallon,

from 80 to 140 galloDt
Oil, per load of 3 hhU.
Oyateti, ditto shells, fcc load
I'otashe., per load of 3 bblb
Paint., common, load

per hhd., from 12 to IS cwt.
from l.i to 20 cwt .

above 20 cwt
Pantile., per load
Plaeter of Paria, ton

Pork, beef, tar, pitch, and turpentine, S bblt,

Kum, per hhd.
Salt, 30 bushel.
Shingle., long cidar, pine, .n hundlet

Cyprus, 2.0110 (22 inch)

Stone, paving or building .

Sugar, Havannah, 3 boxei
from 9 to 15 cwt. •

from IA to 30 cwt .

above 20 cwt .

Scantling, or tiir.ber, per load
Tea. per load

Tile, or slate, per load

Tobacco, in hhd.. from 9 hi IS cwt per hbd.
from 1.5 to 20 cwt

above 20 cwt.
Wheat, or other grain, per load

Wiue, pipe, over 100 gallona

in 4 quarter-cask. .

Wliiting, common load

per hhd.. 12 to 15 cwt
from IS to 20 cwt
above 30 cwt *

t.d.
• 3
.3
.2
.3
•4
.3
2

.3

.2

.2

.3

.2

. 2

. 2

.2
• 2
.2
• 2
2

.3
•3
3
2
3

• 3
• 3
3

.2

.3
• 2
.3
.3
3
3

.3

.2

.2

.3

.3

.2

.2

.3

.4

.3

.3

.3
3
2

.3

.3
3
4
3
4

.2
3
3

•2
3

.3

.8
. 8
.3
• 4
3
t

.3
3
9

.4

.3

.3

.3

.2
2

.3
4
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Ftr cverr nblt, whole ihot of 6 iDclm tn etrcttinfBniKe to «. rf.

Tinchrt JO
Do. half ihot of like dlmeiuioiis - - - - 8 6
1)0. whole ftlKit of 7 to 10 inrhee • • • - 13

1)0. half shot of like diuteniiioiis - - • -60
Do. whole shot of 10, aiid not exceedinf 13 incboi in cireuro-

fertnce. • • 14

Do. whole ihot of 1 if and not ezeeedlng 14 locoes lo drcum-
fereace..••••-

Do. half shot of the dimensions of the two last mentiooed
1)0. whuteshnt of U and not eicetdioc 16 incbci •

l)o. half shot of like dinirntioua • • • -

l)o. wholf iihot of 15 inches • . . .

1)0. hnll ihnt nf like diiiiensinm - > •

V«* (foofiti, traici, nicrcAofuftM, or ctJur artieUt not htrein

•iitirncraUd, per lo<ut • - - - -30
In all cases where the distance exceeds 1-2 a taWty aod not 3 miles,

1-2 iu addition to be allowed.

Ibtta of Porterage.—Tor tnf distance not •xeeedinc 1-3 n mile.

13 I 3 oca's; ovtT 1-2 a mile, and not eaceedtnf a mile, 85 cents, and
lo that prn^virtion for any greater di»lance. for carrving a load

upon a hand-barruw, for any distance not exccedlof 1-2 a oiile, 23
cents; over 1-2 a mite, and not excrcdiof a mile, 44 cents} and in

that proportion for any rrealcr distance.

/foTia-carfmen.—For any distance not exceeding 1-2 a mile, 18 3-4

cents; over l-j a mile, and not exceeding a mile, 31 Mceoti} and
m ttiat proportion for any greater distance.

Harbour MaiUr,

The office of barfarwr master was created (n IM9, by legislative

eniKtmeut, with power to reflate and ttatinn all veseels in the har-

bour, or at the wharfs, to accommodate vemels wishinic to discharn
their cargoes, and to decide promptly all disputes connected with the

foregoing subjwcts. Rntiting his authority siibjprts to a fine of 60
dollars and cnsis, for th« benetit ot ttte New York hoepiia),

/*(¥?. —On veiSfla utiloiding, I I 2 cent per ton. Veut>ls Paying
foreign duiirs and tonnage, dmt/^ ; which must be paid witni'n 48
hours sfier arrival. iSchoonera and s)n^*>s in the coasting trade, 3
dolUrs. For a IJusting any difl^-' .^ tesiwcting situation, 3 dollan.

Pilots must re|[iiter th*- . .omcIs, names, and places of atiode, in his

office ; aud are (>bli>::«j to put to sea whenever onlered by him. Tbo
penalty for refuiiog i« 6 dollan aud loss of licence.

PiMof,
There are & branch and 9depuly pilots, and as many registered boah.
Jfolu of i'titlagc—Every pilot who ihall tike charge of any

Tenet to the eastward or sntithward of iha White Buoy ou the eastern

rid^ near the Imp, and couducia and moors a^fely such vesael to a
prT)|)er wharf, or fram the city to the southward or eastward of antd

buoy, is entitled by law to the following ratea, to wit:~For vessels

of the I'nitrd ^titirs, and those who are entitled by treaty to enter

tipon the HHie ternu as American vrssels, the sums which follow :—
Every vcsftl drawing less than 14 feet, 1 dol. 60 cts. per fool; do.

drawing 14 ft«t, and ku than I8, 1 dol. 75 cts. per foot; do. drawing
18 feet or upwards, 2doiii. 'io cts. per foot. The same ratrtof pilot-

age to he alloMctt for any vesst4 that may be piloted anv where within
the Hook, whose mailer or owner does not wiih the same to be
brought to the city wharfs. Ilalf pilotage only to be allowed lo any
pilot who shall take charge of a vessel to the westward of the While
Buoy. No pilotage whatsoever lo be given to any pilot, ULlras he shall

take chsrgr nf a vessel to the southward of the upper Middle Ground,
nor unltss such vessel shall be of 70 Ions bvrden, provided the usual

sigia! bt: not given, in which cnie half pilohti^e it tn be allowed,
biftwecn the 1st of Nnventber and the lit of April, inclusive, 4 dots.

addiiijnal to be allowed for vessels of 10 feel water and upwards;
if less than 10 feel, 2 dols. One fourth additional lo be given to the
pilots who shall lake ch-irge of vts>els out of sight of the light>house.

For every day any pilot shall be required lo remain on board, 3 dols.

per day. Foreign vcskIs not entitled by treaty to enter on the same
terms as thme of the United State*, to pay l>4lh additional to the

pilots, and also 5 doLs. over and above the foregoing rttet of pilotage.

Wardetu of the Port
Venels and goods arriving in a damaged state, and required lo be

mid by auction for the benefit of underwriters out of the city of New
York, must be under the inspection of the wardens, who may be
required to certify the cause of the damage, and amount of sale and
charges.

fai.—i I 2 per cent, on gross amount of ales; and fw each sunre\'

en board of any vessel, at any store, or along the docks or wharfs, ft

dols. on damaged gDodt; lach survey on hull, sitars, rigging, &c., 5
dols. ; eich certiitcate, I dol. 25 cts. ; ditto of distress of said vessel,

8 dots. 60 ctf. ; same services for vesaels paying foreign dulica and
tonnage, douUe.

Quantity of Ooodt to eompoH a Ton*

Exiriulfrom tht By-Law$ of the ICew Vnrk Chamber of Commtree,

Resolved,—ThA\ when vessels are freighted by Ihn ton, and no spe-

cial nerrement is niide between the owner of tlie vessel and freighter

of the gnodi, re«|>ecting the proportion of tonnage which each parti-

cular article rhatt be computed at, the following regulation shall b«
Oie ktaiidanl of computation:—

Ttial the articles, the bulk of which shall compose a ton, to equal

a Inn of heavy niateri.iN, shall be in weight as follows:— 1,568 lbs.

cf coffee in ciftks, 1,6W diiio in bogs; 1,120 lbs. of cocoa in casks,

1,307 ditto in bags.

9&2)b«. of nimenlolncasks, 1,110 ditto in bags.

b barrels ot flour, of 196 lbs. each.

6 barrels of beef, pork, talluw, pickled fish, pitch, tar, and
turpenliie,

20 cwt, of pfg and bar iron, potashes, sugar, logwood, fustic, Nica-
rsgua wood, and all heavy dye woods, rice, honey, copper ore, aud
all other heavy goods.

\H cwl. nf cnflee, cocna, and dried codfUhi in bulk, and 13 cwt. of
dried coilfiah in cnsks nf any size.

6 cwt. of fthip bread in caakt, 7 cwt. in bags, and H cwt. in bulk.

200^1lnns(\vine measure) reckoning the full coutcn^wf the casks

ef nit. wine, bran'ty. or any hind of liquors.

2i bushels of griin, peas, or beans in
—""

36buftlii-lsnr (liitoinhu k.

96 Dushels of European ult.

31 bushels of alt from the Wat Tndlei.
89 bushels of wa coal.

in bags
Tallow, in bale*

in casks •

in seroot •

in tubs

Twine, in boxes •

in casks •

in bates •

Tobacco, in boxes •

Wire, in ca^ks •

Whiiiug, in do.

Actual tare is allowed on fruit, if required.

Tarn oiioiMd ty law.
(hi candles, In boxes • • I .
Checke, in liampers or tasketi • • 10 -

in boxes - • • • • 10 -
Chocolate, in boxes - • • 10 «
Coffee, in baa - • • - • H .

in baift • • • • • I -
in casks - • > • 12 -

Cocoa, in bags • • - - • 1 -

in ca«k« • • • • * i -

Cotton, in bales > • 8 -

in serona • • • 6 -

Indigo, in do. • • - • • 10 -

Nails, in ca»ki • • • • • • -
Pimento, in bags > • • • 3 -

Pepper, in do. • • • • • J -

Sugar, other Iban loaf sugar, In caiki • • 11 -

in tMixes - • • • • li -

in mats or bags • • • . fi -

Salts, Glaiil>er • • - • 3 -

Stigar candy, in boxes • • • • 10 -

Snap, in boiet • • • • 10 -

Shol, in casks - • • > • 9 -

Every whole chest of bohea tea - > '^Iti.

I -a do. do. -

1-4 do. do. •

Every che*t of hyson or other green tea of 70 lbs. or
.

upwards • •

Every box of other lea between 60 and 70 lbs.

do. do. if BO ItM, •

do. do. from M) Mis. and upwards _

The above to Include ropes, canvass, and other covirlnii. M I

other boxes of te.is, according to Ihe iavolcui or ictui n^
|

thereof.

We have derivorf tliftse BtRtementa from thn ^«w York *^nnunl ReffUter^ for 1831 ; 7^« Piefuri a/ A)i|

tirk tlie Consul** Answers to the Circular Queries^ und private comwunicatiomt*

40 feet (cubic mmsurd) of mahogany, squn lui., ,

pine iiid other bo^nJ^ braver, fun, pefi^VS 1» ' "^ M.
utd bale gocMla of all kind*.

» '^ '^' *»"«, Mioi.Tj

I bogslkcid of lottaccti, and 10 cwt of dry hlilii.

8 cwt ui China raw silk, 10 cwt nett bohsa,^ a

TaruallouMdLyCuitom,

Alum, In bags
in casks

Almonds, in coses •

in bales •

double bates

lo Kigs •

Cheese, in ca«k% or tubs
Cocu.1, in kcrniis

Copperas, in casks •

Cassia, in boxes
in mats

Cinnamon, in l«xes •

in bales •

Cloves, in caaks
in bags

Currants, in t^asks •

in bous -

Figs, in boxes
In mats or frails

in drums
in casks

Glne, in casks

in ttoxcs

Hemp, in bales

ludint, in caaes

Lead (while, In oil) inkegi
do. if the kegs are packed In
allowed for the hogshead is

(white, dry) in casks
(red, dr)-)do. <

(red, in oil) do. •

in casks
Nails, in bags
^iutmep, in casks -

in bags •

Ochre (in oil) in casks

(dry), do.

IMwder, gun, in 1 4 casks

in 1-2 do.

in wlkole do.

Plumi, in boxes
Prunes, in do. •

Paris white. In casks
Raisins, in Jars

ill boxes
in casks

in frails

iu drums
Rice
Snutr, in boxes
Sugar candy, in tubs

Su^r iu loaves •

Steel, per bundle
Shuinac, DO tare : sometimes 1 lb. per
Sheet iron, in casks

Steel, in cases aud casks

Spikes, in casks

hogsheads, ntn

bagii allowsd.

• Sik
[

;'5(*m|
• iiiT
• i«.

• li . '

• I -
•10 ,
• W4
:<N«a
• i(l«L

li J* '

• 4 .
•II -
•10 ^
•10 .,

• 4 .
• t .
•li -
•10 ..

'\f *
• 6 .
• 15 .

I .

mill

;
Jkssi

I

• 10 !
• 9 •
• S -
•II .
• 4 .
•U .
•10 ,
- Alia

• •-
• a,
• Ipnw

I

•10 I
•ISIta

i .
• n .
10 .
I) .
I! .

IM)i

• I

• I

I

• II

I

• I)

I)

II

• i

• IS

' ll««
I

.».

.10-

a-

i

,„kirtor««p«f«»»i<"
I uuilwr, IS*!'

^^.a DtklMi C" '»•

.l,Hnil,Jck •

'\.„nemttiiO> *
. .

ruii J"'
, J.

7;,VMii,«p"«»M»'''
Ti"ri'i°' J
Wnlinii;«Ml.»''<

«, iiiivir* (l.w»nl ""••i.''

JI.I.M.itounlrriiillli.i'"

0.«<iti»ii. ilo.

/iniiiJnj, do.

f,'rnlnrilh,"J .

^„i,h*lii«l»»^4>^

MillliK*''""!''*

RlilV«Il.i» •

l^iua»l,{iA ...

•••'"'•
. . ..

gaiff, iiutbmnl, |W ID,

Siitlh, do.

llMllll, llO. •

WW, Ilo.

Oiw,i»ri»ln • •

lUcon, H ind w. •

IKIrall.te. •

Muiknt.K'UiiN.iilo.

""'"'S'."w^d£'
.*

Miui,!t.i*iN.,ilo. •

Nariii itlH, do. •

, llifiiliiMiKunll.Jik

I Unm-lmfcrt duly, Whait U
H'iDii, VirilBl*, |Mr ixnliu

Ni>tlkCu«liiii|ilo,

tijt, NotlhtfB, do, •

I'ofB, rellow, Nnrlhcm, do.

wliii<,l/»i(liludkJi

SMlhtrn. do.

lUtln, Nnrib Rlitr, <li>.

ui^ Noiilan (III MullHni, (

[The Tablet omitU

jlbeuticletlNroBTs j

I
.VnoM Ctntli, \UX—\a i

I tn 111 mlir id vol. I. p. in, \

I uvwoi ot mill cfillertiNl on til i

I
kJiii ibt 901b »( ilepluilMr, It

CriaiiKlChiiiiiiUliiCiuli

ftntin Cinll •

CijnpudlltMeiCiuilt

TiKnimw of nllHllon ura i

inlu rmlvttl by iIm coIIk
a, . .

TiMI imouDt of lolU

TtM ntil menu, of lh« Erii

Ciaii lgnd,inat|«i'ln| til i

111 . • •

Tn diM ilimllnii iinlntt Ihi

I
Utt, lor Iha Mxnl cii«li, wu

trlt iinl Chimpkin Ctnal deb
i

Uiwrfiidn. • •

riyuo init Soitca d(h •

ChrniHniifo.

('nmlllil Mkl do.

I

Cl»oin|sdo. > •

ToUl -

TiHIfF OF THS TJ

Knifed States in weali

pn ending with 18G

liif people, parliculurl;

ill ill nnvigntion, it i

pulil. At jeaet, have li

That it (lid not
kith the oxtrannlinory

rtM Mem« to have Iw

loiiM regiilniionB I—li

pJuilry, and turning

No one who haa U>
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I
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• I .
•10 ,
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: *>'m.
I

ittuiL

• u . '

i .
•II .
• 10 .
•10 .

• 4 .
•

II .
•H .
•10 .
•If .
• I .
11 .
• I -

iln

100h
;

|i«i«i
I

•10 I
• 9 .
• I .
•12 .
• 4 .
• 11 .
•10 .
• Slli

• I-
• a.
'. J*""

'

•10 I
•llh

,

• i

.

• n .
10 .
It .
IS .

• mil

a' '
.

• i r
s .
I .

•13 .
s .

I) .
• li .

li .
1 .

li .

• 10 . '

• I .
10 .
u .

10 .
• 1 .
• I .

II -

I -
• 4 .
• I .
. t -

10 .
• I

>

• I

II .

II .
. 5 .

. ] -

10 -

ID -

• 3 -

:oiii

Hi-
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( AVuror*—The fiillowing statnineiita of the whnleRale prlcr» of some
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Ai'i'**'
: . . .

ti'i"i*j. . . . . .- - »

14 to

13 1-2 -
U 1-41 —
12

Coiiiw

FUli >!" ' •

<iinriM». »»'

It

«Bl«nUMl.<lo. •

l,,»<ti»»»' «<>

jllnwlri*! !!»•

f^inftiUiiih,*. •

ftlrnlmltl. "J , "

^l,|»llod(l»»,(to. •

M,Uli«)|i.ll»">' •

Utiltair,**.
•

— 9
—
— 9
—
— 10
—
—
—
—
— 8
— 6
—
— 93

31
U
20
li

21
IT

50

75

29
2S

•I.''"'
. . ••.

laiif, pwchmml, par n.
Nuilh, do.

Dnilh, dA
IVal, do.

Ow.inrililn • •

|U«iw,l(.lndW. •

imrali.te. •

Miiknl,8tU«IN.i<>o-

Miii»iCiMd«idi>. •

N, W,do. •

Miu,!l.udN.,iM-

NtniiililiilltlULdo,

ikiiii,Huitla,(l

—
—

60 -
60 -

—
10 -
2i —
8 12 —
a —
12 1-3

—

85 —
20 —
20 -
12 t-2 -

60

20
33
21

60
37 1-a

40
30
18

87 1-2

—

12 1-2 —
2 —
2 —

Beaoif p«r tiem of 7 buiheli •

I'ttUf while, dry, do. •

Luliib«r*- Yard SvtUit% priiu.

Uoardi, Nnrth Hiv>r, per mill* fNt
i^uleru uioe. da
Albany do., iter piece

Flank, GeurgMn do., per iiiille fnt
Ikadliii, W. ()., per iiiille

Suva, W. O., I>i|>e, do.

Iio^tivad, do. -

tmrrel, do.

R. 0., Iiojfahead, do. •

Hnope, do. .

bcuUlof, pine, do. •

oek, do, • •

Timber, oak, ;^er iquare foot -

Geunfiau yellow pine, do.
Shingln, cyprwi, per luUle '

NftVAl atnree—
'I ar, per barrel - • •

Piicb, do. • • •

Ruaio, do. -

Xurpeatine, WilminxtoD, toft, do.
Nurlh. Co., do. do.

Spirita of (ttrpeatlue, per gallon
Proviaioiia—

Beef, nieaa, per barrel -

prime - -

carKO . . •

Pork, nieia, do. - • •

prime • •

cargo, do. • >

Hd((^ lard, per Ih.

butter, tifitheo dairy, do.
Wot, do. do. -

ihippioK, do. • -

PliiladeTphia -

Chccae, American do. -

Hania, uiiokcd, do.

Tobacco—/niport duty. Leaf, 16 per cent ad
Ricltmond and Peteniburgh, per lb.

"

Nttrth Oroliua, do. -

Kentucky do. • • •

Cuba (in pareeli), do. - •

Si. Doniiu(0, da
Manufactured, No. I., do.

No. 2., do.
No. 3., do.

Ladiea* twlat, do.

Cavendiib, do. •

nme of the principal
fur the I7lh of Hep-

DU. da. DIt. c(«

• 10 to li

• 7 —
17 — 18
• 18 — 18

1!) — U If
26 — OS
61 —

•60 — 63
• 43 — 4i
• 00 -32
• 32 — Oil

• 30 — 40
• IS — 18
• 20 - ti
• 20 — 26
• 28 - 30
• 4 — 10

.3 12 19 - 2 26

. 2 - 2 lill
• 1 87 la — 1 6U
• S 60 -
• 3 74 — 3
• 38 — 42

•10 - 10 13
• « — 6 60
• 4 60 —
•24 60 -85
• 1« 60 — 17 60
14 —

• 17 — 17 1-t
• 18 - 23
• 18 — 20

12 — 17
• 10 — IS
• 8 — 10
• » — la
nt od lujomn.
• 6 — 9
• i — 7
• 7 — 10
• IJ — 23
- 14 — 20
• 16 - 17
• 13 \.i - 14 19
• U l4l — 13
• 19 — U
• 14 — 40

I 0«n-hi>"< 'Wyi Wlwal 28 cents |ifr buahl., other aorti free,

I WbML ViMlata, par buihal • • 1 60 _ — 1 7S
Ni>KbC>nlina,da. •

Iji, Norlhani. dn. • •

Core, rell"*! Northern, do. •

Vlilia, l/in( liland ft Jeraey, do.

8«ilharn.dn.

Mrt. North Blrar. da • • 74 —
UiitN«ltmaadlJouthani,da • 48 —

[The Tablei omitted \\ thia article are comprehended in those which have been added to

the articlot Impobtb aru Expobts, and Skips.—Am. Ed.]

,Viu rwl Canali, 18831—In addition lo the Information laid be

\Utik rniltr in vnl. i. p. 289, we have now to ata'e, that the total

I unii of ii'll< olleiird on all the canala of the Mate, for the year

I Kliu ih« Will of te|ilember, 1833, wu u loUowi, vii.—
iWIr. c<f.

tfltudChinplainCaiiali . • 1,324,421 83
Oi<i(i<riml . . • 211.990 23
Ci;upu<lliiiiaaCaaali • • • 14,783 69

TTxfiptfliH of collection arededucled fhim the
Mil rmlvad by the colleclon, which add,
Ujr . . . . •

1,380,165 45

25,800

Tntil iinount of tolli

T)m net! rtvrtiiie of the Erie and Champlalu
Ciial fiiiid,iflir |>atr|ng all ei|iensti, aiuouali

i). 1,386,865 45

1,135,181 33

nt dtM iliiiding aiKJnd the Stale, on the 30th of September,
ID), lir Ihi HHfal cauala, wu ai followi, lo wit i—

JJi'ftt of £i:Aan^—By a roThed law of the State of New Yott,
the f'lUnwirig <Ianiagei oit billi dnwn or negotiated iu ttiil Slate, auu
pmEested for oon-paynienC, are allowed, via.—

Billi diaun on the staiei of Maine, New Hampihire, Vermont,
Ma!«.ichutelt», Rhode Island, Cniitiectirnt, New Jerwy, IVn' Hylvania,
Ohio, Delaware, .Mar)'laiMl,Viritiuia,orili»trict of Coiiiiiibia, 3 per cent.

N'lrth Carolina, South Carolina, GeotKia, Kentucky, or 1 enoeanee,

6 per cent.

Any other State or territory of the United Statea, or any otiier place
on or adjacent to this continent, and north of the e()iiator, or any
Britith nr other foreign poMeuiooa in tlie Weat Indiet, or eiiewhere
on the Weatern Atlantic Ocean, or any port or place in Europe, 10
per cent.

Such damaftee shall be in lieu of interest, chargrs of protest, ani^

all other charges incurred previous to and at the time nf gi\ Inf nnlire

of non-paynieni, hut the holder of such bill shall be entitled lo
deniand and recover lawful interentimon the aggregate aniouiit of the

Firincipal sum specified in such bill, and of the (Iani.iges thrrcot%
roni the time at which notice of protest for nnn-|)nyiiiejit slull tiava
been given, and payment of such principal sum shall have been d*f
nianded.—Sect. 19.

If the contents of such bill be eiprcased in the money of aceouh*
of the United Statee. the amount due thereon and of the damages
herein allowed lor tne nnn-naynu'nt theretif, ihill be sarerlaine.] ai:d

determioert without any reference lo the rate of eichanKi) eiiiting

bi'tween this State and the place on which Ruch liill sliull have been
drawn, at the time of the demand of payment or of uullr« uf uon*
payment.—Seel. 20.

If the contents of such bill he eiprcssed in the money of account
or currency of any foreign country, then the amount due, ricluiive

of the danueen payable thereof, shall be ascerlaiiied and dclertiiined

by the rate of exchange nr the value of such foreign currency, at th«
time of the deuiaiid of paynieut.—Sect. 21.

TiHirr OP TUB Uhited States.—Notwithstanding the unprecedented progress of the
piled States in wealth and population, their foreign trade was nearly stationary for the 10
pri eniling with 1830 ! And yet, considering the spirit of commercial enterprise by which
Ibe people, particularly in the New England States and New York, are animated, and their

'
"I ill navigation, it might have been fairly presumed that the growth of their foreign traile

^oulJ, at least, have kept pace with the development of the internal resources of the coun-
That it did not do so is wholly owing to the policy of government. Not satisfied

piilhthd extraordinary advances their constituents had made in numbers and wealth, Con<
I wcniK to have lielieved that their career might be accelerated by means of Custom*

louse regulations !—by giving an artificial direction to a portion of the public capital and
piluitry, and turning it into channels into which it would not naturally flow

!

No one who has the slightest acquaintance with the condition of America—who knowt

tiltitvl Chimpliln Clanal debt •

i UltttfDdo. . • *

I

rifuit inil Sensca do. * •

j
Ciniliel uiks do, • >

[
Cbnit>|iidii, • • .

Total •

DoRr. eti.

t,622,6a9 29
427,347
237,0110

318,000
120,(100

60,000

Z). 6,8:3,006 29

'
i

li

h.

^H'ii ill

!<!;;;

M- '

,im
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that she \a posseswd of boundlcM tracts of fertile and unappropriated land—that her

lation is comparatively thin, and viagv hinh^^an doiilit for a moment that auriculiure'
.'"''

for a long serien of years, be the most profitable species of employment in which htrciii

can engage. There can be no question, indeed, that such branches of manufacture as""
naturally adapted to her peculiar situation, will gradually grow up and flourish in Aim

^

without any artificial encouragement, according as her population becomes denacr, and u^S
ndvantago which now exists on the side of agriculture becomes less decided. But tof
by means of duties and prohibitions, the premature growth of manufactures, is p|||„i

'*'

force a portion of the industry and capital of the country into businesses in wiiich it will k!

leant productive.

Such, however, has been, for a lengthened period, the policy of the American
Ippiljiiir,

The exploilcd sophisms of the mercantile system, though renounced by every stateamin
I

Europe, acquired a noxious influence in congress, an<l were put forth with as much mi
dencc, as if their soundness neither had been, nor could be, questioned ! From 1816 dg.,

to 1832, the object of the American legislature was to holstt^r up a manufncturin; inieru

by imposing oppressive duties on most manufactured articles imported from abroul. X,^'

it is obvious even had the articles produced in America through the ngcricy of this planbm!

as cheap as those they superseded, that nothing would have been gained by it; far,ton|m,

ever extent the importation of foreign articles may be diminished, there must be a corrt*.

ponding diminution in the exportation of native American products; so that the only remit

would have been the raising up of one species of industry at the expense of some other

species, entitled to an equality of protection. But the "American system" was notioinno

cuouB. Instead of the goods manufactured in the States lieing as cheap as aimilar oim

manufactured in Europe, they were admitted to be, at an average, from 30 to 100 percent.

dearer ! The extent of the pecuniary sacrifice that was thus imposed on the Union b
been variously estimated by American writers; but wo have been assured by those «bo

have the best means of knowing, that it may be moderately estimated at from 50,000,000 id

60,000,000 dollars, or from about 1 1,000,000/. to 13,000,000/. ! And this immense b'trden

.—a burilen nearly three times as great as the whole public expenditure of the republic—wu
incurred for no purpose of public utility, and was productive of nothing but mischief. T!ie

whole effect of the scheme was (o divert a certain amount of the national capital from tu

production of cotton, wheat, rice, tobacco, &c., the equivalents sent to foreigners in payment

of manufactured goods, to the direct production of these goods themselves ! And as the

latter species of industry is nowise suitable for America, a tax of 13,000,000/. a year wis

imposed on the Union, that the manufacturers might be enabled to continue a losing bui

ness. We leave it to others to determine whether the absurdity of the system, or its coMli-

ness, bo its moro prominent feature. That its influence was not more injurious, is solelj

owing to the smuggling it occasioned. With a frontier like that of America, and vithi

half or more of the population hostile to the tariff, it would have been worse than absurd to

suppose that it could be carried into full effect. But it had enough of influence to rernler

it in the last degree prejudicial—to occasion a groat rise in the price of many important ani-

cIps—to cripple the trade and navigation of the country—and to throw a considerable pm

of it into the hands of foreigners, who carried it on in defiance of the law.

It is difficult, however, to say how long this perverse system might have been maintaii)((i,

but for its political effects. It was principally patronised by thu Northern Slates. \Vt

Delieve, indeed, that it is quite impossible to show that they either did or could derive an;

itenefit from it ; but, at all events, it is quite certain that it was highly injurious to tlie

Southern States. Their staple products are cotton, tobacco, and rice, of which by far the

largest portion is exported to foreign countries : and the planters speedily found that everf

restriction on importation from abroad occasioned a corresponding difficulty of exportaiion,

This led to a disunion of interests, and to strong remonstr.'nces against the tariff by ilii

Southern States. These, however, were disregarded. Provoked by this treatment, Souili

Carolina took the decisive step of refusing to enforce the customs acts ; and threatened, if

coercion were attempted, to repel force by force, and to recede from the Union I This m
a death-blow to the tariff. Congress now saw, what all sensible men had seen long before,

that it was necessary to recede ; that, in fact, either the tariff must be modified, or them
grily of the Union be brought into jeopardy. A law was accordifigly passed on the Mih

of July, 1833, which directed a considerable deduction to be made from the duties on Tarioni

articles afler the 3d of March, 1833 ; and a subsequent act, commonly called "Mr. Glaj'i

New Tariff Bill," was passed on the 2d of March, 1833, providing for the future graduil

reduction of the duties. These judicious acts restored tranquillity ; and, there can be iyi

doubt, will be, in every point of view, highly beneficial to the republic

We iiibjoin the aev of tbe 33d of March, 1833, and the explanatory letter of Mr. M'Lane, Secreur;

in the Treasury.
Mr. Clay's New Tariff Bill,

To mndify thi Act of the lith of July, 1833, and all other Acts imporing Dutiee on frnporU.

Be it enacted by the Henale and House nf RcpresentativeB of the United States of Amt!rica,in(iii-

(roil BBseuibled, that, f^om and after the Slat of December, 1S33, in all cases where duties are impoiil
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CgrirJ;
"'"vJi^j fj„,„ nnd after the 30th of June, 184'i, the other half thereof (hnll be ileiliicled.

tii<,laf«o>
^g^ff„,ltxft enacted, Uxatun much of the Recond lection of the act of the Itth of

I '"'f fiiid ai fixci the rate of duty on all milled and I'niled cloth, known by the name of plain*,
''"''

"or Kc'nilal coltnn», of which wool ii the only in:iterial, the value wher«of doea not exceed 35

'"''nunre yard, at 5 |ier cent, ad valorem, ahali be and the lanie lit hereby repealed. And the lald

"'1'Si be lulject to the lame duty of JO per cent, ai i« provided by the laid id ii-ctlon for othnr

'''^'l^ciureii of wool, which duty shall be liable tu the laine reduction! ai are preicribed by the lat

of thi« act.
^""1

1
1 -And be it further enacted, that until the 30th of September, 1R43, the duties inipoaed by

> lawn aa mndifiKil by this act. shall remain and continue to be collected. And from and after

'"I'l last aVoreaaid, all duties on Imports shall be collected in ready money, and nil credits now
il bv law, to the payment of dutins, shall be and are hereby abolished, and such duties shall b«

L i^r ihe purpose of ralsinft such revenues as may be necessary to an economical ndminislration of

Ik verntnenl ; anil ffni niid after the day last aforesaid, the duties required to be paid by law on

lL wirci and merciiandise, shall be assessed upon the value thereof nt the port where the same
Ee enlercd, under such regulations as may ho prescribed by law.

fj IV -And be it further enacted, that, in addition to the articles now exempled by the act of th«

iiihnf July ll^^i ax*^ ''"^ exintlrig laws, from the payment of duties, the following articles imported

i!m3nilah'cr the 31st of December, IH33, and until the 30th of June, 1H43, shall also l>e admitted to

lT( free rrnm duty; to wit, bleached and unbleached linens, table linens, liuen napkins, and linen

kmlric) and worsted stuff Roods, shawls, and other manufactures of silk and worsted, manufactures

Ciilk or of which silk sliall be the component material of chief value, coming from this side of the

fLn'f fiond Hope, eucept sewing silk.

nerl V -And lie it further enacted, that n-om and after the said 30th ofJune, 1813, the I'ollowing arli-

Liiliill be adniilti'd to entry free from duty ; to wit, indigo, quicksilver, sulphur, cri|de saltpetre, grind-

E!o(j relined borax, emery, opium, tin In plates or sieets, gum Arabic, gum Senegal, lac dye, inad-

Ifr ni'iiilder root, nuts and berries used in dyeing, satTron, turmeric, woad or pastel, aloes, ninhcrgris,

L'
p^y pjtch, cochineal, camomile flowers, coriander seed, catsup, chalk, cocculus Indicus, horn

Ciils fur lanterns, ox boms, other horns and tips, India rubber, unmanufactured ivory, Juniper berries,

biiik null of all kinds, oil of Juniper, unmanufactured rattans and reeds, tortoiseshell. tin foil, shel-

Ct III fgf^tahles used principally in dyeing and composing dyes, weld, and all articles einployel

hj'rHy fur dyeing, except alum, copperas, bichromate of |>otash, prnssiate of potash, chromate of potash,

hd nitrate of lead, aquafortis and tartaric acid. And all imports on which the 1st section of this act

hiy operate, and all articles now admitted to entry, free from duty or paying a less rale of duty tiinn

mLi ant. ad valoren before the said 30th of June, 1842, from and after that day may be admitted to

kirr subject to such duty, not exceeding 20 per cent, ad valorem, as shall be provided for by law.

rsec't. Vl—And be it further enacted, that so much of the act of July 14, lb32, or of any other act,

Il i) incnniiatent with this act, shall be and the same is hereby repealed : provided that notliing

Jlrein contained shall be so construed as to prevent the passage, prior or subsequent to the said 30th

ITJune, IS42, of any act or acts from time to time, that may be necessary to detect, prevent, or pii-

llili evasion of the duties on imports Imposed hy law ; nor to prevent the passage of any act prior to

tMlbof Juni', 1812, in contingency either of excess or deficiency of revenue, altering the rate of

lijllea on articles which, Ly the aforesaid act of the 14th of July, 1832, are subject to a lees rate of

lulyilian 30 per cent, ud valorem, in such manner, aa not to exceed that rate, and so us to adjust the

leieoue 10 either of the said contingencies.

Circular to Officers of th» Cuttomt.
Treasury Department, April 20, 1833.

J
The 7th lection of the act of the 14th of July, 1833, entitled " An Act to alter and amend the several

kill imposini; the Duties on Imports," provides, that in ail cases where *he duty which now is or
kieaftermay be imposed on any goods, wares, or merchandise imported into tlic United States, shall,

rlitr, be regulated, or be directed to be estimated or levied upon the value of the square yard, or

Iny other quantity or parcel thereof, and in all cases where there is or shall be imposed any ud ralurem
liieof duty on any goods, wares, or merchandise imported into the United Statei-, it shall be the duty
Mllie collector, witliin whose district the same shall be imported or entered, to cause the actual value
ft'reof, at the time purchased, and place from which the same shall have been imported into the
iiiileit States, to be appraised, estimated, and ascertained, and the nunib<!r of such yards, parcels, or
iHintitics, and such actual value of every of them as the case may require; and it shall, in every
Bse, be the duly of the appraisers of tiie United States, and every of them, and every other person
liailiall act as such appraiser, by all the reasonable ways or means in his or their power, to ascer-
kn, estimate, and appraise the true and actual value, any invoice or alfidavit thereto to the contrary
koiwiihstanding, of the said goods, wares, and merchandise, at the titne purchased, and place from
jrlience the e,inie shall have been imported into the United States, and the number of such yards,
peels, orquantilies, and i.ich actual value of every of them as the case may require, &c. Jtc.

j The 9th lection ofthe same act provides, "that it shall be the duty of the secretary of the treasury,
Indertlie direction of tiie President of the United States, from time to time to establish s.;::h rules
lailrciiiilalions, not inconsistent with the laws of the United States, as the President of the United
ptes shall think proper, to secure a Just, faithful, and inipartinl appraisal of ail goods, wares, and
crchandise as aforesaid, imported into the United States, and just and proper entries of such actual
nine thereof, and of the square yards, parcels, or other quantities, as the case may require, and of
kch actual value of every of them ; and it shall be the duty of the secretary ofthe treasury to report
lllrach rules and regulations, with the reasons therefor, to the next session of Congress."

I
The Islaeclion of the act of the 2d of March, 1833, entitled " An act to modify the Act of the I4th
f July, 1S33, and nil other Acts imposing Duties on Imports," declares, " that from and after the Slst
f December, 183.1, in all cases where duties are imposed on foreign imports by the act of the 14th of

Jaly, 1632, entitled * An Act to alter and amend the several Acts imposing Duties on Imports,' or by
|nyoiheracl,8lmllexceed30per cent, on the value thereof, one tenth part of sucti excess shall be
lediicied," &c.
Mtisbclltved that by this provision, and aa necessary to the execution of the law, all duties imposed
nanyactof Congress upon foreign imports are substantially regulated hy, and are directed to be
Jiiiinaied and levied upon, the value of the square yard, where that is the form, and upon some other
liiamlty or parcel in cases whore the duty is not imposed by the square yard ; and that consequently
1e authority conferred hy the Uth section aforesaid must necessarily be exercised, for the more effec-
al execution of the said act of the 2d of March, 1833.
jTliefullowingruiesundregulutionaare therefore established, under the direction of the Fresidenl
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of the United States, for the purpose nf securing a Just, faithful, and impartial apprtlui nf
wares, and merchandise imported into the United State* flrom and after the 3iit of Der ij'""^
•nd for the Just and proper entries of the actual vaiue thereof, and of the square yard iu» i

' "%
quantities, as the case may req uire. ' '

'""*>• ot otli^

In all cases of arf valorm duties under the act of the 14th of July, 1832, or any other let ii.

tions at present authorised by law, fur ascertaining the actual value, will remain unallereri u'^''-
pect to tbuse articles liable to a speciflc duty, or other duty than that of ad valortm the irn i

'""'-

thereof at the time purchased, and place from which the same shall have been imMrt*H i

*''"<

United Slates or in the country wherein the same may have been originally mannfattunui '"

dueed, as the case may be, will be appraised, estimated, and ascertained, and the number or
' °'j'"°'

square yards, tons, pounds, gallons, bushels, or other parcels or quantities, and such actnal I'l
'"'

any of them as the case may require, and Just and proper entries thereof be made, in the um ' '^

vet and according to the same regulations, as are required by the said act of the Hth of Jin ?^'
and other acts now in force in regard to articles paying ad valorem duty ; and in all luch » ^
snme verification of invoices and other proofs will be required and produced as are at pteunt

""

rised in respect to articles liable by previous acts to an ad valorem duty. The value of all urh"""''
cles being thus ascertained, the proportion which the duly now paid by such articles bears tn ih

'"''

value will be calculated, and from toe excess thereof beyond 30 per cent, there will be deductpTi'"'''
and after the Slst of December next, 10 per cent. ; that is to say, where such proportion ihaiiht

""''

to 30 per cent., there shall be deducted 10 per cent, upon 30 per cent., or S dollars ; and from iiii"'i!''

the Slst of December, 1839 the like deduction shall be made fVom the same excess, or 10»,"
upon 30 per cent., being 9 dollars more; and in the same manner, at the several periods inTi* !'*'

the said act of the 8d of March, 1833, until the 31st of December, 1841; from .iiid after Thilh
"

half of the residue of such excess will be deducted, and the other half thereof ttom and after A%Sl
of June, 1819. "leadu

From the proportion of the duty thus ascertained upon the wines of France, in addition to thp
10 per cent., there will also be deducted such further per cent, as will be necessary to nreiern?i,
discrimination in fiivour of such wines, stipulated In the convention between the United Stain i

bis Majesty the King of the French, concluded at Parte on the 4tta of July, 1831, and autboib!<i h

law, "'f

It may be proper to observe, that all manufactures of cotton, or of which cotton shall be a coium.
nent part, will be appraised, estimated, and ascertained, and the number of yards, Bquare-.vardi
otherwise, parcel or quantities, and of such actual value thereof as the case may require wUlbt'i'''
certained, and Just and proper entries thereof made, according to the fbregoing regulations,

It is believed that the value of fbreign imports referred to in the act of the 3d of March, 1833 ii m
the assumed value on which the duty upon ail manufactures of cotton, or of which cotton shall be! J

component part, is directed to be estimated under the act of the 14ih of July, 1833; Tit.ofiiL!
e(iit«, if not dyed, coloured, painted, or stained, though valued at less than 30 cents ; and of tiiriiil
(siOs, if dyed, coloured, painted, or iltained, though valued at less than 3S cents the square yard ft^
value is merely artificial, and assumed by previous laws as a means of augmemhigthe oiJtti<rn
rata of duty, imposed for the purpose of protection, upon such articles ; and the amount of the dui/
although ascertained by the adoption of the minimum principle, is the proportion which the sum ti
lected by the government bears to the actual value of th't article ; and, therefore, a quantity nf inib I

cottons, costing In fact 80 dollars, but valued for the purpisc of the act of ttie 14th of July, 1831 u
940 dollars, really pays a duty of 73 per cent, upon the true value thereof '

The act of the Sd of March, 1833, however, proceeds upon a different principle, and alms at a (11%.
•nt purpose. It obviously Intends to make an equal deducthiii from the duty on all foreign imurti'
and ultimately to reduce It to a rate not exceeding SO per cent, upon the real, and not an aisumti
value of the articles imported. This last purpose is explicitly stated in the last clause of tlieSihilt!

tion, which provides " that all import* on which the let section of this act may oper,.te, and til mi!
cles now admitted to e^.ry fVee of duty, or paying a leas rate of duly than 30 per cent, ad ri/gm'
before the snid 30th of June, 1843, from and after ttiat day may he adinitted to entry, subject to mtt
duty, not exceeding 30 per cent, ad raforem, as shall be provided for by law.-' Ami the Ist leciiog

which has been already referred to, expressly provid>!B for the deduction, after the 30th of June,lj|i I

of all excess of foreign imports above in per cent, on the vaiue thereof, which shall have been inpotti

by previous laws, and to which they may then be subject.

The object of thus establishing a general ad valorem duty on foreign Imports, and of eqnaliiin; ibt

raf*, can only be attained by calculating the duty on the real instead of tlie assumed value. Tbii

purti< -"> is more particularly maniflist from the last clause of the 3d section, ^vhich provides, thmfrti,

and after the 3flth of June, 1843, "the duties required to he paid by law on goods, wares, i<tid mi.
chandlse, shall be assessed upon the value thereof nt the port where the same shall be enten-d, iiniiti

such regulations as may be prescribed by law." Each of these clauses relates to the actual vilutui

the foreign import, and they differ only in estimating that value ; previously to the 30th nf June, ]n{

the value in the foreign port being taken, and after that time, the value at the port of entry, Tin

object of neither can be accomplished at any period, by adhering either to the nominal value asiuniej

by previous acts, or to the rate of ad valorem founded upon such asanitiption.

In all importntions of manufhctiires of cotton, therefore, or of which cotton shall he a cnmpoint

part, after the 31st of December, 1833, the value thereof will he ascertained in the manner afureuiji

and from the amount which the rate of duly under tlie act of the Hth of July, 1833, nr any oilier iti, I

shall exceed 30 per cent, on such value, the deduction required by the act of the Sd of March, lb]),

will be made according to the foregoing rules.

Though these rules and regulations will not go into efRict until the Ist of January next, they hiii

been thus early adopted and made public, for the purpose of giving timely notice to tho iiiunufaciiiren

and merchants, and all others concerned; and especially ts to the verification, by the cumuli ebioit
|

uf the invoices of importation* to be made after that time.
Louis M'Lane, Secretary of the Tretiur;.

Ikanbaik.—An artldas rablwl to duty importsd into Iks United
btatM, not liAvInx Ifwi UihIm more thtu 3 ynri, are ellnwul a
drmwtMirli of *lie <liities, on eiportallon nf itie unie (nxri^pt fon^ign

dried in^l pickleJ ftah. end other uH pmvuione, lint cliaiu ceblei),

(Vedili.-'VVhen llie dulyoa an article of wliicti wmil in not a
^>mpotwllt part doea not eicaed 200 dollars, it iniut be |«iJ in caili

'^ithoul diMouDl
i
» hen it ticeedi 200 dollan, a cnxlit of 3 uiouiha

Ii allowed for the 1 2, and of 6 monlha for the oilier 1-3, nchonlnf
fmin (he (late ot the vravl't eiitrj', Dutie, on wool, aiid all maou
fadutaa of wool, lo t« paid in caih wjtiiout dlicount.

ZJaoJUitl.—When Ihe duliee ou any article, eiccpt wool and wool,
len nunufncturc*, excrvil 200 dolUn, and thry ire paid In caih at llw
time of fnlr>', Ihe 'ni[iortt>r ii enlitlH lo a diicounl of 4 per cent.

iAffkan anH gtMk(ift.~-i)n tpirlti, 2 [>er cent.} ale, beer, and
porter. In l»itl«, 10 per cent,| all utlier liquiiii, in botllee, t
per cent.

Hfilndiffm.'^tio rwli to be Imported in T(>«h-li Ire* than 30 loni

turdss. No beer, ale, and porter, iu caaki of luas capacity Uias M

u-ilKPe"*'''""'**

-rniiu

n1lon,baerineauir*ior, UInbotUn,in pncki(« Iw Ihu I !.« I

No diilillod (piriU in cult* of leaa cipicily llian 90 (illio.,* I

meeiure, eicepi brandy, which may 1m ImjiorUJ ia culuc/u} I

capacity, no( leii (han Ift Kalluna. I

Tiinnao Duly —On Aniericm feieeli, and Ihe tniili ilh I

mark, Central America, NelherUnla, tUmliurit, tlrmn, Uiit, I

PruMia, Swetlcn, Norway, oldeohiirgh, Ru^mi, AuiriL Bm^ I

Hinofer, Papal Dominiona, Forlii(al, and Sarliim, iMm nhilm I

Snrt nr place, and on I'rcnch veueU cnuuni( fiotn .MiHiriQMuJ I

luadeloupe, free. Un French ie«eli from olhrr |orii,iiil<iu I

other foreign veiaeli (excfpt ai above enumeninl) coii.mflral

fioria where Americana are pemiitltd to trade. 1 dolLir |«f m; d I

mm porta whrra Amerloani are not peruiilled to traJiiUMIinid I

60 centi per Ion.

Itn Spiniili viaaela, enmint direct from Spain, i miti prr In.

fm (;i«di.—Tin followlni, among other arlirln, » t'.tm I

free of dnlieii—Antimony, alniomli, aloee, animtin, imbti.iaa,

irm argola, arrawnwl, anaolc, aiatfialida.-llalaaiiii,Unlii,M I

•"'^aiiiS*'**?''"'^

iitlelaa.

S."liriJ»only».lei

Kbl'ibilllo^ •

;tUll«.cl.;th. •

S.BlvlMki"?.''"""'*'"'
Mjl to was* ", "._ ,

*X.l«lillOcenta,and

'^-C^.rceat. equal U) aver

L,V(«ntiperl'>>«l""°L"
f'*.^,.p™erod,.he.t^h.

P™1 monli DOT cwt., equal"1, SO eeali per cwt., equal

^lmn»aeJ,»Ocealaper

[We subiclri a »tatei

|fe York'Shipping a

Arrival* i

Steamers

Ships -

Barques -

Brigs -

Galliots -

Schooners

Total

firlikhltter* were :—
American

EngMnh -

Ktench -

Swedish

-

Bremen -

Ihinbiirg

Danish -

Colombian

Sicilian -

Dtiich -

Spanish -

Austrian

Trussian

Rtiisian -

Piirtuguese

Nnrweijlan

Ileieian -

Hnytlcn -

llrazilian

Nimpolitan

Tuscan -

Hnnnvorlun
HHrdlnliin

Tc.xian -

It may be remarket] t

liusM in operation to at

Ivrly slight impressioti

V.ISSI), The valued
I purpose, at $13,1

pontrary to general exp
|iience of these loMes.

Losses from fire are ii

|ile a material drawbac

lited, in the present su

neyear, 192 fires, bein
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marble, muDjnI.—Nuti of >U kindi, nuttmn, nutiilh.—Oib—of
almondi, anitesd, UMia, cinnamon, e'ovea, palm, juniper, lafmder,
berrimol. lemont. rosea, opium, olivee.—repper, Peruvian barkf

_!-. Mnulolt,lK>r«.—CanlharWeij camphnr,

Si »'*"' S«* ini .l>»n>in«l crMm of tartar, curranta-

' . Table exhibit! the progregsive reductions that will talie place in the duties on eonia
Tlie f"""r''^*,;,fei,s imported into the United States, under Mr. Clay's Bill.

LfilUP'lM'P""

pitiienio, platter of Paria.—()uickul«er.—Bafi, rhutMrti.—3anap»
rilla, Milpbur, ihallac.—Teat, from Chioai tin, in ban, plalet. or
been ; tartar, lortoiie^hell.—Verdifria.—Wood ; wool, not cottio|

oner 8 ceiti per lb.

ii«lcl«

i^'lT-Tc»r?^iu it IN. pu« of

"T-'ISlliS'S?. iilled; "known by thi

*'^"Jd&, kn«»h or Kondal colloSa, of

SwMo"''"'!""')'*^*"*' "''••"^
Mlij'ibilll". - . • •

'^,tS'^»^'h and pay 2i per cent.,

% wr cent,, equal to areiage -

Sii<«nliperlb,e()oalloa»erar» • •

&, S,"pik' <r!C'>«»t, hoop, •lil, or rolled

(• SfollBl, l^ol. SOdfc per cwl., equal to -

"
tomeireJ, iW cento per ewt, eqiol to •

FerCnt.
ad

Vatorem.

M

SO
u
60

421-2

42!-a
7S
98

113
43
St
33

1131.

percent

tit

HMO

4T
47

4T

40-25

40-2S
7ii-20

88-40

lOS-IO
40-70
87-60
31-70

liSS.

Dee. 31.

I-IOIh

percent.

fm

47-90

44
44

44

SS

S8
«»40
80-W

04-40
38-40
80
30 40

1837.

Dec. 31.

l.inth

p«r Cent

free

43-80

41
41

41

33-75

35-75

Kl-OO
73-20

85-10
3*10
12hO
291')

IKI8.

Dec 31.

l-IOth

prr Cent

rr«n

40-40

88
38

3350

3S-S0

75-90
33-80

«6
27-09

1842-

1941. June 80.

Drc- 31, Remainder
Half of

I

of exc-et
Eiceaa per Cent

per Cent ad

I
Talomm.

frM

3020

29
29

29

26-75

SO-75
37-40
42-80

4790
26-90
42-60
23-90

20

20

10
20

20

20

20
20

M
20
90
20

[ffesubicir. a statement of the arrivals at New York from foreign ports, taken from tiw

Ifc York dipping and Commercial Litt.

Arrivals in 1839.

Btenmeri

Ship* -

Baniuss -

Brigt -

Galllott -

gcliooners

Total

f which thers were:—
American
English -

Kcunch -

Sweiliih-

Hremen -

Iliimbiirg

Daniih -

Colnnibian

gicilinn -

Dutch -

gpanlah -

Auatrian

Truaaian

Hmsian -

rnrlitBiieiio

Norwegian
Deiitian -

Haytien •

llratlilan

Noi\|Hillian

Tuscan -

Hannveriiin

Hnriliniiin

Tcxian -

91
559
S54
gia

s
411

3139

1,569
337
SO
48
43
SI
17

U
11

9
7
S

a
4
S
3
3
«
1

1

I

1

1

In 1830

In 1831

In 183-4

In 1833

In 1834

In 1835

Inl83S
In 1837

In 1838

In 1839

Number of Arrivals.
• 1510
. 1634
. 1808
. 1936
• 1033
. 3013
. 3393
- 3071
. 1790
. 3159

Arrivals of British vessels included in the above

In 1830
In 1831

In 1838

In 1833

In 1834

In 1835
In 18.16

In 1837
In 1838

In 1839

93
978
369
371
303
21^7

367
341
330
337

Numb&r of Passengers.

In 1830
In 1831

In 1833
I.I 1833

In I8:)4

In 1335

In 1836

In 1837
In 1838

In 1839

.30,324
-ri,779
-48,589
-41,753
-48,110
- 35,303
- 60,541
-61,975
- S5,.W1

-4H,l5a

It may be remarked that no fact can be adduced more illustrative of the energy of tM
jliuaDs in operation to advance the prosperity of the city of New York, than the compara-

<rly alight impression upon it which was produced by the great fire of the ICth of Dccem-
», 1835, The value of the merchandise destroyed, was estimated by a committee appointed

krtiie purpose, at $13,115,692; the buildings destioyed, in number 629, at $4,000,000.
pntrai^' to general expectation abroad, few or no failures ensued as an immediate conso*

juenceoflheso losses.

loMiea from fire are indeed so frequent, and oflen so extensive, in New York, as to consti

^ainnterial drawback on the rate of its advancement in wealth. We find it officially

bted, in the present summer (1840), that there occurred in this city, during the period of

Be year, 102 fires, being an average of more than one for every 48 hours I

Voi.II.-X 31
.>.-•».



^42 NICARAGUA—NUTMEG.
or IlietiP, 90 originnted In hrirk nnd flrnproof building.
The proprrty destrnyetl by tli« said Area, amounted in all to • . . . ,
On which tliere were Insurance for -----.-.. "

The rnllcctive amnunti paid by the Insurance Companies, was • . .
*

LcMVinft a balance of actual loss to the persons insured, of- .... *

Tiio value of property destroyed, on which ther^ was no insurance, amountf to I

8ee Imports and Exfobts, Ships, and Txntn.—Am, Ed,]

NICARAGUA, or PEACH WOOD (Ger. Nicaragakok, BluthoUz , Du
Fr. Boig de tang, Boia de Niearaguef It. Legno tanguigno; Sp, Pah dt tanert
Pao mngtiinho), a tree of the same genus XCsesalpinia) as the Brazil and saMn
hut the species has not been exactly ascertaincifl. It grows principally in the vicitiitv "u.'
lake of Nicaragua, whence its name. It is said by Dr. Bancroft to be almost as

f«ll

heavy as the true Brazil wood, but it does not commonly afford more than a third Din 'I
quantity, of the colour of the latter; and even this is rather leas durable and less ^a\
though dyed with the same mordants. Nicaragua or peach woods differ greatly iii^ti,

-

1

quality as well as price ; one sort being so deficient in colouring matter, that 6 poundg f

will only dye as much wool or cloth as 1 pound of Brazil wood; while ancher y«\ll
It will produce nearly half the effect of an equal quantity of Brazil wood, and will aeO

portionally dear.

—

{Bancroft on Cnhura, vol. iL p. 332.)
'*

The London dealers distinguish Nicaragua woo<l . into 3 sorts, viz. largt, middlkg vj
Bmall; the price of the Ist sort (duty included) Mng from 14A to 20/. per ton; of oleU
from 8/. to 10/. per do. ; and of the 3d, from 7/. to 8/. per do. The entries of Kicanm
wood for home consumption amounted, in 1831, to 1,485 tons: in 1832, they amouoiejk

1,880 tons ; an increase that was, no doubt, in part at least, occasioned by the duty luvm.

been reduced in 1831 from I5«. to 6«. a ton. ^

NICKEL, a scarce metal, which occurs always in combination with other metals, fm
which it is exceedingly difficult to separate it When pure, it is of a fine white coW
resembling silver. It is rather softer than iron : its specific gravity, when catt, is 8'2;9'

when hammered, 8-932. It is malleable, and may without difficulty be hammereil im^

plates not exceeding -j-gT^th part of an inch in thickness. It is attracted by the magnti'igj

in not altered by exposure *o the air, nor by being kept under water. It is employed in mi.

teries, and in the manufacture of porcelain.

—

{Thomson's Chemistry.)

NITRE. See SAtTPETRE.
[NORFOLK, a seaport situated on Elizabeth river in Virginia, and 8 miles from Hampitg

Roads, in lot. 37° 12' North, and longitude 76° 42' West. lu harbour is capacioui inj

deep, of easy access, and safe in all weathers. The Roads are formed by an en^rinai

of James river, at its mouth in the Chesapeake Bay ; and they afford an anchorage for vni

sele, unsurpassed anywhere else in the world. These circumstances, together with du

advantages of transportation furnished by the Dismal Swamp canal and the Portsmouth ui

Roanoke railroad, have rendered Norfolk a place of considerable trade. In this resjicciii

takes precedence of any other place in the state of Virginia. We annex a pUn of tli

Chesapeake Bay. Sec opposite page..^.4m. £rf.]

NOTE, PROMISSORY. See Bawki so, and Banks.
NUT, OR HAZEL NUT (Ger. Haaelnilsse,- Fr. Noiaetleit, Avellnes,- It. Kumk,

Avelane; Bp. Avellanas ; Port. Avelldas ,• Lat ^Ive/Zuna;), the fruit of different specmtl

Coryli, or hazels. The kernels have a mild, farinaceous, oily taste, agreeable to m
palates. A kind of chocolate has been prepared from them ; and they have Bometimcs h
made into bread. The expressed oil of hazel nuts is little inferior to that of almonds, B»,

sides those raised at home, we import nuts from different parts of France, Portugal, mi

Spain, but principally from the latter. The Spanish nuts in the highest estimation

^sold under the name of Barcelona nuts, are not really shipped at that city, but at Tam^
a little more to the south. Mr. Ingtiss says that the annual average export of tiuts fm

Tarragona is from 2.5,000 to 30,000 bags, of 4 to the ton. They cost, free on boarJ, i

autumn, 1830, 17». 6c/. per bag.

—

{Spain in 1830, vol. ii. p. 302.) The entries of nuub

home consumption amount to from 100,000 to 120,000 bushels a year; the dutyof 2i,i

bushel producing from 10,000/. to 12,500/. nett

NUTMEG (Ger. Muskaiennilsu ,• Du. Mtukadt ; Fr. Muieadea, Nin'x mtuc!ih;i

Note mutcadai Sp. Moacada; Anh, Jowzalteib ,• Sann, Jdtiphala ,• Malay, Bi(aA-/«li),

the fVuit of the genuine nutmeg tree {Myrittica Moschata), a native of the MolucmM

which has Iteen transplanted to Sumatra, Penang, &e. An inferior and long-shaped nuiiai

is common in Borneo ; but the fruit nowhere attains to the same perfection as in the Mnl*

cas. Of the several varieties of the tree, that denominated the Queen Nutmeg, whiehtal

a small round fruit, is the best. The kernel, or proper nutmeg, is of a roundish oval fon^l

marked on the outside with many vermicular furrows, within of a fleshy farinarcoui '>|

tance, variegated whitish and bay. Nutmegs are frequently punctured and b .i«Li

order to obtain the essential oil; the orifice Iwing afterwards closed ; but the f.AtniiiN^I

detMted by the lightneu of the nutmeg.-—(7HoTO»on'» Diapeniatory i AimUitUniM^

Indica.)
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214 ./^NUTRIA.

The dried produce of a nutmeg >ree conaisti of nutmeg, mace (which lee), and ihell g,
the whoie produce to be divided into 100 pans, there are 13^ of mace, 33i of Bhell, and SMm^"
In the ancient commerce, and down to the establiBhment of the Dutch monopoly, nutmii iH
wayi lold and exported in the shell. The nativei, whenever the cnnimeree it lefttothSi!!!!!
ment, continue the practice, wbicb ia itron|ly recommended by Mr. Crawfurd.—(Cut Itdi...

logo, vol. iii. p. 39«.)
^**

The Jealous and miserable policy of the Dutch has reduced the trade in nutmegs lot )»,.»
compared to what it would otherwise have been. They have, in so br at least as it wu mL
exerted themselves to exterminate the nutmeg plants every where except in Canda. ThevbriLS
native princes of the surrounding islands to root out'the trees ; and annually send a fleet to uj
the work of deatruclioli has been effected, and that the bribes have not been bestowed innn I
engage in an illicit trade in spices is death to an inferior person, and haKishvunt to a noble- uil
notwithstanding these tremendous penalties, it is supposed that about 60,000 lbs. of nutBwnS
15,000 lbs. of mace, are clandestinely exported each year I In Banda, the nboriginal inhibittnuu
been expatriated, and the island parcelled among settlers from Holland, under the name ofMrlbiT
These persons, who may be turned out of their farms on the most trilling pretext, have ibogi?
slaves, who cultivate and prepare the nutmegs. The prices paid to the cultivator are all fiuj lj
vernment ; and it deserves to be mentioned, as affording one of the most strilting illuitratimu 39
ruinous effects of monopoly, that the fixed price which the government is now obliged to kjUJ
megs is FIVE timet greater than the prie» at lehieh they bought them lehen the trade vat fral ^^
rough outline of that monstrous system, which has reduced what used to be one of the nattinu,
branches of Eastern commerce so low, that it is unable to affbrd employment for the capjiaiod^
wealthy merchant. We cannot conceive how so enlightened and liberal agovernoieitui{«'i
Ilollnnd should continue to tolerate such scandalous abuses—abuses destructive alike of tbeiiiju,]

those subjected to its authority in the East, and the commerce and wealth of its subject! n^J
{Modern Univerial Hiiiory, vol. x. p. 4S7—467. 8vo ed. ; and Craafurd't Eattem Jlrckipilt/t^
|>, 394—413.) T

Mr. Crawfurd estimates the produce of the Banda Islands at about 600,000 lbs. of auiiMaJ
150,000 lbs. of mace. "^^

During the period that the English had possession of the Spice islands, nutmeg plants went;,
to Penang, Bencoolen, and some of the West India islands. In the latter they have allogeihttfi

at least as flir as respects any usefUl purpose ; but very good nutmegs, and in considerable {jiuu

are now raised at Penang and Bencoolen. Mr. Crawfurd, however, alleges tliat the coat ofbn^
them to market is there so high, that the restoration of a free culture in the native country of ilitii

meg would instantly destroy this unstable and litctitious branch of industry.—<£<ui«ni Anhi
vol. iii. p. 409.)

^

The duly on nutmegs was reduced, in 1819, from i$. Sd. to it. td. per lb. } and the qnauitieitiii

for home consumption have since rapidly increased. We subjoin

An Account of the Quantities of Nutmegs retained for Home Consumption In the Cniltd Klnilwl
each Year since 1810, the Nett Amount of Duty received thereon, and the Rates of Dutj,

1
Quintlllet

NcttAmflusI
Quintitiu

Natl Amount

1

Tnn. for Home
Contump.

lion.

o( Duly
nceivat
Uwrn».

Halm or Duty ehujed Uxfwa. Teaia. forHoma
Comump.

Iwn.

of Duly
racaivad
Uiaraoa.

B»l«ao»Dutjebupdli

i

1810 38,117
£. >. i.

II.IM 11 1
{4>.8ii. par lb. ud 21. 13*. 4<<.

( par cant ad viloiaffl.
1820
Iil2l

80,771 M
94>0t4
iia.otK

L. f. d.

11,212 8 »
11,721 2 5

tt.6l.tai.

1811 10.880 14,482 14 4 ditto 1822 14,000 10 6 dills

1812 47,186 11,1m a » diito IHU in,7ti73.4 14,7^ 7 ( i'm
(From l6April{6>.6l8<<. par 1824 129,702 16,176 19 7 dim

1313 . lb. and 31. 3f. *d. par not. llr» «S,2I4 t 2 12,406 13 9 dJM
ad nloram. 1826 101,1171-4 12,623 13 10 diiio

1814 49,l«0 14,710 a 3 (rrom 10 April) Se. 6d. pw lb. It27 l2Ma9 16,707 2 e diiio

ISli 69,KW le,^^ II 1 ditto 1834 l4U,Ml3l<a 17,614 6 4 dilio

1816 64,677 i4,t«a a 8 ditto 1829 113,27312 14,114 a 1 dilio

i 1817 W,TlTia 17,8U8 1 8 dlilo IKM 121,280 16,158 ( d,IU
^ 1818 C«,26) l-il 17.844 • 6 ditto

'.fail

162,369 18,025 dilU

1818 107,57* I7,M)S 18 6(rromSJuly)2> 6d. perlb. 117,406 l4,t)T8 ditlo

r^e iNPoitTa AiTD Exports.—Am. Ed.]
NUTRIA, OR NEUTRIA, the commercial name for the skins of Myopotamva 1

ensis (Commerson), the Coypou of Molina, and the Quoiya of D'Axara. In Fnnttt

kins were, and perhaps still are, sold under the name of racoonda ; but in Englinii

are imported as nutria skins—deriving their appellation, most probably, i'ro'T> some supf

similarity of the animal which produces them, in appearance and haliiis, to the oii(f,il

Spanish name for which is nutria. Indeed, Molina speaks of the coypou m a s^al

water rat, of the size and colour of the otter.

Nutria flir is largely used in the hat manuflictnre i and has brcome, within the Init IJorStna

an article of very cntisiderahle commercial importance. The imports fluctuate consideralilv. h\i

they amounted to 1,570,103 skins { but they have not in any oilier year been much tiiote ilianliilfia

number. In 1826, they were only 00,871. In 1831 und 1B3S, the imports were, at an uverait.iiT

skins a year. Those entered for home consuiiiptinn pay a duty of lid. a skin. Tliey are ptiLifi

brought from the Rio de la Plata. Nutria skins are very extensively used on the CuiiliiiFni. i

froy inentions*, that in certain years, a single French fkirriur (M. Bechein), has roceiveil fioDll

to 90,000 skins.—(Hee Fua Traoc.)
The cnypKH or quoiya Is a native of Smith America, very common In the provinces of fhili.l

Ayres, ami Tuuiiiimn, hut more rare in I'ariiguay. In size it is less than the beaver, wlilcli itn

bles in many points. The head is large and depressed, the ears small and rounded, the nftls

and short, the miiczle sharper than that of the heaver, and the whiskers very long and iiilf It

re, as in the beaver, 3 incisor tenth, and 8 molar, above and below—90 toeth in all. Tbe bt^

* Annoles du Museum, vol. vl. p. 8S. The Ogure given is, generally speaking, good: bul ilwii

tnr hairy, and cotitrodlcts the description.



NUX VOMICA, OAK. mm'
n. hn ft«t !>• Miih ' flngen not webhed, the thumb beinK very imall : the hind feet have

limber of toei : the great toe and 3 next toei being Joined by a web which extends to their

' ""j ih. little toe being free, but edged with a membrane on its inner side. The nails are com-
''Vl, /crooked, and sharp. The tail, unlike that of the beaver, is long, round, and liairy j but

.nfrol numerous, and permit the scaly texture of the skin in this part to be seen. Tlie back
^L" -!.i.hred which becomes redder on the flanks: the belly is of a dirty red. The edges of

.""".^.tiremity of the mui«le are white.

>"'*.!. hMver the coypou is furnished with 3 kinds of fur : viz. the long ruddy hair which give*

nreolour' and the brownish ash-coloured fur at its base, which, like the down of the beaver,
"""

h imDortanee in hat making, and the cause of the animal's commercial value.

Tbiu oMhe coypou are much like those of most of the other aquatic rodent animals. Iti prln>

"JJ,
|l , itate of nature, is vegetable. It aflecls the neighbourhood of water, and swims per-

il' well *><> burrows in the ground. The female bring* forth from 9 to 7 at a time ; and the young

C'JMOota easily domesticated, and its manners in captivity are very mild.

Pf iv.7w indebted for this account of nutria—the first, we believe, that appeared in any Englinh

^W W. J. Broderip, Esq., F. B. 8., &e.

MUX VOMICA (Fr. Noix Vomiquei Hind. Kaacihla),i}aa fruit of a peciea of Stryeh-

L trowing in varioua places in the East Indies. The fruit is about the size of an orange,

]lll with a smooth crustaceous yellow bark, and filled with a fleshy pulp, in which are imbed*

iKKtal orbicular flatted seeds, about i of an inch in diameter. Nux vomica is inodorous,

Shu a very bitter, acrid taste, which remains long on the palate. It is known as a very

jgienl iwiiOD. A suspicion has, however, been entertained, that it has been used in por-

fbrewerie*; but its introduction into them is prohibited under heavy penalties.—(T/i«/n-

\iDl^tniatort/, ^.) ^

O.

OAK(G«T. £i«Ae; T)a.Eik; Da.Eeg.- Svf.EJc; Ft. Chine.- It Querda/ Sp.Robk,

MIoi ?oit. Roble, Carbalkoi Ran. Dub ,• Pol. Dab t Lat. Quercus ; Arab. Baalul),

[tKanNTeral varieties of this valuable tree; but the common English oak (Qtiereus

..]cltimi precedence of eveiy other. The oak timber imported from America is very

nor to that of this country : the oak from the central parts of Europe is also inferior,

ciilly in compactness and resistance of cleavage. The knotty oak of England, the

Wedgeable and gnarled oak," as Shakspeare called it, when cut down at a proper age

L 60 to 70 years), is the best timber known. Some timber is harder, some more

nil to rend, and some less capable of being broken across; but none contains all the

e qualities in so great and equal proportions ; and thus, for at once supporting a weight,

Isiinga atrain, and not splintering by a cannon shot, the timber of the oak is superior to

1 othjr.

! oak is one of the most picturesque of trees : it conveys to the mind associations

Filiength and duration, which are very impressive. The oak stands up against the blast,

d does not take, like other trees, a twisted form from the action of the winds. Except the

iu of Lebanon, no tree is so remarkable for the stoutness of its limbs ; they do not ex-

Ujipringfrora the trunk, but divide from it ; and thus it is soraetimtis difficult to know
lich ii stem and which is branch. The twisted branches of the oak, too, add greatly to

beauty; and the horizontal direction of its boughs, spreading over a large surface, com>

sthe idea of its sovereignty over all the trees of the forest. Even a decayed oak,
" dry and dead,

Btill clad with reliques of its trophies old,

Mfting to heaven its aged, hoary hend,
'

Whose foot on earth has got but feeble hold,"

iten auch a tree as Spencer has thus described, is strikingly lieautiful ; decay in thia

e looka pleasing. To such an oak Lucan compared Pompey in his decline :—
" Qunlis frugifero quercus suMimis in agro
Exuviae veterea populi, r 'iquegestnns .'

Unna ducum; nee jam vu idicibiia hierens, ••.„
> i

Pondere fixa Buo est ; nudo,..|iie per aiira ramos .>

Effiindena, trunco, nnn frondihus, effir.lt uiiibram. ., i . ,

At quamvis priino nutet casura sub Euro, ; .^
Tot circum silVB flrmo se tnbore tollnnt, . . .; ,

Sola tumen colitur."— (Lib. 1. lin. 130.) ' '
,

.

lie o^k la raised from acorns, sown either where the oak is to stand, or In a nursery

Itnce the young trees are transplanted.

colour of oak wood is a fine brown, and is familiar to every one : it is of difTcrent

kle>; that inclined to red is the most inferior kind of wood. The larger transverse septa

lin general very distinct, producing beautiful flowers when cut obliquely. Where the

lareimall, and not very distinct, the wood is much the strongrst. The texture is alter-

Icly compact and porous ; the compact part of the annual ring being of the darkest colour,

in irregular dots, surrounded by open pores, producing iMaaiitiful dark veins in some
A particularly pollard oaks. Ouk timber has a particular smell, and the taste is slightly

Hiijjcnt. It coiitums gallic ucid, and is blackened by contact with iron when it is damp.
x2

« I

yjy
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The yoang wood of GngKsh oak is reiy tough, and often crom-greineJ, md
work. Foreign wood, and that of old trees, is more brittle and workable. Oak «
twists much in drying; and, in seasoning, shrinks about^ of its wiilih.

''^'

Oak of a good qOality is more durable than any other wood that attains* liken. Til
fravius says it is of eternal duration when driven into the earth : it is extremelT datjil.

•

water; and in a dry state it has been known to last nearly 1,000 years. The monM
'

it is, and the smaller the pores are, the longer it will last ; but the open, ponu, ijl,
coloured oak, which grows in Lincolnshire and some other places, is not near so danbl>

Besides the common British oak {Quercus robur), the sessile-fruited bay oak fOiT
tessiUfloru) is pretty abundant in several parts of England, particularly in the norttu

wood of this species is said by Tredgold to be darker, heavier, harder, and mote el«tic i
the common oak ; tough, and difficult to work ; and very subject to warp and iplii in

soning. Mr. Tredgold seems disposed to regard this species as superior to the conmion*
for ship building. But other, and also very high authorities, are opposed to hiit on ii.

point ; and, on the whole, we should think that it is sufficiently well established thtt Jil
the great practical purposes to which oak timber is applied, and especially for ship bglM

the wood of the common oak deserves to be preferred to eveiy other speciei. A id
informed writer in the Quarterly Review haa the following remarks on the point io

tion :—

" We may here notice a fhct long known to botanists, but of which onr planter! and pnrrnm

J

timber appear to havR had nn sutpicinn,—that there are two diiitinct species of oak in EdiIdiI.
Qutrcu$ rotur, and the Querent <««si/ij(ara ,' the former of which affords a cloie-gralned fitn'h
timber, rarely subject to rot ; the other more loose and sappy, very liable to rot, and not bilfioim
ble. This difference was noted so early as the time of Ray j and Martyn in his Flora Rutm,\M.
James Smith in his Flora Britannica, have added their testimoiiicH to the fuel. The lecond imliii
supposed to have been introduced someSorSages ago, from the Continent, where the oaka are cbiti

of this latter species, especially in the German forests, the timber of which is known lobtnl
worthless. But what is of more importance to us is, that dt fatto the Imposture abottnda.andliii
pagated vigorously, in the New Forest and other parts of Hampshire ; in Norfnlk, and the aotZ
counties, and about London ; and there is but too much reason to believe that the nunierouiconpliiL
that were heard about our ships being infected with what was called, imprnperfyenoii|ih,<nJ
were owing to the introduction of this species of oak into the naval dock-yarda, where, we udI

stand, the distinction r.-r.s not even suspected. It may thus he discriminated from the true oMEhil
oak:—The acorn stalks of the rcftur are lovg,i\nA its leaves short; whereas the <Mii(f/liira big
acorn stalks ihort, and the leaves long; the acorns of the former grow singly, or seldom two oil
same footstalk ; those of the latter. In clusters of 3 or 3 close to the stem of the branch. We Mini
the Russian shipt of the Baltic, that are not of larch or fir, are built of this species of oak; buiifm
were not the case, their exposure on the stocks, without cover, to the heat of summer, whicb,ilM
short, is excessive, and the rifts and chinks which fill up with Ice and snow in the longwinitij
enough to destroy the stoutest oak, and quite iufiicient to account for their short-lived doniloi."

A great deal of Inquiry and discussion has taken place at different periods as toibeiupplia
consumption of oak timber; but the results have not been very satisfactory. In a Report of iii(k

minsioners of Land Revenue, printed in 1613, it is stated that, taking the tonnage of the nav;inl!|||

770,087 tons. It would require, at U load to a ton, 1,164,083 loads to build such a navy ; and iiipiii

the average duration of a ship to be 14 years, the annual quantity of timber required would beSl„

loads, exclusive of repairs, which they calculate would be about ?7,O0lD loads; makfai|i the ilL
about 110,000 loads: of which, however, the commissioners reckon maybe fiirnished 2l,34llotii]

the annual average of the prizes ; and of the remaining 88,650 loads, they think it not unieiioul

to calculate on !^,6S0 from other sources than British oak. "This," they observe, "leaveiN

loads of such oak, as the quantity which would be sufficient annually to support, at ltepre>eDlijH

ampled magnitude, the whole British navy, including ships of war of all sorts ; but which mil
taken as equivalent together to 30 74-gun ships, each of which, one with anntlier, cnnliiniiM

9,000 tons, or would require, at the rate of 1^ load to the ton, 3,000 loads ; making juat (0,0(10 Nil
30 such ships." 1
Now, it has been supposed that not more than 40 oak trees can stand on an acre of ground, muI

grow to a full size fit for ships of the line, or to contain each H load of timber: 50 acred, iberifiJ

would be required to produce a sufficient quantity of timber to build a 74-guri ship, and 1,000 itmfl

SO such ships; and as the oak requires at least lOOyears to arrive at maturity, 100,000 acTeiwoill|

required to keep up a successive supply, for maintaining a navy of 700,000 or 800,000 tone. Tbtn

missioners further observe, that as there are 80,000,000 acres of waste lands In the kingdrm.ill

part set aside for planting would at once ftirnlsh the whole quantity wanted fhr the use ortlieniii,|

According to Mr. Barrow, this calculation is over-rated by about a half "In the first plite,"
it

he, " it is supposed a state of perpetual war, during which the tonnage of the whole navyiicogilta

as more than double of what It now actually is ; and, in the second place, it reckons theaveriplj

ration of the navy at 14 years only ; which, from the improvements that have taken place In ihtN

struction and preservation of ships of war, with the resources of teak ships built in India, vre ito

not hesitate In assuming at an average of twice that number of years ; and if so, the qi'antllyofid

required for the navy will be nothing like that which the commissioners have stated. I

"The flict, however, is certain, that long before the conclusion of the lato war, a acarcitf bepil

be felt, especially of the larger kind of timnrr flt for ships of the lino ; and sn great was thioiina

that If Sir Robert Hepplngs had not contrived the means of substituting straight liniher f(irlliil«(l|

fcrent fiirins and dimensions, before considered to be indispensable, the building of new ibipii

entirely have ceased.
" If, however, the growth of oak fnr ship timber was greatly diminished during thswar,ioiiJ

threaten nn alarming scnrcity, there is little doubt that, from the increased attention imid byMm
sis to their young plantution's, ar)d their great extension, as well as from the nieiinnre of nll<>lii>|l

portloijs of the royal forests to those who had claiiiis on them, and inclosing the reinnind«rf<>rl>it>

of the public, this country will, In future tiiiiHS, be fully adequate to the production of oak lioibeier

to the demand for the navul and mercantile marine."—(Su;)p. Kneti. Brit. art. JVaity.)

The bark of the oak tree is very valuable. It is preferred to all other subatunces fur the piit|iw|

tanning, and brings a high price.—(^tee Bark.)
The foreign onk tlnihc'r imported Into Oreat Britain is principally derived from Canada anil rrn

The lultet is the must valuable— lis price being to the furiuet in the proportion uC about 9 loOiiul
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I PniMlan oak timber brought itf., a load of Canada ditto would not t<ring more than aboot
' • '""

.«iii» imDorled varies ; but may, at an average, amount to ahout 10,000 loaile, oi" SO cubic
X'

''''^L*' .K. «eater part from auebec. OaK piank is almost v^holly imported from Prumia. The

r'wef iwport*'' '•''""« "" * ^**" '°*'"' "*" "'' of January, 1833, were-

iMit. Tnn. Uai*. Vetn. lM,\%.

6,470 1820
1830

1,434
1,M9

1831

1838
9,iM
1,780

rnith«r detail! with reipect to the Importation of oak, iti price, duty on, fte., tee Wood,—See
'7V«ir»M'» Prineiflu of Carptntry ; art. JVTuw, Supplement to Kncy. Brit. ; the very Inte-

ij woili on Timior, Tr*u and /Vitite, in the Ubrary of KtMrtiutting Knowledfft ; Reu'i Cyc<«-

O.vrS (Gar. Haftr ; Du. Havre t D«. Havre t Sw. Hafre ,• Fr. Amine t It. Vena,

^t; 9n,Avenai YatUAvta/ Rusa. Owes: Pol. Owieii),n spmiesof graio, the ylvena

afimiof botanisU. There are innumerable varieties of this Rrain, aome of which are said

gbeindigenoug to Britain. It is the hardiest of all the cerea! grasses, growing luxuriantly

I cold northern climates, and in coarse mountainous districts, where neither wheat nor bar-

jfcinbe (dvantageously cultivated. '^*. thn' ' 38t, and is, indeed, chiefly raised, in lati-

Ues north, of Paris; being but little' vn south of France, >^pain, or
~

xU It

Lboiverer, cultivated in Bengal, so 1.. s the ' degree of latitude, and, it _ii, with

Mnsiderable success. In Scotland, where it has long formed a principal part of the food

[ the people, it is far more generally cultivated than any other species of grain. It is

« very extensively cultivated in Ireland. In England it is grown principally in the

Lrthem counties, and in the fens of Lincoln, Huntingdon, Cambridge, and Norfolk;

lat the Mts of Northumberland and Scotland are reckoned superior to those raised farther

KUlh.
. . . .

Then are 4 leading yarieties of this grain, cultivated in England, viz. white, black, grey,

J brown or red oats. The sub-varieties of the white are numerous. That denominated

.e potato oat is at present almost the only one raised on land in a good state of cultivation

ithe north of England and the south of Scotland, and usually brings a higher price in the

KiJon market than any other variety. It was accidentally discovered growing in a field

f potato fin Cumberland in 1768; and from the produce of that single stalk has been

Nluced the stock now in general cultivation. Black and grey oats are little cultivated,

«pt in lome places in the north of Scotland. The red oat is chiefly confined to Che-

ihiie, Derbyshire, and StafTordshire. A species of nak^d oats, provincially called pillar, is

lio Cornwall.

—

{^Loudon's Eneye. of Agriculture ,• Brown's Rural Economy, vol. iL

.1,47-58.)

In 1765, Mr. Charles Smith estimated the number of consumers of oats in England and

lilMSt 623,000.

—

{"Draetifon the Corn Trade, 2d edit p. 140.) ; but at present we be-

iewthey are very considerably fewer. The feeding of horses has at all times occasioned

Jlie greatest consumption of oats in this part of the kingdom ; and as the numlter of horses

leptfar business and pleasure has been vastly increased within the last 30 or 40 years, the

^gjture of oats has been considerably extended, notwithstanding the increasing imports from

reland. Perhaps the produce of no species of grain varies more than that of oats. Where
g^und is foul and exhausted, not more than 20 bushels an acre are obtained ; but on

ich soils, well managed, 64, 72, and sometimes 80 bushels and upwards have been reaped.

|Dita;iel(], at an average, 8 lbs. meal for 14 lbs. corn.

For information as to the laws regulating the importation and exportation of oats,

Kir prices, the quantities imported and exported, &iC, see CoBir Laws amd Coax
I'ltDS.

0DE88A, a flourishing sea-port of Southern Russia, on the north>west coast of the Black
a, between the rivers Dniester and Bug, in lat. 46" 28' 54" N., Ion. 30° 43' 22" E. Po-
niation said to amount to 40,000. The foundations of Odessa were laid so lately as 1702,

Ij order of the Empress Catharine, afler the peace of Jassy, It was intended to serve as

In mtrepul for the commerce of the Russian dominions on the Black Sea and the sea of

poC and has in a great measure answered the expectations of its founders. By an Impe-
ml ukase, dated the 7th of February, 1817, it was declared a free port, and the inhabitants

pmptcd from taxation for 30 years ; since which period its increase has been extremely
npid. The bay or roadstead of Odessa is extensive, tlio water deep, and the anchorage good,

Ibe bottom being flne sand and gravel ; it is, however, exposed to the south-easterly wind,
piiich renders it less safe in winter. The port, which is artificial, being formed by 2 moles,
me of which projects to a considerable distance into the sea, is calculated to contain about
pOO ships, It has also the advantage of deep water. There is a convenient lazaretto, on the
Mel of that of Marseilles. The want of fresh water used to be the greatest disaiJvantage

mdcr which the inhabitants laboured ; but this has been obviated by the construction of a
pnal which conveys an abundant supply of water into the town. There are no trees iu tbti

vicinlt)', which has, in consequence, a bleak and arid appoaranco.

ifiP-t .]! i' , f'I>1i

M
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UfM-knuu.—K tieht-houM hai been erected on Cape Fontnn, about 0} naatlcal mlln g nttu
helight, which formerly revolved, ii now fixtd, and ti about ii03(Ru«iian) f«et above ihr'i» -

"

u ui inimiis, n iifiit-iiuuoa »• unci! cioviau, ill gicni UBC HI Blllin apaioatnint OdgHm frn», .L
"

f. The lantern, elevated 9H (Runian) fei-t above the level of the lea, wai liihted r„7h^''
, on the 15th of September, 18S7. It conaiiti ofS reflecting lighli, impended In thRVnriTi»f

''"

e, revolving in the tpace of 4 minntei, lo that each lamp arrivei at its maximum of brill iVn'''''" - '-.90 aec. Being alao ofa red colour, thii light is readily diitinguiahed frnmB'""
lights in the Black Sea. In foggy weather, a bell is kept ringing.-KCo.il

"•*•

•rit't SaUing Dirution* ftrllu JUidUerranean and Black Sku, ^e.) """"In

The light, which formerly revolved, is nowJlz«d, and is about 803 (Russian) feet aboveVhs'l«"^'"'
ea. At the distance of 11 leagues E.8.E. i S. from Odessa, on the north end of the Inni ni,

'"'*

island of Tendra, a light-house has been erected, of great use to ships approaching Odeisa

lime,

angle,
an interval of 1 mln. 30 see.
light, and the other
i>A«re«, Sd ed. ; JVarris'

For MTeral jeara after Odewa was founded, wheat formed almost the only, as it itill \^^
the principal, article of export—(For details which respect to the corn trade of Odessa,
vol. L p. 513.) But UUow is now of almost equal importance, and considerable

quantiiie,'!!

wool, iron, hides, copper, wax, caviare, potash, salt beef, furs, cordage, sail-cloth, Ur, buito

uinglass, 4cc. are also exported. The tallow of Odessa is of a bright yellow straw coU
and is said to be superior to that of Petersburgh. The following account of the aumft'
(since 1824) and value of the Ullow exported from Odessa from 1817, sets the rapid increil

in the trade in this article, and its importance in a very striking point of view :

Ynn.

1817
1818
1819
1890
I8S1
1833

ValMorTaUoir
uportcd.

00,318
185,110
368,793

1,137,461

1,50I,.M0
901,3]S

Tmk. Vilueo(Tillo<r
exported.

1833
1834
1833
1838
1837
1838

Xubln.

9,184,769
1.674,566

3,687,33

t

3,800,000
1,661,113

166,701

Quutitr.

PoaU,

900,118
316,157
331,873
195,433
13,686

Tean.

1839
1830
1831
1833
1833
1834

Vilw o( Tallow
exported.

BuHa.
1,193,311

9,190,803
9,063,1115

3,160,000

3,399,397

9,000,0001

Ml.
Mmam
287,8,1)

S9I,17J

400,1)1

788,851

This Table serves to give some idea of the vast means which the south of Russia posseisei fnrcain.

tng on commerce. The exports of tallow have increased twenty-fold in 10 years ; mrinriall; I'i
menting the value of the herds, and enriching vast countries, which must have remained coiupatL
lively poor, had not this outlet been found for their produce.
The increase in the exportation of wool is also very considerable. Within the last 90 years, the .tt.

rino breed of sheep has been extensively introduced into the governments of Taurida, Chetnin, igj

Rkaierinoslov ; so that there has been not only a great increase in the quantity, but alsoaverjdetjdti
improvement ir the quality, of the wool exported.

Tlie iron shipped at Odessa is principally brought Oom Siberia, partly by the Wolga, and psnlybT

the Don to Taganrog, whence it is conveyed to Odessa. A good deni or it is in a manufacliireiltiiit

from the founderies at Tula; bnt the demand for it both in Europe and Asia has been perceinlhiyii]

nihishing fur some years pas(, and the exports are now comparatively small. Timber for Bliiphmu.

ing, and pitch, and tar, are also brought from Taganrog. In fact, frnin its not being at ihe moinh of

any great river, nor having any considerable manufactures, Odessa is not a port for theexpnrtaiinnor

what may be termed articles of native growth : but in consequence of its convenient 8itualion,andili«

privileges which It enjoys, it is, as already remarked, the emporium where most of the prndiue of

Southern Russia, destined for foreign countries, is collected previously to its being exported, and mhtn
most of the foreign articles required for home consumption are primarily imported. Tlie shnllnvtMi

of the water at Taganrog, and the short period during which the Sea of Azoff is navigable, hindn

foreign vessels of considerable burden from visiting her port, and occasion the shipment oracnniiiltt-

nbia part of the produce brouglit down the Wolga and the Uon in lighters to Caffn and Odessa. pir.

ticularly the latter. Agooddeal is, however.exporteddirectfromTaganrogtothe Mediterranean. Allite

products brought down the Dniester, the Bug, and the Dnieper, are exported from Odessa ; but uniij

to the difficult navigation of tlie first and last mentioned rivers, most part of the corn brought toOileiu

from Podolia, the Ukraine, &c. is conveyed in waggons drawn by oxen,— (See vol.i. p. 513.)

Corn Tradt.—The principal trade of Odessa is with Constantinople, Smyrna, and other tntvnsinilie

Levant, Naples, Leghorn, Ooiioa, Marseilles, &c. " It is generally stated," says Mr. Jacob (.Vmtir

sn tht Trade of tk$ Black Sea, in the Appendix to the 8vo edition of TracU on the Corn Trade), " lliaiihe

supply of Constantinople requires annually 100,000 quarters of Klack Sea wheat. The Oreek islmji

scarcely, on the average of years, produce sufficient wheat for their own consumption, and, inmiK

years, require a large supply, which is nirnished partly from the neighbouring continent, and pinl;

from tlie Ulack Sea.
"The Asiatic coasts of the Turkish empire, especially In Anatolia, are nearly in the same prediti.

ment. At times the market of Smyrna is very favourable for tiie sale of the corn of Sniitiiern Riinli.

The islands of Malta and Gozo produce only about half as much corn as the 120,000 inhabiuiu

require.
" Sicily, though it has greatly declined from its ancient productiveness, has still a quantity nf ;nig

In spare for the less fruitful parts of Italy, in most years ; and its wiieat enters into coinpeiitlon uiili

that of the Black Sea, in the ports of Naples, Genoa, and Leghorn.
"There arc few years in which TiiDcany grows a sufficiency of wheat ; and its chief port, Leiliori,

being one nf those in which ships can unload their cargoes of corn, without being detained li. perfoii

quarantine, has been at all times n place of deposit for the wheat of the Black Sea. A niaikctu

some price may always be found there, as the capitalists are disposed to purchase; relyiiigonilK

iincortain productiveness of some adjacent country, in which tliey may realise a profit al nogteii

distance.
" Genoa, like Leghorn, is a port where wheat can be unloaded within the bounds of the laiaiMo.

The country around it yields but little wheat; and, at some periods, it enjoys u trade in lliatarliili

even as ftir as Sunderland. This internal demand, and the chance of ndvantngeoiis re-e.vpiirlaiMi,

Induces much trade in corn. There is said to be seldom less than 100,000 quartets in store at ihein

ports of Genoa and Leghorn ; and at some periods, a far greater quantity.

"Nice, though not having the same advantageous quarantine rugnhitions, and, consequently, not

being a depM for corn beyond its own demand, from the sterile soil that surrounds it, ri'(|uire« I'vn;

year a large importation of wheat. That of t^li'ily and Odessa create a competition in its port; audiw

government draws a revenue, by imposing a iieavy duty on liotli.

"Though the corn i.iws nf France have kept Ihe ports closed against the Introduction of forclgntoti

B>r domestic uso, yut it is allowed lo l>e bonded for re-e.xpurtutloii. From the frequent local andimiiil

'tfibs-'beenai
-Froniih''nce,asal

Lrt;dlo9p.i»,to8ar

wfeedPortujal.insoi

Lr8bly«lK'".»"?''

\
itptennKW*'"""*
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«hieh nceur on the eaitern eoart of Spatn, at which perioda wheat l« Mr ived to be JawfuHjr

"""A.ni it if laid, from the fa ,ility ofita introduction by contraband, when not legally allowed,

ml^'T-hM heen a gitnt depdt for the wheat of the Blacli Sua.

""? ih^nce as aUo from Gibraltar, where there ia generally lome In atore, it can easily be Irana-

"Ksp*'"!'" 8»"""'*> '*• ConitA, to Tunia, to Tripoli, or wherever aearcity haa created a bene-

'^IrlnMii of Barbary, though often havlnga aurplua of wheat, much of which occasionally aaalita

".iZriAttai In some seasons have been affected with moat deficient harvests. This was recent:;
lore«ir«riu;^^,^^^^^^l^ degree. Tripoli and Tunis experienced, in the year 18%, a harvest moat

"iimbly'tiort, and were supplied from other countries." . . , . .

Cli»riu on
Skipping'

iipniesl(183fl)"i«

'.«hi. ilwrt. and were supplied from other countries."
, ^ . ^ .

"m L«» Shipping Com.—In 1818, the expense of delivering a chetwert of wheat free on board,

, 1
ji„#Mmmi««it»n, warehouse rem, and shipping charges, amounted to upwarda of 5 roubles; but

\«W"*. .,^.u, n Jo,, got exceed 3 roubles. The duties per chetwert are as follow :—

Export duty
Quannttiw -

Town rod hubour dntiet

LfCflum duty

Wheat,
21 S'.ntlu. (op.M —
7 14 —
» —
MI-8

Otlimcnlii.
II cop.

1-4-
2 —
9 —
24 1-4

n» warehouse rent of corn at Odessa is flrom 8 to 10 copecks per chetwert per month. M. De Hage<

I „.,.u.riuiiDO«es that Turkey, and the different porta of the Mediterranean require, at an average, anS .UBDiy of 1,400,000 chelwerts, or about 1,050,000 quarters, ofwhich 1,000,000 chetwerts, or760,000

mZen ire furnished by Southern Russia, and principally shipped from Odessa. Wallachia and

ylidavii are both very fertile in corn ; and were tranquillity and good order introduced into them,

rnHthefree navigation of the Danube secured, Galacz and Brailoff would be two of the principal Ett-

mm irain shipping ports. (See the excellent report of Hagemeister on the Trade of the Black Sea,

M i-lli. Eng. Trans.)

Ttlloir exported fVom Odessa pays an export duty of 8 roubles per 10 poods.

Eiclusive of corn, the other articles mentioned as being exported from Odessa, find their way to tha

rlilTerent markets in the Mediterranean. Those shipped for Turkey are iron, tailuw, sail cloth, cordage,

iDthon for ships of war, butter, Ite. The exports to Italy and other European countries are similar.

The importation of all foreign articles into the Russian dominions on ihe Black Sea and the Sea of

Atoffijcnnftned to Odessa, Theodoila or Kaflh, and Taganrog. The import trade is, however, of in-

fttior importance when compared with the export trade. The principal articles are sugar and coffee,

ilteivoodi, wine and brandy, cotton stuffs and yarn, woollen and silk manufactures, spices, cutlery

;

ofaii;e), lemons, figs, and other fruit; lemon Juice oil, tin and tin plates, dried fruits, paper, silk,

ipctie, JtC

Principal Articles imported into Odessa in the following Tears :—

1

iitida. 1824. I82S. I826L 1827. 1828. 1829. 1830.
I

1831.

Otla. poodi 2,682 2,615 2,747 8,in4 6,664 ^642
6.733

8,nii5 6,014

Suar.n* — 2,183 2,746 653 6,744 ifiat 8,362
V-'^l

^refaed .. - • • 12,^53 12,280 11234 22,123 21,189

Win (lit
— 27/IIT 27,649 25,797 18,227 7,03U 18.308 60,9«7 68,«38

CKbAK* — 8,410 3,801 f'fj 3,436 l,tlO 1,4>3 8,289 6,184

^l»ilt « Il,«l6 8,832 6,6-iO 8,006 2,380 3t0 3,375 3,121

Silt
« 747 643 2,963 5785 1,039 107 •1^ 'S^

Tu _ • • > 34S 622 606 i20 600

hffU » • • • 4,630 2,267 7,643
S'SIi

Tiaplila • ^ . • >» • > • • 1,131 1,973 1,160 2,682

IKOII . • • * • • 8,306

1^879
6,1127 7,760 •4,4(»

iltiit*

.

» • • • • • > 4,544 18,7:9
'S-Si

Tnbua » . • 13,901 6,801 13.022 12,826

Win- nlioni 2,485 2,498 1,196 13,424 12,524 8,034 2t,823 13,861

llolIlM 6,341 8,136 11,995 3l,0.i5 12 691 24,040 53,448 27,31)3

frail, (i» . Rou. 1,176,016 1,217,024 1,138,905 846,102 670,143 1,067,152 1,180,354 1,865,568

I'tflof) muu*
Muiw — M.I60 118,614 359,446 611,419 999,877 432,331 744,J84

Wjollado. • — 42,617 134,936 132,093 328,973 2!i6,719 246,468 354,476
clolh. • — > • • • 326,061 152,617 807,070 311,789 1,636,306

lSill[ BUU^-

In.. »..!..»(
— 287,934 837,267 256,741 494,428 824,202 248,953 256,830

'doan • - 473,620 164,7C6 &S847 102,838 8,867 68,641 123,123 181,561

Principal irticlei exported froin Odessa i 11 the followving Yeare

IrticlM. 1827. 1828. 1829. 1830. 1831. 1832. 1833. 1S34.

r 68,217
III 1833

Wiat .ehetmrU 1,200,826 "J-fS 817,683 1,215,189 487,.182 807,903 46.3,«9 ttiere WM
Rn . .- 89,910 i,OW . • 3,276 14,249 17.163 2,043 an altiHNt
Blrilj . — «,852 377 2..VI7 6i,S43 1S029 5,277 2.291 ' tot\l bit.
(hi . — 6 707 3,030 29,244 83,600 33,in 12,363 lire of Ihe
mwiaow — • 10^ 22,156 15,358 40 17 336 h.irvnt Id

Southern
.Ruuia.

liMl . _ BSI • • 6,327 19,356 Si!,765 68.923 16,565
Tilh» . poodl m,42S 13,686 160.024 245,038 287,240 291.172 400,146 7|i8,g61

llita,BW — 30,996 3,932 16,246 23,705 4J,CJ0 26,079 80,906
Uonad

. Toofn

~ K,m 6t04S 88,944 3,462
• • } 4,675 9,984

Noreturu.

l^iliiln . . S,ll'8 . 8,0-'9 , 3317 3,900 14,6<2 16,912
grtp . — 71,38) 11,317 12,826 63,901 91,390 77,m6 49,6^2 29,999
Fill — I,48S > • 7 1,332 16,9112 8,709
Wh . — 4,1 >2 49 698 4,379 8,711 12,468 8,376 1,397
Hmp . — 13,040 • 731 14,l!05 Ml 6.4i6 \9,HH 20,598om . — t,1H 194 19,000 12.9a!0 6,3>i8 5,333
IffiD — 73,113 3,4.52 2,M4 17,364 • 14,417 32,5'

9

19,954
Sill butter — 1.200 1,3»4 10,257 6,911 6,037 4,343 6,t>53

j No returns.Cmtn — 2.1-00 2,iib9 4,942 3,393 1,6J9 3,204 2.4 .'0

Wool

Tolil nlng

30,000 5,116 3,4C2 2l,3t>l 33,038 41,558 66,.' 57 66,901

of tipnrti

Dil'o «l im.

Riu. I8,479,e!2 1,248,543 7,240,325 «7,03I,9C0 20,063,953 29,109,259 24,552,205 17,855,896
1

porti . - I0,IBS,3-.T 5,731.22i 7,810,806 15,3)7.461 H,32J.0«e 11.09,1,929 14,387,806 14,423,516
1

32
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Movement of Shipping at the Port of Odeim in the follow Ing Teeri.

Vmmb.
I82&

Arrind. teiltd.

RUMIU -

AosTrim
Sudiniaa
EaglMk*
FreiKb -

l»edMl-
Datdl •

Spanish •

NeapnliUa
Turkiih -

Aaiericu
Omk •

TUKU •

Total

164
IN
111

lot
I

AniTad. SiiW.

Ill

IH
ll«
105

S29

ISIT.

167m«M
I

2

W9

122
a78
235
143

I

I

788

tus.

Arrind. teiltd,

SO
M
U
4

130

38
41
11

8

l»l. no.

Arrind.
, Sailtd. I Arrind. Siilad.

24
81

48
65
4

30
80
81
48
S

an
I

raa

172
lit
824
147
8
8
1
8
18
II

t
64
3

872

The previous atatemente, for which we are indebted partly to the Report of M. De Hll|t^

meister and partly to oiHcial and private eources, show the effect of the war between Kuwii

and Turkey on the 'Tide of Odessa ; but it has again resumed its former activity ; and njii

doubtless, continue progressively to increase with the improvement of the vast eouotriet of

which it is the principal entrepot. Several American merchantmen appeared, fur the fini

time, in the Black Sea, in 1830.

A tribunal of commerce was established at Odessa in 183(,thejiirisdictinn of which extends ot«ri||

disputes connected with trade. Thtre is no appeal from its decision, except to the senate. Itiiuii.

tntion is said to have been productive of considerable advantage.
There are 19 sworn brokers, approved and licensed by the Tribunal of Commerce, who haftdeim.

ties appointed by themselves. They receive i per cent, from each party as comuiission. Tiny m
bound to register the various transactions in which they are employed.
A discount or loan bank was estahli.ihed at Odessa in ISH, which discounts bills, not htvlni noti

than 4 months to run, at the rate of G per cent, interest; and makes advances upon the incuriiy or

goods. Two institutions for marine insurance, and one for fire insurance, have been eilili|j)|j,|j

within the last 4 or 9 years.
Most articles of provision are very cheap. Beef may be bought for Jd. or Id. per Ih. ; a quiriir of

lamb for Si/. ; and poultry at proportionally low prices. Fish costs almost nothing, uiiil in exrplli'tii

Water is an expHnsive article ; and firewood is for the most part scarce and dfiar. l.aiterly, lioweKt

the inhabitants have begun to supply themselves with toal from Bnkhmoule, in the Rov«rniiieiiioi

Ekaterinoslov. A good deal of English coni has lieen taken to Odessa as ballast, and loldataftu
price.

—

(Morton's Travels in Russia, p. 263. Ice.)

Moniss, fVeigkts, and Measures, same as at Petersburg; which see.

Odessa has a considerable and increasing trade with Redout-kal^, at the mouth of thePlii.

sis, and with Trebisond and several ports on the south coast of the Bla<:k Sea. Gcorpm

and Armenian merchants are already considerable purchasers at the Leipsic and other \ki-

man fairs ; and civiUsation is beginning to strike its roots throughout all the extensive coun-

tries between the Black Sea and the Caspian. It is probable that, at no very remote perioil,

the Phasis will be frequented by British ships ; and that our merchants, without any en>'

chantress to aid them, and depending only on the superior cheapness and excellence of thtit

goods, will be hospitably received in the ancient Colchis, and bear away a richer prize tbu

fell to the lot of Jason and bis Argonauts.

Account of IroporU at Redout-kaU (Vora Odessa, fVom 183S to 1830, both inclusive.

Articles 1825. 1828. 1827. 1K8. 1828.
I

1190.

Wine . . .

Smr, refinrt ....
Cotton good* ....
Silk do.

Cloth
Woollenjoodl . . . •

Tm
Hardtnn, earthenware, (lue, tobacco, 2tc

ToUl -

Soubla.
4,600
91,000
70,285
10,130

111,730

33,785
1.900

71,875

20.69S

198,800
4W,6U
20,f30

828.125

164,235
30,«)fl

66,2<>l

A>uUu.
40,700
100,000
355,775
32,435
132,500
110,000
44,000
I03,«7

Boubla.
11,580

88,600

l,4HM0
60;435
138,^00

8110315
7,400

2i),6«0

HmUti.
80,67»

129,610

711,915
IO'i,.-0

&13,(»«)

337,100

I03,lld

ButiUam
4,31

i;il

lt,U3

397,:I2S | 1,282,231 918,947 2,001,390 l,988,MS lilfS

For some further details as to the trade of the Black Sea, see the article Binopb.

Epochs in the Trade of the Black Sea. Depth of Water. Difficulty of JVat't^'o'i'oii,iH

—The trade of the Black or Euxine Sea was of great importance-in antiquity. The thorn

of the Crimea, or Taurica Chersonesu.i, were settled by Milesian adventurers, who fouiuleil

Panticapieum and Theodosia. The exports thence to Athens were nearly the name uWm
which are now sent from Odessa and Taganrog to Constantinople, Leghorn, &c, ; viz. corn,

timber, and naval stores, leather, wax, honey, salt fish, caviare, &c., with great nuiiilicr vf

slaves, the best and most serviceable that were anywhere to be met with. The Atheiiiaiii

set a very high value upon this trade, which supplieil them annually with about 40U,IIO(

medimni of cum ; and to preserve it, they carefully cultivated the alliance of the Tliraoiait

princes, and kept a garrison at Sestus.on the Hellespont.—(See the authorities in Anuduit-

sLi's Travels, c. 65.; and in Clarke's Connexion of the Saxon and Enfrlish Coinn, pp.51-

04.) During Vlie middle ages, the Genoese acquired an ascendancy on this sea, and labuumi

* Maltese and lonians included
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with P«'>tT considerable racceM to monopolise its trade. Their principBt eataliliihment was

It Ctno. which was the centre of a considerable commerce. But the conqaeat of Conatan-

linoplt by the Turks, in 1453, was soon after followed by the conquest of CatTa, and the total

eicluiion of European vessels from the Black Sea, which became in a great measure ^n>

Imown. This exclusion was maintained for about 300 years, or till it was opened to the

ibips of RtiHia by the treaty of Kainardgi in 1774. The Austrians obtained a similar equa-

|j(. of privileges in 1784; and British, French, &c ships were admitted by the treaty of

Amieni. There were, however, some restraints still kep* up ; but these have been abolished

by tha Ule treaty between the Turks and Russians in 1829 ; and, for commercial purposes

It leut, the Black Sea is now as free as the Mediterranean.

Notwithstanding the number of English and other European ships that have visited this

IM within the Iut20 years, its geography is sti'lvery imperiectly known. A notion seems to

hm been long prevalent, that it was not only stormy, but also infested with numerous

ihoili. Polybius, indeed, contends, that, owing to the vast quantities of alluvial deposits

brought down by the Ditnube and other large rivers that fall into the Black Sea, it was gra-

iluilly filling up, and would become, at no very remote period, an immense morass ! Dr
Clirke aeems to have espoused the same theory. But, how probable soever it may appear

Mireinely little progress has hitherto been made towards the consummation described by

Polybiui. Instead of being shallow, the water is for the most part remarkably deep ; with a

bottom, where soundings have been obtained, of gravel, sand, and shells. A strong current

mU from the Black Sea, through the Bosphorus, or Canal of Constantinople, into the Sea of

Mirniira, and from the latter through the Dardanelles, which it 'equires a fresh breeze to

ttem. This current is said to be sensibly felt in the Black Sea, 10 or 12 miles from the

BiMphorus ; and it may probably carry off some of the mud brought down by the rivers.—

(See Toumefurt'i Voyage du Levant, Lett. 15, 16.; Art 9. in No. I. of the Journal of the

Ctos(raphic(il Soeietif ; MaegilFs Travels in Turkey, vol. i. p. 245., &c.)

The navigation of the Black Sea has been ''eprzsented, by most modern and all ancient

writers, as exceedingly dangerous. We believe, however, that there is a good deal of exag-

geration in the greater number of the statements on this subject. It is said to be particularly

lalijeet to dense fogs, and to currents ; but the former are prevalent only at particular seasons,

and the influence of the latter is not greater than in many other seas which are nut reputed

dangerous. Tournefort, one of the best and most accurate of travellers, considers the navi-

gation of the Black Sea as safe as that of the Mediterranean:

—

"Jln'a rien de noir,pour

aimi dire, que le nam : ka venti n'y aottffient pas aveeplas defurle, el ks oragea ne sunt

guira plus frequens que sur les autres mers,—(Tome ii. p. 164. 4to ed.) Dr. Clarke

(TVaMW, vol. ii. p. 387. 8vo ed.) affects to doubt this; but he assigns no grounds for his

opinion; and who would think of putting his authority in competition with that of Tourne-
fort! The truth is, that any sea would be dangerous to the Greek and Turkish pilots, by
whom the Black Sea is principally navigated. If the progress of navigation were to be esti-

Dialed by its state amongst them, we should have to conclude that it had been stationary from

the era of the Argonauts. They seldom venture to get out of sight of the coasts ; they have
neither charts nor quadrants ; and hardly even know that one of the points of the needle

tuina towards the North !

—

{Tournefort, in loe.eit.) There is not, certainly, much room
for wonder at shipwrecks being frequent among vessels so navigated. On leaving the Black
Sea, the greatest difficulty is in making the Bosphorus. " The mountains," says Mr. Mac-
gill, "are all so much alike, that it is difficult to determine which of them is at the entrance,

until you are within a very tew miles of the coast : then, with a fair wind, you are on a lee

•hore with a lee cunent; and if you make a mistuke, destruction is almost inevitable. The
Turki have two light-houses at the entrance ; but unless you see them before sunset, they
are of little use: in the forests, on its borders, great quantities of charcoal are made, and the
lights from it bewilder, and often mislead, the unhappy mariner."—(Vol. i. p. 245.)
From the vast quantity of fresh water poured into the Black Sea, the saline particles are

10 much diluted, that, with a slight frost, the surface becomes covered with ice ; hence, during
a great part of the year, hardly any navigation is attempted. The vessels that resort to

Odcaaa eeldoni arrive at that port before the latter end of May ; and those whose cargoes are
not completed before the end of October, more frequently wait the return of spring, than ad-
venture to encounter the dangers of an autumnal or winter voyage.
At Taganrog the frost commences earlier, and continues longer, than at Odessa ; so that

there are scarcely more than 4 or 5 months in the year, during which the Sea of AzolT can
be safely navigated.

OIL (Pr. /futVe,- Qer. Oel i It. Olie,- Lat. Oleum,- Rus. Mash; Sp. Aceite.)
The term oil is applied to designate a number of unctuous liquors, which, when dropped upon
pper, link into it and make it semi-transparent, or give it what is called a greasy stain.

rhoie bodies are very numerous, and have been in common use from time immemorial.
Chemists have divided them into two classes ; namely, volatile and fixed oils. We borrow
from Dr. Thomas Thomson the following statement with respect to these bodies :—
} V<>i<ATil.R Oils, called also eatentiui oils,are distinftiiUheil by the followinK prnperties :— 1. Liquid,

oiliin alinoit ai lliiuld as water, soinetiines viscid ; !2. Very combustible ; 3. An acrid tuite and a strong

•W

hiiriiifcS'iifiiiw

^*^9!SBSS-':,-' --^^
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IVapnnt odour i 4. Volatlllied Rt ii temperature not hiiher thiin ilV i 9. Soluble in dcohnl ut i

perfectly in water ; 6. Evaporate wllhoiit leaving any •tain on paper. ' ° ""

By thie liiit leal it ii raiy In dlaenver whether they have been aitnlterated with anyoftht fli«ii i

Let a drop of the volatile oil fall upon a iheet ofwritinR paper, and then apply a gentle heat 1011.7!'
evaporate! without leaving any (tain upon the iiaper, the oil li pura^ but if it leave* a nam uuol'iV'
paper, it hai been contaminated with innie fixed oil or other. '^ "'*

Volatile oila are alrnnit ail obtained from vegetahlei, and they exlit In every part nf piinu ii,

>oot, the barli, thn wood, the leave*, the flower, and even the fruit ; though they are never roiinii
.he »nl«tance of the cotyledon* ; wheruaa the fixed oil*, on Ibo contrary, are ainiuat alwayi eontam'!!
n Iheee hndie*. "''

When thK volatile oil* are contained In great abundance in plant*, they are aometime* nbtiin><< h
liinplH expreRiion. Thi* is the ca*e with oil of orange*, of lemon*, and bergamotte ; but in lenrr 1

tliiiy can only be obtained hy dietill.ilion. The part of the plant containing the oil I* pm Im', ,;*

with a quantity of water, which i* digtilled olT by the application of a uioriernte heat. The oil ctmi
over along with the water, and *wini* upon it* lurfiice in the receiver. By thi* procea* are njiiain H
tlie oil of peppermint, thyme, lavender, and a great many other*, which are prepared and emplovedb
the perfumer: other* are procured by the diatiilation of realnou* bodie*. Till* i* the caie in parilculi
with oil of turpentine, which i* obtained by diatiiling a kind of re*inoui Juice, called turpentine ihil
exude* from the Juniper. '

"'

Volatile nil* are exceedingly nnmerou*. They have been long known 1 but a* their u*e incheDilitn
i^ hut limited, they have not, hitherto, been anhjected to an accurate chemical Inveetigation. The!
illlTrtr greatly in their propcrtie* from each other; but It i* tmpo**ible at preaent to give a iteliiled
account of each.

I. The greater number nf volatile nila are NfuM ; many, indeed, are a* limpid a* water, and Inn
none of that appearance which we uaually ennaiiler oily. Thi* i* the caae with the followini;; nimelv
oil nf turpentine, orange*, lemon*, bergamotte, roaea.—Other* have the oily vlicidity. It varies in ilim
in all deyreea. Thi* ia the caae with the oil* of mace, cardnmnn, aaaaafrua, clovea, cinnamon. —()i|i(»
h^ive the property of becoming aolid. Thi* i* the ca*e with the oils of paraley, fennel, ania«ed,balni-.
Other* cryatiiliiaa by *low evaporation. Thi* ii the caie with oil of thyme, peppermint, inarjoinin -
The nil of nutmegi haa uaualiy the eoniiitenee of butter. Thi* i* the caie alao with the oiti of I1011

and of pepper. '

il. The cnlnur of the vnlatila oil* I* a* varion* a* their other propertir *. A great number are limniii

andcniouiles*; a* oil nf turpentine, lavender, rnaeniary, *avine, aniieed : aomeare yellutv; aiipike
e brown ; aa thyme, aavnry, wnrmwond : othera blue ; aa cnmnniile, motlierwnrt'

: ollieii,

Oil tt Tumr • 9i»
Oknwtj Keda • -M
UrUaoum • •S40

Spike •908

tUmemkrj - • -W
Juniper b«rHca -611

Oranfes . 'M
Turixnlim • • -la

bprinmntte : anme are I
. _

otiiera green ; a* miifnil, pepper, hoin, paraley, wormwood, cajeput. Juniper, lage, valerian:
thongh at flrit colourie**, become yellow or brown l)y age i a* clovea, cinnamon, aaaaafraa.

3. The odnura are an varlnua a* to defy nil deicriptlnn. It i* aufficient to *ay, that all the frnimnce
of the vi>zelable kingdom reaides in volatile nila. Their taste ia acrid, hot, and exeeedinirly unpleaiant.

4. Their speeiflc gravity variea very cnnaiderably, not only in different oil*, but even in thn aanieoli

in dltPrent circumilance*. The following are the ipeelfic gravltiet of *everal of the volatile oll«,u
atcertained by I)r. Lewi* :—

Oil ot Suaafru ... I'Ott
CiniMuioa ... |<03ft

Clo«-l ... 1034
Funnel . . • "WT
lliil- • • > -984

rcrinyrojral - . • "978

Cummin • • • .97ft

Mint - . ' . -ms
Nulimga ... .Ml

When the volatile oil* are heated In the open air, they evaporate readily, and without alteralion

dilfuae their peculiar odour* all around; but there ia a conaiduriible difference between the dllfifrent

nila in thia reapect. Wlien diatilied in close vessels they do not ao readily assume the form nf vapour
Hence they lone their odnur, become darker in colnur, and are partly decomposed. Oila do not teen

very snx'epliliie of aasumingthe gaaeouafnrm, unies**nme nther eubstanee, a* water, b« present.

ii FixKD Oils are diatingui*hed by the following character* :— 1. Liquid, or easily hi'Ooni« sowhen
cximsed tu a gentle heat ; i. An unctuoua feel ; 3. Very combualible ; 4. A mild taste ; 5. Dnilinf; point

not under fiOO^ ; 6. Insoluble in water, and nearly so in alcohol ; 7. Leave a greasy stain upon paper.

These nils, which are called fat or expressed oils, are numerous, and are obtained pnrlly trnm »ni.

mals and partly from veget:ibles, by simple expression. Aa instances, may be mentioned whale oiloi

tr.iin oil, obtained fmm the bluhher nf the wimie and from cod ; olive oil, obtained ftoin the fruit of

tlie olive ; linseed oil and almond oil, obtained from linseed and almond kernels. Fixed oils inayalio

be extracted from poppy seed*, hemp seeds, beech mast, and many other vegetable aulistancea.

All these oila differ from each other in aeverai particulara, but have alao many particulars in cnmmnn.

I. Fixed oil ia uaualiy a liquid with a certain dc«ree of viscidity, adhering to the aides nf the ;la»

vessels in which it is contained, and forming streak*. It i* never perfectly transparent ; haa alwayi

n certain deeree of ctdour, most usually yellowish or greeni*b ; it* ta*te ii iweet, or nearly inaipiil.

When fresh, it ha* liltle or no smell.
There exist nisn in the vegetable kingdom a considerable number nf bodlei which, at the ordinary

teinpuratiire nf the atmosphere, are aniid, and have hUherto been considered as fixed oils. Palm nil

may be mentioned as an example. The various substance* used in India and Africa as substituleafur

butler, and as unguents, may likewise be mentioned.
3. All the flted nils hitherto examined are li^Rhter thnn water : hut they diflVtr greatly from one an-

other in specific grav'iy. The same difference is observable in different samples of the same oil. Tlia

following Table contain* the (pacific gravity of *uch oil* aa have been examined :—

Oil of Palm ... •9n Oil of Beech nula • . . 'RS
Hazel nuta • . -841 Hen * . '917

Pnppiea . . •589 0:i»el . • • t'3
Unaeed • . • •933 Ripe-iced • • . •Sll

Almnnda • - 'SW Cacao ... .892

Walnula . . -(23 la -947 |

Fixed oil, when in tht state of vapour, takes fire on the approach nf an ignited body, and hiirnsvith

a yellowish while flame. It ia upnn thia principle tlint candle* and ininpa burn. The tnllnw or oil ii

first converted into a state nf vapniir in the wick; it then takes fire, and supplies a sufScient qiianlilj!

o' Ileal to convert more oH intn vapour ; and this procesa goee on while any oil remains. Tlie wickis

necessary, to present a sufficitfniiy small quantity nf oil at once for the heat to act upon. If the bM
were great ennugh tn keep tlie whole oil at the temperature of 6110°, no wick would be necessary, as l!

obvious fmm nil cutchins fire spnntaneously when it has been raised to that temperature. Wln'noii

is used in this manner, either in tlie open air or in contact with oxygen gas, the only new producii

obtained are tenter and carbonic acid.

Tlie drying nils are used ns Hie vehicle of pninta and vnrnishea. Linseed, nut, poppy, anil heivp-

ecd oils, belong to this class. These oil* in their natural state possess the property of drying oils, but
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I iwrfectlr To preparA th«ni for the lue of (he painter and VHrniih-mnkcr, thev are bntM fur lome

""•Inin Iron pol, and »oni«ilmKi burnt till Ihejr beronie vUcltl. When lliey burn fur imne time,

III ir uncluoiii quBllty ii much ninre completely rteilroyed llian by any method llirii baa bnnu practlaed.

Il'nce it Ii followed frequently In preparlnf the /'rymg ollt for varniahea, and alwnyi for printers'

I the diirk colour which It

Linieed oil la conaidered «a

null after nut oil in tnia reapeci. uiner ona cannoi ne empioyeu, oerauai- they ciiniiol be auttitifntiy

frvtid frnm their unctuiwlty. Ink made with them would be apt to come nlf and iniear the papur while

In the hand* of the bookbinder, or even to apread beyond the mark uf the lypea and atain the paper

'
FuMli* regtilationa with reaped to the importation and exporuUon of train oil, aee p. 131.

OLIBANUM (Fr. Eneeru/ Oer. Weiraneh ,• It. Olibanot Arab. Looban), a gum-

min, the produce of a large tree (Libanut thurifera) growing in Arabia and India. .It ia

imported in cheats, containing each about 1 cwt. from the Levant and India ; the beat coinea

from the former, and is the produce of Arabia. Good olibanum is in semi-tranaparrnt tears,

of a pink colour, brittle, and adhesive when warm ; when burnt, the odour is very agreeable

;

iti taate is bitterish, and somewhat pungent and aromatic ; it flames for a long time with a

iteady clear light, which is not easily extinguished, leaving behind a black (not, as has been

NJJ, a whitish) ash. Olibanum is the frankincense (thus) of the ancients ; and was exten-

lively used by them in sacrifices.—(JP/m. Hist. Nat. lib. xii. c. 14.) It has also been used

in the ceremonies of the Greek and Roman churches.

—

(Ainilie't Mai. Indiea / Thomson's

Chmiiiry ; Kippingii Antiq. Rom. lib. i. c. 1 1.)

OLIVE, OLIVES (Ger. Oliven ,• Fr. Olives ,• It Vlive, Olive , 8p. Acrltunaa ,• Port.

Azdlonoii Lat. Olivae), a fruit yielding a large quantity of oil, the produce . f the Olea, or

olive tree. The wild olive is indigenous to Syria, Greece, and Africa, on the lower slopes of

Mount Atlas. The cultivated species g^'ows spontaneously in Syria, and is easily reared in

Spain, Italy, and the south of France. It has even been raised in the open air in Eni^land,

but its fruit is said not to have ripened. The fruit is' a smooth oval plum, about | of an inch

in length, and i an inch in diameter, of a deep violet colour when ripe, whitiai. and flesh v

within, bitter and nauseous, but replete with a bland oil ; covering an oblong, pointed, rough

nut Olives intended for preservation are gathered before they are ripe. In pickling, the

object is to remove their bitterness, and to preserve them green, by impregnating them with

a brine of aromatised sea salt ; ibr this purpose various methods are employed. The w«od
of the olive tree is beautifully veined, and has an agreeable smell. It is in great esteem ".iii^

cabinet-makers, on account of the fine polish of which it is susceptible.

OLIVE OIL (Ger. BaumUlf Fr. Huile d'ulives.- It Olio (Tuliva,- 8p. Aceitt de

aeeilunas ,• Lat Oleum olivarum). The olive tree is principally cultivated for the sake of

its oil. This is an insipid, inodorous, pale greenish yellow coloured, viscid fluid, unctuous to

the feel, inflammable, uicapable of combining with water, and nearly insoluble in alcohol. It

is the lightest of all the fixed oils; and is largely used, particularly in Greece, Italy, Spain,

and France, as an article of food, and in medicine, and the arts. It is also very extensively

used in this country, particularly in the woollen manufacture.

The ripe fruit is gathered in November, and immediatel) bruised in a mill, the stones of

which are set so wide as not to crush the kernel. The pulp is then subjected to the press

in bags made of rushes; and by means of gentle pressure, the best, or virgin oil, flows firet;

a second, and afterwards a third, quality of oil is obtained by moistening the residuum, break-

ing the kernel, &c., and increasing the pressure. When the fruit is not sufficiently ripe, tlie

recent oil has a bitterish taste; and when too ripe, it ia futty. After the oil has been drawn,

it deposits a white, fibrous, and albuminous matter ; but when this deposition has taken place,

if it be put into clean glass flasks, it undergoes no further alteration ; the common oil cannot,

however, be preserved in casks above I^ or 2 years. It is sometimes a^i..^..- /ated by the ad-

mixture of poppy oil—(Thomson's Dispensatory.)

The belt olive oil ia laid to be made in the vicinity of Aix, in France. That which is brought from
Leghorn, in cheats containing 3U bottlea, ur 4 English g.illo.'is, is also very auperiur ; it ia known in our
niarkeli by the name of Florence oil, and is used inoally for culinary purposes. Olive oil is the prin-
cipal article nf export from the kingdom of Naples.—(See Naples.) Ap -i'a and Calabriii are the pro-
vinces most cnliibrated for its production. The Apulian in the beFt, a>ia is preferred by the woollen
nunufucinrers, by whom it is extensively used. By fur the largest pr.'tion of the olive oil brought to
England is imported from Italy; principally from Gallipoli, on ' le .ast coast oftlie Gulf of Taranto, in
lat. 40° .1' N., Ion. lb" 25' 35" E., whence it is commonly known by the name of Gallipoli oil. But, be-
tiiles Itnly, Spain sends us a large quantity ; and we durivo smaller supplies from Malta, Turkey, the
liMiian Inlands, &c. Thus, nf 3,791.037 gallons of olive oil imported in ld30,Q,034,237 were from lialy >

63;),ltiiido. from Spain; 33,004 do. frnm Malta, parly at second hand; 31,467 from Turkey ; 11,300 Jo
from the Ionian Islands; about 30,000 do., at second hand, from the Netherlands and Germany.
The price of olivo oil, duty paid, in London, in January, 1834, waa as followa :—

tun (252 fall.)

». I«
0(0 60
0-
—

w

IlarlMry

1.UCCX, in jan
Floreuce

/. t. £.1.
luB(232faIi.) 63 to 64

. 6 IS-
|.2cllat • 11—00

GiUlpoll .

Spaiiiili Calibrll .

bicia, Gcaoa, ud PrDvence, lit

The duty of H<. 8«. a tun (353 wine gallons) amounts to about 20 per cent., or l-5th of the price. But
uolive oil is an article much used in the household economy, and of essential importance in the arts,
particidarly the woollen manufacture, audi a duty seems to be quite oppressive. Were it reduced tu
M.is.i tun, we believe it would be very little, if at all, less productive than at present, while the fall
of price consequent upon aucb a reduction would iutve luany beneficial consequences. Nothing can
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he more absurd than to elevate dutlea till they berome lesa prndnctive than tbey would b« »,,, <,

lower ; but when the articlea lo overtaxed are of grent utility, the mischievousnesa of the practi
'

eeedi it* irrationality. Olive oil is neceaaary to the prepar»tion of the beat gpeclea nf aonn • km 'i!'

high duty prevent! it from being lo eaiployed in tbii country, and, consequently, obligea ua'tn 'l

use ofan inferior article. " °"(«

An Account of the Quantity of Olive Oil entered for Home Consumption in each Year since Ili<M

diatinguisbing the Rate of Duty, and stating the amount of Duty received in each Year,

QuantiliM quu'illea [

entertul for entered for

1

Homa Con- Amount of

1

Home Con> Amount of

wmptioD
in Ilia

Duljr rscairad

tliaraaB.

lUtMofDBtjrcbuiea. •umplioQ
iniha

Duly received

Uiereon.
"»taotD«t,tbirp4

Uiiilad Uoiied

Kinfdonl. Kinrlom.

Ptrhnf. Tun. I'a Imp, run."
~

Imp. Tunt. L. : d. L. :d. tmp Tunt. L. ,. d. I„t.d. " ^
INI 2jm 44,708 17 7

(l8IS7inRritlihthliM.

i 19 19 7 in for. ihlph 1928 (,9S9 68,580 8 1

» BOiurtifotN,^,

8 8 0ie„,i;.tS'1823 5,161 69^164 10 5 ^
1823 9,(99 eO.K« 12 to .. ioiooi»u.i|,„;'L,

... M<isitii,r
C 8 8 0iQolbetiliii»

I8M S,m e8,29» a II — 1629 8,299 45,250 12

1825 3,996 44,988 4 9 {""'"ih-'i'aV™' IS30 8,«4 71,878 II 9
18M 8,378 38,366 9 6 _ 18)1 7,67S 64,143 _
1817 M4» 35,877 18 10 8 80 - 1832 eons 4a,3W -

Olive oil, the produce of Europe, may not be imported into the United Kingdom forborne coniniiD
tion, except in Britiah ships, or in ships of the country of which it is the produce, or from whlcliiiii
imported, on forfeiture of the same and 100{. by the master of the ship.— (3 & 4 Will. 4. c. 54M ;;!

It is ordered by a Customs Minute of the 33d of July, 1838, tb'M when the actual tare is noluiseD
l-3d for tare on each jar, and l-7th for foot, may be allowed. '

Oil Trade of M'aplea.—The oils of the kingdom of Naples are produced in Apulia, from Barl to Id
southnrn extremity, the Capo di Leuca ; a dfatrict comprising the territories which export from Gallj.
poll and Taranto ; and in Calabria, from Roaaano, on the gulf of Taranto, across to Gioja. Thewliole
const from GioJa as far as Gaeta is covered with olive trees. They are also abundant in the Abiimi
and the Terra di Lavoro ; but Apulia and Calabria furnish by far the greatest quantity of oil.

The principal magazines, or earieatori, for oil, are at Gallpoli and oToJa.
Oallipoli supplies England, Holland, the north of Europe, and, in short, all those cnuntriei thitrt.

quire the most perfectly purified oil. It is clarified to the highest degree, by mcruiy keeping it in cii.

tcrna hollowed out of the rock on which the town is built. The voyages it has to perform bclnilonr
it is put into casks i,o well constructed, that it fVequenlly arrives at Petersburgh, in the boat oFim.
mer, without the least waste or leakage,—an advantage attributed to the seasoning of the itani,
which, before they are put together, are well aoaked in sea water.
We borrow the following details with respect to the preparation of oil at Gallipoll, from a very in.

tereating paper, communicated by an English gentleman who had resided in the town, in the Tolumt
entitled Vegetable Suietaiuet MaUriaU of Manufactures, published by the Society for the Diffusionof
Uaeful Knowledge.
" The rock on which the town is built is easily excavatnd ; and in caverns thus constructed nil cli.

rifles sooner, and keeps without rancidity much longer, than in any other place. Hence numeroiii oil-

houses are established at Gallipoii, and a very considerable portion of the rock is cut into clsterm, a
Gallipolitan oil warehouse generally occupies the ground floor of a dwelling-house, and hat a low

arched roof. Some are more extensive, but on an average they are about 30 feet square. In the itom
floor you see 4, 6, or more holes, which are circular, about 3 feet In diameter, and like the mouthini
wells. Each of these holes gives access to a separate cistern beneath your feet ; and when the oil li

poured into them, care is taken not to mix diflerent qualities, or oils at diflierent stages, in the lamt

reservoir. One cistern is set apart for oglio motto, or oil that is not clarified, another for pure oil of ilii

season, another for old oil, &e. I have seen oil that had thus been preserved for seven years in a pet.

feet stale, or, as the Oallipoli merchants have it, ehiaro,fiallo, e {ampanfs,—words which, during lome

months, I have heard at least 100 times a day. I also many times verified the fuct : the mcsto, or oil

in its turbid state, which arrived almost as black and thick as pitch, soon iwcame bright and yellow in

these excellent reservoirs, without any help from man.
" All the oil, whatever may be its quality, is brought to the magaEine in sheep or goat akina, vhicli

are generally carried on mules—there being but few etrade rotabile, or roads fit for wheeled carriaiei,

in these parts. In a good year, and at the proper season, I have counted, in the courae of an nfict-

noon's ride, as many as 100 mules returning from Oallipoli, where they had been to deposit their unc-

tuous burdens, todifiurent towns and villages in the Terra d'Otranto,or tlie more distant province ofllari,

The quantity of oil required may be conceived, when I state, that at one time (in the year Itil6) Isi»

9 English, 3 American, 3 French, and 6 Genoese vessels, (not to mention some small craft from ttii

Adriatic,) all waiting In the port of Gallipoii for entire or partial cargoes of it. When the nil istoJNi

sliipped, it is drawn off the cistern, into uteri, or skins, and so carried on men's shoulders down to a

nmll house on the sea shore. In that house there is a iarge open basin, capable of containing a gim
quantity, and of measuring the oil { and Into tliat the porters empty their skins as they arrive. AIuIk

communicates from the basin to a large cock at the outside of the house. When the baain Is fall, well-

made casks, of various sizes for the convenience of stowage, are placed under the cock, which iilhin

turned, and the casks are filled. As the casks are closed up by the cooper, tlie porters roll them Mm
to the brink of ihn sea, where the sailors secure several of them together with a rope, and taking tht

end of the cord into the boat, they row off to the vessel, towing the oil casks through the walei allti

them.
*'

I first became acquainted with the Gallipniitans shortly sfYer the (hll nf Napoleon, wimie syitem,

whatever good parts of it may have done in the rest of Italy, was certainly most ruinous to tho pro-

vinces nf Lecce and Bari. Unable to export, or find any market for thinr produce, the prnprlelori ig

inany parts nf those provinces let tho olives lie and rot upon the ground. For some years, indeed, Iht

price of oil scarcely paid the cost nf its preparation, to say niuhing of transport and other neceamr

expenses. During the Continental system, the best ekiaro, fiallo, e lampante oil was eold at Gulllpoll

for 8 Neapolitan ducats the salina s in 1810 and 1817, it found a ready market at from 6U to 70 ducili

per siilina I

" Those who, during the evil time, had penetration enough to foresee better days, and that aiyilen

nppi ied to the general commercliil prosperity of Riirnpo could not In '. ; and who had, nt tho same lime,

snnney enough for such objects i hy annually making their oil as usu il, and buying up the ollufoilicri

at the low current prices of the day, realised enormous profits when peace threw open tiie portofGil-

lipoli, and ships ofiill nations flocked thither as before.
'* The olives of which the aalli|ioli oil Is made, ara never |aihir«d, but allowed to drop In thtliiw
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I inrily
from the tree on th« ground, where they are picked up chiefly bywomen and children, and carried

10 iM "" °

•,i.,rv employed In ezpreiiing the oil Is of the rudest kind, and, no doubt, numeroug
..Tbe

"I"" j ),, |,e Introduced, not only into this branch, but into that of cultivating the olive I

pt«?eniein' ""» - .. . .

.

. .

im-
tree.

"""ti'' mor people of the country make culinary uses ofthe tame oil that is exported, and which in

1 ( is onl^ used in manufactures or burnt in lamps ; but in the houses of the gentry 1 have often
Dnglano 1^ ; with more care, which was truly delicious, being equal to that of Sorrento, Vico,

"'ri«. or even to the best oils of Tuscany or Provence."-(Pp. 200-204.)

Th ri-o/ori of Uari and Monopoli furnish oils for the consumption of Upper Italy and Germany,

k hihe medium of Venice and Trieste. They also draw supplies from Brmdlsi and Otranto.

n ariutori of Taranto, of Eastern Calabria or Retromarina, and of Western Calabria, the prin-

I I
ofwhicb is Oioja, furnish supplies for MarseilleB, 4tc._ But the earieatori now mentioned, having

DO con

The

leniences for clurilication, produce only the thick oils used for soap-making.

"'iv nils of Sicily, like those of Tunis, are too thin to he used singly iit the making of soap; and being

H nnlv for mixing, are less valuable than most others.

Th.nil trade in the provinces is in the hands of respectable houses, which purchase by retail of the

I
itverai

planters The oil thus collected is sold in Naples at a profit equal to the difl>rence between
To facilitate trunsac-

h < te of the measures by which it is bought and those by which it is sold

!'n> orders or cedulei are circulated, representing quantities of oil deposited in the provincial cari-

I I ri These orders are negotiable, like bills of exchange, and are endorsed by the intermediate huliler,

I horeceives their value in cash, without, however, becoming liable for their due satisfaction. The

I "nivreipantible parties are the drawer and drawee. The latter is obliged to deliver the oil at sight

Lf he order or to hold It, at the bearer's disposal, till the 10th ofNovember for the camafori of Apulia,

I ind (ill the 31st of December for those of Calabria. If the contract be for t '.me, that is, from one year

I foanother the oil is usually placed ut the puroliuser'a command on the Ist of March. Purchases fur

I ime are effected by means of n contract, wherein the vendor undertakes to deliver the oil by the end

I of January, on receiving payment of the money ; but the oil, as observed above, is not really at tho

I urcbuer's'disposal before tlie beginning of March. Hence, in time bargains, the payment of the mo-

I ntrprecedes the delivery of the oil more than a month : scarce an instance is on record of an engage-

I Mtoftbls sort having been broken, and the order is as readily negotiable as any other security.

I In purchases of oil at command, payment likewise precedes the delivery of the article ; but m thia

I case the advance Is confined to the S days necessary4o transmit the order to the caricatore where the

oil ii kepi for delivery.

Tlieoil remains in the carieatore under the care and responsibility of the vendor, to be delivered on

dtnanil lo the bearer of the order, free of all costs and charges whatever for the first year ; but for

every luccessive year from 25 to 30 grains per salnia are charged for keeping, and for renewal of war-

I riniy-<We are indebted for these details to a brochurt of M. MUlenet, entitled Coup d'lEil turle

%j«i«« di Mples. Naples, 1889.)

(In consequence of petitions and representations from the woollen manufacturers, setting

I
forth the Berious injury they sustained from the oppressive duty of 8/, 8s. a tun laid on olive

I oil (p. 353.), it has been reduced 60 per cent., or to 41. 4s. a tun.—(4 & 5 Will. 4, c.

I, § 16.) The reduction does not, however, extend to oil brought from Naples or Sicily ;

I but her Majesty is empowered, if she see cause, to reduce the duty on such oil to 41. 4«. a

lan,hy an order in council. This exception is understood to have been made in the view of
'

ficilitating the negotiation now in progress with the King of Naples for a reduction of the

I eiorbitant duties laid on pilchards and other British articles imported into his dominions. It

I

ii to be hoped that these negotiations may be speedily brought to a satisfactory conclusion;

I

for the largest portion by far of the olive oil made use of here being brought from Naples

(Gallipoli, see p. 254.), the continuance of the high duties on it goes far to nullify the

I
measure. Those who take into view the importance of olive oil in tho arts, particularly in

thenoollen manufacture, and are awa'.3 that the revenue derived from it hits not exceeded

1

50,000/. a year, will probably join with us in opinion, that the duty should either be repealed,

I or reduced to, at most, il. is. a tun.

—

Sup.)

OMNIUM, a term used at the Stock Exchange to express tlie aggregate value of the

I diuerent stocka in which a loan is now usually funded.

Thu!, In the loan of 36,000,000{. contracted for in June, 161.\ the omnium consistod of I30{. S per

I

cent, reduced annuities, iM. 3 pur cent, consols, and 10/. 4 per cent, annuities, for each 100/. subscribed.
;

The loan was contracted for on the 1 tth of June, when the prices of the above stocks were—3 per
cent, reduced, M ; 3 per cent. consols,'S5i 4 per cents., 70 : lience the parcels of stock given for 1001
dvanoed, were worth-

ISO/, reduced, at 54
44/. consols, at 55
lU/. 4 per cents., at 70 •

Together, ... £101 8
nblch would he the value of the omnium, or 11. 9». per cent, premium, independently of any dlieouni
for prompt payineiit.

O.MON (Ger. Zioiehel; Fr. Olgnon t It. Ci'poUa t Sp. Cebolla,- Ean. Luk), a well

known bulbous plant {Allium Cepa Lin.) cultivated all over Europe for culinary purposes.

The Slrasburgh, Spanish, nnd Portuguese varieties are the most esteemed.

O.WX (Ger. Onyx ,• Fr. Onix, Onice ,• Sp. Onique,- Lat. Onyx). "Any stone ex-

iiibiling Injiers of 3 or more colours strongly contrasted is called an onyx; as bnndtd jasper,

clialccdony, &r., but more porticularly the latter, when it is marked witli white, and stratified

with opaque and translucent linos. Out the Oriental onyx is considered a Hubstance consist

iiig of 2 or more layers or bands of distinct and dilfurent colours. A sard, or sardoine, hav

£ t. i.

. 70 4
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ing a layer of white upon it, would be called an onyx ; and according to the iramber fi I

it would be distinguished as an onyx with 3 or more bands. Some of the antique en
are upon onyxes of 4 bands."

—

(^Mawe's TVeatUe on Diamonds, iff-)
^"'*

I

OPAL (Ger. Opal.- Fr. Opale.- ItOpah,- Sp, Opah, Piedra irii,- Port /

Lat Opalus), a stone, of which there are several varieties, found in different partsof e' I

particularly in Hungary, and in the East Indies, &c. When first dug out of the eard'^ I

soft, but it hardens and diminishes in bulk by exposure to the air. The opalim""!
amorphous ; fracture conchoidAl ; commonly somewhat transparent. Hardness vati

*''*

I

siderably. Specific gravity from 1 -958 to 2'64. The lowness of its specific graviiy T
^

cases is to be ascribed to accidental cavities which the stone contains. These are Mm T* I

filled with drops of water. Some specimens of opal have the property of emittiiiE vi^ I

coloured rays, with a particular effulgenry, when placed between the eye and the lighL n!
opals which possess this property are distinguished by lapidaries by the epithet Oriml J

and oflen, by mineralog'sts, by the epithet nobilia. This property rendered the stone m i I

esteemed by the ancients.

—

{T/wmson'a Chemistry/ see also JP/jn. //«/. iVa/. iit,_
,J" I

c. 6., where there are some very curious details as to this stone.)
'"'

'

Mr. Mawe gives the following statement with respect to the precious opal, or opal tioh'lu ~uin„ I
colour of the opal is white or pearl grey, and when held between the eye and the light la nauTpH I

wine yellow, with a milky translucency. By reflected light it exhibits, m its position la varied i" I
gant and most beautiful irideMcent colours, particularly emerald green, gnhlen yelluw, flame and« I

red, violet, purple, and celestial blue, so beautifully blended, and so fascinating, as iocauii?g|,,|!' I

admirer. When the colour is arranged in small spangles, it takes the name of the hutlequin nili

'

Bometimes it exhibits only 1 of the above colours, and of these the most esteemed are the vivid .!r
raid green and the orange yellow. When the stone possesses the latter of these colouis it imiu i

the golden opal.
. '»caiw

"The precious opal is not quite so hard as rock crystal : it is flrequently full of flaws; whlchmuhl
contribute to its beauty, as the vivid iridescent colours which it displays are occasioned by multt I
lion and refraction of light, which is decomposed at these fissures. It is nevercut in facets, but alwiii I

hemispherical. It is generally small, rarely so large as an almond or hazel nut, tlmiigh I have Ji I

some specimens the size ofa small walnut, for which several hundred pounds were deniundei Atgn
sent, a pretty opal may be bought at from 1 to 3 or $ guineas, sufficiently iargp for a pin or tini iiooe li I

requires great care and judgment in the cutting, as it is fragile and easily spoiled. '

I

"The opal, in all ages, has been highly esteemed: the history of the Roman senntor, vboim
ferred death rather than give up his opal ring to the Emperor Nero, is familiar to every out. Awu
the Eastern nations, tlie opal ranks higher than in Europe. '

" A spurious substance is sometimes sold fur black and green opal, and often set in Jenellettil
occurs of the size of a small almond, but more commonly not larger than a lentil or pea. Tliii ».

f

eitut gem is nothing more than the cartilage of the hinge of a large shell. Glass, and evenKora
having an iridescent appearance, have also often been sold for opal."—(2Ve<uiM onDkmnii.hii
ed. pp. 123—125.) '

'

OPIUM (Ger. Mohnsafl ,• Fr. Opium .• It Opplo ,• Sp. and Port Opio ,• Lat. Opim;

Arab. Vfyoon ; Hind. Vfeem ,• Turk. Madjoon), the concrete juice of the while poppy i

(Papaver somniferum), which is most probably a native of Asia, though now found grot.

ing wild in the southern parts of Europe, and even in England. Opium is chiefly prepunl

in India, Turkey, and Persia ; but the white poppy is extensively cultivated in France, ini

other parts of Europe, on account of its capsules, and of the useful bland oil obtainni jruia

its seeds. It has also been cultivated, and opium made, in England ; but there ia vei; Lult

probability of its ever being raised here to any considerable extent

The poppy is an annual plant, with a stalk rising to the height of 3 or 4 feet; ittle

resemble those of the lettuce, and its flower has the appearance ofa tulip. When aliufv'l I

growth, an incision is made in the top of the plant, from which tliere issues a white iniiliT

juice, which soon hardens, and is scraped off the plants, and wrought into cakes. In Irnlii,

Uieso are covered with the petals of the plant to prevent their sticking together, and in liiii

situation are dried, and packed in chests lined with hides and covered with gunny, eacJicoi'

taining 40 cakes, and weighing 2 maunds or 149| lbs.; they are exported in this sia'.cloilit I

places where the opium is consumed. Turkey opirm is in flat pieces, covered wiili bn,

and the reddish capsules of some species of rumex ; which is considered an indication of ill

goodnrss, as the inferior kinds have none of these capsules adhering to thcni.

According to Dr. A. T. Thomson, Turkey opium has a peculiar, strong, heavy, narcotic I

odour, rind a bitter taste, accompanied by a sensation of acrid heat, or biting, on thclon^

and lips, if it be well chewed. Its colour when good is a reddish brown, or fa;vn cojooi;

its texture compact and uniform. Its specific gravity is 1336. When soft, it i» tenacioui;

but when long exposed to the air, it brcomes hard, breaks with a uniform shining fraciw,

is pulverulent, and affords a yellowish brown powiler.

East Indian opium has a strong cmpyrcuinatic smell ; but not much of the peculiar nv'

cotic, heavy odour of the Turkey opium ; the taste is more bitter, and equally nauseous, ki I

it has less acrimony. It agrees with the Turkey opium in other sensible qualities, nm^
|

that its colour is blacker, and its texture less plastic, although it is as tenacious, (iood Tui'

key opium has l)een found to yield nearly 3 times the quantity of morp/im, or of the pcculiii

|

principle of the drug, that is yielded by East Indian opium.

Opium is regarded as bad, when it is very notl, greasy, light, friab'e, or of on intemlj

lilai'k colour, or mixed with many impurities. A weak or empyrcumatic odour, a #ll;
|
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I jf jcriJ, or a sweetish taste, or the power of marking a brown or black continuona

I**
.

^I)gn drawn across paper, are all symptoms of inferior opium.

—

(Dispenaator//.)

I The laiaing of opium is a very hazardous business ; the poppy being a delicate plant,
I'he raising ... - -

nliarly liable "> injury from insects, wind, hail, or unseasonable rain. The product seldom

limes wi'h ^^^ '"'® average, but commonly runs in extremes ; while one cultivator is dis-

I'nMinteil. another
reaps immense gain ; one season does not pay the labour of the culture

;

liEer, peculiarly fortunate, enriches all the cultivators. This circumstance is well suited

Itoallure man,
ever confident of good fortune.—(Co/ec. ooke'a Husbandry of Bengal, p. 119.)

\ la En'Hanil, opium is little used, except as a medicine. In 1831 nnd 1832, the quan-
L

entered for home consumption amounted, at an average, to 28,097 lbs. a year. The

Iplncipal part of our supply is brought from Turkey. Opium from the latter was worth, in

1^ London market, in Uecember, 1833, 16«. to 17f. per lb. The duty is 4s.

rMunpiitin and Trade of Opium in CAina.—Opium is pretty extensively used, both as « masttratorjr

uijin fii'uking, in Turkey and India; but its great consiiinption is in Cltina and the surrounding

CliiDiriM where tlie habit of smnkiug it ha« become almost universal. Tlie Chinese hoil or seethe
Hf^,,,je'opium ; and by this process the impurities, resinous and gummv matter, are separated, and

lihe rtinaii>'"S extract only is reserved for use. Thus prepared, the drug loses Its ordina ry strung and

Unsive aromatic odour, and has ever a fragrant and agreeable perfXime. A small bull of it inserted

hilrreewcinden pipe with some combustible matter, is lighted, and the amateur proceeds to inbale

If'iiroifivo whiffs, when he lies down and resigns himself to his '''earns, which are said to have no
Kgconeidetnlile resemblance to the sensations produced by inhalini; the oxide of azote. Those who da

bel carry the Inilulgence to excess, do not, it is sa'.il, experience any bad efTecta from it.

I Tlie supplies for the Chineee market are derived front India and Turkey, but principally flrom the

iinner. The government of China has issued edict upon edict, forbidding the importation and con-

Cgiiiplinn nflhe drug, but without effect. Most pnrt of the authorities openly connive at the pro-

reitines of tlie smugglers, while the few who might be desirous to enforce the laware wholly without

|i|i(pii»'eri BO that the trade is coniiucted with the greatest facility, and almost perfect security. !t

kuat Srst carried on at Whampoa, about IS miles beMw Cantons next at Macao, whence it was
llTlren by the exactions of the Portuguese; and now the principal entrepdl is in the bay of Linton.

Jrhe opium U kept on board ships, commonly called receiving ships, of which there are often 10 or

1) King together at anchor. The sales are mostly effected by the English and American agents in

^Bton, who give orders for the delivery of the opium ; which, on producing the order, is handed over to

llie Chinese smuggler, who comes alongside at night to receive it. Frequently, however, the smuggler
wrdiiies the opium on his own account, paying for it on the s|H)t in silver; it being a rule of the
jide,iierer departed from, to receive the money before the drug is delivered. When it is landed, the

jitt'j are equally set at defiance in its conveyance throughout the country; and public smoking houses
Cttniil to he every where established I

I The consumption of opium in China 1. rapidly extending. During the first 10 years of the present

Kniiiry, the ex|>ort8 froin India to China were about !2,,^0<) chests (of^ltDi lbs. each). In 1831-23, after

j« iiiirii(Iuction of Malwa opium into the markets of Calcutta and Bnn.hay, the exports increaned to

CiSSchesti; unci, owing, no doubt, to the greatly increased supply and lower price of the article, the
Wins in 1631-33 exceeded 20,000 chests, worth above 13,000,000 dollars !—(See vol. i. p. 209.) The
Irliiili! of this immense trade is in the hands of private individuals; the Company not choosing to

lii|il« In a business prohibited by the Chinese government. The imports ofTurkey opium intoChir.a

In believed to amount at present to about 1,000 chests. Bmyrna is the principal Turkish port for the
liporl of opium.—(See SMvaNA.)

] C>/iiriiiiiiR of Opium in India. Monopoly.—The cultivation of opium in India is a government
konoikily, and is confined to the provinces of Bahar* and Benares, and Malwa in Central India.

Iray one within the prescribed limits may engage in the opium cultivation; but the drug, when pre-
BKij, must all be sold at a Axed price to the Company's agents. The price la very far below the
nice at which it is afterwards sold for exportation ; and the circumstance of its being fixed and
jiiilpqiiale deprives the cultivators of most part of tho favourable chances in the lottery previously
IlliM 10 by Mr. Colebrooke. Indeed, Mr. C. distinctly tells us (Huth. Btngal, p. IIS.) tlist, except in
IfrH'tlliiatinns that are peculiarly favourable, its cultivation is unprontablc. The peasants engage
BiU'llhri'luclance; and are tempted only by the immediate advances tiiu governuivni udeuisuro
Milled lo make to enable them to carry on the business.
I The monopoly has sometimes produced a net revenue of about l,r.00,000<, a year. Latterly, hnw

•

Ivn.iliin revenue has been materially diminished. This has been occasioned, partly by the conquest
IfMahvn, and the impossibility of extending the same sort of monopoly into that province that was
iilibllslied ill Uahar and Bena'res, and partly lo the Introduction of Turkey opium into the Chinese
ntkelhyihe Americans.
I Tlie lynti'in under which the Indian opium trade has been ecndueted, has been the theme nf much
Ni>;y, and has been supposed to alTurd the only example nf an uniir.tplionablt monopi.ly I Dy con-
Pin; Ihe cultivation of (he pliyit to particular districts, and taking care that the whole produce raised
niilieni ihall he exported, we prevent, it is snid, the use of this deleterious drug from gaining ground
hliiiliiii while the high price at which it is sold produces a large revenue to tlm Conipsny'a
ktaiiiry. It is aftirmod, loo, that even tho intoreats of the Chinese are consulted by the system

;

PI ihoyoliinin the drug in a state of purity, which would otherwise be adulterated ; and that Ihu
li;li price they are obliged to pay for It merely acts as a wholesome restraint on their vicious pro-
Miiiliytn Indulge in what Is so very injurious. We doubt, however, whether there be much founda-
lion for ihene enlnglea. There can be no question that opium Is a very excellent subject for taxationN Ihi! higlier the duty can be raiHiui on it, without encouraginK Binnm.'ling, the better. It is not,
pwcvor, «o clear, that the monopoly system is the best way of accnmplii>hinK this ; and, though tlie
vileni had been originally a 3001I one, It is no lunger possible to enforce it. To imiigiiie, Indeed, that
9ie Illicit culiivtttion of, and truflic in, opium can be prevented, now that it is laiaed in most parts of
w ciion»ivo country of Malwa, is altogether luillcroiis. As to the supposud intliieni'u nf the
knniipiijy In Innuring the purity of tho drug, it is siifflciunt to observe that Slaltva o|iliiiii, which is

Miiceil under a coinparatively free system, has been raiiidly improving in its quality, and now
I'lynllen fetches a higher price Ihnn tlie opium of Uahar ami Bunares, whero the strictest aurveillunf
f liepl up. The latter, indeed, has aoinetlmes been nearly unsaleable, from the careless way in wiiieh
Ihaibfen prepared, and the extent to which it was ndiilteraled.—( Craui^iird on Ike Monopoly of tki
fnit Ih'Hu Company, p. 8.^.) U is nnedlesH, however, to say mora on this point, Ihnn Hint Turkish

Ipiiiiii moinluini, in respect of purity and caruful preparation, a decidedly liighur reputation than any
jroiliiced In lndia.-(7'»».iM(m'f Viopiniaiory.)

* Tb« opium uf Dahar is known In enmmoroe by tht name of Patna opiuu.

V ,i !il :
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Wedonht, tnn, whether the use of opium, when tnken in moderate quantillea, be really loi.c -

as has been repreaented. That it may, like Bpirili and wine, be ahiiaed, is ahundantly certain k""*
lias not been shown that it is more linble to abuse than either of these articles. No one dniii l''

the Chinese, by whom it is principally consumed, are a highly industrious, sober, frugal neoni >

though it were otherwise, we really do not see that the East India Company are warrameil
]i.-cting a protitable article of cultivation in India to the fetters of monopoly, that :he morali'r

\^°

Chinese may be preserved! It is unnecessary, however, to dwell upon this view of the maiiprTh
Turkii and Americans have no scruples of this sort ; and the only eifect of the Cnmpany'i atiel
to force up the price of opium to an extravagant height, would be to throw a still greater prciM

"^
'

of the trade into the hands of their active competitors, to the great injury of the Indian culiim
'

Neitlier must the interests of the cultivators in India be lost sight of, who are materially
iniijt,!!'!!; I

the existing system. Even were it in other respects proper, their allowances are fiir tooimal ^ '

Upon the whole, therefore, we do not see any solid grounds for supposing that this nioiioiKiivfr
an exception to the common rule ; and we agree witli tliose who thinit that the better way woiiiIl
to eetablleh the same system, as to the trade in opium, that is established with respect to ilie>!i

trade in this country ; that is, to allow every one to cultivate it upon tailing out a license and ih
an excise duty on the prepared article. Such a plan would put an end to some most oppre'ssive rl,

lations; and while it would open a new source of wealth to the cultivators, the revenue detiiedk
government would be materially augmented. '

Desides the works previously referred to, we have consulted, in compiling this article Aiiiu
Mat. Indica ; Milhum'i Orient. Com. ; Bell's Review of the Commerce of Bengal ; Evidtm on lul I

Indian affain, before the Parliamentary Committee, in 1830 and 1831, ^e. ^e, '

'

(Account of the Quantity and Value of the difTerent Sorts of Indian Opium imported into Cblnaiinn..
tliB Nine Yiiars endinff witli 1835-36. "™>
the Nine Years ending with 1835-36.

1S97-«
1828-29

1S29-30

l>41-32
i832-.13

l>33-3«
l834-3i
ia35-36

ClinK.

4,006
4831
6,584

N08S
4,441
6,410
7,883
T,M9
9,011

Value.

/Mt
4,019,350
4,A74,6JO

4,820,448
4,4n4,809
4,i34.alS

6,116,1:28

6.00,175
4,W8,Mt
6,713,196

Benares.

CI.M.

1,129
1,1")

1,5-, J

1,676

1,5]
1,880

t,649

2,649
2,006

Valub

Doll.

I,I0',£0S

1,029.686

1,329,129
1.33 1.395

1,448.194
1,466,603

1,066,459
1,427,604
1,407,610

Malwa,

CIkiIi.

4,401

7,171

8,857
12,100

8,26}

15,403^
11,716

9,982
16,002

Value.

ZMt.
6,299,970
6,>'2<>,880

6,907,680
7,114,099
6,818,574
8,781,700
7,916,9-1

6,862,930

8,966,198

Tolil.

Cbati.

9,';35

13,132

14,000

18,760

I4,22.i

2:1,604

21,150

20.0^9

26,018

Vlint
j

laiZMt!
j

l'.Oi?,ii;
I

iT.i.w

;

[In March, 1839,a apecial commissioner was appointed by the Emperor to cause the Ian

prohibiting the importation of opium into China to be rigidly enforced. By means of slop.

ping for a time the whole commerce of Canton with foreigners, as well as by imposing i»

straints on the personal liberty of the foreign merchants then in that city, the laltet «m
obliged to deliver up to the commissioner, it is said, no less than 20,283 chests of opium, valunl

at £3,000,000, or near $15,000,000, And the opium trade has, in consequence, beta eg.
|

tirely discontinued.

Much stress has been laid by the Chinese government on the injurious and even desimt' I

tiv J effects on the human system of the use of opium, in justification of the course nhichbu

been pursued by it in relation to this article. But

"The export of sycee silver," we quote the words of a petition of certain British mmhuii I

resident at Calcutta, in the East Indies, to the Queen's Privy Council In England, "isaltoccn.

traband In China, and as bullion was always received in payment for opium, it la to thji Im

that the recent violent proceedings of that government may be chiefly attriliuted. The u\fn

nf silver, by the law of China, is death. Like other half civilized nations, wliich underttaDj su

the principles of political economy, the Chinese consider the export of bullion as injurious loikti

well-being, and thunder edicts against the 'leakage of sycee' and 'the ooxing out of dollar!,'

u

tliciugh such exports were actually a loss to the State. It is necessary to sny but liiile In pmf

of this fallacy. China possesses silver mines of immense value, but which nre worked imlj loi

limited extent, and the circulation of whose products the government would fiiin reslrlci tstlg.

siveiy to the imperial domains. These mines are exhuusiiess, save in the feur of their pnveriiiutu,

whose proceedings in prohibiting the export of bullion are truly lamentablo. As reasonuldp nraldi

be for the British government to prohibit railroads and steam vans, because the one tnighl eiUmi

tliR iron, and the other the coal mines, ofOrcat Britain. The export of opium from India, wliich (ii

thus defeated the restrictive policy of the Chinese government, and which has caused tlie inlneinfibii

empire to be wrought fur more extensively than would otlierwise have been the case, in ordn ig

replHcu the vacuum In circulation created by tlie continued export ufsycee from Cliina, tins tliulvn

of essential benefit to commerce; fur it has drawn forth the resources of the moat fertile and impi.

Ions empire in the world, and the bullion thus brought bacit In exchange for opium, has covenij tm I

tracts of llritiah India with smiling fields and flourishing population; it has enormously eiKnMiti

import of Hritish manufactures tiiroughout Ilindoostan ; has increased largely the shipping nii>l;»

rnl commerce of these seas : has brought into the British Indian Treasury a revenue e.xcmlii.(iN

innd revenue nf an entire Presidency—that of Bombay ; and has thus paid in London liiedivMi

nf the proprietors nf India Stock, amounting to e30,(IOO<. per annum, if not Indeed the wbule turrlii,

|

of3.n00,00n(. sterling, required for the expenses of the home government of India."
"Thee-ilent to whiclithe trnrte had been carried on will be under8to<id from the undcrmenllonfdn.

tract from the custom-house bonks of Calcutta, where the proportion of opium shipped tu Ctiiiiiilittli
|

and that sent to all other places whatever, is separately specitled.

Total.

e,-in8

i9,nuo
lU,flUJ

14,851
is.iioe

lO.flOO

70,446

Trerik Clilna. AU clher ilant.

1839-33 - . 7,598 . 1,810
1833-34 - . 10,310 . 1,7«0
1834-.15 - . 0,485 . 1,530
1885-36 . 13,094 . l,7i7
18.3(W87 . 10,3U» . !t,SI3

1837-38 - - 18,S87 - 3,303

Total 07,083 19,303
It appears (Vnm this table, that nf an aggregate of 70,446 chests actually despatched firom CtM
'f. fi rear*, 67,083 chests were eipuit«il to Cbiua direct

"

jte following Table Is

hiHoorOpiumdelivetec

'^Sl6toi817

|tl7loI8l8

181810 1819

161910 18a)

18Wtol81!l

m 10 i8w

IBS 10 1823

|^23tol834

1811410 1625

ISBI0I8M
|«26 to 1827

IW to 1828

16Mtol829

IJM 10 18,30

183010 1831

163110 1839

1632 to 1833

lS33tol834

163410 1835

1835 10 1838

I
1836 to 1837

I 183? to 1838

Cheeti

9,610

9,530

3,050

9,970

3,050

9,910

1,893

3,910

3,655

3,443

3,661

5,134

5,965

7,143

6,660

5,673

8,267

8,673

7,767

6,173

8,078

6,165

The opium trade upon tl
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Thf following Table In from the New York Journal ofCommerce:

—

U t n/ODium delivered at Lintin in Cliina during the Seaioni from 1818 to 1616, ending 3Ut Hatcb
I Taiao 01 "F gf gjji, yg^,. . ejciQgjve of Turliey.

Saiiii»

|S1710iei8

lSl!loiei9

1SI9I0 18M

l»Wlol831

IHl 10 18ffl

m to 1823

Palm ud Bemrat. Malm. Total.

Chatk Price. V«lu«. ChMll. Price. Vilm. Clmit. Value in Dollan.

3,610 1,300 «3, 133,000 600 875 •535,000 3,310 3,657,000

2,530 1,865 3,200,450 1,150 613 703,800 3,660 3,904,250

3,050 1,000 3,050,000 1,530 725 1,109,3£0 4,580 4,159,850

2,970 1,335 3,667,950 1,630 1,175 1,915,250 4,600 6,583,200

3,050 1,900 6,795,000 1,720 1,S1S 1,605.800 4,770 8,400,800

2,910 3,075 6,038,350 1,718 1,325 8,376,350 4,628 8,314,600
7,968,9301,623 1,553 3,838,930 4,000 1,390 6,160,000 6,823

|»231ol8!l4 2,910 1,600 4,656,000 4,173 935 3,859,100 7,083 8,615,100

|l<2Jtol8!U 2,655 1,175 3,119,635 6,000 750 4,500,000 8,655 7,629,625

162510 1826 3,443 913 3,141,755 6,179 730 4,466,450 9,681 7,608,205

i!26 to istrr 3,661 1,003 3,668,568 6,308 943 5,941,520 9,969 9,610,085

ijfl 10 1828 5,131 998 S,13?,155 4,401 1,304 6,299,980 9,535 10,426,076

l«'28lol829 5,965 940 5,604,235 7,771 968 6,988,880 13,133 12,5.15,115

1^2910 1830 7,143 860 6,149,577 6,857 863 6,907,580 14,000 13,057,157

183010 1831 6,660 870 6,790,204 13,100 688 7,114,059 18,760 11,904,263

1631 to 1833 5,673 9«7 5,484,340 7,831 695 6,447,355 13,503 10,931,695

1631 to 1633 8,267 793 6,551,059 15,403 670 8,781,700 33,670 15,323,759

183310 1834 8,673 639 5,945,845 11,114 678 7,510,695 19,786 13,056,540

163410 1835 7,767 573 4,431,845 8,747 695 5,223,125 16,514 9,655,010

183510 1836 6,173 696 4,393,900 10,613 680 6,146,975 16,7m 10,539,875

|83«tol637 8,078 724 5,848,336 13,430 828 8,439,694 21,609 14,267,330

1637 to 1838 6,165 633 3,903,139 13,875 603 6,980,028 30,040 10,683,157

Tbe opium trade upon the coast of China east of Canton began to be of importance in the yeara

k83S-3, since ihen it has rapidly increased, and bids fair to excued that carried on at the Lintin station.

Frictioni or chests and of dollars in fine are rejected, wbicb would make tbe table appear incorrect

Jfttilically eiainined.—.tfm. i'J.]

OPOBALSAM. See Balsam.

OPOPONAX (Ger. Opoponax; Fr. Opopanaxt It Opoponasao; Sp. Opoponaea,-

Anib. Jawaheer), a gum-resin, obtained from the Pastinaca Opoponax, a species of parsnep.

pi is a native of the south of Europe and Asia Minor. The stem rises to the height of 4 or

B feet, nitb a thick branched yellow-coloured root. The roots being wounded, a milky juico

fm from them, which, being dried in the sun, is the opoponax of the shops. It is in

lumpii of a reddish yellow colour, and white within. Smell peculiar. Taste bitter and acrid.

fepecilic gravity 1-62". It is imported from Turkey. Being usrd only to a small extent in

hnlicine, the consumption ia inconsiderable.

—

(^Thomaoti'a Cliemiatry ,• Ainslit'i Mat.

WiM.)

OPORTO, on PORTO, a large city and sea-port of Portugal, situated on the north bank
kthe river Douro, about 8 miles from its mouth, in lat 41° 10' 30" N., Ion. 8° 37' 18" W.

|l is a beautifully situated, well-built city ; and is supposed to have contained, before the lato

Dstiiities, 70,000 inhabitants.

[ ntrbnr.—T\ie harbour ot' Oporto Is a bar harbour, and can only be entered, at least by vessels of
Bnilderable burden, at hifth water ; and it is seldom at any time practicable for vessels drawing niorr

Ian 16 feet. On the north side of the entrance is the castle of St. Joao de Foz, whence a ledge of
tcki.imne of which are at all times above water, extends in a south-west direction. The outerinnst

f iheie rocks, named Filgneira, which is always visible, is left on the left or larboard side on enter

H Cabedelo Point, rnrniing the southern extremity of the entrance, is low and sandy. The bur
Win; liable, from the ai:tion of the tides, and of sudden swellings ot freshes in the river, to perpetual
lleralinn), it ia exceedingly dangerous for any vessel to attempt crossing it without a pilot. Pilots

e alwiyi on the alert, and ready to offer their services when a vessel comes in sight, unless the
leaiher be in bad that they cannot go otf. On some few occasions of this sort, vessels have been
pined for 3 weeks off the port, witliout having an opportunity of entering. The chapel of St.
|il!iarlne in a line with that of St. Mich>-el leads over the bar. The ordinary rise of spring tides ism 10 to 12 feet, and of neaps from 6 to 8 feet. A light-house with a fixed light is erected on a bill

Nt 600 yards N. N. W. of St. Joiko de Foz.
iTIie iwellings of the river, or freshes, as they are called, most commonly occur in spring, and are
uied by heavy rains, and hy the melting of the snow on the mountains. The rise of water at such
liiei ii frequently as much as 40 feet; and the rapidity and force of the current are so very great,
lal no dependence can be placed on anchors in the stream. Fortunately, a /re«A never occurs with-
ii previous wnrning ; and it is then the prai^tice to moor with a cable made fast to trees, or stone
llldri erected nn the shore for that purpose.—(For ftirther information as to the harbour of Oporto,
eMr. Purdy's valuable Sailing Virectinns for the Bay of Biscay.)

Trade.—Oporto is the emporium of a large portion of the kingdom of Portugal, and
joys a pretty considerable foreign commerce. The well known red wine, denominated
|orl, from its being exclusively shipped at that city, forms by far the largest article of export.

> exports vary in different years, from about 16,600 to above 40,000 pipes. England is

lucli the largest consumer of port. The high discriminating duties on French wino origin-

fly obtained for it a preference in the British market, to which, though an excellent wine,
1 no natural claim ; and its long continued use has so confirmed the taste fur it, that it

l^probable it will maintain its ascendancy notwithstanding the late equalisation of the du-
At an average of the 10 years ending with 1833, there wore shipped from Oporto for

liglanil 22,121 pipes a year; but exclusive of the port shipped from Oporto, a considerable
pantity of red wine is now brought from Figueira. Next to England, Brazil, Russia, and

m
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the north of Europe in general, are the principal coniumen of port. The othn exporti
oil, oranges, and other fruits, wool, refined sugar, cream of tartar, shumac, leather, cork i"The imports are corn, rice, beef, salt fish, and other articles of provision ; sugar cofiw T
from Brazil ; cotton, and woollen goods, hardware, tin plates, &c. from EneUml . k

flax, and deals, from the Baltic, &c «'>ittiB|^|

Beiide* the British manufactured goods imported into Portugal for the use of tlie naiivn
siderabie quantity ii destined for the consumption of Spain ; being smuggled into that count,, ,'k

"^
I

Braganis and other towns on the frontier.
"^ "^ b os " • cbuuuj iliroi^

|

Monies, Wetghtt, and Mtaiuru same as those of Lisbon ; which see.

We subjoin an account, obtained from tlie Portuguese Custom-bouse, of the wins itiini)..! i i

Oporto during the 10 years ending with 1833. "*' ™»

Account of the Quantities of Wine exported flrom Oporto during the Ten Years down to 1833 r»i I

sive, specifying the Countries to wliiuh they were sent, and the Quantities sent toeacb

COUDUIM. 1«33. 1832. 1831. 1830. I88IIL ises. 1827. iee& IS5.

96

im

Bruil • • pip«i 131 434 324 »,S69 6,212 9,686 7,410
—

-

IMaiMrk 18 IIW «3 68 88 67 63 1}
U. S. of Amnia 418
GibralUr ud Spaia ST . 1 10 6 16
Hamburch MS 771 1,448 376 288 1,600 1,525 »

T!HollaiHl • SI 48 84 13 » 31 123 41
' Th« Atom 1 4 3 1 1 26 2
OreatBriUui •

Itair

Porta in Fortugal

19,483
3

13,673 80,171

3
18,333 17,832 27,92 24^7 18,310 40i»I7 MB

3 SOS
Runit • M 209 146 86 23 129 S3 • .

laNowfiianlbad • 84 13 8« 76 170 1.10 21 B
Svradni • 826 433 311 300 323 231 ,

Parts ia th* Bailie - 8 3 • , , ^

India - • 1 1 - . • • , ,

CapeVerdbltada • • • 2 « 1 38
rran« . • • • 1 2 4 7 6 , nAngola - • • 3 13 71
South AiMric* - - • 8tS 206 327 181 1/367 S37 143 ^«Ouemsry and Jenej - • • - • "w 89 38 . ,

Brnnen • • • > • . > > 31
Sbipi' norm

Total

s • •
• • • • - 4 3 3 6

20,496 I6,8J0 23.4W 24,I«S 85,371 41,317 34,23V 18,567 40,4<7 2S.III

A*. B.—It was not till 1836, that the exclusive privilege possessed by the Oporto Wine Coni|iant,r|
|

shipping wine for Brasil, was put an end to, previously to which period the shipments for tlitt cou'iiiii

were not given.
It is hardly possible to form any estimate of the value of the wine shiitped from Opnrto; ibeptKi

varying from 8/. to SOJ. per hogshead. The ejport duty on wine approved for expnrt:ition, (ti,|,

^emharqut), is about 60 SOOr*. per pipe, or, at the present (January 1834) rate of exchange, II. g, i

Cipe. Separated wine (»tnAa ttparaio) is nqt generally allowed to be exported ; but at present it mi.

e shipped on paying 180 500r«. more, or 5(. 9<. %l. a pipe, ^he other expenses are trifling. Frtl|!i

to this country varies from W. to \l. lis. 6d. per pipe.—(For an account of the Oporto Wine Compaii,

see Wine.)
Sometimes wine is purchased from the fiitmer in the wine country. In this case, the caalii ate ini

about 60 miles up the river, in boats, to be filled. Owing to the miserable state of the ri)idi,iki

expense of carriage is very considerable: the cartage from and to the riverside frequently co!ili{

from U. to !U. per pipe. The freight from the upper country down tlie river to Oportn is alxiut ti{gi)

to that from the latter to England. There is also an interiiiil duly of about U. 3it. per pipeonali«i»

brought down the river. Inasiuiich, howeviT, as these charges are perpetually varyini;, illiM

possible to lay before the reader any pro /ffrmil account of the cost of wine bought in the Uppei D«itt.

The Oporto Wine Company have th&>nonopnly of the brandy as well as of the wine tradeofiki

Douro, The consequence Is, that brandy costs at this moment, at Oporto, about 3A1. per jii|i«; vtih

equally good brandy may be bought in Lisb<m, and much better in Cognac, for atiout \k. iki ppi:

The abolition of this company would certainly be one of the most desirable reforms ibal couUii
|

accomplished, even in Portugal.—(PHvats information.)

ORANGES (Ger. Pomeramen; Du. Orangen,- Fr. Oranges,- It Melarami^\
Naranjaa ! Rus. Pomeranezii ,• Hind. Narunge/ Malay, Sintao-manis), the fruit of i(t

orange tree. The common, or sweet orange (Citrus sinensis, or Citrus nobilis), and llit

Seville, or bitter orange (Citrus aurantium), are natives of China ; and the Fortugues«iit

entitled to the honour of having transferred the plant to other countries. Particular ipecio

of CiVrus seem to be indigenous to various Eastern countries ; but the birth-place of il»

proper orange may be distinctly traced to China. It is now to be found in our green-houM

Oranges are imported in chests and boxes, packed separately in paper. The beiit romefru

the Azores and Spain; very good ones are also brought from Fortugal, Italy, Main, j>l

other places.

The orange trade carried nn by this country is of considernhle value and importnnce. Onnrrii!) I

not much more expensive than most of our superior domestic fruits, while they are, porhnp!<,;iieii"i

refreshing and wholesome of those of wornier clliiiatus. The entries for home cnnsiiniptiniiiii M I

and 1835 amounted, at an average, to 270,60(1 boxes n year; and asnuming each bni tn coniain'i* I

oranges and lemons, the number entered for cnnsumpliim will have been I8e,41i't,000 ! Theiluiyr'^
|

duceu, at an average of the above years, 61,0361. u year. The niiuiber of pt^rsons emplnyeil in lii

Importation and sale of oranges must be very consideriiblR. The policy of charging any doivn I

oranges secniH questionable. They are very apt to spoil ; and as no abatement Is made frnin Ihetai I

on Recount of any damagn. Its influence on tlieir price ia much mora considerable than lulgliiiiM
|

ba suppimed,

ORCHILLA WEED, ORCHELLA, on ARCHIL (Ger. Orseille, Fr. Omik,

Oricello, Orcella,- 8p. Orchilla),a whilish lichen (Lichen oreella) found in the I*l(fl

Portland ; but that which is used, is imported from the Canary and Cape de Verd I'M

Darbary, and the Levant From it is obtained the archil, or orchal, of commcice,«liitk|
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iMili a rich purple tincture, fugitive, indeed, but extremely beautiful. The preparation of

'trhiila ffu long a secret, known only to the Florentines and Hollanders ; but it is now ei-

iMsitely
manufactured in this country. Archil is generally sold in the form of cakes, but

•nmetimM in that of moisf pulp ; it is extensively used by dyers ; and in times of scarcity,

die vced or lichen has sold as high as 1,000/. per ton !

—

{Thomson's Dispeniatory.') M
ihis moment (January, 1834), Canary orchilla fetches, in the London market, 320/. a ton,

bile that which is brought from Madeira fetches only 200/., and Barbary not more than

ftom lOA to S5/. The total quantity imported in 1829 amounted to 1,813 cwt, or 00^

ORGOL. SeeAHooi.

ORPIMENT (Ger. Operment,- Pr. Orpimmt ; It. Orpimento; Sp. Oropimentt; Lat

I kriplgmtnlum), the name usually given to sulphuret of arsenic. When artificially

nremted, it is in the form of a fine yellow-coloured powder ; but it is foun^ native in many

pins of the world, particularly in Bohemia, Turkey, China, and Ava. It is exported from

ibeM two in considerable quantities ; and is knbw in the East by the name of hartal.

Native orpiment is composed of thin plates of a lively gold colour, intermixed with pieces

of a vermilion red, of a shattery foliaceous texture, flexible, soft to the touch like talc, and

tpvkling when broken. Specific gravity 3-45. The inferior kinds are of a dead yellow,

inclining to green, and want the bright appearance of the beet specimens. Its principal use

ii IS a colouring drug among painters, bookbinders, &c.

—

{Thomsati's Chemistry ,• Mil-

Jam's Orient. Com.)

ORSEDEW, ORSIDUE, MANHEIM or DUTCH GOLD (Ger. Flittergold ,- Du.

I Klnlirgoudt Ft. Oripeau, Oliquunt ; It. Orpello i Sp. Oropel), an inferior sort of gold

J
ietf, prepared of copper and zinc. It is sometimes called kaf brass. It is principally manu-

I
bclured in Manheim.

08TSICH FEATHERS. See Featrbrs.
OWNERS OF SHIPS. Property in ships is acquired, like other personal property, by

I

fabricating them, or by inheritance, purchase, &c.

No ship is entitled <o any of the privileges of a British ship until she be duly registered

I

as such, and all the provisions in the Registry Act (3 & 4 Will. 4. c. 63.) be complied

I

with.—(See RKoisxiir.)

A British ship may belong either to one individual or to several individuals. It is ordered

I

by the act just cited, that the property of every vessel of which there are more owners than

one, ahall be divided into 64th shares ; and that no person shall be entitled to be registered

IS an owner who does not, at least, hold one (14th share. It is further provided by the same
ititote, that not more than thirty-two persons shall be owners of any one ship at any one

time. Companies or associations holding property in ships, may choose three of their

I
mcmbera to act as trustees for them.

Neither the property of an entire ship, nor any share or shares in such ship, can be trans-

I ferred from one individual to another, except by bill of sale or other instrument in writing;

and before the pale is valid, such bill or instrument must be produced to the collector and
comptroller, who are to enter the names, residences, &c. of the seller and buyer, the number

I

of shares sold, &c. in the book of registry of such vessel, and to indorse the particulars on
he certificate of registry.— (See the clause in the statute, art. Regihtrt.)
But, though compliance with the directions in the statute accomplishes a complete trans-

I ference of the property, when the transaction is not in its nature illegal, it gives no sort of

security to a transference that is otherwise bad. The purchaser should in all cases endea-
Tour to get ;)os«eMton of the ship, or of his share in her, as soon as his title to her or it is

aqiiired, by the registration of the particulare of the bill of sale ; for though ell the for-

malities of gale have been completed, yet, if the sellers continue as apparent owners in pos-

scscion of the ship, their creditors may, in the event of their l)ecoming bankrupt, acquire a
right to it, to the exclusion of the purchasere. In the case of a sale or agreement for a part
only, it is enough if, the sale being completed, the seller ceases to act as a part owner.

—

(Lrrd Tmterden on the Law of iShippitig, part i. c. 1.)

I

Property in ships is sometimes acquired by capture. During war, his Majesty's ships,

j

Mil private ships having letters of marque, are entitled to make prizes. But before the cap-
tors acquire a legal title to such prizes, it is necessary that they should be condemned in the
Admiralty or other court constituted for that purpose. When this is done, the captors are

[

considered to be in the same situation, with respect to them, as if they had built or pur-

j
thised them.

The act 3 & 4 Will. 4. c. 55. has ruled, that no person having the transfer of a ship, or a
•hare of a ship, made over to him as a security for a debt, shall be deemed an owner, or part
owner, of such ship. And when such transfer has be—, .lu'.j hb'-" ed according to the pro-

j

visions of the act, the right and interest of the mortgagee are not to be affected by the bank-
niptcy of the mortgagor, though he be the reputed owner, or part owner, of such ship.—(See
Keoistht.)

In the artiilo Masters or Siiire Is given an account of the liabilities incurred by the

ifj

1 il ' 'rS'i'rfif I'

TO ifrill

i
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(rnnera of shipi for the acts of the masters. But it has been attempted ts encourage
navi I

tion by limiting the responsibility of the owners, without, however, depriving the freighter rf

a ship of an adequate security fur the faithful performance of the contract. To effect ih

desirable object, it has been enacted, that the owner or owners shall not be liable tomJ!
good any loss or damage happening without their fault or privity, to any goodsm „
board any ship or vessel belonging to such owner or owners, further than the value of guk

ship or vessel, with all its appurtenances, and the freight due, or growing due, durin; (u

voyage that may be in prosecution, or contracted for, at the time when the Ion or damiB
has taken place.—(53 Geo. 3. c. 159.)

^
This limitation was first introduced into our law by the 7 Geo. 2. c. 15. But ithtdnt,

viously been adopted in the law of Holland, and in the justly celebrated French Ordinu^

of 1681. In the Ordinance of Rotterdam, issued in 1721, it is expressly declared, that %
owners shall not be answerable for any act of the master, done without their order, anyfuitlia

than their part of the ship amounts to." Independently, however, of this general agteemtji^

the expediency of the limitation appears, for the reasons already stated, sufliciently obvioia

It was also enacted in 1786 (26 Geo. 3. c. 60.}, that neither the roaster noronnerBofui

ship or vessel shall he liable to answer for or make good any gold or silver, diamonds, watcbei

jewels, or precious stones, lost or embezzled during the course of the voyage, unlewihesbiiv

per thereof insert in his bill of lading, or declare in writing to the master or owners, the tni

nature, quality, and value of such articles. f

The responsibility, at common law, of a master or mariner is not affected bythefirit

mentioned limitation, even though such master or mariner be owner or part owner of die I

vessel ; neither does the limitation extend to the owner or owners of any lighter, barge,boit,
J

&c. used solely in rivers or inland navigation, nor to any ship or vessel not duly regisitttd
]

according to law.

When several freighters sustain losses exceeding in the whole the value of the ship inj I

freight, they are to receive compensation thereout in proportion to their respective jostes;

and any one freighter, on behalf of himself and the other freighters, or any part owner, n
behalf of himself and the other part owners, may file a bill in a court of equity fordiedif

covery of the total amount of the losses, and of the value of the ship, and for an equal dki.

bution and payment If the bill be filed by or on behalf of the part owners, the plaintiff mini

make affidavit that he does nut collude with the defendants, and must offer to pay theviliie

of the ship and freight, as the court shall direct.

It is usual in most countries, where the part owners of a ship disagree as to hetemploj-

ment, to give those possessed of the greater number of shares power to bind the whole, But I

in this countiy, while the majority of the owners in value have authority to employ the thip

as they please, the interests of the minority are secured from being pn^udiced by having ibw

property engaged in an adventure of which they disapprove. For this purpose the Couitot

Admiralty has been in the practice of taking a stipulation from those who desire to Bend tin

ship on a voyage, in a sum equal to the value of the shares of those who object to it, eiilis

to bring back and restore to them the ship, or to pay them the value of their shares. Whti

this is done, the dissentient part owners bear no portion of the expenses of the oul6t, area
entitled to a share in the profits of the voyage ; the ship sails wholly at the charge andiil

and for the profit, of the others.

—

(Abbott, part i. c. 3.)

For the statutory enactments as to the sale and transfer of ships, see Rebistbt.

OYSTER, OYSTERS (Ger. Atutem ; Ft. Huitrea ,- It Oatriche, Sp. Os/roj.ltl

Oatreee), 'i'bis well known shell-fish is very generally diiTused, and is particularly plentiful

on the British coasts, which were ransacked for the supply of ancient Rome with ovilen

They differ in quality according to the different nature of the soil or bed. The best Bntii

oysters are found at Purfleet ; the worst, near Liverpool. The nursing and feeding of oytim

is almost exclusively carried on at Colchester, and other places in Ei'sex. The oysters ut

brought from the coast of Hampshire, Dorset, and other maritime coukUies, even as far

«

Scotland, and laid on beds or layings in creeks along the shore, where they grow, in2oi3

years, to a considerable size, and have their flavour improved. There are said to be at«gi

200 vessels, from 12 to 40 or 50 tons burden, immediately employed in dredging foroysten,

having from 400 to ."iOO men and boys attached to them. The quantity of oysters breil in!

taken in Essex, and consumed mostly in London, is supposed to amount to 14,000 or 15,01111

bushels a year.

—

{Sttpp. to Eney, Brit. art. Finherits.)

The imports of oysters fluctuate very much. From 1824 to 1828, both inclusive, none

were imported. But, at an average of 1831 and 1832, the imports amounted to 52,09i

bushels a year.

The 8t<!Hliiig of nyaters, or oyster l)rnn(l, from any oyster bed, laying, "r fieliery, la larceny, arS*

offeiidfr, hcioK conviclcd thereof, eliull be niiiiUlieii annrilirigly; nnd if any person shall in lanMr

and wilfully use any dredge, net, &c. for the purpose of inkinf oysters, or oystpr bronil, iviilmft*

limits of nn oyster bed or fishery, ev«ry such person shall he deemed guilty of a inisdeniei'ii'i''"''

upon being convicted thereof, shall be punished by line or imprisonment, or liotli, iis ibeciintlM'

award ; such fine not to exceed 2(7., nnd such iniprisounieiit not to exceed 3 caletuliir nionllu. lii

provided, that notliing in the act shiill le tonstrned as preventing any one from ralihliip.(!«i'i«f.™

Within the limits of nny oyster tisbery, with uny net, iublrumonl, ur enuine aduulcd to llie cauliitii'

such flsh,— (7 U H Qto. -1. c. SU. { 3ti.)
'
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PACKAGE, SCAVAGE, BAILLAGE, awd PORTAGE, were duties charged in the

I rt orlioodon, on the goods imported and exported by aliens, or by denizens being the sons

"

During the dark ages, it was usual to lay higher duties upon the goods imported or ex>

jortetl by aliens, whether in British or foreign ships, than were laid on similar goods when

I Cuorted or exported by natives. But according as sounder and more enlarged principles

nrerailed thif illiberal distinction was gradually modified, and was at length wholly abolished,

rio fur »t least as it was of a public character, by the 24 Geo. 3. c. 1 6. This act, after recit-

I
(hit

" the several duties and restrictions imposed by various acts of parliament upon mer-

chandise are, by the alterations of the trade now carried on between this kingdom and foreign

sulcs, in some cases become an unnecessary burden upon commerce, without producing any

ml advantage to the public revenue, and that it is expedient they should no longer continue,"

(nacts that the duty commonly called " the petty customs," imposed by the 12 Car. 2., and

ill other additional duties imposed by any act upon the goods of aliens above those payable

I by natural-bom subjects, should be no longer payable. The act then goes on to provide, that

I nothing contained in it shall " alter the duties due and payable upon goods imported into or

(jported from this kingdom in any foreign ship, nor the duties of package, and scaviige, or

any duties granted by charter to the city of London ;'' and then follow provisions to prevent

the city being defrauded of such duties by false entries of aliens' goods in the name of a

I Biilish subject—(CA»V/^'« Commercial Law, vol. i. p. 160.)

The duties thus preserved to the city were not very heavy : but the principle on which

I liey were imposed was exceedingly objectionable, and their collection was attended with a

{

^atdeal of trouble and inconvenience. Not being levied in other places, they operated to

the prpjuJice of the trade of the metropolis. For these reasons, we observed, in the former

I edition of this work, that " if the funds of the corporation will not admit of their following

the liberal example of the legislature, by voluntarily abandoning this vexatious impost, it

I muld be good policy to give them a compensation for relinquishing it." And we are glad

to have to state this suggCf<tioii has since been carried into effect. The act 3 & 4 Will. 4,

I

c. 66. authorised the Lords ( f the Treasury to purchase up the duties in question from the

city. This has been do'.ie, r.t an expense of about 140,000/., and the duties are now abolif -d.

I

There is a Table of the duiies in the former edition of this work.

PACKETS, See New York, Passekoers, and Post-office.

PALERMO (anciently Paitormus), a large city and sea-port, the capital of the noMe
'

island of Sicily, on the north coast of which it is situated, the light-house being in lat. 38'

!

8' 15" N., Ion. 13° 21' 56" E. Population, 170,000.

The bay of Patermo is about 5 miles in depth, ttie city being situated on its south-west shore. A tine

mole, fully i of a mile in length, having a lijht-house and battery at its extremity, projects in a sniiih-

I
erly direction from the arsenal into 9 or lOfathnins water, forming a convenient port, capable of con-
uinlnfiagreat number of vessels. This immense work cost nbout 1,000,000/. sterling in its construu-
tlon; but the light-house, though a splendid structure, is said to be v^ry ill lighted. There is un innci
purl, wlilch is reserved for the use of the arsenal. Ships ihnt do not mean to go within the mole may
anchor about i a mile from it, in from 10 to 33 fathoms, the mole light bearing N.W. ) W. A heavy sea

i mjiietimes rolla into the bay, but no danger need be apprehended by ships properly found in anehoia
and chain cables. In going into the bay, it is necessary to keep clear oftlie nets ol tlie tunny fishery,
fnrtheseare go strong and well moored, as to be capable of arresting a ship under sail.—(SmyiA*
Sitiljf, p. TO. and .4ppeii. p. 4.)

wViinfj/.—Since 1818, the coins of Sicily have been the same as those of Naples, their names only
dilTetiiig.—(See Naples.) The ducat, =; 3t. i'U. sterling, is subdivided into 100 bajoeehtand 10;iicciu{i •

fciilaccounts are still fienerally kept in oncie, tari, nr\iiernni: 20 grani= I tnro; .totiiri = I oncia. The
oncia = 3 ducats ; and 1 carlino of Naples = 1 taro ofSiciiy . The Spanish dollar is current at 13 larl
6;rani.

I^^^^*(».—These are the eantaro grono, subdlviiled into 100 roltoH grossi of.TS onzle, or into 1 10 rot-
loll sou ill of 30 onciei and the conruro »t.r/i/e, sul>divided into lOOrottoli sottili of 30 oncie, or 250 lbs.
iifl3oncle. The rottolo of 33 ounces = 193 il)8. avoirdupois = 234 llii. Troy= 873 heclogriimnicss
177 His. of Amsterdam = 1°8 lbs. of Hamburgh. The rottolo of SO ounces = 1-75 Ilia, avoirdupois :s
llSlbs. Troy= 7-94 hectogrammes = 1-6 lbs. of Amsterdam = lOlibs. of IlanihurKh.

100 Sicilian pounds of 13 ounces = 70 Iba. avoirdupois = 85-11 lbs. Troy = 3176 kilog.= 04-23 lb«
ofAiiisterdam= 65-58 lbs. oriliimburEh.
ikmms.—J\\t talma grossa = 948 Winch, bush. : the salma etvtrale= 7-62 Winch bnfli.
Tlic principal liquid measure is the tonna, divided into 4 b.irill, each equivalent to 9J wine gallons.

llnrile = aqiiartare J I quartern = 30 qnartucci. The cafllso of oil = 4} Eng. galloim.
The yard nr ranva = 8 palmi ; 3i palms = I yard Kng.—(.J^elkenbrfchtr ; Smyth, p. 112 App.)
rarM.—Coffee, indigo, pepper, and dye woods, 2 per cent, and weight ofjtacliiige. Ciiiiiiimon, ftrot-

toli piir seron, with 1 wrapper, or 8 rottoll, with 2 wrappers ; cocoa, 2 per cent., weight of pncknge,
<iid 3 per cent, for dust ; cod-flsh, 3 per cent. ; herrings, 13 percent.; tin, 13 roitoli per barrel; wax,
Wight of piicliiige, anil 3 to 4 per cent, extra allowance ; Ilavannah sugars, 16 per cent. ; Brazil do..
In shnri taiies, 18 per cent., and in long canes, 20 pur cent. ; crushed sujiar, weight of cask, and 5 per
cenl.nr 1.1 per cent, in all, at the option of the buyer; Kast India do., in bags, 8 rot. to 10 rot. per bug.
Iroioloiakcii as weight of bag, for cotTee and cocoa In bags.
Charges on Oiicid.v.—The regular charges on tlie sale of goods consigned to Palermo, are—comniis-
""'} I"" fei'l. ; brokerage, i per cent. ; warehouse rent, 4 P^r cent. ; and porterage nu I boat liiro >»uh 2 per cent, del cred<rr,—imports being ulmosl always sold on credit. The charges may occusion I!

w MiiPml

I

*

' 'ml
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HUT rery 1 to 1 per cent., tttiil imports are frequently lold duty paid ; the prices, honerer looki
fully coiiipemate fi)r the trifling increnge of charges. ' "'"•l«4,

The charges on foods exported arc—3 per cent, commiasion ; brokerage, so much per eaiifar

., escept on fruit, on which it is equivalent lo rr'm j
'fcc, generally amounting to about i per cent

percent.
Imporf and Export:—The great articles of export firoin Sicily are—grain, pnrtlcularlv wh.

.lemon juice, almomli, Ml, ,?'•''

. H-mlce stone, rugs, ikiin, h„„L"*''
wool, iiuts, linseed, saffron, &c. Wheat is largely exported. It is of a mixed qiialiiy, hurfl'i

'"

generally sold frnm the public magazines, or caritatori (see po$t\ by niensiire, willKiui weiiiu 'r ,

"

salt

ley; I

-fish. cheese, with brimstone, argol, manna,

. u«w, UT iicasiiit:, WIUIIMII weillll ».„
.'

beiit bard wheat, grown in the neighbourhood of Palermo, is sold by the salma ufS^a rouoli — rit 1

Eng. ; the ditference between weight and measure lieing made good by the seller or buyer a?il

'

may he. Wine is principally shipped from Marsala; lemons, oranges, and l*!mnn Jiiirp, r^fli'iiu,,! ["'

salt, nrom Trapani ; and barilla, from the southern coast. But all the articles lo be foi.nd c" .i.l ''BUU, iriflll iia|Niiii, niiu uuiiiin, iiuiii iiic Bifiaiiiciii v^fniti. uui uii iiic aciii.icB ii, uv lUl.nd oil tllpr

may, for the most part, be had at Palermo; unless, however, the quantity required b« hdiiiI n
iKually best to ship them frnm the outports, the expense nf their conveyance to Puliirino bulm'
heavy. The crops of barilla and shumac come to market in August; but brimstone, mlt (,|| J'''
rags, &c. may generally be had all the year round. The first shipments of lemons and ontniii

i

be made in the beginning of November. Purchases ol° produce are always paid for in cadi ioiifni'
1 on making the purchase, and the other k on delivery, when in Palermo, and on reeeiviniurit., I'

delivery, on the coast. * °" '"'

The imports consist of sugar, coffee, cocoa, indigo, dye woods, spices. Iron, tin, hides, Ncwrimiij.
land cod, cotton and woollen sluffs, timber for building, &e. We have no means of foraijni inym
mate either of the quantity or the value of the principal articles of import and export. Bilk li Hi,!
produce of the island ; but its exportation in an unwrought state, except to Naples. i> |ii(ih||..|^j

(We have gleaned these details principally from privalt eomrnuniealiona. The lieel account ol' ihe inr
or Sicily, though now a little antiquated, that we have met with in any EngliHli work, la cuntainiiiii
Swnibunu'B TraviU in tki 7Va SUUita, 4to ed. vol. ii. pp. 401—413. Bee also the article Nirui
this work.) *

Remarks on the Trade, ifC. of Sicily.—^Thb noble island contains about 10,500 iquirt

miles, being the largest in tlie Mediterranean, and one of the mostferliio and best situated
iq

the world. Its population is about 1,900,000. In ancient times, Sicily was celebroted
for

the number, magnitude, and opulence of its cities ; and, notwithstanding its population wu
then, at least, treble its present amount, it obtained, from its furniahing vast supplies nf corn

and other articles of provision for the use ofRome, the appropriate epithet of horreum Romm-
oruin. When the Roman power had been overthrown, Sicily was occupied, first liy iLi

Saracens, then by the Normans, and after them by the French. The Sicilian Veapcn put

a fatal period to the dominion of the latter ; and a prince of the house of Aragon havinglKcg

called to the Sicilian throne, the island became, in course of time, a dependency, firit of ilie

crown of Spain, and more recently of that of Naples.

It is to this dependence that we are induced to ascribe-ihe backward state of Sicily. Tlie

multipliel abuses which grew up in Spain, under Ferdinand the Catholic, ami hitaucccwn

of the Austrian line, flourished with equal luxuriance in Sicily, and have pro ed noleuil»

structive of the industry and civilisation of its inhabitants than of those of Spain. Th«

Bourbon or Neapolitan regime has been equally pernicious. " The government of iliit

island," says a recent and most intelligent observer, "seems to unite in itself nearly allilw

defects, both theoretical and practical, of which political institutions are stisccptible. It i) i

model m its way. We find here a system of laws quite barbarous, and the adminietralion

of them notoriously corrupt ; high taxes, levied arbitrarily and unequally ; the land gciicMlly

held on such a tenure as makes it unalienable, so that few can ever be proprietore; and firm-

ing leases, for church land at least, are binding on the farmer only, and not on his landlorj,

Fur want of roads, produce cannot be exported from one part of the island to another; iIm

consequence of which is, that a scarcity and a glut may and frequently do exist at the lanit

time in dift'erent parts of the island, without the means of timely and eHectual caminuni»

lion."

—

{Simond's Italy and Sicily, p. 529.) But the grand curse of Sicilian, as wcliu

of Sardinian, industry—(see Carliari)—is the restriction on the exportation of corn, Iiii

true that the difficulties in this respect are not so great now as formerly, but they arciiill

such as to oppose an invincible obstacle to the spread of improvement, and to the di3vrlo|ie.

ment of the national resources. No exportation of corn can take place without leave of

the real patrimonio,—a tribunal that pretends to take a yearly account of the crop, and of

the supply required to meet the home demand. When this body has detormiiinltliatin

exportation mny take place, it issues (or rather, we believe, sells) its licences to export certain

Kpecitic quantities, to a few favoured individuals*, who, in consequence, are alilu to rrgulait

the pric^ ; so that they, and not the corn growers, reap all the advantage ! Thus, »»y«M,

Simond, "neither scanty nor plentiful crops afibrding a chance of gain, fariiirr^ mi*
couraged, aikd corn is frequently sdarce in a country once the granary of Inipirul \im,

although its own population be now reduced to l-6th of what it was at that ]>erio(l.f 8utb

is the system of minute fend vexatiotis regulations, that a man cannot go in or uul uf lunii

with a loaf of bread or a joint of meat without special permission. The revcnuii luwtin

England are sufficiently vexatious, but they at least answer their fiscal purpuse. Hercllii

* The late Quern is nnid to have been a great dealer in corn on her own account

!

t We cannot hulp Innkiiig upon this as an exaggeration. There do not seem to be any gnnd pimk
"br thinking that HIcily fver contained wore thuu 0,000,000 inlutbilants,—that is, a little niuri! Iliul

'ui » as ui;iuy as at present.
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I lion ii gratuitoui ; for little or nothings come* of it ultimately, drained as the little sources

U"v«nuB »re. in ^^" '"•y ^ '''* treasury, by malpractices of all sorts."— (p. 630.)

Ther« are only certain ports firom which corn can be rx ported. This limitation has given

'

(a the eitsblishment
of public magazines or eariealon, where the corn may lie deposited

iTin opportunity occurs of shipping it off. Provided it he of good quality (mercanfiLile or

ulibili)} snd provided it be brought in immediately after harvest, or, at farthest, in August,

h ii
warrnouied free of expense; what it gains in bulk after that period (al)out 5 per cent.)

1
1

luflicicnt to defray all expenses. The receipt of the caricator, or keeper of the maga-

nr ii nrgotiable like a bill of exchange, and is the object of speculative purchases on the

(icbDnire tt Palermo, Messina, &c. according to the expected rise or fall in the price of corn.

The driMxitor of a quantity sells it in such portions as he pleases, the whole being faithfully

icciiunied for. The public magazines, in some parts of the island, are either excavutions into

dlcareou) rocks, or holes in the ground shaped like a bottle, walled up, and made wa(er-

oroof containing each about 200 salme of corn, or about 1,600 English bushels. The neck

oflbetiuitle is hermetically closed with a stone fastened with gypsum. Com may he thus

I innerred for an indefinite length of time ; at least, it has been found in perfectly good order

I ilkr the Up«e of a century.

—

(Simond, p. 540. ; Swinburne, vol. ii. p. 405. For an account

of Ih.' oil carientori of Naples, see Olivi On.)

I llrmp grows very well in Sicily; and when the English were there, thiir ships were

libunJantly supplied with that article; but its exportation being no longer permitted, its cul-

Itoreiinovr, of course, neglected !

—

(Simond, p. 539.) Sugar canes were, atone time, pretty

I
eiteniively cultivated in Sicily ; but their culture has been long declining, and is now nearly

I
eilincl.

I Were the bounty of nature towards Sicily not counteracted by vicious laws and institutions,

lihrwnulJ undoubtedly be one of the richest and finest of European countries. All that she

Imtiirea ii security of property and freedom of industry. Let but these be given to her, and

lifewyeirs willdcvelope her gigantic resources, and elevate Girgenti, Termini, and Sciacca,

I
to a my high rank among corn-shipping ports.

I
fMM OIL (Ger. Falmol; Fr. Huik de palme, Huik de Senegal,- It. Olio di palma

;

\if,Aceile de palma) is obtained from the fruit of several species of palms, hut especially

Ifionithat of (ho Elait Guineenais, growing on the west coast of Africa, to the south of Fer-

Inando Po, and in Brazil. ^Vhen imported, the oil is about the consistence of butter, of a

Ifdlowiih colour, and scarcely any particular taste : by long keeping it becomes rancid ; loses

liu colour, which fades to a dirty white; and in this state is to l)e rejected. It is sometimes

limitatrJ with hog's lard, coloured with turmeric, and scented with Florentine iris root. The
linhabitants of the coast of Guinea employ palm oil for the same purposes that we do butter.

|-[L(ivw'« Mat, Med. i Thomson's Dispensatory.)

I Atiount of the Quantities of Palm Oil entered for Home Cnnsumptinn in the TTnlted Kingdom, tlia

Aiuount of Duty received tliereon, and ttie Rate of Duty, eacii Yenr since IS'il

.
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Ctat.
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17S.393
1-9.658
17%4Sa
880,328
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I2,3'>6
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2l,^m
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19 8

S
t I
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of IIUtT

charged.
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8>. 6<<.
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Thepiiceorpnlinoii(duty paid) varies from33{. to 34/. a ton.

Almost sll the palm oil made use of in this country is brought from tho western coast of

lAfrita, Bfluth of the Rio Volta.

PAMPHLET, a small book, usually printed in the octavo form, and stitched.

Ii U «iiiit:t)>i1 hy 10 Ann. c. 10. } 113., tliat no person oliallsell, or nxpnse to sale, any piiniphlet, vt'itlt.

leiitllmniiiiie and pince nf abode of some l<nown person, by or for wlioin it was printed or piibllatiid,
Iwriiieiioi pristed tlierenn, under penalty nf SOI. and costs.

I It Ii itnurled by tbe ii Geo. 3. c. 185., that every book cnntnining 1 whole sheet, and not exceedlrp 8
llhcitlf, In 8vii,nr any leaser size; or not excouling 12 sliee.ts in 4tn, or 20 shei'ls In fcilio, olitill ba
IdfrniitiU parnplilnt. The RSme act Inipnsed a duty of 3«. uimn earh sheet nf unit ciipy nf All pamphlets
IpuMlilii'tl. This duty, which was at once vexatiotis and unproductive, liardly ever yielding uiuru than
|l,0OOI,ar l,l(IO<. s year, was repealed in 1833.

PAPER (Gcr, ond Du. Papier,- Fr. Papier,- It. Carta,- Sp. Papel,- Rus. Bumagaf
lliat, f.'lmtai Arab. Kurtus ,- Pers. Kaghan). This highly useful substance is, as every one
llnowH, thin, flexible, of ilillercnt colours, but most commonly white, being used for writing
laiiil |irintiiig; upon, and for various other purposes. It is manufactured of vegetable matter
Iraliici'd ii) a sort of pul|). The term paper is derived from the Greek Tru-nrvfit (papi/ms, see

If'W), the li'uves of a plant on which the ancients used to write. Paper is made up intii

llhtrls, (juirif, and rcn/iiiit each quire consisting of 24 sheets, and each ream of 20 quires.

I Uhluriciil SLrtch i<f Paper. Difference between ancient and modern Paper.—It ha*
lofioii luTii a siilijoct of wonder with those learned and ingenious persons who uuve writtca

Vut, II.—

Z

44
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concerning the arU of the ancient world, that the Oreek<! an' tniani, •l»hp-,,^,i| |i^
86886(1 a prodigious number of books, and approached very ...... t» printing in the

words and letters, and similar devices, should not have faL.i n. w, t'- tic the

p*!

•tanipioj

attempts at typography being sufHciently obvious, though mu. . "W andconirivancih™'!

been required to bring the process to the perfection in which il now prevails. T|,e„ '2\

rather, perhaps, to have wondered that the more civilised nations of antiquity did not in I

paper, which must precede the invention of printing, as may be easily shown. The m!!!||

pillars of stone or of marble, and especially the walls of edifices, supply fixed surfacn, uin I

which, were we unprovided with more convenient tablets, much valuable irifGrinationnii^l

be preserved ; and were all our public and many of our private buildings thickly covcvd^ I

inscriptions, the memory of divers historical facts, and other matters of importance, mkhilal
handed down to posterity. Men wrote thus in very remote ages; and the old u«a|^ iid I

retained in many instances, particularly in our churches and cemeteries. In veiv renuu I

ages, also, we read that they were accustomed to write upon portable surfaces of tihom I

kinds: and if it were possible to deprive us of our ordinary means of fixing and commiini.]

eating our thoughts, modern ingenuity would speedily reinvent numerous ezpedienia wbidi 1

have long been superseded ; and we should have recourse to plates of metal of variou I

dimensions, sometimes, probably, as thin as foil ; to slices of soft, light wood, not thicln I

than those of which band-boxes are sometimes made ; to cloth, leather, and the like. Tbtsi I

materials would oflen be primed like the canvass of painters, that they might more reulili I

receive, and more plainly show, the ink or paint that formed the characters. It u cvidtgt I

that, in the course of time, large libraries might be gradually composed of books constriitted I

in this manner ; and the whole amount of human learning might still be very consiiJerable,
|

The substances which we have enumerated are all somewhat costly : it would be deiinUi I

therefore, to find one that was cheaper ; and we should doubtless direct our attention Ten

early to that which has served the office of paper in all times, and is ui<ed as such in woii

countries of the East at this day,—we mean the leaves of trees. Some of the palms, aol

other vegetables, that are natives of hot countries, furnish the Orientals with books thitn

not incommodious : the leaves of the indigenous plants of Great Britain are not so >ei

suited for the purpose ; but by care in the selection and skill in the preparation, some nislit

certainly be chosen, which would, in some degree, be fit to receive writing. Leaves, vb
they are >3ry, are apt to split in the direction of the fibres ; it has commonly been found q.

pedicnt, ttierefore, to glue others at the back in an opposite direction ; and by thus crossii;

the fi )rcs at right angles, the texture is strengthened
;

' and when it has been presseJ iiki

polished, the page is less unseemly and inconvenient than might have been supposed. Such,

in the mam, was the structure ot'the ancient paper. In Sicily, and in other countries on liia

shores of the Mediterranean Sea, but principally in Egypt and in the Nile, or rather inihe

ponds and ditches that communicate with that river, grows, in the nineteenth centur; tk

the death of the last of the Ptolemies, as of old under that illustrious dynasty, and uDiiit

their predecessors the Pharaohs, a lofly and most stately reed or rush, the Cyperm faji^m

of modern botanists. It has been introduced into the hot-houses of some of our bo'aiiiol

gardens, where it may be seen conspicuous with its long, drooping, and graceful plume, A

description of the various purposes to which the ancients applied this useful plant, wonUfUi

a volume ; we shall speak of that only from which it has earned an immortality of renong.

The inner bark was divided with a needle into very thin coats ; these were placed side br

side longitudinally, and the edges were glued together; similar layers were glued across tl

behind, at right angles, to give the page the requisite strength ; and the sheets were pressel, I

dried, polished, and otherwise prepared for use. Ancient writers have described the process,

and especially Pliny, {Hist. Nat, lib. xiii. c. II, 12, 13.}. From that naturalist, and tht

notes of Hardouin and his other commentators, it may be fully traced ; and Mr. Bruce k
collected the authorities, and has added his own observations, in the 7th vol. of the Svoeili-

1

tion of his Travels, That remarkable person even attempted to make paper from the pi|)j-

rus ; in which, however, he was not very successful ; and he imputes his failure to the erro'

ncous directions of Pliny ; for it seems not to have occurred to him, that, had he endeavouitii,

trusting to written directions, without experience and traditional art, to make niod,<rn paper,

or even a pair of shoes, he would, most probably, have been equally infelicitous. Alexaniliii I

was the chief seat of this valuable manufacture ; but in later periods much was also U'aileit

Uome, where an article of superior beauty wos produced. Pliny enumerates the vjiiois

kinds of paper that were composed, from the coarsest, which was used, like our hrown paff,

for packing, to the most expensive and finest. The consumption of paper was ven- cot

sidcrable; it seems to have been tolerably cheap; and since the principal part was maileil

Alexandria, it was an important article in the commerce of that city—furni:<lung emi'l^f'

ment for many workmen and much capital. Flavius Vopiscus relates, that in the 3d «n

ttiry, the tyrant Firmus used to say there was so much paper there, and so large a quanliii

of the glue or size used in preparing it, that he could maintain an army with it
:—

" Tmin

hnbuisse de char/is, ut publice sxpf: diceret, exerciltim se atere posse papyro el glul'm

We may doubt whether the value of Uie paper which any single city now contains vov!^^
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Hit. Lea'ncJ men have dwouBied tho antiquity of thin manufacture. It is not impro-

I i!ble thit an earlier date ought to be aasigiieil to it than ia commonly g:iven: nor ought we

I^Tlo conclude that it was unlinown at a particular period, because it is not mi>ntiuned

I Li poem of that time; for the poet sought to celebrate the achievements of gotls and he-

I iDM uul no' ^ compose an Encyclopouia, or a Dictionary of the Arts and Sciences. An-

I dent paper w" white, smooth, durable, and well adapted in all respects for writing ; but it

I lu not luited for the printer : by reason of the closeness of the g^ain, it would not receive

I ibe inli <rom the types more kindly than shavings of wood, &c. ; and so brittle was its tcx-

loie that it would have shivered into pieces under the press. Nor did it resemble modern

piper in ita structure : it was, in truth, an inartificial mass; leaves, or rather strips of bark

["cltcera niveit virentium herbarum"), being pasted together by the edges, others were laid

I icrw them behind ; whereas the paper which we now use is, perhaps, the most subtle and

I eitnordinary
of human inventions. If a cistern or other vessel be filled with water turbid

j with lime or clay, and the r rth allowed to subside slowly, the water being evaporated, or

I dnwn olf gently, and the sediment left to dry, the calcareous or argillaceous deposit will

I
represent faithfully the forniaiion of paper; and it will be smooth, and of an equal thickness

I throu'hout ; for an equal portion of the earth of which it is formed was suspended in the

Itroubieil water over each point in the bottom where it finally lodged. In making paper, tlie

I water a lurhid with the pulp or paste of triturated rags, and the suspended pulp is not suf-

I fered to subside slowly ; but a sieve or frame of wire gauze is dipped equally into the cis-

I tern, and is raised gently to the surface, and agitated in a level position, which facili^tes the

I pt^sage of the water through the wires, while the fibres of rng are in some degree interwoven

bv it, and, remaining on the surface of the sieve, form the sheet of paper. This is pressed

I
between felts, to exclude the water, and to render its texture closer; it is dried and sized,

I
and undergoes various operations, which it is unnecessary to enumerate, as we seek only to

I
ibow that the result of this wonderful invention is as much an aqueous deposit as the earthy

I
lediment at the bottom of a cistern, although it is obtained more rapidly. Modern paper has

Iniidiing in common with the ancient, save the vegetable fibre which is the basis of both.

I
The application of rotary motion has effected wonders in many of the arts ; nor have the

I
results been less astonishing in the paper-mill: instead of dipping the sieves or frames into

I
the cistern of turbid water, a circular web, a round towel of woven wire, revolves under the

I
ntsel, receives the deposit, conveys it away, and, by an adjustment of marvellous delicacy,

I
tnnsfers it uninjured, although as frail as a wet cobweb, to a similar revolving towel of felt

:

I
iliui an endless web of paper is spun, as long as the machine continues to move, and the

I
Kater charged with pulp is supplied. We are unable to pursue the process, however inte-

I
reeling; for we desire merely to explain the general principle according to which our paper

j jj constructed. It is to this admirable material that we owe the invention of printing, which

could not subsist without it: its pervious and spongy texture imbibes and retains the ink,

I
ind its toughness resists the most violent pressure ; and, in a well-bound book, under favour-

lible circumstances, its duration is indefinite, and, for all practical purposes, eternal ! It is

I
true that legal documents are sometimes printed on parchment, which is less liable to be

I

torn, or injured by rubbing ; and the luxury of typography occasionally exhibits a few im-

pressions of a splendid work upon vellum; and that these two substances were known to

the ancients: but they are necessarily expensive, and the coat of either far exceeds the price

of the best penmanship; so that it would be altogether unprofitable to cast types, to con-

j
struct presses, and to incur the various and heavy charges of an establishment for printing,

I

unless we possessed a cheaper material.

We owe the introduction of paper into Europe to the Arabians or Moors. There is some

I

uncertainty as to the precise era of its first appearance ; and we are unable to trace the ori-

gin of the precious invention, or even to imagine by what steps men were led to it. We
cannot conceive how any one could be tempted to pound wet rags in a mortar, to stir the

J

paste into a large body of water, to receive tho deposit upon a sieve, to press and to dry it.

I

The labour of beating rags into pulp by the hand would be as hopeless as it would be tedious
and severe. It is true that paper was originally made of cotton,—a substance less obstinate

I than linen rags, which are now commonly used. At present, the fresh rags are torn in
pieces by a powerful mill : formerly, it was the practice to suffer ihom to rot ; to place them
in large heaps in a warm and damp situation, and to allow them to heat and ferment, and to

remain undisturbed until mushrooms began to grow upon them; so that, being partially

I

decayed, it might be less difficult to triturate them. Nevertheless, the invention of paper is

a mystery. The Chinese possess the arts of making paper and of printing; but we know
not how long they have had them, nor whether the Mohammedans learned the former from
ihcra. The illiterate inhabitants of some of the islands in the South Seas were able to com-
jxwe a species of paper, which they used in fine weather for raiment, of the bark of trees

!
riie basis of paper being the vegetable fibre, it has been made of various substances, a«

[

straw, as well as of rngs.*

• We are iiidehied for this vnlimble historical sketch to our learned friend, T. J. Houir, Esq., barris
ler-ai-liw. Tli« readur may resort, for further Int'urinatiun as to the history of paper, to the aillclf
uu U in Rea't Cyclujiwdia.

li i
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Manufacture of Piper in England.—The application of paper to the purposej of
• •

i

and priipL'ng, and the fact of its being indispensable to the prosecution of the lattti '^''i"'

its manufacture of the highest utility and importance. But, even in a commercial
i

^

view, its value is very considerable. Frahce, HolUnd, and Genoa had, for a lemrih
Frahci, HolUnd, and Genoa had, for"a "len?

"^

'

period, a decided superiority in this department. The finest and best paper being mJ"',
linen rags, its quality may be supposed to depend, in a considerable degree, on the got rf I

linen usually worn in the country where it is manufactured ; and this circumstance J
to account for the greater whiteness of the Dutch and Belgian papers, as compM '

'

those of the French and Italians, and still more the vlermans. The rags used in the m
"'

facture of writing paper in Great Britain, are collected at home ; but those used in the mr"^
fbcture of the best printing paper are imported, principally, from Italy, Hamburgh and t
Austrian States, by way of Trieste.—(See Rags.) We believe, however, that it was c

'

rather to the want of skill, than, as has sometimes been supposed, to the inferior quality j I

the linen of this country, that the manufacture of paper was not carried on with muchgn
cess in England till a comparatively recent p^-riod. During the 17 ,i century, most par* ^
our supply was imported from the Continent, especially from France. The manufaciure"

said to have been considerably improved by the French Refugees who fled to this counh '

in 1685. But it is distinctly stated in The British Merchant (vol. ii. p. 266.), that h
'

any sort of paper, except brown, was made here previously to the Revolution. In

huwever, the manufacture of white paper was attempted ; and within a few years u I

branches were much improved. In 1721, it is supposed that there were about 300M
'

reams of paper rnnually produced in Great Britain, which was equal to about two ihinJiot

the whole consumption. In 1783, the value of the paper annually manufactured was esi 1

mated at 780,000/. At pres^^nt, besides making a sufficient quantity of most sorts of pipn

for onr own use, we annually export about 100,000/. worth of books. We still, however '

continue to import certain descriptions of paper for engraving from France, and a small wp! I

ply of paper hangings. The duty on both amounts to about 2,800/. a year,

In 1813, Dr. Golquhoun estimated the value of paper annually produced in Great Briliiii

at 2,000,000/. ; but Mr. Stevenson, an incomparably better authority upon such subjecii

estimated it at only half this sum. From information obtained from those engaged in ihe

trade, we incline to think that the total annual value of the paper manufacture in the Uniirf

Kingdom, exclusive of the duty, may at present amount to about 1,200,000/. or 1,300,0001

There are about 700 paper-mills in England, and from 70 to 80 in Scotland. The numlitr

in Ireland is but inconsiderable. Of these mills, we believe very few have lately been un. I

employed. About 27,000 individuals are supposed to be directly engaged in the trade; inii 1

besides the workmen employed in the mills, the paper manufacture creates a consiJeraHe

demand for the labour of millwrights, machinists, smiths, carpenters, iron and brasH founden

wire-workers, woollen manufacturers, and others, in the machinery and apparatus of iln

mills. Some parts of these are very powerful, and subject to severe strain ; and other pji'i

arc complicated and delicate, and require continual renovation. Owing to this, the man*

facture is much greater in importance, as a source of employment, than might at firstbi

supposed, or than it would seem to be considered by government, who have loaded ilwiib

an excise duty amounting to more than three times as much as the total wages of Ihtmli-

people employed !

The modern discoveries in chemical science have not only materially facilitated the niinii.

facture, but have g'^atly enlarged the supply of materials from which paper may liemA

Until within tliese few years, the sweepings of cotton mills, owing to the grease ami Jiit

with which they are mixed "p, weio of no value whatever, except as manure. But raeini

having been I'iscovercd of rendering them white, they are now made into very good paper;

and the neighbourhood of Manchei<\er has, in consequence, become a principal scatof ihi

manufacture.

During the present century, so remarkable for improvements in the arts, this manufactm

has been signally promoted, notwithstanding the excise regulations, by the aiipliciition ot

machinery to the conversion of pulp into paper. The first idea of this originated inFraiiti;

a model of the machinery was brought to this country by a M. Didot, which, tlnughveij

far from giving assunnce of success, was yet sutfirii-nt to induce English capitalislsanJen'

ginecrs, particularly Mr. Donkin, to follow up the scliome ; and in the course of n ftwyeai

they have brought it to a high degree of perfection. Mr. Dickinson, of Hertfordshire, niieol

the most intelligent mechanists and extensive paper nianufacturcrs in England, Imsiiivoiiidl

u machine of a ditferent construction for the same [lurposo, and has al«o introduced v,umi

Bubsiiliary improvements into the manufacture. The rexult is all but miraculous, Uy ike

agency of a "Teat deal of complicated machinery, so admirably contrived as to prodiire ik

intended eflect with unerring precision and in the very hcst manner, n process, which iiuti

old system of pnpcr'^nakinu: occupied obout thrfc weeks, is perfurnu'd in us many niiiuito!

A continuous stroatn of lluid pul[) in, within this brief space of time, niul th( iiort disiaiw

of !iO feet, not only made into paper, but actually dried, poliiihod, and every M'|ii\nilo slu'd

cut round the edges, and rendered couiplclcly ready for use ! The paper nmnul'uclurcJ i'j
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onJerful comWnation of intelligence and jwwer is, at once, moderate in price, i

irncses superior in quality to that wliich was formerly made by hand. The
, and foi

""
,.-pgeg gupenor in quality lo mat wiiicn was lormeny iimue uy iiunu. i ue sample

"T ''ihereadcr, though not the finest that is made, will warrant what is now stated. Mr.

nV Bon has very recently m»de an important improveraent in the paper manufacture, on

k inciple of veneering in cabinet work. He makes two webs of paper, each by a sepa-

'"rotess and by laying them together while in an early stage, they are rendered insepa-

"n '^bv the
pressure to which they ar« subjected. This paper is used in copperulate printing

;

^\J*inpUns • peculiar method of preparing the pulp, and selecting a finer rag for the

"l which furms the face of the paper, it is much better calculated fur taking a fine imprea*
'''

This admirable invention has put nearly a total stop to the importation of French

'^"m which was formerly used in considerable quantities by copperplate printers.

Piiptr. Eiciae Ke/fillation*.—It is difficult to say whether the duty on paper, orthe regula-
onable. All writing, colnured, or wrap.

under which that duty is collected, be the more ohjertionabli
'""'

qrvr card-boarda, and pasteboards, are denoininuted Int claaa paper, and pay 3d. per II). d'lty

ffiacivt'.)! unless r---'--'-----'
--•"•"'• '--

irhithcase the paper i

fU ic«t')' unless manufactureii wlnilly of tarred ropes, without the tar being previously eztracled, in

h'hrasethe paper is denominated 2d class, and pays Ud. perlb. (14«. newt.). Millhoardsundscale-

Srrl! m«deol the same nmterlals as ad clagg paper, pay 2irf. per lb. (21». a cwt.) duty.

The duty on the various descriptions of Ist class paper varies from itboiit 25 or 30 per cent, on the

It It to about 2i)0 per cent, on the coarsest! A duty so oppressive has led to the coniniissinn of very

itVrauds which all the vigilance of the officers, and the endless multiplication of checks nndfienal-

f 1 have been unable to prevent; the real efliect of such misiTable devices being to injure the honest

minufaciurcr and to give those f>f a different character greater facilities for carryinsr on tlmir fraudu-

I I ni fciieines.' But, laying out of view for a moment the oppressiveness of the duty, can any thing

bp more preposterously absurd, than to interdict the manufacturer of wrapjiing paper (for it is to him

thii the regulation applies) from using any other material than tarred ropea I If there niu!<t be a duty

oniMncr. let it be asi<essed upon the titiished article on an ad valorem principle ; but do not let the

Blaniaiiiicombinatinnsof the manufucturer be interfered with. Were it not for tliecxisting regulatiiin,

nrippi"! pa|ier of equal strength and better appearance than whnt is now manufactured, inight be

miile of much less costly material. Since the peace, and the very general introduction of iron cableii,

urreil rupi'S have advanced considerably in price s but as the use ofany other materinl whatever would

otcaiiou an increase of 148. a cwt. of duty, advantage crnnot be taken of this circumstance ; so that

ihe excise reeulatinn, "'ithout putting one sixpence into the pockets of government, obliges the public

1,1 pay an increased pr'ce for an inferior article! Neither is this its only effect: a good deal of the re-

fuse thrown out in sorting rags, which might be used in the manufacture of coarse wrupping paper, is

iipieieiitsold by the manufacturers for about 3.^. a cwt. ; while a good deal that might l)e used in the

iiiiie way cannot be sold at all, but is absolutely lost. It is plain, tlierefore, that this regulation has a

iwn-fold operation : first, in adding to the cost of wrapping paper, by compelling it to bK made frcim a
'

comparatively expiMisive article; and, secondly, in adding to the expense of fine paper, by preventing

I the refuse of the rags used in Ita manufacture from being beneficially employed.

The olher regulations in the excise acts (43 Geo. 3. c. 20. and 42 Geo. 3. c. 94.) p.s to paper, ore of a

niece will) that now brought under the reader's notice. Every step of the inannfni-tiire must he ciin>

ducinl under the surveillance of the excise ; and the provisions as to entries, folding, wei^'liing, sort-

ing, labelling, removing, &c. are not only exceedingly numerous, hut are in llie last degree vexutinus,

slliieiametime that compliance with tliem is enforced under ruinous penalties. That this is not nn
eii;i{erated statement will be obvious from the following extracts from the statements of niiinnfac-

I
iiueis, given in Mr, Poulett Thomson's admirable speech on the taxation of the empire, 26ih of March,
Irt.

"We are bound," says a manufacturer on whose accuracy and honour I (Mr. P. Thomson) can rely,

j
"lofiveSlor 48 hours' notice (accordine to the distance the exciseman lives), before we can chiiniio

guy paper, and lo keep it iii our uiillH for 24 hours afterwards before we send it to marki't, unless it

! hi) been rtweighedhy the supervisor ; to have the ditferent rooms in our manufactories lettered ; lo

I

hire our ingimis, vats, cliestK, and presses numbered ; and labels pasted on each ream : should we
loiP one label, the penalty is 200J. I generally write a request for 500 labels to the excise at (Uie time ;

andihiiuldany person get into my mill, and steal or destroy them, the penalty would '.le 1U0,00II/. I

j
believe tberu is not any kind of paper pi'ys more than 20». per ream duty. If the penalty wereJOx. it

I
would be quite sniHcient to answer every purpose for the security of the revenue. We are obliged,

ilio, III lake out a yearly licence; and a mill with 1 vat pays as much as one that has 10."

I Anollitrsuys,—"It is nn slight aggravation of the evil, that the laws are so scattered and confused hs
tonndcritnlniiist impoxsible for any body to have a knowledge of them ; und frequently, whut is u

I

(rm luniiiyiiiice to an honest man, is no check to a rogue. It is true, the excise laws are seldom, or
pethapjiicvor, acted upon to their utninst rigour; but still Ihey confer almost iinliniltud power on

I

llm n ho have the administering of Ihoin, over the property of nil who come under their influence ;

null am persuaded tliat thsy never could have existed, if they had eA'ected the whole of the cum-
! niiiiiiiy."

!i II singular that nothing should hitherto have been done to amend regulations so justly complained
I cf. In point of fact, lliey are good for nothing but the oppression of the trade. It has not been shown
llialllnir maintenance is indispensable to enable the duty to be assessed and collected ; but if suib
b ihe rase, ii Im, III' itself, a sufficient ground for tlie repeal of the duly. Uiir Cdiidllioii is not, for-
liin:iiily, such as to require that one of the most Important manufactnres carried on in the empire
ihmildliefiibjnrted to n system of oppressive regulations for the sake of 70U,0I)0(. a year.

lliil,llioui;li It were possible to assess and collect the duty so as to prevent fraud, withniit intcrfer-
Intwiih tlie niHiiuf;\cture, wa should very much doubt, considering the purpose.i lo whicli p iper is u|i-
pliid. the policy of subjecting it to any duty whatever. Printers, statinners, hookhimlcrs, type-
liiiimlert, artiats, cn;i|H'rplate and lithographic printers, cnrd-mnkers, paper-slniners and pnper-
hiii|ier», & are all Injured by the duty on paper. Hut the greatest evil of all is its influence iu
iinri'u'iiiK iiiii price, and hindering tlui pulilicalion of books. "This places a great olistiiclc in tho
iviiyofihe progress of knowledge, of useful nnd necessary arts, und of sober, indiislrious l.ibils.
Bniiki carry the production of llin human mind over the whole world, and may be truly railr'd the

I t.iw iiiaierialx uf every kind of science and art, and of nil luciul iinprovemenl."—(See the adinirublu
Work iif Sir II. Parnell, on li'iHanriof Reform, 3d ed. p. 30 )

Mall events, ,heexlsiing duties, varying as they do fVom 30 to 900 percent, nrf valirem, nre quite
ctitbilanlj nn- 11.11 there lie a doubt Unit they woiilil bo more iiroduc'ive were llicy adequately ro-
iliiced, ami oaHi.r.ed on reasonable principles.' Hut, as we have sl.owii in the art. IIuokh, It is not pos-
iililo 111 lay adiuy on the paper intiuided lo bo used Iu printing, witli.,;'t ccnimittiii.'; injiinlice. Noons
can fiireiull, wllli any thing approaching to cerlalnly. wlietliiir a new booi», :^r even a new edition of
Uuld book, will sell; and tin fact is, that dim (AirU of the buuks, and nin<r««n liii«nti«fAa of the pan
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phleti piiblighnd, do not p»y their ejtpnnsei. Now, wfi Bi<k whether, under mich clrciimit,-,,,

thing ci«n be more obvlouily unjust, more utterly lubvemive <il' every fair principle, Uihii llic m
''

tlon of the snnio heavy tnxet upon all publicatioiiB,—upon those tli;it ilo not eell.aa well a* uixr »
'

that do 1 Upon a Rucceaaful worlt, the duty may only be a rnnscmulile deduction from ihe pmii , f

author and publisher j but when (as is the case with 1 out of .3 books, and 10 out of 20 pnmnt, 1, i

!*

work does not sell, there are no proflti from which to defray the duty, which has, nf cour, e i„
i

'^

entirely out of the capital of the author or publisher 1 Such is the encouragement given in'literai'*'*

such the facilities afforded to the diffusion of UHeful information, by the popular Rover i||,(.|,i .,fp""i

land ! All other businesses meet with very different treatment. Ueiiiers In gin or brindy furli
'"

pie, may lodge their goods In bonded warehouses, and are not obliged lo pay any duly uunn JJ'"'

until they arc sold for home consumption ; but such privilege is denied to the boukaeller, llimili ,?'

article in which he deals he a thousand times more capricious. He must pay the duty on the xh i

impression of evorv book, before bringing n single copy of it to market ; so that he mil inifrm imii
pays duty upon 1,()0U volumes, though unable to sell above ISO or 2U0, except as waslu paper' E?
this is not the whole injury done him : for upon an advertisement announcing the »ali> of a Jij „

'"

phlet, ns heavy a duty Is charged as if it announced the sale of an estate worth lUfl.UUlU. :
'
^^'

There are but two ways of putting an end to this scandalous injustice ; viz. either by enllrely

»

pealing the paper duty, or by putting publishers under Ihe survtillanei of the excise, and natetiiiiif ii

duty on works according to the number sold at the publication price. The former would lie tlie simhu

method ; but if the state of the finances will not allow of the sacrifice of the paper duly, i\kk i„Jr,

insuperable diinculties in the way of the latter alternative. And were it adopted, and ilie iliitj

reduced and simplified, juitiee would be done to authors and publishers, and a very great siiui.
given to the paper manufacture, without any lots of revenue.

An Account of the Quantities of the different Sorts of Paper charged with Duties in each of ihe i

Years ended the 5th of January, 1833; the Rates of Duty on such I'apor t the (Jroag arid NeitPto
duce of Ihe Duties ; the Drawbacks on Paper exported, and the Cost pi^r (;niit. at which Hie .\,™

Revenue is collected, separating the Accounts of England, Hcotlund, and Ireland.

Quulilim chtrpd with Duly.
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.Vuff.—The cost per cent, at which the duly on paper is collected, cannot be stated with nnyilepK

(if ucciirary, Ihe officers being employed in charging excise diilics generally ; hut the aiimwhlcli«nilj

probably be s:«ved lo the revenue, under Ihe head of "Salaries to OHicers," If the duliei on psptt

fili'iiild be repralod, may be eslimated at S,.'iOO/. ; ami for stationery supplied by Ihe rrvoiiiie fur pur.

poHos connected with the paper duties, a further saving of T50(., making altogether (i,2itil , wbich ii

alioiit } per cent, on the nett revenue of the last year.

(In the edition of this Supplement issued in Octolicr, 1835, we stated, "The Con-

tnissionors of Excise Inquiry have made a vtiry important suggestion with respect to ibe

duty on paper. They recommend that the existing distinction between first claw and

second class paper should he put on end to; and that a duty of \\d. |icr lb. be charpJ

iiullKcrimiiiately on all descriptions of paper. Were this recomnicnditlioii lidopted, a M]

would he deducted irom the duty now charged on all paper used for writing and jirintin;;

and the mnnufacturcr of inferior or wrapping paper, would be allowed to make use of what-

ever materials ho pleased. This judicious suggestion will, no doubt, bo adopt'd, Tk

stimulus to consumption that would l)0 given by the fall in the price of paper conscqurniu

a reduction of this sort, makes it abundantly certain that the revenue would lose l<tile or

iiotliing by the change; at the same time that the manufacturer would be roiicvod from

several vexatious regulations, and that the gross injustice initirtcd on authors and pulilishM

by the pajwr duties (see vol, i.p. 197.) would bo materially mitigated. To suppose lliat.uiiiloi

such circumstances, the duty should not be reduced, would tw to suppose that i;nv' nmenl

was not anxious to encourage, but to discourage, the manufacture; and that it prfforifJ

dealing unjustly by authors and publishers I"—(See Hth Report of Commissioners nf Extiit

litnuiri/.)

We are glad to be able to say, that we have not hern disappointed in this nntitipation.

The duty on all writing and prinli- g paper has been reduced a half or from Hi/, to Ijrf. [»'

tK, which is now the rate charged on all paper, millboard, pasteboard, &c. The ofprauie
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f iW. the gquare yard, charged on paper, when printed or Blained, over and aliovc the

^? V duty on such paper, has been wholly repealed. The effoct of thin wise and judi-

."•
eisure, in rctlucing the price of paper used in printing, has already been very sen'-ioly

Itr'Tlie abolition of the discriminating duty on stained or printed paper promises, also, to

SS erv material importance. The redaction of price it has occasioned, has enabled a

t
h'laww class of persons to get their apartments papered ; and it will in this way be

S dive not only of a great additional demand for paper, but of a great increase of comfort

J cleanliness.

—

Sup.)

PARCEL, a term indifferently applied to small packages of wares, and to large lots of

I Is. In tills latter sense, 30 hogsheads of sugar or more, if bought at one price, or in a

Se lot. are denominated " a parcel of sugar."

niiCELS, DILI' OF, an account of the items composing a parcel.

PARCHMENT (Ger. Per^am«n</ Ft. Parcheinin , It. Cartapccora ,• 8p. Per/ramino),

iikeskin of sheep or goats prepared in such a manner as to render it proper for writing upon,

'mem I"*"'"' *'' ^' '" "" ''"P"'''*"' article in French commerce: besides being largely

inorlfd, ihe home consumption is very considerable. The name is derived from Pergamus,

eritf where it is said to have l>een first manufactured.

P.\RTIAL LOSS. Sec Insuiianck (Mauine).

PARTNERSHIP, the association of two or more individuals for carrying on some busi-

Igess or undertaking in common ; each deriving a certain share of the profits, and bearing a

ecrrpuponding share of the loss arising therefrom.

Thr term partnership is usually applied to those smaller associations in which the partners

Letsonaliy conduct their joint affairs : the term company being a[)plied to those great associa-

jons conducted by directors and servants appointed by the body of ttie partners to act for

bem- the latter having no direct concern in the management of the affairs of the company.

(See CoxPASiKS

)

The advantages of partnerships are obvious. Many businesses could not l>c succewfuliy

Icairied on without a larger command of capital than usually belongs to an individual ; and

Lost of them require the combination of various species of talent. An individual may have

bpilal sufficient to undertake a particular buKinCHs; but ho may not lie tlioronubiy versed

linuiyof its details, or he may be familiar with attain parts of it and not wilb others; so

illiitii might be for his advantage to assume one or more individuals as his piirlinTs, suppos-

ling lliem to be without capital, provided they possessed the skill and other qualit'irationii re-

liijircJ in prosecuting tlie business. Associations of this sort enable rapitul and talent to

Iderive all the assistance that eiicli is capable of len ''.n(^ to the other. And as the gains of

Ifach partner usually consist of a certain proportimi of the total profits made by the company,

Mchhasthe most powerful motive to exert himself for the benefit of the ronc.ern. It is not,

linJefd, to be denied, that associations of this sort arc occasionally proiluetivo of niischievons

Itonsoquenccs. The public interest requires that the whole partners \n a firm shouhi bo

Iboundby the acts of any one of their number; so that \.\\e folly or frmid of u hinglo partner

may detail very seirous consequences upon those associated with him. 'Jypierally, however,

this is not an evil of frccjuent occurrence ; and there can be no question that, both in a jirivato

lioil public point of view, partnerships are highly beneficial.

Toenter into any thing like a full discussion of the law of partnership woniii .'cry far ex-

!tJ our limits. We shall, therefore, merely state a few of those "eading pr; nuples with rc-

xct to it, as to which it is of importance that mercantile men, and the iblic generally,

|ihoiild be well acquainted.

Formation of Partnerships.—The mere consent of the partners, fixed and ecrtiC'ed hy
licts or contracts, is quite sutiicient to constitute a private copnrtr^ership, so that if two or

Imore merchants, or other persons, join together in trade, or in nri; , t of uusiness, with u

Iniuiual, though it may be unequal, participation in the profit and loss of the concern, toey nru

lin every respect to bo considered as partners. No particular form or words of proceeding is

Incccssary to constitute a partnership. It may be entered into either by an exftress written

lijrcemcnt, or hy a merely verba! one. The former ought in almost all cases to be preferred.

IThe contract of copartnery should state the parties to it, the husiness to bo carricil on, the

lipaceof time the partnership is to continue, the capital each is to bring into the business,

Ithc proportion in which the profit and loss are to be divided, the manner in which the busi-

jrfis is to be conducted, the mode agreed upon for settling accounts at the dissolution of the

Esrtnership, together with the sfccial covenants adapted to the circumstances of each jiarticu-

_ ircase.

To constitute a partnership, there must bo a participation in uncertain profits and Ionrcs ;

lind the true criterion to determine, when money is advanced to a trader, 'vliother the indi-

riilual making the advance is to bo looked upon as a partner or not, is to usrertain whctlicr
me premium or prn/U be certain and defined, or canual, indefinite, and di pending upon
mtuceiiknt)! oftrade. In the former case ho is a lender merely ; in the latter he is a part
jnor. The mere participation in the profits of any business or adventure, without a parlicipa-
jtioii in the losses, constitutes a partnership, so far as to render the individual so participatinq;

Mi
is-
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!|(#ii

liable to tbird parties for tho engagements of the concern, though as bctwren the i
'

themselves it may be no partnership. Thus, if a clerk or other servant stipulate for »
i

'"

of the profits of any business as a reward fur his labour, he becomes responsible lo'ih''!

parties as a partner, and no private arrangement can cancel his liability.
^

If an individual, by his own act or inad irertence, allow himself to appear to the uwld
I

partner, he is precluded from disputing th e fact, even though he have no interest in the ptokA partner who withdraws from a firm is liable on account of the remaining partners conii

ing his name in the firm, though without his consent, unless he take the necessary nreo!!

tions—(see post)—to show that he has c:-ased to belong to it.
I "ao-

If there be no express stipulation as to tho management of partnership property thenu.

jority decide as to the disposition and manageme -' ^f the joint affairs of the firm; or iffK I

be but two parties in a firm, one may manage ti t.nrcrn as he thinks fit, provided i>i

within the rules of good faith, and warranted by tlu circumstances of the case. TheEenmi
I

duty of a partner is to keep in view, at all times, and in all transactions, the inlcrciit and

welfare of the purlnorship, by acting honestly and uprightly, and as a prudent man wouij

conduct his own afiairs.

Liability/ of Partners as to third narties.—It may be 'aid down as a general rule, thnt ran,

nors, whether actual, ostensible, or dormant, arc bound by the act of their partner niaJe in

'

the course of and with reference to the partnership business, and in the regular cimrsecf

dealing by the firm ; and though the general rule of law be, that no one is liahle ^p,,

any contract, except such as are privy to it, yet this is not contravened by the lialiilityof

partners, .is they are supposed virtually present at and sanctioning the proceedings they sinrij I

enter into in tho course of trade, or as being each vested with a power enabling them low
at once as principals and as the authoriscil agent of their copartners. It is for the advanijji

of partners that they are thus held liable ; for the credit of their firm is in consequence
grcaiiy

enhanced, and facility is given to all their dealings, even when they reside in dilTereiil pitti I

of tho country, or of the world. A duo regard to tho intercHt of strangers is at tliesamciiM

observed ; for where an individual deahs with one of several partners, he relies umii lie

credit of the entire firm, and therefore, ought to have his remedy against all the iudiviiluili

who conipoi-c it

Unless, however, the act of ono partner relate to and be connected witii the partnctship

trade, and in tlie course of dealing bi/ iliefirm, Kuch acting partner only will be liouml:
foi

it is only by acting in the course of their particular traije or line of business that an implied

authority is delegated by partners to each other ; and it is only in such transaiiions ilm i

third parties have a right to rely upon the partnerfhip funds. To bind a parlniTship,
crtilit

must be given to the firm itself, and not to one merely of its partners. One of them iimv even

in furtherance of the objects of tho firm, enter into a contract with some third party; butif

such contract be maile rurlitsiveli/ and soldi/ upon the. cm it of the individual fiurliur/i

will only hind him, and not the firm. The prvsumption < the law, however, alw,ivsi<,iln|

a contract with one of the partners in reference to the be .incsa of tho firm has liein omereil

into upon the credit of the whole ; atid this pret-umption is not to be rel)uttc(l, cxcviii i,y I

very clear evidence, Ono partner cannot, as such, except iii bankruptcy, bind anotlitr iij

deed.

'J'li;> authority of a partner is revocable ; and it i>f now fully established that a di.sda'mn I

of the authority of the partners in any particular transaction will preclude hini IVdiii liiiiiling

his copartners. Even during the subsistence of the paitnornhip, one partner may to a ocriaiu

degree linut bin responsibility ; and if there lie any piirticuhir epeculalion or bargain iirniinsej,

which he disapproves of, he may, by givint; distinct notice to those with whom his partnen

arc about to contract that he will not be conrerned in it, relieve himself from allcousdiuoncei

Such notice would rebut his prima facie liability. The partnership wouM be susjii'W

qtw-:d this transaction. Thus, if a partner draw, accejit, or indorse a bill or noii-, he nilLia

all ordiimry cases, there, ly render tho firm liable. But, to use the words uf Lonl Elltite
I

rough, " it is nut essenti-d to a partnership Ih'.it every ])nrtner slionhl have sueb. poAi ',;

may Ktipuhile among theinselvcH that it shall not be done ; and if a tiiird party, //aciV.

of this, will take such security from one of the partners, he sliail nvit ane the otlu rs u|ii)ui;

in breach of such stipulation, nor in defiance of notice previously given to him by one ul'ihcia,

that he will not be liable for any bill or note signed by tlic others."

—

{Gidway v,Mutth% I

iO Kust, «01.) ; and so in other cases.
]

However small the share u jiartner may have in a copcern^hc is liable for liie ir/.o/fofll«
|

(lel)ts contracted by the firm j and must seek his remedy in a rateable contribiltioii ijaiM

his partners. Should one j)arty enter into a smuggling or other illegal transaction on fe

partnership account, the other partners are liable to the duties and the penalt) ; nid tlit

Crown may proceed D(>u<fist the real deliiii|uent alone, or against all the partners. A IwA

seller, or newspaper proprietor, is answerable for tho acts of his agent or copartner, nolooij ]

civilly, but also cn'minol'i/. i

DifKohitiiin if rurtnerships.—A partnership may be dissolved by the effluxio* orfipi'

ration of the time during which ii was originally agreed that it bhuuld continue. Wliom
|
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rtnerehip u formed for a single dealing or transaction, the moment that is rompletcd it is

end
Partnerships may also be dissolved by death, agreement, baiiliruptcy, outlawry,

j!*"
A court of equity will interfere to dissolve a partnership, in cases where a partner so

nJucU himself as to be injurioua to the firm, or to defeat the object for which the part-

I hJD wa» formed ; or when a partner becomes insane, or is io such a state of mind as to

I Irr him permanently incapable of traneaeting the peculiar business of the firm ; or where

ilnership is fiimed for an impracticable purpose. Indeed, in all cases, where even a
**

rrship may be dissolved without the interference of a court of equity, it may be most

jent if the dissolution be opposed by one of the partners, to file a bill, praying a dissoSu-

n iniiaccount,
and an injunction against using the partnership name.

When a partnership is dissolved by agreement, or one of the partners withdraws froiTi it,

gblic ntlice
of the dissolution must be given in the London Gazette ; and a specific intima-

r inpfMe drcumstance must be sent to all individuals aeeitstomed to deal with thefirm.

lere such intimation has not been sent, the individual withdrawing from the firm may be

iHe to third parties after he has ceased to have any thing to do with it. A dorinnnt

,ncr whose name has never been announced, may withdraw from a firm without nr.ukbg

« JiMolution of partnership publicly known.

When the joint debts of the firm are paid, and the property duly distributed a*^ g the

jiners the dissolution may be said, in a general sense, to be accomplished. If any one of

le lirm be guilty of a breach of duty, in misapplying the eifects before the concern is finally

loundup, the proper course is to apply to the Court of Chancery to appoint a manager.

Wiihin a reasonable time after the death of one partner, the survivors must account to the

iresentatives of the deceased ; and if not willing to do so, a court of equity will compel

lem. In taking partnership accounts at the death of a partner, they must commence with

le last slated account ; or, if there be none such, with the commencement of the partner-

ip; and they must end with the state of the stock at the time of the partner's death, and

le pfoceeds thereof until it !« got in.

,\onotir« i» necessary to third parties of the death of a partner ; the partnership is dissolved,

1(1 all lialiiiities tor subsequent acts cease. The surviving parties are to be sutd alone for

lepaitiiership liabilities and obligationb, for which they are liable to the full extent. But

lev are not liable fur the separate debts of the deceased partner, unless, afterpayment of all

joint debts, they have a surplus of the partnership elLcts in iht!. hands.

Upon a dissolution by death, if the joint effects be insufficient to pay the partnership debts,

separate estate of the deceased partner, if he have any, is liable for the deficiency.

The statements now made will, probably, be sufficient to give our readers a tolerably dis-

ict notion of the formation of partnerships; and of the more important rights, duties, liabili-

&c. arising out of such institutions. Those who wish to go deeper into the subject,

ly consult tlie treatises of Watsnn and Montatrne on the Law of I'nr'nnship ,• Chilfy'a

miudal Law, vol. iii. pp. 225—269.; Woulryeh on Commercial Law, pp. 298

—

117, &r.

[See ffffl/V Commentaries on American Law, Lectnre 43.— Am. Eil.]

PASSENGERS, in commercial navigation, are individuals conveyed for hire from one

ice to ano'.her on board ship. Passage ships are those peculiarly appropriated to the con-

ijanco of passengers,

frfiilaliimti as to the Conreyanct of Pastt^etrf.—The conveynnce of pnsBcrjrors lintween Orpst
pinand IriMnnri isi reKiilnled by tli« art 4 C.c-o. 4. c. 88 , wliicli providei, llint im veHvel niiiplnyed in

letniiveyaiice of pnseenirer!), of less (hnn 9iK) ions hiirden, shall cnrry more than SO porsong ag pai-
jnjtr», unless a lirnnsc in that effect has h«en iibtiiined from the (/Uslnin-lioiisc, .\ lii cnHwd vessel
|iwlii)toke.et<lualvft of the crew, more Ihnn 5 iidiilt pcrsoni, or 10 rhilflrnii iii.iler 1 1, nr 15 children
Kl^rivfars of ape, for every 4 tons burden j and if su.h vessel be pnrily laden with gdoils or wares,
K III lake more than the iiliove proportion of pnsBi'miers for every 4 tons that remain unladen.
Iiialiy for cnrryitip more than tteenly without licence, 6U(. ; and f4)r a licensed vessel r:irrylng more
n liie abnve proporlion for each 4 tons burden, il. for each psBsenger. Merrliiiiit viht-elR of not
fcrfllian 100 tons, not to carry more than 10 persons or of not more than 2U0 tons, not more than
lpft>"ii«; iiiidor a penalty of il. each person.
{Thfimveyniice of pnssenpers to North America Is r -gnlnted by the 9 Oeo. 4. c. 21. This act pro-
Hi'', iliaino ship shall sail from the United Kln)rdom for any port or place in his Majesty's posses-
mi on ihecnnllnenl or iiilaiidti of North America, with more limn three persons on lioniil for every
biunfilie reijiBteriMl liurden of such ship, the master and crew beinn included j unci no »lii,) to onrry
'iigiTii, unless of the height of fll feet, at least, lietween decks : 2 children under 14, or 3 under 9,
[I 'I'ilil iitidur I'iiiinnths with its mother, to he reckoned as one person. (Jood and wholesome pm-
iniifi.hp provided, nt the rate of .'lO (rallons of pure water for every person on board, and OOlhs. of
aii.biwiiii, oi\lmeal, or hread-stuffs for every passenper. ahips that have their full complement
IpiJieiiBcrs ore prohibited from carrying nnv part of tiieir carifo or stores between decks. Hefore
^'ii'Biiul.the master is to deliver to the collector a list of the pasBcnuers, specifyiiii! as accurately
jmy lie their name?, aues, professions or occupations, .ind tlie name of the port or place at which
Wi iscontractcd to be landed. Masters of ships compelling passenRf rs to land at any other ploco
In lliat iifrecd upon, shall forfeit to every such passenger so landed a sum of 20<. Masters who
ie

a trcati'r number of pn88en([er« than allowed liy law, or do not proviilo the requisite quantity of
Iteratiil provUiniig, or stow tliem or any part of the curfo between decks, or furnish false lists to
Icilln tor, shall lie deemed xullly ofa misdemeanor. A bond for I,()00(. with one Rood nnd snHlclenI
leii shall 1)0 given by the luaster of every ship clearing out for 'tritish North America with pa«-

Iiii.'inl, that such ship is seaworthy, and tliut all and every the rules and refnilalions of this
Ittiil i- well and iruly performed. If^u.^li "bond may be without a Btanip. This act does not extonii
TOt-uirnc iihips, uor tu llio Baboma Islands, nor to the West Indlei.
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It it enacted by tho 9 Geo. 4. e. 47., thnt the master of any packet or veitol employee* in
pas»enserg from one part of the United Kingdom to another la to be licensed by the commiggi ''"!

exciiie to retail foreign wine, strongf beer, cider, perry, ipiritnoua liqiiorn, and tobacco. SuriiT" I

to he annually renew->d, and to be transferable by endorsement. Duty to be paid by ihsow
'"

obtaining siivh a licence, U. Penalty for selling wines, &c. without a licence, for eve-y ofrpM f'
It is enacted by Geo. 4. c. 76., that every «teaT/i vessel which !• of the reuistered tonn».- ,,

tons, Bh.tll be deemed to be a vessel of 300 tons at least. ^' °' >«

The act 6 Geo. 4. c. 113., which regulated the couveyance of passengert to foreisn oarti nn. . ,

by 7 &. 8 Geo. 4. c. 19.
r » e F«n», was repay

In some respects, passengers may be considered as a portion of the crew. They mjr k, I

called on by the master or commander of the ship, in case of imminent danger either fton I

tempest or enemies, to lend their assistance for the general safety ; and in the event of th
'

I

declining, may be punished for disobedience. This principle has been recognised in sever!! I

cases; but, as the authority arises out of the necessity of the case, it mu8t be eiercisfdi

strictly within the limits of that necessity.

—

(^Boyce v. Bacllffe, 1 Campbell, 58.) A du.]

Benger is not, however, bound to remain on board the ship in the hour of danger, but ^i
quit it if he have an opportunity ; and he is not required to tske upon himself any respo^J

bility as to the conduct of the ship. If he incur any responsibility, and perforin eitiiorii.]

nary services in relieving a vessel in distress, he is entitled to a corresponding reward. The I

goods of passengers contribute to a general average.

—

(^Abbott on the Law of 8Kmm\
part iii. c. 10.)

'"^ *'

Return of the Number of Persons who have emigrated from the United Kingdom to anyofiii
Colonies of Great Britain in each Year since 1620, and to the Unilsd States of America ginte l»s^

L

diBtinirniahing the Celoniea to which they have emigrated.—(Pari. Paper, No. 650. Sees 1831) J

I

No. 690. 8es«. 1833.)
'"*'

Twin. Briliih North
American Coluniei.

Britigb West Indict. r lyic of Good Hopo.
New Soulh WalM,
Van nicDien*s I.and,

anil Swan River.
United Stiiit

No. of Pertotu. Ko. of Ptrtmi. Ko. of PiTtoni. No. of Pernru. Ko. of PtfM,
1821 12,470 1,773 404 320
1823 ll,ai2 1,423 102 875
1823 8,133 1,011 l»t 5t3

1821 7,311 1,3.')3 119 71*0

1825 8,741 1,083 114 485 5,5,11

18M 12,818 1,913 no 903 7,M3

1H27 12,618 1,150 114 715 14,5a

1828 12,084 1,311 135 1,0.)6 12,>i7

1829 13,.W 1,251 197 2,016 ii.6:s

1830 30,574 . 204 I,2t3 im
1831 S8,0,i7 . 114 1,561 23,^lj

1832 66 o30 - 196 3,733 M.'iT-i

Tho foregoing statement, founded upon special returns transniitied from the VHrirms |inrliiifik|

United KinRdiini by the loc.il ofllcers of customs, exhit>iis the number of pereoni> uf liuth »c»'ii,aidif|

all ages, who have emigriUed to the colonies |n ench of the last 10 years, so t'nras thi'saiiii'uiiil

r.scetlniiied. Tiie oflicers report that they have not the iiihuos of iligliniriiisliini; iiialea from ! nlij,!

or ndiilt9 from children, in these returns ; and in some nvtes ihfy stati' thiit <lie distinctiuiuanMtil

drawn witli acciirncy between cmigrjinls riiul piisBenL'iT' f otiif r desrripliiMis.

Fur the regulations as to the landing of pasixtngers in .New York, see New Vork.

P.\TEIST, n privilege from the rrc>irn granted by letters patent (whence the najitJ

conveying to the individual nr indiviiiaals speciiieti therein, the 8<jIo right to make, nse,«j

dispose of some new invention or tli*:iu'»ery, for a certain sitecified period.

The power to grant patents seems to exist M enmtnnn law ; hut it is limited and defined l>y liie fiml
statute 21 Jiic. 1. c 3 , which enacts, "Thnt any decbiratlon before-mentioned sliiill not e5Ii'iiilM!!i|

leiiers patent nnd imnts of privileue fur the term of 14 years or under, thereafter to be niafc.milil

sole working or making of any niiinner of new manufactures within this realm, to tlie )rwai/l;rii|

Inventdr and inventors of gur>i maniit'ittitiires, which others at the time of making itucli inters raiil|

nnd crants shall not use, »o a» itUn rher In? not conlrnry to the law, nor mischievous totiiefUitli

rnlHinit prices of cninmnrfitn's at Imitie, or hurt of trade, or Kcnerally inconvenient. Tlie gniil ilwri

to be accounted from t^ itate of the tirst letters (latent, or grant of such privileiie Ilii>re3l'lrritli|

mail.- ; hut limt the same liliall be of such force as they should he ifthat act had never been iiiiJr.ii^

none other."

I'ulicv

several il.

would tan.'

uiscnveri'

plainly bi

conceal it,

;~ Pati :. —The law with respect to patents is unavoidably encumlierM

iltics. '"he expediency of granlins; patents has been dispiiteii; thoii.''i.iiS

1, without any siilRript reason. Were they rct'usetl, the itniucepient i • »«

vnuld, in many casts, ^e very much weakened; at the same time iliiiii»;a

' jr the interest of every one who made a discovery, to endeavour, it p<)ssii)ii'.H

And notwithstanding the difficulties in the way of concealment, the. ;w

s

insupcriiblc ; and it is believed that several important inventions have been liwt. fMia

iiecret dying with their authors. On the other han<l, it i« not eaiiy to decide ;is toiiiHi

f.ir which the jiatent, or exclusive privilege, should lir ij;rantf'il. Some have prnposftl i?iH

ifeanki he niailo perpetual; but this would bo a very groat obstacle to the prognwlJ

yrovetnent, and would lead to tho most pcTniciotia rosultH. Perhaps the term of U;«'

to which tne duration of a patent in liniiied in Engl.tnd, is as proper a one ascouliUts

geMod. It niHv lie loo short for some inventions, and too long fur others ; but, on tlie«J«

Jt wtem» a preti>y fair average.

^KC'/icatiun.—'Previously to the teign of Quern Anno, it was customary to giar^ «

Ih
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. , , j„_ condition, except that they should be for really new inventions. But a comli-

vM then introduced into all patents, and is still retained, declaring that if the inventor

7"
t br an instrument under his hand and seal, denominated a specification, />ar/tcu/ur(y

I ^"ie and ascertain the nature of his invention, and in what manner the same is to be

Trme<] and also cause the same to be enrolled in Chancery within a certain time (gene-
f"/

month), the letters patent, and all liberties and advantages whatever thereby granted,

1 il utterly cease and become void. This was a very judicious regulation. It secures the

f
,';„tion from being lost; and the moment the patent expires, every one is in a situation to

'^^o/e of Granting a Patent—Letters patent arc obtained upon petition and affidavit to

. Crown, setting forth, that the petitioner has, after great labour and expense, made a cer-

'

Jigcovery, which he describes, and which he believes will be of great public utility, and

ihat he is the first inventor. The petition is referred to the attorney or solicitor general,

who is separately attended by the applicant and all competitors, if there be any. They ex-

nlain their projects to him, and he decides on granting or withholding the patent. When

the inTentioxs
of two or more conflicting applicants coincide, he rejects all the applications.

It MuM seem, that to decide upon such difficult questions in mechanics as are often agi-

tateil in applications for patents, a familiar knowledge of the principles and practical appli-

cation of mechanical science would be injispenjable. But by the law, as it now stands, 3uch

knowledge is not deemed necessary. The legal officers of the Crown are the sole judges as

to what patents should or should not be granted ; their award is final; and they are sub-

ject to no responsibility, other than the common remedies against public officers by im-

peachment, indictment, &c.—none of which would be entertained, unless a corrupt irotive

nere established. Afler approval by the law officers, the grant is made out, sealed, and

enrolled.

Considering the authority under which patents are granted, can any one wonder at the

number that have been overturned in the courts of justice] or at the litigation to which they

hue given rise

!

Expmse of Patents.—Separate patents have to be taken out for England, Scotland, and

Ireland, if it be intended to secure the privilege in the three kingdoms. The expense of

itamps, fet«, &c. is in all cases very heavy. It varies according to the intricacy of the in-

vention, the opposition (if any) to the patent being granted, &c. According to Mr. Farcy,

it may be estimated at 120/. for England, 100/. for Scotland, and 125/. for Ireland.—(See

hii taluable evidence in the Commons' Report on Patents, p. 17.)

CnMimttslo Patents.—The novelty and u(t{itt^ of the invention are essential to the validity of a

inlenii if itcan be shown to have been in use previously to the grant of the patent, or to be of no
nulily,itwillbevold. It must also be for something vendible—something "material and Uiieful made
kylhc lianda nf man."— (Lnrd Kent/on, 8 T. R. 99.) A philoBuphleal principle only, neither organised,'

or capable of being so, la no ground for a patent ; because il is an element and rudiment of science,

and wlilcli, till applied to some new production from these elements, cannot, with Justice to other
inrentnri, te applied to the exclusive use of any one of them. In all patents there is required, in the

miia of Lord Tenterden, " something of a corporeal or substantial nature, something that can be maUt
by man rrnm the matters subjected to his art and skill, or at the least some neu> mode of employing
fmtitiillfi Us art and skill."— (Godson on the Law of Patents, p. SI.) Previously to Lord Tenterden,
II had been ruled that a new process or method was not the subject of a patent. But his Lordship
bavin;; suggested that "the word manufacture (in the statute) may, perhaps, extend to a new process
Id he carried on by known implements, or elements acting upon known substances, and ultimately
pioducijig lome other known substance, &,c."—(Oodson, p. 63)—this principle of interpretation ha*
;iowbcen adopted,

A paient for a machine, each part of which was in use before, but in which the eombinalion of the
llAtrent parts is new, and a new i-esult is obtained, is valid. But, in order to its being valid, the spe-
Aallon must clearly express that it is in respect of such new combination or application, and of that
inly; and not Uiy claim to original invention in the use of the materials.
.\ patent nmy Ih* gran'ed for an addition to an old invention. But the patent muot be confined to thi
Uiiier. ?r !j.,|irnv«ment, that the public may purchase it without being encumbered with otl^ier things.
ilie paient Includp the whole, it v/ill be void ; for the property In tlit addition or improveiuenti can
vmn right to the thing that has been improved.

—

(.Ooitsnn, p. 71.)
A valid patent may be obtained for an invention, "new in this realm," though it may have been
[eniiUBly practi? jd in a foreign country.
.V patent ia voi> , if it be for several distinct Inventions, and any «b« of them fail of originnilty.
The»pcf"io:iiion must he prepared with great care. It should set foith the invention fully and cor-
Klly. Tli( erms used must be clear and unambiguous ; no nece^^sary dnHcriptinii nuist be omitted,
lorwhat is unnecessary be introduced ; and the Invention must be descrilied in the best and most im-
wi(»Mrc known to the inventor. If ony one of these conditions lie not (•implied with, the patent
ill be void Any Inaccurate or defuctivu statemeut, a*re it even inserted through inadoertency, will
iiiale ihe whole.
Camt.—it I) not unusual for inventors whi) have not brought their inventions to porfocHon, and
'ho*real'riiid lest Ihev be anticipated by others, to lodge a caveat at the othces of the attorney and
ilicilor general ; that (s, an instrument by which notice is riMpiegted to be given to tlio person who
ilerali, whenever any application is nwde for a patent fur a i-ertain inTention therein deBnribeil in'
acral terras. The entry of a caveat i»v therefore, nothing mure than cavnm inlornialion 'lat an in-
iatlon In ;:enrly completed ; so that, it' iny other person should apply fur a patent fur the same thing,
le prefeienrj- may lie given to him who entered it.

An Injuiirii .n niny be obtained for the infringement of a patent in the same woy ai for a violation
llie ropyriglii aria.
I'alcnis h«»» been sometimes extended by art of parliament beyond the term of M yeai*, on Ibo
"'una tlitii (Ml torin was loo iUorl properly to reward tte tuveotur.

!
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V'f

Accoant of the Number of Patenti granted in the Eight Teara endina with ISai
IMI - . im

1
1'21 • - ISI

I I8;T . . 1,8
Ittl • . 113 im 24» VM . . ll
IMS • . 138

I
lfJ» 131 I

**

Total number of patenti in force in May, 1829, 1,8S5.

The reader will And n great deal of cnrinu* and instructive Infnrnration with reaped Iomimi
Ui« Report oftki Comnimt of the Hotue of Commoiti on that subject (No. SM. Seis. 1829), pariifi,: 'J"

In the evidence and paperi laid before the Coinroittee by Mr. Farey. The treatise on the Laieiifp!!^^
and Copyrightt, by Mr. Godson, is clear and able. ' """

(The reader will find in the article Patents, in the Dictionary, m>ine remarks on tin

grounds on which they are granted, and on the difficulty of legivlating on the sulmcL Tht
object in giving a patent is twofold. In the first place, it is intended to stimulate and tewani

invention ; and, in the second place, it is intended to prevent an invention from being \m

by obliging the inventor, when he takes out a patent, to describe it accurately. The dii.

culty in legislating on the subject is to hinder real bonajide inventors from being hara^
by unfounded actions, and at the same time to prevent quacks and pretenders from appro.

priating discoveries already made, to the injury of the public To be useful, anj law on

such a subject must be drawn up with great care and circumspection. But such certainly

has not been the case with the act as to patents (5 & 6 Will. 4. c 77), passed in 1835 i
which a copious abstract is subjoined. It is altogether one of the crudest and most bungl'int

attempts at legislation that has ever come under our notice. It gives to the patentee a riglit

to make constant alterations in his specification ; so that it will be next to impossible to

leurn from it what the invention really b for which the patent is granted. Under the old

law, a patentee, who made any material improvements on his invention, was entitled to m
a new patent for the improvements, so that no injury was done him by obliging him tomakt

bis specification quite accurate, at the same time that the public interests were secured. But

every one naturally wishes to conceal his inventions; and, instead of counteracting this prin.

ciple, the new law really offers a bonus on inaccurate specifications, by enabling the patentee

to disclaim some parts and to amend others ; and he may do this over and over again, pro.

vided he obtain leave from the attorney or solicitor general, to whose " good pleasure" iL)

most important interests would thus seem to be left ! It is not easy to imagine any thiii>

more absurd. But we have little doubt, that the inconveniences that will result from itnii

lead to its speedy repeal or amendment. Some of the other clauses seem also to be higlili

questionable.
.ifny person having oitaintd teltiri Palint for any Tnverition may enter a Diielaimer.—Kny fttttt

who tiath obtained or shall her'^afker obtain letters patent, for the sole making, e.iercisiiii;, &c. ofari

invention, may, if he think fit, enter with the clerk of the patents of England, Scotland, nr IreU,
respectively, as the cose may be, having first obtained the leave of the attorney-(;eneral, or inlultAt!

general in rase of an English patent, of the lord ndvoc:ite or solicitor-general of Rcciilniid in ilie cm
of II Scotch patent, or of the attorney-general or solicitor-general for Ireland in the case of an Insli

patent, a disclaimer of any part of either the title of the invention or of the speciticalinn, eLiling itie

reason for such disclaimer, or may, with such leave as aforesaid, enter a ineniorandum ofan) alien-

tion in the said title or speciflcatinn, not being such disclaimer or such alteration as shiill eiienilibt

exclusive right (.-ranted by the said letters patent ; and such disclaimer or nienioram'iim or alteiaiioi,

being filed by the said clerk of the patents, and enrolled with the specification, shall '>e tak^nliibepin

of such letters patent or such spccificalion in all courts whatever : provided that any perxm mi) eo-

ter a caveat, ns caveats are now entered, against such disri.iimer or alteration ; which carnal t!ii:l

give the party entering a right to have notice of the applicalinn being heard by the attnrney-renenbt

iolicltor-gencral or lord advocate respectively; provided also, that no such disclaimer (ii Klleiaim

hall be receivable in evidence in any action or suit (except in any proceeding by scire taciiie) privligj

at the time when it was enrolled, but in every such action or suit the original title and epriilicaim

alone shall be given in evidence, and taken to be the title, and specification of the inv«niiiinfoi\ib<t

the letters patent have been granted ; provided also, that it shall he lawful for the attorney-geneNlot

solicitor-general or lord advocate, before granting su 'h fiat, to require the party applying furiliciaiM

10 advertise his disclaimer or alteration, as to the said attorney-general, &c. sliall seem rl;lit.ii4

•hall, if he require such advertisement, certify in his fiat that the same has been duly inadi'.-.;i.i

Mode of Priieeedihg tckere Palenlee in proved not to be the real Inventor,—If in any siiil nt aclioiil

shall he proved or mund by the verdict of a Jiry that a person who has obtained letters p^iieiii:i

any invention, or supimsed invention, was not the first inventor thereof, or of some (uirt llurnif.bi

reason of some other person or persons having ^!<.vei.te(l urused the same, or some pan iliereiii',Viit

the dale of such letters patent, or ifsuch patentee or his nusigns shall discover that simie ullirriMM

had, unknown to sinh patentee, invented or used the same, or some part thereof, liefcire llie diitcl

such letters patent, it shall be lawful for such patentee or his assigns to petition 11. M. in ciiiiiitiiit

confirm the said letters patent or to grant new letters puteiit, the matter of which petilioii ululltt

heard before the Jinlicial committee of the privy council ; and such committee, upon e.i iiniiiiiii iM

aid matter, and being satisfied that such patentee believed himself to be the first and urijiirial invn,.

tor, and being satisfied that such invention or part thereof had not been publicly and genviall) us'l

before the dale of such first letters patent, may report to II. M. tlieir opinion that the prnyr.Tnl'fiHi

petition ought to be complied with, whereupon M. M. iniiy, if he thinks fit, grant siicli |iray«r;niiilu»

aid letters patent shall lie available to give to such petitioner the sole right of using, niakliit.itJ

vending such invention : provided that any person opposing such petition shall be entitled lulieli'iil

before the said Judicial committee ; provided also, that any person party to any former suit or aiiioi

toui hing such first letters patent, shall be entitled toliuve notice of such petition helurepreneiitiniih

aine.—(j3.)

ff in any Jlelion or Suit a Ferdict pass for the Patentee, the Jiidjje may rertify, 4'e.—If nnyatlioBll

law or suit in equity shall he brought in respect ot' any alleged inl'riiiEemtiit of such lolK ii paltil

heretofore or hereafter granted, or any scire f'lcias to repiMl such letters patent, and if a V( rJiti [Uii

for the paientec, or if a final decree or ordei lie niMde for him, n|ion iIk' merits of ilie suit, II (tallt)

lawful for the Judge who tried such action to ceriil'y on the record, or the Judge who shall iiiikMKi

order to give a certificatu under his hand, that the validiiy of ilie patent came in qitesimii l«r>irciiiiii

which recoril i>r letntirale heing iiiven in cviilenre in any oilier suit or artlon loiiililnu Kiiili f>M\

If a '. drdict pasi, ur order be made, in favour of such patentee, he shall receive tieblecustiiuiucliiil

„actinn,tol)et«Md
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PATRAS.

•rtinn tn he taxed at three time* the taxed eniti, nnleei the ]ud(re makinf eiieh leeond or other

Hr or trying iucli second or other actinn, certify that he ought nut to have treble co»t«.—C}3.)

!l\i,t PrdUtding in ease of Jlpplicalion for the Prolongation of the Term.—U any p

h]ll hrreafler nhtain letters patent shall advertise in the London Gazette 3 times, i

oriln"

' person who hath
I, and in 3 London

"'wri'anJS times in some country paper published in the town where or near to which he carried on
vmanufactiire nf any thinf made according to his specification, or near to or in which he rt sides in

> he carried on no such manufacture, or published in the county where he carries on such inanu-

I mre nr where he lives in case there shall not be any paper published in such town, that he i.'itendi
'"'

„lylnII.M. in council for a prolonxalion of his term of sole using and vending his invention, and
'?

I
P^lKjnn II. M in council to that efiect, it shall be lawful for any person to enter a caveat at the

miKil office ; and ifH. M. refer such petition to the judicial committee of the privy council, and notice

hall first be by him given to any person who has entered such caveats, the pelilioner shall be heard

[rhiiconniel and witnesses to prove his case, and the persons entering caveats shr'l lilcewise be

heird bv their counsel and witnesses; whereupon the Judicial committee may report to H. M. that a

Either rilensinn nf the term in the said letters patent shall be granted, not exceeding 7 years ; and

H .M i< hereby authorised and empowered, if he think fit, to grant new letters patent for the said

nreniion for a term not exceeding 7 years after the expiration of (he first term: provided that no such

c«eMloi> shall be granted if the application by petition be not made and prosecuted with eQiict before

lie ejiiiralicin of the original term in such letters patent.—<} 4.)

Itiate ofMiuH, ^e., Jrotiee to be fjeen.—In any actinn brought Cor infringing any letters patent, the

Men<l">l 0" pleading thereto shall give to the plaintiff, and in any scire facias to repeal such letters

nlenttheplaintilTshall flie with his declaration a notice of any objections on which he means to rely

^the trial ofsuch action, and no objection shall be allowed to be made in behalf of such defendant or

iliinilir at Fuch trial, unless he prove the objections stated in such notice: provided always, that ic

iliall hi! lawful for any Judge at chambers, on summons served by such defendant or plaintiff on such

nlalnliS'or defendant respectively to show cause why he should not be allowed to offer other objectiont

whereof notice shall not have been given, to give leave to offer such objections, on such terins as to

jiinnhJllseemfit.—(}5.)

Colli inactionsfor infringing Letter* Patent.—Jn any action brought for infringing any letters patent,

ii uiini! the costs thereof regard shall be had to the part of such case proved at the trial, '.vhich shall

IwceriiSed by the Judge, and the costs of each part of the case shall be given according as either party

tis succeeded or failed therein, regard being had to the notice of ohjertions, as well as the counts in

Ibe declaration, and without regard to the general result of the trial.—((6.)

Pmltyfor uaiiig,unnulhorieed, the ffameofa Patentee, iS-e— If any person shall write, paint, or print,

ormould, cast, or carve, or engrave or stamp upon, any thing made, used, or sold by him, for the sole

naklnf! or selling of which he hath not obtained letters patent, the name or any imitation of the name
of any other person who hath obtained letters patent, for the sole making and vending of such thing,

wiihdiit leave in writing of such patentee or his assigns, or if any person shall upon such thing, not

faarini! been purchased from the patentee or some person who purchased it from him, or not having the

litenie in writing ofsuch patentee or his assigns, write, paint, or otherwise mark the word " patent,"

the words "letters patent," or the words " by the king's patent," or any words of the like kind, mean-
in;,or import, with a view of imitating or counterfeiting the stamp, mark, or other device of the

palpolee, he shall for every such offence be liable to a penalty of S0<., to bs recovered by action of
debt, bill, lie. In any court of record at Westminster or in Ireland, or in the court of snssion in Scot-

Isnd, one half to II. M. and the other to any person who shall sue for the same : provided, that nothing

herein contained shall be construed to extend to subject any person to any penalty in respect ofstamp-
\n or in any way marking the word " patent" upon any tiling made, for the sole making or vending
of which a patent before obtained has expired.— (}7.)

—

Sap.)

[See Ktnfs Commentaries on American Law, Lecture 34.

—

Am. Ed.]

PATRAS, OR PETRASSO, a sea-port in the N. W. corner of the Morca, near the en-

trance of the Gulf of Lepanto, in lat. 38° 14' 25" N., Ion. 21° 40' 20" E. Population

wiouiily estimated, from 5,000 to 10,000.
The port lies a little to the northward of the town ; hut the part fronting it is unsafe, and expnsed

tn heavy seas, particularly in winter. Vessels, therefore, go a little further up the gulf, where there
ill mole or quay, and where they can lie close to the wharf. I'alras has u more extensive trade than
an;other port of Greece. The principal exports are currants, oil, valonia, wine, raw silk, raw cotton,
ffonl.akins, wax, &c. Of these, currants are by far the most important. The fruit is larger, and freer

fromsandand gravel, than that of the Ionian Islands. They are shipped in casks of varinns sizes ;

bill, ai the weight of the cask is included in that of the fruit, it is said to be, for the most part, made
heavier anil stronger than necessary. Mnrea currants are preferred in most countries, except Eng-
land; but here the currants of Zante are held in equal, or perhaps greater, estimation. The exports
of currant) from Patras, at an average of the 3 years ending with 1831, amounted to about SO.OOOcwt.

[
a year, worth about 33,0002. More than half the quantity shipped in 183C and 1831 was for England.
Thevahie of the exports of valonia ind oil may, tnguther, amount to from 7,000Z. to 10,0001. a year.
The imports at Patros, as at the other Greek ports, cnnsibt principally of sugar, coffee, and other
colonial products ; plain and printed cotton stuffs, woollen goods, salted ftsh, iron, tin plates, hard-
ware, cordage, hemp, deals, &c. Imported articles are brought principally from the Ionian Islands,
Miiia, Venice, Leghorn, Marseilles, and Trieste ; but, from the unsettled state of the country, it is

I quite impossible to form any accurate estimate of their amount, either as respects Patras, or any other

I

Greek port :—
Siifpint—nt arrivili at Pttru In 1830 and 1831 bivg brcn Port CAorfet.—Foreign and Greek vaneli pay u foUawi:—

Flip.

1830. 1631.

Viteli. Tonnage. Vweli. Tonnage.

1,1 OS
10,623

3,148
7,641
620
97
l«t
177
316
170

1,849
'35i

nnllili .

Cwt .

I'lniaa •

Auiiiua •

^rjiiiiia •

TilCM .

NM(».|lliii

Pipii .

Frnck .

Dutch .

10

244
146

36
10

2

1,417

9,017

6,291

3,767
469
168
I6t
IKI

499
130

8K8
481

8
aoi

79
40
4
1

6
a
3
I

11

3

Greek.

Anchorage
Port dues
Health office

Additional
wlien cargo
orbtllast It

Iandr<I or
luuieil •

Ph. U

8 23

L.I. d.

6 10

18 — 12

Total Greek Z. IB 8

Ph. I.

42 74

Foreign.
L, I,

or

d.

9

2S - IT 8

FoRiin £.138

^

The 7;,ri;resl;ililislieil liy iIih gnverninent, in March, 1S30, ia In force, according to which all articles
:

"nyli!' iiiiiitirtcilami evpiirl.'il on imyinent nf Ihn dutiHS Ihi'reiii lixcil, without distiiictinn of fiirciun
I iiivo iliijf. Tile rale of duly is 10 per cent, ad valortm lot iiiiporlB, and 6 nor cent, ad valurcin for

I
eVP'irl,!.
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n

' I

tVeighit and Mfatuns.—The qiiinlal if divided into 44okei, or ISSIbn. Hence, lOOIlii of P ,

68lbi. nvnirdupnii. Silk weitht it l-Mh heavier.
•riit^,

A lack of currants weiglia UOIha. of tlie cniiioion weight, or about l.Jibi. avoIrdu|K)li,
The starn, corn measure, r= St Winch, bushels.
The long pic, or pile, used in ineasuring linens and woolleni, = 37 English inches. Tli« ihnn .i

used in ineasuring silks, =U ditto.
"'°" >*>

We have derived tliese details, partly from the ./fnsiMrs made 'vy <i Consul at 1*atrastnthectntli
Qiuriei ; partly from the Jirckivu dn Commirte, tome It. pp. 3:10—'i4vi ; and partly friiiii othei loutti

Commerce of Greece.—CohBiJering the favoarable pt»'j.Hiioa of Greece, the number inJ

i*xcellence of her ports, the hardy enterprising character of the people, and the prngrcm thn

hiive already made in navigation, nothing aeems to be rcquire<l to insure her rapij ijvujj
mc-nt in commercial industry, but the establishment of good order and internal tmnnuilliiT

We trust that this sine qita non of prosperity will now be realised ; and that the newly »[!

stituted government will be strong enough to curb the factions into which the populitiunlui

i>een split, and to put auwn and punish every species of outrage. If they Hucceed in tliii

and abstain from all attempts, by prohibition or otherwise, to force manufacture and con.

merce, we have no doubt that the progress of Greece will be all that her most iiiniiuiE4

friends could wish. It appears from a report presented to the congress at Napdi, in Jmo
nry, 1833, that Greece was at that time possessed of 2,941 vessels of all sorts, of which 611

were of the Ist class, thnt is, ot more than 150 tons burden. The value of the importiinio

Greece, in 1831, are estimated in the same document at about 1,100,000/. sterling. Itirmii

however, be observed, that a large proportion of these imports is carried to Syra, which b
now become an important entrepot, merely that they may be sent at convenient opportuaj.

ties to the Turkish provinces in Europe, Asia Minor, &c.—(See Afchivu du Commim
tome ii. p. 239.)

It is deeply to be regretted, that Candia, or Crete, was not either mided ti) the new kin^

dom of Greece, or made independent We cannot help considering it as dlg|;raceru! to tbt

Christian nations of Europe, that this famous island, where European civilisation firit tkuck

its roots, should be consigned to the barbarians by whom it is now laid waste. It ia tu veil

entitled to the favourable consideration of England, France, and Russia, as any part of Con-

tinental Greece ; and wc do hope that measures may yet be devised for rescuing it from ihi

atrocious despotism by which it has been so long weighed down.—(Sec Gkkecii.^

PATTERNS, are specimens or samples of commodities, transmitted by manulacturenio

their corrcbpondents, or carried from town to town by travellers, in searcii of orders. Pi|.

tern.;;, it' not exceeding 1 ounce weight, shall be charged with only an additional |iennyof

p:: stagvi, provided they be sent under cover, open at the sides, and without any letter or

wri'in,v;, excrpt the name of the person sending the same, the place of his abode, and tin
j

price of ihe ariirle or arliclea—(52 Geo. 3. c. 88.)

PAWIVBUOKERS and PAWNBROKING. A pawnbroker is a species of lunlwf,

viao iiiivances money, at a certain rate of interest, upon security of goods deposited in liii

j

h.indi:; having power to sell the goods, if the principal sum, and the interest tkctcoii,l«
|

iiot paid within a specified time.

1. Advunlagea and Disadvantages of Pawnbroking,—The practice of impledjing ot I

pawning goods, in order to raise loans, is one that must necessarily always exijt in civiliwl

societies, and is, in many cases, productive of advantage to the parties. But it ia n praciiii

that is ex a mely liable to abuse. By far the largest proportion of the bona fide \mmm
of money oi. pawn consist of the lowest and most indigent classes : and were the limdcrin(<

subjected to uny species of regulation, advantage might be taken (as, indeed, it is frqurnil;

taken, in spite of every precaution) of their necessities, to subject them to the moitgrievoiu

extortion. But. besidcii thoiie whose wants compel them to resort to pawnbrokeri, there ii

another class, who have recourse to them in order to get rid of the pro|)erty thpy have uiilif'

fully acquired. Not only, therefore, are pawnbrokers instrumental in relieving the prcuinj I

and urgent necessities of the poor, but they may also, even without intending it, becoitieilit

most efficient allies of thieves and swindlers, by affording them ready and convenient oulliii

for the disposal of their ill-gotten gains. The policy of giving legislative protci'tionloi

business so liable to abuse, has been doubted by many. But though it were supprciiMi] If

law, it would always really exist. An individual possessed of property which he may neillw

lie able nor willing to dispose of, may be redui-ed to a state of extreme dilKculty; anil in

such case, what can be more convenient or advantageous for him than to get a loanupMi

deposit of such property, under condition that if he repay the loan, and the interest uponU
within a certain period, the properly will bo returned 1 It is said, indeed, that the facililio I

of raising money in this way foster habits of imprudence; that the first resort for aiJ l»'|

pawnbroker almost always leads to a second ; and that it is inipoHsilile so to regulate ib*

business, as to prevent the ignorant and the necessitDUs from being plundered. Thiil te

tutement, though exaggerated, is to a certain extent true, no one cun deny. On the olb
|
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. I
iioffever, the capacity of obtaining supplies on dcpoiits of goods, by aflbrding the

I

'

gf meeting pressing exigencies, in so far tends to prevent crime, and to promote the

I Murity of property ; and it would seem as if the desire to redeem property in pawn would

bi one of the most pownrful motives to industry and economy. At the same time, too, it

,

|,g tiorne in mind, that it is not possible, do what you will, to prevent those who are

J inii uninstructed from borrowing ; and that they must, in all cases, obtain loans at a

rrttiacriUco, and be liable to be imposed upon. But the fair presumption is, that there is

L chance of any improprr advantage being taken of them by a licensed pawnbroker, than

br I privKte and irre8ponsil>le individual. Although, however, the business had all the incon-

unicncei, witliout any portion whatever of the good which really belongs to it, it would be

to no purpoie to attempt its suppression. It is visionary to imagine that those who have

mKrty will submit to be reduced to the extremity of want, without endeavouring to raise

poney upon it Any attempt to put down pawnbroking would merely drive rcspeclahle

Hnoni from the trade, and throw it entirely into the hands of those who have neither

miierty nor character to lose. And hence the object of a wise legislature ought not to be

I) iboliih what must always exist, but to endeavour, so far at least as is possilile, to free it

from abuae, by enacting such regulations as may appear to be best calculated to protect the

iinoront and the unwary from becoming the prey of swindlers, and ti
' litate the discovery

ofitiilfn properly.

2. Obligation under which Patonbrokers should be placed.

iniliipenMble that the interest charged by pawnbrokers should

btohlignl to give a receipt for the articles pledged, and to retail

before aclling them; that the sale, when it does take place, shd'.

iniuch a way as may give the articles the best chauce for bi in

ihil the etcess of price, if there be any, after deilucting the amount advanced, and the int(>rest

inil ctfienacs of sale, should be paid over to the original owner of the goodM. 'I'u jirevent

nwnlirokers from becoming the receivers of stolen goods, they should be liable to [ictialtica

for making advances to any individual unable to give a satisfactory account of tiic nioiJe in

which he became possessed of the property he is desirous to pawn ; the ofl'irers of police

iboulil at all times have free access to their premises ; and they should be obligi'd carefully

I

loJncritie and advertise the property they offer for sale.

3, Imw ai to Pawnbrokers,—It may ap|iear singular that pawnbrokers should hardly

{ hive been named in any legislative enactment till after the middle of last century. It was
enacted by the 30 Geo. 2. c. 24., that a duplicate or receipt should be given for goods pawti-

(il; and that such as were pawned for any sum less than 10/. might be recovered any time

itithin /too years, on payment of the principal and interest; but the rate of intcrvtit was not

I

M. This defect was supplied by the 25 Geo. 3. c. 48. ; but the act 39 <Sc 40 Geo. 3. c.

99, contains the latest and most complete regulations on the subject.

ihis |.

I,

'pose It seems
it they should

asonubin time
lilic auction, or

at .1 I -r price; and

Err) iwnon cicKWnit the trade of a pawDbroker muit lake out
ltin(iw,nMM'«ble annually, 10 dayi at Inat before the end of the
ffar.lurwhirh heittflJ pay, within Ihecitieaof Lon<lnn and Wett-
BiiWr, iml tlie liiiiitadf tlie 1v\o|irniiy [H4l, i5l.. and evt^rywhere
lilt, 71. III. Nn |>rnnnilinll kec|) iiinre ItKtii I house bv virtue nf I

Itittitt; bulfrrwnl In Iiarlnrnhip need only take out I licence for

I JyHiif, All ixtvtni receiving fondi by wfly or pawo or pledf^e for
&t ffpiFmenl of nioney lent thereon, at a lii|ber rate of ioterest

Itun^ptrrrnt.tto be deemed pawnbiokert.
l'in>rfiiy |ileil|e (in which Itiere ahall have t)een lent not ex-

I

mituii III. U, iuteraal nay bo charted at the rate of ltd. per

/. 1. i. « L. 1. d.

ir a 1 permontli.
7 a tl.J —
10 2 —
II I Sl-l —
IS a 3 —
17 t 312 —

I 4 —
2 Oindnnteiceedinff
S a - 8 —

I

M tntvtri mm cirMrlin^ 40»., and nnt eicndine 101, at ttierate
AiU. in iho iH'Und, * ; ihe calendar month, incluJuig Ue current
Ruflfh

;
iihI irt in iirtiHirtion tor tny fracliDnal lum.

htnl-n.kenitrB to (tii-e Inrtliiiio in exclnnBe.
V'r»>'i,uit|ilyin« In rtdefin ((fviiU )«wned wuhin 7 dayi after Ihe

Inlalintir ntmith ift«r t)ie nnie Hh-ill tixve bren ptedreJ, may re-
d«mihfntnrwithyut [nyin^ any ibinij fur the finffdiiyi; and^
tilwiu|i|i|yinrt)efftreliiBeit|)iralii)n of 14 daya of (tie lecond calen-
lUf tmiiiiti, ihaJj tie al lih.fty lo redeem luch fnad%, uiwn payinj the
fftfli |>iyit>le f-.r I calendar month and the half of atiotlier ; and in
01 OKI « i«re llie |«ritei en etititted, and apiiivinn a» ttforewiit, after

I
'w rii'iMlit.n of Ihe fint fourteen dayi, and hf(ore I tie ei|iinilton
ff Ih' •fmnil ni'iiith. tttc |nwri*.r(iker it allowed to dke the lateieat

I

niM wlinie wicnixl mtmllit anil the ume reguUlioiit and rtatrio
twrnitull lakh |.!arfl in «vpry Bvitrtetinent niottth,

wlifnjnmliirt-fwwneiUormijrwllian 6#., the nairnbnAer, before
•"JtiCindhnnmnpy, ilall immeiliately enter hi his books a destrin-
twrniiepiwn, the moiwy lent thereon, the day of Ihe nmn'h and
piMhf ini,ir..f i)ir|)i'r«in |«»'ninn, md 'he name nf the street,
irifiimil*rnrilieh"ii»e, if numbered, where tuch person rfctidfs,
iffi u« ilie tnior 1^ If ttie penon be a lodger. au<t the leiiere H K,
"» 'I'lUMhwiwr; and aim the name and alwdd of the owner
wiitfl|«rty oiti.p„ij mrh pledge; and if the money lent shall
""'

"','"''';'•. •ii'-h entry iliall be madowi'hiii 4 hnuri aftur Uie
?""'••''»

I
liave lieeii pawned; mid the pawnhrriker shill. at the

'•""<' ^itmin'iiaMn. i£ivplol|icpiT»mniim\vi.inil a diiplicite,
wml^Mitui Willi Uie eut7 in ihe book, which Uie jarty p»»i niKg,

ehall takein all cam; and the pawnhmker inalt not rereive nnf
pledge, tuiloM the |iar1y to pawuiDK ahall recRivti auch dupliuiu.

Rata jM'tabU for Ihipiicata.

I. 9. H.

Rralia.0^0 1-2

I

2
4

If uuder .'rf .
•

b». and under (Of.

10«. and under 2nt.

20j. and under jl,

6/. and upwardi

The duplicate tobB produced to the pawnhmker before heihall be
compelled to redeliver Ihn respective goodi and chaiit:l&, fxcupt aa
herem after exci pted.

The amount of prnfiti on dnplicitea shall be added on plclxea re-

deemed, and such duplicate ahall be kept by Ihe pavvnbn)ker for I

year.

Persona patvnmc other peopteV mods wilhont Iheir consent, nnf
Iw apprehende'l by Ihe warrant of I Jiitiice, and cnnvicii't in a pe«
nativ not eicerdhig 5t. nnr lens than 20<., and the full valiif nf Ihe
coodt |)a\vned ; and if Ihe forfeiture !« not inmiediaii-ly pnid, the
justice t-hall cornniil the parly to the !imwe nf corrwiioii, to he kept
10 hard labour for 3 calendar iiinnlhi ; and if within 3 davi lirfnre

theeipiralionof thecommltnieni Ihe fmft'iture shall not iV paid, the
iuilice may onler Hw wrson to le puliljcty wh'Pped. and Ihe {nf
feiiuresiliati be .-ipplie'l towards making satiafacimii to ihe pnity im
juntt, »i'\ difr: yin^ Ibt? cr>srs; but if the luriy injured thill deeluie
to accept tijcb misraclionand coals, or if mere be any riverplui, auch
forfciturt'^ or overplut shall be paid to ih^ poor of the parish.

Persona fornin^j or coiinterf<!itiiij( dupliraies niay Iw seized and de-

livered to a coiiiMi>le, nho shall convey them berirea Justice ; and,
HfKin conviction, auch penon ahall bo coniniiltr-l to ihe house uf cor*

rectir>n for any time not excerdiinc 3 calendar niontha.

Persona (iflV'ri'f pledgees, not tivioira s.itiifactnry acpf«int nf 'hem-
aelvet, or the means by which they twcame [rfw«e«>^t i.f such ff'iods,

or wilfully rivinir any false infninialion, or If there ahill be leamn
to suspect that KUi'h (Ofvls are akden, or itlei^lly nbtiiineil, or if any
person not entitled to redeem noods in i«iwn •thai! emienvnur lo re*

deem ihe name, they may U; aei/ed aini delitered to a constable. In

be carriei! before a justire ; and If there should api'i ar ground for a
aeennd eaaminaiion, they ahull be comniitlrtl to ihr commrm iraol or
linueof correr'ion. In le ileall with ai-rnnliiiK to lnv : nr where
auch pmceeiliTiiri are not au'horiaed bv the nature of the ntlenie. (he
parly thdi be committed for any lime not ciceolitiK 3 calendar
months.

Peraonshuyinf or takin? In pledge unfioiHiiifl coocS. linen, or ap-

parel, intrUNled 'o others to waali ur liiurid, a'lall forfeit ilouble the
sum lent, at'd restnrff the K'od*

peare oflirem are empowered toiearco for unfinUlied |Oodi which
dial] becouie by uuii»full/.

liilip

^^^masmgjmu
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280 PAWNBROKERS AND PAWNBROKING. ^

Whta fixidi in nalawfully ptviMd, llw ptwnbniker b lo lolsi*

Onn ; ud their hmum may be Hercbed during the boiin of buti*

•a, bj* wamnt (ram t mafittnu for the diMovery ot racli pio-

pntr.
renoM pndiKiiig kXm or meBorudiiaa an to be leeaad lU

owMfi of the property.

Where duplicatn tn lee), the pewihroker,onm aftkbtlt nude by
Um oiraer of neb bet belon a nagiunte, ihall d«li«er another da>

plicate.

Gooda panaed art deemed (brfeited at the ead of a year | bat, on
Mtite (n>n> penooa haiing (oodi in pledge, S oxnlhi further are to

be allowed beyond the year lut redemplioo j euch aoUce to b* gireo

befcre the Iwelaeoioath U eipUed.
All gooda pawned oujr be toltl at the expiration ofone whole year

;

and all good!m tbrfeiiid, o* whkb abota lOe. and aoi eaceediag lOL

ihall hare been lent, thall be lold by pulilic auction, and not other-

wiaei notice of euch lale being twice given, at leul 3 dayi before the

auction, in a public newipaper, upon pain of forfeiting to the owner
•( the gooda not mora ihan 61. nnr leM than 21.

All piclum, priiiti, book*, bronaai, ttataaa, bneti, canrlnge in iiar^

and marble, eanieoi, intatlioa, muilcal, niatheniattcal. and philoio-

pbical laalrvaMBl*! and china, ihall be aold by thenuelvea, and wiih-

out other gooda, 4 timea ooly In erery year ; tii. on the lit Mandm
in /annory. .Ijiril, July, aiid Ocloter, in everr year.

Fawnbnkcn are not to purelnae gooda while in their cuiindy, nor

lake in pledgee from pereona under 12 yean of age, or intoiieatcd
j

or take in any gooda before 9 in the fnrenooo, or after B in Iheeveu*

iag betweenMicAaclmeMfay and laiy^y, or before 7 in the ton-

Boon or after 9 in the enning during the remainder of the year, ax-

acptinjr only until 1 1 nn the evenioga of tfaiurday, and the ereninga

pracMin< wul FrUmg and OkrtKimu^lBy and erary fail ortkauki-

(iring day.

An aceouatoflbaiale of pledgee foraurctbiB Ilk l.hi.«._.
br pawnbmken in a book, and the turplia ia lo bewij S JL**"
of the gooda pawned, if domaaded wilbin tin, »• J ,l.

"
aoder penally of lUI. and tnble the ium lent

'^""••b^
Pawobniheta are lo plaee in riew the Ubie of uok _j ».:.

name and buahma ia to be placed over the door, oiaZnSa
Pawnbrokera hijurlng gooda, or leUing then Ufcft !!»'„'*.

ied, Ilia I, upon applicalioa to a magiunia, be cdoiuImT!^
MUfaclii^ fcr thti laoie; and if o!^ .>i2.7Lr:TJ:^. '° >>>•

eoaal toorricee* the priaci|ial and prolu ihs paaibrd..
delirer the gooda pledged to the owneti wiiboat ban utiTuiw
forprincipal or pnAt ^"^ "''J
nwcbrakera ahall pmdace their hooka before a mit«ti'i.

refufiagio todo, Ihall nrfeit a ism not eiceediDi KM,M u>,i!'
u'

Pawnbfakeiao&adiogviainal thliact,ihauS^^feitlbrnnT>
not Ilea than 40f. nor ronfa than lOt

"""tij^t,

It haa been lieU by the Court of King* Benc\ tbi| i m,j-j-
hae no right toiell unredeemed pledga,afler IheeamraHoiiijTZ
from the time tha gooda were pledged, if, while they an m \i;'Z
leiiion, the original owaer Miiier htn the priacipal aid miZ
due.-(lfU(«r ». Smil*, 22d of January, isai.) Oni nrt^r

Lord Tenlerdan laid,

'

eenied at the expiration , ,.,-™i„
gino that 3 montha further are to be alloM-ed for itsredniintio' )n.
pawnbroker hia a right to ainnie it to ule n mm u k.

*

aiilantly with the proil

MOW iriHi. AMU awMiw,«»H»«nj, lamof (ipininB,(halif thewfti,.

ba not ledeenied at the npintion ol a ^eir and a dty, (nd tt'rhi

pawnbroker hia a right to aipnie it to ule n leaa a h<7u'ti{!
I'iiiom of the act ; but if it any line m~Z

>r the rower or ule iiilkwri

ywh'ch h«banni»sli»
'UchtheUwallonuIti^

mK A« (UfltaMy loJteo film the owner of Ihe gndi iraler ibtBnt
cipil and iottrtil. and expensea incurred, he baa i riibt lo hii roni.

and the pawnbroker ii not injured ; for the ixiwer ofs'- '
-

him merely to lecura to hkii the money
£eMier wilhtheh^ralenf inleral wl
ii character of pawnbroker.**

Such IB the present state of the law with respect to pawnbrokers. On the whole, ibe

regulations seem to be judiciously devised. Perhaps, however, the rate of interest on iimll

dei>osits might be advantageously lowered. The law allows interest at the rate of \d. fg
month to be charged on loans of is. Gd., which is at the rate of 20 per cent : but the ium

sum of ^d. per month is exigible from all smaller loans ; and as very many do not eitieeil li,

9d., and even 60?., the interest <mi them is exceedingly oppressive. No donbt theie

»

a great deal of trouble with respect to such loans; but still, considering the tbi

number of advances under 9s. M. it would aeein that the interest on them might be

somewhat reduced. Perhaps, too, it might be odvisable, still better to secure complimct

with the statute, to enact that no one should be licensed as a pawnbroker without producin;

sufficient security for a certain sum to be forfeited in the event of his knowingly or nilfall;

breaking or evading any of its provisions. This would prevent (what Dr. Colquhoun njt

is not an nncommon practice) swindlers from becoming pawnbrokers, in order to get the

means of selling stolen goods.

—

{Treatise on the Police of the Metropolis, 2d ed. p. 156,)

It would be a useful regulation to oblige pawnbrokers lo insure against losses b; fin

Much mischief has been occasioned by the neglect of this precaution.

An Account of the Nnmber of Pawnbrokers licenced In the Metropollg, and In the Conntry,wiih tht

Rates reipectively charged on tbeir Licences, and the Duty recttived on the same, in «acliofilii

Five Years ending the Sih of January, lliSO.—{Purl. Paper, No. 681. Bess. 1830.)

Tiara tnding
Taken out at the Head ORicF, London. Taken oat in the Country, |

Rata of Duly. Hum! ar. Duly. Rata of Dity. Nnnbn. D.,„

L. ». L. «. L. 1. L i

«bJanuai7 . im 15
7 10

Ml
8

»,»[i
60

19

7 IS
• 7,010

_ 1827 IS as7 4,oas IB
7,29 «

7 10 6 37 10 7 10
*

^ 1828 IS 274 4.110 , IS 7,MI0
7 10 7 62 10 7 10^ 1829 IS 411 t,ies IS t« 240

7 10 a 75 7 10 IJ9« Wfrnt
^ 1890 IS IM 4,429 IS 47 m

7 10 7 ^62 10 7 10 IfiU 7,785

The produce nf each rate of duly not being itiRtinguinhed in the diatributnrs' aecnunts nniil ihi

year ending the 9th of January, 1839, the number uf licences cannot be given prior to that date kuis

country.

4. Notices of Paumlroktng in Italy, France, JjfC.—The practice of advancing monejlo

the poor, either with or without interest, seems to have been occasionally followed in an-

tiquity.

—

(Heckmann, vol. lii. p. 14. 1st Eng, ed.) But the first public establishments of ibii

sort were founded in Italy, underthe name of Monti di Pietd, in the 14th and 1 5ti^ eentimn,

As it was soon found to be impossible to procure the means of supporting such ettabliih-

ments from voluntary contributions, a bull for allowing interest to be charged upon theioani

made to the poor was issued by Leo X. in 1621. These establishments, though ditleriiiKin

many respects, have universally for their object to protect the needy from the risk uf bein;

plundered by the irresponsible individuals to whom their necessities might oblige them lo

resort, by accommodating them with loans on comparatively reasonable terms. And thoiith

their prut-tice has not, in all instances, corresponded with the professions they have mult,

there seems no reason to doubt that they have been, speaking generally, of essential witici

to the poor.

From Italy these establishments have gradually spread over the Continent. The Mmiit

Piiti, in Paris, was established by a royal ordinance in 1777 ; and after being dpstroyfiiby

(he Revolution, was again openetl in 1707. In 1804,itol>tained a monopoly of thcbusiiiM

of pawnbroking In the capital. Loans are made, by this establishiuent, upon dcpoi>it8 of Budi
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r. Diil;.

L. 1

• 7,0»C

• T^O
• T,MIO

8(0

11^0
7(8

V«S

Mol uetn be preoerved, to the amount of two thirds of the eatitoavdil tAu« of all goods

twlhin golJ «"'' s*'**""' *"'* to fourJifths of the value of the latter. No loan is for leas

; r*
J j^jpjj (2,, ed,). The advances are made for a year, but the bon^J—r i.'ij r?i»w

r"^_„n,ent Interest is fixed at the rate of one per cent per month.

!
TbeAfon'* Piil^t receives annually about 1,800,000 articles, upon which it advances

I

Agg, 20000,000 to 21,000,000 tianus ; it has generally from 600,000 to baO,UOO articles in

^atuesaoa. The ex pense of management amounts to from 60 to 65 centimes for each arti-

de^ioTat a loan of 3 francs never defrays the expenses it occasions, and the profits are

wholly derived from those that exceed 6 francs. At an average, the profite amount to about

280 UOO francs, of which only about 165,000 are derived from loans upon deposit, about

135 000 being the produce of other funds at the disposal of the company.

XlaiitldMiB|n<niannlttnMdlBllwpni|>artkMo( .... ^ inniinlMtaail 'j-^ IbtiIiw.

i„eii«iinwliBptwBby»proU>BgiUoBof Uwloin
jfj

' '
its

~

Baci^inpniimdtoOiairinmpriitonorwtlelMiawiMd ...
lnuM,Ml4<ct (u ii Ea|Uii4) to a cltim for nupIiM uy tin* duciif S ymn

iX ia mimlifir ud i| Id nloc

U?5 ?J
(AilMin dw Sciuicm (Mofnykifi^ AnHI, 1190.)

llieie ire no means ofmaking a statement of this sort with respect to London ; but, were

I

jtpwible to make it, the proportion of forfeited pledges would be found, we have no doubt,

I
luncb greater.

In aome respect, particularly the lowness of interest upon small loans, and the greater

I
tigilance exercised vith respect to the reception of stolen goods, the Mont de Piite has an

I idvantage over the pawnbroking establishments in this country. It may be doubted, however,

whether it is, on the whole, so well fitted to attain its objects. The limitation of the loans

lo3 ftines would be felt to be a serious grievance here, and it can hardly be otherwise in

I
France; nor is to be supposed, that the servants of a great public establishment will be so

I
ready to assist poor persons, having none but inferior articles to offer in security, as private

I individuals anxious to get business. And such, in point of fact, is found to be the case, not

I !n Paris only, but in all those parts of the Continent where the business of pawnbroking is

I
confined to a few establishments. And hence it would seem that, were the modifications

I
already niggested adopted, our system would be the best of any.

PEARL-ASH. See Potash.

PEARLS (Du. Paarkn; Yt. Ptrkt ; Ger. Perkn,- It Perk,- Lat Margarttse,- Rus.

I
Sktmitthng, PerlU ; Sp. Perlas ,• Arab. Looloo ; Cyng. Mooloo i Hind. Mimtie,) are well

I
knonn globular concretions found in several species of shell-Ash, but particularly the mother-

I

of-pearl oyster {Concha margaritifera Lin.). Pearls should be cbusen round, of a bright

tranilucent silvery whiteness, free from stains and roughness. Having these qualities, the

largut are of course the most valuable. The larger ones have frequently the shape of a
pear; and when these are otherwise perfect, they are in great demand for ear-rings. Ceylon
pearlt are most esteemed in England.

i'dut, i[C of Pearls.—Pearls were in the highest possible estimation in ancient Rome,
hnd bore an enormous price.

—

{Principium eulmenque omnium rerum pretii, margarita

J

tentt.—Plin, Hist. Nat. lib. ix. c. 35.) Their price in modern times has very much declined

;

I partly, no doubt, from changes of manners and fashions ; but more probably, from the admi-
jrable imitations of pearls that may be obtained at a very low price. According to Mr. Mil*

I bum, a handsome necklace of Ceylon pearls, smaller than a large pea, costs from 170/. to

but one of pearls about the size of peppercor >is laay be had for 1 5/. : the pearls in the
Ifbrmer tell at a guinea each, and those in the .alter at about Is. 6d. When the pearls

I dwindle to the size of a small shot, they are denominated seed pearls, and are of little value.
jThey are mostly sent to China. One of the most remarkable pearls of which we have any

I
authentic account was bought by Tavcrnier, at Catifa, in Arabia, a fishery famous in the

Idayt of Pliny, for the enormous sum of 1 10,000/. ! It is pear-shaped, regular, and without
Iblemiih. The diameter is '63 inch at the largest part, and the length from 2 to 3 inches.

Much difference of opinion has existed among naturalists with respect to the production
lof pearls In the oyster ; but it seems now to be generally believed that it is the result of disease,
land is formed in the same manner as bczoar— (see Bezoar) ; pearls, like it, consisting of
laucceMive coats spread with perfect regularity round a foreign nucleus. In fact, the Chinese
Ithrow inlo a species of shcll-flsh (mytilus cygneus, or swan muscle), when it opens, 5 or 6
jvery mmute mother-of-pearl beads strung on a thread ; and in the course of a year they are
Ifiiund covered with a pearly crust, which perfectly resembles the real pearl.

—

{Milbum's
Wtnl, Com.,- Aimlie's Mat. Indlca, S(C.)

Lnf'r'f'Il'*'','''""''^'"'
'"'"'' "y"ef 'a fluhed In varlnns pnrts of ttie wnrlil, parllculsrly on the west

itwiim jeyliin. ntTiillcor«en, In ihe provlnro of Tlnnevelley, on the coiml nrCoromiimlHl ; nt the
BMreiri iHlamls, |n iho Giilf of l'er»h i lit th« Sn.iino UlnniU ; nffthe const of AlRlers ; off St. Mnrnn-
|ii.

,

or vm\ Itluiiils, in the Wniit Imlici, unil olhor phices on the coast of Colombia ; and In the Hay

|«ilier i)l™'i,
* ^''""' '^'"'' '"'•''"'' '""'" SO"'*-'""'"'' l>een fuuhd on the Scotch coast, and In various
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i

The p«arl fiihery of Tntieoreitn ii monnpolized by the Eaat India Company, and that of r t I
lovernnient. But theae monnpoliei are or no value : ai in neither case does tho lutn fcil .1 - ^ I
OihRry is let equal the expense* incurred in guarding, surveyinft, and managing the bant

"*
I

therefore, rufliclently obvious that this system ought to be abolished, and every one allowed is'' '*>

paying a moderate licence duty. The fear of exhausting the banks is quite ludicrous. The fiih
'*

be abandoned as unprofltable long before the breed of oysters had been injuriously diniiniihrd'*'"'
a few yearH it would be as productive as ever. Besides giving (Vesh life to the fishery thcaL""'''!
of the monopoly would put an end to some very oppressive regulations, enacted by ttw n,.r\!''"'°* I

than a century ago. ' "«"«'«
mot. I

Pel
- - —

fyom
Persian Oulf.—Ttie most extensive pearl fisheries are those on the several banks notrnr,i' I

[)m the Island of Bahrein, on the west side of the Persian Gulf, in lat. 96° 50' N., Ion, Sl'>trr.'i''l

•oiKoril

the water is too deep to make Ashing for them either very profitable or easy. BeildM'ih/''^l
»..-..«»l.. nf fh.. A.h..u U 1.. Ik. kor..<. nflhs .h.llr nf Qiiahiu aihn ><ian.. •« . :j._< "" '

pearl oysters are found along the whole of the Arabian coast, and round almost ail the taiandV^I
gulf. Such as are fished in the sea near the islands of Karrak and Corgo contain peirlj aaid to'kl

7*
I

superior colour and description. They are formed of 8 layers or folds, whilst others bavconlijL! I

monopoly of the fishery is in the hands of the sheik of Busbire, who seems to consider tlieie iui]!i! I
as his imiiiBdiate property. ""•I
"The fishing season is divided Into two portions—ths one called the short and cold,theoihwiii.l

long and hot. In the cooler weather of the month of June, diving is practised along the coin in,ill* I
low water; but it is not until the Intensely hot months of July, August and September, that the n^JT I
rein banks are much frequented. The water on them is about? fathoms deep, and the diven I

much inconvenienced when it is cold; indeed, they can do little when it is not as warm ai the air !!! I
it frequently becomes even more so in the hottest months of the summer. When they dive, ihev in!! I
press the nostrils tightly with a small peace of horn, which keeps the water out, and stuff iiu-j,,, I

with bees'-wax for the same purpose. They attach a net to their waists, to contain the nytieig. ,,!! I

aid their descent by means ofa alone, which they hold by a rope attached to a%oat,and shake iiwbt I

they wish to be drawn up. From what I could learn, 3 minutes may be considered as rather ihot I

the average time of their remaining under water. Although severe labour, and very eihiuaiiniu I

the time, diving is not considered particularly injurious to the constitution ; even old men pnciiui 1

A person usually dives from 13 to 15 times a day in favourable weather ; but, when otheiwiie lott I

times only. The work is performed on an empty stomach. When the diver becomes fatigued
lie im I

to sleep, and does not eat until he has slept some time. < lo I

" At Bahrein alone, the annual amount produced by the pearl fishery may be reckoned si fn.
S00,000{. to S40,000J. If, to this, the purehaaea made by the llabrein merchants or agents at AbooitiZ
Sliargn, Ras-ul Khymack, ice. be added, which may amount to half as much more, there will be iign! I

of about 300,0001. or 360,0001. ; but this is calculated to include the whole pearl trade oriheiulf' f»!
is believed that all the principal merchants of India, Arabia,and Persia, who deal in pearla,DiikeiiK!
purchases, through agents, at Bahrein. I have not ndmiited in the above estimate much nioretbu
one ttzt* ofthe amount anme native merchants have stated it to be, as a good deal seemed to be nm,
of guess or opinion, and it is difllcnlt to get at facts. My own estimate is in some measure checN
by the estimated profits ofthe small boats. But even the sum which I have estimated is an enoinon
annual value for an article found in other parts ofthe world as wt^l as here, and which is never ukI
in its best and most valuable state, except as an ornament. Large quantitii:s ofthe seed pearlnu
used throughout Asia, in the composition of majoons, or electuaries, to form which all kindsof pteclua

stones are occasionally mixed, after being pounded, excepting, indeed, diamonds ; these being coiui.

dered, from their hardness, as utterly indigeatlble. The mnjbon, in which there is a large qumiin
of pearls, is much sought for and valued, on account of its supposed stituulating and teitonijti

qualities.

"Bahrein pearl fishery boats are reckoned to amount to about 1,500, and the trade is in the bitli

of merchants, some of whom possess considerable capital. They bear hard on the producers orllilitn,

and even those who make the greatest exertions in diving hardly have food to eat. The meicluu

advances aome money to the fishermen at cent, per cent, and a portion of dates, rice, andntlieriiKn.

snry articles, all at the supplier's own price ; he also lets a boat to them, for which he gets I shireol

the gross profits of all that is fished ; and, finally, he purchases the pearls nearly at his own prlccfii I

the unhappy fishermen are generally in his dent, and therefore at his mercy. —(JIfuiuucrifiA'iig

eommunieateil by Major D. IVilion, late Politieal Reaidtnt at Bughire.)
The fishery at Algiers was formed by an English association in 1836, but we are ignorant of ihtir

uccess.
The pearl fisheries on thecoaatof Colombia were at one time of very great value. In ISSfiUpwitji

of 697 lbs. of pearls are said to have been Imported into Seville. Philip II. had one from 8t. Mitp.

rita, which weighed 350 carats, and was valued at 150,000 dollars. But for many years pisiibi I

Colombian pearl fisheries have been of comparatively little importance. During the mania rnrjoiii'l

stock conipaniei!, in 1835, two were fbrmed ;—one on a large scale, for prosecuting the pearl fiibei)
f

on the coast of Colombia; and another, on a smaller scale, for proaeculing it in the Bay of Pidibi

and the Pacific. Both were abandoned in 1830.

The best fishery ground is said to be in from 6 to 8 fhthoma water. The divers continue underwiiH

from a minute to a minute and a half, or at most 3 minutes. They have a sack or hug fastened loibi
|

neck, in which they bring up the oysters. The exertion is extremely violent; and the diven tie lu.

health" '" ' short-lived.

T*^ iitiu, comtnonly called Moiher^f-pearl thella, are imported from various ptik 1

of thu , and consist principally of the shells of the pearl oyster, from the Gulf of Penii
|

and other places, particularly the Sooloo Islands, situate between Borneo and the F

f
lines, the shores of which afford the largest and finest shells hitherto discovered. On ibt I

nsido, the shell is beautifully polished, and ofthe whiteness and water of pearl itself: it ha

the saine lustre on the outside, afler the external lamincB have been removed. Mother^

pearl shells are extensively used in the arts, particularly in inlaid work, and in the minulio

ture of handles for knives, buttons, toys, snulf boxes, &c. The Chinese manufacture tlxg

into beads, fish, counters, spoons, &c.; giving them a finish to which European midt bin

not been able to attain. Shells for the European market should be chosen of tlie largettiue,

of a beautiful pearly lustre, thick and even, and free from stains, Rtjoct such as are sniill,

cracked, or broken, or have lumps on them. When stowed loose as dunnage, they arewnt' I

times allowed to pass free of freight

—

(MiKnirn'a Orient. Com.) Tho inifiorts iliirin?llit
|

3 years ending with 1832 were— 1 830, 465,69 libs.; lt<3l, 510,402 do 'S-IS 72l,5S7J(i.-
|

{Farl, I'uper, No. 425. Sess. 1833.)
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PPAS (Oer. Erbsm,- Fr. Pou; It Pisellt, Bisi,- Sp. Pesoles, Guiiantess Rub. Go-

i\ The PM i* one of the most esteemed of the leguminoua or pulse plants. It is sup-
'

1^ 1^ indigenous to the r )uth of Europe, and was cultivated by the Greeks and Ro-

the latter of whom probably introduced it into Britain. There are many varieties

;

ih coauoon gaiden pea (Pisum saltvum), and the common grey or field pea (Pisum

\ gie the most generally cultivated; being reared in large quantities in all parts of

ntrv (Mrticolarly in Kent But since the introduction of the drill husbandry, the
'

of^e pea as 8 field crop has been to a considerable extent superseded by the bean.

tiiDe«
however, it is drilled along with the latter ; for, being a climbing plant it at>

,« itself to the bean, so as to admit the ground being hoed ; at the same time that the

idffliHion of air about its roots promotes its growth. It is not possible to frame any

lie of the consumption of peas. The field pea is now hardly ever manufactured into

1 foe the
purpo8e of bebg made into bread, as was formerly Uie case in many parts of

(AgiitiT ; but there is reason to think that the garden pea is now more extensively used
*

„fii,—(Loudon's Ency. of Agriculture / Bruvm on Rural Affairs, vol. ii. p. 78. For

vcoifflt of the laws regulating the importation, &c. of peas, see Uorn Laws and Corit

TiiDiO
Leguminous crops are very extensively cultivated in India. The exports of

«|se from Calcutta, in 1830, exceeded 1,300 tons.

FECK, a dry measure for grain, pulse, &c. The standard, or Imperial peck, contains 2

illoiis, or 551-55 cubic inches. Four pecks make a bushel, and 4 bushels a coomb.—(See

A'liciiw iSD Mbasubks.)

PELLITORY, the root of a perennial plant (Anthemis pyrethrum), a native of the Le*

ulLBatbary. and the south of Europe. The root is long, tapering, about the thickness of

Ae finger, with a brownish cuticle. It is imported packed in bales, sometimes mixed with

Diiier roots, from which, however, it is easily distinguished. It is inodorous. When chewed,

A seems at first to be insipid, but afler a few seconds it excites a glowing heat and a prick-

nir sensation on the tongue and lips which remains for 10 or 12 minutes. The pieces break

ithasbort resinous fracture ; the transverse section presenting a thick brown bm'i., studded

Mtb black shining points, and a pale yellow radiated inside. It is used in m»' licine as a

mM.—{TAotnson'a Dispensatory.) The price varies, including the duty, (6(/.), from

j,t«2». 6«(.perlb.

PENCILS (Get. Pinsel I Du. Pinseekn,- Fr. Pinceaux; It. Pennetti , 8p. Pincelea),

Ihe instruments used by painters in laying on their colours. They are of various kinds, and

inaile of various materials ; some being formed of the bristles of the boar, and others of camel's

sir, the down of swans, &c.

PENCILS, BLACK LEAD. See BtACK Lbad Pbucils. ^,>

PENKNIVES (Ger. Federmesser ; Fr. Canifs ,• It Temperini,- Sp. Corta plumaa),

ill knives, too well known to need any particular description, used in making and mond-

gig pens The best and most highly ornamented penknives are manufactured in London
uxlShehield.

PENNV, formerly a silver, but now a copper coin. This was the first silver coin struck

n England by our Saxon ancestors, being the 240th part of their pound ; so that its weight

iras about S23 grains Troy.

PENS (Fr. Plumes d icrire ,• Ger. Sehreihfedem ,• It Penne da scrivere ,• Rus. Pera
«/i}, well known instruments for writing, usually formed of the quills of the goose, swan,

br some other bird. Metallic pens have been occasionally employed for a lengthened period:

lut it is only within these few years that they have been extensively introduced. They first

xgan to be largely manufactured by Mr. John Perry, of London. Mr. P. having succeeded

I giving to his pens a greater degree of soilness and elasticity than was possessed by any
wlallic pens previously in use, they speedily obtained a very extensive sale. 'I'his success

mght crowds of rivals into the field ; so that metallic pens are now manufactured in vast

kuanliiies, and of an immense variety of forms. But though they have superseded, to a
nery considerable extent, the use of quills, and have some peculiar advantages, it does not
pppear ossible to give them the elasticity of the quill, nor to fit them so well for quick and
Hs; writing.

PENNYWEIGHT, a Troy weight, being the SOth part of an ounce, containing 24
^ina.

PEPPER (Fr. Poivrei Ger. Pfeffert Du. Peper i It Pepe; Sp. Pimienta.- Rus. Pe-
rt:,' Lat. Piper), the berry or fruit of different species of plants, having an aromatic, ex-
rtmelj hot pungent taste, used in seasoning, &c. The following sorts of pepper are met
H\i in commerce :—

•

I. Buck PuppEn (Fr. Poivre ,• Ger. Schwarzm pfeffer ,• It Pepe negro ,• Sp. Pimi-
ittaiHtM.Mercfia; H'lmi, Gol-mlrch ,• Malay, Laaa,- Jav. ilfan'Aa), the fruit of a creep-

ing plant (i'mcr nigrum), one of the pepper genus, of which there are upwards of 80 sp**.

m. It is cultivated extensively in India, Siam, the Eastern islands, &c. It recjuires the
[iu|iport of other trees, to which it readily adheres. It climbs to the height of 20 feet; but is

^iii to bear best when restrained to the height of 12 feet It begins to produce at about tlu.

', >f i
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3d year, and m in perfection at the 7th ; continues in this state for 3 or 4 yetn- »i,i

dines for about as many more, until it ceases to he worth keeping. The fniit vaa^
dantly from all the branches, in long small clusters of from 20 to 90 grains; whenri ' J
of a bright red colour. After being gathered, it is spread on mats in the lun, when Tl
its red colour, and becomes black and shrivelled as we see it The grains are ten .il
from the stalks by hand rubbing. That which has been gathered at the proper period ^\j!r
the least ; but if plucked too soon, it will become broken and dusty in its removal fron, „]

to place. The vine produces two crops in the year; but the aeaaons are subjeftto

irregularities.

Pepper should be chosen of a pungent aromatic odoar, an extremely hot and acriil Uil
in large grains, firm, sound, and with few wrinkles—fur of these it always has aome. iu!|
that which is shrivelled, or small grained, or which on being rubbed will break to piecri,

In point of quality, the pepper of Malabar is usually reckoned the best ; but ihere b til
material ditference between it and that of Sumatra, and the other islands. In the tnarkeirfl

Bengal, where they meet on equal terms, the protluce of Malabar is generally about 2 m,!

cent, higher than the other. In Europe, there is generally a difference of id, pet Ib,^!

favour of Malabar ; but in China they are held in equal estimation.

Black pepper sold ground, is said to be oflen adulterated with burnt crust of bread,

If. Whitr Peppkr is made by blanching the finest grains of the common black pepM I

by steeping thepi for a while in water, and then gently rubbing them, so as to remote ibll

dark outer coat It is milder than the other, and ia much prized by the Chinese; but in I

little is imported into Englandl I

III. Catcxicb Pbpfeb is the produce of several varieties of the Capsieum,m mwlA
plant a native of both the Indies. The best which is brought home from the Wegtlmjial

ready prepared, is made from the Capsicum baccatum (bird pepper). It has an aroiniii> I

extremely pungent acrimonious taste, setting the mouth, as it were, on fire, and the iinn^l

sion remaining long on the palate. It is sometimes adulterated with muriate of nxla; mjl

sometimes with a very deleterious substance, the red oxide of lead; but thu fraud mk\
detected by its weight, and by chemical tests.—(See Chillies.) '

IV. Lojro Pepper.—This species is the produceof a perennial (Piper longum),t:\ti^t

of Malabar and Bengal. The fruit is hottest in its immature state ; and is therefore gailienj|

whif'j green, and dried in the sun. It is imported in entire spikes, which are about \\M
long. It has a weak aromatic odour, an intensely fiory pungent taste, and a darkgreycologi,!

The root of long pepper ia a favourite medicine among the Hindoos. I

The quantities of the last 3 species of pepper imported are quite inconsiderable, conpinl I

with the quantity of black pepper.

—

{Milbum'a Orient. Com. / Ainalie's Mat. hutm, \

Thomson'* Dinpensatory, 4-e.)

Trade in Pepper. Consumption of, and Duties on, in England,—Pepper is exleniivdj I

used, all over Europe and the East, as a condiment It was originally imported into ihtl

country by way of the Levant (see vol. i. p. 617.) ; and for many years after the establishnoi I

of the East India Company, it formed the most important article of their imports. In notbiii} I

has the beneficial effect of opening the India trade been so unequivocally displayed as ini^ I

instance of pepper. The private traders have resorted to new markets, and discovereilm I

sources of supply which had hitherto been wholly unexplored ; so that there has been ti I

only a very great increase in the quantity of pepper brought to Europe, but also aTeiygmil

fall in its price, which does not now exceed a third of what it amounted to in 18U!

'J'he quantities in the following Table are taken from the Pari. Papers, No. 22, Sea
|

1830, and No. 425. Sess. 1833; the prices have been supplied by Mr. Cook.

Amount of the Total Quantity of Pnpper Imported from the Eam Indies into Great Brltaia, villi ig
|

Price in Bond in London, each Year, from 1814.

Tcati. Pepper. Prictt. Tetn. Pepper. Fricea. Tsui. Pepper. Prisi

l.bt. ftr(». Lbt. Ptrlb. l.bt. JVIk

1814 s,iiu,e*9 Ilrf, to IM. IfQt 84/1. 100 7 l-4d. lo 7 \-ad. 1827 9,W7.166 3l'4d.ln3SU

181^ U,7I9,M8 9 M - 8-9 i8ia 7.211,378 6 — 6 1.4 1828 4,978,102 3 1.4 -M
IHI6 n.MWi.ou 7 - 7 i-a 18.'3 6,9V,.326 5 — 6 1-3 IS39 * SI -Sll

11-17 4.0-7.I*! 8 - 8 I-a 1824 g,-0l,63l St-2 —6 I^SO 2.7-12,224 i!i4 -<
1818 6. 134,7^1 7l,a_ 7 3-4 IMt 6,396.217 49 - S'4 UI3I 6,I2",'240 3 -0
1H9 5,3'J0,'43 6 1 — 614 1836 13,103,416 « - 4 1-2 1832 4,630,471 33! -i
1)1in 7B7.H47 6 6 - 6 3-4

.

Pepper is one of the most grossly over-taxed articles in the British lariflf. Until I8S3,

the duty was 2s. (id. per lb.—a duty so exorliitant that one would be inclined to think it

had been imposed in order to put a total stop to the use of the article. In 1823, the duly

«

pepper from a British possession was reduced to l.o. per lb.; but even this duly, as romrinJ

with the price of the article {3d, to 4rf, per lb.) is quite enormous, amounting tonolcwihu

from 400 to 300 per cent ! It will be seen from the subjoined Table that the reiliiriionJ

the duty, in 1823, has increased the consumption from about 1,400,000 His. to 2,225,0«

lbs. a year; and were the duty reduced, as it ounht to be, to 2rf, or nt most H(/. pirlk.M

that pepjicr ini),'ht become accessible to the lower classes, to whom its free use woulil l«o(

infiiute importance, we have not th j slightest doubt that in a very short period tlicconwnif
|
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] imoantto 5,000,000 or 6,000,000 lbs. There would either be no lose of reve>

bv lusli a measure, or none worth mentioning; and it is not to be endured that the

uk of the people abouid be deprived of so useful a commodity, and the trade of the country

iously
injured, by keeping up oppressive duties, which serve no purpose whatever, unless

[it be to keep alive the remembrance of the ignorance and rapacity of those by whom they

I
impoeed. We have already shown (see vol. i., p. 639.) the difficulties under which the

i^cn in pepper labour, in coniiequenoe of the absurd regulations as to the warehousing of

[emnioditie* from India.

L ... ,f the Qimntitr of all Sorts of Pepper retained for Home Coniumptton in the United Kini;-

^im the Rated of Duty tbereon, and the Total Revenue derived from tbe same, in each Year

()iniilltia

tetaionl tor

Hoine

CODMnipliOD*

IM.

I,II7,W

l,l»,OM

VtU Amount
or Duly

nnifol ihcreoa.

lUlct of Dutf cbirged Ihcraoo.

Cornmoa Topper.

Euilwli*.

L. I. d.

M,n9 8 4

Kfi*1 > <
lOI.JuB 10 S

RKoniiilMlnTML

l.(Hi.MI-J

i,4i7,iia

i^on
l,4IM,01l 1-4

l,«47.l)MI'>

Mfhl 1-4

li^MI 1-1

I,U7.7I8I2

l!»),MI

»i,«gs 4 10

103 <ns II 10
«!>,3tl0 19 I

I13,KgT 6
iiiflsa 16

II9,«7I T

IT4,0«3 2
\besD» *
179,586 II

170,697 <
180,816 3
I06,UI IS
IH,5IT 4 .
»7,4t6 6 II

W,4liT 12 6
96,71} 19 3
l(«,492
I02.li3t

111,238

l«. 8d. por lb. ml
II. I3>. 44. per cat.

[
atl valorem,

diita

ditto

'FnmHIh April, If. II iM<f.

per lb , and 3J. 3>. Ad. per
cent, a*! valorem.

rromlOlh April, If. lOkf.i
perlb. J
ditto

ditto

diito

ditto

[
Fnm Hh Juljr, 2$. U. I

I perlb. J
ditto

ditto

dlllo

T^n^
Popper.

Guinea

Em Mia. other. Popper.

Perl*. Perli. Pa lb
4t. per lb., and

Ii.l3f.<i<l.periwit *». 8dL U.U.
Id valorem.

ditto ditto ditto ditto
ditto ditto ditto ditto

41. 9<i. per lb., and
SJ.3t.4<*.,«rceiit 4>.«tf. 91-U. U.U

ad valorem.

S«.perlb. ditto lOiL ditto

ditto ditto ditto ditto
ditto ditto ditto ditto
ditto ditto ditto diito
ditto ditto ditto ditto

a>.6ilperib. b.ed. 2>. 2fc6<i

ditto ditto ditto ditto

diito ditto ditto ditto

ditto ditto ditto ditto

Fram lOlh October, 2i. U. per lb. ob all aorta,

ditto

ditto

Fram 51b Jawurr, l«. per lb. if rrem britiib

ditto
'• dlllo

diito

ditto

diito

ditto

Sapplyi>/''<)>P«'-—The following Initructlve iletaili with respect to the Rnpply nf peppi>r nre taken
Vitntlii! Singaport Chronicle ; to which they were contributed by John Crawfurd, Esq.—than wlioin

Mnan be no more competent authority us to such subjects.

[or all the proiliicts of the Eastern islands, and of the countries immediiitely in their neighbourhood,
kileiiiand among stranners, bliicic pepper is the most iinporlant, both in value and quniitity.

[The pepper countries extend from about the longitude nf 96° to that of 115° E., heyonii which no
Wt is to be found ; and they reach from 9° 8. !^!(itude to about 12° N., where it ag.iin ceases.

Riihin theie liinilt we have Sumatra, Borneo, the Malayan peniniula, and cettaiu Cbuiitries lying un
leeaitcoaatoftheGulfof Siam.
[Tliewhnle proiliice of the Island of Sumatra is estimated rot to fhll short of 1(58 000 piful<i, of tS5\

k.eacbi the soulh-wcst coast being said to produce 150,000, Knd tl><! nnrlh-euHt cotiet 1S,00U piiMils.

[The pepper pnriB on the north-east coast of Sumatra are Lnnl<at and Uelli, with Hnrdang. The first

I
produce 15,000 piculs, and the latter 3,000 annually. The cultivation is carried on by tlie Batta

tilion iti the inleriiir.

I
The portion tlie sniith-west coast, and the amount of their produce, as given in a recent estimutn.

Ire II follow: viz. port and district of Trumnh, 40,000; district of Piiln Dua, 4,000: ditto (if Oliiat,

,000; coast from Tunipat Tunn to Susu, 33,000; port nf Ijusu, 1,000 ; Kualla Batta, 20,000 ; Analabu,
lOOOi diilrlcla lo the north of Analabu, 20,000 ; making in all, 150,000 piculs.

t Here il li of importance lo remark, that the culture and production are eitremely fluctuating.

I Daringihe last pepper season, there obtained cargoes on the west coast of Suniatrn, 27 Aiiiericnn ships,
Icouniry trailers, 4 large French ships, besides the ships belonging to the East India C'Dinpany, which
perally lake away 500 tons. Nearly tho whole of this trade is in the hands of Eurnpeuns or Atiieri-

ttii; the pepper finds its way to Europe, to America, and in a small proportion to China.
I The north-east cnael of Sumatra, from Pediiir down to the Carimons, is estimated, as iilready men-
nned.to produce 18,000 piculs. Prince of Wales Island is the principal depdt for this, from vvhenre
l( f reaient part is exported to India and China. The produce of Prince of Wales Island itself it about
1.000 piculi,

lornieiilandsat thetnouthof the Straits of Malacca and Singapore, Blngtang, on which Rhio is

Hinied, aitil adjacent islands, produce 10,000 piculs ; and Lingga about 2,000. A large proportion of
II) Is brouglit In Singapore, which exported last year aliout 31,000 ptcuis ; some part to Bengal and
Riini, but principally to Europe direct, in free traders.
[The west const of tlie Malayan peninsula produces no pepper, with the exception of about 4,000
liiili afiirded by the territory of Malacca.
I On ibe east coast of (he peninsula, the production of pepper is very ennsiderable. The ports of Pa-
Ihlanil Ctdantan—chiefly the latter—yield about 16,000 piculs annually, and Tringnnu nbuut 8,000.
Iporlliin of this Is brought lo Singapore and Peiiang; but we believe the greater prnpurtiun goes di-
IcIloChiiiainJitnks, of which 3 large ones frequent Tringanu annually, and 1 Cahintan. The Aino-
kini, loo, occasionally vliii these ports. In tbe year IHSi, 3 vessels ofconsiderable burden obtained
Moei.

iThe east coast of the Gulf of Sitm, trnm the latitude of 101° to that of 121° N., affhrds an extensive
loJuceofMpper. This coast is scarcely known, even by name, to the trailers of Europe. Theprio'
N porli liere are Chantibnn, Tungyai, Pongsom, and Kampop ; the first 3 being under thu dominion
lSiim,andtlielailer under that of Kamboja. The whole produce is estimated at not less tli»n 60,000
fculii 40,000 of which ure brought at once to the capital of Slam as tribute to the kltig,and the whole
kdilijwsy to China in Junks. Il remains only lo ostiiiiale the produce of the island of Borneo. Tho
Me proiluce of Borneo Is estimated at about 30,000 piculs ; of wliicb a large share is carried to China

'I,
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direct in Jiinkt, lome by Portii^ene vesieli ; snd about 7,000 niculi are now annuKll* binn u v
native craft of the country Itself to Sinpapore in the cuurae of that free trade, whlchli k« i

^"^

riihin; at thin settlement. The data which have been stated, will enable n* to eitiniail t

'"'^-

produetion of the Malayan ArehlpelBKo, including that of the peninsula of Malacca and th
*^

cast coast of the Oulf of Siam, as 306,000 picu Is ; and as there is no other part of ihew'nridihM "i"*
pepper, excepting the weatern coast of the peninsula of India, and this affords but 30,000 dIcui

''*

than 1-IOth part of what the places we have enumerated produce, we have, accordliiilv *., "'<">t<i
- - — ...

. , _, J. niui Him IK. . i-j. ?'''"'n«vi«

follows

:

Sumatra (west coast)
Do. (east coast)

Islands in the Btraiti of Malacca
Malay peninsula ...
Borneo

81am
Malabar

B.O(IO,(KI0

fl)00,l)(IO

price of pepper has been lately about 9 flpanish dollars a picul ; so the whole value dritwii in! i

"

from Europe, China, and the New World, on account of this sinxle ciimmodiiy, la 3041000? !^
The quantity given in this statement may appear enormous ; but if meted out to the wtinltMni i

of the globe, or to 1,000,000,000 of people, it would be found that the average annual coniuinnir !!l^

individual would amount to no more than 333 grains. iwoaori,

Mr. UrawfUrd has very recently supplied ua with a revised estimate of the production ofatim
allows:— l*PI«fii|

LU.
80,000,000
8,000,000
3,(100,000

8,73,1,3.13 Total .
9,868,fl«7

The localities in the previous estimate are quite correct ; and we, therefore, did not think ii.n.ij I

be right to suppress it.
• » votii

|

But, though this may be depended upon as being a Ailr statement of what has been, till atmnnn
tively late period, the average supply of peppi'r, the extreme depression of price hna nccailonediim I
considerable decline in the production of boiiiu of the places mentioned above, within the liui ft I

years. The late advance of price will, however, probably, check any further diminuiion nf mJ
tinn. But though prices were to rise still more considerably than they have done, tlie cffnt oi aI
supply, owing to the plant requiring a few years to come to maturity, may not, at flrtt, ht w nuiu I

might be supposed. ' " I

(The duty on pepper, has been reduced from Is. to 6d. per lb.; a reduction thitmll

doubtlesa lead to a very material increase of consumption.—(6 &, 7 Will. 4, cap. 60.)—Sum
|

[See Imports and Expobtr.—Am, Ed,] \

PERCH, a long measure, 16J feet in length.—(See Weiohts and Miabhiu,)
PERMIT, a licence or instrument, grantal by the officem of excise, authoriang the »

I

moval of goods subject to the excise duties. I

It is enacted by the 11 Geo. 3. e. 30., that no person shall demand or receive a permit (hr (bt nam I
of brandy, arrack, rum, spirits, and strong waters, coffee, tea, and cocoa nuts, without iha iiwiiidi! I

rertion ia viriting of the person out of whose stock they are to come, on puin of forfeitinfiSOI.; injii I

default of payment, to be imprisoned 3 months. Persons taking out a permit, and not removini iki I

gnodfi within the prescribed period, nnr returning the permit to the officer, forfeit treble tjie ti||i,,| I

the goods mentioned in such permit. By the S7 Geo. 3. c. 133., personB selling, lending, or mikiiiw I

of a permit for any other purpose than that for which it was granted, forfeit SUM. By the6Geo.4.t.tt I

) 116. it is enacted, that any retailer of spirits sending out more than one gallon without a liwfiii m. I

iiiit ; any rectifier, compounder, or dealer, receiving into his stock any spirits without a |Mrinii;iii I

any carrier, boatman, or other person, assisting in the removal or transportation of any ipitiuw'iu. I

out a permit; shall forfeit SOOi. over and above every other penalty, together with all iui:hipirlii:iia I

packages, carts, horses, dec. employed in the removal of such goods shall also be forreiled.andiiT I

and shall he seized by any officer of excise. The 9 Geo. 4, c. 41. }9. dispenses with the receiiliyoti I

permit for the removal of coffee and cocoa. The commissioners of excise provide fromeiotoioilt I

ii>r making the paper used for permits, which has the words " Excise Office" visible in the lubiuiti

of it. It is a capital offence to make such frames, or to have them in one's poiieiBlon wiihgni

lawful excuse.
These renulationa will, it is most probable, be speedily modifled t the comnilisionera of ciiai I

Inquiry, of whom Sir Henry Parnell is chairman, having recommended the abolition of pemiuiil
case nf the removal of tea, and some other articles. I

PERRY, a fermented liquor made from pears, in the same manner as cider from ippla I

The pears best fitted for producing this liquor are exceedingly harsh and tart;butitiiiiii{
|

pleasant and wholesome.—(See Cideb.)
PETERSBURGH, the modem metropolis of the Russian empire, situated at liie cm-

1

fluence of the river Neva with the eastern extremity of the Gulf of Finland, in latSil'ii'

23" N., Ion.
30O 18^' E. Population (including military) 480,000.

This flourishing emporium was founded by Peter the Great, whose name it bean, in 1701

1

In the same year, the first merchant ship that ever appeared on the Neva arrived from Hollindi
[

and the czar, to mark his sense of the value of such visiters, treated the captain mil cm I

with the greatest hospitality, and loaded them with presents. In 1714, 16 ships amTcdill

Petereliurgh ; in 1730, the number had increased to 180; and so rapid has been the p^

I

gress of commerce and civilisation in Russia since that period, that, at present from 1^ I

to 1,500 ships annually enter and clear out from Peteraburgh

!

I

It is much to be regretted, that, although favourable to commerce, the situation of Pettal

burgh is, in other respects, far from being good. The ground on which it stands la iooiii I

swampy; it has, on diflerent occasions, sustained great injury from inundations; inil lb I

country round is, generally speaking, a morass and forest, so that almost ever; thing*

I

quired for the subsistence of the inhabitants must be brought from a distance. No on( lail

bold and daring than Peter the Great would have thought of selecting such a situation hi

the metropolis of his empire; and none possessed of less power and resolution could kn I

succeeded in overcoming the all but insuperable obstacles which the nature of theHUili;|

opposed to the completion of his gigantic schemes.

Cronstadt, situated on a small island about 20 miles W, of Peteraburgh, mav, iiiKSi|

measure, be considered as the port of the latter. Almost all vessels bound for PeUnli«|||
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Jilxn' in^ thoM drawing above 8 feet water load and unload at Cronitadt; the

I ti.iii» conveyed from and to the city in lighters, the cbargea of which vary according
Ld, being conveyed

I

rihcilenundattheti

ni h'DS' but it is exposed to the westerly winds. Cronitadt is strongly fortincd, and ia

I^ V fflinil at the time. The merchants' harbour at Cronstadt is fitted to contain about
lolheuenwiiu

h flpal itation of the Russian fleet Vessels bound for Petersburgh must pais by

!!l'rhinnel to the south of the island, commanded by the fortifications of CronstadI

the

iinstadt on

hi M ^*> *"^ "'^ Cronslot on the other. The woodcut on the next page, taken from the

I Adtliumy published by the Russian government, gives a better idea of the situation of

iPMibaKh, Cronstadt, &,c. than could be derived from any description.

\ Trade
(^.—Petersburgh has the most extensive foreign trade of any city in the north of

I
- '

jhii arises from its being the only great maritime outlet on the Quif of Finland,

I lul from it* ^B*^ ^^ various communications with the interior of the country. Few coun-

I

*.

I,,,, mch an extent of internal navigation as Russia. By means partly of rivers, and

inrtlTof canals, Petersburgh ia connected with the Caspian Sea. Goods are conveyed from

I ttelitKr to the capital, throu^ a distance of 1 ,434 miles, without once landing them ! The

liroiiiDil fun of Siberia, and the teas of China, are received at Petersburgh in the same

I WIT- but owing to the great distance of those countries, and the short period of the year

Idonn'iwhich the rivers and canals are navigable, they take 3 years in thoir trannit. Im-

I meDie quantities of goods are also conveyed during winter upon the ice, in sledges, to the

liiifierentports, and to the nearest pristans, or places in the interior, where barks are built

IforriTerorcanal navigation. They are put on board in anticipation of the period of sailing,

llluttlie btriu may be ready to take advantage of the high water, by floating down with the

I current u soon as the snow and ice begin to melt The cargoes carried up the river into

I the interior during summer are principally conveyed to their u'timate desti nations b^ the

I deilR roidi during winter. The conveyance by the latter is generally the most expeditious

;

lull it, u well u the internal conveyance by water, is performed at a very moderate expense.

I The barb that come from the interior are mostly of a very rude construction, flut-b«>t-

Itomed, and teldom drawing more than 20 or 30 inches water. When they arrive at their

IdeitinatlaD, they are sold, or broken up for fire-wood. Those that leave the |)orts for the in>

I tsior are of a superior description, and are comparatively few in numlusr ; the commodities

I
imported being, at an average, of much greater value relatively to thoir bulk and weight

|t!uD those that are exported.

I
Principal Articles of Export and Import.—The principal articles of export are tallow,

Ihefflpanilflax, iron, copper; grain, particularly wheat ; deals and masts, potashes, briHtles,

liinaeed and hemp seed, linseed and hemp seed oils, furs, leather ; fox, hare, and squirrel

likiDi; canvass and coarse linen, cordage, caviare, wax, isinglass, tar, &c. Tallow, both for

Icindlea and soap, is more largely exported from this than from any other port in the Baltic,

lind is an article of great commercial importance.—(See Tallow.) The hemp is of good

I
qaillty, though inferior to that of Riga: it is assorted, according to its quality, inio clean

liem/), or firsts; outshot hemp, or seconds; and half-clean hemp, or thirds. The first sort

Itboaiil be quite clean, and free from spili.? ; the second is less so ; and the third, or half-

Itkan, contains a still greater portion of spills, and is, besides, of mixed qualities and colours.

I
Russian flax is much esteemed for the length of its fibre ; it is naturally brownish, but be-

[(omesvery white after the first bleaching. Three qualities are distinguished ; viz. 12 head,

I9h«ail,and6 head.—(See Hemp and Flat.) Iron is of vnry good quality, and is prefer*

I
able to that from the other Russian ports : there are two kir i'! % old and new suble ; the former

jii the best Leather is largely exported; it is divided in r.l^ny diiTeront sorts.—(See the

Idelails with respect to it in the art. Russia Lbather.) Ttiu nain trade between this coun*
Itiy and Petersburgh has, within the last 7 years, become of very considerable importance

;

land Russia will, probably, continue henceforth to be one of the principal sources of sup[)ly

I
to this country. The Rusiian wheat, so called to distinguish it from tho azemaia, or sot^

|wheat,and the kubanka, or hard wheat, ia the lowest description of wheat shipped from
jPelersburgh, It is very small-grained and dingy coloured ; being, though sound, unfit for

Itlie manufacture of fine bread. The azemaia is of a larger, though still not a large grain,

land belter colour, and has of late been extensively imported into England. Tho kulianka,

or hard wheat, is a large semi-transparent grain. Its liardnesa has nothing of the flinty cha-
Iracier of the Spanish hard wheat, which it most resembles. When first brought to London,
ithe millers objected to it, on account of the difficulty experienced in grinding it; but it is

|no» much esteemed. All the Russian wheats are well calculated for koeiting, either in
granary, or when made into bread : but the kubanka has this quality in a pouulinr degree

;

land is in great demand for mixing with other wheats that are old, stale, or out of condition.
IA shipment of 100 chetwerts of wheat in Petersburgh is found, when delivered hero, to
|;ieM about 78 Imperial quarters. The principal imports are sugar, especially from the Ha-
jnnnah (the importation of refined sugar was prohibited in 1838) ; colVee, but not in large
jquantiliea; madder, indigo, cochineal, and dye woods; cotton stuffs and yarn,—the latter

llelng by far the principal article sent from this country to Rusttia; woollens, oils, spicei,
jialt, wine, lead, tin, coal, fine linen from Holland and Silesia, &c

I::

H'!
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Rapid u haa been the increaae of Ruisian commerce, ita progreaa haa been niiit .n
retarded by reatrictiona on importation. Cunaidering the immenae variety of taloibU
lal productiona with which Ruaaia abounda, the thinneaa of the population, and tht W^
and ignorance of the great bulk of the people, nothing can be more abaurd than the tl^
to render them, by dint of Cuatom-houae regulationa, rivala of the Englich and Germu!'^
manufactnring induatry ! However, it muat be confeaaed, that in enacting prolubiZ!!'*]^
reatrictiona, thej are only following a Una of policy which we have not yet entiieliiLr

Riftrtncti to Plan.—K, Cronilot ; B, M<in-nf-war Imven ; C, Tnlboken light-house, 68 feet hIA

ftirnUhfld with a fixed light. Bounding! In fathomt. It iippRnrs from the above iiinn, that iliedeplkil

tviter between Crtinsladt and Peteraburgh doei not, in aoiiie piaces, exceed 6 or 7 feet ; but it li Inetniel

about a foot by continued westerly, and la diminislted about as much by continued eanterlf ,
wink

Cronatndt ia, therefore, already obaerved, in reitlily, the port of Peteriburgh t and hai, \i\iai,»

aeparate Cualniii-houae or juriadictinn. The transfer of gnoda between the two placei byuMBiif

lighten haa of late yean been materially facilitated by the employmeut of ateain tugi.
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thongh it ha ixen quite m iniurionf to ua u it can b« to them. We had hoped

Mjrx} commercial piinciplea were beginning to get an accradancy at Petersburgh, inaa*

lIj, u iha ukue of the 26ih of March, 1830, materiaii? modified aeveral of the previoua

etioni.
But more recently a new ukaae made ita appearance, enacting a considerable

"
gf dutiea on aeveral articlea. It is, we are afraid, pretty clear, that the Russian

.wnnent has profited little by the admirable work of M. Slorch (Court tTEeonomte Poll-

,) thouffa written for the special use of the present emperor of Russia, and hia brother

'"onnd Duke Michael, and published by order of the late emperor.

'j^ttlon of Goods.—M Peteraburgh, Riga, and other Baltic porta, when good* are

lmX from the interior to be ahipped, they are inspected and classified according to their

Srt, by officers (braekera) appointed by government for that purpose, and awom to the

ihful
performance of their duty. All aorta of timber, linen and canvass, flax and hemp,

mI and hemp seed, ashes, wax, &c. are aubject to auch inspection. They are generally

tjnl into three qualities : Krohn (crown), or nuperior; BracAt, or middling; and Braelu'

•k or iaffrior. This classification ia aaid to be, in moat cases, made widi considerable

^ A &ctor or commission agent in Rusaia, instructed to buy on account of hia cor-

^nilent in England or Holland, a specified <^uantity of any description of produce subject

rSie officiil viiit, is not liable to any action in the event of the article being found, upon

!liwrT. lo be of inferior quality, provided he produce a certificate to show that it had bieen

ictilly inspected, or bracked. But a factor ia at liberty, should any article delivered to

nhe minifeetly defisctive, to name 1 or 2 other braekera to decide whether the article be

iduntai)le or not

IMire md Foreign Merchants, iie.—^Every Russian carrying on trade must be a burgher,

dbtvebiiname registered in the burghers' book; he thus acquirea an unlimited freedom

f tnde. All whose names are in the burghers' books, are either townsmen who have pro

itr within the city, or members of a guild. There are three guilds. Those belonging to

I fiitt, mait possesa from 10,000 to 60,000 roubles ; these may follow foreign trade, are

I liable to corporal punishment, and may drive about the city in carriages drawn by 3

, Thoae belonging to the second guild declare themselves possessed of from 6,000 to

)roDbIes; they are confined to inland trade. A capital of from 1,000 to 6,000 roubles

liitln ita owner to admission into the third guild, which comprises shopkcopera and petty

lalen. The rates paid by the members of these guilds amount to 1 per cent, upon their

Klired capital, the " statement of which is left to the conscience of every individual."

lorghera are not obliged to serve in the army, but may provide a substitute, or pay a fine.

he giitiis, or foreign merchants, who enrol themselves in the city register on account of

Leircoiumcrcial afltiirs, enjoy privileges nearly aimilar to those enjoyed by the members of

ie first guild.

I
None but native Rnssiana are allowed to engage in the internal trade of the country ; and

net a foreigner, who imports goods into Russia, must sell them to Russians only, and at

t port where they arrive. A few foreigners, indeed, settled in Russia, and having con-

iciioiu with the natives, do carry on a trade with the interior ; but it is contrary to law,

kl the goods are liable to be seized.

I
The merchants engaged in foreign trade are mostly foreigners, ofwhom the English are

I. The peculiar privileges formerly enjoyed by the latter arc now nearly obi<o-

e; and their rights, in common with those of other foreigners, are merely those of guests,

he English factory is, at present, little more than a society formed of some of the principal

iglish merchants, several of whom, however, do not belong to it: ita power extends to little

ethan the management of certain funds under its control.

[furctoe and Sak of Commodities, See.—Owing to the scarcity of capital in Russia,

Hlsitiie produce of the country, are frequently paid in advance; and foreign goods are

Kt commonly sold upon credit From the month of November till the shipping season in

hjr.the Russians who trade in flax, hemp, tallow, bristles, iron, &c. either come themselves

jPetersburgh, or employ agents to sell their goods to foreigners, to be delivered, according

|igreement,in May, June, July, or August. The payments are mode according to the

Kumstances of the sellers and buyers ; sometimes the buyer pays the whole amount, in the
Inter months, for the goods which are to be delivered in the summer or autumn ; and
nelimes he pays a part or crxicluding the contract, and the remainder on delivery of the
ml*. The manufacturers and dealers in linen usually come to Petersburgh in March, and
I their goods for ready money.
Pnteign (onda were formerly almost entirely sold at a twelvemonth's credit, and some at a still

Wt term; but nf late years aeveral articles, as coffee and sugar, are sold for ready money ; till,
pver, the ;reat bulk of forelcn pnnds for the snpply of the interior is sold on credit. Most of the
Viiiing who hiiy goods on credit of foreigners, for the use of the interior, have no other connection
iradc with PeterBhiirgh, than merely coming there once or twice a year to make purchases : which
nn; nccoiiiplished, they set off with the goods, and the foreigner neither see* nor bears of thi>m

lln nil the bilU becoHia due.
T i« obvious, from tills statement, that experience and sagacity are nowhere more reqniaiiti in a
renannhaii here. lie has nothing, in fact, biu his own icnowledge of the native dealers to depend
pn: and it it highly creditable to the Russians, lliat foreigner* do not hesitate to trust them with
jnenn inmi on such a guaranty. A foreign merchant carrjt Jg on buaineas %i Bussia, must also
|V(»i.II._2B 87
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I acquainted with the euitrnnarr (brini and abllfHllona ofcnntraeta s the mode nrmakln ^^1
e mnny roriiiahtlet that ancuniner, and lometlinea turn aside the eourie of JuMite, ,?^''''^it^^H Xi^

ore thrtn tbn l«ller, nf thit tariff nnd the Cuitom-houte re|ulatlonit the privllefaic)^'''!'"''*^^!*"'
tl'lnwdb',

b«i
the I

more tnrtn tUn iHiier, ni init lariir nna me uuiiom-noute re|uiaiioni| the privlletih
Crown, and the dilTerent order* i with a variety of other particulars, which attSDtlrei'n? -

niiiy learn on the spot, and nowhere else. " *''l<a

"Another circumstance connected with *ha British trad* it too curious to be passnl i

Every niRrrantile house in Petersburgh employs csrtain men, called in the Itniuinarih *''"'

mrtnltchitk; who are the counllnt-honse men, and employed by every merchant to cntlecl » ''""-i

bills, and to receive money, as well as, in many Instances, to pay it in vary cnnslderibltnT
''°^'<

In nn Important pitrt of their trust. Thers being no bankers in Russia, every mercantai kl?*'
^

its iiwii c»8h ; and as the payments between merchants, and for bills of exchange, art rui
**

in bank notps of no higher value than S, 10, U, 90, and 100 roubles—most of them In so tatir
/'

as to require several fiours to count over a sum of 2,0001. or S,000<.—this business U errr, """I
arielachicks; and verv Tew instances have occurred of loss by their inattention, eltbnr In mi^^
the notes. In taking false notes, or, where they are much torn, in receiving parti uf diflerent bi I"""
"These artelschieks are also emplnved to superintend the loading and unlondint the (liir

goes i they receive the most valuable into the warehouse, where they are left solely under ih!!"""!
and in these warrhouses not merely merchandise, but often large quantities of dollari ared l
These Russians are mostly natives of Archangel and the adjacent governments, of the Iowp'm'''^I
are often slaves, generally of the Crown : and the only security of the merchant arlsri In loZ !-!!l
from the natural reluctance of the Russian to betray confldenca reposai In him : but la t nudi

,

friini their association, which Is called an artel. '

"An artel consists of a certain number of laboorers, who voluntarily become reiponiible uiw.1
fhr the honesty of each Individual. The separate eaminga of each man are put into ilie rn*

"
stock ; a monthly aiiowaaoe is made for his support i and at the end of the year the surplua ii m""
diviiied. The number varies In different associations from SO to 100 ; and so advantageoui ! u
sldered to belong to one of these societies, that 300 and even 1,000 roubles are paid for ndnu I
These societies are not bound by any law of lb« empire, or even written agreement

t nor dnn'Zl
merchant restrain them under any legal obligation ; yet there has been no instance of iheitnhim^
to any Just claim, or of protecting an individual whose conduet had brought a demand on ih>iJ!!^n—(C»M*» TVomIs in Riutia, vol. iii. p. 315.)

"**' r
Few Russian merelianu engage in foreign tmda. It Is carried on principally in fbrei^ (kiiiim. j

which bv far the larger proportion are English. Marine Insurances are generally effected In Ug^
Amsterdam ; there Being no establishment for that department of business in Kniiia. An inimnl
company against Are has been established In Peter«burgh, and enjoys several privllegei. It in?
stock company, divided into actions, or shares. It has been very successful ; and lis •hirenJiiii
very high premium. No insurance on houses or goods in Russia, made in a foreign c«nni[> q,l|
legally recovered ; no official documents of lost being allowed to be furnished for such t pgrMc

Th« principal mewr* fcr «r» li the elMlw<itd|,iu ^j, i

Diim, i pijncki, 8 eheloericki, or 64 nmili. TirdJII.^

quarter!. "»es«

In liquid memn,
IITiMrkjr - IKitdiki.
8 KnuhlM = I VVntru.

40 Wwlrat - I aomknvT.
Tin wcdra • 3 M £i«luh

wina lallimt.

IS 14 BoIUm — I Wadfo.

1 when at 7 Entluh fnt ; I irabnn = 29 Egtliit inw
RuKMnrm- lUI-lEiiclitbrnt. Tbofn'.orllu^
5 fnrliiiidi 18 polct. Tile EnglWl inch iDd tiM ire wi%—
RuHia, chirlly.howenr, intlwliwuurin(o(liiiil>rr.-{U,T
hill, art. Kutna; MftmtncAcr, Mama Viuvml)

la Sling fraigM to Englawl. a ton ii (3 p oji ol lrap,h<l
lowr, iron, copper, and asliee ; 44 |m>o<)i of btiiila, iiinfUHie^l
and wBi : S itotrn of deal! : 3,M>1 hare ikiui j 8 dMirm^l
or linseed ; and 60 piacea of aail^loib. I

Jfonty.—A«oml> ara kspl at Fetenbargh, and Ibrangboul Rue-
ala, in bank ronblaa of 100 OMMcki i foraierijr, accouata were kept in

ailwar uinoajr ; but, bjr an wim of gofanunaot, the practice of keep,
lag aceountt in tunk note raublea baa baco aulbrced linca 1811, to

Ike excluaioa of tk* oUier.

The only gold coin at preaent itnick ia the 1 3 Imperial, orS rouble

Siece. » 1.^. 8rf. i eriing vary l»arl]p. The titfer niuble ii worth
I. 2 3-41*. elcftiu

ISM. loboworUl
rouble at aearlr I III i but it fluduaiaa wl*n the aichanga.—(For an

immercial Bank of Ruaia, aaa not. i., p. 124.)

Wn^rMi «ii4 Mnraru.—Tbe Ruaiaa walghu aia ik* aama br
folit, iilver, and morchamllia, via.—

SSoltnicka — t Loth. I 40 Pmnda — I Vaoi,
U Lotba - I round. t 10 Fooda - I Berkoeili.

The Rusian pound contalna, aroording to Dr. Kelly, 63tS*5 EBf.
Hence, lOO IbaTkuielaa - MM Ibi. atroinlupoii

2 3*4d. etcftiiig very nearlf iaod'iadeclartid, bjraukaae iaiued in

th adOcopedtf i lUt would give the value of the paper
riTlW- ' •'

accnunt of tha Comi

Ibh grain,
40'9J kilng.

it ii reckoned > 36 Ibi.

lian B itO-19 Iba. avnirdupnia
dam = 84-444 of Hauburih.

The pood n 36 Iba, I 01. II dn,, but among nterchaiila

According to Nelkcnbrrcher, 100 Ibt. Bin-
'

< 404 kilof, a U-i lU. of

In looc Rmwrt,
lb Wmluk >

1 1,^1
3 AnIiRii • I Site r

iOOSadni .u«f

The following regulations for the importation of foreign goods are strictly enforced:

All gooda imported moat ba aceompaniad by the lillowiDg doeu.
neiitii :—

1 The declaratioa of lbs captain, aecording to Um fgrm oidsrad

by the Cuaiom-houMb
9. An atteatation from tha Ruaiian consul, and where there ii no

eonaul, from tbe Cuatom houae of the place, of the quantity and qua-
lity of the gmvtf, and a declaration th.it they are not the produce, ma-
kufulurc, nr property of an enemy*i country.

X Biiie of lading of all gooda, In which the waighl, meaaura, or
quantity of each package moat ha •peei6ad. In caae the billi of
Utlinc are not eiactly after thia mralation, tha gondi paydoubleduty
ai a tine. In caae more la founi than apecifiad In the bill of lading,

the aurpliM it conAifSted ; if lea ia found, tbs duty mutt be paid on
the quanliiy tpeclAed. Of wine, it ia sot lulBcianl to ipecify tha

Bumbar of pipea or hoc<haade only, but alto their eMnli a plal
Ac. Of leniona, the number io each box muil be vpKM. KbI
nufutarod gooda, tha moaiure of each piece mim bripnklJ
the Dumber of pircee in each bile. It it indillemit wlebal
groaor the nett weight be ipcciAed. If tlie picliigis t< ilM kial
weigtit. maifure,orcontenta,a aeaeral tpecifiatMa *iU di^iM
eiample, 100 caiki alum, of IT liipound uch. U(l;inAtl
weight of tho wbola need only; be mentioned, nr purt^^l
bulk, aa pepper, Ac., it ia auficirnt to ttate tlie weif bt o( ttniil
10 balea, but wl<h tpeelAration of the nuiitben. liJcretsDitiikl

any eraauraa or blots in Iba bill of lading. All iH) »it kaial
nied by theee dneumen'a, or where the documents irem vmJk
to tha above ragukliont, will be sent back.

'
Bills of lading may bo made out either to ume h«ii,abil

The following charges have been fixed by the merchants of Petersburgh :—

Psrcant
Cnmmivsiim on satra and porchues • 3
Erra ch-«rgva on all gooils - t

Commia<ion ami citra charges for

goods delivered up . - • '
Brokerage on sales and purcbasM •

Ditto on oills - - • •

Dittc on fiaighl, par Ion, 60 eopacka.
Slampa ....

1-3

14

38

Fir cant
Charget on duty, paid inwiidt • 4
Ditto, paid outwards • '4
Comiaisaion for colladinf frvlghl, or

average Inwarda - 8
Commission for procuring fraifhl out.
wards • • - 8

For dearaseea, 40 nnblea.

to bo paid to the chiidi,Unlb|

I.each veael
Clearing of ihiM, ff nr eide

35 lasts each, iOnulddaitisd
SJ to Mdo. m
to— 7S • 8«
7i — 100 . 100
100— ISO IM
150 or above, 2(J0 -

TVre an OoodM exported, a* fiud ty tke Cuetom-konee.

thy Ooodk, Per cent.

In barrels or eheala - • - 10

la sacks - 3
. s ma*s, ffl* neks made of mats . S
Eieept Muioovy leaUiar, o( whkb
iadaduclsd •, v - • t '

AfoMOoodk
Piasscd caviars
Soap
Meat and tall 8ib
Tallow

Percent.
. \h

a
.20
• 10

Tbrs en Oooilf Imported.

OjOaalt. Pifaeat
I
ZkwOooili,

In barrels or chetit • - 10 I In double tackf

In vesteb o( gisss sr (sHbaawara • 30 I In mail
laiassi • • t I

Per cant.
• 4
. 9

iMbi'tl Ooodit
Honey * •

Treacle
All other moist goodt

Dry Oondi;
In sacks and mats Icfilblt

labaskata

Ml
-tr
'I I

1

1

Ml
if
ll

J^wo.*ll^•^^•'•;

,
-'-L'SSsad-bar-a

jiUidrJtrnlnBuMlV

Lionir siin<my« •"''

ErilfteilllsiB"""'™^^
Pert Ct

Ifnm
{to

!&»«»"• Cms.

I «»Iwem •

lowti<lidi*<b.

m
SUf cleared

Tan.

nv.

I

8

ImtnilaofPatersburi

I. O

Imports,

Mdpillitldii
Quaotl

Poodi
ridnliilr*

Wisl'iil • m^
nw • • »\;

«•- . 101,1

W,B» • 1,279^3

m- . . l\
bsBuiibdm . 1,'

Wlndo. . 10,1

Mai). . 10^1

\mlii. • (

rntiirata 111,1

iMtla 385,1

mhwa linioit . 6.1

tiriiikla. -

Tottl • •

llkibsnwin
aMd b; Rarita
aeiduli. «

|r>inifi|aeta. • I

tjptMiienud
ajxiin •

ilH rfeiimt. hH
dntofthitofim.

ilSllhiriauastsd

k . . •
lis Iter iicntitd

kj. . . •

lOIclil Account of the'
ofi

.\ i"— ,!?

m baporii.

Kmito.

m m,i):o,9Sj 3!

Wl 57,074,118 3
m JI,73S,783 81

m S2,84«,473 3
m «1,008,478 »
m »,478,047 31

m 18,710,»34 SI

m 16,114.443 91

m l,4S2,Jia
1

m 5,159,708 31

110 I0,058,4a5 2.

III S5,478,S8« .11

ii'i 41,739,114 .1

113 80,913,958 fi

ill 75,169,453 «
II) 65,MI,238 10-

ii 110,204,829 7



PETERSBURGH.

ouii iii»«r(«/.—Th* (bllrWilli are lome of the tarei fpeelflsd In the tirlfT:—
j^il (IMH imr-

_ . 17 |Mr cnt CoehlsMl mM bt waiilwd in Ih* nel» it'tt betnc
ukw rrwB Um OMkii far amrir Mck ol (cob 4 la 7

-»-^^•t^J:lr«-;.«

:

"'*S!i'ilH»lil I"* '• *'"*

"•-rssi-i'tan*

.ta -
40 —

.36 -
• IT —
• ao —
• -

• » -

ub of fmm i to S 1 1 poodi • I— >

la4ifo la MfCM | cniT taoa at tnm t M to 7 t

nodt . • »4 —
in l-ZMismill-ltoipoah • .80 —
o(OwMjMla MpareiA
In buiw • • • -90

ma inwti in HuMis, tfid payable after date, are allowed 10 davi' grace : but If payable at lighl, 3

i> Sundiiyi and holldayi are inclmled in b<ith cnaet. The Julian culendur, or old atyle, la

||"'i«iiiei< mmughoul Ruiiia. Thia ia twelve daya later ibao tbe new atyle j and in leap-yean. II

BiHidraw"!
^^^ holidaya are Included in both cnaet.

*f.T In'eH tHroughoul Ruiiia. ThIa ia twelve daya later ibao

Ker ihe awalh of February.
•'

P»rt Cktrgu payable on BrltUh Bhipa at the Port of Peterahurgh.

M (lo

""
HI 41 h\ HI 71 81 »i 101 III 111 131 Ml Itl 161 171 II l»l 21)1 211 2il 231 Mi

£'S%|90 40 60 go 70 n (OIUO 110 IM 130 141 IM KO nu IW 190 200 jlO m 2IU240m
p- ' R H ff. R. R Jt Jt. R. «. A R. R. R. A. A. A. R. R. A. A A.I A. R. M. Jl.

li 16 W 2« n it 3C 40 4'. 4« ta M M 64 tH 11 n M HI HH »i to lUU 104 MM
UK* • •

Sill— "•en*
00 » « ao <o •j 60 ti ao 60 to 60 60 to to 60 60 6U 60 60 M 60 6U 60 60

10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 in 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 to
lis40 IM) M IM) M Ml 60 70 71) 70 m M M to 100 inn no lie 120 ISO 130 130 140 140

IdJMWMT •
lit » iS 30 X-, 4C 4< M » to et TO 7-. M 8A to V: lot iiw'iia Uh 120 123 190 l*J
« 1 R 11 M 14 16 17 It 21 23 24 26 tH 20 31 39 34 36' an 40 41 49 4i

^t
1!
K SO ,15 40 43 U U 10 6t 70 13 60 II ao M I0« till i:o lit 110 125 130 MM
8 10 U 14 It 16 20 u 24 26 21 30 S2 94 36 3S 4U 42,44 46 46, M 32 64

Ml . *«»l» IM IM 214 23i 2M.277 »i32i 340 tHSM 4»Mi'« 476 4t4 Hk 331 667 666 613 «M, tit; 676 709

gliipe cleared out f^om Peteraburgh doring the Nina Yeara tndinf with 1833.

Tim

ItMMliM

Ml-

ISl

Ski

7t
41

1

LM

l«6.

Mil

67
403

t«5

1827.

Shift.

64
4IS

1.232

1828.

66
473

1^

1828:

Mil
'Ui
62
603

18301

Shift.
fss
46
tH

1,496 I 1.483

1831.

SAilIDf.

810

rao

1,599

laat.

Shipi.
710
69

602

1,381

1633.

m
m
481

lltttnle of Petervburgh It eihlbited in the following Tablet :—

I. Offlclal Statement of the Trade of Petertburgh In 1833.

Import).

InUfdlilidM

Unliilnr

win .

HNllfoda. * .

a«i.

hiMiDeuta •

bboltlll

lininn .

nlhcaria'dnp .

'(futjdis. .

TcBl .

r IW ibna wtn
Mnl tflaaUn

kftinigi

( tiporti hH
|<nti<tla(o(io.

lia2%iBoaM

lisjlhej'

Dutjr piid.

Quulltjr.

Poodt. ite.

'478,384 I
81,731 16
I0I,3CT 25

1,279^213 6
13,441 35
1,707 25

10,813 22
10,497 4

M)9 25
111,136

365,808

6,114

Vtluo.

2738i,»54 35
99,2)5,804 4i
2,127,481

4.829^611 52
t9,914,4»l 23

561,745 25
%962,S«8
S163,2I2 to
9,321341 10
466,5i«

6,829,925 25
2,210,324 60
788,628 50

1,634,476 45
40,410,82« 84

169,148,853 84

I29i,5t5,l90 98
99^I72,K!6 42

411,117 64

156,079,957 80

12,172,199 4

Eiporti

Frinci;*! Article*.

Renp • •

Flu'
Pntaihaf •

T»lloir
candlM

I.MIher, unwnxi(ht
Jufli . .

Iran •

Cnpp«r
Rrnllef
Cordifo u9 ab\tt

Oniin
Olberirtickt

Totel

Dulyptld.
ToUL

Qnulllj.

Poodt. lU.
1,800,334 in
147,511 23
464,873 6

4JI68,%M37
86,607 39
96.I8B 19
92,009 19

897,723 9
218,808 10
60,328

251,488 14
2aj,TJt
n,uis

VtlM. ViluaUoo.

Roubtu, t.

16,067,000 21

2,133,25(1 36
2,917,415 20
41,761,031 91

496,857 22
9,005,279 89
1,283,191 70
6,4H1,T2I 68
e,3e6B;8 o
6,826,665 91
1,991,148 68
8,068,195

473,495 M
19,860,105 77

116,951,990 29

71,385,444 67
46,083,812 73

485,692 89

119,649,815 82

MII.IM 47

RiMblu. c

289,108,804 13

200,950,575 It
84,2i6,939U

916,810 49

19,199,109 61

lOScial Account ofthe Valuei of the Importi into and Exports from Peteriburgb, with the Product
of the Cuatom Duty thereon, in each Year aince 1800.

lapora.

Anllv.

M,070,9JS

«?,074,1I8

SI,73J,783

M,84«,473

31,006,478

»,478,047

18,710,334

1(1,114,443

l,4St,%3

5,159,788

I0,058,4af

35,473,333

41,739,114

80,013,958

75,169,453

05,961,338

90,304,829

Ezporla.

Rmibta.

33,355,334

31,110,990

80,695,561

31,893.083

39,565,661

30,151,653

38,997,388

38,945,545
5,875,896

30,314,406

85,798,379

39,638,863

59,636,165

65,173,681

93,768,886

107,089,493

77,766,739

DuliM.

Mnubta.

4,931,500
0,684,339
6,313,509
7,079,395
6,973,.')30

6,085,333
5,330,300
4,983,461

018,050
3,277,908
3,304,847

9,563,333
10,033,960
15,479,973

11,905,177

40,684,934
13,908,416

Ytm.

1817
1818
1819
1820
1831
1833
1833
1834
1835
1836
1827
1838
1839
1830
1831
1833
1833

Importi.

RouUa.
118,743,838
151,358,904
111,106,315
168^156,897

139,430,718
104,166,736
103,960,730
130,483,890
115,164,068
130,188,634
186,660,415
131,480,579
149,135,403
144,899,9(15

150,303,541

156,970,657

169,148,853

Eipom.

Routla.

100,704,113

100,675,733
84,998,643

105,085,920

100,631,673

97,933,490
104,070,336

97,730,518
131,174,898

91,691,514
116,794,317

107,307^47
107,438,938

111,355,171

115,958,678
113,543,835

116,954,950

Duliaik

RouUtt,

30,986,309
83,163,891
30,633,830
39,747,994
29,707,705
81,656,050
23,3S6,979
37,013,661

30,056,704
31,6.13,413

34,503,733
36,658,514
41,184,831

37,.397,9M
43,118,307
48,867,378
90,096,914

'.15.

li. j^

IMi3

ij M
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«jj/iuiita»»»<rf.—Thefbllrwiinireiomeof the tareifpecMled In thettrlff:— '' 'f^ •*
AW VMM '

ry
. . IT par cast Cochlanl mm b* waiilwd Hi Itw ncki %lw Mm

I*"'j^'iti^^—*'"*'' ' ' -K) — ukM rna UwoHlu) far anryiKkaftnail to?
.40 —
.36 -
. \t —
.JO —
. • -» -

llta,
ukiof rmalteSI'lpoodi • I —

Wlio la mnm t aftn aanw o( (rom t l-l is T
» . . .' . . .«_
In l'2iann,ll-Sls4poak • 80

—

orOiutaiHta WpareiM.
ia buMa • • •iO —

but if psytble at ilghl, ILj, .,,,„ In Bu«l«, and |M»y«We mfter dale, are allowed 10 diivi' grtce

:

. , _ .

L if'Sandxyi and holidayi are Incluiled in both cniei. The Julian ealendnr, or old ilyia, la

uTiintil tlirouihout Ruula. Thia ka twelve daya later than tlie new ityle ; and in leap-yeara, IS

"'^ P,rt Chargt* payable on Britleh Shlpa at the Port of Peteribiirgh.

" Jfrea
W> {la

91 41 »l HI 71 HI »i 101 III 121 131 141 151 161 ITl II l»l 201 211 2^1 831 241
£'S%i90 40 oO W 70 •0 10 lUO no I2U 130 141 l.V) 160 ITU 180 1(0 200 210 22U 2IU 840 2U

- R *. R. R. J) JL R. R. «. A R. «. «. R R. A J? R. R. it R.\R. Jt. M. a.
, 12 It HO 24 « 3i at 40 4^ 4H a M «0 64 m It T« M HI HH Vi; in lOU 104 KMW^ • '

t» K n ao «0 tJ to 6j 6j «0 « «0 to 10 to 60 60 6u M 60 HO 60 m 60 60

SS^pu-taO*
10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 in 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10

40 IW) M M 10 Mi Wl 70 70 TO m M m Ml 100 ino no 11(1 120 M.) 130 130 140 140 1)01

lit 10 3f 30 15 4« 4i U » «0 If 70 71 M 811 90 $^ ion m HO lilt 110 126 130 IS)

t 7 » II 12 14 l« » It 11 21 24 89 fM 211 31 33 34 3» 8H 40 41 41 4) 44

1!
U K 36 40 4i w; u m u 70 M 80 11 M M 100 lit i:l lit 120 m 130 M 146

8 10 " 14 It 18 20 12 24 » " 30 ai 34 36 39 4U 42 « 4« 48 M 62 64

WM. *««• JM ]M 214 i3i|tM,»7 m 322340 SHSU 4aS4Si:j'4« 478 m sOj SMMTMt 6l3{«N,6M;it76|70a]

Skipt cleared out flrom Pateraburgh dorlni the Nine Yeari endin| with 1833.

Im im. 1«8. 1827. 1828. 1829. 1830, 1831. 1861. ins.

laaieu

gtvmJM .

7«
411

67
406

64
4IS

16
476 606

Shipl.
753
46

Shift.
tio
68

(30

flO
«9

602
ai

481

IW- • i,m MS 1.232 1.290 1,496 1 1.480 1,696 1,381 -ijBi
:

llteinde of Ptlenburgh ii eihibited in the following Tablei :—

I. Offleial atatement of the Trade of Peteriburgh In 1833.

Importi. Ei|iortk
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m. Official Lltt of Goodf cleared for Exportation at the Petfraburfh Cuitom-hnna. t ^ 1
Yeare ending witli 1834,

"""•'
^"^"J Iht (J

Articlo

BrWlakCul -

litioit

Sdnrt
Sucbni
•II a«l»r

CuilnrkiM •

CailnrMni: Buaia
Civiar •

Copiwr
CaUm,trw •

oW .

gOCM •

(MU' •

riu, 12 twid -

9h«iid .

ttand •

CodilU •

y»ni
rant BrnilM-

8quin«l
Odb V
Olu*
Oniat llirl«y

Oalt •

Rjr* -

Ooi, unmoniae
gAlbauum

Btlr, camd
imti'
OS -ind cow

Hiap,cl«9<i -

outihot
balf'clean
i»lilU
yam •

Viim, nm, cow

fra
whit* •

Uaek •

dmaed*
HaiMini. « •

tall! •

liML la ban •

blucln
•llMU*

old
Unflaii

SuooTy
L^iiorica

Uuuitelunas Flemi
Rani»4ack
Sail clotb

0iap«r, broad
narrow

Linen, broad
narrow

Drillinn
Cnih

Mtal, rja
wheat •

MaA, Siberia •

Oil, aniseed
hemnwed
lioieed •

Pntaatiee

Qnilii •

Rhubarii •

Saadai Anived
Cumin-ieed
HempKed
Lianed
Wormieed

aUmi Celt -

dreMd
Balier-
Cat .

Ermine
Hare, (ra*

wbiM
flable •

Squirrel
toap -

Sola leather •

%)uirrelUile •

Tallow
candlaa

Wai, while •

jrelliw .

candlee •

Waadei Batlena
Reama
Deala
lalhennl

Waal, Sheen -

woollen yan
Saadrj (ooda, per ealua

Total ealue

pooda

Ibe.

iwodi

Iba.

poodi
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pooda

1,000

poodi

chtwu.

pooda

piecea

poodi

plecei

poodi

piecea

poodi

nub.

van.

8^«
S,77«

ia,S!M

1V74

670

180,581

65,K1
U,OM

, I8S
B,4M
9,281

IS^»I9
>SiI,Mt
120,149
94,653
18,266

2
1,436
4«9

l,6M
l,SIS

8,609
126,094

243,536
61
42
T

1,033

2,176
63.1,3(3

632,731
303,716
86,032

191

71,866
38,742
27,044
22,M8
liso

26
286

10,901

8,496
658,783
9^23
1,896

22,133
3,176
1,041

1,923
65,317
43,906
40.<i«9

1,46S,2M
67,650

60

»8?.4'>T

1,111,301
10.007

8T
490,627

68J
e39,2t<7

19,507
482

8,66i
2,295
«7

161,2^2

887
6An
6M

l,«it
9IU

108,1,119

«0,!t«0

255
148,744
8,936
2,978

1,7(0,380

6,579.1(29

96,M6
6,514

«k<)94
879

a2JiW
ji

669,000
83 887
6,»64
764

1^1,698

1S31.

608
4,5I<0

30.130
16,115

16,1)19

tti

319
77,3-

34,129
6i,6;5

166
41

690
10,7tll

10,656
103,911

59,290
123089
I7,2r0

4
1,783
486

4,696
6,507
79.196
176.649

387,915
179
22

136

803,791

454,274
281,315
68,499

S6.K4
8.014

41,046
14,l>i7

2,501

96
150

6,150
6,129

901,611
l,4'>2

19.395

28.M«
4,301
l,2J8

Ml6
76,ias
46,497
6>),9i3

2,3<5,866
a32,'<lll

70,025
1,000

17.451

1,126,726

8,205
l,7M

19
163,423

1,724
68l,5ro

27,221
631

8,801

9; I

570
812,619

410
6,149
278

8^M
2.330
14,880
1,000

118,280
99

mo,5oo
3.>.82

&,346
9,l4S,t>IO

^618,140
23,148
6,024
8,42.1

233
174,W8

657,394
94,ia4

26,888

004
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464

h764
83,431
13,163

15,071
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42,325
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18,506
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863.988
185,075
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19,494
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61,802
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370,638
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112,500
189.496
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848,829

3,885
408.864

86,776
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2,899
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371,696
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114,813
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V. Official Stat
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PETERSBURGH.

I ^ «/ iha Qaaatiliei of the Principal Articlei of Foreign Produce imported
it.

iceoiin<" "> '<
j^ ^^^^ ^f ^^^^ p„„f y^^,, ending with 1835.

893

into Petenbarfk

im. 1833. 1634. 1833. Artiela. 1833. 1833. It34. 1831.

IM» 83,814
'j-SS

JeppCT poodi
S'£!'

9,643 9,390 ijm
I7,-«' 10,190 9,192 18,781 Pinunla . . — 1,004 (M) 841 m

«i«^ •
: _ 1,443 230 •13 1,39) Porter • hlldi. 983 73i 667 na

l«^ ' uken m Ml 696 2 IX Do. . -boltlca 4,8)0 Z,;00 6.760 4,741

Et.- -."^
MJMi 104,981 90,799 191,271 QiKRitim talk

Quickiilvtr-
- poodi 17,976 6,987 6,<70 17,176

8,1 1« ifi\)S 636 193 • — _I,6I8 1,062 1,46-| iivr

S2.—•_ Ric* • — 13,609 49,820 (1.423 (1.(10
1.M0 l,4U U2 (74 Rum uken 7,299 7.627 7,144 (,7K

1"" . — ^ sia 380 19 itaUowar • • ponds 2,091 (,969 1786 £ioi
o»" . _ l,«8l «,788 2,436 (,312 Saltroa • lim. 774 1,107 97S (W
SJlTdiMoUHnHi- s,in«

IOI,SM
l,(«9

111,638

99
94,728

1,834

79.3it<< StTammaniu
' poodt 102

9,901

240
3.134

930
1.643 2,'SIL

'*».. '• - 7(Ma (4,741 110,766 167,982 Sail • M (90,^91 (66,411 428,350 ua.A4A

tardiiA ;
-

Sanaparilla. • « 3(4 6,349 4.679 MM
166/M 99,910 44,698 106,318 Sliumie

Skim, bar • ptoccfl

93.129
1,916

13,116
981

10,4»
188 "il?S

43.081 SS,7M 9S,297 96,610 ncaoa . _ 60,394 43,612 19,183 49.438

M">7 I»,I90 i.'M 4,938 Sugar, nw, Rratil

l>a, Havannth
Da all other klodi

pooda 11,697 19,40* 47.494
1.04'^
iMiT

l,S'9

I8,MI 27.898
8.8M

93,63 •

7,69(1

29,744
l,367,7M

H,ffil

1,193,167
4M

1,179,837
460

»b04 42,Wt 33,898 69,M9 TiB- • ^ (3,880 19,<*1 19,8-3 l&Ol
808 907 603 i.ni Twial,<l7ed . ^ 23,8.^9 1049* 10,393 4^

s,7oa S,OIU 8,861 (,979 mdjti • ^ 641,014 632,634 441,916 679,619
Wine, ChaiupacM .bottlea »7e,3S7 423,927 3»},44l (29,061

l(VK9 »,809 4,674 9kS30 rranch - hhda. 13,911 9,139 6,359 10,411
KB 793 920 609 Fort, and Span. • pipe" 4,124 6,058 4^1 i 4>7(
Kl 1,189 8,074 (,M3 Rhenish • • aama 1,369 1,031 1,00 8(7
ro li7 97 91 Woode, Braill, Nleho-

Ui,andSI.Mutba pooda5,993 6,121 3,921 11,962 76,328 (8,2I!4 100,301 IKim
so,n< 91,153 93,933 22,787 dye, raiped • ^ 4,824 1,782 2,965 6^607

>IU,°>^ 191,901 128,643 158,773 fuallc ^ 6.411 64,291 104,839 n,\n
10^ 17.N)8 '*« 16 431) locwood • *• IH^ 604,373 164,421 I66,08«

jdfiff
• poodi

KaiM • ;
-

,l,.iihilmM«l« —
d>ii«i«<iii»ir -

^7 249 863 9,716 mahogany ^ 16,846 &l,971 (1,132 i^
78,077 36JI2 (6,023 117.37* Woollen (oodi, Til.

14,731 !t!,873 16,413 19,S*i Camieta • pieeaa (7,744 25,793 14,916 1I,I4S
87 94, 86 66 Carpela • > — 903 712 398 790

m 737 698 999
Cloth . • — 7,087

616
8,9U
321

1,703
'608 Til

|2S,t32 110,073 149,003 132,306 Udio' doth • — 2,336 996 969 178

V. Official Statement of the Trade of the principal Ru88ian Citiea in 1830 and 1831.

ritim

INim.
u»«
ilml-
I Rival

link

ImmiiI
Mat
T^ti'inC

iLibiii.

Iriiiiu

Ihnau

IbJarilM

Iroporta.

loa 1831.

131,943,177

207,642
3,382,396

i,b3a948
9,'<M

93,,»9
16,K3,999
1,188,1196

83,4'A<21
4,928,834
962,343
69,708

162,766
14,728

No I

160,303,341
209,310

4.949,043
l,563,l<2>

32.733

eS933
14,ll'>,695

1,133,872

21,169.121

(,410,531
684,318
63,234

139.903
13,991

Eaporta.

1830.

111,255,172
719,740
469,019

1,062,360

193,917
64,270

45,059,132
1.903,098

17,031.960
il|393,647

8,453,989
461J44

8,4>6.9«
169,2-2

No

1831.

116,998,618
909,408
983,942

1,014,744
236,306
97,041

(6,287.268
12.829,110

10,061,>tU
1,403,298
6,065,119

463,498
8,313,410
878,839

retnna.

Dullaa.

1;30.

87,591,567
No

662,107
No

12,126
I 084

7,491 1(4J
1,344.872

8,641.073

1,387,123

648,127
N.)

413,933
61,912

1,677.604

1831.

43,116,367
retumi.

I tOiflM
rctuma.

lRJil7

18,680
7,196,061

1,433411
8,920,861

1,9(8,437

449,078
ret ana.

I
834,168
89,643

I 997348

L Official Sutement of the Briti8h and Foreign Shipping at the Port of Peteraburgh, during the Year
ending the 3lat of December, 1833.
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Arrived In 1(33. Laitage. Wintcriof.
1

New
built

At the Porta

tared,

IU2.

rail

Car-
Fart

Oooda.

In
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laat
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Shipe
aailad.

h
Peleii

burgh.

In
Cro*.
itidt

Cnilrita

Feteit. Cron-
New Shipa.

bur|h. itadt. Fateii. Cron.

MlBrlliia 4 313 31 990 894 (0 (61 «m 72,164 72.1011.2 , , 2
ma • 96 8 61 I (1 61 9,2.234 9,n23-4

. 16 1 17 II ( 17 1,17613 1,116 i.g

UEbiUjIl . . 7 8 4 4 8 32312 3231 il

urn • . IS 14 81 80 1 80 1,461 1 2 1,421 i.g 1

II) . 1 . 2 . . 8 2 218 218
llul • 3 1,5 11 39 (4 4 8 8( 1,817 1,670 4
amit • 86 14 « 49 29 10 47 2,'255 2191 1 tM • t 38 43 81 12 46 2,41212 2,626 8
KtltlblUI 9 1 7 7 a 7 2^1.2 9931.2
ipta • 8 • 2 . 8 2 29 2->9

omf • . 41 . 42 81 80 42 ifm 1,0116

dubnifa. 7 1 9 7 1 7 306 274 1

ihpl
T SI

1

16 77
1

61 l(
1

83
1

4,4:12

12912
4,794 3 4
119 1-2

* • 1

Ml
wk •

4 r 13
4

I'l (
1

63
6

l(

9
88 10 49

6
ll,16)3-t

2>414
10,746

234 I-2

1 4

rJmi • .
1 1 i 1 140 140

im i 37 14 87 80 85 67 4,099 4,309
ate . 31 10 41 31 13 44 1,M4 I.W

ItTobl . a 7 7M 94 380 1,238* 339 898 10 a l,3J9 116,0991-2 119,96714 8

m . , . ^ ^ 1,404 - • , > • , , 1,981
IStlidt- '

1

irewol .
• • • 1(5 ! • • • • • • • 184

;:)

P i

f I

,

pmarjjon TMti.—\\ would nppimr ffotii the above Tablei. that the trade of Peterabtirfih haa in-
isH with extraordinary rapidity aince 1812. Utit tlioiiKli ita liicreaiio alnce lliat epoch h«a been very
ulderalile, It hai not been by any iiieana .30 d'reut aj might bo inferred f^oin the previoua Btateminti

* Of thuie, 19} (blpa brought cobI(.

! 'f



294 PETERSBURGH.

The reaion is, Ibal the retmroi are all made In paper roubles ; and that they have home .
value, as compared with silver, since 1812, than they did previnnsly. Since 1S28 hnalj '""'^'"'""t
of the paper rouble has been pretty constant; and in the inlervnl there hag bepn a r!!^^'.

" "I*
crease of trade. We have no doubt, indeed, (hat the eomnierce of Russia is yet'oiiivu*'

"*''•'»•

•nd that it will continue to increase according as the increase of population anil the «in 'L'
'"'*"'>'!

profress of civilisatinn develope the gigantic resources of this great country It ig ream, m*"'''^
wippose that this developement will be accelerated by the adoption of a more liberal sy«te

'}'"'*' ''

elal policy.

Tb4DB and Natioation or thi Russian EainBE in 1831.

Account of the Total Values, as per Price Currents, of the different Articles exported fmm n I

Foreign Countries in IWl, and of those iutponed by her from the sauei soe'-ifvim. ib. p """i*

•nd Imports from each Country. ' '^"''"'S^»«^^mtK '

Coaotriaa.

Swvden
Pcaiiia
Oanniark
Glaiuore
Haaie tViwoa
Rnllaiid

Eipciila.

/louUw.
3,4<ll,423

12,722,418

Iiv2;9kn>

6,3I4,6IS

l,9«2,»37

Importa.

JlouUci.
3,686,108

I6,4$I,S<IT

a,m,«a

«7,S7I,7I9

6,203,15i

Countriaa.

Oreal Brilain

France
Spain and Tar-

injal
Italy

Auatria

Eiporti.

ltou>4t<.

I(»,)77,gll
IO,«7l,770

3.a!1,478
IO,M2,M0

Importa.

Jtmlla.
63,S38J95
12,530,647

4,!07.7.W
4,151,319

11,158,759

Countriea.

TttTkvf
Asia •

America
Otkerpli

Total

General View of the Foreign Trade of the Russian Empire in

Xsports.

Aftklis fcr comuinplloB •

-.• manufacture
— manufactured -

Sundriea . • .

QoUandaiivar

alae per price currenta

.

Exceaa o( Importa •

Value per dccUiationi
ExceM ol importa •

Averafe value
Eaceaa of intpofta >

lyEumpean
Frontiera.

Rrubla.
8,636,9il

170,023,836
i3,goi.2se

7,264,9t3

8,192,468

208,018,786

222,441,848

215,230,217
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I,IA8,3«6

3,990,250

8,407,765
3,938,777
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17,960,063

17,960,053
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BouUe$.
9,796,317

I74/)I4.IS«

2A309.023
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I
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I I
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I \
827,149,552 22,961,01 i:f}fM

Account of Ships arrived in the different Ports of the Russian Emp rein 1839.
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.
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In compiling this article, we have consulted Stnrr.h'i Pieture of Ptltnhurck, c, 9. ; SeHniiJir.ftil

*'nn« Statialiqut Oinirale de la Htunie, pp. 133— la7, 1 Hieard, 'IVuiti 06nerul du Cunxiimr.i'ii lAl

torn. 11. pp. WS—317. ; Tooke'a View of Humiii, bonk I'i. j Cuie't Triiveh in the JVorlh »{ K\mf(.>mW

vol. iti. pp. 985—358. Ac, ; Oddy'e European Commerce, p. OH, j Helurni, from Ihn Coiiaiili nl frnMl
bnd Odessa ; but w« have derived our principal inrurmatiun from the private ,;o»imiiiiic<iii<ii>'<'''*|

nentUussian merchants.

(f.niB as to Skipii' Storee and Provitione in Pelereburph and other Rtirsian Pnr/».— Miirh IncnmnWI

having arisen to shipinusters in Russian ports, frcmi tlieir notutluuiliiigto the rullowint irgultiKO'l

lo storHS, tic, they are sulijiiliied for their iiifnrnintinn ;— J
Bhiprnusters arriving In purls ofthe Uiilllc frmn lieydnd the Sound, or In the ports of lnellli(l»|

Annlf sens from bpyoiid the Diirdanelies, are allowed to pass fur the uae of their crewaiureici*|

bflba same, including the sbipmastvi—
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PEWTER, PHILADELPHIA. 2d5

.jjH.nn. ttanort. » ankeri, 14 gallon* ; beer or porter, 3 gallona : wine, 1 gallnn ; coffee, 10 lb«
^ «d(ht ' tea, U »> RuBsian weight : lugar, 40 lbs. RiiBsian weight, 36 lbs. English.

liMianwei •

J ^^ ^^^ overplua found on board the vesiela, it such goods be admitted to duty.

""'^rthe overplus bR entered, it ia not conflacated : if not, it is confiscated, uud a line levied offie*

'^'"'iliisJy «* admu$ttU goodt, and twice tkt lale value on prohibited goods.
"*"

, of ih« aiiantity and Valae of the different Articles of Russian Produce, shipped at Peters-

'b'Tr for Clreat Britain, during each of tbe Five Yeara ending with ltt3S.— (J'ari. Paper, No. iHI.

iititlo.

ISM. 1832. 18». 1934. 1 irav

QiuDlitr. Vilue. Quantity, Value. QnnHly. Value. Quantity. Value. Quantity. Valuo.

PvkU, Koubla. Poodt. RoubCe. Poodt. Boubla. PoaU. RotMa. Poodi. Rrubla.

,1,009,166 33,IOO,82« 3,268,647 36.9J3.I1T 3.6'>6,849. 40,225,339 3,439,536 37,g34.s9a 2,380,CM 26 \M,ffm

1,173,138 7,060,«28 l,li7,469 6,944,814 1,2«,8S6, 7,77-.,2H 1,246,111 7.464,666 1,319.45 7,9 6,706

5)1,343 3,013,430 499, -.41 4,99".,4I0 S4l,t8i 3,41 1,8» 341,402 3,414,020 210,131 2,101,310

FDlalia •

In

143,720 1,148,760 10.201 HI 606 I9,5il! 156,408 ll,«l 172.9.W 15,786 126,'«8

6^156 4,492,480 33,827 2,706,160 44,407' 3,552,660 87,077 '•*"*•'" 32,181] 2,574,100

4,684 1,8M,900 4,874 1,7115.900 4,5.10 l.l>85,500' 2.504

g0.K29 1,30.',435 194, 9J
876,400 4,1^1 l,452,S-.0

86,113 1,231,693 IOO,S52 liSOHiiSO 2,924,895 102,292 1,.34,3*0

5,Mlt 177.870 14.314 4*1,340 33.3^ 9 »,in 2:).8T3 890.IM 28,»«e MSRfiO
96!i,OJl 1,840,3» 350,679 1,753,395 204,165 1,320,775 111,141 656,705 818,326 1,081,630

Uwd • 2 0.334

Fiecn.

4.'',8!W

FicMi.

2,»5,UI

6/08,020 122,625 3,878,7-;0 125,183^ 3,755,490 108,70-. 3,181,150 130,067 4,171,710

Uihnol 1M,9T1 «08,084 IS4,!>21 449,323 1 112,331 40S,77S 120,194 473,100 118,273

Dull- •
2,U5,53I 1,906,011 1,906,011 2,175,032 Z,l75,r32| 2,457,933 2.4'.7,93B 2,019,587 2,040,567

tialnlw •

Oiijitolini- L.

62,444,'eS

2,714,986

6I,788,3M

L

{
66,432 026

L.

62,903,182

~2^M» L.

50,174,084

£.1 2,686,i<33 2,8«.349 2,I<)1,4H2

Sttp.)

1

1

PEWTER (Ger. Zlnn, Zinngeisserztnn ,• Fr. Etain ,• It. Sta^no ,• Sp. Estano, Pelire i

I Kus, Ohm), a factitious metal used in raakino; plates, dislies, and other donicrstic utensils.

It b a (impound, the basis of which is tin. The best sort consists of tin alloyed with about

]|-20th or leas of copper, or other metallic bodies, as the experience of the workmen has

tthoim to be most conducive to the improvement of its hardness and colour, such as lead,

I line, bismuth, and antimony. There are 3 sorts of pewter, distinguished by the names of

I
plate, trifle, and ley-pewter. The 1st was formerly much used for plate and dishes; of the

I
ill are made the pints, quarts, and other measures for beer ; and of the ley-pewter, wine

I
measures and large measures.— ( Ure.)

PHILADELPHIA, a large city and sea-port of the United States, in Pennsylvnnia, near

I the confluence of the rivers Delaware and Schuylkill, in lat 39° 57' N., Ion. 75° 10' W.
[Population, in 1830, 168,000.

/ftrJoiir, Ligkt-houiei, Pilotage, Sft.—Vessels of the largest burden ascend the river as far as New-
laille, but those drawing above 18 or 20 feet water cannot reacli Philndelphin, on account of a bar a

I
lltlle beliiw the city. The entrance ththe magnificent bay formed by the enibnuchurn of the Delnwiire

I bn Cape May on its north, and Cape Henlnpen on its south side. The former in lat. 38° 57' N., Ion.

|n°4i'4S"W., is a sandy headland, rising about 13 feet above the level of the sea. It has recenlly
Ibfeniurmaunted by a light-house, 60 feet in height. The light revolves once n minute ; an eclipse of
ItCieconds being succeeded by a brilliant flash of 10 seconds. It is seen in clear weather from 30 tn 23
litiidoC Cape Ilenlopen, marking the southern boundary of the bay, is in lat. 38° 47' N., Ion 7S° 4'

|3i" W. A little south from it is a hill, elevated about 60 feet above the level of the sea : and on it is

|«medaliglit-h(>iise, 72 feet in height, furnished with a powerful fixed light, visible in clear weather
llllltaiueiiofl'. To the N. of this principal light, and close to the extremity of the cape, a second liiiht-

ihouieliaa been constructed, 36 feet above the level of the sea, which is also furnished with a yired light,

Iwhich may be seen at about 6 leagues off, Tbe channel for large ships is between Cape Ilenlopen and
Itbc banks callpd the Overfalls, The navigation Is, however, a little dilHcult, and it is compiiUory on

I
ihips 10 take pilots. The latter frequently hoard them at sea: but if not, as soon as a ship ciiniHS

Ibelween the capes, she must hoist the signal for a pilot, and heave to as soon as one offers to come on
|boa[(l.-<Cotili<r (ur {es Pkares, 3ded. Seepoat, for regulations as to pilotage.)

I
7'roije.—The exports principally consist of wheat and wheat flour, Indian corn, and other n^riciil-

|l«rj|proiliict», lumber, ".'"'^ '.nd Iron, various species of manufncturiul goods, &c. Tbe princip.it ini-

firii art! cntinn, woollen, and silk gnodK: sugar, cotfee and tea, wint-i^, spices, &.c. In point of sliipping,
bllailelphla it the third port of the United States : being in Ihis rea|i«ct infKrinr only to ,\ew York

uaJ Diiainn. The registered, enrolled, and licensed tonnage belimging to Philadelphia, in I8n3,
mnunied to 79,968 tons, of which 27,214 were employed in the coasting trade. The total value of
Ml' atllclea Imported into Pennsylvania, In the year ended the 30th of 8. ptemher,1832, was 10,678,358
olliin: Ihe total value of the exports during the same year being 3,5I60<)6 dollars.
^ftaU-There were, in 1830, in Philadelphia, 12 Joint slock bunks, exclusive of the Bank of the
Vniid Htiles. Allowing fVir the share of the capital of the latter employed in bunking speculations
InlbA cily, the total capital engaged in bank business in Philadelphia that year may be taken nt
m,WI,m dollars, on which a dividend accrued of 693,075 dollars, being nt the riitc of 6'I'.I7 per cent. The
Wiiik nfihe Inte Mr. Girard, being a private estabUuhiiient, is not included in this esliniule.—(Mlaleinent
fyJ.H.fJndilnrd, Esq., JWi« York Daily Jldeertiser, SOth Jan. 1831.) None of lite Pliihiilclphiii banks
Vae limes for lees than 5 dollars. They nil discount good bills, having 60 or flfl days to run, at U per
tern. In Plillinlelpbia the banks have been pretty successful; but in Peniieyivunia, generullv, there
wvebeen many failures.

/«<«niiiM,—There were, in Philndelphin, in 1830, 9 marine insurance companies, with nn ogcrngate
jpiial of J.'iSO.OflO iloilurs I they divided amongst them, during tiie same year, 875,400 dollars, being ut

Ibf rale ora'31)6 per cent.
» i » j , ,

.
e

1 mlS^y™ "''"' '" '830, 4 fire insurance companies In the cily, having amongst them a capital of
,™,liflOdol|iir«. Tlieir dividends, during the year, wore !H),000 dollars t but, as one of iheconipanios,m a capital of 200,000 dollars, paid nothing, the dividends amounted to 6428 per cent, on the produc-

111 IWinsylynnlB, the dollar Is worth 7». 6rf. currency j so that U. sterling = U. 13*. 4d. currcncj -
li* Nkw Vokk.)
II tiihti asd Mtaiuru lame as those of England.
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PHILADELPHIA. ftm

*S^TPvmti,M\ rrfiue or in«leci lo coii.p, w.ih ik*

!Kli jSiTBfboor mulcr, In mtllen wilhin Ihu JunidFctioo

•i'JTLi^Miivtr, tod m* »t from Uw niMter, capttln,

. T^^n^funned. ind DO more.

*/i^r.i«lli;.i m^yirriv. in lhhli.rlioar,ii«S llul itell

JlauKtar In llM •!"*«> "jwlw" hetwwB AJnioiid lad Viiie

Eita^M piwiowlr <»»"* ''•' lunpowil'ri 'f *"/ *•, I*'.""

uiS,™ udMtomcr, Uklni cm lo lie u Mr Ip lb. Mud or

K« iiIwbra)iWMlirilli iheir mlaj. But if, from Ibe

!!li>bjK<nf > niKl baiiof Mmnti on baud, or fnia uiy other

rTTmw l» ll»"«l>' oecewrjr oreooraileal to lie i loager lime

iS«i>im, IIKI". •"J '» ••n' "«'' «•*• "" owner, maMer, pilot,

iSaptnoo bi'ini lli« '""^ or direclion of luch TeMeJ, thall

li, w limn opiwile the city, ind tb»ll moor herorauee her

nkHoml, u ihe nonhwtfd of Vine Street, with I uehnr end

bUi uD. ud I uKhnr end able dowa Ihe ilream : ud in both Ihe

dnKiia'iuiKd litulioDi. the regiiltliaa eoaUiiied in Ihe oeal nie-

WiManicIs lo l>e duly alleuded to.

If in Karl pmperly moorad in Ihe itreim ihall hire her uchor
.QbleoTerUid b; my other Tteul in anchoring or moorinf, the

Lttforpenoo having Ibe care or direction of auch lui-nieatioiied

Inl Mlimiiiiilialely, or ai looa aa may be ifler application made

B biB hi Ibe jurly ajfriered, caoae the iaid aiKhor or cable to over-

IniKliilie luen up and clured. When any ahip or ve«el ahall be

hS ID k) uy wharf or dock, or akinnide of another rciiel, that

ui bt Ifiu at wch wharf or dock, Ihe owner, mailer, pilot, or

lllImr•l>yl>>*•llxc°'<''»'<'*''><>"'"''i°'>°">°^'*" have

UMnrdTnada fut, and if outside of another vcMel, ibill nt
w rnl bt tron eich end of the renal to the ihnre, with

atmil fcidmbtlirem then ind Ihe imida vinel ) lod thill ciiiw

iklikaof ibelranchon lobe taken in board ; and, within 34 houn
(battfttr, autt her Jibboom, iprituil yard, main boom, apanker and

rJHtiil boouu, if any they hare, lo oe rigged in. atid their lower

jmli appal up, in nich • manneru leial lo interfere wilta eeiieli

^iSi 6iti of reaeli when moored il a whirf thall eitend aereta

I jock, « u lo olalriicl the paaing or repaatiag of thillnpa, lighter,

aoilicTcnA or rcael, the muter or other mnon hiving Ihe com-
Budt^udiibipor veaael ahall, upon Ihenret application, imrne-

tiidf dint lucb lut or fattt to be catt off or tiacfced down.
NaNlward-tnuwIvttiel, puttiiti[offfrema wharf, thall lie longer

h tki iiniii between Vine Street and Almond, in the dittrict of

Mt<vk, abnre mentioned, than 24 houn. And if vettelt lying

It ite (ml of Abarft to much interlock with each othet u to prevent

Toall baallu Id tnd out of dockt, the oiaater, owner, pilot, or
wliff perm Eavimt Ihe charge of the tame, ahall, immediately on
ipplkitiifl IrDiD 1115 penoD to wanting lo haul hia vetael in or oat

gidotki aforaaid, have the veaiel or vettelt to interfering, moved in

Rch I manlier u lo accommodate the one applied for ; in which
OK llie tniet making niom for another to haul in or out thall have
lilwftf toniakehrrw.irit fatt to ihe molt convenient place adjacent,

Iv 1 reuonable lioifl ; and all tea vniela, when tnntporttng or
naiiDflobaul into a wharfordock, or to make tail, in order to pro-

ttelloa<t,ihail have the tame privilege.

Il'fataanyiliipnr veeiel maybe lying ilongvide iny whirf, md
Mtukinjtinoraiacharging, ahethali make wa)> for and permit inv
tael ihat wtnti to uuload or load, to come iniide, neit the wharf,
18111 Ike diaelitrges or loadt her cargo { and ihe laid veatel, when to
JKkarinl or loaded, ahall haul oulaide and give way to the vettel
Ikil im occgpled Ihe wharf; provided that, from the lOth of Oe
ttakar to Ihe lat of March, no veaael be compelled lo move from
kirtnth (only Ihnae at Oloucetler Foinl piert), eicepting to let vet-
alt ia and out nf (lockr.

No ihip or leiul loading or dlicharging hemp at any whirf, or
vilhin any dock, ahall be allowed to hive any fire on board ; neither
ihill inr vriael lyin< oiltaide or near her bo permitted to have lire

labunl, nbile it may be conaldeted dangerow. And no tar, tur-

pentine, nain, or pilch, thall be lieited on Ihe wharf, or on aeaid
uy veaael lying at any wttarf witliin the limi t of Ihe city,

Aater of /^ZoMgr.—In»inla, up to 12 feet, at 267 dollan pal

Iba) ; above li leet, at 3-33 dollan.
Outwarda, up Id 12 feet, at 2 doHait) above 12 feet^ at l-K

dollart.

iDwardt. Outwarda.

ZMIf. «>. DaUl. eft.

S feetla 13 33 6 f.etit 10

6 14 — 14 67 614 - 11

a — M. 6 —
il* - 17 S3 61.2 —
7 - 18 67 7 —
71-2 — 20 714 —
il — 21 S3 8 —
8 14 _ 22 67 8 14 -
9 — 24 9 —
912 — 25 33 »14 —
10 _ 26 67 10 — 20
1014 _ 28 1014 — 21
11 — 29 33 II — 22
11 1-2 — 30 67 II 14 — 23
12 _ 32 12 — 24
1212 — 33 •7 12 14 - 26 S3
13 — 35 33 13 26 67
1314 — 87 13 12 — 29
14 — 38 87 14 — 29 S3
14 14 - 40 S3 14 12 - 30 67
15 — 42 IS — 32
15 14 .- 43 87 15 14 — 83 S3
18 — 45 S3 16 — 34 67
18 14 — 47 16 14 — 36
17 — 48 67 17 — 37 33
17 14 — 60 33 17 14 ~ 38 67
18 — 62 IB — 40
18 14 - 63 67 1814 — 41 33
19 — 65 S3 19 - 42 •7
1914 — 67 1914 — 44
20 — 68 «7 20 — 45 33

Every vettel arriving from, or bound to, a foreign port, it re<|ulnd
by law to receive 1 pilol, or In pay half pilotage in Ihe wardeu't of.

fice, where the lAaater of every auch visael it rt-quired, under tha
penally of 10 dollart, to oiake a report within 38 hours al'ler his ar-

rival, and again before his departure, signing hit name 10 tiid report
in Ihe warden I book.
Every veatel of 76 torn and upward! arriving from, or bound to,

iny port within Ihe United Statre, and the master of all tuch vettebi
ire bound la above.

The pilot of every vetael it required lo inform the matter of hia
having to report at (he wirden'a oHice.

At vessels obliged to receive a piint are required lo pay 10 dollui
in addition, aa winter pilnlage, from the 2(;ih of Noveuiber lo the
loth of March, both days incluaive.

Foreign vcssl-Is, t. 1. French, Spaniah, FortUftuese, NeapolitaB,
Danish, Russian, South American, and llaytian, to pay 2 dollart 67
cen't in aditilion lo other pilotage.

Every pilot detiined more than 24 houn by any matter, owner, it
cootignee, It aniitled to 2 dollan per day for eveiy day he la n
deLiined.

Every pilot detained mora than 48 houn by Ihe ice, after he hia
conducted his vessel lo a place of safely, it entitled to 2 dollan per
day for every day he it to detained.

Every pilot compelled lo perform qutrantine it enlilird lo 2 dnl.
Ian per day, for every day lie it so detained, and cannot bedii>
charftd in lest thtn 8 dayt, without hit consent.

Every pilot ohlJ<ed by the ice or stress nf weather to proceed to
another port, is, when there, eniilted to his pilotage; and if there
discharged, to 8 cents a mile for every niile he has lo travel home.
Every pilot it required, under a penally of 12 diilLirs, lo make r^

port, within 48 hours, at the warden's office, of every vesiel be con
ducli to the city.

Itili!! of Cnmmlssinn recommended for general Adoption, and allowed by the Pliilnd<>lphin Chamber
of Commerce, when no Agreement iubviiU to the contrary, establtihed at a stated Meetins on the
lOth of March, 1-23.

Utrchagilite, lales •....
Purrhaae and shinmcnl, or lecapting bills fbr purchitea
Landin; and reihipping goods from vittelt In ditlreit •

luctivini and Ibrwatdiog ....
Fnida .......

Vlaeli, tale or purchase .....
Jrworing rnl(ht or chariering to proceed to another port
Collectinj freight or general ivengo • -
njFing outnta or iliaburaemeDit ....

ManMiniunncei, eir«clliig, when Ihe premium doei not exceed 10
wiicn tlie premium eaceedt 10 per cent.
AdjuulnganJ collecting loiaet without litigation

fm imuraars, cirBcting . . . .

A,ljuilinf and collecting Intaei
rmipi and inland liiila of eichinge ind notte of hind, dnwlDC or
uiaadnegoli,,ling,lnsllcasit . . .'. .

Purchaae without indorsing ....
Salsdillo........
WlKtinj
ra;in( er Ibe imounl ....
Hemitlinj-.....

Public itocka, ipecle, bank noire, or dnfli not current, tale -

rflrcliaae - . . . . , ,

I'ollectinj difidtrdt on public stock

1™,?!? '".""'".•yi or liy coming under acceptance. In all cases

™M(t
"'"^ '"'I'"'"' °' lili«aled accounts, or claima on

MoniM, recrivini, from which no oilier commission is derived
layiiUdlllii

fajinit and recflvinr ditto ....
""sianlee. In all caict

per cent.

indoi»

insolvent

Foreign. Domeslic

ArCM. Pet Cmt.
5 2 1-2

214 214
214 214
12 14

214 114
21-2 2 14
212 214
214 214
212 214
14 1-2

6 6
214 214
6 i
1 1

214 214
1-2 \-i

14 14
1-2 14
12 14
1-i 12
12
14 14
14 1-2

214 214

5 S
14 14
14 14

214 214

on froN amnunt.
on cot! aixJ chuxM.
on currant value.

OD ditto.

on mponiibilttlet Incuned.
on emu uuouQl*
on ditto.

on ntnunt collected*

on a^^egite uniounti
on irnounl insured.

on ainouiil of pretninma
on aniniint recovered.

on amount or premium,
oa aniuuiit recovered,

on (he proceed!.

on coit anl rharget.

on tha pmceerti,

oil aiiMJUiil colltffled.

on nmnunt paid nver.

on amount remtited.

on procemli.

00 coat and rharfet.

on amount cttllecinl,

on amount advancsd*

on amount reco^'ered.

on Aiiiotiiit rtCfivetl.

on antount pAiif,

on amount rect-kved.

on the amount tiuarantwd.

3S

.*!'

iiniiii

i^i't

>; I

^Nii 1:111

! !1

V't
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The currant nloe I* ill tut* to la lettM In eerlUatarf i
ipeclabi* mercuuili, ludiooMn, or broken, "^"viv

Tlie alio<e enaniiiiiiiiu lo bcMcluiiieof rnaMiilK.>_i_
ttorue, and eveiy olhir chwm utually ipcurred '""in
TlMntkoTIOMbxtre, unleM iiHuruce be o^cnd, ind j .^

b«ry, ihen, and oilier uoMoidable occurrtnco. if th. u,r,i

prieuw o< tbe (osde. - »j u«(i»

[The follnwing table exhibits the Number of VetseU which arrived in tlie port of FhUadiiiiihii c».
the 1st of January 1787, to the lit of January, 1840. * " ""

On billa lemiHfd lir oollecHon under proteit br non-aceepUnce or
aoQ'pajrnient, 1-3 cooimiiaioii lo be cbaraed
On oomigiinwQt of merchandiae withdrawn or ra*lhipped. Ml

commiMton to be charged to the ealeni of advaoecaor raipooiibiliiifli

Incurred, and I-S conoiiMon on the current value of tbe reiidue.

On ules of merchandise origiiully consigned to another house, fani

withdrawn, and where no reaponaibilitica am Incurred, only 1-2

commiision to be cbar(ed on the current value.

Feara.

1787
1788
1789
1790
1791
1798
1793
1794
1795
1790
1797
1798
1799
1800
1801
1808
1803
1804
1805
1800
1807
18U8
1809
1810
18U
1813

Forein.
596
411
334
639
S9fi

Coialwisn.

390
490
870
715
853

Total.

9^
901
700*

1,351
1,44S

618
779
858
641
459
4»
536
667
653
611
498
530
704
701
398
851
403
500
333

l.SM)

1,323

1,011

929
1,00}
833

1,031

1,135
i,ioa

1,061

1,393

1,335

1,313

1,170

1,951

1,683

1,477

1,433

1,549

1,86S

8,007

1,869

1,570

1,461

1,2M
1,567

1,793

1,759

1,675
1,790

1,755

1,917

1,871

2,349t
3,034
1,S83

1,935

1,873

}t

Yean.
1813
1814
1815
1816
1817
1818
1819
1830
1831
1833
1823
1834
18-23

1830
1837
1838
18-29

1830
1831
1833
I8:i3

1834
1835
1830
1837
1838
1830

Foreign.

74 .

43 .

487 .

S38 .

533 .

570 .

450 .

479 .

411 .

494 .

483 .

SOI .

484 .

483 .

469 .

4.'i0 .

874 .

413 .

396
43S .

474
430 .

439
421
409
46t
531

Coaatwisa.

- 319 .

• 583 .

- 1,113 .

- 1,101 .

• 1,'m .

- 1,101 .

- 1,018 .

- 877 .

• 913 .

. 1,313 .

- 1,018 .

- 981 .

. 1,193 .

- 1,195 -

. 1,330
- 1,3«7 .

• 8,310 .

- 8,387 -

- 8,363 .

• 3,819 .

- 8,573 .

. S,68S

. 3,573 .

- 3,761 .

- 7,776 .

. 10,860

. 11,188 .

h

Tnlil.

393m
\,m
1,6.19

1,770

1,677

1,49H

I,3S8

l,3H
1,706

1,500

1,483

1,679

1,677

1,789

1,697

8,5S4

3,70-211

3,658

3,877

3,017

3,118

4,003

4,185

8,185

11.321

11,7U9

flhips 00
Barques -----..37
Btir 374
Bchnnners - - - - - - -117
Gnlliol 1

Mlstico -...---1
Bloop -------l

Total - - - 531
Of these vessels there were 86 belonging to

foreign ports, viz.

:

Austrian -------8
Bremen -------9
British 50

The Arrivals in 1839, were
Colombian
Danish
Dutch
French
Genoese •

Hamburg •

Haytien -

Portuguese
Prussian -

Russian
Bitanish -

Swedish -

Total • M

Value of tbe Goods Imported into this port during the year 1837 and 1838, and three qunrten of lS3t,

In 1837, #10,130,838
1838, 10,417,815

1839, (three quarters) --. 13,571,164

Bhowing an increase in the three quarters of this year, of #3,153,349, over the wliole of 1838.

Duties accruing to the United States i>ora Imports into this port during the Bseal year in 1838 and ISSl

Ut quarter, October Ist to December 3Ut, 1838, ... .#139,68390
3(1 do. January Ist to March 3Ist, 1839, .... 735,680 St

3(1 do. April Ist to June 30th, 717,003 78

4lh do. July 1st to September 30lh 1,078,695 77

In 18,18 the amount was
Sliowing an increase of

Total, #2,971, 12-2 97
. 1,9I7,IU8 80
. 1,054,0U 17

Statement showing the Amount of Domestic Produce Exported from the port of Philadelphli, to Fo-

reign Ports, from the Ist of January to the 30th of September, 1839.

Aniclaa. Vilui.

Beef, bbis 382^
Hides, No. 363

J.
l,m

ThIIow, pounds 1,514J
PIcKled flsh, bills. 1,363 vVW
GinsKng, pounds 317,413 1I7,;»

Sperm Ac whale oil, galls. 28,0-14 21,W

R|)erin candles, pounds 31,860 I3,l!ll

ThIUiw sandles do. 74,9857 oa-oi

Soap, do. 755,160 5
'

RnsIn Jc turpentine, bbls. 14,1861 ....i

Tar and pilch, do. 9-26 J
'''*"

While and coloured cotton goods, M,w

* From Uip Ist of August to Slut December : no records previous part of the year.
fThe doiMiiiients for these two yeurs lont or iiiialiiiil. t I^iiilii'irito.

i War with Great firituiu.
|1 Opening ul' the Cbesapealte and Delaware Canal

ArUclee, V.luo.

Wheat flour. bhis. 133,130 #969,882
Rye do. do. ao,7'.)d ini.n.io

Corn meal, do. 60,713 331,728
Corn, bush. 11,971 18,815
Ship bread,

do.
hbls,

kejts

14,0(i8"

16,2 14/
85,301

RIcn, tierces 449 13,177
p. rk. bids. 1,083)
IIhiiis and bacon, pounds 40,107

J- 65,319
I.nrd, do. 300,694 >
Hiilter,

Cheese,
do.
do.

61,690 >

8,893 f
11,359

<i«ptnlWe Statf
"^

durioi the

Isn-Flntqusrt
gpcond do

Third do

Fourth do

ie38-Flrst quart

gecoiid do
Third do

Fourth do

Comparative State

Five Years, from

tbe benefit of Dr

ini
i

MoDlba, S

January - 33

February - 10

March- - 1,31

April - - 3,93

May - -
*'l?

June - - 3,80

July - - 67

Aiigutt - 3,13

Si-pternber 33

Oclober - 54

November 2,13

December 1,07

Total - 16,40

lUb
n

January - r
February • - •

March- - 3,04

April - - 91

May - - 8,53-

Jum - - 4,03

July - - 1,16

Aufuat - 75

September 1,30

Oclober - 1,69

November \,m
December 81

Total - 1 18,18

m.

January - . .

February - 13

March- - 3,01

April - - 3,3U

May - - 3,36

June • - 1,5!

July - . 76

Aupat - 4,I'J

September 1.5i

October - 7(

November 1

December 2,U

Total . I9,0t

Comparative Stnti

dui

Inpotttd from

bfuln
Rio At Janeiro

!)t IVmiinio,«» .

PmoRico .

isvi • .

Mariaibo •

Kumpe
ill oihir placet

Total.
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fcautntWe Statement

durlBi the yean

18J?-Flr»t quarter,

gpcond do.

Third do.

Fourlb do.

Total,

1638-Fint quarter,

Second do.

Third do.

Fourtb do.

of the Value of Foreign and Domeitic Goods exported from Philadelpbia

1837 and 1838, and the three quaitera of 1839 ending September 30th.

ToT^gn. Dnniflarte,

1839-First quarter, « 1 14,703 #tJ8l,»63

Second do. 4gi>,837 1,307,061

Third do. 334,023

Tnnlxn. nomettle.

#113,041 #3H3.732
3l5,fi97 650,647
488,180 786,677
480,468 798,859

#1,436,316 #2,567,815

#51,227 #282,702
3-.(3,078 816,001

131,835 885,961

302,646 778,5Jl

Total, #708,786 #2,463,265

' '. , Total, #948,558

RECAPITULATION.
Total value in 1837,— 1838,
— three quarten of 1839,

1,180,907

#3,309,630

#4,004,131
3,172,051

4,318,183

rnmMrallve Statement of the Amount of Foreign Bugnr Imported into the Port of Philadelphia for

Five Yeari, from 1835 to 1839, inciuaive. With the Quantity Exportea during the lauie period for

the benefit of Drawbaclc

Hwlbi. 1 3 i 1 i

el
^1

1838.

llontha. 1 1 i 1 J

January -

February -

March- -

April - -

May - -

June - -

July - -

Auguit -

Si-ptember

Ociober -

November

December

228
102

1,316

2,937

2,158

2,609
672

3,134

322
542

9,130

1,076

64

*1,048

1,135

1,039

1,469
443
564
158
14

254
140

'739
1,943

1,439

1,411
425

3,461
1,179

1,024

1,523
184

1,945

3,404

1,562
620

6,298

4,244

148

"123

"4"6

693

167

January -

Febr-iry -

March- -

April • -

May - •

June - -

July • •

Aupist -

September
October -

November
December

269
123

2,078
2,266

3,605
1,759

1,668

4,658

3,786
4,4.S7

1,7.16

3,537

9

"
858

1,832

1,112
1,637

1,429
963
822
847

6

135

404
5

8,012
423

1,455
2,434
401

1,978
720
261

1,081

52

10,735

"
107

"309

20

2,866

3,375

'36

"w"

Total - 16,408 6,424 14,386 15,218 3171 859 Total - 27,922 9,050 17,316 17,4121 52 i 130

106.
<

1705

S«39

4544

1838.

January -

February -

March- -

April - -

May - -

June - -

July - .

Auguit -

September

October -

November
December

70

3,046

911

3,537

4,033

1,165

750
1,305

1,693

1,860

814

"275
1,093

905
1,500
691

776
867
264
345

4,483
119

3,288

3,440
6,129
2.771

1,694

307
318
375

9,445

*
469
800
699
814
42

5,963

h

'11

"l98

183

i4'3

Jinuary -

February -

March - -

April - -

May - -

June - -

July - -

August -

September
October -

November
December

444
339

1,788

3,326

3,575

1,413

1,330

3,778
3,067

3,706

1,593

101

'
171

1,814
1,398

1,895

1,188
3,603

1,060
732
318
92

111

1,350
4

3,079
3,096

3.10

1,858

3,593
1,813
303
867
676

1,0.'^

51

3.259

1,798

"
401

4,909

"
154

"3

"117

--

Total .118,183 6,416 21,824 13,722 534 Total - 2,1,458 11,391 16,80r 10,575 117

ISIT.

The Amount Exported during the same period
for the benefit of drawback, has been as fol-

lows, viz.—
January -

February -

March- -

April .

May - -

June • -

July - .

Auguit -

September

October -

November
December

'l23
3,010

3,392

3,369

1,538

769

4,127

1,585

793
80

3,194

'257

599
2,340
330
744
435
335
355
8

*879
6

853
870
106

1,738
101

418
6

859
107

2,408

S,450

4,610

'S26

2,530

"785

'9"o

2br8

Eiportnl in

1835 - -

1836 . -

1837 - -

1838 . .

1839 - •

167

1,135

4,746
403

4,942

10

"
219

44

4,215
SO

3,805
75

3,829
500

1,447

2,8«8

-- 3839

The gross weight of Reflued Sugar, exported
in 1839, for the benefit of bounty, was 214 tons,
13 CWt* 1 quf - nnil in llifl.

Total . 19,080! 5,323 8,433 14,139! 50 2018

Comparative Stntement of the Quantity of Coffee imported Into Philadelphia from Foreign Forts,
during the Five Years commencing with 1835 and ending with 1639.

Inporlid (ram
I8SI. 1836. I83T. 1B38. 1839. {

Bap.

17,2(10

Hhdi. Tc«. Bit. B.0.

«4,7(IO

Ten. Bli. bm^ Hhdi. BIi. Bi«.. Hhdi. Bli. B.|!» Hhdi. rc. Bli.

I'^liiin . . 38,M7 2V39 .

Rio de Janeiro l.',f8i 5H,109 36,!07 4S,3(i9 46,476 , .

.

1
Sl)oa,i»|o. I3.2|tl VS* 4,4-8 I2,i7ll 2,K)I , .

.

Col» 7,,VM s,ii«a t),44i 9,74^ 4,717 80 ii7
PirtoRIco .

J«vi .

8,^37
ll,74»

MKW 1,484 I,6B7

60»
498 10

M»n(jil)o , ''*2 8,736 2,309 3,123 8,788 . . .

.

w 10*
AllolberpliCN .

Tottl.

6 47 21 491 • • a 46 • • 136 470 744 138 109 769 18

-^
87

"iM68,031 47 31 424 93,tta 3 46 78,977
i

136 470 112,257 138 1 109 80,193 98

!
I.

m

n^ !:

I

i

Wa-

rn H
l

i;i)l
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!

OomptratiTe Statement ofthe Ornti Amonnt ofwetihable Forelin Merehandlie If »
'i 1.

delphia durini the Five Yean commenctiig with ISSi and endlr Witt, >>:

193^

•'
^' iBio nna.

KtmmtlAiMm,

183]. 1836. 1837.
ISM. 1

i t 1 i i i i^ i t £ i 1
i
u I'l £ i

Inn, nilrmd - , 1,596 5,009 .
1
10 4,692 2 4 6,820 ^

—

•

9 U86 It ,

>>K4|11
J

Rol «d bu • . l,10l 1,445 9, 26 1,694 5 9 m 2,102 II

Hunmwcil, ilin^ rod, tad •

koop B«e 1,940 23 SS7 4 3 13 894 17 n 841 It ,
1

OlIiBdMnp'
'.

436 22 436 6 1,163 17 2 II 940 18 M III

m 33 9 91 18 87 2 w , '? • *'

CMlinft 29 44 22 (6 19 9 II 66 10 111

.1!

«
110

>
24
91

916

1 1

1

Chaio ubia ud uichon U 20 40 12 19 7 1 5 26 II .5 I*
Steel 239 27 171 10 9)6 17 2 1 197 It

7 .111Anvib • tn 91 20 86 IK 10 ( 14 56 19
Naili ud ipikei S4 3 26 92 27 19 19 1 5 134 17 H

ISi .l3l!

Hammen iad ilediM • 4 11 6 17 1 1 S3 2 n
i» VIrtm wire • 19 1 41 10 15 9 1 11 13 18 1 u

Leid, pi« and old 6T 7 2 27 17 19 8 15 II 16

9 i'

''
Hemp, RuMa • 284 26 462 17 57 17 , 24 21
Conlag*. 7 15 . • 14 4 12 1 12 , .

TtMow • 72 2 96 24 1 2 4 118 9 IM 1 1

4 1

9 9

>

Olaawtr* 64 4 9 II 17 14 1 16 93 9 64

89
Suprorieadaadpalnti 94

• •

6 90
1

24
86

60
1 16

2 20
IS

91
li

Glue . • • 16 6
Wool . 241 26 986 26 909 10 1 11 in 1 90T 11
FiaNiinoked and dried 27 8 41 89 62 18 , 1 26 « at

'
1 ItCapper, nda and bolli • 2 20

16 2 21 6 24 9 2 IS 1 10 I]

13Cheaw . 3 14 4 , 1 13 1' 11 1 14 M g IT
Clioeolat* 18 2 II 11 II 3 J

U 3

1]

,

Soap . • > SO - • 23 1 9 S 82 1 16 8 1
Paper and books II 23 2 9 9 8 , 2 >n 9 STwine • 27 (S 22 9 15 8 9 10 II 10 49 19
Colloa ... 27 16 18 19 6 7 1 1 • 16
Heme ... . . • I 1 1 11 9 9 18 14 10

1
Pork ... . • • 1 9 • S 16 24 1 1
.Alum . • • > 10 7
Sin«r ... 9,752 I 11,497 17 9335 19 1 9 I3.4M II 14, IM 8 1 f)
•Core*. 8,195 10 6JI6J 27 5,169 2 1 15 6;767 12 17 6,.9I7 1! , \

•Tea, ireea • 232 19 366 21 397 5 2 19 274 13 t KM 5 f
•Black • 16 4 49 26 71 . . 17 22 24 67 7

•CeitU

.

20 7 28 6 61 7 a 11 1 8 8 n It
•Coco* • 191 6 91 26 59 7 8 18 899 14 in 119 II 1
•Pimenta 109 16 IS* 22 1 1 12 48 16 4 40 1 f1

•Indigo - 91 17 167 12 29 2 3 IS 73 16 70 7 .

•Nuliiien. mace, and cloia
•Oroundcinier .

(IB, 13 916 1 637 16 1 4 964 13 14 1,S!( 11 h
8 3 1 9 • l« 1 5 2 U II t K.-32 • • 2 3 • . . . , 2 18 J 1 14

•Almonda 129 10 2 67 12 42 7 . 16 68 21 7t t . n
•Pepper 4 99 18 19 • S 16 93 17

•camphor • • • 10
•Cutranla • • . 21 1 5
•Flax . . . 1 .

_1-
10

-11.
S — 1

1 -J
ThoM marked Ihua • an the MUmalad or ioTOice wti|hla.

Stntement of the Quantity of Foreign Wines, Bplriti, Molasses, Slc, imported direct into Philadelpbit

during the Five Years commencing with 1839 and ending with 1830) with the Quantity exponed

during the same Period for the benefit of Drawback.

Iv.portad. Eiported.

p;iM.1S35. 1836. 1837. 1939. 1839. 1836. 1 1836. 1837. 1838. 1839.

Molaw*
Bnndy -

Holland (ia
Rum
Whiiker
Conliali.
Arrack •

Shrub .

Porter, ale, an
brown itout

Oil, olive, in eatk

Caitor
Fiah-

Wine, Madeira
Port •

Sherry
TeneriSb
Sin Lucar
Malaga
Liibon
Sicily •

Champagiie
Burguniiy
Rlieniih
Chnt
White Fmcb
MoMlle
Cape
MuKat and

Frontignac

.

OaUi.
1,279,196
329,6S»
133,226
12,164
1,271

?77

2,407
3,318
16,341

16,248

'S4,830
48,S98
76,247
33,6 16

99,978
174,70
45,703
5,t>23

3,060
45

488
83,431

S00i876
36

• .

3,642

aallt.
IJI»,93I
321,800
93,873

2,351
639
299

• •

6W
991

1,816
4,482

237
15,318
42,728
34,37
11,063
79,082
128,886
9,206

'
1,860

'
1,179

68,417
126,ti87

7,119

Oallt.

1,079,410
108,212
99,2«1
3,M2
2,682
^699

•

978
1,657

6,IW
7,260

's.OTS
19,3->8

19,980
40,166
8;330

84,286
17,641

'3,844

2,471

64,983
73,316
• •

3,020

OaUi.
1,640,079
2»9,467
136,901

1,748

40
• •

973
8,012

'
1.969

'42,1*94

67,^62
1,838

46,177
2,740

1720'>2

6,677
219
971

34.346
89,608

'27
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Vote.—Subject to a reduction at S-IOIha o( the exceii betfrcea the talue of the arliclM at 20 per cent., ud the amount it tl» dlltml

ratcf u atated.

There are now, 1840, 16 banks in Philadelphia, with capitals amounting, exclusive of

that of the Bank of the United States, to 818.050,000.

The number of marine insurance companies amounts to 10, with an agprpgale cftpitalof

$3,330,000; and there are 9 fire insurance companies, with a capital of $3,450,000; betiM

associations for mutual assurance against fire, operating without any sjiecified capital.—ilm.^i'.]
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PHOSPHORUS, a siib.stance of a light amlier colour, anJ ionii'tranKpuront ; but, when

f llv
prepared, nearly colourless and tranajiarent. When kept noine lime, it iHicomoa

"""e Mt«"»''y' '""^ ''''* '''^" * *f''^' resemljlanco to white wax. It may Iw cut with a

ne"orlwistetl to pieces with the fingera. It U inaolulilu in water; iU opccillc gravity i«

1.-7 ' When ex|io:<ed to the atmosphere, it emits a white ainokc, and is hiininous in the

J V When heated to 148° it takes fire, and burns willi a very briKht flume. When
f

l,(,.yg i, intlamed in oxygen, the light ond heat are incomparably more intense ; the

LmerilaDslinS ^^^ *y*' ""'' ''^' latter cracking the glass vessel.

—

{T/iomaun\i Chf.mulri/.)

PI\STRES, on DOLLARS, Spanish and American silver coins in very uxtenMve circu-

lition.
Value, at an average, about 4s. 3d. sterling.—(See Coins.)

PILCHARDS {Get. Sardellan t "Da. Sardi/nen ; Fr, Siirdlncs ; }t, Snidine ,• 8p. Sar-

Jiiiat • Rus. Sitrdelu ; Lat Surdinx), fishes closely resembling the lommon heTrin^. but

ittuUe'r, snd at the same time thicker and rounder. They are rarely found on the Uritish

jhores except on 'he coasts of Cornwall and Devon, particularly the former, where they are

tiken in great numbers from the month of July to Septt^mlter, both incluHive. It is a say-

jnEof the Cornish fishermen, that the pilchard is the least fish in size, most in numlier, and

greatest for gain, taken from the aea.

Piltlitri Futrry.—This is carried on alnn( the coast nf Cnrnwnll and Dnvnn, from the nntt Ilond in

ijie imter. raiiiiil hy the Land's End to Pad«tiiw and Ro8iiii«y in thfl former. Ii* prlni^ipiil mm* Am
M |y(, Mntinl'i) Buy, and Mevapl»aey. The (\r\\ usually niake tlmir ap|i«iiriinre In viiit lioiil* In the

early part of July, and di8:ipppar nbniit the middle nf OctnhKr; hiit llicy unnicllinus reiipiiciir In liirKe

niunlilies in Decemlier. They are takfn either by teans or by drift ni'ln, bin prlni'l|mlly liy the fnrim-r.

Aietnlainel, varyinRfrnm 200 tn 300 fathoms in length, and from 10 tn I4i do. in diiptli, liavinKriirlt

b'jovionnneedite and lead weights <<n the other. Three boats are atlnched to eiirii kimio, vIx. a liniit

(«a« *»«(). of about 15 tons burden, for carrying the sean ; another (fullovtr), ofniioni the siniesize,

tiiuiiiliamnorlngiti and a smaller boat {lurker), for gnner il purposes. The nitnibi'r of iianils em-
ployed in lliCKe 3 boats varies from about 13 tn 18, but may lie taken, at uii avernve, at about 10. When
Ilia ihoals nf fish cnnie so near the ^hure that the water is nlioMl the depth nf tlie sean, it is employed

to encircle them ; the fishermen being directed tn the proper places fur cnstlnff or shocilinir tho nets by

penoniiiiKr'i) stationed fir that purpose on the clitfs.* The practice is to row tiin limit with the sean

onboard tenlly round theshnal; and the sean being, at the huiiio liiii^^liirown unidiiully iiilo the

miet, isiiimes, by means of its bnoya and weights, li vertical poyiiion, It* ioitdeil cilgii buliiK ut the

bottom, and the niher floating on the surface, lis 2 ends ore trieii f.tptnn«d together ; nnd, buiiii;

broi](lit into s convenient situation, it is moored by small nnchnrs or grapnels. At low water, the

criclnaed ^sh are taken out by a small sean or tuck nel, and carried to the shorn. A siniile sean lias

been iinown tn enclose at once as many as 3,000 hogsheads of tish ! Ihit the ()iiaiillty tiiken deiieiida

on in many accidental eircumstonces, that while one sean may cntch and cure in n season I'rnni 1,000

to 3,000 iingalieads, others in the neighbourhood will not gut a slr;lo (lilciiard. In soine piaci'S, the

lidi'iareao strong as to break the senns and set the fisli at liberty. When the qiianlily eiiclxseJ is

liriie, it requires several days to take them out, as they must not be rcinuvod In greater iiuiiiburs than
tiMK who salt them can conveniently manage.
Drin neU are usually about a mile long, by about 41 fathoms deepj they arn shot In the npen sea,

init>'ntangie the lish in their meshes in the same way us the lierrinK nets. Tlie llsh tlius tuki-n are

laiil to Ik trperinr tn those taken by the seans.
Axnnn as the flsh are brought tn shore, they are carried to cellars or warnhnuses, where they are

piled in large heaps, having a sufficient quantity of anil interspi'rsnd between tlie layers. Having ru-

iiiiined in this state for about 35 days, they are, afier being cariffiilly washed and clcanseil, packed in

hojihends, each containing, at an average, about 2,<'i00 fishf j they nri* then « Jijecled to a pri'HSiire

iiiiciRiit to extnct the nil, of whii h each hogshead yields about 3 gallons. This oil usually sells for

from 1310 1.1 per cent, under the price of brown seal oil. The nil, blood, nnd dirty pickle tliat drain
from the fish while they are piled up, are collected in reservoirs, and sold to the I'urrlers, I'tie hro-
iien and refase fli-h and salt are sold to the farmers, and are used as ninniirn with excellent eflVct.

The oklinniiiies which float on the water in which the pilchards are washed, uru called garbage, and
ate sold to the soap-boilers.

The iiilchard fisliery has been rather declining of late years. This has been nsrrlbi'd piirlly to the
fiiliireuf the catch, partly to the withdrawal of the high lionnly of 8.< ftfJ. per hlld. formerly p:iid on
etpotlalion, and partly to the relaxed observance of Lent in the Mediterranean, nnd the impmltiou
oi'a heavy daiv on the iinportatiuu of the fish into Naples, whicii has lung been Ihuir principul
Darliet. The fuiinwing is

An Accnant of the Exports nf Pilchards during the Three Years endli."rwilh ISMj speclfvlng the
Places 10 which they were exported, the Quaiitity shipped for eacli, and thuir I'rlca at ihu' I'urt of
Sliipnmnt.

Va.1. Lpilnrn NaplM.

9,7.11

10,276

11,012

Geim*. AncoDi. Vcdlce. TrlMtn.

HM>.
1,«,12

520
1,000

Main. .Menliii, C.V.echU.

' m
flIO

TI4..I.

2l.l!li

97,112
31,018

rricoi.

t f.

3j to 40

3.1 - to

21 - 4i

ISM

is;n

IS.1J

8,t7:i

4.n;ii

3,7M

I,(lfi5

2,100
3,110

5,286

5,07S

4,M2
4,20.)

.1,781

WuU.

0»"

837

ll'uU.

SOI

or ilip 27,112 hhrts. exported in 18.11, St Ives furnished 12,141, and Mount's Uay »,013| the remiiin-
derbeiiid I'lirnished by Mevavissny, 81. Ausile's Day, St. Mawea, |<'nwey, &«.
Pilchards are not used in England, exceitt in Cornwall and Devon, where nhniil 3,000 hhds. n yenr

may at |irc»eiii be made use of. We believe, however, that their cnnsumplhin in these euiintius has
beiiin to increase with conshlerable rapidily.
_Tlie««in fialiery employs from 2,700 to .I^OO hands, nnd about 180 nr 100 senns j but exclusive of

The tnnny flsh in the Archipelarn was caught in a similar wny !—" Ascendebul nuldnni tAnglirt
*«tr,Qr!eii ikunofeopos) in altumproinontiirinni,unde ihunnoniui gregem S|Miciiinretiir, quo vise, sig-
mimpUcatnrilmsdabat.qui retihus tolum gregem incluilebunt."—(ifioAiip i</' Lundan't M'vtu on Ih*
rin^i'f^frhylna, quoted hv l>r. Paris, in his ««iJe to Muiint'a Bay, p. 1.10.)
t Mr. Pennant inailveriently 8t:ites the number of fish in a iiogsli.md at 35,000.— (BrillsA Zoology,

\V\t \ \
'*'' '''^''^' ''''''"'""S '° I''' authority, we fell Into ilio same orrtsi in the irst edliiuu of

Vo":i._2c
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• .iiiM<>;cii, III i.<piiiic<i>i<:iicR ni ine rniiiit, .»

.

of (iiitli span, witli iiB bnais, nmviii.ni ."'•

UUto l,0()Oni..n,n.,(l i.bniu a;);i !,'«,, ?! ' ""t

labour In llie cur.! of ihe ii,|, ni:, v'hr .•.'i.""
'

'

n the fi.hcry, In 1838, wa. eiUnwed b,
,|,„^",J'

llicii!, there «T« a cnnnldernhle nnnihcr of *enr\» unpmployert, In coimeqiience nf the fnj,,,,,

flihery nince 1814, ami other caiisKii, The timt con of <!;>tli nean, with iiB bnais. nmu i,. li
"'."'•

The drift fishery employs, iliiriiig the seaiinn, from flUU I

enth boat and nets nmnuntlng to nlioiii 2G0/. The la'

bout 4(. a hocshead. The total ca(iiial enibarkeil in I

ga2ed in it at from SOfl,0(M)l. to 250,0n(U.

The drift fisliernien fmplny ihcniiiHlves, when not engaired in the pilchard fishery, in ihe mark
herring, and hook-line tlslivries. The sean dshermeii consist principally of acriciiliiiral jaL'
niineri, 4c. attracted to the buiineii in the expcclntinn, (In wltich, however, they are noi'u'f"'
quently disappointed,) of making a comparatively large sum by a few wei!l<s' exertinn Biii ,!

are always 3 or 4 individuals of the crew of each sean that are regularly bred, expert fuhfnii'n
Four nftha of the persons employed on shore in the salting, curing, packing, iSic. of ibe t±

women. ^^
The wapes of those employed in the fishery are made sometimes to depend on the number nr li k

taken ; but in other instances they are independent of any such contineency. ''"'

The fishery at St. Ives is carried on under a particular net of parliament, which is FBidtnneciiin
(he employment of a third more senns than are necessary. The exaction of a tithe of the liah i

very serious burden on the fiKhery ; snnietiuies it is taken in kind, but is more generally cninniiunH !l

for.—(/>r. Piirh's Ouiile to Miunt'B Bay and the l.and'i End, 2d ed pp. 1 Ifl— l.'i6. ; Beami,, ofy,T\
and Wales, vol. 11. p. 471., and private ivfurmation obtained from authentic sources, and obiitjnii
Gomniunicaled, by Mr. Couison, of Tenzaiice.) ' ''

PILOTS AXD PILOTAGE. The name of pilot or steersman is applied either to i
particular officer, serving on board a ship during the course of a voyage, and havini the

charge of the helm and the ship's route ; or to a person taken on hoard at any pa;iicular

place, for the purpose of conducting a ship through a river, road, or channel, or frofflorioio

a port.

It is to the latter description of persons that the term pilot is now usually applied and

pilots of this sort are established in various parts of the country by ancient charlers of incut.

poration, or by particular statutes. The most important of these corporations are thoK of

the Trinity House, Ueptford Strond ; the fellowship of the pilots of Dover, Deal, and the

Isle ofThanet, commonly called the Cinque Port pilots,• and the Trinity houses of Hull

and Newcastle. The 5 Geo. 4. c. 73. established a corporation for the regulation and liceu.

ing of pilots in Liverpool.

The principle of the law with respect to pilots seems to be, that where the master is bound

by act of parliament to place his ship in charge of a pilot, and does so accordingly, the ship

is not to be considered as under the management of the owners or their servatits, and the;

are not to be liable for any damage occasioned by the mismanagement of the ship, unless it

be proved that it arose from the negligence or misconduct of the master or men : but when

it is in the election or discretion of the master to tuke a pilot or not, and he thinks fit to uke

one, the pilot so taken is to be considered as the servant of the owners, who are to be tespon.

eible for his conduct

—

{Abbott on the Lata of Shipping, part 2. c. 5.)

The statute of 6 Geo. 4. c. 125. has consolidated the laws with respect to the liransin;,

employment, &c. of pilots. It is of great length ; but all its provisions of any material im.

portance may be embraced under the following heads :

—

1. Jlppnintmtnl of Pilott.—The corporation of the Trinity House of Deptford Htrond are reriuiredlo

appoint iind license (it and competent persons, duly skilled, to act as pilots for thi' purpnseorconilnti-

iiig nil ships nr vessels navigating the Thames, the Medway, and the several channels, creeki, anil

docks thereof, between Orfordness and London Bridge, as also from London Bridge tn the Dnwn*,iiiil

from the Downs westward as far as the Isle of Wight, and in the F.nglish Channel from ttic hie of

Wight up tn London Bridge; and all ships and veiisels sailing as aforesaid (except as herein-iDtt

mentioned) shall be conducted and piloted within the aforesaid limits by such pilots, and bynoolhet

persons whomuoever.
No person shall be licensed by the said corporation as a pilot, who has not served ai male fori

i'e.irs on board of, nr been for 1 year in the actual command of, a square-rigged vesxel of not Icsslhin

>0 tons register tonnage, as to licences for the Jfortk Channel upwards; and not less than 150 lou

resistor tonnage, as to licences for the WurfA Channel, (Queen's Channel, South C/iiinsel, or otbtt

channels downwards ; or wlio shall not have been employed in the pilotage or buoyage service oflbs

said corporation for 7 years, nr who shall not have served an apprenticeship of S years tn norne pild

vessel licensed under the act passed in the ii year of the reign of George III., or under this act; uil

no person so licensed shall take charge ns a pilot of any ship or vessel dr.iwing more than U(»[
water, in tiie river Thames or Medway, or any of the channela leading thereto or tliereii|ion,«nlil

Rucli person shall have acted as n licensed pilot for 3 years, and shall have been after such 3 years, oi

re-examination, approved of in that behalf by the said corporation, on pain of forfeiting lU.'.f'itevm

such offence ; and the person employing or permitting such pilot to take charge of such ship or veiKl

Is also to forfeit lOL—i 3.

Every pilot licensed by the corporation of Ihe Trinity House of Deptford Strond is to payananmul

licence of M. 3«., and 6d. in the pound upon his earnings; which sums are to be applied tutheumof
the pilot's fund of the said corporation.—}4.
The said corporation are further authorised to appoint competent persons, not more than>(,wi

less than three, at such ports and places as iliey may think fit, (except within the lil)erty nf the Cinigve

Ports, and such other ports and [iluces as may have been specially provided for hy act nf parlianifni,

nr by rliarler, for the appointment of pilots), to be called sub-coinmissioners of pilotage, who ate It

take the following oath :

—

"I, .4. £.,doswear, that I will diligently and impartially e.xamine into the capacity and skill of

In the art of piloting ships and vessels into the roadstead, port, or hii rbniir, and upn

•he coasts following; ridelieet [here describe the limits within wliitli the person examined isinlendri

to art as pilot], and will make true and speedy return thereof to the corporation of Trinity HoiMof

Deptford 8trond, without favour, affection, fee, or reward, other than such fee ur reward as isalluwt|

by llie by-laws or regulations duly established in that behalf. So hclj) me God

"

And upon the recommendation of'^such sub-commissioners, the Trinity House Corporation may {rai<

licences to pilots.—} 5.

iVoticM of the appointment of jpUots are to be put up in writing at tbe Tiinitjr House and Cuitoi-

I
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fjMiiInn and at thR Ciiatnni-luiuacs ot the port* for which they are licpniieri, and are to lie

^^:Al,hiUnd,<»Oa,elte.-i^. _ ^ _ ...

''"^

ini 10 act an a pilnl. helnnginir to thn aald anrtety or fellowahip, without having be«ii i><i

>""Tl/i.i<nrnved. and admitted, ahull fur the firat olTence forfeit I0<., fur the vecoiid 30/ , and iur

""'"J ""lifPniPd by the aforesaid ioelety or fcllowahip ia to take charge of anyahip or veeael

inf more lh»n II *'et 6 incliefi water, iinlil he hn* acted nn a pilot for 3 yenri ; nor of a veaiel

»mc more than H feet wnter, till hn haa acted ai a pilot for 5 years j nor of a ve«Mel drawing mora

I
\' feet water, till he has acted aa a pilot for 7 years ; when he Ih to be aguiii enainined ; and if

h hall bf approved of and licenied upon such second examination, he may lake charge uf aliips

'Vh/number of Cinque Port pilots used to be fixed at 140; but during peace, no more than each

it.rnjie vacancy is to be filled up, unless the number ho reduced below 120.—J 24.

ill iKiiiie* piililic and corporate, and all persons authorised to nppnint or licenne pilots for any port

iiaceiaE"?'^'"' '''""'"''"" ""^ '""^'' ''^""'"'"'^"' heini; madts forthwith transmit to the Trinity

R iiii' liOndnn, and to the cominisRioners of customs, London, the Christian name and surname, age,

Inlaceof ri'f>idence,orevery pilot so appointed, distineuialiing the limits in which he is to act, and

h'wliomappnintsd. And the said bodies politic, &c. are to transmit lists, corrected up to the Slat day

of December in each year, either on that day, or wilhin a month alter, to the said Trinity House and

rnmml'iiioners of the cu9tnm.4, of the names and residences of all the pilots within their respective

iiiriiiliclioni ; stating all the alterations that may have been made within the year in tlie rales of

niioiiiie chnr'ged, and In the rules and regulations fur governing piluM within their respective

Theciimmisiioners of the customs are to transmit to their principal officers, at the different ports,

thenamesand pliices of resicteiice of all the pilnis rexidine witliiii the limits of each port, as far as

llinarencqiiainted with the same ; and every pilot is to be furnislied with copies ufall proclauiatiuns

ind orders In council respecting the performance of quarantine.—} 36.

A particular descripi ion of the person of every pilot is to he written upon the back of hia licence:

and no person shall take charge of any ship or vessel, or in any manner act as a pilot, or receive any

tompensation for acting as a pilot, until his licence shall have been reL'i!<tcred by tlie principiil othcers

oftlie Custnni-house of the place at or nearest to which such pilot shall reside, (which officers are

hereby reriuired to register the same without fee or reward), nor without having his licence at the

liinenriils so acting in his personal custody, and producing the same to the master of any ship or

Tesael, or other person, who shall be desirous of employing him as a pilot, or to wtioni he shall otfer

hi; ierVices, on pain of forfeiting a sum not exceeding SOI., nor less than HU., for the first otfence

;

and firllie second or any s\ibsequent offimce, a sum not exceeding 50{. nor less than 3I>{. ; and upon

further pain, as to any person licensed as aforesaid, of forfeiting hia licence, or being sus|)ended from

aclingisapiiot, byand at the discretion of the corporation or other authnri'.y from which such pilot's

litenco was derived, either for the first, second, or any subsequent offence.-J} 65, 66.

S. (Vorenimettt »/ PiJor*.—All persons licensed to act as pilots by the Trinity Honse, are subject to

the {(ivernment of the said corporation, which is empowered to make by-laws, rules, &c. specifying

vhatiurns shall be paid by such pilots to the sub-commissi(Uiers of pilotage for their exaniinalion.aiid

f)r|rantlng, or renewing, or confirming their licences from time to lime, and annexing such reason,

able penalties and forfeitures for the breach of such by-laws as to them shall seem expedient. Uiit

no lurh by-laws, regulations, be. shall have any force till they have been examined, sanclioiivd, and
approved by the chiKf justice of the Court of King's liencli, or the chief jii^lice of the Court of (^iiii-

mon Pleas.—{II. (A". B—The by-laws of the Trinity House, Ueptfurd Strond, sanctioned by Lord
Tenlerden, are annexed to this article.)

Copies of any proposed by-laws are to he transmitted to the privy council and the comniisfiioiiers

ofrustnm,3mnnth8before they are submitted toany chiefjustice for approval ; and the cumniissiiuu'rs

(if tustom are to cause such proposed by-laws to he hung up in the several Custom-houses ufllie prin-

ripal ports of Great Britain, for the inspection of all parties having an interest therein. And when
ciich by-laws shall have lieen sanctioned, they shall be hung up in the several Custom-houses wiihlu
Ike liiiiiK of which the pilots respectively shall be liceii8ed,aiidulsoat the Trinity House iu London.

—

OH, 13.

The CiiifM Port pilots are to be subject to the rules and reeulationg framed by the Lord Warden of
the said ports, or hie deputy, with the assent of the majority of tlie commissioners of Loailmanniit
(maslerand tvardens of the fellowship of pilots of Dover, Deal, and the Isle of Tlianet). The privy
fotincil may, however, amend, correct, or enlarge such rules or regulations, if they shall appear to

them, upon the representation of any person having an interest therein, to be in any material point
erroneous, insufficient, or defective.—^ } 21, 22.

Tlie Trinity House Corporation are authorised and required to establish, vary, and alter, from time
lolime, as circumstances may require, the rates of pilotage performed by pilots licensed by tlie said
corporation, according to the size and draught of water of the vessels, the distance piliiied, the dcteii-
lion and responsibility of the pilot, and such other circumstances as they may think fit to take into
account. Tables ofthese rates are to he liung up at tlie several Custom-houses of ihe iiorts to which
they apply; and no greater or less Tales, or other reward or emolument for such pilotage, shall, under
any pretence whatever, be demanded, snlicjled, paid, received, or offered, on |iain of I'ltrfKiting 10/. for
every such offence, as well by the party oflTi'ring as by the party acceplinfi or soliciting tlie same. !<hipa
returning by stress of weather, contrary winds, or on account of accident, into ports jn the district of
thelnleafWigiil, Plymouth, and Falmouth, shall be subject to pay taalf the coinnioii pilotage in such
ports.—J 8.

If ilie majority of the pilots licensed by rtie Trinity House Corporation in any port or place, or any
ibip owner in the same, bedifisatisHed with the rotes, they may appeal to the prrvy cauncil, wlioinay
decide upon Ihe matter as they think fit.—} 9.

Every person applying for u licence to net as a pilot, »bnll, before any such licence he granted toihim
eieculeabond in a pcnul sum,at the discretion of the Trinity House CiirporatioM. orol'the lAid War-
den ofihe Cin()4ie Ports, to an amount not exceeding 100/., for the belter securing hw due obedience
to the by-hws, rules, regulations, tc, to be made by competent authority.—i 27.
Licences may be annulled, suspended, or adjudged forfeited, at the pleasure of the foresaid corpo-

raiion and Lord Warden ; but pMols, whose licences are so annulled, suspended, &c. may appeal to
the privy council, who are authorised to make such adjudication in the preoiises as they may think
«t-HS9,30.

3. Ikimin^ of Pilot Boars.-The Trinity Corporation and the fellowship of the Cinque Port pilotg
•re aiithnrlfcd to license pilot vessels of such size and description as may appear to them to be proper
nt bavini; pilots coiiBtautly iu attendance in each vesaels at sea ; and the licensed pilota axe atithuriaed

Ji il
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to rnrm themiclvM into cnmpaniei, with cnnnent of the cnrp«ratlniii nforeaaid fnr nrn u
Diiiintalniiig iicli pllitt vffatnU, micli cnmpnnies and vei^ieli IwiiiR al all llinui iilij,.rt ' '"'

and rffEiil.'itloiia ntilmll rrnni lime in lime be •aiicliniivd hy lh« iHid curporait; biiilii't — il'i '"^'""'i
Pilot boat! or vetiieU are to be diatinguialied by being at nil tiinei and on every aiaiiim <!

black lilies, uiid having the uppt^r atreitk next the gunwale painted white ; llieynrewliii h''*'"'
carry a flag of lar^e diniensionf, proportioned to the lize of the vesael, at the nmat |i«ii,| „ ''"iMo

or atatr ill Kline conipicuoniiiluat ion, wbit'h Hagahall be half red and Inilf while, in hiriz nVi"*"'*
tha while iipperiiioit. The name of the pilot uii board ii to be painted In large white Irii'pi v"'"''
long) on a lila( k ground on the item, and on each bow the number of the licence of »iich nil

"'"
the conrealinent of such name or number, or the evaiiion of any of ike befure-nieiiticinrd n

"'
incurs a penally of '.iU<., to be paid by the senmr pilot on board, who in answerable for their oh<"^""""'Any piUit carried olf in u boat other than a pilot boat, it to hoUl a flag as previously oiilerrT'*'""
of forfeiting 'M. unless he show reasonable cause for having nniiiled it —} 33. ' '" !"»

The owners or master nf any boat or vessel carrying a pilot's flag, without havinc a lir» j

on board, shall for every such offence forfeit im.-i 33. * """' Wm
The Trinity Uoiise Corporailon, the Court of Loadmamige of the Cinque Ports, and all oih»

rations and persions authorised to manage or direct pilots in any part of Engliind, shall nn ih
7''"''

January in each year, or within the month next following, transmit to the officer nf the siinei,!!''
in Ibe port of Londun, a list of all the vessels uf every description enjployed by iheui or bytlusi! j''

thcin. for the purposes of pilotage, with the number of men and boys belonging to or tetvinn 1" '!

vessels.— j 37. HUiiiU

4. Vuliet of Pilot:—In order to secure the due performance of his important duties hy the Dllm
is enacted, that every pilot, duly licensed, who shall, without suflicieiil cause, refuse or ilecluiFV
off to any vessel wanting a pilot, U|Hin signal being made by the same, or upon being required in'!i'o by the master nf such ship, or by any person interested therein as principal nr acini ur Ui
officer of the corporation to which such pilot shall belong, or by any principal officer nf UiV c „,,"'

or who shall, on any frivolous pretext, quit any ship or vessel, or dncline piloting thereof, afif, 1,1 f'
been engaged to pilot the same, or after going alongside thereof, without leave uf tlieuiaittr-d n

tor every such offence, forfeit not more than lOOi. nor less than lOf.—}72. ' '"'

Any licensed pilot employing or making use of, or compelling or requiring any person liavinnh
charge of any ship or vessel to employ ur make use of, any IhiuI, anchor, cable, &c. beynud wifu u
actually neceiisary, shall forfeit and pay for every such offence not more than 50/. and nni Ituthi!
10/., and ahull aluo be deprived of his licence, or suspended, at the discretion of those bv nh, » i..

was licensed.—* 73.
/""imiie

If any licensed pilot shall lend hit licence to an unlicensed person, to assist him in acting or ciijrg

ing In act as pilot, and if such unlicensed person shall by driitikenneis render hiinself iiirHii.blccjf

conducting any ship or vessel, or negligently or wilfully lead, decoy, or betray any ship iniu j,,,.,.

or shall unnecessarily or improperly cut any cable or cables belonging to any vessel ; or irniiyiLh
person shall, by wilful misrepresentation of any circumstances upon which the safety nf ijie v(|,,i

hall appear niiturally to de|)eiid, obtain or endeavour to obtain the conduct of such veBscId, iiim |„j
in every such rase, the person so offending, or who shall aid In, procure, abet, or connive nt tlirciin.

milting any such offence or offences, shall, beeidct being liable fur dnuiagta al the suit uf the party grinii
forfeit and pay a sum of not more than lOU/. and not less than 2(1/. ; and if the pemou ntfeiiiliiiir |^,
pilot, he shall be liable to be deprived uf his licence, at the discretion of those by ivIh/iq i^ ,„
appointed.-J 74.

Pilots keeping public-liniises, or selling wine, spirituous liquors, tobaccn, or tea (unless amlintljoil

by the competent authorities), or being concerned in any fraud or offence against the revenue j^iwi.d,

ill relation In any br.inch of their duly, shall, over and above all mulcts, penalties, &c. fur such

offences, be adjudged to forfeit their licence, or be suspended, at tlie discretion of thu:ie liy wliuiiiiUj

are licensed.—it*.
A pilot, when taken nn board, shall enter his name in the log-book of every ship entering llic[ntlo[

London requiring to he (lilolcd under this act, and if any pilot or other perKiui iimert a f^ilsj iiaiie.l,)

i9 to forfeit 20/. ; and the name or names of the pilot ur (liluls so entered in the l.ig-linok ai:d nni/l/jt^

in piloting the vessel, are to be inserted in the entry or report of such vessel inwards ; unil iliie iwi.
linn is to he made iwithout fee or reward) hy the proper otHcer of the cUbIouis, w ho shall rrjx tl iIk

same dally to the Trinity House, and monthly to the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports. The priiiti|n|

searcher or uflicer of the customs at Gruvusend is to demand and take the nuine or nauivanfitt

pihit or pilots of all vessels clearing outwards, and shall transmit nionilily lists llicrcnr m i!.i

Trinity House, on pain of forfeiting a sum not more than 10/., mr less than .")/., to be piiitl byoit
and every of the persona foresaid who shall neglect to comply with any of the foresaid tegubiluu.

—J4S.
Pilots quitting any vessel in the Thames or Medway before she has arrived at the pliice lonhlili

(he was hound, without the consent of the captain or other person in cuniiiiund, and unleii:iiiiiiieiHi,|

duly qualified person shall with such consent come on board and take charge of the iilii|i, !li;ill tmiu

for such offence all pay or reward they might be entitled to, and shall also he suhjecl tu sutli uia
penally or punishment as may legally affect them in consequence of any by-law, iVc— H'-''

Pilots neglecting or refusing to obey the orders of the dilierenl dock masters within their rof|irctivi

Jlirisdiciion incur a penally of nut uiure than 50/. and not less than SO/, for each oU'eiice, anil m) k
dismissed or suspended.— j 75.

Licensed pilnls may supersede unlicensed ones. Ann if any unlicensed person shall nctaniradnl;

licensed pilot has offered to come on board and take charge nf the ship, she being at the i niio n iilm

the limits for which he is qualified, such unlicensed person sbull forfeit not more than ^V/.aiidnutltii

tliun!/U/.—}-0.

Uut unlicensed persons may act sn long as no licensed pilot offers to lake ch.irgc of the fliip,ot

makes a signal for that purpose, or where and so long as the ship shall be in di^lres;-.— ^71.

Licensed pilots wlio have executed the tiond before nientioneil shall not be Ihihle tn any nclinnfri

damages on account of neglect or want of skill, at the suit of the party grieved, in an\ |:ri!iiFrsBn

than the ainnunt which shall have been specified hy way of penalty in such bund, airil the \i\k\»^i

payable to him in renpuct of the voyage during which the iiegloct or want of skill are alk'|ii.Mliubt

been exhibited.—J 57.

5. Fees of riloinpi/—Th(f charge on account of pilotage Is regulated in various places liy usaif «i

statute, and generally increases in pro|iortion to the depth of wuier which the ves(jel iliiiwf. Tin

Trinity House Corporation and the Lord Warden of the (;iiiqiie Ports have authority, as lielut.' tiur,-

tioned. In fix the rales on account of pilotage to he charged by all pilots licensed by thi in.— ltjiil<j<ui.til

to this article are Tables of the present rates.)

Any pilot carried to sea beyond the limits of his district without his free consent, except in rnmof

absolute necessity, shall, over and uhove his pihilnge, receive 10«. Gd. a i!ay, to he coiii|iuted imnM
inclusive of the (lay next after the day nn which the vessel shall pass the limit to w hicli the |ill',' mt

engaged tn conduct her, and until he shall be returned to the port or place where he was laliciiiir

troard, or be discharged for a luflicient time tu enable him tu return there.— ( 'JS.
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'''™
; .h/d.Vi iiM i"< •hall be oh

.'"•.'":'A^ cannot h.rl.„arded.f..rt

' n'. are to pay the full charirn of pilolaie to (iich place, and u further lUiu Jl

obliired to rrninin on quarantine.
> ahip or veiiel, not having a llcanaed pilot on hoard, when inch

I

' '

uf\ cann"t br boardea, lor the pnrpoii« of direclifii her co»r»e, the pilot uri Imarri nuch boat
'^''

Tnr If no l>*'"'
^ "" honrd, the penon havliif the command thereof, and whoKlinll run liefore

trifif'i'
'^1^^ requett or bf direction of the mailer, ihall be eulitlud tu full pilutaie fur the tliilanca

'

"Tiiif •lima wl<i<°b iball i>r< "inedae toany li.ented pilot for the pilotafenf foreiitn ihiiwor veiiele

I J 10 or ff"'" 'h" I""'* "f l-oiio* fay be recovered from the owneri or muslera of aiirh iihi|m or

I or From ilii' unniinte* or aiiciiK thereof, wh>i iihaU have paid, or made Iheintrlvtrs liable to
'

.iihrrchiircr
'' the ship or veMirl in the port of her arrival or delivery ai to pilotage inwardi,

P"'"|J g^rt whitnrr lilt ihall clear out or mil a« to pilolaga outwarda ; and may b« levied In like
'

'"r iccoriling to the amount, hi any penalty m»jr be recovered and levied by virtue of the act,

r"" llbereof l"i"? made In vi rittnf at leait /iiiir(e;K iluya hefore auch levy. And the maater or
'

'ilrron havinf the charge ofahipe or veeaela, not hating Hrlii,)i riguttr$, which aliall footer into

""'ii from tbe port of London, and which are by law required tu be plloled by periona licenaed by

Tr iDfition of the Trinity Houie, or the consignee! or ogente thereof, are to pay at the Trinity

„ \,\n Uiulon, to jieranna appointed by the corporation of the Trinity Huuie, the full pilotage

«t'i| ii"! ">t''*'^"^* ' ^'''' " *" pilotage outwarda. the amount for the dialance which the ahip ia by

r.rniiiireiitobe piloted: nato pilotage inwards, where a piioi Rliall have been on board, the umouni

< iii7ili'iance pllnled by him, if stealer than that which she tihall be required to be piloted ; if leai,

rf.1.1 pilot shall hav! been on hoard, the amount for the distance which the wna by law required to

tlml'ied : the pilotace inwards may be levied, Ac. upon the master or other person in charge, con-

I r'' "riient, in Ihe annie manner as in the case of shipa having Briti$h rerisltrt, if such pilotage

ILiiiris Iw ""' P*'''
»vithin/ourf«« days from the day of the ship's reporting inwards.—^ }4». 46.

r "^
• ^ttA imnAn fiivttiari* uaaaAla ta in km oalmilBtAH B^A^^rHina In f ha SCalC OT aiUfVUnl Of

I hrulft upon WUIcn aucn anifn ur vnsveiB are rniru ill iiib |furi ui Liijiiuirii lur payment uf light and

I "iVr 'iiiii, or accordinv to the draught of water thereof, as tbe Trinity House may think most proper.

~in oilier to prevent controversies with respect to the draught of water of ships not having British

I fdisii'r'i tbe Trinity Hnuae is empowered to appoint an oAicer to measure the draught of water of

lihipi eit'li ri'ipect tn which there is any controversy, such ntficer receiving U. U. for his trouble if th«

|il>irii«>>'l'<w the entntnee to the London Docks, and lOs. 6(/. if above such entrance, from the party

I iniMt whoni he may decide. If arriving inwards, application for such officer must be made w ithin

I lihniiii "ftcr the ship has come to her moorings, and before she begin to unlade ; and before quitting

I iKi mnorino, if clearing outward.—} 50.

I Tiie Trinily Uoiite are empowered to take measures for the relief of foreign vessels coming to th«

Iminr Ixindnn with fish, corn, and other provisions on board, either from the whole or part of the
|tliir:F<onai:cnunt of pilotage that would fall upon them under this act.—^ St.

I Xn firiflgo vessel shall he rlenred outwards until a ceriiAcnte, signed by -."m person appointed for

(till ;ni[po«e liy the Trinity House, that the pilotage has been paid, has been produced ; the corpora-

lliiin pay the pilot employed, on proof that liu has duly performed bis service, the pilotage, after deduct-

IlKih'M. duty.—}I7.

I The conaiKnees or agents of any ship or vessel are authorised and empowered to retain in tbeir

lli.oljrpipei'tively, out of any monies which they may have received or shall tiiereaner receive for

loirniiccoiintorsurh ship or vessel, or the owner or owners thereof, so much at shall be sufflcieni to

Ifieyiinil discharge such pilotage, and any expenses attending the same.—{O.

I i HiiftmiUliiy, l(t. of Manterw.—Ships coming from tbe westward, bound to an) place in th«
ITIiiiiii't or M«dway, not having a duly qualifled Cinque Port pilot on board, shall, on arri k mfj ut Dun-
mfmii. and until tlicy have passed the south buoy of the Brake, display and keep (lying the usual sig-

Kil fur I (liloi tn come on board ( and the master shall heave to and shorten sail, so as to facilitate the
lenirv ofihe pilot. Persons not displaying surh signnl, &c. shall forfeit and pay double the amou^^t of
luieiiiinihat the charge for pilotage would have amounted to. And it is further provided, thai all

InailiTii of vessels acting themselves as pilots, or employing any unlicensed person as auch, or any
lliinMil person out of the limit of his qualification, after any licensed and qualified pilot »lii>ll Iih vh
P'inl In come on board, or made a signal for that purpose, shall forfeit double the sum that would
pve hreii legally deiiiandahle as pilntaiie, and an additional penalty of 5<. for every 3(1 tons burden ni'

Rhe )liip, if the Trinity House or Lord Warden of tbe Cinque Porta, as the case luay bu, shall think it

IfmiDT to certify the same.
But Ihe master of any of the following vessels may pilot the nvae, to long at he i» rot attultd bftpf

lii.Vrasnf pilot or ether perion than the ordinary eretc : viz. the master of any collier, or of any ship or
witffiii irndiug tn M'ortcay, or to the Catleput or Baltic, or round the AvrfA Ciipe, or into the fVhitt

|t(a,oii iheir inward or outward voyages, or of any constant trader inward«, from the ports between
l£«a/ifiit inclusive, and the £a{(ic (all such ships or vessels having Britiik registers, and coining
p by Ihe .VorfA Ckannel, but not otherwise), or of iiny Iritk trader utting the uavigaiion of the
jriv'n 7'Aiime) and Medicay, or of any ship or vessel employed in the regular coasting trade of the-
ttinolniii, or of any ship or vessel wholly laden with stone from Ovemtey, Jersey, Jlderney, Sark,
jet .Vun. and being the production thereof, or of any ship or vessel, not eiiceedinK the burden of
11' t<'M, and having a British register (or not exceeding the burden of 60 tons, and nut hating a
Bniiii ngisttr, if auihorised so to do by an order of the privy council), or of any other ship or
Kmsvl whatsoever, whilst the same is within the limits of the port or place to which she heh>ngs,
he name not being n port or place in relation to which particular provision bath heretofore been
>a<le hy any act or acts of parliament, or by any charter uf charters for the appointment of piluu,

Tlw m.ijter or mate of any vessel, being the owner or part owner thereof, and residing at Dover,
Deal, or the Isle of Thanel, shall not be liable to any penalty for conducting or piloting his own ship
kr vt.«iii>l up or down the river Thames or Medway, or into or out ofany place within tbe Jurisdiction
prihelinquePnrlf.— }fi2.

I Thi* act shall not extend, or he construed to extend, to subject the master or owner of any ship or
Re«eltoany nf Ihe penallies of this act, for employing any person or persons whomsoever, as a pilot
kr pilots, in and I'nr tlie assistance of such ship or vessel, whilst the same Hhall be in disiress, or in
ton'tiinence thereof, or under any circumstances which shall have rendered it necessary for such
•iviicr or master tn avail himself of the best assistance which at the time could be procured.—J61.
I No owner or mt'ster of any ship or vessel shall be answerable for any loss or damage which shall
•ipoen many person r. persons whatsoever, from or by reason or means of no licensed pilot or of no
ply qmliAcd pilot beii.^ on board thereof, unless it shall be proved that tbe want of sucb liceuMd M
' 2c2 39
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of Ruch duly qiiatifled pilot respectively aball have arisen from any refusal to take iiichr

to, or using nil prartlcable means, consistently with her safety, for the purpose of takini
"'"'

tlieroof any pilot who shdil be ready, and offer to take charge of the 8ainp.--^53, ''"' '*>"(

Nothing in this act shall extend, or be construed to extend, to make the owner of anyihiti
liable in any such case, for any loss or damage Iwyond the value of such ship or vessel and h"""'
tonances, and the freight due, or to grow due, fur and during the voyage wherein auch loss i"''""'may happen or arise.—J 54. ""u'u.i;.

No owner or master of any ship or vessel shall be answerable for any loss or damare rhi i

happen to any person or persons whomsoever, from or by reason or means of any iipiiuci if'"'
incompetency, or incapacity of any licensed pilot acting in the charge of any such sliinorvess

i

"'''

i

or in pursuance of any of the provisions of this act, where and so long as such pilot Bhiill be di i

"'"'"

lifled to have the charge of such ship or vessel, or where and so long as no duly uualifi».i ,,.1

.'''''

have offered to take charge thereof.-} 55. ' ^ '™'' l« iu,.«
|

Nothing in this act shull be construed to extend to deprive any person or persons of anvrrj
or remedies upon any contract of insurance, or of any other remedy whatsoever, wliich he!?'
might have had if this act had not been passed, by reason or on account of the netleci ti"']

j

incompetency, or incapacity of any pilot duly acting in tlie charge of any ship or veigel u'nl"

''

in pursuance of any of the provisions of this act, or by reason or on account of no pilot nr
.'•'

'

duly qualified pilot being on iioard of any such ship or vessel, unless it shitll he proved iiu,,'''want of a pilot arises from a refusal on the part of the master to take such pilot on Loanl r

f

heave to for him.—J 56.
' ""

" I

All masters or other persons having the command of any ship, who shall report, or be privy 1

one reporting, a false account of the draught of water of such ship, shall, besides the full pilniL; f,''

feit double the amount thereof; and any master or other person having any iniHrePi, glurf i,,Z
periy in any vessel, who shall fraudulently alter any marks on the stem or stern pnst iliereiif d' I

nishing the draught of water, or shall be privy or consent thereto, shall for every such ofitiite ' n".
'

and puy the sum of SOW.
'"

7. Jieeovery of Penalties.—Penalties incurred under this act, not exceeding 20i., arc to he. retM.id
before a justice by prosecution within six months ; and penalties ubore aoj. by !>clion of debt in scvrf

'

the courts of record at iVestmintter, to be commenced within twelvt months ; but if it elmll lienuj, « 1

appear, as soon after as the circumstances of the case will admit, that the cominHnceiueiiinf |hf„j.
secution or action has been delayed by reason of the absence of any party or pnrtit'K, wlicllierolf>«j!

ing nr complaining, nr of any necessary witness, then, upon such circumstances Ijoin;! slated In )i<

davit, made before any Judge of any of his Majesty's courts of record at Westminster, any such jiidR
jmay order or authorise the coinniencenient of the prosecution or action within such AirthertutcKM

shall think m to limit.

It Is, however, provided that nothing therein contained shall affect or impnir the Jiiri'Jirti.,
j

of th« Court of Loadmanage, or High Court of Admiralty, nor the right of the city of Lpiidmi,

^

(in geniTuI) any separate jurisdiction cistabliahcd under any act of parliament or cliarier,-(;;t,;;,

87, 88, 89. ' '

j

nv-LAWs, Rkoulat'ons, awd Ordinances as to Pilots, ft-amed by the Trinity Corporalion,

sanctioned by Lord Tcndcrden, 19th of April, 1826.

I. Annuls the previous regulations.

II. It is ordained, that every pilot who shall be ordered to proceed on his MajoKly's lervireibun I

order signed by the d^jputy master or secretary of the said corporation, or by llic oflirer for ibe'isi

being for the said corpitration at Yarmouth, or elsewhere, duly authorised toact in niaiicisorpili'ijp, I

or who shall be so ordered, in writing or otherwise, by any ortker in his Majesty's ix'rvirp.rts'iii. I

mediatel,'' proceed thereon ; and every pilot who shall fail so to do, or shall eviide ihi.' rnxipidiui I

such order, or who shall quit or decline such service, shall for the first offence forfii ^/.,aiid iWikt I

seriind and every subsequent offence Ifl<. each. I

III. It is ordained, that every pilot engaged in the charge of any ship employed by gnvcrmmiii

the transport service, shall observe particularly If ally unnecessary delay take pliire nntliepiirififili I

master in proceeding towards his destination ; and if any delay does take place, suoh pilot sliall.ngMJ

rtlurn, report the same to the secretary of the said corporation, and upon going on board, m\\ ;*« 1

sn:ill give notice to the master that he has orders so to do. I

IV. It Is ordained, that no pilot having the chiirge of a merchant ship shall slop the some nk[iti I

the moorings of his Majesty's ships at Ueptford, nr elsewhere, or between tli>' Ruiiiid TrrcDll

Ilathing-house, Gravesend (except in either of such cases there be an extrpine neicscily for (01194 I

or leave be obtained for that purfiose from llie proper ofiirer or oflRcers in that bilialf ), and nil fi;.ii
|

licensed by the said corporation are at all times to be particularly careful to steer cleat of lli« iiF.'i

•hips in passing them.
V. It Is ordained, that every pilot, when called upon or required to pilot any ship or vciisi'l, sUiU'

I

under engagement to any other ship, forthwith make known such engagement, and specil'v iliciAih
|

ciilars thereof truly and faithfully to the person calling for or requiring such pilni'« sctvins <

cnse of any concealment, niisrepri'sentntlon,ur falsehood, in respect of such allege', previous hiir.

ment.the pilot offending shall forfeit 102.

VI. U is ordained, that every pilot who shall have taken charge of any ship from the riv.?iTliH'
|

to the Downs, or elsewhere, shall, without any additional compensation in that ln^linlf. hiuIhiIu'

for the space of 3 complete days while such ship may be detained nt (Jraveseml.or i,lM'Klhri',tt»i>

of sen men, or by any other casualty ; nor shall he at the end of .1 complete days hi' u' lilnri) 1

such ship, nr receive any ndilitinnal compensation, If she shall be further detained liy vinds. «'> '

or tides ; and should the ship bo detained beyond 3 complete days on any other aii'ouiitp.vf"! i.:

weather, or tiilen, the pilot having the charge thereof shall nevertheless still (if ri'i|iiitrd ' .

remain in the charge ofber, provided a conipLnsaliou of Os. per day be offered to liiiii iiilli'lUii' ;

the muster or owner.
VII It is nrdaini'd.lhat every pilot shall In all cases demean himself livllly and r('!<|)i'clfii!l:.i »'* I

all persons who may require his service, and towards all oflicers in his MHje«l,v'i< nuti.Hi

maintain a strict leniperanoe and sobriety in the exercise of his ollii:c, and shall use hi« mi '

and diligence for the safe conduct of every ship whicti he shall bo intrusted witli tlio cliatci 1.'

prevent her doing damage to others.
VIII. It is ordained, that every pilot who shall undertake the charge of any ship dowowar,.

before his departure, leave, or cause to be lelt, notice thereof, in writing, at the pr»|iiriiili '

Trinity House in London, with one of the clerks there atle'iding, and Hhull be coiihidfifiliif ;

gagi'd until he shall have done so; and upon such pilot's return, he shall iinmeiliati'ly,iii liiiii''

son, attend at the said office, and make and sign such entry. In u book there kept lot tliiil jWr*

tile said corporation shall IVum time tu time direct ur require.
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IT It ii ordained, that every pilot llcenied hy the aaid corporation ahall, from time to time, and

I'lltiniea in obedience to the order or summona of tlie said corporation, under the hand of
'! iJretary thereof for the time being, duly delivered or offered to auch pilot, or left

M 'tiine at the usual or laat known place of residence of auch pilnt, attend the said C(

a reaaon-
corporation,U lime at the UBUm Ur IO»fc HIIUTTII piui^v vi l^oiui^livtj v» au,.ll piiwk, aiicnu »I1C 0«»lU VUI |fVliailUII|

their tourti by-boarda, or committees, or their secretary for the lime being, at the Trinity Ilniise

'

tjindon- and that every pilot licenaed by the said corporation, upon a certificate of qualification

r lub-cominissionera of pilotage, ahali, in like manner, attend the aub-coiniiiiseioners of tlie port

niate fo' whicli such pilot ahall be so licensed, in obedience to the order or summons of the snid

"ih romiiiiMioners, under their hands, or the hands of the major part of them, duly delivered, offered,

leftaaaforesHid, to answer to any charges brought against such pilots respectively, or fur the per-

r maace of any public service, or for any other purpose whatsoever ; and in default of such attend-

ance eveiy pilot ao offending ahall forfeit for the first ofi°ence 40s., and for the second and every

•nbtefluent olfence 5/. each.

I II is ordered, and hereby directed, that every pilot licensed or to be licensed by the said

romrallon upon their receiving a certificate of examination by any sub-comuiissioners of pilot-

are ihall for stich examination, and for granting the licence thereon, pay the sum of 3 guineas to

I
,|!.'„|d Bub-eommissioners of pilotage by whom he shall be examined, or to one of them ; an j shall

In for the renewing or confirming such licence from time to time, pajr to the sub-coiiimisEiioncri

ofailotace forihe time being, at or for the port or place specifiKd in such licence, or to I of them, the

inoualiiima following ; (that is to say), every pilot so licensed or to be licensed as aforesaid, for the

noiu of Plymouth, Portsmouth, or Cowes respectively, the annual sum of 2 guineas ; and every pilot

kntti or to be licensed as aforesaid, for any other port or place, the annual sum of 1 guinea, unless

I the niliita at or for such port or place shall be divided into 2 classes ; and, in that case the pilots of the

I \!ic\m are to pay the annual sum of 3 guineas each, and pilots not of the Ist class the annual sum
I
ofiffyineaeach.

XI It ii ordained, that no pilot shall add to or in any way alter his licence, or make or alter anjr

(ndoneiiieni thereon, nor shall he be privy to any such licence or endorsement being altered.

I ill. It la ordained, that every pilot who shall observe any alteration in any of the sands or channels,

Inlhatanyof the buoys or beacons of the said corporation are driven away, broken down, or out of

I
plate, ahall forthwith deliver or send a coriect statement thereof, in writing, to the secretary of the

I laid corporation for the time being.

I XIII. It la ordained, that every pilot shall, whenever he comes to an anchor, carefully observe

I ite aettinga of the tide, and the force of the stream; and if it shall happen that he comes near to

laaind or other object or cause of ditnger, and there be any other ships or ship in company likely

llofall In therewith, such pilot shall immediately give notice thereof to the captain or principal offl-

liET of the ahip under his care, that be may make a signal to such other ship or ships for avoiding
ilteiame.

I XIV. It ia ordained, that no pilot shall, on any pretence, aid or assist, either in his own person or
litiilibla boat or servants, or by any other means whatever, the landing, removing, or secreting any
iKamin from any merchant shipor vessel, to avoid serving in his Majesty's navy, or escape the impress
Iroribeaame.

I XV. It ia ordained, that every pilot shall from time to time conform himself strictly to all directions

litliichahalKeirivonto him by any of the harbour masters authorised by act of pnrliament, under the
Itntporaiion of the ciiy of London, touching the mooring, unmooring, placing, or removing ofany ship
lorveaael under his charge, as long as such ship or vessel shall be lying and situate within the limits

1«fihe authority of such harbour master.
XVI. Ii ia ordained, that each and every pilot belonging to a licenced pilot vessel shall be at liberty

loenieiiain one apprentice and no more.
XVII. It ia ordained, that for any work done on the rivers Thames or Medway by men in boats,

kingleaa than the work for the whole tide, the pay shall be, for half a tide's work, 48. to Cich man,
pdaoin proportion for any time less than a whole tide, the pay for which is settled by the said act
^f the 6ih year of the reign of his present Majesty at St.

Will. It ia ordained, that in all cases where pecuniary penalties and forfeitures are annexed to the
kieich nf the foregoing by-laws, rules, orders, regulations, and ordinances the said corporation of
(tiniiyKouae may mitigate and reduce the same to l-4th part at their disci etion.

I
Xl.v It ia ordained, that every pilot wlin st-'.i, offend against any or either of the foregoing by-laws,

pera, regulations, and ordinances, shall, for every such offence (whether the same shall subject him
naiiy pecuniary penalty or not, and in addition to such penalty if any), be liable to have his licence
pniilledand forfeited, or suspended, at the discretion of the said corporation.

•V. fi.-Beaidei conforming themselves diligently to the above by-laws, rules, orders, regulations,
iDiiordinancea, the pilots licensed by the corporation of the Trinity House are, of course, in ull things
iDnbieive and obey the same enactments and provisions relating to such pilots contained in the said
Ici of parliament made and passed in the Oth year of the reign of his Majesty King George the Fourth,
Icopy of which act has been delivered to each ofthe said pilots.

J V The following Tables nf the charges on account nf pilotage, tie. are the most complete that have
Mlherto been pubilshed. They have all been derived from oflicial sources, so that tlieir accuracy may
n depended upon.
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irirllitl.nii, nherpiurh •liipi liny lio fur lllo purpoao of lakiiig In
i"tM«thllc,u«lhiifull pilotage is due.
,

Ijfi tiken clur^c of m .liilreu are lo pay according to circum-
P'tx. II w ici'ip,! iiy i|,g ml) ciiiiiniiMiiuien.

> liii'lhiviMllri iih raniiileiii arc In nay 1-4 nmreof the ntra
[r'Umfcrlhe lurtlour* a lid bcacliea, than tated in (lie ahove

Foreign British
Kate. Rale,

Pa Va. Pa Va.

L.: d. L.:d.
Pilotage fmm Lundv Mand or the weat-
ward thereof to Kingruad, under

100 tone 3 18 9 3 3
100 and under 200 — 5 6 4 4
200 — 300 — 6 113 6 5
300 and upwarda 7 17 6 6 6

From Coombe to Kingroad, under
100 tone 2 12 6 2 2

100 and under 200 — 3 10 2 16
201) .- 300 — 4 7 6 3 10

300 and upwards 6 6 4 4
From Minehead lo Kingroad, under

lilO tona 1 6 3 1 1

100 and under 200 — 1 15 1 8
203 — 30O — 2 3 9 1 16
300 and upwania

From the Holma to Kingruad, under
2 12 6 2 2

100 tona 13 \\ 10 6
100 and under 2iX) — 17 6, 14200-300 I 1 IpI 17 6
300 and upwards

Fmm Portlihead, RiiiKroad, Hungrnad.nr
Bmad Pill, to CumWrland or Balhurol

1 6 3 1 1

Baain, or uica vtna, under • 40 Ions 6 4
40 and under 60 — 6 3 6
CO — 80 — 9 4i 7 8
80 — 100 - 12 6 10

ICO - 200 - 18 9 13

jKX) — 300 — 1 6 1

300 and upwaitis
From Portlshead, Kiugroal, Huneroad, or

1 II 3 1 6

Broad Fill, to either of them, under
100 tona 12 6 to

100 and under 200 18 9 15

800 300 1 5 1

300 and upwards 1 II 3 1 5

Dartmcnith Dittrict.—fmvn 6ob*i Nnw to the Start, and rin
vPTfa ; and to »nd from, and into and out of, all portt and placet
within thoM limiti,

N. £.—No matter of a vflittel If compelled to take a pilot within
thii district, unlesa K^tntr into or cnmiiiK out of port, wilhin aline
drawn from Ihe Mewitotie lo ihe niackstone ; but if he dn take a pi-

lot between FohV Now and the Start, it must be one of the diiirict

pilots, if one offer.

Ratti nf P\U4af;e, fijr jiiloUnt Shipt within the Dartmouth Dis-

(n'cr.—All RntlRh ships, if l«wr<fe<l without the run of the Mewituue
£aat, or the Blacksluuo West, are to pay ai followt : vis-—

I'er Foot.

Drawing 10 feet of water and under
10 to li feet •

1210 14— .

14 til \t — '

16 feel aoil upwarfti

I. d,

2
3
3
4

5
All British ships, if boarded within that tine, are to pay 1-4 part

All Britiih ships, lioanleil wilhin thf Castle, are to piv only 1-2

pitntaM, siihjfct to the conMileratiuD of the weatiier, Hhicti is to Le
letlleu by Ihe sub-connni'isiniii'rs.

In carryinit «lii|» out of the harbour, the pilotage li to be in all

casos 1-3 lets thtn the inward pilolate.

All ships not hiving Itriiiih retsistert are to pny I 4 mere than the

ratna ntK>ve sfaluil.

MasiRm of Hliitw taking a pilot at sea ; vit 2 leagues or more fmm
the liartxiur's tnnulh. are to pay accordinK In rircuinstanceji atti'mlli.g

the tiaz-ird run, as- isl anee rt'ipiii-ed, «:c., which is In tie n-|r>ilale'l, in

case of dispute, by the sMli>citniniJiiioriers, The pilot is lonrovidra
proper tow-tK)al and iruw roiiftiHtiiij; uf at least 4 men \ r<>r wJuiRe

BHrvlcos he shall lie eiilitled lo chaise -' t>[/. permit) |)er duy, in rtj*

dition lo the rale ur piloLigu ; and, in ciau of dispute, to be settled

hy thfl suh-conmiiHiioners, and the oaiistaiice rewarded accurditii; lo

tli« risk, lime, and Iroublo,

ZXjtmu io ihi hie of Wight.—Eata of PUutagt,

Ships drawing 7 feet ant! under •

8 - ,

fl- .

10 - .

11 — .

la - .

I. 1. d
3 IS

4 7 6
5
A li 6
6 4

6 IS C

* ^Uiii tbe pilot II piit on buard by a boil tiwii the shore, oiie seventh to the pilot, and the remaining six levenlbs Ic the bott ami crew

'Il

iV':

f1

ml
'f 'Vi"

'MiiH

'I
!

iU' J.

! 'i

i li ' ' ' i

il 'ill!'

OTMajgflBOTah'gjifjigjijtjM^^

?' II



910 PILOTS AND PILOTAGE.

Iklndnnrliif IS fMt
M
15
It

I IT

i 18

i n
M

i 81
Abonll

Duttm.

Z.T «
. 7 17 9
• 8 8
. 9
• 9 9
• 11
• 13
- IS
• 17
• 18

JV. B.-No master of a Ttoel h ammenal k ..i.
Ihli liutrict, uploMpiint into or co4iii,^„ro| ,^« P"*. "i*!
drawn frrin, ^e IvTanacIa to the OodSu ; but

W."'""' 'l2

Foreign Rttfc Britiili Rata.

£.<.ll £.«. d.
Ballutduei. Taken oo board
within the harbour • • 9 SpertoD I 8perton
thrown out — 10 — B —

ToDoazeduei . • . 16- 9-
InwanU.

Pnotan over the Bar trom
without the Bank! • 6 Operfbot 8 Operfoot
within — . . 4 — 2 —
within the Headi - 3 0- 16 —

rrom FoollieK to lb* Quan 16- 10 —
Oulumnli.

From the Quan to Foolbrr
laden 16- 10 —

From FDolbx over the Bar
laden 16- 10 —

Dundee.

Harbour duea. Toaeli fniB
India or China •

Weat Indlea, Aaoree, Madei-
ra, Tenerilfe, Cape de Vent
lilee,Oreenlaud,aul Davial
Straita ....

America, Mediterranean, or
anir port north of Dront-
beim .....

An; part between Dunkirk
and Oibnilar (including
Dunkirk), and from anf
part in the Baltic

W.A.— Rriliih vraela navi-
nted bjr uonfraemen par
12 more.

Foraigi Rate. Britiah Rate.

L.i.d.

6 per ton

14 —

10 —

8-

L. t. d.

2 fiperton

8 —

6-

4 —

ExtUr DUtrid, m't.—From hyvat tn Bob'e Noie, and via virta ;ad to and from, and into and out of, all porta, and placaa within
thoae limit*.

S. B.—Va maater of a ship ia compelled to tike a pilot within this
diatrict, until he comn olT the ports of Eimoulh and Teignnioulh

;

but if he do lake a pilot between Lyme aad Bob's Moae, it must be
one of the diatrict pilots, if one offer.

Mala of PUolaf for VimU in and tntr Cl uwIA Bar, to thi
Maorinfi m ll» Bight at Exmouth, and out again over tlu Bar,

Coattert,

C SO tons
90 .

100 .

UJ —
190 —
175 —
200 .

ISO —
300

(.400 —
And If carried up to Topshap' Quay and beck, I (Uioee extrm.

Ship* from F rtign Portt.

•9

r 80 Ions 6
100 —
150 —
200 —
250 —
300 —
S.iO —

is6

And if carried up to Topsham Qua; and back, I guinea exin.

For VtmU in and mil, over TiignynoulhBar,
Coailirt,

_,' 100 Ions

^ Jf 150 -
.£2 J200_
f-B « 1 250 —
Sg 300-

1400-
Shipt fnm Faniim Partt,

SO tons

100 —
150 —
2U0 —
250 —
300 —
400 —

^ipa not having Briliih rfxistcrs, nor being privil3ged as British,

to pay 1-4 more itian the nbtive ntee.

Piloti to pmviitea t>ral ^mlcrew lonnUtnver the bar to a mooring
berth ; for which they shall l)» paitl, over and nbove llie pilotage, J#.

6d. fi)r eich man or oir eniployed for that purpose.
Masters of ships taking a ))ilot nif the Rill of Portland, or the

Start (which ii opiinnai to them), are to pay, heynnd the pilntate
from Br)b*s Nmo, or Lyme, m followi, via. :—Coltiera and t-nasters,

2 guineas; ships frr>tii fiireign imrts, 3 guineas; aivl proportionately
Ibr inicniiediate diitinees.

Pitlintnilh DiUrict. iiis.—From the I)(;<Iman to the Lizard, and
virt verm ; an<l In and from, auJ iutu and uut of, all ports and places
witkiu those limits.

Uasters of Tesaels taking a pilot at sea, an to

For putting a pilot -)n board without a line diawa frem
' ' *

Ithe Manaclea to the Dodnian . .
,

Ditto, from the entrance of Helford Harbour to ihs Giili
'

Ditto, a mile without the Shag Rock of PendennisMBt '.l,',\\
Ditto, oir the l.i»rd, or in the parallel of Ih" Li™"» '

1

meeting a vessel there, md running litforc her, imi CZ
able to put a pilot on board, provided Ibe matleror ILi
vewel consents to receive a pilot al that diilmce l n 1

Ships not liaving British regiilen are to pay u mnd Lt.
of nilola^e than slated in the atiovo Tat>le. "'^

)
Af. J).-Noallowanceforapilotguingonboaniaihit,i,,k.i,,

hour lo take her out, eirept in eitrtniely bid »mi( Ir.iT?^
areonahore or makinjcsimalsof distress, in whichi .,«LT
compensation is to be made. ' ""'"•

All Tesselebelongingtotheporf of Truro, boundlowrmh*.
parts, including Guernsey, Jersey, Aldemey.or SiH[,>rt uZimore than 1-2 he above rales of pilotane, when mviniiri,.*. I

the limita of the Falmouth district on their pa sa« loor iZt™ I

Tl» ratt of If. 6<<. per foot for subsequent rcm«a| rSuSj^S

Jibuxy Diifrtd, viz.—From I/we, Indusiift to iks Mntino versa ; and lo and from, and into and oui of, all Kiuui ii» I

within those limits.
-"^i^i i

N. A—No master of a vessel is compelled to takes pilot iH>in I

this district till he comes otf the port of Looe: or eiilitiS
drawn from the Looe to the Cribtjen Held, fortheponc(rj»rt I

or from the Oribben Head to Bliciihen.l, for Volkerrii Biv „(!'
theGribben Head lo the Dodman, for Mevairiuey ; bulifhtjo'ih I

pilot between Looe and the Dodman, it uiuil beoneorilMdiCM I

pilots, if one onbr.
°

Rati) of PiMaglfor piWinf lAipi uMAt'n (At fViun 0,),^
All British ships of 14 feet water and upwards, if tM^ittl r^w I

tbe land, oir livie or the Dodman, which mutt bcksoKnir^ I

western laiidj called Ihe Gny. being open nft'the rArfmui.itjiiB, I

6l. per foot pilotage, if carried into the liarbourofFowei-.UtTiriM
Pier, Charlestown Basin, or Looe. ^^

British shijM under 14 feel water, boarded as sters Hitet, u »
4a. per foot fhr Ihe like service. "I

British ships atmve 14 feet, within that line, to piyinlTtf.it I

foot: and ships under 14 feet, boanltd as shove, oeIy3i.iNr[oiili I

Ibe like service. I

All ships not having a British register to pay M i»nihiigi |
rales above stated. f

All the above rates to be paid In proportion forererr |.J tvltit 1

water, but no allowance to be made for any dnugkt of frittrilm I

or under 1-2 a fool. I

In carrying ships to sea from Ihe said harbour, the piltf]|,b>i I

In all cases 1.3 less than the inward pilotage, u menlioned ii tit I

third article.
[

All ships which mar anchor on Iheir arrival either In ihvaf I

Bay, or Ihe sands off Fowey, lo pay only 1.2 of the be^ol^uM'jgMf I

rates of pilotage. I

All pilots employed tocarry shi)isfrom anvoneof 'iFhutrvth I

anolher, to be [»ii(t Ihe same pilolsKe as if the ssid thipi bij tea I

boanled within the headlands coming from lea,
|

Masien of sbipe taking a pilot at sea (wliich ii optjotul iA I

them) I

LU\
3 leagure without a line drawn frem the Looe to the Do!' I

man are lo (wy - • - .Sill
6 leagnrs ditto - • • . .till
10 leagues ditto - • . (ill

and proportionately for Intermediate distance

OoJuny.

Forfiffn Rate, BrmbRfi
[

Lt. d. 1,1. i 1

Pilotage from Sea lo Ihe

Roads, and nire iierris

20 lo AO Ions 10 per vn. i Ipan}

60-1110- 14 - 7 -

100— 150 — 10 0- 10 -

ro-ioo- 18 0- Oil •

200 and upwards 1 14 8 - 017 4 -

From the Bnads to the Dock,
and vin vrna

20 In no Ions 11 - 7 1-
en — iim — 110- OlO t •

100 — iv) — t 10 — Ij - •

!,«) — auo — 2 J - 1 I - 1

2i'0 and up^va^ll 2 12 - 1 t -

1

ftitwrJn"

Jidion|»

Will*'

SdorOrfilfd*
J

om ' ' <

Ibi Mof
1

linaal> • 1

Hitnich H^^ )

tour • -1

Harwic
boar

Harwic
bour

Sea or I

neal

The
Orou

SSiB! Ml tavii* British

y.iJuttH""!*'^'"'"
^^Uirwieb.

/Moil flWr**. ••»-

On^S, slow the coaat

,,,riK,liliod,sniltoand

pihYl nihis Ihne limita (K

ij,h,smllies).

V A-Nomssterof ava
iniiilri£l.till heroines ti

Bu(nr;lnil ifbedolUe
tvlctyUuid,ilmiiitbeoi

Vessels pe

Winl
iMllas

SOOsnd
lesilbsn

300 Tom,

120
less

200

Ll.ll.

3 1

L. l.d.

I i 1 1

Shipi H' hifiD( Britkh re

fa tbe tbo» Table.

All ihipi and vnaeli, audi

nyvichpiloit further «un

b'lheeileAt and circumKai

idbided.

Siipi iDd feaeli which ih

gfSleUDaorhilher to tbe

(there It itopliooat tonuuli

ibiRfBalniHlbUowioc; *

OobiTiogi Liverpool pilot c

]jgdJD( the Hoiyhend pilot

Od liDiliDf the pilot at the Qi

If 1 pitnt II taken beyond Ihe

ter Water or lo Liverpool

With Ihenm of 7f. 6d. per i

tiiati on bruinl in 0(WKquen(

nuiiiK, or deijjoed under an
luUeia

PihUtoirtlinxaMpiand t
from Ihe Head, ai ibovOf are

tbeiborerattf.

It ii puticulirtr re(]iKaled

injihtirpiloiioff I'oinl Lina
Uul luch piloli will tw taki

trarl Hich veiHli or boati ai

tutiilnl to Tf 6rf . per day foi

hodinK.xflerthe'layheiidii

hivepilnid, utileM It can l>e

tufpeonl from the violence u

BuU, TcwnDu

Aodnnp, under 100 topi

100 and I

300 and
Jelli{e,UDilerlOOlnni

if loadinutn
IflOandiiolU

if loedi nut n
800 And upwi
if load! uut II

lIoitiKe, per etch If, ite
wanli >

Amonpt Ihe nfflcen,

BiiUiif for each Ion taken (



;nnb«pd,rtipii,ii,i„

1, in which. -.inaMfi

iro,bom»llo«rranfaa,
I

Dty.or Sitt.wiop,;^
i«e, when mvipiin, ...u I

It remov»l rtmiitijj m).

pJmWfttoitelWi^jj
aouiof, illpwiuipi^g,

died tolUeiinioirtio

""•fw'lKPonclrjrij;

svjgiiKyibulifbiiloiii I

I uiuilbeoMorilxiii^
I

(Win fAt fhnj Butrrt
ipwardi, if bnarW nbn
ich niujt he known ti i I
tioffthe t*rfrTnn,ihllni I

rbourofFonty.MinjiiJ I

iti uil«nililtd,io|f I

it Km, to proiil)(i.|t

il»»«,oill7Si.|«lbiil, I

r lopifU mmiluiiii I

irtion fiirmnH w^ I

nydnujWuliriKnJgnl

harbour, the piltf]nii>i I

)tage, a uieuliowl u Ik I

irrival either \n Mmn^ I

1*2 of tile IxfoR-innlxMl I

HDTnoeof tlfhittftnh I

ir the aid ihft M in
[

II Mil. I

I (w)iicb ii optiMil li I

Lnoe to tlic Dal-

Rale. tifhnn '

i.i. 4

er»n. i Optfn'

— I -
1

10 -
1

OK -
1

17 4 -

^ 1 1 -
1

PILOTS AND PILOTAGE. Vtl

tatmio* eOHlWM

roraignRaU.

L.I, d.

I I partoB
4 —
1 —
21-4—

BriliahRate,

£.>. d.

StMrtoa
4 —
0I-3 —
11-2—

^^_M. ,!f «g«^j;«jJ*Nr mp. i«to«a^ot

ttm

DtOifcri-

j

M • f

ji, Bolliol!

Gnwl> - i

T»

Harwich Hu^ {
l»«r • • 5

Harwich Hu- }

boat • $

8«i or Orford- (

Dcai 'J
TIh Rollinf I

GivuiHfa • 5

Under
10

Foet.

10 to

Feet

L. I. d. L, t. d.

2 2 3 3

1 I

I II 6

1 II 6

2 2

13 Feet
and up-
waida.

L. I. d.

4 4

2 2

3 3

two Ihirda of the abnte.

(him not hniof Britiili regiiten are to pajr '-4 >""« of Ih' «<««

/3.« i" St«l in the alow Tahle, to be paid at the Cuatom-

^jue, Uvwicli.

«iUai Bitlricli •!>.—To and horn the anchonm at Great

ftSS alooi the ooaal of the lile of Anule«vi and Walei, aa far

^OT IsIuk), anil to and from, and into and out of, all porta and

J,°4
» iilii" il™« ''"''• C'**!* the berand harbour of Caernarvon,

va-Nonniterof afeael !• compelled to take a pilot within

liii»lri(;l,tiil heconw to the North SUck, bound lo Holyhead

BuKsr but if he do take a pilot heliveen Great Ormea Head and

lute; U"^! it nnut be one of the dialrict piloU, U one ofliu'.

uati PiolVi forfHoling Shlpi into and ailofVu Barbour
'

oj Hoiytuad.

Imtti per Regiiter to paj, for

itipi M< h»in( Briliih refiiten are to payM more thu itated

klliiil»» Table.

All ihine and veveli, under any circumatancei of dlitreaa^ are to

mTa:eh pilot a further lum of money, to be calculated according

to l^eltcal and circumstaocca of auch diatresa, and the aervicca

lliiiM.

Shiiand micli which ahall be boarded by pilola, at the diabinee

flfSieunaorfirther to the aoutbward and weatward of Holyhead

(aiwreit ii optional lo mastera of veaaela to take piluta), are to pa/
ihinenlnWIbUowinfi viz.

L. f. d.

On bifiiifi Liverpool pilot on board, off Point Liaii, and
JialiiiC the Holyhead pilot there • • -330

Oiliuiiii; the pilot at the Great Ormea Head - •440
If 1 pilnt II lakeo beyood the liroila of hit licence to Cbea>
tertVaterortoLiveriMol - • - • 5 6

Wiih thenm of It, Sd. per day for everr daj euch pilot mav be dfr

UiiKd on board in oonaequence of the ehip or veaeel performing qua-

nDiine, or detained under any other reatrictiona auch ahlps way be
liible 10.

PiJDl) boardinjt ihipa and veaaela at a leas diatanoe than 3 leagues

froiD ihe Head, ai abovei are to receive lOf. Od. leai for pilotage than
Ualboieiatct.

It ii partiCTiIarlr rettofjted that commandera of ah
i
pa, on dlachar^

ln(lh{ir|iilolloIf I'oiot LinaB,or the Ormea Head, aboulit be certain

t)ut luch pilotiwill be taken on ahore without being delayed on
hart wch veueli or bflata u may nsceive them : aa a pilot will be
(Dhtlfd lo Ti M. per day for every day he ahall be kept nut from
luHJiniC, aflerthedayheiadiacharged frtmi ttie snip or veiael he may
hivepilntel, unieH it can be proved that luch dcliy lutd unavoidably
bifpeoAl from the violence uf the wind and wealher.

Sail, Tmm Dua far Mim reateto.

1

Aithoiap, under 100 lore

L. 1. d.

1 8
100 and not 200 torn 2
300 and upwarda • 3

Mi|t,tiDi!er 100 torn . . 13
if l'>adi out more . • . 3
too and not 900 tone 17
if load! out more • • . 3
HOO and upwarJa 1

If loaili out more T
HnKp, per each II, aterling of the frclfht In-

n 1
3Amoojil Ihe offlcera, per ahip

BilUit, for each too taken on boattl, outwarde 2

£uB—conliniied.

—•—

—

1
Foreign Rata. BhtiahRal*. |

L.t. d. L.I <L

Sea pilotage. From the

Humbcr lo Lyme or
Boalon Oeeps 12 Operfoot S Operfootl
Trinity Moiua Duel.

Bunyaxe - noderlOtona Oil per vea. 2 Opervea.1
30 11 — U 2 ^
40 Oil — s —
60 on — 3 ^
«0 II - 4 ^
6S on — 4 _
70 14 — 4 ^
80 14 — i ..

90 14 — S —

•

100 14 — U « ^
no 14 — « .w
120 14 — 7 —
130 14 — 7 ^

' * * 140
14 — 7 ^
17 — 8 ^

160 17 — 8 ^
. , 160 17 — A ^

170 17 — » «
IVO 1 U - 10 ^

fbr every additional tO 1 — _
Fine on importing a cargo 1 — Nil.

Do. exporting — 6 13 4 — —
Harbour maaler's duea - i S — —

Tbion Dtia for BrUM Vanli,

JelUge.

Inwarda. Outwarda.

L. >. d. L. : d L. 1. d.

Coder 40 tone - - 1 1 « 1

40 and not 45 tons 1 2 1

4S - SO 1 6 2 1 6
60 — too 1 8 2 6 2 6
100 — 150 2 3 6 3 6
150 — 200 2 4 6 4
200—250 2 6 S 6
250—300 2 6 6 6
900 and upwaida • 2 6 7 6 6

Eiempt if Not due unlraa with
belonging
to free- taken in at, Hull,

men. or within Ihe har-
bour.

Imeardi.
River pilotage. From the

Nortboeaa of Dimlitig-

toft aeen open, or clear

o/ the land to the aouth-

ward thereof

From the lame, for vee-

iela coming from the
aouthward -

From the aame, for vea-

aela coming from the
northward and caat-

ward - - . -

From the floating light

until Spurn lighta at

nortbeaat
From Spurn lighta at
norlh-eaat, to the buoy
of the Burcome or
Grimabjt

Oufu»r<b,
Wilhgdoda -

ballaat

EolaftomGrimahy
llaat • .

Pilota attending on veaaela

Dockduea. Veaaelacoming
to, or going t>elween
Hull and Ihe Weat In-

diea. North or l*oulh

America, Africa, Green*
laud, or any place i-aat

of tlie North Ciipe of
Norway, within Ihe
Stniita of Gibraltar,
and anulh of Cape St.

Vincent
Between Hull, and all

placea above the Sound,
and wpvtward of llshant

in Kumne, wilbriut the
Slraltaiif GihTallar

Belween Hull, and any
port In Sweden, Den.
tiiark, or Norway, be-
low Rliineur, Germany,
Holland, Flandrra, or
France, to Ihe eaatward
of Uihant •

Foreign Rale

^f. d.

T Operfoot

7 —

7 —

S 1 —

3 6 —

6 0-
4 —
3 —
2 —
10 6 per day

3 6 per ton

16-

1 ( -

Briliah Rale.

L.I. d.

5 Operfcol

5 —

6 0-
3 6-

2 6 —

4 —
2 8 —
2 0-
14 —
7 per da;

t • par too

I • —

010 —

11

fii i:i

i!'. i

5I' »
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PILOTS AND PILOTAGE.

IpniiiA

Foreign Rate. Briliih Rate.

£. «. £. .. d.

Water l»nifr<i doct 3 4 per Tea. 1 8 por Tea.

Ritor duel, under 40 km • U 2 per Ion 1 per ton

40IO M V 3 ... 9 —
M- 60 4 m- 0.0 S -
«0- 70 6 — 4 —
70- M 8 — », —
SO- 90 .* 6^ —
90-100 1 4 ^ 8 —
100-180 1 8 —

.

10 —
180 ind upirtrdl 1 8 ^

If ddWerinc or (uing in

cargo, at or below
DoiTDtaam Reach • • • . 5-

Pilotage from Ucwtibam
Reach lo Levington
Crvek, and oiof otrn
rrom LefingUm Crrek

1 eperbot 9perfcot

to Harwich Hartnur,
1 .— 6-

From Downham Reach to

Harwich Harlxnir, and
I 6 — 13-

From Ipiirich Qua; lo
Ouwuham Reach, and
via tuna.-Voaela wilb
iDlUt .... I 6 ^ 1 9 —
With 2 or more. . s 6 — 16—1

Piloti refusing to eondoct ihipi, or laiit ibin m diit-^ *.

.

lOi., tad km (hur licence. "''""'"«».tehH«
;

Muten in cuutiag trade id baUuLor ooder thu i..,.^

tODi, may pilot their own vnMli. ' " ™ ''*''^«(< 1«

Muten of veadi forcibly taJiinc pilob hetamA ik. i-

port, ihall forfeit not exceeding 2Ci., Mr Ins tLiTsL " "^
Pilotf mtabebavinf to have their lictme reralled »! i.i.

afterwanmo be lUble to the lama ptatitinuitlSJ^*^
plloti. "wcywerim

VoMeU 1 iable to pay pilotafe couing Into mrt to ditti„

.

for a pilot, onder a peiully of «. ^^ wittpbyi ^^

t^mSiJ"'
''**"'* "^*^ •*''*" *" ^^'^ *»*«'«"«'

brth,

Compeniation to be made to pilots for Uklw vnwl. ol* ^t .k

which ha« been foreed back, to be fixed ly Llm^m T^^
Shin forced back after partin* with Ibe pilot, and DiiotRLi .

from Hoylake, to pay 1-2 the jiricea.
** " '"^ P"otedo«tip,

Every maiter lo give the pilot a traeaccoant of tbednwht ..
water of hit ihip, and niloti autlioriMd to aJmeasure. ^ ^

Pilots to obey the onfen of the harbour and dock niaren
No veweU to be bronght nmad the Rock, or into the dockL in il

lUgfat time. ^ " *

Londondirry.

Bata of PUotag9 for £r<fifh Peffit* trading to Fordgn ParU,

Per Foot

/nuurd.—From the length of the west end of Great Omn
Heml, bearing S. by W,y or before Pennan Bachan bo
shut In with Great Omies Head^ at the me of

From the eastward of Great Ormet Head, aa atwve >

From the only house now on Gnat Hilbra Island, beur*

ing S. S. W. bv the compass, or shall be piloted from
the Road of Hoylake only* or from Iho buoy of the
Fair-Way lo Formby Channel > • -

OuluwnL—Wbetber tbroegb the Rock or Formby Chan-
nel ----•• •

L. ff. d.

4

4

Ko British vessel, trading to foreign parft, htwavd and outward
bound, is to refuw a pilot ; but if audi vewel tiave paased tlie Rraiil

buny in the Rock Channel, or the Middle Patch onoy In Formby
Channel, nr if a pitol tmat fall in with « vessel in the narrows of the
rhaiiitels in stormy weather, that stie cannot board her without im-
minent ilan^er, the pilot shall (hen lead the way, and, in either eaae,

be entitled to such pilotage aashall be awarded by the committee at

their next meeting.

For Mitn Ship$ and Fa»ti$*
Per Foot.

fnuNinl.—From the length of Great Onnea Head, at aboTe,
at the rate of - - - - • - 12 "

From the eastward of Great Ormea Head, as above -0110
From the only house now on Great Hilbra Island, hesr-

iiig S. S. W. hv ihe compass, or shall be piloted Onm
the Rrwid of linylnke only, or from the buoy of the
Fair-Way in Foimtiy Channel - - -050

Oufwont—Wtiether through the Rock or Formby Chan-
nel • • 7

An alien tpssoI, Inward or outward bound, is not to refuse a pilot,

as circuuislaDces are described for English foreign veseels as above.

For Cocatine Ve$9da, and thnat trading to and from JMantf, fA«
Ittanda tfffaro or Ptrro^ /eraey, {/turtiny, 4u<rnei/, SarJ^ and
Man*

Pw Foot.

JL». d*
Inxoani.—Tmm the length of Great Ormes Head,u above,

at (he rate of 4 6
From (he eistward of Great Ormes Head, ai above -040
From the onlv house now on Great Hill)ra Island, bear-

ing S. S. W. by (he cunipass, or shall be piloted from
the R'ta<l of Hoylake only, or from the buoy of the

Fair-Way in Formby Channel
Ouruurd.—Whether through the Rock or Formby ChaQ<

nel

- 9

2

No consfing vessel to pay for less than ft feet of water, nor any ves-

sel to pay for odd inches under 1-3 a foot. No coasting vessel, in-

wnnl fir ouiward bound, of the burlen of 100 tons or iipwanis,

(unle«i she be in halhst,) is to refuse a pilot, as the master or ownt^r,

ftc. niUNt p^y the full pilolaie if one be otfered. No vessel is lo be
deeme'J a coaster unless she has been 6 months in that Iradsb

txtra Fay»

1q the rtvf r. exclusive of the day coming from set, Ihedav
of docking, and the dav of gniiig to ses, for the pilolv

attendance, if required by (he master, or owner, Ac
And if the attendance of a pilot boat tw requested a!i « j.jv.?

Per Day.
X. I. d.

Foreign Rale. BriU Ifaic.

£. t. d. Ut 4

oversea Sperlo* Snata
coaaling 2

H'vrlour duei - orenea a _ 1.
coaatiog . —

i -
Inwarit.

PilotaiR. 7 feet and under 1 1 per tea. 14 0|«,a,
» 0^_,„

AboTc 7 n. at.d ander 8 li.8-8 s
3

per foot

9-10 U 3 8 — 2 4.
10 — II U 4 - 2 8.
11 — 12 4 4 — Oil).
12 — 13 4 8 — 3 4-
i» - 14 « — 9 8.
14 - IS S 4 — 4 0-
15 and upwaida 6 8 — 4 4-
Outvmrit,

7 feet and under 17 6 per vet. 10 «^,»
1 timlMAbore 7 ft. and under 8 ft. 2 6 per foot

8 — 8 2 9 - 1
9'^-

i -9-10 3 -
10 — II 3 3 — 093.
11 — 12 3 8 — 2 e .
13 - 13 3 9 - 2 8-
13 — 14 4 - s -
14 — IS 4 4 — 3 3-
16 and upward! 4 4 - S « -

JV. JJ.-AII British ihipa

from foreign parti to pa;r

4d. per ftibt rztra; or if

honnd to foreign porta,

having on boird 1-3 a
cargo, or with pauen-
gera, to par id. per Cnot

cltra, in addition to the
alnve chargaa.

Lynn.

Foreign Rale. Biiliib Rile.

L. t. d. Ltd.
Town dnea. Beaconage 1 I2pertoo 9 1 ptrin

Slackage • 034 - ) Oi-2 -
and l«h of the bea-

conageifattheBoal.
Rallait - . - CperSIOM

114 per ton

) 4i.r.3lw

Mooring duea . el-4|«Tn
goodi !»:•

which mvf be in*
1

creaaed to 2 - 10 1 -
Filotaxe, 10 fl. ti under 3 per lbo« 1 Oimlool

101-2(012 |0 3 6 — ) 1 9 -
I2l-2tol4l4'0 4 — ) 2 -
I4l.2andup- lO SO — 2 6-

wardi .

Mil/ord, FHitricU vi«.—From Caldy Island, alnnj tJienujiloS.

David's Head, and from thence (o Cardigan lijand, and tittntw;

and to and from, and into and out of, all ports and |)liu*»iit:j

those liniiis.

N. A.— No mai>ter of a vessel is compelled to takes pilolxrlm

(his district, unless going into nrconiini( out of pnrt, wiiIiibiIi4

drawn frmi) Lenny I'oint to Shokam Mnnil ^ but if he do like i pM

between Caldy Island and Cardigan Island, itnuttteoueoMlieda

Irict pilots, it one offer.

Rata of PUotage^ fyr pijoting SMp» into the Ftarfxw of Mifvi

and up and doum tht taid HnrLuur,

6
2

f-.om Hoy-Tlie pllotagi' from sea Into Hoylake is 1-il iowaru, ..

lake o>it to s<u I 2 oatwanls.

*a* Notwlihstamliiig the pilot or the boat be wl employed •
wli'Mt) (lay, tu l)e p.iiil for a day.
So hr ^I\^•\\^^t% all ihe rales and prices for pilotage and extra pay.
The I'ilois* Comniillee bfi( Icive (u reconiniend to the merchants

or Liverpool, he. \hnl wbon a pilot comluds a tihip or vessel into

port to their satisracli'in, toetniittty Ihe same pilot lo take (he ve^std

•ut acniti ; ari'l if he shmii I be .-ib/eii( no duly, that one belonging to

jir same boat lie empl'iyi^.

PiJoft* RuUaand /ftrgii'utiorM.—Any pervin acting as a pilot Id
tht port of UverpocI, without a licence, to forfeit 20f.

From To

Rate* per foM. i

Un.!ef 'Un.iii«

14 ¥t*l. ii|i«ir'i

A line drawn from
|

St. Aime's Points

to Sheeiil Island

A line drawn from f
St. Anne's Point

toShei'ps l8l.inil,-|

or fn>m llubber
stcme Road I

Anypart ofthehar-")

hour below aline f

drawn from New- .

ton Nose Point to

Martin's Haven
Any plai-e sbove a"!

tine tirawn fmni
Newinn No*** •

Point to Martin's

Haven, inaddilHinJ

3 6

2

Ll.i

9(

2t

^^ Ma t» ***>*

h,,lH.dia<>jift»"'
7^),i«p«ta>t •

l„l,»«ili««ni»i»--
ij^CildrUl'"'"**

' 'rGrMW".*"^

(Icigueaditlo

ltli,|«<iliila •

k,,mBtiiiitrcjmen.

furitolanj''*"'*"'

l,i,H.Mi«nl"MR»«J«

I_lija«iiilh«l««i,<acni

rilj» Hobliemoi.e IbM

an"'"" "» '^- P™."*

.B, 10 11» E. IMin' »'

1 uiiioKihe suck Bock

jitiiMi is ibe boat, each

g i, Dili Bold. «nd Ihe

l„«M(njiiiMiiford

n, (ortied off tr™ Dale

iiBuioii»li«t,eacn

f,,lwll»n7inj offal

BLeilhimneipowlingb
ItianiborcipeciAid.

Fori boll will) an anchor

iBm|oiiJin«lu«'ier,the

^ipKitofwmi.
FwuBmnnnog a inlpora

ln«Djl»'iioifiiiieineqi

fnallMiituaunitlitor.

Firtepilol •

Itiiihiboilua'tilillanala

[idii«Kaaiiployed.

FnnUieSdittlion ipecif

for He pilot •

|ltllliilml,uaildilional

Eld) pcmo employed •

lidfcrltUiigilhlpor I'

irai ibe quafi, or H'ltibeialn

licoibefnreiKenlioued, Itie t

SiiffunilfrU feetilnu^l

l«>iiinlioneJ,34of Uieiu

Itneipwlfied.

Far Dew mooring a ihip d

(iluUiom before deiaibed—

r»d»i.iiot •

ll>ith>b<al,uaddllioiial

Eichpenoo employed

iiutoilli.

PiloUfeintooroutof Ihe

porl, or inio or out ol

iq; of Ihe creekl 01

mmben thereof Iron

liiAptil •

III Oclober

Vp or down IheTynebe
l»den Norlh and lioull

Shicldi, and any i)arl

Ihe river above Bil

Poinl . . .

Cpotdown the river be

low Bill FoinI *

Bunyue end heaconsgi

\eu<lt loaded 60 lol

ud under *

61 lo 100

in -200
201-300
301 and above

Town dtifi. On cn>ila ai

{rir.diioiies eaporlci

liuUmrduet . ladi

bJllr

SomeiMriinilarkindofi

vi'houl bnlli^t or roo<

ll'Vnieu*! duea. Orii
itotic* . .

ynijharc'. and Shrttfu

Owm, and t)W mm ; an

aivlp'irpswiitiinlhiwelii

A' fl,-No niMler nf a

lli'iiliilrici, Diilil lit> rnn
NmhAven, and ii limmd
|i''nl bthveen Dunneniua
ifnnrnllfTt.

Mi> 11/ riMnrt. fnr

lltfl.-CnMl pilntaee fnil

Tfif'diaujhl and nndpi
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4

i 8 -

i a -

10 ep,„„
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9

a

3

6

9

3

6

-J

Brillib bit

)n 1 |„l„
01-2 ..

1

D
t

4pr.Jt«
tUfttK,

1

1 epnlMi19-
2 0-
2 6-

Rain perM |
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PILOTS AND PILOTAGE. 9m
uui^ul Ma Ar fflipi >«>'<'«< tsitAmt (te tntrana of"" ^^ ' HtuUfur.

Vtt

L.: d.

3 9
4 4
« 8

t 2
6

^,liieJnw«»r<mL«i»y Point loSkokam Uud,

*i?G«taln, ir 3 1««»«» "iU""! '-"T «>*"'. i»

IiiiMtoibetariKwrpUoBi*
(lajuMditlo .

. • . .

||)|l,|«tililUI

Itelaiinlipirt hlobeiadol to tlw huboor ntM brdilpi doI

krjp|BrilMire(aien.

Iiu/orAnte iwiJtnWano f€rfamed in IA< fihrtnir.

Fx ilutanyiivu ucboi of al»«< 6 ewL, with a oompuai!-

ItiiHiSteilloMRiwh . ...•
Mlla^llllll•bo^l,etchll«

fttlj* Hubbentoiie Riadi, > Una

ilnnifrao llw E. point of Giliit.

,ick, Id tk E. point of Angle Bajr

ujilOTtiheSiMkRocIt • « H
M gun in llKboil, each tide -OS
B It Bile Road, and tho anchor U
irMhlfromMilfuid • "I *

(VifamidnfffmraDalo • -2 12

till uai°>i'o'>°*ti<*cl> till* • 6

Fff a tut carrying off to anchor of 3 cwt. and not ezceedinf 6
nL,>iihaconap<iii<lin( hamer, the boat and luan to bare S-4 of

Ut nou ibnK ipecified.

FiritMi »ill< an anchorof 2 carl, and not exceed Ini 3 cwt., with

Korrepoivliuf tUK-ier, the boat and meo to have 1*2 of the nid
iJnteilMifiuiunH.

F«uiii»>irii](a ibtpdrawinf 14 feel water, and npwanii, and
kr.u ^ her aloonide (he quay, or iato Hubbemone Pill—

Fm ibt liluiUoa. lat or U, baton mentioned—
L. I. d.

Not exceeding [

at the discre*

tion of the aub-

comioiaaionen.

fcel, 41. I3>.: 13 feel. Si. I>. Bd. ; 13 feet, SI. «a 6<L i
14 drel, Si. !««.:

16 Iwt, 61 til.
i
16 feet, 6i. lif ) 17 feet, '1. it.; IS feel, % »a. : 13

feel, at. ISi.: M feet, III. S>.: it feel, lU. I6i.: alwve 21 feel,

Airtour paolan.—lfta Atom.—8 feel draufht and under, per
foot, la. 6<<. ; 8 to 10 feet, ll. 9d. ; above 10 Ictt, 3).

fiyc— S leet draughi and under, per foot, 2a. t>d. : 8 to 10 feel, 3f,;

above 10 feet, 4a.

SAnxAom.—8 feet dniu|ht and under, per foot, 2a. 6d. i 8 to 10
ftet,3t.i abonl0feet,4<. • a—

>

North CAofinel,^ vpwardiflnm Orfirrinailo London—Ol the
pilot! within thia diatrict, acme are licenacu from tlie Dudgeon light-

veael to Orfcntnoa, and theace to the IJowna ; olhera are further
licenaed from Sinith*i Knoll to Orfordneaa. Hut the taking of piloti

along the coaat, to the northward of Urfonioeaa, la optional to maaten
of Tcaaelii though, if a pilot be employed, he muai be lieenaed aa
above, ifoneolfen.

Licences griuiedforthe northward of Orfordneaa do not authorifo
the pik)tage into or out of Varraoulh Roads or harlnur, except aa
may be lequisite in the paaiage to the Downs or river.

Ptnxana Dittrtct^ vis.—rrom the Llcird to Cape Cornwall, and
Vict verm ; and to and from, and into and out gf, all porta and placet
within those limita.

N, B.—tin master of a Tcaiel is compelled to take a pilot within
thia diatrict, until he cornea within a line drawn from 8t. Clement*!
lale to Trewavaa Head, for Mount's Bay and Penzance ; but if he does
take a pilot between the Liiard and Cape Cornwall, it must be on*
of the district pilots, if one offer.

Jlatu of Pilotagt, for piloting Shifi vMMn Vu Ptmanei
Diitricl.

Firlliepitol •

If aiib I boat an additional sum of

Jlidi {Moa employed • -

Fnei tin 3d italbn specified

r« to pilot •

llailb I btal, an addllional sum of
Eidipcnuoejuployed •

I I

10

6 •{

Not exceed)d9 ;

at the diKre-
lion of the sub-
commiitioDeni

• 1 II 6
,' Not nrceedlnr

;

10 el at the diecre.

6 01 lion of the Bub-

(. coniiiiiMiuDera.

AkI for taking a ihip of 14 feet draught of water and upwards,
fm ihc qiuft, or H'ltjberatone Pill, to mooriogi in ariy of the litua-

ben befnre menttoiid, the like lums above specified.

Shir« under 14 Teet dnu^hl of water, to or from the situatiou be-
fYeiue(itioneJ,34of ibeiuma for the pilot; tbeboftteaod uan u
itoct specified,

For Dew mooring a ihip dravbg 14 feet water, to either of the
titiutiou before deuribed—

£. «. rf.

frirtlMfiitot • . • 10 6
Ifffithtb^tftniddllioDaliumof - 10 6
EuhpenoDenploysd • •060 Not exceed inf.

KtacatOt,

Foielgn Rate. British Rate.

L.: d. L.: d.

Pllolijetntooroutof the

porl, or into or out of

lay of Ihe creeka or
mnibera Ihtreof from
III April . . 1 Sperfool 1 3 per foot

ItlOclobcr • 2 - i a -
Cpordown ihelVnebe-
l««n North and South
Shiildi. and any iiart of
lb! river above Bill

Poiel . . . . 2 0- 16-
Cpoidovrn the river be-
to Bill Foint • 16 — 10-

N. B.-lt. per
veiael extra,

Bijoytn and beaconage. if wilh lee.
\n»li loaded 60 tons boards.
aidunder . 1 eperves. 4p«r*es.

51 to IOC . 16- —
101-800 . 16- 11 —
wi-aoo . 16 — 1 1 —
301 and above

.

16 — 13 —
Town Job. Oncreilaaod

jriidiloiiea c«port»l . 1 dpr.chal. Bpr.chal.
Ilubourduea . laden 6 10 per ves. 4 6 tier ves.

bnlhit 6 10 - 4 2 —
SomepirticnhrkindoFdo. 8 4 — 7 —
wilhout ballast or ^tioda 4 10 — 3 3 —

HoUnieu^ dues. Griud
itotici .... 8pr. chnl. 4pr.chal,

Anclvin^
1 |ier ves. Nil.

J'nehnvciamiShmham TJiiWrf, rtr—From Pimwnfss to the
(Vfn, an<l wire mm ,' »ri.! to aiiu fmni, and into and out ot, all porta
in.!_|MrMwiihiri(hn«e limits,

A' R-Nomailcrof a vpsiel li compelletl to tnke a pilot wUhin
Iti'iilntricl, until Uvi mnit^ to the fiitrnnce of Rye, Htior«hant, or
Nfivliufn, snH ll ImtiDf) tn tiiip fif thmi' pfirts } litit If ht^ itnes take a
jM'oHH-tween lluiineneMnndllie Owens it "'"»* b« a district pilot.

To

r Either of the
Sn, and I roadsteads

vtccversal or piera ii

L • Mount's Bav
Either of thCi

dUlerent pieraj

in Mounts
Bay - -I

Allroad-
iteads,

tttoevenra

l,> MOtl

Md- r
*^"^'

21

13 14

33 40 60 55 60

20

77

l«. 6(f. per foot of the draught of
water.

Ships not having British r^isten are to pey 1*4 more thau staled
to the above Table.

Boata and vessels boarded by pilots at a distance southward of the
bay—

2 2
For putlinf a pilot on bmrd without a line drawn from the

Lizard to Tot Pedan t^inwitb ....
Ditto, within a line drawn from the Lizard to Tol Pedan

Fenwiih, and witliout a line drawn from Cam Dew to

FengwiDjon Point • • • -llO
Ditto, ivithin a line drawn from Carn Dew to Pengwinion

Point, and without a line drawn from St CloMient's Isle

to Trewavas Head 10
Aad within those limits to be charged iawarda.

Ptymtmth Dittriet, viz.—To the westward aa far as Looe, and
eastward as far as the Start ; and to and from, and into and out of, all

ports and places within those liniitt.

N. B.—Ko master of a vessel is compelled to take a pilot within
this district, except going in or coniinc out of the port, within a line

drawn from the Ram Head to the Mewntnne ; but if he do take a
{>ilot between the Start and Looe, it must be one of ttie district pilots,

r one oflfer.

Aorer of POolage. forpit<Aing Ship$ within the Plymottth Dia-
trict,— \. All British ships of 14 feet water and upwardR, except
East Indianien^ if tnarded without Ihe land otf Penlce I'uiiit or the
Mewstone. which must be known by the western land t)eingopen off

the Ram Head, shall pay 5». per foot pilotage, if carried into the
Harbour of Hanioize, Catwater, or Sutton Pool.

S. British ships under 14 feel water, down to 8 feet, boarded ai
above slated, are to pay At. per foot for the like service.

3. Ships above 14 nxt, wilh>n that line, are lo pay only At. per
foot \ and ships under 14 feet, boarded as above, only 3f. per foot, for

the like service.

4. All ships under S feet water, are to pay aa above staled, ai if

the vessel was of that draught.

5. All the above rates are to be paid In prrportion for every 1-2

foot of water, but no allowance is to be made fur any draught of
water less than \'t foot.

6. In carrying shi|)i to sea from the siid harbours, the pilotage is

to tie, in all cases, Ihe same as the inward pilnlage.

7. All ships which may anchor on thtir arrival, either inCawsand
Bay or PIviiinulh Sound, are to pay only 1*2 of the before-mentioned

rates of pilotage,

8. Alt pilots emnloyed to carry ships from an;^' one of the harl>oura

to another, are to be onid the s<inte pilotsgc aa if the said ship had
been boarded within Ine headlands coniinc fnmi sea.

9. Should any ship almve 17 feet water be boarded white the west-

em land is open off (he Rim Head by one of the 2d class nilntj, and
he runs Ihe ship as far in as either of the buoys on the Panther or
Sliovel, and is there sorenedcd by one of the Ist claw, he ibaU bo
entitled to l-3d of the pilotage.

lU. Masters of sliijis laking a pilot at sea—

8 leagues without a line drawn from the Ram Head to

the MewBione, are to pay
6 leaKues ditto •

10 leagtifi ditio

11.

£.«. d.

and proporttonately for Intermediate diitanCfs.

Ships not having Hritish retUtcrsare^to pay M more of Ihe
rates of pilotage tliati is stati d in Ihe alnive lablc,

«t(r«(if PiMnrf, frrpiMitir Shiptwitfnn tftt S'cv^hfivm /)if- 12. If a master chotxe lo reliinor einplry a pilot whilst at anchm
mf(.-.(>iii) (lihlaje fr„„i Dinncupw to Ihe wt-Ri end of the Owemi the rate for the lav days is to be 7i. 6rf. a day, not InclLding Ihe dat
7f'fMrtu|lii And iiu'lpr. 21, |tii, 6d.i 7to 10 feet, 4^ 4#. M. : 11 coming in or goliig out
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S14 PILOTS AND PILOTAGE.

Foob JXiMrff vis.—From Chrlitchurctt, Inrlmlfef to St. Atbanli

Read, nd vim verta ; ukI to and froni, and Inio and out of, aU ports

and pMcti within thoao liniiti.

N, 5.—No matter of a vokI Is oompelled to tak« a pilot withta
Ihla dMriet until be comes to the entrance of Poole, Studlaod Bay.or
Ctarislchureh, bound to one of tbnae nlacei i but if he do take a pilot

between Chritiehurch and St. Alban's Heed, it must beom of the die-

trict pilots, if one oAr.
Ratu of Pilotan for piloting SMjtt toUhin th» Pools Dittrkl—

Tor (he pilotace of any feml from Sludland Baj to Foole Quay, aa,

per foot.

For the pilota(o of aaf vesael tnm Stodla«d Bay to Brawaiea,
%9dB of the above.

For the pilotseo of any vesaei from St Alban% or Christchurch

Heed, to Poole (|uay, 4i. per foot, and in proportion from Ihoae beads
to Rrowniea. Itc.

For the pilotaie of any vessel from any plaee between either ol
those heads and Sludland Bay, to Poole Quay. 3s. 6d. per foot; and
in pmporttoo from the same pluea to Brownsea, fce.

For tbe pilotage of any foieei outwards j the same as br afMssl
inwards.

Ships not havinc British regiiten are to pay M more of tbe rates

of pilotace than above stated.

Tbe pilot having chaire of any ship or Tessel, either towants or
outwapls, and tiring required by the muter or owner to remain on
board any such ship or vessel, sliall be paid 4«. per day in addition to

Ibe limited pilntage, for every da^ afler the Arst.

The pilot of any vessel shall, if required by tbe owner or master
only, pmviJe a txMt, with 4 men to attend her, from Stakes to the

Quay, or fmm thts Quny to Stakes, to tow her In or out, or to carry

roim on shore nr to the buoys, as may be neccsnry ; for which ser-

vice there shall be paid tlie sum of lOt.

The pilots shall ai all times, when required by the nuiateror owner.
lend their assistance to work any vnael to or from the quay, into or out

of tbe harbour; fur which service they shall be paidu follows, vii.—
For working a vessel to or from tbe bay, St. per man ; to or frum
Bn)wnsea,Sf. ditto; and to or fmm Stakes, 2f. ditto; and the same
for the boat ihev attend in ; and At* per day each man, if detained on
koerd after the 6rst day.

Coasliag vessels to [»y 2-3d8 of the above rates of pilotage.

PortQUufow.

Pilots of ships drawing 17 feet water s»| oMw ,« ^ i£r f.iot In artdinon to the piloi-ui (mm mj fm,..
"'* " *»« fc

I Isle of WIeht to ft>rls..;nn!h™arlMV«r^r
lo SnJfi?

'*'^" *"*

lUI

UM III. oi »Y Ifni TO nirariiniiin Hurlmur. or id »,,, k
' " "™ii

Bucklwl H.t3, Of lo Unnloiw Hirt«»r •MvZL"^'"' "
''

Ship, cnninc rnini llw llown wlih > Undoii i» i\~-. .
to Ih.'^l.l.pr Wl|t*.t,.nd h.conH,,;iU ,K°rmT''"'*H
.llow.) t-a pilolM. from M. ll.l.rttoiJSZ?'^,"'"'"''

JJj^«»V.rtlnf Mud. ho. «. b«.h to«,oai„|. h,^
Ai fhr u MO tons
800 lo 300 — .

Abon 900
III.

Mutoor duM. If ft forelpi

\roy»g» ....
Above 30 torn coaiting

Pilnlane. Frnm any pUee
bctwMn Cumny Lixbt ft

tlw Clou^h Light, or from
tha anchonre at FajriM
RiMdt, RoihMy Bay, or
Quarantine Stalinn, Holy
Lock, to Greenock Road%
moorinf and berthing, or
vie* verta ...
Fmm .iny place Inside the

ClouKh ).ighi, nr fmin
the anchnrace at (voumck
Rnadi, or the 'Ail of tb<
Bank . • . .

Veveli toward bound. Dot
boarded until neirer
OoiirtKk than the Bay of
Quirk . . .

rrom Orwnock to Port
Glaafow, which rate il

to be added to above for

veaielt from any of (hoee
talioiu for Ibit port

ForeifD Bate, Briliih Rata.

L. t. a.

I pn toB
• —

2| —

1} -

0| -

n - 1-

L.t. d.

( nor Ion

» -

It -

1-

Oi —

PmUmmitli and Cowu Diitrid, tiit.~Froin the Owen, wllhia
and wilhoul Ibe Iile of Wight, to Feverel, and inc. Mm,' and to
and from, and into and out of, all porta and placM within IboM
Umita.

ff. B—The piloU of Ihia dlilrict have lulbority to npemde auch
of the London or I'innue Port piloli aa ar« licenwd for In. ctiarn of
ve«els 10 llie lile of Wijht, when they arrive near llie channela lead,
ing into the |>orla and hirboura within the ble of Wight ; but no niia*
ler of a voiel it rnmrdlisd to lake a Porlniuiulh or I'owea pilot till

within 5 milra of Beiiihrtdite Ledi^, or 3 miles of Dunnoae, St. Ca*
Ihariue's, or IheNceiiles. (or till at St. Helrn's, if he is piloted thereto
by a duly licensed London or Cinque Port pilot.) but il^hc do lake on
board a pilot between the Ow.ii and Feverel, il mual ba one of the
district pilots.

Rata of I'iMan, farpiMini Shipi vithin the PorlimmM and
Couiet /)ulricf —From S miles withoul Bembridgr I.e<lKe, or3niilea
without Duiinme or St. Catharine's, or 3 Diitea from the ^'eedlea'
Point, coming in at th.il pasa<ae.

To iipithead, Molherbauk, Slokea Bay, or Cowea Road.
Far Fool.

>. d.
For ships of eveiT dnuihl, as far as IT feel Incluilva -SO
From 17 ft-'el lo -20 feet draught inciuaivo . • > 6
Above 20 feet ilr^ught . • . . -70

But if the ship lie boarded wllhin 2 miles of the biioyi off Hem-
bridge, or within 3 miles of the Needles' Point, the rale to lie Ir |ier

foot less than the .ilnve for each foot the ship draws. And the same
rates as the il,ove for pilotage outwartls.

Ships inward hound, boanleil beliveen the Needles and IfurHt Cas.
tie. In pay 2i. per fool. Between Hurst Castle and Nenlou Creek,
If. per foot.

Ship) aiichoriof and remaining at SI. Helen's, Yarmoulh, or T.y.
nilngton, either inward or outward bound, to pay 1.2 the rate of
filotage.

Pilots taken on board by the capuin without tha abova liniila, lo
Mceive the following pay ; via.—

X. f. if.

U at 3 leacuaa from the Wight • • .330
6 ditto ditto • • '440
10 ditto ditto • • •860

Md pmportiftiialely for any intermediate distances.
Ships cnini:ig into Cones llarlioiir to pay Ia iMf. per foot, ftnil tbB

.nut on (uiuj out, u karbuur pilul.>ge.

For Ih. pilotuaof nmls Imm Soulhanipinn loReJS^- ,,.
Forlbam, or ChaptI, and •ice Mrm, u. per 'ooi ' uXi^ ""•
ampinn lo Hmible, Buraledon, I«p, BuiHer^ ),„? ITJ *«k
ami via ma, U.U par fool j and for any ieiermtJuiTj!,?' "^

proporllonat. rat.. """"sieJiMui,,

Ship. not having Briliah regisien sre lo payUn— ,..,,

of pilotage than Blilad in Ibe above Table, ^""•"Hisiila
If a master choose lo retain or employ a pilot whRe .I •»!... ,

rata for tha lay day. is lo ba 7i. «*%{ d.y, notKiJt'

^

coming ia or gnlng out •-"•iini im j,.

For every fi) loaguea bayond lh« meridian of Tma P»i., ,.
ehlpa not eieeading 14 feet water, 31. 3i. j for the sumji?"' ?•

abip. of mora than 14 faet water, 41. 4.. i a»l pripSSiit*,!''
tamiailiata distancas.

l"™™.!,^,^

All vessels belonging lo the port of Snulhsmnlne bcm«li»»i
toraiga parta, an to pay no mora tlian |.'2 the firrr,,,, J:",'';
aga, when Ktvlgatlng wilhin Ihe limits ol eilL Iteu.^'*-
Portsmouth districts, provided such vevelsitiall at lhstia»u

'

tuallv bound to or from Hie port fif .SoutlMuiptoti.
""<*»

All vnaala trading to or from the islands of Gurnotv Jam
dernay or Sark, are to pay no more tluin H ths (i.ni;inrS',J
piloiaga whan navigaiing wllhin the lioiiia o( Oh feni^k
Cowea diatricla. ^^ '

ScillyDitlTicI, »<t.-To and from, and Into and oul of iji ,—
and places in and about the Sciily I.lanJs.

' "'^
Bell of PiMap,{m fUotitif I'einlr uniAin ttuSciHuDMii^

CoaaUag Tinali of 80 —
60 to

I It

" •

ilO
ill I

1 St

75 •

76-10) •

100-200 •

2uO lona • •

Taiaali from foiaign porta

60 lona • •

ICO —
, . ano —
•••"^i-'V 800— • . .

4U> —
awl In pToportloo for frealar tonnagr,

Shipa not havinf British ragisten are lo payM norelliu itilm
ilated.

filifa

nt
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Foreign Rate. British Rait

L. ,. d. L 1. 1
Htrbour duss • • B per ton epotce

From From Fra
April 1, Oct. 1. April 1. (KU.

lo lo to

Sapt.30. Mar. 3J. Srpl.M. Mull.

«. d. <. d. (.d, ad
tnwmi.

Pilnlaja from Iha
Whaalen Rock to the
Oyaier Wand . 2 2 6 1 1 i

Ro<hley Point to do. • 1 6 2 1 S 1 1

Outside Ihe Bar to do,

.

1 1 1 3 10 1

SligosidetheBarlndo. S 7 4 Oi
Ihe Island to tha Quay 1 6 1 6 1 1 9

Do. to the Pool • . t > 6 01
UulUMrd.

Frnm any placa to tha
aaa • • • • S 8 6 1 i 1

per fool draught ol »st«r. 1

SfocUon.

Fcn-ign Rile,
|

Briiiih Ri'i.

£. f. d. Lt.i.
1Tees Navlcation dues.

Vessels Iraitiiif to or
from the river Tees

1

fmm or to any foreign
port (except laden with
Norway titnher f'tilv> - 1 6 per Ion Pprrts

If la<trn with Norway
1 1

tinitwr only . 10 - « -
Town dun 6 per ves. 2 ti|»r-.

Fit'>tii(e fmm Sea to*^

tlieeiKhlh litioy - 1 9 per font I Uptrlxl

ln>rii bt:a lu Carco ,

Fleet . . s a - 3 -
;

From Carpi Fleet to

^1
1

MiiMleluiru • 10- 1-
From farijii Fleet to

New|Hirtor I'nrtrark
i

2 6- 18-
Fnim Cargo Fleet (n

Stockton 3 0- 1 -
N. n.-M, per

vcasel eatn,
11 wilh lee-

boards.

r.wiit • • I
»<•

ll,l„,I)o»aiinon,aBdnea

{.kkiii«B4>o<<<»>'

GlSrtnHssdlMtees
FoiWirt ' I

B«*
titi. Dntunn, and nei

FalAillwBi|>'><lBun

TowiaJnai Teasels r»-

loriisg 9l Iha Cusiom.

kaiM.(resslls,t»olhirda

Il whM cargo shall ba
oali,iir/iromaoyportof

tidiij. eicepted) •

Tiaili,lsro thirds of whose

tufoilisli be coals

Toisli iiriiiog from any
port in Irelsed

blhUdM, Taken on
boinl • British

foreign

llion nt British

foraign

ITtymoutA Di*tr\ii.—fT

tms ,' and to and from, an
within llmelimiti.

S, R.-Na muter of a vi

ttiii diitrict, until he conies

td tbe Sbimblet, or within

"TheTelurn,"8i
giouss A single tn



M, fmi

rloSni

•

I
u

II

I

"
• i I! I

no
il:i
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SIS i

« i

B, BrilUIUit

/.I. 4
on Spate

n Fram Tm
1. April 1. uiu.

to

!U. Sfpl.M. Mir 11.

I. 1. IJ. ki

s 1 6 10
J

1

1 »

10

1 1

1 n
'

4 Oi
1 1 1

1

» 6 M

i ii

riu thiofvii er.

B. Briliih Ri'f.

Lt.ll.

on tpirki

00< -

Dot I 9i»t«

9 0-
t -

19-

r

9 0-

PIMENTO. .'t 815

WJIj piM It a* fcUowlM

nticvd.

Oi.NiwIim Bctd

Eaitujard.

Mleei • •

Ban ti Run Hi).

3 4 411

Between 99tb September
ud 25111 March, per Foot,

2 I 3 «

I 8 3 9

1 4'2 7

3 0411 4 6 6 3
i 7,4 6 4 610

2 3 4 3 8 6 4

More than 6 and leit than
12 Feet, between lilli March
and 2!)lh Sept., per Fool.

riiUiil«>4>°<>Biu -

liloK Dinannon, and nearer Uun
fgiUiftorBigand Bim -

(ilHiwloiniH«i(l|Salleei • -

foWi-l -iBajABunlld.

Btlov DuDcaaaon, tod oearer tban

FoJIikirtorBifaudBun -

ftSretmHiid Saltoee - •

FniUirl • •
I
Bag* Bun H<l,

(do* DaeuMn, and nearer Uun
riilAiilorBafaadBun

niotti* Mtwitili^ the oneu Foilakirt, or Bag and Bnn Head.

13 Feet and upwardi, ht-

tweeti i5th Mirch and
29th September, per Foot.

VJ

I »3
I 42 7

1 02

mi
Br.

i.d.

2 7
2 3

3

Fo.

I d.

4 6
«

1 6

Fo

3 8t6 4

2 2 7 1 II

2 119
I I

91 81 2

3 613 2 4 11

3 03 04 S

3 72 94

Between 29ih September
and 26lh March, per Foot.

3
612 7

2 1

2 414 o|3 f>|6 4
2 13 63 6 411

1 10 3 3 2 4 6

Tmaplim Tewlire-
ntl« >l Ibe Ciutom-
boin.(nMeh,lm>Uiitdi

«»lmcai|o>hall be
o«li,«/romaB»pono(
|TIU>I.UC«|>I>J)-

TeMU,tmibinliorwhoae
aipllnll lie coals

TimU iiriiiDt from an^
p«t io Inland

Foreign Bate. Britiih lute.

L.I. d.

Sperton

3-
2 —

L.: d.

2tperton

1} —
1 —

blhUdaa, Taken on
ImnI • Britiih

(oreijn

nron oil Briliih

foieijpi

If above
the RIfer
or Pill of
Killma-
cow and
below the
Coie.

If between the River or
Pill of Klimacow and

the Cove.

If b^
1
If at Bal-

Lifhien.
|

laalQuay.

PtrTtm.
l. 1. d.

3 3
4 6
1 10
2 9

ftrTon.
£.f. li.

I 10
9 8
on
1 7

PtrTon.
1.1. ±

1 4
9 2

9
1 6

Wermnuth, and nfT IhoM of Brtdport ind hym* I bnl If b« do tiikt

a |i(]iit iMttvuoQ St. AltMu'a H«bl aud Lyau^ 11 iuut4 \f um o( Um
dialricl v*ilu>>t if utui "llvr'

Ratu of PiMagt, for piloting Shipi within thi mymouJA DMrid,

rrom T» n
From
• »-»l

to 10

Feet. i
Per
r«4.

<. d.

3

3

3

3

A line drawn frnm^
I.ul worth to ihe
outer part of Ihe r

Race or lihaiubleeJ

Wvyninuth or |

Portland RoMb or '

Bay • •

Sea . • •

Ditto

Wernwulh or
Portland
Ruadior Dajr)

Wevmnuth
J

Harbour - {

Bridport Har
{

biiur • •
J

Lyme Harbour •

I'a
iW,
t.d.
2 U

2

2

2

/'«r

fiol.

I, d.

i «

2 6

2 6

2 t_

The mma ratai of pllotaft to be paid out wardi.

Shipt not havinii British re<ialen to pay I 4 more of the rates of

pilolifo llun ia stated lu tlM aiovs Tal'ie.

Ttie pilol of any voaiel shall, it rrquireil by i.ie owner or mailer

only, pmvide a boat with 4 men to alleml her, from Ihe rnada tn the

ouay, or from the quiv tn the mads, In tow der In or (ilit, or rlrrr

ropes on shore or tn the posts, kc., as may be iiecesiary, fnr which
servim each man ia to Iw paid ii, per tide | the owner of Ihe Uul to

be paid llie same as a man.
Mailera of ahips t.ikiii| * piM *l lae (whkh le opiinnal to them)

to pay as follows, via.—

From St. Alban's Head or Bill cf Forllawl, to off Rrlil|iort

or Lyme . . . . •

If 3 leiguee from tli* liulta of Weymouth, Drldporl, or

Lyme . - • ...
If 6 ditto ditto ....
If 10 ditto ditto . • • •

£.1. If.

2 2

rarmtiulA.-li'ilci of Pilolafifof pilMIng SlilpnoUlim thi Var-

ftuulh Diilrid.—Tot slii|is above 14 feel dnii;|ht ul water.

The Dudjeon Mihl, lis i

p^irailel of latitude, or J

the northward thereof,]

and oies v<r.a • • I

Yarmouth, and vios t

«rio • • • • 1

Tnnnouth Roads • 'i

Se> . . . .]

Smiths Knoll, and vlti}

Orfordnese

To

within
{

mil ' i

Orfnrdne« •

Varnioiith Rneit,

or without the I

Downs •

Drronliiesa •

Downs . • . .

Mei, thmiiirh Ihe Cockle, >

Ml, Ni('linias,nrovertlie>

Slanffird • )
Yarmouth Rvils. Ihnnifh (

any of Ihe cliaunela • J
Orfnrduew • *

The eiilraoee of Ihe (tat-

)

ways Inadliif Into Yar- >
mouth Roaits - •)

The entrance iif the Oat* i

ways leading into Yar >
mouth Rneds •)

Amount.

L. I.

10 10

7 7

a
5

le 16

3 6

5 6

3 3

3 8

For ships of 14 feet drau|ht of water, and under, 2'3di of Ihe

nbove rate.

fnio and oul of llu Hmbmm of KarmoulA ami .You/AiiMlif.—For
•11 laden ships,

L, I. d.

or above 60 and not riceedini 60 tons > I

60 _ 70 - 1 4
70 ^ •0-160
M H. 90 — 1 8
90 —

.

too - in

100 ^ no - i 13

no _ tin — 1 16

110 mm 130 - 2
130 mm 140 - 2 4

140 mm IM - 2 8

160 .. 116 - 2 If

I7i — 200 - 3
Wiymauth DttfrM.—From St. AIban*t Head to Lyme, and vk»

ttna; indtoand from, and Into and out of, all porti and ptacu ThepUntai^rorihlpi In tmllitt U tnlia \%\ pnrt nf ine pt.ntnKt

wilhiiithoMlimili, of litten •hi|>t>; am) %Wi\« rctiirnirtf int't \wtt by tlintmiii nf v^eA'licr,

A'. R-Nomnterofa VMsel iieompelled to faikoa pilot within contrary wimli, or on nicuuiil nf ai'cl'toiit, am to |);\y '<2*:l(U of iticir

tliiidiitrid, until hGcnniM within a lina drawn froii. LulwnrlhCove oomnion nilotARe. Shlpi imt haviiiN Iliillith rrKlali)niari< tn pay M
to ibe Sliiait))eif or within the RacOi into the porta of Portlaod and more of the ralea of pilotage than ittled lit the al>uv« Table.

PIMENTO, ALLSPICE, or JAMAICA PEPPER (Fr. Poivre de Jamaique . Get.

Mmpfeffer { It Pimenii), the fruit of the Mi/rtua pimento, a benutiful tree which grows
in great plenty on the hills on the north side oif Jamaica. The berries are sfihorical, and,

nhen ripe, of a black or dark purple colour. But, as the pulp is in this state moist nnd gluti>

nou9, the berries are plucked when green ; and being exposed in tiio nun to dry, they lose

their green colour, and become of a reddish brown. They arc packed in bai/s and hogiiheadii

for the European market. The more fragrant and smaller they arc, the better are ihey ac»

countei). They have an aromatic, agreeable odour, resembling that of n mixture of cinna
nion,clove», and nutmegs, with the warm pungent tnsto of the cloves. Pitiiviito is used in mo
dicine; but its principal use is in tlie seasoning of soups and other dishes.

"The return," gays Mr. Brynn Eilwnrds, " frnm a piiiientn wnllt In n fttvntirnlile (it^niinn nrn prndl
|lou8. Aeiitgle tree lias been known to yield ISOIbi. of the raw fruit, ur lUUIlis, of Ihe drItM ipicei

u
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316 PINCHBECK, PINE

rB past limy vc bi;* wtw h a» iw. |»iri »., ««v>udi«« 1 V U.I.J v"«*./. —I Till. II. p. 372 (.,1 I...,'

Thi' price of pimento in bond, in the London niarl(et, hni varied of la(e years from id. lo 5l'| « il

At tiie period when Mr. Edwardi'a woric wag pultlithed, the nnniinl importiof piinemofrnin ijl
amounted to alwul 67».00<l llw., and were decreasing every year—<Joc. cil.). But at an averai. nf^'^
8 years ending with 1632. the annual imports were 3,34S,N03ibs., the annual exports 1,427 :iiiK. ""

the annual entries for home consumption 316,348 lbs. There has been, however, a considenlil,. f.'ir

off in the imports of 1831 and 1838, which do not amount lo much more than the half of ihn,eof III'

previous 4 years. The duty of M. per lb., being more than 100 per cent, on the price nf the ar i i

produces, at a medium, about 7,000!. a year. It ought to be repealed altogether. Jiimaica fu n l
more than 9-lOths of the pimento brought to England. "mia

PINCHBECK (Ger. Tombackt Du. Tombak ; Fr. Tombac, Similar,- It Tomhaceo.

8p. Tambac, Tumbaga), a name given to one of the many imitations of gold. By meiiinj

rinc in various proportions with copper or brass, some alloys result, the colours of whichJ
proach more or lessto that of gold. This composition is frequently employed as a substiiuij

for gold, in the formation of watch-cases, and various other articles of a like deKripiiun

Pinchbeck is sometimes called Tambac, and sometimes Similar and Fetil-or.

PINE, OR FIR, a species of forest tree, next, if not superior, to the oak, in point ofutiliti

and value. There are above 20 species of pines. They do not bear flat leaves, but a m.
cies of 81 lines, which, however, are real leaves. They are mostly, though not all, evergreens-

but the appearance of the tiee, as well as the quality of the timber, varies with the species

and also with the situation in which it grows. Generally speaking, the timlier is hardest

and best in exposed cold situations, and where its growth is slow. We shall only notiu

those species, the timber of which is most in use in this country.

1. Scotch Pink (Pinus Si/lvestris), is a native of the Scutch mountains, andof moit

northern parts of Europe ; being common in Russia, Denmark, Sweden, Norway, and Lap.

land. It is straight, abruptly branched, rising in favourable situations to the heifrhtofguoi

90 feet, and being from 3 to 4 feet in (.'>bmeter. It is at perfection when 70 or 80 yearsolj,

The colour of the wood differs considerably ; it is generally of a reddish yellow, or of a honey

yellow, of various degrees of brightness. It has no larger transverse septa, and ithaiastron;

resinous odour and taste. In the best timber, the annual rings are thin, not exceedini'
-'.t|]

of an inch in thickness; the dark parts of the rings of a bright reddish colour; theno(vJ

hard and dry to the feel, neither leaving a woolly surface afler the saw, nor filling its leeili

with resin. The best Norway is the finest of this kind, and the best Riga and Memel are

not much inferior. The inferior sorts have thick annual rings; in some, the dark parts of

the rings are of a honey yellow, the wood heavy, and filled with a soft resinous matter, feelj

clammy, and chokes the saw. Timber of this kind is not durable, nor fit for bearing strain),

III some inferior species, the wood is spongy, contains less resinous matter, and presents a

woolly surface afler ^he saw. Swedish timber is often of this kind.

Scotch fir is the ni ib° durable of the pine species. It was the opinion of the celebrated

Mr. Brindlcy, " that r;d Riga deal, or pine wood, would endure as long as oak in all situs.

tions." Its lightness and stiffness render it superior to any other material for beams, girders,

joists, rafters, &c. It is much used in joiners' work, as it is more easily wrought, standj

better, is much cheaper, and is nearly, if not quite, as durable as oak.

Scotch fir is exported from Norway and Sweden, under the name of redwood. Norway

exports no trees above 18 inches' diameter, consequently there is much sap wood; but the

heart wood is both stronger and more durable than that of larger trees from other situations

Riga exports a considerable quantity under the name of masts and spars
;
pieces from IS tc

2.5 inches' diameter are called masts, and are usually 70 or 80 feet in length ; those of less

than 18 inches' diameter are called spars,—(See Rioa.) Yellow deals and planks are ira'

ported from various ports of Norway, Sweden, Prussia, Russia, &c. Tar, pitch, and turpen-

tine, are obtained from the Scotch fir.—(See these titles.) When the tree has attained to a

proper age, it is not injured by the extraction of these products.

2. Spbcce Pine.—Of this there are 3 species: the Norway spruce, or Pinm ohm;

wliite spruce, or Pinus alba ,• and black spruce, or Pinus nigra. These are noble trKs,

rising in straight stems from 150 to 200 feet in height. Thoy yield the timber !;nownbv

the name of wkliefir, or deal, from its always being imported in deals or planks.

Deals imported from Christiania are in the highest estimation.—(See CiinisTU!(i.t.)

The trees are usually cut into 3 lengths, generally of about 12 feoteach; and are afterwards

cut into deals by saw-mills, each length yielding 3 deals. The Norway spruce thrives virr

well in Britain, and produces timber httle inferior to the foreign: it is somewhat sutler, and

the knots are extremely hard.

The white spruce, or Pinus alba, is brought from British North Ameriia. The woodii

not so resinous as the Norway spruce : it is tougher, lighter, and more liable to twisl in

drying.

The black spruce, or Pinus nigra, is also an American tree ; but it is not much imported

into this country. The black and white spruce derive their names from the colour of ike

bark ; the wood of both being of the same colour.
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The colour of sprace fir, or white deal, is yellowish or h< rnuh white ; Kard part of

theaiinu'l ring • daricer shade of the same colour ; it oftei a silky lu^ r/^r>ull

the American and British grown kinds. Each annual ring cmiMsts of Im . ^iU he

lunl the other softer. The knots are genertdly very hard. The clear and str . /Ii

kindi an often tough, but not very difficult to work, and stand extremely well wheu y

guOBti. White deal, as imported, shrinks about i^V^h part in becoming quite dr

3. WsTMODTH Pixi, or Whiti Pink {Pinua strobus), is a native of North An a,

ind ii imported in large logs, often more than 2 feet square and 30 feet in length. It ^ nm

ofthelvgeetand most useful of the American trees, and makes excellent masts; but it is nut

durable, nor fit for large timbets, being very subject to dry rot It has a peculiar odour.

4. SiiTia FiH (Pi'niM picea), n a native of the moantains^)f Siberia, Germany, and

Smtterland, and is common in British plantations. It is a large tree, and yields the Stras-

burgh turpentine. The wood is of good quality, and much used on the Continent both for

(gmentry and ship building. The harder fibres are of a yellow colour, compact, and resin-

cm; the softer nearly white. Like the other kinds of fir, it is light and stilT, and does not

bend much under a considerable load ; consequently, floors constructed of it remain perraa-

gently level. It is subject to the worm. It has been said to last longer in the air than in

the water; and, therefore, to be fitter for the upper parts of bridges than for piles and piers.

5. Labch (Pt'ntM larix). There are 3 species of this valuable tree ; 1 European, and

2 American. The variety from the Italian Alps is the most eeteemed, and has lately been

eitensively introduced into plantations in Great Britain. It is a straight and lofly tree, of

npiil growth. A tree 79 years of age was cut down at Blair Athol, in 1817, which contain-

ed 352 cubic feet of timber ; and one of 80 years of age, at Dunkeld, measured 300 cubic

id The mean size of the trunk of the larch may be taken at 45 feet in length, and 33

iuchea' diameter. The wood of the European larch is generally of a honey yellow colour,

the hard part of the annual rings of a redder cast : sometimes it is brownish white. In com-

mon with the other spedcs of pine, each annual ring consists of a hard and a soft part It

generally has a silky lustre ; its colour is browner than that of the Scotch pine, and it is

much tougher. It is more difficult to work than Riga or Memel timber ; but the surface is

better when once it is obtained. It bears driving bolts and nails better than any other species

of retinoua wood. When perfectly dry, it stands well ; but it warps much in seasoning.

It ii in oil situations extremely durable. It is useful for every purpose of building, whether

eitemal or internal ; it makes excellent Mp timber, masts, boats, posts, rails, and furniture.

It is peculiarly adapted for flooring boards, in situations where there is much wear, and for

iUircases: in the latter, its fine colour, when rubbed with oil, is much preferable to that of

the black oaken staircases to be seen in some old mansions. It is well adapted for duors,

ihtttters, and the Uke ; and, firom the beautiful colour of its wood when varnished, painting

is not necefiiary.—We have abstracted these particulars from Mr. TVedgold'a excellent work,

The Pmeipla of Carpentry, pp. 209—217.
FINE-APPLE, OR ANANAS, though a tropical fruit, is now extensively cultivated in

hothouses in this coimtry, and is well known to every one. When of a good sort and

healthy, it is the most luscious, and, perhaps, the best fruit that this country produces ; and
when carefully cultivated, is equal in point of quality to that produced in the West Indies.

A pine-apple raised at Stackpool Court Pembrokeriiire, and served np at the coronation

dinner of George IV., weighed 10 lbs. 8 ot.—( Vegetable Subitancet, p. 379., Lib, Enlert,

Kiimkdge.)

PINT, a measure used chiefly in the measuring of liquids. The word is High Dutch,
and signifies a little measure of wine. The English pint used to be of 2 sorts ; tho one for

nine, the other for beer and ale. Two pints make a quart ; 2 quarts i^pottle ; 2 pottles a
gDllon, &c. The pint, Imperial liquid measure, contains 34-659 cubic inches.

PIPE, a wine measure, usually containing 105 (very neariy) Imperial, or 126 wine gal-

lons. Two pipes, or 210 Imperial gallons, make a tun. But, in practice, the size of the

pi|ie varies according to the description of wine it contains. Thus, a pipe of port contains

139 wine gallons, of sherry 130, of Lisbon and Bucellaa 140, of Madeira 110, and of
Vidonia 12U. The pipe of port, it is to be observed, is seldom accurately 138 gallons, and
it is usual to charge what the vessel accurately contains.

PIPE-CLAY, a species of clay abounding in Devonshire, and other parts of England,
employed in the manufacture of various sorts of earthenware, and in bleaching.

PIRACY, consists in committing those acts of robbery and violence upon the seas, that,

if committed upon land, would amount to felony.

Pirates hold no commission or delegated authority from any sovereign or state, empowering
them to attack others. They can, therefore, be only regarded in the light of robbers or
assassins. They are, as Cicero has truly stated, the common enemies of all {communes
hoiles omnium) ; and the law of nations gives to every one the right to pursue and exter-

minate them without any previous declaration of war ; but it is not alloweil to kill them
without trial, except in battle. Those who surrender, or are taken prisoners, must b«
brought before the proper magistrates, and dealt with according to law.
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PIRACY. I i

By the ancient common law of England, piracy, if committed by a guhfeet, wi« helj

be a Hpecics of treason, being contrary to his natural allegiance ; and, by an alien in L
felony only : but «nce the statute of treasons (25 Edw. 3. c. 2.), it is held to be only felo

in a subject. Formerly this offence was only cognisable by the admiralty court*, whi"!
proceed hy the rules of the civil law ; but it being inconsistent with the liberties of the natio

that any man's life should be taken away, unless by the judgment of his peera, the statute

28 Hen. 8. c 15. established a new jurisdiction for this purpose, which proceeds accordin

to the course of common law. ^

It was formerly a question whether the Algerines, and other African states, should be

considered pirates: but, however exceptionable their conduct might have been on many
occasions, and however Hostile their policy might be to the interests of humanity,

itilj »
they had been subjected to what may be called regular governments, and had been admitieii

to enter into treaties with other powers, they could not be treated as pirates.

Pirates having no right to make conquests, or to seize upon what belongs to others, can.

ture by them does not divest the owner of his property. At a very early period of our hi*

tory, a law was made for the restitution of property taken by pirates, if found within the

realm, whether belonging to strangers or Englishmen : but any foreigner suing upon thit

statute must prove that, at the time of the capture, his own sovereign and the sovereign of

the captor were in mutual amity ; for it is held that piracy cannot be committed by the auiv

jects of states at war with each other.

Piracy was almost universally practised in the heroic ages. Instead of being esteemed

infamous, it was supposed to be honourable.

—

(Latrocinium maris glorix habebatur,^

Justin, lib. zliiu c. 3.) Menelaus, in the Odyssey, does not hesitate to inform his guest!

who admired his riches, that they were the fruit of his piratical expeditions— (lib, iv. ter!

90.) ; and such, indeed, was the way in which most of the Greek princes ainassed gmt
wealth.

—

(Guguet, Origin of Laws, vol. i. p. 383. Eng. trans.)

The prevalence of this piratical spirit in these early ages may, perhaps, be explained br

the infinite number of small independent states into which the country was divided, and the

violent animosity constantly subsisting amon^t them. In this way ferocious and predatory

habits were universally diffu^ and kept alive ; and it is not to be supposed that those nho

were at all times liable to be attacked by hosts of enemies, should very accurately examine

the grounds upon which they attacked others. According, however, as a more improved

system of government grew up, Greece, and a few states, as Athens, Corinth, &c, had

attained to distinction by their naval power, piracy was made a capital offence : but though

repressed, it was never entirely put down. Cilicia was at all times the great stronghold of

the pirates of antiquity : and in consequence of the decline of the maritime forces of Atheni,

Rhodes, &c., which had kept them in check, they increased so much in numbers and auda-

city as to insult the majesty of Rome herself; so that it became necessary to send Pompey

against them, with a large fleet and army, and more extensive powers than had been ever

previously conferred on any Roman general.

During the anarchy of the middle ages, when every baron considered himself a lort of

independent prince, entitled to make war on others, piracy was universally practised. The

famous Hanseatic League was formed chiefly for the purpose of protecting the ships of the

confederated cities from the attacks of the pirates by which the Baltic was then infested.

The nuisance was not finally abated in Europe till the feudal system had been subverted,

and the ascendency of the law everywhere secured. In more modern times, some of the

smaller West India islands have been the great resort of pirates : latterly, however, they

have been driven from most of their haunts in that quarter. They are still not imfrcquentlj

met with in the Indian seas east of Sumatra.

Besides tiinse acts of robl)er3r and depredation upon the high seas, which, at common law, conitituie

piracy, some other offences have been included under that term. Thus, by the etat. U & 12W'ill.3.

c. 7., if any naturai-born subject commits any act of hostility upon the high seas against oilier! ofbi)

Majesty'sRuhJects, under colour of n commission from any foreign power, this, though it would onl)r

be an act of war in an alien, shall be construed piracy in a subject. And further, any comnianilrr or

other seafaring person betraying his trust, and running away with any ship, boat, ordnance, Binmuni-

tton, or goods, or yielding them up voluntarily to a pirate, or conspiring to do these acts; or any perion

assaulting the commander of a vessel, to hinder him from fighting in defence of his ship, n" cnnfiniiit

him, or causing or endeavouring to cause a revolt on board, shall for each of these offences be adjuditd

a pirate, felon, and robber, and shall suffer death, whether he be principal, or merely accessory b]f

setting forth such pirates, or abetting them before the fact, or receiving them, or concealing Ihemoi

their goods after it; and the stnt. 4 Geo. 1. c. 2. expressly excludes the principals from the henelilof

clergy. By the stat. 8 Geo. 1. c. 34., the trading with known pirates, or furnishing them Willi elorei

or ammunition, or fitting out any vessel for that purpose, or in any wise consulting, combining, con-

federating, or corresponding with them ; or the forcibly boarding any merchant vessel, thnugliwilb-

out seizing or carrying her off, and destroying or throwing any of the goods overboard, shall be deemel

piracy ; and such accessories to piracy as are described by the statute of King William are declared U

lie principal pirates, and all pirates convicted by virtue of this act are made felons without beneliul

clergy. To encourage the defence of merchant vessels against pirates, the commanders and seamen

wounded, and the widows of such seamen as are slain in any engageineiit with pirates, are eniM
to a bounty, to be divided among tiiein, not exceeding the one fiftieth part of the value of the caiji

saved ; aiiV the wounded seamen are entitled to the pension of^Greenwich Hospital.— (II k 11M
i. c. 7. ; S Geo. 1. c. 34.) The first of these statutes also enacts, that if any mariner or inferior oScti

ofany Euglisb ship decline or refuse to fight when conamauded by the waiter, or shall utter anjr worili
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nit th' n'*"' mnrlner* from d^rendin^ the niime, he •hall Inie all thf- wajrii diip to him,

"wiili u'^l' goudi ai he hath In the •hi|i, and be iniiiriaoned and kept to liard labour fur A

s Gfo. 4- c. 49 eaacli that a bounty shall be paid to the officers and crewi of aurh of hia

I

^ •<'»hi|i«"''war n» maybe engairi'd in the actual taklni;, sinking, biirnlne, or othcrwlsfi de-

I
^ ''

iinv veaii'l "f '""'' manned by pirates, ot°20<. fur each pirate taken or killeii dnrliig Ihe attack,
'

"ill fur every i>ili>;r man nf the crew nut taken or killed, who shall have been alive un board the

i''',n'raiic«lve»i(il Hi the attack thereof.

I"',' iij,.at,,tc(}3.)enacti that vessels and other property taken from pirates, proved to have
'

J 10 any ol' bis Majesty's subjects, are to be delivered up tu them, un their paying a sum of

I'' jiwlvage, equal tu l-ath part of the true value of Ihe same.

«, Kent's Cuiitmentaries on American Law, Lecture 9th.

—

Am. Ed.]

ri>TACH[.\ on PISTACHIO NUTS (Ger. PUtaichen . Du. Pigln-^jfi ; Fr. Pittachu.-

'I'iihuchl, Faslitcchi ,- Sp. Alfodgos ,• I.at. Pittacias), the fruit of the Phtachia vera, a

I I 1 f lurpentinn tree. It grows naturally in Arabia, Persia, and Syria; ulso in Sicily,

Lidifettie nut« arc annually brought to us. They are oblong and poitited, ahout the aize

I .'.' .i.ipf of a filt'iTt, including a kernel of a pale greenish colour, covered with a yellowish

I c' -1 IJish skin. They have a pleasant, sweetish, unctuous taste, resembling that of sweet

I III nils; their principal difference from which consists in their having a greater degree of

I lit..mPM, accompanied with alight grateful flavour, and in being more oily. Pistachiaa

i;
.rifcl from the East are superior to those raised in Europe.

—

(Lewis's Mat. Med.)

rrrCH (ficr. Peck,- Fr. Poix, Brai ; lU Peee ; Sp. Pez ; Kus. Smola fru.staja), the

I [fiiiluuni which remains on inspissating tar, or boiling it down to dryness. Tt is extensively

li- J lii ship buililing, and for other purposes. Large quantities ure manu^iictured in Great

n: :;in. The duty on pitch, which is lOrf. a cwt., produced, in 1829, 418/., so that 10,752

I fii mu^t have been entered for home consumption.

An allowance in tn be made for tare on pitch, of Q3 lbs. each on Archangel casks, 36 lbs. each on
•t> iifli do., and 36 lbs. each on American do.

PLANE, a forest tree, of which there are 2 species ; the Oriental plane {Plulanus Orieti-

.,,)', and the Occidental plane {Platantu Occidcntalis).

Tk Oriental plane is a native of the Levant, and other Eastern countries, and is con-

I

m'iwI one of the finest of trees. It grows to about 60 feet in height, and has been known
liioireeJ 8 feet in diameter. Its wood is much like beech, but more figured, and is used for

i'ijmiturf and such like articles. The Occidental plane is a native of North America, and is

one of the largest of the American trees, being sometimes more than 12 feet in diameter.

Till' wood of the Occidental piane is harder than that of the Oriental. It is very durable in

I
filer,

The tree known by the name of plane in England is the sycamore, or great maple (Acer

I i^mtdofklanus). It is a large tree, grows quickly, and stands the sea spray ticltcr than

Biist trees. The timber is very close and compact, easily wrought, and not liable either to

*p;i!:ier or warp. It is generally of a brownish white or yellowish white colour, and some-

I
ii'D''; it is very beautifully curled and mottled. In this state it takes a line polish, and bears

I

\.uiiisliinf; well. It is chiefly used in the manufacture of saddle trees, wooden dishes, and a

\jn,ty of articles both of furniture and machinery. When kept dry, and protected from

I
K rnis, it is pretty durable ; but it is quite as liable as beech to be attacked by them.— ( Tred-

I'LAXKS (Ger. and Du. Planken ,- Da. Flanker . Sw. Plankor ,- Fr. Planches, Bar-
k^'S; Rus, Tolstiilk olosku), thick strong boards, cut from various kinds of wood, esjie-

I ciillv oak and pine. Planks are usually of the thickness of from 1 inch to 4. Tliey are iin-

prtol ill large quantities from the northern parts of Europe, particularly from the porta of
Ihrisiiania, Dantzic, Archangel, Petersburgh, Narva, Revel, Riga, and Meniel, as well as

! ffom several parts of North America.
PLANTAIN, ott BANANA, the pulpy fruit of the Musa paradkinca, an herbaceous

plant, extensively cultivated in most intertropical countries, but especially in Mexico. It is

not, like mcst other fruits, used merely as an occasional luxury, but is rather an established

srtuieofsubsisience. Being long and extensively cultivated, it has diverged into numerous
varieties, the fruit of which differs materially in size, flavour, and colour, 'i'hnt of some is

nr-t above 2 or 3 inches long, while that of others is not much short of a foot ; some sorts are
F*eet, and of a flavour not unlike nor inferior to that of a good mellow peur ; but iho larger
kiiiil are, for the most part, coarse and farinaceous. The latter are either used fresh or dried
in ilie sun, in which latter state they are occasionally ground into meal and made into bread.
in Mexico, the sweeter sorts are frequently pressed and dried, as figs are in Europe ; and,
Hliilelhey are not very inferior to the last mentioned fruit, they are infinitely cheaper.

"Iil.mlit," says M. Humboldt, " whether there be nny other plant that produces so grent a qiian-
liiy of nutritive aiihstance in so small a space. Eight or 9 months after the sucker is phmted, it begins
t'l.levelope its dueler. The fruit may be gathered in the 10th or llth mouth. Wlieii the st.ilk is cut,
i»re is always found, among the numerous shoots that have taken root, a sprout (ptmpolto), which,
ii' ill! 2.3(ls the lieipht of its pnrent plant, hears fruit 3 months Inter. Thus a plantation oi' bananas
I'ftpoiiiati'B itself, without requiring any care on the part of man, further than to cut Ihe stalks when
1
le fruit tins liimiieii, and to stir the earth gently once or twice n year uliout the roots. A piece of

fromi"! of 100 square metres nf surface will contain from 30 to 40 plants. During the course of a year
iu> same piece uf ground, reckoning the weight of the cluster at from IS to 20 kilug. only, will yield 3,00P
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kllog., or more than 4,000 Iba., of nutritive luhitance. What a difference bRiwei>n ihik f'Mm
itil>e! The anine extent of land pliiiilwl w,,

"" "'
.h.in IK) ll>«. of poial..e.. Ih'nal ih" ,!

,*
,", *:'"i

S'

•

that of the ceroikl Kratisei in mnat part* of Europe !

would not prnilnce aliove 30 Iha.; and not more lh» „. ,....„...^„. ,„„,;,. i,,^

banana i* to that of wheat ai 133 to 1, and to that of potalue* aa 44 to 1."—(£uai<urii v""' "'"^

jNWM, torn. ii. p. 388. ad ed.)
^ "«' "" I* A'-wrt, £,.

The banana forma a principal part of the food of the people of Mexico ; and the anaii,v
lence of the naiivea in the lurrtu calitnlet, »r hot regiona, haa been aacribed, and proUblvwh

""''''

reuaon, to lh<> facility with which it aiipplipn them with aubaiatence. It ia by no muani in 17!!
'""^

live uae in tropical Aala ; and cornea nowhere in It into competition with corn ai no arilcle rr"'''

PLATE, the denomination uiaally given to gold and siiver wrought into anicl

household furniture.
""'

In order partly to prevent fraud, and partly for the purpose of colleclinu a revenue i>

manufacture of plate is placed under certain regulations. Thoae who carry it on are obi
'!

to take out a licence, renewable annually on the 31st of July.—(See ante, p. 137.^ 1

offices are established in different places ; and any one selling any article previously 11^1
having been assayed and marked, forfeit 60/,—(24 Geo, 3. c. 63.) No pUtc is pasjcd u I
assay offices, unless it be of the fineness of the old standard, or 1 1 oz. and 2 dwu. or of tb'

new standard of II oz. and 10 dwts. Gold plate, with the exception of gold watch-csiies.

to pay a duty of 17s. an oz., and silver plate a duty of Is, 6</. ; but watch-cases, chains lin.

pirjs, mountings, collars, bottle tickets, teaspoons, &c. are exempted. The 5« Geo.:i,c'|u

made the counterfeiting, or the tranpference from one piece of plate to another, of tLe marU
stamps, &c. impressed on plate by the aasayers, felony without the benefit of clcr^v, Itu

the offence is now punishable by transportation or imprisonment only.—(1 Will. 4.'c. 661

In hla able speech on the elate of the country, 18th of March, 1830, Mr.IIusklb«on said, "The r^uof
duty upon ailver wrought plate, in 1804, was 1«. 3d., u^Kin gold 16a. an ounce ; it wag iifterwarilarRiitl

to U. 6d. upon silver, and lit. on gold. Uut what haa been the increaae In tlie nett protliici; nl ih,

duty 1 It haa risen from leaa than S.OOM. In 1804, to 103,000/. in 1826 ; a rite of muro tliaiiiweniy.f.u

notwithstanding the greatly diminished supply from the mines, and the consequtsnt iiicreaning nht
of ';he precious metals. It may be further remarked, that this augmentation kIkhv!! how brgi' j a.,.

tlon of gold and silver ia annually diverted from the purposes of coin to thoiie ofurnament andbiuti

'

A Return, showing the Annual Nett Produce of the Duty levied on wrought Gold nnd Silver Plitr

in each Year from 1806 to 1833, both Inclusive ; distinguishing, as 'ar as possible, Ould I'toiuSUm'
and also the Rale of Duty in each Year.—iP'W. Ptptr, No. SI6. Mea. . 1833.)

Tmji Rite at DiHr.

JUIUU7.
OoU.

OolJ, Silver.

Pit at. Perot, L. i. d.

IW« I8t. lt.3A 4,91$ II 10

IH07 -m — 4a*4 16 2
IMS ^ — 4,798 1 619
ISO* «. — 4,906 1 i%4
1810 — .. 6.0J3 9 614
1811 ^ .. 6.M0 15 9
1811 ^ ^ 4,Wi 7 8
1813 ^ — 4,6.^a 14 9
I8I« .^ _ 4,)^ 7

1819 ^ _ A.;(6I 12 10
1818 lOi. k 17«, If. Sd. %L U W. &,674 14

I8IT 17«. 1< Sd. M74 4 •
1818 .. _ 9.971 8 7
1819 ^ ^~ tf,«69 4 6M
I8W ~. «. S.:66 8S.4
IMI ^ ... 9.478 17 6 1 2

IfB — ^ A,.1}K) 1

IH21 -« .. 4.7H3 IS 61-4

18(24 -. ^ 6,U2 18 6 M
183) ^ mm. 6.4tll 712
ISM .. m- 7,u&i 1 10 1 a
1827 _ ^. 6,^69 6 8)-2

1828 -^ ^ «,037 6!M
I8» .M » 6,91)9 8 71-4
1830 _ -• ft^MO (9 6 1-9

IhSI _ .. 4,M3 19 312
18.11 .» .^ »,B^0 6 7t.l
isia — — 4,398 6 6

Silw.

L. t.

M,M)e 10

»»,(»7 7
<a,T'« 18

6»,4.M 2
lifim It

•2,877 8

&J,I7I 10

tOMB li

63,>4S II

an,Me IT

»7,4ie li

eO.IMI 12

88.8I0 14

83,419 li

TS.sai 7
87,1184 14

Tl.2.!0 9
73,287
WHS 4
10A,118 II

80,512 12

78,238
86,628
78,S8« I

;«.43» 18
A'2,4T3 13

62,WI 18

8
II

212
814
03'!
II

10

II

8
2
10

8
ii|.2

91.2

014
511
9 12
A
614
81-4
91-4
93~4
112
(34
41-4
IS

1031

nmr '

•0) dhiniuitibk
!

L i.i
,

9,W 1 « !

IWI M 3H
mt»H 711 I

II.M > ill

I2.U)I2II)I .

I4.M II 014

H,IW J -Ji

ll,W 4 11.1 I

W* n iU
u,{a I II

11,6 J II ISi

I3'i64 9 t,.J

ll,(Ua la 114

JVii<«.—The produce of the duties on gold and silver plate cannot be disllnguinlied fori tic rmmrj

prior to the year ended 3th of January, 1810, the sanie Bot having been dialinijuiiilied in tlieaicnHi'i

of the distributors.

We ondi'avoiired to show, In the former edition of this work, that Mr. Iluskisson litiil Irepn iIkpN

by trusting 10 fhlse or dcfrctive infi>rmalinn ; and that, instt-ad of the increase of iIih ilutli>ii.iiiiil.m-

•equently, of Ihe ronsumptioii of plate, being nearly so grwat as he hnd repres)>nti!il, it IVII l'iirtlioM»l

what might have bi>en t>iirly expected from the increaaiiig wealth and |M)pulatii)n of tliu luiimrv Hit

preceding Tnlil(> shows that our criticism was well founded. The slnlliinarv aniniint ul'ihiiv mij,

IH'fhaps, ne arroiinted for by the facility with which the duties are evaded. 'I'he incruaeo oriluiyii

,8ti6 is a curious phenomenon.

PLATINA, a metal which, in respect of scarcity, beauty, ductility, and indcstriirtiiiilitr

ia hanlly inferior to gold, was unknown in Europe till about themiildle of laHti'tMitury.nlien

it began to l>c imported in small quantities from South America. It \\m eiwcv. Im'imi im*

vered in Eatrrmailura in Spain, and, more recrntly, in the Ural Mountains in Axiutic iiu^ii,

where it is now raised in very considerable qi antiliea.

Platinn is of a white colour, like silver, but no* sn bright, and has no taste or smell. Iik liardiirtiii

Inturmediale lii^lween cupper and ifon. Its sveciflc gravity Is about SI'S, that of iinlil lii'lim IvJ; K

that it is tlie lii'iiviest body with which we are acquainted. It is exceedingly diiclili! nn.l iiinllraUt:

It may be ImiiuiK'red out Into very thin plates, anil drawn into wirea not exceeding l-l'.)IOilii>raniri'l

in dininoter. In thfse properties it is probably lnft>rior to gold, but it senms to HiirimHi' all ilie "M
Mlals. lu tenacity ia such, that a wire uf platiua li'07d Inch in diaiualsr ia caiiiililu of 8Ui)|Hitiui| >

I'l.iMiWn'ealifrflii

|„ vjvailalilp inthe '

1 «f3,6,«"12«'»;

|E,.«i.P"''li*hedby
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^f*Jr^e)r
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llMii'irl

iMin-lnud

I N>lti Cmliltt .

I S":'!i CAroiini •

I ri'ir.'ii

.

lAittunii

Im....,it1
ll'i'litlilA •
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l'''"nr'nilive''l"l''ll"i> wng (llicovereil nt iVeiiililolf's gold inincB, weighing' '20 iha. 'ij zult.—( Jj/iciiii

l5!;',',„„pui)lishc(l by the KusBlaii Govcriuiient.)

PLATTING, slips of bast, cane, straw, Sec, woven or plaited for making into hnts, &c.

—

[(SfolIiTS, Stiuw.)

i'M'MS, the fruit of the Prumis domeslica, are too well known to retiuirw any dcscrip-

lin 'i'hoy were introduced into England in the 15th century, and are cultivutcd in all

naruoftlii'Miin'fy' '^'here are said to be nearly 300 varieties of plums.

I'lUMBAGO. SeeBtACK Lrah.

POMEOKANATE, POMEGRANATES (Ger. Granaliipfel ; Ft. Grenades,- It. Gra-

liij/i,
.l/t/«°'ran/',- Sp. Granadas), the fruit of the pomegranate tree {Punicu ffruiialum).

lite tree, whicli grows to the hei^jht of lb or 20 feet, appears to bo a native of Pcrisln, whnnco

lit h.isiicen conveyed, on the one side, to Southern Europe, and on the other, to tlic tropical

Ljl^of Asio, and eventually to the New World. The fruit ii» a pulpy, many-RCfded licrry,

Itiiesize of an orange, covereil with a thick, brown, coriaceous rind. The pulp has a reddish

letUr, and a pleasant subacid taste. The value of the fruit depends on the smullness of tho

lieed and the largeness of the pulp. The finest, called by the Persians, Imdnnrt, or seedless,

liiimpnrted iotu India from Caubul and Candahar, where the pomegranate (-rows in pcrfec-

Itioii. The tree thrives all the way to the equator; but, within the tropics, the fruit is hardly

1(1 fir use. The pomegranates brought to England from the south of Europe and the West

llnilios are very inferior to those of Persia.—( Private itiformutiun.)

POPLAR (Ger. Pappel, Puppelhaum ,• Du. Popelter ,• Fr. Peuplier ,- It. Pi'oppa , Sp.

Ia'jbio; Lat. Pnpultts), Of the poplar (Populua of botanists), there are about l.'i sptxies

Jdescribod ; of these, 5 are common in England ; viz. the common or While, the Blnck, the

\hm or trembling poplar, the Ahele or great white fioplar, and the Lonibardy poplnr. Iti

most fjvouralile situations, the white poplar grows with great rapidity, sometimes i<ending

rfiiilislioots 16 feet long in a single season. 'I'ho wood is soft, and not very durnlile, unless

Bf|)tdry; Imt it is light, not apt either to swell or shrink, and easily wrought. 'J'he Lorn-

urJy piijiiar gruvvs rapidly, and shoots in a complete spire to a great height; its timber docs

Li (Jilii:r materially from that of the white poplar. It is very light ; and is, therefore, well

liiafiliHl for the manufacture of packing-cases. None of the species is fit for large timbers.

—

\lt>i'slis Principles of Carpentri/ ; V^eget, Sub., Lib. of Entert. Knowledge,)

POPULATION. To attempt giving in this place any explanation of the laws which
M:iie the progress of population, would be quite inconsistent with the obji'cts and limits

f ihia work. It may, indeed, be thought that the word has no business here. However,

s it is freijuciitly of importance in commercial questions, and in others materially ufTccling

Eommcrciul interests, to bo able to compare tho consumption of an article with tho popula-

lion, we Mieve we shall gratify our readers by laying before them tho following Tables,

mm'm'< the results of tho different censuses that have been taken of the population of Great

Uriliiii and Ireland, [and of the United States.-1 I

Fopulation of the United States.

Stilm
Top. rop. Pnp, Pop. Pop. SUvei. Slivn. Slavn. SUvcil. SlDVM.
I7!I0. ItM. 1810. I.SJO. 1^30. 1790, INW. 1-10. ISO, 1830.

>l>ini . 9tl.r>.|0 I»l,7'!l n9,-a', 29^a3j 399.9V,
N.wll.mpilii™ UI.M M,-ei III4.36U 214, l«l 2«i9.32:'i 139 8
U:uy),i|. liMIS IIM,iai 217,713 23 ',.761 280.0.2 17
IliMhmlli • 318.717 4^l,24^ 472,010 62:),2!I7 (ilO,lO«
Ifti'f MinJ . e»,iio m.m 77 011 KI.O'iA 97.190 932 331 103 48 17
I>ni»ciinil . MH.MI JJl.OOJ 2ti2.(M2 2:r..2,'« 297,6<ii 2,759 9Jl 310 (7 2i
\n Vort 310,1110 M(i,7r>« B.9,949 l,3-2.KI2 l,9IV.0< 21,324 20,343 13.1 17 IO,fi.s 7>
,y«J,n.y iM.ias 8M,<>4B 24!l,iV-i 277,573 320,KM 11.423 12,42/ 10,8.31 7,157 3,2V1
I'lMVlllOll . 4ni3-3 (l(8,3li-. eiO.IIOI 1,11111,4*8 l,34>,233 3,73: 1,7 6 79'i 211 4(-3
IHn.lw 5>I,09S 61,871 7J,ti71 72,749 •6718 8,HS7 6,1 -,3 4,177 4, l».p 3,.'9J
Hii)I<ik1 ai9,7« S4l.r>4'4 3'0,,iilfi 4ll7,aM 447,040 I03,08li 103,63', 11l,0i 107.;Mv r2,2!11.
VifdJiii

.

718,308 8t>0,iiM (174,622 1,00 ,37» 1,211,405 203,42; 34 '1,796 392 SIS 4.3, 3 4'0.7 3J
N>H timlira

.

3!l;l,7.M 47S,I03 Kl'sMJO OIS.WU 737,' 87 I0(l,f,72 133,296 l'>,'24 2"Vir7 3r>.biji
V's'liCirolim • 819,073 34\SI)1 4r.,iis 602,741 6-1,18, Ii7,lifi4 148,151 1im,16, 2-s .73 Hi '.101
fi^r/il . . . 8;,S48 162,101 2i2.433 9iii,es7 6I6,'<23 29,264 6e,4l.'4 K3 2l,- Ull,C.ill 2i7,:,l
AlltHitu . . S0,M» I27,«JI 30!i,'.27 . • 4i.'':ij 117,5.9

• 8,820 40.3:.2 7i,448 I36,.i2l . 3,480 I7,0V>. ;u'8 1 6,6.0

Tti.iifvre

Xdiiuiki

(Ihn .

76,SM 153,107 213,739 . • 31.l|i^ ( :i in,

:

lmi,5''8
"

ssim 'lovia 261.727 422,>-l3 61,901 3,417 13,584 44 53 8<.Mn7 141,f«)3

73,077 220,(153 406 Sll Ii«4,3l7 687,917 11,930 4,034 BO,MJ> ut,7 ;2 11.5,2,3
. V>,M-< 930,760 6.'l|,4:l4 937,903

Iblilll) • . .

Il'iiinii .

Mi»,;ri. .

I'wntinfOlnmbli .

fi«'iJi Tmilnry
tlirhion Terrilon
I'iiim Tlrrilo7 •

. 4,575 9l.r>2>) I47,l-S ,'<41,>)3I • 136 2.-.- I9(
. . I2.2^2 6'<,2II I'.7,135 • . . III. ir 747

. . 20,81A e>im 140,443 • . S.'ill |n,9i22 i<,091

, ,
14,093 34^23 33,039 31>,«,14

34 7^10

• S,244 6,31,3 6.3.7 6.112
16,01

• • 4,T62 8,890

14,273

ai,l3D

30,386

• • 21
1,617

3i
4,576_ '

Tolil . 3,el4,K97 6,30»,g2i 7,239,814 9,638,131 I2,E66,920 197,897 893,041 I,l91,3li4 1,538,1 1)4 2.00<i,«»l

41 ,<;n.Cil.i
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I. Population of Or.-nt Britain In ISOI. I81I, IS2I, nnd ISni, showing Iti Amount hi ., i, n 1
eiich C'oiuily of Llnglund and 9collaiul, and in the entire I'rincliiality of Wale« • u,i,l\l H'"* l»

Inc(eaa«. ' "'""WRaiioot I

[ iDCreaie lOcreoH

~
.

;
Conntin. IWI.

J""'
Ceul.

181 1.

Cent.
1821,

J*"
CeuU

lai.

Eitgltuxd.

Bwlford • 63,393 II 70,213 19 83,716 14 i„~
Brrlis • ItW.JiS 8 IIS,^ II 131,977 10

91.*ll

Hiirkiiuham I07,44« 9 117,6.50 14 134,1168 9
I4U<|

('anittridKO 89.348 13 101,10') 20 121,9(19 18
m.a

Clirt'cr • lei.Tii 18 227,031 It 270.. 98 H M.'\i
1

in (10 1

Hfi.'.liO

lt9.*l

tr.m
491.IM

3i;jij

1 0.»;j

uuii
5VI19

l»..M 1

Km
3i;,iii

l.3il),'(l

H-AD
J9n.«;i

l:s,..;s

W.91
JiiJl.

l,-||.-«

Corinvnll I88,;69 IS 216,667 19 257,4 17 17
Cuiiilierlaml 1I7,M0 14 133,744 17 156.124 10
[)aby llil,lli 15 I8.,4S7 15 2i;l,3l3 II
Devim 843,1101 12 883,:I06 16 439.040 13
Il..r»el . IIA.Jia 8 124.693 16 144 499 10
Iturtnm • I60.MI II 177.625 17 207,673 •2Z

Kwex «2li,4.17 It 963,473 IS 8811,424 10
(lldtifMter 8A8(:9 U 2S5,6I4 18 335,>'J3 15
IlGirrtiM • S«.I9I 6 94,073 10 1U.1,2|3 7
llorlford • 97,577 14 lll,&>4 18 129,714 10
llimtiiigiloa 37,-.6S li 42,203 15 4-,77l 9
Kctll MlMi 21 373,'»5 14 426,016 12
tjiorMtcr 67M3I 23 828,309 27 I,0S2,«59 97
Ij<i(Mler • lai.wi 16 150,419 16 174,571 13
Liticola • a08,!>i7 14 237,891 19 2>3,03S 12
MMIInn 6IS.i;!9 17 953,276 20 1,144,5.11 19
MonmiMiib • 43.582 3« 6i2,l'2T 16 7I,«3 36
No-folk «7J,.171 7 291,9M 18 344.364 11
Northampton 131,767 7 141.353 16 162,463 10

167,101 9 172,161 16 I9S,96> 12
NoMiti^lMm 140,350 18 I62.S00 15 l(-6 S73 20
Uiford I09,li20 9 119,191 15 136.8-1 11
Ku UiMl . 1«,3« • • 16,380 13 Il',4s7 6
Salop . <67,&J9 l« 194,208 6 206 153 8

41.111*S'inicnet • 8-3,750 12 303,180 "i 35.1,314 13
SoiithamptoQ 2l!t,6'i8 U 245,080 13* 2k'I,29.4 II anj'j

41B.l.i 1

4^''^
i

SlalTorl - IMy,l53 21 29;,IVI 17 3I..S95 19
Suff.m . <I0,<3I 11 234 211 16 a-0.542 9
Surrey - :C9,04S 20 323.8-.1 23 39S.658 22
SuWK l:'A3ll 19 190,083 22 233.019 17 2IU«

W,11I

Wnrwick t08.1M 10 22«.735 20 274.392 23
VVffltmnrvtaud • 41,617 10 45,922 12 61.359 7
Willi . 145,11)7 i 193,828 16 222,157 8 219V1
Worreifff I39M3 15 1611,546 15 184,424

21.J4
York(Ka9tf«l>)in)!)

City bI Vnrk
II0,9JM 18 134,437 14 164,010 10 llisiiuil 1

and AiiKti-y

rorktNorlhHiJ.
t4,S3S U 27,304 12 30,451 17 av«'s

1

in/)

(\V«.I Rid.

infl •

ISa,2i5 7 169,891 II 187,451 2 i9o,n;5

663.2K2 15 655,012 22 801,274 22 9-(i,iii:''

8,331,434 Ui 9,63»,V27 "J ll,'261,437 16 IJ,I)!9,)J<
i

n-alti. 141,548 13 611,788 17 717,438 11 v&^

SaAland.
;

Alierdeen m,'iM 10 185,076 IS 146.387 14 n.(;i j

Arnylo . 71,8.9 19 85.585 14 97,316 4 lOMr.
Ayr 84.3M «;i iai,9-.4 22 127,299 14 llV'.i
lliiifT • 35,807 2 36,668 19 43,5.1

1

12 C.if'l 1

Berwick • SU.fril 1 80,779 8 33,3*5 i 9i.(i;l

lliilfl II.Till 8 I2.0J3 15 13,797 3 11,1'; 1

CailhiieW' X<.609 4 23,419 29 30,2.13 14 3l.«
C'lirkinannaa • I0,83« II lAUlO 10 1.1,263 II u:b

I

l>iiTiih.irton • 20,710 17 24,1-9 13 27,317 22 SJ,.':|

Ouriifrirs* • 64,-.!n 16 62,l)(i9 13 70,'.78 4 •XV t

K liiiI)urKh 122,1134 21 14^,607 2" 191,514 15 2 1 ..,.

KIlin . 2J.T0i 6 28,108 11 31,162 10 .lia
Fife tl3743 8 lfll.272 13 114,5.56 12 i;-s.)

Koifar 9!l,l« 8 107,264 6 II3 4:'.0 23 muf
,

ll.i.l.liiiKioa 2i<,<)48 4 31,164 13 33,'1!7 3 K'li

Ilivenii^l • 74,^02 > 78,336 15 B0,i57 5 94,M
Kinc;inlina • 26.349 4 27,439 6 29,118 8 il.lll

Kirmtu . 6,7M 8 7.1245 T 7,762 17 9.iri

Kiiki'udlriglil • 29,211 13 3.3,684 16 88.903 4 4n.M

lail.irk - 146,699 31 191,752 97 8l4.;467 30 SWi)
Liiilitlt^w 17,(144 9 I9,4-.1 17 82,i;H5 3 m.sii

N.iirn Mi7 • 8,211 9 9,0u6 4 w
UrIlnrT >nd Shd-

Uii.f • 4e)fi2i 48,163 IS 83,124 10 «<.w

Frt'lilet • 8,735 14 9,935 1 10,046 5 ifl,-<

IVrih . I20,3«6 7 135,093 8 1.19,040 3 m«,'i

KiMifruw • 78,058 IB 112,596 21 112,175 19 is,iu

R.iM and Cro-
tiiartjf • 55.343 10 ea,a53 13 6^,828 9 um

R>i(iuri(h 33,61(1 II 87,230 10 4.<,'-»2 7 43.S-3

So, kirk . S,ll70 16 8,8»9 IS 6,617 2 «,*.)

hilirliiit '

SuhTlaod
50,S2» 14 68,174 12 6:.,176 II 7;.5;i

2.1,117 2 13.629 23,K40 7 !i«!
:

Wijiuu • 22,918 17 26,891 23
*

31,240 9 Wv<

l/>99,(lti8 14 U80J,8S8 16 '2,l.g3.45(> IJ !J6\s.r

SUMft.iBY OP GbEAT BniT AIM.

Rnctaiid - (,331,431 I4| »,55l,»88 "i 11.361,437 16 H.fSVI !

WalM . 641,548 ;3' eil,7h8 17 717,138 13 W\III

Sonthnd • 1,591,068 |4 l,l<)5,(m8 16 2.0.13458 13 j,»«l

Araijt Navy, &C. 4:0,iB9 640,500 311),;l00 • i~m

l(li<)42,8IS ">* 12,609,864 14 1 I4,39I,C1I 15 iiajw

•
•

n Population of Ir^ Ui\

'
Aiiiiiu

Couutica, ftc.

CiHo*
•

OB^Tor.i.

DitliaCMilr
•

Oiy •

KMirt •

SJJiUTCiliutr

Cily •

5i^C«iatr •

ImfBti

'

lladi • •

KtlLrll •

Total

PntiKtcfMuniltr

flrn • •

MCumlr •

C.iy

IwT •

liMfick fminly

City •

Tipfmry
•

KittfbAl County •

Cily •

Total

Pioma of Oliltr.

ialnffl • • "

CnkkkipiTon •

Cina •

Do««il •

Don • ' •

F(niaM?li

Lwdwlerry • •

TjTiM •

Total

Pminei of Connaugh
Gilny .

Tom
Lrilrim . •

Mipt •
• •

Hbaamoo • •

Siijo . • •

Total

LtirH'tr •

M'lOitrr •

\'lm •

C«ut|U

Total

PORCELAIN, on
Itmtm of this fabric v

Iporcelain is of a v«ry fi

linil gilt ; is infusible,

iThe Chinese term for

111 coiuiJerable quantit

|i cup.
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IKiir.iiie 19 iimile nnlv in t
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niilnierfroiiiBFrencli.
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p-mlitlon of \< ""', a« dPtermlncil by the Ceniuees taken In 1813, IMl, and 1831, i. owing iti

!

" '^^ Am. Hint at each Period in each County, with the Rates of Increaie.

ISI,

9i.«l

M-,J<

U3,.-,i

Wl(H
ari.'.iiO

2ra:o

49t,ltj

!ii,<n

3IU0
Hi
1 o»:i

U.,Jil

HI 19

i;o6,>ii

W,ikr|

3i;,;ii

flr.lJO

J»i,»il

222,91

a.-.u

l».3(i

turn

3U3'1

4'.0.4-i

«9i.W

SJJ'II

8B,1>I

i].M

isoyj's

STjlli'"

l),0;9,!)i

eos^iit

n.M
\K.ll\

U1,W
CM
Sl.Oi!

ll.I'd

3l,«

u;s
SJ.M

•XI)

29.-*l

31 SI

l!-.k»

S6.IIS

«.M
SM.'I

Ul

SIUII

».I!I

Mit

EB!

lil,lU

7WI
2ol!

I3.0»I,W

J,3jV«l

Cainlia, »c.

Cufo" • • * "

1813.
Increase

per Cent.
1821.

lnere«w
per Cent 1831.

H e9,S6< 11 78,962 3
decmw

81,678

^1 |l,,^lTor.«- •
18,123 12 18,118 4

increue
7,365

^^^H

./'." : • • •

SJlmyCMulT • * [
City • "

5,,^C»uilr • • • .

sr: — : :

&r: : ••

'

Total •

PmiMXi/iluntlir.

1I0,«T 35 l.'^0,OII 22 183,042
^^^H ns.aia t IS.%SH 9 2 3,6 2^^H S&,I3« 18 99.086 • 10)1,401B I34,M4

•
17

•
168,718

23,330
6
2

169,283

83,741^^^H 113,228 16 131,088 9 144,(129
^^^H 95,91T 11 107,670 4 II2 3<II

^^^H • • • 101,011 7 108,168
^^^H 142,479 11 169,l'3 11 177,023^^B 113,837

•

17 134,275
12h,SI9

170,>06
2
7

llS,-43

13li,799

I82,M*1

'^^H 3,109 23 110,787 10 122,301

^H • • 1,767,492 9 1,927,967

^^H
^^H

Clin • • •

MCoMlr • • .

Ciiy • * .

ItaiT

IjmerickfMllljr

ciir • • : :
Vvitnrj . ' •

uuKtoJ CoonlTBlKUrauiuiiJ

180,803 29 208,089 24 168212
^^^H 62.1,936 20 829,786 12 706,9i«
^^^H 6t,d94 66 10.<,658 6 107,041^^^H 178,822 21 216,186 22 264,669

^H 103,1m 110 218,432
69,046

6
12

233,6a>

86,676
^^^H 290.631 19 346,896 16 402,598
^^^H 1I»,4'>T 7 127,842 15 148,077

Total .

Piamxnf OUUr.

25,467 12 28,679 • 28,821

• • 1,939,612 14 2,216,364

^^^H 231,548 la 282,880 19 314,608^H 121,449 62 197,427 II 220,b,'il

^^^H &I36 so 8,<23 8 8,6!"8

^^^H • a I9.V>78 16 228,060

Do*B . • • • •

• • 241^270 20 298,ll>4

^^^H 287,290 If 326,410 8 3.'i2,671

^^^H lll,iM 17 130,997 14 149,.^
^^^H ie«,l!<l 4 193,809 14 2.'2.4I8
^^^H 140.433 24 174,697 11 19.,Mi
I^^H

Total .

Pmina ifCmnaufhi.

260,748 4 261,866 16 302,»43

^H • • 1,998,494 14 2,203,128

^^H^^H la.., .
....

TowB .... 14f,995 119 309,.t<l9 27 394.2S7
^^^H 24,684 12 27,775 19 3:1.120

^^^H
trifrim 94,095 32 124.785 12 141,303

^^^H
HkCHlUIlOO • • •

237,311 23 293,112 26 86;.966
^^^H 168,110 S2 208,-29 14 2.19,910

^^1 Sip

Total .

• 146,229 17 171,508

^H . 1,110,229 22 l,348,..77

I SUMMAIIV.

ProvinlM. 1813. 1821. 1B3I. luereaie per Cent, on 1821.

Uma . 1,767,491 1,927,967 9^H Mqwlff . I,e3i,6l2 2,216,364 1 4

Biw - l,99H,494 2,293,128 1 1

^^1 Couil|U ....
Total .

1,110,220 1,348,077 22

^H - 8,«)1,827 7,781.636 1H
PORCELAIN, on CHINA WARE, a very fine species of earthenware. The first spe-

Icimeni of this fabric were brought to Europe from China and Japan. The best Chinese

||)orulain is of a very fine texture, white, semi-transparent, and sometimes beautifully coloured

land gilt; la infusible, and not subject to break by the sudden application of heat or cold.

iThe Chinese term for the article is Ise-ki. But the Portuguese, by whom it was first brought

III coiuideralile quantities into Europe, bestowed on it the nanr.c of porcelain, from porcetla,

|i cup.

Common earthenware, (nmetlmes of a very good quality, la mannftictured in Canton, Fnkicn, and
limmlmlipr provinces or China. Rnt It U a cnrinus Tact, that the heHiiliriil porcelain Impnrted Into
|Cii[ii|ie is made only In the town of KliiKK'slnR, in the province of KyanRsi. Iih iiiiinufaiture is fully
|ilrscril»!it by Duhalile, In his account of China, under the head " Porceliiin and China ware." The
HrelMn nf Japan Is decidedly Inferior to that of China ; very little is imported, and it is valued only
'J a curinilty.

After porfoialn began to be Imported, lis beanty soon brnnght it Into great request, notwhhstandinc
If liigli price, ns an nrnami'nt for the houses and tallies of the rich and the great. The eninlalion of
European artlats was In consequence excited. Very little information was, however, ohiuined as to
Ihenioiienf nmniifnctnring porcelain till the early part nf last century, when the process was developed
w n Idler frnin a French Jesuit In China, who had found means to niaite himself pretty well acquainted
wiihllieinhjccl. The knowledge that thus transpired, and the InveBiigatloiiB of Kuauiniir and other
peinitiK, prepared Ihe way for the estahlishiiient of tlie manufacture in Europe, It was lirst com-
ptnred at Dreiiden, which has been famous ever since for the beauty of Us productions ; but tho
Rnpii and mnsi magnificent specimens of European china have been produced at BAvres, in France,

p llie fiiflory carried on at the expense of the French government.
I
AriiuA Pureefain .Afasu/ucfure.—This, though unable to hunst nf such flne specimens nf costly work-

^anildp ai have be 'k produced at Sivres and Dresden, Is of much greater national Importanca

• JV. £.—Not enumerated in 1813.
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Iimtcnd cif I'.xclinivtily niiply Inn i'iimiiiioI vcn to tin- iimMiifiirliiro of art Iclcii (lilctl only fur tlie mn
of llio rli'li, till' iirllHtH of i'liiKlanil liiivii dxitIiiiI tliniiiKi'lvoH In |irrfi'rrni:i' to |inhliii'.ii (Miinn

!!!''""'"

alile fur tlm iniiiill)! cliiiitii"*; anil liavii kiici'i'imIi'iI in pniilncinK artli'lim at iiMiit hxii^IIimii in"
'"

iiiii|ii;,,|,

I

•II • I

""'

nlitg.'inl 111 fiirin, ami olii'a|i. Wn ari' |irliirl|mlly iiitli'litiMl for llii> liiipriivuinnntH iimdtt in Hm,",'
'''"''''

i

inaniifai'tiirii, to tint HHiiiini nnd itntri'iirlsn iil tli« late Mr Joniali WiMlutvnnil. Thiii ,

"'""'iil
I

I I'TlMiii

anil ii|iarliiK nritliiir iiahm nor niiHtnan In ariMinipllHliliiK lilii aliiiH, hii Ki'l'icrKd ruuiul iinunii'
'

I

(aliMit IVniii illll'iTdiil (-ountriiiN, niiil ilrHW upon lliii atorvH of ni'liiiico for alil in Miiriiuiiigi|i«,i. "!'i
IiIh prnlnrworlliy niiililtliin. Tim early niiil Hitfniil provpnilly lliat nitiMiili'il lili ril'iirtmHirv^J,

"!'"'

an iiiciinlivii to iirKU lilni forwiinl to iii'vv I'Xi'rllinm, ami aa iniiunii fur calling furtli iinil imioi'i

'
'
"

tnluiit luiitliiirK, III It inannt-roaloiilatdil lo promote Ihii wi'lfari' of lila conntry. IVuviiiiialyhi,,'!""'
lliR poltcrlHH of SiHll'uriUliirii produucil only InlVrior lliliriia, tliniHy aa to tlii'ir muterinlii, ami v' h )
laMie In tlioir furniii anil oriiaaitiiil* ; tlin heat among lli«m hviiig only wri'lilioi' iiniiatiiin) „f |

firiiti'Kiinn anil iiiiiiii-aniiiK ai'iMiea nnil llgiinii pi>rlrayiMl on tint porci'laiii of Cliinn. Hut aiuil i

'

iKi'ii tho iMfi'i'tH roHiiltinit froni llio I'xi-rtloiia anil i<xaiii|il« of tlii« onii imliviitiial, tjini n,, „. | ,

tliai dlHtiii'l ari! now not only Itroui^lit into (teiii-ral iiau In thin I'oiiniry, to tin; I'xchialun m' nil i,,!' I

goiiila, whiili liail Iummi lnrKi'ly liliporli-il, lint Kntillsli pollrry han nIiicv Ihii'ii nought fur oml icIHi,!!*'] I

tliroiiiihont lliiirivlllHiiil woriit, nnil ailoptiMl tiviin in placpa wlierii tliv art waa |iri^vioii«ly
uiiiciii i I

All iiilulliKi'iit foraiRiH'r, M. Kaiijaa dii Hi. Koiid, writing on lliia aiilijuct, "^'ya,—" lu fixi'i'lleuiw,,! J
in:in«lilp, ila Hollilitv. tliu udvanlngH wlileli it pi)aai>NHi>a of nnalaining tlii> action of lirii, iu |||,; .i, 1

InipiiiialralilK to adila, tlio beauty und convniilcnrn of its foriii, and tin clii^upnesH of lin mi,,, j,
I

(tiviMi riae to n coninicrco ao activii unil an iiiilvcrHul, tliat in triivclling from I'arlH In l>i!i»t>biiti:li C
Aniatcnl.ini to tliu I'lrlticat part of Swi-diiii.nnd from linn kirk to tlir ivxlri'inity of Ihii •nuilioi ln,l i

on« la Ri'rvi'd nl every Inn upon Kngliali wari>. Kpaln, I'ortngiil, ami Italy art! aapiilinl wini,,. .|,'|

vcaiula arc loailcd with it for lioth tliii liidica and llio r.ontimint of Annirica."—(rtcu tliiM|ui>i,ii',i|,,

tlli> JlccuuHt iiflhr Porcrlain Mtniifaclurf, p. 111., hi Dr. Lnrintr'a Cyrl>p,rilm ; fur tlicslalliiiiciiidtiiii!

with reapucl lo tliu iiiannfarlnrfl, anu tli« nrlicle IJAHrili'^NWARK, In tliia work.)
'I'htt Hriliah porcelain nianiifartiiri; la priiicipally curried on ut the pottorlea in Slufrorilaliitc, .ind ii I

Worcualer, Dorhy, (.'olelirook Dulit, nnd other pl.icea.

Murrhint Oh;;*,— It wua long a ptuvalent oplniini among modern critica, that the two miirrJm.w
ninioiia in Itoinin hialory, were formed of porcelain. I'limpi'V waa lliu tlml who lirniiiihi i lining

Koine from the K»k|, alioiit 01 yvari heforti Ihu I'hrialinn era. They were naed na ilriiikiii|,'rn;i< ni
fetched onormoiia prii'ea ;'Nero having given, according lo tlie coinnion inelhoilof iii|or|ia'lln:,Ki!iiii|

for n aingle cup! The exlravagniice of the piirc.hUHer Miay, In Iliia iiiatance, lie hu|I|iii8imI lo'liavii in.

creaaed the price ; ao that the degree of eHtimatloii in which theae ciipa were held iiiiiy lio mm ico.
rutely Inferred from the fact, that, of all the rich apoila of Alexamlria, Aii|.'naliiH waaciiiileminicl.ti

1

one for his aliare.—(Kmrun. Ilh. ii. r. Tl.) I'liiiy (lih. xxxvii. r. 'i.) aaya tliey were iimili! In I'mii,

{larllcniarly in Karnmania. Uut Ihoac who contend they wore China ware, cliietly fuuiiilon ib«i(|. :

owing line of I'ropertina :

—

Murrheaqut in PartkU poeiila cocT* Focis.—(Uh. Iv. Eleg. 5. lln. 2(1.)

In deapilc, however, of thia apparently declaive authority, M. I.e lllaml nnil M. I.nrclirr liirr,
ir,

two very learned diaDertutiuna (.t/CMi<irr( de l.ilteritt. torn, xlill.), which l>r. Uoberlson liiia i|.v|ii,j
{

ate i|nit« aatiafactory, endeavoured to prove Ihnt the misoMiin/iiMa were formed (l^lr:lnll|'u>'ll|^|<l[e,

dug out of llie earth in aoine Kualcrn provincea, and that they were Imitated in vesei'lmircUniHJ I

Slaaa.— (/Jiiftorfjiiia'ii IHsiii'tfilion «n /iii/^u, liole 3'J.) Ur. Vincent (Vommerte and Jfarigaiiim i^j Ui

jiniientt, vol. II. p. Vi^) inclines to the oppoailo opinion t hut the weight of unlhority \» eviili'iiilym

the other aide. At all evunta. It la plain that If the iiiiirrliinR cupa were ruiilly porci-liiiii, li haJ kei
[

exceedinsly scarce at Itoino, aa their price would otherwiae have hoen roni|mratively iHnilrr.iir

It ia moat prolialilu that the ancienti were whidly unacquainted with thia article ; wlili.h, iiiiliw.Un I

but Utile known in Kiirope till after the diacnvery of the roiile lo India liy the Cape of Cioud llupe-
|

(Kor aoinu further itutuila on thia t|Ucation, sue Kippiiigii Sntiq. Ham. lib. iv. c. 3.)

POKK, tho flpsh of thrf hog. Siiltod and jjickloJ pork forms a considerable ariiclc ol
|

ex{)ort t'roiii Iroliind to tho West Indios mid other phicos.

I'ork and Hacon exported from Ireland in the uinler-mcntioned Yeara.

T«ii.

I'o k. HiiMin.

VttT%.

I'o

Quinliiy.

rk.

Official

Valu«.

B.CO.,
1

()u»nllly.
OITiritt

Viluo.
Quuillly.

nnkiti
Valin. Qiuuiitr.

\.uf.

rifi. r.. C'u>(. r. ('Ml/. l: (.'ll'l. /,

ISI.S IM.7 9 91 1,2^6 93H,»49 S9r?,9.W IR9I I4I.9II l!n,.M9 aiill.'ilH) X.tS)

IMIl I0.1,.5\'i 143,425 *J7.ti«8 Sl.l.iKW IS'W llli.MItO l(i(),.197 94l,hft3 mn
|!*I7 I3:t.ii<j.^ |S1,2S5 m.tm 2»H, l!« inn 190,011! ItlA.'ilS 3i;i,()7.^ i'.iSH

ISIrt 1IS,315 |fl3.S(l3 914,S3fl 9<t7,«.ll IS-21 H)»1,M3 M7..Vil 3i3,7Ni
1

i;n,);s

ISIU l«l,MI Ifid.mO 941,134 3I0,3IU it>« 1UN,I41 149,731 m,T.i
1

60I,CI!

ittia Hi. 131 197,315 969,731) 363,797

Moat part of I he bacon la exported In Kiisland—iHi-e IIaconi,—and also a good ileal nl' i:ip pit,

The account cannot he brought further down than IS'23, the trade bulwcoii Uruat Uriiuln iiiiil htuJ

buying aince tlien been placed on the looting of a couitiiig trade.

POUT. StoWlNK.
POU r-AlI-l'RINCE, the capitnl of Hayti, or St. Doniinffo, in hi 18° 33' -li' N.,!* I

72° 27' 11" VV. Population variously cstiiiiated, proli:iMy IVoin 18,000 to 2O,(N10, liii

ituatcil on the west coaxt of the island, at the liottoin of a liirge and deep gulf. Iikd
|

founded in 1740; since which, with few inti'rval.s, it has iieen the capital of Fmu'li^t.D'

luiiigo, as it is now of the entire islund. It k partiuliy forliltcd ; the harbnur hciii:,' p'""^"'

by a battery on a small ii^land at a httle distance from tho Khore. Tlie country rnuiiil ii ii<

ml inarxhy ; and the heat in the summer moiiiha lioint;;' exceHxive, the cliiiiiite is llu'ii 'i'

ceediiifrly unhealthy. The buildings are principally uf wood, and seldom exceed '^M
in heigiit.

//iirfctfiir.—The entrance to the harbour la between While T«lnnd nnd the aonthern ahnrc t\]fi\i'A

uf water varies from almut 18 feet ut ebli to nliont 'ii do. ;il full ilde. It la cnsloinary, lull lU'lMiM'

•ory, lo employ a pilot In eniering the hnrbonr. Tliey are alwaja on the look-out. 8lii|"iiii""'™

anil ilvrii, at Irom lUU to 3UU yards fruiii shore ; loading and unloading by nicaiis uf boats, u« lliei""

MJlMr iImI" "•" "I"

rwitan«.,wlilclui.i
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iih« locki nor qiiayi to aiiiliit theiia np«rntlnn«. Thti hnrhour If perfectly lafe, except darlN|

Htvti is. t)*"' '" ^"^o> ^^° Inri^Ht of the Went India iilanilt. It wiw diacovered by Co-

lombuii on the 6th of Deconil>cr, 1402. Its grratoHt It^nKth im estimated at alKiut 1 00 luaguea,

I j^ Ifeatcit breadth at about 40, Ita Hup<!rfico8 ia eatimatod at aliout 3,450 aquare luaguea.

Three pripeifMl chaina of mountaina (from which etnanato Bmnilur mountain arma) run from

(hecentnd group of Cibao. The whole of these are (lniicribt>d aa furtilo and auacnplihle of

oiltivation,
even to their summita ; atFording great variety of climate, which, contrary to

fhil it the fact in the plaina, ia remarkably healthy. The aoii of tho pluina ia, in general,

(very rich vegetable mould, exceedingly fertile, and well watered. There are several large

lirrn, mil an immense number of amnller atroama, some tributary and others indp|M!ndcrit.

The ports are numerous and good. Tho harbour of Capo St. Nicholax, tho fortiflcatiuns of

vliicharonow in ruins, is one of the finest in the West Indies; being inferior only to the

Htvannah. Timber of the finest description is most abundant ; and mines of guhl, silver,

(opwr, tin, iron, and rock salt, besides other natural productions, are said not to be wanting.

fiK French arc, therefore, fully juHtilied in designating this magnificent iHland, La Heine des

MliHo- 1'''" principal towns, besides Port-au-Prince, are Cap Haitirn, formerly Cap

Francoii, on the north coast, Ht. Domingo on the south, Les Caycs, and Jacmel.

Pnviouily to the revolt of the blacks, Hayti was divided in unequal portions between the

French and Spaniards ; the former possessing tho west, and tho latter the eastern and larger

Dortionof the bland. Tho revolution began in 178'J ; and terminated, afler the most drcad-

I
fill DiiuMcreo, and the destruction of a vast deal of property, in the total abolition of slavery,

inJ the establishment of an independent binck republic. The Spanish part of the island and

I

the French were finally consolidated in 183!2.

fitpulation.—In 178U, tho French part of Hayti was by far tho most valunblo and (lou-

i rishin; colony in tho West Indies. The population was estimated at 6!24,()UO ; of which

j

31,000 were white, 27,500 people of colour, ond 405,500 slaves. Tho Spanish part of the

I
ulanil was much less densely [leofilcd ; tho number in 1785 Iwing estimated ut 152,610 ; of

!
vthich 122,640 were free people of all colours, mostly mulattocs, and the rest sliivcs. Tho
popuUtion of the entire island, in 1827, was estimated by M. Humboldt ut 820,000 of whom

1

30.000 were whites ; but there are good grounds for thinking that this estimate is exaggerated.

/inpor/.*.—The principal articles of import are provisions ; such as flour, rice, mi-ss and

I cargo beef, fish, &c. and timber, from the United States; cotton goods of all sorts, Irish and

Scotch linens, earthenware, cutlery, ammunition, &c. from England ; wines, satins, liqueurs,

jevellery, toys, haberdashery, &c. from France ; and linens, canvass, gin, &c. from HuUuod

I

ud Germany.

Eiportt,—There has been an extraordinary decline in the quantity and value of the arti-

I

fleseiported from Hayti since 1780. Sugiir, for example, has fallen off from 141 ,000,000

lbs. to Blmost nothing; coffee from about 77,000,000 lbs. to a little more than 32,000,000

Ik in 1826; cotton from 7,000,000 lbs. to 620,000 lbs. in do. ; indigo, from 758,000 lbs.

to nothing, &c. I Mahogany is almost the only article, tho exports of which have rapidly

increased of late years. The following Table illustrates what has now been stated :

—

A General Table of Exports Onm Iluyt , during the Years 1789, 1801

inclusive.
, and from 1818 to IS'iS, both

Tan.
Sujtr,

LU.

Muuovado
Sugar.

ColCix. Collon. Cwao. Indigo,
Mo.
h„a.

Dye
W<Mi,la.

Tobacco.
CMIor
Ull.

Mahogany, Ogan.

Lbi. Lbt. I.bt, lb$. /.ti. IM. Lbl. Ll>i. aat. rut.
17«9 47,SJ6,53I M,573,300 TS,>3>.2IA 7,004,174 7S8,B2II a .,749

IKII ie,MD IS,'ilK,!i72 M.4iO,''70 «,4M),3I'I eis.'si" bO* 1)0,419 6.70R,(ai . 5,217
IM.< 198 S,(43.'i(j7 M,Qes,im 474,1 IS 434,361 6.NI(I,3 19,140 121 I29,9«Jm H7 3,791), U:l 2'1,24'),9I9 210,101 370,431 • 3,094,409 30,6!)>l 711 14',,77m «,787 il,5l4,'i02 ai,l37,7f.9 3ie,!i3n fi50,424 * I.UI9,7IH 97.600 167 12>',M0
i>ii 600,1131 29,W5,9-.I f«0,r,K! 8ti 1,792 . 3,7'2-,ll'0 70,10 < SI.OUS
IMJ . aK),4M 24,23ri,372 6M,36H 404,154 • 811,927 8,20 'i.OW) i»\{l;7 2.6.'2,a77 279000
Wl • . 14,920! 33,sn2,K17 3.12, r>'i 33r.,i4ll , 6,0117,3111 1

3ti7,OI4 2,309,017 3')3,XC0

• . 6,IO(i' 44,309,081 l,02S,H4-. 401,01)4 1,340 • . 3,t>ri>,l',i -|».67!l 2.1M,747 17.i,OC0
IKit • S,(W0' 30,034,300, »lfi,6« M9.937 . . 3,048,100 f;03,42-. 2,0^. IM)
IjM . . 33,804; 32,IH9,784 620,87J 4->7,5!« - S,307,-4:i 340,6K< ' 9,I36,BI<4 \t;ko

Ouin Guaiacuu), iu IS22, 7,338 Ibi 182.1, 13,0J6 Iba.-I824, 08,092 Iba,

The (Icstniction caused by the deplorable excesses which accompanied the revolution ex-
plains a part of this extraordinory falling off: but the greater part is to be accounted for by
the change in the condition of the inhabitants. It could not reasonably be expected that the
blacks were to make the same eH'orts in a stote of independence they made when goaded on
W the lash to exertions almost beyond their powers. It may, ho'vevcr, be fairly anticipated
that they will become more industrious, according as the population becomes denser, and as
iheyliecome more civilised, and acquire o taste for conveniences and luxuries. Ilitlierto

Industry in Hayti cannot bo suid to bo free. It is enforced and regulated by the Code Itwal,
which is, in fact, a modificntion of tho old French regulations ns to slavery embodied in the

1
Curfe i\()iV. "The provisions are ns dcnpotic as those of any sliivc system that can be con-

Icoivfij. The labourer niiiy almost ho considered wrfiCr/yj/rM ^'/t 4a; ; he is deemed a viiga-

j

bonil, ami linhle to punishment, if he venture to move from his dwelling or farm without
nolu'c; ho i.s proliibited IVoin keeping a shop ; and no person can build a house in tlie cun

i
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try unconnected with a farm. Thecmlo deterinineB the mnlo of managing landed nrn
of funning cuntrncts for cultivation between proprietor anil farmer—farmer and lubin -i
regulating grazing: eatabllHlmicnta, the rural police, the inspection of cultivation and''

r

vatom ; of repressing vagrancy ; and of tlio repair and maintenance of the public t
Lastly, it affixes the penalty of fine in some cases, and in others of indefinite impriiion

at the option of the judge of the peace."— (itfr. Cunaul Muckmzie'a Veimatch • Part
j'"""

No. 18. Sesa. 1889.^
' ^'"P"'

Another serious obstacle to industry seems to be the enormous weight of the 'axei

'

posed to defray the French indemnity. These are greatly lieyond the means of tlic hovtia""'o that the stipulated payments are in arrear, and will have to be abandoned. '

Besides the articles specified in the almvo Tabic, hides, tortoise-shell, wax, mnier i

bullocks' horns are exported in considerable quantities. Hides are prinripally
exiiorled'fr

the eastern, or, what was, tlie SpaniHli part of the island. Thuy constitute a valuable atiick I

In derpUa, however, of these unfitvnnrolile clrRiiinitancei, it appenrs nbiimliinily certain ihiu
idcroblo liicrenao Ims taken place within these few y«nn in tlie exportu of rotl'iie, ciiuim nmiiii,

tobacco, mill minieiithiT urtlclvH. Hut it in very ililhciilt to arrive ut tlic exact iriiili with rcKtmi .i i

' *'"

gllng is mIiio carried on ; io that oven the ntncial statements are not to be dcpviiilt'd (in. Tlio niS'i I

sidcroblo liicreaao Ims taken place within these few yean in tlie exportu of cotl'iie, ciiUim ninimi,.
tobacco, and Home other articlvH. Hut it in very dilhciilt to arrive ut the exact iriiili with rcKwii V'
to this nr ony other ninltcr cnnncrted wllh llaytl. UnriiiR the dlHruimlonii on llie sliiviMrulf 'i,! I

parties referred tn it In eiipiwrt of their pocniiar views ; and the nioHt contradictory alatniidnun
put forth as to the numbers and condition of the people, the extent of trade, &.G. A Koiiil ilealHi'i

"

gling is ttlao carried on ; so that even the niflcial statements are not to be dcpcndrd iin. Tlio mil,;,

account of the exports of IH33 in taken from the Jlnli-Slavery Record of the llih i
' June, IU.1J \\".i i

not pretend to guarantee its authenticity t but we have been assured l>y ciimpi .«nt Jiiijgei liin u dm
not involve any material error :

—

^
I any

** Compiitad auwuul of export! for 1^, aceonliog to tbo Cuitom>
bouM tMmtit I

Cotlee ciiiortBil from
INirt-aii Prince •

QniiAIVM - •

Captlaiiiea •

J6iwlii0 • - •

Ln Cayfl*

Jarniet • -

IVlia dt I'Eit •

I

Cotton, from alt parts

Maho([aiiy — ^•

IVitucco —

KOOO.OOOlbs.
8.M«>,(0ll

K0(Kl,(XiO

9,(X)0,000

8,111 IIMJUO

6,(l|iO.(KX)

6,fiOU,0l»

60,noo,mo ll».

. 1,50(1,(100 —
e,0(<l,l«IO fret.

bOO.OnO ll'S.

Car.io, from all parti
DVB WIKNia —
lluln —
'ri>rloiMi>3heII —
Cig.>ra —

5f«,f«l|li

t,oo,m -
Hl.iU)

UOftlJti

KO/XO

" Th« yaliio of lh» crop of tnltn li nllmMril il ahnol 1mm
atcrl, Tlie ili.liM rraliint on thii 111111, lii, by llig iii,i,iri'ri,,JJ j
lopurrliM(<il,(illH3ill)', llii-r>|nrl), oliicli ,1™ iBMrimnArJ
1.1 ilullan the 1,000, arc »liniAlol bi '2", frr i-eiit. on the va'uf<l>M I

cnip. Tliin wouli! jivn 3i(l,IXIi:i. on ll.r ci'llVi-. Itn, in Hu-al I

dnliara In iha (louiul nicrlinx, m.iki» 1,74(),U)0 doliiiij »««
rtuliwJ by ttiikcuniiiiodily .\luuu."

j

The duties on imports nmnnnt, nt sn aveisire, to about 000,0(10 dollars a year. The Ininl mt^M
the treasury may be ostiiualed at about 3,500,0110 dollars, which is, however, exceeded by liii^eiptg.

ditnre.

The Americans, Rritish, French, and nermons carry on almost the whole trade of Ilnyil. Tta im.

ports f^nm Knulaiid are very decidedly larger than those fnini any other coiinli v ; lint ilie pjimnj 10

America exceed those destined for us. As tlioarlicles carried tn Iliiyti from the llnlted Stulcsate.fot

the most pun, bulky, consisting of flour, salt lish, and provisions la all sorts, tinilier, &c., the iiiiii'i!in

of American vessels enitnged in the trade very materially exceeds those trndina: under any iiihrnij)

,^rrir<i/s.—The arrivals of shipping at I'ort-au-l>rincu and Cap Ila'ilien, in Wid, 1)430, and l>3l,|jiii

been as under :—
Uii

Port-uu-i'rlnce

Cap Ilaitien •

1919.

ISO
I8,3tt8

77
10,ri<l«

liuo.

157

S8,h2.1

77

11,787

Ptirt CAitrcri.—The charirra on a nalive and foreijo aliiji of 3(X)

torn are the ume, and u foilovvt 1—

Tnnnai^ dutyS - •

AdoilniKtratfir

roti>ni.-indaitle de place •

ConiiiiiKaire dv guerre
Conittiaiidantr dp ^mri -

DirecMr of cuiloiiu . -

Interpielcr . . .

Treaaurer . • -

D'K'trtr . , ,

M»n(w for entry and cleeriof •

F-Minlaiu tax

filolaf*

Total, cunrency

Ailldrf.
• 300

M
tl
II
li

II

19
\i

li
Hi 60
20
a

. 434 so

Cwtftm'hcuft Itfjrii^flfionf.—On arrival, the matter nf the vewi^I

tiriH-ef^la In ihe Ciiitom-hnuie Willi llie interpreter, where he makes
nil de,-liraliun whiMher he diii'hartes his rarffn in the pnrl. If he
difi')iirt;e, liii invoice* are tnnilitit^l, and the K*itHti verillfl in llie

prefenre of the ct^nsijniee, who is allowed lo land and ilnre them. On
r)c»riu/r oulwarda, llie iiierchani pava the tluliea uu Ihe carfoM Uilh
wayi, and rxhihitk a receipt at Ihf cfticrofthe cninniiu-iirrde guerre,

cntiimaiid.inle de place, and conintaod.'iDle de |iort, who aign a cerli*

fio.'ile thai the veiael may de|),irl.

If'itrrAoi'ti'nir The warehnusinirnnd homlin|ri\ tern Ueilahliih*
ftl by law, but there arc a\ preaeni no biiiidViga tppnilTLlIed to the
reception nf Imnded (pwnti. I'lilil very n*ceiely. irno.l» uere permit'
led 10 be bonded under Ihifl law In Ihe'iiierrlian'ta' •torn ; a lite onler
haa, however, Hu^pended thai indnlgeticr. I'he rate is I per rent, per
Tear, and no itlonance made fnr w.^sle nr Inas. Goods cxpiirtrd In

the vinie veiael Uiey arrive In, pay, if landi^, 1-2 per cunt and v^half
»fe»>a.
Wciiifv—Tlio weight of Ihednll.ir il 31H train! ; Ihe I -2 and 1-4

•ollar being in pniporlino. But nuarly t 2 the wuljilit o( the coin

vessels ISO 157 i;|

tonnage I8,3«S S8,h2.1 53,H
vessels 77 77 W
toimage lO.fiOO 11,787 m

conaisla of tin nr other alloy ; to Hut the value of Ihe dnllir i^jmi
exceed If. Btt. sterling.

IVtifhti 111 lUyti are divided as In Avoinhipoi, aiiJ aiK^ilrat^

weight i but they are aluiul H |ier cent, heavier Ituu liri:itliw(fkt

^/crutird.—S^me as llioae nied in I'ranee.

/fegMiittiuiit Of lo Traih ~ll is elinetud, thai III |iennMrinTia|

any Iride or pnifeisinn, escepiiiig Ihat of cuilivatiiigitwmji.u/aia

pnivideil with a patent nr licence to carry en sutli tiiilr rr |-r*,

Sinn ; lhat all strangers ailniilted asnierehinliiiitolliprriitUkiu^

in Ihe first olaee, procure the permission orihepmiilri.lt{ititt-,t

apeeiil, wliich, when obtained, nr ly nulliorise tlifm, Li.^rrMit

peiiallira, lo carry on a whidesale business, not with cvh mbo.ii

Willi 111-' tiavlinns, in Ihe open pnrls, v^'hicll sre Fon luFrw,!*

nalves.('ap llillien, l*ort-A I'lale.SanIn l)uniinK<sJ»rii>rl,ijiCi!is I

and Jut tile. The .-iiininium quaii(iliesnrg(iiMlslltalih(yl>,iJ4in
j

fUed liy Ibe same law. Tbe HaytiAii cnnsigiieeniayLtiliotKluhr,

ou taking out a corresimtidliil^ |ialenl.

A clMrge of i,(100 dnilara is nnde fnr each pitenl loi firfw
j

trading lo Port-nii-Prince ; 1.800 fnr les (.'axes, l'j|i lliliKi,iii

Jaeiiiel ; and l.tiOn fnr each nt the n-nisii.ing (xirla

Pulica.—The duties on all impiirted cnnin ndiiin cmiittl s

foreign niercbanis are 17I-J per cent on ai wliMi^W H
whetlier they tie brought in native or fireign sh., ,. »ilh 'f im
lion nf llinse from the I'liiled Sialci, wliicli |iay an li)Jilli>ial 14^

cent, on the aiiiniint nf the diitiea. UuiNia coiiii|{iicd loiu';it£#

chants iiay only Iti I i |ier cent

Tliefiillnwiiiganieles are duly free in all bmlnnii-smiS

sixes, (grenades, hnwilfer*. Imnilksbelli. and other |inijrf'i*orlini

it ry ; iriin and brtuiae cannon, mnr'an, niioketi anJ Uiv^ttfj,

binea, pistols, and cavalry salires, briqiie's, tff short iwnrl,l"nt!»

try; niachiiiet and inHlriiiiietiii for siiii(ilifying anil fitiiiUirilr

rullivalinn nf Ihe soil, and llle lirrparaliniuit iU|ilnlii(li;li rvW

cattle, mulea, aa«es gold ami ailver coin : clis<ical ami ritiuill

woiks. sevxvd ill boards, or bound in [larchniLid, for llie ii*!ti'''»

(ifvniilh.
, ^,

Vhe fnllowini Is a list of arlielea abinlulely |OThili:'Bl.«.'W

reference lo llieir place of gniwll. ;— .Mahnsmy, lojooJ, If*

*Thi« Is the present consul's statement. Mr. Consul Nnckonr.le says, that ns Ilnylinn vfstflsW

fnr n licence, they are not siiliject to the toiiniige duly. I'erliups, however, the tegulaliu'i in U*

(etspect has been changed since his "Mutes" wuro published.
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I Mir !rf«, l»ll»» ""»'' "•,""• "".""' J'T' '"«? "!"'l^WK.!""'. „„,.. »|„,i, I umbnOiu, ccpiililnliir

AmoDK DiR rMpvctahlft imrrhaifiLi Uierfl li iilil tn he much icxjd

f lith
i

lull Willi 'Kf Krfxl body nf 'he ciittomnra, I baiievr, Ihe utcr
ch4iiti arenhllxml lo urn (he ulnifn(circuni*|irclion.

All (h« nnliiMrx Irtulmini*!!, aijcli m IBilitrl atxl ihofinuiltRra, »uA
rveri wa-rr pnKif lial ltiariufAC<iir«r, ar*) tu le f'>U(i'l al I'orlaU'

I'riiirp. Ami 1 CMifiin 1 wamruik with Ihn rcRltrctahlraitprirnncQ

or HKVcnl lMH>k4Rllen'Blfi|>i, liavinc Inokixl in vaui fnr udi thiriKi

Imth In H'lrlm'lnni nnl AnliKna. 'I lifl Itooki «rn K''n<«rally i]lcini!ii-

tary, Kretii-h iiiiblicitinna, and mnitru-ea. 'I tie works ut Vullairv,

U'iti«Mail, aiKf iilhrn of Ilia l.tnie cIah, alKiuiMt.

'I'lirrv arr alio twnl.rin1liigpreura ; niifl at which the |{ovrmnifln(

Oayrtio /« l>l^Kraf>fi* )• |irlrt1t»l, and the other rmni winch the
ffuitlc d» Coninu.icr. iMuea. 'I'lia fdrinor nroiy coolaina innm than
Ihf ilociinienti iaaiiotl by ths f^ovflrnmont ; the latter ocruiooallywmia
ipiriii-d p:i|irre, and ii rniidiicleii by M. Courluia, whowufurailiort
lime director of lite |Kiti tiffice.

i'ltr aiMitliecariea' ahopi are nuniemuf, al they nui(ht to he iniurh
a htirrible clittt;tte, attil are wdl aupplietj with all lite rontenta of the

Flench Pliariiiarii)HniA. There are alio lonie t;intitTtea, In which
the bark of the niatittrove U tiM^t aa Ihe lanniiiK niilerinl, Aa far as

I niiild ancerlaiii, llie xre^t bnik of tlin bttnier |ie<>plu wer« either of
tbalclauol Ktiropcaiia ca!lr<l in lite Frencli tiittn *')Mftrf litunr','*

or iHuiple of colour. 'Ibe labuuren io town and cour.try are gatiorallf

blark.

Willi the Ofcrplioti already referred to, wn liave derived llieae da*
taih wilh reapvcl to Hayli [tartly front ihe coiiiittiiiticilitjn lot(overn*
itieiit, alHl Itti' publislie I Ni'ttt ul Clt.trlit Mai-kenrie Kv|,, tite rotf
III in that iiU;id ; and {tartly from Mr. Conaul Coulten.iy*a Aiisunn
lo the CVctifar Vu«rtc«.

f. d.

i
4
S
H

1(1

, .™ii..ol« aiiJ fire ariiu, nti iiitw, aiiu oittrr arm-

f/:rK» i™""'' "I'l-'i '"'*• ""^ "•"".'Ule.,

I K^S'"(Vrltit.|'rltt<a. la carrli.1 on by varinui flaaeee

I , - Tin intiwtl' '"11" Knrojt. and America am prittctpally

I "'i i«Vuii.i.i»it «"d Ni.rtit Atturican cotnittiuion hinii^B,

I L'I'.f,. Ihll'an nUliMahnieiila. Tito capilal ll one of the |Hirti

I ?!;« Kit" """'""'• •"""""."' '''."'° "".'" '•'""'?', ''"!

I ^ » ru Icait treie tlutitt« the time of my reatdcnce. raOrlctail

I rLr,r»»illia«lil «l"il"'l" buainiiaa. Dfcrtitnte lliey citiltot tlcal

I Mr«nitKr.,bitl ivtih Ihe n,ilive rcLitlete, who are chtody

I i-^iiilol " marclmiilM i" llieee employ hit. katfra, alio won^tn,

I .Zmi,x\iitfmV1.ti\m~\ lite markola, and (ive aii acoiilitt

I j,Z manclioaa m their cniployera, ctlluir itvery eveniuf, onco

I ?JS.riiitwiinottili,»cconltni( to their chiracter for ttttotfrily.

I idlawvitaitne'llie itii|iorter are jenentlly in money, and titers

I i,lr«iiitiii'>™''"''''""''"i"'''r''" '''?""''''!''''"''.'""' f't'"'
I :1 ri, ™lt iNl tti*l« "firr lit" "iipe ll*" I*''" K"'"""''! )

»'"! "i"'W

I LAdRlilliMli'nh »'"' """' h»ili«lM wtih a riaaa of iialtvre

I Mt.lM ipwitlilon, fmio llieir ilealioK for Ihe clutice of Ihe

I artii ttiih lliB cullivJliirs, and riiheracll to Ihe bcal advaulige, or

I
yioaaiiipraiioii'ly'll""' '''•"•

PORTERS AKD PORTERAGE. Portcrg

pamis, &c
I iibatJfli.ili^i'""'''^'^ '''''"'"'^'"''°'"'°*' II !• '"•'It'l'jr

I fi(«v J. c 5K. that Ihe followiitft ralea ahall tie the nialiiiiittii

I Aint upoo jII |»™1' wtt e»cco(litn .'iH Ilia, wvigltl, lu Ixilidon,

I nni.iniHr,Soulhi»ark,Mdlhetuburliei vij.—

I [,i,yftiiit«eiKil«ceediD|l-«of»inil«

I M(it<eltBtl2»itiile •

I
Jloioctetiflj I mile ' '

I
Il.<iitt«liii|ll-t!niil«

•

I Hdtireelioliniilfll • - w ...

I ill to in lit! miiiner the addillonal loni of M. for eierjr further

f.iK(WMct»liinl-'2ainile. .....
|d:!t to lie ttiiJe nil' >' lite inna, and tlven lo Ihe pnrten. who

I nuJtliierthittti tfilh lite pitcila j and any innkeeper not makloft

I (atHj(liiickelitefirrcitmtlettceediitK4Uf ttor Icaalltan.'ia.
;
|Htrlera

BlJilKmiKiCirilrfaciltKlhBBanio.tofnrfciHOr , and ifUieyntake

I
iBioiffdarpllteyaletofittfcit it)f. I*arfflabr(itt|[hlliy roacheatobe

[
j(iiirrTtini«Airttafcti«tt.unileTa penitllynotoacto-lttiirWi nnr ie»a

I riui lOr. Parrrli bniu^ht by wapina In be delivered within fwettfv
/nrttiTt,utiHersllke|iena1ty. i'arceladtrecled lobti left tillcllli-d

f br,lnb«Jeltveretl lalhtieelo whom the ainte iiiny lie dirrctml. on

uinitnur tlterarrii|tr,atttl 2'/. fur tvari>liituio niotn, under like

vuilr. irpjrcrlibeiintaent for till titu eipinlton of a tveek, Itf.

I
Boitfcrwirrliottaercnt may lie rharj^ed, r.ircela nut directed, to

I
brielt till called fur, In lie delivered on ilintand, under the alHtve

I
tfBii'T. .V.ilYMiii'ittr of jiorirn may lie piiitiaheil by a flne not ei*

I
c(eiitt'< .'Oi, nor IfM than fi». The p rien nf (.iindon havelheexclu-

I it.trti'.ilr^rnr lAltin^upaiid carrying K<t'-t*l< (within the city, and
IbiiniiioyitietiUfuy odo cIh may In (luniihed by Sne.

PORT LOUIS, on NORTHWEST PORT, the capital of the Mauritius, in let. 20" 9'

S6"8., ion. 67° 28' 41" E. It is situated at the bottnin of a triangular buy, the entrance to

:
which is rather difTicult. Every veHgel approaching the harbour must huiHt her flag ami fire

2 guns; if in the night, a light must be ohown; when a pilot coinoa on board, and steers

die ship to the entrance of the port It is a very convenient port for careening and rcjmir-

ing; but provisions of all sorts are dear. In the hurricane months, tlie anchorage in Port

I

Louis is not good ; and it can then only accommodate a very few ves8el.<i. 'i'he Iioumph are

Ion, and are principally built of wood. The town and harbour are pretty strongly fortified.

.\lmost all the foreign trade of the island is carried on here.

The Mauritius was so called by the Dutch in honour of Prince Maurice ; but it was (irnt

ttttlcd by the French in 1720 ; and is indebted for most part of its prosperity to the skilful

management of its governor, the famous M. de la Bourdonnais. It was taken by the Engliuh
in 1810; and was definitively ceded to us in 1814.

£x/)or/j and Imports, Sfc.—Mauritius is pretty fi>rtilo, a cons'derablo part of the surfaca

iiein?, however, occupied by mountains. Its shape is circular, I :'!ng about 150 mili's in cir-

cumference. The climate is healthy, but is very subject to hurricanes. The princi|inl pro-

duct of the island is sugar, which is now cultivated lo the almost total neglect of every thing
else; but it also produces excellent cofTee, indigo, and cotton. The blackwood or ebony of
the Mauritius is very abundant, and of a superior quality. Very little corn or grain of any
liimi is raised in the island ; most articles of provision being importeil. Previously to 1825,
the sugar and other articles brought to Great Britain from the Mauritius wore charged with
the same duties as the like articles from India : but in the above-mentioned year this di»

tinriinn was done away, and it was enactctl (0 Geo. 4. c. 1 1 1. § 44.), that all goods of tho
prnwth, produce, or mnnufucture of the Mauritius, should, upon importation into any port
of the United Kingiiom, lie subject to the same duties and regulations as the like goods being
of the growth, produce, or manufacture of tho British colonies in tho West Indies ; anil

that the trade with the Mauritius should bo placed as nearly as possible on the same fo^ainn
as that t)f the West India islands.

are persons employed to carry message* or

Pnrfiri iTnrlk-rfijtiie), are rectilatnd by the city of f/tndon. They
hate the privilege of )iitrfiiriiiini( Ihe lalHitii of uiiahippini;, lantlinx,

carryin<, and hoitaioK the if'-mU of the Siittth Va (!nntpany, the Kaat
Ittilia f.'ompany, and .ill (ilher fotvla, exci pt from the Kial rountry,
the prt.liice Id ilin Hiiti*lt plaiitaliona and Ireland, and Koiida coaat-

wiae. 'I'hey ifivulNitid for fiOOf. to make reatitulion in caae of loeaor
d.ittiai^e, and are IiinitHil to ralea ftatyl hy the cnr]Mii.itioit.

Pinlcri (7VcAf(i, ,ire peraona ap(Miititi.l hy the citf of l.ondon, and
h^ve i^ranlett to tliein the elcluaive |irivite<n of ttn.hippinit, lavliiii;,

and ItonainK pi cit, tar, anap, nahuv, waitiacol, fir, imlea, tiiasla, tlenla,

ttnra, clteala, lalilea, Una and hetitp, biouKht to l/ind<in ftoiti Ihu K.iat

country; alan. iron, ciirdure.aod tiinher, and all ((otKUttf the pni'luca
ol IrelatttI aiitl <lte Hritt'b lilAntaliiina, andall Kito<1acoaatwi,e, eiccitt

lead. Thev ate freemen of th" cily, i^ive aacitrily iti liXlf for filelily,

null have llteir namea atulnunthrraetttcrivetl una met^l badite. Tliejr
are uuiler lite tackle porter. ; who tttav, in ti(Tfottttin< the buaineaa
of Ihe p'trt, eitt|d ly oilier labnurera, if ticket portera be not at hand.
— (Mu«te_/iorc** />ietioTia'y.)

Any ]iervin ntay brinft Koodt into the (ily of I/tndon ; hot he le

liable tu a fine if he eiiber take up, or carry, any within the i-ily. It

ia aiiiiniahlttK that attch abaiird rexuliti'in. ahoiiltl lie aiill kept opt
why alt tilil nut the merchanlanr l.iindon, aa well ai lho.e nf Mm*
cln aler, be allowe-J to entnlny any one they pleiii' in the conveyance
of trttnda } Diiia any one ifoultt that citni|tetilioti would, in ttti., aa in

evnry lltiiif( clae, be proiltlclive of the Kremletit .ailvattta^e ? The rtt/u*

tatitina in ipteali It merely tend to k''ep up oppreaaive priviUt^en, iff

Juritiua III the public tttla'n«l., and diaailvantageoua even lo thuee ia

whoau favour they are uuatled.

,J lilt Hi.

»i ,} i I .
•'

'
'I 1 r' :

w^^jwgigMg^igiigigi;
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i 'J !

Thia wai a great boon to the Manrttliis, and the exporti of iiipir fVorn It, have ilnrt
ereasecl. According to Mr. Milbiirn (.Oriental Commerce, vnl. II. p, 568), they amnuiii..i ,""'''"•

about 5,000,000 lbs. In 1818, tbey amounted to about S.OOO.OOOIbi.; and in 1834, to 33 3345Jiik ^''"'o

lincR been » under :— ' '•'•''"M. Timhave lince been aa under

:

Tliij

1826 . 42,489,418 Ibi

18« . 40,616,334 —
1S28 . 48,638,780—
1839 - 83,371,396—

1R30
1831

1833

M.399,520lh,,
67,965,939 _
59,W9,»73-

The cultivation of lugar being found more profltahle than that of coffee, the exports of ih» i

though of excellent quality, hav": declined «o far, that in 18.13 we only oliialn«d fnini the i
'

26,646 Ibi. The exports of^cotton are also inconsiderable. The exports of ebony in ibM an,',',,,",'",""

2,002,783 lbs., of the estimated value of 9,017J. The value of the tortoise-shell expirted i h
year was also estimated at about 9,000/. Considerable quantities of Indian piece snodi nr,.

..!"".'
h^i :„-: t t ^ • ^..l..* ^fi n..^..l..t»». t.n»t:....l«*l.. «*ni.. «...! M . .1.. ^. "° "^'^

'^•^P^'nM,

imported
of the e

90,463 ton

The principal imports consist of provisions, particularly grain and Tlour; the supply rpquimi f ,h'

use of the island being almost entirely derived from the Cape of Good Hope, Madaeiisar I'i~ n, tec. Earthenware, machinery, furniture, hardware, piece gooils, wine, 4c are alscVh, ?'

id. The total estimated value ol^thc Imports in 1831 amounted to705,58.U; theesiinn|p"vV
xporls for the same year being 606,684/. In 1831, 343 ships cleared outwards, of the i.,f.i 5

ons J of which 23 shipa, of the burden of 5,937 tons, were for Britain.
"""''

in 1836, the population of^the Mauritius amounted to 91,634 souls; of which 8,111 were «hii
(exclusive of the king's troops), 15,444 free blacks, 69,076 slaves, 1,736 troops, and 257 reiidcni ii,.

gers. The population of the Seychelles—small islands dependent on tlio Mauritius—aiuounivii >t
,!!'

lame time to 7,665, of whom 6,525 were slaves. " "*

Monies, (Veigku, and Meanret.—Accntiiing to the regulations of government, the franc ii deem»j
equal to lOd., and the Spanish dollar to 4s. 4«l. The government accounts are kept in slerlint iiKiMt.
but merchants, shopkeepers, &c. keep their accounts in dollars and cents, and dollars, llrrea anil ifii,'

The measures and weights are those of France previously to the Uevolution. 100 llw 'Krenrk-
108 lbs. English; the French foot is to the English foot as 100 to 93 89, but In practice tlieyaretl
posed to be as 16 to 15. The velte = 1 gallon 7'8 pints English ; but in coninieruial tianaaciiooBlili
always taken at 2 galloni.

Duties, ^f.—A duty of 6 per cent, ad valorem is laid on all goods imported for consumption in Btiilih

vessels from all quarters of the world. The duties on the goods imported in foreign Bhi|mire,f,itiiie
most part also, 6 per cent. A duty of 25 cents, or \s. Id. percwt. is laid on all sui^arvxporti'dliiRiiniii
bottoms, to all places except Bourbon ; and an additional duty of 8 per cent, ad valorem is laid on lU
goods exported in foreign bottoms. The charges for pilotage, wharfage, &e. are flxed by goverriuiem
and may be learned at the Custom-house. For the most part they are very moderate.

'

Finance.—In a financial point of view, the Mauritius dues not seem to be a very valuable acnniti.

tion. During the 15 years ending with 1825, the expenditure of government in the ielund nxteHti
the revenue l)y no less than l,fl26,20Sj.! According to the estimate of the commiseidnera uf inqniii

the prnhnble fiiture revenue of the Mauritius may be estimated at 184,233{. a year; but the romniii.'

sioners state that the expenditure in the island in 1828 amounted to I66,S0'.I<., and the «.t|)eiidliu[e ia

Great Britain on account of the island to 77,857/. ; making together 244,.1B6/.— (Par/. Paptr, Nd.li
Sess, 1831.) It appears from the accounts published by the Board of Trade, that the total reveniKot

the colony in 1831 amounted to 333,4.18/., and the expenditure to 349,834/.— (Vol. I. p. 316.) Weliilin'

however, that, by enforcing a system of unsparing retrenchment, this unfavourable balance i-iighi be

considerably diminished : at present, both the number of fuiictionnries and their salaries leeiiiqgjie

excessive.— (This article has been almost entirely complied from official documents.)

PORTO-RICO, the capital of the valuable Spanish ialand of the same name, in lat 18°

29' 10" N., ion. 66° 13' 15" W. It is situated on the north side of the island, on a pciiin.

sula joined to the main land by a narrow isthmus. The fortifications are vcr^ strong: the

town which stands on a pretty steep declivity, is well built, clean, and contains from 20,(100

to 30,000 inhabitants.

HarJonr.—The harbour of Porto-rlco has a striking resemblance to that of the llavannah.tovihitli

it is but little inferior. The entrance to it, about 300 flithoins in width, has the Morro Cattle on hi

east side, and is defended on the west side by forts erected on 3 small islands. Within, llie harhiiT

expands into a capacious basin, the depth of water varying from 5 to and 7 fatiionis. On the tide

opposite to the town there are extr nsive sand banks ; but the entruuce to the port, at well u ike |»it

itself, Is unobstructed by any bar or shallow.

The island of Porto-rico lies in the same latitude as Jamaica. Though the smallest of

the greater Antilles, it is of a very considerable size. Its form is that of a parallelogniDi;

lieing about 1 15 miles in length from east to west, with a mean .breadth of about 35, con-

taining an area of 4,140 square miles. The surface is plentifully diversified with hilUanil

valleys, and the soil generally fertile. It has, however, suflered much from hurricanes;

those of 1742 and 1825 having been particularly destructive. Sinue the breaking up of

the old Spanish colonial system, the progress of Porto-rico has hardly been less rapid thiD

that of Cub.i. Her population, which in 1778 was estimated at 80,650, amounted, accord-

ing to a census taken in 1827, to 288,473, of which only 28,408 were slaves, a large pro-

portion of the free inhabitants are coloured : but the law knows no distinction between tht

white and the coloured ro/urter,- and this circumstance, as well as the whites being in the

habit of freely intermixing with people of colour, has prevented the growth of those preju-

dices and antipathies that prevail between the white and the black and colourrd populaiion

in the United States, and in the English and French islands.

—

{Balbi, Abngi de li

Giographie, p. 1175; PoinaetCa Notes on Mexico, Lond, ed. pp. 4— 11.)

7Var!e.—Sugar and coffee are by fhr the grenlest articles of export. Next tothemarernllle.tobatM,

molasses, rum, cotton, &c. The imports consist priM('i|inlly of Hour, tisli, and other nrtl('li'8iil'|iri>vl«n,

lumber, &.c. from the l'i<lted KtiUes ; cottons, hardware, machinery, &c. from Kntilaiid ; wiiiet. iilti,

iewellery, perl'iininry, &.v. from S-aiii and France; lini'ii from the Iluiise Towns; iron trumSBcdtiii

tc. Lurt'e '^uantilics ut -ice, maize, &c. are raised In the island.
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of I'nrto-rico In 1830

1

lirricu

B»»

B,q,alilriiiJV»l«io(ti

Dollttr:

2e7,818'0M
1,1H,448»M
6()l2;i90'l-ll

60,720 6 00

r,726-7iB

DoIIart,

Mi 7M'208
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French •
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169,119 —
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Value.

S9,743 dollire.
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I,»l8,4li4 —

^2,213 —
26,218 —
I3A,60« —
202,203 ~

3,219,129 dollan.
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SpanUnli
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Kiiifliih -

French
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Serlin!iM
Swetlea •

Dutch •

Hum iiWM
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813
36
87
K
2
4
7
7

l,9il

Tone.

IS,ie3

4,1(13

b,7M
I,'22
28«
3i3
2->l

l,ll'4

"6S.626"

Monlu, UVghU, uJ tUatuni, una
which IH.

u llioie of Hnunah,
IV Cialom Julia coUeclea it the different por'i of the lilanif

i,
SliMiilol to 5gl,9flO dnlLr.. Tl,e clly nf Porto rico hu

iJilxm Mlh part of the Ir.iJf of the i»l»nd. 1 he olher princl-

r««imMar»riict, Ponce, AguidilU,Gu»yim»,ind Fiiardo.-

SiiuioiiMiltluivebetn ukeo from the talaiua Almaalil,

liuiiriil Potto-rico, JOlh of June, 1831.)

PORTS. See Harbours.

POSTAGE ASD POST-OFFICE. Postage is the duty or chnr(i;o impoerd on letters or

MTcels conveyed by post; the Post-ofiice being the establishment by which such letters or

parcels are (Mnveyed.

1. Estitblishment of Post-offices.—Regular posts or couriers were instituted nt a very

etrly period, for the safe, regular, and speedy transmission of public intelligence. Herodotus

informs us (lib. viii. c. 98.) that in Persia, men and horses, in the service of the monarch,

vreie kept at certain stations along the public roads ; and that the dPMi)ntches, being given to

the first courier, were by him carried to the second, and so on, with an cxpcditinn that

neither snow, nor rain, nor heat, nor darkness could check. A similar institution, under the

umt o( eursus publicus, was established at Rome by Augustus, and was extended and im-

proved by bis successors. Horses and carriages were kept in readiness at the dilTerent sta-

tions along the public roads, not only for the transmission of despatches, but also for the

conveyance of official personages, or others who had obtained an order from authority allow-

in; them to travel post By this means government was speedily apprised of whatever took

place in the remotest comers of the empire ; and instructions or functioriurirs could be sent

to, or recalled from, the most distant provinces, with a celerity that would even now appear

considerable.—(Sergier, Histoire des Granda Chemina, liv. iv. c. 4. ; Uouchaud sur la

rolice da Romains, pp. 136—151.)

Posts appear to have been established, for the first time, in modern Europe, in 1477, by

Louis XL They were originally intended to serve merely, as the ancient posts, for the

conveyance of public despatches, and of persons travelling by authority of government.

Subsequently, however, private individuals were allowed to avail themselves of this institu-

tion; and governments, by imposing higher duties or rates of postnge, on the letters and
pircelssent through the Post-office than are sufficient to defray the expense of the establish-

ment, have rendered it productive of a considerable revenue. Nur, while the rates of post-

age are confined within due limits, or not carried so high as to form any serious obstacle to

correspondence, is there, perhaps, a more unobjectionable tax.

English Pust-office.—The Post-office was not established in Englnnd till the 1 7th century.

Post-masters, indeed, existed in morn ancient times; but their business was cnnrincd to the

furnishing of post-horses to persons who were desirous of travelling ox|H>ilitiously, and to

the despatching of extraordinary packets upon special occasions. In 1 6:)5, Charles I. erected

a letter office for England and Scotland; but this extended only to a few of the principiil

roads, the times of carriage were uncertain, and the post-musters on each rood were rwiuired
to furnish horses for the conveyance of the letters nt the rnto of a J//, a mile. This estttbllsh-

ment did not succeed ; and at the breaking out of the civil war, great difficulty wns expe-
rienced in the forwarding of hitters. At length a post-office, or estsblihlitni'iit for the weekly
conveyance of letters to a>l parts of the kingdom, was instituted in IfilU, by Mr. Edward
Prideaux, attorney-general for the Commonwealth; tho iiiuncdiute coMHeiiuenro of which
was a saving to the public of 7,000/. a year on account of post-muHters. In 1057, the Post-
otilcc was established nearly on its present footing, nnd tho rnti-s of piistiigo that were then
fisfd were continued till the reign of Queen Anne.— (/i/rtc/r. Com. bonk i. c. 8.)
From the establishment of the Post-office by Cromwell, down to HHl, miiils were con-

Tills doeii nni ttienn n coasting trnde from port to port In tho liland j but the trade
int iipinish flag wllli St. Thoinus and other foreign i;olunlc*.

carried on undsf

i(s-« Vi

;
' j.^MMiayi>w«igttW»Kg.v-.iifeT«Baljtfi ,a:a
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mce

veyed cither on honiohnck, or in carm mmlfl for tlio purpoiA; nml iniitpaij of \,n<\i ||,

oxiHidittouR ami •ufo»l conveyance, the post had Ix-romc, iit the lutter ixTiinl.oiioi'f
i|„, i

"^
and moBt cunily rohlwd of any in tlio country. In 1784, it was uhuuI for the tlilJapno^T'

twocn London and Hath to accomplixh tho journey in aevenleen hours (it ig nmy
',

'

phshed in Iwelce hourH), while the poHt took firt// hours; and on othiir roads tlicir ral""!

travelling was in aliout the Raino proportion. The natural connequciicn of hucIi n dm'
in point of dcupatch wbh, that a very great numhcr of leitorB wore sent iiy thomi ju,™"
ancM ; the law licing very easily evaded, hy giving tkcm tho form of Hinall piincli.

'"''

Under thcHC circumstanceB, it occurred to Mr. John I'aliner, of Ualh, coin|itrul|(>r af,

of tho I'ost-oHice, that a very greot improvement might be made in tho coriv.?yiui<ei)f|rir

in roRpect of economy, as well a» of speed and Hufety, liy contracting with the proiiripior f

tiio coachcH for tho carriage of the mail ; tho latter Iwing bound to perform tliu inurnev in

specified time, and to take a guard with tho mail for its protection. Mr. Pulincr's iilan
>'

countered much oppsition, but was at length carried into ctt'cct. The coiisfquonws ha^
proved most bciieticial : tho use of niail-couchea has extended to every part of tho enmir..

and while the mail is conveyetl in less than half the time that was rr()uirt'il under the old

system, the coaches by which it is conveyed atlbrd, by their regularity and 8|)ci>(l, a nirtsij;.

siruble mode of travelling. Mr, I'almcr was the author of itoveral other imprnvvinciuinthe
economy of the Post-office ; nor is there any other individual to whose exertions ihisdcuart.

ment owes so much.

—

{Macpherson'a Hist, of Com, anno 178'1.)

The Scotch Vost-office was established on its present footing in 1710 : but, owinj to thi

backwani state of Scotland, tho linnted amount of its trade and population, and the citme
badness of the roads— (see Roauh),—it was very defective in most parts of tin- couiiiry

till

at\er tho American war. In proof of this, wo may mention that tho first mail-coAch, from

London to Glasgow direct, arrived at tho latter on tho 7th of July, 1788. IVevioualv to thit

period, tho course of post from Limdon to Glasgow was live days ; this, however, is not to

1)0 entirely ascribed to tho slowness of tho conveyance by horseback ; for the mull cam.' rcund

by Edinburgh, and was detained there twelve hours, or till the usual Edinburgh dcsiiatdi

was made up for Glasgow in the evening

!

It docs not really seem, though tho contrary has been sometimcg contended, that the Post-

ofRco could be so well conducted by any ono else as by govornment ; the latter ajane cm
enforce perfect regularity in all its subordinate departments ; can carry it to the smalli'si vil.

lagcH, and even beyond tho frontier ; and can combine all its separate parts into oiiii uniform

system, on which tho public moy contidently n>ly both for -ecurity and (lc»pi.'i;li. The

number of letters and novvspajwrs conveyed by tho British Po»t-oHice is quite imnicusc. Tie

letters only, despatched from London, may, we believe, bo estimated, at an average, at about

4U,000 a day !—(See App. to 18/A lieport of Revenue Commissiimcrs, p. 299.)

Laid! rtliiting to llie Poft-nffiet.—Tim post-innclpr RenernI does not come imdnr llic dcnnniliulion of

a carrier, I'nr li« enters Into no ciiiitrnct, iind liiis no hire ; llic ixialnpH of Iftti.TH lieiiii,' an attkle of

revunut!, and not a mere reward for the conveyance. lie Is, therefore, not liable to conslrntllvt

ueitliltenre.

liiu the Biifcly of letters by the pnst is provided for by nnmernus statutes ; and for inferior iiffiim,

which do not anionnt to nbsniute crimes, hy the reKiilutions of tlie GtMu-rnl i'ost-nDiip, all inreriot

olficers are pnnisihed by dinmission, nn coniplninl to the post-miister trenernl, or his deputies.

The early stiitnles for the protection of letters, before niuil-coaclies were Invented, >lill apply lo

those roKds nn which such coaches are not eHtahlishnd. The first necessiiry to he riolireil iaStieo. 3,

c. 3}., which enacts, thnt if post-boys conveyinx the nmil-bai; shall quit the ninil, or fiiiircrniiynihd

person to ride on the horse or carriiiKe, or bIuiII loiter on the rond, or not, if possihle, convey llii' mil

at the rale of A miles nn hour, they slinll, on conviction before 1 Justice, on oath of 1 will e»8, be ml
to the liouae of correction for not exceedini; I month, nor less than 14 days. For unlawfully ciilleciiii;

letters to convey them, being convicted in like manner, shall forfeit for every such letter IOj luin.

(brnier, and be ciHiimitted for 'i months, niili)(alile to I, And any person intrunled to Inkein /rmr.Mii

rrrrire tlir jiostage, einhe77.line, or employing to their own use, the same ; or hurninn iir ileslrnyin;

said letters ; or advancing the rate of pottage, and not accounting for the money shall be guiliy nf

felony.
The 7 fJeo. 3. c. 9. extends I'm punishment to all pemoni vhatever emptoved in thehuainestofihtftn-

office, puilty of the lilte offences, and for stealing out of any letter, any hill, note, or oilier sccutiiyfir

money, and makes the otfenre felony without benefit of clergy. This statute did nut extend to eiiibei-

zling money itself, or to partu of securiiies.

The 4i fji'o 3 c. SI, extends the punishment of felony without benefit of clergy to hII Mir* pprsnm,

stenliiig ;iiiW> of notes, bills, or oilier securities, out of letters, us also to all person'* hnyinit ur re-

ceiving ihe same ; atui the accessaries may be tried whether the principals be apprehended or iiot, anil

the offence may be tried either where it was cnmmitled or the offender apprebendi'il.

And, by ihe same statute, if any person shall wilfully secrete, or detain, or refuse to deliver to nnj

officer of Ihe Posl-oflice authorised to demand the pnme, any teller or hug of letters intenileil lohocon-

veyed by the mail, which he shall have found or picked up, or which shall by accident oriiiis'akeliaH

been lel^ wiih any other person, he shall be guilty uf a misdemeunour, and punished liy line ami m-

priaonment.
Hy .V2 tJeo. 3. 1 13., if nny deputy, clerk, agent, letter-carrier, post-boy or rider, or nny oilier otor

emriloyed hy or under the I'osl-otlU'e, on receiving, slnnipinc sorting, changing, carryiiiir, tnovejiiil,

or Oeli." "riim letters or packets, in any way relating to the I'ost-nlHce, shall sicrele, einlie/.zle.nrdf-

»troy any Inier, packet, or bug or mail of lelters, which shall have come into his hands in iniifiqie'nee

of such eiiiiiloynieni, nuilaining Ihe whole, or nny |)iirt of any bank nnle, hank post liill, bill efn-

change, Kxclie'\ner bill, Houlli Sea or Kast India bond, dividend warrant of the same, or nny r.lter

company, society, or corporation; navy, or viclualling, or transport liill :. (inlnain c delieiilnre, w-

man's ticket, state lottery ticket, or delientnre, bank receipt for payinent on nny luun, imlo ol uisijc-

Blent of stuck in the funds, letter ut utturney for receiving dividends or aulling stuck in llic f>iiulii»i
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,,„i,ny roinpBny j Anierlcnn :)rovinclnl bill orcrndlt, KoUUintlha' nrhankRrii* Icttnr nfcrodll,

ii> r'uilnx t<> tl>B pnyiiiuiu (il'inotie/, or iiih«r hiiiitl, wiirrunl, itrnft, l>lll,nr |iri>iiiiM(iry rmtfi wlmt-
<""

. pgyrueiit of iiiiiney ; iir hall iiIk.-I nnil luku out of any luttt-r, with whicli lin uliall liavn been
'"';',' I or whir li •hall have coiiio In M» liniiil, th« wliolu or uiiy part ofaiiyiuch bank note, buiik

I *'||,.|iVj Bhall he IliilHy of felony wlllimil ln!ii«tll ofeliiriry.

F^
',,„ij, ,l,iiilliiK or taking uway from any carriuKf, or from thri pniiiMiInn of any ppmon nm-

I J fdiociinvKy It'tli'rs iiMil by tlio |>!i»l, or from any rticeivtnK-lioiiiiij for the Poit-ofHcK, or from any

ttli niiii ""^ "' '" '"' "*"' ^^ ^''^ *""") ^"y !*!»*!'> packet, bay, ur mail, ahall lulfer death wlthuut

uiM periion' who •hnll cniinii!l, conimani), hirn, ppriiiailH, promiie, nid, or abet inch pi<rioni, or

! k ilirlllin rrniiilnlnnt ihlvntiim buy or ri'culvu any Kueh aeciiriliiig, inntriinirntn, &.<., hIihII nutftir In

ittiiiaiitiFr:
nocimanriiis may hi: trli-d hi'fore apprvhuniiuii or trial of principal!. TrialM may bn in the

' iiiiv uliere offi-ndc'ri are ai>prehunded.

f.MliiiM from I'omagt, trankinir, i^-e.—The itntutR* for rnEnlntlnR the ralei of |M>iita|{e, and the
I ..lipinini friiMi pimtaiie, from tho Uth of Anne tu the iid uf (juo, 3., are tuu numeroiig to bo inaerted,

Llliep"iici|ial rcgiiialioiiaaro na followa:—

The kinK, till! pi'mixi fillliiK thu principal ulHcoiof governmonl,the public Boarda, and the I'oat-offlca

M» Mild ami fHceivi! Iiiltera duly free.

AlioBllnietnlmra of cither hnnae of parlinmcnt during the aitlingoflhe annin, nr within 40 day* be.

futt or afler uay aumnions or prorogation, not excKedlng I ounce in weight, on condition Hint the

Dsmeinrilie iiK'nihcr, and the poat town from which aunt, the day of tlm month at full ii-nglh, and the

vtii iliill >>» eiidoraud thereon i aUn that the member directing It ahull be at, or within 'ill niilea of
L I,! lu^n, on the day, or day before, the letter la put Into the poat-oflicei andalaoon condition thai

Mineinborii'iiii more tlian 10, or receive more than IS, leltera in one day.

Pijnieii volea of parliament, and newapapera in covera open at the aidea, &c. are exempted from

^ui ilii* P<»t-'n<»""''' may aenrch tnaee if any thing elae be contained in the cover; and if there b«
miijclifiiuiid, it ahall be chargeil treble poatage.

PmoniBlloring the auporacripllon of franked lettera, or counterfeiting the handwriting of menibeii

I

ogiliemlonvold poatage, guilty of felonv, and to be tranaported for 7 yeara.

Biilncverihi'teiiH, nieiiibera who from inflrniity are unable to write, may nuthnriae and depute an-

ollier to frank fur them, aending notice tlieruuf under liand and aeal, atteated by a witneaa, to the povl-

Biiilprspneral.

Silli of eichnnge, invnlcea, merchant*' nccounti, &c. written on the aame piece of paper with a
Itlter.orteveral luttera written to aeveral peraoiii on one piece of paper, to pay aa an« letter.— (7 & 8

C».4.c.3l.)

So wrila or other legal prnceedinga,

Palii'riifi and aampleaof giioda in covera open at the aldea, without any writing inaidc, to lie charged
uiinglelellcra. But, by S'2 Geo. 3., if not open at the aidea, and weighing only 1 ox., an additional rale

cf'U. ; but irieea tlian I oz. and open at Hie aide only, the additional rale of Id.

Fiireljn leltera guapected to contain prohibited gooda may he opened in the preaence of a Jiiatice, or

nieiilrale, of the place, or diatrict, on oath of peraun auapecting. If contraband goiida found, to be

d'siroyeil, and the letter aent to the comiiiiiiaioncra nf ciiHtoma ; if none found, the letter to be for-

vaidrii with an atteHtation of the circiimaiancea by the Jimtice or ningiatrale.

l!y9Aniii!, c. 10., no person except the poHt-maaler, and peraona authoriaed by hlin, almll carry or

convey any leltera, on pain otil. for every offence, and a penalty of lUU;, per week heaidea, lo he re-

tovered in any court of record. And by 5 fJeo. 4. c, 20., no peraon ahall aenil or tender, or deliver to

beieni, oiherwifle than hy the authority of the poat-niaater or his depiitiea,or to the nearcat or moat
conrenient post town to lie forwarded by the poat, any letter or packet, on pain of St. for each letter

0 seiil, 10 be recovered in any court at Weatminater.
£ic(?pt lettera eonttning good» to be delivered with luek good; sent by a common carrier ; leltera nf

mmhanln, nwnera of shipa or merchant veaacia with cargoea to be delivered ; auch lettera being
carried without hire or reward ; any cnnimiaaion or return thereof; proccaa or return tliereof out or
any court, or any letter aent by any private friend in their way ofJourney ; or by any ineaaenger aent
on piirpnie concerning private alfaira.

Post-mailers may make private agreements with peraona living in places (not being pnat lowna),
forihe receiving and sending to them respectively, letters to and from the post town ; but fur tlie de>
Uvciy of letters within the limits of the post town, iie is entitled to no remuneration,

CONVEVANCB OF LETTEBS BV POST.

RECEiTixa AND DESPATciiiNO Or LETTERS.—Speaking generally, letters may he put into the re-
celvirip boxes of the different pnst-ottices Ihronghout tiie Cfiuntry at all hours of the day, and moaily,
also, nf the niglit. The mails for particular places are made up at certain specified hoiira, of wliicti
public liiilmniion is given ; and letterr ,)ulin after those lioura are not ofcnursedeapatciied till next mail,
Oneral PoBt-0£ice, London.—Letters to lie despatched that day are received at the general post

fpceivlns hoiisea till P. M. ; by the letter-carriers ringing bells, (on payment of Id. wilh each letter
or newspaper), from 5 to U p. m. ; at the Brunch post-olKcea, at (Sharing Cross, Vere Htrcet, Oxford
^irepi, and Dorough, till ) past 6 p. m., and at the General Foat-oftice, in 8t. Martin'a-ie-Urand, and
the Branch Post-nfBce, Lombard Street, till 7 p. M.
Sia«ipi,—ne date ehowa when the letters were received at the General Post-office.
Tlie circular stamp of black ink, when the postage is to be paid on delivery.
Uliloof red ink, with the word " Tuid," when the postage has been paid at the time of posting the

liller.

Diiloofred ink, wilh the word "Free," when letters ore franked.
Otinhargtd Lc(/cr».— Overcharges relumed, on presenting the letter •» the window in the hnll at

the office, St. iMartin'a-lc-Orand ; or the letter may he sent to the office hy the letter-carrier, and the
overchariie will be returned wilh the letter in S days. When single letters are charged double, or
double letters irehle, if Ihoy are opened in presence of the letter-carriers who deliver Ihciii, that part
having ihe direction and tax upon it will be Hiillicient to obtain return of the overcharge ; but in cases
nf tincle letters being clmrged treble, such letters must be ahown at the I'Dst-oflice before return uf
O'eicharjeciin lie made.
ShipLeiier Office.—The postage for letters forwarded through this office, to the Cape of Good Hope,

New Simlli Wales, Isle of France, Domliay, Ceylon, Madras, Bengal, Singapore, and I'rince of Wales'
island, ii the full inland rate of postage to the port where the ahip may be, and %/. sea postage in ad>
dillnn, fur every letter not exceeding 3 ounces, and Is. per ounce for every letter above that weight.
Leiiera from the ciiiintry fur the above iilaces are charged wilh the full inland postace to London,

anil'U. sea postage in addition, for every letter not exceeding 3 ounces, and i». per ounce fur every
lelior above that weight.

All letters I'nini abroad, except the Cape of Good Hope, Isle of France, New South Wales, Bombay,
Ceylon, Miidras, Uciignl, tjiiigapore, and I'riiico of Wales' Island.are liable to a sea postage of t^d

iinijle, and lii. 4d. double, and au un over uud ubuve all inland rules whulcver; but Ihoae from tUe
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Cape of Good Hope,Ii<le of France, Bnmbtiy, Ceylon, Madrai, Bengal, Rlngnpore,and Prinr /»
Idand, are liable to lie full Inliind ralei, and a »ea pnstuge of id. for e»ery letter not ei i-

**'

welcnt cif 3 ouncei and 1$. per ounce for every letter exreeiling that welvlit. ""^fmni u,

A". B.—All letter* forwarded through this Office niuat be paid for at the time thev ar> .. .

'

office. '"'Patinioiti,

Hpamen'g and loldiert' tingle letleri are forwarded through thti office to the Eait Indin
South Wales, on payment of Id. at the time of pultinit in ; and such lelt>-ri from iho East i J

*
chargeable with Id., or 3d. if the poit-oftice have to pay the gratuity of id. to the comnmnl

*' '"

landvil in the UnitKil Kinirilom. whtn

Heawtit and Soldiers, within any part nf his Majesty's dominions, to and from which there arp
mails, can send and receive single letters un their own private concerns only, while thrv i,.

"^'"

on his Majesty's service, for U. ^ '" '"'Plyel

Letter) cumitig from a Seaman, or from a Sergeant, Corporal, Trumpeter, Fifer, or prirnie S w
The penny must be paid at the time it is put into the poitt-office. The name of the soldier rri~
his class or description, and the name of the ship or regiment, corps or detHchinent, to whirl hT,''
lungs, must be specififd on the letter. And the officer having the command must sign his nam
specify the name of the ship or regiment, corps, or detaihmcnt, h« commands. '^'^

/.otters going to Seamen or Soldiers.—The penny must be paid at the time it is put into tht
office. ' P°«-

Printed votes and proceedings in Parliament sent (Vnm Great Britain and Ireland by packet bmi
any of his Majesty's colonies are to be charged with a rate of one penny half-penny pir i„i„„ ,„?''

on in proportion, in lieu of any sum payable under any former act, to it paid on putiinr ihr .»'ij

*"

the
\d proetedinga into the Post-office. Colonial legislative proceedings may be sent from the colonic
e Uiiiteil Kingdom bv packet boat at the same rate. "'

Pamphlets, magazines, reviews, &c. may be sent by packet boat from Falmouth to any or RiiM
I exceeding six ounces in weight, and 3(i. per ounce alwve-bu

Jf. B.—If such printed vote, proceeding, pamphlet, magazine, ftc. be not stnx without a tmir ,.i

Jesly's colonies at the rate of Is. if not
weight.

cover open at the sides, or if aajf vriting be thereon, other than the superscription, or any etkir m.r
thing be enclosed therein, tlie packet will be liable to the full rates of postage as a letter.

Bank J^oies and Drafts.—Petaona wishing to send bank notes or drafts by post, are advlied In

audi notes or drafts in halves, and send ihem at two different times, waiting till the receiptor oil
half is acknowledged before the other is sent.
Money, Kings, or Lockets, *e.—When money, rings, or lockets, ftc. are sent by the post fiom Ut

don, (tarticular care should be taken to deliver the same to the clerk at the window at the Gtnttil
Post-office, and when any such letter is to be sent from the country, it should be delivered lm>i iju

hands of the post-master : but it is to be observed, that this office does not engage to insure the nni
from loss. '

Caarisns to Masters of Ffsse/s.—Masters nf vessels opening sealed bags or letters intrusted to ihen
or taking thereout letters, or not duly delivering the bags at the post-office of the first piirt or arrivil'

forfeit 20(U. Masters or others having letters in their possession after the master's dt'llveriii \il

letter* at the post-office, forfeit ii. for every letter found on board.—(5S Oeo. 3. c. 153.)

Mutm and cominaniien of towIi an bound toddiririi^
Iiott.offir(! of Ihe KfBt (Hirt at which llity arrive, ill Iwenontari
lint eicniptrd t)y taw, if they shall not have bet-n [.reviouilT Htsii^
ed hy t-iiiie |«r«m specially a(<poiiited for that puri«M In ibciai,
maiier-taDcni. ^

Mitten aa! commanders of resaali are required to deliver Iheir

ship's luttrn to the |>eTSOii appointed l)y ihe post-nnster j^eneral to

det.^aitd the same; and if any Irtlen not exempted by law, not ei-

cecdin; the wei^tit therein nienlinndl-be found on Loarl after any inch
dein.iuii, the same penally is incurred as on masten and cnmmanders
in whr.se pii&s. ssiun letten are foui>d after delivering their leUers at

the pnatoince.—(7 fc 8 Oeo. 4 c tl.)

Rates of Postage, Great Britain and Ireland.

Bates of Postage to be taken in the Currency of the United Kingdom for the Port and Conveyanteur
Letters and Packets hy the Post, from any Place in Great Britain to any Place in Iri!land,o( from

any Place in Ireland to any Place in Great Britain.

DIatuc«.

If the distaoee of such placsa shall not exceed IS miles, British

measure -».....
Eaceediof 15, and not excMdinc 20 such miles -

20 ^ _ .10

30 .^ ^, 60
60 _ •B flO

W _ _ 120
IM ,. _ 170
ro m^ ^ 230
2.10 _ _ 300
300 * .. 400
400 ^ _ 600
600 __ ^ 'iOD

POO .— _ TOO
^vo > •

Leiten and packet! conveyed by packet boAti brtwera ttie pnrti nf
Pnrtpatrtrk and Uooagtadee, a packet pottage over aud above all

othrr ratea -.---..
Letters and packets conveved by packet boata frnm nr to Holyliead

or Milfnrd Haven, to nrrmm any port la Ireland, a packet postage

o»er and above all other ratea - - - . .

Lettfra and parkrti conveyed by packet boat* to or from Liverpool,

frnm or In Dublin, or any oilier port in Ireland, a packet poaiage

over ntid atmve all other ratea • . . . .

Prnvi'^ed that no letter leiit by way of Liverpool ahAll be
chancrable with a biglter rate of poilage than if it were aent

by way nf Holyhead.
Letters and parked to and from any part of Great Britain nr Ireland,

bv way of Ouldia and Holyhead, in addilioo to all other rates

(Mena'i Brittjret ......
Lutten and packeti to and from any part nf Great Britain or hr*

I
land, by uaynf Conway aitd Cheater, in ailditioii to all other rate*

I

(Oinway Rfldife) ..-.--
' Ant f»o in proportion In all the ar>re«aid cnses for any other

I
letter nr packet of greater weight than an (unce.

9nKle
Letter.

4

9

8

1

1

Double
Letter.

8

4

8

8

Treble
liCiter, or

other

inrter an
Ounce
Weight.

ForeierjOuia
I

Weij^ht, ind ia

f»ery hfket

not ficeniipj I

an Ounce in
I

Weight.

1

6

2

9

9

1 4

8

2 I

4

4

j^B«f.ini5|t«^'«'

*2S5'?.«Mim..^a;i

^i(|«rli««nl.
""'"*'

^^p*-offlwi» Great

» ~
M

~
Bl ~

a

'£5. IJ. s^ TaAey

Fines

CUBUf
Iljtnj

Im- '

tMUik

liUsHua •

riiMUM MOittV tetters fnl

wTfm"- But the full

lito, (» dliet countries pea
|iiiro(lliel'l>Msandparts

(MBilosiesiaJ Britnb An

"^.Wteridiimsed to snj
J

nctbiB a limtle rate of Brl

niaia nu) ts, if it do D

WJ, MOte fieas l-« OS.

n^tis Ifam t-3 01. aul not e

Il»I«»tM«iaf.'«•'•'*;

isce 10 tbs coBiposition of tIM

MiniliiiKler|.4os.,aDa i

^,irei«tiia|B(intltanl

tM'tioMl charge,

tjiiatd laim.—Peisooi

[L-tw (or France, and paisioi

|;;;j™tlielelterbillisu/l> '

M,o(i.6d.each,iaad<imoi

The fnrmer acts reli

bitlie6k7Will.4.c

Cnilid Jinjifom.—Printed

loldBljilMiped. sent hy the

dam, will be delivered free of

Mtny or twopenny post nies

Mlialiets not having p:

Mt, bsl which are put into a

fasj post of aay city, to»n,

WirT'.
, ^

frilii* Cotoni'M ona ro
rtmnH, lilrrsjed to atr? of

lijoal KU, sent by bis -Maje

furor* Ports.—In

llie objectionable prai

tl(Fl[8 in the foreign <

ttil to and received fr

nnual cost nf a dailj

ijany part of Great

131. 5>., the clerks in

The fees charged on I

iiy, that this prepost

thin any tliat could li

nairlis. Luckily, ho
111' United Kiiii»doin

ofFiaiice, subject on

Prin'Kl neTrspapen, duly

licwd cnuatries and places

i^li free of cbaife, via.;.

Fnnce

Htniburfh

Bremen

Denmark

Gnece

Corfu, and Ionian Island

Ifwirtbyprnjflfe iftipf, 1

is'oipoiloltice.

Nempipers published in

(Ilea, lmu;ht I y his Maje
cUije, eicept those from f
Wiwry ; i( brrmshl by prir

Prinletl newiiapcrs, duly

^ or I7 prints ships, tool
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ratm.
ounTR,I'^"„„„„rtllaD 1 niclotiire.aii.! i«l ciciMJiiii! I ouiwr

^'v" '^h^.Tlh 3 »"i«l« '•'•* '^''•" "c»nl"f " ouncf, what

"•T^emiaJ beTar. ch.rip.1.1. wll. 4 «OBle r.l« i ud fcr

"fSi' m loMim inJ "i'o". " '"«'•- '"^ '», i»»*>n»il» to Uw

On>|A«(Uft.

^„ »»<ffl» i» Cr«l Britain to Uf pUc* not
fi" "J.™ „„i« (romiucll office

PnttaKvnf a

iu tOiSTe.

» M —
W -

1)
120 -
170 -

01

330 -
MO -

Fonitnt

1. d.

^ • 10

5?»d(iij. • . a

SLw-.i* Torker vte ^ 1 7

FM«
Cbmj • "

Kmr •

l*i-
" •

1 •
fmU

•

DMVt "

• . 1 a

s
«
7
8
•
10
II

II

Am) to in prnportioa ; tht bmIm* 1

•ijigla letter tor every lUO milca.

tnUnd.

t fHfnmhtij l<L I

From enj poet-oHieo in Irehorf to anyplace within
the iamet not uceeding 7 Iriih oiiiw Imin kuch
nOice ......

Exccedinf 7 and not eiceeding 15 Iritb railce

Fntageof *
Sincle LttlW
Ul-euca.

li— 25— 35— 45— 55— «5
— *»— 120— IM— 2C0

250

2i
at
45
55
65
»\
in
IM
200
3>0
aoo

a
a
4
5
a
7
a
s
10
I

12
13
14

And t >r every 100 milae, Irlih neaaure, almre 30O mit^a, a further
•um of (rf. Double and treMe tetlen charged accordivf to tlie

nue acaleof advance u in Encland.

roratfn ParU,—Potiagt of a linfle LttUr to andfrom Loitdjiu

Oermany via Fiaoce •

Spain •

Spam via Cailii

Holland and the Nelherlaule
America •

Weal India Iilanda

St. Dnaiingo -

Gibralur
Malla and Mcdiltnueaa
Madeira > •

The Asoree • •

TheCanariee • •
•}

2 10
3 2

1 7

Portani •

Brasila > • •

Bueuoa Ayrfe . • .

Chili ....
Peni • • •

Colombu • • •

LaGuayrt . . .

Honduras . > .

Meiico > > • •

Tampico • • •

Cubft • . . •

Fortogal umI OUwallAr, «t« Fnnce

S fl

VMM iRxliDr letten tnm the Uoited KfBplom to any part of

hmamr lit, tni tbcm anpald, allowinr the whole poatace to

ZrJbi tW rweifer ; or, 2ikI, they may pay the whole ptatau \u

SSw; w,3rt,thfyiiuiy P«y the Brituh portage oniy to Ite fron-

i«fof fruce. But the full poatue muat be paid in advance, on all

WM far other couDtriet pa»inf( thrnugfa France, and on all lelteri

buTrfthepUcMandpartupeciaed, above, (except the West In-

^(oloaieiaad Briliab AoMrica,) otherwise they will not be br-

NoWWMjtmi to any part in Fnuice wHl be chufpthle with

HRlluDatiBidBnteof Brfilth prsta^ tohateverthe number of

tuima fluy &«, if it do not exceed M nf an ounce weiffht ; or

Mil« piAn fron M os. and not exceediof 1-2 oe., uid treble

rnbttlnai 1-2 dx. awl not eireedinc 1 nz.

nT[MtM> in f ' '"^ '' charged wheHiy fry uwirM, without refer-

an totbicanpoaitioD of the kiter, and it at the rate nf a single

Mtue if uoder 1-4 n., and so on in praportioD. A singIf sheet of

nprr, ireifllin; moie (banM os. ia therefore liable iu France to

liJiKKu/clunre.

Stt^Matd Z/ifm.—PeraoDS dmrous of rrgis*cnng letters and

pL-kfifor FnDce, xvA \am\ng through Franct;, may have them ea*

imilontbelelterbill; luch Tetters will be liable to a rt!gistra>ioa

niiof 2i. fid. each, in additioft to the onUoary Briiah rates, and to

double the fitndi P«t>lt*. aeeordin< to wei<ht. The toAolt poy-
fiwnl to the vlam of dettirurtion must be made in advaow, and such
Utters must be brouabt to the General Fost-office, lor the purpose uf
being r«^iiier«(J, befr>re 6 o'clock in the evening on ordinary post-

uigbli, and before IU o'clock ou TuudaiM aiid Fndayi*

UaiU mad* up in London of JiAIoum i

francs, daily.

Beli^ium, Ottend^ Mondav, Tuesday. Thonday, and Friday.
Holland, Hamburgh, aud Sweden^ Tuesday and Friday,
JtintrieUy Ant WcdneMlayf monthly.
Matitira^ Bmzity and Uuaiae ^yret, first Tuesday, monthly.
Lt$ton and McuUira, every Saturdiy.

Gibraltar, A/aJfo, S^iHf Gructf CurfUf Egyjitf and Aidia, 1st oC
every month.

Mexico and Havannah, 15th nf every month.
Jarriaita, Hoylif Luward Jetandt, and CartkagenAf 15th of erery

month.
JamaieOf Luward Islaadtf iTu/fi, and La Guayro, 1st of every

month.
I>ttcra for I^rtonl, Rrsxil, and other foreign porta, will in fu*

ture be received until the hour Car duaiug the boxes fur inland

ktlers.

CONVEYANCB OF IIKW8PAPERS BT POIT.

Thefnrmeractflrelatinf to this department of the Post-office have been repealed and coneolidated

brtbeO&T Will. 4, c. 54., of which the following official abstract has been published :—
Iniffti/ringrfOTn.—T'rinted newspapers liable to the slamn-dnty,

ndduljitasiped.Knthy the General Post, within the United Kinic
dxR, mil be delivered free of all chaise, being do longer aubject to

fttuypr twopenny post ntes as heretofore.

htwipapen nnt having passed, or to pasa, through the general

[< bul which are put into and delivered through the i enny or two-

pnof [Hitof any city, town, or place, will be charged id. each on

Biit^h Colmia and Awrattons.—Printed newspapers, duly
AapH, tddrfSMil to any of his Majesty's cotonirs snd possessions

boooJ KU, test by bis Majesty's paekete, will be forwaraed free of

charge; If to be sent by private ahira a postage of Id. each must be
paid on putting them into a pmt •office.

Newitiajiere sent to fndin, the C»pe of Qfiod Hope, New South
Wnlea, Ac- will no Jonirer he cbareed by weight, but Irf. each.

Neivipnper> printed in the British cnTontes ami pn^fwinns, brought
to the Ignited Kinedom by liis Majenty'i packets, will be dtlivered

free of charge ; if brought by private ships they will be charged Itl.

each on delivery.

NeHBpnners may be sent from one British colony to another,

vta the Uoiied Kingdom, by bis Majesty'i packets, free of poet*

Foreign Porta.—In the former Impressionf of this work, we had occasion to point ont and cenf<iire

the objectinnnble practice that had Ion|? prevailed in the Post-office, of ekinc out the Hiiliiries of the
clerks in the foreiffn department by allowing them to chnrge heavy sums on the newspapers tr.'iiisniit-

ledloand received from foreign parta. To such an extent was this practice carried, that, while the
innuitl cost nf a daily London paper amounted (previously to the late reduction of the stnnip-duty,)
JD any part of Great Britain, to 9/. Is. a year, it could not be had at CalHis or Boulogne for less than
13/. 5»., the clerks in the Post-office being allowed to charge 4/. is. for their trouble in conveying it!

Ttie fees charged on the French papers brought to England were stmilnr. It is not going too fur to
tay, that this preposterous system opposed a fnr more serious obstacle to the ditf^ision of intelligence
tban any that could have grown out of the fears and efTorts of the most arbitrary and powerful mo-
narchs. Luckily, however, it is now wholly abolished ; French papers being received in all parts of
ih" United KinEjdom on payment of iff. of postage, and British papers being transmitted to all parts
ofFraiice, subject only to a charge of 4 cetitimes on delivery. The regulations are as follows :

—

Prin'ftt newtpapm, duty stamped, addrrssed to the umler-men-
ticvd cnuBtria and placei, may be forwarded by hia JMaJMy'a
ftiitd free of charge, via.:—

fnnce Ruenoa Avret
Hiniburjh Cotnmbia*
Breraen Caraccaa . •

Denmirk Carthsgcnft > "

Gnece BogoU
Corfu, iDd Ionian Iilands Hayti, or St. Domingo.

IfKBtbypritMfe Mtpi, Id. each mist be paid on putting them
'oiposmfflce.

Nfwijnpen puWtshed in any of the afore named countries and
P«o,brou|hl tyhiiMsjeity^ packets, wUI ha delivered free of
ctirge, eiccpt Ihow from France, which are liable to \.2d, each on
w»'rT

:
If bmufht by private ships, Ihey will be charged Irf, each.

fnoid newiiapen, duly stamped, and sent by hin M.ijwty'a pack-
n,w]if pnnis ibips, to other foreign countries and places not ew

merated in the preceding list must be charged 2rf. eich when put
into the post ; newspapera from such countries, brought into the
United Kiugflom by bis Majesty^ packets, or by private abips, will
be charged 2rf. each upon dt livery.

Newspapen intended tobeient either to the British colonies and
poMtes^ions, or to foreign parts, must be pQt into the poet within 7
days sfter the day on which thev were puhlithr^ ; and foreign news-
(ta])en must bej)rintefl iit the language of (he i.t)uiitry rroiii which
hey have been fiirwarded. On fkilare of either of th&ie provisions,

they will be cturgcd as letters.

If the perw^n tn whom a newspaper, from the British colonies o»
from foreign parts, ii directed, shall have removed from the placv to
which such nempaper bIuII be addrrssH, prior to the delivery
thereof at the place of its address, it may (provided it h ti not N^em
opened or used, hut not otherwise), be redirecterl and forwarded to

such iwrBin at any other place within the Uni'ed Kingd'>m, free fron
any additional charge ; but if it shall have been opened nr used, •
wUlf OD re-direclion, be charpd with tbe nt« of i singA t«lirmm
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(b* phiM It which it ittll h*«> hem n^iraeted or npotted to lb«
plaee where delivered.

Otmrat Rtgulations.-'AM newvpapere forwarded bjrpoet must be
•eat without coveri, or in coven, npeo at tlie lidea ; they are olher-

wiia chargeable with poelnce as lettera.

Newipei en, Brillih or loreigp, containing any letter, paper, or
Ibiiic eocloud, or with any wnting or marfca of reference or iofor-

ma'lon whatever upon them, or upon the covni,<v. .i
drm. will b. chariml wiih tredle the duly ot to.TnfJ,™' "»>i-

P(»tr>iailen .-.re ..ulhori«d «uJ rrnuired In ,«m f
*'«•

nowipapen, to protect the revenue i'roiii fraud Tnd^h. „"'^ '"

General it empoviered by the Act of ParlianiralT l!,™"**
partita attenipiioK «iy f"udi upon the revC il'^.h?" "P"
of newipapert. uiniinn m, ik;||^

TwopESKT Post-Opficb.—Besides the General Post-office, or that intended f tl,

conveyan(» of letters from one part of the kingdom to another, and to and from forci»n'" n
letters are received in the metropolis, and other large towns, for delivery in the taine i

London, these letters are charged 2d.; but in other towns thoy are only charged )d Th*
limits of the twopenny post extend to all places within a circle of 12 miles from the Gen 1

Post-office ; there are daily several deliveries, and the establishment is extremely conveni l
The Twopenny Post-office is dependent upon, though in some measure distinct from l*
General Post-office. Its principal office is at the General Post-office. There are a eiet
number of receiving houses scattered up and down the town and the adjacent countrv,

To places havinr but 2 delivrriei a day, lellmm im .,
above lioun of 10 m the ir.oraing and 4 or 7 in the ifS!u r> off at 10 are delivered at imin ; ihoK .1 4

," S»

The KToei receipt ..nil nett revenue derived tnm the two-penar
poet in the melropolia in the uuder-memioiwd yiare, haa been M fol-

lowa I—

rem. OnM Receipt Chart*
of Collection.

Nett Revesue.

IS34
I83S

L.
109,148
112,924

4S,4S5
47,610

L.
63,723
69,414

^gulatioru of the TwoPenny Pof(*0^cc.—The principal office

H at iheGcnenil Posl-office, St. Martin't*le>Gni)d, where letters miiy
be potted 1 hour later at each despatch thao at the receivinc houses.

For the accomniotlation of the western part of the metropolis, letten

are received at the ofBce at Cbarinf Crouy corner of Craif^ Court,
and at theoffice in Refenl Strael, Dear Langham Place, l<2 hour later

at each dtepatch than at anjr of the other receiving bouse*. There
are 6 deliveries and 6 collertioni of letlere in London, daily ; and by
a recent reflation, the 7 o'clock delivery has been extended to all

filacea in the envimns of London, within the circle uf 3 miles Trom
he General Post-offire ; and most of these pl;ices hAve now 5 deli*

verien and 6 despatches, daily. Most other parts of the country dis-

tricts have 3 deliveries, and two despatches daily.

The following are the places witnio the 3 mile circle (hat have 6
deliveries and 5 deRpatehes daily :.-Cunden Town ; Oaltton t Hack-
He}-; Islington ; Kent Roii (Old), as br as St. Marv-le-Strand wnrk-
hnuse; Kennington; Ktntish Town, as far as Manifield Place;
Kiugsland; Newington 'lutts; PeDtoaville; Shacklewellj Somers
Town ; Vauxhall and W «lworth.

The following places h^-e 4 deliveries dally ;—Bayswater ; Bow
;

Broitiptnn, MIdtllesei ; Bromley, Middleaei j Camberwell ; Chelsea;
Little Chelsea, as far as Church Lane; HoUoway; Highbury ; Ken*
linglnn, Paddingtnn; and South Lambeth.
There is an extra despatchd lettera from the lait mentioned placet

In the middle of the day, and tflso from Clapham, Clapton, Hamp-
slead, Homrrtnn, SlockwrtI, and Stratford. Letters forwarded Ij
this extra despatch, aredelivered inI^ndon3haunearlierthaD lose

forwarded by ihe last dtvpalch, and in most parts of the country Uis-

Iricls, they are delivered Ihe same night.

By command of Ihe Postmuter General, the country delivery of
thin office has been extended to a circle of 12 miles from the General
post-office. The places that .Save t)een added to Ihe country district*

of tlie twopenny post by this extension, have alio a delivery by the
General Post. Lexers inteoded for ttial delivery, must be put into

general post-offices only.

The time by which fetters should be put into the receiving houK%
or Ihe principal office, for each delivery of the day, and that bf
which Iney are despatched for delivery, are as follow s i—

Litten going from one Part of tht Town to arid/Ur.

If put into the r«* Or the principal They are tent out
reiving Iwuse* by office bjr fur delivery at
8 morning S morning 10 ntorning
10 - II - la -
12 — I afternoon 8 afternoon

2 afternoon S * 4 —
6 ^ « — 7 —
8 — 9 — fl next monrlng.

And each delivery should be com|)leted generally in about I 1-2

bour after the despatch from the principal office, accordiog to di»
taiice and number of letters, ftc.

If put Into the le*

criving houses by
8 morning
2 afieruoon
5 —

From London to the Country,

Or either of the 2
Erincipal office* by
morning

Saflemoon
a —

They are despatched
from the latter at

10 iTiorning

4 aflemoon
7 -

wi'oiritiia

same evening: and such u tn nff kt ^ <i» f^-'j'ir... "^ ^
morning.
are delivered iKe same day a
1 he deliverie* in the country should be omiDleted fMmii. k.

tween the ho^rt of 1 1 and I ; itween 6 and??rSS?'^
by, or about 9 in the morning.

^™
'

*^

ugi and such as go off at 7 are for MmjlZ'^
Jo place* having only 1 post a day, IkygooffaKd Ihe same day at noon.

svumwi^jj.

"wingji^

From the Countrv to ionrfon—If put into the post in tuw t,
the morning despatch, Ihey arrive m town belween lOand iinT?
and are sent out at 12 from the principal office, for delivmS

itlott,

; iti ^i

between the faoun of '6 and 6, and are sent out aTffteKlI!
same evening. ^ "
From one PaH of tht Country to OHOthtr.-H niv fnn
iJrt of a ride or district to another part of Ihe lame rid7or dJi

part
datrid,and put in for the morning despatch, they are <lclivtreJ.ihro(irti;

means of a by.posi arrangement, Ibesame day at w»n. Ifm inL^
afternoon despatch, they are delivered the samsevcDinf wbmu
evening delivery is given. If going to parts not Molinu toi2same ride. Ihey come to London, lucB letters put into lb' potifcrS
morning desplch, are delivered ID the country Ihe »ainemmiii«|M
an evening delivery is given: if for ihealtenwoa dapitcMiEal
morning, where a morning delivery is given ; or otberw ix u una.

5/amp».-The date stamp on letters^r, if there bemm iha ».
that having the lalest hour, shows the day and lime of Jty tLnnm
dcfpatchiJd for delivery; that on returned letim ficeWinr.wtiti
shows Ihe time they were returned lo the office u dead iftitn. if..

sons having occasion lo complain of the delay of Ihcirleiiervm*
questtd to transmit to Ihe superintending president llie mreri, tia
a Btat''menl of the time of delive.y, as the dale and iluop will laiK
male illy in tracing their course.

Poifayr.—The postage of each letter or packet poifed itm oBk*

within a circle of 3 mires from the General Poit-office, for it'Utn
at any place within that limit, is 2d. To or from allpUcaUrd
this circle (being wjthio the limits of this office) It iijii.

Ail beyond the 3 mile circle, and within the 12 mile circlt, m
3(t

Soldiertand 5ailora,—Single lettera from or to nldlen ind sikn,

under certain restrictions, pass throughout hoth this sod IbapHnl
post, or either, for Id. onty, if paid z ;>ultii'S io.

JVewipnpers.-~Newspapera posted at London, or M 107 p'tn

within Ihe 12 mite circle, for delivery within ttisl liiiilt, irefKirnd

Id. each ; but (hey past to or from Ihe General Poit freeofpouft

Lttttrt of ^ahje.—This Office is not liable lo make pod Ibelos

of property contained in letters. But, for ll« xrtaier iminiraf

such nroperty, il it reconimeoded that notice of it l«i;iveQio'tt

office-Kee)>ere, at putling into the post. This, howrviT, with its

exception of bank or other notes, or drafts jAyntile In bnrtr, *hA
should tw cut in halves and sent at twice, the first lialftotteickuDV-

ledifed before the olber is tent

W'eiy/i(.—No letters or packages exeeedinit th« welclitof^tt

can bt sent by Ih is post, except such as havn first pua;a by, u ui

intended to pass by, the general or foreign inails.

Ltttert for (Ail Pmt not to be j^ut into the Gtnnal P(iit.~UM

(or the twopenny post are sometimes put Into Ihe {tottil (ot, tj

which Ihey are unavoidably delayed, it is, Iherernrfirecomnittiild

that they be put into Itte twopenny post offices or recrivini bow^

that they may be reRularly forwarded by their proper cDDTefuKt

I^ttert rtot to be delivered Mck.—And to prevent ihe roaibiliijcf

lettera being surreptitiously obtained from the ofKcei mw ^\A n,

office'keepen are strictly lorbidde j returninif, to u\j periM whii-

soever, letlere that may beappllrj for, under wtiatevrrtirtuinitiKa

Ihe recovery may be urged, Tnis Is moreover forbiiHfn ty'h**

tabliiheit principle, that the insanl a teller is commiltedloUxpflli

it it DO longer the property of the .^uu.

Poat'office Revenue,—The progress of the Pofit-ofiice revenue of Great Britain hasbwn

very remarkable. Most part of ita increased amount is, no doubt, to be ascribed to tlM

greatly increased population of the country, and the growing intercourse among all classes

of the community ; but a good deal must oiso be ascribed to the eiforts niaile in tlie early

part of the reign of George III. to suppress the abuses that had grown out of the privilege

of franking, and still more to the additions that have repeatedly been made to therttef.

We believe, however, that these have been completely overdone; and considering thevKt

importance of a cheap and safe conveyance of letters to commerce, it will immediately be

seen that this is a subject deserving of grave consideration. In point of fact the post-olllM

revenue has been about stationary since 1814; though, from the increase of papulation and

f Jmmerce in the intervening period, it is pretty obvious that, had the rates of posUgeo

to
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ijjjj gg to force recourse to other channels, the revenue must have heen decidedly

ter now than "' ^^ ^""^ "'^ '''* ^*''" ^V*™ *he rates moderate, the greater despatch and

^^ritv of the post-office conveyance would hinder any considerable number of letters from

!!'\sent through other channels. But, in the estimation of very many persons, the present

namon! than countervail these advantages; and the number of coaches that now pass

Jtween all parts of the country, and the facility with which the law may be evaded, by

mnimitting letters in parcels conveyed by them, renders the imposition of oppressive rates

of poaUge quit* " injurious to the revenue as to individuals.

'fhemvM produce of the post-office revenue of Great Britain, exclusive of Ireland, in the

jndet-mcntioned years, has been as follows :—

fan.

17a

1755

1775

1793m

Duly. TMn. Duty. Tean. Duty. Tean. Duty.

£ £ £ £
301,804 1810 1,675,076 i828 3,048,043 1833 2,034,603

110,663 1814 2,005,987 1839 2,024,418 1833

345,321 18S0 1,993,885 1830 2,033,720 18.'i4 2,079,509

745,838 183S a,160,390 1831 2,064,334 1835 2,107,677

1,083,950

Tbepronessof the Scotch branch of the post-offlce revenue has been quite e.xtraordinary. In 1698,

giiKobert Sinclair of Stepiienson had a grant from William HI. of its entire produce, with an extra

allowance of 3002, a year, on condition of his keeping up the poHt ; but, after trial, he abandoned the

UDderuking as disadvantageous. In 1709, the Scotch post-office revenue was under 2,000/. : its amount

Id 1835 was 809,207/. fTosj, and 197,988/. nelt; having increased nearly a hundred fold, in little more

ihm a century ! In 1781, the Glasgow post-office produced only 4,341/. 4«. 9d., while its revenue Is at

preient nearly 40,000/. l—iStark't Picture of Edinburgh, p. 144 ; Cleland't Statietici of Olaegoa ; Finance

a«i/orK35,&c.)
Iheeipenses of collecting the post-office revenue amount, at an average, to from 24 to 30 per cent.

on the gross receipt. In 1835, they were, for Great Britain, 582,509/., being at the rate of about 27^

pel cent. After all deductions on account of collection, over-pnyinenta, drawbacks, &.c., the total nett

payments into the exchequer, on account of the post-office revenue of Great Britain, in 1835, amounted
10 l,418,00O(.

The British poat-offlce is admitted on all hands to be managed with great intelligence. But there

are several departments in which it is believed that a considerable saving of expense might be etfecled.

ilnlB35, the packet service cost, freights deducted, 57,949/, ; and the mileage to mail coaches, and the

payments 10 guards, tolls, &c,, amounted to about 90,000/. The conveyance of mails in Canada, Nova
Mia, and Jamaica, was an item of above 12,672/.!

There may, in all, be about 3,000 persons employed in the carriage and distribution of letters in

Great Britain only ; besides about 180 coaches, and from 4,000 to 5,000 horses.

Account of the Gross Receipt of the Post-offlce Revenue at the following Cities and Towns ip 1833
1834, and 1635.

FlaCM.

Vein.
Plices,

Yean.

1833. 1834. 1836. 1833. 1834. 1835. 1

Union-
BirTQinlluffl

BrM
CmtMrr
IHI

um
UiaMa
L'vernool

MwinBtM .

MmliMter •

VmA
No'tin^him *

Mlmti&Neiv-

L. 1. d.

642 871 7

28,814 4
33.242 13 8
4,357 8 10

lt,SS3 19 9
31,331 18

6439 9 i
74,080 11 1

l,96.f 8 6
68.287 16 II

9Tfi6 6 II

9,368 7 1

«,%•» 7 8

L. 1. d.

660,411 11 4
29.258 1 7

33,210 17 8
4,42' il 7
U,«i9 15 1

80.670 6 6
6.4>:3 6 6

77,313 1 4

2,054 10 8
60,621 12 6
9,689 18

9,195 8 4

6,891 11 9

L. $. d.

664,189 g 2
30.!%I2 1 11

33,730 4 «
4,543 18 4
16,219 17 1

22,198 II 10

6,710 14 4
82,639 1 3
8,053 8
61,373 7 8
6,557 10 3
9,097 16 1

7,106 10 6

Prenton- •

ShcffiOd
Edinburgh
Aberdeea
Dundee
OlMioir
Dublin •

Bel rait •

Cork .

Limerick
DroKlieila

LondonJerrv *

Waletford .

L. 1. d.

5,190 8 11

11.582 16 2
41,864 16
8,4-9 12 1

7,904 8 24
36,481 3
69,096 9 8
9,457 13 II

11,721 10 11

1,935 14 3
6,357 6 1

3,(10 19 10

5,361 I 8

L. 1. d.

6,146 8 6
11,7.59 16 4
41,6S0 6 9j
8,596 15 01
8,lt)2 18 III

36,493 3 6
70,314 1 1

10.312 1 9
12,516 12 8
2,040 15 5
6,967 2
3,66< 2 8
5,339 12 7

i. ». d.

5,230 1 8
12,215 4 8
4I,%9 4 li
8,586 9 9
!<,l>»2 5 8

39,9 '>4 4 H
69,^62 12 II

10.971 17 10
13.022 5
6.8/2 16 7
2,057 18 6
3,798 19 7
5,334 4 II

Irish Post-office,—The most gross and scandalous abuses were long prevalent in every
department of the Irish post-office. The commissioners of Revenue Inquiry exerted them-
selves to abate the nuisance ; but, as it would appear from the evidence of the Duke of Rich-
mond before the committee of the House of Commons on public salaries, without much
effect His Grace, however, laboured with laudable activity and zeal to introduce something
like honesty, order, and responsibility into this department The gross revenue of the Irish
post office amounted, in 1835, to 846,665/.; the expenses of collection were 96,838/. ; and
the nctt paymenu into the exchequer, 188,300/.

{I'miagt 0^ Letters.—We stated in our last Supplement that it was probable that the Post-
office regulations with regard to the postage and transmission of letters, would speedily be
placed on an entirely diflerent footing; and in that anticipation we have not certainly been
disappointed. It was obvious, indeed, to any one at all acquainted with what has been going
on for these few years past, that the late rates of postage could not be much longer main-
tained. The fact that the Post-office revenue had continued nearly stationary during the
twenty years ending with 1838, notwithstanding the vast increase in that period of popula-
tion and of the intercourse between the diflferent parta of the empire, was a conclusive proof
that the rates of postage had been carried to a vicious excess ; and that in the arithmetic of
tno Post-offico, as well as of the Customs, two and two, instead of always making four,
Mmetimei make only one. The effectual reduction of these rates was, therefore, urgently
required, not only because of the importance to a commercial and manufacturing communitr
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of having the charge for the conveyance of correspondence fixed at a raoJerate ftmount t,

because it was all but certain that moderate rates of postage would be more produc'i t

revenue. It did not however follow, that because an average charge of 7rf. or 7M e»ch

II letters conveyed by post, was very decidedly too much, that an invariable chsffm of u"
whether the letter were conveyed 1 mile or 1,000 miles, was the precise limit that should hi

adopted ! This was to rush from one extreme to another, and to endanger ^ considenhl

amount of revenue without any equivalent advantage. It must, no doubt, be admitted th t

the proposal for a uniform penny rate of postage had many recommendationi in iu favou

Being calculated at once to obviate trouble and save expense, it could not fail to br accenb
able (what reduction of taxation is noti) to a large portion of the public, panicularWiA
persons engaged in business. We believe, however, that the scheme was more indebted fo

its popularity to the oppressiveness of the old rates of postage than to any intrinsic meriii ^
its own. Had these been reduced four or five years ago to a reasonable amount—that is

had letters of 1 oz. weight coming from Scotland or Ireland to London been reduced to M
and other letters in proportion, and mercantile circulars been allowed to pass under coven

open at the ends at Id. or id. each, we venture to say that the clamour for a unifurm rata

of penny postage would not have made any wav. But in this, as usually happens on simlln

occasions, those who delay to make reasonable and necessary concessions, at the outset, ate.

in the end, compelled to concede a great deal more than would at first have been satisfacion

This, at all events, has been eminently true in this instance. The clamour for a uniforio

penny rate became too powerful to be resisted ; and parliament, whether it were so incliaed

or not, was obliged to lend its sanction to the measure. The act 2d and 3d Victoria, cap,

62., for regulating the duty on postage, did not indeed enact that the charge for cont'evinit

letters of a given weight should, in all cases, be reduced to Id, ; but it was introduced lor

the avowed purpose of enabling the Treasury to take the necessary steps to bring the chaon

about with the least inconvenience to all parties. In this view it gave the Treasury power

to alter and reduce the rates of postage, without reference to the distance which letters miy

be conveyed, according to the weiglit of the letters, and not to the number or description of their

enclosures : it also gave them power to adopt such regulations as they might think expedient

as to stamped covers or envelopes ; to suspend parliamentary franking, &c.

In virtue of the powers so conveyeu, the Treasury have issued regulations by which all

inland letters, without regard to the number of enclosures or the distartco t veyed, provided

they be paid when posted or despatched, shall.

If not exceeding i oz. weight be charged \d. ; \ nz. id. ; i oz. id. ; 9 oz. 6d. ; and . oein; nMti
for every adilitional ounce up to 10 oz., beyond which, with the following ^vet <. <<.< no packet,

whether subject to postaiie or not, is received :

—

1. Parliiiiiieiitnry petitions and addresses to her Majesty.
S, Parlinnientiiry proceedings.
3. Letters and pncketB addressed to or received from places beyond sea.
4. Letters and packets In and from public departments, and to and fVom public officers '.lial formetli

franlced by virtue of their ofHces.

9. Deeds if sent n|ien, or in covers open at the sides. They may be tied with sirini; ami miej,
in order to prevent inspection of tlie contents, but they must be open at the sides, tijai ji imy

be seen tbHl they are eiititied to lhi> (trivileRe.

With these exceptions, all paclietB above the weight of 10 oz. will be immediately fornardi'dlollii

Dead Letter OlHce.
Uut all letters not paid when they are posted or despatched are charged douUe thtaboiftralet.

All parliamentary and olflcial franking has been put an end to; but members of eiilicr liniite of

parliament are entitled to receive pittiilons to parliament free of charge, provided siicb |ii'lJilojia bt

sent in covers open at the ends, ind do not exceed 6 oz. weight.
N. B. The regiitHilons as to the postage of foreign letters depend to a ennsideralile dcgreennlhe

varying regulations of foreign states, and could not, therefore, be advantageously noticed In tliis|ilait,

An important part of the new plan, suggested by Mr. Hill, of enclosing letters in stamped

envelopes, has not yet come into operation. But it is in a forward state ; and when it ii

carried into effert, it will, by alTording an opjiortunity for purchasing envelopes bcfurehand,

obviate the trouble that is now occasioned by the payment of letters when they are \m\ti,

Such are the more prominent features of the new system ; and none can deny Ihatilhu

the recomniendatioDs of simplicity and cheapness in its favour, and that it will greatly faci-

litate correspondence. But it may notwithstanding be doubted, whether its adoption wu

expedient. It is no doubt very coijvenient for mernhants, bankers, middlemcr, and telaii

dealers to get lotters for Id, that previously cost them 7d, or T^d, ; but their satisfaclion it

not the only thing to be attended to in forming a fair estimate of the measure. The pulilie

exigencies re(|iiire that a sum of above fifty millions a year should be raised, one way or

other ; and so long as we are pressed by an unreasoning necessity of this sort, it is not much

to say in favour of the repeal or diminution of any tax, that those on whom it fell with Iht

greatest severity are delighted with the reduction. Sn^f.ir has in England become anecet'

ary of life ; and its consumption, to say the least of it, is quite as indispensable to the bulk

of the people, and es|)ccially to the labouring classes, »n the writing of letters. Uut wouU

it, therefore, lie a wise measure to repeal the duty on sugar, or to reduce it to Is, acwl,! il

has been alL'Ki'il, indeed, that taxes on the transip-rision of letters are objcclionalilc on prin-

cipli, and sltDuld therefore be repealed, indcptiKjf ritly altogether of financial consideralionsl

Uut it is vaster to make an allegation of this sort than to prove it. All taxes, however im*
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I 1 f thev be carried (an was the case with the ol<l rates of postage) beyond their proper

P' '

e obfectionable ; but provided these be not exceeded, we have yet to learn why a tax

'"""^uer should be more objectionable than a tax on the paper, on which it is written, on

Zfll of Ihe writer, or on fifty other things.

I h 8 bomvrr, been contended, that in this instance there will be no loss of revenue,

I I ihii'tbe
increase of correspondence growing out of the reduction of the postage will be

1 «t as fully "» balance the reduced rate of charge. That there will be a very largo in-

I '!ein the number of letters posted is abundantly certain ; but, we apprehend, it will fall

rshorioflhi''
Notwithstanding all that has been said about the furor scribendi, wo he-

re lliat
letter-writing is generally looked upon as a duty rather than a pleasure; and it

Lj not follow, when the expense of postage is reduced, that the occasions for writing letters

nroportionally increased. The period since the new system was introduced is much too

ifao^ to allow of any fair estimate being formed of its results ; though we believe that, in so

u r u the expeiiment has been tried, it has not realised the anticipations of its more sanguine

I idvocat^*

The following statement of the probable results of the new system was drawn up before

iiwas commenced. Perhaps it will turn out not to be very wide of the mark.

The total froM receipt of the Post-office revenue of the United Kingdom, deducting over-

ciiargesand returned letters, amounted, in 1837, to 2,339,739/. : the expenses of the esta-

blishment for the same year amounted to 681,259/., leaving % netl revenue of 1,658,480/.

Itiidlniost needless to say that there is no probability whatever that the expenses of the

Foitodice will be lessened by the rate of postage being reduced to \d. On the contrary, it

jjallbutoc tain, from the greatly increased number of letters, that these expenses will bo very

nsteriallv increased. Supposing, however, that the Post-office expenses remain constant, it

(ill require the enormous number of 163,502,160 penny letters annually to pass through

;he Fostoffice to defray the cost of the establishment; and no fewer than 561,537,360 such

leiiers would bo required to prevent any loss of revenue. But though the number of letters

passing through the Post-office under the penny rate may be fairly expected to exceed the

Mof iheae amounts, it is probable that a pretty long period will elapse before it comes up

to half the second.

Taking the return published by the Postage Committee, of the number of letters passing

through the Post-otRce in the week ending with the 22d of January, 1838, for a basis, it

are that, in the course of a year, the

General post letters in Great Britain and Ireland amounted, under

the old system, to ...... 48,945,624

Penny post letters ...... 7,320,093

London twopenny and threepenny letters • • - - 12,058,800

Franked or privileged letters ..... 6,390,204

Total letters 74,714,720

Now the question is, what will be the annual increase in the numbei of' letters sent by
Bt, under the new or penny rate 1 All answers to this question must, of course, be nearly

lypotbetica! ; and the following is precisely of this description :—

Old Syatent.

I
General post .... 48,945,024 letters per annum.

I Add fur iiriibiihlo amount of those sent ) , , nuA ota

I
claudejliiiely.... j-" .034.376

Tolal . - - 60,000,000 { ^"[•'''"""l,!"?'''"""'"
**""' P""

I
Penny port letters ... 7,320094 .... gny

iLnnilnnlwnpnnnyandthreepenny letters 19,058,SU0 Supposed increase Si times

I
Frivl|p|p(l letters nnd |)acl«ttg same as at present .....

iNewclasMi of advertiHers, circulnr letters, Jco. Bupposed ...
Ilncrcam in conniierdal travellers' letters ......

.Veio Syiltwt.

1 150,000,000

10,000,000
. 30,0(10,0{)0

- 7,«00,(KM)

. 60,000,0(10

. 10,000,000

967,000,000

Which, at Irf. per letter, would produce a gross revenue of 1,1 12,500/. ; from wljich do-
Idufling 6H0,000/. for expenses, there remains a nett revenue of 432,000/., being more than
11,200,000/. under its late amount.

But it is material to observe that the falling off in the revenue wi!l not be so great as this,
liinsmuch as a very considerable number of letters exceed i oi. weight. The facility, undei
Ithe new system, of transmitting small parcels by post, instead of, as formcily, by mail, haa
Imade groat numbers of them be so conveyed ; and their postage will, in so fiir, contribute to
llncreiiBe the amount of revenue. It appears from the parliamentary popers, No. 129, sesaion
11840, that the total number of letters passing through the Post-office in the United Kingdom
launng the week ending the 24th of November, 1839, when the old system was in force, was
ll,l)85,!>73; and that tlie number passing through the Post-office in the week ending the
' VouII,—3P 43
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the

the rates of postage, &c. in the United Stuies.

Poit-offlcu and Palage.

Poit'Officet Id 1790 73 : extent of pott road* in miles 1.875
— 1!-00 903 — 2n,ti|7

— 1810 2,300 — 3(>,406

— Il<2() 4,900 — •t2,i9i

— \Sia 8,004 — I1J,000

Rata of Poitagt,

For SinfU IMImy crnnpond of Otie P^tce of Paper—
Any diilance nnl exceeJtng 30 mile*, cents.

Uver 30, and not eiceedinr )>0 — 10 —— SO — 150 - 12 1-2 —
— \m — 4C0 — IS 3-4 —
— 400 miles - • . 25 —

DnuWe letters, or thow cnmpoied of 2 pieces of paper, are charged

will) •Jnuble llie above rates.

'I'riple letters, or llinse composed of 3 pieces of paper, are charged

with triple the above rates.

Qoidruple V Iters, or those composed of 4 pieces of paper, are

ebarseil with luatlniple the al)Ove raten.

All letlpra vveih'hinit I ounce avoirt]u|>ois, or more, are char.^d at

the ntte nf siofrle postage for each 1.4 of an ounce, or atia<lru|jle

postage for each ounce, according to their weight ; and no letter can

lie charred with irnre than quadniple postagr, m\ai inm* „> I
ceeHs I our ce avoirdupois. ^m^'^
The postage on ship letters, if deliiered allhroflictwhnil.,,

sel arrives, js 6 cents ; if convcjej by post, i ccnu in iIJiMi'ii I

ordinary pr'slage.

A-.i«j«.reri'ur(oy..-For each newspaper, not canisl« ,( j,Staljin which It is published, orif carried nut of the Su't lu «
carried over 100 miles, 1 cent.

1 1»: iiu t, lu k

Over 100 miles, and out of the State in which it iip*i,l«lijl
cent.

Atagazina and PampMeti.-U published periodiallv, Jaa
not eaceedinit I'O miles, 1 I -2 cent per sheet.— over too — 2 1-2 —
Ifnolpub. period, distance not eicccdlngI0(tmlln,4tivi(til!it— over ItiO — 6 - '

Small pamphlets, containing not more than a 1-2 ihert rrnl.u I

charged with 1-2 the atKive rates. Eiglit |ia«, nuirt'. iret'jwa I

Dlir iheett and all other sixes in the siii.e iiripoitinn. I

J'he uubiber nf sheets in a pamphlet sent liy mail mutt U tt.M I

or written nil one nf the outer paajes. When the DUD.I;tr w liei I

is not truir staled, double postage is charged. I

Kverv lnin< not cnniing nnder the denomination of iKaipiwjii I

pamphleiB Is charged with lettvr postage. I

Account of the Postage received at the Pottt-nfflces ofRoine of the prlnrlpal Towns oflliel'tiMl

Btutes, during the Year ended the Slat of March, lS3'i.

Towaa. Dollan. Towns. Hillm

New York ....
riiiladetphia....
Boston ....
Raltimorfl . . . -

New Orleans*
CltarU-slon . . . -

icn,»i3

101,1130

62,2-0

54,S'23

26.423

Richmond ....
Cincinnati ....
Savannah ....
ritlsburgh ....
Allanv ....
Augusta ....

IVIi
:

li>'« '

H,!:) !

n-n
jIIM

11,111
1

The post-master general of tlie tlnltod St ;.;es stated, in a letter to a cninmltlceof Senale, ISikof

May, IBSa, that It was iilinost ofdaily occurrence, that a ton weight of newspapers wns carrifliiioti

mail for hundreds nf miles together. The total poBt-otDcii revenue of the Uiiileil Rl'ilen, In lliemr

ended the ,Slst of March, I83'2, ninnunted to 1,471,371 dollars; of which the ncwspupcriiiiiilaseiiiili

about 354,000 dollHri.—(.American Mmanae for 1831.)

[The niiniher of Post-offlres in the United States, on the 1st nf May, Ifi4n, was 13,37(1.

The revenue of the I'nat-oHlce department for the year ending the 30lh June, W3H, was |l.;is,0
|

The e.xpeuditure8 were ,-..-.... 4,Cll,n;if

l^xcess of expenditures, .......
This excess wns matin up hy aurpliis funds of preceding years.

The revenue of the year ending on the 30th of .liine last, was
rile engagements and liabilities of the department for the same year, were

Kxceif cf engagements and llabilltiei, .....
, 3t«,;Hii

. «t,(:6,«!ii

. 4,6tt,ll!^

H?,0»

(^ujTmiloiws.

23(1 of rebroary, 1840, under the new isystem, was 3,199,637, being an inc-eauB ^^ a »i J
double. But, as already stated, the new system has been too focently introduc!^

^ "'*°'^H ^°'*^^
*

of its being sulijected to the test of experience. Six months Will be necessary even ft

"°*^^
rountry has been saturated with envelopes and stamps, to tenable a fair experim

"

i

mate to be formed of its merits. It may, also, be certainly anticipated, whatev
"

ii

amount of the Post-office revenue under the new system at the outset, that it v»i|l'

with the rapidly increasing commerce, wealth, education, and population of the

""*"*

But that does not show that the new plan has any peculiar merit ; the revenue woulTr I

increased under any reasonably well-contrived system. All taxes on articles in ten i

'
I

ore sure, provided they be not excessive, to increase with every increase of nnnru.-*"
""

I

wealth.
P-'PttHlionMdl

Had there been a surplus revenue of one Or two millions, the loss that will be occa.' <j I

by the adoption of the new postage system would have been of less importance •

th k I

if we estimate the loss at a million, it may be matter of doubt whether it would not? I

lieen more advantageous to have repealed those duties that bear hard on the great bra T I

of national industry, as those on glass, raw cotton, &c. But the reduction has been T "i I

upon the government, when the revenue is unequal to the expenditure, and when c I

quently, the deficiency that it will occasion must be otherwise provided for. We how
incline td think that by a judicious reduction and modification of some of the tr.ore odd' I

sive and impolitic duties that still continue to disgrace our tariff, the whole, or, at all event I

the greater part of the existing deficiency in the revenue may be made good without the im! I

position of any new tax, and without adding any thing to any one of the existini; iism I

Any proposal for a new tax to meet the deficiency ocoasioned by the falling off in the Pw. I

office revenue, will not tend much to increase the popularity of the uniform penny svstfm

The abolition of franking is a very great improvement Franked letters were genenllr I

addressed to those who could best aflford the expense of postage, and who thus escaiKdil

burden that fell with its full weight on their less opulent and less known neighbours.—
ji

TTniteo States.—We subjoin an account of the number of post-offices, the extent of post roiji
Iff rntpfl nf nnRtasre. &.C. in llip. United fitulea. "

1

Ompsssallon

134,

• Eitliiiive of the o

I

and Lakes Erie, Huron

lentih of which is abo

I

ceilin; the let }f July,

POST ENTRY.
I Kfnant thereof ot tl

I

mike t post or addi

I. kt 1 meTchai

I

he should take care i

bick the overplus.

more paid or bonded

iurveyor must signif

I lereil, that neither he

I

over-entered on boat

torn ; which oath m
then compute the du

I

uti then in fii^ures, t

POSTING, travel

I
carriages. Duties ai

I
the latter, see vol. i.

i

Ctito.—Every post-

I
Id for hire by the mile,

I
the stim charged for su

I trine back any person,

I
iiii^cetslve ilays, or in (

I
f llliitr caie, 1-ith part

I tiol exceedin.' S ''ays j i

|lheiiim'' '.fore

I
for any to,, od. t

leirhanseii fm Another
liuiDarreeil tnberecei
liiiilltieiumnrit. 9(i. f

|(3rliiliyeici>e(|iiig 13,

|«nilftlhetlirecllonoft

TheitiiiM Impnseil
|«eiiisitl nor to any mn
110 niilea from Temple I

I
Perioni letting any I

llliniiM, are giiliject to (

tttme, iiniler a penally
llatleri on the front of
Ireiifwablc at the explri
»Mii> ni urtiJUatii to
(otitninjiig the name n
m'tfJ period ; the latl

krieiUted are going
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fu.H MffTlce for tlie lit of July, 1839, snd the Finances of the Poit-Offiee Depsrtment fb^
flMeof »»«

»«"'"
the Year ending the SOth of June, 1838.

«t, 2centiiniJiJi;,o:'ia

•per, not earrifti 01,1 r^i,

ed oulofilieSa'!,im(

(Iran > 1-2 ibiflFuLa I

lia^ct ijiiirl'i mimt I
.inipntli'iii. I

nl Iry niiiinmut*|v;H I

r'hen the Lun.ber(]iita] I

jiuiiutioaof iKffipi[«ii I

JWiia of the I'nilH

of Spnnle, IMol

was ciirrii"liii«(

(^I'lli'n, liillicm

|iu|iur |i(i!ita|!eiuili

lyiiiid TifrUoriM*

{TgMl ,^'

IjIfWlmHIl

iOAIiUW

!!if*Yi(t *

I >!«*•<> •

Ha • •

UinbCinlii'

•SjtiiCmli"

llbtitu

Vxadt •

Sswri

WKkT •

Jaftt •

tiasvptil •

likuia •

iMiun

ICmJi

j

Tilil

OmiMWtiQtt

Mail Senkc*

Lmclh

Roulei.

3,42*
2,S«I

MM
4,4 IS

279
2,134

12,4)6

i.lM
io,eu5

em
1,708

I(),li4

10,253

«375
4,147
«,26a

2,761

8,371

6,897
6,578

l,»77

4332
7,009

6,1)13

S,2M
4,786

2,737

1A<7

I34,«I9

Anniial Ttrwaportatkn.

Horn UM
SuUuy.

216,1m
124. t2«

t<,iia

84,864
11,232

i04,«M
9Si,600
319,136
991,418
27,144

2681372

'922,272

906,890
608,244
42%7^4
69<<.27ti

63, KM
777.368
681,048
38)1,014

136,448
373,360
646,SI6
689,416
69T,II<

669,776
33I,<I68

a07,*7«

Stage tiid

C<«h.

Stearaboit
tnd

Riilmil.

687,088
782,756
864.604

l,&69,2W
6-1,692

611,416
S,l5l,f24

428.324
2,089,412

140,712

173,468

1,414,608
843,384
808,496
607.984;
778,128!

84,916,
327,704-

719,066
1,I»I,!172

115,180
314,168
752,804

769A«8
686,848

313,768,
162,672

15,3401

274,664

'
89.120

642,360
168,344
176,472
24.232
136,968

'
32,032
113,308

92,M4

109,304

23,296

87,938

230,880
66,141

68,341

168,240

'
110^652

11,673,918 20,593,192 2,413,092

J. 831,028 1389,792' 410,498

Tolil.

903,252
903,980
9-i0,7l6

1,918,748
79,924

746,160
4,646,784

912.804

3,247,332
192.088

878,808

2',368,9I2

1,963,572

1,416,740
1,126,632

1,366,404
247,520
62S,36e

'.,300.104

1,674,994
2i1,6i8
687,688

1,630,200
l,52i,108

1,422,301
l,0T0.784

484,640
313,268

34,6!«,202

3,13i;W8

FinaDCes of (he Poet^Jffice Department.

Utter
FMaf*.

i). 89,169-27
46,52011
fO,95S-90

86e.4'i7'86

33,477-65
90,977-86
a28jni-»2
63.145-09

391,797-20
II, 153-47

l3l,0«l-24

40 75i'15
244,l3g-18
181,nil-05

ei>,S63-3;

111,00793
157,412-14

23,6i5'38
69.444-34
77.713-12
81,017-80

l3,3IS-')2

68,199-81

ll4.8ni-69
101,872-31
161,057-33

81,884-32
13.308-56

163,136-70
370-58

44,814-13

Newspa- Compenu-
fieri aiid tioD of

Pamphleta. Poetmuten.

2X19.673-39
8,47204
10,107-11

31,939-66
4,344-21

14,063-63

77,720-99

7,376 92
63.1.il-f4

2,250-65

i3,S0l-4l
2.747-23

41,394 66
2S.')43-38

11,642 12

10,261-85

18,373-52
1,^1-00
9,427-99
12,357-78
10.792-27

6.07S-84

14,346-76

l3,23<<-34

13238-02
8,399-96

1,77307
4,34l-6>

4919
4,827-34

3,776,128-24 458,737-73

D. 33,570-26

19.6W-99
92,784-71

60.499-«9

7,169-24

297IJ0-M
166,617-50

17,461-49

77,482-58
6,010-32

21,099-82
8,464-11

78,S30-^9
6«>,S<99ti«

2!',M7-56
22,3J3'')5

36,991-35

7,232
21.078-86

30,910-19
28,644-11

4,66>26
14,588-26

MJ270-47
33,699-.45

38.992-06

22,6i2-74
6,148-HO

10,938-79
13 46

10,494-19

933,948-11 8,966,823-49

• Eicliitive of the conveynnce of lettere and newspRperi by BleamlmatR on Long lalani! Bound.
I itid Lilies Erie, Huron, and Michi;!an, under the Sth and 6lh sections of the act of 1823, the acgregale

leneih of which is about l,%i9 miles, and the amount paid for which i* about 916|000 for the year pre-

I

ceilinptlie Ist Jf Jii'Vi 1838.—,4in. Ed.]

POST ENTRY". When goods are weighed or meaaared, and the merchant has got art

{ tci^ant thereof at the Custom-house, and finds his entry, already made, too small, he must

mike e post or additional entry for the surplusage, in the same manner as the first wa«

done. Ai a merchant is always in time, prior to the clearing of the vessel, to make his post,

he should take care not to over-enter, to avoid as well the advance, as the trouble of getting

back the oterplus. However, if this be the case, and an over-entry has been made, and

more paid or bonded for customs than the goods really landed amount to, the land-waiter and

rarnyor must signify the same, upon oath made, and subscribed by the person so over en-

I tereti, that neither he nor any other person, to his knowledge, had any of the said goods

I

over-entered on board the said ship, or anywhere landed the same without payment of cus-

tom; which oath must be attested by the collector or comptroller, or their deputies, who

I
then compute the duties, and set down on the back of the certificate, first in words at length,

I

totl then in figures, the several sums to be paid.

POSTING, travelling along the public road with hired horses, and with or without hired

lurriages. Duties are charged upon the horses and carriages so hired.—(Fur the duties nn
the latter, see vol. i. p. 86 1 .) The duties on post horses are regulated by the 4 Geo. 4. c. 62.

I
Dtillu.—Every post-master to pay S«. annually for a licence. For every horse, mare, or gliding,

I
let for liire by the mile. Hi. for every mile; if let to go no greater distance than 8 miles, l-5th ptirt of

I
the Slim charged for such letting, or U. 9d. ; if let to go no greater distance than 8 miles, and not to

Ibrintback any person, nor deviate from the usual line of road. Is. ; if let for any time less tliiin S8
I (uctetslve days, or in any other manner than by the mile, or to go no greater distance than 8 niilus, in
Irilhercate, I-Jtii part of the sum charged on every such letting ; or the sum of i». Od. for each day

I
m eiceeilin.' !l -i.-iys ; and the sum of \s. 9d. for each duy exceeding 3, and not exceeding 13 days ; and

llheiiim''' '. for each day exceeding 13, and less than 28 days. If let for 28 successive days, or
lfo[in;lo,. od. and returned in a ui$ period of time than tv>$»ty-eigkt successive days, am) not
Itii'lianeed fm another horse, mare, or gelding. In continuation of the same hiring, l-5th part nf the
lioiniirriieil tn be received for such letting, or the sum of is. 6d. for each day not exceeding 3 days t

liiidlheiiimoru. id. for each duy exceeding 3, and not exceeding 13 days ; and the sum of In. 3d. for
|(ii'liil3yeiceeiliiigl3, and less than 'J8 days, during the time every such horse, &c. shall have been
|«iiilerlhe direction of the person hiring the same.
I Tliedullis Imposed by the act do not extend to horses used in stage or hacltney coaches duly II-
Ittnted) nor to any mourning coach or hearse, where the same is hired to f ^ no greater distance than

10 miles frtim Temple Bur; nor to any cart or carriage kept for the conveyance offish.
Pennni lelling any horse, mare, or gelding, for hire, without licence from the commissioners of

Itlniiip), are aubject tn a penalty nf 10(. No post-master to keep more than I horse by virtue of 1 li-
l«fiicp, tinder a penalty of lOJ. ; and the words lietneed to lei knrtet for hire to be pnintod in legible cha-
tJcleri nn the front of tlieir houses, under a penalty of M. Postmasters are to give security by bond,
imipwable at the expiration of 3 years. The commissioners or collector of stamps to furnish blank
Iwhi* and «r((/iculM to postmasters, and etchangtanA check tickets to the toll-gate keepers : theforit^r
Jnninmini ih« name and abode of the post-master, the number of horses, whether let for a day or
Sr't" Pfrlnd ; the latter, the name of the toll-keeper, ibi nlaca where he lives, and the places the
Mrieibiiei) at* going to. When hories are returned within the period for which Ibey were hlreJ.

-l-«mls«KMBrTA t'jm
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etieck tickets are to be deliverod up to the collector ; penalty 90/. Improperly uilng a check ilri.

Jecti to a penalty of 50/. Trnvellers are to deliver up their tickets at tlie/r«( lull-c<tte and i

"""^

and receive tlie necessary exchange and check tickets in return. ' '"«'*/»

Letting of Diiliea to farm.—Thecnminissiiiners ofstiiiiips, by authority of the Lords oftheT
are aiitliorlaed to let the post-horse duties to farm fur any period not longer than 3 yean chh""'''
Whole, or divided into divisions or districts. Tlie biddings are conducted under regiilatiuniu [

"

the Roniinissioners ; at least a month's notice being given of the time and place of lettlnc the!
'''

The highest bidder being preferred, must forthwith execute a contract, and give bond wiih ii

'"'

more securities fi)r payment of the yearly rent contracted for at tlie head otHce ofstamps ineiiu i'""
tiuna by eight several annual paynienls. Tlie commissioners have also the power to anpnlni ,

''

for making a deposit, and the amount thereof; and in case any bidder fail of making siuli dewu't""' I

nf executing a proper contract and giving security, the duties to be again put up. Outin nut t k!
farmed by persons licensed to let post horses. ' >o n

I

An Account of the Trnduce of the Duties on Posting, in each of the Eight Years endlni thu i <

January, 1833.—{/>orJ. Paper, No. 689. Sess. 1S30, and .4iiiiiia{ Ji^naace AuonnUi.)

Year ending 1st of Jan. 1F26 -

1827 -

1828 -

1829 -

e t. d.

a,<l2,65t 9 4
239,375 19 5
225,861 9
2.'I8,8S8 4

«!0,357 11 iomm 3 4

»l^068 It s

ITnited States, pearl, td.-

Kussia, do. do.

£> d. £,.i
I

1 4 10

1 3 0-15 1

POT.\SH (Du. Potaske,' Fr. Potaase .- Ger. Potlasche; It. Potasaa,- Pol, Po/aj.
Rus. Polaach). If vegetables be burned, the ashes lixivatod, and the solution boiled todn!

ness in iron vessels, the mass left behind is the potash of commerce—the impure carbonae

of potass of chemists. It is intensely alkaline, solid, and coloured brown by the admiituK

of a small portion of vegetable inflammable matter, which generally becomes moiit. Whm
potash is calcined in a reverberatory furnace, the colouring matter is destroyed, it assumes}

spongy texture, and a whitish pearly lustre ; whence it is denominated pearl-ash. The lit.

ter generally contains from 60 to 83 or 84 per cent of pure carbonate of potass.—(See vol L

p. 29.)

The ashes of those vegetables only which grow at a distance from the sea, are emplateil

in the manufacture of potash. Herbaceous plants yield the largest portion, and ehrubaure

than trees. It is principally manufactured in America, Kusaia, and Poland, the vastformi

of which furnish an inexhaustible supply of ashes.

Potash is of great importance in the arts, being largely employed in the manufacture of

flint glass and soft soap, the rectification of spirits, bleaching, making alum, scouring wooL

&c. At an average of 1831 and 1832, the entries of pot and pearl ashes, for honiecog.

sumption, amounted to 188,477 cwt. a year. Of 228,757 cwt. imported in 1831,

cwt were brought from the British possessions in North America ; 15,835 from the I'

States ; tl^e remainder being almost entirely furnished by Russia. The ashes of the Uniied

States are the purest, and bring the highest price.

The prices of pot and pearl-ash in the London market, in December, 1833, vtere u

under :

—

£ *. d. £ I. d.

Canada, pnt, 1st - • - 1 4 6 to
pe...!, :»t - - -196 —000

United States, pot, M. - -000 —000
Ashes from Canada are duty free ; those from Russia and the United States pay n duty or6<.icirt.

POTATOES (Ger. Karhffeln.- Du. Aardappelen ,• Fr. Pommea de iene,- It. PalA

Pomi di terra ; Sp. Patatas manchegas , Rus. Jabloki semleniie) the roots of the &j/una«

tuberomm, of innumerable varieties, and too well known to require any description,

1. Historical Notice.—The potato, which is at present to be met with every wliere in Eo-

rope, and forms the principal part of the food of a large proportion of its inhabitants, wm eo-

tirely unknown in this quarter of the world till thejatter part of the 16ih century. It in

native of America, but whether of both divisions of that continent is doubtful.—(//amiutt,

Nouvelle E^pagne, liv. iv. c. 9.) Some authors afllrm that it was first intsotlucoii inio

Europe by Sir John Hawkins, in 1545 ; others, that it was introduced by Sir Francis Drakt,

in 1 573 ; and others, again, that it was for the first time brought to England from Virjinii,

by Sir Walter Raleigh, in 1 586. But this discrepancy seems to have arisen from cmilouiiJ-

ing the common, or Virginian potato (the Solanum tuberosum of Linnmus), with tlie$nefl

potato (Convolvulus battatas). The latter was introduced into Europe long licforetie

former, and it seems most probable that it was the species brought from New GranaJj Iji

Hawkins. Sweet potatoes require a warm climate, and do not succeed in tliis country ;
ihri

were, however, imported in considerable quantities, during the 16th century, from 8|iaiiiinJ

the Canaries, and were supposed to have some rather peculiar properties, Tiie \m.\

comfits of FalstafT, and such like confections, were ]>rincipaily made of battatas ami erioj)

roots. On the whole, we are inclined to think that we are really indelitcd for the |jouu

(as well as for tobacco) to Sir Walter Raleigh, or the colonists he had planteii in Vir^inii

Qerarde, an old English botanist, mentions, in his Herbal, publislted in 1597, thai lieiijl

plantPil the potato in his garden at London about 1500; and that it succccdeJ tiurcMmll

18 in its native soil, Virginia, whence he had received it. Potatoes were at first cullivaitl

hf a very few, and were looked upon as a great delicacy. In a manuscript account ot iki
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kmiebaM expenncs of Queen Anne, wife of James I., wht Jied in 1618, and which is sup-

J"; (9 have been written in 1613, the purchase of a very small quantity of potatoes is

lioned »t the price of 2». a pound. The Royal Society, in 1663, recommended the

iiension of their cultivation, as a means of preventing famine. Previously, however, to

1(64 they were raised only in the gardens of the nobility and gentry ; but in that year they

wre planted, for the first time, in the open fields in Lancashire,—a county in which they

lute long been very extensively cultivated,

FoUtoea, it is commonly thought, were not introduced into Ireland till 1610, when a small

gmntity was sent by 8ir Walter Raleigh to be planted in a garden in his estate in the vicinity

of Youghal.
Their cultivation extended far more rapidly than in England ; and have long

(iimirfied from J to | of the entire food of the people of Ireland

!

Potitoea were not raised in Scotland, except in gardens, till 1728, when they were planted

jntbeopen fields by a person of the name of Prentice, a day labourer at Kilsyth, who died

rt Edinburgh in 1792.

The eitensicn of the potato cultivation has been particularly rapid during the last 40

mn, The quantity that is now raised in Scotland is supposed to be from 10 to 12 timet

Hfrmt la t*"* quantity raised in it at the end of the American war ; and though the increase

giij not been nearly so great as vi Scntlan-l, it has been greater than during any

Mouilikr -'equal duration. Theincrc <> .;i< ao Continent has been similar. Potatoes

uenowver) - ^cly cultivated in France, Itai^, and Germany ; and with the exception of

the Iriih, the Swiss have become their greatest consumers. They were introduced into

Indiiiome 60 or 70 years ago; and are now successfully cultivated in Bengal, and have

\m introduced into the Madras provinces, Java, the Philippines, and China. But the

(ommon potato does not thrive within the tropics unless it be raised at an elevation of 3,000

o[4,000 feet above the level of the sea, so that it can never come into very general use in

IheM regions. This, however, is not the cose with the sweet potato, which has also been

introduced into tropical Asia ; and with such success, that it already forms a considerable

portion of the food of the people of Java, and some other countries. So rapid an extension

of the taste for, and the cultivation of, an exotic, has no parallel in the history of industry

;

ithuhad, and will continue to have, the most powerful influence on the condition of man-

kind.—(For further details with respect to the history of the potato, see Sir F. M. Eden

I

mtht State of the Poor, vol. i. p. 508.; Humboldt, Esmi sur la Nouvelle E.tpagne, tome

iiL pp. 460—465. 2d ed.; Sir Joseph Banks on the Introduction of the Potato; Phillips's

Buiory of Cultivated Fegetables, vol. ii. art Potato.)

i, Influena of the Cultivation of the Potato on the Number and Condition of the

I

Pnpk—There is a considerable discrepancy in the statements of the best authors as to the

numlier of individuals that might be supported on an acre of land planted with potatoes, aa

(ompared with those that might be supported on an acre sown with wheat ; some stating

the proportion as high as six to one, and others at only two to one. According to Mr. .\rthur

I

Young, 1 lb. of wheat is about equal in nutritive power to 5 lbs. of potatoes. But Mr.
Kewenham, who has carefully investigated this subject, states that " 3 lbs. of good mealy
potatoes are, undoubtedly, more than equivalent to 1 lb. of bread,"

—

(Newenham on the

Fvpulttlim of Ireland, p. 340.) ; and his estimate is rather above Mr. Wakefield's. Sup-
posing, however, that 1 lb. weight of wheat is fully equal to four pounds of potiitoes, still

the dilference in favour of the superior quantity of food derived from a given quantity of

bud planted with the latter is very great. According to Mr. Young, the average produce of
potatoes in Ireland may be taken at 82 barrels the Irish acre ; which, at 20 stone the barrel,

is equal to 82,900 lbs. ; and this being divided by four, to brinj? it to the same standard, in

point of nutritive power, as wheat, gives 5,740 lbs. Mr. Young further estimates the average
produce of wheat, by the Irish acre, at 4 quarters; which, supposing the quarter to weigh
ISO lbs,, gives in nil 1,980 lbs., or about ^ part of the solid nourishment afforded by an acre
of potatoes.—(Towr in Ireland, Appen. pp. 12. 24. &c. 4to cd.) This estimate must,
however, be somewhat modified when applied to Great Britain ; the soil of which, while it

IS iietter adapted to the growth of wheat, is generally supposed not to be quite so suitable
for the potato as that of Ireland. But it notwithstanding admits of demonstration, that even

Jlieie,"((n acre ofpotatoes willfefd double the number of individuals that can be ''tdfrom
\mmtnf wheut."—{General Report of Scotland, vol. i. p. 571.)

It is clear, therefore, on the most moderate estimate, that the population of a potato feed
jinj country may become, other thins^s being about equal, from 2 to 3 times as dense as it

jcouiil have been, had the inhabitants fed wholly on corn. But it is exceedingly doubtful
j whether an increase of popumiion, brought about by a substitution of the potato for wheat,
Ibcdesiralile, Its use as a subordinate or subsidiary species of food is attended with the best
I enccti—producing both an increase of comfort and security; but there arc certain circum-
Mtanresinseparnlile from it, which would seem to oppose the most formiduble obstacles to itd

jtilvantagcouB use as a prime article of subsistence. The di.Mcussion of this suliject con
Jlianlly lie paid prnpprly to belong to a wnrk of this sort ; but its iniportaiico may, perhaps,
|«i;cu8e us for making n few observations with respect to it.

• r 2

\
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It is admitted on all handi, that the rate of wages is principally determirtej by the Hwyi-
of food made use of in a country. Now, as potatoes form that species which i* proTi
at the very least expense, it may be fairly presumed, on general grounds, that vsJ, » !^
reduced to a minimum wherever the labouring classe<i are mainly dependent on potul!'
•nd the example of Ireland shows that this conclusion is as consistent with faitj^k
principle. It is clear, however, that when the crop of potatoes happens to be detkient"'

country thus situated, the condition of its inhabitants must be in the last degree unfunu 1'

During a period of scarcity men cannot go from a low to a high level : if they would 1 i

its pressure, they must leave the dearer and resort to cheaper species of food. Bui. to th"
who subsist on potatoes this is not possible ; they have already reached the lowe«i poinr'

the descending scale. Their wages being determined by the price of the leaat eineiui

sort of food, they cannot, when it fails, buy that which is dearer; so that it is hardly nLi'l'

for them to avoid falling a sacrifice to absolute want. Tho history of Ireland abawit, 11
fortunately, in examples of this sort Nothing is more common than to see ths priceof

potatoes in Dublin, Limerick, &c. rise, because of a scarcity, to 5 or 6 times their onlingn

jirice, and the people to be involved in the extreme of sutiering ; and yet it rarely hml
upon such occasions, that the price of corn is materially aiiected, or that auy lew quwihi
than usual is exported to England. '

It may be said, perhaps, that, had potatoes not been introduced, wheat, or barky, oi uti
would have been the lowest species of food ; and that, whenever they happened to fail (L

populauon would have been as destitute as if they had been subsisting on potatort,
Ii

niust, however, be observed, that the proportion which the price of wheat, or any iperiesof

grain, bears to the price of butcher's meat, tea, beer, &c. is always decidedly greater ilm

the proportion which the price of potatoes bears to these aiticles : and it therefore followi

that a people who have adopted wheat, or any species of corn, for the principal |)»rtafthci(

food, are much better able to make occasionnl purchases of butcher's meat, 6w. ; aiid m|L

consequently, be more Ukely to have their habits elevated, so as to cnnaider the coniuinptiog

of a certain quantity of animal food, &c, as indispensable to existence. And hence it

appears reasonable to conclude, that a people who chiefly sulwist on corn would, in mod

cases, subsist partiMly on butcher's meat, and would enjoy a greater or less quantity ofoibei t

articles ; so that it would be possible for them, in a period of scarcity, to make such retieui

ments as would enable them to elude the severity of its preswure.

But, though the population in corn-feeding countries were dependent on the dieapnt

species of grain, not for a part only, but for the whole, of their food, their situation woulil,

notwithstanding, be less hazardous than that of a population subsisting wholly on poiaioes.

In the^rat place, owing to the impossibility, as to all practical purposes at least, of pI^

serving potatoes, the surplus produce of a luxuriant crop cannot be stored up or reserveii

as a stock to meet any subsequent scarcity. I'he whole crop must necessarily be cihausied

in a single year; so that, when the inliabitants have the misfortune to be uvertalien liyi

scarcity, its pressure cannot be alleviated, as is almost uniformly the case in corn-fedlin;

countries, by bringing the reserves of former harvests to market. Every yearistbunlefm
I

provide subsistence fir itself. When, on the one hand, the crop is luxuriant, tl>e 8ur|iiiuit

of comparatively Uttle use, and is wasted uuprofitably ; and when, on the other buiil,iiii

deficient, famine and disease necessarily prevail.

In the second place, the general opinion seems to be, that the variations in the quaniiiis

of produce obtained from land planted with potatoes, are greater than the variations in tit

quantities of produce obtained from land on which wheat, or any other species of grain, ii
j

raised.

And lastly, owing to the great bulk and weight of potatoes, and the difficulty of prtsm-

ing them on shipboard, the expense of conveying them from one country to another iiv

very great, that a scarcity can never be materially relieved by importing them from abnwL

In consequence, those who chiefly depend on potatoes arc practically excluded from partici-

pating in the benevolent provision made by nature for equalizing the variations in thehv-

vests of particular countries by means of commerce, and are thrown almost wholl; on

their own resources.

We should, therefore, be warranted in concluding, even though we were not possesstd

of any direct evidence on the subject, from tho circumstances of the potato being i crop

that cannot be kept on hand, from its natural fickleness, and from the incapacity of ini|»fi'

ing it when deficient, or of exporting it when in excess, that the oscillations in iUpnit I

must be greater than in the price of wheat; and such, in point of fact, is the caie, Tin

oscillation in wheat is thought great when its price is doubled ; but in a scarce year tin
j

potato is not unl'requently six times as dear as in a plentiful one!

—

{Minutes of limka I

taken before the Agricultural Comrniltee of 1831, p. 212.) And tho coinparniivelyf*

quent recurrence of scarcities in Ireland, and the dediitutiun and misery ia which ilit;

involve the populat'ion, alTurd but too convincing proofs of the accuracy of whathunn

been slated.

It is, therefore, of the utmost consecjueiico to tho well-being of every people, aiiJ lo il
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III^iiajan of scarcity, that they should not lubtiit principally on the potato,

r^untrTt ^^ prcMure of a scarcity is evaded by resorting to interior tpecios of food,

„1 1) potatoes, and a lower standard of comfort; but if our people were habitually fud on

^TpoUto, this would be impracticable. The chances of fatnima would thus be vastly

r^.' while, owing to the low value of the potato as compared with most other things,

the labouKn would have less chance of preserving or acquiring a taste fur animal food, or

other
necestaries and luxuries; and, consequently, of changing, at any future period, their

Ills not easy to form any very accurate estimate of the profit and loss attending the cul-

ijTation of ptatoes to the farmer, as compared with other crops. This is a point as to

ihich the (tatements of those .best qualified to give an opinion dilFur very considerably.

Mr.Loudon says, "they require a great deal of manure from the farmer; while, generally

gpciiliing, little is returned by them ; they are a bulky, unhandy article, troublesome in the

lilting anil carrying processes, and interfering with the seed season of wheat,—the most

igiporiant one to the farmer. After all, from particular circumstances, thoy cannot be

tended unless when raised in the vicinity of large towns ; hence thoy are in most respects

10 uoprofiubie article to the agriculturist To him, the real criterion is the profit which

potatoes will return in feeding beasts ; and here we apprehend the result will be altogether

in fivour of turnips and rutabaga, as the most profitable articles fur that purpose."

It leems difficult to reconcile this statement with the rapid progress of the potato cul-

litalion: but those who assent to what has been previously advanced with respect to the

oijchievous consequences that arise from the mass of the population becoming dependent

B the potato as a principal article of food, will not regret though it should turn out to be

accurate.

Dr. Colquhoun estimated the entire value of the potatoes annually consumed in Great

Britain and Ireland at the end of the late war at sixteen millions sterling. Uut it is needless

to say that there are no materials by which to form an estimate of this sort with any pre-

leiisiong to accuracy. The one in question has been sus|)ectod, like must of those put forth

bjtiiesiime learned person, of exaggeration : and wo incline to think that, had he estimated

tiie value of the yearly produce of potatoes in the empire at twelve mitlitmfi, he would have

beea nearer the mark. But on a point of this sort it is not possible to npcixk with tiny thing

lile confidence.

POUND, the name given to a weight used as a standard to dctcrniine tlio gravity and

I
quantity of bodies.—(See Weights and Mkasuuks.)
POUND, a money of account, = 20s.

POWDER, GUN. See Gunpowder,
PRECIOUS METALS, a designation frequently applied to gold and sliver. We

I

have given, under the articles Gold, and Silver, a short account of each nietui; and wo
now propose laying before (he reader a few details with respect to their supply and con-

I

suoiplioo.

To enter fully into this interesting and difTicuIt subject would require a long essay, or

rather a large volume. Mr. Jacob has recently published an " Historical Inquiry into the

Introduction and Consumption of the Precious Metals," in which ho takes up the subject

i at the earliest period, and continues it to the present day. This work, though neither so

complete nor satisfactory as might have been expected, contains a good deal of valuable

information, and deserves the attention of all who take an interest in such iiKiuiries. We
confess, however, that several of the learned author's statements and conclusions seem to us

;

to lie not a little wide of the mark. We shall notice one or two of them in the course of
this article,

1. Supply of the Preeiow Metals.—Since the discovery of America, the far greater part

I

of the supplies of gold and silver have been derived from tliat continent. PrcviuuHly to tho

1 publication of Humboldt's great work, Esfai Politique sur la Nouvellc Enpoy^ue, several

!
estimates, some of them framed by individuals of great intelligence, were in ciiiulntion, of

I

the quantities of gold and silver imported from America. They, however, diflvred widely
from each other, and were all framed from comparatively limited sources of information.*
But these have been wholly superseded by the more extensive and laborious inventig«li(m8

j

ofM, Humboldt. This illustrious traveller, besides being acquainted with all that had been

I

vvMteii on the subject, and having ready access lo ofRcial sources of iiifiirinatioii unknown
to the writers already alluded to, was well versed in tho theory and practice of mining, and

'Humboldt has brought these estimates together as follows :—

I'stitriz -

\
Solorjano

Miincaila

Niivare.ie

Kayiial .

Hiilierlsnn

Necker -

EpiKlU.

HH2—1724
14tf2— 1628
I4itt-15»5
I5ia-16l7
14«2— 17B0
MUi— 177,5

17(i3—1777

DoUart.

3,.53r>,(MI(l,0n0

1.5()(),(K)n,000
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i,3»('),(i(iu,(i(ia

5,1'>I,0II(I,(I(I0

8,800,0110,0110
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Oei'lxxix - • • 1731-1»00 - 1,000,000,000
The Aiitlinrnrtllfl

Jiechcrclien
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1770.
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1.. .11-2.J

, Aniat. r
1403-1775 - 8,072,000,000
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critically examined several of the most celebrated minea. He was, thercfon>, inrnm
better qualified for forming correct conclusions as to the past and present prodii (
at the mines, than any of those who had hitherto speculated on the subject His itat

"

have, indeed, been accused of exaggeration ; and we incline to thinii that there are /'"'"i*
for believing that this charge is, in some measure, well founded, particularly aa rnwut
accounts of the profits made by mining, and of the extent to which the snpnties of th

cious metals may be increased. But this criticism applies, if at all, in a rerv u,t^^
degree, to the accounts M. Humboldt has given of the total produce of the mines and lU
exports to Europe. And, making every allowance for the imperfection inseparable f

such investigations, it is still true that the statements in question, and the inquirie

^'''

which they are founded, are among the most valuable contributions that have ever bw"
made to statistical science.

"

According to M. Humboldt, the supplies of the precious metals derived from Ameiia
have been as follows :

—

Dolliil a Tear
at an Avera^

250,000
- 8,000,000
- 11,000,000

(£«ai sur la Jifouvelle Kipagne, tome iii. p. 4ji.'2j
,,1

,

The following is M. Humboldt's estimate of the annual produce of the mine* of the Kew
World, at the beginning of the present century :

—

From 1402 to 1500 -

— 1500 — 1545 -

— 1545 — 1600 -

From iroo to 1700 -— 1700 — 1750 -— 1750— 1803

• 16,00(1,000

-
89,500,000

- ^;mm

Annual Produce of the Mines of America at the Commencement of the Nineteenth CentGrr

Political DItiliooi.

Vice-royally of New Spain
Vice-royally of Peru - - -

Captain-generalship of Chili

Vice-royalty of Buenng Ayres -

Vice-rnyiilty of New Granada -

Brazil

Total . . . .

Gold.

Marcaof
Caitile.

7,000
3,400

12,212
2,300

20,505
29,000

75,217

Kilogi.

1,609
782

2,807
606

4,714
6,873

17,291

Silver.

Marcaof
Caitjic,

2,338,220
611,090
29,roo

481,830

3,400,810

Kilop.

VilueofthtGrfj

udSilwiDluiin,

537,512

140,178

6,,S27

110,764

795 581

23,000,000

6,410,000

2,nfiO.M)

4>50,ii00

llWO,0(iO

4,o«0,Mfl

43,500,000

Taking the dollar at 4«. Zd., this would give 9,S43,750/. as the total annual produce of

the American mines. M. Humboldt further estimated the annual produce of the European

mines of Hungary, Saxony, &c., and those of Northern Asia, at the same period, t\ alM
1,000,000/. more.

The quantity of gold produced in America at the beginning of the century, was to lbs

quantity of silver as 1 to 46 ; in Europe, the proportions were as 1 to 40. The ru/ue of

equal quantities of gold and silver were then in |he proportion of 15 or \ft\ to 1. Latterly,

the quantity of gold produced has increased, as compared with the quantity of silver.

From 1800 to 1810, the produce of the American mines was considerably increased; kt

in the last-mentioned year the contest began, which terminated in the dissolution of tbe

connection between Spain and the South American colonies. The convulsions and inse-

curity arising out of this struggle ; the proscription of the old Spanish families, to whom the

mines principally belonged, who repaired, with the wrecks of their fortunes, some to Cula,

some to Spain, and some to Bordeaux and the south of France ; have caused the abindon-

ment of several of the mines, and an extraordinary falling off in the amount of their produce,

There arc no means of accurately estimating the precise extent of this decline ; hut accord-

ing to Mr. Jacob, who collected and compared all the existing information on the sudject,

the total average produce of the American mines, inclusive of Brazil, during the 20 yean

ending with 1829, may be estimated at 4,036,838/. a year; being less considerably than
J

of their produce at the beginning of the century !

—

{Jacob, vol. ii. p. 267.)

Since the publication of Mr. Jacob's work, some further light has been thrown on this

subject, by the publication of returns obtained by the British consuls in South America, of

the produce of the mines at different periods. They differ considerably from those given kj

Mr. Jacob. The following is an abstract of their results, comparing the 20 years i

with 1809 with the 20 years ending with 1829 :—

Mioei.
179010 1809. ISIO 10 IR29. 1

Gold. Silver. Tolil. Gold. 1 Silter. T'tll. 1

Mnlce
Panama ...
Chili

fiucDoa A.vrea •

ToUl of America - L.
Ruiiia-

L.
4,'23,378
22^,518

863,974
l,8«J,ai5

94,^:9,303

944,738
19,286,831

L.
9F,9-.2,e81

!l23,il8

I,fOS7IO
21,149,786

L.
1,913.(175

23,603
l.!X»4,il4

2,1QI.94U

45,3SS,T29

7,8a.i,M2

t.
i

il,M|
V^'-l'-

10,0 .;,;!!
1

7,479,8«i 114,660,870 122,134,693
• z.,

X.

6 003,132 64,lti2.7i»

3,703,743 I.3i2.0>l

«),lrt.'fl

'

:...Wit

9,7CG.I-75 1 63,6^,740 65,3:itli

SUtCfc

Vlrjitll

N rthCsmlink

iijilbCtrolia

(rtOflil

AlibiM •

. Tod
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,re JO many sources of error attached to all investi^tions of this sort, 'hat theae

I I
"Ihouirh deduced from what may be reckoned good authority, cann(H be altogether

"""'"j
,

u ,„_ The consular returns contain no account of the produce of the Piruvtan

I
^^

p^ in go far as they come under the head of Buenos Ayres ; and in this respect

'

'kU'dflervery widely from the statements given by Mr, Jacob, who estimates the produce

I J h mines of Peru ai;d Buenos Ayres, during the 80 years ending with 1829, at about

i/vMOOtf/-! ^^ "'^^ incline to think that the mines and washings in Colombia are not

^ neglected as they are said to Iw by the consul. It will be observed, too, that the

to account does not include the produce of the Brazilian mines. They are supposed

hue yieWi siix^B 1810, about 1,500,000 dollars a year; but this is not more than

!Liiulefor the wants of the country. The produce of the Russian mines were compara-

TL triflin' till 1810; but it has since increased, and is continuing to increase with consi-

Adding to the produce of the Americon, that of the Russian mines, and separating the

M
f^g^ the silver, their total produce, according to the consular returns, during each of the

I
{decennial periods ending with 1829, has been about—

. 1S19
1829 •

Gold. Silver. Both.

S.Mi.O0O
4,ll-0,OT0

9,9i5,000

6,lUpOO

L.
69,290,000
8i,367,ii<X)

»,.« 1,(100

U,7I3,OCO

e.583.O0O
69..'i47,000

33,9 V 00
3i,4&t,aoo

This gives 3,146,000/. for the average annual supply of the American a.id Russiart mines

I during the 10 years ending with 1829. But the returns show that the produce of the

I Meiican mines had begun materially to increase in the latter years of this period ; and we

I bte 10 add to the above the produce of the Hungarian and Saxon mines. Hence, allowing

I for the increase that has taken place since 1829 in the productiveness of the Mexican and

I
South American mines, exclutiive of Brazil, and adding to their produce that of the Russian

I other European mines, we may safely estimate (assuming the consuls not to have

I
under-rated the American returns) the present annual supply of gold and silver from these

I
Burces at considerably more than 4,000,000/.

Exclusive of the sources now mentioned, the United States have recently begun to afford

I
rooiiderable quantities of gold. It was first discovered in North Carolina, in 1804; and

I
from that period till 1829, about 109,000 dollars had been found. It has since been disco-

I
Tered hi other States, The following Table exhibits the value of the gold annually produced

I
in ibe United Stales since 1829.

—

{American Almanac (or 1834.)

Sttto.

TirpDil •

SrthCimlinii

Soulli Caroliu

Gtfffil

ilibiml .

Ttuiam .

IS29.

Doltari.

2,500
lat.OLO

3,600

IS30.

Dollmt.
24.000

204,000
26,000
212,000

469,000

1831.

Dollar'.
26.0(10

294.000
22.000

176,000
l,onj

I,O0O

DnUart.
JM.nOO
4i8.0na
4S.0OO

140,000

620.000 678,000

This Table shows a considerable increase ; the produce in 1832 being above 135,000/.

I
It is principally obtained by washing the soil in the valleys. Taking this new supply into

iKcount, and including, as was done by M. Humboldt, Ihe produce of the Brazilian mines;

I
and further adding 500,000/. to the sums given in the consular returns, to cover the defi-

jdencics which they certainly involve ;* we may safely estimate the entire annual produce
of the American, European, and Ru^so-Asiatic mines, as amounting, at this moment, to

I
about (1,000,000/. a year; being 6-lOihs of their annual produce when greatest.

3, Conmmption of the Precious Metals.—Gold and silver are supplied cither to serve as
jeoin, oraremade use of in the arts. There i»re no means whatever by which to discover
jthe proportion in which they are applied, at any given period, to these purposes; and the
jproportion is perpetually varying with the varying circumstances of each country ; as, for
|eiani|ile, with the greater or less abundance of paper money, and the degree in which the
lose of coins is saved by the various devices resorted to by means of banking and otherwise
jfor economising currency, the greater or less wealth of the inlmbitanU, the fashion as to
Ipiate, the feeling of security at the moment, and a thousand other circumstances,—all of
Iwhich are liable to great and sometimes sudden changes.

Accorilln? to Mr. J^oob, tlie value of the precious inetnU annually applied to ornamental and lu.tu-
ITiJiis imrpiises in Eurdpe niav lie Hsliin,it(;d ng follows: viz. Great Britain, 2,457,921/. ; Frnnre,
llMOOd/.

j Rvviizerliind, 350,0(in;. ; reuiiiinder of Europe, l,605,49Hi. ; making in all, 5,fil'A71U. And
llml'L',?

''* "'" ^""'* Jiructly applied to tlie same purposes in America, the wliole will be about

Tiie data upon which this estimate has been founded, are in the last degree vague and

• Even with tbis addition, their produce is materially under the sum mentioned by Mr. Jacob.

44
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ii''i

onsatUfactory. It can hardly, indeed, be looked upon ta any thin); better than a mi>
•nd as uuch, wb do not think that it ia a very happy one. M. Chabrol (whose

/'*"'"''

are far more worthy of confidence than thoae of M. Chaptal, to which Mr. Jac,^"**'

'**

i^timatea the consumption of gold and ailver in the arts at Paris at 14 653 OOO fr.

' '^ "'-

—{Rieherchea Slatistiquea aur la Ville de Pari*, 1883, Tab. No. 8.").) ; which ew'*'*"

'

with the elaborate estimate of M. Benoiston de ^^^^ietuneuf—^Recherehetsurl'^r^
tommutiona de Paria en 1817, 8de partie, p. 78.). Both these authorities agypi. i" ,T
consumption of the precious metals in the arts at Paris is double that of the rest of f"o that we have 2I,82S,U00 francs, or 866,190/., for the consumption of thewhoK u'

i"^'

which is 333,810/. a year under Mr. Jacob's estimate.
^^'''"°>

We have been assured, by those who have good means of forming a correct o
'

'

i

upon such a point, that the quantity assigned by Mr. Jacob for the consumpiiun cf G
°'

Britain is over-rated in about the same proportion as the consumption of France or bT*

i part There has, no doubt, been a considerable increase of late years in the con'sun m'"
of plate and gilt articles ; but it would require far better evidence than any hiiheni) u I

before the public, to warrant the conclusion that so large a uum as 2,457,000/. i« n, I

printed to such purposes. '^
I

The consumption of Switzerlnnd, as set down by Mr. Jacob, is probably not far fm
accurate. But the sum assigned for the aggregate consumption of the r««tof£u,o|jes((

to be quite as much exaggerated as that allowed for France and England.

According to this view of the matter, the consumption will be,—Great Britain, 1,812 Oijf.

France, 866,190/.; Switzerland, 350,000/. ; rest of Europe, 1,804,118/.; in all,
-1,26;),;;iH

To this must be added 300,000/. fur the consumption of America; making the entire cog.

•uraption 4,563,824/.

Probably this valuation is still too high. According to M. Humboldt (Noimlk Emm
fid edit, tome iii. p. 464.), the total consumption of the precious metaU in Europe, for atW
purposes than those of coin, amounts to only 87,182,800 francs, equal, at the exchanueof

25-20, to 3,459,714/. ; and adding to this 300,000/. for the consumption of Americii tin

grand total will be, in round numbers, 3,760,000/.; being 803,000/. under our estimate and

no less than 2,140,000/. under that of .Mr. Jacob

!

'

J

But a portion of the gold and silver annually made use of in the arts is derived froinibe

fusion of old plate, the burning of lace, picture frames, &.c Here, however, we Juveto

lament the impossibility of ascertaining the proportion the supply from ttiis source liears id

the total quantity wrought up. Mr. Jacob estimates it at only ^'^^th part, or 2^ per cent'

but so small a sum seems to be quite out of the question. Mo.st part of the precious meuli

employed in plating, gilding, &c. is certainly destroyed ; bu^ the quantity of metal so

made use of is admitted by every one to l>e decidedly Ic^s than the quantity used in the

manufacture of plate, watch-cases, and other articles of that description. Anil these,

when they 'either become unfashionable, or are broken or injured, are, for the most part,

•ent to the melting pot According to the statement of Necker, quoted and sanctioned br

Humboldt, a half of the gold and silver used in France by goldsmiths and others in ilig

arts, is supposed to be obtained from the fusion of old plate, &c.

—

{Nouvelk Espa^

tome iii. p. 467.)

But, notwithstanding the high authority by which this estimate is supported, we beliete I

that it is nearly as much above the mork as Mr, Jacob's is certainly below it. Assiimiii;,

therefore, that, at a medium, 20 per cent, or ^th part of the precious metals annually m

use of in the arts is obtained from the fusion of old plate, we shall have, by deductin; tliii I

proportion from the 4,563,000/. applied to the arts in Europe and America, 3,650,000/, u
|

the total annual appropriation of the new gold and silver dug from the mines to sucb pi

poses, leaving about 2,000,000/. a year to be manufactured into coin.

It is not much more easy to determine the consumption of the precious metals nlii

manufactured into coin, than when in plate. .Mr. Jacob bus entered into some cutioos I

details (vol. ii. c. 28.) to determine the abrasion or loss of coins from wear, which he esti-

mates at n^^th part a year for gold, and jilsth part for silver coins. This, however, d^iei

not give the total wear and tear of the coins. To determine the latter, the qu.^ntitios losiky

nre, shipwrecks, and other accidents, must be taken into account The loss from iIim

sources can only be guessed at ; but adding it to the loss by abrasion, perhaps vie shall not
|

be far wrong in estimating the whole at 1 per cent

It is singular that, in estimating the consumption of gold and silver, Mr. Jacob shoulJinl i

have made the slightest allusion to the practice which has uniformly prevailed inallcounlriei

harassed iiy inti-stine commotions, or exposed to foreifjn invasion, of burying treasure in tie

earth. Of the hoards so deposited, a very considerable proportion has been altngcther lost;

and there can be no doubt that this hns been one of the principal means by which the slock

.5f the precious metals has been kept down to its present level. Every one is aware iH

during the middle ages, treasure trove, or money dug from the ground by chiini'e findtn,

belonged to the (Jrown, and formed no inconsiilerablc part of the royal revenue of IliisanJ

Other countries. The practice has always prevailed to a very great extent in the Edsl-
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Yomgede Mogol, Arast. 1710, tome i. p. 809.; Scraflon on tht Government of
"'"'

n 16. &c.) But it is not coniined to that quarter. Wherever property is

r"^Sis'inv8ru.l.I> rewrted to.

XfgViK, r j^^^qj^ vol, i, p. 593.) It has always prevailed to a considerable extent in

Mr. WakeBeld tells u* that it is common in Ireland.

—

r^**"nd France i^nd in the latter, during the revolutionary anarchy, immense sums

r'^h 'ieJ of v'a\c\i it is abundantly certain a large proportion will never be resuscitated.

iJk"
"',

and convulsions by which Europe was desolated for more than 20 years extended

I "lice to sU parts of the Continent ; withdrawing in this way from circulation a very

r '•'uible part of the increased produce of the mines.

—

{Starch, Economie Politique,

\Z[v 221 Pari'. 1823.)

3 Expartalion of the Precious Metab to the East.—It must be well known to all

I I » that from the remotest era down to a comparatively late period bullion has alv

all our
Iwaya

If oione of the principal and most advantageous articles of export to the East. Humboldt

I led that, of the entire produce of the American mines at the beginning of this century,

I °^iin2 as' already seen, to 43,500,000 dollars, no lees than 85,500,000 were sent to

|'T_,750O,0OO by the Cape of Good Hope, 4,000,000 by the Levant, and 4,000,000

|lrou"h the Russian frontier.—(iVout)e//e E.spagne, tome iii. p. 443.) Latterly, however,

liliis immense drain has not only entirely ceased ; but the current has, in fact, begun to set

li/nffl''/i IN the opposite direction. Thus it appears that the total imports of gold and silver

IfomEarope and North and South America into Bengal, Madras, and Bombay, during the

Ij tears ending with 1830-31, amounted to 479,388/. ; whereas the total exports of the pre-

IfloM metaU from these 3 presidencies to Europe and America during the same 3 yeara

I ^1119 973/., being an excess of 640,585/.: so that India, insteaci of importing, as

Itinnerly, very large quantities of bullion from the Western Wor'd, supplied, during the

Lriod in question, aliout 213,000/. a year to its markets!

—

(Pwi. Paper, No. 390. Sess.

||833) The same is the case with China. During the year ending the 31st of March,

Il833 silver wag exported from Canton to England to tbo amount of 1,976,930 dollars, or

1330,000/., besides about as much more exported to ladia !— (^' vol. i. p.
^''-

1.) A 'onsi-

;part of this large export consists of native silver, of which there are '-.ines in several

Ipiovinces. China has also mines of gold; and in some late years her evp( i. of that metal

lliatebcen considerable: she is, however, an importer as well as an exp. .e- of gold, having

Ifort lengthened period drawn considerable supplies of that rnetul from Borneo, Celcbe and

Itbe Malay peninsula. It appears, too, that the efflux of bulli.u 'om Russia to Ch^.:. has

\temi; and that there, also, the current is setting the opposite > way

—

(Jacob, vol. ii. p. J30.)

Lnd if there be any sums still exported by way of the Leva..t, which is doubtful, they are

Icertainly quite inconsiderable.

I i Influence of the diminished Productiveness of the Mines on Prices.—^It has been

(ostuinary in this country to ascribe almost the whole fall that has taken place in the price

IdfiDostcammodities since the peace, to the diminished supply of bullion from the mines.

But wa doubt whether this circumstance has not been fully counterbalanced by others, and

luliellier it has had any influence in the way now mentioned. The cessation of the drain to

the East, even admitting that M. T^umboldt has somewhat over-rated its amount, would of

|ilselfbavegonefar to counteract the decreased productiveness of the mines; but we have

tteen that it has not merely ceased, but that we are, in fact, deriving considerable sup«

llies from that very quarter. In addition to this, the greater security and tranquillity

1 on the Continent since the peace, has not only checked that burying of money,

Iformerly so prevalent, but has caused the bringing to light of a good many of the suhterra-

Lan hoards. The institution of savings' banks, now so common everywhere, has also, no
Uoubl, tended to prevent hoarding, and to bring a good deal of coin into circulation, that

could otherwise have been locked up. '< ii.»' circumstances, coupled with others that

t be tnentioned, such as the cessation nf rne demand for military chests, the greater

Jiinployment of bills in mercantile transactions, &c., afford the best grounds for doubting

nhether the quantity of tha precious metals annually applicable to the purposes of circulation

pilot as great at present, as in 1809 or 1810. It is further to be observed, that the falling

p in the produce of the mines has bit-n in silver only ; and that the supply of gold, instead

vf being diminished during the last '.0 years, has been very materially increased: and as*
(oliiis the standard of our cu:reucy, it is obviously false to aflirm that its value has been
Increased from its being less abundant than formerly.* It is contended, inilcrd, that in

istimating the value of the precious metals, we cannot separate gold and silver ; and that

jlie fall that has taken place in the prices of all commodities since 1815, proves that the value
pf money has sustained a corresponding advance. But the value of goid is in no way
ependent upon, or connected with, the value of silver. The exchangeable worth of each
meial is wholly determined by the peculiar conditions under which it is supplied ; and tha
tircunistances of gold falling in value when silver is rising, is no more to be wondered at,

m that lead should fall when iron rises, or conversely. Neither is it true that the fall in

' This fact shows the rt^li.ince to he pl.'\ced on the information and opinions of those who recom
^eiidilie adoption ot'a silver standuril as a means of iliniinisliing the public burdens!
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I

the value of commodities since 1815 hfts been universal. We admit it has been vp
ral ; but we venture to affirm that there is not, without any exception whatever

'^ ^'"^
i

commodity that has fallen in price since 1814, the fall of which may not be sati f

'"'^

1

accounted for without reference to the supply of gold and silver.—(See vol.i. n, siVu"'!
tiplied proofs of what is now stated, will be found in various articles throughout th I

And we have little doubt that those who investigate the matter with any degree of r"
"""^

1

agree with us in thinking, that, even without distinguishing between gold and 81^^
*""

I

^he influence of the decreased productiveness of the mines on prices estimated at fronV"!
per cent., it would be very decidedly beyond the mark. We believe its influence ha l" I

hardly perceptible. "'

5. Probable future Supply of Gold and Silver.—Nothing but conjectural staiemen'

be made as to the probable future supply of the precious metals. On the whole how"* I

we should think that a very considerable increase may be fairly anticipated. The anaT' I

in which the new South American States have hitherto been involved, will come to a d . r

and, with the increase of population and capital, renewed attention will, iloubiiegu, b, Si
to the mines. It is reasonaltle also, we think, to anticipate that the supplies from the R I

sian mines will continue to increase. '

[For the value of the gold received at the mint from the gold region of the United Sij

see article Coins.—Am, Ed.]

PREMIUM. ScelssiJHANCB.

PRICES. By the price of a commodity is meant its value estimated in monfv I

simply, the quantity of money for which it will exchange. The price of a commodiiy lijl I

when it fetches more, and falls when it fetches less money. I

1. Price nffreely produced Commodities.—The exchangenble value of commoJiiiej., I

that is, their power of exchanging for or buying other commodities—depends, at any mm I

period, partly on the comparative facility of their production, and partly on the rdationof I

the supply ami demand. If any 2 or more commodities respectively required the am. I

outlay of capital and labour to bring them to market, and if the supply of each were adjnsiri I

exactly according to the effectual demand—that is, were they all in sufficient aliundantt I

and no more, to supply the wants of those able and willing to pay the outlay upon iheml

and the ordinary rate of profit at the time—they would each fetch the same price »

\

exchange for the same quantity of any other commo<]ity. But if any single commodiii I

should happen to require less or more capital and labour for its production, while iIk i

quantity required to produce the others continued stationary, its value, as compareii mi|| I

them, would, in the first case, fall, and in the second, rise; and, supposing the costofiij|

production not to vary, its value might be increased by a falling off in the supply, or by ig I

increase of demand, and conversely.

But it is of importance to bear in mind, that all variations of price arising from anyilit-l

proportion in the supply and demand of such commoiiities as may be freely pndimi\i\

indefinite Quantities, are temporary only ; while those tliat are occasioned by changes inilM I

cost of their production are permanent, at least as much so as the cause in which theyotin.1

iinte. A general mourning occasions a transient rise in the price of black cloth: but m\
posing that the fashion of wearing black were to continue, its price would not pcrmanrailil

vary ; for those who previously manufactured blue and brown cloths, &c, would henceforiiil

manufacture only black cloth ; and the supfily being in this way increased to the saitieeiifrjl

as the demand, the price would settle at its old level. Hence the importance of distinguish. I

ing between a variation of price originating in a change of fashion, or other accidental« I

cumstnncos—such, for example, as a deficient harvest—and a variation occasioned liysoml

change in the cost of production. In the former case, prices vill, at no distant period, re\(!t I

to their obi level; in the latter, the variation will bo lasting. I

When the price of a freely produced commodity rises or falls, such variation may evidemly I

be occasioned either by something affecting its value, or by something affecting the valueofi

money. But when the generality of commodities rise or fall, the fair presum])iiiinis,i

the change is not in them, b-it in the money with which they are compared. This con4|

sion does not, however, appi) in all cases ; and wo believe that most part of that fall inm
price of commodities, which has taken place since the peace, and which lias been ^ogew I

rally ascribed to a rise in the value of money, occasioned by a decline in the productiu'Dwi I

of the mines, has lieen caused by the increased productiveness of industry, arising from I'll I

abolition of oppressive restraints on commerce, the opening of new and more a'juiiil«iil|

iiourccs of sufiply, and the discovery of new means, and improved methods of production,-

(See Phkcious Mktai,»,)

8. Price (f monopolised Commodities.—Exiusive, liowever, of the commodiiios now I

flduded to, there is n considerable class, whose producers or holders enjoy either annWidl

or a pm-tial monopoly of the supply. When such is the ense, prices depend entirely otl

princiiially on the prop rtion between the supply and demand, and are not liable to I* ii> I

fluenced, or only in a seiondary degree, by changes in the cost of prodiietinn. Aniiftl

tiatues and gems; the pictures of the great masters; wines of a peculiar lUvuur, pJdl
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II oaantilies in particular situations ; and a few other articles ; exist under what may

"""if 1 absolute
monopolies;—their supply cannot be increased ; and their price must, there-

'^'^irvnil entirely on the competition of those who may wish to buy them, without being

^ A dightest degree influenced by the cost of their production.

V owlies are sometimes established by law ; as when the power to supply the market

•k Darticular article is made over to one individual or society of individuals, without any

I r^*I.. „f the price at which it may be sold ; which, of course, enables those posnessed of

K .poly to exact the highest price for it that the competition of the buyers will atibrd,

hhsuw price may exceed the cost of production in any conceivable degree. Monopo-

r ^f this sort used to be common in Eni^land, particularly in the reign of Elizabeth : but

fcwere finally abolished by the famous act of the 31 Jac. 1. c. 3.—an act which, by esta-

I vl'n2 the freedom of competition in all businesses carried on at homo, has been productive

.fiheLateat advantage.—(See Mosopolt.)

The corn laws establish a partial monopoly of the supply of Great Britain with corn in

.

Q,gf the agriculturists; but, as competition is carried to as great an extent in agricul-

« win any other business, this monopoly does not enable them to obtain a higher price

, ^^j^ produce than is sufficient to pay the expenses of its production : though, owing to

, ^^|iJf circumstances under which this country is placed, this price is higher than the

icTiii the surrounding countries. Hence it results that the monopoly is injurious to

L Dublic without being of any advantage to those engaged in the business of agriculture.

I Neither kdeed, can it be truly said to be advantageous to the landlords.— (See vol. i,

|p,195.)

The rights conveyed by patents sometimes establish a valuable monopoly ; for they enable

the inventors
of improved methods of production to maintain, during the continuance of the

Djient the price of the article at a level which may be much higher than is required to aflbrd

them the ordinary rate of profit. This advantage, however, by stimulating invention, and

(jelling to new discoveries, of which it is the natural and appropriate reward, instead of be>

iM injurious, is beneficial to the public.—(See Patents.)

There are also partial monopolies, depending upon situation, connection, fashion, &c.

These and other inappreciable circumstances, sometimes occasion a dilfercnce of 30 per

ctnL or more, in the price of the same article in shops not very distant from each other.

Generally speaking, the supply of monopolized commodities is less liable to vary than

ihoie that are freely produced; and their prices are commonly more steady. But there are

Tiiious exceptions to this rule, and of these the corn monopoly is one. The great varia-

lioniinthe harvests of particular countries, and their average equality throughout the world,

mm a nation which shuts foreign corn out of its ports to destructive vicissitudes of price,

from which it would enjoy a nearly total exemption were the ports open.—(See vol. i, p. 493.)

Bometimes the expiration of a monopoly—a patent, for example—has occasioned a sudden

id eitraordinary increase of supply, and consequent fail of price ; entailing, of course, a

Kiious loss on the holders of large stocks of goods produced under the monopoly.

3. Sew Sources of Supply.—The eiTects on prices produced by the opening of new mar-

i(li,ornew sources of supply, are familiar to every one. The fall that has tuken place in

le price of pepper, and of most sorts of commodities brought from the East, since the open-

igofihe trade in 1814, is a conspicuous proof of what is now stated.

i, liifiiitnce of War on Prices,—The effect of war in obstructing the ordinary channels

if commercial intercourse, and occasioning extreme fluctuations in the supply and price of

unmodities, is well known. In this respect, however, the latter part of tho late war is, per-

iipt, entitled to a pre-eminence. We had then to deal with an enemy who had extended

sway over most part of the Continent ; and who endeavoured, by every means in his

incr, to shut us out of the Continental markets. Mr. Tooke has given, in his elaborate

111 valuable work on High and Low I'rtcis, a variety of details which strikingly illustrate

eelTi'ctthat the regulations then adopted by the belligerent powers had on prices, " Among
le means," says Mr. Tooke, " devised by the ingenuity and enterprise of adventurers to

iliule or overcome the obstacles presented by the decrees of the enemy, one in particular,

hich was resorted to on an extensive scale, deserves mention, as illustrating in a striking

inner the degree in which those obstacles were calculated to increase the cost to the con-

Several vcsepIs laden with sugar, coffee, tobacco, cotton twist, and other valuable

tommoilitics, were despatched from England at very high rates of freight and insurance to

Balotiica, where the goods were landed, and thence conveyed on mules and horses through
)eivia and Hungary to Vienna, for the purpose of being distributed over Uorniany, and, pos-

tbly, into France. Thus it might happen that the inhabitants of that part of the Continent
post contiguous to this cout.try could not receive their supplies from us, without an expense
^conveyance equivalent to what it would be, if they were removed to the distance of a sea

loya;e twice round the globe, but not subject to fiscal and political regulations." And in

VwiuenceofilieBe, and other causes of tho same sort, Mr. Tooke mentions that the "lica

fiuwin France, and other parts of the Continent, iuring the latter years ot the war, wm
I iiigh as Ss. and 6«, a pound ; tliat coffee r'we to 7«. ; indigo to 18s., and «o on.
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Wr.Tool,
I

- on«,|

But the sums charged for freight and insurance were the most extraordinary

tates, that he has known instances in which the licence, freight, and other cV
""'

count of a vessel of about 100 tons burden, making a voyage from Calais to r ^7

back, have amounted to the almost incredible sum of 50,000/. ! A ship of which th
^'^

I

cost and outfit did not amount to 4,000/., earned, during the latter period of the wa
'

\
freight of 80,000/. on a voyage from Bordeaux to London and back ! The freight rr^°*
from London to the Continent does not at present exceed Irf. a pound ; whereas it a^
at the period referred to, to about 4». 6riL

—

(High and Low Prices, 2d ed. p. 212 ^
"""""**'•

I

5. Influence nf Taxes on Prices,—It is unnecessary to dilate on a topic so famT
every one. When a tax is laid on a commodity, its price necessarily risos in acorr

""?

ing proportion; for otherwise the producers would not obtain the ordinary rate of nrofirii
would, of course, withdraw from the business. The rise in the price of several of th

•

cles in the annexed Table, is principally to be ascrilied to the increase of taxation.
"*

These statements will probably suffice to give our readers a general idea of the prin
'

i

which determine the value of commodities. To go deeper into the subject would invol"

in discussions that belong to political economy, and are among the most intricate in th"
science. The influence of speculation on prices must not, however, be passed over in an t
of this sort

6. Influence of Speculation on Prices.—It very rarely happens that either the actual i

ply of any species of produce in extensive demand, or the intensity of that demand can

T

exactly measured. Every transaction in which an individual buys produce in order to »||

it again, is, in fact, a speculation. The buyer anticipates that the demand for the article k
has purchased will be such, at some future period, either more or less distant, thathe villh>

able to dispose of it with a profit ; and the success of the speculation depends, it is eviJem

on the skill with which he has estimated the circumstances that must determine the fuigti

price of the commodity. It follows, therefore, that in all highly commercial countries, whfj,

merchants are possessed of large capitals, and where they are left to be guided in the use of

them by their own discretion and foresight, the prices of commodities will frequently be reir

much influenced, not merely by the actual occurrence of changes in the accustomed relaii«

of the supply and demand, but by the anticipation of such changes. It is the business O'

the merchant to acquaint himself with every circumstance afiecting the particular deseripiioii'l

of commodities in which he deals. He endeavours to obtain, by means of an extensive cor. f

respondence, the earliest and most authentic information with respect to every thing ibn I

may affect their supply or demand, or the cost of their production; and if he learned Ihu I

the supply of an article had failed, or that, owing to changes of fashion, or to the openiii;o[ I

new channels of commerce, the demand for it had been increased, he would most likely be I

disposed to become a buyer, in anticipation of profiting by the riseof price, which, undenlie I

circumstances of the case, could hardly fail of taking place; or, if he were a holder of lii I

article, he would refuse to part with it, unless for a higher price than he would pt«viauil! I

have accepted. If the intelligence received by the merchant had been of a contrary dcscrip. I

tion— if, for example, he had learned that the article was now produced with greater fecilin, I

or that there was a falling off in the demand for it, caused by a change of fashion, or k lit I

hutting up of some of the markets to which it had previously hern 'admitted—he wooU I

have acted differently: in this case he would have anticipated a fall of prices, and noulj I

either have declined purchasing the article, except at a reduced rate, or have endeavoutcj lo I

get rid of it, supposing him to be a holder, by otfering it at a lower price. In consequence I

of these operations, the prices of commodities, in different places and periods, arc broii;lii I

comparatively near to equality. All abrupt transitions, from scarcity to abundance, andftoii

abundance to scarcity, are avoided ; an excess in one case is made to balance a deliciencyiiil

another, and the supply is distributed with a degree of steadiness and regularity that coiiU I

hardly have been ueemed attainable.

It is obvious, from what has now been stated, that those who indiscriminately mim I

all sorts of speculative engagements, have never reflected on the circumstances incident It I

the prosecution of every undertaking. In truth and reality, they are all speculations, Their I

undertakers must look forward to periods more or less distant; and their sue -ess drpemlini'l

tirely on the sagacity with which they have estimated the probability of certain events ocnr'

[

ring, and the influence which they have ascribed to them. Speculation is, thcrcfurc, leillr I

only another name for foresight; and though fortunes have sometimes been made hyaliidijl

hit, the character of a successful speculator is, in the vast majority of instances, due lohiil

only who has skilfully devised the means of effecting the end he had in view, and nho liii|

oulJitripiK'd his competitors in the judgment with which he has looked into I'ulurily, and

preciated the operation of causes producing distant effects. Even in the securest husinesn I

such as agriculture and manufactures, there is, and must be a great deal of speculation. An I

unlouked for change of season frequently disappoints the apparently reasonable experliiiiw I

of those who undertake the former ; while the equally capricious variations of fashion li« I

Id be encountered by those engaged in the latter ; and each is, besides, liable to beM

I
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I tiTe enactments, by new discoveries in the arts, and by an endless variety of cir-

I ''^ces which it is always very difficult, and sometimes quite impossible, to foresee. On

"""ue indeed, the gains of the undertakers are so adjusted, that those who carry them
''"

hnin at an average, the common and ordinary rate of profit. But the inequality in the
'"'''

of individuals is most commonly very great: and while the superior tact, industry, or

I '"Tf ttune of some enable them to realise large fortunes ; the want of discernment, the jesn

^ t attention, or the bad fortune of others, frequently reduces them from the situation

I
Zpilalists to thr» of labourers.

The irreat cotton speculation of 1825 took its rise partly and chiefly from a supposed de-

ll

'

ncv in the supply of cotton, partly from an idea that there was a greatly increased do-

d for raw cotton in tiiis country and the Continent, and partly from a belief that the

I r Its on hand were unusually low. Now it is obvious, that the success of those who em-

1 1« ked in this speculation, depended entirely on two circumstances ; viz. first, that they

I re risht in the fundamental supposition on which the whole speculation rested, that the

I dv of cotton was no longer commensurate with the demand ; and second, thai their com-

I wStion did not raise the price so high as to diminish the consumption by the manufacturers

I [!ig(,2reat a degree to enable them to take off the quantity to be actually brought to market.

Ilf iber/^rchants had been well founded in their suppositions, and if their competition had

I Ml raised the price of cottc::i too high, the speculation would certainly have been successful.

I Bal, insteail of being well founded, the hypothesis on which the whole thing rested was per-

I felly visioijary.—There was no deficiency in the supply of cotton, but, on the contrary, a

I tteat fuperabundance ; and though there had been such a deficiency, the excress to which

IL price was carried must have checked consumption so much as to occasion a serious de-

[eluie, The falling off in the imports of cotton from America, in 1824, seems to have been

I llie source of the delusion. It was supposed that this falling oflfwas not accidental, but that

I it was a consequence of the price of cotton having been for a series of years so low as to be

Liquate to defray the expenses of its cultivation. The result showed that this calculation

I Kis most erroneous. And besides, in entering on the speculation no attention was paid to

I Egypt
and Italy,—countries fVom which only about 1,400,000 lbs. of cotton were obtained

lin 1824, but from which no less than 83,800,000 lbs. were obtained in 1825! This un-

:ed-for importation was of itself almost enough to overturn the combinations of the spe^

I culalors; and, coupled with the increased importation from America and other countries,

I
iclually occasioned a heavy glut of the market.

I
The risk to which merchants are exposed, when they either sel olT any commodity at a

Imluced price in anticipation of a fall, or buy at an advanced price ii. anticipation of a future

liise, is a consequence principally of the extreme difficulty of ascertaining tlic true state of the

Ikt with respect to the grounds on which an abundant or a deficient supply, or an increasing

I or decreasing demand, may be expected. Rules can here be of no service; every thing de-

ipendsupon the talent, tact, and knowledge of the party. The questions to be solved are all

jpraclical ones, varying in every case from each other ; the skill of the merchant being evinced

Ibythcmodcin which he conducts his business under such circumstances, or by his sagacity

j in discovering coming events, and appreciating their character and the extent of their influ-

Itnce. Priority, but, above all, accuracy of intelligence, is, in such cases, of the utmost con-

liequence. Without well authenticated data to go upon, every step taken may only lead to

leiTor. The instances, indeed, in which speculations, apparently contrived with the grcatoi^t

Jjudgment, have ended in bankruptcy and ruin, from a deficiency in this essential requisite,

fire so very numerous, that every one must be acquainted with them. Hence the importance

lof selecting acute and cautious correspondents ; and hence, also, the necessity of maturely

Iweighing their reports, and of endeavouring, by the aid of information gleaned from every

laulhentic accessible source, to ascertain how far they may be depended u[)on.

When a few leading merchants purchase in anticipation of an advance, or sell in anticipa>

ilion of a fall, the speculation is often pushed beyond all reasonable limits, by the operations
*

'
ose who are influenced by imitation only, and who have never, perhaps, reflected for a

Inomnit on the grounds on which a variation of price is anticipated. In specula ilmi, as in
Iniost other things, one individual derives confidence from another. Such a one purchases
lorsells, not because he has any really accurate information as to the state of the don/md and
|i>i|iply, but because some one else has done so before him. The original impulse is thus
rapidly extended ; and even those who are satisfied that a speculation, in anticipation of a
Itise n[ prices, is unsafe, and that there will be a tccoil, not unfrequently adventure, in the ex-
pclaiion that they will be able to withdraw before the recoil has begun.

It may, we believe, speaking generally, be laid down as a sound practical rule, to avoid
having any thing to do with a speculation in which many have alre&dy engaged. The coni-

Ifetiiion of the speculators seldom fails speedily to render an adventure that might have been
Ictigiiially safe, extremely hnzardous. If a commodity happen to bo at an unusually reduced
l|rifc in any particular market, it will rise the moment that diflferent buyers appear in the
IfieU; and supposing, on the other hand, that it is fetching an unusually high price, it will
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Papen Bi,,Wi.i./,

«•

^l*i./Mi)
Yttn.

ri«h,
per Cwt

Riwd,
per Lb.

Flour.

per not.
Butter,

per Lb. p"5S|Ba.
Oatnieal,

per Biuhel.

Salt,

per
Iliuhel.

Milt,

Quarter. per t.vi.

"t« Dlf III

>. i.

£«. d. Averagt. £«. d. 1. d. s. d.'i. d. £ s. d. *. d. £ :d. e ' d.i

1739 1 58 Id. for 10 TIT oz. • - 4} 3l' 4 4 6 9 1 9 3 5
1. i.

i

•• •
1 ^ .

1730

1735

1710

1 98

01611

1 8

Id. for \i\ oz.

Id. for 12| oz.

Id. for Ofioz.

• -

9

3i

5

31

31

31

4
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3 6
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4

4
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5 11
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1 6

1 6
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1 6 2 i
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.
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1765
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Id. for 91 oz.
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:

9i0 3}

640 3}

3 6

4 3

4

4 9

4

4 8

110 8

1 8 3

7 36

5 IS 4 ) 510

17 11

2 i

2 (

1775 il3 5 Id. for 9Tiroz. - - 6}0 3} 7 6 9 3 4 8 117 3 416 6
. .S8)
. .2 6( J 4

VA «

*

2 1(

1780 113 6 Id.forllrVoz. - - 6}0 3} 7 6 9 3 4 8 111 1 2 14 8 » 7 J| 2 1(

1785 117 6^ Id. for 10} oz. - - 6}0 3} 7 6 9 3 4 8 3 3 5 64 J 8
5i{

.5 8$

. i 6
2 4 2 1(

1790 11610 - 2 3 4 610 4 7 6 9 3 4 8 115 6 6 13 « 8 7

. .'! 8

. Ml

. .JlOl

. .! 6t

. !10J

. .J 10 I

. 3 5)
. 6

i 4 3 1(

1795 3 310 - 3 9 8 8}0 5} 9 6 6 4} ft 11 3 8 3 7 710 010 41 3 2 1(

1800 3 4 4 - 416 111 6} 13 5 14 14 4 4 16 15 9 I 41

on di

3 2 1(

1805 3 4 - 4 3 3 lll'o 7i 7 9 13 16 101 4 5 7 6 11
4 10 5 (

1806 3 1 - 3 g 6i lU 7i 8 41 10 3 19 9 3 16 6 7 9 16 J}

^H 5

^H 5

^H 5 4

^H 58

^H 5 6

^H S 6

^M 16

^H 5 6

^H 56

^^H 5 3

4 8 5 (

1807 3 3 • 3 3 8} 1 OiO 7H4 4} 9 4} 19 9 313 11 5 19 015 } 4 g 5 (

1808 3 3 • 3 OlOi 1 0}0 7H9 31 10 10 19 9 316 U 4 13 6 16 i\ } 5 (

1809 3 6 • 4 9 U 1 1 8 14 10} 11 9 19 g 4 4 51 7 6 8 017 } 1 5 1

1810 3 13 - 4 8 4 1 If'o 8} 9 9 11 7 ig g 4 4 5 . s e 1710
J 3 S i

1811 3 14 - 411 1 HO Si 8 9 11 6 19 9 313 6 7 13 6 16 n 5 9 5 i

1812 3 18 • 5 7 6 1 3}0 8113 8t 13 3 10 9 4 18 6 9 17 1 9t 5 5 9 1

1813 4 9 • 413 1 3 8} 13 6} 13 3 19 9 4 16 6 11 11 8 1 llOi 9 5 5 4

1814 314 6 • 310 6 1 3 'o 8} 9 4 10 4 19 9 3 17 8 9 10 17 31 J i « (

1815 3 8 . 2 4 9 I 3
I'O

8 6 71 10 3 19 g 3 9 71 9 13 7 15 4)
i 1 9

1816 311 4 . 3 4 1 9i,0 6} 7 01 9 3 ig g 3 g 41 14 015 8
5 1 s

1817

1818

311 4

317 1

rf.
,'

Per lb. 3Tl

4 6 4

3 8 5i

8}0 61

11 'o 6

8 6}

9 3}

13 9

13 Si

19 9

10 9

4 6101

4 I 81

23 4

Pocket!.

8 8

1 7

19 111

^B 5

^^H 5 3

9 1

5 1

5

5

1819 3 4 3

- Urt
- UtV

217 9 11 8 7 8 13 9 19 9 3 1211} 4 12 15 J( ^^H 5 1 5

1830 3 10 4i 215 1 910 7 7 5} 13 41 19 9 3 8 81 4 13 101 ^^m 5 3 5 1 5

1821 3 1810 2 9 3} 8}0 6 5 9 8 81 19 41 3 111 3 12 U Hi ^^H 3 9 1 5

1823 119 Si - Ui% 117 9} 7t0 5 9 01 8 6
(Sa. 3d.

18 2 13 81 3 10 Oil SI H| 5 U 9 5

1823 2 2 7i - u 2 3 5 7}0 4 9 6
j^^biidh.

; I5i. 6d. 21911 9 19 oil Ji ^H ^ ^ 4 10 9

isat

1825

3 2 81

3 19 6^ - iifV

3 6 3

313 4

1

8}0 4}

101 9i

S 11

fBpllt

111*.
11

'«>CWt.
17».Vcwt.

0 17 6

4 9

3 10

3 3 1

311101

7 5

23

H lOi

16 (\

^H 5

^H J

4 10

4 10

9

5

1826 217 8 ~ lj-r7 3 5 3) 010 61 19 1 101 3 9 1 15 5 017 51 ^H 5 9 4 10 5
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''ilia
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i8as 2 10 7}
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3 6 01 810 51 9 6 18 6 1 10 3 1 7 - 13 1 ^H 5 4 10 9
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(

9 17 6 1 8 3 10 5 t 5 11 16 Ci ^H 6 do. 5
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»
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'/"&'* onilrf •manlioned.—(From the Pari. Papers, Noi. 54. 73. anS 87. Sesi. 1S30, anA
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.2 «(

.8 8)

.! 6(
A »)

.•in
3 B(

.16)

.J8i
J 9(1

.211)

I 6

110
-}

• J 10

1

3 2)

4 6

< e

5

i

i i

5 S

S t

i 8

5 6

5 6

5 6

5 2

5 J

5 3

5 3

J 3

a 3

5 It

}

5

5 II

5 9

5 9

3 H
i s

J 6

i i

do.

do.

itl),

do,

Us

Misons.

I. d.

4 10

5

i I

3 1

S 1

5

4 10

4 10

4 10

4 10

4 10

4 10

4 10

4 I)

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

i 6

1 6

3 8

3 8

3 8

3 8

3 8

3 8

3 8

3 10

3 10

3 10

3 10

3 10

3 10

5

5 3

S 3

5 3

5 3

» 1*

}

8 3

do.

do.

do.

Plumtwrt,
par IMjr.

3

3

3

3 6

2

3 6

3 e

3

3

3

3

3 3

5 9

S 9

S 9

a 9

9 7i

5 6

9 6

5 S

S 6

S 9

S 9

5 5

9

9

9 8

A 9

do.

do.

Cudlo,
fa

Dm. lb. njr.

I. d.
1
1, d.

IV 9 4

5 4

4 9

9 6

3

10

3

10{

6 3

4

4

7

10 3

9 10

13 3i

14 5i'5

13 9

10 0}4

1.

13 6

14 3

14 6

11 7

9 3

9 10

II i\

8 ^
8 3|

7 U
IH

6

9

9 9i

9 10

9 10^

5 6i

9 %k

9i

Si 3

9

9

9

9 3 Is

10

6

9

10

lU

Hi

8

9

9

6

11

11

6

8

7

7

10

10

3}

4^

3

3i

4 71

per
ChilJnn.

£ J. d.

1 8 9

1 4

1 9

1 9

1 10

I 7 7i

t 8 7)

1 IS 8

Mop,
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1 18

1 9

1 10

1 17

1 14

I 14

1 19

3 II

3 11

3 13

3 14

3 19

3

3

3 I

3 10

3 16

3 3

3 19

3 9

£ s. d.

10^
per dof D.

10

10

10

11

10 9

II

13

11 3

U

10 6

13

II

14

19

3 6 7 1 3

9]3 3 8

3 3 3

5 3 4

Hi 1 9i

3 3 81

BM 16 7

I IS 11

6 17
VtT Toil.

6 14 3

4^0 19 11

do. 14 11

3) 10 8

19

17

17

17

17

17
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fall, perhaps far below the coet of production, as soon as supplies begin to be poarM

'

diiTerent merchants. Whatever, therefore, may be the success of those wlio originaU"

'"

culation, fiiose who enter into it at an advanced period are ahnost sure to lose, j , C^
been preceded by others ought not, in such matters, to inspire confidence; on the m i

'^

it o\ight, unless there be something special in the case, to induce every considerate m-
'''

decline interfering with it.
'""'^

The maintenance of the freedom of intercourse between different countries, and ihp

general dilfusion of sound instruction, seem to be the only means by wljjch those miscil
'

tions, that are often pr,->ductive uf great national as well as private loss, can he eiihe: oliv^ i

'j

or mitigated. The effects consequent to such improvident speculations being alwav
'<

more injurious to the parties engaged in them than to any other class, the presurntiii,, ^

that they will dimiiiiiih, both in frequency and force, according as the true principles nfoi'
merce come to be better understood. But, whatever inconvenience m;iy occasionallv ?•'

from them, it is abundantly plain, that instead of being lessened, it would he very imil

creased, were any restraints imposed on the freedom of adventure. When the a!teriii„i f

many individuals is directed to the same line of speculation; when they prosecuif
li «<

business, and are responsible in their own private fortunes for any errors they may coim

they acquire a knowledge of the various circumstances influencing prices, and give In |i
i

combinations a steadiness to them, which it is easy to see could not be alUiined hv anv(ii>r

means. It is material, too, to bear in mind, as was previously stated, that niaiiv, wr'nt,

it might be said most, of those who press so eagerly into the market, when any iiew chr.

nel of commerce is opened, or when any considerable rise of price is anticipated, i»o p t

merchants, but persons engaged in other businesses, or living, perhaps, on fixed invinii

who speculate in the hope of suddenly increasing their fortune. This tendenry to cainhliv

seldom fails to break out upon such occasions; but, fortunately, these are only of coiihutj.

lively rare occurrence; and in the ordinary course of affairs, mercantile speculations are kft 1

to be conducted by those who are fiimiliar with business, and who, in exerting iheinselv(<'i

equalise the variations of price caused by variations of climate and of scasniis, and toJi.ifi.
j

butc the supply of produce proportionally to the effective demand, and with so trnicli ]ir.,vi.

dence that it may not at any time be wholly exhausted, perform functions that ar>! In (j\

highest degree important and beneficial. They are, it is true, actuated only by a Jrsre:)]

advance their own interests ; but the results of their operations arc not les-s advnnia«FOi;i
{

than those of the agriculturist who gives greater fertility to the soil, or of the mechanist «||)

invents new and more powerful machines.

7. Tables of Prices.—It is superfluous, perhaps, to observe, that the precious iiicia!* w i

liable to all the variations of value already alluded to. Not only, therefore, are \)pn\ b

was already remarked, affected by variations in the cost and supply of commndities, li;ii I'lty

are also affected by changes in the cost and supply of gold and silver, whether ariiiiir hit

the exhaustion of old, or the discovery of new mines, improvements in the art ol mm
changes of fashion, &c. Hence it is, that Tables of the prices of commc>ditii-», exipi.ii^ i

fur a considerable period, communicate far less solid information than is grncrnllv' 8up[<i4

and, unless the necessary allowances be made, may lead to the most unfounded conc'imwr.!,

Thi real value of any commodity depends on the qnantity of labour re(iuired for its raniiit.

tioh ; but supposing that we were to set about inferring this real value, or the u'liaa I

sacrifice required to obtain the commodity, from its price, it might Imppen, (had the qumiiir

of labour required for its protluction declined, but in a less degree than the quantity tefn''' I

to produce gold and silver), that its value would appear to rise, when it had really !«

diminished. When, however, the rate of wages, as well as the prices of comn)()(liiii«,ii|

given upcm authentic data, a Table of prices is valuable, inasmuch as it shows the nu\\

of the command over the necessaries and conveniences of life eiijoycii by the bulk omt

community during the period through which it extends. The preeedinp; Table (|i|i. 351, f

;5.53.) of the prices of various commodities, and of the wages paid to (litftrent do; riina I

of tradesmen, at Greenwich Hospital, for the last 100 years, is the most complete of ii( I

sort that has lieen published ; and is one of the few that is founded upon data, tlie anwiT
|

of which cannot be questioned. Unfortunately, it applies only to a sii.dl pari iiiitij

country. But many important conclusions may, notwithstanding, be deduced frmi ii |

The reader will find, under the more important articles described in this work, predyim

accounts of their prices. Sometimes, as in the case of corn, these accounts go back to
1

1

very distant period.

Those desirous of detailed information as to the prices of commodities in Greai liii:-::.

in remoter ages, may consult the elaborate Tables in the 3d volume of Sir F. M. Eibil

work oil the I'oitr , and the 4th volume of Maepherson's Annals of Commerce, AAA\

not's Ttihkx of Ancient Coins, Weights, Measures, Prices, ^c„ ore well known; iiiiiil»l

statements are not much to be depended upon. The Triiiti de Mctrulngie of M. Panel*
|

4to, Paris, 1780, is the bent work on this curioui and difTicult subject.
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,• whnleule Pricei at Boston, Maisachuietti , of 14 artinlna of the best quality, from 1799 to
HijMk- .. -

1834 inclusive, from a Fable by Mr. John Ilayward.

lar. flMf.
Con.
Norib.

tau.

Bye. Btrley. "'«* nT';.
Pbrk,
No.l.

riih,

Cod. Mer.
Cottnn,

Uplind.
Tobacco,

Coffee.
Te,, 1

Hrnn.
Sjpir,
MUKO. Molawt.

bus. tin. ewt. M. bU. nnt. ib. cwl. lb. Uk ewl. roi.

1T38

i;99

190

1801

IsO!

I«0!

liM

IJOi

m
m
m
m
1310

i$ii

1813

|SI«

ISIJ

1810

iBi:

1813

li'OO

ifrOO

10-00

700

1-00 116 700 1300 1800 4-66 33 6-87 91 1-33 14-00 60

1-3S 1-30 100 8-00 14-00 18-00 6-00 30 7-00 99 135 13-16 69

100 1-33 100 400 13-00 18-50 5-50 30 900 96 1-50 16-00 68
60 75 90 9-35 10-00 18-70 4-95 36 12-00 94 1-43 15 50 56

lO'OO 67 83 83 300 800 17-00 3-50 3ft 10-50 30 1-50 1600 90

lO'OO 75 1-00 79 4-50 8-0011700 3-50 40 9-00 39 1-34 14-00 48

1300 1-16 1-20 90 700 13 00 96-00 600 30 5-50 86 1-10 14.00 56

9'00 63 83 135 4-75 11-00,18-00 425 25 7-50 39 1-04 15-50 36

740 TO 75 100 6-25 13-00
1 1600 490 19 7-25 22 1 16 13-00 43

7-75 88 84 83 S-SO 13-00 15 50 4-80 18 8-90 98 1-35 13 00 94

1300 1-25 1-33 1-00 650 10-00 16 50 8-50 95 8-00 31 1-20 14-50 40

7'.'i0 75 110 03 5 35 10-50 21-00 4-95 93 7-50 33 1-20 1200 38

e-ii 100 96 !» 5-35 II-OO 3300 4-50 91 8-50 33 1-12 11-50 41

6-00 6$ 65 90 3 35 10 00 15 00 3-50 17 800 39 1-00 1900 90

750 80 1-00 75 1 3-75 11-50 17-50 3-50 17 7-00 97 130 13-50 93

8'U 115 175 87 4-00 1000 1900 3-00 16 800 94 1-00 1250 48

10-JO «J 1-40 93 S-50 10-00 1800 400 19 600 17 95 14-00 94

10-75 100 1-08 85 4-75, 1800 16-00 3-75 11 6-00 16 95 19-50 52
13-00 lU 1-40 MO 7 00 10-00 18-00 4-50 18 9-00 91 1-75 15-50 75

14-50 l-«7 2-85 1-30 7-00 11-00 29-00 5-50 27 6-50 94 3-10 1850 85

g-u 1-00 113 1-08 3-63 13-50 3500 9-50 90 7-00 93 1-79 1600 79

7-37 1-00 1-00 1-08 4-75 11-50 99 00 3-75 30 90-00 94 1-70 17-50 67

14-75 1-90 1-55 1-30 7 35 1900 26 00 360 27 13-00 90 1-90 14'50 93

lO'U 1-09 1-08 95 6 75 13-50 96-50 39 12-00 36 1-20 1400 54

ISli 8-00 80 00 100 6-35:11-50 3100 3-50 95 19-00 30 110 1600 90

IW 5-37 «0 65 67 3-50 10-00
1
14-50 2-75 16 700 96 95 1000 34

1821 4-25 43 45 50 3-35 850 11-50 3-00 14 600 97 94 11-00 88

W 7-00 84 78 65 3-50 7-75 13-00 300 18 6-50 29 90 19-50 32

I8U 7-75 «3 70 65 3 -79 8-35 13-00 3-00 11 10-00 36 95 1200 98

18il 6-03 48 58 60 3-75 7 00 12-00 3-00 16 10-00 19 1-00 1000 97

1S25 5-37 S3 58 60 3-75 7-50 14-00 9-79 90 10-00 18 1-05 1100 98

18% 5-M 65 75 80 3-50 8-00 1200 2-79 13 9-00 17 1-06 10-50 28

m 6-00 75 gu 1-05 3-99 800 10-50 3-50 11 9-00 19 95 9-75 S3

m 5-40 95 55 70 3-75 8-95 13-00 9-63 11 6-50 19 105 925 30

1839 800 63 83 65 3-93 9-50 1400 937 19 4-50 13 95 10-64 30

m 500 55 65 50 300 7-75 19-00 9-08 11 6-00 13 90 9-50 99

1831 7-25 63 81 60 363' 775 14-00 300 10 612 13 05 9-50 97

1831! 5-M 62 85 75 3-62 8-25 13-00 9-75 U 5-50 13 80 8-40 27

1833 5-87 60 80 65 363 8-75 1350
,
950 m 5-00 13 70 1008 39

il834

ii.Pr.

550

8-51

66

861

63 65 3-36 8-50' 13-00
1

933 m 7-00 13 70 10-64 34

44184 14-61 10-82 16-99 3-76 901 8-07 83 1 1-16 12-83

Jim. Ed.]

PRICE CURRENT ; a list or enumeration of the various articles of merchandise,

I
nith their prices, the duties (if any) payable thereon when imported or exported, with the

Jnwbtcks occasionally allowed upon their exportation, &c. Lists of this description are

published periodically, generally once or twice a we«k, in most gpreat commercial cities and
towni.—(For examples, see the articles Canton, Genoa, Hatue, Sinoafohe, &c. in this

I

work,)

PRIM.\GE, is a certain allowance paid hy the shipper or consignee cf goods to the

jmarineraand master of a vessel, for loading the same. In some places it is Id. in the

I

pound ; in others 6d. for every pack or bale ; or otherwise, according to the custom of the place.

PRINTS, impressions on paper, or some other substance, of engravings on copper,

I

iteel, wood, stone, &c., representing some particular subject or composition.

Prints, like paintings, embrace every variety of subject; and differ very widely in the

I

manner in which they are engraved. Their prices vary according to the style of the cn-

I

graving, the fineness of its execution, the goodness of the impression, its rarity, &c. The

I

art seems to have taken its rise in the 15th century. But, as a dissertation on one of the

I
most beautiful of the fine arts would be singularly out of place in a work of this sort, we

I
haw introduced it for the purpose merely of stating the law with respect to the copyright

I
of prints,

Tliii li laid down in the acU 8 Geo. 3. c. 13., 7 Geo. 3. e. 38., a.-id 17 Geo. 3. c. 97. By these acts, the
|(opyri;hl of nil sorts of prints, incluriinR maps and charts, is secured to the engraver, or author, for
|M!(-»;ii years. The last mentioned act declares that every individual who shall, witliin the said
ISsypari, encravc, etch, or work, or in any other manner copy in the whole or in part, by varyinir, add-
liiillootdiiniiiijliinfr from the main design ; or shall print, reprint, or import for sale, nr shall publish,
lull, or oilii'rwise dl8|ioae of any copy of any print wlialever, which has been or shall be engraved,
citlieit, drawn or designed in Great Britain, without the express consent of the proprietor thereof flrsi
|«wsi»eii m writing, signed by him with his own hand, In the presence of, and attested by, two or more
tiedilil« witiiesstg ; then nvery such proprietor may, by a special action upon the case to be brought
tpwulilic pi'rsnn BO offending, recover such damages as a Jury, on the trial of such action, or on tha
^wulKmnfawrllofinnulry thereon, shall give or assess, togellier with double costs of suit.

I In queilinns as to the piracy of prints, the courts iiroceed upon the same principles that are followed
iniliMe with respect to the piracy of books.—(Siee booKS j see also Mr. OoiiotC* excellent work on
Wet,iiBi)/Ptt(««(.o«d Copyrifhis, pp. 987-301.)

JKfslitMMM i« /mfortotjon.—where prinu or maps are contained in, and form part ofa book, and
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erre merely to explain or illiiilrate the •ul4ecl of tueh book, thejr tre to be deemed i mn nr »
work, and he charged with duty, by weluht, iii booki ; but when prime or ma|)t are bound «, ,11; ! j

together without lethir-preii, or when the letter-|>ruM ii merely deacriittive of the iiriniinrn!
then they are to be charged with duty by talc, at priiili or inape.—(JWiii. Com. Cm. ith of s«iiiS
But if sntiRractory proof be adduced, that prime or mape, although Imported inpnralely.dn

rpallv f
k, they may be charged with the book duty by weight; but In other cases tiievlw.l!'!!?

Charged withduly by tale.—(7V«o». OrJtr, ad of June, 1830.)
J"eioin

part of « work

Pictiirfs, Bketchee, and drawing*, brought from the Continent, and accompanied by the Drotirm
•re to be admitted to entry free of duty, upon proof, by oath of the proprietor, that ibe lanie w«'
wholly executed by him for hie amuseiuent, and not intdnded for sale In thi« country.—(7v». nj''
Bth of Aug. 1817.)

i"""Or^,

PRISAGE, OB BUTLER.\GE, was a right of taking 2 tons of wine from ewiy,hip
importing into England 20 tons or more, which was changed by Edward I. into a dut? of

Ss. for every ton imported by merchant strangers, and called builerage, because paid to (^^

king's bntler. The term is now fallen into dinuM.— {Blackslone.)

PRIVATEERS, ships of war fitted out by private individuals, to annoy and plunder Ihe

public enemy. But before commencing their 0()eralion8, it is indispensable that they obtain kt-

teri if marque andrepriaal from the government whose subjects they are, authorising them to

commit hostilities, and that they conform strictly to the rules laid down for the regtilation

of their conduct. All private individuals attacking others at sea, unless empowered by

letters of marque, are to be considered pirates ; and may be treated as such, «ithet br

those they attack, or by their own government.

1. Policy of Privateering.—The policy of this system is very questionable. It nom
to be a remnant of that species of private war exercised by all individuals in early am
but which gradually disappears as society advances. In wars carried on by laud, the

property of the peaceable inhabitanta who take no part in the operations of tlie armiet it

tiniformly protected ; and it is difficult to discover any solid grounds why tlie same rule

should not be followed at sea. Privateers rarely attack ships of war. Their object is

merely to plunder and destroy merchantmen. They cause an infinite deal of mischief lo

individuals, and aggravate all the miseries of war, without having the slightest influenu

on the result of the contest. Experience has also shown that it is not poswble, whateter

precautions may be adopted, to prevent the greatest abuses from being perpetrated b;

privateers. The wish to amass plunder is the only principle by which they are actuated;

and such being the case, it would be idle to suppose that they should be very scrupulou

about abstaining from excesses. A system of this sort, if it be ever useful, can be ao urly i;

nations who have little trade, and who may expect to enrich themselves during var ij

fitting out privateers to plunder the merchant ships of their enemies. In all other casej it

eems to be productive only of mischief; though it is, of course, most injuriuuii to '.dm

states that have the greatest mercantile navy. Instead, therefore, of encouraging the practita

of privateering, we think that a due regard to the rights and interests of humanity noulil

suggest to the great powers the expediency of abolishing it altogether. A few efibrk>,h»e,

indeed, been already made towards this desirable object. Thus, it was stipulated in lh«

treaty biitween Sweden and the United Pruvince^ in 1675, that neither party ahoul(l,b

any future war, grant letters of marque against the other. In 1767 Russia abstained

from licensing privateers: and in the treaty between the United Stales and Prussia, in

1785, a stipulation was inserted as to privateers, similar to that in the treaty lielweea

Sweden and the United Provinces in 1675. But nothing short of a convention and agm-

ment to that effect amongst tii'i great powers will be able to effect this desirable objecl.-

{Essai concernant les Armahurs, par Martens, 1704.)
5. Appointment nf Privateers.—Tlie captiiin of a privatiii'r is nominated by the owners, wlioiruyill!-

mies him at pleasure. The cnmniission or Ivlters of Miarqiic given to the owners, aiilhoriaea iheni 10

attack and seize the ships of the power or powers specltied therein ; but they are not tn Innk upoi

them as their properly, or to appropriate them, i>r any pxrt of them, to their own use, lid lii; Ian

ieen t'eally rondeinned. Besides the stimulus aflTordiul by the hope nf bncity, novernmciit lias tosii

Ihe habit <if allowing them 51. for every man on board mich ent-my's ships of war nr privaletrsaii fy

may ca|)i<ire.—(33 Oeo. 3. c. 60.) A privateer cruising under letters nf nianiun Rgi\iiistnne*iaieiin]i,

on obtaining authentic Information of hostilities being commenced by hi'rgnvernini-ntBKainaiiiioiliei,

capture ltd ships with full advanmge to herself. The king has In all cases the rijrht tarejeaiie:in;priit

previously tn its condemnation ; this being an implied exception in the grunt ul'prizeshy theCrown.-

CCAifry on Cnnimeretui Ziais, vol. i. c. 8.)

In SDuie privateering adventures, the crew are engaged on the terms of no prize no pay; anii,ii

such cast's, the produce of whatsoever prizes may he taken goes half lo the ship (for the ownirj'.atl

half to the men, divided among them according to the nrticles of nsrecment ; but when tl<e men uil

for wnge^, the captures belong entirely to the ownerH, t>.xcept a small share, which is cuniiiiniily iiipi-

laied to he civc-n to the crew, over and above (helrwagrs, in order to sllniulate thi.'lr enter|iribe. M
ways of arming arj regulated by the articles entered into hetwei^n the owners and crciva.

Privateers are forbidden from doing anything Contrary to the law nf nations, as inussaullanpnm

In a port nr haven, under the protection of any prince or republic, be he friend, ally, nr neiilraliM

the peace of such place must lie preserved Inviolably.—(.WuHoy, De Jurt Maritim», book i. c. 3.)

When letters of uiarqiie are granteil, it is usual, in oiomi countries, to exact security thai the rceuMm

with respect tntiiR conduct of privateers shall be observed In nreal Britain, a bond for 1,500/. imiiiN

Jiven by responsiiile persons, not concerned In the ship, for all ships carrying less than 150 niea, in

lOOOMor every ship carrying more, that they will give full satlsfliction for any damnge or Injiirytheyniir

«t>mmit at sen, contrary to the regulations under which they are to act, nnn to their duty as prlvum

If privateers wilfully commit any spoil, depredation, or other injury, on friendly or n'iutnl >m
or on the ships nr goods of their fellnw sulijects, ihey are 10 be punisbttu, according to the criiiie,eM

^Ith death, or otherwise; and ths vessels are subject to forltellurei
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Vhelti«r a >^lP ^"''®" ^ Inwful prise, or nnt, shnll be tried in the adinlrally ; and nn ehlp or cariro,

or mrt of a ibip or part of a cargo, is to be lotd, or distHiied of in any way, till atlcr Judgment hui beea

"^iraahiiM wtth letter! of mnrqne accidentally meet wttli a prixe nt lea, though only one attack and

ukeher yetttie other, being in sight, shnlt have an equal Hharu nf the prixe, though hu ufTurded no
iMisunce in the capture ; because his presence may be preHuined to hnve struck lorrnr into the ene-

mv and made him yield ; which perhiips he would not have dontt, hud his conquuror been single : so

ihitill itiips that are in siieht, though they cannot comi) up to nsslst In tlie engiigeinent, are «iititled

Z\\ift9mM«ntawlo a distribution of the spoil.— (0«aw0jv, Lex Mercatorin, art. Privateers.)

Ifthoie to whom letters of marque are granted should, instnad of taking iho ship and goods apper*
uiniriftothatnailon against which the said letters are awarded, iri//N//y take or spoil the goods of

snotlier nation in amity with us, tliis would amount to piracy ; and thn person so oflfi'nding would, for

fuch fault, forfeit their vessel, and the penaliies in which their sncuritiits are, according to custom,

bound nn taking out such letters. But such penalties would not follow, unh'ss the capture were made
Inapiralical manner. For ifthe circuuistances incident to the captured vesstd were such astuafTird

I siropi presumption that she really belonged to the country asainst which the iHiturfl were granted,

ilKeaptnn would not be liable to punishment, though they might bt^ to damiiges. " It hei * luipossihSe,**

isvaBfiawes, "always to determine an atfuir ofthis son at Sfttt.it is ullowubleto bring dubious cap-

ture into port, in order to more nice and just scrutiny and inspeciltuu otherwise ii goods of an
enemy would often escape. However, to guard against unlawful selKUren, Oio go 'nntent Jiave

wiKlydir(*cted sufficient caution to be given (as before-mentioned) for the duo tdiser e of the let-

ters according to law, before they permit their issuing; and when there U a bruuch voaimitted, the
Mnalliesare inflicted."—(/.ex Mireatoria^ art. Privateers,)

3 ReguUtiens for the Government of Privateers^ 4"c-—The following ln«1;uottona to privateers were
ifsiied under an order in council, at the commencement of the last war witii I'runcu, Ititti uf May,
]B03:-

irf. I. ifo^'u' v4af> "itf teAere, Litiirt cf Marijtu may ad
bftiftfy.-lt iliall tw Uwfui for the comnunderi of ships tiithoritej

bvleifcof^iiwni"* "•'1 'epfi**'* forprivate nien-nf war, In set upon
•>ti,iteoiraniii,uKltubcIuean(l take the men of wMr.ihipi amJ ves*

it;vrnl),wam,>D(lnierchAOdu«i,belanxinKtolhe French repub

Ik, crioMvptnoD being Mihjecit (o the French republic, or inha-

bi'Uiii«itliininy of the territoriet of the French republic ( but w
Ihit no hotiility l)e coniiitilteJ, nor prize attacked, Mixed, nr taken

witbis the hartjouri of princes or itatea in amity with ui, or in their

ritnorroiJi,nithintheibot of (heir cannon, unlesa by prniiiNinn

ef nch pnnctt or Italei, or their oomnianden or guvemora iu ctiicf

of luCh 'jiKti.

Itt. iL Uptutvt to b» bnttght into iVI.^The comtnaiuten nt

IbtihiixuKl vaaeU 10 aulhoriwdaaafnrcMiJ, shall brin(all sh'pa,

tntdi. itvt sQods, which they tinll aeiu and take, into inch port of

liiilojid, or tome nther port of our doiiiiniona, as shall be iiinst con*

rruitul for lliem, iu order to have the same leially ailjudeed hy our

Hi{ti Court of iidniiralty of England, or before the iu l|ffl of any
MbtraJioinlhr court, lawfully auttwriied, within our uoniiniom.

Art III Conrfiuf oj thtVaptm* after theVapUm u irmtgfU

inMi\fft-Aflcr such ships, vcmbIb, and goods shall he taken atft

bfouibt taloaoy port, the taker, or one of his chief olficen, or some
oiWrpencn praieat at the capture, shall he obliged to bring or send,

uuooupoaiibtymay be, 3 or 4 of (he principal of the cnrii|>aiiy

(wbertnf (he master, su))ercargo, iu:t(e, or Ixatswain, to be always
l)Df every ihip or vessel so brought into port, before the jude;e of
our H)^ Court of A^lmlralty of Englattd, or his surroi|:ale^ nr bef >rfl

Ihejui^eofiuch other admiralty court within our dmninioiis, law.

fil!f luiborited ii aforesaid, or such as shall be lawfully coinmiS'
Irani iD tbit behalf, to be sworn and examined u|>on such inter*

ni$i:orirtUilulllend to the discovery of the truth, conrerninz the
ibttrnt or property of such ship or ihips, vessel or vessels, and of the
|coli,m«chaadiin, and other ettecls found therein i and the laker
iluliutrurtbtrot:'iged, at (he (ime he prrtduceih the conipiny to be
MuniMd, and before anv monition shall be issued, to hriinc in Mod
dtliieriaio the hands of (lie Judge of the High Court of Admiralty
of £itfJ«iu(, his surrogate, or the judge of such other admiralty court
wiiiiin our dominions, lawfully authorised, or others coniniiuion»>d
L<i/oreuiil,ail such papers, lAsses, sea briefs, charleriutrties, biiti

ofliJiDt. cockets, leiicrs, and other documents and writings, as shall
UJelivrri-d u|i or found on board any ship; the tnkeriOr one of
bchiefoflicen, or some other person who shall be presfol at (he
e»fuFt, ind u»v the laid paper* ami wr-tings delivered up, or
3ther>viM found on board at the time of (he capture, making oath
(till [lie nid |upen and writings are broughl and delivered in as
Ibrrwere received and taken, wi(hou( any fraud, addition, subdue*
lira, or enitKu!enieQ( wha(ever, or o(herwise to tccouot for the
Biit£UponoKih, to (he satisfaction of the court.

Art. IV. AW to Inak Bulk Ufore Judgnunt.'~-The ships, veMcI*.
piii, wirei, merchandises, and effects, taken by virtue of le'tera of
mirqueinJreprisals as aforesaid, shall he jjent and preserved and
DO [url of ttteni shall be sold, s{)0)led, was(ed, or diniinishi'd, and
thf bulk thereof iliall not he broken, before judnnient !« given in ttic

IlifliCnurt of A'Imiraltyof fingiaiid, or some other court of ad-
Kiinli)', lawfully authorised in that behalf, that the ships, goods, or
BKfthimliMsireltwful prize.

Art. V. Piivalun to auitt Shipt in Diifrrif.— If any ship or
|,e»i'll)elnn<iiigiouB ornuriubjects, shall be found in (fistreRS by
Mill? II) fijthl »et upon or taken by the enemy, or hy reason of any
oilKTKCident, llieconiniaiidi'^, ofticers, and company nl such mer-
mat ihiju or vessels u shall h»ve letters of manpie and reprisals at
imiKl,il«l| use their bes(eiideavoura to give aid and nurcour to
111 inch ship itiid shijis, and shall, to the utmost of their power, la-
»ur Id tree the same from the enemy or any other distreu.
Irt.M. Apf'licalion to the MmtraUu for Utttrt nf ^fnrqve.~

UfcoiiiiiHtKlers or owners of such ships and vessels, before the
IwiJifoutlelieTofnianiiieaiid reprisals, shall nmkc appMcaiion in
wrmii<, lulwribed with their hands, to our high admiral of (hrat
flfKain.ornurconmiissi'iiiersfnr executing (hit otllce for (he lime
I'i'i?, crilie lieiiieiisn( or jiidie of the saiil High Court ofAdml-
niiy, or his nirmpie. and shall therein set forth a t«nicul:(r,
truf. ind Piact (Iwcriptjdn of (he ship or vessel for whidi
wch etterof tMn\M and reprisals i« rc(|uested, sperif\ ing the liur.
dtfinfiuch %hiporves»l,atid the numher and nalun: of (lie i^ims, .

iniwiiiioihiTivarlikpfiirMiliirf and anmioniiion arc on hnanl the I

I'liif.toiviiK plue the ship l«lmiins and Hit! imne oriiamw of die I

|Tiiini«lnHiK.r(irnivn<Tinf such ship or vessel, nnd (lie numl.er of
nir, m'eni d to lie |im on baird the ^anl(^ and f-ir what lime llu-y i

re ncl:tt !r|
i ,|vi the „„„„ „f ,he (-r.innnridci s "« iid . -nicf rs

|

o'. ^11 t'unvff-. HifcKf ((>i(/( (fit .WuiiKi/tv.—The rMiimniidrr^
K <iiiiaiiulveutiiliavim Idlers of iiiarquB and reprisals lU af.iro-

i

laid shall hold and kr«n, tDd are hereby r\inlntd to hold Mid k«ep,
a rorresttnndrnre, hy all runV' nirnfes, and U|)Oti all orcasions, wiih
our hnrli admiral of (ircdf /Jrilairi.or our tomuiissioiiers fur (vxeculing
tliAt (itlice fur (lie liiiio Mug, ortliulr sucrtiiary, so as fioin liniK to (ima
In render nr give him or (twin, not only an iwcuint or inttiliienceof
their captures and pincfttdings by \)rlue )f lurh cojiimiuiuii,tiut also
of whilever else sliall seem iiino them, or Itudiicn^ered .md declaicd
to them, or found out hy Iht-ni, or hv ev,iinioatinn of, or conferenc*
\vith, any niariiiirsor pauangortnf or in (tie shios or ve»st;ts taken,
or by any oiher ways or nie4iis whiiioevfr, toiirliing or concerning
the Utrsigns of the ettemy, or any uf tiieir Ihtts, ships, vessels, or par-
ties, and ot the stations, sen-pnrhi, and places, and of (lieir ln*en!«
therein t and what thiiw or \nuiels uf (tit) anoiny b<iund out or tKjnie.
or v« here cruising, ai (hey aha;l hear uf; and of what elsu mater. af
iu Ihe^e eistts muv arrive at their knowledge; to the end such cours«
may be Iheruoa uk>-n. and such orders given, ns niay he rerpiisie.

Ar(. Vltl. tVhiit t'olmirta Pi\mtfer ti lo u>rrir.—No cnmmaiMTer
of any ship or vessul tiaving tatters of m<ii)iu> .md repnuils as afore-
said, tliall presume, as tliry will answer it at thnr peril, (o wear any
Jack, ittuidaitt, or other ensign or colours usually borne ty our ships i

but, liesidus the colours niually borh'' by merctiams* ships, tl:ey shall
wear a red Jack, wi(h the Unii n jack ditchbcd In (he uiiton, at the
upper corner Ihsrcof, near ih' statli

Art. IX. ?\4 to iniiioiii n »y Caphirr.—Nn commander nf any
•hipurve , liaving a Irttfrof maniiie and repristi as afnretai.f,

shall raiiioiii,nr agree to nnsom,or ipiil nr set at lilierty, anyshipor
vessel, nr their eargori, which shall In leiaed and taken.

Art. X. Tu licUvti tmir /'niunrri to lh€ proptr t'o*rimiJfiOfrrrjt.—
Alt captains nr commanding offlrrrs of shi|)fl having letters of marqtj«
and repri<«l« ih.^ll soivl an n('Diun( of, and delivurovrr. wtiai pri-
soners shall he taken on board iiny prixes, lo ttie ('nmmissionera ap-
imidted, or lo he ap)H)lii(ed. lor the eicliaiixe nf prisoners of » ar, or
the persons appointitt in (h** Sf-aporl towns to lak<i (hafgeof pri-
soners ; and such (irlionuni shall Iti suhjec-t only to the orders, rexu-
iaiinns, and diiecliunsof ihu uid cummissloners; and noco.iimamlfr
or otheridTiccr of any ship, having a h'lti'rof manpieor reprisal as
afQresa.d, shall presume, u|K}u any prelauca wtiatsoeser, tu rauaotn
any priuiiwr.

Art. XI. ComrfMiijort fmfiited for acting contrary Aerrfo.— la
case (he coiiiinauder of any ship, having a letter of uiai(|iie and re-

prisal as afnrcsiid, shall act conltary (o (hese InstruciiMus, or aiv
BMCh further insirnrtioiis of ivlinh he shall havudua iioiicu, he ibifl
forfeit his comnii'Sion to alt JnlrtMs and purpost-s, and shall, triff^'her

with his bail, b« procerdut against according to law, and Ip coa-
demned to OKtIs ami damages.

Art. XII. Cn/trcfo/ /oifmaff.* All commanttra of ships and ves-

sels having lelti-rs of naniue and rrprisals shall, hy evrry np)K)rtu-
ni(y, send exact copies of their jonrnsls In the ircreiary of (he adml*
rally, and proceed to the coiidiinttaliuu of the prius oa kkmi aa may
be, and witlioui duLiy,

Art. XIII. 7b oltMrvi all ('>i'ckrff.--rnmniatidfraof shira and vn*
•els having lettera of iD.iripie and rrprissli shall, ii|ion due notice
heinz given to them, nhseive nit siirh oihtr inslmctloiis and onlrrs as

we shall think tit tu dirvct from tiinu tu imie, lor the btitier carrying
on Ihisiervice.

Art. MV. t'wiatinf thfu fnifnirffoni.—All pcnont who shall

ylnlata these, or anyuilierof our InsUuchons. shall he severely pu-
nished, and also requirrd hi make full repamiinn to pers- ns injured

rontrai y lo our irisirurilniis, (ur all diniaari they shall sustain by any
capture, fmheFfliiiietd, d.'muri.Ko, or otnerwi-p.

Art, XV. tfoiilokgiufii.— Iteforoanyltlterof nrtrqiieor repri'al

for the pur|Nisi's n|i)it-s.iiit khill lo-'ue tinier seal, h.ill thall heitiven
with sureties, heforn ihe lleiilunani and Judge of our High Court of
Admiralty of Kngiumi, or his siirroiistv, in thn ii,ni of :i,Oi 0/. sterl-

ing, If (he ship earrl>'s al>ov« l^<) mm | and if a li*^ nund«-r, in the

sum of l,JOU/.i winch UiUIliU he (otliuelftct and iu llie luriu fol-

lowing I—
Which day tlnte and place, (tanonally appeared

mil who,
submitting themtrlvn to ihejiirifllctlnnnf the High Coiirl of Admi-
ralty of ii;i>g/a(<'f, oldiged iheiiiM Ivi'S, Iheir heirs, eKtentnrs, and ad-
niinisiratoift, unto our Suveretgn Um\ ihn King, In (he sum nf

|K)itnds of lawful itiOk.cy of Grtat
Britain, to this cdi-cl { that Is to say, that »ht-reas

III duly authuristd by lelleraof marfpie
and reprisiits. wtih (lie khlp csllvd (ho

of (he t'ur 'en of nboul tons, whereof he th«
Slid goeth master, hy force of arms lo

ni'trk, surprise, sel/e, and take, »l) ships and vewli- aoods, unrti
and nifrchni.ile.es, eha'iels and rll'tcis, heloiiging to (he French
pulhc, or (n ant |>i-isoim Ulfig "Mhjrctff of !he Fm<ch '-etdbttft

Ii
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8D8 PROMISSORY NOTES—PRUSSIA.

copy of c»rt«ln liwtnK<k)i»> ppimwl of pJ pi
io eounril,u t>y ihe (enour of (h« nid l«tlflti of mtrque 11111 rep

nlapand intlrucliow thtr - - '
•

Uwrvlure LoltiinK be doite

bhabltlnff wilhln njr of th* lorrilorlM nf Uw French republic I »•
ceptlnf only wtlhin the barbourt nr rueilt within ibot of the eannoa

a( princee ukI ilitei in tniily with hit Maitity. iind wbareu he

lb* Hid hiih •
by Mi MeJeelT
-que end repri

ibpUd i'ntlru'clioiie thereto relaliUfmora at Urge appcareth; if
'

injc be doite by the nitf
or any of hie ofllcenf marinore, or company, contrary

•0 the tnie nwiotnti i>f the ^akl iuatructiona. and of all other iuitruc

tiooi winch may be iaiued in like manoer hereafter, and whereof due
aotico altall be xiven him ', but that luch letten nf marque and re-

prMi aforeeaiJ, and the latd inatructiona, ahill in all particulara be
wall and duly obeerved and peifomied, ai Ur ae they ihall the aahl

•hill, maater, and comiiaiiv, any way concern ; and if thry ahall five
full«ltiafa«t(on ftw anyuauiaxaor injury which •hjll be done by
them or any of them to any of hti MaJ«aty't aubiccta, or of forriffn

•(klaa la amity with hia Majeaty, and alio ahall duly and truly |iay,

or eaim to he paid, lo hie Majenty. or the enatonati „.«.
poinleJ to n-ceive the unie f..r hii M,iiBty, ili. u,„Ii

"j*" '^U Majeity, of a,«l for all .bi„ ,o.| ?'«.l. Vi L .foil^i";'
«•

'

adjudged aa prile i and nwrxivrr if iW uid '""<" <Un ul

ibillnul lakmin thiglip •»»«,!,Koodi nr merch-.n.liae, helonfini to the cum,, ,aik,,.L"; 7 '

'

ooiihicaiKin. lliminh conieiii or cUiMniinrii ,„i, ^ *"•
virtue, folr.ur. or ptttmce of li.i uid lM<m or n,,,,, I '".'""'"ll

that then Ih a Inil «hal I be v,.id an.) of noi,e rtJ". , ''I""".

hall ao do, they do all hereby arvefally cniwni ihit ,l!l'
"" "'

forth acainal them, their hrir^ caecum'.
. „k| Jw »Tf'* *•

and chaltela, wiMreaocter the aai„e ni> l» rn,i„l i„ fh.' ^ '."^

auni of Linun'strfiir,.- ""*

In trailmony of U» Irulh Ibereof iiiey luic licn!';"."ZliS
Iheiroaiiiia.

nmaowncy

By hIa Abjeaty'i commaul, (Sl,j»i) tSWlDi

PROMISSORY NOTES. See Basks akd BAjfuino.

PROTECTION, in mercantile navigation, a privilege granted to certain deicripiioni

of seamen, by which they are protected from impres8ment.^(Sce Ihprksrmkxt.]
PRUNES AMD PRIJNELLOES, a specie* of dried plumn, of which there are im„t

varieties. The finest are imported from France, in the south of which this tVuit ia ve™

abundant. The best prunes are p.ickcd in hampers or baskets made of white osicru, y,(\^

ing from 6 to 10 Vm. each ; the second quality in quarters, and the third in puncheom
The entries of prunes for home consumption, in 1831 and 1832, amounted, atanaversn

to 6,285 cwt. a year. The duty is 1 /. 7s. 6d. a cwt., bring more tlinii 50 per cent, uixm

the price of the inferior qualities. There cannot be a doubt that it would bemoreproduciiie

were it reduced to lOs. or 12<.

Prunes, the produce of Europe, msy not he Iriiported for home ronntiniption except in Dritiihuhin
or ships of the country of which they are 'he proiltire, or from whirh tiicy nre ejimrieil, nti nenalivof
ttie forfeiture thereof and of 100/. by the mailer oftlie ship.— (3 &. i IVill. 4. c. SJ. (^2.!!^.)

(PRUSSIA.— TVfjffe of England with Prussia.—A superfirini observer may be disposal

to feel surprise that the intercourse between Great Britain and Prussia should \» so very

limited, as our Custom-house accounts represent it to he. In point of fact, however, im
accounts apply only to that portion of our trade with Prussia which is directly carried oo

through her ports on the Baltic, and which is quite insignifirant, compared with that nhidi

'

is indirectly carried on through the channels of the Ell>e, the Weser, the Rhine, &c., or by

way of Hamburg, Bremen, the Netherlands, &c. Corn, timlier, linseed and iiiiseej oil,

iron, flax and hemp, bristles, and other raw and bulky products of the northern provincesof

Prussia, are principally exported from KOnigsberg, Meiiel, Dautzic, Stettin, and the oihn

ports of the Baltic ; but her more valuable products, as the linens uf Sileaia, the tlothi

and other manufactured products of Saxo ly and the Rhenish provinces, the wools mIiI u

the Breslaw and Frankfort fairs, and so forth, are all, or mostly all, exported from Han-

burg, Bremen, and the ports on the Rhine and the Scheldt ; while the sui^ar, colTee, tnd

other colonial products, the dye-woods, cotton stufls and yarn, hardware, earthenware, &,

supplied to her by England, are mostly all imported through the ports in question ; as is the

raw cotton and other raw articles furnished to her by the United States, with the greitn

part of the wines supplied by France, &c. But neither Hamburg, Bremen, Rottertlain, nor

the Scheldt, belongs to Prussia. All of them are independent of her; and hence it is tliat

nine tenths of the trade which we carry on with the Prussian dominions is sit down in out

Custom-house accounts under the head of the trade with Germany, and with the Nether-

lands and Belgium. There are no means by which to determine the exact portion of the

aggregate amount of tho exports from England to the whole of the Germanic i»)uiitriei,

including Holland and Belgium, that falls to the share of each ; but we shall not be lii

wrong if we suppose that they are divided proportionately to the population of the coontiia

among which they are distributed. On this hypothesis, and taking the entire popiihiioo

of Germany, exclusive of Austria*, but inclusive of the Netherlands and Belgium, at 36

millions, Prussia will have about 14 of this number; so that about ^^,or y\, of all the

trade we carry on with Germany, the Netherlands, &c. must be set down to the sccoudI

of Prussia. Now, at an average of the six years ending with 1835, our exports to

Germany, the Netherlands, Belgium, and Prussia, amounted to 7,'110,1S3/. ayear, j^,th)

of which, or 2,881,718/., may be taken as the average amount of our exports to Pnis$ii

during that period!

—

{Ante, p. 29.) This statement shows the real value ofthetraJe

with this flourishing monarchy, and the iinportancc of keeping up and extending oir

intercourse with her.

Prussian Commercial League.—Next to the efforts of the Prussian goTernment li

difluse the blessings of education, their efforts to induce a free commercinl fysiea

into Germany constitute tlieir best claim to the gratitude and esteem uf their m
subjects, anil of the world. Germany, as every one knows, is divided into a vast nunibei

of inde|)endent, and mostly petty, states. Until a very recent [>criod, every one of thesi

•tales had its own custom-houses, and its own larilf and revenue luws ; which frciiimtlj

• We tny excliifilve of Austria, been use nimnst nil tho Ent'lish proiltirtg made UBeoflntheAiHliiU
j

s'ltcs are iuiDorled by way ul'Trleite- Switzurlund in aupplied through Genoa.
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it'lTrtd t«TT widely inJeed from thow of its neighboure. The internal trade of the countrj

In conM!(|uenc«, iiultjected to all thoee vexatiou* and ruinous reitricticns that are

llylgijontha inicrcuurse between dintant and independent states. Each petty state

nJejtoureJ either to i)rocure a revenue for itself, or to advance its own industry, by

uinir or prohibiting the productions of those by which it was surrounded ; and customs'

offiKD and lines of custom houses were spread all over the country ! Instead of being

reciprocal and dependent, every thing was se[)arate, independent, and hostile: the commo-

ditiM admitted into Hesse were prohibited in Ba4len, and those prohibited in Wirtemborg

were tdmitted into Bavaria. It is admitted on all hands that nothing has contributed so

Bocli 10 the growth of industry and wealth in Great Britain, as the perfect frccd>tm of

ijitrrntl industry we have so long enjoyed, and that intimate correspondence among the

iiriou) parts of the empire, which has rendered each the best market for the products uf the

oth«r. How different would have been uur present condition had each county been un

iaJepcndent state, jealous of those around it, and anxious to exalt itself at their expense

!

But. until within these few years, this was the exact condition ofGermany ; and, cotisidering

llie
ntraonlinary obstacles such a state of things opposes to the progress of manufucturcs,

commerce, and civilization, the wonder is, not that they are comparatively backward in that

country, but that they should be so far ai' meed as they really are.

But, thanks to the intelligence and perseverance of Prussia, this selfish anti-social

nstein bad been well nigh suppressed ; and the most perfect freedom of commerce is

bow established among the great bulk of the Germanic nations. The disadvantages of

(he old system has long been seen and deplored by well-informed men ; but so muny

interests hiive grown up under its protection, and so many deep rooted prejudices were

enlistal in its favour, that its overtiirow seemed to be hopeless, or, at all events, exceedingly

diilant. The address and resolution of the Prussian government have, however, triumphed

ow every obstacle. Being fully impressed with a strong sense of the many adviinta^rea

that would result to Prussia and Germany from the introduction of a free system of in-

ternal intercourse, they pursued the measures necessary to bring it about with an earnestness

ibat produced conviction, and with a determination, coute qui coute, to carry tlicir point.

The fir^t treaties in furtherance of this object were negotiated by Prussia with the

principalities of Schwaraburg Sondershausen and Schwarzburg Rudol>«tadt, in 1818 and

1819, on the principle that there should be a perfect freedom of commerce between these

countries and Prussia; that the duties on importation, exportation, and transit, in Prussia

uid the principalities, should be identical ; that these should be charged along the frontier

of the dominions of the contracting parties ; and that each should participate in the

produce of such duties, in proportion to its population. All the treaties subsequently

entered into have been founded on this fair and equitable principle ; the only exceptions to

the perfect freedom of trade in all the countries comprised within the league or tariff alli-

ance being confined, let, to articles constituting state monopolies, as salt and cards, in

Prussia; 2d, to articles of native produce, burdened with a different rate of duty on con-

sumption in one state from what they pay in another; and, 3d, to ariicles produced under

palrntfi, conferring on the patentees certain privileges in the dominions of the states

granting the patents. With these exceptions, which are not very important, and are daily

decreasing, the most perfect freedom of commerce exists among the allied states.

Since 18!8, when the foundations of the alliance were laid, it has progressively extended,

till it now comprises more than three fourths of the Germanic states, exclusive of Austria.

Ducat Hesse joined the alliance in 1838, and Electoral Hesse in 1831: the kingdoms of

Bavaria, Saxony, and Wirtemberg, joined it afterwards, as have Baden, Nassau, and almost

all the smaller states by which it had not been previously joined, with the exception of
Mecklenburg Schwerin, Mecklenburg Strelite, Oldenburg, and Brunswick. Hanover is

not included within the league.

At the commencement of 1836, the tariff alliaitce comprised

Vmtm, without Neufchatel, but inclusive of the small parcels of her terri-
tory nurrouiidod l)y other stales ......

Bivariii and ji^r detaclied territories ......
SaJiiiiy (kingdom of) ........
WiriciDherg and Uulieazollero Sigtnaringen . • • . .
Ilflsse (F.lectorul) - .
iUm (Diicliy of) and Homburg ......
TlieTliurihgian States ........
Baden (duchy of) and |*art of UoUenioUera . . . - .
^as8all ...
Frankfort-.-.....II

TotaU ...

Germain
Sq. MilM.

Po))u1atioD.

5,157

1,477

272
383
161

179
233
280
83
4

i:i,S()0,i2i)

4,2Sa,SI3
l,5!»5,ifi8

1,(131,779

7(l0.;i27

769,t)9l

9()8,478

1,232,185
37;),tiOl

(J0,000

8,259 25,324,668
(

Throughout the whole extent of this immense country, from Aix-la-Chapolle, on the
tonfiiies of (he Netherlands, eastward to Tilsit, on the confines of Russia, and from Stettin

'> y ,;
" f

^
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L !i

#nd Dantzie southward to Sivili^vland and Bohemia, there is nothing to iatemint \.
JSreedom of commerce. A mm- o 'ty, whether for consumption or transit, (hat h

paatied the frontier of the Icsf ..t iny ja suOMqueiuly conveyed, without let or hinl*

'"'^

throughout its whole extent '« ?>. i jf '~
'«iff confined within the narrow precincu ofir''

own territories, the products of >. u J'^oarate country of the alliant'e may nowlie » t

"

every one else ; each will, in cor^sequence, apply itself, in pre^rence, ip those depart
"

***

in which it has some natural or acquired advintage ; and each will have to depend f"^"''
success, not on the miHerable resource of customs' regulations, but on its skill andimlu i"*
The competition thence arising will be most salutary ; and, should the peace of Bit,,

?'

preserved, we run little risk in saying, that all sorts of industry will make more uroT
among the states comprised within the tarilT alliance, during the next ten yearg, (haiitir'
have done during the previous half century. *'

An assembly of representatives from tlie allied states meet annually, to bear complaint,

adjust difficulties, and make such new enactments as may seem to be required. Ti

Prussian tariff has been adopted, with certain modifications, and is now the only'one
force. I'he duties are received into a common treasury, and are apportioned according i

the population of each of the allied states. In addition to its otlier advantages, Hie new
system has reduced the cost of collecting the duties to a mere trifle, compared with iu

/ormer amount ; and has enabled hundreds of custom-houses, and thousands of custuou'

ofHcers, to be employed in the ditferent departments of industry.

The existing discrepancy in the weights end measures used In different parts of GcrmanT
occasions considerable inconvenience; and we are gltul to observe that the equalisaiion

of weights and measures and their reduction to a common standard in all the allied «uum,

is declared to be one of the objects of the .league.

It is also expressly provided that the tolls, or other charges in lieu thereof, shall, in all

cases, whether they belong to the public, or to private individuals,, be limited to the sumi

required lo keep the roads in a praper state of repmr ,• and that the tolls existing in

Prussia shall be considered as the highest that are to bo levied, and shall not in an; esse

be exceeded.

It was at first supposed by many persons in this country, and the opinion is not vet \

entirely abandoned, that the Prussian league was in some degp-ee directed against us, aad

that, at all events, it threatened to be very injurious to our trade with Germany ; we do

not, however, believe that there b any foundation whatever for either of these ftpinions,

The alliance was planned, and brought to its present advanced state, in the view, and

with the intention, of putting down the galling and innumerable restraints by which the

intercourse of the German states with each other was formerly interrupted ; and not with

the intention of throwing any obstacles in the way of the trade of the alliance wiih

foreign countries : it is, indeed, quite absurd to suppose tliat it should have this effect.

The freedom of internal commerce will do ten times mor^; to promote the industry and

prosperity of the allied states than any other measure, or system of measures, that their

governments could have adopted ; and, as population increases, and the iiihabitantj

become more industrious and wealthy, there will, no doubt, be an augmented detnaml for

foreign products. The league is now no new thing. It was formed several years since,

and has been progressively augumented ; but, hitherto, it has not had the slightest influence

in diminishing our intercourse with Germany ; our exports to it, including Holland and

Belgium, being greater at present than at any other foriper period! (See on/c, p.29,)

Generally speaking the duties on imports are reasonable ; at least, on all the finer de-

scriptions of goods.\ It never, in fact, can bo the policy of the alliance to make them

oppressive ; for, though certain states might erroneously suppose that their interests woald

be promoted by such means, others would undoubtedly be of a different opinion, and would

resist any attempt to carry them beyond a reasonable amount. It is a mistake to sup-

pose that Prussia has an overwhelming influence in the assembly. She must conciliaie

the other states, and carry them along with her ; and this can only be done by acting on

liberal principles, and with n view to the common interest of the alliance.

Besides, if any of the existing duties be exorbitant, or if any of them, that are at

present moderate, should be subsequently raiseti to an exorbitant pitch ; does any one

suppose that the over-taxed articles would not be immediately smuggled into all parts of

the league? We, who occupy an island, andJiave revenue cruisers and coast guards oa

all the seas and shores most accessible to the smuggler, know from experience that it i)

not possible to hinder over-taxed commodities from making their way, in immense quantities,

into our markets. But the facilities for 8muge;ling into the territories of the league are

incomparably greater. It has a land frontier of several thousand miles; and though the

whole Prussian army were employed for that purpose, it would be .fi)und that it ms

utterly impotent to prevent the territories of the league from being deluged with such

over-taxed commodities as were in demand by the inhabitants.

It must lie admitted that we have done not a little to provoke Prussia, and that we had

DO reason to be sur^irised hail.^hie toanUestcd syipptp^^is pf irritation. She has only thret
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lUple «rticlM of export—com, timber, and wool. Now, of these, we admit only
P**. .

jn jny thing iilie fair terms; in ordinary years we entirely exclude corn, ami we

u duty of no less than 55b. • load on Prussian limber, while we admit the inferior

ir of Nof''' America on payment of a duty of 10». ! Had, therefore, the Prussian

""'If been levelled against us, we should have had but slender grounds for complaint;

ht lach is no' really the case. It may, indeed, be fairly inferred that, by agreeing to

I the oppressive duties on timber and com, we might prevail on Prussia to use her

lence to get the alliance duties on cotton stuiTs, hardware, &c. abated ; hut, till we
^

lent Id moderate our duties on the articles in question, it is not to be supposed

ih t Pruasia will pay much attention to the exceptions we may take to any of the

We ire kI^"^ ^ ^ *^'* ^ strengthen our view of the influence and objects of the

Prussian
commercial league, by layit»g before the reader the following extract from a

work printed by order of the House of Representatives of the American States. " Prussia,"

t ii there said, " has evidently taken the lead in this wise and important measure, to

fliich the smallest states have gradually acceded. The whole commercial policy of this

(olii'hiened power has been distinguished for its liberality, being founded on the desire

J
piifjgg her intercourse with all nations on the basis of reciprocity. The commercial

Mue of Germany is intended to carry out this principle, and not to be directed, as

bu been lupposed, against any particular nation ; as it is well known that Prussia, in

y treitiea with maritime powers, has invariably adopted the system of reciprocity, to

fhatever extent those with whom she negotiates are willing to carry it The estublish-

oenlof this community of commercial interest forms a part of the fundamental compact,

br which the new Germanic confederation was created, afler the dissolution of the Con-

tdeniion of the Rhine ; to be subsequently adopted, however, at the option of such of the

(Ostites u should choose to accede to it. Its efTecta cannot fail to promote commerce,

ind eretj other branch of industry, as it removes all those vexatious and endless ditlicultiea

;Tbich previously obstructed the freedom of intercourse. Navigable rivers and highways

«ie DOW open to the unfettered use of the German people ; the customs' and toll houses,

ultb their oflicers and barriers, have been withdrawn from the interior, and the whole

iDitrcomtnunication resembles that of the subjects of any one of the states within its

own territories. To these benefits may be added the assured prospect of improvement in

the Cninces of the great and smaller sovereignties composing the league. This advan-

li;e will grow out of the simplicity or unity of the new system, a saving in the coat of

(Jleciion, and from the increased consumption which renovated industry and progressive

prosperity so invariably cause,"

—

(Digest of Customs' Laws, vol. iii. p. 837,)

Pmstian Duty on Cottonst—^The duty on cotton goods being that in which we are

Dioit interested, we have taken some pains to ascertain its real influence. This duty

imnts (see post) to 50 rix-dollars per Prussian quintal on all cotton goods, without

mpect to quality or price; and, taking the quintal at 113 lbs, avoirdupois, and the rix-

(lolltf at 3»., it is equal to 11. 10«, per 113 lbs. Now, we have learned from slate-

menta obligingly furnished to us by a large wholesale house in the city,

—

lit. That a quintal (11.3 lbs.) of coarse tHrting, worth id. per yard, contains 407 yards ; it conse-
quenily costs 6(. 6»., and the Prussian or tariff allia

liiKJniliirem duty nf 90 per cent.

|quenil;costs6(. 6>.,and the Prussian or tariff alliance duty of 7i. lOs. on it is, therefore, etiuivalent to

SI. T4int a quintal of superior ahirting, worth Is. a yard, contains 457'65 yards ; it conseqiienlly costs
Ik. I7i. 11, iiiakinn the Prussian duty on such goods Sii per cent.
I a. That a quintal of printed cottons, worth Is. 6d. a yard, contains 633 yards ; it consequently costs
In. k, making the Prussian duty on such goods 15} per cent.
I <lli. Tkt a quintal of^ne printed cottons, worth 2s. 6d. n yard, contains 678 yards ; it consequently
|eo5u $U. IJs., making the Prussian duty on such goods 8} per cent.

It is plain, therefore, that, except on the coarsest and cheapest species of goods, the
IFnissian or tariif alliance duty is very far from being oppressive ; and, as the value of

use goods is principally dependent on the cost of the raw cotton and the wages of
llabour, being but little influenced by superiority of machinery, it is not very probable
Kiat we should export them largely to Prussia, even were the duty materially reduced,
•No doubt, however, it would conduce greatly to the interests of the people comprised
^ilhin the league, though we do not know that it would sensibly affect us, were the duty

ion an ad valorem principle, and made 20 or 30 per cent, on all goods ; and we
told think that this might be done without any material dilficulty.

The sulijoined translation of the more important clau.sea of the customs' treaty of the
"d of March, 1833, sets the principles on which the alliance is founded in the clearest
^int of view,

_ Cwom' T'rtnfy, concluded the 22d March, 1933, between the Kings of B.ivnria and Wirtemherg.on
Miiepart; and tlic King uf Prussia, tlie Prince Electoral Co-rcgunt of Ilusse, and the tJrand Duke
•illcsso, on tlie other part.

J '^'j'' enisling cuslnins' unions between the states above named shall henceforth constitute a
tnenl IniMn, united by a ciiniiiiun system of customs and coniiuerce, embracing ull tlie countries
Y'nei therein.

11' III lliU jieneral re-uniun are also comprised the states which have already adhered, cither for tlM
' Vol. II._2 H 4G
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whole of their territory, or for a part, to the «ystem of customs and commerce of one or ntno
contrncting states, having regard to their special relations, founded upon the conventiontnr ii?

'"

concluded with the states which have intervened. ' ^Iwiiog

III. But there will remain excluded from the general re-iinion the parts separated fmm ih
tries of the contrnctiiig stales which, because of their situation, are not yet included either iih'""'"
union of the Bavarinn or Wirteniberg customs, nor in those of Prussia and Hesse. Nevetih i

'

regulations now in force to facilitate the commerce of these territoi ies with the itrinclnai coun?"'
""

be maintHined. Other favours of this kind cannot be accordet^. without the unaniuioui coll>^ V'"
contracting states. ""mofiiie

IV. In the contracting states there shall be established uniform laws for the duties nf iirtmn
port, and of transit, except such modiflcatinns as, without injury to the coinninn nliject ritult

n '

larily from the particular legislation ofeach contracting slate, or from local interests. ' '""'«-

Thus, exce|itions and modiflcatinns to the common tariff may take place, as to rates of dnii
entry, of export, and of transit, (according as the direction of the routes of commerce may reni
established upon articles recognised as of minor consequence in extensive commerce' iirnvirii'V
ways, that these niodilications be preferred by separate states, and that they shall not be diiadvi r

'

geous to the ge:ieral interests of the ilssoclaiion.
™'

The administration of the duties ni import, export, and transit, as well as the oreaninaiionnrih
authorities which are engaged therein, in all the states of the Association, shall be esinbliihedum
uniform footing, having regard, however, to the particular relations existing in Ihnae counltie* tkI
laws and ordinances which, according to those principles, ought to be uniform in the contrm
slates, and which are to constitute the law of the tnritf and the regulations of the cuslniiig gy 'k|

considered as an integral part of the present tr ity, and shall be published at the same time

'

V. There can neither be alterations, or additions, o; exceptions, to the acts above mei.'ioned («n
IV.), but by llie unanimous consent of all the contracting parties, and in tlie form requited foi i^
making fcon/ccfien) of the laws. "
The preceding applies equally to all the ordinances which would establish, for the administtaiiaiiof

the customs, dispositions entirely ditferent.

VI. Liberty of commerce, and community of the receipts of customs, as regulated by the followlni
tide, will commence simultaneously with the operation of the present treaty. '

Dating from this epoch, all duties of import, of export, and of transit shall cense nntliecnimioi
r of the Bavaro-Wirlemberg and Prussu-Hessian customs' re-unions. All articles uffreetmg.

art

VII
frontier

^^^^
merce in one of those territories nlay be importeti freely and without duty into all tlie uilieri cim
only as follows :

' "^
]

A. Arliclfs monopolized by the states (playing cards and salt) conformably to Articles IX. and X,
B. Inilipenons arliclr^s, now suliject in the interior of the ciintracling slates to <litlerent duilrr h

exceptc'l from all duty in one state, and imported into another, and wliich according to Article Il.og'ilii

consequently to be subject to a duty ofcompensation.
Finally, C. Articles which, without prejudice to patent rights or conceded privilefiesinnneofilKi L

contracting states, cuiinot he imitated or imported, and ought consequently to be excluded duriniUe J
existence of the patents and privileces from iinpnrtalion into the state wliich has grained llieni.

VIII. Notwithstanding the freedom of commerce, nnd the exenipthm from duties, eiiablislied b;

Article VII., the lrans|Hirt of articles of commerce, subject by the common laritT to duties ol'linpnnor

export on the frontiers of ttie Association, cannot take place between the stales of Kaviiriaand Win-
eniberg, and the states of Prussia, of Electoral Hesse, or of Grand Ducal Ilesse, and rcrliirocilly.ei.

cept by the public roads, military routes, and navigable rivers. For tins purpose there shall ben.
tablished, on the interior frontiers, common bureaus of veritication, to which the cnndunnrtof mn.
chandisc must, on exhibiting their licences, declare what are the articles which tiiey are eiiiplojeillg

j

transport from one territory to nmiiher.
This disposition will not be applicable to retail rommerre In raw materials, nor to the ppilv (im.

merce of the frontiers or the fairs, nor to the effects of travellers. Process for the veriricaiionof
|

merchandise will go no farther than is required fur security of the duties of coiiipensalioii.—liJeeAii.

VII. B.)

XIII. The contracting parties reciprncnily renew their adhesion to the principle, that the lolli,(ii

other charues in lieu thereof, shall only be sufficient to defray the expense of iimiiilenaiKe and re-

pairs of the roads ; whether the tax be for the state or for private rights. It was thus thai lias tinii

approved the supplement to the duly of customs, created in Bavaria and Wirteniberg, to replace Itie

duty of tulle, paving, causeways, bridges, and generally of all analogous taxes.

The tolls, &c. now existing in Prussia, according to the general tariff of lb2d, shall be conildeiedu

the highest rates, and shall not be exceeded In any of the contracting states.

In accordance with the principle thus announced, the individual duty for closing the (lutps nf cilit

(hall be almlisheil ; as also the duty of paving of causeways, where it still exists ; ar' all|Kivrdioaili

will be considered aa causeways of a description liable only to the duty on causewajf ciliiblinhedbf

the general tariff.

XIV. The contracting governments agree to unite their efforts to introduce into the stales aiiaifnm

system of coins, weights, and measures ; to coninieiicc iiiiniediutely the requisite iiegoliailiinil'Mrlliii

purpose ; and, subsequently, to direct their efforts towards the adoption of uiiifuriii ciislniii'lmM

weights.
Tlie contracting states, in the impoRsibility of establishing this uniformity before this treaty foti

|

Into opt-ratiiin, asree, fir facilitating the forwarding nf merchandise where it has iml alroadylie-i I

done, to revise their tariff as to weights and measures, assuming for a basis the inriirsol'ilipoilM

contracting slates. They will cause 'such tiiodilicathuis to be published, for the guvetiiiiieiilofiU

public and of their custom-house bureaus.
The coninmn tariff (Art. IV.) shall he divided into two principal divisions, according lo the ijddi

of weights, measures, and moiiii's of Bavaria, and that ofPrMssla.
The declaruiion of the weights and uieasuresofnriiclcssiihjiicttoduty shall, in rnissin.liearmii'i

to Prussian \vi'i).'hlsan<l measures ; in Ilnvuria and Wirtemlierg, according to flame ol lluvaria
;
ud

in the Iwii lli'sses, according to the weights and measures there legally estiihllsbcd

In expediiing ciisioni-luiuse nets, the quantity of merchandise must be expressed accotdliigtoM

two principal divisions of the common tariff.

Until the contracting stales agree upon a systoin of common money, the pnynieiilordullcsineiil

•late shall be made In the same currency ns Is in use for payment of its olhiT imm'S.
]

Hut, friiiM the present time, the gold and silver cuius of all the contract itig states, wilh tliPfJctiUM

of Hiiiall ninney {shtulemume), shall be received in all the burcuus of receipt u"" tliu A»si)tialioii;iiii

fur this piirpoiii', tables ofvuloe shall be piililislii'd.

XV. The iliitics of navigation upon the rivers, rnniprlsiiig therein llio'-. «hicli apply I" vfiim,

shall ahvavK liu iinilually aiquilled aicoriliiig to the acis ol'llie ('iint.'reH!< vf '"eima, ur ni »|iiriaH*

veiilions, iipmi ail the rivers to which these regnlutlons apply, unless other i(iiteriiiiii:ilii'iisbeadi>|M

in this respiHt
IfThe (Ki.liacliiii! stall's aKree to Miler, willimil delay, into iieL'otialionH fur tli.it wliirh iiiirlifmi'I

ieguids tiiu iiuvigaliun upmi the Uliliie and the neiglibuuniig :ilruains, in order lu t':ricl ujiarMjf
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. -1,1(1, the import, export, and transit of the prndiirtions of all the state* of the Union upon

""I ireaiiis shall he, 'f ""' absolutely free, at least relieved as far as possible from duties of naviga-

inderlhe reserve of charges of reconnoissaiice.

lirihe idvantagea
granted by one state of the Union to its subjects, in the exercise of the naviga>

' nontaiil streams, shall extend equally to the navigation of the other associated states.

Tmnibe other streams to which neither the acts of the Congress of Vienna, nor any other treaties

T the duties of navigation shall be according to the special regulations of the governments in-
'

Hi'cd
Nevertheless, the subjects of the contracting slates, their merchandise ainl vessels, slial.

Urnirii.iiit he treated on those streams with perfect equHlity.

vvi Dating from the day on which the <ieneral custom-house regulations of the Union shall coma
'

tnoDeration, the dut.'es of public stores (itapea), and of trans-shipments iumsehlagneehte), which still

Ml In the territories
belonging to the Association, shall ceaso, no one shall be liable to forced delay,

r to the dUcliarging and storage of his merchandise, except in cases authorised by the common
"' i,,jon« of the customs or navigation.

XVII Noduties shall be claimed for canals, locks, bridges, ferries, cranes, weighing and storage;

indtbe I'ltabllshments
destined to facilitate commerce shall not be allowed rent, except when actually

M|!i| Charges cannot be increased ; and the subjects of the other contracting slates shall be on a

wrkt equality whb the subjects of the country having those establishments.

Ifibeettabllshments for weighing, and cranes are only used by the custom-houses, no charge shall

J_jilj if the articles have been previously weighed at a cuGioiu-house.

TVIIl' The contracting states engiige to continue their' commim etforts for the enconragement of

lidnitry by the ndnption of uniform regulHtions, so that the subjects of each state may enjoy, as e.\-

l„ji„ly a, possible, the privilege of seeking work and occupation in every other state.

Fiom the coming into operation of the present treaty, the subjects of any one of the contracting

itatei trading or seeking employ in the territory of any other of those states, shall not be sul ject to

snr ijnixwt which does not equally alfect the native similarly employed. Manufacturers and mer-

Ms who are only making purchases for their trade, or travellers who have not goods with them,

(gi limply patterns for the purpose of soliciting commissions, shall not, when thus employed, have
mduiytopayin another state, if authorised to carry on such commerce in the state where they

luvt their domicile; or if employed in the service of native manufacturers or merchants.

When tradini! i.i the markets and fiirs, or when they are selling the produce of the soil and' fabrics,

inany one nf the states of the Association, the subjectsof the other contracting states shall be treated

in 111 respect! as subjects of the same states.

XIX. The seaports of Prussia shall be open for commerce to all the subjects of the states of the

I'M, on payment of the same duties as are paid by Prussian subjects, and the consuls of tlie several

(tslea in the seaports or places of the foreign commerce, shall be bound, in cases of need, to assist

wjih Iheir advice and support the subjects of the other contracting states.

XX. To protect against contraband their common custom-house system, and to insure the regular
piynientoftheduty nf consumption in the interior, the contracting states have conchi'li'rl a reclpro>

til cartel, which shall be enforced as soon as possible, but, at the tarthest, at the same time with the

preient treaty.

X.XI. The community of receipts of the contracting stales, stipulated by the present treaty, shall

ecnprehend the product of duties of entry, of export, and of transit, in tl:e Prussian stales, ilie kiiig-

domi of Bavaria, and Wirtemberg, the Electorate, and the Grand Duchy of Hesse, coniprisina therein

ibiise countries which have down to the present time acceded to the custom-house syttem uf the con-
inriinK slates.

Tliefiillowing are excluded from the community of receipts, and remain preserved for the particular
btnefltofthe respective governments :

—

1. The impoijis collected in the interior of each state on indigenous products, comprising therein the
tciiipensatnry duties reserved in Article XI.

2. The toll on rivers, to which are applicable the regulations of the acts of the Congress of Vienna,
oripecialconventinns. (Article XV.)

3. Dalies of paving, of causeways, of bridges, of ferries, of canals, nf locks and ports, charges of
neijhin^nd storage, as Well as similar receipts, whatever may be their name.

4. The lines and confiacations which, beyond the part allowed to iiifurmers, remain the property of
eichiinvernment throughout its territory.

XXII. The produce of the duties received Into the common treasury shall be divl(>ed among the
iUletorthe Association, in proportion to the population which may he found in the Union, subject to
deduction, Ist, of the expenses specifled in Article XXX.; 3d, of the restitution oferroiii^ous receipts;
3d, of the restoration of duties and diminutions made in consequence of special coinniun conven-
lioni.

The population of every state which has entered or may enter Into the Association, hy treL;ty with
one or other of the contracting stales, under the engagement made by the latter, to make nn annual
coDitibutlon, fur the participation of the former to the common revenue of the custuiiM, shall be added
to (lie population of the states which make this conribution.
There shall he made every three yrnrs, dating from a period to be hereafter fixed, an exact enume-

ration oflbe population of the associated states; the states shall reciprocally coinniunicatu the results
Hereof,

XXIII. All restitutions of duties not authorised by the legislation of the customs, shall remain
cbatgej to the treasury of the government which shall have griinled It.

Conventions, liereutter to be concluded, will regulate in what cases similar restitutions may be
icrorded.

XXIV. In cnnformity with the object of this association of customs ti/nding to facililnle a freer and
mote natural cninmercial intercourse, the favours accorded for the pnymeiitdf ciislotn-hoiisc duties at
cetlsin places in which fairs are lielil, especially the privileges ofabatenient (rabut prwUenicn), ciinnot
beetlendedtothose stales of the Association where they do not exist; on the contrary, tliey shall be
resirictedonduliiilished as far as possible, regard being had to the means of EiihsiHlcnce of the places
heretofore favoured, and to the commercial relations which they have with furcigncrs, ,1 others
'•"•™ no account, be granted without the general consent of the contracting parties.
XXXIII. There siiall every year, on the Isl diiy of June, bo an assembly of pleiii|mteiitlaries of the

i
Eovernnicntanfihe Union eiiipowered generally to deliberule ; and each state may send thither u duly
«iiiliorl«pd rnpresentativp.
The pleniiioiiMitiurios will choose from among themselves a president, who, however, shall have no

Pff-einineiice over the other meinliers.
ThellrKiasscUibly shall 'm>. held at Munich.
Aiilmcloseofcnili iiiiiiinl as»oiiibly,lhii place of next meeting will be determined, having referencu

vvvi"''"'."'""""'"
""I'j''"" wl "li will then x'Mnw under ili!ieui<sii)n.

XX.MV, TliB assembly uf ;ilenipulenliaries will liave under its consideration the ""iillowing sub*

* To consldiT the complnlnts wlilcti may have arii^cn in any ofllin states of the AsHorhition, con-
teimnij the «.vi)culiuii ol the general U juty, of sijuclul coiivontions, of Ihc law, and uf custoiu-houat

'i <i

iJ,k
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re^latloni t also of the tariff, when these ihall not have been aiyusted during the
ence between the different niinistera. y«' by correspond.

B. The dL^finiUve repanilion among the states of the Union of the total comrnnn recpinr
e observations made by the superior authorities, and verified by the ceuiral 6««uu ««"*'''
ired necessary by the common interest. ^ ^ ^^y be

the
dered

G. To delibenile upon propositions and suggestions made by the governments fur
the administration

upon
j

ten.

*he perfection
^f

D. Discussions upon alterations demanded by a ly of the contracting states, in the law.
istom-hotiae rpgulaiions, as well as in the orgpaiaation of the adniinistraiion, and in ae 'f'

custom
the development and perfection of the general s>/stem of customs and comraerre
XXXV. If, in the course of the year, when the plenipotentiaries are not

»n general upon

incidents should occur, wliich require prompt decision on the part of the states of Uie^Unf/I^^f**'"''^
tracting parties will consult upon these through their diulomaiic agents, or thev win '

,
'"'^f"i-

sitting of their plenipotentiaries.
b . ^

»iey vvui order an nu\
\

RoVAL Tariff of thk Pbussian States, and of the Gebman Customs
To be in forcft from th$ Ut January^ 1840, to the 3U( Decembfr, 1612

I. Artida not liabU to any Dtity*

Treei (br transpUntitinn, anrf vin« : bee-hivft, with Ifn bee*;
blood of tUuzlitercil ciitle. both in « liqiiid and dryatatr; gu of
brandy (hnxwarth) ; aniiital and other inrii of manure ; tgx* ; cUjr

.and ore. not speciliciUly charged with duly, k.^ botui, puniicesrone,

blooditone, hniwinione, plaster, yellow cl»y, ft( j •srii-ultural pro-

duce, aud I'airle of an estate separated by the fro itipr ; fresh fish and
crabi; gnu, >, td^r, a:id hav ; fresh f^rden p- Muce,—as. Howrn,
veffetahleii, luccnry (Dot dried), {tniaioeii and lu lip^, eatable moti,

Union.

kci poultry, and iniall game «f every kind; poli "s ore (atquifoiix);

fold and silver, coined, in bars and fragment eirluiling foreign

mall coin of silver; furniture and elTects, wnrn Initiesand linen,

tools th«t h^ve been ushI hy individuals settling in 'le country ; atno,

by particular perniissiun, new clothes, linen, and eitects, tf Ihey b«i-

Innt; to persnns sviilinc (o the coun'ry through in.irriagi ; wood (both

for fuel and limber), if transporte)) by land and not destined for ship-

ping; co|>«! wood and brooms, and vilbiw fnr Inskeii; Iravelltrt'

an>1 teuiienV. clothes and linen, and Invellera* carriages, waifgoni.
and boali f<ir lraii^|tnrliiig penoos an<l gotxls, fiirtiiliireof vessel*, and

riroviiinm use'l for travelling ; initruiiierits, aiid )«i(eri)s carried hy
ravelterifor their ouii uan only

; \ieM anl X%n Tt fuel ; milk; fresh

fruit
;
paper chippings anl written [lapers (deeds, waste paper, Ac);

ie«d« of forest trees, shave gna, it 1 1 for roofHng, sc. ; refuse

wood ;
stones, hewn and rnu?h, chalk, slate, tiln ind Kn,w. „

and grindstones transporied h> Und.and not d&tineHV- "'^
1

laft; cut tlrawJ all f- ' •
" "^

ad ID the tariff; lur

grapcfc

straw, chaftl cut straw an kiiMJs of aninuiri^rwhicr*'^'
mentiooed in the tariff; lurf and Uiarcoal : hwki Jr^J'l ^

grapes.
'

' S™'" W ;i |

II. Jrtida which artlinUt to Duly on /mwr(atwn .
Exportatum.

^
Fifteen idver groschen. or half a dollar, ii the len^a a,,,,

injnortalion for one quintal (hundred weight) ?num r« « T i

and no further tax on consumption is levied iu li.e vminr^t'
when the aril' le II eipnrted, •"Otowilita

I

Exceptions, however, occur wjlh all ariidei, which mu
corliBg to the preceling regidatifjii. are enlirtlj M^nmiE
or, according to the folio A-ing seciiotii, are liibte toduty- u '

Articles8uhi<cttoahigherorlowerhiiportduIy'liti,iu!7,W'.
fornnequinin^; or, ' "*"*""*«/

j\rlicK-8 iul»t*ct to a duly on exportation.
Thf fullowiug are those ariiclta on which the affixed dm,..,., i

levied:— «""ioj.(
i

[We suh^nin a note of Ihe duties ImiKMed on nme of t|

articles of import.*! 'pniKift]

Name* of the Arttclet.

Beer of all soHi •

Brandy, mm, and arrack

Cocoa, gnitind, chncolnte, ">

and chocolate luccury • $

Cacao
Cottee and coffee succory •

Cheete - •

Cnal
Cotton and cotton goodi:—
Riw co'lnn

Cotton yarn, white, nn*
lwiste*l yirn.A wadding

Doubled, tvvUiftl 'bread
(ihread, kniiiiiic ymn),
and all sorts of' dyed
y-irn;»I«o hlearbing yim

Cnitnn Biuiri, ai«l crtiton'

and linen rondi. with-
nut any ailmixiure of

ilk and wool; wtock-

ingi, lare. hullons. and
fincy articles; tissues,

and g:tlnoris of linwl and
cotton, or cotton and Ii-

u^n.wi'Arit/anyadmii-
lure of silk 1 woo), iron.

gU»8,W(V"l,leit|ii:r,hrass,

Btefl, h other materiali

.

Copper and hnw:—
Brtu and mp|ier In pigt,

cru'le or hiark opper,
pure (or ro-e) C")i|ht,

oM pieces of ciniwr and
brass, as alsn tilltiirs of
copptT and hn«R. bidl

metal, ropper, ami other
small cnin for inHliIng

(the latter on CK|>.^>al

Jl

:iA

"ty on

Import*
ation.

R. 8
Dol.lJ

S

8

20

Free

S

60

Reduction for

Tare on the

Quintal, gross

Weight.

(25 lbs. in

boxes, 18 in

i tafkels, 7

I
lt)s. tn dou-

Lble cnski.

r 22 lbs. in

I barrels and

J rasfs, U ll)j.

) ill baskets,

I 7 Ibti. in

I bags,

fl4 Ma. Inr-

I

rtls of oak

I
and other

I hard woods,

i 10 lbs. bar-

Irels
of soft

wofvl, and
in baskets, 4

Ubi. I)rigs.

( U lbs. in

I

[IB lbs. tn

.lurrels and
^Im-)X»'», 7 lbs.

m bales.

f20 lbs. in

j barrels and

] cbfS'H. Rlhs.

Liu balea.

Names of Ihe Articlec

'

permis'-ion), may be im-
ported on paying Iht* ^e.

neral im|)oriation duty,

Wrought, mUal, and rast*^

copper and brass, for

Utensils, Ac; albo co|)-

per kettles as they came
rrtmunderthe hammer,
bnKS plaies, common
and plated wire, with
|x>tisned, rolled, and
plated tables, and plaieij

Manufactured goods ; as,

krilles, pans, &c. &c ;

all other artictoi of cop-

per and br;iss, randle-
slicki, belli, brass \«ork
for harness, Jtcc>, pins, it

t!iey aie not cnnibined
with the pricioui me-
tal<< ; also painted jap.in>

ned cojiper aud brass

wares - • - j

Fancy ar'iclestPlrnnnKham
wa'ie, qHhtcaillerit), ma*
Dufaciund wholly or
inrtly of gold, silver, pla-

tiiia. similar or oiher
adtiilxlures of precinuH
metals, inlaid with gold

or silver bioure (platetl).

nioiherof|«arl, coral and

Iirecious stitnes; ariides

n connection with alfl"

Iw^ter, amber, ivt>ry.

whalelmne, platter of
I'aris, gl i», wood, horn,
Ihine. eiHHiiie, vrtrniih,

lea'her, mnrble, TurkiKb
Inliacrn, pi|w clay, base
nie'aiN, tnrtniiRalielt and
false (tones. .Vr. tc; fier-

fnriies, cases for inttru-

nieiita, ftc, watrhes, I

cl"ckB. and penluhinti. f
limtrrs of brniize, plated

|

will', gold or silver; su-
|

f')-rltne wan-i of melaU
apanned, or pastilHiant

(pa|ii'T nia'')i^). unditel-

las. iiarasiilii, fans, arii

(liial (Viueri*. plumes r)f

ft'ftilieis. loH'ks, pe»|wig<,

kc. Ac. lii fine, all kinds

Duty on

Inn'ort- Export
a'lon. aiHHi.

R. ^ R. £

l)ol. o D"l -

RetwtiMbt

1 1" fit tl„*

'

Wcijkt. '

fIJ Ibi i,! i

Ibamh it4

lin'ailir'i.l'

uiM-iiUtt

1

1

fii iti ill

Jchtt-i(!ti'

!inbii|RKJ|

Ut».iiiUki:

,jX> lb). It

Oik) u:

[cbdik

ft The rriit«liiniin..», of 30 silver grosrhen. is eipial to ahnul 2i. 11 1 2ii. iterliug : but iu eiUmaMiix vlutiej it liuiuilljr 'ikaillJ i^

•uiuUl ur ccutair uf 110 lbs, t» eijual to llJ^Jbl lbs. avulnlup'iis.

IfweionheArtlctei.

Itne), ubI« o'lierrt ise

Hwtjfiedt "ill" aniclei

[

f^.irl'ifhsrecoriiiect-

I «|siiliiron,5l»»i"™^»

la-her, bnu, or iteel

;

t^inrfincf.capi of cloth,

I
ind other itufi, com

I tiifJ wiUi iM'hpr. I^m-

I

tois, [uieli, &c. &c,

i^judaniclrtofglan!—

ilftta bottle %\m
,Yufc-Whm Inoiely

fade), H cubic '«' 'f*

arimiieJiil 'juintal.

WbiiebolilegUss, cut nr

"lthcull)Oilonii(nu!-

icaifif), brinii, and

tiLlf ?ii«, without dis-

liKtioii of colour

CKHliB.fil'.p>in'«''*c,1

sjlhiltkincsofmauive

ialfMtgl»ii,ilro(nrnr ^

riADdeUn, knobs,
(

tndj, »od enamels -J

Ufkiiit I'ssies, wiih or

siiboutquickiilver:—
I'git; if tliepieredo

Dot mewure nwre

Ihin 1 square foot
'

Stem; if the piece

(Jo lint nicasufB

irinre ihsn 2 ajuare

fnt, like table glu*

Cait; if the piece

iiieswirsi

144 to Ml sr]. inches.

Ml in. rij.tii.

^ -^ i'9U} 67d

]e?i.| &•(*- 1000

'jjfl I,fiCO

jt,ifOO

Glut wires connected'^

Tiih common mei-tli I

iD<]i>iherm3'eriati not >

wOTw; a'*! looking

(lathiof nery kind •)

dmwin • •

HiM^jre

-

C'.D.niDQ cut articles; IS,

tntti, plalea, nihngi,

Ac. .

Ccomirtn fxxli mide of

caKJron.irnn.aiKlsl<el,

iron pUiet, iileel, ami
iron wire connected

viibno(>(l;xno(li(if ttie

BOiEiiescrtpitdn which
ire turned ki not \)o

li'hedj a.ULt, swiiid

tlults, fitn, l-aniDiers,

biltlKtt,hit>Krs, screws
llii cnflibi. coffee roait*

m aud milli, chains,

iik)chir.nnrimn, nails,

tam. ilflTeli, locki,

Utkln and rinfcs mot
rflltihed),vicei, scythes,

lirk'u, chiieli, 'horse

c nilf, iit«p|e clocks,

Ktuin, Uliiice beami,
tTnn,Ac. kc. •

Im h\rdnaTt, tvhether'

o.iiv tntirety of tine
cut roil, hilt pfiliiliwl

inn or itfti, or fn^m
llwe cf.nil)ine(i wirh
*yv\, hnrn, lone, lea-

[Iht, «p|ifr, tin, (pn-
mhft!),brau, and oilier ).

coiiuii«nmeiili, a^. fne
railiiuu wares, ciitlt-ry,

tf^ile* and tiini, acii'

•r«.6i<»dtooIi.iwnnii.

*(: u aim ninnnei)

i'nairar(i.indailkiiidB

c>fGreatuii .

Hwrlio •

IniiiliKlitnti-

liiniKtHiin-n.nolma.

ti'ffichrid.snitihinoie

Ol'vcnrliiiulj „l,| jrnn
!""i filnifl, bmii.cr

>'(.-lrf>n ore ii tf
'Biptrd frrtin eiporlatinn
''>''*

111 Ihe netiei pro*

3 II 2



lon.eitranrdinarv

"II orilet Hii eu«

rtlclM, whieli fithff, ,.
,

liable 10 duly; u_ "' f

ortrluly'hiiilulliKj
j

icb nuiffiieddinitn'i
I

loiiniiKo(the|irati|ii

PRUSSIAN TAHIFP. -^

Prt'wian Tatiff—continued.

KaaiOli'''^'''*

1 2-f to >'

1<!». y.n- i.a

Jnc), ub'w o'»'nV«

iunnfw""" lineii,lilK,

«(i)l,«l'irh»recoririec|.

irt'her, brais, or ileel

;

^rifjlinee.arinfcloiN

ind niher iluft, crnn

tiwi wilh Iw'ber. but-

IOAtUKll.bC. &c.

^judwliclwrfgl"*!"

lirteBbollleslui
•

>-«.- Wlipn IfVJMlr

Mtlfr), 5i cubic feet art

•iih ctil botiomi (Hul-

it!rc3i*lf)i brinii, and

tiU*ii«i,»itbnumii-

liKlwii of colour

CijUlxa.ril'.pa'n'M'Sc-'l

RltMllkindtofiitauive

lai nil gt*»i, tlfi'* ff»f ?

1 cUDdeUn, tinobs

trul). lod enameli J

Lcc*.nt I'MW*. wiih or

»iihrul(j'iicl[silver:—

("oil; if the piece do

pot meisure nuiro

thin I square fool

ileum; ifthe piece

do iiftt meaiurfl
|

iiinre'hsnZ/lu-ire |

ffet.likeiatleglis'
'

Can; if the [Jteca

l44to2Hiq. inchea

f to .^'li

' — VOOO
.4<X)

GIm mm connect«l'\

viib common tiiet.ili I

ltd other nu'erialf not >

tom; a'lo Iwking

ftwttuf c\ery kind •)

fniniowJpr

Hiri'ire -
liDinioTi rait article! ; ai,

iiniti, pliiei, nilingt,

*(. - •

Crtwnoo jnoJi mide cf
wt imA. iron, and itrel,

iron phio, Meel, ami

iron Hir« cniin*-c(e()

viibwo(Ml;i[oo(li(ifttie

BDieJeKriiiiinn which
ire turned bui unl jm
li'bcd

I
u. aies, iwditl

blidu, fllei, UniDien,

UlclKKtiiiiKni, screws i

All combi, roffee mast, f

en aud niilli, cliaioit,

in.ich)t,r«nrirnn, naiti,

Piu,
iliiTeli, locki,

ucklrt aiid rinin <iiot

pnliihe>i),vicei,scylbe9,

lick'u, chiieli, linrso

e nib), iti«}j|t) clocks,

Kiui)ni.Lilaucebiianji,

Hfl, kr, ftc. •

ttne hifdwait, whether'
n.iJ( entirety of tine

tail ron, tine poliiliod

inn or iiwl. or frmi
Ihae cfifiibiticd wiih
vkA. h"rn, ton*, lea-

tliir, cnpiifr. tin, (|>a-

liihal). brau, aiid oilier ^
wmnmnmetili, fts. fire

nttiiQU VI ares, cutlery,

teeiilft. and iiini, acii

m.6l<«dtno|i,iwnrdi.

ic; u alw iniiHinetl

i'on*arn,iD(tailkit)d>

of &re uuii .

HerriBn • •

Ir^:i and itrel t~
HwiwIlH'It.rn.nntma.

tiiifirl'irwl.anilir'inoie

o'M'cnkiittl; old iron,

'"1 filitiji, liiniiiicr

.Vfr—lmn nr« ii nf
tWri frmn eiporlalion
^^') 111 the \miein uro*
.tiiwt

*^

U2

<lii.

Duly on i

Imporl- F.xjjort-

l)ol.

Qll.

Ton.
I

I'c.

Frm

RMuctinn fnr

Tare on llje

Quilll^l. arnii

Weight.

1 25 Ibt. In

i caiki and

-J
cl.uti, ]l

lh.s. in bas-

keu.

6

18 In cbetli.

Nunei of the Articlet. .>! £
u a

rn ibf. in

j ca*ki and
1 rhr^li, 14

Un t><i^kets.

^ 14 IIm. in

t catki.

a of le^il,

)

|iea, Btiot, >

MO IKt

cnnks n

^ cheat«.ft-

k<-tii, 4

Cast iron; as. bar, iicrnUed,

elat relief], or haiimier-
ed, lit»np, locks. Ac. fcc;
aialioiiiistfered ai>d snt*

dt-riti? tiie«l, cast and
refiiteJ sieel, also mill
for railways' -

Pxceptions:—
Uiini.iiiiif,icturet!slMt.(m»

pnrtf'i eicluH'vely fniio

the KiM^iaii froniien (o

the iDoiith 01 the Vistu-

la, is siibjtcl only to the

Sen. ral iiii[inrU(ioa

utjr.

Hammered Iron, which
'^

has been mamifArtured •

inti > finer snrli) under the

streirh and cut works, '

as :)lso black intti fllKCt- ^
iii< and iron plates

While iron sheetim?, M
also iron ivjre, aiichors,

and anchor cliains

I^d:-
Lt-aJ, unwrought, iu

tilncka •

CfMrbe articles of le^d,

a<i, kelllfn, pipes,

plates, fic. ftc,

Fine articles of lead ; a9,S
toyt. Ac. whcdiy or (

|nr*iy of |pad; al»n ja-
[

panned articles of leau J

Molasses*

Paper and articles of paste-

boa nt ;—
Ort-> t Intlinsf and parkii'i^

ppt'i, cenera) ithporia*

tiiin duty i^ p.ii<l.

Flimsy or thm prinlinir

pa|M*r, coarsfi rtlijieanu

cni'inrcih parkirm p.f

per, *t. \ p.i!,'uboarJ

All oilier sorts of paper •

A'off.—Paper which is

lithoRraphed. printtnl, or
riile>l (t'j be u>ted in Miis

stale for acronnls, labi-ls,

luvon-s, in. kc.) bfl'i|i^»

tn ihc(!>e »u'» (if paptfs
iitvaiionei* abnve.

Paper tapefltry -

Bonkliiiiders' work nf pao
ptr and paileb'tant. a'm

j

coarse j iijaniied wivres 1

out of snrh pHuieinatc*
j

rials (Qiatleii) • j

ppjip r, plniftitri, saflThm, }

vdiiuia, ciiibaiiioa - j

«i.

Duty no

fmM>rt-'Kx(>orl-
:ttt.'ii.

j
atK'n.

R. ^' R.

Qtl.

(-20 ibt. In

ca^ks atid

i ci.e.ttt, 13

I
baskets, 9

I, bales.

thy and potten'

China

lN)ltfni'

wan
Popcrs* c'ay for

nianufactum •

Com I on P"tters* floor
it'i'ii>9 inil (fMcil'l n

(S.Mr;e) C"lnuiH or w hitB

criKk«ry w.irtt, earlbeii

pijw^ -

Painied, printed, fW'Uii

or vilverud crockery
ware -

While China
ColtHirod china, and alsol
whre, With ci>l')U>fH \

tripeb, painted
ftililfd •

I

"J
Crockiry and othorearth--

,

enwarr.aniUvliileehina f

and ensinri, cnnnec^'d r
»ith the bi^er mei^ils J

Thestnie cv.nni'"'d with'
finld, Silver. Vi«lii)f>t >•
niil'irand olheradinlk
tures of Ann melatn, as

alioallotlKTcl'liiA t^ari:

coiiibiitw* with '^ne or
criinninn ni»ti;ds

Silk and >|1k|toods:«
Dyed and while or rtorel")

silk (iwlmed and un-f
twisicd), also thiead ufc
raw Silk • -J

20

2&

36^

R-ilutMnn i>Vi
T-reon ll.r

j

(tuni'al, Krota .

1

'II in ctiH
I
mdrhf'-ia,?

|jn la^ktHl,

^ 1 in balM.

^7 in cask*
/ ;mil ch^»ts.

f23 in ca.k»
: and rltestf.

"^ U iu bas-

t.keli.

)
1^ IU. in

I barreli.

(lA IU. In

} rbnlt, T Ibi.

( m baltih

iT'lnobMti,
; 14 in l)ai.

! kcts, 7 lbs. I

tiiibalet. I

18 inrlieslM
14 ill bait-

kfK 7 in

IiHiCs.

(20 III", in

I
('lirst>.IHII«.

; III I'airtti

i II linskels,

Laud 4 bait..

iVI Ibt. ill

i'

rhMi, 14
llii Id bar
kcti.

f 2S In chr«»«,

i4 Iu bu
I keli.

[2-1 Ibi. In

clie KI4llia
I in batktu.

:n lb.. In

clirtthlSlba.

[luhukiu.

ISinchwCa,
10 In btl

?

';:[

1

1

^'iU I

t

il*

; 1:^
I

'

; ri



366 PRUSSIAN BLUE, PUBLICANS.

rrunian Ttirlff—continued,

I of the Artlclflt.

Silk ttuf'i and stnckinn,'

cloth hawli, ritMB(ii|

lice, blu.'J lace, gnuxe,

bultOM, >c., nreille

wurk. ami millinen*
artkle«; woveD.'Ikand
plonu, miicd wiiti .>•

tal thmd, uncourit

with mill, ({last, v>\

leather, bra^ or Btn
fin.-illy, alt (he above
w.trei niada of Anret

ilk, (tuurrede loie) ur
silk

All the above arltclea'

miiedwiih other woven
malerialt exclusive of
• ilk ; as, won), or other
hair of aoiuuU, collon,

and linen

Tea - . .

•ugu

Hefined and brown rjpr >

Raw lugar for inlands
•ujar liouMS, under t
control of the proper T
oflictn > . 'J

Raw mcAr, and farina)
aud kupr meal •

^

QU.

Duly on

Import* Eiport
ation. alton.

I

Reduction for

Tare on the

Quintal. griMa

VVeiftht.

;
22 in chntL

[ ISIubalea.

[
93 in cTmtt,

[ 12 in balet.

(23 Ib«. in

{ cheiti.

(H \h%. in

! oaken Inr-

! reU, 10 It*
1 in nlherdil-

•o.lSlbi. in

L cheat!.

'7)b«.lnbalea

8 lbs. ill liai-

kela, 14 Ibi.

to onken
cafiki, 10 ibt.

in caaks of
Liwift wood.

fl6 Ibi. In

chfflti of H

(
quintals and
above, 13
Ibt. inchest!

under 8
.quiDtala.

Namei of the Articlaa.

Tin and articles of tin i—
Coarta tin wares ; a>,'\

dithe«, plalea, ipoons, f
kettln, pota, and other r
vnielt, piiiet, and plaleaJ

Fine and jafiinued tin

)

waret, toy», kc tic. • (
AV)/r. — Tin in Mocki,

and old tin, [)iyi the gene-
ral iinporlaliooduly.

Tobacco leavet

Manufactured

Wnnl and wnoMeni^oodf:—
Hiw sheep^ wnol
While threefnlii orin*ni"\

fold twi>itd woollen and ^
cantel yarn.an(Ullother
orti <itdy«<l yarn

U'i<ollrn ilullii and hoir,'

&c., cin'hi, iliavvli,

liandkerchirfi, and fi-U

f(*odti i friiifte, au'l but-

ton manufacture!, not

coiiuecte<l with iron,

(tau, wood, leather,

brai<, oriteel ; further,

the same sort of arliclrs

maiiufaclured from the

hair or wool of other
aniMitI»; finally, wares
of the above deacripiion

maile In connuclioii

with other woven mate-

rials, exclusive of silk J

Carpets nf wool and other )

animals* hair, mixed >
w ith linen • •)
Sate —Oil cloths made

of liniiie hair pay ilic Kcite'

neral ini|>oria1inii duly.

Duty on

2«iIniport- Eipnrt. R»luct<a(o,
'-^' a-mn. alion. '

''"»f« wi ISf ^

R. i n.\i\ Wi
!Jol. o Dol. I

mnj|»K

(aintb^i

<> taitrit,:'

Ukinbitii

f
'6 Ik

,r

Jbarnli, u
inLukfkf

'.iaUlu

'" lla k

chttii.7l!a

JQlola

(iuUici

[M Ik it

[iuUltt.

N. B.—The dutyon wheal, beana, and pras imported into Prusa'afrom Poland by the Vistula and the Nitmen, and expnrirl by Du'iit.ic
has recently been raised to 3 silver /ms. jwr scheffel ; do. on ryr, barley, and oats, 2 silver do. Formerly it wis only halfaiiiiurh. Thinj!
oease ofduy, intended to operate as a retaliation on Ruasia, sliows pretty cotictusively that io commiTcial attiin Ruuiui liiflutiKelfinrt

go for much in Prussia.— Su/j.)

PRUSSIAN BLUE, oh PRUSSIATE OF IRON (Gcr. Berlinerhlan .- Tr. Bhit
PrK.w ,• It. Azurro Prussiano ; Sp. Azul de. Prussia ,- Rus. Lusnr Brxlimkm). i

beautiful deep blue powder, accidently discovered at Berlin in 1710. It ia ol' considenikif

importance in the arts, being extensively used by painters; it is manufactured in this

country. Many attempts have been made to render Prussian blue availalilc for ilie dycin;

of broad cloths, but without much success. The difficulty is to dili'use the colour cijiislly

over the surface ; for, from its extraordinary vivacity and lustre, the slightest incqualiiiei

strike and offend the eye. Prussian blue resists the air and sun extremely well; hi| ii

cannot be used in the dyeing of cottons, or any sort of stuff that is to be washed niili

soap, as the alkali contained in the soap readily dissolves and sejiaratcs the culourin;

matter.

—

[Bancroft on Colours, vol. ii. pp. 60—94.)

Bine ia a favourite colour willi llie Chinese, Rnd In 1810-11, Iho Imports of Prussian blue into Can.

ton from I'liiglanit Hmoiintud to l,H'.lll piciila, or 393,300 llis. Hut, for some ynars pnst, the ('hliicsehive

not imported » single pound welglit. The cause of the cessation of the triide deserves to lie iim-

tinned. A common (Ihinese sailor, who cnme >r> Ki'gliind in un Kiist Indiamiui, hiivinj; frrniif nifl i

innnufiirtiiry where the drug wun prepared, harned the art of making it i ami on his return to t'hiiii

he eBtnblished a similar work there, with such success that the whole ctnpire is now ain|ily lupplK

with native Prussian blue ! The West has derived many important arts from the F.nst; but welnclint

In think tliat ihis ia the first well aiillienticated Instance </f any art having ever lieen cnrrlcd rrwii lit

West to the East, hy u native of tht latter. But, in all thut resperts Industry, ingen'iily, unilliivn'

tion, the Chinese are incomparably superior to every other (Msople to the east of the Indus.

PUBLICANS, are persons authorised by licence to retail beer, spirits or vm
Under the term ptiblicans are comprised innkeepers, hot»'l keepers, nlehou.-o kcp|Wi

keepers of wine vaults, &c. An inn ditVers from an alehouse in tliis,—tliut the foriiifiii

a place intended for the lodging as well as the entertainment of guests, whereas the btw

isii'Umded for iheir entertainment only. If, however, ale or beer be coininonly «olJ m

un iiui, as is almo«t invariably the case, it is alsc an alehouse ; and if travellers be funiM

with beds, lodged, and entertained in an alehouxe, tt alsi) <a an inn. It is nut niaU'tial f

(he character of an innkeeper that he should have any sign over his door ; it is sufliiietl

(hat he makes it his business to entertain passengers and travellers, providing tliem mil)

cnJgings and other accommodations.
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r.ffnnn" «/ PMican^.—The provisions with rcupcct to the licensing of public
I,

llHitif*'^'''
mbodicJ in the 9 Geo. 4. c. 61., of which we subjoin an abstract

I w«(iiir».
-!'''<'''' "*"•" '"' "'"""•"y hnlden In county dlviiiona, cities, and tnwni, a apecial

"
fiiiMiCP^ I" '»' 'iilled llie "(ienernl Annual Ltcentin/r Meeting," for llie imrpoiie of granting

'"' '

111 DeNoim kf!e|iiii§; nr about to l(er|i inna, alehniiaea, lie. ; sncli meetings to \m held, in Middle-

'*'"i-iimv wiiliin It"' ftr«t 10 days of llin month of Miuch; and ni every otlier place between the
'
"f i^mni anil i'"" H"' "^ September, both Inclusive.

' "
. itOfteral .^frfiin/r.— Within <'very division, 91 days before the nnnual lirensini; meetinjt, a

^
"'.iiniifjii'l'i'"" '"'"' '"'I''." "mjof'ty of whom shall fix the day and hour for holding tnegene-

I

'"'

"ml iiieelind ; ""'' "'"'" i'''e"'t " precept to the hiiih constable, requiring him, within 5 days after

""'".'inl lliereol', to orilfir the petty constables to aUl.x cm the door of the church, chiipel, or other
'"

iii.iii'
nnoiii-i! of such annual meeting, and give or leave at the dwelllng-ho'iae of each justice

r.ii llie diviiiion, and ofeach person keeping an Inn. nr who shall have given notice of his inten-
-}2.

a majoriiy of the

'"",'
'innlv'fiir R liceiice to keep ah Inn, a copy of such mil

"r'aiiiiiinl iiie«'i"l! ""^y ''* "nJ"""""!, but the adJournBil meeting la not to be held on any of the 9

1 imiiifiliili'ly Hillowlng the adjournmenl; and every adjournment to be held in the month of

u'.-kiii.Miililli*»i'«»i"l Surrey, and In August or Sepiemher in every other county.— } 3.

I Mti far T'dnffrr of lAcevett,—At the annual meeting, Jiistii-es to apfioint not leaa than 4 nor

.'?ihF.!i^ "Pi^i'ia' i<es»>on>i, to be h id as near as possihle ct equidiatant periods, for the purpose of

irmfaniu lirenci's.— } 4.

\ ini-iif liiililing «"y niljonrned meetings, or of any upp'ial acaainn for the tranafer of licences, to

ttfifi ill III* '"'"" "'!""""' '*'"' '" **"* aame parties as loentloncd above.—? 5.

hiuti) (iMitilifit'l —^" juBtice who is a common brewer, dIfXiller, maker of malt for sale, or

„,i,fri'l' limit «r ^"y •ixciaeable liquor, shall art or be .sent at any annual licensing meeting, or
".

.',,„„i,„i_ nr N|)i!ci:il senaion fur transferring llcenc.r, or take part in the adjuillraiiun upon any
;, ,ii„,i f,!r a licfiire, or upon an appeal ; nor in the case of licenaing any house of which he is

I H <r iigi^ni III the owner, or of any house belonging to any conmion brewer, maker of malt, &c.

1,1 win hi' shall lie, cither by blood or marriage, the father, aim, or brotlmr, or with whom lie shall

tfjviDfnnani/olher IniJe ; in any of these cases knowingly or wilfully lo act, snhjeils to a penalty

„f\i\\ Dm ili(ii]ii;illfli'ation does not arise, where a Jiialice, having no henrfirial tnterr.tt in a hoiiae

>.(, .tlor almui tu be licensed, holds only the legal estate therein as trustee or for a charitable or

laufahf 'lui* — ^f^.

tviifii ID any liberty, city, or town, 2 qualified justices do not attend, the county Justices may act.

Iltf pnwer Kiven to county Jufiticcs not to extend to the Cimiiie Ports.—{ H.

ili'siinns renpi'iting liceiiaes lo hi, uO'.ermincd, and licences to Lc signed, by

iniiies|ire«nl. -}'.'.

.Jrr iii'n fio'ii tifficf— Persona intending to apply fur n lici-nrc to a hoiiae not before licensrii, 10

li^ui'iHiO on till! door of surh houue, and on the door of the church or chapel of the pa/ish, and,

|r!i"«>lifre sliill be no church or chapel, on some other ciinii|iici|iius place within the parish, on thret

L.'>-i!.'i»iii((iji', lii'lwi'en thd 1st of January and the last day of Kehruary in the counties of Middlesex
Siiney, anil ilscwhere between the 1st of June and the last day of July, at some time between the

iiMif 10 in llii' I'on^noi.n anil 1 in tho alieriionn, anil shall serve a copy of siirli notice upon one of
. lersHers iif llit' poor, and upon one of the conataiiica or peace-n!iii'er« of the parish, within the

iBJSihnf Kehn.ary in the counties ol'Miildlesex and Surrey, and elsewhere within the month of Jlily,

|l:' M llie annual lorcting ; such notice to be in a legible hand, nr printed, and siirned by the appll-

r riieap|ilK'aiiiin must stale the (JliriHtian and surname of the party, with the place of his resi-

,.i, ,inil his iriiili" or calling during the t) months previous lo the si'rving of the notice —H 10.

.Vi'iirew (riiii.«/Vr /.nuTife.— I'cijioiia defirniia ol' iianat'erring u p-eni e, and i;>teniling to apply to the

|i!fiii[ii'clali)i'«iion-, must, .5 days previously, serve a notice upon one of the ovcrsiers and one of the

nlil«9 ii( Ihe parish. Persons hiiiitereri, by sickness or other reasonable cause, from attending
!ri!<iiig uicftiiig, and proof thereni' adduced on oath, may authorise aiiuther pi'raon tu attend fur

liS'iii- Ml.

1 itfiicft in be in force, in Middlesex and ."urrcy, from the 5th of April ; elsewhere from the 10th of
|0ii4ir, for one whole ye.- r.—i 13.

ftsmmfiir Iknh orother Contingenr-y.—If any person licensed shall die, or become incapable, nra
okfiiplnr lnenlvi'iil,or if he, or his heirs, executors, or assigns, shall remove, or negh'ct lo apply for

< uiiniinlliin oflils licence, the justices at special session maycrniit a licence to the heirs, exei iters,

>i4<ilfii<nf mirh party, or lo any new tenant; or if any man's Iniiise should be, or he about to he,

linll'ililinvn fni a public purpose, or renderrd, by tire, tempest, or other iiiilbreseen ml unity, iinfU for

lih'fiirpnin'sof an inn, llcem e may lie irranted to the occupier, if he intend to open another house as
Inn nil Siioh iransl'erri'd llcemes shall conlinun only in furce lo the end of the year ; and in case of

wiuii.il til iinoilier lioiise, notice must be given on smne Sunday, within 6 weeks before the special
ifninn. iii Ihe iiitiMiiHr and form liel'ore desi'rilM'd J It.

fm jar /,it«»«s,- Th"' clerk of the Jiislicfs may lawfully receive from every person to whom a
llicdice in gram mI, for trouble and all eipennts, the following sums :

—

«. d.

F'O cnn«( ble nr officer serving notices - - - - - - -10
lirtlerk if justices for licence -- ....-50
liir precepi to Ihe hiuh consialile, and nolires lo be delivered by the petty constable 1 6

|(iirl(8ilfiirandln!:iir receiving more than these fens, I o forfi'it 5/.-} 15.

.Voilieriff" « offlinr. nr officer e\ecuting the process of any court of justice, qualKied to hold or nsa

I
iny licenre uiiiler Ibis ,ii:t.—JIfl.

F.iiiit 'icfsff...— N" licence for Ihe sale of any exi jseable lliiuors, to he consumed on the premises,
lihilllii'jiraiiled by tlie excise to any person, unless such person he previously licensed under this

Pmaliin.—Kny purson wlihont a lirmrt aelllng or cxchan"lng, or for valimhle consideration dlspos-
I njnf, any f\cl«i,.ble linuor by retail, to he cunsiimi'il in his premises ; or icitA u Ikeiicf, and so stll-
|ir'.'inpreiiiliii'8iillii'r than ihnse spei Kled in his lii-ence,«hall, for every offence, on conviclioii before I

ii'iKP, fiirfi'it not i'.\,'eeiliiig Wl. nor less than ."if. with costs; bitt the penally not to atlacli in case of
lociilhiiriiiinlnincy, ni\,\ s;i\k hy the heir or nssiKiis, prior to Ihe next s|iecial sessions.—} l.S.

tifry liiciisi'd person shall, if requited, aell all liqiiurs by retail (except in (luanlilies less than a i
[pinilbvilunHii.ii,, (|iiiirl, pint, or i pint, sized acconliiiR to Ihe stanilard ; in default thereof to fnrfeit
I lliMlli'iiil measure, and pay noi exceeding 40». with costs, to be recovered within 30 days before 1

[Jiisl!rc-}IU.

I
,'"'''"' "f i'ini, or probability of riot, houEes licensed in the neighbourhood may be closed by the order

jefajii»iii,.ii,_jjn
» / /

Any iietmin iiinvirtert of n fir.it nSfevt, hef.ire 2 justices, ngalnsi Ihe lenniir of his licence, to forfeit
«"i "ceedlMj 'A. wiih cons j (juiliy of a sfcuiid «/enc« within 3 yuanears of the first, lo furfeit nut excceil-

S:).»WW-
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Ing 10/. with co8t« ; «nd gnilty of a third ofmet within 3 years, to forfolt not eTCpertinj Vl/
or the case in Ilie last instance may be ndjourned lu the peity sessii>n», <ir tiii; iiniiiial

i

*'''"'*''!

general qiiurtt^r ses-imn ; and if the offender i» fonnd guilty b\ a jury, he ninv lie finprtVi)'*'"' "'
i

iiidged to forfeit hin licence, or both, and rendered incapable of selling any exciseabie "lui
kepi by him lor 3 years.—ill. luorin*

Proceedings at the session in certain cases, may be directed by the Justices to be carri ii I

constable, and the expense! defrayed out of the county rates.—J 21. "eooii byi|„
|

Wiinetses refusing to attend whhout lawful excuse, may be lined not more than 10; —joj
Penalties against Jusllcea may be sued fur in any court in Westminster; a muietv tu ri l

a moiety to the party suing.—} U. ' "" »"iS,N
]

Penailiea adjudged by justices may be recovered by distress, or the patty iinnrisonril i t .

darmontlis.-J25. ^ '"'.?.or6t;

The next sections relate to the mode of prosecuting actions.

The last section of the act bears that the word " inn" shall include any inn, ale.iouai; on i I

house, in which is sold by retail any exciseable liquor, to be drunk or consumed un the'iremi'
""'

the words exciseable liquor are to include all such fermented or spirituous liquors ag nmi '
'"*

hereafter be charged with any customs or excise duty.—i 37. ' ""* ti

The act does not affect the two Universities, nor the privileges of the Vintneru' Cnnmiinv
those freemen who have obtained their freedom by redemption ; atid it does not alter iipI""'* '

granting licences in the city of London. '' " '
"^

Innkeepers are bound, by the tenour of their licence, to keep order in their linusej m
drunkenness and disorderly conduct, and gambling. If tliey fail in these r«6pecl«, ihi'v'f(.tf''iI7""

licence, and siiliject themselves to the penalties mentioned before. Allowing sediiimj, „, T' '

books to be read in an inn, also forfeits the licence, and subjects to penaiiles.—v3V Ihu. 3. c ;t Ti?'

8. Duties of Innkeepers.—Innkeepers are bound by law to receive p;esu rominif tu ih

inns, and they are also bound to protect their property when there, Tiiey liave no (,iiiio^

reject or refuse a guest, unless their house be already full, or they ure able tn assieii snr

other reasonable and sufficient cause. Neither can they impose unreasonable tirnij

such as frequent their houses : if they do, they may be fined, and their inns iiidiftnl '!

suppressed. Ar' innkeeper who has stables attached to his premises, niny l>e I'miiprlifj ij

receive a horfi:\ alilinugh the owner does not reside in his house ; but h« cannot, i,; jf
such circum.-<tance8, be compelled to receive a trunk or other dead thin?;. By tlie mwM
Mutiny Act, constables, or, ni their default, justices of the peace, may quarter soldiers 'j,

inns, Uvery-Gtables, aluhuusi's, &c., undtu' the conditions and regulations ati fortli in tte

statute.

3. Eenponsibilitief of Innkeepers.—Art innkeeper is bound to keep safely whatPTprt!ii.u,i

his guests depo^i* in his inn, or in his custody as innkeeper ; and he is civilly liiibic for lil'

losses, except lliose arisinj? from irresistible force, or what is usually termed the an of

God and 'dw king's emeinies. '' It has long been holdcn," says Sir William Jones, "
thm

an innket ()cr is bound to restitution, if the trunks or parcels of his guests, rominiucd u

him either personally or through one of his agents, be damaged in his inn, or stolen nut A
it by any person whatever (except the servant or companion of the gupst) : nor sIhII he

discharge himself of this re.sponsibility by a refusal to take any aru of the goods, iicuiw

there are suspected iwrsons in the house-, for whose conduct he cannot br aiwiveralile;
ii n

otherwise, indeed, if he refuse admisijion to a traveller because he really has no rooiif'

him. and the traveller, nevertheless, in«ist upon entering, and place his bujrgnt;'' in a clia.iil>;

without the keeper'i* consent. Add to this, that if he fail to provide honest fervaiiu jsi

honest itimates. aeennling to the conlidenee reposed in him by the public, his negligpri' c la

that rp«prct is hitrhly culpable, and he ought to answer civilly for their acts, even if thv

sbouU rot) the guests that sleep in their chamliers. Rigorous as this law may seem. a::i

h«fii as It may aetually be in one ur two particular instances, it is founded on the ifni

principle of pubiic utility, to which all private con.sideration8 ought to yield ; tor trjvriini,

will' mu«t bo numerous in a rich and commercial country, are obliged to rely ^'M
implicitly on the good faith of innholdcrs, whose education and morals are usually noiiiof

tbt >«8t. and who might have frequent opportunities of associating witli rulHaiis or \n\itm,

while the injured guest could never obtain legal proof of such combiuHtions, or even ot'ilifii

iiwgliiicnce, if no actual fraud had been committed by tht m. ficiice the praitor (lefla,V

according to Puniponius, his desire of securing the public from the dishoiie.-ty oi'suehiiicn;

and by his edict gave an action against them, if the goods of Iravtdle's or passenKfKwm

lost or hurl by any means except by inevitable accident (daniuo fiitnli): ami \":;'m

ini'iinates, that even this severity could not restrain them from knu'^'nit practices or suipujwiii

i>. ct."

—

{Essay on the Law nf liailnienfs, 2d ed. pp. 9S, 90.)

liven if an innkeeiier bid the guest take the key of his chiimbcr and U-V i\v i'%

telling him that he cannot undertaite the charge of the goods, still, if they !)e ati.len. iiM

held to l>e rfspimsible. In all such cases it is not competent to the iimkccper to pleail '^Jl

he took ordinary f»Te, or that the yiyrce which occasioned the loss was liuly irrcM»tiliie.

A guest is not bound to delivc the giXHls in sperial custody to the innkee|K'r, nor, uhnti

to acquaint biin that he has any. If be have property with him, or about hii" iicr!on,l!i(

innketper ninst In- res|)on:«il)lc for it without communication. But the iiiiilie(|*r iiu;

require that the projx'rty of bis' guest be delivjreil into his bands, in order tliil it im} 1«

put into a scfure place: and if the guest refuse, the innkee|)er is not liiiide lor its >slfii.

The guest exonerates the innkeeper 'roiii liability, when ho takee upon i.iiii«ell llieixi

euiittMly uf the good*, so us to dc^iriva the ittiikccper of having any care over i!i
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,

jf , guest demand and have exclusive possession of a room, for the purpose of a shop

arehous^ihe exonerates the landlord from any loss he may sustain in the property
", • L

[,j ifeppa in that apartmcn' ; but it is otherwise if he liave not the exclusive possession

''lilt room. The innkeeper cannot oblige the guest to take charge of his own goods

;

/rihis in elTect, would be a refusal to admit them into the inn. And it is no excuse for

innkeeper to say that he delivered the key of the chamber whence the property was

(tilcn to the guest, who left the door open. A case of this sort occurred very recently,

itBri"hton.—A lady having left the door of her bed-room, of which she had the key, open

for a kv minutes, 50/. were abstracted from her reticule. The innkeeper contended that

the
iilaintilT, by selecting particular apartments, and taking the key, had exonerated him

fron tii lialiility. The jury found for the plaintiiT; and upon a motion for a new trial,

lonlTenterden said,
—"By the common law of this country, and also by the civil law,

tie principle of the liabilities of innkeepers was founded on two reasons ; first, to compel
'

the landlord to take care that no improper company was admitted into hib house ; and,

; ^ndly, to prevent collusion.—The principle, as stated in the civil law, was this— 'Ne,

J
mmmpuM graviter hoc in eoa constitum esse ; nam est in ipwrum arbitrio nequem

mhimt I
ft nisi hoc esset statutum, materia darelur cum furibus, ndversits eos quos

\wmwl,totundi: cum ne nunc quidem abstinent hujusmoai fraudibus,' It was true

ihii. in the present state of society, it was very difficult to prevent the intrusion of improper

eonipinr into inns. But still the principle was such as he had stated it to be, and it would

be dangerous to relax it; and he did not think that the taking rooms in this way was

luilcient to discharge the landlord. Then, as to the objection that the cases did not extend

'to money, it was clear that money was as much within the principle as goods, and that no

I ighsiantial distinction could be made. He was therefore of opinion that the verdict was

right'-Ruio refused.

A landlord may exempt himself from liability, if he can show that the loss was occa-

Igoneil by the misconduct of the guest; as, if his goods are stolen by his own servant or

I
companion.

I( hai been decided that a man is a guest at an inn, if he leave his horse at it, though he

[has not gone into it himself. If a man come to an inn, and make a contract for lodging for

It set lime, a.id do not eat or drink there, he is no guest, but a lodger, and, as such, not

liigiler the innkeeper's protection; but if he eat and drink, or pay for his diet th>^re, it is

oliieriv'iie. Any innkeeper or alehouse keeper, knowingly receiving and harbouring any

Iperion convicted of an offence against ihe revenue laws, for which he has been in prison, or

Ifofffhich li' has fled, shall forfeit 100/. and have no licence for the future.

{. Rrmdii iif an Innkeeper against his Guest.—An innkeeper may, without any ajrrecment tn that
|t!rer|,ilel<iin the person of a itucst who has eaten in his house, until payment ; and he may do tlie

luincbyihclioriies in his stable,

I An iiinkceper is not entitled to recover for spirits supplied tn his guests, of the value of 20s. and up-
IwiJs, unless supplied or contrarted for at one time.—(23 Geo. 2. c. 40.)

I Bjiliecistninof London and Exeter, if a man commit a horse to an hostler, and the expense of his

Ut(pbscnmei!>|Uivalent to his price, the hostler may appropriate the horse to himself woon tlie np-
|(rai>;incnt of lour uf his neighbours, or may have him sold. i3ut innkeepers in utiier uarta of the

toiinliy liavi! no power to sell horses detained by them.
Aluriccnmniltted to an innkeeper cannot he detained as a security for the board of hl» master.
Iiiienacli'd by II it \i Will, 3. c. 15. that innkeepers, alehouse keepers, ic. rerusini! in •lUM-ify In

llnmniint Ihe Dumber of pints or quarts for which demand is made, or selling in 11 n mar ken meadures,
ibillhive no power to detain any goods or other things belonging to the person from whom demaiul
b nnile, but sliall be left to their action for recovery of the same.

[in ihe United States, the system of licensing public houses has been adopted by the

(pvcnil ftatea. For the details of the system the reader may consult Purdon's Digfst of
hlna nf Pemisi/lrania, the Revised Slatules of New York, &e.

—

Am. Ed.]

PUMICE STONE (Gcr. Bimstein .• Vt. Pierre potice , It. Piefra pornice ,- Sp, Piedra
fewiri; Lat. Ptimex,) a light, spongy, vitreous stone, found usually in the neighbourhood
f volcanoes. It is used for polishing metalc and uinrblc, and smoothing the surface of
»i>oil and pasteboard. It is said t" fiirm a (;ood gla/.e for pottery. The lighter puinicc stoiios

wiin on water, their specific giavity not exceeding "Old. The island of Lipari, in the

Wilrrranean, is chiefly formed of pumice stone, and may be said to be the mngaziiio

phenre all Europe is supplied with this useful article. There ore seveml species of piiniicc

fconi's; Imt those only that are light and spongy are exported. The price varies in the

lOnilon market from 8/. to 10/. a ton.

PI TCIIOCK. .\n article of this name is imported in considerable mianlities from the
Brliiwest coast of India into C!)hinu, and is regularly quoted in the Cainon price i.'urrcnts

I is the root of u plant that grows ubundantly in Siniie. When burned, it yields a fino

nokc, and a grateful and diffusnre smell. The (Ihine.ie beat it into a fine jiowder, which
ry burn as incense in the temples of their gods.

—

{Hamillon's New Account of Iht I'lOfl

W'tj, vol, i, p. 120.)

I

'

1 'i
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Q.

i
'

QUARANTINE, a regulation by wnirh all communiration with individuals sh

goods, arriving from jilncfd infcctcJ with tl>o plogue, or olhcr cnntagious discaw o'**

"

posed to be jiceuliariy liable to such infection, is interdicted for a certain definite period' TiS

term is derived from the Italian f/uora>i/a, forty ; it binng generally (uppoged, tlm v

infectious diiiease break out within 40 daya, or 6 weeks, no danger need txi aiprehilJ
from tbo free adnu8<iion of the individuals under quarantine. During this pen,jt| t!

the goods, clothes, &c. that might bo supposed capable of retaining the infcciion are" 'i

jected to a process of purification. This last operation, which i* a most importam panJ
the quarantine By stem, is pcrfurincil cither on board ship, or in eatablishmentg dcnojo'i

lazitrrttoB.—(Hec pusL)

Polici/ of Quarantine.—The regulations as to quarantine are entirely prccamionan-
ihi

have tlieir origin in the belief that various diseaHcs, but especially the pliiauf
, are mJ

gious; and supposing such to be the cane, the propriety of subjecting those comin" from J
infected or suspected place to a probation is obvious. Indeed, no governinenl co'ulJ uni

the belief in question be proved (o be ill founded, abstain from enforcing prccautiond

measures, without rendering iisclf liable to the charge of having culpably ncglettcd oixl

its most important duties,—that of providing, by every means in its power, for the ab
of its subjects. I-atlerly, however, it has been contended that the plague k never imiioiii

that it is always indigenous; originating in some peculiar state of the atmosphere, orj

something peculiar in the condition of the people ; and that, consequently, quarantine ti

lations merely impose a heavy burden on commerce, without being of my real uliliiv,

tliough there does not seem to be any reason for doubting that infectious diseases haveil

ginated in the way described, the fact that they have, in innumeralile instances, been cm
from one place to another, seems to be established beyond all question. Even Ifiiieefiifl

as to the importation of infectious diseases were less decisive than it is, or the iipiniiii.^l

medical men more divided, it would not warrant the repeal of the restraints on the inif

couroo with suspected ports. This is not a matter in which innovations should lie m
introduced; wherever there is doubt, it is proper to incline to the side of security, Ing

cases, perhaps, quarantine regulations have been carried to a needless extent; butlliejbi

more frequently, we believe, been improperly relaxcil.

Iiislliution of Quarantine.—The notion that the plague was imported from IlieE

into Eurojw, seems to have prevailed in all ages. But it would appear that the Venelii

were the first who endeovourcd to guard against its introduction from abroad, h_v oK;

ships and individuals from suspected places to perform quarantine. The reguiatioiit[|i

this subject were, it is most probabb,, issued for the first time in 1484.—(/icf/(mufln,ii

of Invent, vol. ii. art. Quarantine.) They have since been gradually adoj/ied in M
other country. Their introduction into England was comparatively lute. Various pruj

tivc regulations had been previously enacted ; but quarantine was not sjsleniiiit

enforced till after the alarm occasioned by the dreadful plague at Marseilles in Ki '

regulations then adopted were made conformably to tho suggestions of the celebtaltJl

Mead, ii. his famous " Discourse concerning Pestilential Contagion."

Lazurellus or I'eH-houses, are establishments constructed to facilitate the perfotfi

(if quarantine, and particularly the purification of goods. They have usually a |>oit|

which ships from a suspected place may anciior; and, when perfect, areproviMi

lodgings for the crews and pHssengers, whore the sick may be separated from the hniil

and with warehouses where the goods may be deposited ; all intercouriie belweffll

lazaretto and tho surrounding country being, of rr^urse, interdicted, except liy pern

of the authorities. The lazarettos at Leghorn, Genoa, and Marseilles, are the most

picte of any in Europe. The facilities tticy alford to navigation are very great; iiiil

ships from suspected places may disciiargo their cargoes in tho hizaretto, ihcy utf

detained longer than they would be were there no quarantine regiilutions, Ika

deposited in tli'? In/uretto, being inspected by the proper ofTicors, and purified, mil

admitted into the iTnarket.

Compared with these, the quarantine establishmcnls in this country are es«

defective. There is not, cwn in the Thames, a lazaretto where a ship from a flif?

place may discharge her cargo and refit: iso that she is detained frequently ut ainM

expense, during tlio whoU? period of quara.'Uine ; while, if she have perishable W*

board, they iniiy be veiy m:ileriii'.ly injured. It is singular that nothing sliouW 1"

have been done to ohviuie such grievances. The icomplaints as to the opprewi"

quarantine reguliitions are almost wholly occasioned by the want of proper faoiliiw

"

perforninnce. Were thcno alfiirdt'd. the burdens it imposes would be rendered (

lively light ; and we J') not know tliut many more important services could be «»«
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(tKconnnerce of the country, than by conitructing a proper quarnntino oatabliithment on the

Si/t of Heallh.—'The period of quarantine varieR, aa reipncta Hhipa coming from tha

Jtnlxt, according to the nature of their bills of health. Thuae are docuinuiiti, or corti-

jvtM liincd by the consul or other competent authority in the place whirh the iihip haa

S dMcriliing itu state of health at the time of her clearing out. A ckan l)ill Imports that,

iIiIk lime of her sailing, no Infectious ditiorUer was known to exist. A m^ieekd, or, as it

I .

^^j^ commonly called, a touched bill, imports that rumours were afloat of an infectinua

i

jjjjjjj,^ but ihst it had not actually ap|)earc(I. A fiml bill, or the ubnenu of clean bills,

I
Igmort that the place was infected when the vessel sailed.—(Hee Dills ur Hkaltii.)

Xliduwtion of the quarantine is regulated by the nature of these instruments. They dpcm

loliive been first issued in the Mediterranean ports in 16G6, and are obviously of gnat im-

Omontine Regulations.—^The existmg quarant<'io regulations are embodied in the act

I

I

Gm, 4. c. 78., and the diiferent orders in council issued under its authority. Those

onjm specify what vessels arc liable to perform quarantmo ; the places at which it is to be

Kiformei] ; and the various formalities and regulations to be complied with, 'i'lie publica-

Ml in the Gazelle of any order in council with respect to (juaraiiline is deemed sufliuienk

DKice Id all concerned ; and no excuse of ignorance is admitted for any infringement of the

I
Hulntions. To obviate, as far as possible, any foundation for such plea, it is ordered that

{ wkIi clearinf; out for any port or place with respect to which there shall be at the time any

I
(tikr in council subjecting vessels from it to quarantine, are to hefuminhed with an abstract

I rf the quarantine regulations; and are la furnish //lemAe/irs with .(uarnnthie signal fliigs

[lii lintern», and with materials and instruments for fumigutitig and i >norsing goods. The
Ifcllooiiigarc the clauses in the act aa to signals:

—

Enrycnmmander.mflater, or ottier person ImvliiR tlie chsrue of ony vrrniil li. !..'•
, .jiiair. ..

Imi, at (II tiinci, when sunh vessel shall meet with any other vnsiel hi sun, nr nniill he wu,.. . .

liniiinnr the coast of the United Kingdom, or the iiluiidiof (Juernsey, .liirsey, AliirrtiMv, Hiirl(,iir

lii'n.iiniit s signal to denote that his vessel is liable to qiinrantinu ; which siKnnl aliuU'ln the dny
[li!ie,irilii!ve8aelsli!ill haven clean liill of liualth, l)e a InrKO yi-llnw lliiir, nfO liriMtdths of huntinKi <>t

llbemiinKipmast-head ; and if such vessel shall not hiive n clirnn iiilliif hciiltli, tln'n a like yellow
|lb;,wi>lii> circular mark or ball, entirely blacic, in the niiddie thereof, whosii dlunnttur sliiill be eqtinl

Itiitbreidilisofbiintini;; and in the niclit lime, llie signal sliall in bolhcnsiti liiin large sigiiul lantern

Iwiilii light therein (such as is used on hoard his Majesty's ships of wiir), nt tlio same ninst-liuad : and
liiiticnnimsnder, master, or other person, shall tieep stic.h slgimls hoisted during such lime as the said

Im'Flrliall continue within siglit nf mich other vesxels, or witliin 'i leagues of the said coast or inlands

liijtthileioln sight, or within snch distance, until such vesscil so lialde to qiiHrKntlne shall have ar-
Itindalthe port where it is to perform quarantine, and uiilil it shall liave been legally discharged
Itnmilie lierfnrmance thereof; on failure whereof, such commander, mastor, or other person, siiall

iMii mi-i 8.

I Emv commander, master, nr other person having tho charge of nny vessel on hnnid wliereof the
||t)(iit or other infuclious disease highly danirerniiH to the henitli of IiIk Majesty's sulijecis shall actii-

|lllvl)e,ihnllatKll liaies. when snch vessel shall meet with any other vessel at auu, or shall be within
nitatui'iof the coast of tlie United Kingdom, or the islands of lliiernsny, .lersey, Aldernev, Hark, or
iKin.tet a signal, to denote that a vessel has the plague or olliiir Infections disease ; which signal
nbillbein ths dny lime n (Ing of yellow and hinck, borne qnarterly, of H brenilths of biinling, nt the
liiiin lopmasi-heau i and in the night time, the signal shall bo 'i large signal lanterns, commonly used
loDboaidthipsol'war, one over the other, nt the same masthead: and such commander, master, or
per IKnnn, shall keep such signal hoisted during such lime as tlie said vessel shall continue with-
Hiiil^hlorsiich other vessel, or within 3 leagues of the coast or islands, aforesaid, wlllo so in sight,

piilliin such distance, until such vessel shall have arrived at tiie port wliere It is to perforin qiiar*
pminp, and unni it shall have been legally discharged from the perforinuncu tlioreuf; on failure Ihere-
pf,wh commander, master, or oilier person, shall forfeit lOOt.—J U,

Ifany commander, master, or other person, knowing Hint the same Is not liable to the pnrfnrnianca
ifqiiarantiite, (hall hoist sucti signal, by day orniglil, such cuiuinaiider ur other person sliuU forfeit
\-} 10.

But, instead of printing the act, and the various orders in council that hnvo grown out of
I, it will be sufRcient to lay the following abstract of them before the reader. This abstract

s''een prepared by the Custom-house; and contains a distinct auinmnry of the various
uliis and regulations to be complied with.

ABsTttACT or Quarantine Reoilations.
[It I) ir. the first place to be observed, that all persons ore rrosumod In know, and are hound to taka
loiice.not only of the quarnntine regulations established ny act of parliament (us they are of any
Kiwi pui'lic act), but likewise of every order in council made for the perforniuncu orquarantiiie,aiid
fiblished in the London Gatette: and as it is easily in their power to Inform llieniselves of such regii-
piioM.ind particular care is taken by this end other means to promulgate such of tiiein as apply to
l!if rcs|Mctive situations, preeiiiusl!,' to their being actually put under i/iiurantine, when lliuy will re-
rive dimlions for tlieir guidance from the quarantine odlcers, no piuu of Ignorance will bi; ndmitlud
Nan excuse fur any neplect, breach, or violation thereof; hut for lliu sake of example, and for tho
kmiiy of the public liealtli, the pains, penalties, and punisliiiieiits of tliu law will be unforced with
e uimoal severity.

Duty of Commanders and Masltri of VetitU.
llipon arrival off Ihe coast of the United Kingdom, or tho islands of fiuornsey, Jersey, Alderney,
pru, or Man,
jTodeliver lo tho pilot who shall go on board, a written paper, containing n Into nccnunt of the

Mnie of the place atwhicli his ship loaded, and of all the places ut which lie touched on the home-
*'"' '7'*'' Neglecting or refusing to deliver such papers, or nmkinu any false rei>reseututioil
otwurulomitilon therein, subjects hiiu to a penalty of 5U0/.
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qiiHrniiline officer, siil.jeci iiiii lo Hie pciiulty < r'2(!(l/. " ' • '"lui'iimHiHj

Refuging ii> aiiHwer iicli (|ii< oiiunu, or giving any t'ul;«e answer thereto (if not unm. «.,i,, ,

him M the penalty of mil. '"'' oam .inbj

irii|M)n oatli, to the piinlBtiinent for wilful one) corrupt ))!>rjiiry.

If any infeclioua iliieune slmll appear on hoiird, the niuBtt-r is to repair to such place aa hi^ M
ahall tlirect, and innke V •\ii\: '. his case to the officer ofcnstom^, nnil he is to remain ai Im
directions are given by the Stvrds of the Privy Council. He Is not to permit any nfitie ur

" ™'

enters oii board to go oii .^i :;re, and he, his crew, and passengers, are to obey such dirmnl
''"'

received from the Loiiis of the I'rivy Council.
"""uii.j,,,

Not acting in conformity to the regulations herein directed, or acting In diinhediencetcinchrf J
tions as shall be received from the Privy Council, he incurs the penalty of IWt,

**

If informed by the pilot thut his vessel hn« become liable to iiuarantinc, liy reaiion of anvnrr I

tion made subsequent to hi* departure, to hoist and keep hoisted a lil<e signal under ih"!
penalty of 10(W.

' '"1

To give to the pilot cnming-on board a written paper containing a true account of the different a I
ties composing his rargo. Neglecting or refusing to do so, or making a faliie reDteaent.itii.i. n, !,1

omissi.Mi, subjects him to a penalty of 50/.
"^ e'»''uiin umvuM

Masters of vessels liable to quarantine, and other persona on board them or havinc cnmmnninJ
with them, are to repair to the ap|j<iinted quarantine stations, and may be coinpelMndotnbvr J
The master of any vessel having disease on board, on meeting witliany nlhir veuelatsea or.'j

In 2 leagues of the coast of the United Kingdom, or the islntids of Guernsey, Jersey, Aldprney'sarkT
Man, is to hoist a signal to denote that his vessel has such disease on board, and Is in keei'iutii,'!
nal hnintcd during such time as lie shall continue within sight of sui:h vessels, nr wiiliin'ilniuHl
the coast or islands aforesaid, while so in sight or within such distance, until ibn veDseUiigiigrJ
at the port where she is to perform (luaranline, and until she shall be legally discharged rroiiiibtjw

formani «^ thereof ' jiling herein, the master incurs the penalty of l(MU.
"^

If he shall re'° o' omit to disclose the circumstances of such infection prevailing eitliEriiiJ
placiMit ..ih lie has been, or on board his vessel, in his answers to the preliminary quKim

n by the qiinrantlne officer, or if he shall wilfully omit to hnist, and lo keep Imisini J
proper <i<ii"<<»line signal to denote that his ship is liable to quarantine, he incurs tliepejialiyiuiM

Upon attempting to enter any port, which is not the port at which he ought to pi'rfnrni qinrmijj
he may he compelled to desist therefrom, in order thut he mny proceed to the proper quaraminiin?
by guns being Hred upon the ship, or any other kind of force being used thai nay be necessar) ftiil

•ttaininent of that object. '

Quitting or knowingly suffering any seamen or passenger to quit his ship, by going on ibore itl

going on board any other vessel or boat, before discharged from quarantine, or,
'

Not repairing to the proper quarantine station within a convenient time after due notice pni J
curs a penalty of l(iO<.

'^

To repair in all cases to the proper quarantine port, as herein -after stated in the Apfienilii.im

ing as he shall nr shall not be i^uriiished with a clean bill of health, and according to llie ponuiDli

to which he sliall be bound, as herein staleil.

Uut if through ignorance, or by stress of weather, damage, loss, nr accidents of the sen), he itJ

have passed the proper quarantine port, he may (having a clean bill of heulihnn board. and iji]

giving satisfactory proof thereof upon oath, and by the oath of the pilot, if any on bardjiidfl
the same was not wilfully or intentionally done or occasioin'd) he pi!rniiltel topriH'er(lM!.J

other quarantine port, in the discretion of the quarantine oQicer, keeping the proper quaratii

signal hoisted during the whole time.
ITpun his arrival at the proper quarantine port, to give true answers nponnnlh toalltbequanniii

questions, and to make oath to the truth of his log-hnok, and the times at which itie eiilileitiij

therein made : failing herein, he incurs the penalty of wilful and corrupt perjury.
]He is also to repair to the particular station which shall be appointed by the quarantine ofafj

the said ship nr vessel.
To deliver up to the quarantine officer his bill of health, manifest, log-bnok, and journal.

Willfully refusing or neglecting so to do, subjects him to a penally of \OUl.

If not bound to any port of the United Kingdom, or the ii>l»nds aforesaid, and altrmpiiiiilonJ

any port thereof (except to wait for orders, or in consequence of stressor weather or acciileniti-fii

aeas), he shall give satisfactory proof thereof to the quarantine officers, and give true ansneii iiJ

oath to the preliminary questions, and strictly conform to all such direclinns iis he sliull lecciitinJ

the quarantine officer, touching his continuance at sui h port, or departure from thence, wrepuef

lo any other ; and also with respect to all other quaruiiiine regiilali(uis; in defiMilKifnblcb.htii

be cciinpelled to proceed to seu by any menus or by any kind ul I'urcc tliat slmll be nccesiaiyfviu

purpose.
Having performed quarantine In any foreign lazaret, the vessel is to be put iindTiiuamiliiiid

ome of the pons herein-afler apuoinhd, until the master shall produce to the qiiariiniinri'lli<eil

proper dmuments in proof thereof; upon producliiiu whereof the said vessel fhiill not beoUiini

iicrriirin quarantine, but shall remain at such vlaiinn until released by nrdet incnmicil.

Iinshipping, or moving in order to unship, any goods from on board any vcsselliubletoquinilia

•ubjecis to a penalty of 500/.

Clandeslinely conveying, or secreting or concealing for the purpose of conveying, any li'Mer.;(«

or other orticles, from any vessel actually performing quarantine, gnlijecis to a pcinilly iif IIW.

JVuff.—Every coinmander or moster of'^any vessel rlearing out or about to sail for any panni

in the Mediterranean, or in the West Butbary on the Allaiilie Ocean, or lor any porl or |iIotibi«J

Ing which there shall at the time be any order of liia M.ijesty in council in force, 8nbjeciini«««

coming from thence to quarantine, is to receive from the principal officer of the ciijioiiisaisittW

or place, this printed Abstract of the Quarantine Regulations, which such cninmaniler nr imsiHtl

cause to be ath.xed on some convenient and conspicuous part of his said vessel, and la nmi»i

affi.xed until his return with his said vessel to some port or place in thn United Kingdom or ilieiiV

aforesaid.

And every such commander and master is likewise to provide and take on hoard I allfisi"'*

of the proper quarantine signal flags and lanterns, and likewise materials and iii8lruiiieiil*l<'>>>J

fation, and iiiimers'on, and to keep the same on board, to be used Upuu bis leturu to Ibe lii'^

Kingdom or the islands aforesaid.

Dutp of Pilots.

Pilots are strictly to observe the following direi'tiiiiis :-

To receive un accoiiiil in writing from every cumiuunder or master of any Teasel codui|°<
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un i<art«, of the placet at which hii vend loaded, and at which he touched on hi* lald home-

•'"''"*'''„ijce to «iioh commniidpr or manlt-r of any proclamation, or order in council, made after

Jlriirliire ortii.li vessel from the United Kingdom or the iMiuiidi aforesaid, and Ihi-ii in force, by

t tmielH comiiiK from any place niunlinm-d in such account sli;ill be liable toquaruntine. Ncg-
w< (nToiiiiKlnSt" give such notice iu!>^i'cts tlicin to a penalty of 1002.

rjjie a like notice nf any proiiiininlmn then in fi>rre, by which veoseli having on board any of
J!h.j» nientioiieil in the master's account shali be liable to quarantine. NegleclinD or omitling

*„T,'i'h notice suhJMls them to penally of mi.
T rdiiainn" linard in the same manner as any of the ofncera, crew, or passengers, and not to quit

I J'' J „,tt\ befiire or alter the arrival, either by going on shore, or 1^ going on board any other

I iLrlorboatwitli intent to gonnsliore, until site in regulnriy discharged from quarantine ; and they

lorlxtonipfllfil by nny persons wiinlsoever, and by any Idnd of necrssary force, to return on boaia

Z'mii Kiliey otTend iicrein tliey incur a penally of 3001. and 6 months imprisonment.

Ki.tioiiriiijiany such vessel into any port or place other than the port or place appointed for the

I ''^j„„„f veasels so liable to quarantine, as stated In the Appendix, unless compelled by stress of

ImllieMilvetie winds, or accidents of liie seas, of which Ilia pilot, as will as the ennunander or

IttilH lif <lie vessel, is to give satisfactory proof upon oath. If ttivy offend herein they incur a

Miillf of 300'-

l^otriDtllin >h>P to, ns soon ns it can be done with safety in obedience to the requisition of the

IninniiDe officer. Failing herein subjects tliem to a penalty of 1U0<.

T Duty of other I'eriona.

Wlitn my Infectious diaease actually n\" ira on board any vessel, all persona on board are to

Uilliediretlionofthe privy council, iin' [lenaily of 1001.

I

Si>lliiiliiil»"cli vessel, either by enin- iish.ri.or by going on hoard any other vessel or boat with
itiillii;')onihnre, until regularly 'li

< <rged I ruin quarantine; and if they quit the ship tliey may
liMiiipelled by any person whalsor

jut; mil are also liable to a penult

Wkfllier liable to quarantine, or ac

Miuinlcalioii with any such person

-

riir! as lliey shall receive from the qn

by any kind of necessary force, to return un board the
-iim'. <S months' imprisonment.

rming quarantine, or having had any intercourse or
»r under quarantine, all persons are toolieyai iich

le ti'er, and to repair to the lazaret, vetsel, i.i place

(BiBleii fur the performance of (]: ir;iiiuiii!. Wili lly refusing or neglecting to repair fnrthwith,

CiitD reiiuired so to dn by such offlcerH, or escaping Imm or out of such lazaret, vessel, or place, may
( conpclleil to repair or return thereto by any kind of necessary force, and are subject to a penalty

fLiiiiline or unshipping, or moving in order to the landing or unshipping, ofnny goods, pacRvts, pack-
IfH.bitgage, wearing apparel, books, letters, or any other articles whatever, from vessels liable to

Jiiimline, are liable to a penalty of 5001.

I
Clintaiinely conveying, or secreting or concealing for the purpose of conveying, any goods, letters,

» other articles as aforesaid, from any vessel actually perforuiliig quarantine, or fi<un tlie luzaret or
Hlur place wliere such goods or other articles shall be performing quarantine, are liable to a penally
"01.

idn; quitted or come on shore from any vessel liable to or under quarantine, or having escaped
hiiinyliizaret or other place nppninled in that behalf, may be seized and apprehended by any con-
Bble or oilier ppaceollicer, or by any other person wliaicvcr, and carried before a justice of the peace,
nomy grant his warrant for conveying such person to the vessel, lazaret, or other place from which
knluHhave escaped, or for conflning him in any place of safe custody (not being a public gaol) until
IliKlianscan be obtained from the privy council.

[ Kniwingly and wilfully forging or counterfeiting, interiininir, erasing, or altering, or procuring to lie

Br;td, ic, any cerliflcate directed by any order in coiincii touching quarantine, or publinbing the
imeastrue, or uttering any such certificate with intent to obtain the etl'evt of a true certiHcate,
uwlo; it) contents to be false, are guilty of fi lony.

IVkat Vessels are linhle to Quarantine.

Ilrasels (as well ships of war as all others) with or without clean bills of health, coming

—

I

Fioin ot having touched at any place in tlie Mediterranean, ur the West Uarbary on the Atlantic
ocean.

[
From any other place from which his Majesty shall from lime to time adjudge it probable (and shall
to declare by proclamation or order in council) that the plague, or any other infectious disease or
distemper biehly dangerous to the health of his Majesty's subjects, may be brought.

I A'id.-They are considered as liable to quarantine from the time of their leaving any of the said
ices.

lllvessels having communication with any of the before-mentioned ships or vesaela, or receiving

—

I

Any person whatever from or out of such vessel, whether such person shall have come from any of
the said places, or shall have gone on board of such vessel, either in the course of her voyage, or
upon her arrival offtbe coast of the United Kingdom, &c.—Or,

lAny gonds, wares, or merchandise, packets, package?, baggage, wearing apparel, goods, letters, or
I any other articles whatever, from or out of such ship or vessel.
IA'«((.-They are liable to quarantine from the lime of tlieir receiving nny such persons or goods.
(All vessels coming from any port or place in Europe williout Ihe Straits of Gibraltar, or on tb9
I continent of America, and liaving on board—
jAnyofihe articles enumerated (a list of wliich articles see in Ihe Appendix);
jAndnnt prndacing a declaration upon oath, made by the owner, proprietor, shipper, or consignee,

slating eiiher that such articles are not the growth, produce, or manufacture of Turkey, or of any
place in Africa within the Straits of Gibraltar, or in Ihe West Uarbary on tlie Atlantic Ocean, 6l
stating i)f what place they are the growth, produce, or manufacture.

I vessels and hoius receiving—
|Anyofthe said goods, wares, or merchandise, or other articles onumerated.

Signals,

li'"i,"j'"'"'
"'° P'tsue or other higlily infections disease actually on board—

|ln the ilay iime-A flatr of yellow and black, borne quarterly, of S breadths of bunting, at the main
^ lopmast-heail.

< i /.

F''" J',".'" "'•"'"'''wo large signal lanterns, with a liffht therein, such ns are commonly used ou
hoard his Miijesty's ships of war, one over the other, at the same mast-iieud.

(rvessHmviih clean hills of henlih—
I niicdaytiiiie—A laree yellow Hag, of brenilths of bunting, at the niain-topinast-head.
Iin Ihe iiisht liiiiii—A laru'i' siitiial laiilern, with a liL'lit lliureiii, sucil as is couimonly used on Board

i"».M.ijHsly9slii|isnfwar, at tiie same uiiist-huud.
p'yessi. s iviihoiit clean bills ollicaltiw
1 lot. 11,-31
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zii QUARAN'nNE.

la the day time—A larse yellow flag, with a circular mark or ball, entirely black In ik
thereof, wboie diameter shall be equal to 3 breadlhe of bunting, at the mala topma'uhM^ ^

In the night time—Same as for veiseli with clean bill* of health
topmast held.

JV«t«.—Every commander or matter of a veikel about to lail for the Mediterranean or fnr <

roipeeting which an order in council ihall be in force, aubjectini veneU coming frnm'ihenu '*'*'*
I

rantlne, to be provided with the quarantine stgnala above mentioned, and to keen the nZT. .
'''^

to be uaed on bii return to the United Kingdom. >* ">« ^oie on boatt,

Any commander or maiter hoiiting either of the nid quarantine aignali, by dav or nbki w
«t iiU veiiel i# not liable to quarantine, incurs the penalty of 501. ' ''^ "«*^that

ArewKmx.—A I^t of ArMtt *n%m*nt»d cnuidtni a§ moit Uablt la Infttior.
AMnnlorillklaiU
iiSieWaamn
But, or ujr arlleto nml* thnMf
Bcwik knoMi, or aacklun ia itri^pi

MTulbailUck*

«of •llmla
altUntti

CuttaH
Casvnt
CuoMoiamol
Cimti
Conafo ant Iwml
Cottoowool
Codoa yam
Cnttiw Ihread

An rlkho (rholljrmHl* M ar tMti wilb
eoitoa, •ilk, wool, thraad, or jnn

Iknn
FMlbtii
Flu
nvrion^ wnl*

OoiWMr
OoU or tilMr oa Orntd, eoltoa, telr, mol,
oriiUt,oru]rotkarMteUBM terain-bcbn
tHIioaal

Gitifnm
Hall, apa, tr taakiM of rinw, chip, aw,
oruj otbtr ilwial

Horn and horn lias

HalraraUMiiU
Laalhor
Linaa
Lut« MBft, lialUiiia, or harp itriaii

Mafa
MaltraiHa
Mali and matthii
Mahair jum
NcttiMiroroU
Fajwr
Packthntd'
Parcliawnl
Falta

<)<iUla

^"»»irildon»
Silt tll.-fl«pt| lui tflTMn. Wi. _ 1

Sk««s kid., aod \„^ »*» ti„.J*.iii, hido, ud fun, XSt r^ '

'

•wiya^i.s;;^]

Spongea

SlocMnfiofallnrii
Tfcmd, low, Tdlara, «l*l»iroi|,rtiai. I

VanoCallnru
And .11 olhrrr>od, wh.tw,»,

if n-^^ I
BiTi) irrnad m or win j-v."i™i I

in^ Wholly or Id put
WHclaa.

Ufidbiall

(lUAaAHTilTB PokTS.-11^ feuil* litth to QaaraafiiMnot etmingfnm any Piatt oetaaUi ja/echj .
having any Inftttion actually on Board.

t i ^,t

fPiaoutd—mBaiii^Bmllh.

AD maoU, ahtpa oT war, ke. m harRln-aftn' apcdlail, to paffcna
Viannlliia at SlandfU Crmk or Mxtford Ibum.
Skipa of war, lniiiponi,or olhar ikipa in Iha actual aerriNoT

goTaromeiit. under the eomotaod nf a comaittttooFd officer Id tha
••rvia of hn MAj«ty% navy, whrthoraoorer bound, lo perform qua*
laalina at (be MiMAcrten*, naar Portmailh, at a placa oiarkad out
with yoUow buoya.

With dan tlOi ofBeaUK

An ahlpa aad wiaala bound to tha followlDC placaa, to pwfonii

qianntim al StcmiftU (.'rot ;—
London, Rochrftci. Faienham, or any erakaa placa belonging

Id or within toy or either of the above iwrti.

All ahipe and vemali bound to the follnwlBg plana, la partgnn
•aanotina al WkiUbatk JlowL batweea HuU and Onmii*i—

Leigh Wif^—
"WdoM.rdon
Colchater
Harwich
Ipewich
Woodbridn
Aldbonuffh
Houlhwoia
Tarmouth
Blackney and Clay
Walla
Lynn

And any craafeaa plaaa belonging

notion
Orimtby
Hull
Bridiimloa
Scarborough
Wbilby
Slocklim
BniHleriand

Newcutle
Berwick

above porta.

to at within aay a aitha of the

All (hipa anl I bmiitd to the foltowing placaa, to perform
aiatutioe at B»mbar<f PmL aaar ^iserpnoi, or MUlari Uaatn :—

Cariide Liverpool
Whitehavaa Chata
lancasta nmumiria
Fnaion Itle of Man

Aad any craaki ot plaoa belongiiw to or within aay or eltba ot the
above porta.

All ahipe and vaaalt bound to the following placaa, to palDrm
fvaraaiine at tha AfoMtrliiuiJt, near eorUmtnilki—

Sandwich
^

Arundel
Deal ChicbMia
Dova Purtfmoulh
Rye
Newhaven Cowa
Shoreham

Aad any crakaw placa belnngtog to a within aayw althar of the
•huva porta.

All ahipa and viaae ti bound to the following placet, to perform
'f iW, wilUo the mouth of the harbour ofouartnllne at SI. JtuI

f'uimoulA i—
Ponle Towey
Weymouth ralmoutb
Lyme Ownelc
Cieler I'eiiryn

Ptrtmoulh Truro
Plymouth Peniana
Lone Sc'illv

Uaneliy
FeuiUmka
Milfunl

Cardisaa

Atieryilwilb

All ahipa and veeali bound to the (bllowini niu. l, »<- I
qurantineatAd^ardifuecn:- °» l'™^ » potn

|

St. Iva
Paditow
Bidrrord
BariMapla
llfracombe

^ _
Or any cmaka or placa bdongiag to or wiUtia uii or tiUia dik 1

above porta. I

All ahlpa and veaeli bounJ to Ihe followiD; piua, i, ~ju^ I

quarantine at Ihe MatlKrUtny, nrir PorttmmiUi, or Sll\£r2 1
wilbin the moulh ot Ihe harbour of ralmmtA:- '

""^
|

Jerwy
I

Swk
Oamaey

| Aldtney
Or either of them, or any pari of eiihtr o( ibea,

All ihipa and vmkIi bound to the tollowini iilitii.bi»ifaa1
nuaianllne al /nnerlHiI/liiig «ou.— » i"-. » l«n«i

j
The eailem coatta of Scotland,

comprabudiog the porta of

fionowatonaa
Alloa
Dunbar
Kirkaldr

Or any memba, creek, a olhar place belontiagloot mibiiytil
eltba of the alwve ports. I

All ahipa and vetaela bound lo Ihe followln; plitn, to Detaa I
quaT*otilieit//<>lvl.ocA, inlhefrilAo/LV''- I
The Watem ooeal of Scotland, ~ " *

comprehending Ihe porta of
Oltignw
''reeueck
Irvine

Campbell Town
Oban

Or any memba, creek, m other p

Amtmlher
Praatoapia
Dundee
Perth

MouTrree

Aberdcea

RotliHV

Fort Williua

Ayr
Fort Pilrick

SIratiner

Wigtown

an belonging to or aiibii uja I

Aad any oraaka m placa belnnaiiig In or wilbin any w nlther of the

above porta.

All ahipa and veiarii bound to the fcllowlag places to pwtorm
f uranllnaal Kinf Ruod uid Porlthutt PiUt—

Bridaewaier Chepelow
Mlnehad I'lnlinr

BriMol Swaniea
(llniicettrr

Al d any crerkaa olaca belnti|lnft In or within any or either of Ihe

atwve inrla.

ailhcr uf Ihe above porti.

All ahi)M aod vaalv bound lo the fbllowiog f]uM, t pein I
qinnntine at Inveirktithinf Bay ;*-

The northern porta of Scatltnd,
|

Orknry
comprehending the porta of I CaiihnM
Invemeia. 1 Storuaway

Zetland
Or any memba, erwk, or other place belontlni to or wltlli n; 1

1

either of Ihe above porta. I

All ahipa and veaala bound to Ihe tillnMrin|[pli«t,bpBlii|

quarantine al Hdy £ucA, in the Fni/t ot Ciydi .*- I

1'he eoulh-weel JKirts of Scotlan't, CitDi|irflietx1ing t)«TM4lll

Dunifrin and Rirkciidlirighl. or any nirmlifr, rreHt. arvJitf pinl

belnnfiiig lo or wiililn any or vlther of the nbove pnnt, I
Bound lo any porl of Iralind, bet » eeti Miuen Heal led 1*811^ I

to perfani quarantine al the Any 11/ iynii irmirf. I

Bound between 'I'uaicarJ aiitl Hatlilin. In perform qinnnlr* ri

I

Lough Lam aiitl tiie Bay of ('oriing/ord.neu&ii^ujanAt^l

oplHwile In tiie town of ( 'HiUntfwd. I
tlound loHatlilin and Tory Mind, to p<rhnitqiiinil«ilM|

lymortoAer Bay or Ktd Cattli UmJ, near Ltmdmiiiiny. I

nmind InTiiiy lilindind Blackiod Ba), lDptr(«Di^ili«tll

lha.h.11 iMiur nf Killy Bt^i. I
H'lund tn lyHip llead anil Mlwn Hold, lo perfurmqiiinilell

tkatttry Hay, In the river nf tlmtrick.
,
I

B0-1..I loaiiy place on Ihe en uti of ilie Dnitel Kiiifl«.»'™|

any nt me p'lr'i or lilnili lii;ri'iii-l < fme iiiniitiimnl or JrtciiW.I|

(KirroriM quaiantioe at loch |jl iCo* licrciiiUfor* ^j'lntii'ei t* 1*1

iirinance of qiiirinline. ihill be tie ir«l lo lliepMtotHnll

which auch veeaelt reapeclivoly ihail be to Itouul,

/Vtlmitfiory Qtieftioru.

I. What lilhanamenf Ihe veMcljtnd live Mm(iiMI»K«"«*|

orniatirr? .

i. Areyuiithoconimanilfrorinuler? Wlnni Jim iK ""I'

!). I'roni whence do yon ctinic }

4. To what placa are you bound?

trm ectnti of an:

ittaa' inl when 1

,|ittelli;it>>»"^

a "W' .<.

nodwMMrP"'"
t)j]Kfltllinelo,ora

it,Jnlippeinnoie

IgibvtxIilxpMW
I mImhI!
||iBiilll<rl"'<"Pl'''*°

I iklrftlheport?

lilliiltleplKewbiHitni

Ulmt nf Iteini h»ll

. Urtr JDCulcfll lo Ihe

IHMtkinerbmilreqi
|ngijtliepen««hi>'

Deolfilnolllieitii

tllia? Or, did Ibe li

BUbcr, ud ioereaM

UlT.ailmKtoaiul

_ niwfrem or louche

lllffltlwullwgntleit

I ptrWofjmirvoytg
l[|Vliili>tttlt«whnle

I when you niled?

lavtetiithewlioleiiumb

III, Curouiuli what '

" pjjfcivwwere fii.^

_ »i9n ud change ii

IftWIitilKraityaiid wha
titihidi liava been 1

_ tkteiewf

IttlHiftKritttnlioa I—
I (w tnini rour vnaet

IhWhadlJiouaaiirion
M boiro your oula

tnidi before yen arr

I ju mur prettol cats

E.Dilinia'rynybii
Hhefernulookin It

•bal placa? Weie



QUARANTINE, QUASSIA. STiJu
rR

— -J or Wtlh pKun (—J. I

the (ollowiof piKH, to pota I

jter? WlitnJM'hiKH'

"*" i/kTia loii lud inteKooiM or eamniaiiicalloii with

»'*"*«« ud fnm "l^w ""<• lh«y com* >

•/^inriw otlur tafcclKHH diMaM or diiten|Kr pr«-

I""?) »l««nnT i)M»l» died or Been ill of i diwu ofCS( or tare •"/ I*""* "'«' <" ,"

and ifMOfj what num-
lU of wch diiMiBi WMo

iiDdelothMdMtroyad?

Tswti,oroi.(be«BtlDeolor AiiMJN*!

I lHt"r<^,jX?Bp*Krof artWMeoaineimted.]

. u.J3yri -me, iodwhrtherlhey are of «w growth.

-CiUScrt«o'''^«y«S!r.*^H?5!** » Africa within

iPSTrfGSStir, OP in the We»t Barbary on the Atlantic

l!^rfirhitolberplMe? Hart jM»u any dacUiatlon to pio«
StjU ther ii« ib» pow'ht produca, or manubctiirv ?

vX^ama from the Hedifcminean, or from any other

PjJIa^i^ which there ia any order in cou&cU ia fore*

liESy^»"hibaiofh«1th?
L WW wUi of officert, laarineii, and paieeniora bate you on

I l",S«M the conllneDt nf America, or the Mantfi adjacent

ISrorwoiaf from or h»»iBg touched at any porta in the

^iDdici, ihefoltowiBC queetiou an to be put, in addition to

III hAtmmehmvT'n^ ha« any peiiont nn boar! luffered
'' LiSi«Jof»nyktnd? What wm the n^iture of luch

Uic«f«odwltendidilprenil? How many pennoa were

iftdei) by it ? uv) ban any of tbem died in the eoone of the

laBiff^inef nilioK from your port of Mingf or having

I HcM It uT port of the eootinent of America or the iitandi

3J«Dl thereto, or any of the porta in the Weet Indiea, wai

|lJiHoirti*IH»P«<»»"«*«^*'*"«"P'°y"^ **^'» they came

1 11 HdUhcTheee
eiBpIojrad in loading or unloading the venel befor*

I li Hiid the nlsce which they iohsbited before they niled, the repa*

blMMflf being beallhy ; or waa it lut^ecl particularly to the

H iFTtr inciJcal to the country ?

iKHiJttafrK'hcen rrequeal in the place before the vestel sailed }

In OHllbc penooi whtf were ill on board ynur vescet Tall lick

wHriboat the nme lime, or within a few daya of each

other} Or, did the disorder spread sufcessivelv from one to

iD()iber,ud 'laaoK conildenblv? Or, did It abat« ina'tu*

iJiT, ad ctJie to Bjultiply ab the diibnoe from the ports you
ailed ttm or touched at as aforrsaid increaieil }

I UL WW wM the grtileit naiobcr of penont III at the moat licfcly

I period of )Wirvojn(ie?_ , ^ ^
lllVhitKiithewholc ounber of penoM on board yourveael
i nhenfou niled?

In Whitiithewliolenuinberof persons now ill on board yourTes«el?

IlLCu TOO lUtowhit were the svmptnms of illnesa with which
nurcrewwere fini attacked; and what was the daily sue*

ecMoi uA thanie in them till their death ?

|fi Wbtther inr and what medicines liave bren used? and what
Kibiditure beso adopted to prevent Iti ipraading among

_ tbecnw?

ft Wbfberiltention has been paid to cleanllnesa and ventilation

I on boini rour vcskI ?

|h Whn divl mi nil fntni the port or place (Vnm whence you took

OS bnrd your outward canip>? and at what place did you
tMicb twfofB you arrived at the port or place wbero you took

ill Jew preKBt eario ?

IB. Did m carry ny bill of health with you to the port or place
Hhere jm took in the cargo you have now on board ? From
vbitpiMt? Wen the said bills cleaOf unclean, or aukpMtad?

QuanntfiM Quetfiotu.

1 1, Wltit lithe BUM of the vessel, and the nam* of her commander
j ormuter?

I I Art ynu the commxnder or master }

I i To whit imrt or pUce does she belong ?

I
( When iWd ymi uil (wm the port or pl»c« frtm whence you took

on bnard your outward carM>? and at what places did you
touch brrnre you arrived at the port or place where you took
in rr,ur pmest earn ?

I
i DiJ yii arry any billor bille of health with you to the noH or

plict where yo\i took In the rargn vou have now on board ?

rmn Hhat plica? Were the said bills of health clean, un*
einn, or jwperted ?

1 1. Fmm wbl port or place does »he now come ? When did you
Mir fmm luch ]m\ or phre ? and at wliat place or places liave
}na touched in the course nf the voyage }

It Hire you >nr bill or bills of health on bmrd 7 From what place
or

i
!KPt ? ire thesame clean, unclean, or suspected ? Vm-

dure Ihrm.

(If 'he ifuel ihill have eaited fmm any port or place In Europe
n i'hrnit the Stnile, nr on the conlinrnt »if America.]

I
i, Of "h^tiriicifi Ho« ynur car^n ctiiiairt? Have you on board

tny f<*i4t rnumeriteil in thli list ?

[lUnditin u|) a Irit of articles enumrntrd.]
If ymi have, specify the Mme, and whether they are of the
(!rnHih,pr(vtiice, nrnrtnufaciiire of Tiirkfy, or of any |)hre
IN Affica, within the Straits of Oitiraliar, or in the Weit Har
Wyon ihcAfhiilic Ocetn, or of what other pinco. Have
Tij any declaration lo pmvu of wliat place UiLy are the
grawib, produce, or manufaclure ?

9. At what place or places waa tite cargo or any part thereof takes
00 boara ? On what day did you arrive at ibe place or place*
where you took in the whole, or any and what part of the
cargo? And on what day did yot sail from sudi place or
places ? And what part of your cargo waa taken io at eack
place, and when ?

10. Did the plague or any other infectious disease or distemper pre-
vail inany d^ee at the nhces from whence yon sailed, nr at
any ef the places at which yonr eai^ waa Ukiut on board, or
at which you touched ? If at any, say at whlch^ and when.

11. Did ymi bear of aay lefml, or aN yon awam of inyewpickm
having existed, at the lime of your saltirg, thai the plagu* or
any other InfecHous disease prevailad at the place from whenc*
you sailed, cr at any other place in the Mediterrauean (or in
America or the W«|t [ndtei. aa the case may be) ?

12. What number of oSem, mariner^ paaaengera, or other peraooi
have you on board 7 Deicribe the number of each.

15. At what port did you take on board your pnaseogeiv ?

14. Were they reaidenls at that place, or bad they been embarked u
paaengera on board any other venel fmm any other places ^

and from what placca aiid at^what tfma ?

16. Do tjift mid officers, marioeta, passengers, and other persona.
consist of the same individuals aa were on board at the port
from which you sailed upon your homeward voyaga ? If any
other persona havn been taken on board, or if ai*y of your
officars, craw, or pameugera have quilted your vessel since yon
sailed from such port, or befbre your arrival at this place, or
if anv other alterations in tint respect have taken place, spe-
cify the same, the causes and the tiuie or limes uf &uch altera-
tions,

18. What uomber of persons (if any) have died on board during th«
voyage nutwanb and hmnetwards, or at any port at which yon
have touelicdf When, and in what, part of thevovage did
such person or persons die? Of what disease or (Iiitempcr>

17. Have any of ynur oflicers, mariners, or other permns of your
crew, who sailed with you on your outward voyage, died or
left the vessel ?

18. In the course of your voyage outwards or homeward^ or at any
port at which ynu have touched, have any pervms on bcnird

iu6K!red from eickneu uf any kind ? What was the nature (rf

such sickness? When did it prevail? How many persons
were affected by it ? Are -there any oonvaleacenis oo board ?

Or, are allpersoos on board at present in good health ?

19. Were any of those who died, or who have been sick in tha
cnurve of the voyage, or any port at which you have touched,
affected, or suspected to Itave been aflecltd, by any infectious
disetse or diilemper? Were the bedding aod clothes of such
deceased and sick peraona destroyed ? If so, when and in wImI
wanner were any of (he persons innniRrliaiely employed about
the sick afterwards taken ill ? If so, of wirat disease ? aud iu
how many days affer having l»cen lo employed ?

20. At what precise time did aucn deaths ha)i>en? In bow many
days after being Indiajiosed did tht* sick die ? What » ere the
most obvirnis appearances of the disease ?

21. Have ynu spoken In or otherwise liad any communication with
any vewels at sea, during the voyaie ? What were thr names
of such vessels? and to what country, port, or place did they
belong ? From wliat iwrts or places uerr Hiey cnniing, nr at
what ports or places nad they touched on tlu-ir voyago? and
to what country, porta, or places wers itu) • i.n'l? What
waa the nature of Ihe communication lielti? VVImtdoyou
know respecting (he stale of heilih on board such vesnclt ?'

28. Hare there been any letters, parcels, or other articles delivered
out of or received into your vt«wl, fmm any vessel or boat
met with on Ihe voyage, or before or since your nrrival ;it thia

place? And what were such lel'en, parcels, or artidea^
And where were the same delivered or received ? aud iutu or
out of what vessel or boat ?

2S. Have you any packages or parcels which you have taken chares
of? If so, what are their contents? aud when and ^'hrredtd
you take Ihrm on board ?

24. What pilots or other i>ersons fmm the shores nf the United King-
dom, or frrim the islands of Scilly, Guernsey, Jersey, A Iderney,
Sark, or Man, have been or are n'^w on board voiir vessel, or
have hail any comntunicttinn i\hatever with tne ship's ccm-
pany, or any of the paswtigfra, during the voyace homewardfl^
or before or since your arrival at thia place? If any sue
pilots or other iwrsons have come on lioard, aod have after-

wards quit'ed yeur vessel, specify the nnmeii of such pervonst
and the time, nuinner, and circumsUnces of their so quitting

your vessel.

25. Did ytHi leave any British vessels at any of the ports ynu sailed

from ? If you did, mention their liames and the names of
their cnmmaiiden.

20. Were such vessels InadlOkC * wcro they near their drparlurc ? and
whither were they )xm>:. t ?

27* Did ynu meet with any ..ritish vessels at any of the placet ynu
touched at ? If you did, say when, where, and what were the
namei and destinations uf such vessels ; and lo what poits or
places did they tielong?

28. Do you know whether any foreim vessels loading at the port
frim which yru sailed, were iMnini ht-yond ttie straits of Oilt-

raltar ? And if so, what were they ? and whither were they
bound ?

20i Do ynu know whether any person whatever employed in loading
your vessel, or In tfringina any articles itito it, or having anv
conitnunicitions on Itnanr thereof, waa taken ill during such
emplnyrnenl or coninuinication ? or whether. Iiy the absence
of such Mnion or persons In the counc of fcucli "enii'loyinent,

any rusplrino wu cutertained of their h tying been ill ? If to,

of what disease?

30. Do you know whether or not your carjco, or any part Ihereofj

had Iwrn long in warehouse liefore its Iieinc t:«ltcn on board r

If you do, say how long. llavR ynu any kunwleilire nf its

beinr pacltrd or handled nn slinrr, rr convryed frmi shore, or
stowed on board, I'y iiersnits otl'ecl^d with the piigue ur any
other inrectious disease or distemper ?

[For information concerning the quarantine rcguInlionB of t!ie Unilml States, the reader 18

|rtffrrpil to the Htatutes of the several slates tm the seaboard.

—

Am. E(f»]

QUASSIA (Ger. Qnamenhoh ; Fr, Bols de fjuasste; Sp. Lena de quassh), a benntiful
iill tree (Quama amnrn)^ growing in North and South AmericB, and Ihe West Indiea,

jTlie wood ia of a pale yellow colour, and inodorous ; it, as well as tlie fruit and bark of the

If "V-

'In



ill

•1%
r« *^^^- Quebec.

/ tr > -r.-*)

tree,Iiu a place in the materia mediea. Its taate ia intensely bitter. ItiiMiJtgu
been aometinwa uaed by the brewers in the preparation of beer, instead of hops; but the

"

of it for this purpose is prohibited, under severe penalties.—(See Ale aitd Bur.) 'r!

price of quassia in bond varies from IL is. to IL 9t. a cwt The duty is ^ 17,, g^. :

.

of course intended to be prohibitory ; and is one of the few imposed for such a uunoif
against which no good objection can be urged. '^

QUEBEC, the capitel of Canada, and of the British ponessions in North Americt en
the north-west bank of the river St Lawrence, about 840 milea from its mouth iii lai 4i!>

48' 49" N., Ion. 71» IC 4fi/' W. Population in 1831, 87,668.

Quebec is situated on a ridge, or promontory, formed by the St Lawrence on the 8 uj
W., and the river St Charles on the E. The extremity of this headland, called Cm,
Diamond, is about 34fi feet above the level of the water, ami on it the citadel ii builL The
town extends from the citadel, principally in a north-east direction, down to the watir- ind

is, from the difference of elevation, dividol into the upper and lower towns. The fortiSa.

tions, which are very strong, extend across the peninsula ; the circuit within them ham
about 2j miles. From their situation, many of the streete are uneven ; they are dIm for

the most part, narrow ; but they are either well paved or Macadamised. The greater niim.

her of the houses are built of stone, with shingle roofs. Some of the public buildingi ite

elegant, and well adapted for their purposea. The harbour, or basin, lies between the towg

and the island of Orleans. It is safe and commodious : the water is about 28 fathoms deep,

with a tide rising from 17 to 18 feet; and at springs from 23 to 25 ditto. Quebec wu
founded by the French in 1608. In 1629, it was teken by the English ; but was restored

in 1S32. It was again taken by the Engliiih under General Wolfe, who fell in the engue.

ment in 1759 ; and was finally ceded to us by the treaty of Paris in 1763.

The rapid increase of population in Upper Canada has occasioned a proportional increue

of intercourse between Quebec, Montreal, &c The first steam boat that plied on the St.

Lawrence was launched in 1812. There are now above a dozen steam boats, 1 of them of

600 tons burden, employed in the conveyance of goods and passengers between Quebec and

Montreal ; and a steam ship of from 700 to 800 tons burden is engaged in the trade betweec

Quebec and Halifax in Nova Scotia. Thus is formed a line of steam communication from

,

the Atlantic to Amherstburgh, one of the remote settlemente of Upper Canada,—a distance

of more than 1,500 miles; which we may soon expect to see extended to the head of lake

Huron, and eventually to the western extremity of lake Superior, about 700 miles beyond

Amherstburgh
;
giving to Quebec a command of internal navigation inferior only to *haio{

New Orleans. The navigation at Quebec closes at the end of November or beginning of

December, and opens in April. Below Quebec the river is seldom frozen over; but the

masses of floating ice, kept in constant agitation by the flux and reflux of the tide, render

navigation impracticable. The waters of the St Lawrence are very pure; and in point of

depth and magnitude it is one of the noblest rivers in the world.

—

{BouchetU'a Bniitklh-

minions in Ameriea, vol. i. p. 272.^ Quebec is a free warehousing port

We have already given (see vol. 1. p. 426.) an account of the aggregate value and amonnt

of the trade and navigation of Canada, and our other possessions in North America, for

three different periods; viz. 1806, 1825, and 1831. Tlie act 3 & 4 Will. 4. c. 59.,regs.

lating the colonial trade, and the duties upon the different articles imported into Canada uiJ

the other colonies, is given vol. i. pp. 426—434. But the following statements illustrate

some of these pointe in detail, while others refer particularly to the trade, charges, &c. pecg.

liar to Quebec and the St Lawrence.

.Mi>ii<<j,—Table of Coins In Circulation.

Enftlth, Pnrluioieiw, American,
Watjllii

Haliraz Old EnKJIth, Parla^ew, American,
Wei«hl.

miifal nil

Sptntek, ami rranch Coiiu. Cumincj. Cumocy. Spaniih, and French Coini. Currtnfy CarnKi.

Oald. L. u d. Lia. toll. Silntr. Duit.gr, I. r. d. Lk. Kk
A (tiinea > ,6 1 3 4 »S A crown • i « «ll

finvrreiini • 3 .18 3. at 14 En^liih ihillint • • . n 1 1 1 1

IMt (Uinea «IS on 81 14 01 flMniiti and American dollar

Plilarten -

, > 6

'I'hird »r a KuiMft • 1 IS T 9 9 s' . . 1 1 1

Jo)nnr«t • . • 18 4 96 Frt-nch crown, coined befor*
Half dillo • ft 2 4S 17113 . . . 1 I e 611

MoMora • 6 13 1 10 98 Fr-nch fleoe, of 4 llr. lOioli
E*«la II 8 > 10 80 Tniiruoii , , 4 i to
llair ditin 5 15 1 i 30 French pieceof 6 Itma, line*
A cbiublonn IT 3 14 6 t» 8 \;m . S 6

naif dlilo • 111 1 IT 3 44 14 French piece of i Inaa, do. • . 4 8

Ixiuii d<or, coiMid Inrore I7BS t 4 1 > 1 >T 4
I'ktola do. 4 4 IS 3 II 18
Tbi40rnuic<.ooliicdiiDetlin 1 6 1 IS 2
Tlie twMi'y Inaa, ditto 4 3 OIS 1

Deducting I'lOth from the curruncjr value

Pafxr C^rmtfy. —There ii no eetabi iihcd |n«erantenl hank In the
l>mvinre; but there are private chartered bauki, which have the
lillawin( luiiii of paper currancjr in circulation, via.

t. : i.
QuehecRank • • Vnm
Monlml Hank • - • 8K,A«3 S
Cauda Bault • . 8,43i 10

L. lUpSes IS

of theaeculna will nive their iterling value.

K. H.—Nn notes or other paper monejr an inued GO Itntnlit^

the pruvince.

Jktmnlt kept In HtDfu eiintracy.

Wti%hU Bsnie an in I'rtf'ainl. ^^
JtfMnmt,—Standard wine nllon, liquid miemre of lh« r""**

The Canada nilnol fur all Irani, dc. excfpi wlirreipfmiljuiw

uii'in III llie conlmr)' ; and <Kt nirawire i« jIkiu' l-'«h li'rfriHii*

Winchiiier huihel. The Kiigliih \Viiiclir.ierbuihel,»lmiHl

•(toed tut. The raiii Ibol, (or all meituiri »' luJi puiN I*

Oiiial ebnkr

luicpndo

(* •

W • '

nea

IkeMie
iUllml^m •

(U •

UriH

M •

Ela .

Bint,'''

SinablKi^ta.
Dnit *

liarliud|itaiik.

Dnl mil, nn, tiiHni

AeMilmnkiitreeni

(Mlriliil .

fti .

Da .

GiWIar

Kehrriuli .

Svedea^ • .

Wtapl

InlitW.A.eelnilee
Dt

liiiiih Wat Indict

Dg.

IMlMtid).

IroriwlKoiMhxi
WlOOwliOinni,

i

i)llillo2(iOlr,nM

•fiOllolVllnoi,i

WBlloeiwJopw

, ll«Wlliln.||(,pi|,

I
t^'tiiM .< lafi, ,„
•UolKldllrnDiilo

' 2ia
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ghl.
H>iirix

Cunrnrr

m
Cimxj.

,|T. t. f. A
s e

n 1 1

9

1

i.e
4 3

9 6

4 8

til

1 1

i «

1 4

III

6C

klue.

)nef an \miti on Aetnlil'

liquid imrmm of il" I""*
««cf|ii wlim ipttii'll u™
reldbiiu' i-"ilili'cfr*»'"

uclc™i«rt)u>l»l.»l""t^'

uiuum •i' Uatli puM !*

-. ,gj iW nwaom of lciif*li, ntupt >ii ifne- I The ttudari EnKlM yard for mengriM iH clotht ar ituA, wid b;

"•'l^mita anlnrr. Ttw EnnlUli fnol, Ibr meanira of I the fird or meaaura of leufth. Tli* £il(liab eU, when tptcial!*

Tbaok op Canada in I83S.

Inpertk

«ar-
0*-

ollom 411,201 at

_ Ti8,J7T •

- 61,«M •

ff. dL §. d,

2 ( to 7 0.
I 9 . S 6-
• • ^ '. Ut.
f • •

'> OT :•):'.' I jfi

ibb i,o«,m> • a •

— 1,7H,I7« .04-
— n4,«M ' I •

— csooo
— Sl,0>i2

— C27,OSI

S f
2
a •

btmli
packa

Opn-

260.227
33,900 •

124,213 •

147,H» •

635 •

1 *
4
•

f

L.
BT,0»
I6«,5»4
bt,m»
19,480

26.296
K.9I8
8,74*

11,182

9.109

103,379

13,017

2,431

2,070

4,903
l$4

y„h^ BrIIU aumbctaiM, ptyliW <l Pw CMrt. ail MOcnm daly

Total

324,181

123,610

22,9«S

I,338;g74

"7,940^183

EipoHk

10
. S,<2t

. Km 20,m4

. — 38,713

. — I3S,62S

. —• 1,492

. — 18,6^
• — 93«
. — 4,910,249
• |li«M« 1,031,404

|«riiull plank- •
^ ,^- ,

- 584.176

Dal toll, nan, liatttrn,h.iiMfpikM, lathirood. puo'

in ilmk%, trMMJIi. ihintlea, ahippipt polna •

lll«*i|» •

Haiialirin

u •

Idpin
Win**).

M •

Eln •

Birtll,tE.

»m,lwni|,fa.

Valmd »l.

/..

28,000
8,910

41,606
*l,63l

139,828
I,G1I

24,870
999

8C,73J
88,.M2

23,641

17,289

Eiporti.

FMaah
Pnrl-Mb

113,116

49,146

Tolil produce of Hw foRit L. 704,834
FM,oll,aail,akiiia. - 8,321
riork, beer, baiter, lard, lln atnek, hldo, cwtomn,

capillaire, natunl enrioaitlea, he, • - 37,893
Wheal, Indian corn, barler, tc • • 2m,24l
Fun, fee. ..... 30,900
Giporia frnm New-Ctriial* . . • 10,959

Do. from Caapd .... 23,618

Tolal oiporti, the prodoce of the CaMdaa . L. < 1,027,963

Valued at

The rrmiinin; exports consist of British fltbries. West India produce, and teas re-expnrted. Nine
Itilhiof thli irnde is carried on from Queliec. A great proportion of the imports is, however, con-
iiwed in Upper Canada ; and it also supplies a very large share of the exports ; but it is iiiipnssibio,

oting to ibe inaccuracy of the returns, to diicriiuinate the imports and exports on account of uacli
': pwiice.

An Account of Arrivals at Quebec in the Years 1831 and 1833.

rn« Vetaellb Tbna. Mm. From Vcwla.1 Tona. Men.

MBrilia. .KilhciKnct
IK . • iDbaTlul
Inliad- . . with nr|r<'.i8

Da, . . . inbail-U

*i»r.
Gibnittr

MHub . . inbilUit
S«eda . . .

hniil .

!niiikN.l.«liniea wllhcaira
Da . intnllall

IriiakWatlodiea wiih rantnee
Do. . . inl'allaat

lUdrilU). • wllh canroca
tMla. . ieballut

278
809
73
148

1

3
3
1

2
4

117

28
6«

3

J L_

80,333
97,^98
8l.j>54

3&,M3
111

431
074
IW
338
879

10,316
8,317

7,512
429
449
373

a,7'is

4,148
874

1,608

22
43
9
19
87
962
854
424
18

20
17

C«lo«bla (BriUab) . wiUi cargoea

Do. ((rireiin) • —
Bnall Btiilab . In ballait

China - . with car|oca
AiTlnlialOaapd .

Do. al New Carliala .

Total arrifala in Canada, In 1831
Do. dcparlurea from do.

Of Ihe latter, 9 wen built <.vt-

ine Ihe year, of Ihe buiden of
3,&6 tona.

Arrinii in Canada, in 1831 .

Do. drnartures in do. - .

ShipabuUtlndo.

I

1

1

41

4*

IM
136
4-.7

PR6
6.670

7,631

6
6
17
49

3-9

399

l,tll

1,101

1,084

•,098

10

267,641

273,773

287,727
2M,0S«

2,800

13,776

12,386

12,716

12,800
234

Per Foot.

£.1. <!.

y D.-We are indebted for these details to the valuable work of Afr. JW Ortgor on BtitUk AmirUa.
|Uedit.vol.ll.pp, S04-«i3.

fdjmtaiiin.—According to the latest census, the population ofLower Canada amounted to 639,823.

tail (f Pilttaf, for tilt Rbm tt, XourmM,

I rn>Bitliil)»b«e(i^3nilMdUlance)—
Fim >bt2il In the Snih April, Inclmive
rnm Ihf III May to llir lOtb Nov., inclualvo .

Irom the lliii In iiig nth Notimilinr, Inclinire •

Fna Ite IMh Nut. lo the lit March, liicluiive .

[rranHiidwhBic-
fmi itie H In the .lOlh April, Induilte •

rrnnihr In Miy lo the lOth Nojeniber, inclualr*
im Ibt Ilih 10 Ihe I8ih November, incluiive •

r™ Ihe mi Nor. lo Ihe lit March, iuclualve

.

J'J""f,ri'^
"'" "^ poundaje on pilot money an payable at

in Mnl OIBre, br niuien and cimimanlera of voaela, »!».-
nr tifi J Imi of nriier for which maitera or ciimmaiidpra of Tee-

Sr. f' I,°,l"> """ I'"'""! '""' B'o '0 QuelMi and from duo-W ioB.t,2i. id, currency per tuol—

I ' ™'S'' T.'!!«
'" '''™ Xi"" or Monlnal,

WlOOioHOlom. ncliuiv. .
'

I

18

1 3
1 8

18
16

1

1 6

nlMltom, inciiMivo

Wlilii)«(X)i.,ni,iucliii.M

nfJOllfilHinm, incliulva

Oicltaaiaiklupwanla

' £. 2 cunoney.

' 4 —
6

J"i«"lin« »ith pllon. nia-lrn or cnmniamten of veiaeli, or Ihe

I^.,j,L'"''
''"."''' »"= '" l<^l'cl I., iti he p..uirl for Ihe

11 m IV iuit« toU (laiJ for pilule^ which ivill In eiacled by
• I 2

Um naval officer al clearln* out ) Ihe aame being funded by law
under Ihe direction of Ihe Trinlly Houae, Ibr the relief of deoayed
pilota, their widowa and children.

JbfWati'ont/or IA< ftiymnif of Pildagt almt Bie to Qtuhtt,

Al or almve the anchorage of the Brandy Fola, 2'3da of the preeeni
nle for a Aill pilolaire.

Above the iKiint of St. Roc, Isld do.

Above the Point aui Viua, on Ihe lleaui Qraea, and below ratrlek%
Hole, I41hda.

L. I. d.
At and above Patrick'! Hole . . . -13 4
For ahlflinc a ve«el from one wharf to anothn, between

Hruhaiit'a wharf aiHl Point i^ Carrie ; or fr^ilii or to the
itream. from or to any of the alMive wharh • 11 8

ForahiflinK a veaafl from Ihe atrcmi, or from either of
the above wharfa to St. Patrich*i Hole, or In the iMiin
nf Monlnioreiicy, or to Ihe lallaal-glxiuiid, the iMsin of
the CInuillire, VVolfe'a Cove, and u far aa the Kivcr
Ca|iHuuge. . • . .ISt

Frrmi Quebec to

PortNeuf, 4/.cur-

rcucy.

£a^ci ataie Iht Harbour of QutUc,

For veaiela of rejU.
trred meaautenient
not eiceediog 200
Inni

{ If almve 20O and not (

( txrrr^in% 2Mi lona

If abova 230 tona

48

ti«-1

enll
200 r

nal(

J

To Quebec from
Port Neuf, 21. 13l,

currency.

- 31.10^

- 4i.

'; f^v
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Ts ThrH RIfcn, or
timt Fort Near,
tLcamacf

— n.

To MoDtml,
above Three

QUERCITRON BARK* QUILLS.

V- ir>l)ara2SOIOM
' — SI. I(h.

.^y fFrom MbntmliUd
"

I For Tewli ant neeed-J above TbrM Hi-

For fewta ant aneaj-
iHMOto

ir above 200 ton and
not eaceediii( tlO]
lona

irateraZSOIOM

MMve laree ni- > jj-joQa^
van, lltevrreDcy.

J
^ ^"

-I
and)

Fmn Three Riven,
aad above Port

Neur.Ucurreocy.

vera, V. lOt. cur-
nacj.

To Muntrealf ind
above Tline
vera, 131.

leac;
- m.

above 900 Idbb aivjf'"»»Mi»(iijjj
pot eicei<diii( 8S0{ •<»» thi« atoM. - . .; wsltiit^

ir above 260 Ion ^ "'2:

Piloli are al libertj to leave veaab 48 hoon >n» a
tbaplacaodlMirdiiUBaUoii. " ™™"™'«»rirrin«

Export* to British Abmrica.

Quantity Riid Declared Value of the different Article* of Britiihand Iriib Prndiice ant) Mannf.

.

exported to tiie Nortli American Colonlei in 1931.—(Far{. Ptpir, No. 560. Sn^. Ib^ ) "

Aitielaa.

Apparel, dopa, ate..

Arauaod ammunillM
Racoa and hama •

Reef aDd pork
Rceraodale . • • tuna
Rooki. priuted ... cwt
BraM and copper manufoeturea • —
Baiter and enoeae . —
Coalai-eulai, aad cinden
Conbige
Cotton Boaaufocturca

Hoaiery, lace, be. •

Cotloo larhi aod j»n
Eartbenware
Fbh
Gla«

al value
Hardiram and enllerr
Hati, beaver aiid Mt
Iimkiied, wrought ft nnwrMfht
Lead and thot . . —
Leather, wrought aod unwrougM - Iba.

• cwt.
-baireli

cwt.
> jrajda

Iba!

piecea
borrela

cwt.

dozen

Qoantltiee.

MS
8,SUm
44«

1,758
2,ST1

- 31,134
20;i8»

15,618,108

'307,9*7

1,253,831
'62

17,883

".
29,4?2
7,48i
I2,4IW

320
429,238

Value.

L.-
188,762
18,»4t

488
24.088
4,9C4
9,S07

8,7«l
«!330
I5,ill9

46,118
413,737
25.536
10,378

28,3 «
66

8MI9
I,3fi0

26,734
I33,i2?

6,541

66,021

Article*.

Saddlery aad lurDCM • • . .

linen mxnufacluret • • nrds
Thread, Upes, &e. ...
Machinery- and mill woilc
Paintvrs' celoun . - - •

nate, plated wara^ Jewcllcrr, k
Salt • • -

Silli nunufactiiree

aaapaad eanillee*

Stationery of all lorti

Sugar, reAnad
Tin, UDWroufht -

Do. aod pewter warao •

WooL •haep'a and Iambi'
Woollen and worsted yara
Do. manufaetares ; via.

entered by the piece • - piecea

do. by the yard- , - yardi
HoiieryanJ iintall

—'

—

All other articles -

Total declared «alue

Vlb33.)

Qutntitiet Value.

Vio^,m

watchei
bu>helt W,(iM

• Iba. l,2e7,«8S

. cwt

• Ibt!

16,513

39

11,337

6,441

900.114

L

4,ai

7,631

mm

34,»71

H7

I2p70

en

717

271,04

i9,m

127,7(1

2,CB,3i7

Tmmirranta.—T\ie number of Immigranta arrived at Quebec, in 1829, wns 15,945 ;. in 1830, SS.OOO- in

1831, 50,954 : in 1«39, 51,746 ; [in 1633, 33,003 ; in 1H34, S0,317 i in 1835, 30,017 { in 1836, 27,613: inW
21,855; in 1838, 3,950; and in 1839, 7,419.—Am. Ed.]

'

Montreal, the second town of Canada, is situated on the south side of an island oflhe same name
In the 8t. Lawrence, about 180 miles above Quebec, in lat. 45° SI' N., ion. 73° 35' W. Popiilaiion «,IKIo'

The harbour is not large, but it is safe and commodious ; the facilities for navigation aSntiti by the

noble river on which it is situated being such, that vessels ofOOO tons burden mayascentliliutiarHiiii.
out difficulty. The North American fur trade principally centres in Montreal; wbiclinlsoenjoyi the

principal share of the commerce between Caninla and the United States. It is increasing raniei tlua

Quebec, or than any city in British America. Imports and exports included in those of Quebec.

(Quebec—A comparative Statement, for the Seven Years ending with 1835, of the Tonnage and

Seamen employed in the Export Trade of the Province of Canada, distinguishing the Pruiiottioni

thereof cleared In each Year for the United Kingdom from those of other Ports ; the Tonnage

cleared for the United Kingdom with Wood and other Goods separately ; together with the Value

of the Exports under each Head.—(CiiXoim' Actitni.)

Cleared lor the Ualle'l Kinfdom. Cleared for other Porta.

TeaiB.
Laden with Wood. Laden with other Oooda.

Laden with Wood, Fiih,

Flour, Proviiions.Jic

Total dewd.

No. of

745

Ton*. Men. No of
Shipe.

Tone. Men.
No of
iihipa

Tone. Men. No. of
Ships.

Tom. Mta

i«a KO,066 9,611 64 13,302 678 206 20,624 l,-'20 1,005 '.M.SM n,t«

1830 718 210,224 9,135 99 24,287 l,23t< 284 22,6)0 1,296 4,031 257,2 1 ii,f!n

l<57l1831 713 213,315 9,255 168 41,76!) 2.070 222 21,489 1,248 1,103 !7li,iS

1831 SOS 23i.305 10,261 199 23,610 1,321 163 19.465 i,m 1,077 2«1,378 12,737

1833 812 240.620 IO,2->9 101 84,323 1,219 244 22,57.5 1,290 1,157 ^7,4lll lisll

1834 970 2»S,6I3 12,237 e» 17.942 909 250 82.978 1,357 1,2S9 329,441 itiia

1839 967 3ni..MI 12973 66 n.<ll5 749 243 20.630 1..545 1,266 34I,2I«< I4.»et!

Teui.

CaripmlidtB for ttiai;nited Kingdom. | Cargoea laden for other Foria. Total Eiporll

Tool of Value Torn of Vtlua Tom of Wood Value
Tout.

Vlli»

Wi«l. Serling. other Goodi. Sterling. a other GooJi. Sterling. SltrliB{,

I82» 34«,4a»
L.

84R36I 21,058
I.

214,403 32,6'iO

I.
4(«,I47

L
fl76,M

1830 3'i2,857 44S,8il3 38,45S 621,873 3.1,927 191,600 4lr7i39 i,i6<,n(

1831 317,784 46^074 66,131 786,114 OAftM 160,315 433,92^ i.4ll,l!t

1832 372.8W 46^866 40,548 415,668 S0,8r9 i4'>,689 441.^47 l.('27,W

1833 Hmfill 4S6,4U 38,512 427,241 33,742 1(11,977 4.Vi,(r^ I,(|9;,W

IR34 4'ifi,<>T0 676,596 2S,107 2:i5,32S 36,381 194,949 62l,7nS I.WXO

1835 4sr«t9 81l,ll>4 21,772 2^l2,i02 32,ti63 in3,9»l 340,iM I,l)ll7,i7i

A'ofc—The Returns fivm Gasp^ luva onljr been received to the 6th Juljr last, and from New Carlisle to the lOth of OctoO^r, l£U.-Suf.)

QUERCITRON BARK, the bark of a «peciea of oak growing in many parU cf Noiih

Ameriin. It is usetl in liyeing yellow colours.—(See Bark.)
QUILLS (Fr. Plumes d ecrire.- Ger. Posen; Federkiel,- It. Penne da tcrkwi Rui

Stivnlif 8p. Canones para escribir), the hard ant] strong featiiers of the wings of get*,

ostriches, swans, turkeys, crows, &c. used in writing. They are classified according to the

order in which they are fixed in the wing; the second and third tjuills being the tet

Crow quills are chiefly used for drawing. The goodness of quills is judged partly by tl«

•ize of the linrrcls, hut more hy the weight ; hence the denorninntion of quills of 14, 15, 4ft

aoths, per milk, each milie consisting oi' 1,200 quills. The duty on goose quills pnxluccil,
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'•Uc.ttmtfmt.tiiitu

ce and Manufjtu,,
8«W. Ib33.)

Quulltio. Vjloe.

3,309,IH

99

S9.JM
M0,1M

i,nii

4,S0

ll,)IT

^ta
»>,01S

%!»

in
12^10

611

TIT

^»
I9.SI

I27,TI1

!,«»

i;.ln 1830,58,0001 In

1836,27,613; in 1637,

d of the inme name,

'. PnimlHlinn 57,000

linn atfdideil liy ibe

tscenillliusrar Willi.

Iiicli nUo enjoys lh«

creasing ramei tlun

aaoof Uucbec.

!>f the Tonnage Mil

ling the Pruiiottions

Potts ; the Toiinaje

iher with the Value

ToUldond.

*o.of
ihl|ii.

Tom Ma

1,005 "Mm 11,(«

4,USI E7,J1 11,671

1,103 27li,6n IW11

l,U77 2f(l,57S 11,137

1,157 M,4IJ IWO
\,2i« 3«,44l UM
\.m UI,JI« IM

Total Eipotti.

Torn.
Vil«e

Slnlii{.

402,147
4if7iM
433,9»
441.^47
4.v.,ir5

Ml,7i»
M0,ii4

I.

i.iani
1.4II.I!)

i.i'2:,w

1.011,171

lb of Ocloo^r, Ii35.-Si»l

iny parte cf Koith

da icrivmi Rui

the wings of (jef*,

!il according to lilt

lis being the kst,

lined partly hylln

uilisol'H, 15,&c,

so quills produced

, igM 4«02i^ 11'-; which, aa the duty is at the rate of 2«. 6//. the 1,000, shows that

Ik. nmber of quills entered fur home consumption that year must have amounted to

«<IC6000.
Quill* >r8 prindpallv imported from the Netherlands and Germany; but

fa! ftom Rig* •'" ^' finest. The price of Riga quills in London, in February, 1834,

,,^,wa..under:-^^^
^ .. ..

^ III. Miu 17 loth per wMt

15 . . . 1 IS 0— 1 19

14 . . .13 0—140
Hiobotgh quilb we about 40 per cent lowisr.

Quills, loose, 13 loth per milU
la • . .II'--

Plnions - •

£ t. d. £ $. 4.

13 to 14
» e— 10

e 0—0 13

9 e— • e

R.
KAG8 (Do. Lampm, Vodden/ Fr. Chiffet, Chiffons, Drajwtue, DrilU$ t Ger.

LiinpM; IL Strasti, Strazze i Rus. Trtpje; 8p. Tropo», Harapot), shreds or fragments

of (ireneitlly decayed) linen, woollen, or cotton cloth. Though commonly held in little

eiiiiiittiOD, rags are of great importance in the arts, being used for various purposes, but

qieciilly in Ste manufacture of paper, most of which is entirely prepared from thum. As

the mode in which British rags are collected must be well known to every one, the following '

ittleinents apply only to the trade in foreign rags.

Moollen ii^;—Woollen and linen rags are imported in coiuiderable quantities tiom the

continent of Europe, and from Sicily. The woollen rags are chiefly used for manare, espe-

ciilly in the culture of bops ; but rags of loose texture, and not too much worn or decayed,

lie untmlled and mixed up with fresh wool in the making of yam ; a practice more

broutable to tbe cheapness than to tho strength and durability of the fabrics into which thit

'

old wool in introduced. Woollen rags are also used for making flocks or stuHing for beds,

&c: this process is performed chiefly by the aid of the same kind of engines that prepare

pulp for pcper ; these wash the rags thoroughly, at the same time that they grind and tear

them out into separate threads and fibres. The chief importation of woollen rags is frota

Himburgh and Bremen ; and there are some got from Rostock, but the quantity is trifling.

The total average importation varies from 300 to 600 tons, and the price ranges from 6/. to

7/, per ton, duty (It. 6d,) and freight paid on such as are used for manure; and from

13/. to ISA for coloured woollens of loose texture, and 18/. to SO/, fw white of the same
deaeription.

Idnm Ragi are principally imported from Rostock, Bremen, Hamburgh, Leghorn,

Ancou, Messina, Palermo, and Trieste. Their export^rom Holland, Belgium, France,'

Spain, and Portugal, is strictly prohibited. The imports usually amount to about 10,000

bni; worth, at an average, from 21/. to 22/. per ton, duty (bt.) and freight included.

Exclusive of the very large quantity collected at home^ all the rags imported were, until

mj recently, employed in the manufacture of paper ; but the Americans, who have for

some years been large importers from the Mediterranean and Hamburgh, have lately come
into the London market, and purchased several cargoes : a circumstance sufficiently indicap

tin of the languid state of the paper manufacture in this country, occasioned by the op>

pmrive amount of the duties with which it is burdened, and of the duty on advertisements.

—(See PArsR.)

The imported rags are coarser and inferior in appearance to the English ; but, being
almost exclusively linen, they are stronger, and bear a price disproportioned to the apparent

'

difference in quality : this disproportion has been materially augmented since the introduc-

tion of die process of boiling the rags in ley, and afterwards bleaching them with chlorine,

has tendered foreign rags fit for making fine paper, and, indeed, in some respects preferable

for that purpose, by their affording greater strength of texture combined with equal whiteness
ofcolour.

There is considerable variety in the appearance of rags from different ports; but, in
general, those from the north of Europe are darker and stronger than those from the Medi-
terranean porta. The latter are chiefly the remains of outer garments, and have become
whitened by exposure to the sun and air ; but since the improvements in bleaching, this
does not much enhance their value in the British market. The rags shipped from Trieste
are chiefly collected in Hungary. It is only within theso few years that we have brought
Tags from this port, which now furnishes us with considerable supplies. Most part of the
rags collected in the Tuscan states, to the extent of 10,000 or 12,000 bags a year, goes tu
America.

I^'in*"'
*"' "' *" "vefn'Oi about—Hnmhurirh and Bremrn, linen 20i?. per ton, woollen, a.'5». ; Rns-

'"tiiiW*.! Anconaniid l,uBhi)rn,38». to 40ji. ; Trieste ami Sicily, -IS*, to 4fi». Linen rngHure almost all
wipcied anil nssnrtod prBvionnty to their ghlpment from the forplan port. Their diatlngilislilng mutks
aia prices per cwl. in ilie Lunduii market, Jununry, 163^ wero us folluw : viz.
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RAIL-ROAD.

BaHock. Hunbmik. Bmnm.

£ : d.

I 19
1 10
1

17
17

£ t. d.
I 13
1 e
1 a «

17
17

£ t. d.

1 13
1 7 6
1 S

. 17

17

£ f.

1 S
1 s
1 3

16

IS

~*- £
Otol
O-l
0-1
0-0
0-0

». I
M
8

i

It

18

RAIL-ROAD, TRAM oa WAGON ROAD, a •pedes of road having iracka or «a
formed of iron, itone, or other aoUd material, on which the wheels of the otrriagei 0^1^
along it run. The object in constructing such roads is, b;^ diminishing tlie friction, to malu
a less amount of power adequate either to impel a carriage with a greater Telocltv or to

urge forward a greater load.

Construction of Rait-roada.—The friction on a perfectly level rail-road, properly con<

ucted, is estimated to amount to from ^jth to ijth only of the friction on an ordinmBtructed,
ordinirv

level road; so that supposing the same force to be applied in both cases, it would movea
weight from 10 to 7 times as great on the former as on the latter. But if there be a very

moderate ascent, such u 1 foot in 60, which in an ordinary road would hardly be pemivJ
a great increase of power on the rail-road ia required to ovorcome the resistance that ia ibu
occasioned. The reason is, that the ordinary load on a level rail-road u about term Hina
at great as on a common turnpike road ; so that when the force of gravity is brought into

operation by an ascending plane, its opposing power, being proportioned to thehad,\t'i

times as great as on a common road. Hence the vast importance of having rail-roadi eiihet

level, or as nearly so as possible.

It is also of great importance that rail-roads should be straight, or, at least, free from

any abrupt curves. Carriages being kept on the road by Aangea on the wheels, it ia obij.

ous, that where the curves are quick, the friction on the sides of the rails, and conaequent

retardation, must be very great In the Manchester and Liverpool rail-road, the currei

form segments of a circle which, if extended, would embrace a circumference of 15 milea.

Iron rail-roads, the kind now generally used, are of S descriptions. The Jlat rail, oi

tram road, consists of cast-iron plates about 3 feet long, 4 inches broad, and ^ an inch oi

1 inch thick, with a flaunch, or turned up edge, on the inside, to guide the wheela of ib
carriage. The plates rest at each end on stone skiers of 3 or 4 cwt sunk into the earth,

and they are joined to each other so as to form a continuous horizontal pathway. They

are, of course, double; and the distance between the opposite rails is from 3 to i^ktt,

according to the breadth of the carriage or wagon to be employed. The edge rail, which

b found to be superior to the tram rail, is made either of wrought or cast iron ; if the lattn

be used, the rails are about 3 feet long, 3 or 4 inches broad, and from 1 to 2 inches thick,

being joined at the ends by cast metal sockets attached to the sleepers. The upper edge ot

the rail is generally made with a convex surface, to which the wheel of the carriage it

attached by a groove made somewhat wider. AVhen wrought iron is used, which is in niinj

respects preferable, the bars are made of a smaller size, of a wedge shape, and from 12 to

18 feet long; but they are supported by sleepers, at the distance of every 3 feet In the

Liverpool rail-road the bars are 15 feet long, and weigh 35 lbs. per lineal yard. The

wagons in common use run upon 4 wheels of from S to 8 feet in diameter. Rail-roads are

either made double, 1 for going and 1 for returning ; or they are made with sidings, nhere

the carriages may pass each other.—(8ce the able and original Essays on Rail-roads, b\j

Charles Maelaren, Esq., in the Scotsman for 1824, Nos, 611, 513. and 614. ; see also 3(r.

BoutVs Pamphlet on the Liverpool and Manchester Riiil-road.)

Speed of Carriages on Hail'roads, ^.—The eft'ect of rail-roads in diminishing friction is

familiar to every one ; and they have long been used in various places of this and other

countries, particularly in the vicmity of mines, for facilitating the transport of heavy load).

But it is only since the application of locomotive engines as a moving power, that they have

begun to attract the public attention, and to be regarded as of the higtiest national import-

ance. These engines were first brought into use on the Darlington and Stockton rail-road,

oi)ened on the 27th of December, 1825. But the rail-road between LiverpKol and Man-

chester is by for the greatest undertaking of this sort that has hitherto been completed,

This splendid work, which is executed in the most approved manner, cost between 800,000/,

and 900,000/.; and, as far as speed is concerned, has completely verified, and, indeed, far

surpassed, the most sanguine anticipations. The roeul has the advantage of being nearly

level ; for, with the exception of a short space at Rainhill, where it is inclined at the rste

of 1 foot in 90, there is no ereater inclination than in the ratio of I foot in 880, The

length of the rail-road is 31 miles; and it is usual to perform his journey in handMnie

carriages attached to the locomotive engines, in an hour and a half, and Bometimeslets!

8o wonderful a result has gone far to strike space and time out of the calcuiationa of the

traveller : it has brought, in so far, at least, as respects the facility of passing from the one

to tne other, Liverpool as near to Manchester as tho western part of London ia to the

oastcrn part

!
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Ths ntnoTilinary tptei of carriage* on rail-roads depends on the fact, that the fridun,

hkh ?n a i>erfectly level rail-road is the only resistance to be overcome, is the tamr.fvr all

Zjatdia; so that, abstracting from the resistance of the air, which is so trifling as nnt to

rMoire to be Uken into account, we have merely, in order to double or treble the velocity,

tadoubkt'or treble the power. But in vessels at sea, or in canals, which have to make their

through a comparatively dense medium, the resistance to be overcome increases as the

mlart ofthe velouty ; so that, to double the speed, the power must be muItipUed by 4, and

to treble it, it must be multiplied by 9, and so on.

Comparative Advantage* of Rail-roads and Canals.—Astonishing, however, as are the

teaalls of the performances on the Manchester and Liverpool rail-road, we doubt much

whether there be many more situations in the kingdom where it would be prudent to

Hiabliah one. That carriages with passengers may be safely impelled along a perfectly

leTel nil-road at a speed of 20 or 30 miles an hour, is a fact that is now proved experiment-

iUt; bat before deciding as to the expediency of opening such a mode of communication

lietween any two places, it is necessary to look carefully into the expense attending the

fbrmatioD of a rail-road with a suitable establishment of carriages, at the expense of keeping

it and them in repair, and at the probable returns. The outlay, judging from what has

taken place hetv^een Liverpool and Manchester, is quite enormous ; the wear and tear of the

engines, which is great under all circumstances, is increasedjn an extraordinary degree with

(Terv considerable increase of speed. We do not, therefore, consider the success that has

hitherto attended the Liverpool and Manchester rail-road as at all warranting the construe'

tion of similar roads in most other places. The great size of these two towns, and still more

their intimate connection,—Liverpool being, in fact, the port of Manchester and of the

entii« cotton district—occasions a very great intercourse between them : the number of

pamngeis and the quantity of goods that are always in the course of being conveyed from

the one to the other, is far greater than between any two equally distant places in the

empire. If a rail-road had not succeeded in such a situation, it would have been madness

to attempt the formation of one, at least as a mercantile speculation, anywhere else: and

the fact that the dividend upon this very road has never hitherto exceeded 8^ per cent.,

affods but a slender presumption in favour of the success of several of the rail-road projects

now afloat

No general estimate can be formed of the comparative cost of canals and rail-roads ; as it

most, in every given instance, depend on special circumstances. It is, however, certain, that

the coat of rail-roads, and particularly of keeping up the locomotive engines, is far greater

than it was supposed it would be a short time since. It is reasonable, indeed, inasmuch as

theae engines are only in their in&ncy, to suppose that they will be gradually improved, and

that ultimately their expense will be materially reduced ; but at present it is a heavy draw>

back from the other advantages of rail-roads.

In as far as respects the conveyance of heavy goods, we believe that, even between Man.
cheater and Liverpool, canals are generally preferred. It is not very material whether a ton

of lime, or coal, or of manure, be moved with a velocity of 3 to 10 miles an hour; at least,

the advantage of superior speed would, in such a case, be effectually overbalanced by a small

additional charge.

The wonderful performances of the engines between Liverpool and Manchester struck, in

the first instance, every one with astonishment, and led to the most extravagant speculations.

It was supposed that the whole country would be forthwith intersf >', <] by rail-roads; that

locomotive engines would be as common as stage coaches; and thai. :'m: only way in which
the canal proprietors could escape ruin, would be by converting c» vtls into rail-roads!

Soberer and sounder views are now entertained. The price of canal stock has recovered

from the depression which it suffered in 1826. And it seems to be admitted by every one
not expecting to proflt by the prosecution of some scheme, that rail-roads between distant

places, at least where a canal has already been constructed, must depend for returns chiefly

on the conveyance of passengers and light goods ; and that it would not be prudent to

undertake their construction, except between places that have a very extensive intercourse

together.

Steam Carnages on Common Roads.—A late committee of the House of Commons
collected a good deal of evidence as to the probability of advantageously using locomotive
engines or steam carriages on common roads. Most of the witnesses seem to have been
ifvj sanguine in their expectations. Mr. Farey, a very eminent practical engineer, declares
that "what has been done proves to his satisfaction the practicability of impelling stage
coaches by steam on good common roads, in tolerably level parts of the country, without
horses, at a speed of 8 or 10 miles an hour." Mr. Farey further states, that he believes
"that steam coaches will, very soon after their first establishment, be run far one third of
the mt nfthe present stage coaches." We suspect that the latter part of this statement is a
good deal mure problematical than the first; but since there is nothing better than conjec-
ture on which to found an opinion, it would be useless to indulge in further speculations.
We may, however, remark, that though 3 yean have elapsed siuc« this evidence was giveu,

i|

I

I!
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'I!

dieie doe* not appear to be ray mtUrial progreM made towardi realuuiK the uitiri r
ofthewitneaaee.

^^ "^Uoni

The lubjolned Hit of the principal exiitinf and projected rail-madi, ihowinK the number inii
or the eharea in each, the eum paid up, the lellinf price ofthe eharei, tec. it taken frnm th.«i

'*"."'*

for the l«th of October, 1833, publiahed by Mr. Edinundi, Brofcer, No. 9 Eichange AII«V 0),lj",^''

No. of Ballmji.

5,100

1,600
SCO
390

1,000

1,000
3,70t

MOO
1,000
S53

S,00O

1,900

flW

SS,000

Liverpool and Manchester
Cromford and IIi(b Peak -

Canterbury ...
Cheltenham ...
Croydon ....
Surrey - . . -

Severn and Wye
Foreat of Dean ...
Stockton and Darlington -

Monmouth- ...
CInrance (Durham) .

Leicester and Bwannlngton
Newcastle-upon-Tyne tt Carlisle
Bolton and Leigh
Grand Junction...
Greenwich ...
London and Birmingham -

Bolton, Bury, Ue.

(The railway from London to Birmingham, and from the latter to Manchester, whichy
only been commenced at the date of the publication of our last Supplement, is now com.

(tleted. This is at onoe the longest and by &r the most important railway in the tmua.
t has cost an immense sum; but the magnitude of the places which it connects, and the

ast intercourse carried on between them, will no doubt render it one of the priodul

thoroughfarea in the kingdom. Hence, notwithstanding the great outlay upon it, (ham in

both divisions of the road, but especially in that between London and ^irniinghui, m
eagerly sought after, and bring a very high premium. The worii ia admirably execute!

and does credit, not to the proprietors only, but to the nation.

Projects are now on foot for extending the London, Birmingham, and Manchester line is

&r as Glasgow. It has, in fact, been already carried to Preston ; and, though the difficuliies

to be encountered in the more northerly part of the road are of a very formidable dewription

it seems most probable that it will be completed in its whole extent Should thii }»

accomplished, the journey from London to Glaagow will be performed in eighteen ortwcnif

hours f

Besides this great line, railways have been projected, and are now (January 1840) netHj

completed, between London and Bristol ; London and Southampton ; Carlisle and Net-

castle, &c. Numbers have also been, or are in the course of being, made in other pam of

the country. In 1834, 1836, and 1836, a vast number of acta for railways were paati],

but it is doubtful whether several of them will ever be carried into efiecL It would bep»

mature to speculate as to the chances of their success ; but the probability teems to bethit,

like canals, some of them will be exceedingly profitable; while others, and probably the

greater number, will yield a very inadequate return. No doubt it may be fairly anlidpitdl

that great improvemente will be made in the construction of railways, and especially of loco-

motive engines ; and in consequence, even comparatively unfavourable lines may come, in

the end, to yield large profits. But taking the chances as they now stand, and abitnctiii;

from future contingencies, railways promise to be, at the outset, quite as advantageouifotbt

public aa for their proprietors.

The most eligible luies for railways in Ireland have been surveyed, and an able lepoit

upon the subject drawn up by commissioners appointed by government There Kemj,

however, but little probability that any of these lines will be executed by private t»>

ciations ; and the proposal for executing them at the public expense, is of a very qg»

tionable description. It may perhaps be expedient, under the peculiar circunutinta

ut Ireland, for government to co-operate in the formation of a few great lines of nllnj,

somewhat on the plan that it has followed as respecta the formation of roadi in tbt

Highlands; that is, by assisting individuals and companies : but we doubt whether gomi-

ment can go further without opening a door to all sorts of abuse.

Railway Legislation.—Our legislation aa to railways, and most other descriptioiu of

public works, appears to be as defective as can well he imagined. It is, it must be admitiei

no easy matter to decide how far interference should be carried in such cases, and when it

ahould atop. But atill it aeems sufficiently obvious, that in thia case the public altint

have been too little protected; or rather, that they have been aacrificed in a way not m;

creditable to parliament At present the practice is for a railway act to authorise liwim

pany in whose favour it is granted to charge certain specified rates of toll on the pantngM

and goods to be conveyed by their road, not for 16, 20, or even 60 years, but in aU^Mli
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I Now M it appMn to nt, hit u > singnlarly injadieiou arrangement on thefwr

TLvaVAc' There n^ between any two or more placea that aiay be named, a certain

I I line that ia preferable to any other that can be pointed cat The probability ia that

MrliM will ^^ ^"^ ^^ aelecttd ; and the aet that givca it up t > a company oonfen on

Tlttter > virtual u>d rabetantial monopoly. The ratea of charge impoaed by the act are

fcobted to remunerate the projectore, iuppoaing erery thing to remain on the preaent fi»ot-

"
Qgt the probability ia that manufiKturea and popolation, it the placea communicating

h^moit lines of railway, will continue to increaae in time to come, aa they have^done in time

Id. gnd it ii all but certain that great improvementa will be eflected in the construction

^oadi and enginea. Whatever, therefore, may be the chancea of suceeaa at the outset,

iliebirpmuniption is, that moat great linea of road will in the end be exceedingly produc-

liie. But, if we continue to abide by the present system, the public will be cifectually

nduded from all participation in these prospective advantages; and a few private asaocia-

ijgai will be able to make enormous profits, by monopolising improvements, and keeping up

theexpenae of tranpH at an exorbitantly high level. It ia idle to trust to competition to

-gMdj a grievance cf this sort There may only be one practicable line of railway between

t«a place*; and if so, no other can, of course, come into competition with it But (hough

tliiiweie not the case, a company in possession of the best line might, if an opposition were

thmlffled, reduce ito rates till the opposition waa defeated, and then raise them to tho old

IcieL Supposing, however, that a second road is made, its managera wouM most likely

(ooe lo an understanding with the first, so that the tolls, instead of being reduced by the

bitnimentality of the new road, may be raised ; and, were it otherwise, the question is,

tHlbe aecond road really necessary f Could not the first road have sufficed for the whole

tnic to be carried on by both lines 1 If this be the case, it ia clear the second road has

been merely resorted to aa a device for reducing the tolla charged en the first ; as a means,

in kt, for doing that, by an outlay of some hundreds of thousands, or it uiay be millions,

rf pounds, which might have been quite aa e^tually done by limiting the duration of the

alwtborising the fint road, or by imerting a clause in it providing for the periodical revi-

Boo of the tolls.

We are clear, indeed, that no act, authorising a private aasociation to construct a railway

01 cuial, to lay down gas pipes, to convey water into a town, or for any such purpose,

ooghlever to be passed without reserving to parliament power periodically to revise the tolls

gnnted under it. Such revision would secure to the public a participation in future

ifflprorements, not in the contemplation of the parties when the project was entered upon

;

ind it would do this without in any degree clogging the spirit of enterprise. Undertakings

of thia aort ire not engaged in because there is a vague expectation, or even a considerable

pnlability, of their yielding 20 or 30 per cent of profit aome 30 or 40 years hence ; but

benuM it is believed that they will immediately, or in the course of a few years, yield a

ntionable profit; that is, a return of 8, 10, or 12 per cent The chances of realising more
tiun tbii at the distance of 20 or 26 years are rarely taken into account, and are worth very

little indeed. This, however, is all that would be taken away by the revision in question;

ud, while a reservation of this sort would not stand in the way of any legitimate enterprise,

the history of some of our existing companies shows that it may come to be of eBscntial ser-

vice to the public. We are therefore glad to have to state that, though late, the question

respecting the propriety of reserving power to make periodical revisions of tolls on railways

hu been (ubmittn] to the consideration of parliament* Some of the inconveniences that

siij arise out of the existing system as to railways, have already been experienced in the

inngements as to the conveyance of mails, and parliament hae been obliged to interfere.

Bat if parliament be short-sighted enough to concede certain righta and privileges to indi-

Tiduila or associations, without qualification or reservation, it has no right, on discovering

iti error, to endeavour to repair it by enacting new regulations to the detriment of the

inteicBtg it has created. Ita act has established rights in certain parties which cannot be
taken away by'any new act, so long, at least, as any reapect is entertained for the law of
property, without granting the parties full compensation. To thia, they have an indisputable

light; and should any disagreement take place, the question as to the amount of compensa-
tion abould always be left to the decision of a jury.

Though we should be the last to propoae diirowing any obstacles in the way of new im-
proTemeDts or contrivances, still we do not see any good reason for promoting them by treat-

ing other parties unfairly. This, however, has been done to an enormous extent in the case
of railways. We do not presume to say whether it ia expedient that passengers and goods
cuHTeyed by railway should be subjected to any tax. But if one of the most desirable

nodes of conveyance be exempted from taxation, on what pretence do we justify the impo-
lition of taxes on other modest If passengers by mail or post coaches impelled by horses
be obliged to pay a certain duty, why are passengers by mail or post cbachea impelled by

*Bv Mr. Mnrriinn, who brought It before the Hoati> of Commons In the course of 1836, in a speech
comalnini a liimluous exposition of the principles which Justify the interference of the legislature in

¥
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team not lubjected to the uine duty 1 If it be meant by laying a comparatiTeW hean ,1

> on the former to diacourage the uae of horaea, and to make the various railway mn.....7-
''

' complete aa poaaible, the exiiting ayatem ia judiciouily contrived, and will mo*t likeU hi
eflectnal to ila object; but it ia needleaa to aay that in auch mattera competition nnn 1 u
carried to exceaa, and that it ia the only aecurity againat irregularities, imposition and
lence. And^yet, by a aingular contradiction, our legialation seems aa if it proceeded 00*1^

aaaumption that competition ia an evil, and that it cannot be too much discourutd. W
subjoin a

—

'

Statement ofthe Number of Railway Acts passed annually ilnea 1801.

TMra. AOt. rmn. Aek. T«m Adi. Tern.

1801 1 1810 1 1819 1838
1803 9 1811 9 1890 1839
1803 1 1819 t 1891 1830
180( 1 18IS 1893 1831
180S 1814 1 1833 1839
1800 18IS 1 1834 1831
1807 1818 1 1899 1834
1808 1 1817 1 182S 1835
1809 9 1818 1 1897 1838

in.

*

8

I

8

II

It

18

33

V'

There is a very good aeeonnt of lb« principal British railways In the Ctvtfanion tt tki Mmtutk t„
1837; and a staienienlorthe number and amount of the Dharsi in each.artbepottionaiherroftbaiir!

aid up, and their selling price on the 3ith of January, 1839, will be found in the article Bhairjo^

American Railroads.—^Rapid aa haa been the growth of railroadr in this countrr, it ii

really insignificant, compared with their extension in America. Their progress thm hu
been quite cxtraordmary. Several of those that have been completed in diflerent pirti of the

Union, aa well aa seveni of thoae that are now in progreaa, are state undertakings; butHw
great majority have been set on foot and carried on by private aasociations. The fint nil-

way constructed in the United Statea waa completed in 1825 ; and Mr, Pitkin BtatesDin,

on the 1st of January, 1835, the railways that had either been or would very sperdlJT bi

completed in diflerent parts of the Union, amounted to about 1,600 miles in length; h»iot

coat, in the aggregate, about 30,000,000 of dollani!—(S/crfw/ico/ View of the VniledSlal,,,

{I. 674. ed. 1835.) During the laat two yeara their progreaa has been more rapid than em!

n the courae of last session (1836) the legislature of the state of New York incorponied no
j

fewer than 42 railway companies : and in other parts of the Union their extension is hardlj

leaa wonderful. The New York and Erie railroad, commenced in 1835, is one of the great-

est works of the kind that haa ever been projected. It will be upwards of 600 miiei b
length ! The Baltimore and Ohio railroad, 360 miles in length, has already been coni|il(ted

aa far aa Harper'a Ferry, a distance of 86 miles; and in 1836 the legislature of Manlmij

voted 3,000,000 dollara to assist in its completion. Various railroads of equal importante

have either been, or are about to be commenced in other states. Every where, iadeed,

throughout the Union, all sorts of public improvements, and especially canals and railtrars,

sire prosecuted with unparalleled alacrity and perseverance; and undertakings areeve7(jij

entered upon and completed that might d priori have been concluded, even by tlie most no-

guine projectors, as far beyond the means of so young a country.—(See American Alnuaaili

,
for \837, passim.)—Sup.)

[See art RoAnlS.

—

Am. Ed.]

RAISINS (Ft. Raisins secs,ou pansis; Ger. Rosinen ,. It. Vve passe; Por. Tmn;

Rub. Issum ; Sp. Pasas), the dried fruit of the vine. They are produced from Tariosi

apeciea of vines ; deriving their names partly from the place where they grow, as Smymu,

Valencias, &,c. ; and partly from the species of grape of which they are made, as musoateli,

blooms, aultanas, ice. Their quality appears, however, to depend more on the method of

their cure than on any thing else. The finest raisins are cured in two methods ;—rilher bj

cutting the stalk of the bunches half through, when the grapes are nearly ripe, and lenin; I

them auapended on the vine till the watery part be evaporated, and the sun dries and nndia

them ; or by gathering the grapea when they are fully ripe, and dipping them in a ic; male

of the aithes of the burnt tendrils ; after which they are exposed to the snn to dry. '1i\m

cured in the first way are most esteemed, and are denominated raisins of the sun. Tb)

,
inferior sorts are very often dried in ovens.

—

{Thomson's Dispensatory,)

Raisins nrn imported in casKi, barrels, boxes, and Jars. The finest come in Jars and \ boxei<re!!li-

ins about 35 ilu. Bnme of the inferior sorts are hrnnght to us in mats.
Of 916,383 cwt. of raisins imported in 1831, 105,006 cnme from Spain, 100,458 from Turkey, nnd'OSI

from llalv. Malaga raisins are In the highest estiiiiation. The rouscntels from Malugu fi^iib fullyi

third more than any other description of raisins. Tlie Smyrna black Is the ehenpcst variety, and nur

average from 33<. to 35s. a cwt., duty included ; muscatels vary from 80*. to 130«., duty included. Bil

j

the price depends much on the season, and the period of the year.— (See Halao*.)
The duty on raisins varies, according to the species, from 30s. to 43>. fid. a cwt. ; that ia, 11 niM

from about 1.10 per cent, on the cheapest sorts, to from SO to 35 per cent, on the dearest. This em-

lant duty has cnniined the demand for raisins within very narrow limits, tlis entries for iiome cnniiif

lion being, at an average of 1631 and 1833, only 150,354 cwt. a year. The fact is, that raieini iM
present, a luxury that can be enjoyed only by the rich : but were the duty reduced, as it uu{bi lott,
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tatM Ike (bMpc*t lortf, and 10*. or lit. on the dearest, we are well atiiired that they wonid

*
lunlf confUDNdbjrlhe middle claina ; and thai they would not iinfrequenlly be uteduvenby

''^•rNotblRlbultha mafniiudenrtba dutiei prevent Iheiii froin becoinlii|orv«ry rniiilderable

^^Hmu *n article of fiiod : and it ia r«ally quite inonilmui, thai tba public ihouid be debarred
W^f*?,

gf I deiirabia article, on the atale and itupid pretence of it* being neeeaaary, in order to

I

""
attTrtrenue, that ll ihould b« loaded with an oppreaaiT* duty. We admit the ini|Hirtance of

IH'm ID Ik* revenue ; but an far ttam eiorbliitnt duiiea having such an eflbct, they couiribiile mora

k! u« ikliif •!*• I" "* r«i*icii'in- They either limit the conaumption of the article* on which they

iiM 10 tM v*'y richeit claaaea, or they cause them to be clandestinely supplied ; reducing th«

r iM u Will as the eonsnnplion fhr below the level to whkh It would attain were the duties nio-

!mi« Bat It is nerdless to reason apeculatively on such a point. Have we not seen the revenue

triitj fniaiplrits increased, by reducing the duty from it. M. a gallon to 9«. M. 1 and the revenna

tnn! rmai coffee trebled, by reducing the duty from I*. 74. per lb. to M. 1 And, as neither of thesa

mlM VII sKir* grossly overtaxed than raisins, have we not every reason to expect thui a like eAbel

I >l.l In pro'iiccd by an adequate reduction of the duties by which they are burdened 1

lEiilnlti ofnislns, a considerable qiiantity of undried grapes is annually Imported from Hpain and

I Nuii,i" Jani
packed la sawdost. The duty on these grapes, which is ao per cent, ad vaUrim, pro-

I biilni ik« produce of Europe, may aot be Imported for home ennsumpllon, except In Driiish ships,

I .iiihiH irfllM country nf which they are the produce, or from which they are imported, ou forfeiture

IS^cmdi »•> orXKU- >>7 <>>e captain of the ship.— (3& 4 ITM. 4. c. M. iO- 32.)

HoiliitisieBl ofduty .Is made on account of any damage received by raisinsk— (3 It 4 IVUl. 4. c. SS.

I)

(Tb« daly on aB raisina, without distinction of quality, brought from a foreign countrj,

I to been nxloced to li». a cwt.; and to half that sum on thoae brought from a British poa-

Iwiog.—('t&a Will. 4. c 89. ^ 15.) This measure wilt, no doubt, materially increase

Iteconiumption of raisin*. The tax ought, however, to have varied with the quality. A
I% of IS>. a cwt. is not too much on Malaga muscatels ; but, to be in proportion, the duty

|«g8ffljmi blacks should not exceed 6». a cwt For the quantilie* imported, exjiorted, and

IdetRii roreonsamption in 1836 and 1837, see ante, p. 33.

—

Sup.)

I [iNeiri; ( million ofdollars worth of raisins was last year imported into the United Statea

;

idiellf from Malaga, and the other Mediterranean ports of Spain.

—

Am. Ed.]

I R.iNGOON, a commercial port and town of the Burmese dominions, situated about 26

iBlei from the sea, on the left bank of the eastern branch of the river Irawaddy, in lat. 16°

14!' N., loo. 96° itf E. The town and suburbs extend lengthwise about 1 mile along the

Ituk of the river, being about j of a mile in depth ; but the houses are very unequally

InUenii orer this area. The fbrt, or rather wooden stockade, which coirtains the town,

\fVfif\j n called, is a regular square about 14 feet high, composed of heavy beams of teak

Itioiber. It appears from a census, taken a short time previously to the commoucement of

IllNwarin 1824, that the population was 18,000, which, probably, ia not far from its present

linimii i« the chief, and, Indeed, almost the only, port of foreign trade in the Burmese dominions,
^bitheiiFnd from between the 16tb and lOtb, up to the 36ib and inth degrees of N. lat., and from the
MtotbeMh degree of E. Ion., containing an area of about IM.OOO square miles, with a population
if about 4,000,000. Its situation is extremely convenient for commercial purposes, being situated so
BiiilttMa.tnd commanding the navigation of the Irawaddy, which extends toAva.the capital,*
ttince of nearly 500 miles. Rangoon is accessible to ships of even 1,200 tons burden; the navigation,

blilKiu{liiomewtaat intricate, being safe and practicable with the assistance of the ordinary native
doll. ,

[
The lown has many advantages for ship building. At neaps the tide rises and Aills about 18 feet

;

ndiopringifmmSitoSOfeet. The principal teak forests arc, at ihs same time, at a comparatively
Ion dlMince, and there is a water conveyance for the timber nearly the whole wity. Siiip-liiiildiiiK

u, In ricl, lieen carried on at Rangoon since 1786, and in the 38 years which preceded our capture uf
MliTv hid been built 111 square-rigged vessels of European construction, the total burden of which
monted to above 3S,000 tons. Several of these were or from 800 to 1,000 tons. Under the direction
fCumpeaa muters, the Burmese were found to make dexterous and laborious artisans; in this
np«i, greatly lurpassing the natives of our Indian provinces.
[There are i considerable markets, where the ordinary necessaries of life, according to Burmese
Me, are cheap and abundant: these are rice, excellent fish, and poultry.
Ul>u;.-The Bnrmese currency consists, for small payments, of lead ; for larger ones, of gold and
Wier, but chiefly of the latter. There are no coins. At every payment, the metal must be weighed,
Mrery generally assayed,—a rude and very inconvenient state of things. Tlie weights used in the
Iti|hin|l of money are the same as those used on ordinary occasions ; the kyal or liciil, and the p»ik-
fiot via, being by far the moat frequent. Silver may bo considered as tlie stand.-ird. Gold is gene-
Ill; held to be about 17 times more valuable than silver. The weighing and assaying of the metals,
Vd u currency, gives employment to a class of persons as brokei s, money changers, and assayers,
mry new aiiay costs the owner. If the metal be silver, 3| percent.; U per cent, being llie established
kniniuinn of the aasayera, while I per cent. Is lost, or supposed to be lost, in the operation. If it be
^pealed 40 ilmea, it follows that the original amount is wholly absorbed—a fact which shows the
mouiwiite of metal arising out of this rude substitute for coin.

I

s<vili.—The weights in use at Rangoon, and throughout the Burmnn dominions, are as follow :—
ISiullRT«i(radbaiii):> I LtrnRwd. I S Miu = I .Matli.
*!«!«*• • • = iB»i. IMifhl . « I KMt.trtilroTlcnl.
'""- • -alMs. I IWKyalt • » I iUkOia, mtifS Via, > 3'B Ibi. noR

I
*u«rei ofcapacity are as follow :—

UiBjili. . „iuni<.
I

4SalA • • » I Pyl. I 2 SaioH . • = I Salt

iTk
' •'*•*•

I »»^'» • • - ISirot,
I

SSaili . . -ITaa.

Itt'nf«"j !!!!*'""
'' '"'"* ' usnally called by us "a basket," and ought to weigh 18 vis of cl«an

till .2^
avoirdupois! it has commonly been reckoned at 1 a cwt. All Krains, pulses, cerMln

j"»». nairon, aalt, and lime, are bought and sold by measure ; other commodities by weight.

lPn.i..'!i "f'•''»«•—The following commercial treaty, entered into between the govemnieM
ll« d'" 't*

'^"" of Ava, In 1826, regulates the intercourse between the two countries

:

I Va. It « V "' ""'*'*' ^- *«•—when merchants with an EnglUh certified pass frtm thei
I 'OI.il.—< K ^y

f^H 1

S^H i}H
ilH '1

'I^H

,1 i^^^BjH
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try nf the Cn^liith ruler, and merchnnts frnm the kingdom of Burma pass frnm one cnmi
other, scllinst nnd buying mercbaniiise, the sentinels at the passes and entrances, die (.aiguiu''.''' ""

keepers of the country, shall make inquiry as usual, biit without dcniandiii|t any lii.miv.
™''

merchants cominz truly for the purpose of trade, with merchandise, shall be suffered in ?«« '
'"f

'"

hindrance or nioleatiithm. The governments of both countries, also, shiill permit ships wiih"'
' "'

to enter ports and carry on trade, giving them the utmost protection and security Ami =„""""
dutie

Art
s, there shall none be taken beside the customary duties at the landing places orirnde
I. d.—Ships, whose breadth of beam on the inside (opening of the hold) is 8 royiil (Ju,,,

'nrciatilio

royidBuniian
dibit,of 19-1 English inches each, and all ships nfsinnllersize, whether merchants f mi the Buri»«

try entering an Enfflish port under the Burmese flag, or merchants from t^r 'Intt ish countrv "h"""
Khxlish stamped pass, entering a Burmese port under the English nag, Suall ue subject to'iT' i'"demands beside the payment of duties, and 10 ticals, 35 per cent. (10 sicca rupees), for a piaa?

^'"'

leavini;. Nor shall pilotage be demanded, unless the captain voluntarily requires a uiloi M
'"

ever, when ships arrive, information shall be given to the officer stationed at the entrance of th«'
In regard to vessels, whose breadth of beam exceeds 8 royal cubits, they shall remain, acuirdiniiT
9lh article of the trenty nf Yandabo, without unshipping their rudders or landing their siiin ani'hl
free from trouble nnd molestation as Burmese vessels in British ports. Besides the royal (luiiel

'

mitre duties shall be given or taken than such as are customary. ''"'

Art. 3.—.Merchants belonging to one country, who go to the other country and remain there <h)iiwhen they desire to return, go to whatever country and by whatever vessel they may desire n'ltk I

hindrance. Property owned by merchants tliey shall be allowed to sell. And properly noi snid a
household furnituro, they shall be allowed to take away, without hindrance, or incurring any etiitnip

Art. 4.— English and Burmese vessels meeting with contrary winds, or sustaining danuee inlnKi-
rlgging, tec, or suffering shipwrecks on the shore, shall, according to the laws of charity, rrceire J'
sistance from the inhihitants of the towns and villages that may be near, the master onliewfrckej
ship paying to those that assist suitable salvage, according to the circumstances of the case '

and
whatever property may remain, in case of shipwreck, shall be restored to the owner.

'

Cotnmerie.—A considerable intercourse is carried on between the Burmese and Chinese domiiioni
by nn annual caravan, nf which the merchants are ail Chinese. The imports from China cnn}k[ol
manufactured articles, the chief export Oom Burma being cotton vvnol. The trade with fnreien twi.
tries seaward is carried on with the ports of Chittiigong, Dacca, and Calcutta, in Bitni^ni ; Mailruanj
Masulipatam, on the Cnromandel coast ; the Nicniiar Islands, In the Bay of Bengal; Penan;, In iit;

Straits of Malacca; and occasionally with the Persian and Arabian Gulfs. The largest Irmlcis iriit

Calcutta, owing to the great consumption of teak timber in the latter, and the facility with whidiilit

supplies the demand of the Burmese for Indian and British cotton goods. At an average ofllii>3v(][,

ending with l6'22-2.'<, being those which immediately preceded the war with the British, there cn'ieted

inwards at Calcutta, from the Burmese dominions,'22 ships, of the burden of 9,401 tons; andjnihf3
years en ling with 1829-30, 33 ships, of the burden nf 8,930 tons. No direct trade hat yet been ramd
nn between Burma and any European country. The ships and tonnage which entered iiiwailai

Madras frnm Burma were, in the 3 years ending with 1822-33, 5 ships, nf the burden of CM torn; >,\

In the 3 years ending with 1839-30,8 ships, of the burden of 1,170 tons. The articles exported to futeiii

countries from Rangoon are the following :—Teak wood, terra Japonica, or catechu, slick lac.teV

wax, elephants' teeth, raw cotton, orpiment, commonly called in India hiirtal, gold, silycr, tiiliiti,

sapphires, and horses, or rather the small, hardy pony of the country, which is much csteemi'd, paiii.

cularly at Madras, By far the most Important of these commodities is teak timber; theqiiintiivot

this wood annually exported is said to be equal to 7,500 full-sized trees, which, fur the most piri, coi.

sist of what India slilp-bullders call tliinfiin, which are planks hewn out of the log witntheailzcaiii

immense waste. The leak forests nf Pegu are by far the most abundant in India. The teak i)i».

where to be found in the low alluvial lands to which the tide reaches, but abounds in the lilgli Imli

beyond its influence. It seems to be very generally disseminated throughout the Biirinese dnmiiini.

In the territory ceded to the British in Martaban, there are some fine forests, the timber ufwlncliii

cut down for exportation, and where it is believed that saw-mills have very recently he.'>n estaliliM

hy some European settlers. The most accessible and extensive forests ofteak In the Burmese dniiiinm

are in the province of Sarawadi, about l.^O miles to the north of Rangoon, with which there ia^mn
communication. The principal imports into Burma are cotton, piece goods from India andilriiain.Bii.

tish woollens, iron, steel, qtiirksilver, copper, cordage, borax,sulphur,gunpnwder,B;illpeire,lii|| :«<,

coarse porcelain, English glass ware, opium, tobacco, cocoa and areca nuts, sugar, and spirns. Wihx,

by far the most important is cotton piece goods. The Burmese have few cottcm manufacliireinfih™

own, and appaar from very early times to have been furnished with the principal part of ilicir jii|)|il) ids

the Coromandel coast. To these were afterwards added the cheaper fabrics of Bengal ; ami hi>iliirt

now, In a great measure, superseded by British manufactures, the use of which has spread ver) n.

pidly since the opening of the trade in 181 1. In 1830-37, the exports nnd impurts of llie pflriiifHiii'

goon were estimated each at the rate nf 300,000{.—(We are Indebted for this valuable arllclelooit

esteemed friend, John Crawfurd, Esq., who ascertained the particulars on the sput.)

RAPE, a biennial plant of the turnip kind (Brassica napus Lin.), but with a woody i

fusiform root scarnely fit to be eaten. It is indigenous, flowers in May, and ripens insmii

in July. It is cultivated in many parts of England, particularly in Lincoln and Camld^e;

partly on account of its seed, which is crushed for oil, and partly for its leaves as Ufot

nheep. The culture of rape for seed has been much objected to by some, on account ofin

supposed great exhaustion of the land : but Mr. Loudon says that, where the toil aikl

preparation are suitable, the aflnr-culture properly attended to, and the straw aiiJ oM

instead of boing burnt, as is the common practice, converted to the purpose of fi'cJinj ml

lltteringf cattle, it may, in many instances, bo the most proper and advantageous crap llul

can be employed by the farmer. The produce, when the plant succeeds well, and ijii

dcason is favourable for securing the seed, amounts to from 40 to .50 biislipU an acre. Tiit
|

seed is sold by the last of 10 quarters; and is crushed in mills constructed fur tlutpurpo>('

—{Loudon's Ency, of Agriculture.)

In addition to the rape-seed raised at home, we import considerable qiinnlltles, prhicliullyfr" I

Oeninark. In 1831, our imports amounted In 407,373 bushels ; of which 300,368 were frnm U.wit'

A7,9ia frnm Germany, 41,961 from France, with smaller nuantities from Prussia, the Nelherl.iM.>N

Italy. At tn average nf 1831 and 18.13, the entries of foreign rape-seed for home con«»mplloiuiiiw«j

«d to 491.798 biisliels a year, producing an annual revenue of 3,I05<, The price ortJiiglish miK-i'M

In December, 183.1, varied from 38/. lo 39i. per lust ; the duty on foreign rape-seed is I0«. a lad

Uape-ieed, the produce of Europe, may nut be imported for home cousumpllun, exce|Jl m K'H"
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., j,|„ ihipi of the country ofwhich it Is the produce, or from which It Is Imported.— (S t 4 Will.

'^RirE-CiK'i > "" odhpring masses of the husks of mpe-seed, after the oil has been expressed.

Th V are reduced to powder by a malt mill or other machine ; and are used either as a top dressing
Py „ of differenl kinds, or are drilled along with turnip seed. Rape cakes were worth, in Uecem-

w IS33.rruni H. lo 61. a ton ; and rape oil from II. 15«. to U. 17s. a cwt. In 1830, we Imported about

ng'ooocwt. uf rape and other oil cake. It is charged with a duty of 2d. a cwt.

WrrANS, OB CANES, the long slender shoota of a prickly bush {Calamus rotang

Lin,), one of the most useful plants of the Malay peninsula, and the Eastern islands.

TheVare exportei) to Bengal, to Europe, and above all to China, where they are consumed

in immense quantities. For cane work they should be chosen long, of a bright pale yellow

colour, well glazed, and of a small size, not brittle, or subject to break. They are purchased

b; tli« bundle, which ought to contain 100 rattans, having their ends bent together, and

liedinthe middle. In China they are sold by the picul, which contains from 9 to 13

bandies. Such as are black or dark coloured, snap short, or from which the glazing

flies oiT on their being bent, should be rejected. When stowed as dunnage, they are

grneraily allowed to pass free of freight

—

(Milbum'a Orient. Com., 4-e.) The imports

nto this country are very considerable. In 1830, the number imported was 2,414,562;

in 1831, 3,908,423 ; and in 18S8, 3,922,955.—(PorA Papa-. No. 425. Sess. 1833.)

"Thr rattan," says Mr. Crawftird, " is the spontaneons product of all the forests of the Archipelago

;

Melius In great perfection in those of tho islands of Borneo, Sumatra, and of the Malayan penin-

lulii. Theflneitare produced in the country of the Bataka of Samalta. The wood-ciitler, who is in-

ilined 1(1 deui In this article, proceeds Into the forest without any other instrument than his parang or

tiejver, and ciiIb as much as he is able to carry away. The mode of performing the operation is this ;

—

He makes a notch in the tree at the root of which the rattan is growing, and cutting the latter, strips

ofTiiinall portion of the outer bark, and inserts the part that is peeled into the notch. The rattan

nns being pulled through as long as it continues of an equal size, is by this operation neatly and readily

fiteij from its epiicrmu. When the wood-cutter has obtained by this means from 300 to 400 rattans,

—

tein; as many as an individual can conveniently carry in their moist and undried state,— lie sits

down, and ties them up in bundles of 100, each rattan being doubled before being thus tied up. After
drying, they are flt for the market without further preparation. From this account ofthe small labour
eipfnM in bringing them to market, they can be sold at a very cheap rate. The Chinese Junks ob-
lain Ihem in Borneo at the low rate of 5 Hpanlsh dollars per 100 bundles, or 9 cents for each 100 rat

-

Ui\t,i\ti! (utlii. The natives always vend them by tale; but the resident European residents, and
tbe Chinese, by weight, counting by piculs. According to their qimntity, and the relative state of
tvpitl; and demand, the European merchants dispose of them at from II to H dollars the picul. In
Cliina, the price is usually about 3i dollars per picul, or 7S per cent, above the iverace prime cost..

In Bengal they are sold by tale, each bundle of about 100 rattans bringing about SOtd."—(/ndiaif

inliipdago, vol. ill. p. 433.)

REAL, in the Spanish monetary system, is of two sorts ; viz. a reai nf plale and a
ml teUon. The former is a silver coin, varying in value from about 6^(^ to 5d,—(See
CoiKs.) A real vellon is a money of account, worth about i^d,
REAM, a quantity of paper. The ream of writing paper condsts of SO quires, each

of 24 sheets ; but the ream of printing paper, or, as it is sometimes called, the printers'

rum, extends to Sl^ quires, or 516 sheets. Two reams of paper make a bundle.

RECEIPT, is an acknowledgment in writing of having received a sum of money, or
other valuaMc consideration. It is a voucher cither of an obligation or debt discharged,
orof one incurred.

Tl« 3i Geo. 3. c, 55. eosc'a, that every note, memorandum, or
wfrinf » h»tever, {Iven lo any jwnon on the payment of money, ac-
tfl^wleifjiiig lucti piynienl, nn » liatever account it be, and whetlier
iriKdoraotiitiall Im considered a receipt, and liable to a stamp
duif.

And every penon who shill write, or cause to Ire written, any re-
Bipl (i, nmief no unstamped paner, (except in wriain aacepted
Qjol)erMfteretiiinieritjd,)or on a lower stamp than llie proper one,
Ikill Wnl 101. if for a sum under ICOI, j if »l«)ve, 201.
GiTint Tfceiiits for less th.tn actually paid, wrilini^ off sums, or

itlhtr Irauilutriil coutriv.iiices, pfnalty oOL j but reccipla may be
OBped if bMujIil wilhin fMiltrn dai/i ajitr datt, on {.aymeut of
ipf.uliT n( 51. over stid above Die duty j and if brou.tlit williin une
"ijiisrmoNia. on payment of a penally of 101. and ihe duly.
i"! |ier»io re(iiiiii( la eive a receipt upon demand, or to pay the

Uffliuol li.e siaiiii), is liable to a penally of 101.

SeaJa o/ Slamf Dutia per 6i Cm. 3. c IS4.

Bmipt or diseharje, (iaen for or upon Ihe payment o{
wwj.inioimlina to 6i and under lot •

n.iiiduoiler W.

L.t.d.

Red. and amounting to 6f. or upwarda, shall beexpreased to have been
paiit, settled, balancetl, or otherwise diKharacd or aatislieil. or which
shall imjiort or signify any sucli acknowledgment, and wiielher the
same sliall or shall not he signed with the name of any person, shall
be deemed to be a receipt for a auni of money of efpial amount ntilh

Ihe sum so expressed to have been paid, settled, balanced, or other*
wise dischanni or atliafied, and aball be charged irith i duty accoid.
lugly.

Previously to 1633 all receipts for aums of 21. and under 5/. wtn
charged with a atanip duty of 2(1. j but the act 3 Ik 4 Will. 4. c. K).,
exempts all receipts for sums under 5/. from the duty.

£xrrri;i(iont.— Receipts exempted from stamp duly by any act re*

latinx to the assessed taxes. Receipts given by the Treasurer of the
Navy. Receipia on account of the |iay of the army or ordnance.
Receipts by any oflicer, seaman, marine, or soldier, or their repre.
aentalives. Receipt, for the consideration moncv for the pnrchaae of
any pariiamentsry stocks or funds, and for any dividrnd paid nn any
share of the said stocka or funds. Receipts on Excbe<]iier Bills. Re-
ct-iiiia given for money depoeited io the Bank of Eiurbind, or in the
bands of any banker, to be accounted for on demand

;
pnivided the

aame be not expressed to be 'eceived of, or by the bands nf, any other
than the person to whom tbesameisto be accounted fur. Keceipta writ*
ten upon pmmiwory nirfea. bitlsof exchange, drafts, ornrtersfor Ihe
liaymeot of money. Receipts given ufnn bills or notes of the Bank
of l^iuland. I.etlera liy the general iHist acknowledging the safe ar-
rival of any bills of exchange, nromlsaory notes, or other securities.

Receipts iodoned upon any bond, morlgatce , or other security, or any
cunvey.inctf whatever Releases or discbaraes for money by deeda
duly stamjied. Receipts or discharges for drawbacks or tmuntiea.
Recfip's or disrli.*rgiip for the return of duties of customs. Keceipta
iitdorsftl upon nnvy bills. Keceipta upon victualling and transport
bills. Receipts given solely fur Ihe duty on Insurances against fire.

Id 11^3^ the nett produce of the receipt duly waa aa fbllowa* —
Oreet Britain, 194,5011. I0>.{ Ireland, 17,0931. 7i. 9d.

REGISTRY, in commercial navigation, the registration or enrolment of ships at the

n .'!",'", ""*' "* ** *° entitle them to bo clasoed among, and to enjoy the privileges of,
Bniish built ships.

j / r b i

Tte regiiiry of ships ap£wars to have been first introduced into this country by the
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Navigation Act (12 Car. 2. c. 18. anno 1660). Several provisions were made wuK
pect to it by the 7 & 8 Will. 3. c. 22. ; and the whole was reduced into a svttem h ilT

87 Geo. 3. c 19.
'™

It may be laid down in general, that a vessel, in order to be admitted to regUtrv
rl

consequently to enjoy the privileges and advantages that exclusively belong to a Drii h
ship, must be the property of his Majesty's subjects in the United Kingdom or aonie of L
dependencies ; and that it must have been built in the said United Kingdom, &c. oi ber

a prise vessel legally condemned, or a vessel legally condemned for a breach of ing ,|,,,

laws.

The great, and, perhaps, the only original object of the registration of shira, ^^ to

facilitate the exclusion of foreign ships from those departments in which they were probibiiod

from engaging by the navigation laws, by aflbrding a ready means of distinguishing
sucli

as were really British. It has also been considered advantageous to individuals, by preventinir

the fraudulent assignment of property in ships; but Lord Tenterden has obaerved m
reference to this supposed advantage, that " the instances in which fair and honeai

transactions are rendered unavailable through a negligent want of compliance with tbt

forms directed by these and other statntes requiring a public register of eonveytnco,

make the expediency of all such regulations, considered with reference to private bcneii

only, a matter of question and controversy."

—

{Law ofShipping, part i, c. 2.)

The existing regulations as to the registry of ships are embodied in the act 3 & 4
Will. 4. c. 65., which, on account of its importance, is subjoined nearly entire.

Act 3 Ai 4 Wat. 4. c. 9S., for rboistbkiko of British Vesskls.

Commenttmmt of Jlet.—From Ist of September, 1S33, except where any oilier conunenceDenl k
bernin-after particularly directed.

Jfo Vtsiel to tniuy Prioilegt$ until regUterid.—No veisel aliall be entitled to any of the prirlleieioi

advantages of a BrltiRh registered ship unless the person or persons claiming properly therein ihill

have caused the eaine to have been registered in virtue or the act 6 Geo. 4. c. 110, or uf the Hct 4 (itt,

4. c. 41., or until such person or persons shall have caused the same to l>e registered in manner herein.

after mentioned, and have obtained a certiflcate of such registry from tlie persun or persons auilui.

rised to make such registry and grant such certificate as herein-after directed ; the fuiin of which
eertiflcHte shall be as follows ; viz.

—

" Th« U (o eanlfy, thil in punuiKe nT u ut fMiiil In Itw 41k
nv of ihe ni^n of Kinff Wilt. 4, intituled. An Act [Acre iMMrt ti<t

lifk of thif OCT. fA< nama, oteupatitm, and nsutma of tht nib'
tanbing oumtn], luving matte ukI tuMcrilifld the declaration re-

hired by Ihe lai I act, and having declared thil Iht or they] tngether

with (name', btcupaiUnu, and ritiHma ttf non-mlacritin^ oimiert}

lit iJT are] iole owner or owneri, in the proportjona ipeciftifd on the

back he>«ir, of Ihe ihlp or viaiel called Ihe [•Aip'f name] iif [jtUm
to whtch tht rant bitmtfit], which it of the bunleo of {nwnt-tr of
leiif], and whereof [tiuuttn iiarnc] ii maater, and that iheaaid ahip

or veaael was [u*Aeit and utSert huiif, or comUmtttd at priar, re/cr.

ring to buitdtr*t ttrtificatt, judgt't ctrlifical*. or artijicate of hue
rtgttlnf, thtn dUioerit up to bt onnorlioil, and {namtand employ'
mtnt of tttroeytng "ffteer] having certiAed tout tlul ihesiiit ftlnn

or veawl hae [tium^rl decka *ndlnumbtr] mnata, (hat tier length

from Ike fore part of the nuie atom to Iha afier part of the item |wet

And on Ihe back of such certificate of registry there shall b»an account of the parts or sharea lielil bf

each of the owners mentioned and described in such certiAcate, in the form and manner fullowliii.

ilofi it [Tiumftcr offtei and inthU], her breadth il Ihibmaiaipiit
[Hating whetfur ituU b$ abov* or btbtw tht main leaUij ii 11,0^,^

of fett and t'luAa^ her [htight bawan detkj ij nurt than
I i±

or dflptA in the hold ij cnWy I dttk] it [numUr offta and iM
and llut ihc it [how riggtd] rii%sA with a {»taudtn^ ommmt]
bowtprit, ia [deuiiption of ttern] Kerned, [carwJ « dutc/itri Ul,
has [whither any iv fw] gallery, and [kind uj hiad, 1/ mib] bud'
aodttwiaiJ tubecribiu owner* baviDgcnntenleJiiKltiTenl to thi

above detcriplinn, and havinj; caused ufficioiit •ecurity to be lim
at It rrquired hytheaaiJ ad, ihetaidthiporfeMe)nlledihe(Mdw]
b^ibeeuduljr refttteied at the port of [ttanu o/pM], (tr.\tai

uiidffr our handi ar the Cuttnm-house in the uid p trt of [mmi nf

turf J (hit [dott] daj of inaau oj mottthl io tLe yor [mriiii
UHttt'/iflAJ.

IWfnefl
[StfTud]

CollKfor.

CoDiptnlitr,*

Number of tiihrfnurth sharM
htilJ Ijv eaih nwnere

ThtiThtrt^-ttt

Sixtuiu

KighL

* Hamra of Ihe several ownen
within mentioned.

\Namt\
' *

: > [Unmi\
'

" [A'ame]
iNaiMl ..''';" isi^ud) coiiwiw.

*'
1 -

'

[.Sif/iedj ComiPtrolltf."

Per99n» antkArUtd to mak$ RtgiHrf and t^rnftt C$rtxfemfe$.—The persons nuthnriscd and rei]iiireii lo

mnke such registry and grant such certifiuuttis ahull be the several persona herein-uAer lueuiiunel

and described ; (thnt ia to aay,)

The cnllrc'nr anJ cnmplrollar of cuttomt In anv |mrt In the Un{t«l
Kincilom, and in ifw Itle of Man mpecUvrly, in retpectof thipt
or vetaelt in he lliere reffltltred :

The prlncipil ntt)c«r« of cuttomt in (he Itlantl of Guernsey nr Jer
aey, loffrihvr with the gnvernorf lieutenant-go V' mor, or cnm*
Diandvr i»<chief of Ihoaa itlan>li letpeciivelVf in ret|)ecl of thlpt

or VLtselt to be ther« rr^itlerad t

ThacotltwIrtrAnd com|>lmller of cuttomt of any port In the British

poetewnnt in AtUf Africa, aud America, or the rolleclnr nf any
luch |Mirt at which no apimintoient of n romptmller liat been
ma le, in rctpvel of thipt or veatali hi be thrre rcjtistereil 1

The C'lllectnr of duliet at nnv port in Ihe terri'mioi uivter thi* ro-

venimeiil of the Ratt India Cnni|Aity, within 'he limitt nf the

the tald company*! aervice V aentnr miirtMnI, or of 6 lai*

I'andli S in the aaiJ lerf ice, beins rcti'ecti^elv «[i|4f;Dtr! lo id

in tlie execution of Ihii act liy ,117 of llie (OTerflii.titindhi

t,iiil cnmpanyi Id reaped of thljis or VRwelt to le iliercnKit-

tared I

The cnlltctnr of ilutlet at any British p'i«<f*»inn wtlhin 'he<i;i

ImtiU. and iiol under the Knverniuei.i of Ilit^n>-1 citinpiMul

at wliicli a ("uatfini-hfiu-e is not estAlIisIieii, intt*^*-r v^l^ ^/

piveinor, lieutenant-^ovtrmor, or couininnderi •rlnif i-'A

pnurtnion, in reii|ici:t of ahi|)tor vestclt tc iMiliereiTici-frrI:

The J iveriKir, M'-ulaimnt unvfrimr, or cninnmnliiririrhwi n(^l^lt^,

iUralt.ir, tluli^oUnt, and Cape nf (fooit Hniw riitpaiuclf,ti
"«

rcapect

,ir, tlulivil

uf uhiiis uur veueU to he Iherif rejisterw

!

charier of Ihe uid company, or any other pemn if the rank in

Provided thnt no shijior vessel to be registered nt Ileligolaml, except such as ia wholly ortholmlli of

that place, anil that ships or vrsiola, after having been riiiiisteroil at .Malm, (iibrainir, or Hull:' ilnil,

shall not he rcglHtered elsewhere; and that ships or vessels reeistnred at Mnlm, (iilir'illar, nrlliliin-

land, shall nut be entitled to the prIvileRes and ailvaiitngns of British ships in any tr.ide heiwceii ihi

said Uiiiti'd Kingdom and any of the British pusseHsintis in America : provided nlx'i, lliiit whcii'vcili

and by this act it Is directed or provided lliat any act, niatli-r. or thing shiill and may he ilnne nrptt'

formed by, to, or with any collector and comptroller of his Majesty's customs, Ihe sanip shall 01111.7

be doi e or |H>rfnrinHd by, to, or with thesuvnr.il persons res|ieclivcly lit-r<-lii-lipriire niillinrlscilniiilit.

• quired 10 make reeistry, and to grant c«rlil)r,ali>s of rt-gislry as aforesaid, and arcordiiiK aslliefut

art, mntler, or thing is to ho done or perfurmiiil at ibe said several and respective plnr.i'i, mil vviilii)

Ihe Jiirisdimion of the said several pursnns rt'sperlivt'ly ; provided nls«, that wliprevor In im\ ^y'liii

art it is diriicliMt or provided that any act. nialtiT, or tiling shall or may bit donK or porforiiii'd liy.l",

or with the coiniiilsslouers uf his M»Just)(*s cuiloius, Ihs sauis shall ur luuy bs doas or pecl'oiiii«ilt|fi
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/irviththa covcrnor, Henteniint-governnr, nr enmmiinder-iii-cblerof any pince where any (hip o^

"'' ul m«v be re^iat'red under the authority nf thit act, iii far ag luch act, matter, or thing can be ap-

Sle lolhe <egi«lering of any ship or veiiel at itich place.—) 3.

'^uiuarr iJ'i " "rivilegei before Rigistry to btfarfeited.—In caie any ship or veflBel not being duly

iluiei anil
'

- ?ving obtained (uch certificate of rt';:iBtry aa aforeaaid, ahall exerciae any of the

"'tilr ' •'' H * *'''l'' "*" '"'"^ *'"'" ''^ aubject to forfeiture, and also all the guns, furniture,

'"n uiiiiiuu ^ "^^ apparel to the same ship or vessel belonging, and shall and may be seized by

""vidicer or n. ''- of bis Majesty's customs : provided always, that nothing in this art shall extend

he 'onslru>:it Lu (Mend to affect the privileges of any ship or vessel which shall, prior to the com-
^

.»ini>iit of th<« act, have been registered by virtue of an act passed in the 6th year nf the reign at

ti! lite Majesty George IV., intituled -'An Act for the registering of British Vessels."-) 4.

iriiit Stv'"'' <"""'<' ^ ^* registered.—No ship nr vessel shall be registered, or having been regii>

ured (hall be deemed to be duly registered, by virtue of this act, except such as are wholly of the

kill of the said United Kingdom, or of the Isle of Man, or of the islands of Guernsey or Jersey, or of

line ortbe colonies, plantations, islands, or territories in Asia, Africa, or Anieiica, or of Malta, Gib-

tliLir or Heligoland, which belong to his Majesty, his heirs or successors, at the time of the building

ortuc'h itiips or vessels, or such ships or vessels as shall have been condemned in any court of adml-

nMMBt'ae of war, or such ships or vessels as shall have been condemned in any competent court

ufiirfeiiedfor the breach of the laws made for the prevention of the slave trade, and which shall

bolly belong and continue wholly to belong to his Majesty's subjects duly entitled to be owners ot

ihiMorveMeU registered by virtue of this act.—J 5.

Milirraiaan Pott may be issued at Malta or Gibraltar for eertaiit Skips only.—No Mediterranenn

11 ihall be issued for the use of any ship, as being a ship belonging to Malta or Gibraltar, except

lucli as be duly registered at those places respectively, or such as, not being entitled to be so register-

ed iball have wholly belonged, before the lOth day of October, 1837, and shall have continued wholly

toixloni, to persona actually residing at those places respectively, as inhabitants thereof, and entitled

to be owners of British ships there registered, or who, not being so entitled, shall have su resided up-

wirili of 15 years prior to the said 10th day of October, 1827.—) 6.

furtign Repairs not to exceed 90s. per Ton.—Jio ship or vessel shall continue to enjoy the privilegee

ofI Briiiah ship after the same shall have been repaired in a foreign country, if such repairs shall ex-

uedthe sum of 30s. for every ton of the burden of the said ship or vessel, unless such repairs shall

luvebeen necessary by reason of extraordinary damage sustained by such ship or vessel during hejr

iliience from his Mujesty's dominions, to enable her to perform the voyage in which she sh.-ill have

been engaged, and to return to some port or place in the said dominions ; and whenever any ship of

Kirel wbich has been so repaired in a foreign country shall arrive at any port in his Majesty's do-

Bilnions a> a British registered ship or vessel, the master or other person having the command ot

(birge of ihe same shall, upon the first entry thereof, report to the cullector and comptroller of hie

Hijeily'a customs at such port that such ship or vessel has been so repaired, under penally of 80s. for

every ton of the burden of such ship or vessel, according to the admeasurement thereof; and if it

ball be proved to the satisfaction of tlie commissioners nf his Majesty's customs that such ship or

tend was seaworthy at the time when she last departed from any port or place in his Majesty'e
dominions, and that no greater quantity of such repairs have been dune to the said vessel than wal
necenary as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the said commissioners, upon a full consideration nf nft

theclrcuinitnnces, to direct the collector and comptroller of the port where such ship or vessel ahM
bive arrived, or where she shall then be, to certify on the certificate of the registry of such ship ot
(puel that it has been proved to the satisfaction of the commissioners nf his Majesty's customs tliat

the privileges of the said ship or vessel have not been forfeited, notwithstanding the repairs whick
bave been done to the same in a foreign country.—) 7.

Skifi dttlared uvseatcorlky to he deemed Skips lost or broken up.—It nny ship or vessel registered un-
del Ihe authority of this or any other act sliuli he deemed or declared to be stranded or unxeawnrthy,
ind incapable of being recovered or repaired to the advantage nf the owners thereof, and shall for

iiithreaions be sold by order or decree of any competent court for Ihe benefit of the owners of such
ihiporvesael, or other persons interested tlierein, the same shall be taken and deemed to be a ship or
nuei loit or broicen up to all intents and purposes within the meaning of this act, and shall never
i;ain be entitled to the privileges of a British built ship for any purposes of trade or navigation.
-)9.

BHtiik Skips tttfttired not to be again enlilled to Registry, ^'C-No British ship nr vessel which hae
beennrehall hereafter be captured by and become prize to an enemy nr sold to foreigners shall agaia
be enlilled to the privileges nf a British ship : provided that nothinii contained in this net shall exteixl
In prevent Ihe registering of any ship or vessel whatever which sliaii afterwards be condemned in any
court nf adniirally as prize of war, or in any competent court, fur breach uf laws made fur the prevcn-
lion of the slave trade.—)9.
Skipthall be registered at tke port tn vkiek tkey belong.—No such registry shall hereafter he made,

orceriilicale lliereof granted, by any person nr persons Tierefn-liefiire authorised to mnlte such regis-
try and grant such certificate, in any nihe' port nr place than the |inrt nr place in wliirh such ship or
vessel ihall properly belong, except so (ar as relates tn such ships nr vessels as shall be condemned ne
pritea in any of the islands uf Guernsey, Jersey, or Man, which ships or vessels shall he registered in
manner herein-after directed ; but that oil and every registry and cerllKcrite made and granted in any
potior place to which any such ship or vessel does not properly belong shall he utterly null and void
Inallinlenlaand purposes, unless the officers aforesaid shall he specially authorised and empowered
to inalte auch registry and grant such certlflrate in any other pnrt by an nrder In writing under the
haiiilaoftheraniinissinners of his Majesty's customs, which order tlie said cnmmiesionerH are hereby
luihnrisi'dandenipnwetedtoissue, if they shall see fit ; and at every port where registry shall be made
inpiitsiiance of this act, a book shall he kept by the collector and comjitrolier, in which all the particu-
lar« contained in the form nf the certificate of the registry herein-hefnre directed tn be used shall be
duly entered ; and every registry shall be niinibered In progroesion, beginning such prosressive mime-
raiiiinui the cnniniencement nf each and every year ; and such cnllectnr and coniptroller shall forth-
nilh.orwithin I month at Ihe farthest, transmit to the commissioners of his Majesty's customs a
true and exact copy, together with the number, of every certificate which sliall be by them so grant-
ed,-j 10.

hn to vhick Vessels skall be deemed to belong.—^very ship or vessel shall ho deemed to belong te
lome port at or near to which some or one of the nwiiers, whn shall make and siilmcrlbe Hie derlara-
lion ri'tiulred hy this act beCiiro registry be made, shall reside ; and whenever such owner nr ownert
•nail have transferred all his nr their share nr sliares in such ship nr vessel, tlie same shall be regis-
tered ifg nmiu liffofe such ship nr vessel shall sail nr depart from lli« port to which she siiuil tlien be-
lnn{t,iir rrnin nny other pnrt which shall bu in the same part of the United Kinuiloni, or the same colo-
ly, plniitailon, l^lnnd, or territory as Ihe said port slinll lie in : provided aiwaya, Hint If the owner or
owiiir«of8iiili8lil|i or vessel cuniiiil In Bnlluieiit time enniply Willi tile niinisilea of this act, s' that
reitii'iry amy lie ninde liernre It sliall lie nenssary for siicii kIi1|i or vcnsei to siiil or depart upoi. an-
oilier viiyaiie, it shull bu lawful fur the cnlleclur and cumpiruller oflliu port wliure such ship or vestn)
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miijr then be to certify upon the back of the exiiting certiAcBte of registry of such shin nrvenKi
the Mine is to remain in force for the voyage upon which the enid ship or vessel is iheil abo"t t iaboat to ni)or depart: provided also, that if any ship or vessei shuli he built in any of the cnlonjci rilHiii:ir"
Isliindf, or territories in Asia, Africa, or America, to liis Miijesty belonging, for owneri residi L i

1''

United Kingdom, and the master of such ship or vessel, or liie agent fur the owner or nwiirn ih ?
hail have produced to the collector and comptroller of the port at or near to which such shin nr J

''"j

was built, the certificate of the builder required by this act, and shall have made and suksctibeilTii
claratlon before such collector and comptroller of the names and descriptions of the priticlpai ow
of such ship or vessel, and that she is the identical ship or vessel mentioned in such cettificaie ofi?
builder, and that no foreigner, to the best of his knowledge and belief, has any interest tlierehk' h
collector and comptroller of such port shall cause such ship or vessel to he surveyed and nutaiiit'rrf i

like manner as ia directed for the purpose of registering any ship or vessel, and almli give (he J,,,of such ship or vessel a certiflrnte under their hands and seals, purpnuing to be under tlie nmhimr
of this act, and stating when ai where and by whom such siilp ur vessel was bitiii, tlie deicrin I
tonnage, and other particulars luired on registry of any ship or vessei, and such certificate skli

where and by whom such siilp or vessel was bitiit, tiie deicrimL
luired on registry of any ship or vessei, and such certificate sS

have all the force and virtue of a certificate of registry under this act, during the terinnfSyeari Tn
less such shipthaii sooner arrive at some place in the United Kingdom: and such cojlectnr and comn!
troller shall transmit a copy of such certificate to the commLnsinners of his Majesty's cuaioius.-} i

Ptriont reaidtng inforeifn Counlriei taay nut be Owatri.—No person who has talien the oailiofilli
glance to any foreign state, except under the terms of some capitiiliition, unless he shall anrrwarSi
become a denizen or naturalised subject of the United Kingdom by his Majesty's letters patvin orb!ct of parliament, nor any person usually residing in any country not under the doniininn of big M:
Jesty, his heirs and successors, unless he be a member of some Dritish factory, ur ngeni fur or iiartner

in any house or copartnership actually carrying on trade in Great Uritnin or Ireland, shall jieenti
tied to be the owner, in whole or in part, directly or indirectly, of any ship or vessel required aiiiliu'

thorised to be registered by virtue of this act : save and except that it shall be lawful tor any pcuwho was a member ofthe company of inerch.inta trading to the Levant seas at the tiineoriisdiainlu
tlon, and who was a resident at any of thR f.ictoriesofthe said company, to continue to hold any iluri
or siiares in any British registered ship of which at the time of such residence he nus an nwwrot
part owner, although such person shall continue to reside at any of the places where such facioiiei

had existed prior to the dissolution of the said company.—j 13.

Dttlaralion to be made by eubseribing Oumera previous to tteffiitry'.—Tio registry shall henceforth be
made or certificate granted until the following declaration be made and subscribed, beflire llie nenon
or persons herein-before authorised to make such registry, and grant such certilicitte respectively bi

the owner of such ship or vessel if such ship or vessel is owned by or belongs to 1 person nnly,o'rii

case there shall be S Joint owners, then by both of such Joint owners if both shall be resident wiiliiu

90 miles of the port or place where such registry is required, or by 1 of such owners it' I or lintli of
them shall be resident at a greater distance fVoui such port or place; or if the number of suchoHnen
or proprietors shall exceed 2, then by the greater part of the number of such owners nr prnprieioti 1/

the greater number of them shall be resident within 20 miles of suth port or pl.ice us »ri<rt<Gaid, tintig

any case exceeding 3 ofsuch owners or proprietors, unless a greater number shall be desirous to jop

In making and subscribing the said declaration, or by 1 of such owners if all, or all except I,sliallbt

resident at a greater distance

:

fidt a lubjfct [or nibjects] of Gretit Britain ; aod that I the uid ,1

B. liavoiiot [iior haot any of tbt olhtr ouincrf, fu thtbtttbfm
knowledge and U\Kf) taken (liefntb of allrgianccroany (MttfJ

state wtiafever {txotpt under the termto/tomtcaBtulitm.^
KhlAng tfie parltnUare thertttj ], or ttlal itucc my taiiiD;; [aita
tlieir taking] the oath of allegiance to {tiiunmg thefunfitualatf
ipectively to which fit i^ any oj the taidowaat thaU liaetWunVe
mnu] I nave [or he or (hey nath or ttave] Ijecnaieaileijirn («^
niaeni, or natural ised lutijecl or luhjects, at tht cbm maif U] c/ 'In

UliileJ Kiiigiloln of Great Hritaiu aliii InilanJ )y tiisMajnly'iltntn

patent or hy an act of piirli.inienl [iiaintn; lAe liitM whotitid'a

ttri of denization have Uen granlid rrtprctivet^, orttu^iTa
yrars in vthidt nich act or netf for natnraiiintion ham j^tt n
tfKclJwfyl ; and that uo forviKner, directly or tulirMtly, hubuj
itiarfl or part iutcmt in tbS>inid itiip or veual."

wan [wAm and vrhere btttU, or, if priu or forftittd, fofhtn ai
rondeinntilionat nuh], ami ihit trieB:iuie<l.>ili iihitlli auluUjt*

lung tu Inaaie of company or coiyi;r(Uto/il,''—Sect. 13.

** 1 .4. It< of [pfofe of rreidenci and orcupafton] do truly declare,

lint the ahip or vefcel [uairuj of [port irplace], whereof [n*asfer'§

namct ia at preeent niaiter, Uring [kind of lAtilt, burden, ^e. ttt de*

teribedin the certificate of the euneying o^lcer), waa [when and
where tMilt, or, if priu at forfeited, capture and coHderruialum ae
MiMlt and that I the taid A. B. [ana the other oumert^ nanue and
oeeupalione, if any, and u)hert Ihey reaptaively reticle, eiz, town,
place, or jiarnh, aiiJd county, or if member of and ratdent in any
fnetory in foreign parte, or in any foreign toum or cily, l*ing an
mgent for or yiarOier in any hmue or cc^Mrtnerthip o^fiaaUy oorry^

ing on frade an Graol ^ifain or Ireland, the name of nuhj'aclory,
foreign fown, or city, and the n*inte of eueh houH and copartner'
ihip] am [or arc) aule owner [or owoen] of theaaid veaeel, and that

BO other pernio or pereom wtiatetrer luth or have any right, title,

latermt, ahare or property therein or thereto ; and that I the said

A.B- [and the eaid other ownert, if any}, ton [or are] truly end bona

Provided always, that if it shall become necessary to register any ship or vessel belonging lo any cnr

porate body in the United Kingdnm, the followinir declaration, in lieu of the declaration herein-iieion

directed, shall be taken and lubscribed by the lecretary, or other proper otiicer ofsuch coipurate iwdy;

(that is to fay,)

"I A. B. aecrelary or olBrer of [ruame of onmpany or eorfiora-

fionl do truly dechre, tint the ship or ve«el (nnnif] of [p'>rl]

wliereof [mai'fcr*f name] la at preieol niasler, being [hind of titiifr,

burden, ^.ae deecribed in the eeriificate qf tht euriKyingo^cer],

AildithH to Declaration in case the required M'umbtr of Otoners do not attend.—In case the reiiulrH

number of Joint owners or proprietors of any ship or vessel shall not personally attend lo inakeanl

ubacribe the declaration herein-before directed to be made and subscribed, llien and in siiclitiit

inch owner or owners, propri»tor or proprietors, as shall pttrsonally attend and make antt tiibmibe

the ileclaratiiin aforesaid, shall further deilaro that the partowneror part owners of >luch9hipnrvt^

el then ahnent is or are not reHident witliiit SO miles of such port or place, and hath ur have nnl.in

the best of his or their knowledge or Itelief, wilfully absented hitnseif or theiiieelves in ordei In av«id

the making the declaration iierein-hefore directed to be made and subscribed, or is or ate pti^vcnlt^

by illness from attending to make and stibsurilie the said declaration.—$ 14.

Vessels to be surDeneit previous to Registry.—Vre\'im\» to the reffistering or granting nrnnyceilifinli

of registry as afuresald, some one or more person or persotis npiminted by the ciiniiii.niiiouersorcu!.

toins (taking to his or tlieir assistance, if he or they shall Jitdge it necessary, one ur more peiS'inoi

persons skilled in the building and HilmeHsiireiiient uf ships) shall go on htiard of every such sliipn

vessel as is to be registered, atid shall strictly and accurately examine and admeasure every i^iichiiliipiK

vessel as to ail and every particular contained in the form of the certllicate herein-before dlreMii

the presence of the master, or of any other person who shiill he a|ipoiiited for that iitirpose on tlie put

of the owner or owners, or in his or their absence hy tlie said niasti'r; and shall diiiver atrtieaiiil

just account iu writing of ail such purllculars of the built, descriptiiui, and udineastirenient ofevtij

vuch slii|) or vessel ns are specifleil in the fiiriti of tlie certilicute aliiivu recilnd to tiie ciillci:liiiuj

comptroller nulhoriHed as aforesaid to make sticii registry and grant such certlHiiale ofrenisiryiiM

the said niasler or other person attending on the part of the owner or ownt'rs is liereiiy rei|iiirnl U

•ign his name also to the certificate of such survi-yiiig or oxaiiiiiiing olhcer, in lestiniony oiling but

tiiereof, providiMl such master or other person shall consent and agree to tiie several partlciiliii ill

forth and dbscrlbeil llierein.— J 1.1.

Mode nf Admmsurtmenl to ixartrlain Tonnai(t.—V(\r the purpose of nsci'rinining the lnnniiCB"fiW|i'

or vessel's, the rule fur udiiivasuiuuiunl uliuU be us follows { (lliil is to say,) the lunijtb >bulll»'iik(i
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tnliMllne along th« rabbit of th« keel, from the back of the main etcrn-poit to a prrpfindicular

""I m the fnre part of the main stem under the bnwaprit. from which aiihtractiiig 3-5th8 of the

''"'Ifh ilii> remainder ahall be eateemed the juat length of the keel to And the loniiiige ; and the
Mi'X the brondeat (tart of tlii! ahip, whether

manner of doiililing planka that may b«
length of the keel by the breadth ao taken.

1 I'hiliail be taken from the oulaide of the outaide plank in

hill be above or below the main walea, e.xcluaive of all n

*„',,, uoon the aWea of the ahip J then multiplying the iengi

Thiilir"<l<'ct by i the breadth, and dividing the whole by 94, the quotient aliall be deemed the true

""ujidfiijtertaininf Tonnage lehen Vetftli are ajlnat.— '^ raaea where it may be neceaaary to aacer-

thr innnace of any ahip or veasel when affiiat, according to the foregoing rule, the following

"rhnd iIkII be obaerved ; (that la to aay,) drop a plutnb line over the atern of the ahip, and nieaaure

Iwdiitance between auch line and the after part of the atern-poat at the load water-mark, then mea-

f from tlie top of the plumb line, in a parallel directinnwith the watpr,lo a perpendicular point itn-

nllialeir "ver the load water-mark at the forepart of the main 8tein,8ubtracling from auch meaaure-

IUmi ihe alMve diatance, the remainder will be the ahip'g extreme, from which i« to be deducted 3

hei for every font of the load draught of water for the rake abaft, also 3-MhB of the ship's hreadtli

mhe nike forward, the remainder 8h:ill he eateemed the Juat length of the keel to And the tannage ;

udthebreadlb ahall be taken from outaide to outside of tlie plank in the broadest part of the aliip,

hflliertliat ahall be above or below the main walea, exclusive of all manner of sheathing or doubling

ihii mar be wrou$!ht on the aide of the ahip; then inulliplying the length of the keel for timnage by

Z iireailth so taken, and that product by i the breadth, and dividing by SI, the quotient ahull be

Liiieii the true contents of the tonnage—J 17.

fnfiiiM'*""' '* S'««™ yesteU to be deducted.—In each of the several ntles herein-before prescribed,

•hen usi*^ f"r the purpose of ascertaining the tonnage of any ship or vessel propelled by steam, the

Irnfihol'llie engine room sliall be deducted from the whole length of such ship or vessel, aud the ro-

LjiideriiliBll, for such purpose, he deemed the whole length of the same.—^ 18.

jitnsee tthtnio atrertained to be ever after deemed the Tannage.—Whenever the tonnage of any ship

onrnel fhall liave been ascertained according to Ilie rule herein preacrihed (except in the case of^shipa

(irvessela which have been admeasured nfloul),8uch account of tonnage shiill ever after he dexnied

iheloimaceofsuchahipor vessel, and shall be repeated in every subsequent registry of 8U( h ship or

vtssel unless it shall happen that any alteration has lieen made in tlie form and burden of aiicli ahip

orveuel.or it shall be discovered that the tonnage of auch ahip or vessel had been erroneously lakaii '

and coiiipated.—$ 19.

Bndlobefirenatthe time of Registry.—At the time of the obtaining of the certificate of registry as

iroretald siilficlent security by bond ahall be eiven to his majesty, his heira and successors, by tlie

nnstei and such of the owners as shall personally attend, as is liereiu-bKfore required, audi security

lob<a|iprnved of and taken by Ihe person or persons herein-hefore authorised to make such reeixlry

ltd erant such certiflcate of registry at the port or place in which such certificHte shuli be graiiti-d, in

ihenenaliies following ; (that is to say,) if such ship or vessel shall be a decked vessi-l, or he above

ibe liurden nf IS tons, and not exceeding 5U tons, then in the penalty of \00l. ; if exceeding the burden

(ifiOinna and not exceeding 100 tons, then in the penalty of 3UU2. ; if exceeding the burden of iUU tons

and not exceeding 200 tons, tlien in the penalty ofuOOf. ; if exceeding the burden of WO Ions and not

eimiiiiill KOfl tons, then in the penalty of tiOOj. ; and if exceeding the burden of 300 Inns, then in the

penally of l.OOOf.; and the condition of every such bond shall be, that such certilicale shall not be sold,

lenl.ornlhKrwise disposed of to any person or persons whatever, and that the snnie shall he solely

made u>e of for the service of llie ship or vessel for which it is granted ; and that in case such sliip or

nssti ahtll be lost, or taken by the enemy, burnt, or broken up, or otiierwiae nrevenled from return-

iDtlolhe port to which she belongs, or shall on any account have lost and forfeited the privileges of a
Bri!i.<h aliip, or shall have been seized and legally condemned for illicit trading, or shall have been
taken In execution for debt, and sold by due process of law, or shall have been sold to the Crown, or

hall under any circumstances have been registered de novo, the certificate, if preserved, sliall be dell-

rered up, within I month after the arrival of the master in any port or place in Ills Majesty's doini-

nloni.ii) the collector and comptroller of some port in Ureal Hritain or of the Isle of Man, or of the i!ri-

tiili pliintutinns, or to the governor, lieutenttnt-governor, or coininander-in-chlef for the time lieliig of
tlie iflnnila of Guernsey or Jersey ; and that if any foreigner, or any person or persons fur the use and
beneliiofanyfureiiner, shall purchase or otherwise become entitled to the whole or In any parlor
iliarenfor any interest in auch ship or veaael, and the same shall he within the limits of any port of
Great Britain, or of the islands of Guernsey, Jersey, or Man, or of the Untish colonies, pi'iiitations,

jilanda, nr territories aforeaaid, then and in such case the certilicale of registry shall, wiliiln 7 days
alter nuch purchase or transfer of property in such ship or vessel, he delivered up to the person or
petsiins herein-before authorised to make registry and grant certiflcale of registry at auch iMirt or place
rtsppcllvi^ly as aforesaid ; and if such ahip or vessel shall be in any foreign port wlien such purchase or
iniiifer of property shall take place

, then that the certilicale shall he delivered up to the British consul or
oilier rblefllritlBhnAicer resident ui or nearest to such foreign port; or ifsnclinliip or vessel shall he at
tea, when such purchase or transfer of propertir shall take place, then Ihii' the certilicatc shall be deliver-

ed up in the British consul or other cliief British otticer at the foreign port or place in or at whicli the
nmier or other person having or taking tlie charge or coininand of such ship or vessel shall Hrst arrive
altirsuch purchase or transfer of property ut sea, iminedialely after his arrival at such O^reign port ; but
irdicliniasternr other person who had the command thercot at thotimeof sncli purcliase or Iraiisfurof
property at sea shall not arrive at a foreign port, hut shall arrive at sonic port of Ureal Britain, or of
Ihe islands nfCiuernsey, Jersey, or Man, or of his Majesty's said colonies, plantations, islands, or tcr-
liinrles, then that the certiUcate shall be delivered up, In manner aforesaid, within II days alter the
arrival of auch ship or vessel, or of the person who liad the command tliernof, in any port of Great
Urilaiii, or nf the islands of Guernsey, Jersey, or Man, or of any of his Majesty's said colonies, planta.-
tiims, Islands, or territories : provided always, that if it shall happen that at the time of reulstry of
any ship or vessel the same shall he at any other |iort than the port to which nImi belongs, so iliat lliu

misliTofauch ship or vessel cannot attend at the port of registry to join with tlie owner or <i\viii'rs in
fiicli Imnd as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for him to give a separate bond, to llie like edVct, at the port
wlnre such ship or vessel may then be, and the collector and comptroller of ainh other port sliall

transmit such bond In the collector and coiniUroller of the port wliere siicii siiip or vessel is to be re-
fi'lrrt'd, and such liniid, and Ihe bond also given by the owner or owners, shall logethHr lie of Ihe
aaiiiH effnct against the master and owner or owners, or either of llieiii, as if they had hound tiiem-
aelvps Jointly and severally In one bond.—} 'JO.

'(*(» Miifier is changed^nea Master to give similar Boad.—When and so often as the master or other
piTOin liiiving nr taking the charge or comninnd of any ship or vessel regislcreii in iiianiii'r iierein
directed shall b« changed, the master or owner of such ship or vessel shall deliver to the person or
pcrsniia Iwrnin aiitliorised to make such registry and grant such curtitlcates of rcglHtry at the port
wlii'resurh change shall take place tlio certilii'ale of registry belonging to such ship or \essel, wno
iliall Ihoreupou indorse and siiliscrihe a memorandiiiii of siicii chiiign, and shall fortliwilli give notice
ciilie lame to tliu prupur utlkur of the purl or place where auch ship or vessel was last registered pur-
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utnt to thii act, who shall likewi<e make a memoraiiiluin of the lame in the bonk of rfiin
to hereby directed and required to be kept, and nhall forthwith give notice iherenf to ibp L

"''''^

era of hia Majesty's customs : provided always, iliat before the name of such new msji,- ri'i""'""'
doraed on the certificate of registry he shall be required to give and shall give a bond in thr'i'i!'

'^ '°'

Ilea and under the same conditions as are contained in the bond herein-before reaiiir>^ •» ^ '''"'I-

the time of registry ofany ship or vessel.-J 81. ^ "•*" '" * «"««

u

Bondt liable to Bume Dutiet or Slampi as Bondtfor Cuttomt.—All bonds required by this art i, i

liable to the same duties of stamps as bonds given for or in respect of iheduiiei ofcnsiiiai.,,'*
be liable to under any act fi>' the time being in force for granting duties of stanips.—i 33

"<!*>' iImii

CtrH/ieatt of Rigittr^ to b» pittn up t.v all Penons, as direelsd by.tke Bond.~i(iiny person nh
hall at any time have possession of and wilfully detain any certificate of registry granted iTh
or any other act, which ought to be delivered up to be cancelled according to any of ilie luniii'

"'''

the bnnd herein-before required to be given upon the registry of any ship or veanel tuJii
"""'

hereby required and enjoined to deliver up such certiflrnte of registry in manner directed bv i7™°*
ditions of such bond in the respective cases and under the respective penalties tlierain iiiovvi°!4'

Miime of Vetaet vkick kai bttn rtgUtertd never aftentarda to be ekanfred.—It shall not lie lamf 1 /

•ny owner or owners ofany ship or vessel 10 give any name to such ship or vessel other tlnii ih«ii
which she was first r6gister->d in pursuance of this or any other act ; and the owner or owneri r H
andeveryshipor vessel which shall be so'registered shiill, before such ship or vessel, after nuch r

try, shall begin to take in any cargo, paint or cause to be painted, in white or yellow lelienr
length of not less than i inches, upon a black ground, on some conspicuous part of i|ie lern'liname by which luch ship or vessel shall have been registered pursuant to this act, and ilie ix It 1

which she belongs, in a distinct and legible manner, and shall so keep and preserve the name -

and ?
inch owner or owners or master or other person having or taking the charge or cdiiiniandofsi'id,,!
or vessel shall permit such ship or vessel to begin to take in any cargo before the nHiiie of tiiUi!!!''
or vessel has been so painted as afor<!i,uid, or shall wilfully alter, erase, obliterule, or in anywiie hi?
or conceal, or cause or procure or permit the same to he done (unless in the case ofBquare-riiiii'dvn
eels in time of war), or shall in any written or printed papKr, or other document, describe luchir'
nr vessel by any other name than that by which she was first registered piirsusiil to this acl,of fIiuh .

,

bally describe, of cause or priiciire or permit such ship or vessel to be dexcribed, liy any other iiameu
•ny ofiicer nr otflcers of his Majesty's revenue In the due execution of bis or their duty, then ind^
every surh case such owner or owners or master or niher per.son having or taking the cliaiieorciii
mandofsuchshipor vesselshHil hrfeit thesuiiof 1001.—^34. * ^'

Builder's Certificate of Partieulart of Skip.—K\\ and every person and persons who shall snply fori
certificate of the registry of any ship or vessel shall and they are hereby required to produce toiht

E
arson or persons authorised to grant such certiliuate a true and full account, under Ihehandoi'iii!
uilder of such ship or vessel, of the proper denomiiiHtion, and of tlietime wlien and the iil'icewlim
uch ship or vessel was built, and also an exact account of tli« tonnage of such ship nr vessel, iii>><iii{,

with the name of the first purchaser or purchasers thereof (which account such builder is liurpgr

directed and required to give under .his hand on the same being demanded by such person nrp«rm'io applying fur a certificate as aforesaid), and shall also make and snbscrilie a declaraiinn Mif
the person or persons herein-before authorised to grunt such certificate that the sliip nr vrssel for

which such certificate is required is the same with that which is so described by the biiiMei ai irurt.

aid —} !!5.

Certificate of Registry lost or mislaid.—If the certificate of registry ofany ship or vessel ahill lie Ion

or mislaid, so that the same cannot be found nr obtained for the use of such ship or vestrl when
needful, and proof thereof shall be made to the sHtisfaction of the commissioners of big Majpiif't

customs, such commissioners shall and may permit such ship or vessel to be registered tf« sum. mj
II certificate thereof to be granted; provided always, that if such ship or vessel lie absent tnd fu
distant from the port to which she belongs, or by reason of the absence of the owner or nirners, oi iif

any other iinpeiliment, registry of the same cannot then be made in sutKcient lime, such coniiiiiMiun.

era sHallnnil may grant a licence fortlie present use ofsucli ship or vessel, which licence siiall, fm ihe

liine and to the extent specified therein, and no longer, be of the same force and virtue as a cprliilcaii

of registry granted under this act: provided always, that before such registry ds aavo be madctlii

owner or owners and master shall give bond to the commissioners aforesaid, in such sum as toibtn

shall seem fit. with acoiiditinn that if the certificate of registry shall at any time afterwards be fuiimi,

the same shall be forthwith delivered to the proper oHicers of his Maji^sty's custonis In be canidlrd,

and that no illeeni uoe has been or shall be made thereof with his or Iheir privily or knoniedcc; nil

further, that before any such licence shall be granted as aforesaid, the master of such sliipurveiftl

hall also make and subscribe a declaration that the same has been registered as a British siiip, nam.

ing the port where and the time when such registry was made, and nil the particulars coniaiiieil la

the certificate thereof, to the iiest nf his knowledge and lielii-f, and sliall also give such Imndand wiis

the same condition as iu hef<ire mentioned : provided also, that before any such licence simll lie print-

ed, such ship or vessel shall be surveyed in like manner as if a registry rfs noeu were about in Iw nude

thereof; and the certificate of such survey shall he preserved by tlie collectur and cuinptrollerni'iiK

port to which such ship or vessel shall belimg ; and in virtue thereof it shall be lawful rmilie riid

commissioners and they are hereby required to permit such ship or vessel to lie registered al'irrlitr

departure, whenever the owner nr owners shall personally attend to take and siiliscribe the dicliii.

tlon required by this act before registry he maile, and shall also comply with all other requisites iifilm

act, except so far as relates to the bond to lie given by the muster of such ship or vessel; whicbienifi.

cnte of registry the snid commissioners shnil and may transmit to the collector and couiptriillei olany

other |)ort. to be by them given to the master of such sliip or vessel, u|Hin his giving such Iwnd.irj

delivering up the licence which hiid been granted for the then present use of surJi sbipor vessti -)2ii.

Persons detainin/f Certificate nf Registry to forfeit 10(1/.—In cose any person who slii II have received

or obtained hyany means, or for any person whatever, the certificate of 'lie reginlry of anyiliipiir

vessel (wlietlier such person shall claim to be the master or to bo the owner or one of tire owners ni'diib

ship or vessel, or not), shall wilfully detain and refuse to deliver up the same to the proiiernUlcrreor

customs, for the purposes of such ship or vessel, as occasion shall require, or to tlie person nr peiiom

having the actual command, possession, and management of such ship or vessel as the ostensililc and

reputeil master, or as the ostensible and reputed owner or owners thereof, it may and shall lie lanl'nl

to and for any such last-mentioned person to make complaint 011 outh of such detainer and rel'iinjlic

any justice of the pence residing near to the place where such detainer and refusal simll lie.itiliMi

Ilritnin nr Ireland, or to any member nf the supreme court nf justice or any justice of ilie pence in ik

islands of .lersey, (luernsey, or Man, or in any cnlimy, plaiitHtion, island, or territory In his Mnjifi;

belonging in Asia, Africa, or America, or in Malm, Gibraltar, or llellgolaiiii, where such detainer ami tr-

fusal shall be in any ofihc places last inenlinned ; and on such conipluint tlie saidJiisliienriMlierna.

gistrate shall and in hereby required, by warrant under his hand and seal, to cause the persnn w tuiii.

plained against to lie lininglit befnru hiiu to lie e.vaniined tnuching hiicIi detainer and rerusiili and nil

•liall appear to the said Justice or other magistrate, on exaiiiiiialluu of such person ur utherwitt. ilullht
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Hidcitc of registry In not lout nr miflaid, bat ii wlinilly detnined by the raid person, »ncli per-

ir II Ik thereof convicted, and Bl\all forfeit and pay the iinin of XOOL, nnd on failure of pnyuient
**

fheiliall iMCnminilled to tlie common gaol, there to remain without bHil or iiiainprize fur such
'''

uilwMidJ'i'tice or other niiigiBtralH fliall in his discretion deem pro|)er, not Iwing lev* than 3

''"iitimir Dinre than 13 months; and the said Justice nr other magistrate shall and he is hereby re-

"^Jl certify llie aforesaid detainer, refusal, and conviction to the person or persons who grnnted

*'rrfrtllicaie of registry for such ship or vessel, who shall, on the terms and conditions of law being

nlinl with, make registry ofsuch ship or vetisel de novo, and grant a certiScale thereofconfiirinably to

b"uil'vin('<)nthe back ofsuch certlflcatc the ground upon which the ship or vessel was so registered

!!*!» ind i^tbs person who shall have detained and refused to deliver upsnch cerliUcnte of registry

CmMiil or shall be verily believed to have detained the same, sliall have absconded, so timt the said

"nnlof the justice or other magistrate cannot be executed upon him, and proof ihereof shall he
'"""

ll„ laliifaction of the commissioners of his Majesty's customs, it shall be lawful for the said

JMiniinionera to permit such ship or vessel to be registered d< novo, or otherwise, in their discretion,

!!inni a licence for the present use of such ship or vessel in like manner as ia hereiu-before provided

k^ciH wherein the certificate of registry is not lost or mislaid.—j 37.

Uatluni '" '<'''<>* -Vanasr to i» rtgitttrtd de novo.—If any ship or vessel, after she shall have

iHireiiitered pursuant to the directions of this act, shall In any manner whatever be altered so aa

Miiiclirrespond with all the particulars contained in the certiflcaleof her registry,in such r.fwe such

it^nt vessel ihali be registered dt novo, in manner herein-hefore required, as soon as she returns to

IhtDortM which she belongs, nr to any other port which shall be in the same part of the United King-

Lgi or in the same colony, plantation, island, or territory as tlie said port shall be in, on failure

fiif'teofiiich ship or vessel shall, to all intents and purposes, be considered and dueuicd and taken to

diililiior veisel not duly registered.—J iB.

ruxltcondtmnedti Prize, ^e.—The owner or owners of all such ships and vessels as shall be taken

hiivof hia Majesty's ships or vessels of war, or by any private or other ship or vessel, and con-

Luted 11 lawful prize in any court of admiralty, or of such ships or vessels as shall lie condenined in

initMiKtent court as forfeited for breach of the laws for the prevention of the slave trade, shall, for

AlmtwK of registering any such ship or vessel, produce to the collector and comptroller of customs

itNtituieof the condemnation uf such ship nr vessel, under the hand and seal of the Judge of the

itgil in nhich such ship or vessel shall have been condemned (which certificate such judge is hereby

ullioriaeil and required to grant), and also a true and exact account in writing of all the particulars

untiined in the certificate herein-before set forth, to be made and subscribed by one or mure skilful

ptrton nr peranns to be appointed by the court then and there to survey such ship or vessel, and shall

i^Diikeandaubscribe a declaration before the collector and comptroller that such ship or vessel la

Ihuoieveaael which is mentioned in the certificate of the Judge aforesaid.—} 39.

fiiul^uil' ao' to ^' refintered at Guernsey, Jerieu, or ^un.—No ship or vessel which slioll be taken

ud cnndeiiuied is prize or forfeiture as aforesaid shall lie registered in the islands of Guernsey, Jer-

Kv.or Man, although belonging to his Majesty's sulijects residing in those islands, nr in some one or

iiihfr of them ; but the same shall be registered either at Southampton, Weymouth, Exeter, Ply-

noiiili, Falmouth, Liverpool, or Whitehaven, by the collector and comptroller, at such ports reepecl-

iTtlf,whanTe hereby authorised and required to register such ship or vessel, and to grant a certifi-

aiMJiereorin tlie form and under the regulations and restrictions in this act contained.—} 30.

Tntafiri of Inlertit to be made bp Bill of Su<«.—When and so often as the property in nny ship or

miel,(irany part tliereof, belonging to any of his Majesty's eiilijerls, shall, after regielry tliereof, be

i^ldln injr other or others of his Majesty's sulijects, the same shall be transferred hy bill of sale or

olterlnitrument in writing, containing a recital of the certificate of registry of such ship or vessel, or

tlie principal contents thereof, otherwise such transfer shall not be valid or effectual for any purpose
irlialever. either in law or in equity : provided always, that no bill of sale shall be deemed void by
lewnorany error in such recital, or by the recital of any former certificate of registry instead of the
(listing certificate, provided the identity of the ship or vessel intended in the recital be effectually

piowd thereby.—} 31.

Pnfirlyin Skipt to be divided into Sixty-four Parti or Stares.—The property in every ship nr vessel
of«hich there are more than one owner sliall be taken and considered to be divided into 64 equal parts
oiiliarea, and the proportion held by each owner shall be described in the registry as being a certain
nimiierofOHh parts or shares ; and no person shall be entitled to be registered as an owner of any
ihipnrveiael in respect of any proportion of sucli ship or vessel which shall not be un integral 64th
pirtnrihnreoftliesanie; and upon the first registry of any ship or vessel, the owner or owners who
ihill tike and subscribe tlie declaration required by this act, before registry be made, shall also de-
clare the number of such parts or shares then held by each owner,nnd the same shall be ^o reuistered
uciirdingly: provided always, that if it shall at any time happen that the property of any owner or
mrneti in any ship or vessel cannot be reduced by division into any number of integral CIth parts or
iliires,it ahull and may be lawful for the owner nr owners of such fractional parts as shall be over
udiboveauch number of integral 64th parts or shares into which such property in any siiipor vessel
eiD lie reduced by division to transfer the same one to Hnollier.or Jointly to any new owner, by meiiio-
nnduni upon their respective bills of sale, or by fresh bill of sale, witliout such transfer being liable
Ininyilanipduty: provided also, that the right of any owner ur owners to any such fractional parts
ibillnol be nlTected hy reason of the same not having been registered : provided also, that it shall be
litfiil for any niiniber of such owners, named and described in such registry, being partners hi any
liiniieor copartnership actually carrying on trade in any part of his Majesty's dominions, to hold any
itlpnrvejiel. or any share or shares cfany ship or vessel, in the name of suih house or copartnership,
Ii joint owners thereof, witliout distinguiRliiiig the proportionate interest of each of such owners, and
tbal inch abip or vessel, or the share or shares thereol so held in copartnership, shall be deemed and
taken Ic be partnership properly to all intents and purposes, and shall be governed by the same rules,
onlh In law and equity, as relate to and govern all other partnership property in any other goods,
ciMtieli, and etfecta whatsoever.—} 33.
On/j TOr/f.fico Pertuva to be Owiiereofany Ship at One Time.—No greater number than 38 persons

inall be entitled to be legal owners at one and the same time of any ship or vessel, as tenants in com-
tnnn.ortn he registered as such: provided always, that nolliing herein contained shall utfect the
tquilalile title of minors, heirs, legatees, creditors, or others, exceeding that number, duly represented
liyorliiilding friini any of the persons within the said number, registered as legal owners of any share
itiliinauf such ship or veHsel : provided also, that if it siioll be proved to the satisfai'tlon of the
(oniiiilsainnera of customs that any nuiiiber of persons have associated lliemselves as u Joint Bt<ick
coii;|iany,fiirthe purpose of owning any ship or vessel, or any iiumlier of ships or vessels, as the joint

I

jiriipctty of Biicli company, and that sucli company have duly elected or apiKiinted any iiuinber, not
I lfi> lliiiii 3, Mt° the nieinliers of the suiiie to be trustees of the property in sueli ship or vetisel or
flii|wnr VMaela so owned by such company, it shall be lawful I'lir such trustees or any 3 of them, with
liie IHrniissinii of such coiiiiuitisioner*, to make and suliscrilie the dec.luratinn required by this act be-
im registry he niude, except that, iii«teud uf stating therein tliu niiuies and dcscriplions of tliu other
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ewneri, thtty thnll itata tb« name anil deierlption of the company to which inch ,\u .
•hipi or vemitli ihall In (uch manner belony.-j S3. ""I* <>' 'ittl

'

Billt of Sail not effeetnal »»til froduetd tt Offieiri of Ctiitomi.—'Nn bill nf inlp nr other inu h
Writinc shiill be vnlid and eflectual to pan tho property in any hi|> nr \em-\, nr in anv iha "'^""'l
or for any other purpnee, until luch bill of lale or oilirr Inatrunient in wrItlnB nhiill hiiv«'i!"'"'^>l
duced to the collector and comptroller of the port at which luch aliip or vcmhI ii alreailvrv.i i "''"'I
to the collector and comptroller of any other port at which ihe li about to be teainmr^Aj. "^•'^l
case may be, nor until luch collector and comptroller reipectively shall have entered in ih''°L'""'*l
such Inst registry, in the one case, or in the book of such registry de novo, atler all the rn '^°'l
law for such registry Js aeva shall have been duly compiled with, in the other case (and wh"'!!'"^!
•re respectively hereby required to do upon the production of the bill of sale or other iutiri 'I
that purpose), the name, residence, and description of the vendor or mortgagor, or of eich v T

'"

mortgagor. If more than 1, the nninherof shares transAirred, the name, residence, and dewri'r
the purchaser nr mortgagee, or of each purclmser or mortgagee. If more than l.nnd the daiu, ril,°"k°'l
of sale or other instrument, and of the production of it s andnirther, if suchshlpnrve>8«ll>n i^l
to be registered </e nova, the collector and cnmplroller of Ihe p<irt where siich slilp ia reei>te»j ^"'1
and they are hereby required to indorse the aforesaid pitrtlculars of such bill of «ale nr'mhtr ? "1
ment on the certificate of registry of the snid ship or vessel, when the same shall be Drodur.Vi I!'"'!

for thu^ purpose, in manner and to the etfect following :— '^ """cea kiiiiti|

** CuttoTn>houH {port ami dati ; name, ntidentt, and daoiption of vttidor or mortgogorl luu tnmremt] br r^i'il of mi.
tiulrame/K] diltd [lioft; numUr itf Huum] lo lnanu,tatdnue, mid difcnptlm of yurcliiutt or nmlia/u.] ""'fi

* * Col|«i„.

C. D. Coonrtratlw.i
'

And forthwith to give notice thereof to the commlasionera of customs ; and In eaae the cnllM„,,Ml
comptroller shall be desired so to do, and the bill nfsale or other instrument shall hopriduceilioihrl
for that purpose, then the said collector and complroller nre hereby required to certify, liyiiiiid,,,.,!^!

I

upon the hill of sale or other Instrument, thnt the partlculnrs hel'orn nienlionitil have been lo erjirKi

I

in the Itonk of registry, and indorsed upon the certllicute of registry as aforesaid.—{ 3t. I

Entnj of Bill lif Salt to he valid, except in certain Catn.—When and so soon aa the particulnnnriinl
bill nf sale or other instrument by which any ship or vessel, or any share or shnrea Iherenf, «||,|||ZI

transferred, shall have been so entered in the book of registry, as afnreaaicl, the eaid bill nfi]|,g!l
other instrument shall he valid and etTectiial to paas the properly thereby intcniled to lie trunsfmed u I
against all and every person and persons whatsoever, and to nil intents and purposei, 'iceMul
aga Inst such suhjeqnent purchasers and mortgagees who shall first procure the indnrseinentinliil
made upon Ihe certiftcate of registry of sucli ship or vessel in manner lierein-after mentioned.-) 3} I

WArn a Bill of Salt hat hten entered for any Shares, 'fhirly Vayi thall be alhired fur indorni. Ujl
Certijirnte of Registry, brfirre any other Bill of Suit for Ihe tamt nhall he entered.—Y!\\e.n and allcrlk I
particulars of any bill of^sale or other inslruuient hy wliirh any ship or vessel, or any share or sharei I

hereof, shall be transferred, shall have been so entered in tho honk of regJHtry as afnresiiid, iheio|.|
lector and complroller shall not enter in the book of registry Ihe particulars of any ntherliill of t,vn| I

instrument purporting lobe a transfer hy the same vendor nrmorlgngnr or vendors or niorlpaBPriniiiiil

same ship nr vessel, share or shares thereof, lo nny other person or |ierson:4, unless iiOdaysshHlleliwt I

ttnm the day on which the particulars of tlie former bill of sate nr other instrument were enieieiligl

the book orrepiNlry ; or in case the ship or vessel was absent firom the port to which she hclnnndiil
the time when the particulars of such former bill of sale or other instrument were entered inilielmikl

of registry, then unless 30 days shall have elapsed from the day on which the shipnr vessel arrlipil all

the port to which the same belonged ; and in case the particulars of 3 or more such hills nrsaleurmliT I

instruments as aforesaid shall at any time have hoRU entered in the book of registry of the mid ilii;i I

or vessel, the collector and comptroller sliali not enter in the hook of registry the particular! ofm I

other bill of sale or other Instrument as aforesaid unless .10 days shall in lilie manner havi- elapiti I

from the day on which the particulars of the last of such hill of sale or other instrunient wereenirtrj I

in the bonks of registry, or fmin the day on which the ship or vessel arrived at the port to wlijrb iht I

belonged, in case of her absence as aforesaid ; and In every case where there shall at any ilinehip. I

pen to l)e 2 nr more transfers by the same owner or owners of the same property in any 8hi|inrvn«l I

entered in the booh of registry as aforesaid, the collector and comptroller are hereby required lo ii. I

dorse upon the rertiflcate of registry of such ship or vessel the particulars of thnt liiil orsalenroibit I

instrument under which the person or persons claims or claim property, who shull produce tliectt. I

tiflcate of registry for that purpose within 30 days ne.tt after the entry of bis said hilinraaleoroilKi|

inslrument in Ihe book of registry as aforesaid, or within 30 clays next after the return oftlieaalJtIiip I

or vessel to the port to which she belongs, in case of her absence at the time of such entry aiafntc. I

aid; and Incase no person or persons shall produce the curlitlcnte of registry wiliiin eilherofilit I

•aid spaces nf 30 days, then It shall be lawful for the collector and comptroller, and tliey are herrb; I

required, to indorse 'u|>on Ihe cerliHcale of registry tho particulars of the bill of sale or other inlii. I

ment to such iiersnn or persons as shall first produce the cerlincate of registry fcir that purpose, iiN-

1

ing Ihe true intent and meanin? of this act Ihal Ihe several purchasers and inortEaecvsnf siichtliipti I

Teasel, share or shares thereof, when more than I appear to claim the same properly, or to claim mi-

1

rily on the same properly, in the same rank and degree, shall have priority one over the other, nm I

according to the respective times when ihe particulars of the hill of sale or other inslriinienlliywhicli
|

such properly was transferred to them were entered in Ihe bonk of registry as afiireBsid, but accord-

Insf to the time when Ihe iniiorsemeiit is maile upon the certiflcale of registry ns aforejald : providtl

always, that if the certificate of registry shall be lost or mislaid, or shall l)e detained by anyprrioi

wlintever, so that Ihe indorsement cannot in due lime be made thereon, and prnnf thereof >liaill«

made by tlie purchaser or mortgagee, or his known agent, to tlie satisfaction of tlie cnrnniissioncrni

his Majesty's customs, it shall be lawful fnr the said commissioners to grant such fiirtlifr liim^iiM

them shall appear necessary fur the recovery of the certilicute of registry, or lor tlie registry ii««»no(

the Knid ship nr vessel under Ihe provisinns of this act ; ami thereupon the cnileclnr and coMi|iir»llH

shall make a memorandum in Ihe bonk of registers of the furttier timi' so grunted, and during lud

time no other hill of sale shall he entered for the transfer of the same shipor vessel, or the same ibm

or shares thereof, or fnr giving the same security liiereon.—J 38.

Bills nf Sale may he produred after Entry at other Ports.—W the certiflcale of registry ofsufhrtijiei

vessel shrill he produced to Ihe collectorand coinptroiler of any port where she may llien be.aflfriit I

such hill of sale sliaii have been recorded nl tho port to wliich slin lielongs, tngethcr wiih smhWliI I

sale, c(mtaininit a noliflcation of such record, signed by the cnllector and coniptndli'r of smli filii

befnre directed, it shall Ite lawful for the rnlleclnr and cnniplrniier nf suiil nllier pnrt lo iudiwoj

such certificate nf reirlstry (heiiiB required so to do) Ihe transfer menticuied in such bill "f kiIi'.im

such collentnr and cnm|ilrnller sliail give nntlce therenf Inthe cnllertnr and cnniptrollemf IhflMlli

Which such slilp or vessel lielnngs, who shall record the same in liki! niaiiiier as il'ihcy li^id uiailewl

IndnrsPinenl Iheinsi'lves, but insertin'j llie iiiinio of tiie pnri at which smh indnrseinenl wnf miilc

firovidisd alivays, tlial the cnileclnr and complroller of such other port sliaii flrsl give ncuiii'toilnnil-

Bctor uud connilroller of the port to which euch hhip or veasei btluiij;s of such ruiiUiSilion luaien
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I itnnalhe certificate of regiitry, and the collector and comptroller of the port to which inch
'

2«tfl bclnnn shall thereupon leml informnlion to the collector and ccniplriHIer of eiich other
jfWMll)*!'""!'

""k^rinyiiid what other bill or billi of sale have been recorded in thi; buok of the reitiitry of
i|«l'°"°:' „j|. and the collector and comptroller of such other port, having such iiifumiiition,

'"'
Md in minner dirocled by this act in nil reapecta to ihn indoraing of the certificule uf regia-

*""' °...M .In ifaiieh Dort were the Dort to which auch veaael belonaed.—} 37.
^(011111 do if auch port were the port to which auch veaael belonged.-

f^iututl de novo any Bill «/ Sa<< tkall not kaee bien recorded, the tame i

L.f 7 II k_.AinA 111

-}37.

__ _^ ^ I ekall then be predueed.—

I ^f!jibMoln«'npeeBaary to regiater any aliip or veaael de novo, and any share or aharea <if auch ship

"'I^Vliall bsv* '""' '"''' ''"ce the wiis laat registered, and the transfer of anch oliare ur

""•hill not have been recorded and indnraed in manner lierein-before directed, the bill of sale

!rXll Iw produced to the collector and comptroller of hia Majesty's cuslonia, who are to make

f of lucb ship or veaael, otherwiae auch aale ahull not be noticed in auch regiatry de novo, e.\-

lureiii-afts' excepted : provided always, that upon the future production of auch hill of aale,

Ji^ihettislinf certificate of regialry, such transfer tball and may be recorded and indorsed as well

siiKli rejiiiry He novo as before.—* 38,

Mffliler of his Majeaty'a cuatoma at auch port to uiake regiatry de novo of auch aliip or vessel at

RToMPOrt and to grant a certificate thereof, the aeveral requisilea herein-bcfore iu this act uicn-

Ei3hin<l dir'ncled being firat duly obaerved and complied with—* 39.

l^L, ft Declaration; f^e-, and of Eztraelt from Baoke of Regijitry admilled in F.cidtnfe.—The col-

Lwimlcoinptrniier of custouia at any port or place, and the peraon or persons acting for them, re-

Tdiftlr iliill upon every reaaonable request by any peraon or persons wlioiusoever, produce and

& fi'r bill her, or their ininpeclion und exuminulioii any oath or declaration sworn or made by any
^owntrnr owners, proprietor or proprietors, and also any re):it>ter or entry in any hook or liookt

SMvin required by this act to be made or kept relative to any sliip or vessel, and shall, upon every

EwmUe request by any person or poraoiia whomsoever, permit him, her, or them to take a copy or

iIh or an extract or extracts thereof respectively ; and the copy and copies of any anch oath or

iinllon, register or entry, shall, upon being proved to be a true copy or copies thereof respectively,

jiilloiredaml received as evidence upon every trial nt law, williout the production of thi; original or

(iuli, and without tlie testimony or attendance of any collecior or comptroller, or other person or

pniactini; for them respectively, in all cases,,aa fully and to all intents and puriMisea as such ori-

jloiohiiiuals, if produced by any collector or collectors, comptroller or coinpirnliurs, nr otiier per-

jorperanna acting for them, could or might legally be admitted or received In evidence.—} W.
\Tuiiit>rShani loUl in tke Absence if Oioners ailkiiut funual powers.— \f the ship or vessel, or th«

kiteoribatesof any owner thereof who may be out of the kingdom, shall be sold in his absence by
ilknoirnagentnr correspondent, under his directions either e.\pres8cd or implied, and aciinit for his

hlHtilin that behalf, and such agent or correspondent who ahall havn executed a bill of sale to the

ntbiier of the whole of auch ship or vessel, or of any sliare or shares thereof, shall not have re-

wtedalepl power to execute the same, it shall he lawful for the coniini88ion(^rs of his Majesty'*

lUia, upon application made to them, and proof to their satisfaction of the fair dealings of the par-

1,10 petniit auch transfer to be registered, if registry de novo be necessary, or to be recorded and in-

jied.ulbe case may be, in manner directed by this act, as if such legal power had he<.n |ii()duccd ;

ililio, ir It shall happen that any hill of sale cannot be produced, or if, by reason of distance of
j(,o[ the absence or death of parties concerned, it cannot be proved that a bill of sale fur any sharn
EiitttM in any ship or vessel had been executed, and regiatry de nooo of such ship or vexsel shall

bii become necessary, it shall be lawful for thecomtnlssioners of his Majesty's customs, upon proof
jiilielrMtufactlnn of the fkir dealings of the parties, to pi^rmit snch ship nr vessnl to he registered dt
wtlnilkenianiier as if a bill of sale for the transfer of such share or shares had been (iroduced:

niidMi always, that in any of the cases herein mentioned, good and sulTicieiit security shall lie given
lipriiiiiice a legal power or bill of aale within a reasonable time, or to abide the future claims of the
tent owner, his heirs and successors, as the case may be ; and at the future request of the parly
iMtt property has been so transferred, without the production of a bill of sale from him or from hit

ptrul attorney, anch bond shall be available for the protection of his interest, in addition to any pow-
nor lights which lie may have in law or equity against tiie ship or vessel, or against the partiea

nttrned, until he shall havi; received full intleinnity for any loss or injury sustained hy him.

—

i 41.

I
J>i'.i/»rty»ayo/,tfurffo^«.—When any transfer of any ship or vecsel, or of any share or sharet

neor.ihallbe made only at a aecurily for the payment of a delit or debts, either hy way of niortgage,
Hofuipment to a trustee or trustees for the purpose of selling the same for the payment of any
kblnrdebta, then and in every auch case the collector and comptroller of the port where the Khi,) or
liuti ii refiatered shall, in the entry in the book of registry, and also in the indorsement on the cer-
lUicilearregiBtry, in manner herein-before directed, slate and express that such transfer whs made
Wriiaieciirity for the payment of a debt or debts, or by way of mortgage, or to that etlVct •, and
|te pemn or persons to whom such transfer shall be made, or any other person or persons claiming
lidti him nr them as a mortgagee or mortgagees, or a trustee or trustees only, shall not hy leason
toofbe deemed to be the owner or owners of such ship or vessel, share or shares thereof, not shall
spenon or persons making such transfer be deemed by reason thereof to liave ceased to he an
neinr owners of such siiip or vessel, any more than if no such transfer had been made, except so
kumay be necessary for the purpose of rendering the ship or vessel, share or shares, so transfV-r-
Ril,ivall.ible by aale or otherwise for the payment of the debt or debts for securing the payment of
kiiith iiicb transfer shall have been made.—} 43.
Vlnt>Sirnif Ships for Security.—When any transfer ofany ship or vessel, or ofany share or shares
Vreofiiliall have been made as a security for tlie payment of any debt or debts, either hy way of
Hrleijieorofaaaignment as aforesaid, and such transfer shall have been duly registered according to
kepiovisionanf this act, the right or interest of the mortgagee or otiier assignee as al'uresaid shall
^1 lie III any manner alT-cted by any act nr acts of bankruptcy committed hy such mortgagor or as-
Kw, morigagnrg or assignors, after tlie time when such mortgage or assignment shall have been so
Wiilfied as aforesaid, notwitlistanding such morigagor or assignor, mortgagors or assignors, at tho
mi hp or they shall so become bankrupt as aforesaid, shall have in his or their possession, order, and
Tiposilion, and shall be the reputed owner or owners of the said ship or vessel, or the share or shares
pmr, 10 by him nr them mortgaged or assigned as aforesaid, but such mortgage or aBsigiiment shall
l>kepl.iceofiin(t be preferred to any riglit, claim, or interest which may belong to the asnignee or as-
K'eciofgiich bankrupt or liankriipts in such ship or vessel, share or shares thereof, any law or sta-p It) the contrary thereof notwithstanding.—} 43.
I
mrtrmrs of Culiitiies, i^c. viaij cause Proceedings in Suits to be stayed.—}l shall and may he lawful for

PJ Biivernor, lieutenant-governor, or coniinaiuler-in-cliief of any of his Majeaty's colonies, planta-
ins, islamls.nr terriiories, and tliey are hereby respectively autliiirii<ed and required, if any suit, (i;.
wuiation, libel, ur utiier prosccuiiuii or proceeding of any nature or liind whatever shall liave been

--J

' :' i
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commenced or ihall hereafter be commenceA In any ennrt whatever In anr nf the laM
tntinni, iilandi, or lerrltortei re«pecllvely, touching llm fiirce and efffct of any rerhul "'" Pli»|

•liip or vetiel, upon a repreientatinn made to any «uch governor, MeHtenant-governor ""'"'''""!

In-chlef, to cause all proceedinga Ihereon lo be atayed, If he ohnll are Jnat eauie nl'^'""""'"''
Majcaty'a plenanre ihnll be known and certined to nim by his Majesty, by and wiih ih

j"' "'''''

I

PtnulUj of snot, an Fertont viakitip falte Dfclaraliim, er faliifging any nonrntut —If •
perrons shall fulaely make decliiratinn to any or the matters berein-bernre rmulred in h?

'"''''"*

declaration, or If any person or persons shall counterftilt, erase, alter, or faUifyanycertlflMr''"''''
inatriiinent In wrltlnjr required or directed to be obtained, firanted, or produced hy thi it

""'''

kn<)wlri|;ly or wilOilly make nae ofany certlllcnte or other instrument so counterfeited eriii d' ''"

nr falsifii'd, or shall wilfully grant such cerliflcate or other Instrument In wriiini k'nowll'if'"'^
false, audi person or persons shall for every such oflence forfeit the sum of M0(,—I'ij ' "" ^

Knic Penaliita art lo be rteovtrtd.—All the penalties and forfellurea Inflicted and hiciirredh
lhall and may be sued for, prosecuted, recovered, and riiapoted of in such manner andbv .I^k

**

means, and metiiods, as any penalties nr forfeitures Inflicted or whicli may be incurred for aniV'^
committed against any law relating to the customs may now legally he sued for, prixecuted mT"^
ed, and dlsposnd of; and the nfllcer or ofltcers concerned In aeizures nr proaeciitlnni undp'r ih"'!li
thall be entitled to and receive the same share of the produce arising from such leizurci "T
ease of seizures for unlawful Importation, and to such share of the proimce ariains frnni »nv nw "uj
fine or penalty for any offence against this act as any officer or oflfcera is or are new by arnfi'

''

regulation entitled to upon prosecutions fur pecuniary penalties.—} 40. ' °'"*<l

[The government of the United States has followeil the example of England in i„
ring peculiar privileges on their own ships ; and no vessel is considered to be a vesiel Jl
United States, unless registered, as well as owned and commanded by a citixen of th« Uoi

States.

The following are the principal regulations respecting the registry of American fewj^

Jtct of Congreii of tki 3Ut December, 1702.—} 1. That ships or vessels which aball hare \»u
giatercd by virtue of the act, entitled " An act for registering and clearing veaaela, rpiuUtiJi
coaatin)! iriide, and for other purpoaes," and those which, after the last day of March neit ihiV
rcKJali-red piirauant lo the act, and no other, (except such ns shall be duly qualified, accordinjioh?
for carrying on the coasting trade and flslieries, nr one of them,) shall ile denominated and dttmni
ship!) or vessels of the United States, entitled to the benefits and privileges appertaining ioiudi?iil
or vessels : Prorided, Tlint they shall not continue to enjoy tlie same liingi-r thtn they thall cohihI
to be whiiily owned, and to be couuiianded hy, it citizen or citizens of tile said atltes.

""^Ml

} 3. That ships or vessels built within the United States, whetlier before, or after, the fbitTth J
July, o^ thousand seven hundred and seventy-six, and behmging wholly to a iitizen ot citiitHi
thereof, or not built within the said slates, but, on the sixteenth d:iy of May, in the year one iiioglP

and seven hundred and eighty-nine, belonging, and thenceforth continuing to belong, toaciiiaioti
citizens thereof, and ships or vessels which may hereafter be captured in war, by tuchcillieiiattiii.|

sens, and lawfully condemned as prize, or which have been or may he, adjudged tn be forreiled rotil
breach of tlie laws of the United States, being wholly owned by a citizen or citizens thereof, io4 ml
other, may be registered as hereinafter directed : Provided, That no such ship or vessel shall bceiii.!

tied to be to regiatered, or, if registered, to the benefits thereof, if owned in whole, nr in pan.bvuil
citizen of the United States, who usii:illy resides in a foreii-n country, during the continuance oriocil
residence, unless such citizen be in the capacity of a consul of the ifniled States, or an agent (>[,tij|

a partner in, some house of trade or copartnership, consisting of citizens of tlie laid states, aciullf

I

carrying on trade within the said states : ^nd provided furlker. That no ship nr vessel built irliiiii|

the United States, prior to the said alxteenth day of May, which was not then owned wholi)', otjil

part, by a citizen nr citizens of the United States, shall be capable of being registered, hy vinaeifl

any transfer to a citizen or citizens, which may hereafter be made, unless by way nf prizeotfutrtii.l

ure : Provided, neterlhtlete. That this shall not be construed to prevent the registering tiiewofuil
hip or vesael which was before registered, pursuant to the act before mentioned. I

} 3. That every ship or vessel, hereafter to be registered, (except as it hereinafter provided,) liil

I

be registered hy the collector of tlie district in which shall be comprehended the port towhiclisiiclishi|l

or vessel shall belong at the time of her registry, which port shall he deemed to he tliat, atnrntirenl

to which the owner. If there be but one, or if more than one, the husband, or acting and niani{li||

owner of such ship or vessel usually re«ide8. And the name of the said siiipor vessel, and the put I
to which she shall so belong, shall be painted on her stern, on a black ground, in while lelleri,(iriu||

leas than three inches in lenf;th. And if any ship or vesael of the United States shall be fniind wlik.

]

out having her name, and the name of the port to which she belongs, painted in manner aforetalllbt I

owner or owners shall forfeit fifty dollars ; one half to the person giving the infurmatian lbereor,ll|l

other half to the use of tiie United States. I

} 4. That, in order to the registry of any ship or vessel, an oath or aflirmntion shall belnktiiiijl

Buhscribed liy the owner, or hy one of the owners, thereof, before the nfticer authorized lonialieHik|

registry, who is hereby empowered to administer the same, declaring, acrording to thi but ij ikl

knoaledge iind bebrf of the person so swearing or allirming, the name of such shi|inr vessel, h(t in.

|

then, the place where she was built, if built within the United Stales, and tlie year in whichibeisl

built; and if built within the United Slates before the said sixteenth day of May, one thousandma I

hundred and eighty-nine, that she was tlien owned, wholly or in part, hy a citizen or citizens of ik I

United States; and, if not built within the said States, that she was, on llie said sixteenth day of Mil, I

and ever since hath continued to be, the entire property of a citizen or citizens of the UMiled SUttii I

or tint she was, at some time posterior to the tluie when this act shall take effect, (ii|)ecifyingllituil|

time,) captured in war by a litizen or citizens of tlie said (tales, and lawfully condemned u ptix^

I

(producing a copy of the sentence of condemnation, autiienticated in the usual forms,) nr that die bu I

been adjudged to be forfeited for a breach of tlie laws of the United States, (iirodaeing a llketo|iyo( I

the sentence whereby she shall have been so adjudged,) and declaring his or Iter name, and plittif I

abode, and, if he or she he the sole owner of the said stiip or vessel, tirat such is the ckse ; or, Kta I

be another owner or other owners, that there is or are such otherowner or owners, specifyinjiliiiilifi, I

or their, name or iinuiea, and place or places of abi>de, and that he, she, or they, as the caseniifbe, I

o Bwearing or aflirininir, is or are citizens of tlie Unlteil States; and where an owner residci in 1

1

'oreign country, in the capacity of a consul of the United States, or as an ugeiit fur, and a jKirlMtia, I

» bouse or copartnership consisting of citizens of the United Stateij, und actually carrying on vm
|
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I
' ik«niM SiatM. thai «nrh h the eaie, and that tbera it no mhjMt or ett

l'*'II'ii«i« difMily <" indirectly, by way of trust, confidence, or olhitrwiite.

cttlien of any fnreifn

"luie directly o' indirectly, ny way or trust, confidence, or olhitrwise, intereatcil in such

1^^ . ^Hje Rl'l master ur viiiiininiiuci, aiiu ui»iii| tnv nivalis wiwrviiy, i>r iiiaiiiier in which, n«
1 1»»1""'^ j^„j |g case any nf the inatters of fact in tlie said oath or alflrmalion alleited, wliicit

1^ rMl or If tbe prnAl* or JMuea thereof; and that the uiastar or coroniander thereof, is a citi-
l^ofirn'

< ^^^ master or cnmmnnder, and itating the nieani whereby, nr manner in which. h«

I'llLsUliiii liie knowledge o'f the party to swearing or aflirininf, shall not be true, there sbHil )>•

I'li^kJfii o( lb* ihip or vessel, together with her tactile, fumilnrK, and apparel, in respect to which

^^ikill iMve been made, or of the ralue thereof, to be recovered with costs of suit, of the |iar-

'^Twkcm iHCh o«th or atfirination shall have been made : PraviiUd atnayn. That if the master, or
"

^wbif tbe charge or command of such ship or vessel, shall be within tlie districi aftirKsaid

'"uolicitioii shall be made for registering the same, he shall, himself, make oath or Hlfirnmtion,

''lllirftlw •*!<' o*a"< touching bill being a citizen, and the inenns wherelty, or manner in which,
li"**"

jiIkhj In which case, if what the said roaster, nr person having tbe said charge or com-

!'!jjiillm iwear or affirm shall not be true, the forfeiture aforesaid shall not be incurred, but he

i!iSui\( fiirfeitand pay, by reason thereof, the sum of one thousand dollar*: ^wd pruvidedfur-

frnitTn the case of a ship or vessel, built within the United States prior to the sixteenth diiy of

Kifennid, which was not then owned by acflizen or citizens of the llnited t^ates, but which, by-

Sluoriin'ail'ortosuGh citizen or citizens, shall have been registered, pursuant to the act befora-

|!!2m4 iIm oath or affirmation, hereby required, shall and may be varied arcordiiig to tbe truth of

ls!iai(i) "Aen as it shall be requisite to grant a new rpgisler for such f^hip or vessel.

LiMording ...
diBonei'ectually for the eolleclion of tbe duties imposed by law on goods, wares, n

lllrigigKtdintothe United States, and on the tonnage of ship* or vessels." And t

nd niercfaan*

the otficer, or

l-jiw bTffh""' luch admeasurement shall be made, shall, for the information nf, and us n voucher

LlbioAerr by whom the registry is to be made, grant a cprtiflcate, specifying the built of such ship

nkI Iwrnuinlwrof decks and masts, her length, breadth, depth, the number of tons she nieu>

,j,ia'dHeli other particulars as are usually descriptive of the identity of a ship or vessel ; and
dkKUSie, and tbe place to which she belongs, are painted on her stern, in manner required by

diiklnlKClion of this net ; which certilkate shall he countersigned hy an owner, nr by the master

intitiifotfiuti, or by some other person who shall attend her admeasurement on behalf of her

mrorowiiere, in testimony of the truth of tbe particulars therein contained ; without which th«

Jdnttlieale shall not be valid. But, in all cases where a ship or vessel basbefiire been registered,

iiUisc vessel oftbe United States, it shall not be necessary to measnre her anew, for the pur|)os»

Sttuinlgf inotber register ; except such ship nr vessel shall have undergone aoiue alteration, as u»

jRkutlm, subsequent to tbe time of her former registry.

fiT.TliM, previous to tbe registry of any ship or vessel, the husbmnd, or acting and managinf
Wiii,iii|elber with the master thereof, and one or more sureties, to the satisfaction of the collector

Uikiilititct,wbmeduty It is to make such registry, shall become bound tn the United States, if

[itk«lii|iorveuel shall be of burthen not exeemling fifty tons, in tlie sum of four hundred dollars:

rrftdrtben above fifty tons and not exceeding one hundred, in the sum of eight hundred dollars : if

fhirtlieiiibnTe one hundred tons and not exceeding two hundred, in tbe sum of twelve hundred
Mm; ifof burthen above two hundred tons and not exceeding three hundred, lit the sum of sixteen
Ciinddollins and If of burthen exceeding three hundred tons, in the sum of two thousand duU
bi; with condition, in each ease, that the certificate of such registry shall be solely used fur the ship

mKl for which it is granted, and shall not be sold, lent, or otherwise dispoeed <if, to any person or
jnoN wbonioever ; and that. In caae such ship or vessel shall be lost or taken by an enemy, burnt,

tknken up, or shall be otherwise prevented from reluruing to the port to which she may belong, the
McettiAcale, if preserved, shall be delivered up, within eight days after the arrival of the master,

ifmogbsving the charge or command nf such ship or vessel, within any district of the United
bin, to tbe collector of such districi : and that, if any foreigner, or any person or persona for the
iiullieMlitnf such foreigner, shall purchase, or otherwise become entitled tn, the whole, nr any
an or ihtre of, or interest in, such ship or vessel, the same being within a district of the United
BKf, theiaid certificate shall, in such ease, within seven dnys aOer snob purctiase, change, or
bnf« of property, be delivered up to the collector of tbe said district ; and that if any such pur-
u(,eh»ige, or transfer of property, shall happen when such ship nr veseel shall be at any foreign
itorpliei!,orat sea, then the said master, or person having the charge or coinmnnd thereof, shall,

liikJiKlghtdays after his arrival within any district of the United States, deliver up the said certifi-

knioihecflllectnrof such district; and every such certificate, so delivered up, shall km forthwith
nninitled to the register of the treasury, to becnnoelled, who, if the same shall have been delivered
tiia collector other than of the district in which it was granted, shall cause notice of such delivery
ike tiren to the collector of the said district.

til Thit, in order to the registry of any ship or vessel which, after the last day of March next,
wbebfllli wlihin the United Slates, it shall be necessary to prodncc a certificate, under the hand

ibtprjnelpiil or master carpenter, by whom, or under whose direction, the said sliip or vesoel shall
fnhnn built, testifying that she was Inillt by him, nr under his direction, and specifying the place
V(«, the lime when, and the person or persons for whom, and describing her built, number ofdecks
ilniiiiii, length, breadth, depth, tonnage, and such other circumstances ns are usually descriptive

lllwiilcntity ofaBhipor vessel; which certificate shall be sufficient to authorize the removal of a
twvnii'irrnm the district where she may be built, to another district in the same, or an adjoining
bif, where the owner or owners actually reside, provided it be with ballast only.
II 9. That the leveral matters herein-bcfore required, having been complied with, in order to the
{itierln; (jf any ship or vessel, the collector nf the district comprehending tiie port to which she
kll hrbng, shall make, and keep, in some proper book, a record or reristry thereof, iind shall grant
k >l«ltiict or cerlilicatenf such record or registry, ae nearly as may lie in the form folhiwing :

I" In pursuance of an act of the congress of the United States of America, entitled 'An act con-
iBiiil the registering and recording of ships or vessels,' [inserting here the name, occupation, and
pee nr abode nf the person by whom the oath or affirmation aforesaid shall have been made] having
veneriubicribed the oath (or affirn.ation) required by the said act, and having sworn (or affirmed)
klhe(nr she, and if more than one owner, adding the words, 'together with,' and the name or
•inei, occupation or occupations, place or places of abode, of the other owner or owners) is (or are)
Toiily owner (nr owners) of the shipnr vessel, called the [inserting here her name] of [iiserting
Btlht port to which she may belong] whereof [inserting here the name of the master] is at pre-
fetmaaler, and is a citizen of the United States, iind that tlie said ship or vessel was [insertinf

{•''hat"
""'' ^^^" built] and [inserting here, the name and oflice. If any, of the person by wisom

*ihill have been surveyed or admeasured] having certified that the said ship or vessel has [insert-

P"'> ibo number of decksl and [inserting here, the number of masts] and that her lengtli i»
Netting here, the number of feet] ber breudtli (inierting here, the number of feet] her death
Voi,II,_2L
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en, by whom lh« cerliflcate of ndmeaaiirement »hall have b«en eounteralnnvd aa ifdr^M'
n"' "'"^

agreed (o thK deaeriptinn and adinen*iireni«nl abnve fprrlfleri, iind •ntiicient'iecurlnh """'
fiven, according tn the aatdact, the laid hiporveiiel hai beunduly regitti^red ii ihe » n r'r

'*'"

the port where regiatered.l Given under my hand andieal, at, fnainlng the (aid panrttni" 1
the particular day] day of [naming the month] In the year [apeelrying the number of ihevm""'
at length :"] Provided, That if the niaater, or peraon having the charge or cnmmand of lurh*

T**
v<>aael, ahall, himielf, have made oath or afflrmatlon touching bia being a citizen, tht woidi >

"

aid certlOcate ahall be varied ao at lo be conformable tu the truth of the caie : Jlnt rrnSj

,

where a n«w certiHcate of reglatry it granted. In conaequence of any tranafer afa,)|ji,„
the wordr ahnli be ao varied aa to refer to the former certitlcate of regialry fur her admeuni.'

'"^
i II. That where any citizen or citizena of the United Statea ahall purchuae, or l)«ci*ineoa '

ownera of, any ahip or veaael, entitled to be regiatered by virtue of tliia net, auch ihin or Teiufi''i!!°
within any diatrict, other than the one in which he or they uaually realde, auch ahip or veiui mi"^
entitled to be regiatered by the collector of the diatrict where auch ahip nr venel may be u ihT
of hia or their becoming owner or ownera thereof, upon hie or their complying witli ili'e nrotJ*
hereln-before preaeribed. In order lo the regiatry of ahipa or veasela: And the oath or'nlUilu'''
which la reqnired to be taken, may, at the option of auch owner or ownera, be taken, eitlwr btfrn "k
collector of the diatrict, comprehending the port to which auch ahip or veaael may belnni nr iLV
the collector of the diatrict within which auch ahip or veaael may lie, either of whom ii httehi J
powered to admlniater the aame: Provided, neverlkeleit. That whenever auch ulilp or veiui.!?
arrive within the diatrict, comprehending the port to which auch ahip nr veaael ahall twloni ih< •
tlAcate of regiatry, which ahall have been obtained aa aforeaaid. ahall be delivered uptoihecoll!!!
of auch diatrict, who, upon the requiaitea of thia act, in order tn the regiatry of ahipa nr reiitli 1
complied with, ahall grant a new one, in lieu of the flrat ; and the certificate, ao delivered uii ibL
forthwith be returned, by the collector who ahall receive the aame, to the collector wlio ihtiihiii

5
ranted it : and if the aaid flrat mentioned certificate of regiatry ahall not be deliv<red up.uiboid
irected, the owner or ownera, and the maater of auch ihlp or veaael, at the time of heru'idirrli^

within the diatrict comprehending the port to which auch ahip or veaael may belong, shall, leveuii!]
forfeit the aum of one hundred dollara, to be recovered, with coata of auit ; and the aaid ce'tliCciiioi

regiatry ahall be thenceforth void. And, in cnae any of the mattera of fiict In the anid oalh or 11111^
tion alleged, which ahall be within the knowledge of the party ao Bwearingorafllrinini,iluliiioiL
true, there ahall be a forfeiture of the ahip or veaael, together with her tackle, furniture, and am
in reapect to which the aame ahall have been made, or of the value thereof, to be recovered, wiibcL
of auit, of the peraon by whom auch oath or affirmation ahall have been made: PrsridedalKuw, Tta_
if the maater, or peraon having the charge or command of auch ship or veaael, ahall be within ibei3
trict aforeaaid when application ahall be made for regiatering the aame, he ahall, himaelf, uiakt ouh
or atflrmation, inatead of the aaid owner, touching his being a citizen, and the tneana wbertu,i|
manner in which, be la ao a citizen ; in which caae, if what the aaid maater, or peraon liaviniiheaji

cliarge or command, ahall ao awear or affirm, ahall not be true, the forfeiture aforea-iid ahall nolktii

eurred, but he ahall, himaelf, forfeit and pay, by reaaon thereof, the auin of one Iboutand dolUti.

i IS. That when any ahip or veaael, entitled to he regiatered pursuant to thia act, ahall be putchw,
by an agent or attorney for, or on account of, a citizen or citizens of the United Blatei,iuchiliipii

veaael, being in a diatrict of the United Statea more tlian fifty niilea diatant, lakinit the neaieu iua||

route by land, from the one comprehending the port to which, by virtue of auch purchaae, andbylbml
of thia act, auch ahip or veaael ought to be deemed to belong, it ahall be lawful for the colleclomfiiil

diatrict, where auch ahip or veaael may be, and he ia hereby required, upon the application orHtkl
agent or attnrney, tn proceed to the registering of the aaid ahip or veaael, the aaii agent oriitonnl

first complying, on behalf, and in the atead of, tlie owner or ownera thereof, with the requMitti)n.|

Bcrihed by thia act, in order to the regiatry of ahipa or veaeela, eicept that in the oath nriKnubal
which ahall be taken bjr the aaid agent or attorney, inatead of swearing or affirming that he it ovmiJ
or an owner of auch ahip or veaael, he ahall awear or affirm that he ia agent or attorney for iheoaiMl

or ownera thereof, and that he hath bona fide purchaaed tlie aaid ahip or veaael, for the perionorpn.l

sona whom he shall name and deacribe ns the owner or owners thereof. Provided, nnerlkiiuitVam
whenever auch ahip or veaael ahall arrive within the diatrict comprehending tlie port towliicliNikl

ahip or vesael shall belong, the certificate of regiatry which ahall have been obtained ii i/m.!

aaid, ahnll be delivered up to the collector of auch diatrict, who, upon the requiaitea of this act, loMiitl

to the regiatry ofahipsor veaaela, being complied with, ahall grant a new one,inlieuoftbeGr>ttull

the certificate, ao delivered up, ahall forthwith be returned hy the collector, who shall traoiniitlil

anme to the collector who ahall have granted it. And if the aaid first mentioned certificate of Kgiiii;|

sliall not be delivered up, aa above directed, the owner or ownera, and the master of suchtbipoiTH-l

ael at the time of her said arrival within the diatrict comprehending the port to which she may lieka|,l

ahall, aeverally, forfeit the aum of one hundred dollara, to be recovered, with costs of auii,udillil

said certificate of regiatry ahall be thenceforth void. And in caae any of the matters offset In tbiaill

oath or affirmation alleged, which ahall be within the knowledge of^the party ao aweariii;oriS»l

ing, ahall not be true, there ahall be a forfeiture of the ahip or veaael, together with her uckle.fiuil-l

tiire, and apparel, in reapect to which the aame ahall have been made, or of the value ibeteof,ii)lil

recovered, with coata of suit, of the peraon by whom auch oath or affirmation shall have been n^;

I

Provided altnayo. That if the maater, or peraon having the charge or command of such ahip oi Ttad,l

shall be within the diatrict aforesaid, when application shall be made for registering the nnK,li|

ahull, himself, make oath or affirmation, instead of the aaid agent or attorney, touching hit li(ii)i|

citizen, and the means whereby, or manner in which, he ia aoacitizen; in which case, irwiiilllil

aaid master, or peraon having the aaid charge or command, ahall ao awenr or aflirm, shall not beln^l

the forfeiture aforeaaid shall not be incurred, but lie ahall, bimaelf, forfeit and pay, by retaoolMI
the sum of one thousand dollars. I

t 13. That if the certificate of the registry of any ship or vessel shall be lost, or dettroyeil,otaii'l

laid, the master, or other peraon having the charge or command thereof, may make ouib oiiCia!.!

tion, before the collector of the district where auch ship or veaael shall first be after auch loa,ilnlni||

tion, or mislaying, who ia hereby authorized to administer the same, which oath nraffirniilioDiMI

be of the form following: ** / [inserting here the name of the person swearing or affirming] b<<f>^l
(or having the charge or command) of the ship or vessel, called the [inserting the name of the veHdlal

sicear (or affirm) that the eaid ihip or veiiel hatk been, aa I verily believe, regiitered, according tu lir,^ut

nam* of [inserting again the name of the vessel] and that a certificate thereof waagranted by tkinli'l't

of the diatrir.t of [naming the district where regiatered] ichieh certificate hai been lost, (or dumsK^i)'!'-!

intentionally and by mere accident mislaid, aa the case may be,) and (except, where the certinciltBil I

leged to have been destroyed) that the aiime, if found again, and tci(Ain my power, skall ^'^'^91
t» the collector of the diitrict in lohich it woe granted ;" which oath or affirmation ahall b« lubttnMl)

|
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I
Ht mkinc tlis lime; and npnn inch oath nr afllrmatinn bclnff mad*, and lti« other reqnU

l*"!Jihl«sel in oriler to the registry ofuhip* orveiiclia, bflug cnniplied with. It iitmll b« lawful for

{""^iImi of'the ii'if^-^'^f"" ^^'""^ *i"^'' "'*"* "' afiirniatlnn ! niaile, to grant a ii«w rpxioter, In-

'''''ihcrelnllot "'*""'"'' (•"Bil in the room of the one lout or deatrnycd. lint In all raiiei whera

"""'r rikill •>• ininted, In lieu of llic na loit or deatroypd, hy any other than tlieo lleclcir of the

Lz!,i«whichlheihlpor remel artunll.. ))<-liinK«, inch reriiter ihall, within ten dayi iifier her firit

llSwilhin the diitrlct to which ihe iM^luiigi, be delivered up to the collector of mid diatrici, who
^jMkrnninn grant a new regiater in lieu thereof. And in caae the master or cmnnianiler ahall^ u^fllTe'r up luch regiater, within the timearireaaid.he ahall forfeit one hundred dollari; and

ITiiM'ilnomlnation to another, by il • mode or nieih I of rigging or ttlling. In every i

lairiliiDiir«'')el
ahall be reglsttered an '

, by her former natiifl, according to the dirertinna lierein-

lII(«toiiUlii'i',
(otherwise ahe ahall ceus« lo be duenied a ship or vessel of the United Stnles,) and

lilibfawtcertlAeate of ri>giatry ahall be delivered up lo the collector to whom applicniion for aiicli

liMrrnliirT <)'" ^ >u'><i<^> "' 'i*" """ ""' "'" aairie ahall be made, to be hy hirn tranamllled tn Ihe

Mtanofibetreaiury, who ahall cauae the aame to be cancelled. And in every aiK h ra«e of rale or

InuiAr llicre ahall beantne inatrunient orwritlng,in the nature of a bill of anie, which ahull recite, at

iMlLlVeiaid certificate, ntherwiae Ihe laid ahip nr veaael ahall he Incapalile of being go reeialered

luit Andinevery caae, in which a ihlp or veaael la he.-ehy required to be registered anew, if ahe

IZttMllwie regialered anew, ahe ahall not be entitled tuany of the privileges or henefiisof aahipnr

iMiilorilie United fltatea. And further, if her aaid former certificate of reglalry shitll not be deliver*

|^„i,,fnri>uli|, except where the same may have been dealrnyed, lost, or unintentionally mislaid,

lulia alNr affirmation thereof ahall have been made, aa aforesaid, the owner or owners of audi

liiiiirre(Kl ahall forfeit and pay the aum of five hundred dollars, to he recovered, with coats of suit.

I )|). Tlut when the master, or person having the charge or command of a ahip or vessel, registered

livniDllo this act, nr the act hereby in part repealed, shall be changed, the owner, or one of the

•ncn.iirthe new master of such ship or veaael, ahall report auch chnnite to the collector of the dig-

Ititt where the same shall happen, or where the aaid ahip or veaael shall first he, afler tho same shall

litre happened, and shall produce to him the certificate of registry of such ship or vesi.svl, und shall

lukenth or afflrmatlon, showing that auch new master Is a citizen of the United Htnti's, and the

Iwner in which, or means whereby, he is so a cItlZKn ; whereupon tlie said culiector shall endorse

Imllxnid certificate of registry a memorandum of auch change, apeclfying the name of auch new
liMter, inJ shall subscribe the said memorandum with his name ; and, if other than the collector of

Itiditiriet by whom the said certificate of registry siiiill huve been granted, shall transmit a copy of

IttinJd memorandum to him, with notice of the particular ship or vessel to which it shall relate ; and
llhciiilectorof the district by whom the aaid certificate ahall have been granted, shall make a like

iMnonndiiniofsuch change In his book of registers, and shall transmit a copy thereof to the register

IgfUieimiury. And if the aaid change ahall not be reported, or if the aaid oath or atfirmation ahall

|HlbeUken,aa above directed, the registry of auch ahip or vessel shall be void, and the said master,

la ptnon baring the charge or command of her, ahall forfeit and pay Ihe sum of one hundred dollars.

I ) It. That if any ship or vessel heretofore registered, or which shall hereafter be registe id, aa a
liklpiirTeiielor the United States, ahall be sold or transferred, in whole or in part, by way of trust,

Imfidenceiw otherwise, lo a subject or citizen of any foreign prince or state, and such sale nr trans-

llkrilull not be made known, in manner hereinbefore directed, such ahip or veaael, together with
Ibtr UcMe, apparel, and furniture, ahall he forfeited : Pruvided, Th:il if auch ship or vessel shall be

lewied in part only, and il ahall be made appear to the Jury, before whom the trial for such fotfuiture

llUi lie bad, that any other owner of such ship or vessel, being a citizen of the United States, waa
Ivtolly Ignorant of the sale nr transfer lo, nr ownership of, auch fureign uuhject or citizen, the share
Ittiniereitofiueh citizen of the United States shall not be subject to such forfeiture ; and the residue
|eil|f ihill be an forfeited.

I
MtflkiliikofFeiruarii, 1793.

—

i 1. That shipa or vessels, enrolled hy virtue of "An act for regis-

Itetiniindclearlngvessels, regulating the coasting trade, and for other purposes," and tliose of twenty
Itiimind upwards, which shall be enrolled, after the last day of May nu.Yt, in pursuance of this act,

liidhaTinga license In force, or, if less than twenty tons, nut being enrolled, shall have a license iu

|fcrte,tii) hereinafter required, and no others shall be deemed ships or vessels of Ihe United States,
lealilled 10 the privileges of ships or vessels employed in the coasting trade or fisheries.

I
(1 Tbit from and after the last day of May next, in order for the enrolment of any ship or vessel,

lite ihali possess the same qualifications, and the same requisites, in all respects, sliall be complied
|«ilh,aiare made necessary for registering ships or vesaels hy the act, entitled " An act concerning
lUie re|iilerlng and recording of ships or vesseU," and the aame duties and authorities are hereby
IfireD and imposed on all oflicers, respectively. In relation to such enrolments, and the same proceed-
Innihallbe had, in similar cases, touching such enrolnienls; and the ships or vessels so enrolled,
Iwilb Ihe mailer, or owner or owners thereof, shall be subject to the same requisites as are, in thdse
iMpecU, provided for vessels registered by virtue of the aforesaid act ; the record of which enrolment
lihallbe made, and an abstract or copy thereof granted, aa nearly as may be, in the form fo!!owiiig
"Enrolment, in conformity to an act of the congrraa of Ihe United Slates of America, entitled ' An
laet for enrolling and licensing ships or vessels, to be employed iu the enacting trade and fisheries, and
ICii refulatlng the same.' [Inserting here the name of the person, with his occupation and place of
bbode, by whom the oath or aflirmation is to be made,] having taken and subscribed the oalh (or
lllllnnaiiiiii) required by this act, and having sworn (nr afllrmed) that he (or she, and, if more than
looe owner, adding the words "together with," and the name or names, occupation or nccupntions,
Iplice or places, of abode, of the owner or owners) is, (or are) a citizen (or citizens) of Ihe United
ISmei.aiid lole owner (or owners) of the ship or vessel, called the [inserting here, h^r name] of [in-
lierllnrliere, the name of the port to which she may belong] whereof [inserting liere, the name of the
Inuier] il at present master, and la a citizen of the United States, and that the said ship or vessel
|*ai [imerting here, when and where built] and [inserting here, the name and ott'ici-, if any, of the
ptnon b« whom she shall have been surveyed, or admeasured] having certified that the said ship or
""'I bai [inserting here, the number of decks] and [inserting here, the niiniher of masts] and that
IJ*'l'nnhii [inserting here, the number of feet] her breadth [inserting here, the number of feet] her
|*l'"'[ini«rtlnghere, the number of feel] and that she measures [Inserting here, her niiinber of tons]
thai ihe il [describing here, the particular kind of vessel, whether ship, brigaiiline, snow, schooner,
•'"''•'"wnnteverelBe, together with her built, and specifying whether she has any or no gillery
|«r head] and the aaid [naming the owner, or the master, or other person acting in behalf of the
oirner or owners, by whom the certificate of admeasurement shall have been countersiifned] having
laireed lo tlie description and admeasurement above speciflnd, and sufficient security having been
IPiren, according to the said acl, the aaid ship or vessel has been duly enrolled, at Ihe jiort of [naming
uepoit where eorolled.] 6iven under my band and seal, at [naming the aaid port] this [inserting
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the particular day] day of [naming the month] in the year [apecifVing the namb«r nf i\>

worda at length.]" "'"'•yeir.li

)3. That it shall and may be lawful for the collertori of the aeveral districta to enrol
any ship or vessel that may be registered, u|M>n such registry brine given up, or to reilsi'

'

or vessel that may be enrolled, upon such enrolment and license being given nn. And wh '"'"'''P

or vessel shall lie in anv other district than the one t» which she belongs, tiie collector of inVj '"'''I'

on the application of ihe master or couminniler thereof, and upon his taking an oath nr.f? """i
that, according to his best iinowleilge and belief, the property remains as expressed in thnr

'"""''"'

enrolment proposed to be given up, and U|»on his giving the bonds required for urantine rwi.i
"'""'

make the exchanges aforesaid; but in every such case, the ciillector, to whom the retiiil
*'''""

ment and license, may be given up, shall transmit the same to the register of the ireasirJ""!'"'"
register, or enrolment and license, granted in lieu thereof, shall within ten days afiurtlea

'" **

inch ship or vessel within Ihe district to which she belongs, be delivered to the colleetornfi'i"'"'"'
district, and be by him cancelled. And if the said master or commander shall neglect todli

'^

said register, or enrolment and license, within the time aforesaid, he shall forreit «». k
"j""

dollars. "' "'"^"i

i 4. That, in order to the licensing of any ship or vessel for carrying on the coasting trad* nm
eries, the husband, or managing owner, together with the master thereof, with oni' nrmn™., "•

to the satisfaction of the collector granting the same, shall become bound to pay tii the u'ni'ieil
<<?'''*'

if such ship or vessel be of the burthen of live tons and less than twenty tons, the siimcfnnthii h*!!
dollars i and if twenty tons and not exceeding thirty tons, the sum of two hundred dollars" «h*i
above thirty tons and not exceeding sixty tons, the sum of live hundred didlars ; and if abfiipl-
Ions, the sum of one thousand dollars, in case it shall appear, within two yenrs from the datenhh'
bond, that such ship or vessel has been employed in any trade, wherel y the revenue of ihe lln !
Stales has been defrauded during the lime the license grunted to such ship or vesse. renialnf!!
force ; and the master of such ship or vessel shall also swear or atlirin, that he is a ciiiien nftii Vii]
Statu, and that avck liceme shall not be used for any other vessel, or any other employmevt, Ikm (ijif
lokieh it is specially granted, or in any trade or business whereby Ihe revenue of the (Jnited Statu wil
defrauded; and if suchshiporvessel be less than twentytons burthen, the husband or mBiiasiiicnwn
shall swear or affirm, th:it she is wholly the property of a eitizen or citizens of the United Slatii Vhfr
upon it shall be the duty of Ihe collector of ihe district, comprehending the port whereto aiichih'*
or vessel may belong, (the duty of six cents per ton being first paid,) to grant a licenxc, in ihe rim
following :

" Licence for carrying on the [here insert, coasting trade, whale fishery, or cod Oslietv u
the case may be.] ''''

" In pursuance of an act of the congress of the United States of America, entitled " An act fur en
rolling and licensing ships or vessels tu be employed in the coasting trade and fisheries, and for rem'
lating the same," [inserting here, the name of the husband or managing owner, with his ncciiuaiioii

and place of abode, and the name of the master, with the place of his abode] having given bund ihii

the [insert here, the description of the vessel, whether ship, brigantine, snow, schooner, tinnnol
whatever else she may be] called the [insert here, the vessel's name] whereof the said [naniint J
master] is master, burthen (^insert here the number of tons, in words] tons, as appears hy herenn'
ment, dated at [naming the disirict, day, month, and year, in words at length] (but, if she lie lest un.
twenty tons, insert, instead thereof) proof being had of her admeasurement, shall not be eiii|iliiypi{

jn

any trade, while this license shall continue in force, whereby the revenue of Ihe United giaies<lii||

be defrauded, and having also sworn (or aflirined) that this license shall not be used for aiiyoihtr

vessel, or for any other employment, than is herein specified, license is hereby granted fur iheuld
[inserting hern, the description of the vessel] called the [insert here, Ihe vessel's name] to be m.
ployed in carrying on the [inserting here, coasting trade, whale fishery, or cod fishery, aa the cate nn
be] for one yeiir from the date hereof, and no longer : Given under my hand and seal, at [naminiiht
said district

J
this [inserting the partirular day] day of [naming the month] in the year [apecirylniihg

number of the year, in words at length.]"

$6. That ufier the last day of May next, every ship or vessel of twenty tnnsor upwards, (nlhertli9ii

such as are registered,) found trading between district and district, or between dilferenl plaminilM
same district, or currying on the fishery, without being enrolled and licensed, or, if lens ihaniwi'mr
tons, and not less than five tons, without a license, in manner as is provided hy this nci, snrli gliipor

vessel, if laden with goods the growth or manufacture of the United Stales only, (distilled splriii nnl;

excepted) or in ballast, shall pay the same fees and tonnage in every port of Ihe United .^inin it

which she may arrive, as ships or vessels not belonging to a citizen or citizens of the Unheil mmn;
and if she have on board any nrliclps of foreign growth or manufacture, or dislilled spirits, nitieriliin

sea stores, the ship or vessel, together with her tackle, ap|iarel, and furniture, and llie laillii); ruiinil an

board, shall be forfeited : Provided, however, if such ship or vessel be at sea at the ex|iir:ilionntilii

time for which Ihe license was given, and tlie master of such ship or vessel shall sweur or attirni ihii

such was the case, and shall, also, within forty-eight hours after his arrival, deliver to the cfllkmt

of the district in which he shall first arrive llie license which shall have expired, the forfiHliirenfiirt.

said shall not he incurred, nor shall the ship < r vessi:l be liable lo pay the fees and lonnaee nUinH.

i 7. That Ihe collector of each dis'rict shall progressively number the licenses by liiiii gniiteil, !«.

ginning anew nt the conmiencement of each year, and shall make a record thereof, in n lio<ikiiilieb)r

him kept fur that purpo.se, and shall, once in three inoiiilis, transmit to the registor of tlie irruiity,

copies of the licenses which shall have been so granted by him; and aiao, of viich lioennesaiiM

have been given up or returned to him, respectively, in pursuance of this act. And whore any sliipti

vessel shall he licensed or enrolled anew, or tiuing licensed or enrolled, shall afterwards lie rciii>lrrit,

or being registeri'd, shall afterwards he enrolled ur litensed, she shall, in every such ca8e,beeiitulltil,

licensed, or reginlered, by her former name.
} 8. That if any ship or vessel, enrolled or licensed as aforesaid, shall proceed on i foreign vnym,

without llrNt riving up her enrolment and license to Ihe collector of the dii*trict coni|ireheiHlliii>ilie

port from which she is about lo proceed on such foreign voyage, and being duly regii^teriilliyiiich

collector, every such ship or vessel, together with her tackle, upparel, and furniture, niid llieM),

wares, and merchandise, so imported therein, shall be liable lo sel/.nre^nd forleiiMre: frutiMil.

ways, if llie port from which such ship or vessel is about to proceed on\uch foreliin viiyace, lie not

within thi! district wlicre »uch ship or vesnel is enrolled, the collector of such disirict slwll tiveiiilM

master of such ship or vessel a certillcate, specifying that the enrolment and license nf smli fliipoi

vessel is received hy him, and tlie lime when it was so received ; which certillcHte shall afietwif^i

be delivered hv the said master lo the collector who may have granted such enroliueiil and liri'iicr.

Jtet of the Ul of June, I7lhl.—J 9. Tlial every ship and vessel of the United Mlales, gnlng In any fo-

reign country, shall, before she departs from the United HIales, at tiie request of the inaaler, bffut-

nishi'd, hy the collector for the diistrict where such sliip or vessel may he, with n pnsspoitol'ilipfiim

prescrihi'd and OKlalilished, pursuant 10 Ihe foregoing section; for which |His»p"rt the niaKliim^wli

ship or vessel shall pay to the said collector ten dollars, lo be accounted for by him; nnd.inordrrloln

enlltled tosn >< p:iiisport,tlie iimsierof every such ship or vessel shall be bound with BUtHelenl>iii(il"i

to Ilia treasurer ufthc Unlled States, i» the penully of two tliuuaaud dolluni, cuudilloned,tbatllwMN
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mrt ihall not be applied to the use nr prntectinn of any other »hip or vessel I

^tTime' and that, ill case of the loss or sale of any sliipnr vessel having si

'n t^ihin'thre-! months, he delivered up to the collector from whom it w:is
l^^"'\ ..... ...iihirt thff ITnitffd fltatpfl : or within niv montliq. iflhf* Ritme shn

thnn the one described
such pnsB|iort, the sain*

^^
s received, if the loss nr

'Tiike place "''''I' ''*' United States ; or within six months, if the sitme shall happen nt any plac«

rilian the cape of tinnd Hope ; and within eighteen months, if at a more distant place.

"^i^ ttktfitkofJnne, ITlff.—} 1. That no ship or vessel which has been, or shall he renistered pur-

ito any law of the United States, and which hereafter shall he seized, nr captured and condciim-

S into ihe authority of any foreign power, or that shall, by sale, become the property of a fureiisner

fnrpi'nera, shall, after the passing of this net, be entitled to, or capable of receiving a new recister,
"

i'iijtanding snch ship or vessel should anerwards become Anierican property ; but that nil such

"h aind vessels shall be taken and considered, to all intents and purposes, as foreign vessels : Pro-

ll Tint nothing in this act contained shall extend to, or he construed to aflect, the person or per-

lili oivninit any ship or vessel, at the time of the seizure, or capture of the same, or shall prevent

hinvner, in case he regain a property in such ship or vessel, so condemned, hy purchai^H nr nllier-

'Xt friiin claiming and receiving a new register for the same, as he might or could have done if this

Id had not been parsed.

gltnheUi'fMarek, 1803.—) 1. That if any person shall knowingly make, utter, or publish, any

Uieieiielter, Mediterranean passport, or certificate of registry, or shall knowingly avail himself of

iniiiicli .Mediterranean
passport, sealetter, or certificate of registry, he shall forfeit and pay a sum

loi (needing five thnusand dollars, to he recovered by action of debt. In the name of the United

Lei in any court of competent jurisdiction ; and, if an officer of the United States, he shall forever

iliertaher be rendered Incapable of holding any oftice of trust or profit under the authority of the

II That It shall be the duty of the comptroller of the treasury to cause to be provided blank certi-

(iimorreglsiry, with such water and other secret marks as he may direct, which marks shall be

nije known only to the collectors and theirdeputies, and to the consuls or commercial agents of the

liiifJ Slates ; and from and after the thirty-first day of December next, no certificate of registry

ihailbe issued, except such as shall have been provided and marked aa aforesaid ; and the sliips or

ifjitliofthe United States, which shall have been duly registered as snch, sliall be entitled to new
(triilitalea of registry (gratis) in exchange for their old certificates of registry: And it sliall he the

tanflhe respective collectors, on the departure of any snch. sliip or vessel, after the said thirty-first

jivorPeceui'ier, from the district to which such ship or vessel shall belong, to issue a new certificate

tinidinitly, and to retain and deface the former certificate.

\l Tliat when any ship or vessel, which has been, or which shall be, registered pursuant to any
hvofthe United States, shall, whilst such ship nr vessel is without the limits of the United States,

kpljiir transferred, in wh(de or in part, to a ciii/.en or citizens of the United States, Hiich ship or

T'ljd on her Urat arrival in the United States thereafter, shall be entitled to all the privileges and
bentiilsofa ship or vessel of the United States: Provided, That all the requisites of law, in order to

lit leiisity of ships or vessels, shall be complied with, and a new certificate of registry olitainKd fur

ndishipor vessel, within three days from the time at which the master or other person having the

ilur;e or command of such ship or vessel, Is required tp make his final report upon her first arrival

ilierivarils, as aforesaid, agreeably to the thirtiutli section of the act, passed oi. the secoml day of
)lmli,one thnusand seven hundred and ninety-nine, entitled "An act to regulate the collection of
dnliei on imports and tonnage " And it shall be lawful to pay to the collector of the district within
uliichiuchihip or vessel itiay arrito, as aforesaid, the duties Imposed by law on the tonnage of such
ilii|i or vessel at any time within three days from the time at which the master, or other person hav-
inillie charge or cominanii of such ship or vessel, is required to make his final report, as aforesaid,

injrlhin; 10 the contrary in any former law notwitlistanding: Provided, always. That nothing herein
tniiliineil shall be construed to repeal, nr in any wise change the provisions, restrictiiuis, nr limita-

liiini,of any former act or acts, excepting so far as the same shall be repugnant to the provisions of
Ihii itt.

.taoflhf&lliofMareh, 1810.—) I. That, from and after the thirtieth of June next, no sealetter, or
(iiheriiociiment, certifying or proving any ship or vessel to be the propurty of a citizen or citizens of
the I'niled States, shall be itnued, except to ships or vessels duly registered, or enrolled and licensed,

II !hi|is nr vessels of the United States, or to vessels which, at that time, shall be wholly owned by
(iliipusorthe United States, and furnished with, nr entitled to, sealetters or other customlmuse dncn-
menlsi any law or laws, heretofore passed, to the contrary n'<twithstanding : Provided, netiertlieless.

Tint no sealetter shall be issued to any vessel which shall not at this time be furnished or entitled to

I sealetter, unless such vessel shall return to some port or place in the United Stiites, or ii'irilorli^s

llicreiif, on or before the said thirtieth day of June next : Provided, neverthelfst, Thnt no seuletti-r or
oilier diifiiment, certifying or proving any ship or vessel to be the property of a citizen orcitizens of
Ibrrniiid ijlates, shnll be issued to any vessi'l now abroad, which shall not, nt this time, he furniiihed
oreiitilleil lo a sealetter, unless snch vessel shall arrive nt some port or place in the United ritutes, or
Imiiories thereof, on or bclbre the said thirtieth day of June next : ^nd protiirfed, That nolliiiig here-
in toniained shall he coqstrued to operate against any such vessel or vessels that now nre, or may be

[
prior loiho said thirtietll of June, detained abroad by the authority of any foreign power.

I See fartlier Oordun'a Digest of the Imks of the United States, Book 9th, Chapter 2d, and Kent's
I CtmiKitlariM on Americtn Laie, Lecture 45tll.—.^m, £</.]

REPORT, in commercial navigation, a paper delivered by the masters of ail sliip^ nrriv

ngfrom parts beyond seas to the Custom-house, and attested upon oath, containing an ac-

|counh)f the cargo on board, &c.—(See ante p. 4.)

I'RISALS. Where the peojile of one nation have unlawfully seized and detained
Ipjietly belonging to another state, the sulijects of the latter are authorised, by ilic law of
Inalioiu, to indemnify themselves, by seizing the properly of the subjects of the btnto nuirress-

|iii![' This is termed making reprisals ; and commissions to this eflect are issued from the
|AJiiiiraliv._(Sco PniVATRRits.)

KhSI'ONDENTIA. See BoTTOMnr anh RKSPOwnKTHTi.t.
REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE. Though not properly belonging to a work of this

Ijort, we believe wo shall do an acceptable service to our readers by laying before them the
Ifollowing comprehensive Table of the revenue and the expenditure of the United Kingdom
lilt 1836, 1837, and 1838. It contains more information in a brief space than most parlia
Imentary papers. It was originally framed according to the suggestion, and printed upon the
Imotion nf Mr. Pusey ; and there are not very many members wlio have left so useful a me-
luoiial of their parliamentary career.
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HadiorineoiM,
Putlic /nconu m («« Kor1.

18

1

»8U. 1837.
i.

"

) foreign •

Spirits >nim • • .

JBriiiib •

L.

I4!I«,IJ<

6,609.477

L. L.
1,399.868
l,4J2,929

6,015,071

L. L
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8.4(i7,ai
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1,84(1,067
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iccocxT oftht Public Eipenditun of tb« United Kingdom in tlie Tean 1836, 1837, 1838. -.-
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(81^966)

8,619,719

6,621,716

(3n,9»9)

3,816,079
(8'>,389)

1,934,984

4,7(0,659

(8,652)

1,290,358

(1,913)
I94,IU

1,444,923

1,497,982

661,096

8, 069,018
I69L055
I6J,I30

49,421
361,163

8,813,798

29,480,684

1,781,034

1,326,436

316,933

18,716,897

13,466

304,896

384,451

68<>,704

121,100

1,491,112

61,314,113

61,319,113

4,808,048

1,870,746

I 8,331,897

183a

636,<>47

b&l,4M

24,212,980
4,1''3.966

133,666

28,630,118

730,988

371,800

308,000
33,869

142,19>

460,C64

397,616

464,608
662,191

466,666

182,028

148,606

62,l»8

(82,748)

4,263,941
(90,914)

8,692,100

6,815,641

(30,399)
3,046,S«7

(34,530)

l,473,iei

4,980,428

(9,012)

1,818,633

(822)

165,048

1,384 681

I,488t34l

670,129

8,058,470
164,813

909.80a
6)1,813

374,401

89,861,040

l,e74,l<S

1,488^

398,831

12,710,760

600,000
13.494

32^,639

144,711

676,836
134,634

61,780,147

91,720,747

4,898,173

1,830,664

3,461^19
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404 REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE.

ill i

(Rerenue and Expenditure of the United States for 1838 and 1839, aa reported by the Secretin t
Treaiury. '' "'w

Reciipti or mtm in IS3S.

Balance on the Ut of January, 1838, ......
Receipt! from cugtoms, ........
Receipti Oom lands,.........
MiicellaneouK, .........
Treaiury notes issued, ........
Second and third bonds of United States Banli of Pennsylvania,

W.1M,J5IHS

,.2M,«lSi

ExfnndifnrM fn 1839.

Civil and iniacellaneous, first three quarters.
Military, first three quarters, ...
Naval, first three quarters, . . . -

Estimate of above expenditures for the fourth quarter
Public debt fbr the year, ....
Redemption of Treasury notes for the year,

balance on the 31st of December, 1838,

Total,

Dunllitila rundt In 1838.

Peposltes with the States, ........
Sue from insolvent banks befbre 1837, . - - . .

ue from bnnks that suspended payment in 1837, and not payable till 1839,

Fart of money in the mint, . • ....
Total,

From balance on the Slst December, 1838, being
Deduct total unavailable as above,

Available balance remaining,

I's.SM.soe-oi

8,(IS9,44061

»4,86ll,Wj,

•!9,101,64I'9I

f34,86WB
32,101,6«lt

13,765,342-31

IteTCiin uid M«mt for IiX, tzelinlTa of TniO ud tba Pott-elllce.

The balance in the Treasury on the 1st of January, 1839, which could be considered
available for general purposes, was .......

The receipts fiom customs, the first three quarters, as appearing on the Begiater's

books, are....-----..
This includes about two millions and three-fourths collected last year in Treaiury

notes, but not carried on his hooks till 1839. From this cause, the actual receipts iu

this year will, to that extent, appear larjter than they ought.
Receipts from Lands the first three quarters, including also some collected last year

In Treasury notes.....---..
Miscellaneous receipts .........
Sstimated receipts for the fourth quarter from all those sources ...
eceipts on some of the debts against banks not available, on 1st January, 1839, but

since paid-.-.-------
From the third Issue of Treasury notes under the act of March 2d, 1839

Aggregate means,

Eiptoditum for 1839, ncluiWe of the PDit.ofltn ind TntU.

Civil, foreign, and iniacellaneous for the first three quarters ...
Military, for the first three quarters ......
Naval, for the first three quarters.......
Estimate far all during the fourth quarter .....
Funded debt for the year ........
Redemption of Treasury notes in the first three quarters, interest as well as prin-

cipal ...........
This includes two millions and three-fourths paid in for duties and lands lait year,

but not carried on the Register's books till 183U. From this caiiae, the expciidi"

tures on that account will appear larger by that amo\int than they actually have been
within those quarters.
Estimated amount uf notes redeemed In the fourth quarter, ....

Aggregate pnymnnts
Leaving an available balance of money in the Treasury, on the Slst of December,

1839, of

18,388,3 3

»

8,417,K«JI

S,'OO,0«IM

3,85;,?;6a

•37,217,81S;}

10,79l,;»)|

4,713,7015!

U,l)5«1i

Si,7M,«; J)

0,691,719 SI

i,noo,(ioo«

35,601,1253

"

;i:',,'! : :,,., 37,ji7,sis!i

Statement of the Anmii>i Expenditures, exclusive of the Public Debt, from the eominenccmi'iiiofilit
j

Covernninnt to the .. '.at of Deceinber, 1837 ; na reported l>y the Socrt'tiiry of the Tri'iimry

Ve«r«.

March 4, ITM

DtilUn. Ve«n. DolUn. Van. Dalian. Man. IWIin.

rorlHM 8,731,0« For IfH 30,127,687 Fur \m i3ft;.jii

'

to Ute. 31, 17*1 l,9ia,M0 IM3 4,001,HI4 1816 86,91x1, ill hit IWO.«
1

For I79i 1,877,904 iKOt 4,452,8^9 1816 83,373,433 im ItMi'll '

ITM 1,710,070 1803 a,3J7,21i 1817 lr,,4-.4,8IO 1829 ItMH
1794 3,M)0,118 1806 e,o<(i,io9 1818 13,803,674 1830 IM.'« M
178* 4,33a,UR I8W «,9M,'i71l 1819 lti,3Wi,nJ IKII |),w,(.W

ITM a.Ul.ftK) 1804 (,104,339 IHiO I3,l3l,r,,10 1^31 IS.iiU'l

ITW ii.K.IS.MI 1809 7,4l4,6Ti I8JI 10.7A 479 IKU i;,;M,:a

1798 ifityta 1810 6,311,091 ira B.827,t>l3 IS3I
'S'"'';']

I7<« 6,480,167 l<*ll 6,!V)9,004 lt-23 9,784,1.-14 1833 i:.i:(.»( 1

1800 7,411,370 iBia I7.839,4'.I9 18^4 15,330,144 1836

IMI 4,98l,«e9 1813 t»,08<,397 1823 11,490,439 1831

MBI



RHUBARB—RIGA. 4Qb

lytheBecretirynfti^

17,4;8,7:0S«
J,13B,«,.5j

lVl8,(!Sl)t6

tW,67) IJ

15,'31,3iMj

*.aa,!i632|

8.3»,000(«

34,866,98; J,

7i.Mt,MMi
j

•89,101,6+l-JI

2,'10li,W)o(u
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32.101,Mi9i

•34,866,»rs
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|3,765,342'3t

lidered

tister'a

leaiury
lipts iu

)t yea?

139, but

I prin-

It year,

Kpciidi-

^e been

3>4M,«61«

18,358,3 3})

5,4n,»ji

V(H),(IO0N
I

1,35»,68(

3,85i,2;6!l
I

•37,ai?,8ij-;i

S,W9,503fl

io,i9i,;mi

4,:i3,;oiH

It,6it1ll

84,"69,66;99

ember,
35,6Cl,IJs3

l,55«,3*l«

37,2n,SM!i
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I of the Tr('ii»iiry.

Ynn. IWIin.
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1
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IMI IJMW
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IKU !i,;H,:ii

1931 I8,liUIT
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]!HUBARB(Da. Rhubarberf Fr. Rhubarbe, Rubarbtf It Rabarbtw, Reo-barbarof

»o.Ruiliarbo; Ru^ Rewen ; Arab. Rawend; Chin. Tohwang'), the root of a plant, a niH

!|(of Cbina find Tartary. Three varieties of rhubarb are known in the shops ; viz. Russian,

Tgrker tnd East Indian or Chinese rhubarb. The first two resemble each other in everjr

MMd' They are, in fact, the same article, being both derived from Tartary. The portioA

^^ for the PeterAiurgh market being selected and sorted at Kiachta, acquires the name

of Ruwiin
rhubarb ; while the portion that is sent from Tartary to Smyrna and other

plicH in Turkey, is called Turkey rhubarb. The best pieces only are sent to Petersburgh

;

yuconling to the contract with the government, on whose account it is bought, all that

is RJected
must be burnt; and that which is approved undergoes a second cleaning before

beine finally packed up for Petersburgh. The best pieces of Russian and Turkey rhubarb

in roundish and perforated with a large hole, of a reddish or yellow colour on the outside,

lod when cut or broken exhibit a mottled texture, and alternate streaks of red and grey.

In odour is peculiar ; and its taste nauseous, bitter, and astringent. It should not be porous,

but ntber compact and heavy. East Indian or Chinese rhubarb is in oblong flat pieces,

Rldom perforated ; has a stronger odour, and is more nauseous to the taste than the other ; it

iibe»Tier, more compact,breaks smoother, and affords a powder of a redder shade.—(TYumi-

m'l Dupauatonf ,• Aimli^» Mat. Indiea, 4<-)

Ttetotalquantity of rliubarb imported in 1831 amounted to 140,395 Ibe. ; of which 6,901 lbs. came
hnRuuia.and 133,463 from the Eait Indies. Of the quantity iiiipcrted, 40.134 lbs. were retained

for home consamptlon. The price of rhubarb in bond varies from 2*. per ib. fur the inferior East In-

^0, 10 e>. for tbe beat Russian.

RICE (Fr. lUz,' It. Riao; Arab. Aruz ,• Hind. Chawl), one of the mosi valuable of the

mtl graases, the Oryza tativa of botanists. It is raised in immense quantities in India,

Chini, and most eastern countries ; in the West Indies, Central America, and the United

States; and in some of the southern countries of Europe. It, in fact, occupies the same

place in most intertropical regions as wheat in the warmer parts of Europe, and oats and rye

in those more to the north. Forming, as it does, the principal part of the food of the most

dnlued and populous Eastern nations, it is more extensively consumed than any other spe-

dci of grain. It is light and wholesome, but is said to contain less of the nutritive principle

thin wheat When rough, or in its natural state in the husk, it is called /^a^fcf^/. There is

iniminenBe variety in the qualities of rice. That which is principally exported from Ben-

pi has received the name of cargo rice. It is of a coarse reddish cast, but is sweet and
large grained, and is preferred by the natives to every other sort It is not kiln-dried, but is

parboiled in earthen pots or caldrons, partly to destroy the vegetative principle, so that it

may keep better, and partly to facilitate the process of husking. Patna rice is more esteem-

ed in Europe than any other sort of rice imported from the East. It is small grained, rather

long and wiry, and remarkably white. But the rice raised on the low marshy grounds of

CaraliRa is unquestionably very superior to any brought from any part of India.

Tbe produce of lands naturally or artificially Irrigated Is, as far as rice is concerned, from 9 to 10
tlmei greater than that of dry land having no command of water : and hence the v.'ist importance of
iirlptlog In all countries where this grain is cultivated. But it Is worthy of remark, that owing to
the not unfrequent occurrence of severe droughts, there la a greater variation in the crops of rice
thin in ttiose of any other species of grain. Thoae who, like the Hindoos, depend almost entirely on
it for luliiialence, are, consequently, placed in a very precarious situation. There can be no doubt
thai famines are at once more frequent and severe in Ilindoatan than in any other quarter.
Afew years ago England was principally supplied with cleaned rice from Carntina. Latterly, how-

ever, the iniporu of Carolina rice have been much reduced. An improved method of separating the
busk, wliich throws out the grain clean and unbroken, has recently been practised in tliia country;
and as the grain, when in the husk, la found to preserve its flavour and aweetnesa better during a
lone vayiiEo than when shelled, large quantities ure now imported rough from Berignl and the United
8laies. Unquestionably, however, the oppressive discriminating duty ol I4«. a cwt. on Americaa
and oilier foreign cleaned rice has done more than any thing else to increase the imports of rough
pini and tlie fact of the duty on paddy from Bengal being only Id. per quarter, while that on paddy
from Carolina is 2». 6rf. a bushel, BUfflcienlly accounts for the increased imports from the former.
The consumption of rice increased rnpiilly after the reduction of the duty on the cleaned and rough

(rain from India in 1828. In 1830, the entries for home consumption amounted to 153,053 cwt. of
cleaned, and 189,249 cwt. of rough grain. But, contrary to our antieipatlons in the former edition of
™»''ifl<,the consumption has since materially fallen otT. The entries for home consumption In
lS3Janiounled to only 111,461 cwt. of clean, and 170,637 cwt. of rough grain, or paddy ; and, during
tail year (1833), there was a itill further decline. Mr. Cook ascribes this diminution to the reduction
thai has taken place in the price of wheal, wliich has fallen from fl4g. 2d. in |H30 to 52«. lid. in I83;l.
All C. farther mentions that, in bad aeaaons, when grain is soft and dump, the millers consider it ud-
vanlageoiw to grind a certain proportion of rice with it.—(Jlfiiftnrn'* Orient. Com.; Ainslit't Mat. Ind.,
Imk a Com. of Ortal Britain i» 1833 ; and private information.)

The price of rice In bond In the London market, in January, 1834, was ns under :—

Bin, rirolini, new, per cwt.
Kiilliiaii,6iie, Viliii, do.
Btniitl, while, i|n, . ,

Mrjo, ind ordiiiary •

RIG.\, a city of European Russia, the capital of Livonia, situated on the Duna, about
mica from the sea, in lul. b(\° 50' 5" N., Ion. 24° 0' 4" E. Population about 47,000.
/fari»iir_A lluht- house lins bnen nrf^rtcd on Fort Comet, on the western side of the mouth of llie

"W. lltiasSlloiiis; the lirst, cluvuted about 101 feet (Eiiglisli) above the level of the sea, may b

/.. 1. d. £. t. d.
I

Duty on pa'iily, the produce of, and imported from, Brltlih p(Nbe»
10 Otol 1 eioiia, Id. per quarter.

17 0-1 I Frnm Antc.ruM niitl olher fttrelKn pUcn, 2». 6d. per builiel.

13 6 - IG Duty on Anifi-ican and ntlier loirigii )ilacet ofgruwlh, lOr. pcrcivt
B - la U

I —Benril, nud nllier lorti, li. per owl.
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.406 ^fj]lR,.IiJG^-

een, under fovonrable clrenmstances, at the distance nf 4 leagues ; and the lecond elev.t j
94( feet, may be leen at the distance of S) leagues. The l>ar at the mouth of the rim h

'

from 13 to 13 feet water ; and vessels drawing more than this frequently load and unload ru' "r"''''
cargoes by means of lighters at Bolderaa, a small town on the west side of the river nearil'"

'*"

There is a fairway beacon witliout the bar, in 5 fathoms water ; and withiii tlie rliannpi - !!""'"''

with black and white buoys ; the black being left on the right or starboard side when l>nli^
^°'"'

tbe white on the larboard. Vessels bound for Higa take pilots at liohleraa, who carry thlin 'k"''
anchorage. No ballast is allowed to be discharged, except at Puderague. Reeulaiiona aa in i

-

'

tc. similar to those at Petersburgh.—(CoaHcr tur lea Pharea, 8d ed.; and ResuUliom uti/i^ii f/'"*"
Jiiwnaii Jlutkoriliu.'i

ymm ty u,

Trade.—Owing to its advantageoas situation near the mouth of a great navigable riv

the trade of Riga ia very extensive ; being, of the Russian towns on the Baltic, in this resom
''

aecond only to Petersburgh. The trade is chiefly carried on by foreign merchants pani I

larly by the English. The principal exports are corn, hemp and flax, linseed, iron timC*^ i

masts, leather, tallow, &c. ; the imports are salt, cloth and cotton stuJOGi, silks] wine, euz

'

coffee, and groceries of all sorts, indigo, dye woods, salted herrings, &.c
'

''

The mast trade is very extensive. The burghers of Riga send persons who are called mast hrnl
into tbe provinces to mark the trees, which are purchased standing. Tlmy grow niusilvinilipir"
tricts which border on the Dnieper, are sent up that river to a landing place, transporieilM vcrsr« i

the Duna, when, being formed into rafts of from 50 to 300 pieces, they descend the sir am in HiThe tree which produces the largest masts is the Scotch fir. Those pieces whicli are iViini 13 iu%
inches in diami'ter are called masts ; under those dimensions, spars, or, in Engjund, Notwav masi
because Norway exports no trees more than 18 inches in diameter. Great skill is required in ilisii

luiihing those masts that are sound from those which are in the least internally dccaved tj.J.
'

usually firom 70 to 80 feet in length. / "• 'neyaie

Hemp is brought from the Ukraine and Poland, and requires 3 years in its passage to Rira Th,
barks in which it is conveyed are from 350 to 300 tons burden, covered with mats alnplun likeai,,!;
house roof, and have a false bottom. They ascend the Dnieper and the Dunn ; but on accnnnt ofnn
merous shoals, can only pass the Duna in the spring, or about .S weeks after the enow beclns in inHt'

and, if they miss that time, are delayed till autumn. Tlie lieuip exported from Uiga is consiiteW
the best in Europe, and is generally aliout 30 per cent, dearer than tlint exiioried from I'etcrsliuiiiL

Riga hemp Is chiedy used for the shrouds and stays of men-of-war.

—

(Coze* Tru-jela in the AVm >

JSunpe, 5th ed. vol. ii. p. 341.)
"" '•'

The biest kind of flax shipped from Riga is grown in White Russia, and is called Druana rakiiier'
its colour is very white, and the threads long, flne, and loose, but it has soniplinies black f^pnti' the

next quality, coming from the province of Trockic in Lithuania, is called Lithuanian rnklt/.er ml

»

Tery little inferior to Druana, but its colour is a little brown ; of this kind the best sort is TlijcseiiUu.

en. The best kind of Courland flax shipped from Riga is Miirienburgh ; that grown in I.ivnmaisof
inferior quality. There are two kinds of linseed : that of ilie last crop, which is used rursniviiit'

and that of former years, for crushing. To prevent deception, the year of its growth is stanwdog
the barrel by sworn inspectors (brackera). Borne heuip-seed is occasionally shipped, mostly m Hn|.

land. Riga wheat is very inferior to that of Dantzic. Two descriptions are shipped—one tlj'cimih
of Russia, the other nf Courland; the last is much the best, being larger bodied and ofabti;liiei

colour than the Russian ; still, however, it makes but indifferent fiuur. Oats are of a good quilin

and are largely exported ; peas are also occasionally exported.
In shipping masts, the rest of the cargo generally consists of deals and wainscot logs ; the laii(rite

much exported to England, and are very superior. Tallow is not so cheap here as nt Pelersliureh.

Money.—For the monies of Riga, see Petkrsburoh. The current rixdollar of Kiga = 3.^. jij.

sterling ; hence II. sterling =s 6 rixdollars 36 groscbeu currency ; the Riga dollar being diviileii in'ig

90 groschen.
H'eighta and Measures.—Th^ isommercial pound is divided into 2 marcs, or 33 lolhs ; and also Into

halves, quarters, kc. It contains 6,453 English grains. Hence, 100 lbs. of Riga = !)2i7 lbs. avaintg.

pois = 41-8 kilog. = 86-33 lbs. of Hamburgh = 84-64 lbs. of Amsterdam. The lispound =-20llis.i ilie

hippound = 30 lispounds.
The loof is the measure fbr grain : 48 loofs = 1 last of wheal, barley, or linseed ; 4S lonfs = 1 Im

of rye ; and 60 loofs =: 1 last of oats, innlt, and beans.—According to Dr. Kelly, the loof= Iffij

Winchester bushel ; and, consequently, the last of wheat = 11-635 quarters. Nelkenbrecherdoeinot

Talue the loof quite so high as Dr. Kelly.

The tadet, the measure for liquids, it divided into 6 ahmi, 34 ankers, 130 quarts, or 720 sloofs, Tlu

anker = lOt English wine gallons.

Tbe foot of Riga= 10-79 English inches. The ell = 3 feet ; the claf^er = 6 feet.

I. Account of the Quantities of the Principal Articles exported from Riga during each of the Thici

Years ending with 1833.

ArtlclM.

Flax, lit sort

Bd -
3il —
codilla

Hemp, Rhine
oiitshot

pais •

cfHiilla

Ltnucd, crush [nf
mwiog

Hemp-ieftt •

barrels

1831.

85,1(6
I7,38S

9.170
3,090
31,099
12,938

21,146

7,974
244,378
119,218

16,022

1832.

88,003
24,802
lO.HliO

2,»\0

19,371

30,111

10,174

189,926
S7,S28
23,li8i)

11-33.

9S613
40,149
13,647
4.(180

22,143
13,101

23,72i

11,776
174,''21

93,S9.i

100,-03

Arlicla.

Wheal
Kye .

lUrley •

Oats
Few -

Tallow
Hidn-
Waiiiicot loga*
nc.il«

.

Squire timber.
Masta and span

laili

h.lbt.
pieces

1831.

Il,9«5

34.375

6,9.5S

10,1-02

4>>9

6,aS4

117.2b
6,ti!>9

34l,il!0

2U,I03

'2,3M

\ai

4,MI

3(i,i'i0

7,441

1,491

H
fi,T,ll

103. 1 »l

6311

uim
44,J39

or

m
M,
m

>.m\

mm;
wi

2W.:i|

;

I,»i

II. Value of Exports In ". .r^- Note Roubles.

To On-al Brllaln

Otiier Couulries

Total

«3,4'i«,219

21,070,020

41,»2i'.36a~ .M,5SS,9.'0

MoDlhi. m
Ba

liAOVJ . . 28.

Febmiy . . 18.

M.rtn . . 30,

l»il. . . 10,

»(.r- . . 27,

Jm . . . •i»,

W,. . . 31,

Auiiul . . 40,

S,pitmber. . 33,

(M*.r . . 41,

Nnembff. . 31.

UtctLAxf

.

32.

Tnl.1 . tv\

Mnhlk 1827.

Ka,
j'io. iry . 69.173
f'tiruirr . 12,548
Much . 4S,477
i\n] . . 2l.9.i8

.M,, . . 47.(38
Im . . 11,737
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III. Shipi cleared out from Riga in 1833.

r~j^ Shipi. Flip. Shlpt. To whil Country. Shipt. To what Country. Shipi.

wi*. •

[Kb- •

3*
IM
191

178

81

HI
12

1

Pnmiu
MMkleuborili
Oldenburrh
Himburgh
LubMk
Breran
Aniericaa
Rinmu

146
158
27
2
l«
la
2
44

1,483

To Great RriUin •

Hanover -

HolUnd •

Bi-lgium
Franco -

Dcomark
Sweden & Norway
Ptmuial -

S42
S

922
165
30
143
112
8

ToPrMe-a .

Lul«k
Hamburgh
nremm .

Roalock -

An.erica •

Ebinort .

27
24
a
43
8
1

l,4«3

IV. Sbipi despatched from Riga during the Six Yean ending with 183S.

Ton. ISf. IMS. 1829. 1S30. 1831. 1832.

Sbil*
1,378 1,180 1,331 1,245 1,673 I,4S3

RIO DE JANEIRO, the capital of Brazil, situated in lat 23° 54' 15" 8., Ion. 43° 16'

jjO" W. Population at>out 160,000. The harbour of Rio is one of the finest in the world,

ya u respects capaciousness and security for all sorts of vessels. In coming from the N. E.

it is usual to make Cape Frio, in lat. 23° I' 18" S., Ion. 43° 3' 19" W., being about 4
jMues nearly E. of Rio. The entrance to the harbour is marked by a remarkable hill in

the form of a sagar loaf, 900 feet high, close to its west side ; while on the east, or opposite

nie of the bay, at the distance of about 1^ mile, is the fort of Santa Cruz. But the wood-

cut in the next page, taken from a chart published by order of the Brazilian authorities, gives

loiucb better idea of this noble harbour than could be obtained from any description.

Eilnmrt to the Harbour.—Vessels bound for Rio, coming from the N.. should, after rounding Cape
Fiio. liter due W., keeping about 3 leagues from the coast, until they come within 5 or 6 miles of the

IliXiui, or Flat Island, lying almost due S.froin theinnuth of the harbour, at the distance of about 3

l(i;iiei. A light-house, the lantern of which is said to he elevated nearly 30O feet above the level of the

HI WIS erected on this island in 1839. The light is a revolving one, finishing its revolution in 3 mi-
ailti, and eihibiting alternately u white nnd a red lipht. There is hIbo b litiht-house in the fort of
8iturruz, the light of which is fixed and elevated about 50 feet above the level of the si;a.—(C«u-
liirnrlu Phares, 2d ed.) Having got within 5 or 6 miles of the Ilha Raza, ships may enter by dajr

oibynirbt, the dotted line in the cut marking the fairway into the harbour. Tliere are no pilnls to

be net with ; and, as there are no hidden dangers of any kind, their services are not wanted. On en-
Itriii;, veasels must pass within hail of Fort Santa Cruz, to be ready to answer any questions that

m; be put to them. They then proceed to Fort Viiganhnn, below or opposite to which they must
biiii;U),or come to anchor, allowing no boats to come alongside, but those of the government,
gnlilibejr have received pra(t}?(«, when they will be permitted to proceed to the usual place of an-
cbnrage for the merchant shipping.

The lea breeze generally sets in about It A. M., and lasts till about sun-set. It is strong enough to

nible ihljM to overcome the ebb. High water at full nnd change at 3 in the afternoon.

Trade.—Thei trade of Rio is extensive, and has increased rapidly of late years. The
principal articles of export are coffee, sugar, cotton, hides, rum, tallow, indigo, coarse cotton

cloths, gold, diamonds, precious stones, tobacco, cabinet and dye woods, rice, &c. The im-

jiorls consist principally of cottons, hardware, flour, dried fish, linens, woollens, soap and can-

(Hes, wines, oils, &c. Until 1830, slaves formed one of the principal articles of import into

Ko and ether Brazilian ports ; so many as 45,000 having been imported iu one year, of

vhichRio received the greater proportion. But, according to a convention entered into with

this country, this infamous traffic should have ceased ui February, 1830 : whether it has
really done so is more than we can undertake to affirm.

Comparative Monthly and Yearly Statement of the Coffee, Sugar, and Hides exported fioin Rio de
Janeiro, during the Six Years ending with 1833.

MoDlhi.

JinDiiy .

(Vjiuinr •

Mitili .

iliril' .

tlir •

June •

Ul .

iuiuil .

Sipitiutwr*

iJcloltr •

.»fmb(T.

btttmtcr.

ColTec.

1K7.

Bail.

25.971

I8,6!i7

W,6I4
10,013

27,105

28,518

31,066

40,215

33,688

41,707

31,415

32.001

350,900

IB28.

Bag: Sail.
i\,Hi 34,102
20,6«9 33,230
.•M.SOO 23, -.SO

14,396 i:),oi-9

29,9(iO 27,511

32.344 27,2.0

37,285 36,347
52.160 47,207
41,395 33,074
28,677 3S,MJI

30,562 3»i,029

2S4I5 26,772

1830.

Hag:
38,490
24,527
3I,.>89

22,341
20,1(19

24,028
43,717
33,9J9
45,i'24

33,815
44,897

1831. 1832.

Bagl.
18,028

26,630
37,165

31,534
23,(27
3e,lUI
35,li9

63,237
4^,093

42,173
42,164
50,477

Bait.
43,S74
35.505

35,274
26,5(<8

39,817
31,571

38,396
45.912
40,034
44,712
61,215
46,932

Sugar.

1E27.

Catti.

1,093
1^99
3,476
l,l<74

594
1,335

l,.'-70

1,941

841
771

757
665

369,147 375,107 391,7f5 448,249 478,930 '9,644 ' 19,035 I 18,864 22,488 22,004 16.1.45

1,141

l,X56

3,1«3
1,721

2,227
1,117

I,S165

1,484
9(N
7M
876

3,091

1828.

Cant.
1,679

1,887

1,463
855

2,078

2,789
593

1,134

1,900

794
456

3,407

1829.

Cata.
1,656

1,688
3,623
2,ego

1,248

1,5.58

1,3-9

1,377
173

1,907
653

1,112

1830.

Ciner.

3,224
2,737
2,076
1,318

2.310
1,796
1,'277

671

(06
1,781

8,101

2,391

1C3I.

Cant.
1,912
747

1,827

1,112

2,924
4,418
2,710
9i7
6d2

1,100
1.270

2,375

1832,

II idea.

•Jvtl,

.

I

"if

I

hut

1827.

Ko,
69.173

12,548

4»,477

21,9.58

47,(38

11,737

1828.

Ko.
15,828
1'2,'205

33,107

418

1H29.

Ko.
4'.W5
.12 473
21,562

34,212
18.106

I

17.467

13,553 I6,8i3

1830. 1831. 11.32.

JVo. Ko. JVo

8„578 36,911 3,990
18.835 42,^60 5,3:2

24.258 28,«)S 32,707
31,882 28,977 74,641

44.346 12,998 IH.016

30,592 41,488 9,944

Monlhi.

July •

AUK":*!-
St'|)tenit«r

(Iclrilwr

Ndvenilier

DeceniLier

1827.

Ko.
24,358
2(),ti59

I2.0<i3

10,743
31,148
10,189

1828.

Kn.
24.HS8
16.300

15,550

890
21, 81

33,133

1629.

Kn
45.05'

36.306
lO.nOT
43.130
30.572
16,969

Tnhl - 329,320 i 207,268 351,893 266,719 342,385^263,657

1830. : 1(31.

13.380
16.4.18

19.274

4.798
33.816

2.',6I3

Ko.
13.772
25.236

9,079
2«,3I»

30, .50

I8S2.

Ko.
37,776
14,551

14..10O

32.928
5.275

44,2»7
i
14,217

I t ^^i"'
™'"' I' '"km from Ihe Ctrnilnr of Slahnirytr, Grticir, < Co., cl.ilr'l Uio de Janeiro, 4tb of January, 1633, who tbatt Uut Um«

I

'"'"° "< ''<l>ili Irm tb< niajii/eili ot tbn vnieli clearinn out at the Cuiloin Imuu.
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Rtferntu u Plan.—A, Ilha do Catundnba. B, Fnrt de St. Joao.
do Culbabouco. E, Fort da Ilha daa Cobras. F, llba daa Rutlui.

C, Morro do Flamenco. D, Fontt

O, Furt da Uoa Vlagein.

The increase in the exports of sugar and coffee from Brazil during the last 10 years hu

been quite unprecedented. In 1822, the total export of sugar from the empire wa^ only

40,000 tons, whereas it now amounts to about 76,000 tons. In 1821, the quantity of colFce

exported from Rio did not exceed 7,600 tons ; but in 1833 it amounted to more than4 lim

that qunnlity, or to about 36,000 tons ! The exports of cotton have also increewc), ^llt not

HO rapidly. The imports of cotton from Brazil to England in 1831, were 31,695,701 lbs,

being between a 7th and an 8lh of the total quantity we imported that year. Ic 1832, ibe

imports declined to 20,100,660 Iba.
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Aconsderable part of the extreordinarily rapid increaM of the Migar and coffee cultivation

k Brnil roo«t be ascribed to the facility with which alavea have recently been impurted;

ll it ii powible that the cessation of their importation, auppoaing the convention to that

jL to be executed, may check, for a while, the extenaion of cultivation in Brazil.

«.taTed«rl»ed lh« fellowtng iWUmenti, as to the trade of Brazil, from the hlfhec >n«reaiitll«

tariit Of iheir accuracy there can he no more question than of their intereit and i ance :--

-ii»fiirtnnitelT, tlie government of Brnzll doei not publlih any official itntementB ot (rade of

AttiArent porta, not even of the amount of exporu or importi, lo tbat information on theie poinll

JioiJy be drawn from private aourcei.

"Eitimated Amount of Brazilian Exporti, with their Value* at the Port of Shipment.

JBxM* Province§.

l,o,-C<ifR« - - baga, SSO.OOO* at

Met - - No. 300.000 —
gupr - - - caaei, 89,000t —
Coitoa, dni(>i dyei, gold, and diamonds

Xorlhtm Prtvinru.

Bjiu.-Coffea - - bagi, 10,000 at

Collon

.

- - — 47,000 —
gupr . - - eaies, So,000 —
Tobacco - pacltages, 15,000 —
Drufi, hldei, leather, rice, rum, fcc.

£t. d.

3 10 per bag
13 Operiliin

11 16 per case

S 10 per bax
4 10 —
10 per caae
3 4 per pelt.

Ciiii.-Colton -

Hidei -

KiciTO.-Colton -

8apr -

NiiiiiiiM.-CoUoii

Bice -

Pui.-Cocoa
India rubber

bags, 14,000 — 4 IS per bag

bags, 10,000
cases, 3,000

4 10 per bag
10 per case

bags, 75,000 — 4 10 8 per bag

bags, 00,000
tons, 300

binglaai, rice, drugs, and cotton

bags, 60,000

cases, 20,000

— 16 8 per bag
— 66 13 4 per ton

FmiMBvco.—Cotton
Hides and dye woods
8u|ar -

Piuiii.—Cotton •

Sugar •

bags, 30,000
cases, 6,000

— S

— 10

— 5— 10

per bag

per case

per bag
per case

35,000
190,000
580,000
50,000
30,000

65,000
9,000

45.000
30,000

340,000
60,000

90,000
30,000
180,000

Southern PrBvineti.

lib GBiNBi OF TBB SnuTH.—Hides and tallow, (chiefly coastwise
tootherpotts, but) foreign export about . - .

BuTot.—Sugar, rice, and coffee, (much direct to Rio, but) foreign
eiport..--.--.

300,000
100,000

300,000

100,000

90,000

100,000

100,000

875,000

70,000

75,000

400,000

250,000

600,000

150,000

1,925,000
1I»,000

360,000
500,000

3,660,000

3,490,000

300,000

9,500,000

"The imports are chiefly from Great Britain, consiiting principally of our cotton, linen, woollen,

I

hardware, and other nianulbctnres, amounting annually to about 4,000,0002. The rttmaindcr of the

I
Importi consist of wines, hrandies, jcc. from Portugal and the Mediterranean ; flour from the United

I
Blilei; cod fish from ditto and Newfoundland ; with a comparatively umall amount of French, Ger-

I tun, Swiss, and Indian manufactures, and tea t the latter chiefly through the United Stales.

I
"The duties on all imports, without exception, are 15 per cent, on the tariff' value, which averages

lilnotSOpercuMt. on the real value of British gondii: those on exports vary at the different purls, and

I
on every description nf produce. On coffee they amount lo about 10 per cent. ; on sui;ar, 12 per cent,

I
(1 being paid by the planter). The export duty on cotton has lately been reduced from 30 to about 3

[percent.

"There are no commercial or discount banlca In any part of Brazil ; but at Rio there is one of issue,
I Ihevrliule of its transactions being with the government.
I "The usual mode of selling goods in Brazil is on an open credit of 4 to 8 months, and sometimes

I

(Ten II months, the parties paying by weekly or monthly instalments, as they effect sales, generally

I
(needing the stipulated credit, by 3, 3, and even 6 months, according to the state of the niarltets, with>

I
ouullowing any charge for interest. On the other hand, all produce is bought by the foreign mer-

ltli3ni!farc(i.<A(lown, or, if any credit be given, the usual extra charge is 1 per cent, per month ; in

I
&CI, ihe whole commerce of the country is on British capital.

I

"The usual commissions are, 5 per cent, on the sale of goods ; 2^ ditto for guarantee ; with 2^ per
Item. for the purchase and shipment of produce in return; 5 per cent, when purchased by credits
I on London

: the usance being 60 days after sight.

J

" The currency of Brazil is chiefly paper and copper, of a very depreciated and base kind, and vary-
I In! In almost every province. The p;ir of exchanse, when the silver currency was mninlnined, was
loUil. and the current rate always above it, sny from 7Ud. to7ad. ; but note, owing to the introduction
I of paper and copper, the exchange has fallen at Rio, to Stid., Bahia 32*/., Pernuiiihuco 38(/., and Ma-
Irannam M. ; and, at one period, the exchange at Kio fell as low as 30d., owing to the e.vtensive issue
jof paper by the hank.
I "The ureal (lifticulties under which our trade with Brazil labours are,—Ist, The prohibitory duties
Icnargeahleon sugar and cotfee, the chief productions of Ihe country ; which admit to consumption

'Biig of coffee about 1 cwt. 1 qr. 14 Iba.
Vol. 11.-2 M 63

f Case of sugar about 15 cwt.

\ti

I

1 4il„
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Mly eottoni and hidei, the latMr not baing wanted j lo thai, with an export of nnrU 4 Wn mm
have no iireet menns of return for l-4th the amount, the other 3-4ths bt-ing furced iiiir. 'iru.'r^^'

*'

the Amerlcani, Germsnt, Swedep, ke. who thui get employment for their ahipninx andcarr '

exteniive commerce, entirely on Britlnh capital, whilst the Uritiih merchant ia coiniiHllKd i i

"" "
hli property into their handa for 5 or 6 month*, ai the only roennt of gettiiig paymentVir ibe nu"'!'''
tures he hai exported ; at the same time that the Britiih coniumer at hiinie ii compelled in^""
clualve of the heavy dutiee, a decidedly higher price for augar and coffee than ii paid by iheur'''

"'

of any other European itate. ' ""wniuunn

"The 3d grievance ii the wretched itate of the currency in Brazil, which oceaiinni fluctuaii -

the exchange of from 10 to SO per cent. In 9 or 3 month*, and even 90 per cent. In the couritn? '^

year ; lo that the actual proceed*, in eterling, of any good* sold on credit can never be juened°VlI
the money i* received; there being no discount bank* or mean* of realiiation. till the emi...^'' .

the credit.
""PifMioiiof

*'The Brazilian Regency have at length recommended their currency to the ImmedlAte atlentinn
the *Ai*erably ;' but it may be doubted whether they have either courage or honesiv to ukr
effectual mean* to eradicate the evil ; thia can only be done by a return to a gold and tiiver aianda"/ i

and a new coinage, calling in the old, one-half of which la debaied."—(I3(A of August, 1833.) '

Aeeounl of the Trade of Great Britain with Brazil, for the Six Year* ending with 183l.Bcenr.ii....
tha ninclal Return! and Value*. ."wrainno

Teua.

IfivM

1827
I8J8

I8W
lil3l

ExportiL

Briliih >n<) Iriih Foreign and Colonial

Mauufacturn. Prwluce.

L. L.
4.116,130 80,743
2,5^.140 37.^91
S,Ti7,OI4 6S.4T3
(..(BS.Wl 99,819
a.uis.uio 76,314

tflUMi 9ifif»

Totilt.

L.
4,t96,8T3

3,^2,4h7
6.1n.72l
4,642.3^4
2.431,661

ImportifnimBnziL

L
1,818,281

767.918

1,4101271

l.lfl9,0]S

Account of the Quantity and Declared Value of the principal Articles of British Produce and Mamu
facture exported to Brazil in 1833. ""^ '

Apparel, tlnpa, and luberduhery •

Anns and nniiiiuuitioD - •

Bacoa «Dd hmii •

Beef aiKt pork - . •

Dtwr and ale • •

Bofiki. priuifid - - •

Brut and ci ipper manufACturat <

Buttrr and cheew •

Cnali, culm, aud cindera -

Cordite . - •

Coiton manuficturea
Hoiiff7, Uce. and ^matl warei •

Cotinn twist and yarn •

Earthenware of all aorta •

Fiih—herringt *

Glaa . . . .

at value • •

Hardwarea and cutlery •

Ilata, beavei aud felt -

iron an I fleet • •

Lead and itiot

Lealhert wmufht and unwrou^i

ewt
barrel!

tuua
• cwL

tona
cwt.

' jrardi

lbs.

piece*
Mrreli

cwt.

dosena
torn

Iba.

Quanlitiei. Value.

L.
. • 14,759
. i,Til

(97 «,(«2

77 I9»

467 7,778
HO 616

S,4« 87,iai

2I.3TI 74,0»3
I.tl63 853

9,144 14,7b6

«8,903,S!)8 1,607,733
69,848

11,434 1,073

2,9J0,IM

11,616

87,4»

U,S7I
33

42,099i!3i^
...421 14,410
8,HI 34,916
ill 7.7(i0

43,578 6,38ii

Articlea.

Sadfiiery .uid hameia • *

Linen .iiiiiu:.icturea * yardt
Throl, Upe^ tc. . . .

Ma.'hinery and mill work .

Paintara' coluuil....
FUle, plated wara^ Jantllery, and

watcbea
Sail • • . luibels
Silk manufacturea .

Soap ao'l canitea • . Ibi.

Stationery oT all aorta ...
Sugar, re'lineil ... cwt.
Tin, unvrroufht . - . —
Tin and pewter warea, tin platea

WoolleD mauufaclum, by the
piece .... pieces

Do. hj the jrard . > . yanla
Hosiery and tiniati warta-
Ail oilier artidea • . .

Total declared value •

Quulliia Tiltt.

L
U»

IST.iil

',«

8!l

4,730

7,587,781

!n,9«

3,330^4%

10

iU

M,ll)7

231,838

f,7.4

ei.nii

MM
»

i.iit

3,(£C

i:,tii

(AT

Ai'M*

The number of ihipa which arrived at Rio in 1826, were—

From alave aettlementa •from Great Britain ...
Franco . . . .

Bpaia • . • . .

. Fortugal . • • •

Holland . . • .

, Banse Towoa ...
,'| Cnited Slalea

North of Europo ...
Cape of Good Hope, and Capo Terd

lalauda ....

19
( 4 Spanlth.

I 16 ft>rei<n.

C 51 PortuKueao,

i 10 Briliih.

I 14 Dutch,

} 6 CoreijD.

5 63 Amerleao,
{ 6 foreign.

37

5 12 Britiih.

} 3 French.

South America * 81

Total 410

( 53 IVttniwi k
I

( BmHaa

In 1832, there arrived at Rlnfltl veneli; ind In 1(33.(21. 01

the arrivali during the lait-tnenlioned ye>r. 244 nerr KilinMi I

eluding packet^, and 161 American FrrhipsimlmoitlhiBlUi I

of the bw ihipi wnuld toad at Rir, ; numycAltliigtnqunlnffrtida I

and for onlen, ilom^ &C. The lelurnl do not iBClude tix lua
|

coaitiug veiaeli.

In nrder Btill better to illnetrate the trade or Brazil, we take leave to subjoin the fc)llowiti;ilpuili

from Jtfr. Caldcleugk's Travels in SnnfA America. They are neither, however, sn rBcenl,iinr(iff»tli

authority, as those already laid before the reader :—" The colonial sytleni, which waa sirinl) pn-

aerved until tlie arrival of the court, kept the country in a state of ignorance of many nrihniehm-

1

tifUl articles of English manufacture, now so greedily purchased by all. The Hrazil trnile inayl«

considered as entirely in the hands of the British, as If an exclusive monopoly existed in Iheirratour.
|

Brazil takes from us every thing she reiiuires, excepting wine from Porliigal ; and the imimrunrpcr

this trade to Rncland may l>« well conceived, when It ia mentioned that, after the Eiisl niidff'!!

Indies and tlie United Htates, it furiua the greatest mart for our fabrics, and one that ia nioii rapiill)

IncreasinK. I

"In 1820, the imports of British manufactures amounted to 1,860,000/. ; In 1831, to S,^!).!)™. Tbt

exports of 1820 were 050,000Z. ; in 1821, 1.3(M).0O0i. ; showing n great and iirogrcfsivc itirteiise.

"Of the amount of Imports, about «Ar«e fifiha are brought to the capital, owinii to theprealeridi-

umption, and from its being in communication with the mines, the most inhabited (limricii ofiU I

Interior. I

"The other nations trading to Brazil exhibit a poor fiiturft after Oreat Britain. By fnr llleII1«ll^

live of them—the irnited Stales—exported lo Brazil only lo ilie amount of 320.000(., clilelty in (»«(,

fish, and minor articles. It is impossilile lo say what may happen, but ut present it doi^g not .ipptu

that England ha» much to fear in this ((uarli^r. The immense coiuniand of cajiiltil wliuli niii iii't-

cnaiits possess strikes all foreigners with astonishment, and forces them to lih.'inilDii nil iile:ii>fm'

iietitiun. The trade carried on by ilie rest of the world auiuunts, in the aggregate, to lillltiMliilu
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'"nlt'tnde KI>r*"'y fiontinei to Brazilian vesiels ii the cnnsting and African. 'I
.

^titer traffic,

u II known, ii now reitricted, by treaty, to that part ol' Africa south uf the line, wincN compre-

!!^ Inlkcl al'moit Ihe wliole of tlie Porlugiieie possessions. The importation of negroes varies

ml' but of late years it cannot be eatirnnted,on an nveraze, at less than 21,000 into Rin de

^!!!^onlr Itallhrdf too great a return of gain to be easily abandoned; wore especially when,

etoiiV patriotic feelings are considered, in this instance, to go hand in hand with profit ; and

'?'ii I* iniBfined, that the moment the trade is prohibited, the prosperity of the country must

I!!' When it is considered that ibia number is annually received into the capital, and that there

/nilKr nnrti trading to the same extent, and that scarcely | of the negroes taken from the coast

r to Iw loniled, the number of negroea carried away by this outlet only in the course of llie year

''Ivinv rears since, a eonaiderable capital was eroploved in the whale fishery. The black whale

Miremeh common near the mouth of the harbour ; but an Increasing trnflic has driven this ani-

N^utheioathward, and the only establishments at present are in the province of St. Catharine'a.

tlfnminnolher of the royal monopolies j and, in 1820, was farmed by some Frenchmen.

"Tte other trade carried on in Brazilian bottoms la very much confined to that with the mother

Muitr- ill dependencies, as Madeira ; and its possessions in Africa and the East. The traflic with

CkiMli'x'll continued, but no longer In that way which made Portugal at one time the envy of all

"^nrlie internal trade i* very much confined to the products of the district of the mines ; and is car-

ijidoii by meant of large troops of mules, some of which, from the western provinces ofOozas and

I lUioGroiio, are 4 months on the Journey. It is not easy to learn with accuracy the produce of the

iLiMiul ininea ; as they are worked by government, and strictly monopolized : much sinu^glinfi con-

Munitly prevaili. In some years, the quantity recovered by government has amounted to as much
uVoCOoctavat of 18 carats; but these are years ofrare occurrence: taking the average, however,

iir»iiie years, the number of octavas would come to near 1 ,200. (n this n>»nllty there wcmld be, of

mnt my of large size, adding immensely to their value. It is calculated that about the saiiie

gginti'iv i> arnu;;lea ; and there are strong reasons to suppose, that if no ditficullies were thrown in

Utiray. owing to Ihe facility with which they are obtained, the produce of Brazil diamonds, in every

nr at one as the Oriental, would have considerable etfect on Ihe demand.

"Willi reipect to the qunntity of gold which comes from the mines, it is immersed in a certain de-

neorabicurlty. The 1-Sth due to government is the principal cause that I could never ascertain, in

Imniine which I visited, its e.xnct produce. I shall have another opportunity of saying more on this

|beil,indeiplaining why the produce of gold mines ia on the decrease, which I certainly conceive to

IbilbecaM.

I 'Nil ailver ia produced in Brazil. As there Is lead, It would be too much to affirm that none exists

;

Itit probably tbe quantily would be trifling. The silver coin is mostly Spanish dollars, restainped into

|i.|)iiac piecei, by which a considerable profit Is obtained on each.

I "The quantity of precious stones shipped is now very considerable. In most cases they are sent to

|ilMio|raarl<el; being, in fact, more valuable in Brazil than in London or Paris. Aquamiirines— (see

|BliTL)-ofa very large size have been found. In January, 1811, one was found in Ihe Riherao das

llmiricanaa, near the diamond district, which weighed 15 lbs. ; nnd in the same place, in the October

|i)lloirin;,onewat discovered weighing 4 Ihs. Topazes of fine quality, but seldom large, anietliy i,

ludchryaolites, are also articles of exportation ; and at times some fine specimens of lliese gems aru

Itite Diet with in the jewellers' shops.

"Correctly speaking, there are no trading companies in Kio de Janeiro : there ia a lociety for effect-

i^uritime aisarances, but no other. '

"The Bank of Brazil has had very extensive concessions made in lis Avour, and ought to be in a
lioiirliliin; itate. It has the power of issuing notes ; and all disputed monies and property of the de-
uued and absent (mortei e autentes) must be placed in its hands, and 2 per cent, per annum charged
falhecare and trouble. This, in addition to the interest which might be obtained for the deposil,

midalone, in an active mercantile country, form no inconsiderable revenue. Specie is prohibited

m being carried coastwise: merchants who wish to deposit cash inoneof the northern ports, where
elariett purchases are made, are therefore forced to take hand bills, and pay a premium for them,
uyin; from 3 lo 5 per cent.

"Horn enormous capitals have been amasied ; but generally the speculations of the native mer-
l^banti are conducted on a very limited scale.

"The legal rate of interest is 6 per cent. ; but money can seldom be obtained under 12."— (Co/d-
kifk'i IVsMb ia Soutk America, vol. i. pp. S3—&9.)

I Pifuktioncf BraiU.—Tha magnitude of the population of Brazil is involved in great uncertainty.
boeofibe latest estiinates Is as follows :—Portuguese and Creoles, 900,000 : free mestizos, 600,000; en-
klind mestizos, as0,000 ; free negroes, 180,000 ; enslaved negroes, 2,900,000; Indians, 450,000 ; mnk-
V|iD all, i,2!)0,0()0.—(If'etiHar Mmanac, for 1832.) But we incline to think that Ibis estimate is rather
Mond the mark.

(Account of Ihe principal Articles of Export
from Rio Janeiro, during the Four Years
ending with 1S36.

Account of the Shipping entered Inwards and Out-
wards at Uio Janeiro, during the Four Years'
ending with 1830.

CoSt. Sugar. Hides. Horni.
Caitoms
Uulia

ID

Franco.

Toan.

Trmde with other Ports of
Brazil,

Tiado with Forcigo
Countries.

Im
Suit

Kurelk

Chati
Sickt
tttd

Barrell.

No. No.

Eolored. Utt. Enlerad. L.lt

Ships.
Ton.
nasre.

Ships.
Ton-
nafie.

Ships.
Ton-

=*"ip'-i «gS:

l-t)

m
ISJi

ISJi

se].l9S

m.\\}
sn.m
•JIMS

15,0*1

I..807

I9.l6i

18,421 1 IST.'iSO

iM.OM IM.eT-)
2l,W9

,
144,401

27,836 i 15 -,.009

380,11]
4.19,29,1

293.!)03

251,9JS

I3,l3i.446
14.936, -.22

14,929.269
16,9<iO,l3t

1833
IKM
ISli
1838

1,704

1,609

1,920

1,976

1OT,085
115117
121,18*

I,S29

1,612

1,970

2,008

1I7,0SJ
124,106
132,386

696
3s3
572
660

131,479

134,912
I48,39S

617
1

635 l.'59.S4T

.522 139,743
629 140.214

|ft«1 ftfu/a(tow.-Tha captain erf every ihip antering Rio, or
WoJct iKirl of Bfwil, ii nnlereil,—

iL -1.''"^ ly with hii vessel fmm Ihe entrance of Ihe harbour
iMiMfurm! ijromH] in Fmwjwa; and if. on acaxint of the

ejMdirjry iviQ|,t,ranyotI»er jmt ciiiie.htJnhiMiM t>e comi)ell«l
|JD.ei.nnchor, ami »hall remain Jnchnred f-ir twclvt- hoiin after
wimiie-jujaiereiitnnl fexcepi in ewe of bt-ini (iiiaraiiiine.!),

•"• p»y I fluf t.f 100.L>00 rei*, »iid »h ill l.e comne le.), I.v Ihe tori.^1 pivtrmmri.i vn-el nf w»r, (whichever iiLiv be utUre*!,) to
gYlimnicl.v.ely ti Ilic rnnqni-i inihorili? Kmiirid.
|fc lie smii not .uiTei tu; liiuU of towI to bu«rd biu>i Dor UlJpe^

son lo come on board, or to leave hit vesie), before he hns bpfn vltHetl

from the custom-house, excepting only the pilot, health olTicer, tho
head officer at the entrance, whea there is one, and iu the case of a
thipwreck, or for the saving of livefi.

3. Even after the cuntoni-house vi^it on arrival, and until the ve*.

sel ii discharged, he shall allow no person to come on boird wilboi
a written iieniiisvinii from the inspfclorof ihecvistnnts} and thispei
mission shall only he given in the following cases, viz, :

—
A. To allow the hnyen of goods to go on baird to eiamine Iht

cargo ihey » ish to purchase, when suucient specimuiis cumot bt
seen ou shore.

1.1
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|ul»tl..in, •lull 1.. liiinl fn.i,, !0O^O)rr"„^***™">»W

U. r.

wilt or lb.. coiltKTior. tccurtliuRr.. U»d«Tri« ,7'° *'*""'
•ppe;»r, inU be «...«< J,tl..r„t until t2Z .'"'*;'''''> ^*
to di^clum, by |M)ins 5 per cent, on Um filtlirf^i^"***"^

the uiukl duiiM. "*"""• ar(o, ^ t|

wgon It ditfemit torta. liZr-r.??
''

» »'*

diliiHi le the uiukl tiuu'M.

'

fraii^i*.—VmhtU pro4
ditioM of Ihdr wgon it ditferilit pom, ilmi r l,7:,:,

" "•*'

other porifc » 'I h«y »r* then catiil«l to ibt m,il ."U"^ "
and may Uii'l a |«rt iif Ihrir carpict it nw hlrt «7V/'"^
on the nxMlf to IuhIcU, and urocMl »iit. ,i..' '_' ^ ""«<on the

porta.

niake

to liUHleU, and proceed wuh th. «„ - --
.rta. Rut if they clwr on. for one iwr;"..!! iu?r'" •« «k

as a con.nl^.e entry, ..kI d.K:hanL (be -t/,,, il^^***"^
111 proctinfiin fnmi (H.e Dratil m p<»rt to iBothJ i.

'^

that a bill o* tHMlth ttmuld be tik.o frtw. ihTS ,V*"
each port ; aod wher» any part (if the ar<n u \x^Z '^

be noted on the ori<inaJ u.aiiifeit by IJie cMin«» uffii»,i"!l!'''
^iiMwofc-roreigii wewli pay, in illwinnlikTZ?' "J*

per to. per day, frnin the &lh day aAer llilr «,„
*"""^'^ «"

Light kuuH -'I hi liithi bouw duly, 100 r»^i, Jf'i«, fc„»o«r 40 ton. departini from ,K.rt. wi« .her.Kl^TMia undtr tO tooa are eiempted from thladuit * ^ ''

Ar«^ily.-()n all ¥•>«[ wrt cro«a. the (», « ih, v.*-.
Rio rte Jaueiro. the follnwjii^ rharRMm le,«r;"'";,?»*»i
11J,M0 reia : ..( two ma.t,, h,GOO rei.; «u,| », „^ ,na« fiSTJirSMi—The duly U 40 rrlt fur every written llflh«i*

B. Tn wnrfcwMn or UliAarwn wipwry In put the carfn in nrder, I

Mine cam tn have Ihi-in eiiioinetl wtirii thry K" *m b()>nl and re-

hini. In cue of the infraction of the atiove rc4ulaiK>oa, a Aua «hall

D> iRipineit on him from lOit.000 lo 200,0iJO reit for every vrteel he
allowf to board him, and of MX),000 ft>r each prnon wtu) ihall enter

or leave hit veawl wiih'iui licence, unliMa he b« a paweiij^r, or be.

I )uf iiK to (lie crew ; and evi-ry tithar pcnon who (on on board or
ICMvee the ve«ti, •tiall |>ay hXJ.OOU rt- ii fine, and he kei>t lu cuattMly

until (uiynieot i> made. The nnvthir^l part nf theee nnei >liall be
divided amnupt the watchmen or luiliUry wbo aliall ba\e taken up
tlie offender.

4. He Mull deliver to the ptarda-mor (chief cuttofM>«Atotr),
when he makn hit vlitt on arriv:>l, hii |>a»|)ort and cargo bonk.

5. He ill ill deliver lo (h« commander of the ffuanl-bnat without
the lort, if he he Ih^re, or al Iba Fraaquia, if ho be there, tba loaoi-

ftftt as dcicritH.I l«low.
tt. He aluU enter at the cui(oai.houM, within 34 boon after (he

fuanttitnttr ban been on board, not coonting the dayi on which tlte

euftari tMiuse ia iliut, and prcaent himaelf to the in>(>ec.nr, ami im ear,

or afltrni, thai he hu not on bmni of bit veeael any niercliandiM other
than whit ii dncribed in the niaaifeat he baa delivered, and that ha
l<aa no funher drcl-iration to make ; and if he do not enter within Uia

%i hiHira. he iliall pa^ tOO.000 reia for *>ach day*! delay additional-

T. If )ie thAll detain bii vmmI al either of Ihe anchorafca mnra
than i4 hourt, when be ahall be diracled by the guardantor. or hie

repreient-itive, (u remove tbencef be ahall pay 10U,0U0 leia for every
day he df layi.

6. He iKitl ditcharga no part of hit eargn but by an order In writ-

ing from the inipectnr ; aitd if he land any without tuch onter^ he
itiall iMy lOO.OW) reia for each package lo landed.

U. He ah.ill Kive notice to Ihe oflieer attending Ihe dlacbargeof (bo
naael. as aoon ai hia cargo iiditc' rged^lhat be baa nothing remain*
intcoo hitAnl. If he omit to do this on the aame day, in thai Ihevewel
nay be ininieiltMtelr eaaminnl, he ahall be fined 100,000 reii.

10. The muter or every veaaet going with a cargo tn any part of th«
empire, uiuit have two manifeati of Ihe cargo, caacl copiea of each
other, eihibiliiig the name, claM^ and tonnage, of Ihe vcaael ; the name
of th« captain, whoaeiignalure nuat follow the date; (he name of the

port u'here Ihe arliclea ataied in (he manifeal were taken on board
;

the nai'ie of the |Hirt or I'otta f-r which the veaael ii deatined ; Ihe
luarki or counter niaikK and nuiiiber* of Ihe packaxea, and their dtv
icrintion, as baira, cawi.jiipea, half-pipea, barrela, kc ; a declaration

of the quantity ai.d quality of the merchandiie of each packare, or
leveral tiuiilar onea of the tame ninrk, and aim of what ii on board
in bulk ; ti e nainea of the conaixneea, nr t» order ; all lo be wriKen
at length, excerit the iiunibera of Ihe lackagea.

It. When the veuvl has taken in her cargo at num than one port,

ttierc mual be (wo nianifetta from each port.

Ii, At the end of the nianifeil, the captain shall deolaro the nam*
ber of {tanenxera, whether cabin or tteeraf^e, and Ihe baie<age for the
Uie of eat h, and in ad liiion any drcUration necentry for hii tecu-

ri.y ; and in ^nod failh he ahall declare whether he has any package
to aiM lo the nianifr«l, or whether any are deHcient, wiih the cause
of it, aa no after decUration will relieve him frnni r«s|xinsihilily, for

he will not be eicnipted uihio the va^e drclaralmna frequently
made, which do n"l account lordt-firienriea or ilitl'crencM.

!J. The captain of any veswl tound tn Brazil, whfn he haa com-
pleted hii cir^o in Ihe port or porta from which he it tnsatl, and
made the nianreitK, at required in Ihe 9th article, shall present hia

dcMTunieutii to Ib^ Brazilian consul lesiding in (he port, who ilutl ci-
amine (hem, and if arreealde tn these recutationa, certify them.

14. In thine |HirtB where there is no Brazilian consul or substitute,

the maiiiftsis shall be cenified by two Brazilian reaiderl merchants;
orif there lie none, by iwo mercl'untaof the (itace: in either caae, the

•igtiatures tr> he aiithenticnttrd by leg<t authority.

15. Should any preatrr quantity of gofxft be found on limrd than
are slated in the manireat or the declaration of the captain, the over*

plus ih ill be seized and div ided amonnt Ihoae who seize ibem, after

Jiaying the duliet, and Ibe captain aball pay a fine of half the value

of the ptodB.

16. If there are any gnodamhainr of Ihme slated in the manlfMt
nr declaration of the L-aptain. they shall lie reputed to be concealed or

niug«te<l, and he shall |>ay the value lh«reni to thoae who Itave dii

covered the deticiency, and half the value to the natiniial ireamiry.

Thniecnndetiiii:ttioiiiihall takeplaceon Ihe sinipl? fact of there being

anovert-htsordeticifncyofgoods, without further proof lieini; required.

17. For each 'Iidi-reiice in th<' quality or mark of Ihe [lackaite, the

captain aball pty )f,OOOreii,alttioui;h tn avery other n9ii>ect tliegoodi

diKharged uiay a;[ree with the DianifesL

[The commerce nf the United States with Brazil is important; nearly one-third of ihftcoffee.Mii

large |K>rtion of the sugar and hides, of fureign Importations, is from Brazil. Our exports niH
provi*iii»ii9, and the various articles of domestic manufactures, amounted last year, (1838,) cluiinfwBi

30thrtHpt(Muber, to H2,094,957. To show the importance of our commerce, we subjttin ihn imiKiriiiri

exports of a fi>iv leading articles for Ihe last five years; and thereto attach an nnirle from a hie Rh

Circular, wliich we think will he found useful to some of our commercial men who haveadirectiiiKf-

cour^e with the Ilrazilian provinces, and particularly with Rio Janeiro.

The rmpartatiottf hito the United Slates fmm Brazil for the five Of the domestic eximris noticed above, the foll^win? will *-i

preceding ywr^, endinR 20tb Seplen.ber, were as follow: how far Fl.uir and Bread, Cott^.n Manufactur.-*. iid >Mm hi

Yeir. Am. vessels. For. Teiiaela, Tnhil imp. Grain, cnntributed lo m^ike up the Int. to nay ik.i1iii.(('I pm*^

IS34 D.4M',ii9 iJ.182.^50 A4,72!t,«t»
'

'

183% 6,^47,949 2(1,517 6,.'i74.4tJ6

l^tm 6.W3.1I?6 «V7,004 7,2t0,l!'0

IS37 3,910.0*9 l,0-»I.9i4 4,W1.0M3

IKJS 3,1I6,EI43 74,;t95 3,191,238

Of the above, besides the value of Ihe hidei 'mported each year,

the following shows the value of the coffee for MrhcoiiBi*cutivc year,

which «n />.2,8l9 038i R3.602,000: /).4,tt»,3f5 ; Z).3.2>4.9«i

;

I}.2,^23,^0^^^, and of Ihe brown sutcar In like manuer : i>.3Jti,bti5

;

i).3lt.S,0S)3 ; ZJ.l,6T9,'i96; X). 199,387; /).429.8«.
* ~

Brown sugar. Hides in val.

LU.e,y^\^\Te i>.),09:i,i3l

7,969,8'i3 I,lr^0.H9t

27,849,t^ 679,634
3,2'*T,40I 947,193

7.8W,067 124,730

«M«*.-Viiilof the physician ii'fiiedM iS'trhnt;.
the veife) ii niade to perform quaraMln^ then anotherC7tr«M Ii payable ou llw admiNMu of ihe \iiK| <o frst Dr»i»u.
Hutfnlal$.~A vessel of three masts pays hfiHii in/iJ^

veties, .nd yachts, 4,(00; piunaci!*,a,6a6; uiSTl i^) *
Each one of t he ship"* cumpany of toitli ^\i\,Z

,'
.

.

port pays 400 reia.
- ""«n

Usa^eM oj Marchmnt$.-^U is cuttoman thai tbeaipeiKofkB
and shipping a cargo on freight ihould bi i»id bv the i^
the contrary be allpulaled in tht- bilti of ladW ^"
When hard Spanish dollsn are bargain^ for \-, tBOninl

freight, they should be lo tipriiicd in the iMliMieat'o(laSJ.3
prevent dispute.

—u«t,^

Purchases of produce are paid Ihr in cash, aad nlenrtiudi J
itipulited creiiiis, fcul nominally for cash.

"

If bills on LtfHidonareient out for the purchase of pndvteiah
ail, tba crtsdit uiuat have the cunfirmatwa of ttis LoiklgB b

RaUt of Conimini'on charfaf at Jtio.

6 per cent, on talea of merchandiie.

8 1-2 per cent on purch ise of merchaDdtN, with fundi lihnLJ
anionnl of cost and clurges.

^"
2 1*2 per cent Ku.iniiiy on amount of satci on cieilit

3 1-2 per cent fordrawing or indoninf, and nep^ijtinibjt;

2 1 -2 iier cent on purch tte or tale of vvsmIs hj frivxir cottnd
6 per cent, on amount of vewels coDdemonl b) lurvejoti.

2 1-2 per c«nt for procuring or CQllec:i(« frei^bts.

2 1-2 uer cent, ou diabursemeuti of vesMiU iu ctmnHi cua,viftl
funas in hand. I

& per cent on disbunfmenti of tcMeli wb^a fundim idnanj,tl
In case of condemnation, or in vessels ctiterih| tor npunialT, I

1 per cent on receivimi anil forwarding Koodi; aud

3 t-2 per cent, on imount of reflponsibilitin incurred ihcrniL

1 per cent, on receiving and payingmoory on wbicbinoitea»|
mission Is derived.

1*2 t^r cent on purrhaaenr sale nf specia.

1-2 per cent, for effecting marine insuranci on the imoQiit imri-M
and when Ihe premium exceeds 10 per ceiit.,&|;iercefit.iatel

amount of prt-mium.
1>3 per cent, on remittanoei on hilts ml indorsed.

On coniignmenis of merchandise »iltidrawuorreihippeihll(»|

misilou to 1h9 chaned to Ihe eiteni of advinrtu or rttnouibiiii

incurred, and halfconiminion on (he residue ufibtiuue.

1 |>er cent per mnnih on all oasb advanced.

No interest allowed on money on depoiita.

1 per cent, storage on all dry grMyts.

In the caae of d1^char{;ing aiHl reahippinr the otpmttmA
dislrrii. on the Invoice amount 2 1-2 per cent.

3 1-2 percent.or half Ihe cnmmiMiion clariidonnltsnTumkil

diM, will btt rtturnml lo iupercargoea,butuothiii{oiiiaititati9l

or ottwr business.—Sup.)

cars. Cofft«.

1834 lt4.2f,'il\,mS
1(05 3S774>7fl
18M 4«.S4n.2l9

l>ft7 33,906,246

1^39 87,4II,<4!^6

Exprtrted fmin the roiled Statet tn Brazil within the above apeci-

Ard time, uf foreign and domestic articles, the follow ing amount

:

f*ar
I's34

1N36

If37

For, eiport

797,S63

I,3«2,I95
44i.9f>2

6ti2,237

Df^m. export,
i).I,SP6,097

1.810.791

1.732,711

1.3 1,217

2,094,957

'I'otal rxp.
Z).2.n^9.3il

2.60S.flA6

?,00I,M6
1.713.209

2,657,194

I, stwiiii candles, household furniture, and oilitr uanyUciuai I

the United Sutei>.

Year.

IH3J
IftlS

Ih36

Cntt.'n m:tn.

i?.2;n,:2i

200.'^4

3P3,i02

63d.il3

Vyi
I

flour and lircid.

iXS94,140
991.Ju9

6IS,fi?0

1,0^6.033
, ^.

The Exports from Rio Janeiro for the nmnlli of Jure hif (iS^ I

com[riirod with thoae in the same jjeriod of the two prectdiLfiav
|

were aa follow

:

Coffee,

bags and barrel*.

lolKW 52,189

I8:>8 60,003

1837 42,234
,

The Kiport of Sugar during the finliiimoulhi of

1W9 WM • •

1M8 -

Pufar,

in ciM^.

t^n
l,W»i

S.4:!8

r.-4

10.^39 *\

Ih37 •
bjl9 ^

The exports fmm Sanlna, 1838-1839, were *(Xi,m in^

against 294,0(10 in IK57-1S3M. , . ,. . --^

'I'he stock nf Hides on hmd at Rio Janfim,»( Ihe clOKCtJa
|

liat, wa> about 20,000, nearly ill heavy weigbti
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I M**.'"!! 1..TJ. i,:rk«l li*f, I8,6« quintlla. Cn«(, M3
- ~H clinlli

Hrao, 7110

iMrrcIt

:

fflKr.Wi™'' 10.

Sl,,^A(n|i«cll««'
rT.1 1. li ^ ' Iron

I Wl?r'i'lJ5.i^.'"l«.»l» '"'"''• i
do. Europcn, 220 I

If* i«ii,Sn|Hck««M; Linen do. iK do.; Woollen

I Kim'kiHl «0 1» :«!•! fiper, 2« buln
i
Chcrar,e2»J>Kk

'; SLTCTb"!"; Mil, W,M» llqufirn; 'lallnw, l,4»> »r-

£'7S|JjM|).mlii rurnilure, II |)»ck>jrMi Cindlei (lal-

!?iloiiiTvuiM»r,34|ill>M,»l Urrtltj Win»«, l^riuiutM,

flSwW tor-li eoMi "»• oil*' P«». '."« *''• 'M'lo-

'JlTs'l""!""'.''*'*

iMIniltwHt Imin oonnlrim to onir iwmiltltil la inch
• J ii, mpire of Bntil, where there ire cintoni.houin nil-

EyitnmllM Mlowlng i hrt, Mmnham, Pariuhitn, Fort-

e"
i„' AnolKCMraj.RloOrandiNonh.PiMtiiba.Pernini-

uIptBl.tliirm). laiMgeInu (.Sarp)"). Itahh, Esninlo Hanin,

•ltto<tra,^n«. Fuinw*. !». Whwiot, Rio Greole, Uto

I imnDUia-lM tonlm merchandiM n tnlrjed In en imporl

|ta7lip»trnl..a«P' '«», "I"',!' P»3™ 3? f" ""<• •">) H""-
IJ^ rain wince ind f.lritunu* llqtiont (the productlnii nrciin.

Ibilidi Inn I) commeitUI Imty wiih Rraiil) inyiuft M |ier

lBLiin'uli°o Hied b; > Iwilf, (which li the ume ihnjiiil.oul

ikwiitl nd tnWee >! epeeiBed i» inch tariff, pij duljr on •

li^dKlirtd bv the importer, tb« cuitnni nouae omcen havmn; the

|iM«at>tl»s<»dl>li<Hhnhia,aad 10 per cent, thereon. The

loiiie ^'"t tieatiia with Bratil, and Ihe datri when Ihejr ri-

IlilitBrliBlolhcIn"'"*'""' •"'' '"" ""• 'oreilP" office lo Ihe

lankw.inu'ollo*'' Fnuaiaia^thNoven.Iirr, I839i llauie-

ItmdoTKnmaHl. "b March, 1840; Unite.! Matei i.f North

liaeni'lliNmr >«, )MI| HellanI and Relxiun', 18th Anril,

|lW;GKlB'ilili, IM November. 1842. Since Ihe lit of Jul;.,

Im wiDH, ipiriluoua liquoTi, and flour, are lubiect lo a ipecial

ltd I bit 1 cMDuillae hu been appointed by the government

lltiMt Ihe gntnl tariff; couldeiable profreaa liaa been already

liniiiBitreTiiioe.

J w.iil>eilmnmtkmed dutiea,(nnli (eicepling linen ambrlci,

ikici 'km' Of lilk, nanulkcturca of gold or silver, and prvcioue

llmFhiclirayoniy I 1*8 per cent txpedienit) are tubjecl lo a
'

^oft per cent, on the like valnaliom for ck.'.ranop charges and

f ml {ofiimtt and atmntnoftm), dry nodsVe, however,

nmnlh { articles that enine un.ler the flennminallmi of GHtlve-gooda,
nre allowed to remain for the ifNlceor one lUoulb, and tl,cii [my ]-4
per tent, per nionlh storage rrnl.

.Machinery, n"t previously in aae at the port where impotled. ie
duly (rar, bul subjad lo Uie charge of i per eeal, lor iiiMtMiU aul
at rrtazc.itfcni.

N. R. Winai an< a)riritooiia liquora, pay fuftber I.MO n. per pipa
of 180 niaitiuaa lo the misirM./rdtia hospiul, aud SOU re. per pipe o(
any size, town dues.

/;j}>orlutturi,— frior lo the ftnt of July, co^e from the lerra-
abaia.i (low country) paid II per crnt , and fr.^nt ibe lem acinia
(upper country) 10 ;.«r cent, if of ihc urovinie at Hi<> J.ineiro ; l.ut

if Iron, any other, on presculation of the requi,ile certitHate of on.
gin. only 7 per cent. However, by tlie Provincial lludxet of ihe lOtb
of June, the ilistinciinn betwarn fioiu the aerT«Nib:iia(, aiHJ s, rra-aci*
mi b done away w ith, both paying alike, nam,-ly, 1 1 per cent.

I'f.bacco pays U percent., if frirtn Ihe prriviuce of St. Faul*s ; huk
if from IhnI of IHiims, only 7 |.er cent. Maize, rice, and )-iitne, if of
the province of Rhi Janeint, |ayi 12 per cent, if any I'ther, ' iwrcent.
liidiKO, tiptoca, and any articlre not olherwise iperifif.!, pay 7 per
cent. Huinr p.iys since Itt July, 2 per cent, adtUtionml provincial
duty, which is Idtely to (alt on the eiporler
1 he abovt duiica are levitd upon valuatioua Aied by a weckl/

lariC
Freeimia metals in coin or ban, and gold du t, whether Inreljpi or

national, an subject to an eiporl duty of 2 per ccul. ad valornu.
CurlornAoure Tarea atai ,d/loi«ancef.—On goods tni|oned is

packages an.! cleared by weight, the real larea are allnwed ; nn li*

quora there is allnwnd for leakage and breakage in glass botllee !i per
cent., stone da 3 per cent., an.! in casks or ucmijohus 2 per cent.,
and nn ginss and rartlieiiware & per Cent.

Rt-erp' 'tnlioit aiid 7*rartr/iiprTuii(.—Goods re.eiportrd or treK-
skii.|ied lay K per cenU, and when br Ibe cusi of A frica, 13 par cent,
additinnal.

rra/iquia.—Tesaels may enter in Frannnia, 1st, when lirlncing no
cargo fr.r the port ; M, when brii^png .^ily part cargo for the |K.rt,

and the renMiiidrr f«r another d.-stinatiun ; 3d, when pultiug m to
learn the state ..f Ihe markrt, or fbr refirshmeitls or refiairs.

Mani/cala.— F.very cminianderof a vmsci is rciuired lo bring a
ver>*eiact manifest ..f her cargo in duplicate, signed l.y the Brazilian
Consul, resident at tbK l.«iliog port. Al p,.rts where n., suiti Oiusul
resides, the said manirent must tie sigtie.! by twoPraztli.n mL-icliants,

nr if there be none such, .h,m by two native merchanii, the ,ignatnrea

in either case being cettified by the coinj«leiil I.K-al autlitriy. Non-
compliance with lliia regu'atioil, or iBaccuracii.s in llw maitifealr, aa
also irregulariliea in diacbarging or loading, subject vessels to tiaavy
fines.

Pnrt CAArgre.—All fhrvign verecia, as also naltnoal vesseh trading
with foreign pi rts, fay 30 reis per diem anchnrage, for each ton of
Brazilian a'liu.-asur.>iiiont (wh)cb pnives generally about (be true
burthen), calciilaled for oO days fiviiii the dale of each entry into ihc
port, but all veuels are eaemptfrmn this dne that ititrnducelOO.vhi.a
colonists into any port of Rntail. The remaining fMrt ehargesdr, not
'greed from 30 In 40 niilreas f.ir each vessel, accnrding lo her size,

Pif.;(agr.—There are no pilirta for the port of Rio de Janeiro, nor
are any nec-saary for etiiertng Ifaat noble harbour, aa there are no
bitlden daneers of any kind.

^. „,,„,. ._ . ._^ , . So/« 0/ rriic/f.—A du'y of 5 per cent aJ valorem ia payable upon
_iatd lo remain in the custom.liouse waielioiites without any the sale of all vessels, wheiher frrreicn or naiif.nal, .n.! of 1^ \Mt

Iter alJiliouat charge, for a period not excoeding four months; ceiit.iipnnlbreignve8aclsbeiiignatiiralia«d.—/.)/vtd's/>rict Current.
lieupinlioBof which Ibey incur a charge of 1-4 per cent, per Jim. £d.}

R0.\D3, pathways formed through the country with more or less art ant] <»re, for facili-

(iliii; the transit of individuals, carriages, &c between diflerent places. They arc of every

iiiety of form—from rude, narrow, rugged, and unformed paths, carried ovor mountains,

loltmipted by every petty rivulet, and almost impracticable to any but foot passengers, to

h, broad, and level ways, formed of solid materials, winding round or cut through

nUins, and carried over swamps and rivers at an immense expense, and admitting of the

y
passage of carriages and of all sorts of goods.

The laying out of improved roads, and their construction, forms an important part of what
li denominated the science of civil engineering. But as it would be quite foreign to our pur*

e lo enter into any details as to the formation of roads, we shall satisfy ourselves with lay*

'efoiethe reader the following statements as to their importance in a commercial point

m,

bportanee and Utility of Improved Road».—Next to the introduction of money, and
beighls and measures, the formation of good roads and bridges gives the greatest facility to

KDmierce, and contributes more powerfully, perhaps, than any thing else to thf; progress of
'nprovement. They have been denominated national veins and arteries ; and the latter are

t mote indispensable to the existence of individuals, than improved communications are
Da healthy state of the public economy. It were vain to attempt to point out in detail the
kious advantages derived from the easy means of communication that exist in Great Bri-

m. There is not a single district that is not indebted to others for a large part of its sup-
lilies, even of some of the bulkiest commodities. Besides the coal, metals, minerals, timber,

fora, &c. conveyed from one part of the empire to another by sea, immense quantities are

Wiivfyed from place to place in the interior, by roads and canals ; and every improvement
Iffecied in the means of conveyance has obviously the same effect upon the cost of commo*
lities that have to be conveyed, as an improvement in the methods by which they are raised

' manufactured.

Wherever the means of internal communication are deficient in a country, the inhabitants
Nt unavoidably disperse themselves over the surface. Cities were originally founded by
piilividuala congregating more, perhaps, for the purpose of national defence and protection,

I for any other cause. But in countries where good government is established, and pro-
lerty is secure, men resort to cities only from a sense of the advantages they afford. The

f :' ,.
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eale rn which business is here conducted presents facilities that cannot be clfiewhere aff niij I

for making a fortune ; and the extent to which the Bululivision ofemploymenls i«rnrri i 1

m\inl

a field for the exercise of alt sorts of talent ; at the same time that it improves andperf
"•'*'"

sorts of arts, whether subservient to industrious or scientific pursuits, or to those of t^'^

and dissipation. It is this that attracts the aspiring, the industrious, the gay, and the nton
to cities,—that fills them with the b'st and the worst part of the species. The comDc'rd'''l

that takes place in a great town,—the excitement that is constantly kept up, the colluiol ?

I

so many minds brought into immediate contact, and all endeavouring to outstrip each oth 1
in their respective departments,—devclopea all the resources of the human mind, and reml "I
a great city a perpetually radiating focus of intelligence and invention. There are ho'™!
ever, considerable clogs upon the continued increase of cities. 'Che food and fuel made u"
of by the inhabitants, and the raw products on which their industry is to be exerted muitl
all be brought from the country ; and according as the size of the city increases the ilii.l

lances from which its supplies must be brought become so much the greater, that ultim»tel»|

the cost of their conveyance may be so great as to balance or more the peculiar advanliMl
resulting from a residence in town. Hence the impossibility of a large or even a considenll

ble city existing any where without possessing extensive means of communication eitherl

with the surrounding country, or with other countries; and hence, too, the explanation of I
the apparently singular fact, of almost all large cities having been founded on orneartlwl
sea, or a navigable river. Had London been an inland town, 60 miles from tha shore, it it|

abundantly certain that she could not have attained to one third her present size; bu'tlhel

facilities afforded, by her admirable situation on the Thames, fur the importation of all toiti

I

of produce from abroad, as well as from other parts of England, will enable her, should het

I

commerce continue to prosper, to add to her colossal magnitude for centuries to come. I

But all towns cannot be founded on the sea coast, or the banks of navigable rivers- igi)|

the growth of those in inland situations must, in all cases, depend on their meansof comngj
nicating with the surrounding country. Without our improved roads, the \^at inluiiil

manufacturing towns with which England is studded, such as Manchester. Tieeds,Biniiii».|

ham, Sheffield, Bolton, Preston, i&c., could not exist. They enable the inhabitants to obuiol

the rude products of the soil and the mines almost as cheap as if they |i';,u in countiTTi|.|

lag^s. There is thus nothing, or next to nothing, to detract from the advantages which ihel

inventive and enterprising artisan may expect to realise from resorting to these great li

of industry. And, owing to the gigantic scale on which all sorts of industry are cotidu

in them, the scope afforded for the employment of the most powerful machines, and the ip.|

propriation of particular sets of workmen to every separate process, however minute, muu-f

tacluring industry is carried to a degree of perfection that almost exceeds belief.

The influence that the growth of a large town has upon agriculture is great and gtrikuij,

"In the neighbourhood," says Dr. Palcy, "of trading towns, and in those districts nhidi

I

carry on a communication with the markets of trading towns, the husbandmen are bus; and I

skilful, the peasantry laborious : the land is managed to the best advantage, and double Ihel

quantity of corn or herbage (articles which are ultimately converted into human proniioo) f

raised from it, of what the same soil yields in remoter and more neglected parts of the conn. I

try. Wherever a thriving manufactory finds means to establish itself, a new ve^laiioi I

springs up around it. I believe it is true, that agriculture never arrives at any consiJenble, I

much less at its highest, degree of perfection, when it is not connected with trade; thai i),

I

when the demand fur the produce is not increased by the consumption of trading cities."-

1

{Moral Philosophy, book vi. ell.)
|

But the fact of their being mainly conducive to the growth of cities, is not the onlj aiinii-

1

tnge which improved roads confer upon agriculture. Without their aid it would be impow
|

ble to carry to distant places sufficient supplies of such bulky snd heavy articles ai liiH I

marl, shells, and other manures, necessary to give luxuriance to the crops of rich 8oili,inll

to render those that are poor productive. Not only, too, would inferior roads lessen thenir-l

ket for farm produce, and consequently the quantity raised, but a larger proportional nunbit I

of horses or other cattle would be required to convey the diminished produce to market II I

is plain, therefore, that good roads are both directly and indirectly a prime source of agricul-

1

tural improvement ;—directly, by increasing the quantity and reducing the cost of minm, I

and by increasing the quantity and reducing the cost of conveying farm produce to mukrt; I

and indirectly, by providing for the growth and indefinite extension of ciliesandtowui,lliill

is, of the markets for agricultural produce. I

Increased speed of conveyance is one of the principal advantages that have resulted ftoi

the formation ofgood roads, the invention of steam packets, i&c. Suppose that it tito t

days to travel by an uneven ill-mode road between any 2 places ; and that, by imptoviiii

the road, the journey may be accomplished in 1 day : the elTect is the same as if the diiUiM I

wore reduced i ; and there is not only a great saving of time to travellers, but also i gnil I

saving ofcost from the more speedy conveyance ofcommodities. This latter is i point of nmtk

more importance than ia commonly supposed. It is not possible to form any correct ertmHi

(if the value of the product* that are constantly in the act of being carried (tom place toplM
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Bfilain and Ireland. It u certain, however, that it ia very great, and every ad<

? I facility of conveyance, by bringing auch products more rapidly to tlieir destination,

T liiline them to be sooner applied to the purposes for which they are intended, renders

IT oiiantities of capital available for industrious purposes, that would otherwise be locked up.

Mode ofdefraying
Costs of Roadt,—Roads of one sort or other must, of course, exist in

couiitry emerged from barbarism,—but in England, the statute of the 28th of Philip

7Mtrr which is still in force, is the first legislative enactment in which a regular provi-

Z.y,J'(a»ie for the repair of the roads. The preamble to this statute declares, that the

mdiffere tedious and noisome to travel on, and dangerous to passengers and carriages ; and,

ihfltrore, it enacts, that in every parish 2 surveyors of the highways shall be annually chosen,

nd the inhabitants of all parishes obliged, according to their respective ability, to provide

kboiiren, carriages, tools, &c. for four days each year, to work upon the roads, under the

falionof the surveyors. This system, though in many respects extremely defective, was

It the time justly considered a great improvement, and answered pretty well till the reign

ofCbiries IL, when, owing to the increase of carriages, particularly about London, it became

Mtnary to adopt more efficient measures for the formation and repair of roads ; and the

nlin of imposing tolls upon those who made use of them began then to be adopted. But this

iriim vu not carried into full effect, and placed upon a solid footing, till about 1767, when

jtnai extended to the great roads to all parts of the country ; the contributions of labour

inier the act of Philip and Mary being then appropriated entirely to the cross or country roads.

A money payment is also very frequently made instead of a contribution in labour.

Wiien the plan for extending turnpike roads from the metropolis to distant parts of the

mntiy was in agitation, the counties in the neighbourhood of London petitioned parliament

ininit it, alleging that the remoter counties would be able, from the comparative cheapness

oflibour in them, to sell their produce in London at a lower rate than they could do ; and

ibit their rents would be reduced, and cultivation ruined, by the measure ! Luckily this in-

Imiteil opposition proved ineifectual ; and instead of being injurious to the counties adjoin*

in; (he metropolis, the improvement of the roads has been quite as beneficial to them as to

ihM at B distance, inasmuch as, by providing for the indefinite extension of the city, it has

lendeml it a far better market for their peculiar productions, than it would have been had

iti growth been checked, which must have been the case long ago, had the improvements in

^wtion not been made.

The plan of making and repairing roads by contributions of labour is not peculiar to Eng-

ludibut was at one period general all over Europe. By an act of the Scotch parliament,

pined in 1669, all persons engaged in husbandry were obliged to labour 6 days each year,

before or after harvest, upon the public roads ; the farmers and landlords being, at the game

time, obliged to furnish horses, carts, &c. according to the extent of land oc( u|>ied by them.

TiieinconTeniencesof such a system are many and obvious. Those who get no pay fur

ID' ir work, and who perform it against their will, waste their time and industry ; and there

it, besides, a great loss incurred by the interruption of the regular pursuits of the labourer.

A sense of these disadvantages led, in the early part of the reign of George III., to a commu*

I

blionof the labour contribution for a money tax on land, rated according to its valuation in

the cess books. This measure has been productive of the best cirects. Previously to its

taking place, the roads, even in the best cultivated districts of Scotland, were in the worst

possible itate ; now, however, they are about the very best in Europe.

A sitnilar system has been followed on the Continent When Turgot entered on his ad-

ministration, he sent a circular letter to the road surveyors and engineers of the different

provinces of France, desiring them to transmit estimates, framed on the most liberal scale,

of the sums of money for which the usual repairs might be made on the old roads, and the

ordinary extent of new ones constructed. The average of the estimates showed thut a money

[

contribution of about 10,000,000 livres a year would suflice for these objects; whereas Tur-
got showed, that the execution of these repairs and constructions, by contrilnitioiis of forced

labour, or conies, cost not less than 40,000,000 livres !—(Art. Taxation, Sup. to Ency, Brit.)

Thm is still, however, a great deal of labour performed on the cross and country roads of
England, under the system established by the act of Philip and Mary. Its continuance ia

most probably to be escribed to the want of any ready means for its commutation.
It it the duty of government to furnish assistance towards the formation of roads and
nip» in parts of the country where they are necessary, and whore the funds required for

their formation cannot otherwise be obtained. But it is in such cases extremely desirable,
in order to prevent government from being deceived by interested representations, that those
niore immediately concerned in the undertaking should be bound to contribute a considcra-
hie portion of its expc ise. This has been done in the case of the Highland ronds. Down
to a very recent period, large tracts in the Highlands were quite inaccessible, and were, con*
Mquently, in a great measure shut out from all improvement; while the rugged nature of the

I

country and the poverty of the inhabitants rendered any attempt to construct improved roads
' *n undertaking beyond their means. Under these circumstances, government came for^
ward and engaged to advance J the expense of making roads and bridges in certain dittricta,

i
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on condition Ihat the landlords and others interested should advance the other i and th

work should be executed under the direction of parliamentary commissionerg and en

"

This arrangement has been highly beneficial. Through its means about 600 miiea ofex'"^'''
roads have been constructed ; and in consequence of the easy means of communicati

"^

h

'

afibrd.a spiritofimproTementhas been excited even inthewildestand least frequented di")
Dr. Smith seems to have inclined to the opinion, that the roads of a countrv wouiTu

better attenJed to, and more economically managed, were thoy placed under ihe contr 1 f

government, than when they are left to be planned and superintended by private Individ i

But this opinion does not seem to rest on any good foundation. It is, perhaps, true th t

few of the great roads between the principal towns of a county might be better laid out\'
government surveyors, than liy surveyors appointed by the gentlemen of the different con

^

ties through which they pasa. But these great roads bear but a very small proportion to tT
total extent of cross and other roads with which every county eitlier is, or ought to be i

'

tersected ; and, besides, it is abundantly certain, that when the formation of the great roaJ

is left, as in Great Britain, to the care of those who, either by themselves or their tenini'
have to defray the greater part of the expenm of their construction and repair, ihey nil! )»

managed, if not with greater skill, at least with far more economy than if they were intrusted

to the agents of government. M. Dupin has set this matter in the clearest point of view in

the remarks he has made on the administration of the roads in France and England. In the

former they are entirely under the control of government ; and the consequence is, that while

there is a useless expenditure upon a few great roads, the cross roads are almoet entirely

neglected, and the facilities of internal intercourse are incomparably inferior to ours.

Sir Henry Pamell, who has published by far tho beat treatise on road-making in the

English language, while he approves of tho system of local trusts, proposes that measiirea

should bo taken for increasing the responsibility of the trustees, and that every trust shonjd

be obliged to submit its accounts to the inspection of some public Board. We have no

doubt that this plan would be in several respects advantageous. Perhaps, however, tlie

object in view, in making accounts be submitteid to a public Board, might be attained liy the

erection of local tribunals for their inspection. We should be extremely jealous of any. plan,

how advantageous soever in other respects, that might lead to the employment of guvern-

ment surveyors generally in the laying out of roads, or to any material abridgment of tlie

powers of the private trusts.

Lensth of Roads, Coat, Sre.—^The following details, taken from the report of the commii.

tee of the House of Lords on turnpike road trusts, show that, in 1829, the total length of the

different paved streets and turnpike roads in England and Wales amounted to 19,79$ milei;

tliat the direct expenditure by the trustees, on account of these roads, during the same year,

was about 1,500,000/., and the revenue about 1,456,000/. But, exclusive of this pecuniar;

outlay, the value of the work performed on these roads, by parishes, and not brought into the

charge, is estimated at 100,000/.; making the whole expenditure 1,600,OOOA The lengtb

of the various cross roads and other highways is estimated at about 95,000 miles.

Ln)fth of turnpikp madi
Nunilterof turnpike trusts

Artsof p«rltaji)t-ut puled
Tollnia •

Ml*

Inamu <n 1829.

> from tollt . . . •

— Diirith compotilioni received
— nnit . - . •

— iocidenbl oiuMt
mit of tnll pin iiiil |i>ri.h {Tolli

coniiMutioiu due, but unpaid J Parish competitions*

Total iDComa ti>r Uk jMr £. I.4SS,]W

SHmmary StatimenI ofRoadt, itt England and IValei.

ullM, 19,T98

. • • I,lis I^nd punhned or damsKFi paid for in (ettini railerlils •

• 8,7Sa
,
Hepaiialoinlt hnUiee, gntcSfftc.

4,H7I SalariM to rlcrlcs, survrynrs, Isw bllts, prir.lin|, sJver-

£.T,t04,S0S tisini, slatlfiiirr)', aivl iiicideiil.ii cliaripn

Fiymenta cont)irihii.g psTt of the (Ii'I)l8 or acftiunts of f>
mer yran. Ar. (h dtducted from ll>« scoouala lielivsrn]

to ijie clerli of lli<' prscr) • ...
The jTOM expenitiiure forthf yeir 1829, as delivered to tbp

cIcriLiif ilie|iv>rcl>y llieclerliiiif thennJs . -tfilfU

tnteiest not liniuiht intocliarKe in the arcuunti dHivrie]

to ttie clei k uf Uw peace, liut included in tlie currvol rr

iwndilure « • ... ej(
Tlie nell cnrrml expeiHilare of Ihe several lunpiki iwl

Inists Ibr the year lUa • * laa

I.
IMBflU

288
9f>,fUH

3g..tM
7,8(13

!l),1T

CiywiA'lurs <n IBS). L.

Intonat paid on inortgajre debt > • * • !I36,6^9

Manual fabour .303.173
Team labour, improvements, materials, oa contraols, - 67tS^7

Eipendihm
lucoiiia

L. 1,4119, S«

• l,4S,f;l

Expend iture above Income

Tolls.—In fixing the rate of tolls, great care should lie taken to keep Ihcin as low as pi*

ibic. When they are either too much multiplied, or too high, they have i very pernicioui

influence. They then operate as a most oppreitsive end unequal tax on commerce; niiJ ok-

struct that intercourse they are intended to promote. The same remark is apiilicable to ail

sorts of dock and harbour dues, light-house dues, &c. When confined within due iioiinil*,

Ihey cannot justly be objected to ; for nothing can be fairer than that those who bcnelii lij

such increased facilities and security in the prosecution of their business should pav foi

them. But whenever they exceed the proper limits, they tempt the navigator to resort to

ports where the charges are lower, and to direct hib ruurse through more insecure but Im

costly channels.

Imnrovemmt nf Roads.—It is not easy or t^ose aciiustomed to travel along tli« »nimi

and le' , towU by which every part of this country is now intersected, to form any acciirateidia

of the dilRcultics the traveller had to cncountitr a rt.iSury ago. Itoads were then bawl;

* Excluitve of parish labour, valu«d at 100,OOM.
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J. j„j^ in summer, not unf quently consisted of the bottoms of rivulets, Down to

iT'Me of the last century, mo t of the goods conveyed from place to place in Scotland,
*!

J
„|,j,e the distances were not very great, were carried, not by carts or wagons, but

horsebiclc Oatmeal, coals, turf, and even straw and hay were conveyed in this way

!

rtihisperio*') and for long previous, there was a set of single-horse tratlickers (cadgers),

Alt regularly plied between difierent places, supplying the inhabitants with such articles a«

(hen most in demand, as salt, fish, poultry, eggs, earthenware, &c. ; these were usually

«nteyeil in sacks or baskets, suspended one on each side the horse. But in carrying goods

MifKn distant places, it was necessary to employ a cart, as all that a horse could carry on

hiftek WM not sufficient to defray the cost of a long journey. The time that the carriers

(for such was the name given to those that used carts) usually required to perform their

Limeys, seems now almost incredible. The common carrier from Selkirk to Edinburgh,

mii-eieht miles distant, required & fortnight for his journey between the two places going

igj returning ! The road originally was among the most perilous in the whole country ; a

Hiiuiderable extent of it lay in the bottom of that district called Gala-water, from the name

of the
principal stream, the channel of the water being, when not flooded, the track chosen as

Ihe most level, and easiest to travel in.

Even between the largest cities, the means of travelling were but little superior. In 1 678,

iDigreement was made to run a coach between Edinburgh apd Glasgow,—a distance of 44

g,jlej,_wliich was to be drawn by aix horses, and to perform the journey from Glasgow

to Edinburgh and back again in iix days. Even so late as the middle of last century, it

look \ji
(lay for the stage coach to travel from Edinburgh to Glasgow,—a journey which ia

now accomplished in 4J or 5 hours.

So late as 1763, there was but one stage coach from Edinburgh to London, and it set out

odIv once a month, taking from 12 to 14 days to perform the journey. At present, notwith-

lUniling the immense intercourse between the two cities by means of steam packets, smacks

&c^6 or 7 coaches set out each day from the one for the other, performing the journey in

from 45 to 48 hours.

—

{Robertson's Rural Recol. pp. 30—44.) ^

The effects of this extraordinary improvement in the means of travelling have been as

itriking on the manners as on the industry of all classes. The remark of Dr. Smith that

"man is the least transportable species of lugccage," is no longer true as applie<l to Great

Britain. During spring, the metropolis is crowded with visiters of all ranks and orders from

llie remotest provinces ; and during summer and autumn vast numbers of the citizens are

iprtad over the country. Hence it is, that manners as well as prices are reduced nearly to

the same standard. A respectable family in Penzance or Inverness live very much in the

noK! way as a respectable family in London, Peculiarities of all sorts have disappeared

;

(lery thing is, as it were, brought to a level ; the fashions and opinions of the metropolis are

idiDiediately diifused over every part of the country, while those that originate in the latter

ponerfully influence the former.

(The8i> detalla have been partly borrowed ttom the treatise on Cnmmeree, publlshad by the Society
Cirihc Dilfuslon nrUeefiil knowledge, cnntributed by the Butlior of this work.)

[The roads of the United States have been improved and multiplied exceedingly within a
(en years past; and the extension of the system of internal improvement—meaning thereby

the introduction of easier and more rapid communications between the diflTerent points of their

territiiry.has been latterly urged forward with a zeal that seemed nearly regarillessof thu umntmt
of present expenditure. Turnpike roads have been carried through the country, especially

the eastern and middle portions of it, in almost every direction. But it is by thi'ir canals

ind railroads, as much as by any other circumstance connected with their progress, that the

United States have rendered themselves conspicuous among the nations of the earth. This
will be apparent from the following condensed summary of the canals and railroads in tho

United States, with their lengths and terminating points, drawn up by Mr. H. S. 'i'anner,

which we have been kindly permitted to copy, with his latest corrections.

ACondented Summary of the Canals and Rnilrnnds in the United States; their Lengths, and Termi-
nating Points.

Canolt in AfiuiiuAu«<(«.

Num. « From To MilM
Miitdlnex, . . . FMton, . Chelouf.ir.1, • il-M
Pinrluckel, • • • Lowrlt, . . 1.30

Blackilotii,

.

. . Frnviclcnni, Worerslor. • Vt'fO
Hanipihira aw) HMipdm, • Coun. Lint, • Norlluuiiilcn, 2>'U0
Mnnlagiie Falli, • . • BOO
South Hullqr rtlli • • • • t^»

Ra^l^rtx^d^in ManatMiuUt,
Gutain, .

Bnitnn and r^well, >

Rnttnn and FuHlaad,t
Charlealiiwn,

RnatnQ and Vvorcealtr,
Milbury Branch,
Western, •

Rnslnn and Froddtneev
O'M IMhain Branch,
018 Taunlin Branch, •

0'40 TauuloD and New Bedrord,

Canob in JVaina.

Num. From To
uuwuil lod Oifonl, near Portland, Lonf Fond,

Jtait'roodf in Maint.

Buf»u.i0i»DO, • . BaBior, Orono, •

Caittli in Htv) Hampihin,
Hwr<iii,

DiotKiriiii, .....
^•kairiili,.....
IVmn, . , , , , ,

ta-'illtrilll,

Sii|.mHli in Nne Hamptlrirt.

J"!'"!
•

• Maa. Um, • rBrtunouth,

Miles.

!0-M)

lO'OO

. 0-76

. O'la
l-OO

SCO
. 0'^»

. I»I7

WkileRliffrillfc

fcHowifili, .

Wilirioeclij .

Cmoli in Vrnnont.

. Boalon, • N. 11. Line,
> Bolton, Lowrll.
. Wilmington, Kieter, N. H.
. Charletluwu,
• BiNtou, • Worcmler,

• MillmrT,
. Wnrceeter, . W. .Stickli'e.,

• Boalon, > Fmvideacr,
t)adhani,

- Manafleld, Taunton,
• Taunton, New Bedford,

3800
26-00

M'OO
!•»

4S'0l)

S«(
lie-OS

• It'CO
. aiHis.

••tola
53 tUBUetiaNtwUaiDfit'ira,

I'

I'' i

:i'i

'

t. i

]-\

V\

I 11

r. i

f'-ij

ijtafggBiijiMiasa
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Num. Fran To
N<w Diid^nl awl fall River, N. Bedford, - Fall River,
Stkonk, - - Sekonk, • Provideiicfl,

ilfUBoy, • • - Granite Q., • Q. Luidiu^

Rail-roada in Rliode Iiland.

Plotldence ul Sloologlon • Providence, - Stoniogtou,

Canait m Connectieut,

nirmingtin, - • New Haven, Maa. Line,
KuikeJd I'alU,

Milea.
I3'(i0

. fr-OO

• 300

• tt-OO

6-60

Xaitroadt in Conructicut.

Norwich and WoTee«ter,» • Norwich, • Wopcesfer, - fi8*S0

New Haven and Uariforil, • New Haven, HanforJ, • StilM
Houulunic, • • Bridgeport, New Mllfonl, • 3e'0O

Cmali to New Turk.

Erie,

Ciiamplain, -

Cbeoanco, -

Black River,
Osweico,
Cayu^ and genec^ •

Crtiokcd Lake, •

Cheinunir, •

Branch of do. •

]3el.tware ani Hudson,
tieiiessee Valley, •

llaniviUe Branch,
Ifartem, - •

Crotuu Aqueduct,

' Albany,
Weai'rroy, -

' Uljca,

• Rome, -

• Syncute,
Seneca lakcv

• Peonyan,
> Seneca Lake,
• Bluiira,

Edtlyville, .

Rocliesler, -

' Mt Morrli, •

• Hudaon river,
• Croton river.

Biifblo,

Wbiiehall,
Bin;;h.tinton,

Carlfaage,

Oawei^o,

Cayug.) lake,

Seneca Lake,
Elmira,
Knoiville,
Lackawaxen,
Olean,
Danaville,

£aat river,

N, York,

. 76-00
. 97-flO

. SS-rt)

. 38-00

. 23-00

. 7-75

. S3 on
16-00

. 83-00
119-63

. 1100
SK»

.4066

SaiPnaiU in New York.

Lonv Iiland,

Harlem,
HuJton and Berkihire,

Catokill and Canajoliarie^

Rensselaer and Saratoga,

Mobau-k and HuJsoo,
Saratoga and Schcnectadj,
Ittica and Schenectady,
Bytwuae and Ulica, -

Syracuse and Auburn,
Aubuni and Rochester,
Tonawauda, •

Buffalo and Niajrara FOIS,
Lorkport and Niagara Falls,

BulEtlo and Black Rock,
Rochester, > •

llluca and Oswego, ,•

Balh,
Fort Kent wd Keenille,

. BnnklvD, Hicksville, r-M
• New York, - Harlem, . »«0
. Hudson, • W. Stockbridge, 33 00
• Culikill, • Canajobarie, • 7li<«0

• Troy, • Balsliin,

> Albany, Schenectady,
• Schenectady, Saratoga,
> Schenectady, Utica, •

• Utica, - dyiacusBh
- Syracuse, > Auburn,

" "'^ ^
• Rochreter,

Attica,

N. Falls,

• N. Fallh
• B. Rock,
• Pori Genesee,
Oswego.

-23-50
- 15-86

-2I'M
.77-00
• 63-00
-26-00
80-00

• 45-00
. 23-00

SQ-00
3-00

• 3-CO
- 29'CO

• Auburn,
- Rochester,
- Bultiilo,

• lAckport,
• Buffalo,

- Rochester,
- Ithaca, - u«*Tr((u,

Bath, - Crooked Lake, • S-CO
> P. Kent, - Keesvllie, • 4-60

Canals in New Jertey.

Delaware and Raritan, - Borlentnwn, N. Brunswick, - 42-00

Morris, • • - Jersey city, - N. Eastun, Fa. 101*75

Sakiu, • - - Salem creek, Delaware river, 4-00

Jtail-roadim New Jenty,

Camden and Amboy, Camden, - 8. Amboy,
Trenton Branch,
JobstoWB Branch, •

Faterson arul Hudson
Camden and Woodbury,
New Jersey,

Tren-on 4tid Brunswick,
Morris and F.ssex,

. Jolistown,
• Jersey city,

- Camden,
Jersey cfty,

. Trenton,
Newark,

Craft's creek,

Palenon,
Woodbury,
N. Brunswick,
N. Brunswick,
Morrisfowo,

£liiabcth|iort and Somerville, Elieabethport, Souierville,

Canali in Penmytvania*

Columbia,
Johnstown,
DuncnnV Is.

61-00

800
13-00

16-30
9-00

31-00

27-W)
22-00

iJ-OO

Central Division,

Western Division,

Susquelunna, do.

^ West Branch do.

f
North Branch, do.

Delaware Division,
n* ^Beaver Uiviiioo,

BchuylkiU Navigation,
Union, -

Lehigh,
Lackawajien,
Conestoga, -

Codnrus, - •

Bald Kaj;le,

Susquelianna,

Miuor Canals

Hollldaysburr, 171-00

Pittsburg, 104-26

NorlhuniberlandiSS-OO
. Northland, Fanaudsvillr, ;3-U)

do. Lackawana, - 72-'.0

• Bristol, Raslon, • 5U-75
• Beaver, • Shenango R. - 3(1 79
. Philadelphia, Port Carbon, 108-00
• Keadiug, - Middittown, • 82 0«
• Easloii, • SiDddartsvillo, 84--IS

. Delaware R. Honesdsle, • 25-00

' Lancaster, - Safe Harbor, • 18-00

• York, Susquehanna R. 11-00

- West Br. Ca. Hellofunle, - 25-00
> Wrightsville, Havre de Grace, 45-00

24-00

/Eatlroorfr in Penntytoania,

Columbia and Phlladelpbia, Philarlrlphia, Columbia,
Portage,
Fhil.v<lelphia City, Itc.

Valley, . .

West Chesier,

Harristmrg and Lincaster,
Cumberiaud Valley, -

Franklin,
York sud Wrightsville,
fitnubiirg, -

Ehiladetphia and Reading,
iille Soliuvlkill, .

Danville arid I'lillsvllle,

^11. Sell, anil Su-q. .

larrr .Meadow Branch,
WiUiams|>ort snd Elmira,
Corning and Bloasburg,

Irfouul CarlHHi,

Schuylkill Valley, .

Branches of do.

Rchuylkill,

Mill Creek.
Mine II. atid 'jell. Haven,
Mauch Chunii,

tnochalofdo.

- HollidaysburgiJohuston,
8K0
3«-6*
8-00

Notristown, Columbia R. R. 20-25

. Columbia R.R. West Chester, • 1000
> HarriRburg, • Ijincsster, - 3V6t)

. Hlrrishtlrr, - Chamtienburg, PO-flO

• Chambeisburg,Wiiliannport, • 30-00

Ynrk, - Wriahlsviile, - 13-00

. C. Val. R. R. Straiburg, 7-00
• riiiladrlphia, Pollsvllle, . 8^-00
. Pirt rlintiw, Tamsqua, • 23 00
• Fntlssille, Sunlmry, • 44-54
• Tamatiua. • Wiiliannport, lOti-CO

Llndn»''s Op. Reaver M. R. R. 12 00
- Williinis|wrt, Elmira, 73-.iO

Rlnsshurir, - Coming.
• Mt. Carbon, Nnrweglan Cr.
Pori Carbon, Tusamra,

. Schuvlkill, - Vallev.

Pon Carbon, Coal Mine,
Sch. Maveu, Mine Hill On,

- Mauch Chunk,CoalM.

40-00
7-24
10-00

16-00

13-00

B-00
10 00
9-00

l«C«

NUMb
Room Run, . •

Beaver MouJow,
Hazelton and Lehigh,
Neaquehooing,
Lehigh and Susntwhaniia.
Carbondale and Honeadale,
Stony Creek,
Lykens Valley,

Pine Grove, -

Philadelphia and Trenton,
Philad'a. Ger. and Norria.
Germantown Br.

Fmn
• Mauch CliuDk.Coi' I? *""-

i
' "rtvvile, . Coai'm '

i'" I

• Hazelton M. Il„,„,, „
' "Ml

• While H»v*n.WiikTl;;r ' -^^ >

Hniiejdil,

^'o»' Minn, .m-kI

Fhiladrlphia. Mnr,;...ii. ,1'» I

Railroeds f™, New Castle to Wiiniiijto'nSjfem wl"
""

• iMj

w»

te?"""- CoslM.^'

Philadelphia, Norriilovin;
.^fl

Philadelphia and Wilmington, Philadelphia, Wilminii„|^ '.j!*

Hait'Toads in Delaioare.

New Castle and Frenchlown, N. Cas'le,
Rail-roads fmn New Castle to \""-

•

to Nanticoke Catl^, are proposed,

Cutwit in BOttwan.

ChenpeekeaDdDalawue, • Delaware Cilyjack Ciwk, .13^
Bail-roaiH in Afmyland.

Baltirnom end Ohio, - Balllmore, Hma'itan l„!^W.shingtonBMch,
.

• h">pKo river,wX'S'm^S
BallimoreandPort Deimite, Baltimore, - HarredicA- ?Ji
BaliiuioreandSusquehSmna/ BaltimorS .T"kPi ^S!
Rp'stertown Branch, . e m. fronTBal. R«i,i',m.„ ' 12
W,l. and Susquelianna, . Hav. deGrSe, W E« V' i?,
AnnapolUind Elkridg^ . Wash. Br., - AnnaJSS;' '5l?

CunaJi in Maryland
ChcaapeakewidOhia, -Georgetown, Riimct,

Jlnil-raaib in yirgiiUa,

Richmond, Fredericksburg
and Potomac, . -Richmond, .AqoisCrMk.

Louin Bianch, . - 2* m. fr. Rich., GordoMville; .

Richmond and Petersburg, . Richmond, . PetervbuiT
Petetsburg and Boenoake, - Petersburg, - WcUon, " ',

Greensville, - - Near Hicksford.Giiitii. N c ,

City Point, . Petersburg, . Oily Point,

Chesterfield, . Coal .Mines, Rirhmond, .

Portsmouth end Roanoeke, - Portsmouth, Wpldon .V. c
Winchester and PDtoiiiac, • Harp. ren7, WincliMur, .

Caiinto in Ki'rgt'niii,

Aleiandria Canal, - - Georgetown, AI«jr<Irii, .

James River and Kanawht^ • Richmmid, . Buchani.iti,

Dismal Swamp, - -Deep Creek, Joycc'iCrnk,
Branches, - - • - . .

Bn'l-raulr in Nanh Camlina.

Wilmington and Raleigh, - Wilmington, Weldm,
Raleigh and Ciutun, - RaUigh, . Gasluu, - na

Canali in North Carolina,

Weldnn Canal, • Weldnn, • Hd.Itniirakiri.IM
Club Fool and Harlow, • Club Footer., Hsrkiwcr., . 14

Bail-nadM in South Carolina,

South Camllnl, - Charleston, • Hamburg,
Columbie BniKh, • - Branchville, Columliii,

CosmJi In Saith Carolina.

M
l-Jl

IHt I

IW)m

ItIO

iiw

Santee,
Winj-aw,
SaliKia,

Drehr'S,

Lorick,
Lockhaits,

Wataree, .

Catawba, .

• - Cooper river, Ssniee river, . 21{Q

- Kiiilock Cr., Winviw Biy, • H
• Sho.its, . Grsiiliy. .62}
• Saluda Falls, Hnil ol Filli, - K4
Bniad River, Held ol rilli, . I<0

- Head of Falls

in Broal Hiv. To Foot, . W
. Jones's Mill, F.lliol^ . («

• - At var. points on Ibe Cstawbl, Ml

RaU'roadi in Georgia.

Georgia, • - Augusta, > DeKalbCo.
Athena Branch, • - Georgia R. R. Allirjis.

Western and Atlantic, -DclCvlbCo. TeniiruttR.

Central, - - . Savaniah, . Macon.

Monroe, • • • Macon, • Foi>v'h,

Macon and Talbntten, - Macon, • 1 iIIkuoii,

Canals in Georgia.

Savannah, Ogeeehee, and Ala-

tamaha, - • -Savannah, • Alalsnishi R,

Brunswick, - • Alataniaha, - Bruuwitli,

Jtatf-roniit in Ftorida.

Wimico and SI. Jeseph, • Lake Wimlco, 81. JnsrF^

Rail-roads in Jlalatna,

Alabama,Florida,sndOenrgla,PenBacnl», - Monlironie?,

Montgomery and West Point, Moutgoincry, West ftinl,

Tu.cumbia, Couriland, aud
Decatur, • - . Tuscumbia, - Ilenilur,

Sebiia and Caliawba, . Srlmi, • Caluvibi,

Weluai|4ia, • Wetumpks,

OcnsUi in^hitama.

Muscle Slioals Canal, • Head of Falls, Florence

Huntsville, • • - Ttiiina, • Huiiiivill^

iiaii^-oodi in Misiinippi.

West Feliciana, - - St. Francisv., Woodvlll^(Hi»r-1^

Vitk'burg and Clinton, • Vicksburg, Ciim™, «;»

OranclGulf, - . Grand Gulf, rorlGibBO, -;«

Jackson and Brandon, • Jackson, BruidoD, -
ll«

RaO-miis in Zcuirinna,

Pnnlchartrain, . . New Orleans, L PrinltlisitBlilJ

West Felici.ino, • • SI. Francisv., Woculv. (U.MJJ
Alchafalava, • • Pt. Coupee, • 0|l.loiiM, J"

mm

M

li<t

li«K

• (•«

• 4W
. Km
.IIMD

.JIB

.lid

• 20 niln of thia rpid ue in Masstchusclts.
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tarn. r™" "^

^UL . • N«w Orlom, B. St. Jahu,

Conoli in Louitiana,

Mllct.
• au-oo
• II-36

. 1-60

4-2S
s-oo

. NewOrlMO*! LakeFDDch.
. Naw Orleans, B. St. Juhn* - b-uu

. NewN.Orliu.B<rwick'fBaT, B5-00

Lake Vent, - 1/k Fourdu n*. S'OO

SiHnaiMtnnmutm.

Via***,.

tnani

1

»»*"^'
. . Koonilio, . Waal aiKllua»

W"*^ tieB.R. -tS-M

iaa nwh in XimtMety.

JbliI*r(N»<< in lUinoit,

MTS
IM

»iM»iiil 'xkniUle, Mandoaia, • Jadnomrlllq
• CoalmUw,

Cattail in Ittinoit,

I
MialUiehJiin, • Chicago, -Near Pare,

-2IHI0
• S'OO

lOS'M

Namea. Frmr To Mitca.
Canali in Indiana.

Ixb^atta, • l«ke Eria, IgT'OO
• LawmKcbui(,BfuakviU<^ - 3<HXI

RaU-nada in Indiana,

Madiioo ajid Indianapolii, • Madiioo, > lodiaoapoliai • 9500
Canall in Okio.

Portsmoiilh, Clenlagd, 307 00
Columbut, . Caml, • 10-00

- lADCuter, - Canal, B<0
• Lanculer, - Athena, • '0-UO
- Zannville, • Cxnal, - • .'.00

- WalhoiidiniRCinaJ, .23 00
- ClDcianati, Oaflaiice, IT84>
- Mitldletomi, Lebanon, 20<M
• Bolivar, • Ohio river, • tS-nO
• Akron, Beaver tirar, TT-OO

JtaU.«><ui> in Oliio.

Mad R.,aiiil Saodaak; citjr, Tiffin, • Sindnikf citr, - 96-00

Ohio, - • • Manhattan, • SaDdukj ciiy, • 40 00

Raitroadj in Michigan.

Central, • . Datreil, - Ann Ardor, • 4400
Erie and Kalanuioo, • Toledo, • Adrian, • 33-00
Yfilanti and Tecunueb, Vpeilaali, • Tecunueh, 23 00
Detroit and Fontiac, • Uiitroit, • Fontiac, 2j-C0

Wabaah and Erie) -

Whitewater.

Ohio and Erie, •

Columbui Rranch, -

Uincatter Bnndi, >

Hockinr. •

^nttville Branch, >

Wathonding Branch,
Miami,
Warren Branch,
Sandy and Beaver, •

Mahoning,

For farther information on the present subject, the reader is referred to Mr. Tanner's

I nik on the canals and railroads of the United States. See also article Stxax VbbbbiiB.—

I
in, Ei]

ROPE consists of hemp, heir, &c. spun into a thick yam, of which several strings are

I Inked together by means of a wheel. When made very small, it u called a cord ; and

when very thick, a cable. Ail the different kinds of this manufacture, from a fishing-line,

eiwhi|Kord, to the cable of a first-rate sh'p of war, go by the general name of cordage.

—

{(SeeCmii.)

ROSEWOOD (Ger. Rosenhok; Fr. Boia du rose, de Rhode ; It. Legno rodie ,• Sp. Lena

I
ittmi Port. Pdo de roaado) is produced in Brazil, the Canary Islands; in Siam, whence

I iiii pretty largely exported by the Chinese ; and in other places. It is in the highest esteem

I u I fancy wood. The width of the log imported into this country averages about 22 inches,

I
n that it muat be the produce of a lai^e tree. Rosewood has a slightly bitterish, somewhat

I
poigent, balsannic taste, and fragrant smell, whence its name. It should be chosen sound,

I
heavy, of the deepest colour, in the largest pieces that can be procured, and of the most

linegulai knotty grain. The small, light-coloured and large shivered pieces should be re-

I
jetted. The more distinct the darker parts are from the purple red, which forms the

||tDiind, the more is the wood esteemed. It is usually cut into veneera of to an mch.

—

(Muni't Orient. Com., Jjrc)

Rosewood ia one of the dearest as welt as most beautiful of the fnncy woods. Its price in bond va-
llb from about ISOI. to 1S5<. per ton ; so that it is principnity used in veneering. Il8 coiiBumptinn has
latte tlian trebled since 1890. At an average of the 3 years ending with 1623, the entries for home
Idiuiiitipiion were 377 tons a year, whereas they amounted, during tlie 3 years ending with IS32, to
ItllMiajfoar! This increase is principal!^ to be ascribed to the reduction of the duty, in 1826, from
ltil.tolOl.aian,—a wise and Judicious measure, by which the revenue as well aa the consumption
|kube(nconaiilerably increased.

ROSiN. "This substance is obtained from different species of fir; as the Pinus abies,

tjjkilris, lark, bakamea. It is well known that a resinous juice exudes from the pinus
\^lmtri>, or common Scotch fir, which hardens into tears. The same exudation appears in

epmiM abies, or spruce fir. These tears constitute the substance called thus, or frankin-
iise. When a portion of the bark is stripped off these trees, a liquid juice flows out, which
mduilly hardens. The juice has obtained different names, according to the plant from

phich it comes. The pinus sylvestris yields common turpentine ; the larix, Venice tur-

fentine--(8ec TcnPBWTijrE) ; the bakamea, balsam of Canada—(see Balsam), &c. All
Biese juices, which are commonly distinguished by the name of turpentine, are considered
1 composed of two ingredients ; namely, oil of turpentine, and rosin. When the turpcn-
ine u diatilled, the oil comes over, and the rosin remains behind. When the distillation is

mlinued to dryness, the residuum is known by the name of common rosin, or colmhonium ,•

lilt when water is mixed with it while yet fluid, and incorporated by violent agitation, the
pw is called yellow rosin. During winter, the wounds made in the fir trees become in-
sisted with a white brittle substance, called harras or galipot, consisting of rosin united to
liinall portion of oil. The yellow rosin, made by melting and agitating this substance in
T«ter, IS preferred for most purposes, because it is more ductile, owing, probably, to its still

bjlaining gome oil. The uses of rosin are numerous and well known."

—

(Thomson's
mmlry,)

yROSTOCK, the principal city of the Grand Duchy of Mecklenburg Schwerin, on the

f
orijow, about 9 miles above where it falls into the Baltic, in lat. 54° N., long. 12° 12' B,

Mation, 20,000. A large fair for merchandise is annually held at Whitsuntide ; and thers
l« wool fun at other seasons of the year.
IThe oatpon of Roatock Is at Warnemunde, at the mouth of tha Warnow. Th« depth ofwater at

! JIM' Ik
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tha latter varies Trnm 10} to 12 feet ; but when the west pier, now in the cnurie nfbuint coiui
baa been completed, it il expected that the depth of water will be from 13 to I4rt<et. Thp il""^i!"''
water in the river from Warnemunde up to Rostoclc ia uaunlly from 8 to 9 feet; lo thji ,
drawing more than ihii muil be lightened to get up to the latter. Kostocic has a lood liarbn

"'''

comnindious quaya.

Monm/.—KotXnek mil all Mwkltnlniigmkoii hj riiilolUn mw,
two thinli or 48 M-hilliiigi* The rti-doUlr coalalof i9tt-l gnina pure
illnr, iDd il worth nearly 2f. 4i. {2i, 3 Ucf.) ilirliDi.

IfiifMl.—Th« eoDimercial welgfiti are the tame at thne ofHam-
l>urf, which aee. Then v, however, other weifhu, iulroduoed in

mi, which an S |iar cent heivier than the abova. n.
cipally UKd in the trade with Runia. '

Meojura.—The Roatock foot = llMEof.hithi. tv. „TV la.1t contal™ 96 schfIfel. : the l..ruSt',h,^."' ?

'

feet,

of oats
, 2 im|..quart.r.'==«|,;i'i,;A;;i7'J,;™"«'"'iM

meuurinx of olher (lain = 13 imp. quaneii or a! 3 hJTT."
""

Import:—The principal article! of import are sugar, coffee, and other colonial prodrcla •
roti i

woollens, and hardware, with coni, earthenware, salt, iron, horses, &c., from England- hemn fr

tallow, oil, sail-cloth, &c., from Russia ; alum, deals, timber, lime, tar, &c., from Sweden' bet'r
and Hah oil from Norway ; wine, brandy, molasses, drugs, &c., from France ; with rice rum »!!''

ries, &c., from Copenhagen and Haoiburgh. The total value of tbe Imporla by tea. in 1S3J J^^' '

mated at about 900,000/.
»«=.wa,e,u.

£Tpiir(s.—These consiit chiefly of very good red wheat, barley, peat, rapeseed, and a few mi . i

with wool, rags of a very superior quiility, oil cake, rape oil, bones, tlax, horses, caltle, proviiioni lu' I

The average export of all kinds of grain may be taken of late at from about 115,000 tnahnuti^doai I

iiuartcrs a year. The total value of all sorts of exports, in 1839, was estimated nt about 185 oooi I

Skipping.—The port of Rostock has 180 ships, of the burthen of !25,ti<)6 register tons, which iml
with most European nations, the United States, and Brazil. In 1835, there entered the'^rt^OihiM
(burthen not stated), of which SIS belonged to Mecklenburg, 152 (mostly smnll craft) to Denmark TlU tiweden, S7 to Hanover, 18 to Prussia, 13 to Russia, 19 to Holland, 10 to Lubeck, 3 llimburih iiidi

each to France and England. It is only, in fact, when our ports are open to the importation of fmin
corn that British ships are met with, in considerable numbers, in the ports of Mecklenburi;. I

Port CAarfca.—Thew an thetameonnatiTeantt pr1vilei|;eilihipa,

amons wbicli are included tttnie of England, France, America, l'rua>

la, Norway, &e. The port durigea on a treiiel of 100 toua burthen
nreaa follow, «i*.:—

Inward with buio
OulwartI ditto -

lawanl in ballast

Outward ditto •

Ditto without either

Privileged.

Jliz.d, SdnlL
10 1
23 44
12 6
19 36
17 32

Nil priijijet

Ra-i. Suit
10 i

31 i

li «

SI 10

a 4j

DvffM.—These are extremely moderate. On most Imported articles they amount to only 3 pet mi I

•d valtrtm. An export duty of about 5d. per quarter is charged on corn, and of about 4i. %i. perbbd

on wine. Wool is not subJKct to any duty on export. Goods imported in vessels not privileged n

SO per cent, additional on the above duties; that is, they pay 4^ iiislcad of 3 |ier cent, nii rilitrni.

Wiimar, the second sea-port town of Mecklenburg, at the confluence of the river 8lorwithth'»L I

iDlal. 53<>49'35"N., long. llo.W 1S"E. Population 11,000. The harbour ofWismat iscomiiKklioiiil

and safe, being nearly land-locked by the ii>laiid8 of Poel and Wallfisch. Close to the town ihmii I

from 8 to 8) feet water; in the inner roads there is from IS to 13 feet ; and in the outer, from 16ioS| I

feet water. The port charges on a native or privileged vessel of 100 tons amount to about 30 rii.<!o|. I

lars. The articles of import and export are the same at Wismar as at Rostock; but, owingioiiiel

proximity of Lubeck, from which Wismnr is not more than 37 miles distant, her foreign trade iiM. I

paratively limited. About 30 ships, of the burthen of 4,360 tons, belong to this port. Thetetlewll
from it, in 1835, 377 ships, of which II were English. Th>i duties at Wismar are somewhat higheiiliig

|
at Rostock, being i\ per cent, urf vatorsni on colonial products, and from id. to Sd. per quartet on ton |

exported. It it bielieved, however, that they will shortly be reduced to the Kosta<-.k level.

General Remarks on the Trade of the Duchies.—Mecklenburg is eggentially an agritol<|

tural, wool-growing, grazing, and breeding country. In some places it is sanily and barren; I

but it is for the most part very fertile, and the crops and pastures are both luxuiiant Haiig;|

few manufactures, her imports necessarily consist principally, as already stated, of maniifiCi|

tured goods, and her exports of raw produce. Owing, however, to the circumstance of ihe I

south-western part of the province being bounded by the Elbe, and approacliing to withia I

about 30 miles of Hamburgh, almost all the manufactured goods, as well as a very large pro-

1

portion of the colonial products used by the population (640,000), are imported by war of I

Hamburgh. Hence, in Mecklenburg, as in Prussia, the direct foreign trade carrieil oDbjl

the eea frontier forms but a very small part of the entire trade of the country. Iliaiin|)o(<|

sible, however, to form any precise estimate of what the latter may amount to. ProWljl

there is no European country so little fettered by customs' regulations as Mecklenburg,
f

The duties on articles imported by sea amount only, as already stated, to about 3 perctnll

ad valorem ; and those entering by the land frontier are subject merely to a triflingchir;!,!

on account of toll, of which we have not seen any account. It is impossible, iiidceiUbill

any commercial system can be bottomed on more liberal principles ; and this enlightenftjl

folicy, and her situation near the mouth of the Elbe, and on the wei^tern frontier of tbi

I

'russian league, give to Mecklenburg far greater importance, as a commercial 8tati>,tl)anit|

indicated by the amount of her population, or of her internal consumption.

(We have drawn up this article (Vnm authentic details obligingly furnished by Cbriitopherl!it(Jl,l

Esq., Consul fur Mecklfinburg.)—Sup,)

ROTTERDAM, on the north bank of the Maese, in lat. bl" 5lV 19" N., bn. 4" ^ l<1

E. Population about 60,000. Rotterdam is the second commercial city of Holland, Ilbl

more advantageously situated than Amsterdam ; being nearer the sea, and the canal! wbH

I

'nterscct it are so deep as to admit of the largest vessels coming up to the quays and n»t

bouses of the merchants. Its commerce, during the last 15 years, has increased morenpl

then that of any town in Holland. The exports and imports are similar to thoie of.̂ frl

Merdam. The white Zealand wheat shipped here is of a peculiarly fine quilily;i>ii''i»l

Ctirfr Sorlaani

udNidorie • h

Jin • *«
liuilehilt CI
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iilloir • •
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*tkAn»Ael for madder and geneva. Our imports of madder from the Netherlands, in

m\ tmounted to about 18,726 cwt., most of which came from Rotterdam.—(See Mad-
') Geneva is sold by the aam ; but, for the convenience of smuggling to England, it i«

Mded into anke:s and i ankers. The legitimate imports of geneva from the Netherlanda,

^gJl.wnoon**^ to 810,038 gallona.

V J 'The channel from the sea to Rotterdam is exhibited in the chart of the Dutch coast in the

lipofiBu/ope in this work.
• ittlthU nw* Mtaiunt—S" the article Jnutirdiun, lot txiihel- •'"' —" <• —'' —

•
-—•' »'»~<—

« »» "" ~...i~ »»..-

JSjiteturfMl BMiM, weisliti, mkI mim<xn» of HulUod.
j
l>iniui

T ^irlrMl lomncrcial lb*, wtre furnierljr uied at Rollcrdam i i
castle

jSJilferwl lOinmrcial,

tniiheli. Rock aalt It aoM per great hoiidml of 404 maalan, con.
iniug from Kl to 2i tool. Coala p«r bead «. t-2 a chaldron of New
ille.

Ttw liquid meaaurea wen difided in the aame manner aa at Am*
ttenlam, but were larger; tbui. 100 ttoo|M of Kotierdam, were a
67 3 4 Cniclitti wine gallona. Hrandiea were old per 30 viertela

whale nil, per 90 aloopt ; vegetable oili per 300 itnoija.

Tlie ell ia the aame aa at Ainaterdam. IIIO feet uf Ralterdam •
109 1.SI feet of Anuterdam, or 102 Engliah feel.

-laAMleriUni weight, lOO Iba. of which- IOS-93 Ibt.

"ZZ He olb«r, ined by retailera, wai 5 per cent, lighter, 100

Lj?Sif-l(»«lbi.av(jiMui)oia.

•rii&iW »"»>™ = ">«« Wincheiter boahela.

2ir=« English wine gallom.eryne.rljr.

i^tai of dii-ieed contain from 7 1-2 to 8 Vtriochater

ittDOOt of the principal Articles imported into Rotterdam in 1834 and 1835, with the Btocka on band,
"^

at the End of each Year.—{Circular of Labottektre and Co.)

*^»ss'.hhd.

Importa. Btocka on the let January.

1894. 1885. ISSSi im.

1,3801 8,888-) BO-I 102-)

i,n . baikeU 37,»3 81,863 8,374 4,003

IMileliite cheita ^ 78 • 44

BTnnMli white -toiea
"•JIS

klloga.

'11,017,008

6K6
674 '18,264!SdO

'214
kilaga.

2,113,000

408
1,776,000 kilogi.

jiilow • — s,oao 7,104 1,058 2^14
llilillli . . aato 10,188 4,oia *

iuJiiabw and mala- 8,409. »,3S2j 1,939. ITS.

"wWia • bag!

WMk •
-

Oiilg • • caiki

»4,I60
Ml,937 18,700,000

884)

227,9SS)
30,491^13,808,000

404>

128,000)
18,000 7,850,000

/- 103.000 . 1
3 6,400 8). Domingo ( kilnn.
\ 300 Havannah (5,870,000
(. 2,S00Btllil J

1,70MT, . .cheali
'*-S?* 8,070i «,400i

IM • caAi 9.270 7,120 1,600

Kitt • • bagi 34.600 45,80 4^000 3,«I0

ftffW • 3,710 7,000 800 ««» ^ : .
• ...„;/

Wami-
Mmlud • hhda. t.a\ 8,407 8^94

«i« '..f,....
Virpjil • - 8,520 888 2,111

bilucty • - 59 eo > 7 ;,..! , ;,.,.l .;,

sun • • — 838 278 832 ea
Bitar-

Eoi iDlla mmher 4.1,048 42.9S7 5,091 12,7.12

lioGniaie • -
9,M8 8,660 4,000 8,460
7,887 2,880 •^ MS*

SLfKX> '• - '4H
" 400

Ihradoa • - 2,918
1Ii,Buca .ilaba 84,684 25,980 4,127 • .fHt.--- ^ i

WIM!-
KodbAnaict • balei lO^SOO-j 9,626-1 1,852'

Mun • —
1 2,046

838 • 10

Nidoria . - 1,030 • as
EmUiau . —
Mudlcivd- - "i"2

btlea

28,785 10is76

balee

92,135 "87
balea

200
•

1,81.^
3,412 bales.

S«;na. . - 26 172 too
SLDoi.iinai • — 1,221 *I13
Mtiuhaa . -
lJ!p,]m cheili

SOOj '»93, • . * , I

1,060 • • 460 • '
1

• 8,000 • • 500 1

dbiSiirlma
|il DnmiDgo

Bcurlxn •

Hxlia .

Jin

liW; Juuica
Surinun •

Fait ladi],lo ball. 10 —
Biirecbntitcuw
titlbi.- • 80 Ibi. per cb
ibove . 13 per cent.

MlT'inique > ,.
». Dmiin J

" —
Ct'ln . • 8 —

Tares,

I
I

6 per cent. . • 1 per et
• 10 Iba. per bale -1 —
- 24 Iba. - • -I —
• Mlbi. per bale of 210 Iba. I —
18 per cent.

• M _

Taret and Allowancn,

Drafts.

• 1 —

I —

Allow,
ancea.

I peret.

I —
1 —
S -
I -

Hides, Buenoe Ayrea
TolBeco,Virgiaii •

Ixigwood
Pimento .

Indigo
Pepper
Whale oil

Madden

Tarea.

2 Iba. per hide
8 per cent. >

8 -
real tare

3 per cent.

S Iba. par bale

DraRs.

' 2 per d.
2 —

. 1 —
• I —
I —

'

Allow,
ancea.

1 pertt
8 -
1 —
1 —
2 —

81
I per Crtlt. • • . I —
real tare . • -I —

The number of Hhlps entering the Maeae and the Gnr^, chiefly
dettined for Rotterdam, In tlie S yeaia ending with lb2iS wu u
followa :«

Veara, Shipe. Tean, Ships.
18(4 • 1.378

I
1827 • 1.711

1825

Shine.
1.379

1,396

i,»S7

1828 2,085

RUBY, a precious stone, very highly esteemed ; but under this name a variety of minerals
luve not unfrequently been sold, which differ essentially in their characters.
The Oriental Ruby is, in fact, a red variety of the sapphire. When perfect, its colour ia

t cochineal red, presenting a richness of hue the most exquisite and unrivalled : it is, hovir-

«cr, in general, more or less pale, and often mixed with blue; hence it occurs rose red,
pi'iich blossom red, and lilac blue, passing into the amethyst. It ia harder than any other
mineral, except the diamond. Esisily frangible. Specific gravity from 3-916 to 4-283, In-
feible before the blowpipe. Oriental rubies of 10 carats are extremely rare and valuable.
One of 2? grains was sold for 160/. Rubies in lots, Indian cut, or small sizes, and of dif-
feronl qualities, arc at all times to be had, and sell at from 15.?. to QTis, a carat; but a perfect
•lone of a carat, or 6 grains, may be dei-mcd rare, mid falls little short of the value of the din-
Bwml; nny, in some caaes, ruliius of 2, 3, or 4 carats, if verij fine, arc much scarwr, anu

Vol, II,—2 N
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•\.n more raluable, than diamonJ* of equal weight. The finest ruby in Gnitlbnd
baps, ill Europe, ia in the collection of the late Mr. Hope, author »r " Anaituiiu

"
'

*"' ''^

There are two other specie* of ruby, the Splntik and BaluU, When perfect, ih. S
'

ia « gem of great value and scarcity. Its colour is a fine full carmine or rose red 'h
never presents that rich mellow tinge tha', attends the Oriental ruby. It is alM infe

'
"

the latter in hardness and specific gravi^. Stones of 3 carats and upwanU >» .
"""^

and valuable. ^ •""'jrare

The Bahia Kuby u a pale variety of the spinelle. It varies in colour from liiht red in

yellowish red. Though not so rare as ihf spinelle, it is by no means common. It ii xm\>
admired for iU agreeable tinge of colour ; and, when pure and perfect, feicbn a vervTsh
price; though considerably less than the other variotier.

'^^
Rubies are not found in any considerable quantity except in Ava.— (SeeSArraii.V.

J

{Muwe on Diamonds, 2d ed. pp. 90. 101. ; Thonuon'a Chem'uitry.)
'''

RUM, a well known and highly esteemed spirituous liquor, imported from the WntI
dies, of which it form* one of the sUple products. It is obtained, by means of femwniaiil
and distillation, from molasses, the refuse of the cane juice, and portions of tlio cane vim the I

augar has been extracted. The flavour and laste peculiar to rum are derived from the essen.

tial oils carried over in distillation. When the distillation has been carelessly performnl th

spirit contains so large a quantity of the grosser and less volatile part of the oil as to beJ
fit for use till it has attained a considerable age. When it u well rectified, it dkIIoh,

much sooner. Rum of a brownish transparent colour, smooth oily taste, strung body and I

consistence, good age, and well k"pt, is the bi-.t. That of a clear, limpid colour, wd hoi

pungent taste, is '^•ther too new, or mixed with other spirits. Jamaica rum istbe lirstin

point of quality ; the Leeward Island rum, as it is called, being always inferior to it, botii in

!

flavour, strength, and value. The price of the latter is usually 20 per cent, boiuw thaiof

the former. We import all our rum in puncheons, containing from 84 to !)0 gallons eicb,

It is customary, in some of the Weot India islands, to put sliced pinn-apples in pimchenni

of rum: this gives the rpiritthe flavour of the fruit; and lience (ho designation, ;)iiie.uspji

rum.
Rum is said to be much adulterated by the retail dealers in England, sometimes wiii. com I

spirit ; but if done with molasses spirit, the tastes of both are so nearly allied, that the cheai

is not easily discovered.

Consumption of, and Duties upon, Rum, ^c,—The following Tables show the quaniiii

of rum consumed in Great Britain and Ireland since 1800, the rates of duty charged uponii,

nd the produce u( the duties; the quantities derived from our different colonies lastjear,

and the countries to which the excess of imports has been again exported, &c.

I. Account, itnted in Imptrial Proof Oallont, of ttie Rum annually entered fi)r Home Coninmptioii ia

the United Kingdom, hroin IMX) tn 1833, both inclusive, distinguishing England, IteUiid, and iscoi.

land ; the Rates of Duty uayable respectively Iherenn ; tlie i'rnduce uf the Duties; and ihePnit I

or Rum in Bond since 1814. (This account has been prepared partly from published, and parilyfroii

unpublished qficM documents. The column of prices has been supplied principally by Mr. Cook.l

Kate of Duty piyable
(Cuiloinitnd EicIm.)

Netl PmluM or N>tt Prndun Pri«i<

r-n. the Uulia m of Ibe Dulia JuuiaRia

Unl'ed
Kiitfdiuii,

OaUoni.

LBDir.
In

Irtlud.

OiMl BriuiB. in Inliud, ilBwl.

Enilud. ScoUud. Iralud. iaiKl mill

SiailtQd.

Oallom. Oolioiu. OoUoiw. Ar Oal.
*. d.

V 01.8

ArUol.
>. d.

« 83.4

L. i. d. £. <. d.

1800 I,M5,2I6 239,911 864,411 S,04BAM »»,827 8 4 869,355

IMl 1,687,819 349,137 l,0S7,3i« 3,094,398 8 ID 14 955,177 1 4 147,455 7 9

IM) 8,^4,897 468,163 637,003 3;3I0,06S 9 03-4 6 II 1-4 1,221,984 II 2 209,861 2 10

im £673,601 379,043 95«,96a 3,111,611 13 4M 8 61-4 l,S0^870 13 4 88,140 7 8

isoa l,M8,899 124,548 180,888 1,813,736 13 614 9 83 4 1,054,815 1 6 66,11)2 8 3

1S0S 1,686,31)4 153,835 183,049 i;973;068 13 6 1-2 . l,V2.l,770 9 46,401 2 4

ISO* 1,847,3^. 188,811 180,148 2,a0l<,280 IS tl.8 - • 13:3,986 4 71,615 16

IS07 I,999.7»J 818,296 810,IS1 3,436,901 I.496.)II4 1 8 69,776 13 3

1*08 4,174,751 239,ia 343,333 3:74^347 10 1141 I,«I7,.|7S 16 8 161,7«) 3 9

I8()» t,W,«ti 8l<9,328 I,[l«l,66l 3.613,611 is T3-4 1,738,074 6 8 646,747 1 7

ISIO 8.700,718 330,560 336,658 3.'>;0,936 • • 2,059,170 7 171,4^4 II 8

1811 2,711,945 300,3(16 160,290 3,161.541 • • 3,1)56,161 4 77,378 3 11

l«ll 3,i0%4aj 886,568 281,116 3,775,169
i,'4»JJ4

2,066,310 11 10 I49.M7 9 1

1813 3,041,880 241,6X6 463,r03 13 to 18 12 101-4 l,27l>.638 10 25l.<.)!) 9 2

181 < 8,331,188 380.493 81,154 3,703,836 13 834 1513,578 1 7 68.0t0 6 6 4 Hoi 1

181ft 3,019.104 281,748 64,833 3,365,706 • • 3,14l),471 17 10 41.195 5 10 S 8-4 i

1816 8,111,533 I8-.,I!74 21.543 8,428,960 > l,63e,3<.6 13 10 11,171 5
I !"• !i

I"I7 8,179,113 190.412 30,6n6 2,408,311 • • 1,6)9,435 16 6 19,423 8 2 3 9—} '

1818 8,40»,266 203,951 9I,:I66 2,631,583 • 1,775,714 12 3
1,730,446 14 9

13,587 15 4 8 5-4 1

1818 8,390,193 I4!<,>t55 25,735 8,564,883 11 II 1.3 • 16189 14 6 1 6-S 9

ISM 9^5,733 141,994 2o,ago 8,489,110 . I,6<t4,415 7 8 I2,9!ll 5 3 2 H-4

l8Jt 8,166,441 I3»,ll« 18.685 3,334,315 • 1,576377 1 4 H,.539 6 1 0-1 1

I8M 8.100,98) 130,K79 15,034 8.146 838 . 1,610,645 11 6 9, '57 9 8

' *1(1823 i^u,at3 1(I6,^«1 18.175 8,349,660 13 MI-2 I.fi90,tit>6 )H 6 ll,i34 6 5

in4 8,407,207 134,986 9,453 2,561.616 ia 71-4 13 71-4 I,«i00,<rl7 6 8 6,01)7 7 1

1615 I,9«.I07 104,7 i'l 10,118 3,0)5,1187 . 1,17K.3I3 19 1 6,313 19 4

3 4-4 4
1816 3,982,0 3 29-.,505 87,758 4,305,318 's « 8 6 1,817,104 2 3 11,710 6 6

an 3,0<«,I52 165,114 23,140 a,2w,M6 . . 1,386 7^6 1 1 9,8.0 7 10

l«8 3,061,956 188,U!<9 94,708 3,177.6 3 . l,3«l 1.24 19 6 10.528 17 9

1829 3,20i,l43 I5i,4lil 21,161 3,;175,M6 • 1,415,-46 18 8 9,0Hi 14 5

1830 3,M3,I4I 1.16,510 . 19,104 3,Bi8,!l59 '« 8 l,'.HI,>38 II 4 8,41.1 18 6

laii 8,4-9 811 115 701 I8,6H4 3,»'4,5'>7 . l,nil,341 6 Xi'iJO 9

l«U »,377,rif)7 111,1^ l« 94,.|31 ;,513,9M 1 l,A6'J,401 10 3 10,977 13 6
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of tbe llutiu JuuiaRu
in Inland. ilGcJld.

i. «. i PtrOtllm.

hi li
!«,3U
A7,W T 9

lOS.MI 3 ID

IM,U0 1 8

m;m 8 3
M.im i *
7i,6l.1 10

69.776 13 3

«I,7|I9 3 9

Hl>,74- 1 7

u,i^^ 11 8

77,378 3 II

48.M7 9 1

lll.t)9 9 S

SS.OtiO 6 6 4 HoM
4I.29S i 10 3 9-4

1

)i,ni S 3 7-4 1

19.42) a t 3 S-i 1

I3.W 13 4 3 5-4 (

16^89 14 6 3 6-39
)%»»[ a 1 it H-1

12,138 6 1 t-i t

9,a7 8 8 1 i-i 1

11, 134 8 5 1 tf'i (

e,0»7 7 1 1 1-1 i

6,313 19 4 3 6-3 1

11,770 6 8 3 0-4 •

9.8.0 7 10 3 4-44

10.628 17 9 3 3-4 1

e,»r> 14 9 2 3-3 1

8.41.2 18 6 2 3-3 1

8,iJ0 9 2 i— 3 1

10,977 13 6 2 0-1
1_
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i.icmont of the Total STumber ofGallani of Rum cntefcil for Horn* Conwimptinn, with tb«

1 niini of Duly Po'<' ttierenn, in Great Britain and Ireland roipcctivciy, from tti« Sili of January,

la'll lothe Mil of January, 1833, diatinguiiiilng England from 8oo"->nd ; aliin, a similar Account of
i.^h.riinlriu from Foreign Uountriei, entered for Hinne CooiumpU4m,diatiBcuiafaing suob C«uii>

frStlh' •»••"' Ye«r--C'''"-'- '"l^. «»• *»• Seas. 1833.)

tMu.
Omt Brlltio.

Inland. (taiud KhwIoM.
EnfUiK). Scotlind. Tola).

fcEmlodUColBpuiT'l
lHwi<..«fM.«ritl«
ll,Bnl»bWMlIl»ll« .

niherpif^i * '

T«l,a.i;7rflmlf.i|>l'!li

Pnof Oallani.

Sjynfm

17,4(1

TUT
i^oie
1,838

PnKfaaUmi.
IIMM

7,»-0
<l,72l>

7«4
n

PnoJ Oatttfo^
3,489,333

94.731
l,(70,3Tt

7.17

9,780
1,600

Proof OaUom.
£4,439

1.484
•1,717

910
2

Proof Oaltont,

96,3 1(

I,«»I,0I9

737
9,980
1,608

4,908,4I» 181,381 (,089,7(7 (7,S4( (,147,801

L. Id.
1,820,102 1 II

l,722,liS 7

£. 1. <!.

(0,411 14 S
77,489 19 1

£. t. *.
I,(70,(IS l« 1

I,799,rt9 •

L. 1. d.

I0,9H 8 •
*7,&j9 • »

l,(8l,499 2 7
1,897,309 • 9

S,242,«ll 1 < m,SOI 14 1 1 3,3T0,ia3 l« 7 1 4(,M4 II ( 3,418,707 9 4

m Accoanl of tlie quantity of Rum imported into the United Kingdom, distinguishing the several

Colnnlea and Countries from which the aame was imported ; and tbe Quantity imponed from eacb,

In ihe Year ended Sth of January, 1838.

ComHh from which

infOlMi.

Jniiih mloDiei and plant*.

ijogtioantriai lii.

JtH^IJl •

Btrindrel .

l>iailia .

Gmftla •

Jiauxa • • "

Mniienat. • •

Sii»

SI Chnlo|ihir •

St.Lum . • •

StViottnl.

Tofcip) '

Rum imporled In Ihe Tear
aiJiii<tli<(tho(J>a, 1833.

lata
Oreat

Brililn.

Prf. Oalll.

97,233

(,700
94,989
101,660

2,73ii3(
ll,S04

11.189
3»,BSI

4,078
39,733
38I,«I

Into

Ireland.

Prf. OaUi.

IMO
40

4
1,718

2,469

Inlo >h«
United

Kingdom.

Prf. QaUi.

29.171
(,-40

S4.(99
IOli,6A4

2,7(7,Oi3
ll.(04

ll,1H9

99,9(1

6,314
2^,732
281.691

Ceualrlea tmu wkleh
fauparlad.

Torlola - •

Trinidad •

Bermudaa -

Denierara - •

Berb.ca
nriliah N. American oolnnka
Foreii^ii colonica in Iho Weit

Indiei; via.

81. TlionM and St. Cnix •

Oltler counlriea - -

Total

Rnm imporfed fn the Year
ndinf Uie Mh of Jan. 1833.

Into
Great
Britain.

Into

Iralanl.

Ptf.UaUt.
108

1,797
30

390,673
133,194

I9,7I«

10,007
1,233

Prf.aatll.

3,758

9,492

4,741,367 13,422 4,793,

Intoiha
IJnitad

KinfdoiD.

Prf. Oallt.

109

6.(56

30
l,993,2((
122,194

19,716

10,907

IV. Account of the Quantity of Rum exported from the United Kingdom, distinguishing the Coun-
itin in which the same was exported, and the quantity exported to each. In the year ended the Stb

of January, 1833.

CooalTlnlewhkb
(iported.

Bank • • •

Si»ri« . • .

Nomy . •

Dnmril • • •

Pnwia . • .

(Wii.inr . • •

Tie NMhtdwIa •

Tniw
hXifil. tha Aionti and
Msdciri . . •

^in iml the Canariea

rubnlliT • . .

Iiilf • • - .

Mil'l.

IhtlnriinliUlidt >

T'Jilirjr ud Contioenlal
Gretw . . •

Miiei iDd Gteek iilat^di •

G'tfriwt. Jeney, AlUemey,
ulltlin .

Rum eximrted in the Vear
cadint the Dlb of Jan. It33,

From
Orait

Britain.

Prf. Oalll.

64,917
14,342
(.381

64.423
3(6,311
623,346
146,404

1,661

I0.'i78

(,962
16,893

113.231

i.e^s

13,644

Sl,67(
96

00,317

From
Ireland.

Prf. Oalll.

169

20(

166

From (he

United
Kingdom.

Prf. Oallt.

(6,304
14,341
(,381

64,43!
3!>6,3.it

632.346
146,404

1,701

11,047
(,691

17,098

113,331
1 1,(141

13,(44

(1,841
96

90,317

Cuinirica tf> which
exported.

Cap* of Good Hoipo >

Oilier partt ot Africa
Eul ludiet and China
New South Wiln, Swan

Rirer, and Van Dieraen'a

Und
Britiih NorUi American co>

loniea

Britiih Wett Indlea -

Foreign Weel Indlea

.

United Stllea ol America •

Mexico . . •

Cnlonibia - -
.

Braiil
8laies o( the Rio de la Plata

Chili . . . .

Peril . . . .

The Whale Fiiheriea

Tolal

Rum exiwrled in (tie Vear
ending Ihs (Ih ol Jan. 1833.

From
Greet
BriiaJD.

Prf. Oallf-

I2,S«1

217,693
32,176

327,911

17,334
4,017
7,109
358
133

3,079
290

4,007

6,213

From
IrelacJ.

Prf. Oalll.

ufia
lrt6(

'

2i04(

m

2,304,324 I 19,011

From the

United
Kingdom.

Prf. Galll.

13.693

217,798
32,176

327,911

82,881

I8,TM
4,017
«,IM
398
133

3,<64
390

4,007
2,!I23

e,3l3

2,323,33(

Though rum has not been so much over-taxeil as brandy, geneva, and wine, still it seems
pretty clear that even, in its case, taxation has been carried far beyond its proper limits.

During the 3 years ending with 1802, when the duty in Great Britain was about 9s, a gal-

j

Ion, «nd in Ireland 6*. 8|rf., the consumption of thp United Kingdom amounted to

3,150,000 gallons a year; while, notwithstanding the gieat increase of population, during

;
the 3 years ending with 1823, when the duty in Groat Britain was 13s. 1 l^rf. a gallon, anil

I

in Ireland 12».8}rf,, the annual consumption amounted to only 2,307,000 gallons ! The
!

rciiuciion of the duty in 1826 to Ss. 6rf. increased the consumption from about 2,500,000 to

i
almve 3,fiOO,0(lO gallons in 1830. But 6rf. having been added to the duty in 1830, the

!
consumption, influenced no doubt partly by this, but probably also by other circumstances,
hM since declined. The great demand for rum from 181 1 to 1815 was occasioned chiefly

I

I'y tile high price and inferior quality of the British spirits that were then manufactured.
uie decrease in the consumption of rum in Ireland is most striking. Uufurlunatelv

.

I . I ;

! I.

^ i

M' . Mr

M
-i

; ' I
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424 RUSSIA COMPANY, RUSSIA LEATHER.

Rnin, the produce of the Britiih

ened spiriti, unleii the actual itre

than 10 degree! per cent. ; and in

however, this is not the only instance the sister kingdom afibrds of the destrnctire ir I

of oppressive taxes. The excessive additions made to the duties on brandv wine

^

&C. since 1805, have hod similar effects; the quantity of these articles consuined in n^'
being decidedly less now than it was 30 yeara qgo !—(See Brandt, Suoin, bx..\ ^^a;
tant taxes have gone far to deprive the frish of every comfort; and, conseq'uemlv

i*°i!^'^ I

from them some of the most powerful incentives to industry and good conduct. "ih
poverty of the people has set at nought the calculations of our finance ministen-
ifwrtmt of taxtUian in Ireland having produced a diminution of revenue and an (Jr^
of crime ! Surely it is high time to abandon so odious a system

; particukrly afttn"
experience of the beneficial effects that have resulted from thediminoiicnoftheeniritdut'''

As a means of raising revenue, the taxation of Ireland is utterly ineffective ; but the nit'!;

man never contrived any thing better fitted to produce barbarism and digaffection.

potiessions In America, is not liable to the dutv charged on »»!
inglh exceed the strength denoted hy Sykea'i nydroiiipterbvn

i

lieu of luch duty there shall be charged upon every deiree Derrr? '

more than 3 degrees, and not more than 10 degrees, by which the actual strength shall etcceii ih
strength denoted by Sykes's hydrometer, a dutv of 9«. (M. : provided, that if the importer cannoi Lk
a perfect entry thereof for payment of duty on the actual strength, he may demand in wrltine 'iwn ii I

entry, that trial be made of the actual strength (he paying the expenses of such trial), instead of pnt»
'

ing iucb rum for the payment of duty upon any slated number of such excessive degrrea oriirenni,.
provided also, that all trials of actual strength of such rum shall be made by some skilful peiun to!
pointed by the commissioners of customs for such purpose.—(7 Qto. 4. c. 48. \ 31.)

''

Rum, the produce of the British plantations, must he imported in casks containing nolleiii|uD«i
gallons.—(3 k, 4 WM. 4. c. S3.) But rum in casks capable of containing 30 gallons, may be Imported m
the oAeer being satisfied that the deflciency has been wholly aetatioHtd 6» abiorvtion or lukL, u,i

notbyabslractron.-HOiittosuJVia.Ulh of March, 1831.)
^'""

Rum '~ bonded warehouses may be drawn off into casks containing not less than 20 gallnni each u
>';..es for ships, and may be delivered into the charge of the aearcher, to be shi|ipcd as storea rarani
ship, without entry or payment of duty, the same *>eing duly borne upon the victuaUine biliorinrh

ships respectively.—(3 &, 4 H'M. 4 c. 57.)
'""

Rum of the British plantations in bonded warehouses may also be drawn off into reputfdqnanoi
reputed pint bottles, (or the purpose of being exported from the warehouse.—(3 jc 4 Witi.i.t.bl)
On applications referring to a former order iillowing the admixture of rums of different Btrenitii! for

exportation, and praying that the rum remaining in the vats after the operation of rackinsniltliibe
admitted fur home consumption, the Board were of opinion that the request nii.-ht be com|ilied vitb

to t: e extent of an ullage of 20 gallons, the legal quantity allowed to be exported, and that the liiii

should be paid, accordiDl to the strength, at the time of delivery ofthe said rum.— {Mi». Cms. Cm tti
of Sept. 1807.)

Before any rum shall be entered as being the produce of any British possession in America, or of the

Mauritius, the master of the ship importing the same must deliver acerlilicatenf nrlitliitotlieni.

lector or comptroller, and subscribe a declaration that the good* are the produce of such place.-i3t

4 mil. 4. c. S3. ) 37. ; see ami, 8.)

RUSSIA COMPANY, a regulated company for conducting the trade with Russia. Ii

was first incorporated by charter of Philip and Mary, sanctioned by act of parliament in

1&66. The statute 10 & II Will. 3. c. 6. enacts, that every British subject desiring ad-

mission into the Russia Company shall be admitted on paying 5/. ; and every individual

admitted into the Company conducts his business entirely as a private adventurer, orasht

would do were the Company abolished.

, <•' 'ri: : 'm
rait* of Dutits payahU

: d.

JsiisMI . Iha cvU 3
Ailirt, iiurl iDd pot
Boolu, bound

the km • 9
Ibe cwt • 3

uuboaod • Ibt cwt. • 2
BrWlss • the doico lb*. >0 014
CaMomim Ibe lb. -0
G«<iai« • the cwt •

Cordtgt • the cwt. >0
Ijoiirs Ibe 100 lb*. • •0
reiUim,bed tbr cwl.
ri« • the too
Hair, cow or ox - the cwt •

H«inn the ton -0
each - .0 14

r«d or MtucoTy each
Iron Ibe ton •

liinglm . the cwt •

Linn drilllnp - Iheiaoelto • 1 1-2

narmw or diaper
22 1< to 311 3

tlie 120 ella • •

IbelSOella .

SI l-I to 4i IbelMelli •

43 an4 upwnnll Ibe 120 ella • -0
•ail cloUl • the l» ella •

Lnwetd • Ibe quarter •

Mat! lhehundr«l
Jail the quarter • •

riich Ibelait •

Rhularb - Ihe lb. • n 1 13
Boain the cwt. .0 1 12
SallpOrc Ibe cwt . • 1 1-2

the too Ibe • .0
tkiui ami fun. «lf.—

Arniiiuorerminei . theilnimerof40tkiri0
B«r each
CaltUr Ibe zimmer - D 2
Calf - . the buudred • .0 3

fa the Rut»ia Company.
Skina ami (un, fix.—

Vox . • • .

Hare-
Balilea

Swao • • '

Wolf
Tallow . • • <

ToDxnea • • > <

Tow ...
Wai,bce*r
Wheat ...
Wood, vii.—

Balki above S incbei aq.

uiider do.

Barrel boardi
Batlena •

Capravcna
Claji boanla •

Ucala under SO feel long
aljuve do. '

Fire wood •

Fir linil'fT

llan'lapikee *

iaihwood
Klaita, treat

allolhen -

Oak hinrda
plank

Timber •

Onn
Idling board*
S(iara

Siavea
Tar
Wainar^t lo^a

All icnodi iirti enumerated, pay
declai«tion of Ibe Importer.
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RUSSIA LEATHER (Ft. Ctiir de Runsie ; Gcr.Juften.- It. Cunjo ifi Rtmla ; U
Jaclita ; Russ. Jufl.Ymift ,• Sp. Moseovid), the fanned hides of oxen and other kine. (leii>

minated by the Russians youfts, oxjuffn,—a designation said to be derived from ihcir being
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RYE—SADDLES. 4i5

I .MiilT
manufactured in pain. The bunneaa of tanning ia carried on in most towna

I ST empire, but principally at Moocow and Petersburgh. Russia leather is soft, haa

I'
'

|. prominent grain, a great deal of lustre, and a powerful and peculiar odour.

I
[TlLcipglly either red or black : the former i> the best, and is largely u%d in thta

laj'rtbcr countries in bookbinding; for which purpose it ia superior to every other

llllriil Tlx '''*ck ia> however, in very extensive demand in Russia; large quantities

iPrT^^e up into boots and ahoea. The process followed by the Russians in the

I Imfitioii of ''*'' valuable commodity has been frequently described; but notwithstand-

I
^'^^ circumstance, and the fact that foreignera have repeatedly engaged in the bu-

ll^in Ras*i*« with the intention of making themselves masters of its details, and

nIertikinE >t *' home, the eflurts made to introduce the manufacture into other countriea

.
hitherto entirely failed. One of the best tests of genuine Russia leather is ita

lUiiioi out a strong odour of burnt hide upon being rubbed a little.

—

{Rieard, Trcuti

Xqi^iit Commerce, tome i. p. 275. ed. 1781.)

I VetorrowfromMr. Borrisow's work on the Commerce of Pelerthurgk Ihe foWowing details with re-

l^igll^iitlele:—Russia leather forms one of the principnl export conimixiilies of Petersburxb.

luilKetlie ports of the Black sea have been opened, the exports uf leather from this port have con-

ld(nUr<lMressedi Italy, the principal consumer, supplying its wants from Odessa and Taganrof,
Irr-iliiyiciiesply, and expeditiously than from Petersburgh. The chief exportation from the latter

IkuPriuii*! dsiuiotiy. ""' England. Frankfort on the Maine and Leipzic are of great importance aa

ILikuiIw trade in Knssia leather, on account of the fairs held in them.

I Jwue ne er bought on contract, but always on the spot at cash prices. It nevertheless often

lluMM >!»"("'"• '" order to secure a lot of jutfs, pay a certain snin in advance, and settle for the

tg^ii II ilM first market prices} no prices beinf fixed in the months of January, February, March,

liWiniKtioMS even April.

I jibiresuorted or tr<uked when received, according to their diflTerent qualities, into Gave, Kosval,

ljbiiiiDd/)inM<Jk>>a. The three first sorts are again divided into Aeaeyand light Gave, heavy And
tiiblunlitt- Domashna is the worst, and consequently the cheapest sort. It often happens that

|jihitetiou|ht unassorted, and then the prices are regulated according as the quantity of Domashna
(nuiiKil in ills lot is greater or less. Persons well acquainted with the nature of Russia leather pre-

IhHrciioing it in this state.

I Miiteioid by the pood, which consists, as It is commonly expressed, of 4, 4^,4}, 5,9i,and 9} hides.

|l(iblii> understood, that so many hides make a pood, calculated upon the whole lot ; and it is to be

IttHtieil thtt the lightest JufTs are esteemed the best in quality. Heavy JutTs, or those of 4 and 4^

|W((, ire (hipped fur Italy : the Germans, on the contrary, prefer the lighter sort.

I igjiirepacited in rolls, each containing 10 hides; and from 10 to 19 of these rolls are packed to-

IpUierinaliuiidle, which is well secured by thick matting. There are red, while, and black juffs; but

llttTnl ire most in demand. Their goodness is determined by their being of a high red colour, of
|(;iiil lite, and unmixed with small hides: they must also be free from holes, well strelched, and
"Uill; Ibin. In a well finished lot, no thick head or feet parts should be found. If spots resembling
:. en ire aeen on the red hides, it is an additional sign of their good quality ; and they are then

hi. iUuruijiiffi. The inside should be clean, soft, and white, and, when taken in the hand, should
Itdeluiic. Tbe best connoisseurs of Russia leather can nearly determine the quality by the smelt
llliine.

I Grnt iltenlion must be paid, in shipping Juffs, to secure them from being welted, as damp air alone
Ibnfficient to injure them.

I
Silly rolli of JufTs make a last ; 88 poods nett weight, when shipped for Italy, make a last ; and 44

liooiii I too in England. «

I Tlw eiporli ofjulfa from Russia, in 1831, were 463 bales, 261,340 skins, and 80,000 poods. Their ag-
llRplsTilue was 3,464,209 roubles.

RYE (Ger. Rogkert, Rocken ,• Du. Rng, Rogge ,• Ft. Seigk ,• It Segak, Segala ,- Sp.

jCm/eno; Russ. £o«cA, Stl, Jar ; Lat. Secale), according to some, is a native of Crete;

Ik it is very doubtful if it be found wild in any country. It has been cultivated from
lliine immemorial, and is considered as coming nearer in its properties to wheat than any
hiher grain. It is more common than wheat in many parts of the Continent ; being a

JDiore certain crop, and requiring less culture and manure. It is the bread com of
iGeniMny and Russia. In Britain it is now very little grown ; being no longer a bread
|c9m; and, therefore, of less value to the farmer than barley, oats, or peas.

—

{Loudon'a

|£«y. of Agriculture.)

For the regulations as to tho importation anJ exportation of lye, see Coax Lawb
iuD Cons Tradi.

S.\BLE (Ger. Zohel,. Ft. Zibellme,- It. Zibelltno,- Rub. Sohol), an animal of the
Iveml tribe, found in the northern parts of Asiatic Russia and America, hunted for the
|m8« of its fur. Its colour is generally of a deep glossy brown, and sometimes of a
Ifine gioBsy black, which is most esteemed. Sable skins have sometimes, though very
jureiy, been found yellow, and white. The finer sorts of the fur of sables are vei)-
Itcarcc and dear.— (See Fuk Thadk.)
I SADDLES (Fr. Selks; Ger. Saltil; It. Selle .- Riis, Siidla.- Sp. Sf/&,<.), seaU
jMaplcd to tlie horse's back, for the convenience of the rider. Those made in England
|«re reckoned the best. Sherborne and Lynn arc particularly remarkable for tlus manii
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426 SAFFLOWER—SAGO.

SAIL, •.«•"•,'

ring nmtler: one soluble inwMei,aait,iUMinVrn'*'^^'f''*-*^.lJ»o
;.
and be.t dl....lved by the fixed .Ikalle:: U uTif,.', r*-™ «*ll"ffio°

facture. The hogskin*, whi^^h, when tanned, are uwJ for the teat of th« tML
moittly imported from Ruuia. '

'

SAFFI.OWER, o» BASTARD SAFFRON (Ger. Safflin-.- Du. &,J}htT fl^
Stiffrans Ft. Cartante, Saffron batard; It Zaffrone ,• Sp. Alazor, Aznfran'bmi^
Rua. Pokrroi, Prtuloi nehnfrati), the flower of an annual plant {Carthamun lin^'
Lin.) growing in India, Egypt, America, and Mme of the warmer paru of EutoJ"
IR not easily disiinguiahed from aafiron by the eye, but it hai nothing of iu nglu
taate.

'

The floweri, which are loinetlroei told onder the name otiafnnen, are the only narti emni ^jj
lyeing. They yield two lorti of colouring nmtler : one soluble in writer, and prodiicini n vpIl j
but little beauty ; the other is rennou*, and best diss4>lved by ihe fixed alkalies : it ia this Iu T "l
alone render* safflower valuable In dyeing: as it affiirdsared colour exceeiling In delicarv and i»"i
as it doe* in costliness, any which can be obtiiined even from cochineal, though much Inferinr i "Jl
latter in durability. The colour of satflower will not bear the action of soap, nor evKn thut (ifih!!

and air for a long tlni« ; and being very costly, it is princijiully employed fur iiniiatins upon iTb'S
line sciirlet {ponctau of the French) and rose colours dy<>d with cnchineal upon woollen cloih

The Ane rose colour of safllower, extracted by crystallised soda, precipitated by citric add ih.J
slowly dried, and grouod with tlie purest talc, produce* the beautiful rougt known by ibc ntmcl
rouge vtjfHalt. '

Sufflower should be chosen in flakes of a bright pink colour, and of a smell soini>what reicmklia
tobacco. That which is in powder, dark coloured, or oily, ought to be rejected.— (W,i»«/,ji„', .,

tgei, Eng. ed. p. 238; Buneriift't ftrmanent CoUur; vol. i. pp. 886—289; Milbum't Ontni C«>"
Of 2,''2 cwt. of saffliiwer imported in 1891, 8,436 came from the East Indies ; but we occaiioniiK

Import considerable quantities from the United State* and Egypt. The price of laiHower In t

varies fk'om 6{. to !M. 10«, a cwt.
Notwith.Hianding Ihe limited use of safllower, its recent history may be quoted in illiiMmlonoriu

beneficial effects of moderate dutii!*. At an average of the 3 years ending with 182-i, when the diiiJ
was Hi. 9d. a cwt., the entries for home consumption were at- tlie rale of 1,947 cwt. a year. In ijj

the duty was reduced to 5s., and in 1896 to 3«. 6d. a cwt. ; and at an average of the S years endlii

with 1838, the entries for borne consumption were 8,416 cwt. a year. The duty has since been tnlitt

to Is. a cwt.

SAFFRON (Ger. Saffran ; Du. Safran ,• It. Znfferano ; Sp. Saffron .- Fr. Azafml
Ru8. Schufran), a sort of cake prepared from the stigmaB, with a proportion of itJ

atyle, of a perennial bulbous plant ( Crocus sativiM Lin.) cultivated to a small eitej

in Cambridgeshire. It is also imported from Sicily, France, and Spuin ; but the Fn»lii||_

as bning fresher, more genuine, and better cured, is always preferred. When gogj

saffron has a sweetish, penetrating, diffusive odour ; a warm, pungent, bitterish Uittl

and a rich, deep orange red colour. It should be chosen fresh, in close, tough, comn

cakes, moderately moist, and possessing in an obvious degree all the above mentii

qualities. The not staining the fingers, the making them oily, and its being of a wbiii)^

yellow or blackish colour, indicate that it ia bad, or too old. Saffron is used in medkia

and in the arts ; but in this country the consutnption seems to be diminishing. It |||

employed to colour butter and cheese, and also by painters and dyers.—(Ti^nwn'il

Dispensatory ,• Loudon's Bncy. of Agriculture.}

SAGAPENUM (Arab. Sugbenuj), a concffete gum-resin, the produce of an unknowil

Persian plant It is imported from Alexandria, Smyrna, &c. It has an odour ofl

garlic ; and a hot, acrid, bitterish taste. It is in agglutinated drops or mas<cs, of igl

olive or brownish yellow colour, slightly translucent, and breaking with a hornj fractun,!

It softens and is tenacious between the fingers, melts at a low heat, and burns wthil

crackling noise and white flame, giving out abundance of smoke, and leaving b(hbdi|

light spongy charcoal. It is used only in medicine.

—

{Thomson's Diiperuaturji.)

SAGO (Malay, Sagu ,- Jav. Sagu), a species of meal, the produce of a pilil

{Metroxylun Sagu) indigenous to and abundant in such of the Eastern islands as proilgcil

spices, where it supplies a principal part of the farinaceous food of the inhaliitantt,

The tree, when at maturity, is about 30 feet hi^h, and from IS to 32 inches in df

I

anieter. Before the formation of the fruit, the stem consists of an external willahoiitl

2 inches thick, the whole interior leing filled up with a sort of spongy medullary matKil

When the tree attains to maturity, and the fruit is formed, the stem is quite hoik,!

Being cut down at a proper period, the medullary part is extracted from the Irani,!

and reduced to a powder like sawdust. The filaments are next sep.irated by wasliinj.1

The meal is then laid to dry; and being made into cnkes and baked, ia eaten by the I

islanders. For exportation, the finest sago meal is mixed with water, and the f^l

rubbed into small grains of the size and form of coriander seeds. This is the s|ieciN I

principally brought to England, for which mnrket it should l>e chosen of e redJish hi»i

j

and readily dissolving in hot water into a fine jelly. Within these few years, ha*ew, I

a process has been invented by the Chinese for refining sago, so as to pjivc il a to I

pearly lustre; and the sago so cured is in the highest estimation in all the Eunipml

markets. It is a light, wholesome, nutritious food. It is sent from the islands where ill

18 grown to Singapore, where it is granulated and bleached by the Chinese. Theeipoit

trade to Europe and India is now princi[)nlly confined to thut settlement.— (/l/n«/i''».IW, I

Jndicuf Crnvjfurd's Emt. Arehip. vol. i. {)p. .383—393., vol. iii. p. 318.; Ediiktm\

of the Commerce nf Bengal, 4tc.)
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ly loaileil.

—

(Papert pubtiihtd by Ihl

it. to U. i while p«arl itugu letcbet

I mBDieii frnm duly s but when otberwiie dlipuicd of, ihey pay a

rifclid cordage of British m«nuf«clnf«, eiported from Great Brii

inntion of aacn hai been about trebleil during the last dozen years ; havlni; nmniinted to

"•clar at an average of the 3 years ending with l»j'23. and to 3,8.'j»cwl.a ypiir at an uverag*
IJ"'"''' ,.^n« wUh '83iJ. This large Increase is whntly ascrihnhle to the rHdiictlon In the in-

"".'n!!. opprMsi»e duties by which the arlicl.) was fii "

I
*' /TWi ) The price of common sago in bond varlfs fi

I l^v IJ^'/j,, a cwl. i but the price is liable to great Huctuatlon

....
, (oine linen or canvasa aheet attached to the maata and yards of ahipa, the

I
7\ ^ ^jgjniills, &c., to interi^pt the wind and occasion their movement.

in nili *l>eu imported by, and lit and necessary for, and in (As ar(aa< ute of any British ship,
F<niP , ,!,,„ ,!„,„ , dm when otherwise disuusad of. ihev dhv a duty uf 80 per cent, ad valorem.

^,^_^ Itain to the colonies, and after-

I .iiiini«iited''iiito the United Kingdom, are in all cases, other than those In which they are Imported

IblilTitiri to be deemed foreign; and such sails and cordage, alttinugh not liable to duty so long

I taiHiel continues to belong to the colony, become subject to the duties in question as soon ai

niKl liMOines the properly of persons residing in this country.—(TYsasary Order, UUth of Jan.,

I*)

$\LEP, • >pecies of powder prepared from (he dried roots of a plant of the orchis

|iBl[()rcA(( maseula Lin.). That which is imported from India id in white ovul

IikM Iu"'- <^'^*'' '"^ pellucid, without smell, and tasting like tragacanth. As an

Ig^of diet, it is said to be ligl ' 'and, and nutritious. The plant thrives in England,

Ikl it \» not cultivated to any extent ; and very Utile is importetl.

—

Ainalie's Mat.

[yitii! Mitburn's Orient. Com.)

8U-M0N (Ger. Lacht, Salm ; Fr. Sawnon ; It Sermone, Salamone ,• Sp. Salmon ,•

thiLemea). This capital fish is too well known to require any description. It is

only in northern seas, being unknown in the Mediterranean and other warm

ni, In this country it is an article of much value and importance. It is excecd-

r abandaut in Japan and Kamtschatka.

'

•iilnioD liiheries," Marshall observes, "are copious and constant sources of human food; they

Wtneit to agriculture. They have, indeed, one advantage over every other internal produce,—their

jKttueiiwt not lessen other articles of human subsistence. The salmon does not prey on the pro-

EMofllKioil. nor does it owe its size and nutritive qualities to tlie destruction of its compatriot

Ititn ll leaves its native river at an early slate of growth; and going, even naturiillBts l<now

IwtlKre, returns of ample size, and rich inhuman nourishment; exposing itat>lf in the narrowest

MM.u if nature intended it as a special boon to man. In every rtuge ofsavageness and civiliza-

ji,llieitlman must have been considered as a valuable benefaction to this country."

fhlBinireiy caught, except in estuaries or rivers, the salmim iimy he coufidert'.d in a great degree as

nrite properly. The London market, where the nunsuniption is immense, is principally supplied

gatbe Scotch rivers. The Tweed Ashury is the first in point of magnitude of any in tiie kingiloni

;

tlike is lometioies quite astonishing, several hundreds having been frequently taken by a single

neepoflhenet! Salmon are despatched in fast sailing vessels from the Spey, the Tay, the Tweed,
4»iit Scotch rivers, for London, packed In ice, by which means they are preserved quite fresh.

./keiillM leason is at its height, and the catch greater than can be taken off fresh, it is salted, pickled,

irdried fur winter consumption at home, and for foreign markets. Formerly, such pari of the Scotch
jiliwiiaiwas not consumed at home, was pickled and kitted after being boiled, and was in this state

kmiplo London under the name of Newcastle salmon i but the present method of disposing of the

Iililiu 10 railed its value, as to have nearly deprived all but the richer Inhabitants in the environs
iflhefiilMryoftheuse of salmon. Within the memory of many now living, salted salmon formed a
iiniilirticle of household economy in all the farm-houses in the vale of the Tweed ; insomuch, that
Uowttiranls used to stipulate that they should not be obliged to take more than two weekly meals
llnliniiii. Its ordinary price was then it. a stone of 19 lbs. ; but It is now never below lie., often
lii,indionietlmes43<. a stone. This rise in the price of the fish has produced a correxponding rise

hlhevaliii of the salmon fislieries, some of which yield very large rents. The total value of the snU
HBCtu{ht in the Scotch rivers has been estimated at ISO.OOM. a year. There are considerable fish-

rin in lome of the Irish and English rivers ; but inferior to those of Scotland.—(Ziaudaa's £iiey. a/
jbriulttni Otntml Report of Scotland, vol. iii. p. 337.)

[Dintui iftkt Supplf of Salmon, Poaching, il*!;.—The decrease of salmon in the English and Scotch
nnn, particularly of late years, is a fact aa to which there can be no manner of doubt. Much un^a-
bEicUiTy dlicusiion has taken place as to its causes, which are, probably, of a very diversified charac-
|ir. A good deal has been ascribed to the increase of water machinery on the bunks of the different
lrtn;liulwe hardly think that this could have much influence, except, perhaps, in the case of the
Mlltr clan of rivers, ft'eira, or salmon traps, have also been much objected to ; though, as we have
Kouiurpd, with still less reason. On the whole, we are inclined to think that the falling off in the
ppiyoflbia valuable fish is principally to be ascribed to the temptation to over-fish the rivers, caused
yibeeilriordinary rise in the price of salmon ; to the prevalence of poaching ; and, more than all.

Id (he too limited duration of the clone time. In I82S, after a great deal of discussion and inquiry, an
Isai passed (9 Gen. 4. c. 39.), which has done a good deal to remedy these defects— In so fur, at
ui.ai respects the Scotch fisheries. The rivers are to be shut from the 14th of September to the 1st
vFelirutry; and every iiersou catching o. attempting to catch fish during that period is tj forfeit not
^ihanU. and not more than 10<. for every offence, besides the fish, if he have caught any, and such
iiU,nets, or other implements, as he may have made use of Pecuniary penalties are also inflicted
punpiuclieri and trespassers ; and provision is made for the watching of the rivers. We under-
land that this act has had a very good effect ; though it is believed that it would be belter were the
Iwe limi ejlended from the 1st of September to the middle of February.
I It It enacted hy stat. I Geo. I. st. 'i.e. 18, that nos^ilmon shall be sent to any fishmonger or fish-seller
» Ensland, of less than 6 lbs. weight, under a penalty of 5f. The 58 Geo. 3. c. 43. anihorises the Jus-
kei aiqiiarter aesainns to appoint conservators of rivers, and to fix the beginning and terminat'on of
Wedmiimt. The penalty upon poaching and taking fish In close lime Is by the same act fixed dt not
pore than 10(. and nut less than il., with forfeiture of fish, boats, nets, &c. ,

SALOXICA, a large city and sea-port of European Turkey, at the north-east ex
temity of the gulf of the same name, in lat. 40° 38' 47" N., Ion. 22'' 57' 13" E.
ppulation estimated at 70,000. There is no port at Salonica, but there is excellent
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anchorage in the roads opposite to the town. The acress to them is by no dip
Pilots, however, are, for the most part, employed ; and of these, some aft- always

Jiffict

on
Ilook-out. During that period of the late war when the anti-commercial gv

poleon was at its height, Salonica became a great depdt for British gooda •
i"'

"'

were conveyed to Germany, Russia, and other parU of Europe. At all li'm "i'"*"'!

Salonica has a considerable trade. The exports principally consist of wheat b i

Indian corn, timber, raw cotton, wool, raw silk, wax, and tobacco. The a
'

portatlon of cotton is said to be about 100,000 bales; of tobacco about 300flfl^!]
each bale containing about 875 lbs. The export of wool is said to a'nouni t

1,000,000 lb«. The imports are augar, coffee, dye woods, indigo, muslins, printed

°

'

iron, lead, tin, watches, &c.
' '

. ^rrivah.—ln 1831, there arrived at Hnlonica 5.15 vessola, of the burden nf SI.SOS Inni
Money, IVtighU, and Jlf<a«itrM.—Accounts are kept In piastres of 10 parui, or rio aaiMn ti, ]
e tliose nrConstantinn|ile; which tee. '^

' l«toi^

The weights and measures are the same as thoie of Smyrna, except that the kiainv km
easureof8Blonlc«,= 3 78kisloiof8myrna.

"'« ""'o^.kilW.otK

are

S.\LT (Ger. Safe, Du. Zoitt . Ft. Sd.- It Sak ,- Sp. Sal,- Rus. SohU^ii
Aul). mUIH,- Chin. Yen,- Hind. Nimmuck,- Per. Nun), the chloride of sodium of 1
fern chemists, haa been known and in common use as a seasoner and preserver of fJ
from the earliest ages. Immense masses of it are found in this and many othermm
which require only to be dug out and reduced to powder. In that state it 1$ uj

rock-salt. The water of the ocean also contains a great deal of salt; to which in I

it owes its taste, and the power which it possesses of resisting freezing till cooled i

to SB'S". When this water is sufliciently evaporated, the salt precipitatea in crvst

This is the common process by which, it is obtained in many countries. There
various processes by which it may be oWined quite pure. Common salt usually oJ
tallises in cubes. Its taste is universally known, and is what is strictly denotninii?

sail. Its specific gravity is 2-125. It is soluble in 2-82 times its weight of cold rh
and in 2'76 times its weight of lioiling water.—

(

Thomson's Chemistri/.)

Besides its vast utility in seasoning food, and preserving meat both for doroeMic

sumption and during the longest voyages, and in furnishing muriatic acid an I iio„
salt forms a glaze for coarse pottery, by being thrown into the oven where it isbakn]

it improves the whiteness tnd clearness of gloss; it gives hardness to soap; in meliinj

metals, it preserves their surface from calcination, by defending them from the air ij
is employed with advantage in some assays; it is used as a mordant, and for impiotii

certain colours; and enters more or less into many other processes of the artj. Mini
contradictory statements have been made as to the use of salt as a manure. ProbiUi

it may be advantageous in some situations, and not in others.

Salt Mintt, Sprinfr», 4*^—The principal salt mines arc at Wielitslia in Poland, Catalonia InSuJ
Alteinunte in Calabria, Lonwur in IfnnKary, in many places in Asia and Africa, hiiiI inCliPtu.cj

this country. The mines at Wielitaku are upon a wry Inrfte scale ; but the tateiiieiilB that hittfJ
qucntly been published ortheir containing villages, iiiliabited by cnloniei of miners who never i»ii(M

livlit, are allngelher without funndation. These mines have been wrought for more than 600 yein.l

iCoie't Travels in the JVurth of Europe, vnl. I. p. HB. 8vo. ed.)

Tho suit mines in the neighbourhood ofNorthwIch in Cheshire are very extensive. Tliey hgtt be.

wrought since IH7fl| and the quantity of salt obtained fTom them is greater, probably, than iiobtiiiL

rrnni any ntlier init mines In the world. In its solid form, when dug from the mine, Cheihirefiiii]

not sulhclenlly pure for use. To purify it, it is dissolved in sen water, from which it it thtim
sopnritli'd by evii|H>ratiiin nnd crystnlllHution. The greater part of this suit is exported.

8itll springs are met with In several countries. Those in Cheshire and WorceilernhlrefiiniiiliJ

large proportion nf the salt made use of in Ureat Britain. The brine, being pumped upfn'ur«)|

deep wells, is evaporated in wrought iron pans from iiOto 3U feet square and 10 or 13 inclitidK

placed over a furnace.
Most nf the snit used In Scotland previously to the repeal of the duly, was nhlnineil by the evipt

ration of sea water nearly in the way now mentioned; but several of the Scotch salt worki IutiI

ilni e been relinquished. 1

In warm countries, salt Is obtained by the evaporation nf sea water by the heat of the lun; andiM

crystals nf salt made in this way are more perfect, and purer, from the greater Blownrtar,iht|iJ

ci'ss. French salt is nianul^ctiired in this mode, ami it has always hi^en in consiilernliijilriiiiiilii|

this and other countries ; but the principal imports of foreign salt into Ori'Rt Drllnin a ptciniuil

from I'ortugal. They amount, at nn average, to from :ilH),U(Kl to S.'W.OIH) bnshelr n year. 9
CiiNitHtnBfiuR n/j$a<(.—The consumption iif salt In this country is inunense. Neiker eillinal(illli|

cnnsuuiiition In those provlnros of France which had purchased nne.\emplion from the/fuMleiPMl

franen ridiinfee) nt about 19^ lbs. (Rug.) for each individual.

—

(Mmu ^tlralion dee fVnanrri.lnrnrii.jtl

13.) I'riini all that wa linve been able to lunrn on the sulijecl, we lieli ve th:it the toni>uni|iiiiiriflfiM|

fienpln nf this country may be estimated a little hiuher, or at i'l IIik. ; 'lie illfTiTeiire in niir rwHlit^l

mlills, ns cnmpured with the French, folly accounting for thin incr' isi .1 nllDwanoe. On tlii( siipi».|

silion, nnd taking the population at 111,500,000, the entire consul!:,;' '.i. ivill uinouiil to a63,0uU,l''WM

or 1 1^ 1.000 Ions. I

F.friosive of this immense home rnnsumplion, we annually nxpnn ibnut 10,000,000 hnslirKn^l

at .'j6 IbM. n bushel, are equivnhini to S.'iO.OOn inns. The Aoiuricans are llie largi'Ktron«iiiiii't«urBiiiit|

salt; llieex|iiirtstu the Vniled rttales In IH:il having amounted to 3,i;UI,'i50lini'liels. During llHwnl

year \vr K.\|)orl<-d to the NtMlierlanils, 1,031.01)1 bosliclx ; to the llritish North Anuiruiui cuioDiti,!

;,.Vi0.03ll do. ; tn Kiissin, 1,101,800 do. ; to l>ru«>sin. IJ'M.IIK) do,, kr. I

The chrapnees nf tliis iiii|iiirtaiit necessary of life Is iiol less rcniarkablu than its (lliruilnn, \\ifii-t

4eiit ('n<it may be estimated, al a meilluio, at I'rum I Ik, tn lOn. a tnn. I

Vutiet on Sail.— In uucieiit Koine, salt was subjuctcd to u duly (t'cc(i,f«l»fl/ls(iriiiii; leeDirinl
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I

'

it ^atigoUl"'* Pop- Horn. c. A.) ; nnd it hat been heavily Ik ted in irxxt nindern statei. The
I ^'!^'«ieo(ml liiw», mrmerly estubliahed in France, wag inosl op|ireasive. Frnii) 4,0()0 lo 5,000

cnnni'Ctcd
Dliition.

—

ji^iw»
|,J^U ||,^j, fornierly estublialied in France, wag inosl op|ireasive. Frnii)4,0()0

K^, or CO
^^^l^^^j 1^ have been cent anniinlly in piiaon and tlie nalleyg for offences cm

Ntiiiii*'' ijiggeverityofwhich had no incnnaiderable shore in brinxing about the Revoli

^'^'Tnfrii i" franee, vol. i. |i. 59'*.) In this country, duties upon sail were iniposed in the reign

''SIL'm til I" '^''^' '''^y amounted to ii. a bushel ; but were lubsequenlly increased In ISn. a

1 m ibout /<"•'» """' "•* '^'"' "' '*•* "''' ^" exorbitant a duty was productive of the

(Tmii and occasioned, by its magnitude, and the regulations for allowing salt, duty free, to

""Ikilrieg t vast deal of smuggling. The opinion of the public and of the House of Couirtiuns hav-

*SM«ironily pronounced against the tax, it was finally repealed in I8i3.

^ihereMil of so exorbitant a duty has been productive of great advantage, no one can do\ibt

;

I iniihilsUK!* revenue must be raised, we question whether government acted wiseK in to-

I I liiinuiihing the tax. Had the duly been reduced to 2a. or %i. 6d. a bushel, and no duty free salt

ll'!^ for the nnheries, but a drawbacit given on the fish exported, a revenue of 1,000,000/. a year

!!!ki^ve been derived from this source with but little injury. It was not the nature of the «all lax,

> h. nhinrd eitent to which it had been carried, that rendered it Justly odlou*. When at the high-

lilrpJoduced about l.SOO.OOOi. a year.

ffot the quantity and value of the salt whirh is annually imported into the United States

udcle Impobts ard Expubtb. A great quantity of salt is, however, produced in the

I iHJoa beyond the Aileghanics, and at Salina and elsewhere in the state of New York. The

luowinE extract from a Report made to the legislature of this state, in January, 1839, ex-

I Uiiii the condition of its salt-works.

ihnwnew manufactories have been erected, and n few manufacturers have enlarted their cisterna.

Ite lefislalure appropriated in 1938 «8,000 fur the piirimse of sinking a shaft or well 000 feet in

IM In ilie vlllafie of Salina, and u well has been sunk to the depth of 350 feet, which will cost about

Im Including SOOtfor a set of drill poles.

I Froinioiiie cause unknown, the brine obtained at one of the wells in the village of Geddes, during

I ibtDKunt season, has been from three to seven per cent, weaker than that usual in other villages.

I Tbeprincipal well is now 120 feet deepand 31 Inches in diameter ; it is proposed to increase the depth

I h INor IHO feet, and the diameter to 0^ Inches, and to tube it so as to include the surface water—to

I ati l')OUt |460.

I A will llll been opened in Salina, and one in Syracuse. That at Salina was snnk 100 feet, and

I ttiieof strong quality was found, but so limited in quantity as to be useless— it has been abandoned.

I IV «ell at Syracuse is 150 feet deep, and brinenf good quality is obtained.

I Tbegiiantiiy of silt manufactured in 1838 exceeds that of 18.37 by 413,715 bushels ; and of 1830 by

I (Alt} bushels. The nett revenue of 1838 amounts to 923,866-88 more than in 1837, and is f3S,3()6'bO

I 'tIk innual increase since 1836, with the exception of \6M nnd 1837, appears to be about equal to a
Inlloiloublingthe quantity in nine years, and trebling in twelve. At the same rale for the next twelve

i Kin the quantity would be little less than eight miUioni of bushels, yielding a revenue, at six cents

|pi(buliel,orabout half a million of dollars.

I MMil it 11* Bittm* oaniinf from llit Onondaga SaU

I
«frin{i, from tlu year 1817 (o 1825.

I
IttiAl mmue fmm the dutin on ull, u ippean by Ibe books In

lU CoOTlmilw^ office, wu „«.,». ^
hlUi • • C 36,536 61

ISig . . • 6i,!M 10

IS20 • • • 67,703 12

1821 . . . 67,&'<S 00
1!B> . • • Se,83l 74
|8a • • • 7J,I<07 N
\iU - • • 89,633 93

I
ikUiriouifu'fAf amount o/Sdir intpeettd annuallyfrom 1928

Is 1^ ami (Ae aiiMual t'nmnn if Ihr Mnu.
1146 . K27,60S Jna-um.
1K7 • • 9S3,4I0
18jS • • !,I60,S88

l^" • • 1,291,280m •. • l,43},«46

IKII . • l,5'4,037

l!D3 • l,«^2,gM
ISM • l,838.M0
1891 - ),943.2'il

ins . • 2,2i;8,f<6T

1(86 . • I,"I2,9M
IKJ7 2,I«I,2S7

1838 . 2,->79,033

l!i«,90i

177,478
130,392
144,166

78, •.91

I3.S948
II4,6!11

104,H)6

266,616

248.42S
4l3,74t

'.' "*'.
fiailini)p«<ed<nlii39.

Sitint
Syracuse
Ltv?rpool
OaJdee

Buiheli, lbs.

I,2i9,2in-ns

533,M6-3»
640,l47-49
222,I2fi'14

TotU 2,57S,032'93-96ilii.

Number of mimirnctoriei In the town of Salina,
JanuarT 1, 1839 - 144

fpim ami llKlttea • . 4,478
•iinrrticial r.wl of nU 6,948
(alluul iu knttla • • 344,437

Dn.
Do.
Do.

Coorif SaU Coni|wn>ef.

OnnndaKE Sail Conipa.7T
Svracuae do.
ilenrrOillnn) do.

6. C.Brawiter da •! Oaddet

Superfldal
feet of Vnta.

ci>i.aoo

- 661.4F8
• II9,80!<

67,198

1,473.494

Am. Ei.]

8.\LTPETRE, on NITRATE or POTASH (Ger. Salpettr .- Pr. SUre, Salpelre,-

UlSitro, Salnitro / 8p. Ni/ro, Salitre ,- Rua. Senilra ,• Ijat. Nitmm i Arab. Ubkir,-

iHinJ. Shorah), a salt well known in commerce, and of very great importance. It may
be le^rded both as a natural and an artifiuial production ; being found on the surface
of the soil in many parts of India, Egypt, Italy, Ac. ; but in tlicse and other places all

jlhit is known in commerce is obtained by an artificial process, ot' by lixiviating earth

j

iH has been formed into nilre beds. The saltpetre consumed in England is brought
[from Bengal in an impure state, but crystallised, in bags, each containing 164 lbs. Salt-
Iptlre forms the principal ingredient in the manufacture of gunpowder; and is used in
jwious arts. It is aUo of great utility in the commerce of India, from its furnishing a
llar^e amount of dead weight for the shipping engaged in it. Saltpetre possesses con-
jiiJeralile antiseptic power. That which is of the best quality and well refined, is in long

j
transparent crystals; its tSRte is sharp, bitterish, and cooling; it flames much when thrown
upon burning coals; it is very brittle; iU specific gravity i« 1'933. It is not altered bv

I
iipoiure to the air.

Btikmann contends, in a long and elaborate dissertation (HUt, of Invent, vol. Iv. pp. 525—586. En|

I i.*L* r
'!""'<' nllnwlng a bounty of three cents per measured bushel on coarse salt tent to the Hudson.

I uke Erie, or Canada,
'

I i ^ '{
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ei.), that the ancients were unacquainted with lattpetre, and that their nUrnm wai naiw m . i ^^1 ji^ in cue*
alt. B-Jt, ai saltpetre is produced naturally in considerahle quantUles in Etyut, it it diffii-.l . '°' ^^H P*', ~Vi
pose that they could be entirely ignorant of it ; though it would appear ItiRt they had cnnfn !l'^" ^H Jn endM'Oun^

with other things. It has been itnown in the East from a very early period. Becltmann Zr i"

opinion with those who believe that gunpowder was invented in India, and brnuiiht by theSi""
from AfVica to the Europeans; who improved its manuActure, and made it available rorii/..iu.'"""

poses.-(Vol. iv.p.S71.)
"'"'inriikeput.

The consumption of saltpetre during periods ofwar is very great. Its price is coniennenii. ii

D extreme fluctuation. In remarking on the varieties in the price of saltDetre. Mr. Tn-' '- ''

" It reached its greatest
to extreme fluctuation. In remarliing on the varieties in the price of saltpetre, Mr. Tnnk. r.Z

'

" It reached its greatest height in 1795, vis., 170*. a cwt. ; in 1796, it fell at one time to 45* a„H
""'

again to 96». It seems to have been affected considerably by th. scaje of hostilities on the Comin
But in consequence of the discoveries in chemistry, by which the French were enabled to ai<r>

with a foreign supply, and by the increased importation from India to this country, by which wp u"
enabled to supply the reft of the Continent at a reduced cost, the price declined pernianentlvnn"
1708-9, when it had reached 145*. ; and never after was so high as lOOt. ; except during the ghnn i

terval of speculation in exports during the peace of 1814, and again upon the hreaiiinE outnribpJi'
terminated by the battle of Waterloo." The price of saltpetre in the London marlcet varin » h.

moment (January, 1834) from 3a». to 40». a cwt. "" " ""•

We are indebted for the following comprehensive statement of the importation, cootumD'inr i,

of East Indian saltpetre to Mr. Cook'$ Scots o/ (As Comneni of Ortat Britain in 1833.

Imports, Deliveries, Prices, and Stocks of East Indian Saltpetre during the 10 Years ending withm
Importa. DellveriM.

Aven)^
Price dorinilba

Toar.

So*

Tmis. By Ibt G. I.

Compuif.
BTtbePrinI*

Tnd*. Total. Fw Eipon.
Quantity

charnd with
Duly.

Total. rJoHoftkt

r>». Totu, Tbnt. Totu Ton. Tom. L. 1. <L %nt
1814 1,570

S>'I2 '•'iS X-*? 6,780 9,430 1 I

IBM l,7M s,iao 4,880 «,S.10 6,820 8,150 1 5 6 «.m
isn 1,700 4,880 6,960 2,«20 6,100 8,720 1 1 10
IMT }fi» 8,870 10,900 9,360 7,370 9v730 I 3 4
IMS c,too 8,140 lO.MO S,4S0 8,590 12,040 1 4 1 WTO

4.600ISU slaso 4,M0 8,MO 9,330 7,7M io,ijea 1 4 11

IMO 9sn 4,960 7,230 780 7,150 7,900 1 15 >j30
1831 l,HO 6,960 8,8tlO MIO 7,770 9,280 2 6 2,4M
1838 •,720 10,160 19.680 1,610 9,570 ll.li« 1 14 1 3JIII

1831 S,2M> 6,310 S50 7,780 8,700 1 IS 4,680

lOjrura. )
2,306 6,413 8,7M 9,006 7,446* 6,611

Within the Inst S years, a new species cf saltpetre, under the denomination of nitrate of iiA,

been received from South America. The imports of it have increased from 70 tons in 1831, '. . 1,4!,

'

1833. Though not applicable to all the purposes for which East India saltpetre ieuied, iti>. V
preferred by vitriol makers, and by some other classes of manufacturers. The deliveries nftliir

scription for home consumption have been in 1831, 70 tons ; in 1833, 090 do. ; and in 1833, 1,210.-;

in loc. cit.)

SALVAGE, as the tenn is now understooJ, is an allowance or compensation tns

those by whose exertions ships or goods have been saved from the dangers of the em
fire, pirates, or enemies.

The propriety and justice of making such an allowance must be obvious to every ona

It was allowed by the laws of Rhodes, Oleron, and Wisby ; and in this respect they bive I

been followed by all modem maritime states. At common law, the party who has saved Ihi

goods of another from loss or any imminent peril has a lien upon thorn, and may reuis
|

them in his possession till payment of a reasonable salvage.

1 . Salvage upon Losses by Perils of the Sea.—If the salvage be performed at «a, or
j

within high or low water mark, the Court of Admiralty has jurisdiction over the subject,

and will fix the sum to be paid, and adjust the proportions, and take care of the property I

pending the suit ; or, if a sale be necessary, direct it to be made ; and divide the proccdi

between the salvors and the proprietors according to equity and reason. And in fixing iho

rate of salvage, the court usually has regard not only to the labour and peril incurred

by the salvors, but also to the situation in which they may happen to stand in respect

of the property saved, to the promptitude and alacrity manifested by them, and to tho

value of the ship and cargo, as well as the degree of danger from which they were rescued,

Sometimes the cburt has allowed as large a proportion u a half of the property saved u

salvage ; and in others, not more than a tenth.

The crew of a ship are not entitled to salvage, or any unusual remuneration for the

extraordinary efforts they may have made in saving her ; it bting their duty m wellw

interest to contribute their utmost upon such occasions, the whole of their possible service

being pledged to the master and owners. Neither are passengers entitled to claim any

thing for the ordinary asBtstunce they may have been able to aflbrd to a vessel in distren,

But a passenger is not bound to remain on board a ship in the hour of dang;er, provided

he can leave her; and if he perform any extraordinary serviced, he is entitled lo a pro

portional recompence.

In the case of valuable property, and of numerous proprietors and aalvors, the jnri*'

diction and proceedings of. the Court of Admiralty are wtll adapted to further the pll^

poses of justice. But, as the delay and expense necessarily incident to the proceedin;!

of a court silting at a distance from the subject will olVcn be very burdensome upoalln
|

* Ineludlng (torn 600 to 1,000 tons annually exported in a refined state.
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I

t

, , ^gg where the property eared is not, perhapa, very consiilerable, the legislature

''«^eavoarrd to introduce a oaore expeditious and less expensive method of proceeding.

. ^..ifor this purpose it the K Ann. itst. S. c. 18. It appears ftom the prenmble, that the in-
'^

ptcticei oncesocommon, of plundering shitis driven on shore, and seizing whatever could

*"'a hold of as lawful property— (see Wbeck),—had not been wholly abandoned ; or that, if the
**

H. was restored to the owners, the demand for salvage was bo exorbitant, that the inevitable

f^llZinietviai the immediate consequence. To remedy those mischiefs in future, it was ennct-
rvii°' "*

..
iiijp ^,g. In danger of being stranded, or being run ashore, the sheriflfh, justices, mayors,

I hiei or officers of the customs, nearest the place of danger, should, upnn application made to
goHliDK , ,. , -.,1,4,. ,, niaiiv men hi should he thousht neceasarv to the assistance, andand

or
HH* innimon and call together as many men as should he thought necessary to the assistance, a

r!L nreservalion, of such ship in distress, and her cargo; and that if any ship, man-of-war,

hlntman should be riding at anchor near the place of danger, the constables and oAlcers of the

"I'Mmlahtdemandof the superior oflicers of such ship the assistance of her boats, and such hands

M^ldbesjured; and that, if the superior officer should refuse to grant such assistance, be should

'"rhlMiowithe section respecting salvage. It enacts, "that all persons employed in preserving

.h^or vesieU in distress, or their cargoes, shall, within 30 days after the service is performed, be

HiHUixiMe reieard for the same, by the commander, master, or other superior officer, mariners, or

Mn oflhe ibipor vessel so In distress, or by any merchant whose vessel or goods shall be so saved

;

?li default thereof, the said ship or vessel so saved shall remain in the custody of tlie officers of

Mm until all charges are paid, and until the officers of the customs, and the master or other offl-

»nof Ihe ibipor vessel, and all others employed in the preservation of the ship, shall be reasonably

mlltj for tbeir assistance and trouble, or good security given for that purpose : and if any disagree-

Citiball lake place between the persons whose ships o. goods have been saved, and the officer of

oientooiii touching the monies deserved by any of the persons so employed, it shall be lawful for

A( commander of the ship or vessel so saved, or the owner of the goods, or the merchant interested

^reln and also for the officer of the customs, or his deputy, to nominate 3 of the neighbouring jus-

?„gfll,e peace, who shall th.ireupon adjust the quantum of the monies or gratuity to be paid to the

Hienl persons acting or being employed in the salvage of the said ship, vessel, or goods ; and such

iMment shall be binding upon all parties, and shall be recoverable in an action at law; and in case

ttihill to happen that no person shall appear to make his claim to all or any ofthe goods that may be

«ed tliattlion the chief officer of the customs of the nearest port to the place where the said ahipor

reiKliraiso in distress shall apply to 3 of the nearest Justices of the peace, who shall put him or

one other responsible person in possession of the said goods, such Justices taking an account in

tilllgiofths said goods, to be signed by the said officer of the customs ; and if the said goods shall

oibtleclly claimed within the space of 12 months next ensuing, by the rightful owmir thereof, then

pobllc lale snail be made thereof; and, if perishable goods, forthwitfi to be sold, and, after all charges

deiliicteil,lhe residue of the monies arising from such sale, with a fair and just account of the whole,

(lull lit transmitted to her Majesty's exchequer, there to remain fur the benefit of the rightful owner,

when appearing ; who, upon affidavit, or other proof made of his or their riuht ur property, thereto, to

yr^ thuiisfactioniif one of the barons of the coif of the exchequer, shall, upon his order, receive the

% wiie oat of the exchequer."
i£:' B; a subsequent statute, 36 Geo. S, c. 19, it is enacted, " that in case any person or person, not em-

ployed by the master, mariners, or owners, or other person lawfully authorised, in the salvage ofany
toMl.orthe cargo or provision thereof, shall, in the absence of the person so employed and aulho-

tMiUve any such vessel, goods, or elfKcts, and cause the same to be curried, fur the benefit of the

osrnerior proprietors, into port, or to any nnar adjoining Custom-house, or other place of safe cus-

tody, iimnediately giving notice thereof to 'Some Justice of the peace, magistrate, ur Custom -house or
(itiie officer, or sliull discover to such magistrate or officer where any such goods or effects are
srontrully bought, sold, or concealed, then such person or persons shall be entitled to u reasonable r«>

nrdfor such services, to be paid by the masters or owners of such vessels or goods, and to be nd-
loileliincase of disagreement about the guastum, in like manner as the salvage is tu be adjusted and
(Sid by lllh \nne, or else as follows :

—

"And be it further enacted, that, for the better ascertaining the salvnge to be paid in pursuance of the
pmrntactand the act before-mentioned, and for the more effectually putting the said acts into exe-
<iilion,tlie justice of the peace, mayor, bailitf, collector of the customs, or chief constable, who shall
benear«stto the place where any ship, goods, nr effects shall be stranded or cast away, shall forth-
tiihgive public notice for a meeting to be held as soon as possible, of the sheriff or his dtiputy, the
|oilic«sDf tlie peace, mayors, or other chief magistrates of towns corporate, coroners, nr cnminissionera
oflhelandiax, or any 5 or more of them, who are hereby empowered and required to give aid in the
utcutinnofthisand the said former act, and to employ proper persons for the saving ships in distress,
ittdiuch ships, vessels, and effects, as shall be stranded or cast away ; and also to examine (lersons
ijion oath, touching the same, or the salvnge thereof, and to adjust the fuanfum of such salvage, and
;diiiributetheiaine amongthe persons concerned in such salvage, in case of liisagreeniuiit nnumK the
Grtleior Ihe said persons ; and timt every such magistrate, tec. attending and acting nt such nieet-
l,iliill be paid U. a day for bis expenses in such attendance, out of the goods and effects saved by

tbtircare or direction.

"Provided always, that if the charges and rewards for salvage directed to be paid by the former sta-
totesndhyihii act, shall not be fully paid, or sufficient security given for the same, wiihin40days
iieil after the said services performecf, then it shall be lawful for the officer of the customs concerned
It luch salvage to borrow nr raise so much money as sliall be sufficient to satisfy and pay such charges
•nd rewards, or any part thereof then remaining unpaid, or not secured as nfi'iresaid, liy or upon ono
.or more bill or hills of sole, under his hand and seal of the shipnr vessel, nr cargo saviiil, or hucIi part
thereof as simll be sufficient, redeemable upon payment of the principal sum burrowed, and interest
upon the same at the rate of 4/. ptr cent, per aHnsm."
AnaclofiheJ3(ieo.3.c. 87., continued and extended by the 1 &SGro.4. c.7R., contains sonierngu-

lilMtiupplylns defects in former statutes. They enact, that goods of a perishable nature, or so
jBUch damaged thiil tiioy cannot be kept, may, at the recinest of any person intorcsleil or concerned iia

'""""'''"in'oviugthereof, be sold with the consent of a Justice, the money being deponiled in the
Diiidinfilie lord of the manor, and an account of the sale transmitted to the deputy vicu-aduiirai.
ibey alio authorise the passage of horses, caru, carriages, &c. to the part of the sea ctiaM where a
vmci may be wrecked, over the adjoining lands, if there be no road leading as convenlenily thereto,
anoer penalty of loot., the damages to be settled by two Justices in the event of tlic parties not agree
N-(it5 0«o. 4. }}S7.a9, 30.)

J ' p e

I

ii,i(irdeted bv the same statute, that no lord of the manor, or other person claiming to he Fnlitle«
iHinreciinr goods, shall appropriate nr dispose of tlie same until he shall have caused to he given In

III. V" ,'"">' vice-admiral of that part of the coast, or to his agents if they reside within f*

ITui r "".''V'""
'"'he corporation of flic Trinity House, a report containing an accurate and >-*^'i-

"tt ucscripilon of the wreck or cooiis found, and of the place where luid Unie wlie« fuund, and of
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432 SALVAGE.

any marks thereon, a nd ofsuch other particulars as mity better enable the owner tom
•Iso ofthe place where the/ are deposited, ami may he found and examined hy any Mr **[ ""'"' •'

right to them, nor until the expiration of 1 whole year and a day after the expiration r"''''''"'fl
the deputy vice-admiral, or hia agent, is, wilhin iS hours of receiving such report tn i

""'' '""'«:|

thereof to the secretary of the corporation of the Trinity House, upon pain of fnrfej'iiii.f
"'""''

"^"P>|
lect to triinsniit such account, 50(. to any persoitwho shall sue for the same; and thn ''''"^r
cause such account to be placed in aome conspicuous situation for the insDeciion nt .n '"^"'"T li lol

inc to Inspect and examine It.— ( I tc. 9 Geo. 4. c. 75, J S6.

)

"^
' '" '*"0'n tliio^

It is further ordered hy the same statute, that pilots and others taking possession ofanrh
or other wrecked or left materials upon the coast, or within any harbour, river or bav th n

"""
tice thereof, within ttc<iiry-/«ttr hours, to the nearest deputy vice-admiral, or his atent' hi "i"''

"'*

articles at such place as maybe appointed, under pain of being deemed receivers ,Vr,ti'"''a
The deputy vice-admiral, or his agent, may also seize sueh artitUaat have not »«» rmorftj , i '""^'J
it required to keep and report them to the Trinity House as aforesaid ; and if he teizrih "''"I
firevious information, he is to hove l-.1d of the value; If he seize in pursuance of informniin'",!!""""'?
s to he divided between him and the informer. If the articles are not claimed within «''''
day, they are to be sold, and the money applied as directed hy the act of Queen Anne ml" '"'^b
S. c. 18, previously quoted), the deputy vice-admiral, or his agent, and the person who m«» h«« """I
information, being in such cases entitled to the salvage allowed upon unclaimed proncnv i i''!l
further enacted, that If any dispute shall arise between the salvors of any goods found lo/tPfi «

j 'T
ported as aforesaid, and the owners thereof, as to the salvage to he paid in respect of ibe aam "i

- 1

be determined by the decision of 3 Justices ; or if they differ, by their nominee, who is in Iw «'il," J
conversant with maritime affairs. Masters and others bound to foreign parts, flndini or lAl 'f
board anchors, goods, ftc, knowing them to be found, are to enter the same in the log bnnli «M i?
place and time of flnding, and to transmit a copy of such entry, by the first possible orporuinliv n S
Trinity House, and to deliver up the articles on their return home, which, if not claimed are to )» us
within a year and day, according to the aforementioned statute of Anne. Masters sellin'eqnrh.nM I
incur a penalty of not less than 30/. and not more than 100/.

' '"" •"'«»1

Pilots, boatmen, or other persons, conveying anchors and cables to foreifrn cnuntrlea anddiiwii I
ofthem there, are to be adjudged guilty of felony, and may be tra-noported for 7 years.

' 'l^''''tl

The same statute authorises S Justices, or their nominee, to decide upon all cinima nia(iebTli(iii I
men, pilots, and other persons, for services of any description (except pilotage) rendered bv I'heniil
any ship or vessel, whether In distress or not. ' ""P

Parties dissatisfied with the award of the justices or their nominee may appeal to the Court of Al L
miralty ; but the Justicea are in such cases to deliver the goods to the proprietora, or iheir ateni mI
their giving good security for double their value. This act does not extend to Scotland,
None of the previously mentioned acts have any force within the Cingtic Poru ; but the Lord War

den is directed by slat. 1 & 3 Geo. 4. c. 76. to appoint 3 or more substantial persons in each or ihni
towns, who are authorised to decide upon all claims for services of any sort oraeacriptlonrendrNl
to any vessel, or for saving or preserving, wilhin the Jurisdiction, any goods or merchandiae wecN I
stranded, or cast away, or for bringing anchors or cables ashore, Jic. No conimisainner can ittfnrl
any other place than that in which, or wilhin a mile of which, he is resident. Eitlier parlvmit I
within 8 days of the award, declare his intention of bringing the matter before somecomiietem'Ci'iJrll
of Admiralty; selecting, as he may Judge best, the Adniirnlly of England or that of the Cinque Pom I

The provisions in this statute have been Justly eulogised by Lord Tenterden, for the cheap and eiii I
means they afford for settling such questions. I

It is impossible, as Mr. Justice Park has observed (Law of hmrnnre, c. 8,), (o auppnie 9 InitiDtn I

of loss by shipwreck, or other peril of the sea, so similnr to each other, that the trouble, danger, ltd I

expense of the salvers should be exactly equal; and it wcmid, cnnaeqiiently, be contrary to ihe'fim I

principles ofJustice to award the same sum for all piisHihie cases nf salvage. There n'ni,tlierefnii', ml
other resource but to appoint competent persons to decide as to the allowance due In niiy case ufiil.

'

age that might arise, after taking the various circumstances with respect (o it into accoiini. L

9. Salnage upon R*eapturt.—\l was the practice of our courts, previously to any refulalloni on Ikt I

ubject, to order lestitutiou of ships or goods, if retaken before condeninadon, to be ninde to llie orl-

1

ginal owners, un payment of a reasonable faltagc to the recuptors; hut by stat. 43 0en. 3. c. IliO. iihui
been adjudged, that "if any ship or vessel taken as prize, or any goods therein, ahull appear, In ibt

|

Court of Admiralty, to have belonged to any of his Majesty's subjects, which were bernrelakenb|r|

any of his Majesty's enemies, and nt any time aftertvards retaken hy any of hia Majeaty'a iliiiK.otl

any privateer, or other ship or vessel under liis Majesty's protection, such shipa, veKtela, and i«oit I

•hall. In all cases (save as hereafter excepted), be adjudsed to be reHtored, and ahnll be nrcordln|l;|

restored, to such former owner or owners, he or they paying for salvage, if retaken hy any t\\huMi- 1

jetty's ihip», one eighth part of the true value thereof, to the Hag officers, caiilnins, &c., to be dlTidH I

as the same act directs ; and if retaken hy any privateer, or other ship or vessel, one >»rt pail nrttt I

true value of such ships and goods, to be paid to the owners, olHcera, and seamen nf auch prlvnipcitil

other vessel, without any deduction ; and If retaken hy the Joint operation of one or more of hit Mi. I

iesty's ships, and one or more private ships of war, the Judge oftheOiurt of Admiriilty, oroiltrtntiit I

laving cognisance thereof, shall order such salvage, and in such proportions, to be paid miliecnpdin I

by the owners, as he shall, under the circumstances of the case, deem fit and renannahle; biiliriutt

recaptured ship or vea<>«l shall appear to have been set forth hy tlie enemy as a ship nr vessH '\rn'ir,

the said ship or vessel shall not he restored to the former owners, but shall In all cases, wbeilirrK.

taken hy any of his Majesty's ships or any privateer, bo adjadgi i! lawful prize for the benditortln

captors."
This act is decidedly more (hvourable to the merchants than the old law, which adjudfed thai ill

ihlps recaptured after sentence of condemnnlion should he the property of the ca^itnra.

In the case of neutral ships captured hy an enemy, and retaken hy nriti><li nien-of-wnrnr privmeH),

the Courts of Admiralty have a discrelic^iinry power of allowing such salvage, and in such propinilnti,
I

OS, under the circiiuistniices of each particular case, may appear Just ; hut there la no pnvillvp Im or
|

binding regulation to which parties may npiieal, for ascertaining the rate of such sitlvnce "Tlieni-

I'llime law of England," says Lord Rtowell, "having adopted n most liberal rule of rcrtlliillononMl-

vnge, with respect to the recaptured property of its own subjects, gives ihe lienelit nf llial riileiolti I

allies, till it appears that lliey act towards llritlsh property nnn less liheMl principle; lanurAanie,!!

adi'ptt their rule, and treats them according to their own measure ofjustice,"— (I Rob. Jt.'m.Hif.W
'

Halvagc is one of those charges which are usually provided agnliisl hy insurance, Wlien, hwrm,

the salvage is very high, and the object of the voyage in so fhr defeateil, the inauredis, liylhplaaicl

this and nil other marltinie nations, allowed to abandon, and to call upon the insurer ai fori lolil

loss,—(Sue Abandonment.)
For further Infornuition with respect to salvage, see Mbott on the Late of Shipping, part iiU.HI

|

Park »n iKtiiranre, c. 8, ; and Marshall on Innvranee, book i, e, 13, } 8.

[For iiiforiiiHiion nn the pre«ent suliject iritercating to the American reader, reference DiJ

U) had to Kmfa Commentariu on American Law,—Am. Ed,]
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S.\ND.\Ii WOOD, the wood of a tree {Simtulum album Lin.) having somewhat of

Ite ippetraiuM of a large myrtle. It is of a deep yellow colour, and yields an agrreable

irfiime. The tree, when cut down, is usuully about 9 inches in diameter at the root, but

Ktimos considerably more. AAer being felled, it is barked, cut into billets, and buried in

iidiy place for about a couple of months, during which time the white ants eat oil the outer

fiiMl, without touching the heart, which is the sandal. It is then taken up and sorted,

»nling to the size of the billets. The deefier the colour, and the nearer the root, the

li^er is the perfume. Reject such pieces as are of a pale colour, small, decayed, or

m white wood about them ; and take especial care that it be not mixed with wood
nblin; sindal, but without its perfume.

—

{Milbuni'a Orient, Com.)

[Mil wood is extensively employed by the Hindoos as a perfume, in their fiinernl crrcmonles.
nltheClilneseBre ili principiil conauiners. They niaiiufiictiire it into fHna.nnd liniiill nrticleit of fur-
lilniMnduse it, when irround into pnwdor, as n cosmetic. During the yoar ended thp SIst of Mnrch,
K3i,lhi-re were imported by Dritisli vessels into Canton- 6,33S picula (39S tons^ of snndiil wood, valued
n;i,ri dollars (see vol. i. p. .tOI.); and the imports in some years are more tli!\n twicp thl-i iimnnttt-

tlwarernpe importation into Calcutta is about 300 tons a year. It grows principally in M.iliihnr, in

toe nminlalnous country at a littlu distance from the low sea coaRt ; in Timor; and in the Fttjeo
piutilnihe South iJea. Calcutta is principiilly snppliitrt frnin Malabar, while China derives the
ijitr poiilon nf her supplies from Timor and the other islands. It is seldom brotight to Europe, ex-
liplli; individuals for their own use, or us presents for their friends.—(Bfi/'y F.xUrnul Com. of Ben-
|)J,pp-'l9. andS}.; Cratcfurd'i Indian ^Irehipelago, vol. i. p. S19., vol. ill. p. 421. jcc.)

1 8.\XD.\RACH, a resinous substance, commonly met with in loose granules a little

ffgfr than a pea, of a whitish yellow colour, brittle, inflammable, of a resinous smell,

I acrid aromatic taste. It exudes, it is said, in warm climates, from cracks and in-

isioiii in the common jun"'". bush. It is used as a varnish, dissolved in spirits of wine.
y^imlie'f ^fat. Indien.)

(S.\NDWICH ISLAND^^.—This secluded but interesting group of islands is situated in

wmiJjtof the Pacific Ocean, nearly under the tropic of Cancer, and in about the IfiOth

hrte of west longitude. There are, in all, 13 or 14 islands; but with tho exception of
Pwyhce, where Cook was kiileil, the rest are but of inconsiderable size. The islanders are

pounbly distinguished among the Polynesian nations by the advances they have made in

I'ilisjtioiij and particularly by their progress in manufactures and commerce. But they
t principally entitled to notice, in a work of this sort, from their being frequently visited

r English and American ships engaged in the southern whale-fishery, or in the commerce
f the Pacific

t
»

» J

[Tlifprliiclpnl port la Honornril, on the south side oflhe Island of Wonhoo, In lat. 21"> 18' 3" N.,lonn

gp
W- It has several good houses ; with n considnriiblH population, among which are from ISO tu

« wijlifh Biiil Americans. The anchornite is good ; nnd It li a very (hvourublo place for refittinc. In
NUwnihlps,flneori80,andanoth«rof Ilk) tons, were hove-down, caulked, and coppered in Hvodays.

T'li
.1'""' ""' plentiful

i
and fresh provisions may generally be bad ou very ruasoiiable teruu.

,» null,—2 00

1

' ,1

< >f



twWI SAPAN WOOD—SARDINES.
Reeently. however, Mnwee, on the inland nflliat name, has been preferrpd liy mnnv aa » i

flttiiiB- III lt)3l, there belonged to the 8andwicli Idlandij,24 ahips.ortlie hurdeii or-i»J30t
"''"'"j

10 ships, liiirdKn "tiS Ions, were the property of niitives, and the 'emaiiidor orforciBiicMo i'

n°'""'1

the isliinds. The following table was drawn up by a gentleman long resident at Ilonnror "H
Acrount of the Number of Ships that touched at Woahoo, one of the Sandwich l«ii..j j . ]

Eiitht Years ending with 1831, distinguishing between English and American, and beiw. "55 'i
and Murcliiint Ships.

Tnn.

IS34
\HH
ISM
1827

1HJ9
IK30
18)1

Ensliih.

Whiten.

Tont.
s,7as
7,76i
4,»54

9,-nz
11,172

Sflio$.

IJ

18

II

16
23
21
16

23

Merchant.

Toni.
500
400
410
XII
391

1,!99

1,693
l,29i

2
2
2
i
a
10

7

20
13

IS
31
27
26
30

Tom.
6,298
8,IS3
S,284

6,819
10,663

M71
8,675
9,0^

Americain.

Whalera. Merclmit.

'T ToJll.

'"r
r.i7it.

I5,6S9 3,l(!3

37 11,539 19 4,077
67 2l,e\)t 21 a.im
66 21,261 16 3,693
90 31,189 26 .1,S4I

S7 3I,CW7 21 5,2in
77 26,160 23 4,072
6S 21,360 X 4.iS8

Tfiiil.

84
8>

116
108

too
81

t'fider other

Foreifii

Tta. .W.
Il<,8-.l! 5
IS.6I6, 3
^i,8^8 g
2l,9ir 7
37,1K9; 8
!Vi,»7 4
30.9,12! 3
26,I4S' ,1

Tom.
1.3.10

m

5li

ToUl

!l.l7! 1:4

The decrease in the amnnnt of American ships at Woahoo is accounted for liy tlie fattnfnin
them now touching in preference at Muwee.—(We have tliese details entirely frnin private mr'!
SAPAN WOOD is obtained from a species of the same tree that yields the Br

wood {CsEsalpinia Sapan Lin.). It is a middle-sized forest tree, indigenoin to $ii

Pegu, the Philippine Islands, &c. It has been employed fur dyeing in the grraier d

of Asia for many centuries. It found its way into Eurojw some time before the discoleri

of America; but very little is now imported. Its colouring matter differs but liule f™

that of Brazil wood, but the best sapan wood docs not yield more than half the qoinS
that may be obtained from an equal weight of Brazil wood, and the colour is not quite J
bright

—

(Bancroft on Colours, vol. ii. p. 329.) Its price in the London market varies fn,

8/. to 14/. a ton.

SAPPHIRE (Get. Sappfiir ; Du. Snjlersken ,- Fr. Siiphir ,- It. Zaffiro; Sp. M,
Safir; Rus. Jachant ; I^at Sappliirus), a precious stone in very high estimation, ColoaJ

i: lue and red ; also gray, white, green, and yellow. It occurs in blunt-edgej pieceji,

• oundish pebbles, and crystallised. Varies from transparent to translucent. Refracts Jouli

After diamond, it is the hardest substance in nature. The blue variety, ot sa.iiliire,

harder than the ruby, or red variety. Brittle. Specific gravity 4 to 4-2.

It is fiiunil in Doheinia, Saxony, France, &c. ; but the red sapphire, or Oriental ruby, ii not rnngilil

any considerable quantity anywhore e.ncept in Ava. Next to diamond, sappliire is tlie niiwi valmlj

of the gems. The while and pate bine varinties, by exposure to heal, becoine snow wliite,aiiit,wlie

cut, exhitiit so liigh a degree of lustre, that tl:ey are used in pl.icc of diamond. Tlie most lilglilypnu

varieties are tlie crimson and cariiiiiie rod; these are the Oriental riiliy of the jewollor; ilieiieii|

sappliire; and last, the yellow or Oriental tojiai. The iislerint, nr star-stone, is a vprylwiiiifulii

riety, in which tlie colour is generally of a reddish violet, and the form a rlionibuid, wltli Ininca

ajiices, tvliicli exhibit an opalescent lustre.*—(See RuDV.)
Mr. Crawfurd gives the following details with res|i«ct to the sap|)hirc and ruby n1ine9or.Ul:•

''ThH precious stones ascertained to exist in the Uurniese territory are chiefly tliosi; of ilieu|i{)!iiij

family, and (iie spinelle ruby. They are found at 3 (daces, not very distant from eacli other, tiM

Moizaut and Kyatpiian, about 5 days' journey from llic capital, in an B. >S. C. dirHciion. Frmnri
I could learn, the genis are not obtuincd by any regular mining operations, but by iliggiiigaiiilwasliii^

the gravel in the beds of rivulets or small brool^s. All the varieties of tlic s:ippliirt', as well liibj

spiiielle, arc found to^'ether, and together with them large q'.iaiililics of corundum. Tlievirinid

ascertained to exist, are tlie Oriental sapphire ; llie Oriental ruby, or red stone ; tlie npnli'sceiil am
or cat's eye ruliy ; the star riiliy; the green; the yellow and the white sappliires; ,iihI ilieOrifwl

amethyst. The common sapphire is by far the most freiiiient, but, in comparison with llie rgliyil

very little prizi'd by tlie Iturmese, in wiilch Ihcy ugri'e with other nations. I liniMClitlioiiii'itllliii

several nf great size, tlio largest weli;iiiiig no less tlian 3fi30 grains, or above !H)7 carats. Tliespijifl

ruby (/.ehu-gaong) is not unfrc'(|uent in Ava, hut is not inurh valued liy the natives. I liriiii;litnl

me to l^iiiiland a perfect s|ieciiiien, linth as to col<iur and freeiloiu from flaws, wei|;liiiig'2'i(:ar:il!. Ti|

sapjihire and ruliy mines are consiileretl Hie property of the king : at le;ist lie lays (IiiIiil to all sm
that exceed in value a viss uf silver, nr 101) ticals. The miners, it ap|iears, eiiileavuurtnev,iilelb

law by breaking the larife stones into fiagincnts. In the royal treasury, tliero are, nolwiihunila

many fine sioni's of both dusi:ri|ttions. The year liefiiro our visit, tlie king receivi'd rroijillieiiiiiiHl

ruby weighing I'il grains; and the year fircceding that 8 good ones, but of smaller size. NosmbI

is permitted to visil the mines ; even the Chinese and Mohammedans residing at Avaare ur(fil{

excluded."

—

(Journal of an Embassy : 1 the Court ofAoa.—p. 4 12.)

SARCOCOLLA, a aubviscid, sweetish, and somewhat nauseous i>i<m-t«siD, Ili

brought from Arabia and Persia in small grains of a pale yellow colour; the vthiia

as being the freshest, is preferred. It is but seldom imported.

—

(MilbwrCs Orknl.Cmt

SARDINES, oa SARUIM.AS {Get. Surdellen .• Vt. Sardines; \i, Sardim;
'

Sardimm), a species of Cmh of the herring tribe, but smaller. They arc taken iii (

(lerable <|uanti(ies on our coasts, and are exceedingly plentiful on the coasts of Al(»mi

Portugal, Anilulusia and Granada in Spain, and along the shores of Italy. Thesm

sardines, caught on the coast of Provence, in Franco, arc esteemed the bt '^rom 1

to 1,2U0 fishing smacks are engaged in catching these fish on the co.isi

lune to the middle of October. The French freijuciitly cure them in reaui...i|i

• Professor Jameson says, in his Mineralogy, that some peculiarly beautiful sapplilroiarc Wlj
the Capeian mountains, in I'egu. Uut W'.i do not believe that tlicru are any such wniiiitaini m

''^

tmrt of the world ; and, in point uf fact, there are no muuiituiiis in I'ogu, nor have atiyprcciMiii

leen wet found in it.
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Jm Ana piepared, designate them anehoiaies, or anchocied stcrdlnea. These nre packed

Teatel> previously employed for holdii.g wine, and exported to the Levant. When per-

fallf fresh, sardines are accounted excellent fish ; but if kept for any time, they entirely

lie their flavour, and become quite insipid.

8.4RDONYX, a precious stone, a variety of chalcedony.

rueaiKisnti lelected this substance to engrave upon, no doubt from lis posscnaingtwo peculiar and
y^requtlltlei, viz. tinrdnesa and tenacity, by wliicli it is capable of receiving tlie finest toiicli or

Mitr of the tool without chipping, and showing the art of the engraver to the highest perfection.—

SARSAPARILLA (Ger. Sanaparilk; Fr. Sabepareilki It Sabapartglia ,- Sp.

inmariia), the root of the Smilax SarsapariUa, a plant growing in South America

ml the West Indies. It is imported in bales. It is known in the London market by th?

HnM of Lisbon, Honduras, and Vera Cruz, but it is also brought from Jamaica. Th$

Ijiixm root, which is the produce of Brazil, has a reddish or dark brown cuticle,

i internally farinaceous, and more tree from fibre than the other kinds : the Honduras has

I diit; brown, and sometimes whitish, cnticle ; it is more fibrous, and has more ligneoun

utter thin the Lisbon an'^ Vera Cruz. It is in long, slender twigs, covered with a

tninkled brown cuU 'e, r a small woody heart. Thp -Tirniica -liffers from the others,

inhiiingadeep .utic... ".lose texture ; and the red '>ivr.' ^ertially diffused througl^

Ibe ligneous pan. <he ro.. inodorous, and has a mucuaginous, very slightly bitter

Me: the bark is the only useful part of the plant ; the ligneous part being tasteless, inert,

(oody fibre.—(T^nMon's Dispensatory.) The quantity imported in 1831 amounted tO

176,854 lbs., of which 107,410 lbs. were retained for home consumption. The duty, which

dnieily varied, according as it was brought from a foreign country or a British possession,

kn U. od. to la. per lb., was reduced, in 1832, to 6d. per lb.

SASSAFRAS (Ger. and Fr. Sassafras; It. Sassafrassoi Sp. Saaafras), a species of

hiiel (Lmrus Sassafraif, Lin.), a native of the southern parts of North America, Cochin-

Cfaini, and several of the Indian islands. Sassafras wood, root, and bark, have a fragrant

odour, ind a sweetish aromatic taste. The wood is of a brownish white colour ; and the

hik ferruginous within, spongy, and divisible into layers. Their sensible qualities and

liitiies depeud on an essential oil, which may be obtained separate by distilling the chips

« the bark with water. It is very fragrant, hot, and penetrating to the taste, of a pale

lloir colour, and heavier than water. It is used only in the materia medica. Very
is imported.—(T/<omjon'« Dispensatory.)

SAUNDERS (RED) (Arab. Sundal-ahmer ,- Hind. Ruckut-chundum), the wood of

loftj tree {Pterocarpus santalinus) indigenous to various parts of India, Ceylon,

iTimor, && The wood is brought to Europe in billets, which are very heavy and sink
'

water. It is extremely hard, of a fine grain, and a bright garnet red colour, which
liens on exposure to the air. It is employed to dye lasting reddish brown colours on
. It yields its colouring matter to ether and alcohol, but not to water. The quantity

iported is but inconsiderable. The price in bond varies at this moment (February, 1834)
mist to 14/. a ton.

—

(Thomson's Dispensatory ,• Bancroft on Colours, vol. ii. p. 236.)
8CAMM0NY (Ger. Skammonien ,• Fr. Scammonie; It Scammonea/ Sp. Eseamonea),
pim-resin, the produce of a species of convolvulus, or creeper plant, which grows
undinily in Syria. When an incision is made into the roots, they yield a milky juice,

tich, being kept, grows hard, and is the scammony of the shops. It is imported from
leppo in what are called drums, weighing from 75 to 125 lbs. each; and from Smyrna in
':e* like wax, packed in chests. The former is light and friable, and is considered the
t; that from Smyrna is more compact and ponderous, less friable, and fuller of impurities.
hu I peculiar heavy odour, not unlike that of old cheese; and a bitterish, slightly acrid

The colour is blackish or bluish grey, changing to dirty white, or lathering when
face is rubbed with a wet finger. Its specific gravity is 1-235. It is very liable tu

idulierated; and when of a dark colour, heavy, and splintery, it ought to be rejected, it
i«J only in medicine.

—

(Thomson's Dispensatory.) The duty on scammony, which
« formerly as high as 6s. id. per lb. was reduced in 1832 to 2s. 6rf.

oUiLPTURES, figures cut in stone, metal, or other solid substance, representing or
Knbitig some real or imaginary object The art of the sculptor, or statuary, was corried
Ihe highest pitch of excellence in ancient Greece. Fortunately, several of the works of
urecian sculptors have been preserved ; and serve at once to stimulate and direct tha
iiusof modem artists.

, ,

s. are casts or representations of sculptures.

uVeaV*
*'"'

I'j
*' *®' v^'ethe property of sculptures, models, copies, and casts. In the prnprielor

prsj provided he cause his name, with the date, to be put on tlieni before thry are published (

If H u
" '" "'•'"'on, if lie should be living at the end of the first period. In acllong fivr

I nf .n
?"' '" ''* S'^""' •"''« ««« « Oeo. 4. c. J07. prohibits the Importation, on pain of lurleil.

'i»i any iculpturcs, models, casts, tc. first made in the United Kingdom.
AL (Lat. Siglllum), a stone, piece of metal, or other solid substance, generally round

Hiipiical, on which is engraved tho arms, crest, name, device, &c. of some state, prince,

fill. 'i
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436 SEAL FISHERY—SEAMEN.

public body, or private individual. It is employed aa a stamp to make an impmsinn
Dealing was, thereby authenticating public acta, deeds, Ac, or to close iettera or pakr
Beala were very early irkvoiitcd, and much learning has been employed in tracintr ih

'

histo'y, and explaining the figures upon them.

—

{Hee particulerly the work of Himkii^
De SigUlorum Pruco et Novo Jure, 4to, 1642.) They are now very generally meA
The best are usually formed of precious stones, on which the crast or the Initiali oT the nm '

nsme are engrnved, set in gold. But iiniiienve niiinbt>rs are formed of niaiiied ;lau anilieii l!

copper. Tbey are manufactured at London, fiiruiingbam, ice, and are eitensively si'poiied

8E.\L FISHERY. The seal, an amphibious animal, of which there are many vatletiei

is found in vast numbers in the acas round Spitzlwrgen, and on the coasts of Labrador tul
Newfoundland. As it frequents the British shores, it is well known, and has been repeateJIi

described. Seats are pri'icipally hunted for their oil and skins. When taken in the sml
i

of the year,—at which time they are fattest,—a full grown seal will yield from 8 to 12

gallons of oil, and a small one from 4 to S gallons. The oil, when extracted before puti«. I

faction has commenced, is beautifully transparent, free from smell, and not unpleasant in iii

taste. The skin, when tanned, is extenxively employed in the making of shoes; and when

dressed with the hair on, serve* for the covering of trunks, &c.

"To the Esquimaux the seal is of as much ininortnnce as bread to a European. Iti fleib rnrm
their ninst usual food ; the fill is partly drBUKd fi>r eating, niid partly consuineil in tlieir lamiM' ib.

liver, when fried, is esteemed, even iiniong suitors, as an agreeable diiih. The skin, which the Eiiiij. I

niaui drees by processes peculiar to themselves, is made water proof. With the hiiirotf, ii isuNij
coveringtt, instead uf planks, for their boats, and as outer garments for ilieuia«lve« ; •liieliled wuh I

which, they can invert themselveRand cnnciea inthe water, without vetting their IkjiUks \v«t, Itimeil
also for coverings for their tents, and fur various other puriioses. The jucketa andtrowiers inidenr I

seal-skin by the Esquinia ux are in great request among the whale fisbers for preserving tlieu UmtA I

and wet."— (Seare»fty'« Arctic Rfgioii$, vol. 1. p. SiO.) I

Seals in flue weather prefer the ice to the water, and vast herds of the.n are frequently found liim I

on the field ice ; the places where they are met with being thenr/; called " seal meadnwd." The ml I

luinters endeavour to surprise them while sleeping, and to Int* /cept their retreat to tlie water. Tbti

attack them with muskets and bludgeons, but principally the latter, they being easily despatched byi
blow on the nose.
The seal fishery has long been prnaecuted toa considerable extent in the northern seai byahlpirriia

the Elbe and the Weser ; tint very few 8hi|>8 have hei-n »en\ out fur ttaltng only from Enslano ihonil

occasionally some of the whale ehips have taken large quantities of sealK. Latterly, however, ilu

seal fishery hai been prosecuted on n large scale, and with extraordinary succevs, by vesseU of fng
60 to ISO tons each, having crews of from 10 to .SO men, fitted out from the porta of Newfn-rdht^
Nova Scotia, &c. The business Is attended with a goml deal of risk, and instances freqiiemlyoniii

of the vessels being crushed to pieces by the collision of the fields of ice. Wu borrow the riill(i»ui|

details from Mr. Bliss's late tract on tho Trade, Statulica, {-c. of Canada and our J^ortk Amrmnf,!-
ittMonB.

"Tliere is another department of the colonial fishery which has originated within no dlauntpni^
and is now hecnuiins oi^ greiit extent and importance. Thi> lari:e fields of ice whii h, in the momhiol

March and April, drift southward from the I'olnr sp is. are accompanied by many heriU ofsealnMbw

are found sleepingin what arecnlled the senl inendowH nl'lhe ice, uniiarethere'nttackeiiandslinijdiiertij

In vast numbers. For this purpose the fishers of Newfoundland, from which island these voyagesiii

principally made, without waiting till the return of spring shall Iiave opened their liarbouri,aa\vclui.

nels through the ice for their vessels, and set snil in quest of those drifting fields, through the tf-u

ings of which they work a passage, attended with great ditficulties and dangers, till they enmmiil

their prey on tlie seal meadows. This bold and hUiiiirdoiiB enterprise seems well coiiipeniaied byial

success. The number uf si'als thus inken is iilinoKt liicredilili!, and is greatly on the increaie. TM
were captured by the Newfoundland fishiTinnn, in 1830, 3l^n,ai3 seals ; in 18.10,533,435; an>l in Ml,

718,7.15 ; making a total cutch during these 3 years, of no fewer than l,583,T'^3 8euls! Tbenumbtrof

vessels employed in the fishery from Newfuundlund, in lb31, was 115; and in 1H32, 159; Iwiniu

Increase of about 3,400 tons."—(p. 70.)

Subjoined is a statement of the prices of the dlfTernnt sorts of fish oil in London, in January, 131

Tub oils, cod, Newlbuiifllamt. p«r tun (Itap.)

i yelluw —
£. 1. I.. f

25 Olo
22 0-23
2t 10- 3ii n
21 10 -2i

Fifb oili, wuthwii Aihery, pale, p«r tun (Imp.)

ynllowmioU. -

L I. Li
ni(>ioii

a o-<i
TO O-li

sell, trown

whale, Greenland

Undrrssed seal skins are worth from Is. to Is. 6il. each.
See also JU'Oregur't Britinh ./fmsrica, *2d edit. vol. i. p. 197. jcc. There is a good account of Ibt

in iMinf's Voyttgt to Spitibtrgin.

SEALING WAX (Ger. &!es;elluck ,• Fr. Cire d"Espngne, Cire a cnekter ; \l Ct

Laenn, Cera di Spairnai Sp. Lucre; Rus. Surfi;itt.ich), the wax used for scalinjlew

legal instruments, &c. It is a composition of gum Inc, melted and incorporated wilb

pnd afterwards coloured with some pii;mpnt, as vermilion, verditer, ivory black, tScc,

SEAMEN, the individuals engagfd in navignting ships, barges, &c upon the

seas. Those employed for this purpose upon rivers, lakes, or canals, are denoi

watermen
A British Seaman mi'st be n natural born subjiict of his Majesty; or !« naturaW

act of pnrliaincnt; or iniule a denizen by Inttem of denization; or have become s Br

aubject by Iho conquest or ccsaion of some newly acquired territory ; or (l)eing a fireif

have Borved on board his Majesty's ships of war, in time of war, for the space of 3 yein-

f3 & 4 Will. 4. c. 6t. § 16.) Uut his Miijiwty may, by proclurifation during war, iW'

tiiat forriu:nen4 who have served two years in the royal navy, during sack war, iliu

deemed Urilirth Hfumcn.

—

(^ 17.)

VariouH regulations have buuii enacted with respect to the hiring of seatneo, their c(
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..ondon, in January, 191

1

a good account otlteK

Mt on bo«rfi nJ *« payment of their wages. These regulations differ in different

(otintries; but, in all, they have been intended to obviate any disputes that might otherwise

uiie between the master and seamen as to the terms of the contract between them, to tecurs

. obedience to the master's orders, and to interest the seamen in the completion of the

Tovue by making their earnings depend on its successful termination.

\Hirine of Seamen.—To prevent the mischiefs that frequently arc

Howr prpof of the precise terms upon which seamen engaged to perform i

^eU •l>>P*> >t > enacted by statute (S Geo. 2. c. 36.), •' that it shall nc

arose from the want of

their service in

I not be lawful for

m iiiiiiter or commander of any ship or vessel bound to parts beyond the seas, to carry

iBT Minitn or mariner, except his apprentice or apprentices, to sea from any port or place

wtim he or they were entered or shipped, to proceed on any voyage to parts beyond the

Kin, without first coming to an agreement or contract with such seamen or mariners for

Itieir wiges; which agreement or agreements shall be made in writing, declaring what

metetcb seaman or mariner is to have respectively, during the whole voyage, or for so

lout lime u be or they shall ship themselves for ; and also to express in the said agreement

orcontnct the voyage for which such seaman or mariner was shipped to perform the same ;"

gnjer a penalty of 61. for each mariner carried to sea without such agreement, to be

(idtited by the master to the use of Greenwich Hospital. This agreement is to be signed

h e«h mariner within 3 days after he shall have entered himself on board the ship ; and is,

when ligned, conclusive and binding upon all parties. By a subsequent statute, these

mfisioM have been extended to vessels of the burden of 100 tons and upwards, employed

I

itiiie(»«/i>^<nKfe.—(31 Geo. 3. c. 39.)

The following is the form of the articles of agreement required by statute (37 Geo. 3.

1
1 71) to be entered into between the masters and mariners of ships engaged in the

West India trade. It is substantially the same with that which previously was, and

I
iii continues to be, in common use for all ships employed in foreign trade.

Bhip

ITiibereby agreed between the master, seamen, and marinpri ofthe ship now bnnnd

I
Ibrlheport of and the master or commander nf the said ship, That, In coneider^
iiinnofiliemonthly or other wafresaitainBt each regpeciive teuman or mariner's name hereunto lel,

I
tbtrKverilly ihail and will perform the above-mentioned voyage : and the said niu«ier doih hereby

I
i{ne with and hire the seamen Rnd mariners fur the said vnyuge at snch mniitlily wagt^s, to be paid

I
;uniiint to llie lawi of Great Britain ; and they, the said seamen and mariners, do hereby promise

[udflhligethemselves todo their duty, and obey the lawful commands of their rttncer* on board tlie

I
aid ihip or boats thereunto belonging, as become good and failhfnl svamen and mariners, and at all

[pliinwherethesaid ship shall put in or anchor during the said ship's voyage, to do Ihe'r best endea-
iToiinrnrthe preservation of the said ship and cargo, and not to ni'glect or refuse doing their duty by
idiforniiihi; nor shall goont of the said ship on board any other vessel, or be on shore under any
I ^lente whatsoever, till the voyage is ended, and the ship discharged of her cargo, without leave
|(nl obulned of tbe master, captain, or commanding officer on board: and, in default thereof, they
IfrKljripee to be liable to the penalties mentioned in the act nf parliament made in the 3d year of the
Irtlgii of King George the Second, intituled "An Act for the better Regulation and Government of

1 8«am«n in ihe Merchants' Service ;" and the act made in the 37th year of the reign if King Ciporge
llhf Third, intituled, "An Act for preventing the Desertion of Seamen from Brhlsh Mi^rchant Ships
Itudini 10 his Majesty's Colonies and Plantations in the West Indies :" and it is further agreed by the
Ifirtin to these presents, that 34 hours' absence whhout leave shall be deemed a total desertion, and
Rnilersuch teamen and mariners liable to the forfeitures and penalties contained in the acts above

Itrtiltd; tliat each and every lawful command which the siiid master shall think necessary to issue
Iforllieeffeciual government of the said vessel, suppressing immorality and vice of all kinds, be strictly

Icoiopliedwith, under the penalty of the person or persons disobeying forfi^iting his or their whole
|v9r«s or hire, together whh every thing belonging to him nr theiu on board the said vessel : and it is

Ifbrther agreed, that no officer or seaman, or person belonging to the said ship, shall demand nr b«
tDtilledto hit wages, or any part thereof, until the arrival of the said ship at the ahovc-mentioned
Vdit of discharge, and her cargo delivered, nor less than 30 days, in case tlie seaman is not employed
pntli,!delirery: and it Is hereby further agreed between the masters and oflicers of the said ship, that
wliilerer apparel, furniture, and stores, each of them may receive into their charge, belonging to the
M»l<liip,aliall he accounted for on her return ; and in case any tbingshall he lost or damaged through
|)iH[ taielessness or insufficiency, it shall he made good by such officer nr seaman, by whose means it

pij happen, to the mnaler and owner of the said ship : and whereas it Is cusloniiiry for the officers
pditanien, on the ship's return home in the river, and during the timu their cargoes are delivering,
I'ifiunnahoreeach night to sleep, greatly to the prejudice of such sliijiand freighters; belt further
peed by the said partii-s, that neither officer nor seaman shall, on any nretence whatsoever, he entl-
inl 10 such indulgence, but shall do their duty by day in dischnrge of the cargo, and kee|> such watcll
K ni:lil as the masternr commander of the said ship shall think necessary, in order fur the preserva-
lim nf ibe aliove ; and whereas it often happens that part of ilio cargo is embezzled after being deli-
tered into lighters ; and, as such losses are made good by the owners of the ships, be it therefore
ll''Pd, by iheiB presents, that whatever officer or seaman the master shall think proper to appoint,
gill lake charge nf the cargo in the lighters, and go with the same to the lawful qnay, nnd there
jelivtrhia charge to the ship's husband, nr his representative, or see Ihu siiine safely wuiglied at tbe
fjiiibeani; anil, in cniisequence of their true fldeliiy, such seamen shall he entitled to 'it. 6d. each
inl«r, exclusive of their monthly pay ; and should it so happen that lighters are detained any cnn.
pialile time Bt the quay before they can lie unloaded, such officer and senmuii so appointed shall in
l« case be entitled to 'it. 6rf. for every 24 hours, exclusive of their monthly pay ; that each seaman
pii manner, who Bhnll well and truly perform the uliove-mentioned voyage, (provided always, tha.
a«'ebeiin|i|iiii(li.raBe, enihezy.lement, or other unlawful nets, committed on the vessel's cargo or

Jl"*''
'""11 lie entitled to their wagi-s or hire that may becimie dm to him pursuant to this agree-

C t ' ' ihedue |ierrorniance nf each anil every the iibove-mentioned articles and agreemenls,
pa afknn\vlp(||iriient nf their lii'inir vnlunlarv aiid williont cpinpiilsinn, or any other clandestine
ymi iiniii! used, Uie siiid parties have hereunio subscribed their names, the day and mouth set oppo-
" ""l'"'r«»p«ctiveBamea.

2o2
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I
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The statutes do not render a verbal agreement for wages absolutely voU; but imDM I

• penalty on the master if a written agreement be not made. When a written tmll
ment is made, it becomes the only evidence of the contract between the parties; andil
seaman cannot recover any thing agreed to be given in reward for his 8ervioe«,'i»bie|i|

ia not specified in the articles.

A seaman who has engaged to serve on board a ship, is bound to exert hinueif t^i
the utmost in the service of the ship; and, therefore, a prornige made by the master of |
a ahip in distrem, to pay an extra sum to a seaman, as an inducement to extraonlioan I

''xertion on his part, is held to be essentially void. I

3. Conduct of Seamen.—It is eaaential to the business of navijration th«t the ami|
prompt and ready obedience should bo paid to the lawful commands of the rmster.l

To this effect it is covenanted in the articles of agrecntent previouitly quoted, (nA
"each and every lawful command which the saitl master shall think necessary to isw I

ibr the eilbctual government of the said vessel, suppretimng immorality and vice of all I

kinds, be strictly complied with, under the penalty of the person or persona disubeyintl

forfeiting his or their whole wages or hire, together with every thing belonging to I

or them on board the said vessel."

In case of disobedience or disorderly conduct on the part of the seamen, the nutierl

may correct them in a reasonable manner. Such an authority is absolutely neceffijurl

to the safety of the ship and of those on board ; but it behoves the mtvster to ac( in iuchl

cases with great deliberation, and not to p<>rvert the powers with which he is intrustedl

for the good of the whole to cruel or vindictive |>urpo8es. Masters abusing their i-A

thority must answer at law for the consequences. In the case of actual or open mutinri

by the crew, or any part of them, the resistance of the master becomes an act of srlf-l

defence, and is to be considered in all its consequences in that point of view. Tb«|

Ordinances of Oleron and Wisby declare that a mariner who strikes the roaster
i

either pay a fine or lose hb right band* a singular as well as cruel alternative, unkaainiiii|

modern jurisprudence.

But although the master may by force restrain the commission of great crimes, he has ml
judicial authority over the criminal, but is bound to secure tiis person and bring him befonl

proper tribunal. And all justices of the peace are empowered to receive infarmationl

touching any murder, piracy, felony, or robbery upon the sea, and to commit the ofienJenl

for trial.—(43 Geo. 3. c 160.)

The deaettion or absence without leave of seamen from aship, while onavoTigebl

foreign parts, being attended with many bad consequences, has been provided against in il

maritime laws. It was enacted in this country, by the 1 1 & 12 Will. 3. c. 7.,

"That all inch seamen, officers, or sailors, who shall desert the ships or vessels whrrelsiheyml
hired to serve for that voyage, shall Tor such oifence fi>rfeit all such wages as shall hn llieri iliielobiiT

or tliem." By subsequent statutes (2 Geo. 3. c.30., and 31 Geo. 3. c. 39.), it is enacteil,lhatir,afle[lui-|

Ing entered into the agreement previously referred to, a mariner deserts or refuses to prnceeil nii lie

voyage, he forfeits to the owners ull the wages then due to him, nnd a Justice of the peace niiy.w

complaint of the master, owner, or person having charge of the sliip, issue a warrant In apprM
him; and in case of his refusal to proceed on the voyage, nr ofhis nut assigninsa siiAicleiiireanftij

such refusal, may commit him tu hard labour in the house of correction for not ntnre lliaii Ihififm

less than /uHHeen days. A mariner abstntinr himself from tlie ship wilhout li^ave nf tlie masitiw

other chief officer having charge of the ship, forfeits two days' pay for every sucli day's Absence, loilil

use of Greenwich Hospital. And in the case nt foreign voyagi!8, if, upon tlie sliip's arrival MheriMll

6f delivery here, ho leaves her without a written diackargn from the master or other person liatiiJ

charge of the ship, or if in the coasting trade he quits llie ship before th<^ n,>yagt is tumfkiii athm
VARoo nELivERED, or before the expiration of the term for wliich be engaeed, or bi^fnre lie liasobuiivd

a discharge in writing, lie forfeits I month's pay to the said hospital. Itut tiiesi proviiiuiisdoiiolil('|

bar seamen from entering on board any ofhis Majesty's ships.

In order sti'l further to discountenance desertion, a penalty of 100/. is 'mposcdbyilieJ

Ow. 3. c. 73. on every master or commander of any British merchant ship who emja^'esini

•eaman or rther person to serve on board such ship, in the event of such master or com

mander bein;f aware, at the time, that such seaman or person had deserted from anjo

ship or vessel.

For an account of the penalties Imposed on the master for leaving seamen in fowjil

countries, or refusing to bring them Imck, see Mastkr. I

Neglect of duty, disoliedience of orders, habitual drunkenness, or any cause which »•

ustify a master in discharging a seaman during the voyage, will also deprive the seaman il

iii wages. .

If the cargo be embezzled or injured by the fraud or negligence of the seamen, so ihuU

liitn preserve a par

hi
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hint hu > 'is'*' ^ claim aatisfaction from the roaster and owners, they may, by tha
*'

f j^,chant»,
deduct iho value thereof from the wages of the seamen by whose mis*

^uct the injury has taken place. And toe last proviso introduced into the usual agree*
;

1 iiinol l>> ^'^ seamen, is calculated to enforce this rule in the case of embezzlcmeni

LdMofihectigo or of the ship's stores. Thii> proviso, however, is to be construed indi-

f\|i. „ affecting only the particular persons guilty of the embezzlement, and not tbo

•ykat*- N<*' i' '"' innocent person liable to contribute a portion of his wages to maku

I atd llv lo* occasioned by the misconduct of othera. )

I
''nggg'^^Ke* of running away with the ship, or voluntarily yielding her up to an enemy,

(uliiig * i**"'^ *^ punishable by death. The statute 1 1 & 12 Will 3. e. 7. enacts,

I .f|^|fiii<cnniiiMnd«r or maiterof any ship, or any seaman or mariner, hall in any plncr. where

I bidninl l<>'h Jurindiction, betray hi* trust ami turn pirate, enemy, or rebel, and piratically and fe-

llr'ni'viiinaway with hii ur tli«ir ship or ships, or any hurjiH, hoat, ordnance, ammunition, goods,

I itrcnaniliw'iOr yield them up voluntarily to any pirntff, or shall bring any indiiclnf meMnitPs from

'rDLite eiKiny, or rel)el, or consult, combine, or cimfitdernte will;, or attempt or endeavour to cnr-

Hiin'Minniinder, master, offlter, or mariner, to yield up or run away with any ship, goods, or mer-

I kudifea orturn pirate, or go over to pirates ; or ifany person shall liy violi^nt nands on his cnmmand-
l~i|^„^. in hinder him from fighting in defence of his ship and (roods committed to his trust, or that

i^llrnto liii master, or malie or endeavour tn malie a revolt in the ship ; shall be adjudged, ilcem-

i^iiiiukentobe a pirate, /Won, and roMmr, and being convicted thereof according to the directions

lt(iliiul,sl»l""'v*iand suffer pain of death, lus< of lands, goods, and chattels, as ptrate«,/e<c»u, and
|,*riu|wiillieieas ought to have and suffer.

The wilful destruction or loss of the ship is, in all countries, punishable by death. But

I Joobto having been entertained whether the destruction of a ship thut had been insured ca-ne

InbiDtlie scope of the previously existing statutes, they were repealed by the 43 Geo. 3. "»

1 113., ind the following provision substituted in their stead :

—

I >Tlnt if sny person or persons shall, from and after the«i7(ecn(A day of July, 1803, wilfully cast

I iny.burn, or otherwise destroy, any ship or veseel.nr in any wise counsel, direct, or procure! lie same
IwbtdnM.indlliesRine b? accordingly done, with Intent or design thereby wilfully and maliciously

|wpRlii(llce any owner or owners of such ship or vessel, or any owner or owners of any goods laden

|Nkaaiilllieiain«,or any parson or persons, body ;iolitic or corporate, lliat iKilh or have underwritten

Itfthall underwrite any policy or policies of insurance upon such ship or vessel, or on the freight

llliRwf.orupfln any goods laden on board the same, the person or persons offending therein, being

liknafltwrully convicted, shall be deemed and adjudged a principal felon or felons, and shall suffer

Itailiuincases of felony, without benefit of clergy."

3. Payment of Seamen's xoa^es, ^c.—In order to stimukte the zeal and attention of sea-

mi, it has been the policy of all maritime states to make the payment of their wages de-

Ipendonthesuccessfiil termination of the voyage. " Freight is Ihe mother of wOfiies .• the

Itifilpflhethip the mother of freight." When, therefore, by any disaster happening in

llhe course of the voyage, such as the loss or capture of the ship, the owners lose their freight,

|ike seamen also lose their wages.

if I ship destined on a voyage out and home has delivered her outward bound cargo, liut

Ipeiiihes in the homeward voyage, the freight for the outward voyage is due ; so in the same
loK the seamen are entitled to receive their wages for the time employed in the outward

Injige and the unloading of the cargo, unless by the terms of their contract the outward

lud homeward voyages are cunsolidi^ted into one. If a ship sail to several places, wages are

Ijijable lo Ihe time of the delivery of the last cargo. Upon the same principle, where money
|y been advanced to the owners in part of the ft'eight outwards, and the ship perished bc-

limher arrival at the port of delivery, it was held that the seamen were entitled to wages in

Iptoportion to the money advanced.

I/, after seamen have been hired, the owners of a ship do not think proper to send her on
') intended voyage, the seamen are to be paid for the time during which they may have
een employed on board the ship ; and in the event of their sustaining any special damage

|l;breaiiing olf the contract, it is but reasonable that they should be indemnilied.

In the case of shipwreck, it is the duty of the seamen to exert themselves to the utmost to

aveasmuchas possible of the vessel and cargo. If the cargo be saved, and a proportion
flhe freight paid by the merchant in respect thereof, it seems, upon principle, that the sea-

mare also entitled to a proportion of their wages. And for their labour in saving the
tar;o,or Ihe remains of the ship, they, as well as other persons, may be entitled to a recom-
[lenceby way ai salvage. The laws of Oloron rule, that if, in case of shipwreck, " the sea-
ncn preserve a part of the ship and lading, the master shall allow them a reasonable cun-
laleraiion to carry them home to their own country ; and in case thoy save enough to ena-
l!e the master to do this, he may lawfully pledge to some honest persons such part thereof
T«may be sufficient for the occasion."

By the laws of Wisby, " the mariners are bound to save and preserve the merchandise to
Be utmost of their power, and whilst they do so {ec-faimnt, according to the French trans-
jWion), ought to be paid their wages, otherwise not." By the Hanseatic Ordinance, if a ship
ppiKiis lo be cast away, the mariners ore obliged to save as much as in them lies, and the
TOier ought to requite them for their pains to their content, and convey tlicm at his own
wje to their dwelling places ; but if the mariners refuse lo assist their master, in surh cast)

w) shall have neither reward nor wages paid them." It is not quite clear, from the lan-

fil'
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i 1

Kuage of thene ancient onlinanccii whether the payment din>rt«l to be made to ttmen i

thoM melancholy occaiions, ia to be a reward only for their laliour in the lalvigr, or i rer

'"'

J

pence for their former aerrfcea in the ahip, for which, according to p-neral prindiilp, ih*'!

are entitled to no payment, if no freight in earned. But t'leirac, in his Commenlaru m (7

1

Law» of Oleron, aayii, that by an ordinance of Philip II. of Spain, made in the yf«r 1553
it ia ordained, that the aoamon ahall gave as mnch as they can from shipwrecic; ami inth ti
case, the matter ia bound to pay them their wageit, and to give them a further rtward

'

1

their labour out of the goods. And tlie Hanseatic Ordinance of the year 1614 eiprewri
directa, that if so mnch of the ship be saved as rquals the value of the wa^cs of the mmm
they shall be paid their whole wages. In like manner, the Ordinance of Kotterdam anil the 1

French Onlinance also expresaly direct tite payment of wages out of the relics and maicriili 1

of the ship.

—

{Abbott on the Law of Shipping, part iv. c. S.) I

"I have not been able," sayn Lord Tenterdcn, " to find any decivion of an English court I

on the point, and the legislature has made no provision relating to it. As an iiiduremenl to i

the ranriners to exert themselves in the hour of danger, it may not \ie unfit to hold out 10

1

them the prospect of obtaining their wages, if they save so mucli of the ship as shall be luf. i

ficient to pay then) ; but their claim upon the ehip aeeins not to extend to a case, wherein I

according to the principles of the law upon which their claim is founded, no wages are ptr'

able to them."—(Part iv. c. 2.)
''

The laws of Oleron, Wisby, and the Hanse towns, direct, that if a seaman die during Qie I

voyage, wages shall be paid to his heirs ; but it is not clear whetlicr the sum thus directed lo I

l)e paid is to be understood as meaning a ^loyment proportioned to the time of his service, g, I

the whole sum that he would have earned had he lived till the conclusinn of the voyage. Thi)|

question has not been judicially decided in England ; but by the act 37 Geo. 3. c. 73. ii ii I

ordered, that the wages due to any seaman, who has died on board any ship trading to the I

West Indies, shall be paid, within 3 months of the arrival of such ship in Great liritain, to I

the receiver of the sixpenny duty for Greenwich Ho8|>ilal, for the use of the seaman's eiecg-

tor or administrator. All masters neglecting or refusing to pay the same, incur a pcniltj I

of 50/., and pay double wages for each otfence. I

A seaman impressed from a merchant ship into the royal service, is entitled to receive ilw I

proportion of hi« wages due to him at the time of ininressment, provided the merchant s

arrive in tnfely at the port of her discharge.

Policy requires that the wages of seamen should not bo paid to them in foreign counlriea, I

as well to prevent deaertion, as lo preserve, for the iHJncfit of thfir families, what mightother.

wise be spent in riot and debauchery. Conformably to this principle it has been enacted,

" That nn master or owner ofany merchant stiip or vessel shnll pay nr advnnre, nr cause to Iw (iniil I

or advanced, to any seaman or mariner, during tli« time Iik sliall lie in parts beynnd tlittseai, aiif niu. I

npy ur etr«ct8 u|)on account of waiiea, exceudini; one woitly of tlie waijet wliirli clialt txdiie at ilieliw
|

of sucli payment, until sncli ship or vessrl sliall return to Great Britain or htlavit, nr llie plantalwn!, I

nr to some other of his Majesty's dnminions, wlierelo they belnny, and from whence tliey vm Uni I

tilted out : and if such master nr ownttr nf such merchtint ship or vessel shall pay or advance, ormH
|

to he paid or advanced, any wages to any senmaii or mariutr nlinve the said luoiely, sudi mMttii I

owner shall fVirfeil and pay doable the money lie shall so pay or advance, tu he recovered lnilielli:li I

Court of Admiralty by any person who shall first discover and inform of the same."— (8 Oio. l.t.'il.) I

The time when wages should be paid has olso been made the subject of parliamentary

enactments. Thus, as to ships engaged ih foreign vat/ngen, it is ordered, that upon the

arrival of any ship in Great Britain from parts beyond the seas, the master or coinmaniln

shall be obliged to pay the seamen thereto belonging their wages, if demanded, in Ihitijjkf

after the ship's entry at the Custom-house, except in cases where a covenant shall lie enieitd

into to the contrary ; or at the time the seamen shall he discharged, which shall first hajipeo,

if demanded ; deducting the penalties and forfeitures imposed by the act, " under the penali;

of paying to each seaman or mariner that shall l)e unpaid, contrary to the intent and mnii-

ing of this act, twenty shillings over and above the wages that shall bo due to each person,

to be recovered by the same means and methods as the wages may be recovered ; and such
|

payment of wages aforesaid shall be good and valid in law, notwithstanding any action,!

of sale, attachment, or incumbrance whatsoever."— (3 Geo, 2. c. 3fi.)

.\nd a* to ships employed in the coasting trade in the manner before mentioned, it it

enacted, that the master, commander, or person having charge of the ship, shnll be olili;fil

[

to pay the seamen their wages, if demanded, within ^ce dayn after the ship shall beenteriJ

at the Custom-house, or the cargo lie delivered, or at the time the seamen shall be disclisrgtJ,

which shall first happen, unless an agreement shall have been made to the contrar);i»

which case the wages shall be paid according to cueh ogreement, deducting in every casetkt

penalties imposed by this act, under the like forfeiture oUwenly s/iillingn, to he rccovcreJin

»he same manner as with regard to shifis coming from abroad ; and such payment shnll k

pood in law, "notwithstanding any action, bill of sale, attachment, or incumbrance wialso-

ever."—(31 Geo. 3. c. 39.)

Seamen have a threefold remedy for the recovery of wages ; viz. against the ship tke

owner, and the master ; and they may proceed either in the admiralty courts or tho.<e of com-

mon law in the former case all may join, and payment may be obtained out of ihe nm
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Jit So- 1^* contract remains in the cuntmly of the m:iiter or owner, luit they are HouikI

DioJuce it when required, and it i* conclutiive evidence uf the contritct btHweeii die partii'f.

Mia tet 59 Geo. 3. e. 58. juoticea of the peace are aiithoriiied auinmarily I > dpcide upon

AiwnipUin' of any aearnan aa lo the nonpayment of wage* not exceeding 20/. ; and if thny

yih< claim well founded, may, in the event of itn not being pitid within 2 d^iyx, i«iue thrir

tuniit for the levy of the lamc by distrcsfi: particii di«8aliiifieil may appeal to tho admiralty.

i.
Paumtnt tu Grtenwi'ek Hospital,—During the reign of George 11. an establithment

-;^eJ w Greenwich Hospital was erected (80 Geo. 8. c. 38.) "for Ikereliif and mjipnrt

JiMtrntd and diaablfd teamen, and the widitivs and ehildren nf .vich at mnl/ he killed,

L, ur drowned, in the merchmit seroice. To provide a fund for thia charitalile in*(itution,

M penon nerving in any merchant ship, or other private ahip or vciael, belonging lo any

gf bl* Mijwty'a iubjects in England, (except apprentice* under the age of 18, (icriions em-

jg^nj in boats upon the coaatit in taking fiih which are brought freah on iliore, or in lioata

iHiiiiii riven, or upon boata upon tho coaat, and pilots (except persons employed in the ser-

ijaoflhe Eiut India Compani/, and who are not entitled to the benefit of this institution,

ttini provided far by a fund established by the Company),) pays tixpenee per month, which

MiKted out of his wages by the master, and by him paid over to the persons appointiMl

inder the authority of the act at the port to which the ship lielongs, before she shall be

dowed to clear inwards. For the management and distribution of this fund, a corporation

I

nttfraied, composed chiefly of eminent merchantM, with power to purchise land am? erect

1
uliMpittI, and to provide for seamen rendered incapable of service by aickncHs, wounds, or

I

nherMciilental misfortunes, and decrepit and worn out by age, ither by receiving then intir

ibe iioopilali or by pensions; and also to relieve the widows ^ii.d children of seamen killed

ordrowned in the merchant service, provided the children tire not of the age o. 14 years;

tr.ifof that age and upwards, are incapable of getting a livelihood by reuson of lanienesa,

iMneM, or other infirmity, and are proper objects of charity ; and to makt reasonable

I

liovance* to those who shall lose an eye or limb, or be otherwisj hurt or m. ned, in figb'-

in;, defending or working their ships, or doing any other duty in their serviro,. in proporti ut

lo their hurt ; so fur forth as the income and revenues of the charity will extend for tbint.;

pgrposfi. But no person is to be provided for as a worn-out seaman, who has not be eii-

plojtilin the merchant service ^(.-e yeqrs, and paid the contribution. And in piovidii.g ti>r

I

iliiiclui, a preference is given to such as have served longest and contribi '
' most.

I

I An Account of the Money itediicli-d ont oftlie Wages of Seamen emplnyed In 111 M-'r. hunt Bervire
iirihe CiHiiitry, for the Yeiiri l&iS and I8'J9 ; alinwIuK the biriiis Aiiiouni ciill<-c-t <l, th< Neit .Money
piU In Greenwich IIoii|iit:il, and the Ainouiit and Rule per Cent, puid fur cullecliiig tlie same in
tuli Year, and for whal I'urpoaes employed.

GiMianimtoftlMcollMtloii • • • . -

UDvypakllotimrQwich Moipltal>.*>•••
IsalujiaitfofcullKUoa •••.•« •

DUna of l>» Taica Stfim of Colket'm.

I^ihr^cputirrmiven or Great Britiiii and Irehwl, Amerim. Oueri. ' v, Jenejr, anJ Nenrfound-
lul. ii| |«rciml. for collerliii;{, rxrept the pnrt of LiviTimnl, wliicli i»n |ier ctsKt.

TjllKrernv-enitenenI for SciitUiitJ ami Irvlatiti, a lalary ofMU. per aiiiiiini i«ctl
Pta'DW, clerk Ki ihf Cihtoni-h'iii^e, ]0 per cflitl. on ihc amnunt mitected ta Ainericft * •

Surriif (lie c'livf rtreiver at NfvvrnunillArifl, 7j per cent, on Ihe coMeciloii
Silin«tntlKn!Ceivers«'nenit and Cftinptroller at the port of London, Uicir clerci, clerk at the
cu'm, mtmeLger, and bouMsliMper ••>....

kfiin -> • • • .«'. .

iHipmaniutioQ altoirances

.

- * - • . ;^^ 4 V. .

hiii|(^iutioiiei7, taiei,aiidhouaekeeper'adiitKirfe&ienta • • • • >

r829.

I. 1. rf. : t.. f. i.
83,tW3 1 1 26,i;ir 2 3
If.SlJ 19 8 'i\,\\l 17

4,tM7 1 5 4,:l» 4 10

J.OOI 3
100
78 4

l,6S»

437 II

36 6
468 16

2,343
100

77
81

% 10

1 Id

l,05i

3«
431

6
4 10

L. I 4,837 I 6 I 4,7i4 4 lOj

Tbemonlei paid to Greenwich Hospital are applied to the ^•

p
•1' nnrpoBPs of the Institution.

IJGByT, Clerk of iheChoqiie.
The tntnlexpenae of collertin; amounted In tlie year 1828 ti. ;•. t cent., and in IS'ifi lo 18 percent.

I

onlhe gross rmeiptg ; hut nrrnngpnients nre now ordered to be cairied into effect, hy which tlie whole
I

eipensK will he reduced to about lU per cent.
Royal Hospital, Greenwich, lOlhof May, 18.10. W. II. HOOPER, Secretary.

I

II. Account of .Merchant Seamen now in the Royal Ilof .'i.il for Henmen at Greenwich, with the Con:-
parative Aiiiuunt of Service in the Navy Mi-.d in the Merchants' Employ.

Nunilhrtif Meu
win have

Knrienred

IbeKatrj.

Niimtter of Men
wh'> have Mrvnl

in th« Navy
an! in th'!

Merchauti' Service.

Total Number
ofYMra

icrvel liy them
in the

Kint'i Service.

Total Number
orVrani

ier».Tl hy them
in the

Mercha.it'« Service.

Averaire Number
of yran
•ervt-d by

each Mail in the
Navy.

Avenje Number
of Vcara
wrvnd t-y

rarh Man in the
.Mercliault' Service.

Nil.
I

1,121 1 IH,I93 14,485 Ibi 13

n<«»bl«linienlo(Greeinvich Hospital ii .

0( llifie are—
Samei, »lin lave Krved in merchant ilil|i«
Snmro wira have served in kioj'i iliipe only

Akienl ; .
VlOKin ......

...
•

J,710

1,121

1,118
424
Z>
9
IB

2,710

U. EJiil

' i ;

\\'.\

I . i, t

IT:.
t'if

'•: II

56
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in. Account of Cliildren of Merchant Seamen in the School of Greenwich {Insnuai

Nam))«r of
Children of

MervhanI Seamen
whnte Father*

fakve never aerved

ia th« Navy.

Number of
Chiliren of

Merchant Seamen
whole Fillhen
have aim srrved

in the Navy.

23

Remarki.

The orinintl Greenwich Hoapital ichool, to which the children of rnt^,
ar. eligible, eooaUlad of i«0 cliUdnn, until, by a regiiiaiion M 182S,Tro^lS!

Royal Hospital, Greenwich, 9lh of April, 1831.
' ^*'''*' ^<"«nior,

In order to ascertain the times of service and payment of tlie contribution, the Bia«t«i

must keep a muster-roll of the persons employed in the ship, and before its departure deliver

a duplicute to the collector of these duties at the port ; and, during the voyage, enter the

time and place of discharge, quitting, and desertion, and of receiving other persons on board

and of any hurt, damage, death, or drowning ; of which he must also deliver a duplicate at

his return, under the penalty of 30/., to the truth whereof he may be examined upon oath

by the collector. And in case any person employed on board any ship or vtssel shall in

doing his duty on shore or on board, break an arm or leg, or be olhervriee hurt or maimed,

he is to be properly relieved until sufficiently recovered to be sent to the place to which tlie

ship belongs.

But, notwithstanding the principle of this charity ia excellent, it has l)een alleged, and

we apprehend, on pretty good grounds, that the conditions under which merchant seamen

are admitted to participate in its benefits are too onerous, that they have not reaped from it

an advantage equivalent to the sacrifice it imposes on them, and that the expenses of cul<

loction have been quite enormous.

The last part of this statement is, indeed, completely borne out by the first of the foregoing

documents, which shows that the expense of collection is, in future, to be reduced to a hdlf

of what it has hitherto been ; and we have been well assured that the reduction ma; be

safely carried a good deal further.

The second of the foregoing accounts shows that there is not at present a single sei men

in Greenwich Hospital, except such as have served in the navy ; a circumstance which,caa'

aidering the number of men in the merchant service, the large sum (86,000/.) annually puj

by them to the hospital, and the period that has elapsed since the termination of the war,

strikes us as not a little extraordinary. The subject is one that seems to require a thorough

investigation. Merchant seamen ought to participate, equally with those in his Majeaiy's

service, in the benefits of an institution to which they contribute so largely.

For further details with respect to this important subject, see Lord Tcnterden's workon

the Law of Shipping.

(Skamew (CoNsoiinATiow OF Laws rklatixo to).

During the session of 1835 an Act was passed (5 & 6 W. 4. c. 19.) of great importance

to seamen, and to persons connected with navigation. It is intituled "An Act for amending

and consolidating the Laws relating to Merchant Seamen, and for forming and maintaining

a Register of all the Men engaged in that Service." It lays down the various forms and

regulations to be observed in hiring, paying, and discharging seamen ; establishes an office

for their registry ; and prescribes the mode in which li«ts of crews are to be transmitted to

the registi'ar. It also regulates the number of apprentices to bo taken on board ship; the

condition.'* under which seamen may, in certain cases, be left in foreign parts with a variety

of other interesting particulars. As any infraction of the provisions of the Act incurs, in

most cases, the forfeiture of heavy penalties, it should be carefully attended to, bnih liynus-

tcrs and m(:i). After declaring that the prosperity, strength, and safety of the kingdom prin-

cipally depend on a large, constant, and ready supply of seamen, as well for carrying on the

commerce as for the defence thereof, and that it is necessary, by all practicable moans, to in-

crease the nuinlwr of such seamen, and to give them all due encouragement and protection;

and that, in furtherance of this end, it is expedient to amend and consolidate the laws rclatioi;

to their registration and government, the statute goes on to enact:

—

Repeal nfdiffe.reni ^r.ls.—VriMn anil after the 31st of July, 183^, frnin wliii'h &.\y tills net »hall lik«

flIIVct, IliK iirl 2 iJc 3 Ann. c. II. for llie liiireiisi- of se.iniun, &c. ; the tut 3G. 2. c. 3li. lor llie Ivltet

ri'Kiiliilion,&c. iif fltminiin In the mrTrhtintncrvice ; tliB net '2 O. 3. c. 31. for piTpnlimlinBthBliiM-nw.

tiiineil act, Sec. ; tin; ni:t 31 (}. 3. c. 3U. fiir the liKller re|iiiliitiiiii, &c, of hi^iiiikmi I>i llin (iwislhii'iriiiieit

the kiimilmiii lli>' uct 15 (•. 3. c. til. fur iininiicliiift tliu last meiitioiiud net; tlii! act 37 (i^l. <:. '3 (>'

pri-veiilinif iIiimI m-rtinn of aonnii'ii from Drilliili ninrt.liaiit bIiI|ib In thi; Wr-st IikIIiis; ilieuit%(i.3.i.

38. to extend unil riMidi-r more elT>'Ctiinl the riiBnlatlnns fur the ri'liof of suafiriii!! tiu'ii uml liiiys,.Vt.

Sliliji^cts oflhi! II. K. ill riirclun parts ; the mt -I (j. >). c. 26. fur reitiilallntf the niiiiilier nf ii|);ir>iiiii(i<<lii

be lukuii III! liiMird llrlliiih iiiHrchHlit VRHsel!', &c, ; and the act 3 Ac 4 VV. t. c. 8H. fur >'Hiiliniiiii|lll>e.U('.

S, r, 58., for fiU'ilitiitiii!,' Iht! reriiveryiif Ih vvairus of Ncaini'ii In Hie incri'iMiilK' siTviri', lire h''!''!)''-

|)Huli>d : prciviiji'd lliat all iitr-nrcs nimiiiiili'd and ppiialllfs anil fMrli'ilnri'n liiiiirrcd iiri'vliiinlnllii

noiiiinenccineiit of iliis act, nKiiliiHt tlio pruviHlons uftJiK Kuid acts, sliull be pnnislialile inn! rwivriaUi

>lndi!r till! said ariH as ll'lli>>y had not lii>i>n ri'pi>ali>il - i I.
,

Vo Utimmn to be taken to Sea without a written .O^f rei'meiil.— It shall not liu lawful fur iiny nufi'^"'^
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KEATS, Governor.

wful fiiranyiM«i«"'

iiin or venel belonging tn any suhject of the U. K. trading to parts heynnd lens, or nf any Briliiih

'HHiniMP'f*^' burden of 80 tons or upwards employed in the lishcrius ol'tlie U. K., iir in trading

d iKor otherwise, to curry to sea, from this kingdom or any ntliur pliice, any svaman or oilier

u one of Ills crew or complement (apprentices excepted), without first eiileriiig into an agree*

''"hh wrilinn with every such seaman, specifying what monthly or other wanes Buch seaman is tn

!!!•» the capacity in which he is to act, and the nature of the voyage in which the ship is intended

'''*~Lgl„.,d, 10 that the seaman may have some means ofJudging of the prnbable period fur which

H likely 10 heenRaged; and the said agreement shall contain the day of tlie month and year in

k'k the aame shall be made, and shall be signed by the master in the first instance, and hy the sea

Mneclirelyatlhe port or place where such seamen shall be respectively shipped ; and the uiaste

uiciuietheunie tn be, by or in presence of the party who is to attest their respective signatures
'^" l^ilyand distinctly read over to every such seaman before he shiill be required to sign the

!! inorder that he may be enabled tn understand the purpart and meaning of the engagement he

iTninloand the terms to which he is bound.—} 9.

bnlttinitttpteting Forvu uf ^greementa.—In the cases of ships bound to parts beyond seas, ex-

tuiiereln-iifter provided, every agreement shall be in the form and shall contain true eiitrivs un-

rMhilrrespective heads of the several particulars set forth in the schedule marked (A.)atthbend

fhiiitt 10 far as the same can be ascertained ; and the owners and the master of every such ship,

rZofilieiii, shall, on reporting his ship'sarrival at her port of destination in thel(. K., deposit with

""ll,j,„, or comptroller of customs at such port a true copy of such agreement, attv«led hy
?•

lj„j,i,reof the master, that every person interested in such agreement may at all times know
itoimnnnil conditions thereof; and in the cases of ships employed in fisliing on the coasts of

He K and of ships regularly trading from one part of the II. K. to nnnlhcr, and of ship? .-< v'ularly

ndiiii ii'r mBking regular voyages to any of the inlands of Jersey, Guernsey, Alderiiey, Sark, and

I bn or to any port on the continent of Europe betxveen the river Elbe inclusive and Brest, the aL'ree-

I

!!,|'|n be entered into as aforesaid shall be in the form and shall contain due entries under their re-

tire headi of the particulars set forth in the schedule (li.) at the endof this act, so fur ns I lie same
mlieaicertnined ; and the owner or one of the owners of every such sliip employed in fishing or in

nilinf in any of the cases last mentioned shall, witliin ten days next after the expiration of every 6

smillii ending the 30th of June and the 3ist of December each year, deposit with the collector or

niplrollerflf the customs of the port to which the ship belongs a true copy of every agreement en-

iiitd into with any person composing part of the crew williin the preceding 6 months, attested by the

iMiireorauch owner; and all copies of agreements required to be deposited as aforesaid shall,

iktn tliesame have been deposited, and be required to he produced in evidence on the part of any
Miniin, lie received and taken as legal proof of the contents of the ngreemeht.—} 3.

P(Mli»/»'/'«/"""—If 8"y niuster of any ship as aforesaid carry nut to sea any seaman (apprcri-

liffi eicfpled) without having first entered into the agreement hereby required, he shall for every
Kill 4ence forfeit and pay the sum of iUl. in respect of each and every seaman carried out contrary

Itlhliacl; and if any master neglect to cause the agreement to be distinctly rend over to each sea-

(111,111 enjoined above, he shall for every such neglect forfeit and pay llie sum of 5/. ; and if iiiiy nias-

Itinrillecito deposit a copy of the agreement with the collector or comptroller of the ciistiims as it

My required, or shall wilfully deposit a false copy of such agreement, he sliall for every such neg-
i«l or offence forfeit and pay the sum of 50/.—J 4.

Satin not to be deprived of lenal Remedita, S^n.—tia seaman, by entering into or signing such npree-
iiriil II afnreinid, shall forfeit his lien upon the ship, nor be deprived of any remedy for the recovery
odiiiwatea which seamen are now lawfully entitled to against either the ship, the mnster, or tli*

twiien iherenfj nor shall any ogreeinent made contrary to or inconsistent with the provisions of tliia

icl,nianyclnnie whereby a seaman shall consent to fiirego the right which llie marilinie law gives
I bin to va^ei in the case of freight earned by ships subsequently lost, or contnii.ing any words to that
tlTM, be valid or binding on any seaman signing the same ; and in cases in whi( li it may be iiecessurv
Huliheacreenient should be produced to sustain a claim on the part of a Fenni.in, no nhligatinn sliail

litupoD the aeanian tn produce the same, nor shall any seaman fail in any suit or proceeding fur tlio

iHnveryoriiis wages for want of the pnvduction of such agreement, or oCany deposited copy lliereof

u ifiireiald, or for the want of any notice to produce the same ; any law or usage to tlie contrary
HliriilHlanding.—) 5.

Same* nfuring to join or to proceed in the Ship, 4'C. may bt eommilted to naot.—ln case n seaman
iIhII, after having signed an agreement ns liefore-mentinned, neglect or refuse to Join tlie ship on
Mofit'hlch he had engaged to serve, or refuse to proceed to sen in her, or alisent himself Iheref'rnni

>iili«ulleare, it shall he lawful for any Justice of the peace, at huii,e or abroad, near the place, upon
niniiliiint of the fact niade upon oath hy the master, mate, or owner thereof, and such Justice is re-
miti, by hii warrant, to cause such seaman to he apprehended and brought before him ; and in case
iiicliieimaneliall not give a reason to the satisfaction of such Justice for Ills neglect, refusal, or nb-
trnce, ii{Kin due proof thereof it shall he lawful for such Justice to commit such seiiman to the house
ofcoirectliin, to be kept to hard labour for o period not exceeding 30 days : provided lliat in case such

I

Kimin, on being hrnught before said Justice, sliall consent toJ:iin the ship and proceed on the voyage

I

foiwliich he liaa agreed, it shall he lawful for said Justice, at the request of the master. Instead of
toniiiiittliigtuch seaman, to cause him to be conveyed on board the said ship, or be delivered to the
iniii'r,for the purpose of proceeding on the voyage, and also to award to the master such costs as

I

Mlipem reaaoniihle, not exceeding in any case the sum of 40«., which shall be chargeable against
nil nmy he abated from the wages to grow due to such seaman.—} 6.

'W/nii,re/ur(emporar;/3A«ence/i'«tH7>nry.—If any seaman, after having signed the aforesaid agree-
i»m,or after the ship on board of which he has agreed to servo has left her first port of clL'uriincc,aiid

I

bermeihe period fur which he baa uirced to serve be completed, shall wilfully and without leave ah-
Knthiniieir frnm the ship, or from his duty, he shall (in all cases not of alisidiile di'serlion, or not
UFiinl at inch liy the master) forfeit out of his wages to the master or owner of such sliiptlie amount
ondayt' pay for every 24 hours of such ahsiinco, and hi a like proportion for any less period of time,
«Mil llie option ofthe said master, the aninnnt of siich expenses as have been necesHa/lly incurred in
liiiiiitaiiilittilule to perforin his work ; and incase any svaninn while he belongs to the i^hlp shall

I *iihniit8ii||iti«nt cause neglect to perforin such reasonalilo duly ns is leqiiired of hiiii hy the master
Miiilier ptr«iin In roiinnnnd, ho bMhII be suiiject to u like furfeltiiro in rcsiiect of every xiicii offence,

liMnrevery'j'llKmrs' continuance thereof; and In case a seaman, after signing such ngreeiiient, or
I 'lift Hie Miip'n arrival at her port of delivery, and before her cargo he discliarged, sliall quit the ship

I
jl'™'" « I'teviniii discharge or hiave from llie master, lie shall forfeit I montirs pay nut of his wages,

|i»iliiii(iu|if„,f,.|||„j,jp|,|,||
|,p Incurred iinlessllu! fad of the seaman's tempoiary absence, neglect of

IMly.nrqiiitiliig the ship he duly eiiteri d In the ship's log-liook, which entry sliiill specil'y truly tlio
iwroriiiediiy nt wliicii the siiiiie sliall have occurred, and the period during whicii the seaman wnp
I •°>i'iii nr iiojilci'i,,,! |,|g ,|„|y, (1,^ (^,,,1, nfwiiich entry llie owner or iiinKler must, in all cases of dig-
IpuiMulniantiale hy the evidence of the mate or some other credihle witness.—} 7.
I "•B-AiiiiiiK iif h'lirflit lire i» iiKrerluiiied trhtn Seiitiien runlrarl fnr the f'ojiaj!e.—\i\ all cases wliei
I OEieoiiiiui has contracted for wages hy tlie voyage or by the run, and nut by the liiunlh ur 'nher stale

i Jii iii|.''"lM' -

I If!' * •

I
I

I- <'Ml-' * i
>'

i'

}
t
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i

p«r!nd of time, the amount of rorfeltiireg Incurred iindpr this act shall he asrerlnlnpd aj foiinK,
If the whole time spent in the voyage aitreed npon shall exceed I calendar moniti, ihe furfrii''

'"'

month's pay, expressed in this act, shall be taken to hi- a lorMliire of a sum of innni-v bi-I

"*""

anie propurtinn to the whole'wnges as a calendar mnnlh shall bear to ih« whole time sup t'"^

""

voyage, and in lilte manner a forfeiture of 2 days' pay or less shall be accounted and i:i|[en tn'h
'"/""

feilure of a sum bearing the same proportion to the whole wages as the same pnricid oCiimolvii'kl''*
to the whole time spent In the voyage; and if the whole time spent in th« voyHge shall niii 'r i"
calendar month, the forfeiture of I month's pay shall be taken to he a forfeliiireof the nhol'f • 'l
contracted for; and if such time shall not exceed 2days,lhefiirfeitnreof 2 days' pay shall be ace ""I
and taken to he a forfeiture of the whole wages contracted for; and llie master is authorised in"'l""'l
the amount of all such forfcitnres enacted out of the wages of any seaman incurrinn iliHfiiiiie--!>H I

t'lirfr.il lire for Ctesertion.—Every seaman who alisohilely deserts tlie ship to which he lielotm i iJ
forfiit to the owner or master all his clothes and effects h^fl on board, and all wages aiirt einiilin T
to which he might otherwise be entitled, provided the circumstances attending such desertifln liT

"

I

lered in the log-book at the time, and certified by the signature of the master and mate nr oilier ci"'
ble witness ; and an absence of a seaman from Ihe ship for any time within the space nf2l hmin I
mediately preceding the sailing of the ship without permission from the master, or fiir iiiivn('t"lil
however slmrt under circumstances plairfly showing that it was his intention not toreiiirn ilaliul
deemed an absolute desertion ; and in case any such desertion take place in parts bpyond i.'ai > d
Ihe master be under the necessity of engaging a substitute for the deserter at a higlier rateorwi
than (hat stipulated in the agreement to be paid to the seaman deserting, the owner or master ^1^11

be entitled to recover from the deserter by summary proceeding, in the same itiannei aawasoar
hereby made recoverable, any excess of wages which he shall pay to such suhsliiiite lievoiidiii

amimnt payable to Ihe deserter had he dnly performed his service pursuant to agreeineiit.-ji 9
Penalty fur harbouring /)Mer/«r».— If any person shall, on shipboard or on shore, harhriiir or ie?»i(

a seaman who has signed an agreement to proceed on a voyage to parts beyond SHBS,aiid liasdcmied
or absented himself without leave from his ship, knowing or having reason to b«!licvc him 10 beade.
erter, or to be absent witliout leave, he shall for every seaman so harboured or secreted furfcii |(u

'

and no debt exceeding Sx., incurred by any seaman after he has signed any agreement as aliireuid'

hall be recoverable until the voyage agreed for has been concluded ; nor sh!ill it be lawful foraM
keeper of a public-house, or of a lodging-house for seamen, to withhold or detain any chcsi,w '

bedding, clothes, tools, or other effects of any seaman, for any debt alleged to have been cnnira'ciedlii

uch seaman ; and in case any chest, bed, &.C., or other effects as aforesaid, be withheld cunlniiyio
this act, it shall be lawful for any justice of the peace in any part of II. M.'s dnininidiiii, u|hiii c«oi.

plaint upon oath made by sitch seaman or on his behalf, to inquire into the matter, and ifiieseeriiliUg

cause such property or effects so withheld or detained to be seized and delivered over to the m-amm—^ 10.

The Period teitUn tehich Wages are to be paid.—The master or owner of every ship Is hereby reqiiitfd

to pay to every seaman entered as aforesaid his wages, if the same be demanded, within tlii: ik-nntj

following; vi/,., if the ship he employed in trading coastwise, the wages shall he paid wiihir Jdati

after the termination of Ihe agreement, or at Ihe time when such seaman is di.icliarped, wliirlicirr

shall first happi-n ; if the ship be employed in trading otherwise than coastwise, then thu wa^'c; thill

be paid, nt the liitest, within 3 days after the cargo is delivered, or within 10 days after the mm\\\
disclierge, whichever shall first happen; in either of which last-mentioned cases of iiaymcnl teii«

delayed, the seaman at the time of his discharge is cntllled to he paid on account a sum equal in nt
fouith part of the estimated balance due to him ; and in case any master or owner neglect ortci'iisno

make such payment, he shall for every such neglect or refusal forfeit and pay to the seaman Hj
amount of 2 davs' pay for each day, not exceeding 10 days, during which payment shall » liluuit fiiili.

dent cause be delayed beyond the period at which such wages or part wages are hereby required 10 Ik

paid ; for recovery of wliirli forfeiture the seaman has the same remedies as he is entitled nifi-rrt-

covery of his wages : provided that nothing in litis clause contained shall extend to thecasi'sufslnpi

employed in the southern wnale fishery, or on voyages for which seamen by liie terms of tliiir agree-

nient are compensated by shares in the profits of the adventure.—} 11.

P,tymeiit of IVu/ren to be valid noltrilhslandinp Btll of Sole, i^e.—Every such pnytnent of wases loi

seaman sliall be valid and effectual in law, notwithstanding any liill of s lic or assignment uiadeb;

any eaman of such wages, or of any atlachinent or inctimhrance thereon ; and nonssiL'nnienuriiif

of ges made prior to the earning thereof, nor any power of attorney expressed lobe irrevuciljlcfcr

lh< !ceipt of such wages, shall be valid or hinditig upon the party making the same.—( 12

Jiiitlera tii eire Seamen Certifirales nn f>itcharge.—Vpnn Ihe discliarge of a seaman from ship, lie

hall he entitled to receive from the master a cerllflcale, signed by him. of his service and disriianf,

specifying llie period of service and the time and place of his discharge ; and any iiniFier rel'uf ini in

give such certificate, without reasonable cause, gliall fur every siicli otrence forfeit unil pay suclifii.

man the sum of .V—} 13.

f'l r obtaining immediate Payment of Wages of Seamen in certain Cases.—If af^er a seaman has ben

discharged from any ship or vessel 3 days he shall he desirous of proceeding to si'non anoihcrvnyiff,

and in order thereto re']Uire8 iitimedlate payment of tlie wages due <<< hini, any justice ef the jiwiii

any part of II, M.'s dominions may, -m application from such seat 1, and on saiii^faciiiry iimniiliai

he would he prevented from employment by delay, siimioon the nianer or owner of such iilii|i(irvei.

el I pfire him, and require cause to be shown why immediate payment of such wajes shoiill unite

Hindi'; and If it appear to the satisfictiou of such justiee that there is no rensmialih! canne fonlriiy,

he sIihH order p.iMnent to be inude forlhwilh.and In default of vompliatice with such utdi'tRucliinte

ter or owner shall lorfelt and pay Ihe sum of,"!/.—J M.
Siintmarii Mode of rernrcriiig Ifii^es not ercuding 20/.—And whereas seamen, in cases of dispiile.nnr

beexposeiito great inconvenience, expense, and delay in olituiniiig payment if lleir win.')'*; lit

remedy thereof it is enacted, in all cases of wages tiol exceeding W. wliich are due and pujiiWMni

eaniau for service in any ship, it shall ho lawful fir any jiimice of peace in any part of II, M'(

dciininions, residing near the place where Ihe ship has einled her voyage, cleared er dischnrcfil liT

cars I, or near tlie place where the master or owner upon whom lite claim is made sliall he nrrwK

upon complaint on oath made to such justice by any seaman, or on his lielialf. to siiiiiinon mich iiiafW

or ovviier to appear before him to answer such cdmiilaiiit, and tipon IiIk appearance, or in W)«S

theriof, on proof of his having been sninnioned, such justice is empowered to cvamine ii| llii'"»lli

of tie parties nnd their witnesses (if there lie any) touching Ihe eoinplnint and the ainuiiiilnf ivim

dun, nriil to make such order for payini'iit as shall appear reasonable and just ; and in casesurhml'i

he nit obeyed wlllilu 9daysnfler making thereof, It sliall he lawful fur siidi Justice tii isjneliiiivii.

rant lo levy the nnnuinl of the wagi'S awarded as due, liy distress and sain of the gondsand fliiiidi

of tie parly on wlniin such order liir piyinent Nliall he made, rendering to siicii parly the »VPt|iliiMil

anv shall remain of the produce of the Vale) aflrr deducting lliereout all cliarges anil i'x|icn*»iiiiiit-

rei) I y Ihe seaman in making and hearing llie coinplaiiil, as well as ilmse Inciirreil liy llic illslri") iM

levy and in Hie enfnrcenienl of the Jii-i|ice's order ; and in case siilllcieiii ilihtrens ciniinl lie I'""" «

•hall be lawful for Hie said Justice loiaiise the aniioint of:lie said wagi'S anil expeiisen to lulivM'"

AC tU<p III respect of the stjrvicu on board wliicli tlie vvajjeb are claimed, or tiie tucklo uiiil »iv>'"
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. ipjlfgneh Bhip be not witliin the jiiriidiction ofiuch Justice, then he is empowered to

''"hpnd ind roniinit the party upon whom the order for payment shnll be made to the ciiiiinion

uflhe county, there to remain without bail until payment of the amount of wages awarded,

''jnfallcMtsaiKl expenses attending their recovery : and the award and decision of such justice

liuil be final and conclusive as well on every seaman as on the owner and master of tlie ship

I i'i,f CiM CoM of SuH for Reeoven of Wagu nol to be alloteed.—If any suit for the recovery of

wimin'i wtfes be instituted against the ship, or the master or owner thereof, in the court of aduii-

nror In any vice-admiralty court, or in any court of record in H. M.'s dominions, and it sliiilt

war to the Jiidie that the pluintiff might have had as eflectual a remedy for the recovery of his
'

HI by complaint to a Justice of t,.e peace as herein-before provided, tlien and in every such case

!!^hJ>iil!e ia hereby required to certify to that effect, and thereupon no costs of suit shall be a-varded

"If Siif iftM at tfoftigrn Port, Creie to b» stnt Ifoimt at the Ezpenee of tke Master or Oioneri.—When
lirihlpwbatever belonging to any subject of the V. K., except in cases of wreck or condemnation,

!i«ilil at any port out of II. M.'s dominions, the master in all such cases (unless the crew in the

!L(nniol'thd Dritish consul or vice-consul, or if there be nonesuch, then in the presence of one

grmore Britiali resident merchants at such port, sliall signify their consent in writing to he there dis-

(Mrced.) la hereby required, besides paying them the wages to which they shall be entitled under ttie

imement, either to provide them with adequate employment on board some other British vessel

bintward bound, or to furnish the means of sending them back to the port in II. M.'s dominions at

ahlth ll:ey were originally shipped, or to some port in the U. K., as shall be agreed upon, by pro-

tjiliiiitlicm with a passage home, or depositing with the consul or vlce-'consul such money as he shall

tom reasonably sutlicient to defray the expenses of tlieir subsistence and p>-8sagR ; and if the master

n!m or nectect lo do so, such expenses cbsiil be a charge upon the owner whose ship is so sold,

ami in cases of barratry, wreck, or condemnation, and may be recovered as so much mnney paid

ladeipended on his account, together with full costs, at the suit of the consul or other person defray-

in; lach eipenses, or of the iittorney-general, in case the same has been allowed to the consul out of

llie public .nonles.—} 17.

Sfffly of Meilieine to be kept on Board, tfe.—Every ship sailing from the U. K. to any place out of
IhiciiiieBlitll have and keep constantly on board a suflicient supply of medicines, suitable to acci-

dtntiand dieeaaes arising on voyages ; and in case any defbult be made in providing such medicines,

minraaeany of the seamen receive any hurl or injury in the service of the ship, the expense of pro-

tiding the necessary surgical and medical advice, and attendance and medicines, which the seaman
ibill aland in need of until he be cured or brought back to the U. K., shall be borne and defrayed by
ibe owner and master of the ship, or one of them, without any deduction whatever on that account
fiwn the seaman's wages.—) 18.

8eeiioiiB 19 and 30. provide for the establishment of an oilice at the Custom-house, London, for the
pneral renlaler of merchant seamen, consisting of a registrar, &.C., under the direction of the lords

of (be admiralty; and authorise letter* and packets, on the business of the office, addressed to the
Rflitrar, to go free of postage.

Maun of Shht to deliver Lisle of tMeir Crev an their Return.—Whereas by the act 4 & 5 W. 4. c.

il (ice peit, p. iu).), a certain book by way of muster-roll is required to be kept nn board merchant
ihlpit and whereas it is oxpedient foe the better eflecting the objects of this act that a return tiliould

be nude to the registrar of merchant seamen of many of the said particulars, il is enuried, tliat the
giitlen of every British ship bound to parts beyond seas, except in the cases herein-oft^r provided,
ibill not only keep the book required by the said recited act, but shall, on reporting his <hip on her
arrival at her port of destination in the U. K., deliver to the collector or comptroller of customs at
tuchport an account, signed by himself, of .ill the seamen and others (including apprentices) wlio
bive belonged to the ship at any time during the absence from Vw U.K., containing a true and correct
reiurn u'lder their respective heads of the several particulars expressed in the form set furtluin the
Kbediile marked (C.) at the end of this act.— J 21. #
Malm of Skips in tke Home Trade to return tike /Js(s,—Within 91 days after the ^Oth of June and

llie 3l>i of December in each year, the owner or one of the owners of every ship employed in flBhing
onlhecoasta nf the U. K., or in regnlarly trading from one part of the II, K. to another, and of every
iliip regularly trading lo any of the islands nf Jersey, Guernsey, Alderney, Sark, and Man, or to any
p>irl on the continent of Europe between the river Elbe inclusive and Brest, shall deposit with the
rnlleclor or comptroller of the customs of the port to which the thip belongs, or with the regiKlriir in
loiidon, nn nccount, signed by the owner, or master, of tlie voyages in wliich such ship has been
enitufcd during the half ) ear ending on the days above inentinnod, und setting forth tlie (.'hristianand
imaincs of the several persons (Including the master and apprentices) who belonged to the ship at
aiiylliue during such periods, which at count bhnll be in the form and shall contain a true and correct
tciiirn, under their respective lieads, of the several particulars expresseu in the schedule marked (U,)
il tlie end of this act.—j in.

Riturn to he made in eate of Ship lott or lold Mroad.—ln case any ship be lost or sold while absent
from the V. K,, then an account contnining a similar return ns in the cases before mentioned, made
out up to the period of such loss or sale, by the persons who were at that time owner and master
llimofjor by one of them, shall bo trnnsmltted to the registrar in the port of London so soon as he
rliall he able In innkn such return after the loss, and within 13 calendar months at furthest ulXei the
ule of the ehlp.—( 33.

/.iifatu (eccr((/ieii,^e.—The said Recounts and returns required by this act to be delivered to the
(ollitioror comptroller of customs, shall be trnnsmltted by them to the registrar ; and every owner
or nmsler of a ship who shall reftise or wilfully neglect to deliver such list or account as is lioreby
tninlrcd, shall for every such refusal or iieglect fiirlVit and pay the sum of Vil.—li 34.
Difpotal of the Ffnta of Seamen dying .^fcrond.—Whenever a llrlllsh seaman abroad dies elsewhere

mil on Imard a IJritlsh ship, leaving any money or efl'ei ts witliiii tin; limits of any British consulate,
> M.'a consul tliern is hereby required to claim and take charge of such nmney and eflVcts, und to
illf|maenr the elfects for tliu benefit of the next nf kin nf the deceased or other person who may he
ciililM lo the same ; and in case no claim be mnde to the same within 3 culendnr inontlis after the
iieoin of aiii'h aeanmn, the consul shall, after nlmtingtlie amount of nny expenses incurred in getting
III llie assets of the deceased, remit the balance of such monies as cither have arisen or shii II hereafter
>ri»eioihe president and governors of the corimratlon " for the relief und support of sick, maimed,
MilianWcd seamen, and of the widows and children of such as shull he killed, sinin, or drowned In
lie nierchaiit service," to be by them paid over and disposed of In the manner and under the regnla-
lioni pri'vlded by the act 4 .V. 5 W. 4. c. 83 j and in case nny ceanian dying iis lust nientloned leave on

»'uhi
'''"''''"" ^''Ich he belonged any monies, clothes, or other effects, and the same lie not claimed

lb 11.
"""'"' ''^''^ "'" ship's return to the U. K. by the executor or administrator nf the deceased,

Khh I

''"'"''^' "(^ ">^ *l>l|> 'a hereby required to deposit the same or the proceeds arising therefrom
s n the president and governors aforesaid, to be disposed of in the munner provided by the said act
*"" '."Pi'ct to the wages of deceased seamen.— J 95,

V il"'" "'lii
^' '"' '"' •^Py"*'*'** '" "'* ^'<^ SsrtiM.—Overieeri of the poor or oihe (tin|<«t«at
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peranni are hereby empowered to bind by Indenture and put out any boy haTinr altalmni it,

IT yeare, and of lufficirint health and strength, who or whose parent or parenu is or ilri. m "" "^

by any parish or township, or who shall be» for alms therein, with his consent, but not nii«*'"'''°"'
apprentice In the sea service to any of H. M.'s subjects being master or owner of anv ihin u"'*"
in any port of the U. K., for so long time and until such boys shall respectively attain iIm'""'
vears, which binding shall be a* effectual as if such boy had been bound by virtue of anv ai i°^'

°'''

in force respecting the binding of parish apprentices, or as if such boy were of full !>• and hii
k'III lurcv rt]8|iv«iiiiB iiiv uiiiuiiig ui uuiibii avpiviiiivcs, ur aa il eucii Day were Ol lull ava nni| hnri t.

himself an apprentice, and notwithstanding the residence of the master or owner tn aikn» i.
""''

lt<k kn,.n<l lu> m/^»tt than 4il •mIIam ilUtan* #Vnn, aliMk nnvLk n. nin— . ». IJ.J ... . ^" **'"''Sl llG QM*

ibiml

e wii

ioionj
,

required by this act ; and that the' period when the servTce under such IndenturaBhaii'HniVjm*'''?'
more certainly appear, the age of every such boy shall be inserted in his indenture, the i«nie'b«

be bound be more than 40 miles distant flrom such parish or place : provided th!i't"eTerv lu)^ !!' T*'
shall be made in the presence of 3 Justices acting fur the county, riding, borough or Dlam -

L"'
which such parish or township is situate, which Justices shall execute the Indenture In imh

"' "

their being satisfied that such boy hath attained the age and ia of sufficient bealUi a id itrrT^

truly taken from the entry of his baptism in the register book of the pariah In which be »> kl

'

(where the same can be obtained), a copy of which shall be given and attested by the officiaiin. mi
"

ter of such parish without fee or reward ; and where no such entry of baptism can be found ih«'"'
tices shall inform theinselves as fully as they can of the boy's age, and from such information th'ii
insert the same in his indenture, and the age of every such boy so inserted therein ihall (in ii i>t

to the continuance of bii service) be uken to be bis true age without any further proof Uent

Parish ^pprtntictt stay is (Hmad over (a tkt Sea Seroics.—It shall be lawftil for any person to whmii
any parish apprentice is bound to a service on shore according tn the statutes already in force relaiint
to such apprentices, or for the executors or administrators, or, tliere being none sucb.for the widni
of any such deceased person, with the concurrence of two or more Justices rsslding in or near lo th>
place where such poor boy shall be bound apprentice, to assign and turn over such boy, with hiicon
aent, but nut otherwise, apprentice to any master or owner of any ship not having her complement of
apprentices as herein rt -quired, to be employed by such master or owner in tbeseaaeivicedutinitlii
unexpired period of his apprenticeship.—} 37. '

IndentHTU vuiy be aitigned on the Death of the Masttr.—ln the event of the death of the mailer of
any parish apprentice to the sea service, it shall be lawful for tlie widow, executor, or adminiiuator
of such deceased master i assign bis indenture for the residue of the unexpired lerm to any niaiier
or owner of any ship not having the complement of apprentices herein required ; ail which aiiiig.

ments, if executed within .he port of London, shall be attested by the registrar or one of hi> aKiiiaoii
or clerks, and if at any other port by the collector or comptroller of the customs thereof—( 38.

Parish Offieori to prepare Indenturei.—Such overseers, ^c. shall cause tlie indentures of apprentice.

hip to be prepared and transmitted in duplicate, if the master or owner of the ship to whom luth
apprentice is bound be or reside within the limits of the port of I^ondon, to the regiitrar, andifitmi
other port to the collector or comptroller of customs at such port; and the said overeeeri or othu
persons shall cause each poor boy to be conducted and conveyed to such port or place by the ccniia.

ble and at the expense of the parish or township sending him thither, and shall also, upon the eieciiioD

by the master of the counterpart of the indentures, cause lo be paid down to the master theiumof
S{., to be expended in providing such boy with necessary sea clothing and bedding ; which aum, wjit

the other expenses, are to be allowed in their accounts in relation to the poor,—^ 39,

Hote Counterpart! of Indentures to be jf(tested.—The counterparts,of ail indentures shsll, If the mu-
ter be or reside within the limits of the port of London, lie executed iu the presence of and atteiteil

by the registrar or one of his assistants or clerks, and if at any other port by the collector otcomp.

troller of the customs at such port, and also in both cases by the constable or other officer who ilull

convey such apprentices thither, and such indentures shall bear date respectively on the daya on which

Ihey are executed ; and the constable on his return shall deliver sucli counterpart to the overKenor
other competent persons to be registered and preserved,

—

i 30,

Ev^ Sliip to have Apprentices according to her TTonnage.—The master of every ship belon|inf lo

any subject of the U. K., and of the burden of HO tons and upwards, shall have on board, at tlie line

of clearing out from any port of the U. K,, I apprentice or more, in the following proportionito ibe

ship's admeasurement, according to the certificate of registry s viz., every ship of 80 tons and under

300 tons shnll have 1 apprentice at the least, every ship of 20O tons and under 400 tons aliall liive i

apprentices at the least, every ship of 400 tons and under 500 tons shall have 3 apprentice! at ibe

least, every ship of SOO tons and under 700 tons shall have 4 apprentices at the least, and evetvihip

of 700 tons and upwards shall have 9 apprentices at the least, all of whom at the period ortlieii

being bound shall have been under 17 years of age, and shall have been duly bound for the term of

4 years at the least s and If any master neglect to have on board his ship the number of aiipteniicti

hereby required, he shall for every such offence forfeit and pay the sum of 101. in reaped of each

apprentice so deficient.—j 31.

Apprentires exempt from Contributions.—No apprentice bound or assigned pursuant to thii act, nor

any master or owner in respect of any such apprentice, shall be liable for the payment of any coalii.

button for the support of any hospital or institution.—} 33.

Indentures and Assignments to b* registered.—The registrar in London, and the collector and comp-

troller of customs at each other port, shall, in a book to be kept for that purpose, enter all imleniiirei

and assigiiments of parish apprentices, specifying the dates thereof, the names and ages of tlie appren-

tices, the parishes or places from whence sent, the names and residences of the niBsieri towhoin

bound or assigned, and the names, ports, and burden of the respective ships to which such maiten

belong, and shall make and subscribe on each indenture or assignment an indorsement purportii;

that the a.iine hath been duly registered pursuant to this act; and every collector and cumpirollti

shall also at the end of each quarter of the year transmit a list of the Indentures and asaignnienii

registered by him within the preceding quarter, cootaiuing ail the particulars afuiesaid, to the lefu-

trar in London.

—

i 33.

Indentures of Apprentices to bs rtgisUrei.—ln every case of a person voluntarily binding hlmMlf

Bp|)r«iitice to the sea service, the indentures to be executed on such occasions shnll be reglaleiedlni

booktn be kept for that purpose by the registrar in London, and by the collector and comptroller of cus-

toms at each other port at which the Indenture shall be executed, in which books sliull beeipietied

the dates of the several indentures, the names and ages of the apprentices, the names and k«Wm
of their masters, and (if known) the names, port, and burden of the several shi|is on board wdm

•Ihey are to serve ; and such registrar or collector and coui|)troller shall indorse and subicnbe upon

each indenture a certificate purporting that the same huth been duly registered pursuant to lliliaci;

and the said collector and comptroller shall also at the end of each quarter of the year tranimil a im

of the inili.iitures so registered by them within the preceding quarter, containing nil the partkiilin

aforesaid. In the said registrar, for the purposes of this act ; and it shall be lawful for the niaiier,or

Lis executor or administrator, with the consent of the apprentice if of the age of 17 years or upwarai,

and If under that age with the consent of his pnrent or guardian, to assign or transfer hiiindentiiti

•o any other master or owner of any registered ship ; and all such voluntary apprentices may, duriiii

ilittt leiin for whicti they are bound, be employed in any ship of wtticli the master of any sppieniictii
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ritrnrowner; provided that every fuch assignment be registpred and indnrsed by the said regis-

rbvthe collector or comptroller of customs at the port where the ninstcr is rpoirtent, or to

"kUhla ihip belongs, in whicli latter case the said collector or comptrnller ahnll notify the same to

u fiiirar «» i' provided with regard to the indenture of such apprentice.—J 34.

jftSuiipiii'y
<"''*'f"'"""'''~*8reements with the crew of a ship made in conformity with this

itiidill Indentures of parish and voluntary apprentices to the sea service, and ail counterparts and

inmenti of oucb indentures executed after the passing of this act, shall be wholly exempt iVom

"pnu'liB »« J""""*"* niglt'tiif t' rtgUter hdenturet, ^e.—If any master to whom any apprentice

Mlaned in this act shall be liound or assigned neglect to cause the indenture or the essignment

thIrMf (uthe case may be)to be registered as required by this art, or shall, afler the ship has cleared

Minrdion the voyage upon which such ship may be bound, suffer his apprentice to quit his service

finicnterini Into that of H. M.), except in case of death, desertion, sickness, or other unavoidiible

figie ID be certified in the log-book of the ship, every such master shall for every such oifence forfeit

ud nv the sani of 10{.—) S6.

imriKUttdiUrmine Complaints.—Two or more Justices, residing at or near to any port at which

mibip having on board any sea apprentice shall at any time arrive, shall have full power and

iDtlioritrto inquire into and examine, hear, and determine all claims of apprentices upon their nias-

itt) under their indentures, and all complaints of hard or ill usage exercised by their masters toward*

keir apprentices, or of misbehaviour on the part of any apprentice, and to malce such orders tlierein

utlMr am empowered to do in other cases between masters and apprentices.—} 37.

Cmmn Ainultt may be summarily puniehed by 3 Justken.—In case of any assault or battery which

ibill aflsr the commencement of this act, be committed on board any British mercliant ship in any

iliu'atiei, orout of II. M.'s doirinions, it shall he lawful for any )i Justices in any part of II. M.'s

Wnions, upon complaint of the party aggrieved, to hear and determine any such cnrnplaint, and to

mttei and make such adjudication thereon as any 3 justices are empowered to do by the act 9 Geo.

Ic 31.,iubject however to such provisoes and liinilations as are contained in the euid act with

mMtl'lo the cases of assault and battery therein mentioned; and the fine or forfeiture to be imposed

hiijchcaie shall be payable to the merchant seamen's hospital or institution at or nearest to the port

orplsee where such adjudication is made.—} 38.

)hiur$ intitltd to receive the Wages of JlppreMiets esutering into tit ffavy.—No parish or voluntary

iiprentlct to the sea service shall be at liberty to enter into H. M.'s naval service during his appren-

titeiliip without the consent of his master ; but if nevertheless he voluntarily enter on board any of
E,H.'iihipsofwar, and be allowed by his master to continue therein, such master, in case lie give

oolite to the secretary of the admiralt)[ of his consent to his apprentice remaining in II. M.'s service

dihng the residue of'^ his apprenticeship, shall upon the production of his indenture, be entitled, at

ibt lime of paying off the ship, to receive to his own use any balance of wages that may be then due
ud pajrable to such apprentice up to the period of expiration of his Indenture.—} 39.

tna»in shore, S[e. any Person belonging to the Crete a Misdemeanor.—If any master of a British

ihipibrceon shore and leave behind, or shall otherwise wilfully and wrongfully leave behind on shore

otitiei, in any place in or out of H. M.'s dominions, any person belonging tn his crew, before the

irriviiofiuchahipintheU. K.,or before the completion of the voyage or voyages for which such per-

lon wai engaged, whether such person have formed part of llie original crew ur not, every person so

ofeiidiog iliall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall suffer such punishment hy fine and ini-

{Kiioninentior both, as to the court before which he is convicted shall seam meet ; and the said oifence

ni; be prosecuted by information at the suit of the attorney-general, or by indictment or other pro-

utding in iny court of criminal Jurisdiction in H. M.'s dominions, at home or abroad, where such
miter or other person shall happen to be, although the place where the oifence tnay have been com-
nllledbe out of the ordinary local Jurisdiction of such court; and such court Is hereby authorised
loiiiue a commission for the examination of any witnesses absent or out of its Jurisdiction ; and
illlie trial the depositiooi so taken, if such witnesses be then absent, shall be received in evidence.

Seamesiuil to be iistharged Abroad teithsut Sanction.—Jio master shall discharge any individual per-
lonoflilicrew, whether British subject or foreigner atany of II. M.'s colonies or plantations, without
the previous sanction in writing of the governor, lieutenant-governor, secretary, or other officer

ippointed in that behalf by the government there, or in the absence of all such authorities ut or near
Ibe port or place at which the ship is then lying, then of the chief officer of customs resident at or near
to inch port or place ; nor shall he dischnrce any person at any otiier place ahroad without the lil<a

previoui sanction in writing of H. M.'s minister, consul, or vice-consul there, or in the absence of
anviuch functionary, then of two respectable merchants resident there ; all which functionaries are
hereby required, and all which merchants are hereby authorised, in a suininary way to inquire into

tbeirounda of such proposed discliarge by examination on oath, and to grant or refuse such sanrlion
lunrding tn their discretion, having regard to the object* of this act.—} 41.

.ViltabtleftAbroadonthePleaof Incapacity to proceed.—No master shall be ut liberty tn leave behind
ibroid, either on shore or at sea, any person of his crew, on the plea of such person not being in a
condition to proceed on the voyage, or having deserted from the ship, or otherwise disappeared, unless
upon a previoua certificate in writing of one of such functionaries or merchants as afi>rp.8nid, if there
btinyiuch at ur within a reasonable distance fVoni the place where the ship shall then be, if there
lietlme to procure the same, certifying that such person is not in such condition, or has deserted or
4iupp«arec, and cannot be brought back ; and all such functionaries are hereby required, on the ap-
pllcaiion of any such master, tn inquire by examination on oath into the circuinstuncos, and to give
oirefuiesuchcertilicate according to the result of such examination.—} 43.

//•>jf of the Crew are left behind, the Proof of Sanction shall be on the Master.—If any master shall
leave behind any one of his crew contrary to this act, in any indictment or proceeding the proof of his
havin; obtained the sanction or certificate aforesaid shall be upon him, it being the intention hereof
lhat,e(cept in the case of entering into H. M.'s naval service, no person of tlie crew sliall be dis-
chiried, either with or without his consent, in anyplace abroad where such funcUouury can be foundi
unleia iie have given his sanction thereto.-} 43.
Siimn when allouitd to be left behind to be paid their JVages.-T.vety master who shall leave any pcr-

aonnriilicrewon shore utany place abroad, under certihcateof his not being in a condition to proceed
on the voyage, shall deliver to one of the said functionaries, or if there be none such to any two
reipectabie merchants there, or if there he but one then to such one merchant, a Just and true account
oilhe wages due to such person, and pay the same to the seaman, either in money or by a bill drawn
upon llie owner of his ship ; and if by bill, then such functionary or merchant Is hereby required by
OTimcate Indorsed on such bill to testify that the same Is drawn according to this act fcir iiioiiey due
on account of wages of a seaman, or to that effect ; and any master who shall deliver n false account,
otretuaeorneglect to deliver a just and true account of the wage* due to such person, and to pay the
aninunt in money or by bill ns aforesaid, shall fur every *uch otniice forfeit end pay, in addition to th«
«ii|eidiie,ihe penal sum of «4i.—} 44.
•*t M( to preent Seamenfr«M entering into tkt A'avy.—Nutltlng in this act or in any agreemoiit shall
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prevent nny seaman or peraon belonging to any merchant ahip whatever frum enterin* nr k.-
received into H. M.'s naval service, nor shall any such entry he deenieii a desertion from tiil ml h

°'

hip, nor incur any peniilty or forfeiture wbatever.either of wages, clothes, or effecli uroiher
"'"

or thing, notwithstanding any agreement made to the contrary ; and all masters and'owiicri ni'""h'''
are strictly prohihited from introducing into any sliip's articles or agreement with the crew an* ci'*
or matter by which any penalty or forfeiture of any kind is agreed to be incurred bv a •>>i>„...

'

hli entry into II. M.'s service.-} «.
"/ • 'MuiaD upon

Seamen tnlering into the tfavyfrom Merchant Ships entitled to the immediate Delivery of Clotkri ItWhen any seaman quits a merchant ship in order to enter into II. M.'g naval service and isaci n'
received into such service, not having previously commilted any act amounling to and treated hvVi
master as a total desertion, be shall be entitled immediately upon entry to the deliverv up of aii h''
clothes and effects on board such merchant ship, and (in case the ship shall have earn 'drreizlu
receive from the master the payment of tlie proportionate amount of his wages up to thn perbl t

such entry, in money, or by a bill on the owner ; all which clothes, effects, money, and bill siwh nn
ter is required to deliver up to him accordingly, under a penalty of 25i. for any refusal oriieeleci inl'"
recovered with full costs ofauit by such seaman : provided, tliut if no freight have been (^amd'anh
time of surli entry, then the master shall be required to give the seaman so entering a bill upun h
owner for his wages to the period of such entry, payable on the ship's safe arrival at her deiiiiitj
port ; but in case the master shall have no means of ascertaining the halauce justly due lie shall
make out and deliver to such seaman a certiflcate of the period of his services and the tate'of wacpi
he is entitled to, producing at the siime time to the commanding officer of H. M.'s ship the agroemeiit
entered into with the seaman for the voyage ; and every master, upon the delivery up of sucli cloihn
and effects, and the settlement, as now directed, of such wages, siiall be entitled to receive rruio ih!

officer in command of H. M.'s ship into which such seaman has entered, a certificate signed by the
officer, which he is hereby required to give upon the request of the master, testifying that auclisei
man has entered into II. M.'s ship to serve, as proof tliai the master had not parted with the eeauiau
contrary to the provisions of this act.—} 46.

Power to H. M. to sue for the Amount advanced for Seamen left abroad.—In all cases where any masirr
has forced on shore or left behind any person against the provisions of tliis act, and any auOi iickoi

Bhall become distressed and be relieved under the provisions of the act 11 Geo. 4. c. i20., or uiidef any
act hereafter to be passed, then, in addition to the wages due from and the penalties iniponedomurb
master, H. M. shall be entitled to sue him or the owner of the ship, at tiie option of the lurda of the

admiralty, for all charges and expenses incurred on the subsistence, necessary clothing, and convey.

ance home of such person, as so much money paid and expended to the use of the defendant, whicii

together with full costs of suit, may be recovered in the same manner as other debts due tu 11. M. are

recoverable ; and in any proceeding for that pur|>ose proof of the account furnished to the said com-

missioners by any one of such functionaries, or by such two merchants or one merchant, accor<li:;g lo

the case, as provided by the said act of the 11 Geo. 4. c. 90., shall, together with proof of payment br

the said lords or by the treasurer of the navy, of the charges incurred on account of such lersonje
sufficient evidence that he was relieved and conveyed home at II. M.'s expense; and tliecdiriia

which any proceeding for the recovery of the said money is instituted isauthorised to issue accnuiu.
ion for the examination of witnesses abroad, and the depositions so taken shall be received aaevl.

dence.—} 47.

Ship's .Agreement on .Arrival at a Foreign Port to he deposited irith the Con<tii.—Every maaler of a

British ship, on his arrival at any foreign port where there ia a British consul or vice.conkul, shall

deliver to such functionary the agreement with his ship's crew, to be preserved by him duiinriht

hip's stay there, and to be returned to the master before his leaving the port, without any lee

m

charge for tlie same | and if any muster refuse or neglect to deliver such agreement to the contul ir

vice-consul, as is hereby required, be shall fur every such offence forfeit and pay the suniofL^i,

-»48.
JW> Seaman to be shipped at a Forrigm Port leithout the Privily of the Cansii^.—During the ship's slay

at any foreign port no seaman shall be shipped by any master except with the privily of the conaulif

vice-consul, imlorscd or certifled on the agreement, under a penalty of 231. fur every seaman shipped

in breach of this act.—} 49.

Masters to produce .Agreements to Officers of King's Ships.—The master of every British ship la herebj

required to produce and show the muster-roll of the ship, and tlie agreement wilii his crew, lullieri|i.

tain, commander, or other commissioned officer of any of U. M.'s ships requiring a prnduiliun ani

i^ht thereof; and it shall be lawful for any such officer in If. M.'s naval service, if he think ilneces.

ary, to muster tile crew and passengers (if any) of nny British ship, in order to be satislied tliiu ihe

Krovisions of this act, and Ihe laws relating to navigation tviih respect to the crews of inerrliaiililiiiii

ave been duly complied with ; and if any master shall, upon being required by any such (ilticer, ne{.

lect or refuse to produce the muster-roll or agreement, or obstruct any officer in muelerini; ihe laif

crew or passengers, or produce any false master-roll, he shall for every such offence furfeii and pa)

the sum of 35<.—} SO.

Begistrar and Officers of Cnstoms empowered to require Production of the .Agreement, S[e.~fni ihe bel-

ter carrying into effect the purposes of this act it sliail he lawful for the registrar and his netiilaiili.

and also for the collectors or other chief officers of customs, at the several pons of the V. K. and of

the British possessions abroad, to demand from the master of every ship required to enter inio aa

agreement with his crew, the production of the muster-roll of the ship, and also of sucli agteeiiienl

with liberty to take a copy of either or both, and lo muster the crew and apprentices ol such ship, fm

the purpose of ascertaining whether the provisions of this act, and of the laws relating tn naviiiaiioa

have been complied with; and if any master, on such demand being made, refuse or nnglcctlopimluK

uch muster-roll <ir agreement, or refuse to allow a copy of either document to be taken, or rd'uie w

permit, or prevent his crew and apprentices from being mustered, he (halt forever) suchiiegleci,iefii.

sal, or offence, forfi^it and pay the sum of 50J.—} SI.

Definition of the Terms Master, Seaman, Ship imd theiier.—Every person having the charge or com

niand of any British ship shall, within the niea.'iing and for the purposes of this act, lie dei'iiM aii

taken to he the master of such ship ; and every person (upprenlices excepted) einpinyed or ni(»(ti

to serve in anv capacity on board the same, sliall be deemed and taken to he a seaman wiihin ilie

meaning and for the purposes of this act ; and the term " ship," as used in this act, shall be iak«g

and understood to cnnipreiiend every description of vessel navigating on the sea; ami the leria

"owner," as applied to a siiip, shall bo understood to comprehend nil fiersons, if more ihriii oiie.lo

whom the ship belongs; and all steam and other vessels employed in carrying passengers ur ijaoili

hall he deemed trading ships within the meaning and for the purposes of this act.—} ii.

Recovery of Pentilties.—KW penalties and forfeitures imposed by this act, for ths recovery whereif

no specific irinde is liercin provided, shall be recovered, with costs of suit, in manner fiillnnuiil: liiial

Is to say), all pennlties and forfeitures not exceeding Wl. shall he recoverable at the suit of any perio'

by information and summary proceeding before any one or more JuBtic« or Justicrs in any I'"'"'
"'

Bl.'s doininloriB, residing near totiie place where the offence simll becommilted, or where llienlRnJct

liall be, wlilcli Justine or Justices ahull have full power to levy the amount of any snch FnoHy"

forfeiture and coats by distress and sale of the offender's guods, or by coininltineiit of the oireiideri>t

FlKeaadTiDutof
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th« recovery wtienif
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the suit of any p*i«*

llcee in any pan of ll

,or whetellmnW*''

if anyauch penally 't
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tnent of the amoant ; and all penalUea and fnrfeilurea <!xceeding 20{. eliall and may be reo-

"iTLitli cottB of suit, in any of H. M.'a courts of record at Weatininiiter, Edinbiirfth, or Dublin,

Ibe olaniei, at the suit of U. M.'a attorney-general or other chief law otiicer of the crown in

'niiofn. M.'Bdomininni other than in Scotland, and if there at the suit ol the lord advncuto;

liikitall penalties and forfeitures mentioned in tills act for which no specific a|i|ilicatinn in before

mMiIuII, when recovered, be paid and applied as follows; viz., one i.<oiety of every such penalty

'uilkDiM to Ihe informer or person upon wtHise discovery or information liie same has been

lyM.red and the residue shall be divided between Greenwich Hospital and the merchant seamen's
i^iotinitiistion at the port to which the shlpahall belong, and if there be none suchalaHid port,

Mtte whole of the said residue shall he paid to Greenwich Hospital : provided, that it ebull be !aw-

I

yLibeeoaftkefore which or the justice or justices before whom wny procaedings are instituted for

M Ktiwrry of any pecuniary penally imposed by this act to mitigate or reduce such penalty as to

I M ihall i>PI<e»r Ju't and reasonable, in such manner, however, that do penalty shall be reduced

^, l„lf ill original amount: and provided also, that all proceedings so lo he instituted bo com-

Hittil oilliiB ^ years after the commission of the otfence, if Ihe same have been committed at or

riomlllM CaiK "f t^ood Hope or Cape Horn, or within 1 year if committed on the Euroiteun side of

iMcliniUi or within 6 calendar months afUr the return of the oflender or complaining parly to the

hit Sdfi Mtnghf to say Brituh Colony haviifg a tegialaturt.—This act shall not extend or appljr

liinriliipregiilered in or belonging to any British colony having a legislative assembly, or lo the

mi or any such ship, while such ship is within the preoiacts of such colony ; any thing herein con*

ujiid utile contrary in anywise notwithstanding.—{ 54.
••j7 vf->. ^j

SehidiUu reftTTtd to in (Jk< pncedinf Act.

SCHEDULE (A.)

r.'

liAreenient made pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in the Sixth Year of

itt Reiga of His Majesty King William the Fourth, between , the Master of the

Mip , of the Pott of , and of the Burden of Tons,
ud Ibe levcral Persons whose names are subscribed thereto.

titfidtyaiidoil thtpartof Ihanidpenom, and the; Mve-
irilrlinbT EDKaire, to Kfve on Inftrd the nid ihip in tho tevcral

wMiaia) lUr ropectlM uiB« upresct, on a vo)'»|ii: frani

^junol lo {lUTttht itUciifM

i^ui it 10 E« ducribtd 01 ner-Wy OM can bt done, and the }iituM ai

Mi il ri intdidtd Itu ihip thati touch, or if that cannot U done,

jkiMui^tlH w^ege in w/ric/t the it tn be tmjtloyed], and tiack

ate[wtol ; and the laid crew turtbt^r en^^e
ktaiuct tbcmKUea in an orJerty, faithtul, hntieat, careful, and

ItrwniMr.iBdtobeatall timea diligent in their reatiecliveriutiea

riMmaid 10 be oMiest to Um tawful commaiida'af Ihe lutatar

in evarv thing mlatinf to the aaid ship, and the material!, atorea. and
cargo toereol, whether on board luch ahip, in boata, or ou ahore [here

may U intuied any other cloture vtMch the )jarti(e nuxy IhinX prv-
pa to tt introduaamio Uht ar^eatnetit, frovided thai the eame be
wit contrary toor iticontiturU with the frovieioruandipint oft/tit
act.] Io conaidenition of which aervicea. to lie duly, honentjy, cam.
fully, and faithfully perfomied, the aiid matter doth hereby prontiae
and a^ree to pay to tlie laid crew, by way of comiienaalioo or wagea,
U.e amount agaiiut their namca retpec'ively expreaaed. in witueaa
whereof the aaid partiea hava hereto lubacnhed thair namea on \ha
daya againat thtir reapectira aigiaturca mentioned.

nnudTiooofEntir.

Day. Hootk. Tear.

Men'a
Naiuea.

Ag,.
Place of
Birth.

Qoality.

Amount of
Wagea

per Calendar
Month,
Share, or
Voyage.

Wllneas
to

Signature.

Nanwor
Ship

iu wliich

the Seaman
laat

icrnd.

mi-AnT<»baDleaHal or wflfol er negligent loa or deatructlon I

I rfuTpirlo/ Ihe ihip^cajvoor atorea may be made good lo the

I
mtfnutofllMiTiffea fwnr u they will eitend) of tha aeai&en

|pili)i<tlitaiaeiaad If anyiaaiiiaa akallaBlarJiimaeU Hqvali-

Bed for a duty to which he aball prove to be not competent, lia will

beaubject lo a reduction of Ihaniaof wagaafaarabjr agiaad tor Id |)io.

portion to bla inconipeteucjr.

BCHEDULE (B.) ' "^

I
inApeement made, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in the Sixtli Year of

lite Reign f HI) Majesty King William the Fourth, between , the Master of the
Bhiii , of the Port of , and of the Burden of Tons,
mil ilie leveral Persons whose Names are subecribed hereto. . xr ... ^

tii<Teelb|iudoii Ihe part of the aaid pefiona,and Iheyiaie-
nrj.ttnbjeDgafe,tivteTveoo board the laid ship inthraaid leveni
aiitHaaainitheirmpecliTeaainaaeipreaaed, which ahip ia<o
Mmgloitl in [Im the nalmt ofthe ihip'i employmerU ielo be dt-
niMuMto-in l/M/lahriN.en IA< caoif, orm trmdmf frm„ one
mifihi (/inlet Jfinidom lo another, or to any of the iaandiof
*»y, Pimuty, Aldvmty, Sath, and Man, or to anv port on
lliml:.itnl uf Europe bttmen the riotr Elbe incHuive andBrtet];

mil. tme'i.ianAil, and nber manner, and to beat alltinieadi'
UIM II Ibiit mpectiTc dutiea and alation>,and to be obedient to the
atilnmniiialinr the maa'er In aveiT liiinr nialing to the aiid

auch ahip, in boats, or on ikora [Aara may le <iu<r<eii any oiAir

clouaa loAicA lAe parfia may think proper (o It mtroduied into IA<

agmmcnt, promM lAol Ihe earn* he tu4 emtrary to or liumuietent
wtth the frovieione «(ut lytiril of Ihie act). In coniidcration of
which aeraicee, to be duly, hooaally, cenfully, and laiihlally per-

formed, Uie aaid muter doth hereby promiie to pay to the aiid cr w,
by wav of compenutlon or wagea, tne amount againat their nitmea

reepac'tifely aipnaMd i provided alwayi, and il la hereby declared,

that no teaman ahall be entitled lo hit diacbarge from the thip during

port in iTie United Kingdom. In witneia whcrnif the laid partiea

have heialo aubacrihed their namaaoo Uw daya agalual UieirRapec-
live ligaaluraa uaaliaMd.

FUaiadTlmiDrEQliy.
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»f48« <(*J i »-« ! i< II. «itrf« .»S,i}4|i.-»!> i * SCHEDULE (C.)

Ship , of the Port of .whereof waiJUiter
A List of the Crew (including the Matter and Apprentice*) at the Period of her ulllni fmii.

of , in the United Kingdom, from which ihe toolc bet firat Departutt on ber vli 1
, and of the Men who Joined the Ship lubiequent to luch Departurf and ui t il

Betum to the Port of , being her Port of Destination in the Dnited Kin|doi

Nun«. A(a.
Place of
BirUk

Qgalitr.

Ship in

which be
lut Hnad.

Ditt of
jolniu tte

PlM*
When,

Time of DM(h
or leafing
Ihe Ship.

rUee

K0I4.—U anv one of the crew hu entered hii Mtjeeijr'i Mrrlee,

tlie name of tlie liiDg'i ibip lo which he entered mutt M itated in the

aoownt, under Ihe bead of " How diapoaed of."
(ion in Ihe Called

if^^al.'. i., i...e SCHEDULE (D.)

An Account of the Voyage* In which the Ship _ ^ 1 of

JWe.-Tbla lla« to be tiled up, and, Mo; ligned br ihe »». t
lo be delivered by him lo Ihe collector or coiiiptrolln of lli«7
on riporlinc hia ih^ inwanla, on bar airiiil at bet pw o(

- - - «. « • ^ ^ >liMlie«iieiinBj|J

the Half Year commencing on the Day of , One thouaand eight tiundred iX
, and ending on the Day of , One tbniisand eight hinidreil iil
, and of all the Pertona (Master* and A,iprentlcei included) who have belonged low]

Ship during that Period.

ACCOUNT or THE TOTAOGS.

[Hire tht several Voyages, and ike Peritde of euch Foyogee, are to ttdetcrihei.]

ACCOUNT OP THB CRKW.

Name. IP- Place of
Birth.

Oi«iiir.

Ship in

which he
laataemd.

Dale of
joining Uw

Ship.

Plan
where.

Time of Death
or leaving

the Ship.

Flica

WbOT, <%»li(

ATofc—Tlila account, when filled up, ii to be lined bj theao..

and depoaited with Ihe cnllector or comptroller of the cwAxu/iy
port to which the ihipiball belong, or witbtliercgiiinrofiui^

iu London.

^ctfe.—If any one of Ihe crew ihall have entered his Majeity'a ler* I

Tlc^ the name of the liing'i ahip lo which he entered mual be alaled

in hia account, under Ihe bead of ** How diapoaed ol^"

,
Seamen (Establishment for).

The reader will find in the bodjr of this work, p. 441, a notice of the corpontionf

blished by the act 20 Geo. 2. c 38. for the relief and support of maimed and disabled m\
chant seamen, and of the widows, children, &c. of such seamen as were killed or drowieir

in the merchant service. But, as the funds at the disposal of the corporation have bwnveiy

limited, it has not been much heard of. Under previous acts, 6d. per month was deduct

from the wages of all seamen in the merchant service; the produce of which assesiDieDf

was paid over to the trustees of Greenwich Hospital, in the benefit of which institution ludi

seamen were to be allowed to participate. But this arrangement has latterly been nudi

objected to, and apparently not without good reason ; for it appears from the official reliin

{ante, pp. 441, 443.) that, though the contributions from merchant ships to Green\»ich lios

pital in 1 828 and 1 829 exceeded 20,000J. a year, there was not on the establishment a siiigli

individual who had been exclusively eui^^loyed in the merchant service ! The heavy ci-|

penses attending the collection of the duty were also much objected to.

Repeal of ihe 6rf. a Month Greenwich Duty.—To obviate these complaints, the 4 A 5j

Will. 4. c. 34. directs that the contribution of 6d. per month by seamen in the merchantml

vice to Greenwich Hospital shall cease from the 1st of January, 1835 ; and that ^01^
year shall be advanced from the consolidated fund to the Hospital, to make gixxlihed

ficiency caused by the cessation of such contribution.

New Establishment for Support of Merchant Seamen, 4fC.—And to provide 1

effectually for the relief and support of maimed and disabled merchant seamen, and of il

widows, &c., of those killed or drowned in the merchant service, the act 4 & 5 Will. 4. 1 5'J

has been passed. This act repeals the 20 Geo. 8. c. 38., except in so far as it rclatestctlrf

establishment of the corporation of president and governors for the relief of maiined,4eJ

merchant seamen, and of the widows and children of seamen killed or drowned in the iw-j

chant service ; and it also repeals as much of the act 37 Geo. 3. c. 73. as relates to then
of seamen dying whilo employed in ships trading to the West Indies. Having thuscb

the way for a new system, it goes on to enact :

—

Preeident ani Oovemore empowered to relieve diiabled Seamen, ^c—The said prealdent """• P'"!'*.

and their succeBBor* are authoriand to provide, in their lioapltal, for such leunii'n aaar« reiiMiix>-|

pable of service by sicknesB, wounds, or oilier accidentnl miafortunea, and those wlioiliill to'"!

decrepit or worn out by age, or to allow theni certain penaions, or otherwise, as the preiideninj

governors deem meet and inoat for the advantage of the aald charity t and also to reiievt >><e*'"1

and children of auch seamen a* shall be kllleiT, alain, or drowned in the aald Bcrvice;
^'ffj^

relieve the widnwa and children of i^ennien dying after having contributed during a term oljlj'^

.0 the funda of thi* corporation, provided *Rch children are not of the age of 14 years, otU 01m
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nrimnrdf, not capable of getting a livelihood by reaion of lamenen, blindneii, or other inflrmi-

£ ind >re proper object! of charity ; and also to relieve the widowa and children (luch cliildren

Shgmm object! of charity) of auch seamen ai at the time of their death ihnii have been receiving

Mneolillea to penaioni, under and by virtue of thi' act, from the fund hereby to be created, as

LmIi or worn-nut seamen, provided that no widow shall be entitled to any benefit under this act

knibill not have been the wife of auch seaman or penaioner before he became entitled to relief

d-iiu proriiion! : provided neverthelei!, that no seaman shall be entitled to any provision or bene-

tortliliKt on account of any hurt or damage received on board any ship or vessel, unless he pro-

!» or MUM to be produced, a certificate of the said hurt or damage from the master, mate, faoat-

Ini'g indiurgeon, or so many of them as were in the vessel to which be belonged at itut time of his

Mciiini luch hurt or damage, or of the master and 3 of the seamen, if there be no otifer officer, or

^nieue muter shall die, or be killed or drowned, then of the person who shall take upon him the

anofilieihip or vessel, and S of the seamen on board the same under their hands and seals, thereby

SniMnf bow and in what manner such seaman received such hurt or damage, whether in fighting,

ISgJigi working, loading, or unloading the aaid ahip or vessel, where and when he entered, and

wloni'he had served on board the same ; and the jtnrties so signing and sealing such certificate

itt berebf roqiiired to make oath to the truth thereof before some Justice of the peace, if given in

Gieii Briuin or Ireland, or the chief officer of the customs of the port or place where there is no jue-

linofllK pesee, or before the British consul or resident in any foreign country where such certiflci^lo

k eittuled (who are respectively authorised and required to administer the same without fee nt

Rfird); tnd in case of sickness, whereby such seaman shall be rendered incapable of service, a car-

ljilaie,iigned, sealed, and authenticated in like manner, signifying that he was healthy when be

uureion board such ship or vessel, and that auch aickneas waa contracted on bocrd the same, or on

itoreii doing his duty in the!ervice of the !hip,andnot otherwise, and expressing the time and place

ktnleredon board such ship or vessel, and how long he had served therein ; and tiiat no widow,
ihiliorcblldren of any seaman killed, slain, or drowned in the said service, shall be relieved or enti-

M toiny iliowanca by virtue of this act unless she or they, or some person on her or their behalf,

ikill produce a certificate, signed, sealed, and authenticated In like manner, signifying how and In

ihitminneriuch seaman lost his life in the service of the said ship or vessel, the time and place he
nuredon board, and bow long he had aerved therein ; and that no widow, child, or children of any
HMD Intiie laid service shall be entitled to any relief by virtue of this act, unless she or they thalt

milgee, or cause to be produced, a certificate under the hands and aeais of the minister and church-

nrdeni and overieera of the poor of the parish, townahip, or place, or any 3 of them, or under the

kmliiDd leals of the minister and overseers of the poor of tiie parish, township, or place, or any 3
gfuitai, wliera there are no churchwardens, or if in Scotland, by the minister and elders, or if in Ire-

Wb; a Juitice of the peace for the parish, township, or place where such widow, be. shall at the
tjneietide, and if such widow, tte. are some of the people called Quakers, then by any 3 reputable

(tnoniof that persuasion of the parish, township, or place where such widow, dtc. have a legal set-

Utstnl, or do inhabit and reside, to be attested by 3 or more credible witnesses that sucii widow was
Aclivful wife and real widow, and that such child or children was or were the lawful child orchild-

itD of inch deceased seaman as aforesaid, and that auch child or children la or are under the uge of
Il;eirs,orifoflhat age or upwards, not capable ofgetting a livelihood by reason of lameness, blind-

aui,oroibcr infirmilies, and is or are proper objects of charity ; and that no seaman shall be provided
(ibf apenaion or otherwise, as decrepit or worn out, unless he have served In the merchant service
fxUieipace of five years, and have during that time paid the monthly duty or', of his wages, imposed
^the act 90 Oeo. 3. c. 38,, or by this act required to lie henceforward paid ai deducted, as the case

Mr happen, for the uses and purposes herein provided.—j 3.

fttgery of Cerf^cafe.—Forged certificates to be null and void ; and those knowingly using them,t6
kellible 10 the punishment of an incorrigible rogue.—) 3.

Cnru,—The president and S assistants to make a court, who are to meet weekly. The court may
ippl; the monies of the corporation, and appoint the officers and their salaries, and do ail other mat-
unandibing) necessary.—} 4.

JH MuliTt tni Ountri ofMerekant Shipg or Vetteli, l(e. to pay 3«. per Month.—For efiTecting the
ndi and purposes aforesaid, every master of any merchant ship or vessel belonging to any British
nbject,and every owner, being a British subject, navigating or working his own ship or vessel, wlie-
Ueflheaald ship or vessel be employed on the high sea, or coasts of Great Britain or Ireland, or in
iirport, bay, or creek of the same, shall, from and after the 3Ist day of December, 1834, pay it. per
0Dtb,and prnpnrtionably for a lesser time, during the time he or they shall be employed in such
Btnhant ahip or vessel, for the uses and purposes aforesaid: provided always, that such mHBters or
o«ntr>,or their widows, and children under 14 years of age, or being obJeAs of charity as aforesaid,
bill be entitled to a proportionate increase of the pension or allowance by this act provided, aucord-
iii{ 10 the difference between the amount of the monthly duty paid by other seamen, mariners, and
piloti. in the case such master or owner shall have paid the ia. per month fur a period of 5 years orfiO
BoMlu before any application to the said president and governors for relief under this act ; but in case
loriucb roaster or owner be killed or drowned, or become decrepit, maimed, or disabled, before be
otilitjrihall have paid such increased rate of 2j. per month for the full period of 5 years or bO months
mroreiaid, then such masters or owners, or their widows and children, shall be entitled to such
iniller peniion or allowance as the said president and governors, or the trustees to be appointed,
llliiilhinlcflt.-}5.

M Sttmin, or other Persoiu ttrving on hoard tueh Shipt or VuieU, to pay It. per Month.—Every
itiflian or otiier person whatsoever who shall serve or be employed In any merchant ship, or other
jinnte ihlp or vesael, belonging to any British subject, wliether employed on the high sea, or coasts
fflBreat Britain or Ireland, or m any port, bay, or creek of the same, and every pilot employed on
mrdanyiuchshiporvessei, shall, from and after the 3ist day of December, 1634, pay It. per month,
'"'P'^po'iionably for a lesser time, during the time he or they shall be employed in or belong to tbe
nid iliipor veasel, fiir the uses and purposes aforesaid : provided that this act shall not he construed

'

i"? J
""^ person employed in taking fish in any boat upon any of tlie coasts of Great BrUaisi

If I'™"'
"r the islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney , Sark, and ^Ian, nor to any person employed

iiabiuiiorveiael! that trade only from place to place within any river ofGreat Britain or Ireland.—Ji6.

*"'"»"/ SAipt (0 *eep in (Aeir Hands It. per Month out of Seamen't Pay.—TUe masfer, owner,w
nmman^erof every such merchant or private ship or vessel is hereby required to deduct out of tl>e
**'"''''^rei, or other profits payable to seamen or other persons employed on board such ship or

Itriillii,
' "*'" """^ hereby excepted), the said monthly duty, and shall pay tbe same, together

wiintne amount of the duty owing from himself, to such officer or officers as shall be lawfully appointed
piiiiy nr the out-ports for collecting the said duty of It. per month, If such aeamen or other persons
•fjniiiled to any such wages, shares, or profits.—J 7.
moMmutt of iirceieerf.—President and governors, with the concurrence of commissioners «r

TSh "PI"'''" ""='• persons to receive tiie monthly duties at the out-ports us they may think fit,
•Hiiiil then a re«sonabie allowance for their trouble, which ii not, however, in any case, to exceed
ajercent. on the gross sum collected.—J ;^
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Mn$ltr AiU.—Every niapter ii to keep a true and Taithful matter rn|| of the crew nf kli .1,1 I
/yingin writing the name of every one of the crew, including apprentice!), witli the viiiouii

''"'
I(to the place of each peraon'e birth, the place and time nfbia entry totlie ihipitlie placr ai'i"'^"'*"!

liU diicharge fioni or leaving the aama.andif he be discharged or loll, with the oih« nL"""'l
•pecifled In the aubjolned formula. In the event of hU being hart, killed, i^t. -.— Puucultiil

A Liat and Account ofthe Crew (Including (he Manter and Apprentices) nf the Ship . I
Port of , whereof ia the Master, at the Period nfher Departure fmn 11.. i"'"!

In the United Kingdom, and on her Return to the Port of
hiii, i?""'!

Kingdom, and also of those who have Joined the Mhip at any time during the Voyi|«, "^1

Min'i Plan of
Bink.

RmandTlaaofBslir.
Ftar* and Tnw of Dit>

<liain,or le««in(
Iha Sliip.

III \}ivm.
D«T. Month. Toar. Ihj. Monlli. Ttar. in *=|J|J11=

1.1.4.

•

Diiplientea of this account are to be delivered to the collectors of the duties at the port where ilielvessel discharges ; and any master or commander neglecting to keep such master roll and nMj
or refusing to deliver it to the collectors of the duliee, shall forfeit fiir every such offence thr i!i >

it. The colleetors are to transmit to the president and governora the duplicates rfcelved finnli
vessels as do not belong to the port of discharge : and the tatter are to transmit tbeui totlw

'

Collectors neglecting to transmit such duplicates incnr a penally ofSi.—) 9.
"«•»».

MttKttrt to deduct Pen*ltieifrom Jfax-**.—The master of every ship coming within tke DroTlibiM rl
this act shall deduct out of the wages of the seamen thereof the ammint nf all fnrfeitnrei lntiirr«!h I
any such seamen, and every master h hereby required truly to enter the same in a book to be keMh I

him for that purpose, which shall be signed by the master and the person next in command Iwihnr
them certifying that it contains all the forfeitures which have been incurred by the leinien nrilieihil
during the voyage, to the truth whereof the master shall make oath when required before the otiriiL
of the president and governors In London, or befbre their colleetors at lite nut-pdhs; and the nul
bonk, or a true copy thereof signed and certified as aforesaid, shall, within 1 calendar niomhafttribel
ship's return from her voyage, be delivered to the said officer by the master, togeilier with eiiniiil
from the Ing-bnnk of the entries therein of the causes of the several forfeitures: and ever; mutiilWho shnll refuse or neglect to deliver such account ihall Ibrfiiit and pay the sum ofWi.—^ m. '

Eiamination ef Masteri, 4'C.—Collertora may sunmion masters of vessels, and eiamine thei

oath ns tn the truth of the muster-rolls ; masters refusing to appear or to answer, to fnrfelt \V-
Ktgulallon$ as to Oovtmment Skip*.—Secretaries, Ace. of public government offices to |lte {„ I'lj^jl

of ships and vessels employed in their service, and of the seahifen or otiier persons employed imiKhl
ships or vessels; and the treasurers, tec. ofsuch offices are to pay no wagesor frtigiitioanvniuinl
Ac. until he produce an acquittance signed by receiver of duties.—} IS. 'I

Payment nf Dutiee.—tYM said monthly duties are to be paid at the port where the ttiiporTeiKlm.l
loads her cargo, ke/»r««A«t«e/eai*m(inirard«,' and all officers are Interdicted f nni gramin|;an;c«kNi|
IransIre, &c., or permitting any vessel to go out of any port, unless it appear by the acquiitancei or'l

(lie collectors of the said duties that tliey are not more than S months in arrear of the lanie; etrni
officer acting contrary to this reguhition to forfeit lOi. But oastera or owners may uree ir'iih ihil

trustees and collectors for half yearly payments.—$ IS.

Prevention of delay.—To prevent unnecessary delay. It is enacted, that if masteri Ikil to prntDtil

proper acquittance or eertincate of agreement, tidewaiters to be continued on board at their eipeuKT
—^ 14.

Penaltiet by this act recoverable before a magistrate.—) 15.

jfppuiaemeiit 0/ 7V«st(rt, 4'e.—From and ufter the let day of October, 1634, it shall be latrftil fur ilnl

owners, masters, and commanders employed on board ships and vessels belonging to any or ibeoui-l

ports to assemble and meet at any time and place within the same that shall be appointed byiDyieil
more of them l)y giving 10 days' previous notice, to be fixed at the custom-house, wharf, qiia;,oroib«|

public place ; and such persons, or the greater part of them, being so assembled, are autjinriscdfroal

time to time to nominate and appoint, by an instrument In writing under their hands and leili.isl

persons to be trustees tnf such out-port, for receiving, collecting, and applying the lald dnilei,wl»k|

iruatees shall continue to act until the Mth day of December, I83S, and until new tmiteei areiiiisl.|

nated Mild confirmed ; and that within 10 days after the Mth day of December in each iiicntilii|l

year, the owners, master8,'&c. at such out-|Kirts iliall have power to meet and ehooie l5peTi(iiiiiii|

be trustees for the year ensuing, by an Instrument in writing under their hands and leais.oriliil

majority of 1 hem so assembled, having given previous notice in the manner before directed ; vhidl

said respective trustees shall continue from lime to time until new trustees are noniiiiaied,tt.al

aforesaid ; and the said instrument shall be sent, free of expense, to the president and aniiuiiiwl

eoniiniitees nf the said corporation, who are required to confirm the same under the common ml o(|

the cnrporaiion, without fee or reward, wlihin 15 days after the receipt thereof; which truiieMwbnl

so conflriiiKd (aiid whereof/ve shall be a quorum) shall have the same powers and autlioiiticitoMttl

hy-liiws, and to revoke or alter the same, and to receive and apply any sums of money wliirli ihll

be contributed, devised, or bequeathed by any well-disposed persons for the purpoBeiafur(iaid,ull

to appoint receivers and other officers, and to collect, receive, pay, and apply theaaid dnlleicift.l

per month and l«. per month so to be allowed and paid by the seamen or nti.er perioni lemDiotl

board any ship or vessel belonging to such persons, at such oul-porls, according to aiich riilei,nril«i,l

and regulations as are or shall be established by virtue and in pursuance of this act, or liire bHil

established and continued under the provisions of the act 20 r;«n. 2. c. 38., so far as tlie same irtnol

inennsistent with or repealed or varied by the provisinns of thiH act ; and the said receivers iiidi)ito|

officers shall have the same powers and authorities as the other receivers and ofiiceraappoMil

Jiursiuiince of this act, and shall be liable to the same penalties and forfeitures: provided alKi)i,iliU|

ftlie instrument of trust be not sent to the president and assistant or committees within 60 di;iitol

every appointment of trustees, the trust thereby created shall be considered void, and the irijiMl

appointed under it as discharged from the same ; and that the president and governora tM\ Unl

power to appoint a receiver or receivers for the port or place from which such instrument oriiiiilli>i|

not been sent, for collecting the foremcntioiied duties and allowances payable at such port 01 ;<tiil

•fores^iid; and the snid president and governors shall have power to demand fl'oni the oiil|oa||

trustees nf such port or place an account in writing of the former management ofsuch voidli>ul,u|l

Isn to demand payment from such trustees of any balance which may at the tinieof tiichddiul

De In their hands, who are hereby required to pay the same to such receiver appointed ujafotfSJI

toKeiher with the books of account and other books belonging to tttch trustees relative to wtliMl
-^le "
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,
[..-..n tm neUuU.—Thme mn not to fca r«Toc«ble within 5 ye»r«.—).n>

y^ Pff,M$.—Ttun»M prflviouily Hfipuinted at the feveral out-poru to be lul^ect to tha pre-

"auwi i* l>rw(«<'—The corporation of ihi> Merchant* Venturer* of Drirtol are appointed tructee*

JtuMti, <»• received there; and eiupuwered to bold land*, dec. for the purpoie or thi* act.

MTnitf—'^^' guild of the Trinity-houie of Kinciton-upon-Hall appointed Uuitee* for the

taH te r«ei»ed there.-* 90.

oniHA»<^ OUtfou, 4-e.—The porta of Olaagow, Rreenoek, and Port Glnignw, &c. to he deemed

iKiBiuil port, and niaater* of ahipi belonging thereto to elect truatee* for collecting dulie*, du.

—

Tntmviin »f JlaemiU.—'VrntlMn of out-port* to UraDimIt acconnta of the yearly receipt* and
'

Jiiurt M preiidant and governor§.-» M.
TmnMni* •/ Mu$t»r Aa/l*.—Collector! appointed by tnuteea or corporation* aforeaaid are ex-

Mgiedfrom lending duplicate of niuater rolli to the president and aiaislants.—} 33.

gMtiiinilt and U. enact that no seanian (hall b« entitled to the beneAt of thi* act unlei* he pay*

ibililv' ind that thnae acamen who have aerved Inngeet ahall be flrat provided for.

HumU Sitmt* to be provided for at the port where the accident liappenn.— ) S6.

/KiiM liMiiim having aerved and paid 5 yeara, to be provided for where tbey have contributed,

S^Mnmdui, ar mad* Pritonert hy tk$ Enemy, may be relieved.—* 38.

nm nt*l*f Certificate! cannot be aUained, olhert may ie admitted.—In all eaaea where the cerlifl-

oia directed to be produced by thia act for the purpoae of enlilling pnrtiee to relief and auppnri can-

Mbtobulned, aiich other certiAcntea a* ahall be aatlsfactcry t" 'lie president and governor* or trni-

unreiiieclively ahall be received and allowed, ao a* to entitle le party producing the aanie to tb«<

KiiioHor other relief provided by thia act.—> 99.

funttitieated Seamen to he paid to tke Trueteet.—All auma of money dne for wagns to any aea-

tvnriner.or other peraon engaged on board any Britiah merchant ahip in any port or porta in

(ml BriMin and Ireland, who ahall have died on board during the voyage, ahall, within 3 month*
iltNlhettrival of aueh ahip in any port of tireat Britain and Ireland, be paid to the trustee* of the

ill portippointcd In purauance of thia act, or to the receiver or collector or other authorised agent

idlKHid preiideot and governora, where there are no such trustee*, to and for liie use of the execu-
Hioiidminiatratara of the aeaman or other person so dying ; and in caaa no claim ahall be made on

tenld iraiteea by such executors or administrators on account of such wages, within 1 year after

iknae hare been paid over, then the said trustees shall remit the same to the collector or receiver

•rollitrtbeir authorised agent of the president and governors at the port of London, In such manner
i uHJiianuthe said president, dec. shall direct, to and fur the use of the executors or administrator*

gf ilitNiman or other person ao dying ; and In case no claim ahall be made on tlie said president, &c.

It llie eiecators, fcc. of such seaman on account of such wages within 1 year after tlie same shall

tofiliees firit paid over to their collector, then It shall be lawful fi>r them to direct such wages to be

id orer (but without interest for the same) to the widow, or if there be no widow claiming, then
i loilieliiwful iHiie respectively, or auch persons as by virtue of the statutes of distribution of intes-

UlM'tlTecti itaall be entitled to the same; and if any master or commander of any merchant ship

Mleciorrernie to pay over to the said trustees, or the receiver or collector at the port afnresiiid, all

I Htliiiimsof money within the time before limited, he shall forfeit for every such offence double the
UHioMof the lunis of money due to any seaman or other person for wages—{ 30.

Vi/u, if sot desiasded in 3 Years by representatives, to go to the use of the president and govern-
northe trustees of the respective ports.—} 31.

himnt to Seamen'e Hospital in /.oadim.-President and governora to pay 5 per cent, out of duties

iKiived by them from aeamen in the ptirt of London to the Seamen's Hospital Society in that port.

H»
Mtdieufrom Ores! Jhnount.—Xi ahall be lawful fur the receiver or collector or other authorised

put of ibe president and governors at the port of London, and he is hereby authorised, to deduct, and
weive from the gross amount of such sums of money as shall be derived from the unclaimed wage*
oNeceaud teamen, received by him In respect of such wages, 5 per cent, in satisfaction of all e.Y-

I

peueiind trouble he may be put to in the receipt, collection, or transmission thereof.

The contribution* to the new fund will, most likely, amount to about 60,000/. a year;

1 10 (bit, if it be discreetly and economically muiaged, it will afford the means of suitably pro-

nling for a large number of disabled merchant seamen, as well as for the wives and children

of ihoie who have lost their lives in that service. The distressing consequences of those

iddents and casualties to which seamen are so peculiarly liable, will thus be materially re-

W; ao that the service will, in fact, be rendered less hazardous, and more respectable.

Sup.)

[Seamkk (American).

We lobjoin the principal statutory regulations for the protection and government of sea

I
men in the United States.

At»/C«fr»»«»//»eaO(A ofJuly, 1790.—> I. That from and after the first day ofDeccmber next, every
I iuler or commander of any ship or vessel bcnind from a port ifi the Ilnlied Sltates to any foreign port,
Inroranfabipor vessel of the burthen of fifty tons or upwards, boimii frnm a port in one state to a

I

jKiit in any other than an adjoining state, shall, before he proceed on such voyage, make an fljrreenient
linwrilineor in print, with every seaman or mariner on board such ship or vessel (except such n*
I ili«ll be apprentice or servant to himself or owners) declaring the voyage or voyages, term or term*
|oriiine,forwhich such seaman or mariner shall he shipped. And if any master or commander of such
liiiipdrveiael, shall carry out any seaman or mariner (except apprentices or servants as aforesaid;
I wiilioiitiucb contract or agreement being first made and signed by the seamen and mariners, sucli
liiiiiletorcouiinonder shall pay to every such seaman or mariner, the bisliest price or wages which
jilialiliuve been given at the port or place where such seaman or tnariner shall have been shipped, for
la innilar voyage, within three months next before the time of such shipping : Frovided such seaman
1" "'"'ill" shall perform such voyage : or if not, then for such time as he shall continue to do duty on
Iward luch ship or vessel ; and shall, moreover, forfeit twenty dollars for every such seaman or niarl-
Ijer.nnehiilftothe use of the person prosecuting for the same, the otiier half to the use of the I'nited
WBlm: and auch senniin or mariner, not having signed such contract, shall not be bound by the regu
|"""i"' ii"' 'uhjecl to the penalties and forfeitures, contained In this act.

I !i k h"
"' ''"' *""' "^ ^"'''y "'"^h contract, there shall be a memorandum In writing, of the day

|l«nlheh(inron which such seaman or mariner, who shall so ship and subscribe, shall render them-
|ielreion board, to begin the voyage agreed upon. And if any such seaman or mariner shall neglect

1 r{

i
I

i

}

!. i

fill I
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;l^ :> ii

hip or Tent!, for - ir t> ho Ixi ihipj.*!!, at 'h* lime mcntioiiM i. v
r, cnmniBiidpi •: •«! •'"«'"' the ilih or veM()|,,|„|| ".hi'"
d, make an erilM i ,' r liigbook of .nch kiiip or vemil. of I'h. ». !
II, In like niai.1. • .I'elli ini' Iihi he »o ne«lMi.ii„ .'?"*•"

tn render hlmielf on board the ihlp or veiic!, for '.

memnrundiim, and if Ihe niaalrr,

on which lucli neglect happrnrd,
>nch leainan or mariner, and ihall. In like niann
•eir, (after the lime appointed), avery iiieh teama. ; '•''"'iner ihall forfeii, for everii iil..?.'!!!!' , i

1 |n lender him

ahall io neglect to render hiniielf, one day'a pay, r.i<.nrdi.'ig to the rate i.f wngci agri!e(l"u[r
deducted out of hii wagea. And If any euch aeaman or mariner aiiall wholly nerii^'i m ...^i'"'

'."''*

eelf nn board nf nnch ihlp or VPinel, or having rendered himself >.;i hoard, nhall at'ierwarili dw "'*

eacape, ao that the ihip or veasel proceed to aea without bian, every auch seanian or Diariiir"h'"i
forfeit and pay to the maater, owner, or conalgnee, of the aitid ahip orveaiel, a auni ciiuai I'th
which ahall have been paid to him by advance at the time of signing the contract, over and bmiK
urn lio advanced, both which auma ahall be recoverable In any court, or l)efure any juBiics or iu i

of any stiite, city, town, or county, within the United Htatea, which, by the luivt thereof batetnnce of debts of equal value, against auch aeaman or aaariner, or bia surety ur suietiei iu c>
1'*

I

shall have given surety to proceed the voyage. ' "'""

i 3. That if Ihe mate or firat officer under the maater, and a majority of the crew of any ihiDnriM.
iel, bound on a voyage to any foreign port, ahall, after the voyage ia begun (and beftire llie ibiii I

vessel ahull have left the land) discover that the said ship or veavei is too lealiy, or it oiberwiie Z At I

in her crew, body, tackle, apparel, furniluro, priivisionB,or stores, to proceed un the iiiieuded vuvi»
and shall recjiiire such iintitness to be enquired into, tlie master or commander shall, u|ioii the remil I

of the said mate (or other officer) and auch majority, forthwith proceed to or slop at ibe ntarntof I

most convenient port or place where such enquiry can be made, and ahall there apply lo ilie judn ! I

the district court, if he shall there reside, or if not, to some Justice of tlie pence of t!ie chy, inwi nl

place, taking with him two or more of the aaid crew, who sliail have made auch reqiieat ; and ibf'te

upon such Judge or Justice is hereby authorized and required to issue his precept, direcled lo ibret
persons in the neighborhood, the most skilful in maritime affairs, that can be priicureil, reqiiiiiiii ibm
to repair on board such ship or vessel, and to examine the same, in respect to the defecii ar.d mmlt.
eiencies complained of, and to make reimrt lo him, Ihe said judge or juKlice, in writing, under ibcii

hands, or llie hands oftwoof ihem, whether in any, or in wliat, respect Ihe said ship nr ve»iel is ujifii

lo proceed on the intended voyage, and what addition of men, provisions, or stores, or wliai rtpain
or alterations in the body, tackle, or apparel, will be necessary; and upon such report, Hieiaidjiulfg

or Justice shall adjudge and determine, and shall endorse on the suid report his juilgaienl.wheUieribi
aaid ship or vessel is At to proceed on the intended voyage ; and if not, wliether such ii-|iaKt can bi

made, or deflciencies supplied, where the ship or vessel then lays, or whether it be neceitaryioribt

raid ship or vessel to return to the port from whence she first sailed, to be there leliiiKil; and ibi 1

master and crew shall in all things conform to the said judgment ; and the masterorcoiiiajanderihall I

in the first instance, pay all the costs of such view, report, and judgment, to be taxed and allimeiloo' I

a fkkir copy thereof, certified by Ihe said Judge or justice. But if Ihe complaint of the said crtw ibiU I

appear, upon the said report and judgment, to have been without foundation, then llie Baid master, nr I

the owner or consignee of such ship or vessel, shall deduct the amount thereof, and nf rea onabli

damages for the detention (lo be ascertained by the said judge or justice) out of the wages j;iii\rini

due to the complaining seamen or mariners. And if, after such Judgment, such ship or vesirlitbiit

proceed on her intended voyage, or after procuring such men, provisions, stores, repaira, or alien-

lions, as ma^ be directed, the said seamen or mariners, or eitlier of them, shall refuge lo proceed oi

the voyage, it shall and may be lawful for any justice of tlie peace to coiimiit, hy warrant under bii

hand and seal every such seamiin or mariner (who shall so refuse) lo the couminn gaol orihecnuniy,

there lo remain without bail or mainprise, until he shall have paid double Ihe sum advanced loba
at the time of subscribing Ihe contract for the voyage, together with such reasonable cosla at ihall le

allowed bylhe said justice, and inserted in the said warrant, and Ihe surelyor sureties of aucbieamu

or mariner (in case he or they shall have given any) shall remain liable lor such payment; nuribtU

any such !>eaiiian or mariner be discharged upon any writ of lialieas corpus, or ntlierular, iiniil sucli

aum he paid by him or them, or his or Iheir surely or sureties, for want of any form ot'cnniiniioieiii,if I

other previous proceedings. Provided, That sufficient matter shall be made to appear, upon the teiun I

of such habeas corpus and an examination then to be bad, to detain him for the causes bereinbefon

assigned.

ii. That if any person ahall harbor, or secrete, any seaman or mariner, l>elanging loan; iblpoi

vessel, knowing them to belong thereto, every such person, on conviction lliereof, before any cuunii

the city, town or county, where he, she, or they, may reside, shall forfeit and pay ten dnilnri fur eie^

day which he, she, or they, shall continue so lo harbor or secrete such seaman or mariner, onebilfii

the use of the person prosecuting for the same, the oilier half to the use of the United Stales; tU

no sum exceeding one dollar, shall be recoverable from any seaman or mariner by any one person.liji

any debt contracted during Ihe time such seaman or mariner shall actually belong to any sliip or vet-

ael, until the voyage, for which such seaman or mariner engaged, shall be ended.

i 5. That if any seaman or mariner who shall have subscribed such couliact as is heieinbermeik.

acribed, sliall absent himself from on board the ship or vessel, iu which he shall so havesbippei,

without leave of the master or officer commanding on board; and the mate, or other oHtcerbatini

charge of the logbook, shall make an entry therein of the name nf such seaman or niariner.ontbediji

on which he shall so absent himself, and if such seaman or mariner shall return to his duly nliim

forty-eight hours, such seaman or mariner shall forfeit three days' pay for every day wiiich be shiil

so absent himself, to be deducted out of his wages: but if any seaman or mariner shall ahsenlblmitlf

for more than forly-eiglil hours at one lime, he shall forfeit all the wages due to hini,and all bis H'
and chattels which were on board the said ship or vessel, or in any store where they may nave been

lodged at tlie time of his desertion, to the use of the owners of Ihe ship or vesspi.and moreover ibil

be liable to pay to him or them, all damages which he or they may sustain liy being nbheeJiohIn

other seamen or mariners in his or their place ; and such damages shall be recovered with tosis.ii

any court, or before any Justice or justices, having Jurisdiction uf the recovery of debts to the vilw

of ten dollars, or upwards.
}6. That every seaman or mariner shall be entitled lo demand and receive, from the maslpinrws.

mander of the ship or vessel lo which they belong, one-third part of the wages which shall be Jinu

bim, at every port where such ship or vessel shall unlade ami deliver her cargo before llic '''•"fj''

ended, unless the contrary be expressly stipulated in Ihe contract: and as soon as lire voyngeisenH

and Ihe cargo or ballast befully discharged at the last port of delivery, every seaman or niarinersliallw

enlilled to the wages which shall be then due according tn his contract: and if sucli wages shall noiw

paid within ten days after such discharge, or if any diKpuie shall arise between the niaiterannseaiiKi

or mariners, touching the said wiiges, it shall be lawful for the Judge of Ihe district where Uieail

ship or vessel shall be, or in case Ills residence be mure th;in three miles from the place, or ofbiiiti-

aence from Ihe place of his residence, then, for any judge or Justice of the peace, lo summon ine mu-

ter of such ship or vessel lo appear before him, lo show cause why process should not ijsue Jtimil

fuch ship or vessel, her tackle, furniture, and a|iparel, according lo the course of Hdinirnlij crani.'i'

tnrvur for tbe suid wages : and if the luaslet shall neglect to apiieH.r, or appearing, sliaU uii »'
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ich reqiiNt
i and iiiete.

fecepl, directed lo three

> the defecu ai,d inioili.

In wri»lng, under Ihei,
iW ihip or vetiel Is unit
«tore», or wliai repaiti

hrepi)rt, ihe»8iilii,i|{,

• Jiiilgiiient, whether He I

»«r Bucli reiwiixaniie
r il li« neceuary fur ibe i

tliere ifctilled ; and i|„

•lerorcoiiiajandetiball
e laxed aud allowed oa
lit of the Bald crew iiiau

|

then llie said master, III
j

ereof, and of rea onaHi I

111 iif Ihe wi^ea |j,iiirlii|

chshipor vesii-liiiiiK

lore*, repaira, or alien.

all refuse lo proceed oi

lit, hy warrant under hit

iiiiion gaoloflhetounly,
he nutii advanced lo hill

aonahle costs at ihallie
I

sureties of such leaaiu

luch paynieiili notM
or otlierwlsp, nniil such

form of coniiniinieni.nt

) appear, upon Ihe renin
|

the causes beielnbefbii

tiw»tfM"* P'^l''* "' n'harwi*" latiiflcd or forreited, and If the mntter in diipii;i> shall nn^ ba

*iiiih Milled. 'n ""'' *^'*" 'he Jiidup or Justice shall certify to the clerk of the court of the tllslrii:l,

tart Is sulBclent rauaiof complaint whereon to fmind admiralty proves*, and llifriupon the

!!^'!r iiKk '<"" ''*" '*""' P">*=*** agniniil the said ship or veisel, and Ihe suit ahull be proceeded

<'"!' ljeourl>aDd Analjiidfinent be given according to the course of admiralty coiir la in such rniei

''r'^l Imiich luit all the leamen or mariners (having cause orcimiplaint of the like kind ngainst

Jm ihip or tresael) ihall be Joined ai complainants ; and it shall be Incumbent on the niaater ur
"''"Tj,, to produce Ihe contract and logbook, if required, to ascertain anv niattera in disputes

'?\,jM the complainanta iball be permitted to stale the contents thereof, and the proof of Ihe con-

Mihillli'an toe mailer or commander; but nothing herein contained shall prevent any seaman

Miiner frDia bavlnf or malnlalning any action nt common law, for the recovery of his wages, or

I

!'''
.ediate proceii out of any court having adinirally Jurisdiction, wherever anv ahip or vessel

iTfiHisiliin case she shall have left the port of delivery where her voyage ended before payment
I 2>k|.af(i|0r 'n <' *''* *'"'" "" *'>*"'t lo proceed to sea before the end of the ten days next alter

lUiliwrr of It" '»f»" •" •>"""•«•

II That if any seaman or niariner, who shall have signed a contract to perform a voyage, shall,

I iiinf iKri or place, desert, or shall absent hiniiielf from such ship or vessel, without leave of tha

,,i;, I Dicer commanding in the absence of the master, il shall he lawful for any Justice of the

M«e»iiiiii the United Slates (upon the complaint of Ihe master) to issue his warrant to apprehend
I ([Ikdeierter, snd bring him before such justice ; and if il shall then appear, hy due proof, Ihnt he has
rifllaeofitraelwilhrn Ihe Intent and meaning of this art, and that the voyage agreed fur 1« not

I habfd nliered, or the contract otherwise dissolved, ami that such seaman ur mariner has deserted

ilitilii'''rressel, or absented himself without leave, the said Justice shall commit him to Ihe house

aftweciion, or common gaol of the city, town, or place, there to remain until Ihe said ship or vessel

iliill be ready to proceed on her voyage, or till Ihe master shall require his dlschargi!, and then to he

Mrered to tlw laid master, he paying all Ihe cost of such comiuilment, and deducting the same out

I
g/ibewa(es due lo such seaman or mariner.

!< That every ship or vessel, belonging In a citizen or citizens of Ihe Ifnited States, of the bnr-

ikDof one hundred and fifty tons or upwards, navigated by ten or more persons in the whole, and
hiimdiina voyage wilbout Ihe limits or the United Stales, shall he provided with a rliest of medi-

tiwi riiit upfcy 'onie apothecary of known repuialion, and accompanied by directions for adminisler-

uiilieiame; snd the said medicines shall be examined hy the same or some other apothecary, once,

I

iiltiit In every year, and supplied with fresh medicines in the |)1ace of snchns shall have been ured

cripolled; snd in default of having such medicine chest so provided, and kept fit for use, the ninsliT

ir((iOinianderaf such ship or vessel shall provide and pay for all such advice, medicine, or attendance

I

o}|ibnlciani, as any of Ihe crew shall stand in need of in case of sickness, at every port or pliire

ibere the ililp or vessel may much or trade at during Ihe voyage, without any deduction from the

iiiei of aiich sick seaman or mariner.

(9 That every ship or vessel, belonging as aforesaid, bound on a voyage across the Atlantic ncenn,
ibill,allhe time of leaving Ihe last port from whence she sails, have on board, well secured under
detk.itleail liity gallons of water, one hundred pounds ofsalted flesh meal, and one hundred pounds
orwbolesoma shipbread, for every person on board such ship or vessel, over and besides such other
prumions, stores, and live stock, as shall, by the master or passencers, be put on board, and in like

pioporlion for shorter or longer voyages ; and in case the crew of any ship or vessel, which shall not
hTe been 10 provided, shall be put upon short allowance in water, flesh, or bread, during the voyage,
Ibfiniiler or owner of such ship or vessel shall pay, to each of the crew, one day's wnges beyond The
n^nagreed on, for every day they shall be so put to short allowance, to be recovered in the saiiio

sinner ai their stipulated wages.
The proviaions of the 8lh section of this act, relating to a chest of medicines, have since been ex-

lenM to all merchant vessels, of 75 tons or upwards, bound lo Ihe West Indies,

MtflkeWlh of July, 1706.—) I. That from and after Ihe first day of September next, the master
Moirnerof every ship or vessel of the United States, arriving from a foreign port into any port of
tiieUnited Stales, shall, before such ship or vessel shall he admitted to an entry, renderto the colleclnr a
ineaccount of ttie numtwr of seamen that shall have been employed on board such vessel since she
wii last entered at any port in the United States, and shall pay, to the said collector, at the rate of
iireniy cents per month for every seaman so employed ; which sum he is hereby authorised lo retain
oil nf the wsges of such seamen.
)t That from and after the first day of September next, no colleclnr shall grant to any ship or ves-

Kl whose enrolment or license for carrying on the coasting trade has expired, a new enrnlmenl or
license, before the master of such ship or vessel shall first render a true account to the collector, of
Ibe number of seamen, and Ihe time they have severally been employed on board such ship or vessel,
ilirini Ihe continuance of the license which has so expired, and pay to such collector twenty cents
pfr month for every month such seamen have been severally employed as aforesaid ; which sum tha
iiidmaaterlt hereby authorised to retain out of the wages of such seamen. And if any such master
Iball render a false account of the number of men, and the length of time they have severally been
iniployi-d, as Is herein required, he shall forfeit and pay one hundred dollars.

{3 That It shall be Ihe duty of the several collectors lo make a quarterly return of the sums coU
litled by them, respectively, by virtue of this act, to the secretary of Ihe treasury ; and the president
oflhe United Stales is hereby authorised, out of Ihe same. In provide for Ihe temporary relief and
inainienance of sick or disabled seamen, in the hospitiils or other proper inslilutlons now estahlished
In Ibe several ports of the United States, or in ports where no such institutions exist, then in such
olber manner as he shall direct : Provided, That the moneys collected in any one district, shall be
eipended within Ihe same.
H- That ifany surplus shall remain oflhe moneys lobe collected by virtue of this act, nfterdefray-

'<>ii Ihe expense of such temporary relief and support, <lii<t the same, together with such private dona-
li'iniaMiay be made for that purpose, (which the pintidi'nt is hereby authorized lo receivi;,) shall bo
Waled in the stock of the United States, under the direction of the President ; and when, in his
e|iininn,a sufficient fund shall he accumulated, he is herel'y aiilhnrised to purchase or receive cessions
ir donations of ground or buildings, in Ihe name of the United Stales, and In cause buildings, wlicn
accetaary, tu be erected as hnsiiitals for Ihe accommodation of sick and disabled seamen.
,
H- That the president oflhe United Stales !>«, and he is hereby authorised In nominate and appoint,

inawh piiria of the United States as he may think proper, one or more persons, to u^ cilled directors
"I the marine hospital of the United Slates, whose duty il shall be to direct the vxpeiiditiiri! oftlie fund

"ili'"'''
''" ""'' tespective ports, according lo the 3d section of this act ; lo proviile for the actoni-

Wiiinn of sick and disabled seamen, under such general instructions as shall he given by the prcsi-
untnrthe United States for that purpose, and also, sul)jRct In lite like general instructions to direct
«nn eoverr aiich hospitals, as the president may direct lo he built in the respective ports ; and that the
iHilircctnra shall hold their olfKeH during the pleasure nf ilic (iresident, who is auihnri/.ed to till up
sii vscanciea that mny he occasioned by the denlh or removal of any "f the persons so to lie. appiiiiited.
And the aaid directors shall render an account uf the moneys received and expundcd by tliein, once in

i \i

m
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;

•very qaartffr of a ye«r, to the lecretary of the tre«inry, or taeh other person ai the ti».i|»,., ^ i

direct; but no other allowance or compeniiellon shiill he made to the galit itirecinri ejcuiih '

nent of puch expeniea as they may Incur In the actnal discharge of ihe duties required bv n,!
•*'

Jtetoflktidof March, I799.-J I. That the president of the United Stales shnll be and '.h^L I

If, authorised to direct the expenditure of any moneys wlilch have been, or shall be, c'nllectpL
'

lue of an act, entitled "An act tor the relief of sick and disabled seamen," to be mnde wIiim *'i,''

atate wherein the same shall have been collected, or within the stale next adjoining therein .,"
'

ing what may be collected in the states of New Ilnmpshiri, Massachusetts, Rnnde Island and r
"'

necticut ; any thing in the said act contained, to the contriiry thereof noiwithstandinc. '

) 3. That the secretary of the navy shall be, and he hereby Is, authorised and directed tndpii I

after tlie first diiy of September next, Ttnm the pay thereafter to become due, of the ofVers tn '

and marines, of the navy of the United States, at the rate of twenty cents per mnnth, fnr everv?"!;
''

officer, seaman, and marine, and to pay the same, qnnrtt^r annually, to the secretary nf the irpa«
"

'

to bo applied to the same purposes as the money collected by virtue of the above mentioned ac'r'
appropriated. "

i 3. That the ofHcers, seamen, and marines, of the navy of the United States, shall be FniitWil
'

receive the same benefUa an3 advantages, as, hy the act ahovementinned, are provided for the re Jr I

of the sick and disabled seamen of the merchant vessels of the United Stntea. '

^ct of tkt 3d of Ma)i, 1809.—} 1. That the moneys heretofore collected in pursuance nf thejevml I

acts "fiT the relief of sick an^' disabled seamen," and at present uiiex|)eniled, together with ih>
moneys hereafter to be collected by authority of the heforemenlioned acts, simll constitute a tenmi

'

fund, which the president of the United Slates ahull use and employ, ns circumstances *hail renuirp
for the benefit and convenience of sick and disabled Amerlcai penmen : Provided, That the tiLiir'

fifteen thousand dollars be, and the lame is liereby, approprlateU for the erection uf a.i hoiultal in ih

district of Massnchusetts. ^ '"'

i % Th»t it shnll be lawful for the president of the United States tocanse such measures to be taken
as, in his opinion, may be expedient for providing convenient accmnmodalinns, medicnl aasistnnce w
cessary attendance, and supplies, for the relief of sick or disabled seamen of tlie United 8i»ies who
may be at or near the port ofNew Orleans, in cnse the same can be done withtlieaBseniofiheiu'vern.
ment having jurisdiction over the port ; and for this purpose, to establish such reguLttioiiK, and lo

authorize the employment of such persons, as he iniiy Jiiilge proper ; nnd that, fur derrayliig'tlic ei-

pense thereof, a sum, not exceeding three thousand doiUrs, be paid out of any muneyi arinine frum
the said fund, not otherwise appropriated.

i 3. That, from and after the thirtieth day of June next, the master of every boat, raft, nr flat, b;.

longing to aity citizen of the United States, which shall go down tlic Mississippf, with inteminn to pro-

ceed to New Orleans, slJall, on his arrival at fort Adams, render to llic collector or nnval ntiicerilirrp!

of, a true account of Ihe number of persons employed on board such bout, raft, nr flat, and tlie linieiliai

each person has been so employed, and shall pay, to the said collector or naval officer, at the laie.ir

twenty cents per month, for every person so employed ; which sum he Is hereby autliorlzed to Main
out of the wages of such person : and the said collector or naval otiiccr shall not givea tlcataneroT

such boat, raft, or flat, to proceed on her voyage to New Orleans, until an account be tendered to liim

of the number of persons employed on board such boat, raft, or flat, and the money p.iid loliliaby

the master or owner thereof: and if any such master shall render a false account of the nmiiln'ior

persons, and Ihe length of time they have severally been employed, as is herein retiuired, he shall for-

feit and pay fifty dollars, which shall he applied to, nnd shall make a part of, the 8:iid |;eui'ril fuinl.rnr

the purposes of this act : Provided, That all persons employed in navigating any such boat, ran.orlht,

shnll he considered as seamen of the United States, nnd entitled to tiie relief extended by law to tick

and disabled seamen.
t b. Thai each and every director of the marine hospitals within the United States, shnll, iritnn

with convenience be done, admit into the hospital oi'which he is director, sick foreign seamen, on llie

application of Ihu master or commander of any foreign vessel to which such sick Heiini.in may IhiIhii!
;

and each seaman so admitted shall be subject to a charge of seventy-live cents per day for each diy he

may remain in tlie hospital, the payment of which the master or commander <if such foreign ve!8el Ml
make to the collector of Ihe district in which such hospital is situated: and the collector shall nut

grant a clearance to any foreign vessel, until the money due from such master or cominamler, in iim-

tier and form aforesaid, shall he paid ; and the director of earh hosfiital is hereby directed, under the

petialty of lifly dollars, to make out the accounis against each foreign seaman tliat may be placed in

the iinspital, under his direction, and render the same to the collector

.

jfrt oftht^lkofFekruarp, 1803.— J 3. That whenever a ship or vessel, belonging to a citiiencf the

United 8lutes, shall be sold In a foreign country, and her company discharged, or when a seanianoi

mariner, a citizen of the United Slates, shall, with Ills own consent, bediscliargedinaforeijincouiiiry,

it shall be the duly ofthe master nr commander to producu to the consul, or vice consul, cnniiiieiciala;t'iit.

or vice commercial agent, the list of his ship's company, certified as aforesaid, and to pay to such con-

sul, vice consul, commercial agent, or vice commercial agent, for every seaman or mariner Bodiscliarned,

being designated on such list as a citizen of the United stales, three months' pay, over and above the

wages which may then be due to such mariner or seaman, two thirds tliereof to be p;iid by such con-

sul or commercial agent, to each seaman or mariner so discharged, upon his engagetneut on board of

any vessel to return to the United Slates, and llie other remaining tliird In be retained fur the |iui|wsj

of creating a fund for the payment of the passages of seamen or mariners, citizens of liiellniluil.Slates,

who may be desirous of returning to the United States, ond for the maintenance of American seamen

who may be destitute, and may be in such foreign port j and the several sums retained for such lurid

sliiill he accounted for with the treasury every six months, hy the persons rceoiving liie same.

D i. That it shall be I he duty of I lie consuls, vice consuls, commercial agents, vice roininerciulairnti

of the United States, from tiiiie to time, to providd for the mariners and seamen of the Uiiilediiiite),

who may be found destitute within their districts, respectively, suHlcient siibsisteme and pasfap! lo

some port in the United Slates, In the most rensonnbie manner, ut liie expense of the llnlteil iwn,

subject to such instructions as Ihe secretary of ritnte shall give ; and that all masters and coniinaiidin

of vessels belonging to citizens of the United Slates, and bound lo some port of the same, are lierthy

required nnd enjoined lotake such mariners or seamen on board of llieir ships or vensels, at the reiiursi

of llie said consuls, vice consuls, commercial ngenls, or vice commercial agents, respectively, audio

transport them lo the port in the United S'.ates to which such ships or vessels niiiy be lioinul, ouMich

terms, not exceeding ten dolhirs for each person, ns may be agreed between the said niniterandroo-

siil, or commercial asent. And the said mariners or seamen shall, if able, he bound to ilo duly on

board siicli ships or vessels, iiccordifg lo Ihi'ir several abilities : I'rooidtd, Tliat no ni'isiernr caiiiaia

ofany shiiior vessel sliuU lie obliged to lake a ureater number than two men lo every one liuiKlndiou

lurtlieu of the said ship or vossi'l, on any on^f viiyn'.'e i and If any sneli eaptaln or iiiusler shall tiMst

the same, on tlin request or order of llie consul, vice consul, I'oinmereial aiient, or vice ciMiioeM"

agent, such ca|il liii or iirisler sliiill forfeit nnd p.iy ilio sum of one hiiiolred dollars for each iiiMiiorot

seaman ho refis^cil, to hi; recovered, for the lieiiellt of the lliiileil Slates, i» any court of cmiilo lent

jurisdlctlDn. And the ecrtilicale of any sncli consul or commercial UKUiit, given under iiib li.uJ ;»"
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, ,1 iimii be prima fncie evidence of luch refuaal, in any court of law having Jurisdiction for

*^very of lie ?«"»"> ofo'csaid.

The reader may aUo be referred to Kent's Commentaries on American Law for a com-

henriveand excellent statement of the law relating to Eeamen.

—

Am. Ed,]

^SEAWOKTHV, a term applied to a ship, indicating that she is in every respect fit for

It is provided in ail charterparties, that the vessel chartered shall be " tight, staunch, an

ami well apparelled, furnished with an adequate number of men and mariners, tackle,

HOtieions, Sic" If the ship be insufficient in any of these particulars, the owners, though

idiorantof (he circumstance, will be liable for whatever damage may, in consequence, be done

^ibegoodaof the merchant; and if an insurance has been etTected upon her, it will be void.

But whether the condition of seaworthiness bo expressed in the charterparty or not, it is

•Imvi implied. " In every contract," said Lord Ellenborough, " l)etween a p<>r8on holding

himself forth as the owner of a lighter or vessel ready to carry goods for hire, and the person

DDlting goods on board, or employing his vessel or lighter for that purpose, it is a term of the

ooinct on the part of the lighterman or carrier implied by law, that his veKsel is tight, and

(I for ''ie purpose for which he offers and holds it forth to the public: it is tho immediate

Iwiiilalion and substratum of the contract that it is so : the law premimea a promise lo that

Mm the pari of ihe carrier, without any actual proof,- and every reason of sound po>

lie; ind public convenience requires that it should be so."

M only must the ship and furniture l)e sufficient for the voyage, but she must also be

bnithed with a sufficient number of persons of competent skill aiid ability to navigate her.

And for tailing down rivers, out of harbours, or through roads, &r., where either by usage

trtheiawa of the country a pilot is required, a pilot must be taken on board. Dut no owner

01 muter of a ship shall be answerable for any lose or damage by reason of no pilot being on

bowl, unless it shall be proved t''at the want of a pilot shalf have arisen from any refusal to

like a pilot on board; or from the negligence of the master in not heaving to, for the pur-

pose of taking on board any pilot who shall be ready and oder to take charge of the ship.

—

(18 Geo. 3. C.164.)

Aihipls not seaworthy unless she be provided with all the documents or papers necessary

for the manifestation of the ship and cargo. Neither is she seaworthy, if, during war, she

be not supplied with the sails required to fccilitate her escape from an enemy.

Ills only necessary, to guarantee the owners from loss, that the ship should be seaworthy

It die time of her departure. She may cease to l)e so in a few hours, and yet. they may not

belitlile. The question to be decided in such cases always is, whether the ship's disability

irasefrom any defect existing in her before her departure, or from a cause wliicli occasioned

tafltrwards. But if a ship, within a day or two of her departure, become leaky or founder

itcea, or be obliged to put back, without any visible or adequate cause to produce such an
edect—such as the starting of a plank or other accident to which the best ships are liable,

ind which no human prudence can prevent—the fair presumption is that she was not sea-

dortliy when she sailed ; and it will be incumbent on the owners to show that she was
leanorthy at that time. They are liable for damage occasioned by every injury arising

km my original defect in the ship, or from bad str-wage : but they are r t liable for any
injurjf arising froi i the act of God, the king's enemies, or the perils of tho sro.

It is further to be observed, that how perfect soever a ship may be, yet if, from the nature

of her conslniction, or any other causes, she be incapable of performing the proposed voyage,

with the proposed cargo on board, she is not seaworthy. She mtiat he, in all rmpcdstfitfor
tk trade in which she is meant to be employed. And it is a wholesome rule that the owners
ihould be held to a pretty strict proof of this.

hhaa been already observed, that any defect in point of seaworthinesg invalidates an in-

rarancetipon a ship. There is not only an express but an implied wnrranty in every policy,

Ihi' the ship shall be " tight, staunch, and strong, &c. ;" ond the reason of tliis is pluin. 'l"he

insurer undertakes lo indemnify the insured against the cxlrutirdinnri/ mid uiiforcHcn perik
of Ike stu ; and it would lie absurd to suppose that any man would insure ag;iiiiHt those
perils, but in the confidence that the ship is in a condition to ciicuunlcr the urdinury perils
to which every ship must 1k! exposed in the usual course of the pro|)oscd voyage.
By the old law of France it was directed, that every merchant ship, before her departure

from the place of her outfit, should be surveyed by certain sea ofTioers appointed for that pur-
pose, and reported to bo seaworthy, "en bun Hal de navigiiliim ;" and that previous to liti

return, before she look her homeward cargo on l)o;ird, she sliouKI lie again surveyed. Valin
has shown— (Tit. fret, art. 12.), that very little coriliilonco could lie placed in tliene surveys,
which, he tellii us, were only inaile upon the external parts, for the ship was imt unsheathed;
and, ihorefore, her internal and hidile.i defects could not lie disclosid. Tliis practice seems
now lo lie uliandoned liy the French ; ut le «l, there is no allusion to it in the Cndt: dc Cum-
mm. It is, Olio sluuild think, much !-"tler to leave the (nuviiion as to the Hcaworthiiiess
ol llio siiip til lift ascertained, n« in Enjjlaml, aftir a loss has haji|ioned, by un iiivcHligulion
ot ihc true c;Hise of such loss, than to permit sc iinpoi'tuiit a (iUCbliun lo be decided up.ui Uio
Vol. ll,_a y ftg ii

.,
'

I . \ } ill! ,i
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report of officers without any motive to inquire carefully into her actual condition, \ v '

may, to ail appearance, be perfectly capable of performing a voyage ; ami it is orilv nfi i

loM has happened, that her latent defecU can be discovered, and her true state at thu li

'

r

her departure rendered manifest Indeed, the survey made by the French was not de
^

} 1

a conclusive proof that tlie ship was, at her departure, really seaworthy: it merely rai'l
presumption that such was the case ; but it was still open Co the freighter or tlie insure t'

show the contrary. I

For further information upon this point, the reader is referred to the able ami esreli
'

worlts of Chief Justice Abbott {Lord Tenterden) on the Law of Shipping, partiii.c 3

and of Mr. Serjeant Marshall on Insurance, book i. c. 5. § 1.
''

SEEDS, in commerce, the grains of several species of gramina. Those of most import-

ance are clover seed, flax or linseed, hemp seed, mustard seed, rape seed, tares &c 'r

'

which, see the respective articles.
'

SEGARS, OR CIGARS. See Tobacco.
SENNA (Fr. Sene ,- Get. Sennablater ,• It. Senrta ,• 8p. Sen / Lat Casna Seima- Arab

Sana). The plant (Cassia Senna) which yields the leaves known in commerce and iha

materia medica by the name of senna, is an annual, a native of Upper E|{ypt, and Uernoii

in Central Africa. The senna afier being collected in Upper Egypt, is packed up in bales.

and sent to Boullac, where it is mixed with other leaves^ some of which are nearly equally

good, while others are very inferior. After being mixed, it is repacked in bales at Alexan.

dria, and sent to Europe. A great deal of senna is imported fr(>m Calcutta and Uimibay

under the name of East India senna ; but it is originally brought to tlipin from Arabia,-!

{Tliomson^s Dispensatory.) Senna is very extensively used in medicine. The total quan-

tity imported in 1831 amounted to 250,296 lbs., of which 130,222 lbs. were ret.iined fur home

consumption. Of the imports, 42,51 9 lbs. came directly from E|j;ypt ; 2(10,^90 lbs, fromtliA

East Indies ; and a small quantity at second hand from Italy and other places. The ii.iporu

of senna fro^v. India in 1832 amounted to 4. \9 17 lbs. The duty was reduced, in 1832, Irom

la. 3rf. to firf. per lb.

SH.^GREEN (Ger, Schagrin ; It. Chagrin ,• Rus. Schn^rim, Schagrfn), a kird of

grained leather, used for various purposes in the arts. It is exteiiiiivcly manufactured a..\j-

trakhan in Russia.—(See Tooke's Kussia, vol. iii. p. 403.)

SHAiMMY,on CHAMOIS LEATHER (Ger. S:imi.ichleder .- Fr. Chamois . llCamc
scio ; Rus. Samshuniii, Koshi), a kind of leather dressed in oil, or tanned, and niurh

esteemed for its softness, pliancy, and capability of bearing soap without hurt. The real

shammy is prepared of the skin of the chamois gnat. But leather prepared from the skim

of tlic common gnat, kid, and sheep, is frequently substituted in its stead,

(SHARES IN JOINT STOCK COMPANIES (PRICES OF, &c.).—The following

Table may, we hope, be useful to such of our readers as have not ready access to the lists re-

gularly published in London. It embraces the various companies of which shares are usually

on sale in the London market, exhiluting the number of shares in each, the sum paid upon

account of such shares, the price which they brought on the 3d of April, 1 840, the then divi-

dend on account of each share, and the periods when the dividends are payable. It is Liken

from Wcttenhall's List, the most authentic record of such matters. It can hardly, we think,

fail to be interesting ; for, though some of the particulars embinlied in it will soon liecome oiiso-

lete, others will not easily change, and it will l)e always valuable as a standard of compariwn.

Increase of Companies.—The extraordinary increase of joint-stock companies, for the

construction of railways, the formation of banks, insurance ofTices, &:c., is not one of the least

interesting phenomena of the present times. This increase makes it peculiarly desirable that

the law Sri to these associations, l)oth as respects the engagements between them and the

public, and the rights and obligations of the partners in reference to each other, should he

clearly defined and laid down; and we have heard that it is intended to introduce a mcisure

in furtherance of these objects. The subject, however, is one of considerable dill'icully, and

should be approached with great caution. But whatever may be done in this mutter, we

trust that no attempt will be made, directly or indirectly, to lesson the indefinite responsi-

bility of every partner in such concerns for their debts and cngngerncnls. Wc look upon

this unlimited individual responsibility as by far the best, or rather the oidy, security that is

worth a straw for their honest and prudent management. The introduction of parliierships

en coinmiindite, or of partnerships with limited resjmnsibility, would bo botli uiinceessiry

and mischievous: unnecessary, because mere is no diHincliiiation on the part of individuili

to embark, as the law now stands, in any undertaking, how hazardous soever, that nllordj a

reasonable prospect of even a modcnito return ; and mischievous, liecau.se imrliier.'.hi|i!i wiih

limited rosponsiliilily may be, and in fact frequently are, converted into ensi"*'* for deceiving

and defrauding the public. Some companies have endeavoured to defeat this imleilime

liability by inserting clauses to titat ellect among the conditions on which they proltss to

do business. Hut it is believed thai those stipulations are illegal ; of tlioir iiie.\|iediem'y there

can be no doubt and ns they may entrap the unwary, and give rino to litigation, their pro-

nibilion by an act of the legislature would seem to be a prudent measure.
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-jl^i,/ (he principal Joint Stock Cnmpanies In England and WbIpb, the number of Sliarpn in each,

^h Sum paid "PO" account of such Shares, with their Prices, Dividends, iccon the 3(1 of April, 1(540.

—
Uacriplion of Amount oT Shirei.

Price per Share.
Divideiida per Dividewti 1

iin(a»» Conipauie*. \aiii up. Annum. Uue.

.
'

CANALS.
SHara. Paid. L. : d. i^. ». d.

1,7M

l>l
no

Albion ind OlHham, Avenge 912. i;>. 112 7 n ueret March and Srp.
Aihly lie l»-Zouch, - At. 11 31. 72 1 April aiwt ()c(.

Birniley 160 14 J.II1. and July
B».ins>l.*« 00 5
BrMknocli ind Aben(a«nlif - - liO

Rinninglum lIBlh .hire, W. ISf. fc 71/. «rt.

94 10 6 10 Jio. and Jiiljr

8H 10 June aod Ui:C.

Birin. »nd Livl. Juiiclion . 100 lOO 27
ChdmeriailBlKliwjttr • • Ii0 101 1 .) iDiiary

(00 Covtnlrit • • • -100 . n May atxl Nov.

460 Cmmford • • • l"0 . 27 J.1H. .<n.l July

l,0COM
600

DiKllty 100 99 4 in .Marrti anl >ep.

Iterlv 100

Diniibe imi Mnyne 411. 13i. H.
Ellnmcra and Ch«Mr - Av. 133

136 13 Jan. and July

»,000
. 1 -
82 1 S4'plemWr

91 Ereivalh • - • IW) eno 2 April ai(d Oct.

\.^ Forlh ani Clyde Av. 4001. liif.

Grand Jnncllou • - • 100
e;o 30 Jnii. arxl J<iiy

IIJOO 161 10 Jtiiiu and lie-c.

iSlll't (irand Union • . • -100 24 1 nniher
1 l/<W Grand Surrey .... 10,1 . • March aneVp.

9^096 Gr.ind Wclern . • - - 100 100 'u [:iii.l line.

m ni.AMir.rganihiro Ay. CMt 1722. 13». 4(2. . 13 12 8 MarcJi,Juue,Ji»p

719 Gmnlhain > • - -150 . 2 May
6JS3 Hu(ldi^nlilld, . - Av. 571. 6.. M. 35 10 2 Kcpipntber

i'slUS Kennel and Avon • Av. 391. Itu. lOit 2li 1 7 Match aiid Sep.

11,699 li Uncailer • Av. 471. 6t. M. 'i* 10 1 5 March
imu l.i!«li and Uverinol - -100 760 60 May and Nov,

MM l.«icnter . - • -140 aoi 19 in J4ti. and Jtily

\,ttn Uicaler and Norlbanirton Av. 832. lOf. SI 5 10 Jiiiif and l)ect

'jo !.nuiihtiormii;h . Av. 1422. I7i. 2,2W 180 Jm. and J>ity

i,t0« Monmntilbnhire . • - .100 19S 10 June and UeC
^700 Moiil^nnieiyshire - .100 OH 1 10 Auijuit ,

.tu .Mellon M.iivbniy . . .100 eoo 10 n July

MO Menry and Invell • .100 («) 25 Octf.ber

1000 MacclMUild - • • . KO 46 2 10 A'iKiiil

iff Naath 100 329 7 J,<n. and July

1,786 OjfnH 100 6111 30 March and Srp.

!,<«) Pisik Forat - • Av. aljoiil 78 01 June and Use.

!I.4I8 Rei^nt'i (or London) - Av. 331. Idi. M. m.k \u u.ed. 7 July

i,6<l Rocbdile • • Av. Si 05 6 M.v
MO Sbr<i|«hire . • - 125 138 8 luiieand Dec.

roo Smiierael Coal . - • -150 I'M 9 10 —
3,6001 S..niet«!i Lock Fuml SInck 12'. I0>. II 5 4 10 u —

TOO SHlfor.l .ind Worc^irtr • . .140 680 .*] n Jan. and July

m Shrew^^llry • • • .124 *o m 16 May and Nov.
too Stourbridge • • . .145 39« 1) 7 Jill, iiu'l July

8,647 Slralliml on Avon • A». TW. 8l. Sri. 44 U 2 Aiiifu^t

m Slroud»a(er ... 150 500 28 n May and Nkt.
s» Swanjea • . . . l(W 2«i III (1 N -veriilifr

«,7« Severn and Wye. and Railway • Av. 34 M i 6 .March and .n p.

1,300 Tbames and S«\ em, black, > .100 34 D 2 J una
1,160 Dilto, red • . • .100 3<) 2 _

!,6M|.4lh. Trent and Merser . - i ah. 60
Thainei and Mrdway . Av. 101. St. Krf.

597 10 2 10 June and Dec
8,I4> 2

P^ 1,000 M lb. W.\rwi(.k aiil Rirminifliam . Av. 100 26* 18 May and Nov.^ 980 Warwick and Naplon . • -100 lllj 19

6,000 Worcealnr and Biriningham Av. 781. H*. 68 U 4 Frb, and Aug.
6,000 Wiltn ,ind Berk. . Av. 671. lOi. 8<t tM. ia>. k 281. 6<. 1 10 M..y
800 Wyrley and EMinglon . . -125 . 6 J.4uua rjr

120 Wiibearh . - . -105 30 C
KS WeyuidAnin - • • .110

DOCKS.

a i« 1 May

niti.absi-siii. Conttnfrctat . . . .100 66 3 per cl Jan. Aod July
Rail and Weat India • • . Slnck in-. -. t< 6 - —

i/m Eaal Counirr • • - - lOO 111 . (1

ISL it 3101. 51.10 London Slock 66 -i, '. S - June and Dfc.

UitloBonda .... . z, -
im Bri.tol . . . Av. 1471. 9». 74 (! li 3 s AiiriUndtlct.

>liy an 1 N<»v.68,3241. Dillo Bonda . . Varioua amunntu im .1 5 -
iM'a SI. KalherllM .... Slock 10' i 6 - J^ii. and July
ioaooo Dillo Bond . 4 10 .- 6 A[). and 5 Oct.
SOOpOOO Dillo Brnida 1840

SuulbamiHon • . • SO 8

WATERWORKS,

i —

4.800 Rirrainiham • • . . 85 itl. 20 10

*'*S
Eail 1/indon . . . -100 164 10 ; Jan. and July

(,M0 Grand Junclioo . . Ar. 411. ISi. M. S6 5 2 in 1
8,000 Kent 100 44 2 _
371

1,300

Liverniol Roolla . • -220
New River Uiiidon BridK» Water An.

iil 10 January

nnitii.* .... 69 2 10 AprI! and Oct.
6,416 MmchejterandSiirord. • Av. 30 67 10 2 10 M irch
1,000 Vauilnll, late S >ulh London • 100 103 6 (1 — Aj.filnnd (tcL
l!,*14 Weil Mid,l|p«.» . Av, 631, Hi. M. 061. lOi, o>. dir. 4 — Juiif and lire.

1,360 Ifork Buildiiif Co. Leiam Prop. . 100

BRIllOES.

06 U April and Ucu

1,1100 Hammeramilh . • . .50 22 1 Jan. and July
7.291 S'lulhivark wllb ne>vBul»cr. Av. 631. 2i. M. 2 10
1,700 lliilri. Now, uf 7 1 iperceiil., . . 50 13 5 1 IS p«r c», Decuniber
6,000 Waterloo . . . .100 3
^ooo lliltoOlit Ann. nlBl . . .60 201. IOj. ox. div. 1 2 Feb. and Aug.
(.000 llitlo .New ilillo 0(71. • . .40 IS U 19 3 _

60,0001. IJilln Bnnda .... , A - -
6,1X8 Vauiball . . Av. 701 lOi. 3<1,

ASSURANCE CO.MPANIES.

2.^ 19 June and Dec.

2.000 Albion nno 50 73 3 10 DMMmber
»\000 Allian-e, Hril. and For. . . . 100 II 14 U 1) li — Apr I and Oct.
60.1M) ll.li'> M.irin,.' . . . . ion S f. Ill li - Jiniiary

July24.0110 All,. SO 5 fi 5 12 6 per Hb.
1,200 14 lib lIiroiiii|lum Fir* • • . XJO 66 107 10 a s o' May

N
I

m

i I

ni;



460 SHARES (PRICES OF, etc.).

Table of tha principal Joint Stock Companies In England and Walei—coau'iiuj

MtkoTShuM.
Dwriplkn of Amounl of Sharei
Compauias. paid up.

Price par Sbarfc Divideiida per

_^jShartt. Paid, L. >. d. t. I. if ~
20,000 BrltlikFIa • • 2^0 60*. 40

JSS'!:'^

Normlit,

Ociotw

'u. tad July

12,000 Brilithrjmmaretal . 60 6, 61. ttfc fc6L IT<.6ill
*,o<n ClericrMled. and 0am, Uto • 100 2^ 4 6 6 0-
4,000

90,000

Couiill 100 1(1

Croira 60 11^
Eaga • • • • 60 6 "s 7 i

3
8,.j,r«.,»

MO Economic ."ifa - • 1.000 250 40O il, p. cL k 30l. bi
10,000 Ed(. and Soil ; Lav, Fira and Lira • 60 2

^- •*»• 1^ m^a Wa

2,271 E>iro|>aan Uia - • -20 22 1 2
M,(!00 UiKoNew • 20 2 1 18 2

"
U,00O 6 Opercl.

6 —
—

100,000 Globe - . • S'ook , 128 6
J««liDtt.
July

Seplemb.,

M.rth
June and Dec.
July

Feb-aadAoi.

10,000 Guardian • - 100 27}^ 38 6 0-
Sl-SS

Ho|ie Lifa - 25 21 4
30,000 Dillo fin 26 21 . s 2 6
2,4C0
liO

Imperiil Fira •

I IIIpa rial Lifa
Inilemniljr Marina
Kent Fira

• 600 60"
. 100 10 10 S

IS,45S

2,an
1001. tL 131.6(1.

. 60 60
26 10
82 3 10

Ditto Lira . 60 79 3
10,000 l\w Life 100 10 30 16 AprtI
20.000 I,epl an 1 General Lifa . 60 2 3

,*'*S I.ODflnii Fire • 26 I2J 19 10 10 Mmlu»l!((i.
31,000 I/iiidun Ship • 25 124 19 10 10
10,000 Mitrina • . 100 10 . 10 Jul;

~

60,000 Minerva Lifa • 20 2 . 4 —
31,000 Nilionil Life • . 1(10 6 12 8 0-
30,000 Palladium Life • - 60 2 2 7 6 0- JuaiidJgly

Plmnia - • • 176 51, per ct. ba.

60,000 Prolecto.* Life • • 20 1 18 , 4 Oparct.
2,500 Proviilent Lire • . 100 10 19 1 June

~

100,0(10 Rnck Life • 21 2 6 16 6 October
689,2191. lit. lOA Royal EKcti3Lj]<e * • Slock 2921. & 2031. 61. per ct. bi. Juoc >ud Dtc

10,000 Rnyal Navil, Milil.,aad E. I. Com, - 25 3 3 4 Operct.
Sim Fire • - 210 6/. lOi. percl. ba. _

6,000 I'xiveniiiy Life •

Uiiivenal Lira •

- 100 3 . 6 Operct. July
6,000 . too 6 7 16 6 — May
1,600 Union Fira . - . • 2.0 20

JOINT STOCK BANKS.

124L b 1251, 3 10 Jan. tod July

2^.000 Ajricullural and Com. of Ireland • 21 10
10,000 AiiKTiilaBia • > • 40 40 67 10 8 per ct Jaauil.tily
6,0 Dilli) Nrtt - • • . «u 20 2S(. lOl. k 291. 6t.

10,000 hiriiiindlani Bnnk • . • 60 10 10 - March
20,000 Britiih North Anifrican - - jO 30 261. 5.. ft 26*. 15.. 6 0- June and Drt,

I(M.0OO Coiimiercial Banit of England • • 6 6 7 0-
20.000 C'.loiiial - • • - 100 25 32j!i5i. fc33l. 7 0- Jan. ind July

lo.noo Hilieruian • • • - 100 2.'5

60,000 Iiniierial Btnk of England • 20 8 . 8 0- MtrcbaudStp.
4,000 Ionian Slate • - . 2i S 6 10

30,000 I.und«>n and Waaiminiter • 100 20 221. I6>. k HI. 12a.

W. t:i. 6.). & 15».

6 0- March

00,000 Lnnlon Joint Stock Company - . 60 10 12 10 6 0- Jan. lud July

40.000 l.otiit'>D and County • . • 50 10 9
25,000 Liverpool • . . 100 121

Mancheiler and Liverpool DiKl. . I<0 16

21 5 10 - —
60,(K)0 9 12 a 7 10 - Maich
20,000 M.nclieiier • - . 100 2i • 7 0- October

4U,U00 Metm.volitan - - . - 21 71
2V«0 M ,ninoulh«liire and G1.'imnrrar\ahire • 20 10 . 10 - Feb.avlAi>(. 1

sr,ooo Pmvi.icial B.vik of Ireland - 100 ^l 41 6 8 — Jan. tad July :

4.000 Ditio .New • . . 10 10 17 8 C —
20,iXX) National Bank of Ireland - . .W 17j 16 6
10,00) National Frov.ncial England • lUO 33 341 15f. Ik

34M2<.6rf.
6 0- "

10,000 Ditto New • - - • 20 10 91. I5>. & 101. 51.

go,ooo NoMliern and Cerlral R.ink of England 10 10 5 — 3ID«nbe>
20,000 N.iitli and South Walea • . . 20 » . 6 —
ai.soo Nortlianiptonihira Union • - 25 5 14 14 - Julv 1

11.000 fitoiicflstenhire • • - . 60 10 30 Keb.anJAtj

6,000 Himpahil* • • 60 6 . 10 - Au^ml 1

in,ooo North Willi • - . . as 6 . 7 0-
1

10,000 .Sou'liern Uiatrtct • 20 6 . 5 0- May 1

20,001) Wat of Rnr. and South Walei Cli. . 20 12 12 6 6 0- Jan. aad July
|

20.000 Willi and IKirMt . . . 15 7 8 6 6 0- —
10,000 I'liion Kank of Auilralia • - 2.5 17'

60,0u0 L'luou Rank of l.,ondon - - • 60 6

GAS LIGHT AND COKE COMPANIES.

A 2 a

2,^00 Rath 201. IN. • 16 — Marcll tint Sep.

dOO Hr:\ilford • • - 25 . 10 -
6,000 Rritiah 40 18 19 1 5 MaytftlNoi. 1

6!'«lO lli'to Provincial - - • . 20 19 1 7 —
eis Rirniincham • • 771. lOi. wot) ( 10 Jtn.MdJu'y 1

2,400 HTUiinaham and StafTurdatilre • * 60 60 73 4 0* March anJ M[^

900 llrentford • • • - 60 IK . t^f , .

4,2 Rri>t'il 20 MOO 2 a Feb. ant Aiit.

2,i.O Hrijliion 20 10 li MindlainlStii.

2,171 Ditto General . • - 20 20 9 10

2 to Caiiterliury - • • .60 fl — .Ian. w\ July
i

llhetnisford • • • - 60 4 0- Ileecmber

300 Cliellviihain • . .60 , 8 0- April aiid Ort.

^Iarchlll1•^^^
l,"00 Ciy of Undon • • . ino 100 • 1'^^

1,0)0 llillu Ne>v • . 100 75 . 10 Jufleaivllio;.

4.0«1 C iniiii'iilal Conioliilaled . • 75 624 110 6 10 per lb. im. uA Jul)

7,0 fl Dillo -Iro- • . . 60 It 2.5'. « 241.

800 lovcoir, Vi 2 10

600 Dudley 20 17 6 Operct
30,'KX)

4,000

Di'iiit'onl, Rolhcrhilhe, Bennondier, • 1 1

1
>:,|iiilalile - - • 60 50 20 , JanttadDK.

10,000

^^irniiean . - .16
llliperill 50 50

11 7 f
63 10 » 6 0-

96,000 11 Honda • . • .ion . 4 0-
Kl lile ol ihanet • . • . i!.5 20 IS 5 0-

AjlSlinilOcl.

.\ri«haailS((
2,T.O

1 a,niio

indriieiiduit • • . :'0 ,10

Lonim 6U 60

60 rt B —
1 4 —

i «0 Liverpool • . 2UI. Ml. 370 1 11 -



ei—taiHititti.

"OTembtt
Otlolw

July

September

Mirth

("iKJailDtt.
July

feli.udAg{,

April

Much Md Sep,

Julf

~

JUfcUdJllf

June

"ctober

JuaeiodDie,

Julj

~

Miy
JuudJnlj

Jao.ud.ol;t

Mmh
June ind Dtt.

Jan. ind July

March ind Sep.

March

JaikudJolj

Marth
Ochiber

Feb. an^ Ai(.

Jan. ajKl Ju])r

31 Dtcenber

Juli

Feb. and Auj

Aufuil

May
Jan. tail Jul;

Much ud Sep.

Majr ta\ Nor.

Jan lodJu'r

.M^rehanJiff.

A|iHI

reb.andA»(.

March aivlSelx

Hn. m\ Julf

Dercnibcr

AMlland(k1.

March an! ^rp,

June aivl Ih-c. I

J.IU. tod Jul)' ;

JuH and Dtf.

Aurnt
Auril ant OH,

Nlirchandyp

Mirch

SHARES (PRICES OF, ktc).

Ttble of the principal Joint Slocli Companies in Enfland and Walei—eimtiniied.

Kn(S»a»

w
400

750

t,uo

is,oao

1^
ilM

Im
1,000

HUM
lUOO
6,(M

ii,oni

IS,000

Kl,«l>

11,000

10,000

2i,0OO

ii,00O

6.000

2,000

8,000

l,l(«

6,100

7.968

1I,(T5

M.OOO

U,«IO

%0M
Him

9^000

now

s,ooo

I3.IM

I9.0I«

10,000

10,000

li,000

6,IM

i,m
IMOO
1,000

1.500

ts,ooo

6,000

1,11)0

1,009

4.000

10,000

8,000

1,000

10,000

1,000

11,000

IO.OIX)

10,000

»M
10,000

6,000

ROOO
10,000

^ioo

1.S0O

90,000

10,000

S,»l

K.0OO

ll,XIO

1,000

IO,OOJ

tooo
K.OOO

Deicripllan of

CoBipwilM.
jbnovnt of Stem

paid up.

MtidttoM
Pbaail •

Bilcliir •

South Melropolitu Compuf
VnitKl Oemitl •

Warwick • •

WlkeBald
Warrini!tna
Weaioiiuilcr Cbiiterail •

Ditto Nan

B^mra. Paid.
Ml.
60 S9

• 100 80
. 60 a
- 60 4«
• M
• »
• u
. 60

• 60 10

IRON BAILWATS.

Binnlntlnm and Harfcy

BimiiDiham and Olouceater

Brjalol luid Eieter

CheheDhrm and Great Weatani
Chnter and Bcrkonhtad
Clarence - •

Dublin and Drnfhedt -

Durlam Juoclion •

ne|ilfortl Juiictioa

Eastern Cotinliea

Gtavoir, l^ialey, and Aynfair« -

Gdirmuri^b, Leilh. and Newhaven
RJiobursh and GlAa<uW
Glaagaw, Paiiley, and Orecnock
Griwl Junctioo -

OHIO Half ShaKa
Great North of Eu|lalvl

Great WMlera •

Dillo New

Ooaport Junction
Hartlepool

Hull aud Se\bj •

Leeds and Selbf •

irpool and
Dillo llaKSIuret
Billo Quarter flwrea •

l.ond(>n and Rn^rhtno
London and Blackwall •

London and Greenwich •

Ditto New
London and Bimilngham

Ditto Quarter ShfTea
Ditto New Shirae •

Dillo Bonds, ISI3
I.n I'.ii aud Soulhwaattni
Dillo Bonds
!>M.don and Croydon -

Dillo Scrip

IJkuelty RailwaF and Dock Co.

MiiKht-sleraiid Leeds •

Dillo New Shares

Manchenlcr and Birmingham
Dilto Ellen^inn -

Mi'llan t Couu<lea
Norlli Midland -

Ditto New
Nonliern and Eiilem •

Pr— nnand Wl^an
PreMoii aiwt Wyre -

Slix'kion awl IHrlingtOD
Slanlinnean<t Tyiie •

.^uth Eastern and l)orer

York aud North MMIand

- 100 90
• 100 70

too 40
• lOU 46
' 60 39
. im 100

100 a
100 I0«

• 30 1

• 25 21

. 60 30
. 20 11

. 60 2i

. 2S 17

. 100 100

60 30
. 100 65
• 100 65
• 60 30

• 60 i!0

100 100
50 35

. 100 100
• 100 100

60 40
. 26 25
. 60 35
• 26 17i

• 20 20

20 SO
lOU 90

2i 6
• 32 24

Friet par Sbtn.

/. : d.

100

30 10WOO

SU. lOr. k 6«L S<.

*t5l.l5>. a6«l.
11

66 5

.,»«!

Dividends per
Atimiiik

L. t.

10
d.
ptrct

•

—
—
~
—

I)

«.6«.fcK.

6<U. fc mt. fe 701.

301. I0>. &30I. IS>.

ben. fcsii.iO).

24 g
161. 61. ft 1^.71. til

fcl51 AIJ1.5l.kl5<
H.Se.ftSI. lUk

U. I5l.ftl<l.l2l.ed.

151. I0>. ft 151. I'K.

1641. lOl. ft 1661.

ft 1571.

24
44

At. SSi. I7i. 9i<.

At. 141. IBa. «<<.

71 lin.

- 100 70
. 100 un
. 60 1,

• 70 a
• 70 7
100 90

• 100 100
. ICI

. too 25
- so

60 60
. IGO 100
100 100

. 60 IS
• 60 40

2((2

MING1.

Ari^na Tmn and Cotl Conpany • 60 94
Albion Copper - - • • 6 §4
Allen 15 I2t
An^lo Mexican, i* 61. pm. • . 100 100

Dillo SulMcnpliun . > 2t

Blaenavnn Iron am Coal ' . 60 40
lloliiios 160 1.50

llilM Scrip . . . . »
Brarilian Imp., iBS.61. pm. - > 3.« 20
Dillo Mocinljas and Cocaea C7nit«l 2) 26
Dil'o Si. John drl Key - 2i) 14

B >li>ar Copper Company • 20 20
Dillo Scrip • 10 10
llr.tiah Imn Company • • . 10)

"

Caia Hranca • • • -10
randoms - • • 20 .

Dillo RetisttTfld . . • • 7^
Comwill Great United • • 12 7
Coin r Cupper ... - 40
Coniain • • • - • 90 13
Ciilu,iiblar, Its. 61. pm. • • • 66 65
Ditto New ~ • II II

Ennliah 25 14

Oenertl Mining Association • • 10 19
Hibernian • - -60
Mi'iican Company - • -100
Miiiinz lompanv of Ireland • . 2i 7
R.al del Monte, lnp|ll»ler^l "Xl. 631. lOi. tU.
Ditto, Unregiittr«d
liitlol/ian No^'< . -160
Rcilnioftr Consolidated • - " l» 4^
Hhyu'iify Imn • • . 60 60
Iile of Serk, Ouern ley . . . 7i
Uullad Mexican, iaa. 21. pm • 40 40

104

65j

43

721. Hk. ft 721. lit.

76 10

06 17 6
18 to

12 10

II. ft 11.10a.

40

• 1 «
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Table of the principal Joint fltock Companies In England and WiUM—eoniinuei

VcotSbum.

1,000
l,MO
100

10,000
10,000
10.000
lO.OUO

10,000

mfioa
8,eoo

0,000
io,n>o

10,000

6,000

S.00O
1,700

^ooo
9o,ai»

8.000

20,000

8,387
I5,C«0

2,(00
8,000
3,000
I4.0OO
4.O0O
IO,OOU

D«Kription of
Compsttim.

Amount of Shini
p4Hi up.

United Mexican Scrip
Ditto Now Scrip

Slumt. Paid.

'.

61

UTERART iNsrrnrnoNs.

London, with Rrnnie Ticket - TSIi.

l/>ndaa Univenil* • - 100 100
Ruaell • . • • 26*
Kin(% Collet* • . • 100

MISCELLANEOUS.
Anglo-Malan Mini
Ainlnliui Airicultunl •

Aaunt Tc-t Cnmnany >

Anlt'Dryrnt Co. KeKntelVd •

Brilith teteat Coal • •

Briliill Aitricultural Lmn Com.
Briliih Rock end Ment Salt •

Rriliih Aniericaa Laud Conipanjr
Canada Coa-paojr

laJa BoUnper Can)
city Bonili

Eastern Coait of Central Amuriu Com-
panT, Detwnturea . •.

Gen. Revcr. and Inveelment Co.
Equitable Revenionary Society

-

Hunverford Mirket
liindon Cemetery
General Stram Navigation
Hudson'! Ray Stock
London Revcraioiiary tut. Society

Mexican and South >.>itricau

New Brunswick C-jr.i})

Reveniorary Inleif^tSofiety •

Royal Mail Strarn I'acket

SI. Geor|:e'i S'tatn Packet Co,
Ditto Quarter Aliaree . . .

Ship Owners* Towing (V)miiany
South Australian • > > .

Thames Tunnel - • . -

Van DiemanH Land

. in 10
I0028f.2>.

' 60 6

:

"*"*
ICS 6

. 60 35
' 60 33
too m

Price per Sliare.

L. (. d.
3 16

18 10

8TOO
19 10

4l.t7<.6(l.tt4<.10s,

10

101 6

to 114
ItlO 7i
ItX) 45
100 ICO
90 11
IS 14

lOO 100
60 10
10 7

67
100 100
KIO 6
100 100
«-> 26
lU Vi I

26 16 ' 12
SO 60 101. k 81. l6<.(klCl.

I'JO 171 II 10

12
1331. A 1341.

4 16

L. t. t.

I 4
1 10

Onerct.
-
-.
-

4
4
4

ILSl. kit. td.U
10 Operct.

10 —
6 0-
8 0-
10

4

0(0

JniwisdDK.
January

ApfiluKJOct.

MsrehimlStp.

JuutlJiilj

MsRiiiiilSeii.

Jul sad Jul;

.V. .0.—When the amount of a shar« nu'.y is mealioiwd, it ia to be presumed that it li entirely piid up.-Sup.)

[See «'(/>., article Stocks. Am. Ed.'\

SHAIIKS' FINS form a .regular article of traile to China; and are collected for this pur.

poee in every country from the eastern shore of Africa to New Guinea. In the Canioa
I

Price Currents they are as regularly quoted as tea or opium ; and the price of late yeats his

oecn, accowling to quality, from 16 to 18 dollnrs per picul, equal to from 50s, to 60s. percwt

SHAWLS (Ger. Schalen ; Fr. Chnk, Chakx , It. Shavali , Sp. Schavalus), ankles of
j

fine wool, silk, or wool and silk, manufactured after the fashion of a large handkerchief, ustil

in female dress. The finest shawls are imported from India, where they are highly esteemed

and cost from 50 to 300 guineas. But the British shawls manufactured at Norwicli, Pali

'.cy, and particularly Edinburgh, have recently bcoi: very much improved; and though still

inferior, in point of quahty, to the Hnest specimens brought from the East, they look well, ami

are much cheaper. Th«aative shawl manufacture is of very considerable value and importance.

Cashmere Shawls —Thtethhv/\ mnntifttciure isbelieveil to have originated in the valley of Caehm»r(,

the ancient Caapira, Mmiated In tl. 'lorth-weat nf India, lietween the 34th and 33th decrees olNJiii-

tude, and the 73d nmt Tttth degrei'H nf E. longitude. Though not so flourishiiig as it once tvai.iin

manufacture is etilt iirnswruteti in this province to a very ciinsiderahle extent. T)ie shawU m ite

v>ry best that nre iniidK. iioMt-Bsine unequalled flnencss, delicacy, and warmth. They ai'< brnieilgf

til- inner hair of a variety of the cniiiinon goat (eapra hircut), reared on the cold, dry table i..;;,; o(

Thibet, elevated from 14,IHI0 to lfi,()00 feet above the level of the sea. The goat thrives sulflcinllf

well in many otlier loiintriei ; but in the siiltry plains of Ilindostun it has hardly more iiuit thani

greyhminil ; and ttHnigh m higher latitudca the hair is more abundant, it is for the moat part slia^i;

and rn»riHr. It in only in the intensely >:old and dry climate uf Thibet that it yields the peciiliurl\M>!t

wixiliit hair that ronstitutes the material of the Inriian shawl. We do not, therefore, Buppnseiliati^e

eflurtti to naturalise the shawl-goat in France will turn out well. On the contrary, we believe the

ch'inctis of success would be about equal were an attempt made to breed beavers in a boicounir),

V iiliout water, or camels in a moist country, free from heat and drought.
'" i.e Inner or fine wool is covered over and protected by a quantity of long shaggy iiair, whrt it,

of . oiirse, carefiillv separated from it before it ia inanufactureii.
The genuine shn Uwool has been imported into this country ; and the finest Gdinbiirtr' and Paii.

\ey shawls hav ' . produced front it. lint it must be udniilted that shawls have nowhere breninsdt

that can come, as respects quality, into successful competition with those of (.'asbnicre. The mm.
future has heen estajilished at Delhi and Lahore for some years ; but notwitlistandini! it \i curried in

by native (^ashmeriiiiis, and though the material employed be i|uite the same, the I'ubrics are iiiJio

want the fineness of iho,se made in Cnnhniere, and lo have n degenerated, course n|ipearatice. Iiii

diilictilt 10 nixiiuiit for this superiority. It 'las been ascribed to some peculiar qtiiillly of tlie waiei ii

the valley of t'nshmere ; but it is most probably owing to a variety of circunistanics, which, Ihoujli

each may appear of little impnrtancf , ciill«cilvely gi^'e a character tn the maniifacltire.

The fidlowiiig delalla as to the maniifacltire of Cashmere shawls are extracted from a recenl nuH'

tier of an English paper piihiished at Delhi

:

"The great mart for the wool of which shawls arc niade, Is at Kilghet, which issaiiltiibesdepdid-

cnry nf l.aduk, and si'utited SU days' journey from tliu northern Ixiundaries of (lashtiiere. Thfrein

2 kinds of it : that which can be readily dyed la while ; the other sort ia of on usliy ciilotir,wliiih!«iii(

with dititciilly changed, <>r. at least, iiii|iroveil by art. is generally woven of its nutiiral hue. AIhiiI'

lbs. of either are obtaiiii'il frmii a sinule goal once a year, .\fter the down lion been carefully sepaulfl

from tile hatrs, it is i"(ieatedly washed with rico slan It. This procers Is reikonetl liiipiiriarij .imIH

Is 10 the quality of thu water of their valley tliat the C'aHhiiieriau* attribute the peculiacaiiil ninuu-

I. TiM'sler

t Uiicoin •

3. Uiitilry, or New
t. Caliw. Ill

') HmniHry Minh
t. Uimiiijor, vr Bj
'. EimMr .

'. Riifk lired, or 1

9. HiiTfcnI. Rjfla

1). Mori, »ro|isliir<

II. IkjntI

U, Will, .

I], Btiki .

U. Sou tl Dqivb
li, N;r(olll .

II. Hinlitick

IT. Ctifviiil .

I*, nuiifiuii

I&. SliMUiid .

» Sfwinh .

i' Dillo, r,nK

ml
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pild up.-Sun)

shaggy hair, whi-ii [i,
\

^„,iof the fabrtci prodiicfd there. At Kilchet the best raw wool ia inid fnrahoat 1 rupee a
I

**? Hvlbe pri'imrnlinn and wnshinfr referred to, it loses 1, and the reniahidor being spun, 3 ru-
1"";'

1,1,1 of the ihreiid is considered worth 1 rupee.
I^,.,,j, are made of various forms, size, and borders, which are wrought separately, with the view

/iMirig »<"> I" ''" <^>ff"B''' marlietB. Those sent to Turkey used to be of the Biifiest and most

uiite le'lure. Carpets and counterpanes are fabricated of the hair or coarser part nf the wool,
hlivarirtyofcauaes.anoong others the destruction ofthe Janissaries, who dressed much in shawls,

iki^Mof roysKy in Cabul, and the ruined finances nf Liicknoiv, it is certain mat the demand forthls

^^cnmnindity has greatly declined nf late years. Under (he Mogul enipernrs, Cashmere found
M^riirSOiOOOahawl looms. In the time of the Afghan kings, the number decreased to 1H,000. There

iBDOwnol more than 6,000 employed. I should attribute little of this diminution to the sale of Eng-
Uiiniialinn* among the Asiatic nations. When these counterfeits first appeared, the pretty patterns

uit biillia"<^y
"'' ">*' colours took the fancy of some, but their great inferiority in tlie softness and

iimili which marl(B the genuine shawl, soon caused the new article to be neglected. A camel-luad

JlUmwai lately put up at outcry in Delhi, when scarcely a native would bid for nne!

"Thearerage value of shawls exported from Cashmere amounts annually to 1,800,000 rupees. Rnn-
M^ineli lakes t in kind as part of the gross revenue of the province, which is about Sfilackr a year.

n^ilitlinesa ia aaid to sell i of what he thus receives, and to keep the remainder for lile own court.

(Kliiereililispo"»d of by him and left for sale in the valley, 7 lacks' worth go to Bombay and West-

n India; 3 to Hindnstan, chiefly Oude ; t a lack each to Calcutta, Cabul, Herat, and Balk, whence
UK pail 00 to neighbouring countries.

'•Acuriona catcula'ion of lh» successive exactions fl'om Cashmere to Bombay inclusive, which niag-

ijfiilie price of shawls, is herewith subjoined.

''Aciual coat for materials and labour in making a pair of reel shawls :

—

fd n,
• 12 8 TataUromKil(he<loBoratnr, 171 Iguid86l2 l-2a

• • 60 Prime coil > - - -

• - 1 1 Proportion of carriige • . . -

• 864 6 luuraiica-•••••jm rnrrtilutnd Men of wool

(lui^, iniliiiif, ud ipitniDf

iwiij •

Totil

{iilurinllli nmc-Ua nle ud importalkn to Culh
mm . •

•

OilktihrBil . . • - •

wtiltllKdbriciiiiilneleom .

fed 10 cluwdits, broken, aHcaorifftc -

Total imouDt of dulice in Cuhmers •

MHlmaCuhmereloAmritilr •

Irm Amriliir to Bonibejr • . .

ilBjBl»; . . . . .

Tohl from Amrtliir to Bonl^«J^

sn 14

3 14
8 4

I2li

35

171 18

12 8
a 612
70

Fd. n.
1S2 3014
337 14

12
21

6io'«Ti'Totelcott

''A pair of aueh ihewle might tell for SOO rupees at Amritiir, and
in Domtiay for 900. The amocot of the importv and the luma levied

by each goveninieiil, will apiMuir ntore in relief if italeJ u Itiey

alTcct a raniet load In itt jirofreis. It consitis of 14 I 2 rulelia

niaunda, and conlaina, on an average, 2,000 shawli of different

kirula, valued, on reaching Bombay, at ;28,&00 Famikabad ru-

pee*.

"The governmeol of Ijihnre eiac's Fd. ra. Ir'>64 6i Falialali,

61 0: Hikenrer, 43 0; J"ud|iore, 121 4; Bho»nu;(i{iir, 20 0;— total

levied by native prince*, 1,^4 90; Bonihay, (lOner cent, ad witc^cm)
2,8',0 0.''— ((Quoted in Mr. Montgomery (tlarljii's .laiiilu; Coloniw,
eol. I. p. 231.)

SHEEP (Ger. Scliafe ,• Ft. Brebis, Betes a laine, Moutons ,• It Pecore , Sp, Pecora, Ovejaa

;

Km Owzn; Lat. Ooes). Of the (lotnestic animals belonging to Great Britain, sheep, with

Iheeiwption of horses, and, perhaps, cattle, are by far the most important. They can be

Riredin situations and upon soils where other animals would not live. They aflbrd a large

npply of food, and one ut the principal materials of clothing. Wool has long been a staple

i»iiiino<]ity of this country, and its manufacture employs an immense number of people.

''The (Ireiised skin," says Mr. Pennant, " forms diflerent parts of our apparel ; and is used

kcovera of books. The entrails, properly prepared and twisted, serve for strings for various

oiiisiial instruments. The bones, calcined (like other bones in general), form materials for

teu for thn relifier. The milk is thicker than that of cows, and consequently yields a greater

quiDlity of butter and cheese ; and in some places is so rich, that it will nut produi-e the

cheese tvithout a mixture of water to make it part from the whey. The dung is a n-mark-

ably rich manure ; insomuch that the folding of sheep is become too useful a f)ranch of hus-

bandry for the farmer to neglect. To conclude; whether we consider the advantages that

r«ult from this animal to individuals in particular, or to these kingdoms in (rencrsil, wc may,
vilh Coliunella, consider this, in one sense, as the first of the domestic quadrupods."*

—

{Ptnmni's British Zoology), The importation of sheep from a foreign country is pro-

hibiieil untler pain of forfeiture.—(6 Geo, 4. c. 107. % 53.)—(See Cattlk, and Wool.)
Tlic following Table exhibits a compendious view of the more prominent characteristics of the

principal breeds of sheep in Ureal Britain :—

Kauea of Brteda,

I. Tmwiltr
i- Liiiciiin .

3, Diitilfjf, or New Leiceater

S. Uiminjor, or Bmiplon
'. Elmoof .

<. niiclilirKl, or Heath
9. Htietord, Rytla„4

10. Mori, bimpihire
11. IIUIKI

I). Willi .

IJ. biki .

It. Swj li Di»n
IS. N;r(olk .

11. Htrdnitk
I'. Clirvicll .

I». noiidml
li. .Mimliiid

.

a»(»iiiili .

il. I))itn, r,vm

Colour of
Face aikd i.ega.

White faceano lege

White face Artd Icga

Wlii'e bueand (Kga

Whi-e f ,oe awl I. it*

White face and lege

White face and loip

White face and e^a
Bl.icl< face and \rt*

While face and Icn
IlUck and apecllleii

White and ii|it-cl(ted

White and apecktetl

Blacli and white
S|)eckl«,t aiwj white
Black and «r3ile

Siiefktt^t «; vvhile

white fan aad leg*

Don face and leea -

rinua coteured da
litj

Ijing wool •

J/ing wool -

f/iug wool (fine)

l^ng wool (tine)

l»iig wool (fine)

l.oiig t»'ooI (line)

Uing wool (coarae)

'.ong wool rcoarte)

Stiort wool (fine)

Miort wool (fine)

Shnrt wool (tine)

Sliorl wool (niiU.)

l.otig wntii .

Stiort wool
Short wool •

Stiort wool
Short wool .

.Stiort woo! .

Kine cottony -

Short wool (ttiricr.)

Stiort wool (fi

Weight of Wetliers. Age
Fleece. par (Jr. killed

LI*. U*. Yean.
9 li i
10 •li a
8 n 2
B 21 2
8 21 2
g 2t 2
6 16 2 1.2

a 15 3 1.2

21 2 U 8 1.2

13-1 12 31.2
3 12 18 n

3 20 a
7 16 21-2
2 1-2 18 2
2 IH SI2
2 10 4 12
8 16 4 1.2

11-2 7 4 1.2

13-: 8 ***
812 14

2 f2 34 18

For details uh to the number of cheep, the quantity and quality of wool, &c., see Wool.

^|^!T' 'i''''*'''

''"'''''''-**''' '''^'''' !*'''"'''«"""*« ritin«>$t
;
qiia-|irima lit ti ail 'sannituiliwi iiiiliUliirctfeMi. Nun id pr^'''l*'>*Tnmfi

•' iMM.iwisnijirotPRit, cfri^iriliiiMjur notrrii Itbeialio:* iirabet velauj.iii: eeiiUii elf iLuau. uicbhi jucuptlu«' iiuiiiermtB dap iiui
(i^uiL-tOi it! iuiika, lkl>. vii. c^.i4

* » _ J

m



464 SHERRY—SHIPS.

SHERRY. SeoWiwi.
SHIPS. Nautical men apply the term ahip tn distinguish a venwl hiving 3 n,,^ ,1

consisting of a lower mast, a topmast, ami top-gallant-mast, with their appropriated
''

I
In familiar language, it is usually employed to distinguish any large vessel, however rf^!!fi
but it is also frequently used as a general designation for all vessels navigated with wik- jl
it is in this sense that we now employ it ' ""'I

Nkrehanl Ships.—It is hardly possible to divide merchant ships into cluses, at least ihl
any degree of precision. Their size, shape, the mode of their rigging, Su. depend not nu'i I
on the particular trade for which they are destined, but on the varying tastes and ranciei'Jrl

their owners. The ships employed in the China trade, by the East India Company are i^l
largest merchantmen bielonging to this country ; the private traders to the East 'ind WmI
Indies rank next; then follow the whale ships, thoae engaged in the trade to the Baltic ud

I

Canada, the Mediterranean, and a hoat of others of every variety of burden and shape.

The reader will find, in die articles Natioation Laws, and Rkoistrt, an accountof
tli I

peculiar privileges enjoyed by British shipa, of the conditions and formalities necegtarYtabil
observed in order to acquire and preserve these privileges, of the mode of transferrinir mo. I

perty in ships, &c. And in the articles Chartkrpabtt, Frkioht, Mastshs, OwniilI
Skameit, &c., the law with respect to ships and shipn-owners, in their capacity of carrienori

public servants, and the reciprocal duties and obligations of the masters and crews, is pret). I

fully expounded. In this place, therefore, we shall content ourselves with laying befool

the reader some official statements exhibiting the progress and present magnitude of the rnet.

eantile navy of Great Britain.

Increase of Shipping in England.—It would be to no purpose, even if our limita pennit. I

ted, to enter into any «ktaiU with respect to the shipping of England previously to the Re. I

volution. Those who wish to examine the subject, will find most of the scattered notices of I

contemporary writers collected by Anderson in his " Chronological History of Commerce" I

The mercantile navy of England first became considerable in the reign of Elizabeth' ami I

gradually increased under her successors, James I. and Charles I. At the Restoration, the I

British shipping cleared outwards amounted to 93,266 tuns; but such was the increiKeof I

navigation during the reigns of Charles II. and James II,, that at the Revolution, tL- Kriti:

•hips cleared outwards amounted to 190,533 tons. The war terminated by the treaty oi „«(. i

wick, in 1697, checked this progress. But commerce and navig^ation have steadily ailvanctd, I

with the exception of S short periods during the war of 1739, and the American war, from

the beginning of last century down to the present day.

The first really authentic account of the magnitude of the commercial n&vy of England I

was obtained in 1701—3, from returns to circular letters of the commissioners of customi,

issued in January of that year. From these it appears that there belonged, at the period In

question, to all the ports of England and Wales, 3,281 vessels, measuring (or rather eiti.

mated to measure) 261,222 tons, and carrying 27,196 men and 5,660 guns. Of these iheie

belonged to

London
Bristol

! Yarmouth
Exeter ;

Vonli.

960
165
143
ISt

Tom.

84,883
17,338

0,914

7,107

Meo.

10,069

3,330
668
S78

Hull
VVhllhy
Liverpool
Scarbnrouffli

Vetuli. Ton.

110
103
100

7.564

8,3>n

8,HI9

6,8eo

Mn.

in

5TI

1,101

DM

None of the othnr ports hnd 100 veisels ; and there la some mistake In the returns as to nieionniii

aiaigned to Newcastle and lp«\'ich. Of the Hull veiiels, 80were at the time laid up, which aecouiu
|

for the small number of men in that port.— (JlfaepA<r((in'« AnnaU uf Commerce, anno 1701,)

I. Table of Ships cleared Outwards from 1663 to 1811,

rora. En^liih. Foreign, Tolil. TMn. Briliib.

Tom.

ForaifD, Tool, Yura. Rrillih. roreijn. Tolil.

Totu. Tont. Ttnu, '~rmi~ 7<rtll. Tmi. Tmi. Tm
I««3>
•68 $

85,268 47,834 142,900
1760
1781

640,241
58i,020

107 237
121,735

8 17,478

704,755

1786
1787 1,279.0.13

121,197

13».2n 1.41121

ISsg 180,533 9^,187 8«sfao 1708 64%<44 I24,9M 881.3-0 I7M l.Jn.iffl U'.997 am
I69T 144,184 100,514 244,7D8 1763 «31,7I« 81,593 723,317 17I-9 1,515,1121 103.ia 1.6111.111

I70D 1764 681,434 79,800 74i,234 1780 1.424,911 UKSIH li-lW

1701 . 873,«S 43,aiS 317,328 !76» 718,401 T9.8I5 798,817 1791 1.511,246 IS(,729 I.WiTi

170J 1768 7M,il8l 86,153 824,234 1791 1,961, l.-<3 11.i,4l» 1,7)8,B

1709 t43,«9S 45,8U 889,318 1787 7««,B3» 68,006 7*1,841 1783 1,240,202 1111,032 ! I.IWH

1711 318,«M 29,115 365,735 1768 7*1,786 77,994 839,770 1784 l,3»l,IM 2l«,ii11 lf»M
I7IS 176'i 801,305 68,410 8,3,725 1795 1.145.450 3S2,'i67

1
\i»m

1714 421,431 86,575 448,004 17-,J 806,486 63,176 ee»,87i 1796 1,2 4,624 41!',W 1 i.ni»)

1716) 1771 817,004 68,808 943,002 17BT I,I03,7I<I 39ti.27l l,M,llii

1718 1771 813,456 T2,»8I 998,387 1798 1,319.151 365.719 I,»>11

17J7 • 432,ni B,6SI 456,4» 1773 874,481 67,9*4 931,415 1799 I,3(l2,i51 414,111 1 I.TH.lfi

ITiS) 1774 801,016 68,401 869,411 1800 1,4«:>,27I 6Si,0i1 VX31I

ITM 1775 8M,S79 68,084 950.613 SOI 1,345,621 8o^,^80 J.IW.-OI

1737 47e,»«l 86,(n 603,569 1778 872,106 74,321 916,431 IWl 1,626,968 461,7a !«,«
ITM 1777 827,067 101,638 •19,705 1801 1,433,066 614,542 mim
1739)
1740 >
1741)

1T78 732,«66 •3.778 826,336 1804 l,4W,2l'6 6H,IH9 IfiW
384,191 87,860 471,451 1779 «4i,881 148,040 79I,MI 18(15 l,49.J09 6<«.S!1 I,lllll«l

1780 731,886 IM.III 88*,.'W7 1806 1,4'«J02 M«,I10 9(K1,1T1

1749) 1781 608,918 170,775 779,»9I 1807 1,42 4.113 611 .910 !,M1I

1750 > 609,798 61,386 661,184 111 815,150 a9S4,6 •40,666 I8l« l,372.«10 2+2,lli l.»*
17 1 1 ) 1783 86^.987 1 -(1,1188 1,031,905 1809 1,-31,152 m.'''> 2.JV)(«

nsi) Rrlliih. I7tl4 931,219 118.2118 1,050,487 ililO 1,624.214 l,139,6r 1.1««1

17MS
nil)

498,>IS4 76,486 672,710 1785 I,(n4,t«l 107,484 i;i82>46 ISII 1,507,353 696,232 w*

In

n 11,97

m
m 10 901

10 11,08'

lU 11,27

m 11,73

m 13,50

M 12 4T

m 13,13

m 13.49

m 13,65

m 13,51

m 14.48

m I8.S7

m 11,11

m 13,80

la 14.98

OortfiOi

hM
FNtap), TIL Proper •

Alore* •

Hhdein

l|u,ul lie Biloric till

Cuirio
EMIr
hnudtallalliililaDd

llift,.

lluiMift^i.

iTtiTwICoiillmtilO

IHnulGncklilanU

Th)di, E:rta7, aod Moi
|CM<ll(ria,lnwi Man
DtbHOIGnJHapi

Ci|<i(Giinil Hope -

lalnCnil,linm Ihe C

MHnpeloBabelMi
teJlVefilMlndi -

\i. Hclna ud iKCuioD
taniiijl .

lata

ttt Ml Conpeny'i 1
Ti»-siipfor«iiidC«

want
On. .

Im , .

" Uuhodbelodli
iniiwnodiarlulic
"llolU«|.

.^alilindl

NnitlieraCoMii

Wolbdiea .

ijti-

Tetil
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15 7.564 m
110 8,»!« 571m 8,B19 1,101

1(H) 6,8M m
eturnsasioihetonniit

,

laid up, which accogiu

anno 1*01,

j

iliih. Foreign.

Tarn.

To(il.

OTIf. T.m.

!i.m Ul,>97 l,iK,iII

«).t«3 138.220 I.4l7i3

1,'M H'.Sm Ulf,M
5,(«l 103.73 1,618,10

A,mi 14>.9l!t IWill
t,/M 184,729 i.eswij

ll.l.W I7MIH l,7*vW

i\mi 11)7,032 l,tJ7ill

!i,\UI 2H.ii77 1,«(«.W

S.450 3S2,-.67 ijm:
1,624 ni'.rit i;»*)
a,7m 39n.27l l,M,llii

D.lil 365,719 l,8MJiS

Ji,^!il 414,774 \ i,:u,ni

;>,J71 6Si,0il i.\X)ll

'i.Oil m.m liwci
ti.96li 48i,7a im0
MVH 571,442 MU*l
^s.tm 6S7,IM9 !.IHI,'S>

',jm 6»mt 1
!,l(ll«

*ja! 5I!'',I70
1
2(»<.d

4.1'ia 631.910 ' lUti
•i-iid 2<2.Ui l.6!l*i

1,152 699,7W i.!!*™

4,274 I,I3!<,527 Htt«l

)7,S53 696,252 l,ai,«

SHIPS. 465

Swiit uifoTWlion, a» accyracy may bo depended on

n inwnt of the Tnial Number of Vesseli e4igaged in tbe Foreign ami Colonial Trade nf the UnHel
(irdixn Willi 'he Amount of their Tonnage, and ttie Number of Men and Boya eiiiplnyed in navi-

MMilwisnC'"""*"'"^ '"^a''''* from >» Parts of llie Wortd, io tile .leverol Years from 1814

>IW bstb isclotive ; disliaguishing Dritish from Foreiga.

In

ISli

m
lilt

ijii

til

tn

BrilUtud iriih V«kI«. rdicifaVaMla.

VtMk TWH. U-. VMMh. nn. Mm.

I,»9,'248 83,713 •,381 «9,a? 37,378

i.m I,3r2.la9 86,390 6,411 7*4,683 44.00*

9,744 1 4l3,Ti3 96.I19 8,11* 878,463 S9,345

11,253 1.633,131 »7,27» *.39( 445yOII 9T,I)17

13.00* 1,88S,S94 111,880 «,338 7<3,497 43.ta*

ii,m l,80»,IW 107.69* 4:311 (43.684 82,683

II.IM i,e«8oa» IOO.»S ain 447 ,*U 31,613

itfi I080S I.59S.423 97,485 a,« 396,107 98.043

Ira II.OiJT 1,683.627 88,980 8,389 469.151 98 431

uu 11,211 l,74O,Ki0 113.244 4,069 StU,9t« 38,8'28

IM 11,731 i.muds 108.6M 6.6M 759 673 42.138

US 13,503 S,I43,3IT 123.028 *t8t (6B,31t 63,723

UM 12.473 1,960,630 113,093 1,73* •84,118 *«,83a

Itft 13,133 3,L«6,89J I18.68* C,OI« 751,88* 43.«3«

ID) I3,43« 3,094,357 119.141 4,9ac 631,82* U,733

W 13,ft>9 3,184.933 139,181 5,218 7I0,3U3 SS,M3
ISiO I3,9IS «, 180,(143 133,103 5,81* 759.838 4I,«10

IB! 14.488 3,387,9H 131,627 • 685 •;4,6U( 47,453

Its is.sn 3,I8S.980 1 32.894 4,«4« •89,97* SS,S9«

wa 11,11* 9,188.814 11U.49S 6,503 761.081 4I,*9(

Ifll 18,901 S.2B6.a63 128,727 t,tH 83t,9U( 43.897

m uaas 3,443,734 133,681 (,CU5 •«*>*• 47,133

||II,Accniiiitorthe Shipping employed in the Foreign and Colonial Trade of the United Kingdom, in

lie Year 1935, exhibiting the Number and Tonnage of Vessels entered Inwards and cleared Out*
niili (including thsir repeated Voyages), with the Number of their Crews; separating British

tn Foreign Ships, and distinguishing the Tradu with each Country.—(fuard </ TVade Papin,
fiil.p.4S.)

Oooltieii

Pnm
rBilap],TtL Proper -

Afore* •

Madein
Ipiii, ul Ibe Btlaric bludi

Cuuiet
GUW
hliudUjellaliuIilaiidt

badihlin^i.

|Tvl(y.ud CoDtinenhl Greeea
Minul Greek liUnU

IVqdiEirtarr, ud Mora«o •

iMMirrieLrroia Morocco to

I kCipiolGtndHoM
Ciiti^M Nope
fain Ci>ul,(nini Iba Clpe or

I GnlHnpeliiBaMMaKlel
IbltltVenl blind!

l&HtlntaadijGCuion
Htonijui

fai Mil C(npuy<e Terrlto.

1 ™--Suwor««iiil Ceylon

Cliii.

|l<i< ' .

iK'tirfineltlinrfi

TWn Idudi of ita Indian S«M

th-'lloiliBl

.

.

taStalilindi

l|i*liN-iri|ier„CoW„

tniuWol India .

"'I"'

JJliludlilata .

^ffhleri'ilieriee
'

K^ ««W>er, Inrnf, ud

Tew

lamnlh

Britiih.

Ship:
1,379

77
38
49

9j«
1,031

dA6
1,733
459
362
18

468
83
43
455
7
60
140
17

3
24

131

80

S16

er
<

48

'8,183

8T8
•

87
337
as
8

38
17,5

4*
1

SI
IS

2,S?2

14,395

Tbru.
352,930
18,098

3,593
«,«n

36,514
Il8,:i3s

130,387
57,093
146.807
5.%56l

I9,.il2

4.2S0
63,561

3,583
6,601

67,9'I0

1,003
8.S9I

20,60
2,261

4,315

8,638

U,385
7,920

195
818

21,158

•9,449
380

86,437
3,055

3,342

18,019

•31,345
235,179

883

6,454
82,453
7,098

»AM
•,705

40,860
(,310

79
7,322
1,061

81,608

151,978

8,442,734

Jtrm.
11,343

671
184
298

l,IT8

5,407
7,305

4,699
I3,6M
3,307
1,207
339

3,363
736
360

3,649
54

444
1,131

130
20s
143

1,0*4

6,490
17

2,308
^08

1(7

Fbralfi.

SlUf.
367
186
637
677
606
497
656
874

1,585
64

'2

36

•47

"27,*W
12,6381

48

333
3,632
386
103
S58

2,065
50*
7

436
179

5,588

10,876

6
543

1

39

Ton:
•I.0U6
85,061
95,0(9
49,008
134,144

39,693
66,633
41,053
100,800

7/137

239
4,406

5,361

176

Mm.
3,916

1,724

5,108

3,796
5,373

2,261

3,059

3,143
lO^tSS

670

IS

301

907

1,358

1,272
236,393

346

417

1,188

6,005

74
9,39;

12

•5

269

Oatwanli.

Brilitlk

8*2
68
K
327
119
740
•36
532

l,8»
414
209
38
335
22
123
SW
67
M
149
8

68
26

ISO
40

2

40

2IB

as
17
4

I

102

1,983
»6i
61

57
834
35
I

10
204
46

24
1^
Ml

2,I5<

Tmu.
186.384

J0,U3
8,179
67,6^
18,6911

133,380
142,81*

49,687
,163,i07

49,438
15,635

7.161

43,338
2,311

16,310

67,749
144:8
6,00

23,499
9W

11,605

2,745

30,858
8,234

3(4
IJ99
10,719

223

26,167

21,218
5,0(6
888

«*
S5,9i£,

It
570,7S2
233,884
10,442

11,3*6

119,9*3

6,030
148

1,8*0

60,034
9,380

6,310
3.999

33,6(6

130,47*

Mm
•,018
623
261

2,515
«29

6,161

6,768
4,214
14,314

8,138
l,C90
484

2,92:m
•48

S,226
646
305

1,303
58

66
144

l,86l>

461

24
86

690
20

C,022

1,487

8S4
SO

30
1^188

2S,92t
18,920

619
(r5fl«

346
«

104

2,640
615

333
IS7

4,32!

1^97*

Foreign.

Mi]

169

678
839
665
627
646
802

1,335
79
9
1

40
I

8
21
8
1
1

2
5

14
601

1

1

1

133,6811 6,005 886,990 47,1321 I3,94»l 2,419,941 136,637 6,047 905OT) «T,92»

69
'

Tmi.

33,454
iio,5a>

83,441
111,175
64,0^8
55,1170

31,774
88,273
12,643
1,362

334
7,704
240

1,661

5i97
723
663
357

G60
3,130

234

M>n.
2,288
1,334

5,684
4,«0i

4.837

3,943
3,477
l,<«S'

8,972
743
89
13

423
10

89
29!(

33
30
80

3,803
^73
894

in

3,3IS
351,(ni

*n

23S
ai*

188
66
76

I7»
%«30

12

IS

15
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IV. Account of the Veiieli employed In the Cnaiting Trade of Great Britain umi i»i ,

1831, and IBM. "" "''»''<1 In m

T«n.

1830

IfUO
1331

1831

Coaitiog TrwJe, eiclmW* of th« InteicouiM bttwMa
Gml Briiiia lod Iralud.

lainrdi.

108,48'*

lli,33i

119.458
II»,S4<»

I23,0<tl

Tint.
8.187,731
8,UI,li3
8,475,778

9,240,140
9,271,308
9,58><,0O4

Mm.
468,099

4es29>
481,038

S42,43«
MI,»I3
ti»,ll4

Oatwirto.

aiupt.

Ill.48i
Ill448
119,132

124,609
124,506
l«,826

Tbru.
9,318,099
8,242,239
8,60a,764

9,I'«.II8I
; U7,79ll

IO,tUtt.ap -'.«0J1>T

472,344
47«.228
489,600

OttwtHt,
liiwtldi.

sMff. Tom.
10.359 l,0M,407
10,361 I^S»,I85
I0,74« ' 1,112,226

Mm.

74,ni
78,079

''.144 l,J,i,8n .*\
13.158 1 W'ul-i^^

ToUl couUot (nd( o( the Coiled Klnidoo.

V. Account oftheNumherofVesgeli andof their Tonnage.biiiltandreiiitered In andofiKn..),.! I
ing to, the different Ports of the British Empire, from 1820 (o 1834, toth incliiiive •

loecifvi 5j
Number of their Crewa, and distinguishing between tboie of the BritUh blunda andPniJ. i

•
EilrniM. mill thn><> of lhi« niilnni..*. " "^I'li'llllOllI «Europe and those of the Colonics.

Tmn.

ISSO
1S'2I

1823
I8'^4

I89i
1826
I8«7
liia
I8«9
18:«
1831
im
1833
18^4

I83S

VmmIi built and ngitterod. VokU ud tbeir Crawi beloii(in( ta the Britiib Enipin

Coiled Kin^oai
eud PnMMsmne

in Europe.

»•>' Trmi. SIXpi. Tmt.
6 '

. 88.141 248 16.4(0
fc'7 59.19'1 •na 13,365
671 6I.S33 S09 1.5.61

1

eo4 63,788 243 22,'24a

837 93..>I9 34.! 80,922
1,1103 124.029 633 80,891
1,181 119,088 088 86,S»I
til 93.UM 6» 68,903
837 9U,01iO 4«4 50,844
TM 77.6.15 418 89.237
750 77.411 367 32,719
780 85.707 37* 84.290
739 K.BIS 221 25,470
728 92,171 43t 62,478
806 102.710 425 S.'!,S17

918 I2I,7«2 334 52,711

Colooiei.

J.3HI91 (155,^

M3I.6I9 IjlM

S*!4..i77lw,„)

2.783.76 !|;|,j

JV, B.—The fallinf off In the number of ihipf in IS27 is npperent onl^. The numben refaroed in the previoui yean were 'hm ih_
pnred no the re^iiten. But » ihip, when once placed on them, renuined till evidence wai produced of her hivin; [>t-''ii luld in t^rn
loit, or niherwiie dcslrojied ; io Out a Rnod many ihipi were at all timei ' ti the regiiter, which, in fact, did noteiiii TheRMit^ij
pa«cd in 1826 obliged all owaen of ahipi to nfialertheiu of new : vrlieu, ul couxie, Ibe nemea of thoae that bad ceaad Io uui djajuL
Iroio the buoki. ^"

VI. An .Vccount of the Number of Ships or Vessels belonging to the different Porti of the BriiU

Empire on Ihe 31st of December, I83S, stated in succession, agreeably to the Amount of Tonun
belonging to each; and ipecifying also the Number of the Crews, (Obtained from uie riiiin

House.)

Porta. Shipa. Tone. Men. Ports. Ships. Tone. Men. Ports, Ships. Tom.
] )ln

LnndoD t.m 966,1M 39,392 Penzance 94 5.002 471 Kirkwall . 77 «,2I8 ' ig
NewauHe - 1,054 208,100 9,663 Rye .

Chepatov
90 4.«M 3«l Banff 75 CIS a

Liverpool • tm 207.8^ 11,511 68 4,5S0 312 Urwick • 101 iMi lu
Sunddriand - 712 132,070 S.9'2 Ptdilow 81 4,.533 301 Thurso 40 2,573 1 14

Whileliaven • 41^1 *5,«78 3.480 Rridtingtoa • 30 4,160 192 Stomowajr • 9li m\ tt
Hull. 903 63.524 3,7>3 llfracombe • 63 8.897 222 Camptieltowo M i^il 1 B
Rriitol I2>l 42.913 9,899 Cardiff 48 8,735 213 Stiauraer . S7 l.7»!) ' m
Yariiioulh •

Whilbf
677
252

43,983
39,9.4

2.324

2,069

BlarkueT and
Clajr

Llanellf
CarlUle

64 3.734 298 Tola! Scotland 3,2S7 33is» em
Plymouth •

Scarboroujfh
373 I,lj05

l,3!«
3,637
3,419172 27,052 39 209 Belfaal m St.M< M

Dartmouth - 373 27,140 1,760 Wiabeach . 48 3,374 181 Dublin )U i5,9N' t«
Htnumaria * 395 21,889 1,453 Shoreham 66 3,3712 225 Cork 302 !l,3Ui l.»

Eieler 192 15,979 879 Wells 63 3.21(7 844 Walerford . 120 I3,i79l a
Lynn 120 15,283 736 Arundel 35 3,034 171 Newry and
PiMle 153 15,113 939 WoodbridM 38 1682 146 Strancford

lAndnnderrr
181 t,m «i

CardiiEaa 27". 14,436 1,030 Chichester . 69 8,620 164 4:1 6.B7 n
S'ocklon 104 13,309 619 Truro »t 2,411 142 Weiford . 101 «,7iO H
GInucealer > 246 13,i37 I.II3 SouthwoU 34 4,310 164 Limerick • m 4,83 III

t''[>->)e 167 I2,.586 469 Aldboroujh • 38 2,170 162 Dmiheda • 39 un "
Rfichiviter > 274 I2,3«4 744 Rarostanle > 37 2,063 119 llallinurs • IS iHi III

Ipawiih
Portim'^iith •

154 11,308 594 Stilly 41 2,038 836 Slim
OaUvsT
Duudalk

ill l,7S »
201 11968 730 Bridport

NewhaTOQ •

13 1,032 99 10 M ' 1

MillbrJ 152 10,J76 634 SO 1,476 66 II •l3 •*

B.»loa 175 8,982 628 Lyme 19 1,382 83 Coleraine * le 669 !'

l.ancrntw • 131 »,6!3 627 GrimshT 33 1,187 (2 Wealporl 6 IS n

BLIelnri
St. lv«
Swantea
Colchrater .

Cnwea
Soiilhaniptoa

115

117

137
2:16

170

177
2!)

9,509
9.019
8018
8,648
8,510
8,363
8,270

649
608
665
MO
737
668
694

Mineh^
Gweek
Deal-

Port of
11

23

Bridgewaler.
6119

641
43
132

Total Ireland 1,827 191,736! tM

British Iilanda.

Jersey

Guemser -

51an

Total Englaad 14,823 1,863,112 106,945 213 ftKll MO

9.1S6J Oi

7,W !,»(llasxow
Dundee t Perth
Aberdeen

312 58,478 4.321 Sr2

Mtldna
Fowey

138
95

6,955
6,827

413
411

387
396

44,^69
41,743

3,002
3,099 Total Britlah)

isUuds I

'

39.(]«| iH
Aheryilwilh
Falmouth

129 6.7 17

6.732
442
441

Greenock
l.eilb

367
227

42,722
23,998

8.723
l,7P6

Newport 6! 6,04| 323 Orati|temoulh 184 22,m 1,239 Total Coiled

Bridcewaler 77 6,796 619 Monlmse 181 lf,OI2 1,133 Kingdom ft

Dover III 6,702 359 Kirkaldy . 179 13.493 1,301 Brit, islands 20,300

Weynimjih • 73 6,698 306 Irvine k Ajt 128 13,393 »89
Cheater 85 6,627 429 Dumfries 19i 11,798 779 British plan-

4B.W MlHarwich
Raniante -

Berwick

89 6;3-2 403
332

B irrowitoness
Invfrneas

121

160
8,452

7,5*7
488
630

tations 6,211

99 6,160 318 Port Glasgow 60 7,900 400 Giind Total 25,511 2,:M,;ti
"̂

t.";



SHIPS.
f Great Britain and Ireland In \(x

ijTnib bMwMB Oiat iriWa wl talm

Owwi*.

15.144 l,j4i,8n -Jm I

n.«M;i,«n», so3;

lUof trade o( tbi United Klnidam.

and registered In.andofihnnebelniiJ
.1 1835, both iticlu§ive; ipecifvjni ihf
tlie Britla)! lalunda and PviifitioDi

i

eir Craw>belDn|tn( lo the Brltiih Eoipin,

Total,

SMf.
3,403
3.384
3,41)4

3,500
3,4g«
3.S19
3.6S7
3,«73

4,449
4.343
4.-547

4,T«J
4,T71

I 14 696
9 3.080

5,311

Tmt.
I

909 S64
1

Sn4 390

9U3M1
203.893

211.273

214 373
2'i4.133

279,362

324 .SOI

317.041

330.a7
357,608
358.208

363.276

I
4113.749

423,498

Shipt.

25.374

29.0M
24 643

21 ,542

24 776

24.280

24,6'0

23 199

24,1195

*M53
23,7J1

24.74-2

21433
24 38.5

25.II.K

25.511

Tmi.
1618J?3
I55n4i3

2,5IS.W(

2506.780

2.5S9..M

iAMMl
2.E3;6(4

2,16l).V0

26n,0iJ0

i53l.»l9

S.MI.96t ..,..

2.61S.(«I ltlr,|

2.634.57? I IStj.g

Mlllll|l8i.ui

1783,78 !l-l.M

Cnn

llt.Sl(

lai:)

IKM
185.(11

ifsm

IKIB
in.a
liMli

ISiSK

IMM
I'll II)

liiW

BT» ntarned ia the rrevioui yean were 'tut IL
t w« produced of her hiving U-tii loH in ([)«](»,„

ter, which, in fact, did not eiitl. The R.EiiinJ
M Dftmet ol tbow Ihit lud ceaxd lo tlul dwpfu

; to the different Porti of the BtiliiJ

agreeably to the Amount of Tonuti
Ciews. (Obtained from the riwai

Men. Pom.

474
361
SI I
SOI
192
Kl
a 13

258
236
209
181

ta
244
171

M«
164
142
164
16]
119
sag
99
66
SI
n
49
ise

05,949

Shipe.

4.S2I

S,oa2
3,099
2,723
l,7M
1,239

1,133

1,301

»89
779
488
630
400

Totll Scotluxl

Belfast

Dublin
Cork
Watfrford .

Newry and
Slraniford

lAndnnderrr
Weifunt •

Limerick •

ningbeda •

I).iliinuin •

Slieo

OalOTT
Uuudalk •

CoteraiM -

Westport •

Total Inland

Rriliihlilaiida,

Jeney
Quemaey

Total BrilUh)
iilaudi j

Total United

Kingdom k
Eril. illandi

Briliih plan-

tationa

893

324

302

126

161

43
109

69

39

19

19

10

II

16

6

Tom
1 Mn

4,218

4.2IS

9,M7I

92i|l

1,1*9

:

33ijio em

»,9H! m
ai,ii4! m
l3,S7Si a

1,627

t,u
4,»a

an

l,7S

64)

•l3

ISI,7!5I !*

249 nsi
78 9,196

242 7,iS

39,««i ua

6,211 1 4B,4mJ
|')II

Grind Total lasjiii'WTil ''i*

rt iftmtof <••« Number of Shlpt, with the Amount of their Tonnage, diatinguiihini

„rL.« and '^'iireign, which entered the under-nientluned Porti, (Vom Foreign Parti, in ei

IVrt Veari ending with l63i.—{Paf4r» puHisked by Board nf Trade, vol. v. p. 46.)

467

betweea
eachof ih«

u

tesn 1834. 1839.

Britiah. ranifib Bntiab. toni^a. Briiiah. ranifii.

S»i>i. row. SAtol.
I,*l

T(m», Uhlja.

3,786
Tan,.

t&
Tom. Sdf. Tbna. Shift. Tont.

l»l"
• 3.421 678,J8» 17S,«^ 7SS,e»3 216,083 iM 740,299 1,047 11-8,893

1,I«U 4IO,iai 906 250,380 1,973 43^.19 674 2iil,747 2,169 917,172 806 269,KI7
218 51,183 24 S,SI« t»i 96,016 32 6,233 2M 94,192 28 4,9M

IM • •

s«r"- • ;

Ort • • •

urn • •

Wil • • •

74* 142,301 610 61,400 814 lc«,»40 626 99,904 Wi 189,461 736 77,3f9
425 69,2911 449 49,458 466 75,3X1 348 *;,I5» 609 I02,C39 499 90,079
285 30,496 22 3.815 2T0 27,126 28 4,601 2M 24,181 29 4,387
196 3<,38« 190 19,879 2M 33,369 168 17,187 183 31,944 143 13,678
117 11,031 1 IS] I4« 14,933 » 879 198 17,337 lU 2,368
270 68,019 II 22«7 294 n.69« 20 9,430 246 68,140 17 4,310
149 29,2)9 19 2,190 199 27,721 31 8,587 147 29,949 27 3,413
I.S3 30,733 IS 2.3S5 153 31.081 28 4.201 190 30,001 34 9.»-3

240 «i,as» 39 6,99d 212 36,074 «T ^496 201 32,439 34 6,247

nil ti /tccount of the Number and Tonnage of the Veaaela entering into and Bailing from the Porta of

Ireiinil in 1801, and the aiibsequent Yean mentioned below, diitinguiihing between the Trade with

Ctett Britain and that with Foreign Parta.—(Paptrt publuhtd by the Board of Trade, vol. 1. p. 174,)

TMe with Oral Britain.

lanidi.

go' iill

U l«»
IHi 1011

1111 J,i)9l

Wl '
lo.m

il<lS 11511

10 138111

Tnu
982(03
S68,n0

773 298

845180
8(4.997

984.794

1.3K.04I

lit 13.139 l.tti sol

» U.SM 1 1.212,221

Outwahla.

6.306

7.U4I

8,5j9

9,186

9,440
8,922

8,922
8,459

9,0«

Tom,

966,790
600.868
718,851
770,547
819,648
741,182
906,198
880,965
•21,128

Trade wilb Tnnifi:

Inwardi.

Mipf.
874

1,085
853
826
748
8U0

I 116

1,698
968
915

Taru,
129 2:49

155.742

113.356
125.895
108,762

I16,5'<S

182.660
178,998
166.482
158,161

6n
767
723
690
779

''41

12

.,1 9

110 111

98.718

136 991

183,303
138,243

159,417

Total.

Inwaidi.

8Mp*.
7.690
7.960

7,864
9,922
19,890

10 W4
12,658

14,971

14,307

14,49«

Toru.
711,242
734 462
699,943
899.181
954.012
961.535

1,167,414

1,470,977
1,407,983

1,420,382

Oulmrda.

Shifi.

7,135
7,737

9,935
9,909
10 061

9,689

9,643

9,145

9,801

Toiu.

703,717
704,110
890,170
gt(T,520

9l8,a6«

878,173
1,039,461

1,016,213

1,073,543

In. Account ipecifying the Number and Tonnage of the Shipa built and regiatered in each Division

gfibe Biiiiih Empire in 183'i ; with their Clasaiflcation according to the Amount of their Xonnage.—
[firtriiiMuhed by Board of Trade, vol. II. p. 49.)

CilifStkm .

fmillliilWIOM

m-m-
iio.ioo-

nm-
m-xd-
stn-eoo-

UinfOOloa .

Toai

Ortal Briuio.

Shia.

30O
74
68
137

31

7
I

I

Toiu.
6,944
13,868

9,076
11,679

33,603

10,340

3,048
901
612

f8,27

1

bdud.

SHig..

i
2
2
3

Tnni.
414
208
244
an

1,90«

laleaof Guemwf,
Jeney, tt Man.

Skift.
12
4
3

26

Tont.
299
306
336

'1,354

440

2,739

Briiiah Flutationi.

Shift.

221 26,470

at 25,470 9S0 I 118,389

Total.

Shift.

980 118,385

I
Sti>-Mliliiij',—Thecnit, including the outfit, oftheahipa built in 1833, may,we believe, be taken, at a

^H{liireta(e,at from 101. to 121, per ton, or 112. at a medium, making their total value 1,302,235<. Lnn-
iii,8iinderlind, Newcastle, Liverpool, Hull, Yarmouth, &c. are the principal building ports. The biisi-

wlui increased with extraordinary rapidity at Sunderland; 10 much so, that while only 60 shipa,
MllK burden of 7,5(10 tons, were built In that port in 1820, no fewer than 109 ships, of the burden of
Ciltlnni, were built in it in 1832. Shipa built at London, Liverpool, Bristol, and other western porta,

|r(, however, in higher estimation than those built on the Tyne and the Wear, at least for those
nitheiortrade where the best ships are required. Within the last few years, a great many steam
oitthave been built on the Clyde.—<Aa to building in the isle of Man, see next paragraph.)
[SiiUoftkt Skippinff Inlerett.~A great deal of evidence was taken by the Committee of the House of
Tnnansan trade. Manufactures, &c., in 183,3, on the stale of the shipping interest. The statements
nicliyiome of the witnesses differ very materially from thdse of others ; but, on the whole, tliey go
JBilw* ihailt was then, and had been for some years, very much depressed. It iaditlicuil, however,
'leinnhc number ofDew ships that are every year built, not to suspect that the complaints of the ship
vneriare very much exaggerated. No doubt their profits are a good deal lower than they were dur-
'iihewar; but this, if it be really an evil, ia one that ia not peculiar to them, but equally afiecta
liciiltiirlsii, manufacturers, and merchants ; and is not even confined to this country, but extends to
pn. We have already shown the groundlessness of the clamour raised against the reciprocity
TOiieiW.il. p.SII.); which, far from being injurious, have been signally beneficial to our cominer-
Rlinitaiiiiipin^ interests. It is believed that, owing to the peculiar facilities afforded by means of
Mkiiml other devices for the loading and unloading of ships, the employment of steam tugs to bring
Km quickly to their moorings and to take them to sea, and the greater economy and despatch thai
pw pervade every department of the business, 3 ships are able to perform, and do, in fact perfonn.aa

P™ )J"'k a« wns done by 4 at the end of the war ! There has, in this way, been a virlual udditioa
1400.1X10 to 900,000 tons to our mercantile navy. And this surely ia enough, without looking at anjr
line fKtoaccount for the decline in the rate of freight since 1815.
IThe fall in ihe value ofships has been a consequence of the still greater fall in the value of the timber,
|tn,heinp,^c,nf which they are constructed; and, however iiijurioua to those who happened to have
['"'""''.''"iUehipa during the high prices, it is in no ordinary degree advantageous to the public, and
7 IM shijiowners that are now engaging In the trade. The heavy discriminating duties on Baltic
pwrarp, in fact, the only real grievance under which our shipping interest labours. Were it not forW (hipi might b« built cheaper in England than in any other country. Such, however, is the vast
r!"""'^^'o a maritime nation like this of bding able to build ships at the lowest possible ratct, that
T"™*'''?)' oiiitht to be allowed to be built in honl, or, if that would be inconvenient, that a drnw •

KtiHiJuld be allowed of the duty on every article used In their construction. A measure of thin aort
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would lire to the ihipping ofEnflnd th« Mine luperiorUjr, in point ofcbeapneH tkui
bj our eoitoM ; and would do more than any thinf elie to eonaolidate and iirenithMiiS.'S*'**''?''!Mour maritime aieendency. It is entirely owing to the operation of the duties ihiiin ""'"'"'oiih

now built in thecoioniea. They are very inferior to those built In Eaciand: aad^«»7? )"''''"'4

in bond, or were the dutlei on the articles used in their construction drawn back ikT. .'!"lwili|

the cheapest of the two. * "*' ""'M »lii) I

It may be wortn mentionlnf, • IHnatrative of the singular anomalies that hara h««B .n. j
sinuate themselires into our commercial system, that tiiube* may be importfd into iiuii /£'"'>
into any other British possession, without regard to iia origin, on paymMtofansJMlJnMd

Efi'

lu all/ »>•« uiiiiau uuasomuu, mtuuut 10(0111 tu urwiD, On Payment Ofan <J «•!/.»_/. .^"!1
, cent. I It is remarkable that advantage waa not earlier taken ofihisanoawlytTo wT.hta'M

Isle of Man. Utterly, however, several vessels have been buttt in itt and it is ciesrTk^ .TJ^*"^
placed on the same footing aa the other parts of the empire, it will become the sisiid^i «? i?"
building business. We hope, however, that the equaliaation will be made, not b? exiendr»,L.^

'

laws to the Isle ofMan. but by giving to Briuin and Ireland the s«m«adyaB.agiMit,l^?'i!r
cannot be a doubt that the equaUsntion of the timbar duties wouldbe oneof tlu rMtJLii,.' ''*'*

which it is possible to malte To our commercial system.
inaitutaiiTOrei

JVereaati/f Jfavp of fVsiKS.—We have elsewhere given (see vel. :. pp. 788, 75J.) vsrv Aili ii.t.ii. ^
respect to the navigation and shipping of France ; but the subjoined classiOed aceouai ofZikJ!?
J«tong|nf to that kingdom om the ist of January, 18S0. IMI, and 18», may not lieVBi«2«ill, Sllljl

Account of the MenantUe Marina of France on the I st of Januitry of each ofthe Thrss Ttuinwith 1839.
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(SHIPS (CKAMtnoATioH, QtriuriCATioirt of Mabthi or, &c.).—Then ii in<

Alt. Wreck, ma account of the aiinual average number of ahipwncks from 1793 to Ift

with a classified account of thoee in the last year. Since then, the number of these ct

tiea has in no degree diminished. The following account, compiled from Llmd's book*, i

the amount of ahipwreck, in so Ihr aa it can be aiGertaiaed, from the lat of iuutir,

)

theSOthof June. 1836.

Statement ofthe Number of the Vessels lost, abandoned, broken ap, kt.

In 1839, actual losses, dec. from Lloyd's books
In 1833, actual losses, ttc. from Lloyd's Imoks
In 1834, losses, lie. Ist of January to SUt of
December, fimm oiBce book, Lloyd's Itot,

and other sources, surveyors, Itc.

In 1833, IciRses, kc. Ist of Jsnuary to 31st of
December, from office book, Lloyd's list,

and other sources, surveyors, lit.

In 1830, l.tsses, die. Ist Januarv to list of
June, from Lloyd's list, and oiber sonrees

BriNih. Itedf.. TML

NiKoT
Sblpt. Ttanafi.

No.oT
Sblp..

Anrtft
TMup.

N(i.<f ^
SIS
020

unknown
ditto

131
18»

nnknowa
ditto

481

Bil

inkuwi
4itlt

439 113,184 138 41.3116 aw IHiN

MM 191,770 188 39,190 781 IM,W

9M 00,908 115 90,380 I8B 71,19

This account must not, however, be taken M fairly representing the total loss from i

wreck. The riturn aa to foreign leafwa is too defective to be of the least value ; iml etnii

reiipects Britiah shipping, such losaea only are taken into account aa an entered npoa Uo^'ij

books, whereaa it is well known that very many veasehi are annually kN* thai an not nt«

'

in these books, and of which, oooaequently, no account ia kept.

But, such as it is, the nbove account shows, estimating tha value of the wiwked diipiail|

cargoes at the moderate rate of 18/. a ton, that the pecuniary loss arising from the thipsmkl

of British vessels, in 18a^ amounted to the immense sum of 2,191,860/. (131,770 xl&)|

But the loss of proper^ ia leaa afflicting then the k)sa of l^fis. In 1883,thecTewior38iliid

were entirely drowned, while those ofvery many mor'j parlicl'y shared the same hit. Bgl,l

owing to the extent to which emigration baa of late yean been carried, and sspscislljlolktl

numbers of poor emigrants ready to embark in any ship, provided they gst a chttp pManl

the lose of crews is no criterion of the loss of life occasioned by shipwreck. Tbut, in \fM

no fewer than 731 emigranta, bound for Canada, lost their lives by shipwreck, priBcipill;iil

the gulph and river of St Lawrence (see vol. i., art. Bniorarts} i and within the Mm
years there has been a still more lamentable waste of lifb, in conaeqviince of tb( ioMoTwl

vict ships bound fur AastraNa. The frequency and amount of shipwreck is, i«lNil,<)i«|

appalling ; and has at length begnn forcibly to attract the ptiblio atlention.

It may be thought, perhaps, that these disastcra are wholly ascribable to the periliM

to navigation, and that they are not really greater than might be expected to occur laiwl

eantile navy so extonsivfi as that of England, whose flag is diiiplayed on every let, hoin«|

iWBOte or dangerous, but such is not really the case. If we suppose that a tlurdpoii'»'*f
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MbMhtreteken place ofIat« yeara have been occamoned by the dangers ofthe aca, w«
LjMtiNihidl not be within, but beyond the mark. The other two thirds, or more, hava

jguiti io •itifictal cauaea, of which the principal have been the erroneous Dyatem adopted

L^^ndenrrilert in the classification of ships, and the incompetency of the maaters.

1,
OUSgilemfor dauifying Ships.—^To insure a ship on right principles, or in such •

HTtUthepiemiam shall be the fair equivalent of the risk, is no easy matter. The risk

ILjiputly <m the condition of the ship and the capacity of the master and crew; partly

g^iiitaie of tiw cargo ahe is to take on board ; and partly on the voyage she has to per-

tK The l«t two circumstances disclose themselves, and their influence may be appreciated

gMwith soficiait aocnracy for practical purposes, without any difficulty ; but it is far

itinrae with the condition of the ship, and the capacity of the master and crew. It is e»

anjd lo the adjusting of an insurance on fair terms, that these should be known ; and it is,

ilhtHMlinK, exceedingly difficult to acquire any accurate information with respect to them.

Iliipliia that there is but one mode in which anv thing satisfactory can be learnt with

ladt to the condition of ships, and that is, by the inspection and examination of personr

rfenptient informatioa aa to such matters. To acquire a just character at iirat, a ship

I

Mi be lepeatedly surveyed while she is being built ; and to learn her condition at any

iriaqent period, tome of the planks should be taken off, and her hull and rigging Bub>

I jdrfto t diorough esaminatioiu This is the onlymethod to be followed if we wish to

I

iiifi It leealts that may be safely depended on. The age of a ship should not be alto-

pkttnMkei in estimating her condition; but it is not a criterion that, taken by itseIC

imrthilfliost any thing. There ia the greatest possible difference in the materials of

lUcbdifleient ships are built, in the way in which they are built, and in the wear and tear

liffUdi they are exposed. Some have been so very bad, that they have actually gone to

(JMN 01 their first voyage; others, with difficulty, last for 3, 4, or 7 years; and others,

Lu, tim (br 10, 15, and even SO years, and upwards, with but little repair. It may be

pmiaed that the condition of ships built of similar materials, on the same plan, and em-

|li^ ia the same departments of trade, will depend materially on their ages : but a tboo-

I totiaicimttances conspire to defeat thia presumption ; and it would be ludicrous to suppose

ihtitihouU apply at «U in the case of ships constructed of different materials, and engaged

iBfiftnnllines.

ButiMtwithstanding the criterion of age is thus really worth less than nothing as a rule

|l;wliichtojttdge of a ahip's condition, it is almost the only one that has been referred to

liithiieountrf. From about the year 1760, or perhaps earlier, down to 1834, ships were

I
Rioted, by the underwriters at Lloyd's, in classes marked by the letters A, E, I, and O, and

llbligwea 1, 8, and 3; the former referring to the hull of the ship, and the latter to the

liifPf. A ship marked A I. was in the highest class; that is, her hull and rigging were
lltiiieclind to ho in the best condition; ships marked B 1. were in the next class ; those

lauliil 1 1, were in the lowest available class, or that formed of such as were fit only for

lanjingeoala, or other goods not liable to sea damage along the coast ; ships marked O were
Inmworthy. But to get into the highest class, no examination of the ship, or none worthy
liflhiuine, wu required. Unless some very flagrant defect were obvious in their construc-

liHiril ibipa were entitled, when new, to be marked in the highest clasu; and they were
lalilled, whatever might be their real condition, to stand in it for a certain number of years,

Iwipigfrom 6 to 13, according to iheport in which they happencil to be built ! It is not

Iwr to imagine that any thing can be more absurd than such a clasMification ; but the whole
Ittlntof iht injury arising from it is not immediately obvious. The great majority of nier«

l<iMUud underwriters have not, and could not be expected to have, any personal kunw-
|U|eof didnent ships, and have nothing to trust to but the classified accounts. BrppuM,
|Mv,llut two ships were built at the same time in London or any other port ; that one waa

Mnuled of the best materials, and in the best way, while the other was constructed of
• «onl materials, and in the most defective manner : these two ships were placed side by
i*intlie cites A 1.; the underwriters, seeing them there, were ready, without further in>

>7<toiiNare them at the same premium, and the merchants were, for the same reason,
oiten willing to employ the one as the other! A bounty was thus given on the construo-
M of whit have been called slop-built ships, or ships of an inferior class. For a half, or,

limt, two thirds, of what would be required to construct a good and really sufficient ship,

Mipowner got an inferior vessel of an equal burthen sent to sea ; and, owing to the matclU
^•Isardity of the system of classification, the inferior was placed in the same rank with
tnperiorahip; enjoyed all the advantages such distinction could give ; and was, in the
MWcMiination, deemed quite as good and as deserving of employment as the other. This
lu been t more copious source of shipwreck than all the currents, rocks, and fogs that infest
W'wi; but it was not the only o\<e. At the end of a certain number of years, depending
|»«lreidy itated) on the port where the ship was built, both the vessels referred to alwve
^deinded to the class E ; and yet it might happen, that the superior ship was, when so

wed, better entitled to continue in the class A than the inferior ship was ever to be in

onte«en thiadoee hot exhaust the whole absurdity of this preposterous scheme, for

WuII.-8R

I:! i

)i^h

iv 1^

.<•'
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!'

upporing that the inperior ship hai] been to thoroughly repaired as to be a« rood
day ahe came off the stocks, and that the inferior ship had got no repair at all iiill ik

**

'

both placed, side by side, in the class E ! All the annals of all the maritime naiionl^ n"
world, from the Phoenicians downwards, furnish no example of a more pervene, conu
tory, and absurd regulation. That it should have existed amongst us for the greater inri n
t centuiy, strikingly exemplifies the power of habit to procure toleration for the mSt iJ
tmctive practices and errors.

'^

It may be said, perhaps, that, whatever syatem of classification is adopted, there must I

great numbers of inferior vessels ; for, though we did not, foreigners would build them

'

being consequently able to sail them cheaper, would drive us totally out of all trade* in wh I

they could come fairly into competition with us. This is true ; but no one ever thoniiht fl

proscribing inferior ships, or of dictating to the shipowner what sort of ships he (houU buiU
or to the merchant what sort he should employ. We do not object to inferior ihipg, but

do object to the aame character being given to them that is given to superior ibius. Xbia''
practising a gross fraud upon the public; and gives an unfair and unjust advanUeel
the owners of inferior vessels. The interests of navigation and of humanity imperaUidil
require that ships should be correctly classified ; that those that are not aeawortbv thould

not be classed with those that are, but that the real state of each should be distincllv i

forth in the register, and be made known to every one. If this be done, the merchant
i

th f underwriter may be safely left to deal with them as they think fit.

In consequence mainly of the laudable exertions of Mr. Marshall, the attention of il

principal merchants, shipowners, underwriters, &c. of the metropolis was some vean
i

directed to this subject ; and in 1824 a committee, consisting of representative* from tL.
different bodies, was appmnted to inquire into and report on it The committee collected l
great deal of valuable evidence ; and laid an able report before a general meeting of hkJ
chants, shipowners, &c., on the 1st of June, 1826. We subjoin an extract from tbia reix

which more than bears out all that we have stated :—
" From the absence of all control on llie original cnnstinction ofshspa wbila buiidisg, ami tlie imu.

slbilltv nf aacertaiiiing by any inapcction, after cnm|>letinn, thrir real quality, it appeari to be indii.

Sutnbly proved, by an alinoat uniform concurrence of teatimony, that the ftrat character, or A 1 I

idiacriminatelv extended to ahipa differing widely tn alrength, durability ef mHteriali, and all tlioi,

qualitiea on which character ouglit to be dependent; that many sliipa to which the fiiatclauiianlini^

are decidedly inferior to olhera which are plared, from lapse of time alone, in a lower clasi;ili«

many become totally unfit for the conveyance of dry cargoea, long before the expiration of the ptrkH

during which tbey are entitled, according to the present ayatem, to remain on the tini letter, in abid
they are notwithatanding continued ; that inetancea are on record uf firat claaa ahipa wliicb liave bea,

annt fVom their origin for the conveyance of dry cargoea ; and some are decland to have been bitillfl

fit, when new, to proceed to aea with aufety. One case ia even adduced, in which, rrnmill cnmituu

tion and inautBciency of fuatening a new ahip, her inaecurily waa predrcled, andaheactuallyfoundrM

on her Arat voyage ; and yet this identical veaael waa ranked, according to the indiicrioiinaieijiM

pursued, in the flrst claaa.
{

** Such, as respects new ahipi, appears l>y the evidence to he the practical resulla of a iiritem wtltu

assuming to designate by marks their intrinsic quality, provides no nieaaa of actually aactrtalniiifibiil

quality ; hut offera, in effect, a prtmiitm for the building of inferior and intuficient skipt, hy the induciJ

nient it hnlda forth to fraudulent conatructlon, and by the equality of character it iuillacriminaielytiJ

lends to the beat and the worst ahipa built at the aame port. I

"Nor, your committee regret to have to report, is the evidence of the ermra, in(mialtteflclei,ii|

evils ariaing from the existing ayatem, aa applied to old ships, by any meana leas conclnBlve. Byita

refuial to rtitort ehaneter, in etntequenee of repairs, however extensive, the inducement tn mainlain ililpi

kian efficient slate la removed; whilat,ffom the abeenceofall regular provision for ateted or perMf.!

cal examination, their efficiency or inefBciency ia rendered dependent upon the varying vie*i,ilM

caprices, or the intereata of the proprielora. Hence, though the second character, or E, is decUitdtfl

;he rsilea of the syatem to be the deaignation of ahipa which, having loat the Hrst character rroioipJ

are kept in perfect repair., and appear, on aurvey, to have no defncta, and to be conipklely cakuliied

to carry dry cargoea with aafety, the whole body of evidence diatinctly proves that character in be, hi

very nuineroua Tnalancea, assigned to ships which, from original defect or want of requiille repiiti,!

are utterly unfit and uiwa/a for dry cariroer ; while others, which, ft'om sound constitution or elUrituI

teparatioi>, ate thund torn prnnounceA " 'idenee to bis superhir to many new ships, are indisctini'l

unseawnrthy. Hence, too, tile einplnynieiit of >bi|i<,)fw|

''allttcious standard of ciussiflcation, ti«t'.oii::s uiicerUM

Injured; the shippnr and underwriter ini>lcd;tbel/ijild.l

big of superior ships, capable of long service, is discouraged, and direct inducement it heldoiilioihl

construction of those or an inferior description; the general character of our mercantile giiiintii|

degraded ; and it la to be feared that, could tho system be traced to Its ultiuiate reiulta, it ivouldh|

productive of a lamentable loss ofproperty and life."

It may have seemed surprising that, despite the continued complaints of the lonnettc^l

freights, and the want of employment for shipping, so many now ships should be timmll;!

built But this was, to a considerable extent at leaat, occasioned by lite system of cliaifi-l

cation now described. Hitherto, instead of building a really good and durable 8bip,il«l

principal object has been to construct one that should, &. farthest, be, as the phrane is, nil

1^ her kga in about ten years or thereby. The reason is, that, whatever might be a 8lii|A|

condition, she was then degraded from the class A I., and that it was barilly possibMI

most departments of trade, to find a merchant to entploy, on any thing like reaiioiiiblc IrnD^I

a ship to which these symbols of imaginary excellence were not attached, Hcnci;, the ibi>l

owner, instead of repniritig his 10-yeurs-old ship, sold her fi)r what she would fetch.iMl

luilt a new one. But the person who purchased the ship degraded to £ ! forcal hij

nately claaaed with the actually wort
tbey have passed the period pre^crl'

precarious, at>d difficult ; the shipowi
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that there were two bad or inferior shipi
' classification, there wo'ild have been

I 4^ It la enormous reducUon, into businesa ; ao tl

Afield; whereaa, under a reasonable system of

I Jf onego^ ''^'P'
'^^ injury that this has done to the shipping interest is too obvious

Yuadn lo^ pointed out. It has been infinitely more hostile to it than all those reciprocity

*^ ind that foreign competition, about which there has been so much unfounded cla-

l^gTi'If the system of classification were founded on the principle of intrinaie merit, if

I ^ ihI efficiency of the ship formed the basis ou which character was given, the conse-

I Mie«, in numerous instances, would be, that, instead of supplying the place of those ships

S^preaent lapse from age only into the second class with new ones, the owners would

I ^0^j repair the existing ships ; so that there would speedily be not only a material

gnroreiDent in the construction of ships, but a material increase in the amount of tonnage,

uJicorrwponding increase in the rate of freight.

—

{Marshall's Statementu, p. 19.)

The eoDciuiive report and exposition referred to above, did not produce the consequences

I y inighl have been anticipated. Government seems, for reasons known only to itself, to

I die concluded that this was not a suhject with which it should interfere ; and it was laid

I
^forwme years more. But the still-increasing amount of shipwreck, and the frightful

!
iMoflifeuid property consequent thereon, again roused the public attention to the subject:

' ||ilnimgl*d to have to announce, that the principal merchants, shipowners, and uuJer-

I iriien bave ai last succeeded in setting on foot machinery by which it is believed that a

diaified account of shipping will be obtained, founded on correct principles. . Should this

tBdcipiUon prove well founded, the public will owe much to the able and intelligent indi-

lidiuliwho have imposed on themselves this difficult and important task. They will have

^ mora than any other set of men to improve the character of our mercantile marine, and

loleaen the disasters incident to a seafaring life.

2. Smtyiiem of Ckutificatvin.—This new classification is conducted under the direc-

I liogindiuperintendenee of a committee of merchanto, shipowners, and underwriters e8ta>

i iluhedin 1834. Tlie committee establish rules for classifying ships, and appoint, control,

I diiinniss the surveyors by whom they are inspected and examined. A classifietl register

innuilly published, which will be gradually made more and more complete ; and the ex-

fauesatUnding the institution are defrayed, partly by the fees charged on making an entry

jg ilw letister, partly by the profits on the sale of the register or book, and partly from

mjiiotar; sources. But, as the subject is of the utmost importance to every one interested in

(oamerce and navigation, we think we shall do an acceptable service to our renders, by lay-

jDf befm them the statement prefixed by the society to their register. It fully explains

their olijecta, the principles on which they are proceeding, and the means they have adopted

|(Kcviyingtheir views into effect.
[

CiAssiricATioir oi Ships.

After announcing the formation of the committee, the official statement goes on to say,

I

llul the fullowing resolutions, rules, and regulations, have been adopted ; viz. :

—

Tlritiioclely hat been established for obtaining a fallhfiil and accurate claRiifkatinn of the nier-

amile murine of the United Kingdom, and of the foreign veiaels trading thereto, for whose govern-
aml the fullowing rules and by-laws have been adopted :

—

That a book enntainlng a register of such classificnilon be annually printed, to be called £/(>yd*«

\ hijiltr elBMtk and Fortign Shipping; and that all persons subscribing the sum of three guineas
iniiuilly (or such other sum as may be fixed by the committee), shall be members of the Society, and

I

niltlnl (/or rAeJr oton un) to a copy of the register book.
Thitihe price atwhicb the register book be issued to public establishments, not being marine insu-

I

nnce companies, be Ifll. 10«.

Thit the register book shnll be periodically posted throughout the year.
That, for the convenience of members not resident in London, a monthly supplement, enntainlng

I

tiM Dildltloni and corrections to the register bonk, be printed in such convenient form as will a'dmit of
iiitran<mlnlon by post, that those parties may be fkirnished with the latest and most correct Infurma-
tlon; but for which an additional charge of l(. I«. per annum will be made.
Stfnirttfidnu of the Soeiety.—That the superintendence of the affairs of this society be under the

llrcclinn of a committee in London, Composed of S4 members, consisting of nn equal proportion of
nmliimi, ahlpowners, and underwriters ; and that, in addition, the chairman of tlie committee for
ninii;ln; the affairs of Lloyd's, and the clmirman of the General Ship Owners' Society fur the time
belni, than, er r#<ja, be members of the committee.
Bii ofthe members, namely, S of each of the constituent parts of the committee, shall go out annu-

llly by rotation, but be eligil)le to be re-elected.
The vacancies so arising shall be fliled up by the election of 3 shipowners and I merchant, by tho

cirnmlttee ofthe General Shipowners' Society s and 3 underwriters and 1 merchant by the committeu
for manii(lni tlie affairs of Lloyd's.
Tlie coininitlee shall appoint from their own body, annually, a chairman and deputy chairman.
Tlie lecretnry, clerks, and servants of the society, and the surveyors fur London and the uutports,

ibll be nppninled by and be under the direction ofthe coiiiinlltee.
The comnililee ehnll meet for the despatch of holiness every Thursday or on such other day us they

I niiy appoint, nt II o'ctnck precisi'ly, and 5 members nf the committee shall be a quorum.
Special meetings ofthe committee may be convened by order of liie chairman, the deputy chairman,

[
oranySniembera,

Allejpctionaandappolntmpnts whatever shall be made by ballot.
The committee are enipowurcd to make giich by-lnwe for ttielr own government and proceedings ns

I

they limy deem reqiilaile, not b«ing iiiconsietent wllii (he nri|(inal rules nnd rp|2ulalion» under whicii
lie iiicjciyia estnliliahed; hut no new rule or liy-lnw sliiiil lie introduced, nor any ruJB or by-law
sllcreil, witlioul special notice being given fur that purpUHe at lliu mcelUig uf tliecuminillce next pre

nil'

i' h-'

il 'I .

: 1

I : i

'^: ill!;
\ 'I 'fry
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Mdhif the one «t wl^eh any neh motion h intended to be nade i which notice thtli b i..^ I

the •umnMn* eonveninf that meetinf. " MtitM h I

Surwtfori,—There shall bo appointed for the poft ofLondon, and other ports of ihi Ilniiiui vi I
•neh number of shlpwrifht and nautical surveyors as from time tn time may apnear •k7u l^**!

I

committee to be requisite A>r the objecu and purposes of the soelMy. "•poownt t« ||^ I

No surreyor will be permitted, without the spochil sanction of ibe eoramitlsf , lo rsuln I

(ratuity, or reward whatsoever, lo his own use and henefli, for any service perlbrmtdbv i!i V "•
I

capacity of surveyor to this soeielT, on pnin of immediate dismission. ' ""^ '> liii I

The surveyors to the society will be directed to attend on special surveys of ihlpi undtr <!••> I

repairs for reitoraiion, when required by merchants, shipowners, and underwriiern iIm ehT"".*'

I

which will be regulated aecordlni to the nature and estent of the service perfurmed '" ""
I

Andir.—The funds will be under tike authority and control of the eommutee, end li iiiimiu.i > l I

reeeipte and expenditures will be annually printed fur the information of the sabscrlbtrt **

The following fees will be charged to the owners of ships surveyed, prior to tbtlr btin'i eiuuj .

registered in the book :— • '™" •«* I

For Um am EbUj ud Ouriactlka.

Aw.
rWtMhMp • n4w MO

Dino • . IMaadiwterMO
DtlW • . SM - aSB .

DIMS ' aOSulapmiai

£.» 4.
. 10 •.110.ISO
. S 3

1\m$,
WmmOtMp . DBilirlW

DiUa IMurimteiOO
Dil*> • . ooo - aoo •

UMs • HOMiepmid*

£.«. d.
. 10 •.110
. 8 S
. • •

rsrachikip
DHto
IMNo
Ditlo

IMHo

IMMri unlir no
WO - »•
(00 — MO
40p>lldlip«U<U

qirirvl if '*» •"I; of*!« IB aipXlnS nv^SXil

Ml.

RVLBS FOB CLSSSirw&VIOII.

The (bllowing mles and renlations fbr the classification of ships Iwve beeii sdnpisl *fltrmnek
labour and mature consideration, assisted by the valuable infoimatlpn and praellealkuowUduof h<
committee of the General Hhip Owners' Society. * ""

The characters to be assigned to ships shall be, as nearly as eireumstanees will permit, i comM
indication of their real and intrinsic qualities ; and the same shall no longer be regulttid by thi lu
certain standard of the port of building, nor by the uncontrolled decision of surveyor!, but will Iniii

cases, be finally Axed by the commiiiee, after due consideration of the reports or the lurvtyon iil
the documents which may be submitted to the committee.
FIRST Class 8nim.—fhere shall be two deoominatlons ofships of the first class, to bsdlMJutiliM

as " First Description of the First Class," and " Second Description of ths First OIbm,"
|

I. Fir$t Dueriptio» af tA« Firtt C<a«s—will comprise all ships which have not pstied i prttcrIM
age, and which are kept in the highest state of repair and efficiency ; these will be deiiiniied b> iim

letter A.
The period for the continuance of ships on this cisss shall be limited. The extent ofthM ptiliHlwIll

be determined by reference to the original construction and quality of the veniel, the mniDrhli rn.
ployed, and the mode of building ; but it is desirable, on grounds of national nolloy and of InilivMiitl

iostice, that after the expiration of the prescribed period, ships shall be permitted to remtln iht Flni

tedcriptinn of the First Class, or to be restored thereto for a further limited period, under cemii
defined regiiJBtions.

3. Sseoiid Dtsmption of (Us tHrtt Cfoss—will comprise all ships which have paiisd the prexrlM
ago (but not having undergone the repairs that would entitle them to lie contlniind In ur rvilureitttiilii

first description), or which shall have been restored, and the period assigned for lucli reitonilgn

having expired, are still in a condition for the safe conveyance of dry and perishable carioei! ihne

will be designated by the diphthong JE.
Second Class Ships.—This class will comprise all ships which shall be fiinnd, on iurvey, anili fm

carrying dry cargoes, but perfectly safe for the conveyance of cargoes not In their naturu llallttoiti

damage, to all parUof tht world: these will be designated by the letter E.
Third Cl4si Shim—will comprise such ships as are good in constitution, and which ilmll b« ruiiiil

on survey fit for the conveyance, on ikorl voyages (not out nf Europe), of cargoes In tlieli iiilutt m
llabl,^ lo sea damage : these will he designated by the letter I.

Ships' Anchors, Cahlbs, and Stores—The efficient slate and condition of ihlpi' "Anchor*, On.

hies, and Stores," will continue to be designated by the figure 1 ; and where the saws ais louiui iiutr-

flclent in quantity or defective in quality, by the figure 3.

General RBiSARKS.

All reports of survey shall be made in writing by the surveyors to this society, and siiliinlitid in thi

consideration of the committee, or of the sub-committee of clasiiflcution > bul the ciiAracltr uiilgntil

by the latter shall be suliject to confirmation by the general committee,
In assigning character to the existing tonnage, and especially In restoiation to the flni drierlpilon

nf the first class of ships that have been built without a view to*uch a privilege, tlis grustiil uullui
|

will be exercised, but with a rigid attention to render ample juilice tn the shijMiwner,

No member of the committee shall be permitted to vote In the decision of the clHMiAcatloii of igj

•hip of which he is sn owner, nr directly or indirectly intereiilud.

The refiorts of surveyors, snd all documents and proceedings relating to ths cIsiiiflcMlnn of ihlpi,

will be carefully preserved, and those parties proving themselves to be Intureilud tlioieln luiyhirt

access thiirelo under certain re^jlotinns.

In all cases where the ships are proposed to he removed to an inferior cissa, nnllcs ihall li«|l>«fl,

in writing to the owner, master, or ngent, with an intimation timt, if the alteriilinii lnHibJoclriliii,

:he committee are ready to direct a special survey, nii the owner, master, or agdnt HKrnciniiliipiyiiii

ex|ions(>8 attending the snme i provided it shall, upon the re-survey, appear tiiul thuru liui bguiiiulTi-

eient ground for such removal.
In classing IVireign ships, and ships built In the British possessions abroad, nf\er survey nn Ibmrntrl-

vai In England, a due regard will be had to their having been eienipli'd from tliut miiHirviilnnwIiili

building to which nil British ships are tn lie subjected, andchnriiclers will lie nnHlgiisdlotlioinMCurJ'

Mig to their intrinsic quality, and from the best infurmallon that can bo obtained.

First Class Ships.

Firit Demnphnn of Ftrtt Clam Skipi.—fitiw ships are required to have boon stirvoysd wliHo M\i-

Ifig by tho surveyor tn this society. In the following three stages uf their prtiKreM :—
*1ir»l!,—when tlie frame be completed.

,

SecuNii,—when the beams be In, but before the docks be laid, and with at laiut two ilnkei of tit

\

MISMI-
hriUfi

fthsnIMIallwa
UMMitUMa
WkltiiM
nMSStiAirii

ISIitS.

hrikifi
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M iitu ha -- - -
. ^^B ^ I J,!,. Mblnr. between the lower deck and the bflge, nnwroufht, to admit ofan examination of

"" • "«WH h^1 ffil wrherof the plank of the bottom.
. ^_ . ^^^

*jS[j!iMt eomlMeted, and. If poeiible, before the plank be painted or payed.

!TIrTTi«inenU aiteeably to a ichedule prepared for the purpnie. of the dimenilnnf, ara

k ^liuuir •hipi) verified by the builder, shall be transmitted by the lurveyor, and will be

leiiit twoitrikeioniii

Rantllngat
kept as

'kZuVnblps'i'l^ entitle them'to be ranked In the lonfeat period of this class, the fallowing rules

"Jll!l*Iiri.Tbe''whole of the thnbering to be of Englhh, AfHean, or live oak, or teak, of food

^!r\£ti»m. stern-post, beams, transoms, aprons, knipbt heads, hawse timbers, and kelson, to

SuUi. fkte from all defects j the frame to be well squared from first (bolhook heads upwards, and

tI*-.«BBrid also below unless the limber la proportionably larger than the scantling hereafter

g.'r! r[J.„ titernate set of timbers to bo flamed and bolted together to the gunwale. The butts

ll^yrLters to be close, and not to be less In thickness than one third of the entire moulding at tbit

ITiMl to be well shocked, with • butt at each end of the chock.

|£^l!lX?iqa»i»"*^fk<n MP,

jaSmUMMmifvihmH • 7 il BII|i to wd« •(*

ktotw

STwmMMIi*^ lop liBlMn,if Kliiii*

SIISnktaBMliMat iMr kaub at Ite

Tmt, Tmt.m SM

"nr so

n
• 14 \l

9
a
11

•^Umjiitt diMBiiiioi for tb« Kaatlinc or timbm belwen
tiLkaiiMllkiiu<nl*tobtraf<>>*<*d in prafoctio* id ite

SMfnallit tm Dolati^ ShouM lh« nam ud iput bo ia-

hriUfi

Tw, Tma.
.190 too
Inilmk bu*m.

khMdMkitlw«MI<(inlltntliu) • T 9
StiMlMtlUHa«li(Do(leMUiu) i ei4
MkliriM * ' *^

l^»»»d»ml<ia»Ait^*»ni'i''ii' pnpirtioa to

kiili«t.

ag^ifm^ Tant, Tont,

laMm • •ISO 600^^
h.clm. bidm.

IkknVMIalhinMlledMtlratliaa) • 9 13

ItltimMilUitMiliiaollMiUiu) T 10

lilttiiiM - * I'

IksS At lAw aad oT Um ihip to bo nducod In pnportioii to

t*lstt.

toiblti

o( 4 fett najr be allowed j ead no butt to boos Uwnu tiakcr, as*

iMi then be Ihne iMkei twlween.

Tkitkaoi o( fitaiik I9 bo u ludar I—

forthlpo

Biln Id ked •

Walee (M«ia|S>
Topiidei •

Sbaortlnko.
Flaukibear >

Cellla(bel«rlteMdl
Clmmpa aad bilgo pUoki
Upper deck claoipi aod fpMettinfi
Twill deck celliuf

nrililps •

Uppor'wk

Toiu. nn.
IM HO

/ncAet. JncMia
sia 4
tl4 S
a 4
21-1 S
4 •
a s
a 4
<i4 4

s S
>I4 4
212 a
2 21-Z

Tftru, nm.
ISO soo

htdtu. JMtft
21-2 s
4 (

UilM . • • •

U,MilM tdew the nkbel Ml lea Ihu
jHiMmlobtiiM
SiiUnMbenNMed

Tm$.
• ISO
lllClM.

• 9
7

• 10
in

Tom.
600

htefut,

13
10
14
14

nuBifleof kthno, wbii* oalT I kelmi, to bo S ft. 7 %
lnitmrMtrktlnintreadiled, Ihenthef mof bo4 lift. 6 ft.

tilkof llnbir la iklpi of 200 Iom, and upwardi, to bo not leat

Im t'7ihf4 Hie main bnndlh : and in ifaipa under 206 tons, to be
sllaittaa Mbot the main bnadth.
nni-l. Tka oatiide plank, abo<a the light-water natk, to be
MMor Afrlonoak, Can Indian leak, or rod cedar.

ITttplula below Ilia light water nark to lie good while oak,

riawbticbi bet the elm or beech not to b« wrought higher than
kMIMbw beuli: orif wrought higher, then I year will be
MkM (ma ihi pnied that woald oiherwiea be eloigned.

1 UK tltmpi, qiirktitinia, ihelf piecee, and ceiling, to be English
tUrioaoikiiirisik.

ItiHlilJt plink to be clear of all defects! Hi* '<*'<'* to be free

llillkiy,dniiy,ordstajied planks, and the whole to be properly
MM ltd (Hleneil. No butts to be nearer than 6 feet to each other,
la tin be a ilnke wioughl between tben, and Uiea a dWann

I'

wajre •

nuau'ngs.—The Irtenails to be all of good Enilieh or Afriaa
oak, locosl, or other hard wood ; but in no case Dillic or America*
nk to be used ; and all pisnka abote 9 inches in widlh are to bn
Iraeoailed double and single, eicept bolts intervene ; and if below
thai width, then to be treeuailed linsle, and at least one halt of Iha

treenails used are required to go lhroui;ti the ceiling. All ships of

this description of the first claN areaequired to be copper fiutcned

batow their waltk

Siaaso/ A>ne>->
for sbipa • •

Heel, knee, and dead srood abaft

Scarph of the keel

Kelson bolls, one IhrougK each floor

Bolts through the bilge and foot walling
Buli-bolle . .

Hold beam bolls • •

Deck beam bolla

Hooka forward at throat

Hooks forward at arma
lymsoma
The tower pintle of the mddar

The beams to be aufllcient in number, and securely ^tened at the
sides, with either Iron or wood kneea,or both, or with shelf plecs
and kneee ; the same tn be well and sufficlrally boiled ; and it is re-

quired that I bolt in each bull below the waUa, and iha bolts in tb*
bilges, shall be through and clenched.

In all cases where the butt and bilge holla are not Ihnragh and
clenched, I year will be deducted from the period that would other-

wise be aiaigned in the eiaislflcation or Ihti vessel ; but this rule shell

not be applied to ships built previously to the promulgation of tha
regulations of this society, although the mis will be rigidly enforced

Tont. Tmt. <

• ISO KO '

Indta. Iitcka.
. 1 1 12

r"bJX:-<Ji" {

in No. a
bolls of

)or • OT-Stha 1 l-BIb

railing OS-mhs 7-8lhs

058IIW S'4tha
. 7glhs llSlh
• OS^ths 7Btba
• T.8lbs 1 ISth
• 3.4lhs 1

• 7 8tha ll-Slli

91-2 SI2

not be applied to ships built previously to the promulgation of tha
regulations of this society, although the role w{
m the caaa of all voesals built since that period,

OiMiiii /tmsriw.—The scantlings and dimensions of all intermediate-sized vessels to be prnpor-
llmlily regnlated agreeably to a scale adopted by the society, a copy of which is in the hands of ,3ach
ofilMiurveynrii and it is to be clearly understood, that smaller dimensions will not entitle the ship
tolitplaeeil in the longest ptiriod of this class.

I, Allililps so constructed, and having the whole of the workmanship generally performed in the
bill min tier, will be marked in the book thus, " 13 A" ; thereby denoting that they are ships of the
Imqitallijt, snil tvill remain in the drst description of the first class 13 years, provided they be kept
liiiliiK of elflcient repair.

1. Bhlps lurveyed while building, as before mentioned, In which while gome of the rer|ui«l(es for a
Meiira' ihlp may have been fulfllled, others have been omitted ; but in which all the reniiiijiteB for a
Uynn' ihip ihnll have been complied with, will be marked In the book thus, " II A*'; denoting
tM|i in 10 remain in the first description of the first class 11 years, provided they be kept in a state of

I. Shlimurveyed while building, as before mentioned, the scantling of tlmher, thickness of plank,
iMilnnf ftiiieiilngsof which shall he In no respect less than those in the fnregninK spficlflcallons,

I

iiii which may nut be framed, nor chocked, nor the tinihers so well sqiinred, an in tlie mannnr before
uicrllieil, or In ivhich live oak and red cedar allernately may have been used in the framing, or in
vMcligonil fiireign white onk nmy have been used fi>r ceiling, shelf-pieces, and eiamps, will he marked
IninehnnNlhiis, "10 A"; denoting ihat thny are to remiiin in the Arst description of the flrat class 10
je«i«, |iriivlil«d ih«y be k«pl in a state of otilcient repair.
' "'I'P" •iifveywl whiJH building as before inenttnned, but in the 'ranie of which foreifn oak timber

imll be iiivil for ktilanns nr for floors and first fonthooks only, or in which gninl while Duntzic oak
Pliiik shall Imiinflil below tho wnles outside, whilst in other respects they nre coiialructeil in the man-
wnpirnrllilnlhe preceiling d«8crlplliina, will be tniirked in the hook thus, "9 A"; denoting that

I

iwy ire tn remain in the first description of the first class 9 years, provided tlicy be kept in a state of
•Hifi'iil rejMir, j >

1 1 •

i' Bhips iiirveyed while building, as before mentioned and framed,faatened, and constructed in the
8h8 60

I
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manner let forth in the precedini deicrlptloni, but in the pitnliint of which (nod hn\n »iiii
•hall be employed in other parts than the bottom, will be marlced In the book thui "6 1"' rf

'

that they are to remain in the Orat deicription ofthe flrat ciaia 8 yean, provided thev be kum' : '""""I
nfjiMrUnl ranalr ' ""'IH 111 I lUupf efficient repair. ' - "i» m i lui,

,

S. Bhipa lurveyed while building, aa before mentioned, and flramed, hilened, and conttruriiui i

manner let forth in the preceding deaeriptioni, but in which (ood foreign white oak ihall hcT i'r the frameai " • - • --^ -^ -^ • ~ —^ -•~^- - .... . ,.

which the I

A" t denoting I
^

be kept in a atate of efficient repair.

a above the flrat foothooli bead'a, or in the planking of which (except ibe itrakn tH'"'
''

I beam haleninga paaa) good Dantsie flr ahall he used, will be marked in the buok i,"'"'''

ning that they tra to remaiii in the Oral deacrlption of the flrat claaa 7 y«ui iuati£^,C'
a atate of efficient repair.

•K-fwcaufj

7. Shipe aunreyed while bnilding, aa before mentioned, in the Aamea of which, above the Unt r
hook beada, aound aecond>liand Englbh or AMcan oak or teak timbfra ahall be uted, but nUnkLi ..!l

in other reapecta eonatrueted agreeably to any of the preceding deaeriptioni, or with Anwi^i. ":

pine, or yellow Baltic pine, wUI be marked in the book thua, " 8 A" ; denolini that ih«v •» I

remain in the flrat deacrlption of the flrat claia A yeara, provided they be kept in a luu of tffi^
repair. ^''"

]

8. Shipa anrveyed while boildtng, m >efore mentioned, in the framea of which, above the flni rn«i
hook headi, red pine timber, either American or Baltic, or Hackmatack, and in the bouciimorwhirh
below that mark, the aanie maleriale are ueed, or black birch, elm, aah, or hard wood of like Qnaiii. i

and in the planking of which good yellow pine ihall be need, but in other reipecti conttrucied iirrl!
ably to any of the preceding desr.riptioni, will be marked in the book thua, *'S A"s denntiugthtttltK

and in tlie planking of which
|

ably to any of the preceding at...,. - „ „ m, ,„„„,,
are to remain in the flrat deacrlption of the flrat claaa 5 yeara, provided they be kept in a iut« of e¥
cient repair.

0. Shipi lurveyed while building, aa befhre mentioned, the framea of which, above the fitn foolhook
headf, are compoHed of yellow pine, elm, aah, birch, spruce, or other similar woods, but in oilier n
apecli eonatrueted agreeably to any of the preceding descriptions, will be marked in the book ihui'"4 A"; denoting that they are to remain in the flrat description of the flrst class 4 years ptotiilcj

they be kept in a state of efficient repair. ' *

Shipa built in the V. K. under a roof, and which shall have occupied a period of not leii iban It

months in their conslructlon, will have one year added to the period preacribed fur tbeir cusiiDulDi ii i

the flrst description of the flrst class.
'

Ships built in the V. K. since the promulgation of iheae regulations, and not surveyed while hglldim
by the surveyors to this society, or where the owners or builders may have refused to permit then i'

survey and examine the same at the several periods prescribed by the rules, will be inhjecledtoi
apeclal examination previously to assigning the class in which they are to he placed, Bccnrdin; lo ibi

preceding regulations; but in all such cases, 1 year will be deducted from the period uilowedtotiiit

class, in eiinslderation of not having been submitted to such survey during the coiiatruction,

Si<teial Exr.$piiant.—Tb« prohibition, in all cases, of the use of Jlr will not apply to ihliw ihetopiMt

planking of which, between the lower paint or shear etrake and the upper black stiake only, iliaii bi

composed of pitch pine, or Dantxie or Riga fir, of the beat quality.

Iror-f&stihbd Ships.

Bhips, tron-foittntd. If under 150 tons, may be entitled to continue in the first description oftheflnt
class for a period not exceeding 10 years; but ifabove ISO tons, then for a period notexceediii|8yean
provided that in all other respects they be constructed in accordance with the preacribed tulei,aDd

that their bottoms be not coppcr-sheatlied.

At the expiration of the several periods assigned to ships for remaining on the first dewrlptionnribt

flrst class, they will be reduced to the second description of the first class, designated by thediphiboni

jE ; but if not surveyed within 13 months after entering this description, such ships, having tieen dut.

ing that time in some port of the U. K., the character will be omitted until such survey be held, oi,K

required by the owner, will be allowed to pass into the letter E.
Second Dueription of Firtl Clast SAips.—This class comprises shipa which, having pasted ihe pre-

acribed age, but not having undergone the repairs that would entitle them to be continued inorreiiortd

to the first description, or which shall have been restored, and the period assigned for such rtiloriiloo

having expired, are still in a condition for the safe conveyance of dry and perishable cargoei; tbew

will be designated by the diphthong JE.
OenmU Hemtrki.—For the purpose of ascertaining the competency of any ship for this deicrlpiion,

careflil survey will be required to be made annually, or on the return from every foreign voya|t,bf

one of the surveyors to this society.

The bottom ot every ship of this description will he required to be caulked at least once lo ever;!

years ; or, if wood, sheathed and felted once in every 7 years j but if any ship be stripped wiiliin iboH

periods, the bottom to be caulked if necessary.
The surveyors in their reports to the committee, on which Ihe continuance of ships on Ihlilellerli

to be founded, are required to state, distinctly and separately, the actual condition of ibe decki, benli,

top-sides (particularly in Ihe way of the deck fastenings), water-ways, hatchway-camingiilKaaii,

lireasthooks, upper and lower deck flistenlngs, timber, plank, and treenails.

Where the surveyors to this society consider repairs to be requisite, they are respectfully to intlmili

the same, in writing, to thn owner, agent, or master ; and if such repairs be not entered uponwiihlo

a reasonable time, a correcponding report will be made to ilie committee.
Parties considering the requisitions of the surveyors to this society to be unnecessary and unreaioii.

able, may appeal to the committee, who will direct a special survey and re|iort for their guid.mce: bit

should the requisition of the surveyors be confirmed by the coinuiiltee, tlieu the expeiiae uf aucbiui.

vey shall be puld by the party appealing.
In cases where It shall sntlsfbctorily appear to the surveyors to this society tiiat doHUi»g,o!mi-

cient thickness and properly wrought and fastened, may be allowed as a substitute for thetbininiot

plank, either in the wales or bottom, the surveyor is to make a special report lhereuf,tu|!elliiii villi

his reasons to the couimittee, who will determine thereon.

Second Class Ships

Will comprise all ships which shall be found, on survey, unfit (hr carrying dry eargnes, but ptrfNtly

aafe and fit for the conveyance, to all partt of the teorU, of cargoes nut in tlieir nature eubjecltoiu

damare ; and they will be desljinated liy Ihe teller E.
Subject lo occasiiinai iniipei'tldii, ships will cmiiinue in this class so long as their condition iliiil,li

the (tpiniun of the couimittee, entitle them thereto.

Third Clasb Snipa

\Vlll comprise ships that are In good ronstllutlon.and whli^h shuli be found, on survey, ill (oi\\itm-

veyance, nn short miinfes (not nut of Europe), of cargoes in their nature nut sulijetl lu scadainigel

nd tiiey will be designated by Ihe letter I. ir.v'^ . v ' <<> : .--.',',"'-
" ' ;' II

..
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Rmtoratioh of Sbipi to tub First DctcRiPTioN or thb Fimt Clam. .^, ..>•/»

....time before the eipiration ofone halfof the niiinber ofyeari beyond the ptirtnd (hr whicll

JL MM remain In the Ant deierlplioii of the flrst cIbm, an owner be dctlriMit to Iwve hU Klilp

Wf"*. „, restored to thai description, auch reatoration (on hia eniiaenlln< t» the aapftilal »urvii)r

'''''AMdeieribed, and perforroinf the repairs therein found requisite) will be (ranted for a fiirlhsr

l!!^ Mil ueeedinftwo thirds of the lime originally assi|iied for her remalnln| tn the flrst u«icrl|i-

^ihli llNt clBis 1 the same to be ealeulated from the data of auoh n\m\n.

iMu ttr ltut»ntu:—tM the bolls in the range of each decli to he driven out, and the plnnkl

V\M-\h» upper decic water-Waya, and plaali shears, and spirkcttinf, and the itrHhs next iha

^Mton the lower decli in the midships, to be also uken out t the sheathing to b« entlrnly

*"'vr%||,, bottom; a strake in the upper course of the bottom between the wales and Iha light*

'"I'rmirk fore and aft, and a plank in the celling at the floor heads, to be taken out t >hi> tliiibors to

Lliuriind the hooks forward to be exposed; and in that state theship to beaubmitiedtouipevlulaiirvny

^Inalnttlon, at whieh th« attentton of the surveyors to this society is to be pnnleularly direcinil

MILIUM of the decks, the remaining plank of the topsides, the wales, upper ooursea, ami IruHnillli,

Jh<h<r hiienings ; also to the state of the frame, hawse timbers, and knight heads, ktilsitn. nmir,

Irfhmki ceilhigt and breast hooks, the rudder in all its parts and hangings i and If, n(\nt suub axa-

iuHoD 'the owner should consent to take out ail planks, timbers, beams, knees, water-ways, lU«l«n«

T^iJf/iUit parts that may be found defective, and objected to, and repliice Iheni with niiilsrittit

!!th<iiine ipecies, or of equal quality, as those of which the ship wns originally onnatriicteil, sucll

Imio be entitled to reitnration to the flrst description of thn flrst class for a furlhar iwrlnit propitr-

rtMit to their real condition and the extent of the repairs performed, and providud lliat they Ue at

^DM ihereifter kept In a state of efficient repair.

Znil Asfe —But if, at any age, the whole of the outside plank of a veasel slioiild b« taken off

u lowu the second foothook heads, and the remainder of the pinnking, either otitalilH or Innhle,

Melherwith all the decks, be removed, sa at to §zpoie tki timbtrs qf tki frami eatirtiy to viewi, and III

tbiliutetbeihlp be submitted to a special survey and examination by the surveyors tn ihls soulely |

lid if after iuch examination, all timbers, beams, knees, kelsons, transoms, brenst>honks, renmlnlnl

ibBk' IniMe or outside, or other parts to be found defective, be replaced with niaterlals of the siiilia

mciei or of equal quality, with those of which the ship was originallv constructed, and nil the Irite-

u^dr'lMS out and renewed ; such ships may be restored to the flrst deicrl|ttion of tlia flrst class, for

ulonctperiod as may be deemed expedient by the committee, not exeeerilnir In any ease the tnriii of

iliKin,M provided by the seventh general rule for ships, in the construction of whluh stiouiid-hniiii

ilnliir hts bsen used.

t^Siiuvkiek campriu tkt nittin^ Tannago—All ships comprising the existing tonnage are In un«

ienoirerv careful survey by the surveyors to this society, prior to registrntion, and will be vlassnil

intbt refiner book agreeably to the descriptions herein-before laid down for the building of lisw ihlpSi

nlen OS each survey there be found sufflcient cause to assign them a less period.

On ilie proposed survey, especial attention is required to the following points; namely, to an exatnl-

iiiion of ibe slate of the upper deck fastenings, water-wnys, spirketting, plank shears, toimidiis, iliiil

imrdeelt, with Its appendages ; also, the lower deck fastenings, wales, and counter, anil the nliilik

lid ireenslls outside the water's edge { the state of the rudder, windlasa» and capstan (If the lattur

It uwd for purchasing the anchors)

.

And Ifon eiamlnation ofany ship she shall be found to be so defective as to render her iinflt tn con-

llnieon the first description of the flrst class for the remainder of the term of years nsslgntid tn hnr

liicionlince with these rules and regulations, a notice of the intention to innke such a rndiintliiii at

ikceipiniion of thirty days, shall be given in writing by the survevors to this society to llie ninslor,

osier, or Ifent, intimating that, if the alteration be objected to, the committee will direct n l|i«cliu

nmf,on ine said master, owner, or agent agreeing to pay the expenses attending lb* taina, «A«sM
ilhfmi tktt tk$ rrtftti rtdnttian mat j utt^fiabU.

Brifs' Anchors, Cablcs, aho Btobbs.

AlWeMels are required tn have their masts, spars, and standing rigging In good order, and tha prin*
lipil niii in sufllcient number and good condition ; and ev ry ship is to be supplied wllh a giioii

hmpeD ilreim cable, or hawser, of sufficient size and length, and with at least one good warp | and nil

raieli lie required to be provided with anchors of proper weight, and cables of approved quality, lit

nmlieranil length according tn the undermentioned scali^:—

.tMUn.—All vessels under SOO tons to have at least two bower anchors : and all vaiiala above thai
tODuie to be provided with at least three bower anchors.

J\jra, TatlKtmt,

Olhu-ill nndt under 100 tohm it IcM lU if cbalo.
- 100 10 ISO — tea —

IM-iOO — 170 —
- 900-300 — 180 —

Tmt. nukenu,
All nwb riwi SOO to 400 to bsvs at ImM INM If «h»ls— 4OO-60O — IMO -

Bat In all eaiM where hempm cables srs iMd, llieii ans illlh ' 'K
in length will be requirad.

ftiti.—All vessels under 150 tons to be provided with one good boat ; and every vaiiel above thai
tODni{e 10 be provided with at least two good boats.

For Skip* naviftttd ty Stetn.

Alliei-fnine vessels navigated by steam shall be required to be surveyed twlei in taek ytnr, when a
thtracler willlie assigned to them according to the report of survey us regards the olusslrtuallun uf tlio
hull and materials of the vessel.
Tliat ffiih respect to the boilers and machinery, the owners are required to produce tn the siirvaynra

imliitiociety, at the above-directed surveys, a certlflcate from some competent master engineer, tin*

Hiibini their itate and condition at those periods ; and tn which certlflcate It is desirable there tlioilld
be idded a description of the particulars of the same as tkt as may be practicable, in the manner nnil
foim anneied ; to be appended tn the report of survey, and dnliveredtothecommlttHe, who will thiirit<

npon iniert in the register bonk the letters "M. C.,*' denoting that the boilers and inacliliiMry liuvt
been Impeded, and certified lobe in good orderand safe working condition; but If nncnrtlflunlnof thnlr
londliiim Ix! furnished by the owner or master, then no character can be assigned flir the nmi'hliii<ry.
Ml.-The surveyors to this society are directed to examine and report the scantling of IliiibiirSi

pliiik, nnd fa8li>ning9, where built, and by whom, in the same manner as directed for sitlling vraaitls.
SM»(/i»;f».—The scantlings are to be deemed sufflcient for a steam vessel under SIK) tons rifgUliir, If

e<|iialtnthoie required by the scale prescribed In the rules for this society for a sailing vohsdI of two
lliiiilsoftlie registered tonnage of such steniii vessel ; but for a steam vessel aliovu IIIHI Iomh ri<glslitr|

Iberiiheacantliiigsare to he equal to those required by the scale for a sailing vessel of I'.iuu niiirllisiir
toe rejiiiereil lonnairo of such steam vessel,
fluori.-Wliere the vessel is not Ailed in solid to the floor heads in the enslne rnnni, an exception

Km beipecially made against any reduction of the scantling of the floors, which. In Siluli Kn»v», will
ni'l he permitted lobe iipnn the reduced scale of two thirds or Hirne I'oiirtlis of the ill>',ien«iiiiis l\ir tho
•enmliiiga of sailing vessels as liefure slnti-d i but the flMors will then hu reqiilrbd to iiii iii|iinl In Ihudl"
ueniioniietrattb in the lulos fur ships of the actual registered tonnage of the st'jani vesitili

> 'I

; ^1

m

•i i

!
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The inrTeyon »tt rvqulrad to repnrt the nnmber, tize, length, fhftcninn, and mndeofiina
•r the anilne aixt kniler sleepert, and the deacriptioa of timber of which ihey ire (.nninn!f<'''""
whether ditfonalljr truieed with wood or Iron, and to what eilent i the len|tb, uxa and fZi ' "^
ibelf-pleeei and paddle beama ; and whether the veiael be eoniiructed with tponrinii 11!^!!"''!.°'

are formed t and to give the general length and ahlftlng of the plank ouuide and Intide' ^1
MmttrUlitnd fftorw.—The eurvejrora are to eianilne and report the number and deicrlMinn r

matte, talli, ancbora, caMee, hawiera, warpe, and boau, aa directed to be done for ••ilin(v»J I

but the aiMhora and eablee will not be required to exceed in numh<>r, weight, and leanh fk I*'

ailing veieelortwnthlrdaorthereglitered tonnage of the aieamveuel. i>nibot«uf.

The aurveyon are to be particular ia txanloing and reporting the eondltion ofthe bette ofiu>«.^
employed In carrying paaaengera. *""•

Form or CaaririOATB rom VcaaiLa hatioatbd bt Btian.

Lloyd'a Regkter of Britiab and Foreign Shipping.—Certificate for Vntelt aaTlgated by Suui,

• IW Ik* wkoU af tlw Ml** aW BMhlHry of

wbcnof la BMtar. loe^ kaM baaa
tuttMj laapaclad aal aatnilaail if , al

and that
^^ Cad th* «•«)»• at tUaMma la

load oidariad aUk woikiaf aoadlUoa.
WIU

Eafiai

Tha Mlowlnf li a tava leooaat of Ihr partioiUnof tka nacliiaaiT
tf ifca iMaai «aMl

Wombar
BaliinaMd voirar
pianalar«it|iaddl»«haria •
Lanflh o( paddto .

Braadik oT paddlaa •

ir apoo Ika Am or laaoed iMtlee

Engdm,

Mumbir of ranlalloiia iiar ailaat*

ItaaaadcaadiUaaadhekiihekoldlardowakaUa •

rw.
When (lowad
If in coaiael whk ballar

tor wbal quuiMr raom la pmldid
UliaUctofftwallad

Wkatbar Iraa or aaiiBar
Wocfeiagpi

laMUU
Ifaa;

iactamd at plaaiiu*

Naanbar of bad panpa
Hnw atlachad . • , ,

Btalaof tha Wlaii . . . ,

Wbat claar ioaca apoa tka lopiida af tka bailk
Do. al th* aod
Do. rouad Iha cUaiaay . .

Numkar of kaad p«B|ia
If aa]r allachad to *B(iii*, Ihalr faipoia ltd pawat

Numkar of hna pampa, wilk a kfaaeh nad boa of.
ciael laafth la naek IS anr; put at lb* Twil

.MMirEi|laar,

•ni»nil«»hjreini«» forth nuTttall tIambtiHnribyihti.,
•Mine cmanlttM, aad amcMly b awtl aaf wk«i«l*dpd'iaJ^
mral* which biit ba mada la aaral anhilMliira, or in Uie uiMik
mod in aliip.builiUg(.

—»<>•

No one can queation the eJvantagea that will reault from canning a plan of thiiaintcom.

pleteljT into execution. We coateM, however, that we doubt much whether tbisctm bcdom
without the co-operation of government. It is invidious to impose on one set of merchant tad

hip-owners the task ofdeciding upon the condition of the ships or other property belongiggio

othen ; and, though we have every confidence in the integrity of the gentlemen compudn;

the committee, the most honourable men are liable to be influenced by an e-iprit du corps,mi

by insensible biasses. We, therefore, cannot help thinking that the aeheme woukl ha?ei

much belter chance of success, and that the classification would be more likely to bcforrect,

were it managed by individuals nowise connected with business. The surveyon, on «hoH

capacity and honesty the whole scheme principally depends, ought to be quite independentof

the good or ill will of those on whose property they have to report But can that be said to

be the case at piesent 1 and can it be fairly presumed that merchants or shipownera will dni

by the property of their friends and neighbours as it might be dealt with by ofiicrra appointed

by, and resixinsible only to, government ? We apprehend that both those questions must

be answered in the negative ; and hence our conviction that this is a matter in which govem-

ment should interfere. No one can doubt that it is bound to do every thing in its power to

promote the safety of navigation, and to preserve the lives of our seamen. In this view It

erects lighthouses, and prescribes regulations as to pilotage, &,c But, how indispensable s«.

ever, these are hot more essential to the interests of navigation than a proper cltusification of

ships; and, ifother means should fail to effect thia desirable purpose, government will certain-

ly neglect a most important duty if it do not interpose.—(For a further discussion of this im-

portant question, seethe article on the Frequency of Shipwrecks in the 123d number of the

Edinburgh Review,' see also the Report of the Commereial Committee of 1836,onShi[i-

wreckO
3. Jneapanty of Matters,—MeariB hy which it might be obviated.—But govemmentwill

not do its duty if it do not go further than this. An erroneous classification of (hipping hu

been a great, but not the only, cause of shipwreck. The ignorance and iucapacitjf of the

mastera and officers is another, and hardly a less copious, source of disaster. Officersofihe

navy have to go through a course ofdiscipline, and are obliged to submit to certain examina-

tions as to their proficiency in seamanship. This, also, was the case with the ofBcersof the

East India Company'a ships, which were exceedingly well navigated. Indeed, the Company

trusted entirely for protection to the goodness of their ships, and the skill of their olltcersand

men ; it not being their practice ever to insure. But the masters and officers of ordinary

merchant ships are not subjected to any specific training, or any regular examination. Every

thing is lefl to mere individual investigation and selection ; and this, aa every oiie knoni,

depends almost wholly on accident; or, which is nearly equivalent to it, on the skill, indiii-

try, lil)eralily, &c. of the shipowner. Every one must be satisfied that masters so chosen can-

not fail of being, in many instances, very ill qualified for their business. Few, however, have

any notion of the extent of the miochief thence arising ; but we have licen aseured by gentle-

Bien of undoubted information, and extensively connected with the bmsiness of insurance, that
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•

l^lf llw loiiH at Ml n»y be aacribed to the ignonnca, incapacity, and careleaaiieM of

jJIpiitcniiKlenwa. Perhapa, there maybe aome ezaggeraiion in this; but, u|>poaing

Zmlv * third part, or that about 200 out of the 636 vetaela wrecked in 1833, were lost

A^btbedrcumttancea referred to, ia not that enough, not merely to juatify government

Ifffering to avert ao great an evil, hut to make each interference a poaitive duty 1

TIk inttrposition of government in a caaa of thia aort, ia not only absolutely just and

jgttmrj, but it is conformabla to the bigheat authority. The famoaa French ordinance of

INI Jui tbs following article :—" Aucun ne pourra ei-aprii itrt requ aipiluine, maUrt,

ntdnn de navire, qu'il n'ait navigni ptnaant einq aru, et n'ait Hi exumini pubiique-

mednr kfait de la navigation, et Trouvd eapabk par deux ancient maitrti, en prdsenee

iatScien dt rAmirauUetdu Pmfeateur de tHydrographie, t'il y en a dam U Keu."

(Lifiu. tit 1. ^ !•) A nmilar article has been inaertedin the Code de Commerce ,• and,

it less, the Frenctk government iaaued an ordinance apecifying, in detail, the quaiificationa

l^iniMMasary Iiefore any one can obtain a certificate of hia fitnesa to command f^ "^'IN

giber on* foreign or coaating voyage; the persona who are to examine candidates; and the

ihIm ihit are to be obaerved in the examination. 8ome aimilar ordeal ahould certainly be

Hdbjiihtd in thia country. The authority of the master is ao very gieat, and the trust

KpiMd in him, including not merely the ship and goods of his employers, but the Uvea of the

at* ind paisengera, so very extensive, that it is the bounden duty of the public to provide

Ito it be not committed to ignorant or incapable hands.

Perhap* it would, at first, be enough to enaot, that no ship, which cleared out for an oversea

njige, ahould be deemed a British ship, unless the master and the second in command had

rectiied a certificate of fitnesa from the proper authoritiea. Thia would leave it to the ownera

to tike whom they pleaaed aa masters of coasting vessels; but we believe that the better way
wjuld be to enact Uiat alt mastera of vessels, above a specified tonnage, should be selected

frofli unong certificated persons. We do hope that the next time we may have to notice thia

nbjMt will be to announce that the measure now suggested, or one of a like import, baa

been carried inioeSecA.—(Edinburgh Review, be, eit.)

4, Diwrderly Conduct of the Crews.-^Means by which it might be obviated.—Nothing,

nireweU assured, would do so much to obviate the disorderly bad conduct so frequently

(oophined of, on the part of seamen, aa the enforcing of sobriety on board ships. However
dapicefal, there can be no doubt of the fact, that aome very bad cases of shipwreck have

beM mainly occasioned by the drunkenness of the crew. The Americans have seen the

idnntage that would arise from a reform in thia particular; and large numbers of American

riupa, especially those engaged in long voyages, are now aent to sea, in which the use of

ipriti ia strictly prohibited, unless when prescribed by tho surgeon aa a cordial or medicine.

In theae ships the conditiona of agreement, aigned by the men, have at their head the wprds

"No GtoB AuowED," printed in large capitala. Inatead of it, the seamen are liberally

applied with coflee, cocoa, &e. ; and it is said that the crews of the ships fitted out on this

pUn are not only more orderly, but that they are more vigorous, and able to endure greater

foigoe. But, to establish the superiority of this practice, it is enough to mention that the

American insurance oiiioea have, for some time past, insured " temperance ships" at a de-

ddedlj hwerpremium than others 1 We are convinced that nothing would do half so much
to improTe the character of our common seamen, as the introduction of a similar system into

oormerohantHwrvice. And, notwitliatattding the prejudicea against it, we are glad to have
itloitate, that some ships, fitted out on this pkin, have sailed from London and Liverpool,

ud that (even in this its incipient stage^ it has been found to answer exceedingly well.

5. Improper BuUt of ShuMr—Wo nave elsewhere noticed (Supplement, article To!r-
iiei) me act 5 and 6 Will. 4. c. 66., passed in 1835, for ascertaining the tonnage
ofihipa. In the old system, the tonnage was determined by reference only to a ship's

kogth and breadth ; which led to vessels being built of a disproportionate depth, in order
llut their registered tonnage, and, consequently, the charges depending on it, might be
diminidhed as much as poasible. The faulty construction of ships thence arising has, no
doubt, contributed, in some degree, to occasion losses; but the act referred to, by making the
tonnage be fairly determined according to the capacity of the ship, whatever the form may
b«,wiU completely obviate thiaaource of defective construction and loss.

L Aa Accoant of tlie Number and Tonaage of Venais, with the Number of their Crewe, betoDgiDg to
the British Empire, on the 31st December, 1839, 1836, and 1837, reapectiveljr.

ODllaSMBeoMibatlSSS. On th* till OMnDbnk 1896. On Uw SUI DMWlMr, 1837.

O.WK,«4»» . . .
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n. RiaUnMnt of th« Shtnnjiif amplayed In the Trade of thf Vnlled Kinidom, In the Ym> im
Mtlni the Number nnd Tonnafe or VeM«l« that Eniarad Inward* and elearml OuiumsLir'.'^
their rapeated Voyaf<ia).wlth the Number of their Crewe, aeparatiag Bri(iih|-toinP».f.i v''*''"!
and dlatingulehlni the Trade with each Country.

* » "»« I'ortim Vemi,,

CaWitab

SSL
Norwtf

Vnmh
Otramy

Btl(liia
rnin
ItotspJi Praptr

Sptta, itf Uw Mtirlc Miato
Cueria

OlbnHtr

Tarter •" CMOanM OnM*
MOTM ud OlMk llUltft

TrlpoU. Btrtan, u4 Monwco

llwCtotoraoitdl
CipttfOoodHaM
H CaHl,ri«a tkaCi«*«f
OnnlHoiwIohbtlllaiM

CtfiteVwiUaadt •

Sl.H«l«««Md tiiMiloa

Um of Baoiboa
Mauritha

Eart Mh Conpur^ Tni«»
ri«—8u(i|ion ul Carina

Saaiatn
Jan •

OUMf hhalaar Iba MUa tau
(nelviifa of Uia nillpplnn)

liilipplMblaate
rnrkaTSiaa •

Ckiaa •

Naw HalUat •

WawZaahvl iiri SoalhtabUala
ritWiNartkaniColaaia
BrilithWialladia •

HafU • • •

Cub^ ud otbw roniga Waal

DalMSUIa
Maxico

Columbia
ludla
S(UaioI>ia<alaIUit
Chili

.

tnv • '

Tha Whal* FWiarlaa •

WaiofOuaraN]p,Jana^,u<Iba

IWal • H.1M ifin.m MM'* IfiO U>0»,t» 5«,7TO 14^ tfi*li>*l '«««» T,<«l IWWm
*l

[The following taUea, rekting to tbe ahipping ofUm United States, are froa officitl rtpom

made to Congreae by the Secretaiy of the Tieasaiy.

Number and Clan of Veiseti built, and the Tonnage thereof. In each State and TerfUoiy oftb«VnM
Btatee, for the Year ending on the SOtfi September, 1839.

Itilai,

ClaiaorVanala.
TMal

Bunbarot

Total Tiaa^

Shipa. Brtp. BnoQMn* Sloopa.
boftti.

nwlabaili. TmWk

Kalaa M 4S t» • • 3 I4i t7,T«B
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Btatiitical view of the Tonnage of American and Foreicn Veaaeli arriving from and demiH-
each foreign country, during the Yeara ending on tiie 30th day of 8epieuil>er, liij, 18% an??i|

'"
j
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SHIPS.
,<.>l>^

483

-|..iiiMihi> the Nomber. Tonnace. Crewi. and Natlnnal Character of the ForeiKn Vesieli

»J«MI«>"*» and cleai«^ Ron the Ualied Sutes, daring the Year ending on the 30tb Sep-

«ritf,lU«t

l*»

Sol.:lwl. ClwnL

N*.

Crem,
Vo.

Cmn. 1

Mca. Boy.. M«k Boji.

— V* 4a6.US 87,74) 751 3,500 481,489 18,169 427

Si !
^4 i2,68t 1,184 92 21,6'<0 1,148 20

*!i lOS 18,601 1,068 80 13.753 964 «

A M 17,735 742 68 18.787 790 10
i>iik M S,0i9 281 18 4,759 in 4
l<6 19 3,384 177 17 3231 167 1
£!*. . U« 41.139 1,854 lU 18,067 1,769 16
iWH •

l,Oi» 64 868 a 1
Wl"'' 1^788 119 • 1,194 61

£«M 88 1118 60 1
IT S,«S 1*7

*I0 U • •

18
^•SS

116
12

!•" • <M 88 188 U
461 10 > • 45S 22

sf": • 748 81 - . 748 81
*• 1,6a 63 • • 1,573 99

I,I4S 68 IJ4S «l t*
! I 7S» 36 • , 383 19

£2^: * 438 18 • • 140 11

IM •
17
IB

l,4«l
8»J •s

• M
I*

1,800
8a

140
78

2ru. •

as: :

Tbkl •

918
1,141

U
M

• ' 9a
800

46
39 ,

4M 88 • 1,074 69
1,004 41 • • 861 63 1

.

iS3 68 - • 9jO 41

4,105 624.814 S4.1T7 834 4,036 611,939 34,389 4S3

i' PAPERS, the papers or documenta required for the manifestation of the property

illieiliipind cargo, &c. They are of 2 sorts; viz. Ist, those required by the law of a par-

It country—as the certificate of registry, licence, charterparty, bills of lading, bill of health,

(teethoie titles)—required by the law of England to be on board British ships; and,

ktbotoreqniredby the law of nations to be on board neutral ships, to vindicate their

li to that character, Mr. Serjeant Marshall, following M. Hubner (De la Saisie des Bali-

liVm/rw, torn. i. pp. S41—252.), has given the following description of the latter class

klkonenti:

1
1. Tkt famport, Sea Brief, or Sea Letter.—^This is a permission from the neutral state

lllKciptain or master of the ship, to proceed on the voyage proposed, and usually contaitis

|i Moe and residence ; the name, property, description, tonnage, and destination of the

ip; tbo nature and quantity of the cargo, the place whence it comes, and its destination

;

Imch other matters as the practice ofthe place requires. This document is indisiKsnsably

Niy for the safety of every neutral ship. Hubner says, that it is the only paper rigor-

jinnited on by the Barbary corsairs ; by the production of which alone their friends are

d from insult

|l Tin Pnofi of Property.—^These ought to show that the ship really belongs to the

)of I neutral state. If she appear to either belligerent to have been built in the enemy's

iipraofiB generally required that she was purchased by the neutral before, or captured

dli^lly condemned and sold to the neutral ailer, the declaration of war ; and in the latter

tiabilloftak, properly authenticated, ought to be produced. M. Hubner admits that

tptoob ire 80 essential to every neutral vessel, for the prevention of frauds, that such as

ptiihoutthem have no reason to eomplain ifthey be interrupted in their voyages, and their

tlily disputed,

13, Tk Mutter Roll.—This, which the French call rile tTdquipage, contains the names,
li, quility, place of residence, and, above all, the place of birth, of every person of the

||i'i company. The document is of great use in ascertaining a ship's neutrality. It must
illyexcitea strong suspicion, if the majority of the crew be found to consist of foreign*

;
sill more, if tliey be natives of the enemy's country.—(See Sramek.)

> TkChmitrparty.—Where the ship is chartered, this instrument serves to authenticate

7 of the facts on which the truth of her neutrality must rest, and should therefore lie

hji found on boanl chartered ships.

p.
Tht Billi of Lading.^-By these the captain acknowledges the receipt of the goods

ped therein, tnd promises to deliver them to the consignee or his order. Of these there

|iHiialiyie7eral duplicates ; one of which is kept by the captain, one by the shipper of the
und one transmitted to the consignee. This instrument, lieing only the evidence of a

Ate transaction between the owner of the goods and the captain, does not carry with it tht

^JfgtMofsuthenticity as the charterparty.

Iw/'iroi'dtt.—These contain the particulars and prices of each parcel of goods, with the
nnt of the freight, duties, and other charges thereon, which are usually transmitted from
wipptra to their factors or consignees. These invoices prove by whom the goods wer«
|«o,»nd to whom consigned. They carry with them, however, but little authenticity,
««Mly &bricale4 where fraud is intended.

1*i;i|;riPfj;|

»t- 1

r; I
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/'

7. Tht Log Book, or Ship^t Journal.—Thin contains a minute account of the riiJ 'J
eoorae, with a short history of every occurrence during the voyage. If thi» be faithfully kj
it will throw great light on the question of neutrality ; if it be in any respect fabticatei '^J
fraud may in general be easily detected.

8. The Bill of HeaUh.—Thu is a certificate, properly authenticated, that the ship com
from a place where no contagious distemper [irevails; and that none of the crew, at the t

of her departure, were infected with any such disorder. It is generally fouJd oq [

"

hips coming from the Levant or from the coast of Barbary, where the plague go fttqiienilJ

prevails.
™ '

A ship using false or simulated papers is ible to conQacalioni—^Marikall on /iuum.
book i. c. 9. § 6.)

"""

SHOES {Da.Sehoenmt F»v SoulUrt; GJer. Sehuhe,' It Senrpe,- Rns, Batehmaldl
8p, Zapalos), articles of clothiQg that are universally worn, and require no degcriptioii

The shoe manufacture is of great value and importance. The finest sort of shoes ic mtJeii
London ; but the manufacture is carried on upon the largest scale in NorthamptonBhire aoi

Staffordshire. The London warehouses derive considerable supplies from Nantwich Cd
gleton, and Saodbach, in Cheshire. During the late war, the contractor for shoes genen

furnished about 600,000 pairs annually.—(For an estimate of the value of the shoes
i

Dually manufactured in Britain, see Lkather.)
SHUMAC OR SUMACH (Ger. Sehmaek, Sumach ,- Fr. Sumac, Roure, Roux; It&a

maeo; 8p.Zumaqtte; Rut. Sumak). Common shumac (KAim Comr/a) is a shrub ihi

grows naturally in Syria, Palestine, Spain, and Portugal. That which is cuiUvated in ItilH

and is improperly called young futtie, is the Hhua Cotmus. It is cultivated with m
care : its shoots are cut down every year quite to the root ; and, after being dried, the? i

chipped or reduced to powder by a mill, and thus prepared for the purposes of dyeinzu.

tanning. The shumac cultivated in the neighbourhoo<l of Montpellier is called rfdoul g,

rouduu. Shumac may be considered of good quality when its odour is strong, colour ofj

lively green, is well ground, and free from stalks. Italian shumac is used in dyeing ifi

bigh yellow, approaching to the orange, upon wool or cloth ; but the colour is fugitive. Cw.

mon shumac is useful for drab and dove colotirs in cilico printing, and is also ctpibiei

dyeing black.

—

{Bancroft on Culourt, vol. ii. p. 100.)

The entries nf shumac for home consumption amniintcd, at an average of 1833 and 1833, to I!

enrt. a year. The imports are almost antlrely frnin Italy.

Shumnc, the produce of Europe, may not be imparted for home consumption except in Btiiiibibipj

or in ships of the ennntry of which it is the produce, or from which it is imported, under penalM
conflscBilon, and forfeiture of lOIU. by the roaster of the ship.— (3 »t 4 Will. 4. c. S4. ({ S. anil]!)

SIERRA LEONE, an English settlement, near the mouth of the river of the same nai

on the south-west coast of Africa, in lat S'' 80' N., Ion. 13° 5' W.
Olijects of the Colony.—^This colony was founded partly as a commercial establiihni

but more from motives of humanity. It was intended to consist principally office blac

who, being instructed in the Chriittian religion, and in the arts of Europe, should liecoine,i|

it were, a focus whence civilization might l>e diffused among the surrounding tribes. Alx

1,800 free negroes, who, having joined the royal standard in the American war,wereoblip

t the termination of that contest, to take refuge in Nova Scotia, were conveyed thither i|

1793 : to these were afterwards added the Maroons from Jamaica ; and, since the li>gal tbt

lition of the slave trade, the negroes taken in the captured vessels, and lilierated by themiiej

commission courts, have been carried to the colony. The total population of the colon; i(

1831 amounted to 31,627, of which 18.073 were males, and 13,654 femiles, Theobi

make but a very small fraction of the population.

Suecets nf the Effortu to civilise the Blacka.-^Kat efhtU have been made to introdu

order and industrious habits among these persons. We are sorry, however, to be (

add, that these efTorta, though prosecuted at an enormous expense of hhxxland treasure, bi^

been signally unsuccessful. There is, no doubt, much discrepancy in the accounts m Id li

progress made by the blacks. It is, however, sufficiently clear, that 't has been very inco

iderable, and we do not think that any other result could lie rationally snticipated.

laziness has been loudly complained of, but without reason. Men are not industrious wih

a motive ; and most of those motives that stimulate all classes in colder climates to eniti

in laborious employments, are unknown to the indolent inhabitants of this burnint n^
where clothing is of little importance, where sudicient supplies of food may be obtaineiinf

comparatively little exertion, and where more than half the necessaries and convenieoca*

Europcftns would be positive incumbrances. And had it been otherwise, what prom

could a colony be expected to make, into which there are annually imported thoiuuiii*

liberated negroes, most of whom are barbarians in the lowest stage of civilisation

!

Influence of the Colony upon the illicit Slave Trade.—As a means of chetkin? ihe
p

^'alcnce of the illicit slave trade, the eKtablishmnnt of a colony at Sierra Leone has been won

than useless. That trade is principally carried on with the countries round the bighl

Biafra and the bight of Benin, muny hundred miles distant from Sierra Leone; luli
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^IT in the captured chips during their voyage to the latter i« 6!\en very great In fflct,

I I!i^ but one way of putting down this nefarious traffic; and that is, by the great powers

Krinjit to** piraei/, and treating those engaged in it, wherever and by whomscr/jr

Z^Ja be found, as sea robbers or pirates. Such a declaration would be quite conforin4.ble

ieipirilof the declaration put forth by the Congress of Vienna in 1824.—(See Slati
! T jinj were it subscribed by England, France, the United Staus, Russia, &c., the

faoLrdstnd Portugmese would be compelled io relinquish the trade ; but unless something

jCaoft be done, we are afraid there are but slender grounds for thinking that humanitj

iJ|ii«dily be relieved from the guilt and sufTering inseparable from the traffic.

£u of Sierra Leone.—^I'he soil in the vicinity of Sierra Leone seems to be but of

uifeent fertility, and the climate is about the mdst destructive that can be imagined. The

Mtilitr imong the Africans sent to it seems unusually great ; and amongst (he whites it

tuili eicesnve.
Much as we desire the improvement of the blacks, we protest against its

iMf ittempted by sending our countrymen to certain destruction in this most pestiferous

^ilpotirerous places. It would seem, too, that it is quite unnecessary, and that instructed

Ml my be advantageously employed to fill the official situations in the colony. But if

itinriie, it ought to be unconditionally abandoned.

Ommtrtiof Sierra Leone, and the West Coast of Africa.—Commercially considered,

gm Leone appears to quite as little advantage as in other points of view. We import

iuoil tetkwood, camwood, ivory, palm oil, hides, gums, and a few other articles; but

Isnloe ii inconsiderable, amounting to not more than from 40,000/. to 60,000/. a year.

necntt article of import from thectfast of Africa is palm oil, and of this more than ^fty
(laumwh is imported from the coast to the south of the Rio Volta, several hundred

^from Sierra Leone, as from the latter. We doubt, indeed, whether the commerce with

tewestem coast of Africa will ever be of much importance. The condition of the natives

Moid tequire to be very much changed before they can become considerable consumers of

Ignpetn manafactures. It is singular, that speculative persons in this country should be

nsiKh bent on prosecuting, without regard to expense, « trade ^ith barbarous uncivilised

Met, while they contribute to the neglect oroppt-essipn of the incomparably more extensive

ud beneficial intercourse we might carry on with the opulent and civilised nations in our

Mitle vicinity. The equalisation of the duties on Canadian and Baltic timber, and the

Monof the existing restraints on the trade with France, would do 10 times more to ex-

jladogr commerce, than the discovery of 50 navigable rivers, and the possession of as many
iitionthe Africau coast. If, however, an estahhshment be really required for the advan-

li{e(Hii prosecution of the trade to Western Africa, it is abundantly obvious that it should

jit pitced much further to the south than Sierra Leone. The island of Fernando Po hat

;kii iuggeated for this purpose; but after the dear-bought experience we have already hAd,it
'

to be hoped that nothing will be done with respect to it without mature consideration.

^Isportiiato the United Kingdom in 1839 frnm the Western Coast of Africa, distinguishing their
duantities and Values.

QuuitlUei imported. Official Value of Import!. j

Sierra Lniie, Wind- Ctpe CoMi Siem lAine, Wind
Cane Coait
Ca>llea»d
llie Gold

Coast, from
Cape Apol
Innia lo the

Rio Volta,

Coatt
Soiilhward
of Ihe Rio
Vnlta, with
the lilaiid

of Fer
naudol^i.

,l|je Ri»er wud Cudeand Co»il South- the River wird
lUidiihpoiM. dtmbU, »iid CoMi,

from the

Rifer Me-

Ihe Gold ward of Ihe Oinibii, and Coiat,

Ihe Cout
iHtwnnllw

Cv«si,froni

Cipe
Apollonii

R.o Vill.i,

wi h Ihe !•-

ihet:fta»t

h' ^>'eenibe

from Ihe
River Total.

OAlnbii •uniile to land of Fer Oinibia Meiurmda
>nd Ihe

Mewradl. Apollonie.
lo the

RioVollt.
udol-o. and Ihe

Meiuradt.
to Cape

Apol^>ni.^.

L. : £. f. L. 1. L. .. L. $.

t*' . Ui 1,327 • . • •,7«S 82 18 . 422 17 t.i 16
Dli III biid nodi,

M^
Ci»i«l

• • . • Me 16 2 13 • • • • S,87t 4 9,871 4

Et«|r

IM,Ml.n.U.

101 4 1 a • . 16 18 19 826 14 • • . 127 6 862 10

. . , 12 4 2 20 ^ , , , , , 201 17 201 17
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Knol.jr.a , , . , 3 1 1 16 • • • • • 123 16 123 16
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.., „.'««•«'!'• 919 ( 24 . . 6Se S 6 1,238 2 22 1,912 t • 3,R2n 16 7,431 3 13,165 1
M^lkiui . lb. 9,007 . . 6,302 . 131 7 . 77 6 . 2C« IS
EmM . IV 13,11-8 , , 66li 423 6i4 . 23 II 17 12 666 3
.»n«pl (W.^.lt,
HilmalUnnI
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,
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l'.l»l>» twtqr.lb.
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.. ,nK.,r.lt
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ll»l«r,T!l.-

lBk»0(«l
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4^10 1 19 • 64 2 21,486 II • • 306 7 21,792 18
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IL Eiporti of British Produce und Manufactures frnm the United Kinsdom. in 1S!!0 t,.,\. ».
Coast of Africa, distinguishing their Quantities and Valu",' '"""*«'H

' t

Quantiiiee eiported. Offlelal Value or Eipnth '

Sierra Leone, Wind- CapeCoait SiamLenne, Wind y
the RiTor ward Caulaand Coaat Snnth- the RIfer ward C'pe CmiI r«ii

IrtidM opoitaiL Oambia, and
fioa (iia

the Oold wan) of the Oambli, and Coail, L'ulliand 9n>tk«i,4

UiaCoait CoaM,rraai Ro Vnlu, IheCoatI rmm the
llle (iiilil ."'ihtRio

between th* River Ma-
ApolEwIn

wiih the la- between the River Cnut.fHioi ''ill,*!!!)

Oaaibia auradato land of Fer- Oambla Maiurada U|« A|»l
Ma till ha

ilw Ulnid

and the Capo
Apollnla.

to the nando Fe. and the to Cane Ktft,

Menrada. MoVolla. Memrada. Apollonla. Rio Voiu. —tth.

i^mit

L. t. /.. .. I. 1.

Afptni and diift • • • • • • • • T,178 14 10 m i
Bnm ud Goppw - *

nM.tr.lK 328 i 10 TT 2 242 T l,63T > 45 « 860 T 1,191 10

IMwT, IMS, and
mall <nrct

SSS^IST II9,«M UI,M8 631,361 4I,S0I 18 9,9*1 * 40,019 6 «M 1

• . « - 218 15 . ,

OlMindMrilmiwm • > • 878 it 13 15 119 7

S\Owu aid pUlob Ifo. Il.ltl

2^,000
I4.59S ST,»-.5 15,783 S 2,IIM 10,!I.1S 15

Ounpowder U>.
Haidwara and cnttar*

niK.or.ft
Iron, wraufht and un-

>on>,a«(.ar. U.
Lead and ihot

367,aM 230,400 1,549,360 IO,8Di 12 T56 4 61960

dlQ 10 43 t 1,194 2 20 1,15T 1 6 10 119 11 m 7

SIT 18 IT 20000 IS! t 2 6 I,ini2 00 8,64TI6 910 9 2,910 8 llMii

fofu, oof. qr. lb. « 32 4T00 33300 4 600 86 16 4TI3 369 1 41 1
leallMr, wrought and

wroucht - > • > 772 19 _ 174 8
Llnma • jar* S8v80t • • 3^13 t,ie» 1,796 17 . 179 70 ig
Hall . iMlieU 38^440 • • 141,700 l,27B 16 . .

«,1B «
Soap and candla

euH.qr.U,. 600 3 21 • 20 326 270 IS 1,785 16 • 69 4 110 1
8Ution«7 o( all aorta- > • > • • • ftM 9 • • 44 10
Snnr, raflnad

cwl.qr.a. Its 1 2 • • 14 3 22 261 3 3 590 11 • • 41 9 471 U
Sm>rdt and cutlauM

Wood, vli.—
16,l» • • 400 12,162 4,048 5 100 V>toio

Statta and caaka

fodit
Woollana, entarcd by

ITO 200 l,2SS I0,T4T 118 6 60 TS6IS T,ie4 IS

Um piecfl pitca 196 s 238 40 934 a 13 10 435 \K
bynienti,yardi BOO • • 80 660 53 10 • 5 4111

Hodenr and aoiall

warei • - • • • • 161 19 8 66 6 1,191

All other articlaa . • • T,BW 19 133 4 1,005 9 _l,M»lj

107,882 13 12,461 3 6V79I It iMiill It:

TdliLl

>4I,HI

I

nil
iwi

>'i<mT

•wj

UiWJ

w
Mr I

m\
IMI

1,110

1

)|WJ

IiOnJ

iiwJ

Exclusive of th« above, we exported, in 1829, to the western coast of Africa, 161,43]

worth of foreign and colonial merchandise; of this amount, 43,650/. worth went to the coi

south of the Rio Votta.

Expenaea incuiredon account of Sierra Leone.—^The pecuniary expense occasioned I

this colony, and our unsuccessful efforts to suppress the foreign slave trade, have I

altogether enormous. Mr. Keith Douglas is reported to have stated. In hiH place in the HoJ
of Commons, in July, 1831, that "down to the year 1824, the ctvi'/expeniics of Sierra LcoJ

amounted to 3,268,000/. ; and that the same expenses had amounted, from 1834 to I

1,082,000/. The naval expenses, from 1807 to 1824, had been 1,«30,000/. Tho paymuj

to Spain aud Portugal, to induce them to relinquish the slave trade, amnuutod to \,WM
The expenses on account of captured slaves were 533,092/. The expenses incurred oni

count of the mixed commission courts were 198,000/. Altogether, this %«tabliiitiinent I

cost the country nearly 8,000,000/.

The prodigality of this expenditure is unmatched, except by its useloBsnoaa. It ii diiuH

ful whether it has prevented a single African from being dragged into slavery, orconreriti

the smallest real advantage on Africa. The kings of Spain and Portugal have cerliiiDl|

turned their spurious humanity to pretty good account. We hope there is now, at lcait,ii

end of all attempts to bribe such monarchs to respect tho rights of humanity, or the tieiiii

into which they have entered.

For further deaths with respect to Sierra Leone, and the trade of WcRtcrn Africa, lectl

Report of the Select Committee ofthe House of Commons, No. 00 1, Soss. 181)0.

SILK (Lat. Sericum, from Seres, the supposed ancient name of tho (Jiiiiii>8»),oflne;!d«

thread or filament spun by various species of caterpillars or lurvre of tlio iihalana Kcimn, (

these, the Phalmna alias produces the greatest quantity : but the Plwlimn bumhiix ii ili^

commonly employed for this purpose in Europe. The silkworm, in its culitrpillar Mate, i"

may be considered as the first stage of its existence, after aetjuiiing its full growth (aliout

I

inches in length), proceeds to enclose itself in an oval-shnpud bull, or cocoon, which ii lom

ed by an exceedingly slender and long tilament of fine yellow silk, eiiiitti'il from tlie ttoiiiKij

of the insect preparatory to its assuming the shape of tlie chrysalis or motli. In tliit liiittr

stage, after emancipating itself from its silktm pri.-ton, it seeks its male, wiiicii hua uiiilcrijiii

a similar transfiirinatiun ; and in 2 or 3 days ufterwardA, thit foinale having ili'p(>itilii(ilicriiffl

(from 300 to .500 in niimtier), both insects terininuto thfir existi'iuHi. Aocoriliiin to li««j

niur, the phaliena is not tho only insect ihiil atliirds this umteriul,—suvural Hiiotio of il

uranea, or spider, enclose their cggn in very fine sillf.

Haw Silk is produced by the oporalioa of vviading olT, at tlto same lime, aovorai ol tl
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evTOi n iHamrwjiij

unu limc,t«HTalofli

I Jkircowon*
(which are immerwd in hot water, to loften the natural gom on the fila<

I Mril on • coiDinon reel, thereby forming one smooth even thread. When the skein is dry,

I ftilien from the reel and maiie up into hanks; but before it u fit for weaving, and in

I It ID enible it to undergo the process of dyeing, without furring up or separating the fibres,

I rnawrted into one of three forms ; viz. tingles, tram, or organzine.

I &wfci (* collective noun) is formed of one of the reeled threads, being twisted, in order

Liiie it
iWDgth and firmness.

I Ln ii formed of 2 or more threads twisted together. In this state it is commonly used

I bwvin?,
» the *Aoo/ or «;f//.

I Rnwi 1^'^ ** formed of S, 3, or more singles, according to the substance required, being

I taleil together in a contrary direction to that in which the singles of which it is composed

liitwiited.
This process is termed organzining ; and the silk so twisted, organzine. The

iMoflhrowins was originally confined to Italy, where it was kept a secret for a long period.

jaKfUTtitwas known in this country since the Sth of Queen Elizabeth, '* when it was

I ligeii from the strangers;" and in that year (1562), the silk throwsters of the metropolis

I fHtunitol into a fellowship. They were incorporated in the year 1629; but the artcon-

j awl to lie very imperfect in England until 1719.— (See /)os/.)

I I.
Hiitorieal Sketch of the Manufacture.—The art of rearing silkworms, of unravelling

liilhretilopun by them, and manufacturing the latter into articles of dress and ornament,

Igggilohave been first practised by the Chinese. Virgil is the earliest of the Roman

lirittn who has been supposed to allude to the production of silk in China, and the terras he

IwilovMhow how liltie was then known at Rome as to the real nature of the article:

—

Vellernque ut fotiis depectant tenuis Sete».—(Oeorg. book ii. tin. 131.)

But it may be doubted whether Virgil does not, in this line, refer to cotton rather than silk,

|fliii;,however, has distinctly described the formation of silk by the 6o/»6^x.

—

(Hist. Nut.

miLcl7.) It is uncertain when it first began to be introduced at Rome : but it was most

I
jnlubly in the age of Pompey and Julius Ctesar; the latter of whom displayed a profusion

I
tfiilki in tome of the magnificent theatrical spectacles with which he sought at once to con-

I
diite and amuse the people. Owing principnlly, no doubt, to the great distance of China

I
bill Rome, and to the difficulties in the way of the intercourse with that country, which was

I
winl on b; land in caravans whose route lay through the Persian empire, and partly, per-

I
iupt, to the high price of silk in China, its cost, when it arrived at Rome, was very great;

I Hffluch 80, that a given weight of silk was sometimes sold for an equal weight of gold ! At

I
inl it wai only used by a few ladies eminent for their rank and opulence. In the beginning

I
if the reign of Tiberius, a law was passed, ne vestis serica viros foedaret—that no man

lililulil (liigrace hinuelf by wearing a silken garment.

—

(Tacit. Annul, lib. ii. c. 33.) But

I
the profligate Heliogabalus despised this law, and was the first of the Roman emperors who

I
lore I dress composed wholly of silk (holosericum). I'he example once set, the custom of

I
mring lilk aoon became general among the wealthy citizens of Rome, and throughout the

Imvinces. According as the demand for the article increased, efforts were made to import

I
biger quantities ; and the price seems to have progressively declined from the reign of Aure-

I

iiui, That this must have been the case, is obvious from the statement of Ammianus Marcel-

tniii, that ailk was, in his time (anno 370), very generally worn, even by the lowest classes.

I M(m ad utum antehac nobilium, nunc etiam injimorum sine ulla discretione proficiens.

I

-(Lib. iviii. c. 6.)

I China continued to draw considerable sums from the Roman empire in return for silk, now

I

bmme indiapensable to the Western World, till (he 6th century. About the year 550, two
Persian monka, who had long resided in China, and made themselves acquainted with the

mode of rearing the silkworm, encouraged by the gifts and promises of Justinian, succeeded
in carrying the eggs of the insect to Constantinople. Under their direction they were hatched
mil fed; they lived and laboured in a fureign climate; a sufficient number of butterflies was
nved lo propagate the race, and mulberry trees were planted to afl'ord nourishment to the
riiiii; generations, A new and important branch of industry was thus established in Europe.

I

Eipericnce and reflection gradually corrected the errors of a new attempt; and the Sogdoito
imhafudora acknowledged, in the succeeding reign, that the Romans were not inferior to the
nilivea of China in the eduration of the insects, and the manufacture ofsilk.

—

{Gibbun, De-
(dWatirffaW, vol. vii. p. 99.)

Circeoe, particularly the Peloponnesus, was early distinguished by the rearing of silkworms,
•111 by ihc Kliill and success with which the inhabitants of Thebes, Corinth, and Argos carried
on the manufacture. Until the I2th century, Greece continued to be the only European
touniry in which these arts were practised : but the forces of Roger, king of Sicily, having,

p 1147, sacked Corinth, Athens, and Thcbi's, carried off large numbers of the iiilmbitanls to
nlcrmo; who introduced the culture of the worm, and the manufacture of silk, into Sicily
'torn this island the arts spread into Italy ; and Venice, Milan, Florence, Lucca, &c. were
Win after distinguished for their success in raii^ing silkworms, and for the extent arnl beauty
» thfir nmiiufuctures of ailk.—(Gibbun, vol. x. p. 110.; Binm-aplde Unmnelk, art

I !
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The Bilk manufacture was mtroduced into France in 14S0; liOuig XI havins
•

workmen from Italy, who establinhed themaelres at Tours. The manufacture w
"'^''

gun at Lyons til! about 1630 ; when Francis I., having got poswasion of Milan pr^.Ti'*
aome artisana of the latter city to eatablish themselTcs, under his protection, in the r

'

Nearly at the same period the rearing of ailkworms began to be succewfully proaecubpl
Provence, and other provinces of the south of France. Henry IV. rewarded lucb of ih iJ
manufacturers as had supported and pursued the trade for 12 years, with palenia of noH 'i

Silk Manufacture of England.—The manufiicture aeems to have been introducJ
'^

England in the 15th century. Silk had, however, been used by persons of dutinctin 4
centuries previously. The manufacture does not appear to have made much progiew

(Jn'.
J

age of Elizabeth ; the tranquillity of whose long reign, and the influx of Flemings occiuioneJ

by the disturbancea in the Low Countries, gave a powerful stimulus to the manufacture
England. The silk throwsters of the metropolis were united, as already observed, in a fell

°j

ship, in 1562; and were incorporated in 1629. Though retarded by the civil wars.!

manufacture continued gradually to advance ; and ao flourishing had it become, that it

stated in a preamble to astatute passed in 1666 (13 ic 14 Cha. 2. c. Is.), that there were!
that time no fewe'r than 40,000 individuals engaged in the trade ! And it is of importan

to observe, that though the importation of French and other foreign silks was occasionajlil

prohibited during the reigns of James I. and Charlea I., the Protectorate, and the leiim ofl
Charles II., the prohibition was not strictly enforced ; and, generally speaUng, their impom
tion was quite free.

A considerable stimulus, though not nearly ao great as has been commonly supposed, t

given to the English silk b^anufacture by the revocation of the edict of Nantes, in ieaij

Louis XIV. drove, by that disgraceful measure, several hundreds of thousands of bis mmtl
industrious subjects to seek an asylum in foreign countries ; of whom it is supposed alMuJ

50,000 came to England. Such of these refugees as had licen engaged in the silk minuJ
&cture eHtablished themselves in Spitalfields, where they introduced several new branches ofI
the art. When the refugees fled to England, foreign silks were freely admitted ; and itip-l

pears from the Custom-house returns, that from 600,000/. to 700,000/. worth were annualljl

imported in the period from 1685 to 1692, being the very period during which th'Bnlishl

silk manufacture made the moat rapid advances. But the manufacture was not long permiiteill

to continue on this footing. In 1692, the refugees, who seem to have been quite as codtit-I

sant with the arts of monopoly as with those either of spinning or weaving, obtained a patent, I

giving them an exclusive right to manufacture lustrings and <t-/(i-mo(/es,—the silks then ial

greatest demand. This, however, was not enough to satisfy them ; for, in 1697, Parliaiwntl

passed an act, in compliance with their solicitations, prohibiting the importation of all French I

and other European ailk goods ; and, in 1701, the prohibition was extended to the s

of India and China.

These facts show the utter fallacy of the opinion so generally entertained, that we owe the I

introduction and establishment of the silk manufacture to the prohibitive system. So farfroinl

this being the case, it is proved, by statements in numerous acts of parliament, and other I

authentic documents, that the silk manufacture had overcome all the difficulties incident to I

its first establishment, had been firmly rooted, and had become of great value and importance,!

long before it was subjected to the trammels of monopoly ; that is, before the manufacturer! I

were taught to trust more to fiscal regulations, and the exertions of Custom-house ofiiceis, I

than to their skill and ingenuity, for the sale of their goods. I

The year 1719 is an important epoch in the history of the British silk manufacture;!

I

patent bieing then granted to Mr. (aflerwa'dit Sir Thomas) Lorabe and his brother, for the I

exclusive property of the famous silk mill erected by them at Derby, for throwing silk, from I

models they had clandestinely obtained in Italy. At the expiration of the patent, ParliaMt I

refused the prayer of a petition of Sir Thomas Lombe for its renewal ; but glinted him I

14,000/. in consideration of the services he had rendered the country, in erecting a machine I

which, it was supposed, would very soon enable na to dispense wholly with the supplies of I

thrown silk we had previously been in the habit of importing from Italy : but instead ofbcin; I

of any advantage, it is most certainly true that the establishment of throwing mills in Eiiglanj I

has proved one of the most formidable obstacles to the extension of the manufacture amongst

U3. These mills could not have been constructed unless oppressive duties had been laidon

thrown or organzine silk ; and the circumstance of their having been erected, and a la^

amount of capital vested in them, was successfully urged for more than a century, as a con'

elusive reason for continuing the high duties

!

From this period down to 1824 the history of the silk manufacture presents little mre

than complaints, on the part of the manufacturers, of the importation of foreign silks; impo-

tent efforts on the part of parliament to exclude them ; and combinations and outrages ra

the part of the workmen. Of the multitude of acts that have been passed in reference tii this

manufucturo, from 1697 to the era of Mr. Huskisson, wo lielievo it would \>e excieJinsly

difficult to point out one that is bottomed on any thing like a sound principle, or that wm

productive of any but mischievous consequences. The French writers estimate the avetaje
|
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-Mirtition of di^' •'''™ France to England, during the perioti from IflSfl to 1741, nt nitout

ItMO OOO fnncs, or 500,000/. a year! In 1763, attempts were made to chfok the pr«tvB>

UflTofinugglins S ""'^ '^^ "'"^ tnerceni of the metropolis, to show their anxii'ty to forward

Scheme, tre said to have recalled their orders for foreign goods ! It woulil sei'm, however,

!!Lrthtt their patriotic ardour had very soon cooled, or that they had hcen supplnnled hy

Shi not quite so scrupulous; for it appears from a report of a committee of the privy

^VjII jppointed, in 1766, to inquire into the subject, that smuggling was lber> cnrrluil on

^tiW extent than ever, and that 7,072 looms were out of employment. The same com-

J« repotted, that though the French were decidedly superior to us in some hrunohes of

lieiiwle, we were quite equal, and even superior to them in others ; but instead of proi)0«iiiBf,

j^n'tly with their report, to admit French silks on a reasonable duty,—a mensuro whicll

Mkl hive proved very advantageous to those branches of the manufacture in which wo

Kit wperinr, or nearly equal, to the French, without doing any material injury to tho

4en, which were already in the most depressed condition,—they recomrnendod the con*

liiiuiwe of the old system ; substituting absolute prohibitions in the place of tlie prohibitory

jggei that formerly existed ! Whatever immediate advantages the manufacturerii might

hKRiH '""" ''*'' measure, the ultimate tendency of which could not fail of being most

iiTioai, were effectually countervailed by the turbulent proceedings of (he workmen, who

nxMt'wi 1773, in obtaining from the legislature an act which, by itself, was quite nuffl*

Kot to have destroyed even a prosperous trade. This, which has been commonly called

iKgpiulfields Act, entitled the weavens of Middlesex to demand a fixed price for their

Uiour, which should be settled by the magistrates ; and while both masters and men wera

ntricted from giving or receiving more or less than the fixed price, the manufucturers woro

iible in heavy penalties if they employed weavers out of the district ! Tho monopoly which

tbtnianulkcturers had hitherto enjoyed, though incomplete, had had sufficient influence to

mjer inventions and discoveries of comparatively rare occurrence in the silk trodu ; hut the

Mfields Act extinguished every germ of improvement. Parliament, in its windoin, hnvlii||

Kfflfitto enact that a manufacturer should be obliged to pay as much for work done by th«

(hI oichinory as if it were done by hand, it would have been folly to have thought of

ittenpting any thing new ! It is not, however, to be denied that Macclosfleld, Miuicheiter,

Nomich, Paisley, &c. are under obligations to this act. Had it extended to Iho whole

kingdom, it would have totally extirpated the manufacture ; but being confined to MidillcNUX,

ilfaJually drove the most valuable branches from Spitalfields to plnces where the rale of

nges was determined by the competition of the parties, on the principle of niulunl interest

iDii compromised advantage. After having done incalculable nnschief, the act wii« re|icnliHl

jg 1631. Had it continued down to the present day, it would not have left employment In

liie metropolis for a single silk weaver.

But, as the effects of this act did not immediately manifest themselves, it was at first ex*

teedingly popolar. About nS."}, however, the substitution of cottons in the place of silk

fate a eevere check to the manufacture, and the weavers then began to discover the rt^nl

Ntureof the Spitalfields Act Being interdicted from working at reduced wngcs, they wrra
totally thrown out of employment; so that, in 1793, upwards of 4,000 Spitalfleid looini

««e quite idle. In 1798, the trade began to revive; and continued to extend slowly till

1815 and 1816, when the Spitalfields weavers were again involved in suffuringa far mure
nlentive and severe than at any former period.

It appears from this brief sketch of the progress of the English silk trade, that (Vnm the

ynrl695,downtoourowntrmes, it has been exposed to the most appalling viciiisitudea. The
reason is obvious. The monopoly enjoyed by the manufacturers, and the Bpitiilfielili Act,

dfectually put a stop to all improvement ; so that the manufacture continued stiitlonury in

England, while on the Continent it was rapidly advancing. Whenever, therefore, the

maiifets were, either from the miscalculation of the manufacturers, or a change of funhion, over-

loailed with silks, there were no means of disposing of the surplus profitably abrond, mid tho

distress became extreme. Notwithstanding the unparalleled advances wo had made lit other

departmentsof manufacturing industry, it was afHrmcd, in 1826, by themrnilior for Coventry
(Mr, Ellice), in his place in the House of Commons, " that there were in that city 0,700
looms; 7,500 of which were in the hands of operative weavers, who a[i[)lied their nmiiunl
Ubour, as well as their machinery, to the manufacture of ribands. These looms were, for

the most part, of the worst possible construction ,• and it would scarcely be believed thiil tho
improved loom in France would, in a given time, produce 5 times as much riband nil tho
common loom in England with the same manual labour! He could nUo xtute that them
eiisled an improved manufacture in Germany, by which one man could make firti/'ctuht

tmaoimueh velvet as cnuld be made in an equal time by an Hiigllnh niae'nne. VVhnt
chance was there that the English manufacturer could maintain such a coni|ielition '?"

Perhaps these Matements may he somewhat exaggerated ; but there can be no doubt that
thejarc sulistantially well founded. Surely, however, no one believes that the liireriiirity of
the machinery used by the English manufacturers is to be ascribed to any thing exi'i'pl that
the prolcction they enjoyed had made them indiflferent to improvements. No oiiu liuliovof
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that the French or Oemrian* arc auperior to the Engliah in the conitruction of muh'
the contrary, their inferiority u admitted by themselvea, and by e»erybody else. ThT't,

"

pirit of invention, which haa effected auch astonishing results in the cutton man f
hould have been wholly unknown in thatof ailk, ia entirely to be ascribed to the f^ru^
former never having been the object of legislative protection. The cotton manuLi
were not brilied into the adoption of a routine system ; they could not rest tatiiiiiea kl
mediocrity ; but being compelled to put forth all their powers—to avail themselves of e*' I
rcaourcoof Kience and ofart—they have, in a few yeara, raiaed the British cotton m«n,.f !"''l
r.nn. . ...Kr...,i:n.>. .nj <.^a:-_ >^ >i.. «_» ..u-. . 4.1 / ""»>uidciur«l
from a subordinate and trifling, to the very first place amongst the manufactures, not of th I
country only, but of the world

!

'

I

Change, in 1826, of the Monopoly System.—hi length, however, the Impolicr of thaiystem by which the silk manufacture had been so long depressed, became obvious loew!
intelligent individual. The principal manufacturers in and about London subscribed ul
1824, a petition to the Houae of Commons, in which they stated that "this important inanu.}
facture, though recently considerably extended, is still depressed below iu natural level bTl
laws which prevent it from atuining that degree of prosperity which, under morefavimribtal
circumstances, it would acquire." Fortified by thia authority, by the experience of UOvean.!
during which the piohibitive system had been allowed to paralyse the energies of the mm\
facturers, and by the aanction of parliamentary committeea, Mr. Huskisaon moved, onthe8ih|
of March, 1824, that the prohibition of foreign ailks should cease on the 6th of July, 182$, I

and that they should then be admitted for importation on payment of a duty of 30 perctnt,]

ad valorem. On this occasion Mr. H. observed—" The monopoly had produced, what mo. I

nopoly wa« always sure to produce, an indifference with regard to improvement. That useful I

seal which gives life to industry, which fosters ingenuity, and which in manufactures ocm-

aions unceasing efforts to produce the article in the most economical form, had been comutn.
lively extinguished. To the prohibitive system it uias to be useribed, that in silk onlu, in I

t/ie whole range of mannfuetures, we were left behind our neighbours ! We have h^ei I

proof of that chillmg and benumbing effect which is sure to be produced when no genius ii

called into action, and when we are rendered indifferent to exertion by the indolent securiit I

derived from restrictive regulations. I have not the slightest doubt, that if the same system

had been continued with respect to the cotton manufacture, it would have been at this mo-

ment as subordinate in amount to the woollen as it ia junior in its introduction into the

country."

—

{Speeches, vol. ii. p. 849.)
]

We have already alluded to the enormous duties imposed, in 1719, when SirThorau
j

Lombe erected his throwing mill at Derby, on foreign organzine silk. These, though suhse.

quently reduced, amounted, in 1824, to no less than 14s. l^d. per lb. ! There was also, tt
|

the aame time, a duty of 4s. per lb. on raw ailk imported from Bengal, and of 5a, T^d. per

lb. on that imported from other placea. Even had the manufacture been otherwise in a

flouriahing condition, such exorbitant duties on the raw material were enough to have

destroyed it. Mr. Huskisson, therefore, proposed, by way of preparing the manufacturers

for the approaching change of system, that the duty on foreign thrown silk should be imme-

diately reduced to 7s, 6d. (it was further reduced to 5s. in 1826), and the duty onrawsillt

to 3d. per lb. Tlieae proposals were all agreed to ; and considerable reductions were at the

same time effected in the duties charged on most of the dye stufls used in the manufacture.

It is to be regretted that Mr. Huskisaon did not propose that the reduction of the duliesoa

raw and thrown silk, and the legalised importation of foreign silks, should be simultaneous

and immediate. During the interval that waa allowed our manufacturers to make prepara-

tiona for the change, the French had been accumulating a large atock of goods to pour into

our marketa. To quiet the alarm occasioned by this circumstance, a singular device was

fallen Ufion.—The French had long been accustomed to manufacture their goods of a cer-

tain length : and, in the view of rendering their accumulated stock unfit for our markets, a

law was passed in 1826, prohibiting the importation of any silks except such as were of en-

tirely difTuront lengths from those commonly manufactured by the French ! No one can r^

gret that thia wretched trick, for it deserves no better name, entirely failed of its object. The

French manufacturers immediately commenced, with redoubled zeal, the p''eparat!an of goods

of the legitimate length : and the others having become unsaleable at any thing like liir

prices, were purchased up by the amugglers, and imported, almost entirely, into lliiscouiilry,

But no permanent injury aroae from this circumstance ; and, on the whole, the ellktof

the opening of the trade has been such as to justify all the anticipations which the aJvocaies

of the measure had formed of its sucress.

Efficts of the Change of 1826-—We do not exaggerate, we only slate the plain nialter

of fact, when we affirm that the silk manufacture has made a more rapid progress dutin;

the last 8 years, or since the abolition of the prohibitive system in 1820, timri it did durinj

the preceding century. So unprecedented has been its advance, that " the once exislin;iiis-

parity in quality between goods of French and English make has, with some very uiiin-

porliint ex(H'[itii>nii, not incridy disappeared, but actually ranged itsoll" on tlie side ot tiie

Uritish artisan." Some of our readers will, probably, be not a little surprised to learn, ibat
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iii ittl or declareil value of the silk goods of Dritish manufacture exported to France, in

lj35,
unounled to 75,187/.

Molt of th* machinea and procesaea known on the Continent have bern introduced

g^cit u8, and many of them have been materiully improved. Nor, after what has taken

jve, can the leaat doubt remain in the mind of any one, that had the aame freedom been

mtotothe iilk manufacture 50 years ago, that waa given to it in 1826, it would now have

Llnl imong the moat important and valuable buainesaca in the kingdom, and would have

y D4li>ing whatever to fear from the admiaaion of foreign ailka, free of duty. It ia the

ngjan of the most intelligent peraona in the trade, that the existing duty of 80 per cent on

ZLa nlka ought to be reduced to 20 per cent ; and that it ahould be further reduced 1 per

got p«r annum till brought to 12 or 15 per cent, at which it might be allowed to continue

lUlioiiir;, not as a protecting duty, but aa a duty imposed for the sake of revenue. A metr

laieof thia sort, by increasing fair competition, would continue the impulse already given

igiheiauiufacture, and excite to new efforts of invention. Under luch a system, we arc

nil ueured that, in a very few years, perhaps not more than 5 or >>, our superiority over

Fiuce in acme important departments of the ailk manufacture would be little Icaa decided

Ikui in that of cotton.

"[maintain," said Mr. Poulett Thomson, in his excellent speech on ih? state of the silk

Hilt (14th of April, 1829),—a speech equally distinguiuhed for soundness of principle and

Iniity of illustration,
—" I maintain, without fear of contradiction, that the vory essence of

tuounercial and manufacturing industry is freedom from legislative interference and legisla*

ihe protection. Attempt to assist its course by legislative enactments, by fostering care, ynu

iirestila progress, you destroy its vigour. Unbind the shackles in which your unwise ten-

jemesa baa conBned it—permit it to take unrestrained ita own course^xpose it to the

tboleaome breezes of competition,—you give it new life, you restore ita former vigour. In-

dgtii)f baa been well likened to the hardy Alpine plant ; self>sown on the mountain side,

eiposed to the inclemency of the season, it gathers strength in its struggles for existence

—

itihouta forth in vigour and in beauty. Transplanted to the rich soil of the parterre, tended

by the fostering hand of the gardener, nursed in the artificial atmosphere of the forcing-glass,

jlgrona sickly and enervated, its shoots are vigourless, its flowers inodorous. In one single

(onl lies the soul of industry—competition. The answer of the statesman and the econo-

mist to hia sovereigrn inquiring what he could do to assist the industry of his kingdom was,

<ktit take its own way.' Such is my prayer. Relieve us from the chains in which your

isdiicmt tenderness has shackled us ; remove your oppressive protection ; give us the fair

Mwe ask; and we demand no more. The talent, the genius, the enterprise, the capital,

ibe induat^ of this great people will do the rest ; and England will not only retain her pre-

lent position, but she will take a yet more forward place in the race of competition for wealth

ud improvement which, by the nature of things, she is destined to run amongst the nations

of the world. Place ua in that condition, not by any violent change, but by slow and easy

tnuilion. Here we shall find security for our enterprise, and reward for our labours.

'"Ilicpatet ingeniia campus; CRrtuique merenti
Btat favor ; ornatur propriis industria donia.' "

It waa not, however, to be supposed, that all departments of the silk manufacture would
be equally benefited by the change of system that has taken place.

—

Non omnia ponsumiu.
The probability is, that the trade will in future be divided between the English and French.

In point of sut»tantial excellence, the plain silk goods manufactured in England are superior

to those of France; and the difference in favour of the latter in point of ^niah is every day
looming less perceptible; while in all mixed manufactures, of silk and wool, silk and cotton,

lilk and linen, &c., our ascendancy is admitted by the French themselves. On the other hand,

the ribanda, figured gauzes, and light fancy goods, manufactured in France, are superior to

those of this country. Even in this department we have made a very great progress ; and
fancy goods are now produced at Spitatfields, Coventry, and other places, contrasting most
advantageously, in point of taste and beauty, with those produced previously to the introduc-

tion 01 the new system. Still, however, we are not sanguine in our expectations of our
countrymen being able to maintain a successful com[)etition with our neighbours in the manu-
facture of this class of articles. The greater attention paid to the art of designing in Lyons,
theconj^equent better taste of the artists, and the superior brightness and lustre of their co-

lours, give them advantages with which it will be very difficult to contend.
But, supposing that the trade is partitioned between the two countries in the way now

stated, iti8 easy to see that the best share will belong to us, and that that share will be incom-
parably more valuable than the whole manufacture formerly was. The proofs of the accu-
racy of thia statement are at hand. Notwithstanding the decline of the trade at Coventry
and a few other places, the manufacture, taken as a whole, is rapidly increasing. During
IS22 and 1823, when the restrictive system was in its vigour, the entries for consumption
of all sorts of raw and thrown silk amounted at an average to 2,4.')4,842 lbs. a year. But
w despite of oil the Hitiistcr predictions indulijed in with respect to the ruin of the manufac-
ture, the entries amounted, at an average of 1832 and 1833, to 4,565,850 lbs.; being an
increase of nearly 100 per cent upon the quantity entered during the monopoly
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The incresM in the exporta of wronght silka aflards, if pnmiMe, a itill more dec! i

of the extraordinary improvement and extension of the manufacture. Instead of h»
•'" ''I

thing to fear from the competition of the French at home, we are actually underselli ''^"'M
in the heavier and more important tpeciea of gooda, in every foreign market equall»

* ^"^1

We to both partiea. The exporta of liika from France have been declining, while IIimIT"'^ I

England have been increaaing beyond ail precedent. The declared value of our etoo l'"!!! I

ilk gooda, in 1883, amounted to 351,409/., whereaain 1833 it amounted to 74u,294/ k!'
I

an advance nf more than cent, per cent.! Not only, therefore, are the atatementj as i h* I

ruin of the adk manufacture proved to be wholly without even the ihadow of a found °t

but the expectationa of thoae who contended that the repeal of the restrictive syatem
«

"fi I

be the commencement of a new era of invention and improvement, have been realiur
the fulleat extent ^ ^

What haa now been atated renders it obvioua, that though the manufacturers of fi

goods may be obliged to change their employment, a new, and at the name time a more
tensive and fruitful, field is opened for their exertions. We lament the hardvhipg inciilcni'^

the transition even from one department of the same business to another, but the sufTeri

thence arising will speedily disappear ; and when the change has been effected, the manuiiiv
turers will enter with fresh vigour on a new career of prosperity.

It is to be regretted, that it is not possible either to abandon a routine syjtem, or to intri).
I

duce new and improved methods of production, without injury to individuals. But because

mich is the fact—because the bridge cannot lie built without displacing watermen, nor the

plough introduced without superseding the spade, nor wine brought from abroad witboiit

diminishing the demand for ale and beer—is that any reason for proscribing inventions ami

denying ourselves gratificationa within our reach ! To maintain the affirmative, would be

evidently absurd,—it would be equivalent to maintaining that the interesU of society are beit

promoted by perpetuating poverty, ignorance, and barbarism ! The injury occasioneil bythe

adoption of an improved method of production, or the opening of new markets whence

cheaper supplies of any article may be obtained, is temporary only, and affects hut avtrr

mnll portion of the community ; while the advantage is permanent, and benefits eve^ indi.

vidual, even those whom it may, in the first instance, have forced to resort U other

businesses.

Those unacquainted with the history of the silk trade, who may have looked into the

pamphlets and speeches of those opposed to the late alterations, will probably be disposed to

think that, though more limited in point of numbers, the condition of the workmen engaged

in the trade waa better previously to 1825 than it has been since. But those who have

looked, however cursorily, into the history of the trade, must know that such is not the fact:

and that, speaking generally, the situation of those engaged in it has been materially improted

since 1825. We have already adverted to the state of the trade in 1793 and 1816. At the

last mentioned period, 7 years before any relaxation of the monopoly had been so much as

thought of, the distress in the silk trade was infinitely more severe than it has sverbeen since

the introduction of the new system. In proof of this, we may mention that, at a public

meeting held for the relief of the SpitalfielJs weavers, at the Mansion-house, on the 26th of

November, 1816, the secretary stated, that two-thirds of them were without employment,

and without the means of support; " that some had deserted their houses in despair, unable

to endure the sight of their starving families ; and many pined under languishing i\mit»

brought on by the want of food and clothing." And Mr. Fowell Buxton, M. P., stated, at

the same meeting, that the distress among the silk manufacturers was so intense, that "it

partook of the nedure of a pestilence, which spreads its contagion around, and devastates ui

entire district." Such was the state of the workmen under that monopoly system that Las

been the wiirlhless theme of so much recent eulogy. But such, we are glad to say, is not

their state at present. The trade, being now mostly diverted into those branches in which

we have a superiority, is comparatively secure against revulsions ; and it would be an absurd-

ity to imagine, that measures that have about doubled the manufacture, should have reduced

the rate of wages, or been otherwise than advantageous to the workmen.

We have already noticed the smuggling of foreign silks carried on in the early part and

towards the middle of last century. The evil was not afterwards abated. The vigilance of

the Custom-house officer was no match for the ingenuity of the smuggler; and at the very

moment when the most strenuous efforts were made to exclude them, the silks of France anJ

Hitidostan were openly displayed in the drawing-rooms of St James's, and in the House if

Commons, in mockery of the impotent legislation which sought to exclude them. We

doubt, indeed, whether the substitution of the ad valorem duty of 30 percent, in place of tlis

old system of prohibition, has been productive of any materially increased ini|)ortation of

foreign silks. " I have lately," said Mr. Huskisson, in his famous speech in vindication of

his policy as to the silk trade, "taken some pains to ascertain the quantity of snmggled silts

that has been seized inland throughout the kingdom during the last 10 years: and I find thai

the whole does not exceed 5,000/. a year. I have endeavoured, on the other hand, to gel an

account of the quantity of silk goods actually smuggled into this country. Any estimate

1. Account of

from 1814, w
Purl. Pdjeri

lltui,

1

ttiw

I u*
,

1814 1,W»,;

lili 1,0*!).

l«l« m.m UW,
: I8IS I.«t4.

. IM 1,448.

;
lU) 1,S.'I,

INI 1*1,
\ m tm.m >,06l

, imt S,4H
iidi J,'<4S

IU« 1,8(1

lifl t^W
IMS 9,911

DA un
nm S.77I

IKJI ifit
1 I»l iflii

; m 9,34
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, jj, qautity muit be very Tiigue ; but I have been given to nndentand that the value of

k fooit M are regulnrly entered at the Cu«toin-hou«e8 of France, for exportation to this

^ntnfii from 100.000/. to 150,000/. a year; mil thia, of courae, in exclusive of the far

irtiittr'iupply
which ik poured in throughout all th< rhannela of smuggling, without Iwing

Uitcttd to any entry. In fact, to luch an extent ia thia illicit trade carried, that there ia

iJetly t baberdaaher'a abop in the amalleat village of the ( iiited Kingdom, in which pro-

Wed lillw >* "o' **''*' • ""^ ''^'^ '" ^^ ^* '^^ '^'y* '*"*' ^ * **'y conniderable extent.

•The honourable member for Coventry (Mr. Ellicej haa mentioned ihu silk goods from

lodiiw those againat which any thing but proliibition would prove an unavailing protection.

Kon.in my opinion, it ia scarcely possible to con' «ive a atrongur caxe than those very silka

luniiih igainst the honourable member'a fwn argument. I believe it ia universally known

ll,^ J lirge quantity of Bandana handkerchiefs are sold every year, forexpo.-tution, by the

Jut India Company. But does any gentleman suppose that these Bandanaa are sent to lit*

cooliMnt for the purpose of remaining there 1 No auch thing ! They are sold at the Com-

piot'i islts, to the number of about 800,000 or 1,000,000 a year, at about 4s. each; they

iniinniediately shipped off for Hamburgh, Antwerp, Rotterdam, Ostend, or Guernsey, and

(an) thence they nearly all illii-illy find their way back to this country.

< Mirk, then, the effect of thia beautiful system.—These Bandanas, which had previously

(MO mU for exportation at 4*., are finally distributed in retail to the people of England at

ibout 84. each ; and the result of this prohibition is to levy upon the consumer a tax, and to

(in those who live by evading your law a bounty of 4«., upon each handkerchief sold ia

tbucounlry !"—(S;»eaA<», vol. ii. p. 610.)

Indeed, one of the principal objcctiona to the present duty of 30 per cent on foreign silka

ii, ibit it is high enough to enable a considerable smuggling trade to be still carried on ; the

licility for imuggling being increased by meana of the legalised importation. A duty of 13

or IS per cent, would not, however, be ao high aa to balance the risks run in Bmugt;ling; and

woald, therefore, really afford the manufacturer a more efficient protection than he derivea

inffl Uie existing duty, at the same time that it would place all classes of dealers on the same

fMting; whereas the advantage ia at present on the aide of those who engage infrauduknt

lAtnet.

Htltlttina a* to tki Importation of SUki.—811k nianuhctures are nut to he Imported In any vessel

inderTO tons burden, except by licence from the commissioners of the customs to vessvis belonging

to Dover, tn import sucb manufactures direct from Calais, ihougii such vKssels may not exceed 60 tons-

boiden. 81IK (onds, the manufacture of Europe, nut to be im|i«rled except into (he port of Lnmliin'

nt the port of Dublin direct from Bordeaux, or the port of Dover direct from Calais.— (8 Sl 4 tViU. 4.

e.33.<98ia«li, p. 11.)

Whtn the ihoot or the warp only is of silk, the article is to be considered as composed of »«( moro
Uiin one hiilf part of silk, and subject to the ad valorem duly of 30 per cent.; bdt if llie shoot or the

wirp be entirely of Bilk, and a portion of the other be of silk also, the article is to be coinidered to be
coiiipoMil of more than one half pert of silk, and sulijqct to the ruted duties at per lb., or to the ad va-
liroi duties, at the option of the officers.— (Jlfin. Com. Cut. l4th of August, I82U ) Hut in all cases

«bere the duties charged by weight upon mixed Rriiclea would maiiifoytly exceed 30 per cent., >iy rea-

m of the weight of the wool, or other Ingredient iherrof besides silk, tiie article is to be admitted to
entry at value.—<.M». Com. Cu$. 19th of December, 1(31.)

fortbe regulations as to the smuggling of silks, see Smuooumo.
!. Acconnt, illnstrative of the Progress of the 8llk Manufacture, showing the Quantities of Raw,
Wiaie, and Thrown Silk imported at different Periods.—(Report of 1833 on Silk Trade, p. 10., and
Perl. Paper, No. 9. Bess. 1834.)

Annp Importi. Raw. Waita. llirewB. Tout.

I7!li,l7-M!87 r^
.SOIIolSU

I9IS, 18 6. 1817, beiBf (0 n*n after pmhiUtion, ud ilie ant 3 yam ofpnn
IttI, lUI, im, Uiat ilic yon imoiediateljr prsvioui (o IIm utaoliiiOD M Um prolilbitioa
lai, 1(112,1833, l>eiii«tli«1>il 3) ran

SiUlOO
U4,oao
76O,C00

l,CI»,000

1,070,000
3,l37,27t

87.0OD
74,000

68*,3t9

3 3,000
337,100
3.0,001)

3Si,000

34Si70

/.t».

715,100
S9I,W)

1,11 ,U00

1.416,0

2 3W,0f
4,17: ,910

II. Accnuntofthe Quantities of Raw, Waste, and Thrown Silk entered for Coneumjition in ench Yenr
from 1814, witli the total AmniiDt of Duty received on the same in each Year-frnin ltj20.—(From the
Pttl Paten, No. 6*8. p. 10. Sess. 1833, No. 9. Bet*. 1834 ; and Papers fuHiihed bytbe Board of Trade.)

Lin.

29,ZU
47,911
4,161

40,036
e«,S40

71,331

106,1'M

t>,n».
69,361
13S,lH7

19^910
t60,OOU

900,1100

Si0,00a
300,000
486,0t3
7M.74S
l«0,6M
66j,96J

Thnwii.

686,MS
377,H22
208,014

3lll,l«6

33t,l26
3Ce,»»
:l«0,M9
»(>il,^79

aSLSM
463,271
699,643
889.326
4M,0la
3«j.Jl^l

t72,2 9
436,^36
614,440
329,932
263,244

Totat
ofallSortt.

LU.
1,119,974
1,476,319

1,08,590
I,ii86,««

t,.<l22,»87

l,M8,653
90n.6SS
<,329,feS

9,441,663
9,4$8,'2t

4,01 1,COS
3,604,0 8
2,2S3,6IS

4,]t3,l53

4X7.912
2,892,20t
4,6(«,ilT

4,293,a>l
4373,247
4,758,443

Duly
recti v'ed.

6l4,4n
732,142
772,451
768.6 iO

S''6,9«4

2411,430

84.4ST
128,-M
Itl,g07

46.241
89,644
4!>,87«

66,661
I 69,(82

RateaoTDuty.

BattofDuty, Aat0.—Trom India 4f. perlln. from ofher
pl.ic<» 6i; 6i. per lb., to Itw 25lli of Marcli, 1824

;

ad, per lb rmm all pitctt, lo Ihe Slli of July, 1826 j

Id. iicr lb. rn>ni all places from Ihe 5tll of July, 1826.

BaUoJ Duly. WiMtt.'~fnm In-lh, 3f. 9rf. per lb., from
other placet 4>. per lb. to the '26ih of M.irch, tM!4

;

id. per lb. from all placet, lo the 6(b of July, iHM;
\d. per lb. to Ihe 5th of July, IK9 ; It. per ex L from
all placea, after Ihe 6lh of July, 1829.

Jioti of Duly, Tlttmmt.—On altkinda, ilyed, 21. 6f. 6if.,

and nndyni, I4l. 8(f. per Ib^ to Ihe 2ilh of March,
1824 ; dyad and uadyed, 7«. 6il. per lb , lo the 6th oT
November, \f^ \ then 6i. per to. oa undyed, to tha

6Ui of July, 1 826 i thereafter, ii.id.oa oi^auiine and
crape, and 4r. on tram and tintrltt dyed, and 3f. oa
tram and liDilei not dyad, to iha 5lh of July, I82tj

;

and Ibea 6r. 2ii no or^unina and ctape, and 3i. oa
Inni and piDglce dyed ; 3f. 6(1 . on orgaiirioe and crapa%
2i. on tiain, and It, uL on iin|lei not dyad.

'('

'']\ A

I 11

'\:.
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III. An Acennnt of nil Sliki
(Reportfrom Select

SILK

and Ribands (aepnrately) impnrtei] fton, July, I8<M, to the nrr....^.
Commiltee of Silk Tra.U, p. 13. For Rate» of Dn iy, ."

« Ti.7'"
^'""-

SiOiM of Europe,

Sllkorntin-
in ribftnda

Ottne • • . •

inribudt . . .

Cnpe . . . .

Velnl . . .

In ribands •

Ribuidi enilxMwd or tftni wilh
velvet . « • .

Fancj lilk net or tricot •

bilk mijted witb nutil - •

inribuib •

Total anterad by weight

Plain iillc lace or net, called Inlle

iquarerla.
Millinery vie. turbans or capa Mo.

hats or bonneta - .—
di

at value declared value
Manuraciurea of illk, or of illk and
any other materialSf not particu*
larly eaumented . •

5iU<o//n<lta.
Bandanaa, romala, and iilkhandke^
chieh ' • * piecaa

Silkiand cnpei, inpiecea > —
Crape ibawlt, icnrff, fowtt pieoaa,

and handkerchiefa, • No.

iHieL

From the
Sih of July.

Silk Mauuhclurca impoHed into the nnilad Kinjliaii fur Hoae C(iM;rm"iJir~

1827. 1838. las.

Hi. oc Lbi. at. Lht.
20,228 II 1-2 98,M9 « 12' 61,921 814
7,6^2 I 1-2, 20938 11 1-2 35,M614

I

M-2 14 1-4 6,904 SI 8 4,600 01.4
3,617 15 16,JI0 143-4' 21,91713
5,498 ism' 16,381 I 21,951 13

5^18 81.2, 16,4081534 18,470 7
62 10 I 242 2 I 2,101 103-4

Not entered ooder thii denomination
until the Sth of Juiy 1)119.

IM.

[64,612 312

2714
S39 8
S4 I

48,301 I 1-2

40,678 m
113
118
44

L, t. i.

21,489 S

208,n66

32,754

77,778

223 5
»>aiOI-4
22013

II 4
612 73-4
125 I

115.278 51-4 169530 9

20,052 334
22,786 II 12

13,743

317 2

3 12

438 12

1830.

LI*, a

51,417 612

30.241 3

28,(« 4

14,847 i

629 3

42 II

412 7

IS9I.

122,239 12
326
428
213

L. I. d.

60 12

64,128 « 10

6S,I8S

18,150

24,200

l2l,9-;3 ISm I26j:0 8|.2'U8.516!lH.T:Tr:

18».

'0,IU

11,9ST

87

107

m

iTi,n» 1-2

295
414
27S

L. I. d.

13 10

77,189 8

69,628
15,577

4,7)-fl

109,729 14
383
528
330

£. a. d:

30 12

85,258 19 6

67,465
10,164

1,959

114.381 u
368
535

Z.
154

r. d.

4

44,923 15 10

77,953

2,978

54,117

201

412

200
'.. .. 4
.27 16

35,636

101,023

3,TJ9

16,157

38,T!7

3ie

64«

807

Z.

43,113

B3!m
12,!ll

AVr.—The diiljnction in thentetof duly bftwern silks and ribands having ceased to eiist in 1829, on the passing of (be set 10G« 4.

e. 23.. both articles have since been entered at the Custom bouse under the general denominatiooa of silk or utln, gau2e and veltcl luj im
necessarily sUled in the name mannnr in the above reluru. ' "
IV. Accounl of the Official and of the Declared or Real Value of British Manufactured Silks eipotteil

from the United Kingdom since 1820, with the Bounty or Drawback paid thereon.

Total Rritiih Silks
Goods all Silk.

Declared Value.

Silk miied with Total British Silks

Tean. exported.
Official Value.

Clhrr Malerials.

Official Value.
cstported.

Declared Value.

Bounty [,

Drawbsckpi,!.

L. e. d. L. L. , £. L,
WOO • • 203.666 168,109 371,775 £1,601

1821 136,841 19 1 224,2-7 110,186 374.473 32.W
1822 141,174 17 6 2li,t98 165,805 881,703 33,333
1823 140.469 19 6 2P3.7ti9 147 6)0 3'il,409 32,446

1624 169,670 17 6 I83,b35 2S8,9«I 442,W6 34,2'<2

1825 150,886 19 9 93,986 20i,7,W 29li,T36 M!
1828 106.931 10 1 73,247 95,'>54 168,801 67
1827 \l\i9A 4 6 99,055 l»7,2?9 236.344 6i
1828 179,053 19 11 97.346 11)8,524 2M,870
1829 «l,<)9g 1 3 143.636 124,296 267,931 4,S44

1830 427.849 6 7 3»i.790 l6i.2W 621,010 3«.mo
1831 471,119 3)18,826 190,048 678.048 46,6M
1812 475,163 a . • 629.990

1833 • , 740,294

The United Stales Is our best customer for silk goods. Of the total quantity eiportrd In 1831, Ihey took nearlv l-2,orti) Ihesmiianlol

S3T.935I. of real value. During the s>me year, tlie eiporls to the British Nortli American colonies, were 93,6l3l. : to Ihe Biiliih Wa
ludirs, 27,50m. ; to France, 43,4621. ; to Spain, 24,8631., tc

Sources of the Supply of Sift.—The following Table shows the sources whence we directly derlvt

our su|iplies of raw and of foreign tlyown siilc, and the quantities brought from each in 1831 and ISU

Imports of Silk.

Countries. 1831, 1832. Countries, iffli.
!

isn.

Riw lilk fmm India -

Cajie of Good Hope
Chnia . . • -

Turkey ....
Iialy ....
France . . • •

Other countrlea

Total of raw silk •

Waste and knuhs from India

Turkey . . . •

r.ht.

1,72SB50
26.9.10

8,374
451,421

iiS'ee
821,349
86,375

1,814.707

8,194
28,105

458,278
216,702
749,418
116,318

Wnsle and knubs from Italy •

France ....
Other countrlea

Total of waste and knuba

Thrown silk from Italy

France . . . -

Other countries ...
Total of thrown silk

/.6».

410,T)0

329,325

16,743

I.H.

3I7,(,H

217.0I«

5C,7n

766,728 1 656,010

698

612.590

l,i,993 89.W3,2JS,865 3,391,721

• I

112
701

629,281 177,166
1

It is necespary, however, to observe that this account does not exhibit the couiitrics which really

furnish us with silk, and the quantities we import from them. It merely exhibits tlie enurceiMhence

we immedialelfi derive our euppliee, without tracing Ihem tu their source. Hence it ntakes the imporli

of silk from China and Itnly appear very much less than they really are, and those from India and

France much lareer. With rrtspRct to China, It would appear from this account that only 8,37) Ibi.

were iinpnrtfd from it in 1831 ; whereas it appears frnin another parliamentary papt^r, that Ihe ioipoiii

nf Chinesft silk in that year really amounted to 4fif),ii92 llis.; and even this last is, we believe, umler-

ynted— (si^e vol. i. p. 30*.). The reason is, that by far the largest portion of the Chinese f>ilk Impoited

into Enelnnd is curried, in the first instance, to Singapnns or to some port in India, and Is Iheiiceini-

Bnried iinili-r Ihe name of Indian silk. During the year 1831-33, there were exported from Ciinlon.lj

ritish ships, H,'t.^l piculs, or l,l<26,8nO lbs., of silk, costing at the port of shipment (Cnnton) 9,0M,6^'

diillars J and of this, by far the largest portion came to England.— (See vol. I. p. 301.) The eilk exporlid

from Canton consists nf two leading varieties, known in commerce by the names of Caiilon and Nan-

king. Tlif flrat which is raised principally in the province of Canton, is divided Into 5 sons. At w
•verace, Ihe plctil nf Canton silk hr..,-5[ht at Canton, In 183I-3S, 158 dollars. The Nanking •lIMf-

diiri'il ill the jiriivlnce nf Kiangnan, is divided into 9 sorts, known In commerce by the iiniiKi of Tiai-

Ire and T.i;'s:inin. It Is very superior to the other, and tisunUy .fetchea more than double ll» price. U

tost ul Canton, in 1831-33, 368 dollars a picul. We have no doubt, now that the trudeio C'hijm intlnn""
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Alt the ejportfl of Chineie allk will be materially increased ; and that it will become an article

f^^Miiimercial importance.

Ti India native aillt comes wholly from Bengal. About the year 1760, the East India Company
(iri-d the Italian mode of reeling silk, which was productive of a very great improvement in the

'"rir of the article ; but we are not aware that any subsequent improvement has been effected.

din« to'''* Parliamentary Paper, No. 425. Sess. 1833, the imports of raw silk from all places to

.ward nf the Cape of Good Hope, except China, were, in 1830, 1,736,231 lbs.; in 1831, 1,724,650
•

-1 1832. 1,814,819 lbs. But, notwithstanding this exception, we believe that a very consider-
• and in

Sin-
in the

u'nnanllty of "•* »'"' " '""Pof'*** ^" 'he produce of China ; being brought to ui partly from

1 and partly from the Indian ports. Some of it was also the produce of Persia, shipped, i

Tiniiance from Bushire for Bombay. The silk goods brought from India are not only inferior, in

lor quality, to those of Europe, but also to those of China. The quantity imported of late years
pgiil

iftaM
ithpTable, No. III.

'i'lmddeal of the silk brought from Turkey is supplied by Persia. Some considerable part of the

p Janailk that used to be exported from Bushire and other ports on the Persian Gulf, is now exported
JjnynrTrebiaond; which promises to become an important emporium for Persian and Turkish silk

Bifar the greatest part of the raw and thrown silk that comes to us from Prance, is not the growth

«(ihil country, but of Italy ; being principally conveyed by the canal of Languedoc and the Garonne
MB'tdeaui, whence it is shipped for England. So much is this the case, that it appears from the

Istial accounts published by the French government, that While the aggregate value of the French
;,.j,„j,n raw and thrown silk exported from France in 1831 amounted to 45,102,054 fr., the value nf

"( pcrtion which was of French origin was only 2,092,776 fr. !— (.Administration de» Douana, for 1831,

The leader will find, under the article Venice, an account of the exports of silk from the Venetian

milDcei in 1829, 1830, and 1831. Since the article Naples was printed, we have obtained the follow.

Liulbentic statement of the exports of silk from that city during the 6 years ending with 1833, and
oftlieilockioDaand:—

Export!. Stocki OD the 3lit of Dwember.

rim

m
|jl9

W)
m
m
liS

lUv. Spun. Sewlnj. Total. Wule. Raw. SpUD. Total.

Lh.*mm
176.133

217.312

138.7n
810,635

313,229

ZSt.

46,604

31,858
3a,2S»
89.58S

S2,7M
62,668

LU.
96.196
96,601

132,6)7
230.150
127,874

105,575

Lhi.

330,847
304,612

S89,24>
391312
471,295

471,472

Lbl.
39,719
6,776
12,036

27,188
19.243

26,694

Lb,.
107,100
137,5
118,200

173,800
130,100

88,600

Lbl.

3,600
7,200
l.SOO
eoo

3,000
2,400

Lbl.
110,-00

144,700
120,000

174,400
133,100

90,900

l,»4>,lSa 1 M5,787 788,043 2,3i9,ai3 130,665

[The following account of the silk culture in the United States, from the third report of tho

Acricultural Society of Massachusetts, will be interesting to the American reader.

ne production of silk in this country has been repeatedly brought before the public ; and presented

inrarioui forms as a subject of general interest to the agricultural communl'iy. When the state of
CtiirEia was lettled, silk and wine were recommended as particular objects nf culture. In Virgini.i,

Kiiureiwere taken as early as 1663 to encourage the general production of silk ; and the failure to

plint mulberry trees at the rate of ten for every hundred acres, was made by the laws a penal ntfence.

In i;((), the society in London for the encouragement of arts, manufactures, and commerce, olTered

Iteal premiums for tl! a production of silk in Georgia, Pennsylvania, and Connecticut. "The society

prnpofe to give for every pound weightof cocoons produced in the Province of Connecticut in the year
n>!>,ofan hard, weighty, and good substance, wlierein one worm only has spun, three pence; for

mrypound weight of cocoons of a weaker, lighter, spotted, or bruised quality, though only one worm
lm!|iun in them, two pence ; for every pound of cocoons, produced in the same year, wherein two
irnrnia are interwoven, one penny. These premiums will be paid on condition that a public filature

beeilabliihedin Connecticut, and that each person bring his or her balls to auch ,<iiblicfiliiture." This
invltalinn, aays Jared Eliot, in his remarkable essays on Field Husbandry in New Enjiland, is not to

ibuiinesi to which we are wholly strangers; it is not to an empty, airy, and untried project; for

Ibtrehas been something of this maniifnctory carried on fur sundi7 years, and by a number of our
|Kn|ile in divers of our towns, by which we are assured that it is practicable. As early as 1747, the
firernnr of Connecticut, Mr. Law, wore the first coat and stockings made of New England silk; and
Id ra,hi8 daughter wore the first silk gown of domestic production.

In an almanac of Nathaniel Ames, for the year 1769, it seems the subject had been matter of nuich
poblic discusainn, and " a gentleman, whom posterity will bless, deposited one hundred dollars in the
kinds of the aelectinen of Boston ; forty dollars to be given to the person who, in the year 1771, shall

tire railed the greatest quantity of mulberry trees ; thirty dollars to him that shall have the next
freatest number ; twenty to the next; and ten to the next; certificate being produced from a justice
oflhepeaceof the number, and that they belong to Massachusetts Bay," * * • •

Itii further stated by Eliot, in 1762, "that by a late account from Georgia, it appears that the silk

ntinufactory ia in a tlourishing way. In the year 1757, the weight of sil'r halls received at ihe filature,

was only 1,059; last year produced 7,010, and this year already about 10,000; and it is very reniarka-
Me that the raw silk exported from Georgia, sells at London from two -to three shillings a pouml more
tliaiillial from any other part of the world." It is slated by president StHes, that in l7'(i2£i«argia ex-
ported to London 15,000 lbs, cocoons, deemed sufficient to make 1300 lbs. of silk.

Otherremarksof Eliot, considering the time when he wroto, are particniarly deserving ofmtentioru
Kecomiiiends eapecinlly the cultivation of silk to the northern cirtnnies, "who are destitute of nny
itaplecnmmndity by which they could make an Immediate and direct return to England, fur such goods
line want, and must always want, more abundantly than we have menus at present by which we
(in refund. This seems to be the state of Georgia, PenRsylvania, and Connecticut." The cultivation
of llie great itaple of cotton was not pursued then to nny extent in the soutiiern states.
He goes on to say that, "those among us, who raise silk, say, that it is more protitaMe than other

nritinnry buainess. Some years past, I asked a man of eooil faith and credit, who had then made the
niniifilk of any among us, what profit might be made of it. Ills reply was, that he could make a yard
cfillkaa cheap as he could make a yard of linen cloth nf eight run to the pound. A woman of e.xpe-
'itnce in this business told me, that, in the short time of feeding the worm and w'nding the silk halls,
the could earn enough to hire a good spinner the whole year. I have not the least scruple of the
infiirmcr'a verachy, but how far their capacity might serve for an exact calculation, I know not." * *

* Two lbs. avoirdupois are equal to aliout 3 7-9 librl NopollUtiU.

.'i I
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In 1773, as appenra flrom the manuscript Journal of PreiidenI Stilei of Yale Cnlte» hl> t
faged, to loiiie extent, in the culture of silk, and their production was aent to Eniianil tn k?

' '"'
I

faetured, a sample of which cloth, preaentint a iin|ularly beautiful fabric, toiathpr u^iiV .>.,'"""'

Itaelf, ii now in my pomesaion. ^ """'">•« joutnii
|

About the year 1770, a Alature waa ealabllihed in Philadelphia, and it la a remarltahle fan r i

39th of June to the IStb of Augnat 1771, 3,300 pounda of cocoona were brought to the Aiai
"**

reeled, or were bought by the managera. Theaa came ttom Penniylvania, NawJeraev >n7n.'*
ware. '' " ^*'*"

Aboai the year 1760, the enltnre of ailk waa introduced into Mansfield, Conn., and lomg nftha ul.
bouriiig towns. It has been pursued ever since that time, to a small extent, in several nthlr iu

"
iNew England ; hut it cannot be said to have maintained its foothoid in any other rituatinn nf" <

Manafleid. In other places, where it planted itself with every favourable prospect of luufu h
"

aently expired. In MansReld, Conn., it has continued to be pursued to the present time ThHi.
'"'*

amount of raw reeled silk reported to have been produced in anyone year In Mansfield'aiwniM f!
'

to mo in that town, has been about seven thousand pounds. In general, however, it has nnt pw h j
three thousand pounds per year. The inhabitanta of Mansfield have been wholly dependent iiivin ti

white mulberry f>ir feed for their worms; and a large proportion of these were destroved bvih...,
winter of 1834-5. ' ' '""""e

The silk culture became again strnnglT the subject of public attention in 1836. Congrettmmm,
it, by the publication and distribution of large editions of manuals and treatises, prepared with »,'.
care and fulness, and giving all the directions and details necessary to the prosecution of the biisiiiK

from the raising of the trees, to the preparation of the article for use. The vast amounts of m^'
annually sent abroad for the purchase of this article of universal use and almost of necestiiv ih'
increasing ub? of the article among all classes of people, and to an extent probably not known in'an!
other country ; ond, at the same time, the acknowledged capacity of the country to produce silk and nr
the best quality, g<.ve new prominence to the subject in the community, and drew the pulilic aitenilin
to it with an intense '-.lerest ; but with no greater interest than in an economical view, in tbe oBinjoi
of many intelligent me.>, its national importance may justly claim.

In 1830, the introductii n of a new plant into the country, (the Perottet mulberry, or mnnn mulii
CBulis,) which promised, from itsextraordinarycnpacitfof rapid multiplication, and its prnductivpneii
of foliage, to furni&h su lerior advantages fur the prosecution of the silk culture, gave a new imnul»
to the cause, and nrousiid public enthusiasm to a high degree of fervour. The dlsiappnintmem wta
sioned by the almost universal destruction of these plants by the frosts, produced a revulsion in pui,'

lie feeling ; and the prngreaa of the silk culture was again arrested and set back in a strnng el)h

It does not fall within my province to detail more particularly tho history of events in telatinn tnthli

subject. The introduction of this extraordinary variety of the mulberry, the morua niuliicaiilii, or

many stalked mulberry, or, as I think it should be called after the name of the spirited individual who
brought it into Europe, the Perottet mulberry, led to the introduction of other valualile varieijeg

About this time the erection of a cocoonery at Northampton, in Massachusetts, of extraordinary di-

mensions and expense, and the reiterated and extravagant calculations of profit, which were t. fnliov

Vom the culture of silk, continually given to the public in the most imposing forms, and the emibliih.

ment of societies in all parts of the country, with largH capitala for this object, kept the curlnsiiy anil

*nterest of the public constantly upon the stretch. The announced introduction of varieties nfthe

mulberry, of such hardihood as to brave the severity of our climate, and especially the adoption ofi

plan for taking up the tender varieties and resetting them, or laying them down in the sitrini; and

the practicabieness in this way of obtaining in the same season from trees thus managed, nn ample inp.

ply of food fur the worms, seemed to give strong assurance thnt the bright hopes which had Ixeg

indulged on this subject, were, at least in some degree, on the point of being realized.

In the year 1838, a new chapter in the history of the silk culture was to be unfolded. There isliult

mason to doubt, that, at this time, a conspiracy or cnniliinaliDn of some principal individual), deeply

interested in the mullicnulis in the United States, was furmed, in order to force tne sales of ihiitrce

at high prices. By every species of finesse, and by the grossest impositions, the public pnlsewai

quickened to a rapidity and intensity of circulation alninst unparalleled in the history nf lliericiie.

ments of the human mind. The selling of spurious seed, the disposal of trees under false namei,tlit

selling for multicaulis that which did nut even belong to the species of the mulberry, nnd eupcclally

the vlilany, for it deserves no milder name, and should shut out its perpetrators from all cnmiminiiy

with honest men, nf getting up extensive auction sales of multicaulis trees, which were purely litlj.

tious, and this with no other view than that of fraudulent wholesale imposition upon the puliiic, pre-

sent facts in the history of our community equally remarknhle and disgraceful. They are iiiitriinivc

monuments to mark tlie extremes to which, under the influence nf an unbridled avarice, thecininini

of some men will proceed, and the credulity of others may be led. In these circninstances die public

attention was directed exclusively to the growing of trees. The production of silk did not enter inio

the calculation. Thousands and thousands of acrea were planted with the Perottet mulberry ; and

immense importations of these trees have been made from foreign countries.

By the caprices and fluctuations incident to all human offilrs, nnd hy no means unexpected in acne

of such violent and extravagant speculation, as that of which I have been spenkinir, it lias Imppenni

that the ebb has gone down In proportion to the elevation of the flood. This speculation is ai an end;

and though all tlie growers and speculators in morns multicaulis from Florida to Maine shnuU pump

at the bellows together, they are much more likely to blowout the last embers that remain on ihi

hearth, than to fun Iheni into a flame. It is feared that In too manycases the exposure of llie apecu-

latlon, as it was termed, would present only huaiilinting examples nf fraud and credulity; and II

would be an invidious and ungrateful task tornkeopen thenshesforthe sake of seeing the burnt bonn

and carcasses nf those who have perished in the flames. The miiltlcaiilis is no longer in qiii'k de-

mand, and may he purchased at a price far below its actual and intrinsic value The tree iiavlni

censed to he nn object of speculation, it is now hoped that public atteniion will be directed lo the pin-

duction of silk. The best trees of tlie best descriptions beins obtainable, even hy persons of tlie mifl

limited means, it becomes matter of important inquiry, whether, to what extent, nnd under wM
circumstances, the sill: culture may be conducted and encouraged as a profitable branch of ajti-

culture.—.4m. Ed.]

SILVER (Ger. Silber/ Du. Ziker.- Da. S6lv ,• Sw. Slffver,- Fr. Argent,- It. Argtntoi

^•p. Plata; Port. Prata I Ean. Serehro t Pol Srebro , Lat. i4rge«ft«m; Gr, a{>ii{o(j Arab.

Fazzeh), a metal of a fine white colour, without either taate or smell; bciiif; in point of

brilliancy inferior to none of the metallic bodies, if we except polished steel. It is sofWr thin

copper, but harder than gold. When melted, its s[>ccific gravity is 10474 ; when ham-

mered, 1051. In malleability, it Is inferior to none of the metals, if we except gold, It

may be beaten out into leaves only -, ivnVffff of an inch thick. Its ductility is equally re-

markable : it may be drawn out into wire much finer than a human hair ; so fine, inJeeii
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Mti«^ gnin of silver may be extended about 400 feet in length. Ita tenacity is such,

Mimreot'aiWer 0-078 inch in diameter is capable of supporting a weight of 1S7-I3 lbs.

Miidiipoii
without breaking. Silver is eitsily alloyed with copper by fusion. The ev g,-

lagnj it harder and more sonorous than silver, and retains its white colour even when the

Lmortion of copper exceeds i. The hardness is at a maximum when the copper amounts

I [m j!/'Jl "f ^^ silver. The standard or sterling silver of Britain, of which coin is made,

iKonpound of IS^ parts silver and 1 copper. Its specific gravity is 10-2. The specific

niilf of Paris standard silver, composed of 137 parts silver and 7 copper, is 10-175. The
n^l, jjlver coin during the old government was not nearly so fine, being composed of 261

Mtijlter and 27 copper, or &f par^s silver to 1 part copper. The Austrian silver coin con-

^JA of copper. The silver coin of the ancients was nearly pure, and appears not to

Lie ten mixed with alloy.

—

(Tkomsim'a Chemistry,)

The most productive silver mines are in America, particularly in Mexico and Peru. There

uiiIjo silver nines in Hungary, Saxony, and other parts of Europe, and in Asiatic Hus-

ii-(See Pbeciocs Metals.)

BcjiJes being used as coin, or money, silver is extensively employed in the arts. The

Tilgeof the silver plate annually manufactured is very considerable. Large quantities are

lit) Hid in plating.—(See Plats.) For an account of the quantity of silver coined at tho

I
Briiishraint, since 1790, see vol. i. p. 389.

SINGAPORE, an island and recent British settlement at the eastern extremity of the

I Sniu of Malacca. The town is in lat. 1° 17' 22" N., Ion. 103° 51' 45" E;

The island is of an elliptical form, about 27 miles in its greatest length, and 15 in its

J
(tntfst breadth, containing an estimated area of 270 square miles. The wh. le British set-

I
dniient, however, embraces a circumference of about 100 miles; in which is included about

I
Ndesert islets, and the seas and straits within 10 miles of the coast of the principal island.

ipore is separated from the main land by a strait of the same name, of small breadth

I
ikiighout, and scarcely, indeed, ^ of a mile wide in its narrowest part In the early period

I of European navigation, this channel was the thoroughfare between India and China.

I
Froming the island, on its southern side, and at the distance of about 9 miles, is an extcn-

I
ate chun of islands, all desert, or at least inhabited only by a few wild races, of which

I Boihin; is known but their mere existence. The intervening channel is now the grand

I mie of the commerce between the eastern and western portions of maritime Asia ; the safest

I
lid most convenient track being' so near to Singapore, that ships in passing and repassing

I
ippwh close to the roads. The town is on the south side of the island, and is situated on

I
iijrer, or rather salt creek, navigable by lighters for about j of a mile from the sea. Ships

I
ieinthe roads, or open harbour, at the distance of from 1 mile to 2 miles from town, accord-

I ingio their draught of water. The assistance of* a number of convenient lighters, which are

lil«i;iin readiness, enables ships to load or unload, with scarcely any interruption, throngh-

I
Ml the year. The river or creek is accessible to the lighters, and the goods are taken in and

I

liicbir^ at convenient quays, at the doors of the principal warehouses.

The climate of Singapore is hot, but healthy. Fahrenheit's thermometer ranges from 71**

I
to 89°, In a place only about 80 miles from the equator there is, of course, very little vari-

I M; in the seasons. There is neither summer nor winter; and even the periodical rains are

]ibo[t,and not very well marked—moderate showers of rain falling for about 150 days each
Ijeir, The settlement of Singapore was formed in February, 1819, and its sovereignty and

I
pprrt;, In their present extent, confirmed to the British government in 1825, by a conven-
tion with the king of the Netherlands, and a treaty with the Malay princes of Johore, to

I tlioni it belonged. When taken possession of by the English, it had been inhabited for

iiiioutS years by a colony of Malays, half fishermen and half pirates. When the first cen-
liuiof the population was taken, in January, 1824, it was found to amount to 10,683. In
|lS'2Mthad increased to 15,834: in both cases, exclusive of troops, camp followers, Indian

I

convicts, and a floating population of about 3,000. The following statement of the censuses
llabontheUt of January, 1832, and on the Ist of January, 1833, shows the diifurcnt classes

I of inhabitants, and their proportions to each other :

—

N'niHIiraiiMi

Inmum
)<•! . .

Ir*! . .

Milin . .

Cbm . .

•I'SnirtllnCoiltofCO.

IS32. 1833.

Nit. i>flllndei(«a
Javanese ...

Ru^ia, Uaunaat, kc
riiffrea

FaracM •

Total
Fanuln

Total Inhabltanta

1631. tfaa.

Miln. FemalH. Main. F«m«le« Milea. remain. Main. r«ni»li»

81
67

274
20
5

61

a,74B

7,I4«

1,374

8i
«7
148

6

s
9,4«7
613

40

81

6«
167
27
9
M

8,7«3
7,&iO

1,762

29
40
133

8

S,3A9

M7

«7

408
391
7.15

•7

2

121

2S3
681

3S9
S6I
794
23

116
234
981
14

14,324
S,39l

6,391 , >i 181
• • , S,797

S,7»7

rnimlil
19,715 • . 20,97? 1

iaiHi'
I" °'^'''*' wchanta and agent* are EngllBhrnen, of whom alio there are a few Bhnpkeepcrt,

I' ,"""•"•> *"! There aro also some reipectiihle Chinese merchants ; nnt! this hulk nf the nhnpkeep-
I'n.wim iho nmsl vnlimblK part of the Uhourlng population, consist of Chinese. Ahniil S.OOO ailu
iNirtive annually from China by the Junks ) about 1,000 of whom remain at Slnjupore, the rust
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dtuperaing themselvei among the neighbouring Dutch, English, and Malay lettlemenls, Thi> hn
are chiefly natives of the Coromandel coast ; and the Malays employ themselves as fieherinpii"'!
ting timber, and in supplying the settlement wiih the rude produce of the neighbourhood Th""^"'j
S good daily marlcets, open at all hours, and well supplied with vegetables, fruits, grain fiah »ub' ^'t
green turtle ; the latter the cheapest animal food that can be procured. At Singapore th'r>«'i'

'j
e\|iort or import duties levied, nor anchorage, harbour, light-house dues, or any fees ; but a r»i>t'

"j
kept of all exports and imports. Reports must be made to the master attendant by the maiten nr l
els, and invoices delivered to the superintendent of imports and exports. "H

Commeditiu and /'rtcM.—Singapore is chiefly an entrepdt, having, with the excepilon of nearl 1
manufactured on the spot from the raw material imported from the north coast of Sumatra hi 1
Mienls of agriculture, and some others fabricated by the Chinese from European iroii, and ennihi'I' J
catechu grown and manufactured on the island, few commodities of its own exportation Tbefni 1
ing price current of the 3Sd of August, 1833, will convey the best idea of the miscellaneoui artic

»

which the commerce of the port consists :

—

"

Arliclei

EaiUm jMicUt. ^rom To
Be«' w»x perplcul IS dot. 32dol.
Bicbe de nur, tit wrt 40 60

inferior • • _ iO 25
ble of Fruce ^ 7 13

Renjamia • • » » 55
Betel out — III 134
Bird's neitv whits- percattr 90 45

bluk • per pieul M 200
Cani|i|ior, Bans • per catly 12 30

China per picul 30 35
CanviM, Bengal • per bolt a 4
Coffee, Suiiwlrm • per picul SI-2 10

oilier dacriplioos — 9 9 1-2

Copper, J»p»n, •

CfinlacB, eoir •

— 27
3 1-2

30
5

Cntlon • per bale 18 22
Uaninitr, nw per picul I 114
Uholl . per bag 23-4 S
Drapin'i blood, lof'r (block) per picul 12 25
Eboojr, bit of Frucs *- 3 312

of other part* • .. 2 S
Elephant'a teeUi, lit Mlt • —

>

100 120
2ddo. • ^ &9 100
Sd do. .^ 70 10

Oambier, Rhioud Slnniiors ^ 4 6
Siak • • • ^ 6

Gamboge ^ IS 80
Ghee, cow • ^ 14 13

buffalo _ 12 14
Graio, rice, white • percoyan K 60

earn, Itt lort — 43
do. toferior * ^ 40 45
Brngal per bat 21-2 2 3-4

wbnt 3 3U
crun, 2 maiinda . 2 2 1-4

Gold dull, of FahangkSiu per bung SO 311.2
of oilier parU 27 30

Ounniet • per 100 7 9
Molher«'.pMr) ihollt per picul 20 22
NuikMm,loii(juuk per 100 38 45

ihorl do. percorge 7 S
Oil. cocoa nut per picul S 61-2
Opium, Pallia percheit 630 7M

Beiiarea • 630 730
Malwa ^ 630 5S0

Pepper, black per picul 61-2 «
lonil . _ 4

Piece irnidi, Bengal laiuhi percorge S3 34
Mahmoodiea* ^ 28 30
Ourraht .^ 12 14
BafUi ^ 20 2i
chintz on2cubltf • ^ 14 1-2 16
fhinll of 10 cubit! . » 8 10
Madnu. nioriea, while - ^ 22 25

blue . ^ 30 40
lalcnipirvf, blue ^ 40 60

brown • _ 30 85
handkerchief .. 80 100
knUntkorfes .. 20 45
kambayai - „- 12 13
biicii urunn
Bali cloth!

_ 16 30^ 6
Balick liandkCb _ * 16

Ralbinj . per picul 1 1.2

Sato, pearl, in eaies 23-4
Slit, Siam percoyan

per picul

23 24
»all|«tre - 71.2
!>apan wood, Manilla

Siam • ' -

11-4
13-4

1 12

Silk, raw, China, Junk
Canton, No. 3. •

Kcylt. 220 240
lOOcyii. 3M 330

Macao 9S evil. 300 310
Spirit!, arrack per gal. ISO*. 80 ell.

Slick lac • per picul

perl.tXW
12 14

Setan, Manilla • 6 6 1.1

Suftar, Siam, lit aort per pleul 6 1-2 6

Fricee. Articlea.

£ufem .ArKcitf-

Sugar, Cachiu-Chiua
Sagnr eandy •

Tin, Banca
Strain

Tobacco, Java
China

Tortoiacahell

Eunpmm Artidii.

Ale, Hodgiou'a
Allaop'f

Barclay^
Anchors and grapnell •

Bolllea, Engliih •

Canvasi - - •

Copper naili and sheathing -

Cordage -

Cotton twill. No. 16. to 36.

No. 88. to 7a •

Gunpowder
Fliub
Iron, Swedish, bar

English
naiii, spike -

Lead, pig -

sheet - •

PalenI shot
Paint, oil -

Provisions, beef, American
Engliih

Sork, English -

our, -

Rosin
Spelterineltc

jleel. Swedish

perplcul

4abatkeli
per picul

perhhd.

per picul

per 100

per bolt

per picul

per ICO Ib^

per picul

per bag

per gallon

perbrL

per picul

per tub

per bri.Tar, Stockholm •

Piece goods, Madapolams, 25
yds. by 32 to 36 inches per piece

imitation Irish, 26 yds, by
36 inches - ~
long cloths, 38 to 40 yds.

by 36 to 37 in. • —
38lo40ydaiy38to40in. —
88 to 40 yds. bv 44 in. - —
38 to 40 yds. by 60 in, • —
38 to 40 ydi. by 54 In. • —
38 to 40 yds. by M in. • —
prints, 7 », light grounds,

single ooloun - - —
9-8, do. do. • —
7-8, Ink, do. - • —
9S,dc do. . • —
7-8 «nd 9-8, 2 coloon - —
9-8, Turkey red ground,

24yanls • • —
9-8 furniture, 24 yards • —
cambric, 12 yds. by 42 lo

44 inches • • —
12 yards liy 45 inches • —
jsccnnot, 20 yds. by 44 (0

46 inches - • —
lappels, 20 yds. by 40 to

44 inclies - • —
handkerchiefs, imitation

Baikic, dbl.

Pulicat

Woollens, long elli

camlets - •

ladies' cloths (scarlet) .

bonibatetles

Wines and spirits—sherry

port

clatel, French •

English • •

brandy
rum •

Xl" •

Frkfi.

percorfff

per down
per piece

per yard

per tiirce

per doien

per gal.

per case

From
Men.

IHdoL
uo
14

1,000

35

36

10

10

312
g

35

10

38

50

U
30 di,

5 del.

!
3
6

61.2

1

114
2

ao
25

4
2

4

11-4

2U

3U
4

6

214
3

21-2

3

312

10

lit

112

6

212
10

2S

11.1

7

34
Well,

7«

<isi
II)

IS«.
14 li

liO

l«

i,oeo

40

«
20

li

4

II

M
I!

M

Sli

211,;

! H
5M I

2

>

10

IIJ

6li

I

II

l>

)

10

!

10

The following are the rates of commission and warehouse rent charged at Bingapore.eKeptintsiMJ

of special BgreemenU-^^,^
^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^ ,uaranl«iing «l.s .he. .,«i,llrmi..

1, On all Blei or liurrhaaf!,ei(e|.l Hie following, 6 per cent. IJ '^J'"' ","I" _,, „, „i.i.
2. 0,1 purcliaaea o/pndi or produce forrelurns. i Li per cent. 12. Sh'<'«[««^,;„l;S

Tmolfe'yTnr'h. pur,^. of Mr,.h.^tj

goods are coniigned to the aient or nnl, and »htit iwnaaa.*

of 8 per cent, is not charged, 2 1-2 pw «i|t.
J

14. On ordering gno.li, or suprrinli ndin? the fulllliii™l N ™™1
whence no olher coniminlnn isdrrived, 2 I 2|»rn" '

15. On guaranteeing bills, bonds, or other ennifniBiii, it" »

coming security fnr ailniininlratlnoi ol eitiln. w "r/^

meni or individuals for ctntracli, (|rMnienii, »c.,l i'"

16. On acting for the eilales of penoM dcceued m awttmi

wiuislraton, 6 per cent.

3. On sales or purchases of opium, 3 per cent.
, - , ,

4. Un sale or purchase of ships, vessels, houses, or landa, 2 1-2 per

5. On aale, purchase, or shipment of bullion, I per cent.

6. On late or jmnliaaeof dianiondi, jewels, ftc.,2 percent

7. On returns in treasure. Imllion, nr bills, I per cent.

8. On all goods consigned and withdrawn, 1-2 coniiiiiision,

I. On ule, purchase, nr neeotiating ol bills not serving for purchase

of gooils or pro'lure, I per cent.

9. On all gnods sold hy auction by the agenlt Ihenuelrw in sddl-

.«a u Uie above, 2 1-2 per cent.

Tma

in
liil

1%
iw-inr

181 iw

lititlo.

Caii. .

till.

C'lu •

(<lii .

Iki(s^N«d

bfun'

lUM.

lilalmi.

lAKe.blitk

•hill

111! lit .

PjltWKll



lements. ThebojimeJ
esMfi8hernien,JncmJ
libnurhood. There aJ
:>. grain, fl,h,potk,.„3
Singapore there ate nj
lyfeesibutaregiiteril
ilbyihemaiietiof?ei]

ixception of [leatl sacoj
«Bt of Sumatra, inipieJ
aniroi), and gnnilHeroil
:ponaiton. ThefollonJ
uiicellaneoua articles ol

Pric*

picul

akfto

picul

UvL

picol

irIOO

rlMlt

picuJ

Wltx.
' picul

crln(

erbil.

r picul

ptrlub
crbrl.

rpicM

rcorite

r dozen

r piece

erjjn!
piece

per g»l.

From

Jicu.

l>ldol.

120

14

1,000

»
ss
10

10

312
•

35

10

38

50

SS

30 di.

5iloL

2
3
6
51.]

114
I

SO
25
4

2

4

6
6

lU

2U

4

5

«

10

214
3

!|.2

3

314

10

<

11-4

114

114

114

6

214
10

25

lU
7

6
9

4

8
34

90 ell.

6

T»

10

ISW.

\U1
ISO

IS

1,«0

«
«)

20

li

<

II

U
12

40

60

5U
211

111

6H
i

i

3

S

3

10

3

81-!

S

nil'
si'i!

I

Sl-ii

611

I

II

Si

2H
jl

I

10

i

11

I

<' :'
II

Singapore, eicnplincii'i|

eing »!» "•"» "l*"'")"^'

hr Ilie nurpoienl lr»(l(,«»»'!^'^

,«ntornol,t.id»ber.<M«^

I 2 1-2 ptr cent.
, __

I'ndinriii"'"*""""^"""
,il dfrlvfd, 2 I 8 P«">"

,

_,or nlherenm™'""' '•',,

iitnllnni o( MtiW »" f
;

olrtcU, f|reemenii,«.,<i'»

^tMnidBccueJunw*"""

SINGAPORE. 499

ElklI,
aa(«e^ of*^'" "''>'''*'*>"' '^ *""**' '*'^"'>

"iESut'fitiittiltO' »'''•'''•'"* " *" •*"'" "' owner «
' ziSSiM& uxHiot of ("ifbl, wbether the ttiue paeeea

I
IBlSiiliiinfat other pertiM, 212 per cent.

*JSSltemiico, or erriUng ordeie lor do., 1.2 per cent
I

JJISSi"".'**'
'<"^'°'»' " '""'*'• "* "" procBriif

. "SiJS 1 Mii£'»n°w or .rblti^io. ie Hceeeery, I l-A

iS-A"" i( r«ei»««ij iudi men, » per cent.

iSSfdllLeinent., 2 1-2 per cent
I
> °"*'^..!T: [..n. nr. iwpondentia, 2 per cent5*«5klii«li»»oure«nondenti«,iiperceiiL
fiS«o(o«dit|iiDle*fcnnerMnlilepurpoeee,21-Jp«c«llt

I
>?^^ici>riellin8 rx'"""*"* eciiritiee, or ooexctaur
*i'iSitoiiii«lbe««.r, 1.2perc«nt

. i?i2i*HitfaBM.* 1-2 per cent.

»nS»eot poMluilly lisuM.te.1, tiMHont to h»Tatli«

2J.5thii«i««> W""* <""'"""'°''' *• "P"" *''**'' **'*"*>

JJJJ^ H,dSp bo only made once in the lamo yew.

, union where luch balance i«

SI. On IniriiippiDg ill (oodi or produce, eieept the following, I

per cent.

39. On tnnihippiiig whole cheeli of emit, caieia buds, uiiieal, cam-

ibor, nanktieoi, and gunny bagi, per packifo, I dollar,

t the option of the agent, oo the amouut debited or credited

witbiD the year, includiag intemt, aad eicepting ouly luch itenia,

on which at leaat 2 1-2 |ier cent baa been cbaryrd, 1 per cent.

Tbi* charge not to apply to paying over a balance due on an ac*

count made up to a |iar1icular period, i

witbdrawa without reaiunabl* aoUce.

K'areAoun Smtpir M<mUk

Cheitf of opium or ellli, balea of woollenf, pipea of wine or bnndj,
leainien of arrack, Ac, 1 dollar.

Batce of liidian piece goods, cottoa, and gunny base, 60 centi

.

Caita of Europnn piece gooda, truaaea of woolleui, fcc, 26 cents
Hogibeada of liquor, 1-2 cheala of wine, fcc, 40 ctuti.

Pepper, rice, cojne, lugar, laltpetre, ftc., 10 per cenL 1

Iron, tin, tutenngue, ipelter, copper, lead, &c., 6 percent
All other goodi, not mentionea, to pay accordlto pay accordingly, or by

of 60 cubic feet, I dollar.meut, at ttw rate of, per Ion c

^^,r$i;rf<ip(ir«.—The following Tabl)>a are taken from the official statementi publiahed in the

iknitre ChrovicU, !i7tb of Beptember, 1833. The eumi are exprened In sicca rupeei, at the fixed

I

ubu^eof not sioca rapeea per 100 Bpanisb dollari.

I, Total Account of Import* and Exporta at Singapore for the Yean 1833 to 183I-!I3.

rm Inpoita. Eiporli.* Tean. Eiporti.

183

lilt

\m
I!I6.I«T

181 IW

aicca Jtuptct.

not itated.

145,56,096

13^39,179
138,19^783
148,8S,»b9

fitccaAuDM*.
117,21,819
139,02,685

122,87,863
I38,«3,0e2

138,72,010

1828-1829
1829-1830
1810.1831

1931-1832

Sicca SupKt,
I96,II,W3
212,16,599
187,63,606

178,09,948

Siaa Rufiea,
18il,4ti,()04

187,62,309
I82,t6^9
I66,5I,6;3

II Tool Valae of Imports and Export*, with the Place* itated, to ibow the general Channel of Tran-
' shipment*.

Importi. j

CmMo.
1826-1827. II2T-II28. 1838-1829. 1829-1830. 1830-1831. 1831-1832.

naEuluduironiin Europe

mCbla •

tmlm

IHkB • . •

tilm.

Sicca Bupca.
28,35,477
16,13,65*

11,78,679

1^ Sicca Rupitt.
25,09,359
66,22,136

14,49,149

Sicca Jhueu.
34,88^9
71,84,407

17,81,427

Sicca MvNt.
28,04,409
60,16,040

23,89,228

SkcaBtma.
33,59,d07
61,23,483

20,60,748

Eiporta.

96,89,676
94,64,SI6

8,26,966

30,61,745
14,19,li97

10,26,379

68,60,717
18,12,729

10,31,598

77,63,178

23,82,328
8^97US

76,52,126

18,93,037
11,41,729

64,38,988

I6,4SU42
7,67,163

Mta-Japaa copper bom Bala«ia ia an article of tranahipmat to Calcutta, ai»l occaaioiially to Bombay.

DlTible ibowlni the total Value of Cargoes exported to England, distinguishing Transhipments
from Straits' Produce, In the Years 1820-30, 1830-31, 1S31-33.

Ion. V<.«>la. Tons Reglater. SIraita' Froduce.t Tranihipmenla,' TotaL

iis-inomm
ISl-ISU

20
23
20

6,049
7,785
6^756

Sicca Bufta.
19,03,792

23,34 232
18,53,613

Sicca Auno.
68,56,2ll9

50,7ti,36l

61,I6,7IM

Sicca Aifxu,
77,69,001

74,10,593

7ft70,377

IT. Quintitiei of the principal Articles exported from Singapore, in the undermentioned Years.

Mo. Tear ealinr lit of April, Tear ending lit of April, 1830.
Vear ending lit of April, Year ending lit of April,

1632.

Pintli. Cam Bag: Corr. Pieuk. Coca. Sagi, Corg. PicuU. COMI. Bg. Picil7<. ColM. Corg,
lajm- . 8 75 . 428 28 • • I6ii 6 842-69
Ml' . . 3,461

224

• • • • • • 6,612-1 1,870

C»tto,

Ciiu . . 3,586 961 1,854 • . 4673 • • . 142
Ctlil . . 3$,«20

26
'26

:
18,6251 1,211

:
31,770-38

2023 68
• 23,228 23

101-84
ElfUM' teethM . .

"i • « • 70-65 1 17 • 77-12 • . 4l'e7

UU- . • • .8-94 8

/- bungk.

j ^ 18
. 8-«2

bungk.
12 • 8-20

mayams
72

Mi«. .

wbik.

, 4,68« . 7,012 . 8,694

t. 1

960 6,335 £5^1
pieces

268,664
1,396

0,009

• • ' 3i,8U • 569 • 32,06184 ' • 37,539*88

!:•*• • ISO 234
bond.
3,810 98 1911 4,430 2,353 . . 1,654-16

bund.
103

2,068 • 26,277 «• 707 46,470 • • • 38,784

I|i«. . .

6,120

37 06

71 43,146

2,670 4,853

bundin
1,040

hhda. f

•

Iba.

2,777

26,672

8,4334 4

34

311

16,232

8,059

10

*• • .'mv > •

""•IS!
10 79 , 63,917 , , , 44,183

' • 4,065 75
labl'

843

• 2,0504 • • • 6,084|

2,841 • - 24,261 • . 19,776 . . 25,063

r-to-hell .1 IKS

ih ...
.

"

• - " 04-9I 82 • • 218
•eta

22 . I98# 10

Brh(.,Tv'"L
*'?'"** *™ included.

Iniahlppcd, bnt the tlale of the entries dost not penult ol Its belii( d<

m

'i - '-(

tl:

li'

mM

K I

I •« ; ',1

1^ nm m\ g'

,

I mm ifl' ' £H it -:

1

'
i

j'j

i iV
kit^

;^. 1 ...JL^JHRr'



600 SINGAPORE.

V. General Trade with India for the Tears 18ao-S7 U 931-183^

(Imptrtt into Sinfttfr$ from India.)

rnnCitntla
Mai1r<a
Bonibijr

Tola!

TsCalnlta •

Matlrai •

Bombaj •

Total

IU6-I817.

9^,700

a«.ii.e«

1837-1828.

83,I6,46«

4,l4,«»g

8,76,888

81,08.063

IW8-I829.

SkeaRupHI.
»,rr,<tim

10,90.278
3,)a,249

44,4<),6I3

IK8-l8Sa

mmknitumm,
6,74,6M
>,73,3»1

8«,44,B»4

IMO-IMI,

StaiAinti,
»V9,li8»

»,8t,782
8,78,828
6,26,188

98,44,878

16,31,841
>l,38,0e9

I,<<8,0|2

Eipoita 10 ludla.

W,»4,Mt
I

88,67,480

83,'i(,894

3,Sa,59»
3,73,038

3I,96,52»

90,36,747

8,08,877
6,00,474

88,48,06(

18.84,748

*fiMa

89.M,»46

i.u.nt

IMM1I
!.'*7a

VI. Corrected Llat of Cargoea to Europe, by Vesaela whkb ealled from the Port durlni iiii. n>
Year 1831-39. • ""• Owli

Veuelt' Namea. Tods.
StraiV
Produce.

Tranihipt. Total VmmW Namea. Tom, atralm
Froduoo. Tnnihlri

Alolck
Halan Mar •

MadallM
Elia •

Vicforla

Eulo
Edmnod CuUa
Brncnnlen
Lady Uordon •

Fanajr •

RuuDjrinada •

341
855
856
638
375
»«
8l<6

412
8<9
880
4b0

JMUtt:
9,900
88117
6,066

60,«I8
85,191

37,997
85,008

66,835
49,453
66,067

DoUarl.

198,169'

"
13,845*

37,681
40 590
61.646
10,710
8,n.0

89-1,20 >

7«7,<M

Dollart.
9.9 'O

894,276
8,0«I

»l,6«3
122,S71

79,577
138,1^2
11,363

7AS54
344.658

79^11

ChiUe BaroM
lleba
Aurnim • •

1 Baiavia
Orynthia •

Sinrlan
UukaofRaabonh •

Eilward
lltB*

Totab

483
856
6A0
380
318
237
417
354
180

8,001

64.325

40^104

IMlari,

so«,iw

2,700

eijooo

'4,U9

8M5N
v..'!)!

lOtOW

8,758 I88,0>'l

Tout

Ikllm.

IM
K7.M

Currtney, fl^eifhts, Langnagt, if-e.—The currency and weighta are Rlmple and ennrtnltni, MtrJ
clianta' accounts are kept In Spanish dollars, divided Into 100 porta, repretHntud elllier liy Diiith ilmij
or by English copper coins of the same value. The weights In use (and oluioit ovsrv thlnit li inM y
weight, as in China) are the Chinese picul of 100 catties, or 13.1} lbs. avoirdupois. Ulc« (ihe pniduii
of Slam and the Archipelago) and salt are sold by the coyan o)' 40 piculs. Gold dust ii inid ly i MiLid
weight called the bungkal, which weighs two Spanish dollars, or 839 grains Trny. UrniRl rl-e, wheitl
and pulsea of the same country, are sold by the bag, containing 3 Bengal maunils, or I6li Iba. ivnltdnl
pais. Piece goods, h.t. are sold by the corge or score. English weignta and ineatiirei nr< rri>(|ireiiil)I

used in reference to European commodities. The mode of trnnsactlng buslnesa anKiiig ilm KiitniviiJ

merchants Is simple and eflicient. Instead of trusting thfir adhirs to native ageiiii, ni in nthrr |i.iiii

of India, they transact them in person, with the occasional aaaiatanee of a Olilneae creolr, m m imetJ

preter and broker. The European merchants Iranaact business on their own nccnuiii ; Ixji i freij

deal of their employment consists in acting aa agenta for houses in London, LIverimul, (llaiinw, Am]
iterdam, Antwerp, Calcutta, Bombay, Madras, Canton, and Baiavia. They are alao aiitnu fur vatlj

ous insurance offices at Calcutta and elsewhere, and policies of insurance to any extern may be cireiitf

without difficulty. The language of commercial intercourse, where any of the nntlvei of the bil
are concerned, la univeraally Malay,—a aimple and easy dialect, of which all the reildeni metchiiiw

have a aufflclent acquaintance for the tranaacting of ordinary businusa. A nawsimiwr, tin Slifi/wJ

Ckranitle, Is published once a week, and contains a price current, an account of arrivals aiid deinrtJ

ures of abipping, and an official detail of ail the expnrta and imports of the precrdiiif wrrk, iJ
•dminialratlon of justice Is entirely Enellsh, there being a recorder's court for the iulll<!RKiil,in(oig]

nion with the two neighbouring ones of Penang and Malacca.

(Statement of the Value of the Import and Export Trade of HIngapore, wllli the usdsimnitloiti

Prices, In the Years 1S36-37 and 1837-38.

Importt. Eiinrti,

i CoanlriSii

1838-37. 1837-38. IM6.37. isr^ii

DoUart. Diiaan. lM\»n. A«lrt.

Oreaf Britnln . . • I,:i0.426 lfiM.AM I,IK0,H53 WM
Fotetgn Europa • - .

I'liilod SlJlM .... ssms 9,'.I6 84T<H )«,4>)

\ai^U 60,e80 108,540 IIM9I

Bin dif Janeiro . • . > 8.725 4I,HM nm
Mauritius..... 12,-47 (8,780 7S»,7i3 l,ll\M
Cilculta l,4l'fl.'li)7 i,eir>,7M ltl,9hi Itltll

MaJrai and Port! in Capt Cnal - 872,558 379,400 489,«t8 ' JV1,WS

fionitjAy ..... 83 ..SU 801.807 IMII 8.11,7

Arabia 2,220 86.361 8k9,37J 40;Si

Manilla 94,048 813,305 lii,'i«) *,!»

Cfvinn S.t20 17^19 1,812/ U ymvii
(hiua 790,735 vo,nt 6011,171 WTOO
Java ..... 888,801 1,037.1(7 1(16,818

1^1!
Hhio 148.SI>1 I84,2I« 8«o,i4;2 Mm
Slim ..... 82%9«9 3<I,5I8 IOA,5.^!t 91,«-|

Cocliin Cliina .... 94.918 70,9<)8 174,9.14 »1..1>1

Sumiira ..... 820.841 321.890 40)1,295 *I4.W

E. S Panlniula 423.200 368.777 '4,41)4 m*
W. S. I'eainiula .... 32 140 44.051 " .1,1143 Jl',l3

Bnrneo ..... 86ti.3H9 8S8.UM r,\vii «),.'l

Neiglilwurini blanda, kc. 159,M5 117,573 Iit),0ii5 ||^•.H

n.>My
Celeim and olber Saalam Mands

Total Dolian •

1

91,388 81/ «7 196,413

873,242 310,184

7,526,990 8,I56,8<;8

7,528,180

6,873,»I8

e27,»«8 I2I,S1

Eastern Porta trading mlh Singapore,—As every thing that relates to iholraJcofiM

pjbit is now becoming of tlie first iuiptH-tance to commeroial men, we make no apulKfi]' ^
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•-*« «rO0,T« IMIif

le And ennrtnleni, MitJ
ilml «ltli«r liy Dutch dniitJ

iKiit overv ihliiit It miii bri

upiili. lilct (lli« iitiiduiJ

»l(1 (luit liinlil'iyiMibjl

rrnv. Urnnlrl-e,wheiQ
limit, nr ISii lb*. avnlidnl

d iiie»*urci Hre rntqiienll)!

neii anioni tlin Kiitii|wiii

e ageiiti, iti In olher tiiiiil

hlneie crmir, m in intttl

twn nccouni ; biit i fmi
Llv«r|H>ttl, Uliifnw, Ami

y are aim «|enu for virl
j

any eitehliniy be elTeiii/

if the nRtlTN of the End

M tlie realilenl iwitcliiiiil

ii«wi|Mi|wr, the Siir«p< -
nt ol' Arrival* and deptiil

lie precedliii wrrk. Tbd

for tilt) ittlil«aMDi,lii(offl

with tha undtiiMilkmil

Ei|iiirli>

«-ST. inr-Ji

illarl, Mm.
'(V<M mvn
)4,i'M tvc;

»,Ma IIII.IS)

l,SllS am
.>,r3 i,iii,«

ii>» ITI UK

«o,aiit '
yym

IMII (Mill

*i,Vi ««'lll

10,'lM ,:*

UKilTI

l,H»M
MTCn

IX,«IS \l\ti

«fl,i<7i »UM
(»,6M IV,
74,914 mji
110,891 illJII

2iW'«"tAH
' ' 1,1141 sr,0

;V,B'I*

W.IXi/l

M,4t3

in,»i»
e,«n,6n

iji.si _

olateilotholroJcof^
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bniiliefon the render the following statements, taken from a late number f the SingO'

^Vrtf Pn>*> respecting the Eastern porte from which native ships arrive at Singapore.

kl in mostly all very imperfectly known even to residents at the settlement ; and the

^ofMOM of them may now, perhaps, be learned for the first time by the English reader.

niaiMaelAf with ports to the northward, those in China, from which Junki (which are included

J^tbe notiN craft) arrive here, are, Cantoh , Tbw-chew, Chunglim, and Macao, in Canton pro-

^ AMOT and Cbinchew in Folcien ; and Sbanohab and Ninofo, large coniniercial citlei, in

Maul province. They come also from Hailan or Hainan, which ia auliject to Canton. The

nini( number of these vessels (some of which are of large burden, 300 to 4U0 tons). Is 20 iirrivinf

iMinnully. The cargoes they bring are, however, only chiefly intended for the consuiiiption of the

HMiniii Chinese who are settled in Dutch and English colonies in these parts, as well as in the

Hiifeititei, and are re-exported thence by smaller vessels, to places wbere they may be rooally re-

il-j The only articles they bring, in any way required by Europeans, are raw gilke, nankeens, and
L ThiM vetiel* likewise convey a large number of emigrants from China every year, probably

^lOMlo S,0flO, roost of whom, however, proceed to other places soon after landing here,

Tti'lKirM In Cochin-china and Cambodia, from which similar vessels arrive, are Kangkao and

IMSOI In Cambodia, and Tvbon and Saioon, in Cochin-china Proper. Anom or Anam,froin which

uivvtiiel* report themselves to come, is but a general nama-for either Cochin-china or Tonquin.

nunnie number of vessels arriving from these ports are 40 annually, bringing, principally, cuyar,

M (ii, Hit, and some other articles of minor importance. These vessels are usually smaller than

iti'ciiliiew and Siamese Junks.

BiiloKsad Chantiboh are the only two ports in Slam of any note, and trnm these nbnnt SO to 40

Wuuil topes arrive annually. They are manned and owned almost entirely by Chinese residing

^\m, iad bring, chiefly, sugar, rice, oil, iron pans, sticlac, gamboge, sail, .'nJigo, puddy, tobacco,

Wabivessd'tooflreqaent occasion to notice the depredations and crueltiek which every class of

isnIi from the places above mentioned have suffered at the hands of pirates every year, on their

mill) tbli port, which certainly contributes to check an increase of trade with the countries they

Tjiepoitt on the east coast of the Peninsnia are Sdnooba and Calantan, subject to Slam ; and
TiiHtiv, KiMMAMAN and Pahano, independent states. There are other ports on this coast, but of

imiiaoli; namely, Doongoon, Endau, Pakoh, Sadeelee, and Teloban. The! produce usually brought

tntbypueauand other craft from those first mentioned consists chiefly of tin, gold dust, pepper,

|iiliynron(s and trowsers, bees' wax, hides, elephants' teeth. Junks occasionally touch at these

MUiind <re lomstimes have the produce ofSiam and China brought here from them. The average
Htiberorcriift arriving thence may be about 120 or 130 annually.

rfiKeedlnf to Borneo, we find a great variety of porta, from which vessels report themselves. Of

thldi the following is a list:—*banjermassin, balembanoan, born ai,coti, mempawa, mattan,
NITUKiS, PASSEia, rEOOOTAN, SARAWAK, SAMBAS, SUCGADANA, Britail, BatulUhen, BiinealaH, Bi»-
tiM, CtJoiuk, Csti-rtiij'ia, Cooboo, Chi*kol, Kayong, Montirado, Makah, Mahto, Oyak, Pambuang

I

Unf, 8<M^'(> 1>i>'<>"j'i and Tannak Darat. Borne of these are well known, others only by the

I ineireported: the locality of the latter is also but little understood. Those with which trade is

Ruidpilly carried on are Brunai, or Borneo Proper, Banjermaasin, Pontianak, Sambas, Coti, Passier,

!|piuo, and Sarawak. The productions commonly brought liere from Borneo, in general, are,

nUM|blrdi'nests, bees' wax, tortoisi'shell, gold dust and diamonds, biche dc mer, pearl and raw
•|ii,cui|ihor, rice and paddy, mother of pearl shells, garro and lakka woods, pepper, seaweed, mats,
lioiiyinii antlinnny ore. The number of boats arriving here annually from ail the above places average
ibnuilMor 160. The boats which come from the southern and eastern ports are conimnnly manned
l;Bii|ii,wba lesm to be the principal carriers In the Archipelago, and, next to the Chinese, are the
Btileoietprlelng and industrious of tlie traders in ttiese regions. "They are considerably less tainted
(Itliplncy than the Malays.
CiLlBii Ii the parent country of the Bugls, which name, though properly belonging only to one of

lisiilbeiaa Celebes, is applied generally to all traders from that island, from the east and south-east
loutiaf Borneo, and from the islands to the southward and eastward of it. Of these tribes, by far

llK miiit coniiderable in point of improvement and numbers are the Biigis of Wajo or Tuwnjo, a coun-
li;n(9r the centra of Celebes, and situated up the Bay of Bnni. The porta in Celebes from which
rnliiiiitrlve here are Bonirati, Bugis Pari-pari, Wnjnk, Bugls Pemana, Kallie, Macassar, Mandhar,
iidSingye. They usually bring sarongs—the produce of their own looms—ratuns, wax, tortoiseshell,
ptail ilielli, leaweed, biche de mer, cntCee, birds' nests, sandal and bookoo woods, and other articles
of minor importance. The number of vessels arriving here from the above places average about 5U or
ttMinually.

Tht inlands to the eastward and southward of Celebes, from which the Bugis bring cargoes to this

HUre chiefly Boatoon, Enday or Flores, Selayer, Timor, Booroo, Lombok, Suiiibawa, Aniboyna,
Onio, ind even from the Arnos and Papua. The articles are the same as thone from Culelies, with
ilie iddiiion of kayu-pooteh oil, birds of paradise, and wild nutmegs. The vessels arriving from tiiese
llitii may average about 30 every year.
Thelnliindof Biili.or Bally, contains several ports, from which upwards of 50 prahus annually arrive

Imt: tile principal of these are Baliling, Bali Badong, Sasak, t^aliparang, and Anipanan ; they bring
iKMiil, hidea, tobacco, sarongs, wax, birds' nests, and biche de mer. In this trade, we believe, the
Ba(iiarelil(ewiie the principal carriers.
Rdarnlnjweiterly, we come to Java.from various well-known ports of which upwards of (iO native

tnd.liidepiindtintly of square-rigged vessels, annually frequent this harbour, bringing the productions
ofilm vnluablc and ferlili; island, principally rice, sugar, tobacco, cachang nr peas, tamarinds, hides,
tulii'bi, Uiiitic handkerchiefs and salendongs. We go next to Sumatra, from the various ports on the
Hilcoaitofwhich the greatest number of native craft frequenting this port arrive, amounting on an

[

imiie to Iwiween 300 to 400 annually. The naim^a of these ports are, Acheen, Apong, Assahan, Balu

I

nil, Uiiliitbalu, Billah, Ayeretain, Cainpar, Uelll, (Jawang, Indragiri, Janihie, Kilaniau, Langkat,
Maiimiig, Miinila, Murlia, Pulo Fadaug, Panai, Paleinbang, Raiitow, Kiitee, Siac, Siibee, and Tabing
lineie. The greatest portinn of boats cnino from Apong, Slanila, Rantciw, and Tailing Tingle, with
iwiajo. The next in niiiiiliHr are those from Campar, Jnnibie, and Siac, bringing coffee, rice, wax,
niuni, lvory,gnlil dust, benzoin, dragons' blood, lakka wood, and a fi!W other articles. From Pulem-

I

Mnicoiiii! the Incquered basons and ceeree Ixixes so much in request aiiinng natives ; and the best
j

nun iiiMa are made there. The coast near Slac furnishes in great abundance the Trubo, or fishroe

'Tlieplaceampniioned in tills statement, of which the names are in capitals, are either well known
wl'.iiropi'aiiiiliyioiKj report or actual intercourse; while tlinse in italics remain, so far as we have
Jitfiiiiiiiej, 11,11 (inly iinvisiifil liy, but are only recently kuown byname to thuin
min earlier than the tbiindalioa of this settlement.

few or none uf
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on the weft iMe of the Malayan Peniniula, oppoiitc th« a.,„ . I
M§. am-BatH F.lha^ Benook, Beladnng, DooyoT BroL S

''^
I

i; whilalhe principal porlt, beiidei Malacca and li'-r deinr!!''!

•o unlveraelly uied, and aSbtda our principal aupply of aago, which hai new becom* >« .ni u i

commerce at Singapore. ""•mthofl
The naniea of the petty placet

•here, between tbie and Penang,
Fadang, Poontian, and Pangbie ; wima toe principal pons, ucviaei maiacca and Iut d«D«nd

~''

are :—Perak, Salengore, LInghi, and Lookont. From the former very few articlei, and thM» nni '"# I
trifling value, are brought here, constating chiefly of fowU, cocoa nuti, pnddy.fruit.&c butihrmh I
port! all nirnUh thi la large quantitlea, beiidea levetal other articles nf leia importance Thf uh i I
of thla coast, however, bears a bad name for piracy. The uuuiberofprahusartrvinilietifianianih I
places above named amounts to about 100 every year. " '"^ i

or the neighbouring islands, Rhio Is the one with which we carry on the aoit extenaive anf conn
ade ; the number or boats or rather trips ofa regular set of Chinese boats, called mmbm viuhim

trade »«"?«» puMd, em.ployed in the trade, being about 300 every year. They bring chiefly popper and gambler ttie oriLw"
offiintang. From Lmoin, or LiNaA,also,we have upwards ofTO or 80 boats arriving anguanvbrln
tng a great variety of useful produce, but principally pepper, tin, ratans, &c. Bilutom iesdaabouiBl
boats yearly, which brint biche de mer, seaweed, tortolsesbell, wax, kc. wuisi

BoNooiiAii (or Great Natunas)and8CAiiTAN(orN. Anambns)are the next in importance rrnnwhlrhi
80 or 40 vessels trade with this settlement. The other islands are—Pulu Awnre, Benawani Ciiiidnt, 1
Carimons, Jnmaja, (or 8. Anambas), Puin I.aut, Laboo, Leboc, Meppar, Nongsa, Satatsan Siukir'i
Soobie, Tajam, Timblan, Timiang, Tlngih, Trong, Carimata, Ungaran, and some oiheri. ' ']

Piracy in the Eastern Seat.—We regret to have to state that piracy has been of lateei.l

ceedingly frequent in the aeas to the eastward of the Straits of Malacca, and even in the!
IStraits themselvet. It has always, it is true, prevailed to a leas or greater extent in thoEattemI
Seas; but latterly the number of pirates has rapidly increased, and they have pimecuiedl

their depredations with a boldness and success that require immediate attention. In sofarl

as we can judge from the statements in the Singapore and Canton papers, we teem, toiayl

the least of it, to have manifested the most singular indifference to the spread of this great and I

growing evil. In 1824, we bound ourselves by treaty with the Dutch to co-operate nitlii

them for the suppression of piracy in the Eastern Seas. It is atfirmed that, until verv re-i

eently, we did little or nothing towards the fulfilment of this engagement, though wearefu]

more interested in the suppression of piracy than any other people. Hitherto the trade of i

Singapore has chiefly sul&red from piratical attacks ; but, besides waylaying the snullefl

junks and ships of the Chinese, Siamese, tfcc, the pirates, emboldened by impnnity, hanl
recently attacked some British ships in the Straits of Malacca, and have actually captured I

some ships in the seas more to the eastward, inflicting the most horrid barbaritiei on thei

unhappy passengers and crews. The Andromache ship of war destroyed in June, 1831), j I

nest of pirates ; but, until the naval force in the seas in question be considerably strengthened, I

and, especially, till some armed steamboats be sent to the assistance of the other vessels, the I

nuisance will not be materially diminished, much less suppressed. It would really seem, I

from the little attention that the subject has attracted in this country, as if it were imagiDedl

that the trade of the Eastern Seas is of little or no value. But we are within the intrknbeii|

wc aflirm, that from ten to twelve millions' worth of British property (including the trade]

between India and Canton) is annually conveyed through the Straits of Malacca, and tbel

other Eastern Seas infested by pirates. The trade from England to China, already of (asti

importance, and increasing more rapidly perhaps, than any other department of our com-

1

merce, is wholly carried on through the channels referred to; and, as we do not hesitate b

I

send powerful squadrons to secure far less valuable interests in other quarters, it is not easy I

to see why we should not send some half-dozen steamers to protect this great and growing I

trade, as well as that which we carry on with the Philippine Islands, New South Walti,!

&c., from the depredations of a piratical banditti. Nothing but the employment of steamenl

will be able effectually to abate the evil of piracy. The infinite number of small islajid$ia|

the Eastern Seas, the difficulty of their navigation, and our little acquaintance with any but!

the principal lines of intercourse, afford the greatest facilities for the escape of pintesfronl

ordinary cruisers. But steam ships could follow them into their haunts; and the pirates I

would not be able to escape from them, as they frequently do from sailing vessels, by taiuii;|

to their oars while their pursuers are becalmed. Except when defending our own shores,!

the navy is never so legitimately employed as in the defence and extension of commeice,!

Its protection is one of the most important duties which government has to discharge; anJ,|

considering the immense naval force at our disposal, it may well excite astonishment that I

piracy in the Eastern Seas—one of the great highways by which coraiierce is carried on-l

should have been allowed to attain to such a niagnitude, and that the reiterated complaint) I

of the merchants and others, who have suffered by its prevalence, should havebeensolililel

attended to. A very little outlay on the part of government might make, in so faratleiitj

as piracy is concerned, the navigation of the Eastern Seas quite os safe as that of the Chan-

i

nel ; and the advantages thence resulting to our trade would, in a very short period, fumoie

I

than countervail the little sacrifice required at the outset.
|

Besides putting down piracy in the Eastern Seas, goverrunent should take the nccessjij I

measures for obtaining accurate information with respect to thenj, and the ports and countna

I

to which they afford access. We know very Utile indeed of many, or rather, we should a;, I

of most, of the islands to the cast of Malacca; and yet several of thcni arc of gr«iteilfnt,j

and they all abound in valualdo products; and might, it is probable, were we bellfrJfrl

Quoiiitod with their ports and capabilities, furnish the means of carrying on an extensive saJ

I

i licln.

c*.

Til
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^inlaieoai commerce. Had utility been at all attended to in luch matturi, ihe exploration

if\e« Guinea, and of the seas and numberlesa islands in its vicinity, would huvo takun |ira<

gifflceof many late expeditions.

The following paragraph, taken from the Canton Reposilori/ for March, 1836, corrobo*

fit, Kbit has been now sUted :

—

"TiK'ilMoftlietrade whicli annually paiiei throtiith ih« Chlneie Sen, and Iha nuinliernf p«rinna

niloved in it, present a striking contraat to the paucity of the iniiani of |iriil«clliin nlDirilttil iiit iViim

ur'latlier-liiKli-' I'^e riumber of Dritiah vemels that arrived in China iliirlni IH34 wai l.'Mt, Tho
Miiof Briiiih trade for the year 1633-34, oplinii inchidnrt, was about 4t),ia3,ftH0 doliari i and Ihitt fur

wujiwuiiill greater. The number of American veaieli which arrived in China diirlnii IH.ilJ.Ht wns
i( ind (he total of the trade is estimated at 10,77i,OO3 dollars ; the niiiiilicr nrvuaai!!*, and toliil tirini.

•[(Uaniieiportafor 1634-35, were nearly the same amoiitil. The number nl'Uiilih vtioaiiU Ihiil coMin

uitiiporl we cannot state; but the total of the Netherlands trade with China, In |N'Jtl.;ti), wii*

iHmdollara. Besides these, there is also a considerable amount of Porluaueau, Hpanlah, Kritiicli.

ijwbuifli. Danish, and Swedish trade annually. The trade orManilla,alrsady amniinlinii tii ai'Vi'mi

iillioiii, ii nn the Increuse. The number of sqiiare-riKged vessels thnt Imported to Hliniiipiirii diirlliil

l-ilUwaaili, which exceeded any former year; thitt of native craft whs 1181, which la lean iliitn lii

Htttortlie two preceding years. The number nf Dutch, foreign, and native vuasuU whiuh cluaruU

imlmia 1^33 was 1720, with a tonnage of lt)9,193 tons.

'While such is the annual amount of trade carried on in these sens, employing In Ihe nirolun v»i«

rlinmretlitn 10,000 seamen, what care have our governments shown fur lis prolectlnn I JiU iiss

J^ls Brillinic Majestt)'s ships is statiuned in the C/ii;ir.>< Sea; n«( ont is yet stuliiinrU at'tii nt .SVn^'h/iiii'i',

Uit/iauncnuiiind/ visitor makes a sweep among the pirates. The Amerrciiiia huvu dune nothing hnrii

iiHtllieblooilyaff:iir ofQunllah Batoo; it is said, however, that these aeas are henrefurlh to hn nnn
ifitieiialianafnr the American navy. A wide ranee, indeed, will two or throe aninll lueti-of^wnr
tiverromthe Cape of Good Hope to Japan ! The Portuguese here, we understand, linve no nnviil

iiminwiit wlialever. It is long since a French uian-of-war has visited theae seiia, Tim Hiiiiniiirds

iiMinilli have a number of small craft called poniines, for Ihe destruction uf the plruticui Mnlitys

ihii Infeit the sea to tlie southward of Lncoiiia. These are characterised by a writer in n lnl« nuniliur

litttXnle* free Press Ha particularly succesuful in the capture of shells and lurllea, hut niosi InnlH-

iKiii in Ihe destruction of the pirates. The Dutch alone have done anything elliicluHl lownrda tho
riiiesilon, and their activity in this respect is worthy of all praise. In Java, uiid Reni<rnll>' In ull

l«tc» contiguous to their possessions, they have either suppressed or greatly checked piracy, itiid,

m it not the tendency of their severe and restricted government to make aa inuny oiitluwa, iia tlicy

feiiov, no deduction need be made from their praise. They alone have ayatemallcHlly nitii|ii|i|«d lit

piiilu'wD lawleas misrule in these seas, and make them, what the Cruulur dusigiied tiiuiii lu bw, Ihe
li(li»ay of nations."—Sap.)

7V«M«//o»a.—Since the article Batavi* wns printed, we have reeeivoda number of Ihe ^Itteiipitri

Ciniir/e, containing the following account of the qiianlities of the principal urticloa expoili'il Irom
Jill in li-30, IKSl, and 1832. It shows n very rapid progress. There wants nntlilng but giiKil mil*

nrtmentlo tender Java by far the most valuable of all the Eastern pusseaalons bulunglni to any Kuro-
pin power.

1 AfliclM. 1830. 1831. IS3Z Articles. isaa

6,004

isai.

MM l4JlliillIcAe • • pkiOi i!88,7«l 299,086 314,173 Rattans • picult

<W • . 108,640 I20,29S 245 872 TorloixMlwll . — 4,389 S,6k7 14,1 '.»

|t. . . _ 81,426 30,2iS 47,801 Triiiani . —
Birdi' nMll — 4,908 4,(«a M^x

15 •

^ 6,061 7,836 7,075 i«l 1146 Itrt

Ibl. 22,063 42,IUI 168,211 Ma.e . . — 177 74(1 MT
:in picjli 392,007 «(»,I99 «j),944 Nulmep . — 1,304 l,U» S,N4»
\imi

"jfr
1,927 1,497 2,000 ClOKI • — tua l,.UI >,u«

i«"- •
30,249 63,271 82,386

,

(See Journal of an Evtbassy to Siam and Cochin China, by John Crairfurd, Ktq-, chnp, xix. ; NHurit
if lU PapiilaUon of British Itidia, in Report of the Select Committee of the Communt, lb9li Hifart of Ih*
iikl Cammittte of the Commons, for 1830; and Singapore Chronicle, passim.)

SLN'OPE, a town of Asia Minor, on the S. coa.st of the Black Sea, lat. 43* S' fJO" N.,
lon.%°9'45"E. Population uncertain, probably from 8,000 to 10,000. Sinopu iit iiitii*

lied on a low narrow isthmus, connecting the liigh rocky promontory of Ada with tlu^ iniiiii

bn'l, Its port, which is the best on this coast, on the south side of the town, is prntrctrd

fioin the N. and N. E. gales by the isthmus and promontory already moiitioned. t^liipN uii-

cborniihin § mile of the town, in from 13 to 17 fathoms; or nearer to it, in from !> to 7
(iihomB. There is a roadstead on the north side of the isthmus, but it ia open and exposed.
Sinope is one of the principal stations of the Turkish fleet ; and there are docks itnd nrst'iiiilii

k its accommodation and outfit. Its exports are inconsiderable, the principal huliiy; tiin-

t«r, salt, cordage, fish oil, &c.

In ancient limes, Sinope was a city of great wealth, magnitude, and importnnce. It w«« lliii hlrlll-
lilicenruiopenes, the Cynic; and Alilhridates made it the capital of his doiiiliilons. Ahnr IIn ciin
qvcfl hy tlie itnmans under Lucullus, it became tho seat of a colony; and cuntinuud for u lunuiliiiiiiiil
|«ii«l to enjoy a good deal of consideration.

S'liniitd civllizntion and the arts once more revive In the ancient Pontua, and the other (toiinlrli's In
llietnulhof the Black Sea, the excellence of its port could not fail to restore to Hliinpi) aoino |ioriliiii
«fil« former ernndenr. Even now a considerable inti.'rcourse is beginning to take liliiiti with llio
mniiries E. niid a. of Sinope. Dinrl)eker, on tlie Tipris, in Int. 37^ 54' N., Ion. 311" ».s'W K,, Is onit
oliliepriMciiml seats of Eastern commerce; and caravans bet. ont regularly from It I'nr Ali'p|i(i, Hmyrnii,M Cnnelanljnnple

: hut any one who consults n map of Asia Minor, nnn of tilt: oonlluiMMia ciiiinirli<a,
«ill (Pent once that Trehisond and tlie neiuhbonrinir ports on the S. E. const of the lllack rtiiil nrn Ihu
iwiiMl cjiiinnels through which Arnienia. Koordistan, and the norlh-westurn iinrts of I'tralii liuiy tiiiat
Miiuainivn intercourse wilh Europe. We shall aflerwnids show that tho danger to vchniiIn In ilm
["*"' Trel)lsniid has been very much exaggerated.—(See Tbf.disond.) In 11. » event, hiUvi'Vrr, I'l"

wmmmerce wilh the connlries referiod to becoming of any considerable Importance, HInopti wniilil
"'"nailvanlageoiis entrejiot to which goods niiiiht be brought, and whence they tnl|illt Im coiivcyi'il It,
junpcr vessels, and at proper times, to tlie other ports. At ull evoiils, it is til' iimliriul llii|ioi|iuu'i)

\
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ilMt B dlrael Intercnarie whh iha louthern enMt of the Blnck St* utionM he eMaUlih*,! ..j .. ^^H , •

tfado with it ihnulil not he carriad on,ai hilhttrto, thruiiih OdHtia.— (For rurtlier uriirni ^"'IM ^^1 iww"'/'
nope, lee nurntfort, ruyag$ dt: Lnant, loin. ii. pp 302-813: and JVuru't SuiiinVWr^?" "/"""• ^H *""'!.nope
BUuk S«a. Bee alio the i I Tbcbiiohd, in thli woili.) '"""Aru,

SKINS. The term it applied in commerciEkl language to the skint of thoie anim I

calvea, tleer, goaU, lambs, Ac, which, when prepared, are used in the lighter worka of h,''

f

binding, the manufacture of glores, parchment*, &c. ; while the term hiilct is applied t ih
•kins of the ox, horte, Ac, which, when tanned, are uw;d in the manu&cture of .hoe, "i i

nesB, and other heavy and strong articles. Lamb and kid skins are principuljy u^j Ct, I

glove manufacture; 180 skins being supposed to produce, at an average, ISiioien n'
of gloves. *""'

!

Account oftba Skins Imported In 1831, speciryinK the Countries whence they came and ih. v„,.i
brought from each.— (/"arl. Pupir, No. 650. Sen. 1833.)

'^"""'*''

Caualrln (nm wkM bapcrtaL

Skini.
——

1

Ciir tnd Kip,
lUlUAIlVd.

Da«r,
uililraHd.

tlumltr.

3
3

1,073

"1

6

9

1,94*4

14

133,131

13

89

98

G<Hl,
undroMd.

KM, Kid,
druHd.

Lirub.

•ndRiHil.
Sal,

M
%

8,17)

MiJ
513,159

:i

iSS

10

6J5mmm

Rumia ...
Sweden ...
Norway ...
Denmark ...
Pruiiia ...
aermanjr ...
The Netherlands
Franca ...
Portugal, Proper

Acores
Spain and the Balearic Ulandi -

GIbrullar ...
Italy and the Italian Islands .

Malta ....
Ionian Iilands ...
Turkfy and Continental Greece,
excluilve nrthe Mnrna

Tripoli, llarliary,and Morocco •

Weilern CnaM or Africa
Cnpe of Qnod Uope
St. IlL'lona

Gnat Iiiilin Company's terrlto-
ricis and Cfvlon

New South Wales, Van Die-
men'* Land, and Swan River

nrltl«h Northern colonies
Hrltiah VVeit Indies -

llnitKd Status of America
Mexico ....
lirazll ....
StutHf ofihe Rio de la Piata -

Chili ....
Peru ....
The Whnle Fisheries -

Ulei or(Ju«rnaey,J«riey,Aldflr-
iiey,aDd Man (futeigu goodi)

Total Import

Quantity retained for home con.
Buinptlon, deducting the quan-
tity exported luliiequently to
tliH payiiieiit nfduty -

Cior. qn. Itt

37,591 3 7

*
S 5

930 19

3,889 3 8
8,014 9
3,881 1 9

* m

1 13

"975 1 83
IIM 83

W 3 1

1 3
80 10

'
7 1 13

*
3 1 84

678 18

4 3 15

NumUr.

18,319

48*0

13,181

10,303
38,746

186
36

855

9,0.32

796

'137,610

90,030
1

39,374

'9

- 10,739

3

XumUr,

617

1,658

30,780
150

43,318

1,035

916,457

318

• •

9

1,317

'3

JV«mi<r.

"
165914

57»

909,973

m
4.032

1

94

A'uniir.

13,503

s,aio

I14,fc6

II,UO
S31,Tf9

33,46U

206,740

It!

2,Ii3,6;8

m
2,700

48,637 1 87 185,357 354,584 595,573 621,780 2,m,m 54I,6?J|

40,193 3 19 31,079 313,483 486,527 621,780, 3,819,7(19 52S.206

SL.\TE (ROOF), Ger. Schiefer ,• Fr. Arduise ; It. Lavagna, Lastra.- 8p. Pir,jrra),a

fossil or compact stone {argillaceous schistus), that may be readily split into even, smnoiti,

thin lamioo:. There are several varieties of this valuable mineral, the prevailing oolnurs

being (jrey, blue, and brown. But the tints are very various ; and slates are often niarkfJ

with lilreuks of a diiTerent colour from the ground. Slate is principally used in the covering

of houses, for which purpose it ia infinitely superior to thatch or tiles, and is far lers eipen-

bivu tlian li^ad. Good roofmg slate should not absorb water ; and it should he so compiirt n

not to be decomposed by the action of the atmosphere. When properly selected, rnof slaifs

aro of almost perpetual duration ; but those which are spongy and imbibe moisture spdll;

get covered with moss, and require, at no very distant period, to he renewed.

The UiO nf slates in the covering of houses Is entirely European. From the Helles|)ort tn Hiiiii

tnctualvc thisre is not a sinRle slated house ; und this does not arise from any waiil of Blale, nliich ii

OS ahiindnnt in Asia lis In Europe.
SlatiiR curried by land have never l)een subjected to any duty: but those en rried coastwise wfre,

until 18.11, chnrgeil with duties varying accoriting to their size and species. The iiiJuslicHOl'tiilsili!;

linction, II nd thi' Impiillcy of laying any duty on an article of this sort, are obvioim. The rpvpniif 11

proitiiccd WHS qiille iiironsidcrnhle, not e.\Gecding 35,0002. a year. It was repealed at tliosiiiiieiiM

ai the duty on coal rnrried coastwise. .

Since tliu tcpciilof Ihu duly, llie consumption of slnte has been materially Increased! anil 11 ism*

Im

1898

IMS

1830

8

3

8
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cam«, and the Numben

621,780 «,82C,0»2 Ml,692|

621.780 8,819.71)9 iiS.W

liicreaseiti ainliiuM*

Tin piln'clpal 'I"'* quarrlei In Great Dritain are In 4

Mil (fitmerly l-nrd Penrhyn'a), near Bangor, eriipli

employed for varlnua purpotei to which it wai not formerly made appllrahlp, niich ai the

iMiaf o[ watvhnurei and vaiilti, tlie paving of itreel*. the formation of ciatHrn*. the covnriiig of

InoMKlyed ilnori, and nf the walls of houiei in exiHmed liluations, 4ce. The ulatu uiivd for liiese

TnMilicut by the circular law into pieces of from i an Inch to 3 Inches thick. Many hundred tons

Li<be<n uMd In the course of the last 3 years in paving, floorini<, ice. at the London Uorli*; and, w*
HI,,, will) much advantage to the couipany. Large depiu of alalea are now fornied In Lundun
"

I.'.. «>•>( lawns.
Onernarvonahlre. Those belonging to Mr. Pen-

employ about 1,000 men and boys, and are the most

IlitMiVeinii'valuable in tiie empire. The other Quarries in the same county employ iibout \,6M man
jijtiiri: and there are some in other parts of Wales. There are also extensive ipiurrleg at Ulver

Lge, in Liacasbire ; andothers, of Inferior magnitude, In various parts of Westmoreland and t'um-

nep'inclp*' slate quarries In Scotland are at Easdale and Balacbullah, In Aryyleshire. Bpealiing
„L the Scotch quarries do not afford slates of the size and smoothness of those obtained from

Si W(l<M<>arrles s and the wood-worli of the roofs covered with them requires to lie sironicer.

Rmfinf 'I*'" *'" of ditferent siaes, and are denominated Imperials, Queens, Princesses, kc. Their

net luppniing their quality to be in other respects equal, depends arily on their size and partly un

U|jiwel|lit. The subjoined account explains the mode in which it Is determined.

iccoonl of the Prices of the different Sorts of Slate on Shipboard at Uangor, in January, 1838.
* A '

Sl•l>^ Bwn, per ton oruT ft. lufwrficbl, is. Ibick, SO par loo.^X g, 14, IT, ud 30 laehet lonf, twl

\^til»Mdlln.uKn«i
tloLSaialUiKlM
ji^tllfUilKlM
,_j(;„arnci . • •

MiM« in. by H, mlitilinf per m. 88 cwt.

iflllUil. .
• - - •

(mmm, V i<- <>7 111 ''•'ll>l°( 44 do.

M« 11 - 1, — «7'lo.

£2^ n - us,- i3<i».

JhiUM, II 10 U by 8 10 It In. U do,

Itijnun.

DriM MlLbyli, wti|hjiic88ewt. •

(uiiM,U - 10. -
S*
- •

kSi 19 - 81-2 - U - •

iOOperlOBi

41 —
480 —
41 —
SI* —

140 Opsrn.
900 —
40 —
18 —
7 8
138

1 10 psr a.
880 —
278 —
13 8 —

Do. tr undor i trut lofiff, or 1 f). 6 in. wIiIr

le« tiin ' "
. TO —

Ur»e fioiwi, Dol leu ttiu 8 (I. br 3 (I. d 1.2 in. thick, • M~
ke f

l.pingeiptim^Bi"
. ., __

An wlowaiKc nuulo for brcakago of 1 cwU ov«r in tvcry toe, ani

EiideH block* or ftlalN, MWD «l (he eiid* only > - 66 —
L'Dtawn do. . • • 43 ^

bliif'ping eipaiiM^ Bd. por Ion ; billi of lading, St. 8d.

GOilatn over ill «try l.20a

No. I. plaio Jaaibs, muKl >ad tarasd blockinf. with
plaid edge ihclf .....

B. mnuldid Jtinba,nuM with InnMd blocking, with
plain oifge ihelf_

1. nionId«d Jamba, Ac with baad mould
4* Grfcun fret jamlia and mantel - •

5. moulded IruH janiba and uiaotcl • •

8. pauallcdUuiiba and mantel
CUlcrsi, with aides and wkU, loch Ibick, la. lOrf. per tool cubit

conteuli.

Do. do. 112 is. thick, 2i. 2d.

lOeuhi

18 —
81 —
30 —
30 -
30 -

Tteiubjoined account shows a very material increase in the quantity of slates exported.

In Account of the Quantitiea of Slate exported from England to Foreign Parta in each of the Five
Years ending with 1833.

I« Salt or Slalaa, rough. Sbtft in rnmea. Teara. Slat* or SUtea, rough. Slaica in Frunca.

mmm

yWii.

S,74l

3,923

(,)36

Miniter.

3,350,939
4.768.953

3,990f594

JViimkr.

37,034
33,100
33,100

1831
1833

TiT»,

4.799
6,001

Auniber,

4.3.'i7,494

1,839,363

18.373

15,430

(Slate and chalk laden on board any ship or veaael bound for foreign parts ihall be deemed
Mlist; and all such ships or vessels having on board only slate, or slate anil chalk, shtll

be ilixmed to be departing in ballast ; and if, on the return of any such ship or vessel, any
lilies or chalk be remaining on boanl, they shall be deem«d to be her ballast—(4 & 6 WUL
4,c.89.|3.)

A'lv r>u of S/d(«.—Slate Is now generally used in framing the tops of billiard tables. The size of
mh lUie li 6 feet U inch by 3 feet, and 1 inch thick ; 4 of these make a table top. 13 feet by 6 feet
ilmnfihecinliions. The first slate billiard table was made in 1834, and 500 liave been made in Lon-
don down to December, 1630, many of which have been exported to the East Indies and America : the
piiteoreach table top in about 13{.

eiile li likely to be largely consumed in the shape nf blocks for railways ; a piece of slate 3i inches
Illicit being found to be as strong as a piece nf stone 1 foot thick. A piece of slate 3 feet 6 inches by 9
fHlindiitiches thick, bore the pressure nf 30 tons, and broke with 35 tons; and a piece ofthe same
leiiilh and breadth, but 8i Inches thick, bore 35 tons, and broke with 40 tons. The experiiiiemH were
Mile hy placing the slate blocks against a bearing of 3 inchns at each end, leaving a dear liullow
ipire of Sfeet between the bearings, and applying the piston of a hydrostatic press, Clinches diameter,
10 ihe centre.—Sup.)

SLAVES ASD SLAVE TR.ADE. A slave, in the ordinary sense ofthe term, is an in-

dividual at the absolute disposal of another, who has a right to employ and treat him as he
pleaseo, But the state of slavery is susceptible of innumerable modifications ; and it has
been usual, in most countries where it has been long established, to limit in various ways
the power of the master over the slave. The slave trade is, of course, the business of those
nho deal in slaves.

Origin nf Slavery.—A great deal of learning has been employed in tracing the history
of ilave^, though the subject is still far from being exhaunted. It seems most probable that
iloriginally grew out of astate of war. In rude uncivilised communities, where the pas-
sou of revenge acquires a strength unknown in more advanced states of society, captives
tnken in war are adjudged to belong to the victors, who may either put them to the sword,
or reduce them to a slate of servitude. In antiquity the ideas of war and slavery were in-
tfjKirable. Probably, in very remote ages, prisoners were most commonly put to death ; but
liie selfish gradually predoininntad over the more passionate fuelings, and for many ages itW usual to reduce them to the condition of slaves; being cither sold by their captors to
wrs, or employed by tliein as ihi«y mij-ht think fit. "Jure gentium;' says I-isiinian,
mt timtri mnt, qui ab huslil/us capiunlur."—(Iiistit. lib. i. o.)
Vui.II,_2U 64

'
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006 SLAVES AND SLAVE TRADE.

Tho practice of reducing men to a state of slavery, having once hngun, was eTtcnl t

'

various ways. The progeny of slaves, or of women in a state of slavery, were tUvei
•*^

'"

born free mii{ht sell themselves as slaves ; and parents had authority, in Judea and Ito'

"""

«]is|>08e of their children for the same purpose.—( i>ficA«i«/(« on the Laws of Mmt» v I

p. 163. Eni^. cd.) It was the law of Rome, and of most other ancient stales, that t'lie^

"

sons of debtors who hod contracted obligations which they could not discharge thoulj'hh
I

come the property of their creditors.
'

Treatment of Staves.—The treatment of slaves in antiquity, as in moro modem ti bm.
diflered very widely in different countries and periods, and among didurent riaMc* of tk
in the same country and at the same time. A great deal also depended on the character f

particular masters. Slaves bred up in the house or family of the masters were unifurml
treated with greater indulgence than others, and became entitled, by custom, to sereral im.
portant privileges. At Atliens, slaves appear to have been better treated than in any other

ancient state ; and Demosthenes mentions, in bis second Philippic, that " a slave wu better

otf at .\then8 than a free citizen in many other countries." In republican Rome, the mas-
ters had the power of life and death over their slaves, who were often treated with the most
detestable barbarity. It was not an uncommon practice to expose old, useless, or nckalivet

to starve in an island in the Tiber! We may, as Mr. Hume has juxtly remarked "ima.
gine what others would practise, when it was the professed maxim of the elder Cato, to sell

his superannuated slaves at any price, rather than maintain what he esteemed a uselec] bar-

den."

—

{Plutarch, in VitA Catonis.) Ergaatula, or dungeons, where slaves were con-

fined and chained at night, and where they were sometimes made to work in the day, were
j

common all over Italy. Columella advises that they be always built under ground— (lib. i.

c, 6.) ; and remains of them are still seen in the lower stories of ancient buildings in Italy
|

and Sicily. Hundreds of slaves were sometimes put to death for the crime of one only; and

they were exposed, when they committed any petty fault, to all the violence of the mA I

capricious and unrestrained despotism.

It was not uncommon in the barbarous ages to immolate captives on the tomb of such

chiefs as had fallen in battle ; and magnificent games were celebrated on these ocrasionj.*

The gladiatorial exhibitions, so common at Rome afler the Punic wars, seem to liavi grown

out of this practice. These were contests between slaves, denominated gladiators, trained

to fight in public for the amusement of a ferocious populace, who took the grcHtest delight

in their sanguinary combats. Thousands of unfortunate wretches were annually sacrificed

in this inhuman sport After his triumph over the Dacians, Trajan exhibited epeciaclet, in

which no fewer than 1 1,000 wild beasts of different kinds were killed, and 10,000 gladiatun

fought !

—

{Adam^s Roman Anliquiliea, p. 317.)

The cruelties inflicted on the slaves occasioned frequent revolts, attended by the most

dreadful excesses. Spartacus, a Thracian captive, destined for the profession of a gladiator,

headed a rebellion of gladiators and slaves, which continued for 3 years, and required all the

force of the republic to suppress. When finally defeated by Crassus, about 6,000 of hit

followers were nailed to the cross, in double rows, that extended almost from Caput to

Rome.

—

(Ferguton, Rom. Republic, c. 16.) No one acquainted with the manners of the

Romans can be surprised at the atrocities of so many of the emperors. The worst of them

treated the citizens better than the latter treated the slaves. Humanity could not be looked

for in the rulers of a state in which human life was held in contempt, and human sutTering

made the subject of popular sport.

In consequence partly of their ill usage, and partly of its being accounted cheaper to buy

than to breed slaves, vast numbers were annually imported into Italy. Thrace, and the

countries round the Black Sea furnished large supplies of the best slaves ; and numbeis

were obtained from Egypt, Syria, Cappadocia, and other places. Delus in Cilicia was the

greatest slave market of antiquity ; as many as 10,000 slaves have been sold there in a sin-

gle day.

—

{Sirabo, lib. xiv.)

Besides its brutalising influence on the manners of the people, tho institution of slavey

was in other respects productive of the worst effects. The best Roman writers licar testi-

mony to the negligence, waste, and bad conduct of slaves.

—

{Columella, lib, i. § 8.; V'k

Hint. Nut. lib. xvii. § 3.) The inferiority of the ancients in most of the useful arts is prin-

cipally to be ascribed to the prevalence of slavery, which not only extinguished all ernuli-

tion and invention on the part of most of those engaged in industrious employments, M
made the employments be considered in some measure diHgraccful. In the ancient W'irld

agriculture and arms were the only occupations that were reckoned worthy of a freeman.

The mechanical arts were carried on either wholly by slaves, or by the very dregs of the

people ; and remained for ages in the same stationiiry state.

The establishment of Christianity contributed more, perhaps, than ony thing else, fot

to mitigiito, nnd finally to suppress the ubomiimtion of slavery. Uut within no very Ion;

(tcriod after its abolition had IJeon completely effected in every part of Europe, its horrors

began to be iullicled on America.

Acliiiles sacrificed 12 Trojan captives on llic tomb of Patroclus. — (fliad, lib. 23.)
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Mriean Slave Trade.—This infainoua traffic was coinmenc«-(l liy the Portug;iie>ie, in 1442

rJuti* bowever, wm but of trifling extent till the commencement of the i)ixt«eiilh cen-
'

in'eoniequence, however, uf the rapid destruction of the Indiana employed in the

BHiof SL Domingo or Hayti, Charlert V. authorised, in 1517, the introducliuii into the

y^ of African slaves from the pKtahlighments of the Portuguese on the coast of liuinea.

IV coucurrence of the emperor was obtained by the intercession uf the celebrated I>as (Jasas,

jikgp of Chiapa, who, contradictorily enough, laboured to protect the Indians by enslaving

ik. Africans. The latter were certainly more vigorous and capable of tearing f.itigue than

iIk former.
But this circumstance oirords no real juotificalion of the measure, which, at

^ HU nothing more than the subHtitution of one species of crime and misery in the place

j^ffj-.(^Ruberl»(m'i Hint. ' nierica, book iii.)

The importation
of negroes into the West Indies and America, having once l)egun, gradu-

i{i(
iocrcwed, until the extent and importance of the traflic rivalled its cruelty and guilt.

SitJolm Hawkins was the first Englishman who engaged in it : and such was the ardour

liik which our countrymen followed his example, that they exported from Africa mure than

;i)0.0OO iiaves lietween the years 1680 and 170U; and between 1700 and 1786, 610,000

U'licaiii were imported into Jamaica only ; to which adding the imports into the other

yinJiiod the continental colonies, and those who died on their passage, the ninnt>er car-

onifrain Africa will appear immense.

—

{Bryan Edwards, Hint. West Indies, vul. ii. p.

U.) The importations by other nations, particularly the French and Portuguese, were also

iBj great.

It ii not easy to say whether this traffic has been more injurious to Africa or America. In

the former it has perpetuated and muhiplied every sort of enormity and abuse. The petty

mm have been tempted (o make war on each other, that they might obtain captives to sell

It the European traders; and when these could not be found, have seized and sold their own
mbJKU. Many, too, have been kidnapped by the crews uf the slave ships , nor is there any

lOTtof crime known among pirates and banditti, which, fur more than 3 centuries, tlie civiU

Mil inhabitants of Europe have not perpetrated upon the unolTending natives of Central

Alnca. In the West Indies, and those parts of America into which slaves have heun largely

imported, its effect has been equally disastrous. It has led to the most violent antipathy be-

tireen the whites and the blacks; and been the fruitful sov/ce of crimes, convulsions, and

jiionjera, of which it is difficult to see the termination.—(There are some good remarks on

ibreiy as it exists in America, and on the multiplied evils of which it is productive, in a

Tolume entitled " Excursion of an English Gentleman through the United States and Cana*
di,"publi«hedin 1824.)

It would be to no purpose to enter into any examination of the sophisms by which it was
fermerly attempted to justify the slave trade. We shall not undertake to pronounce any

opinion upon the question as to the inferiority of the blacks ; though it does not appear to

m that the statements of Mr. Jefferson on this subject, in his " Notes on Virginia," and simi-

iiritatements made by others, have received any sufficient answer. But supposing the infe-

riority uf the negroes were established beyond all question, that would be no justification of

Ihe infamous cruelties inflicted upon them. Did any one ever think of vindicating a robber,

liKiuK he happened to be stronger or cleverer than his victim?

Mltion ofthe Slave Trade.—Notwithstanding the sanction it received from parliament,

ind the supineness of the public, the slave trade was frequently denounced by distinguished

individuals, in this and other countries, as essentially cruel and unjust. Of these, Montes-

qaiea is, perhaps, the most conspicuous. He successfully exposed the futility of the dif-

faenl pleas put forth by the advocates of slavery.

—

(Esprit des Loix, liv. xv.) ; and the ex-

ItQsive circulation of his great work, and the deference paid to the doctrines advanced in it,

contributed powerfully to awaken the public to a just sense of the iniquity of the traffic.

The Quakers early distinguished themselves by their hostility to the trade ; of which they

were always the consistent and uncompromising enemies.

The first motion on the subject in parliament was made in 1776; but without success.

The subject was not taken up systematically till 1787, when a committee was formed, of

»hich Mr. Granville Sharp and Mr. Clarkson, whose names ore imperishably associated with
tl)e history of the abolition of the slave trade, were members. This committee colltH'te<l evi-

Jence in proof of the enormities produced by the trade, procured its circulation throughout
the country, and succeeded in making a very great impression on the public mind. AtYer a
number of witnesses on both sides had been examined before the privy council, Mr. Willier-
force, onthe 12th of May, 1789, moved a series of resolutions condemnatory of the tralfic.

They were supported by Mr. Burke in one of his best speeches; and by Mr. Pitt and Mr.
fox. But, notwithstanding the resolutions were carried, nothing was done to give them
enecl, The friends of the trade having ol)tained leave to produce evidence at the bar of the
house, contrived to interpose so niony delays that the session passed oil" without any thing
wing (lotte. In the following sessions the grent struggle was continued with various success,
W without nny definite result. At length the triumph of humanity and justice was finally

wwuiiimalt'd in IS07; a bill for the total and immediate abolition of the slave trade, having

i!^
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been carried in both houses by immense majorities, received the royal assent on the 2- 1,

March, being the last act of the administration of Mr. Fox and Lord GrenviHe "'n
ended," says Mr. Clarkson, "one of the most glorious contests, after a coniinuaiic f

"'

years, of any ever carried on in any age or country : a contest, not of brutal violence*l 'f
reason ; a contest between those who felt deeply for the happiness and the honour f"!,-
fellow creatures, and those who, through vicious custom, and the impulse of avari T'l
trampled under foot the sacred rights of their nature, and had even attempted to eff

'

n
title of the divine image from their minds." °"

America abolished the slave trade at the same time as England.
But notwithstanding what had been done, further measures were soon discoverej k.

necessary. The Spaniards and the Portuguese continued to carry on the trade to a j "i
extent than ever ; and British subjects did not hesitate, under cover of their flan to b ^

partners in their adventures. An efiectual atop was put to this practice in 1811 \nT
enactment of a law introduced by Mr. (now Lord) Brougham, that made tradin" in si v

'

punishable by transportation for 14 years, or by confinement to hard labour for a term of ^i

more than 5 years nor less than 3 years.
'

The British laws relative to the slave trade were consolidated by tho act 6 Geo. 4, c in
But, as the greater part of this act has been superseded by the late statute for the extinctio

of slavery (3 & 4 Will. 4. c. 73.), we shall merely lay before our readers the clauses still in

force relating to the dealing in slaves.

Dealing in Slavti in the High Seat, S^e. to he teemed Piracy.—KnA If any Riihject or siihjecli nf hliMi
Jeaty, or any person or peraona reaiding or being within any of the doniinlona, furts, seltl»mem! f-

J"

toriea, or territorlea, now or hereafter belonginft to hia Majealy, or bring in bia Mnjemy's orcuDn inn
or pnaaeaaion, or under the government of the United Company of Merchants of Eiittlaiid tradinJ r!

the East Indies, ahall, except in aiich caaea as are by this act permitted, after the liit liiiy nf J:itiu»rr i

I8U5, upon the high aeaa, or in any haven, river, creeic, or place, where the admiral has jurimiiciim '

knowingly and wilfully carry away, convey, or remove, or aid or aaaiat in carrying away, cnnvpvinj I

or removing, any pertjon or peraona aa a alave or slaves, or for the purpose of hia, her, or timr beinil
imported or brought aa a alave or alaves into any ialand, colony, country, territory, or place whaiso
ever, or for the piirpoae of hia, her, or their being sold, transferred, used or dealt with as a skive ot

'

slaves ; or shall, after the aaid Ist day of January, 1826, except in such cnaesas are by tills act iierniii.
j

ted, upon the high seas, or within the Jurisdiction afuresaid, knowingly and wilfully ship, embark'
I

receive, detain, or confine, or assist in shipping, embarking, receiving, detaining, or cnniiiiint m
board any ship, veasel, or boat, any person or peraona for the purpose of hia, her, or iheir bein/cai-

1

ried away, conveyed, or removed aa a slave or alaves, or for the purpose nf his, Iter, or their behii I

imported, or brought as a slave or slaves into any island, colony, country, territory, or place wIihuo!

ever, or for the purpose of his, her, or their being sold, transferred, used, or dealt with as a slave or
I

slaves ; then, and in every such caae the ptraotit so offending shall he deemed and adjudt'd fuUittf
piracy, felony and robbery, and being convicted thereof shall suffer death itithout btn^i of efer(»y,-anil

loss of landa, gonda, and chattels, as pirates, felons, and robbers upon the seas ought to siilfiir.-jS.

Persons dealing in Slaves, or exporting or importing Slares, ^-c. guilty of Felony.—And (except in iiith

special cnaea aa are by thia act permitted) If any persona shall deal or trade in, purchase, sell, bartrr,

or transfer, or contract for the dealing or trading in, purchase, sale, barter, or transfer ot'slavei.or

peraona intended to be dealt with aa alaves; or shall, otherwise than as aforesai J, curry away or re-

move, or contract for the carrying away or reproving of slaves or other persona, as or In order'loibeii

being dealt with as slaves ; or shall import or bring, or contract for the importing or brineiiig into any

place whatsoever, staves, or other persons, aa or in order to their being dealt with as slaves; or shall,

otherwise than aa nforeaaid, ship, tranship, embark, receive, detain, or confine on hoard, or cniiirati

for the shipping, transhipping, embarking, receiving, detaining, or continingnn board of any ship, \n. I

ael, or boat, slaves iir other persons, for the purpose of their being carried away or removed, at or in

order to their being dealt witli as slaves; or shall ship, tranship, einliark, receive, iletain, nronniiiieon

board, or contract for theshipping, transhipping, embarking, receiving, detaining, or cnnfinin; on bnirj

nf any ship, vessel, or lioat, slaves or other persona, for the purpose of their lieing imported nrlirou;hl
(

into any place whatsoever, na or in order to their being dealt with as slaves; or shall til nul,nian,i>i,

vieate, equip, despatch, use, employ, Tel or take to freight or on hire, or contract fur tlie litliniioui,

manning, niivicaling, equipping, despatching, using, employing, letting, or taking to freieht nnmhirf,

any ship, veasel, or boat. In order to accninpllsli any of ihe objects, or the contracts hi relation lo ibt I

objects, which objects and contracts have herein-before been declared unlawful ; or shall kiiuK ihily I

and wilfully lend or advance, or become security for the loan or advance, or contract for the liiiidini
[

or advancing, or becomlns security for the loan or advance of money, goods, or etfects, eflijilnyedor

to bo employed In accomplishing any of the objects, or the contracts in rclatimi to the nlijeris, uhkh

objects and contracts have herein-bef(iro been declared unlawful; or sliiill knowingly ami willully I

become guarantee or security, or contract for Ihe bKcoinlng gnuranieeor security, fir aijciilsi'niiilrntd I

or to be employed In accimiplishing any of the objects, or the contracts in rnlallnii to the nlijiclit, wliirli I

objects and contracts have herein-before been declared unlawful, or in any niher iiMiiiner Ineiiiiii', I

or conlroct to engage, directly or indirectly therein, as a partner, agent, or otherwise ; or nhall l^iiiin,
j

Ingly and wilfully ship, tranship, l.ulc, or receive or put on board, or contract for the ihippinf, lun-

shipping, lading, receiving, or pulling on board nf any ship, vessel, or bunt, money, gomls iirellVrli,
I

to be employed in accomplishing any of the objects, or the contracts in relation to Ihe olijeils, wliili

objects and contracts have herein-before been declared unlawful ; or shall luke the cliar(!c or coinimml, I

or navigate, or enter and einliark on board, or contract for Ihe taking ihe charge nr cmniuiiiid.iir I r I

the navigaling or entering and embarking on board of any ship, vessel, or hual, as i apiain. inaflT, 1

mate, Burgeon, or supercargo, knowing that such ship, vessel, or boat, is nrluHlly eni|iliiyed,oriiin|

Ihe same voyage, or upon the same occasion, in respect of wlilnh they sliull solnkellii.'ch.'r(;''nrc«,|

mand, or navifiale, or enter and embark, or contract so to do as afurteaiil, Inleiiileil Ki he criipliiyiilii I

nccninpllshini any of Ihe objects, or Ihe contracts in relation to llie objeris. which olijnis niulw-

1

tracts have bereiii-bi'fore been declared unlawful ; or shall knowingly and will'olly Insure, or cniiiriftj

fur the insuring of any slaves, or any properly or other siilijecl matter engaged (iremiili'ViMl In woW'

plishlnuany nf tlieotijects, or the contracts in relation to llKHilijects, wliiili ohJiMlsand 0(iplriii'»lnKl

herein-before been declared unlawful ; or shall wilfully and friiudiilenlly forge or roiinlerleiliinyw-l

tillcate, cerlillcatc of valuation, sentence, or decree of condeniiialiiin or resliiutioo, copy nf sinwul

«ir decree of condemnation nr reslilntion, or any receipt (such roceipis being reqiiiied hy tiiisiun,"r I

any part of auch certificate, certiRuuto of valuation, sentence or decree ofcondeniiiu'.unurri.silli.ti:i|
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f ,e„tence or decree of condemnation or restitution, or receipt as afnresnid ; or shHll Icnowingly

'!!f>ilfully utter or publish the aame.lcnowlngit to be forged or counterfeited, with intent to defraud

k Viiexy or any other person or persona whatsoever, or any body politic or cnrpornte ; then, and
' »rv iuc'h case the persons so nfiending, and their prncurcrs.couiiBeiiors, aiders, and u bettors, »Aa/<

il!/»ii anil ilittU be trajisported for ii term not exceeding 14 years, or shall he confined and l<epttohard

i/!M,riiraterni not exceeding 5 nor less than 3 years, at the discretion of the court before wliouisuch

K '/.tiall be tried.-J 10.

Wmh i-c. tercing on Board tueh Shipt fHilty of Miidemeanovr.—Kni (except in such special cases,

T^g^chipecial purposes as are by this act permitted) if any persons shall enter and embark on

hniTd or contract for the entering and embarking on board of any ship, vessel, or bout, as petty officer,

iniiin marine, or servant, or in any other capacity not herein-lwfore specilically mentioned, know-

luihat'iuch ship, vessel, or boat is actually employed, or is in the same voyage, or upon the siinin

^i<iiin in respect of which they shall so enter and embark on board, or contract so to do as afore-

u)d iiiiended to be employed in accomplishing any of the objects, or the contracts in relation to the

ilittis which objects and contracts liave herein-before been declared unlawful; then, and in every

uih caie, the persons so offending, and their procurers, counsellors, aiders, and abettors, shall be

nilitofa'iuisdemeanour only, and shall be punished by ioiprisonment fur a term not excecding3years,

-111.

AholiHonof Slavery.—We have already alluded (toI.i. p. 413.) to the ever memorable

ictof 1833, wr th ABOLiTioif of Slayert throughout the British colonies. In enacting

Ibbcelebtated statute, parliament endeavoured, and, we think, successfully, to reconcile the

ipmrently conflicting claims of humanity and justice, by providing for the emancipation of

the slaves, without prejudice to the just rights and claims of their proprietors. This was

by assigning to the latter the sum of twenty millions sterling, which is to be dis*

atnongst them on their complying with the provisions of the act. This is the

irettest sacrifice ever voluntarily made by any nation in vindication of the right of property.

But it was not too great for the object in view ; for had that right been violated in this in-

dince, a precedent would have been set for its violation in others, and the consequences

muld have been most disastrous. The measure, in fact, reflects quite as much credit on the

(isdom and honesty, as on the generosity, of the British nation.

."•lubjoin a full abstract of such parts of this important statute as seem to be of general interest,

»i"3t4 WiiL. 4. c. 73., FOR THE Aboutioii of Slavery TiiRouoiiouT the Bbitish Colonies; for

pfomotlng tbe Industry of the manumitted Slaves ; and for coinpensating the Persons hiilierto eiitl<

ilei! to the Services of such Slaves.

Sittttituomeapprentktd Labourer! from l»e of August, 1834,—After reciting, that it is expedient

thil the slaves in the British colonies should he manumitted and set free on compensation being made
to ihoH entitled to their services, the act goes on to declare, that from and after ihe 1st day of August,

ISJl, all persons who, in conformity with the laws now in force in the said colonies, shall, on or before

the 1st (lay of August, 1834, have been duly registered as slaves in any such colony, and who, on the

Hid lit day of August, 1834, shall be actually within any such colony, and who shall hy such regii'tries

ipptartobe, nn the said 1st day of August, 1834, of the full age of 6 years or upwards, shall by force

indvlitueoflhis act, and without the previous execution of any indenture of apprenticeship, or other

deed or instrument for that purpose, become and be apprenticed labourers ; provided that, for the pur-

poiea aforesaid, every slave engaged in liis ordinary occupation on the seas shall be deemed and taken
lotKnllhln the colony to which such slave shall belong.—} 1.

Ifko ntitlei to Servkei of the S/atte.—During the continuance of the apprenticeship of any such
hboiirer,such person or persons shall be entitled to the services ofsnchlabourerus would for the time
beinftliave been entitled to his or her services as a slave if this act had not been made.—} 9.

MShfubrouekt into V. K. vitk Consent of Possessors, free.—Mi slaves who may at any time pre-
vious tn the passing of this act have been brought with the consent of their possessors, and all appren-
liti'd lalHiurers who inny hereafter with the like consent be brought, into any part of the United King-
dom, liiall from and after tbe passing of this act be absolutely and entirely free to all intents and
putposes whatsoever,—} 3.

^fpriniiced /Mbonrers to b» divided into praiial attached, prailial unattaehtd, and non-prirdial.—And
wlietcasit is expedient that such apprenticed labourers should, for the purposes herein-after meii-
linni'';, he divided into 3 distinct classes ; the first consisting of priedial apprenticed inhnnrers attached
tollieinll, and comprising all persons who in their state of slavery were usually employed in agriciil-

liite,orinthe nianufticture of colonial produce or otherwise, U|ion lands belonging to'their owners
;

tbeserniid consisting of priedial apprenticed inhourers not attached to the soil, and comprising all pcr-
wnsnlio In llieir state of slavery were usually employed in agriculture, or in the niaiiufactiire of
(olonlai produce or otherwise, upon lands not belonging to their owners ; and the third coilsisting of
pn-piffilinl apprenticed ialiourers,and comprising all apprenticed labourers not included within either
of tile 2 preceding classes; be it therefore enacted, ih.it such division shall be carried into effect in
inrli inaiincr and fbrm, and sniijcct to such mica and regulations, as shall for thrit purpose he esln-
biithril liy such acts of assemlily, ordinances, or orders in council as are herein-after mentioned : pro-
viM always, that no person of the age of 12 years and upwards shall be included in either of the snid
irimioof pricdlal apprenticed labourers, unless such person shall for 13 calendar months at the least
ntithcroroilie passing of this act have been habitually employed in agriculture ur in the manufacture
ofcnliinial produce.—J 4.

Jlpprittiletthip of the pradial Labourers limiled.So person who, by virtne of this act, or of any act
orammliljr, ordinance, or order in council, shall become a prn<dinl apprenticed labimrer' whether
illnclicci nr nnt to the soil, shall continue in such apprenticeship heynnd the Ist day of August, 1840

;

inddiiriiissuch apprenticeship, no such (iriedial apprenticed labourer sliallbe bound or liable to per-
form any labour in the service of his or her employer or employers for more than 45 hours in ouo

%re«iifM»ip of the non-pnrdial Labourers.—Tio person who, by virtue of this art, or of any act of
MKnilily, nrdlniince, or order in council, shall become a nnn-priedinl apprenticed labourer, shall con
llnM HI such apprenticeship beyond the 1st day of August, 1838.—} 6.
'tiiiiinr maij be ilifcliareed by his F.mplnuer.—K before such apprenticeship shall have expired, tli«

Perinnnr persons entitled during Ihe remainder of any such term to Ihe services of such apprenticed
wwiurer shall he desirous to discharge him or her from such apprenticeship, it shall be lowful for such

ImT f.'.P*^'""" »<> to i" by deed or Instrument ; which deed or Instrument shall be in such form,
>nd shall he executed and recorded in such manner and with such solemnities, as shall lie prescribed
inner authority i provided that, if any person so discharged from apprentic«shlp by voluntary act as

I! I

I
ill.
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afnrcBaiil shnll at that time be of the age of 50 yearn or upwards, or shall he then labcurincn .1

such ilisense or mental or bodily infirmity a« may render him or her incapallii of eatnine hf ''

Riilisistence, the person or persons so discharging such apprenticed labourer sliall continue »i<? i!'

'"'

Me to provide for his or her support and maintenance during the remaining term of the nnnr.
.'''''

as fully as if such labourer had not been discharged.—} 7. "wmitejliip,

^fiptentierd Labourer may purchase hit Discharge.—It shall be lawful for any apprenticed lahn
purchase his or her discharge fron such apprenticeship, even without the consent or In onDn^I""'"
necessary, to the will of the person or persons enthled to his or her services, upon nnviii(.i 1

1 '
'^

person or persons of the appraised value of such services ; the appraisement being eVeried ih
'"'''

chase money being paid and applied, and the discharge being given and executed, in s.irliniam
'"""

form, and subject to such conditions, as shall be prescribed by competent authority.— « 8
"""Dd

Apprenticed Labourers not removable fmm the C»<07ip.—No apprenticed lahcurcr shaliheiiiili
liable to be removed from the colony to which he may belong; and no prn^dinl apprenticed iBh"'who may become attached to the soil shall be subject or liable to perform any labour in llie sprv-"'"'^J
his or her employer or employers excei)t upon the works and business of the plantations oreYia'i'^'
which he or she had been allarhed, or on which he or she had been usually eniplnved nrevi ?

1"°

the said 1st day of August, 1831; provided that, with the consent in writing of any 2 rriiiZi'"
tices of peace holding such special commission as herein-afler mentioned, it shall t)e lawful f/r ii

'"

entitled to the services of any prmdinl apprenticed labourer or labourers to transfer bis nr ihpir
vices to any other estate or plantation within the same colony belonging to them ; which written cnn^''
«hall in no case be given, or be of any validity, unless such Justices of the peace shall first havlT'
certained that such transfer wonid not separate any such apprenticed labourer from bis or her «

1'

or husband, parent nr childkOr from anyone reputed to bear such rnlallon to him other and that 111 h
transfer would not probably be injurious to the health or welftire of such labourer; and Biichwriii
consent to such removal shall be expressed In such terms, and be in each case given atteited «

S

recorded in the manner prescribed for that purpose.—} U.
'

'
""

Right to the Services of apprenticed Labourers to be transferable.—The right or interest of anv m
ployer or employers to the services of any apprenticed labourers shall be transferable by bartainanii
sale, contract, deed, &c., according to such rules and In such manner as shall for that purimiebe Din
vided as herein-after mentioned; provided tliat no apprenticed labourer shall, by virtue uranviiicii
bargain, sale, &c., be subject to separation from his or her wife or husband, parent or child otfioin
any one reputed to bear such relation to him or her.

—

i 10.
'

Employer to supply the Labourer uitk Food, i|-c.— During the continuance of such apprenticeihiD tlu
person or persons entitled to the services of every apprenticed labourer shall be and is required lo
supply him or her with such food, clothing, lodging, medicine, medical attendance, and tucli oiher
maintenance and allowance as, by an]^ law now in force in the colony to which such appremlced
labourer may belong, an owner is required to supply to any slave of the age and sex as suck appren
ticed labourer ; and In cases in which the food ol such apprenticed labourer shall be supplied, noi bv
the delivery to him or her of provisions, but by the cultivation by such labourer of ground (''i apart
for the growth of provisions, those entitled to his or her services shall and are required to proThleiiicli

apprenticed labourer with ground adequate, both in quantity and quality, for his or her support and
within a reasonable distance of his or her usual place of abode, and to allow such labourer, froin and
out of the time during which he or she may be required to labour, after the rate of 46 hours perweek
in the service of his or her employers, such a purl ion of time as shall be adequate for the proper culili

vaiion of such ground, and for the raising and securing the crops thereon grown; the actual eitcnt
of which ground, and the distance thereof from tiie place of residence of the apprenticed laliourer lor

whose use it is allotted, and the length of time to be deducted for tlie cultivation of tlie said tround
from the said annual time, shall, in each of the colonies aforesaid, be regulated as herein-anet men-
tioned.—} 11.

jSU Slaves in the British Colonies emancipatedfrom the IsJ of August, 1834.—Subject to the obllgalioni

imposed by this act, or to be imposed by any act of general assembly, ordinance, or order in council ai

herein-after mentioned, upon such apprenticed labourers, a{< and every the persons tcAo, on tkt liiifiy

of August, 1634, shall be holden in slavery within any British colony, shall, from and after the taii Itliigy

of August, 1834, become and be to all intents and purposes free and ilischargtd of and from all WMtirif
slavery, and shall be absolutely and for ever vianumitted; and the children thereafter to be born to anfitnk

persons, and the offspring of such children, shall in lilie manner be free from their birth ; and from tiij

after the said ist day of Atigust, 1834, slaveri/ shall be and is hereby utterly and for ever abolisktd miiti.

dared unlawful throughout the British colonies, plantations, and posfssaions abroad.— l) 12.

Children miiy be apprenticed.—Whereas it may happen that children who have not attained lliei^e

of 6 years on the 1st of August, 1834, or that children who after that day may be born to female apprtn.

ticed labourers, may not be properly supported by their parents, and that no other person inayljedij-

posed voluntarily to undertake their support, and it is necessary that provision should be made for llie

maintenance of such children ; be it enacted, tliat if any child who, on the Ist of August, KH,lai
nut completed his or her 6th year, or if any child to which any female apprenticed labourer may ;ive

birth oil or after the said Ist of August, 1834, shall be brought beforo any Justice of the peace huldln;

such special commission as herein-after mentioned, and if it he made to appear to the satisfiictlonor

such Justice that such child is unprovided with adequate maintenance, and that such child liaibnot

completed his or her age of 19 years. It shall be lawful fur such Justice, and he is herehy required,

to execute an indenture of apprenticeship, binding such child as an apprenticed labourer to the perwn

or persons entitled to the services of its mntlier, or who had been lust entitled tu her services; but in

case it be made to appear to such Justice that such person or persons is or are unable or unfit to enlei

into such indenture, and properly to perform the conditions thereof, then such Justice is required 10

bind such child to any other person or persons approved by him, who may he will. ng and able propetly

to perform such conditions; and every indenture of apprenticeship slinll declare wliether such child ihall

thencefurwutd bclung to the class of attached pra-dial apprenticed labourers, or to the claiiof uiini.

tached prmdiiil apprenticed labourers, or to the class of non-pra>dial apprenticed lahourera; and llit

term of noprenticeship of such child shall be made to continue In force until such child shall have

compleleu his or her 31st year, and no longer; and every child so apprenticed shall, during hisorlitr

apprenticeship, be subject to nil rules and regulations respecting work or labour, and respecting fiod

and other supplies, as any otiier apprenticed labourers : provided always, that the indenture orappren-

ticeshlp shall contain sumcient words of obligation upon the employer to allow leusoiiable tloie and

opportunity for the education and religious instruction of such child.- } !^.

His Majesty, or any Oovernor,may appoint Justices of the Peace.—Th^a •'laute authorises hliMaJnly,

or any governor of any colony, to appoint special Justices of the peats I'ur i-arrying this act into etfetl

—} 14.

Jlis Majesty may grant Sala. '-» to special Justices.—TMs clause authnritsa nil MnJ'sty In r"" "";
ries, not exceeding 300<. a year, to such special Justices ; providing that no pers.'.ri in the rcceiiitof

nalf-puy from his Majesty's land or naval furces shall furrelt or lose the same on being appointed 1

Justice under this act. It also directs lists of such Justices to bo laid before parlianieiil.H I'-

Hentul oj various Regulations necessary Jur giving Kfut to t/ii( ^ct.—Wheroat it k ueCMMtJ II*
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n*"'
nileaand regiilnlions should he ennblUhed for nnccrtaining, with reft^rencR to each appren

"jiihoiirer tawhnt clnns he or she belongs, and for (leienninliig Ilie manner in nnil the giilrnmiiiei

t V.h tb'e voluntary discharge of any apprenticed labourer may be etfi^cted, and for prescribing

rmerinandthe solemnities with which the purchase by any apprenticed Inhonrer of his or
'

iKisnntri
her

hitn frnia ""''' apprenticeship, without, or in opposition, if necessary, to, the consent of those
P.

.'id 1,1, or her services, shall be effected, and how the necessary apprHisenifnt of ihe fntnre

I of lucb services shall be made, and how and to whom the amount of such appraisement shall

buiilind applied, and in what manner and by whom the discharge shall he given, executed, and

Iviltdund it is also necessary, for the preservation of peace throughout the said colonies, that

!!!wfreiiilalions should be established for the maintenance of order and good discipline amongst

Ciiiilinprenticed labourers, and for insuring the punctual discharge of tlie services due by the

m

ihtif employers, and for the prevention and punishment of indolence, or the neclt^ct nr improper

"Jhmme o( votk by any apprenticed labourer, and for enforcing Ihe due perl'ormnnce by such

btoiiterofsny contract Into which he or she may voluntarily enter for any hired service during the

Min which he or she may not be bound to labour for his or her employer, and for the prevention and

!!!iiliiiient «( insolence and insubordination on the part of such apprenticed labourers towards

IhlnWloy"'' ""^ *"' '*"' Prevention and punishment of vagrancy, or of any conduct im the part of

iiMth'Pprenticed labourers injuring or tending to the injury of the property of any employer, and
biiiiiiippreiision and punishment of any riot or combined resistance of the laws on the part of such

iwtnlM Isbourers, and for preventing the escape of such apprenticed labourers, during their term

^ignrenticeihil), from the colonies to which they may belong : and whereas it will also be necessary

inlbeprolecllon of such apprenticed labourers, that various regulations should be framed and esta-

^M in Ihe s'tid colonies for securing punctuality and method in supplying tlieni with fnod, clothing,

Mtt medicines, medical attendance, and such other maintenance and allowances as they are enti-

iWlo receive, and for regulating the amount and quality of all such articles in cases where the laws

UPRient existing may not have made any regulation or any adequate regulation forthat purpose ; and
i^ilinneceaaary that proper rules should be established for the prevention and punishment of any

hiiti which might be practised, or of any omissions or neglects which might occur, respecting the

I
niiiltv or the quality of the supplies so to be furnished, or respecting the periods f(ir the delivery of

ikuaw: and whereas it is necessary, in those cases in which the food of any such prniilial appren-

lidliibimrers as aforesaid may either wholly or in part be raised by themselves by the cultivation of
I iMDd let apart and allotted for that purpose, that proper regulations should be made and established

Hlotlieeitentof such grounds, and as to the distance at which such grounds may be so allotted from

Hewiiinary place of abode of such prandial apprenticed labourers, and respecting the deductions to be

tieffom Ihe cultivation of such grounds from the annual time during whicli such priedial appren-

iMIibourers are declared liable to labour : and whereas it may also be necessary, by sucli rt'gula-

liiHii,la teciire to apprenticed labourers the enjoyment for their own benefit of that portion of their

riot diirin; which they are not required to labour in the service of their respective employers, and for

Kirln; exactness in the computation of the time during which such labourers are required to labour

iiibeiervice nf their employers ; and it is also necAsary that provision should be made for prevent-

iullKimpoiilion of task-work on any apprenticed labourer without his or her free consent to uiider-

utelheitme; but it may be necessary by such regulations in certain cases to require and provide for

Ibficquieacence of the minority of Ihe predial apprenticed labourers attached to any plantation or

mile in the distribution and apportionment amongst their whole body of any task-work whicli tho

iiijoriljf of them shall be willing and desirous collectively to undertake; and it is also necessary that

Kfglillona should be made respecting any voluntary contracts into which any apprenticed liibourerg

i^enler with their respective employers or with any other person for hired service tor any future

)([{o(l,>nd for limiting the greatest period of time to which such voluntary contract may extend, and
lii(enforein( the punctual performance of such contracts on the part both of such labourers and of
M engaging for their employment and hire ; and it is also necessary that regulations should he made
fcube prevention or punishment of any cruelty, injustice, or other wrong or injury done to or inflicted

iniiinyauch apprenticed labourers by those ertitled to their services ; and it is also necessary tliat

(toper regulations should he made respecting the manner and form in which indentures of upprentice-
ihipihillbe made on behalf of children, and respecting the registering and preservation of sucli inden-
Miiind whereas it is also necessary that provision should be made for insuring proiiiptitude and
ilHpilch.snd for preventing unnecessary expense, in the discharge by the Justices of Ihe peace of the
jiriidiclion and authorities committed to them, and for enabling such Justices to decide in a summary
«i;tiichqueatinns as may be brought before them in that capacity, and for the diviKion of the eido-
liei into diatticts for the purposes of such Jurisdiction, and for the frequent and juinclunl visitatiiiii

tyiiichjiiitices nf the apprenticed labourers within their respective districts ; and it is also necessary
llial regulations should hi; made for indemnifying and protecting such Justices of the pence in the up-
Tiihleiecutlon and discharge of their duties : and whereas such regulations could not wiihout great
iiioiiTenience be made except by the respective governors, councils, and assemblies, or other local
Itiiiliturea of the said respective colonies, nr hy his Majesty, with the advice of his privy council, in
reference to those colonies to which the legislative authority of his Majesty in council extends; be it

llierefiire enacted and declared, tliat nothing In this act contained extends or shall be construed to
(iltnil to prevent the enactment by the respective governors, councils, and assemblies, or by such
•llier local legislatures as aforesaid, nr by his Majesty, with the advice of his privy cminril, of any
DCh acli of general assembly, or ordinances, nr orders in council as may be requisite fur making
anil eilaUishing such rules and regulations, or for carrying the same into full and complete effect;
provided iieverlheless, that It shall not be lawflil for any such governor, council, and iisseiiibly, or
foi my local legislature, nr for his Majesty In council, to make or establish any ennrtnieiit, regulation,
pto»iiimi, rale, nr ordor in anywise fepugnant or contradictory to this present act, but tluu cver^sucb
mttinenl, regulation, kc. shaH be and is dedared to be absolittely nuH and void.^i 14).

Sari Cofosiat Acti may nat autkorist the vfrippiiif or fu»iskment of ike Labourer.—ii shall ^nnt be
liwfui for any such governor, &«., or other colonial legislature, or for his MaJ«Bty in council, by any
iiKhaci, ordinance, &c., to authorise any one entitled to the services of any apprenticed labourer, or
Hyperion or persons other than justices of the peace holding special cammissiods lis aliiresaid, to
pjniihany apprenticed labourer for any offence committed or alleged to have been ciiniiiiiltid, by ilio

• nipping, beating, or iinprionment of his or lier person, or by any other personal correction or pu-
niihment whatsoever, or by any addition to the hours of labour heroin-heforo limited; nor to authorise
nycniirt. Judge, nr Justice to punish any apprenticed labouier, being a female, for any olfi'iice by her
mniiiied, by whipping nr beating her person; and that every enactment, regulation, &c. for any
iMpurpoie li hereby declared to be absolutely null and of no effect : provided always, that notliing
inlhlinci contained doth or shall extend to exempt any apprenticed labourer from tiie operation of
inylawnr police regulntion in force for the prevention or punishment of any nffencu, such law orme regulation being In force against and applicable to all persons of free coiufllion.— J 17.

'lie next 2 lections provide Ihiit none hut special justices, holding commissions as aforekaid, shall
•tiincxecutinnnfthis act, or interfere between apprenticed laliniirers and their employers; but r«-
Hivuijto tlie iiiprciue courts sucjj powers In relation hereto as may jiuw be vested in llieiii.
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Jlpprentveil Laboureri not to be mtbjeet to Prolongation or Renewal of ^pvrentieeshh —Nn a
labourer ihall, by actofasaembly, Drdinunne, or order in council, lie rendereil liable uirp'*""''^''
offence, or upon any pretext whatsoever, except ai hereafter is mentioned, to any Droloiis''lr''

"' '"/
>

or her term of apprenticeship, or to any new or additional apprenticeship, or to aiiv auch n''"'''
'

labour as shall impose upon such apprenticed labourer the obligation of working in thewr '

"'°'"'
'

the benefit of those entitled to his or her services for more than 15 extra hours in the whni
''* "'

^"'*k
wa>;k, but every such enactment, regulation, provision, &c, shnii be and is null and void nj °7' P
effect: provided nevertheless, that any act of assembly, ordinance, or order in council n

"
'

tain provisions for compelling any apprenticed labourer, who shall, during big or her uDDrp r
'' '""' '

wilfully be absent from the service of hU or her employer, either to serve such einDlowrf
'*'''''' '

expiration of his or her apprenticeship for so long a time as he or she shall huve so kenab ''r"" i

such service, or to make satisfaction to his or her employer for the loss sustained bv snch iL
(except so far as h« or she shall have made satisfaction for snch absence, either nm of lu h

""^^

hours as aforesaid, or otherwise), but nevertheless so that such extra service or comneni'iiii "h'S !

not be comiiellable after the expiration of 7 years next after the termination of the BDurentiV. >, i

uch apprentice.—} 20.
i'i'"!"uceiiiipof

]

Apprmtited Labourert not to is eompelled to toork on Sunday$.—Neither under the prnvliinn !

obligations imposed by this act, or any act of general assembly, ordinance, or order in council ,h°i!
any apprenticed labourer be compelled to labour on Sundays, except in works of necessiiv or in h
mestic services, or in the protection of property, or in tending of cattle, nor sliuU anv annrenii 'i

labourer be hindered from attending anywhere on Sundays for religious worship, at hu or hf r r

will or pleasure, but sbull be at full liberty so to do without let, denial, or interruption whauucve'

M'otkinf herein to interfere aith certain Colonial Laws —Nothing in this act extends or shall b« urn i

•trued to extend to interfere with or prevent the enactment by the governors, councils, and awcml^,
or by such other local legislature of any colonies, or by his M^ijesty In council in reference loZ ll

colonies as are subject to the legislative authority of his Majesty in council, of any acta, onlirnnm
&c. for exempting any apprenticed labourers, during the continuance of their apprenticealiin frim
any civil or military service, or for disqualifying them during the continuance of any such apuremice
hips from the enjoyment or dischargK of any political franchise, or fur exempting tbem diiriiii ilii

continuance of such apprenticeships from being arrested or imprisoned fur debt.—^ 22.

Actt passed fry loeal Legislatures witK.similar but improved Enactments to this Act to suftrsedt Hit Acl—In ease the governor, council, and assembly of one or more colonies shall, by any act or actaofjene L
ral assembly for that purpose, substitute for the several enactments herein contained, or any of them' H
any enactments accomplishing the several objects in such enactments respectively contemplated ai J'
fully and to the like effect, but in u manner and form better adapted to the local circumstanceaof such F
colonies or colony, and in cuse his Majesty shall, by any order in council, confirm and allow such act

or acts of assembly, and shall in such order recite and set forth the provisions and enactinenia of tliii

present act for which such other enactments shall have been substituted, then and in bucK cane so
much and such parts of this present act as shall b#ao recited and set forth in any siicb order iri council
shall be suspended and cease to be of any force in such colony from and after the arrival and proclama-
tion therein of any such order or orders in council, and shall continue to be so suspended ao loogii
any such substituted enactments shall continue in force, and no longer.—J 23.

The Treasury may raise Loans, not exceeding 20,000,(MX)i.—This section recites, that towards compen-
ating the persons at present entitled to the services of the slaves to be manumitted and let free by '

virtue of this act fur the loss of such services,the Commons of Great Britain and Ireland in parliainenl I

assembled have resolved to give and grant to his Majesty the sum of 20,000,000f. sterling. Auilinriiy

is then given to raise such 20,000,000<., and to grant annuities for the same. Directions are alan civrn

how the same is to be paid; and the Interest and charges are made chargeable upon the conaolidaied

fund.—« i 24—33.
Commissioners to be appointed for distributing Compensation.—It shall be lawful for his Majesty frnm

time to time, by a commission under the great seal, to constitute and appoint such persona, mil belli;
j

less than 9, as to his Majesty shall seem meet, to be commissioners of arbitration for inquiring into and

deciding upon the claims to compensation which may be preferred to them under this act.—( 33.

Sections 34. to 43. inclusive, regulate the appointment of, meetings, and manner of proceeding be-

fore, the commissioners.
A'u Part of Compensation to be applicable to any Colony unless Ait Majesty declare that odegiuli Pn-

vision has been made by the Legislature thereof.—Nn part of the said sum of 20,OOU,000(. eterliii; sliall be

applied for the bcnetit of any person now entitled to the services of an>\ slave in any o( tlie nilnniei,

unless an order shall have been first made by his Majesty in council, declaring that adequate anil

•atlsfactnry provision hath been made by law in such colony for giving effect to this preneiilactb;

ueh further and supplementary enactments as aforesaid, nor unless a certified copy of audi order in

council shall have been transmitted to the commissinners of his Majesty's treasury for their ciiidance

or information j and every such order shall be published 3 several times in the LondoH Oateilt.aod

•hall be laid before both houses of parliament within )> weeks next after the date therenf, if pailiaineiil

shall be then in session, and if not, within 6 weeks from the next ensuing session.—( 44.

TVis Commissioners to apportion the Compensation Fund.—The said commissioners shall proceed to

apportion the said sum into 19 different shares, which shall be respectively assigned to the several

Uritish colonies or possessions, viz. the Hermuda Islands, the Bahama Islands, Jamaica, Ilonduru,

the Virgin Islands, Antigua, Montserrat, Nevis, St. Christopher's, Uomlnica, Barbadoes, Grenada, 8t,

Vincent's, Tobago, St. Lucia, Trinidad, British Guiana, the Cape of Good Hope, and Mauritius; and

In making such apjiortionment of the said funds among the several colonies, the coniinissionersiliill

and are required to have regard to the number of slaves belonging to or settled in each of such colo-

nies, as the same may appear and are stated according to the latest returns made in the ullice nl tbt

registrar of slaves in England, appointed under the authority nfthe act 59Geo. 3.c. l2U.,iiitiiiilvd"An

Act for establishing a Registry of Colonial Slaves in Great Britain, and for making further Pmtiwn

with respect to the Removal of Slaves from British Colonies ;" and the said commisiiioiiera are fnrihtr

required, in making such apportionment, to have regard to the prices fur which, on nnaveiasenl' 'I

years ending the 3istday of December, 1830, slaves have been sold in each colony, cicludin; from

ooiiBideratinn any sales in which they snail have aufHcient reason to supimse that 8l:tvca weresuldoi

purchased under any reservation, or subject to any express or tacit condition atreciing their price

dUd the suld commissioners shall then proceed to ascertain, in reference to each colony, what ainininl

of sterling money will represent the average value of a slave therein for the said period •<( 8 yean;

and the total number of the slaves in each colony being multiplied into the amount nf aterlinit niniti'y

CO representing such average value of a slave therein, the product nf such inultiplicntinn slinll ben-

eertained for each colony separately ; and the said 20,000,000<. sterling shall then be assiiined inm
apiiortloned amongst the said several colonies rateably and in proportlun to the product toaiceilainel

for each respectively.—j 43.

A'd Compensation to be allowed for Periottt illegally held in Slavery.—Xn case It shall appear thatanr

persona in respect of whom claims for coinpeusatlon shall hare lieen made have been re|islcrediiM
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LUnilafcrT in ony colony mentioned in tlii« act contrary to law, in evvry lucb cnie the enmnnii-

« ihall deduct irorri the gum to be apprnpriated aa coiiipenBiitinn to the proprietors in such colony,

LlITc reipecting the tervile condition of any persons registered as slaves shall be inquireil of and

lluDilijed by the commissioners to be appointed under this act, according to such rules of lefEul pre-

^!Zin and evidence as are or shall be established by any law in force or which shall be in force in

"IZiiiuintriU inititult In9uirit»,U^e.—lt shall be the duty of said commissioners, and they are
. Jt „quired, to institute a full and exact inquiry into all the circumstances connected with each of
'fL,(V(.ra| colonies which in their Judgment ought, injustice and equity, to regulate or aff«ct the

Mtionment within the same of that part of the general compensation fund which shall he assigned

lath ofthe laid colonies ; and especially such commissioners shall have regard to the relative valua

Sittdial il'ves and of unatuched slaves in every such colony ; and they shall distinguish such slaves,

itttber prcJisI or unattached, into as many distinct classes as, regard being had to tlie circiiinstancea

ifailicoliniyiiltall appear Just: and such commissioners shall, with all practicable precision, ascer-

njiiid III the average value of a slave in each of the classes into which the slaves in any such colony

lill Ik divided; and the commissioners shall also inquire and consider of the principles according to

•utbtlie compensation to be allotted in respect to any slave or body of slaves ought, accortiing to the

nlflor law end equity, to be distributed amongst persons who, as owners or creditors, legatees or

iiiiiiants, may have any joint or common interest in any such slave or slaves, or may bo entitled to

(jgiereiled in sucli slave or slaves, either in possession, remainder, reversion, or expectancy ; and
iwtoigiiilsaioners shall also inquire and consider ofthe principles and manner in which provision might
lesMleSecluBlly made for the protection ofany interest in any such conipensation money which may
Uttf 10 or be vested in any married women, infants, lunatics, or persons of insane or unsound mind,

i

gljitnoDi beyond the seas, or labouring under any other legal or natural disability or incapacity, and
imtilint to what rules, and in what manner.and under what authority, trustees should, when neces-

pn, be appointed for the safe custody, for the benefit ofany person or persons, of such compensation

Mnroiany part thereof, and for regulating the duties of such trustees, and providing them with a
tlrand reaionable indemnity; and the commissioners shall also inquire and consider upon what

' lKiplcs,accaiding to the established rules of law and equity in similar cases, the succession to such

I

MiiMd be regulated upon the death of any person entitled thereto who may die intestate; and
itiioinminioners are also required to consider of any other question which it may be necessary to

jntsilple in order to establish just and equitable rules for the apportionment of such compensation
ainainongit the persons seised of, or entitled to, or having any mortgage, charge, incumbrance,

Mnwnt, or lien upon, or any claim to, or right or interest in, any slave or slaves to be nianuniiltea

uifoteuid, It the time of such their manumission ; and having made all such inquiries, and having
uten all lueh matters and things as aforesaid into their consideration, the said commissioners shall

iif up tnd frame such general rules, regard being bad to the lawa and usages in force in each colony
m|xciively,asto them may seem best adapted In each colony for securing the just and equitable dis-

Mlonorthe said funds amongst or for the benefit of the several persons aforesaid, and fiir the pro-

iKlionof lucb funds, and for the appointment and indemnification of such trustfes as aforesaid ; and
rKtieiwral rules, when framed, and agreed upon by the commissioners, shall he subscribed witk
ikiireipeeliTe hands and seals, and transmitted to the president of council, to be laid before his Ma-
ltd; i

and bo fVom time to time as often as any (tarther general rules should be so framed and agreed
loforihe purposes aforesaid, or any of them.—} 47.

liilul«kr*iU$lud in the London Oaiettt.—Ttte general rules to be trarumitted as afbresaid to the
slllvord President shall be forthwith published in the London Chiutte on 3 several occasions at least,

itjether with a notice (hat all persons interested in or affected by them may, by a time to be in sack
Mitellmlttd, appeal against any such rules to his Majesty in council ; and it shall be lawful for th«
Niof hlB Majesty's privy council, or for any 3 or more of them, by any further notice or notice!
fuNiihed in the London Ontttti, to enlarge the time for receiving any such appeals.

—

H 48.

8«lion 41). enacts that his Majesty in council may hear such appeals, and thereupon confirm ot dis-
iliaw any feneral rule so appealed against.

8«ilon M. enacts that, in absence of appeal, his Majesty in couneil may confirm, rescind, or amend
I
nth ruin.

Tilt remaining sections respect the enrolment of rules, and the proceedings under nppeni to his Ma-
I

]til)i Id council ; the mode in which sums awarded by the commissioners are to be paid, tLu.

Fmign Slave Trade.—At the congress of Vienna, in 1814, the plenipotentiarieB of tha

I

pnt powers agreed to a declaration that the slave trade waa " repugnant to the principles

ofkmanity and of universal morality; and that it waa the earnest desire of their sovereign!

Input an end to a scourge which had so long desolated Africa, degraded Europe, and afflicted

loniiiiily."

But notwithstanding this memorable declaration, the immediate abolition of the trade waa

I

Doligrecd to. France was allowed to continue it foryire years. It is, besides, abundantly

I

ceitain that, though the trade nominally ceased In 1819, it has since been clandestinely car-

ried on to a great extent in French ships, if not with the connivance, at least without much
oppoiiiion, on the part of the late government of France. There is now, however, reason to

I

iiope that it will be effectually suppressed ; for according to a recent arrangement (Nov. 30,
''~1) made with his Majesty Louis-Philippe, the right of aearch is reciprocally conceded,
«itbin certain limits, by the French and English; so that French ships suspected of being
(Dgngeil in the trade may be stopped by British cruisers.

Considering the efforts Great Britain made in behalf of Spain and Portugal, and theinfli»-

I

ran the might have been supposed to have acquired with the restored monarchs of those

I

countries, it may well excite astonishment that our negotiators (whether from the intract*

I

iliility of those with whom they had to deal, or from want of address and firmness on their

I

puti, we leave it to others to decide) were unable to prevail on these powers to renounce

I

lli'lrade till after the lapse of a considerable period. They succeeded, indeed, in inducinif

I

tiinn to exempt that portion of the African coast north of the Equator from their piratical

jitttckii and for this concession, and damages alleged to have been sustained by their slavs

66

1.1 '! .'' lit •.
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ships from our craisera, Great Britain has paid them no leas than 1 230 000/ 1 ^«

The Spanish slave trade wa« to have finally ceased, according to the itimiLiu
in th«treaty between Spain and this coontry of the 6th of July and 28th of Ausust. 18U

But within these S years, and, perhaps, at this very moment, slave ships have boen'" if'i

fitted out from Cuba, and immense numbers of slaves have been imported into th
?

I '^i

with the open connivance of authorities. A mixed commission court, contistini of K
"%

and Spanish commissioners, has been established at Havannah, for the tondem ' '"''I

vessels proved to have been engaged in the slave trade. But we are offlcislly info"""- f1
Mr. Macleay, one of the commissioners, that since the establishment of the court n

""*'

I
of a slave vessel has ever taken place, but on the interference and denunciation of the b'^^'kI
commissioners ; and even then stuh seizure has only been made, tn be imtanllu ni
bi/ a perfect acquittal in the Spanish tribunals /"—(Pari. Pmer, No. 120 Luim
p. 63.)

' "•'''"

Slaves were freely imported in immense numbers into Brazil, till Febraary 1830 h J

the trade was to cease, conformably to the convention entered into with this counirv' *if1
23d of June, 1826.—(See Rio dk Janeiho.)

country on ili«l
o.) But whether the clandestine and iiiewi

well as the open and legitimate importation of slaves, be at an end, is more than wa can I'l'

dertake to say.

the slave trade piracy.

On the whole, we are afraid that nothing short of a declaration by the great powen maUni

I

sy, will be sufficient entirely to rid humanity of iu guilt and horron. I

(£>i((H&Httaii of Slave ComptiuadaH.—The Commissioners for the apportionment of the mm r
S!O,OOO,0(HM. granted by parliament as compensation to slave owners, under tlie act 3 it 4 WllU r

73., have issued the following table. It shows the average value nf a stave In each colony i thiiM 1
ber of glavea in each by the last registration ; the total value of the alnven, miiiiiiMlng iht aimunl viri
of each were realised ; and the proportion of the 30,000,000<. to which ouch colony it enlilled

Colony.

Bormud* •

Bibamu
Jamtica
HoDduru '

Vir^io
Antigua - •

Mnutaerrat
Nevii
SI. ChrhtophM •

Dominica - •

Barbatlocf • •

Grettada - •

St. VincenU .

Tolnica • •

SI. Lucia •

Trini'Ud •

Britiih Guiana
C»l'« of Good Hop*
Mauritiui •

Averafe Valuo
of a Slave from
|gU lo I8d0.

L. : d,

ST 4 II 3.4

8t 18 9 3-4

44 IS 3 1-4

110 4 7 M
SI IS 134
Si 12 10 \a
36 17 10 3 4
39 a 113 4

' 6 10 3 4
8 7 1-3

I

6
8

36
43
47
69
68 .
46 12
66 18
106 4
114 II -

73 a II

6SI4 8

SI4

01-2
7
6 1-4

6 1-4

Number of
Slavea by

IhK lait Re.
giiiration in

tnii Country.

4,!a3
9,706

811,692
l,9M
6,192
89,M7
6,3JS
8,722

!0,«<0
14.384
82,807
23,^38
22,997
11,621

13,348
22,3»
84,916
38,427
68,613

780,993

RelallTeValuaorUM
BU<N.

L.
II4,M7
290,673

1S,9M,I39
230,844
i6>,i4a

(61,188
834,466
841,893
760,840
624,716

8,897,278
1.396,884

1,341,491
629,941

7)9,880
8,3S2.aM
8,729,047
8,824,224

4,7b3,l83

«. d.

7 6M
16 33.4
8 8

fl

t 8
101.1

8 OM
6 8 1.3

7 I

2
19 04.3
"

4
211
4

16
13
IS
10

18 3-4

4^,281,738 16 10 14

<» .f.T""''" "f iin

2O,0O0,IMl. |„ ,M,i,«t||

Coluoiiliiiiiiiij,

I I. i
.»(l,«l 7 OI.J.41

,IJl,HO 7 J3(rt
8,I0I,9>T tm-vt

lOl.SffllJ 7|.j«
72,M0 I il4.;|

41i,M6 7 OH'IJ
im,J->|| It s .31

Mfiin 111 MM
86I,6S010 7I.*«1
2lt,Mlli II 1.1 30

l|7ai,>45ll 7 -W

tlUMi IT T «>
mjm II 14

«

834,('M 4 1 1.Tim
su,ai7itiiS4'i»

l,Cll%li> I 9 1 Ml
4,9!n,ll7IO II.J30

1,247,401 73.1 vl

>,lli,«31 10 113.(44

DeAcltiiiriittlrin «

90,0110,000

[It was by an act of Congress, pnsaed on the Sd of March, 1807, that the importntinn nfilivci Iniol

the United States was prohibited, under aevere penalties, ailer the Ist of January, [Wi; ilila bfin|l

the earlient day on which the prohihition was allowed, by the cnnititutinn of '.he general (nvcmriiDni, I

tn take elTnct. By the act of the 30th of April, 1818, those penaltlua were Increniuil, and lite clilieiu

I

of the ITnltRd States were prohibited from lieing in any way concerned in Ihn ulavu iriiile. On liicJdl

nf March, 1819, the president waa authorized to employ the armed veiaeU uf the Unllcd Slttri 10 in.

force the acts of Congress prohibiting the slave trade; and all veaaela iinlawnilly an|ii|eil In ilml

tranaportatinn nf negroea, mulattoea, or persons of colour, were rendered ilablatoselisure, AllcnfUi,!

by the act of May ISth, 1820, entitled "An nci' to continue In force 'An net tn protect tlin coinmi'rre of I

the United 8t:itea and punish the crime of piracy,' and also to make further provlalon rurpuiilililii|l

the crime of piracy," it was enacted, I

That If any citizen of the United States, being of the orewnr ship's company nf any fiirelitiiililp oil

veaael engaged in the slave trade, or any periion whatever, being of tlie crew nrahlp'acniiipoiiydfanvl

ship or veafiel, owned in whole or in part, or navigated fur, or In behalf nf, any cllixennrclliuniof I

the United States, ahali land, from any such ahip or vessel, and, on any foreign ahore, lelie nny ntfRi I

or mulatto, not held to service or labour by the laws of either of the state* or Kirrltorlui nrtlm \'mi I

Statea, with inte.it to make such negro or mulatto a slave, or shall decoy, nr fnrcllily hrlriii niciii),!

or ahall receive, such negro or mulatto on board any such ship nr veaael, with Inlont ai arnri'uM,!

such citizen or person ahall be adjudged a pirate ; anci, on conviction thereof, tiornro tlin ('lrcullMil|

of the United States fur the district wherein he may be brouglit or (bund, shall aufltir datth.

And also,

Thiit if any citizen of the United States, being of the crew or ship's enmpnny of any ftuelfo itilfoil

vessel engaged in the slave trade, or any person whatever, bslng of the crew nr alilii'i ciiiii|M) of I

any ahip or veaael, owned wholly or in part, or navigated fur, or In behalf of, any cillten iiriH>u"<l

of the Unh 1 Slalea, shall forcibly confine or detain, or aid and abet in (hrclbly cnnflnlii(nril(lBlniii|,l

on bnnrd such ship or vessel, any negro or mulatto not held to service hy the lnwaortltlici>iri«|

states or territories of the United States, with intent to make such negro or niulHtlnailav6,orMil

on board any aiich ahIp or veaael, oflVr or attempt to aell. as a alavo, any negro or niulallnnni Imlliol

self ire aa aforeaald, or shall, on the high seas, or any where on tide water, tranifsr or dellvtr orei, I
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Hf Mher ihlp or veiael, any negro or mulatto, not held to service aa aforeaaid, with intent to make
I aTgOToor mulatto a alave, or anall land, or deliver on shore, from on board any such ship or ves-
'

Ttpfiiich negro or mulatto, with intent to make aale of, or having previously sold, such ncfsro or
2,,u iisilave, such citizen or person shall be adjudged a pirate; and, on cunviction thercr.f, be-

witeiircail court of the United Btutoj for the district wherein he shall be brought or found, shall

' M int't Cmfiuntarie$ on American Laie, lecture 9tb, and Oordon't Digttt of tht Lawi of tkt

^SMu, Book 9lh, Chapter »th.—jJm. Ed.}

SMALTZ, OR SMALT (Ger. Schmalz ,• Du. Smalt ,• Fr. Smalt ,• It Smalto azzurro,

Siiifo; Sp. Eamalle, Azul azur; Rue. Lasor), an oxide of cobalt, melted with siliceous

Mtlitnd potash. It is a sort of glass, of a beautiful deep blue colour; and being ground

an fine, ii luiown by the name of powder blue. The colour of smaltz is not affected by

dt' inil it ii consequently in gn^eat demand in the painting of earthenware. It is also em-

Jid in the colouring of paper, and for other purposes in the arts. Beckmann has proved

litilie process used in the preparation of smaltz was invented about the end of the 15th or

ik beginning
of the 16th century ; and that the blue glass of the ancients owes its colour,

ml to the presence of cobalt or of smaltz, but to that of iron.

—

(^Hist. of Inventions, vol. ii.

t.Cmll.)

Ssilii i* principally manufactured in Germany and Norway. Of 391,533 iha. imported into Great

Imaii In 1931, 206,840 lbs. came from Norway, 160,703 from (jernmny, and 23,958 from the Nether-

jiii, At in average of 1831 and 1839, the entries of smaltz for home consumption amounted to

I ii),t(lilbi. a year. The duty on amaltz has recently been reduced from CiI. to id. per lb.

8MUGGLIN0, the offence of defrauding the revenue by the introduction of articles into

I oMioptioa, without paying the duties chargeable upon them. It may be committed indif-

faentij either upon the excise or customs revenue.

Ori^n and Prevention ofSmuggling.—This crime, which occupies so prominent a place

I iitiie criminal legislation of all modem states, is wholly the result of vicious commercial and

iuBcitl legislation. It is the fruit either of prohibitions of importation, or of oppressively

I
li^ duties. It does not originate in any depravity inherent in man ; but in the folly and
ijDonnceof l^slators. A prohibition against importing a commodity does not take away

UelHle for it; and the imposition of a high duty on any article occasions a universal desire

keMtpe or evade its payment. Hence the rise and occupation of the smuggler. The risk

ifMng detected in the clandestine introduction of commodities under any system of fiscal

ultllons may always be valued at a certain average rate; and wherever the duties exceed

I §1 rate, smuggling immediately takes place. Now, there are plainly but two ways of

I
Ming this practice,—either the temptation to smuggle must be diminished by lowering

llkiiutiea, or the dif&culties in the way of smuggling must be increased. The first is

I Musly the more natural and efficient method of effecting the object in view ; but the second

I
b been moat generally resorted to, even in cases where the duties were quite excessive.

I Gmeninients have uniformly almost consulted the persons employed in the collection of the

Itmoae with respect to the best mode of rendering taxes effectual ; though it is clear that

I

&e interests, prejudices, and peculiar habits of such persons utterly disqualify them from
I frnnin; a Bound opinion on such a subject They cannot recommend a reduction of duties

laimeans of repressing smuggling and increasing revenue, without acknowledging their

I

minapaeity to detect and defeat illicit practices ; and the result has been, that, instead of
I nmbing the prevalence of smuggling to iu true causes, the officers of customs and excise

I iiTciimoit universally ascribed it to some defect in the laws, or in the mode of administering
I Aeo, and have proposed repressing it by new regulations, and by increasing the number and

I

Kieritj of the penalties affecting the smuggler. As might have been expected, these at-

I Impli have, in the great majority of cases, proved signally unsuccessful. And it has been

I

iinriaUy found, that no vigilance on the part of the revenue officers, and no severity of

I

[(nifhment, can prevent the smuggling of such commodities as are either prohibited or
llwledttith oppressive duties. The smuggler is generally a popular character; and what-
Iwrthe law may declare on the subject, it is quite ludicrous to expect that the bulk of
Dciely will ever be brou<?ht to think that those who furnish them with cheap brandy, geneva,
tobacco, &c. are guilty of any very heinous offence.

I "Topretend," says Dr. Smith, "to have any scruple about buying smuggled goods, though
jiiMnifMt encouragement to the violation of the revenue laws, and to the perjury which
jilmost always attends it, would, in most countries, be regarded as one of those pedantic
I piecM of hypocrisy, which, instead of gaining credit with any body, seems only to expose the
jP«rion who affects to practise them to the suspicion of being a greater knave than most of

I
Ju

neighbours. By this indulgence of the public, the smuggler is often encouraged to con-
Itaue a trade, which he is thus taught to consider as, in some measure, innocent ; and when
lllB«verityofthe revenue laws is ready to fall upon him, he is frequently disposed to defend

I

TO violence what he has Iwen accustomed to regard as his just property; and from being
l« ntst rather imprudent than criminal, he, at last, too often becomes one of the most deter-
IWned violators of the laws of society."—(Wea//A of Nations, vol. iii. p. 491.)
I To create by means of high duties an overwhelming temptation to indulge in crime, and
jwo lopmiiah men for indulging in it, is a proceeding completely subversive of every prip

:: III
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cipte of justice. It revolts the natural feelings of the people ; and teaches them to £wi
interest in the worst characters—for such smugglers generally are—to espouae thei

'

and avenge their wrongs. A punishment which is not proportioned to the oSet "^"l
which does not carry the sanction of public opinion along with it, can never be nr'^'

'1

of any good effect The true way to put down smuggling is to render it unprnfitaliK
diminish the temptation to engage in it; and this is not to be done by turroandi

°'

coasts with cordons of troops, by the multiplication of oatb^ and penalties, and mtkin^

^

country the theatre of ferocious and bloody contests in the field, and of penury and chua s
in the courts of law ; but by repealing prohibitions, and reducing duties, so that their liJ
(ions may be enforced with a moderate degree of vigilance ; and that the forfeiture of d
article may be a sufficient penalty upon the smuggler. It is in this, and in thisonlv that

must seek for an effectual check to illicit traflicking. Whenever the profits of the fair tril

become nearly equal to those of the smuggler, the latter is forced to abandon hii hamd
Erofession. But so long as prohibitions or oppressively high duties are kept up, or, whichl

I fact, the same thing, so long as high bountiea are held out to encourage the ad'venturod

the needy, and the profligate, to enter on this career, we may be assured that armies ufeicu
and custom-house officers, backed by the utmost severity of the revenue laws, will be inJ
ficient to hinder them.

Smuggling in France and Enghnd,—^The recently printed Report of Me««r». Villie.

and Bowring, on the commercial relations between France and Great Britain, containisi

very curious and instructive details as to the smuggling carried on between them, Thei
afford the most satisfactory and convincing proofs of the incapacity of reatricticna and proli

bitiuns to secure a real monopoly of any extensive market ; and show that their prindn
effect is to promote illicit traffic ; and to make that ingenuity and invention be eierted i

devising means to defeat and elude the law, which, under a more liberal aystem, wonli] k

exerted to improve the methods of production. The introduction of prohibited good) j

more easily ei&cted by land than by sea ; and smuggling into France is, in conwqumd
carried on principally through her north and east frontiers. Considerable quanlitiea of prd

hibited or overtaxed goods are, however, introduced by sea. A regular tariff )f riilu

)

established ; and persons of undoubted solidity contract, for certain premiums, nhich for tl

most part are abundantly moderate, to deliver any prohibited article m any part of Franc

Owing to the system of oelroit, or of the collection of duties at the gates of large lonu

where an inspection of the goods may also be made, the cost of smuggling into Farii anl

other populous places is considerably greater than that of smuggling into viilagea. Ati

average, however, most foreign goods may be delivered in Paris at a charge of from 25 to 3

per cent, ad valorem on their real value.

Notwithstanding the advantage of a sea frontier, « aoast guard, and a moit enictei

Custom-house establishment, the facts embodied by Messrs. ViUien and Bowring int

Report show that smuggling is in quite as flourishing a condition on the shores of Englan

•s on the land frontier of France. The premium on the illicit introduction amongatutoi

prohibited or overtaxed goods varies from 15 to 40 per cent, ad valorem, according to i

description of the article. The parties employing the smugglers run no risk. The laltq

or their agents, attend regularly upon 'Change ; and " it is their constant practice to dejx

the value of the goods confided to their care in a banker's acceptance, as a sMurity loll

owner!"

—

{Report, p. M.) It could hardly, indeed, have been otherwise. Brandy, nhi

is the favourite article for smuggling speculations, may be bought for shipment in Ttm
tX from 3«. iid, to &a. a gallon. It is highly popular amongst us; but instead of adoiitliogil

to consumption under a moderate duty, or even under the high duty of 8«. or 10«.,weiiii

it with the oppressive and exorbitaut duty of 23». 6d. ; that is, with a duty varying (m

450 to 650 per cent, ad valorem ! Had those, who originally imposed this duty, and thoi

by whom it has been kept up, Ixten deeply interested in smuggling adventures, their condiK

would have been intelligible ; but, as no such excuse can be made for them, it has been ii

Uie last degree irrational and absurd, 'i'he temptation to the illicit introdaclion of bran

occasioned by the exorbitancy of the duty, has roused all the energies of Ibo smugcler, \

has defeated the utmost vigilance of the revenue olBcers, and eluded or defied the niuliiplieii

pains and penalties of tlie customs laws I Messrs. Villiers and Bowring estimate, from i

comparison of the shipmenis of different articles from France for England with the impoiti

into the latter, and other authentic data, that the total amount of duties evaded by liiJ

fraudulent importation of overtaxed French articles (exclusive of tobacco, whole cargoes ofl

which are sometimes introduced into Ireland) into this country amounts to about 8U0,lM|

a year.— (p. 64.) Of this sum, the loss on brandy makes by far the largest item ;
aniiii|

^a.J to be " considerahty more than 500,000/. !"—(p. 67.) It is plain, therefore, thit,!

as a means of raising revenue, this system is ilgnally unsuccessful; but it is so in a &t|

greater degree than appears even from the above Ktatements : for, in addition to the tMI

'juantity of overtaxed articles clandtitinely introduced, and on which a reasonable Jiily|

ffould be pnid, it occasions the overloading of the market with spurious, counterfeit ar'icHI

1^ which the pubUc health as well as the revenue is materially /njured. Nor ii (his >i ul

I
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0(10 rendtf oppreiwive dut'iai productive of any revenue, it m neeeimry to oripiniM mil

kgomitantly on foot a very numerous and costly cuitonu eitabliahment. It ii abundantly

!!L (hit we loM, by the clandestine importation of brandy, geneva, and tobacco, iVom

I ful Belgium, and Holland, above 1,500,OOOA a year of revenue ; and it in Mitmitlad, oa

j]^L that, but for the oppressive duties on these articles, a saving of &UO,UOU/. a year

llbt be effected in the customs department Nothing, therefore, can be more futile ihuii t«

I
M||ii<i>x''<^''"8

eiorbitant duties on the pretence of their being required to keep up tlia

mju- Id point "^ '^^ ""^'^ duties are about the mo- efficient enginM that oan Im) dovlaiMl

[ wjknductioB. The revenue derived from coflee i.a8 been trebled by reducing the duty

LmUjd.1o6d. per lb.—(see Coffee) ; the revenue derived from British spirits was ma-

Hl|t incressed by reducing the duty from 5«. 6d. to is, 6d. the wine gallon—(sp«

^Irt) ; and Mr. Pitt increased the duty derived from brandy, geneva, &c. in WHO, not \ry

ydio(to,batby taking 60 per cent from, the duties with which they had previously beoil

^! There cannot, indeed, be the shadow of a doubt that the revenue derived (Vom

jnaJTinil geneva would be very largely increased by re<lucing the duties to 8«. or lOir, »

glloi,, A measura of this sort coupled as it ought to be with a reduction of the dulloa on

2tia»-(Me ToiACco),—would do what neither coast guards, preventive services, revenue

I

^ri, or customs acts will ever do,—it would go for to annihilate smuggling { Mid would

able the serriees of a large number of revenue offieers to be dispensed with.

Bal the demoraluing iniSuence of an extensive smuggling system is the worst oonie<|uenoa

imtmn duties and prohibitions. They make the amuggler be regarded as a public

leK&ctor, and procure for him the sympathy of all classes, and the strenuous support of

Lose in the lower walks of life. No one acquainted with the state of the peasi«utry in ox*

koiiTediitricts of Kent and Sussex, will believe that it is easy to exaggorato th« evils that

Hingfrom this source. The whole body of labourers may be said to bo in coinliluAtlun with

jkennugglen; and numbers of them are every now and then withdrawn fVoin tholr usual

m^mmtM to assist in their desperate adventures. Lawless, predatory, and fenMtiuua

hbiHin thus widely diffused ; and thousands, who, but for this moral contamination, would

kmimn sober and industrious, are trained to despise and trample on the law, and to rogurd

I

hfuDdiontries as enemies whom it is meritoriouk to waylay and assault

Such being the operation and result of those oppressive duties and absolute prohibitions

I k which HDUggUng owes its origin, it is not surely too much to hope that the former may be

kM, and £e latter repealed. When this has been done, smuggling will ceaiH' ; but not

wnoment sooner. Till then it will continue, in despite of all the impotent effctrt* that

J be made for its suppression, to scatter its seeds, and spread its roots on all sides ; lm>

fmriihing the fair and enriching the illicit dealer—emptying the public treasury of tlio state,

odfilling its gaols with criminals

!

Smu^Ung by Dogs,—The following extract from the Report of Messrs. Villlera anijl

Bofrinii developes one of those ingenious devices by which miaohiovous oustuma laws are

I
an to be defeated. '

, ,<

"The director of tlifl Custom- house made, on the 30th of Jiilsr, 1831, inme verycnrlniia slatrments
I tttlKmlniilerof finance on the subject of the fraudulent introdnctlnn of artlcluR tiy uittaiis of dons,
Benfi, tliit since the suppresiinn of smuggling by horsiia, in 182.S, dngi hnve liHen eni|iliiyitd| Unit
Ibdntiltempta were made in the neighbourhood of Vnlenclnnnea, and thnt It lin«rwitrds •|irimil to
Diikirli and Gharleville ; that it has since extended to Thronville and Blraiburgll | and, laoluf all, In
lte,tolleianton.

"InlSUiitwRaeitimatedthat 100,000 Itilogramn'ei of goods were thus intrnducnd Into Prnncn | In

j
116,187,319; and In 1826, 9,100,000 kilogrammea ; all theae eatlniatei being reporinil aa ml her undiir

lUKsirk: the calculation hns been made at Si kilngrammes 'pro ruta' por dog, TIih dnga •iiniillmtts

I
airylllkUoirammea, and anmetimes even 12. The nbnve eatiiiiate auppoaea tliiit I d(i|i In 10 In tutrtuin

I Mcti, and in othtira 1 in tO, la killed : but thcae calculations must neceitaarlly be varjy vnguii, In
Ocopminn of many of the Cuatom-houae officers, not more than 1 dof in 7S Is daatroyad, even When

I
Mitt ban lieen given, and the dnga are expected.

I "TolHcco •.nd colonial produce are generally the objcctaof this Illicit trade { anmutlinea cotton IwlMt
liMininuracmrea. In the neighbourhood nfUunkirl(.doga have been taken with burdens (if thn value

I
•W.nrBOO, and even 1,%)0 francs. Publications hoatile to the government have nut unfriM|Uttnll)r
tetn 10 introduced.

"The dagiwlilch are trained to these 'diahoneat habita' are cnndueted In pncka tnthn fnrnliin tVnn.
I ll«r;ilieyare kept without fond for many houra; they are then beaten and Induniandiil the hiiglnntng

I

tfthe night started on their truvela. They reach the abodes of ihclr iniiHtura, wlili^h urti iniiAriillir
Klecwd at » or 3 leagues from the frontiers, aa speedily as they can, where tliey are aiire In lis well

I trtaM and provided with a quantity of food. It is said they do much niUcliinf by tlie ilesl ruction iif

I

ipltultiiral property, inasmuch as they usually take the most direct course ucrnis the uouiitiy. Tliey
I IK lion of a large size for the most part.
1 "The Rfjwrt atatea, th.it theae carrier dnga, being so tormented by fcllBue, hiinifnr, nnil III uangf,
I lid hunted by the CuKtom-house nfflcers in all directions, are excuudinitly siilijiict to niudnitKa, and

I

lieiuently bile Itie officers, one of whom died in consequence in 18'i!). Thiiy have uUii butin Irulnai*
jloiilactthe Cualoin-house officers in case of interference."— (p. 47.)

Various efforts have been made to suppress this species of smuggling, but liilherlo witlinut
Iraccesi, It is ludicrous, indeed, to suppose, seeing the viist extent of iho lainl froi tier of

I

Fnnce, that any means should ever be adopted capable of excluding cl)on|i foritign p iKluuts

I in extensive demand. Nothing short of surrounding the country liy Uixliop Uurklnj t wall
I of lirasa could accomplish such au object The director general of thu Frouct CUSlutt * luya,
' Voi.II._2X

II IMl 1 1. '
ill Mb I ^^BJ

ill Hi
I il! HI
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that imufrgling is ctrrietl on to an extent that is vraiment fffrnyante ,- and he nuT
say so, when it is estimated that English bobbinet, though prohibited, ig introdur I

'"

France to the extent of 10,000,000 fr., or 400,000/. a year; cotton twist, and varioug lu
prohibited articles of British produce and manufacture, are also everywhere met with
Thus it is that the two greatest and most civilised nations of Europe, by uuholdine'v'

and destructive systems of commercial and financial ieginlation, mutually injure each iT J
Franco and England, by their proximity, and the diiference and variety of their prod t

are fitted to carry on a far more extensive and beneficial commerce than is ;»rried on kv"'

other two nations. But owing to their jealousy of each other's advancement, andt^*"^
valence of unfounded theories as to the causes of national wealth, their intcrcoune bas iLj
lubjected to the most oppressive fetters, and confined within tlie narrowest limits-, mmtpi II

too, of what is actually carried on, has been diverted into illegitimate channels ; ro that «hij
would, if left to itself, have been the most prolific source of wealth, and the mwit powerfd
incentive to genius and invention, has been made principally productive of crir,ie and dJ
moralisation. This conduct is as much opposed to their duty as to their interest. Humm
kominum eaitsd aunt gmtrati, ut ipsi inter $e aliia prodesse posaint, . . Sed ut maami
utilitaiit adipiaeimur conspiratione hmninum ac consensu, aic nulla tarn dttestabilii w»/fl

ut, qua non homini ab homine nntcutur,— ( Cic. De Officiis, lib. ii. c. 5.)

"

Law aa to Smuggling in Ungland.—The penalties imposed on illicit dealing in comnio
dities subject to duties of excise have been specified in the articles on such conimodities. Thd
following formidable statute, with its multiplied provisions and penalties, refers entirely i

customs duties. The importance of the subject bias induced us to give it nearly entire.

Act 3 dc 4 Will. 4. c. 53., fob thk Preyentiok of Smdogliho.

Vessels amd Boats.

I CommeneraiesC oftKi Act.—First of September, 1833.—} 1.

' Ctrtain VtattU found vithin ctrtain DUtanees of the U. K. to he forfeited.—If Hny vessel not beijiL
square-riggerf, or any buul, belongiiri; in the whole or in part to his MDjesty'ssiiliJecis.nrhaviiiEiiiil
person! on board siilijects of his Majesty, siiali be Aiund or diecnvcrcd to huve been wiihiii |0u \,iiw\
of the coast of the United Kingdom ; or if any vessel belonging in the whole or in part loliia MiiKU'il
subjects, or having k the persons on bnnrd subjects of his Majesty, or nny foreign vetsc nui b<-iRi|

square-rigged, or any foreign boat, in which there shall l>e I or more subjects of his Mnjet.y, ihall l^l
found or discovered to have been within 4 leagues of that part of llie United Kingdom winch it beJ
tween the North Foreland on the coast of Kent, and Beachy Head on the coast of Susaei, iirwiihmll
leagues of any other part of the coast of the United Kingdom; or if any foreign vessel or hnai shall b,|
found or discovered to have been within 1 league of the coast of the United Kingdom; orifaiiyvessel
or boat shall bo found or discovered to have been within 1 league of the islands of Guernsey.Jl^rsey f
Alderney, 8ark, or Man respectively, or within any bay, iiarboiir, river, or creek of nr beh>ii)!iij;ii)|

any one of the said Islands ; any such vessel or boat so found or discovered, having nii hnar I ni iil

any manner attached thereto, or Imving had on board or in any manner attached tlierein,orcijiiveyiii||

or naving conveyed in any manner, any spirits not being in a caslinr package containing 40 galhuiistl

the least, or any ten exceeding 6 lbs. weight in the whole, or any tobacco or snutf not being in a cittl

or package containing 4.V) lbs. weight at least, or being packed separately in any manner wiihin aryl
cask or package, or any cordage or other articles adapted and prepared for slinging or eiiikingiinil'.l

casks, or any casks or other vessels whatsoever of less size or content than 40 gallons, of tliedescnp-l

ttmi used for the smuggling of spirits, then and in every such case the said spirits, tea, tobacco, oil

snuff, together with the casks or packages containing the same, and the cordage or oilier .inicbj

casks, and other vessels of the description aforesaid, and also the vessel or boat, shall be furfeiN -{tl
JIny fetiel or Boat arrMng ttithin any Port oftke U. K. having prokiliiled Ootds oi board, f'lrftiulM

mhUii then wai no Watt of Care is the Master or Owner.—If any vessel or boat wbatevet eball aiiitel

or shall be found or discovered to have been within any port, harbour, river, or creek of ilie I'liMl

Kingdom, not being driven thereinto by stress of weather or other unavoidable acciileni, hiviii;oi|

board nr In any manner attached thereto, or having had on board or in any manner attached iliertio,

I

or conveying or having conveyed in any manner, within any such port, harbour, river, or creek, any I

spirits not being in a cask or package containing 40 gallons at the least, or any tobacco nriiniif noil

being in a cask or package containing 450 lbs. weight nt least, or being packed separately In any iiiaii-|

ner within any cask or package, every such vessel or boat, togetiier with such spirits or l«baccii(ii|

snuff, shall he forfeited ; provided always, thnt if it shall be made appear to the salisfaction nf ilxl

ennnnissioners of his Majesty's customs that the saiil spirits, tobacco, or snuff were on buaril Hiihuiiil

tbe knowledge or privity of the owner oi master of such vessel or boat, and without any wilful iirnlMl

or want of reasonable care on their or either of their behalves, that then and in such caiethesiiil

commissioners shall and they are hereby authorised and required to deliver up tbe said (etiel oi hull

to the owner or master of the same.—} 3. I

Certain Catet in ahich Vesseh shall not be forfeited.—tiolhing herein contained shall extend to rcn-

1

dnr any vessel liable to forfnilnre on account of any tobacco or snulf front tli<! Bust Indies btiiigijil

packages nflUOIbs. weight each at least.oronaccountofnnysegnrs being in packages of lUOIIis.weiihl I

«ach at least, or on account of nny tobacco made up in rolls, beiug the produce ot° asd imiKiitcil'ml

the State of Colombia, and in packages containing .320 lbs. weight each at least, .ir on accouuluruyl

tobacco of the dominions of the Turkish coipire which may be separated or divided in any nianiiii

I

within Iho outward package, provided sucli package be a hogshead, cask, chest, cr case cuiilaiuici

I

430 lbs. weight nett at least, or on account of any rum of and from the Britisli planlaiiiins iiicaiUl

containing iO gallons at the least, or on account of any spirits, lea, ot tobacco really inteuiled lor iIkI

cnnsiimpthin of the seamen and passengers on board during tlieir voyage, and not being iinire ill

quanlity than is necessary for that Murpose, or to render any square-iigged vessel Uuble In fi'tltiiiin

I

on ai'coiint of any tea, or of any spirits i. glass bottles, being really part of the cargo (if»urlishi!i,anJ|

included in the manifest of such ship, or to tender any vessel liable to forfeiture if really bmiiid Ira I

one foreign port to another foreign port, and pursuing such voyage, wind and weailier peinmtiiii. I

""' ''
i\

feesela belonging to his Majesty's Subjects, Sfe. Ihroieinfr onerboard any Goods during Ch(iii,j«TJiiii\

—When any vessel or bniit liulnngiiig in llie whole or in part to his INIiijesty's Biilijcils, or liavlijH I

the pi'rsiiiM on b-iald sulijcxis of liis Majesty, shall he found wiihin 100 leagues ut' the tnaslollljii I

ilipgdom, und ahull not bring to upon signal ntude by any vessel or bout iti hiii .Majesty '« icivii:e,viii I
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oaril any pnri
prevent swizurw
escaping t'roin

rflctof (he revenue, hntating the proper pendant and enaign, In order to bring aiich vesit^l nr
'^

ind Ibereiipnn chaae ahall he given, if any person or persons on hoard such vesael or uiint so

'"Lll'iiull Hurind the chase or before such vessel or boat shall bring to, throw ovcrb.- •

-

J iidinl'iifo'Cbvi^sBel or boat, or shall stave or destroy any part of such lading, to pr

iheii and in such case the said vessel or hoat shall lie furfoitcd i and all persons (

I

'"'(^'ueli or boats, or from any foreign vessel or boat, during any chase made thereof by any vessel

1 till bii Majesty's service or in the service of the revenue, shall be deemed and taken to be sub

rlI«.ofbl«Maje«'yi unless it shall be proved to the contrary.—J 9.

ly
iiitttrt Kith a Cargo, and ofttricardafoutul in Ballast, and Cargo unaeeoHnted for, forfeited.—

ifrrniel or boat whatever shall bo found within the liuiita of any port of the United Kingdom with

lion lioard, and such vessel or boat shall afterwards be found light or in ballast, and the master

'"iitle 10 live a due account of the port or place within the United Kingdom where such vessel or

IHiiImII bave legally discharged her cargo, auch vessel or boat shall he forfeited.—^ 6.

lutUliouu to Vmult lailing from Ouerrnt^, Jersey, ij-c—No vessel or boat belonging wholly or

lii^ito bit Majesty's subjects shall sail from Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, 8ark, or Man, without a

Migte wlietber in ballast or having a cargo ; and if with a cargo, the master shall give bond to his

ilviiT in double the value of the vessel or boat and of the cargo, for duly landing the same at the

<ifor ffhicli the vessel clears ; and every auch vessel or boat not having such clearance, or whit-h,
^'' ,,(l(jrance for a cargo, shall be found light or with any part of the cargo discharged before

Uttivtbcreof at the port specified in the clearance (unless through necessity or for preservation of

Zmtt'.or boat, to be proved Id the satisfaction of the commissioners of bis Majesty's custom!*),

yuiiUli irivg to on being chaied by VetneU or Boats of the J^avy or in Preventive Service.—\n case

iirtejiel ur bout liable to seizure or examination under any act or law for the prevention of sniiig-

ILmI not bring to on being required ao lo do, on being chased by any vesnel or boat in II. M.

arv having liie proper pendant and ensign of U. M. ships hoisted, or by any vessel or boat duly eni-

kfrdliirlhe prevention of smuggling, having a proper pendant and ent>igii hoisted, it shall be lawful

b'llie captain, inaxter, or other person having ciiarge or command of such vessel or boat in II. M.
im'.meiDplnyeii as aforesaid, (first causing u gun to be lired as a signal,) lo (ire at or into such ves-

itlortioiiti and such captain, master, or other person acting in his aid or assistance, or by his direc-

lioi.tliill be indemnified and discharged from any indictment, penalty, action, or other proceeding for

fustii Mmging to his Majesty's Subjute not to hoist any Pendant, Ensign, or Colours usxtally vorm
UiiiM'ii'iy'i Skips.—U any person or persona shall, from and after the passing of this act, wear,

aiTy,oihoiat in or on board any vessel or boat whatever belonging to any of his Majesty's subjects,

ihtiberlbe same be merchant or otherwise, without particular warrant for so doing fnun his Ma-
intr.ortlie lii^'h Admiral of Great Britain, or the coininiBsioners for executing the otlice of High
Uiiral of Great Britain, H. M. jack, commonly called the Union Jack, nr any pendant, ensign, or

nlurnuaually worn by H. M. ships, or any flag, jack, pendant, enaign, or colours resembling those

ifliijMajeaty, or those used on board II. M. ships, or any other ensign or colours than the ensign or

tilMr! by any proclamation of his Majesty now in force or hereafter to be issued prescrllied to be

nin, then and in every such case the master or other person having the charge or command thereof,

lithe owner or owners on board the same, and every otiier person so offending, shall forfeit and pay

tttiumofiW. i
anditsl Mbe lawful for any oAicer or otKcers of II. M. navy on full pay, or for any

tflur or officers of custiv ia or excise, to enter on board any such vessel or boat, and to seiiie any
nih fill, Jack, pendant, ensign, or colours, and the same shall thereupon be forfeited.—}U.

I'uiiU tnd Boats used in Hemuval of run Goods to be forftiled.—All vessels and boats made use of in

Ikfiemoval, carriage, or conveyance of any goods liable to forfeiture under Ibis or any other act re-

IUia|lothi! revenue of custimis, shall be forfeited.—^ 10.

ttiUoJViattls to have thereon the Jfami of Vtsnel, Port, and Master,—The owner of every vessel

Mousing in the wliole or in part to any of his Majesty's subjects shall paint nr cause to be painted

o;nn the outside of the stern of every boat belonging to such vessel, the name of such vessel, and th><

fcK or place In which she belongs, and the master's name withinside the transom, in white nr yellow
toman lelteri, not less than 3 inches in length, on a black ground, on pain of the forfeiture of such
kul not so marked, wherever the lame shall he found.—$ 11.

Suit ttit belonging to Ships to have M'ame of Ovncr, if-c. thereon,—The owner of every boat not

b(lon|lng to any vessel shall paint or cause to be painted upon the stern of such boat, in while or yel-

loir Roman letters of 3 inches in length, on a black ground, the name of the owner or owners of the
bolt, and the port or place to which she belongs, on pain of the forfeiture of such boat not so marked,
(herrverthe i^ame shall be found.

—

i 13.

Vmtliani Boats used in piloting orfuhing to be painted Black-—The owner or owners of every vessel
orboalemployBd on the coast of the United Kingdom in piloting or fishing shall paint m tar every
inch vessel or boat, or cause the same to he painted or tarred, entirely black, except the name or other
dtjcrlption now required by law to be painted on such vessel or boat ; and every such vessel or boat
K1I III painted or tarred, and every boat so painted as to resemble any boat usually employed for the
pievetiiion of smuggling or in any other employment in II. M. service, shall be forfeited': provided
alnayi, that nothing herein contained shall extend to prevent any distinguishing mark being placed
en :iny vessel or boat, or to be otherwise painted, if the commissioners of customs think proper to
alliHv ibe same, expressing it so in the licence of said vessel or boat.

—

i 13.

Britisk fesstU having secret Places, <!^e. forfeited.— All vessels and boats belonging in the whole or in
inriioII.M.suliJects, having false bulkheads, false bows, double sides or botloms, or any secret nr
di'iiinsed place whatsoever in the construction of the said vessel or boat adapted for the purpose of
concealini giiods, or having any hole, pipe, or other device in or bIhiuI the vessel or boat adapted for
th'tpuiposeof r.inniiig goods, shall be forfeited, with all the guns, furniture, ammunition, tackle, and
ipparel belonging to 8uch vessel or boat; and all foreign vessels or boats, not being square-rigged,
C'lmii:; In any port of the United Kingdom, having on board any goods liable to the payment of duties,
or pnihiblted lo be imported, concealed in false bulkheads, false bows, double sides or bottoms, or any
ecrei or disguised pl:ice in said vessel or boat, shall be forfeited.—{ 14.

OrtiJi ciinciialed on board forfeited, and all Goods packed therevoith.—If any goods which are subject
iDHiiy duty or restriction In resp.ict of iinpiirlution, or which are prohibited to be iinportt'd into the
I'liited Kingdom, shall be found concealed In any manner on board any vessel, or shall be found, either
beroie nr alter landing, to have been concealed in any manner, in such case all such goods, and all
other giinds packed with them, shall he forfeited.—J 15.

I.ICENCB.S.—JV. B. The clauses of this tict, with respect to the licensing of ships, from } 16. o } 27.
Iwili inolusiTe, are given under the word Licences.

Vessels and Goods.

any good*^'''lismshifpei without Payment of Duty, and prohibited Goods, liable lo forfeiture.—\( nnj
lianetnihe payment of duties be unsliippi'il friini any vessel or boat In the ifnil d Kingdom orthe Isia
of Uao.cuiioius or oilier duties aul being first paid or securedj, or if any proh'bited gu<<<u wlialBuevsc
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be Imported Into ttiy putt of the ITnileri Kingdom or of the Tile of M«n, or Ifmy mnili» t, 1
ntherwlie lecured Inlhe United Kingdom, for home cnniuniplion or exportitinn hvruVi'"*'"'!
Illetally removed from »ny warehoiiie or place of lecurlly, then and in pvery iucIimi. n '''"'I
hall be forfeited, together with all hor«ei and other animali, and all carrlacei and mi...

""^ '""di I

Uie of in the removal of inch goodi.-J 1«. * " '"" ""'•'
"''"S', mii, I

Spirit! and Toiaeeo found leilkout a PtrwU to tt iitwid nm.—All apiriti or tnbaccn whi k I
found removing without a le^al permit for the lame ehall be deemed to be ipiriti nr iiVh«

!'"" '^1
and unihipiied without payment of duty, unleia the party In whoie poiieuion ih* uln k")'"'*'' '"

lelzed prove to the contrary.—} ». """ "• '""ml o

Riitriefd Otodt to t< dormed run.—All goodi the Importation of which if in nnv wiv
which are of a deecrlptlon admiaiible toduty,und which thall be found and leiicd iniheli f'!'""''''
dom under any law relating to the ciiitnnii or excise, ihall, for the purpnip of prncBedinJ r i"'"''
foiture of them, or for any penally Incurred in reipeet of them, be deicrlbrd in nnv infir

' '"''
i

hibited on account of auch forfellun or penalty ai gooda liable to and unshipped n iihnut I!!""'""
"'

i

duiies.—}30. '°""'l«Jiiieiiut

Prokiiited Ooodt »kipped or uiatirbome, with inttnt to tt $sported, ^e. forftitid, te —If nnv ir .1 I

hlbttud to be exported be put on board any vKseel or boat with intent to lie laden or iliiniinir,
'*"

I

nlion, or be brought to any quay, wharf, or oih»-r plHce in the United Kingdom to b« imi i.n iin'T"*' I

veaael or boat for the purpose of tielng exported, or if any gcmils prohiliiivii to be exrwirted i,, f' i"*
liny pacliage produced to the oMIrnr or officers of the customs bs coiilnining innd* not •onrni'i,''

"

then and in every such case, not only all such prohibited goods, but also all other lundi nnX.j II""*'

with, shall be forfeited.-^ 31. • '^""'' ""'«•

ytBitlt, Bomlo, and Ooodo nay tt iiizid hy Offiteri and Pertont tortin mtntiontd, *e.—All «fi»i I

boats, and all goods whatsoever, liable to fnrteitiire under this or any other act reiatlni; tn thl
iiue of custom*, may be seized In any place, either upon land or water, by any officer or otlicera nrT
army, navy, or marine*, duly employed for the prevention of amugnling, and on full pny othv
officer or officer* of customs or excise, or by any person having antliority to seize from thecn'mmii

'"'

er* of customs or excise ; and all vessels, boats, and goods so seized shall, as soon aa cnnveni °i'may be, be delivered into the care of the proper officer appointed to receive the same.—i 31,
' I

Penalty on Qffieeri, ^n. making eoUunire Seiiureo or tuking Bribei, and on Ptricni offerinm iin, u
any officer or officer* of the customs or excise, or of the ar;iiy, navy, or marines, eniplnyed fur iheiir
vvntinn of smuggling, and on full pay, or any other person or persons whatsoever duly emrilnved f!l 1

thf» prevention of smuggling, makx any collusive seizure, or deliver up, or make any airepmeni i

deliver up or not to seize, any vessel or boat or any goods liable to forfeiture, or take aiivb-ihe tm«
ity, recompence, or reward for the neglect or non-perfnrinance of his duty, every such officer omihw
person shall forfeit for every such oATenee bOOl. and be rendered incapable of serving his Majemv In inv <

office whatever, either civil or military ; and every person who shaii give or offer, or proiii|ii/to liv!
iir procure to be given, any bribe, recompence, or reward to, or shall make any collusive aBremieni
with, any such officer or person as aforesaid, to induce him in any way to neglect his duty or '

>i!n

conceal, or connive at any act whereby any of the provisions of any act of parliament relati le <
, \m

revenue of custom* may be evaded, shall (orfeil the sum of 300<.—} 33.
s >

'

iie

ft».itlt anil Pertom may 6« loarckod teithin the Limilt iif the Porli.—It shall and may be lavriil r»r anr
iifflcer or officers of the army, navy, or marines, duly employed for the prevention of aniiiEclii i and
on full pay, or for any officer or officer* of customs, producing his or their warrant or depiiiaiKyli a{
required), to go on board any vessel within the iinilu of any of the ports of this kingdom, andm lum-
initge and search the cabin and all other parts of such vessel for prohibited anil uncuatomed cchiiIi ami
to remain on board such vessel during tlie whole time that the some shall cuiitinue within ihelimjn
if such |iort, and also to search any person or persons eitlier on board or who shall have landed rroni

uny vessel, provided such officer or officers have good reason to suppose that such perann nr perioni
hath nr have any uncustomed or prohibited goods secreted about his, her, or their person nr prrtoni'

and If any person obstruct any officer or officers in going or remaining on board, or inenienngor
searching such vessel or person, every such person shall forfeit and lose the sum of lUOI.— ) 34,

Before Pertom art itarehed, Ihey majf require to be taken before a Juttice, 4'e.—Before any penion tb-jll

he searched by any auch officer or officer*, It shall be lawful for such pierson to require tlienlliceior

officers to take him or her before a justice of the peace, or before the collector, comptroller, omihti
Muperior officer of the customs, who shall determine whether there is reasonable ground to sniipnse

that such person has any uncustomed or prohibited goods about his or her perann ; and if it appear lo

such Justice, collector, Stc. that there Is reasonable ground to suppose that such person haa any tiiicui-

lomod or prohibited good* about hi* or her |i«rson, such Justice, collector, comptroller, nr other supe-

rior iifficur of customs shall direct such person to be searched in such manner as he shall think lit ; but

if it shall appear to such Justice, collector, comptroller, dec. that there is not reasonable ground lntu|i-

pose that such person has any uncustomed nr prohibited goods about his or her person, then piich jus-

tice, colloctor, &.C. shall forthwith discharge such person, wiio siiall not in such case be Imble inbt

searched ; and every such officer or officers Is and are authorized and required to take auch perion,

ii|ion deiiiund, before any Justice, collector, &c. detaining him or her in the meantime : provided always,

that no person, being a female shall be searched except by a female duly authorised by tlie coniuiii-

iiioners of custom*,

—

i 35.

Penalty on Ofirertfor Miseonduet with rerpeet to Searek.~\t any such officer or officers ahall not lake

such person with reasonable despatch before such Justice, collector, comptroller, nr other tuptrior

officer of customs, when so required, or ahull require any |)erson to be searched by him, not Imvitg

reasonable grounds to suppose that such person lias any uncustomed or proiiibited gooda about bit or

her person, such officer sliall forfeit and pay the sum of 101.

—

( 3ft.

Penally on Persons denying having Foreign Ooode about them.—If any passenger nr other penmn on

board nny vessel or boat shall, upon being questioned by any officer of customs, whether he nr the liu

any foreign goods upon his or her person, or in his or her possexsioii, deny the same, and any ^iicli

gnods shall, after such denial, be discovered upon his or her person, or in hia or he' (loFseasion, fucIi

goods shall be forfeited, and such person shall forfeit treble the value of such goods—{ 37.

Officers, aiithorined by H'rit nf Assistance, may search Houses for frohibiltil Goods, Jir.—It shall «nil

may be lawful for any officer or officers of customs, or iH^rson acting under the direction nf the cnm-

missioners of customs, having a writ of assistance under the seal of the Court of Exchequer, in lake

a conatiihle, h6adboroii<!h, or otlier public officer inhabiting near the place, and in the iluytimeloeiner

into and search any house, shop, cellar, warehouse, room, or other place, and in cnee of resltianre to

break open doors, chests, trunks, and other packages, there to seize and from thence Inbiinrany

uncustomed or prohiliited goods, and to put and secure tlie same in the Custom- house warehniKe in

ine por* next to the place whence such goods shall be taken : provided always, that for the piiriioci

of this act any such constable, headhuroiigli, or other public utHcer, duly nworn as such, iii:i) an li

<vell witliout the liiiiils of any parish, ville, or oilier place for wliicii lie sliall be su sworn as nilhio

Mich liinit*-—} 3S.

J)uration of H'riis.—KW writs of assistance so issued from the Court of Excliequcr shall continue
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icheiiucr sball contiwe

,.
Ii |;,^« during the wbola of the reign In which iueh writi have been granted, and fur S mnntlii

Siiticuocliuion.—} 39.

"Zr,., 0,111, tnprababli Catut,ittp Ctni,ijfe.,and tank for Ootili.—ll ihall betawrni foranyoffli-er

J lUiM »r'*ici«e< or other periun ac'.Ing in his or their aid or aaililanee, or duly employed for tlie

nbon if •inuggllDC, upon reasonable auipicion, to itop and exuiiiliie any cart, wagon, or other

ilMiof conveyance, fur the piirpoae of aacertaining whether any amiiggled good* are conlalncd

wtio' >nd if no auch gnod* be found, the otAcer or other pe'ion itoppinii and exHinliiIng auch cart,

nfus Vc. luving had probable cauae to auipect that •muggl.>d gooda were contained llierein, aliall

^on'tccoaiit of lucb itoppage aud learcli, be liable to any action at law on account thereof; and
7l.»>ii< drivinf or conducting auch cart, wagon, fcc. refuaing to atop when required ao tu do In the

Ki»e, Ihall forfeit IQOl.-i *0.

p lift Oficeri itiiing Ooodt to carry tkem to fVarekouM—lf any goodi aubject or liable to forfoiture

ijUtriliiiur iny other act relating to the cuatom* be atopped or taken by any police otTioer or other

waoi iciiul by virtue of any act of parliament, or otherwiae duly authoriaed, auch goiida ahall be

l^edinlbeCuatora-house warehouae next to tlie place where the gooda were stopped or taken, and

Mt delivered to the proper officer appointed to receive the same, wilbin 48 hours alXer the said goods

meiiopped and taken.—Ml- *

(Ml iffP*^ ^y P'i'" Offieir§ may be rttuintd itntli Trial of Periom ekarged with ttealing lhem.—\f any

nodi Ik! ilopP^d or taken by a police officer on suspicion that the same have been felimioufly stolen,

fitill be Itwful for the salil officer to carry the same to the police olflceto which the (itTender is tiiken,

Uin 10 remain to be produced at the trial of said offender; and In such case the otDcer is required to

linHtioe in writing to the commlaalonera of customs of his having so dei^iined the Ronds, with the

Miiicalan of tbe same ; and iminedialKly after the trial all such goo<ls are to be deposKed in the Cus-

ua-hoiue trarehouae, to be proceeded ngaiust according to law ; and in case any police officer making
iSHiloaafany such goods neglect to convey the same to such warehouse, or to give notice of having

anped ibe laine as before described, be shall forfeit 901.—i 43.

Cmmuii*'''' 'f Truaury, 4-c. mayrt»tort Seiiitret.—It siiall and may be lawful for thecninmtaaion-

Mofllietraaaury, or any 3 or more of them, or for tlie commissioners of cuatoina or excise, by an

sdetfoitlut purpose, to direct any vessel, heat, goods, or cnmmoditiea seized under this or any act

njiiliflo the customs or excise, or to the trade or nnvigation of the United Kingdom, or to any of

klilUjeily'i posaessioni abroad, to be delivered to the proprietor or proprietors, whether cnndeinna-

Imbiretiken place or not, upon such terms and conditions as they may deem expedient, and which
ikill be mentioned in the said order : and it shall be also lawful for the said cnmmiasinners of the trea-

R[T, ind of the customs and e.\ci8e, to mitigate or remit any penalty or fine which ahull have been
jMtreit, or any part of such penalty or fine incurred under any auch act : provided always, that no per*

inilnlllw enti><cd to the benefit of any order for delivery or mitigation unless tbe terms and condition!

«i|ttiKil is tbe said order are fully and effectually complied with.—{ 43.
- - - ^ .

PCHALTISa. . '. —
rmntuntliippinri ^'. '«y prokihiled or uneiutomed Ooodi, to forfeit Treblt the T^alue, or lOOJ.—Every

^nonwlio shall, either In the U. K. or the Isle of Mnn, assist or be concerned in the unshipping of

in; ;ondi prohibited to be imported into the U. K.or into the Isle of Man, or the duties for which have
01 been paid or secured, or who shall knowingly harbour, keep, or conceal, or knowingly permit or

nier to be harboured, kept, or concealed, any goods which have been illegally unshipped with-
Nl peynimt of duties, or which have been illegally removed, without payment of ilie same, from any
nrehoua« or place of security in which they may have been deposited, or any goods pnihiMted to be
bnpiirted, or tn be used or consumed in the U. K. or in the Isle of Man, and every person, either in the
D. K.orihe lele of Man, to whose possession any such uncustomed or prohibited goods shall know-
l>!l;e(inie, or who shall assist or be in anywise concerned in the illegal removal of any goods from
my warehouae or place of security in which they have been doposited, shall forfeit either the treble

nloe thereof, or the penalty of 1U0{., at the election of the commlsaioners of customs.—$ 44.

Sit Value u (</ be oecertained.—In all cases where any [lenalty, the amount of which is to be deter-
tined by the value of any goods. Is directed to be sued for under any law now in force or to be made
(if ihe prevention of smuggling, or relating to the revenue of customs or excise, such value shall be
liken t(i be according to the rate and price which goods of the like sorter denomination and of the
ini quality bear at such time, and upon which the duties due upon importation have been paid.

H».
Ftrniutmvrinf the Delivery of prohibited or uneuttomed Ooode to forfeit 500{.—Every person who

by say of insurance or otherwise shall undertake or agree tn deliver any goods to be imported from
beyond the leaa into any port or place in the U. K. without paying the duties due on such importation,
oiiny prohibited goods, or who in pursuance of such insurance Hhall deliver or cause to be delivered
uy uneuttomed or prohibited goods, and every aider or abettor of such person, shall for every such
oifince Ihrfelt 900<. over and above any other penalty to which he may be liable ; and every person
»lioiliall agree to pay any money for the insurance or conveyance of such goods, or shall receive
«ruke them into Sis custody or possession, or suffer them to be so received or taken, shall also
(orfi'it iOO(. over and aiiove any penalty to which he may be liable on account of snch goods.—} 46.

Pinilly on Persona ffering (foods for Sale under Pretence of being run or pruhibiled.—\( any person
erpennni olfer for sale any gooda under pretence that the same are prohibited, or have been unship-
ped ind run nn shore without payment of duties, in such case all such goods (although not liable to
my diuiej or prohibited) shall be forfeited, and the person or persons, and every of them.olfpring the
nine fur sale, shall forfeit the treble value of such goods, or the penalty of lODJ., at the election of tho
tiiminlsiioiiers of customs.

—

H 47.
Pmnifiiuiid tn have been on board Vessels liable to Fitrfeiture subject to a Penally of lOfl/.—Every per

Kin, bciiis a subject of his Majesty, who shall be found or discovered to have been on board any vessel
iirbwl liable to forfeiture under this or any other act relating to the customs for being found or dis-
wmed to have been within any of the di.stancea, ports, or places in this act mentioned, from or in
ibe llniied Kingdom, or from or in the Isle of Man, having on board or In any manner attached thereto,
«' hiving had on board or in any manner attached thereto, or conveying or having conveyed in any maii-
ner.incb piodi or things as subject such vessel or boat to forfeiture, or who shall befoiind or disco-
vered in have been, within any such distance as aforesaid, on board any vessel or boat from which any
pan 01 the cargo or lading of such vessel or boat shall have been thrown overboard, or staved or
iteslriiyed, to prevent seizure, shall forfeit 100/.; and every person, not being a subject of his Majesty,
*iiinnall have been on board any vessel or boat liable to forfeiture for any of the causes aforesaid,
I'llliin

1 league nf the coast of the United Kingdom or of the Isle of Miin, or within anv bay, harbour,
fi«f,nr creek of the said islanil, aliall forfeit for such otr-nce I00(.; and it shall be "lawl'iil for any
otnctmrnflifersof the army, navy, or marines, being duly cm|iloyed for ilie prevenlion of smiigirlinB,
•"'Ion full pay, or any oHicer or oificers of customs or excise, or other person ac'.ing in his or their aid
"*'?'"™"' "! 'Inly employed for the prevention of smuiigling, and he and theyisiind are hereby

iuuorHoil, e nnowered, and reciuiriMl, to detain and to carry and convey every such person before any
luilice of ihe psuce, to ba dealt with us horein-al'ier directed ; provided always, that any surh person
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proving, to the Hatlsrnctinn ofany juatlce or Juaticei before whom he may be hrnuKht Hint i I
a pnaaenger in aiicli vessel or boat, and huil no interest whatever either in the vesselnr li

*'"'*"lyl

cargo nr goods on board the same, shall be forthwith dischiirged by such jiiKtices.—M8 '"''"""I
Ptraona unshipping, i^e. Spirits or Tobacco, to forfeit lOOl. (Sj-e.—Every person vvliaisoevpr k 1

unsliip, or be aiding or concerned in the unshipping, of any spirits or tobacco liable to fnrf n^ '''""I
this or any other act relating to the customs or excise, in the U. It or the Isle of Man Ii'r h" "'"'"I
carry, convey, or conceal, or be aiding, assiating, or concerned in Ihecarrvini tnnv.i,!,;. ''""I
1— ..«• —u -..-..I. .-1 -..-• /.,.»-i. *. 1. . .or „„. .•' »' "•"')'"iBi'irc(iiic«ii.»ing of any such spirits or tobacco, ihall forfeit for such offence lOOi.; and every such nurVn

''''"''"
1

detained by any officer of the army, navy, or marines duly employed for the prevention of «n
"'"?''•

|
and on full pay, or by any officer or officers of customs or excise, or other person actinc in hl""^^''"''

i

aid or assistance, or duly employed for the prevention of smuggling, and taken bpfuro-., .'.""''

I

the pence, to be dealt with aa herein-aner directed.-^ 49.
'* *'" '"" '

soever
or

prevention of ,mug,|i„7

1

r«onactinglnl,i,or,rei;I
before any justice of

j
Pemons carrying, ^c. Tea or manvfactured Silk to forfeit Treble the falur,te.~E\eiy ntnnn h I
ever who slmll unship, or be aiding, assisting, or otherwise concerned in the unHhimiini nf I
foreign manufactured silk of the value of 901., liable to forfeiture under any act reliulni in th"^

'^
I

toms or excise, or who shall carry, convey, or conceal, or be aiding, assiating, or conterneiS i '"i'" I
carrying, conveying, or concealing of such tea or silk, shall forfeit for every such offence Irpl i i I

value thereof; and every such person shall and may be detained by any officer of thi> arinv m I
marines, duly employed for the prevention of smuggling, and on full pay, or by any officer ofcu7" I

or excise, or by any other |)eraon Bating in hia aid or assistance, or duly employed for the nrev i""' I

of smuggling, and taken b' lore any Justice of the peace, to be dealt with aa herein directed '

nrnv!!"!!
alwaya, that it shall he |r wful for such detained person to give security in treble the amount iVih
goods seized, to the entibiaction of such Justice, to appear at a time and place appointed • and th«i
such person shall be liable to serve his IHnjesty in his naval service.—} 50.

' ""

A Justice may order Persona token before him for Offencea relating to the Cuatoma to be itetainid a r
aonable Tijne.—Where any person or persons shall have been detained by any officer nf the atn

'

i

navy, or murines, employed for the prevontion of smuggling, and on full pay, or by any nlficcr of cilJ'
toins or excise, or any person or persons acting in his or their aid or assistance, or duly eniploved fni
the prevention of smuggling, for any offence under this or any other act relating to the cusiniiis unJ
shall have been taken and carried before any Justice of the peace, if it shall appear tosuchjuiitlce'iliai
there is reasonable cause to detain such person or persons, he may and he is authorised and reouirel '

to order such person or persons to be detained a reasonable time, and at the expiration nf such tirueio I

be brought before any SJuatices, who are authorised and required finally to bear and detenuine tht
nintier.—J .11.

Jlny Person liable to Arrest making hia Escape may be detained by any Officer of Cmlom.—\t in '

person or persons lialile to be detained under the provisions of this or any oihnr act relaiing to Hia

ciMtoins sIkiII not be dotained at the time of so committing tlie offence, or after detention ehall mnU
his or their escape, it shall be lawful for any officer ot officers of the army, nuvy, or nia'inei mi.
ployed for the prevention of smuggling, and on full pay or for any officer of customs or excise, or any
other pi-rson acting In his or their aid or assistance, or ( iily employed for the prevention ot'suiugeiin/
to detain such person at any time afterwards, and t(^CBrry him before any justice of the peace iu be
dealt with as if detained nt the time of committing the said offence.

—

H 52,
'

Persons making Signals to Smuggling Veasela at Sea, on Conviction lo forfeit lOOJ , il^-c—No perjnn

shall, after sunset and before sunrise between the 21st day of Soptember and the ist day orA|iril, nr

after the hour of 8 in the evening and before the hour of 6 in the morning at any other iloie in Hie

year, make, aid or assist in making, any signal in or on board or from any vessel or boat, or on or rmi
any part of the coast or shore of the United Kingdom, or within 6 miles of any pari of suchcoamor
shores, for the purprso of giving any notice to any person on board any smiigglin); vessel or boat

Whether any person so on board such vessel or boat be or be not within dislunce to notice such signal

;'

and if any person, contrary to the intent and meaning of this act, make or causit to he made, nraiilut

assist in making, any such signal, such person shall be guilty of a misdemeanour; and it shall be laiv-

ful for any person to stop, arrest, and detain the person or persons who shall' so oA'eiid, and to carry

and convey such person or persons before any 1 or more Justices of lliu peace residing ne..r the place

where such offence shall be committed, who, if he sees cause, shall comniil the offender to the neil

vmnty gaol, there to remain until tlie next court of oyer or terminer, great session, or gaol delivery,

or li-.'iil such person or persons shall be delivered by due course of law ; and it shall not be iieccctaiy

to prove on any indictment or information that any vessel or boat was actually on the coast; miillie

offender or offenders being di>ly convicted thereof shall, by order of the court before whom tlieyare

convicted, either forfeit and pay the penalty of 1110/., or, at the di!^cretion of such court, be Gonunilltd

to the common gaol or house of correction, there to be kept to hard labour for any term noteicedin;

1 year.—J 53.

Proofof a Signal not being intended, to lie on the Defendant.—In case any person be charged with or

indicted for having nuide or caused to be made, or been aiding or assisting in making, any such sigiial,

the burden of proof that such signal so charged as having been made with intent I'.iid for the |iui|ruse

of giving such notice as aforesaid was not made with such intent and fur such purpose sliall be upon

the defendant.—i 54.

Any Persons may prevent Signala.—It shall be lawful for any person whatsoever to prevent aiy

signal as aforesaid l)eing made, and to enter upon any lands fur that purpose, without being liable lo

any indictment, suit, or action for the same.

—

i 55.

Persona resisting Officnra, or rescuing or ileatroying Oooda to prevent Scir.ure, forfeit 100(.—If any per-

son whatsoever sTiall obstruct any officer or officers of the army, navy, or marines, eni|iloycd fi>r llie

prevention of smuggling, and on full pay, or any officer or officers of customs or excise, or any pemo

acting in liis or tlieir aid or assistance, or duly employed for the prevention of siiuifiullng, in llieeu-

culion of his or their duty, or in tlie due seizing of any goods liable to forfuilure, or shall rescue or canse

to be rescued any goods whicli have been seized, or sliiill attempt or endeavour to d'l so, or shall In! e

or nt or after any seizure, stnvo, break, or otherwise destroy any goods, to prevent the seizure llien' '

uf the securing the same, then and in such case the party or parties oli'vnding shall t'orreill'ur''c[)

such offence 100/.—} 56.

Penally «n Persons procuring others lo asyist in vnakipping prohibited f7«i)(l>.—Any person or pt sms

who shall by any means [irociire or hire any person or persons, who shall depute, iiullii>rise,ori."ri

any person or persons to procure or hire any person or pers-ms, to asseiiihle fur llie pnriioecnilirli;

concerned in the landing or unshipping or carrying or conveying any goods proliiblleil lo he liiiiKirlnl,

or the duties for wliicli have not been paid or secured, shall for every person so procured ur bud for-

feit 100/.-} 57.

Feloniic.

Three or more armed Persona aaaemblei lo assist in the illegal Landinir nf C/noils, X;i: ilecmiil fi;i/(»r/

Felony —If any |ier»oii8 to lliu number of 3 or iiiirc, iirnijd with tlre-iiriii!' or other (ll'ei sive »r; s

•null, within tiie U. K.,or wllliin any perl, hiirliour,or creek, thereof, In; Hsseinliled In order in mil nnJ

Nslstiu the Illegal lamliiig, running, (|i tviyiigBWXy of any prohibited goods, or uiiy tjuudslMbleia
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-jjiiej which have not been paid or secured, nr in rescuing or takin? nway any (jnods, after

2L,(,froiii thn officer of the customs or other officer authorised to seize the same, or from iiiiy per-

^Joipersons employed by or assisting them, or from the place where the siiine have been lodged by
r^orln rescuing any person who shitll have been apprehended for any of the oflenrcs nmde felony

klliiiorany act relating to tlie customs, or in the preventing the apprehensi'jn of any person guilty

Liboffence, or in case any persons to the numl>er of 3 or more, so aruied, shall, within the U. h.,

Ktilhinany port, harbour, or creek thereof, be so aiding or assisting, every person so otTendlng, onii
'

mW'""' aiding, abetting, or assisting therein, shall, being thereof convicted, be adjudged guilty

itloof, and suffer death as a felon.—) 58.

firuni ilmotiiie "t <'*> Boat heloneing to thi ffavy: *e. detmed guilty of Ftlony.—\t any person shall

gilidoaily ahont at any vessel nr boat belonging to H, M. navy, or in the service of the revenue,

liihin 100 leagues of any part of the coast of the U. K., or shall maliciously shoot at, maim, or dan-
Bwaiiy wound any officer of the army, navy, or marines, employed for the prevention of Fiiiuggling,

liionfullpay, or any officer of customs or excise, or any person acting in his aid, or nssintanre, or

npjiived for the prevention of smugvlin^, in tite due execution of his office or duty, every person so

ifigilini, >ad everv person aiding, abetting, or assisting therein, shall, beilig lavffuiiy convicted, b«
Medruiltjr of felony, and sulfer death as a felon.—) 50.

j,y />«»»» in company with 4 othert knning pruhihited Oooda, or with 1 other armed or dis/Tuised,

nltftffetoiiy.—if&ny person being in company with more than 4 other persons be found with any
Lli liable to forfeiture, or in coinpiiny with 1 other person, within 5 miles of the sea const or of any
titigible river leading therefrom, with such goods, and carrying offensive arms or vveap<ms, or dis-

niieJinany way, every such person shall be adjudged guilty of felony, and iliull, on conviction of
Hcbodeace, be transported ai a felon for the space of 7 years.—) 60.

OrricERs.

tmniUMvltinf OJUeri by Forte or FioUnce mau be transported.—If any person shall by force or

Ti)lenee Msault, resist, oppose, molest, binder, or obstruct any officer of tlie army, navy, or marines,

egployed fur the prevention of smuggling, and on full pay, nr any officer of customs or excise, or other

KIM acting In his or their aid or assistance, or duly employed for the prevention of smuggling, in

Ikdneeiecution of his or their office or duty, such person, bfing thereof convicted, sliuli be traiis-

nned rot 7 years, or sentenced to be imprisoned in any bouse of correction or common givol, Hn<l kept

loliud labour, for any teriil not exceeding 3 years, at the discretion of the court before whom tue

iftnJerihall be tried and convicted as aforesaid.—) 61.

Cunuiiiiia; Offieera of fenaeU in the Service may haul their VenetU vH Short without being liable to

mAitmfDrio doing.—\l shall be lawful for the commanding officer of any vessel or boat employed
(irilie prevention of smuggling to haul any such vessel or boat upon any part of the coast of the

[Diled Kingdom, nr the shores, banks, or beaches of any river, creek, or inlet of the same (not bein;

inrden or pleasure ground, or place ordinarily used for any bathing machine or machines), which
iliill be deemed most convenient for that purpose, and to moor any such vessel nr boat on such part

{flluifnresaid coasts, shores, &c. below high water mark, and over w hich the tide flows on orilinury

Kiuiina, and to continue such vessel or boat so moored for such time as said commanding officer

ibilldeein proper; and such officer, or person or persons acting under his direction, shall not he liable

many Indictment, action, or suit for so doing, any law, statute, custom, or usage to the contrary not-

itlibiianding.—) 62.

Ofcir, if uoitnded in the Service of the Cuitomi, to be provided for, ife.—In all cases where any officer

orieiinan employed in the service of the customs or excise shall be killed, maimed, wounded, or in

iiytray injured in the due execution of bis office, or if any person acting in his aid, nr duly employed
fgtibe prevention of smuggling, shall be so killed, maimed, wounded, or in any way injured while so

lidinitsuch officer or seaman, or so employed, it shall be lawful for tlie commissioners of custums and
titijelotnake such provision for the officer or person, so maimed, wounded, or injured as ufnresuid,

oiliiilhe widovi'S and families of such as shall be killed, as they shall be authorised and empowered
lodoby warrant from the Lord High Treasurer or commissioners of the treasury.—) 63.

Vaitli and Ooodt leited to be disposed of as the Commissiouert direct.—A\[ vessels and boats, and
i!l|nod) whatsoever, seized and condemned for breach of any law relating to the customs, shall be
diipoied of as soon as conveniently may he after the condemnation tiiereof, in such muiiner as the
Mimiaaloncrs of customs shall direct.—) 64. ...

RewAODs.
Rmiritti Officersfor detaining Smugglers.-^ shall be lawful for the commissioners of customs, ond

Ibey are hereby authorised and empowered, to award, to any officer or other person detaining any
permn liable to detantion under this or any other net relating to the revenue of custoujs, to be paid
gpnn the conviction of such person, any reward they may think ut to direct, not exceeding the eum
»f 201, for each person.—) 65.

Jiicarift to Cheers where pecuniary Penalties are retovcred.—Tt shall he lawful for the cnnimii' sinners
orciiilomi, and they are hereby authorised, to order the following reward to be paid to any officer or
olllcera nr peraoni by whose means any pecuniary penalty or cimipositinn is recovered; (that is to
iiy,)tpnrtflfthe penalty or sum recovered, except in seizures of silk goods, in which case the officers
tiay receive i the penally or sum recovered.—) 66.

RitnnlBto Officers making Seiiureg—It shall be lawful for the comniissinners of customs, and 1 hey are
hereby authorised, to order to be paid, in respect of any seizure made under this or any act relating to
theciiaioms or I > trade and navigation, to tlie person or persons making the same, the following te-
irirdii (that ill to say,)

IfllhcciieorKlturMni ipinta m ii.!:-'<*foi

—

Kail (he pariiei coticfiriwd in the act which occulnnt the
iFiiure, iKiiii^ ab.)ve tlieaKenf 16 yean, are iletaiiied aiiJ

coiniclfJ, tlm (vhi)l« value thereof, such value to be HxM
iDil Milled by thB LflnU of Hie Tirasury , or l»y ttie coiiiniia-

lionfTiDfhii M.ijenly'1 cuitontt, at herein-after direcled ;

u23niioieoriuchj>^rtie«,»ot beinir the wliolo, am >o detained
imlCTnictel, 7 8llii(lf luch vainoi

III i«chp\n)', nil lieiii; ihe whnle i>f llipiii, tint bt'lm a leafaring
nun, il 1 1 itetalnej aii'l conviclini, 3 4ttu of lucii value i

Ifl inch p»rl)r, r,nl lieiiit Ilia wholi' of Iheni. il ilelainol and
cnnvicteil. and tlie ve«rl or niPAiiaof coiivovauce iaorare
leiieJjnJcmilBUiuol, 3.nlunf suchviluei

'

111 lucli [larly, mil lieliif the ulinle of tlmin, norhi-lliK «»™
I'mi man, ii n detained and convicted, 6 8lh> of audi
viliiii

If Ihe vewl rtr meani of convevance U leiaed and condemned
"'ilb'iul any i«rion Muj (Ifialnwl, lllilnrsurli valiii-i

Iflll Ihe ^uvUarHinireJ. anil all the partiw ron-i-riieiim afore.
Mi'i are Mrs'iliiisti'ty cuinicU"! in CPiiM-iliiffiCf of audi
iBiiiirB, an.l ijy licrxtirttdii of the I'-ilorn, hitif encli valuK t

Utile tmi, u„iy „j „ijjj^ ,.|j||,^ „, ,„j,|| „||,^., p„| in ||,„ j„,„.

miwlonsra of the cuitoma ihall think proper, not eiceeiluij

I 4th fif such v:ilue:

In the case of seizures of other itoods, not silks :—
If Ihe vetsi'l nr mher menus of conveyance is or are telxed and

C'>ndemn«<l, or if any peraou is pniM^ruled In conviction on
accnuiil of the same, l.il of llie produce, exclusive of the

duties t

If the fofls only, l-4th of such produce t

In the case of ilmiaKrd totiacco, siiutt', or other |rno.lB di-atmyed,

such reward as the t.ord8 of the 'IVensury or the cnniiiiis.

sinnera of his Maji'tty's ruslnms may think proper to direct,

not pxcre^linic a moiety of lhe>i|ity payable on such gooda
in case the same had ticen sold for hmne consumption i

In Ihe casti nf s<->xur<>s of silk icnods, the whole v.ilue ufauch goods,
excliialve of tlie ihity thetton :

In the casu of seixures of vessels ami Imatt i—

.

If sold, a mnieiy of the pniduce I

If taken into the public service or broken up, a moiety "' *V>«

value t

In the ci^c of seizures of caOle and carriages in alt cam 9-4tnt of

tlie piuiluce ul the sale.^tjeci. ti*

H
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\-^

The Treasury, ^e. to fx the Plains of Spirifa ^ Tohaeeo.—The value of gplrtta an*' lobaccn
aforesaid shatl in all cases be deemed and taken to be such as the Lords of theTreasiirvnrtt ^

'^.H
sioners of cusloins may think tit to fix the same at per gallon or per pound welshi for tht> n

'^^"""''

rewarding the otflcer; and all the before-mentioned rewards shall be paid, subject to a dM^''""*^ °1
1(M. per cent, on account of law charges and other expenses.—^ 68. (i*^uijcUoii ofl

JlU Heutardst Sj^c, payable to Officers of Armyy ^e, to be regulated by H. M. Orders in Covurii^v I
ich reward, or part or share ot any such seizure or of the value thereof, as shall be pavibl

^^'^1such
officer or otficers, non-commissioned officers, petty officers, seamen, or privates of the armv

^''^1

marines, oracling under the orders of the Lord High Admiral or commissioners of the adiniriiii*''*^ '''I
be divided and diHtributed in such proportiuns, and according to such rules, reculatium nn/ 1'^ '^^

his Majesty shall be pleased to direct and appoint.—} 69. * *• order*, a.

Commisitioners may distribute Shares of Seizures so as to reward Pereouh not aetuallv Wf
•ball be lawful for the commissioners of customs or excise respectively, in case of any etizuttt
els, boats, or goods, or of the apprehension of any parties, under this or any other art relaiinff!

?"
su^tnma, to direct the distribution of the seiEor*B share of such vessels, boats, or soodfi nr.r '^

"
i any

Bliall I

nnlties or rewards that may be recovered on account of any seizure, in siv;h manner as to enalt'
''~'

officer or officers, or other person or persons through whose information or means such «ei/urp ^1!
have been made, or penalty recovered, or party apprehended, and who may by them be dftenipd in?
so entitled, to participate in such proportion us the said commissioners shall respeclivelv deem PtiT
dient.~$ 70 «"i«pe.

In ease Officers act nsgUgently or £oUu«tv«{v.—Upon proof being made to the satisfaction nf the en
missioners of customs or excise that any officer or officers or person orpersnnaasaforeiHidhuve&rr^l
coUusively or negligently in the making of any seizure, the said commissinners may dirm that ii

'

wliole or any part of the proportion of such seizure be applied to the use of his Majesty.— a 71
JtTone except Officers to take up Spirits in small Casks sunk or filiating upon the Sea.-'-Kit iwrson d

persons whatsoever, being a subject or subjects of his Majesty, other tnan an officer or oriicer^ of ti
'

navy, customs, or excise, or some person or persons authorised in that behalf, shaP intermeddle with
or take up any spirits, being in casks of less content than 40 gallons, found floating u|H)n or sunk in ihp
sea within lOU leagues of the United Kingdom; and if any spirits shall be so intermeddled with or
taken up, the same shall be forfeited, together with any vessel or boat in which they are fouml -ri '

Reicards to Persons giving Information of Goods floating or sunk in the Sm.— If any person or liersorii
I

shall discover any spirits, being in casks of less content than 40 gallons, floating upon or sunk in ihe
sea, and give information to any officer of thn customs, or other person ocoersons authorised Ui make '

seizure of such spirits, ao that seizure be made of the same, the peroonor perKons eiving such informn
tion shall be entitled to and shall receive such reward as ttie commissioners of cu'stouia maydtemei
pedient to direct.—$ 73.

JiUowanees to poor Persons confined for Offences against Imws of Customs and lCrcf«e.~For the necp!. '

sary subsistence of any poor person confined in the United Kingdom or in the Isle of Man, under or
by virtue of any exchequer or other process for the recovery of any duties or penalties, upoi bond or
otherwise, sued for, under or by virtue of any order of the commissioners ofcustonisnrfixciBi.iuh&il
be lawful for said commissioners respectively to cause an allowance, not exceeding tlie viim of 7iii

and not less than 4^d. per day, to u«* made to any such poor person, out of any money in ttieir hindi
arising from the duties of customs or excise, as ll)e case may require.—) 74.

JURISDICTIOir.

JPenaltia and Forfeiture tu/w to be nted fhr.—AW penalties tnd
foKeittires incurred nr iiii|)osed by (hit or any other act relating to

the cuslonii, ur totraiteoruavif^tion, •hall and may be luetl for, pro*

Kcuied, mid recovered l>y actroa of tlebr, bill, plaint, or intnrmatinn

in any court of record at VVcitminiler, or at Dublin, or at Edinburgh,
or in the royal court* of the iitandi of Ouernwy, Jertey, jllderney,

Sark, or Man, in the iMnie or iiamei of the attorney -gi'neral or of tlie

lord advocate {)( Scotland, or in the name of wnie officer or nfTicen of
cuiioniBjOr by infnrmallon before any 2fprmore justicnof ihe |>earci

in the u. K., or before any governor, deputy governor, or dceouter
in tht- Me of Mao.—8ecl. 7§.

yatfU, £oa/i, and QooHa wjud, fAoJI te domed to bt condtmn'
ed, uiilest Ikt Owner C'txi Nttioi that be intetvi* to claim —All
veueli. thiatft, and i^ooili wtiich h>ive been or shall be hrreafter seized

as foiteiied under any law relating to the customs, and hid. have
been or siiall here.tfter be ordered to be pmsecu'ed by i .. conimia-
liouers of custnnis, shall be di-emed and taken to be condemned, and
m;»y be sold in the manner directed bv law in res|tecl to vetwts,

boats, and goocfs seizeil and condemned fvir breachof any law relating

to the cintoms. unless Ihe )>eraon from whun such vesssela, boats, and
rrvHls have been seized, or the owner o( them, or some ivnon au.
thorised by htm, ihall, within I calendar month from llio day nf
aeiKJng the same, give notice in writing, if in London, to the person
seizing Ihe same or to the secretary or solicitnr for the cusloms, and
if elsewhere, to the person seiting the same or to the collector and
roniiitndltr or other chief officer of the cnsloms at Ihe nearest port,

Ih .t he claims Ihe vessel, boat, or goods, or intends to claim them.—
Bret. 7ri.

Olf'encft on tht fligh Seai dumed to havt been enmmitted at the

Place iutn which tht Offnuler i$ &roug/it, or in which he iiftmrid.—-

In case any oHtince be cmnniitted n|)on the hi^i ieaa agamnl this or
any i.tber act relating to the custom*, or any penally or fnrfeiti.re be
Iniurrei! upon the high «wb for any breach of such ads. such offenre

shall, for the |)urp(«>of pmsi^cution, be di-eined and taken to h.ive

been committed, and atich penalties and forfeitun-s to have bfen in-

curred, at Ihe place on land tn *he U. K. or the Isle of M^n hito

uliirh Ihe person cnniinilting luch offence or incurring such penalty

or forfeiture shall be taken, brought, or carried, or in which lucli

person shall tie found ; and in can! such place on land it silunlnl

within any city, borouih, liberty, diviMon, franchise, or town cirj^r

mte,a« writ aiiy Justireof the peace for such city, borough, liber'y,

divinion, fratichise, nr town corporate, as any justice of the peace
of the county within which such city, l>omiich, libcrtv. (tivikinn.

franchise, nr town corpnm'e is situated, shall have jurisdiction to hrar
Hnd determine all caaea of offuncea agniiiRt such act so commilteil
Ufton Ihe high seas, any cliarler or act of parliament tn Ihe cnntrmy
liolwithstmdingj provided alwnys, that whtre any offence shall lu*

commitliMl in any place upnn the'waler not being wiihm any county
of the U K., or where any donbt eiists as to (he anme bring within
any opun'y. such nlUmce sh:xl], for the purposes of linn art, be
Jeemfd and taken \n !« comniittod u|)on Ihe hint) seas.—Sect 77.

Jvtluti may iuinnvni ttjfinrter, and the Siimmtmt may he left

at hit I tn Plfife of lictiticuce, m on lionrd any »hif> to wHich he U-
Jonpf.— l'|w»n thppihiliiling anv infnrnia'inn beriruany juilice nf the

Kitre for any ntfence nninst this nr any lot rulatinir to the riiainm* nr
tril»* or n-ivigntioii, for which the parly char<H<) Is not liable In lie

^laineil In nnnnnr hrreinberore mentioned, such Jnslire is heret>v

squimd to iuue aiummuui fur the appoaraucu uf the jArly tfainit

whom tuch Information is cihibited before 2 Juitirei rf tfaepncf
and such summons, directed to such parly, beiu; Irit fiikrii U
or her last known place of resi.lcnce, or on UanJ my ihic (^
veawl to which such oarty nay belong, shall be dctuiftl lo Ua
been sufficiently served.— hicl. 78.

7'too Jtuluxi may, u;>ori .Appearance or Default fif \U Puu
prvteed to the Hiarmg.— V\m\ the ai<[»faraiiC6 or deliuli ofui!
parly so summoned, it sh.-ill be lawful loranj 2 juMicesofifie tptie

to pn>cced lo the eiamhiatinn of the matter conlain^l in luth ihIon

mation^ and upon due proof thereof, either uihui Ihe couftttiPit cf

partjp ur upon the oalh of 1 or ntore credible witiieu or wiinMo, 'o

convict such party in the penally or penalties iiied fur b) lub in.

formation ; and in case of nonpaj men) theretif, inch juiiitrt, f,r
I r{

them, or some oitier justices or Justice of Ihe peace,m|imbTni.
Ihuriifcil and reipiired, bv warr.\nt under hand an.lfil, tocointMt

uch parly tn any of his Majesly's fiatils within their or hii juri!ili:>

tion, there to remain until the peualty or peiAltics ilud bt tanl.-

Sect. 79.
i- J r v^

tVatranti ahall and may be executed in any part of As Uoiled

Ktngdoro.-Sect. 80.

Juittca tmpvwertd to mitigate Penaltv —Where any [artr dill I

or ma;- be cnnvicied before any 2 or ninrc'of hii M.ij«iy"iju«imof

Ihe peace in any penalty or penalties incurred aiaftirnaiit.eKtpiu

is herein-after ptovided, it shall and may be UvUul for Ihtaj
justices, in rases where u|>on consideration of lhecircuatiuu<aihrf

shall dee ni it expedient §«) to do, to mitigaleli.e [i3>nieiiiorilicu<d

pfnalty or jrenaltiea, so as the sum to l« paid by tuch miif l< c>.t

len than l>4ili of the amount of Ihe penalty in wbicli lutli pari) ibill

have been convicted.— ^ccl. 81.

Ji to Periims committed for PeiiflWirt unrfw lOW.-Whwiij
|)eiv)n slinll have been so cnininilted by any Justice- ur jiii'iito('tii

pe:ice to any prison for tmnpayment o( any pen.iliylrndii[i lft;,.t^(

Sanler or keeper nf such pria))n is heretiy aulticriml an't W]Wti h

ifliliariic such r>erson at the end of 6 calendar nioiiibi horn Ibt

coinmencenient of sudi imprisnnmenl. -Si-ct. W.
Marritti tl'ovmi may I e enmmitted Iv Prttpn,—W\\tnu\'^\*rj

ao cnnvicied before 2 jnslireinf ih« peaceshdi beaiiurnf<l ^*oB.l|^

such parly shall be liable to t)e coinndiied tn iirison in nlallllrrtRl^

in-liernre mentmned, notwithstanding her niVBrture.-Srtt. •J.

Mode of Prt-cefttiu^ txfme J\u(irti,—\S\\tn any itifnTiiisiiMn «tivl

have been exhibited befi.re any justice nf (he i,r.i(efTiht('rfrM»

of any gnoi'steired under this or any art a'latingtnilie rmtoiw il

bhall be liiwful for the said Justice, and he is hereby »u'Uiti*Ui

'

rt-quirvd, in summm the party to whnin surhK()o.'ilieIoiiiti<l,orfiMn

wh-m ihey were setreit, to appear IHnre anv 2 ju.iirr»miliq-.<s

and auchsumiiiiins,direc'e<l to such party, wiujc 'cflnllitr,i!h,*<r

her laat known place r^f residence or on board any shf "> w hich ii'h

party may lielong, shall l« deemed tn have been siHfioirnily nr.M;

and upon his. her, nr their apiieannce orilefauli, any i luiiictiniy

proceed lo Ihe rxandnalinn of tlie (natter, lui't, u|Hni due ir^i Hni

the said gno-ls air li.ible to I nf-ilun; niider this nrnny act r^!i'ii<'"

the customs, mny contemn the Mid rnmis.— Serl. M.

,

Pnntmi on (Wnnrhort fu fntkit UK)/, nr H mi-annj Mi» I !i

•rtp( 1(1/0 the iVni-v ("t ^> ytar$.~l\ shall Iw lawinl fnrm inr ti/n

justices of Ihe peace btfnre whom any perwm InMeicleiliiinH,

and who shall liave been de'aineil, for anv oiltiirp mm< m «t

relating tn Ihe coiinn". ihall be bromrht. either mi ihoo tiittiiMint

lUch irtsrwn ol such olleiice, or on proof ihtrijot u|K)ii im oiiiu «
I
gt
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SMUGGLING. •11

^ib'e wilnM or wilaetKa, to oidtIcI such pemn of uf
^Jaa- led *^^ "**'' peraon ao convicted .ti ill, immediateljr

!!chooerieli'Xii pax into tlie bauda of audi juaticea, fur (twuat

BSmr tl»P«n'li)' "' """• ""tbout any niiligaiion wbilever,

'fJSVjfcnceolwhichi- atial I lie ao convicted aaafumaidi

"^^t di«feof lict'' J*^'*^^ '^*"^ ''^'"^'''*' '^ '"'l**''^*

I omit under Uwir landj and icali, lo commit tucll periou lo

^ITafll makinc wch default to any gaol or priaon, tbera to r«-

Ij-thoffeoce oroBeBCoi be aaafarmK nau, and Ht and

iLineiG hia HaJeaiy's naval Hrviee, and ahall not prove that

KJ?«bi«tof SH Majeiij, it ahall be Uwful for any auch

rJTiri ihey are hereby required, in lieu of inch penally, lo o^
2riiii«Mrofttieanny,na»y,ormarioe,einployedforihe pre-

UMif wurIixKi »^ "O '"" P*)'' "' *")' <>ln°*' »' coalaaa or

In^liicairyortontey.or cauae lobe carried oreooveyed, auch

!n«i Mnl any of bia Majeity'a ahipi, in order to bia aervini in

CVanI nrviea for Uie lerm of 6 yaari ; and if auch peiion ahall at

f nee viibio 'bal period eacapa or deeert from aucb custody or

ZfA he iball be liable at any time afterivarda to be again arrealed

jMiael, and delivered over to complete hia lervice of 6 years

}

n iicj iln, iliit if it shall be made to appear to any auch iuttlcea

SnreaitiiiarTUganent cannot be made at the lime of ine eon

^iif the said party for immediately carryini or eooveyinc auch

-kiiif guB 10 convicted on board any of his Majesty's ships, it

jui kuirful^ *iKb Justices to oommit such convicted seatarioi;

M to lay primi or Raol, there to moiain in safe custody tor any

Bid Ki ticsedii^ 1 moath, that time may be given lo malie ar-

Li^tibrooaveyiog him to one of H. M. ships; provi.ted also,

tllikioianiisiiiHien of the treaaury, or any 3 or more of them,

M biTe full liowcr to remit or milicale any such penalty, puni.ti-

anicrianieat vrbMber the parlies beieaiariug men or otberwiie.

^aitiaf nuyeirund Ai/omMfione.—If any ^rson sllall be pro-

(nt(d it>iu*i undsf Ihis or any other act relating to the customs or
oisi,iiidtlieiBron>alion cxhlbiled against such peraon sbnll charge
hsHbeiB{siaatariagDao.aiid At and able to serve hia Majeaty in

tinnl nrrlce, and It shall appear to the Justices before whom
rlamaiabraiigbllhathe is guilty of Ihe offence with which he

iiKfi, but thai M is not fit for the naval service, then and in auch

« il itall be lawful for such Justicea, and they are hereby required,

bund Mch infnraudoa aoconlingly, and lo convict such peraon in

tuallyofKnl. ss if proceeded agailiat uaolbeinga seafaring

(uoiH lurlbe naval service.—Sed. 86.

If
Anm aim>ef«t, atui tsnt on toord A M. Ihipi, bt found

vA Iky nuy I* <>(>"amxyof be/ore MagiHiutii, andc^ •rnkitd
iilkfimityo/IOOl- If any person so convicted as a seafarinr

n,i«l eairfed on board any ship of war, ahall, on eianiinalinn by
jannooor""

—

'' if H. M. navy, within 1 month after bein^
nrrial je'.<>aru, » komta lo be unfit, and shall be refused on

llaliKoant A't . 1 into H. M. service, audi person ahall, aa

iMlieoefSni' Mr- -
; "leAire any justice of the peace, and

tfK prmf dul hv 1- <

.
aed lo be receive! on boanl any of

EM,ibi|»uunll .i! rvice, such Justice ahall, and he is

beikt lullnriied r ^ ~
: • call upon the said person to pay

hiosliycif 100. ' ..iring anv evidence other than such
fisifu lail afbnaiiiii } .od in default of immeiliata payment of the
satto the said Justice, for the use of hia Majesty, lo commit the
asisran U any i;aol or prison till such penalty be paid : provided
lap, thai BO prrson so convicted, and ordered lo serve on board
urif H. H. ihips, shall be sent away from the V, K. on board
lidiiiipia isasdiu 1 moalh from the date of such cooviclion.—
imSI,

It ig /uriiditfim fis BtrouitV—Wlien uy olTence against this
«UT mhtrcuiloma act ahall be commiltBl in any cilv, bomuih,
lAnly, diviiioo, franchise, or town corporate, any justice nf s.id
«lr,liimi!li,ltc. and any Justicea of any county in which such city,

hmih, kc » liliialed, shall haveJuriadiclion to bear and determine
ijnthaanM.-Secl. 89.

llifuimli of an odjoinfng Counfu may oef aellA One of Iht
C«il|iuVn(^rn«o>m>ni'U«f.— Where the atiendannof 2 ma-
psmiiluiingjarialiclion in the county where the offence is com-
Mislcuaot be convenientiv obtained, a magistrate of any adjoining
taaly, with 1 magistrate of the county in which the offence wai
meiltel, may hear and delannino any infomiatinn elhibiled bef ire
lkiiB.udh»stheaainepowenandauth<irilieiin all resiiecis ss to
U) procntiiK had under any act relating to the cualnms, u if they
vntiiib nutiilralea for the county In which the offence wu com-
aiM.-Sect.Sa
If'iiiof Cfftiomri andtfobau Corpiu no« to bt iinudexrtpl an

JJlnU.-No rrrit of certiorari ahall issue from the Court nf King's
Bsrfh In rennive any proceedings before any justice or Juslires of
iliKM under any act for the prevention olamuggllngor relating lo
Bimiinii, iHrihili any writ of Adiwu eorynu iaiue lo bring up
Jiibolj.il any pemin convicted before any Jualice or Jualicea of
feptiet under any such act, unless the parlv artinsi whom such
inotlnnhill have bean direclel, or who shall hsve boi-n ao con
Mri.orhiialtorney or agent, shall slate in an affiil.ivil in wrilinir,
fclnduiyiworn, the grounds of objection lo such proceeilinn or« timii, and ihal upon the return lo audi writ ol^ iwlinriiri nr
hta arfui no objection ahall be taken or conaidered oilier than
wlliiihill hare been alaletl in such affldavlli and it ahall boMi fir any juitice or Juaticea of the peace In anienl any In-
Wmilion, i»iiviclion, or warrant of comraitmeni for anv offencei»ly luch act al any lime, whetlier before or after conviclion.-

uSS'w '
**, '?''

''".'*f
f^"™ »'""' *" '*• *.»*'«'«.-AII

itaa. ion befure Juilion of the peace for any ofl-ences coiiimitte I

? .il ".'T"""" •?' "'»""< '' "" "'•toina, and all convlc

L ., A f"' '?'' "«™n'» "f |i» If" of the iieaee founded

mMuK In this act aniieled.-Secl. 91.
•'^•m(mu, Ifc. dumid mlid if Otfrnn itm forth in llu tVordi

,^^ .'" infnrmation for any penalty or forfeiture, and
"nj «"«;? '"" ?" "JT*"' "I oinimitment lor anv penalty, ahall lie

Si,,h.i'iV"'^'''',"'2!' '" "'''•'' '•" "ifiincBW which auch

•I l>ith in the wnnli of Ihis act.-Seet. 91.
fwri of /lUlicM to U txmlltd by Oowmorr or f>imifrr« of

J'i«™i,, r*",'^? I""'" »"•'•'' '" "ly iii'licrt or J.ialice of

rr^^i^. 1 .
?'.^'"' •" '"' tfi'i-nior, d-pulv governor, or deem.

»!»«, L „.°> .^
,'"' "", '" " "«•"'• '>lf"i"« coiiuiiiiie.1 againil

PenaJtiu, ^toU paidto Committicmtrg of Cuitomt, ^—AH
peiwllicf And lurfeilurM which in<y L« reCovtirtitl before any juatice*

of the peace under thU or any other act rcta'itig lo the cuaiouu or ex-
ciae, or auy proeecutton by order of the coiumisiiciiera ol cuiiuiiia,

ahall be i^aid lo said coDiuiwiuiieii of cuttouis, aud oa any protixu-
lioo by order of the cumaiiMiouera of excjse aliiktl t>e paid tr> uid cuni*
iniwifiuen of ej[ciae,or to the penoa appointut by them re»{tect)*ely

to receive the uiua ; and auch pcmlliti and furteilurtsi ahili Ui ap>

Elied by the nid coiiiaii«iouen reapectively iu »uch uaiiuer a« ihe
iw directa, any Ibiug coutaiued iaauaci patoed in tlir A Geo. -i. c. 3 >.,

iotituled ** Au Act fiT Ihe more effitciual Aduiiniitlratioii (^theUfTice
of a Justice d the Peace In and near the Meiroi»<di«, auil fur the more
eflwlual PrevenlioD of Depredation* od Ihe Hiver Tliamea and tie

Viciuity, for Seven Yeartf" or any other act oow in force or hertat'tfcr

to be ntadBf to the coutrary in any wise nolwithstaihlitii;.— £>cct. 94.

Capiat mail itnu agaitut Fartoitt mtd under thii ^ct^ wito ait to

give £ail.— VVheaever penally ihall be sued for as aforeuid by lu*

lonnaiion uaintt any peraon in any court of recurd at Weiinuuiter,
UubliDf or Ediubur^D, a ix^iai ut^y therrupou luue as tbu hi-st pro*
eeie, specifyins the aui'wnl of the penalty sued for j

nnd such per»oa
ayaiuat whuu auch ca>iia« shall issue shall be ubtised to give auttl*

cieut bail orsecurity by natural bora subjects or deuixt^oa, to tne peraun
or persooa to wbooi auch capias shall be directed, lo a|>pBar in the
court out of which such capiat sltail issue^ at the day of tlm return
of auch writ, tuauswertucbsuitaudproBecuiinn, auI sttall likewise
at the time of such appearing give aufficicot biil or security, by Kuch
peraoDi aa aforesaid, iu tha said court, lo answer and pay all tiie fur*

feiiures and penalties incurred for such odeace or otfoiicea in case he,
Ihe, or Ihey stiail be convicted 'hereof, or to yield bm, ber, or their
body or bodies lo prison.—Sec*. ?!.

J*artnit in Oa*A trit apveartnr or pleading to the hifannation.
Judgment may b eiittreaby Z)e/auJl.-lf any pcre'>n af(:iiuU whom
a capias ahall iisue out of any court of record stiall be ai rested upon
such capias, and taken to prison for want of aulTicient b.iil, a copy of
the infurmalion exhibited agiinst such person ahall be served upon
him or her in gwl, or delivered lo ihe poter, keeper, or turnkey of
Ihe prison iu which such person shall becoufiued; and ifsuch i]cr»oa

shall nt-(lect or refuse to .tppear or plead lo Ihe aiid iufi rnuuon tor
Ibe space of 20 ditva, judgment ahall be entered by default ; and in
case judgiueiit shall be obtained agaiust any such penou or persons
by delault, venlicl, or otherwise, and he or tdey shall nut pay tlio

sum reroverel fur bia or their oflenct, execution slia'l be luucd, not
only against tlie body or bodies of the ptrrsuu or peraons, but agaiuat
alt ibetr real and personal estatea, for the sum, or suujs recovered
against him, her, or them.—Sect. M.

p€riQii$ nut worth 51. tnay dtfind Suit$ in forma pauppit.^l^
case any (Mtrson arrested and imprisoned by virtue of any writ ol

cayiai shall make aiKdavit befure the ci'Urt where ihe information U
brought, or before any other persou cnmmissioned (o t ke alKJavits

in auch court, (hat he or she is not worth, ovtr and above bis or her
wearing apparel, the sum of 5J. (which alTiJavtl the judfc or judges
of such court, and such peraon ao coinniisaiuned, ta auinnri:icd and
reqiiiri'd to take,) and such penou shall petition such court ro defend
hiiuaelf or herself iti Jarma pauptriit It>en the judje or ju Igcji of
such court sh.ill, according to thiir discretion, admit a<ich person (o

defend liiniself or dersclf againsl such information in Ihe same man*
I'crand with the aame privilogea as tliey are by law direc'ed and
authorised to admit poor subjecta to commi nee aciinns for Itit- rt-o
very of their rights; and for that end and nur|iOBe the judges ofiiuch

courta ahall assiKn counsel learned in the law, and appoint an attur-

neyand clerk, to advise and carry on aiiv leiciil defence thit such
person can make against such action or inrormationi and whicb said

counsel, aUnruey, and clerk, ia and are hereby rrquired to give hit

and their advice and assist mce to such peisou, and to do their duties
without fee or rewarl.—Sect. 97.

Stutiffto grant tptciat tVarrant on JVrit of Copiai.—Where any
writ of tapiai or other process ahall iaaue out of any court, directed
to any slienlf, mayor, bailiif, or other person h:tving ihe execution
of process in any county, ciiy, or liberty, against any person guilty

of any offence a^aioat this or any act relating to the cusioms. every
such aheritf, mayor, or beiliff, and other persona having txecutioo of
pn>Ct«saa aforesaid, and their under sherifra,de|iut its, and other pi-r*

anna acting for them, shall and are hervhy eijoined an I required,

upon the request or aj^plication nf the s'dicitor Ci>r the customs, (such
request to be in writio!;, and iudors^u upon Ihe l>ack of ihe said pro*
ceu,andKgned by auch solicitor with hia name, and .ildition of so-
licitor fur the custunis,) to grant a special warrant or warrants to Ihe
persoD or persons iiainr^ lo them by auch solicitor, f^r apprehending
such ofTender or offenders ; or in default thereof every such sherilf,

mayor, Ac. acting iu said oflice nr offices stiall be auhject lo auch
firoceaa of contempt, Anes, Ac. as tliey or any of Ihem ate now by any
aw, custom, or usage liable lo ia case of retusing or nexteciing
to execute the like proct« where the defendant might have beea
taken in Ihe coinninn and usual method of nrocce ling.— S. ct. 9h.

Shrriff iniiemnifiid from Eicami.—All and every such sherifT,

mnyr^rtlniliff, under^hcrifT. and oinsr persons so gnmling or ni king
out such siteclil warnni »s afureuitl, are hereby indtiunifieit againsl

his MAjesty, his heirs and aucce»<oi-s, and a<^iin>l all ^\\f\ every other
person whomsoever, of an<l fntm all escapes of any person or uensons
taken by virtue of any such warrant as stores;* id, wnicli nhaW hippeii

from the lime of taking such offender nr olft-nders till he, she, or
Ihey be comtnilled lo tlie proper xaol or prison, or ollered and tender-

ed to the gaol'keeper, nr other person having cliar^e of auch g.ml or
priaon, (who is hereby enjoined and required lo nnieiie every auch
iidrsun or peraons, and give a receipt for his, her, or their bo !y or
oodlrs,)ann nfaiidfroni all actions, prosecu ions, procfl->snf contempt,
and other proce&Iinga for or by rrnaon of such escape, any taw, cus-

tom, or usige to the contrary nolwifhplanding.— Meet. 99.

J\() CVat'rrt or Atipearnm e lo It entered uiilet$ in the Nameofthd
OtwMCr.—No chim shall lie permitted lo he enlerol to, and no ap-
pearance shall Iw |terinitled In t)e enlert-d lo, any inrnmialiou filed

for the forfeiture of any vessel, b.'at, or good* seiicd f'lr any cauae of
forfeiture, and returner] into any court of reciinl, unU-as such claim
or appearance is entered in Ihe true and real name or names nf the
owner nr ownrra, propriftor or proprietors of such VMsel, boat, nr
gfwis. 'tescribingthe place nf resJdi iite and Ihe hus'neaaorpMressioa
of such person or persons, and if such penon or penons shill reitdi
al Ijondon, f'dinhur«h, or Dublin, or within Ihf lihrrtles thereof,

oalh shall be made by him, her. or them hi-fore I of the judges of the
Cfiiirt into which the said vesarl, boat, nr gfwvls arp returned, or Id

which such Information is flted, that thf aiid vessel, boni, or goods
was or were really am) truly Ihe property of him, her, or Ihrm at Att
time of auch sniiure

; but if vuch person or persons shall nnt br 'esi

dent in London, B linburgh. or Dutdin, or the tihertii« ihcrefif, thtf*

ud ill lucb case oath abatl be tnadt la like maimer by tb« afeil >

;iiiiillll'
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flttnrne? or tnlldlmr hy whom sveh claim or ippearancf shall be «n-
teredi that be haa full power aud le^l authority auJ (lirecliona from
» ich uwnen or pniprietor to eater auch claim or a|)p«raiice, and
that to the beat of his knowledge and belief luch vcmuI, boat, or
foodt wetr, at the time of Ihe tei-iure thereof, btmajid' xiv\ truly the
real pro|>erty of the person or peraoni in wIiok iixnie or nania tuch
claim or ap|>t:aranc« is entered ; and on failure thereof, the vemel,
boal| or roods shall be atnolutelv condemned, and ju>lgrne'.u sh«ll be
eniered thereon by dttfault. In tiie same manner as if do claim or ap-
pearance had bem entered thereto; and rvery person who shall be
convicted of niaktiii^ or lakini; a falae oath to any of the facts herein*
belore directed or n-onired to be awnrn shall be deemed guilty of
perjury, an>l ^hall be iiablu to the pains and penittiei to which per*
•ona are liable for wilful and corrupt perjury,—Sect. 100.

Oumtri to gtve Sfivrit}/ for Cwt#.—Ujmn the entry of any claim
to any boat or veuel^ or to any goods, seized for any cause of for
feiturc, or of any appearance to any Information filed for such
fcrfeiiure, the pi'rion or penooi who enter the claim or appearance
u the owner or proprletortherenf, (in case such claimant shall retirte

In the U. K.) itiall be bound, with 3 other sufficient Mireiies, in the
penally of lOU^ to aaiwerand pay the costs occasioned by such claim
or appearance ; and ifsuch owner or uroprietor abilt not reside In the
V. K., then the attorney or solicitor oy whose direction such claim
shall be entered, shall be bound, with two other sufficient sureties, in

the like penally, to answer and pay the citsta occasioned by such
claim or appearance.—Sect. 101,

If Suit browfht on account of Setxttre^ and Jtidgecertify thanum
probable CauMf Plaintiff to haot id* Damagu, withottt Coi(*.—In
case any infnrni»linn or suit be commenced or brought to trial on
account of the feizure of any vessel, boat, or goods, merchandise, or
commodities whatsoever, or any horses or other animals, or any car-

ria^^e, seized as forfeited by this or any act relating to the customs,
wherein a verdict ahalt be found fortheclalniant thereuf, and ii shall

appear to thejudge or court before whom the same is tried, that there
was a probable cause of seiiure, such Judge or court shall certify in

the record that there was such probable cause, and in such case the
|>ersou who nude such seizuro shall not be liable to any action, in-

dictment, or oihersuil or prosecution on account of such seiture; and
lu case any action, indictment, or other suit or prosecution shall be
commenced, and brought to trial agaiiHl any person or persona what*
iOFver, Oh account of any such setzum as atoietaid, wherein a verdict
shall tie given agtinst the defendant or defendants, if the court or
;[udge before whom such information or suit be tri»l shall have cer-
lihed that there was a probable cause for such seizure, then the
plaintiff, t)eflides the things seized, or the value thereof, shall not be
entitled to above 2d. damages, nor to any coats of suit, nor shall the
defendant in such prosecution be fined above Ic—Sect. 102,

No Prtxai to Hmed out againat any Officer, until I Calmdar
Mnith after Notice,— "So writ shall tie sued out against, nor a copy
of any process served upon, any officer of the army, navy, marinen,
custom^ or eicise, or arainst any person acting under the direction

of the cornmiHioners of customs, for any thing done in the execu-
tion of or by reason of his office, until I calendar month next after
notice in writing haa hceo delivered to him, or left at his usu^l place
of alxKle, by the attorney or agent for'.he party who intends to sue nut
such writ or proci-as, in which notice shall tw clearly and explicitly
contained the cause of action, the name and place of atKxIe of the
person who is to bring sucli action, and the name and place of abode
of the attorney or agent ; and a fee of 20i. shall t>e paid for preparing
or serving every such notice, and no more.—Sect. 103.

No eviattice to be adduced but what ii contained in the Notice,—
No plainlifT in any case where an action shall tie grounded on any
act done by the defendant shall be permitted to pronure any evidence
of the ctuse of such action, except such as shall be contained in the
liotice to be given as aforesaid, or shall receive any vcrvlict against

such ofllceror person, unless he prove on the trial of such action that

such notice was given ; and iu defauit of such proof, the defendant
tball receive a verdict and costs.—Sect. 104.

Officer may tender ^metidf.— It ilial I !« lawful for any officer oi

other iwiaoi) to whom such notice has lieen given, at any time within
I calendar month after such notice, to tender amends to the party
cotnplainiNg, or to hit, her, or their agent or attorney, and in case
the same is not accepted, to plead such tender in bar to any action
brouifht against liiui, grounded on such writ or process, together
with the plea of Not Guiliy, and other pleas, with leaveof the cfiurt

;

and if, upon issue joined thereon, the jury shall find the amends m
tendered to have l)een sufficient, then they shall give a venlict for

the defi'ndant : and in such case, or in case the plaintiff shall become
nonsuitedj or discontinue his, her, or their act ion, or in ca^e hidimient
shall he given for such defendant u[)on demurrer, then such aefeiidant

shall be entillcil to the like costs as he would have been enlillcd to

in case he had pleaded the general issue only; but tf, upon is^uo

Joinett, the jury shall find that no amends were tendered, or that the
same were not sufficient, orshill find against the defenaani in such
o'her pleaor pleas, then they shall give a venliclfortheplainiitf,and
•uch damages as they shall think properj together with his, her, or
their costs of suit.—Sect. 103.

Nrgleding tn tender Jimend*^ may pay Money into Court —In
case such officer of other person shall neglect to tender any amends,
or shall have tendered Insufficient amends, before the action brought,
it shall be Kivvful for him, by leave of the court at any time hefure

the trial of the said action, to my into court luch sum of money is he
•hall arc fit, whereupon sucii proceedings, onlers, and judgnientt
hall l)e liad, made, and given tn and by such court as in other ac>

lions where the dtifendaut is allowed to pay money into court,—
Sect. 106.

Action tt be eommmced within 6 Monthe after Cause of Return
hatariten --if any action or suit be brought oi commenced as afore-

said, such iclion or suit shall be brought or commenced within Q '

rtoiiths neitafrer the cause of action shall Iwve arisen, and not after-
I

wards, and shill be Isid and tried in the county or place where the
i

facts were conunitted, and not in any other county or place ; and tlie

<)ercndaiit or defendants shall and may plead the general issue, and

five the special matter In evidence, at any trial had thereupon ; and
r the plainlifT or plainlitfs be nonsuited, or discontinue his, her, or

Iheir action or suit, or if, upon a venlici or demurrer, judgment Iw
civen against them, ihe defendant or defendants shall or may receive
frelilft cmts, and have such remedy for the same as any defendant or
defendants In other cases where costs are given by law.— Sect. 107.

Judfii't of the A'i>i«'» Bench may itavt ]Vnrrani» for apjitehend-

iuc Offeiidrri. —Whenever any person shall be charged with any
nflence aialnst this or any act relating to the customs, or for which
lie or she may he prosecuted by Indictment or lnft>rmation In the
Court of King's Hench, and the i.tnie shall he ins'le appear to any
jU'T|e-of the same court, by tflldavlt or by ccrliflcale of an infomia*

tlon or it-dictment being filed against such nmnn u a ,

for such off, nee it shaif«ud ma, t« I "'ul'^Ki" 'T
"" «««

I

his warrant under h.s hand amt seal, and tltefebv i«V *' '" »"• ^

•iin to be apprehended, and brought betWre h.n. Jr»^-"'!^.i"'''
'"" '

of the tame court, or belore some 1 justice of ihe !««''" J*^" •

his or her being bound, with / lufficienl sureties .S '" ""^^ '^
!

the said warrant shall be eiprewed, with co. d"|.H
i

''? '""' " "• *

said court at the time mentioned in such wwni , Vi'^'"' '" ""^
i

all and singular ii^ictments or i..forn.ati„n," '/,!;^„';»"«"'o
and in case any such person shall neglect or Muse^,. i!l

"!"«*

«. aforesaid, it shall K lawful for sLh ^^^Ti^tTy'^
such penon to ilie common gaol of the county ciii ni ,u ",""''

i

the oftence has been cominilied. or where lieur ili' "hail S!J*.
""

apprehended, to remain until he or she shall bec«nrhn!^* ^r"
discharged by orderot Ihe court in term tin.e^^.JSn'SfS'^J,"' 1
Ihe curt IU vacation ; an.! the rtcogn.zai.ce ui he ak« ^.V^?""'
turned and fled in the Mid courtri!,d shall «.ufi me in t'i'*

"^

such person shall be ac.,uitttd of such <dle,.ce,ri^!J l/^ """

shall have received judgment lor the sau.e, unlw,^*"3? i

the court to be discharged
; and where any penmZJS!^ '"

1

of such warrant ot commitment aforeaid, or hv \\mtrfP'^ J

of nwia*odrci|W».dei.dum issued out ot the said court, iK'
'

tamed, or shall be committed to and detained in aLi- «n i^
*'

of bail, it shall be lawful for the prosecutor of sich u^HlSin,'
'"'

formation to cause a copy thereof to be delivered ,"S™"^ Ito the gaoler, keeper, or turnkey of the giol »her«io suclS'
detaine.1, with a notice thereon indor.5l, that unfei . .f^r

'

shall, within 8 days from the time of suih dtliitTof Sd'SI?cause an appearance and also a plea or demurrer to he Tnt^t
court to such iiidicimei.t or information, ar. apDearance sn,i h. .i'"
of Not Guilty will be eniered thereto in Ihe nanie of

»" t£and in case he or she shall, for the sjace of Sdays ifier theEr;
i

of a copy of such mdictuieni or information, iiMltxt to came »n

,

pcBirance, and aiso a plea or demurrer, to be eniemi intheiiidS
to such in.lictmeiit or information, it shall be Iswfu. for ihe i™2,
lor,ut)on affidavit being made and filed in ti.ecourt of ihedKi
of a copy of such indictment or information, with luch i.otictin IrCJ
thereon a* arfintuid. in bupIi rumnr. n.. t„ .„.t.

^-u'uixu

turnkey,:
judge or c

cause an appearance and the pie, ». .,„. »umy lo oe eoiered ti ,uch
ind ctment or information for such person; and such pwtwm
shall be had thereupon as if the defendant apfwared and pleaJd N i

Guilty, according to the usual course of the court ; and jf uhnn'ru'
ajiy defendant so conmtitled and detained be acquitted of alj ihe (f'

fences ttierem charged upon him or her, it sh^ll tw lawful for ihe
judge before whom such trial shall be had, althounh he rms m U
one of the judges of the King's Bench, to order thil suchdeftDdmtte
discharged out of custody, as to his or her commitnien at \hnv\L
and such defendant ahall be thereupou discharged accoru ail^.-Stct!

IVTitn Recognizance ii gioen, and the Party thalt net ptmt a
Cory of the Information or Ijutictmcnt may bt drhvtrtd tohu J(.
timicv or ^ge»((.—Wliere any person arrested" hy virtue of i r jr^ni
iMued as aforesaid, enters into a recognizance, ;ind appein incurlst
the return of the said recognizance, but does no( afttrwarrfs iilad Id

the information or indictment, it shall be lawful (or the prtwuior

»

cause a copy thereof t> be delivered to such person, or to hiior htr

attorney or agent, or lo be left at his or her last phce of abodr, vtnh

a notice thereon indorsed, that unless such person iha|i|Wiihiii s Jin
from the time of such delivery, cause a plea to be ehilfrd in court io

such information or indictment, the prosecutor will enter a p!n^'
Not Ouiliy on his or her behalf; and ujion atlidavit hem? nude iM
filed in the court of the delivery of a copy of sucl; infonnaiionorm.

dictment, with notice indorsed thereon as aforesaid, loiuch nrtiOD,

or lo his or her attorney or agent, or at his or her hit pUcecf abit,

as the case may be, it shall be lawful for Ihe prosecutor lo cause iht

plea of Not Guilty to be entered to such informalioHor indicitifii

for such person, and such proceedings shall be Iai|ihercii[K)n«ifi|ii

defendant had pleaded according to the usual couneof theuiJcvun
—Sect. 109.

Cerfaifi Artidea not to be landed until the Dua of the City of

/.ondon are paid.- if at I or any of t he goods of the description hiw.

in after mentioned, (that is to say,} firkins of butter, tons of chew,

fish, eggs, salt, fruit, roots eatable, and onions, brought coii'win inhi

the port of the said city, and which are liable lo ihe said diies,!toi|

be landed or nnshippctf at or in the said port before a pm|«r «nifi-

cateof the pavment of the said duties shall have been obiiinrd,iufh

gooils shall be forfeited, and may be seized hy any oflirrr r>f I'ui'umi

empowered to seize goods laiKieu without due entry; ami iu:hfiirfcii-

ore may tw sued fur, prosecuted, aud recovcreil by action of -ifl',

bill, plaint, or information in any courtof record, at' Wtilminitr.ia

the name of Ihe chamtierlain ot the said city, on behalf of tte luiycf,

commonalty, and citizens.-Sect. 110.

fVhm ojfendere art arretted and gtw BaiL iht Bail B<nit<i U
anigned tohit Majeity.—lt any person shsli he arrested bytnn!

otcapiaa nd reaptmaenaum issuing out of St.yc"i''l of record, or oot

of any uf the superior courts of reconl of ei'l, t >f i}i«counii«|flh'

tine, at the suit of his Majesty, and the she ; jf or other offirer ihid

take bait from such person, he shall, at the requtst and calt oi'^t

proserulor, awign to his Majesty, his heirs an-l succeswn, the Uil

oond taken from such |>erson, by indoting Ihe same, and illn'mt it

under his hand and seal, in Ihe presence of 2 or mure errdiHt "i:-

nesses, which may be done without any stamp, provideJ Ihr a^ri'

ment so indorsed !« duly stamped Iwforc any suit be t-ninifiwl

thereu))on; and if such Iwil Ixjiid be tirfelted, such prwenihil

thpreu|)on issue as on Imiids oriffinally made to h'w Maifily, hn hm
and aucceseors ; and Ihe court in wh>oh such bail bonil Is put in >yi

may give such relief to the defendant or defen lanli as is igrmlitio

Justice and reason —Sect. Ill,

/ndtf/?m^if» to he preferred tiy Order of the Cofnmiiiimm.-ND

fndictuient bliall be preferred or suit commenced for the rroivm r (

any penalty or forfol'ure uiHler this or any other act rflallnf lo -it

customs or excise (except in the cases of persons detsinrianiafffl
,

before 1 or more justices in pursuance of this act) unless luch tmil*

commenced in the name of Ihe attorney general, or of the mr-iJ

vocate of Scotland, or unlens a-jch indictment be preferred uiAr

Ihe direction of Ihe coimnissinners of cuitonii or exriie, or linw

such suit be commenced In the namcof simieofficerof citlnniof

excise, under the direction of the said cumiuipsloners retpeclirtlf.'

Sect. 112.

Tfte Attomey-i;«neral or Lord Jdvoratt may ngti a Nw frmfii

—If any prosecuiion whatever be commenced for'herfcovtryotinf

flue, penalty, or forfeiture iucurred under this or any nlhtr if tt-

laling to the custoois or excise, it shall be lawful for !« «"orT»j*
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1 f'^»!''iiil' nbi)«l 10 thii'sliire o( luch fine, penalty, or

J*",,, (lit),
uyollicer orofficen nay b« emilltd, •• lo IhB

'tj7e^<^'''f ""'"'• " "f '** '""»/"' Importallm of
, 'SlmMUuw.-ll ^«y goodi be Kind for aoniavmclil

?ff«othercau»« of forfeiture, and any diR|iula arise wEietlier

-!*^eiciie or inland duties have been paid for the same, or

""tfliiK b«o lawfully imported, or cmicernmir the place

«li(»ol'*"' '"'""'"' "'° >"""^ thereof shall be on the
Tai( b«n I'wfully imported, or cmicernmir the

j„-rt tools were brourht, the proof thereof shall be

?_rJdiiiu(rof such looJs, and not on the otucer Kiiinf and

lS;tb.iiM.-s<-ci. 114.

TMaiMmlt' with Ifte CoWwdon of Iht Knmue lo infer-

C*"

,ur« emc«:lii)ni.-No justice of the pe»ce beini; a col

,« iiiiitroller, or oliicr»ise connected with (lie cusliinii or

.J Ailltikscorii'"":" "f •"» '"""" "'*"'

^i penw offending againal tbu or any
itlnff to suinniary con
r other ct

'rcustonu act.—

'iliii/o/Ki*"'" Mattenlo bt ru^rienf.—In case of any in-

iiiorproceeiiinphaduuJernny act relating to the customs,ij^^orproceeiiinip

miDl Hal III" '"
. ,

Ijjf
tiKieJ such iuformalinn or prucefrlmifs tn be insUtuted, or

"Jl^nl'iluit tlin coniniissmiieri of custonif or fxciie have di

ueiBiKlii foreign, or belonging wholly or in part to H
Stofc^ttbitioy person detained or found on board any vessel or

2Sllt»»i»iini, is or is not a subject of his Majesty, or that any

MSJetiMd lior is not a seafaring man, or fit or able to serve in

tenl «rvi«, or tfiat any person it an nlfker of customs, and

MlbstliKe is committed in any port of thcU. K., the naniin;

Je^ pull in aay information or proccedingi,Bhill beaufficienl

\^mXu\o»K!aUsXotlu:\»tMliiou defeudaul prove lo the

Mm,.ji«l. 116.
. ^ . ^ . . .

TiMitmx'i'oif Smuy?liiif to tc oeemaif rfiily empfoyeil.—

nwjMcuiployeii ffir the prevention of sniiigi;linj; under the com-

«B«nirf customs, or of any olficer or >i(Iicers in the service of

Sjivloaii, ibal) be deemed and takfn to bo ilulv employed fur

koiiulioo of smuiteling ; and the averment, (n anv informa-

Moriuit,ilnt such party was so duly employed, shall be sulfi-

u4 pmf thsiiof unless the defendant prove to the cuatrary.—

SaIIT'

l'« MB tuidnia nay 6e giwn.—If upon any trial • queati nn

Winewhellier any person is an officer of the army, navy, or

swa,dulrmplnyed fur Ibe prevention of sniu»linr,and on full

at efuofficer uf customs or eicise, evidence of hii having acted

the trial of any suit or inforniatinn on account I'f any leizuruor pe
nalty, notwilltttaiiditig such olliceror (hereon may be entitled lo the

whole or any part of such seizure or peuall), or to any reward upon
conviction of the party charged in inch suit or infurniation,—beet.

118.

What dtemtdtufficient Eoidmrt ofan Order of Oftnmiuiimm nf
Cuttitm' or tjBri$e.~\J\>an the trial of any issue, or u[H>n any judicial

hearing or investigation touching any penally or forfeiture under any
law or laws relating to the cusloms or eseise, or tn the liw of naviga-

tion, where it may lie necessary lo give proof of any order issued liV

thu conimi^siooers of the treasury, or by the coniiniisioners of ens-

tnnisor excisir, the letter or instrurtiuns ollicialty received by the

ofli'-er of customs or eicite at the place ordislrict where such |ieoalty

or forfeiture was incurred, or sliall be alleged to h ive Imtii incurred,

for his Kovernnirnt, and in which sueh order is nieiitimied or referre i

|9, and under whicli instructions he shall have acted, shall l)e adnnt*

ted and taken as sullicient evidence and proof of such order to all in-

tents and purposes whatsoever.—bed. 1 19.

li^fAin uiAal rinie ."^uilr, ^c, art tn U txhilAttd.—hW suits, in-

dic'ment', or informations exiiibited for any olience against this or
any other act relating lo Ibe cnstoiiis in any cuurt of record at West-
niinst. r, or in Dublin, or in Edinburgh, or in the r.iyal courts of
Guernsey, Jersey, Aldernev, Sark, or NIan, shall and 'may be had,

biviuKlii, sued, or exhibited wiihin three years next after the date of
the olience committed, and shall and maybe exliil)ited betiire I or
more justices of the ]ieace within li nionlus next alter the date of the

ottinice committed. -Sect. 120.

Informalion may bt txhUittxlartv Timt after 6 MonfAa.—Where
any person shall have been detained for any olfence against this or

any other customs act, and shall have iinde liis escape from custodv,

an infonnati'in may be exhiljiled before I or moie justices of ifie

peace against such perviii, for sijch oirence, at any time aflerivards,

allliou^h more than 6 months have expired.—Sect. Ul.
/ildiflnnn.'! or Irtjormalioits may te trial i/i nrly Colin'y—Any

indictment or information for any otVeiice axainst this or aiiy other

CUHlonis act shall be inquired of, examined tried, and determined in

any county of Kugland when; the utlVnce is coiiiniitted in Kngland,
and in anycounlyIn Scotland where theoflifnce iscnmniitie'l in Scot-

land, and in any county in Ireland where !he otfence is committed in

Ireland, in such manner and f< riii as if the oifence had been commit-
ted in the said county where the said iiidictnieul or inlVinnatiou shall

be tried.-Secl. 121.

(The 85th clause in the act 3 & 4 Will. 4. c. 63,, for the prevention of smugcrling (ante,

ri,6J4.), authorising justices to sentence seafaring men, convicted of smuggling, to serve

in the navy for 5 years, has been repealed. Persons convicted of such oironces arc now to

teeommitted to the house of correction, to hard labour, for not less than 6 months for the

fotoffence, 9 for the second, and 12 for the third.—(4 & 5 Will. 4. c. 13. § 2.)

Boats used in ii.'ihing on the coasts of Scotland are not required to have licences.—(6 &
JM4.C.60. §8.)
Hagistntes are authorised to commit oflenders convicted of offences against the customs'

liwstolL nearest house of correction.—(| 9.)

—

Sitp.)

[Concerning frauds on the customs, and penalties for breach of the revenue laws of the

United States, see Gordon's Dif^est of the Laws of tlie United Slates, book 9ih, chapter

ijih, section 4th.

—

Am. Ed.]

SMYRNA, a large city and sea-port of Asiatic Turkey, on the western side of Asia Minor,

III 38° 25' 36" N., Ion. 27° 6' 45" E. Population, probably, about 120,000; of whom
60,000 may be Turks, 40,000 Greeks, and the remainder Armenians, Franks, Jews, &c.
Soiytna is situated at the bottom of a deep gulf; the entrance to which lies between the

idanilofMytilcne on the north, and Cape Carabourun, in lat. 38° 41' 30" N., Ion. 26° 21'

E,,on the south. The woodcut on the next page gives a better idea of the gulf of Smyrna
lliin could be derived from any description. The dotted lino shows the course inwards*.

The passage between James's Castle (D) on the south and the opposite sand bank is narrow

;

tat there is from 9 to 10 fathoms water, with a blue clay bottom. Merchant ships anchor
ihrcast of the city in from 7 to 8 fathoms ; but the water is so deep that tlu'y may come
close to the quays. The inbat or sea breeze blows from morning till evening, and is always
TOledfor by ships going up to the city. Th""* is excellent anchorage in most parts of the
gjlf, merely avoiding the shoals on the i side. Smyrna is a place of grt>nt antiquity.

The excellence of its port, and its admirable ...luation, have made it bo several times rebuilt,

afterheing destroyed by earthquakes. On approaching it from the sea, it has the apjiear-

anceofan amphitheatre: the castle i« at the Iwick of the town, which it coinmaiids, on the
lop of the hill; but it is in a state of decay, and could oppose no resistance to an invading
furee, The interior of the city does not correspond to its external appcaianc* ; the streets

Wis, for the most part, narrow, dirty, and ill paved. Owing to the want of clt'anliness, and
of all sorts of precautions, on the part of the Turks, Smyrna is frequently visited by the
pligue, Solate as 1814, from 50,000 to 60,000 of the inhabitants are said to have been
nil off by this dreadful scourge. The trade of this city is more extensive than that of any
other in the Turkish empire. The caravans from Persia are chiefly composed of Armenians.
ihey arrive and depart at fixed periods, which are nearly identical with those of the arrival
•nil ileparture of most of the foreign ships frequenting the port. Bargains are principally
Wecteil by Jew brokers, niony of whom have amassed considerable fortunes. The priiicl
pil artiileg of import consist of grain, furs, iron, butter, &c. from Odessa and Taganrog
Ml] of cotton stull's and twist, silk and woollen goods, culTcc, sugar, cochineal, and dyo

t

^
, nil H r

n|i!r=li!i1;'^

:i%
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Rffmrun to P/on.—A, Pnrlrldue Islund, on the ioiuh side of whkh them <• exec lent «nelio">««i«

foin 15^0'' rnlhom»,imirt.ly bottom. B, a mud point. C, Pelican Point. D,Jotn«i«Witl«. fti""

narrour M.andi, SounillDgi, except where otherwUe marked, In (kthomt.
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mJi, iron, tin, and tin plates, rum, brandy, paper, cheese, glass, wine, &c. from Great

o^n France, Italy, the United States, &c. The exports consist principally of raw silk

mi cotton, fruits—particularly raisins; opium, rhubarb, and a variety of drugs and gums;

i(t oil,
m'sdder roots, Turkey carpets, valonia, sponge, galls, wax, copper, hare skins, goats'

I

,,'igower, &c—(For further details, see Toumefurt, Voyage du Levant, tome ii. pp.
I «}l507. 4to edit; and MacgiWt Travtlt in Turkey, vol. i. Letters 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9.)

jitjM HVvA'<> A"'' Maumrt*, same as at Conitantinople ; which see. AccnunU are kept in pias-

M^fMntrea, or niedlnl. The value of the piaatre fluctuates according to the exchange. It has

L;,»rvmueh degraded j and is at preaent worth about id. The ohe ii the principal weiieht iiaed.

r"„„{,n|ent to 3 lbs. 13 oz. S dr. avoirdupoii; 43 ofces = 1 kinta = 100 rottolua = 127 48 lbs. avoir-

lIJ Tht kintal of Constantinople is only 44 okes. A teffee of iilk = 4| lbs. avoirdiipoji. A
JJiiM! of opium = li lb.; a cliequee of goats' wool =54 Ibi. Corn is meaaured by the killuw =
^StWIncb. biubel. The pic, or long measure,= 37 Eiig. inches.—<JreUy'« Cambut, ^e.)

CoMXSRCX OF Smtrita.—The following details with respect to the commerce of Smyrna

lilh
Westem Europe are copied from a letter ac'dreseed by an intelligent English merchant,

dUbllthed in Smyrna, to his correspondent in London, to whom we are indebted for it.

Koib'ng M complete or satisfactory has ever been published as to the trade of this emporium.

Ill) right, however, to mention, that .'nee 1**' when this paper was drawn up, the com-

geiceof Smyrna has lost some or in.. 'e. Syria, the islands of ti .' ' 'Dfc.'ago,

ilKnttern parts of Greece, &c. ustu . merly rive a considerable part Oi ' I. uuppliea

(^foreign produce at second hand from Smyrna ; but they now, for the most part, are either

npplletl direct from England, Marseilles, &c., or indirectly (torn Syria, which is become a

aofidtrable dep6t.

Ciitta on Selling and Btiying.—\» we conceive that a correct list of selling and buying charges is

iiMKnilal piece of informatioii for those interested in the commerce of the Levant, we annex the

iw, including every item of expense, namely :—
On Jht^ing.

Cuitom dul]r (iicrording to the quality or the article)

ForleD^e (included in the cmt or P'lcka^ea, which vary
according to the qtialily or the f^ood, packed).

H"uw and itrcet brokeraj^e • • • .

Cnninuuinn (except on figf, which ii 6 p«r cent.) .

Warebouae rent .•.••.
.*{s

Tar ceat.

to 3

I 1-3

3

On Sitting.
Fercent

fxiti Morlint to the rate agreed upon in EngUmd) »j • i
[^itlKonrweial joodi) • • ..•.._'
rjinji (ran 1 10 a piutree per package (actoidins to Uw

IW,V •
,

8'*
ll««i»li'r«tbrek«r>!e . • • -

J
(MuisnloreirecimsBle . - • • • ?,.
lBi.JpmTrii"»rtraittedbrWlloripeci« . • I l-J

Ilriiirl'riclitli)(wliea required to be charged) -2
ImlMierral 01-2

With regard to the cost of packages, those for silk are about 34 piastres each ; for galls, IS do.; gtims

Milic, tr«![acanth, &c., SO do.; scRmmony, 18 do.; opium, 30 to 36 do.; raisins, 13 to 14 do.; figs, 35 to

tm»»i ""ton wool, from IS to SO piaatres, &c.
WHrarn Trom , that your firm deals largely in skins and furs, but he does not state thi^qualiiy

ii(tiili«r; the latter article is, however, of a very limited and ordinary nature wth us, and chiefly

miitl! of hare skins, wliich are abundant and shipped in cnnaiderable quantities for the German and
Frtiiili maikeu. They are most plentiful during the winter season, when thev are also cheaper and
iHphfUerlhan in the hot months of the year. Sheep, goat, lamb, and kid skins are plentiful, and
iitolli>n In request for America ; particularly the '.1 latter when in season, which is, for iHnib skins

fmiti the nilddle of March to the beginning of .lune, and for goat skins from November until April.

Wt hive no want of ox and cow hides, both dried and salted, the leather of which is snid to be more
pinlilcllian thnae of Europe. They are now and then sent to Marseilles in smnll parcels ; but as il

irailj be dlliienlt to convey, by a written description, the exact quality of those skins, we intend
nikineiip a little bale of such kinds as may for the moment be met with, and tofnrward It l^y nn p.irly

mtri in iondnn, when it shall be submitted to your inspection, with an invoice, and reuiuin, it' yuu

I

tklnk proper, at your disposal.

Weiinw proceed to make you acquainted with the manner In which our sales, purchases, and bar-

I

ten are effected, together with tlie nature of sales made on credit or for cash, &.c.

kilt are effected in this country between our house's brokers, and what is termed a street nr out-
tot broker; the former receiving their iiistructinns from us, and the latter acting on behalf nf th(!

biijrtr. When the terms are mutually agreed upon, the real buyer and seller personally meet ; anil a
bond or oblliiatory note stating the terms and amount of the transaction is drawn out and signed by
llirbiiyrr, and when not much approved of, one or more signatures are required to the bond, whoindi-
Tidiiilly and collectively become responsible for the fulflltnent nf it.

PircAiuri are einiiliirly made, except that the purchaser or agent himself, in the first instance, and
biibrnkerajiiapect the goods he is about to treat fur: cash down is generally expected; and it is but
iHiImn ilint a short credit nf I or 3 couriers is obtained : it not unfrequenlly happens, also, that j nr
ttfn i of the purchase amount Is advanced to the seller, when an insuHicient quantity of I lie nrilde
tiiiii'ii by the buyer is in the place, and which must then be procured from the interior or place nf
I'mih. The money advanced (which Is to be returned if the quality does not suit) is gent by a cnti-

fiittnilal person on the part of the purchaser, accompanied either by the seller in person, or by somu
oiierepreaeiiilnghlm.

{iinrrinre generally attended with delay, impediments, and sncriflces to the European agt^nt who
'Kliinei'a hit constituents' goods fur native produce, and are never completed without his paying a
lirfi' piirlinn in cash, which Is mostly |, sometimes even }, but never less than i nf the full uinniinl

;

Wiiili'i Always paying a higher price for the produce than if it were bought for ready money. On tlin

uli'r Imtid, 10 far as the agent's transaction goes in goods, the price of which he nlsoodvances, it in

"inii 10 an advantageous cash sale, deducting a discount; but still he loses, as we have just Ftatcil,
Mlhal pan nf the operation which subjects him to the necessity of giving ready money for such part
of Ihe produce fis remains above the counter-value given in goods, at a higher rate than it is wnrtli In
lli« open market. Thus the advantage is all in favour of this country, and ngnlnst the agent. Indeed,
liiilpra are aeldnm undertaken unless when a prnlitable result is anticipated, when European gonds
lediniciilttn be placed upon saving conditions, either from the want of demand or a glutted market,
nwlion (which ia mostly the case) the holder of such gnods has orders from Ihe owners nf them tn
'tmilthem In produce, and thus realise their property, if not upon profitable terms, at least wilhnnt
tneriili ariaing from bad debts ; sometimes, also, outstanding bonds are taken in part payment, tn tlio

UMoccaaiimallv off; another j is taken in goods at an advance of from 5 to 10 or IS perceut.abuve
\M.n.—SY 67
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CTirrent prlcei ; hnd the ramalning I In cash against produce, at fVom S In 10 per cent inn» th i
fctchpa In the bnxnars. However, it la by harteralune that any extensivatranaactlunevertJli i"
or llmt it can b« either readily or aalely elfected. ""Mlilai

SiiUa iin CreiliK—T\ie terms ofcrudlt vary considerably, and depend entirely upon theqiHli-, » ui

pniiils which thengrent sella : for current ordein»nded merclmndiae, 'i couriers (or Jpcriudaof isn 4
and two nnd three 31 daya, are tlie present terms ; whir.h are extended tn fnur, Ave, aod lii^i h'"!
for articles not iiiiich in request. Couriers mean post days ( of which wo have i in each iiinmi Imch courier, nnd 31 days, a pro|)0rtionnle payment hRconies payable ; ftir instance, on a treditnf

'

31 daya, l-flth falla due at the expiration r, the first month ; and if paid, la noted ttccotdin''lv on I'll
bond, and so nn umil the remaining 5 ;

jrioda are expired ; it inual, however, be )liaerved lliai n I
niiMiis are by no means punctually r,dde, except by a few of our more wealthy bazaar buyeri alth I
for the first 3 or 4 periods of a long credit some regularity is observed ; but as tlie Um« WiniJ
Bliorten, payments are proportlonably retarded, so that two 31 days on a bond of credit forBujoji
in ly l)e considered as n fair average of titiie in addition tn the limited term.

iuletifur Ciw*.—Those very seldom occur, indeed, and then only when mnney is abnndani orihl
artii'lc aidd acarcc and in great demand; in fact, not 1 sale in 100 is made on these terms; ami in ainl
(he aame ratio la a discount taken ofiT from a bazaar hnnd at even an exorbitant rale, however th!
the period may be that it haa to run : occasionally a lale ii, however, eU'ucted for i cash, and the uhd
i short credit, for some very current goods. ^

Ckaractrrof Deiiler!.—\t»(ote entering upon the articles of commerce, we are desirnus of miklnJ
you acquainted whh the character and customs of our bazaar dealers. The Rreek deulers ate In »|
heral putty siioplieepers, very cunning, and very bad payers. The Jews have similar defcctt buuti
well 8uii|inrted by their brethren, who generally become guarantee for each other. The Armeniani
nre by far the lareeat trafflcltcra both for buying and selling j and thouKh hard bargainers, are uimiik
all solvent, and honourable as well as honest. The Turks are, however, aa far auperior tn ihe fweJ
going races in all moral qualities, as they are Inferior to them in means and commercial alillitiea ' »|
they sonielinies deal largely, and their bond is ns punctually discharged, in general, as tiie day cmel
when It falls due. The laws in thia country mostly (iivour the debtor at the expense of the crediuirl

nnd so far they encourage dishonesty. The number of insolvent native dealers was at one lime eJ
cessive; but of late the means of each Individual buyer have been so carefully Invesiigaieil.iliaii]

present we are not aware that there Is one bazaar dealer who is not able tomeetthedomHiiii9'-<rilin!l

from whom he hag purchased. The Kuropean consuls, who enjoy much consideration liy tlie TiirkiJ

protectlhe Interciitsoftlicir countrymen in disputed points; and, in general, questions ofacominmiil
nnturi arc submitted to the decision of a Turkish tribunal, wliere very little pleading jut a guudilcJ
of plain straight-forward Justice, goes forward ; e.xcept that, perhapa, the European is, If any iliiiij

rather less favoured than the native. 1
We now proceed to otfer some observationa nn the leading articles of our imports and eipomforl

your guverumenl, the correctness of which may be relied upon.

Imports.

Cii/««.—This Is by far the most current article received here, nnd la aehtfl-nm England, Irancei-

Holland, Trieste, Marseilles, Legiiorn, Genoa, nnd America; hut first, and principally of lale yeaisJ
from the loiter country; the vessels of which are frequently laden witli coffee, and alHayipari'lymf
the next In point of quantity cornea from Enjlnnd; but is shipped mostly in small parcel! at a iitiA I

of from 300 tn 600 sacks, nithouch nccaslonnlly Ihnt amount is doubled. France follows, but on a Iral
extensive scale; and Austria, Holland, and the small ports in the southof Bnrope, do nnttoeelhcrei-l

port more than whut is received from England alone. We have 4 different qualities of coffee in(i>ir|

markets ; namely. Mocha, Si. Domingo, Havannah, and Brazil : the first is sent from Aleiandria,«iiil|

by American ve!4si-la, and but aeldnin from Europe; the consumption is, however, limited, and dn'tl

not exceed 60,000 okes annually. At Constantinople, about 3 times that quantity is sold yearly. \V«I

never remember to hive known such heavy importations of West India coffee as within these lastkl

months (written in November, 1S27) ; the consequence of which has been such an excess beyond tliel

wanta of the place, that not only buyers nre fully supplied for some time to come, bnt niso the hejvyl

stock in first hands can only be diminished either by forced or ruinous sales, or must waitforim]!
months, until the demand agiin comes round; wliich is, however, certain to take place, as cnir«e|

forms one of the necessaries of life In this country: in short, nn Asiatic cannot do without liiscnifei'if

and it is well known that In Smyrna nione not less than perhaps 400,000 cups of it nre daily dninkl

which, computed nt the cost price of 9 pnrns each, amount tn 80,000 piastres ! The St. Uoniirigojndl

Hiivunuah coffee are preferred to the Brazil, although, when the latter is of a fair round qualltyithml

is not more than A per cent, difference In price ; the small green West India berry certainly coinni)iiili|

a ready sale ; hut, for the finest sort, not more than 6 or 8 per cent, can l)e obtained abnvethemiildlia»l

and sound quality. Coflfee ia amongst the very few articles which occasionally meet with a pariiilj

nnd entire cash sale and short credit ; and Is, moreover, from the means and character of the dealrtil

in it, the least liable to risk from insolvency. It is also the easiest through which an advaiiiag.miil

liarter can be effected, as a much larger quantity of coffee will he taken in exchangi! for iirndiiCB llian

I

almost any other Item of European merchandise. Annual consumption, about 3,000,000 okei. I

Siiffitr Is the next in consequence. This article is supplied from the same sources sacnffee, and ill

ntleuded in its disposal with similar resulla. We receive the following qualities:—White crnshrf,!

white Ifiivannah, brown do., white East India, refined In small loaves of 4 lbs. and in lar^enf 8!b;,|

each : the 3 latter nre mostly shipped from America and England. The brown and ordinary eorli are I

not so current. Annual consumption, 10,000 kintals. I

Iiiitiirn follows the 1 preceding articles, not so much In extent as meeting n ready sale alwavii.jnJl

not unfrequenilya profitable one: it is attended likewise with nil the ad vantages anil facllillcnaiiaohHl

to coffee nnd sugar, nnd is furnished by Europe and America, but principally by Enftland. The i|iiali.

I

til's we receive consist of East India purple and copper, ditto common, nnd Guatemala. Thclirslnt|

the 3 Is the kind best adapted for our markets, and Is placed sooner and belter than lheolher'2; liui,|

ns is the caao with colfee, the rerj^jfae will not pay cost price, and ought tlierefore never to be ifni.

|
The piecea aulted for our huvers ought lobe good sized, with about an equal proportion of |mr|deii»l I

copper in each piece. The few chests on sale are all ordinary, and consequently dull; ami iheliw I

arrival of 15 or 20 chests (and not more ought ever to be shipped at one time) of fnir Kast India mil I

meet with a ready and favourable anie at 20 piastres per oke. Annual consumption, HO ihesi?. r

Minvf.ieturea —This Is, in point of amount, the moat extensive branch of trade carried nn in TnrkfV.

Wi! have, ns you will perceive from our price current, a numerous assortment of British ami Ej"! I

India cottim coods and English shalloons. The white or unprinteil cotton goods are most in Hemnl I

during the warm weather, and the coloured or printed stulft during winter,allhongb a considnim I

nininlity of all sorts is regularly nnd largely sold throughout the whole year. The East India iim«-

factures are supplied by America and England exclusively ; the latter country also sends fiif ™i^-

1

linns of the East India loom, in long cloths, seersuckers, &c. The native consumers are exceedii»y I

flistidious in their clinice ofdesinns and colours, which ought very frequently tn he altered, In ordetln I

meet their capricious taste. Manufactured goods arc always sold at lung credits, but large barleioR
|
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AKftcteiltlirnns'' th^"!- A perion destrnui of entering Into thli Item of our cnmmnrco la ulinoat

I lair uHimately to reap an advantage; but he muat have patience, a lurtfo cupltiil, uiid iiiual imt lin

llz^enedattne tlrtt oraecond reault of hia enterprise, ahould it diauppoliit lila lin|uia uf prullt, II*

iJio enter into the thing with apirit, and keep hin agent alwaya ujiplitnl with thi) umida hu uiity

.^ndi and he is to remember that many montha niuat ulapao bufuri) he citn expuul it ruliirii hy
lAofeieliinge. but aooner if he order a barter. The capital eiiiplnyed inunt itlao nl leiiiii Im in tlio

lainliirW,C(IOMo<io any good: and further, thia aum ought to be diahiiraed by hliii wllliiuit any
|J^i,neiiiMrraasinent or inconvenience. For a peraon willing to undertake auuU a attip, Int wniilil

I (Hire to Ix regularly furnished with putterna, and advicea of the manner In wlilcli llii<y iiiiglii t<i !>•

I ^^lai varied; and we again repeat, that with eamj^eOiUmraai, a real deairu tu folliiw lliit lirannh

I
L^ly, lid fiill information hence of what la required, a nioat e.xten8ivo and niiully luurntlvn hual-

I Mioolil lis done : and we recommend the matter airongly to your beatcoiiildurulion. Aliliiiul uuii-

laKinnnfall kinda (Britiah), shout 367,300 piecea.

1 7iU< TViit forma no ineonaiderahle article in our tr.ide, and ia aupplled axelualvoly from Riiglnnd.

Ijik'Kiit lias, however, superseded, in aome degree, the demand which foruiiirly iixlatml I'nr wiilnr

lint tndiiconseqiienily more in reqiieat. Water twist ia nevurtheleaa aaloiiblit, and liiiili t|iiitllili<a

1 11)110 be of rather high numbera. Thia article is often given In barter, but inoatly aiilil ut rnliinr Innu
lnliu,iiid hardly ever for caab. Annual couauuiption of water twlat, 1U,UUU uku«i dlllii uf niiilu

l|iii,li,OMokea.

I jrnii 8ar(, English, waa formerly largely eonaumed ; but from the buyeri being plenllfillly aiip-

I ilk nil "(present but little demanded, even at the loaing price of the dny, lliirlura iiru vury frna
I «il( effected through irona of all deacriptiona, and command a aliort credit, and auuiulliilea a cuah
I Si. Anouil consumption, 16,000 to 18,000 kintala.

linfUuiare generally employed for building purpoaei, and itore doora.

lniJi«li>re alwaya aaleable.

hnSmpiite moat aaleable In Augnat, September, and October, for fruit and other expnri Imrrnla.
in,RiuM, and Steeditk Ban.—Theae kinda are aent in rather large parcela, piirtlitiilitrly the

|tiMr,iiidfetchahigher price than the Engliah, owing to their malleable quulitiun, wliloli riinilor

IlkKueaiier, and by that advantage coininand a preference : though the high price, linyiind llin klug-
I ttaake, puu the two qualitiea upon a level, and commanda a larger conauiuptluu of lliu lallar. Aii-
lailtoDiuniptlon, 3,sao kintala.

I ititi Birds a good, ateady, aaleable article; ia often given on flilr terma in barter, nlwnyaitlnpnai'd
ItlHihart credit, and now and then placed for caah. It cornea from England exclualvuly, Annual
liNiiiiiiplion,830to 1,000 barrela of 4 nwt. each.

I Itiiin<iMis attended with the foregoing advantagea, and ii alao aupplled by Riiglunit nluita.
Ilnnlconiuniptlon, 1,200 double boxea.

I UU it Sktiu, Pif, and Shot.—Tiieaa 3 Itema have lately, particularly shot, been annt friiin ilvr
linr,iiid prove dangeroua competitors with the Engliah ; in conaequuncii of which the tiling la uvur-
llK,idd we bave more In market than meeta the demand at loaing pricea.

I lMl,«<di»ii TAitt.—Theae 3 articlea have lately been much In requeat Air the formnlliiii of pnliit.

Ilnelirge parcels of red have lately arrived, and aeil well and currently, but we are ultiigellinr wllii-
lasiblie. The conauinption uf all aorta of lead haa, however, conalderably daoreuaed uf lute yeaia,
laJLO longer fornia an item ofany great consequence In our trade.

I
liaiiui Braady.—Leeward laland and Jamaica are furnished by America and England i the rnrinnr

lanitiilitlyintiielower qunlitiea.of which we have a full market at low priuita. 'I'liu liniiiii' kind iiiiil

liuj; ire supplied from England, but do not obtain a proportionate advance compuri'U Willi ihu iiiiin.

Iwiotu. Brandy ia but of limited demand, and 2 or 3 punulieona are Rultlciunt ul it tluii), Il (luilit,
laitllu rum, to be deeply coloured. Annual conaumptinn of rum, 300 punchonna.

I ifieu ire all aaleable in amall parcela at a time, particularly pepper and pliiiiinin i Iho lnlli>r of
lit(k,lnimailaound berjien, ia demanded at good pricea. Nutmcge ura vury aiiundunl, and iill^irliig

In; lov without finding purchasers. France, America, and England aupjily ua wllli aplci'ii, (ml
Ihiiemoresainclovea than in other kinds; and it maybe remarked tbat Itiequutitluarvcolvinl iViiiii

Ibiliodire preferred. Credit on aelling ia generally short.

I
Cxliuil is a fiir article now and then in small qualities; and, when In demand, at tiiiii<g Oilchr*

iHpncei, occasionally a caah sale, and alwaya one of the aliorleat credits. Annual cuiiaiiiiintloii,
(iWoket.

j In concluding our obaervations on Imports, we could wish to impress the conviction, Ihiil it poor
|iu')piir|ioae cannot be answered in speculating (o thia country ; for, should his clrciiitialiiiii'iiN rt>>
flitDpeedy remittance in bills, he must submit to a heavy sacriHce, in order to inent hia wiitila, by
iliiShlsproperty fur whatever it may fetch in caah; and auch a measure cannot hut Im nlli>iMliii!
Ohrtry heavy loss. On the contrary, when an opulent person finds that his properly I'liiiiint Im
NiKdit saving prices, he cavi afford to wait until a more favourable moment preauiita llaiiifi iind
^kimnnient, inless than 12 months, is almost certain to arrive, when he retlrea hIa inuui'y Willi
liidmtaje more than equal to any interest he eouUI obtain for it in Eiiropn.

I Tbitiberateof exchange has regularly advanced, and will continue to advance. Is thn niiliirni ri*>
^iifllie continual deterioration of the Turkish specie. We remember when the piia'i) of nuini'y
wainited'Mahinnudia,' passed at about its value, or nearly so, of 10 piastres ; It roue to 'ih snim
nirda; andthe few which remain are ut present worth 38 each. At the period wu nlliidii liidNlvl),
ktichange on London was at 25 piastres the pound sterling; and until lately (owing to tlii< grmil
'Wlonoftrade, and to political events, which have lowered it), the rate hits been up in (III, |>
uoUowever, increase beyond that rate more than 5 per cent., as it then will nearly Iin tin n |inr

pin the value of the gold and silver current coin of the realm, when It will he butter to roiiiit In Hpiulu
P<>iyaliill at 63 piasirea for 61 days' sight.* Tlie rates of exchange fluctuate cnnsiili'miilv, itnil it

P«(nteofltn I percent, often occurs between one post day and another, and are attrlliiitii:i)i' In lliti
ViDluyoricircity of paper in market: it is for this reason that the rate always decruHaiia iliirliig tiiii
Fiieaiii,!, which takes place at the latter end of August, and continuea until the iiilddlunf Di'inlior;
r~''!"i>t> again to meet the limited wants of drawers, and the larger deiimnda iif lluisu riiiiiltlnra
i»M not ship fruit, and invest the funds of their employers in that article, Thoan nlmnrviiliniii*
^niloaubmitthequestionof the advantage which a person in Europe has in rHoulvliia fnnii llils
"•I'.r, iMtead of sending «» it. Late extenaive barters have proved to us, nnd which \vn )mvd nil-

^ *™'<"l>ow you, the unprofitable terms upon which they are condiiclnd, were it only lit pity.
P^M inal In cash too, for at least | of the amount, at a higher rate thon was current i now lliia
P""itei8, in itself, supposing the produce taken in barter to meet with a saviiig aniu in l!iirii|it<,

piKinnllrflnaideration;—then you have the advantoge of drawing at a high exchango In iitiikliiii it
'*"<; and again you have the choice of selecting the good part uf the produce, and of rcjecirni

it»ni."n'""**'
''""y '"''"" ">e fttrther degradation of the coin, and portly from the Iittlailfflof

Aiilmnfil!'
"''','"" Smyrna, is now (February, 1831) 08 piastres to the pound aterlliigl Thli

widoi^i
*""*"8e lenders the huldiag of property upon a speculation lor uii uilviiiicu v«i'f

> 1,
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Ihe inferior,—a choice wbicli Is not ailowed in laliinc it in barter: laitly. the Drlr>'
hlivln* ntiar liavtavlni* ! akat «ni«<*«n Avail u»»..aI^»/« ^«.... I^ t- .1 I" Nit

"
*

'lefftrj

effect oi
P'eleniioninJiiir pari oi prnauce nniaeri, wno are too conversant wlin commerce not to lee that eiihpr h p "'

lioiine, wishing to barter, ia in want of procuring returns for hii principal, or else ihMt ii
'•"'"W"

prndiKB wanted are In great demand In Europe—without which, the European ai.niwnl'M''""'
siibuiil 10 lalte produce at so moch higher a price than hb could procure it fcir with caih' t?

""'
lime in which the person sending to this country can calculate upon a piofiiable relorn lirf ""'s.
fruit season ; and for that reason he ought to forward his shipmenla from Euront- so ..,«""' "'1

«l«niand, and to bo cashed by the beginning of August. A Tetsel from England henc.Vi
'""' "1

from •«» to SO days in performing her voyage; scmetimes much leas, and but seldom r„.i.l!
'""'1

ouifht, if possible, always to be ahlppe<i in a fant and first class ship. •"• i'^
We now continue our remarks on the articles of our trade, and llie foHowlnc are lom* nfn, J

hence, and deaerviog of serious attention. •"•xiiiinemuol

ExPORTS.

.?i/*.—This Is the richest raw article In our export trade with Europe in general bntalmon i

alveiy with England, which consninee nearly our entire produce. There are 3 different amm 1

(1ii«>, niiililiing, un>' (oarse. Bales, adapted for the English market, are composed of the 3 liia!''^'

J

but Ihe li!«s«r quantity is of the coarne kind ; nt one time, all coarse was in request in London hi'! J
present an assortment of the 3 qualities is preferred. When an order is given, ii oueIiI to hp ar 1
p«nied by a description of the quality required ; and it is necessary to state that, (or all of iW « if
without being mixed, a higher price is deii.aiided. A bale contains 40 teO'ees; and befurp rl
lucked, is CHrefiilly examined nnd approved of by competent native Judges. Silk ii prndiifpS'l
IJrnssa, a large city about 200 miles distant from Smyrna, whence it is forwarded by caravan. In ihl
different places of consumplinn, wliich are Constantinople and iMs town. Until very lately nh H
thu entire crop of silk came for sale to Hmyrna, bnt at present tlie most considerable part is'ieni
Constantinople, where the price ia higher ; we have therefore here an advantnge, not onlv In nt
hilt nlaA til mir mnntiar nt niiKklnl* *ul.i.>li fVilMhoa ^ nw A nc* ..ant .»•« t» C. i I .l ..' >' '

tliu capital. Silk is mostly a ready money article, though it sometimes may be had in aniall mjaniiiid
at a short credit ; or iinlf cnsh and half I or 2 couriers : it is also now and then given in barter An!
liual avernge produce, 2,500 bales, or about 48n,0<>0 lbs.*

^
Opium, in point of Talne, and as an article of speculation, hardly gives way to silk: but aili |

InruKly shipped by Ainericans, and sent in smaller quantities to Holland, and thesonthnf Eurnre lilt
sul)Ject to much competition and variation of price, although we have invarial)ly obierved iLi ihi
jpeiiing price of the new crop is always the lowest, which, however, ie in some meaaure couninlul
lanced hy tlie decrease in weight which occurs by keeping. This isulsoacnsh article, and Indeed !i

Ji'CI to the ritrne conditions as purchasing or bartering for silk; it neverihelesis haaont inreiloriiyl

wliidi the silk is not liable to—namely, a dilTercnce in ihe quality of the cropa : laat year, i.ir injiaiiril
e;iiiim was of a very bad kind, nnd hardly saleable in England ; this year, though <>inall, it Ii line. OaDm Continent and in America, the pinall sort is preferred to the larger sized. We observe iliji j]
England, the prices of opium fluctuate considerably; but we are not aware that, by holdintji, an]
I'lss lias ever happened,—another reason whyn wealthy man only should embark in the Turkey iraM
It would bfi iinpossilile, or at least ditiicult, and attended with much expense, to obtain a niiini>pn|yoi|

the opium crop, as it is produced through some thousands of individuals, each one (and they are a]
poor) adding his produce ; and when cullected in sufficient quantities, it is brought Ui niaikei by i!i|

natives, having each of them 1 or 3 baskets for sale. What might be done ia this :—Send a person li

thu place of growth with ready money to purchase a certain but limited quantity, and wliicli lietai

di) enaily, if not hurried, tn the extent of 50, or even 100 baskets, and upon terins of advantage, rmi
till! simple fact that tue collectors of it prefer to receive a reniunerHtlng price on Ihe tpotorgroniliL

rather than perform a long and expensive Journey, with the chance of not flnding piircliaicii luiniej

diately. Opium Is produced nt sundry places in the interior, of from 10 to 30 days' (llslancebeiitF|

but that grown at C.tissa', about 600 miles from Smyrna, is the most esteemed, from itscleannetiigj

good qualitv • it comes to market in June, and finishes about December or January, Annual aveiaci

produce, 3,000 baskets, or about 400,000 lbs.* f
Dritng and Gums form one of our principal branches of commerce, and i8almofltentlrcl)•inthe^aIl!i

of the Jews. At present, gum Arabic and mastic are exceedingly scarce; and it i§ only whenlhaiii

the case, or the demand for exportation ia very brisk, that much variation exists in the price of diii;il

Tiieste, and nccaslnnally America, consume a considerable portion of gum^i, but the Inrfiesi qiiiniiif

giiea to the English markets. Barters are often effected through this medium; hut it Is nntaiiende]

with much advantage, as they are conducted by a race who never lose in any transaction they ninrfrl

take. It is impossible to aitcertain the quantities of drugs received in Smyrna, and equally snlokuiT

thnqoantlty remaining, as they are dispersed all over tlie city, and consumed so irregulailyinEuiopJ

us bids detiaiice to all regiilnr calculation. 1

Simvfrea hiivc been, and still are, an article of considerable moment, particularly for Ihe Ensllsh nurl

kels, and are found nbnut the islands in the Grecian Arcliipciago, brought here, and cleaned rnrtipurtl

ation. They vary in price from 6 to 90 piastres per oke, according to fineness and quiiMty : the been

ort alone answers fur speculation, and which, it would appear, from the considerulile quanliiysfJ

to London, turns to good account. The produce depends so entirely on chance, that no correci tiiil

male of the yearly quantity can he formed ; liowever, we are seldom in want of a njoderale (iippiy

j
Galla are shipped in considerable quantities for the English, German, and French nmrkiis; ilidnl

former, however, being the largest consumers : for En^'iand, the blue galls are those prliicipallyrdil

though the market there for their srie being dull and low, prices with us, moderate as iliiyaittnl

pared tolas! year, will still further diciine, should a demand not spring up, of which there is noap|icir|

ance. Annual product.- of all sorts. 9,500 kintals.

* Pince the period when this paper was drawn up, a considerable change has taken place Inibesil

nnd opimii trade of Hmyrna. A few years ago, the Tnrkisli government so far receded Inmilli'W

principles which pervade its commercial policy— (see Constantinople),—as to atteinpl the tJlaWislH

nieni of monopolies of silk and opium; by coiiipelliiig the producers of these articles to ielllheiiiail

lixed nnd low price to the government agents, by wlioin tiiey were afterwards dioiiosed of auniij

vanci'd rale. Hut n plan of this sort could not be carried into eflect in such a country as Tiirkcy;««'

littd, consequently, tn bo abandoned. A duty of nearly 10 per cent, has, however, been imp««l»i

Ihe silk and opium exported to foreign parts. And in order to facilitate the cidlectionoflhisJiiiy.iH

wliide of these articles intended for exportation are required to be brought to ConelantinnF: '"I

repulniiiin has done considerable injury to Hniyrnn ; but it seems so very absurd, nnd iiBtiiliiitW'.'l

ls«ool:viiiusly impossible, that it is not likely it will be mainlaiuud for any consideraUepenod.-tiJ

quhart an t'urkey aniita Reaoureea, p. IbO.)
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Mil TimIi of which we have iipveral qiialitiei, i« chiefly exported to Trieste and Maraeiltei. The
Jaiiiii prefenl ('>i all iciridi of thia produce ia exlreniely liiiiiied, and we expect that pricea will (ii

L^iirlili Hi hefure long, when perhaps soinething g<iod niiglit be done in Hoiibou^eas to Engliiml,

i,ti fencrtlly ri'ceivea onlv that quality. Barters are uiadu to a large extent in cotloni. Annual
,„„,' produce of all aorta, 60,000 Icintali.

LiMeinplnysmnre Briliah ibipping for full cargoei of only one artlc.e, than any other spoclcs

VitiKliKeiif we except, perhaps, fruit: it ii alio aent to Unhlin and to the German marketa in cnn-

|j!!]Uei|'»nt'l'"' '^'>'>*t ^ny supply can be obtained, and it la shipped generally near the places

TLirili which are numerous, although there is never any want of it in the Smyrna m.irkel. It is

|«htHorted to aa a means of makins barters, which perhaps are as easily effected, upon pretty fair

MB u with any other article of produce. The annual produce is sufficient to meet the wants of all

(!«» li can be had to any extent, and at all periods.

/yi^-Thia ia an article which occupies the attention of all Smyrna, more or less, and produces,

uuilieieaaon, great interest and activity. Figs come to market early in September, and raisins

nroilr fo' 'l>'PP'''8 early in October : the former are procurable only at Smyrna, whiTe the Inlter

kiilllieir qualities may be procured ; but the shipments are generally made at Cesm£, Vouria, Cira-

katni Uibreii, Ac,, from which ports the name of the raisin takes lis origin. Lart'c sums are fre-

liilnilv .'>''>«' '" ^'^^^ apeculations ; and when tiie demand in England is brisk, and the prices and

Hilliy fair witll ua, it very seldom happens, indeed, that any loss ia sustained : it is, however,

lOfliiM with risk ; must be shipped dry ; and ought Oiily to go in a very f <8t, sound vessel, aa niiirh

MMiiiUiKin a first, or at least an early arrival, which obtains in general a higher price than the later

i^nli. The quantity produced is always uncertain.

Ftribe remaining articles of exports hence, we refer you to our price current. Carpels are pro.

licedtolhii extent of about 80,000to 100,000 ,-iikes a year. Oil (olive), to the amount of 10 to 13 inid-

liiliued cargoes, from the iaiands of Mytilone, Candia, &c.. Is generally shipped fur America and
Jiuu.KMom for England ; the season commences in September, but the crops of olives fluctuate

iinediii|lr hi point of quantity ; hence arise dear and cheap years : laat year was a high one, and it

ktipecled to be lower thia. Copper, old and new, may be computed at 30,000 okea, whlrh are gene-

nllrbouibt upas soon as offered, for Europe. Hare skins are computed at from 3.'iO,(>00 to 41X1,000

iimllv. Madder roots at 13,000 kintuia. Peletnns, at 12,000 to 15,000 chcqueea. Onnts' wool of all

tnbiiuybe calculated per year at 45,000 to S0,000 chequees; sheep's wool at 33,000 kintals. Wax
(jtUaw), 1,600 kintals.

Wtliirenow finished our general remarks on the exports and imports of the place ; and in con-

Mint ibem, we beg to state that, upon an average of all of them,) with the except inn of fruit from,

iidoriron to, Turkey,) the selling charges may (excluuing del credere commissiun) be calculated at

ilgvlDpercenl., and on purchasing at about o per cent.

SNUFF (Ger. Schnupftaback ,• Fr. Tabae en poudrt; It Tobacco da naso ,• Sp. Tahaeo

itpaltoi Ru«. Nosowoi tabak), a powder in very general use an an errliine. Tohacco is

Iheuiuil basis of snufT; but sniaH quantities of other articles are frequently added to it, to

ni; its pungency, flavour, scent, i&c. Though substantially the same, the Kinds and names
tfinuir are infinite, and are perpetually changing. There are, however, 3 principal sorts:

the first, granulated; the second, an impalpable powder; and the third, the bran, or coarse

|ut remaining after siAing the second sort Unless taken in excess, no bad consequences

nultfiomitsuse.

Dulrrs in tobacco and snuff are obliged to take out a licence, renewable annually, which costs 5s.

Tbtfite alio obliged to enter their premises, and have their natnes written in large legible characters
oniltieir door, or on some conspicuous part of their house, under a penalty ni° 50/. The dyeing of
mlTwIili ochre, amber, or any other colouring matter except water tinged with colour, is prohibited
udtri penalty of lOOI.; and its intermixture witli fustic, yellow ebony, touchvviMid,sanil,dirt, leaves,
tt.iiprnlilbited under a penalty of 100{. and the forfeiture of the article.— (I & 2 Geu. 4. c. 109.) If

I Bif be found to contain 4 per cent, of any substance, not being tobacco, and other than water only,
•Killer tinged with colour, or flavoured only, such snuff shall be deemed adulterated, and eliall lie

(nblti'd. and the parlies auljected to a penalty of 100<. over and above all other pciialiiua and forfuit-

«u.-{n.) No quantity of anuff weighing above 2 lbs. shall be removed by land or water without a
pemil.-(M Geo. 3. c. 68.)—(See TotoACOO.)

j

S.NUFF-BOXES are made of every variety of pattern, and of an endless variety of ma-

I

leiiili, We only mention them here for the purpose of giving the followini; details, not to

t« met with in any other publication, with respect to the manufacture of Laurencekirli or
Ctimnock boxes. These are made of wood, admirably jointed, painted, and varnished.

i

Theie btautiful boxes were first manufactured at the village of Laurencekirk, in Kincardiiiesiiire,

[

iHtiO years since. The original inventor was a cripple hardly posseased uf the power of Incomo-
ll«n, In place of curtains, his bed (rather a curious workshop) was surrounded with benches and
fKiplacles for tools, in the contrivance and use of which he discovered the utmost iiisenuily., Tlie
Imnlor, instead n( taking out a patent, confided his secret to a Joiner in the same village, wha in a
ifn Stars amiiBsed a considerable property; while the other died, ns he had lived in the greatest

I

pterly, Tbe great ditticulty of the inanufasturK lies in the formation of the hinge, which, in a gewii-
imIkii, Is 91) delicately made as hardly to be visible. Peculiar, or as Ihny are culled, secret tools, are
tojiiired in its formation ; and though they must have been improved by time and experieme, the
Byiieryaltachcd to their preparation is still so studiously kept up, that the workmen employed in one
Wnpareriforonsly debarred from having any communication with those employed in urioiner.
AMiiiihe beginning of this century, au ingenious individual belonging to the village of Cumnock,

» .iytihire, of the name of Crawford, having seen one of the Laurencekirk snuir.l>oxee, s<ii'ceeded
imr various attempts, by the assistance of a walchuiakcr of the same village, who made the tools, in
PJ«teing a Bjmllar box; and by his success, not only laid the foundation of his own f.irtune, but
iwi.y enriched his native parish and province. For a wliilc, the Laurencekirk boxes were
Ml in demand ; but Mr. Crawford and his neighbours In Cumnock not only copied the art, hut so
S""';"'"' perfected it, that, in a very few years, for every box nuirte in the north there were, pni-

,

W)',*! niade in the south. In 1820, the Cumnock trade was divided amongst 8 master ninnufuctu-
'"I, who employed coiisiderably more than 100 persons. The demand at that time equalled the sup-

I W. "I'll II was calculated that the trade yieldi'd from 7,000/. to 8,000/. annually,—a large [iroduct for
' inaiiuniciure seemingly so irisignifuaiil, and consisting almost exclusively of the wages of labour.

|j."lk"
° """'' '" '"""""" ""e. and the cost of the wood in an ordinary sized box does not exceed

j "'' l""i"8 nnd varnish are rated nt 2(;.; anil i hough somelliing is lost by selecting lijiiAer of tlie

leiiiin'ii "n'^''
"''"'''' '"i'^"** "^ l'"' ""*' "'it'erial fulls considerably short of i per cent, on tl>«

its"

i\-'
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BnuflT-bnx, like pin msklnf, adnilti ormbdiviilnn oflnlinur; and In all nork»hnri« r
claaaea of perioni are employed,—painteim, polliheri, and Joiner*. At the period alliiiirii1

'"'' ''"

'

Irloui Joiner earned from 30*. to 40*. weekly, a painter from IS*, to 3/., and a polMhercnniii'
""'"''"''

than •Ithcr. When Mr. Crawford flrat commenced buaineai, he olitiilned almoii anvmi, i,"'*'''
''"

aik i and many Instance! occurred. In which onlinnrv iIikiI niiir.hn«» .<,i.i .. n> ,.* '^
.! .

"'^ ''>">

work-boxei lit 3SJ. But ai the trade 1

became Journeymen and then master! ; , ^_.

lion, that articlB! auch aa are apeclfied above may now be obtained at the rMpecilTe' b",'i,'"'' J"'"'*""
tvmnly-Jivt ikillingB. .While the Joiner'a^part of the art hat remained pretty Miitidnarv t:?«>"V"*

,
In which ordinary aized annlT-boxei lold at V VUm .M"""'

le increaaed, It hecajiie necesiary to employ aiinri.Milf;. „h
''.""

era ; and auch have been the effecta of niprnvS '
i

" '"'

I
ainter baa been gradually Improring. By meana of the i'tnfii^ra/iA, which la miith nnij 1

largest engravings are reduced to the size most convenient for the workman whhniii i i

-
' "'*

prints In the slightest degree : and hence a snuff-box mannnicturer, like a Dunferiiiline
^'""'" ""

work to order by exhibiting on wood his employer's coat of arms, or, in short, any oMmi h.
""'/ "1

witbin the range of the pictorial art. Some of the painters display considerable mUni .^a I'A
• iKa.w <.KAn>o lA nut A,v«h thttiv rAnfffh nv<,j4„»<. Iu>« 11.1. u.».;.u ..

*'*'^"^ Onn til ly||t;^• they choose to put forth their strength, produce box-lids, which are leully wnnhv'of kli 1
served as pictures. At first, nearly the whole subjects chosen as ornaments, were inken frnn H'

** J

scarcely a celebrated scene in the country that Is not pictured forth more or lens perfctlv nn h"u
of a Cumnock snuff-box. A few years ago, the art in question Wiis much affi-cted hy Ihe Inrr i ri
nued depression of the weaving business; so much so, that many left it foreonic oiher smnint

,'

If
and some of those who emigrated, having made a good deal of money, ingtend rf biinii tumwi

2

• workshop, are now thriving proprietors In Itpper Cnii.ida. But after a brief interval the trmlf r.r
lied i and though prices are low, It is now more Hourishing than ev. '. In Cumiincli ihi- nun |j \ t
hands has increased considerably, and in Mauchline there Is one workshop so exteniive ihm \\l i
almost be compared to a cotton mill or fectory. In other quarters the trade is exieiidins lurh jill
lensburg near Greenock, Catrlne, Maxwelltown, Dumfries, &c. The prinrlpal iiiarkeu fm ihp.i, ffl
boxes are London, Liverpool, Glasgow, and Edinburgh. At one time, liirge lots of buxen weri? n\J\,i
lo South America, and probably are so at present. Cumnock, in a word, in regard to its (Uuie i, ,„„

J

fbcture, Is in that palmy state so well described by a modern writer :—" The condition moit f'ln hum]
to population is that of a laborious frugal people minlBlerliig lo the demands of opulent npithliomij
because this situation, while it leaves them every ndvnntnpc of luxury, exempts them fruiniiieevli
which accompany its admission into a country. Of the ditl'eient kinds of luxury, tlinie art llip nini

innocent which afford employment to the greatest number of artists and manul'nctnreri' oriliwjd
which the price of the work hears the greatest pro|K)rtion to that of the raw material."' Hdmrvfr]
wretched imitations of Cumnock bo.x«s have been produced in different parts of Enplaiid; bm it
can deceive no one who ever saw a genuine box. The binge, as well as the (iniabiiig, U riunisj in \«t
extreme. 1
*«* We are indebted for this cnriontand instructive article tnnuresteemed friend, John M'Diim.lijJ

Esq.) Editor of the Dumjrii* Courier, one of the best provincial papers in the empire.

SOAP (Ger. Selfe ; Ft. Savon ,• It. Sapone ; Sp. Jabun ,- Rus. Mulo , Lat. Sapo\ ThJ

loap met with in commerce is generally divided into 2 sorts, hard and inft .- the lurmer id

made of soda and tallow or oil, and the latter of potash and similar oily matters. Soap mtii

of tallow and soda has a whitish colour, and is, therefore, sometimes denominated wliiti

oap : but it is usual for soap makers, in order to lower the price of the article, u mix

considerable portion of rosin with the tallow; this mixture forms the common ytlkcmi
of this country. Soap made of tallow, &c. and potash does not assume a solid forn ; iii

consistence is never greater than that of hog's lard. The properties of soft soap as a deterJ

gent do not differ materially from those of hard soap, but it is not nearly eo convenient fof

use. The alkali employed by the ancient Gauls and Germans in the formation of soij

was potash ; hence we see why it was described by the Romans as an unguent. Tlie ol

employed for making soft soap in this country is whale oil. A little tallow is also adileJ

which, by a peculiar management, is dispersed through the soap in fine white spots. TI14

soap made in countries which produce olive oil, as the south of France, Italy, and Spa

preferable to the snap of this country, which is usually manufactured from grease, ulirnvJ

&c.

—

{Thomton'a Chemistry.)

London, Liverpool. Newcastle, Bristol, Brentford, Frodsham, and Glasgow, are the (treat leMsoH

the British soap inunufncture. Thus, of lli>,.')T9,0:n Ihs. of hard soap made in Great Biiialn m\i?A
London fiirnished 8U,627,735 lbs.; Liverpool, 8h,b78,'te6 Ihs.; Newcasile, 6,9(«S,0I9 llis.; Biisiril

6,861,407 lbs.; Brentford, 5,S73,074 llis. ; Frodshani, 4,933,.')3S lbs.; and Glasgow, 'l.607,,1M IId. n|
10,350,703 lbs. of soft soap, made during the same year, Liverpool furnished above i; the red belli

jupplied by Glasgow, London, Bristol, Hull, &c. 1
The use of soap as a detergent Is well known : it may, in fact, be considered as a necessary onifeJ

Its consumption in most civiii»ed countries is immense. Pliny inforniii us, that soup was invenlriitn

the Gauls ; <hat It was composed of tallow and ashes; and ttiat the German soap was reckoned iliij

best.—(Lib. xviii. c. 51 >

Krpilationt as to tht AfflMU/arfure.—?oap is chftTffld wllh rfutjr

of pxcme, and iii ntxnufAClure li coniequeiitly rrxulal*! by Kveral
pmTisini.A iiitendfd fnr Iho pmleclinn nf the revenue. Nn pennn ii

nermllled to malceirap witnin the liniit" nf the hcaj office ofririBe

in L^n'lon, iinlits he occupy a tenement rif 101, a year, and iaavemril

iit and jt^vs the {larish ntiu ; nnr elsewhere, unless he in assessed and
pays to church and poor; and every soap-maker ia teqtiired to lake

out a licence lobe renewed annually, for which he is to p^y 41. ; but

persons in i-artnerstiip require only I licence fur I house. 'I hey are

siso required to prt)Vide sufficient wootlen covers for all coppers and

other utensils wherein they t»oil hard sftip : which covers are to be

locked and aea'ad down by Ibe ofTicer whenever anv so-iu is left in

Die same ; and the furnace door, cover, :ind the ash hole ooor is also

to be locked and aealed at nil times cscept when thesan^e is at work.

Regulations are also tii ule for |>reventin^ the use of any priv ite con-

veyance or t'ipcs; emiiowerinj ofTicers to break up the gruund to

ean'h for the s.^me, and cut them up if found ; if not, the olficers

Biusl make cnnipensation forti.e injury done. (>n cleai<'.iiiir<ir l^ikinic

Mp out uf ttiu coppers, Uie makers are r»juired to five ubtice; aud

certain spaces of lime are limi'ed hr cr>inplettn^ the rlrsnirr lil

taking out of the soap, accordini; lo llic kind of ir<a|i, ini 'k t.^ id

of frames into whicl) the same is |.nt. Co|fen lud (ihrf vtam

must be cleansed once in every month. The frauifi Lied n iiitLf

hard soatt, for clennsit K and 'pu"inc llie same in'o whw lilro w

of the veri-l when boiled and jntpared, nuislleei'her'ijiimfrr*

lonr.and the l>o)toll, sides, and end of such InmumMtiivl*
lliich and not more than 45 inches lonftanil Iiillchls^^f*l tUni"

bein? marked and nuirdtered at theell'eiiscoftheim;'n.ikff. T

iiiakiuKof yellow or mottled soa|> is re{|idal»i tijSSGrti 3 e.*J

by whiih every maker is required. as*o»inu*lies.uiif iicl'ii')»J«f

takin out of (he vessel in which it haJtieenmS'lr.toiJ'ltti-lliii^r

the copper or vessel all the fib and tkiuiBiinits'skfiioiilcfl^'tw

.Hid also grease, in the iirorortinn of at lra*t 10 f»l.of r'f"''i

eveiy ton of vtllow or nntttled a".yp which Ihecopii-TPf tr*'"'''

be by the ollicer cnmpu'etl to toil or make, ami iriinui*is'tA -

^
such grease In tlie prtseiiceof theoflici-rof c»ci». Nn !et» r: ft r'a

inakiiK of soap niay be maiiuficlurcd forsiie: nor ii;H»nj.Jt:'j

be ground or pounded (or sale; norxlien jitjusJorpouuitJUi*

1
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SOAP. S35

_i..ikf retaW cf tt It*, of Mch b«rilU il on« lime. Id tha
oap''

fc3»iii(JorriurfcwJ i» l»nie l"t'«r»of at Irut2 inches lnn)( '«
*VJ i,ai^il, l«)i, ratk, or pack\<e cnn'aiiiing Hie Mnie ; and

^11> vorj n'lMl be painted or uiirked in lettera of at leait 3

•Tilnnlll 00 ««err i»ar>o. "", or other carriaie carrying

.".jiiult*, ID i"me confpic^i"U« and oitf-n part uf the ianie.

^
I
jcifTint I'M p<fTion tiein^ ilcnowu and pnljl.c orconinii n

^jmiiiiuimarzbuii'K tmta oob part toaiiu4her j oificere

mtf luT'Mt lh« nap ami the accompanTiiK certiflcale. Soapniaknf
ara also t» kern hooks, ami rtitor Ihrnriu atl noanhtica of MMip lolj

tlcreilinif it* Ihi. Cvtry t'^rn I of viap niiiit DniUIn 2 tt It^a. avoir*

dupnii; evrry 1-2 barrel IJX Iha, ; eveiy tirkiii tf4 Iba. ; ami every I ji

lirkinSilba ; bra.det the wciiftit and larvitftho cask, Sntp-niakeia
muat keep icalci and wpighfi, and aaaiBt (h« eiciie olficera in the u-a
of ti em, and niuil wei^h their matrriaU for tn.ikini( lu^ji bafore (he

ollicer, no jwoatly of biU.—[Chttty't Com. LaWt vul. il. p]). 418—

fjurUifSeap and Candles.—We annunlly export from 10,000,000 to 19,000.000 llis. of soap nnd can-

iHMrorth 'rom 250,000<. to 330,000<. Nearly ) nre exported to the BrilUh Weit Iiiilian and American

fjciKi. Avery large quantity ii also exported to Brazil.

Oirii'"""" of 'I" Outii.~-The direct ijuty charged oo hard loap, which ! by far the mnat cxtcn-

Jj^aiKil, aniounlert, till June, 1833, to 3(/. per Ih., or 28i. per cwt., while the price of «onp rarely ix-

>IJdM. |>crll>.,or S6«. per cwt.,so that the direct duly wai fully 100 per cent.! Out betiileo this

!l^iiiiiiliily<>l)e luhstances ofwhich soap ii niude, viz. tallow, biirillii, and turpentine, or rnsiii, were
"xtlirely charged with duiinsof 34. id., is,, and 4s. id. u cwt. ; and taking these indirect taxes into

Iffoinl, il may be truly stated that snap was taxed from 120 to 130 per cent, ad valorem I The inipo<

.i,iinof no exorbitant a duty on an article that is iniliHpensalile to the prosecution of ninny brancjieg

ifniniiraclure, and to the comfort and clcanilncxs of all orders of persons, was in the last degreu

ttipciti'iit' There were good rensniis, too, for thinking that in conseiiuence of the encoiirageinont

itith tliii excessive duty gave to RiniigKling and fraud, the revenue derived from il was not much
ntiltrllian il will be now that il is reduced to \ its former amount. Puring the 5 years ending with
KllKcniiiumiition of duty-paid snap was nearly stationary; though there can be no doubt, froiij

ttfiicieaicnf manufactures and population during that period, that il would have been very cniiMi-

^nlil.rcsleniled, but for the increane of smuggling. This baneful practice is facilitated by the total

Htapiinn which Ireland enjoys from this duty ; for it not unfrei|uently happens that the snap made
iitiicoiinlry, and sen' to Ireland under a driiwlmck, is again clandealinely introduce < into Ureat

Iritaia. h it, perhaps, needless to say, that nothing but the effectual reduction of the d y could put
iiuiptolheiinuggiing and fraud that has been so generally practised. 8o long as tiiu prnfil to bo

ude by breaking the law was so high as 120 or 130 per cent., ro long was il sure tu be broken, in de-

(iiiorihe multiplication of penaltlus and the iiiiiiust activity and vigilance of the ofliccrs. But notv

llitlbeiiiity has been reduced \, the temptation to giniiggle will be most materially diiiiinislied. S 'id

I u; be fairly cnneluded that the increaaed consumption that will, no doubt, follow this reduction of

hiy, ivill |« fur to render the low duty as productive as the higher one; sothat thcadvanti's-'i's result*

il'fiom the (llniininhed temptation tu sniitggling and fraud, and the influence of the reduced price of
Ibtitiiclein facilitating manufacturing induxtry, and in promoting babili of cleanliness, will, moat
vnbililjr, be obtained, without any considerable loss of revenue,
Tht entire repeal of the soap duty would be a popular measure ; but, teeing that a large amount of

nnnne iDUit be raised, and that those taxes only are productive which affect all classes of the coni-

nnily. we ihould not be disposed to recommend such a measure. It is not the tax itself, but the
([ipreuive eilent to which it was carried that made it objectionable. Instead of propojiing its repeal,

rilhinli it ought to be extended to Ireland. The exemption of one part of the empire from a duty o
ittiori imposed on another part, is contrary to all principle, and is fraught with the most periiicinii i

mulli. It will be impossible to get rid of smuggling so long as this unjust distinction is sutfered t.

tiiit. Were the duty extended to Ireland, the necessity for granting drawbacks on the soap exported
loll, and of laying countervailing duties on tliat imported from it, would, of course, full to the ground.
111! »-e feel cnntident that, though a still further deduction were made from the rate of duty, its pro-
litlivenen would not, under such circumstances, be impaired even in England.

Uctoiint of the Quantity of Hurd and Snft Soap charged with Excise Duty in Great Britain, in each
ofibe Eleven Years enifing 5th January, 1833; the Rates of Duty; and the Oross aud J^Tett Produce
tflbe Duties.—(Compiled from different Parliamentary Papers.)

1

roonU'WelshtofSoap. Ratea of Duly.

Nett Pmdure of Iha

Hard. Son.
Hai^,
per lb.

Soft,

p<rlb.

fialica. Uutiei.

Lbs. Lbs. d. if £ 1. d. £ 8. d.

l»l 89,164,934 7,583,9.38 3 1{
1*13 92,901,382 8,073,803 —
l*M 97,071,456 8,2211,928 — i j-.i

, ! " .'

m 100.261,353 9,297,485 —
m 102,623,185 8,910,504 — 1,347,761 19 10 1.179,618 8 4m %,Hj9,691 7,278,416 — 1,263,818 3 8 ;.' r.ociO 7 lojm 101,.172,807 9,616,477 — — 1,374,998 19 7 i -H^iog 18 0}
wa 108.110,198 10,024,665 — — 1,425,516 11 9 ',210,754 11 Um 103,011,961 9,068,919 — — 1,354,152 9 1,I51,<.K)!) 15 4im 117,321,320 10,209,519 — — 1,513,149 19 9i 1,249,C*4 13 lOJm 119,379,037 10,350,703 — — 1,550,344 15 4i 1,IS6,2I9 11 11}

II. Account of all Soap exported to Ireland and Foreign Countries, on whicd n Drawback was allowed,
iluringthe Nine Years ending with 5th of January, 1833.— (/"ar/ Pu.ier, No. 23. Scsa. 1S31.)

Ireland. Foreign Couutriei.

Ton.

POimda' Weight of Soap
eiinrled. Drawback allowed

thereou.

Fbuoda' Weight of Soap
exported. Dra»hick allowed

tilereou.

Hard. Soft. Hard. Soft.

l?2l

18a

b25

m
1831

18M

lbs.

116,401

IIO.S.W

210,912

301,612

917,326

2,751,554

6,539,461

10,711,263

Lbs.
72,814
83,011
88,890

89,280
90.875
140.673

120,992

120,256

£ s. d.

1,985 18 111
2,441 3 10)
3,884 11 H
4,421 10 6
12.501 4 n
35,420 4 3j
82,875 9 11

131,805 3 I

Lbs.
4,993,091

5,764,070

4,073,973

7,445,467

7,936,569
6,884,061

8,098,205

Lbs.
3,729

3,526

2.773
6.491

12,731
4,107

10,324

£ s. d.

62,148 7 3f
72,076 11 8J
50,944 17 7J
M,il5 13 4i^

!»l>,2y9 19 3^
8li,0,^3 6 hi
101,302 16 10

1

1

i
;

I

,i
I ' I

H 1

:ff
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m$ SODA—SPERMACETI.

h.

SODA. See Alkaii.
(SOUND.

Betiirn of the Number of Veiiel* which paifed the Bound and cleared nt Elainore In i»-n m..
1836, and 1637 j diflinguisbing the Couutriei to which they belonged, and itat nip ihl'i.

-2'' ""
tar lfta7. " '"«« luncBDiifor 1837. cagtl

Flljt. Shipi, 1833. Sbi|M,l834. Shipi, 1835. 8)11(0,1936. Shpt,1837. 1

British 3,193 3,736 8,473 3,194 3,1 17
Hanoverian 314 386 386 416 477
Danish ew 759 753 930 1,113

1,0,18

1,813

Swedish - I,06g 936 991 963
Norwegian 1,461 1,496 1,357 1,417
Prussian - S,089 1,927 1,938 2,393 2,319
Russian • 530 SSI 635 664 721
Dutch 370 681 654 C63 847
Belginn 3 13 16 6 43
Mecklenburg SS4 985 583 740 760
Hamburg - 44 S« 21 27 38
Ureinen • S3 49 43 49 40
American - 166 158 126 133 104
Portuguese 4 3 4
French ISt 115 146 IPS 130
Italian Statei 10 33 21 26 26
SiKihigh - 19 18 7 19 14
Oldenburg 66 35 40 60 SS
Lubeck •

Totals

91 83 71

10,355

94 93

10,983 10,605 11,921 13,103

65.1,417

60,5;2

110,336

iti.ngo

16(1,113

4"5,;t95

mM
101,610

5,920

«0,'J-20

5,l(>(j

4,865

!»,2.'.0

fm
30,USI

3,2T«

2,5SO

6,770

«,0J2

J,03,1,™"

Sup.)
,

SOUTH SEA DUTIES. The act of the 9 Ann. c. 21., establishing the South Sm
Company, conveyed to them the exclusive privilege of trading to the Pacilic Ocean auJ

along the cast coast of America, from the Orinoco to Cape Hum.
This privilege was taken away by the 47 Gen. 3. c. 23.; and in order to rnise a giiariinlee fund !m

|

the indemniflcation of the Company, a duty of 2 per cent, ad ralorevi was imposed hy tlie!1Gto ] c

57. on all goods (with the exception of those from Brazil and Diiicb Snriniiiii* ; anil witli lieeinni
tion of blubber, oil, Slc. of whales, or fiHh caught by the crews of British or Irish ships) inipflrleil fniin

within the aforesaid limits. A duty of 1«. 6d. per ton was also Imposed on all vessels («ue|>l in baj. I

last or importing the produce of Ihn Hshery of British sulijecis) entering inwards ur clearing oiitwitili

from or to places within the said limits. The duties are to cease wheu tiie guarantee fund itcoui-

pluted.

SOY, a species of sauce prepared in China and Japan from a small bean, the produce of I

the Dolichos snja. It is eaten with fish and other atticles. It should bo chosen of a good

flavour, not too salt nor too sweet, of a good thick con-sistence, a brown culuur, and clear;
{

when shaken in a glass, it should leave a coat on the sufface, of a bright yellowish bruwn

colour ; if it do not, it is of an inferior kind, and should be rejected. Japan soy i« deemed

superior to the Chinese. It is worth, in bond, from 6#. to la, a gallon. It is believed lobe

!

extensively counterfeited.

—

{Milbum's Orient. Com.)
SPELTER, a name frequently given to Zinc; which see.

(The exportation of spelter or zinc from Europe to India, which bc/ran in 1831, pro-

duced an extent of speculation, and a fluctuation of price, liiat could hardly have been con-

ceived possible.—Subjoined is an account of the

Quantity, Value, and Selling Price of the S|ielter imported into Calcutta
year 1820-21.

, from all Parti, from tbe

Tmn. QninlHr
hnportuil.

Viloe.
Averue Price
ptr Fy. .Ml.

Yeart.
Qiiaii'lir

iluporlea.
Vilue.

Avtnp Pr.ct

ftr ly. MJ,

l!>20-2l

1821-22
18 i-;3
1823-21
IK24-2i
I82V2S
182(i-27

Baz. Mdi.
Nil.

22,636
48,0.12

84 873
190,90
130 380
I'*.tl70

Sa.Hs.
Nil.

22S3«0
610,467

I,4I2,3.1«

l,98ii,790

1,190,966
1,328,738

Cur. lb.

»1 7
20 10
13 10

1) g
li 13

10 13

1827-28
l'ilS-29

1820-10
1830-31
IMl-U
1832-33
1833-34

eat. Jlf<f>.

IM.Mt
133,1 1

tt8,7!).5

T4,II6
(>4:i3»

30,710
31,9<I

.V>. A.
I,l73.ei4

711.217

3K':2m

I3CI,<I44

m.wi

lut. Hi.

9 3

7 I

6 1

i 10

i «

1

This table shows the extrnordinary e.xtent to which speculation had oppratnil (in this article, Tin

excess of imports from 1824-25 to 16!W-2'.I was such, Ihiit recently the tr:iile may lii) naiil tn liiive \vn

DllogKther extinct ; the supplies that were carried out diirlnir the 3 years (Miillne with IHSI-.^I belli;

intended rathi-r to serve as dead weight than as a merchantiiblu article. The stock in tlie liiilia iiiai.

ket has now, however, been so much reduced, that a coiiBiilernblu rise of prires ni;iy, itl iinilliUKt

pHriod, be fairly omicipnted. {Btll'» Cnviparatire yum of the Counnerce of Bengal for ItJSO-SI, mil

18J1-33, p. 5.; and for 1833-33, and 1833-34, p. 34.)—Sup.)

SPERMACETI (Ger. Wallrath ,- Fr. Blanc de BaJeine, Sperme dc Hakinet KSpom-

aceti ; Sp. Etperma de Ballena ; Rus. SpcrmazH), a product obtaiiicil from the bruin oi

the plitfKcler macrocephalu-t, a species of whale inhabiting the Southern Ocean. The lirnio

Iwing dug out from the cavity of the head, the oil is s jmrated from it l>y dripping. 'I'lie

residue is crude spermaceti, of which an orditiiiry sized whale will yield 12 linrrck After

being brought to Eni^land, it is purified. It then concretes into a while, fry«lalli»t'd, hriiili',

iteinitraiispureiit, unctuous substance, nearly inodorous and insipid. On being cut into i<iiiiill

• The provinces of the Itio do la Plata have since boon added. -crrcnj. OrJcr, 12th of MaKli,18a.i



SIsinore, in isjj, 193, ,, I

"'ditatingiheUTonSj

Sh P«, 1837.
""niiHiinlsi-.

3,iI7

477
655,417

60,5;2

iio,a8

111,(190

1,813

8,319
IM,1I3

475,395
721

156,4J7
847
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SPIRITS.

rtjitassumei a flaky aBpect. It is very heavy ; its specific gravity being
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Ljii) tlie manufacture of candles, in medicine, &c.

SPICES (Oer. Spezereyen ; Du. Speceryen ; Fr. Epiceries, Epices ,• It. Sperj, Spez!e-

.
. gp Eifeciaii, E»peetriagi Port. Especiaria ; Rus. Prdnue korenja). Under this de-

uiginilion are included all those vegetable productions which are fragrant to the smell and

aonantto the palate; such as cloves, ginger, nutmegs, allspice, &c. These will be found

JiJeriheir proper heads.

SPIRIT OF WINE. See Aicnnoc.

SPIRITS. All inflammable liquors obtained by distillation, as brandy, rum, geneva,

Ma, gin, &c., are comprised under this designation. The term British spirits is applied

igijiicriniinately to the various sorts of spirits manufactured in Great Britain and Ireland.

Oflhese, gin and whisky are by far the most important.

The manufacture of spirits is placed under the surveillance of the excise, and a very lar^

KTtnue is obtained from it. The act 6 Geo. 4. c. 80. lays down the regulations to be fol-

tweilby the distillers in the manufacture, and by the officers in charging the duties. This

Kti) of great length, having no fewer than 131 clauses; it is, besides, exceedingly compli-

(ikJ and the penalties in it amount to many thousand pounds. It would, therefore, be to

10 purpose
to attempt giving any abstract of it in this place. Every one carrying on the

tuiiness of distillation must have the act in his possession, and must be practically acquainted

Bill its operation.

1, Spirit Duties, Consumption of British Spirits in Great Britain and Ireland,—
There are, perhaps, no better subjects for taxation than spirituous and fermented liquors.

The; are essentially luxuries; and while moderate duties on them are, in consequence of

Iktir being very generally used, exceedingly productive, the increase of price which they oc-

oiion has a tendency to lessen their consumption by the poor, to whom, when taken in

nces, they are exceedingly pernicious. Few governments, however, have been satiKfled

lilh imposing moderate duties on spirits; but partly in the view of increasing the revenue,

mil partly in the view of placing them beyond the reach of the lower classes, have almost

liiTiriably loaded them with such oppressively high duties as have entirely defeated both

olijects. The imposition of such duties does nut take away the appetite for spirits ; and as

DO vigilance of the officers or severity of the laws has been found sufficient to secure a mo-
Dopdlyofthe market to the legal distillers, the real effect of the high duties has been to

tbrow the supply of a large proportion of the demand into the hands of the illicit distiller,

inJ to superadd the atrocities of the smuggler to the idleness and dissipation of the drunkard.

During the latter part of the reign of George I., and the earlier part of that of George II.,

pn-drinliing was exceedingly prevalent; and the cheapness of ardent spirits, and th>; miilti-

plicittion of public houses, were denounced from the pulpit, and in the presentments of grand

jiiiies, as pregnant with the most destructive consequences to the health and morals of the

(oniinunity. At length, ministers determined to make a vigorous efTurt to put a stop to the

fmher use uf spirituous liquors, except as a cordial or medicine. For this purpose an act

«u passed in 1736, the history and effects of which deserve to be studied by all who are

tlaoiaroiis for an increase of the duties on spirits. Its preamble is to this effect :—" Wherc-
II the drinking of spirituous liquors, or strong water, is become very common, especially

tmong people of lower and inferior rank, the constant and excessive use of which tends

peaily to the destruction of their health, rendering them unfit for useful labour and business,

drbjuching their morals, and inciting them to perpetrate all vices ; and the ill consequences
of 'lie excessive use of such liquors are not confined to the present generation, but extend
lofu ire ages, and tend to the destruction and ruin of this kingdom." The enactments were
nich as might be expected to follow a preamble of this sort. They were not intended to

«ftm the vice of gin-drinking, but to root it out altitgcther. To accomplish this, a duty of

Imlji fhllliiigs a gallon was laid on spirits, exclusive of a heavy licence duty on retailers.

Eiiraordinary encouragements were at the same time held out to informers, and a fine of
100/, was ordered to be rigorously exacted from those who, were it even throu!;h inadver-
tency, should vend the smallest ((tiantity of spirits which had not paid the full duty. Here
waun act which might, one should think, have satislied the bitterest enemy of gin. Hut
instead of the anticipated effects, it produced those directly opposite. The res|>cctalile

Wers withdrew from a trade proscribed by the legislature ; so that the spirit business fell

ilni'ist entirely into the hands of the lowest and most profligate characters, who, as they had
nothing to lose, were not deterred by penalties from breaking through all its provisions. The
pojiulace having in this, as in all similar cases, espoused tho cause of the smugglers and un-
licensed dealers, the olficers of the revenue were openly assaulted in the streets of London
mil other great towns; informers were hunted down like wild beasts; and drunkenness, dis-
orJors, and crimes, increased with a frightful rapidity. " Within 2 years of the passing of
w act," says Tiiidal, "it had bocomo odious and contemptible, and policy as well as hu-
ffliinity forced tho commissioners of excise to iniligalo its penultios."

—

{Continuation of Ha-
/"'I, vol, viii. p. 358. ed. 1739.; Tho sumo historian mentions (vol. viii. p. 3U0.), tlwt during

il;i,1lHt
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the 2 years in question, no fewer than 12,000 persons were convicted of offences co
with the sale of spirits. But no exertion on tlie part of the revenue oflicers ami ma "T'*^
could stem the torrent of smuggling. According to a statement made by the Eurl o1'V'h?
raondelcy, in the House of Lords

—

(Timberland's Debates in the House of Lord, vol
•

i

p. 388.), it appears, that at the very moment when the sale of spirits was (leclared to be '^^i

gal, and every possible exertion made to suppress it, upwards of sevkn miLLio.'vg of e \\ i
were annually consumed in London, and other parts immediately adjacent ! Umjcr

"

U
circumstances, government had but one course to follow—to give up the unequal 8truir ? 1
In 1742, the high prohibitory duties were accordingly repealed, and such moderate dmi J
imposed, as were calculated to increase the revenue, by increasing the consumption of Jo^aiM
distilled spirits. The bill for this purpose was vehemently opposed in the House of Lor Id
by most of the Bishops, ind many other peers, who exhausted all their rhetoric in depiciin

the mischievous consequences that would result from a toleration of the practice of Ein.i

drinking. To these declamations it was unanswerably replied, that whatever the evils of ihel
practice might be, it was impossible to repress them by prohibitory enactments; and that!
the attempts to do so had been productive of far more mischief than had ever re^ulled orl
could be expected to result, from the greatest abuse of spirits. The crnsequcncea of tbel
change were highly beneficial. An instant stop was put to smuggling; and if the vice uf I

drunkenness was not materially diminished, it has never been stated that it was increased, 1
But it is unnecessary to go back to the reign of George II. for proofs of the impolency otl

high duties to take away the taste for such an article, or to lessen its consumption, The!
occurrences that took place in the late reign, though they would seem to be already forgot-f

ten, arc equally decisive as to this question. I

Duties in Ireland.—Perhaps no country has suiTered more from the excessive height to 1

which duties on spirits have been carried than Ireland. If heavy taxes, enforasl b; severe]

fiscal regulations, could make a people sober and industrious, the Irish would be the moitso

of any on the face of the earth. In order to make the possessors uf property join heartily in I

suppressing ilhcit distillation, the novel expedient was hero resorted to, of ijnposirg a hravy I

fine on every parish, town land, manor land, or lordship, in which an unlicensvc' slill na«

found; while the unfoitunate wretches found working in it were sul>jected to trumpmtalm

for seven years. But instead of putting down illicit distillation, these unheard-of severities

rendered it universal, and filled the country with bloodshed, and even rebellion. It is slated I

by the Rev. Mr. Chichester, in his valuable pamphlet on the Irish Distillery Laws, pub-

lished in 1318, that "the Irish system seemetl to have been formed in order to perpetuate
{

smui];gling and anarchy. It has culled the evils of both savage and civilised life, and rejm> .1

all the advantages which they contain. The calamities of civilised warfare are, in gcieral,
{

inferior to those produced by the Irish distillery laws ; and I doubt whether any nation of

modern Europe, which is not in a state of actual revolution, can furnish instances of legil

cruelty commensurate to those which I have represented."—(Pp. 98— 107.)

These statements are borne out to the fullest extent by the oificial details in the Rcpirls

of the Revenue Commissioners. In 1811, say the commissioners (/''///A iJf/)oW, p, 19,),

when the duty on spirits was is. %d. a gallon, duty was paid in Ireland on 6,500,361 cal-

lous (Irish measure) ; whereas, in 1822, when the duty was 5s. Qd., only 2,950,647 gallons

were brought to the charge. The commissioners estimate, that the annual cnnsumption of

spirits in Ireland was at this very period not less than tkx millions of gallons; and, as

scarcely three millions paid duty, it followed, that seven millions were illegally supplied; and

" taking one million of gallons as the quantity fraudulently furnished fur consumption hy

the licensed distillers, the produce of the unlicensed !>*ills may be estimated at six millkm

offralhns."—(IL p. 8.) Now, it is material to keep in mind that this vast amount of smug-

gliiig was carried on in the teeth of the above barbarous statutes, and in despite of the utmost

exertions of the police and military to prevent it ; the only result being the exasperation of

(he populace, and the perpetration uf revolting atrocities both by them and the military, "la

Ireland, say the commissioners, "it will appear, from tlie evidence ajmexed to tins Itoport,

that parts of the country have Insen absolutely disorganised, and placed in opposition not

only to the civil authority, but to the military force of the government. The prufiis to b«

obtained j'rom the evasion of the law have been such as to encournge numerous indiviJuals

to persevere in these desperate pursuits, notwithstanding the risk of property and life wiih

which they have been attended."

To put an end to such evils, the commissioners recommended that the duly on spiriu

should be reduced from 5». Qd. to 2).. the wine gallon (2s. 4d. the imporial gallon), and

government wisely consented to act upon this recommendation. In 1823, the duties were

accordingly reduced; and the following oificial account will show what has been the result

of this measure ;

—

It may appear, on a superficial view of this Table, as if the consumption of spirits m Ire-

land had been nearly trebled since 1823 ; but, in point of fact, it bus not been in any degree

increased. The reduction of the duties substituted legal for illicit distillation, and uced it*
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-uptrv from the perjuries and other atrocities that grew out of the previous system ; but it

-^.ij'be wholly erroneous to say that it increased drunkennesa. We have already seen

ilulihe
commissioners, who had the best means of obtaining accurate information, estimated

iIk
consumption of spirits in Ireland, in 1S23, at tek millioua of gallons; and it was not

io 1838 and 1829. The measure was, therefore, in every point of view most success-

« and it is much to bo regretted that it was interfered with in 1 830, by raising the duties from

!), lOi. to 3». 4i. The following Table shows thai this increase haa materially diminished

'e quantity
of spirits brought to the charge. We do not, however, believe that it has occa-

^oBcdany diminutiuii of consumption. The truth is, that 2s. lOd. was as high a duty as

lie article would bear; and the additional 6d. has again thrown the balance in favour of the

Biiireier, and led to a partial revival of illicit distillation. The evidence taken before the

Mimisjioners of excise inquiry has completely established this fact; and sound policy would,

Ibciefare,
suggest that the duty should be once more reduced to Zs. lOd. At all events, we

•igitthat no senseless, though well-meant clamour about the prevalence of drunkenness, and

10 pecuniaiy necessity, will ever tempt ministers to add further to the duties on spirits.

Sods i measure would not bring a shilling into the public treasury, nor cause any dioMnu-

lionof the vice of drinking; it would merely add smuggling and iu attendant evils to the

oihetil 'lers with which Ireland is afflicted.

iilccoant of the Quantities of Spirits made in Ireland, whicli have paid the duties n( Excise for

Home Cniisumpl ion; staling the Rate of Duty paid, and niso the Nett Ainnunt of Revenue received

iitKh Year, lince the Year 1820.—(PaW. Pap-r, No. 340, Sees. 1829, No. 61. Sees. 1831, &c.)

Tan. MuaberofOiIIOM. Rate |ier Gallon. Natt Amount of Revenue.

/nwriol Mtcuure. £ ». d.

18]| 2,649,179 S«. 6d. per Irish gallon. 912,288 7 5

1823 3,328,387 Ditto.

C Ditto. •)

from lOtb of Oct. 1 823, 2«. per English ^
wine gallon. J

797,518 13 3

IS33 3,348,S0S 634,460 7 2

IBM 6,690,315 Ditto. 771,690 16

!8a 9,262,744 Ditto. 1,084,191 6 5

m 6.837,408 2f. lOd. per Imperial gallon. flfi4,.'i09 10 8

m 8,260,919 Ditto. ],I22,0U6 14 10

m 9,937,903 Ditto. 1,395,721 IU 11

m 9,212,233 Ditto. 1,305,064 18 6

m 9,004,.'<39 8«. lOd., U., and 3s. id. per ditto. l,.i09,128 3 7

1831 8,710,673 ., „ .. 3».4d. 1,451,580 7 1

183J 8,657,756 Ditto. 1,44^845 9 a
1833 8,168,996 Ditto. 1,360,769 6 8

Mcitn Scotland.—^The experience of Scotland is hardly less decisive as to this ques-

lioii, The exorbitancy of the duties produced nearly the same effects there as in Ireland.

Mr. John Hay Forbes, formerly sherifT-Klepute of Perthshire, now one of the Lords of Ses-

lim, itated in evidence before the commissioners, that, acconling to the best information he

(ould obtain, the quantity of illegally distilled spirits annually produced in the Highlands

could not amount to less than two millions ofgallons. In corroboration of this he stuted,

llut,in 1821, only 298,138 gallons were brought to the charge in the Highlands; and of

lliMe, 254,000 gallons were permitted to the Lowlands, leaving only 44,0U0 gallons for the

consumption of the whole country;—a supply which, we are well assured, would hardly be

lofficicnt for the demand of 2 moderately populous parishes. In a letter of Captain Munro
of Teaninich to the commissioners, it is slated that, " at Tain, where there are upwards of

20 licensed public houses, not one gallon had been permitted from the legal dintil/eries fir
upwrds of twelve months" though a small quantity of smuggled whisky had been pur-

chijed at the excise sales, to give a colour of legality to the trade. The same gentleman
Ihu! expresses himself in another part of his letter :—" The moral effects of this lianeful

lttd« of smuggling on the lower classes is roost conspicuous, and increasing in an aluriniii'.;

dcfee, as evitlenced by the multiplicity of crimes, and by a degree of insubordination for-

iMily little known in this part of the country. In several districts, such as Straihconori,

Sinthcarrnn, &c,, tho excise officers are now oflcn deforced, and dare not attempt to do their

iliiiy; and smuggled whisky is often carried to market by smugglers escorted by annid men,
in defiance of the laws. In short, the Irish system is making progress in the Highlands
of Scotland."

To arrest the progress of demoralisation, government, pursuant to the judicious advice of
IliecommiBaioners, reduced the duties on Scotch to the same level as those on Irish whisky

;

ind ihe consequences were equally salutary. The subjoined official statement (page 540)
bows the cflect of the reduction of the duty in 1823, and of its subsequent increase in 1830.

ThliTnlilonnlalhe Impolicy of the IncreniiR of duty In IR30 In nearly Bs utriking a point of view &<
itaiilK. policy of in reiluclion in 1823. Tlisre isnn deiiyinirlhi! fhct, thm ihlBuntalli'il-t'iir niensure
wiliiiiiiiitiicd llic cunaujiipilun, mid given a powerful stliuulua tu illluU distilitttlun. We u-i(l«istciid

kI

- 1
.

i ,
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Ihat the commissloiieri of cxciie inquiry mean to recommend tliat the duty be anjn r -Hi j i
lOci.; and every one, not aniloug for llie iirevaleuce of Biuuggliiig, will bedesitouaiimi .1" '"M
mendatlon should be carried into effect.

"""'""" '"« lliis rccuui|

An Account of the (Quantities of Spirits made in Scotland, which have paid the Duties nf pHome Consumption ; staling the Rate of Duty paid, and also the Nelt Amount (if Rev», ,
" ^'"^

in each Year, since the Year IHiO.—iParl. Paper, No. 340. Sess. 1829, No. 61. SesB. 1831 tcT'"^'*!

Tean.

IBS!

1833

1825
1S26
1827
1828
1829
1830
1831
1838
1833

Number of Oallont.

2,229,435

2,079,558

8,233,728

4,350,301
S,981,,W0

3,988,788
4,7.52,199

8,716,180
9,777,280
6,007,631

9,700,689
9,407,097
S,988,5.'.6

Rate per Gallon.

{

5(. 6d. per English wine gallon.
Ditto.

Ditto. -)

from 10th of Oct. 1823, is. per English [
wine gallon. \

Ditto.
Dillo.

3f. lOi;. per Imperial gallon.
Ditto.

Ditto.
Ditto.

Ss. lOd., St., and 3«. id. per ditto.

3s. 4d.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Nelt Amount of ite,f„„

£
727,050

691,13S

530,654 17 8

520,624

682,M8
563,265

672,441

80'J,559

618,448

838,258

950,041

801, 1S2

fl!te,05l 3 3

Dtttiei in KiiWnBd.—Previously to the redjction of the duty on Irish and Scntrh snlrlts ihe dmi. I
English spiritsliad been as high as 10«. 6rf. a gallon. This high duty, and the reB'.rictlnns under nhiif
the trade was placed, were productive of thp worst effects. They went far to enable <he distill, I,' I
fix the priceof spirits, "and consequently," (we quote the words of the commissioners) 'm nisfulmuch beyond lhat which was sufficient to repay, with a profit, the cost of the inanufafiiire biIh
duty advanced to the Crown." And, in proof of this, the comiiiissioiiers mention, that in Novmi
I82.'i, " when corn spirits niipht bo purchased in Scotland for about Zx. 3d. a gallon, raw Biiiriigciii™
not be purchased in EiiKland fur less than 4«.firf. ready money, and 4.<.9<i. credit, omitting in bnthca.™
Ihe duly." In consequence of this slate of things, the ndulterntion of spirits was carried nii ma rfnl 1
extent in England ; and the large profits made by the smuggler occasioned clandestine iniiinrtaiim in I
considerublK quantities from Scotland and Ireland. To obviate these inconvenienres, and atilipjanif I
time to neutralise the fiowerful additional stimulus that the reduction of the diiiies in S'riilamijJ]
Ireland would have given to smu^'gline, had Ihe duties in England been continued at 1 eir fiiniifr I
amount, the latter were reduced, in 1825, to7». a gallon, facilities being nt the same time eiveniniliel
iinporlation of spirits from the other parts of Ihe empire. It is of the effects of tliis measure thai mmany complaints liave been made, though nothing can well be imagined more coniiilcielydesitiuienf I

foundation. The comuiissioners estimated the consumption of British spirits in England nnd Walei
in 1823, at 5,000.000 gallons.— (Sup. (o Fiflk Report, p. 8.); and it appears from the sulijoiried arcmini
that it KinoiiiitHd.for the yearundins the 5th of January, 1834, to 7,7 17,3(13 gallons ; prnducing 2,^113 ;is>|'

12». 6(/. of revenue; so that, making allowance for the increase of population, and the clie'ck sivtn
to adulteration and smiiiigling, the increase must appear very trifling indeed ; and we are trarrannd
in afi^.rming that the reduction of tliB duties has been as eminently successful in England as in eiihet
Scotland or Ireland.

Account of the auantiliei of British, Colonial, and Foreign Rpirits, which paid the Home Coniump.
tion Duty for England, Scctlund, and Ireland, from the Year 1821 to 1834, inclunive.

reui.

EiiglaiKL Seotland. IRllnl.

Foreisn. Colonial, Briliih. Foreign. CiJonial. Brililll. Foreign. Colonial. Briliih.

Imp. Ga/. Imp. GaL Imf. Oal. ^mp. (lal. imp. GaJ. [mp. (iat. Iwi'. Oal. tmp. Ual. hr,,.. c«l.

1631 969,474 2,106,441 3,820,015 34,601 1.18,189 8,229,435 'J,3tt Ii),6b5 2,()iil,i;0

1828 1,054,540 2,100,925 4,346,318 35,739 1.10,879 2,070,556 10,225 15,035 2,3S,JST

1823 1,131,099 2,222,923 .1,52l,.586 34,297 lOS.-WZ 2,232,728 25,282 18,175 3,M>M
l')24 1,268,609 2,407,207 4,067,233 47,710 134,986 4,350,3(11 1,358 9,453 6,69(1.315

1S25 1,148,483 1,980,807 3,443,554 56,554 104,752 5,981,549 4,550 lO.US U,26'J,7J3

1826 1,498,230 3,982,053 7,407,205 42.093 295,505 3,988,789 0,4.52 27,758 6,^3:,(U'l

18-7 l,.12l,32l 3,080,1.53 6,671,563 42,756 185,214 4,758,200 9,179 2;i.2i0 asw.sia

1828 1,323,197 3,064,856 7,759,687 45,749 188,089 5,710,1,-0 0.7:9 2l,i09 (I,IIJ7,9('3

1829 l,293,,'i23 3,202,113 7,70(1,760 43,22s 152,161 5,777,280 10,374 21,202 Wi;m
18.10 1,207,3(17 3,50.3,141 7,7.12,101 .18,(Hi7 1.17,800 6,007,631 10.406 18,011 9,liOt.53)!

1831 1,217,971 3,479,911 7,431.047 39,744 125,703 8,7(10,689 10,483 18,(184 8,71(1,672

18.13 1,530,!183 3,377,507 7,259,887 69,236 112,026 5,407,097 33,413 24,432 (f,65;.;i6

1833 1,319.816 3,3U,«48 7,717,303 46,600 12»,3.')7 5,988,.55B 21,2(12 22,NSS t.i (*.;.',«

IH34 1,347,436 3,20(:,r)50 7,641,301 44,748 111,169 6.045,043 27,088 27,358 0,70!i,4lli

Account nf the Number of Gallons of llritish. Colonial, and Toreign Spirits, which have paid lliellniiie

Consuiiiplion Duty ; specifying the Cluantities, separately entered fur Eii^lniiil, Scollaiid, ami !i>'-

land, and the Total Nett Ilevenue derived from the same ; during llie Yiar ended tliu 5lli cf

January, 1836.

Briliih Spirit)

C'llmiial .'illo

Foreign ilitlu

T.ilala •

Engl.ind. Si'DllaiKl. IrelanJ. Uliiletl KiiijfJi'm.

Gatluna,

Ou/irnil.

7,3t5,0jS
i,i"5,4T»

l,iSli,l(^

R<\uue,

I..

!,T4.ll4ii

Galloiit.

tifliVXit
ui,m
4iJ,D-0

Revenue.

[..

41.L40
4),li<j|j

Oalloni. ReveDue. ('.alloni. Riniwf.

Callmif.

26W5
2l,lija

A.

11,SM
>4,4l8

Galloiil.

ill,- 10, l«

3.4l^t

1,M«,74U

I.

s.o'j,;-t

1. 3:.Hii

l,(Si,W
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The following TaWe oxhihits in detail the consuitiplion of, nntl revenue from, theililtrml

iorts of siiirits in tho United Kingdom, during the 3 years ended with the 8th of Jaiiuir,

1833:—
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SPIRITS, fi^

!'''«. »8>in reduced
,0J

•heDiiiieanf Euis.J
ol.Sesi. isai.ic.)"^"'

737,050 I'a
"^

«9I,136 6 6

836,654 17 8

i.iirnant of tlie Quantity of each of the difTernnt Sort* of Spirits that paid Duty in 1830, 1P31, and
1832) distinguJBhing England, Scotlanil, and Ireland; with the Amount <if Duty therenn.
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TnU • 12,159,661 6,963,889 5,587.340 l,n2S.it32 8,715,167 1,491,026 26.4 2,05S 8.4'-3..'47

The extraordinary increase in the conaumption of brandy in 1833 is wholly ascrihable to the ahirm

KciHoned by the breaking out of the cholera, and the prevalent, bin now exploded, notion that

krsndy potations were an antidote to the dieeaBH. As 6oon as the ularin subsided, the consuinptinn

of brandy declined to Us old level; the entries for home use in 1833 not having exceeded 1,356,620
of brandy

nlloDfi.

J'iicin Spiritt.—iio ipJriti in«tfe in Enirland, Sco(Iam(| or Ire-

lul ihill be cr>iveyed fn)Qi England to Seal land or Ireland, or fn^m

ScDtlii*] nr Ircl; nil to England, oiberwiie than in canka containing

irUv plloH >t the leut, aud in veiieli of not lew than fifty loiit

Ail KrtoM whatfoever, not being licenaed diitillan, rectifirn, or

tiAioiioJen, having morettiaaeifUvgallrmn of Rpiriii m their pnt*

ni,xi. still! bedeeniRd dralt^r* in spirits, and subject to the survey

'ftheiifficenof excise, and to all the n-guhiliona, pcuAllies, Ac. to

»t.shiuch pffsoiisare liable,— (6 C-.o. 4. c. H). acct. 112.)

tttlmiollrilish tmrltaare prohibited Belling or having In their

nwion injr niain Brttiih ipirita, exrept Ppirita of wine, of anr
rrtrjiheirefiimg the strength of 2^ per cent, above hydrometer, or

«(ij.yiir(n^ili below 17 per Cent, under hydrometer proof; or any
flVip'junicHiiiirtti, excrpt slirub, of any greaU-r btrengih lhanl7})er

tot. under tiyJmnietrr, under pain of forieiliDg all auch spirits, with

tl(c=iiii,4c.-SfCt. 124.

Mm in foreign and B''ltish apiritt are to keep them separate, In

ttilin, Tiulti, or other f
'acet specially entered for that pur|ime,

ujfriheity penalty; an ' any permn mixing, selling, or aendiiig

<<i IDT British spirits mixed wiin foreign or coloaial apirita, shall

Wfil'iCOl. for every such offence,—Sect. 128.

No retiiler of spirits, or any oiher peraon licensed or unltceiiied,

iJullulioriAid out from blsslockor custody any quantity of spirits

exceeding 1 gallon, unless the same be accompanied by a tnie aoJ
lawful perniii, under pain of fort'eitlng200/. : and any rectifier, com-
pounder, or dealer in itpiritii, rectivirjg the snnie into their aock, or
allowing any cpne else to rect-ive it, and any carrier, bnatnuin,orr>thti

perann, knowingly carrying the same, shall forleit the sum of 20 'If
with the boftt, horse, cart, Ac. uaeU in the cnrriige.—Sect. 1 16.

No licence to be granted for retailing spirits within gaoli. hnufps
of correction, or workhouses for parish ftcmri nor are spirits (o be
used there, except medicinally pnscril^ by a regular physician, sur-

rn, or apo'hecary. Feualty for a first otTeiice of this sort committed
goaters, &c., IbO/. ; a second oiTcuce to be deemed a furl'eiturc of

their office -Sect. 134.

Peiv>Ds hawking ipiritt to forfeit them and 100/.; and if the

Eenalty he not ininieniately paid, they are to Iw rnnmiii'e'l to the
nnse of correction for J months, or nn'il paid.- (Sect iZi) Any

person Ih authorised to detain a hawkernrspiris, and give notice to a

peace officer, who istocarry the offender before a justice—Sect. 140.

Any ntiirer of ttxcise, or othtr pt-ritiin i-tiiployed iii the exc'sn. taking
any sum of mnn^-jr or other reward from, or entering into any cnilu-

site agreement with,.\ny person, to act rontr>ry to his duty, lofnrfeit

5C0i., and be incai^icita'td ; aud any person otlcrii.g such reward or
propping such agreement, to forfeit aOO/.— Sect. 14i.

>'or the regulat icus as to the importation, &c. of foreign spirits, se«
Srojidy, Gcticm, aud Hunu

(The reader will find in the foregoing article a statement of the smuggling and other per-

nicious consequences resulting in Ireland from the oppressive duties laid on spirits previously

to 1823; of the good effects of the reduction of the duty to 29. iOd, the imperial gallon in

that year ; and of the influence which the addition of Gcf. to the duty in 1831 had in reviving

that illicit distillation, the preceding reduction had gone far to put down. The view we took

of the necessity of making a fresh reduction of the duty was approved and strongly recom-

mended by the Commissioners of Excise Inquiry ; and has, we are glad to sny, been acted

on by government; the act 4 & 5 Will. 4. c. 75. having reduced the duty on British spirits,

entered for home consumption in Ireland, to 2.<?. id» a gallon.
Iiwns contended, wheti this menRiirn was before pnrlin incut, that the reduction ehould be extended

toflllpnrlaof the empire ; and that, l)y confining it to spirltf* used In Ireland, a new ttMinitaiion would
l>erreated to smuegle from that country into Enplnnd and Scotland. Thip no doubt will be, in some
ti^Hrpp, ttiecaoe; and we hope that no lon^ period will be allowed to elnpse till the nieiitiure be frfMio-
nliiied. We do not, however, think, that there is much probability of its giving birth toany consider-
atilftiimnunt of Bmiiggllng ; and it in not to bo denied that the reduction was much more urgently
r^Quired in Ireland than any where else. Scotch whislcey carried to Ireland id admitted for contiump-
ticnattlielow duty.

Spirits ano Wink, (Coxscmptiow or.)
Account of (bo Number of Gallons of Foreign and Colonial Spirits upon which Duty was charged In
the United Kingdom since the Year 1832; with the Amount of Duty received thereon; also, a'siaii-

Jar Accotint of lloine-mitde Hpirlts and of Foreign Wine.

Tan,

Foreign and Colonial Spirits.

Brandy, Geneva. Rum.

Gallant. Oathnt,
Iii,30\ 3,ri37,S17

sonia S,4M.7US
81.tt99 3.3r>,li66

19,703 3,417,«^a
20,006 a.32j,oe8
18,1.51

tit. id. per
8,5(i2,T0J

9t. i»rO>ll.
Gallon.

Total.

Oallottt.

6,l6l.7''0

4,871,13]
4,75li,11S

4,7.i2,416
4,8n3,034

4,7III»,M0

Vol, li(._8 Z

Home-mada

Onlltmt.
2I,»IG.7'>3

8l,(i74,4.M

Z3,31.7,T60

114,710,208

86,741,300
84,493,5JB

Total
or

Spirila.

Gallnni.
26,'.Oil,.^33

28,745,5S7
2li,1M,t>T8

20,462,t«3
31,348.334
2y,2St,4»9

Bale of DtitT on Home nud*
6l)iritl.

In KngliTHl, Tt, M. per Gall.
grolljiiil, St. 4>f. —
Irehnit, 3<, id, iinlll Sept.,

IK)4, when 2t. 4d.

WiriM
of All :»orti,

CaUoiif.

6,l7i',3J8

6.421,631

8.7I'2,MI

6,e40,.533

7,(i3n,.'4g

6,31)2.973

Cane Wine
tt. M„ other
•urU Si. id.

lih ifiil



542 SPONGE—STADE.
Account of the Niimlier of Proof Oalloni of Rum, nrandy, nonevA, unil nil nthnr Pnrolim j n I

Hpirili, that paid Duty in England, Scotland, and Ireland respertlvrly, diirlnii 1(137 uiih h 111
'''*

1
Number of Gallons tliat paid Duty in the Uuilud Kingdom, and ilm iiual Uuiy In tii',. . . . i- "'"'I
{Pari. Paper, No. 323, Seas. 1838.) " "" *'"»'« l^r.-l

iii

*

Ram
Rnuiilf
Geneva
Olher Foreign J

iipiriU I

Tolnl of ronign >

Spirit! t

gpiriiiof tl»M>-
nufaeture of ttie

Uiiitoi] Kingdom
Oil's - of)
Ouerntey or >
I'nty • )

Spirit of all kind* -

Englud. SeotUnd. Inland. UniMKi

Numbtr
of

Oillow

Nel
Amount
of Dulr.

Numlicr
of

Gallom.
Amount
of IJi-ty.

Nunitar
of

Oallont,

Nel
AiMoimt
or Uwf,

Number

19,330

8,ftT9,T78

i,i6a,eos

11,958

ii,8oa

I,
1,38.5,«I0

•18,468

8,213

8»,M4
81,161

4,833

l,MO

L.
87,780
S\0»«
6,439

NO

80,8'3
l(i,S77

1,441

868

.MM

888

4,2«4,I4S

7,I3S,868

tsjm

1,714,163

1,674,900

8,890

120,940

e,ii4,ou

51

79,024

1,030,670

9

88,370

11,188,885

80,191

1,310,785

•

4,414,486

>4,4nm

ts,rw

11,423,061 1 6.3e8,4»3 6,245,026 i,ae»,eai ll,27»,UI4 I,84I,0IW 1 W,845,lll3
|

Nrt

«.iia,«j

t,006,2JS

7,W»ji7

Sririt Lireiueg.—Ttie act 4 & 5 Will. 4. c. 7i5. made certain addltinni to tint duties on uplrll llcencei'
but iliese iiave been repealed by tlie act & 7 Will. 4. c. 72.; and the aulrlt Itcenvvi ntti now thamn,!
Kg thoie dated in p. 138.-S«p.) """ '

SPONGE (Ger. Schwamm ,- Fr. Eponge ,• It. Spugna / Sp. Esponja), a loft, light,
j

ver}' porous and compresaible substance, readily imbibing water, and as readily giving it out

again. It is found adhering to rocks, particularly in the Mediterranean Sim, about the ialandi

of tho Archipelago. It was formerly supposed to be a vegetable production, but is now '

classed among the zoophytes ; and analysed, it yields the same principles ns aiiiitial sub-

stances in general. The inhabitants in several of the Greek islands have been trained from

their infancy to dive for sponges. They adhere firmly to the bottom ; and are not detached

without a good deal of trouble. The extraordinary clearnefw of tho water facilitatei the ope-

rations of the divers. Smyrna is the great market for sponge. The price varici (.om G to

16 piastres per oke for ordinary and dirty, and from 80 to 100 piaatres per oko, Tor line and

picked specimens. Sponge is also fished in the Red Sea.—

(

Ure'a Dictionary ,• Savan'i

Letters on Greece, Eng. ed. p. 109. ; and private communications.) 1

Sponge is used in surgery, and for a variety of piirposeii in the arts. The duty on l(. In Wt, pro.

diiced 3,U97<. 4>. Id.; but it has since been Judiciouuly reduced from it. to Ad. per Ui. when lirouglitlrnn)

a foreign country, and from 6d. to id. per lb., when brought frnin a Hritish posiieHfion, The firgreol«r

{lortiou conies from the former. No deduction is made from tlie duty on account of sand ordltt,iin-

esa it exceed 7 per cent., and then only for the excess above 7 per cent.

SQUILL (Ger. Meerzwiebel ,• Fr. Seille, Oignon mariti! It. iSSciVAi, Ci'/jo/to nnrimt

8p. Cebolla albarrana), or, as It is sometimes denominated, the Sea onion, is a plant with a

large bulbous root, which Is the only part that Is used. It grows spontaneously on sandy

shores In Spain, and the Levant; whence we are annually supplied with the roots. They

should be chosen large, plump, fresh, and full of a clammy juice : some are of t reildiah

colour, and others white ; but no ditlerence is observed in tho qualities of the S sorts. Tin

root is very nauseous, intensely bitter, and acrimonious ; much handled, it ulccratfs the ikin,

The bulbs are brought to England, preserved fresh In sand. The acrimony of the roots, on

which their virtue depends, is partially destroyed by drying and long keeping, and is com-

pletely destroyed by exposure to heat above 212°. Squill is one of the most powerful and

useful remedies In the materia medica.

—

{Lewis'n Mat. Med. 1 Thornton's JJinpenmlory.)

STADE, a small city of Hanover, on the Schwinge, S2 miles W. by N. uf Hambur|;h,

lat. 53° 3H' 32" N., Ion. 9° 28' 34" E. It has very little trade ; and would bo quite unwor-

thy of notice in a work of this sort, except for the circumstance that a toll or duty charged

by the Hanoverian government on alt goods imported into Hamburgh, whether for consump-

tion or transit, is paid at the castle of Brunshausen, contiguous to this town. The duty \»

generally about i per cent, ad valorem. It Is rated according to a tarifl": and is compiilcu

from the ship's manifest, bills of lading, cockets, &c., which must be left ut Uruiiihauteii for

that purpose. The duties are paid in Hamburgh ; and no vessel is allowed to unload, till a

receipt, subscrilied by the Hanoverian authorities in that city, lie produced for tlie duties,

We have already—(See HAMBrnoH)—expressed our surprise that an oliBtruclion of ihis

sort should have been tolerated for so long a period. The duties fall heavily on certain dc-

Bcriptions of goods ; particularly on some manufactured articles ; and arc, at an average,

decidedly higher than the duties charged in Homburgh. They are most objootionahio, how-

ever, from their requiring many troublesome regulations to bo complied willi ; tho uiiinten-

tionnl deviation from any one of which exposes tho cargo to confiscation, and never fnils to

occasion a great deal of delay, trouble, and expense. As the principal part of the fotciKn

trade of the Elbe is in our hands, we are, of course, principally alVccted i>y the Slado toll;

and, considering tho source of the nuisance, it is really not a little astonishing it should not

have been abatt^ long ago. The sum which the Hanoverian government dorives IVum the
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I MM is but trifling compareJ with the injury thoy inflict on our traJe ; it would, conse-

\^, be good policy for the former to sell, and for the British government to buy, an ex*

iiiDdonffom so vexatious a duty ; and we are well assured that few things would do more

LTteDil our trade with Hamburgh than the completion of an arrangement of this Rort.

Vviously to 1736, English ships passing up the Elbe had to come to an anchor opposite

1lnin(tiau«en
: but they were then allowed, under certain conditions, to pass on to Ham-

kriii'
1"^^ proclamation to this effect, and which contains an epitome of the regulations

jitluTC rtill to be observed, is subjoined.

..^irgfiMbveaelihc exempted rromcomiiiK to an anchor
;

,yKPitf^t>^i°S'> "^ AllowTd to lail directly up to Hun*

I
jVjawgibtludKlBruirthauMrsStAde, orHiiiiburgh.

I (TVclor»D« ih*'! ** K'*''^" ** BruimJwiisfn lo the pfrson wnt

I iIu(tcon'B»"T 'n H.iniburnli, togelher with the <ioci

a certificate la lieu of an oatli—that Ihej neither have rfoeived unr
expected ntnre rnndi Oian linve bn-ntiwrltird,—uhicti inuot he de>

livered to his MaJettyN oimniiuiry in Hamburgh, to coable him to

exainine the re|>iir( made by (he niris'er

H. No master it lo depart from HMiibur|;h before he hat taken %
certilicate from hia M;ijeftty't coiiinii<hary, |irovirii( ih.it all h.is been
duly performed; which la to be wut to the kins'! frigate, near
Bruimhausen.

9. The Kigoals nientk>ned in the iccond article are likewise (o ha
made when theihtp repanea Stade.

10. The taking cngnizaDce of, and punithing misdemeanoara,
fraiidti, and mismanngcnienti, a« well ni (In- iK-^JL'r'in^ of the pre*

ced'ng articles, remains in theCouit of ihe Kiog'i t'lMnnis at Stade;
80 that hoih nierchartt and masters of %}:i\\^, who niiy be callt^ lo

en account, shall, when summonetl, appear before the said c<>urt, and
sutujiit to its decisiniit; but tltev ha%'e the liberty of a|ipeal to the
superior courts for a revision and relief.

11. As lo all other points not exiires<tty mentionc'l in the rr>regning

articles, they shall be obii rved at the kine*s Custom houses at TtruiiB*

hausen, Stade, and Hamburgh, according to the reguLitions and
customs heretofore practised.

12. This gracious concession » hereby granted only thtrajite /<nt
placito; t\\n kiiie reservine !o himself aitd his s^icrf^sors in his Oer*
man dnmhiinns the riitht of rmoking it, and making any alteratiuus

or new orders, whenever they shall see reason.

I
'TUEoit'nh vessels shall be obliged, at their approach, within

jl'iJtrf 1 Iwpie thereof, to hoist thHr colours, lo lower their

folodf lo driven tHt the legitimation ii nade at the kingU

*R2wit<rf>f tfceihip, or a proper person fully provided with
I *:JLaiy<l«'""*^"^ '" '" ^° °" ^^^^ "" f""'*?^*^' *'"* *fterwardt

I Ji^I«.bouK at BninihausfB and Stade ; and there to produce

I !«tiMifot,*ml the oriciral l)ills of lailmic, cockefa, Itc

Yni*«''*''**''*'"'P'^*"^^»'**'<^'^"""*''*^'''" '>«"tated,and
*

. _. i„ >.U at Ilriiiiahaiia^ii. Slsitf. nr Hliiihurgh.

B pen
e delivered to

^^^,^, ^ ,, . „ iociimrnisof

I ISmuiJ i»penficai'"" of lH« parcels, bales, ca^ks, kc. which

Hiimind on bmrd at the port of lading, whether designed for

I hbrrii or otber places.

Tuk BMt DOl be tiroken till all this hu been performed, except

ktif^cumoiiittTy in Haoiburgb penuitSf in urgent cai«s, the

M^toKl beiiig thus allowed to pais the frigate without being

c^JnoNof luipecling any fraud, the maalen shall t>e obliged

I iKiipnp"' (>">;^ the merchants in Hamburgh, who receive

£i^ ikoH mta&t shall make an exact report thereof, and give

nefollowins; Statement, taken from the books of nllamhurgh merchnnt, shows tn parnllril columns,

likimouni of the Stade and Hamburgh duties paid on certain articles in;ported into ilainhiirch. It

I idiir ffom it, ttiat even thou((h there were no burdensome regulations to be complied will), the

I iiMDtof tbe fiitade duties mum be a very serious drawbat:k on the trade of the Elbe.

I

iLlit,ibowiog the Amount of Stade Duties, and the Amount of Hamburgh Duties paid on the same
Goods imported into Hamburgh.

iitlda. Slide Duty. Town Dulf. AHIcln. Slade Dul):. Town Duty.

BcOt Mun$t Beo. Mara. Ben. yfarci. Bco. Mara.
1
DblanHas 17 13 16 12 363 Cuki cofTe* . 419 3

mbvalla 385 IS 2M 8 133 Hntnhealsililto 133 IS 603 8
iMRioGniKlehlda' 37 2 107 8 341 Barrel, iliiln - 101 4'

: lOCInliiiidilO • 13 6 28 4 314 ind 4B liercM rjoe . 27 93 12

1
111 Bijinllpetpe . 19 8 21 8 330, I'tO niHl 5 Imxn M!:^nr« 72 12 16 4

1 XtBudliKrhildMne IS 2 13 4 40 Hnfaheadi tobacco • 136 1 25 10
pBoiaHaniiinhfupr • 111 6 8»8 30 nlllo.... 71 4 27 12

S3 8 S6 10 4 Ditio.... 4 4 4
1
U4 Ctn Bibii iu|ar 49 7 374 14 121 Balndiltn • 70 6 7 8

1
H Tom logwood • SO 13 10 6 14 Caiills tnbaccA fltems . 2 10 4 10

13 PuDcheons rum - 8 4 21 S lOO Cbetli snnchnn^ Ira < 77 8 10 4

j
tl* fcp |)inifnto 18 7 •6 8 95 Hogiheails quercitron bark - 21 2 28 4

1
II HiphdJi refinBl Hipr • 6 12 29 S

8T.\RCH (Ger. Amidan,- Fr. Amidon; li. Amodi, Amito ,• Sp. Amidon, Almidon

;

I

h.Krueknal), a eubstance obtained from vegetables. It has a fine white colour, and is

oniilly concreted in longish masses; it has scarcely any smell, and very little taste. When
bpl dry, it continues for a long time uninjured, though exposed to the air. It is insoluble

incold water; but combines w'th boiling water—forming with it a kind of jelly. It exists

My in the white and brittle parts of vegetables, particularly in tuberose roots, and the

«diof the gramineous plants. It may be extracted by pounding these parts, and agitating

Uem Id colli water; when the parenchi/ma, or fibrous parts, will first subside; and these

Itin; removed, a fine white powder, diiTuscd through the water, will gradually subside, which
iilhe starch. Or the pounded or grated substance, as the roots of potatoes, acorns, or horse

I

tlmtimts, for instance, may lie put into a hair sieve, and the starch washed through with
Jwjter, leaving the grosser matters behind. Farinaceous seeds may be ground and treated

I

inininilar manner. Oily seeds require to have the oil expressed from them before the farina

iiHlracted. Potato starch goes a good deal further than wheat starch—a less quantity of it

nfficinglo form a paste of equal thickness, with water. It has a very perceptible crystallised

ippearance, and is apparently heavier than common starch.— ( T/wmaon's Ckemislry , Ure'a
Mmarij.)

'["'•'''jhi'rged wlttiaduty ofS^rf. per lb.; and its mnniifticture is, cnniequentiv, placed tinder the
Mulrnl of the excise. Every nmlCRr of starch fur sitle iiiuat take nut nn Rnniial licence, which costs
Jf. Mm mutt he (liven to the excise of the erection, and of all changrs In the conslriictidn, of
™Mn|)R, iniplenientii, &c. used In the manufactnre of starch, under a penalty of 200Z. All starch,
"'"' ' •"" '"'" ""y '"ve or place to dry, must be papered and sealed or stamped by the otticer,

Li fh'^k'k*'
"'^ ^^' *"*' P'"*on forging or counterfoitiiig such stamp or seal is guilty "f Iflony,

111 1. /
"''

<^'*''l?y- Any person knowingly selling any starch with a forged or counterfeit

1 ,!''"''' '"'fells StMW. Noquantlty of starch exceeding 28 lbs. to be removed IVom one plaie to

fiin f""i,
"'* *""' »''"«* ^ innrked on the package in legible letters 3 Inches long, under for-

"weorihepnckuBe, and of the cattle and carts conveying the same. Any dealer in starch receiv
niiiinyqiiamily exceeding 28 lbs. not marked as above, shall forfeit 800J. Starch-makers are lo make
J.r">

""'"" of »he starch made by them, under a penally of SO/ ; and are to make payment of the
I
"imwuiiin a t^'eek of such entry. Cockets gruiued for 8hip(iinj{ starch to be catiici coastwise are

< si ifJ

ill :

I 'I

i! ' ,i

!1
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to expresi Urn qiiality, «|<>Biitity< weight, the mark of the packnge, by whom mado and lolrl „ awbnm canai|tn«(t ; and II' liipped without inch ciicket, it iimy be «Bi7.iMl. No unreh l« m be im^ !?!
iinlesi in piickag«s containing at least 331 lbs. itowed openly in the liold. on pain of furrnitur^ ."Tlfr
incurring a punulty of 50/. Noitarch ii to be exported, unleM the imckuge ai oriuinullv leni i

tamped by ttie 4)lfti-er be entire, and uiiIms the otlicBr mark the word ctporiation nium it 'riii- i r°'
must have been p:iid on all starch exported ; but the exporter is entitled to an excise draivh>..b r^!!;^

per lt>.—{BHrn'i Jiutict «/ ikt Piaa, Marriolt'i ed., tit. Stank.) "°"'' °' ^i^

n Account of the Number of Pounds of Starch that paid the Home Consumption Duty in Grm n iJ
tain, the Kate of Duty, and the Gross and N«tt Produce of the Duty, in each of the Thrl. v J
ending with the 5th of January, 1833.

'"" "««^

(The injurious itiflueni» of the duty on atarch, the nett produce of which, in 1833
only 91,617/. 18». 2jrf., was most ably exposed, and its abolition strongly rccommen(le(l"b!^

the Commissioners of Excise Inquiry, and we are glad to have to add that, agreeably to [yi
recommendation, the duty has been abolished.—(4 & 5 Will. 4. c. 77.) Sun )

(STEAM VESSELS.
'^'^

Account of the Number and Tonnage of Steam Vessels belonging to the Driilsh Empire In ih>
Year 1837, distinguishing British Possessions io Europe from the British Plantation),

Tatnanlal'ithJaii. Ral<i par Id, Un. Onifi Froduce. Nett Produce.

IHSl
1833
1833

d.

5 7,645,486
7,553,460
8,070,026

£ s. d.

103,533 13 5
1»),-Md 11 a
lUtf,381 13

£ 1.

86,453 t

76,414 3

85,105 IB

An

Eoflud. ScotUnl Irelud. United Kingdom.
leleaor

Queriiwy,
Jereey, fe Man.

Brilith - ,

FUmuiois. To'il.

Vemli Tonngige Votele Troii>(e VMeeli Tonn»Ke Vnwie Tnnnago VeeKle Tonnne Veeieli |Ti)iii««e Veiieli Tornttt

4^ 31,240 109 IS,3«8 87 18,437 «lg 89,043 6 832 44; 8,411 m ffi,iM

Sleam Engines and Steam Vessels, i(c. nf the United States.—We believe we shall be]

doing an acceptable service to the bulk of our readers by laying before them thefolloningi

extracts from a letter by the Secretary of the Treasury of the United States, prepa-ed in pur-i

suance of a resolution of the House of Representatives, of the 20th of June, 1838. It co^il

municates many interesting particulars with respect to the employment of steam engines a

team vessels in the United States, and the accidents that have happened to the latter.

Number of Steamboats, Locomotives, and other Steam Enifines in the United Stales,—

\

"The whole number of steam engines, of every kind, in the United States, reckoning one to I

each boat, is estimated to be 3,010. Of these, 2,653 have been ascertained, and 357 are esti-

mated, in places from which the returns arc cither defective or not receivedat all. ' Of tliii I

whole number, about 800 are supposed to be employed in steamboats, of which 700 are I

ascertained, and 100 estimated. About 350 are employed in locomotives upoa railroads, I

Of these, 337 are ascertained, and 13 estimated. The residue, being 1,860, are .:sed iu)

manufactories of various kinds. Of those, 1,616 are ascertained, and 344 estimated."

Number of Accidents to Steam Engines.—" The nuinl>er of accidents occasioning loss

life or much injury to property, which have occurred in the use of steam engines of every i

kind in the United States, is computed to have been about 260. Of these, 253 are asccr-

1

tained, and the rest are estimated. Such accidents, by explosions and other disasters to]

steamboats, appear to have constituted a great portion of tKi whole, and are s'lpposcd to

have equalled 230, of which 215 are ascertained. The first of these is believed to have oc-

curred in the Washington, on the Ohio river, in 1816.
" Since the employment of steamboats in the United States, it is computed that quite 1,300

1

have been built here. ' Of these, about 260 have been lost by various accidents, as man; as

240 worn out, and the rest are now running.
" 1'he first steamboat used for practical purposes here, (or indeed in any part of the wnrlJ,) I

was in 1807, on the Hudson River, in the State of New York. She was built by Fulton,

called the North River, with an engine of only 18-horse power, and made the passage !«•
|

tween Albany and New York in thirty-three hours. Though with a steam engine manufac-

tured abroad by Boulton and Watt, yet no boat was launched in Europe, that proved suc-

cessful in practice, till live years after, by Mr. Bell, at Glasgow, in 1812. At that time the

Car of Neptune, built in 1808, the Paragon, in 1811, and the Richmond, in 1813, were
j

all, in addition to the boat first built, running from New York. Rumncy is known to hare

made experiments on a ^mall scale as to steamboats, in Virginia, as early as 1787; but they

were not reduced to any practical use. Both he and Fitch commenced trials in this country

ds early as 1783 and 1784, and Oliver Evans, in 1785 and 1786. They had lieen pieccJeJ

|

in France, in 1762, by the Marquis d'Jeaffrey; and the idea of applying steam in lioaU i

had been suggested in England as early as 1736, by Jonathan Hulls.

" The whole number of steamboats ascertained and estimated to be now in this country,

IS 800. In England, in 1836, the whole number is computed to have been 600. On tin

Western and South-western waters alone, near 400 are now supposed to be running, nbeti
]
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-(Kwet« used till 1811, ond where, in 1834, the nutnbrr wei comptil4>d t«i Im only 9M
Of ibne 400, about 141 are estimated. On the Ohio river alone, in INII7, niMiiil 4i:i dif*

Lai ttramboata are reported to have pamed through the liouiiiville and l*i)rllniid ranal,

uiii til below and above, which never passed through. But it deserve* iiolice, (hat of

1^413, near 60 went out of uae by accideiiU, decay, tScc, within that year; and anveral

gfibi others, viz., 104, were new, and many of them probably were di'Mlinml to run on

(ibHriwrs. As an illuitration of the rapid increase of busineiis in ateaniboata on the Ohio,

lie
number of passages by them through the Louisville canal incrossed from 40'l, in IHDl,

111 501, in 1837, or nearly fourfold in six years. About 70 boats were running the prcnent

levon the North-western lakes, where a few years since the numlier wits very sinnll, liiivinff

Im in 1835 only 25. Of the 800 steamboats now in the United Hlutos, the Krvalust nuin*

laitcertained to be in any Htate is 140, in the State of New Yoric.

•It is a matter of surprise that so few of the^e are sea-going veatirls, cuniidering that th«

jnl steamboat which ever crossed the Atlantic was built in New York, mo Iook hko hs 181U,

bJ went from Savannah (the place after which she was called) to Livertiool in 30 days;

nil that the Robert Fulton, as early as 1832, made several trips to New Orlenus and IIo-

nona. A similar remark applies to the circumstance that only one of the whole number

1 1 public vessel of war, when the first stoum vessel of that kind ever iaunchiul was the

Fulton, and was built in this country, so long ago as 1819. The Uovornmunt of the (Jni-

tei Slates never owned but two steam vessels of war—both called the ' Fulton.' 'J'ho (Irst

fuloit, by accident, in 1829 ; and now there is only the other, before alUiiled to, built in

m. It has, however, 13 other steam vessels, employed in the witr department, on the

public works, and in the transportation of troops and stores.

"Of the wh"le number of locomotives in the United Slates propelled hy steam, being

dmi 350, the most which have been ascertained in any State is U6, in the Statu of I'onn*

ijinnit.

'None of them were introduced here '11 1831, though they now run on nriirty 1,500

Bilei of railroad. The first, it is believed, was in the State of Delaware, un the Nrwrnstio

nilioad; the second, in Maryland, on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad; and tim third, bo-

men New r'rieans and Lake Pontchartrain, in the State of Louisiana. 'J'hey hiid been

Dieilin this country, by Oliver Evans, as early as 1804, and in England ns early m 1H05 ;

bet not reduced to useful practice in the latter till 1811, for freight, and in INUO for passrn-

gnsand speed. One succeeded on a common road, from London to Uatli, in 1N2!). ')f

ihe Dhole number of other steam machines in the United States (being ulmut I,HOD), the

te of Pennsylvania has the most, being .383. The number in some Htatrs is not uc(;u<

nttly ascertained ; but near 300 are ascertained and computed to exist in Louisiana alone.

The introduction of them here, and especially with the high pressure mnuliinery, wait ntucli

promoted by Oliver Evans, about 1804. The first of them in ust^ in the United States was
potupio 1787, in the State of New Jersey, for raising water and earth front mines. 'I'ha

Deit were about 1791, in a cotton factory in Kensington, near Philadelphia; anil soon af\er

ID saw-mills, and iron slitting and rolling mills at Pittsburgh. The (tower hits been known
io England to be applicable to mechanical uses since the experiments of the Marquis of Wor-
ceittr,in 1663. It is said by some that he was preceded in Franco (and u |iuin|ilili<t ptib>

lisbeil on the subject as early as 1615) by Solomon de Caus. But the view* ot tint luttur, like

Diny who preceded him in the knowledge of steam as a moving power, are snppoMtnl to linvo

btrn rather theoretical than practical. Several machines were made in Engliind ns early as
UiO; and Watt's first patent was taken out, for improvements in them, a* unrly us 17011. Out
ilityverenot, even there, very extensively and successfully applied to mill* and niunufunto-
iiu,lill 1785, though 18 large engines were employed in the mines of Cornwall its uurly a*
I7i0; and a Hour-mill, with 20 pairs of stones, was moved by steam in Lnntlon in 1784.
"The greatest employment of these in the South is in the sugar mantifiiolnre, and in

dt'ining and pressing cotton; in the West in grist and saw mills, and in various innnufaiv
lures of iron machinery and tools; and in the East, in mills, in printing, In uutton inunufuo-
>°ries, and the public works at navy yards and armories.
"The government of the United States owns 17 of these; they being empliiyni nt thrir

°i<7 yards, to empty docks, saw timber, &,c. ; and at some arsenals antl aruioriuM, in niunii-
fjcluring arms. >

"The tonnage of all the steamboats in the United States is computed to exceed I5.'i,47:i.

01 this, 137,473 is in boats ascertained or reported. By tha otlicial rotiirns, the whole ton-

JJge
would now, probably, equal near 160,000 tons, having been, in 1837, e(|Uiil to 153,000.

''any boati included in those returns have been lost or worn out, and aeveriil new .)no* ouilt

"!»<:«. In England, the tonnage is estimated to have been 67,060 in 1830. The lunnaKn
JfMch boat here averages about 200 ; and the estimates, where the returns have been do-
^K were made on that basis. The power employed in all the steam engines in iho Uni-
W Slates ia ascertained and estimated at 100,318 horse-power; of this, 19,140 only is in
lysines estimated and not returned. In the aggregate, all this new nieuhanical force would
"equal to the power of 601,808 men. Of this force, 57,019 horse-power is comimtcJ tw

8U 69
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be in tteambonts; 6,980 in railroads; and the rest, being 36,319, in otlier engines Th'
average! about 70 horse-power to each boat, or one horse to between two and three tnn i

less than 20 hnrse-power to each of the other engines. It is a striking fact, that the t'

power employed in standing engines, is equal to about two-thirds of all that is used in Jt'^
boats. The largest boat in the United States is supposed to be the Natchoi, of 860 to"!
and near 300 horse-power, destined to run between New York and Mississippi'; thelU'm'''
and the Madison, on Lake Erie, are the next in size, the former being 755, and the lati

'

700 tons ; the Massachusetts, in Long Island Sound, is the next largest, being 626 ton '

and the BufTalo, on Lake Erie, next, being of 613 tons. The largest boats passing Louj^!
villo, in 1837, were, the Uncle Sam, of 447 tons, and the Mogul, of 414 tons; though be.

low Louisville, the Mediterranean, of 490 tons, and the North America, of 145 tons, on th«

Ohio, and the St. Louis, of 550 tons, on the Mississippi, are running. The greatest losaor

life well-authenticated on any one occasion in a steamboat, appears to have been by collision

and consequent si.king, in the case of the Monmouth, in 1837, on the Mississippi, by which
300 lives were lost The next greatest were by explosions ; of the Oronoka, in 1838 on
the same river, by which 130, or more, lives were lost; and of the Moselle, at Cincinnati

Ohio, by which 100 to 180 persons were destroyed. The greatest injury to life by accidenti

to boats from snags and sawyers appears to have been 13 lost, in 1834, in the cose of the $l
Louis, on the Mississippi river. The greatest by shipwreck, was in the case of the Home, in

1837, on the coast of North Carolina, where 100 persons were lost. The greatest by (m,

happened in the Ben Sherrod, on the Mississippi river, in 1837, when near 130 perisheil. The

number of steamboats built in the United States in 1834, was 88 ; but in 1837, it was I8t;

or, had increased over 200 per cent, in three years. The places where the greatest number

of steamboats, and other steam machines, appear to have been constructed in this country,m
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, and Louisville, on the Western waters ; and New York, Philndel-

phia, ani^ Baltimore, on the Atlantic. At Louisville alone, from 1819 to 1838, there appean

to have uet.n built 244 steam engines ; of which 62 were for boats. The fuel originally u$nl

in steamboats in the United States, was wood ; but, of late years, bituminous coal has, in

many instances, been substituted ; and, in several, anthracite coal. The latter, from the smill
|

space it occupies, would seem to possess a decided advantage, in sea-going vessels, i^ well a

in locomotives.

" Some steamboats, made of iron, are believed to be in use in Georgia, if not in other
I

parts of this country, though none of that material have been manufactured here; but it is

computed that their cost is Icki than those of wood, and, as they draw lessi -^ater with the

'

•aine freight, they are more useful on shallow streams,"

—

Sup.)

[The number of steamboats built in the United States, during the years ending on the
j

30ih of September, 1838 and 1839, were 90 and 125 respectively.

'i'he 23d of April, 1838, constituted an era in the progress of navigation, hy the arrival at I

New York of the steam ships Sirius and Great Western ; the former having left Cork, in

Ireland, on the 4th of April, and the latter Bristol, on the 8th.

The shortest passage ofthe Great Western, down to the 19th of June, 1840, from Bristol to

New York, was 13 days; the longest 21^; and the average, 16. The shortest passage

from New York to Bristol, during the same period, was 12 days; the Ligest, 15; and the

average, 13 J.

Besides the Great Western, the steam ship British Queen now passes regularly between

New York and Great Britain. Her passages have averaged, from Portsmouth to New York,

171 i »nJ '1 the contrary direction, 16 days.

Cunard's Liverpool, Halifax, and Boston line of steam-packet ships, consisting of the

Britnnnia, Acadia, Caledonia, and Columbia, is now in successful operation ; the first omval

Dt Boston being that of the Britannia, on the 18th of July, 1840, in 14J days. On the Uih

of August, the Acadia arrived at Boston, after a passage of only 12 days and 18 hours—ihi

shortest pasMge ever m:ide between Europe and America.

There can be no doubt that the success of the abovementioned vessels will speedily load ti

the introduction of steam ships as the principal means for conveying passengers from the om
|

continent to the other.

—

Am. Ed.]

STEEL (Fr. Acier ,- Ger. Stahl,- It. Atciajo; Lat. Chah/bs; Rus. SInt . Sp. Acmt

Sw. Stiil), in iron combined with a small portion of carbon ; and has been, lor that reason, I

called carburetted iron. The proportion of carbon has not been ascertained with much pre-

1

cision. It is supposed to amount, at an average, to xtt,*'^ ?*"'• ^^'^^ w so hard as to lie I

untnallcable while cold ; or at least it acquires that property by being immenied, while ijnitsi, I

in 8 cold liquid; for this immersion, though it has no effect upon iron, adds greatly to llie I

Jiardnesa of steel. It is brittle, resists the file, cuts glass, affords sparks with flint, and reliinj I

the magnetic virtue for any length of time. It loses this hardness by being ignited, and cooW I

very slowly. It is malleable when red hot, but scarcely so when raised to a white heat III

may bo hammered out into much thinner plates than iron. It is more sonorous ;
and its I

R()ecific gravity, when hammered, is greater than that of iron—varying from 7'78 to 7 si.

|
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iron, adds greatly tote

rks with flint, and rclaini

, being ignited, and coolftl I

raised to a white heat 111

a more sonorous; and its I

'arying from 7-78 to 7H

awl it ununy divided into 3 sorts, according to the method in which it ia prepared ; as no-

tad Ml, itfdnf cemenlation ; and ca»t tleel. Tht- later ia the most valuable of oil, as

jHUilure is the must compact, and it admita of the finest polish. It is used for razors, aur-

^ instruments, and similar purposes. Steel is chiefly employed in the manufacture of

1^ bives, and cutting instruments of all sorts used in the arU ; for which it ia pecu-

liilr
idipted by its hardness, and the fineness of the edge which may be given to it

—

iTymi't Chemidry ; and see Imv.\

(jTETTlN, a city of Prussia, on the lefl bank of the Oder, about 36 miles from its mouth,

iilii.
63° 23' 20" N., long. W 33' E. It is well built, strongly fortified, and has a popu-

liiion,
exclusive of troops, of 30,000.

fidiin la the seat of an extensive and ^rawing commerce : and Is now, Indeed, the principal port

gfinlMrtaiinoin Pruaiia. Blieowea this dislinction mainly to her situation. The Oder, which flows

Mihtlie centre of the Pruisian doniinlnni, is navigable as far as Ratibor, near the extreme anuth-

mboViiary of Pruaaian Silesia ; and is uniteil, by means of canals, with the Vistula, the Elbe, the

i«ttM' ^'ettin ia, conaequently, the principal emporium of some very extensive and flourishing

gjggtrleiiindls not only theportof Frani(r(irt-on-the-Oder,Breslaw, &c., but alio nf Berlin. Hence,

iiibepT(>P«r leasons, its wharfs are crowded with lighters that bring down the prn:' re of the dlffcr-

(iicwDlrlealraveraed by the river, and bring back colonial products, and other ides of foreign

mfiliiDd manufocture. Vessels of considerable burden, or those drawing above 7 or 8 feet water,

W ui urilotd, by means of lighters, at the mouth of the river, at Swinemunde, the out-port of
EitUii,oDlhaeaatcoastof tbeisleofUsedom.in lal.53<>S3'N., long. 14° 15' IS" E. Formerly there
nr«D0imor«than7feet water over the bar adjacent to Swinemunde; but the harbour of the latter

luttcenilylxenaomuch improved, by the construction of piers and brealcwaters, dredging, &c.,that
iiaioiriliebeatoD the Prussian coast, and admits vessels drawing from 18 to 19feet water. Alight-

kiiiH bii been erected at the extremity of the Eastern pier. Stettin is a free port ; that is, a port into

I Mj from wliich all sorts ofgonds may be imported and re-exported free ofduty. Ifgoods brought through
ibt Sound be imported at Stettin, and entered for home consumption In the Prussian states, they are

ikirieil will) i\ per cent, less duty than if they bad been imported through any other channel. Tl,is

liitDded to reimburse the merchant for the Sound duties, and tn encourage importatiun by this

iiiKimuie in preference to that carried on through Hamburgh and Embden. There is a great wool
iiiinihs month of June each year.

Attn, WttfhU, and Muuuret, same as at Dantzlc, which see. The Bank of Berlin has a branch at

iuuliiind there is also an Insurance otflce.

fi;wftmrf£iy^—ThepriBctptlarticlctor import at Stettin

Ri^.nflM, <ly* woods, wiue, iron, and hardware, oil, taUow,

do, ud CMIOQ (oodi, herrinfi, iplriti, linieed, coel, ult, kc.

Ik pKiptl cipofti are lioeo, tiiiil)eramlitavfls,coni,wooI,tiDC,

Ma, ini dia, liom, maniaoaae, fraiti, ftc.

I^uioigotbcr artidei, there were imported 3S,f)63 tons nw
», 0.W do. clajml suar, K,6eS da miilaaies, l^9e Inrreis

litIW im olifs oil, 11,4113 do, herapseed oil, 5,413 do. palni

I A 19.32 minais ijt-iiaM, IttfiiD banels herrinn, IIB,3a)

I
^ihK,l7,lSSi|uialals ine, 68,767 do. tallow, 47,066 do. pot-

I
ri.I,UI do, enppcr, kc. Anoiig the exports in the same jear,

I
sliiHii(lMSS,lK.,wei« l,6i0quilltalso( wool, 4,731 lasts com,

I l>lili.«k 11110,3,1126 do. wainscot, I7,SI3 pieces of wood for

I lBjiif,S,0t4 iiiti or wood for ship buildioir. 74,192 quintals or

I
KlJiJiilo glut, i,i=a do. m:<npnese, 38,810 do. bones, 36,046

I attlokatA^T? boltin, kc The wheat shipped from Stettin is

I
Hri(nl,aod at vny flue quality. Tlie barley is also rery good.

I Ikit iiava ire belined to be equal, or pcrhapa superior, to any

I
tauroUw poll of the Baltic.

.V[iifaium.-Stettin is the principal ihippin^ port in the IMis-

I
Htaininm. In 1834, there belonnd lo it 2i9 ships, of the bur^

1 leilliZSS laiti^ being about a third pait of the sbippiuj belong-

l^aPnais.

I InSot Its itrinls snd Departure of
IbeUul-portofStettin, in I

ling at Swloemuule,

rw. 1* Laitage;

Whereof

i
S

Uden.
1 In

Ballast.

Aau.
Arr. t2l 40,987 394 2>,8»2 127 13,096

Ucp. Mi 41,804 495 36,791 60 6,013

Diui, .
in. 87 3,914 63 2,561 31 1,3^3

Drp. 85 3,860 49 3,^39 36 1,322

Hitklal»T|
Arr. 6 423 3 307 3 116
Dep. 8 6«l 6 642 3 148

BiaTora An.
Dep.

9
8

879
869

5
9

3W
869

4 493

tasu .
Arr. It 351 3 351
Uca !l 351 1 IM 1 197
ArF. 13 863 13 863
Off. 16 954 3 236 12 719

Kiwijiu Arr. IB 1,143 25 1,143
Utf, 'it 1.196 11 601 15 695

Ititith
Arr. M 4,866 47 4,538 a 32S
Dep. M 4,IKi6 42 3,734 i 1,132

Bontma Arr. 31 1,337 18 790 la 657
Urp. 90 1,313 29 1,290 1 23

OJlLbusb
Arr, in 631 12 473 4 168
ll.p. 13 603 II 421 8 81

Irwb .
Arr.

n,p. 1

48
48 1

48
48

KabnUodi Arr. M 2,558 19 l,M2 31 IfiK
Dtp. t2 t,m 62 3,6M
Arr. C 703 6 703

ToU .

(Dep.

tArr.

Drp.

6 703 6 698 1 IDS

617 58,703 608 42,077 209 16.626
C42 69,807 714 60,473 1 138 9,335

Jceount of eharget incnrrcd bj a Britiih ibii'i of about 200 tcM
burden, at SK-iDemuude and Stettiu :—

Stettin,—VWoUfx and feo

Town duM aod clearaoeea
Poor rates . . .

Muster roll - • .

Brokerage and charter fjutj •

Broker^ cnjiiniuion -

Meuuriog - . . .

iiwtnemunde.—Vorichugaflnwui» -

Ditto, oulwardi ...
HartKiur duet • -

CoDfimiaion • • . .

Pruttian dollan^ or about 100 Spaniih
dollan . . . .

Rixd. S.r. W.

8
S 28

20
2 27 <
6 20
18 33
8
34 12 S
34 13 s
14 21 s
16

151 14

P(a4 A?i(ula(ion#.—All VMsel* am inhibited enteriuf Swine-
mundr, uulCM forced by stress of weather, without previoutly heav-
inft'to for. and receifiof, a pilot on boanl. B<il when conipelle.l (a

enter wilbnul a pilot, the maiter ii to obMrve the si^nali made (nmi
the lighthouHon the eailem pier, and to shape bis coune accord-
ingly. If DO flig be boieted on the ligliliiouae, nor ipual made, the
port canoot be entered, and the mnitcr must either anchor in tba
roads or stand out to sea. After the pilot has tieen received on board,
the master is bound, in all cases, to conform to his directions. Within
24 hours after arrival, the muter must deliver to ihe custom houso
an account of the species and quantity of each article on board ; and
he is siil'jectnJ to a heavy fine tf this account should turn out to be
incorrect. He is to abide by tbe initructioni ^iven him as todia*

cbargiug biscarro, loadinc, Ac. No gunpowder is lo be kept on
board, nor any innammable matter Loiled in the ship. All siiipv

pmce'tinf fnun Swinemunde to Stettin must have pilots. Ihe maf»-

ler nnMt produce at tbepoliceofficetiie muster roll of the c^ew, ai.tl

Ihe nasiports of the p»s.*engera, if there be any on board. The latter

are bound to ^o with him lo the police, and the crew, if dt-.^ired. kU
presents to pilots and custom-bouse officers are siric'lv prohibited.

Vessels directed to perform quiraiitine mutt immediately heist th«
yellow flag ; and on no ace >unt quit their assigned berth- The mas-
ter Is responsible fur the conduct of the crew ; and if any of them
be discharged or remain on shore, he must give notice thereof lo tha
polKe.
The fnllowinif regulation apply to all the Prussian ports ;—

ifotijictttion to Captain» of Sftipt respecting Importation and Ei-*

portation by Sea m the Prussian Domitiions :—
As soon u a ship arrives in the road, and has complied with th«

police regulaliODS of the port (which are communicateil to her), the
captain repairs to the cuslom-house, and delivers a complete list or
manifest of earn. This list bears the title of a chief declaration, or
manifest, and in preparing it, the fuUowiog conditions are to b*
observed :—

If the whole cargo be not destined for the port, that part which it

to proceed further with theship is to Iw placed under adiatinct division.

I'he roods accompanied w ith bills of lading are entered ia rotation

after each other for every bill of lading.

The account (or atalemeni) is made out in kind and quantity, agree

able to those measures and divisions adopted in the tariff for the pay
men! of duties.

Eicepling therefrom various articles conveyed u ao uupi

state, the following measures are valid ;—
For beer in casks, tuns of 100 Prui. quarts

i'tii.ii
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648 STETTIN.

For wliMi, brandy, ft tinepr, b(Mkt,(tliMn)o(60Pnii.qiiarli.
For borriiiK^ barrtll.

For buret ctialk, tuuw of 4 Prw. bwhots.
For kll othor laclieil wi Iclti, oulmmla of 1 10 pocndtmm oelihl.
If thort tM m oumbor of picia^** of lioiUr articm, ami e"ch

packu* flnottlM nn c^usl qiwittty, tbcy may *m «ii«rrd autninarity,

teoriruif to thtir nunujcr ajid aia« ) aal a gaitaral Malaiijciil of tiM
vatanta will lufBc*.

If iha coolaub of lb* padufta b« diflinwl, Uhb Dm conlasti of
tiCh mual b« peciAcd.
Th* luH«|a of tin faiaaniaia mint b* arfctd •• fach hi lb* re-

port. U it coraiat of i^aiiaral tnialliott luoaitai it will tie ctinuab

to atata the particular boiea or narcela; but it it cowiat of gooda,

Ihw mual tbaaa b* iialad, aecordiBf to number and kind.

Th« intinldual pitHMrty of the captain, with the nccplion of the

proviaiont, ia aiatod like all oihor trndestnrii'ji property, wiib oini»

aion nf Iha deciaralioo of a receiver : and it ia alan staled in the dO'

claration what articlea remain out of the ihip'i hold.

Under letter A. a apecimeo It (Iven of the report. It mutt be Ailed

ffielacllv according to this example, and prepared accoidin^ to tho

tiuctioiBa befbre mantiomd, and written fairly nod correctly in tiw

Onaian lawpug*.
1'hia dedaniMw la bindinf am lb* captain, and mar; cmr that

Duv bo diacovercd on the unladinff, or on eiaminalinn, brinp with
it tiM imnialiincnt ftxcd In a. 131 of the recutation of cuttona.

If tlw capMin ban not brouuhl with bim a npnrt, he may hairt

(on eocnpleted in lb* port, by a euatone' officer ; In which c»e ha

tivaa up all hia papera to tnn aaid officer, who then alampa and num-
ben them, the laat number being markad aa audi. Tba captain at

the aanio time, Infbrma tba offioBr of tfae properly belongioit to bim.
anif and puaaogrra of which Ibere are marenunia; who thereupon

lakca out a lial Ibareof, wbicb ia ai(ned by tlM captain, and ralnrn

• I, in order to bo uaod in preparing the report.

In caM the report baa to be prepared on rhore, it mual bedelivend
111 In 24 hour*, at lateit, alter Ibe arrival of the captain in the raad ;

irunt, noaaeialon ia taken of Iha ahlp, at bla eipenae, which, accoid'

ing to tlht judgment of tbn cualmni, may liko plaoa tvao aocoer, but

free of oxpeoac.
It ii the butlnen of th« captain to pnoire for hiraaeir the nec«-

wry information Ibr the report in the arranged manner, on receipt of

tbaoorfrih If be bo witbont Ibia, and a report of Ibe cargo aa ordered

caniwl oe prepared, Ibe directlone of Ibe cuatoma icgnlaiiona (a. 81.)

era adopted. The required mejaurea. In order to place in aecurity

tbt whole carr>, ao tbat it may be diacbarged unloocbed, are taken t

but aeveral otherwiae admitailile heilitiea in the eipediting, cannot

be laid claim lo.

Keapectiog tlie proviainoa, if they eonaiat of articlet whicb pay a

•onauniptinu duty, a diallnct or irpante report mual be given in do
plicate. One ia returned to the captain afler a general reviiinn, in

order that ha may lake with bim an equal quantity of the articlet

B|ieciHed In il when he aaila. If thia do not happen, or if the depar-

ture douot take place wiihin a twelvemonth, then the cnntunip)ion

duly ia to be paid on the articlea remaining on hand. The captain

ia, however, at liberty to depoait the pmviiioni, lubjcct to Uie oun-

•umplion duty, at the cuatou-houae until be eail.

Oilier article!, not properly belonging lo the cargo, are in to far

adniitird, that tlicy wii/ouUialy bilong lo the thip'i Inientory, ant

are utcntilt for the voynge- jlrlicleo which are not counted aa tuch

are taaed, if tbey be aubject to a con-umption tax, or, in order to

take them again away, they are depoeited ai Ibe cuttou-bouw.
If the ihip remain In the road, and do not enter the harbour, but

conveya there the cargo tiy lightere, Ibe coniumption in tba rand it

itonlvt>k«»par«» ,
.

•.<> -li^ti . ; 7 ,IJ^^"'''"»I
lltbarapiaiohatfa .

.
-. 'ima « ,i u.i , . . . 1' ' "'""'7 I

through n. fctiity, ihen . .,..„ . ihi i««,; J,j ,'?"'"""'>»|

cargo, i general inapeeti-.. nly ta^ nlare « ih./„
"*'' "-ll

c.rgn m!. be aoldT,r Jupoaed of. w[l.rC.;I*' !" V " ^ "•
haa been given, a remil It i»,ia ef the ctip, ,, mC^x^T\
paiiareandlbeknowlifdgeof •hecapUinWn:

,

'""iMiliiiil

Rrtpeehnr the further treatment of Ibe bnilrna th. .„. ,

will Uke tueh other nMaturet, acconlin, lo rirmS..J5 """•
Ihrrthr carjo mnain nntoucbrd, or wlitlher ll>. „» '*

» hully or r»my ditcbanied for the re|^r o( Ibt ,hr 111"'
I'caru nuiy be ciDorted in ilt oricinal nil,.

""'"' " '^ 'In

If a |«rtlun of the rarto ii lo t« <liii«ited of in tli. ^^^
exiiditrd in the tame wiv aa olher import «„li ' """"T' " »

lncatrenfitrendiM,aritrthelinltj|.ne„(,i„,^,^,.,
, ,

and qiiinll'y thereof it atcertiioed, with the •mumtruiLT''! I
ing cITicert, and mutt be placed in tecunly lilt fiiiti,td,t«-.;

" '

given atjout it.
uTK.oi

1 he cargo of fttaele wbick pat in lo wialcr nM be imnnw . i
toon aa pottible, in u far u the •hip'i pap.„ ,i„ jViS^ ", I
the knowMge of (he mptain extend. ufoTbe'K Tto^*^ I
tio. ,.f the external parte of the vttj. tnd tli ', ,1J'i'jr'!;
thereon, takee place directly, and Ihe entrancti lo ihe ihii,'. hll I

VMH^ take place, aha la guarded at beeipeintof thtcp^i/J^*^
|guard, in particular catet, may laat u long u Un nntoau' dtS I

romt may deem necetaary. ^ '"l"' I

V«ael> which only aarbor in Iha readi, tad io aol run m
are out of Ihe control of Ibe coatooia' oijctn

i ll»j nui J! C' |
ever, hold any in>ercouna with iheibore.or the i«rl,o(lH»«iK| I
mual give in reportt beforehand, and pment Ihcir iumti. ^

I

If the veetel remain in the roadi longer thin « Ki ifier didv I
ration le made, belbre proeeediag to pat ie or ualmd. K il» »?;

'

the other be not prevented by ilreat of wealkrr, thci MolTmr™. ,
pain to the tbip, eiaminaa the dechi and iba irticia ibeiKji.i^ I

locfct up the entnncca, ftc. to the hold. ^^
|To the ollcerawboaraordcredforiervlceoB board Dienntliiil 1

forded a proper maintemnca or tnatmtot, tbaiuaeM ii tm » I

travellrii of the trading clam.
^ » " pm ll

If Ihe occu|ution of the veitel takea place at the tnal of Ihe nn. I

tain, he ia then obligated lo give the olRcen the dai v nr of ihtir

rank, aa regulated, aad to provide (or their iclira le lUi dwtUlu
place. ^

If it happen that oliceri, owing to an intemipted umamiaiai
with the thnre, are forced to remain bryni A 2 dan oe tnii ihn j

the oiplain mnat give them their meali^ on their ptTinr forihr [\at
and if any difficulty ariae about the chiige, it it to be decidej bi iiJ

police aulhoritite.

In all caaet, tba captain Butt row back Ibeotktn froa thtnaj
lo the harbour.
The direcliona of the officera, touching the diacliarieof the rml

In order that Ihey may be able to excrcite proper!; ibc dutia o)

thrir ofRce. mutt be ftillowed.

If a captain haa a well-founded conphihit to nuke ilml them
duct nf Iha olTiccra, he niuit prevent it at the bead cuitoai-lAuH; ir^

niay.after previous exaniinalion, expect, without dclif,ll)einjlvr»

aal (atatellung). To every captain, after clearing out, the reiitg
'

of complaintt (which, accontiog to i. 107. of ihe regolation cf tuts,

mutt be iu every cuttuutboufe) is presented, io omer tbsl ht nii

enter tbeieia hit nante, and whatever coajpliiat lit Buy biic

»

Speciman A. (refeirctl to above).

Deport of Captain . ai to the Contents of the Veiael called

The Vessel carries Lusis, of 4,000 Pruvslan Pounds,

No.
fron

1 Olfiii) So.
Running
No of
the

SIdp't

Fapert.

Namea of Detcn'ption of
IhaOauda.

No. of 1^ Markaof Oroat Weight Other Rale
Portber

Rrnurkiof
theDedinr.

ticrtabeit

beDotrip-

Cuaaiguaea. Packagea. Packagea. of Packagea. of Maaiure. ionofGioli

iifunlitr

eifiUlued.

?
Qwnt. LH.

1 Schmid. SMfUlottraib tcatkt. •

1 8 4 60
t 10 5 —

18 4 60
29 8 no
29 4 10
38 6 —

1 Eaai<di» Coflba. Scatki. «
M
loo
us

2 60
3 60
3 60

• Scbuli. Wiaa. Timtka. Noaigoatura.

• • • •

8 elmen.
31.4 -
2 -
12 —
3 —
3M —
31.4 —

« Bi.jid. Tallotr. 2catka.
14 4 • • > ire piseed

J upon dtck.10 6 •

S Proparty of EaitlMiwan. Icatka. No lignalun.

tha captain.
• • 1 • ) Are in Ihe

{ calia.20 1 60 • .

e Bar. Fattengen* pro-
perty, cluthee

and linen.

Ibos. 21 No ilgnahu*. Unknown.

1 • • Pattengen'
property,

cotton giiode.

Ipack. 21 • •

5 18 10
* 24 SO 3d
42 60 «l

40

8 Bauer. Iron Plata

black.

tcuka. 21
lo

30

1 18 each,Cm cwt.

« Leo. Herrioga. 40 barrela 3lto70 Mo tigoatura. - 40bafrela.

10 ScbuidL ColTee. 20 Up. 11
b>

" 18 20
each bag, at

90 1 10 Ibi. 1 -1



Hi, or whMlvr IhT^. '"•

"^« "•"•«•*> the .hip', w''~l

"'•'.'»". I'll" port, oil ««»X
•di loinw Ihu U tmn tKn JkIv
i( to pit in or liiloid. i( ih, ^,*
•'"•''' ««J'W.IIWi in o(r«,»

. h^M
"^''" "*"*'' "^

rl [Of ienk«o«l«).Bin,jroirtiirf
rtM«l»«l,(t.«a,aii|iMi,!

I IlkM pIsCT »l the mt o( Ik! no,
ve th« oBctn th< dil I mtfl 11,,,,

it lor their ition u> liiiji dirdinj.

lug to an intnmpted aniinDia'iii I

!»i»in bfjoi it 2 dip on tnui, thn
riMiK on llieir pitinr hrlbrui,
Uietlarge,iti.lolieaeuiril,,ii,

row lack tlwoSnn fnu Ibiral 1

towhinir the dbtkim of Ikr n«i
• to ueiciae proper!; Ibe ilmn o)

j

Rleomplihittoiiiiluilnitilitiiiii
,

cot il at Um head tiuion.hoKi;iid

[.•ipwl, without de!iy,lheiriiiiir»

lain, afier cletrini oul, ihe rrin a
^ 10 I. 107. o( Itie rcjoliioii U urn,
a praenled, in order ihjl heui

bal€>er coupliial ha uy bne

»

No.
from

I

)UDda.

all

in.

rorther

RrnurliiDf

tboOedanr.

UfFciil No,

ticrtwlKlt

beDrtcnp-

ienolOwii

itMbtr
eipUiwI.

•n.

b.

> Are plictd

J upoa deck.

) An in Ihe

i calia.

STOCKHOLM.

Ttble of Fee* payable to the Broken of Stettin, ai fixed the 6lh January, 1R34.

549

A.

On Ooodi fOb of Cxetanft, Md
Motuy.

Oa Ihi MfolUlloa of billa o( ti>

thuia • pornlla.

Do rh«n|ii« mootr, Of p»p«n «••
Hiera] ai bom/ —
d enr; dieeripifcii of burinei In

nodi, eicepinjUw com trad* pwMDt
Oalhemro trade, nit 1-

Whaat, rye, peaa, amJ lloMail

liD m far u tba !*li<r M aoM
br ibe whiapel) • • —

iyrteT.o«ti, and naif • —
ir, B. Tha itanu 1 to 4, iiKlit'

liia, m In be paid both by tb*

bereruidlbeieilar.

Oil laibirauelioo, from Ilia f"f —
U tba ttnic ba withdrawn

i
>

TJoua 10 the ftxad pariud, aa

mnuMtiiloa

Oa cettiautea or oilracl of lh«

jouraal, eicluiifa ot tha alamp •

&
rm payHli <o Skip Brokn.

rotfr«i|htiiif Tiaaela leckunod ac-

<i»liii|toPr«'i»n Normal laala,

pitabla bjr tha ownar aa well u
ibeifiaifhtar • •parhrt

for Iho ehar»r,par1]r from both

|.rtiea,lhaairrtightarand char-

Iwer • • •

Tha rtamp h to be p«ld aaparal*

If by Ihe pirtiea iulereated.

Fiiireportiiiiia veiael arriving with

tarpi - per Proaaiau Normaa laal

DM SU.PJ

1

OIS

T •
4.

S.

7 6
IS

Oil

1

020
e.

7.

1 6

1

>.

C 4

(Without iHatliliilon la la tha
numtier of peniini iiiler«stad in tha

carfo, or whcoca tha veaael

coniaa)
fur nportiog an ootward bound

abip with cargo
per Pniaaian Normal laal

For npnrtinf a Tcaael in ballaat

coniliig in or going out > - —
Nott.^lt a veaaci; coming in or

going out, ba Oflly Mrtlx ladev,

iuch carxo ia reduceil in Pruui.io
Nnrnial laata, in proportion in tlio

uuriil«r of Uiti au'e I in the ihip'a

regieter, and according to Ihie -he
dutiaa are calculatnJ, The Itenia,

IL 4, S, Ihe broker haa to charge to

the ahip - • • " -

For procuring money on boltofnrj,

payable by the tenilcr aa wall u
Tha lorrower, for avery 100 dul-

laia • •

For aalea of ahlpa or alngle aharea,

fp^m bolh partica, buyer, and
acller, whether by auction orpri-
vatcly, per cent of the price

U the aalea ba not MTccled
within Ihe fixed period, on
whole veaacta •

on aharea
For eertifintef and extncta fttim

the ahipia papera, atatenieni* of
averagra, or iioni the log book,
e«cluaiva of alamp -

Dcu. sa.pt.
OrH.

'

f

10

s »

7 t

3
2

JiK
Sup.)

STOCKHOLM, the capital of Sweden, situated at the junction of the lake Maelar with

uinletof the Baltic, in lat. SQ" 20' 31" N., Ion. 17° 54' E.; a well-built, handsome city.

Pofultlion 80,000. The entrance to the harbour is intricate and dangerous, and should not

beittempted without a pilot; but the harbour itself ia capacious and excellent, the largeitt

inaeli lying in safety close to the quays. Stockholm possesses half the foreign trade of

Sweilen; but this is confined within comparatively narrow limits, in consequence of the im-

politic eSbits of the government to promote industry by excluding foreign products. Iron,

liigber, and deals form the great articles of export. Swedish iron is of very superior quality,

ml il extensively used in Great Britain ; the imports of it amounting, in ordinary years, to

bout 10,000 tons, exclusive of 600 tons of steel. In addition to the above leading articles,

Stockliolni exports pitch, tar, copper, &c. The timber is inferior to that from the southern

potb of the Bakic. The imports principally consist of colonial products, cotton, dye stuiTs,

nit, Britigh manufactured goods, hides, fish, wine, brandy, wool, fruit, &c. In seasons of

nrdtf corn is imported, but it u generally an article of export.

nitldfc—Veiiela bound for Btockholm take a pilot at t|e ginall island of Ojn. Lands-hort ligTit-

kniuc'Ofeet high, and p:iinted white, is erpcled nn tlie gomhern extremity of this island, in lat. 98*

d'lO" N.,lon, 17° S3' IS'' E. It is furnished with a fixed light, which may be seen, under favouralik
The signal for a pilot is a flag at the fure-topoiast bead, or flring a gun.

2 Eimera • • .si Ahm.
1 l2Ahni -si Uihoft.
2 Olhoft . . . . = I Pipe.

The pipe =: ]ii 1.4 English wineOallona; and, cnniit,queDlly,tha

ahra a. 41 3 liihi ilitlu, and 100 kannor = 69 1.5lh ditto.

The Svvsliih foot == II 6S4 Kiiglnh inchea ; Ihe ell or alni m t
feet ; the faltuiin ss 3 elU ; ihe rod » 8 ella.

lu ealimatiiig by laata:

—

I Laat of pitch, aahea, fcc. . . n 12 barrela.

I ditto tar, oil, lie. > - > w 13 ditto.

1 I.ast of liemp, flax, tallow, Ac . • b 6 aki|>punr!a.

1 Ton of Liverpool cnnininn lalt . • = 7tuu9Swed,
Metala, &c, exi'Ortel from Stockholm during the year IS33. Totai,

28l,9>s6 12 akippuula = 37,6!i8 tone; conalating of-

liitumilanco, S leagues off.

ir^.-lceoiBla are kept here, at Gottenborgh, and generally
ttt^at Sneden, iu rizdollars, or c *owii8, of 4!j akillinga, each of
limlnjtkii or in rixdollan, akitlinn, and nindatycka, banco,
IVIitirr (uiniKy ia at preaent (18^)4) W per ceni, more valuable
ftui^foniier. A rixdollar banco ia worth, at ttie current ratraof
ucMBie, irau About li. 6d. to Ir. 8d, alerting. Except copper, ihere
nn^coiuiia circulation, nor have there been any for 30 yeara paat.

Iliit'.li aiid >f«afum.—The victuali or coDinicrcial weighta are
pmlv liipuD'la, and ikippunda ; -20 punda being equal to 1 li^pund,
ialiOlii|Miadi= 1 ikinpuod ; 100 Ibf, Swedish commercial weight
cilUII<.i,oirdup<i'>=42 |,2kilog, ^ «7 3-4 Ibi. of Hamburgh.
The imo weithli are 3-ftlhi of the victuili or coinniercial weighii

;

Eitrfci = t mirltjiund ; 20 mark punda s 1 ekippuiid ; and 7 1 4
gipviull V 1 loe Eugliib, Hence, 100 punda Swediab iron weight

f
Ti l>a, iToirdupoia, and 100 Iba. atoirdupoia •> 133 14 Iba.

Sitiiii iroo weight Bar iron - •

Hoop ditto . - • .

Boll ditto • . • . •

Bundle ditto • • • •

Salt|)an platea, he . •

Iron plalea ....
Niila . , . . -

Sieel . - . • .

Cutlery .....
Cast articlea • • . -

Scroop iron ....
Bi-ass . . • «

Copper .....
Briniatoiie, vitriol, and alum > .

tnftmi Invoice of 150 Sklb. equal to 20 Tons, Iron, shipped at Stockholm, per Captain
London.

lactiraineaiuiv:-

<>)uiti

ITno .

llu of rye from Riga
Dilto Liehau
Dino Stfllin

I'iiio Slraliund

=s 1 Spann.
= I Tun or barret.
t= 4 l-6th Wincb. buah.
= 19 Tuna.
= 1912 -
e 22 12 —
= 24

Tl»liiii«f32 kappor conUiua 4 t.Sth Wincheater buehela.
uliiiuij meaiure:—

l><ii|i . . .ml Kanna.
iJKinnor . . B I Anker.
•Anken . . a I Einwr.

Shippunit
:i2.N19

2,602
2,176
1,836

:o8
4,722
5,080
6,265

2,003
2,368
1,463
486

3,674
6,718

—, foi

MWiimo, iteijhing, sklb. loO at bo. r. I 3 •

IV,. ... ,
Cliarfci,

".lyiMstiippinrchirites
1 11 Pi periklb. Bo. r. 200

OTTOfonpii,cliMei.4perceiil. - 6
>am;«»jU|»,im, .

-^
. . li 23

Bo. r.

2,230

208 29

i,liS 29

Brought forwanl
Comiuiaaion, 2 per ceuU

Bill brokerap, 1.8 per cant.

Bo, r.

At exchange R. 13.

SlncMf^m, 183^ E.E.,

2,4S8 29
49 8

2,607 37
3 6-

2,510 43

Z..I93 211

li )i t J

!!

; «:
;i!

M,

11

-iirvtaaBti.

I'f I

I-



050 STOCKHOLM.

Rom, and otbiir fonifn
wiriu -

CoA'M •

Fitbfilrrt

U«rriii|i

kunor
Ita.

lifpund

bwcelt

(tnnlitlM ofnme o( Ibe priaci|ul Artlcln Imported Into Stockholm, in I833«

ISilt
• • tunnor B<>,W I Ditto lUIki •

liidiKO •••»». 17,194
I
Silki

Suinn • • • — 6,017,137 , Collimt
I3i,«l3 1 ToUcoo ... — 3lU,(e3 Woolleiii .

Tbade or Sweden.

^- lu.saii
''»' 13,1131- *hmI
- 5w,;wg

Official Account of tbe piinclpal Articles, with ttieir Vuluei, ezpwted from, and imanrtpj i.. 1
Sweden, in 1831.

»»9onti mi, i

Country.

Fiolud

Praiai*

Mwklnnburi)!,
Hanover, sc.

Dmmirk

NellmrUniii •

OnttBriuUi -

Prtnc*

Pnrtunl
OibraTitr

SirdinU
Tuacsny *

Auitria •

Alfieri

E<ri>t •

UnilHl SI>tM
of America

Nnrnajr
Hamburgh and
Lubock

Spain >

Biitb SiciliM •

Bniili

Eiporti*

PI(i>on,on,berr!ngi,daala,«ll,UnM>tone,

Iron, itMl, tar, pitch, lima, cannon, cop-

per, wood, papor, Aoorii^ atones, iron

plates, fcc
Woutl. lime, iron, paper, staves, stones,

sleet, Manalactured uoa, tar, piicb, co-

lours, AUm, Ac.
Corn, slaves, wood, paper, iron, copper,

mill and Hooring ntoiies, tar, pilch, alum,
nails, lime, cutlery, fire wood, oak bark,

Blael, bran wire
Wood, rock niosa, tar, pilch

[run, iteel, Ur, pitch, corn, wood, colttlt,

rock miss, boucs, bark, maufaneae, oil-

cakes, &c.
Iron, wood, tar, pUcta, copper, porphyry,

t ives, bricks, colours

Wood, iron, steel, tar, pitch, stavea
Wood and iron . . -

Wood, iron, tar, pilch
Ditto

Tar-....
Wood . - . - •

Wood, tar, copper....
Iron and iron plates *

Com, copper, bricks, Ac.
Iron, cutlery, copper, steel, tar, wood, co-

balt, pitcll, slaves, brass wire, aluul,

lime, cDloun
WioJ, tar - . . .

Iron and wood ....
Inxi, nood, beer, steel, tar, pitch, ala,

IKirter, he.
Alum, colours, cofilM, indigo, wine, steel,

salt, iMrriop

Rlidollan banco . 13,364,618

Official

Vain.

Rixd.ba.
7Mi,llUU

S6R,I7I

439,771

l,S5<,B14

a39,3SI

3t«)<!,70a

706,1.-1

BTO.IM
13,9^9
S!i,l70

I33,»»)

6,2.0
41,U66

3,lllS,il5S

B«4,37J

876,^35

41,338
6,-M

339,744

113,447

Inporis.

Com, tar, Ultow, butter, flour, deals, Sr, i S fj
WOOil 'iWWtliO

Corn, wool, hides

Com, wool, hida, furs, IVull, ka. -

Sugar, cotton, collW, wlue, rum, spiers,
clulk, salt, niaiiufaclurus, < a, oil
wool, herrings, hidiis, lead, 1'

'

Manufaclurea, cork, hops -

Sugar, colTue, ipicet. uialiogsny, miautac-
turns, colUill, ilyei, wine, cognac, rum,
coaIb, cotlon yari^ earthenware, &c.

Wine, cf.guac. on, coik, sail, suiccs, Iruil,

Iratt, KMV^ iii:.

Salt, fruit, lealber, hides, cork, &c

Tobacco, cotton, sugar, hides, rice, dje
woods

Fiih,

Mauulacturas, ac. * .

Salt, frtkit, wioe, oil, lead, Ac.
Salt, fiull, oil, ki.

Sugar, coffee, tobacco, hides, horD,fco. .

Bristlea, earn, seeds, hemp, tallow, losn,

hides, oil, ac. ' "

Rixdoll.irs banco -

l»,l7i

)1II,C«

1,115,412

1,711,131

387,4:2

90J,MJ

I.M:,™

1M,W
3iW

l,>^,l9(

i2,:oi,ey

Vessijis entered ontwards for foreign places ;

1830. Swedish .

— Foreign .

1831. Sivirdilh •

— Foreign « •

Or logethcr—
Reported inwards, IBSO -

1«3I -

Entered outwanls, llt^lO

.

1631 .

2,M =
I,7i5 =
2,379 =

1,676 =

4,mi =

4,0*i.

4,047.

' 9,'J3t

7!,S7SIu'a

= 7S,'6! -
= 74,17 -
= l>S,2S8 -

= I3<.(>'«lull I

- 136.412

= 141.7(7 - I

= m,xi -

£AJppin/t 0^.^i4mlMS.-- Swedish vessels employed In foreign trade,

Mperoliicial returns:—
IKO. 7(H vesela = 4!t,l73-96 lasts ; navigated by 4,725 :narlners,

eiclusive of mastera.

1831. 671 ves..icla— 44,161 -78 lasts; navigated by 4,635 mariners,
eiclusive of nuaters.

Tosaels reported inwards from foreign places i—

1830. Swedish .... 2,9l>0 = 67,8<1« lasts.

— Fortrign .... 1,781 = 70,7M —
1831. SWRlish .... 2.4ii7 =: 6<l,099 —
— Foreign .... I,6J8 == 67,343 —
RtfMlatinna at to thi Korking of Mineo tit Sweden.—The fnllnwing pnprir, which we liitve rctfivejl

firoin Sweden, and on the Hiithenticity orwhichttitr readers niiiy rely, shows the nnttireofllieiibsirijc-l

tinns laid nn the principal brunch of indUBlry carried on in thiil kingdom. They appear to iia lobe iDl

the last degree aiistird and oppressive. It might be proper to enact reguiaiioiis tn prevent llie wa!i(|

of the forests ; but bavina; done ibis, every one ought to be at liberty to produce as miirli ltiiiistlH|

pleased, without being subject tn any sort of regulation or control. We are surprised that so inklll-|

gent n gnverntnent as that of Sweden should think of imposing such preposterous regulntloiii;.

" Sweden has at present from 330 to .?40 smelting furnaces, which produce unnuslly from W.OOO Itl

05,000 tons of pig iron. In convening the pig into bar iron, about 33 per cent, is allowed I'ornailtir

and nj near as can be ascertained, the nnniial nianiinicturc of bar iron is from (M.OOO lu (i?,0(H) ioid.I

The number of Iron worlta is between 4S0 and 430, having about I.IUU furiit'S (heartlis). Tlie aninnll

exportation of bar icon, at an average of the lU years ending 1H31, was 4U,Sfi(l tuns; of wliicli neK,l

for—
Great Britain .......
United Stales .......
Oerinitny, Holland, France, and Portugal ...
The reniulnder to Brazil, and a very little to the Mediterranean

10,000 loni,

20,11110 -
15,000 -
4,508 -

Total - 40,508

"The ktnelting fiirnaces and iron works are licensed for partlcniar qiinnlltieB, some bplrif«sN|

•I 50 tons, and others as high as 400 or M)0 tons ; and sonic tiiie liur iron works have liipr<i'i|

for 1,000 tons each. These licences are grnnleii by the Colleue of Milieu, which h.is a cniiirnl iiverilll

iron works and mining nperr.'ions. The iron masters make annual returns nl' llieir iiiiiiiii[«i'<'(i|

which must not exceed the privileged or licenced qiiHutity, on pain iif the overplus heliijl coi)liiii;ii('.|

The College has sulinrdinnte courts, callfd f'luirls of Mines, in every ilistrici, with Fii|iervisiii|!"liii'"l

of various ranks. All iron sent to a port of slilpnient must Im landed at thii jiiililic weitili-lii'ii«>''il''l

tuperlntendcnt of which is a delegiite of tlie College ; and his duty is to regbior all lliat nriivrs.iijl

transmit a nimrterly report thereof to the collfge, so tlmt it is inipossililt' tor nn Inn iniiflirliis'ijl

more iron to market than his licence autliorlscs. Many, however, null Iron to liilanilronsiiiiiitfaioi'l

forges, of which no returns are ever made out, and in so I'lir theliceiictiB are excceili'il j
hiil«eiMii"i|

lupposc tlmt the quantity so ilisjiosed of e.xcecils 2,0111) or ."i.miO tniip u ymir. F.very riiriiiice ami '•'? I

pays a certiiln annual duly to the Crown. Its aiiioiinl is iI.ximI liy the ('olltii.'i! when lln'
''fl''* ' I

(ranted ; and care is taken nol to giant a licence to any one, iinlcps lie lias tin- coininaiiil ol ii'i'.

j
tiiual to the retiuired supply of charcuul, willtuut encioucUiiig oil liic supply of lliis uialetiiii ieu"m|



Id 1833.

?«. 1U.M||
•!«» I3,ii

i from, and Imported inisj

?or».
Value

>Mlia
iltm, flour, dcili, In

•
1M,17J

un, rniil, ki, •
IIO,l»

*, wloe, rum, ipicti,

lufaclurus, r d, oil.

1,1(3,412

hopi - . .

k lualtoKiny, misufic-

«, wiiic, cojnK, ram,
> cftrltiriiware, &c.

•oik, ull, iijicM, fruil,

l,7to,l3l

S87,«

kiila, ooik, lu.
»0,i(«

U|«r, hldn, rin, djrt Mi,M7

• • .

, leid, la. . IM,«1

CO, bidet, b(in),t& . I.W.W

1, bnap, Ull«w, mp, l,C89^

RixdoII.m banco . u,:o;,6a

foreign plaea
yateU.

2,ft2 = 7!,raui,
I,7to = 7S,'6» -
J,K9 = 7(,1 7 -
1,678 = (>S,'2S8 -

4.071 = I3».«llilll

4,0l»^ \3h.ta -
4,047 = I4'.7j7 -

• 3,ifi6.= 142,375 -

pf.T, viMch we have rpcclrcjl

IW9 the natnre of llie ukiM-l
Tliey appear In ii> lo be inl

ilaliniiB In {ireveiil tlie iia«ic|

) produce as miirli iniiia!h<|

are mirpriiiecl thai soiiitclli-p

L<post«f()ii8 rcBuliilinnc.

xluce uniii'jlly from SO.OCO lol

rcetit. is allowed rorHasleif

la from (W.OIIO to 6\m ims.l

irtii'S (hearths). The inndl

4U,SI>t) tuiii; of wlilclnvei!,|

. 10,000 torn,

^ . 20,1100 -'
- 15,000 -
. 4,508 -

Total - 40.508

liinntltleg, some bplngMNj

ur iron works have lH»i(i|

I, which h.isn coiiiri'li'veulll

eturiiB of their niiit"ifa(l"''i|

le overplus lieiiigcoiilliifaii'.I

trici, vvilhfiipervislii|(i'llii»"I

I thr puhlir weigli-lii'ii*'.™!

I redislerull that «rrivfi.a«4|

lie for nil itc.ii iiiiifliTHfill

oil liilhlaiHlroiisiiiiii'tsiilllnl

reexn'eileilj hm«i"l»""'I

iir. F.very fiiriiiitonwl H!*t

i Ci.llupe wlien llii' ln'l""!
,. ||||9 llll' C-OIMlll.'lllll 111 l'""!I

l.lilyonhiauiutuiaiw;"™!
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biht Milling fofU*' 'n 'h* nelphboiirhnod. Ai the aiipply orpin ''"n la limited*, thf quantity lienneed

ix nude being never exceeileil, the College, In grantiriK new licence! to bar Iron work*, alwu, ii

"tMinloconBiileratlon how fur this may be done without creating A vcarcily of pig Iron. Hence, the

Miion of new forges depends— let, on liiiving a aupply of charcoal, without encroaching on thu

I Miiwliichaiipply yo"' neighbours; and Silly, on the quantity of pig Iron which the College knows

be ditpoiable. The courts of the mines decide all disputes that arise among the Iron mnslers

"cudinillieexceedlng of their licences, encroachiiieiitB, &c.i an appeal to the College lying from their

Siiioii inii ulliinatiily to the king In council, or to the supreme court of the kingdom. In 1821, the

inripr luced 830 tons of copper, SO tuns of brass, 40 tons of lead, 1,700 tons of alum, 40,620 lbs. of

!uit 3 oiw lbs. of silver: and of late years severttl luines of manganese have been worked, the

ijjBteof which may be from 300 to 400 tons."

STOCK <GS, as every one knows, are coverings for the legs. They are furmed of only

liiiieail
entwined, so as to form m species of tissue, extremely elastic, and readily ada|itiiif;;

iijflf to the figure of the part it is employed to cover, i'his tiiisue cannot be called cloth, for

iiliis neither warp nor woof, but it approaches closely to it; and for the purposes to which

iiisjpplied, it is very superior.

\, ihlorkal Sketch of the Slacking Manufacture.—It is well known that the Romans

ltd other ancient nations had no particular clothing fur the legs. During the middle agrs,

liovevcr, hose or leggins, made of cloth, began to be used ; and at a later period, the art of

toiitinz stockings was discovered. Unluckily, nothing certain is known as to the individual

bf vhom, tbe place where, or the time when, this important invention was made. Howell,

ill hii ///story of the World (vol. iii. p. 222.), says, that Henry VIII. wore none but cloth

Iwie, except there came from Spain by great chunce a pair of silk stockings ; that Sir 'J'ho-

guiGreaham, the famous merchant, presented Edward VI. with a p '.-of long silk stockings

hm Spain, and that the present was much taken notice of; and he adds, that Queen Eliza-

idi m» presented, in the third year of her reign, with a pair of black knit silk stockings,

iiul that from that time she ceased to wear cloth hose. It would appear from this circum-

lUnlial account, that the art of knitting stockings, or at least that the first specimens of knit

riKkiiigs, had been introduced into England from Spain about the middle of the IGth ccn-

loty; and such seems to have been the general opinion, till an allusion to the practice of

inilliog, in the pretended poems of Rowley, forged by Chatterton, caused the subject to be

more Btrictiy investigated. The rei>ult of this investigation showed clearly that the practice

of knitting was well known in England, and had been referred to in acts of parliament, a

pod many years previously to the period mentioned by Howell. Rut it had tlu'n, most pro-

bably, been applied only to the manufacture of woollen stockings ; and the general use of

doth hose shows that even these hud not been numerous. There is no evidence to show
ibether the art is native to England, or has been imported.—(See Beckmann's Inventions,

lol, iv. art. Knitting Nets and Stockings.)

h is singular that the stocking frame, which, even in its rudest form, is a very complex

iDilingenious machine, that could not be discovered accidentally, but must have boon the

resuH of deep combination and profound sagacity, should have been discovered so early as

lo89, before, in fact, the business of knitting was generally introduced, '^'hc inventor of

ibia aJmirable machine was Mr. Willi:im Lee, of Woodborough, in Nottirghamshirc. He
itteinpted to set up an establishment at Calvcrton, near Nottingham, for the luunufacture

ofitociiings, but met with no success. In this situation he applied to the queen fur assist-

vice: but, instead of meeting with that remuneration to which his genius and inventions so

well entitled him, he was discouraged and discountenanced ! It need not, therefore, excite

rarprisethat Lee accepted the invitation of Henry IV. of France, who, having hcord of the

invention promised him a magnificent reward if he would carry it to France. Henry kept
bisnord, and Lee introduced the stocking frame at Rouen with distinguished success ; but

if[(r the assassination of the king, the concern got into difFicullies, and Leo died in |iovcrly

It Paris, A knowledge of the machine was brought back from Franco to England by some
ofihe workmen who had emigrated with Lee, and who established themselves in Nnttirig-

hinishire, which still continues the principal seat of the manufacture.—(See lieckmamis
/«Ki!//o)w, vol. iv, pp.313—324.; and Letters on the Utility and Policy of Maclnncs,
LonJ, 1780,)

During the first century afler the invention of the stocking frame, few improvements were
Bade upon it, and 2 men were usually employed to work 1 frame. But in the course of Iiist

wntury, the machine was very greatly improved. The late ingenious Mr. Jcdediah Strult,

of Derby, was the first individual who succeeded in adapting it to the manufacture oi ribbed
itockings,

Suililiciil Vitw tif Hi$ Stocking Trade.—Vfp. sntijoln, from a paper by Mr. Fclktn.of Nottlnitliain, wno
Uvriyadvaniageoiialy known by his stutiiticul researches, the I'ulluwing view of the iiteKent state
nfiheBriliiih hosiery trade.

•We(t(, nut mean thnt the mnniifarture of pig Iron is limited ; for any one can get a licence to
Ml, Willi ran prove he has it suiricioncy of charcoal at his disiios:!! •• but the quantity licenced It

leweiceedcd, but Is often less.

:ii n

: Ii

•
)

PMIIi
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f882 STORAX—STORES.

k ! ;

Wonted liovinry ig chieAjr made in Leiceft«rahlre ; itlk hoiiery in

Dertiy and Nnttiiirh'itl) : lud cotton liocieiy throiiichout tt)e counties

of Nottinchain and Ucroy, at Hincltley, and al Tewkesbury. Tlie

analysii Smithed by Blutmer, in IHI2, may tie^ perhaps, modified

as follows, so as to show the kinds and qualiiida of goods which the

fnince ar« now employed tipon, vis.—
Plain cotlou, U to ti-pmm, 1,600 ; 24 to (S ruKe, 1,fiOO

;

30 to S4 (au«, 2,790 ; M to 80 nu^e, 1,600 frames • T,S90

Onuw, tOS; iloves and caps, liWO : dimwarv 600 : aim'

driS,660 - r^ *^. '
. ' . ' . 2,660

Wiila framee, makinf catape and varioos ether kinds • eJXX)
Wors'ed, 12 to 20 gauge, 4,400 j 2] to 26 (tap, 3,600 : 29
ki34-Kau(e,l,4Hfmmw 1,4M>

Frama. Dam. Lbi,
'fashioned cot* '^ f f cotton'

ton hose - 420^000

1

880,000 yam
e«tllp,»c- . 1,960,000 . 2,940,000 •-
bshloued g -,nnnn 8 o Q.<n nnn"'"'''

orstod 41 < TIO,000^
I

2,840,000^ .

kc •
I g. 100,000 § 400.000 —

Aniola 95,000 8 332,600 ~
lambs' wool- I3%ll0a 639,(10 -
silk - •) L 90,000 J I. 106.000 silk -J

Insnla, I.S'O j lambs' wool, 1,800 j shMs, lOt ',,»»Wide fRuiies, on with worsted gnods .

Silk, 2,300; (Ions, 3Mj and knots, KO

Total oirnnes

The following statement. It is bcliescd, nnenli n,«,i_„

—

.rate approainaatran to the annual aino?„rM« .n ", .J '"I

"'
,

ttegood. manuJaCnred in this trade, to ai?',;^?;,^^;^"';^

«

Eub narrow cottoo fiune produces iboot 4i> dfMM »rL. J

if of women's sia. j wide «"»™ frimii^Mb^X'''^'

N

wide wonted, ISO ; and silk, 30. Th«r\ ars- '"'H

10,800

6,000

8,500

1,000
I.S'O

1,900

3,000.

33,000

y cut up, I

,9 laahiou*3 i wont!
a cut up, J

t. L. L.

73,000
g' r 1

32,000

^ 173,000 285,000

is

98,000 =

1
284,000 21.^000 41,000 2

^^ tOfiOO 10.000 8
45,000

1
40.000 19,000

I80,000 60,000 16,000

L 120,000 J L 108,000 J L 13,000

9,^10,000 s^mfioo 814,000 946,000 !8,O0O

According to Ihii ealcuUtlon, the Talue of tlie cotton boflerr an*

luallr made ii 990fi00l. ; that of wonted^ fcc. it 870,0001. { and thit

or iiik is ^4l,000f.—To produce (hate goodi, it is proliable that

4,'tS4 000 lt» of raw cotton wool* vnlue 163,0001., are uwd : und
UO.OOO llw. ofrairiilk (2oihft China an(I3-6ihi Novi). value 91 ,00C>/.;

aiM, 6j318,000 Iba. of EncHsh wool, value 318,0001. The to'al origi-

nal value of the materiaU used, i^ tliertilbre, &60,000/., which, it ap*

pean, tiecomea of the ultimate co*t value of 1,991,0001., in tbii

manufaclure.
There are employed in the various processes, as follows, viz.—

In cotton qiinBtoc, doubting, Ac. 3,000; woratvd eardinr,

spinning, ACm 2,500 ; silk winding, throwiog, Ac, l.OCO 6,500

In making stocking!, IS.OCOmen, 10,000 women, and tO.OOO

iouths: aiHi wookd and children in seaming, windiug,
;c., 27,000 60,000

In embroidering, mending, bleaching, dyeing- dressing,

puttiug'up, be., probably lUxuit ... 6,500

Total persona employed • 73,000

The capita) employed in the various branches of the trade may be
Ihna es'imated, lakinK the machluerv and frames at neither iheir ori-

pnal crwi, nor aHual Klliiijc price, but at their workiug value, and
the stocks of Iioaiery on an avtrage ol yean ;

—

The capital iu mills and machiuery, tor ureparinc cotton, L.
ii 70,000

— — wonted, kc. 52COO
— — ailk • 18,000

Fixed capital )n mills. Ice •

— in frames

I40,(t()0

245,000

Total of fixed capital -L. 385,000

In wool and yam Id process and stock

iloatiog capital tn spinning, &c

Capital in narrow cotton frames
— wide — • .

— narm-,iv worsted frames
^ wiJe — *

— silk frames

Fixed capital in frames

In goods in procn nd stock •

Floating capital in mskln^ hose— in spimiing, &c

ToUl of floating capital I. \m>a I

y. B.—This estimate is independecf, of cnum.frfihe ulw o/

the liotiiery wrought by wires j but this it nnt very cnrwdrni^n 1

We believe it umlerraies the total value of the Dunuttcurf; f"r I

a sum of l,Uf)l,OOUJ. is barely equivalent, without eundnliJGUif'U 1

expiirta, wliich are very cnusiittniljlej tnaneipem!ilurtu|>on tuk-

1

iiigsor about ii, 6<L a^ear to each imliviilui) Jtitireii fit,tiiu,.| 1

sum which we are inclined to Ihiuk is decIdtJly utxler ibe uurk.

STORAX. See Balsam.
STOKES, MILITARY and NAVAL, include arms, ammunition, &c. It is enacted,

that no arms, ammunition, or utensils of war, be imported by way of merchandise, except by I

licenpe, for furnishing his Majesty's public stores only.— (6 Geo. 4. c. 107.)

STORES, in commercial navigation, the supplies of dilTcrent articles provided for the sub-

1

«istence and accommodation of the ship*s crew and passengers.

It is laid down, in general, that the surplus stores of every ship arriving ftrom parts beyond lens are I

to he subject to the Bfime duties und regulations as Those which uflfect iiniib.r coniiiiodiiii^s when Jin*
I

ported as merchandise; but if it shall appear to the collector and comptroller that the qtintitiiyof
j

such stores is not excessive, nor unsuiii^ble, under all the circumstances of the voyage, they may be I

entered for the private use of the niaaier, purser, ur owner of such ship, on payment of ttie proper

duties, or be warehoused for the future use of such ship, although the same could not be li-gally

imported by way of merchandise.— (3 & 4 fVill. 4. c. d3. ^ 35.)

sra to 1k> takdn on board, and the offic<;rs at such mHi ire to tihi
j

tare to aiierlain that the scver.l grnxJi >o ih\\mi .\;« utt»li)r ><>

board the vesseti on iheir arrival, ami have iieiiher btfB cwini'J

or run on uioie during the cmtiing vityagej and if ntnrtjjort i^i
,

same tc )he Bi)at(l.-{iUiu. by Com. cj natimit, l9itiof Feb.ltW.) :

Lut of Ftrrtign Goodt aVoxtftd to be lk^):!HA ai Stmi. frm \H i

boi\fied M'arf/itiu«i/»a'o/i>Wi.-tCu»toHi'iMinule,ifflihij(.SLii. ^

ir^32.)

Tfrt, M nf an or. j cofffce or corra, \ m. jw day H «fh pn^vi

on Liianl. with the ofition to snip the miiietiuautiiy reniiirciifur lit

voyage nf either niccii-s "f thfw tri ':le». haX) an cj. c( Kt Um'' "

tidered equal to tme oi. of coHee or Ciwoa ; ihe tea lo Ix ilii, r*^ .a

j

tlif Dri^'iiial pnckattrs in which i( was iiugHirtM. I

IViue, 1 quart per day fur tht oiaitei, ucli tiatf, ind tm !

pasM-nger. ^

'

Wine bottled in the bonrfwl warehmiw: fir eirorta'imi mir t*

•hi|)|>ed aiiton', in [isckagcsroiitaimug notlwilltan3d-»i.rti(.ial

quart, or 6 do7, repiilfd pint liottlen.

Sp\r\t$, vis. bnml>, pfnei*. rum (British jilaDlalioii), 1-2 pint [B

day f'T each person on BoArd.
, , , , v

hrilinh phiiittiun rum tn te in Ihe propwlmn of U of m

wlmle quantity of spirits Bhipptd. EachilMfnj-liimofipinlnntfrltd

as itores lo he Bhippod in cut cask capablf (-f conlamini iw t\m

quamilyof hr-aiKly, or of gfiie\R or riini, allowed (orthevf.»««,M

in CA»lii i-oiiMinIng not lesA Ihnn 40 gallonsof Iradpir |(^i v-fr

^i gallons nf Hrilinh pUntatinn rum, is the case imj t*: pi^'*'!^*

tha. 'f ipii lis shall have ItfMi inqKiritif in Mit»,or h^ttH ir 'tf

hfiuiled •varehmis.'s liir ex|rf)rtaiton, the same m:y li«^lii|i|«i

«

stores, in paeka^n cotitaining not tent than 'A doi. re[iulf.i iimf '
B

dnf. repu ed pint bolllrs.
,

, ,^

Haw S.ifrnr nud A/.//u«ei {tvgrtheror ttpOTatt), i i* pr ") »

eiili penwimiiilfnanl.

Ih nd Fiuttif f. Ibi. ptr wet k for each \^naa on tx*rt.

Ho stores shall be sliinped for the use of uit ihip bound to parts

beyond the seas, nor shall any guodh he deenieJ to he such siores, ex-

cept such as shall b« txima M\tou the victualling bill.—(3 & 4 IViU.
4. c. W. sect. 61.)

(inoda ileiivered into the charge of the searchers to be shipped as

atom, may he so shluped without entry or payment of any duty, for

any ship of the hiinlen of 70 Inns al feist Imund upon a vny.ige lo

foreign p^rts, tha probable duration of which out and home will not

be less ttinn 40 days : provided such stores be duly borne u^^on the

•hip's vielualling bill, and be shipped in such qiianliiies, and subject

to such direcliniis and regulations, as the couiuiiMiotirrs of customs
stiiill dirtct and appoint.-(3 & 4 IVill. i. c. hi. sect. 16.)

Hunt nf the Driltsh plantations niaf bi Jivnred in thcsMrcher, to

htr khipi ett as ntorea fi.r any ship, without enlry or psrnient of any
duty ; and sny sur|)lus stures of any pbip nisy he dniivend In Die

s.archer, tolie re shipped as stores for the sanieihi{\or for the uuie
master In another ship, wjlhout vntry or paynient nfany dutv, lurh
riuii .ind iu(h Kurplus stores being dulylKirne u)K)n the viclualltnic

lilHi (i/ such !thi)>s respedivi'ly i and if the ship, for Ihe future use of

which Any surplus stores have been warehoused, shall have been
broken up or s><ld, such store k may be so delivereil fur the mf of any
other (liiu lielunging to the same owners, or may be eiitured fur pay
nirni nf <lui< , and delivered for the private use of such owners or any
of th«-iii,nr'of the uianter or purser of the ship.— Sect. 17.

The searchers in l,ondon, on clearance of vtweU coistwise to take

in CArgoes for foreign parts, are to apprise the collectors and conip-

trollera at the outport* where the vewcU iitay Ite bound, of ihe q> an
lity and dfscrlpitou of the Roods whirh mav have been sliipted ai

sloirs on l>o>iril aiirh vesheli, and Ihtil Imm hu been given Ijy the

inattters of (he ves'pin thrtt nn part of such atoree lall he rnnsumed
by the crews, nr any nark^fre'tpeiird or altered, u il Ihe vt-ssrlshave

actually been cleared on Iht-ir hireinn voynneii ; and ilie cnllrclors

•nil rnrnptrftlleis al theoul|'i>rt» are iu like' niauncr localise a similar

uiuuiui"C tloii In le m/ilt: Iu the ports uhcru the uut\\aid cait^mi

j,jMiieatir.

J nttBlirtqusn'

^K.t*ih.pp«

KSOOO

SSj,OW

SIO.W

MM ^^^H ~

146,'VO
^H IfuHolDaliul'

41I0CO ^H
[

.

,991,000

* ^^m u»m
L. ^^M iiMiia
te.«l) ^^B ;iM
H'K» ^^M |1M

• 3'.M ^^B .lii^a^H 'ur>'i«iB>r

lUim ^^H lluou—^ ^^^1 'l>ua<na-

I ^H UmmUlt
• iim ^^^H litiii|/iijo Ulet

mn jj^^H iM'tru •

• KM ^^H lilai;il-

• 1I,M ^^H A^l'nil '

• itoio ^^M luu^Rfu^^m ia.«!ra,.Metia]

LUim ^^M km^H ))"
u ^H HMm '

ivn ^^m 'ImlM
M-^-^H \l)M-m

• K,(uJ ^B 't*"" •

^^M jUuulilia

i. ^^m :li,liioa •

:ii>.m ^^H I'rnlx

i.tm^H \l.m»Sx^^M |I>M •

I

Bni.li

j

S'-fuo« jtjTrt

hrt(!or •

;E.i,;if .

\lap\ •

1 Um Biy

j

hm\ .

< Btnxg •

;

F,(-l, r^ .

jEi(l»i

jHflndi •

'

CriiDBi •

[

Ciiii

Cifiicroni •

: iVhueu -

,Cii«>leVerdaIll;

vit

S*. 4s onio

?t. Vini-ent

jfiiirrhlei.

Ctir'Hiinii*

I
Cifif

ICnitiVfccIiU

I

C^n fl Ills

iCijxIliyli'

^

I tiirlfstofffi

k\% .

! Cariffa

ICnriialt .

iCuliihlfl.

CThiK.nij.

!r(»lul>.e •

I iiliiiir

iCii'CoM'.Clltl

> I'u fu^tui, Spa



<<OiiUrti,ta'niu,
[nodi .

>oii,aiO •

Total offmm

'"'•-'""•••'•Upr.ajaipJl

39,000 a2\«»
g* W,000 "n »j,OM

(r
41,000 a Mfn

« 10,000

19,000

ie,(ioo 1

SO.M

J V. 13^ I 241 0«)

318,000 1,991*00

datock . .
A,

• feooo~* • u,:«~ '
• 3'.W

pinniiig, tb

' ROM
• ft,U

• • KM
.

• ll,M

iul in framn
t

Lia.m

•

iVM

• 85,M

• • W,i»
*

• li.M

Boat n; capital . L \miii

fpenden', of cnurw, of Ihe hIw lif I

J
but Ihil it nnt very cnosidrnlle,

|
total value of the iinnuhcurf; i^r |
luivalent, wiihnule\ei.dn]i:cinri4 I

r^hWj to an expfmiilure lij-on tut
|

!ach imiivj.lual inbrcti fir.tiiii,.i
|

tiuk is (Itcuk-dly naltt the lurk.

ion, &c. It is cnacteJ, I

merchandise, except by

. 107.)

les provided for the sub* I

Vom parts beyond seas nre

b.r coiiiiiioditk*8 when Jiii-
j

ollfir thnt the qnnniiiyor I

f the voyage, lh«yniaylie

an payiiieni oftlie proper I

Buiti could not be legally I

le ofRan at tuch poHi an to bki

I g(KMj« so shipptj are utuii^y b

1, aiii! liate iieiiiitir bwi) ci auiu'J

iiiK V' ijifB ; and if vi. tn rt^irt i:ii
I

'om. oj Cmtmiii, l9ihotleb.ltt).)
j

(o br thi}:]'ni at Stotfi. fnm t\t I

ocoa, 1 o:«. p*r day f*ir each pfwn

Ihf viitiic ifUAbiryreijuirnl^rlbi I

in o'eB, /(iii/aiidz. of liif-riit-T-

nr coroa ; the lea lo Ik ttii. ;.rO .j

I W.1S JiiifKirie^t.

Iht nuilei, uch ii>Bt*, mi aUi

warfhotiw: hr eiroria'imi imt bi

iitaiuiug not \m U»n 3 i-Jt.n\ wal

lea.

unt (Br)tiiht)UoUlion),l>2ptBlr«

1 iti Ihe profmriion of 1-2 of 'M

KacliilMrnjiliiiiinfipiritiipifff-i

ik rapahlf nf r<>iit.ii ( Hie h;'W

or r -111, allon-eO (orlhevmue.of

40 i5alt<ilil(^trt(l) !"*'''*''[''

run . 3H the vMt nil) tf
;
I'WWiM

ilinrint in lioiilM,"rMlP-liMhe

tinii, ilii! same luny leilii|i|«l»

t Itit lliiii 3 iloi. rfputpJ fiuifi -I •

frthtr cr nparatt), 2 1* pT Ji) ^

roreach|'eTMiioni*iri

STRANDING. !6S3

w , beiMpptd in on* P""***-

rf Milt mnufaaurtd Ondi lo be aOmnld lo 2c $h\pfd
' .. ..«,. mi lAi utudl Amnll/ or Drauilatk.

«l«.Mf WW* forearhperwnonboanl. 1
Soop, I 2 cz per Jay for each pcnon on bmrd. TIic lame Indak

(^"T" «. tloLDcrday for the niaakr, each mate, and each gence, in mpcctof t;<e Rhipint-iit of sinrw. wl, ch liis been i^i-inled

'"^Jrf . toin«!Chiinlv.»«l>miJerlhe2k3 Will.4.c.B».»n'lliy<ubM(niiot

**''Ti!??,',inlilvof forcini Kgan, allowed ai itorei for each • ordeo, iiKniHi:.! tn Ir.iun<irl» under tire fiillcjivii.,5c.,ii,lihiin», vjl.:—
'^' "XiiMd in WW paclu«e. I

On a ccrliBcile beinj pri>duc«l fur nch vemel, Ir. m the i.ffice of a

coti'ptroller fur victuallin}? ami Irantport services. Kttin? forth the
(lettination of the vetset, and the nuii;ber of Ihe crew .inii p»<wien;eTa

on lioard, wirf) are Dot to be megsed by the virtu.iiliui; ihipfied by llie

putilic
J and as respects sfildit-n enit>arkeJ as guatda m st.ips cliir-

tered for itie triniportation of convicts, on a rerljtirate beiuff pro-

duced from the proper departnieiil,ipecirvi' g tbe ui.nibernt S'llliora

to be eiutfAr^ed in each caae; but do inJulfcence rati be ttranted in

reicanl to the article of soap.— (Truu. Oriirf^ 6ih of M.trch, 1S33 \ see
also £llu'f Britxth Tariffjur 1833 atid 1834,-an accurate and useful

piiblicatioD.)

Dura-

"" '^."iyirm l/n" "»Ma' Bounty or Drawlack.

>jrtnj!nalS"iro', 3 M. per day fiir the master, etch mate, and

•Jfi'lSSi'''"' T,JKuai, 1 a M per day per man.

!i JroaaU. UMdi, »il. beer, ale, and porter (toneUler or

ijl^, iqoitl per day for the masler, each mate, and eaeh

f^i |.2 pint per weell for each penon on boud.

iliil bywhicb tn calculate the Amount nfStnrKi, of the egtlmateil Average Nunihcr orDitys'

llanora Voyage from the United Kingdom to the ditferent Porta enuiiieraled, and back.

JfajnlDatiiBtioD.
Voyage.

,4lp«

HKW •

ilKMl .

|iW •

,iB<" •

'lifjs'iDe'fBay '

liwoi
^

•

I llrtindru

ilittw»Iile

:ii«il*i4 •

. ifrldcjel

.

iii'nii •

iuudrtt^

,
la?aio, Mexico •

|b« •

'Saelwi •

'BjofR->if»

lEilliriore •

IBiluuuliltt

Iiftaloa •

ll^rawda .

IbM •

Ib'.ii •

Sntli • '

i>.Mi< Arm
1 B-.y of Cwipttthy

I

b,T(!or •

\h^t\f •

liwl .

Bi'.tri* •

iBmiin •

I B.v.\.ne •

I Eiiia

\^Ma •

'C^njous •

]
Wfl .

'

Ciriifroni

.

'CiPbum
^Ci^ileVmJoIilanda,

VIL

S*. )li'onio

A V'tpktot

CtaifTliIei.

[br'itiinia •

(CiiluVecfliia

C^nnlila

IftTewe •

iCii«i;ifti<

'
I hirlfltO!TQ

C^rtii«ir Bay •

Cm^
Cntsiatt .

Cv.1Uhlft.

I'ffUlonia • .

Coifulift .

I Uliiar •

Lu;la^(ua, Suauiih
n.tin .

|Ci|tSt,Miry

t Cord'aGtinnpls ,

' C'J B-liii River .

iCtiininiL .

Forti bf DeatiiottOD.

100 CypruB
121 Cape of Good Hope-

Cilloa100

90 Coquitnbo -

no Chili

no Calcutta -

ISO Colombo •

150 CeyloD
160 CuJdalora •

1^0 China
240 C<tntnn

IM Daotaie

ISO Dr'Dlheim -

120 tielaware Bay
420 llenierara -

l»0 Dominica •

4«0 Uavisiilraiti

100 GmbdeD
120 Elbiiig

100 BIsioeur •

no KIba Isle •

IIU E^srquibo •

120 Friendly Islands

130 Fare Islands, N. Sea -

ISO Fam Island, Cauaxia
ISO Frrrol

\M Fayal

120 Fernando Po
200 Falkland NIandl
200 (jolterit>urgb

240 Ciibrallar •

240 (Iciioa - •

M5 Grt'iiida

aoi Cuadaloupe
400 Greek i^iauds, and
4J0 Greece •

400 Gillipoli .

42 Greeiilaud fishery •

SO Goree
iO Guayaqi:il -

iO Gauaipatam
W Ooa .

90 Hamburgh •

100 HelijEolaud •

100 Hayti

Havannah
Honduras -

lOO Iludsbii's Pay
HobarlTowB

ISO Iceland

95 Ivica

lOO Italy

100 Isle of Sable
130 Ionian Isles

130 Islands iotlieAichip.
ISO Isica of Franco ami
ISO IlnllrboD •

210 Jamaica -

120 Java
120 Konigiberg-
210 Linn
ISO Ladmnea •

100 l.isliou >

lliO f,ut)cck •

IW I.e)tliorn

100 l/mi Island

ItO (.aGiiayra
too l,a CoiiceptioQ

MiiUlrouin
240 Mala?a
im .Matieira

leo Meinrl
700 Mogatiore •

Voyaje.

180
240
400
400
360
400
3ts6

S&S
400
4:0
420
100
100
130
160
ISO
240
42
96
100

130
180

420
100
Ri
80
80
ISO
240
lUO
100
130
180

ISO

ISO
ISO
ICO
190
420
41X)

3S3
42
.12

i'Q
120
!l«
240
240
400m
110
130
120
ISO
IbO

270
2,0
400
100
400
430
m
100
130

no
240
400
100
100
90
too

120

Porta of Destination.

Days
of

Voyage.

Majorca
.Minorca - •

Mareeilles •

^leuiIla - -

.Vlontieat -

Malta
Martinico •

Mariegalante
Miraniichi •

Montserrat • •

.Maranham
Monte Video
Madagascar.
Mexico. Kirfc Vera
Cruz and Acaputco.

Mopldore

HO
no
130
130

150
140
ISO
ISO
100
ISO
ISO
230
270

Mauritius • 270
Madras 400
Malabar 36A
Malacca • 400
Manilla 420
Maiiiratnrc 3«6
.M.-sulipatam 4OO
Mocha 3«j
N lilies M)
NVAvfoiindland 12.1

.N'-ril, Borden 100
N^p:ei 130
.Nirbonne • 130
Nice 130
Nevis ISO
Nova Scotia 120
Nen Vork - 120
.New I'roviiN'nce 163
New Urle-ioa 190
New Guinea 400
New Soiilh Walee - 4(10

New Z-.al.iud 400
Negapatani 400
Nen Brunswick 120
Nevvport 120
Oporto O
(Mcssa 840
Oiaheite 420
Dwhyhec • 420
Peteisburgh 100

Pill.iu 100

Placentia Harbour - 120
Fort St. John, New

fnu^idtand 120
Pnrt.au Prince, Hayti 210
Palermo IJO
Pentacnia 190
Philadelphia

Porto Rico •

120

2IC
Providence, Bahama

Islands - ItJO

Pernantliuco, l<)0

Porto Bello • "4'J

Para l!*'

Panama 4.'0

Pert! 4'iO

Philippine Islanda 42'J

I'ondicheiTV 4C0
Fellow Islands 420
Ijiictuc ISO
Queen Ann's PoinI • IS'I

Hiolirantle- 200
Rio Janeiro* • 200
R'lchelle • to
Revel 100

RiH ICO
Rn«en 100
Rimie 130

Porta of DestiDation.

Voyage.

thiide Island ISO
RiverGanitia 190
St. Andero . to
St. I'bes • 80
Salse 120
Stettin 1011

StOtkhoIm • 100
St. Jolio's, Newfounit- 120
SI. Mary's BS
SI. Mii-hael's. Aaores Ml
St. J. hn, New Bruns. 120
St. Andrew, do. 120
Salerno 130
S,ardiDia Isle ISO
Siisa 120
.Savannah 130
Syracuse 140
si. AUKiistine'a Ba/ .

St. Ileinna -

I'lO

240
Sydney, N. S. Wales 400
Sutnatis 400
Soeieiv I*tandi 430
inan'Ruer 36-.

^inij^pore • 36o
>urat 365
Saod" ich lilea 420
Sniilli Sea fishery 3 rears
Si. BarttioIoniBW ISO
St. Croix . IK)
St. Christopher i - in)
St. Dnniingo 110
SI. r.uslatia l»0
HI. lairia . ISO
SI Martin • ISO
St. Thoniai m
St. Vini-eiil'i ISO
Salonica ISO
Saiila Martha 240
St, Salvarl'-r.orBahia iOO
SI Sehasliau !;i)

Se.«gal • ISO
Sierra 1 .cone ISO

Scandarooa • l>K)

i)ra l>0
-ri.yrna ISO
rau|(i 'r

'rniiiiy Bay
.•20

120
riiiiii 120

Tartav.ii 110
Tonnin^' . 42
Toolon l.'IO

Tripoli . K'fl

Teneiiir 9S
Tort.il? ISO
Tolnv ) ISO
Trini.Hd . ISO
Trie»'e 160
Truxillo - 410
To- 420
eirilK-iry 365

i'laiiipiebar 400
Trincoinat 3>.0

Valencia -

SO
no

Venire 160

VtriCniz - 21)0

Vent^7nela - 240
Val'livia . 4H0
Valparaiso • 4l>0

Van lllemen*! Land

.

385
W\l,urg ICO

Z.ra 1110

Zea 160
Xante Isle • 100

Forjuch placPB bb are not Included in tlie List, the BBine allowance should be granted as Is given ro
111 place nenreBlllmreunto.

srR,\NDING, in navicration, the runnino; of a shin on short), or on the bench.
It 18 tile iiivarialiie priiclico to Bulijoin the followinj? memornndutn to poiiriea nf insumncti

tipcutei! by privatt iiitlividuala in this country :—" N, /i.—Corn, fisii, salt, fruit, (lour, and
s™, are wurraiitetl free from nvcrat^e, unless penernl, or the i^lilp be Ksnmdid , RUC[ar, to-

wcoo, hi'iiiji, (lax, liiiloH, niui skins, arc wnrranteil fri>e from avora^c under liA jiercent. ; and
•il ullier giHHls, also the slii|) and freinht, are warranted free of average under 3/. percent.,
«ii CSS general, w the shh) be sirandcil."
\oi.,lI.-3A 70
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It i», therefore, of the greatest importance accurately to define what shall be Ip oj
stranding. But this is no easy matter; and much diversity of opinion has beon cut t

with respect to it. It would, however, "ppear that merely striking against a rock I

'

t"'
shore, is not a stranding ; and that, to c institute it, the ship must ue upon the rock i^'' V"^

some time (how long I).—Mr. Justice Fark has the following observations on this su'l
'

'^i
•

" It is not every touching or striking upon a fixed body in the sea or river that will

"^

'~-i

tute a stranding. Thus, Lord Ellenbt'ough held, that in order to establish « »tran(lin°"i'hJ

ship must be stationary , for that merely striking on a rock, and remainino tf^(re a^'h I
time (as in the case ft the bar, about a minu;" and a half), and then passing on, ih •::!. T'
vessel may have received some injury, is not and! ig. Lord Ellcnborough's

laii' i. i3
is important.

—

Ex vi termini stranding means i^ jn the shore, or sometiiing analo>»! i
to that To use a vulgar phrase, which has been applied to this subject, if it he Inuch ami «

with the ship, there is no stranding. It cannot be enough that the ship lie for a few momcnii
on her beam ends. Every striking must necessarily produce a retardation of the siiip's raoti oiiJ

If by the force of the elements she is run aground, and becomes stationary, it is immaterial wha
ther this be on piles, on the raudd-' bank of a river, or on rocks on the sea shore; but a men
striking will not do, wherever that may happen. I cannot look to the consequences wiilJ

out considering the cania causans. There has been a curiosity in the cases about sti^ndinJ

not creditable to the law. A little common sense may dispose of them more satisfactorily 1
This is the clearest and most satisfactory statement we have met with on this subiecti

still, however, it is very vague. Lord Ellenborough and Mr. .fustice Park holil, that to con.

etitute a stranding, the ship must be stationary / but they also hold, that if she merely
i

main upon a rock, &c. for a short time, she is not to be considered as having been stationarvj

Hence every thing turns upon what shall be considered as a short time, And we cannol
help thinking that it would be better, in order to put to rest all doubts upon the subject lal

decide either that every striking against a rock, the shore, &c. by which damage is dune to ihsl

ship, should be considered a stranding ; or that no striking against a rock, &c. shoulJ bgl

considered as such, provided the ship be got off within a specified time. Perhaps a iii\

would be the most proper period that could be fixed. I

The insurance companies exclude the words, '^or the shir he stranded," from the iDcrai>I

randum—(See Ixsuhance, Mauisk.)
STURGEON FISHERY. The sturgeon is a large, vafuable, and well known lisIi,of|

which there are several species, viz. the sturgeon, properly so called, or i4M/);e,'i,ws/!iTO,.

the beluga, or Accipenser huso ; the aoviuga, or Accipeiiser stdlatus, &c. The sturgeon I

annually ascends our rivers, but in no great number, and is taken by accident in the salmoal

nets. It is plentiful in the North American rivers, and on the southern shores of ilie Bii|.|

tic ; and is met with in the Mediterranean, &c. But it is iViuiid in the greatest aliunilaiiMJ

on the northern shores of the Caspi.'.n, and in the rivers Wolga and Ural; and there its]

fishery employs a great num!)er of hands, and is an important object of national in'

Owing to the length and strictness of the Lents in the Greek Church, the consnnij'

fish in Russia is immense; and from its central position, and the facilities afforded iiiri:itifl

conveyance by the Wolga, the products of the Caspian fishery, and those of its tribuiaryl

streams, are easily distributed over a vast extent of country. Hesidcs tiie picliled carcases
j

of the fish, caviar is prepared from the roes; and isinglass, of the best quality, from the
j

sounds. The caviar made by the Ural Cossacks is reckoned superior to any other ; and both
j

it and isinglass are exported in considerable quantities. The belugas are somctinies ofavery
j

large size, weighing from 1,000 to 1,.500 lbs., and yield a good deal of oil. The seal tisliery I

is also pretty extensively prosecuted in the Caspian. The reader will find a detailed acwuiil

'

of the mode in which the fishery is carried on in tiie Caspian, mid in the rivers Wi)L'aaiijl

Ural, in Tuii/ce's liu.isia, vol. iii. pp. 4'J—73. We subjoin tiie following oll'ieinl slalemeiil I

of the produce of the Russian fisheries of the Caspian and its tributary streanu in h'2j I

and 1829:—

Taw,

1828
ISM

Number of Number of riihUken. IToJuctl 0( 51U(S«M,

In

Fiihinir.

8,88T
",760

In
hunting
Sr.il9.

Sturgeon. Sevniga. Delugl.
Sxsins
(C»r|,),

Suls. Cuijr.

P„wli. lit

Q'.i.'O 7

Cai1Uj|«.
liintlim

854 6-.3.l6t

697,7IH
23,0f9
20,l!)l

8,3.«
5,WO

98,5^4 I,i0r M
1,11) JtJ

Pmdi. li.

SUCCORY, on CHKJCORY, the .vild endive, or Cichnrium Litybus of LinniEU". Tlw
|

plant is found growing? wild on calcareous soils in England, nml in ino.st countries oflvir;

In its natural slate the st m rises from 1 to 3 feet high, but when eultiv;ileil it .shoots lii'ie
j

height of .') or 6 feet. The rojt runs deep into the ground, and is whi'.e. fleshy, and yjif

a milky juice. It is cultivated to some extent in liiis coinitry as nn herliage (ihin* ilsi'Xffl-

lence in this respoei liavinif been strongly insisted upon by the late .\rihnr V'ouinr. Hu'm

tiermaiiy, and in some parts of the Neihcilaiids and i'Vuiice, it is oxteiisively culiivalcJ k
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!• like of it* root, which is used as a substitute for cofTee; and it is this circumstance

(dlr that has induced us to mention it. When prepared on a large scale, the roots are par-

iiiinti, u)(l ^°''' ^'^ '^^ manufacturers of the article, who wash them, cut them in pieces,

Ljyrr them, and grind them between fluted rollers into a powder, which is packed up in

aMncontsiiiing from 2 oz. to 3 or 4 lbs. The powder has a striking resemblance to dark

Zid wfl**! *'"' * s'ro"8 odour of liquorice. It has been extensively used in Prussia,

kDsnick) ^i"! <''^^' P"^^ °^ Germany, for several years ; but as it wants the essential oil

d the rich aromatic flavour of coffee, it has little in common with the latter except its

(tiiiu, and has nothing to recommend it except its cheapness. It is only lately that sue-

on ponder begun to be used in England ; but, within the last 3 years, considerable quan-

m bave been imported from Hamburgh, Antwerp, &c. We belierc, too, that a small

(umtily has been produced in the Isle of Thanet

—

{Loudon's Encyc. nf Agriculture ,•

ki'i Cycbpiedia; md private infurmalion,)

jgteorv, wlien first imported, being an unenumernted article, was v)\arged with a duty i>f%fl per

Rii timlorem. But tlie average price of British plaiilatlon coffea may lie taken iit 8().«. per iwl. in

hJ' and Itie duty, being 56j. per cwt., is equivalent to an ad vnlorem duly of nbnnt 70 ner < i^it.; so

ihi.'ife IMS taied more than three times as much us succory. Had coffee been always siilil iiriffroimil,

III;
iliiiinctinn in the duties would have been less ohjuctionahle ; but as the lower clauses ho are

it«ilie;r'!at consumers of coffee, have no facilities fur roaslioRand grinding it at hoine.lhe^ tnifDrnily

h) it in the shape of powder ; hence it is plain that the iliscriininatiiig duty in favour of suciory niu»it

Sir« aftfil IS a preminin upon, and an incentive to the adiilteratinn of cofTee by its inlerniixture. We
if, ihrrefore, g\ai to have to slate that it has been abolished, and that succory is now sul>jecled to a

UviiI'M. per lb. The imposition of different duties npon eonvertible arlulcs is quile 8ul)versive of

iieivinund principle ; and, whether it be so intended or nut, is calculated only to proinoto adultera-

Quind fraud.

SUGAR (Fr. Suc^-e,- Get. Zucher ; It, Zucchero .- Ras-^. Sachar ,- Sp, Azutar f Arab.

kktiir; Malay, Soola,- Sans. Sarkard), a sweet granu'.?tf d substance, too well liiiown to

Miiireany particular description. It is every where in extensive use; and in this country

tinksnther among the indispensable necessaries of life, than among luxuries. In point of

tomiifrcial importance, it is second to very few articles. It is chiefly prepared from the ex-

pressseJ juice of the arunda saccharifera, or sugar cane ; but it is also prepared from an

mme variety of other plants, as maple, beet root, birch, parsnep, &c.

1. Specks iif Sugar.—The sugar met with in commerce is usually of 4 sorts ;—brown,

(muscovado sugar; clayed sugar ; refined, or loaf sugar ; and sugar candy. ThudilTerence

tocen one sort uf sugar and anotlier depends altogether on the diflerent modes in which

liey are prepared.

i, Brou:n, or Muscovado Sugar.—The plants or canes being crushed in a mill, thi juice,

luing passed through a strainer, is collected in the clarifier, v/here it is first exposed to the

Wionof a gentle fire, after being " tempered" (mixed wii'i alkali), for the purpose of faci-

iuiing the separation of the liquor front its im|)urities. It is then conveyed into the large

mporating copper, and successively into two oIVts, each of smaller size; the su|)erintend-

ii; boiler freeing it, during the process, from the scum and feculent matters which rise to the

(iiiface. The syrup then reaches the last copper vessrl, called the "striking tache," where

il if boiled till sufficiently concentrated to be capable of granulating in the cooler, whence it

ii IransferrcJ with the least possible delay, to prevent charring. Here it soon ceases to be a

tjuiJ; and when fully crystallised, is put into hogsheads (railed " potting"), placed on their

ends in the curing-house, with several apertures in tlieir Imttoms, through which the molasses

drains into a cistern below. In this state they remain till properly cured, when the casks are

W up, and prepared for shipment.

2. Claytd Sugar is prepared by taking the juice, as in the case of muscovado sugar, when
bilcj to a proper consistency, and pouring it into conical pots with the apex downwards.
These pots have a hole at the lower extremity, through which the molasses or syrup is

illoiveil to drain. After this drain has continjed for some time, a stratum of moistened
day is spread over the surface of the pots ; the moisture of which percolating through tlie

mat, is found to contribute powerfully to its purification.

3 K'fined Sugar may lie prepared from muscovado or clayed sugar, by redissolving the

V in water, and, after boiling it with some purifying substances p'vuring it, as before,

into conical pots, which arc again covered with moistened clay. A repetition of this process

f<<iiwi:i double rrfincd sugar. But a variety of improved processes are now resorted to.

I. S'ljrar Candy.—Solutions of brown or clayed sugar, boiled till they become thick,

tnillhen removed into a hut room, form, upon sticks or strings put into the vessel for that
pu'posc, into crystals, or candy.

II. Histmeul Nulicc uf tSiigar.—The history of sugar is involved in a good deal of ob-
iciiiiiy. It was very imperfectly known by tho Greeks and Romans. Theophraslus, whoM about 320 years before the Christian era, tho first writer whosc^ works have come down
I'' us by whom il is mentioned, calls it a sort of •' honey extracted from canes or reeds."
' iialio biates, on the authority of Nearclius, Alexander's admiral, that "reeds in India yield
I'""} without liees." And Seneca, who was put to death in the O-^th year of tho 'Jhristian
Will iilimli's (Episl. 81.) to the sugar caiir, in u luaimcf which shows that ho knew next to

I
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nothing of sugar, and absoIo.Lly nothing of the manner in which it it propared and oliti'

Irom the cane. "*
Of the ancienta, Dioecorides and Pliny have given the moat precise detnriptinn of

The former saya, it ta " a aort of concreted honey, found upon oanes, in India, and Aral'"?
lix ; it is in consistence like gait, and is, like it, brittle between the te«th."

'

And Pi" i

acribea it aa " honey collected from canea, like a gum, white and brittle between the iLih-l
the largest ia of the aize of a hazel nut : it ia used in medicine only."

—

(Saeeharum tt Ar i'j
ftrt, aed laudatius India i eat autem tnel in arundinibut eolkctmm, gummmm nud'" '

i

didum, dentibwifragik, ampUasimum nucis avtllanm magnitudine, ad mcdicime fan/
usuni.—Lib. xii. c. 8.)

""'

It ia evident, from these atateraenta, that the knowledge of the Greeks and Rnmani rIiL
respect to the mode of obtaining augar was singularly imporfoet, Tlicy appear to \\m1
thought that it was found adhering to the cane, or that it issued fr<im it in tlie male of juice

and then concreted Uke gum. Indeed Lucan expressly alludea to Indiana near Aw Uinges,-

Quique bibunt teneri duleea ab arundine aueeoa,—(Lib, iii. I. S37.)

But these atatementa are evidently without foundation. Sugar cannot be obtainptl from,

the cane without the aid of art. It is never found native. Instead of flowing from the planu

it must be forcibly expressed, and then subjected to a variety of processes. \
Dr. Moseley conjectures, apparently with much probability, that the sugar detcriheil wl

Pliny and Dioscorides, as being made use of at Rome, was sugar candy ohtaincij froQi

China. This, indeed, is the only sort of sugar to which their description will nt all appjyj

And it would seem that the mode of prcparinpr .sus:ar candy haa been understand and prac-T

tiscd in China from a very remote antiquity ; and thut large quantities of it have been inilll

ages exported to India, whence, it is mo^t probable, small quantities found thrir way tol

Rome.

—

{Treatise on Sugar, Sd edit. pp. 66—71. This, as wcU as Dr. Miweley's Trtutiiti

on Coffee, is a very learned and able work.) I

Europe seems to be indebted to the Saracens not only for the first cunsidcrahle iunpli(«l

of sugar, but for the earliest example of its manttfucture. Having, in the course uf ihel

9th century, conquered Rhodes, Cyprus, Sicily, and Crete, the Saracens intnJnreJ iniol

them the sugar cane, with ihe cultivation and preparation of which they were fiiniilinr, 1||

is mentioned by the Venetian historiann, thiu their countrymen imported, in the T'llhcen-f

tury, sugar from Sicily at a cheaper rate than they could import it from Egypt.—(£»(»' i/J

I'Histiiire du Commerce de Venise, p. 100.) The crusades tended to sproucl n taste for «ug;t|

throughout the Western world ; but there can be no douiit that it was cultivutcd, as now I

stated, in modern Europe, antecedently to the era of the crusudps ; nnd that it viu aluu pre-l

viously imported by the Venetians, Amalphitana, and others, who ciirrtpd on a coinmerc'ill

intercourse, from a very remote epoch, with Alexandria and other niti.'H in tlic Levant III

was certainly imported into Venice in 996.— (See the Einai, ^r. p. "'I) I

'I'he art of refining sugar, and makinz^ what is called loaf-HU;;ar, is a modern Europeanl

invention, the discovery of a Venetian about the end of the 15th or the beginning of ibel

16th century.

—

(Moaeley, p. fi6.) I

The Saracens introduced tiie ciiltivircinn of iho sngar cane into Spain soon after they ol>

I

tained a footing in that country. The Srst piantatioin were at Valencia ; but they were afier-f

wards extended to Granada and Murcia. Mr. Thomas Willoughliy, who truvolli'd omj

great part of Spain in 1664, has giv«>n un inUtresting account of tlie state of the tj|iaiiiili|

sugar plantations, and of the mode of manufacturing the sugar. I

Plants of the suirar rane werp carrie.l by the Spaniards and PortOguoHO to the Canarj

I

Islands and Madeira. :-i the early part of the 15th century; and it has been nssrriiil by I

many, that these islands furnished the first plants of the sugnr cane that over grew in .^nifrittl

But though it is sutticiently est8l)lished, that the Spaniards early conveyed pl.inisnf iliel

sugar cair- o the '\"W World, there can be no doubt, nntwithntimding Hunilmldt sccnulol

incline i- : ;•! op;, Mte opinion (Zi'.Mfft Politique sur Id Nmivrlle /!.'.«/)f/^'/ie, liv. iv, c. I0.),|

that this \i,'j a workof supcrerogat'in, and that the cane was niiligemius liolh to thc^rawT

can conr .- t and islands. It Vvu- ..at for the plant itself, which llourinhcd 8|wnt:inpmislyia|

many pi» when it was discovered by Columlms, but for the secret of nialdnj; sujirfroiiiil,!

that the New World is indebted to the Spaniards and Porlugmwe ; and these to tin naiioml

of the East.—(See La/ilati, Mmum (/es Hauvagea, tomo ii. p. 180.; Edwimln's Wat InJ

dic!<, vol. ii. p. 238.) I

Uiirliadoes is the oldest settlement of the En|,'lis!» in the West Imlies. Tlnv to»k p*!

session of it in ld27; and so early as 16t6 began to export sugar. In I(i7ii, llie irulo ofl

Barbadoes is said to have attained its maximum, being then capable of enipluyiniJi 400 sjilj

of vessels, averaging 150 tons burden. I

Jamaica was discovered liy Columlius, in his second voyage, and was first ocoiipied I'v l^'l

Spaniards. It was wrested from them by an t'X|i('dition sent asjainst it by ('ronmrli,!

lO.'iri ; and has since contitnu'd in m r piw^jcssion, t'orminij by far ll'.e immt v;diiiili|i'of (Htl

West Indian colonies. At the time when it was conquered, there were only :l md\ "'Jt
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itiiDK HH iJutitioni opoo >^ But, inconsequence of the influx of Engliah acttleri from Barlmdoes
prepared and oliUin«||m

!j the
mother country, fresh plantations Were speedily formed, and continued rapidly to

ThiiiUgar eane is said to have been first cultivated in St. Domingo, or Hayti, in 1506. It

-(eeded belter there than in any other of the West Indian Islands. Pi-ter Mnrtyr, in a

X puolished in 1530, states that, in 1518, there were 28 sugar-works in iSt. Domingo

oulilisbed by the Spaniards. "It is marvellous," says he, " to consider how all things

jocieaieauil
prosper in the island. There are now 28 sugar presses, wherewith great plenty

•fiunf is made. The canes or reeds wherein the sugar groweth are bigger and higher than

jg my other place ; and are as big as a man's wrist, and higher than the stature of a man by

ibebalf^ This is more wonderful, that whereas in Valencia, in Spain, where a great quantity

(fiui^ris made yearly, whensoever they apply themselves to the great increase thereof,

HI il°th every rout bring forth not past 5 or 6, or at roost 7 of these reeds ; whereas in St

^niiago 1 root beareth 80, and onentimes 30."—(Eng. trans, p. 172.)

Sugar from St. Domingo formed, for a very long period, the principal part of the European

applies. Previously to its devastation, in 1790, no fewer than 65,000 tons of sugar were

aniitnl from the French portion of the island.

ill. Snnu tikince tht Supply of Svgar ia dtrivei.—Tbe West Indies, Brazil, Surinam, Java, Mauri-

till Bcnga', Siain, llie Itle de Bourbon, and llie Philippinea, are llie|iriiicip.'ils(>urc<!9 whciK'uihe iiiip-

iliflteiuired for tlie European and Ainericnn markets are derived. The avcriige (luitntitiea exported

^ibese countries during eacb of the 3 years ending with 1633 were nearly ai fnllows :—
Tom.

Brltisli West Indies, including Demerara and Berbice

Mturitiui . . . . .

Bengal, Isle de Bourbon, Java, Siam, Philippines, Itc.

Cuba and Porto Rico ....
French, Dutcb, and Daniati West Indies ' -

Braiil
. . . . .

190,000
30,1100

60,000
110,000
b5,0(IO

75,000
- sco,ono tons.

loifor lump sugar is unknown in the East, sugar candy being the only Rpecif>B of refined siigarthat

luiidenieof in India, China, &g. The niannfartiire of eugnr candy is carried on in liindosinii, but

lUpmesaise.xlremely rude and imperfect. In Cliina, however, it ismanufactured in a very tupe-

hotmanner and large quantities are exported. When of the beat description, it ia in large while crya-

I ttli.andisa very beautiful article. Two sorts of sugar candy are met with at Canton, viz, Cliinchew
iidCintniii the former being tlie produce of the province of Fokien, and the latter, as its name
liplies, of that of Canton. The Chinehew is by far the best, and ia about SO per cent, dearer than

Ikeollier. Chinese augar candy is consumed, to the almost total exclusion of any other species nf

iipr.Ar the Europeans at the ditfercnt settlements tlirougliout tiie East. There were e.xpnrted from
CiDlcin, in 1831-33, by British ships, 33,279 picnis (.?8,4'27 cwt.) of sugar candy, valued at 312.000 doU
luii and 1)0,627 picula (73,175 cwt.) of clayed sugar, valued at 318,350 dollars ; and during the previous
junheeiporlswere about 50 per cent, greater.— (Hee vol. i., pp. ,302, .'iOS.) The exports by the Aiiieri-

Mmaren'sii considerable. At an average, the exports of sugar from Canton may be taken at from
Wto 10,000 tons; but of this only a amaP quantity finds its way to Europe. The exports from iSiaiu

I

uilCociiin-China are eatimated at about 13,500 ton.').

Coimmptlon of Sugar in Europe, ^-c,—Mr. Cook gives the following Table of the im-

I porti of sugar into France and the principal Continental ports in 1881, 1832, and 1833,

uJofthe stocks on hand on the 31st uf December of each of these years:

—

I Frame -

Irieilo -

Genoa -

Antwerp

Ilotleril.im

Amtlerd.iin

Hamburgh

Bremen

(Jipenhng?!!

rcief«butgh

Imports. SIMki, 3lit of December. |

1831. 1833. 1833. 1831. 1833. 1833,

Tom. Tm. Tons. Tmn. Tuna. Tmit.

87.450 83,000 79,500 25,870 fl,.150 10,450

17,950 23,400 13.800 6,900 11,9(10 6,810

9,500 10,500 6.800 l.SOO 9,21/0 2,180

5,8^0 8,7150 12,800 2,000 2.000 5,100

10,700 11,600 8,850 1,800 3,900 3,3.'i0

18,370 23,380 30.100 3,3(l& 3,400 5,;ioo

38S00 37,030 30,000 9 000 13,100 9,830

13,380 13,500 7,350 3,2.10 5,800 1.550

5,3.50 5,850 5,5t)0 800 3,370 I,CoO

11,170

29«.9I0

23,100 18.500 8,840 11,660 15,600

64,020337,0« 303,060 61,740 65,980

This 'lalile does not, however, give the imports into any of the ports of the Peninsula,
But the consumption of Spain, only, has been estimfited, apparently on good grounds, by

iMonlveran {Esmi ds Stalistiqne. sur les Colonies, p. 92.), at 45,000,000 kilog. (41,050

I

l«s,) This may appear large for a country in tno situation of Spain ; but the quantity ia

Wiicp.l from comparing Iho imports with the exports; and it is explained partly by the
niodcratiiin of the duties, and partly by tho largn consumption of cocoa, and other articles

that re.juire a corresponding consumption of sugar. Mr. Cooks Table also omits the im.
potu iiiio Leghorn, Naples, Pulernio, and other Italian ports. Neither does it give those
iiilo Stcltin, KuniT^berg, Riga, Stockholm, Gottenhurg' &c,. It is, besides, very difficult,

omig lo transhipments from one place to another, accurately to estimnto the real ami -nt of
Uie inipnrts. On the whole, however, wp believe that wo shall be within the mark, if wo
Hiiniato ihuflf for the whole Continent at from 2Sd,0U0 to 310,000 tons, luvludinj what io

I

wt from England.

3 A a

m̂ ^

1
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The following Table, compiled from the best authorities, exhibit* the totnl coiuniBDti
of colonial and foreign sugars in France at different periods since 1788, with the poDul ti "l
and the average consumption of each individual.—(See Montveran, Eaaai de Slatittiout'
96., and the authorities Uiere referred to.) ' ^ I

Ynn. Coaiumption.

KHog.
1788 SI.300,000
1801 ... - - 35,300,000
1819 I«,000,000
1810 to 1819 average - S6,000,000
1819 — 18M — - - 47,000,000
im - 1854 ~ - - 47,350,000
1M4 — 1885 _ - - 55,750,000
18M — 1837 — - - (3,500,000
1830 67,350,000

PDpgbUon.

33,600.000

31,000,000
43,000,000

30.000,000
30,83.1,000

31,103,000

31,380,000

31,635,000

31,845,000

InditidMlCoiwmpljo..

-got

•813

•37J»

I'SOO

ISM
1'5I3

1-78S

1'976

JIM

This, however, is independent of the consumption of indigenous sugar (seepotO and!
of the sugar introduced by the contraband trade,—both of which are very considerable. The I

entire consumption of all sorts of sugar in France in 1832, including from 8,000 000 to I

9,000,000 kilog. of beet-root sugar, and allowing for the quantity fraudulently introduced may
be estimated at about 88,000,000 kilog., or 193,000,000 lbs.; which, taking the population

at 32,000,000, gives an average consumption of 6 lbs. to each individual, being about ith

part of the consumption of each individual in Great Britain ! This extraordinary discre-

pancy is no doubt ascribable to various causes ;—partly to the greater poverty uf the nasi

of the French people; partly to their smaller consumption of lea, coffee, punch, and other

articles that occasion a large consumption of sugar ; and partly and principally, perhaps, to I

the oppressive duties with which foreign sugars are loaded on their being taken into France I

for home consumption.

The United States consume from 70,000 to 80,000 tons; butof these, from 30,000 to

40,000 tons are produced in Louisiana.

About 170,000 tons of sugar are retained for home consumption in Great B'itain, and

17,000 tons in Ireland ; exclusive of about 12,000 tons of bastard, or inferior sugar obtained

by the boiling of molasses, and exclusive also of the refuse sugar and treacle remaining after

the process of refining.

On the whole, therefore, we believe we may estimate the aggregate consumption of the

Continent and of the British islands at about 500,000 tons a year; to which if we add the

consumption of the United States, Turkey, &c., the aggregate will be nearly equivalent to

the supply. The demand is rapidly increasing in most countries ; but as the power to pro-

duce sugar is almost illimitable, no permanent rise of prices need be looked for.

Taking the price of sugar at the low rate of 1/. 4a. a cwt, or 24/. a ton, tba prime cost of

the article to the people of Europe will be 12,000,000/. sterling; to whicb adding 75 per

cent, for duty, its total cost will be 21,000,000/. ! 'J'his is sufficient to prove the paramount

importance of the trade in this article. Exclusive, however, of sugar, the other products of

the cane, as rum, molasses, treacle, &c., are of very great value. The revenue derived by

the British treasury from rum, only, amounts to nearly 1,600,000/. a year.

Progressive Consumption of Sugar in Great Bntain.—We are not aware that there are

any authentic accounts with respect to the precis period when sugar first began to be used

in England. It was, however, imported in small quantities by the Venetians and Genoese

in the I4th and 1 5th centurierj- , but honey was tlien, and long after, the principal ingre-

dient employed in sweetening liquors and dishes. Even in the early part of the 17th century,

the quantity of sugar imported was very inconsiderable ; and it was made use of only in iho

houses of the rich and great It was not till the latter part of the century, when cotfee and

tea began to be introduced, that sugar came into general demand. In 17U0, the quaniity

consumed was about 10,000 tons, or 22,000,000 lbs.; at this moment the consumption has

increased (bastards included) to above 180,000 tons, or more than 400,000,000 lbs.; so that

sugar forms not only one of the principal articles of importation and sources of reveuue,but

an important necessary of life.

Great, however, as the increase in th'j use of sugar has certainly been, it may, we think,

be easily shown, that the demand for it is still very far below its natural limit ; and that,

were the existing duties on this article reduced, and the trade placed on a proper footing, its

consumption, and the revenue derived from it, would be greatly increased.

During the first half of last century, the consumption of sugar increased five-fold. It

amounted, as already stated

—

to 53,370 tons or ll9,320,«)011)i.

-1775, 72,500 (average) - 162,500,000 -

-1780, 81,000 - .181,500,000-

• Cnntiiientnl (lyslem iind empire.
tin Mnrlii'g Sioria del Commerdn de' Veve-.iani (vol. v, p. 306.), them is nn account of a shipmeni

inndB lit Veiiici! tor England In I31U. oi" 100,000 lbs. of sugar, and 10,000 lbs. of sugar candy. Ilie jugir

fa said to have been bruugbt from (lie Levant.

In 1700, to 10,000 tons - or 33,000,000 Ibi. In 1754

1710, - n.ono — - 31,360,000 — 1770

1731, . 42,000 — . 94,080,000 — 1786-
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h^taga of Queen Anne, the duty on sugar amounted to 3«, &d. per cwt. Small ad*

juiiiiwere made to it in the reign of George II.; but in 1760 it was only O*. Hcf, In

lITi coaiiderable addition waa made to the previous duty ; and in 1 787 it wna %» high

I lti.4(/.
In 1791 it waa raised to Mis. ; and while its extensive and inoreasing ronscmp-

If
jgl^ it out as an article well fitted to augment the public revenue, the |>rtmitur« on the

liMkCnancM, caused by the French war, occasioned its being loaded with dutieN) which,

IM they yielded a large return, would, there is good reason to think, have limi innie

ladgcti'ehtd they been lower. In 1797, the duty was raised to 17«. 6d, ; 2 year* uf\er, it

I^^to20«.; and, by successive augmentations in 1803, 1804, and 1800, it wimritiseil

I lU).' but in the last-mentioned year it was enacted, that, in the event of the niarki't price

Lwni inbond, or exclusive of the duty, being, for the 4 months previous to llin Slh of

I liiiiaiT.llie
5th of May, or the 5th ofSeptember, below 49». a cwt,, the Lords of the 'I .-easury

I iilit teiiit U. a cwt. of the duty ; that if the prices were below 48«., thoy might rnri.it in, ;

I Jjf belov 47f-i they might remit 3s., which waa the greatest reduction liint could be made.

I !i 1826, the duty was declared to be constant at 27^., without regard to price ; but it was

liAind,in 1830, to 24s. on West India sugar, and to 32«. on East India sugar.

I.j^gtof the Quantity ofSugar retained for Home Consumption in Qsrat IIrit*IN, (ho Ni*tl Rt-

I nue derived from U, and tlie Rates of Duty with wliicli it was charged i and llta I'ricv, nxcluttvn

.(iteDuiy, in each Year from 1789 to 1832, both inclusive.

toulltiarettiiwd

for Home Cob- Net! Rcvnraa

Rata of Duljr. Prlw
llrt'W

V4,li> K

nf Janmln

rn Britlih PlanU- Eail lixUt Sijfir,

ittr MlmriH
tfir In llniKl.

luroptioo.
lionSugir. lucluJiug Mturiilua, |H<rUa««ni Avpiivft.

Cwt. PtrCuM. i1. Cwl. At tVnl, /ll Cwl.
H't wiim»\.

£ 1. d. £ *. d. £ $. d. £ ». ll. £ 1. d.

1:89 1,547,109 862,633 11 11 13 4 87 18 3

IW 1,536,838 908,954 17 4 t

1'9I 1,403,811 1,074,903 16 5 15 3 8 37 10 3

l<9i 1,361,593 1,012,538 12 1

i;« 1,677,097 1,316,502 14 3

i:h l,-;»9,398 1,031,492 4 3

!.» 1,336,230 949,961 16 1

v» 1,551,062 1,225,213 7 5

m 1,873,729 1,299,744 7 17 8 5 3 87 18 S

I'M 1,476,552 1,794,990 15 9 19 S 3 40 lA 3

n« 2,772,438 3,321,935 16 9 1 3 42 10 3
'

isoo 1,506,921 1,835,112 11 1

ISOI 2,773,795 2,782,232 18 1 . OSS 43 18 3

m 2,250,311 2,210,801 6 11

m 1,492,565 1,551,457 17 11 1 4 1 6 41 1 4

m 2,144,369 2,458,124 18 3 1 6 6 1 9 If 1 n

m 2,076,103 2,439,795 1 10 1 7 1 9 Hi 1 7
m 2,S01,747 3,097,590 3 6

m 2,277,665 3,150,753 6 3

m 2,842,813 4,177,916 3 4 . 1 10 1

m 2,504,507 3,273,993 3 3

lilO 3,489,313 3,117,330 l"* 9
CI 9
ll 8

1 12

1 11

1

1

ISU 3,226,7,57 3,339,218 4 3 1 7 1 10 1m 2,664,019 3,939,939 17 3
m 2,209,063 3,447,560 4 5 1 10 1 13 1

PrrCwt.

C £1 10 •)

1914 1,997,9*9 8,278,513 8 6 - \ 1 11 %

*• 1
li! 2 1

3 13 4

1115 1,688,965 «,957,403 3 4 - S 1 10 \

I 1 17

C 1 lU

3 1 10

181S 2,228,150 3,166,851 18 1 7 \ 3 '•

(. 1 17
a 8 7

1917 2,960,794 3,967,154 S . 1 17 3 » 8
1M9 1,457,707 2,331,473 3 S 1 10 3 9 lU

1819 2,474,738 3,507,844 11
CI 8
717

1 18 \
1 17 i

3 1 4
\m^ 2,581,256 3,477,770 11 4 1 7 1 17 10 a
1931 8,«;6,274 3,660,567 6 7 - r la 3
Ibt] 2,613,490 3,579,412 12 1 . _ It
19i3 3,842,676 4,022,782 4 1 ,. « IS II
18M 2,957,261 4,233,210 18 5 . m II 8
19'iS

18%

18i7

2,655,959

3,255,075

3,021,191

3,756,654 1

4,518,690 15 9
4,218,623 6 7 ]

': S Duty on Mnurlilna')

\ sugar reducod lu 37«, 1

IH 8
10 7
15 t;

1828

1629

3,285,813 4,576,287 13 4 , . II H
3,211,535 4,458,793 18 11 . . 8 7

ISJO 3,396,056 4,354,103 1 4 1 13 4 II
191 3,421,.'i97 4,210,049 _ . 3 8
1S32

3,3l5,836t 3,986,519 - -

^awroicd in the (llstillerieB included in thcsB years.

iJ.m
"""'*' '""**^' "'" iniportalion of East India sugar was compnrativniy trlllliiR, and duns not at

I .™T"'i"""""' '" "'"'** 190,000 cwt. The Imports from the Mnurlllui iiiivii InciiMtmil rniililly

IJ:
'•""''"' 5 years, more especially since 1826, wlien liie duly on uugnr friini llmi latnnd was

I J V
V"

T
''"'"' '°*'''' "" """ "" *"*'" •""'" "'^ West Iiiditis.—(S«o oh(«*, p, 3'J7.)

•'c-Tlicse quaiiiiiies include the sugar refined in Drilain fur o.xiiortntion lu Irulumt.

¥

Hi

11

]
11 ''

mi
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m
*>: -'i-.

1
Importf.

.
,

I

Teut. 1

1 BrilUhPlanUtion. tkuridua. EmI India. Fordgn FlanlaiioD. 1 Otll J(lBm«.~ j

Cirt. Cwl. Cut. n,w ;;;;;;_

Itl4
I8lt

3,681, 'iia -1 r 49,849
us,aa9

681,421
366,xn

CUK.

4,JU7«
l»l< 9 !i(CJ»7 127,«6i l«i,7l!0

103,918
138.^11

J,13lW
»,W,I49

3,911,161

IIII7 3,(i79,3sa I25.8«
IHU^ 8,ro,37» Considered as East i«i,soa
IBI» 3,907,141 India sugar in *Xvl2J B.3.KIT

4,07S.-oe

4,lllt.6ls

4,Jf9.l1li

4,.lTl,lt4

3.774.JI4

4*1,70«

4,412,(1

IWO
IMI

S.7ti«,J9«

»,90<i,9b7
tiUMJtUt.

868,161
•«2;m6
I97.n37

IKM 3,43^.061 226,371 1 12.l)'l
l»13 3,773,W8

3,(I3>,052

SJiOCiKI M,7»

2l9,6<iO

871,848
I6«,S4T

»S,688
206,70
l6iL7M

IXM i,aai,ii<i 186,782 ISI,822 65,065
7K.«inIWT 3,850,918 204.344 176,848 ]

4,419,095

4,ii(i,oia

4,l»',(liO

itIMO*
6.3«6,2t2

4,867,748

4,7I)!<,'A1

4,74.1,414

4,44^,i<,7

Itl28 4,313,430 361,325 IW,26« 1361999
1829 4,lM,3lS 297,958 206,0-2 199,568
1830 3,9I3,«>« 485,710 ilWi.769 823,267
1831 4,l('3,74« 617.553 237,416 607,547
\eai 3,784,2j3 S4I.77I 175,2.2 366,482
ii-sa 3,li.6.tlli 520,361 20',.10l 316.027
1804 3,844,214 66».>4I 141,2m 9itimn
lust i,&ixMa 568,237 213.646 19^,436

Vnra.

Eii»rU.
CnniuBptiM.

Raw Hugar.
Briliih Rrflncd

Sugar, re<lucrd to Total Eiport o(

I)iiu:il; tttiind

I'lric'iul

Rrlliih

Flantalloa.
Mauritiiu.

East
India.

Fnrei^
PlauUtion.

Total of
Raw
Sugar.

its et)UivaU-Dt

(tuautity uf Haw
Sugar.

Sug^r, Raw, aud
HUiued.

Conn.Dipt«fl

United kilj%.

Cial. CuH, Cux. Cxct. C«)(. Cwr. Cirf.

( 3,3m/IS1
1814 430,817 ' 41,083 459,890 831,890 897,347 1,(29,237

1 iocludiug nip,

) IMJ is tail-

1815 385,761 Considered 6T.66S 311,378 784,«04 994,025 1,758.829
', ICflfl

S,2I1,«

2,i2M)l

3,WS.!i41

I8I« 234,U:I6 as Kasi 10I,5H 190,190 52b,767 953,314 I,4>i0,081

1817 I4i.f.7l , India
' sugar

9 1,2 19 132,il37 370,726 1,141,724 1,312,460
1818 98,r.:2 109,952 118,687 317,131 I,I37,0!!2 M74,233 1,126 lft«

2.s20.f«O
1819 5S,!)1J in these e7,6j,7 102,710 2*9,210 847,798 1.097,008
Ilj2a 77,0I>7 jrean. 185,068 l3t..v!StS 400,423 l,0»S61« 1,199,039 2.90I.M

3,0J«>»iINI 9.1-31 144,332 186,314 3)0.49; 1,022,731 l,3U!,228
IS22 I0,o.i7 9'<,277 137,707 246,641 661,206 i07,M7

3.i4!,t(l
I8«l 11,231 104,796 176,717 2!t2,744 677,393 970,337
li.'4 8,«!« .

|.|6.3i8 213,9«0 369,174 640,034 1,'08.ZM 3,.f7.4i4

IPi 11,529 81,6911 36,626 173,075 242,822 649,782 '92,604 3.07i^,m3

t«^1 I02,2')7 4.-|,534 46,669 I06,8<'l 300,3U1 680,172 f86,473 3.J7.I.SM

li^ 40.931 46.480 64,0-9 101,963 4-.6,455 693,4 8 9-OM7 3.3lll,W7

3,6UI.4I9ItSfJ 60,i88 1' 7,985 42,946 160,329 371.446 778,(^24 :,14S.070
I'H/U 16.4ti7 62,321 66,174 172,9=0 297.912 8^l^435 I,ln6,347 3.:»,li;i

\iao M.iij
1

43,3.s3 83,413 166,310 311,461 1,032,688 1,344,347 3,721.044

IWI lU,!. 1 11,174 111,102 287,644 420,7;0 98!l,l.:0 l,409,S40 3,7-7,391

IKU 5,.I!)S 12,146 02,049 260,301 36!i;095 774,939 1,143,034 3,6Aai
1813 7,8,-i0 3,327 111,350 2l3,^23 366.5,-0 417,687 78J,237 3,uil.SW

1894 12,313 4,860 80,867 600,714 69",144 68;,775 1.2!-0,il9 3,741379

183,5 11,455 1,750 157,042 20O,l'!'3 371,23(1 6i'tl,E30 963,160 ifiitm

Reveuue derived from Sugar.

Groa Receipt of Duiiea.
Payments out of Cms

Receipt.

Tnn. 'oreigu I'ljnl.itions (in. 1
tuding Sue;ar of Mar-

Total of
Gross

Receipt.

Drawback and Boutily'NtlllMKt 1
Rriliih

riaalalioD.
MauritiuaL East India.

\

ni(|ue and Giiadalou|je

duiilted for Honte Con-
alluivrd on exportation, of Uulia, 1
to Korvign Farti, andi 1

untplion under Act 53 Repjynieulson Ovei Ed-
ieo. 3. c. 62.) tries, 4c.

L. L. L. L. L. L. L
I8( 4,S-7,9-6 ( 24,2!)» 253,229 4,965,484 I,l>.7,9f0 3.187^11

1816 4,74.1,7' 35,999 63,579 4,6S0,3.-,9 1.; -'6,1126 3,454,351

1816 4,02. nu Considered
as Kait

1 India

64,913 79.349 6,066,296 1.133,103 3,6I2.I$3

IHI7 6,98ti,i43 60.612 8,034 6.025,191 l,5;il,265 (.<S3.S;f

1818 4,3l'l,ri8l 60,114 Z,II8 4,3b.i,8l3 1,614,706 2.7-l,|.J!

1819 4,984,878 192,014 t24 5,177,816 1,181,273 S.!W,W

IM» 5,2-»,92« thne
166,96) 1,011 6,446,905 1,-2I,5I8 3.»iM

Ib2l 6,362,130 222,138 J,075 6.673,643 I,3t6.685 I.WIi!

I8» 4,« 11,790
ytui*

264,335 1,1 IJ 4,l!67,l82 bCe,738 4,(«0,lll

tii3 6,135,419 190;783 730 6,326,942 919,532 4,4(;,t»

m* 6,207,132 292,537 210 6,489,879 S17,!)75 4,eii,!w

ilUi 4,l)il,i2i 106,20S I9!<.322 99 4,9.36,161 7-0.4M 4,171,™

182(1 6,273.648 I50.3,)6 265,037 85 6,689,126 738.128 4,M.»^

mtt 6, '59,208 230,01/5 172,406 30,231 6.491,870 841,678
'ff!;:

IK28 6,4l.i,7|-| 326,448 180.055 2,638 6.924,1-76 92.!,379 i.*',K .

l»i» 6,340 218 324,752 2A002 8,744 6.896.757 1,00J515 Aimsi i

1810 5,22b,%6 iif.'Kn 230,185 47,964 6,063.3*1 I,i95,B80 4.-l7,!:!
i

|S3I 4,036.592 647.855 I89,li09 104,398 6,778,414 l,127,V24 4.l)'*^^

imt 4,i9.,377 63i,6U0 127,374 90 6,.S34.44I imM !'!^'?? 1

|l>33 4,167,262 t01,153 137,285 194 4.934,094 61!l,7!)4 «,fl.lO|

IK)4 4,496 MS 6.53.33* I94,:ii'7 124 6,344.691 785,314 4,V5.5" 1

l»f i,!>a,m 709,788 1 157,964 1 88 5,397,U)2 729,756 *'*-"J|

TliestJ qiiniitilles are axcliisive of tlie cnnrne fiignr and liaetiirdB remaining fniMi llie prnw!"''

I

rcflnin).' ; uml llicy are also exoliisive of the coarse sugar olilolnod by boiling mol.isses. Tlieqiianliwil

of the latter l.'ikin for home consiiniption, in IMl, wt^re B,U20 tons ; in 1632, 11,450 do.j and in ISA I

)3,i)70 itu.— (Cuofc's Commerce of 1S33, p. 6.)
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the Cj^ited Khiojom tnift
ive,ipecif)iiij thf diffttH,*
I, Wllh the Gtom ,,1,1 ;^,|S

B. ; and foil. Pt^n;

linuii TduI o( InpM,

1,421

),)«•

t,7JiO

»^1J
i,(>37

l,f»
7,037
2,9'4

H,6(rS

5,T0
2.7M
5,0fti

«,m

3,217

1X7
l<i,4(<li

H.ftrt

y.03o
B,436

Cm.
4,2U7*
4,I34W

3,911,161

4,iaMii

«*§,n«

i.m.H

4,4li,(iO

a.«0«,l38

4,4li,09t

4,1 10,(11 j

4,1*'jM
4,* 31
4.tll>.UIt

iM^tt
4,86:,748

4,ns,«i

4,7i1,«l4

4,4«A1

Totil Eijnrt of

Sunr, Raw, and
KUiud.

Cwr.
l,(39,i3T

l,7M,n}
I,490,(«l

I,^I2,4M

MT4,2a3
1,097,00s

1,499,1)39

l,3l>3,iB8

«)7,K47

970,337
1,I0S.228

ff6,473

B^0,»c7
;,l4u.070

l,Ill«,347

1,344,347

l,4C9,'40

1,143,034

711,237
l,2M),=il9

9b3,l6U

Cnniuaplioi.

QiUJi% rtliiul

fi>r ic ml
C0»LDl|i(^

ill lie

United Kinf^M.

\'

Cwl.

VM/IU
iDClUilllif nipt

uxJ \a im
Icin.

3,i2SMi3l

3,»S,MI

2.-J0.»O

!.90l,M

3,0»M
2Sfffr,1

i.l!t,if\

3,;0.4i4

3.0T!I,!^8

iinm
33lli,W

3,eui.4li

3,»,WI
3,7i!.«44

3,7-7,I!I

3,6Aa<
3,uil<IM

3,741,579

3,!uVSi*

Faymenls otit of Gnm
Receipt.

Drawback and Bniinty Xilt tmlm

altuvvej III) eipnrlalioa, Dl liulia

In Knrrign PjiIi, >nd

RefMynieulioD Ovti-Ea'

tries, 4c.

i.
1,1^7,9™

l.l.'6,u-:6

1,153,103

l,6t<l,2i>3

l,bl4,Tn6

I,-21.SI8

l,3iG.6!tS

H)(i,738

619,582

617,975

770,49«

738.128

ti4l,«78

92','i79

I.OOJJIS

l,i95,SS0

I.in.i-M

6611, ltd

6IW94
783,314

729,756

L
3,7t7i!l

3,4)4JSJ

3,6l2.l$]

(,lS).S;6

W:'
S.M.W1

3.Hi,K7

4.ll«,)ii

4,l^l«
4,4i.':,<lO

4,(ill,M

4,i;i,ii>

4,ti0«(

4,l«,lii

<,w.;i! 1

4,'t7*i
1

t.iV
4,M,S1

,

wa
I

4,v«,r I

4,fe',!S 1

e in Table No. 1.

niainiiig from Itie pm"' .'

lingmolnssies. Tlicniunii;'i|

ilb32, n.lSOdo.jantlmlSJil

The following Tabid exhibit the sugar trade of 1835 more in detail:— >*

m tt«>nntor the Qnantity of Unrefined Huftar imported into the United Kingdom, from the lerera

HiihCnlonlei and Plantatinna, from the Urllieh Pnaieiiioni in the Eaal Iiiillei, and from Foreign

("inifiei, in the Venr ended Sih of January, 183(1; dlilingiiiiihinK the aeveral Sorta of Sugar, and

ibeColnniei and Countriei from which the aame waa imported.

WtaMlDport^ or the Brillill

rUaUtiani. Of MauriUw.
or the

Eauladiet.
Oflherorelgi
PlanlalioDa.

Total Quantity
iinporttd.

hitiihcolonieiand plantation! Cut. «n.ttt. Cut qn.lb$. Cut. tn-lli. Cut. fr> lU. Cut. fn. It>.

ill AiMiIca, viz.—

.tDlijIH . - -

Biibniloti . - •

174,018 9 . . . 174.818 8

344,689 1 . • . 3H,l'ih9 1

1 Oontinica - - - 33,013 3 S . . . 36,013 3 5

1 Grinitda - - - 170,380 14 • . . 1TI),280 14

Jamaica . - - I,U8,7()0 1 8 . . . 1,1 18,760 1 8

\ Vontierrat • • - 16,361 3 3 • . . 16,361 3 9

1 NhIi . . - 89,637 33 . . . 39,637 22

Si.Clirlitopher 86,7St S . .
: ...9 3 1 87,613 3 9

1 8l.l.iifia . - - 54,731 3 83 . - 1 1) •>
4 54,743 3 86

1 h Vinceat - • - 195,056 3 34 . -
1 - 195,056 3 24

1

Tntam . • - 77,359 3 83 . 77,239 3 22

j Tnrtoii - • - 13,8>1 1 31 _ m 13,821 1 21

' IrinlJid . - - 389,392 3 18 . m 8i39,.1»2 3 18

! Denierita . - - 760,375 3 84 . • . 7«0,375 3 84

;
B«(bic« . . - 136,484 3 9 . • - 12b,484 3 9

! biiiih North American colo- 1

1 niei . - - 610 39 . . 00 fc 610 1 2

!f»r™l<0H» - - - . . 4 7 40 7

&|i«oflJoodHop« - . . 1 18 . 1 18

Niiitilliia . - - . 558,237 1 82 475 U 3 . 558,712 1 85

Bihith pniwtiloni in the Eaat

1
Indies, viz.— ! • .

£»l India C'nmpany'a terri-
"

lorlei, exclutive of Singa-
potj - - . • • 107,100 3 SO • . 107,100 3 20

Sinjapore . - - . . 30,874 3 10 . 30,874 3 10

^in .... . . 38,135 18 . 28,135 18

,niilippine IilanJi . . . 47,059 3 4 . 47,059 3 4

teijn colnniei in the Weat
Indiu.vii.—

1
Cuba - . . . . 58,692 3 2e 5S,C92 9 86

'Colombia ... • . . . . 914 3 35 914 3 25

?,ni .... . . • . 5,782 1 14 6:;i't 1 14

ruled Statei of America • . . . 3,717 3 25 3,717 3 22

^!ll .... . . . 81,347 2 1 81,317 8 4

ilirope. ...
Totali .

- - - 1,104 3 13 1,104 3 15

3,523,947 9 27 558,337 1 82 313,645 3 17 152,436 14 4,418,267 24

R Attnmit of the Amount of Dutlea received on Sujjar in the United Kingdom, in ihe Ve:ir oiided
ill) or January, 1838, diatinguiahing each Sort of Sugar; nlao, of the Amount of Urawbaclcg awd
Bouniiei allowed upon the Exportation thereof, aud of the Nett Produce of the Uuties, in auch
Year.

T«itlig|Mh Jan. 1838.

Oniia Receipt of Dutiet on Sugar.

OrtheRrillab Of Uw
Of the Foreign
riantationi, and

riuUUou. Eaitludiei. Foreign RcAneJ
Sugar.

Total.

£ £ £ £ £
Cteal Britain 4,188,676 704,410 157,897 48 4,901,031
Ireland .

United Kingdom

401,110 5,378 67 40 40l>,60l

4,529,793 709,788 157,964 68 5,397,032

I»nliii|U]iJaii. 1836.

PajnneBti out of the Oron Receipt of Dutiee on Sugar,

Nell Produce of lAe
Rmintles paid on Rritiah Repavments on Ovpr.
Refined Sugar exported. Untriea, Dojnagca, fcc.

fKMBrlUin .
Ireland .

United Kingdom
1

£
709,015

£
19,323

£
728,337

£
4,26-2,fi94

396 1,083 1,419 405,182

709,411 30,345 729,756 4,607,876

l

il
i

lii

ill I

n
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663 SUGAR.

V, Aeeonnt
ended

nut of the Quantity ofBaw and Reflned Sagar aiported flrom tbe TTatted KIntdom in ik.*
5th of January, 1836 ; reducing the Quantity ofRenned into iti Proportion ofRaw •

diiti -l'-
Ing the leTeral Sort* of Sugar, and the Countriei to which the aame wai exported —iJf'siH
omitted In the Columni, but allowed tbt In the Totali.) "^ "-mt.

CoutiKi to wUra ttpoctid*

Fran OruU Brilmtu
RlMt*
SoradM . • •

Norwaf • * •

Dmniajk • • >

PriMift ...
Ocriiuiiy > • «

The NatterUnlt •

Fnnc*
Fortutttl, Ih* Amnt, ul Madaln •

SptiaindUwCtaarM
Gibrallw . . . .

Ililv . . . .

M*ll» . . . .

Tbe loaiu Idtadi . . •

Turkqr and Continnlil Gceaot
Mens ud Orack Uiodt
Owmtf, Jtntf, Aldwaqr, ud Uu

Cape ol Good Ho^ . . .

(Mher p>rn of Afriet
Eut IndiM iml Cbia>
New Soutb WalM, Swu Riftr, ud
Vu DicmeBt Lud

BrilUh North AoMricu Colonlet
Britiih Weil Indin •

Foreini Wal India
Unhid SIttM o( Amoriei
Meiioo - • • •

ColomMa • . . .

Bcuil . . . .

BiiMoftlwIUadoItFUta .

Chili . . . ,

Total from GntI Brilala

From Inland.
Rrillih North Anwrieu Cokmiai
Briliah Waat lodiaa

BiirSafar.

orth*
Bririih

FUnlft>

Cwl.qrt.

I *

KIT
2T« «

M

8,116

9fi4S S

4S 3
7 3

S
2,361

Total fioB Irahuri •

Total Quanlily «|nit*d hom tho
Uui'ed King loin

ll,4Sa

I 3

I 3

11,456

or
Mauri-
ti«a.

Cut. on.
3 3

400
44 Z

I «
n 1

S6I

1,363

'
143 a
8

tW I

141 >

l,T80

orHw
Eait

Cut. art.

6,M81
1,M3 a
ItMS
>T8I

13,1)79 I

13,5M0
84,8«3

1613
6362
130

16,363

8,89(3
1,0413
asm t
tjm Ima

166,060

476 3
461

1,401 1

08

16 2
33
43

167,041 2

Of lb*
Foi»lpi
PUnla.

att.cn.
*2.8lt3
1,779 8
l,IW>

10^967 I

8l,flSS I

11,898

I8;460

2462
1,614 3

'«l,877 8
8.218 3
376 2
HB2
2583
1612

200,698 3

136 i
22

fltO
61
40
1 2
8 1

18

2i0,9«S0

Total of
Raw
Sufaf.

Actoil

Weight
aiportad.

CM. on. I

38,3»0|
3,696 O'
1,298

11,375 3
44,112 2
26,429 1

177,744 2

4332
t,(l«l I

202
37,390
6,692 2
1.421 2
3,919
1,931

9,106

666,l|j8

I I

8022
UO
172 3

3,9460
40
1 3
31

342
33
40

371,227 3

13

I,7t0 I I67M1 3 < 800,983 371,299 3 949.370 3 5M,nO I IU,«0

318,696 9
104 2

1,324 3
6660

4,171 1

18,617 i
4,372 3
3ino
313 3
17 2

1 70
63i
31 3
170
no

349,181 I

Its 9

Thenaa
•tatalu

Baw
Siifuia
IlKPn.

JwrlioDof

MCwto*
RawtoU
Cwt.«e

7>»0
14*1
(71 (
9070

6SMI
110^598 2

4091MO
V«4I
6,94 1

7,M1
2»,r7l
I7,37»9

2»»ni)
«l#.'3 9

4.194 9
9,479 1

t4l,7M0
1910

iWI
1,1901

7,7711

91,499

7,431 i

MO
1991
991
119
110
640
2990
190

iBSill9l

9119

9119

M,M1

The duty on foreign sugars is a prohibitory one of 633. a cwt. Sugar from the Muritiui

is, however, by a special provision, allowed to be imported at the same duty as Weit IniJit

sugar.

hfiuenet of Iht Dutitt.—The price of ingar, exclURlve of Ihe duty, may be taken, at an iTenienfl

the latt few yean, at from S4«. to S9*. a cwt. But to lay a tax of iii. on a neceiiary nf life («itin|f

from 34f. to Sit , including 8«. per cwt. freight and charge*, iaobvlnuily a inoit oppreiilve prnmdintj

Indeed, there does not aeem to be much room fur dnuMing that the coneumotion, and coniequemlrf

also the revenue, would be very greatly incrraied hy reducing the duty to 16(. or ilj<. Tlili mi bu

pretty confidently inftirred from the increaie of consumption that hai invariably fullowed ever; fall inl

the price of gngar. DurinK the 3 years ending with 1808, when the price of brown or niuecflvndoiufirj

inclusive of the duty, was about M«. a cwt., there were, at an average, 9,640,741 cwt. retatneitr(irh<iiit|

consumption. During the 3 years ending with 1816, the price was about 03<., aiiit the avernfe qiiiiii-l

tity retained for home consumption fell off to 11,038,373 cwt. But during the 3 yesra etidinf will) IW
the price having fhllen to about 97t., the average quantity retained for home conauinpilon roKiiM

3,%)7,98l cwt.; Being an increaae of more than X?(V per cent, upon tbe quaniily consumed dutinf tbtl

previous period

!

• • j I
It will be observed that the duty waa either the same, or very nearly the same, In tiime 3|ierln(ii|

but had it been imposed on an ad valorem principle, or made to vary diretily r« tlie price, liie rent-P

tion in the liist-roentioned period would have been propartlnnately greater, and tliere wouM, conien

qurntly, have been a still greater Increase of consumption. . . . L
The reduction of 3«. a cwt. from the duty, in 1630, was too trining to have much eflfeet i m ni

difficult to say what portion of the Increased eontumplinn that has since taken place ia t° »< '"'^'T

to it, and what to other things. But If, instead of reducing the dnty from 27s. to iU.,» nio k"

reduced from a7». to I6f. or I8».. the reduction would have had a powerful Influence ;
anil """"""j-

tsinly have occasioned a great increase In the consumption of the lower priced sugars, pBrtlcuiiiii>ii|

Ireland. . „.,,/
The quantity of sugar consumed in Great Britain Is. at present, allowing fiir Ihe n"""'"' •™ l""

Irelanil, more than double what it was in 17110, But had the duly cnntlnueil at 12*. 4((., .s '"j"""",

1700, there cannot, we think, be much doubt that the consumption would havebeenquiidriipiea' ""'"1

Ing the intervening period, the population has been litlle leas than doubled i and t>i«,PrT'""'
,

',,1

the middle classes now bear lo the whole populiitlon has been dccirtfdly anginenleil. j"'"™
tion of coffee—an article in the preparation of which a great deal of aiigar is need in

'J"' '""T/'

1

all who can affiird it-is more than « times as great now na in 17110; that '"-
'» J"V''H'"„J',Lj

under 1,000,000 lbs. lo above S«,000,000 lbs.! The consumption of ten has
^'"•.•'""''''i' , ',,,a

has been a vast increase In the use of home-made wines, preserved and hiked triilla, «<=' ''
. f

thiiref.ire, of having done little more than increase proportionally to tlie increase tit the
l"'J

""'
' .

may be fuiriy presumed tliat the cunsuniption of 9Ugar would, had there not been lumi! poMe"" 1
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Je Unite* Ktepiom. In tlwTHrl

irai exporled.-HJV.A-lK «i|

tM^»m>r-
1

"^^

Themw
tiMa 1M

Il0(
w

Ittatl
Weight

iUw

UmPio.

|MW ttfortid.
mimtt
MCwtol
H.WIO10
Cwt«l

«.pt,

leiMd.

83141

^0
MO

Cur. on.
4^1

871 148 1

BS
1 (71 Hit IWt

175 S
12 1
IMI

ISOl
s«,e2'ii

«,0I»

9070

iiolSi
Hmno

t44 1 2403 4091 17tSU4
• 8721 148)0 t,tf30

lasi l;«43S •,<04l 5,41<DMl 1 *,S01 1 6^«l l.(M9soa 4,60d2 1,04 8 IJSilnoo l»,119 mTu m«lma 10,21] 3 17,3781 14^11]
Ul 2 13,480 2 »»17 tuai
ll>0 80J870 6l#.'>t 8 6uno
Bl 2,413 1 4.884 3 t^lUJ
106 3,607 1 8,4111 ttjnj

l<80 3IB,<9« 2 841,184 W!,mi
1 1 I0«2 1810 ISI

1022 1,324 3 l,iMI )Mt
«60 (860 1,1801 l,l«l

172 S 4,871 1 7,1711 1^441
M(0 18,817 2 11,480 siSii
40 4,312 3 7,4311 1,411 S

12 317 uto UTi
S 1 313 3 1181 Ml

IT! Ml B)
. 1 70 111 Hi
• 631 810 no

942 31 3 640 HI
S3 110 MO MO
40 110 110 HI

227 SI 349,187 1 68^6181 N4,M1

IS . . II

1831 911) III)

1 s INI 1118 1113

ms S49,S70 3 69).M)I «!«)

. Sugar from the MaQiitiui

le same dutyasWeatlndii

nay be taken, at an iTenienJ

on a neeeiiarjr nf life tmWin

, a inoft iipprpMive prncetdiniJ

inntumptlon, and conieqaeDlIn

ty toIO(. or \%i. Thisnijbtl

^variably follawed every fall inl

) of tirown or niuMovndoiufirJ

9,640,741 cwl. retained forhiiinT

HI 93»., and llie «vetiifci)iniil

II the 3 year* ending will) I*'!!,!

for home coniumpiinn ronlol

quantity coniunied durlni tbtl

y the aame, In ttiofe 3 perkKJiij

llrectly a« the price, the reiliie*

nater, and there would, toim-j

to have much effect; and i] li

:e taken place li to be Mtninfl

from ST.. to 84.., It mJ K"!

•fill Influence ; and woiiM cfi-l

ir priced augare, particultilpil

owlfir fiir IheqiiiintllyKniiJ

ilnuedatl«..4d.,;.saiiio.iiii

d have been qundriiriwil'
""'J

sMsaiidllieprnportlonwiii*

ly anginenled. the rmnumpj

igarlmised In lhl»counlri-,W

that l8.lt ha' '»"«"'?
,5,1

hHeab..iit doubled sand to*

nd hiked frulti.tc. 1 "^1

. Increase of the IHipf "* I

not been auroepowetfultoui'l

Miiaf iiniein op«mtlon, have Inereaaed In • fhr greater

hTibia 3,<IM.OOO, it oii(ht to have amounted to 0,000,000 ewt
lien**' iMteail of amounting to little

l^klnC tne a||ro||lH« «tiiiBumpiiun ui «vr«i» Dci^BiH Aft vwv,vw,uuw luvj, «iiu Ilia ir^jfJuiBKiiin at

KJlOLOin, the average conaumption of each indlvMual will be about 34 Ibe. Thia, though a tar greater

IJnntkaa that of France, or any of the Continental aiatca, la email compare* with what it might

kmre saiar lapiillet] under a more liberal ayatem. In workbouaea, the cuatomary annual allowance

faeielilDdlvidual ia, we believe, 34 Iba.t and In private hmiliea,lhe amalieat aeparate allowance fbr

MMki li I lb. a week, or SS Ibe. a year. Theae Ihcte strongly corroborate what we have already

MuTwlotha aitent to which the conaumption of augar mav be inereaaed; an* othera maybe
Z,„ti to, tkat are, if poaslble, atill more coneloaive. Mr. Hnakiaaon atatad, in his place in tne House
rfCbaaons, on Bfr. Grant's motion for a reduction of the sugar duties, SSth of May, 1830, thot " in

aoMaence of the present enormous doty on sugar, the poor working-man with a larjie ftimlly, to

Ml NS«e were a aerlons consideration, waa denied the use of that commodity ; and ha believed

ktiSlI* t»»hr »>«• kt ttMtei, (ikat TWO-THIBDt •/ lika •a«r>re«tt(«aMr* tfttget innk that kntrag*
dilnliwar. "i >!**"• 'I** P''^' o' sugar were reduced. It would become an article of his cnnsnmp-

du, like Many other articles—woollens, (br ezample, which are now used from their cheapness

—

tlkk be waa formerly anable to purchase."—(SpMcAn, vol. Hi. p. 495.) There are no grounds for

llitai tkat Ihia statement is in any degree exaggerated ; and it strikintly shows the very great

uM to wMeh the eonsomption of sugar might be increased, were it brougM fUlly under the com-
nd of the labouring classes.

nil is Inlsnd, however, that we should anticipate the greatest and most salutary effects ttom a
RdKtlM of the duties on sugar. The direct Importations into Ireland do not exceed I5,0U0 tons i and

fteiMtathMe 6,000 tons fur the second-hand importations from Great Britain, which, we lielieve,

jiitkeaanschor more than thev amount to, the entire consumption of that eountry will be 31,000

ail, or 17,040,(00 lbs., which, taking the population of Ireland at 8,000,000, givea about S-Slba. to each
Ufldatl; or about I-4th part of the average consumption of each individual In Great Britain. So
ilifllar a result must, we believe, be ascribed, In a considerable degree, to the comparative poverty

ihle Iriik t but there can be no doubt that It is partly, if not principally, owing to over-taxation. The
Unci in^rts of sugar into Ireland were twice aa great SO yeara ago aa they are at this moment ; and
tmkaersaBon for thinking that the Increase in the second-hand imports has been equivalent to

Iti lacnaas ia the population. Hence, in order to dliTuse a taste for so necessary an article as sugar

umif the population of Ireland, it would be very desirable, if possible, to reduce the duties even as
ktu til. a ewt.; and we are well convinced that auch reduction, though it might occasion an imme-
MtloiiiWould, in the end, be productive of a great increaae of revenue, beaidea being attended
iliboibir and still more benelieial consequences. The "one thing needful" in Ireland is to inspire

tkertpaUt)"* with a taste for the conveniences and enjoyments of civilised life ; but how ia it poasi-

ikiodothli while these conveniences are burdened with oppressive duties, that (brm an insuperable

iktKle to their being used by anv but the richest classes f Hence, the flrst step towards snpplyinc
tkUJieosfessedly the granii desideratum in the case of Ireland, is to reduce the duties on artlclea of
mnnieDce and luxury, ao that they may become attainable by the niaas of the people. If thia be
diK, we any reit assured that the desire inherent in all indivlduala of Improving their condition, will
laielllieni to exert themaelves to obtain them. A taste for the artlclea In queatlon will be gradiinlly

Mined aaMRcal all ranka; and, ultimately, it will be thought diacredilable to be without tbein.—
(fMftptr, No. 91. Beaa. 1831.)

Wi have already aaen that the imports of sugar fh>m the British West Indies and the Mauritius
Birbeetilmated at 316,900 tnna, and the conaumption of Great Britain and Ireland at above 184,000
loii,eieli8lve nf bastaida ; but of this quantHy, about 6,000 tone is Bengal sugar,—making the nett
uinnption of Weat India and Mauritiua sugar 178,000 tone, leaving M,000 tons of the latter for
afnititlon,ezelusive of the surplus of Bengal sngai\
Tke doty on Bast India sugar ought to be reduced to the same level as that on West India sugar. It

blMlciiR to imagine that there can be any good reason why all the productions of the different depend-
(KiMorthe empire shonid not be allowed to com* into the home market on paying the same duty.
Tkeidml8ih)n of Mauritius sugar at a duty of S4«. is. Indeed, a full concession of the principle ; for
Urn h nnt a aintle argument that could be alleged In fkvnur of admitting Mauritiua augar at the aame
in; II Weat India augar, that will not equally apply to Bengal sugar. However, we do not think
itaiiUi point is ofso much practical Importance as Is generally supposed. East India sugar has not
Ujiet, made any way in the Continental marketa, moat of which are open to it on the aame terms as
l>ollieris|an ; and unless its quality be materially Improved, or ita price considerably reduced, there
hill little prospect of its being able to come into competition with the sugars of Jamaica, Brazil,
udCuba.

holy as Ik* Exportation of Ref-ntd Sugar.—The bnslness of refining sugar tot exportation has
maarried on to a ennaiderable extent in thia country ; but it may be doubted whether its prosecu-
tkekwever been productive of any material national advantage. It had long been auspected,—an/i
ihhct leeffla now sufficiently established,—that the drawback allowed on the exportation of refined
n|ir hia been greater than the duty charged on the raw augar used in its nianufkcture ; the excesa
Mil, in fact, a bounty paid to thoae engaged in the trade. Previoualy to 1836, the drawback on dnu-
wnilined augar was 4e<. a ewt.: It was then reduced to 43«.; but there Is reaaon to think that it la
mil coniMerablT above the mark. The average price of sugar In bond in this country, for several
!(W|iMt, has been from 9*. to fit. a ewt. above what augar of the aame quality has brought on the
CiiMlneeti a difference which, as we export sugar, could not have been maintained, had it not been
milw bnuntv. The same conclusion has been established by the trials made under the superlntend-
UN or Dr. Ore at a augar hoiiae taken for the purpoae by government. It ia aaid to be the intention
niiilniilers to reduce tne drawback to what may be aupposed to be the fair equivalent of the duties
[|Mon the raw sugar ; a measure, of the expediency of which no doubt can be entertained, It has
Mn the practice, in making up returns to parliament, to reduce the refined sugar exported into raw
(liribr allowing 34 ewt. of the latter to 90 of the (brmer. But the export of augar ia tlius made to
MjMirpeatstthan It really ia: for though 34 ewt. of raw may be required to produce SO ewt. of
MMj ingtr, the whole of the molasses and bustards that remain (about 13 ewt.) are consumed at
MM. We aubjoln thoae clauses of the act 3 Jt 4 Will. 4. c. 98, which refir to the allowing of a bounty
« redded augar.

ikff"*' "f" '** ^'portaKon of Ae/lN«d Sugar.—Ka long aa the duties which are now payable upon
"timporuiion of sugar until the 6th of April, 1934, shall be continued, there shall be allowed upon
<MU|K)natinn of refined sugar made in the United Kingdom the aeveral bounties set forth In the Ta-
"• ""la-ifter contained ; (that la to say,)

^'otv^ortrtMl loarniu broken In |iiMM,or
"JIPMal or inKdered lupr, or weta mgu
l«*icrMtal,orbn*«ii.

^^
"J«W «» Brill* ,hip, fcrt»erT ewt. .

M-SPl*" '" "'•''l' ™" hrillih, (br every ewt.

•T™2i9V '• '"•'> wmi^el" »«! whole, or lumn
"'"""iWiaflmDiMrrecllrclarminlaiiil Iba-

£.»<. Ui.4.
nathly drieil In the ilove, end heiH of i anilhna
whUftDCM Ihreughmit, oritteh Mgir pounded, entitled,

•r brok).!!, uA lugar candv,
eiportrd in> R'itishihtp, for everrewt . •! 1( 10
eijtnred tiiaship not Rrltiah, Ibraverj fwi . t IS 9

Double rfflried au^ar, iiid aiiirar equftl la quftllty to

aoulile refilled tu(U , iildliloiiiu botuty lir every ewk 6 4

J
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Bond ttt tt ght* for tkt itu KiporUtion.—'Sht exporter of fooJi l» reipect of ivhich hit im
elainied under thia act, or the person in wboie namellie lanie are entered oulwardi •hall ai ii!""'
of entry and before cocket be granted, give security by bond in double tlie value of'iiie •(!,!!! '"**!

ufficient lurety, that the same shall be duly exported to the place (or which ibey ire mil r'li''""' 'I
otherwise accounted for to the satisfiiction of the commissioners of customs, and shill net iv i

"'^
In the United Kingdom, or landed in the Isle of Man, unless expressly entered to be exiwriMl'th

" T
Candf in Patkagu of i Cwt.—No konnty shaH be giren upon the expoitalioa of as* KinMi I

called candy, unless it be properly refined and nanufacliirad, and free from dirt and bcuii 8^^^ '"l"!
ia'packages, each of which shall contniu i a ctvl. of such candy at the least.—) 4.

fntii
Sugar crmakeifor Exf»rtaiion.~l( any sugar in lumps or loaves is to be pounded, criahed m h i I

before the same be exported, for the bounty payable thereon, such lumps or loavea shall' ariJ°!"'l
entry thereof, be lodged in soaie wnrehouse provided by the exporter, and approved bv ihVra"*!

While III
loners of the custom* for sueh purpose, to be then Arst examined by the officers of cuatouii
ucb lumps or loaves, as if for immediate shipment, and afterwards to be there poanded en.
broken, a^d packed for exportation, in the presence of such officers and at the expense ofihe eiwin

"'

and such sugar shall be kept in such trarebouse, and be removed thence for shipment, and be shinlH
under the care and in the charge of the searchers, that the shipmeatand exporutioa tlieii>of ZVkf
duly certified by there, upoa the debenture, according to the quality ascertained by ibem of the u a
while in such lumps or loaves.—J S.

""MDiei

Viffertnt Sort* if tmohti Sugar to bt kept MjMmM.-^The differeat sorts of such snsar shall he km I
part from each other iu sueh manner and in such distinct rooms or divisions of tusk warebnuM if I

hall be directed and appointed by the commissioners of the customs; and if any son of aucbeun!!
ahail be found ! any part of such warehouse appointed for the keeping of sugar of a sort luiierioiiil
quality thereto; the same shall be forfeited : and if any sort of such sugar shall be bronchi toiutkl
warehouse 1 1 be pounded, crashed, or broken, which sliall be of a quality inferior to the Bonofiunrl
expressed in the entry for the same, such sugar shall be forfeited.^—i 6. '"I

Sii^ar R^neri to provU* SompU Lottea of VouHi R^fintd Safer.—There shall be provldfd br irl I
at the expense of the committee of sugar reKners in I.<mdon, and by and at the expense of the com I
niittee or merchants in Dublin, as many loaves of double refined sugar, prepared in manner ben^ I
after directed, as the commissioners of customs shall think necessary : which loaves, when aputovei I

of by the said commissioners, shall be deemed and taken to be standard samples; 1 of whicliloiveil
shall he lodged with the said committees respectively, and 1 other with such person or persons as ibi I

aid commissioners shall direct, for the purpose of comparing therewith doublie refined sugar or lunir I
equal in quality to double refined sugar, entered for exportation for the bounty ; and fresh'itandirj i

samples sliall be again furnished by such committees, whenever it may be deemed expedleni byiliil
commissioners : provided always, that no loaf of sugar shall be deemed to be a proper sample luifof I

double refined sugar, if it be of greater weight than 11 lbs., nor unless it be a loaf complete and wbole I

nor nnless the same shall have been made by a distinct second process of refiaenient fioait quauiiii]
of single relined sugar, every part of whicli had first been (lerfectly clarified and duly rediied, t\4 1

had been made into loaves or lumps, which were of a uniform whiteness throughout, asd haitbeEal
thoroughly dried in the stove.

—

i 7. I

Sugar tnttrod not equal to tke Standard thallbtforf€itid.-*lu case any sugar which shall be enleied ii I

order to obtain the bounty on double refined sugar, or sugar equal in qaality to double refined sugii,
[

hall, on exaiiiiuation by the proper officer, be found to be of a quality not equal to such itaudardiani.

pie, all sugar so entered shall be forfeited and may he seized.—i 8.

Jt^fining in Bond.—It any further proof, in addition to what has been stated above, were lequjni I

to siiow that the trade of refining in this country has beta at all times mainly dependent nn ibe bouoi)', I

it would be found In the circumstances that have occurred under the late act authorising retiiiing ig I

bond. In 16at<, 1630, 1830, and down to July, 1831, foreign sugars were allowed to be retiii«'! on il:e I

same terms as BritUh sugars—that is, they paid the same duty and were entitled to the sauie draw-

1

b.ick. The quantity of foreign sugar so refined amounted, in 1830, to 2,105 tona, and in the first halt I

of 1831, when the privilege ceased, to about 4,S00tons. The renewal of this system was strongly sdvn-

1

Gated in 1831 and ISSil ; but it was successfully opposed by the West India merchanta, who cunsideitd I

the scheme injurious to their interests. L.i8t year (1833), however, the refiners having pressed uimi I

parliament the expediency of allowing them to refine foreign sugars inbitvd, which excluded, ofcourse, I

tlio pngsibility of the revenue losing any thing l)y the drawback exceeding the duty, their rrqurst (tail

complied with. The result, however, has shown that the trade had formerly been mainly arlilicial, I

or that it had depended principally on the drawback being above the duty. "Outof 6Shouse8liiLojj-|

don, 4 only have availed themselves of the perniiBsinn to refine in linnd ; and of these 4, Sarenon I

about to give up working; and the total quantity that has been used is 100 tonsSium, 100 tons Ilavm-

1

iiah, and 4?0 tons Brazil ; in all, but 670 tuns. A statement has, a!so, been recently put forUi, whick I

hows that, nctwilhslanding the aido/ a bounty, the export had declined froni61l,00(lcwt. inl6iS,iol

344,000 ill 1^28 ; and although it has since fluctuated between these quantities, it hna aiuounled duiini I

the first 3 quarters of the present year (1833) to 19&,S71 cwt. only, against 383,479 cwl. In llie lanit I

period of the last year, and 433,233 cwt. in the pre' ni<e, notwithstanding there lias been abiind. I

Kiice of foreign sugar to be bud at low prices, bik' ' the powers of clieniical science liave beta
[

at work in improve the process of refining."— (Cui/ nmtrce of Oreut Britain for 183.^.)

This unfavourable state of things is owing, no '. j a concurrence of causes ; but principally,

we believe, to the exaggerated opinions eiitertainp'i oy most foreign nations as to the imiiurtanceof I

the sugar refining business. We have no wish, certainly, to undervalue it ; but every unprtjiidiccil I

person must admit that, compared with moat other biisinesaes carried on in a great country, it is nf I

very inferior consideration. Instead, however, of regarding it in this point n," view, nicsi hmu I

governments seem to look upon it as of the highest value; and have endeavoured to ejlfndlhebusl. I

iiess, not merely by excluding foreign refined sugars ft-om their markets, but by granting ilie mosi I

laviah bounties on the exportation of sugar refined at home. In France, thia sort of pi)licy, if neniiy
|o call it, was carried so far, that out of a gross revenue of about 40,000,000 franca (l,570,0(XV.) iiiid

into the treasury on account of the sugar duties in IS33, about 10,000,000 (760,0(101.) vitn rtliinied »

drawback on the export of refined sugar ! As the Trench government could not afford to lo'e ilii I

sugar dniles, which would very speedily hove been swallowed up by the drawljack.'necefsiiyliii I

compelled them to moilify their system, by making the allowance to the ex|M>rier more nearly cnrres-

1

pond with the duty. This will, no doubt, diminish the e.<(|inrtation of refined sugiir from Fraiice;l

change by which it is reusonalile to Biippoao our reliners will in some degree he benefited.
f

l'riia.<ia, and most parts of Germany, tiJ'wIilch wc fiiniierly exported large quunlilies of refineds»g«r,j

no longer ndinil it except at a high duly. And even in tlioae Conlineiiial markets that are elill "f*

fir ila iinportalion under moderate duties, we have forniiitable competitors in tiie Dutch and UelljU"
j

refiners, whose governments continue to allow pretty high bounties.
On the whole, therefore, we are nfriiid that the refilling hiiHlneas in this country Is In u '"""'I"''

,

carious Btato. Improvciiienls In the process seem to lie the only source of relief to which tin: terun'ii l

heed look with much liopo ofadvantage. The Idea of iittumptiiig to bolster up the business by ilietw

of bounties is not one that can be any longer eniarluiued.
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fiiiidol" tl** net 3 fc 4 Wilt. 4. c. 61., Allow inR «ugar to be refined in bond.

I«)lt4 WllX. 4. C. 61., FOB ADMITTINO HtlOAR TO BE BBFIHED FOB EXPOBTATION WITHOUT PaT*
memtufOuty.

/bMritilMtf'* of Ciutomi may approve Prtmifttfor Bondtd Sugar Hnuu.—Upon application to th«

mmbiinnera of cuatoms of any person actually carrying on tho biiainepB of a sugar refiner in thn

^ of London, Liverpool, Briatol, IIull, Greenocit, or Ulasgow, or any othi^r port approved by any 3

\aitil the Treaaury, it ahali be lawful for the conimieaionera of customa to approve of auch premU

MIS bunded attgar houaea for the reflninf of augar for exportation only, on it being made appear to

(Hiatiitictionof aaid eominisaionera that the aald preniiseBare fit in every respect for receiving

N(bBiipN,and wherein the Bame may be aafely deposited.—$ 1.

Marff Ctstmu tmpewtred to dtlieer Sugars Duty-free, to te there r^neJ for Krportation only.—
OitbetPI>roval of any premiaea aa bonded angnr bouaes, it shall be lawnil for the oincera of the cua-

igaaattge porta where auch premiaea are aituated, to deliver, without payment nf duty, t<> the patty

Uttiei 10 applying aaaforeaaid, on entry with the properolficer of customs, any quiintity of forellr'rt

Mir Of of sugar the produce of any British posseesion ' ir the purpoae of being tliere reliued, under

dielotlii of the Crown, for exportation only ; and all sugars so riollvered shall l>e lodged and secureA

In ndi premises, under auch conditiona, regulations, and restriclioBS as the said cnmrnissioners shall

Itnfl line to lime direct : provided, that it anali be lawful fur the commiaBionera to revoke or alter any
mUrsf approval of any auch premiaea.— a.

bbtirltguie Band that Sugar received he rtjintd and exported, or delivered into Bonded tVarehoute.—

Dwallie entry of sugar to be refined in any premises approved of under the authority of this act, the

aSieron whose premises the aama ia to be refined ahall give bond, to the aatisfiiction of the officers

•rnwcnttonis. In the penalty of double the amount of the duty payable upon a like quantity of sugar

iflbs Biitiab plantations, with a condition that the whole of such augar ahall be actually suhjected

tathsproceas of refinement upon the said premises, and that within 4 months from the dnte of such

toad the whole of the refined sugar and treacle produced by such process shall be eitlier duly exported

toaiibeisld premises, or delivered into an approved bonded warehouae, under ttie locks of the crown,

drihe purpose of being eventually exported to foreign parts.—} 3.

CerTt/IfflfcT o/Growrfft ire rwjuirttf before anjriugar ran be entered

as itw. fmiHuce nt a British |Ki».ession In Anicricn, or of the Mauri*,

lemiiitmn. tiu* i
anJ belbre it can be entered aa the pro4luce of any llritiih poa*

Tut niBritktplantatioo rape >- session within the hmiis nflhe East liidta Company's cbarter.~i:iea;

|Unlc»i. • 14 per cant. Iheclausetintbtaciak4 Will 4.e.&^ aiu«,|i.8.

t-aaduiil«rl> • I cwl. each eaik.

11 _ IS • I cwt I qr. ti lbs. each

IS
- 17 . I ;^

lf_udopwai4a • I • fl —
Beet Root Scoar.—The manufacture of sugar from beet root is carried on to a very con-i

idenble extent in several parts of the Continent, particularly in France, where the annual:

ptodace of the sugar from this source may at present he estimated at about 8,000 tons.

This branch of industry began during the exclusion of colonial products from France in the

ragti of Napoleon. It received a severe check at the return of peace, by the admission of;

West India sugars at a reasonable duty : and would, it is most probable, have been entirely

atinguished, but for the oppressive additions made to the duties on colonial sugars in 1830

lod 1822. It is supposed by some, that at no distant period the manufacture of sugar from.

lieet»iot will be so much improved, that it may be able to stand a competition with colonial

ngtratthe same duty ; but we have no idea th, . this supposition will ever be realised. It

is of importance, however, to bear in mind, that were the culture of beet rout sugar to be ex-;

kniirel; ctrried on at home, it would be quite impossible to collect a duty upon it ; so that the

litge amount of revenue that may be advantageously derived from a moderate duty on imported

ngir, would be almost entirely lost—(For an account of the beet root cultivation in France,

teethetrlicle on the French Commercial Si/stem, in the Edinburgh Review, No, 99.)

We unilergtand that a few small parcels of beet root sugar have recently been produced in

liiit country ; and with the present enormous duty on colonial sugar, we are not sure that

the manufacture may not succeed. But, as the preservation of the revenue from sugar is of

bfinitely more importance than the introduction of this spurious business, the foundations

of which must entirely rest on the miserable machinery of Custom-house regulations, sound
policy would seem to dictate that the precedent established in the case of tobacco should bs
Mowed in this instance, and that the beet root sugar manufacture should be abolished. Iiw
unuch, too, as it is better to check an evil at the outset, than to grapple with it afterwards;

Ke trait that no time may be lost in taking vigorous measures, should there be any appear-
iDce of the business extending.
Maui Suoar.—A species of maple (Acer saecharinum Iiin.) yields a considerable quan*

lit; of augar. It grows plentifully in the United States and in Canada; and in some dis-

Iricte fiimishes the inhabitants with most of the sugar they make use of. Though inferior

liothin^wn and strength to that which is produced from the cane, maple sugar granulates
Wterthan that of the beet root, or any other vegetable, the cane excepted. It is produced
VOID the sap, which is obtained by perforating the tree in the spring, to the depth of about
S inches, and setting a vessel for its reception. The quantity alforded varies with the trea
uJ the season. From 2 to 3 gallons may be about tho daily average yield of a single tree}
Mtsome trees have yielded more than 20 gallons in a day, and others not more than a pint*
Tho procesB of boiling the juice docs not difter materially from what is followed with th<
"no juice in tite West Imlies. It is necessary that it should be boiled as soon after it i^
ofawn from the tree as possible. If it be allowcil to stand above 24 hours, it is apt to under*
JO the vinous and acetous fermentation, by which its saccharine quality is destroyed.—

i

[nmthnes British America, vol. i. p. o71 , Timber Trees and Fruits,- Library of Em
Miuung Knowledge,) . , , , . „ i
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Prkit tf Sugar.—TtM Ibnowlni tUtMnent of lb« prieai of nfar Ib tiM Lonloa >>»•• .. .1, .^
of DMembarnsaO, U Uktn from Princt't PrU* Curruu of that date :— ""* ** * lib
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(State ofthe Sugar TVade.—^The sugar trade u at this moment io a yery nngoltr mi
perplexing state. In consequence of the efforts made by the aboiitioniaU in thi) country
the apprenticeship system, which was to have continued till 1840, ceaaed in Aunut l2t
(1838) ; and the blacka in the di%rent sugar islands belonging to Great Britain are now u
free, and aa much entitled to the free disposal of their labour, as the workmen in Eneland
It would be prematura to speculate as to the ultimate influence of this great change. Even
as respects the present atate of the islands, the accounts are contradictory, and little to be re-

lied on. Certainly, however, we have little doubt, whatever may be the result in the loni I

ran, that in the first instance the emancipation of the blacks will be productive of a great d^
cline in the growth and exportation of sugar. It would, indeed, be extraordinary were it ^

otherwise. Labour in sugar plantations has hitherto been associated in the minds of tlie blacks

''

with all that is most revolting to the feelings ; and it is not rational to suppose, bow that

they are free, that they abould ap|4y themselves to what has been the badge and te«t of their

degradation, with the energy that the lash used formerly to inspire. It should farther be
recollected, that the wanu of the blacks are comparatively few, and that they may be par-

tially or fully met by labouring on grounds where sugar is not raised, and where th( work la

much lighter. The circumstances now stated may not, indeed, have the influence that one

ahould naturally expect ; and they may be partially countervailed by others. But after

every abatement, our conviction is, that a very great falling-off may be anticipated. It nil!

be aeen from the aubjoined account, that the export of sugar from Jamaica has declined from

1,856,991 cwt in 1833, to 903,933 cwl. in 1837 ! And Uking the entire produce of the

West Indian colonies, and of the Mauritius, in 1638, at 180,000 tons, Mr. Uook eatimatcs

the probable deficiency in the supply of the current year at no less than 30,000 toni.

The equalisation of the duties on East and West India sugars judiciously effected bvthe

act 6 & 7 Will. 4. cap. S6., has, by occasioning a considerably increased exportation of East

India sugar, contributed in so far to counteract the influence of the decreasing imports from

the West Indies. But it b doubtful whether thu resource will be sufficient under the nen

atate of things, and whether it will not be necessary to open our ports to the importttion of

foreign sugars, under such regulations as may appear to be necessary to secnre the rights

and interests of all parties. We believe that such a measure would be of signal importance,

and that it would not merely contribute to reduce the cost of one of the principal nccrsaaries

of life, but would greatly extend our trade with Brazil, and other countries rapidly rising in

commercial importance, sugar being the principal article they have to offer in exchange for

foreign products.

An Account of the Sugars imported into the United Kingdom rrnm tlie Colnniea and Bettlemenli in

the West Indies and. tba Mauritiui during the Four Years ending wiUl 1637 : distiagsitkiiig ucb
Year, and each Colony or Settlement.

OJcBimuiiiStmtmntB.

riutatiOD Supir (mported iolo the United Kingdom.

1833. 1834. 1835. 1S36. 1837.

emt. eat. ettt. tat. cW.
Antigua • ... 149,519 957,178 174,818 135,489 6'i,i;0

Barbadoes ... 384.971 894,597 344,689 373,428 445.713

Dominica ... 47,379 54,876 95,014 35,213 33,721

Grenada ... SIM,074 194.543 170,280 156.310 16I.9W

Jamaica - ... 1,95«,991 1,956,953 1,148,760 l,054,O« 903,933

Montaerrat ... ii,nrr 96,630 16,263 12,159 5,695

Nevis . ... 48,237 59,748 39,637 93,033 54,269

St. Christopher... 80,390 105,355 86,754 61,418 73,2:0

St. LiiciA ... 46,548 63,306 54,739 38,085 51,430

St. Vincent ... 194,88» 913,016 195,057 186,482 101,191

Tobago • ... 66,597 79,018 77,260 117,643 90,S(i2

Tortola • ... 14,969 91,926 13,821 13,510 13,S34

Trini'iad ... 986,301 339,615 989,392 312,141 ».I5,367

Dem rara ... 759,474 6c«,566 760,376 861,134 7«,M2

Berblce . ... 101,736 90,699 12l<,485 2I.VI4 150,536
!

Mauritius

Total

816,077 953,890 658,237 497,303 537,155

4,168,573 4,397,145 4,081,575 4,097,084 3,e43,6«3

The Impnrta of Eaat India Sugar increaaed from 374,306 crvt. in 1637, to 609,979 cwt. in I83<i.

Account of Sugar entered for Home Conaumptinn in the Yenr ending the Stb of January, 1840; with^ the Amount of Duty received thereon.

iiprofUwBrilltlinmHrioMii AMriea •

Miuritiui
Briliih Pi liiMli Um Eut luliea

aftlloUierSocIa •

Totd

IMiiel ptjnntiilt outor the irm receipt on iceeunl at hamtj paid on the eiporta
ti«.. V refined lugir,—uio, pejrmeiite for dunaged, end overcliarfed duty on

'

•««»f,ac

Qumtitiet entered for

IJonie Cnntumplion.

GnMAmnun'of
Duty rtccived.

Cwl. 2,T»0,S4
fie!l,3M

478,002
60

8,937,702

(;3,6»i

160

4.6«,3Si

4t,Ui

Orme Receipt on tiugir - • £, 4,638,3'iS

Nell Receipt on do, . . • . • . 4,5i8,aia
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t|m eomnmption. of ragtr ia rapidly increasing^ on the continent and in America. But
, jgcrease in the former ia to a great v^xtent met by the culture of beet-root augar. The

glin
eonsamption of augar in France ia estimated to amount at present to 180,000 tons;

ugf ibii amount no fewer than 80,000 tons are said to have been supplied in 1838 by the

i„Hiiot plantations. In 1839, beet-root sugar did not exceed 10,000 or 18,000 tons ; and

jkHioaiihiDg increase in the interval has been owing to the circumstance of colonial sugar

^c been loaded in France with a duty of about I8». a cwt ; whereas, till last year, beet>

m(iM*r wu exempted from all duty. It now, however, pays duty of 9.*. a cwt. , and it

^ni to be seen whether it will continue to advance under this duty, which still leaves it

li I fHT advantageous situation as compared with colonial sugar; if it do, the manufacture

M be looked upon as firmly established, and able to maintain its ground against the com*

alilioii of the French colonists.*

^Bat the production of beet-root sugar is not confined to France. On tho contrary, it is

Mjjilly extending in Belgium, Germany, Prussia, and even Russia. Nor is this to be won*

jmd at, at it everywhere enjoys an exemption from duty ; and comes into competition with

ibreign article loaded with a heavy duty. But were the sugars of Cuba, Brazil, and Java

iHoired to come into the continental markets on the same terms as beet-root sugar, we are

gtlined to think that we should not hear much more of the progress of the latter.

The consumption of sugar in America, Australia, and, indeed, in all civilised countries,

isd io all countries emerging from barbarism, is augnipnting every day. But, independent

ttenof the novel and important resource of beet-root sugar, the production of the article is

(iteodingM very rapidly in Brazil, Cuba, Java, the Philippines, Slc, that there is no reason

tofnitoy great increase of price, even though the worst anticipations should be realised aa

loin production in the British West Indies.j-

—

Sup.)

[Whit follows is extracted firom a memorial of the Legislature of Louisiana to Congress,

in 1840. It will be found to contab an interesting account of the condition of the sugar*

inwiog interest of the United Slates.

Tht! from 1816 to 1838 the annual prnductinn increased from 15,000 hhdi. of 1,000 to 45.000 hbds.

Thit ia 16^, the capital invested and the power used, In thii branch of industry, was estimated as
Jillowi: « . -

I08e»lates, -* - • #34,000,000 Animal power, about - 13,000 homes and ozsn.
Ibngilpnwer, about - - 31,000 hands. | Mechanical, about - 1,640 horse (tower.

Tbitfram 1828 to 1830, 363 new estates were undertaken, which required a ftirlher outlay of aboill

|i«,0W,OUO: making a intnl outlay for 691 estates of about #50,000,000.

Tbat under the tnriff of 1816, Louisiana was already supplyiug one half of the sugars required for

liieconiumption of the United Status, and was bidding fair soon to meet the entire consumption.
Tlwl Iwfnre these 883 estates could be brought Into full operation, the tariff of 1834 wns adopted {

Hut 156 eitales have already been compelled to abandon their sugar works, under the effect of this

ut; that its further action cannot fall to anniliil-ite this important brancli of national industry.
Tint the augar estates yet in operation, number 525.

, ,

Tliat the power used thereupon is estimated as follows

:

"^<'^: •' >

Manual, about • - 40,000 hands, j Mechanical -' . . 10,000 horses.
Tliitlhe annual expenses of a well-regulated plantation are computed at #50 per hand.
Tliat these estates, with their increased machinery, liave required, at a low valuation, a cash invest-

ttnl (If at least #52,000,000.

Tlui the annual average crops do not exceed 70,000 hhds. or 70 millions of pounds of augar, and
£0,000 gallons of molasses.
TliM the product of such a crop, at 6 cents for sugar and 90 cents for molaises, would be #4,900,000.
That deducting expenses therefrom, say #50 per haiid, #3,000,000.
Tbere would remain nett, #3,900,000, or 5 57-100 per cent, on the capital invested.
Tliat the nett product of the same crop, at S^ cents, and 18, would lie #3,480,000, or 4 76-100 per cent.
Thatthe nett product, at S and 17, would he #3,096,000, or 4 per cent.
That the nett product, at 4 and 16, would be #1,460,1)00, or about 3 80-100 per cent.
From which it is evident that Louisiana, with its iincertiiln climate nnd expensive operations, cannot
Nuce augar under 9| cents ; while in the West India Islands, with their genial clininte and cheap
operations, muBcavadnes can be produced, so as to yii>ld a fair remuneration, at Si a 3 cents.
Tbtt under these circumstances the enormous Investments of capital in the cultivation of sngar

lince 1814, would not have taken place, had not a continuation of the revenue tax, then laid upon
fonign lugar, been Implicitly relied uiion. . .

.

Tbat during the last 10 years, prices in Havanna, for muscovadnes, have ruled as follows

;

April, 1630 .....0a8 reals per arroba, 3 a 4 cents.— 1831 -....5a6. — .— 3in3 —
— 1833 6M7i- — •— 9|n3 —
— 1833 4}a6 . — . -r 3 37-7a3— 1834 6»a7i- — .— S 87-T a 3|— 1835 .-...8a9i- — -— 4n4 62.7
— 1836 lajau- — -— 61 a7 —
— 1837 5 a8 - — . — Si a 4 —
— 1838 7a8t. — -— 8ia4| —
— 1839 6ia8. — .— 8)a4 —

That owing to an enrly winter, the crop of Louisiana for 1835-6 was reduced to 35,000 hhds., and
pitei advanced to 11 cents.
That the crop;: of the West India Islnnds and Cuba had been at that period as large as usual ; that yet

'""'"'sdnes advanced in Havanna to 6J a 7 cents, or nearly cent, per cent. That the Lnuisiuna crop
'111836 and '37 was an average one, and prices receded in Havanna to Si a 4 cents, and in New Or-
l«ii8joHa«centa.-jJni. Ed.]

•The trench gnvrrnment recently published a very complete nnd useftil work on the colonies

/p""'f''
^"''""' •'Vuli'-** Stathliqtica sur lea Colonies FranfaUct. 8 tomes, 8vo. Paris, 1837.

U"t further pariir.iihirg refpeciliig the sugar trade, the reader ia referred to tlie able statement
iWBily lasned by Mr. Cook, of Mincing Lane.
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For the exportt of ragu from the port of New Orteana, lee article N«ir Oiuam
Am. Ed.]

"*~ I

*p«cific gn«it«
ia from 1-9 to 3*1. It bum with a pale blue ilaine, and emiu a great quuitit; of Buoient
offiKatinK vapoure. In aome parte of Italy and Sicily it ie dug up in a ataie of comptrulvi

Jurity. That which ia ntanufactured in uie eountiry ia obtained by the roatting of pyriiM,
t ia denominated rough at roU tuhhur, from ita being caat in cylindrical moulds, tnd (,„.

taina 7 per cent, of wpiment The Italian roll aulpbur doea not conUin more ihtn 3 m
cent of a aimple earth ; and ia, therefore, in higher eelimation than the English. When loll

aulphur ia purified, it receivea the name of sublimed tuhhur, and ia in the form of a btuj^

yellow powder.—(7)iem«on'« Chemiatry, 4«0
Sulphur ia of (real impnrtance la the arli. It > ntad eitanaivaly ia tbe maDuflietur* orgimnwdrr

!

and In the formation of aulphurle acid, or oil of viirlol. It ! also umd exienilvelj in mediciiie iml
for other purpoiai. Tbe entrlee for home contumpllon In 1834 and 1835 amounisd, at an ivenn in
610,IM ewt. a year. Tbe duly oa reflned or roll brimtlone varlea from 6>. to 9». M. a ewi wbirai.
on rouf li it ia only M.; ao tbat Um impiuta eonalst ainioal wholly of the latter. Ofsmjm cwi Imnnn
in 1834, 489,790 cwt. came from Italy or rather Sicily. Tbe price of rougb bdoutoae la boad iaiha
London market, in Norember, 1830, varied from 71. to 7<. lOt. a ton.

^
(SWEDEN.

Dutlea in Sweden on aome of the principal Artlclea of Import, aceordini to the Tariff Imej Mii
Jane, I83S.
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vrnMin tA\» a/ Sweira.—A now navlgitlon law waa paaaed for Bwnden on the Wlh of Octohar,

jH. TbTIbUowIng extracta fVoin an Oriirnance, iaaued on the 32nd of December i)f the aaina year,

aiildtaatleiHiad to by all merehanta and ahlp-owneri engaged In the trade with Hweden :

—

•fliMMara of (breign aa well aa Bwedlab Teaaala, wbo take In gooda deailned for 8wed«n at •
Mill port where a Bwedlah conaul ia atatloned, are required before tbelrdepartare to produce to tb«

hmI duplicate, aigned by them, of the nianlfeat of the cargo, along with the original bllla uf lading.

llHilMeoainI haa compared tna bill of lading with the nianlft;at, and fonnd them tn agree, and

glad kii atteiutlon thereof In the manlfeat, tbeaa pspera, of which the bllla of lading are to hav*
liHiiil drawn through the whole, and tbe eonaul'a aeal affixed thereon, are to be leiuruad to iha

"Enibin* of lading for eargoea coming tUttu an European port, and not ablpped in bulk, muil atata

Ik a»k ind number, with the groaa weight and cubic conienia of each packa«e, according to the

niiMi tad meaauree in uae at the port of loading. A captain, Swede or foreigner. In charge of a
MiMMd from a port where a Bwediab conaul ia atatloned, ia required, on giving in at the euatnm-

heti liil of hia cargo, to deliver at the eame time a duplicate of hia manlfeat, atteated aa ataled !
lltin(|i(i*F*Pl*<0">^''*'*'''** ^ **"' *>* aubjected tn a fine of one hundred rix-dollara.

icipiaia, foreign orSwediah, deatined toa port in Sweden not enjoying the privilrge of receiving

•a^ii koiid, and having on board hi* veaael gooda for re-exportation not adniKled for eonauniptinn

[lfid«a, mait ahow proof by paaaport, eertiflcate, or other duly authenticated document fruin the

Biiir Inadiog, that he intended to proceed with audi guoda to a foreign port therein apecislly named,
(akifwiM aueh gooda will be liable to conAaeation.'^

it,B.-Tlw porta enjoying the privilege of receiving gooda In bond,^rohlbited aa well aa permitted,

iiilktibllowing!—fllockliolffl, Gotlienberg, Cariahaven, Landaerona, and Boderkoping.

BMlenant of the Commerce and Navigation of Sweden with Foreign Countriea in 1833.
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a Aup.)

(SWEETS.—An excise duty wu imposed on sweets—that is, on home-made wines,

mnior metheglin, &c.—^manufactured for sale, so early aa 1696. In 1803 it amounted to

i9t. 8 barrel; the produce of the duty vaiying fi'om that year to 1816 from about 21,000/.

Imbout 33,000/. a year. But in 1816 it fell off to little more than half its previous amount.
Tbii Midden decline was doubtless occasioned by the great increase in the consumption of
Cipewine, consequent to the reduction of the duty on it, in 1814, from about 6«. to about
kilt gallon. In 1817 it was attempted to revive the manufacture of home-made wine,
lifttking a third from the duty on sweets ; which amounted, after the reduction, to about
li, D\d. a gallon ; and in 1636 it was further reduced to 6d. But the ease with which the
uticle may be maide by private individuals, md the decisive check given, by the introduction
cfCipe and other foreign wines, to the use of home-made substitutes, prevented these reduo
lions from having any material influence; and in 1832 the duty had dwindled to 3,721/.
Uniler these circumstances, the Commissioners of Excise Inquiry wisely recommended the
Mtion of the duty, which has been effected by the act 4 & 6 Will. 4. c. 11.—{Fifth Re-
fvlhi/the Commianontra of Excise Inquiry, p. 18., &c.)—Stip.)

SYDNEY, the capiul of New South Wales, and of the British settlements in New Hoi-
M, or Australia, in lat 33° 5S' S., Ion. 160° 10' E. Population (December, 1835) about
!0,l)OO. Sydney is situated on a cove on the south side of Port Jackson, about 7 miles from
Hi mouth. The water is of sufficient depth to allow the largest ships to come close to th«
bore. The inlet or harbour, denominated Port Jackson, is one of the finest natural basins
ID the world. It stretches about 1ft miles into the country, and has numerous creeks and
^I'l the anchorage is every where excellent, and ships are protected from every wind.
Theentrsnce to this noble bay is between 3 gigantic cliffi* not quite 2 miles apart. On the
mo^ southerly, in lat. 33° 51' 30" S., Ion. 151° 16' 30" E., there is a light house, the lan-
Itrn of which is elevated 67 feet above the ground, and about 315 above the sea. Owing
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572 .Yil SYDNEY. »V7

to t want of attention at flrrt, the itrpeta of Sydney were laid out and the hoaiM k I
arcording to the viewa of individuate, without any fixed or regular plan. Bui liti i

[• I
defect has been to a eonaiderable degree remedied in the old etreeta ; and the new o I
ayotematicallv laid out The town eoTere a great extent of Innd ; almoat every hmj^y*

•*'*|

» coniidcrable piece of ground atUched to it. There are dii&rcnt joint rtock Uiilti it's"? I
ney ; and there ia alao a aavinga' bank. Schools for the inetruction of poor children hi
been ertabliihed ; and ther« are, beaidea, two eatabliihmcnU dignified with the pomnnu ^il'l
of colleges, numeroua aerainariea, aome of them aaid to be very well conduotedlfur the' I I

cation of the middle and upper claaaea. There are aeveral periodical publicatinni.

PofMlalian, fe.—The Brillth Mlllemcnli in New Boulh Walae were oriflnall* intended tn ••
mat enlnbltohmenle, to which cnavkla might be traaiporteil, and emnlnyed In iHibiic inii ,

T "
nrki ; Hnd are altll need for this piirpoae. The Aral vceenl with convlcti arrived tt Rnianv Ri*'!!!

pe
work
Januury

"nUny Biy In
jry, W6 i but It havltif been ftiund to be qalle untultable as a ilte for cnlnny, the emniiiiik!^' ^^H '*>'''

iniived 10 Port Juelcean. The profreee of the colony hai been much DMire miiid than mllk^^^B ,-

—

o«n >iillclpaled, ennildarlna the character and habits of the convicts snnusllv laii.i..rf .V.
' '^^H ***hnve boHn siiliclpaled, ennsldarln( the character and habits of the convicts snnusllv llindvil unn

shores, (he dlfflcuities which the <ra«l distance flrom England interpose in the wsy nf an tniulr.h I
of Vdliintnry scttli-rs, and the inferiority of the soli. Owing to the circumatsnea of the treiii3? I
of the convicts and other amigraata bolng males, a freal dlsproportinn has always exiittd betwvVn th' I
sexes in the colony, which haa materially retarded Tta progress, and been, In other •eipedi nrniliiri « I
of vfrv pernicious results. Government, however, avallint Itaelf of the nssiitRiice onieneri ll, I

tnillviduRl!) at home, and In the colony, has within these few years endesvnurpd in Icmpn the iliinrn I
Dortion referred to, by sending out ennsldersble numbers of young uniimrrled feniolei, free i.f eiiicn,.' IMuch, it will obvious, of the influence of this uieasnre, would depend on the (liKcriiuinaiinn wiiii I

which the female emigrants were selected ; and various precnutinne were taken by the orKauliiiiiin I

of eommiileea, and otiierwise, to exclude from nmongit tiieni all whose charsi'ter was found to be i! Iany degroe ausiilclous. It whs not, however, to he ex|iected tliat these precaulinni almiild be rnni
pletely siicce<8ful ; and the most cnnflictInK accouiila have been received as to the cnnduct of thai
nmales on their Innriina, and the influence of their immigration on the colony. There can be no
question, indeed, th.i ihe latter has, in many respects, fbllen short of the antlcipstlena of lit pia
nioters ; and that, whether from went of due care in the selection, or fl'om Ihe force flftlrcumtiancei'
many of the einiaranta have hiien Into vicious courses. On the whole, however, we hare nodnubi
that the munsure has been decidadly advaiitageoua } and that It will tend both to increaie tlie popaii,
tlon, and tu iniprova the morale of the colony.

iMordiag tn • Mnut taksn <n th« U of Scplnnlwr, IMS, III* po. The Iminlmlloa Inlo Iht colon; from tha lit of iiymn m m I

p«l*lk>uui'<hcrolnir,ncliiainofitiorifliia, wuailbllo<n:— the 31 it or Denmber, I83i, hubcen, 'i'>^»
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C{imaf«.—The climate of auch parts of New South Walea as have been explored by the Engliih li

particularly mild and salubrious. The high aiininier heat Indicated by the therninnieler haa not ibe

relaxing and enfeebling effect thnt a aiinilar high temperature has In India and many nihercnunirl<P!i.

Fearless of damps, and unmolested by noxious Insects, the traveller may throw hiinnelf uiidrr the

ahadn of the first tree that invites him, and sleep in safety. On the other hand, however, Ihe climaie

has the serious defect nf being too dry. Il sernm lo be suiijert to the periodical recurrence of (crerc

droughts. These prevail sonielimes for 3,3, or even 4 years together. The iaal " great ilniiiglu"

began in IN3A, and did not terminate till 1829. Very little rain fell during the whole nfiliig lengthened

period, and for more than months there was not a single shower ! In consequence, the nholeiur-

face of llie grnuiiil was so parched and withered, that all minor vegetation ceased ; and even culiniry

vegetabit'g were raised with much difficulty. It well nigh ruined many of tlie seltler?; nor ia ilii:

colony as yet quite recovered from its efrects.— (Brefcn's Ezeurtiuns tn AVie SoiifA Ifale/, p. 2W,

;

SiHrt'g Soutkirn Australia, vol. i. p. 9.) There was, also, a pretty severe drniight in 1839. Thii ii, in

Diet, the great drawhacii upon the colony ; and were it wore populous, Ihe droughts would expote it to

still more serious dilttcuities.

SoiV, I'roiiiete. 4'e.—The fertility of the soil in most parts of New Holland that have been eiplrrcd

with any care ia very (hr, indeed, from corresponding with llie glowing desrriptiona of annie ofiti

casual visitors, whose ImaKinationa seem to have lieen dusaled by the magnificence nf iia boianiciil

prndiiclions, and the clearneas and beauty of the climate. The truth is, that the bnd land teeniiio

bear a much greater proportion lo the good In New Ilnlland, than in alinnet any nijier cnuntrji wiili

which we are acquainted. Different theories h»ve Iteeii framed lo ncconnl for Ihr f«cl;l>uinf

the fact itself there seems no manner nf doubt. Of course, it is not to be euppoaed but ihal in t

country of such vast extent there must be some fertile districts ; but along ihe eai^t cnasi, niih wbitli

we are best aei)uainted, these seem to be much more confined than mighl have been expected; aiid

the litlla experience we have had on the west side, at 8wan River and other places, dnea nntieemlo

lend to any more favourable conclusions. It is true that only a cnm|iaratively sinall pari of llje inle-

rior has as yet been explored ; and it Is not iioproliable that in Ihe hitherto undiacovered regions of

this vHStcnntinent, land suitable for tillage may lie found. Al present, however, it would appear lliat

the soil and climnte, not of New South Wales only, but of New Holland generally, are much better

filled for paMtnral than for agricultural pursuits. The colony is mainly iiidelned for the imroduciion

of Ihe sheep farming system to Ihe example and exertions of John Maiarlhiir, Esq. lis sutfesi Ims

exceeded lh» expectations of the moat sanguine. The growth and exports of wool hnve Increiised

with a rapidity hitherto unexampled in the historv of industry. In |83tl. only l.'<3,''i'0lba. nf wool wrre

exported ; in 1825, the ex|iortB amounted to 41l,tiOO Ibs.j in 1630, to t<99,750 lbs.; and in IS'SS, to no

/fewer than S,373,SS3 Dis.; helng an liicrenso of nbont (^00 per cent. In the interval between ISSSaid

I83S! And considering the atlenlion thai is now universtilly psld to the imprnvenient of Ihebreedcf

ibeep, the eflitrts made by the colonists to increase their numbers, and the all but boumlleaa oiteiil oi

pasture land over which they may be difl'used, it is inipossible to conjecture to what cMint the |iiii.

duction of woo' inn y he carried. Under llie»e cirtHnisiances, we need not wonder Ihnl soinetjfiM

best Informed individuaii belonging to the colony ate of opinion that the inhabitants would equtlK

s.
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I. tdiir Maurlly and llMir proAt, ware lltay to dnvola thair antlrt allanllon to iheir finrka, flsb-

llTMdeoaiinarea, dnpandlng for auppll'-a of corn, flnur, fti

•>*T... .1... Bhiii..t.. branda, Van Dlanian'a land, 4c.2rWta,ihaPliUlpphie
\I,*H Iia<iHf.-T1» imto o»8H«y,l. 1888^ IW4, ui

nnar, ftc, on th« Inipnria (Voni America, Mada-

1-1— twn

OntI

484,ia>

•«,883

4lia,7N

British

Colo-

L.
81,881
If4.»70

87^44
UMII

OroM SIMal or inporlt

Foroli*
llalnud

1I>,|«0
ir,767
•7,949
•8,881

Tstak

713.rS
99I,9I«
994,881
a87,«40

1,088 48S
•79,574

hi lb* •knn sm of 881,8801., MiHt )•» kunmii hr IRH, It !•
•liiiM iko Hm of 118,1881.. Ik* %sIm irf vholt ttd iMbrr nil bm«|1il

laM Iho snlooy 1 but Ikii b>l«K aliwBl irhnliir ilw I'inluca or ilw i»
4asiry of tlw eoli«ltls, oatkl nrlaialy H ba •sdwlctl froM. ik« im-

porta, tha rout aoMwal of which, ia lb34, will, c(Ni»<i,u«i:il)r, lia

MS85TI. Tka falw of Ika laipnris la l»9<, whrn ciTrrtinl m iba

aaiaa way, aaiT ka nkn at ahnal aaeyaoi'l. 1 h« ricr» nf iho la>-

Mirto etrar tka asiwrfs la a lO—nwiiua nfltta ci|mmo iiiciirrtd by
Ihia rimnlry oo cmuol of Ihr a>n«lct M'aliliiliiiteu<i. In IU3-34
thU llaai aoiouBlail, lur Now iteuik Wtim ami Vu Uiibmu'i luJ,
lani,OlOL

Wiiiibjoln a return oftbe quantlliea of tbe principal arllclea luiponed Into (iyd.iejr from the lat of

jmuy to the 31al of Deeooibar, I8M.

I^Hdliaf -Vk
C».»i.^l«Bl>«H»

ia.Mi nardwars • L.nl. •8,471 Rum • lala. r*,'.\i

«*7JJ Hall sal caps .y'S Rtaady .
ii'Si!

918,898 Ha|ii . Iba. laj.iai Ola • ^ 40.T»8
88<oi9 Hoilary . • I. «al. I4MI aof!ar Iba. 7,44i,7SI

a,4a8 Irno and ilaal • Inaa i,r9 T« . — 7>B,ti44

QlNialcom • lb>> M>9 Lsad • lbs, i8i,2irr Tiibacn • ^ wi,m

X : •-
119^479 Uatn

•
Kl-

iwjta Wheal bnrii. I5,J8S

9(9,WI Rka 4U7,HiO Wioa • lala. 82M«r

i^wM- -In.
Hiter4>^«r7 l" »»'•

'•1J:1?
Salt pnvlahM*
Salt . • toaa

8,147,159
3,4.10

Woanaas .Jda. 805,786

4«,9ia MIk . yrtfc 38,981

Tbt principal artielea and their value eiponad In 1833, 1814, and 1835 were—

'irticlM.

1881. I8S4. I9a<>*

OoaatWaa. Valuaa. QuanUtisa. Valuaa. quaatiliaa. Values.

rr: : :

ikMoBS •

TMn,tia,i •

Hill

tnaaili •

nul.ViwZaalaad)

t,794,iniba.

797,441 ,als.

lOa.OM -
947cwtB.

1,0*8,437 lb««

147,170 -
R«yM -

4,9a8c»la.

L.
104,141

198,884
7,M5
2,148

. 19,151

8,811

9,24^933lba.

8C9,fll1|tB)a.

Iti2,t34 -
l,8MewlB.

889 492 IM
3U,08»-
«2,4«r-
7JI"0cw<a.

I..

117,081

138021
IMI4
>i,l30

[ 7,941

' ^•89

9,279 953 Ika.

7ll3.1Mpla.
972,104 -

I..

294 an

1111,799

19,157

Mik-Ia 1(04, 245 ahipa, aflho burdan nf 57,441 tnm, entcrad

M jKtm: of Ibaas 58 afclpi, lniiaa(a 10.908. wmo fmin Great
kajiflUthipa, lonDaa;e23,7!!0, fnmi Briii»henlotiiea,aiMl T6«hi|ia,

tani ISillK, Imm roniKo alatea. In 1935 Itatro arhvea IbBihipa,

lllkl>jtilniif'3,M9l.<na.

/uAm-'lba tbhary bt aald sot lo bava bora profllabla fur anme
iupM. ThiH il aKribed partly to th« htavT cxi«nM< utten'titix

ikyifii of a veuel at SjrJiwy, wtisre talmiir i» <tMr,at>(t capital iiiajr

l(po4iaU]r ittvaitad at a high iatetaat ; and partly to tha iacreasinf

lani) <( im 5ib, and UMCogaH|iMBt giaalar dilEcully of Iba oiclC

Wr ara unakls to dacida aa to tlw riaci de(raa of welshi tiat iboold

ba givan lo tbb 'atrinrnt Pnil al>ly it Is a Ihllr laaatentnl

;

thou/k, on Ike wkr.lr, we are inrliocd to ihiidl that it has walie con-

•Ideralile (ounlatlon la fad.—(C'armictarl'a Hnili on Evupatim,
p. 27. KyrllM.y fdilion.)

Tha trade carried on betwarn New South Walea aitd New Zeilapd

In d^ily beromim of mora and more intportanc. Tht- import* of

flax from the laMer in'o this country are nuw, aa we ba\tt alraadf

aan, of eonaidsiabia valua aad iaiportaaca.

Cohnkl Income.—We subjoin an ai»x>unt of the revenue of New South Wales for the

7 jetrs ending with 183S.

Rerenue of New South Walea, firom the lat of January, 1839, to the Slat of Decenilwr, 1^33.

MollUfauos. I8S9. 193a 1831. II3Z 1839. 1 1834. 1 lb3o.

Catm •

Iin no iplrili dia.

>U lo Ibe colnny -

hd-oice coliectioiia

iiPm duly, and
littnai to auffion-

tut

L. t. d.

79,138 8 8

289 IS

1,324 15 7

L. I. d.

t\fm 15 1

710 7 6
1,753 14 8^

£. a. A
89,805 4 1

1.135

2,153 2

l. I. d.

96,112 9 4

i.on
2,574 a s

I. a. rf.'

111,124 13 2

l,?SO 9
2,9«1I0 II

f„ a. d.

127,598 II 2

1,6M 7
3,735 1

I. t. d.
143,352 13 5

MC7 10
4,310 IS 8

1,278 7 1} 1,46118 »| I.W t n 1,455 IS 10} l,6M S 9 9,395 8 10 9,219 19 2

lull ud ipirituoua

llfWl • 3,72S 6,100 6,950 7,796 9,124 10 9,877 10 10,023

i.i4|ie(ll«n.

Cr,»ihiHi.

«n.iiJ loll), ferries

iH ^ul^rl dues
udp'TeraiLentpfo.

aim
FmrfiBiblleoBcea

fiMlfiitabycourti

rfjlBliK

IWdi o( ihe aUca
•I nrttiiBirat ura-
(ffly .

Ulrtta by the
"tnl nf the elern
ulKlMltiUlea
Pr* ttafi • >

Mivtiluaoua

ToWi .

l',309 10*0

9,111 13 9f
6,525 9 9|

i;983l9'l4

4,139 7
6,481 19 4

3J617I7'6

4.806 19 6
7,0i5 11 1}

lijas s'l

9,S«7 1 1

6,6s8 1 <

98,8;i a 9

9.271 12 8
6,089 9 11

41
43,481 3 9

9,577 15 8
9,194 9 5

14
89,380 9 4

4.111 11 10
7,400 5 3

798 11 •

2,SII4 S

798 9 1

101 S 1}

760 15 6|

1,839 18 3|

74 10 •

1,161 U 7|

190 a 6

1,497 1 4

890 7|

875 11

1,462 7 4

(31 17 9

• •

Mio's '776 Id's}

• •

2il71
2'6 *798 9*4t '689 10

1,161 11 7
933 17 9
876 18 II

4,712 1 4
3W !1 a,
»&a 12 9

I02,7M 16 9 104,7/9 4 t^ 121,066 14 II 135,809 15 6t' 164,069 6 10 205,635 10 2^ 273.744 13 lol

liiiieen from thia etatement that the revenue of the colony la rapidly Increaaing; and were It not
f«r the heavy expenaes neceaaarlly incurred on account of the conveyance and auperintendence of con*
ticii, It would be more than adequate to meet the outgolnga.

*Thereiurn8 for 183Sbave not been derived from tha Cuatom Hoiue.and may not, thereforp, ba
quite accurate ; but the error muat be inconalderable. _ . . j

il:
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OmnimpMon of SfirUi.~yf» aead sol Iw larpriMd, comideniiK
liow the poJMilmtioD h maite up, lliat dmuktnnem ihould be raiher
prantent in New South Wales, end the comuinplion of ipirils pro.
ponionally great. In 1836 there were entered for consumption in

lb* ooloar u (ollowe i vii., rum 2a4,7t3jiiao( ipUloiia, brandy M1433
in., (ID 16,11)7 do., other Itarein and Brititb epirili 1,105 dOb, and
|>iri I produced in the colony, 1,460 do., mkin; in all WI,I3* gil-

lona; whicb, lalunf the popwatiaa *l n^Oud^ (ittas na nen(B an-

tfoniet, Ifn'fMr, ami Mkoinrit,—ilceoonti are kepi In eleriiog

Booejr ; but Spaniiii d(dlan an noel abundasL Tber pea currant

at5«.eacl>. The weifUaaadmeaaureeanlheiaBMaa'tooeeolEnc

10 0/
JiCxiti

.tf»K«, Commiiifon, and Wmham Hmt, agmd to at
mto/ Oil Ntw Soulh miaChamUt4 amnma, ISO.

Coinintstton.
1. On all lalea or pgrtluMs of ahiiie and other feaela, hooiei, or

Icndi^ tvbere no adraooe ou wm baa been made^ 8 1.2 per
cent.

On all other aalei, puichatea, or ahtpmenli, S per cent.

On gnodi comignru and afterwards witlidi«wn, or sent to public

auction, if no adrance on tbem has been made, 3 lA per
cent

L On giring nrden for the pnrision of goods, 3 1.2 per cent.

9. On guaranteeing aalca, bills, bonds, or other engagements, 3 1.8

pereeot.
4. On the manageinenl of estates Ibr others, 6 [wr cent,

fc On procuring ftvight or charter, and on freight ooUeded, 6 per
cent.

A On inaunnces effecled, 1-3 per cent
7. On settling losses, psrtlat or general, 1 per cent
6. OneiTeciiog remittances, or purcbasiiigi sellinf, or negotiatlDg

bills of ezchauge, 1 pcroeiH.

foraerarealrMdy high : and il is ,11 but cntsin iKTit
increase, and the pmhibnioo of boniedisilllaiini. »^ —
rJ!S:'iL'JS«rliJSc2^';:?^JS^>J^^^

10. On collecting house rent, S per cent.
1 1. Un alUnding llie dellrery of contract iMdi, 3 HiiM
13. On becoming security iorconiracis,6i«r«,i
13. On ships' diSiunemeuts, 6 percent.

'^'
!i a:iSr5fcSSrg.S5JS%^.J.T-^
"^ •^&"gT»ro.'!iaur^';^'rbSJ4;5;£j!;i&

or other puUle securities iS percM^ "^^"^f"
IT. On all items on the debit or credit side of an inonit. n. .vi.1.

eommiuion of 6 per cent. ha. not hei,pSr rti^'il
the same acenunt, including «o«emn«Bt paiwTi ptrS

18. On entenng and clearin *Iirat the CiSSnUrSi i

guinea. "> ""i

'

19. Onthedisbonourof breinbilla,eTfliisinof noiMudrii,.
law upamcs, a re.e>change of 8i> per ceu.

IfanAoKic Jtcnt.

On Ml measurement goods, l>.pertanof40nblerssl.KrwE.t
()n liquids, I.. Id. per tun of,J&gallon. (Old irm«" f?S-
On sugar, rice, salt, and similar articles, id. per iiu per tritk
Oa gnin, id. per bnhel lor flts; month, and Ijd. d« buditi i»

month allerwaids. "^ "~" hw

On inn, lead, kc., 41. per ton per week.

DuHu Iniid at Sydney under Jlett of Parliament.

AtlMeanpanwhidileried. FieuBl Duties leried. Articles upon which leried. Pnseni Dulles iMied.

Spirile made or distilled fhim gr.ua the
produce of the colony • • >

utto from sugar and molaisaa •

the U. K., or of the plantations in the
W. ladies, imparled diiect from flie

1 Is; per gallno.

Itk. 2 l«i pec do.

|7..9^4

Spirits, of the plantations in N. America,
imported direct from the U. K.

All other spirits •

Foreign goods imporlad •

|l0..2/;,dp„pl.

10i.2md.Mrdo,
l».6d,|«rlb.

2i.per%.
6perc<al.adgit

Shipping Ckargtt in Port Jackson, fe.

Pildagt Hotel, parable to Ikeosad pilots on shins and nasals from I employed in the ensining trade from one part of New Soatli Wilo
and to a distance of 2 leagves out to sea. into end out of any port or I to another, and siram ressels, while so employed, eicsplad, uilm
harbour in New South Walea, for which a pilot shall ba appoint- I the aarislsnce of a pilot be fsiiuirad and leceiisd.

ad { tassels regietered ia Sjrdaey, tut eieeeding SO tone, or while I

Z. i.d. For eveiy vessel drawing
IS feet and under 14 leel• 400•460 14 _ — IS-

• 4 10 IS — — IS —
• 600 H _ _ 17 —
• 6 10 17 — — IS-
• « IS _ _ |» _

For erery vessel drawing
7 feet or under
6 — and under Sisal
B _ _ 10 —
10 — — II —
11 - - 12-
13 — - 18-

Karbair Duu and CAargas, payable to the harbour maaler fsr

repairing on board aod appointing the place of snchnrace of ships

and vessels entering any port or harbour in New South Walte; or

for the removal of the same txom oat place of aocborage or mooring

£. a. <(.
I
For every vessel of

6 I
300 tons and under SOO tow

OI0 0|S00— -400 —

£. s. A
e 10
7
7 10
8
8 10BOO

For every vessel driwinr
19 feet and under 20 feet '

90 — — 21 -
SI — — 92 - .

23 —
And 10 on, IL br avery uldiliooal but.

I.>.ii:

• 10

10 g

11

li

For every veesel under
100 tons ....
160 — and under 200 tnoa

Cfiifonu CAanr" pa^Me to the collector or other officer of cue*

tnmi, for the entry inwards, or drarance outwards, of ships and vee.

self at any port or b:irbour of Nov.- South Wales, where an olBcer

of cuMoms Is statioged ; veaals under SO lons^ registered in Sydney,

cacepted j vii.

JCnfry. Cleamnce.
L. I. d. L. I. d.

For every sleam veaiel employed In the coast-

ing tnde, from one port of New South
Wales tn another ....

For every vessel registered In Sydney, and ao
cmployaJ, if above SO and not eaoeeding 100

tons - . - . -

For every vessel so employed, if above 100

tons . . - - •

I S CIS

4 4

10 10

to another, net being fbr the pnrpoee of leaving the petti ""'i
registered in Svdoey, under BO tons, or while employed io M
coasting trade from oim port of New South Wales to SBollMr,u<

oepted.

£. s. d.
I
For every veesel of X. i. d,

15 1 400 tons aod under SOO ton .ISO
tool 600 — and upwards . • 1 10

entry. Omm.
L.t. d. 1.1. i.

• 16 UFor every other ship or vassal •

Light Imm Dua, payable to the eollscloi of cotomi, Sydner.oi

ships and vessels abow 60 toos, arriving at iorl JsckiM, lovudi

the maiutenancn of the light'houie at the entiance ibertcf ; tit,

£.1.11.

On every ship or veesel above SO and not eieeeding 100

Ions, employed in the coasting trade from one port

of New South Wales to another • . .020
On every strani vessel, the Ion registtr messuremeut * D I-

Un every otbar ship or vessel, the Ion register meawre-
meat J

MuiTfagt Itatet, payable to the collector of
cusioiia, on siticlcs landed at the KingV
Wharf, Sydney :—

or every
T\in orlwtt • •

Pi|)e or puncheon • •

Hogshead
narrel ...
Csik iir hrg of smaller siie •

Crate, caek, or case of hard-

ware, earthenware, or iroa*

mongery
Bste, «sse. or box, not exceed.

Ing l-S ton mfaiurrment •

Ditto, etceeding 12 ton

Chest of tea .

1-2 chrst or box of *ea •

Bsg nf suffar

Pig of coffV*

Pstkage of rice

Ba«ket of tolAccn

B»^ of hops •

Porket of hoyit

nustiei of grain •

llifMoof oare

100 deals -

«s«nvai

r. «. d.

8

9
«

« s

«

«
1

•
1 l'3

tl 0 11-8
113
114
S

1

8
1

n 3
t 8
1

Doren of spades and shovels • •

Ton of iron, steel, lend, or other

metal, Includlni shot • •

Ton of nit • • •

Ton of flax

Ton of eerdsgo . . •

Ton of potatoee . •

Bottle of paint, oil, or turpentine -

Millstone . . .

Fourwheeled carrisgn

TwO'Wheeled carriage

email package, not otherwise enu-

merated ....
Ton of heavy (ooda, not otherwise

enumerated

I. t. d.

I

8

8 «

Ptttiitt of Mfigis letters /tam Sydney.

To Parainatta . - . • •

Rmu Plaina (Fearilh)

Windsor
Liverpool
Csnipbell TowD • « • .

Newcflstle . • - • •

Port Macquarle . . •

Halhurst

Double and treble letters to beelm^ pro.

ffirtlonsbly to the sfomild rsles. Leltm

I weight of sn ounce to be ctur^ 4

times the rate of noitags of s liofie lelttr.

MtaepaMrs printed in New South Wilttof

Vsn Diaaien^ Und, Id. each.

Ldltn from and (o new SiaM miaini
Vim SienKn'i Land to piy s eea |nli(l

of Sd., and all other SKif IMImtn
poslsge nf 4d., in sddiiion to Uie islui

postage payable Iheinin.

ParttU of Knmpofm, frinUi Prka Cm-

ml, o> athtr pmodiVoi AiUi«ilioM,<i'

ported or imiwrted, to be cluriel n
postsge at the rale of Id. for cteiy 4

ouncee of their weight.

.Airtion flu/y.

For each and every lOOt sriiln« frem lb

sale by auction of any esUts^ losd^ei*

iecU whatsoever, II. lOi,

Li.
. iO
»
»
» II

Auctioneetv, annually

Heer anil spirits, to retail,do..

nislillHig, do,

Hawkers, dab

Cwia
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Ipcrcnt. BbfUwcrirtiia.

PrkiI Uillei IkM.

Mria,

1

Jio..JtV„p1.
10i.814*|»,4).
ii.m.wk:
b. per da
1 per colliMl

nnoM
le n e

ludr*

MMld
nduade

putof NewSomhWib
nplofed, ucipM, uIm
ceiTM.

rtwinf Li.l
r»£et . 110
il — • • 10

n - • II

28 - . 11

ILIbrn<r7>iUlUia>ltiol

may
three

Conpwllon, Uf. ta S(>. pw WMk.—A fcw ilndjr hmh wuited lo
wiwUnI dninkintai

CtbfnM nuken ind Uphnblirm, It, loTi. |Mr dijr.—Not »t pnmt
iB demtnd Mnpl u cwpmMn.

Conkiite. U. to Iw. par WMk, ud ratiom.—Men uiualljr «n| 'Ml.

illi,

tJtnilf l« ^^ S»*f^ WtUi holcif out MTcral advnnttfet In th« Inrtutlrlnui omlfrrant, which,

Jnuiu* partially at loait, if thev be not wholly, countervailed by aundry diandvantagea. There

Htf ill tlmM * P'*tty britk demand for additional labour i wafea, thouth not extravagant, ar« high i

aHUoH aieept in yeara of drought, are moderately cheap t and above all, the climate ia n^ild,

MUbr ind luUable for European conatitutiona. The great drawbaeka are,—the Imnienie diitance

MunEiirape,and the conaequent coat of the voyage ; the general Inferiority and high price of the land;

IfAMnent racurrenee of drougbia ; and the large amount of convict population.—Tho greater mild-

\L Md itlabrity of the climate appeara to be the principal, or rather perhape the only recnmmenda-
'Tiihvour of emigrating to Auatralla rather than to Canada or the united Btatea, Whether,

Minr tbii be a aumcient counterpoiae to the peculiar diaadvantagea attending It, la a point which

« do got pretuBie to decide, but which deaa: vea the moat aerioua consideraiinn ttom intending emi-

Ingu It uema to be the unanimoua opit.ian of every one acquainted with the colony, and entitled

Stelitird npon auch a aubject, that, "tnnMryeoaa, tmignnti o/tvtru tart wiUfini Uf»r thtir iat«r«*t

'^itmirrUd."~-{C»nKid>tfi TVoal, Sydney edit. p. 47.)

fMU •/ tki Fovaft.—TM; of coiirae, dlirera, at dItfHrent perloda t but, apeaking generally, it

baSiiitted, incluaive of pruviaiona, at about IN. for adulu, aad bl. tut chlidraa. Thia ia about i

Icithecoit of the voyage to Quebec; the eipenae of conveying an adult to the latter nut generally
!^lBfS<.,andcbUdrenin proportion.

Wuu'—li il alwaya very difficult to obtain authentic Information aa to the atate of wagea in any
iggnity but eapecially in a colony. The ownera of landa in the coloniea, and the ihl|Miwnera engaged

kibe trad* with them, being generally Intereated in the promolion of emigration, endeavour to iKt

ta idnnUf«i, of which high wagea are probably one of the greateit, in the moit itriking point of

At The aceounta of wagea furniabed by auch peraona being eonaequently liable tn lutpicion, we
kin endeavoured, when we had oecaaion to allude to auch aubfecta, to lupply our readera wIlli alate-

leiu derived ftom official or other aourcea leaa liable to be biaiaed. Even tlieae, however, have not

iltin proved io accurate aa could have been wiabed. In the former impreiiiona nf thia work we
laetted In tbii place an account of the ratea of wagea at Sydney embodied in an oinclal paper iaaued

(im tbe Colonial Office, in July, ItiSl, by the conimlacionera for facilitating emigratlnn. But we
[tireiio lay that the apparently well-founded confidence we had In It haa turned out to be not a little

waiiced. Tbe Rev. Henry Carmichael, one of tbe Profeaaora In tbe Auatrallan College, Sydncv,
tiiiln!i>n In^ valuable tract, already referred to, entitled /find to Kmifrant$ to AVw Soutk tfnUt,
Uitihecommiiiioneri had been deceived by erroneoua information, and that the itatementi they put

fonbwerc "calculated very aerioualy to miilead," and tlinl. In point of fbct, they did niialead, very

Biny Indlviduali, who, on arriving at Sydney, found tbe wagea nr below what tliey had been led to

tifeU.

lewKie. coaMIng or th* awit Intdllmt Dwdunla at 8yd- Culkm, li, to ••, per diy.—Work mimIIjp dom by ihlpwrlthta.

r tn' opi 1° 1*^1 "f"* on tbe ellilbilily oT Mew South Coopon, T>. to li. per diy.—Emplnynienl unnrliin. Vat the Mllinf
^ii)iuialuee(reeiirtlbreiaifrutiiMclunice,inwhicli,uioof trade li good, ua eoneaquoally oiifhl to prKUiiw enplayawnt for

A. ibiMi ibey declare that the •ccount o( tbe rtle of wagec pub'

MhtM Eniintian CommiitioMra, < b exinngut tad rUi*

aln" CouxHi Ubouran," they lay, •• do not earn mot* tliao

« k il. per week, wMb ntiona and lodaiiift ) mchaaict out o(

SiterdoBOt avenfi more Iban l&L to SHU. per ioaiun, with ni*

MLtc; nHcbiala of tbe bifhaal qoalUkatioai, in Sydaoy, do not

iisipBOtetbuil. per week Ibeyear round. AKricullunl la-

l(mii,c>jaiUeo( intiia(iii« a farm in thecapaeilvof ballifliaot

Bntjoe ISf. to sot. per eonum, with laliona, and but to live in t

ut (mn of bilker fradei and eiaeilar occupatiom cannot pi
aonthu40t.to6W. perannum and ralioni.**

Il eomlidntion of the accuracy of theae atatenentij Mr. Carml-
MiimllieNbttance of a teller from William M'Plieraoc, Eaq,,

ilMgrot Intemal itvenue, and ercretaiy of the Eminanla' rrieM
kiiiT, Ut< Ibe IM of Juna, I83S.

'M aacbaalea,''aay< ba, "can aarp. In Sydney, from SDt. lo

ti fu mk, without boant or lodging | and in the couatry from
KLiolOL peraaeam, with houae aud rati «na.*

•CiaMa Ubooien iu Sydney oblaln about Uf. par weak, wilh-
iittMMorlfld|[fng;aDd in tbe country, about 122. par annum, with
tar (« laOnr hut) and ntiona.*
Wi(ei|inB to farm aervania eary with their aaallUcatlona | SOI,

to DL, with a hooie aad raliona, may be coitaidared Ihe hifhaat
ran (ira lo eieneen of a auperlor deeeriptioo, and SOL lo 261. to
tbai Gf banbler preteoakina.

"Tbtirbaiag married or tingle makee, in ganaral, no diflerenee In

ti Ml ol wina, ualeaa where Ihe temalea are ripecled to perform
mdmMie dulieti but ratione an uinally given to tha wife and
lutnofaawried overaier u well aa lo hlmaeir.
•M plouihmen, or ihephcnja, obtain turn IU, to KM. with
kwulialioM.

Wiiiiof dunatie lervanti an—
UiiiifleBiaa • fMa£.ltto£.a)
Oftiicslawoaun • • • — 8 • IS
Hiaurried couple . • — 20 • SO

*.V. &-A narried pair of emigranli nay aaaily And a aiaall
\im, nlaiaini 3 apannienit, to arcommodata tbam on their arri-
nl. It 1 iTHlily lent of from 7>. to I0>. ; and ao unmarried man mav
Mfiinlljotiillir I0i.6it. par week."—(Camuetaal'i IVact, pp. K,
il. Sjilacyed.)

Hr.Cinnlchael givea In Ihe 2d edition of hit trael, puMlthad at

l|te;,itJaa<airy, l«36, tbe following delaila aa to the deacripiiona
iiiiitimn that were tAni mott in demand in tha colony wiln the
nm tkn me aecuatoaied tn tarn I

—

w.|igil4iit, 6t. to Sc per day.—See Sbipwrighta.
mhakm, St to lOt. par Ihouaand for malTiog Oaal workmaa
•III ilnyi Ind enpioyinent.

miitjtn, d. to T>. per day.-DltIo, ditto.

Maitbi, Ml. to di. Mr week.-aoul wotkmm In damanl,
Hom, Mallittii, Da. to il. par day,—Breweia an incraaaing. Con-
Ml luoaien employed.

CWMkiii, tSt. Id SOi. par waek,-Maikat glutted at piawnt
ujinun, il. U to 71, par day.—Alwaya In damaad, eapecially
pneorkflMa,

* "Tlie nilon illawed hi free labounn may ha nlad per traek
nUltn, rii.—

Ll». ot. LU, IK,
• 10 Thhaeco • • •02
• 10 Salt . • . .02
• 2 Snap . . . .62
• I Milkt • • • Tquarii

Miadnullm
Tu
Sii|tr

t

miiliiiir (i|» Billk), being given in liru nf lea and tugar. So
™iib™im.ilwHi.|«havecrancl iniluilrlniit, ara aura to lalea
w»«ir» above Uh lUlioa which tliay occuiiy at boaM."

Careful nrranta of Uili daaerlplioo, of aobar aad ateady
wanted.

Coppenmiihe, SO*, to 401. par week,-Oood workman would an4
amphivnient.

Dairy Women, 101. to ISI. par annum, lodging and ntiona.-In ai-
Inma demaiid.

Eaglnem, tit, lo 42t. per week, and nlinna—The cla« of men hna
meant an pmpcrly engina-man and blacktmiihi. In tha wagu
han tpecilMd no alkiwanca ia ma'le tnr oirr time.

Farrlen.—No lagular wagea. Haa blaitmiilht.
Fcncen, Ml. to 40>, par week.—The lahouren hen meant an em.
played in nitkiilg poal.nil Dncet, which are luually paid by piece.
work, al tha mla of fmm 2i, to 3t, M p< r rod.

Field Ubouran, Si. per day, or il. |ier week, and raliona,—All kinde
of >eld tabnunn in demand.

Oardener^ IM lo 401. per annum, and ratimii. See vinedrttam,
Olaalen, St. 6A lo Si, 64 par day.—Although much gl.iiiug it dona

in Iha colony, the divltion of labour ia not exteiiiiva enough lo
aocnunga any glailar lo emigrate at a ar|i.ii-aie irtili tman.

Harnett mikert, N. perday.—Princlpally njiiplliid Ijy iminrlation.
Vet harneat miking may be a«|itcted In Ihu toiiiw of tiuie lo ba
tirictly colnnkil, and then-fare to i-mplny many haiiili.

Joineii, Si. Sd. to St. M. par day.—Oond wnrknivn in demand,
Iron-founden, 24a. 10 4fli, per week.—Good workmen would Had
empkwment

Lockamlihi, 6i, h> Ti. per day,—A bw good general workmen would
And employment

Mliiwrightt, 6i. to II, per day.—The tort nf htmlt wanted an men
who have bean areuaiomeif lo Hi up wooden gwr.

MilknicD, tot. to IM. per annum, and ralioiii.~AII kinda of huf
bandry men In demand,

Nailirt, 40k par week, and upwirdi.—Oond wnitmen tun to find
eroploynieni, Naib liave tman lni|inrt«<l lanelv of late.

Farchmantmaken I ihaeu.tkino Id. tn 2d. enrh.-^ln ilie cnurae of
time, parchment it likely to be minulacliirnl for oiimriaiinn. At
pretent, thrn it at leaat one parrlinient ntaiter iu Syiluc) j two
could not lupporl IhemHivee hy their tmle.

Pluleran,42i. per week—In drmaiid, An eicillrnt trade.

Floughmen, 101. In 121. parannuni, lodging and ratlotii —All agrlcul.

tural labounn, tli«pl)erdt,iheep.|hearcn, kc. ii>ay lie an raicd.

Plunban, li. tn 7*. per day.—One nr two miilii llnJ rmilnynwiit.
Foltan, nied aa laVwriiig men,—An eaiMnlve niannfncinry of

coiraa earthenwan It JutI eittbiittted, rn|ialil« ol aupplying the
wania af Iha colony, Una or two (Dod htndt might find ampkiy.
Kent.

Printen and prettman, 2^i. t« SOi, par week Sober eteady meo
naadad to tupplant druakirdi,

t^uarryman, 4i. to 6i. per dty.—Alwaya And rmi'lnvm^nt.
laddlert, 41, to ti, par day.—Chiefly tupplied by ii'nponatkia. Sea
hameei niakrrt.

Sawyrrt, Si. hi Ti. U pir lOP fait.—Oood workmen In grant re.

Jiieet.

pwrlghit, Ti. to It. par day.—riinly nf emplnymeni for good
workman.

Shormakera, Si. lo Tl, per day.—In cnmidenhle dem.md. A'goad
trade. Mott work on Ihalr own hiK'. Snnie earn lOi. par day,

Salinn, SOi. lo tOi per month.—Alwaya In deniaiul.

Smiihi, it, M. to 71. per day.—Oood workmen will ladanplew
meal,

nH^ MUtn,*' I
<••M toV per day.-In gnat demand.

I
!;

i: .ji
!
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TkUonillt. toTt perdijr.—hdeaiiiiiL PlaM-werk onblhiid hicho' WhMlwrifMiL fe to b. Mr il» or i«i h«n _

than In Ba|Uu>l. nlu>iit.-Ociiail worknita tiJm6ju',^,^ '""^
TuFMiv-A Tew might »rork prodlibly on their omi ..-eouot.

u uwijn ium aiii,ioyn«,t ->

ViiwdreHen, mi. 10 40t. or upward! per annum, acconlinf to qiim TheabnTeembraeei all ihoMderaMinriitiorn_k. i i 1
litealiMu.-Uarleneii alwart in doiiand. The vim be^im to h« nion labour lOr which then ii at vneut in.THl!;r , J**'*"'"*-
ulWMlfely culiivaini, and proper aod akiUul viu»dnMra an eoloay. •'"^'"uraaxiiuUidiBuilUlto

likely to uiid eocoura^uieot.
j

Pritet.—A. knowledge of the pricei of fhe principal arlielei of oubiiitence Ib at neceiurv tn .. m
anv one to form a correct ettiinnte of tlie advantage! likely to be realined by eniigratini ai a k
ledge of the wngea of labour. Proviiioni at Sydney are, generally speaking, clieap exceirt in

..."*'*'

of drouglit ; but as these are un6>rtunately of frequent recurrence, the labourer is exuoaed to r
'

derable vicissitudes. We give below an account of the average prices of tlie princJDal ari-"i"'
of provision at Sydney during the alternate months of 1835. It must, liowever, be reiuenibcrfrf ih

!

that waa a leasuu of rather severe drought, which has a powerful inltuenne over priiset In ordin.
seasons, butcher's meat, at Sydney, does not exceed from Id. to 9d. per lb., and bread (loif of 4 j
ibSa/ do*

I

The prices ofthe principal articles ofprovision in the market of Sydney, in January 1833 niamiriii I

season, were aa follows :— ' '"""""I

Articlea.

Beef, per lb. per quarter
1)0. joint, per lb.

Veal do.

MnUoo, do,
Oa.carcaia

Pork, joint •

Do. earcaa
Couple of fowli

Do, ordueka
Turkey

Pricea.

£. t. A £. a. (t
lito
al —
»"-o—
-0
—
—
—
—
—

Aitlclet.

Gooea
Fmh butter, per Ib.

8>lt do. do. •

Cheeoa . • •

Wheat, per buahel •

Maixe - •

Barley ...
OalB-
Hay, per Inn, ffon English t

Uo. do. colon i;il

fritn.

X. ». d. i. 1. A
4 Ob 6 «
1 0-0

I S
8-010
4-0 OS

3 4-0 4
9 6-040
9 >-0 3 «

C 1 e-0
il I

6 - »
4 - 5

AUiona for CmuMt.—The weekly ratioui of the conrlcla are 19

Ibt. of wheat, or 9 Ibi. of flour, or9 i 2 Ibt. of Diaize and 9 lli*. of
wheal, or 7 lb*, of 2d flour } 7 Ibe. of beei or muttou, or 4 I'll lUa. of

Mlt pork ; 8 oz. of nit i
2 os. of loap.

Auurance.—Ditferent joint stock iusurapre comnaniea have been
established at Sydney, for the insurance cf ships, nousta. and lives.

The Austral Ian Mirine Insurtnce Company diviited Ib per cent, nett

proilt for the year ending 31sl December, IHSS. The cuetoniary pre-

mium oa veseels enpsad in the whale fishery, Isfrom b to lUguineaa
for U months, or from 8 to 14 guineas for the voyage.

HanAtnf would seem to be one of the ninsi profitable modea in

which capital can be inveaied iu New South Wales. Four joint stock

bankinc companies were c-irrvinK on business at Sydney in Decern,

ber, mas. Of IhCM. the banil of New Suulli Wales, established in

1916, ia the most ancient. All of them issue noles payable on de.

maud j and their profits vary from 15 to 22 per c*:nt. on the paid up
capital. They allow from 4 to 6 per cent, interest on deposits. 6ub.
joined is a stale of the alfain of the Bank of New South Waleaou the

Slat December, 1836:—

The ctolhlu^ to which they are entitled conilsii of » !»*,»
jacketa ; i pair of shoes, otshMl and durable lather ; Sibiru^
of trowaers i 1 hat or cap.

•'>«

Debtor.

£.1.(1.
Capital paid up (3,f>20

Notisout 31,209
OepoaiU • 122,008 2 2
Profit • 8,330 6
Vnciaiuied dW. 214 12 6

Total • 845,601 15 2

Credilor.

L I. d.
Coin and bullion 53,131 | (
Bills - Ii9.l48 6 7
Marlgages • J,9!« 1 J
CIdrgel . MOO

T.ital 21.1.601 15 I

Dividend 10 ISpercsnt. for Uie halt year, beioi 21 psrcalM
annum.

"^

Average Pricea of the undermentioned Articles of Market Produce at Sydney during the Yeir 183],

Articlea. . January. March. May. July. Septembe r. November. Ueteailn.

r d. >.rf. a. d. t d. a. d. 1. d. 1. d. >. d ».i*. r. d. a. d. t. d. i.d, ad
Wheat -per bush. 6 10 to 00 6 to 00 90 to 9 to 14 o R Olo 8 6 to

Malaa • - 3 36 3 • 3 6 46-60 4 9 - i 6 6 9 10 7 4-73 7 e 00
Barley • — 3 6 • 46 3 40 3 0-40 3 6 - 4 a 4 9 • 6 « 4 3. 46 4 • 4«
Potatnea • per rwl. H > »U 9 • 10 II • 16 10 • 13 u 10 14 16 -200 13 -140
natter (fresh) per lb. 1 S • 18 1 - 1 6 15 - 1 10 2 • 3 « 3 8 • 2 10 2 6-30 i « 00
Do. (salt) — 1 • 00 1 . 1 2 14-00 1 . 1 8 2 - 8 3 1 10-23 1 10 . 1 ]

Clwasc • - c . 00 . 00 5-00 5 . 6 - 8 0-90 8-00
Bresul • 4 lb. lonf M-

2f.
00 . 00 9-00 10 - Oil 1 3 • I 7 1 Oil . OC

Beef (Jointa) per Ib. 03 . 3i 3^ -

41 -
S ?*• 6 - 6- 0«) 4 . Oi

Mutton do. — 3. 04 J • 4| 4i- (1 n 8 - n (1 6. Olit 4-05
Veal do. - 8 . 00 u • I'i 6 - < - fl 6 - 8-00 9-01]
Pork do. — 6 . 00 u . 00 61 • 6 - 6 - 1) 8.00 8 . 01
Hiy •percwt. 8 6 . 10 8 . 10 7 0- 80 8 11 II H 20 13 14 12 -l«<
.Sinw . per load 15 . 18 15 . ISO 16 • 19 16 . 18 30 • 3* n 2^ 0-300 24 5 -»!
QeeM • each 3 6 . 40 8 . 40 3 6-50 8 t . A 4 - 6 5 3.56 4 - i(
imcka . - 2 . on 2 • 00 1 4 • 1 6 1 6 - 8 1 ft . 2 3 1. 6-30 i g - OC
Fowls • — 1 6 . 80 1 3 1 • 1 6 1 9 . 1 6 9 • 3-26 2 1 ,- 0(
I'urkeya • — 3 6 • 40 3 . 4 4 0-66 4 - 6 3 6 - 7 6 9- If 6 • 13
Rgci - per dot. 1 . 13 1 . 1 2 19-23 1 10 - 2 6 1 - 1 (i 6-20 10-23
Tea . per lb. 3 . 00 3 . 2 0-00 3 . 2 . 2 3-00 2 . OC
ColTee . — 3 • 00 3 . 00 80-00 3 - 1 10 2 0.00 1 10 OC
Sugar Cwf) - 3. 31 3 - o»k 03.00 st- a • 3-00 3 - Of
Soap (colonial) — 4 00 10 4 • 00 04-00 5 - II 8 • 9-00 8-00
C.inJIn do. mould do.l 8 00 1 8 . 00 8-00 • - 10 - 1 9-00 8-00

Granting of Land in Australia.—We have previously given (vol. i. p. 437.) a copy of
|

the terms on which lands are now granted to emigrants to New South Wales and Van Die-

men's Land. They are not very explicit. All land is to be sold by au':tion ; the mimmum
or upset price is to be 5^. an acre; and government has a discretionary power o( fixing a I

higher minimum price on superior lots, and of declining to sell them till that price be obtained.

Even were there nothing to object to the principle of this plan, if any thing so very vague

deserve that name, in its practical operation it can hardly fail to generate every species of

abuse. The local government, having the power of limiting the quantity of land to be put

up to auction, has it completely in its power to fix its price ; for it may cither increase the

quantity of land so that it shall fetch no more than the upset price, or it may limit it so thit

it shall fetch any greater sum. Such auctions must in reality be a mere farce ; it is not

possible that they can be conducted on a fair principle. The price must, in every instance,

really depend on the pleasure of the sellers, and not on the competition of the buyers. Sup-

posing the local authorities to be uniformly actuated by the sinccrest desire to deal fairly by

every one, by what test are they to discover the probable number of offcrerB at diffeient

periods, the amount of their funds, and the intensity of their desire to purchase 1 And yet,
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Credllor.

11

Ltd.
Coin and biUliog 113,131 I 6
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Z0it* and weakneaws incident «>

U^lhem to increase Ihe number o;

jAoat knowing all theae thingi, they cannot decide upon the quantity of land to be put
.u:— 1:1.. - e.: ^„j auppoaing them to be intlaeneed by the

Anity, how easy, when they wish to oblige, will

_ put up, and convenely ! Even when Ihe leg^-

yMmhonifidi carried into effect, iue :lelay that compliance with them necesaarily in-

Jma it foiud to be exceedingly injuriouu. According to the rule originally laid down by

iMniiMnti all parcels of land deaired to be put up to aale were to be advertised for three

gH^ previously to the sale taking place. The period for advertising has now, however,

iKamlaced to one month ; but, notwithstanding this judicious abbreviation, the delays that

Wnitill to be undergone before completing a purchase are loudly and justly complained of.

jl,
migrant, on arriving at New South Wales, haa to fix his fiamily at Sydney, where lodg-

iinind living are usually very high. He has then to make inquiries aa to the best place

b filing binwelf ; and having at length succeeded in finding a location which he thinks

HJHJila to his views, he applies to have it put up to auction. But here he has most likely

tiMcounter new difficulties. Almost all the land in the vicinity of the settled districts is

tiber occupied on payment of a small rent to government, under leases which determine the

giineat it ii purchased, or by trespass, that is, by aqiuUting, or forcible possession. Both

(^ of occapiers are in general very unwilling to quit ; so that the chances are, that,

iliMthe sale comes on, the emigrant, unless he retire a great distance into the wilderness,

fill hire powerful competitors to contend with, and may not be able to conclude a purchase

;

iBii(hauid such be the case, he has nothing for it but to begin his operations anew ! On
llKirliole,we have been assured by undoubted authority that about ^w months may be

tin i>>if*ir average of the period that must elapse before an emigrant arriving in New
81111th Wales can complete the purchase of a parcel of land from government ; and as he has

kkcep til family all the while at Sydney, his means are either greatly narrowed or wholly

ajaasted ; so that it not unfrequently happens that the small capitalist, who left England;

iilbeeipeetation of becoming a proprietor and wool-grower in New South Wales, finds

iiiaielf, about a year after, a pauper in the town of Sydney ! Hence it is that the existing re-

iglitions, the high price demanded for land, and the difficulty of getting a location, have put

uilmost total stop to the immigration of the most valuable class of persons ; that is, of small

(i|iulists. They are by no means so unfavourable to speculators, and persons of large capi-

lill tod the former and paupers now constitute the principal part of the free emigrants to

llie colony.

Toobfiitethe chance of abuse, and the practical difficulties now stated, the better way,

silippears to us, would be to get a large tract of country surveyed, and divided into Iota,

ad ti> fit prices on these according to the estimate formed of their various advantages,

Higtting them in absolute property to the Jirst appiicant ready to pay down the price and
Itoonfarm to (he regulations as to occupancy, &c. To prevent persons on the spot mono-
poUiiiig Ihe best lands, it might be enacted that no more than a certain number of acres

MJ be assigned to one individual, and that under the condition of residence or occupancy.

We confess, however, that we entertain serious doubts as to the soundness of the princi-

pk ioTolved in this plan, even supposing it could be fairly and easily carried into etfect ; and
these doubts have not been in any degree lessened by the extravagant eulogies lavished upon
it h would seem, indeed, to be supposed that all the evils incident to colonisation have
molted from the settlers getting land on too easy terms ; and that all that was required for

Ihe estiblishment of a colony on the best possible foundation, was, to sell its land at a high
price; in uther words, to make it as like an old country as possible ! It says little far the

(Qbhe discernment, that opinions of this sort should have obtained any currency. We con-

Mie, indeed, that nothing can be more injurious to a colony tlnn the making of largo grants

eflind to individuals who either do not intend to settle upon them, or are unable to clear

(mi bring any considerable portion of them into cultivation. But because such inconvoni-

eocnbive resulted from the injudicious granting of land, it does not, therefore, follow that

itihould he sold at a high price, or even at any price at all. In making grants of land, re-

{Uil ought to be always had to the means and the intentions of the grantee ; that is, the grant
iiiould depend partly on the probable amount of his available capital, and partly on the pur-

P<iKs to which he means to apply it And it might be properly enough stipulated, that if,

)l the end of some fixed period, certain improvements were not made, buildings erected, fee.,

Itihould revert to the Crown. But the more we reflect on the subject, the greater are our
wits as to the policy of exacting any price 4br land, particularly in such a country as New

I

W Wales. Considering the very iiiferior quality of most of the land in that colony, &|.

I

inm seems quite extravagant as a minimum price ; and, instead of being mado the lowest
ptxil in the scale, it should rather have been made the highest At all events, if an upset
pnceofSt, an acre be not a great deal above the mark in New Holland, it must be a groat
M below it in Upper Canada. It would not really be more ahsiud to set about eHlnblishing
tnniform rate by which to regulate the sale of land in Essex and the Hebrides, th:in it is to

ppiy Ihe aame scale to all our colonial possessions. We have already seen that an emi-
pint may be conveyed to Quebec for 6/., while it costs 10/. to convey him to Sydney ; and
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tupposing an emigrant** family to constat, aerranta included, of seven grown dd dcim
would save 77/. on the mere ezpenaes of the voyage by going to Canada rather ihsnT'N J
South Wales ! It does appear to us that government ahould pay some reeanl to th J
cumstanoe in fixing the price of land in Australia. In our view of the matter it » n J
both just and expedient to allow all emigrants to Australia who made purchase* ofT .< J

deduction from its price equivalent to the aum which the passage out costs them o
above what it would have cost them to go to America. This would be a great relief i^
capitalists; and, even with this regulation, the balance would atill incline, in the ooi
most persons, very much in favour of Canada.

' P nion t

But, however modified, the principle of the measure ia, we apprehend, radically bad iJ
the Americana exacted the same price for their public landa that we do, something mi ht [j
found to say in favour of extending the principle to Canada. They, however, do nothfn 1
the sort; but sell much better land at a decidedly lower price. Hence, if this prepoite^ J
scheme do not discourage emigration, it will assuredly turn the tide from our own coI'°!!f
to the United States. And though it had no each meet, it would atill be highly obiecd
able ; inasmuch as it cripples the resources of the colonist at the very moment when thnl
are most indispensable, and deprivea him of funds which he would have ]ui out better th ^
it ia easy to suppose, they can be laid out by government. The mode of letting land 'b]
fine, that is, by the receipt of a large sum of money on the tenant's entry to a ftrD)-.ty
rent during the currency of the lease being proportionally email,—has been severely cen
sure<1 by all the best agricultural writers; and for the very sufficient reason, that it deprJTea

the tenant, on entering into hia farm, of the greater part of his capital, and disables him frod
undertaking any conaiderable improvements at the very time it ia most essential he shoi

set about making' them. And yet we are loudly called upon to do the same thing bv thJ
settlers in a new colony,—who, for the most part, emigrate only because they have littleJ
no capital,—that is so justly Condemned at home. This precious project has actually bced
trumpeted forth as a signal discovery that was to be productive of the very giealest ulilitT J

and a society has been formed to promote colonisation, on the avowed principle of rendetlnl,

it much more difficult than it has ever hitherto been for a colonist in the lower walks of lirj

to acquire land and become independent ! If slaves could be imported into a coiony of thi7

sort, there might be some chance of its succeeding. But while land of the very but qualili

may be had in the valley of the Mississippi for about a dollar an acre, or less, we think beU

ter of the common sense of our countrymen, than to suppose that any one able to carry hiin]

self across the Atlantic will reaort to Australia under tho auspices of any company of thewri

now alluded to.

In cnmpiling this artiele we have made nse of the Rip«rttfMr. Bifgto* tkt ^grUultHrt tui Tnll
ef JViu Sautk ffolM, being Pari. Pap*r, No. 136. Bess. 1833 ; Rtport ofCommitmtitri ofhqun, PirL
Paper, No. 338^ Seis. 1831 ; Pafirt laid brfore th* PinanctCommittee ; the excellent AVv Sooii WM
Calendar and Direetory for 1836 ; the works of Mettri. Sturt, Breton, and othera ; the tract of Mr]
Carmichael, 4tc.; but we are Indebted for by far the most interesting portion of our iDror.'iitioD tgf

exueedlngly valuable private communications from the colony.

SYRA, the ancient Sycros, one of the islands of the Greek Archipelago, in the groupl

called the Northern Cyclades. It ia from 7 to 8 miles long, and 4 broad. Though ruggedf

it is tolerably well cultivated, and produces corn, wine, cotton, olives, figs, &c. The popu-

lation, in 1830, is set down by Mr. Urquhart at 4,60U ; but we have been assured that it is,!

at present, little if at all short of 7,000. Pherycides, one of the most celebrated of the anciftitT

Greek philosophers, the disciple of Pittacua, and the master of Pythagoras, was a native of]

this island.

The port is on the east side of the island, in lat 37*> 26' 30" N., Ion. 24° 65^ E. It tSmii

excellent anchorage for vessds of light draught, and is capable of accommodating a few eveii

of the largest ships. In consequence partly of the advantages it enjoys through the
{

session of its port, but more of its central situation, Syra has recently become a consideralilel

commercial entrepdl t and has attracted a good deal of the carrying trade that formerlj ceiv

tered at Smyrna, Conatantinople, &c.

A few mllcB tn the east of Syra, lies Delos. This lalsnd, regarded in antlsulty with peculiar Teiii>.|

latlnn, from Its being the birthplace of Apollo and Diana, is no lei* celebrated In the cotnmetcial iliml

In the religious hietory of ancient Greece. It* sacred character, by insuring Its immunity fruni hoMilil

attacks, and lis central siluation, made it a favourite mart fur the products of the states of (irem,!

Asia Minor, Phoenicia, Egypt, &e. Religion, pleasure, and trade hadallthelrvotariet at itsfeMlvaliil

which were famous throughout the anciunt world for the splendour of the rllei and prnceiiioni, inrll

the magnitude of the busuieii Iraniacted. It were too much to expect that Syra should everamlnl

to nqunl ini|Kirtanct>, even as an entrepdl. Dut as she enjoys most of those advantagea of [loiilliin ilwll

aontrlbiited to ri^nder Delos one of the principal emporiums of antiquity, it may bo hoped, now llml

there Is a rensonable prospect of good order and freedom being again eatablialied in Greece, tliat ihal

may also acquire soniH comnierciul celebrity. It may he worth while mentioning, as strll<in8ly «vinc.r

loR llic iMUtiiltillly of human afTiiIra, that, nt present, both the great and the little Delos are unliihi-l

hllod. And Tournefort slates, that the inhahiiants of Myt-one wure, in the early pari of last ceniurr,!

tn the hnhit of holding the greater Delos for the purposes of pasturage, paving to the Grand Seiijiiioril

rent of 80 crowns a year fur llint famous iHluml \—(Tuurr\eforl, yoyaBe in UmM, 4to ed. lome pp."

Sao—.125. TliHre is v good account nf the religious rites celebrated at Delos, thougli but s very ioililw-

rut one <<f Its commerce, in tne Travele «/ .4muAar>i>.}
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TACAMAHAC, a resin obtained from, the Fagara oekmArat and likewiae, it is sup-

ped, Irom the Popubia balaamifera. It is imported from America in large oblong masses

Mitin flag leaves. It is of a light brown colour, very brittle, and easily melted when heated.

VbiD pure, it has an aromatic smell, between that of lavender and musk ; and dissolvea

0M} in alcohol, water having no action upon it.—(7%om«on'a ChemUlry.)

TAGANROG, a city of European Russia, on the north coast of the Sea of Azof, near the

gRiliof ths river Don, lat 47° IS' 40" N., Ion. 380 39^ E. Population from 7,000 to

cgoo, It has a naval hospital, a lazaretto, &c. ; and there are annual £urs in May, August,

mil Novomber.
Taganrog ia a place of considerable commercial importance. It owes

lb dillioetion to ita situation, which makea it the emporium of the extensive countries

(nened by the Don (the ancient Ttmaia), one of the principal European rivers ; and which,

1^ it leaoon to think, will at no very distant period be connected with the Wolga, and

nudjoently wiUi the Caspian Sea, by the completion of the canal projected by Peter the

(Mi Civilisation is in a very backward state in these regions; but it is making a constant,

{knoghnot a very rapid progress; and as it proceeds, Taganrog will necessarily rise in im-

utuuo. Tiie principal exports are grain, particularly wheat, of which large quantities are

Mednieo shipped ; iron and hardware from Tula; with cordage, linen and sail-cloth, cop-

Mtilliir, leather, furs, wax, ashes, caviar, isinglass, dec The imports are comparatively

tiiig, (lid consist principally of wine, oil, fruit, drysalteries, cotton and woollen goods, dye

ngSi, vktuo, sugar, coffee, dec. By far the largest part of the trade is carried on with

CoiHtintinople, Smyrna, and other Turkish ports; but a good deal is also carried on with

lit diflirait Italian ports. We subjoin an

Otclil Aceonnt of tbe principal Articles Imported Into and exported flrom Tafanro|r, In I8S0 and 1833.

Imporla. Eiporli. 1

Artieta. 183a 1832. Aiticlaa. 183a 1832.

Wiiad • . • pooda

JES : : i-'-r-

w • • • • —
U • • • pooda

tS : : : z
Mai*mt • • • Til. nm.
lor . poodt
Mute • • • —
rti- • • . bbdt.

Oumat . boHlaa

626
• •

• •

36,230

•
2,707

• •

S
1

-IS
66,687
i;i»7

1,018,163

4
66,880
^00
6,918
TS6
16,689

1,167

SRE;^ : : : '^
Flax . . . —
Oiiia, wheat • • .cbatwt.m • . . -

oalt • • . —
tariar . . . _

Ramp.... poodt
Hidc^diataad • . • 'T*
Inn • • —
Lealhar.dratad -nLnm.

vBdnaiad . poodt
Uaaad . clHtwa.
Oil, hemp and Unead . • poodt

TWIow
'.','.—

Timber, deala, fee. . • Til. no.
Stil-cloUi • . . piacta

R»an4ackB . . . -
Wu . . • . poodt

1,141

19,101
27

467,166

'
6,730
r,6M

1.4(6

164
190

I,'4I

2,097
606

6,813
188,a4»

616,041

••^

^440

610
6,613
8(0

6,(12

467
166

6,166
481

8,626
1^098
8,889i

ToUl MtlmMed value of imports In 1830, 3,991,19.1 roubles ; ditto at exports, 11,011,810 roubles; 1

llitiheuporu exceed the imports by the sum of 8,490,403 roubles.

Arrivals and Departures of Ships In 1830 and 1839.

iirifed. 183a 1862. Sailed. 183a 1862.

iahii • . . .

uumiM . . • .

Kill

iS'*' • • - -
Tali; . .

Total

SMpt.

T*
• •

•

400

16
1

1m

Amtrb
Fraaca . .

Oraaea •

Italian Stalta ....
Main
aiHiianpoik . . . .

Turkqr ....
TWd

8
6
6
86
6
1

367

T
u
6

108

6

17b

418 618 406 184

n«Tarklih veiteleare generally of but small burden.

JTneiii, WAgktt, and Mtatuni, aame aa tlioee of PmasBvaoR ; which see.

Sfit/.«in/.—The navigation of this sea, the Po/tis MaotU of antiquity, is Impeded byntimerons
Ml, and cm neither be entered nor safely naviftated by veiiels drawing more than 11 or IS feet
•In. Its grrateit depth in the middle I* about 7 (btlioms 1 but It shoal* gradually to the sides, and
iTiiinrog there !• only from 9 to 10 feet water. Its depth it, however, materially affected by the
vntilonaoil itrength of the winds. The only enirance to this sea is by the Ptraiii of Yenikale, tbe
mktriu Cifflintriat nf the ancients, a narrow and difficult paiiage, having in some placet not moraM 13 fed water. Owing to the great quantity of fVeth water poured Into the Sea of AsAf, and its
Meil mi|nltiide, in water is brackiib merely. It it unnavlgable Orom November to April, during
mi'tiler part nf which time it in generally frozen over.—(A*(irw'f SaUtng Directiotu for tkt Mtdittr-
nm* "d Btaek Stat ; ^nnuaire du Commtnt Maritime for 1833, p. 101. ftc.) We avail our6Slve6 Of
wopponuDlty lo lay before our readera the following detalla with reipect to the

". N

m
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SAipjiin^.—Arrival* at, and Departurea (Vom, Ilia Ruialan Porta of tha Caiplan, la 1831.
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JV. B.—Ot Iba veiaala bare deierlbad, only 1 Paralan arrlrad, and 1 ditto departed, of burden gg.
]

known.

Magnitude ofthe Caapictn Sea. Ports, 4'«.—The Caspian Sea, or rather lake (ihe ilforel

Hyreanum of the ancionta^, extenJa lengthwiae from N. to S. about 740 milea, varying in]

breadth from 113 to S7K milea. In aome parta, particularly on the southern 8horeii,itisN|

very Jeep that a line of 460 fathoma will not reach (he bottom ; whereas, in the nonhem I

|>arta, and opposite to the moutha of the Wolfi^, it ia comparatively shallow; and owing to I

the frequent occurrence of ahoala, it ia not safely navigated by vesaels drawing more than 101

or 12 feet water. Ita level had been variously estimated by Olivier and Lowilz, at from 64

1

to 53 feet below that of the Black Sea ; but according to the recent obaervations of M. Hum-

1

boldt, the diiferenco of level l>etween them ia no luss than 300 feet ! We confciss, however, I

that we are not without our doubts oa to the |)crftint accuracy of this statement ; and would
j

not have been inclined to attach much weight to it hod it proceeded from any inferior auiiio-

1

rity. The water of the Caspian is not stilt, but brackish merely ; it has no tides, hut galet i

of wind raise a very heavy sea. It is extremely prolific of fish and seals. The value of Iht I

Btuiigeon caught in the Russian fisheries amounts to a very large sum. (S^e Stuugeoi (

Fishert.^ They proceed in shoals up the rivera, where they are captured without the leatl I

apparent diminution of their numbers. Tha selmon is remarkably An') ; and hprringa arc in I

•uch abundance, that, after a storm, the shores of the Persian provinces of Ghiiun and Ma-

sundoran are nearly covered with them.

—

{Kinnier'a Memoir of the Persian Empire,f.l;\

Memoir on the Caspian Sea, in Malte-Brun's Geography / Humboldt, Fragnuns de Gio-

Ingie, 4-c.)

Astrakhan is situated on on island of tlie Wolgn, more than 60 miles from the mouth of I

that river ; and owing to the extensive command of internal navigation it pwsesses, itiHl

place of very conaiderable commercial importance. Baku, acquired by the Russians in 1801, i

IS, however, the best port on the western side of the Caspian. It is situated on the southern I

ahore of a |)cninsula that projects far into the sea, in lat. 40° 82' N., Ion. 51* 10' E. The

harbour ia apacioua and convenient; and its central and advanced position gives it superiot

|

advantages aa a trading station. Prodigious quantities of naphtha are procured in the vicinity I

of Baku. It ia drawn fron) wells, somo of which ^ield from 1,000 to 1,600 lbs. a day Itii

Tjaed as a substitute for lamp oil ; and when ignited emits a clear light, with much amolu I
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^gg the south and eaat ahorea of the lea.

Ytutft'—'^^^ largest clasa of vessels by which the Caspian Sea is navigated are called

m^ Rusisns seArttfte, and belong wholly to Astrakhan and Baku; their burden variai

Lwto l&O, and, In aone instaneea, 800 tone. They are not built on any acienlidic prinr

Ut, and am eonstmcted of the worat materials, that is, of the timber of tiie barlu that bring

Ma down the Wolga to Astrakhan. There are anppoaed to be, in all, about 100 sail of

IM iMseb. There is a second class of ««aseU empk>ycd in the tradJ of the Caspian, called

Kdb'M*. They carry from 70 to 140 ton*, and sail better than the MhuyU. Their num>

ht ii eiiimaled at about SO. Eiolusive of the above, there are great numbers of small craft

Mliived in the coasting trade, in the rivers, in the fisheries, and in acting as lighters to the

i^t). Blesm boats have been introduced upon the Wolga ; and one has been launched

a the Caspian itaeMl The masters and crews of the vessels employed on this sea are, for th«

ml rart, u ignorant as can well be imagined. They are generally quite incapable ef

^king in observation, or of keeping a reckoning; so that acddents frequently occur, that

ijtbt be avoided by the moat ordinary acquaintance with the principles of navigation.—

(IVm rtatemeots are made, jpartly upon official, and partly upon private authority ; the la^

knuy. however, be safely relied on.)

Tke tnds of this great aea is entirely in the hands of the Russians ; by whom it ie canied

« from the ports of Astrakhan and Baku, with the Persian porta of Astrabad, Balfrooah, iia.

a the south ; and with the Tartar ports of Mangishlak, Balkan, &c. on the east. It is very

ygnificant, compared with what it ought to m. On the whole, however, a gradual im*

HKnwntii taking place; and whatever objections may, on other grounds, lie made to the

intchnwnts of Russia in this quarter, there can be no manner of doubt that, by intriv

half comparative security and good order into the countries under her authority, she haa

itferiiUy improved their condition, and accelerated their progress to a more advanced state.

imolof the Value of the Foreign Trade nf the Tort of Baku, on the Oisplan 8ea, during (he Elgtal

Years ending wllli 1631.
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TALO, a species of fossil nearly allied to mica. It is soft, smooth, greasy to the (eel, and
ny be 9plit into fine plates or leaves, which are flexible, but not elastic. It has a greenish.

tbitiih, or silver-like lustre. The leaves are transparent, and are used in many parte of In-

ihind China, as they were used in ancient Rome—(P/tn. Hitt. Nat. lib. xxxvi. c. 38.)-
imtiodowi instead of glass. In Bengal, a seer of talc costs about S rupees, and will some-

HiM yield a dozen panee 12 inches by 0, or 10 by 10, according to the form of the mass,

IriHpirent enough to allow ordinary subjects to be seen at 20 or 30 yards' distance. It

duioid be chosen of a beautiful pearl colour ; but it has, in general, either a yellowish or

Mnt blue tinge. Its pure translucent flakes are frequently used by the Indians, for orna-

UDting the baubles employed in their ceremonies. Talc is employed in the composition

imit vigHal. The Romans prepared with it a beautiful blue, by combining it with tlie

wloanng fluid of particular kinds of testaceous animals. Talc is met with in Aberdeen-
iliite, Perthshire, and Banftihire in Scotland ; and in various parts of the Continent, where
loclu of serpentine and porphyry occur. The talc brought from the Tyrolese mountains is

oiled in commerce Venetian talc. Several varieties are found in India and Ceylon.—
[IknmCt Chtmittry,- Keea^a Cyclopadia; Miltmm'a Orient. Com.,- Ainalie'a Mai.
Mittt.)

TALLOW (Fr. Suif.- Ger. Ta!g .• It. Sevo, Sfgo , Rus. Sah, toplmoe ; Bp, 8ebo),
uinil fat melted and separated from the fibrous matter mixed with it. Its quality drpenda
partly on the atiimul from which it has been prepared ; but more, perhaps, on the care taken
io its purification. It is firm, brittle, and hus a peculiar heavy odour. When pure, it ia

tbite, tasteless, and nearly insipid ; but the tallow of commerce has usually a yellowish
tngc; and is divided, according to the degree of its purity and consistence, into candle and
Mptalkiw.

Tallow Ih an article of great importance. It is manufactured into candles and soap ; and
3g2

I li
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689 .%• TALLOW.; A'J'

i» exteniively oaed in th« draung of leather, end in vtrioue proeessea of the arti. Ben'lUm i
our extenitlve eupplies of native tallow, we annually import a very large quantity, pri^ n 1
from RuMia. The export* of tallow from Petersburgh amount, at an average t» bet''* I

8,500,000 and 4,000,000 pooda, of which the largeat portion by*far is brought to En^^Tl
the remainder being exported to' Prussia, France, the Hanse Towns, Turkey, ice.

'

\We borrow from the work of Mr. Borrisow, on the Goouneice of Petersbunth the r i

lowing details with respect to the tallow trade of that city :— ' ""'

Tallow is divided Into dtflbrent sorts t namely, white and yellow eanitte taUfw and tamnu, , I
Siberian «m> taU§» ; altbough it is allowed tbst the same sort often difibri in (luality

"""'" *« I

Tallow is brought to Petersburgh rrom the interior ; and the best soap tallow from Siberli h I
ous rivers, to the laKe Ladoga i and thence, by the canal of Schlueselharg, to the Neva '^ '

I

An OMhsre, or warehouse, is appropriated to the reception of tallow, where, on iti arilni '• i I
•elected and assorted liraekti). The easlu are then marked with three circular aianiM wiiirh 1
tlM quality of the tallow, the period of selecting, and the name of the selector (braeker)' I
The casks in which white tallow is brought have a singular appearance i their forinhphirriM' i

and their diameter at one end about 3t feet, and at the other oely 1^ foot ; the casks of yellow iii
are of the common shape. There are also others, denominated \ casks.

yellow tallow I

To calculate the tare, the tallow Is removed from a certain number of eatka, which are wrlis .i I

and an average tare Is thence deduced for the whole Int. A cask weighs 81, 9, 10, or 11 mr »» k , I
Ibe average is generally about 10 per cent, of the enlhre weight of tallow and caak. ' ' I

Yellow candle tallow, when good, ahould be clean, dry, hard when broken, nnd of a fine vrllnol
colour throughout. The white candle uillow, when good, is while, brittle, hard, dry, and cleiin Th. I
best white tallow Is brounht firoro Woronesch. As for soap tallow, the more greasy and yellow it la I
the better the quality. That from Siberia is the purest, and comwunly fitches a higher priu Uuu ih. I

other sorts.
"»u ui» i

Formerly the oil and tallow warehcuses were the same ; and this occasioned great difllcultin In I
shipping, because all vessels or lighten taking in tallow or oil were obliged In haul down to the m I
tars, and wait in rotation for their cargoes. The consequence was, that when much bu>inet> wti I

doing, a vessel waa often detained for several weeks at the amban befure she could get hercarinnnl
board. Now the tallow and oil warehouses are separated, and every article has its own place VVhtn I
a shipment of tallow Is made, the agent is furnished by the selector (iraelur) with a sample from eicli I
eask.

Captains, In order to obtain more freight, usually load some casks of tallow upon deck ; bgt It ii

aaore for the interest of the owner to avoid this if possible, because the tallow loses, throuib tbe heat
of the sun, considerably both in weight and quality.

One hundred and twenty poods of tallow, gross weight, make a Petersburgh last, and 63 poodi an
English ton.
Of I,l77,g08cwt. of tallow Imported in 1839, 1,184,180 came from Russia, 6,143 from tbe United SttteiL I

8,799 from Turkey, 1,993 frnm France, and 1,636 from Sweden. ^
|

.
We subjoin an official account of tbe export of tallow from Russia in 1S33.

Exports ofTallow from Russia in 1833.
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The exports of tallow from Petersburgh, in 1833, amounted to above 4,100,000 poods (see aiir<,p.|

991), being the largest quantity ever shipped in 1 year. The shipin«iils to Great Britain were about I

9,600,000 ponds. Supposing the tallow to have been worth, when delivered to the shipper, iil. a laa,
j

^ts total value will have been 3,306,1S0{.! This stateitieiit shows the great importance of this trade, j

The price nf tallow fluctuated very much during the war. This was occasioned, principally, by ilie I

obstaclua that were at diflTerent periods thrown in the way of supplies from Russia. The pilce of I

tallnw is also atfected by the state of tlie seasons. Snuie very extensive speculations have at varioui
|

periods been attempted in tallow ; but seldom, it is believed, with much advantage to the panlea.

Account of tbe Price ofTallow In the London Market, in tbe Month of January each Year, from 1S13.

1

Taan. TelloirSoap. Fktenbursh. Voire. Tellow Soap,

e. d. >. d. 1. d. t. i. (. i. 1. d. 1. d. (.1
I« 0(0 «0 80 »lo 1814 81 to &I 34 Oto
98 0—100 94 0-96 tti2S None. 37 0-
8» 0- 88 0— ISM 35 0-35 3

HI 0-0 6.1 — 11.27 38 6 to 37 0-
M 0- 84 63 0- ista 87 9-38 t 37 •-
77 0-78 74 0-75 1829 38 9— 38 6-39

1819 78 0-0 74 0- 1830 34 0— 85 3 -
ISM U 0- 68 81 0-63 it.ai 46 9— 46 9- »

ISit 61 8- 47 0- 1832 46 0—
im 44 0-0 39 0- 1833 4T 6— i

ISO 37 0- 87 U 0—

Manlrarih tu. duly (St. id.) paid, cwt
Oelieery Ant 3 moiilhi, Im •

Freoon boerS, leas, ton
S«ap,cwt ...

Feiefaburgh on bwrd, los 371. lOt. —

Market Letter Coaminn

The following is a statement of the prices per cwt. of foreign and British tallow in the London dii-

ket on tbe 31tb of March, 1834 :—
: d. t. a.

44 to 44 3
43 6 — 43 9

371. I0I.-37L l«>.

41 6 —0—00
4< 8 —

Town laTlow, evrL •

Ruisian raittlle • >

Melint ilutr

R'>u^tl ditto • •

Wtiiiechapel Market, etooo,

St. JaintaV ditto >

Average •

d. 1. d.

too
6-0
0-0
0-0
8-0
8-0
8-0

<«

«
31 I

%\ i

t

00
i I

• The ships, receive, at Elslneur, orders for their ultimate destination, and most ofthemaHiW
Qreat Britain.
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TAliI'^ TRADE, the nuna given to s yttem of dealing carried on in London and otner

bM 10*0*1 by which ahupkeepen furniah certain atticlet on credit to their cuatomcra, the

r^uneing to pay the atipulated price by certain weekly or monthly inatalmenta.

In the melropoUa there are about ttO or 70 tally-ahope of note ; and from 600 to 600 on a

ai||ericale> They are also apread over the country to a conaiderabie extent, particularly in

Iminii&ctuiing diatricta. The cuatomera of the tally-ahopa are moatly women ; conaiat-

^pnndpiUy, of the wivea of labourer*, mechanic*, porter*, dec, *ervant girl*, and female*

iflocM character.
Few only of the more reapectable claaaes have been infatuated enough

„ Kioit to them. Drapery good*, wearing apparel, coal*, household furniture, hardwwe,

4(iRfamiahed ; and even funeral* ai* performed ; but few or no aiticlea of food, except

^mvM npon the tally plan.

We bdieve that thi* ii the very wont mode in which credit i* afforded. The facili^

ibicbil give* of obtaining an article when wanted, and the notion ao apt to be entertained

itit tbe weekly or monthly inetalment* may be paid without difficulty, make* thoie who re-

igitto iAb tally-vhop* overlook the exorbitant price, and usual bad quality, of the article* they

^D from them ; and generate habit* of improvidence that seldom fail to involve thn par-

kin irretrievable ruin. It i* not going too far to *ay that nine tenth* of the article* aup-

•lied b; Ully**hopa might be diapensed with. As already observed, women are the princip

leuttoiners; and it is not easy to exaggerate the mischief that ha* been entailed on the

(gilliee of many industrious labourer* by their wive* having got entangled with tally-shop*.

]1kj buy goods without the knowledge of their husbands ; and these are not unfiequently

pifned, ami the proceeds spent in gin. So destructive, indeed, i* the operation of the ay*-

itffl, ibtt the establishment of a tally-shop in any diatriet i* almost certain to occasion an in-

oetse in the paupers belonging to it Even the unmanied female* who do not pay are de-

Boralited and ruined by the aystem ; because, if a woman who buy* three gown*, pay* for

ilie 2 llr»t, and runs away from tbe payment of the last, ihe gain* nothing in point ofsaving,

iblle she becomes indifTerent to an act of dishonesty. A* tally debt* can only be collected

•hilst a supply of goods i* kept up, a* soon a* that aupply i* stopped, the debtor either flie*

miDoiber district, or await* a summon*. 'Where the wife haa contracted the debt, she usu-

ill; appears before the commisrioner*, who in general order the debt to be paid by weekly

or monthly instalment*. But it often occur*, from the wife not being able to keep up *uch

piyiiieDts, that execution issues, and the poor husband is frequently arrested and lodged in

pdaiii for a debt, of the existence of which he was entirely ignortwit. In thi* way, number*

of ibe working classes are completely ruined; they lose their employment, and themselves

ud fainiliei* are reduced to beggary. The intelligent keeper of VVhitecro«*-Btreet prison

(Mr. Barrett) state*, that from 1 60 to SOO persons are annually imprisoned there for tally-

diop debts, in sums from lOn. to .5/,, and that in one year 30 prisoners were at the suit of

m billy-shop alone I Such imprisonments, however, are now much decreased, in conse-

ijiXDce, as is believed, of the Court of Requests discouraging the tally system, by ordering

tiiiinsoftAi} kind to be paid by extremely tmall instalments, and these at very dittmu in-

knaU; and also in consequence of no composition being allowed by the charities for the

Ttlief of poor prisoners with reference to such debts.

It is estimated that in London alone about 850,000/., or nearly 1,000,000/. sterling is an-

nually returned in this trade. From his large profit* (generally from 26 to 40 per cent.), it

ii obvious that in a few transactions the tally-shop keeper becomes independent of the exist-

in; debt; and with capital and good management, it is said that some have realised con-

Riierable sums of money in thi* business.

According to the ctutom of the trade, Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesday*, and Thursday*, aiu

Ibe days set apart for collecting money from the customers. The tally-man sends round hi*

collector through the different " walks," and the amount of a collection, which keep* the

oiUeclor engaged from morning till night, even in a good tally concern, seldom exceeds 4/.

• day, The payments are invariably made in shilUnga and aixptnea—^but the people sel-

im or never pay at the tally-shops ; they rarely call there unless something else is wanted.
Tbe lally-shop keeper trusts one party on the recommendation of another ; but guarantees
ve never required—certainly no written guarantees; and a verbal guarantee is, according
to Lord Tenterden's act, not binding. It is part of the collector's business, besides getting
money, to beat up for fresh customers in his walk.
The greater number of the small tally concerns are kept by Scotchmen ; it is a curious

kt, that when a " Tally-walk" is to be sold, which is often the case, a Scotchman's walk
«ill bring IS per cent, more than an Englishman's ! It is believed to contain a better de-
Kription of customers.

From the causes above mentioned, assisted, perhaps, by the salutary influence of Savings'
Banks, this obnoxious trade is understood to be rather on the wane. It will never, however,
l« completely rooted out, except by adopting the plan we have previously suggested—(see
CncuiT,)—for placing all small debts beyond the pale of ihe law ; and the fact, that the
•doption of this plan would have so beneficial a result, is an additional and powerful recom-
Btiidation in its favour. In cases where failures take place, the creditors of a tally f.U'.-p
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Iwaper an fai gmiral Urrifiti into tht acerptann of • nwU eompoaiiion, TIm ,»_ . . 1

of th* tally Ijcdgera, from 10 to 20 in numbor, containing dabla from S«. to 5/., dotM I
tha pagM, lika a amall |Mtt«m on a picee of print«l cotton, and apraad oter every dhtriT^I
and Mund London, dalarminaa the creditors to accept of anj oOvr, however ranll nih!!* I

than eneonntar tha eoiiaction of such diaraputabia a«eta. In an affair of this kind imJn' i

oaneladed, whara tha bunnaaa waa undar tha managemant of a'^reapectabie aceoniiUni in iImI
oitjr, tha whola dehia dua to the concam, good, bad, and donbUul, aaieanlcd to 8700/ {

whila tha number of dablora waa 7,000 ! giving an average of SSa. lOd; eoeli.
' '

V. B.—Thia article haa bean compiled whoilr from private, but mitktntk, ittfariiuUm,

TAMARINDS (Gar. Tunmmdmt Fr. Tamaritu, It and Sp. TamarindoTAni,
Vmblte,' Hind. T^tUiri), the fruit of tha Tamarindtu Indiea, a tree which growi in (kll

Beat and Weet Indiaa, in Arabia, and Egypt. In the West Indiea ilia podi or fruit bcimr
gathered whan ripa, and (iread from the sbielly fragment*, are phKcd in layera in t c>A, md 1

boUiog ayrup poured ovar tham, till tha caak be filled : the syrup pervailM every ptit Lite I

down to the bottom ; and whan oool, the caak ia headed for sale. The East India lamanndi
ara darker cobured and drier, and are aaid to be preserved without sugtr. When guod
tamarinda are fivee from any degree of mustinesa ; the aeeda are hard, fiat, and clein ; the

auings tough and entire ; and a clean knife thrust into them doe* not receive any coaiini;

of copper. They ahouU be preaerved in cloaely covered jara.—(TAomam'* Diipmtatorv

)

Tha duty on tamarinda pradttoed, in ISiVt, 788/. 13t. IO<f.
"''

TAPIOCA, a speeiea of starch or powder prepared firom the roots of the Jutropka fmni- 1

hat, an American plant The roota ara peeled, and aobiccted to ^treasure in • liind of bii i

made of ruahea. Tha jnioa which b forcied out is a deadly poison, and it employed by tht

Indiana to poison their arrowa; but it depoaita gradually a white starch, which, wlien pro-
j

parly washed, ia innocent What rpnwins in the bag consists chiefly of the tame Marrh.

It is dried in smoke, and aAerwarda passed through a Und of sieve. Of this subitance the

!

caaaava bread ia made.—(TAamaon'a CAanufry.)
TAR (Fr. Gaudron/ Gar. Theert It Catrame i Vol Smola gfsta ,• 'Rm.I>tgot,Smola

thUkafa f 8w. Tf^lra), a thick, black, unctuous subatanca, chiefly obtained from the pine,

and other turpentine treea, by burning them in a cloae amutharing heat

Tha tar of the norA of Europe ia vary auperior to that of the United States, and ii an

article of great commercial importance. The process followed in making it has been dis

scribed aa followa by Dr. Clarke :—<^ The inlcu of the gulf (Bothnia) every where tppearrd

of the grandeat character; aurrounded by nobte foreala, whose tall trees, flourishing luxuri-

antly, covered the aoil quite down to the water's edge. From the most southern jiarts of

Weslro-Bflthnia, to tha northern extremity of the gulf, the inhabitania are occupied in the

manufiH.-ture of tar ; proob of which are viaibia in the whole extent of the coast. The pro.

oeea by which tha tar ia obtained ia very aimple : and aa we oflen wttneased it, we shil! now

deaoriba it from a tal^wark we halted to inapect upon tha spot The situation most favour-

able to the proeaaa ia in a finest near to a marsh or bog ; because the roots of the fir, from

which tar is principally extracted, are alwaya moat productive in auch places. A conical

cavity is then made in the ground (generally in the aide of a bank or akiping hill) ; and the

roota of the fir, together with loga and billeta of the aame, being neatly trussed in 1 ttack

of tha aame conical ahape, are let into thia cavity. The whole ia then covered with turf, to

prevent the volatile parta from being dissipated, which, by meaiw of a heavy wooden mallet,

and a wooden stamper wwked aeparately by two men, ia beaten down and rendered u firm

aa possible above the wood. The stack of billets is then kindled, and a slow combustion of

the fir takes place, without flame, aa in making charcoal During this comliustion the tai

exndea; and a cast iron pan being at the bottom of the funnel, with a spout which projects

through tha aide of the bank, barrela are placed beneath this spout to collect the fluid as it

cornea away. Aa &st aa the barrels are filled, they are bunged, and ready for immediate ex-

portation. From thia deacription it will be evident that the mode of obtaining tar ii bj a

kind of distillation per descmtum ,- the turpentine, melted by fire, mixing with the sap and

juieea of the fir, while the wood itaeIC becoming charred, is converted into charcoal. The

most curious part of the atory ia, that thia aimple method of extracting tar is precisely that

which is described by Theophraatus and Dioacorides ; and there is not the smallest difference

between a tar-work in the forests of Westro-Bothnia, and thoae of ancient Greece. The

Greeks made stacka of pine ; and having covered them with turf, they were suffered to bum

n the aame smothered manner ; while the tar, melting, fell to the bottom of the stack, and

ran out by a amall ohanael cut for the purpose."

or iO,7SS laiti of lar Impnrted in 1831,7,779 were brought (Vom Russia, 1,066 ttnm Bweden.and
I,iU3 rrom (he United Steles. Tlie tast contains 13 barrets, and each barrel 3l| ttallons.

Tar produced or manufactured in Europe is not to be imported for home consumption, except in

British ships, or in slilpa of the country of which it is the produce, or from wliich it it iniporied, under

psnahv of forfieiting the same, and lUOI. by the master of the ship.— (3 Jt 4 IfiU. 4. e. M.)

1 .\RE, an abatement or deduction made from the weight cf a parcel of goods, on accoiinl

af the weight of the cliest, cask, bag, &,c. in which they are contained. Tare ii dittin-
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1^ into real tare, automary tare, and average tare. The firit is the actual wright of

ljgi^i|e; the aeeond, ita auppoied weight according to the practice among mprchanta

;

aJth« tbinl i* the medium tara, deduced from weighing a few parkageit, and taking it aa

h ilioilard for the whole. In Amaterdam. and aome other commercial cities, tares are

umllj txcd by custom ; but in this country, the prevailing practice, as to all goods that

![[^uoparkad without injury, both at the Custom-house and among merchants, is to aaoer-

^Ihentl taw> Sometimes, however, tht buyer and seller make a particular agreement

^it We haw, for the most part, apecified the different tares allowed upon particular

gganodiliM, in/the deacriptions given of them in this work.— (For the tares at Amsterdam,

lunliiux, &e., see these articlea; see also Allowancbs.)

TARE, VETCH, on FITCH, a plant ( Vicia saliva, Lin.) that haa been cultivated in

Ihtcountiy from time immemorial ; principally for its stem and leaves, which are used in

Ik feeding of sheep, horses, and cattle ; but partly, also, for its seed. Horses thrive better

gpoa tins than upon clover and rve graaa ; and cowa that are fed upon them give most

liL TiwiMd is principally used in the feeding of pigeons and other poultry. In 1829,

itinportcd 87,101 bushels of tares, principally from Denmark and PrusMia.

TARIFF, a Table, alphabetically arranged, specifying the various duties, drawbacks,

InnliM, ice. charged and allowed on the importation and exportation of articles of foreign

ad dooMtic produce.

Welnttnd«d at nm time to have given the tarlffb of some of the principal rnrelgn ttiites, and had
iwoMlMintraniltted for tlitt purpnto; but, as the duties and ragiilallona In them are p«r|»'iiiiilly

tlu(in|,lk<y would very inon hav* liecnnia obinlate, and would have tended more to mislead than
loliuiiuct. The circulars iienrd by fnreifn houses usoslly specify the duties nn tmpfirtatiun and
finnirtin. But the render will find under the articles Dantsio, HAvaa, New Yoaa, Tbibstb, Ice,

|Ru; Ml lUMlis as to the principal foreign UrUTs. Subjuined is the British tariff.

TARIFF (BRmBH).-Ist of January, 1834.

DvTiM or Customs iNWABoe.

Mei h«sf<f.~The flrst enluntn of the fnllowing Table contains an account of the existing duties

ETiUt OS the Importation of foreitn products Into Great Britain for home use, as the isnie wero
nibf tkeaetSlcl Will. 4. c. M. The next column exhibits the duties paynhle on the name articles

hlili,ul)xed by the act 99 Geo. S. e. 91; and the third snd last column exhibits the dullei as they
itfcllied In 1787, by Mr. Pitt's Consolidation Act, the 37 Gen. 3. c. 13. The reader has, therefore,

kbit him, snd may compare together, the present cuslnms duties with the duties as they stood at

ikHdoftbe late war, and at its commencement. No table nf thesorl is to be met with in any other
(Mlntion. Weoweitto the kindness of Mr. J. D.Hume, of the Boardof Trade, under whose direc>

till it bii been prepared. The duties are rated throughout in Imperial weights and measures.

iTiMiortbe Duties of Customs payable on Goods, Wares, and Merchandise imported into the United
Kingdom f^om Foreign Parts.

M<i,-Oools OB which duties are payable by measnres of capacity, are rated according to the Impe*
rial gallon and bushel.

Articles
1 Ju^l'iiet.

IMj, IIIK Dutji, I7«7.*

L. : A £. «. A £. f. A
A. ' t I •: (1 "

UmM. toVkxiu ' «> a. .
i, i^ ...

Ian teSnd.
l|ita,iraniliuv,brn«7 lOOLnlus ...
«l,fcrmrrIOa.»«hie ..... 10

»
as •
to 1 2TI0

lIbli,Mll»iHb>rilli,«ii.

ujr uticle OMiiaiiiiii( udi or mlmral ilkili whcnof mlnenl
ilkili iitiN DIM nluable part, (lucb alluli not beinf olhei^ ,t, if, •.•:: !

wiHprtailarir cliatfad wiihduij,) fit.

If Bot ewtaiiiliii t gratrr proporttoo ct iuch alkali Hits
lOfereeit., p«rc»t .... II 4 II 4 1 8

Kptreett or iuch alkali, per cwt - Olt OIS 1 8
UoaiiiaiDt mon.lban 2» par mil. and not acaediof
90 pn enit. or wich alkali, per cwt. • Olt 4 OIS 4 1 8

UcooUiDlDf mora than 30 per cent, and not eiceedinc
SI|»reait.o((uch alkali per «wl. . 1 a 4 t S 4 1 8

tf eooUiiiiiif iMM linn 40 per cent, of inch alkali per
em. . ... . . 1 to 1 10 1 8

itfinl alkali, InpoHad from plana wlihin Ihe limili of Uie
ImladlaConipanj'a charier, par ewl. • i Ai abort. 28 g Oparcenl.

J;hi«TOt,perc»rl a 4 13 4 1 8M fi*, farawT 1001. o{ Dm valiw 60 60 27 10
ll»dl,,IL

WfB-.CWl .... 4 I II 1 14
JonUiipircwI. • . . . . . 2 4 IS 2 6 8

j(M,olliw,ort,pertwt . . . . 1 2 7 S 1 3 8
iKiperlliL s oat 1 2

Ihe imdm of, and imporled from anj Britldi pooeailon.

ll-,f«CWl. 17
2
6

(
17 t

out
7 2

«h,p,,CWt II 8 II 8 8
lal«r,r»ijli,perlb. ( 1 8 1 8

F*rlU ... ...
l»b(r(iii,peroj. ...... 12

8
60 per cenL

6
27 10 Opercoa

2
{«»?'««. pr lb. 2 1 11-8£"(""• 4 4 13 4 IB 8
™;io,pne«t. ......

nll,p«rc*L .... 1

4
2 6 8
6 12 1

riM.

,'.1'""*' Geo. S. c. 13., and aS Geo. 3. c 87., certain goods were allowed to be imported from Frs'c*

ZSniri"." P*y"'«"' o'' 'J'"y> ""»" H»e lOth of May, 1800, although prohibited to be imported frrjm

74

V"'
^'

! .y

Kliu countries.
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Arttatak

AMmtmr, fli.

•n^r*'*** ••••••
linii^ pit ««r>. ••••••
n|<HWk r»t ft••••••

Affhii Mr biMM ..••••
<riM, ptr IxalMl.•••••

Aqaahrtit, par iwl.••••••
Ar«Dl, pircwi. .•••••
ArtaMwkhipwIK
ArqwbuMil* untar. Oh lylrMk
Armwrao*. ptr Ik. • •

Iht pniaw of,k lapofM 1MbHT MIM pMMalNi,pv«wi
Anral*. par rarl. ......
AarfMiM*. tmOim.
lakn,«li

paulaadpnt.jMrcwt. . . • • •

ImpaiM raw uy Bflttak pawala •

tiwp, WHd, aoil vroodiptrewt. . . . •

nit ailHrvManHiiMratad or il»iil>«t,fcf waiy lOtt nlw
AH>>ul*i>m, par iwli••••••

I Ma., lit

BMHiPumii
Ikilin oroilfarl. SaBaUuk
Balawmla.

Caaaita, par lb. . • • • •

upi»l, per cwk..••••
Fatu, par lb. • • • • •

llfa.parlk. ..••••
and fuHkar, ia Ibialgii iplrll^ Ibr a«ar]P itllaa •

Tbla,parlb. ......
balm or Oilaad, nail all babaaa lot e<barwlM aaaawnlat or

daaertbad, prr lb. •

aMMrlap larM, Um dam kao% aMk kM* aaMaWaiH jm*
Btrilla, ptrlo«> • • • • •

Bark, rit.

for Unntn* or dyen* ttir. p«T ewt . • • •

Impiirlrd fmin inv RritMi paiMrio% par awt •

Frruvtfta RiKlcaaciirilla, parlb. . > > .

of nthar Mfbs par lb . • • • .

•itrui of, or of othar rtfttaUa aiibifmiat to bt iJtod aalp fer

luninf laatlMr. par ewt......
laiparHd fraia tay rliM paaMailoa, par a«1. •

Bar wnad, prr loa ......
Bukat rati, tka byadla (aat axaaallai I hat la (litwifctaMa al

tkab^od).......
Baikcla, lor atarp lOM. niaa • • . • •

Ba>ii ropai, Iwlaaa, and atramli, par ewt. • • .

RatlorKrawbalaorbotuiala. StiHalt.
pltHlaf, or othar aanufkctara ol baal «r rtitw, Ibr Baklaf

kaiiorbanttt. a«nalUH.
b adt,«ia.

amber, par lb. •

anaan, for arary 1001. TtlM
»r,ncoral, per lb,

crnial

J.

^.,000.
, .par lb.

ot olhanrlaa aaimaralad or daaerlbad, kr tracr '"'H. ^<>*
Baaaa, kidaey or rrench ba»D«, par buahal

Beef, Kited (aot Iwliui eoroad baaTK par awt
Baaf wood, uamawiu ' •

-

parte*
ir, rli.

bcliuad, Inpoftad Chaa Maw SNIk Wkla^

mum, ptr hanral, coiilatalatn iallo«
apnicr, par birrri, cokiaiBiuf S/aallnna
or ate ef ill othar aorta, par Etrrel, coata. cantalalntM nllem

ar wat tul^aet alio to Ilia Mlowlnc dutlea of aieiaa, until i
April, IMt, «it apniaa bear, ala, Bum, aai all othar kiadt of
bear, par banal, 31 (alloaa Imp.

Bn^MniB, or banaoii^ par ewt.
Barriaa, via.

bajr, Juniper, yrllow, tad any other aorl got otharwita aauiaa
rafad. per ewt. •

Blrda, ala. liBfinn birdt, par
Ditumau Jutlawum, par ewt. •

BUckinc, par ewt. • .

Rli<ddara,pirdoan .

Rlubl<«r. Aa TriId nil, la Oil.

Bouca of catila aad other anioala, aad of (ah, anapl whale Ina,
wbetbar burnt or not, or aa aBimal charcoal, far araiy lOU.
nlue .......

Bnnneta. Sm Hath
Booka, ria.

being of adlliona printed prior to the yaar IfOI, bmad or «•
bound, par cwl.. . . . . .

baini of aditlOBa printed ia or ainea the year IIOI, honad ar
vtinound. par ewt. .....
llof.—ror the deaerlpiiaa ot booka prohlblteil to be im.

poited, aea the act liir the re^lalioo of the cititouia (a.

H. a 98 ). and acta far aeeurin| copyrifbtt.

Boola, ahnea. and calaahaa, via.

womena bnota aiid calaahea, per doceo paira

if lined or trinunad with fur or other trimnlaf,perdoien
pair ......

wnmen'a ahnea, with cork or double aolaa, quilled ahoaa and
cloca, per doien pair . . • • .

tr inninicil or liuad vrith ftir or any other Irimmini, per
doacn pair..-..•

wooMu'a ahoea of ailk, aalin, leant, or other ttuA, kM, mo.
locco, or nllier leillter, per doxen pair

if trimmed or lined with fur or any othar trimmings per
doaan pair..•--.

diildreu'a bnota, ahnea, and calaahra, not cieeedlnK 7 incbaa

in Ini^h, to be charred with 2 3da ot Iba above dutiaa.

meii'abiioia, prr dni»n pnir . . . .

aarn^alioea, per doxen pair . . . .

childna'i bnota and ahore not en«eillm( 1 lochaa In length, to

be rharged wiih 2 3dt of the above duliae.

Boncio(aid,percwt . • . • .

I. I. A

I
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till

n.s
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Fraa.
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4
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•
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1 10
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1 4

I 14
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4
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4
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• (to
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It 4
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t
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1

10
• I
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oil

oilMOO
10
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It 10
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10
riokibilad.

tit tperetik
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I t
Oil
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II 4

Bay OII
I I

I
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• 11
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• 10

too

Leather
. 71 per cent.

Ot tllk pnkibilad.

SO OpercaaL
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1 4
1 t «

1
1 4 1
tm.

1 « 1

trio orwMt.
1 4 1

1 t 1
rraa.

0"
mo •
« 11 •
tru Iparaatl
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1

OII
4 4 1
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AiMm

iftewftMlwiik wttlur, ptrilaMiqiMrtiMaMal
iiilMWri»wt«t . . . . .

Mn 11/ aownn |Im ««», bjr mi 14 Oml (. «. tr.,

kjMt itn lo tki utiM *olj •! It. M. pw «wt. iiilii

litril, IMl
<nmt luiiani jhi* Ml, toMirttin til Mlla af Mt
nMrmm* Ihu l-lpliilM MIlMnctnrtiif rl ploi,

i^iUbiiMlMa(|lwlw<«Hnl tku l-li Dial, M^ ml if
MUrmiMiil <t>M I phili or * rtpuM plal, M o( Uma»
Sn •( I pM or • nfu!»tpia>,ti».

,

laptiM (Ma uy IrllUi p n iiw ln , ftow yniti

iMln phn, «l«.
' '" pOTllSMIqMfllMalfBl

•I wIM or ifUltt, par doani quuto dWi

lanM Onm in Milini phn, «!•.

CHUialM WIM ar iplrlls pardaH
I coalaIali« wlaa ar aplrllik par

teal •

Into dulir an aannn |laai balllaa, laa abova.

y Ida, kH MliartrlM aaiuaaralad or MKilbad, hr araqr
Wlnliia
lalfurtliar.parawt • . . .

AMi^riHln la whith wlaa arell la Impndail, aad
Ika belllM or laika In wUcli ariaaral or Balival
oilar la Inparlail, an aol imaal M dvljr.

Inarfill Hrt^ for "arir lOOL talaa

iHPieliHrlMi - • •

liiaiiaNii^Bad laporM (nas^nMll*
loa. . .

ta Molt >l Iba aad o( Wood.
ha,<it

luaMtnt HL not oUiarwIia amoHraM ar dawribad, kr
tmj lOU. filua • . . . .

frtdnofifarjapaoalafiparlb. • • . .

tanl wixd, pir toa•••••
IrallM <n>nli par (OH . . . . .

iBMMftniaBii*l>h
Mioccllilnn, par l,OU>

kaaaiiP«e»C •

iiM,grlanllt,parawt
ii flour, pircwt* •

Unlit
Mfkud la Iha tafli, and aol la anp wip lortad, par lb.

n n wigOT;! ni ins Dinnvr uuqr, ina wwiia eoa
Iti PKun ihall ba iubjact la Iba blibar dutr,

linkt(|oMorHlnr,foraren loot, raloa •

|ln%illnriuo(anniidao(broaaa,par«rt •

I

i|<d<r,|grnai]rlOOI.«alM • • .

|Mta|la,aarlb> • . . .

illcriMlbii(la,parlfe,
Mil ud ferciitti coin, o( laid ar illrar, and ora ofgold oriilrar,
crorrbldHkani^rparlln talualaiaUarailvar •

hMn, p«r load coalalaiofa bundlaa
IMrpircivt, • • . . •

kai^liin«7l00l.«alaa.

C.
OUk nl Wa| boa eabH tarrad or ontarrad, par awt

««Mh Ino cablaa, In aclual uaa or a Briibh ihlp, aod ba-
kill tad aaaaaMry for uich obip, and aat or tulU ottiaf
ailidliiiaRlof . . . . .

itu<lwbmolharirbadiapoaadoi;ftiro«ar]rlOOLnlva

Cwallilowtnipar lb,' .

Cia|l»,pircwi. •

nM,ptfe«l.,
Cano<,|wlon • .

pinitnliiparlb.

miow.pwcwu .

»u,(»rlb.

C>*»itt,ptreirt

UHOiliL

>u>li«>> par 1,000
muia, not imoml, par 1,000
nH am, per 1,000
•wloicMei or iiicla, moanled, palatad; or olhorwita oru'
"•oed.foraTaiylOW. ralua • .

•bucm, Jumboo, inund rallana, dnna^i blood, and oOiar
jnlkiiiiam or ilkki, par I/MO

C«Wiiw,ii«reiv»..

WuwMilnrlb. .

aiiMorprepiritionof. AtEiInu'.
0*1 '«. pUying carta, Iba doian packa

^ SaSgninom.

rX. °! '1' """' *" "'T 1001 rain*
W™ro,foroverjrlOOi.v>liia •

Wirpetlb.

»^«l«,l*flb.

%w,|ierlb.

C*r'K"' '™"
*"'' *'"'•'• Powwioni pw lb.

'^il»|nn,conbuoiuf l2doteakaola •

l>oiy,

I Jan., loM.

L. t. 4.
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Oil
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1 1
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1
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rmhlUlad.
60 paraant
60 paroaat.

Oil
4 1

fraa,
11

1

FmUbitad.

I I I

I I

I 1

T
14

16

Oil
13 4Oil
4 11

1

1 14
I

I I

MOO
4Oil

«
I

S

4
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Oil
10OilOil

6Oil
14
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I I
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4 1
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II par aaat

IT 10
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«rm.
Fraa.
7 1

>0 I I
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Prohlbilad.

17 10 par (

17 10 par <
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1

Fraa.
4 1Oil
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Artida.

Cafhr, per cTt. ..-..-
C«dar vrond, per ton •

iiiipontd rroiB »aj Britiih nnHnioa. iwr toa •

Ch«lk,Vi«.
preparad, or otherwiti mtnuficturw), and not otherwiM cno-

mcnlfaif or dt-tcribod, for etcry 1001. value
vnniaiiuraciurad, aod not otberwiie Mminentad or daacrlbod,

for every 1001. valua • . • . .

Chcesr, p/r cwl. --•••-
Charriet, p«r cwt, ••••••

dried, p«r lb. - - - • • •

Chicory, and anjr olhar mntabla matter applicable lo the mea of
cbicorj' or coffi;e, roaaied or ground, per 111.

Chillin. fke Pepper.
China root, per lb. - • • • • •

China, or porcelain ware, via.

plain, f >r every 1001. value ....
Daiuled, (ilt or omanienled, for every IDOL value -

C'ii<p, maDufacturea of, (o make hata or booneta. 8t» Flat*

tinr.

Chocolate. See Cocoa pute.
Cider, prr tun ....••
Cider and perry, by act 2T Geo. S, e. IS., were aha luhjecl to an

cicise duty of 'ill. 7i. t l-ld, per tun, which waa altered by
43 Geo. 3. c. i}9. tn Sll. S*. 4 i-4d. per tun, and to continued

uiitil 5 April, 1826, when the aame waa added to Uie duty of
customt.

Cindera, per Ion • • • •

Ciiinah-ini nativa, per lb. • • •

Cinn.imon, pci lb. • • - •

imported from any BritUh poaeaaion, per lb,

Citrate of lime, per lb. > .

Citric acij, par lb. •

Citron pr'ierved witli fait, for every 1001. value
preterved wi'h tiisar. 5ae Succadca,

Citron witter. SuSpirila.
Civet, per oz. • • • •

Clinkin. SaiBrteka.
Clock^s fur every 1001. value • • .

Cloves, per lb. - - •

imiiorled from adf Briliab poaHaikm la Aaia, Africa, or Ame-
rica, per lb. -

Coala, per ton • •

Cobalt, per cwt. - . • .

Coccutua iiulicui. per lb. • •

e.:tnct or preparation of. Sm Extract.
Cochineal, per lb. - >

the proluce ol^ aod imported from, any Britiih poneaalon,
per Ih. ....

dual, per lb. -

the produce of, and Imported from, any Britiih poaaea-

aioD, per lb. . . *

Cocoa, per lb.

the pnvluce of, and imported from any BritMi poaeaakni,
per lb. .....

huaki and ihella, per lb. . . * •

paite or chocolate, per lb. • • •

the produce of, aud Imported from, any British

sion, per lb. - . .

Cocoa and coffee were alio subject to a duty of ezciie, via.

of the produce of any British pcsseasion. per lb. .

of the produce of any other place, per lb. * .

JVGff.—The above eiciie dutiea wem tfanaferred to the
customs dutiea in ISiS.

Cocua wood. Su Ebony.
Codilli. Settlii. .

'

Coffee, per lb. ..... .

the pnhliice of, and Imported from, any British paaKnion, in

Ainerict, per lb. * - . . .

the pmdnce ot and In^ported from. Sierra Leone, per lb.

inipor M from any British fioweasinn within the limits of the
E.u. 'odia CouifMny's charier, per lb. > .

1mporte>t from any other place within thoae limits, per lb.

Coffee was alto subject In a duty of excise, see Cocoa, nifro.
Coin, viz. cofper. Su Copper.

mrcf^, of i|:nld or silver. Set Bullion.

Coir rope, twiue, and atraads, ptir cwt, . • •

ot.l, and flt nolj tobemade intomatSfperton •

Colocynlh, per lb. • > . . > .

Cotuiiiba rntit, per lb. • . . . .

Comfits, per II). • • • • • .

Copper, via.

ore, per cwt. .... . .

the i>mduce nf, and imported from, any British pnaaeision

in America, |)er cwt, . . . .

old. At 'irdy to be remanufactured, per cwt. • •

in plates and cnpiier coin, per cwt. . . .

unwroucht, via. In bricks or pip, rose copper, and all cast
ciippiT, |)er ewl. . . . . .

In t'Srt wroufht, viz. bars, rods, or ingoti, hammered or
rai!ied, per cwt. . . . . .

manufactures of copper, not otherwise onumrrated or de*
arrltH>.t, and copper plates en«nved, for every KIO/. value.

th« produce of. and iitifiorted fmni, any Biitnh |)QS>'etiinn

wi'hin the limila of the East India Company's charter,

via.

ore, per cwt. . . - . .

old, ht only to be rcmanufkctured, per cwt.
ill plates and cotiper coin, per cwt.
un^vrou^t. via. to bricks or piga, rose copper, and all

cast copper, per cwt. . . . .

ill ptrl wrnuKh', viz. bare, rotts,or ingols, hamiiierej or
raised, per cwt. . . . . .

niaiiufiirlurea nl copper, not otherwise en,., -^mte-l nr
dcici'ibed, and aupper plates engraved, fur eve./ lOOl.

value ......
rnppems, via.

Iilue, p<fr cwt. ... . .

fiTTii p. r cwt. . • • _
.

• .

wl-itf, iwrcwt . * t

L. t. d.

12

S 10
10

40

10
Id 6
IB (

1

COB
9

IS

N

n 10

4 B

IS
3

8

2
I

4 4

4

1 3

6
t

9
I

11

I

is

1 10

1 7

I IS

30

I

a 1
16

9 2

1 II 3

30

5
9

la

D«ty,i8l(,

L. >. d.

Oil

(lO OpereaoL

40

10
10 •

OM S
i

M) Oparcant

I S

TS
»

14 I •

too
10
8 6
2 6
I 6n per cent.

10

4 8

SO

8
20

8

perceBt.
6

6

0H>
S

2}
Excise.

Exci«
Pr6hibiled.

>Pibhibiled.

I

16

Exciae.
16

I
I

I
I 6

I I 6
SO per cent.

I 8

6
2
8

I I

I I

I 9
3

1 14

3 IS

SO

I

9 2
IS

9 1

1 II 3

SO

s
s
u

"•TilffiT.

17 10

IT 10

I (
4 i
4 6

IT 10 Opseotf.

S

i«TIO

1 1I0|

«I0 Oyercffl!.

I

4 S

„2 * «
27 10 Optreeat
21 10 Opercaal
27 10

I g

sr 10

1 t

2 1
16 10

•'10 iFcrnL
I

Fiee.

Free.

ri«a.

Fiee.

6

«
Prohibited.

Prohibiud.

«t
I e

4

4
4

4

4

est
n 10 perceal,

6
6
«

9

9
27 10 per eat.

16

10 S

8 2

Fniblbllad.

B9 5 prr cnt.

37 16 S per cwt.

37 16 3 perctil

Fnhibitfl.

2 4
I S

4 1



K i pn ml,

37 16 S fcr COL
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AitidM.

l/i

rtilM»ii*ed,l>«'l*.

I

efSHti«li««liiii»opt»kii«,pwlb. • . ,•

(,4p, tani or uottrrtd (•laodiog or miiiac riahfi • "•

I ?i'«ial MB of a BrltUh ihip, and being M and Meamuy for

mh ihip. ">' 0"' '"' •""" "'•'•"'i'" diapowl of

if ind when otherwM dupoMd o(; for erenr lOOL «alua

firiilwien- SMSpirita.

d*!"'**- . . ' " ' *

jtAre«iiri™le,P«rll). • • '
i i

'*SJ.*ehimof.for«rerTtOO«.Ml«« • . .

»iide> of aanufactiim of ootlon, wtuMj or In mrtmade up,

KiMteririM charged wiih dui^, for (lorj lOUI. raluo

uufuiuna imporM fmm placa wiibia the liniita o( Iha

Eut lidia Compaajtt charter, «•.

pUia white calico and dimiljTi tor trny 1001. TaliM

mmlinl plain, and Nanquin clotbt, for eveiy lOM. Tilue

iideln manufactured of cotton wool, not otherwiM cbarged

irib duly, for etory 1001. talno

.

. .

wml.ofwuteofooUoowool. SmSfotl.

fnitimn, per gallon . • • .

Caicri, (w ettry 1001. nloo ....
Cmiofurtar, percwt. . . . . .

Mih, tor ererjr 100/. Taloa ....
al, « in aiijr wajr manufaetafcd, vxMpI baib, for ««er7

lOM. Tilue ......
CilfhiKTib.

......
pjriilol saPicklM.

U-. ,

piwml in lalt and water, for ntif MOL Tain* .

Cil»,|«rli>n
......

Cirrunpercirfc • • • ^ •

a
DinilL &e Linen.

Ditupercwl. .-..-.
IMJti. Foreign gooda dmilct, Jetiain, flotiam, lagan, or

.ikIl, brought or coming into Groat Britain nr IreUod, ara

Mitt to ttie ume dutiei, and entitled to the lamt ditwUcka,
u^of the like kind rrgularly inipoitwl.

Difmliiini. Sa Scaumony.
Daoowli .-...*.
laftr. ta Linen.

[lM,|]cr|iair .•••..
I>iin,j«rlb. . • • • •

IVwiip fcjPriota. • ; > fi

Dtv, sol particularly ctiaiged, per cwt

E.
Mann, Ml olherwlie enumenlad or deicrtbod, br nnry
iWtilue- ....

QoETof>llinrtf.perton

tb praluce of, and imported from, any Brltlah poaemlOD, per
(pn - . - .

So note at the end of Wood.
trnperiao

[•bmleiy and neodlewoit, for erery lOOL tain*
Eamel, per lb. * . . »
EMnre. via. - -,

beinfoil. Sa Esaentlal oil, In Oil. ''
-*

ofipnice, forever}' ItXIf. value - .

not oltiernise enumerated or deecribad, par lb.

Egph^rMum, pt-r cwt.

Li'rut Of preparation of cardamoma, aecenlua Indlcua, gratna.

Til Guinea gnina of Pindiia, liquorica,nuxvoiuica,ft>r every
lOi^Tilue* . . • . .

opium, pepper, tii. Guinea pejipar, for arary lOH. nloa
P'ruviju or JefuitB* bark, per lb, -

quxiia. Ihr every lOOI. valua ...
nlilrhatautie, Kr lb. ....
rilrinl, fur ever}* 100/. value . •

Eitntlor pre|iaralinri of any article not being particularly enii<

amlrd or Jeicrited, Dor otherwiia cliargad with duty, (br
nery IDOL value ......

or, awl in lieu of nay of the above dutlee, at the opilon of
the importer, per lb.

.

• . •

Fulbm, vii,

^^rM,,lnbe>lanr not, per ewl....
oitrich,.!rrswl, per lb. . • . •

undrtisol, )wr lb. • - . •

Dol oth rwisi- eniinterate,! or diHcrlbad, all.

driMrJ, f-ir rvery lOOt. value . - .

uii'trtwGtl, for every 1001. valua * *

riti,r«rcwi. .....
Fill, VIZ.

,

ttli.pfTibip'ii lading ....
If*«im......
OTvrn, net b\istlel ....
iHll lisfi, |irr UO ....
Uur.'iiw, per keg, not containing mora than S gallnna
tiirtfl's ... . . , _

Irah li,h, of Driliih taking, and imported in BriUah ihipa or
vewll. ......

niH n.h, of British laking and curing, and Imporlad in
,

Brili-h viikU.....
r*»<np|i,nlJ. ,<!eeRin.
Flu, iikI low or emlilla o? liemp or llai, dmaej, per cwt,

unJr.w.J,percwl,

Fwkiiwtiil. .....
]'»<m. .ftf nerelicl.

™«nr»,Kf„r«very 1001. valua •

li^tiHiiStial, not nude ofiilk, for tfary lOOf, valua

Vol II._3 D

I Jan.""Tbc

L.:d.

I

U
»

10 »

rrea.MOO
10
7

10

10

10 a

so

to
2
14 4

10

Ftaa.

I 6 1
i 3

10

8

10

e
T I

CO
4 6

«

to

iO

t 4
I 10

10

31)

10

1 I

11 I s
Fraa.

1 n

s
9

I'raa,

Free.

Fraa,

I

I

OiO (

Duly, MIt.

L.:i.

1

II

*
6

I 1 •

I I 6 par cwt
1 I I par cwl.

10
T

SO

60

6T10
>T 10

WIO

I S
40
OIS 10

WOO
10

a

90BOO
B 4 4

4 10

fraa.

6 %
I 3

M par c««l.

WOO
iM 14

It

10

Frohililled.

0TB

to
4

SI4

78
78

78

78

to

Opilon not aiiillnit.

4 11
B i» a
I

60
BO
I I t

IS I 8
Fraa.

I 6
t
»

Fraa.

Fraa,

Fnt,

Oil

BO
to

Duty, 1787.

Ui.t.

I •

8
8

8

«

8
6 par gni&

44

44

8 8 par plecai

M 10 par cauL
16

40

BT 10 Oparawt
87 10

4 8

> P 10 pw cant

B

no
18 7

1 8 4

B « t

FMb

Fmhiblltd.
8

B7 10 par cant

41 18
13

19 I

8
Ptohlblled.

? ? 4

B7 10

27 10 par ceal
18 8

27 10
17 10 D
87 10 par cantno >

t7 10 par cant
B7 10

B7 10

I 8
8 10

4 t

27 10

27 10 U
12 10

4 IS

Krea.

B
8

Fraa

Fit*.

Fret.

t 4 «
Ftaa.
BIO

tr 10 par rent
par cent87 iO

Id *

!' ii

h ^'
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590 TARIFF.

Artklei.

ptir

Itelb, not oIlMrwiM munenldl or dacriM, tot tfwj lOOt,

T*IlW ......
•jMclmeiN at Stt Spacimeni.

FramMforpkloraijpria's, or dmrinn br enrx lOU nlm
FnnkincenM. Sm Olibuum.
Fruit, nw, not otharwiH onuiMntHi fcr nery 1001. Taliw
Fuilie, per ton

imported bom «aj BrIUibpofinn, ptrtoa •

O. t I
I

Oalliiptrewt • • • » ' •

Oamlioi*, per ewt • • • • •

Qaniolf, per lb. . . « •

cut, per lb, • • . • •

Oaunof ibioid, brarajr lOOI. ottlMTalw • .

GoDtian, per ewt, . • • . •

Gio^r, per ewt • • . . .

prcMrfOd,per lb, ....
the produce ofiad tapoited horn taf BrlUib poaeiiloii, per

«<rl. •

pneerred, per lb. | •

Oimenf, per cwk - •

Glui,«ii.
crown ^tm, or uy ki.-4 of window (lui, (not bein( plala

gtft« or Qemutn ibect ft^aii) per ewt. -

Oeraiaa ibeet (lua, per c»L ...
pl&te gliM, wporilciil neawm *-;,

not coolaininK more than t k, 'an lint, per aqntre foot

coDtaioinc mora than iquarat^ and not mote Iban 14
iquare feet, per iqiiare foot

.

. > -

containing more than U k|u«r bet, and not mora Iban
96 tquara feel, per iquare for

,

containing more Iban S6 iquan feet, per eqnara foot

|1aH manutacturee not otherwiae enumerated or deacribed^

ud old broken (Uua At only to be remanuractnred, for

erery 1 001. value
and further, for enry ewt.

Glaia imported waab]raet2TOeo.3.e.lS.flmeoreieliedutr,but
by the rollowinf acta iubjaet, in addition In the cualonit dutr,

to an eiciae duty of 61, ti. per ewt., >ia. 43 Geo. 3. c 69., 21.

St.; «lOeo.S.c. SO., II.U.; M Geo. 3.0.94,31. St. In tlie

year 18^ Ibe abon aniae duUee were added to Iba caaloma
dutiea.

Olovw (of leather), via.

habit glovea, per doaen pair • . . ,

men*! glovei, per doaen pair

women "e gloree or mitla, per

Glue or gelaiina, per ewt. . . . .

ciippiniti or waale of any Uad It only br maklnf glua, for

every 1001, valna .....
Onlna, via.

Guinea pallia, per lb. . . . . .

eitnet or preperatioa U. Set Onin, In Eatnct
ofFandiie, perlb. . . . .

eilract or preparalioa oC Set Oialat, la Eilract.
GraniUa. per lb.

Grapee, for every 1001. valia .

Create, per ewt.
Greavea, for doga, per ewt •

Guiuea wood, per ton

-

Gum. via.

etorax, per ewt . •

ammoDiacum, per ewt .

aninii. per ewt. • .

Arabic, per ewt. . •

caihew, percwt

'

rotial, per ewt • •

elemi, per ewt. *

Eitiaeum. per ewt
ino, per ewt - •

cake lac, per ewt •

lac dve, per ewt • •

Uc like, per ewt •

teed lac, per ewt •

thell iae, per ewt. •

ttick lac, per ewt. •

oppoponaa, per ewt .

ttc^penum, per ewt
tandarach, per ewt. -

tarcocolta, par ewt •

Senefiai, percwt
Tacamihaca, per ewt. .

tragacaiitti, l>er ewt.

not panicularly enumerated or detcribed, nor olherwlie
charged, per ewt •

<}unpo«'der, per ewt ...
Gyptum, per ton I-

Ihe pioduee of, and Imported hum, any Brillih

per ton * . • . .

R.
Hair, via.

camelt' htir or wool, par lb. • .

the produce of, and Imported (Vom, any Briliih
ion .....

cnw, 01, bull, or elk hair, per ewt
(cnali'hiir. ShWooI.
hnne hair, per cwt * .

human hair, per ib. •

not otherwiae aoumarated or detcribed, br every 1001.

value.......
ariiclet manulkchired of hair, or any mixture thereof,

from any place within the liniila of the Eut India
Cnmpany'tcharter, for every 1001. value

manufacturet of hair or eoatt' wool, or of hair or gnatt'

wfKii tod any other material, and article* of euch manu-
facture wholly or in part made up, not particularly cnu.
memled, or oinarwita charged with duty, for every 1001.

value • «

Uanf |ier<wt

Duty.
I Jan. 1834.

1

£. a. A

10

10

(00
4 6
3

a
4
10

1 10
30

4
> IS

1

Oil

4

I < 8
10

8

• S
II

20
4

4
5
T
It

1

a

a

«
3
I II

Duly, 1811.

I 3

I

Free.
e

6
1

(00

30
I 8

i. I. d.

ao

woo
ao
I 4 «
I 4 a

on
9 6

10
1 10

10
a 16
a IS

3

1 3
3

« 8

4 18

4 18

6 1

ao

(PrabiMtad.

oia

4 Bparewt

8

8

10
n

I 8
a
IS

II 4
T
a 6

12

7
a «
3 14
10 s
8 8
a «
a 16

a
a 16

a 14
1

la la

4 IS
la

4 13
la

11 4
(la

60
3
1 II

8

6
a
a
4

8

4

8

4

4

pcroant

a

I •

I a

I

IS

ao
6

ao

(7 10

a
4

par coat

iO
8 M

Tree,

a 18

4 i
OlS s
97 10

9 4
1 8

n>0 Oparcat

on
•JlJOptr^t

•60 Optrctit

FraUbilec

4 S

I Utaal

9

87 10 pttctDl.

Fne.
97 10

Free.

Oil
93 Operott.

8 B

1 17 4
I 8

9 16

97 10 Opcrciat
SI4 8
I 3 «

4 4

97 10 per eeil.

9 4
a? 10 per ceil

97 10 per ctal.

18 8
IB a

Free.

7 9 4
1 17 4

7

1 17 4
B7 10 per oal
8 8
I >

97 10 OptrcM
I li 3

( 87 10 ptr ceit,

I

8

4 4
9

87 10

37 It

no
a 7



TARIFF. 691

tim.

» l)Op««t

rnUbitte.

4 t

I 4»I»r(wt

1

87 10 Opwart.

Fnn.
27 JO

Frw,
onM Optrnl

a 8
117 4
1 8

2 16

87 10 Opareol
»14 8
1 3 4

4 4
WlO Oiarcal,

8 4
*7 10 per cnl.
27 10 Opncail

18 8

18 8
rr,..

7 • 4

1 17 4
7

1 17 4
27 10 OpCTMl
18
1 8

27 10 OpareM
1 li i

27 10 Optrinl

8

8

8 1

4 4
2

27 10

S7 1« S

no
I 7

ArtielMi

^-rtjiof li*«tflii8% •il»w«l, tor mtj 1001. nlw

"jIlSibIoMi w >«"" *»'' •»•• •f »""^ «<* •>•'

"

^ bil or bouiw aeeediof 21 incbn io diuneltr, per

M,£k^ bonwl^euh btl or bonart aet <xcMdii(82
iKkaioiliaiiieter.perdoKii •,.-,.,•
wb iw or *»»>•' «x<»">»>C 28 iocha Id dUmtn', per

don ••••••
_k li or niio' "'!'''"< lul'i •'<»l><>rbMTer,»rhil

h 4< k>d coouioiocM Inum, etch tnm b«iij( 64 lb.

5»li«liniilw,P"Cwt
jjjat,|»rll).
...•••

teo.dnwiltPC'C*^*
. . . • -

TLrt or nndiMied, or any olher receUble tubrtnce of ttie

uim and qualitjr of undreMed hempi ud ipplicable to the

,m pmpoiet, per cwl. . . . .

im, n^i pl<l'°8i Ix'lI'olO) Ml, cow, orm hidce, vli.,

Kt luiM, liwed, curried, or la uj wt/ dimtd, liM.

diy.percwt. • . . • .

Ml, percwt . . . . .

tbe proluce of, end Imported from, the weit coeet of

i(riii, euh bide not Hceedinf 14 Ibe. weight, per

ewt. • • - • - -

tbe pndece of ud imported from, uqr Bntnb
lioo, rri,

dry, per cwt. . • •

net, per cwt. • . • •

HtKiI ud not olbrrwiia draaed, per lb. •

tlK pnduee of, and imported from, any Britiib

ion, per lb. - . • .

nt or trimnied, per lb. •

Ike pioduce of, and imparted from, any Briliib

ii«i,perlb. . . . . .

ud piece! of eucb hidea, tawed, carried, or In any way
dreaed, per lb. . - •

Ibe produce of, and imported fiom, any British poo-
lion, per lb. • • • - •

color trimmed, per lb. - > •

tbe produce of, and imported flrom any Britiah poe*
leeelon, per lb. . • >

Wote.—Hidei, raw or nndraeed (eacept hone
bidet), importod from tbe firiliih oolooiea

Io America, were eaempted from duty is
acl27Geo.3.c 13.

bib. hTlih.
job hidei, per lb. . . . • •

MwDir or Rimta hides, tanned, coloured, shared, or other.

wiNdmnd, per bide • . . - •

pieiee tuosd, coloured, shared, or otherwiea dreased,

per lb. •

klda or pieces of hides, raw or nnd i essed . not nartlcularly
oiaaerstedordeacribed, nor otherwise enarirea wiih duty,
lasoited from any British possession in America, fcr erery
IDOL nlue ......

kida or pieces of bides, raw or nndreseed, not particularly
niDiented or described, nor otherwise chaifed with duly,
fcrerery lOOt value .....

Ulei or pieces of bUea, tanned, tawed, curried, or In any
wiydreieed, Dot particularly enumerated or described, nor
olberwiis cbir{ed with duly, for every lOQI. ralue

Bad, per IM) .....
BwT.perewt. .....

IK pradect of, and imported from, any British possession, par
(irt......

IMii(atlle,brerei7l00(. ralu* • •

Hnfarii,

o(iroa,percwL • • .

ni wood, rte.

aoleiceedlnr 8 feet In length, per 1,000
uce«lln|6reetandnateiceedinz 9 feel in length, per

1,000 ......
•raeding 8 teet and not eiceeding 12 feet in length, per

1,000 . . . . .' ' .

eneedincli feet, and noleiceediou IS feet in length,

erceeding 15 feet in length, per 1,000
*t^ per cwt. . . •

lira, bom, ud pieces of homt, not otherwise charged with% per cwt. . .

M lipi. per 100 .

Hm% sura, or jrldings, each
H«l»yw«ter. &< Spirits.

,. „ I. and J.

b)M»)or Uoinered ware, (or erery 1001. ralue

wm. ,%i Derelict.

T'liJir"'''''
'"'"'"' "^ '" °""' p"**'*"" ''™'* («««p'

m, f« eier; 1001 ralue .

>«iei,feretery lOO/. value
WsniNien. See Cioulchooc.
"vperlli.

iht pmluce or, and Imported from, any British possession,

li|lirpriDle™,p<.rcwt.

Iitk,»nwreujhi,iierlb, ....
™«|lil, per .1i.

iil>ii-,or»nwniu|hl, nerton . . . .

Iiepraitunof, and impi>rted from, anyBrllieh posses
IMS, per Ion . . . .

'

11,"
^"™"'™' in'n ral"! 'nd Iron drawn or hammered li

iiwnw nf an inch luunre, per cwt.
Wfireverr lOOi. value . . ,

"VI telloops

Duty,
I Jan., I8S4.

L. I. i,
80

I

8

• 80
a 16

10 8
1 4

» 8
I

4 16

1

4 8
8 4

2 4

SO
I S

IS

«
1

I s

t

7

10

12
IS

8 II

2
2

1

7

1 8

5

a «

6 17 6

20

6
20

2

20
10

4

8
10

10
6 2

1 10

8 6

6
10

Duty, 1811.

L. : d.

6 4 pergroas.

1

2

8 8

6 18

10
1 4

9

4 IS

• S

I
10 per hide.

6 per hide.

i lOperhlda.

10
I

I

1

76 per cent

78 per cent
76 per cent.

76 per cent

I 8

1 8perlb.

1 8 per lb.

6 17 6

20

76
I 3

IS

16
20 Q

1 3

16

IS

16

16

IS

8 II

6
6

6 13

8
6) 10

8

8

6
1

to
6 2

6 10

t 8 8

Duty, 17ST.

L. I. i.

a 6p*r|nsib

8 6

7

8 8

6 6
Prohibited.

110
4 6

14
8 4 0'

8 8

OpahMa.

SparbUe^

9 per hide.

6

6
>

6

^77 ptr «eal>

10

per lb.

8

Free.

87 10 per cent

77 per cent
II

r 8 to per barrel,

{ 42 gallons.

27 10 per cent

II 6

6 11

6 II

6 II

S II

6 II

6 18 to

I 10 per 100.

7
8 4

9
49 10

9

Free.
Fr«e.

> Free.

8 10
3*

8 6|

8 16 8

Free.

?Fnhiblleil.



002 TARIFF.

Artictib

old bmkeu, and old cut Iron, per ton •

ow, peF ton . " • •

pl( iron, ^r Ion •

Um produce of, and Imported mm, inj Brimti

•tun, per ton - ' •

fibromale o( iroo, per tnn •

wrought, not oUwrwiee enunemted or deeerlbed,

IQOL value. . - • •

Iilnglui, per cwt, . - . -

(be produce of, ftnd imported from, anf BrHiih poaewion,
. cwt. . . . . •

Juice of lemou or orangeai per pllon •

of limekper fallon . • •

Juuk,old. SMiUpfOld.

for «Tei7

Kdp. to Alkali. 1

Only.
1 Jan. 1134.

Lac, vft. itick lac, per cwt . • • >

Lace, via. thread lace, fiir every XOOl. valuer • « •

Lacquered ware. Su Japanned waro.
LaKiB. See l>er«lirt.

I^amp black, per cwt. . • • • •

LapM calamuiari% per cwt • - • • •

Lard, per cwt. ..•-••
Latten, per cwt. ....-•

ihavmi, per cwt.••••••
Lavender flowerv, per lb. • • • •

Lead, via.

black, per cwt ••••••
chromnte of lead, per lb. • • • • •

ore, per ton > > • • •

pljf, i»er ton • • • • • •

red, per cwt -..••-
while, per cwt......

LMlher, via. piecee of leather, or leather cut Into ahapei, or any
article made of leather, or any manufacture whereof leather

li (be moat valuable part, not olberwite enumerated or do
scribed, for every lOOf. valu* • • > .

T^eaveaoffEold, per 100 leaves • •

Leafei of rv§v% per lb. - • • >

Leechea, for every lOOI. value > • -

Lcnwns. Set Orauges.
peel of. per lb. - - • • • •

preserved in iugar. Set Suocadea.
I^ntiltv, the buibel -->•>•
Lignum, vii.

quaieia. See Quassia.

vitv^ per ton • • •

the produce of, and Imported from, any British possee
stun, per ton • • • - •

Stt Note It the end of Wood.
Linen, or IIdco and cntion, via.

cambrics, and lawns, commonly called French lawns, the
piece not exceeiliiig 8 yards in lenath, and not eiceediof
7-i^ihs of a yard in bruulib, and so in proportion lor any
fmler or tou quantity

plain ......
bordered handkerchlefii ....

lawns of any other sort, not French, vis.

I not containing more than 60 threads to the Inch of warp,

I

per S9uare yard .....
containing nore than GO threads to the Inch of warp, per
square vard .....

damasks andJiinaik diaper, via,

until 6 Jan. 1834, per square yard • .

from 5 Jan. 1834, jier <quare yard s • -

drillinKSt t><^lts, and twilled linens, viB.

unhl 6 Jan. tK34, |)rr squ:\re yard ...
frum 5 Jan. t834, per square yard • • •

sail clolh, per square yard • . • . •

plain linens, and diaper, not otherwise enumerated or f*e-

eeribfrl, and whether chequered or striped, with dyed yarn
or not, vis.

not coniainlnic more than 30 threads to the Inch of warp,
until 6 Jan. IM34, per square yard
fntm 5 Jan. IS34, prr M]uare yard

containing more than M threads, and not more than M
threailp lo the inch of warp,

unlll 6 Jan. IN34, perM)ii.-treyard •

I

from 5 Jan. 1834. per Bipiare yard -

. contatnin<morelhan24lhrcada,andnotcontaiDingmon
than 30 threidi tn the inch of warp,

unlil6J»n. IS34, per *qiiare ynrd • •

from 5 Jan. 1^34. per Miinre yard
eontaiiiing niorelh.inSO ll)rea()s,and not containing more

than 40 threads tn ilie inch of warp,
until 6 Jan, 1834, per square yard -

fmni 5 J;ui. I'-at, per square yard
Contaiuint; nmn^ than 40 threa'ls, and not containing more

t^iin ()0 ihrea>ls to (he irirh of warp,
utitil 6 Jan. 1831, pt-r square yard
from ^ Jan. 1834, per squire yard

Contaiiiin)( more ttian 60 ihrMitsand not containing Dion
tiati Hi ihrradi to (he iiirh nf warp,

unlit 6 Jan. K14, per square yard • *

from 5 Jan. 1H34, i>er ^([U«^e yard
containini; more than 81) threads, aiid not containing more

than MX) Ihrradt to th** inch of tvarp,

until 6 Jan. 1834, per square yani
fiom .) J.iit, 1834. jivr square yard

eontarniiiK more than 100 threadi lo the inch of warp,
un'iiGJan. t ^4, per square yard
fmm 5 Jan. I8J4, per «i'iare yard
A.d'.—'I'tie duties were levied on the goods

above mentioned hy act 6 Geo. 4. c lit.; pre*
viously tn whiih i|iry were charftfahle with
dulitis according to ibelr leugth and brcadlb

L,$,d.

12
6
10

I

«

90
fl 7

IS 10
«

H

IMOO

1

8 •
4
6

10

Ihil7i lUI.

S
>

• 6

10

S

10

10^
10

1 <n
I 0*

L. $. d.

on I
• • •
on t

t
M Opwciit

10 •ill
It 10
I (

» I •

I

40 n

1 « •
S

• •
1 8
9 10

10

4
so BCT caL

1 16

n DOT ent
8 4
10 4

IS0(0
10

»
t

10

41* I

oil 1

I
oil «

t. •. *

OM I
1,

nio ohimi.

J"*mo opvM,

FnkiUM.

JOOH
! • *,

H

0" liwdoift

Hi 1

riM.
ois *
1 <

4

« 1

"ol?
•,'--'

"or.'"-*
4 t

PB>lllWt«L

1 2

3
S7I0 I

•710 3|«,«|.

Dire.),

Ill

t

^'

/, .^l.• ;,.•

,
if-'.-"-



TARIFF. ftM

Artida.

nindinlfi wbkhi eoHMii«H/|dD wt
•( Imiat eoaipuarl with Iha tboi*. II ntj,
temnr, b* ofewrnd, ll»l do! m iiaito tstry

hu bo* nu4t under (hit tcale, aiiM* lli2S| ud
tbt pravioui duties may b« oMiJdand equaily

mfaibiMrjr.

Or ul ImM o( Uw dutiM kenlii-bifon ImpoMd «p«i
l'iia<tea>rlii)f lo Ibi nunbn of thmdt ia tM warp, tl

Ac onlM of Ika Importar, tor titrf MM. »lu« •

1 ftw lliwM bin b«* ocouioaill/ •nl««d ndtr tUt
gdnlmnilutjr.

iyi>K.-No Imrnird nt« at duljr to b* chtifH on uit

IjgM or hma for u)r tdditioml uimbar d ttanwli

tot eiaedlnt two Ibimdi br oMh u ir* n«t oOO
tlimdi to tbfl loch, nor for any additional Dumber of

ihmdi lol aueadinf i tbrudafor mtb •• an •( M
tbnaih tad ipwardi to tba lack.

ulLfineiy lOM. falno , • .. • .

Ktual ue of a Briliah thip, aad It aad otetmaj for

fticbibip, and DOt otberwiia diipoecd of

it laTwl
...

"wbea otbarwise disiiMd ol^ ior net; lOOli

Ttlua '

ginhcliira o( linan, or of linen railed with cotton or witk

•i»l, not piHicularlr anumeraled, or olbarwise cbarpd

«i ! iluif. f" utery iOOI. Talua

uMu of maiiuracluire of linen, or of liacn mixed witb eol'

toi or with wool, whollir or in part nado up, nat oUMt^

•iK chirfed wit!) dutjr, for mtj IMi. talua.

L»lcill*p>»c"t.

liuKi )•«•. or necua liqtwtlliB, per cwt
fcwirr. per ewt
Ittf.pere*!. •. .

• . „ • .

nutter impantkn of. tMEitract
UkTrfjold, prrcwt

8(1 Im, ftr ewt. • •

linmuro illoiiralira of natural lililory

linnori 8t> Uckas lilandicui, in .Moae.

i^ffool, per loo

iapond fr<ia any Briliih poaaeeeiog

luimpwewt.
UiKitiL AtCalliBje.

. ,..

M.
tami,p«rlb.

inmtni fmin an; Briliih poeseaeion wittiln Iba IlmHs of the

Eiit iNdia Cnnpuiy'i charter, per lb. •

Iba Fmluce o(, and ioponed from, aajr other Briliah

iioa.peTllk» • - • •

IW(r,|)rrcwt. .....
nUff"- . . • . •

KnOncIa ware, br etery lOOI. ealut • •

IUip>r, per ton . . . • -

pnW fmn the Bit of Headnrae, ia a Britlah ihip cleaiM
Mt frxn (be port or Bel iie, per ton

iaiw^el from my Briliah jmacaiioni per loa

Sk Note at the end (if Wood.
lfU{IMNOt«MrlMI ...
Iliifia. Sh ricklaa.

Kuiipfrlh. . • .

Mumipts lit.

Nftl, per cwt.....
nbNrfl,percwt ...

Vqi a cbuti, plain or coloured, each aup or eharl, or part

) 'farrflf .

,Mt. tliiStoge.

HvMaforeMI'Iren. Sea Toya.
Umululf, |iar lb. •

lit pr idaee of, aad Iniportfd from, any Briliah poaaeetion, par
lb. . . . • .

HutKtPrrcwt .....
Ililv <ii.

o<bi«t, per too *

lipnitH from any Rrillah poeaetaion, Ibr amy lOM. nlue
Ml o'herwiie emimerated or deacribed, fcr every lOOL valua

Mw, fir ftery lOOI. value •

iDjpmnl frfim aay Briliih poeaeeaioo, for cvary 1001. valna
Mx'^m^n. fir erery 1C0(. value
Halflf n«th«ttlin, per rdlfm

ltit.-^v»d or metlie^lin wav, by act 43 Qro. 9. c 69., tub.

j(d to an cKciK duty of 6i. per nallon in adJttion lo Iha
nntnnii duty, which continued until ft April, 1825, wbea
Die tKiia w» aildad to the cuatomaduly.

Wiliif^nldonilier . . . . .

((in) (I'her aoil, for eeeiy 1001. ralua . •

witn, per bushel ..-.•.
Milan. ,Sie«u||ir.

VdUHpotarorfiildnallha. AaPnta,
*inti. prepared, (or crery 1001. raloa •
adtUii.

Wl m'til, par cwt. . . . . .

Inlmtiil (eirepi leartold),thr paebal eentalniniZM Icaraa
Il1*(<tin. .SnMisad. ' ' "^ ^
Jl'llt«4r'l,percwt. . . . . .

>W.il,iioi(<berwite eoamerated or deacribed, for arcry lOM,
! n:i« . . . . . .

' ipximeni of. Sit SMCImene
»*li(<fo(torwoed,rorerery 1001. ralua .

".til
lithtnlilandlcua, perlb. . • •

"Kklirdyert'uacperlofl
M .,ihR»i>a chirred, (or erery 1001. ralua

»'li!r<.f part ibelli, (or every lOtK. ralua •

mM,6ich.... •
•a. Sutm.
{ml imiunuti, for trery lOM. ralaa. •

•Hpirtwt.

3dS

.Datr,
I Jaa. n

L.:4.

40

SO

Fraa.

ao

25

40
2

S It
• 10
a s 4

a
a

Fraa.

4 <
a
6

iViJ'^^ k«* .t'W/'i* :fr*':

a
4*
a s

a •
a

atoo
7 10

1 10
4

10

s

oia a
18 a

a

I a

1

80

I

a

a 8 a

ao

f

10

ao

* a

7a

Daly, lait.

£.«. A

l^utli.-." »««•

104 a a

tot a a

60

60
3

3 It

6 10

0*4
3
i

30 par eeai.

a a
9 i
6

,l4f7M.7 (S HIT** J-rf Ji.A '....V-v

41 • •

4

a a

a
16
•

7S
II IT

8 18
II IT

30 par cent.

I a

amtoo
3

I a

tim.
90

6

60

I *
8

3 8 8

30

60

1 16
30
B *
•

a*
• I
t *

Duly, ITOT.

£.«. A

46

44

44
37 10 par ciat

I *
a 19 I

I 8 10

to
8

87 10 Oparcwt.

Fiaa.

2 4

t
4

4

4

Fraa.

3T 10

3 4 Opareaal.

27 10 par eoilh

•

Ot« a
a to

•

a

1 a

oil

3T 10

37 10
37 10

2pOTyir<.

27 to

a

27 10

1 11

tio

37 10

37 10

37 10
t

27 10

r to

pareeat

4 per lb.

Opereaal

27 10
2

IM

I, '.
] !'

Ml

ii'iii I i~"r'"ir'



6M TARIFF.

Artktab

N.
Nilma. Sm Alkali.
NMdItwork. Sm EBbnMirj.
Na<i, Til. old Ittaliic neU, It only rorukiif fcpworpntaboud.

Nictrutua woodi |ier ton • • • •

Nitre, fix. cubic nili*, per cwt • • • .

NutBMfmMr lb, ......
Uw produc* of,ud inportid fma, uqr BriUih pamiloa, por]!),•>• •

Inportod from uy Britlih paauMion wlthla tlw IWla af lb*
Eut lodia Compaay't ehanar, par lb. •

Nala, «ii.

eubeir auli and kersali, par cwU ...
castor DUti or iiada, par ewt . . • .

cokcr or cocoa aula, the produce of aay Briliih powwluui par
1,200 Buta ......

cheaouti, pal' buahal .....
pistachio wt% par cwt .....
ioull nula, par tMishal .....
walouta, par bwhal .....
sol olharwiia eaumeratad or daaeribad, fcr araiy 1001, aalo*

Ntti vomica, par lb. . . • .

exicact or prapaiatioa of, Sf Ettimct.

Oakam. par cwt
Ochn. par cwt.
Oil, via.

of almonda, par lb.

lb. .

O.

of bays, par
of castor, par lb,

importad from any British posaasaloa, par lb. .

the produce of, and imporiad fron, aay British

sioo, per cwt. ....
chemical, aaaratial, or perfumed, tIx.

of caraway, per lb, ....
of clOTca, pw lb. * . . .

of lavender, per lb. ....
•

rib.of mint, perl
of pespermiat, par lb.
* pike, per'"of spike, per lb.

cassis, bertamot, Icmoa, otto of rosea, Ihyna, and of all other
soils, per lb. .

of cocoa nut, per cwt.
fiihoil, Aes Train oil, in Oil.

of hemp seed, per tun •

imported rram any British poisirton, per tun
of liDseed, per Inn

imported from any British poasesslon, par tun
of olives, per tun >

imported in a ship belonrinf lo any ef the aubjecli o( tha
Kinit of tha Two Sicilies, per t«a .

ofpalm, percwL ....
of pamn, per tun - - . .

of rape seed, per tun ....
importM from any British poaaaiaiM, par lUD •

of cassia, par lb, . ....
ofber|amot,parlb. ....
of cupula, per lb. ....
ofJessamine, per lb, ....
ofcionaiiioB,per lb. ....
of aniseed, per lb. ....
ofjuniper, per Ibw . . . .

of nutmap, per lb. . . .

of neroli, per lb. • ....
of pine, per lb. - . . . .

of rosewood, per lb* . . .

ofrosemaiy, perlb. ....
of saadal wood, pcrlb. ....
of turpentine, per lb. ....
of amber, per lb, ....
of sassaffas, per lb. . .

of thyme, per lb. ....
of lemon, per lb.. ....
rock oil, per lb......
seal oil. ^ Tialn oil, in Oil.

seed oil, not otherwise enumerated or deacribed, per toA
imported fron any British poaaassioa, par tun .

seed cakes, par cwt ...
of spermsoeli. Sit Tmin oil, in Oil.

tiaio oil, blubber, spermsceti oil, and bead matter, via.

the produce of fish or creaturca liviof in the sea, taken
and rauiiht by the craws ol British snips, and imported
direct rma the fishery, or from any British

~

in a British ship, per tun
the produce of fish or crealuioa livis( in the tea, of

foreign fiibing, por tun ...
walnut oil, per lb. ' ...
whale oil. .Sss Train oil, in Oil.

oil not psrttciilsrly enumerated or described, nor ctherwisa
chtmed with duty, (or every lOOi. value . .

fllibanum, per cwt ......
Olivet, perfalloo -..••.
Olive wood, per ton .

ttie produce of, and importeJ from, any British possession, per
ton ...... .

Sa Nolo at the end of Wood.
Onions, (Mr bushel ......
Opium, per lb. . - . . . •

titnct or preparslinn of. Sm Eilract
Orange Unwer wsler, per gallon ....
Orancessnd lemons, via.

the chest urhoB not eiceedini the capscily of 5,000 cubie inchet
the chest or boa eanedlnf tlie cansciiy of S,000 cubic inches,

sod not ejceeding 7,900 cubic inrhes

the cliesi or boa eicecdirig the ca()scity 7,300 cubic locbee,
and not eaeredina 14,000 cubic inches >

•ir every 1,000 cubic inches eiceedlnf tha above rata of
14 QOO cubic iochea . . .

I. $. i.

5COS0(1
1*
1 t

10

I

<
10
I
t

ao
>

I

I

10
3

I

a

16
4
14
4
4
4
4

1 4
2 6

»I8
1

66 18

I

6 6

10 10
1

1 •
MIS

10

N II
I

2

28 12

6

60
6
2

8 8

12 4

Duty, 1811.

X. 1. A

6 1
80 Oparcaak

S

S

16
II 4
SI2

*> Oparcagt
4

4 IS 4
4
4

20
2 6

4 (
6 6

10
3

I 3
I S

TOO
2

1 12
4
4
4
4

tM below,
2 6

•8I8
S» 18
S> 18

88 18

18 16

18 15
2

50
38 18
60 18

4
4
16
4

4
4
2

2
1 12

4

a
2
4
4

10

30 18
38 18

2

an
S8 18

6

50
1

8

12 4

}

\ * •
2

20 2

6 2

27 10 Opirceet

a a

1 5 per 1 ,000
oranges, and
IcBona.

I 6
1 a

8
8

17 10

It

13
2 Operbahd.

8
» 6 apartn

• « »l«iUhi,

Tt
7{

1 6*

7t
7{
4

As below,

27 10 psrmt

MM It

81 H
I llOf

7
27 10 per at.

n »»

•*

Ik

7t

ft

7t

;»

till H
no Opsroit

Fiaa,

tut 7
2710 OpsrcsH,

27 10

I I

I

I

4 i psr l.ini

onsiaul

'i li '
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TARIFF. ' 505

1,
o*»ii7»r. ArtklM. IJaa.,W Duly, lait, Only, 1717.

t-i-i. ^^m £. «. A L. t. 4. L. t. 4.

^ti/lti^'SfUnofllMbBForlWibrntiTltn-'nla*
'•

'iSoriUnr. teMUoo.

OIS
76 i

6

1 6

97 10 Opwciit.

Etat

M 2 ^^1

10
6

16 8
10

rrefc
27 10

0>M,|i«<«<- • • • . * T 1 •

|Ki5iiK»l,|>«cirt . ., ,;.,«., , 4 , .

1 1 fl

10 a
6

1 a a
1 8 a

1 s

oatmo parent
a*^

mL
niO (pact. ^H .,«W*«jlW. iSitgC::

1 i ^^1
1 1 1^^^

"£Bi(Miimirfort<arrlOO(.nli» .

wuhrtmd, *»e«ry WW. «lu«
too
10

to
to 1 2p«rlk

1
(

^^H
piiita|iM|lui- EuiM duly on gba. SmOIui.

>iltMt miiuiUk or utrutlDf IIm pitch or Uur llwathim,

6
4

80 .._,
,^^

27 10

>7 It
^^^^H VJ jJrtirtJWig ,

It
^^^^H
^^^^H
^^^^H ud witkMtur mixtureofotbtrmalerUlt Uierawilh,|)er lb. a 10 lllparbndl*.
^^^^H nilal, ptialeil, or Mained iNtw, or peper hufUici, or flock

2 S I^^^^H |iiIiif,p«riiloirej»rd 1 I 7 75 Oparaait

« « OpetbQM ^H
tMior (iMribed,Mr ottwrwiee cbaifed with dutr, per lb.

TbadocripUoa of piper uid doliea ttwrmi, fa icl 27
9 17

s
^^^^H

« »P«ert ^^H G«i. t. «. 13., are too ouDieroui to etate ; puticularir
tbe dutiei were prohibitory.

-1

f ^^^^H MMrt, par doies dwelt..... 10 10 4*
-i5 > 2 Spnplki, ^^^^H MMiiliiPircwt. ..... 3 8 9

17 a
8 8 2 10

} ^^^^H Mlu^iPerewt ..... 17 a 8 10
^^^^H Mi,iirn«Tl(l(ll.mIue ..... 6 too Fr«fc

7t
tJ

1 e'

^^^^H fmiwliabel 7 7a 1 S
^^^^H diKpvbwbel 10 10 9
^^^^H taiJKIbrnnrlOOI.Talu« • . ' . so to

IT 10

J
-'; t T»

l{

^^^^H i< Idle, foramy lOOLvalu* ., (.
|B,liirmi7lOOI.nlM . • ,'j I

20 to

^^^1 20 to
4 ^^^^H Kfl<ti>fiJlKiti,parlb. - . . 1 a • • 3

M Ai below.

27 10 pweal
H Ibe pradica of, and imported from, uy Britiih poiMMioa,

EiM India Compaat'k charter, per lb. -

laiitiudriwn any olter place within tboMlimita, per Ih. •

te-Pepper of all t9rn, in «» yur 1819, wee lubject to

1 • • DOS

UM H
^H 1

1 s : : .tiitv..*
8^
8,

^^^^H
.*

i90H
^^^^H IheeKlM dutjr of 2i. 6<f. per lb., Mil tramferred lo the

* ^^^^H mtou 00 the SIh of April, 1825.

Fafaxi; not otharwiie charnj, for every lOOL value . >

« SlOf

7

^^^^H 20 to 27 10

^, H|«lug . . . .

Euiadutr on perry. So Cider.
Met.muubctiina ot not olherwiw enumerated or deacribed,

22ia 8 20 9 8 10 1 7

«Dt trio Optrnat. ^^^^1 i>mr|rlOU.nlue ....'.
Mbiirtll Kiti, not olherwiw eoumarated or deacribed, In-

20 to 17 10

|o H
^^^^B
^^^^H Midi ilK liaafir, par lallon .... 1 6 8 oiot

7i
1
• I^^^H hnieswk ...... 1 Aa below. )

' Aabdow.

I 3 10

^^^^1 ulfiinher,lheiqgar*rool ....
Mil no wiarelert or upward!, each •

u*f8falaqo.re,.ach. ^.
1 Aa below.

Tt
1 (

^H 10 ^
AaanoTe.

At below.
S 8

1 4 ^^^^H iilitii4lkali(|uai«,each. .... Aa above. 8 18 8 7 3
1 • ^^^^1 ol * fed iquare and upwaidt, each Aa abovn. 10 4 3 11 a

« liaiilii,|«rlli. ...... 1 8 1 S 8

X ? I* ^^^H Ibe pmliice of, and importwl from, any BriUih poatetalon.
1 8. ^^H per lb. . . . . . , 6 10 3

71 rum>i.perlb, ...... 4 10 97 10 percent
"-''

i ^^^^1 P«ll,|)ltCWt. ...... 10 10 14 10} per hit
13 2iperlait1 ^^^H ibi pradiice of any BriliA potaeaaion, par cwt 9 9

7*
l!

i*
^^1

lirniidy pilch, Mr cwt.- ....
Mpltcb. Set Biiumen Judaicum.

8 14 3 8 4*

^^^H !b>ii,ihnibi^udu«t,ali» .... Traa. Free.
1

1 3
^H Biiw»(Pirii,parcwt . . ' .

Hut, Tit
1 2 8 I It

»«>' t

1 6 ^^H l««eml,«iiiBlytob«ramanufactnr«d. &a Bullion.
**, -..

1 ^^^1 •^plil,|woi.Troy 8 16 9 S 16 9 V

I u u rt

2710 Opvcnl

«(tilW|lll,paroi.Tn)y ....
put lilt, per 01. Troy ....

^„ «»|ill,peroi.Troy . ....
""'";5"'"ri««.»«l»«

6 4
6
4 6

1

6 4
6
4 6
1 ptroii

Frahibiled.

27 10 pa. cent

"."'r-'' ^m jworplitiia, forerery ICOI. »alu«
iMiijor olbernupufacturea lo be uaed In or proper fcr making
Mor DODiMta, via.

«;i>«,parlb.

™Jiilnriorpr«eervad,percwl. ....
1 6 0*^ 87 10

i ^/ ^H
1 6 1 10

\t:^ FlM, ^H 17
1 7 6

17
7

1 10
1 8^^^H

Kr&;Sg'-"'".' : : : :
30 60 27 10

i
<l li 7 ^^^H IS 1 10 8 10

1 2710 OpnMl. ^^^H _P«ko(,p«rcwt. .....
J*;^'*'

(Ml !««» nor bacon, which te^) per cwt .

•Hi*
...... 1 IS 4 8

27 10
H It

2
Pnhibiled.

2
rrohibited.

3 8

. 1 1 ^^H K'lim poll for joldtmllh, per ewt 3 2 3 2 7
^^H SO 60 nio

>, ? « Wrp»»der,parcwl, .....
Miuiied,|iercwt

'^IZ'."'!,.'""""''" «'"nn«™t«l or doacrioed, that will

9 IS

13 IS
9 it

13 13 1 t t a

s
1 «

^H
™','«''''»»ian,vie.

9 10 9 10 27 10 parent

(MO
n,uid
a.

1 4

4 Iftiim
mtfaui
)imm.

*J^e-rar^a™ : : • :

MK Elicit r"-"'-?^ : : :
"""pperewu •....,

1

t

2
2

1 7 6
I 7 a

1

9
2
4

7 C
1 7 a

>0 a

1 8
12 t

i' -.t .

^^H
*'<'*'<« PKDarallon nC ia« v-t^,*

• 17 a a 17 a 17 10 OpwCMrt

1:



996 TARIFF.

ArtMa. '>>«rin»7.

Uiltkiilmr.MrIk •

•wu viUliki« IfOlM

QaiMM, ptr l,On
Qitialiw, Nlfktl* »l,imta.

i

AtKitnd.

Rvllx, fii.

erHilm|r«fa,p«rlh.
•Hula omiauMk ft <wt
arinfil, pw lb.

iMcacuuha^ pir lb> •

rnaUaUi, per lb. < •

ulnel or prtpuallM el
NneliMi per lb.

erpnUrla, or nake not, per lb.

oMru^oMieaetorJaak, er oM tMigmti, Umljtr
ukio( paper or peeMboenI, per tea . • •

wooHeartiiiilOBljfcr
*"

RaUiae, til.

o(lkaNa,ptrewt. •

o( an; oUwr nrt, par ewt . _^..

.

of >»«>«% lbepiniaceo<;aal InpoiM Ao% a^ Brllkh

poMMiim, per cwL
Smjrraat per cwt.

' aad fuo, par «wtLniia
Balvidere, per ewt
other nfK, per ewt.

Repe cakei, per ew^ -

Ripe of (npea, per Isa
Haiafit. AtMrils
Ri^ wood, or Ottlnea wood, per tea •

RhalanTraol. Am Radii rbalaaia.

HIiubaA, per lb, • •
. • . ^

imported tnn aar pbea withia Iha liaUlaar Iba

Cooipanjr^ eharteri per lb.

Rice, tia.

not belnt imth and la the hoik, per ewt. •

rough and ia Iha boak, or paddjr, per bulMl ^
tbe pniduceo<;aBd iiaportad rroia, aay Britlik iiawloa, til.

Bot beii« nxifh and ia the kuak, per ewt
m«(h and In Tbe beak, or paddy, per qaaitar

Rneon. 8m AnaoHo.
Hoiiee, new, MiCoidaia; old, att Rata; Coir, a« Coir,

Rnaewood, for CWI. . . • •

Roein, or eolophonfa, per ewt.
the pmdaca o^ aiid imported tnm, aajr Britlah poaaaiiiiii

,

parewl. •.-•-•
Rubiaa. AaJcwaU

Sanhamaa SahiiBl, par Ik
Safflower, per cwt.
Selfma, pm Ibb • •

Sa<o, par cwt • *

Sail!. SatUaaik
ihl.Tii.

Binmoaiac, per <«t •
limonum, par lb.

pninalle, par cwt
Map, or Salop, per cert
Sail....
Selipeira, par ewt. •

imparted (looi tba Caal Indiea, per cwt
Sangan dracoals, per cwt
iUoia Maria wood, lor erety ION. «alna
Sapan wood, per ton - •

Sinaparilla, per lb. •

S^faarna, per cwt, • •

Sauoden, red, per loa •

while or yrilow, per cwt •

SaoMcea or puddioga, per lb. •

Scaleonardi, percwt > -

Scammonjr, par lb. • •

Seed, rix.

acoma. per bothel
aniroi or ammioe laad, per Ik,

aniaead, per cwt •

biimet aeed. per ewt
ciDAiy aeeil, per cwt.
caraway teed, per cart •

carrot ar«d, per lb. •

carthamaa aeed, per lb. •

caitor teed. 8l> Nula.
cevadilla aetd. SMSabadilla
ckner leed, per cwt
cole aeed, per qvatter •

coriander aeod, per cwt. -

cummin aeed, per cwt
frnoel aeed, per cwt
(eougrrrk Mod, prr cwt •

llaa aeed, per quarter
foreal aeed per lb,

garden aetd nnl particularly
otherwiw charjpad with duly, per

ffram need of all lorti, per cwt,
hamp aeed, per quarter •

Irek ned, per lb. •

lettuce teed, per quarter *

loieed, per quarter
lucerne teed, per cwt, •

mi^* leed, per cwt,
millet aeed, per cwt
muiiard aeed, per buahal •

onina wad. per lb.

panley aeed, per Ih.

pinny or proey aeed, par Ik
a-ilacaaeed, perlb.

lb.

or deaertbal.



TARIFF. SOT

I

1
0)0
oil 4
nio

1

S • *
« II

I J*
17 10 Opata

1
1

rnt.
"0 piTMt

oil I
At Mow.

Oil 5
t I

i I
7 I

27 10 Opatenl

Fret.

1 I

I I

I
7 «|Krcwt

(O 7 4p«c<t

» OlWMl.
! 3

1 I

9
FtM.
i 1

1 »

Fne.
27 10 tfinm.
on •

1 •

oil
7
14 i

80 Opwiat

>

! 4
Tnt.

1 t
31

Oil o"
i <

2710 OpvMl
1

1 9 3
mo OfamL

16 t
(

11

i'

Oil
13 I
4 >

7 4
14

3 4

niO Opircal.

l(

87 10 0,pere<tl

9 t]

ll ,^

UP"*.
Fm.
1 9
16 i

4 i

t S.iwert
It

It

Ailkla.
I Ju. lb*.

JZIi,m iRd ml odMrwiM naoMntad, par Ih.

^\md,f>tcwi
I

>

I ; : :

TJlS^^irllculul; •nuDwralxl or ilewribad, nor olhaf'

iriiteliv|») "'III iMyttiminotilf attin UM odbrulrMt-
U<oillWr«fra".l«'q>«''<» • • • •

n «lxr Mil Ml p«rticiiliH)r enumtnlM or dMcribad, Mr
iilwinM chited wlih duly, for •••rjr 1001. value.

Lga s«Tiilaet(i,iiiUurulur«L

Stwlb. ...••
SrJtohtli- SMFIaHlDf.

SllnM bnkn up. wiuillitlr lickla, •pptrel, ud (bmllurt

^(«ctpi«iilOi»*, . ,^ ,

in{niMMorvMMli,n>r«er]r 1001. vilu*

ht'ib ikin. or nuali nlillad to ba reiMund u •ueh, not

h<iii| tMU bull ! Um (JailKl Klafdan, fer ««/ 1001.

i nlu, • • • • • •

,f^ juriuii.

'''''u'^orhiakioftllkiUdwHKink.pnrewt •

iiirijlk.inr lb.-

ii«|l«,perlb. ....
tfiai,Mrlb. . . . . •

oiwiiM ud «ipa (ilk, par lb. ...
iii,!niiiH,ily«l, »!«

.^
uojlii or tnun. per lb. ....
orfiiifiiK, or crape silk, per lb. *

taiilii w hiHlu or lilk, and waite or floea illk, Imported rroB

ur place wilUn Ibe limluof tbe Hail Udit Conpuy'a
tianer, per cwt. .....

niriilli, Iba pnduee of aoy Bi'illah territory lo Ibo Eitl In.

(he produce of any other part of the Gaat Indlce, per lb.

mlutuna of ailk, or of ailk Diied wilb aay other aialerial,

UK produn of Kurope, «ii.

ilk or aatin, plain, per lb. ....
or, and at the optioai of the oflkcra of the cuetoma,

for every IQOt. value ....
lilk or aiin,Afurfld or brocaded, per lb. * >

or, aud at the option of the officara of the caakaa,
tar every lOlM, value ....

faDie, plain, per lb. ....
or, aid at the option of the oflkeia of the cuetooH.

for every lOOL value ....
nine, atriped, fifuiad, or bmcadei* per lb. .

or, and at the opIIod of the omeen of the tiiikiam,

tot every tOOl, value ....
citpe, plain, per lb. • • •

or, and at tbe liptioa of the offleara of the cuatone,
fnr every lOOi. value . . •

erape. flared, per lb. • •

or, and at the nniion of the oflieera of the cualoaie,

for every lOM. value ....
velvet, plain, perl ti. ....

or, and at ibe ontion of Iba offlcen of the cuatooM,
fnr every lOOt. value . . . -

vdvel, Ogured, per lb. . . .

or, and at the option of the officera of the euknia,
for every lOOi. value . . . •

libandi, emboaed or lUured with velvet, per lb.

or, and at the option of the oScaro of the cuetoine,

for every lOOi. value • • . -

and further, if miied with |old, allvar, or other
metal, in addition to the above rmtea, when the
duty iv not chtmed accnrdiof to the valua, per lb.

Iioey aill^ net or tricot, per Ih.

pliiniilk lace or net, called tulle, per aquara yard
iunufictareaQfBilk,orof ai Ik miied with any other material,

the produce of, and imported from, Briliah poaeeaaiono

KiihlD llie liniiii of the Eaat India Company'e charter, tot
eiery lOOt. value .....

niinKry of Bilk, or of which the (renter part of the Balariala
uof lilk, via.

turbam or cape, each ....
hiti or tionneta, each «...
drvaaei, each . .

cr, and at the option of the officera of the OHloiiie,
for every lOOf. value .

Banaftdvree of aifk, or of ailk and any other material, ml
pinieularly enumerated, or olherwiae charged with duty,
Tor every IQOf. value . . . . •

inirleiof roanufaclure of ailk. or of ailk and any olhar mate.
rill, wbolly or in part made up, not partrciilarly enuma-
nM, nr otherwiae chanted with duty, bravery lOOL tralua

S'k'onnfut for every 1001. value
Sti« lun, pelia, and laila, via.

W(tr,uodreaud,perakin ....
trar, undreaied, per akin - . . .

undnwed, imported from any Britlah poaaeealon In Ame-
rica, rarakin . . . .

banr, uodreaaed, per akin . . . .

todreaied, imported fnun any Briliah (loaaeaaion In Ame-
rica, per akin • . - . .

Cilalur. ,«e Squirrel akiua.
ufanlkip, via.

in Ibe bair. not Unoed, tawed, curried, or In any way
dfeMed,vii.

' ' '
dry. per cwt. . - . - .

wet, per cwt . - . - -

the produce of, and inipnrtpd from, the weat coeatof
ifrica, each akin not exceeding 7 lie. weight, per
cwt. ......

Ihe produce of, and imported fnm, eoy Britlah poa-
aeaiion, viL

dry, per cwt. . . . - .
«il,percwt . . . . .

1,1.
I

I

1

a

I

MOO
«

MOO

I

on
It
OIS

MOO
17

MOO
1 1

MOO
16

MOO
II

M
1 I

M
OIT

MOO
10

1 4
I 4

MOO
OIS
I 6
110

40

MOO

4

4 8
8 4

14

14
1 S

Duty, 1(11.

£-«. A
I

I

U
M
1 t

pare
pare

4|

MOO
1 S

MOO
Fraa.

1 It I

tl
(

14
14

14

1 i
s s

(10

4
5

' Probibitad.

MOO
I I
4

10
8

4

8 0^
perdue

Duly, IT8T.

L. 0. i.

OIS 8
ITIO par atirt.

17 10 pereeat.
17 10 par ceak
8 18

mo Oparaeat

mo
<

• 10

Fiw.

rraab

I IT
8

1
7
7

1 4
I 4

n ( OpvaaiM,

8
10

:.. ,.
.

I.
.;.

2710

7

056
8t

I

calfaklasOil
pardoi.

.hi3

I n-

i

':! $ f

'i 1

'! il



608 TARIFF.

Mj, i« th» htit,mAtm—i,tnnl, nnM, or la urwtj

ciU >irf Up, Til.

Md, ud Mt oIlMrwiH dmnl, Mr lb.

IIM praduoa of. iid iapoiM ben, uy Brilbh pet-

mIoii, p«r Ih. . .

cat or trioMMd, pir Ik, • •

lb* pnihm ot, ud iapoiM lnm,tiif Brithk po»
Mwoa, p*r lb.

liind, wnM, or ! uj mf dnood (lot boiaf luMd
liido), par Ibk . . . • •

Dm prndwco of, ud laporttd bea^ tmf Brilidi poo-

HMJon, por lb.

cm or IriaaHd, por lb. •

Uw pndMt of. Old laportadfna^ oay Briliih pot-

ititloo, pof lb. ...
etl, DBOroitd, per iki* . • • •

Cliinehill>,viidnMtd, por ikia
eooof, uadnaod, pir 100 ikiat • •

door, oodro-iod, por iklo
aa itiitd, tha pioduco of, tad lanorM fhaa, aaj Bri'""

Ma, por 100 akiat
ladiaa, bolf-draittd, par tkia

door, uadroaod or ibtvod, por ikla
dof,1a Ibo bair, ao< ttaaod, ttwtd,or la ta| wiydrHttd, por

dooaoikioo ....••
dof flih. aadraMid«por doian kioo . •

uiurtaod, of Briiiih taklof, and iavoited dirod froa
Nowlbuodlaod, por doiao ikloa

tlk. In tbo hair, ddi laaoad, Itwad, canM, or la aay mj
oraioid, por ikla

ormiao, uadreaod, por ikla
draaiad, par win

.par ikla
andnawl, Imporlad ban laj Biitiib

rlca, par ikin
AtOh,

lux, undraatd, oar tkin •

ua liii il , Inqwrlad Inm taj BritU
rica,parikia

talli, widraaad, fer ararr 1001. talna •

pat, no or aodrotad, par aota ikiBO
lannad, par daiaa ikiaf

hara, uadnaafd, par 100 iklat
bnata, undrm i l, par tkia •

ktonarook raw and oadiimd, Inportad (nta aay Brilidi pot-
•oaioa, kir onr* ItU. rtloo

kld,inlkobair, nndraoMd,ptrlOOikiai •

drooad, par 100 iklia
droMad, aad dyad or eolonnd, por 100 •Uao •

kip. fiat Calf ikina.

Knitaiikl, aadraaad, par akia ...
laiab, UDdmaad, la tha wool, par 100 akiia

taniiadorl*»od,por lOOikiaa .

tannad or tawod, awl djrcd or nokmrad, por 100 iklM
drcMod in oil, por 100 akina •

laoponi, Budiii il, por ikia ...
lion, uiidmi i J , par ikia - . •

lynx, tiaii il, par ikln
•

, oadritd, par. ikia
aadnaid, ioiportcd fram any Brillab pewioilaa, par
akia - . . . .

talli, nndreaiad, par 100 lailt •

ink, aadiOMd, par akin
aadraaad, Inportad from aay BriUih |iiiMn«inn in

rica.parikln ....
draand, por ikia . . • •

bmIo, nndroaod, por dona iklna . . •

Buaqoaab, oalriMad, par 100 ikioa • •

anlria, androaad, par 100 ikiji ...
otlar, nodraaaad, par ikin • ...

aadioiiad, laipottod from aay Briiiih powarion la Aaia.
riot, per ikia .....

onaeo, aadnaad, par ikia *

paolhar, andnawd, par tkia
polttor«otli,uodtaiaad, perdoatapallt •

dreaaad, par doaaa paltt

of til other torn, undreaad, par 100 peltt

ncoon, undraaad, par ikia
ondraiaed, impoilad frm any Britith

riea, per ikia
atbia, nndraitad, por *in

tailt or ilpo of nble, ondroiiad, per piece
laal, In the hiir, not tanned, tawed, or in any way draaed,

per (kin ...
of Briiiih taking, per duten iklnt
of Britiah lakinf, and imported from Nawfoaadland, per
kin

ihaep, ondraaad. In the wool, per doioa ikiai
tanned nr liwed, per ICO ikint >

dr>MtdiBoU,per lOOikino •

qnlrrel or Calaber, ondretied, per 100 akint
litTOd, per 100 ikint •

taili, undmaed, hr erofy lOOL nloo -

twtn, uadroMd, per ikin •

tiger, nndmiod, por ikin
wetael, uodrotid, per 100 ikiat
wolf, nnd i itil

,
per ikin.....

undrraed, Ininnrtod from tny Biitiib priitMiliin in Ame-
rica, per ikin

tawrd, per ikin
mlierinea, undreiicd, per tkia

andrtatal, imimrtad fmm any Britiah poataiikia in Amo-
rira, per akin . . . .

akint and tuia,or piecoi ofikim and fun, rtir or andrrand, not
particularly eaumoraied ordMcribed, aorolherwltecharaad
with duiT, fcr eiery lOU. «,ilue

-

•kiot and fun, or piecet of ikiiii and furt, tanned, tawed,
tarried or in any way drtited, not particularly enumo-

I Jaa.,^W4.

I. «. A

0*
4t

I g

7

1

•
I •

DOB
I

S
I

I

I I

1

1
6a

I

Daty, mil

I, I. 4,

I

S
1. _

•

s
a

a

4too
a

I

6
4

10

16

10
It

4
a
i

8
S

4

I

T
a
a

17

a

I

I

1

a
4

II

OIT
20

I

a
4

0p.d

s
OIT 6

I

6

ao

I •

Tt par caab

6
a Oparcaat

I

4

oi« a
8
8

10

t a

6 8

1

8
76 por coat.

1

8
3 a

8

so

a

20

a
a

90
BO
a
a
4
)
)

k.
C

4

a 10

8
8

7

per cent.

por cent

6

rat cent
8

8
16 8

4

a
a

6
la 8

ao per coat
I 8

17

I

8 4
1 8

S
8

8
8
4

II

17

to
8
8
4
8

I

17 8
I

8

ao

8710 Op«,M,

call;

kip,

n Opaiaaat.

" • Oparcmi

1}

«J'0
0p.r..«.

• IpariUo,

Oil
. a I)

77 OpircagL

1 4t

" I

v1 3 4t
27 10 liar can.

i •
1

u
*

mo
19 s

I

I 4 8

27 10 per enl
8 3f

77 per emi.

77 Oner (Ml.

2 4

e II

3 »
87 10 per te«L

• 014)

H
. S
I

H
8

II »
27 10 per cent

I s"^

13 (

4

6
2

Fiee;

10

1 10

1 19 7

4 7
i 4t

27 10 per ceiL

II

2 9
9^

6 4

• 4

8 8

8 6

87 10
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ArticlM

n 10 p« a^

" • Opwort.

!

IptriUa.

Oil
3

I »

u

[
1 4t

" '

V J ^
3 4t

KIO am,M.
s •

1

u0^
17 10

19 3

1'2 2.'*' Ml
2 3^

T7 per ml.
77 Operewt.
2 4

e II

2 »
27 10 per Ml

'

I 4|

0}

DOS

H
«

13

n 10 Opercttl
1

1

3
«
1 4
9
8

13

4 It

Fm.
10

1 10

1 l<t 7

4 7
3 4t

tl per cnL
II

2

H
« 4

4

B 3

3 3

1710

b.) par lb.

l*Jt

*^*^
ar dMCrlM, lor oOwrwiM elarpj *>»> <l»lri *»

JlSmuit''**'^ ofkiM or fun, fornm 1001. n\m •

iWi.-T»« duljr 00 rol,o iUr, Mil, woll, b«r, e>l,ui4

kanr akiix, iapoon) by ui iOOoo. 3. c 51, Mn|i«id-

Id lill > Ji\j, IDM, btliif Iho pnalae* o( tad imporwd

tim NiwlMUdlud,

w *"!?* . . .
siivpfflo-

*iiu, BunlrT, bj MlM Oefc S. c. 5J.

uMll Kt •
-

tnibtSullnlmiMrlb. •

IM Bnlnh pl>iiU:ioa> III Aatirici, pirlb.

(naiaTci4Mr|>lac«, p«r lb. . . . >

A'i.tt.-Muir nt, lij act 27 Goo. X e. It, aibjoet only la

ditio ofcwlomi, and by tho U Qoo. S. c. 33,, luljoet

otii la a duly ol oieiH, which wu, oa (be Sib of

ipril, bU, miatorrod lo ttw amoaa.

tiid,pirewt •...••
oT, perewi. ..•-•
itaiindKaoCuKl Importad froaiiiaj Briliah poaaanioa la

lbilMliidirf,<U.

hrt,|»rc«rL ....••
nApwtwt ......

Ul i>lltall.

tann,lormrr 1001. lalua . . . .

siKuni of niianla, fonili, or oral, not parllralarly muinO'

n«d or dcMnbad.uor otherwise chargod wilb duly, each ape*

cMaMluciwIiiK Id wei(hl 14 It*,

nonli^ In wai|ht 14 Iba. oaeh, for erory lOOr. Tilue

itminiiva of natural hialoty, not olbirwiao enuiiieratod or
diKribad ..>.>.
rmioM to 18£l, aubjeet to duty aoeorllnc to Iboir r»

i;)ectifa denominaUoD.
ijttlM wild, parton

It! prolace of, and imported fraei, uy Briliah poaaiilBa, par

Ion •
* " " • •

b Note al the and of Wood.
i,i'tr,\taiH,ftreiil ...

rm in cakes, par cwt . . . . .

tfOTflutli, lioa, p<^r lb _-
* > •

•

Duly,

I Jan. 1 334.

L, I. 4.

»
73

4
t

4 10

b II 3

I S
1 9

30

rr«*.

S

FrM.

114 t

Olt s

10
10

I

Irtldn.
DulT,

I Jan. 1834

S,iriii or dnif mtera of all aorli,

lii.

fomry pllon of raeh apirita or

iroaf araten of any strength

aot cieeedins the atreDgtb of

pmof by Sykea'i hydromoler,
iaJ k Ib proportion for any
gTOsler stirnglh than the

itrrDgth of proof and for any
ireattr or lata quantity thaa a
Sillnn, Til.

M toiofipiritsor strong watm,
Ibepruhiceoraiiy Dntiab poa.

ic«ion in America, or any nri*

tiiJ) poanaioD withbi the lioiila

pf iki Eut ludia Conipuy'a
c.ltrtcr, and not being aweet.
encil fpirila, or spirits Billed
with aoT article, ao that the
figne n iinogih Ihemof eaa-
aot W riictly sKertainnd by
ricli hydntmeter

or itroflf wsien, the pioducfl of
any Briliah possession in Ame*
rici. ant being sweetened spl'

riii or spirits so mixed as afbre*

01 nraoa wslan, the produce of
uy British possession within
Iho limih 01 the tUsI India
Conpsay's charter, not being
aweslsned spirits, nr spirits so
miied ss albraaaid

cordiili, or Strang waters rasped.
iralf (not bein; Ihe produce of
lay Briliah possession in Ame-
rica), iwsatenad or miled with
any sillcle, so that the dei^ree
e< itrenrh tbertaf etnnol be
tncily ascertained by such hy-

eoidiaii, or strung waien respect-
ircl|r. fating the produce of any
Bnlnh possession In America,
waelened or miird with any
tnicle, ao that the degree of
Blrea{lh thereof cannot be ex
ully ascenainad by such hy

mm shrub, howetar sweetened,
lh« praloce of, and iniported
from, any Briliah possession in
iaisiics, par gallon •

:x: .f
.

L. :d.

1 a a

Olt

1 10

I

0*0

Duty, 1811.

£. IL A

Duly, lilt.

£. I. d.

73
71

II
As below.*

I
Uiciae.

10

4 10
3 11 S

I
W OpweaaL

50

1 per lb.

10

(14 I

OK 9

to neri
I 8 6

I «

Duty, ITH.

L. t. 4.

jn

4
CSee below.)
CoMoam.

3 3
1 IOil

14
1 17 I

ST M 3

STIO

jn 10

4 • 4

27 10 par ceat.

13 9
9

Duly, ITH.

£. «. A

^isr»:j«» .-. nS;»

2 !(

I •

I
-

a •

6 Tt

6 7i

6 7}

010|

•

- • i
'

. 4- . I.

9 4l

9 4)

9 4f

3 4|

Spirila were also aubjeet to the f^I-

lowiag duiiea of excise at the

time of tlie peasing of the under*
tteniioned acta, vis.

U Oao. 3. c. 2.

L. I. d.

I 4|

12 (

Oil ei

I IT TJ

1 4

I 4

27 Geo. 3. c. 13.

L. t. d.

6 1^

4 9|

4 9|

I 4

9 9

9

I ;

!

*, I

:i i
i

II



600 TARIFF.

ArikIWi

lpoa«,pwllh ....
iIm dnidiMa of, uil lanrM (rum uy BnlUk

IquilltiirM, »•'«•<•
Bl 4rM, Mr <wl. . . . . •

Slirch, |Mr ewi, ......
atufaHcni, par ewt....•.•
WmI. uawrmiifct, fnatnt In, tad lm|nr<«l (rem, •; BrllUh

|MM«tloii in Atia, Afrka, or Amarira, par ton

or anr muuhtlarMof Maal ant othwolaa awuMnM M il*-

wtitail, for a»r]p liM. «aiu . • . •

Mlklum. Ah Aallnmit.
micki, tli. walkliif itkki. Ikt Caaa.
8(mM, via,

tiurn Air Bill atoaaa, par 100 >

dill iinnM, not aicrarflaf 4 iati la dlaaalar, abott I awl aa-
3ar Id inchaa ia Ihkkiiaa, par pair

ratarv ilonaa, par loa • •

•llarin( itonaa, lor arary 1001. ol Uia niaa • • •

flint Ilonaa, lor pottaia • . > • •

• iinaa, not Aiol, for pattara . . • .

falipar, for poltara . . • • .

fiaiatlnnaa at maitla, ala,

polidHri, aaeh ant containlnf mora ItMt I IM aqaaia,
par Awt iquara, auparHclal aiaaaura •

anpniiihad, fha Iml niura, anpar*<lal laaamra
liaaaaawaa aol of marbia, poUakal ir (apaitakad, 0* fcol

qoara, lupfrtcial aaawia ....
Ilanaioaa • • • •

aurtia, nMfh, Muaki ar akba ....
uirtla in any way aianufacmrad (aiaaol |raa«loaaa and

pa«io( (loaaaiaach aotaaolalaigt aKrathaa d laal M|aan),
iwr cwt ......

mar<ilapavla(rtoaaa,aach aol conlalnlai aura Ibaa Ihal
quira, nil.

pnl<*l>ad. Mm fool aquara, auparflclal awatara •

riHifli, par fool iquam, auparAciil awawra
nlll aiooaa abora 4 fart la diaoirlar, or irU tnclM la Iklck-
nna or upnrtrda, par pair . . . .

paring ilonaa, aol of aartila^ par 100 IM wiara, anpartaial
meaaura ......

palibia Moara ......
pnllililni Unaaa, Itor rrary 1001. nlaa
pumica Monaa, par tea •

i|iirro iKiaaa, tit. undar S hal la diaaaatar, tad aot tuaadlH
inclna ia thicknaia, par pair . . . •

3 (aat in dUoialer, and aol tl»ra 4 IM la dlamtlar, tad
nni ticaodlnf t Inchaa la Ihickaaia, par pair •

F<( Ilonaa, for tfory 1001. taint . . . .

alaln not oiherwln tauBaraiad ar daaerlkad, tor anr* lOOL
nlua.......

altiaa, in fninta, par doaaa ....
llick Itonaa, par lOO . . • •

itona, Kulpiurad, or moaak wort, par ewt •

•Innr to ba mad for Iha purpoaa ti litbofrapky •

t« t)«1 ilonai, par 100 . . • *

aloiini nol |ianieuUrly annwrattd ordaacribad, nor oIlMrwIaa
cbantnl «riih duty, for nary lUOI. ralaa •

ttclt.—ll any ilahia, ironp of IninaiOr ollirr Maaaor
nurbia oraantal. eamd o«t or Ihaauaa block, ihall
aicaad I Ion wa)(hl, ttw duly lo l» chtrnd Ibarana
ikall ba aallaittad tl Iha nit paytMt br I Urn wal(kl,

ptrlb.

Skmu, orMyrrx. AiOiaa.
Straw or |iua for pltlUai, pirtwt
Succadra, par lb. .

Iha product ol; and laporltd rrom, lay BrllMi
w^r, VII.

browo or mawomle or ckytd, not btla( ninid, aalil t
April, 1834, par twi. . . . . .

Iha trowih, nrndao, nr atuuraeluf* of aay Irlllak poa-
laiiiDn wilMn tha llmita ol tha Eaal India Cooiyaay^
chirtar, and importad froai thaoea, par cwl. •

Ika imarth, product, or auaalkclnit of any Brillih pa»
aaaaioo in Aniarica, and ioponad Imm thanca, par cwl.

. ^ (iiufirwu, by Id NOao. 3.e.<il.,aul4to< lotba
lliKtualioo of It. par cwl. laaa than Ikt ibom du-
liaa, aceordlnf to tbt tnnft prica of aiuaamda
near, until tha paaiaf of 6 Oto. 4. c «.)

DMIaMa,pcrewl, . . . . .

Iha piodu.:t of, and iaiporlcd fioa, lay Brit poiiHi par ewt.
nAntd, par cwl.......

candy, bmwn, par ewt ....
whiia, par cwl. .....

caodr imported from Iha Eaal ladlaa^ all.
blown, par cwl, . . . . ,

wbiia, par ewt. . . . . .

Sulphur impraaioni, for eaeiy 1001. nlnt ...
Tirum. Sa Brimilona.

Sweap-wuhtn' dirt, conlaisisi bullloa. Sm BuUkn.
Sweat wood, per loa.••.

Iht produca of, and Imported tnm, iny Brillih poa. par loa
See Note »| the end of Wood.

T.
lUla, Til. :—BuAIn, hull, cow, or ok Itili, par 100

fox Uili, martan Uiii, oMo taili, iqBtnal, or Calahtr lalli.

Tile, per lb. . .

Tillow, par ewt. ....
ivpiuted framiay Briliah poaiiloa hi Alia, AtHct,orAai>.

rica, percwi......
Tutariada, aer lb, .....

the pinduca of, and <auported fnaD, uy Briliah poaa. par Ik
Tapioca, per cwl. . . .

Tar, Iba lul, oooteinin( II hamla, tich html not txcttdtaf
31 It pllooi .^ . ^ . . .

^^
the product of, lad imported fmni, uy Brittih paaaeaioa, Iht

lait coataininf 12 luch btirela •

Barbadoea tar, par CWL • . .

Tuta, par qutrltr ....

' l)«ly.

1 Jau., Il«4c

t 10

4

HOC

Olt

• • «
IWOO

rnt.
rrta.
Fraa.

I •
10

•
rrtt.
flat.

S

10
1

II I

oil
rrtt.too
6

t f

IT •
to

MIO
s0(0
s «

Fiat.

» »

10

I

3 S

I II

1 4

I S •
9

S I

SI2
5 It

6

lOIS
16

10

IS

12
i
10

Duly, IIIlL

l~ : *,

10Oto
1

i
• 10
1 I

M Oparcaak.

W par aaut

• l«

• I <
10

so
1 I par kia.W 10 par cent.

W par cauk

I
10

S
10 par cant.

1 4lhtiulidn.

a Ittwiwiiiir.

10
6

11 •

It
IS 6 p«r loo.

10
1 IS 4

one
17 6

»
•6 10

s
«
1

1

I

6
OptrewL
9

66 10

10 tptrtnt.
3 1
S 2

(46 Sclaytd.

} 3 S Oaolcliytt.

2

I IS Oeliytd.
I 10 Onoieliytd.

I S
10

S s
S 12

« s

SI2
S 19

SO

10 IS
16

6

3

2 16

I S tt

1 S 4
2 6 8
to OptrctaL

17 16 |«i ui,

rnihiMlid,

on 6

tIT t(
I It i

I? 10

[n 10 Opneaii.

0|
27 10 0|,.rcinl.

'
tbi Kitl II.

i

Olbtloolair,

II II
ll

1 4

4 2

t (ncrtofc
87 II)

3

3 9)

6 7}
17 10

Siacli.

on
> 4

m 10 Optrml.
27 10 OiKieui.

3 8

17 10 Oparoat.

87 10 Opirnat

8

1 S
1 7 8Mclir«L

1 9
018

Ocliytd.

4Hlclir«l

on
3

4 18

Hi
4 2

9

8

«

4 19

7 8
87 10

1

I
SIO

19

1

1

18 I

14 10

13 84
9 4*

17 10 OparoiL

i„.-,tK»l.faf » •

,»(™iUAiiril.m

I

»,jp«,i«M.kiy,by«i

I wtl*"". *'*')' I'"

lawlal. •!"' ""1"

'

(Ta wMliaa

I

IMI lo ilw jr

of 71 10.. p
year illi* l<

I il or until r

'

ll. par III.,

'twI«|«I,IW) •

I Taili. lit

i
«m»,«abona,_ .,

j

%Va-i;o,iii "J.I
rria«1«.lii"Wr>C0'-

l\\nin or cileehu, p
lifiiM, |i» cwl. '

gnbn,|t«rcwt •

itrjf, ptr ewt '

tVi<i<<*'i

ll«,e.ihriad,pariol

niKailimd. Am lo
ih'nil ihmU, |>ar ilnl

l».lili.r»l, liar cwl.

,Mn ihrrail, |irr ib.

rhilrf bni"li lliread,

HollvKWIiaenonieti

X,|«bf.m»lOOI. »»lue

iwtk lilH, for erary

la.inl lilM, not aluira

nnafin* 10 inch

pnlllH, par 1,000

Tt, ptr ewl.

nanufMlimof, not t

inn loot, value

(in,lbre<rry 1001. >a

Htnl. .SaBnrii.

Tiilnil.firtieiy 1001. vi

T,to«<i,iii.

iibPiinuraetural, per I

tiff iimdura of, and

in America, per Ib

BUnuliciiitrl, or iwkki

(Miuuliciarail in t

iniln nf my port

bii>Ib iiiln ihift, n
•(lorlaiioi), per II

T^icii waa, by .ici W
lolliedillnwinlirici

uiminiilaclured c

America, tha i

wiihin llir liinii

ol ilpiin III l^rtu)

Mpii, per lb.

Tilatn pipo, for every II

Tn^tiHiperdDfen .

TmuliirTiinaolakperi
lonniHdwII or Inrllmnell.

iaportcd fnm uy Bri

7i*. ImtiMM.
rin,loriv«y loot nlua
Tim. SHFIaan.
Tnla,|iarlh,

TiiiMnc, per cwl. •

inipoiicil from any Br
Tmnr, am Mbarwiaa en
nJw

Tvmilt. SMToraaal.
7irpialifla, vii.

oib.infnr greater vt

bcinferiraaler valuf

1^. Ihe ewt. them
biint of greater value
o( Venice, Scio, or C]

'i.iK,perG<rt .

Tiloflii, per ewt
ViHlloa, per \K
Vinirii, not otherwlH ei

niK
Viin,aKleiil, nolodlon
Vdlna.pcrikia

Vrrtiirii, per lb.

V(iju;r«,|>irlun

Vtmictli, pcrllh .

Vmml'ifla, per Ib.

Vinfir.nriceiouiKcId,
I

ViHrir, or a.'atnui a

ilaitntheituiyofe

S|l«iS,wbaalbti

Wi'mperlb.
Wakinibilltptrlh.
WuchM of joU, liUir, c
Wlln, .it

'

iniufbiwdt, citron, I

Colneiie W'ter, the
BMre thin I nllnii
lolii^ne wa'er w

1 1 id. |ier e.il

lilW. |>«rr»l.

Vol. II._3 E
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Arlldi*.

i

''"^"'
Ik, • • • •

I
j^ i«ut>r> ^y^ *'"• •'M' V*—, *B* f•"•Hif

I nrinw, tooery |)f»o«, hyfoo, ymiaf h»«m. «»ntiow(tw,

iBVrUI. aifl f11"*^ *"r'* IM>I riiuiiit-nilad. per lb, -

(Tu Wli fiM »f cU4'i>n» iliitf until 2.1 April, IM4

1

trill \u\\viyttr I1R7 wutulijKCl l» I l>o •irnr rfuljr

ofTI lOi. p«r rani, nil llivgriMf pnr,' i H ,1 in IM
: yMT iflnio ihM fothtwlntf aiclia diiiii* rm. lolii

•I or umit r Sr. p«r lb. 061, (lar c«ia. , * mJ abriva

ti. ua lb,, IIXM, par caul,

T,.l>|afl,tW

I |MM«, Ba hoot, nfiaammaalaflli, par cw«. .

I ii,|iMiiu' Mill, nni >bc»> il il», wtiriii aack looih, fu ewb
!

nci>clio(<l IIm. oalnhlaschlouin, parcwt •

THani»<,lur«tarr lOOtvalua . . . ,

Tr"k"< ....
j.i™(i artilachii, ptr twl
SiniM, par cwt......
Bmi-n, (lar ewL . - • . .

iirJr. par ewL .....
Tin* I, r'l,

tmft Ihraai, par iloMn Ilia, . . . .

mi ihitxl, Am Coiton niuttfaatwa,
iki'nil ilina4, |iar ilnwn Iba, • . •

)«,-kihrnid, iiarcivl. ....
Liiira ttircM, |irr lb. . • . .

nliiM bmwn Ihraad, par dna^n Iba,

.(MhirwlM anuniaralad or daMribad, for avary lOW, taloa

Tjlddrrmr low, ralua ....
iwtk Hilt, fcr ararr lOOl, valiM

larini lilta, aof tl)«>va 10 itirhRt t<iuM«fMr 1,000 .

eufltdinf lOificbetMiuva, iHir IjOOO •

|»nlillt,ptrl,«l»

TBtPrrtirl. .....
uuutKnim of, nnt olhtrwlta aBunanM or daacrlbal, hr
trrr; lOOf, valiM ....

(R,toreirrjl lOOI. raliM . ...
rml. ,SiiB«ru,

Tlifml.Wtrary lOOt, fftliM * . • .

TubKcn, til.

uia4nuliiclurad. per lb, .

ili« iiroduca of, and imported frnat, anjr Brltiih pottattlon
in Amenn, (wr lb, . . .

Bunultctiire-I, or tentn, per lb, > . .

(Iihuuhci«r«l Ml the Uiillad Kinfilgm, tt nr wlihia I
mlln nf tiijr port into which tobacoo niav bo Imported,
tnili iiilo ihaf, mil, or r»rnil totaicco, drawback upon
tipnrlxfioil, tier lb. 2«. T l-IM.)

TMawi »ia, b^ .ici »• (Inn. 3. c, f>»., aa amtul ael, tobjett
lo lh< liillowinK rici^e dtitlea, vtt,

umanubctured of Turkey, ami Drlliik pniaetaiona la
America, the tcrritnriea of Ruiai.i, and any place

,
Within thp liinilt of the E. I, Co,'i charier, ft lb.

I

of Spain 111 Porlugal, par lb. . * - .

< iifiit, jwr lb. . . . .

!T(AMm|iipe% Air every 1001. trmlna . . . .

|Tta(iM,perdofeQ ......
. T«fMl,flrTirnenlt^Mreirl, . • . .
I loniMilwll or tiirlleihrll. unmanuhrtured, prr tb. .

iupwicd fun any Briliah poaaeeaioa, per lb.
Tw. Smr\tM.
ron,forfV«y loot TlIlM • . . • .

Tim. SnPlaali.

TnHdiPtrlk, ......
TuiiMnr, par cwt. ... . • .

Inipnicd Inn any Britith pntacaalon, per cot.
TvwiriBiilolharwIae cnunicnM of datcrllied, for aran IDOL
nl» . • . . , . .

TrniMla Su TomaaL
TnpaiiH, til.

W Ifinj nr pntrr ralue than Itt, Ihe cwl, thereof, tier Ctrl.
Kuflif pealer v>lup ihan tit. and not of greater talue Ibu
Ik the cwl. Iherrof, per cwt, ....

WjJ of peeler talue ihm lit. per ctrt Ihareof, per Ctrl.
of Vtaier

, Scio, or Cypnia, per lb.
1 iBtiptrcwt ......

y
*ik«li,ptrcwt . .

*
.

''"Ihtt, perK ......
Vimiili, Ml olherttlie ennnented or detcribed, for eterr 1007.
itlot • . . , ..

ViiM, iKltBt, not of ttona or marble, for otery lOOi. value
Vdi™,ptrrti, ......
verlifliTi, per l^ ......
Jnj«:rt,|iertun ......
JtrmiwIli.pCTib, ......
VmnillmB, per lb. ......
Viintir.nraceiouiacld, pertun - . . .

Vintrr, or a.'eloua acid, by art SB Geo. 1 «. M., ttaa tnkjeel

I'I'J,"."".''"''"'''"'""' " 2 '•<«'• PW ^'''on '»<" April
9, IRO, wbaa Ibe tame tree tnuaferred to Ike raalona.

J''"t,perl^
W»hi»l! belli, per Ih.

Wuchaofio^aiher,

W.

Ifiirr, I

or other metal, for every 1001. valua

nturbunile, citron, cnrdiil, lliiniprT, latender. Sn Splritl.

i?'".,.""'?' ','" "»•" (M "''"":•> ""'t cnnl>inin« not
B»re tlian I xatlou) . . . .

Coliye tta-er i.n aiibjecl aim In Iha exclae duty nf lit.

lit* r«r cnllonhy act 27 Oeo. 3. c. 13 , aiid In II. Oe.
t a M. pier nl.ai the time of paiiiug act 59 Geo. 3. c. 5i

tOL, li,.»|f £j

""71.
I Jail, Ii34.
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602 TARIFF.

Artidcfc

Water—coriitmudl
minertl or twtural water, per dofen botUet or flaika (each

butrleor flaik nnt excetMiincSpluU) • •

itrong watmr. Su Spirits.

Wai. via.

bra' wai. vie.

uiibltached, per cwt. • • •

in aiif decree bkached, per cwt •

iniportett from injr Britfih poiMHhm In JUIa, Africa, or
America, viz.

iinblrxched, pft cwt. - . •

ill any decree bleached, per cwt -

niTMIe waa, iter lb. • - • •

lealinc wax, for every lOOJ. value - •

Well, jier cwt, . . . • -

Wh>i)e tinSf |ier ton • > • - -

Ukrii an I caiiifht bv the crew of a Britiih ihip, and Imported
dirvci fn>m the Inherjr, or from any Bhllab poaenion, in a
HritiNh ^ipi |*er ton - > * •

WhipcnrtI, |)er ib. . - • . •

Wine, vis.

Cape, per tim . - • • •

earise ditto - • • • •

Mi<leira. per tun • • • •

excine ditto - . • • •

Rhenish, Germany, attd Hunpiryi per IWl *

tririaodit'o - . • • •

Freuch, per tun •

exoi«e ditto • • • • •

other wine*, per tun • • . •

excise ditto . . . - .

(The Tult dtiiiwon wloe arft drawn back upon exportation..

leK*^ subject to the same rluly as wine, but do drawback it al'

lowed on the leca of wioe exported.

Wire, via.

bnts nr copper, per cwt. • • > -

f;ilt or ptaled. for every lOOf. value
r^in, |)er cwt. . • . - •

latleii, tiercwt. - • . • .

aJvrr, for every lOOL valut • . •

steel, per lb.

Woad, iirrcwU . - . - •

Wood, via.

anchor tiAckt, per piece . • > •

imported from any Brilhb powenku In Anwrica, per
piece • • . J . .

Sec Note at the end of Wood,
balks, via.

Uiider5 Incbea ii]aarB,and under 24 fbet In length, per
liO

under 5 inches square, and 24 feet In length, or upwards,
per 120 •

6 inches square, er upwards, are subject and liable to tb«
duties injalile on Rr timber.

balks imporlnl from any Ilriiish possession in America, via.

iio'ler b iiirlifs «qu:irf, and under 24 feel in length, per 120

utidcr 5 iiichrs squaie, aud 24 feet in length, or upwards,
|irrl20 •

B iiiclin square, or upwards, are subject and liable to Iht
duties |<ay!)ble on fir limber.

Set i\nte at tlii' end of Wood.
ball'infl imnnrted iiitnUreat Rfitaiit, via.

ti teet in length and noteaceedioff 16 feet In lenfftli,Do4

above 7 iiictifs in width, and uol above 2 3-4 inches in

thickness, pfr 120 *

exceeditiit 16 feel in lencth and not exceeding 21 feet In

lencih. not above 7 inches in width, and not exceeding
2 3-4 inches in IhirkrifM,

I
er 120

excrf'!inff i1 ffi I in li!iifi;th ami not exceeding 45 feet In

ItDKth, nnl almve 7 ii.rhes iu width, and uol excMding
2 t^'4 inch«-B in tblckncu, per 120 •

txceedir>g 45 font in lenpih, or above 2 34 inches in

Ihickitrs!! (not beiiii; limber 8 inches square), per load,
containing .iO ctibic feet . • .

and further, prr t2<> •

bat'ens of (he gmwih and produce of any British possession

in Amcriri, atHt iinpoiled directly froin Ihence into Qreal
Briinin, via.

6 feel in lenffth and nnt exceeding 16 feet In length, not
above? inches In width, and not exceeding 2 3*4 iacbsi
In thicfctirsv |«r 120

cxrtedinfi 16 fe**! in lencth, »nd not exceeding 21 feet In

luncth, and nnl above 7 inrlin in width, and not ei-
CKediitf 2 3*4 inches in thicknn^, per 120

exrei-diiig 2) fivl !n lenath, ih>I atx>ve 7 inchee In width,
or it rxreedinf 2 3-4 inches in thickness, per 120

Sie Note at the end of Wood.
battens imported into Ireland, via.

b feet III leuitth and not exceeding 12 feet In leofth. not
abnte7 inches in width, and not exceeding) 1-4 inches
ill thieknes4, per 120 • . . •

exceeding I2 feet In length and not exceeding 14 feet In

length, r>ol atmve 7 Inches in width, and nut exceeding
3 1-4 indies in iliickne<is. |trr 120 • • •

excreiliiig 14 feel in leni[th and not exceeding 16 feet In

Irnclh, not above 7 iiichts In width, and uot exceeding
3 I 4 inches in tliirknesa. per 120 •

excee'ling lo frrt i,i liKpthand nor exceeding 18 feet fo

leiigtli, mil i^liove 7 (ncht^ in nidih, and not exceeding
A 14 iitches in thickness, per 120 •

exreiHlioK l^ feet in lenflh and not exceeding 20 ferl In

length, not aIkivl' 7 inches in wfdib, aud not exceeding
3 t-4 Indies in liiirkiie«s, |ier I2<) •

eicrsding 20(e«t in length and not exceeding 4S feat in

leii|(fli, and not sttove 7 inches in ui.llh, and not ex-

ceeding 3 t 4 Inches in Ihirkxeis, per 120
exreediiix 4% feet in leiiKih. or sl>ovo 3 1-4 Inches In

ihickneta <nnl bring timber 8 inches square), per load,
cnn'aining IV) cubic fuel

and further pei 120 • •

Duty.
Jan. 1834.
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Inlud.
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FlM.
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InhMl.
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Inlud.
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TARIFF. 608

ArlielM.

Mtea n<i> imported Into Omt Britain, Tib
Oder 8 feel in lencth, Dot ibon 7 iiKlwt Id wMIIi, tad
01 eiceeding t !M iDcbce in thickiMee, |wr 120

ggder 8 inl in leoflh, not abon 7 inclwa in width, and
eiccedin<23mncbcaislhiekDeiisp<rl20 •

litM end! of the growth and produce of any Britiah poaMO.

im Id America, and Importad directly from tbenca into

Uital Brilaio, ill.

Doder 6 feet la leoRlh, nrrf above 7 inehee in width, aid
loi ticeeding 2 3-4 incbee in Ihickoeie, per 120

BoderC feet in length, not abofe 7 inchea In width, and
ezcectling 2 3-4 in thickneee, per 120 -

Su Note al Ibe end of Wood.
htten endi imported into Ireland, via.

niler 8M in lenith, not abon T inchea In width, aid
not eicerding 3 1-4 inchea in Ihickiieae, per IBO

glider 8 Itel in length, if eiceeding 3 1.4 inchea In thick-

Dcii, per 120 - • • ^ -

liltem and batten enda, of all aorta, of the growth and pndnee
of 107 Briliih poeeeeeioD in America, and imported directly

from thence iolo Ireland, > * 130

bnch pluk, 2 inchea in thickncaa or apwaida, per load, cos-
taislDf 60 cubic feet • . . . .

of all aorta, of the growth and produce of anjr Britiah
ptweniOB in America, and imported directly from

Iheuce, per 120 -

Sa Note al the eod of Wood.
Itedi quartera, via.

aader 5 iDChca aquare, and 4ider 24 feet In length, per 120
6 inchea niuare, awl under 8 incbea aquare, or it 24 feet

in Icoitto or upwania, per 120 - •

of all lorta. ander 6 inchea aquare, of the irowth and pro-
duce of any Britiah poeaeaaion in America, and iffl|»rt-

^ ed directly from Iheoce, per 120 • •

Sia Note al the end of Wood.
iMfd', 'il.

Imch hnaide, rii.

Oder S iBcbca in Ihlckneaa, and wader IS feet in leMlk,
nerin

b... ir 3 inchea in thickncaa, and if IS hat In length or
upwarda, per 130 • - - • •

thptwar' a, via.

out eiceedinf 6 fret 3 lochaa in length, ud ander t
incheaaquare,per 120 - . . •

of the growth and produce of any Britiah poeaeaaion In
America, and importad directly from thencok par 120 •

8m Note al the end of Wooi,
liaa beanla or white boarda for aboemakera, y\t,

Oder 4 feel iu length, and under 6 Inchea In Ihlckneaa,
Mr 180 •

4 reel in length, or 6 in. in tb!ekne«, or npwarda, per 120
cak boards, via.

ander 2 iacbea in thickneaa) and under IS feet la length,
per 120 . - . - . • .

aadar 2 inchea In Ibicknaaa, and if IS ttet In length, or
upwarda, prr 120

oatnla ilaba or paling boarda, hewed on one aide, not exceed-
iag 7 feet in length, and not above I 1-3 inch in thickiieaa,
perliO

ootiideiltbeor paling boarda, hewed on one aide, eiceeding
1 feet in length, and not eiceeding 12 feet in length, and
not above I 1*2 inch in thickocei, per 120

Miikle ilabs or paling boarda, hewed on one Ma, eiceeding
12M in lenilth, or eiceeding 1 1-3 inch in thickneee, are
nbject and liable to the dutiea payable on deala.

nililde ilabi or paling boarda, hewed on one aide, of the
inwlh aid produce of any Britiah poeaaeaion in America,
and loiported directly from thence, via.
not eictediog 7 feet in length, and not above I 14 Inch

in Ihickneia, par 120
aicreding 7 fee! in length and not eiceeding 12 feel in

length, and not above 113 inch in IhiikDeaa, per 120

-

ejce«<iogl2 feel in length, or eiceeding I 1-2 inch in
tb.ckneie, are aubject and liable to the dutiea payable
on deal!.

'^'

Sk Note al Ihe end of Wood.
ppa bmrdi, via,

above 5 feet 3 inchea In length and not aiceall-.i; 8 feel
in teiiglh, and under 8 incnee aquare, per UO -

exceeding 8feet in lengtli, and under 8 inchea aquare, per
120 • • - . .

of all inrti, eiceeding S feel 3 inchea in length, and under
6 inches square, of the growth and produce of any
Briliih poasminn In America, and imported directly
from ihtiiice, p«r 120 . . . .

Sa Note at the end of Wood,
wainscot boards, via,

Ibe foot, containing 12 feet In length, and I Inch in thick
ness, and so in proportion for any greater or leaaer

^
length or thicknoM . . - . .

Kwds of all sorts, not otherwise enumerated or deaeribed, of
the growth and pmduce of any Britiah posaeasiou ta Ame-
rica, and ini|ioiicd directly from thence, per 120 •

Sa Note al the end of Wood.
ImirsprcN. SreMasis.
dials, to be used In mines, vii.

above 7 inches io width, beinf 8 feel in length and not
above 10 feet in length, and not eiceeding (\i inch in
thirknrsi, per 120 • .

fcals Imported into Great Britain, vlt
above 7 iiirlies in wi.lih, being 8 feel In length and not
above 16 feel In lenaih, and not eiceeding 3 1-4 inchea
In tliiiknesa, per 120 • . .

above 7 inches In width, above IS feet in length and not
above 21 feet In length, and not eiceeding S 14 inchea
inihicknen, per 110 . .

above 7 i.ichrs in width, above 21 feel in length and not
above V, Iwt in lenrh, and not above 3 M inchea In
Ihickneia, per 121. . . . .

Duty,
I Jan. 1834.
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004 TARIFF.

Arlielet.

Waad-«Mi<nwi(.
daaU, ttiavi! 7 Inchw wMa, tIi.

8 fwt 10 W reel long, n<i« ibrara S I -4 Incim Ihick, p«r 120
S fcct lo 20 reel Irrng, nboie S t-4 inehee thick, per IM
above 20 feet long, uot iljove 4 inehee Ibiell, per 120
tbow 20 reel Iraig, iboTe 4 incbei thick, per 120
above 4^ feet in lenclh,or ahoveS 1-4 incnn in Ihicknflet

(lint being timber n iiichee square or upward*), Ike load,

containing 60 cubic feet . -

and rurther, (cr 120 •

dcali of tlie fftnwtli and produce of any Britiili pMaeMlon la
America, and imported directly rrom theoco into Oreal
Britain, vis.

above 7 iociiei In width, being 6 (iset In lengtb avid not
above 10 tcet in lengtb, and not eiceedtog B M iochee
in IhickneM, per 120

above 7 inchet in width, above 14 feet In length and not

above 21 reel in length, and not axceodlng S M iDchaa
iu thickneea, per 120

above 7 inchei in width, being 6 reet in length and not
above 21 feet In lengtb, aud eiceeding 3 1-4 lochca in

tbickneah per 1 20 •

aU>ve 7 iiichee in wMth, rieeerlioff 21 feet In lengthiaiid
ot eiceeding 4 inches in thickneea, per 120 -

abnve 7 inches in width, eiceeding 21 reel in length, and
eiceeding 4 iochee in thickncas (not being tuuoerS
Inches squire or upwards), per 110 • •

Stt Note at the end or Wood,
deals iniporlctl into lri;Uiiil, via.

abnve 7 iuch*^ in width and not eiceeding 12 Imhei In

width, and not exceeding 3M inchea in thickness, vil.

V reel in length and not eiceeding 12 rati in leiigth,

|ier 120 .....
eiceeding 12 reel in length and not exceeding 14 feet

in length, per ISO •

ticeeding 14 reel in length aBd not exceeding 10 rent

in leng'h, per 120 • . - •

txcceding 16 reet in length and rot excneding 18 feet

in lenfth, per 120 •

uceeding 18 reet in length and not exceadint 20 reel

in Icoith, per 120 - • • •

above 7 inches ill width and not exceeding 12 Inchea In

width, amt excefxIiirK 3 1-4 inches in thickness, vil.

8 (cet in length and not exceeding 20 reel io lengtb,
per 120

above 7 inches In width and not eieceding 12 indiea in

width, and not eiceeding 4 Inchea In thicknesa, and
exccdiiig 20 reet in length, per 120 •

above 7 inclirs in width and not eiceeding 12 inchea in

wilth, andeiceetling4 indies in thickness, and exceed*
Ing 20 reel in lengih, per 120

deal ends imported into Ureal Britain, vix.

above
not

above ... _ . __

eiceKdiiif 3 1.4 Inches in iGickness, per 120
deal ends oT the growth and produce or any British possession

in Anierics, and impohed directly (rom thence lolo Oieat
Britain, vis.

almva 7 inehee in width, being under 6 reel In length,

and notexceedingOl 4 inch^ lnlhickness,|ier 120 •

above 7 inehee in width, being umler 6 reel in length,
and exceeding 8 1-4 inches in thickness, p«r 110

Sti Note at the end or Wood.
deal ends imported into Ireland, via.

abnve 7 incliM in width and not exceeding 12 incbes in

width, and under 8 reet in length, vie
not eiceeding 3 1-4 inches In thickness, per 120
eicei:diiig 3 T'4 inches in thickness, per 120

deals an«l deal eiiila, via.

ol ail aorta, or the growth and produce of any British poa-
session in America, and imported directly from thence
into Ireland, per 120

and fiirlher, on all deals and deal ends, Imported into

Ireland, or the aToreuid lengths and thicknesses, but
of the following widths, lb* additional duties follow-
ing, via.

If eiceeding 12 inches in width and not exceeding 15
inches in width, 25 per cent., or 1-4 of the arore.
said rates.

If eiceeding 15 Inehee In width and not exeeodiiig 18
inches in width, SO per cent., or 1-8 of the arora-

said ralea.

if eiceeding 18 inches in width and not «caeding2l
inches in width, 75 par cant., or 3.4 of Ibe ator*-

Midratea.
if eireeding2l inches In width, 100 per cent., or an

additional duty of equal to the albreeaid rataa, r«*

spsctively.

fliawnod not At nr pmper to he used other than u such. Til.

the fathom, A reel wide and feet high *

inijiorted from any British iKissesiion in America, tba
fathom, 6 feet wide and 8 (eet higll

,Sss Note al the end ur Wood,
fir quarters, via.

under 5 inchea square and under 14 feet in length, par
120 • • • • • •

under /> inches square and 14 real In length or upwards,
per 120 •

5 inches square or upwards sra subject and liable to llM
duties psyable on lir timber,

fir quarters or the growth and produce of any Brilish posses
sioii in America, and im|mrtrd dirrctly fro.. '^*nce, via.

under 5 incbes square, and under 24 feat length, par
120 - • - . - .

under S incbes square, and 84 reel In length, or upwards,
per 120 •

ft inches square or npwsrdi are subject and liabla to tlw
duties payable on ttr limber.

kef Ncia al Ibe cud ur Wood.

imponeti iiiin ureal ilntain, vtx.

e 7 inrhea in » idth, being under 6 reel In length, and
t eiceeding 8 1-4 inches in thickness, per 120
e 7 inches in width, being under 6 (eel in lengtb, and

Duty,
I Jan. 1834.
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TARIFF. 605

Artidw.

•-t-on*™"'- _ . •

irimtar. SiTimUr.
^U^jlbMiflL ... ,~>

»„Jer7f«lmIoiijth,P«l« .„ •

kudipikn ImporicU from loy Brittib iMMOiioB is AaCTie*,

".dw7fe«tlnl«il|i1b,perl» •

7 («i In lenjih or «|»»»n)i, nr Iw •

Sa Note >t Dm tnd of Wood.
iHOoduk, vii.

imJw S iochCT iqura, p«r IzO • •

5 incho uyiara lad uMer 8 ioehM iquira, par liW

i ipcha tquara or upwardi, per laid oonuiuiiif 60 cable

f«t • • • * " •

kita o( o>k imporled from uijr Britltli pimewlon is Aa»

".nderSlMhMiqiur^perlJO • •„ "

6 inchn Bquira Jind under 8 incbM iquars, per 120

8 inchcf K)uare or upwards, per load oootaininc 50 cubic

(tel
- • - • • •

Su Note at Ibe end of Wood.

ia pico • under S feel in lengtb, per blboni, 6 IM wU*
inl « r««l high .....

In piecet 5 (nt in lenglh and nnder 8 feel in leafslb, par

nihom, 6 fret wide and 6 fret high -

8 fixi in lenfih an) under 12 feel in lenftb, par blbaaa,

6 feet wide aird 4 feel high . . > -

]iM long or upward*, per fathom, 6 feet wide and 6
mthirih • • .

. * , "

Mvind imported fron anj Briliah poteeMon la America,

ia piani under S feet in length, par hlhom, 6 (tel wide
tnd<feethl(h • • •,,-.•

ia pien* 5 feet In length or upwards, per nlhoa, ( net
wiile and 6 feet high ....
Sa Ni>te at the end of Wood.

uh, yaidt, or Inwsprits »ll.

6 incltea in diameter an<] under 8 Inehei^ each • •

8 IkcIi'^ in itiimeter and urHlar 12 inches, each .

12 inches in diameter or upwards, per load coslafaiinf 50
nibicfeet • « ....

nil. r>H>. or bowsprit^ imporled fitMO anjr Briliah

•ion in America, vis.

6 inches in diameter and under 8 inches, aacH •

B inrlm In dinmeler and under It incbat, each

.

13 inches in diameter or upwards, per load coatainlnf 60
culjlc feet...•••

ttk pUnk, ris.

2 iai het in tbiekneit or upwards, per lead coBlalniac 60
cuWc feet .

oak plink of the growth of any Briliah poateiaion In Amariea,
and imported diractljr frtmi thence, via.

i iDChes in Ihickoeat or upwards, per load eonlahiiat "
cubic feet •

Sa Note at the end of Wood.
nk timter. Sa Timber.
ouiiper ISO .

o) the growth of any British poateaeinn in America, and
imported direeliy from thence, per IsM

Sa Note at the end of Wood.
ipin, via.

under 21 feel In leagtb. and under 4 laahaa in diamalar,
cicluiire of the bark, per lilO

12 feet ia leng'h or upwards, and under 4 inchas ia dia.

mvter, exclusive of the bark, per 120

4 inches in diameter and under 6 iDChea in diameter, ax*
cluiiveof the bark, per 120 .

of (he growth of any British poaseeakin in America, aid
ioiporled directly from thence, via.

voder 22 feet in len<1h, and under 4 inchee in diamfr
ter, exclusive of the bark, per 120

22 feet in length nr uiiwant!), and under 4 incbm in
di;imeler, rxrluiive of the bark, per 190-

4 inches in diameter and under 6 ioeliaa ia dlamatar,
cxciuiive of the bark, per 120 *

.>M Nola at the end of Wood.
ipokei for wheels, vis.

not exceed I na 2 feet in length, per 1 ,000
eicenling 2 feel in iengtii, per 1,000 •

of all sniia, of the xrowth of any Rritlah poaaamien In
inierica, and Imported directly from tiienoe, per 1,000

.Sa Note at the end of Wood.
UneSiVis.

sol exceeding 36 inchea In length, nnt above S inehaa in
Ihicknesa, and not eiceading T inches in breedth, per

above 16 inches in length and not eiceedlng SO inches In
ienirth, not above 3 inches in ihickona, and not axcaad-
inf 7 inchea in hreidih, p.jr 120 • . .

above M) inches in kngth and nnt excerding 60 inches in
lenilh, not above 3 inches in ihicknesa, and not aacatd*
inx7 inches in hrrsdth, par 120

above 60 inches in length and no' exceeding 72 Inchea In
ten^h, Dot ahnve 3 Inchr^ in ihirknem, and not rieeed.
Ing 7 inches In breadth, per 120 •

tbovs 71 inches in lenph, not above S Inches In thick.
iieis, and not exreeling 7 inches in breadth, paf l2o •

above 3 Inches In thick lira*, or atmve 7lnchi-ainbreadth,
and nnt exci*edin< 61 inches in Irne'h, shall be deemed
clap boards, and he charxed with duty accordingly,

Ibovt 3 inches in thicknese, or ahnre 7 Inchea In breadth,
tnd exrerdlnc 61 Inclien in lii'xih. shall be dreniad
pipe hoards, and he rhirxed with duly accordingly,

nves imported from anv nriiish possession iu America, and
iaiportnd dlracily from ihencr, vir,

ael tietading 96 inchn In leniih, nnt abnve S| Incbm la

l«'""'"t ktxl aal eacoedlBg 7 lucbm la breadth, par
Im • « > • •

3ia

Daty,
I Jan. 1684.
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A06 TARIFF.

ArtklM.

Wond—«on(in«(Af.
•lavct—cntifintW.

tbove 36 iixhn In Iciutth ud Ml ncctdingM iiickM in

IctiKtb, not Aovt 3 i-3 iuctMs in liiickiMM, and not ez-
CMhiin)^ 7 inche« in breadth, prr ISO

-

above 50 inches in Iflntih and not eaccflding 00 inchca in

length, not abnva 3 1-2 inches in Ihicknaaa, and not
eacmdiag 7 inches in bresdthi per 120

above 60 inche« in lencth and not exceeding 72 Inchea tn
length, not above 3 1*2 Inches in thickjwssi and not ea>
ceeding 7 inchee in breadth, per 120 •

above 72 lachtv in length, not above 3 1 -i inchea in thick*

nea, and not exceeding ' inchee in breadth, per 120 •

Stt Note at the end oT Wand.
not exceeding 1 l*i inches In ihickneas shall be charged

with l-Jdpartofthedutyhen-in proposed onauchilavaa,
above 3 1-2 inclies in thiclineM, or above 7 inchea in

breadth, and not exceeding 63 incbee in length, ihail be
deemed clap boards, andM cbarged with dulj accord-
ingly,

above Sf inches in thickneas, orabove7 Inchee in breadth,
and rxceediiig 63 inches in length, shall bo desmed
pipe boarili, and be charged with duly aeeofdingly.

teak wood, per load, containing 50 cubic feet •

imported fmm any British poaeasioB in Africa, per load,

containing 50 cubic feet . . • .

Imported nom any flhlish pnsstislon within the limitB

of the East India Company's charter, per load, contain.

ing SO »bie feet . . • . .

Imported from any other place arllbin tboan limita^ par
load, containing 60 cubic feel . . .

liaaber, vix.

fir limber, 8 inches square or upwards, per load, contain-

ing GO cut>ic feet .

fir timtjer imported from any Rritiih poaseeslon in Ame-
rica, S inches square or upwanis, per load, oonlainiaf
60 cubic feet . - . - -

Su Note at the end of Wood,
oak timber, 6 inches square or upwards, per load, con-

taining SO cubic feet . . • .

oek timber of the grnwih of any British possaaioa In
America, and imported directly from thence, 6 inchea
aquara or upwai\la, per load, containing SO cubic teei -

.See Note at the end of Wood.
timber of all sorts, not particularly enuneraled or de-

scribed, norotherwlae charged witn duty, beingfl inchea
Vfuare or upwards, per load, containing 60 oibic feel •

tiinticr of all sorts, not particularly enumerated or d*>
% scribed, nor ntlierwise charged with duty, being of Ihe

gmwth of anv British poaaeiaion in America, and im-
ported direcilv from thence, being fl iofbee square or
upwards, per Ita-I, containing SOcubic feet •

Sn Note at the cud of Wood,
ufeta, vis,

under S inches square, and under 14 fM In length, the 110
under 5 inelies square, and 24 het in laagth or npwarda,

per 120 •

6 Inches sqosre or upwards are subject and liable to the
dutiqs payable on fir timber,

ufera imported tmni any British pnseeuion In America, via.

under 5 inches square, and under 24 IM in length, par
120 •

under 5 Inches square, and 14 feet In length or upwarda,
per 120 . - - - . .

6 Inchea square or upwards are lubject and liable In the
duties iiayable on Ar limber.
Sf Note at the end of Wood.

wainscot logs, vis.

8 inchea squire or upwards, per load, eoolalninc 60 cubic
feet ......

of llie tmwth of any British pnsiission in America, and
imported dlractly fnm thence, per load, containing 60
cubic feet.-.-•.

unmanufactured, of Ihe growth of any British possession In
America, not particularly enumerated or deacribed, nor
otherwise charged with duty, for every 1001, value

uninsnufaclured, not particularly enuoMrated or described,

ami on which the duiiesdue on the importation are payahle
arconlinr to Ihe value thereof, being of Ihe gmwth ih Ihe
British limits within Ihe province of Yucatan in the Bay of
Honduins, and imported directly fran the said bay, for
every tool, of the value . . • .

,SVe Note at the end of Wood

.

unminufscttired, not particularly enumeialed or described,

nor otherwise citargrd with duty, for every lOQL value
A'ti/e.— For Ihe modiiions ander which sny sort of wood,

plank, nr timber whatsoever, wrought or unwiought (ex-

cept mails, yards, or bowsprits), or sny oiT the goods called
liiiiiher (eiinnieratcd in act 8 (Wo, I. c. 12.), may be im*
10 'e.1 directlr Inim anv of his Msjesly^ British possessions

III America free from slf customs and ioipoailiooa, see 8 Geo.
I. c. 1?., 26 Qeo. 3. c. 53., 26 Oso, 3. c.ao., and II Oeo.
4. c. 41.

K»>l, vl>-

bcaver wool, par Ih, • •

cut and cnmb*!, per lb. > >

coney wool. |ter lb. - • • •

cotton vrnnl. or waste of cotton wool, per ewt
the prnluce of, and imported from, any Britiab posswloo,
prrcwt. - • • . .

gnat s wool nr hair, per lb. •

Ih..' produce of. and imported from, any British poastailon
haraa' won', per lb. • •

Iambi' wo-ii. Sk .Shea|>% sraol,

red or Vicutiia wnol, |ier lb* « > •

shsep or laniba wool, via,

not being of Ihe value of Is. the lb. thereaf, per lb,

being of the value of Is. the lb. or upwards, per lb,

Ihe produce of, and imported fniffl,any British |iotseaiioB

Duty,
I Jan. 1634.
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TARIFF. 807

ArticlM.

rrSJticlorttofwwl »•«*<>'»« |i»f woot.orof wnol miied

.iih MM, not pulicuUrly enummteil or docrilKil, nor

^MwiK charninvUh iuxj, for inn 1001. nl

w

Micls ot oupuficlBrw of wool (not bafnc kmH' wool) or or

mol niUol "ilh cotton, wholly or in p»rl nuds np, nol

I
ollin»ii«cl»r|«l with iutj, for e»«fyI0OI.»»la«

Tim fit

,

oWeym.pwcwt • • • •

timeiorinoliiirjrirB, ptrlb. . . . •

»»liKii7ani,|i«rcwt . . . • •

.onwl jitni, par lb. . • . • •

Z.

iU^ftitut
Wnin«l,P«rl«

(^ wim, Ml] Dierchudlw, belof eithtr in luit or whollr

iijgbciured, iwl D"l being cniiin«nt«l or dcMtibed, nor other'

,n clur(c<l Willi duly, and not prohlblled to be imported

ii'oot iiixl in Gieat Brittiuor Ireland, for arery lOOL talue

(My nm, and nierchandiw, not being either in part or wholly

i]iQuhc<uml,aiid not being enumeraied ordocribed, nor other'

fiietturpai with duty, and Dot prohibited to be impotted into

gtiaejlo Great Britain or Ireland, for every lOOl, value

^(<(^—All goodi, tt>« pi oduce or uianufactiue of the bland of

Mauriliui, are lubject to the tame duliea aa are impoeed in

Ihii Table on the lilia gnodi, the produce or uanubcture of

lb* Britiih poMeMionn in the We«t Indies.

All coodft, the produce or manufacture of the Cant of

Good Hope or lire lerritfiriea or depeudeneies thereof, are

lubject to the unie dutiei aa are iuipoaed in this Table on

the ike grwdi, the produce or manufacture of the Britiah

nMMHioRi within the liiiiiti of the £ail India Company's
ch>rler, eicept when uy other duly ia expitaly impoeed
lliereoQ.

Duty,
I Jan., ISM.
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10 S
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I
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too

Duty, 1819.

L. «. d.

10

U

I I 8
t 7
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I T

80 per cent.

20 Opercent.

SO

80

Duty, 1787.

X. «. rf.

Prohibited.

8 8
7

Free.

10

87 10 per cent.

93 per cent.

S7 10

ST 10

w
ll
JK

I'iPr

:lll

Duties op Customs Outwards.

iTiM« of Duties of Customs payable on Gooils, Wares, and Merchandise exported from the United
Kingdom to Foreign Parts.

Ml, wit boinr small coals, eiiported to any plan
1 ul Mnf a British posteasion, via.

1 ill Briliih ship, per ton
> iiiihiiinoi British, per ton •

<nll coal^ culm, and cinden eiported to uy place

sol beiiif a British posseeaiou, via.

1 in 1 Briliih ship, per Ion

in 1 ihip not Briliih, per Ion '

Hirt tkini ami coney skins per 100 skine '

Hirt «ool sDii coney wool, per cwL - •

Sl«p ind limb wool, per cwl. .

' Wnlfcli, nortlings, shortllngt, yarn, wonted, wool-
dtirkt, crswets, coverlets, waodings, or other ma-

1
n'lKuns or pretended mauufacturee, slightly

•rwtht up, 10 u that the same may be rsuuced to

lad mule use ol as wool again, nialtreaaea or beds
ruir«d n-iih combed wool or wool fit for corobiog
orcaniiiij, percwt. ....

{
fho'.t, warta, and meithandlie of the growth, pro-

1 dw, or nianuficture of the United Kingdom (not

j
hitf lulijeci to other eiport duty, nor particularly

j

eimp!«l(roni Mport duty), for every IIXM. value

1

EicepI ihelollowiugarticica, via.

1 B'illioo ai-d coin,

1
Cm, gnin, meal, mall, flour, biscuit, bran, grita,

1

peitl barley, and Scotch barley

I. :<L

3 4
8 8

2
4
1

I

1

1

10

Cntlon yam or other cotton manufsduret.
Fish.

Linen, or linen with cotton mixed.
Melaaics ur treacle.

Military clothing, acooutitmenti, or appointmenis
exported under the authority of the coinmiasioners

of his Majesty's tieuury, and sent to any of his

Military stores eiported to India by the t^ait India

Company.
Salt.

'^'

Sugar, refinetl, of all sorts, and sugar candy.
Goods, wares, and merchanJiae t-xponed to the Tale

of Man by virtue of any lireiice which the coin-

niissionen of his Majesty's customs may be em.
powered to grant.

Any sort of cmft, food, vicluxis, clothing, or imple.
nients or materiala necessary for the Briiiab

fiaherica established in any of the Briliab poMcs-
sions in Nortb America, and exported direct

therato.
Wool.
Woollen goods, or woollen and coltnn mixed, or
woollen and linen miied, exported to any place
within the limiu ot Iba East India Company's
charier. *^

L. 1 d.

!:l

I

Inland Duties of Excise.

Britki, not eiceed in^ 10 Inches long, 3 Inches Ihlcki

im' ^ inchn w ids, per 1,000 * •

Mcwttiii^ ihe above (Timeniioni. ner 1,000
iniOftlbnlorpoliihed 1 orowtraiVlcs,iiot eiceed-

inx 10 inchei long by 6 inches wiJe, per
1,000 . .' . . ' .

not piceedinK tO Inehn squire, per 100
ciceedinK 10 inches Muar*. per 100 -

Glui,
. I. fliut, per lb. . . . >

broad, per ewt. > • • •

tTpwn. per cwt. ....
pli(«, In plata or sheets of not less site than A

in by 4 in., and not less than l-%th nor more
tlian i'H\\$ or an Inch in thickneas, per cwt. •

other ihin In «uch plates or sheets, per cwt.
cnrnmoD botllei, per cwt. •

Hfltt.pBrlb. . .

Mut, nidt from hartey, per biuhel
mule from bear or hlgi onty, In Scotland or

iKliDd, per bushel
Mad.ornwiheiilin, pernllon •

npn, tint claaa, vli. aU peper other than brown
pipar, niid« of old mpes or eordafe only, per lb.
Koad clui, vli:. all brown paMr, matle of old

-—JT" *""* cordage only, per lb. •

Faper~«m( ftitwd,

glaiHxl paper, millboartl, and fC«lebo.ird, per cwt.
pasteboard, nnade wholly of second claas paper,

per cwt. . . . .

nude wholTv or in part of paper oilier than
the second class, per cwl,

printed, painted, or slatnod, |)er yard '•

Soap, via. hard, per lb. -

soft, per tb. •

Spirits, made in England, per nllon
made in ScntlAod or Ireland, for home cnniunip

tion, per i^allon - . • .

Imported from Scotland or Iruland into England,
peraalMn - . . • .

Starch, or Britiib gum, or any preptralloo of or from
starch, per lb. -

Stone bottles, not eiceedlng S quarts measure, per
cwt. ......

Sweets, or llq"ora made by Infusion, fermentation,

orolherwiie, from fruit or sugar, or from fruit

and futar mixed with any other ingredients oi

materials whatsoever, coatmonly callM swccli oi

made wines, per gallon

-

Vinegar, or acetous acid, or liquors prepared or p
pariag for vinegar, or acetous acid, per gallon

V- 1

III
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Cuamm and Exohb DiiAWBAORt.

Bwr, brawed hv any «nteml brewer, fnr ttle ia the

Uoilei! Kin^fnm, And duly ex))orted trom any part

of the aaiiitf In (oreiien (urti, is nieichandiu, per

barrel uf 38 rtlloim lni|ierial nii*atiire

Brickt, Dot Riceeilinc 10 iiichea Inug, 3 incbea tbkkt
and & inchei wide, per 1,000

eiceeJIiiK the alKtve dimeiuiona, per I.OIX)

imoothed or poliahed od I or more tidea, DOt el-

eeedinf 10 in. lone by 5 in. wide, per 1,000 •

no! eiceeding 10 incnee iquare, per 100

exceeding 10 incheaaquare, per too

OUia, fit. flint, per lb. •

broad, per cwt . « .

crown, per cwt •

plate. In nlata or aheeta of not leaa life IhAn 6
in. by 4 In., and not lean than l-6th nor more
than ^fthi of an Inch in thickncaa, per cwt. >

other than in audi pittee or aheeta, per ewk
common botllee, per cwt.

Hope, per lb. • •

Paper, (rat (d.«a, elt. all paper other n»* brawn
paper, made of old rooea or cordaffe only, per lb. •

aecond claaa, via. all bfvwn paperi maide of old
mpea and conlace onty, jter to.

glared |ia|icr, niillbiiard,aiid tcaIrhoard,percwt
paatetMurd, made wholly of aecond claaa paper,

per cwt. . - . - .

m-ide wholly or in part of paper other than
the aeconu claaa, per cwt •

printed, painle I, or aiained, per yard •

flate, of wmujiht K**Id, nurmf.ictured In Great 1)rl>

tain, and which >h.ill oruugbt to beaiaayed aoil
marked in Grett Britain, viz.

made lince the lit Dec, I7S4, per oi. •

made since the Sih July, lf^7, per OS. •

mide ainct' (lie Silt Auifnat, IAI&,pernl. •

No drawback allowed on gold watch ciaee of any
weighty nor ahall any drawback be allowed on
any artictea of gold, not exceeding the weight
of i ouncea ; and if any perann ahaU rinort any
manuficture of gold not duly marked, to de*
ixite the ilaudard of 32 or 18 carata of fine fold
In ererr lb. Troy, he ahall forfeit B(M. Gold
of the fineoeae of 1 8 carata tobemarkedwttha
" crown and the flgtina 18."—(38 Oto. 3. c.

60., 5S Oeo. 3. e. tlU., and I Om «. c. 14.)

of wnught ailver, nuuiufactured in Oreat Hri.
tain, and which ahall or ought to bo aaaayed
and marked in Great Britain, vit.

made since the lat Dec. 17M, per ox.
made aiiice the 5th July, 1797, per oL •

made aiiice llM lOth Oct. 1804, per ox.
made aince the 31at Aug., 181S, per OS.

No drawback allowed on lilver watch caasuhainn,
necklacea, beaiia, locketa. fillgna work, ahirt
buckica or broochea, atamped medala, and
apouli to chiio, ilone, or earthenware teapote,
whatever the weight; nor on tippinga, awagee,
or mount!, nut weietiing 10dwta.ofadvereach,
and not being necka or collan Ibr casloia, or
crueta, or glaaaee, appertaining to any aorta of

£.>.<<.

oto
5 10
10

Oil 10
1 It

4 10
6

1 10
s 13 a

3
4 18

7
a

s

014

I 8
2

R
18

17

6
I

I 3
I a

Flala—emlinued.
standa or framee

i
wares of silver not weiihin

t dwia. of ailver each , but thia MemnliJi »'
to include necka, tope, and collan lor oiim
crueta, or glaaaea auperiaining lo »:- i„rl oi
etanda or framee ; buttons to be .illiied lo u
set onanr wearing anpaiel,solid silver bullon'i
and solid ailver atuda, not having a bevelled
edge soldered on ; wrought seats, bisnk hsIi,
bottle tickela, ahoe claa|ia, patch bous, ult
apoona, salt ladles, lea spoons ta ilrainrn.
caddy ladles, bueklee, and pieces to nrniih
cabirieta, or kuife cases, tea chnis, bridles,
standa, or rramea— (59 (Jto. 3. c. ISi.)

Rice —Upon the exportation from the I'niied Kini.
dom of any foreign rice or paildy, cleaned Hierein,
and which have paid the duties on importation, a
drawback ahall be allowed ft paid for every hundred
weight thereof; equal In amount to the duly |«id on
every 4 bu. of the rough rice, or tiad.ly, fnun which
the ume ahall have been cleaned, vis. [lercwt. .

Silkgnodanianufarturrd in ihellnitvd Kin^oni, vii.

for every pound of stuffs or ribands uf silk,comtM»ed

of silk only, and being of the valueofl'U.ni least

fi>r every pound of atufft or ribands of silk and
cotton mixed, whereof 1-2 ai Icaat sliall be
ailk, and being of the value of 4s. erf, at least

inr seer; pound of sluAor ribands of silk and
wofstea mixed, wheraof 12 at leut ahall be
silk, and being of the value of Is. 4ii at least

Soap, vli. Iiinl, per lb, •

soft, per lb. • • •
.

Starch, or Brit lah gun, or any preparation of or fron
starch, per lb. -

Stone boitlea, m>I eneedlug 2 quarts meu., per cwt
Sugar (reAned), vix.

baatard sugar, or nAned loaf aurar broken in

pieces, or being ground or powdered sugar, or
such sugar pounded, craahed, or brokeo, ei.

ported In a British ahip, per cwt.

exported In a ahip not British, per cwt. .

other reAned sugar in loaf, complete and whole,or
lumpa duly reAned. having Iwen nerfeclly da-
riAed and thoroughly dried in the stove, and
being of a uniform whilenrse throughout ; or

sueh sngar pounded, crashed,or broken, snd
augar candy, ex|iorted in a Ilril. ship, per cwt
exported in a ahip not British, per cwt. .

double reAned augar, and sugar equil in quality

lo doublo reAned sugsr, addiliunai bounty, Mr
cwt - • . .

Tobacco, manufaciured ia tha United Ringdnm. at

or within 2 milea of any port into which tobacco

may be imported, made inh> shag, roll, cut, or car-

rot tobacco, per lb. > - - .

Wine, the produre of the Cape of Good Hope, or of

the teniioriee or dependencies thereof, and im-
ported direct, per gallon

French, Forluguese, Canary, Fayal, Madeira,
Spanish, ana of'

' '-

L,.t

010

S 6

gallon

fottaer winea not aiumenicd, per

I It 10

lISiO

6 «

i 7i

Oil

8 (

COUNTBRTAILINO DUTIBS.
Scheiltile of enuntervaillng dutiei payable on the imporlatioaof certain articlei, the grnwib, pro-

duce, or manitfactnre of Great Britain and Ireland reipectively ; and of the ilratvbacka nlloweil nit

exportation from either country to the other. The followinR dutiei are pnyahle on Irish irllclei

brought fnr coniumption into Great Britain, and the like amount ia drawn Itack on the exportation of

aimilar British articlei to Ireland,exeeptiiithecaieofBrill8hbopi lent to Ireland, on wliich no draw-
back is allowed.

Bottles, of atone, not exceeding 1 quarts In measura,
or the mouth or neck of which shall uot exceed
in diameter, in the narroweat part of the inalde, 3
Inchea ; or if maile for blacking, and ahall not ex-
ceed I pint in nieaaurv, and the mouth or neck of
which shall not be less than I 1-2 loch in diameter
in the nsrrowevt ihtrl of the tniide, and whicti ahall

be pemuiientiy atainped with the worda "black-
ing biltlea,*' per cwt . . . .

Bricks, not eiceed.ng 10 inches Ioflg,3 ioclirs thick,
and fi inches wi te, per I.OOO

exceeding ih^ above diniensions, per 1,000
smoolliiui nr polished on 1 or more sidee, not ex-

ceeliiig 10 inches lung by S inches wide, par
1,00.1 - - . ^ .

not exceeding 10 inches squsra, per lOO
exceeding 10 inches square, per too

Hops, per lb. *

Plale, of wrought gold, per oi. Troy

U I. i.

oto
1 10
10

12 10
t »
4 10

2
16

Plate, of wroufhi ailver, per :Tioy
Soap, via. ban! soap, per I

Toft, per lb. - "^

Spirita, inade and extracted In Ireland, snd ware,

housed there without payment of duty, and loi.

ported into Bngland, mrcvrry 100 pilous impe-

rial measure, orapirita of the atrenglh of pro^f, as

denoted by Sykeaa hydrometer, ana so in pnttmr-

tion for any greater or leea degree of strenglh. or

any greater or less quantity.— (6 Gio. 4. c. tJO. k
tfili. 4. c. 49.) ....
duly peid in Ireland, and imported into England,

per gallon

.

. . . .

Starch, or British gun, or any prepamlioo of or from

starch, per lii. . . . . .

All oihcr articles, tha growth, pnvluce, or ma*
niifacture of Great Britain ar reland, to rass

from either country to the other without duty

or drawback.

Remarks on Duties Inwards.—The Tabic of duties inwards previously laid before the

reader, alTords copious materials for reflection atiu comparison. Excepting; a very f(!w arti-

cles, such as silk, linens, gloven, dec, that were prohibited, the highest duties in 1787 sel-

dom exceeded 27/. lOs. per cenx. ad valorem. In the interval between 1787 and 1819 a

good many changes were made in the mode of assessing the duties ; several of those tiiat

were charged on the ad valorem principle at the former epoch, being changed into rated

duties at the latter. The extraordinary rise of duties in the interval referred to is, however,

the most striking circumstance. The fact, that in the arithmetic of the customs, 8 anil 3,

instead uf always m dug 4, sometimes make only 1, waa then totally forgotten. During

(he war, it dues not seem to have once occurred to any of onr finance ministers, that everr

oereaoo of price necessarily lesaena coniumption ; and that, were twice the quantity of i
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^(xlil; made UM of, undei a duty of Is. or 5s. per lb., cwt &e., that would be made

aeof under a duty of 2s. or lOs., the revenue would gain nothing by the increase, while

h comrortK of the conciutnera would be materially leasened. They proceeded on a more

I

Mgp(iidiou8 plan ; and concluded that, because an article subjected to a duty yielded a cer-

gjirennue, it would yield twice, three, or four times as much were the duty doubled, tre>

IJ, or quadrupled ! Crnsistently with this principle, if we may so term it, the duties on

Hirtre raided from 12^ to 100 per cent. ; those on sugar from lis. Ad. to 30a. a cwt. ; on

HMrfrom 3</' to 2«. Qd- per lb.; on brandy and geneva from 6«. to 22a. %d. a gallon ; on

uitmne from 37/. 16«. to 1 14/. 13a. a tun, &c. ; while the ad valorem duties were mostly

ill
either doubled or trebled ! Mr. Vansittart carried this system to an extreme; so much

Alhtt the enormous addition! made during his administration to the duties, by checking

imijiiniption, or diverting it into illegitimate channels, or both, in most cases added nothing

fiiiierer to the revenue, and frequently even occasioned its reduction ! Since 1825, how-

iffiiiveiy great improvement has been made in the system of duties. Many of those that

nie moat oppressive have been materially reduced, while not a few have been wholly re-

pnleJ; tnd we are glad to have to add, that in every instance in which oppressive duties

Itte been adequately reduced, a greater amount of revenue has been derived from the lower

me of duty than from the higher.—(See Coffss, Malt, Spirits, Wiwk, &c.) 'I'he

nkin;; tariff is, in fact, in many respects, preferable to that of 1787. The most objection-

liile of the present duties are those on timber, corn, brandy, geneva, sugar, tobacco, cur-

iig|g,ind a few others; and of these, the first-mentioned 4 are not really imposed for the

lie of revenue, but to bolster up peculiar interests. We have elsewi^ere pointed out the

{iicticai operation of the duties in question, and their mischievous influence on the public

itiensts.- (See Timber, Conir Laws ahd Corn Trade, Brandt, &c.) It is not surely

gosiUethat these duties can be allowed to continue much longeron their present footing.

Eiperience has shown that, instead of increasing, excessive duties powerfully contribute to

iminish revenue ; at the same time that they give rise to a vast amount of smuggling and

JenunlisBtion, which it is impossible to get rid of otherwise than by their reduction. It is,

mh, the buunden duty of government to make the interests of the few submit to those

gfthe many; and there is plainly neither sense nor justice in inflicting an injury on the

fublicby imposing duties, not for the sake of revenue—the only legitimate purpose for which

i&ejcan be imposed—but to enable a limited number of individuals to linger on in disad-

tiniageoua businesses. The change from a bad to a better system ought, no doubt, to be

wiliously and gradually brought about But the longer the period required for the transi-

ioD, the less ought to be the delay in entering upon it.

Mwbacks.—T^e fewness of the drawbacks at present, compared with their number
few years ago, is a consequence of the extension of th« warehousing and bonding system.

When goods of all sorts may be freely imported and lodged in warehouses without paying

in; duly, the necessity of granting drawbacks is obviated; and, while all commercial opera-

Dooi are facilitated, frauds are prevented.

(Instead of the customs duties on the undermentioned articles, imposed by the act 3 & 4
Wi4, c. 66., given in the first column of the foregoing Table entitled Tariff, the acta

\k 6 Will. 4. c. 89., 6 & 6 Will. 4. c. 32.. 6 & 7 WUL 4. c 60., and 1 & 2 Vict. c. 1 13.,

k hare substituted the following:—

Irtr^nrKyabiicai wood > • flw ton

IflMlTltd . .IhebuilKl
4ikn'v,rareTPrT 1001. otlhn nlus
Intliilili • . . . IImIIi.

lilaiKirl ud pot, lni|)orled froni t Briliih pmnilan
• EiBipe .... ihorwl.

li(liiltus>QrBituiiieDJudaicuni • • the too
H'i<4ciui • . . . Iholl).
I»l«ml . . . . (be ton
MiiitbefortiKn living ItnfnMi;^' tlftnir ofeilKioiii
niM ii or liuce Uio yor I8UI, liouiid or on-
t»l .' . . lilt Ctrl.

wiai'eirtlioritoH, irlt.nnnly - UndoMn
full .

»"»l the too
hu, m. ill mrki of art mid* of bronie, tbt cwU
«t'.' Duubctuna of bronu, for everr 1001. of tin
»! . . .

^ • • • • tholb.
Cmh fmftr or ittreti. Ilie pnyloco of ud imported
InaiiyiiriliilipomaioDiiiAiMrica - tbocwl.

fiwfctli .... ibiilb.™ • • • - IhnlOB
Mi, 1 1., prepind, or olheiwiM niuuractiirod, th«m fl rtlu«

tiill,iiuD»uriciurei),llielOai. ofvaluo
Ibmw, ri*, for mry 1001. nf the tiIcib .

anr.ot uir othtr «ef«i>bli! m«H«r appli<al)1o to Ihia •( tkicor/ of coflM-vii , raw or kiln-dried

, ,

,

,
Ihe cwt

BMWorimond . '. . the cwt.
tSJcmlWDulchellnken - . the 1.000
l»Mdi,JOruiilu,frointhe5Uiof JmutiT, ISM
p- .. tha cwt
mt, Ik mdiet of, iBd Imparted fro* Siem Leone,
rwBmiili poMMloD witbla Uie lliulu of ihi F.ut
iJiCMpujIdnrler . Um poind

L. t.d.

I to
6

Free.
10

1

10

10
t
5

1

2 16

I

Drufi, ml ptrtienlurlr enunented or chirfsd with dulT
ii Ihii or ujr other ut • • per cwl.

Ebony, the praducs of or imported fnin, any Un\%a
country • • • • the ton

Fet*hera, vii., oetrieli, nndreaaed • * the lb.

Ditto, rii., paddy bird • -the lb.

Fip ..... the cwt.
Flower rooti, the lOtX. of value
Oinger, preienred, Uie produce or, or Imported from, nny

forvign country . the Ilk

Orapea, for nrery 1001. of the ralue • •

Hala or bonneti, ris.:—
Chip, or planing of chip • • the lb.

Blraiv, each hat or bonnet nl exceeding 24 inchea in

diameter - * the doaen
Hidee, vis., aea cow, elephant, and eland, or large deer

hidea, the produce of and Imported from the Brttiih

poaaeaaiooa, vis.:—
not tanned, tawed, curried or In any way dressed, viz.—

dry . . " "the c*vt.

wet • • thecwi.
tawed, and not otherwisn dressed • the lb.

cut nr trimmed the lb,

such hidee and pieces or such hides, tawed, curried,
. - Iholb.

- Uie lb.

L.t.4,

2

IS

S

or in any way drvs*ed

cut or trinuued
Horns, via.:—

nieces of horns
nom sud horn tipn

Iron, via :—
bloom ima

Kingwnod
Laocewood timber or inaste -

Licnum vits

the ton

the ton

the ton
the ton

Uie load

the ton

2
I

I

I

Ifi

1
10

10
Mahogany, imported ftDm any brelgn country, entered

arierlhetlhofJuly, ISST - the ton S
Mshngany, the produce of and Impoited th» Uie Ray of

HoadnfiBoriliiMustuilaahara • • ttwtasllO

:

f'

', J i

*l
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tbf orCliartiioriwrtiUMnof, (ii.:—
plain .... Mch
colourad . • . < Mch

Mirmalxle, llw pnduoa of, or Imporltd rrom, mj fcrrini

eouDirr • • the lb.

Man and nuHinf, for •nnr lOOL of Ihe nlu*
importnl rrom any Biliiih poiMMioii, for nmj lOU.
of the value ....

Morphia and iti nlti * - * the lb.

Ntckclt via., arseniala of Nickel, In lumpe or poffdar, be-

iug in an unreftjied itate, the tOOI. of value

Nickel, meiallie, refined, and oiide of nickel, the lOOI. at
value

L.:d.

I

2

6WOO
6

16

SCO
90

• the teaNuta, vis., eattornutiorieed •

Nytmeo, vili—
wild nuimen in the shell • the lb.

Oil, via. cailor oil • • tbeewt.
Oil, viz. aninul oil ... thecwt.

cocoa out oil • - - •the cwt
Olive oil • - . • the tun

the produce of or Imported from anj part of the

doniiDioni of the King of the Two Sicilici, after

3lil of Augunt, 1834 the tun
iaipnned in a ahip t}«<ongtnj|| to any of the tubfecti

of the King of the Too Sicilies, after Hist of Au-
gust, 18M the tun

(tfott See art. Otite Oil in Ibis SupfUnwU.)

Olive wood, the produce of, or imported from, any foretgm

country . • - the too
Opium • " - • Ihe lb.

Oraoge flower water - * -the lb.

Pjim oil • • • • Ihe cwt.
ralnelto thatch, the produce of and imported from Ihe

British posseuioui in America * - the cwt.
Fears, dried . • -the bushel
Van, raw, for every lOOI. of thAalus
Percussion cape .... the 1,000
ilanlaios, dried, the produce of and imparted from the

British possenions in Ameiica, for every lOOf. of the
value . . •

Plate, old, not battered up, having been In private use of
the importer while residing abroad, and intended for hit
private use in this kingdom, vis.:—

Silver • - - > Ihe Of.

Gold • • theoc
rinmi, commonly called French plums and pnnellos

the cwt.
Prunst .... - thecwt.
Quinine, sulphate of • • • theoi,
Kags, viz.: old woollen rap * • - the ton
Raisins ..... thecwt

the produce of and imported from any British poe.
s'^uion .... thecwt.

Rice, rough, or paddy, the produce of the wast ooeal of
Africa, imported fitim a Briliib possession on that cuaat

the buibel
Rica, rough in the husk, imported from the west eoest of

Africa .... the quarter
RouHood . tbetoB

8 10

10 10

> 10

Seal iklns, of British taking. Imported dirad fran tk.
Sshery or fnm a British possession, ths dot. ikini

Seeds, vii.:—

Skins, vii.:-
"•""•

Goose skins, undnsiad • . tiwAt
Speckfed wood, the produce oi;or Imported frei"!
foreign country • . 7^^ . i!ii!I

Spicee, via.:-
"*'«

Clove. . . . . the lb,
M«ce - • . . the lb,

E?l^! • • • the lb.

I]

Pimeoto

I

4

110

2

6

It

7 6

8

Spirits, via.
, llqneun, the produce of and imporlsd fRai'

the Britikh poiMseions in America, vii :—
not Uing of grea;er •Irength than the iSrenrb of

proof hy Sykcs's hydninieler . ike nllon

.. •^•""f'"*'"""?"»"' • -tin plica
Spirits or strong waters, vil.i-

"^

tor dVory gallon of sach spirits, or alnng wsleis, of
any ttrength not eiceeding the slreagth of proof bv
Sykee's hydrometer, and so in proportion t,ir snv
grMler or less sirenglh than Ihe sirentth of prenf.
and for any greater or less quantity Uaa i plioa,

not being spirits or strong waten Ihe pmdnte oflav
British possession In America, on in; Biiliih pw.
teasion wllhin Ihe limits of Ihe Eul India Com.
panyi^ charier, and not beioeineelenedipirilaor
spiriu mixed nilhany arlicle, so Ihal tbeiletres
01 strength thereof esnnot be exactly sieertsiaM bv
such hydrometer - . . .

'

Spiriis or strong waters, the produce of soy Brillik
possession in America, not being sweetened ipirits,

or spirits so mixed as aforesaid .

Spirits, or strong waters, the produce of any BrilWi
possession within the limits of the EutlodisCom.
pony's charier, not being sweetened spirits, or ni.
rits ID mixed u aforesaid .

Succades, the produce of, or imparted from, any bnin
country ..... neij.

Sugar, the produce of British India .the cwt
Sweet wood, the produce of, or imported from, uy rorein
country • • . . the ton

Tails, vii. boSUoy boll, eow, or ox tails . the cwt.
Tea ibelb.
Teak wood . . • the lojd

Teak wood, imimrted from any British peaatasion riihig

the limits of Ihe But India Company's chart r

lbs load
Teeth, vis, elephant, aencow, aeahone, or aes-roorn

teeth • - • . .thecwt.
Tin • .... ibecwt
Tin or* • - . • • thecwt.
Tu'ip wood • • • • the toil

Verdlgria • . . - . Ihe lb.

Water, viz., mineral water - . . Ihe galloo

Wax, vix., bees* wax, unbleaiehed, the produce of the

west coast ofAfrica,andimporied from thence tbeewt.

the lb. 0]

I oi
13 gi

10

15

1 4

ilO

2 j
1

10

1

10

Tariff, (Austriait.)—Subjoined is the tarilT of the import, export, and transit ilutiet

chargecl in the Austrian empire on some of the roost important articles of traile and con-
j

sumption. It came into operation on the 27th of February, 1838.

The duties imposed by this tariff, though, in some instances, considerably lower than those
\

formerly charged, are still, speaking generally, very heavy. The duty on cotton and woollen

goods, for example, is 60 per cent, ad valorem ; while that on coffee is 38s. the English cnt„
i

that on raw sugar for consumption, 328. the cwt., and so forth. There is, in fact, a singular
{

contradiction in the commercial policy of Austria ; in some respects ii is as liberal as i»uld

be wished for, while in others it u selfish and illiberal in the extreme. In all that respects
{

ports and shipping, the legislation of Austria may be advantageously contrasted with that of

almost any other nation. All articles are freely admitted into Trieste and Venice, and mtj

be consumed in them, or warehoused and re-exported without being liable to any duty, the

port charges being at the same time very reasonable. But the moment that it is attempted

to introduce any article from a free port into the interior, it is loaded with oppressive Miet,

and subjected to vexatious regulations. These have been imposed in the view of protecting

and encouraging domestic industry ; but it is, perhaps, unnecessary to say that their effect in

Austria, as in all other countries, has been precisely the reverse. Instead of trusting to their

own exertions, and bringing the inexhaustible resources of science and ingenuity to their

aid, the native producers, deprived of the stimulus of competition, depend for success on the

efforts of the customs' officers to exclude foreign products, and to secure them a monopoly,

There is, consequently, but little improvement. Every thing has about it an air of languor

and routine. Most part, also, of the foreign products to be met with in the interior, have

found their way there through clamlestine channels. The mischievous influence of such a

system is, indeed, too obvious to be disputed by any one not interested in its support The

recent modifirations of the tariff, and the commercial treaty negotiated with this country,

may, we hope, be regarded as the forerunners of still greater changes. A reduction of the

duty on most foreign articles to a third or a fourth part of i'n present amount, would do more

than any thing else to promote the industry of the empire, to stimulate commerce, and to

increase the customs' revenue. Now that the .navigation oi the Danube is being opened, a

(eduction of this so't is more than ever necessary. 'J'he introduction of a taste for the pro-

ductions of foreigners ia of all others the most likely means by which the long dormaat
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• Uw gtlloii 13

xport, and transit duties
]

ticlea of trade and con-

derably lower than those
|

ly on cotton and woollen
|

is 38s. the English cwL,

,ere is, in fact, a singular

ill 18 as liberal as could

ne. In all that respecu

' contrasted with that of

ite and Venice, and mty

g liable to any duly, the

nent that it is attempted

1 with oppressive duties,

in the view of protecting
|

to say that their etfect in

stead of trusting to their

J and ingenuity to their

epend for success on the

Bcure them a monopoly.

bout It an air of languor

ith in the interior, hsre

rous influence of such a

ted in iU support The

ated with this country,

ea. A reduction of the

amount, would do more

ulate commerce, and to

nube is being opened,

«

in of a taste for the pro-

(hich the long dormant

Mffieiiind immense productiTe capacitiet of Hungary, Transylvania, and the other eastera

igngces of the empire, may be stimulated and developed. IJnIuckily, however, the exist-

[iduties must either go far, by excluding foreign prpducta, wholly to prevent the formation

^Mchataste in the countries referred tu, or if they should be imported, it will only be in

[gittd quantities, and through the agency of the smuggler. The latter derives employment

111 wealth
from this vicious system; and were it intended for his advantage, it might be

Ljij to be well contrived, and the means judiciously adapts' *o bring about the desired end.

Sit it ii directly opposed to invention and industry ; |/aralyses the manufactures it was

iotinled to protect; and either annihilates all commerce, or makes it redound to the advan-

Mtonly of those who trample on the laws. No system can be more completely at variance

nib the paternal intentions of the Austrian government; and its downfall may be expected

ite
moment they become fully aware of its real nature and practical influence.

The great drawback under which Austria labours, is the situation of by far the larger

Miioa of her provinces in the central parts of Europe ; and separated from the great mar-

ttu for their produce, either by a wide tract of intervening country, or by high mountain

rJ^ .\ustria is naturally an agricultural country ; and, unless compelled by circumstances

gtort a portion of her ener^es to manufactures, will, no doubt, continue such for a

hogthened period : and hence, as the products of agricultural industry are at once heavy

ad balkj in proportion to their value, the advantage of opening improved channels of

taiiDunication with other countries. In this respect, the free navigation of the Danube

jofmuch imiwrtance, though more stress has been laid upon it in this country than it

jiobibiy deserves. The expense of carrying com and timber from Hungary to the Black

h,iai thence to the ports of Western Europe, will, we apprehend, always be found too

ItiTjta permit of England or France ever supplying themselves, at least to any consider-

ik extent, with the com, flax, or timber of Hungary or Transylvania. The cost of

wejing produce from the interior of the continent to the nearest shipping ports, is a

gust important element, which is too generally lost sight of in this counti^. To show its

Mgence, we may mention thai, on the 28th of November, 1838, wheat sold at Lemberg,

«ieof the principal markets of Galicia, for 16s. id, a quarter; when its price at Dantzic,

ogiheSOth of the same month, was 4ls. 6(f.; the diflerence, amounting to 26s. 4d. a quar-

irr,t«ing occasioned by the difficulty and expense of conveying corn down the Vistula, from

Uberg to Dantzic. We may remark, by the way, that this fact sets in a very striking

foint of view the absurdity of the statements so frequently put forth in our newspapers,

mitasting prices in this country with those in foreign markets, and ascribing their excess

b England wholly to the influence of our com laws.

The Austrian government and people have long been alive to the many advantages that

mold result from opening a communication between Hungary and Fiume, and other ports

« the Adriatic. And notwithstanding the obstacles opposed by the interposition of the

laliia Alps, and other mountain ridges, an excellent road has been carried from Carlstadt

t Flume. Still, however, the expenses of the carriage of bulky products are too great to

mkelhis route sufficiently available; and the advantage of further improving and cheap-
nio; the communication is too obvious to need being pointed out,

TiiLioflmport, Export, and Transit Duties levied in the Austrian Empire on the following Articles,
oa moditled by the late Imperial Ordinance in force from the S7th of February, 1838.

Artidft.

<l»,ii<,illkliv!t

Mudillkindiorinitchrn'

neat, frah >

•M
fmi Hn^aj

htiiaib

Wila.ki(i,kc.|>ick«d
in caiki or banipen •

HI puked
|Mi(<liellni<ial, or other

!^ *''^
k-iritilaiOD of

i Wow .p .

!*»-.'.' .1 cnmprtitioDt
'. btui with other
th 1 [jrccioui imtali.
»• or is Itloekt and

' bin .

I
kpliia, lolled, win.

'Wlaoiil) .

f*i . .

tW'.»»,ioll«l,phtee,
Notb .

"«»»'•', Mkeltlei, boil.

»in.

Cn,.bait

Mt; uj nil
mtn ton .

ituainckwbMt .

Duijr in Auitriin Moaey lud Ratei.

UdII of charge.

(wr I fl. value

groM centner

jm bottle

netl centner

per I fl. value

nelteealiier

p<m lentner
nett centner

|nM centner

Import
Uuir.

ft. *.

II

60
2 &S
1 40

48

S
S

10

36

8 20
IS 20
60
Ii

21

60

21 ra
16
17

16

Eiport
Duty.

t.

OM
11-4

614
614
1

12

6
01-4

014

6U
121.4

026
26
IT 1-2

030

12M
121-4

I

03-4
03.4
03-4

Tran-
•it

Duly.
Unit of Charge.

8

2

Dtitjr in Engliih Money and Haln.

kdvalomi

123 1.3 Ibi.

per botUe.

123 14 Ibi.

t<t Ttlomn

123 13 Ibe.

Import : Eiport Dui)
Uuty.

L. I. d.
20

1 8
4 II

2 8
•8-6

10
2 25

4

60

16
1 6
6
1 10
2 2

I

1

I 10

d.

01-10

05-8
258
2 5.8

03.6

2
01-10

01-10

268
6
10

10

7

1

6 4-6,
6 2-61

6
6
02-6
038
038
03*

Tran

d.

M
01-6
046
04-5
046

4-6

04 5

326

04-6
04-6
3'i6
04^
2

04-6

2
a
4-6
4-6 :

04«<

i1|l:|i
j f

'

fH
ytili 1
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Tarlir.—cimtiaiiMl.

Aitida.

ill

I

I CmiM maiittrKliiras

kiwto
•whl

EirtlMntran, CMBmoa
E^ircetain, til kifidi -

rin mfimi
FUh 1 Uackllih, codbh, her'

rinn fee., IIM or
CUM

Glmi Hint and cron glia
wartt, ordiiMrj
cut, all kinili, plalat for

looklM flaMi
artilcial tariUianti

Ibli, btaftr, tilk, wMf
bone lud olhtr iliain,

aim, itranr and ladm'
hall ud koDMU

Indigo •

lMtniro«nti, mathemaHal.
chinirfical,aiid optical

muiteal >

IrDm raw, in pip •

cait, WAfvs of •

hamnwred, i* ban, Todi
castateol

bammnad iImI
ihaet inn
tin • - •

tfwl and iron wiro
trooniounry, aianchora,

fnmnierail wares, or-

dinary iwpi, tiet, kc
lockiniiihi*. liniiniilit*,

and apuniuiben* work.,

alio carriage springs

ami hnnpa, cnmnion -

locktnilha', kc. work,
ll'>e, and xlt fine po-

liahr<l Itardware

fine filn, neeiltei, grt*
vers* tools, kc.

Lead, raw, in blocks -

east, at balls and stmt

Leather, oi and cow hidei^

tannal
eeltee' 'klni^ tMiad md

dre ieed

Liaaoe, knit, te Hockii^,
^nvrs, fee

cambric
ribands, lapMb plooHr

fee. •

other fine worn lii

OH, olive -

palm, coem nut, lint, or
henip^ecd oil

ftih or train oil •

pitoh or tar oil > •

turpentine • •

Painters' oolmii*, nir
pr«|iared

Papers, all kinds, eieept
worked into articles of
luiury

Pewter and tin maoulactursa
riile : r<ld and silfer

Plajrinjt cards
Sjll....
Silk : wnren siks •

Spermaceti snd wax
Spirits, distilled, in casks •

in bniiles

Sugar, refiiir.}, stl himts >

raw,powilere<l l4)rlhetrade

raw, fir (he use of rrfiuers

nitien, tnr rrfincrles -

Tobacco, in Ivf
niAoufacfurtid •

Wine : cape wioe, French,
Spsnish, »iiJ German
wines, in eask^ fee. •

in bottles

Wools; ilfewnodi, in blocks
or pieces

Woollen nianufactures, all

kinds

Du'f in Aurtriaa Mawf and RalMi

Unilofchnrp.

|>er I IL Tain*
aniti '

per I II. ralin

aneh
fiMa centner

per 1 1. raliM

mH

rm ia.mln(

nelllk.

lib.

Import
Duijr.

per I fi. ralua
Igrneslb.

perdiaen packs
gitM centner

nettlb.

(roes lb.

gross centner

Mtl centner

groas centner

per bottle

per I fl. vmlne

JL k.

M
If
T 30M
M

>
•
a 40

M
30

SO

It

Si

II
6 18
T It

l(

35

1 80
S mi-i
4

2 30
18

t
>

as
5 20

s to
l> 3<
M
M

prohibited
10

30
IS 21
10
18
If

T
15

«0

If
so

12 12

Si

Eiport
uuir-

JI. »•

Mp-tenb
OM
SM
014

Olf

t
08t

4

4
4

I

1 fII-8

01-4
OM

048
21.2
8 1-2

8 34
S
4
fl-l
•

t

iM
01-4
234
t

021

090

TrtB
sll

Dulj.

01-8
018

014
OM
10

il-4
7M
t
f
a

4
01-4
2

free'
I 12
3-4

16 3.4

12 1.2

9

41.2
080

f

O't

5

01-4

A*-
027
087

f
027

t

t
2
2

2
2

027
on

2

12

18
8
2

t

S

027
087

027
087

8

2
12
12
I

8
27
87
18
18

f
6

2
2

2

027

DotylnBnglisbMoeefaiidluiir

Unitof Clwg»

•dsaloram
I23l4lbt.

ad valorem
l2SI-8lbe.

ItSI-Slhe.

ad valorem

183 14 lbs.

nettlb.

I23l4lba.

all lb.

I23l41bab

nd valorem
per lb.

periloi Kicks
l2SI3lbs.
nettlb.

imsslh,
l» 1.3 Ibe.

per bottle.

l8SISIbh

ed valorem

Import
uutr.

L. u d.

•0
1 10

It

60
1 •

4
12

13 4

8
3

2
15

10 «
20

t 71.5
10 834

«I2
7
14 44-5
It 22

i

1 II 22^5
1 4 d

1 4

to

4
12 72S
14 444

1 10

3 10

18

18

f

8

f
724

4
4

10

6 8

6 8WOO
8

1 12.9
prohibited

10
1 124

1 < 824
1

1 16

1 10

15 1
1 10

4

1 .0

1

f

60

EiporlDtir.

01.10

1 S
244
tl.io

K)

2
10

114

lu
IM

ou
3 8

01.10

01.10

tli
1

1

lit
I3i
244
2

I

( 0|.|0

1 10

1 110

llli

10

I I

014
014

OMO
n 0120

4

isa
1 110

014
rne
fte«

03S
03-:0

63S
i

1

8

044

i

0'.

Tru
lil

I

0441
1044 I
1

10441

044!
Oisf

1014 I

044 I

1044 (
I04i|

04.6

04.i

OW.
045
Ot.S

044
04 T

045
04.1

44 5

044

Hi

04.i

0<5
04-5

i

1

104-5

1044

1045

1044

044

044
04.5

045
044
04-5

on

One ViPftnn poiinii = l'S3S lb. avoirdupoii, hence the centner of 100 Vienna pounda= Ki'. •

Ibn. iivniriliipois.

The Atisiriati flnrin nf the itundaril of SO to the Cnlniine mark, it almoat eiactly 9 ihillinfi iteilini.

In the I,utiib.iri1n Venetian kinitilom, the centner of 100 kilnKrammei imitill the weight used In levy-

ing the duty, ihe ditrureiice between 100 kilnK.aiiinee = 788 Iba. nf Austria being atlnweil.

Taiiiff (Rc88ia;<).—By comparing the following important document with the Isle I

tariff, it will be seen that nearly 100 articles that were formerly prohibited are now tdmitteJ 1

under payment of duties; and that the duties on several articles that were foriniM/ ti'tf'tf

have been materially reduced. The putilication of this tariff is evidence that BoiinJti u. i

more enlarged opinions on commercial affairs have made their way into the cabinet of Petei)-|

burg. The duties on many imported article* are stiil, no doubt, quite oppret8tve; but il|
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flak MoMgr ui ibiH.

Alport Mf.Uvty.

N
I 10

It

W
1

4
tl

IS 4

9
oil

t
10

• lit

T

«

7 IS
•M

14 4 4-S
10 916

1 II IM
1 4 I)

1 4

n

4
II 71$
14 4 44

1 10

3 10

12

13

816

72.6

10

C 8

C 8
iO

8
I 126

Prohibited

I I2..<i

1 8 82-6
I

I IS

I 10

It 8
1 10

4

t :0

I

1

»

Ol.iO
1 8

iU
J|.|0
K)

1
10

194

IJ.S

IM

OU
8 1

OMO
Ol.JO

tli
I

34-5

iis
Hi
2M
i

1

( OI'IO

0110
IliO
I 111

010

I I

014
014

OMO
0120
4

294
1
2

2
2
2

131
I MO
Oi4

IfM
frae

n 038
03-:0

614
6

1

2

04-!

2

0'.

Tnu.
lit I

Uuty.

OMl
10441
)

lOUl

044 I

OiSI

10441
044 I

IO|.Sl

I04i|

044
04-5

'...

04S
04J
044
04-.

044
04-;

444

044

444

044
Hi
04-5

i

i

104-4

1044

104!

1044

044

044
044
044
044
044
C44

inna pounds = 181' '

exactly 9 ahillin|i ileilion.

till the weight used In levy

a being allowed-

(locument with the late I

hibited are now •dmitteil I

It were forim-../ •<iV''tf^I

ridence that soumlei ..

nto the cabinet of Pete*
J

quite opprflHtve; but ill

I, fairly presumed that the advantages resulting fVom the increased comnfierce which

I ie'prewnt measure will certainly occasion, will most likely lead, and probably at no very

^t period, to further rclaxatiuna. No European country possesses half the resource*,

I
iigieini of adding to her wealth and population, that are possessed by RussIh ; and nothing

lilJobalf so much to excite the industry of the people, and to make them avail themselvea

I
^ibe vsst capacitica of production within their reach, as the establishment of a liberal

Kiunercial system. Russia has already reaped very great advantages from her foreign

i0|e' but tbey are triDing compared to what they would be, were she to renounce al!

timftf
prematurely to bolster up the finer descriptions of manufactures, and to allow her

Jg<try to he employed in preference in the numerous departments in which she is either

Mill or superior to others. Havinpr by far the largest share of the foreign trade of Russia,

iipretty certain that the new tariif will be decidedly more advantageous to us than to any

ier foreign power. The Russian government was, no question, fully aware of this, and

ijieconcesiiions are on that account the more creditable to it. No one acquainted with the

liw of this country during the last half dozen years, can fail to know that a party amongst

libve exerted themselves to the utmost to embroil the two countries ; and have even gone

iok,in furtherance of their object, as to establish journals apparently fur the sole purpose

^ibuiing and misrepresenting the government and people of Russia. We are not going

DunJertiike the dcfenc« of that power, but we have yet to Fearn what she has done to

bigre us ; snd her conquests, how objectionable aocver in some respects, have, in most

BMiices, materially promoted the interests of commerce and civilisation. The Russian

itfemment has, however, acted wisely a> well an magnanimously in despising the abuse

Med to. Instead of being enemies or estranged from each other, there are no two nations

grtween whom so intimate a friendship ought to prevail as Russia and England. They

bite no really conflicting interests ; she cannot injure ua, nor we her. The products of the

mecountry are admirably suited for the markets of the other; and a farther modification

/protecting duties in Russia, accompanied, as it should be, by the adjustment of our regu-

kiuni as to corn and timber on sound principles, would add prodigiously to the intercourse

Itiween the two countries, and establish it on foundations not > be shaken.

Tuirr of the Articles nf Foreign Merchnndise, the Importation of which is permitted into Russia,
and of various Articles the Duty upon which has been reduce4l or nuMlilted.

Imparl Duty. Imforl Duly.
"" " -

Daenpiian of Mm^andiat. MiU. Cp»>
cnmidem) n noti tranaiMrent, or ilrmi-trantparenl,

and ireinf the gtt»t diniirefice in ttie custom house
duties on these articlrsi it is ordained, th»t In the
niiniljer of goods of this description, of which th«
duty on the non-tn-nsparent is filed at 70 copers,

and on the Iransfwrent and demi-tramparent at 2
roubles 20 copeca per lb., those Shalt t)e considered

iJeHTiplirn rtf MerchattdiM,

Islir, ii lumps or dust

Km - . . . .

bnj'icDilinfMcrydccriptinn. in hottles cut and
;i>ii)IwJ,(iltorsiivPTi^, with metallic covers and
Sipt«n,.nil in rrnrral with nrnanieiits; also in

hinla snt cui« but with moulded ornaiuea*", the
Meinbewcifhedt'icether • • • per lb.

[OitfMium.— riie oil of bitter aimoiids ia still

pnoibiled-l

1M|>M..... perlb.
giilKiti ....

RUt. Cf.
per lb. 6
— 40

hJETif ten* orsheep's milk
Ini - • -

lidltffiMludiDir the bottle or other vessel)

labstnoU bound

haotmifliisiQinsIs (ffitmnd)

hin (irtitts*, mounted in any species of metal)
(If I -

S
S

6
I

s

-50
- 4

- I

k wwked into purses, Ac. (If mounted, they are
rWlall • • - . — 1

Mr perhhd. 36
IHiBbattles - • . -perbotlle
Ciotmry prcpantiou of . - per lb. I

(uribfiidpemisceti) . * — 10
ftwiiteof every dfscrlptlon - — I

Can fcr man, needles, Ac, toi^ther with the
Vnt onTrefi. mil otflcr articM for ladies' work
ttUtiwith the eirrplion of such as may ber«.
itrbenpeciiily nit-nlioned

I'cnisfnt or ninuliM alter any fashion (with the
anpiimi of such ss may hert after be named in
ftiiiiriirt - • . . .

itnteli'm—Corals, both natural and artiScial,wM in pHd, or iilver, or other metals, are still

utiNlel.)

i'itwv for irtiits, with the wofxlen. tin, or papier
iwttbnies in whirh they are packed
(*m &«(,. >Dd Koods half collon, railed with
Irfinpurflsx, vit:—
While haitdkerchiefs of cambric, fcc. — I

*tkiD|!i inJ rijhicaps, coloured • —
Dtlin, enibmi'lerrd • . . 1

Uion i/Kvii, iiyedj of one colour, and embroi-
imi (tfafee excepted which may be men-
tioned in another part of this tariif) — 1

Hudkeichirfi nf the lami' drjcriplinn • — 2
Allentimrnods, of various cnloun and de^lKns,

wliether itripcd or woven, made up and em«
broilered. »c. (except those surcially men-
liTOil elieivhi n:) . . . _ 2

Hu'lierehief, of asinrilarde-rrlptlon - — 2
iCtmn/iOTu-l. Nankins and all sorts of cotton

ft. w:f roitfln ^nodi, woven and priiitetl, whether
*>(»™i, non-tranilxrcut, or dinil-tn(ns|>areot,
"TO rieeitioo rf thiwe hereinafter iiami-d,»M p-obibited. 2. Tutltish «ood., up to ihli
"pnbitiiled or not namn'i. are 'lo oe included in

,,,1.
'"''""*' ' As doulits orcn arise

V™ shile cotliin foods, when checked or
im. M nlberwiie liiiiilariy dcilinad, are to b«

Voi.II._3F

ai non-frantparent which, in the pound weight,

coDtaiD IcM than 9} anhinet Bquar«; ihow, nn tha

cnDlrarv, which ooutain more than 9| , and not more
than l2|arcbineflM|uare, ihall pay i rouble 40 co-

pecftiofltead of 2 roubles 20 cnpeci, in silver money,
per lb The minister of finance is furthermore
authorised to make, during the year IS38, such
changes as may, by the practice of ihe interval, ap<
pear necessary with n^rd to the contents of tha
weight of the above mentioDCd articles, by; givinK
the Iradinf public due notice of his determination.

He shall/besklei, send to the custom houses, snd
give them the neCessarjr instructions uponihe subject

of the daliea to be levied upon those goods which
until now have been considereil transparent, even
when these objects cannot be asalmilated to tbeabove
rule.

[It it self evident that this rale does not evteod
to the cotton goods, upon which a duty has beta

" " dTOc - -^-imposed of mnre tlian enpeca per lb. on the one
les 20 0[»)eca per I b. on the

other; nor upon ttiose specifically mentioned, as
description, and of 2 roubles2

tullet, pettinets, and lace of Turkish fabric admit-

ted exclusiveiv into tbe poiii of the Black Sea, and
the Sea of Axof.]
Chalk . . • . perberkov. 1

Cheese • - - • per lb. 4
Cork - . - - - free.

Cotton, hempen, and other wicks, for lamps or
candles • • - - per lb. S

Coffee and pepper milla - • - • —
Dross of lead or scorii • - • - 3
Dolts of every description - "

. " * 4
Enamel—paiiiiinn upon enamel, except Imaget
and painted table ware, which remain pro-

hibited . . - . fre&
Emery, in dust • - - • per lb. 9(1

Earthenware, white, or if one colour without gold

or silver desijcn or border • -^40
Ditto, with ip>lQ or silver borders, ornaments . Ac. — |0 Q
Fruits—apples and pears, fresh, per barrei of 8
ankers • • • • — 76

Fishhooks and bait, and fishlngrodi - • — 80
Flaxen and hempen goods :—

Ftwkel-handkerchkfs, white, with or wttbont
bonlera, with the exception of those specifl*

cally mentioned • • • — I 80
White, flaxen or hempen cloth, with the

exceptions as above ; also white flaxen or
hempen cloth, with an admixture of
cotton - ^ 1 •

Ditto, dyed, printed, flowered, woven, knit, or
embroidered • • • •pwlb.fO

mi^\

i! 1

f ^ M

< \-



014 TARIFF (RUSSIAN).

hmori Z^ry.

- I

Oncrrpfion «/ Mnt^aniiM.
Hudkercfaiefi uf Muilar dcatriptmi lo Um

ibiiM • pvlb. I
T>blKloll\i, Mpkiiu, UKl lowtiU o( liMn j dillo

with an adiniltiira uroollnn, white, coloumi,
flowered, woven, ami Miibroidarvd • -• 10

Stocking and iiightcapi, o/ hmpea or flajUB

thread, either i.f OM or of nufoojotira - — 10
Dillo, eiiibroiJerrd - • — I tO

[O^rt^olioii Every other articlo of 0aie« or
(viniiien nianurtcture printi-d, wilb tho eicoplioo of
the atiuve meDlioaed, are lliU probibilod.]
(iaUu^ in diut ....
G'riTM, of cuiioa or denii-eoltoa, with tbnada of

fl-iaorhvinp, whitt orculourvd, woroBorkBit —
Biiiiilar Kloves, tiiihruidered • ^ 1

GluvMof lUx or hemp, wbito orcolottrad • — 1

Itnto, riubroidered • • • — I

Uiito uf wliiie iiik, half lilk, or > lalxnin of lilk,

woven or knit • • • — 4
Ditto, oulourtHl « • • • « — 6
Ditto, einbrDidored • - • • -•
lUtoawlio/i.—Chuwii (lofMm lUll pnU'

bited.J

Oin|rr, whole or ground • • • ^ 9
Guoi elastic, in liuniia or btaddoiB • • ^
0.irneli,ii*tunlan<lanilielnl • • — I

(OlnrMiiioa.—Moualed (trMHu* itiU prokl-
bHed.)
tiin^rbread, &e. • • • • ^
Honea and maree . - • • Meb
llerrinn (uilad), Eoglisb ul Seoteh

p«r bwnl of ( lb*,

Inili|o • • • per lb.

Ink powder - - - • —
Leathen, preparad akini of ttw elk aad Uw ataf —
kleenchaom, worked aad Mounted ^
Macanxii and eemiiceUi of anrr deneriptlM • |wr poi

Michinea conuiuot anjr chemlad InHimniihle
oiatter, in cmaea, bona wilb paiatnd oraaomilat
or broue. fee, the whole woighad higetbor • per Ik

Marliies ami poipbyry, worked, without broui or
other omameuts • • • - — I

Maikaof erery deeoriptk)* • • — 4
Meiala—copper mwlda for Ihomakigc of macnraai,

vermicelli, and aoent boxee • par pood 6
lUtecmallon.—Mould! for Ducanoi and rerni-

eelli, arriving with aod nuking put of the appa*
ntu> for th« atanHfactura, pnae without ptyiof
duly.)

Mustard, (round • • par Ik
Ditto, prepared, irelghad with thoTaiatl • —
Plated gotiJi (every ipectes of) - . . — J
Mayibiap for cbildreo (every ipacieaoO — *
Perry ...... parhbd.M
Ditto, io bottle • -par bottle

Picture framea of every deecrlption, with tha pic-

turea, per ar«hine, aod counting tha frmctioae aa
entire archinee ....
rui»m»i<io».—Fninae without tha pictuiaaara

still prohibited.]

fotaioei imparted by laa • • parebalvartO
[ulMnMlion.—Tne imporlatlaa by bud la tiaa

of duly.)

Paper of every description which is not spaciAcally

exempted in anottiOT part of tha tariff < par lb.

Pearl, mother of, and iDiitatioo of • — 1

(If oiouninl in cold, ailvar, or oUwr natal, llMy
remain prohibited.]

Pimento, tog! ikh • • • .par pood 4

n
I

s
I

a
a

Id4

I

30
60

6C

60

D—trifUnit ef MmMmiiM.
Wax (raw), yellow, white, or coloured
Ditto used by upholeteren, and that nisde ass i< k

grafting treea • _ •» i»

While lead iRnglishJ aod daouiti
Whaieboae ((kauBS)
Ditlu, purified *

,

Dttlu, worked
Whips (eoaehment)
Watches, pinchbeck, eoppar or plated
Ditto, gilt ditto . '.
Wonilen goods:—

Cloths, caasln

' par lb.

i

per lb.

Pi^pper, Jamaica
Ditto, while, black, or red, ground
Pens, writing ....
Riding whips, simpla oraBOUBtad
SUlea ...•••
Scent bags, of silk • . . •

^icented waters of every deaeriptioB, la bottles of
cut sod pol iihed crystal, with covers and sfoppara

of metal, and with omameBis in geaaral. as wall

aa in botllea uot polishsd, bat with nouload orBB-
Dienii, the «hoia fo be weighed tofslher

akini of the Americas martas or rata

Dillo, bears ....
Ditto, timers, paatbara, lioM, aebna, Bad laopaida

Ditto, ivox . . .

Ditto, n'lusk rat •

Sago, Indian
Silk goods, either wholly silk or nlxrd with

cotton, ke. not transparent, with cnlourad designs

woven, smbrotdarad, axcapting those specially

designated . . . .

Bilk, Dot transparent, interwoven with gold or sil-

ver threads, fee., except such u ara specially

desigitsted .....
[To this duty ara aasimilalad silk goods at Turk-

ilk manufacture, tha aaliaaca of which was fofk

nierly proiiibited.)

Silk handkerchiefs, white or coloured, not Insspa'
rent, excepting those spacilkally aaaud

Ditto, flowered or embroidered .

Ditto, with gold or silver Ihreada

Ditto, table covers, fee.

Ditto, nightcaps, colnurad and flowered '

Ditto, ditto. Slid slocking^ ambroiderad
Ditto, carpets

[Every nrt of silkes manuUctura Dot iDcluded

in the aboi e, as well ss tha ribbons of otdars of
nobility, are prohibited.)

Ditto, talc

Tooth picks of avery descripHoa
T>ef*' oT every sort of fish

Ditio nf elephants and bipDOSOtBnius

Ditto, ditto, ill 'atiletles

UittOi ditto, fur paiuteit

par lb.

each
parUh

assimares, lsdics< clmhi, sraiiery, nl.
fee, nf blsch, blue-black, dark i^ea.

white, light blue,*c. "'»J»I"m,

Table covers, quilts, fee.

Carnels, great and small, of woollen hbrle r>r

Bixed with linen thread, hemp or toiiob.
with fringes sewed . . .

Cfoths aad wool len sacks usrd In prmiorooi oil
(Otstraation —Every description of pniiitd

woolieoor half woollen gnods, v>iih the eirruion
of Ihoae specifically mentioned, rrniaio pmhibitsd IWax tepata and all articles of white sad coloured
wax • . .

Wadding coiloB ....
Wadding silk

Wafers, in boxes • . . |

Tha felfowing articles sra freed from the addilioail n*m i—m
?iX„"fii..teK,"iilr;!r''"«'°'»™''»''"''''-i^"itl

Cinnamon and ciniiinmn floweti j cocoa in beau ; cofis' «_.
aSJ^'i, ''°T '•

""*T' "!°'',°'
'.
«'"«"

i "''"p >«< Ji i%lbloads, tnllts, fee; outala, vii. lea'l, tin, i^i qiiVtkiil .p. .lijll
""""•Pi.P'PP" "' r»"3' description, wh,,!, or .round'; i'mIr,,:!
pilcbnil, Liiugan, and every sort of lei of infrnor ,u«li.,|,",XI

Beeides the above, the ireili of tuniipt, rape, a> nrli ,,,!r ,,2,}
oleagiM;ua graina, which are not ipccilically meniicnHl m ihttuTl
and which are known only by their Im,I name., .mti u ,v,5,]
riney, fee., will he frrd from all curtoni-houMdiinoo eiimniSl
{w » P"""! o* "i* years, cimuiicucing fruu the In o(!hsia,^|

Gcfunil Ailtf.

I. The provlstami of this tariff will becin to be pal in Ibit, f™
tha III January, 1107, and m the more remote cuilou bona lo
which they cannot be conimunlcaieJ by that

i eric I tbtv ibjli n^ct
into operatiou fr.im the day on which Ihev iball lure bns tmi.ri

». All imported goodi tl.at .ire iiiecihcd in Ihii tirilihii m>i
ramain bonded at the cuMtnm-hnu-M, and upon which ibr duir ihili

not have been paid up to the aforesaid lit January, ||<I7, or lolh.
day upon which this tariff •h»ll liji e luen n-ceual ii thme rui'Mn.
bouees st which il msy arrive Istrr than that day, iball eL>>T hi'l

Ihereduction of duty henin snrcified. In the lanie uiitirril»p«
shall be collacted only one half ttie adtiitinn.l duly rf 121 prr not
upon tlMee ipociea of merrhainli^e from which it has btrn tv i prc^

vioua provision of this tariff alto(elher renu'vtd. Wiih rnprci u
thoee ipeciat of goods, limited in iheirnuniber.of which Ibe import

alion waa already parmitlrd, and of which, (mm pcculiir fi.«ii Im
tioiie, the duty was either altogclher remaned or recently avAM
such of them as ara allowed to mnain bonded lo the lit iif Juiiurr

next shall pay duly under the old larilT. (In the olhn bind, ii- b

of these spaciae of goods aa may be imporM after tbr litofjiniury,

shall ba subject to the regulations nf thi<i laritl In th« Hiuoiimt,

however, a discretion is vssted in the Miiiistrr of Fioarct lo idihit

even this latter species of goods under the former repilatoci, wtini

ft sball be proved Ihnt Iheir shipment took |>lacr (.reviouji} to it4

ist of Jsnuary, or in ignorance of the chance in theurilF.

3. Tlie Bbontion of the a>ldilional duty of 12 per cent, upon pir^j.
]

enlar spccica of tea. Congou, for iuilance, and other inferior qiuliii^, j

wilt eommanca from the sales which will take place in Ihe xiutrr

of IS37.3S, comprbing both the teas recently imported uhcII u
what ramain over since the laal aaies.

4. The additional duty of m per cent., from nhirb thtttciF

nontfoned articles have been freed, will not be levied upon mtr.

chandisesof tha same description hereafter ailnotted toimporrioD

in a raw state. Un the contrarv, until a new .tisp^itioa xbill t«

inada, it will be collected U))on ail Ihe other merchandiMscnniprlw]

in (he present tariff, wilb the exception, however, of tboie cumoiD'

In wliich tha collection of this duly has not 'aken phce i;

-60
- a

a
a
10
a
a
a

—
— a

par pood 2

— a
— S

6. Merchandiaesk the importation of whiih ispermiiied hv ilje

8
resent tariff, shall be admitted upon the piynienl of the Ju'y i;

lose custom*houaea st which articles of the nnie kind have lii'bfno <

paid duty. Mrrchandisahe.eafleradniitted may beiniporleJiliruufh i

all the cwom'houses of tha first claM.

6. The operation of this tariff if confined to those meithiniim
;

of which the duty is levied nnder the European tarilfi ind an«ntil

the objects of thu Asiatic tariffonly to tea of a |>eculiardeKripliuD,

Congou and others of inbrior tiualiiy.

7. Merchandises, tha importation of which li permitted lo <he

TraosC^ucssian Provinces by the Slack 9es at a lower du'y ihis

that impoaed by tha piasant tariii; shall pay in iha said pnimctiibe

same duty as before.

8. In the Trans-Caucasian Provinces every species of niton n>iii<

factura, non-transparent and half-tnnspareni, ihall remsiu »b;ect lo

the same duty as heretofore.

9. The Bflh of tho cuatnma' duty levied at Odesss. for Ibe ! iitl

of that town, will be collected conformably In former R|iiia'ri,i

But the duty of all merchnndiaes paisiug intu the interior o( ite

rnipira through the cuatom-bouses alHiiit (idessa, sha'l be imd «r<t<i

the provisions of tha pnseot tariff, beginning (roni the lit ui I'm

ary, 1937.
. , ,^ ,

10. With respect to marehandiaes, the importalioo rf <hicb,

hitherto prohibiUd, is hrnceforlh perniiuerl. and which shall Is

sciled ss contraband after the publiratinn of tbr preient tanj. IM

shall ba dealt with as roods pemiilled, but (raudulcnlly impoitnl.

11. Il Is left lo the Minister of finance to give iiiilrueliot,iiidiu

may be deemed proper, to the cuitoni-bouies rapecluil IK oaliie-

tioofrom thedutvonaccounloftare.
12. Anv question that may arise upon the conslnidion « INi

tariff shall be referred for deciaion lo the Minister of finaKS.

Tha original is signed by the Preaidcol of the Council of lbs to-

pire.
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TARIFF (AMERICAN). 615

ffiereitler will find, under the head of Nrw Yobk, the Ia»t "tarifl* act" of the United

»^ that of March 2d, 1 833, commofily called " the compromiie act ;" together with a cir-

g,li(of the Secretary of the Treasury, addreaied to officers of the customs. These will

ffliblr him, with the abridged view before him of the tariff of duties, previous to the operar

gggof tliot ai't, which is now presented, to determine for himself the duty on every article,

^,ny period down lo June 30th, 1842. To abridge the tariff as much as the editor has

fffttiei in doing, it hns been necessary, not only to generalise the statements made aa

gioch u possilile, and to avoid repetitions, unless in a very few instances where they were

liiiousl;
eipcdient, but also to omit all mention of the articles which can now be freely im-

Mfteii, excf(>ting where their insertion was essential for understanding what is actually

^, It may be added, that every one, desirous of having a distinct knowledge of the

^tiin of the (irotectivo and revenue systems of the United States, since the conclusion of

ijkM war with Great Britain, should consult among the published statutes of Congreaa,

lleicuof the 27th of April, 1816, the 22d of May, 1824, and the I9lh of May, 1828, be-

«leiiho«e of the Uth of July, 1832, and of March 2d, 1833, already referred to.

American Tariff.

ArlielM.

jgug/kKf. 5a Lead.

Ill juflear.

Jm
l(iCormilte.I.iihicpaiiil

inmomilibealhin^.niarloo metal, .

jimi piyi Ibe unie duty ai ipi riu dllUllad

. bm {tail, i«onliii|| to proof.

htX' •

Num.craaiellc • • •

lHlMi,nr raitam, ninufactund, ball a-
cqitnl
....

My • • • •

lnlaHpiHOritravr . . •

irou.1 or naier....
Bittlidniev and ihultlecofka

lak aiiiber, cniiKMitlott. wax, lad Oram.

, Molal, Uning or no! tiniiig

iSdf .
• •

j
|iif,ile and porter, io bolllet

: olb^rwlB ....
I lirfromaie of potaih

jltarliinlpUnka

!Sa(,buttnn or moulds . - .

! butloiM with ihanka *

hntla .SMHaii.

win (iir, ca|>4 or other artlcira, cover*
I ed with ailk, co'ton, fhxen or yar«

tbrcAiI, manufactured abroad
'MvUink . . . .

!
prifitel preriotia to 177% and atto all

bonki ririnieil wholly in other lan-

,

pia^than F.nglinh.Latin.andGrrck

b''D orGrcek, primed aubeequeutly to

t
in.i, hound

I lalinorOreek. not bound - .

I

111 ollirr, bound or half bound

i

in iheeiR or boanii

I (Millie, printi, mJ •nfimtiDga ire

I

fr«!.)

[Swill or tooteea • • - -

i
t.-aly, III aad 'id proof •

3d do. • .

!
4th do, • -

j
Sth do. . . .

above $th do. .

Bmi, ill manufacture* of, not otherwiw
ipecified, eicepi only what {sold,liid
III paly to be re*nianuficiured

nildfriy . . • .

jlMfki ... . •

'Britlla. . . • •

BmaM, hair or pilm lof
Willow . . . .

UtihaAfallkiDdi . .

Iitlir . . . .

Bmnnsofpild, allver, or preciooi stonei .

:
(^imn,iteel, pewter, brasa, and tin >

Boiitdt, . . . .

,%tal» Mother ofFearl, ailk, tte.

,

Coiirwf lonrcf • . . .

I

UUa uid cordage, tarred

do. untarrtd . - •

(m, or the bark of a tree
I Biniiracturedia whole or in part of iron
|Ci!«ne|. . . .

CwtKipennaceti . • .

bllow . . . .

vrai . • . .

ripi. .SwRata.

Cjpti, worked for ladies, Irlnimed or tin-

Iriinmed . . . .

Ciibrnalenfnla

Cud), blank and viiiting .

I
playiin . . . .

Cirffti and carpelinT. See Wool.
iCiRiatB and parts of carrianei .

ncQfor. . . . .

!
Vtinn br, iron or wood •

Htpihr, .

Hit Fumihu*.
ICusiulrod . .

(Join Dercmber
31, lb33.

prewLAltO
nrcl. 15

grU,. 3

prib. s
pre IS

pr et. u
prcU IS

prct. IS

prct 25
prct. N
pret. 15
prIb. 2
prfiL 20
prjil. IS

prct. }?t
prct. 2S
prct IS

prcl. 25

prib. 11
prct SO

prvoL 4

prib. U
prib. 13

prIb. 30
prib. 2a

prpr. niso
prgiL 63
prgil. ST
prgal. 63
prgaL 12

prill. 85

prd. 25
pret 30
prct. IS
Br lb. 3
prct IS
prct 2S
prct 25
prib. S
prct 12|
prct 26
pret 15

prct 30
prib. 4
prib. 5
prib. S
prib. 3
prct IS
prib. 8
prih. 6
prib. 6

prct 25
prct IS
prib. IS
pr pack 90

pret 30
prct 35
prct 30
prct 30

Artlclo.

prib.

Cathmera (ml) tbawli •

Ctltup . > . - •

CeruMt dry, or fTouDd io oil

ChMW - ... -

China wiira • . • •

Chloride of lime . • • -

Chocolatfl . • • •

Chroiiiate of potuh • .

Chronomtten . • • .

Cn»r» . • . - .

Clock* . < • . .

Clothint. ready madtti aot ia actual um
CmI and coke - . .

Cdcoibeftdry - . - -

KmiikI in oH ...
, bom, ahellf and ivory,

iran, lead, copper, brui, ^iltf or plated,

and wood . • * .

Compoaitioa rodt, bolts, ipikei, or naiti

bnua, iron, paw'tt!r,or iteel

Confeclionary, preaerved in luzar or brandy
Copper boltt, nails, rods, or spikes

bottoms, merely cut round aed turned
up at the edge

brasien^ not eieeeding in weight 34 ok.

per square foot

(Old oopper, fit only to be re-nunu-
fictared, is free, as alio shuathing
for ships, Ac.)

ill mamifaeluraa of, not otherwise spe>

ciAed ....
Copperu . . • - <

Cordials pay duty aa spirit! from other ma-
terial tnaa grain, according to the pruof,

Corks . - . • -

Corrosive sublimite
Cosmetics • . • .

Cotton, all manufactures of, or of which cot*

toil ^11 be a component part (except cot*

ton twist, yam. and thread.)
" PrdouUdy ThM all manufictures of

ootton, or of which cotton shall be a
roviponent ptrt, not dyed, eotoured,

pnn!ed, or stained, not eiceedinc In

« a*iie thirty cen(« the square yard, shal!

tie valued at thirty etntM per square

yarU ; aiid if dyed, coloured, printed, or
tt^iDed, m whole, or in part, not eiceed-

ing in value thirty-fim emtt the square

yard, shall be valued aI thirty Jivt ctntt

per square ytnl; and on nankeens im
ported direct from China, twenty per

centum ad valorem.
Ail unbleached and un-

coloured, the original cost

of which shall be less than

t^cfy cnid per pound , shal I

be deemed and taken to

have cost tixly ctntt per
pound,and shall be cliarfted

.with duly accordlnEty.

'AH blnched or cofoiimt,

the original c^st of which
shall be less than teoenty

Cotton twM, ftvt emta per pound, shall

Cotton yern, • oe deemed and tak^n to

Cotton thread, havecoatwt>m(Yyirf rm/«
per pound, and sh.ill be
charged with duty Accord-

Ungly -

The duty on cotton twist, yam, and
thread, under 60 cents per lb. is 15

coits per lb. and under 75 cents per
lb. I&3-4 cents per lb., (with Ihe

deduction of 1-10, 16, &c. of the
excess, if any.)

Cotton baninc, without retard to the weight
or widtfa of the article

carpets and carpeiag
coach lace . . < •

nankeem, direct from China, •

nankeens, from Europe, &c. to pay u
Buurafacturw of cottoa.

Until Deceinher
31. 83X

pr el. IS

prct IS
prib. S
prib. 9
prct 20
pret IS
prib. 4.
prct I»t
prct H
prM D. 2 60
prct 25
prct •0
prbwil. 6
prib. 1

prib. u
prct IS

prct. 25
prct 2S
prct. IS
prct. 26
prib. 4

prct IS

pret. 15

prct 25
prcvrt a2oo

prib. 12
prct. IS

pret IS

Cotton twist.

Cotton yarn,

CottOD threap

prct 25

prct.

pret.

priq-yd. M
prct IS
prct K
pret N
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Cvtton—conlMuid.
rmw.....
luwif, with wooUm lyinfei, paj m

ooiVnm.
tponi *

•tockinp
and wonted or eombad wool, musbe.

tiiKt of, (piece (oodi)

and wool aided, minitfertOTW of, (piae*

good!)
Crapee, Cautnn .

Norwich
UowD of all kio 'i

Uucli, Holland, Rafena, RuiUa, laU

Btwtlttnwmre * •

Ebony, BunufadDrai ol^ -

Emetic tartar ...
Eimicei ined aa perfumaa

Jfaiif, ofalldaacriplioia •

feathers, fur beda - •

ormmental ...
Fella, or hat tndiea, made wholly or is p..rt

of wool, each . • . .

Flab, 'tried, or dried and amoked, for»i(D
caugtit

mIdioq, ptckled, • •

mackaKl do. >

all other pickled bh •

Fiihinr iwta, dip or Koop
other thu dip or icoop, aBtarred

rial, nuouraeturea ol, (except jum and
cordafe, tarred and untarred, tick.

IcnbuniB, oaoabuffi, and burlapa,

and bleached and unbleached liaaoa)

carpeiioff

FtooiHilotha, alamped, prinled, or painted

Floor, wheat
Ftoweis, artiMal
Fvraiture, coach and haroeaa, oominoD tin-

nee and japanned .

plated bum and poliibed ateel

oilcloth
tvoiid, (cabinet warea)
wood, not cabinet warea

tm. dnmti
hate or cape, made of,

mulfiand Uppeta

QiU tOOTU a

Oin. Sea Spirita made fraan naln.
tilata, apolhecary'e viali and bottlea, not «•

ceoJingthe capacity of6ounaBa,aajBh,
eiceetiniE 6 ounces, and not exceeding

16 ouncrs, each,
beads of every liiiscriptioa •

black, quickened
b-ittlet, tiUck, not exceeding I quart
bottles, black, eiceeding I qliait

cryatala for watchaa -

cut, not specified • •

dei^ijohaa . . -

knot, wiib shanka of braia, iron, or
ateel . . . .

looking, with fnmea of paper, or wood
do. platea silvered

paper
perfumery, and bncy vials, and boitlaa,

nut exceeding tlw capacity of4 ounces,

each . . . -

perfumery, and fancy viala, and bottlaa,

exceeding the capacity of 4 ouncea,

and not exceeding the capedly of 18

ounces, each
window, not above 8 by 10 in.

do. not above 10 by 12 .

do. above 10 by 12 .

do. all imported in plattf tmoil, to be
chxriint with the highest rates of
duly imposed by the act on window
glaie.

all other articles ot, not

Olawcs, spy ...
QIaxien* diamonds •

Olua ....
Gold, all articles composed wholly or chief

lyof •

(Gold in bullion or coin, gold dost,

epaulettes, and sise, are free.)

leaf.

Gunpowder ...

Until December
31, lua.

prlh.

prct.
pici.

prct

prct.
prct.
prct.
prct.
prct

Bair nsade up for head dresaea

otherwise manufactured -

Hams, an'l other bacon *

Harness, (leather)

,Sr< Furniture and coach furniture.

Hat bodies, or (elts, made wholly or In part

of wool
Hst covers, nunle of oll-ctoth

Hats, or bonnets, of any material except iUk
silk hati or bonueta for women
Cnr men
straw, wool, and alt flats, braidf| t>r

plai.a for hats or bonoeta *

Hemp, uwnanahciured •

IS
u
IS

(0
10
10
16
15

prct. n
prct lo
pr ct. 15
prct IS

i-i ^;. 15
pret 15
prct n

IS

prqoInt.i>.l 00
pr bbl. 2 00
prbM. I 50
prbU. I 00
pr ct as
prib. 5

prct
prct
pr sq.yd.
prcwt
prct

pret
prct.
praq. yd.
prct
prct
pret
• It
pret.

prct

15
95
43
SO
as

10
30
I2t
30
25
12*
30
IS

prgnaaai T6

pr grosi 2 TS
pret IS

Free.
prgKiaaJ9L2 00
prgraaa 2 SO
prct.
(prtb.

(prct
each

Seaala,
d

30
25

prct at
pret 30
prct 10
prlk IS

ArUclaa.

Vl iXl 50

325
00 so, n. 3 00
ia0sq.rt. 3 00
lOOstLlt 4 0O

v«

> pr lb. 2 cents.

ypret
prct.
pr ct
prlb.

prct.

prct
prlb.

M

'J*

15
8

prct. 15
pr cu 15
prlb. 3
prct 30

MCh 18
^Ct. 60
pret SO
pr cl. 25
pr ct IS

prct M
prtm £.40

Uatll DsccmW
3". 1*1,

Hamp—cofiMnsiai.

(East India hemp is tree.)

uaoufscturaa ol^ not qtbarwue ipaciSad

fnA'fe . • . . ,

Iron adics «...
anvils and anchors, and all parts thereof,

manufactured in whole or In part
axes • • . .

hand ....
bars or hnlts, not manufactured in whole

or in part by rolling

da do. node wholly or in part by mil
Ing . . . .

Piuoiiil, That all iron in slabs,

blooms, or other forais leie finished than
Inn in bars or bolts, and more advanced
than pig iron, cicept caatings, itiall bt
nted as iron in ban or bolts, aisl pay
dutv accordingly,

canes or chains, or parts thereof, uanu-
faclaied in whoieor ia put

easement rods
cbiiels, socket

other
coach and harness furniture, conmon

tinned and japanned
da da do. plated

common tinned and japanned saddlery
cotilng knives
drawing knivea
flreanna, all other than muskets and

rifles ....
bammen ahd iledgee, (blacksmiths') .

hatchets ....
hoop ....
jadiscTaws....
mill crank and mill litma, of wraugbt

iron • •
.

- Kill sawa • . .

musketa ....
nail or spike rods or nail platei, ilit,

rolled, or hammerad
nails, cut or wtoeghl >

old
Nothing shall be deeaoed old iron

that baa not been in actual use, and
flt only to be i«.inaaufscturcd.

pigs.
plated saddlery

rail.road. fise RallHtud iron,

riflaa ....
round, or bvaxier's rod, 3.16 to 8.16 of

an inch diameter induaive
scale bcnma....
scrap ....
screws, called wood serewa •

scroll ....
sheets ....
shovels ....
shovels sod toiigs (8re irons) -

sickels or leapiug hooka
ifcewen ....
gpadee ....
spikes ....
square wire, used for the msnufactu.-e

of stretchen for umbrr'las, and cut in

pieces not exceeding the length used

therefor ....
sqoarea ....
Bteelyaida . . .

tarks, bnds, snd sprigs, not exceeding

16 01. per M
do. do, exceeding 16 ni. per M
Tesselscaat, not olherwbe specified

all other castings of, not oOierwisa spe-

cifled ....
tlcea ....
wagon boxaa
wire, not exceedingNa 14 •

do. excesdinx Na 14

do. cap or bonnet, covered with silk,

cotton, flaxen yam or (bread

do. silvered or plated
wood Krews
wsiRhinf 25 lbs. or upwards -

manufactures of, not castings, noretkn
wise specified

All piecesof Iron, except old, of more
than six Inches in length, to be

msde ioto spikes and bolls, shsll tie

nted as bar, bolt, ml, or hoop

inin, aa the case may be, and pay
duty accordingly.

Bniinl iron, (hr axles for csn on rail-

m-ids, and locomotive engines, sre

not isilitled to the benefit of the act

of I4lh of July, 1632, in relation

to in>n for railroads or inclined

planes.

Isinglass . - . .

Ivory fans . . .

flutes, wkolly ol; •

/oMiiHaiiuians, not othnrwJM specified •

Jellies, Guava aiid othoit

Jewelry, real . • . •

gilt or plated •

XMSibed . . . •

bobbinett . • • •

prct I

P'«, Ij

prct »

prlb,
1

prct. a
prlb.

j

prcwt I

prtoa O.90

prlb. >
prlb. S
prci. 30
prct. ii

pret. 10

prcu M
prd. 10

prct. 90

pret SO

prct ».
prlb.

>t
prct JO

prlb. i
prd. u
prlb. 4
each AIOO
praudAlU

prlb. i
prlb. s

prtoeailM

prcwt. M
prct 30

each A250

prlb. 3

prct. 30

pr loa A 18 60

prct. 30

prlb. 3

prllk 3

prct 30

prct l\

prd. K
prct. 30

prct 80

prlb. 4

prct 11

prct. 90

prct. 30

prM
prlb.

prIU 11

prlb.

prct
prlb. *

1

prlb.

prlb.

prlb.

prct.

|irct 31

prct 15

prd.

prd,
prct
prct.

prct
prct
prct
prd

prcl
prrt. Si
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prd.

prct.

iwct.

prlbi

pret.

prill.

prcvrt. 9

prlM D.X

prib. I
pr lb. s

P' CI. 30
prct. J5

pret. 10

prct JO
prcl. 10

pret. 90
pret. go

prel. N
prib. A
prct 90
prib. t
prct. 26

prib. 4
ach S.I0O
pmudAlM

prib. I
pr lb. 5

prlimailio

prcwt. to

prct. 30

HCh Aiso

prib. 3
prci. to

pr Un A li iO

pret. 90

i

^

90

l\

30

S3

»
«

prib.

prlh
prct
prct
prct
prct
prct.

pi lb.

prct II

prct. 90

prct 10

prM
prib.

prik

prib.

prct
prib.

prib.

prib.

prib.

prct.

|ir ct
prct

prct

irllelei.

prct.

prct
prct

IS

li Iprct
prct
prct
prd

H
U

S' 1prcl
Vtel. !i

t

Bliui ul mm, n niilllmry

gn«,<ilbtr uun bed or couh
«U«iilMr •

!ni«orrlrei«^niKlenp -

KieriMM uiilllnery

£ja, Jtult, ud leili, of cotton or

ihwl, • ..
•

! Kill. o( eoltnii or IhrMil

j
wonted, oilter Ihiin coach

l.(f«(l imt, iiM, tin. or wood
lisitll.^

''\M •

i|i,l.i«lileo( • • •

I iSnielil « . •

' «H * * " *

I

idtiKblick.nrillkliidi •

I
^btn,Driheeti -

I
pi)** . • -

; rel. or vhilt, drr, or gnuDd la oil

\

mp
\ M •

I lu^rnf . - •

I
ut, "in whNtever forni imported,

;
art dtsifMd to remain for oae In

I
ihe ibips in v-hich It ii Intro

I
dijcfd, Mt iateuded to b« mdted

I iJo*n" • •

i ill nilKr Bumifarturad articles nf lead,
' wbKt. are dflHignwl for actual uae, in

I
Ike ilu|i< in wliich tliey ar« lu-

I |»rll4 . . . .

Mu

.

. • -

J
ill maaafacturea of, not otherwhe ipt-

]

ciW
iLw.cbloiideof

;
Ijn fiibim, o( twine . .

,LiMa,illeirept llie fnllowinc -

M licktn(. checked or coloured
Uiclc. ind other djred Itnra >

anni, liied or painted on out ildt

rtwki

duth for oil cloth, carpetlnf, or floor

I

dotbiofflaior hemp
J'lpfr web . • •

iV'Virf'j eotonred • •

! ^rilljiift. cheUed, t^loured, or itriped

lni\ loo, German checks
iniri, oude up > •

I
Qiftid • •

uj wonted, nanufacturea of •

lal

iUhtnp . - •

iLutermatrbet • .

I

(The boles pa]t according to tbo ma-
loul.)

|]Mu^iiy,naiiufsetures of
MiMaoeM . • •

MulitMiiantlfactured . • .

htinuliile . • . .

!Mi'iiB;,noor,C4n'oo - • .

{ Uiti 111 Hoar -

{ll>ll,pliled . • . .

Sec the dlfftnnt metals, aotinf that
ail metallic buifl ai« frio.

IHKT7,orallklnds •

tUimi

Vxhir of pearl bntuoa, with mttil
ihaoka • • • .

vi'lioii', do. do. • - .

UNlfi, button * • .

Nvttilicacid > • • •

' Haial lulnumta, brass I

I
"ffH, • • i '
Niulfboies . - • .

' «nod -

I Maluil, tourel, lndudin{ the boltlaa

Until Deci'mbor
31 IH^.

filnlie/kiii SeiLMd.

(bll . .

Oclire,di7 . •

ptmudiDOil • >

(ki tutor ....
Ut. cf bnifa Milng, (other Iban
ipennareli) .

Wiii|iM<da»llinaaed
t^ire, in csiks

ID i>n or bottles

npcMed •

^ninanll, ef fortln flshinc, •

»itrioi . . .

•Iiils, or ether ish oil, nf foreign Rsh'
iii(, luceM sparmaceii) .

""iitial oils, used chlefli u p•^
tutiiea . . .

U Ms. drrominaled patent floor cloth
« ail kinds, other than patent floor

"nxHxnia (or heed draaeea

Ktuiiiiito, of all kinds
h(er . .

ElcrpMIiefnllowIni i—
fill <iij i|iurtn p(»l of all kinih
W..1P, and ,11 .ifiwing. and wrltln|
ftniiiiir. eoppfrplalr, and itainets
iHihinr, tiiiideii* aiiJ bok.b4)ai%ls, and
fniipinn of all kinds, like Uiat in

3f8

ret.
prd.
prct.
prat,
pret.
prct

pret.
prct
prct,
prct.

i>»et.

prib.
prib,
pr«.
prih.
prct.
prIh.
prIh.

•"IS-prib.
prib.
prib.

prib.

prct.
prct.

prct.
prct
prib.
prct
prct,
pret
prct
prct.

prct
pret.
prcl.
pret.
prct.
pret.
prct.
prct.
pret.
prib.
prct

prcl.
prct
prct.
pret.
pret.
prct
prcl.

prcl.
prjal.

prct.
pret,
prct.
prtt

p«rct.

prct,
prct.
prd.

prbuah.
prib.
prib.
prgal.

r'««!-
prga.
pr LSl,

prct.
pr gal.

\X
prgal.

prct.
pr iq. jrd.

prsq. fd.
prct

pret
prib.

prib.
prib.
prib.

2S
»
181
111
M*
16

I2l

as
IS
•
i

ss
8
S
«
I
4
t

IS
30

90
IS
s
IS
IS
2f
2S
IS

2S
!5
a
2^
(S
so
2.S

so
ss
s
2S

an
i«»
so
ts
s
IS
u

m
6

IS
IS

I2l

U
80
23
IS

10
I

4i*

li
2S
20
IS

25
li
S

IS
43

IS

IS
IS

to
17

10

Articles.

5"'
Qui

Faper—c<;fif(fiiirtf.

which biM nankeens art generally
tniportod....

boira • > • .

hauginn . • •

Parasols, of whaterer nattriale ntde^ and
fnmM or eticks, fur, •

Parchment . . •

Pencils, black letd, ...
Pepur, CayeniM,
Perfnmee ....
I^wter, all nangfartitres nf, ml nihrrwise

speciflrd, or of which it ,• a component
nalerial ....

Pi«iio.fi)rtee ....
Piekles.....
Plated warea of all kinds, not otharwiie

enunientteit

wire ....
Porcelain ....
Fuller. S'MBatr.
Potaiees- . . . .

Precious atones, nf all kinds, let or not se),

and all artklascon|«a*d wholly or chielljr

of, • . . . •

I'niashnblua . . • •

PmasialaofpMnsk . . .

i(l(>, prepared or maonfaetured .

luloiue, sulphata of, • >

RaU^nad iron, eicept when Imrorted by
any *' itale or incor|H)ratod company,** to

pay duly lu bar or boll iron, of sibiiar
naanuftcture.

Ready made chilhln| • *

Red lead.....
ochre, dry ....
do, ground in oil . *

Venetian, dry . • .

do. (mund in oil • .

Rope, eiar or colar ...
made of bark or grass •

Rose wood, whetiuwed intoplanka from 3
to 4 inches thick, and from II to IS incbee
iabfeaillh . . . .

Ritm. See spirits from other imterlala than
grain.

StMItt
Saddlery, mmmnn llnnad, and Japanned, of

all deicrlplions •

plalail brass, and polished steel, of sll

descriptions • . .

Sal mda.....
Salt piY liuiliel of SA lb. .

all fnisll and crude mineral .

Salts. K|isnui, ....
(ilaulter . . . .

Riichelle • . . .

Stiipeire rt't<n«t

Sealing, satin . . . .

straw, or patent straw
hair. . . . .

Segars . . . . .

Settiea, unlarred, . . • .

Siireliuri. .S'lstlun.
Sheets, willow •

Shell bnaea . . . .

Shoes, children's, of all kinds,
ii^ther . . . .

nankeen . . . .

No. 10, and under, c'llldnnl,
prunelle sluir, or nankeen
iilk 1 . . .

Stems, wire, . . . .

bilk, all nianuflictiires nf, or nf whirh silk

shall be iha comimnent inaieriai of

chief vmhu, coming finin this tide Ihe

Cape of Good Hope, (eicept sewing

brsid,fromEur<'pe.fte. .

buttons, with llriible shanks. If silk be
lite niaterisl of chief value

cord
curls or friiells sa mlllinerr .

I 'milliner)
kinds"

dreaara, insde up, as ' miliiuery of all

hanilfcnrchiefs from Europe, fcc,

fmm the Rast Indies >

hall for men....
haisnrrspafirwomrn, OS millinery •

lacf, (rum Eiimpe,&c, • >

raw ....
aewing . . . .

slocks, ready msde •

itnrkings ....
twial . . . .

and wnollrfl flannel *

and wnrsti*d llL-ti^ls . •

othiT manudicmn^of . •

In articira ctiiiipoefid nf o silk, and two
or iii'irn other and dill'erent mate-

rials.'' In f i.-mpt the manufacttire

from liahility to duty, " the ralue

of Ihe allk ntuat riree'l the aggra.

Cte value nf the otiirr nialeriali,

Um niauuholun or urllcl*.

Until DrrombOT
31,11133.

nrib.
prct
prct

S
IB

40

prct
prct
prct
prib.

prct

ES
2S
2S
IS
IS

prct
prct.
prct

2S
30
IS

pre.,
prct
iir ct
prib.

2S
S
20
3

pr buah 10

prct
prct
prct

1!*

lit

pr ct
prct.

IS

IS

prct
prIh.

prib.
pr lb.

prib.
prib.
prIh.
prib.

pret

prct

prct.

prct
prct

pret
prib.
rir lb.

pr ct
pr lb.

pr c:,

prct
prct

50
S
I

!*

I*
s

so

10

so
IS
10
IS

4
a
IS
s
IS

so
15

pr M. A 2 so
pr lb. .6

prct
prct.
pr |wir
pr pair
prpair
pr |iair

pr pair

pr |>alr

prct

prct.

prct

so
IS
IB
IS
IB
IS
2S
SO
IS

Free
pr ct BO
pr ct S
pr ct IS

prct
pr ct
pr ct
prct.
pr ct.

pr ct.

pr ct
prct
pr ct.

|ir ct.

pr ct.

pr s<i. yd.
pr ct
prct

2S
B
10
IS

K
S

«t
40
m
s
40
IS

10

10

i'i m

n
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pret
prci.
prck

pret
pret.

pret
pret.
prik.
prlk.
pret.
prd.
prib.
prIK
prcu
pret.
pret.
pret,

pritU
prpl.

priol.
prfsl.
pr|>l.

pru*!.
prgil.
pripL
prpl.
prual.
prgaL

pret
prIb.
prIb.

Silver, alUrticleiooinpoiedvrhoUy or chiefly

of, u to qiiaiitiljr

pUted wire, Dot ipecifiBd

wim ....
Tbe followlii irliclei of lilver ira frrc;

Hullion, coin, epuiteim, kniret,

•ilvar le>r, nitnia o( eilver, ukI
•ilver (.late,

SiUere<1 nr plated wirfl -

bkiiN. fur. dre««d
drened witk alum - *

Sliln ....
Siiulf ....
Soapa ....

fancy or perfumed -

Sfidt, carbonate of, . •

S|iani«h brown, dry

fmtind in oil

Sjiectartei, braaa, copper, or gill mounted
iron, ateel, or plaled do,

horn, or tortniie bell do. *

eitver mounted •

Spirid from Knitn,
lit proof . • •

2.1 proof
3,1 pro- f .

4'h pnxif ...
btil proof
above :i!h proof
firmi other materiali than Kraiii
IM proof . . •

8(1 pnrtf ...
.1.1 proof ...
4ll> proof • .

6'h pro-if ...
abnvf fi'h pn'of . •

All allovvaiK^e nf 2 per cent it made
for teakaCB on liquora in caski; and in

iicu of lireak,i|[e, n |>er ititit. ia attowed

on all liqunn in boltlci, (ficrlit beer,

all* ami porter,) to be (le<luctt:d from the

invoice, or it ihall be la^vful to compiile

Ibediuieaoo tlie actual quantity, to be
asccrlaiiied by tale, at the option of the

ini|iorier, to be ni^de at the time of
enlry.-(,«cl U Monk, 1799.)

Sreel .....
cutting knivea, poliahed aaddLry, rnp>

ini[ hookv, fcylhra, M|u.irea •

wire, exce,-diii< No. 14

1)0 nol racre tiinc No. M
All niaiiufactnrei of, not otberwiee ape<

cifini, or of which steel it a cottipo'

neiit nia<eri»l •

(niiii and oeedlei are free.)

Stoneware
Sluvra, eai Ihenware

If»n, ca.it

Do.iheet .

Sufar, I'mwn, •

candy . •

cane, aynip of, in Caikt
of lead •

loaf ...
lixif, inapulv«riaed,Iiquid,orotherform
lump ....
Do, in a pulveriied, liquid, or oUier
(orni

wiiile clayed .

.Swanatown, real,

vestini?,, if wholly of wool
.^yrup of suiar cane, in ra.ka, and all tfnp

tor iiiakiii;( an^ir, pay the aame duty aa the

augar would pay

Tallma • ...
Ta|ier», wal ....
Tapra, cotton or lineOt . • -

Tartar emetic ....
1'irtaiic acid ....
Teaa, of all kin<la, im|iorted from placet this

idflhefapeofOiKyl Hope, in veiiett

of the Uiiit«<l .Slain, or Wni^n vmaela,

irnitltleil to the beneAt'of ilu: lUtb aec-

Hull or the act of I4ih July, ItOi

of all kinila inifNirted from other placet,

and in veiaeN not of the United S'alea,

event au«-h foreicn ve-ivcls at are en
ti'M to the bi'iiefil of the <6thaectiou

(>r tlie act of the I4lh July, 1632,

Terra Jananica de aieimt, if dry .

Do iflnoil-
Tllee. bulldind •

pinnit
Time iii^'-m ...
I'm, all niaiiufacturei of, nol nlherwiae ipC'

cifie'l....
Tiip«el viuir

I'ubarco. manufactured, other than aiiufT, or
utari

unriianuracturrd, or In leaf

Tooth lirtmliae

powiter
Tow carpi ta and carpeting •

Twine, untarre'l...
Types for prinlinK

UmhrtUan, of whatever malerialc made . pr ct.

frnniei, or sticka lor, . * pr ct,

sipiare wire, uaed for the manufaetur* i

UnlU Oectmber
31, 1103.
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pret
iwct
prIU
pret
prIb.
prIb.
prih.
prlh,
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prIb,
prIb.

prlb.
prlb.
pret,
pret

prlb.

prlk
pret
pret
pret
pret

prlk.
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prlb.
prlb.
pret
pret
pret
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pret

prlb,
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pret.
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Articles

Umbrellaa—emliniud.
of, and cut in pleeai not ezcwdlM
the propw leii(th • ,

Pitihim....
Velveii. aaCattoouiIiUk.
Vinacar-
Vitriol, bliM or Raman •

oilof ...
HVfirt . • • .

Wanmboin ...
Waah4)alli ...
Walchee, of all kiadi, ud paiii of vratclaa
Wai(hti^braM -

east ifon ...
cut iron, unall
lead ...

Wbalebona, Ik* prodaet of foreign faUnf
Wheat....

flow ...
Whips....
Whiakr. SaSplrttirromniia
While lend

Farit
Whiling.
WiDea.rednf FrwKe, ia eiiki, aatii the 9d

March, 1834 •

after that tim« .

while, of rrance, la ciaka, imtil tbe 3d
March, 1834 V

after that lima .

French, of all aorti, in bottle*, uatU the
3dMa-\lS34 - .

after mat time .

Sicily, whether imported in bottlea,

eaaea, or caskt, in addition to the duty
on the bottlea, when ibui importea,
until Ibe3d March, 1834 • .

after that time *

Madein and aberry, whether imported
in bolllea, catet, or caaka, in addition

to Iha duly on tbe boltlee, when so

imported, until the 3d March, Ild4 -

after Ibal lima
red of .Spain aad Aualria, when im.

nofted io caaki, uiilU the 3d Marth,
1834 . . . .

after that Urn* .

all other, of Aualria, of Germany,
Spain, and the Mediterranean, whuu
imported ia caiki, uolil Ike 3d March,

after that lime .

of all couniriee, thoee ipecified eicept*

ed, whnlher imported in boltin,

eaaea, or caaka, in addition to the duty
on the bottlea, when to imported,
unlll the 3d March, 1834 .

after thai time
Wood, boarda or planki *

all manufiuturaa of, not otherwita tpe.

ci&ed ....
Wool, unmanufactured, miied with dirt or

other material, and Ihue reduced in

value to 8 cenia per pound, or under,

the appraiaara ahall appraise at such
price at in their opinion it would have
coat had it not been to miied. and a
duty thenon iball be charKed in con*

formity with luch appraiial.

unmanufactured, the value whereof al

the place of eiportation ahall ciceed
eight eenli, thall pay, beaidea a duty
of 4 ceala pitr pound

baitca . . . .

bindings, woollen or worsted -

blankets, lha value whereof, at the

place whence eiported, ihali eicecd
76 cenIa, each ...

do tbe value whereof, at the place

whence eiporlad, shall not eiceal 76
eeota, each

bockiofs . . . .

carnets and carpeting, (eierpt Rnistels,

Wilton, and treble ingrained carpet.

Ing, which ahall be al 63 cents the

square yard, and all olber iogrmined

and Venetian carpeting, at 36 cents

the square yard)
cloth composed entirely of combed wool
merino doth, worsted and oolloa
llannelt ....
flovet ....
nattorcapaof • •

hoiiery . • . .

mite . . . .

illk and carded irool, if illk ia the ma-
terial of chief value

yam, woollen, betldea a ipcclfle duly
of 4 centt |)er pound

do. wortted ....
worttrd and eollon ck>lht nibjrcl h> lha

cotton duty,
manufacturet of tilk and wortted
wortted ttuflf goods *

all other manufiicturet of, or of which
wool it a roniponenl part, not other,

wisespeclfled . .

Teltow ochre, dry, . . .

do. ground in oil . . *

Ualil Dcoaditf

91, Ik33.
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Pfct.

prcL

prnL
prni.

prlb.

prct
prik
prct.

prcl.

prcL
prill.

prcl.

prcl.

prcl.

prbuih.

prcwt
prcl.

prlb.

prlb.

prlb

prpl.
Prpl.

prpl.
prpl

prpL

prpl.
prpl.

pr (>\.

prpl

p. pi.

prpl

prpl.
prjal.

prpl
prpl
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prct.
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prct. a
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irib. i»

TARTAR. See Aroal.

T.\TTAi a town in the territory of Sinde, situated about 60 miles in a direct line from

I

llieiei,
at a short distanc. from the western bank of the river Indus, in lat 84° 44' N., ion

jj3 17'E. Population uncertain, probably about 10,000. The streets are narrow anJ

jM; but the houses, though built of mud, chopped straw, and timber, are superior to the

;ifhote!««n in the adjoining towns and villages.

fnii-teint situated a little above the part where the Indus dividet Into the two great branchei

kflikh III waters are poured Into the Indian Ocean, it might be iiippoied that Tatta would be a
liiatftett trnde. But, owing to the unwholeaomenei* of the climnte, the barbarinni of the tribes

liiij bank!, and other causea, its commerce has never corresponded with what miirht have been anti-

Med.lnoliiiii; at its position on the map. It had probably attained the acme of its prosperity in the

Wlnnini! nf the 16th century. In 1355, the Portuguese, by way, Bi they slatKd.of avenging the trea-

Attyorihe ItinKof Sinde, inhumanly massacred 8,000nf the Inhabitants, and burneil the town.—
iCmttii till Portiigau, tome iv. p. 183.) It Is probable that Tatta never fully recovered from this

fitidfiil blow ; but Mr. Hamilton mentions, that in the 17th century it was extensive and popiilnus,

Mtiiint niucli cnminerce, with manufactures of silk, wool, and cabinet ware. The decayed state

aihicbwe now find It, has been a consequence of the mlBgovernment and rapacity of its present

nltii.llie Ameers of ainde, under whose sway it fell more than 40 years ago.

In lb, the English established a factory at Tatta, in the view of facilitating the disposal of wool>
Intivi oiher goods in the countries traversed by the Indus ; and the building occupied by the factory,

iMit far frniii magnificent, was recently, If it be not still, the best, not in Tatta oi.i) , but in the whule
^nlr/ of Sinde.

The cliier exports are rice, aliawls from Cashmere, opium from Malwah, hides, ghee, cotton, gnats'

iwj.cirpeti.druga, Scr- Piitchnck, an article largely consumed in China, Is a peculiar export nf Sinde.

ntimporti comprise n variety nf articles, but the quantities are trifling; they copolHi principHlly of
Ditn, dymtiiSii, hardware, tin, iron, kc, broad cloths, English cottons, silks, &c. Uiit at present the
inileiiqiiile inconsiderable ; and no one could believe A priori, that the natural em|ioriuin of so noble

itimisthe Indus, traversing many rich and extensive countries, would cut so insignificant a figure

kilKinillng world.

Uu.-Iii navigation by Alexander the Great has conferred on the Indus a classical celebrity not

lobt matched by any other river of the East. Its magnitude, too, is worthy of its fame. It may lie

niinleil by fl»t-bnttomed boats as far "s Atlock; and its tributary stream, the Ravee, one of the
hnjoli rivera, is navigable as far as Lahore s both places being fully l,(iOU milKS from the sea. Un-
Ully iii months are much encumbered by sand hanks; and. owing to the violence nf thefture nrtiilu,

iltii navigation ia attended with considerable difficulty and danger. This is no doubt the reason that
upmentthe na"!;~^'<rn through the delta of the Indus is quite deserted : all the products brought
tiwD Ihe river di.itine <iir exportation by sea, being conveyed from Tatta over-land toCurHchee, a
R|.|Mrts little t. Ihf "I, rf the most northerly mouth or the river, about 60 miles in a direct line

fi«Talla. Above.' y ..e curunt of the river is not rapid. The boats by which it is navigated
ittcalled ioonditt, f < t .ceding 50 tons burden ; and drawing, when laden, about '* feet water.
Ttty have two niHS! .<i

'
.. .th a good wind, make their way against the stream at tlie i ate of about

Iniieianhmtr. Th.,, <.in a sort of floating houses ; resembling in this respect the Chinise Junks.
Ttere wnnld seem to be no river in the world where steam navigation might be applied more ad van-

Ujeoiisly than the Indus. Uut until the country nenr its embouchure fall nnder tiie sway of some
gore enlightened ami less rapacious rulers than those by whom it is now possessed, little iniprovu-
KKl need, we are afraid, be expected. But shniili] Sinde be conquered by some civilised people, or
itiuld ill present rulers learn to respect the right nf property, and to encourage industry, it would nni
Ictoytoetaggerate the importance of the Indus as a commercial highway. Tlic navigable rivers of
ibtPiiniabthnt Oill into it, lay open a vast extent of rich and fruitful country, with great cnmiiiercial
ttMiircei. It is not, indeed, possible to estimate the extent of the trade that would be carried on by
ilKCliannelnf the Indus, did security and good order prevail on its banks; and there is reason to thlnic

Mioiiio prnnress is making towards their establishment.
The delta of the Indus has little in common with the delta ofthe Nile, except its shape. Not a fourth

piitorii la cultivated, and its few inhabitants principally lead a pastoral life. It is overgrown with
umiiika and other wild shrubs; and, though Intersected by tho numerous mouths nf the river, its

niface i« dry and arid, and it is in a great degree destitute of fresh water. The unfavournble appear-
lite of this tract of country does not, however, generally speaking, depend on any infertility of soil,

ImoniheneKlecl of cultivation arising out of the oppression under which the people live. Mr. Rurnea
mi,ili:it in ninut places It requires little or no labour on the part of the husbandman to prepare the
iud; and the seed, scatternd without care or attention, yields a plentiful harvest. But where pro-
Itnylilnaecure, even this little labour is not expended. (See n Memoir on the Indun, by Ueiit. Burntt,
in ilic 3d vol. of the Journal of (As London OiojrrupkiaU Sotiety : Hamillon't Bait India Oautteir, aril-
tidjito, 7'o(/o, Jf-e.)
itmn, IKiyUi, a>id Mniniret.—A«nnntt tn kept in mpea

nniiii, iDd pict; li pice d I nrlval ; SO cvlvtli •> I nip«*.
(mAin (urnnl in Siiiclit, 48 cowriM a I pics.
)'mU UTaslUL-U MooM = I Rultn.

6 Hultan :=> I Muu.
Ili M.'Mui = I 1'ol>h.

OmlTtiiUt.- *>;n m I Adu.
16 Aiinu B 1 Pucca Met.
MSwn » I Miund, or74IU. Sai.Tilwli, I

Moirdupoli,

JCoiu liiaiun.— I Ganw a. S inchei.

i6G*rcM ~ I OiHj but I (til elolh a M
iachM U Tiiu.

Grain Meiuuri.-4 Pulloe* " I Twier.
4 TwiCTi " I Cow.
60 CuHW I Carvil of w) cat ; or 12 Pure*

niaundi, orll Bonitdy iparahi.

Diamondl and pcaria are lotd liv hubbai and rul cea— tt liublai m
ruttw, about i gn, Troy.—Mi'wiini'a OrittiU Comtiurea.

TEA (in one dialect of Chin. Cha,- in another Te.- Du. Tei Fr. Thi; It. Te.- Rus.
Ttkii Hind. Cha,- Malay, Teh), the leaves of the tea tree or shrub (7'Aea viridia Lin.).

I. DescitiPTioN or thb T«a PtAwx.

—

Tba Thabb or China.
'I. Rise and Proohkss or th« British Tba TnAne.

—

Conscmptiok or Tea.
111. East India Compact's Morofolt.—iNrLUEScB or,ow thb Prick or Tba.—Cox-

oiTioNS uirniiii which it was hblu.—Abolition or.
I\. ))iiTii!8 ox Tba.—Consumption or, on thb Continbnt and in thb United

States, btc.

"ssTsr

I. Dkrcription or thb Tba Plant.—Tea Tradb or China.

Duerlptiiin of the Plant.—Place3 where it is cultivated.—The tea plant ordinarily grows
lo die height of from 3 to feet, and has a general resemblance to the myrtle, as the latte
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wen in congenial sitaations in the southern countries of Europe. It i« a noI»« A I
ftnfr nf tliA natural nrAnr /^/t/iAtntii'^M-g* anri Ka« a kvhUo klyw.^^ !.l .. '^ ^ "QrOQIIplant of the nalurnl order, Columniferae, and has a white blossom, with yellow stvlil

anthers, not unlike those of a small dog-rose. The 8U>m is bushy, with numerous liran* h" I
and very leafy. The leaves are alternate, on short, thick, channelled footstalks evernpT'

I

of a longish elliptic form, with a blunt, notched point, and serrated except at the base Th "'I
leavea are the valuable part of the plant The Camellias, particularly 'the CamdUn Sm I

qua, of the same natural family as the tea tree, and very closely resembling it, are the Ti
plants liable to lie confounded with it by a careful observer. The leavws of the particul^l
camellia just named are, indeed, often used in some parts of China, as a substitute for th "I
of the tea tree. """*j

The effects of tea on the human frame are those of a very mild narcotic; and, like tho I
of many other narcotics taken in small quantities,—even of opium itself, ihey areexhil'!]
rating. The green varieties of the plant possess this quality in a much higher degree thaiil
the black; and a strong infusion of tlie former will, in most constitutions, produce conjider-l
able excitement and wakefulness. Of all narcotics, however, tea U the least pernicious- iff
indeed, it be so at all in any degree, which we very much doubt. ' '

The tea shrub may be described as a very hardy evergreen, growing readily in the open J

air, from the a^^uator to the 45th degree of latitude. For the but 60 yeais, it has been teared 1

in this country, without difficulty, in greenhouses; and thriving plants of it are to be aeenl
in the gardens of Java, Singapore, Malacca, and Penang ; all within 6 degrees of the eoua-
tor. The climate most congenial to it, however, seems to be that between the 25th and 33J j

degrees of latitude, judging from the success of its cultivation in China. Fur the general I

pur[)oses of commerce, the growth of good tea is confined to China ; and is there restricted I

to 5 provinces, or rather parts of provinces, viz. Fokien and Canton, but more particularly
j

the first, for black tea ; and Kiang-nan, Kiang-si, and Che-kiang, but chiefly the first of j

these, for green. The tea districts all lie between the latitudes just mentioned, and the 115tli \

and 132d degrees of East longitude. However, almost every province of China produces

more or less tea, but generally of an inferior quality, and for local consumption only; or

when of h superior quality, like some of the fine wines of France, losing its lavour when
exported. The plant is also extensively cultivated in Japan, Tonquin, and Cichin-china;

and in some of the mountainous parta of .\va ; the people of which country use it largely as

a kind ai pickle preserved in oil!

Bt>taiiically cuiiriidcreJ, the tea tree is a single species ; the green and black, with all the
\

diversities of each, being mere varieties, like the varieties of the grape, produced by ditference
I

of climate, soil, locality, age of the crop when taken, and modes of preparation fur the market
I

Considered as an object of agricultural produce, the tea plant bears a close resemblance tn

the vine. In the husbandry of China, it may be said to take the same place which the vine

'

occupies in the southern countries of Europe. Like the latter, its growth is chiefly confined

!

to hilly tracts, not suited to the growth of corn. The aoils capable of producing the finest I

kinds are within given di^itricts, limited, and partial. Skill and care, both in husbandry and I

preparation, are quite as necessary to the production of good tea, as to that of good wine.

The best wine is produced only in particular latitudes, as is the best tea ; although, per-

hajis, the latter is not restricted to an equal degree. Only the most civilised nations of £u-
{

ro|ie have as yet succeeded in producing good wines ; which is also the case in the f

with tea ; for the agricultural and manufacturing skill and industry of the Chinese are there
|

unijuc-itionably pre-eminent. These circumstances deserve to be attended to, in estimaling I

the didiculties which must be encountered in any attempt to propagate the tea plant in coii)-
j

nial or other possessions. These difficulties are obviously very great; and, perhaps, all but
j

insuperable. Most of the attempts hitherto made to raise it in foreign countries were not, 1

indeed, of a sort from which much was to be expected. Within the last few years, how-

ever, considerable efforts have been made by the Dutch government of Java, to prodm.^ tea
j

on the hills of that inland ; and having the assistance of Chinese cultivators fru.ii Fokien,

who form a considerable part of the emigrants to Java, a degree of success has attended

them, beyond what might have been expected in so warm a climate. The Brazilians have

made similar efforts ; having also, with the assistance of Chinese labourers, attempteil to pro-

pagate the tea shrub near Uio de Janeiro ; and a small quantity of tolerably good tea has
j

been produced. But owing to the high priee of labour in America, and the quantity required

in the cultivation and manipulation of tea, there is no probability, even were the soil suitable

to the plant, that its culture can be profitably carried on in that country.

It might probably l>e successfully attempted in Hindoslan, where labour is comparatively

cheap, and where the hilly and table lands bear a close resemblance to those of the tea dis-

tricts of China ; but we arc not sanguine in our expectations as to the result

Species of Tfa.—Manner in which they are manufactured,—The black teas usually ei-

ported by Europeans from Canton are as follows, beginning with the lowest qualities :-

|

Bohea, Cor.gou, Souchong, and Pekoe. Thecrcn teas are Twankay, Hyson akin.younj

Hyson, Hyson, Im[ierial, and Gunpowder. All the black teas exported (with the exception

of a part of the bohea, grown in Woping, a district of Canton) are grown in Fokien-«
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^ naritinie* populous, and industrious province, bordering to the northeast on Canton.

|k'lD2 to the peculiar nature of the Chinese laws as to inheritance, and probably, also, in

ygie degree, to the despotic genius of the government, landed property is much subdivided

ilnniiliout the empire ; so that tea is generally grown in gardens or plantations of no great

HienL The plant comes to maturity and yields a crop in from 2 to 3 yean. The leaves

lit
nicked by the cultivator's family, and immediately conveyed to market ; where a class

^ Persons, who make it their particular buainesa, purchase and collect them in quantities,

nJ manufacture them in part ; that is, expose them to be dried under a shed. A second

({ujofpertoua, commonly known in the Canton market as "the tea merchants," repair to

^ imcii where the tea ia produced, and purchase it in its half-prepared state from the

{lit class, and complete the manufacture by garbling the different qualities; in which opera-

i)ii
women and children are chiefly employed. A final drying is then given, and the tea

w^etl in chests, and divided, according to quality, into parcels of from 100 to 600 chests

(Kb. These parcels are stamped with the name of the district, grower, or manufacturer,

aictly i3 is practised with the wines of Bordeaux and Burgundy, the indigo of Bengal, and

ginj other commi>dilies ; and, from this circumstance, get the name of chops, the ('hinese

ga for a seal or signet Some of the leaf-buds of the finest black tea plants are picked

wjy in the spring, liefare they expand. These constitute pekoe, or black tea of the highest

Milily; sometimes called "white-blossom" tea, from there being intermixed with it, to

iie it a higher perfume, a few blossoms of a species of olive (Olea fragrans), a native

(fCbina. A second crop is taken from the same plants in the beginning of May, a third

Mtbe middle of June, and a fourth in August; which last, consisting of large and old

Itiies, is of very inferior flavour and value. The younger the leaf, the more high flavoured,

imicoDsequenily the more valuable, is the tea. With some of the congous and souchongs

IK occasionally mixed a little pekoe, to enhance their flavour ; and hence the distinction,

imong the liondon tea dealers, of these sorts of tea, into the ordinary kinds and those of a

•Pekoe flavour." Bohea, or the lowest black tea, is partly composed of the lower grades;

Ihit is, of the fourth crop of the teas of Fokien, lefl unsold in the market of Canton after the

Mson of exportation has passed ; and partly of the teas of the district of Woping in Can-

log. The green teas are grown and selected in the same manner as the black, to which the

description now given more particularly refers; and the ditferent qualities arise from the

jimc causes. The gunpowder here stands in place of the pekoe ; being composed of the

gnopened buds of the spring crop. Imperial hyson, and young hyson, consist of the second

d third crops. The light and inferior leaves, separated from ti>e hyson by a winnowing
mchine, constitute hyson skin,—an article in considerable demand amongst the Americans.

The proces't of drying the green teas differs from that of the black ; the first being dried in

iroQ pots or vases over a fire, the operator continually stirring the leaves with his naked

bd, The operation is one of considerable nicety, particularly with the finer teas ; and is

petformed by persons who make it their exclusive business.

Ten Trade in China.—^The tea merchants commonly receive advances from the Hong
merchants and other capitalists of Canton ; but, with this exception, are altogether independ-

ent of them; nor have the latter any exclusive privilege or claim of pre-emption. They
lie very numerous; those connected with the green tea districts alone being about 400 in

tuinber. The black tea merchants are less numerous but more wealthy. The greater part

)f the tea is brought to Canton by land carriage or inland navigation, but chiefly by the

iiit: it is conveyed by porters ; the roads of China, in the southern provinces, not generally

tdmilling of wheel carriages, and beasts of burden being very rare. A small quantity of

blirk tea is brought by sea, but probably smuggled ; for this cheaper mode of transportation

ii discouraged by government, which it deprives of the transit duties levied on inland car-

nage. The length of land carriage from the principal districts where the green teas are

{Tom, to Canton, is probably not less than "J"' -niles; nor that of che black tea, over a
oore mountainous country, less thon 200 mileb. ) tea merchartts begin to arrive in Can-
to about the middle of Octol)er, and the busy season contirues until the beginning of March

;

\ang briskest in November, December, and January. Tea, for the most part, can only be
Mght from the Hong or licensed merchants ; but some of these, the least prosperous in

iheir circumstances, are supported by wealthy outside merchants, as they are called ; and
Uusthe trade is considerably extended. The prices in (he Canton market vary from year
toycarwith thu crop, the stock on hand, and the externa! demand, as in any other article,

and in any other market. After the season is over, o' wht^n the westerly moasOon sets in,

ID the month of March, and impedes the regular intercourse of foreigners with China, there

liifall in the prir^^ of tea, not only arising from this circumstarice, but from a certain de-

preciation in quality, from the ago of the tea; which, like most other vegcfaLie productions,
u injured by keeping, particularly in a hot and damp climate.

foreign Trade in Tea.—There seems to be little mystery in the selection and purchase
tf lei.q; f,)r the business is both safely and effectively accomplished, not only by the super*
O'goea of the American ships, but frequently by the masters; and it is ascertained from the
*!<• It the East India House, that there is no difierenoo between the qualities of the teu

iMIi^l'l
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1

\' \
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purchasci) by the commandera and ofBcen of the Company's ships, without any asuisia i

from the officers of the factoiy, and those purchased for the Company by the latter A* I

unusual degree of good faith, indeed, appears to be observed, on the part of the Chi I

merchants, with respect to this commodity ; for it was proved before the select coinmittee''r i

the House of Commons, in 1830, that it is the regular practice of the Hong merchauti t I

receive back, and return good tea for, any chest or parcel upon which any fraud mav h
**

I

been practised, which sometimes happens in the conveyance of the teas from Canton"^'
board ship. Such restitution has occasionally been made even at the distance of 1 or 2
years. The Company seem to enjoy no advantage over other purchasers in the Canton
market, except that which the largest purchaser has in every market, viz. a selection of th I

teas, on the payment of the same prices as others ; and this advantage they enjoy only u
n»[>eeta the black teas ; for the Americans are the largest purchasers of green teas.

We subjoin a Table for calculating the cost of tea :

—

Compariion of the Cost of Tea per Plcul (133^ lbs. Avoirdupois), with the Rate per Pound anil Tn» ..
9 Cwt. or 1,006 Pounds per Ton. "

""'"

FrnPicul.
Eichani* 4>. per Uol. Eiehus* 4<. M. per Dol. Excli.4t.4<<.perDol. Eiebaii(e4i;SAperDol. >:nK.4i.U,„D^.

Far Lb. Per Too. Peru. rtvToll. Per Lb. Per Ton. Per Lb. FerToB. Per Lb. Pa Ton.

Talll. d. L. t. d. d. L. < d. d. L. 1. d. d. L. : d. d. £.1.4.
47 9

49 IJ 1

91 It It

94 « 1

Hit
99 1 1
ei 8 6

63 19 I
66 3
68 10 J

70 17 e

73 4 i

7i 12

lOequil 10 4i 10625 44 12 « 10-838 45 10 11-042 46 7 6 ll'iiO
21 - 1012 44 2 ll'IM 46 17 1 1-2 11375 47 16 6 ll-i94 48 13 10 1-2 lt-S13
21 — II 4« 4 11-687 48 1 ( 12-616 60 1 12-146 51 3 12-375a - 111-2 48 « I8 2l« 61 6 4 1-2 I2'4.M 62 8 6 12-698 63 6 712 12-^
S4 — 12 (0 8 ll'7H BS II ISOOO 64 12 13-290 65 13 13'5ti0

2i — 12 12 U 10 13291 (5 16 7 1-8 13 541 66 17 6 13-1102 67 16 4 1.2 14-063

26 — 13 54 12 IS-8li 58 3 14-083 69 S 14354 <M 6 9 14-62!

«T — 13 1-2 6S14 14344 80 4 10 1-2 U-M5 61 8 6 I4«« 62 12 1 |.2 IVtflS

SS — 14 »fl 18 I4-974 62 9 6 16-166 63 14 15-458 64 18 6 19 760
29 - 14 12 60 18 15-406 84 14 1 1-2 15-708 65 19 6 16010 67 4 101-2 16-313
30 - 16 63 15-837 66 18 9 16-290 63 6 18-562 69 II 3 16-1175

31 - 15 12 6^ 2 16488 89 S 41-2 16-791 70 10 6 17-114 71 17 7 I.J 17-43?

M - IS 67 4 17100 71 8 I7-833 72 16 17-668 74 4 18O00
33 - 16 12 69 8 17-531 73 12 7 1-2 17 876 75 1 6 18-218 76 10 4 12 18'3M 77 19 1
34 - 17 71 8 mi62 7* 17 8 18-416 77 7 18-770 78 16 9 19-119 80 8 6
35 - 17 1-2 73 10 18-594 78 1 10 1-2 18-958 79 18 6 18-333 81 3 1 12 l«1>8 b2l3 t
3« — IS 7i 12 18-125 80 6 6 19600 81 18 is-ns 83 9 61-2 2li-iiO 8i 1

37 - I!il2 77 14 I9SM 82 II 11-2 20-041 84 3 « 20427 85 15 10 1-8 iO-e.3 87 8 8
31 - IS 79 16 28117 84 15 9 80583 86 8 20-979 88 2 3 21-379 l<91i 6
39 - 19 12 81 18 20-719 87 4 14 21-125 88 14 e 21-531 80 8 7 1-2 2i-m 9i 2 9
40 — 30 8« 2I-2J0 89 5 21-668 61 22083 92 IS K'SOO 94 10

Tbui,il4i. ad. lI to i-2d, ft pottnL

U8ual Nett Weight and Measurement of a Cliest of different De8eription8 of Tea.

Bohet, whole chaite

13 dn. .

1-4 do. .

Conmu chaiU *

SouchooK
Pekoe -

> catllei

mifU, aoLtteai.
138 ieelB866
M -6-4IS
46 • .-JS74
6310 64 .-4086
60-62 .-4025
49.50 .-4-3SS

Iftlglil.

Rnon • catliei i» 10 50
Hymiikin • . _ 48-90
Twinkay, long cheiti . - 62-65
Ouopowder • . _ m-fA
Imperial • — 70-74
Tounf H|ioa • — 70-72

M.Mu
> (Eel4

- 4-125

- 4-N<
- 4-lW
-4-074

- -4-ia

II. Rise and PnooRESs of the British Tea Trade.—CovsuMPTioir op Tea.

The late rise and present magnitude of the British tea trade are among the most extraonlj.

nary phenomena in the history of commerce. Tea was wholly unknown to the Greeks and

Romans, and even to our ancestors previously to the end of the 16th or the beginning of the

1 7th century. It seems to have been originally imported in small quantities by the Dutch; but

was hardly known in this country till after 16.')0. In 1660, however, it began to be used

in coffee houses ; for, in an act passed in that year, a duty of 8<f. is laid on every gallon of

" coffee, chocolate, sherbet, and tea," made and sold. But it is abundantly evident that it

was then only beginning to be introduced. The following entry appears in the Diary of

Mr. Pepys, secretary to the Admiralty :
—" September 25, 1661. I sent for a cup of tea (a

China drink), of which I had never drunk before." In 1664, the East India Coropany

bought 2 lbs. 2 oz. of tea as a present for his Majesty. In 1667, they issued the first order

to import tea, directed to their agent at Bantam, to the effect he should send home 100 lbs.

of the best tea he could get !— (See the references in Milbum's Orient. Com. vol. ii, p, 530.;

Macphersons Hixt. of Com. with India, pp. 130—132.) Since then, the consumption

seems to have gone on regularly though slowly increasing. In 1689, instead of charging

a duty on the decoction made from the leaves, an excise duty of 5s. pet lb. was laid on (he

tea iucif. The imporUtion of tea from 1710 downwards is exhibited in the following

Tables.

The great increase that took place in the consumption of duty paid tea in 1784 and 1785,

over ill) consumption in the preceding years, is to be ascribed to the reduction that was then

etfected in the duties. In the nine years preceding 1780, above 180,000,000 lbs. of tea

were exported from China to Europe, in ships belonging to the Continent, and about

50,000,000 lbs. in ships belonging to England. But from the best information attainable,

it appears that the real consumption was almost exactly the reverse of the quantities im-

ported ; and that, while the consumption of the British dominions amounted to above

13,000,000 Ibi , the consumption of the Continent did not exceed 5,500,000 lbs. If thii

statement be nearly correct, it follows that an annual supply of above 8,000,000 lbs. mi
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lasers in the Canton
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,
viz. a selection of the 1

»ge ihey enjoy only u
of green teas.

te per Pound and Ton,M i

U perDol. »:ich.4..6dnTD(i|.

•wTod. PctU. PoTob.

t. d. A i. 1. i
7 e llJiO 47 5
13 10 1-2 ll'SI3 49 12 3

3 12-375 51 It It
1 6 7 12 I2'9W 54 a t
13 I3500 UI4
19 4 1-2 U-OU 69 1 9
6 9 t4'«25 ei 8 t
12 11-2 IV 188 MIS t
18 S 15750 66 3

r 4 IOt-2 16-313 68 10 3
) II 3 16-875 70 IT 6
17 71-J 17-WS 73 4 9
4 1M00 75 12

1 10 4 12 I8'5«3 77 19 S
I 16 » 19-125 80 g S
3 1 1-2 I9-1»8 ^213 (

1 B 61.2 211-150 85 1

1 IS 10 1-2 20-B.3 87 8 3
) 2 3 21-375 1-915 <
18 71-2 21-938 9i ! tHi U-500 94 10

riptloni ()f Tea.

.
t^'ii I't- MMu

attiM4»io 50 . fee(4— 4R- 50 . - 4-125— 62- 61 . - 4tei— W. H - 4-W- 70- 74 . -4-074— 70- 72 • - 4-iX
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imported. It wai well known, indeed, that smuggling was carried on to an

ninnoui extent; and after every other means of checking it had been tried to no purpose,

H
pjit

proposed, in 1784, to reduce the duties fnim 1 19 to 12^ per cent. 'J'his measure

u!iiri>"y
successful. Smuggling, and the practice of adulteration were imrne-iiately put

J to, and the legal imports of tea were about trebled. In 1796, however, the duly

niitiied to 26 per cent.; and after successive augmentations in 1797, 1800, and 1808,

in« raised, in 1806, to 96 per cent, ad valorem, at which it continued till 1819, when it

ainiied to 100 per cent on all teas that brought above S«. per lb. at the Company's sales.

iReium of (lie Quantities and Prices of tlie severnl Sorts of Tea sold bjr tlie East India Conw
pany, in eacb Year during tlie present charier (lit of May to lit of May).

1

BohM. 1 Coaiou. Campol. 8ondioii(< Pekoe. 1

!

Atntf Aterage Avenge Anraga Average
TfW.

(joMiitr.

Sd«
Prkcner qoulHT.

Site

Price per
Quantity.

Salj
Price per Q-janlity.

Sale
Price per

quantity.
Salt

Price per

;,)<.

fkMwL ftund. Pout.d. Pbuod, Pound.

—

—

>. d. Lh,. f. d 11 d. Lbt. >. d. Lht. J

1-11-15 397.909 8 10-90 31,283,549 3 Si .J02,„ 1-67 1,520,035 3 7-.'.I 22,s; : Jl

!>I1-I6 839,198 8 1-57 I7,WI8,827 8 11-^. 23,507: 94 982,816 3 65J JO./Ou e-95
1

i.i*-i: 1.597,276 3 S M 14,895,681 3 10 39 925,5.M) ^ 1-73 1,862,1.35 3 47 98,562 4 2-53

h;-i« 1,972,736 3 6-73 15,736,003 3 11-88 866,304 3 3-19 2,018,058 3 3-fe8 76,302 4 436
I<lvl9 1,441,606 2 4-79 18,441,066 3 11 22 533,821 3 4-49 1,183.051 3 511 69,760 4 4-37

><I9-W l,497,5<tt 1 9-25 17,604,433 8 7-94 479,081 3 4-64 1,108,605 3 201 27,802 4 2-41

W-SI 2,522,92712 1-88 1S,9.1»,795 3 7-31 319,775 3 604 1,'285, 196 3 2-96 13.3,961 4 253

m-^ 3,583,48618 fl-98 I7,'2I9,9S3 3 8-59 191,893 3 700 1,397,931 3 1-25 92,9.57 3 10-69

w-u l,873.8,sl 3 5-43 18.833,848 a 783 323,063 3 630 I,391,6f8 2 10-62 44,7.W 4 473
193-11 1,W3,391 3 403 19,006,594 3 806 243,.163 3 6-36 1,322,326 8 11 82 46,005 5 074
l«t-JJ 2,093,276 8 4'SO 80,598,958 3 7-90 227,788 3 0-88 473,476 .3 474 86,051 4 3-20

!<»•» 2,713,011 3 O'SO 81,034,635 3 675 307,971 3 177 547,128 3 128 148.0.38 4 084
\-%-v 2,588,124 1 708 20,478,635 a 4-73 166,701 3 904 475,796 3 217 165,842 3 601
hK-B 3,759,199 1 7-44 19,389,.393 a 3-95 997,346 8 931 448,163 3 0-53 280,308 3 661
!>Ji-» 3,778,013 1 6-65 20,148,073 3 3-88 284,187 8 914 601,739 3 10-38 131,281 3 923
i-W-30 4,845,s26 I 6-33 18,403,118 8 3-26 474,735 a 9-24 298,8101 3 3-60 129,554 3 9-2:i

1*31 6,096,153 1 1003 17,857,208 3 3-15 431,455 8 3-17 277,067 3 0-76 2.53,101 3 9-98

liJI-M 6,471,8331 1 lO-fiS 17,734,357 3 9-77 973,289 2 1-92 447,79« 2 10-68 545,775 2 10-23

Twuikay. Hywo 5kin. Vouiig Uyion. Hyion. Gunpowder.

Inm
ATann Average Aterage Average Average
Sala Sale Sale Sale Sale

Quinlily. Price per ()uuWy. Price i>er QuMlUtT. Price per QnaiiUty. Price |« Quantity. r,ice per

1

PBunS.Pound Faand. Pound. ?bwid.

Lh. 1. d. Lb). •. d. Ut. 1. d. lit. >. If. I.bt. >. d.

!ill-l5 3,6l«,0»8 3 611 795,907 3 9-57 . . 1,008,948 5 9-15 9,189 7 6-50

hl5-ie 3,784,868 3 S0« 708,880 3 5-26 • . . 1,059,325 5 5-75

IMUT 3,M9,210 8 11-93 5.M.870 3 076 • . - 882,8t>0 4 11-61 15,425 5 0-93

lilMS 3.763,123 3 0-6» 451,904 3 197 . . . 992,439 4 10-34

I>l*-I9 4.73(I,SS)7 8 11-87 193,853 3 878 . . . 909,637 4 11-83

l'l«-» 4,288,31.1 8 10 83 161,919 3 4-38 1 . . . 700,312 5 366
!

IS'Kl-21; 4,300,764 3 033 343,995 3 0-84 - - . . 782,482 5 604
Wl-a 14,101,778

Wm '4,165,8(16

3 1-48 835,636 3 1-89 - . . 1,044,256 4 8-53

3 4-77 905,658 3 3-99
!
. . . 816,878 4 324

1*24 3,ilrt7,2l)« 3 5-71 259,309 3 4-78 . . . 980,753 4 3-23

Wl-tt 3,754,12( 3 5-17 324,987 3 3-89 9,055 4 3-68 985,566 4 8-71

lftS-J6 3,768,10« 3 4-88 329,901 3 467 - . . 932,099 4 6.38
'1*"!17 4,424,262 3 i-g4 298,(«0 3 2-28 51,421 4 0-75 801,724 4 8-72

«:-'ffl ,4,537,672 3 7-04 349,.3I3 8 719 _ - _ 1,013,771 4 5-58

l»^-M 4,101,845 3 5-78 813,993 8 3-84 . . _ 1,014,923 4 1-75 645 6 6-Sl
:*i.'-30 3,852.443 3 404 328,016 3 4-60 . • . 1,071,278 4 1-40
l« 31 4,560,562 3 373 196,791 3 6-39 . • . 1,047,748 4 1-56
Ml -32 4,463,352 3 3-03 169,900 3 678 1,065 9 6-87 1,223,758 3 10 :i

The following statements show the progress of the consumptirn of tea in this country

I

im \ very remote epoch down to the present time :

—

II Aftount ol ilie Quantity of Tea remainin!; for Home Consumption in Rrent Britain from 171 1 to
r^, obtained by deducting the Quantity exported from the Quantity sold at the Cunipany's Bales.

t.fii. Lkt. Lbt. I.U.
nil 141,995 1740 1,302.549 1765 4,906,546 1782 4.16«.854
1715 120.659 1745 3,209,183 1770 7,723,538 1783 3,087,016
i;» 237,904 1750 8,114,923 1775 6,475,493 1784 8,608,473
iri5 286,494 1755 8,738,1.36 1780 5.5SS,315 1785 n,l65,7l5
ITSO 537,016 1760 3,893,613 1781 3,578,499 17B8 13,985,606
i;u 1,380,199

rv 7^" ""*" 'Xtracted this account from that given from the Company'* records In Milbum't
mnkl Cmmtne (vol. il. p 534.). There i> an account, furnlBhed by the E.-.cise, of the quantities
w 1" relaiiieil f,ir home cnniumption from 1725 to 1832, in the .^preniiix to the Pint Report of the Com-
^nmr) of Kitiie Inquiry. It appears, however, to involvn some very inaierlal errors. Thus, il
"Prewnts the consumption from 1768 to 1772, both Inclusive, as under 900,000 I is. a year, at the same™ injl II mikvi the consumption. In the immediately preceding and sutisequem years, above 4,000,000

»«..?
"•""'•It,of this sort la obviously Inaccurate ) and yet it Is not acccuipanied iy asln|l«

i»Mrkor«jpianatlonof any son.
,
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III. Account of the Quantity ofTea retained for Home Coniumption indreat Britain friym ITROii tou
and of the Quantity that paid Duly for Home Coniumption in Ireland rrom 178U lu \SV1 .^ rri
tiM Nett Produce of tlie Dutlei in each Country, and (he Balei of Duty. ' '>^"'>>'<l

Gnat Britain.

1780
1790

1701

1701
1703
1704
nes
1706

1707

1788

1708

1800

1801

1802

1803

1804

1805

1806

1807
1808

1800

1810

1811

1813

1813

1811
I81S
1816

1817

tS18

1810

QinatiliM
retaiMil for

Hume Con.
MmptioD.

ISM
1831

wa
IH33

1831
1S25

;836
1837

Lb:
14,534,601

14,603,399

15,096,840

15,883,015

15,314,931

16,647,963

18,394,333

18,009,993

16,368,041

19,566,034

10,906,510

30,358,708

20,337,753

31,148,345

Sl,647,933

18,501,004

31,035,380

80,355,03S

19,ai9,3iJ

30,b54,»'.a)

19,869,131

Nitl Aowiiiit o(
Uutj.

L. I.

563,038 14

547,330 4
607,430 8
016,775 6
609,846 9
638,081 6
695,106 5

877,048 13

1,038 000 7

1,111,898

1,176,661

1,153,863

1,387,808 3

1,450,353 7

1,757,357 18

3,348,004 4

3,935,SSe 17 9

3,098,438 13 3

3
10

RttMoTDvlr.

3,043,334 11

3,370,610

3,130,616 14

IV. 10*. per cent.

M. per cent.

'At or above 3<.'

M. per lb. 301.

percent.
Under 3<. 6d. per
lb. 30<. per ditto. J

(At or above Sf.^

6i. per lb. 35<.

perct.
Under 8«. 64. per 1

lb. 301. per ditto. J

''At or above St.

|6d. per lb. 401.

perct.

J

Under 3«. 64. per
Lib. 30(. per ditto.J

At or above 3*.

id. per lb. SOI.

perct. ,

iTnder •». 94. per
.ib.30{. per ditto, j

^At or above 2».

{Otf. per lb. 05i.

I
mider 3«. 6d. per 1

Lib. 651. per ditto..

'At or above it.

M. per lb. 051. 3<.

6i2. per cent.
Under 2«.6d. per
lb. 651. a*. 6d. per
.do.

; On all teai 961. 1

per cent.

Irelud.

()WilltilT

churfcd
wllh Uiily

for Hoot*
CooMimp-

Lbi.
1,970,806

1,786,706

1,091,787

1,844,598

3,148,755

3,041,890
3,070,701

3,386,306

3,493,394

I9,0!)3.344l

20,703,809

30,018,351

1

30,413,326:

19,341.154

22,.178,345l
20,34t),l44!

20,h22,93f)

83,600,177

33,631,467

3,313,430 1

3,M9,394
3,2;8,793 2
( Cut'Mtit' racnrds

I dettrived.

3,428.236 H 4

3,526.590 18 :

3,956,719 !

3,o<i3,fl.'i0 18 •;

3,362,588 10 1

Nell AmiHMl of
Duly. (Brtluh
Cwrmcf.i

L. t.

38,038 14
33.133 IS
43,395 13
39,110
39,374
43.893 6
64,093 16

48,633 14

Black:
j (iretn

Jrf. per lb. (W. ppt
ditto

j ditto

4J<l.perlb.61d,per
ditto

^
ditto

ditto
! diitu

ditto ditto

ditto

ditto

60,817 6 5

103,016 5

101,737 11

60.834 17

51d.perlb.i7d. per lb.

3,611,458 346,343 7 3

3,555,130 476,049 4 3

3,706,771 534,685 1 7

3,391,663 463,088 13 3

Ram of Dal;.

••

"I

lb. I

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto ditto

Jin Sorts:

Sold at or Bold un-

above a». deris. U.
6d. per lb. pe ' lb

139,893 3 4 35f.perct.:2iU.|ierct.

ad val. ud val.

182,214 17 7 381. 10«.- :23/. I0«

173,359 19 6

291,734 6 9

411,239 1 4 ditto ditto

ditto
I

ditto

84J. 14j.- 511. 14j,-

^
I

23,453,0.W
22,892,H13

23.91 1,«s4

23.762.470
33.7H1,83S'

2l.8:t0,(»l')

25,M8,(K17

30,043,22.1

18381*36,790,481

18301 30,495.199
30.017 079
39,997,100
3I.54H.409

31,838,630

1830
il83l

11833!

jWU

3,356,433 13 10

.3,128,449

3,275,643

3.434,292
3.407,983
'.1,420,20.',

3.527,941

3.2»I,nH
3,263,2(16

3.!77,1,9
3..13l,733

3.387.(97

3,S1I,<.18

3,.M)9,834

3,44'',101

J7

17 6
19 10

1 8
11 11

4 11

10 9
10 3
8 C

3 6
18

13 9
13 7
18 1

At or under 3(.1
perib.Oet.perrt. I

Above 3«. per lb.
{

1001. per ditto. J

2,033,568

3.517,384

3,758,499

2,352,294

3,387,012

8,463,776

2,900,580
3,141,035

3,569,431

1,238,496

3,150,344
3,493,960
3,8lfl,96«

3,.167,710

3,387.510
3,880,058

3,807,789

3,687,859

435,307 10 3
503,616 16 II

567,186 11 6

521,399 13

529,818 7
531,500 15

409,777 16

427,713 7
510,109 6

ditto I'll. 14i.-

ditio
I

ditto

ditto
I

ditto

ditto
I

ditto

On all Teal

93{. per cent, ad val.

ditto

ditto

ditto

961. percent. nd valo-

rem, and hence-

fortli the fame ai

in Great Britain.

433,371 11 6

398,743 6 4

463,819 16 3

511,399 9 3
440,139 4 11

445.271 15 11

503,074 13 4

446,330 9 1

443,382 14 10

• TliituKnml tMl'idM ab taailiipiffd to litlaad IDr coMUiptioi ia tbal cmutr; MbMqantlj latlM|>Uiiii(i)r IbatctaOmi* 4i
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« iteouBt of tbe Qiuntitv of Tea iintrr«d fnr Home Cnnfiomittlra, thi) Rale of Duly, and lb« NMt
' Produce of the Duly, in the Year end«d Sih of January, 1834.

ISli2.p«tlb.i7(l. perlb.

I8«. Mj.- 31J. 14«.-

• |i«iii( of Uh Id I On. i • *^

LU. WtightofTn.

Rate nf Duty no
Uw !ial« Frkr.

ToW
Nttt Pra^Mi*

jold >l w aMer tu
ptrLb.

in.
7,063,333

IU>« of Duly ne tin

Sale rrln.

96 per cent.

it. par Lb.

Uf.
9l,l«d,W7 100 per cent. 3I,8S9,«:!0

£. t. A
3,444,101 18 1

It
appean from tho third of the foregoing TaMea, making allowance fur the incretae of

ggoulition, that the consumption of tea in Great Britain haa been about itationary, or haa

ScrJitninished, from 1800 to ihe present period. This has been occasioned partly, per-

\mi, hv the increased um of cofTt>e ; but more, we think, by tlie enhanced price arising out

ifllic i'ncreaM of the duty, and the operation of the monopoly. Tn Ireland, the consumption

laibern atiout stationary since 1801, notwithstanding the population baa more than doubled

ji Ihe interval.

m EwT I.HuiA Company'* Mojtopolt—Ixpiukxce op, o!» thi Pmce op T«i—Coir-

DITIORS UirnER WHICH IT WAS UKLD AUOLITIOX UP.

From iu origin down to tlie prevent year (I8.34\ the tea trade has been monopolised by

i!ie East India Company. Considerable quantities of tea have, indeed, been at diflerent

limn tmoggled into the country; but no British subject, not authorised by the Company,

w (ver allowed openly to import tea. Being thus the »nl^ sellers, they had it in their

Mter, liy limiting the quantity brought to market, to raise it>4 price above its natural eleva-

twi ind to realise immense profit* at the expense of the public. They might, no doubt.

Inn ilerlincd availing themselves of this power; but no such forbearance could be rationally

nnected from tho (yompany, or from any other body of men. Ail iiulividuala and asaocia*

ijuttn exert themselves to obtain the highest price for whatever they have to sell : and it ia

M that those who are protected from the competition of others, or who have obtained a

iKMimly of any marktt, invariably raise the price of their commodities to a very high pitch.

Tlie KiKt India Company have done this, probably, to a less extent thait most other bodice

ybive enjoyed liuch exclusive privileges. Still, however, it is an undoubted fact that the

Imnold by them of fate years cost the people of Britain upwurdu of 1,600,000/. a year

HOT lluin ihey would have cost had they been sold at the price at which teas oferjual

fuitiytuere sold, under a system offree competition, in New-York, Hamburgh, Amster-

im,i(C.!—(For proofs of this statement, see former edition of this Dictionary, p. 1031.)

The legiaUture endeavoured, at diiferent periods, to prevent tlie (company from abusing

iheir monopoly, by enacting regulations as to the sale of tea ; and though no longer of any

pclical importance, it may be still worth while briefly to notice some of the more im*

imtiiit, and the means by which ihey were defeated. In 1 746, for example, a very great

Mciion was made from the amount of the tea duties ; and by a statute passed in that year

38(ieo.2,c 26.), it was enacted, in order to prevent the Company from depriving the

l^lilicofthe liencfit of this reduction, that in case the tea imported by the East India Com-

p; thall not always be sufficient to answer the consumption thereof in Great Britain, and

\')kttp the price of tea in this country upon an eouality with the price thereof in the

mglilmring Continent of Europe, it shall be lawful for the said Company, and their suo-

ctsMrt, to import into Great Britain such quantities of tea as they shall think necessary

bniny part of Europe : and by another section of the same statute, it is enacted, that if

IheEut India Company shall, at any time, neglect to keep the British market supplied with

im^ieiit quantity of tea at reofonable prices, it shnll !« lawful for the Lords of the Trev
117 to grant licences to any other person or persons, body politic or corporate, to import

to into Great Britain from any part of Europe.

Had this statute licen enforc<?d, it would certainly have restrained the demands of the

Company within reasonable limits ; but it was very soon forgotten, and the Company con-

linonl, a« before, to sell their teas at an enormous advance as compared with their prices in

Uimburgh and Amsterdam.
The same well-founded jealousy, which dictated tbe act of 1745, was again displayed in

llieproceedingA at the reduction ofthe duties in 1784. It was then enacted (24Geo.3.c.3N.),
lint the Eaiit India Company should make 4 sales of tea every year, as near as conveniently

nay be ai equal distances of time from each other, and should put up at such sales such
quanliiiea of tea as may lie judged sufficient to supply the demand ; and at each sale, the
Ira to be put up shall lie sold without reserve to the highest bidder, provided an advance of
lij' per lb. be bid upon the price at which the same is put up. By anotht-r clause it was
niacted, that it should not be lawful for the East India Company " to |iut up their teas foi

Hicitany price which shall, upon the whole of the teas so p\A up at any sale, exceed the
piinie coat thereof, with the freight and charges of importation, together with lawful interest

dom the time of arrival of such teas in Great Britain, and the common premium of insuranra

»>«)inpen8ation fur tbe sea risk incurred thereon." The Company were further onititod

Vol. 1I.~3 G 79
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lo keep a atock, eqiitil to at Icart 1 year's coniiumpt!on, acroTdin? to the naln of tl,

reding year, always beforehand. And they were bound to lay before the Lords of U 'V™' I

•ury, copies of the accounts anil estimates upon whi( h tiicir orders for importation ori 'T'
•ale. and quaiititiee put np to sale, should be grounded. ' "^ M« lor

j

The object o( these conditions is obvious. They were intended to secure a plentif I

ply of tea to the public, and to prevent its being sold at on oppressive incirase of uricp 'v^ I

nion(/|io|y ami low prices are altogether incompatible. The conditions now referred to w
"

I

•8 to all practical purposes at least, quite inoperative, '''
I

1. In the first place, the Company made various additions to the prime cost, and eo
qnently to the putting up price of their tea, which they ought not to have made, but whwi J
the T.ords of the Treasury, had they been so dispused, could hardly di»allow. 'i'hey alw 1

for example, charged the cost of the factory at Canton to the price of lea. This estahli h'
ment consisted of abnut 20 persons, and cost at an avcrngo about 100,000/. a year! We l' J

not presume to say that it was altogether uficless. Undoubtedly, however, it might ha
l>een conducted at half the exj)enRe. It is a fact, that the whole AinrTican business at Ca
ton has been transacted '

_>
the captains of the slii|)« ; and every one linowg that they hat* I

had fewer disturbances with the natives than the Eiigliuh. '

2. In the second place, it was established by the evidence taken liefore the srlcct comniit- '

tee of 1830. that the Company had for many years thrown the whole Iossm ariging from i

their outward investment ujmn lea, by estimating the viklue of the tael, or Chinese money in i

which the accounts are kept, at the price which it cost for the purpose of being vested in tea

This was a complete evasion of the provisions of the statute ; but it was one which it was

'

very ditficult, if not impoRgible to defeat.

3. In the third place, the obli(»ation imposed on the Company, of kcepirig a year's supply
of tea in their warehouses, contributfd both to raise its price, and deteriorate its quHliiv

From a return made to an order of the select committee of the House of Commons In 1830
(.'•'(>.*/ Report. App. p. 2J.), it appears that the shortest time any tea ooid by the Comnany
hud been in store was 11- montlis ; and that, at an average, nil the teas sold during the;)

years ending with 1829 had been 17 months in store. But, accorrling to the. eviilcnce of

the most respcclal)lo American witnesses, the black and coarser kinds of tea are deiireciatej

at least 5 per cent by Iwing kept a twelvemonth, and are, indeed, hardly saleable afier llie

arnval of fresh teas from China. Adding, therefore, warehouse rent, interest of capital, and

insurance for 17 months, to the deterioration in point of quality, we may estimate the loss

to the public, by th'8 well-meant but most injudicious interference of the legislature, at 15

per cent, upon the price of all the teas sold.

4. In the fourth place, it is obvious, even supposing the prime cost of the Compam's
teas liad not lieen improperly enhanced, that the regulation obliging them to be sold at an

advaiice of Id. per lb. if oflfered, on tho putting-up price, could not be otherwise than nuia-

tory. Had the trade been open, private merchants would have undersold each other, uiitil

the price of tea, like that of sugar or coffee, hat! been reduced to the very lowest point that

would yielil the sellers the customary rate of profit. But tho C'onipany was in an cnliroly

different situation. Being the only aeller-^, they invariably understocked the market, In-

stead of bringing forward such quantities of tea as might have occasioned its sale at a small

advance upon the upset price, they adjusted the supply so that the price was raised to a much

higlier elevation. Now, it will be observed, that all that this syi-tem of management put

into the Company's coffers consisted o^ extra profit,- for the putting up price embratnl

every item that could fairly enter into the cost of the tea, including both interi!<t on capital

and insurance, and including also, as we have seen, several items that had but little to do

with it. To show the extent to which this source of profit was cultivated, we may meniion,

that at the June sale in 1830, the company put up congou at \s. M. and 26. \d. per Ik;

the lowest sort, or that put up at Is. 8i/., being sold partly at 25. l^nl., I>eing an advance of

twenty-two and a half per cent., arid partly at %i. 5d., being an advance of FonTr-KivE

per cent; while the highest sort, or that put np at 2!>. Irf., was sold partly at 2» 2r/,, being

an advai.ce otfimr per cent., and partly at 3». Id,, being an advance of no less than sevextv-

Tw«i per cent above the upset price ; that is, almve a price calculated to yield urdlnan/ pro-

file. Mr. Mills, an intelligent and extensive wholesale tea merchant, in a paper laid before

the recent committee of the House of Lorini on East India attiiira, showed, that the advance

ou the tea« sold at the Company's June sale in 18-)0, above the putting-up prhc, amounted

to 122,177/. 18». \d- ; and as there are 4 such sales in the year, the total advance must have

l«en about 500,000/. ; and this was considerably under what it had been a few years pre-

viously 1

These stntcments show generally how the Company defeated the provisions of the act of

1784, and, indeed, turned them to its own advantage. But, as already observed, nothiiib'

else could Im) expected. It is nugatory to attempt to combine monopoly with low prices and

good qualities. They never have existed, and it is not possible they ever should exist, to-

gether. Monopoly is the parent of dearness and scarcity ; freedom, of cheapness and plenty.

Ureat however, as was the sacrifice entailed on the people of Britain by the Company's mono-
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> the »alrg of the pre.
the Lords of the Trc.

r importation, price, for

prime cost, and consp-

' have made, but which J

lisailow. Theyalway,,]
)f tea. This estaWiih-

1,000/. a year! We do 1

however, it n\ight have
iTii-an husiiiess at Caii.

knows that t!ioy ha?e

M|f, it ii doubtful whether it yiehled any ronsiileralile amount of revenue to the Company.

litrj one, indeed, must Iw sati«tic(l, on general grounds, that it was imprisnible for the Cora-

piof to make any tiling like the same protits by the privileges conceded to them, that would

^e been made by private individuals enjoying similar advantagn*. " The spirit of raonopo-

||)ts,'kto twrrow the just and expressive language of Gibbon, " is narrow, lazy, and oppressive.

Tbeir work is more costly and less productive than that of independent artists ; and the new
Improvenienu so eagerly grasped by the competition of freedom, are admitted with slow and

nllen reluctance, in those proud corporations above the fear of a rival, and below the con-

l^on of an error." We have no doubt that the directors of the East India Company were

jjuNjued to extend its commerce, and to manage it according to the mi^st approved princi-

pica, but they were wholly without the means of giving efluct to their wishes, They had

ID operate through servants; and is it to be imagined that the empliiyes of such bodies will

(for display th.it watchful attention to their interests, or conduct the business intrusted to

llicir care frith the unsparing economy practised by private merchants trading on theic own
Kcouiit, superintending their own concerns, and responsible in their own private fortunes fur

erery error they may commit? The aiiairs of the Company, notwithstanding the efforts

gf the directors to introduce activity and economy, have always been managed according to

iivitera of routine. Their captains and mtrcantile agents were, we doubt not, "nil honour-

iblemen;" but it were an insult to common sense to suppose that they muy be compared

Ibri moment with individuals trading on tlieir own account, in the great requisites of zeal,

eoniluct, and skilL

Serenl gentlemen of great knowledge and experience, who have carefully inquired into

ike ttsle of the Company's affairs, have exprcsiied their decided conviction, that they made

todiin; by the tea trade !—the increased price at which they sold the article not being more

ihin sulTicieni; to balance the immense expenses incident to the monopoly ! Perhaps this

fUiemcnt may be somewhat exaggerated, though we incline to think it is not far from the

nirk,—(8ee vol, i. p. 029.) Taking, however, the accounts laid by the Company before

ihelate committee on Indian affuirs, as they stand, it would appear that the prolits realised

bjlhem during the 3 years ending with 1827-28 amounted to '3,.'i42,369/., being at the rate

of3^17423/.a year.— (i4/>;B<n. to Second lieport of&ltcl Commiltce of 1830. p. 95.) But

«e liare alrraily seen that the excess of price received by the Company fur their teas, over

liie price of similar teas sold at New York and Hamburgh, has been above 1,500,000/. »

;eir; eo that, according to the Company's own showing, tiieir monopoly occasioned an

dwlitte losn of 6.52,477/. exclusive of its mischievous influence in lessening the consumptinu

of tea, and in confining our trade with China to less than a third of what it will probably

imountto under a system giving free scope to the energies of individual enterprise.

The renewal of a monopoly productive of such results was, therefore, wholly out of the

qnesiion. There was hardly, indeed, in 1833, an individual in the empire out of the pale of

tile Company who was not anxious for the opening of the tmdc to China; and the act3<&
4 Will 4. c. 93,—(see vol. i. p. 304.) abolishing the Company's monopoly, and making it law-

ful for all individuals to import tea, was passed with almoHt no opposition.

IV. DcTiES OS Tea.—Cossumptiok op, ox the Costisext asd is the United
States, etc.

Down to the 22d of April, 1834, the duty on tea was an ad valorem one, being 96 per

nnt.cn all teas sold under 2». a pound, and 100 per cent, on all that were sold at or above
i'. Seeing that tea may now be considered almost as a necessary of life, this was, certainly,

ihi^hdaty; though, as a large amount of revenue must bo raised, wc do not know that it

couM be fairly objected to on that ground. But under the monopoly system, the duty was,
in fact, about 200 per cent, ad vuhrein ! For, the price of the tea sold by the Company
Wng forced up to nearly double what it would have been had the trade been free, it followed,

iouffluch as the duty varied directly as the price, that it also was doubled when the latter

»ii! doublcil. The price of Congou at Hamburgh, for example, varies from Is. 2t/. to \s.\d.

per lb.; and had the Company supplied our markets with congou at the same rate, it would
kiecost us, duty included, from Is. 2d., to 2s. 8<^. per lb. But instead of this, the congou
nldby the Company has licen, at an average, a good deal above 'is. per lb.; and, the duty
Mngas much, it has invariably cost us from 4.s. lo 5». per lb. Hence, though the duty was
Miy 100 per cent, on the Company's price, it was really above 200 per cent, on the price

iftei in an open market! The mischief of the monopoly was thus aggravated almost be-

yond endurance ; inasmuch as every addition made by it to the cost of the article, made an
(qual addition to the duty on it.

But this system is now happily at an end. The ad valorem duties ceased on the 22d
of April, 1831 ; and all tea imported in the United Kingdom for home consumption is now
lurged with a customs duty as follows :

—

Bnlica . - - . - - . . 1». 6(1. per lb.

Congou, twankny, hyson skin, orange pekoe, and cnmpni - - ii.U. —
Boucliani;, flowery pekoe, hyson, young hyson, gunpowder, ImpRrinI, and

other teas not enuinernted - - .- ,- .- .im.fl^. —

..

i}:|i^

}'n
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If we compare three dutieH with the pricce of ten at New York and Homhursh, they wiD
ha found to Ko excetnimgiy heavy, particularly on bolica and conp>u. It ii pretty certain

'

that, at no dintant period, b«)hea will be »)lil, exclusive of the duty, at or under \t. Mt, {},•'.
\

and auppoaing this to be the caae, the present fixeil duty will be rquivjiciit m an ad vUirtm
duty of 150 per cent. ! Uut to impu«e such a duty on an article lilted to enter largrlv jnti

the consumption of the lower clasees, seems to be iu the last de^ja-e opprcsMive iml ainnnl

It will go far to neutraliw the beneficial elfocts that W'.tuld otherwise reo'ilt from tlie ilhilji

tion of the monopoly ; and cannot fail, by confininij the con>iuniptiori of tiie article within

comparatively narrow bounds, to render the duty lesn protluctive than it would be were it i

lower. Nothing can Ite more injurious, both in a commiircial and tiiiancial point of view
than the imposition of oppressive duties on articles, the consumption of which would lie

materially extended by a fall of price ; and that such is the case with liohva ii beyond ail

question. The Company, by n^ducing its price frurn aliout St. 6d. to !«. iuj(/. iier |b.

(which was, of course, accompanied by a corresfiondiuq reduction of duty), increaM the

conaumpiion from l.87.%S8l IIw. in l!»22-2:i,ioH.474 8:18 IIm. in I8:)l>:)2. Here we have i he
consumption more than trebled by a full of about \>i, 'id. \yat lb. And we have not the

lightest doubt that a further full of \n. .V. would, by brii^in; the article fairly within the

command of a vastly greater numlier of buniumers, extend the demand for it in a much
greater degree. Uut it ia hanlly possible that such a reduction should take place, unleu Ik/,

lie taken from the duty. We trust, however, that this may lie dime. At 1«. p«r lb., iht

duty would undoubtedly yield more than it will ever do at \x. dj. We may oIm aJii that

nothing would do so much to weaken the prrnicious habit of fponlrinkini;, as a fall in the

price of tea, eotfee, dec. And it ia not to lie endured that the price of such dpRlrahle article)

should Iw raised to nn exorbitant height by duties, that would be mi>re productive of revenue

were they etfectu dly reduced.

It has been wholly owing to their exorbitant prices, that notwithstandini^ the Eiigli8h art

the richest people in the world, and that the taste for tea is so very generally diiru!icil

amongst us, we consume very little of the suiierior qualities ! Indred, some of the line<i

are not to be met with in our markets; and while alnxit a dozen kinds of tea are regulnrlj

quoted in the Hamburgh, Amsterdam, and New Vork Price Currents, there are never mort

than 7. and sometimes only 6, species to be met with here. Imperial, a very fine gnvn tra,

regularly imported iiitit America, and all parts of the Cimtincnt, is unknown in i\m English

market. 8in;;;lo, on(;e imported by the Comjiany, has disap|ieurcd for about .^0 yi irs. Pe-

koe and gunpowder, the finest qualities of black and green, are litile known in the Cnglish

market; and have been only imported in small quantities by the olliccrs of the Company'i

ships.

The abolition of the monopoly will, no doubt, introduce a greater variety of teas ; ami, b;

lowering their price, will materially extend the demand for those of a superior quality. The

fixed duty on the finer teas is, when compared to their prices, a good ileal lossthnu that laid

on bohea and congou. But a preference of this sort ought not to exist, or to exist on'y in

favour of the coarser teas, or of those ctinsumed by the mass of the |)eople. A duty even

of \f. on bohea would be very decidedly hi;jher than a duty of 3s. on imperial and gun

powder.

We subjoin an abstract of the act 3 & 4 Will. 4. c. 101. regulating the tea duties.

Tealmpnriable intn the U. K. from Ihi Cape nf Good Ifiipe, ^e—From nnd after the S2il of April

I83t, it fliall he lawful lo liii|inrl any lea intii ihe United Kin|tiliini fniiii the C'npe of Good IIo|i«, iiid

from places enntwHril nf the siiimi to the Htrnits «f M:i([ellan, aiiit ni>t from any mlier pliire —(1.
Tea importahlr intn Drilith pofitmioHt, i^e.—h iliall l>fl lawful toiiniinrtany tea into nnynriheial mill

nf Oiiernsey, JiTsey, Alilerney, nr S^rk, or Intn the BritHh |iossKS8lons of AmiiricH, friiiii the Cape of

(Innd Hope and places eastward nf the same to the Hiraiti of Magellan, or from the Uniied Kliisiloiu,

and not frmn any otiier place. ~i ).

/>«(JM.—From and sifter the %id nf April, 1834, the dntics nf excise pnyahle upnn tea shall cfum and

determine, except ns hereafter (irnvided, and in lieu of snch dnties, there shall he |iaiil l\w dtiliesor

cueUmi* S'jt fjriii in the Talile following; and such dnties shall he riiised, levied, ciillectcd, and pnid

nnto his Mije^tyi and shall he ap|iropri.'(ted and apiilied in lilie manner as if the armut had been

iinpnsed by an act passed in the present sesiaion of (larlianient for granting duties of custuma; viz.

Tabt$ of Duliet «a 7%a in Ifmrehoun, or imparUd into iht United Kingiom

:

Te«,tlr L, I. d. \
l-i.i

ll'ihei, p«r tb. - > 1 tt 1 Smehonf, flowery pdiop, hymn, rnang hnoii, trin'

Conftiu. iwinlitjr, hyicm tkio, onnKe r«ko«, sod I powder, iiupsria), and ottwr orti nt enuiuerelni,

canifni. per lb • - • - .0 2 8 I per lb. > - - • •« SO

I TOridad, that nothing herein contained shall alter nr affect the dnties piivnble upnn tea irnld hyiht

East India Cnin|iany at their pnhlic sales, prior lo the said S3d nf April, 1834 : prnviili-d alan, that Hit

allowance cnniiitnnly called draft, made by the cnniinleKinners of excise in the weighing of tea, shall

je made by the rnniniinsinners <>f ciistnnia under the anthnriiy of this act.—J 3.

Jlhattmint for Sta Damaift nut alluwed.—tin abatement of duty shall be made nn account ofdam^Ke

received by tea dnring the vnyage ; but it shall be lawful for the imt»orter tn separate the damaged

parts, and tn abnndnn the same to the cnmniissioners of Ihe customs for the duty.—} 4.

Mixed Tea liable to hiffhest Duly.—If different sorts of tea mixed tnirelher be imported In the Hire

jiackage, the whole shall be liable tn the highest rate of duly tn which any nf such lorls would be

•The price of bohea in the New Vork market, in January, ISS't, was from 13to 16cenl9|Krlb.|

that ih, alinut lid. Should the price of bohea sink to this level in London, liio duty would be neailf

WO per ccut on its value!— (^^feefsit.)
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MinKiT ""'''' * *"*' " ' "' "*"'' ""'* "^ '*'" ""' P*r''<!cily iniifd ln|flih«r b» tmpnrtrd In I paekafa,

(iMM •l*sll 'o f"'ff^ttil, mid iiiuy lii> fi'lzcd. niK-d fur, ret'nt until, iiiid dvuli iviili in liio laiua uaa«
Mil my foif'Mliire liiciirr«d uiuler any Uw rfhiliiiR in ilif cukKuiiii.- j i.

Itfrtalii" vf '''<" (" l>* Hx'c '** Cuilunt.— Viimi mid nl'tfr ihe pHutlnciirihii art, It phall br law All

^i\t» Lurila of th« Treasury, hy warraid iiiidrr the b;iiidii nf 3 nr iii»rH nf llieiii, to nrdt-r and diraci

llii llM ImpnttHliKn of Ilia, iitiri ihH dullci ihcreoii, nhali Im under Ibe nmiin||euiirnt uf llie cnmnila-

ilM,rior<:>i<t"n>'> ''i't*»d of lh« cniitiiilMiniti'K m' eAi tit*, and In in and iirirr tlia llina ipcclllcd In

wb »iir*"'< III" •Hiiie ihall \m traimferreO Hccordlniily ; provided, that iinlil the Iraiiafftr uf iiicll

iiiii|i'iii«nl. and of ihn ciiatody »f ira In warehouac, iiliall be fully ;iile under the dlreciiona of iha

|;ii(hnr lh« Treniury, any an, JLc done or perfurmed by, in, or with Ihe couinilaalonera of cxclie, of
H,l,niflccii,>ihii>l havH Ibe aaniu cflTucI In law ua if It hiid be<-n done or perloruied hy, to, or wllh Iba
,,gigil,«lniieri of cuftnina, or tliKir nfficeri, under Ihe anlhnriiy nf thi* uct; but nothing bi-rrln-

),f>irconlnined abnll alter or alfect any law of uxclae reliiiinii to licencea fur the aule of tea, or to

mniil% Ivt in Ttm(>vti\,ot tit the internal inannprinenl of lea by iheexclM!, after ihe Import dutlea

[ii« b««a paid, and after it baa b«an delivered out of the ebarfe of Iha odlcera of Ihe cuitonia,

-ft.

Tninrn "tttl iH'ti^tinui PirmU» for Tea nnd afhtr Oar<rf«.—It fhall be lawful ftir the I^rda of the

TrtaMiy, by warrant or order under the hand* ol 3 or mora of iheni, to discontinue Ihe practice of
Hiiiii peniiiit for the rfmoval of tea, and to make and eitahllih any ollii-r luien, ri'giilalioiii, and
tninrtii'RD la lirii nf uchpraclici-, a* Khali appear lolheni nereiiary fiir Ihe lecurliy of ihe revenue)
ltd nil luU'i, ri'giilatliini, and rentrii tionogoniBde and e«iahlii>h«d, Khull have the force of law, aa fully

nifihi'y were eiiiliodled in Ihia act, and ili»ll be obeyKd and eulorcvd in like uianner ai any rules,

leiiiimiiina, lie. are or can be obeyed or unforced under the provlalnnii of iiny act nr ai tii of purliunienl

pUluif in Ibe cuilouia, or to Ihe exclae { and copiea of audi rulei, recnlatioiia, *.e. thall be laid befora

t'lHineii'.—> 7.

A<i*:MMR!CTor THE DUTIM.—A (ood deal nf diacnaiilon hnt recently taken place wllh reipeet to

ikeiritiiUai. it ha* been innlendrd, that it will be inip«iii>ihle in aaaesa them fairly ; am! Ihat It would
)( Viler in eiiabliah a uniform duty of 3«. a pound. We iinderalaiid, however, that the a . valorem
Mirt furincrly charged on teiu Iniporled into the United Statvi, were collected with co" derable

Mmsji and we <ln not aec why the ainiie may not he done here. WuX whatever device may be fHileii

iMlODkvinle franils upon Ihe revenue, or to fm iliiate Ihe collection of ihe duller, we pnaeat
ipiniliubeini! BtleiM|iled hy an equalixniinn of the duiiea. The real ohjeitinn to Ihe preient acnle

ii.iii>ltiiat Ihedniies dlD'ertou iiiucli. but that tiicy dilTer loo Utile—Ihat the duly on bohea ia much ton

bifh. II cmnimrcd with thni on Ihe Oner lens. Tlie eqiitiliaation of the diilica, would, indued, be 1
^irecJing loo (ilariniily opposed to every fiilr principle, to be tolerated, fihould il, however, be •'oiind

Hftfunry t uk« any allerulhtii in Ihe duties, on account of ihe diificul'y In ihe way of iheir assess-
itiii.llie bi'tier way would prohnhly lie, lo admit roiiftnii at Ihe duty of U. fid. It is only in the siib<

miiillnn nf cnngnii for bohea, that any cousidernhle ftaiida can lake place ; and this would, nf c.iurae,
ifccliiallyiibvlalu them. This plan is objectionable, no dniilil, from its leaving the duty on linhra

iwbiiilii but as we have only to choose among diOicullieii, it is, iierhaps, as good a one as could
ktgiiiite,

M Citrfrf in China.—We expressed. In a previous article, (see vol. I. p. 304.) our doubts as to th«
^iliryDf the clause in Ihe act opening the China trade, wliich authorised the inipositinn of peculiar
iHiJeann Ihe ships and goods engagi-d In Ihe trade, fur the purpose nf defrayinfi Ihe cost of the esta-
llitliirienl lo he kept up at Canton, goon nf\vt thni paragraph was primed, an order in council was
luiieil, liiinK llic duties In queiition at it. per ion ofloiiiiHKe duty, and 7s. percent, on the value of the
i<,|kitii inld and exporla iroiii China. These were heavy chnrfies; and as Ihe American and oilier

(>ie|ntliips resortinu: to Canton are not liable lo any claims of Ihe sort, their ini|Misitinn on British
iMinnniild buvo been most injurious to them. The order in council, being, In consequence, loiiilly

iiidJiKilynhji'cieil lo, was very properly withdrawn. An nrrnneenient hns since hcen iniide, by which
Ibicipi'nse of Ihe factory is to be defrayed, ^ by the Itriiinh governineol, and i hy Ihe East India
Compiiiy; to Ihat Brili.>h shi|i8 will noi he liable lo any charges, except such as are imposed hy the
Ctiiie.% and whicb full on all foreigners alike.—(Fur an account of these chaigea, see vol. I. p. 31)6.)

Capacify of Ck'na to furnish additional Supplies of Tea.—It has been sometimes con-

IraJi'd, that the t^a trade being thrown oi)en, were the tluties mulcriully reduced, the in>

cmwd demand of this country could not be aupplicl, and that the reduction of the duty
vculd not really benefit the British consumer, but t'le Chinese government. Our readers

will hardly ex|>ert that wo should enter at any length into the refutation of so ab»urd a no-

lian. At the comineiicement of last century, the ealire annual consumption of tea in this

country, the Continent, and Amerira, did not certainly amount to 500,000 lbs. ; whereas the

(onsuinption of Great Britain, the Continent, and United States, amounts at p-^wnt to about

!0|(IOO,OUfl lbs. ; and yet every one acquainted with the history of the irat'f i- !<•" are, that

though the consumption has increased a liundred fold, the prices in all open u::. uets have
been regulnrly decliniiif^, and even at the Company's sales they have lately been a good deal

less than they were 50 or 60 years siiicer We may, thevefure, rest quite easy upon this

point, The production of lea is rapidly exti'iiding in (/hina; and the 'fist extent of that

ein|iire, its capacities fur raising unlimited quantities of ten, and the i'.<(tent to which it i«

there used, negative the idea that any conueivaiile increase of the ccnsumption of this coun*
tt)' should have any perceptible or permanent influence on its cost price.

Retail Dealers in T/a.—Retailers of tea are obliged to take out a licence, which costs 1 1,i.

«yW' In 1832, their nuinliera were, in England, 76,713, in Scotland 13,701, in Ireland

11,373; making, for the United Kingdom, a grand total of 101,687

!

Adi'lteh»tion ok Tk«.— It might have been fairly enough aniiclpaied, from Ihe high price of, and
w liiehiluly on, tun, nnil the fiiciliiy with which il iiiny be nii»ed up with foreign substances, that It

'inlil ncii iscape nrtiilluraiion j nnd the records of the courts of justice show that such ia the case ;

Xferal dealers hiiving been convicled of Ibis pernicious practice. Theadiilti'ralion is usually eflected
iBhrrhy ihe inierinixtiire of sloe or ash leaves with fresh leas ; or liy mixing Ihe latter with tea that
uheeiialreuily iiseil. The penalties on such oDVnces are stated lielow ; but the best, or rather Ihe
""ly, seriiriiy on which any relinnce can be placed, is lo he found in the character and res|»ectab'lity
M the (inriies dealing in tea. Even were he ii;fliieiiced hy noih iigelse, it would he extreme follv la
)>>y nrrauii carrying on an extensive business to engage in such dishonest practices; for they can
'niiy fill of being detected; and Ihe ruin of his business, that would fallow such exposure, WolilU
uruiors than balance wlialever gatiia he cuuld lioi<e to make hy bis fraudiile..! >,.iienics. T

i
. -{ !!:

..! ; 1..
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Peiialtia 071 Jihitleralitm.—U any dealer in or aeller of lea dye
ftr fabiicate nny aloe or o!t)>-r leaves in iiiiiutinnof tt>a, or uiii or co-

lour leavf lof tea vvi'h leria J.4ponica or oilier iogre'lten%or vend or
•i|ioM to nie, or have in poitmainn itie tame, ih.*!! fiirfeit fur every
|>ouikI of tuihadulicalion, I0<.-(I| f;eo. i. c. 14. a. II.)

Every | e.wnf whtlher a dta'er iu or ai-Iler of lea, or not, who
•hall dye or fal.rira'e aoy aloe If avm, liqi.orice leaves, or Ihe Icavea

of tea that have been uaeil, or the leaves of The uh, e<der, or n'her
tree, ahrnb, nr plant, in iniilatiimof lev, or who atiall mil or colnnr

luch leavea with l^rm Jaffouica, c<)pDeija,au<ar, inolnaaea, rlay, l(i|;.

wnoil. or oiher ingredient, or who atiall sell, <ir ei)Mifie to sate, or
have m custody, any such .idullerations in imilation of lea, shall for

every pniind forfeit, OD mnvictioli, by Ihe oalli of I witness, h^f.ie I

jnsiice, 51.; or, on aoi payment, berommliied loti.e house of cnrrrc-

tion, fur not OKMe than u nor less tliau ti luuullis.— (17 Oto* 3. c. '^.

a. I.)

Any person hsvinc to poascssion anv (fuantily exreedln)( 6 ponnds
of aloe, ash, or eldi'r leaves, or ti.e leave* of any ntlier tree, iilant, pr
shrub, creeii or n«.mtfitturrd, an'l aliall not prove to tlie satisfaction

of the justice herring the niatter ihat the sai.ie were gaihcnd with

Cmuumptinn of Tea on the Continent and in the United Sfalen,—Of the Continental
RtateR, Russi.i and Holland are the only ones in which thn consumption of ten is conei(li>r,iii|e

In 1832, the imports often into Russia amounted to 179,474 pooils, or 6,461,064 lbs. The
ini[iort8 consist almost entirely of black tea. The consumption of tea in Holland nmounis
to about 2,600,000 lb<>. a year; the duty on which varies from l^d. to if^d. per lb. The
consumption of France is not supposed to exceed 230,000 lbs. The imptti-tatioiiii into Ham-
burgh vary between l.flOOjOOO and 2,000,000 llis., the greater part of which in forwanlcil to

the interior of Germany. The imports into Venice and Trieste du not exceed a few cwt,

a year.

The consumption of the United States excccfls 8,000,000 Iba. a year. Duties on tea usetl

to form one of the largest items of American revenue, having in some years prodnccj

6.50,000/. Their magnitude, however, was justly complained of; and it is pnikably owini;

to this circumstance that, while the consumption of lea was for t^everal years pretty Etatinu.

almost as a necesKary of life. When to this we add that there is no rival product! m alhuine

to Im! fostered by lc!<Eeiiing the amount of its importation, the duly upon it may sa.Vly he re.

gardcd as too high. Upon some of the varieties of the article it considerably excecili lUO

per cent., anti is believed to lie generally above Ihe level which a true policy pointa out. X
moderate reductitw of the duty would lead to an increased consum|ition of tlic article, to an

extent that, in all probability, would, in the end, rather benefit than injure the revenue. Iia

tendency would l>e to enlarge our trade and ex[iorls to (.^liina; a trade of progressive value,

as our ctiltons and other articles of home production (asiile from specie) are more nnilmoro

entering into it. Il would cause more of the trade in teas to centre in our ports; the pre-

sent rate of duty driving our tea ships, not unfrequently, to seek their markets in Eumpe,

not in the form of re-exportation, but in the direct voyage from China. Il would aliio serve

to diminish the risk of the United States losing any portion of a trade so valu.ible, through

the policy anil regulations of other nations." These judicious suggestions could not fail to

command attention ; and the flourishing state of the revenue having admitted of a very great

reduction of duties, those on tea have been wholly repealeil. As was to be expected, ihe

consumption has since liegun rupittly to increase. We subjoin an account of ihe

Uunnlity and Vitltin of the illirerpitl Boris of Tpr Iniporteil into and exiiorted from the rniteil Rinlei

during llie Year ended 30tli of Bepteiiiber, Ib'fi.—{Papers luii befure Vuvgreai, IStli of Febiuary,

1B.U)

nifferent Sorla of Tm. Ifl.ports. Eap""'-

Bnhea ........
Snuchonit, and other black .....
Hyson skin, an.i oilier green .....
Hyson, and young hyson ..... .

libperial|KUU(«wder, ajKlgoaiM . • . • •

Total . - • •

Value of teat Imported and eiported . . - -

IM.
P3-,34l

S.9t:o,7«4

l,345.f!00

4,I41.9M
8I8,9B2

ill.

WI.MI
13,004

340.474

310.591

9,»M,<M ],i;t,m

IM.'ari. 1 Mian,
i,7!<K.3^3 1 7UI,0I4

Hyson akla
Souchong
Bohaa •

Cenll. Ml Cll.

U to iOprrlll,

• Sf - 40 -
IS - It -

The following Is a itateraent of the wholesale prices of tea in New Yorli on the 19th of Janiiar)-,

1834.
reuff. Aill. Cll

Imperhl • . . H.^ to I ti per lb.

ttiiiiiiowder . - • * 6' — 10 —
llyann • - - • . f« _ M -
Vouiig bysoa - • • - 63 — 80 —

(Tba (Traub 1!i).—We are truly glad to have to state that the results of the first 4

years' experience of the free trade to China have more than justilie ' the anlieipnlions of thuse

•whocxptcied the greatest success from Ihe abolition of the monopoly. At an average nf

the 3 or 4 years precetiing llio iliKsolution of the Company's charter, their average aniuinl

imports tif tea amounted to about 31.500 000 lbs. o year; but in 1833-34, ihe lH8t vearo!

ijie charter, the imports were only 20,698,310 Iba. The year 1835, the first year of the fifi«
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presents a very difTtfrfint reauU; tho imports bavini;: amountei! to 43,000,000 Iba., ex-

((«iiug by alwve 10,0U0,000 ibs., or 30 [Xir cent., the Uomiiany't import* when largeai!

We Bubjoiu

ii Account of the (Inantiliesnf Tea Importcil Into the ITnltnil Klnrdom, lhi> (liiantltles retnined for

D-uumiiti'in, and llie Nell Revenue derivi-il fVoin llie •nine, in TiSI, |83.% 1836, 18:17, and 1838.

»•'»* laij.o ts F.xporll. Il'lainni fur Coi 1111111111011. Nell Fevetiin.

Ihi. Ibl. »«. £
1914 33,«»3.nKO I.IHI.Ofl.'S S4.IIAI).AS1 ».58W,.161

183} 4l,.'i(iO,55() 8,1.-18,029 S(1,S7I.0<I» S,h.'«,427

isW 41»,.107,701 4.209 8H3 4(1.1 (8.Mfl 4,674.535

I8S7 .?B,9:3,«S1 4,716,318 Sn.iliVWHJ 3,Vit3,840

IS18 3»,S8T,441 - 31.3(16,419

Tiieptiefsof* thn (tnanli'y retnined for rnnsuni|illoii In 1830 waN orriisinned hy the ehnnfre in tlic

juikitliat yeiir, wliirh iiindi- tt riRcesxary to nntiTiill tim linavy Htor.it of hiihen then in bond, in order
IDMCuiKlhediityof 2.<. Ir(. to which It would olherwi'A liiivi' fieronie llnliln.

f.iriiiiacri'i'nlof the upories of lea, nod the niiantllli'H of encii exporlnd from Canton to Kn?lanil

ud llie United Ktates, during (ho year ended 3Uth of June, I83T, nee art. Canton, vol. i. p. 300—310.

The extension of the trade is not, however, the only gratifyini; circunrntniice connected

vilh it. Niiiwithstaiidiii^ tho gre<it aJditiiinn iniidu to the exports, there haa been no riM

of prices at llanton worth mentioning; a fact which sets the ability of China to furnish ml*

jitiuiMl supplies in the iiio.st strikinii point of view. The quality, too, of the free trade teas

jjsaiil by some to he auperior, and i» admitted by all In be at least equal, bi that of the Coin-

Miiy'a leas. Many appiehensiona were untertained of digturliaiires taking place Itetween the

uewsuf the private shi[is and the natives that might interrupt or stop the trade ; but nothing

of the sort has occurred. Under all the disadvantages of inexperience, the free traders have,

nilhhiit few exceptions, condiicteil Iheiiiselves with singular tact and address; and the cap-

liinsofthediirerent ships agree in afBrinine, that Canton is a port where they may unload,

M, ami clear out, not only without any dilHeulty, hut with as much facility and e.\peditinn

u at either Loiidoii or Liverpool. It is singular, indeed, how completely the statements put

Cirlh bj 'he Company's advocates, in favour of the monopoly, have lieen disproved : in fact,

(he only interruption of any kind given to the free traders was occasioned by the pretensions

iijranced by the individual sent out to watch over their interests ; and, however painful the

MV in which that interruption was terminated, there can lie no dutibt that the event was a

guuit fiirtunato one for the success of thii grciit ex|M!riinent>

The o[iening of the trade has been quite as successful as respects exports as imports. The
ijoantity and value of tho cottons shi(i|ied fur China in 183(1 very much exceed the quantity

ml value of those shipped in any previous year ; and though, owing to the revulsion in the

American trade, they fell off considerably in 1 S.17 ; they have since nearly reached their

highest level. This, indeed, might liave lieen nnticipul(<d ; but few comparatively anticipated

nhathas turned out to be the fact, that the cotton stuflii have met with a quicit and ridvan-

ligeous sale; and that all deibcriptions of twist, with tho exception of some of the higher

nnailiers, have, also, realised good prices and profits. Indeed, we have no doubt, as well for

oilier reasons hs from the statements of gentlemen of gieat experience recently arrived from

China, tliat the trade between ihat counirv and EmuIuiuI is yet only in its infancy. Nor \a

ilpiissihle to estimate the mighty dimensions to which it may attain, should our cottons, an

there seems to be a fair prospect, come into extensive use amttng the (Chinese.

Tea {Duties on).—We mentioned (p. 629.) that objections had been made to the duties

iinposed on tea by the act 3 & 4 Will. 4. c. 101.; oiid that it had been proposed to repeal

them, and '. > impose in their stead an equal duty of in. per lb. Had tea been of a nearly

uniform quality, or had the different teas been of nearly tho same value, there would have
been nothing to object to in the equalisation of the duty ; hut, so far from this lieing the case,

small beer does not dilFer more from strong than some sorts of lea from others; and while

the
I

ice in bond, of the inferior sorts, in most markets, does not exceed IQd. or \s. per lb.,

that of the superior sorts is us high as 4s. or 6«, Under these circumstances, it is nut easy

to imagine that any thing can opparmtly lie more oppressive or unjust than tho imposition

of the same rate of duty on nil sorts uf tea. But, admitting the injustice, it was contended
that it was not really of a kind that could lie obviated ; that it was impossible to discriminate

between dilferent qualities of tea ; that, by imposing diirererit rates of duty, a dour was opened
toevery species of fraud; and that teas admitted at one port at the low duly of \s. Gd. were
charged at another with the higher duties of in. 9d. and 3». per lb. We believe these state-

mcnta were much exaggerated ; though no doubt can be entertained of their lieing true

Id a certain extent. It was evident, indeed that considerable diflicullies would have to

be encountered at the nutlet of a new system ; but it is pmbabln that a little experience
would have done much to obviate them ; and it is believed liy many well-informed persons,
that the duties charged under the act 3 & 4 Will. 4. e. lUl. might have been, at no very

liiilant perio<l, assessed with considerable fiiirness. But governmimt, inrtiienred partly by
iK'iali til get rid of the clamour a>^d outcry raihed by the importers aKaiiist the discriminating
•luiiea, and partly, perhaps, by a doul.'t wlivthur tliey uuuld ever be fairly tollcctud, cotiHentetl

I
'
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to their abolition ; ami, to accompli»h it, introduced and carried through the act 5 & « von
4. c. 32. Thia statute enacted that frmn the lat of July, 1836. a duty of 2,. \^_ "!i

ahould lie charged on ail ttraa, without exception, entered for home cuntiuinption in the Un t i

Kingdom.
'

i'e do not deny that the necemlty of the cane—the impoKtihility of Mrly ai«p«f )ri> (iijrrimln
i«i—may Jiialiry a iiieaaure cif this Hurt, liiil nothing Bhort of ihiawill ufTnril go iiiiuh umheJi

'

"'" " "fitwary tf ijfc'?',"
Now, II we lake th/u,

i|!eofil,ep,.,.r,an.l,rf|
J

; aiiJ, If ih« ditticulii. »

We
dutii

of «n exciiie for It Ten la no longer, in thii runnlry at Ivait, n luxury, but a nncea^ary if lifv

.

'"^
ns many a« 7,INN)nnO Ilia, of bohea have lieen cnna ed in a siiijtle year. Now, ii w« take ihV -

of HohHn in bond, in Loudon, at Is. per Mi., and of liyaon, and other tine tpna, at 4^., •><. ,..:..V ^"<'*

will be equivalent to an od valortm t»x of aliove 'iOO per cent, on the beveraite
more Ihan 50 per cent, on that of the rich ! Thia is a vrievoua unonialy ; anJ, if the ditticulii

""

the wny of aaaeafing diacriuiin.iting diitiea cnulcl tinve been obviated hy the adoption iif nnv men
'"

the diapoaal of icovernnicut, it is ilealinff most urjiiatly and oppre8siively by the iioor. PerliaDa ii""'
not p«)aBihle entirely to obviate the difticultiea in (juealion. lint hud the plan we su^sestedTuji/

"'

6'M.) been adopted ; that ia, had a d>i y of U. IW. (U. 3d. would have been aiill better) been chiogH
^'

Congou Ha well aa on Bohea, and the dutiea on all the other dcucripllona of tea been nlluwed to «ia !i

aa they were, there would have been hut little room left for fraud i the revenue would have loat liiii

or nothing t and the duty would have been in all other reapects infinitely leaa olijectionable.

WartkoMiinr of 7Va.—The conimiaaionera of cuatonia have, by a ininiile dated the lllih nfJiilv
1831, iaaued the lollowlng regulationa with reapect to the warehllU^ing uf tea, and ila reiimvul fin,
the original port of Importation to any other wurehouaing port, fur the ptirpoae of being wareliuus d
for home conauiiiption ;

—

6. Th»l ttie^officen be luthoriifd, uniler Ihe U4ih nrtini, of iht R^
I. That tba ntretmuMa whkb nuf Iv ipproTcd for tlia dcpcail of tea,

be excluMVtIy appioprialcd to ihi' purixne.

9L TImI the article be weijihiid ind exxiniiieil At the lime of iiiiportii*

tioQ, Ihe iiffi(eit UkiDt care thai all the |>ackaxea ini|iorltf<1 in each
veael I,e " scribetP* with a pni^nssivt u<iiitl;er, with the tnittala

of the veaael aud niaater a naDiea, and the uniaa landing weijiht

;

and that the duly be charactl according to llic 4UA0ti.y aud quality

then aacen-tioed.

S. I'bal no packagee be allowed to be divided into Miial'er pai Icigm
(except fur tlie pur|KKe nf t'ores), nor Ihe niiiini( of te-i, of any
ort or aorta be perniilled in tbe warehouaes, eilher for home con
ttiniption or rzportation.

4. That Ihe iwckaj^va be n-rted and arranccd in Ilia wan-houae ty the

occupier, acconiiiig In thrir ie*pecltve * cliopa" or " lie<ta, ' au »a to

CDable lliR nflicers to aelcct frnni each the required nt\inber of pack-
axea for t' ring, ajid to aaterliin the pro|«r tare In be allowed lui

Ihe packagra in each "chop" or " I^J ;" and that tte rule In be
obacnred, aa to Dumber of dicata to be turn d out in each '* chop"
or o bed," being of Uie aame aizc aud deacriptiou of tea, be aa ful-

lorn, via :—
I 10 5— S rheali of tlw noie aise aud

draciipllouof leaa

6 to 40- 40
41 to K>— 8U .

II to I3'i-I2a.

ill In200—iilO.
01 to 300-3(10

aoi loSOO—iWO.
601 loM0-80tt.
aOI and upw:irda

I tumfr) out.

. S ditto

• 4 t>r & dillo

h dillo

. 6 ditto

> 8 ditto

10 di'o
. U ditto

It dil'o

And that, in adiltlino to the larr, an alloteance fur draft lie made of
1 lb. Ufiou each parka^e eicecding 2S Ibe. groes, to be dirdt.cted

from llie ^1 of ifie UiMling account,

f. Tlial Ira ente ed for tx|inrlilioo be previousir vrrfchcd, and any
deficiency of the landiDr quantity chirjfid wiih duly, unleaa tueli

tea be de|K«iled in a waieiiuuae uf ajiecial lecuiity.

»A suiiplea of lea. not rii-eel,,. a mioti 5
n. quality, unleaa u.der .|„ci iTircmS^•»t»iif«,

guUtiiin Act, 10 draA
eich deacriplion and
auch aauiplra to be diaiioaed i.f aa ihe Rw.rd'ViVy irr Hi i„,|,,

„
And thai Ihe iiifrchanU ..r proirie'on of ilw .«,!, l«,i'„,v„i ,:

lake he like quaiitiiy aa unqlea uuiler tl,e 3l>t in.ii„u „i .k™,,'''

neral Wareh uning Act. "'^•

1. "I'lial Ihe removal of leaa from theoiitinal norti of immrt, «m i»
any other »anliou>iu> lain In tbe L'loleU Kinifliini li„ ii,, ,„
piaeol being re waiehouaeil f r home loninniMnn, do tikn'v.
umler Ibe leiulitioiia and condition- ii^cifiiTl m tin- (l,Li.i
OrJ.ia of the Uili of June. liCI. and :d i,f N,„e„,ii; Vw™
regant to the removal of ariicire the iroiluirnf ihn Eii'i Iij7„.
ami tba ii-.i an removed be allimeil to le iie|«iiie.l in »,~I
houara or flaora which may h,ve already bevo ip|iiovc<l fw 011,3

B. When tea, or other F.ait India gooda, ahall be immrtnl \a
either of tlioie pn U for the tila.jtmv ma; km, ji,d tniiiliiiiJ
into craft pmperly secund, for removal io(ila.nw i„ chaiai^
Ihe ufTnera of the revenue, uiider auch feuialun.! (or ihr «t«
rliy of the revenue aa nny apptar neceattrv in auch luti lin
eianiination of ihe gowli. for the p>ii|io<e of ajcerljhin,, \u
duty Ihereon, may Uke place alCl.njow intlcad of ihe i«i,io!
Iln|ioita'iu0-

'

In all other caiee, nooda shall lie eianiined al the lime of imiaiu
lion, for the purnoae of Haiug Ihu ainouiil of <iuly to wtiich ijirv u at
be liable, and the duly ao aacerlained ah.ill \k awwd n'n I'ti

(ooda at whatever future periud Ibey nuy be delivered for hutm cob.
auiiiplinn.

Under theae arrangemenia, there will be no objection to iW rnii
being removed from the nvixinal pi.rt i.f iiii|(oita'ion to iny oihc
uarvlmuaing porta in ihe United Kin..dom fcr tho purpoK nr lonr
rc.wafeleiuiid for Itnnie coi>kuni|itiun. under tde tanie Tfiuii'iota

and reatrictin now aiiplicable lollie removal of irticlca iheDnnlm
of Ihe tut India.

'

The porta of London, Liverpool, Bristol, Hull, Newcastle, Leith, Glaafrnw, Greciinrk,

Port Glaagotv, Dublin, Belfaal, and Cork, have lieen declared ports into which tea may be

imported and warehoused.

—

Snv.)

[The tea imported into the United States, during the year ending Scptembpr 30th, 1839,

amounted to 9,349,817 lbs. valued at $2,428,419. See iMPoirrs anii E x pouts,—ylw.fiA]
TEAK WOOD, oa INDIAN OAK, the produce of the TecUma irrandis, a large funiii

tree, that grows in dry and elevated dinlricta in the anuthof India, the Burnian empire, Peiiu,

Ava, 8iam, Java, &c Teak timlicr ia hy far the best in the East ; it works easily, and,

though porous, is strong and durable ; it i.^ easily seasoned, and shrinks very little ; it in of

an oily nature, and, therefore, does not injure iron. Mr. Crawfurd Fiiys, that in cotnparing

tea'i and oak tu.:;ether, the useful qualilicH of the furiner will be found to pre|ion(lcrate. "It

ia equally stroni;, and somewhat more buoyant. Its durability is more uniform anil drcidnl;

and to insure thit durability, it demands less care and prepariidon ; fur it may be put inio

use almost green from the forest, without danger of dry or wet rot. It is fit to endure all

climates and alternations of climate."—(See TridgoltTn Principkit rf Carpentry, p. iQ6,\

Crawfurd'* Ett^t. Archip,, vol. i. p. 451, ; iJee*'« Ci/c/vpxdiu, Jic$)

The teak of Malaliar, produced on the hish table Innd of the south of India, ia deemed Ihe belt of

any. It ia ihe clofieat in its fibre, iinri rontniiia Ihe Inrpi'at qiiaiiilly of oil, hein)( at oiicn ilie hcavipsl

and Ihu moat duralile. Thia apeileM of lenk la iiaed fur Ihe keel, tiinbiira, and aiirh |mrta of a fhlpas

are under water : owing to ita great weiiflit. It la leaa aiiiiahle for the upper worka, and ia not alailfil

for spara. The teak of Java taiika iie.\t to thnt of MHlalmr, and ia eapecially auituble for plunliin;.

The IlHiigoon or lliirinaii teak, and Hint nf Siiiiii, ia ni t ao rlnae niruinetl or diiruble aa ibe oihers. It

ia, however, thit innat biioyHni, and ia, tliorefore, heat fitted for innala and apara. Malabar lenk isri-

tenaively uaed In the hiilliling yarla of llninhny. 8hi|ia built wholly of it are alimiat inilenlriictlble liy

ordinary wear and tear; and inataniea are not rare of their having Ineted from 6U to lOOyeara; lliejr

are said to anil iiiillfrert'iilly ; but thia ia jirobnlily owing aa much to aoiiiu defect in their cnnatrtirlinn,

aa to the weiyht of the liiiilier. Calriiitn ahl|ia tire never wholly built of teak ; Ihe tiiiibera Hndfrnnin-

work are alwaya of native wood, and the piKiiking and deck only of teak. Tjie teak of Hiirnia, lieiii|

conveyed with coinpiiratively little iliinnuity to the porta nf Huiigoon and Martnimn, ia tbe cliftipeal

and moat abundant of any. It U largely exported to Calcutta and Mudrai.—(See RAaauu.N.)—(friiiaii

li^«rMa(l«a.) *
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iiumIc' "f *i<"'T callml African leak h pretty lireely Impnri

Afw»- Hut, In piiint "f (act, it is not tenk, md it i« dentiiiile

rtV« It '•> l">we*"''< f"r aonie pur|Hites, a nuefiil iperiea of t

''teasel. OH FULLERS' THISTLE (Ger. Weberdistef, KratsdiMfl .• Fr. C/iwdon

Imdtr ! It' Ciirdo Ha eardnre I 8p. Cardtucha, Cardo peinudnr). 'i'his plant, which ia

niltitatrd in the north and west of Englani), is an article of considerable importance to

doihierSi
who employ the crooked awns of the lieada I r raising the nap on wooIU'n cloths;

H^il,!,
purpose they are fixed roimd the periphery of a large broad wheel, against which

ihe i^oiit 18 held while the machine is turned. In choosing teasels, the preference should

|( given to those with the largest bur, and most pnined, which are generally called mule

latik They are mostly used in {ireparing and dressing stockings and coverlets ; the

Qjller kind* commonly called the fullers' or drapers', and sometimes the female teaseU, are

•ml in the preparation of the finer stuffs, as cloths, rateens. &c,

THREAD (Ger. Zwirn ; Du. Garen ,- Fr. Fil,- It. Htfe ,• Sp. Hiln. Tarzal , Rus.

0i), a small line made up of a number of fibres of some vegetable or animal substance,

,g(|i an flax, cotton, or silk ; whence its names of linen, cotton, or silk, thread.

TILES (Ger. Duchzirgi-l ; Ft. ThUcs ,• It. Tcfrnle, Einbrici ,• 8p. Ttjria ; Rus.

'\^Tmz(i)< a sort of thin bricks, dried in kilns, and used in covering and paving different

kinds of buiU'
' " The best brick earth only should be made into tiles.—(See Uhicks and

Tiih)

TI.VIBER (Ger. Bauhok, Zimmer ; Du. T.mmerhout ; Fr. Buis de charpenfe, Rnis a

jfllin It Ligiiame da fnhbrieare ,• Sp. Madera de cniifitrucciiin ,• Kus. Slidewoi Gesg ;

P,i!,
Cembrowina), the term used to express every large tree squared, or capable of being

Hiiareil, anil fit for tieing employed in house or ship building. In the language of the rus-

Kutw, when a tree is sawn into thin pieces, not above 7 inches broad, it is railed batten;

when above that breadth, such thin pieces are called deal. Wuud is the general term, com-

Mheniling under it limber, dye woods, fire wood, &c. - ~ . •,

Tiralier is generally sold by the load.
-i

• •
v .•

The following are the contents of the loads of diflerent species of timber, hewn and

nithcwii ;—

iloatlof limber unhewn -

•qiiari'd timber -

I inch pliinlc

liinchplnnk
S inch plaiik

3S) Russian stand, deals 12 feet long. Ij inch thick. 11 inches broad, make 1 load timber.

Ml'j Christiania ditto - 11 — H — 9 — 1 —
53J

Dram ditto - 10 — ij — 9 — 1 —
3 Riga logs - - - - - - - -I —

Price nf Memel Timber per Load, In the Month of January each Yenr, from IS13 to IS3I.

> ^m

- A(\ cubic leet. A load of 9i Inrb pinnk - - 240 rqiiare feet
- ro — 3 inch plank . 21)0 —

6(10 snuare feet. 9i inch plank . 170 —
- 400 — 4inch|ilaiik - 100 —
- 300 —

Ion I'ricc per lAad. Yiail. Price per |y*l. Yoan. Price pfr l/i»il.

L. 1. d. L. ». rf. L. 1. il. /,. t. a. /,. «. d, L. 1. if.

m lU 10 lo 11 1820 6 to a h tW6 5 10 to 5 IS

m to III — II I8il 6 — 6 2 8 I8« 4 15 — 6 7 6
IMi S — ti 15 l>ti 6 — S 5 ttl^S 4 ir> — S

IMA t — 7 l<«3 S 16 — S 17 l»it S — 6 10

I>I1 1) — 6 10 IV2I 6 10 *_ 6 1] 18.10 4 17 6 — 6 t! <
1)14 e to — 6 12 6 I82j 6 IS — 6 Ibill 4 li — 6 2 6

M 6 15 - b 17 «
,

The following were the prices of

Mtreh, 1834, duty paid.—(For the

the principal species of timber in the London markets,

duties, see Tariff.)

TelAfriein

Oil (lull, ))>ini[iean

l^uelec •

r»,llip, • . - •

Inn lie an I Mrinel
Nnr>«iy billii .

Pili.HwUch'il

yellow • •

Neiv firuiiiwick, yellow
red

Minmlfhi yetliiw

('A birtli 1

Uv'i SAmericiD
iib ) •

Hriml Inji, U frjil

Iw HIKXI . ,

UimilafbMtfJ, lOlo ISIiichei .

Yellow, iO Inch, Aud uuwai-di

R.fl . . .

N irvvay ami Swedish
Rul,l)o)iin;oalt •

Mfinat

DuKOiir.', 'UeetSincheahy 10
S'ocliliotiu — . . _
aninihuriili, 12 feel 3 in, by I —
Hintliioii, lit and id • —
rl^l^^lck-h1l . . —
Ok(<, Arcliaiiieel . • —
IVeiiliunh, Daii'iir, or Memel, per

tla<,ilar(| liiiiiilieil •

UHhitewuud, InimiJ. ait. leu.

/-. I.

per load 6 in

— «
- 6
— 6 10

- » 7
prr 120 36
^er toad 4

- 3
- 3
- 3
each 3

pi-r ton li

per load 6

3 10

3 f,

7
iS

4

d. L. I.

O'o 7 10
- in

- 6 10

0-00
6 U
0-36
0. 4 .1

- 3 16

7
6 10

V
- 10

per U>0 3S
- 37
_ 113

— 32
— 1(9

16

3 12

4
3 10

d.
I

£.

l}eali, (Quebec red pinee, per tlandanl hunlred 12

yelloiv • — \i

0, vhi'eiiprurfl . -p(*rK0 2l

D^iitziL' ''erk • • each iti

Deal enila, &c, generally 2 3d« the prtct of
dc.ils.

Spin • • • • —
" "ji'.liivnod, Mrmrl, Ac . par faihom B

>. d. L. : i.

0tol«
16 III II

n . :'3

0-30

Rriiitli Anii'rica

Staves, [>(*r 1,21 vis.

— 4

(luthec pijie

HIM, i-M,
Virzinin piue

ifliJ.

Paml A
>i|1S

and binel 1-2 price of pipe.

86

16 18

Bnsi'ill pi|lS - - > -16
Hli.1. • • I

Qi:rht'C pile, nf t 1-2 ir.rh * . 4a
Hhd, ,ii][l barrel, in |ini|iortioa.

New York pife, in Uiid • - 16

Hhd. - • .8
nan«l - • • .7

D,ii,i|ic crown pips > - liVj

Stellin cniwii pipe . . 150
HhiU 2 3d-, barrel I 2 price

Liiuf headline, I'l'li "lioft headline, 1.4

prico

Memel crown pipe 150 i)

Tiniber, Kin, inr load of 60 cubic fnt • 6 m
Meuiel,Jie. • 4 17

.

.

.

I! \\

;
li

M !

80
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(During Iho wgsion of 1835 a committee of the House of Commons was appointed to
inquire into tiie operation of the existing duties on timber. Having examined several wit-

iiDiises, the committee agreed to the following resolutions:

—

t. Retnlvrd, TImt it in llie opinion of this committee, that the present mode of takins llie duties nii
dfjlH is BiiHceptilile of iinprovuinunt, and that this comiiiilliiB wodid recommend thai a inude ba
adoptxd which oh-ili approuch more nexrly to h payment acnordlnir to the contents of the deaU

2. HemUil, That it i* the opinion of tliiii coMimlitee.that the dilTurenceof diiivof 45«., now linnnieil
b^ law iipun liinher the produce of Idiirope, as uoiup;ired with timber the produce uf uur Nurtli Aiiie°
rican coloniea, h ton great, and may he reduced.

3. Re-olreit, That it la the opinion of thi* committee, that, having adue refiard to the interosis which
have hueii created in the liritish Nurlh American culonlea l>y the lysteni iiitharln pnr»iiud,niid tn ihe
reprefientatiiina of the «ililppin|| intereat, a reduction of the protectiveduty, not exceeding I6«. per luail
appenrii to tlieni to he a fuir arransenient. '

4. Kemloed, That it is the opinion of thin committee, tlint such reduction be made, so fur as may
he consistent with the intereala uf the revenue, witlioul any uugmenlation on tlie duly on ciiIdiiu)
limber.

R. Utsnleed. That it ia the n;dnion of thin committee, tliat, in any ulterutinn made, such alteration
hiMild not nifeut the vliipinenlg made in the yeitr IH,W.

6. Hf^olced, That it is the opininn of ihiD coinniittee, that tliere should be an uniform mode oftakini
tlie duty on deMlii thronuhunt the United Kingdom.
The liiloption of these resoltitinns would be a material improvement. Still, however, thpy fall far

short of whut the pnldic exigencies re(iuire. An ample anpply of the bfst and cheapest thijber lieiiit

if not aliBoluiely indii<peii«ahle,of the utuwat piiesible unpiirlauce to a niannfiictnring nation, imssFssvJ
of a IUS! inercanllli! and warlike navy, it ithoiild he alMiit the very last nrlicle on which duties Bliuuld

bi! iiiipoKKd. Itiil, if a tux must, on the principle of quocnuqua mmlo rem, be laid on timber, it U surely
unitecensury to any that it should be laid equally on all timber imported; or that, if a dietinctlnii be
inidu, it outilii plainly to be in favour of the best, and rot of the worst, article. But, for several yeari
(last, oar policy, if we may so call it, has beun exactly ihe reverse of this. We have l.iid hijhdWri.
minatinj; dotiei' on the superinr and cheaper timber of the north of Europe, to force the ini|iiitiaiinn

of a dearer and rnmparatively bad article from our North American possegsiona ! Evensiiiiimslngilie

suieesiioM of the conimiilee were adopted, tliere would still be a discriminatiuii duty of 30a. a binil

charged on the superior timber of the north of Europe over that which la laid on Inferior liaiher from
North America The folly of thus eiihanclnn! Ihe cost, and deteriorating the quality, of saimimriaiit

an article as tiinher, Is the greater, seeing that it ia by no means clear that our North American pits,

v'sslons derive uny real advantage from the limber truilc ; at all events, it is certain that tiieydonnt
gain by it more than a very small part of the losa it entails on ua; and any injury that ini)!lii be dune

them by the equalisation of the timber dutiea, would be more than made up hy the repeil cifihedii-

criailnnting duties that are at present charged on most articles of foreign produce imixirfld into the

lolonlea; duties which, without heiii); ptoductive uf revenue, are the source of much irrilatiou uiid

disgust.
""''la shipowners would sustain more Injury from an equalisation of the timber duties than any one

eloe. lint we Inve shown (vol. ii. p. BSI.) that, even as regards them, the liicouvenieMcc would nut

lie very considernMe. iliit, whalever It might he. it would be fully obviated by allowing them a
b'onityof .1()», or 4n». on the conveyance of iniigranis to Quebec; n measure of the policy of wbicli

we are on this, as well as on other grounds fully ptirsuudod.— (See Viet, in <uc. cie.)
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taitment showing the Stock nnd Prices Ciirrem of Timber, In the ITnltod Kln|dam, for the last Flf-^
"" teen Years, ending the 1st of February, 1833.
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Jiileiueiit of the Cariines of Timber, &c., iiiipnrted into Die llnilt-d Kingiloin fr«in British America
and tiie Baltic, for the Eighteen Vuara ending the Int of February, 1839.
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TIMBER TRADE. Having, in separate articles, descrihod those Hpecics of timlter most

inilemantl in this country, we mean to roniine ournelvcg in this arlit-le to a few remarks on
lb« policy of tlie rei;ulatiiins uiiiler which the trade in timber is conducted.

I. ImpnrUmce of a clicap Sufiply of Timber,—It is surely unnecosKury to enter into any
Itnsthened statementK on this head. If there be one article more than aiiothi^r with which
iiisof primary iniportatice thai a i;reat commercial nation like England whouid he Al>un>

klly supplied on the lowest possible terms, that article is timber. OwinR to the de I'lciency

rfour home supplies, roost of the limber, with the exception of oak, retjuired for huildiiig

Aipseml liouseH ; and most part, also, of that employed in the construction of machinery ;

biinported from abroad. Any individual acquainted with the purposes In which timber is

ipplied, but ignorant of our peculiar policy with respect to it, would never, certainly, imagine
lliiismli an article could lie made the subject of oppressive duties, and of still more oppress

live preferences. Timber is not to be looked at in the same tight as most other cninmodi*
liH. It is ai^ainst all principle to impose duties on materials intended to be subsequently

iiinijfat^urcil ; but timber is the row material of the most important of all manufactures

—

ibilof the instruments of production ! Suppose it were proposed to lay a heavy tax on
iliip*, wagons, looms, or workshops when completed, would not such a monstrous proposal

kmniversally scouted! And yet this is what is really done. The finished articles are
not, iiiiJeed, directly taxed ; hut the principal material of which they are made, and without
«hich they could not Im constructed, is burdened with an exorbitant duly ! To dwell on the

itariliiy of such a tax would be worse than u.sclcss. Of all things es.^eiitinl to the prosperity

^loinufncturing industry, imfiroved and cheap machinery is the most indispenxable. Must
inWiials amongst us are ready enough to ritliculo llie contrndictory conduct of the French
f'icmnii'nl, who, at the very moment that they are endeavouring to boLster up a inanufac-
Unnj interest, lay enormous duties on foreign iron, and thus tlouble or IreMo the price of

wiiifofihe most itnfiortant tnunuf>>cturing implements. 'J'imlier In, however, of quite aa
ff^ iiniwitiMu; ill UvM ic>y«cl im- i«t»B ; itad our conduct in burdening it with exorbilun
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630 TIMBER TRADE.

datins pnrtakm m largely of ihfl felink'^e chnrnctKr an that of our neif^hbourt' Indeed
will be immeJiatrly seen, it is decidedly less ilofcnsihle. Some plaa^iliie, thou'sh iiicon'l
•ivo, reasoningH might be urjftftl in defence of duties on iruii aiiil timbpr, were tlicy iniDosi'l
for the sake of revenue : but oivn this poor apoloijy for financial ignorance and nmacii
cannot bo set up in defence of the iron duties of France or the tiinlier duties of'Enulanl
The former, however, are the least objectionable ; they were imposed, and are still keui un'
to encourage the prtMluction of iron in France : whereas the duties on limber in EtV'limd
have been imposed for the sake, principally, of promoting the lumber trade of CamKla" anJ
of forcing the employment of a few thousand additional ' oiis of shippini; ! We do not sacti.

fice the goose for the sake of the golden eggn, but for the sake of the oftal she has picked uo"
2. Origin and Of ration of the diseriminating Diitif infnvmtr of American Ti.mher~

The practice of encouraging the importation of the timber of Canada and our other poswai
ions in North America, in preference to that of foreign countries, is l)ut of recent growth, h
took its rise during the administration of Mr. Vansittart, and bears in every part tne inipM
of his favourite policy. The events that took place in 18U8 having scrinusly afTocied our
previous relations with the Baltic powers, a deficiency in the accustomed supply uf limlier

l)egan to be apprehended ; and the ship owners and Canada merchants naturnlly enou'rii

availed themselves of this circumstance, to excite the fears of the miniHtry, and to iiiijuce

them to chniiee the fair and liberal system on which the trade in timber had been conducted
down to that time, by grnntiug extraordinary encouragement to its importatiim from Canada,
Even as a temporary expedient, applicable to a peculiar emergency, i^c policy orgivineanv
such encouragement is •xtrenioly doubtful. Supposing timber not to have been any longer

obtainable from the north of Europe, its price would have risen, and it would, of course, have

been imported from Canada, the United States, or wherever ii could be had, without ani

interference on the part of government. But, in 1809, a large addition was made tu tt*

duties previously churged on timber fr<)m the north of Europe, at the same lime that those

previously charged on limber from Canadt and our other possessions in .America wore

almost entirely repealed; and in the very next year (1810), the duties thus imposed on

Baltic timber were douliled .' Nor did the increase of duties on such timber sto^ even here.

In I8I3, after Na^ioleon's disastrous campaign in Russia, and when the free mivigntinn of

the Baltic; had been restored, 2,5 per cent, were added to the duties on Europeun timber!

The increase of the revenue was pleaded a^ a pretext for this measure; but we believe it was

really intended to augment the preference in favour of Canada timber ; for how could it he

supposed that an increase of the duties on an article imported from a particular quarter of

the world, that was already taxed up to the very highest point, could add any thing conn-

derable to the revenue, when a convertil)lo article might be imported from another quarter

duty free? The various duties laid on European timber amounted, when consolidated by

the act .59 Gen. .i. r. .52., to 3/. Hfi, per load.

Admitting, for the moment, that the peculiar and unprecedented aspect of things in 1808

and 1809 warrmtcxl the giving of some preference to the imp >rtation of timber from Canada,

•uch preferencn should plainly have ceased in 1813. So long as the communication with
\

the bridge is interrupted, we may be forced to uso a boat to cross the river ; but when the

communication is again opened, and when there is not the remotest chance of its future in-

terruption, it would be a singular absurdity to refuse to resume the use of the bridge, and to
|

continue the costly and inconvenient practice of Iwing ferried over ! 'I'liis, however, |j i

exactly what wo have done in the case of the Canada trade. Because a fortuitous comliiiia-

tion of circumstance.^ obliged us, upon one occasion, to import inferior timber at a compira-

tively high price, we resolved to continue the practice in all time to come ! Tlie histir}' of

commerce affords no parallel display of gratuitous folly.

The absurdity of this conduct will appear still more striking, if we reflect for a moment on I

the peculiar situation of the countries in the north of Europe. The nations round the Baitii

have mado little progress in manufacturing industry. They abound in vnluuble raw pro-

ducts ; but they are wholly destitute of the finer species of manufactured cominodltics, and

of colonies. Nor have they any real inducement to attempt supplying themselves direeliy
j

with the former, or to eht.ibliih the latter. Their iron and copper mines, their vast foresis,

and their immense tracts of fertile and hitherto unoccupied land, alVord far more ready anJ

advuntai^'eous investments for their deficient capital, than could be found in nianufarturesor

foreign trade. IluKsia and Prussia have, iiuleed, been templed, by our corn and tiinlierlaws,

to exclude lome 8;ipci''9 of manufactured goods ; but it is not possible that they should suc-

ceed in materiiillv limiting our exports to them, provided wc do not second their eflforls by

refusing to adout their nroduct.^.

or all the countries in the world, there is obviously none which has so many facilities fit

carryinar on an advantageous trade with the North as Great Britain. We have asurpliisof

•II tnosc produ ts of which Kussia, Prussia, Sweden, Denmark, and Norway stand most in

need; and, on the other hand, they have a surplus of many of those of which we ore com-

j

pnratively destitute. The immense traffic we carry on with tho Baltic does not, thcrefuro, 1

depend in any considerable degree on artificial or accidental ctrcuiustauces. It docs not re4

1
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n ihe wretched foundation of Custom-nnum rpgulations or discriminating duties, but on the

miificstion of mutual wants and desires. It has bepn justly remarked by tht- Marquio Gar-

gitr the excellent translator of the " Wealth of Nations," that no inconsiderable portion of

ll^incrvased power and wealth of England may be traced to the growing opulence of Ru»>

Bi,
But the Russian empire is yet only in the infancy of civilisuiion ; she must continue

liritery long periiNl to advance in the career of improvement, and it will be our own fault

In do nut reap still greater advantages from her progress.

Such is the nature of that coniinerce against which the discriminating duties on timber

(om the north rf Euri)|)e aimed a severe blow ! In 1 8U9, when this system iH-ean, 4t!8,0(i0

imiof British shipping entered inwards from the Baltic. In 1814, the year after the 26 (>er

(nt.of additional duty had been imposed on Baltic limber, and when all the |iort8 of that

Mwere open to our ships, only 242,000 tons of British shipping enternl inwards,—Iwin^

Sitie m'ire than the half of what it amounted to when the system began. In 1 8 1 (i, the Briti.-<h

(hiiiping entered inwards from the Baltic amounted to 181,(100 tonx. It was materially nu^«

nented in 1818 and 1819, in consequence of the failure of the crops in this country in 1817

mil 1818; but even in 1819 the entries inwards were 5.5,000 tons under what they had

Imd 10 years liefore

!

By diminishing our imports f-om the northern nations, the high discriminating duty on

{imhrr necessarily dlminiKhed our exports to them in the same proportion.

The following extract from the evidence of Mr. Edward Patzcker, a merchant of MerocI,

jiien before the committee of the House of Commons on the f.reign trade of the country,

in lb21, shows the etl'ect tlmt the increased duties on timber had on the commerce with

Piaiiia:—

"III) there neen a groat oUnration in tlie timber triide between Mernei and this cnnntry nf laie

;nn1"—"Hliice the wiir, a irreitt alli>rali<m ; l>cfnru the war we tixnd to liave 950 to 1,000 English

illpnin I )ear, and siiire tli<' war wu have liad fn m SIH) In "(Id uniy."

"WlKiii you talk of 000 ships, do you mean OOU ships trading between Great Britain and MeinelV—
•Vei"

"Di> yon mean that number nf carpnes were loaded In the j-ear fcir Englnndl"—" Yes."
"Iliiw many cHipoeH were Inndfd fur (Jreal Uritain during llie last year (1820; 1"—" About 970 or
Blcuriws; iherK liavp unt lieen more."
"To what cimaR do ynu nitribiile Ihiit diniinntinn in Hie trade 1"—" To thehiri diit<*»in f'.npland :

iitr»rni>-rly tlie iluti>'S were only Itia. and sume pence; now tliey are 3^ 5«. in a Uiiiish, and 31. St. in

ifiiidcii ilili)." .

"Ilajllinl dinilnlslied trade in linihcr prndncert a ureal nlteration In Ihe circnmstances of Ihe people
(fPrunaisV—"Yes : f"r it is tim nnly trade which wr can larry on ; wheiit and nil the rest of our
Wiclci rannni lie brnncht here; limber is the nnly one that can bH hroueht. ami the Irnrio from Pnlnnd
kiiri>rynnich<'ensed in con8ei|iii!M(:e (if Ihe diminished demand fur ii; tli« |irii|ile ciiniint sell llioir

H^i'iiiil ^^ecanniit lal<e vncii quantities of timber as we used to do; and, thercfnre, Ibey cannot
uke Enilisli (mods frnin ns."
"Iftiich an alieraiiiin was to take place in the dntles on timber in this rnnntry, ns lo give Ihe Prus-

mnialiriier slmreiif the trade than they at present enjny, dnymi lhini( thai wnuld prnrinre increased
ftieiidly I'ei lin(js (in the part (if liie people of ynur rnnntry lothe pe(i|ileof this c<iunlry 1"—"It wonli).

niji rceMceriainly lakefar mure fiooiU from hetire, an \hey Fon\ii fei butler rid of them. The PoleSt
Ui,woaliltake iii'ire of Uieai."—(Heport, Uth of M^ircli, 1831, p. 107.)

The effect that the increased duties had on the trade with Norway and Sweden, aggra-

nted u tbry in some degree were by an absurd melhod of charging the duty on deals, was
ilill more striking and extraordinary. These countries had few products, except timber and
iron, to exchange for our commodii.es; and as neilhrr of these could be advantageously im-

ported into England under the new system, the trade with them almost entirely ceased ; and
the; nere reluctantly compelled to resort to the markets of France and Holland for the arti-

tln they had formerly imported from us. In proof of this, we may mention, that the exports

toSweden, which had amounted in 1814 to 611,818/., declined in 1819 to 46,G.')6/. ; and
Reexports to Norway, which had in 1 8 1 5 amounted to 199,903/., omountcd in 1819 to

only 64,741/.*— (Lrrt-rfs* Report on the Foreign Trade of the Country, 3d of July, 1820,
}U.)

This extraordinary falling off in so very important a branch of our commerce having been
atiblithed beyond all question by the evidence taken before the committees now referred to,

uiipproach to a better system was made in 1821, when the duty on timber from the north
of Europe was reduced from 3/. 69. to 2/. 15«. per load, at the same time that a duty of IO5.

jw load tvas laid on timber from British America. I'hit;, however, was a comparatively
iiKicicnl measure. It was stated, to be sure, at the time, that the 2/. 5», per load of excess
ifiluty that was thus continued on Baltic timber over that laid on timbei imported from
Cinada, was not more than enough to balance the higher prime cost, the greaVeT freight,

Uil other charges consequent upon the importation of the latter ; and that it would, there*

*E*(n at present, the official value of the Inial exports, Includin^r colonial produce, from the United
Iinidom to Sweden, docs not exceed lti0,000<. a year. Our exports of all sorts in Norway amount lo
jNl 150,0001. a year, while nur imports hardly amount to 85,0001. In fact, were it not that Norway
Ml niaaiianf paying ns by drafts on Holland, into which her produce is admitted, siie conid import
•liniutnotliing frn?n England. The injury done toonr conmierce with these two nations, by our Ilea vjr
liictlmtTiatiiDf duties on the principal eqniviitei^t they have lo (rive In exchanfte for cnniyioditiei
m|lit rrnin abroad, was placed inn very striiiing point of view by Lord Atlliorp, iulbe debate on tte
i*r(lutle.,tiie 18th of March, 1831.

^oull,—3 H
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fore, be in future inilifTercnt to n merchant whether he importctl timlier from Memel oi Vr
ramichi! In point of fact, however, the iliscriininatiag duly continued in favour of Can M
tiinbcr has been far tio hi;j;h to allow of this equahsatiun lieing eiTected. So much ro ii i)

' 1
the case, that there have been instances uf Mhips loading with limber in the noith of Eur

'

I
carrying that tinilicr to (Janadt, and then bringing it to England as Canada timber- tli«r
•Jifleronce of duty being about sulFicient to indemnify the enormous expense of this ro'midT
about voyage ! We do not mean to say that this has been a common practice ; but v,y
are wc to think of a commercial regulation that admits of such an adventure be'inir umll' -i

taken with any prospect of success ! Admitting, however, that the duty had been adiiinw
so as to havo had the anticipated effect, could any thing b<^more preposterous and ahsunll
than to impose it on such a principle? There are mines of coal in New Holland ; but whaU
•hould we think, were an attempt made to impose such duties on coats from Niwcastie'uL
should render it indilTorent to a London merchant whether he imported a cargo of coal fro'iJ

the Tyne or Botany Bay ! Now, the case of the timber duties is, in point of principle, preJ
cisely the same. We may obtain timber from countries so near at hand that our sliiiis'iTiarl

make 3, 4, 5, and even 6 voyages a year to them ;• and we refuse to admit it unless luadedl
with a duty thut niises itd price to a level with what is brought from the Pther side of thd
Atlantic—a voyage which our ships cannot, at most, perform aliove twice a yenr! 1

'I'ho fiillowiiig official account shows the extent to wlijch the system of preference basi
been carried :

—

An Account of the Kates of Daty payable In Great Rritain on the l»rlnnlpnl Articles of Wood.

Timber.

Batten*, 6, nn-I not eli'petlinit 16 fret lonf,

auti nut ex&eJiog 2 ^4 inchra thick
p«rl»

l€, and not exceciinit 21 feet loiiir, ind

not exvceJiiij i'M iixties Itlii-k,

|ier '20

exreeJlnj^?! frrt Iflng,or if eacee.iinn

i J-4 iiicliei lliick - per \X
Dnii, 6, ani not ali'ivn 10 feet lotir, ind

uul eictet^tuc 1 1 2 inch Ititck,

per 120

tf anil not ntwive 16 ftT* Inn^, and not

elceedinr J Ul iuctiei Uiick,

per 120

16, and not exceeding 21 feet looit,

and not exceeding 3 1-4 incht? thick,

frrm
SI, and not above 45 feet lonf, and

Dot cjuxcding 3 1>4 inchca thick,

per 120

cxcredins 45 ftet Innx. or above S \-A

ineliea thick (not beinx timber H
ilichcii Mjuarr or npwaiu,) (htf load

cnnuiiiinif VJ cubic Teet

aud further, • the 120

itr. B.—There is no rlas^ nf denli biorght

from the colonies of ihe t >nie dimeD.
linni as tl c 2 previoii.i rtnsei; tmt

the pKlerrnce on ihcM thai do come
correfponita to its ainouut oo other

•nicies.—<!iee Tariff.)

Deal en.it. tmiler 6 feet Ic.nr, and not ex*

cccdini; a 14 indies thick, per IM
aud exceeding 3 1*4 iiicltea Ulick,

per 120

Of
Fnrei^B

Countries.

Of the

Rriti>h

Plania

tions in

America.

L, t. i. L. $. d.

to 1

II 10 1 s

20 2

( 2 6

It 2

22 2 10

44

2 10

«

6 IS

12 1 10

Timber.

Lalhwood, in pitcM under 5 feet Innt.

per f.thom
5, and under 8 feel lorif, —
8, and uii'ter 12 feel tour, —
12 IVet Inn; and upwahta, —

Mast», 6, aud under b inches in diameter,

e.\ch

^ and under 12 inches in diameter.

cjch
12 iuchea in diameter or upwards,

pel loail

Oak plank, 2 in. thick or upwards, —
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4, aud under ti inches iu di.mieter,

piTl*
Stavea, not exceeding 36 inches long —
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loug . • |ier IJO

above .iO, and not exceeding 60 inrlics

lonif, • . • I'cr 120

above B\ and not exceediot; 72 mchi-n

lot>g. . > • |)er i20

above 72 inehea . - —
N. /(.—Slaves of the Tniled Sl.^tes of

Ameriei, of Florida, »f the Inn.an Is

lands, or of tiie nriti..h colonies, and
not exceeding I I 2 iiiCh in 'Irirkntts,

are chargeable with I*3d |";-. only of

the above r.tles.

Fir, 8 inches stiiiare or npwanJs, per load

O.k do. . . ^ '_
Uiier.umerateit ilo. • -

Waiutcot lup, 8 inclies square or up^vird',

lier load

»rii,<
or Rriliih

Foreij^
|

Him,. |

Couutries.i lioiiiii,
\

^ I. d.
Ill

ois oi

|l 5

I. 1. d.

4 5

6 11

10

13 U

8

1 2

2 Pi

4

2 8

4 5

9
1 3

2 6

3

4 4

4 16

2 11

2 15 n
I 8

1 «|

4

10

15

«

16

1 IS

i

4

b «

8

blO

010
10

5

12

So long as the foreigner can lay hi.s finger on such a Table as tliis, it will not be eaty ml

convince him that our commercial systetn has lost so much of its exclusive character as Itl

really has done during Ihe last few years. Having set such an example to the Kussiansantll

Prussians, need we wonder at their having attempted to shut several of our peculiar produc-l

tions out uf their markets ! Could we expect that they were to follow our precepts ralbi!r|

than our practice 1 I

3. Comparative Qualtly of Baltic and Canada Timber.—Had the timber of CanaJaj

been decidedly superior to that of the north of Europe, something might have been fouwll

to say in favour of the disc^riminating duty : for it might have been contended, with soumI

•how of reason, that it was of the utmost consequence, considering the application of tln-l

ber to ship and house buildiiir;, and other important purposes, to prevent the importation ufl

an inferior species, even though it might be cheaper. But the system we have ailopleil is ofI

a totally dillcrcnt character. We have not attempted to shut out an article which, thiiug!i|

cheap, is inferior; but have committed the twofold absurdity of shutting out one that iil

at once cheap and Kupcrior !
,

I

The committee of the House of Lords observe, in their First Report m ihe Forei^t

» Accoriling to tli« eviilewe of Mr. J. D. Powles, nn extenslvo ship and innurancelirokcr.stilpimj

make aitvoyKges from iSorway, 3 or < from Trusaia, auJ i from llutsia, in a season.- (C»»i««»

Utport, p. S9.)
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If^ofthe Country, that the '• North American timber ii more iioft, lens diiraMe, and eTcry

liwfiption of it more liable, though in ditffrent degrees, to the dry rot, than limber of thn

litiibof Kurope. The red pine, however, whicii bears a small pro)iorlinn to the other do-

1 niiitians of timber, and the greater part of which, though imported from Canada, i> the

tmdMdf the United States, is distinguished from the white pine by its greater durahility.

Og the wnolef it if) stated by one of the commissioners of his Majesty's navy, most distin-

imicatinn to other purposes of building is described by timber merchants and carpenters to

kwarlyMiniiar-"—(P''*')

We subjoin the following extracts from the evidence of Sir Robert Seppingo, the commis-

imr alluded to by the committee, whose great intelligence and experience render his

^oion of the highest authority :

—

"Oinynii stale to thn cnnimlltee tlie result of any ohservatlnnn that yon or rtlicrs In his Mnjesfy's

trriceliaveiimdn, on the dtirHliillly of timber, the produce nfihx Norili Aniericiin culniiiex, or liiiilwr

sprNfrim llio iinrlh of Kurope, appljeil to the same piirpusesl"—" Altunt iIih yeiir ITIK), tlmre were
liFiialii niniilit-r of frljr»les hiiilt nf llii! tir nf Ihe liiiltic, and their nreruffc ilurahilitii iras iibniil F,in|lT

•in. Aliiiiii iliu ye'ir IM'J, tlii^ri' wen' a r.onRiili-rntilK iiiinitier nrfrisHlrst built iilsii, of fir oft lie growth
i(\nrih AtMerlon,'Rml Ih'^lr avtrafft dnruhility vm» not h*i,f that lime."

"Villi Imve staled that (Vinadii timher is peculiarly subject to ihn dry mt, and the dry rot is known
jihivp prevailed lately t" ii ert-at degree in the n:ivy : has that |irKViiil«il principally Hiiire the iiitro-

|iti|iinof(.nnHda limber to itie iii>esof thn navyl"—"1 believe lite vnvy ft.iit atiffrreit rrry rnvsi.terablp

Im Iht inlriiducliiin nf Canniln f>m&rr,nr timber nf the ftrnwth of North America ; and in conHeqneiice,

j
ttD experience, wc have entirely diacontinued the uac of it, except for deuls and inuslt."—(p. 6U.)

Mr. Copland, an extensive builder and timber merchant, bcini? asked by the committee

I

fbilwas his opinion with respect to the comparative qualities of American and Baltic tim-

bir, aiwwered,
—"The timber of the Baltic in general, speaking of Norway, Russian, Prua-

itn,and Swedish timber, is of very superior quality to that imported from America ; the

Wkofihe latter /» t>e'7/ inferior iri qualify, mueh softer in its luiture, not so d'tmble, and
\,ttnjUlefo dry rot ,• indeed, it is not allowed by any professional man under government

kbrused, nor is it ever used in the best buildings in London ; it is only speculators that

lie Induced to use it, from the price of it being much lower (in consequence of its exemp-
tonfrom duty) than the Baltic timber; if you were to lay two planks of American timber

iponeach other, in the course of a twelvemonth they would have the dry rot, almost invari-

ibir.to a certain extent."—(p. 56.) And many passages to the same effect might be pru-

iiiceJ, from the ovidenre of persons of the greatest experience in building.

Now, ve would beg leave to ask whether any thing can be more ab.solutely monstrou.'',

Ibii to force, by means of a system nf discriminating duties, a large proportion of the public

tousc that very timber in the construction of their ships and house^>, which government will

W use for cither of these purposes, and which the most experienced engineers and builders

I

pionounce to be utterly unfit for them '! This is not to impose duties on a fair and equal

[linciple for the sake of revenue, but for the sake of securing a preference to a worthless

vMc. it is not imposing them in the way in which they may l>e least, but in that in which
lluy are certain to be most injurious to those who have to pay tliem.

Il appears from the otficial account subjoined to this article, that, at an average of the years

1129 and 1820, the revenue would have gained considerably morn than l,.')t)O,00O/. a year,

Uihe same duty been laid on Canada timber that is laid on timber from the north of Eu-
itfo; and this, therefore, may be considered as the amount of the pecuniary sacrifice we
Nasentto make, in order that our ships and houses may be inoculated with dry rot

!

4. Apol'^fs for the diacriminoting Duty.—If any thing nuirht, more than another, to

nilie legislators pause liefore enacting a restrictive regulation, it is the ditnculty of receding
fell it. .After it has been enforced for a while, a variety of interests usually grow up under
iitproiection, which may be materially injured by its repeal. Ail, however, that the persons
winitrested can justly claim, is, that sufficient time, and every posi^ihle facility, should be
lilrded ihera to prepare for u change of system. Because the interests of a comparatively
"Hill portion of the community may be injuriously affected by the abolition of a regulation
•wtiaiiicd to he in the last degree inimical to the public, is it, therefore, to be contended that
w ought, at all hazards, to continue to enforce the regulation we have so unwisely enacted 7

To maintain the affirmative, would be to give perpetuity to the worst errors and absurdities,
w would be an effectual bar to every sort of improvement. No change, even from a bad
fta^ood system, ought to he rashly sot about : but when once the exjiediency of an altera
Iwii has licen clearly established, it ought to be resolutely carried into effect.

It is objected to the abolition of tho discriminating duties on timber, that it would be inju«
Ms to Canada and the shipping interest. We believe, however, that the injury would not
"nearly so great as has been represented ; that it would, in fact, be quite inconsiderable.

2 "/ from the lumber trade—or the trade of felling wood, squaring it, and floating it down
mnvers to the shipping ports—being advantagcoiu to a colony, it is distinctly and com-

M !•

I ,.'

»

i
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pletely the reverse. The habits which it generates are quite •iibTeraive of that gob^r utead i
iipiril of induHtry, lo eiwential to a settler in a rude cimntry ; to such a dogrre, inileej is ik^
the case, that luinhererH have been described at the pesta of a colony, " maJe uiul kept vicio I
Ity the very trade by wiiich they live."—But abstracting altogether from the ciriumstancesi
now allude<l to. Mr. Poulrtt 'I'homson showed, in his unanswerable upecch on ihe limb rl
question (March 18, 1831), that the abolition of the lumber trade would niatcriulU \mJ(A
the renl interests of the colonies. It is ludicrous, indeed, seeing thnt not one tree in a hun.1
dnd i» tit for the purposes of boini^ sqmtrcd for timber, to suppose that ;hi! iliscontinmncsl
of ilie irwde could l)e any serious lose. But the fact is, that when trees are cut down by lunvl
iH'rers. liir export as timlwr, instead of living burnt down, so great a growth of briihhwomll
takes place, that it actually routs more to clear the ground whore the lumberers have bfen 1
than where they have not licen. Mr. Uichardd. who was sent out by governmriit to report
on the influence of the lumber trade, represents it as most unfavourable; and olMcrvet thiL
" when time or chance shall induce or compel the inhabitants to di-sist from this emuW.
ment, agriculture will t>egiii to raise its head." 'J'he stati-ments of Captain Mixirisnni.iiihiil

I^tfeig from Ni)Vii Scotia, are exactly similar. He considers the depies^inn of the timber I
market although a severe loss to many individuals, a " decided gain to the colony," from the
check it has given to the " lumbering mania."—(p. .53.)

The statement'* that have been made as to the amount of capital expended on saw miiii

and other fixed works for carrying on the lumber trade, have been singularly exaggeratnL
Mr. Thomson, who had the best means of acquiring accurate information on this poi'it, made
the following statement with respect to it in his speech already referred to:—"From the

means I have hud of calculating the amount of capital embarked in these saw mills, iMievg
it is aliout 300,000/. : I am sure that I may say that if 500,000/. were t.iken as the aiiiount, it

would lie a great deal above rather than under the real value ; but, after all. this description

of property is not to be sacrificed by the arrangements propnse<l, even if they were carried

to the fullest extent. I am ready at once to admit, that the consequence of the propoiieil

alteration may be, that it will diminish the exportit of timlier from Canada to England, and

affect the protUictiveness of the capital vested in the mills to which I have rcferied ; but the

committee ought not to lose sight of the fact, that though in this one branch of imlustn

there will lie a great falling off. yet the same amount of ialiour might be applied to much
greater advantage on land in the colonies; and the mills, which will be rendered useless for

their original purposes, may be converted to useful auxiliaries to the agrirultural and other

pursuits of the colonists ; so that the enormous losses that have bren placed in so fi ghtfui i

point of view, will, as I have shown, be absolutely next to nothing."

8o f:ir, therefitre, as the interests of the colonics are concerned, it is plain they would not

really lose, but gain, by a repeal of the discriminating duties on foreii^n timber. They would

still continue to possess a respectable share of the trade ; lor their timlicr. though unlit for

more important puriKisett, is well suited, by its softness and freedom from knots, fur the finish.

ing of rooma and cabins, the manufacture of boxes, iScc. ; and in the mast trade, it is be.

lieveil, that they would be able to maintain a successful competition with Riga. It might

also lie expedient to assist in turning the industry of the colonies into the profitable channel

o\ agriculture, by giving their corn and flour a still more decided preference than they now

enjoy in our markets. In our opinion, it would be good policy to admit them, at all times,

dulv free.

The ship ownera would undoubtedly have more cause to complain of injury from the

equalisation of the duties ; but even as respects them, it would not be nearly so great as is

commonly supposed. The statement usually put forward by those who represent the timber

trade to North America a< of vital importance to the shipping interest, is, that it emjjlojs

1,800 8hi|)8, of 470,000 tons, navigated by 20,000 aailora. But Mr. Poulett Thomson showed,

in his previously quoted spcch, that this statement is utterly erroneous. The entries in>

wards of British ships from our possessions in North America correspond with the sums

now stated ; but, at an average, every ship employed in the trade makes 1 j voyage a year;

BO that, in point of fact, only 1,028 ships, of 270,000 tons and 11,42'} men, are ein|ilayed in

the trade.* From this latter number must, however, he struck oflf ships employed in other

branches of trade ; for no one pretends that the only trade we carry on with British N'irtli

America is the importation of timber. We lietieve that the number to be so struck oH iiiay

be safely estimated at 200 shipe, of 54,000 tons and 2,200 men, leaving about 800 ships, of

216,000 tons and 9,200 men, to be aflfected by the change. Inasmuch, however, as about a

third part of the timber now brought from Canada would most probably continue to be

brought fur the purposes already referred to, were the duties equalised, only 534 ships, of

144,000 tons and 6,134 men, would be forced to change their employments. Now of these,

• half, at least, would be immediately employed in bringing from the Baltic the same quan-

tity of timlier that is brought from America ; and as the price of timlicr would be materially

*1l is BJniriilar that Mr. B«nrh<'ite Rtmiilil have fallen into the common but palpable error on Ibli

Doiiii— (Hee the Preface to his valuable work on British America.)
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^^ by the reduction of the duty, the demand for it would no doubt miterially increaae
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Libit it U abundantly plain that very few, if any, aliipa woiiI>l Iwtlirown out of employment

L tlie abolition of the iliscriminating duties. It is material, loo, to observe, that whatever

japorary inconvenience the shipping interest might austain from the change, its future con-

Mtnn* would be singularly advantageous to it The high price of timber employed in

ijif
building of ships is ut pri'iiont the beavieat drawback on the Britiah ship owners ; but the

NUiliwtion of the dutu m would matrrially reduce this price; and we have the authority of

'}'M practical judges for affirming, that were the duty (as it ought to be) entirfly

^eil, afai|)s might be built decidedly cheaper in England than in any part of the world.

ii would be desirable, however, to secure the interests of ao important a class as that of

il^iiiip owners from any chance even of temporary loaa or inconvenience from an equalisa*

in of the duties. And it is fortunate that this object may be attained, not only without

lilt ! ««, but with certain benefit to the public. The expediency of encouraging emigration

vIk rolunies. nx a .neans of relieving parts of England and Ireland from that mass of pau*

(r< by which they are burdened, ia no longer questioned ; and we incline to think that

III more elfcctuul means of promoting emigration could lie devised, than the giving a bounty

19 till' owners of ships landing emigrants in Canaila, the Cape of Good H' , or New
$,i{iih Wales. We have already seen that the uun>ber of emigrants to British iNurth Ame-

lia, in IS32, amounted to about 66,000 (ante, p. 274.) ; and supposing that a Itounty of

)K or 40«. a head were in future to be paid on the arrival of emigrants at (jui'bcc, it

ixiid mure than indemnify the ship owners for any inconvenience resulting firom a new
iisn^ment of the timber duties ; at the same time that the stimulus it would give to emi-

(Tiuon would be of the utmost importance to Great Britain and to the colonies.

j. Alleratiim proponed in the Timber Duties in 1931.—To suppose that the timber trade

Mid be allowed to continue on its prpMcnt footing, seems to be quite out of the question.

\\t Lie already seen that the diocriiuinating duties impose a pecuniary sacrifire of

L.W.OOOA a year on the British public, besides forcing the use of a comparatively worthless

ini(l« where none but the very best ought to be employed. We have also seen that thix

iKniice produces no real bcneiit to the colonies ; and that the benefit it does produce to the

ilip owners is but trifling, and may he more than made up to them without loss to the

^siic. The existing government seems to have been early satisfied of the propriety of at-

knpting to introduce a less obj<>ctiunable system ; and on the 18th of March, 1831, Lord

Aitliorp moved that the duties on Baltic timber should be reduced 6s. a load on the 1st of

liiuiry, 1832; 6«. more on the Ist of January, 1333; and 2s. on the Ist of January,

\>ii; making the total reduction 15«. a load, and leaving a protection in favour of Canada
imlier of 30«. a load. The only real objection to this scheme was, that it did not go far

M^ ; that " it scotched the snake, without killing it" There is not the shadow of a

roiiiiii on which to justify the granting of a bounty (for such is the real operation of the

ky) to force the use of an inferior and more costly article ; and even if a reasonable

Mwity could be justified, one of 30». a load is quite excessive. But singular as it may
Mm, this proposal, moderate aa it certainly was, encountered a very koen opposition. Some
ihboNwho had previously expresseed their concurrence in the expt'diencv of some mea-
uitof t. sort, thought proper to vote against it ; and, upon a division, li was lost by a

MJorlty of 46. Lord Althorp seems to have been much discouraged by the result of this

DotiiHi ; for, during the lengthened period that has since elapsed, he has nipde no attempt

'itfert any modification of the duties. But notwithstanding these unfavourable appear-

im, we do not believe that a system ao destructive of the public interests will be upheld

ii«h longer. It were much to be wished that the duties could be wholly dispensed with.

rimber is about the very worst subject for taxation ; but, at all events, an end must be put
Kiihcdii%rirninating duties. It is not to he endured, that so essential an article—that Mc
fnme vecessan/ of manufueturlng industry—should be loaded with exorbitant duties,

:i!ipowd, nut fur the sake of revenue, but for the sake of those who either reap no advau-

ujefrom them, or none that is material.

1 ((cmintof Itie Amniint of Dulles paid in tlie rnlted Kingdom on Timber and ottier Articles of
Wood, Imported from the Uriiish Provinces of Nnrtli America, in cacti of the Years uiidinft iha ith
rjiiiiiary, lb28, ilie Sill of Januar; ,

Iti?" "iid Ihe 5lh of Juiiuury, IbSO; and of tliu Amount of
Diiifi which would have been pniii'on 81.1,11 Timber and other Articles of Wood, if they bad beea
Jiarfed with the Rales of Duty payable on similar ArlicleD imported from the Baltic.
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TIN (Ger. Blech, Weitsbkck i Fr. Fer blane; It. Latta, Banda slagnala,- Sp, Hnjadi

lata I Rus. Bluc/ia, She$t ,• Arab. Retas ; Sans. Trnpu and Rangd), a metal which han a

fine white colour like silver ; and when fresh, its brilliancy is very great. It has a Elighllv

disagreeable taste, and emits a peculiar smell when rubbed. Its hardness is between that of

gold and lead. Its specific gravity is 7*39. It is very malleable ; tin-foil, or tin leaf, \«

about y^'^jt part of an inch thick ; and it might be beat out into leaves as thin again, if such

were required for the purposes of art In ductility and tenacity it is very inferiur, A tin

wire 0-078 inch in diameter is capable of supporting a weight of 34'7 pounds only without

breaking. Tin is very flexible, and produces a crackling noise when bent. It may bo readily
.

alloyed with copper, zinc, &c., forming very valuable compounds.

—

{Thomson's Chemittvj.)

The ores of this metal are found In comparatively few places ; the prlnei|>al, and perhaps the only
.

ones are Cornwall, Galtcia, Erzgebir^e In Saxony, Bohemia, the Malay countries. Chins, and Banra

in Asia. They are peculiar to pilmltive rocks, fenerally in granite, either in veins or beds, anil are
|

often associated with copper and Iron pyrites.

Tin Is much used as n covering to several other metals : iron Is tinned, to prevent its rapid oiid.i-

tion when exposed to air and moisture ; and the snmn process is applied to copper. In avoid the inju-

rious effects lu which those who are in the habit of employing cooking utensils made of thistnelalaii!
j

always liable. The solutions of tin in the nitric, muriatic, nitro-siilphuric, and tartaric acids, are

much used in dyeing, as giving a degree of permanency and brilliance to suveral colours, to licob-
:

tnlned by the use of no other mordants with which we are at present acquainted : tin rnrnis the basii '

of pewter, in the composition of which it is alloyed with lead; when roiled into thin aheeit, ii»

called tin-foil, and is applied, with the addition of mercury, to cover the surface of glass. Uiub fornun;

looking-glasses, mirrors, &c. : and In combination with sulphur, it constitutes what is called mosaic

gold.— (Joyce'* Chem. Mm.)
Tim I'i.atbs, known In Scotland by the name of wHie iron, are applicable to a great varlel) oi pu'-

|

^ses, and are in very extensive demand. They are formed of thin plates of iron (lipped into molifa i

tin. The tin not only covers the surface of the iron, but penetrates it completely, and gives IliewWe

a while colour. It is usual t» add about l-lOth of copper to the ''n, to prevent it from faroiin|i(Ki :

Ulick a coat upon the iron.—(T'Aanuas's Cktmittrf.)
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gUtneo/ Notiei of the BritUh Tin Trade.—^The tin minea of Cornwall have been

mted from a very remote era. The voyagei of the Phoeniciana to the Casaiteridea, or tin

yudi,are mentioned by Herodotua (lib. iii. c. 11S.)> Oiodorua Siculua (lib. iv. p. 3UI. ed.

IM4), and Strabo {Geog. lib. iii.). Some difTeronoe of opinion haa, indeed, been enter-

HJoaJ u to the particular iaianda to which the PhoBniciana applied the term Casaiteridea ; but

llorliM [Atantnt ofthe SeiUy hlundi, p. 72.). Larcher (Herodole, tome iii. p. 384, ed. 1802),

ml the ahleat critica, agree that they are the Sciiiy Islanda, and the western extremity of

Commil. After the deatruction of Carthage, the Britiah tin trade, which waa alwaya

Kctoneil of peculiar importance, was carried on by the merchanta of Marseillea, and aubM-

iiieiitlj by the Romana. Beaidea Britain, Spain furniahed the ancienta with conaiderable

(lunlities of tin. We have no very precise information aa to the purpoaea to which they

ipplied this metaL It haa been suppoaed that the Phoenictana, ao famoua for their purple

Jjes, were acquainted with the use of the aolution of tin in nitro-murialic acid in fixing that

(oloar. The beat of the ancient mirrora, or specula, were alao made of a mixture of copper

loiltin; and tin waa uied in the coating of copper veaaela.

—

{WaUon't Chemical Enaayt,

lol. i».)

in modern times, the tin minea of Cornwall and Devon have been wrought with varioua

jtgieea of energy and auccesa. Queen Elizabeth brought over acme German miners, by

•hom ume of the processes were improved. During the civil wars, the minea were much
gegkctsd. At the commencement of last century, however, the business of mining was
(vried on with renewed vigour; and from 1720 to 1740, the annual produce waa about

1,100 tons. The produce went on gradually increasing, till it amounted, in the 10 years

liwti 1790 to 1800, to 3,2.54 tone a year. During the next 15 yeara, the produce fell off;

ml for the 5 years ending with 1816, it waa alwaya considerably under 3,000 tone a year.

But la the last-mentioned year, a conaiderable increaae took place; and aince 1816, the

pmluce has been, with the exception of 1820, alwaya above 3,000 tons a year ; and in 1827

ind IB28, it was very near 8,000 tona. The present average produce of the minea may be

aiimated at 4,500 tona a year. We aubjoin from the papera published by the Board of

Trade and other authorities, an

Ittnont of the Quantities of British Tin coined and exported, and of the average Price of the same,
in each Year from 1830 to 1833, both incluiive ; exhibiting, also, the Imports and Exports of Foreign
Tin during tlie same Period.

Tin

BrillillTiil. FoRlfa TiB.

Annf*
CoiiMd In Coniwall. Oiiaed In Daran. EzForM. FrlM

FtrCwt
biporiM!. Eiporitd.

mda. Cu)f. or, U«. fliodkt. Cm*. r» '6»- Cut. art. n». L. 1. t. CuK. fwUt. Cvn. qrt. Ui.
1U) \t,KX) 50,63') 2 IS . • 2a,»M 1 15 3 13 S \;m & »,047 1 24
llll ItlJi M.Mil 3 1 . 29,^A 1 IS S 17 S 1,106 2t «>2 3 23
liil 18.710 S667H 3 13 61 211 2 20 S5,M3 t 3 1,538 1 14 l,B« 5
Ml J.'J28 67,M)i 1 B9 252 1 4 2«»I4 1 17 6,4<l 1 24 6,902 1 21
m K,i^i 87,1X1 2 15 279 tai 2 s 3«,'<90 IS <.I20 1 14 4,709 2 20m !'i.06) •n,fm t 14 in 1,180 14 34,tJ7 3 19 4,213 3 20 4.71,9 3 IIm tim 7li,874 1 1 4W) I,2il0 2 SO 43,041 3 IB 3,394 a 8 6.647 1 3
\m WMI 9).(l^2 1 14 602 NS* 3 7 49,474 21 3 17 6 2,217 2 4 2,938 24
IS» ix.l'SS 9 ,3517 3 19 647 1.739 S 23 41.426 2 13 3 13 3.38S 12 S.258 1 to
I'd «-..7'il M.4 9 2 tl S43 l,e>7 1 22 33,215 S 3 14 S 2674 3 21 2.ltiO 2 21

IW 34,9n« MIS7I> S U M» 2.0S4 24 30,425 1 8 3 10 15,539 2 5 10,426 6
Ml 24,016 Tt,»7l 1 9 462 l,«3l 12 21,762 2 8,099 2 B I2.22.t 3 10m • •

• • 31,837 2 3 3 13 6 29,203 1 8 21,719 3 13

Imiinl slinwing the Quantity of British and of Foreign (Banca and Malay) Tin exported to dlfTerent
(^Hintries in 1833, specifying tlie Quantities shipped for each.—(PaW. Paper, No. 233. Seas. 1834.)

CulriM to wlikli eiporled. BritUiTia. Forrlgll Tin.

Cat. qn. Itt.

Coantrict lo which ciported. Britith Tin. Fof«t|n Tin.

Cu*. an. lb,. Out. en. tin. CvX. frt. <;«.

3,753 2 24 5,014 1 16 Alia - 25 3 4 2 «
tnia . . . 506 2 3 Africa- a» 1 2t
\hm, . IB 21 Briiiih North Anxrleu colonlct 148 3
jBoBirt . ItX 3 1 504 23 Rritlih Wnl Indjn 114 2 14
|Jrw« 332 2 6 659 2 25 Forcin WmI Indin •

ITniied Slain of Ancria
97

ST!'
• 12 3 7 1,464 S tl 1,177 3,50 1 17

Wlud . . 687 2 4,285 2 10 M'lico 4
U(«ai . 42 2 15.745 2 10 Colombia • 4

S,9M 2 1,534 3 17 Rrazit.... 322
'•>:uol,iinresiiul Mtdtira- 175 SlaiaofthgRiodaUFUIt 8
iKKiudllieUMrlM 907 39 3 23 l*eru - . . . 6 ,-

'!«!(. . .
'.

4S 20 2 Guermer, Itnef, Atdemajr, and
3,087 3 18 i,K» 24 Mao • . * • 14 2 20

Tlitff

HwmHOwIiI.IjiiI.
3,790

20
1,498 1 10 Total . . . 24,(9S 1 39,849 3 27

^wn, 4'e.—The prices of tin and tin plates in the London market In Msrcb, 183(, were as fol-
lowi:-
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L. I. d.

Ttn plalM, per bni 01225 dita.

No. I.e. 13 3 4 by 10 inches
I. X.
I. XX. 161 •

IXXX .

IXXXX •

Mo. U. C. 13 14 by 9 3-4 inchta

L.
perewt
1 12 lbs. I

140
t«l

208
lOS

V !

iM ! 1
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m 1

TU pitta, par boi or 22} i^il*.

Na ir. X 13 \-* bT 93-4 inch*
III. C. 1234 by 9 M inch*
III. X.

^"•isnxx
SDXXX
suxxxx

>I5by

y ^200 ithettt

- 199 ll»
• M
• I3«
• l«
• IM
• iW
• ZM
• 331

L. $. i.

S 1

1 IS
1 19
2 19
S -1

9 ,i
3 17

4 3

\m ! ' »

™ 8 17

tC. l6S.4b7ltl4tlMlM

Double ^ XV.
I
XXX.

IX-XXX. .

Ikggtn, U by 10 inchn, ZL 5<,

I4l-2byl0|.2in<hn.
WiMm of No. I. C, Na I. X., •ad No. XX. 3i. ner bn. i> .i I

|Mrf«t pl»a: .11 oIlMr lorti of iruim fe «,&»*" 1?ud ihipping cUifM M. per boi.
"• P" mi icn Uu,, 1

The price of Rritlth tin, at an averncn, from I8I1 to 1815, inclasive, wai about 7{. a cwt Ii> fan
froni ISIS to 18?0, and iti comparatively low price aineei have been owing to a variHy nf caiiies- iiani
tn iinprnvenients In the art of working the minea, partly to the increased inppjy of metal oLiaiiwd
rroin ihRMi, and partly and principally to the competition of the tin of Banca and of the Malay cnun
tries. Previously to 1814, we had In some measure a monopoly nf the market of the world, fiuisjiirp
then the Banca mines have been wrought with unusual spirit ; and their produce has been >n much

'

increnfied, ns not only fully to supply the market of China, to which we formerly exported rrom con i„
'

1 ,0(KI tons, but to meet us in every European market. It appears, from the foregoing Tallies that Ma
lay tin is now vury extensively imported, for warehousing, into England, at the same time that lafe
qiianlities are carried direct to Holland, where there are refining houses. Hence, notwiihstaiiitinc the
fail of price, and the increased produce of the Cornish minps, our exports of tin have continuect nearlv
stationary, or have ratlier fallen ofT; having been less in 1831 and 1832, when the prnduce(jftlie mines
exceeded 4,0('0 tons a year, than in 1820 and 1831, when it was only about 3,000 tons a year.

nutfi on British Tin —All tin produced in Cornwall has been subject, fVoni a very reinnie perind to
a coiniige duty nf il. a ton, payable to the Duke of Cornwall : the tin raised in Devnnshlri> In siihj'eci

to a similar duty of U. 13s. 4d. a ton. This duty produces from Itl.UOOi. to 30,000/. a year ; and is fell lo
he a serious erievancc, not only from its amount, but from the "cxntious reeulaiions under which it is

collected. Thoiigli the orders sent the miner were for tin of a iieenllar descriptiim, he is not allnwpil
tn smelt it at once iiitu the recjiiired form, but is obliged tn cast it, in tlie tirst instance, Into hliirk$

This regulation being complied with, it might be expected that the tin would be surveyed by oiitcers

at the snielting-liouse, and the duty charged accordingly ; but instead of this the miner is nblieed to

convey it sometimes as far as 8 or 10 miles, to one of the eoinagt towns, where it is (iind where only
it can be) coined ; tliat is, a small piece is struck off one of the corners, and the blocl( is impressed
with the arms nf the duchy, and the duty paid. This useless ceremony being gone through, the tin

has frequently to be carried back, before it can be shipped, to the very place whence it was taken to

be coined! A.:ntlicr grievance Is, that the coinage is only performed quarterly; so that, however
pressing the demand for tin may be in tlie interim, the miner cannot supply it. There are also cerlain

fees payable on the coinage, particularly if it lake place during the Christmas and I.adyday quarters;

so that if we add to the duty of 41. a ton, thn^e charges, and make a reasonable allow.ince fur the ex-

pense of rarri:ige, and fur the trouble and inconvenience to which the miner is put, the vliule maybe
inoder.itely esli'iniited at 5t. a Inn.

It is surely hieh time that this tax, and the preposterous regulations connected with h, were abo-

lislied. 8o long as we enjoyed a sort of monopoly of the tin trade, the duchy duty was compar?.-

tively tittle felt ; hut now that we have to sustain a competition that has already sunk the priceof tin

about 50 per cent., and that is every day becoming more severe, it is found to be qiiite oppressive. And
it is not lo be endured that the existence of an ancient and important branch nf industry, supposed to

afford employment for about 30,000 persons, should be endangered, that the Crown may gain a palirv

revenue of from Ifi.OOOf. tn 30,000{. a year. This is a subject which calls loudly for the interrcreiiceof

the legislature; and should another edition of this work be called for, we trust we shall then have to

nnnoiiiioe the abolition or commutation of the tin duty.— (For further particulars, see an excH.llenl

little tract entitled the Tin Dutits, (ascribed to Sir Charles Lemon) published in 1833. There is a

useful and instructive paper on the tin trade in the Spectator, No, 317.)

Tin, OniKNTAL (.Malay, Tima ; Ilitid. Kalai ; Siamese, Dibuk; Hurr!'ise,Jr!/e-p'*j«, white copper),

in commercial language usually called Banca tin. It in found in several provinces of China; but the

most exieniiive and, probably, richest tin district in the world, exists in the Malay cnutitries. This

ciinpreheiida the whole of tlie peninsula, from the extreme cape to the latitude nf 14" on its western

side, and tn W" on its eastern, and comprehends several of the small islands lying in tlie route between

the peninsula and Java, as far ns tile latitude of 3° south ; so that the whole of this tin distriil has an

extreme length of near 1,300 miles. By far the greater number of tlie mines within these limits areas

yet unwroiight and unexplored. It was only in the beginning of last century that the mines nfllanca,

the most productive at present worked, were accidentally discovered. The whole tin nf tlic Malay

countries is the produce of alluvial ores, or wlint is called, in Cornwall, "Stream-work;" and from

the aliundance in which tlie mineral has been found by the mere washing of the soil, no attempt has

hitherto been made at regular mining, or obtaining tlie ore from Us rocky matrix. Malay tin, conse-

quently, is grain tin, or tin In a very pure state ; tlmt being the s|ii'cies which alluvial ore uniformly

products. The mines, or rather excavations, are perpendicuiRr pits of from 15 to 35 feet deep; and

when the soil and a superstratum of common clay are removed, the bed containing the ore,consistin|!

of quartz andgraiiiilic gravel, is reached. The sand and gravel are separated from the ore by passing

a stream of water through the whole materials. The ore so obtained Is preserved in heaps, and simdied

pirriodicully with charcoal in a blast furnace. The mine or pit is kept clear of water by the Chinese

whei.'l. No cuttle arc used in any part of the process; human labour being had recourse to through-

out the whole of its stages. The most liiiperfect part of the process is the smelting. Thesireamorea

of Cornwall, which are generally poor, afford from 65 to 75 per cent, of grain tin ; whereas, owing lo

Ihe imiierfection of the process, from those of Banca not more than 55 or OOaie usually obtained. Tlie

dilTerence In Ihe produce suggested, a few years ago, the practicability of sending the ore to England

for the purpose of being smelted; and the experiment was tried; hut our customs rcguinlions not

allowing tlie prrwlure to be bonded and re-ex|)orled without duly, rendered the scheme ahortive.

With very trilling exceptions, the wliole tin of ihG Malay islands is mined and smelted by Chiiwc

settlers ;' and before their skill and enterprise were applied to its production, the metal seems to have

been obtained by the iiibaliilnnts of Ihe nuntries which produce it, by processes hardly more skilfnl

than those by which the precious metals were procured by the native inhabitants nf America, priorin

llie introtliiction of European skill and machinery. The following estimate has been given of llie

annual produce of the princi|N'J slates and places producing tin :

—

Ptnili.

fiatt cna^t nf tlie Mitay pcnioaula—
Junk 'Jivlon ..... J,000
((iiRit ...... g,000
Pril ...... 3.000
SAltniort- ..... 3,0110

llalacca...... 4,000

Tol» . Flciilt 17,000

Weal coail ot the MaUy peninsula and iilandi -

Sungora anil lUtaDl . . •

TrinitaDU . - . • •

P»l»'«
Siiigkep . - . . '

Piaii.

t0
• 7,000

. S.O0O

• 5,i«o
;

Total . FlMlt MM
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rilicinbe considered only as a rnn'.{h »«tlmnle ; hiit we believe It li nn| far wide ofihe truth. At
niveMI of the 'i year*, I8i6-S7 and lHJ7-aH the exports of Hingapnre amounted to lfi.34l piculs, or

Ml All I""'- ''''i" "'"*' coiisideriilile port ol'exjiorlatlon la lilutuvia ; from whith there is sent an-
uili>,elther directly, or through nrdem from the Dutch governnii-nt or thenuthorities at Banca,2,U00

Ml From Prince of Wales Inland there is niso a cnnshferable qimnllty oxporled; mid a smaller one

iintt to China in Junks, from several of the native ports on the enatern shore of the Malay peninsula.

nfirent marts fur the consumption of tin are China, Illndostan, and the continent of Europe. The
,„IJiyoflhedi<f->rent desi:ri)itions of Malay tin, althoiich there may hu some inconsiderable difference

bllK qiialily "f tbe original ores, seems to he derlvHd chiefly (Vnm the greater or less skill with which
y^irocess of smelting i* cmiducted ; and this, again, neceisarily depends upon the extent of capital,

igdioodnessof the umcliinery emiilnyed. The liiiiilng operations of Baiica have long been conducted

irm I larger si'alo, and with more skill, than in any other of the Malay countries ; and consequently,

i)>
niKial proilnied in this iKiand Is superior by from 10 to 14 per cent. : in the market of Canton It is

alltd"oliitin," in contradistinction to "new tin," tliejirodiica of the other Malay coiintrlKs. Next,

iiMiiit of quality, to the produce of lianca, are tlinse of Tringanu and flingkep, whieh are not mora

llig] per cent, inferior to it. The tin of the otule of Pura, a considerable part of which Is prodiicei! by

ilK natives themselves, without Chinese assistance, Is the worst, and iiinally about IS per cent, helow

lUinf Banca. The native tin of China is 10 per cent. Inferior lo that of lianca, and is probably hlixk

lit, like the greater part of that of Cornwall ; and. Ilka It, the produce of regular niining oper'utions,

uijnntallavial. The produce of the Chinese mines Is said of late years to nave greatly decreased ;

mbsbly owing to the great increase which has recently taken place in the produce ofthe'Malaycoun-

uini, and the cheapness and abundance with which it flnds Its way to China. It should be added, that

if lite years, and chiefly owing to the very low price and abiindunre of German spelter (zinc) in the

lidlaii market, this commodity has occasionally been fraudulently mixed with tin. The Chinese

knkeri of Canton, however, are sufficiently expert to detect the adulteration { and it is believed that

Ikudlicreditable practice has lately ceased.

The price of tin, taking the market of Singapore as the standard, hat fluctuated of late years rrom
lltnWSpanish dollars per |>lcul ; equal, at the exchange of 4*. per dollar, to 47>. and V7t. per cwt. At
iiirersge of these prices, the annual value of the whole Malay tin will he abnut iMO,000{. per annum.

—

{Cn»fiiri't History uf tht Indian Arthipelago ; Dr. Uitr$fi»U,'t MS. SUtUtieal fisto of the Inland of
iua\ Singapore Chronirle ; Canttn RegUttr, Ift.)

(We have gre^t satUfaction in being able to (tate that the dutiea on tin raised in Cornwall

lod Devon, and all regulaiiona with respect to the coinaga of the same, have been abolished

brthe 1 & 2 Vict c. 120. This wise and beneficial measure provides that com(>ensatiQn

ihill be made to the duchy of Cornwall for the \oa» ariaing from this abolition, by settling on

id possessors a perpetual annuity equal to the nolt average amount of the duties during tho

10 jeirs ending with 1837. And having thus secured the interests of the miners and the

Me of Cornwall, the act goes on tcKsecura those of the public, by enacting that the duties

00 foreign tin and tin ore shall be reduced to 15«. and 10s. a cwt. respectively. The total

fisntity of tin produced in Devon and Cornwall, in 1837-88, amounted to 5,130 tons, of

the average value of 83/., making its total value 430,660/.

—

Sup.)
TOBACCO (Da. Tohak .• Du. Tubak ,- Fr. Tabac ,• Ger. Tahaek ,- It. Tahaceo . Pol.

JoWs; Rus. Tabak ; Sp. Tabacn ; Arab. Bujierbhang ,• Hind. Tumbdku ,- Malay, Tam-
teio), the dried leaves of the Nicotiana Tabaeum, h plant indigenous to America, but

sF h suiKiecds very well, and is extensively cultivated, in most parts of the Old World.

Tbe recent leaves possess very little odour or taslo; but when dried, their odour is strong,

Mreotic, and somewhat foetid ; tlieir taste bitter and extremely acrid. When well cured,

ihe; are of a yellowish green colour. When distilled, they yield an essential oil, on which

liieir virtue deiiends, and which is said to be a virulent puisori. Tho leaves are used in

wious ways ; being chewed, smoked, and ground and manufactured into snufT. It is in

the list mentioned form that tobacco is principally used in Qreat Britain ; and, though the

contrary has been often asserted, its use does not seem lo have been productive of any per-

ceptible bad consequences.

I. Hiiitorical Sketch uf Tobacco,—The taste for tobacco, though apparently administering

only to a frivolous gratification, has given birth to a most extensive commerce, and been a

powerful spur to industry. Being a native of the New World, its introduction into Europe
lilies only from the early part of the 16th century. Seeds of the plant were sent, in 1560,

from Portugal, to Catharine de' Medici, by Jean Nicot, the French ambassador in that coun-

ts, from whom it has received its botanical name. The notion, at one time so general, that

Ihe specific appellation tobacco was derived from its having been imported from Tobngo, is

DO* universally admitted to be without foundation. Humboldt has shown, that tobacco was
the term used in the Haytian language to designate the pipe, or instrument made use of by the

nilives in smoking the herb ; and the term having been transferred by the Hpaniarils from
\^f pipe to the herb itself, has lieen adopted bv tho other nations of the ancient world.

—

(Eivai Pulitufue sur la Nouvelk Espngne, vol. lii. p. 50. 3d edit.) Tobacco is believed to

liivebeen first intrnduced into England by the settlers who returned, in 1586, from the
wlnny whith it had been attempted to found in Virginia, under tho auspices of Sir Waller
Rileigh, ill the preceding year. Harriott, who accompanied this expedition, gives, in his

>If»:rlption of Virginia, an account of the tobacco plant, and of the manner in which it was
uiAl by lite natives -, adding, that the English, during the timo thev were in Virginia, and
ince their return home, were accustomed to smoke it after the fashion of the Indians, " and
f»nm! many rare ami wonderful experiments of the virtue theroot." —iHakhiyt, vol. i. p. 75.)

^M%\\, and other young men of fashion having adopted the practice of smoking, it spread
imongst the English; us it had previously spread amongst the Spaniards, Portuguese,
French, and other Continental nations. But it made its greatest progress in this countrv
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oiler the foundation of the colony at James Town in Virginia, in 1 C07. The soil of th i

colony being found particularly well fitted for the culture of tobacco, considerable quantiliel
were raised and sent home ; and the numerous individuals interested in the colony con'ri.

buted to introduce that taste for it which was diffused amongst all classes with astonif'ilm

; v' rapidity.
*

James I. attempted, by repeated proclamations and publications, some of them couched ^

in very strong terms, to restrain the use of tobacco. But his efforts had very little eflVut-

and the settlers in Virginia continued to experience a more rapidly increasing and better

demand for tobacco than for any other product of the colony.

During the earlier part of the reign of Charles I., the trade in tobacco was monopoliteil
by the Crown. This monopoly was not, however, of long continuance, and totally ceased

at the breaking out of the civil war.

Tobacco plants had been early introduced into England, and were found to answer re- !

markably well. Their cultivation was, indeed, prohibited by James, and afterwards liy I

Charles, but apparently without efTect. At length, however, the growing consumption of

tobacco having excited the attention of the government financiers, it was seen that, by im.

posing a duty on its importation, a considerable revenue might be raised ; hut that, were it

allowed to be freely cultivated at home, it would be very difTicult to collect a duly upon it

In 1C43, the Lords and Commons imposed a moderate duty, fur the sake of revenue, on

plantation tobacco ; but instead of directly prohibiting the use of native tobacco, they bur-

dened it with such a duty as, it was supposed, would occasion its culture to be abandoned.

'i'he facility, however, with which the duty was evaded, soon satisfied the republican leaders

that more vigorous meaeures were required to stop its cultivation, and consequently to render

its importation a source of revenue. Hence, in 1652, an act was passed, prohibiting the gnmth
of tobacco in England, and appointing commissioners to see its pre 'tiions carricil intoelTrrt

This act was confirmed at the Restoration, by the act Charles 2. c. *
, which ordered that

all tobacco plantations should be destroyed. These measures were believed, at the time, to

have been principally brought about by the solicitations of the planters ; but their real inten-

tion was not so much to conciliate or benefit the latter, as to facilitate the co.lcction of a

revenue from tobacco; and, considered in this point of view, their policy seems quite unex-

ceptionable.

This act did not, however, extend to Ireland; and, of late years, the cuhivation of tobacco

made considerable progress in that country. Had this been allowed to continue, there can

be no question, that in a few years the revenue from tobacco, amounting to about 3,000,000/.

a year, would have been, materially diminished ; for it would lie quite visionary to suppose

that any plan could have been devised for collecting a duty even of 100 per cent, upon

tobacco— (see post)—supposing it to have been generally cultivated in Ireland. No m:,

therefore, can question the wisdom of the late act prohibiting its growth in that country, ami

of rigorously enforcing its provisions. Any advantage Ireland might hnve gained by 'm

cultivation, would have been but a poor compensation for the sacrifice of revenue it must

have occasioned.

In some countries, as England, tobacco is principally used in the form of snulT; in otiiers

it is principally chewed ; but in one form or other it is everywhere made use of. So early

as 10^4, Pope Urban VIII. issued a bull, excommunicating those who smoked in rlmrihesl

The practice of smoking was at one time exceedingly prevalent in this country ; but during

the reign of George III. it was well nigh superseded, at least amonget the liiiihcr and miJille

classes, by the practice of snufi' taking. Latterly, however, smoking has been in some mea-

sure revived, though it is still very far from being so extensively practised as formerly.

We quote the following statement as to the universality of the use of tobacco from a

> learned and able paper on its "Introduction and Use," in the 22d volume (p. 142.) of the

Asiatic Journal

:

—" In Spain, France, and Germany, in Holland, Sweden, Denmark, and

liussia, the practice of smoking tobacco prevails amongst the rich and poor, the learned and

the gay. In the United States of America, smoking is oflen carried to an excess. It is not

uncommon for boys to have a pipe or cigar in the mouth during the g.'ealesl part of theday.

The death of a child is not unfrequently recorded in American newspapers, with the follow-

ing remark subjoined:—'supposed to be occasioned by excessive smoking.' If we pass to

the East, wc shall find the practice almost universal. In Turkey, the [lipe is perpetually in

the mouth ; and the most solemn conferences are generally concluded with a friendly pipe,

employed like the calumet of peace amongst the Indians. In the East Indies, not menly

all classes, but both sexes, inhale the fragrant steam ; the only distinction among them cnii-

sisting in the shape of the instrument employed, and the species of the herb hninked. In

Jliina, the habit equally prevails; and a modern traveller in that country (IJarrow) suits,

that every Chinese female, from the age of 8 or U years, wea's, as an apin'iidiige to her dress,

a small silken purse or pocket to hold to' acco, and a pipe, with the \i!<e of which many ol

ihcin are not unacquainted at this tendei age. This prevalence of the practice, at an early

I)eriod, amongst the Chinese, is appealed to by M. Pnllas as an evidence that ' in Asia, anJ

especially in China, the use of tobacco for smoking is more ancient than the discovery of
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jif New World.' He adds—'Amon;? the Chinese, and amongst the Mongol tribes who

lud the most intercoiirAe with them, the custom of smoking is so general, so frequent, and

luibecoine so indispensable a luxury ; the ( ibacco purse afRxed to their belt so necessary

loirtii'le of dress; the form of the pipes, from which the Dutch seem to have taken the

gixlel of theirs, so original; and, lastly, the preparation of the yellow leaves, which are

gctely rubl«<l to pieces and then put into the pipe, so peculiar; that they could not possibly

imietW this from America by way of Europe; especially as India, where the practice of

ggolilng is not so getieral, intervenes between Persia and China.'
"

This, however, is a very doubtful proposition. It seems sufficiently established that the

Itbicco plant was first brought from Brazil to India about the year 1617; and it is most

mliable thut it was thence carried to Slam, China, and other Eastern countries. The
uniM given to it in all the languages of the East, are obviously of European, or rather

Anencan, origin ; a fact which seems completely to negative the idea of its being indige-

ooui to tlie Cast

Siiitrats ofSitppli/, Importation into Great Britain.—Tobacco is now very extensively

(gluvateil in France and other European countries, in the Levant, and in India; but the

li)l«c(Oof the United States is still very generally admitted to be decidedly superior to most

niUit, It is much higher flavoured than the tobacco of Europe; a superiority attributable

in some degree, perhaps, to a different mode of treatment; but far more, it is believed, to

Jiltrences of soil and climate.

Previounly to the Americ.in war, our supplies of tobacco were almost entirely derived from

V'irjinia and Maryland ; and they are still principally imported from these states ; so much
SI. that of 33,107,679 lbs. of unmanufactured tobacco imported in 1831,32,712,108 lbs.

ciinefrom the United Slates. Mr. Jetierson, in his Notes on Vi.r!^' Ja, has given a very

iiifiVDurabIc view of the effects of the tobacco culture. It was, indnd, well known to be a

crop that speedily exhausted all but the very best lands; and in addition to this, Mr. J. says,

iW" it is a culture productive of infmitc wreirhtdness. Those employed in it are in a

cfliitinud state of exertion, beyond the powers </ nature to support. Little food of any kind

Hfiisnl by them ; so that the men and animals on these farms are badly fed, and the earth

iirapidly impoverished."— (English ed. p. 278.)

Tolracco is extensively cultivated in Mexico, but only for liome consumption. It niicbl

probably, however, were it not for the restrictions under which it is placed, form a considcr-

ible article of export from that country. Under the Spanish government, the toliacco

mnopoly was one of the principal sources of revenue; yielding from 4,0<K),0()0 to 4,.5()0,000

dollars, exclusive of the expenses ot administration, amounting to abuut 800,000 dollars.

Xo lobarco was allowed to be cultivated, except in a few specified places. Commissioners,

w^imrdiis ih lahaeo, were apjiointed, whose duty it was to take care liial all tobacco plan-

uiions without the privileged districts should be destroyed. The government fixed the prici-

ilwhich the cultivators of tobacco were obliged to sell it to its agent.-'. The sale of the

Dtinuractured tobacco was farmed out; and dinars were not allowed to t<e s<:IJ, (Except nt the

royal fj/fl(ic(w. No one was allowed to use cigars of his own manufacture. This mo-:t

opprejaive monopoly was established in 1764. It has been continued, from lac IiHiculty of

applying the revenue which it produces, by the present government.

—

{Huml •'•':, NuuveUe
Eip/iifiie, vol. iii. p. 49,; Poiiuett's Notes on Mexico, note 116. Lond. ed.)

Cuba is celebrated for its tobacco, particularly its cigari;. These consist ' f the leaves,

formed into small rolls, for the purpose of smoking. Formerly their importation into this

country was prohibited; but they may now be imported on paying the exorbitant duiy of

9', per III. Havannah cigars are usually reckoned the best. Previo ly to 1820, the culii-

Vdiion and sale of tobacco were subjected to the same sort of monopoly i;i Cuba as in Arcxico

;

bill, at the period referred to, the trade was thrown open. In consequence of the freedom
tlius?ivBn to the business, the production and exportation of tobacco are both rapidly in-

cnuMng, though hardly, (lerhaps, so much as might have been expected ; the culture of
lujar and coffee being reckoned more profitable. In 1888, the declared value of the tobacco

HporieJ from ('uba amounted to 868,000 dollars; but there is good reason to think that it.>»

real value considerably exceeded this sum. At present, the total real value of the exports
ol tobacco from the Havannah and other ports is probably not much under 2,000,000
Joilars. The tobacco used in Cuba by the lower classes is chiefly imported from the United
Slalea,

Consumption of Duty-paid Tobacco in the United Kingdom.—It appears from the fol-

iwing official account, that the consumption of duty-paid tobacco in Great Britain has
increased from about 8,000,000 lbs. in 1789, to 16,214,000 lbs. in 1833; the duty having
iluflnaled during the same period from 1.9. 3d. to 4,». and 3s. per lb. There are, however,
»iiiricient grounds for thinking that the consumption would have been at Ica.'^t one-fourth pari
Rmiter, liad the duty been less. 13ut, whatever difference of opinion may exist as to tho
inliucncc of the duly in Groat Uriluin, there can be nuiio as to its irilluonce in Ireland.
I'be subjoined Table shows that during '5 years ending with 1798, when the duty
wasSrf. a pound, the annual average cousun.ption of duty-paid tobacco was 7,337,217 lbs.
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048 Tobacco.

Since 1798, the population of Ireland has been more than dutibled/ and yet, durinir ih 1

5 years ending with 1833, when the duly was 3a. per lb., the annual average cnnsumption 1
has been only about 4,'26K,000 llw. ; which, makiitg allowance fur the increase of population I

shows that the consumption has sunk to little ni( re tlian a fnurth part of what it amounieil I

to at the former period ! Thin statement warrants the conclusion, that were the duty on 1

tobacco in Ireland reduced to Is. per lb., the coi'suniptiun would be so much increased thai!
tlie revenue would gain, and not lose, by the reii^'ution. '

I

Smiifrfrlhig.—The price of tobacco in lH)nd va.'es from 3J. to 6d. per lb.; so that the
duly of 'is. amounts to I.SOO per cent, on the inferior, Ln<' to 600 per cent, on the suiicrior

I

qualities. Now, though the use of tobacco be a frivnk ;* is, at the same time, nn iniio-

cent grHtilication ; and we do not really see any reason iatever for loadiuK it with such
oppressive duties, even supposing it were possible to collect them. The more the wants anj
desires of men arc multiplied, the more inventive and industrious they bei-ome; and so far

from preventing luxurious indulgences, a wise government should exert iiseil to increabe

their iiurntuT, and to djfl'use a taste for them as widely as possible. Uut suppoain); it to lie

otherwise, still the magnitude of the tobarcu duty is altogether iiidefensible: it in neither cal-

culated to produce the largest amount of revenue, nor to eradicate the taste for the article.

Its exorbitancy is advantageous to the smuggler, and to him only. Witii the exception of

brandy and geneva, tobacco is the principal article clandestinely imported. If, as one niiijht

be half inclined to suspect, the duty were intended to give life and activity to the nefarious

practices of the illicit traders, it has completely answered its object ; but in every other point

of view, its failure has been signal and complete. " According," said Mr. Pouleit Thomson
in his admirable speech on the taxation of the empire, on the 26th of March, 1830, " accord-

ing to all accounts laid before the house on this subject, smuggling in this article ii, EnijIanJ,

Ireland, and Scotland, is carried on to the greatest posr.ible extent. I have hoard it slated,

and I have the fact upon the best authority, that nuinl)ers of vessels are constantly leaving

the ports of Flushing, Ostend, &c., carrying contraband tobacco to this country. It is a fact

ivliicli was established in evidence before a committee of this house, that mvutly cargoes of

•obacco, containing 3,644,000 llw., were smuggled in 1 year, on the coast of iieliiiid, fnim

the |)ort of Waterford to the Giant's Causeway alone ! In Scotland, sinuqgling in this article

is also carried on to a great extent. There is no doubt," added the Kight Hon.iurahle gen-

ticmnn, " that the only mode of meeting this system of smuggling consists iit fairltj nduciug

the did); upon the article. I believe, that were the duty upon it reduced to Is. or l,v, Grf.

per III., the public would I* greatly served, and smuggling put down."
We ijucstion, indeed, whether, allowing for the clandestine importation, the consumpliun

be relotively less at this moment, in Ireland, than at any former period. Under the present

system, government collects an exorbitant duty upon about a foitrth part of tiie toliacco

consumed in Ireland, the other three-fourths bemg supplied by the smuggler ; the duty being

at once nn incentive to his energies, and a premium to indemnify him foi his risks! Xfjiirlk

part of the demand of Great Britain is, probably, supplied in the same way.

Account of tho A'liniher of Pounds' Weight of Leaf Tobacco, mnniifiicinreit Cicaij. and Snulf, lliat

paid Uiity in the 'fntled Kliipdom, for tlie Year ending tlin 9tli of January, 18'IU ; with llic Rales of

Duly, iind Total Amount of the same.

1

Uiia-iillicieDliml Ihr Hume Cniuuinplion in Ih*

United Kiiit^m. Gmee Ainnuiil of Duty received ihereon.

Ywr ewltJ
61h J.11. 1840.

i.nr
TuLecco.

Lit.

2?,»7 1,406

ManufkClured

and Cigari.

it*.

I9«,017

Snuff.

~Ti>7~

m

ToU'i. I.eir

Tobicco.

M.inufachirf(l

Tobavco
•ml Ciiin.

Snuir. Total.

LU. L.

as,I67,711 S,4»I,(X« 88,I7«

i.

M j,iio,i«T
;

Prices of Tobacco, in Bond, in the London Marliet, March, 1834.

Ma'ylnnd scrubs, per lb.

brnwn and leafy

ctdonry and yellow
fine yellow

Culia, in rcillg

Knat India
Turkey
fit. Uoniiiifo
A iiersfoot or Oerinnn
H'lvannah and Cuniana
Cigars -

t. i. : </.

Kentucky and Carolina, per lb. 3i to 5i
Virainia, ordinary 3-0 H

part blacks St-0 »»

middling and leafy 4i-0
4|-0

4i
fine »*

I'ine Irish and spinners - .Ii - 7

middllnii 4J — 5

•Ine iiinti leafy - 4i-0 9

ordiniry and middling - u 2* -2 *i
I. ox, Of stript leaf 31-0 7

I'argoes - - 100 lbs. 0-0
JRatCM of Duty charged in thi Year ended Ike 5(» of January, 1B3».

I!nninnufacl«red tobacco, the produce of, and imported from, any Brilish poBBcssion in

Aniorlea ....------
rninaimfai'tured Inbaccn, nibcrwise imported . . . - -

Manufactured tobacco and cigars ..-----
Hnnllk --- »•

IIJl

r./ t. i. -''>rlothR

to

3i- 5

5i- 1

1 9 - 1 4

11 - 1 i

0- li'jWirh

-
6 -

8
Hiltiinnre i

8
m bbdi.

iij« . 1

41- 11 10 iw .

1 8 - 3 6 1* .
1

S Ii - Vi
\'» .

1

1*11 .
1

'3J .

1-33 . 1

1. d.
11 .

. 8 9 jerlb.

. 3 — im .

. U — "H .

. a * I>19 . 1
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16
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t. i. 1. i.
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3} - 5
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- 1

11-14
11 - 1 5

0-00
0-08
6-06

ft 4} - 10

18-36
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1834.
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3 9 per lb.
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TOBACCO. 649

iMognt of the Qiisntltiei of Tobacco retnlned fnr Home Coniiimptliin, the Rate* of Dii'y (hereon \

TidltieTolul Nell I'ro luce of the Diiiiei, In Ureal Uriiain niiil IrelHnd; I'rniii ITHU lo Ib33, bolb

,gtliiiive.-(
''<"'< Paptra, Nii, 340. Beu, 18UU, No. 747. Susi. Ib33, and No. SIS. Hesi. Ib34.)

(irul BriUiii.

Nell Revenue
of Cuitonu aud

iiiicite.

L. I. d.

40N03T 4 I

612,38J 7 I

iS.i,9 d 9 I

ita.'BS 7 7
il7.i 7 14 4
6(/<i,26i \i\0
«i8.HS9 5 4
•\AM\ \f, I

8 Kain 111

S6 ,l>oi 14

7UU,M8 14

11(7,110 S
9aS'>> 3

I

2
S
a

92tl,878 9 I

1,029,5113 16
l,0ti0,3lU 18

l,OM<Sil 4
I.ISi.SlO 14

1,336, i4i 17

l,448,i29ll 3
l.llli.lnl 6
1,619,176 IS

1,;0I,H48 8
1,079,912 2

;
Cuilrim^ re-

cardidcalnivecl.

I.5<l,S-4 l2 9
l,79l,4i<7 7 10

2aa'>,lU9 2 8
2,15S..M0 3 II

TuOl Rule! of Duty per Lb. oa
uunnimfadured 'lubacco.

Anerkaa,

3,173,S<iO 19
i,JS5,0<S 2
!,6l0,».2 7

2,ftX),415 7
2.ll9l>,15-i IS

2.693,(<09 13

2.(J27,ri5 \i

2.'<3a,6l7 6
S/)77,87i 14

3.^23,110 IS

2,198,142 18

i.iSei.TiS

2.30l«,2S7

i.Si^.Vt
2,42','>32

11.3d.

!<.Td
It. 7d. e-aniiu.

It. 7d l2-20tllt.

Ij, 7d. 6.20IIII.

If. 7d. 3340IIU.

It. T a.4d.

U. S l-2><.

If. Sd. I3.20lhii.

It. 2d. ISJUibe.

2f. 4(1. 13.201 hi.

2j. 8d. 3 IGllii.

's« «d.

'

3i.

or the Dnmi
Dio of SpklD
and Portugal.

3>.

V6d.

4i. e</.

4i. erf. 13-^Olht.

4<. Tif. 4201111.

4l. M. 16.201111.

4>. 7d. 13-->011ii.

4l 8 I 4d.
4<. 10 I4d.

41. IM lB.20ihl

5<. 4d. I9-20IIM.

4>. Id. IS 20tlu.

4f. f'd. 18-20IIII

4<. lid. IM6lhi.

it. 5 1 2d'.

Si.

6t.

3l.

IrelauJ.

Quanlliice
eiiltrud for

Home tnii-

uui|j<loy.

Nell Revenue
of CuMtinis eud

Jbiciie.

To'el Riln of Dulj
|ier 1.1). (II iii)ii>iii.urM

turtxl 'luli«cco.

LU. L t. d.

^,-i•i,\<\ l2->,704 b 4 It. Irish vurrenr.?.

2,iiO.,437 13t,l93 18 10

2,.i4U,lH3 1 17.420 2
l,7B;,'iSI M,U89 4 4
6, 9ii,iAl \2\f\\ 17 1 fid. dillo.

C42(>,21l l9J,li8 10 7
7,874,409 21.1,719 9 M. dillo.

e,04i,-90 186,-59 It)

8,44Vi5, 267.721 16 4
«,t<94.l21 213,317 \l 7 If. dillo.

S,87«.172 2-,029 4 9 It.f-IOlhtdillo.

6.717 2 S 327.916 9
6,3S!<,7M 2^,4^2 6 4

6,327.J42 309,738 9 2 ( It. 7-IOih<perlli.

( uid 3i. per lUU Ibi.

b9.^*i\\ 265,944 3 4

»,183,4S7 314.007 6 8 It. 6d. Beit, curreney.
4,168,794 3'2:il6 S 1

6,uh2.1^6 3i9.S.7 6 4
4,511,049 316.417 4 3 It 5d. dillo.

6.847,416 403,973 3 S
6,4>i7 1 62 45(.27n 19 11

li,22 .64(1 444,1X8 9
6,4.i3,024 6>2,(>2 9 9 ».2d.l3 20<hidltl&
6,896,702 6:.7,S»7 9 II

6,9l4,fl7 746,006 5 2 2i. !d. 3'.:<ludiu<.

4,869,304 8»3,70« 12 11

4,748,»5 740,279 13 1 3t. 2d dillo.

4,73.',08i r.-a.i^a 7 6
4,778,11,9 767,316 8 3
4,1)14,011 664,0-3 9 1

3,46il,8.'>2 614.9-9 5 7 4l. dillo.

2,>82,4''S 616,446 2 6
2,614,">4 522,. 6S 6 9
3,309,072 6«4.'16 7 4
3.346,126 730,507 12 8
3.740,7:!2 7S0,'iM 3 4
4,1(0,049 728,?I'S 13 II 3t. dillo.

3,k9»,647 6M),t.93 n
4,011,172 M)3,(i37 18 9
4 013 915 6.!5,6^3 4 a
4,1.(.5,297 613141
4,122,7S2 6M,"7H
4,"<*.8?3 «2|),4>'|

4,342,676 6j2,j«b
4. .5<i.>4'<

fefdIiiliaiM aa to finpurlatioii

.

—Tobacco U nnt to be iinporteil in ,i vessel of less lliun 120 Kms bur-
.''3:~n(irunle8!( in hogsheads, ensks, chests, or cases, rdiitiiiiiinji iii lenst lUO Ihs. iieii weight, if froiii

Risl Indies; or 430 lbs. weiBhl, if from any other |il;ire ; or 100 lbs. weiehl, if lignrs ; exrcpt
; iccnfroin Turlccy, which may he packed in separate bags or iiiiekageg, provided ibe outward pack-
i:t be :i liogsheadiC'isk, chest, or case, contajnitiK 4fi0 lbs. iielt at least ; and e.xcept (iuateiiiala tnd
Cliiiiirrin tobacco, which may be imported in piirkages of not less than tlO lbs. Tobiueo is not
lilived 10 be imporled, unless intn tlie PdlowiiiK ports; viz. l.nniUiii, Liverfionl, Brisml, l.aiiCRster,

linve), FMlinouth, Whitehaven, (IiiM, (Glasgow, Port (Jiasitotv.rireeniM'fc. l.eitli, Neweasiie, I'ly month,
Btlfiil, Cork, Uroghedn, Dublin, (iaiwny, l.liiierick, Luiidoiiderry, iNewry. HIigo, Waicrford, and
WdW. \ rem of /our shillings is charged iipim every bnitsbead, cask, chest, or case of tubaeco,
Hteh'iuseii in every warehniise provided by the Crown : in being paid imniedialely Ojioii depnsitinf
Itrlobacco ill the ivarehoiisc. and 3«. more before the tohai lo i« taken out for boine lonsiiiiiption, or
dlKirlallon : it may remain fdr/Dc years in the warehouKe wli bunt any aildllioiial rliartie fur rent.
Vuhaieuient is made friini the tobacco duties on acooui t of damii|j>- ; Ixit the merehaiil may, if ha
(hMP, iiliandon the tobaci'n. which is In be destroyed. I le allowiince of duty-free lobareo fnr each
nilnrnn hoard his Majesty's navy, and fnr each soldier on fnreiitn service, is tixeil at 2 llm per lunar
rnlh. Tobacco that has been eximrted, cannot he reiiii|>nrled, witbniil heiiiK siibjert in the same
ill) a« If it were inipnrted for the first lime. Tobacco caiinnt be entered fnr exporlaimii in any ves-
el of lem than 70 tons burden.— (See a full statement of the leitiilaiions in Ullis'a Hrilish Tariff fur

,
ISB-SI.) When tobacco is reshipped fnr exportation, an allowanee is made for slirinkiige, from the

I

i^krmtlie buyer, of .11) lbs, per blid. on Virginia and Kentucky, and \i Ibg. per hhd. on MurylMnd, on
ii'i-'ii'ling weights; the drafX of tlio former 8 lbs. and of the latter 4 lbs., with a 'ret nn all sorts of 4
hjcrlOllbs.

[Stocks of Maryland and Ohio Tobacco.

St'jck$ Remaining
Mil W«f houM In tTi.nntl In Euroiw. 3lil D«.

In IIoIIauiI. In Hrcnirn.
I3.III0 • 4,700
Il,7i2 • 9,100
14, 'SS . 6,600 .

6,K71 - 4.(Xi0 -

S,4M • 1,600 .

7,4.2 . 2.(00 .

8,379 • 3,0«6 .

8,6'« . 4,720 -

8,494 . 6,340
13.336 . 6,643 .

9,110 8,0.30

9,21 8.30S
7,2-.9 . 6. 128 •

5,^37 . 2,V.7 .

6.42) . 4,890 .

8,2U - 1,061 .

Mimorekl). c.
IHl bhdt. 7,370
1.11 14,10.)

Kr • 9,760
\-i • I2,(TO
:.« . 9,390
\'i) 11,700

w\ 11,850
!:<U • 8.0(10

K» • 10,200
IH! 8,liOm 9,10
\'Vi • l'l,00ilm • 9.K10m • 9,32it

i»i» • 10.0K1
l«40 7,3«5

Vol 11.-3 «

Total.

17,800
13,833

19,6(18

10,871

10,034
9,5.32

11,664
IMOO
I4,('3i

I9.iei

17 769
17,308
12,3l«

l',1»4

10,114

9,278

lnip(*cted In

Saltimort Inifjrclioni.

Mirvlanil.
11*23 bhdt. 13. 94
1826 IS.OSi

l:..!7 iM.h-ra

1828 ie,4-8

182B 1 (.'IM

1830 16.1,13

l«'31 22,0j0
ll'32 24,174
IW 23 US
18,34 ?7,221
im.3 34,11"

18.16 30.509
11*37 3i'.245

IS.1,4 23.203
1H39 22.383

1840 3II,6«I

hlidl.

8.30(<

4,«10
1,100

2,200
3,200
6.000

8,000
9,000

9,400
«,380
%3;19
4ri9«

l,4»

8%

r
J:

-

1

3

l«

if'
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$» TON, TONNAGE.

tvfnrttd into Chrmany imd H^Uitd in 1)40.

Tk* Mlowinic libl* rihlbili ihn numlKr ii( hnphn t ( TobiMo
uvl blenit, recfftvetl i( llie priitciltil Kuni[>a;iii uiArk«ii, ftwn fA«

Uniltil Nliifo, iltirliK thr vnr t''4n j iha nuiiil«ri«M ; >ikI »w nuiih

b«r rcmaininf in Him hiuils il Iho cloM oT iha yor. tUryliwI
tlcuoiuiiutii'M iitctu.lt^ tti.tt al«o nf Oht'i.

luipattfii ivlo

Urn •().

hlull. I4.'i:0M^ryW.iit tnil Ohio
VirRiiiM • • •*tiT»

Kriillicky • • 3,-09
KItnw . • 3,3(0

Toltl hh.li. a«,M7

i)l'«fK)lcrf O/,

Mirylnnl una Ohio hh<li, IH.3!I9

ViiKilli* • • X4tf
Koiiiu.'kir • • a.uw
biauii • • 4,'MM

Ro'lrnlam AliMtpnhim.
|:l,^>t ' IO,XN
i,M)4 • l,'.44

171 • lift

<M • sot

17^ It^

MMn
2,KMI
1)4
«1«

Tutil hhdt. - 30^tl4 I<i,ia7

•N'rirlb r^HMtfli'ii< (Ml Adfirf, /)reem6cr SI,

MirvliiKl IIJ.I IHllo bliJk l,''«l • 4,»M •

>ir(uiii • Mi • 331 .

Kfliiiurky • « • nt
& ami • • " l,6j| SM •

1,711

1,614
l«J
SM

ia,KU

Tol«l hhili.- S,2M 6,096

Imforltd inia iUtMrpocl.

ViriluU Imt hhJt.

Kiiilucky Iri? 1

NtanM
Olbtrkiuli

s.wa
«ii

9,021

1U

Tot«l .

Do. IKM

«A7

t,l«l

)M

hhdl, 1.521

• 1,^J^

AHporfMi info Lutulm. Stotki, !)«. ji

Virgiuit tnl KtDlucky, chiefly hhdk 13,316 . lutg

Stotki rtmainiPt *n i^rofic, Ptftmln 31,

IMI), |K», ifDj

l/mdna • • hhdi. I2,(1A1

l.iv«ir|innl • • • 1,\U
BriMul, N<wculla,udllull • I,|(X)

ficiiiUmI • • • l,4.so

Irolaiid • l.i(io

Tnrlh of Rumfw • • >uo
Hrain«n awJ llamburK • 3,4 ,0

AmilenlAni, Roitonhni, and Antwerp 9,0^
Spain, Olbraltir, aiul l\irlu|al • KW
Fruc* • • • 3tO

1J,«S 1I,2M
1,iiM M«l
l,3S7 l.7«l

LIM i,Mn
l.MIO 1,'W
210 2<n

6,V00 3i.'A

7,«I0 S.S'iO

1,210 A<l

200 n
ToUl hhdt. S7,'ig7 38,:S3 ll,llH

Sliipiiifnii nr Mnrylund and Chin Tabacco, f^om DHltlinnreand itioDlitilctorCnlumliiB.

r«ar. Slii|i|-tf>l fmnt. To Aniitenlaiii. IVi Rotlardam. To Brviiiiii. To Hamburg. To Cowri, rmi«»,
and CoiitvviM. TdUI.

Har»f,6aitt. llofliradM. Uoftlu-li. I,;f,>,ault. ail'/mdi. ffif'AtmJl,
isis B.iI'im'iM» • • 1,1»6 »,nm li,M4 .146

3,4116
It ltii,irietnrCt)Iumbia tma 1XS 1.636 . U,47l

IMS nil'iucrri s.iso 6,437 8,7Ht 207 667
2.W4l)iii'i«tuiCitluniliU :i,o<i3 K78 fUi) .

IW27 Itilhiii'Kt) • 4,6'X 6,967 ».l^7 608 1,9!)7
* Pi'l'irlorColunibla b, 9« 1,^17 3.6.16 - 2,»72

•i'ltVl

IBM IliMiiDie - ?,37l 3,«i0 7,049 I,93«
B,t(Mnif-TtnrtrCAluntbia 6«ll 1,071 2,»il 471 3,106

1429 It.il'iinoRt • aoii 6,t6il 7,139 > 1.694
>4,M•» Dislriclttf Columbia S.<WI • 3,090

IMO Ha'tiili'Tf 3,S»4 4,419 1*1,296 . 773
i7,4MDishictiir Columbia S,7!r7 Wl • 1,133

IWI Kaliiiiiiiiv • 4,I3« '4.420' 11,619 610 1.308
90,791l)i^lrlcll•l Ciilunibia MSI 333 9m 2146

i.i-3IS31 Il'll-Ulllll* 37 3 M16 16,491
' 344"

40,!ast. DmhiftofCiiluItibia 7,i!-9 1,644 aio 2.8 3,918

ISJJ llilMMiitre • a,37i 6,191 13,119 441 2,323
S2,miu llt^liK'tot Columbia 6.'V:1H m 411 • 2,045

IM4 HtlliinnrB S.I HI 7,491 13,411 696 873
33,1M»4 |ti4iriol of Columbia B.«T3 171 . 1.633

Ik.!'! l<.,|iiii...'e 1.3B3 9,666 19,76» 208 1,571
4^933„ hiKirii'i of Columbia M7I 416 . . .

'".?*
luliiiiiiire 3,4M . , 7,1.10 11,387 . 4,061

90,701
lti-<lrii'l of Columbia I,7ii ' l,;iM 411 . un

1937 HtlliMxirf • 3,010 7,»'i7 I4,»l 60 7,504
i

af,644 1•i ll..iii.-l.ifCiiiuniliia ^.i7« IM . .

low lUItilii'irit 2..IIIO 8,108 11,181 • 4je3
i u,., 1

« Dillnri of Columbia 1.611 . . . IJH< av,iJi

IS39 HjiI'IIIII -K • «,IM 6,111 loa; . 4,34»l
r.siju n.tiriii of Columbia 1.607 SM i

1810 KiltilnioT - T,ro ti,nm fum Ill' 8,210
J 49,ei5ibirirliifOlunibla 3,16« 1.177

L^imVi Priet Currmt.

Annual Averiiife G.xpnrtatlnni of Am«rican T<ifc»*n fur Thran Years, from Octobtsr 1, 163J, toSep-

1

lemb«r :W, lH:itl.

AvrTAffi Ami

CtAinfriit tn wtiichthBtobtcoo Niimlwr of Tata. stnlta. 11^ IIM)

nueK|K>rlMl. hi<ifibmla. ItM.AvHtrlcan

mmvaay.

OiUr t'/i.

niiHU . IK lt',7H 4 96

8«edeiiand Norwijr 1,7m 141,DM 6 71
Dfimutk • w) lli.ni « 64
HolUiiil IDS' 95S,«a5 4 Oi
It- k'uni • 2,4 ' IM,|07 8 H
<ln^* IMlaiB 111,773 3,iio,ni> 4 00
41\l.rfc|i»r • 4.1-H i^D.mo e 48
Mal'a 16 l.%931 11

S(uin l,72«l 190,117 : IB

Ki4iu-a 111,**) 9i>».r>6 7 36
Hof'uttI • 7 6.360 6 81I

l,»!y' . Vi» f6,0Jl 9 31

S^cilv ?1 i,;m S HI
Irifiilfi lAuvrt-i) . IMS 10,<97 S 84

ll'bprcoii.'lr'«nf (ienualiji 21,7 .l l,l»V96« S 66
All 'il.w:r i>>i.iitrii« . f.,771 4»0,(178

101,4« 1 7,748772 1 6 25

Duly InM In «eh eoualry, Hiimated in AnKrIcu cumacy,

lOTlOOIba.

I.uir wilh ill itemi, and ittnia, D. 10 66; laara rrilluul

•iFnii. n.ll 31.

in Norway, D. 3 29.

l.eavefl and llflliii. 41 1-1 cetlta

Viritinia. ^i-,, II 1-^ ceiili; Maryland, 14 I 4c«itl.

Vlriiiiil.i, kc, 23 1.3 rriiU; Mary laud, 2(i 13.

I.t-a\ai and sterna, ZJ. 72 76.

Krroport.
FTf«|>Oit.

Motiojioly by the T*^ie, excrpt in 4 provlncci.

Monii|">ly iiy llu' rr|;ie.

Monoroly by lb« fami i aim a duty of A 8 38.

MunoiHily in Sariliiiia, Homau Statea, I'aruia, Niplei, ud

Tuwanv

.

Mnni'tHily ill Naplaa.
Mi>no|K>ly ill liu! Aunlrian Jominlciii, niih llw uceplni o(

HumMr>' ; alio a duty in .\uatr1a of D. 6 6&
8m note below.

NV<t,—Tbr ,tiil« no inipor*a'ion -if Ao.ehran nw l.tlaecoau'l item", ii in Priia*ia. flulpo, Wur1pn,l4ir)t, Pavsri.l, He« Ciwl, Ma

llarim'aHl N ivuii, .Sil-uiv, LlKlilenHrio, HoheiU"lliTii, llmt-llombura. I'rankf.irl, Waldeck, NchJuoibur«-l.i|.|)«, l.i|.|» ll"m.ilJ,i«»t
]

Aiili.<lt .liili' i.ii>, Sj>- VVe,n..ir Klu-ircb, Saaf-Mi «BO.Millburi(hau»eii, SaafAlienlmrj, tiiir ("buiK fiollu. anJ tMi K.^»M I'TO'

fiaiiiies n. a 21 |i>'i liw II*.; 'o II111..T ao.1 Bruii.<»iik. 70 miln I'l^r Id' ll». ; 01 Rri'ineii, 3 4 tier ri'nl. i in Ha.i l«in(, 1 1 * 1""" '

n l.oiv.'. -i inr oui.
i

01 .M.i:kl«iliurc Stimeriii, a.i.l iu MecklaiiburaSlraliia iba July ii »ery lliAiu|.—f, .<. i-'"!.-! aiui iim. »«.-

4... erf.)

TON. on Eiixlish wciijht rontainine 20 cwt.

PONNAGE, in coimncrcial navignlion, the imnaber of tona burden that a ship will tanj.
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TONNAGE. 651

Tbe mode in wliich thf tonnage of Britiih Rhip* ii at preMnt, and hnt hitherto been, >•

lid'.iinnl ii ilieciriod in the Registry act, 3 & 4 Will. 4. c. 55. ^^ 16. & 17. (see vol. ii. p.

I M> I*')** '^ode hu8, however, led to very inaccurate conclusions ; and as moHt ithipping

I itiiff*
(ItipiJ on the tonnage, it has occasioned the building of ships of an improptr form

I luthe
purpoao of navigation, in order that, by measuring less than their real burden, they

I iiihi
evade a part of the dntiea. It, therefore, has long been felt to be desirable that some

I jingeihould be made in the plan of measuring ship*. But the practical obstacles in the way

gfiny change are much greater than is commonly supposed. The accurate estimation of the

nutge of a ship is a very difficult problem indeed ; and it is indiR|icnsable that any syotein

»i be ailoptnl in practice be not very complex ; for if so, it will either lie wliolly iiia|iplica-

U or it will lie sure to \w incorrectly applied. At best, therefore, only an approximutivo

I

miurement can lie obtained.

(The tukjoined statute, 5 «,V 6 Will. 4. rap. 56., which has emlmdied similar cIiiuri'h, pre-

I
nilin tbe rules according to which the tonnage of ships has been ascertained since tlie 1st

UJinuary, \H'M. 'i'hese rules are not so simple or easily applied as those that were pre-

liwil; uied ; but they give the tonnage of all ships, however built, with tt>lerable accuracy,

Lil,conKi|uently, take away the temptation, that till then cxistetl, to build ships of a form

tMJtable for the purposes of navigation, in order that, by measuring less than their true

I
liiiilen, the duties charged according to the tonnage might lie evaded.

ttfiaUfF'irmer Hegiilnlinnn.—ThK rH\e» laii) ilnwn in the net 3 &i Will. 4. c. S9. (see vol. II. p. 3II0.)

I
Riiiinc III III" iiiliiiciiKiirfiiKiiit (if alilpa, are hereby repealed, so fur ns relatea to itie iiiKrctiaiit alilps

litjlieroaflfr rcRiKicri'd.—* I.

I lii;«k(ii)*ie'» I'annage <>/ k'mtila in io be aaeertained.—Vtom ami after the coniniencnineril of iIiIh act

I tklnniiaie of every 8lii|i or veaael shnll, previous lo her beitiK regiHtereil, be iiifnuuriMl nnil •tKO'r-

I
uM while her Imlil Ih clear, nndiiccording to the fnllowinKrule ; viz.: divide Ihe leniilh nniie iiiiper

MMween tlie iittorinirl of tlie stem and the furcparl of llie Rternpnat into R eqiml jmrtii. Depilis :

I
uilitfiiriiiiiiii!!, liiR iiiiililie, mid the nfteriiioHt of thoHe polu.,, of division, nienBiire In fret nnd declinnl

(Utiof II r<Mitlhe tIeptliH from the iindcrHide of the upper deck lo the reilinK ai Ihu lliiitier clrnltc. In

Itemciir a hrenk In the upper deck, Ihe rieplha urn lo he measured friiiii a line aireiclied in ii coiili.

Hiiwnnriliedur.k. HreadlliR : divide each of Ihnao 3 depths inin & equal pnrta, tiiid incHHtire the

iKlelire3iUli» a! Hie rollowiiiK pniiila ; vl/,. nt l-Slh ami Ht4-5lhH from the upper deck of the rureiiiniit

lalarieniiiut ilppllia, end iit S-SiIih nnd 4-.Mha frnni the upper deck of the inldi-liip depth. Leiiiiih . Ht

kli'lhr iiilili!hi|i dcjilh iiiensiire the length of the vesacl from Ihe nfterpnrt of the Klein In the fnrepnrt

ifihe iierniNiKl ; then lo twice the niidahip depth add the fnrenuiit and the iifierinoai dcjiilia

lillwiiiiniif lliu depths ; ndd tocelher Ihe upper and lower hreiidths nt the fiireiiinst diviiiiiiii, :i limes

iltiiPIKr iiriiadth, and the hivver breitdth at Ihe iiilriahiii iliviaion, nnd the upper unil twice the lower
Mill nt Ihe nrier ilivliiioii, fur the aiim of the hrendths ; then iniilliply Ihe Hum of llie di-plhn hy the
Miiiniii' lireudtliH, nnd this product l>y Hie leuKlli. anil divide the finni pruduct liy 3,5011. vvhii h » ill

meilie iiiinilier nf toim for ruKiater. If Ihe venin'l huve n pnnp. or hnlf deck, or n lirenk in the upper
Hiiic^Kiire the liiHide mean lcii)|lh. breiidth, nnd helnht of aiich part ilii-reofua niiiy l>e iiiclmlel

liibinllie bulk-head ; iniilliply these 3 measnrcinenlR loEelher, and, dividing the product by !Ci 1. Hie

fMienl will lie the niiiiiher <il tnnato he added to Hie result n» above I'mind. In order InnHceriii In Hie
bina{ii!urupi!ii ve.Hselx, the I'epths are to be inenanred from the upper edge of Ihe npinr t>tral<e.

—

( 'i.

Tamu'elu lie iHlfred un Hr/rigier.—The lonnnge or hurdeiiiif every ship hc'longliigln Hie II. K. iisi ir-

nMintlic innniier befnre directed, shnll, in renpia't of nny ship reKiBteri'il nfler the ciiniiiienceniei,|

•film act (except as herein excepted), he inserted in Hie certilicnlH of Hie reiiiKiry ihereof, nml jj.i

I
liktiuiiit III! deemed In lie Ihe toiiiiuge or biinleii lliereof for all the piirpnsea of the said net.— ( :t.

r.uMfff of St'am ffimrla.—In ench of the rules htfnre prescribed, when applied lo asccrlniii Hie mn-
I

UK iir any ship or vessel propelled by sleam, the lonnnge due In the cubical contents nf the engine
Minisliall lie deducted from Hie total tonnage of Ihe vessel as determined by either ol ihn rules afun--
siil, anil the rciiiuiiider siiall he deemed the true registerlonnage of said sliipor vessel. 'Itie lonnage
ti'iiitlieciililcal contenia of Ihe engine room shall he determined in the I'nlliiwiiig niiinner ; vix.

:

r^iiUR the inside lenglli of the engine room in feel nnd decimal parts of a funl frniii the furcn est

liHieaftiiriniist liiilk-head, then multiply the said length hy Hie depih ol'the ship nr vessel at Ihe iiiiil-

ifa|iiliviiii(in ns ninresaid, nnd the priidiict by Ihe inside brendlh at the s'liiie divisiiui ut S-liihs <>r the
it;iili frniii the dccK iiikeii » i nleri'saiil, nnd divide the last product by 'Jii, and the nuoiicnt shnll he

I

Ittiinl llie liinimue due to the cubical contents of the engine room.— ( 4.

hutih inil Ciivlenis nf F.Hgine Kuom to be selforthm Veteription of >>leom feasel.—The tonnage due

I

'iilieciiliirul cnnt-'iits >'!' Hie engine roiiin, nnd also the length of the engine rnom, sliall be sei tiirih

1 •lliercitiflrate of registry as part nf the dc'C'Oitiiin of the ship or vessel ; nnd any nlteratinn hi'sikIi

I Miu:piliie III the ciil.icnl conlenls nf the engine ronni, or of such length of Hie engine riiiun. nl't^r

»:>iiy, sliiill he deer imI to he nn alteration reqi'.iring registry ile novo within the iiieaning uf the suid
itif.irihe rejiisi. rirgof ships or vessels.—^ 5.

f^rnxtrUiinin) '/'uinioffe of yesselK trhen Inden.—The tonncge of all ships, whelhrr lielnnging to the
I' K.iiriillierwisn, ns lliere shall lie uccasion lo measure while their cargoes an' mi Imaril, llie fullnw-
'ink shnll lie nliserved ; vi/..: measure, first, the length oh the upper deck hettveen the anerparl of
l--*eiii niid tlie I'lirepart of Hie steriipnut ; sernndly, the tiacidi' breailth on the iiiidersiile of the upper
'nkattliu niiilille pnint of the length ; nnd, thirilly, tile dvpHi Irniii Hie iinilersiile of the upper ili i k
Iwnilie piniipwell to tlie skin ; niiiliiply these 3 'limenslong together, and divide Ihe product l;y 130,
iri:llliri|nii|ji'iil will be the ainount of Hie register loiinuge of siirli ships.

—

( Ii.

Umitiif liei/isler Tonnune to he carved un jViiin finim—The line niiioiint of the register tonnnsfe
''(vi'iy iiiercliiitil ship or vessel belongini! rn itii- \\. K., ascertained ncciirclmL' lo the rule by iliis art
Hiihlliiheil III rexpei't of such ships, shall be iieeply carved orciit in figures <k:! Ht least 3 inclies in lenglii
•nilieiimln liisiin of every si.:,;i ship or vessel, prior to her being registered — J 7.

Xiiia alter Tiiiinoue lif l^csseU altruilij reiri.ilered.— Noibing Inreiii cnntiiined sliiill extend lo alter
"'iwspiit iiii'iiinire of lonnnge of any ship or vessel which registered prior In Ihe coiniiieminirni of
II"' itl, unless in cases wliere the owners of such ships shall rniiiiire ioIiiivh tiieirtoimnBe eslahlitln'il

""iMiii< III ilu! rule hel'nre provided, or unless there be occasion lo liiivi' such shifi ailmessnriMl
UiiiUMi Hirniiiil nf any ,'iUeraiioti inade in Hie form or burden ot the same, in » lin li cases only sii^ h
''I'i'Mliall he re-admousiired accordiii|j lo Hie said rule, and their tonnage registered nccorf'oigly.

I'mtiitrineDi
,:f ^c(.—This act shall cutnmencc and take eSect upon and from the 1st day u( Junu-

I

.? !

^I'i f
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Tlio tonnnire of unnd* and itotB la (akHii *nniRllni«>» ''J' welsht, nnd inmellmffi hy inp»»iirfm»M I
Ihnt iixMliiid bi'liiit nllowfd to Iha vewel which yleldt Ihe innm iiiiiimyR, In l<>iinii|{« hy wpIiIii Ul
r«l. Illlike a Inn. In li>niia|{u by iiieHaiircnieiit, 40 ciihlu fuel am pi|iiiiI to h Inn. All ciirri.i»"ii' J
olhiT neoreii ineniiiir«d Ity the Inniiage, urn tiik«ii to |ilrr.«a and packed tn at to occupy iho l«iji «« '1
(>rdimMri>, wliitlher hrn«i<>rlriin,li tukiin In tunnnge at lla actual wulght; ui are niiukct cnrtrirl»i'M
burrrlH or Ihixi'*, animiinlllon In liuioa, Itc. '" ">l

TOOLS AND MACHINES. Under this designation are comprised all loiig of iiiittuj
nienla employed to asMAt in the performance of any underlaking, from the rudest uiul aimuleiitr
to thi' nioHt improvod and complex. But we only mention them here for the puriioM ufl
milking one or two remarks on the restrictions to which the trade in them is Hulmxteil.

Iiupoittilum and Exportation vf Toub and Mackinet.—TooU and nmchineH lifinu in-t
elriiiiiiMitH of protlurtion, it is obviously of the utmost iin(K>rtance that they shnuld k Ji
iiiiirh iiii|irovt>d as potisible, and heuco the expediency of allowing their free iniportatinn.]

Their exclusion, or the exclusion of the articles of which they ore made, would oliviou>lv]

Iny every branch of industry carried on in a nation less advanced than others in their maiiu-l

fitcturc, under the most serious disadvantages. And supposing the implements itein|j|iiyi'il[

to lie HUjierior to those of other countries when the exclusion took place, the aliiience of]
fiirei;;n ci)m|ielition, and of the einulati Ji which it inspires, would most probably, in a vrry]

short time, occasion the loss of this superiority. The injury arising from the |jrohibitlon|

of must other articles is comparatively limited, aflfecting only the producers and consumer)]

of tlii)8<> that are prohibited. But a prohibition of machines strikes at the root of every]

species of industry : it is nut injurious to one, or a few branches, but to all. I

The question, whether the exportation of machinery ought to be free, is not so easy of I

solution. It is the duty of a nation to avail itself of every fair means for its own aggran-j

di'enient; and supposing the machinery belonging to any particular people were decidedly I

superior to that employe<l by their neighbours, and that they had it in their power to pro.!

serve this advantage, their generosity would certainly out-run their sense, were they locnni.l

n)unicate their improved machinery to others. We do not, however, believe that it is pus-]

Bible, whatever measures may l)e adopted in that view, for one country to niono|ioliK, for]

any conoiderablo [leriod, any material improvement in machinery or the arts: and on this]

ground wo think that the existing restraints on the ex|)ortation of machinery had better lie!

nliolisihcd. Drawings and models of all Norts of machines used in Manchester, Glaagov,
]

mid Birmingham, are to be found in most parts of the Continent; and at Rouen, Paris, &c,, 1

nuiiiliers of the be>jt English workmen are employed in the manufacture of prohibiieji

miiehines. Now, it does certainly appear not a little preposterous to prevent the exportation
|

of a machine, at the same time that we allow (it could not, indeed tie prevented) tlie free]

eirres.s of the workmen by whom it is made! The effect of this absurd policy is, not to]

secure a monopoly of improved machines for the manufactures of England, but to occasion

the eniij^ration of English artisans to the Continent, and the establishment there ri' machine

manufactories under their superintendence. The prejudice that must arise from this

state of things to the interests of England, is too obvious to reiiuire being pointed out. It

is plain, therefore, that the exportation of all sorts of machinery, on payment of a moderate

duty, ought to be allowed. A policy of this sort would afford much more efficient protec-

tion to our manufacturers than they enjoy at present ; at the same time that it would teiiij 1

to keep our artisans at home, and make England the grand scat of the tool as well as of the
|

cotton manufacture.

For an account of the restrictions on the exportation of machinery from Great Britain,
|

see ante, voL ii. p. 16.

Account of the Value of the Machinery exported from Great Britain, during the Six Years ending I

witli 1829.—(Puri. faper. No. 373. Scss. 1830.)

Mill Work or oil Michinery rxiinrled

under l.icent'e

1

Sortiallowadby other Rliiili
Tolil.LiWlolM ttlowed by Ijiw to be fi^m the TrcatHry

ei|iorlrd. exiKirled. or Privy Cuuiicil.

L L. L. s ' t. !
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TOPAZ (Ger. Tupaa ,- Fr. Topase,- It. Ti^azio; Sp. Tpacio; Rus. Topas). The

Tiame Topaz has been restrictc«l by M. Haiiy to the stones called by mineralogists Occidental
|

tiiby, tii[i!iz, and sapphire; which, agreeing in their cryBfallisation and most of their proper-

ties, were arranged under one species by M. Rome de Lisle. The word topaz, derived from

an island in the Red Sea, where the ancients used to find topazes, was applied l>y them to a

niineral very different from ours. One variety of our topaz they denominated Chrysolile.

( Colour, wiiie yelliiw. From pale wine yellow it passes into yellowish white, greenish wliilo,

in-'untain ureeii, sky blue : from deep wine yellow into flesh red and crimson red. Specific

gravity trorn 3-464 to 3-641.

—

{Thomson's Ckemistry.)
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•filtoff TVjiai.— Ill •iinnkini of tlie tnpnz, • gem of a beaut Iftil yellow colour > always unileralood t

I
ikflner«<l"*v "' illirHrt'lit ili-vrKKi of liiiuiitiiy ; and the fuller and deeper the tinge, the more the
aMM«ili!eiiie<l' III liariliMiti it vluldi tnthn aplnelle.

^ere are few tioiiiii iiiore uiiivMrfitl f.ivnurltei than the yellow topan, when perfeet : the r'cb

nrminiie of ltd cnliinr, IhR vivacity of tie lualre (which It rntaini even by the elite of Iha dlanioml),

ui Ik lariie nl'/.n, roiiiiiiirttil with iii.my othom, Hre rliarnclera which deeervedly entitle It to dlatlnt'-

' libenm nd'oriliiiKly a high price when of guud i|ualhy.

•III! chiefly i-iiiiiloyeJ Tir nwcklacHa, eHr-ilriip«, bracvlein, Ac. In iuit. No Utile ikill and taate are

Milml ill cuttlnir and duly prnimrtlonlng thii gem i the table should he perfectly ayinmelricnl, and
^iiolirite, the bi'^Kl »f nAlclent depth, and the collet side rhoiilil be forinrd In d<!llcntn steps. It

mtiemily un the iiilll, and tlio lapidaries are lu general tolerably well acquainted with it} yet It Is

y^niinnn to iii>'«t with one wttll cut.

'Tlic yellow topaz varies In prin^ according to Its beauty and perfection. A superlatively fine

I
DM, perfect ! I colciiir and workmanship, sufflciently large for an armlet, or any other ornament, and
imniiii nearly eO caruls, was sold for l(NM.

•Ufift bavu hecoioe more cutnmon sinca our Intercourse with Brazil ( consequently they nn: less

ilfmiinil, nnd lower in price. A One stone of AO carats may be purchased at from S0(. to 3U.,' and
Mlltr.cHlcuiaied for ring stones, at from St. to St.: but It Is not usiist to sell them by weight.

•M 7'ii;iat.—This in made nroni the yellow, which, when of Intense colour, is put Into the bowl
ifitobicco pipe or siiiiill crii>:itilM, covered with ashoa or sand : on the uppllcatinn of a low degree of

Mi,li rhanxes iiK colour from a yellow to a beauttftil pink. This Is performed with llttlu huxurdi
uJIfilie colour produced happens to be line, the price is much augmented.
•M T^/is:.—This liruutiful gem, whicii very seldom occurs naturally, is of a flne crimson colour,

gi(f.lwitha rirh brown ; It Is extrpmely rare, and generally taken to be n variotyfif ruby, for wliirh

jkivriei-ii It olfiirnd for sale. Its price, Ooni Us scarcity, is quite capricious; it has an exquisite

)i(ulii|ccilciiir, v«ry dilTiireiit from the glare of the artlAcial pink topsK.

"Mil 7'ufiaz— ia "Ixo u buuulifiil Kein, of a flne celestial blue colour. It has occurred of coneiilenilile

Ninitiiile; ll>e flnexl Hpcciiiien known, I brought In the rough from Drazil ; when cut and imlinhnd, it

itiflieil ahoiil 1} oz Smnller specimens are not uncommon, and, when light-coloured, are often

tttnroraiiiia-iiiarlnns, from which ihey may always be distinguished by their greater weigiit and
litdKeM, iiC,

"ll'iiii Viipiii —in fainilhrly cnlli<d Minai A'neii. It is n beautiful pollurid gem, and is used foe lirar«.

lf»,iiecklai'.Rii, <[c. It (losscsses greater brilliancy than crystal; and, IVoin its hardness, has been
ueitliiciiver iiiiHte, Ilc, »od to form doublets.—(,Muni« oa i^ianiimdf, 4'c- 3d ed. p. IDS— 113.)

TOlM'OlSKSHELIi {Vr. Ecaille de Turtue i luSeagliadeTartttruffa/ Ger.Schilpad;

HiliT, Sisik Icuraktiru), the brown and yellow acalei of the Ttstudo imbricata, or lortoieo,

initivc of the tropical aeas. It is eztsnaively uaed in the manufacture of conibs, aiiutl-

ioin. &c., and in inlaying and other ornamental work. The best tortoisethell is that of

lilt iixlian Archipelago ; and the finest of thb quarter is obtained on the shores of the Upice

Us and New Guinea. When the Anest West Indian tortoiseshell is worth, in the

LooJon market, 46*., the finest East Indian is worth BO.i. per lb. Under the latter name,

however, n great deal of inferior shell is imported, brought from various parts of the East

India The goodnoss of tortoisoshell depends mainly on the thickness and size of the

Ktlw, and ill a smaller degree on the cloamese and brilliancy of the colours. Before the

ipenini; of the British inturcourse with India, the greater part of the tortoiseshell which

nntiially found its way to Europe, was first carried to Canton, which then formed the

pnnci|iiil mart for the commodity. It is still an article of trade from that city ; the value of

ihe tortoiseshell exported by British ships, in 1831 and 1832, having amounted to 19,017

ii\m. At present, however, Singapore is the chief mart, the exports from it in 1831 and

W having amounted at an average to 208 picnls. The price at Singapore varies from

750 and 900 to from 1,000 to 1,600 dollars per picul, accoitling to quality.—( Crau/urcT*
Mon Archipelago ; Singapore Chronicle ; Canton Krister.)

Tlif Impnrti of tortoiseshell Into Great Britain from all places eastward of the Cape of Rood Hope,
iitriil China, were, in 1830, 32,181) llis.; in 1831, 30,003; and in 1832, 39,001.—(/>arl. I'aper, No. i'ib.

itis. \W.) The duty, which is 2*. pnr II). on the sholls imported from foreign countries, and 1«. per
!). on Ihiiae imported from a Urillsii pusseaaion, produced, in 1832, 4S8{. Is. Id. u'.t.

TOYS (Ger. Splelzeuff, Speilsachen i Du. Speelgded; Fr. Jottets, Bimbelots ; It,

hftulli; Sp, Dijea, Jiigiteies de ninnoi I Rus. Igrushki), include every trifling article

ffliJe expressly for the amusement of children. How frivolous soever these articles may
ii'l'cir in the estimation of superficial observers, their manufacture employs hundreds of
binili, and gives bread to many families in London, Birmingham, &c. 'I'he greatness of
tbe demand for them may be inferred, from the fact, that a manufacturer of glass beads, and
snides of that description, has received a single order for ROO/, worth of dolls' eyes !

—

{Fmrlh Report, Artisans and Machinery, p. 314.) Considerable quantities are also iin-

|ioned from Holland ; which supplies us with several sorts of wooden toys on more reasona-
Ue terms than wu can afTord to produce them. But of late years, these have been made in

g'eatcr abundance in England than formerly. The duty on toys, which is an ad valorem
one or 20 per cent., produced, in 1832, 3,4G9/. 1». Id., showing that the value of llie toys
iinj^rtod for hoirio u^e amounted to 17,345/.

IR.\GACaNTH, a species of gum, the produce of the Astragalus Tragaeantha, a
llmmy shrub growing in Persia, Crete, and the islands of the Levant. It exudes about the
nd uf June from the stem nnd larger branches, and soon dries in the sun. It is inodorous;
inpressing a very slightly bitter taste as it softens in the mouth. It has a whitish colour ; is

Kmiiransparcnt
; and in very thin, wrinkled, vermiform pieces; it is brittle, but not easily

pul»eriscd, except, in frosty weather, or in a warmed mortar. It should be chosen in long
>^iited iiiercs, white, very clear, and free from all other colours: the brown, and particula

3i3
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ly the Mark piece*, ihould be wholly rejected.

—

(^Thornton's Chr.mintry ; Dr. A. T, Thom.
ion's Dltpmsatory ! M!lhurn'» Orient. Com.)

Thfl eniriei nf tra'iiunnth fur home eoniumplinn In 1631 Hnd 1839, were at tho rni« of 4j vst, ii,. ^
year. In March, 1834, iragacaiith lold In the Loiidun market at from IK. in.' to \h. n«r c\u Am J
((if.) included. louijr)/

TREATIES (COMMERCIAL). By a commercial treaty in meant a treaty l,etween f
two inilepeiulent natioriii, for facilitating, and moat commonly, alio, regulating, tlie commerce I

carri*''! on lirtween them. I

Origin, Ohjteh, and Poliey of modem Commercial Treatu:>.— i>'ir.ng the middle aires I

and duwn, indeed, to a comparatively recent period, foreigners t«>Hi<^-rit in a country, wii«thrr I

for corrimercinl or other purposes, were, for the most part, nubjcct to very harsh treaimenL I

At one time, it was usual in England to make aliens liable for the delitg and crimea nf each I

other ; aixi the practice, formerly so common, of laying heavier duties on the goo<|g imported I

nnd exported by aliens than by British subjects, is not even yet, we grieve to say, altogether
I

abandoned. In Prance, anil some other countries, during the 14th and 15th ceniuriei ai
Btruiigrr was incapable of Wt^ leathing property by will ; and the whole of his pernonal u I

well !•.- real estate fell, at his death, to the king or the lord of the barony. This barbarouij

law was known«by the name of Droit d"Aubaine, mA was not completely aboliahedin]

Frarfe till a very late period.

—

(Robertion't Churlea T. vol. i. note 29.) Previously to]

btst century, the laws witli respect to xhipwreck, though infinitely more humane than they

had be(!n at a more remote period, wore calculated rather to promote the interests of the

sovereign of the country, or the feudal lords on whose territories shipwrecked vessels might
be thruwti, than those of the unfortunate owners or survivors.—(See Wiieck.*) The most

M rious obstacles were then, also, opposed, by the prevalent insecurity, and the aibitrarv

nature of the tolls which the lords were in the habit of exacting, to the transit of cotnmoditiM
j

through the territories of one state to those of another.

Under kucIi circumstanccH, it liecame of much importance for commercial states to endea-
j

vour to obtain, by means of treaties, that protection and security for the persons and proper-

lies of their subjects, when abroad, against unjust treatment and vexatious exactions, which '

they could not have obtained from the laws of the countries in which they nii^-ht happen to

reside. Thus, it was stipulated by Edward II., in 1325, that the merchants and mariners

of Venice tihould have power to come to England for 10 years, with liberty to sell their

merchandise and to return home in aafety, " without having either their persons or goodi]

slopped on accoitiU of other people's crimes or debts."—(Anderson, anno 1325.) The i

(onmiercial treaties negotiated during the 15th, 16th, and 17th centuries, are full of similai

conditions ; ^mi there can be no doubt that, by providing for the security of merchants and

seamen <^ lieit abroad, and suspending, with respect to them, the barbarous laws and practices

then in force, they contributed materially to accelerate the progress of commerce and

civilisatio'j.

Commercial treaties were also negotiated at a very early period for the regulation of
|

neutral i ommerce during war; and for defining the articles that should be deemed contra-

band, 0' vvhi4';h it should not be lawful for neutral ships to convey or carry to either bellige-

1

rent. i''hese are obviously points that can only be decided by express stipulations.!

Inst 3ail, however, of confining commercial treaties to their legitimate and proper purposes
j

—the security of merchants and navigators, and the facility of commercial transactions—
|

they very soon began to be employed as engines for promoting the commerce of one country
j

at th*: expense of another. For more than 2 centuries, those engaged in framing commer-

cial treh'iies have principally applied themselves to secure, either by force or address, some
j

exclusive advantage in favour of the ships and products of their particular countries. Hence

tl'.rsc compacts are full of regulations as to the duties to be charged on certain articles, and
'

t!io privileges to be ei><oyed by certain ships, according as they were either prcduced by or

belonged to particular coutitriee. It was in the adjustment of these duties and regulations
j

that the skill of the negotiator was chiefly put to the test. It was expected that he should
j

be thoroughly acquainted with the state of every branch of industry, both in his own country,

and ill the country with which he was negotiating ; and he was to endeavour so to adjust
j

the tarifi'of duties that those branches in which his own country was deficient might be

benefited, and those in which the other was superior might be depressed ! The idea of con-

ducting a negotiation of this sort on a fair principle of reciprocity is of very late oriiin; 1

success in circumventing, in over-reaching, or in extorting from fear or ignorance some
j

oppressive, but at the same time worthless privilege, was long esteemed tho only proof of

superior talent in negotiators.

• The practice of confiscatinK shipwrecked property continued In France till 1681, when It wai !

ahnlii<hed hy an edict nf Lniiis XIV. It was at one time common in Germany, to use the words of

M Bniii'hniirt, " pour lei predicateuri de prii^r Dieu en chairs, qu'U sefatse bien des vavfragttturUtri

ediea !"—{Th(orie due Traitis de Commerce, p. 1 18.) And the fact that the celebrated jurist Tlioniaiiin

wrote a dissertatinu in defence of such prajera, affords, if possible, a still more etrilting proof of (be

spirit of the period.

f There is a good collection nf irenties as to this point, in the Appendix to the excellent work nf

Lampredi, Del Cammcrcio dt' PapuU JVtutrali.—(See Contrabamd.)
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Inin tbie tract, attributed to Mr. EJrn, aftprwanl* Lonl Auckltind, puhliKlird id 1787

Miifieal and Pvlitieal Remarks on the Tariff of Ihf Frtnrh Treat i/). (lure ii the fol-

ufini outline of the qualificatinna nrcpHxary tii the nPK'>ti>*t<>r of a commt'ri-iHl trraty :—
.g^Jet general knowledf^e of llie tratle hiiiI reciprocal interpfltH of the contracting pni tit^H,

taught to be preciaply arquainleJ with their wvpral kitiJit of industry and skill ; to dJMcnvpr

iji^r
winti, to calculate their resourcea, and tn wei)^h with iiicpiy the state of their tinnncPM,

i»l the proportionate interest of their money : nay, further, ho should be ablit tn nscertatii

tie
ciimparative population and strength of each country, together with the priee and <|uality

tixb of first materials, and also of the laliour bestowed upon them: for this purpose he

AoulJ inquire into the opcriitions of every class of merchants ani manufacturers concerned

in the Irtde ; should consult their expectations on each of its several branches ; and collect

ilielr hopes and fears on the efTect of such commercial revolution, on the compptitinn of rival

iilioni. A good treaty of commerce, independent of the art of negotiation, is pronounced,

bone who well knew the extent and difficulty of the subject, to be tL'tnusterpiece of
ii;."'-(p. 10.)

Had Mr. Eden concluded by stating, that no itMlividual, or number '>f individuals, ever

nwnaril, or ever would possess, the various qualifications which in oHtimation were

npiei in negotiating a " good commercial treaty," he would onlv ve nlTiriiied what is

Dull Cfrtainly true. We believe, howevef, that he had formed ii falst: i^stimate, not

only of the qualifications of a negotiator, but of the objects he oi

lu the "pillion of the Ablw Mahly

—

(Droit Vublique de I'Euroj, .

gpioion in which we are di8|)08ed, with very little modification, to coi

jtneral rules are agreed upon fir the effectual security of trade and

t^ importation and exportation of all commodities not prohibited by lnw ; the speedy

iiljiulment of disputes ; the regulations of pilotage, harbour, and light-house duties ; the

protection of the property and efTecti of merchants in the event of a rupture, &c. ; all is

toe that ought to he attempted in a commercial treaty. It may, indeed, be properly stipu-

bteJ that the goods of the contracting powers shall be adnlitted into each other*8 ports on

the same terms as "those of the most favoured nations,"—that is, that no higher duties shall

It charged upon them than on those of others. But here stipulations ought to ceasfe. It is

tn abuse and a perversion of commercial treaties, to make them iniitrumcnts fur rei;ulating

duiiei or prescribing Custom-house regulations.

We admit, indeed, that occasions may occur, in which it may be expedient to stipulate for

I redaction of duties or an abolition of prohibitions on the one side, in return for similar

(oncewiims on the other. But all arrangements of this sort ought to be determined by a

mvention limited to that particular object; and a fixed and not very distant term should be

ijKcificd, when the obligation in the convention should expire, and both parties be at liberty

lo continue or abandon the regulations agreed upon. Generally speaking, all treaties which
iletrrmine what the duties on importation or exportation shall be, or which stipulate for pre-

firrnccs, are radically objectionable. Nations ought to regulate their tarifis in whatever

mode they judge best for the promotion of their own interests, without Wing shackled by
engagements with others.* If foreign powere lie all treated alike, none of them has just

gniutids of complaint; and it can never lie for the interest of any people to show preferences

Imne over another. Those, for example, by whom we may be most advantageously sup-

plied with foreign products, require no preferences ; and if we exclude them, or give a pre-

ference to others, we incontestably injure ourselves: and yet 19 out of SO of the regulations

IS to duties in commercial treaties have been founded on this preposterous principle. They
have jjeen employed to divert trade into channels, where it would not naturally flow ; that

is, lo render it less secure and less profitable than it would otherwise have been.

A great deal of stress has usually been laid upon the advantages supposed to be derived

from the privileges sometimes conceded in commercial treaties. But we believe that those

*ho inquire into fiie subject will find that such concessions have, in every case, been not
i^nl; injurious to the party making them, but also to the party in whose favour they have
Iwn made. The famous commercial treaty with Portugal, negotiated by .Mr. Metliuen in

1703, was almost universally regarded, for a very lung period, as admirably calculated to

promote the interests of this country ; but it is now generally admitted, by every one who
bis reflected upon such subjects, that few transactions have taken place by which these

interests have been more deeply injured. It stipulated for the free admission of British

wooiJens into Portugal, from which they happened, at the time, to be excluded ; but in return
fiir this concession—a concession far more advantageous to the Portuguese than to us—we
bound ourselves " for ever hereafter" to admit wines of growth of Portugal into Great Britain

•Iflsof the duty payable on the wines of France ! Thus, in order to open an access for

oar woollens to the limited market of Portugal, we consented, in all time to come, to drink
inferior wine, bought at a comparatively high price !—(See Wine.) This, however, was
not all

: by excluding one of the principal equivalents the French had to olTer for our com-

in ^c''
I"''"^'p'b '8 'Bid down as fundamentsl liv a very tilgti anttinritv, Sir Henry Pariicll, in liit

•ntt Sur lu Atantagea dei Hilationi CvmmertiaUi tntrt la Franci el VAHg'leUrrt.
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modidea, we necetmrily lenaned their ability to deal with us; at the stim time that
provoked them to adopt retaliatory meaauree againat our trade. It ia owing montodMi
atipulationa in the Methuen treaty than to any thing else, that the trade between EdrIuJi
and France—a trade that would naturally be of vast extent and importance—jg confined!
within the narrowest limits ; and is hardly, indeed, of as much conaequenoe as the trade with I

Sweden and Norway^—(See ante, p. 644.)
'

It ia visionary to imagine that any nation will ever continue to grant to anotlier anv l

exclusive advantage in her markets, unleaa ahe obtain what ahe reckon* an equiTsltBti
advantage in the markets of the other. And if a commercial treaty stipulating for an exciif I

aive privilege be really and boriA Jidt obaerved by the country granting the piivilege,««l
may be sure that the conceasions made by the country in whoae &vour it is granted are gQffi. I

cient fully to countervail it Those who grasp at exclusive privileges in matteu of thig gort, I

or who attempt to extort valuable conceaaions from the weakness or ignorance of their!
neighbours, are uniformly defeated in their object All really beneficial commercial tramacJ
tions are bottomed on a fair principle of reciprocity ; and that nation will alwaya flourish 1

most and have the foundationa of her prosperity best secured^ who is a univenal mercbnt, I

and deals with sll the world on the same fair and liberal principles. I

The justness of these principles, we are glad to observe, is now beginning to be very kcdn i

rally admitted. Stipulations aa to duties and Custom-house regulations ara ditappeatini I

from commercial treaties ; and it is to be hoped that, at no dbtant period, every trace of I

them may have vaniabed.

A good work on the principles, style, and history orcommerelal treaties is a desideratum. The tmt Iwe have iven are Maicoviua V» frnderikut CowiMrciornw, 4to. Leip«ic, 1735.; and Bouchaud, Tkitrit I
det lyaitii de Cummerct, ISino. Paris, 1777. But these are principnily woriig of erudition, and were I
written before tlie sound principles of commercial policy bad been unfolded. There is no gond collet-

1

tion nf treaties in the English language ; .but Mr. Ilertslet's work is valuable, as containing the recent I

treaties in an uccessible form. A work containing new treaties and state papers is annually compiled I

at the Foreign Office ; it used to be distributed to a few official peraonagei only, but it is now luld to I

the public.

We subjoin copies of some of the coimnercial treaties and conventions existing at thii I

moment between Great Britain and other powers.

AVSTBU.
Convention of Commerce and Miivigatinn between Hit BriUnnie Majeetf and the Emptror cf JIuttm. I

tinned at Lomdan,Dee*mieri\,im:
• J 'vht

Article 1. From the 1st day of February, 1830, Austrian vessels entering or departing from the porti I

of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and British vessels entr-ring or (leparting from j

the ports of his Imperial and Royal Apostolic Majesty's dominions, shall not be subject to ary other i

or higher duties or charges whatever than are or shall be levied on national vessels entering or de-

parting from such ports respectively,
9. All articles of the growth, produce, or manuflictnre of any of the dominions of either nfihe lilgh 1

contracting parties, which are or shall be permitted to be imported into or exported (Vom the porta of I

the United Kingdom and of Austria, respectively, in vesaels of the one country, shall, in litie manner,
(

be permitted to be imported Into and exported from those ports in vessels of the other. I

3. Ail articles not of the growth, produce, or manufhctureof the dominions of his Britannic Majedy, i

which can legally he imported fVom the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland into tlie porn I

of Austria, in British ships, shall be suhiect only to the same duties as are payable iiimn the like I

articles if imported in Austrian thips : and the same reciprocity shall be observeit in the ports of the I

United Kingdom, in respect to all articles not the growth, produce, or manufacture of the dnminioni I

of Ills Imperial and Koyal Apostolic Majesty, wblcb can legally be imported into the ports of the I

United Kingdom in Austrian ships. I

4. Ail goods which can legally he imported into the ports of either country shall be admiitod at the I

same rate of duty, whether importer in vessels of the other country or in national vet»els ; and all

Kods which can be legally exported Oom the ports of either country shall be entitled to the fmn I

unties, drawbacks, and allowances, whether exported in vessels of the other country or in national
|

vessels.
5. No priority or preference shall be given, directly or indirectly, by the government of eitlier coun-

try, or by any company, corporation, or agent, acting in its behalf, or under Its authority, in the pur-

chase of'^any article the growth, produce, or manuOacture of either country, imported into the oihef, I

on account of or in reference to the national character of the vessel in which such article mny be ini- 1

ported : It being the true intent and meaning of the high contracting parties, that no distinction or I

diff°erence whatever shall be made in this respect.
|

(I. In respect to the commerce tu be carried on in Austrian vessels with the British dnmlnions in the I

Rast Indies, or now held by the £ast India Company in virtue of their charter, hia nritnniiic Mejeii; I

consents to grant the same ntcilities and privilegen, in all respects, to the sulijects of his Imperial anil
|

Royal Apostolic Majesty, as are or may be enjoyed under any treaty or act of parliament by the iiib-

iects or cilixens of the most favoured nation ; suliject to the laws and regulations which nre,nr may

be, applicable to the ships and subjects of any other foreign country enjoying the lilio facilltleiaiid

privileses of trading with the said dominions. .

7. All the possessions of his Britannic Majesty in Europe, except the British possessions in the Me-

diterranean 9ea, siinll, for all the purposes of tbia conventlun, be considered as forming put 1
1
iht

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

S. That clause of article 7. of the convention concluded at Paris on the fitb of November, 1819,

between the courts of Great Britain, Austria, Prussia, and Russia, which relates to the cnminertt

betwekn the dominions of his Imperial and Royal Apostolic Majesty and the United Slates or itr

Ionian Islands, Is hereby confirmed. „ ,^

0. The present convention shall be in fbrce until the 18th day of March, 1680; and (hrlher, untiliM

end of twelve months after either of the high contracting parlies shall have given notice to ibi

other of its intention to terminate the same t each of the high contracting parties reserving to Iiku

the right of giving such notice to the other, on or at any time after the said IBth day of March, lwi

and it is hereby agreed between them, that at the expiration of 19 months after such notice ihh
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iventioDB cxuting at tbii I

imi tht Emperor tf Auitrii, I

UK Mn reeeired by either party from the other, thii eonve.ition, and all the proviiiona thereof

I

^iHaiether eeaie and determine.

II. Tin preeent convention shall be ratilied, and the ratUleationi thall be exchanged at London,

«^ 1 month frncn the date hereof, or looner if poatible.

lurilneft whereof the retpeetive plenipotentiaries Iwve signed the same, and have affixed thereto

liHilinf their arms.

PoH It London, the 3lsl dey of December, ABBRDeKif.
in the year of our Lord ISiUI. W. F. Vieser Fitzoebaia.

ESTERHASY.
Inlritn ihipi may import from the dominions of his Majesty the Emperor of Austriu into any of

I
Ik British

pnaieHions abroad, goods the produce of such dominions, and export goods from such Ori-

Ik pciMiilons abroad, to be carried to any foreign couutry whatever.—(Orrf<r in Cauneit, April 7,

Dermabk.

(ntntUn tf Commerce tetveen Great Britain »nd Denmark, tigned at London, theltth of June, 1634.

tttitle I. From and after the Ut day of July next, Danish vessels entering or departing from the

I wu of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and British vessels entering or departing

tiatlw ports of his Danish Majesty's dominions, shall not be subject to any other or higher duties or

itupi whatever, than are or shall be levied on national vessels entering or departing from sucli ports

is^lirely.

I All articles of the frowth, produce, or manufacture ofany of the dominions of either of the high
itiimtinii parties, which are or shall be permlttRd to be imimrted into or exported from the ports uf

Ae United Kingdom and uf Denmark respectively, in vessels of the one country, shall, in like man-
Kf,beimpnrted into and exported from those ports in vesiiels of the other.

i All articles not of the growth, produce, or manufacture of the dominions of his Britannic Ma-
M;,wliicii can legally be imported from the United Kingdom of Great Uritain and Ireland into the

^1 asd dominions of the King of Denmark, in British ships, shall be subject only to the same
fitiM ai are payable upon the like articles if imported in Danish shi|is ; and the same reciprocity

itill b< obiierved with recard to Danish vessels in the pons of the said United Kingdom of Great
Iriuln and Ireland, in respect to all articles not the growth, produce, or manufacture of the Jowi-
mi of his Danish Majesty, which can legally be imported into the ports of the United Kingdom in

Diijth nhips.

< All goods which can legally be imported into the ports of ehher country, shall be admitted dt the
imitate of duty, whether imported in vessels of the other country, or in national vessels ; and all

{lull which can be legally exported from the ports of either country, shall be entitled to the same
^inilei, drawbacks, and allowances, whether exported in vessels uf the otbei country, or in national

i. No priority or preference shall be given, directly or Indirectly, by the government of either coun-
li;,orbyany company, corporation, or agent, acting on its behalf, or under its authority, in the pur-
itu«of any article the growth, produce, or manufacture of either country impnrted into the otiier,

Hiccmint of or in reference to the character of the vessel in which such article was imported: it

ttjg|tli« trite intent and meaning of the high contracting parties, that no distinction or iliSerence
ihilever shall be made in this respect.

i. The high contracting piirties having mutually determined not to include, in the present couven-
iln.llieir respective colonies, in which are comprehended, on the part of Denmark, Greenland, Ice*
linil,>nd the ialands of Ferroe ; it is expressly aj;reed that the intercourse which nia^ at present
Itpllv becarrled on by the siiltjeeta or ships of eitlier of the said high contracting parties with tlie

(taea of the othar, shall remain upon the same footing as if this convention had never been con-
liliM.

'. Tht present convention shall he in force for the term of 10 years from the date hereof; and {ur>

I

llw, until the end of 12 months after either of the liigh contracting parties xhall have given notice to
iteolhsi of Its intention to terminate the same; each of the high contracting parties reserving to
iueirtht right of giving such notice to the other, at the end of the said term of 10 years; and it i<

ttrtby agreed between them, that, at the expiration of 12 months after such notice sliall have been
mrired hy either party from the other, this convention, and all the provisions thereof, shall altogether

I
(we and determine.

i. The prei<ent convention shall be ratified, and the ratiflcations shall be exchanged at Londoa,

I

lilhln I niniith from the date liureof, or sooner if possible.
lowilnets whereof, the respective plenipotentiaries have signed the same, and have affixed thereto

I

4«ie»l»of their arms. .^ ^ •

.ji ,'•;..ti^i ii> 'f. r'"-»
DontktLondon, the I6tb of June, 1821, '

.-.^'-r-^ Georob Canning.

./...>ij,4 W. IltSKISSON.

I ,
C. E. MULTKE.

Separate Jlrticle.

The high contracting parties reserve to themselves to enter upon additional stipulations for the put

I

lueor racilltating and extending, even beyond what is comprehended in the convention of this date,
iIk commercial regulations of their respective siilijects and dominion::, upon tlie principles eitlier of
iKJpmcal nr equivalent advantages, as tlie case maybe. And in the event of any Brticles or article

itini concluded between the said high contracting parties, fur giving effect to such stipulntions, it is

tereby agreed, that the article or articles which may hereafter be so concluded shall be considered as

I

liiDiIng part of the aforesaid convention.

Additional Article.

ThHr Britannic and Dinish Mnjeslies mutually a;iree, that no higher or other duties shall be levied
lloeliher of tlieir dominions (their respective colonies heing excepted from the convention of this
liW.npon any personal property of their rexpective siiHJectfi, on the removal of same from the domi-
Iwiij or their said Majesties reciprncally, either upon the inheritance of such property, or otlierwise,
I l!i)n are or shall be payable in each state, upon the like property, when removed by a subject uf such

I
iwie, re«p«ctively.

France.

I

Cnualigso/ Commerce hetwern Ilie Britannic Majetlff isd the Muel Christian King, together with (tee

additional Articles thereunto annexed, signed at London, January 20, 1826.

Article I, French vessels coming from or departing for the ports of Prance, or, if in ballast, coming
Immnr departing for any place, shall not be subject, in the ports of the United Kingdom, either on
|tnieriii( Into or departing from the same, to any higher duties of lonnaise, harbour, light-house, pilot-

|e.i|iiaranilne, or other liinilnr nr rnrrespoiiding duties, of whatever nature, or under whatever
Kmilnatiun, than those to which British vessels, in respect of the same voyages, are or may be

iKNKl.on entering Into nr departing from such ports; and, reciprocallv, from and after the same
P'loil, British vessels cuminB from or departing for the porta of the United Kingdom, or, if in ballaat,

83
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I

coming flrom or departing for any place, tball not be «uhjeet, in the porta of France, either In enturin.
into or departing from the same, to any higher diitiei of tonnage, hatbunr, light-houie n loi>>
quarantine, or other limilar or correeponding dutlea, of whatever nature, or under whatever dvnn'
mination, than those to which French vessels, in respect of the same voyages, are or may be iubl»t
on entering into or departing f^om such ports; whether such duties are collected separatelv or /
consolidated in one and the same duty ;—his Most Christian Majesty reserving to himself to retulat!
the amount of such duty or duties in France, according to the rate at which they are or may be hi«
blished in the United liingdom : at the same time, with a view of diminishing the burdens iuinMrii
upon the navigation uf the two countries, his Mnst Christian Majesty will always be diipoied tn
reduce the nninunt of the said burdens in France, in prnporlion to any reduction which may taereiifts
be made of those now levied in the porta of the United Kingdom. ' "
9 Goods which can or may he legally imported into the porta of the United Kingdom, frnm the nnria

of France, if so imported in French vessels, shall be subject to no higher duties than if iniporied In
British vessels; and, reciprornlly, goods which can or may be legally imported into the porti n(
France, frniii the ports of the United Kingdom, if so imported in British vessels, shall be aubiertturjo
higher duties than if imported in French vessels. The produce of Asia, Africa, and America not
being allowed to be imported from the said countries, nor from any other. In French vessels nor frnni
France In French, British, or any other vessels, into the ports of the United Kingdom, for home cnn
sumption, but only fhr warehousing and re-exportation, his Most Christian Majesty reserves to liini'

self to direct thai, in like nianner,the produce of Asia, Africa, and America, shall not be imported from
the said countries, nor from any other, in British vessels, nor from the United Kingdom in BriiJah
French, or any other vessels, into the ports of France, for the consumption of tbat king<<om, but only
for warehousing and re-ex <ortation.

' '

With regard to the productions of the countries of Europe, it is understood between the hith con-
tracting pHriies, that such productions shall not be imported, in British ships, into France, for the con-
sumption of that kincdom, unless such ships shall have been laden therewith in some port of the
United Kingdom; and that his Britannic Majesty may adopt, if*he sliall think flt, some correspondinr
restrictive measure, with regard to the productions of the countries of Europe imported into ibe pons
of the United Kingdom In French vessels : the high contracting parties reserving, however, to them-
selves the power of making, by mutual consent, such relaxations In the strict execution of the preunt
article, as they may think useful to the respective interests of the 3 countries, upon the principle ui
inntual concessions, affording each to the other reciprocal or equivalent advantages.

3. All goods which can or may be legally exported from the ports of either of the 3 countries, stall

rn their ex|)ort, pay the same duties of exporiution, whether the exportation of such goods lie nude in

British or In French vessels, provided the said vessels proceed, respectively, direct from the pom nf
the one country to those of ihe other. And all the said goods so exported in British or French itattU
shall be reciprocally entitled to the same bounties, drawback*, and other allowances of the tame
nature, which are granted by the regulations of each country, respectively.

4. It Is mutually agreed between Ihe high contracting parties, that in the intercourse of naviiiallon

between their 2 countries, the vessels of any third power shall, in no case, obtain more favourable
conditions ihaii those stipulated, in the present convention, in favour of British and French veiieli.

5. The flshiiig-bonts of either of the S countries, which may be forced by stress of weather to leek
shelter in the ports, or on the coast of the other country, shall not be subject to any duties or port

charjies of any description whatsoever; provided the said boats, when so driven in by atreii of
weather, shall not discharge or receive on board any cargo, or portion of cargo, in the potta,or on the

parts of the coast where ihey shall have sought shelter.

0. It Is agreed that the provisions of the present convention between the high contracting partlei

shall be reciprocally extended and in force, in all the possessions subject to their respective douinioni
.n Europe.

7. The present convention shall be in force for the term of 10 years, from the Sth of April of the

present year; and further, until Ihe end of 13 months after either of the high contracting psrlietEhall

nave given notice to the other of its Intention to terminate its operation ; each of the high con-

tracting parties reservlni to itself the right of giving such notice to the other, at the end of the aali!

term of 10 years : and it is agreed between them, that, at the end of the 13 months' extension agreed

to on both sides, this convention, and all the stipulations thereof, shall altogether cease and de-

termine.
8. The present convpnlion shall be ratifled, and the ratifications shall be exchanged In London,

within the space of I month, or sooner if possible.

In witness whereof tht respective plenipotentiaries have signed the same, and have affixed thereto

the seals of their arms.
Done at London, Ihe 30th day of January, in tlie year of our Lord 1830.

Gborob Cannino. Lb Pbihci dk Polismac.

WiLUAK HusKiaaoR.
Mditional ^rticlu.

Article I. French vessels shall be allowed to sail from any u
dominion of his Most Christian Majesty, to all the colonUs of •

sessed by the East India Company), and to import into the s

(being productions the growth or manufacture of France, or of any country under Ihe dominion

of France), with the exception of such as are prohibited to be imported into the said colonies, or ire

permitted to bn imported only from countries under the British dominion ; and the said French

vessels, as well as the merchandise imported in tho same, shall not be subject, ih the colonies of the

Vniled Kingdom, to other or higher duties than those to which British vessels may be subject, on

importing the same niercliandlse from any foreign country, or which are imposed upon the nierchio-

dise Itself.

The same (hcilities shall be granted, reciprocally, in the colonies nf France with regard to Ihe im-

portation, in British vessels, of all kinds of merchandise, (being productions Ihe growth and niaiiu-

(licture of the United Kingdom, or any country under the British dominion,) wllli the exception of

such as nre prohibited to be iiiiported into the said colonies, or are permitted to be imported only ftom

countries under Ihe dnuiinion uf France. And whereas all goods, the produce of any foreign country,

may now he iiiip'^rled into the colonies of ihe United Kingdom, in the ships of that country, with tlw

exception of a liiiiitrd list «f specified articles, which can only be imported into llie said cnloniei in

British ships, his Mnjt-sty Ihe King of the United Kingdom reserves to himself Ihe power of addln^lo

the said ilxt ciffXCHpted itrticles any other, the produce of the French dominions, the addition wliereof

may appeur to his Majesty to be necessary for placing the commerce and navigation to be perniitled

to The subjects of each of the high contracting parlies with the colonies of the other, upon a fooiinf

of fair reciprocity,

8. French vessels shall be allowed to export from all the colonies of the United Kingdom (PKtpl

those possessed hy the East India Company), all kinds of merchandise which are not prohibited to n

•ximrled frnni such colonies in vessels other than those of Great Britain ; and tlie snid vessels, as well

tn Uie U'.eioliandise exported in ibe same, shall not be subject to othsr or higher duties than ihow li

ever ofthe countries under the
j

?d Kingdom (except those poi-

olonies all kinds of merchandise I
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all be ezclmnied in London,

ime, and bave affixed thereto I

Lb Fbihcb db rouamc.

fUibBrlttaH eiMli may be lubjeet, on exportine the lald merehandlie, or which are Impoied upon
iliMrehandiM itielf; and they ihall be entitled to the Mme boiintlei, drawback!, and other allow-
utwoftlie fame nature, to which British veaielf would be entitled, on luch eiportation.
Ttanmefliclllties and privilegee shall be irranted, reelproeally, in all the colonies of France, for

itt Hportation, In British vessels, of all kinds of merchandise, which are not prohibited to be exported

(gaiteb colonies in vessels other than those of France.

Ttttet additional articles shall have the same force and vaiidlty as if they were inserted, word
tr*onl, in the convention signed this day. They shall be ratified, and the ratiflcations shall be ez-
itin|t4 at the same time.

Ii witness wberecf the respective plenipotentiaries have signed the same, and have affixed thereto

ihMili of their arms.

Dons at London, Jan. 3S, 1890.

GBOBOB ClMNIHO. Lb PbIBOB DB FOLIOItAO.
William Huskissoic.

ATreuury letter, dated 28th of March, 1820, directs that French vessels, and their cargoes legally

Inorteii or exported on board the same, according to the terms of the convention in the preceding
^Miire, from the 5th of April, 1830, to be charged with such and the like duties only, of whatever
Mtbey may be, that are charged on British vessels, and similar cargoes laden on board tliernof

;

ii4iii like manner the same bounties, drawbacks, and allowances are to be paid on articles exported
bFreneh vessels, that are paid, granted, or allowed on similar articles exported in British vessels.

Indthe necessary Instructions are to be transmitted to the ofAcers in the colonies fbr carrying into

efxithe atipulations contained in the 3 additional articles of the said convention, respecting French
KMli and their cargoes, from the 1st of October, 18%.

Hanbb Towhs.

CitmUit* of Cmnmeres htlvittn Wia Brjfaanie Mujeity and the Fr$e Baimealic RtpuHk* ofLubuk, Brt-
men, and Hamburfrk, tifnid at London, Sept. 39, ISSft.

Aitkle 1. From and after the date hereof, British vessels entering or departing from the ports of the
teeHanieatic republics of Lubeek, Bremen, or Hambnrth ; and Lubeck, Bremen, or ilainburgh ves-
Klientering or departing f^om the ports of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland ; shall

ml U iiihject tnany other or higher ship duties or charges than are or shall be levied on national ves-
Hlientering or departing from such ports respectively.

% All goods, whether the |troduction of the territories of the free Hanseatic republics of Lubeck,
Bttmeti, nr Hamburgh, or of any other country, which may be legally imported from any of the ports

gfllieiaid republics into the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland in British vessels, shall, in

litt manner, be permitted to be imported in Lubeck, Bremen, or Hamburgh vessels; and all goods,
•hellwrthe production of any of the dominions of his Britannic Majesty, or of any other country,
ihichnay be legally exported from the ports of the United Kingdom In British vessels, shall in like

anner, be permitted to be exported from the said ports, in Lubeck, Bremen, or Hamburgh vessels.

Inilall loods, which may be legally imported into or exported from the ports of Lubeck, Bremen, or
Ihmbnrfh, in natinnal vessels, shall, in like manner, be permitted to be imparted into or exported
tathe ports of Lubeck, Bremen, or Hamburgh, in British vessels.

3. All pinils which can be legally imported into the ports of the United Kingdom directly from the
poitinf Lubeck, Bremen, or Hamburgh, or either of them, shall be admitted at the same rate of duty,
•helher imported In British vessels, or in veBsi!ls belonging to either of the said republics ; and all

rwliwlilch can he leeally exported fk'om the United Kingdom shall be entitled to the same bounties,
inwbackt, and allciwances, whether ex|>orte(i in British or Hanseatic vessels. And the like recipro.

tlif ihall be observed, in the ports of the said republics, in res .>ct to all poods ' nch can be leglilly

iximrled into or exported from any or either of the said ports in vessel b» >ging to the United
Einfdom.

4. No priority or preference shall he given, directly or indirectly, by any oreltner of the contracting
pinirt, nnr by any company, corporation, nr agnnt, acting on their behalf or under their authority, in

Iheputcliaaeof any article, the growth, produce, nr manufacture of their states respectively, imported
inlnlhe other, on account of or in reference to the charncter of the vessel in which such article was
ivpnrted; it being the true intent and nieuning of the high contracting parties that no distinction or
dftrenre whatever shall be made in this respect.

i. In consideration of the limited extent of the territories belonging to the republics of Lubeck, Bre-
ntn.ind llaml)ur?h, and the intimate cnnnection of trade and navigation subsisting between these
rtpublica, it is hereby stipulated and agreed, that any vessel which shall have been built in any nr
(ilheror the ports or the said republics, and which shall he owned exclusively by a citizen nr citizens
"fmy or either of them, and of which the master shall also be a citizen of either of them, and prn-
iM3-4llis of the crew shall be subjects nr citizens of any or either of the said republics, or of any
oteilber of the states comprised in the (.ermnnic Confederation, such vessel, so huilt, owned, and
nrigaled, shall, for all the purposes of this convention, be taken to be and be considered as a vessel
Itlon^ing to Lubeck, Bremen, or Hamburgh.

i. Any veasel, together with her cargo, belonging to either of the three free Hanseatic republics o,'

Lubeck, Bremen, or Hamburgh, and coining fk-om either of the said ports to the United Kingdom,
M, for all the purposes of this convention, be deemed to come from the country to which such
'euel belnnes ; and any British vessel and her cargo trading to the ports of Lubeck, Bremen, or
Himbnriih, directly or in succession, shall, for the like purposes, be on the footing of a Hanseatic
*Hirl and her cargo making the same voyage.

*' It It further mutually agreed, that no higher or other duties shnll be levied. In any or either of
llieitates of the high contracting parties, upon any personal property of the subjects and citizens of
tith reaiKctively, on the removal of the same from the dominions or territory of such states, (either
Bm inheritance of such property, nr otherwise), than are or ahall be payable, in each state, upon
tbe like property when removed by a subject nr citizen of such state respectively.

^' Tile high contracting parties reserve to themselves to enter upon additional stipulations for the
lltirpniie of facilitating and extending, even beyond what is comprehended in the convention of this

"if,lli«cnmmercial relations of their respective subjects and doniinb)ns, rilizens and territories,
'pen the principle either of reciprocal or equivalent advantages, as the case maybe; and, in the
enntofany article nr articles being concluded between the said high contracting parties, for giving
iliecttnauch stipulations, it is hereby agreed that the article or articles which may hereafter be so
toacluded shall he considered as forming part of the present convention.
"The present convention shall be in force for the term of 10 years from the date hereof; and

[mher, until the end of IS months after the King of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-

'H on the one part, or the governments of the free Hanseatic republicsof Lubeck, Bremen, or llnm>
"'th, or either of them, on the other part, shall have given notice of their intention to terminate the
*"<"•, each nf the said high contracting parties reserving to Itself the right of giving euch notice to
beoiher at the end of the said term of 10 years : and It is hereby agreed between them, that, ut the
"piritlou of 12 months after such notice shall have been received by eitlicr of the iiar'.ivs fruni the

ri '
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Done at London, Sept. 30, 1835.

oth«r, tbh convention, and all the proviilnns thereof, ehall alingether ceaae and delermiiia . «. i

regarils the eUtei fiviof and receiving mich notice ; it beinf alwaya underitood and biImIiVi. .!
one or more of the Haniealic republic! atoreeaid sball, at the expiration of 10 yean rrom'ik i'

^
hereof, give or receive notice of the propoied termination of tbie convention, luch convsnliA !*

f*

nevertheleet, remain in full force and operation ai (hr aa reiardi the remaiuini IIanii-«rin . 'HV'
or republic which nwy not have given or received iuch notice. '«l>ublici

iO The preiant convention (hall be ratified, and the ratification ahall be excbannil u i„.j
within I month from the date hereof, or aooner if poiaible.

•«»u»iigea at Loadon,

In witneif whereof the respective plenlpotentiariei have signed the same, and have all»ii ii..
the seals of their arms. Oaoaot c'nn'iio I

W. IIUIKIISON.
Jamm t'oLQUHoga,

Mbxico.

Trtulp af JImitp, Commtrc*, and ^TtvigatUn, ittwn Ortat Britain and Mexict, iirnti u LotiDfmh*r 30, 1838.
">»«()», i

Article I. There shall be perpetual amity between the dominions and subjects of hii Mai«..i.,.i.
King of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and the United States of Mexico and ih.i

'

citisens. i«"uineir
,

5. There shall be, between all the tenitories of his Britannic Majesty in Europe and the territnri«
of Mexico, a reciprocal freedom of commerce. The Inhabiunis of the two countriei reimictivirl
shall iiave liberty fireeiy and securely to come, with their ships and cargoes, to all ularea aiid nvrr'

'

in the territories aforesnid, saving only such particular ports to which other forei«ii«ra thall iii,i ij
pHrmilt>-d to come, to enter into the same, and to remain and reside in any part of the said territnri
rcapectivKly ; aiKO to hire and occupy houees and warehouies for the purpoaea of tli«ir coiiiinefre'
and, generally, the merchanU and traders of each nation, respectively, sball eiiioy the uiott couiul<'i»
protection ami security for their commerce. <"tmis

In like manner, the respective 8hi|>s of war, and post-oflice packets of the 9 counlriei thall huve
lihKfty freely and securely to come to all harbours, rivers, and places, saving only aucb patticiilnr
porta cif any) to which other foreign ahi|ie of war and piicketa shall not be permitted to come lo <-ut<>r
into theaama, to anchor, and to remain there and refit; subject always tu the laws and ataiuieior
Ihn two connlrica respectively.
By the rii;lit of entering the places, porta, and river«, mentioned in this article, the privilege of car

rying on the conating trade ia not understood, in which national veaaels only arc permitted to entacii'
3. Ilia Majeaty tlie King of the United Kingdom of Grant Britain and Ireland engagea furlhiT lligi

the inhnbitanta of Mexico ebnil have the likeliberty of cnuiinerce and navig.uion alipulated fur in tlie

pr ceding article, in ail hia dominiona situated ont of Europe, to the full extent in which llie aaiue ii
permitted at preaent, or shall be permitted hereaiter, to any other nation.

4. No higher or other duties shall be imposed on the importation into the dominions of his Britannic
M'ljnsly, of any article of the growth, produce, or manufacture of Mexico, and no liiglicr or oiher
(luiiita ahall be impoaed on the importation into the territories of Mexico, of any articlna nf liie

tcrnwth, produce, or manuf;icture of hia Britannic Majesty's dominiona, than are or shall be pav-
nble on the like articlea, being the growth, produce, or uinnufucture of any other foreign cniinlry-
nor shall any other or higher dutiea or chargea be impoaed in the territories or duminiona or either of
lh» contracting partiea, on the exportation of any articlea to the territuriea of the other, tliun sucliai
are or may be payable on the exportation of the like articles to any other foreijin country ; nnr shall
any prohibition lie impoaeU upon the exportation of any articlea the grontli, produce, or nianiifiiciure

of hia lirilannic Majesty's doininioiia, or of llie said territories of Mexico, to or froiu the said du-
miniona of hia Itriumnic Majesty, or to or from the said territories of Mexico, which ahall not equally
extend to nil oilier nations.

9. No higher or other duties or charges on account of tonnage, light or harbour dnes, pilotage, snU
vage in case of d'linage or shipwreck, or any other local charges, sliall be imposed, in anyuf ilie

ports of Mexico, on British vessels, than tlioae payable in the aauie ports by Mexican vessels*; nor,

in the porta of his Britannic Majesty's territories, on Mexican veaaels, than shall be payable, in the
same |iorts, on Uriliah veasela.

6. The aaine diitica ahull he paid on the importation into the territories of Mexico, of any article llie

growth, produce, or munuficlura of his Britannic Majesty's dominions, whether such imiinriaii'iD

ahall be in Mexican* or in Uritiah vessels ; and the same duties shall be paid on the iinporlalion iiiiu

the dominiona of liia Britannic MaJeaty,of any article the growth, produce, or manufacture of Meilcn,

whether auch importation shall be in Britlali or in Mexican vessels. The same duties shall be paid,

and the same bounties and drawbacks allowed, on the exportation to Mexico of any articles o? iliu

growth, produce, or manufacture of his Uritiinnic Majesly'a dominions, whether auch exportation

sh^ll he in Mexican or in British veasels ; and the sann! duties ahull be paid, and the same hoiiiiliei

and drawbacks allowed, on the exportation of any articles the growth, produce, or manufacture of

Mexico, to his Britannic Majesty's dominions, whether such exportation shall be in Britiab or in

Mexican vessels.

7. Ill order lo avoid any misunderstanding with respect to the regulations which may rcspeciiveljr

conKtitiite a British or Mexican * vessel, it is hereby agreed that all vessels built in the doniinioni

of his Britannic Majeaty, or vessels which shall have been captured from an enemy by his lirilannic

Majt'Kly's ships of war, or by subjects of his said Majesty furnished with letters of ninrque by the

Lords (^omniissionera of the Admiralty, and regularly condemned in one of hia said Majesty's prize

courts as a lawful prise, or which shull have been condemned in any competent court fur the breach

of the laws made for the prevention of the slave trade, mid owned, navigated, and registered accord-

ing to the laws of Great Britain, ahall be conaidered aa Britiah veaaels ; und that all vessels built in

tile territories of Mexicov or captured from the enemy by the ships of Mexico, and cniideniiied uniti'r

siinilur circiinistiiiices, and which shall be owned by any citi^ien or citixens thereof, and whereof the

mister and 3-4lhs of the mariners are citizens of Mexico, excepting where the laws provide form;

extreme ciaes, shall be considered ns Mexican vessels.

And it Is further agreed, that every vessel, qualified to trade aa above described, under the provi-

sioiii of this treaty, shHil be furnished with a register, passpnrt, or sea letter, under the signature of

the proper iMiraon authoriaed to grant the same, according to the laws of the respective cnuntries itlie

form of which shall be coinniiiiiTcated), certifying the name, occupation, and residence of the owner

or owners, in the dominions of his Britannic Majesty, or in the territories of Mexico, as the case inajr

bff: and that he, or they, is, or are, the sole owner or owners, in the proportion to be aiioclfii'd !
in-

gether with the name, biirden, and description of the vessel as to built and meaeurenieiit, and llie

Severn) particutarK constituting the national character of the vessel, as the case may be.

8. All iiieri'Imnts, ronimunriers of ships, nnd others, the subjects of his Britannic MaJeBly,inal

have full liberty, in all the territories of Mexico, to manage their own afluirs themselves, or to commit

* See additional articles at tlie end of this treaty.
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M 10 the manafflment of wbninini>ver they pleaie, ai broker, fhetor, agent, nr inlerpreter t nor
iilllbef lie obliRed to employ any other perion for iboie pnrposei than thoie eniriloyed hy Mexican*,

iMloiiay tbKin any other salary or remuneration than aucb aa it paid, in lilte catei, hv Klexican clti-

Mii lull abaoliile freKdom ihall be allowed, in all eaiea, to the buyer and leller, to bariinin and Ax
itiHlctaruny Roiirig, imported Into or exported from Mexico, at iney shall tee ^ood, obnervinf t(>e

iKiiiidftiabliiihed customs of the country. The same privilegea shall be enjoyed in the domluiont
ifbiiU'ita""'*! Majesty, by the citizens of Mexico, under the same cnndltions

Tbc rillzens and suhjectt oC the contracting partiet, in the lerritoriet of each other, shall receive and
Hjof full «nd perfect protection fur llmir persons and property, and shall have tirt and open access to

ilccnurta of jiiailce in the said countries, respfctively, fur the prnsecnt'on and defence of their Just

nait; snd they shall be at liberty to employ, in all causes, the advocates, attorneys, or agents of
ikiierer dKSuription, whom they may thiiilt proper ; and they shall enjoy, in thit reipect, the tame
Mil ami privileges therein as native citiawns.

V. In wliutevrr ri-lalet tu the succession to personal estates, hy will or otherwise, and the ditpotal

ifpertiiiial prnpttrty of every sort and diMmmiiiation, by tale, donation, exchange, nr testament, or ia

MOilieraianner whatsoever, at aUo the administration of juttlce, the subjects and citlzena of ilie

.focaiilrxclinz partiet thali enjoy, in their respective dominiont and terrltoriet, tlie tame privileges,

itfrtiM, and rights, as native sulijects ; and shall not be charged, in any of these respects, with any
tlibir inipasia or duties than those which are paid, or may be paid, by the native suhjectt or ritizeni

/ijM power in whose dominions or territories they may lie realdent.

10. In all that relates to the police of tiie imrts, the lading and unlading of shipt, the safety of nier-

dmodlu, goods, and effects, the subjects of his Britannic Majesty, and the citizens of Mexico, respect-

l(el)',sliall be subject to the local laws and reguiationa of the dominiont and terrltoriet in which they
iiTreiide, They eliall be exempted from all compultory uiilitary lervice, whether by tea or land.

Kororud loant shall be levied upon them ; nor tball their property be su|||ect to any other charges,
iqiiiiitlons, nr taxes, than such at are paid by the native aubjectt or citizens of the contracting |iar-

jH In their respective dominions.

11. It ihall be free for each of the two contracting partiet to appoint consult for tiit: protection of
tide, to reside in the dominions and territories of the other party ; but, before any consul shall act as
(Kb, he ibnll, in the usual furni, be approved and admitted by the government to which hu is sent

;

ud either of the contracting purties may except from the residence of consult such particular places
uellber of them may Judge fli to be excepted. The Mexican diplomatic agents and contnis thall

ii|ov, in the dominions of bis Britannic Majtttv, whatever privileget, excepttont, and tniniunities are
KibitU be granted to agents of ilie same rank belonging to the most favoured nation: and, in like

maer, the diplomatic agents and consuls of his Britannic Majesty in the Mexican territorien shall

lejlij, according to the litricteai rKcipriicity, whatever privileget, exceptions, and Immunities are nr

WF be granted to the Mexican diplomatic agents and consult in the dominions of hit Britunnic

lijeitv.

li For the better tecurity of commerce between the tnbjecit of hit Britannic Majesty and the eiti-

Miinf l>ie Mexican Mtaten, it is agreed that if, at any time, any interruption of friendly Intercourse,

«inf rupture, ehould unfortunately take place between the two contracting partiet, tiie merchnntM
Kiidlnfiipnn the coast shall be allowed six months, and those of the interior a whole year, to wind
IP ibeir accounts, and dispose of their property ; and a safe-conduct tball be given them to embark bt

Iteport which they thali themtelvet teiect. All thote who are established in the respective dominions
lid territories of thn two contracting parlies, in the exercise ofany trade or special employment, shall

tire the priviltge of remaining and continuing such trade and employment therein, without any nian-
uroriiilerrupiniii, in full enjoyment of their liberty and property, as long at they behave peaceably,
iidcnmnilt no offbnce against the laws: and their goods and effects, of whatever description they
mrbe, ehall not be liable to seizure or sequestration, or to any other charges or deniandi) than ihose
vhich may be made upon the like eflTucts or property belonging to the native tubjectt or citizens of the
mpective dniiiiniona ir territories in which such subjects or citizens may reside. In the same case,

dtbu, between individuals, public funds, and the tharet of companiet, tball never be confiscated, se-
qoeilered, or detained.

13. The subjects of hit Britannic Majetty, residing in the Mexican territories, thall enjoy, in their

lioiiii>«, pernons, and properties, the protectiim of the government ; and, continuing in possession of
vbitlhey iinw enjoy, they shall not he disturbed, molested, or annoyed, in any manner, on account
of their religion, provided they respect that of the nation in which they reside, as well as the consti-

laiinn, laws, and cuntoms of the country. They shall continue to enjoy, to the full, the privilege

ilready granted to them of burying, in the places already assigned for that purpose, such subjects of
tit Britannic Majesty as may die within the Mexican territories ; nor thall the ftinerals and tepulchreH
ofihedead be disturbed in any way or upon any account. The citizens of Mexico thall enjoy. In all

thedoininlnnt of his Britannic Majesty, the same protection, and tholl be allowed the fl>ee exi-rcise nf
llieirrelliion, in public or private, either within their own housei, or in the chapelt and placet of
(onhipaet apart for that purpote.
H. The auhjects nf his Britannic Majesty thall, on no account or pretext whattoever, be disturbed

nrmoleated in the penceable possession and exercise of whatever rights, privileget, and Immunilipi
Iheybave at any time enjoyed within the limitt detcribed and laid down In a convention tigned be-
ifeen his said Mnjcsty and the King of Spain, on the Uth of July, 1786 ; whether tuch righti, privi-
lr;ei, and immnnities shall be derived from the ttipuiationi of the taid convention, or fl'nm any other
(neeeninn whicii niny, at any lime, have been made by the King of Spain, nr hit predecessors, to
Ibiliih iuhjects and settlers residing and following their lawfUl oecupationt within the limitt af<>re-

nid; the two contracting parties reserving, however, for tome more fitting opportunity, the further
iininirenientB on thin article.

IV The giiverimient of Mexico engaget to co-operate with hit Britannic Majesty for the total aboli-
llonorihe slave trade, and to prohibit all persons inhabiting within the territories of Mexico, in the
not efli-ctiial manner, ttom taking any share in tuch trade.

ID. The two contracting parties reserve to themtelvet the right of treating and agreeing hereafter,
'mm lime to time, upon such other articles at may appear to them to contribute still Airther to the
Impmreinentnf their mntuni Intercourse, and the advancement of the general interests of their re-
ipectlve subjects and citizens { and such articlnt at may be so agreed upon, shall, when duly ratified,

be retarded as forming a part of the present treaty, and thall have the tame force at thote now enn-
lilnedtnit.

17. The present treaty shall be ratified, and the ratiflcationt thall be exchanged at London, within
Ilie ipace of tix months, or sooner if postibie.

In wltneaa whereof the retpective Plenlpotentlarlet have tigned the tame, and have afflxed thereto
Ittirreipective seals.

Done tt London, the 90th day of December, in the year of our Lord 1898.

i!
'

.* I

VouIL—3K

William HuaKiatoii,
JamU J, MOBIBS.

SEBABTIAM CAMAOHIh
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«*« >m'iVii>-«7> ,,: .*, jliMthntt Jlrtkht.

I. Whertai In the pr*Mnt tut* ofMeileBn thlpiilnc, It would not b« pmitibl« fbr Mtxieo to mmi
tba Aill tdvtntace of the rcclproelljr ettabllthed by the artlclat S, A, 7, of th* trtaty ilincdihiTS
it thill part of the 7ih article which atlpulatca that, In order to be cnnildered ai a Mexican hii> kf'
4hall actually have been Mil In Mexico, ehnuld he atrlclly and literally obaerved, and Imnwiiiii

'
hroufht Into operation t It la agreed that, for the apace of tan yeari, to be reckoned f^nm tht d>i.>
the exchangn of the ratiflcationa of thia treaty, any ihlpe t>k*rt$o*vtr inUt, belnir ttnAUt thn oruut?
of and wholly owned by one or more citlsena of Mexico, and whereof the mailer and s.4thi nr n
niarlneri, at leaat.are alao natural born clilaenB of Mexico, or perione domiciliated in Kexko b«« •

xflhe ituvernment, aa InwAil aubjecia of Mexico, to be certlHed aceordina to iha lawc of thii cm,i,
(hull be cnnildered aa Mexican ahlpa i hie Majeaty the King of the United Kingdom of Uraii BrhJ'
nnd Ireland reierving to hlmaelfthe right, at the end nf the laid term often yeare, to clkim the nr n i

pie of reciprocal realriction illpulaled for In the article 7, above referred to. If (he lnl«reati nfBrhi^Jh
nivlcRilon iball be found to be prejudiced by the preient exception to that reciprociiy, in fnvnur

"

% It la further agreed that, for the Ilka term often yean, the ailpnlailena contained in artielei i imi •
nf the prnient treaty ahall be auapended s and in lieu thereof, It ii hereby agreed that, until the >rnii.
lion of the laid term of ten yeara, Briiiah ihipa entering Into the porta of Mexico, (Vom the lJiiii!j
KIntilom of Great Dritain and Ireland, or any other of hia Britannic Majecty'i domlnioni nnd >ii
nrtlclea the growth, produce, or manuAictura ofthe United Kingdom, or of any of the nald di>'nilninni
tinpnrled In luch ahipe, ahall |«y no other or higher duliea than are or may liereaner b« payable In
lite laid porta, by the ahina, ana the lilie gooda, the trowtb, produce, or manufwcture of ihe nmiit
fHvoured nation | and, reciprocally. It la agreed, that Mexican ahipe entering into the iiorti or iiw
iTnited Kingdom of Great Briuin and Ireland, or any other of hie Britannic Majeaty'i domlnioni rmm
any imrtof Ihe Stateaof Mexico, and all artlctea Iha growth, produce, or nranufacture of the fi»d
HmtoH, Imported in aueh ahipe, ehalt pay no other or higher dutlei than are or may hereafter he mv
able, in tlie aaid porta, by the ahlpa, and the iiiie goodi, the growth, produce, nr innnufacture ot ii,e

innit fn vourod nation ; and that no higher duliea ahall be paid, or bnuntiea or drawbacks allowed on
the «xportaiinn ofany article Ihe growth, produce, or manufhoture of the domlnioni of either cnuntrv
in the ibipe ofthe other, than upon the exportation ofthe like artlelea In Ihe ahlpa of any other fntei/ii
country '

It being nndentood that, at the end ofthe aald term often yeara, the atlpulationa ofthe uid Sth and
6th artlelea ahall, fVnm thenceforward, be In fkill force between the two countriea.
The preiant additional artlelea ahall have the aame force and Talldity aa if they were inierted, word

fT word, in the treaty aigned thia day. They ahall be mtifled, and the ratiflcationa ibail be exchanted
at the aaiue time.

In wltneie whereof, the reapective plenipotentlariea have aigned the aame, and have affixed thereto
their reapective aeala.

Done at London, the Mth day of December, in the year of our Lord 189S.

William HuaRiaaoM.
JAMBB J. MORWB.

BBDAaTiAH Camacho,

An order in council, dated September 3, 1837, ordera, that veaaela of the United Statea of Mrtjcn
entering the porta of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland in ballaat, or Inilen diri'ct frnirl

any ofthe porta nf Mexico, or departing from the imrti ofthe aaid United Kingdom, tii|ri!iher wiili the

cnrgona on board the aame, auch cargoeaeonaistlngof article! which inny lie legally iniimrtednri'i.
pcirlnd, ihall not be auhject to any other or higher dutiea or chargea wiialevpr tliMi are nr Hhalliic

levied on Brttlth veaaela entering or departing (roin lUch porli, or on aimilar articles when liiiiHiriril

into, or exported from, auch porta in Britiah veiaela : and alio such artlclui, whiin fi.xportrd frumilie

mid porta in veiieli ofthe United Statea of Mexico reipectively, ihail be entitled to the siiine bnimiiea,

drawback*, and allownncei that are granted on aimilar artlelea when exportfd in British vemiclii.

JV. A.—Treatieaaiiuilar to the above liave tteen negotiated with Colombia, Bueiioi Ayres, &c.

NBTHiaLAKDa.

:> TVMty tehcnn Hh Britanitie Maj*it$ a*i tA« King oftht M'elh»rland*, retperJing TerritorU$ a'ld

Cammtm in tk$ Eaat Indiu, $ignid at London, March 17, 1821.

Article I. The high contracting partiea engage to admit the auhjecta of each other to trade wlihihdr

reipectlve poiieiiiona in the Eaatem Archipelago, and on the continent of India, and in Ceylon, npnn

the footing of the moat fovoured nation ; their reapective aubjecia conforming ihemieivaii to the local

reitulallitni ofeach leltlemenl.
3. The luhjecta and veaieli ofone nation ahall not pay, upon Importation or exportation, at the porn

nf the other in the Eaatem aeai, any duty at a rate beyond the double of that at which the iuiijeui

and veiieli ofthe nation to which the port belong*, are charged.
The dutiea paid on exporta or importa at a Britiah port, on the continent of India, or in Ceylnn.on

Dutcli bottom!, ihall be arranged lo aa, inno caie, to be charged at more than double the anniuniof

the dutiea paid by Britiih aubjecia, and on BrHlih bottoma.
In regard to any article upon which no duty ia Impoied, when imported or exported by the suhjpci),

or on the veneii, ofthe nation to which the port belong!, the duty charged upon the luhjects or veBt^ii

of the other ihail, in no caie, exceed per cent.

3. The high contracting partiea engage, that no treaty hereafter made by either, with any naiivi

power in the Eaatem seai, ihall contain any article tending, either expreiily, or by the iinposilinn nf

unequal dullei, to exclude the trade ofthe other party from the porta nfmen nntive power ; nnd Hint

if, in any treaty now exiiting on either part, any article to that effect haa been admitted, aucb article

ihall be abrogated upon the concliiiion ofthe preient treaty.

It ii underitood that, beforn the concluiion ofthe preient treaty, communication hai been mode by

each ofthe contracting partiea to the other, of all ireatiei or engagement! iiibaiiting between «ach uf

them, reipectively, and any native powera in the Eaiiern aeaa ; and that the like communication shall

be mnde of all lucli treatiea concluded by theiii, reapeetlvely. hereafter.

4. Their Briunnle and Netherland Alajealiea engage to give itrict ordera, as well to their civil and

military authoriliei, aa to their ahlpa of war, lo reipect the freedom of trade, eitHblished by arlicles I,

3, and 3.; and. In no caie, to impede a free communication of the nativea in the Eaatem Archipelnitn,

with the port! of the two governmenta, reipectively, or ofthe lubjecta of the two governinenis wiili

the port! belonging to native poweri.
i. Their Britaniiic and Netherland Majeitlei, In like manner, engage to concur efTi-ctually in re-

preiaing piracy in thoieieai; they will not grant either aiyliim or protection to veiseia enga^ied id

liiracy, and they will. In no case, permit the ihTpR or niercliandiae captured by auch vessels, to be in'

trodiiced, depoiitad, or loid, inany of their poiaeiiloni. .,^.„.^,„ ,„ „ ,»^
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me, and have affixed thereto

i. I( la afKelt that orilera ihall be liven by the two covernmenta, to their nflicera and airenia In the
^.•Mloform any new elilemnni on any of the lilanda In the Eaaleinaeaa, without previuuaau*
Itutliv from their rraper.iive vnvernmeiila In Europe.

; TIM Molucca lelanda, and eHpeclally Ambnyna, Danda, Ternate, and their Immedlale depend-
Htiof, are excepted from the operation of the Ut, Sd, 3d, and 4th artlclea, until the Nelherland goveta-
khIiIuII think At to ahaiidon the monopoly of aplcea ; but If the laid (overninent ihall, nt any tima
^eflnui to inch ahiinilonirinnt of the niono|Htly, allow the aubiecta of anyjinwer, other than an Aalatla

[iiire imwer, to carry on any coiiiniercial Intercourae with the aald lelandi, the auhjecu nf bla BrU
nnnlc M'llefty Khali he admitted to euch intercourae, upon a fimtlnf preciiely almllar.

«. Illi Netherland Mnjfiiy cede* to hia Britannic Majeaty all hie eitabliihment on the continent of
liHiiti and renouncea ail privllegea and eiemptlona enjoyed or claimed In virtue of ihoie eatabliah-

Mill''

i. The fiRlory of Fort Mnrlhnrnufh, and all the Engllih poueaaiona on the Inland of Sumatra, art
l(Kbyc«deil to hia Netherland Majesty ; and hia Britannic Majeiity further enitugea that no Rritlali

Kiilrmi-nl ilinll he formed on that iaiand, nor any treaty concluded by Brltiah authority, with any
uilve prince, clilwf, or atnte tlierein.

Ill The tnwo and Fort of Mulncrji, and Ita dependenelea, are hereby ceded to hia Britannic Mnjeaty

}

nd bii Nxtlierlnnd Majeity enRHirea, for hiniielf and hia subjecta, never to form any Hiiabiinliment

gg my pan of the peniniula of Malacca, or to conclude any treaty with any native prince, chief, or

lUie tlierein.

II, All the colnniea, poaaeaaiona, and eataMlshmenta which are ceded by the preceding artlclea, shall

tadeli*«r«d up to the offlcera of the respective aoverelgna on the lat or March, IS39. The fortiflca>

linniihall remain In the atate In which they shall be at the period of the nolincnt'in of this treaty in

liollii but no claim ahall be made, on either aide, for ordnance, or stores of any 'escriplion, either

l(fl(ir removed by th« ceding power, nor for any arreara of revenue, or any charge of adiiiluhitraiioii

slimever.

16. It Is agreed that all aecounta and reclamations, arising ont of the restoration of Java, and other
poHewl'ina, to the olHcers of his Netherland Majesty In the East Indies,—as well those which were
lb( lubjoct of a convention made at Java on the 34th of June, 1817, between the cniumissionnrs of th«
itoMlions, as all others,—shall be Anally and completely closed and satlsfled, on the payniciit of the
mm of lOO.OOrU., sterling money, to be made Id London on the part of the Netherlands, before the ex*
piniionofthe year 1833.

17, The present treaty shall be ratified, and the ratifications exchanged at London, within 3 monthi
from the date hereof, or sooner if possible.

In witneia whereof the respective Plenlpotentlarlei have signed the same, and afilxed thereunto
IlKHtioftlieirarms.

Does at liOndon, the I7lh day of March, In the year of our Lord 1834.

OsuBoii CANNiNa. Ch*ri,E8 WATKixa WIU.UMS Wthn. H. Faoei> a. KFalck.

POKTUOAL.

Trtatf of Commtree betueen (treat Xritain and Portufol, tifnid at LUion, Dtetmbir 37, 1703.

Article I. His Sacred Royal Majesty of Portugal promises, both in his own name and that of hh
iiecciHirs, to admit, forever hereafter, into Portugal, the woollen cloths, and the rest of the woollen
maniiAictnres of the Britons, as was accustomed till they were prohibited by the laws ; nevertheless,
Bpnnthia condition:
1 That Is to say, that her Sacred Royal Majesty of Great Britain shall. In her own name and that

rflier iucceasors, be obliged forever hereafter to admit the wines of the prnwth of Purtiieai into

Britain; an thnt at no lime, whether there shall be peace or war between the klnednina of lirltaiii and
France, anything more shall be demanded for these wines, by the iininc of custom or duty, or by
vh'iUnevor other title, directly or Indirectly, whether they shiill be Imported Into (ireat Britain in

pipeanrhni;' ends, or other casks, than what shall be demanded from the like quantity or nii-neiiro of
French win ^ducting or abating a third part of theeuatom or duty : but if at nny time this dKdnctlnn
nr aliatFtnnnt of cuxtoins, Which is to be made as aforesaid, shall In any manner be nitKiiiptod hihI

prnjiiilicxd, it ahall be Just and lawful for his Sacred Royal Majesty of Portugal again to prulilbit the
wnnllen cloths, and the rest of the British woollen manufactures.
3 The moat excellent lords the Plenipotentiaries promise, and take upon themselveH, thnt thrlr

ilinve naniKd masters shall ratify this treaty, and that within the space of two months the raliticationa
hall be exchanged.

GlTeii at Lisbon, the 37th of December, 1703.
John Methubn. MAacHia ALttoRvrisNais.

Trutf »f Commtret sad yavigalitn tsttpsen Oreat Britain and Portugal, ligntd at Ri» de Janeiro, (Ac

mheift^iruart.mO.
\. Peace established.
t There shall be reciprocal liberty of commerce and navigation between the respective subjecta nt

llie two high contracting parties, In all the territorlea and dominions of either. They may trade, travel,
ojourn, or eatahlish themselves, in all the porta, cities, towns, countries, pruvinces, or places whal-
inerer, belonging to each of the two high contracting parties, except in those from which all foreigners
wliaianever are generally and positively excluded, the names of which places may he hereafter specU
neil In a separate article of this treaty. Provided, however, that it be thoroughly understood that any
place belonging to either of the two high contracting parties, which may hereafter he opened to the
commerce of the subjects of any other country, shall thereby be considered as equally opened, and
'ipnncorreepnndent terms, to the subjects of the other high contracting party, in the same manner as
fit had been expressly stipulated by the present treaty. And his Britannic Majesty, and his Royal
lliffhneaa the Prince Regent of Portugal, do hereby bind themselves not to grant any favour, privilege,
orimmnnliy in matters of commerce and navigation, to the subjects of any otiier state, which shiill
not he Riao at the same time respectively extended to the subjects of the high contracting parlies,
Ifainliniialy, if the concession In favour of that other state should have been gratuitous, and on
!>'<ng, qmm fmimi, the same compensation or equivalent, in case the concession should have been
conditional.

I. The subjects of the two sovereigns respectively shall not pay. In the ports, harbours, roads, citli-s,

lowne, or places whatsoever, belonging to either of them, any greater duties, taxes, or impost (under
whataneve, names they may be deaignated or included), than those that are paid hy the suhjrcts of
Ina moat favoured nation t and the subjects of each of the high contracting parties shall enjoy, within
ine dominions of the other, the same rights, privileges, or exemptions, in matters of conmierce and
narijatinn, that are granted, or may hereafter be granted, to the subjects of the numt favoured nation.

4. Hia Britannic Majesty and his Royal Highness the Prince Regent of Portngnl do agree, that there
nail be a perfect reciprocity on the subject of the duties and Imposts to be paid by the vessels of th«
niita contracting parties, within the several porta and anchoring places belonging to euch of thein ; to
vli, that the vessels or the subjects of his Britannic Majesty ahall not pay any higher diiiius or impost!
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(iimtfr whmiipcver nnmt ihejr b» deilcnated or tmplleil.) wllhin the itnmlnlnnf nf Mi Rn
lh« I'rlnce llfR«nl iif I'lirdig^l, thmi thf* vc

rrtiirn Iti-ceiil of l*cirlii;.'al •lull h« bniinil to imy wllhln the dninlnlorii of hli Rrllnn'nlc MiiJaiTy mi

tea or impiwii.; wiinin ine nnminionf «r Mi Rnyt\ Rlttm...
vpM^li bi'loncliil to the luhjerli of hli Roym lll|hi»M ih.
J to imy within the dninlnloni of hli Rrllnnnlc Mijaity »!

ir$,i. And thl« afrrenirnt ilinll parllciilnrly extend tn the pnyinenl of the dullm known bv ih
of Pnrt Chargtt, 'riii>nafi,ni\A Anrhnrtft />«fiw, which ihnll not. In nny cn«e, or under inv on

It, he Rrraier for Britlih vpiieli within tlie doniliilnni of Portufkl, than for Portuiueie vmmi
Ithin the domlnloni of hi* Brilnnnic Mnjeity, and vitt ttr§A.

"""
S. The two high rnntrnrtlng pnrtlea do aim agree, that the inme rale* of hnnmlci and drnwhicki

ihnll bo emahliahed In tlieir rei|wctlve port* n|Nin the etimrlatinn of gnodi, whcihi-r ihnun fnorj, k!
r>|)orled In UrltUh or PortiiKiit-ie veiiHa ; that la, that Britiih veiiele ihnll enjoy ihi< mme fiiviiur in

namo
leit

IhlM reipect, within the domlnloni of Portiixnl, thxt may ha ihown In PortuKiicie veneiii within ihi
riniiiinloni of hli llrltannle MiiJenty, and vice r<r«>f . The two high contracting |.artl«i do vlvu a|,..
Hint Kooda coming re»p«ctlvely horn the pnrti of either of them, ihall pay the lanie diiili'a, wh'ilii'r
Impiirtod In Rritlih or Portuguese veisel* ; or otherwiie, that an inereaie of duilci may hp imimirrH
UiVMi riH^d* coming into the port! nfthe dominion! of Portugal from thoie nf hii Britannic Mnjeiiy in

Krlil^h iiliipa, enulvatent, and in exact proportion, to any Increaie of diitlai thHt may hcreaftfr bi> Im
1h mpil u n<iii (rood* coming Into the ports of hla Britannic Majeaty fhtm those of his Hoyal Hithneiii \u
>rinei' Regent of Portugal, Imported In Poriugueae ships. And In order that this maiitr ninyhe
settled with due exactness, and that nothing may be left undetermined concerning It, It ii iicri'ed ihat
Tables shall be drawn up by each government, ieap«!ctWely, specifying the difference of duiiri'm be
paid on goods so Imported ; and the Tables (which shall be made applicable tn all the perii wiihin
the respective dominiuns of each of the couiractlng parties) shall be adjudged to form part oftiiii
present treaty.

In order to avoid any differences or misunderstandings with respect to the regulations which may
respectively constitute a British or Portuguese vessel, the high contracting parties arree in declsrini
that all vessels built In the dominions of his Britannic Majesty, and owned, navigated, and regUtrrrii
ecordlng tn the laws of Great Britain, ihall be considered as British vessels ; and thnt nil vpjisc!!

hulll In the countries belonging tn Poriugnl, or ship* taken by nny of the vessels of wnr bel<in|liirio

the Portuguese government, or any of the Inhabitants of the domlniona of Portugal, hiving com-
missions or letters of marque and reprisal from the government of Portugal, and condemned ii lawful

frixn In any court of admiralty of the Portuguese government, and owned by the subject! of hit Royal
llghness the Prince Reg>'nt ofPorlugal, and whereofthe master and S-4ths of the nmriiiers, at leiiti, art

•ubjerts of his Royal HIiihness the Prince Fogtnt of Portugal, shall be considered ns Portngueie vcMrli.
0. The mutual coininercn and navlgatlo.i of the subjects of Great Britain and Portugal, reipectireiy

In the ports and seas nf Asia, are expressly permitted, to the same degree as they hiive heretnjiire

been allowed by the two Crowns : and the commerce and navigation thus permitted, ahnll be placed
on the fouling nf the commerce and navigation of the most flivoured nation trrtdin; in the pnrir and
si-as nf Asia ; that is, that neither of the high contracting parties shall grant nny fnvour or privileiie

in matters of commerce and navigation to the subjects of any other state trading within tlie piirtf and
seas of Asia, which shall not be also granted, fuam fntximt, on the same terms, to the siibji'cti nl the

other contracting party, Hla Britannic Majesty fciigagea not to make any resul.ition which may lie

frejiidicial or inconvenient to the commerce and navigation nf the subjects of lii>< Royal IlijihiiFti the

riiice Regent uf Portugal within the ports and seas of Asia, to the extent which is ur in:iy Iwrcificr

be permitted to the most favoured nation. And his Royal Ilighni'ss the Prince llegeni of Pnrlniiai lues
also engage not to make any regulations which may be prejudicial or Inconvenient to the cnniinrrce

and n.-\vl^atlon of the subjects of his Britannic Majesty within the ports, seas, and duniiniona oiicned

to them by virtue of the present treaty.
13. Packets shall be establishetl for the purpose of furthering the public service of the two court!,

•nd fiicilituting the commerclnl intercourse of their respective subjects. A ronvenlloii shall becun-
eluded forthwith on the basis of that which was signed at Rio de Janeiro, on the Hth day nf 8e|i|pni.

bcr, 1806, in order to settle the terms upon which the Packets are tu be established, which convemiun
aliall be ratlAed at the same time with the present treaty.

19. All goods and articles whatsoever or the produce, manufhcture, industry, nr invention of the

dominions and subjects of his Britannic Majesty, shall be admitted into all the ports and d<'niiiilririi

nf his Royal Highness the Prince Regent of Portugal, as well in Europe as in Aniericn, Africa, and

Asia, whether consigned to British nr Portuguese subjicts, on paying, generally and anlely, iluiiii m
the noiouni of 15 per cent, according to the value which shall be set u|)on them by a larilT nr inble of

valuations, called in the Portuguese language pavta, the principal basis of which shun hellietworn

Invoice coat of thii aforesaid goods, merchandises, and articles, taking also into consideration (a> f.ir

as may be Just or practicable) the current prices thereof in the country into which they are iniporteil.

This tarilTor valuation shall he determined and settled by an equal number of Rritish and I'lirtueiipie

merchants of known Integrity and honour, with the assistance, on the pnrt nfthe Briiifh nierchanis,

of his Uritannii; Majesty's consul general, or consul ; and on the part of the Porlucueae niercliniiii>,

with the assistance of the superlnlendant, or administrator general of the customs, or of ilieir

respective deputies. And the aforesaid tarilf shall be made and promulgated in each of the ports b«-

longlng to his Royal Highness the Prince Regent of Portugal, in which there are or inoy he ciittnm.

houses. And it shall be revised and altered If neceaaary, from time to time, either in the whole, nr in

part, whenever the subjects of his Britannic Majeaty, resident within the dnmini<nis of his Royal

llighneas the Prince Regent of Portugal, shall make a requisition to that effect through the medium

of his Krhannlc Majesty's consul general, or consul, or whenever the trading and eouiaiercial sulijecli

of Portugal shall make the aame requialtlon on their own part.

If any British goods should hereafter arrive In the ports of the Portuguese dominions, without

having been speciflcally valued and rated tn the new larilT or fa.ui; they shall be adiHltted on payini;

the same duties nf 15 per cent, orf vlorem, according to the Invoices of the goods, which shall be duly

presented and sworn to by the partiee importing the aame. And in case that any suspicion of fraud,

or unlhlr practices, should arlae, the InToieei shall be examined, and the real valne of the gooda atcer-

tained by a reference to an equal number of British and Portuguese merchants of known inleiirity

and honour ; and in ease of a difference of opinion amongst them, followed by an equality nf votri

upon the subject, thpy shall then nominate another merchant, likewiae of known integrity and honour,

to whom the matter shall be ultimately referred, and whose decision thereon shall be final and wiliinul

appeal. And in case the invoice should appear tn have been fair and correct, the goods s|>eclfied in it

shall be admitted, on pnying the duties above mentioned of 15 per cent.; and the expenses, if any, nf

the examination of the invoice, shall be defrayed by the party who called its fnirneas and correctn»>

Into question. But If the invoice should be (bund to be fraudulent and unfair, then the Koods and

merchandises shall be bought up by the officers of the customs on the account of the Portugiieie

government, according to the value ipeclfled In the Invoice, with an addition of 10 per cent, to the lum

a<> paid for them by the officers of the customs, the Portiiguesn government engaging for the psymtnt

of the goods so valued and purchased by the officers of the customs within the space of 15 daya i and

the oxpenses, if any, of the examination of the flrandulent invoice shall be paid by the party tsM

p'csentea It asjust and fair.
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IT, Artkln of mllllanr and nival tnrii* brniinht Inin tbn pnrli of hta Rnynl IIIchnvM lh« Prinea

I
t»Mt^ Pnrtiiital. whfch Iho Piiriuviiata |iivKriiin«rit may b« dninmt of iuklii| for In own utn,
MI«|mI<I ''"' wlthniil dolay at iha prkaa aitpoinled by iha |iro|iri«l(tri, who ihull nut b« conipellcd
(irtlMicli arilrlen on anv nih«r larnia.

IfilK Piiriiii;ii'>»n (nvprnnimit iliall lake intn lia own cnre and eiiilndy anycRrgo,nr part of a cargo,

I

(Hii 1 *i»w Id purrhiiHc, nr ntharwils, tha Pnrtiifiieaa Kiiv«rnnii!nt Rliall hw rH*pnii«lktit fur any
irat' »' i'lj'i'y *'"' III* »<' >y rceaira while In the care and cuitudy of the nfflcera of the Par-
ii(iif»f

«"»<•'"""•"''

I
If. I(l« Knynl HlKhiinRi the Prince Regent of Portugal la pleaaed In grant to the auMncta of nreat

iRiiin ihH privil«|<i of boing auifMnUi ftir the diillei ta bo paid In the fy'iiitoin-hoiiiea uf hli Knynl
lifhiii'M'ii >liiiiiinl»ni, on the laina terini, and on giving the aame leeurlly, a« are required frum ibu

I

irtjKiicif Pnrliiual.

OntlMxthi-r h mil, Ihn inhjccli of the Crown n( Portugiil ahall receive, a* (hr ai It may he Jiiit or
I Mi,iheiiii'»« rnviiiir In thecuiiiiin-houieiofUreat Britain ai iaihowii to the nulurul auhjMcliofhla
Innimlc Mnj'-fly.

It Hit Driliiiiiilc Mnjeity dnci pronilie and engage, that nil good* and artlrlea whnlaoover, of the
imiliirp, iii»niir:ictiiro, iniliiilry, or Invention of the doiiiliilon* or lulijecle of the PrinCH n«K<!i>t of
^fiaritl, ihill be ndiiiltled Into the porta and donilninnaor hia Briiannic MitJ<!Kly,on imving fniifrally

iMlnnlyihe •Hme diiiiet that are paid upon ilnillar article! by the iubjecte of the iiiuat favoured

Ihny redtirtinn nf dutiea should take pince exclusively in ftivour of Itritieh gnodi liii|i«rli'd into the
tMlnliiriiinf I'nriugiil, au equivalent reduction (hall take plice on Portugueiie ((hmN and ini-rihin-

((< imi><>rl«'l into hie Britannic MaJeMy'e rioinlnioni, and elM onrirf) ; the nrtir.l«a u|mn which »uch
nilnltni reduction la to take place being letlled by prevluus concert and agreeuieni between the 3
lidirontrncllnt (Hirliea.

jiimiiiitrriiiiiod, thai any auch reduction an granled by either piirty to the other, ihnll not be granted
)(|mrinl« (except upon the aania teruia and fi>r the aame eompuniatinn) In favour of any other itate

irnilion whnianever. And this declaration is to be coniideied as reciprocal on the part of the 3
trhcnnlractlnK purl lea.

%. BntM thtirn are aome artielea of the growth and production of Brazil, which are etcluded from
ttaukeli and Imuie contunipli in of the Brilinh doniiuinns, such as sugar, cuflee, and other articles

milartntlie produce of the British colonies; hli Britannic Mnjisly, willing to favour and |iri>tnrt (ai
nth II pmsibie) the commHrce of the subjects of his Koyal Highness the Prince Kegent of I'driugiil,

mwnn and p«rinlls that the said articles, as well aa all others the growth and produce of Briizil, and
diiilirr parts ofthe Portuguese dominions, may b« received and warehoused In all ili« purls of his
iminloni, which shall he hy law appointed to he warehousing ports for those articles, for the purimse
ifre-Kilinrmtinn, under due rngulntion, exempted from the greater duties with which thev would be
ikitN n'i>re tlii-y di'slined for consumnlinn within the British dominions, and liable only to the re-
iitril diiliei and axfienses on warehousing and re-exporlathin.

11. Inlike iMiinni>r, nolwiihiitanding the (nnernl privilege of admission thus granted In the 19th
litkhnr Ihe presnnt treaty hy the Prince Regent of Portugal, in fiivnur of all goods the produce and
iiticliire nf the liriiish dominions, his Roval Highness reserves to himself the right of ini|Hisiug

Inrr, and even prnliiliitory duties on all arlleles known hy the name of Britiah Haul Indian (iumli
nik'nt Mian Prnduet, such as sugar and coffee, which cannot he admitted for consuni|iiiiin in thn
Mii^iirae diiinlninns, hy reason of the same principle of colonial policy which prevents liie free ad-
inimi Inin Ihe llrllish dominions of corresponding articles of Brazilian produce.
Bat hli Rnyal llishiiesa the Prince Regent nf Portugal consents that all the (Hirts of his dominions,

ibtrt tlifre are or may be Custom-houses, shall be free ports for the recepiinn and Hduiirainn of nil

inkWwh'itAonver, the produce nnci manufacture of the British dnuiinlons, not declined fur tlie con>
ninplliin nf Ihn placH at which they may be received or aduiitled, but for rK-«xi><>r|:ttion, eilhcr for
tilirT porn nf the dnininiona of Portugal, or for those of other states. And thn articles thus received
iidnilmilled (subject to due regulations) shall be exempted from thn duties with wliich they would be
tlHtgcd, ir destined for thn consumption of tlie place at which tiiey may he landed or warehoused, and
Mtonlytothe same expenses that may be paid by articles of Brazilian produce received and warc-
boijieil fur re-exportation in the porta of his Britannic Majesty's dominions.
B. Hii Rnynl Highness the Prince Regent of Portugal is pleased to declare the port of St. Catherine

Ube.! Fru Port, according to tlie terms mentioned in the preceding article of the prenent treaty.
23. Hli Rnyal Highness the Prince Regeiu of Portugal is pleased to render Roa a Free Purl, and to

p>tmil (he free toleration of all religious sects whatever in that city and its de|)endencies.
11. All trade with thn Portuguese possessions situated upon the eastern coast of the continent of

irricailn articles not included in the exclusive contracts prnmessed hy the Crown nf Portugal) which
si|ilnve been formerly allowed to the subjects of Great Britain, Is conflrmed and secured to them
•Of, and for ever. In the same manner as the trade which has hitherto been pvrmiiled to Porlngueso
M^jrcii In the ports aud aeas of Asia is confirmed and secured lu them by virtue of the 6tli article of
llicprneni treaty.
is. Ili» Briiannic Majesty consents to waive the right of creating factories or Incorporated bodies of

Bliilihmfrclianis, within thn dominions of Portugal: provided, however, that this shall not deprive
Itt iubjcctt nf his Britannic Majesty, residing within the dominions of Portugal, of thn full enjoy,
sm, IS individuals engaged in commerce, of any of those rights and privileges which they did or
•ilhlpoiieaa as uinnibers of incorporated commercial bodies ; and also that Ihe coiumerce and trade
arilcd nn by British siilijecta shall not be restricted, or otherwise affected, by any commercial c<mi-
^iif whatever, possessing exclusive privileges and favours within Ihe dominions of Portugal. And
ii) Rnyal Highness the Prince Regent of Portugal does also engage, that he will not permit tliat any
Miicrnatinn nr Mate shili possess factories or incorporated bodiesofinerchauts within hia dominioni>,
ml'intai British fictories shall not be established therein.
%. The iwn high contracting parties agree, that they will forthwith proceed to the revision of all

oih'r Coriiii-r treaties subsisting between the '2 Crowns, for the purpose of Hscertaining what stipu-
bliniia cnntained in thetn are, in the present state of uffUIrs, proper to he continued or renewed. .

Itiiatrted that the stipulations contained in former treaties concerning the admission of the wines
orPorliieal nn tlie one band, and the woollen cloths of Great Britain on the other, shall at present re-
aiin unallered. In the same manner it is agreed, that the privileges and ininiunitics granted liy either
Mraciing parly to the subjects of the other, whether by treaty, decree, or ulrwra, shall remain un>
Itered, e.Tcept the power granted by former treaties, nf carrying in the ships of either country goods
oiuy di-icripilon whatever, the property of the enemies of the other country, wnich power is now
BWiilly and publicly renounced and abrogated.
». The reciprocal liberty ofcommerce and navigation, declared by the present tieaty, shall be cnn-

•Utred 10 extend to all goods whatsoever, except those articles the property of the enemies of eilhe:
l»w, or contraband of war.
B. Under the name of contraband or prohibited articles shall be comprehended not only arms, can-
m, arquehusses, mortars, petards, bombs, grenades, MUcUaei, caicasaei, carriages for cannon
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niiiikel-raitf, bandnllert, (unpowdar, mkicb, itlipatr*. tall, pikaa, iwordi, taid-pUeti h.i
eulraiie*, hiilberM, Javelint, hnlalert, belli, bnrM«, and Ihtlr tarnaM, but mnarally t|| mh'.. alTur*
(hat mnv have be«n ipeelfled aa contraband In any formar traatlaa concludad by Grait Briillr k
Pnrtii|nl with other poweri. Dut (onda which have not bean broufhl Into iha furni of warllk* in"!

^
menta, or which cannot become auch, ihall not be reputed contraband, much laai lucb m hi> kT''
nlrnady wronnht and uiitile up for other purpoaea, all which ihall b« deemed nut contraband ii!!
bh freely CHrrled by the iiibjecl* of both aoverelfna, even to placea baloniing to an eueuiy aic n*''
only inch pliicea ai are beileged, blockaded, or Inviited by aea or land.

/>i>Mpila|

90. Ill caie any veiieli of war, or merchantmen, ahould^ ta wrecked on Iha coaiti of either nr ih
high ciiiiiriictlni purtiei. all luch parta of the veiaeli, or of the fkirnllura or appurianancii tliHr.nr
alio iif icnnili ail ihHil he laved, or the produce thereof, ihall ta (lillhrully realored upon tin •amii h 'i*'
cliiiiiipd by the propri^tori or their factori duly aulhortied, paying only the exinncei liicuiradinih'
preiervaiion thereof, accnrdinK to the rate of lalvape leltled on both liilea (lavlni at the innia ii

the riKhti and ciiitomi of each nation, the abolition or modincallon of which ihall, however b«tr»iii'"!i
upon ill the caiiKi where they ihall be contrary to the atipulationaof the preient article) i ai'id ihii hi k
coiitriicting partita will mutually Interpoae their authority, ttat auch or Ihalr aul^acM u ilu i i>i
advntiliigR ofHiiy inch misfortune may be leverely puniined. "

.)(). It li further nxreeri, thnt both hii Britannic Majeity and hia Royal IliRhneii the Princa nuini
of INirtugal ihall not only refuie to receive anv plratea or aea-ruveri whalaoever Into any nf ihri!
haveni, porta, ciliea, or towiii, or prrniit any of their aubjacta, clliaena, or inhabltanii, nn itiher mm
to receive nr protect them In their porta, to harbour them lO'tbeir houaaa, or toiiain |hKiu|n,„!:
manner » hnlioever i but further, thnt they ihall cauia all auch plratea and lea-tovon and all Mrmm who ihall receive, conceal, or aiaiit them, to be brought to condign puniihmant fur a tarriir iili
example to othera. And ail their ahipi, with the goodi or merchnndlaea taken by theoi, and brouV^
into tlie piirli belonving to either of the high contracting partiea, ihall b« leited, ai far aa lliav cm C
diicovered, and ahall be reitored to the ownera, or the fketora duly aulhoriaad or depuiad by ihiin in
writing, proper evidence being llrat given to prove the property, even In eaa* auch elfecta ihiulii l»«a
paaaed Into other handa by lale, If it Jm aicaruioed that the buyera knew or might bava knowniliu
they had been piratically taken.

^
31. If at any time there ihonld arlie any diaagreemant, breach ofMandihip, nr ruplura bciwatn ilia

Crnwna of the high contracting partiea, which Qod forbid (which rupiura ahall not be daaiiied tooiui
until the recalling or lending home of their reipectlve arobaaaadora and rolniiteri), thaiubjtctiitr
each of ihH i partita rciiding In the dnmlniona ofthe other, ahall have the privllvga of reniiliilniinj
continuing their irn.de therein, without any manner of interruption, ao long ai they behave peacaablr
and commit no offence againat the lawc and ordinancea ; and in caaa their conduct ihould reniler them
iiiipected, and the rcipeellve gnvernmenta ahoold be obiigad to order them In remove, the trrm of ll
montha ahall be allowed them for that purpoae, in order tnat tbay wight relira with their tlTMM igd
property, whether Intruited to Indlviduali or to the itate.

At the lame time it ia to he underitood that thia favour ia not to b« ailandad to Iboca who ihill ici
in any manner contrary to the eatabllihed lawa.

St. The preient treaty ihall be unlimited in point of duration, that the obligation! and conilliiflni

exprraacd nr Implied in it ahall be perpetual and immutable | and they ahall not be chinged nr affvcicd

in any manner in caae hli Royal Highneii the Prince Regent of Portugal ahould again Mlatilith Ibi
leat ofthe Portu^UKie innnNrchy within the European domlnloni of that Crown.

33. But the 3 high contracting partiea do reaerva to thnmaelvei the right of jointly examlnlnfind
reviling the leveral nrticlea of thia treaty at the end of IJ yean, counted In the drit iiiilance from
(he date of the exchange of the ratiflcatloni thereof*, and of then propoiing, dlicuiaini, and nii<kiiii|

auch amendnieniB or additioni, aa the real intereat of their reapectlve aubjucli may levMi lo rcquim.

I( being iinderatood (hat any atipulatLin which at the period of revlaion of tiia treaty ilinll heubjecied
tn by either ofthe high contracting partiea, ihall be coniidered aa impended In iti operallnn iimil ihii

diicniiion concerning that etipuindon ihall be terminated, due notice being previouiiy given in ilit

other contracting party of the Intended luipeniion of auch itlpulation, for the purpoae uravolilini

mutual inconvenience.
31. The leveral atipiilationa and conditlona of (he preient treaty ahall begin to have effect (inin ili«

d.ite of hia Britannic Majeity'i ratification (hereof; and (he mutual exchange of railHcationi ihall

take place in (he city of London, within the ipaee of 4 montha, or looner if poiiible, to be cuiupuleil

from the dny of the lignalure of the preaent treaty.

Done In tb« city of Rio de Janeiro, on the 19ih day of February, in tha year of our Lord 1810.

STBAMoruao. CONDK 01 LlMHiin.

' ^ffTiemtnt tetteeeu tk* Briliik and Partnguut CaiaMi*ii<n<r«, ea Four P> int$ tannulti uiUt On
Ezecution of Iht Treaty of im. Signoi at London, ISth rf De, mber, I81S.

I. The official certificate of regiitry, ligned by the proper officer of the Eritlih cuitonii, ihall bi I

deem<>d lufticient to identify a llritiah built ahip ; and on (he production of luch certificate ilie uliill I

be adiiiitied aa inch in any of the porta within (he domlnloni of Portugal.
3. Upon (he importation of any goodi from the United Kingdom, into any of (he por(i In thn dnml-

niona if Piirtiigai, all auch gonda shall he aeeoiiipanied by the original cncketi, ligned and italed hjf i

the proper nfficeri of the British custnmi at the port of inipping, and tlie coeketi belonging in etch |

liiip ohiill bR numbered prtigreiiively, the total number atated on the flrit and lait eocket, hy the prn<

per oinceraofcusloiiis, at the final clearance of each veiMi at the Britiah port: andit iifiirlhcriireed,

that prior to the flnul clearance by the learcheri at the ahlpping port, the cocked fhr each iliip mint

be collected and fuateiied together, to which ihall be annexed a paper, with the nuinhernflha cncketi,

icaled with the official seal, and aigned by (he learcheri ; the cncketi, lo collected, ahall be prnducrd,

together with the manlfeit iworn to by the captain, to the Poriugueae conaul, who ihall certify th«

lanie on the manifest; (he cocked, (hui lecured together, and the manifttil, lO authenticated, to Im

returned to the searcher, in order to the final clearance of the ship.

T Ii ia agreed to place the Portugueie merchant on the lanie footing with the Briliih, bnih witt

regard to (he dudei oficavage and package payable to the corporation of London, and iha dullM pay-

aiile on shipping to the corporation of the Trinity Houie In London. To efltact ihli, and al Uie uiiw

time to preierve the chartered rigbti of the corporation of London, and of the Trinity Kniiie, it i«ill

lie necessary that those dutiei ihoiild, in the lint Initanee, be paid aa at preient ; and In all citei

where it ihull appear (hat the Portugueie merchanta iball have paid more than the llritiah, :he dlll'et-

ence to be re(urned wi(hout expenie, in such manner ai the Britlih government ihall direct.

4. The imporier shall, on making the entry at the Portugueie Cuitom-hnuae, lign a declaration of

the value of hii goodi, to luch amount ai be ihalt deem proper ; and In caie the Horlugueiie eiimin'

liig officeri ihould be of opinion that auch valuation la Iniufllclant, thay ahall be at liberiyioiiu

• Tbea* ratllUationi vrere exebanged in London, on tlia lOtb of June, 1610.
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tbofJuna, 1810.

Lrwai, OR p*yln| lli« Importar tba amount, MaordiDf to bta dacUnkllon, with Iba addition o<

DM Mil!., and alao raturn:- f the duly paid.

TMiaNHint to b« paid on iho Rooda baing dallvarad to tba Fonafuaaa offlcar, wbleb muat ba witbbi
Utao '^>" "" "'" datention of tba (ooda.

' umIod, I8(b ofUacamber, 1811.

R. Pbiwir. a. T. 8n. Pato.
Wm. Bvh. a. I. Da CoaTA.

Pauaaii.

CMHiilM rf Commtnt tMvatii Bii SriUnnk Majftwani lk$ King •/ Prutiiu, §ifn$4 at LtnUn,

Ifikit I' Prom ond aft»r the lit day of May next, Priifaian reaaela anterinf or departinf fVom tha
M of Ik* United Kinvdnm of Great Britnin aid Ireland, and Britiab veiarli enterinf nr deparlinf
ball)' po'*' of li'* P'UHian Majeilv'i dnmlnlona, ahall not be aubject to any other or higher diillea

itH'l" wbalever. than are or aball be levied on national Taaaola entering or departing from aucb
aKirMiMiCiively.

I All irtlclei of the growth, produce, nr manufhcture cfany of the domlnlnna of either nf the high
MiiKlInf pnrtlei, which are or ihall be permitted to be Imported into or exported from the porta of
gCiiiietl Kiii|dnm and of Pruiaia, reipectlvely, in veaiela of the one country, ahall. In like manner,
liptniiliKd to l>e imported Into and exported from thoae porta In veiie:a of the other,

t Mlirlieliis not of the growth, produce, or manufbctureof the domliilona of bla Britannic Majeaty,
ili(li can leijally be imported from the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Into the porta

I

irritMia.i" British ihiiia, ahall be aubieet oalyto the aama dutlea aa are payable upon the like

mklM ir imported In Pruiaian ahipa} and Ibe aume reciprocity aball be obaerved In the ports nf the
tiM KIngilom, In respect to all artlclaa not the growth, produce, or manufbcture of the dominlona
iTkii Pniiiian Majesty, which can legally be Imported Into the porta of tha United Kingdom in Prua-
liuiMpi.

I Ulfoorfs, which can legally be Imported Into the porta of either country, ahall be admllte«.«t the
IM nie of duly, whether Imported In vessels of the other country, or in national vesspls : and all

pliwbkh can be legally exported from the porta of either country, shall be entitled to the same
iNiiiM, drawbaclcs, and allowancea, wbetber exported In reaaela of the other eonntry, or In national

i No priority or preference aball b« given, directly or Indirectly, by the government nf either
imir}iOr hy any company, corporation, or agent, acting on Ita behalf, or under Its authority, in the
(vthiM of any article, the growth, produce, or manufecture of either country. Imported into the
tder.onscenunt nf, or in reference to, the character of the veaael In which aucb article waa Im-
pt(4i it iMing the true Intent and meaning of tbo blgh contracting partlea, that no dialincllon or
Ifinstt whatever ahall be made In thia reapect.

I The present convention shall be in force for the term of 10 veara (Vom the date hereof; and flir-

itif,ontU the end of 13 months after either of the high contracting parties shall have given notice to

ttodwiofita intention to terminate the aame; each of the high contracting parties reserving to

iRlf lb< ri|ht of giving such notice to the other, at the end of the said term of 10 ye.in ; and it is

knkf iiraed between them, that, at the expiration of 19 montha after aucb notice shall iinve been
mircdDy either parly from the other, tbia convention, and all the provhlona thereof, shall altogether
innind determine.

7. ine present convention shall be ratified, and the ratlOcations ahall be exchanged at London,
(iihin I month from the date hereof, or aooner if poasible.

Iiwlineiia whereof the respective plenipotentiaries have signed the aame, and have alBxed thereto

lb wall of their aruia.

Done at London, tba aecond day of April, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hnndred and
IweDly-four. Obueoe Cahnino. W. IIuskibson. WcRTHkH.

Aiordtr In council, dated May 35, 1834, direcu that f^om May 1, 1834, ProsKlan vessels' pnlcrinir nr

fcpiitliiK from the pons of the United Kingdom of Great Britam and Ireland, ehiill nut hi^ snlij^ci to

iDf other or higher duties or charges whatever than are or shall be levied on British vessels enturiny

sd(|nrlln( from such ports; that all articles of the growth, produce,ormanul'nctureof.iny of the do>
mniontof his Prussian .Majesty, which are or shall be permitted to be Imported into nr eximrted from
llKpcirUof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland in British vessels, shall, in lilce manner,
ttperiiilued to be imported into and exported frnm the said ports In Prussian vessels ; that all artirlKS

M of the iriiwth, produce, or manufacture of the dominlona of bis Prussian Miijeaty, whiih can
kplly \». iin|iflrt«il frnm Prussia into the poru of tha United Kingdom in Prussian vessels, shall be

nbJKionly tn the same duties as are payable upon tlie like articles if imported in HritUh ships ; that

illtoiKli which can legally be Imported into the porta of the United Kingdom, ahall he ndmiiied at the
nnwtate of duty, when imported in Prussian vessels, that is charged on similar articles iiii,'inrted in

Ifliiili venels ; and that all goods which can be legally exported from the ports of the ITiiiti<<< King-
inn, thall be entitled tn the same bounties, drawbacks, and allowances, whiin exported in Prussian
rtmliithat are granted, paid, or allowed on almilar articles when exported in Brilisli vr^idelf.

ITrtaiury letter, dntvd October 13, 18-24, directs, that with respect to pilotage and all other duties
(tamd oil vessels belonging to Prussia, Sweden, and Norway, Denmark, Hanover, and llanihurfrh,

•M hare entered, or which may enter, the porta of the United Kingdom, either from stress of wfuther
Hfroiii any other causea. It waa the intention of the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for

Tnle, ihat such dues should not be higher than are charged upon British vessels, and that it is only
u lilt uie nf goods Imported into this kingdom, and not brought direct from tbe country to w bich the
iokI belongs, Ihat the equality ofduty does not apply.
An order In council, dated May 3, Ira, slalee, that his Majesty is pleased to declare, that the ships

of ltd belonging to tbe dominions of hia Majesty the King of Prussia are entitled to the privileges

innlpd by the law of navigation, and may import from the dominions of his Majusty the King of
Pniiila, into any of the British possessions abroad, goods the produce of such dominions, nnd may
eipott foodi flrom such Britbih potseasions abroad, to be carried to any foreign country wbatevvr.

RvaaiA.

Ciatntion (rtisesn ^<< BriCannis JlfaJ««t» and <>« Empinr of Atusia, tigned at Petertburg, M
February, 1835.

Article I. It is agreed that the respective subjects of the high contracting parties shall not be troubled
•r innleited, In any part of the ocean commonly called the Pacific Ocean, either in navigating the same,
in tihlnf therein, or In landing at such parts of Ibe coasts as sliall not have been already occupied. In
eril(r to trade with the natives, under the restrictions and conditions specified in the following articles

1 In order to prevent the right of navigating and fishing, exercised upon the ocean by the subjects
oitbt high contracting parties, l^om becoming tbe pretext for an illicit commerce, it is agreed that the

r'«
»-

«iiiia> >aiiri iWM' ii
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duhjrct* of M.i nrllNntil<' Mnjcilv uliiill not land at any (iImh wheri> thern mny he a Runlan fii>i,ii l
i

inni'l, wlllioiM tliH |Hiriiiliii>|iiii or Iha novrriinr iir ciiiiiiiiBniliint i itml, on the other hnnd that Riil!
<rihji>rlii kIiiiII n.il luiirt, without IMrinlifloit, lit Riiy HrilUh eilHhIiahtnetit on the north-weit emit

8. The line of iliiMliireilllon hetwaan the (HMKeiahini of Iha high conlrar.ting (mrtiea, iiiHin tha riu J
•'fihii ciintln«iil, anil tha lilanili of America tu the north-weit, ahall ba drawn in ibeuianB»riT
.owing:— «fioi.|

Cninnienrln^ trnm Ihe oiiiherninn«t point of the laland called Prince ofWaiei Island, which nni >l
lie* In the (iHriillel of f>i deireei 44 Milnnlea north latlliid", anil between the I3lat ami ibd de(r» rl
weal loiisitoilo (iiiKrlilinn oriirennwirh) Iha lald line ihall aicend to the north nlnnx tlie channel I
Tir aa the ixilnl of the conllnvnt where ilalrikea the SOlh degree nf north liilituite; rrnn^thialimtin!-'"
tionnil (iiiinl, (he line of iti'iniirrnUon ihnll follow the iiimniit of the nionntnina aitnntrd parallel ioth'<
coital, iin fnr na Ihii (loliil of inlfranction of the I'ilat degree of weal longitude (of the annie iiJi>rldl»ni*'
and, fliinliy, from the anid (loint of Interaecllon, the aiild meridian line nf the I4lat degree jn ii. i,r„'l
li'ntfiiiliin HN fur na llie I'Voai-n Orrnn, ahull (hrm the limit between the Rutaian and British iioaii-iiL,
on tioi rontineni of America In the norlhweil. """"

i. With referenre to Ihn line of dninnrrallon laid down in the preceding article, it ia understonil
lal. That Ihti laland cniied Prince of Walea taliilid ahall belong wholly to Riiaaia.

'

Sil. That wherever Ihn aiimniil of the iiiounlalna which extend In a direction pnrnllei tn tlii> cnmi
fVoni tliH Mill degreii of north lallltide to Iha point of inleraactlonof the I4lat degree nfwrst iKniitudi'
Fhiill {iriive to Im at the dialniiceof ini'relhan 10 marine leaguea fVom the ocean, the limit lifiw«i>niii«
Rrlllah nnaaeaaiona mid the line of conal which la to belong to Ruaala, aa almve mentioned, Khnll i«
fiiruied ity a line |iarnilel tn iha windlngf of the coaat, and which ahull never exceed the diiia'nceuf 10
marine ieagnea tiierefroin.

A. It ia niornover ngrund, Ihni nn ealnbltahment ihall be Ibrmed by either of theSpartiea, witiiinlliil
liniila naKigned hy llin prtti'eding Sarllclea In the pnaaeaalnna of the other: cnnaeqnently, HritUli lub.l
Jecia aliiill not form any eainhliahineni either noon the coaat, or upon the border nf the cnntinuntcnDiil
ririaed within the liiiilla of the Riiaalan pnaieialnna, aadeaignated In the two preceding articiea' tn/l
a liiie niiinner, no ealaliliahnn-iit ahall he formed bv Ruaaian aiibjecta beyond the aaid ilinita. ' '|

6. It ia unituraiood, Unit Ihe aiilijecia of hia Britannle Mnjeaty, from whatever quarter theymirl
arrive, wliether from tha ocean, or from Ihe Interior of tha continent, ahall for ever enjoy the rislii nf I
nuvignling freely, and without any hindrance whatever, all the rlvera and aireania which, in iliejrl
roiiree towiirda tlie Pai:iflc r>i'ean, may >'ruat tha Una of aemarcatlon upon the line of enaat deicribedl
In articlu 3, of ihn preaeni convnnlion. I

7. Il la aiao underatood that, foi tiie apace of 10 veara from the aignature of Ihe preanni cnnveniinn I

the vnaaeia nf Ihn 3 |Miwera,or tlioao belongln| to their reapecllve aulijecta, ahall miitUHllybeallllieriyl
to fri'(|iienl, withoni any hindrance whatever, all the Inland aeaa, the gnifK, hnvena, and creeki onl
Ihe coaat mentioned In arililu .1, for the purimaeaof flahingand trading with the nativca. '

|

8. The port of rtitita, or Novu Archangelak, ahall be open tn the commerce and veaaela nf Briilfhl
aiihjerta for the apnea of 10 yeara I'roiii tha date nf the exchange nf the ratiflcatinnanf the present con. ]
veniion, In Ihn event of nn exienaion of thia term nf 10 yeara being granted to ».ny oibtr power,)
liiie e\lnnaion ahull he granled alao In Grant Urilaln.

n. The abovii-innnlloiied liherly nf commerce ahall not apply to the trade In apiritunua liquorii, Inl
Are anna or otiier anna, guniMiwiler, or other warlike atorea ; the high contracting parties reclprnciiw I

ang'iiiinff not tojteriiiil Ihn alNiva-tnentlonad artlclea to be aold or delivered. In any manner wliaievef,|

tu the naiivna of the eoiiniry. I

10. Every UritlHh or Itnaaian veaani navigating the Paclflc Ocean, which mny he compelled, by ioriii]|

or hy nrciilent, to take alieiler in Ihn porta of llio pnrttea, ahall be at liberty to reflt therein, loproviijel

liaelf wilii ull iieceaanry aiorea, and to piil to aea again, withnnt paying any otiior than (inrt and liilit.
j

honan dnea, which ahall he Ihn aaine na Ihoae pnid by national veeaela. In caae, however, tlie mantir I

of anch veaael ahouid he under Ihe neeeaaity of diapoaing of a part of his inerulian lise in order to I

di'fray hia expenaaa, he ahall conAirni hlmaelftn Ihe regulatlona and Itrifla of the place wlie.e he iniv
|

have landed. °
i

11. In caaa nf enniplalnt nf an Infraolinn of the artlclea of the preaeni rnnvcntinn, tlie civil and I

mllitnty aiithnriliea of the high conlracling partlea, wllhniit prevloiialy actinv or taking any fnrclble
]

meaauie, ahall make an exiict and vlrciiniatnnllal reiinrt of the matter In their rcaixictlve couru, who I

engiigii 10 aeiilH Ihe aaine. In a friendly manner, and acenrdinc in the principli'a nrjiiitlce. |

.2. The preaniil convnnliiMi ahull he rntlDed, and the rallflcutiona ahall be exchanged at London,
|

H'ithin Ihe apucn of wneka, or aoonsr If pnaalhle.

In wiineaa whereof Ilia reapaellva Plenlpotentlarlea have aigned the aaine, and have affiled ibeteio
|

the aeaia of thair anna.

Done at St. Pet«rabur|h, tha Klh [lOlh] of Febraarjr, 1819.

BTSATrORD C\NNINO.
TiiK Count dk NEsatLaoDC.
PlIBBC DB I'OLETICA.

Thb Two Sioilin.

TVaafy (/ C»mm*rct »nd ^^at^fati(l* htttee«» ttit Britannie Majeitp and tk» King of Iht Two Skilit),

ligntd at /.(larfDH, Sepltmbtr S6, IHIO.

Article 1, Ilia Rrllatmln Mnjealyeonaenla, that all the priviiegea and exemptionawhlchhisiiihjnlf, I

their commerce and ahipplng, have enjoyed, and do enjoy. In Ihe doniinlona, porta, nnd dnninliisofhi)!

Hicilian Majealy, in virtue of the treaty of peace and commerce concluded at Mitdrid nn the lOihofj

May, I'M of May), ItMIT, hot ween (irnnt Britain and Spain t of the trealiea of coninieire between llie I

knniH piiwera, aigned at Utrecht, Ihe Uthnf December, 1713, and ni Madrid, the 13th of Deceinbir, 1715;

'

and of tlie iwnventlou concluded Ul lllrecht, the 8lh of March, ITI3-i;t3, between Gn^at Kriiiiln ami I

the kinitdom I'f Hielly, aliiill he atiiKiAad,' and II ia agreed upon in conaequence, liutween their «aiil|

lirilaii' ic and HIcllinn Miijeallea, their heira and aucceaanra, that the aaid priviieuea and exeii>|iliiiiii,

wlieiher of neraona, or of Hnga and ahlpping, are and ahull continue for ever aimiiahed,

i. Ilia Hicilian Mujealy engngea not lo continue, nor hereuRer to grant, to the anhjecls nf any othei
|

power whatever, Ihn privliegea and exnniptlona aboiiahed hy Ihe preaeni convention.

3. Ilia Hicilian Miijealy jirninlaea that the aulijevta nf hia Britannic Majealy ahaii not he suliji'rtnl,

» llhin hia dnmiiilona, lo » more rigorouo ayalem of examination and aearch hy the olhcers ot'cuilmiM,

than that lo which the a.ihjecia of hia aoid Sicilian Mnjeaty are lialile. i

i. Ilia Miijeaty Itie King of Ihe Two Hiciliea promlaea tiiat Uritiah rnmmerce in general, and llie I

Dritiah anijecii who carry II nn, ahall ba treated throughout hia domiiiiona upon the aauie fnntlniai
|

tlm I I favoured naliona, not only with reaped lo the peraona and pro()erty of the aaid llrlilihtub-

1

Ji'cta, but Hiao with regard In avery apacieaof arlicle In which they may trainc, and tlic laicaoruilierl

riia'yea jiayalde on llin aaid artlclea, or nn the ahlpping In which the linporiatinn ahall be made. |

.^ With r«ap<-rt lo llu* perannal privllegaa In be enjoyed by th«i aubjecla of hia Uritannic Mnjeiiyl" I

•IH Kinidnin of Iha Two SIclllai, hia Rtelllan Majealy pronilaea that they abuil buv« a fiec mil
|
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I tht King of tht Tvio Suiliif,
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tiabled right tn travel, and to reaide In tha terrltnrica and domlntona of hia aaid Majaatjr, aubject

ihi'im* precnutinn* nrunllce which are prnctlied towarda the moat ntvouritd nailniia. They thall

li«oilileil 10 occupy dwellliiga and warehoiiaei, and to dlipiae of their perional property or every

Hid mil di!!icrl|itlon, by Dale, gift, exchange, or will, and in anv other way whatever, without the

nilldl !•>*<* or hliidrnnre being given them on that head. They anall not be obliged to pay, under any
meiice wlmievi-r other taxea or raiea than ihoae which are piiid, or that hereafter may be paid, by

mm"' (Hvnri' . » llonn In tha donilnlona of hIa aald Sicilian Majeaty. Thev ahall be exempt froin

iliniliinry >nr>ice, whether by bind or aea ; their dwetllngi, warehouaea, and every thing belonging

Lippefiiilninx thereto fir objecta ofcommerce or realdenc, ahall be reapecied. They ahull not be
allKted III niiy vrxiitioua aearch or vlaita. No arbitrary examination or Inapeetlon or their booki,
Kn.oraccouiitt, ahall be made under the pretence or the auprema authority of the atate, but theie

2iali)iie he eneciited by tha legal aentenee of the competent tribunala. Ilia Sicilian Mnjeaty engagea
iiilllli«aeacc;ialona to guaruntee to the auhjecta of bla Britannic Majeaty who ahall r««lde In hla

fUtmnd dnnitnirinB, the preaerviition of their prooerty and peraonal aecurity, in the aame manner aa
hlwireiiiiirantoo'l '<> li'* aultjueta, and to all foreignara belonging to the moat favoured and moat
Ml> privileged natlona.

I.
AccordliiK to the tenor of the artlclea I. and 3. of thia treaty, bla Sicilian Majeaty engagea not to

I

jitiire null anil volil tlie privilegea and exemptlona which actually eilat in favour of Britlah commerce
ilililnllii doiiiiiiinna, till the aame day, and except by the aame act, by which the privilegee and ex-

nptlani, whuiKorver tliey are, of all other natlona, ahall be declared null and void within the aame.

I. nil ^jciliiiii Mtijesty uroiniaea, from the date when the general abolition of the privilegea accord-
l^tolhenrlicleh I, i. itiiil 0. 8h:ill take place, to make a reduction of 10 per cent, upon the ainount of
ittdiillea payniile ucconting to the tarilf In force the let of January, 18IS, upon the total of the nn'r-

I

(imdlte or proiliictlmi ofthe Untied Kingdom of Qreat Britain and Ireland, her colonlea, pnaaniaiiina,

u4 depemlencien. Iiiipurted into the atatea of hla aald Sicilian Majeaty, according to the tenor of
iiiltleJ, ofihe (ireDi'Mi convention; it being underalood that nothing in thin article ahall be construed
iipiereni the KiiiK of the Two SIclllea from grantinf, if he ahall think proper, the aame reduction of

I

jiii 111 other firelirii mitlina.

8. The luiijiicis of the Imiian Ixlanda ahall, In eonaequence of their being actually under the Iniine-

laiipriiiectiniinf hla liritannlc Mnjeaty, enjoy all the advantagea which are granted to the commerce
iilliithi!8iihj)>ots ofRrent Britain by the prenent treaty ; it being well undnratood that, to pntvent
ilibuiea, and to prove ita iilentity, every Ionian veaael ahall be furniahed with a patent, aignud by
At Lord liigli Cominiaeioner or hla repreaentative.

(. Tha pri'Dtttit convention shall be ratifled, and the ratlflcatlona thereof exchanged in London, within
ikipace (if 6 inontha, or aooner if poaalbte.

liwiineH whereof, the reapectlve Plenlpotentiarlea have algned it, and have thereunto affixed the

ail of their arnia.

Done at Loiiilun, the 26tli of September, 1810.

CAaTLHIAOH. " ' -"• ' CAaTCLOIOALA.

Stparale *ni Additional Article.

In order tn avoid all doubt retpectlng the reduction upon the dutiea In favour of Britinh commerce,
iWhU Sicilian Majeaty haa promlaed in the 7th article of the convention aigned this day lietween

III Britannic Majeaty and his Sicilian Majeaty, It la declared, by thIa present separate and additional

inielD, that hy the conceaaion of 10 per cant, of diminution. It la understood that In case the amount
ifllieduty should be 30 per cent, upon the value of the merchandise, tlie effect of the reduction of 10

fttttnl. is til reduce the duty from 30 to 18t and ao for other caaea In proportion. And tlial for the

iitltiei which are nut taxed ad ealarem In the tariff, the reduction of the duty ahall be proportionate ;

Hull to say, a deduction of a tenth part upon the amount of the auin payable shall be grnnted.
Tbepreient separate and additional article ahall have the aame force and validity as if it had been

Intrted wnrd for word in the convention of this day—it ahall be ratifled, and the ratification thereof
kill be eichanged at the aame time.

In wltneis whereof the reapectlve Plenlpotentiarlea have algned H, and have thereunto affixed the
ml of their arms.

Done at London, the 30th of September, 1810.

CAaTLHBAOH. CAaVSLOICALA.

Ti;*RiT.

Cifiltlafioit and JtrlicUt nf Piaei b»tv>tt» Ortat Britain and thi Ottoman Empire, as agrttA vpnn,
titMnUi, and alttred, at difftre»t P$riodi, and, finallii, contrmid by tht Treatv of Pttee eoncludtd
ildiZ)ardaa<«M, ia 18U9.

SULTAN MEHEMED.
- ' MAY HI LIVE FOB EVER.

"Ul nery thing bt obtirtid in tonfarmitji t» thut «a^(M<atiaiM, and contrary thereto let nothing bt

<ni."

1. The English nation and morchanta, and all other merchanta aailing under the Engliah fla|!, with
iliilrfeiiels and merchandise of all deacriptiona, may pasa aafely by sea, and go and come Into our
Mnloni, wiihiiut any the loast prejudice or moleatation being given to their persons, property, or
(ITmi, by any person whatsoever, but they shall be left In the undisturbed enjoyment of their privi-

Iriei.ind he at liberty to attend to their aflTuirs.

1 If oiiy of the English coining Into our dominions by land be molested or detained, auch persona
ilnll he lnat»ntly released, without any further obatruction beini; given to them.
3 EnelUh vensHls entering the porta and harbouraof our dominions shall and may at all times safely

iidieciirel^ abide and remain therein, and at their free will and pleasure depart therefrom, without
u;iip|iii8iiiiin or iiinitrance from any nne.

i. irUahali iiappen tliat any of tiieir ahlpa auffer by atreas of weather, and not be provided with
Mtnsury stores and requisites, they ahall be assisted Dy all who happen to be present, whether the
ttiwsofnur Imperial ships, or others, both by aea and land.

i. Beinccome into tha ports and harbuura of our dominiona, they shall and maybe at liberty to piir-

(hiie at their pleasure, with thitirown money, proviaions and all other necessary articles, und to pro-
'liletlieiniielves with water, without interruption or hindrance from any one.

(. Ifany nf iheir ships be wrecked upon any of the coasts of our dominions, all beys, cadis, govern-
on, commnndants, and others our servants, who may be near or present, shall Ki''ethem all help, pro-
letilon, and assistance, ami restore to them whatsoever goods and elTocts may he driven asliorn ; und
liiibi event of any plunder being committed, lliey ahall make diligent avarch and inquiry tu find >u'

wproperty, which, wlien recovered, aball be wholly restored by them.

I =
I
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)

7. The merchant*, interprctert, banker*, and other*, nf the *aM nation, ahall aiid may bmh h
and land, come into our dominion*, and there trade with the nio*t perfect eciirily • and in V* I
and gointr, neither they nor their attendant* ahall receive any the least obatruction molpltaH""^'!
injury, either in their penon* or property, tlom the bey*, cadi*. *ea captain*, *oldier) and mh!!^''' "'

I

Mlave*. * uinen our |

17. Our chip* and galley*, and all other ve**el*, which may fhll In with any Engliih shim inth.
of our dominion*, ihali not five them any moleitation, nor detain them by deninndins anv ihin>t"
slmll ahow good and iiiutuni friendahip the one to the other, without occadoninf then* anv nrrlii'

"
19. It' tlie coraair* or gullioia of the Levant be found to have taken any Engliah veaeeia nr rnilh j

'

plundered ilirni nf their gooda and eflecta, alao ifany one ahall have forcibly taken any ihir/rrnmih'
Engliiih. all poeaible diligence and exertion ahall be uaeJ and employed for the discnverv of ihn n
IXirty, and inflicting condign puniahment on thoae who may have committed auch depredaiinna i
tnuir aliipa, good*, and etfucta, *hall be reelored to them without delay or Intrigue.

•"»»> and

31. Dutit!* ahall not be dt-manded or taken of the Engliah, or the merchant* iniUns under the fl» r
Uiat nididn, on any piaatrea and aequins they may Import into our eacred domiuiona or on tiin» ih°
iniiv tranaport to any oilier place. " '"'^

30. Engliah merchant*, and all other* aailing under their flag, may, freely and unreatrictediv trail
and purclinae all sorts of merchandiae (prohibited commoditle* alone excepted), and convevthvm
either by land or *ea, or by way of the river Tanal*, to the countrie* of Muacovy or Rurais and brini
buck tliKnce other merchandiae into our aacred dominion*, for the purpo*e* of traUl., and aUa inn,
port others to Persia and other conquered countries.

''

38. Should the ship* hound for Conatantinople be forced '»y contrary winda to put (ntn Caflii or anv
other place of thnae part*, and not be diipoaed to buy or *eil any thing, no one ahall presiinie forciblv
to take out or aeize any part of their merchandise, or give to the ahips or crew* any niolesiaiion nr
obstruct the veaaela that are hound to tho*« port*. '

40. On their ship* arriving at any p<irt, and landing their good*, they may, after having paid their
duiiu*, safely and aecureiy depart, without experiencing any molestation,

41. Erigllun ahips bound to (Constantinople, Alexandria, Tripoli of Syria, Bcandernon, or other porta
of our sacred dominion*, shall in future be bound to pay duties, according to custntn, on auch mis I
only as they shall, of their own free will, land with a view to aale ; and for such merchandise ai thev I
shall not discharge, no duty shall be demanded, neither shall the leait molestation or hindrance be I
given to them. I

44. EnL'lish and other merchant* navigating under their flag, who trade to Aleppo, shall par luch I
diiliea on the silk*, brought and laden by them on board their ship*, a* are paid by the French and I
Veneti.ins, and not one naper more. I

SS. The Iniperi.'il fleet, galleys, and other vessel*, departing fVom our aacred dominions, and hllinr I

in with English ihipa at sen, ahall in no wi*e moleet or detain them, nor take from iheni any thnie I

wliiilBoevi>r. English ships shall no longer be liable to any further search, or exaction at aea under
colour of search or examination. I

TO. Eii^rish ship* coming to the port* of Con*tKntinople, Alexandria, Smyrna, Cyprii!i, and nihrr
ports of our eacred doitiiniun*, shall pay 300 aspers for anchorage duty, without an asper more being I

deiiianiled nf them. I

73. No molestation shall be given to any of the aforesaid nation buying camlets, mnhaira,or ^rnnriim j

yarn, at Angora, and Deghbazar, and desirous nf exporting the same from thence, after having iiaid

the duijMf 3 per cent , by any demand of custom* for the exportation thereof, neither shall one asper
more lie demanded of them.

73. That it being represented to u* that Engliih merchant* have been accustomed hitherto to pay no
|

custom or so.alu duly, either on the silk* bought by them at Brnssa and Conatantinople, nr on those

which come from Persia and Georgia, and are purchased by them at Smyrna from the Arnieniana; if

eurh custom or usage really exists, and the same be not prejudicial to the empire, such duty shall not

be paid in future. I

(A*. £.—These capitulations may be found entire in BtrtMltt't TVeaties ; and in Chitly'i Commnkl
\

Lau), vol. ii. pp. S90—311. Appen.)

Trtaty between Oreal Briuiti and (A« StMim* PtrU, etneliidtd at the Dardanellee, the ilh of January, 1809.

I. From the moment of signing the present treaty, every act of hostility between England and
j

Tiirkt>y ahall etase.

i. In return for the Indulgence and good treatment aflnrded by the Sublime Pnrte tn Englliih mer-

chuiiis, with respei't in ilieir goods and property, as well as in all matters tending to fiiciliintetlieir

rniiiiiierce, England shall reciprocally extend every indulgence and friendly treniment to the Haf;;.

Riilijerts, and I'lierchant* of the Sublime Porte, which may hereafter frequent tlie dominions of his

Uritaiinie Majesty for the purposes of commerce.
6. The last Custom-house tarifl" established at Constantinople, at the ancient rale nfS per cent., anil

piirliciilarly the article relating to the interior commerce, shall continue to be observed, as they arc at

|ir(>sent reiriilated, and to which England promise* to conform.
10. Eiiglish potents nf prnteciion shall not be granted to dependant*, or merchants who are suhjecls

nf the Hublinie Purle, nor shall any passport be delivered to such persons, on the part of anibaseadura
j

or consuls, without permission previously obtained from the Sublime Porte.

Done near the Castles of the Dardanelles, the 5th of January, 1609, which corresponds witb tbe
|

year of the Ilegira 1333, the 19tb day of the Moon Zilkaude.

Sbtd Mihbmmed Emim Vahid ErFMDI,

, , , _ ,
Robert AitAia.

VntTBD Btatb*.

Cenvenlion of Commerce bettBein Orttt Britain ani the United Statu at America, tigncdat Lofidcn,

tke3dofJnly,m6.
Article I. There ehall be between all the territnrie* of hi* Britannic Majesty in Europe, and llie

|

terriinrie* of the United States, a reciprocal liberty of commerce. The inhabhanls of the 2couiiiriii
|

respectively, shall have liberty freely and securely to come with their ships and cargoes to alUiitli

places, ports, and rivers in the territnrie* afureiaid, to which other foreigners are pertnilied t" cimir,

to enter into the same, and to remain and reside in any part of the said territories resjiectlvely ;
ami

also to hire and occupy house* and warehouse* for the purpose of their commerce ; and generally the :

merchants and traders of each nation respectively shall enjoy the most complete protection and ee-

curity for their commerce ; but subject always to the law* and statutes nf the 3 countries resjieciivply.

3. No higher or other duties shall he Imposed on the Importation into the territories nf his Uritannic
|

Majesty in Europe, of any articles, the growth, produce, or manufacture of the United Btaies.andno
j

higher or other duties shall be imposed on the Importation Into the United States, of any >tll''"<"^

(ruwth, produce, or manufacture of hi* Britannic Majetty'a lerrltorie* In Europe, than are or shall m
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may, after having paid their I

and in CMtti/'i Comnercul

D EmIM \4HID Effindi.

JImerica, signed at limdon,

linWennllielllie article, beinK the Rrowth, prnduee, n> .<nu(hctiireorany other foreign country}

lilrihill any higher or otlier iliitieB or vhnrirei h-> |j> i in either of ilie two coiintriea on ilie

I MuiiMion of any articled to hiii Itritaiinic MtiJ)!»t}S. .iriei in Europe, or to the United Rlalev,

IXtlivelv, tlian such ai are payable on the pxpnrtn. r nf the like arllrlea to any otlier rnreisn

iMiil'yi nnr shall any prnliihitioii be iinpoied upon thr t<>tt<<rtntinM or importation of any articlei, ilia

l~,lh,|iru(lii<'.e, or inantifacluru of the United Htateo, or of hii Britannic Majesty's 'territories in

Ibrov toorfrom the said territories of his Britannic Mujcsly inEuri<pe,flr to or from the said United

I *M, which shall not efiiiiilly extend to all othi-r nation*.

I \nlilglKror other duties iir charcus shall be iiniinsed in any nf the ports of the United Stale* on

I tiiuli
vessels, than those payable In the same ports by vessels nf the United Htates ; iior in the ports

^igynfhis Britannic Majesty's territories in Europe on the vessel* of the United States, than shall

^myiiule in the same ports on Dritisli vessels.

neiiiiiiie duties shall be paid on the impnrtation Into the United iSlatei of any nrticles, the growth,
lm|.,re,iir manufacture of his Britannic Majesty's territories in Europe, whether such inipnrtaticin

I riiilHe in the veifseU of the United States, or In Britisli vessels ; and the same duties sliail be imid

itilir Importation iiilo the ports of uny nf hi* Britannic Majesty's territories in Europe, of any
itiirK iliii (trnwih, produce, or nianufnclure of the United States, whether such iinporiatiun shall be

^Wiili vessels, or in vesse's of the United Stales.

ncsiine duties shall bo paid, and tlie same bounties allowed, on the exportation of any articles,

itttrnwth, produce, or manufacture of hi* Britannic Majesty's territories in Europe, to the Uniti-d

Ann, wlietlier such exportation shall be In vessels nf the United States, or in British vessels ; and
I'iKiaiiie duties shall he paid, and the same bounties allowed, on the ex|iortation of any arlii'les, the

mill, |ir»'l'icv<or mnnufaclitreof the United States, to liis Britannic Majesty's territories in Europe,
ittihiTiiich exportation shall be in Kritisli vessuis, or in vessels of the United States.

Ii i.< Curtlier aprecd, that in all cases where drawtiacics are or may be allowed niton the rc-exporia-

liiiofany gnnds, the Krowlh. produce, or mnniifiictiire of cither country res|)ectively, the amount of
lyiiiildnwliaeks sliali be the same, whether Ilie said goods siiall have been originally impiuted in a
iwhiT American vessel ; but when siicli rc-ex|Mirtation shall take place from the ifiiiteil States in

iBriliih vessel, or from the territories of his Britunnic Majesty in Europe in an American vessel, to

mother foreign nation, the 3 contracting parties reserve to tlftmselves, respectively, the right of
tiinlalingordiiiiinisiiinK, in such case, the amount of the said drawback.
The Inlercoiirsp between the United Stales and ills Britannic Majesty's possessions in the West

Mies, ami on the continent of North America, sliall not he uflTected by any of the provisions of litis

inicle, but each party (hull rcinuin in the coiiiplete possession of its rights, with respect to such an

I

lurcniirse.

). Ills Britannic Majesty agrees that the vessels of the United States of America shall be admitted

I
iiilliospitalily received at the |iriiicipal scltlemenis of the l!.-itisli dominions in lite East Indies, vix.

Ciliilli, Madras, Bovibiiy, and Prince of IViiles' fflniid, and thai Ilie citizens of the said tniied Slates

M? freely corry on trade between the said principal gelllvmenis and the said United Slates, in ail

I inic'ei of which the importation and exportation respectively, to ntul from tlie said lerrilnrics, shall

hilt be entirely prolilliited ; provided only, that it shall not be lawful for theui, in any lime of war
tfineen the Uritish gDVerninent and any state or power whatever, to export from the said territories,

tiilioiit the special pprmlssinn of tlie llritish government, any military stores, or naval stores, or rice.

Tliecltlzeiis uf the United Slates shall pay for their vessels, when admitted, no higlier or otiier duty
tttliirgethiin shall be payable on the vessels' of the most favoured European nations, and tliey sluiil

|tyniihl;lier or other duties or charges on the imporlution or exportation of the cargoes of the said
if><elii. limn shall be payable on the same articles when imparted or exported in the vessels of the
ui>l favoured lliiropean nations.

lint it Is expressly agreed, that the vessels of the United Slate* shall not carry any articles from the
Hill principal settlements to any port or place, except to some port or place in the United Slotes of
Imica, where the same shall be unladen.

It Is also understood, that the permission sranted by this article is not to extend to allow the vessels
•fliielnileil States to carry on any part nf the coasting trade of lite said British territories ; liul iliu

itsscisorthe United States having, in tlie flrst instance, proceeded to one of the said principal
ciileiiicnis nfthe Britisli dominions in the East Indies, and then going with llieir origiuai cargoes, or
my part thereof, from one of tlie said principal setllements to another, shall not be considered ns
iiiryiiii! on the coasting trade. The vessels uf the United Stales may also loiirli fur rerreshmenis,
iuliiotrurciitninerce, in the course of their voyage to or from tlie Britisli territories in India, or to or
fnin the dominions of the Emperor of China, at the (.'ape of (jnod Hope, tlie inland of St. Helena, or
inch oilier places as maybe in the possession of Great Britain, in the African or Indian seas; it

tnii; well understood, that, in all that regards this article, the citizens of the United States shall
kmhjecl in all respects to the laws and regulations of the British government from time to time
ntablUhed.

4. It shall be free for each of the 2 contracting parties respectively to appoint consuls, for the pro-
iHiiiiniif trade, to reside in the dominions ancTterrltorle* of the other party : but before any consul
Ml act B8 such, he shall in the usual form be approved and admitted by the government to which he
iim; and it is hereby declared, that in case of illegal and imprnper conduct towards the laws or
iiirerninentofthe country to which he is sent, such consul may eillier he punished according to law,
ifihe laws will reach the case, or be sent buck, the offended government assigning to tlie tither the
Mfnns for the same.

It is hereby ileclared. (hat either of the contracting parliei may except from the residence of consuls
licit pnriicuiar places as such party shall Judge flt to be so excepted.

5. This convention, when the same shall have been duly ratifled by his Britannic Majesty and by
Ilie Preiiilent of the United Slates, by and with the ailvice and consent of tiieir Senate, and lite

leipeciive ratifleations mutually exchanged, shall be binding and obligatory on his Majesty and on
ihe said United State* for 4 years from the date of it* signature; and the ratiliraiiuns shall be
'ichnttied in 6 months from this time, or sooner If possible.

Done at London, the 3d of July, 181S.

FnisD. J. RuDiNsoiii. John Q. Adams.
Henry Goui.burn. II. Clay.
William Adams. Albert Oalla rtN

This convention wa* lubsequently prolonged by convention* for that purpose in IS18 and 1627.

(We have great pleasure in laying the following treaty before our reailers It ie founded,
all tuch treaties should be, on the fairest principles of reciprocity, and will, no doubt, be

productive of much advantage to both parties. It evinces, taken in connection with tne
Rdudion of the duties in the tariff (aeepoat), the growing influence of enlightened views
u to the nund principles of commercial policy in the Austrian cabinet; an influence that

i!

•

i
: :i
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mast neceaaarily, in the end, be productive of meuures that will do more than any thi 1
else to develop the hitherto almost latent, but vast resources of the Austrian empire! ThS
clause as to the navigation of the Danube may have important political consequences ahnulrll
Russia attempt to throw any obstacles in its way ; though we are not certainly of the numb' I
of those who think that this is a matter of sufficient importance to British interesu for ui t

involve ourselves in any very serious responsibilities with respect to it. Subjoined is a c

'^

of the tieaty.

" In the name of dec His Majesty the Emperor of Austria, Kinf of Hu iry and Bohemia nnil n 1
Majesty the Queen ul the V. K. of Great Britain and Ireland, anlmatud with a desire to'd^voim 1
extend, and strengthen the commercial relations between their dominions and posiesiioiis, and therph I
to afford to their subjects who take a part in those commercial relations every facility and encniir'isp ]ment porxible ; and convinced that nothingisauid more conduce to the accnnipllahnient uf this desirii I
than to continue the suppression of all inequalities in the tariff of duties which, previoui t>i the con I
elusion of the convention signed In London on the 31st of December, 183U, were levied in thelmrhnuril
of nni! state on the vessels of the other, have appointed plenipotentiaries to conclude a treaty to ihit 1
effect—namely: &c.— j™"i«i
" Who, after the exchange of their full powers, agreed to, and signed, the following articlea —
"Art. 1 From the date of the ratiflcation of the present treaty, the vessels of the two Pnwers nni

entering and nuitling the respective harbours of tlia two contractins Powers,8hall paynn other du'tieg i
than ihoDe to which are subjected or may hereafter be subjected the national vessels of each of the I

two Powers.
j

"3. All the prnduetinns of the dominions of Ills Majesty the Emperor of Austria, includini ihofe 1
exported to the north by the river Elbe, and to the east by the Danube, and which may be iinixiried i

Into the harbours of Her Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom, as also all the productions of the I
soil and manufactures of the kingdom of Great Britain, which may be imported into the harhouri of
His Majesty the Emperor of Austria, shall enjoy the same privileges and immunities, and vice teri/l j" 3. All the articles which are not the produce of the soil and manufactures of the doiniiiions of the
two contracting Powers, but shall be imported in a regular manner from the harbours of Austria into j

those of the United Kingiloin of Great Britain, Ireland, Malta, Gibraltar, and other possessions of Iler j

Britannic Majesty, shall be held to pay no other duties than those they would have to discharge if the; I

were Imported in English vessels. Iler Britannic Majesty grants by the present treaty to the trade

'

and navigation of Austria the advantages secured bj^ the two acts of Parliament of the 28th ofAuguai,
j

1833, to the vessels and productions of the United Kingdom and of its possessions, and those enjoyed I

t>y the most favoured nations.
" 4. All Austrian vessels proceeding firom the harbours of the Danube, as far as Galacz, incliKive,

as well as their cargoes, may sail direct for tlie ports of Great Britain, and of all other the possest'ons

of Her Britannic .Majesty, as if they came direct from the harbours of Austria ; and, reciprocally, all

English vessels, as well as their cargoes, shall be admitted Into the Austrian harbours, and depart

therefrom, with the same immunities as Austrian vessels.
"9. Whereas English vessels coming direct from other countries may enter Austrian harbniira,

agreeably to the tenour of the present treaty, without paying any other duties than those to wliich 1

Austrian vessels are liable, the prnductions of the soil and industry of those parts of Asia and Africa

which are within the Straits of Gibraltar, and which, after being carried in a right line into the pnris

of Austria, are thence sent in Austrian vessels to the ports of Great Britain, shall enjoy the same I

advantages as if they had been imported by English vessels into Austrian ports. I

**K. All articles of commerce imported or exported into or from the ports of the cnntractini; countries,

under the flags of either, whether In British or Austrian bottoms, are to be subjected to the same diiliei
{

and premiums.
**7. All goods in bond from either country are to be subjected to the same duties on re-exportaiinn.

"8. The Governments of the two states undertake not to inquire into the origin nf the producu

introduced into the ports of either.
"0. With regard to trade with the East Indies in Austrian bottoms, the same privileges are granted

by England to Austria as to the most favoured nations, but under the same conditions and legal
'

prescriptions.
" 10. The treaty does not apply to coasting navigation and trade between the potts of the same

state in vessels belonging to the utiier of the two contracting states, as far as regards the trantpntt

of passengurs and goods, because this navigation and trade are reserved to natives of each coun'ty

respectively.
"11. The vessels and subjects of the contracting Powers, in their trade and navigation, are to enjoy

reciprocally all the rights and privileges of the most favoured nations in the ports of either—that is l.i

say, Austria is to have in the United Kingdom and all British possessions the full advuiilajieof the

Navigation Act passed Sdth of April, 1833, and of another act of the same date for regulating the trade

of the forelsn possessions of England, or of any future acts or Orders in Council to the saiiic eflect;

and England is to have in Austrian ports all advantages insured by treaties to other Powers. The

two Powers also bind themselves not to grant any favours and privileges of trade and navlealion to

the subjects of other Powers which shall not be at the same time granted to Austrian and Rrhish

•objects reciprocally, either gratuitously or upon equivalent compensation, according to the nature

of I lie privileges sn granted to other Powers.
"12. The Ktiintlations contained in the 7th arlicle of the treaty concluded at P.xrls on theSthnf

November, 1815, between the Courts of Austria, Great Dritain, Prussia, and Russia, fur the traiie

between the Austrian states and tlie Ionian Islands, continue in force.
" IX The present treaty, which replaces that of the SIst of Deccmher, 1829, between the Anslrlm

and British Governments, is to remain in force until the 31st of December, 1848, and after that limf fur

twelve months from the date when one of the contracting Powers shall signify to the other il8 iiiten-

lion of limiting the duration of the treaty. At the expiration of such twelve months after the recepi™

of such notice, the treaty is to cease to be of effect.
" 14. Done at Vienna, July 3, 1838. .. "Metternich.

"FuEDifBicK James Lamd."

We have great pleasure in directing the attention of our readers to the followin^f trealy,

They are aware, as we have elsewhere shown (art. Constanti.xople), that nothing

can be mute liberal than the policy of the Turkish government, as to importation. But llw

Areedom of exportation is quite as necessary to the successful prosecution of comimrceai

that of importation. A country prohibited from selling, that is, from exporting, raiinut, liovr

much soever it may be disjposeil, import, or buy ; and hitherto this has been in a great degree
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llie cue with Turkey. The government hB§ been in the habit of monopolising the trade in

A ind opium; and the exportation of a great many important article*, as com, copper,

lieigp, ind flax, &c., haa either been wholly prohibited, or sold or jobbed, bv the divan or

ikeptchaof the province to the highent bidder, or some favoured miniun. The subjoined

gtitr expressly stipulate* for the suppression of this wretched system. " The Sublime

pgru" formally engaging " to abolish all monopolies of agricultural produce, or of any

giher articles whatsoever, as well as all permits from the local governors, either for the pur-

diue of any article or for its removal from one place to another when purchased ;" and all

litien, or other ofHcers, who may act contrary tu such stipulations are to be punished. If

Ail condition be bon&Jlde enforced, it will effect one of the moat salutary reforms that it

mpo««ible to introduce. We confess, indeed, that we have little, or rather no hope, in the

Itineration or real improvement of Turkey, and should be glad to see her territories oc-

(tpied by any European power. But still the liberty freely to export will do something for

tbeinhiibitants; and, by opening new markets for their products, will in so far stimulate

tbcir industry, and promote civilisation. The benefits that may grow out of this treaty to

Gmt Britain and other commercial nations are but trifling compared to those that will

jfobably result from it to Turkey herself: and it is on this account, indeed, that it is espe-

dilljf deserving of eulogy. The treaty takes effect from the 1st of March, 1839.

CntntUR of Commtree and ffavigalion between Her Majeilt/ andtkt Sultan of the Otltma* Kmpirt, vilA
(too udJilional articlet tkereunto anntxed.

Alt. I.—All rights, privileges, and iinmunttiea which have been cnnrxrredoiithesiihJpctBorships of
Gitil Rritiin by the existliiK cHiiltiilnlioni and treaties are cnnfirnied now and for ever, except in as
biithey may he specifically altered by the present convention : and it is, moreover, expressly ati-

|bM that all rights, privileges, or immtinities which the Sublime Porte now grants, or may here-
itrrgrani, to the ships and subjects of any other foreign power, or which it may Buffet the ships and
n^JKliof any other foreign power to enjoy, shall be equally granted to, and exercised and enjoyed
Klheinlilects and ships of Great Uritain.

lit.l—The iibjenis of her Britannic Majesty, ortheir agents, shall be permitted to purchase at all

itoifn ttie Ottoman dominions (whether for the purposes of internal trade or exportation>«ll arii-

dH,wlthniit any exception whatsoever, the produce, growth, or manufacture of the said dominions;
iiidibeRiibllme Porte formally engages to abolish all monopolies of agricultural produce, or of any
(tktrirticles whatsoever, as well as all prrmlts from the local governors, either for the purchase of
iqinicle or fur its removal from one place to another when purchased ; and any attempt to compel
ibtinbJeclB of Iter Britannic Majesty to receive such permits from the local governors shall be consi-

kitdaian Infraction of treaties, and the Slublime Pnrte shall immediately punish with severity any
tlilnind other officers who shall have been guilty of such misconduct, and render lull justice to Bri-
Miubjectfi for all injuries or losses which they may duly prove themselves to have sutfered.

Ait.),-ir any article of Turkish produce, growth, or manufacture be purchased by the llrilish mer-
(kulorhi) agent, for the purpose of selling the same for internal consumption in Turkey, the Briiiiih

withint nr his agent shall pay, at the purchase and sale of such articles, and in any inunner of trade
iltrtin, the same duties that are paid, in similar circumstances, by the most favoured class of Turkish
iibJHii eniraged in the internal trade of Turkey, whether Mussulmans or Rayahs.
Alt. 4.—If any article of Turkish produce, growth, of manulkeiure be purchased for exportation, the

giethall be conveyed by the British merchant or his agent, free of any kind of charge or duty what-
mm, Id n convenient place of shipment, on its entry Into which it shall be liable to one tixed duty
tf Sptrcent. ad t»>{»reni. In lieu of all other Interior duties.

8iib<eqiiently, on exportation, the duty of 3 per cent., as established and existing at present, shall

Itpiiil. But ail articles bought in the shipping ports for exportation, and which have already paid
ihintmnr duty at entering into the same, will only pay the 3 per cent, export duty.

.Art. S.-Tlii; regulations under which Armans are issued to British merchant vessels for passing the
Minellesand the Bosphorus, shall be so framed as to occasion to such vessels the least pnsaiblo

Ait.t.-It is agreed by the Turkish government that the regulations established in the present con^
tiMinn shall be general throughout the Turkish empire, whether in Turkey in Europe, in Turkey In
Aiii.inllKypt, or other African possessions belonging to the Sublime Porte, and shall be applicable to
iilihf lulijects, whatever their description, of the Ottoman dominions; and the Turkish govcrnnieni
iluafirraa not to object to other foreign powers settling their trade upon the basis of this present

I
Ninnlinn,

Art. '.-It having been the custom of Great Britain and the Sublime Porte, with a view to prevent
I ilidillicultles and delay in estimating the value of articles imported into the Turkish dominions, or

I

itporled therefrom, by British subjects, to appoint, at intervals of fourteen years, a coiiiniission of
atnivell acqiirtinted with the traffic of both countries, who have fixed by a tarltf the sum of money
inheciiin of the Grand Signior which should be paid as duty on each article ; and the term of four-
inn mrs, during which the last adjustment of the said tarilrwas to remain in force, having expired,
iliblglicfliitracting parties have agreed to name conjointly fVesh commissioners to fix and determine
tlitimiiiit In money which is to be paid by British subjects, as the duty of 3 per cent, upon the value
•lilirnmmndiiifa imported and exported by them; and the said commissioners shall establlah an
«|iiil»bli> nrraiigeinent for estimating the interior duties which, by the present treaty, are established
tiTuiliigh goods to be exported, and shall also determine on the places of shipment where it may be
vol convenient that such duties should be levied.
Tbrnew tnrifT thus established to be in force for seven years after it has been fixed, at the end of

>Mitliiie it shall be In the power of either of the parties to demand a revision of that tariff; but if
oiurhdeniaiid be made on either siJe within the six months after the end of the first seven vears,
ilwntlie tariff shall remain In furce for seven years more, reckoned from the end of the preceauig
imn years; and so it shall be at the end of each successive period of seven years.
tTi.S.-The present convention shall he ratified, and the ratifications shall be exchanged ai Con-

Mnlinnple within the space of four months.
Iiifiineis whereof, the respective plenipotentiaries have signed the same, and have afllxed tbeli

I

Silillieteunto.

DoM It Btlta-Llman, near Constantinople, the 16th day of August, 1838.

PONSOMBY.
.,, . (Signed in tbe Turkish Original)

MvsTAPBA RnuHiD, 4e.

:\
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4D0ITI0IIAL AaTICLn.

C'«rt«in diffieiiltiei having ariaan between th« ambaieadnr of Her Britannic Majeitjr and the alcaL
potentiariet of the Sublime Porte, In Bxlnf the new eondillone which ihould regulate the eommemi
in British goods imported into the Turkish dominions, or passing through the same In iranait li ii

agreed hetween his Excellency the British ambassador and the plenipotentiaries of the Sublime p'orir
that the present convention should receive their signatures, without the articles which bare rererencrl
to the above-mentioned subjects rorming part of the body of the said convention.
But at the same time it Is also agreed—the following articles having been consented to br iht

Turkish gnvernment—that they shall be submitted to the approbation of Her Majesty's loveminent
and, sliould they be approved and accepted by Her MvJesty'a lovernment, they shall ilien form an
integral part of the treaty now concluded.
The articles In question are the (bllowing:—
\rt. 1.— All articles being the growth, produce, or manuflictnre of the United Kingdom of Oreat

Britain and Ireland and its dependencies, and all merchandise, of whatsoever description, embarlted
in Biltlsli vessels, and being the property of British subjects, or being brought overland, or by tea
fi'om iither countries by the same, shall be admitted, as heretofore. Into all ports of the Ottoman
dominions, without exceplioD, on the payment of 3 per cent, duty, calculated upon the value of aucli

articles.

And in lieu of alt other and interior duties, whether levied on the purchaser or seller, to which
these articles are at present subject, it is agreed that the importer, after receiving his goods, ahnll pay
If he sells them at the place of reception, or if he send them thence to be sold elsewhere in the interior

of the Turkish empire, one flxed duly of 3 per cent. ; after which such goods may be sold and resold

in the interior, or exported without any further duty whatsoever being levied or demanded on them.
But all goods that have paid the 3 per cent, import duty at one port shall be sent to another free of

any furtlier duty, and it is only when sold there, or transmitted thence into the interior, that the
second duty shall be paid.

It is always understood that Her Majesty's government do not pretend, either by this article or any
other in the present treaty, to stipulate for more than the plain and fbir construction of the lerms
employed ; nor to preclude in any manner the Ottomarigovernment from the exercise of its rightaof
internal administration, where the exercise of those rigtils does not evidentlv infringe upon the privi-

leges accorded by ancient treaties, or the present treaty, to British merchandise or Britiih subjects.

Art. 3,—All foreign goods brought into Turkey from other countries shall be fteely purchased and
traded in, in any manner, by the subjects of Her Britannic Majesty, or the agents of the same, at any
place in the Ottoman dominions ; and if such foreign goods have paid no other duty than the duly

paid on importation, then the British subject or his agent shall be able to purchase such foreign goods

on paying the extra duty of 3 per cent., which he will have to pay on the sale of bis own impurted

goods, or on their transmission for sale into the interior: and after that such foreign goodi shall br

resold in the interior, or exported, without further duty ; or, should such foreign goods have ahead)
paid the amount of the two duties (i. e. the import duty and the one fixed interior duty), then .he;

shall be purchased by the British subject or hia agent, and afterwarda resold or exported, without

being ever submitted to any further duty.
Art. 3.—No charge whatsoever shall be made upon British goods (such being the growth, produce,

or manufacture of the United Kingdom or its dependencies, or the growth, produce, or manufacture

of any foreign country, and charged in British vessels, and belonging to British subjects) passing

through the straits of the Dardanelles, of tbe Bosphorua, and of the Black Sea, whether such eonds

shall pass through those straits in the ships that brought them, or are transshipped in those straiis,

or, destined to be sold elsewhere, are landed with a view to their being transferred to otiier vessels

(and thus to proceed on their voyage) within a reasonable time.

All merchandise imported into Turkey for the purposn of being transmitted to other countries, or

which, remaining in the hands of the importer, shall be transmitted by him for sale to other countries,

shall only pay tbe duty of 3 per cent, paid on importation, and no other duty whatsoever.
Done at Bulta-Llmani near Constantinople, the 16th day of August, 1838.

PONSONBT.
> f. t:: ,^ (Signed in tbe Turkish original)

MUST4PHA RasciiiD, kc.

Official Note delivered to I<ord Fonsonby by his Excellency Nouree Effendi, on the 27th of August,

1838, relative to the 3d Article of the preceding Convention.

(TVansIaHsn.)

It is stipulated by the 3d article of the Treaty of Commerce concluded between the Subiime Porte

and the British government on the 35th Dj£maziulevel, 1334 (August Ifl, 1838), that English merchants

are at liberty to purchase all kinds of merchandise in the Ottoman empire.
But in order that the right of English merchants to sell within the Ottoman empire, or to export, the

merchandise which they may purchase, may not he liable to misconception, the embassy nf Her Bri-

tannic Majesty bns desired that an explanation should be given on this point, either in the treaty itself,

or in a special note.

The meaning of the passage of which an elucidation is requested is clear, from the relation which

the subsequent points in the 3d article bear to each other. But we nevertheless repeat, that EnslUh

merchants may, in virtue ofthe treaty* purchase within the Ottoman empire all kinds of merchandise

;

may, if they think proper, send the same abroad after having paid the duty thereon stipulated by the

treaty, or may, if they think fit, resell the same within the Ottoman empire on conforining tn the

arrangements established by the said treaty with reference to internal commerce.
Such are the arrangements of the treaty ; and we give this explanation to tbe ambassador, reniwing

to his Excellency the assurances ofour slncere^nd perfect ftiendship.
The 7th DJ^maziul-aklr, 13M (August 37, 18^.

[For the commercial treaties between the United States and other nations, the reader ii
|

referred to Gordon's Digest of the Imxo» of the United States. In all these treatios the
j

government of the Union has acted on the roost liberal principles. It has aimed to )ilace
j

its commerce with other countries, on the basis of an entire reciprocity, asking from others

such privileges only as it was willing in its turn to grant to them; and it has uniformly '

endeavoured to observe as strict an impartiality, in reference to them, as was congietentwith
j

a proper regard for its own dignity.

—

Am. Ed.]
TREBISOND, anciently Trapezus, from iu resemblance to a trapezium, a town of Asis

j

Minor, on the south-east const of the Black Sea, lat. 40° 1' N., Ion. 39° 44' 62'^ E

Population variously estimated at from 16,000 to 30,000. The town is built on thedeclivil;

j

oi' a hill 'ising gently froni the sea. It is a place of great antiquity ; and, from the yeai
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[{(J to the final Mtrrenion of the Eaateni empire by Mohammed II., in the 1 5th oentoiy,

I
Mihe leat of a dukedom, or, a* it was aometimea cidled, an empire, compriaing the coun*

irMvMtn the Phaiiii and the Halya. Ita forlifioationa are atill of conaiderable atrength, at

Liifor a Turkiah city. The apace included within the walla ia of great extent; but it ia

Mcipilly filled with gardens and gro*ea. The bouaea are mean in their outward appear*

L(t, tnd comfbrtleaa within.

—

{Toumefbrt, Voyage du Leuant, tome iL pp. 231—339.;

I
liniKir'i Journey through A$ia Minor, 4«. p. 38d.)

ifrttur —Trebiaund has two porta, onejon the W. and one on (he B. aMe of a amall penlnanla, or

I

p,{ii< lin<<i prnjectlns a ihnrt way into the aea. That on the eaat la the beat abaltered, and ia the

Kc (irinclinragv for the lurgeat ahipa. It ta, however, expoaed to all bill the aoutberly galea s but It

Uniil appeir, that, with onllnary precaution, any danger need be apprehended. The ground, from

lit i I mile B. from the point, i« clean, and holda aitremely well. Rhipa moor with open hawrie to

hN . Kn'l » K')"'' hawtier and stream anchor on ahore, aa a atern-fast. At night, the wind alwaya
ammS tl)e land. Captain Middleton aaya that the only bad weather la from the N. W. ; but that,

»Ml)tlie swell be coiMiderahle, it doea not eauae any heavy atrain upon the eablaa.

—

i^fauUcal Ma-
nw.trol. ii. p. ISI.)—At Platana, near Treblannd, and quite aa expoaed, Turkiah vesiela have from

nt iinmeninrinl rode in safety the whole winter; a aatlaftieloryr proofthnt the dangera auppoied to

lil«ldeni tu ihe roads along the eoast are wholly visionary.—(/Mi. p. 944.)

yiri(<iiiin »/ tkt BUck Sm.—We are happy to have tbia opportunity to state that Captain Middleton,

ituhislwen repeatedly in the Blacit Sea, agreea entirely with Tournefart—(see anti, p. 3SI.)—aa to

ii([mjiii1ler!?nRss of tile nntinna that have got abroad of ita navigation being peculiarly dangerous.
Iiitowaihat the "thicic weather," supposed to prevail in this aea, ia "quite Imaginary."—"There
inftips in it occasionally, but these nner lait tang : and, like foga every where elae, are unaccnm-
jultd by much wind. Galea sometlmea occur, but they rarely amount to atorma, and their duration
innfl. Eic«pt on ita northern coast, it has dnep water all over. It may. In fact, be conaldered a sea
ilsiHi without a hidden danger." The only ditflculty attaehtnf to ita navigation eonalata, aa formerly
•trvMl innii, p. 3SI.), in making the Bnsphorua. But thia, alao, haa been much exaggerated ; and
Miibie to keep out to sea, and properly navijpited, quit it without encountering any considerable
iwhFot furlhor particulars as to thia interesting aubject, the reader is referred to Captain Mlddle-
w'i pjiHtr ill the ild volume of the JVaetiMi Jfa/atiiu,—« uaefiil and excellent publication, well en-

I
uMtollw public patronave.)
Tiiu-lii aniii|uliy, and in more modern timea, prevloualy to the conqueat of Constantinople by

I jiTiiiiia, and the oxciusinn of ail foreign vessels from the Black Sea, Treblaond was the scat of an
iiimli'i trade. Any one, indeed, who casts hia eye over the map of Asia, must be aatlafled that this

«iliilie natural emporium of all the countries to the S. B. of the Black Sea, firom Kara on the east,
niiitby Diarliekrr to Amasia, ou the west. Erxeroum, the principal city of Armenia, ia only about
!t!«ilei s. K. from Trebisond. Its merchants are diatlnguiahed by their auperlor attainmenta, and
Ifitcreoterprlse and activity. For a lengthened period, they have derived moat part of their eiip-

fuoi European coininodities by way of Smyrna or Constantinople ; nothing, however, but the im-
Ui'Miiyof olitaining them at so convenient a port aa Trebisond, could have made them resort to

sill disunt markets as thnse now mentioned ; and It may well excite aurpriae, eonsldering the period
km; which the Black Sea has been open, that efforts were not sooner made to eatablish an inter-

m" wiih Armenia, Georgia, and the north-western parts of Persia, through thia channel. We are

I

lUUhiwevrr, to have to stale, that within these few years thia haa been done; and notwithatanding
k' 'iiliculiins that neceaxarily attach to every attempt to open new channels of commerce with semi-
:«<Kij nationn, the experininnt ha» proved ninrc than ordinarily successful.
Ttf policy of Kiissin has recently, aiKo, given to Trebisond an Importance it did not formerly possess.

I

Kvmiilyto H.1I. foreign coininodities were admitted at the low daty of i percent. Into the Russian
f r>eitnutltal<^, and others on the const of Mingrelia, whence tliey were distributed over (ieorgi.i,

.< far as I'ersia. Rut u iiknse, issued at the epoch referred to, put an end to ail the immiinitios
I >!'ii(t|H!Ct to diilies enjoyed by the Russian provinces to the south or Mount Caucasus, and extended
MilifmihesimR ciiKtnnis' regulations that obtain In the other parts of the empire. Considerable de-

I K'i'iisare, ii is true, made rrnrn th<> duties charged on certain articles imported into these prnvinres,

I

^<iJ>il ilie>' lie rnrtiKd in lli« first instance to Odessa, and there reshipped fur Mingrelia ; hut those
i:i!iilirect to the latter arc subject to the same duties and conditions as if they went to Petersburg

I

fKi;!. Printed cnitnns, and some other important articles, are in all cases prohibited.
Vb' opening of a port on the S. E. extremity of ihe Black Sea, to which goods might he sent direct

I

i* F.iirope, a lid lie thence conveyed to Armenia, Persia, &c., has, under these circumstances, become
t! hjiri nf II |[iiiid deal of interest to the commercial world. There can lie no doubt, indeed, did any

I

Jiniliki- order or regular government prevail in the Turkish provinces of Asia Minor, Armenia, 4c.,
lit riehisniiil '.vniild Dpeeoily become a considerable emporium. At present, however, and for a long
n^bii-k.tlieKe beautiful provinces, in common with most other parts of tlie Turkish empire, have

h''o ill a slate of extreme disorder; and, owing to the imbecility and ignorance of the government,
I iTf si'eiiis but little (irnspect of improvanieiit so long as it is sulfereil to exist.

I

> principal articles of import are manufactured cottons, mostly from Great Britain, sugar, coffee,

I

''*<.! ill, tin, wine, Xc. Cottons are sold at long credits; sugar, coffee, jtc. are sold at shorter credits,
I'liriimnri! regularly paid. The exports consist of silk, sheep's wool, tobacco, shawls, and carpets,
|)''.iiii| (IrURs of varloiis sorts, box wood, nuts, &c. There are very rich copper mines in the uioiin-
t iiiihRgiMiih of Treolsond; but they are but little wrought ; and the Turks are so blind to their
'•sinicresta, lis to prohibit the exportation of copjier, as well as of corn, and wax. It ia difRcult,

I w«*''"''
'" "'"^'i return cargoes. More than half the articles Imported, are destined for Persia. In

p, III) fewer than 9,189 packiices passed through Trebisond for Tabreez; and it ia believed, that of
I
WK, fully S.onn consisted of British manufactures.
'Vxrii, nriirhis, nnd Measures, same as at Constantinople ; which aee.
'">"'• -III 1H32, there arrived at Trebisond, 6 ships under the British flag, of Ihe burden of TI8

Ite.-fPor/, Pnptr, No. 756. Ress. 1833.)—During the same year, there arrived IB foreign vessels, of
|l!>>)iirilen(ir'l,438t0Mai of these, 10 were Austrian ; 5 Sardinian ; and 4 Russian. The total imimrta
I^Lprliaps, he valued at about 300,000<. The exports are comparatively trifling.

^T'Wsit Trade toilh Persia.—We noticed, under the article TttKiiieoxD, in the i)»c-

n'mry, (lie importance that the trado with this place waa likely to attain from ita Itecoroing

l>(!ianiicl through which to carry on trade with Persia. Previously to the lat of .lanuary,

r*'>. Ihe tratle between Burope and Persia, by way of the Black Sea, principally centered
Uiio Russian port of Redout KM, at the mouth of the PhaaLs. Thia waa a coiiRequciico

I *ibe exemption granted in 1833 to the Ruaaian provinces to the south of tiie Caucaaua
Im the ilutics charged in the other parts of the empire. But the exemption having ceaatd

! I
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•t the period rarerrad to, and tha Tram-CaocaMan proTincea having been suhjpcted to thisame tlutie* ai the other provinoea, the tranait trade to Peraia by way of Reduui Kale Tefl
and the Caapian Sea, haa almoat entirely ceaaed, and it ia now carried on lhrouf{h Trebiiondl
Eraeroum, and Tabreei. In oonaequenoe, the increaaa of trade at Trebisoiid ha* been «r*
remarkaiaew In 1830, about 6,000 paekagea, valued at 260,000/., were importeJ and forj
warded lor Pemia; in 1834 about 18,000 packagea, valued at 600,000/., were w receive
and f.trwarded; and in 1836 the number of pacfcagea had increaied to 19 ')27 ..i...

at 906,360/.! We aubjoin a < ' ""

aiitlDiiif nl of the Number and Toanafe of Veneli, wMh tbe Value of thitir Carinei, and dl.tin»,ii.sJ
Inf the Counlrles to which the lame belon|ed, which entered and cleared at the P.irt of Trih .!»*
In the Year I8S5.)—(Cviwalar Attera.) 'eonoM
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Moit of the veMcli flroni Conitanlinople bad on boaii Brillih produce; and it I* lielieved timt rroi&
7-IOthii In t)-IOihi i>f the goodt imported to be forwarded to Pertia are of firiilah nrinjn, cniiiii«ii,J

prinripnlly of cotton fondi, woollen, hardware, tin, lufar, Jco. Prevlouily in Ib3l nn Uriiiah iron haS
ever heen aeen at Trebliondt bnl it wat then Introduced, and It now Imporlert, m the Kicliiaiim of)
all other enrts. M. da Hafemeitler admlta that It haa entirely luperaeded the Iron nf Rugiiii m |),|J

nml oiIkt iiiurketa on the toulhern aide of the Black Sea.—(Acsorl «a tit* Ctmvunt of tke blatk iuJ
p. S07.)» 1

In Persia, at In almoat all Eaiiern eountrlea, fbrelfn prodneta are admitted, nn paying a InnrdiiiyJ
I.attt>rly, however, the achah haa evinced a diapnaltlon to reatrici the importation nt' Kniiliali troddi. ofl
tn loaci'them with heavier dutiea. Thia conduct, eo unuaual In an Eaatern prince, inny, it ia |jru lablej
have lieeii usi<'sted hy the foreign agenta at bla court. T

Ihreet IVait wilk 7V«&ua«d.—The tranait trade of Treblaond la by far the moat imporlanl ; hm. id
the KDnda destined fur Persia bjr tbia channel are cleared out fur Turliey, they a\i\m\t in the linofl
exports to it, and, couaequently, make our trade with Turkey appear much gr«ati^r than it reallJ
aiununla to.

^
The trade with Treblaond Itaelf la, however, fbr tinm Ineonalderable, and miiihi be indelliiiielJ

extended. The Iron nf Great Britain la now, aa slated above, imported to theexchiHiunnr tliai d/l

Ruasia, which waa formerly the only aort made use of. Considerable quantities nr cntton yarn ar^
also supplied (lirough Treblaond to t.ie looma in the eastern part of Asia Minor that need tn Ik whoiiil

Hupplled with native yarn, and a taate for Britiah cotloaa la be|lnnln| to spread ainung the nomiJ
iation. 1

We carry away from Treblaond Paraian silk, wool, tobacco, wax, opium, boxwnnd, nuts. tin. BuiJ
owing tn tlie restrictions on exportation, the trade baa hitherto laboured under many dlfficultieKi aiif
numbera of ahipa have aailed in ballaat for Odeaae, Oalacs, and other poru where \\\fy load.

A Statement of the Number and Tonnage of British Veasels, with the Nature and VnluenfiheirCarJ
ines. which entered and cleared at the Port of Treblaond, dialingulsblng the I'urts toandfroiiiwliicll

..ume aailed In the Year ISSi.
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KMatau- Briliah naau- berti'3, iilk,

Unpl*. Uctsna. car|i«k.
iilii.iilli.

UTtrpxoia
roMias-

1 100 *,IM lt,000

"^tar^iit,
Do.

llnop)*.

Bktniir • 1 too 900 • Buwool a . I lOO • • In ballut

SaimiMia • - . - . a a • a a a 1 IM m w a Diltn.

Tituni . ... • • . . • • > •U too • 1 In ballail, piM

of tuif'ii'led

Tolilt-

1

It 1 !,»>• «,» It" S,47»

cargo, iall,»iKl

oil.

ia3,on l,BSI iT,aw

•MiM -la lb* awsksnaniadatsttaralriaaaad7elasnlocaaar onanaaiilo(64tgut burden.

e We have elsewhere referred (art. OnBatA) to thia valuable publication. Though n the inl

Tiee of Ruaaia, the author baa not acrupled to point out errora In her policv : and has juglly censure^

the evivnalOB of tbe UrUT to tbe Traaa-Caugaaua provlncea In 18S1—Say.)
,

.
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4,478

It of 64 low burden.

cation. Though In Ihf '"

icyt wd hat Jusil] censuie

TBIESTB, a large city and lea-port of the Austrian dominiona, the capital of a diatrict

I

^Illyria, Hituateil near the N. E. extremity uf the Gulf of Venice, lat 46° 38' 37" N.,

In,
130 46' 37" E. Population 48,0U0. It it divided into the old and new towna. The

l^gitr w built upon elevated ground; the latter, which is lower down, is laid out with

pnKf regularity, and is partly intersected by a canal, into which vesaels not drawing more

I

l^n 9 or 10 feet water enter to load and unload.

Aritiir.—The harbour orTrlratn, ihoufh rather limited In ilze, la ea«]r of neresi and convenient.

I
iiii

proleried from louiherly itule* by the Moiu Tertiiuno, an called from the Empreai Maria Theresa, at

itttilremity nf which the new lii{ht-hnn««, mentioned below, has been ennxtructed. The port, with the

pilr.fiiruK n creacent U inllo in lenRth, b«iii( a continued quay, faced with hewn atones, with stairs

I

ii<l(ili«a for the convenience nf eniliarkutlon. On the north side of the port Is a dock or harbour, sp-

I

milsied excluiively for veaaela perri)rniln|! quarantine. It Is walled round ; and is furnished wlih
[oirli, narebouica, and every sort nf nccnniuiodation required for the use of passengers and goods.

(blM under 300 tons burden lie dote to the quays ; those of greater size mooring a little further out.

ne principal defects nf the port are, Ita limited size, and Its being eipnied to the N. W. winds, which
igaicilinei blow with much violonce, and throw In a heavy sea. The gsles, however, are seldom of long

Kiiilnuance ; and the holding ground being good, when the anchors are badied and proper precautions

iiten.nn accident a occur. The tide at Trieste is scarcely perceptible s but tlie depth of water is iiiflu-

(Htd by the wind, being Increased by a long continued sirocco or S. E. wIimI, and diminished by the

nrilenceof the B. N. E. wind, known by the name of Bora. The access to the port is notobstructed

hiny bar or shallow ; and there Is good anchorage In the roads, in fironi to 8 and 10 fathoms water.

liood Miling vessel may beat In hy night or by day, except It blow hard from the N. E. or E. N. E.,

ilienihe had better anchor in the Uay nf Koaes, or Pirano, where she will ride in perfect safety.

ft/t«.—Ships bound for 1'rieste are under no obligation to take pilota ; but those entering the port

Ihiibt Ant time would do well intake one on making the coast of Istria. Bonis are always hovering

gfXoviino; they are nnt manned by regular pilots, but by fishermen, who, though unfit to be trusted

lihihe management of the ship, know the bearings of the places and the depth of water. The fee

inilly paid them for pilotage is SO dollars ; in addition to which, they are supported at the ship's

(inenu during the performance of quarantine.
li/M->««M>.—The light-house at the extremity of the Thereslan mole Is 100 feet (Eng.) high. The
Ml it intermittent ; and may be seen, supposing the eye of the observer to be elevated IS feet above
iteleKl of the sea, about Vi nautical miles, or from Pirano on the side nf Istria, and the shoala of
Sniloonthe Italian coast. A llght-linuiie has also been erected on the point of Salvore, bearing from
TrlMle W, hy S., distant about is miles. The lantern is elevated about 103 feet above the level of the

M. From this point Pirano Bay opens, where vessels may anchor In safety In all sorts of weuther.
]V>il<.—Trieste has no command of internal navigation ( but being the most convenient, or rather

tke only lea-port, not merely of the Illyrlan provinces, but of the duchy of Austria, and the greater

laitof Hungary, she posteites an extensive commerce. This has been increased by the facilities

iMcd to all torts of mercantile transactions by the privilege of porta franco conferred nn the tnwn,
injicnnilderable extent of contiguous country. Under this franchise, all goods, with but vt-ry few
uccplioni, may be imported into and exported from the city free of all duties whatever. Foreign
frndiicli, when taken for consumption into the Interior, are subject to the duties meittloned under the

kill T^rt^, in a subsequent part of this article.

bporlt.—T\\e»e are very various, consisting partly of the raw, and partly nf the manufactured
Hii''ii of Austria Proper, Illyria, Dalmatia, Hungary, and Italy ; with foreign articles Impnried and
nrehoured. Among the principal articles of raw produce may be specified, corn, chiefly wheat and
i4ize, with rice, wine, oil, shumac, tobacco, wax, ^lc. ; silk, silk rags and waste, hemp, wool, flax,

liiwnnigt, hides, furs, skins, fcc. ; the produce nf the mines makes an important item, consist ing of
itiltkiilver, cinnabar, iron, lead, copper, brass, litharge, alum, vitriol, be. ; the forests of L'arnlola

ntniili timber, for ship building and other purposes, of excellent quality and in great abundance, witli

mvei.rnrk wood, box, hoops, &c. ; marble also ranks under this head. Of manufactured articles,

Aemntt important are, thrown silk, silk stuffs, printed cottons from Austria and Switzerland, coarse
III fine linens, and all sorts of leather; under this head are also ranked soap, Venetian treacle,

iKinc'iin, kc, with Jewellery, toola and utensils of all sorts, glass ware and mirrors, Venetian beads,

itM lugar, and a host of other articles. Of foreign articles Imported and reshipped, the most
b|Kirunt are sugar, coffee, and dye stuffs. Trieste is also a considerable dtp6t tot all sorts of pro-
iDceftam the Binck Sea, Turkey, and Egypt.

It ii nnt pottilile to obtain any accurate account of the C|uantity and value of the exports ; but Mr.
Jioney, the British consul, who has carefully inquired into the subject, supposes that they may
inminil In all, exclusive of those shipped for Venice, Flume, and otiier Austrian ports, to about
l,illO,0(KM. a year, which he divides as follows:—
hui Produce, viz.— Grain, rice, oil, honey, wax, shumac, tobacco, tic. . . - 3SO,000

Ailk, hemp, wool, rags, hides and skins ....... 360,bU0

Melals, mineral nnd other products; as, quicksilver, iron, lead, copper, brass, zinc,

litharge, argnl, antimony, arsenic, alum, vitriol, potash, turpentine, marbles. Sic. - 3.?0,flfl0

Timber, plank, boards, tc. ........ 1W),0(10

JKnii/ucturM of silk, cotton, wool, linen, leather, fce. ..... 935,000
Roap, candles, Venetian treacle, and medicines...... 8li,000

Tunis, machinery, arms, tic. - -
,

- - - - - - 95,000

Himrehold furniture, musical instruments, glass and glass wares, porcelain, &c. • 90,000
ftmg» Jlrtklea reshipped for exportation, exclusive of those for Lombardy and the

Papal States - 300.000

Total ... £l,tiOO,UOO

Mr. Money further supposes that these articles are distributed amongst the countries trading with
Trieste, as follows

To Turkey and the Levant
Euypt
Greece, the Innian Islands, and Malta
the Kingdom nf the Two Sicilies

Ports in France, Sardinia, and Tuscany
Spain, Portugal, and Barbary
Great Britain ....
Ports in the North ofGermany
the United States of America
South America and the West Indies •

3l2
Total exporta

£
. 360,000
. 300,000
- 1!)0,(!00

- 3.W,000
. 100,000
. 1S0,000
. sao.ooo

150,000
30,000

. 90,000

iei,eoo,ooo

llf-

!)'!

- i

:-

»
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Perhnpt tbeMi rttimatei art • little below the mark. We bare been aiiurtd by bith merciiiiii.i
authiirlly, that tbe entire value oftbaesporte from Trieate to foreign countriei ii not under looooonil
a year.

•)"™iwiwj

/m)Mrt«.—Tbere li a great dlfli-renee between the Importa liitt- and tbe export! from Trioiia iImI
value of the former bring certainly not leea than 4,000,U00(. aterlinj. The Kxcriior import! iieiolilnad
partly by tbe fact that large qunnlitiea of foreign gooda impoiled into Trie!tv :re iubicquentiv tnnJ
hipped by coa!tinir veoaeli to Venice, Finme, and other porta, partly by the re!idenc« of Eniltih anl
other foreigner! at Vienna, and partly by there being an exceaa of eiporta ai compared with iDiDortiJ
froBi other parte of the empire. Tbe great articlea of import are auger, cotton goodi and raw cmionJ
oil, cnOiie, wheat, tllKa, Indigo and other dye atulfk, valonia, tie. The following Table conuini a

T

tbe infurmatlon that can be deaited u to the Import trade of Trieate in IMS, 1830, and 1831 :—

(Statement of the Qnantity and Value, in Britlah Money, Weight!, and Meaiurea, of the principal ArJ
ticlea Imported into Trieate during each of tbe Three Yeara ending with 1831, apeeirying ilie QuanJ
llty and Value of tboae flirniabed by each Country. ^

Cmmlrlil IVnli

whkfeiiHwrM*.
litictae.

ina ION. 1^31.

Enfliah
WaigMor
Mmui*.

Q«Mllt7.
Vata. 'J'"' ().a»

lily.

Value
Dariiaf.

Gnfllili

WciiMoc
Uann.

Qua.
lit,.

Tllia

SWi,,.

25,4*0OiMlBfiUia- &>«n cwt mjm (MOO ewt MJM
t,

41,441 cwt I2.»W
S-f" — n/m lOOJM ' —

P-SJ 181.640 — 1«3<>4 a«.i;i
Ri«. lallaia mjm 4,130 talloa! 11,910 *.3» plloaa 41,200 s,r<«
Spioa m IMOO • 17,4'iO 9.300
tadl„ te KfiM t'ZS lla. TO,Oo6 85,900 Iba iiflui tS.MO
Dnip • • lAin • • • • 18,451 .

17.6*6

Irmi . «wt *ll^ •.000 twt U,000 I3jOCO ewt imi> iM
TIa . «- 4,000 n,iin Ma 7,400 33,000 3,109 15,700

CoHoagndi • • • • mflftff • • 461,000 > iio.m
Woollaaioada . • • «,I00 • - isjm . . um
HardwarM V^V» no Sooo IM^ I9S 7,150 pMkifa no t.soo

Euihoiwara • SM 0.000 150 3,900 IW 2,160

ikMriC!,U.ai CoAa ewta mni wooi cwt 41,497 (8,M5 cwt. «i,080
.'S950

Sao,. * I4S,»7« tiejw • 115,984 Ut;i» — 1«,008 IM.7'«

CoMaa — M,aao 80,300 *. «,750 MV800 «> 33,400 ll«,IOO

Rum
Taa • Ifi."- n& L"-

4«,M0
700

«.- 15^'°-
3,000 3«0

imO S£ •wt i4MN ait,4i« cwt 189, iOO 861,2.40 cwt iei.;ao iro,l2a^ 4Mn 10,510 ^ 7M90 143,143 «. 3e,'2w 91,400

HUia • • • iSioo , 64.190 •
'6,ilO

Drriacmeai- cwt K,f!l M,M0 ewt i<,0f>4
V'TSl

cwt 43,848 .t.m
( Dniga • • • • 41,000 • • 61,000 il.'00

WMibdln •

gSi"
«wt Tt,l« US/wo cwt 81,500 194,6'« ewt «,2n4' Si'.SOC

iVoo aijM 81,300 44,340 •m. I0,<» um
Pimmlo — l3« 4,770 ewt l,6T9 4,110 — l,»V) 3.900

Run - laltoa (,«» KO nlloea 4.000 700 plloaa 6.II10 l.'OO

Lmal Cotaa a«t IB.TM tMOn iwb 3*,m 106.(50 awt 64,310 I50,»«

Curtaat! ^ •i,00O •1,110 161,500 185,400 — 90,sr« 6<i.2IIO

OUIM ^ T,«84 3i,7«a ^ 6.811 n.oii ^ 6.448 2*.U0

ran . akiaa 00,000 0,000 ikiM 76,000 7.0IO iklaa 108,0«) lOSOO

Oilto cwt M« 14.000 ewt T,7U (0,4.10 cwt :,e38 IU30
Vaknk —

•

40^000 .- 100^000 44,000 .— 130,(00 60000

Waa • .« «,i«0 15,000 ^ 6.000 38,000 — 5.'*0 3i.«0

Blukta What quartan 64.0!S •44^ quartcfa 101,178 I«7,I90 qoartara 113.100 ISt.WO !

Eoi» Co«o> CWI. ItJM 44,350 cwt 17JI0 43,400 cwt 26 »! m.'n
Oraia • qaartaia 00,000 10,400 quartan •5,000 78.' 00 quarter! 49,000 e-.m
PulM. 10,000 0,000 45,roo WfiOn — 90.000 »m
Saad ^ oaooo (i.noo ^ 16000 83.000 — 12000 21,100

Maddar ewt l,l» I.TM ewt 6,008 IZ.IIO cwt. 3,9110 l;W
SWIy •

Nipfci
rnik • • • 10,000 li,000 > . 'M
OH . tllM i^no m,ooo tUM '•,(00 (06.000 tuna 6.-00 234.100

MiJIa (;o(ieB «wt tut aj»aa cwt »so 8,8,10 cwt 600 l,M
Fruita • • 1.000 • . 1.500 > !,M»

Italy . Htop cwt. M.OOO M,000 ewt 34,000 4»,oro cwt. 30,000 li,»«

Rica • ^ 40MO
S!SJ

41,000 41,000 ^ 54W 42.(00

811k, rair _ 4,000 ,. MOO 35,000 ^ 3,000 40 00

S»e4n CndlUi «. 47,000 24,000 ^ •0^ 40,000 ^ K,m U.fO

rnuce Winaa • Bcaitaia 2.00O . • • 8,000 - • WO
Silka • . « 100.000 • . I80M0 - Wfn

Spai. Lead . CWta 1^000 10,000 cwt i«,oco 8,800 cwt 7,000 t.ioo

Fraila • • 0,000 • . 4.000 - 4.P00

rorliipl Sunar. cwt. »,000 r.noo cwt 75,000 110,000 cwt iw.CfO C'.OiO

Coffea _ 15,000 19.000 _ iS.FOO K,000 ^- u.noo 23,100 1

Cooia ^ MOO 1,100 •• 4,300 4,400 —
*'SS

i.uH

Smmtra
S3"T :

^ 6.000 8,500 . • > — 10,800 H.ift)

Onm tunc 1,000 oaooo tUM 8,500 71,000 tana 1,100 KflV

Waa • ewt 8,500 17,400 cwt 3,000 19,000 cwt. i,SCO H.OO

rip 3.000 • 8.500 • 3110
1

Currant! cwt. 40JOO 89.110 cwt isjoo 18.000 cwt. 1
37,000 2t.iK(l !

JHoney.—Mercantile account! are uaually kept at Trieate in what la commonly called eonrnniin

money, from an agreement entered into with reapect to it by oome of the German princes, in ITi'3.

The current coini that are legal tender are dollan, i dollara or florina, and zwanzigera. nr plecrs nr

90 lireutzera. Ten dollnra are coined out of the Cologne mare (3,608 gr. Eng.) of pure eilver, lo tliil

j

the value of the dollar ii 4<. 3d. aterling.

The florin, or i dollar = a». Md. aterllng; zwanzigeri, or piece! of 20 kreutzers (60 to the more),

- 8}rf. iterling. Hence it followa that It. aterllng == 38} kreutzera (60 lo a florin) ; and the pnnd

itcrling = 9 fl. Ml kr., or, aa it la commonly Uken, 9 fl. 35 kr. All contract! are eitlier express y

declHred, or are underatood, to be In lUver money ; gold coini, not being legal tender, imen only ai
j

tnerrhandlse.
, ,„.

Wiigku a»d ,«Muair«*.—Thoae chiefly in uae at Trieate are tboae of Vienna and Venice. The cmii.

mercial (muiid cnntalna 4 quarteri, 16 ounce!, or 33 lotha : it ia = 8,639 Engliah grains. Tlius, IW im.

at Trieite = 133 A Iba. avoirdupoii ; or 90^ Ibe. of Trieate = 1 13 lbs. avoirdiipoii.

The principal dry meaaure la the alajo or itaro =3-34 Winch, bushela. The Vienna melzen.whicD

ia aoiiietimea need, = 1733 Winch, biiabel. The polnnick = 0.861 Winch, buabel. ., „
The principal liquid meaaure ia the orna or elmer = 40 boccali= 15 wine or Hi Imperial gallons

very nearly. The barile = I73t Engliah wine gallone.
,• i iii«

The orna of oil containa S^cafliRl.Bnd weigba about lOTcommtirelal poundi. It i!=l7Wineotnw j

.inperlal gallona.
, .

Tb« oil woollen mea lure a 96'6 Kofliab incbea. The ell for lilk= 93-3 English inchei.
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Biiurei, of Ihe principal ArJ
a 1831, ipectfyini! Ihe QuanH

l>9l.

•IH
iriiiif.

Gniliih
Weightn
Mann.

(Jla».

tit,.

Tilw
Steriii(.

%* mt 11,910
L

2M-0
l.MO — 78.KH 66,878

^'S plIOM 41,200 6,ll«

',4W 9.300

^WO lt» 61,900 t3.W0
l,4»l • . 17.816

Ifittt ewt i»m t.m
1,000 ^ 3.1.00 • IS,7in

,000 • • 310.000

I,**! • • lli«0

,

,750 pMkHM 10 II.SOO

1,900 IM 2,ieo

!.••» cwt. H,080 SSMO
l,iiW ^ IM,«08 II97'6

1,1)00 — »,4M U«,IOO

,«.
c°-

42,180
1 5J»

3,000 ! W)
,'iM cwt. 161,120 2r0,120

^l«« ^ 38,210 »!,«0

,l«0 • . i VIO
,770 ewt 4S,8«2

1
,»,T0C1

,000 • • 11.100

•,fi) cwt «6,20« »<.S0O

,M0 — 10, OD i UlfV
,110 — I.Cifl

1 9.»0

TOO pllOM 6.I0O
j

1. 100

UM cwl. 64,310 I5CA«
^400 ^ 90,W0 ! 69.200

.011 ^ e.448 1 2».l»

,0(0 ikim v».m 1 10500

,4.10 ewt. :,«» IWM
,0CO 130,COO SOIW!

,000 — 6.i00 31.010

,19(1 i|urten 113.100 '.i».m

,«00 cwt. 16 2»>
1

(».i.'4

"oo quaitert 49,orO 6-,0C0

,00n ^ 30.000 M.0110

noo — 12000 21,0(10

.110 cwl. 3,600 Mi«
,000 • '.mo

noo tuns e,-oo turn
,StO cwl. 600 1,1K0

wo . 2.W
,oro cwt. 30J100 3i,0lO

flfifl . 64*00 ii.m

,noo ^ »,00O 40.0IO

,000 ^ !0,0«l lAfO

000 , . . «,««

Inoo . • IOC,l»fl

,ioo cwt 7,000 «.!00

noo 4.000

000 cwt 60.000 f'.CO

,000 11,000 a,m
fioo .. 6,(100 I.IM

_ 10,S0O le.Kio

,vo lam 1,100 li.dUO

noo cwt 1,600 1B.0

,M0 3110

.000 cw«. 37.000 24.f<;o

commonfy (ailed eontcnim
j

le Germa,n princes, in lia.
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Sng.) of pure lilver, so ilial

kreiitzers (60 to ihe marc),
'

a florin) ; and ihe pminii

itracta are eillier eipr^siy

; legal tender, \mn only ai

nna and Venlco. The cnni-
j

igliiih grains. Thus, 100 lb».

jiipoia.
,

The Vienna melzen.whicli

1 buabel.
. . „

vine or Ui Imperial nalions

ndi. Itli=nwlneorl41«j

1 English Inchei.

];»/.—TriMii heiiig a friti port, gnndi destined for iti coniumptlon, and that of the adjoining

wiiwyi P'>y '" •lutiei wlialever, and are exported and Imported without nollce by the citalomf.

Soudi briiught from the interior for export at Triaile, are charged an export duty on passing tb«
[i^ai-bouse line. Goods imported at Trieste, to be conveyed through the Austrian doniliiioni to

iloM of any other power, are charged a small transit duty. The principal foreign gondi taken for

iMUupiiua in the Interior of the empire, pay the duties specified In the lubjoiiied TaUe.

jttieaent ofthe Cuilomi' Duties on the principal Articles Imported from Trieiie Into the Interior of
the Auitrlan Empira.

i Mm. UvlylB
Curraoey.

Anwuflt 10

llerliof;
AftklM Duly In

Currency.
Amount In
Slarliof.

ru *r. L. 1.4. ri. Ir. /.. s. d.

lll««l^^|^•f•fy WOII* w< l(h(o( Oala, ror emr too lbs. wt •( n«sa

.

II 4-4
r,«u(ei|ii«l l« lU 14 Hm a«Mr. Oil, oil**, do. 4 10
JU|»N1|

lii'iiy; 'to.

'

. .

• •
1 IS

II
14

Psnariadplaiwlo,!*,
luUMaadewnal*,d*. .

10
4

10
10

lUrlcv, do. . • • IS 6 Rin,do .... 034 1 18
[rt» f.»!* *>. •

• 13 14 1-4 B<un,d«. .... 13 11 1 1 1-4

1 UriMt, far ««rjr *• w«i|in of Vi Rrt,doi, •

llwBa«,4o.
It 64

nu • M i 1 9-6
> la frl tllk,mw,da> oas 1 36

Ummat,ia.
,

' IM
1 a

10
1 If

Mda,4o.' ....
Iplrfl^do..

II

t
4 11

lu

1,4 ud berrligt, tor tmj I0( Ibk gugir, rsisail, embed, and n», for

•tillii irf Vicua -? " 4 anry 100 lbs. woiilit oT Vinu
Sai^r, raw, whit*, forth* ui* of lb*

II 110
.Coifcdik • tl 111
C«ir»do. • II 110 itAMK la Ih* intsrior, do, • 14 1 8
Mioo wool, *>,

F]4l.do. • •

110
1 11

10
14-1

Sinr, olber ^ualllla* far laa* mt,
7 14

!a^MMt,la. • TM It Sulptaiir,te. 114 4 04
04* 1 • Te*, da . OM 1 M

t Gm, neilieiul, do. 630 Oil TiSido. ....
Twisi, nal*, to No, W. Indiaif*, do.

430 9
Mlien, do. • 41 1 7-1 81 8 10

lbr<ikiai,ilo. 1 IT 1 a-i w*l*r. to No. 11. do. . 60 6
Hop. do. e 11 41 nil* and water, abon Uwsa
Hi in, for every hid* . . 6M • M

Valonia, for every load of 110 lbs.

W*i|itorViCMtt .

10 10
ludijo, for nery IW Iba, we^lo(
Vitnnt • 1» • It • S|.| 1-4

UQ»d,do.- 18 T9 Was. ydlow, tor *t*ry 100 Iba. weifbt
ot Vimns....Uwice, da. 4 1* ( 10

(Wdfrrool.doi, • on t Wax, whit*, do, . 11 1 4
\Uu,4o. • IT 61 Wbnt,da. • 12 11 8
yuiM, do. 1 II 1 4-1 Woods, dyainf, do, . II 41
Sutttnt, do. 040 1 4 Wool, do. .... OM 1

y A.—It is observable, that In Austria almost all articles (except luch ai are rated ad ea/orem) ara
tki(|e<l by weight, including even grain, and liquids, wine, oil, spirits, Stc.

Tifiir of the Customs Dutiea on the principal Articles brought from tiM Interior of the Austrian
Empire to Trieste for Shipment.

ArUde*.
Duly In

Currency.
Aaiount In

bieriinf.
Artiela*.

Duly S 1
AmniiDt in

Cumncy.
I

blerlinf.

FL kr. L. t. i. Fi. «r. L ^d.
l!nii,lbrlMlba.wel|hla(Vlaiua . 411 M Musical Instniaenis, for efery florfai

AoiimMiT,do. 11-1 6 1 fslu* 014 01
lifiX.do. • . .-, ,

• OUIl 9 Osts,forlMlbs.w*i|hlo{Vi*n«a . 1-1 0-2
Jnu oftll lorti, for einy florin nlue
ijwnjc, for lUO lb*, weigbl a( Vienna

14 »l Oil, olita, do.

Filch sndlar, do. .

10 4
<M 8-3 4 11 1-9

Bultj, do. • 1.2 0-1 PDtash,d&.... 18 7-1
tni.,do. .... 19 T-6 Ouicksiitsr, do. ...

Rais, linen, do.
37 1-2 1 3

Ci<Ji.lbtr, do. . . 431-4 1 ill 1 10
liocki Hiiehes, fcc. for amy florin Rice, do. .... 2 1-4 0-9
nl'je .... 14 • 0-1 R;*,d*. .... 03-4 0-3

Coi>|]cr, lor 100 lbs. weifkl at Vienna

.

OM 1 Sbumacido. 1 12 0«
C'rt»ood,d.>. 41.4 • l-T 8ilk,nw,do. 4S 4 10
Um uiinurulures, for etery lb. Uirown,d& . 82 30 16
nijchl of Vienna > 014 0-1 al«n. ae , for emy lb. weight 1

Cuilery, f.ir evenr florin vslue
Flu. br 100 lbs. wei|bl o( Vieaia •

14 0-1 of Vienna • . . 1 ] 034
• 1-4 Sklne, Unib and kid, for 100 Iba. wei(fal

r uiti, dr.td, do. ll-l 0-6 of Vienna. . . . 137 1-1 7 3
liUa wares, do. 4 1-6 Sbtes, pipe, kc, for every florin salue

Sunr, refined, for 100 lU. wei|ht of
01-4 01

Tilue .... 14 0-1 1834 7 11
Himii. lor 100 lbs. wei|ht of Vienna 5 1 Tinib*r, ship, for every florin sale* . 3 1-1
Iiui, unwrousht do. 134 0-T other sorts • 014 0-2

Iooli,ac.,do. S 1 Vitriol, br escry 100 Ibe. weiffat of Vi-
IiaJ,do. .... IS-4 II enna .... 7 1-8

Wai, do, .... 030 1

toreinnrlb. Viei.na
U hiTR, br 100 lbs. weifbt e( Vicons

14 0-Ot Wheat, da 1 0-4
6 11 l-< Wine, conmeo, do.

Woods, rose, altve, d*.

1 0-8
Lrkidn. . . ^ . OU 10 6 14 112
Miia.do..... OM 0-3 box. do. 33-4 111
.l|iilile,do.... 1.4 ! 0-1 f Wool, do.

'• 10 10
]f. B.—Trieste being without the line of customs, these duties on exportation are payable on goods

eiiieiing the territory or liberties of the port, whether for consumption or for exportation by sea. The
duilei nil raw and thrown silk are tantamount to a prohibition.

Gunpowder, salt, and tobacco, being articles monopolisad by government, are not allowed to h« im-
poited into Trieste except for sale to the government or ill contractors. Vessels arriving willi gun-
powder on board, deliver it at the arsenal, and on their clearing out it is returned to thrm frei; of
Hiwnse. The utmost vigilance is exerted to prevent the introduction of tobacco; but wilh very little

tflect. The only articles, the exportation of which from Ibe Austrian dominions ii at present pro>
bliiited, are gold and silver in bars, and silk cocoons.
Smuirgiing.—In consequence of Ihe prohibition of tobacco, and oftbe high duties Imposed on refined

sii|!ar, ciilfite, &c., these articles are very extensively smuggled into the Austrian dominions. Moet
pan. Inn, of the cotton goods sent (tow Ibis country to Trieste and Venice, are sold to siiiugglerb, by
whom they are introduced into the interior with very little difllcully. It would be absurd, indeed, to
iiippnse, aceing the extent to which smuggling ii prnrtiied in England and France—(see anf/, p. 516.),
-that it aliniild not be in a flourishing condition in Austria, whose firnntier Is sn much ninre ditttrult to
S'i'ird. It is, in fact, carried on to a very great extent ; prohibited and overtaxed goods being intro
iluced with the greatest regularity, either by defeating the vigilance oftbe oftirers, nr, whicn is said to
bt the mute common case, by making them parties to, and gainers by, the fraud. The Uaniit o*

!

j t

!l



TRIESTE.

Air«lfn fnnA* Ihroii^h th« Anitrtnn oMIm fWet cnntM<>rahl« fkcHHIti In lh« •nnuttar « u,!... j
cntly nf ihla, ilieir Inirndiicilon I* tn vary unijr, thai naihtng but iha rapaal oriha aViliu DiokiMiT
and the pffVciiial rertunlnn of ilia dulloi, can (Iva any cnnfMnraliln rhaek in •Munllni '^ """"o**,

W« wniiid rain lin|ie that the Anmrlan (i>**r<*>»«nl la beeoniing aanalbia of ihit truih in.
morclitl policy !•, In inanv ranpatia, tkt tmm IIHbrral i and iha liarailona raeanily mada la ik. ..?!.'
hnvH cniitriliiiled lo hcHllala tmpnrialliin. Thn illihiaal rtllvellon mutt, Indand, lalltr* •*»
that III •lull a eonniry, reiiriclliina on linporlatlon can ba ofnoraal advanlaia lo iba bona mil,,,.
and thnt (holr only afliicl la lo divert trade lain Ul«flllmaleehannala, lo d»prWa Iha piiblk \n>Mml"}
Did riivnniie li nilKht dorive friini miidaraie dullei, and to anrlcb Ihoaa wbo daaplaa and iiamni. mL'.I!
law HtilieKxpenveofihn (liber and liHluililoMicillxen.

<• •••mpia na (h«

(Mn«ld«rin| the vail varleiy of valualila and dealrabia prodiicla Airnlihad by I,nmhatily Ifiinnt.
Aiiiirl'i prniwr, and the other Aualrlan iitaiai, ll la not ea*y in eailninia ibe ealfiit tnwhich iii i

Aiiairi'i |>ri>|wr, BMa >iia niner Auairian Biaiei, ll m noi eauy in eaiiniNia ine ealfiit In which tli I

rniiiinprre miirht he carried, under a free ayaleiii thai shiiuld devvlnpe all the re«iiuri'iia of the cimn r!'
Al prKneiil, hiiwevttr, there la. In Aualria and ninal oilier pnrla of the ('ontliianl, a iinini illi,ii.,aiii

til lii'lliive ilial our recnmmendallona of a freer lyilnni of cnniaicr>-lal puliry are diciii«i||,,|.|v k"
•rinih, lntcr«iled inntivea. They naturally allaeh greater wel|hl to our prarllre llian tii inir nnlfn
*iiin«. l4o liinf, indeed, aa o«ir preaant corn hiwa and timber dutira are aiillVred In pnlline our luiuiil
biiiili, an long Khun we ninke but few practical coitverta lo our dnclrliiea. Much a nmillflcmlnM nr il.

former aa would render our porta alwayaopea lo the Imporiallon of corn iindi-r rnaminuhl* diiiira
f-nniblneil wllh the eqiinllxallon of the limber dullea, and the rediiclinn nf the exiirhiinni itiiiln ,,i'

ollvK nil iinil r.lieeie, would ahow that we are diapoaed to praetlae Ihoae lllmral dnctrlnra wn m, rrnrlil
rrroinniond to olhera: and would do uiora lo extend our trade with Italy and Auitria tliiu inv
nii-astire il ii In our power to adniM. '

SAippinf.—Biiica the loaa of Flandera, tha mereantlla navy of Aualria hue been cnnflned whniiv m
the porta nn the Adriatic. But It la, notwllhitandlai, very eonilderable | and en|irnu«i it ihli mn
luenl a very lurge ahire of the trade of the Mediterranean and Blaak Bea. The imk lliiihi-rorc'arnJMli
and the Ualiiinllan eoaat i« reckoned aboul the very beat In the world t an that iIih Aimtriaii ihiu.
Iwing built nf It, are very alrong, at the aama lime thai they art particularly hnniUnnie. They»
alio wkII manned and provided. The aeanien are tapert, temperate, and orderly i anil Mr. Maury
aayi, thnt the lawa ftit the regulation nf the merchant aervica are excellent '

By far the greater number of veaiela of large burden belong lo Trteate. The real belnnx In \*nkt
Fiuinj), Ragunn, and the Bocche dl Cattaro. On tha other hand, the amaller veiteli aniiiloyeil In tli«

conating trade, which la very conaideraMa, art mora equally divided t Venice having, prubaUy ai
many aa Trieite, while a good number belong to the porta of latrla, Hungary, and Ualniaiiii.

The forelcn trade of Ihla port coiiiprlaea all voyagea btyond tha liinila of the Adriatic : and may b«
divided ua followa :—

1. The Levant trade. Including Iha Ionian Ialanda,Qreeea,Conalanlinnpl«, Smyrna, Odeiia,\c
thn pnrt> In Hyrtii, Cyprni, Candia, and Egypt, more eapeclally Alexandria.

''

2. The ponn>t$ nr Mediterranean trade. In the weal, comprlalng Iha coaat of Barbery, Spain, Franca
and Italy : beinu principally carried on wllh Maraaillea, Genoa, and Leghorn.

'

3. The cnninierce nn the neean, which the Aualrlan merchania have allempti^d wllh conaiderablt
Buccoaii. Heveral ahlpa aail for Brazil, the Unttail Btatea, EngUnd, Hambarfh, Ike.

The niinihiT of Auiirinn veaiela at preaeni einployed in foreign trade la believed lo lie abniit 781), nf
tliu burden of uliout IS3,000 torn, manned by about 15,000 man and boya. In the coaiting Ittdo abuut
9( V eawlii nre einployed, averaging 40 tnna each. The lUhIng trade la inconilderable.

'f'trre hiia been nn leniible Increaie or diminulton In the tonnage fbr the lait Ave year* ; hut tlii>r(> ij

every pri>lmlillliy uf a gradual increaae In ftilure, proportioned to the anticipated improvcnipnl nrinde
'n the MHillivrinnmin, which haa of late yeara been Interruptad and depreaied by political event*.

The fxllnwing Table ihowa the number nf ihipe, and their tonnage, arriving al, and aulllni I'riini

TrieiiH durin; each of the three ytara ending whb 1831, aptelfying the number and tunniige of iliuta

under each Hug.

Mnveuient of Shipping at Trieata, daring each of the Three Yeari ending with 18.11.

1

1

tU9k tno. IK9I,

ArritmL 8«il«<i. AiTlnd. 3ail«l. itrrUal. •
1.

AoMricmn
AuitrMB -

Brrmen •

Brilah •

Duith • •

Dultll • •

Fmch • -

Onak •

HiBufcrin •

Ionian -

RoirMQ -

Hu««iAn >

Kcil.M •

iipiniih - -

SoadUh •

i
Tuikhh •

TiMcao •

S»jg..

949

"l»
14

2
8

49
8
99

'
19
10
99
•7
•
99

3

7\mnatt.
I«,87S

«,t*4

«,77«
9,Id*

4111

1,9999^
1,970

Mii

77*
1,371

4.014

917

979

'ita
14
9
9

41
9
99

•
10
94
71
7

99
1

9

IWlMH.
i9,ia

J**'*
92.7W

MO
9,781

979
1,909

9,999

493

«5-.

964

'|90

U
7
II

91

4
19
1
n
19
99
109
II

29
4
•

• •

•Sri
1,129

1.491

9,799
•74

1,798
419

1,903

iS
"•SSS

•15

I»7,88S

§41

'••O
14
9
T
49

.i
9
19
II

91
It*
10

94
9
9

949

12,Mi

l!).743

t,m
913
Mi

9,379
•M

1,999

<7<
l,9<4
4,419

797

438
1

121

13

1

i
4
12
1
99

»
TO
12
II

9
9

toi

12.937

2,IM
l,«M
961

7,0-9

470
8,01i
Ul

9,«7
8,II7S

4.134
IO,4t9

tea

•18

IH,HN

M
li*

l«

lu

4
»7
»

91

I
II

It

I*

(0
11

10
3
8

. ,..,mB.

«,-:!,

»>,2!0

M.JIT
.1,cC3

1

1M«
||«0

:

M^i
770

I.WI

Id
I.h9

»M
«,I41

10,147

9,SK)

aim
"iJJJJTTnlal . TIM 143,019 999 169,440 990 lt9,4«T

Cuttoms' ReP¥hliotu.—Th» cuitom>hoaa« at Trleile haa nothing whatever lo do wllh the eniry,

reporting, Slc. of veiaela. When a ehip arrivea, ahe la repnrted lo the Health Office t which piihllilifa

a lilt of arrivals and departurei, with a atatement of their cargoea, aa they appear in the manireili.

Shipa are cleared by the aame offlce ; the maitera being aaaiatod bv the consul! of the cnuiilry in which

they bHioiiK. Ai sonn aa a veaael haa performed quarantine, aba loada or unloadi wlihoiii any Ininr-

ference nr inapectlon by the cuatoma' offlcera, or by any one elae. Oooda unauacepllble of cottl8|ion

may be landed during quarantine.
Being a fVee port, the bonding and warehonatng lyitem la, nf courae, unknown at Trleite.

Part Chargu.—Thnt are paid at the office of the harbour mailer on clearing out. They nratnt

•anie, whatever may be the ahip'a atay ; and are, perhapa, the moat moderate ofany in Europe.

Pert Ckargu faU hf j<MtHaii and FT*if% Skip*.
Anirntkipiiulymnltiad. flu.

Aichonn, llrit^KiiiM, and eair> aa alma, par too ad-

maaiarananl, and per Ian walihl or innli • • 9

Mew tMMfa duly, |iar Mn admauunmaDi • << »

twfrton. mnd /oraifia pi^aOaH' »»*
Anetxmfe, per Ion adiwinpiaaant

Uiht-houae -

Ohio dnir per ton weiftil of fooda

V. &-U fraia, par 10 aU)k

rl Ir.

4
9
9

Abbonnlo, paythle by ihip* departla* il kallait, or

wlUi laaa Itai hair a aargn



TRIESTE. oei

• «o in* hoHw priHliit,,,
lv« ih. ptibik lr.„u,, „7
••ptat mid innipig .m u,,

I hy LnmlwKljr. Ili,n|»r«
lh« aitf III In which u„\i
irMiiuniiicifihBc.iHmry
liitiu, • •iroiii .ll-|,„„|,;,;

llijr nrn (licuimi i»|,iy |,y

rmllrelliiii, icMiiirpri'fr..
iTBil III Hliiia „,„ J,,,,,,,
uch » inoillflcHlldii nrnie
iinrti-r rnaminiiblg diiilrii

f lhe«xiirliiiiinlilmlMi.iI
ir»l iloctrlni'ii wh m fn-riy
ly und Auiirtt thtii any

i« htnn cnnflned wholly lo
lid viifrouei ti ihji ii,„.

riiviink tliiihurorurnliiit
tiMt lliH AuMrlan ihJM

Itly hHiiiUonifl. Thgy art
J ordeily j and Mr. Moiiry

rh« reil btlnnn In Venlfj
sr »eit»l» «ni|ili)yed In Hit
nice hnvlnit, jimbably, m
y, and Uiiliiiiiiia.

tiM Adrlallc i and miy h*

ipl«, Smyrna, Odtiu,\c.,

of Barbery, Bptin, France,
n.

Kmptcd wllh conalderablt
t(h, kc.
Blinved to li« about 780, of

n the c<ia>tkn| irade about
inald«rnbl«,

lat llvM year* ; but tlii>ri> Ij

tird iniprovemnnlnftriiie
ed by |wlUtcal vviiitii.

IvliiR at, and iiiillni I'rimi

iibcr and liiunajie of llii»e

endinf with 1831.

IMI.

Arrival.
'

• i.

w. TVmnairi. «r . y..l'RR.

H *,\'1 I(,>75

i Bt,na M »>,2lO

1 IW
t U.U7 IX a,sn
1 2,160 II s,ia

1

1 »,m ID i^
1

r ««l • M
1 tfi-t 47 «,»*!

1 4T0 » 7T0

1 1,06) 2 I.HKI

1 141 1 III

1 s,fn II I.h9

1 2,117} It »M
1 4,IM i« »,94»

9 I0,4U ID 10,l<7

2 666 in m
1 l,MS id ifim
1 18 3 mi

1 M • •u

1 1 l««,HH tU ie«,i»

«>r to do with the pniry,

h Oinco ; which piihllihri

Bppoar In the rnHnlfeatt.

li ofthe country to which

iloada whhoiit any Inter-

iiutcepilble of contagion

own at TrlfiiH.

Mrlngflnl. Thoynrttht

leofany lnEurnp«.

etna u ibott, per Im til-

»'«l|klflrr<nli . -00
InMNUureBMnt ^ ii)

IW dtptrtliif 1> btlUrt, or

a • • * V

Mitrttl** fltatamtnt nfih* Port Charr«6 pnld ni

^•in '*l*'l'> *"*' * '<"*l|'' '*'''P lot privllagad,

llirto'V '"'I »|l<'>*' •!><»•, SCO laM,al7kr»it)Hr<

y, till •iln«°><u''B«l

C^ilaijr, *OOloM,ii*kiMiam •

Id (It Trifit*, n-BpsetkMy, I

•eh of 30O Tom Burd<:ii

Tatd

• I* •

•rabontttlta.ttwIlH'

a NntlTC and privileged
vv till niixad Car|o«i.

IVrt^fn, nttt priv*Ugid i ft An
AnelHH*|fl, li<h' Biitf rir|n ilu'jr, M ilKifff • 60
liiMaiidaly, IOOMii,Miakr<iiiurt . 60 •

Talal m •

(If ibfMt in. lOl. terhltr.

H tht fklp 4*pul la Mlui nr wllh Im ilian I J • nrn, lk«« la

• (uilkwcta»mi«(lkraiiLitiii Mrioii, gr46 ik»lu> ' •kiiig la all,

ITtkrlaa.

lifHaliaii »nd Arritmlt »/ 1831.—Tba fiillowlniatataimnt U Interaatint, m It aihibita tlin principal

Miclri liii|">rlad Into Trlaata firnni Amsrica, the Waal India*, and W**tern Eiiropn. In IN13, apeciryiiig

^iiu;iiiilil«« fiirnlahad by *ach country, and th« ihip* by which th* (am* waa liii|><>rivd. It tbowa

iki Aiiiirlkii *li'P* "'* P'*i'y xtanalwly *iiipiiiy«id la th* Tran*atlautlc Had*.

Principal Importation* and Arrival* during I83S.

«. Oom<»ri>.-la i liiUiktuMlieoaba.lUlaaatviltoaidlbalaai
ktawuud, 3 lOM,

Aumolra.— la 2 American vcMrIt i pvpptr, ^^0 tnna.

MarifiUM,—la I Preach. U AuWrlan. 4 Neapniliaii. 7 Rnmaa, aad
4 Mnllalaa eeaHli l cnNta, tl mm M. J^nri, illi iinie HIn, 4 ina*

Jaaiaka, 61 liHw l^rto Hleo,W Inna ll. Ihinilniiii. jtiid !t \„m Tri-
a**! Mjfar, 2,iia ra«lu rvAMd, ICO caiirc wlnie Rititi ; rorna, 3
tooa; pepper, *3 IOM| pimonto, 34 tona; rinvea, il^t pjeh>l(ea}
rlnnalnoo, I tm ; eaMla lifara, I tnn ] ciKhineal. ii vmna

; rnllon,

870b4leai logwiifHl. 716^l1l•) Nicara*ua wwaJ. 83 toDaj run, M
rinrtiauaai aaakceai, 4,000 piacaaj lead, P,l«6 iaiuiaj liHlei,

107.

arWeaio.—la 4 Franch and I Kwailiah iciiel t mlR'a, 21 (oaa Ha-
•anaahi 2it loai 81. Ja(oj eugar, M boaea wkilr Ha«aMUik|
pappar, Sloaa

atbraUmr anrf Mina.-lB *BrUUk,tAiia(rUa,in<l I Rnmaafnaal i

cnf*>a, 4 loiia Havaauah, 3 tone Purto Ricn i
luiar, 2(J capri whita

nahia, 16 caiee mvacmado Rnall | eonia, 8 1 <«ia | p*ppar, 29Mm :

paiealo,6l<aa|niii,4pin«l>aoaa| lo|«ood,4l lonaj eoiUM,IW

fpa<n,—la Mpaniik, I Aialrlaa, and I Riiiaiaa eeiKl i soSba, 18
Iniia Porta Ricn i lead, 8,761 iunli | lildee, M<0.

Arnifai.-Ia 2 Brlliah, 7 Aaairian, I naaiah. and 2 aardiniaa te^
aela r aoAa, • lone Rio | amar, 167 eaaaa Raliia, lU taaaa Per-
aambveo, til caaea Rio, and 801 barrela while, IH) caaca inu*cn.
ndo Braiil; anena, 220 loaei eolloa, 3JC3 lulea: cama liinaa,
I tOB j hldra, 1JJ87.

MimAeirfA.— la 3 Aasirlan, and 8 Rrennen veNelii awaar,' 12 caaka
raflaad; lab oil, 1,744 bwraU; caUakiaa,2al balea) aiuc, I4,4M
imni kerrinas 51 barralfc

ITu'/aiiA—Iii2 Aueiriaa. and I Danlali naiel; aiinr. 113 caaka ra-
Anad, 17* caaka rroahadf Inbacco, IM baica; ehaoae, 117 pack*
aaea ; landal wmvl. 3,127 pieeee j lin, M) inrota.

jVbrumv—lu I Briiiah, 4 HanoTarian, I Daaia)i,aiid I Oalcli vcaaal I

atockBah, 1.809 lona.

auMdm —In 2 Swediih niaala : tar, 2,814 harrela.

Slatameat oT tant, Fmtmul f Co.

IJiiiraa(JK« I* atrlctly enforced at Trieate, and the r*tabll*hnient* for (hcllitating ila pi>rfnrinBnce
iKcoriiplxtt! an>i effii'lent. The Board of Health at thi* port ta the central or principal one for the
Iniirlaii Slate* i and ninintaina an active cnrreapnndence with all the principal mirti, both In the
NltFrrinean and eUnwhpre. There are 2 lazaretto*,—that called 8t. Terrna, nr I.aznrello Jfuom,
bipitroprlated to veaael* ft-nm the I.evant and Bvypt, which are, fur the ninat part, iiilijpcted to the
|iiii|nr nill quarantine of 40 day*. It I* apacioui, and properly gunrded : having a aufflcient number
gfmillltry and medical ofllcera and aaaiatanta ; with extenaive qiiuyi and niagailnea for homing anil

iirin||ooda, dwelling hnuaeaand Hpnrtnienta fur rpaldent officer* and paiaengpr*, &c. It ii, l#flict,

neofthe most perfKct eatabllahnienia ofthe kind in exiatence. The other,or old (Vircliin) lazaretto,

nailfuout to the great mole, la appropriated to ahip* and paaaenger* performing a iiuarantine of not
aura than S8 day* t and, though Inferior to the former, la lufnciently ca|mclnua and convenient. The
nniliiry offlcea. Including that of harbour maater, are near the centre of the port; where alio aro
tuani veiaela under obaervntlon for a term not exceeding 8 daya. Here alan are fanilitie* for com-
aunlcatlng vied race with perioni under quarantine ; and apacinua warehouaea, with adequate guard*
UHtothirflfllcer*. But, notwithatanding theie convenience*, If a ve*8el arrive having an infectlmia
Biliiiy on board, ahe li not allowed to enter either lazaretto at Trieate, but I* lent tn an laland near
Ttnlce, lilted out for the purpoae, where aiaUtaoce may be afforded with le** riik of propagating
hi^ctinn.

Thi ordinary Board of Health eonelat* of a president ; two aaalitant*, one of whom I* a doctor of
idlcln* ; and three proviaura, two of whom are merchant*.

aai Mala.—In 42 BrilMi, I Pardinlaii, and I Aaalrlaa aeaat i

Till 1 *•<* lamaiea, IDi lona Haraiinab, »8 loiia dl. Ufp, 1*8

M. Ki t. 7 liiM Surinam, S Inaa Moclw, 7 inna Chatlhnn, and 1

1

w rriwe: eiiiar, IM aaeka rr«a«l, 2,186 caaka eraaUl, 4«0

biei >*l)i'a Havtnnah, IH&caMa Hihia. 244raara Pemanibiico, 116

if,(f, wh'ia. •»! a^aaaaamoicnvidn kraaili coctia, ift tonal eaa-

M i<twi, I ii li>na ; elnnamoM, 3 lona |
pepper, -/30 'oiia pliiien'u,

ij„,. Hinder. >8t"na; enchinral, 4 wioiia | ram, Sl^ punchanaa

;

i>l,n. 'V cheilf and 8 tarmiai lm(Wi«l, 30 l<.iie| Niranfoa

!^, II iom: An, 8,76* Infnla, 423 barr-la bar), 1344 knita

yud iii»i,377 tone I lead, 111 incniai amtna. 718 helea Aaieri-

a>: HikMia. 21,600 pii-eaa i atanufiiciurea, 8,841 paekajea j her-

^iMtbsrrala; pilcbarda. I.OOO l«rrala| kidia, 41,781.

r^iKaffC— Ili21 Aniei lean 111.1 Aiialriao vaeeele : colTee, 800

M Hnunab, 1 1 1 tuna .Si, Jam, 6*0 Inaa R a, 1 1 tone Becbico, 76

awMotlia, l'7 tM* I'ofto Ricii, tft lona 81. Dnmlnn, and 101

mTHi a) iiiltr. d7 caak< craahed, SOii biiiee rellowllaiannab,

l«Tki|i.>taoitlaj coma, 2 lona I
papprr, 300 laae ; riiueni",

|IMi<aiiiall|an,27lo«ei ladi*0) IMeheaiai ruai,HI pu»
(tmi Inemind. M> loiia| Nlnrafua wood, I4T loaai raaile,**

^abaaaa. 4,100 piacee t coIIdb, 3,«I I bale. | hideaJBAW-

.

toji-lg 42 Briiieh, 4 Amarlaan. I Hambiirah, 8 mnlih, I

rimb,! Nnpolinn, S Sardlaian.S 8panlih. l(w»llah,aBd ll

Mite rawela—(2^ eeaeela fmni RIo. 2* Rabla, 10 Ptraaaiboeo,

I rin. ind i rmai Santna) i rolliia. 3,704 lona RIo. 124 Ion Hahia j

faiX%iam.ilS1\»m\t. 1,51 1 liiici while, and 601 caa. a noa-

nhiklii i T. 191 caaaa, 1 1\ barrela while, and 2,<i*7 eaaae ninfwn

nil Bahia i 2, >tO caara, 1.806 barrela, 54 baia while, aad 127 caaaa

Bwniidxl^naartiucoi and V.08I luaa SUnlnai coma, 116 loae

hni niai, I » iniacbtni.i ; cation,SS bale) Bahia,M balaa Para |

Mt, 4i 'nna ) ill<lea, 36,4k3.

(Ui.-hlBrl'iih. 8 American. I Bel(<an, and 1 Simnkh aatll
(Inadi (ran SI. i»tK, ani 2 rmin Mattnaaa) i enAka, l,l*i tone

|i.;i|i<, jll I'ina Malanaaa | autar, 172 biiiaa while, 1,021 hoiea

leiM Malanaaa, IM boiee while, 819 boiea yellow M. Ja(o i

((und, IS tooa i
rualic, 1 17 lona.

Quarantine Chnrgea payable at the Port of Trieate, by all Ships.

Camacy. Siariing. Carreney. Slerlinf.
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80
9
17

1 8

1 8
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Qum(hi« Duti fvyM* ea Oeorff.—Non-«u*eeptlble good* pay ai volortm at the rate of 6 krentzer*
per 100 florins nr 1 mfile. Sueeeptihle good* pay an extra charge, accordlne to tarifT, nr to clrciim-
tl«ncei. H(>aide* the above ad vatorem duty, good* not auecttptible pay 4 kreutzeri (l}d.) per every
l,NOIbi. weight of Vienna. Grain is euhject to an extra charge of about i per cent.
Brobri, Ca*iii<««{eii MmhaHlt, Brokiragt, Jfe.—There are a few exceptions to the freedom gene-

nlly enjoyed of lettllng and exercising any trade at Trieste. Brokers, (br example, are limited in
Mmibar, and appointed by the Chamber nf Commerce. They are obliged to give security, are under
minus regulations, and may not themselves trade as principals. They are nf 3 classes : Ist, brokers
flit tht «ale and purchase nf merchandise, who are again subdivided into particular classes, nccnrdlng
loihe article* they ore conversant with, aa grain, oil. cotton, drugs, bide* and leather, co'.omal pro-
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duel, msniirHetiiriti, he, t Mi bill brokers, or exehange agents ; and, 3d, ship and Iniunnce broken
Such aulhorlsod brokers ars alone allowed to extenil contracts, certiflcatei, lurveyi or oihli
documents i and they are oonsldsred as public functionaries, whose depositions are received ag le»i
evidence. '

Any one may lie a cnmnilssinn merchant or flictor, but he may not isaue printed cifiilart or lliti of
prices i rtiir will hi* bookHi tliiwever rugulariy kept, be coniidered as evidence in acourlnf junice
unleaii he In mulrieuliilnl, for which the poaieiiion of a certain amount of capital ^ required Tliii'
however, 1« illlla morn limn niere form, anil a great deal of business ii done by persons acting belli u
nierchanta and brokers, without bvlna duly authorised.
The uaiiiil riitu nf a merolisnt's or rector's cnmmlsaion on the purchase of goods is 3 per cent On

salei, ) pi'r rnnt. ; del ereil»r» Is sometimes sdded.
A nit^rchanl'ii cnniiiil**lrin fur enllnoting freights, and doing other shipping busincBS, la 3 per cent nn

the inw:!fit ('.argni nnd by custom of the place, the hnuae to which a ahip la consigned or reenniineniteil
by the chartereta, Is entitled to a coniniiaaion of 3 per cent, on the outward cargo, whether it lias or
lias not been Inalriiinental In procuring the goods that are laden outwards.
A broker's cninniliiHion for freighting n ship, or procuring n charter, ia 3 per cent. This does not

includn the clmrgii for writing ehurter, or for any other servicea performed in the clearance. In case
of general cririor: , when the broker has to collect goods from diflerent merchiinta, be charges 3 per
cent, coinoiiaalon. A bill hroker'a coniiiilsalon (courtage) Is annietimea 1 per niiile, more conimnniy
p«r niille. Urokernge for the aiile or pnruhnae of merciiandise varies from i per cent, to 1 percent'
Bccnriliiig to circumiitances, and the nature of the article.

'

/nfiiraara.—Tlie inaiirnnca nf ships Is carried on to a considerable extent at Trieste. The serurlty
is une.vrupiionaliln, tlie terms more moderate than in Enyland, and losses are said io be adjusted
promptly and iliiurully. The oppreaalvu duties on policies of insurance in England have been the cause
that moat iiiHiiraiices on shipM for the Adriatic, that were formerly effected in London, Liverpool, jcc.

are now efl'ii('.ti>d at 'I'rleatn. The Insurance of bouaes is universal ; and that of lives is also, of late

?'enrs, pracliacil to n considerable extent. House Insurance is carried on by Joint stock companies, cf
imited respiinsiitllily,

Bankruficy ia not nf very frequent occurrence at Trieste. The laws with respect to it do not differ

much from those in force in most other countries. Frauds are punishable by imprisonment ; but here,

as elsewhere, they are very dllHcult to detect. Honest bankrupts are discharged, on making a complete
diacloaurii of ihi*lr uthirs, and n surrender nf their assets. Property settled on a wife is not affected

by the debts ofthii liimbuiid \ n rugiilnllon which. It is evident, muat lead to fraud.

CoHimH»iraHuni by /.and.—I'lio Tiitercourae between Trieate and Austria, Hungary, &e. is necu.
sarily all carried on by land. The roads leading to Vienna, and to the Hungarian towns, pariicularly

the first, are kept In good repair, and the toils are moderate ; but owing to the rugged nature of the

country, the ascent In In some places very considerable. The diligence from Trieste to Vienna, 340

En' iisn ui:'"*, perforins the Jnurnay lu 73 hours. The draught horses employed on the roalsare
excjilent i but, in soma nf the mountainous districts, bullocks are used.

Repeated surveys have been made nf the country between Vienna and Trieste, In the View nffornn-

ing a canal. Hut tiiu dilDcultlss in the way nf such a project seem to be all but insuperable. TIjs

ground is not only rugged, but the subsoil of the country stretching northwards to a considerable

distance from Trieats Is so very porous, that, unless precautions were taken to obviate it, the water

in the canal would apeedlly escape. A rail-road has been proposed, and it might, no doubt be accom-

plished, iiul the exjienss would be so very great, that it is extremely problematical whetiier it would

ever yield any thing like a return. We subjoin a atatement of the

Ratss of Land Carriage from Trieste to various Places.

rrom Triaali Io
Cumnoy
riorlos.

Amniinl
la attriiof.

Ftom Trititsia
Curnnc;
riorim.

Amwnl
In !>leriiii(.

L.I. (Ln kt. t,i,t. ft kr.

LubUn, (wr 100 IIm. wtlflll VISMH
(_ :.. i.| lU. iviiinl.) • 41 1 s

Aupbon, p«r 100 Ibi. wai|hl Vimiu
(. liS It lbs. ivoinl.) - 4 30 9

Om«,d(i. .... 1 4» 3 6 Numubeif, do. 6 30 II

ViMii>,aiv 1 41 OSS MuDieb.do. 4 30 9

Pnguii, do, • • . 4 S Inmpruck, do.
IJndiiu.da.

3 «

L.6iiMic, tia. . . . 6 43 13 < 4 4S 9 6

Ureden.Oo. « IS IS S Zurich, do. i in

Ilrrlhi. ili>..... t IS ois s M>lu,|»rlOOkilatk - fnna 10) i 5

Brestaw, <tii, . . > 4» oil s

Caretninf, Storm, 4'<.~Tlinbttr at Trieste Is excellent, workmen good, and their wages moderate;

•n that it is n very favuuriibi)! place for careening and repairing. Water is very good, but rather

scarce i so that, if a large supply be required, due notice must be given. Bblpa are served in re|!iilar

rotation. Hnuf Is very good, iiul raiher high priced. Butter and cheese are dear; and fuel isexces-

aivuly ho. I)n the whole, therufora, Trieate cannot b« considered as a ikvourabie place for tiie provi-

sioning of a ship. Muhjoinod Is an account oftbe

AveragH Prices of the principal Articles of Provisions at Trieste in 1831.
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Average Prices of Wheat, and other sorts of Grain, at Trieste, during each of the Ten Years ending

with 1031, psr Imperial Quarter, and in Sterling Money.
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TRINITY HOUSE. 683

Iniiaf.—Thera are no public banki at Trieate. The Bank of Vienna hai an office here, but ii ia

iMielyforthe exchange nf its notea for caah, or, more frequently, of large notea for small onea. Theae
loiw, bein^ guaranteed by government, are legal tender, and In generai circulation, but no other
(Mpaoy ia allowed to iaaue notea to be uaed aa a circulating medium. There ia not, however, any
jtSciency of currency. Banking huaineaa ia tranaacted by private companiea, or by individuaia, who
•riiubjert to certain regiilationa, and are obliged to lay before competent authority an attested state-

sent Dt the capital embarked in their concerna. Their buaineaa principally consists in procuring billa

gfeichange from other placea for the use of the merchant* of Trieate, or in discounting, (in which
liiier operation they have many private competitora), at the rate nf f^om 4 to per cent, per annum,
utoiding to the nature of the ppper offered, and in proportion to the acarcity or abundance ofcaah.
The principal bankers ofTrieate are nf undoubteil aolldity, and do not indulge in dangeroua apecu-

lillnni ; and notwithstanding the apparent want of great banking eatahliahmenla, the business nf
luyiiigand aelling, and nf making payments and remittances, whether in billa or apecie, ia irnnsncted

nihil port with great facility; and there aeldom ariaes any diatreai, preasure, or stagnation, from
linl of money or credit.

Ii Is not usual for respectable bankera to give inlereat on depoaits. The partners in Joint stock
tompanisa, bi.nks, &c. are, in general, responsible only to the extent of their declared capital ; and
ibeindividiials composing them are only liable each to the extent of iheirahare. The same individual

iifte<|uently a genernl merchant, a partner in a banking bouse, and a member of an insurance coui-

iiny. All these businesses may at present be said to be prosperous.

Credit.—tinoils imported into Trieste are sometimes sold for ready money, a discount being usually
toderiiood, and allowed in such case, of 3 or 3^ per cent. But they are conminnly snid at 3 months,
(irdli, that ia, by billa of that date; occasionally, but rarely, they are sold at 6 months.
Billi thus obtained, though offering no other guarantee than the signature of the drawer or acceptor,

my be discounted or insured at a moderate rate by companies who dedicate theinselvea to this branch
ofbuiiness. and who, from their extensive dealing8,are goodJudges ofthe risk. This practice has b4icnme

liouist universal ; and it not only facilitates sales, but has a tendency to prevent bankruptcies, as it is

iiScult for a house long to conceal its insol vency; and its credit is, by this mode oftrial, soon aacertained.

TiFu,—Real tare ia allowed on most articles of export ; and on all articles of import, except cotton

udiugar. The tare on Brazil augar in chests depends on their length and aise, but in general it

imounts to from 13 to 18 per cent. ; on Brazil augar in baga the tare is 3 percent. ; on Havannah augar
Kite ia allowed of 62 lbs. English per box, being flrom 13 to 14 per cent. ; on Jamaica sugar the tare

ii 14 per cent. Tare on American cotton, 4 per cent.

Tlie answi^rs to the Cirealar Qusrtsa by Mr. Taylor Money, consul general at Milan, are amongst
ibeDiostvaluabla that have been received, and reflect the greatest credit on his industry and talent
fciolxervation. We have been largely indebted to them.

TRINITY HOUSE. This society was incorporated by Henry VIII., in 1S15, for the

promotion of commerce and navigation, by licensing and regulating pilots, and ordering and
erecting beacons, light-bouses, buoys, &c. A similar society, for the like purposes, was
•llerwanlg established at Hull ; and also another at Newcastle-upon-Tyne, in 1537 ; which
three establishments, says Hakluyt, were in imitation of that founded by the Emperor
Chirieg V. at Seville in Spain ; who, observing the numerous shipwrecks in the voyages

III ind from the West Indies, occasioned by the ignorance of seamen, established, at the

Ciua ^ Contratacion, lectures on navigation, and a pilot-major for the examination of

other pijutg and mariners; having also directed books to be published on that subject for

the use of navigators.

Henry VIII., by his charter, confirmed to the Deptford Trinity House Society all the

ancient rights, privileges, &c. of the shipmen and mariners of England, and their- sevurul

posKssions at Deptford, from which it is plain that the society had existed long previously.

The corporation was confirmed, in 1685, in the enjoyment of its privileges and possessions,

by letters patent of the 1st of James II. by the name of the Master, Wardens, and As-
tiitants of the Guild or Fraternity of the most glorious and undivided Tritiity, and of St.

Clement's, in the Parish of Deptford Strond, in the county of Kent. At first, the corpora-

lion appears to have consisted of seamen only ; but many gentlemen, and some nobleinc.,

ue now amongst its members, or elder brethren. It is governed by a master, 4 wardens, 8
assistants, and 31 elder brothers : but the inferior members of the fraternity, named younger
bretitren, are of an unlimited number ; for every master or mate, expert in navigation, may
be admitted as such. Besides the power of erecting light-houses, and other sea-marks, on
the several coasts of the kingdom, for the security of navigation— (see LinHT-HousEs),

—

the master, wardens, assistants, and elder brethren are invested by charier with the following

powers ; viz, the examination of the mathematical scholars of Christ's Hi'spital, and of the

mailers of his Majesty's ships; the appointment of pilots to conduct ships into and out of tlie

Thames ; the amercement of such unlicensed persons as presume to act as masters nf ships
of nar, or pilots, in a pecuniary fine ; settling the several rates of pilotage ; granting licenses

to poor seamen, not free of the city, or past going to sea, to row on the river Thames for their

tupport
; preventing aliens from serving on board English ships without licence ; hearing

and determining the complaints of officers and seamen of British ships, subject to an appeal
to the Lords of the Admiralty, See. To this company belongs the Ballast Offi^^e, fur clear-

ing and deepening the Thames, by taking up a sufficient quantity of ballast for the supply
of all ships thai sail out of the river, for which they pay certain rates.—(See Ballast.)
The corporation is authorised to receive voluntary subscriptions, benefactions, &c. ; and t<^

purchase, in mortmain, lands, tenements, &c. to the amount of 500/. per annum. The
ancient Hall of the Trinity House at Deptford, where the meetings of the brethren were
formerly held, was pulled down in 1787, and an elegant building erected for the purpose in

London, near the Tower.
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684 TRIPANG—TRUCK SYSTEM.

Trinity Houie Bevtnun, ^e.
ninnunls to b

i

i«ie Revntun, ((e.—The groii revenue under the nianni;ein«nt of the Trinity nnn»
bout 135,000/. a year; but the nett revenue la rather under i that mm. It ariiei'frmn ih»

duel pnyahle to the corporation on account of lt(ht-honie*, bunyaxe and bcacnnaie, and ballatiai >

and from the Intereat of money in the Aindi, and the rent of freehold properly. In ib3i the recvfnt'
were ai under:

—

/jfAMInun—Total raimrMrived on >cce«Bl of llfhl-boaMt
liedurl roniiDMion <m cullcclion • -

C)iarvt.f nil acciiunt of maiiiteiuinM, Ac* •

Nrtt Itiihl houM revenue

.

• •

Ihtmfftff- nnd lifac<mnfe-grm% |mmint of • -

(ledufl ciiiiimiHiuu on collectiou . . •

(ihaice* • . . •

Neit bunyaire, lieaconii^ tod ravenut
J?affiiffrfljr.~KiiMs aiiiouui of .

Deduct chirnes .....
Nell haliaitaft* reveniM • . • .

Rtitt of Land au'l bnutee, diviilendt oo iccount of fimdod
|>n>|iari.v, kc., all chariM dolucled

Tn*al Mtt reTflHW

£. a. A
t,i74 < '•I-4

41,148 It 7 l-t

786 6 OM
7,488 18 10 1-3

90,289 17 9
83,741 16 II

L. >. d.

79,349 II II M
4T,Si3 6 484

I9,0M 16 II I

8,283 4 II

9,081 12 19

t,m I 10

l^003 ! ;,

By fitr the greater portion ofthii 'rge lum is laid out on pcniione to poor diaabled ncanirn, and nn
the inaiiileiiaiicM of their widowi, orp^anl, &c. We have leen the number of persnns tmrelloveil
latfd at 3,000; and we believe that tl.'< fund ia both Judiciouily and rconnniii:ally uilniiiilsiered
8lill, however, as we have remarked In anor-L-r article— (vol. i., p. 141.)— It does appimr to un, coimiilprl
ing the vast importance to a maritime natloi, like this of keeping the charges on shipplnK ns liiw as
possible, that it would be good policy to provldi otherwise for the poor persons now depenileni on ihe
Trinity House, and to reduce Ihe charges on account of lights, &c. to the lowest sum thai would
•nfflce to maintain the eslablishinent in a pro| er state of efficiency. No one, certainly, wmild wish
to see the poor seamen deprived of any part of the pittance they now receive ; but a lar|[i!r anmuiii
might be given them from other sources, and be, at the same time, li-ss felt by the public. Every one
knows that nothing contributes so much to facilitate a cominerrlal intercourse by land as iimid riiada

and low tolls; and good lights, buoys, beacons, Sec, and light charges, have precisely the lame intlu.

encc nt sea,

TRIPANG, OR SE.\ SLUG (Biche de ilfer). a speciea of fiah of the genus Huluthnria,

found chiefly nn coral reefs in the Eastern seas, and highly esteemed in Ciiina, into whici) it

is imported in large quantities. It is an unseemly looking 8ul)stanr«, of a dirty brown

colour, hard, rigid, scarcely iiossessing any power of locomotion, or api)earancc of aiiimaiiuii,

8t.)nielime8 the slug is as much as 2 feet in length, and from 7 to 8 inches in circumfi'teiicp,

A span in length, and 2 or 3 inches in girth, is, however, the ordinary size. The quality and

value of the fish, however, do not by any means depend upon its size, but upon iiro[iertif9

in it neither obvious to, nor discernible by, those who have nut beon long and extetii^ively

engaged in the trade. In shallow water the animal is taken nut by the hand, but in decpei

water it is sometimes speared. When taken it is gutted, dried in the sun, and smoked ovci

a wood fire ; this being the only preparation it receives. The fishery is carried on from the

western shores of New Guinea, and the southern shores of Australia, to Ceylon inclusivr.

Indeed, within the last few years it has been successfully prosectited nn the shores of the

Mauritius. The whole produce goes to China. In the nnirket of Macassar, the great staple

of this fishery, not less than Ikirti/ varieties are distinguished, varying in price from 5

Spanish dollars apicul (133^ lbs.) to 14 times that price, each variety being distinguiiihed

by well known names ! The quantity of tripang sent annually to China from Macassar is

about 7,000 piculs, or 8,333 cwt,; the price usually varying from 8 dollars to a picul to IIU

and 1 15, according to quality.

—

{Crawfurd's Indian Arehipelago, vol, iii. p. 441.) There

ia also a considerable export of tripang from Manilla to Canton.

Besides tripang, y!s/t-niatf;s and sharks* Jins are exported to China from every maritime

country of India.

TROY WEIGHT, one of the most ancient of the diflerent kinds used in Briuin. The

pound English Troy contains 12 ounces, or 6,760 grains. It is used in the weighing of

gold, silver, and jewels; the compounding of medicines; in experiments in natural philosn-

pby ; ill comparing different weights with each other; and is now (by 5 Geo, 4. c. 74.) made

the standard of weight.
Taov WmoHT, Scuttk, was established by James VI. In the year IRI8, who enacted that only one

weight should he used In Scotland, vir.. the French Troy stone of 10 pounds, aim 10 oiinres to iii>>

pound. The pound contains 7,009 grains, and is equal to 17 ns. 6 dr. avoirdupois. The rwl>, nr ll'2

iliii avoirdn|Hiis, contains only 1113 lbs. St oz. of this weight, thoui;h gciierully reckoned ei|ii.il in lOi

Ihs. This weight Is very nearly lilentical with that formerly iisi'd at I'arls and AniBtiTdiiui ; ami i«

generally known by the name of Dutch weight. Though prohibited by the artirles of Union, it Iihs

been used in most parts of Scotland In weighing iron, hemp, flax, and other Duti:h and Daliic gunda,

meal, butchi^r's meat, lead, &c.—(8ee Wkiqhts and Mkabvrks.)

TRUCK SYSTEM, a name given to a practice that has prevailed, particularly in the

mining and manufacturing districts, of paying the wages of workmen in gnods instead of

money. The plan has been, fur the masters to establish warehouses or shops; and the

woikinen in their employment have either got their wages accounted for to tliem by supplies

of goods from such depots, without receiving any money; or they have got the monry, with

a tacit or express understanding that they were to resort to the warehouses or shops uf their

masters fur such articles as they were furnished with.

» This Includes a sum of i0,l74<. laid out on new light-houses, and 1,019{. of Incidental clinrcii.

t Wee Pari. Paper, No. 88. Sess. 1833. For an account of the lighl-hoUPR revenue, see lliis work,

fn4. 1., p. 14i., fur buoyage and beaconage, see vol. I, p. 9^0.; and fur ballaslagc, nee vol, I. p. di.
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/(dvantniTM and Disadvnntaga of the Tntck System.—A groat deal of contradictory

'tiilenco has been given, and very oppoMte opinions have been held, as to the practical ope>

iiiun aii'l real etfect of this sygtein on the workmen. Nor in this to be wondered at, seeing

'jitrvrry thins depends on the mode in which it is adminittered, and that it may be either

ii^lily advantageous or highly injurious to the labourer. If a manufacturer of character

^ihlUh a shop supplied with the principal articles required for the use of the workmen in

tuiemiiloyment, and give them free liberty to resort to it or not as they please, it can, at all

ornt.'), tin them no harm, and will, most likely, render them material service. The inanu-

lii'turrr, having the command of capital, may, in general, lay in his goods to greater advan-

U(e than they can be laid in by the greater numl>er of retail tradesmen in moderate-sized

iiiffiis; and not being dep<mdent on the profits of his shop for support, he is, even though

M hail no advantage in their purchase, able to sell his goods at a cheaper rate than they can

\t, airarilivl by the majority of shopkeepers. Sometimes, also, a factory is established in a

JDtrict where shop either do not exist at all, or are very deficient ; and in such cases the

outer consults the interest and convenience of those dependent on him when he provides a

Hipply of the principal articles required for their subsistence. It is easy, therefore, to s<'0,

that the keeping of shopa by masters for the use of their workmen may be very beneficial to

ibe latter. But to insure it* being so, it is indispensable that the masters should be above

uking an advantage when it is within their reach, and that their conduct towards the work-

;n«n should not bo in any degree influenced by the circumstance of the latter dealing or nut

dniini; with their shops.

Such disinterestedness is, however, a great deal more than could be rationally expected

from the generality of men ; and hence, though many instances may be specified in which

tbe truck system was advantageous to the workmen, those of a contrary description wore,

I'lfortuniitcly, fur more numerous. It is obvious, indeed, that a practice of this sort alTords

lety great facilities for fraudulent dealings. Under the old law, a manufitcturer who had a

ihip, had means, supposing he were inclined to use them, not possessed by any ordinary

hi)pkceper as respects his customers, for forcing upon his workmen inferior goods at an

iT.irbitaiit price. They are at first supplied on liberal terms, and are readily accommodated
Kilh goods in anticipation of wages, till they get considerably into debt. The pernicious

i'.lluRnce (if this deceitful system then begins fully to disclose itself. The workmen cease to

!!efreeai;i-nts; they are compelled to take such goods and at such prices as the master

[Irsiin; for, were they to attempt to emancipate themselves from this state of thraldom by

having tlieir employment, they would be exposed to the risk of prosecution and imprison-

ment for the debts they had incurred. It is not easy to imagine the extent to which these

ficilitics for defrauding the labouring class were taken advantage of in various districts of the

country. In many instances, indeed, the profits made by the shops exceeded those made by

iliebusiiieiis to which they were contingent; and thousands of workmen, whoso wages were
uominnlly 30.«. a week, did not really receive, owing to the bad quality and high price of the

."xxla supplied to them, more than 209., and often not so much.
Abolition oftht Truck System.—A system of dealing with the lalmuring classes, so very

iiiAccpiJble of*^ abuse, and which, in poiitt of fact, was very extensively abused, was loudly

mil justly complained of. A bill was in consequence introduced for its suppression by Mr.
Littleton, which, afler a great deal of opposition and discussion, was passed into a law—

1

k 2 Will. 4. c. Si.—(See abstract $ub/oined.)

Those who opposed this act did so on two grounds;— 1st, that it was improper to inter-

We at all in a mati.er of this sort ; and, 2d, that the interference would not be cfTective.

The first of these objections does not appear entitled to any weight. In suppressing the

iruck system, the legislature did nothing that could in anywise regulate or fetter the fair

eaiployinent of capital : it interfered merely to put down abuse ; to carry, in fact, the contract

•f wages into full effect, by preventing the workman from being defrauded of a portion of
'!ie wages he had stipulated for. The presumption no doubt is, in questions between work-
3ien and their employers, that government had better abstain from all interference, and leave

: to the parties to adjust their disputes on the principle of mutual interest and compromised
klvantage. ytill, however, this is merely a presumption; and must not be viewed as an
iiiiolutc rule. Instances have re])eatcdly occurred, where the interference of the legislature,

'^ prevent or suppress abuse, on occasions of the sort now alluded to, has been imperiously
^juiri'd, snd been highly advantiigcous. Those who claim its interposition are, indeed,

<'und to hIiow clearly that it is called for to obviate some gross abuse, or that it will materi-
«!ly redound to the public advantage ; and this, we think, was done in the coinpletest man-
"fr, liy the opponents of the truck system. Regard for the interests of the more respectalile

[art of the masters, as well as for those of the workmen, required its abolition ; for, while it

continued, those who despised taking an advantage of their dependents were less favourably
minted than those who did. It is ludicrous, therefore, in a case of this sort, to set up a
'uckoo cry about the " freedom of industry." The good incident to the truck system was in

i"ictice found to be vutly overbalanced by the abuses that grew out of it ; and as these
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«9t TRUCK SYSTEM.

could not, under the existing law of debtor and creditor, be separately destrovBd, the lerisla.

ture did riffht in attempting to anpprese it altogether.

It was said, indeed, t'lat thta would be found to be impracticable ; that the manufacturers
would enter underhand into partnershipa with the keepers of shops, and that the RVKtorn

would really be continued, in another and, perhaps, more objectionable form, 'i'his anticj.

pation has, we believe, been in some degree realised ; but the system has notwithstandinir

been in many places abandoned, and is nowhere practised to any thing like the extent to

which it was carried previously to the passing of Mr. Littleton's act It will not, however
be completely rooted out, till all small debts, however they originate, be put beyom) the pale

of the law. We have already vindicated the expediency of this measure on other grounds—
(see CaKniT) ; and the influence it would have in effectually destroying whatever ia most
perniciouii in the truck system, is a weighty additional recommendation in its favour. Were
all right of action upon debts for less than 50^ or lOOiL taken away, no master would think

of acquiring a control over the free agency of hia workmen, by getting them in debt to him-
and no workman would, under such cireumstances, submit to be directed in his chuice of

shops or goods. The case of the Scotch colliers afforda a curious illustration of what is now
stated. Down to 1775, these persona were really adaeripti giebaSy or predial slaves; that

is, they and their descendants were bo^nd to perpetual service at the works to whieh they

belonged.—a right to their labour being acquired by any new proprietor to whom the works
were sold ! The 15 Geo. 8. c. 28. was pasiwd for the emancipation of the colliers from this

state of bondage. It, however, failed of practically accomplishing its object ; for the masters

speedily contrived, by making them advances in anticipation of their wages, to retain them
as completely as ever under their control 1 To obviate this abuse, the 39 Geo. 3. c. 5G.

was pamed ; which most properly took from the masters all title to pursue the colliers for loans.

unless advanced for the support of the collier and his family during sickness. Thin act hail

the desired effect ; and the colliers have since l»een as free as any other class of Ip.hourers.—

(See my edition of the Wealth of Nations, vol. ii. p. 166.) In fact, were small debts put

beyond the pale of the law, it would not be necessary to interfere directly with the t^uck

system ; for it would not then be possible to pervert it to any very injurious pur(>ose.

The following are the principal clauses in the act 1 & 3 Will 4, c. 37., entitled, ** An Act

to prohibit the Payment, in certain Trades, of Wages in Goods^ or otiierwiso than in the

Current coin of the Realm:*'—
I. Initlcoiitncuhcreafier robe made for (he binagof any arti*

ftor in KiiT of Ihe trades hervin-attcrenumented, or for (he pfrfrwm-
anre by aiiy artiAcftr of aiiy laljour in any of lb« Hid tradai, tba
v/»%n nf turh aniAcvr shall be Rtadc payable only in Ihe current

coin of (hit real m, aod not oUwrwina ; any ooatnct lo tba totHnry
beitil ille^l, null, ind void.

S. ir auch enntraf I contaio amr ffipulatioM to the manner In
which Ihe wagn »h«U beeipcnaad, it i* void.

3. WafCH ii.ust be (aid to the worfcnan In coin only.

! foodt I'leital and void.

Payment

4. Artiffcen niitv recnver wa|tea, If not paid In Ihe current coin.

ft. In an actkm hrought fbr wanea, no mloff vtaall be allnwed for

fpiodi upplied by tlie employer, or by any tbop in which he is int**

rested.

6. No emf>l«y«r shall ba«e an* action or nit in a^uHy afiiMl hta

artiHrer, for gnnd« mpplied to him nn account of wafea, or supplied

by anv shop tu which he h-ti an Iriltrest.

7. it the srtih'-cr, or his wife or children become chargeable to

Ihe parish, the ovrrseers may reenrer any wagm enraed withh the

3 preceding mifntlis and not paid in cash.

a Nothing in this act is to Invalidate the payment of wages In

bank notes or drafts on any bankers Mrittiin Id wiles, if artiAcer con*

tents.

9. Anv employer of any artHleer hi any of th* trade* hereinafter
rnunicra'led, who shall, by himself, or by Ihe aitency of any other

|tersim, directly or indirectly enter into any enntraet, or make mj
)iavmeiit beret y decUred illegal, nhall Tor llie Ant offence forfeit a
atini not ripefsnitft 10/ nor ln« than rif., and for the second nlTenre

Any sum not eaceedtnf( iOf, nor less than lOt., and for a third offmee
)rr »hall he Kuiliy nf a mi»demf«nour, arnl be pimiabed by flnc rnly

\'. flie rtisrivtion of the court, ao that ll»« fines skill not In aay Tvse

rxceed 100'.

10 Offencmshalll* infliilred of .ind fines tWnvered hefora 9 Jus-

tires, and the unonnt f<f tlie finte sttall br in the diacreliou nf sueh
ioftlices, or liir;ik«s of miideniraniHir, <if the court befire which the

oflVnce may be irietl ; snd in i»m of a second offtnre, it shall be suf-

ftrif'iil evidence r>l the previous ronviction, \f^ certificate, signed by
the officer having Iht? cuiiody of the record, be pmducrd, stating In

a roii'|>en<lious form the grosral nituns of the oftcncf. But a weond
rr thirl nA^hire »hill only t>ermnitihM iia Itrst or second oihnce, if

nmimiilfd wi'tiin 10 <tay« after the prior omvictlnn j and a fourth

or any itif *t><]»ei)t nflVnre stiall be punished is a third ofl^enre. Rut
Dosec'ind or:hin) niTence ihsll he prnircuted after more than 8 nara
from the cnnmiis^toii of the neit prereditig nflfeoce.

11. JuMices nay corri{>el the attendance m' witnevaes, on Ihe re*

que I of thi" partl^*. Penalty for non>atididMt«e witliont excuse,

and aftrf pmof i»f dnfuer^ice of tmitrnniial the itsual pUce nf abode
for meh (wrenn*. ii h'<\tn it thr least hetnn the time appiiinted Inr

ii>l>ea'Biire, a c mltment In some prison wiihin the Jurlsdicttoo of

theju liees, withiMit twit or mainifrir"-, for ooleiceeding U days, or
until such t>«'r«nn shsll snhmil to be examined,

Seelions Cmn I?. In If. tnrtuilve, regulate pmeredinga.

I*. Act only lo apply to the follotving tracleet— Making* cacting,

ronvertinr, o» manufnrturini of iron or steel, or any parts, uranchei,
- ^ ... T . IU_-

or pniceMee ihermf; wnrkTog any niinea ()f coal. iKmstaue, Ihne-

itone, Hit n>ck; or working or getting sfnne, slate, or clav; or
maklnr or preparing salt, brkka, tiles, or ijuarrire ; or making nr
manufluturinff any kinds nf nails, rhain*. rivets, anvils, fcc.. keys,

Sc, or any oiherarticleaor hardwarea made of Iron or tle«l,orof

(ron snd uteel coinMned.nr nf sny tilafed sriiclesof cutlery, nr of any i whcretiy either of I'lrm ahxll Iiave rndravoilred to iinT>oieanoblip

goods or warea made of brass, ti0| lead, pewter, cr uthar metal, or of lion ou the other ul ibrm. slull be decnieU a * couUiit."

any Japiuned gnoda or wares whatsoever; or nnkin;!. ipinnini,

throwing, doubling, winding, weaving, ron.hin^, hniMit^.t'l'iadiiiic,

dfeingi printing, or otherwise preparing any kinds nf wiwlleii,

sroniod, yam, stuff, keney, linen, fustian,dm N, scrtsr, coili)ii,]atUr,

ftir, hemp, flax, mohair, or silk imnufacurfa v. h:)*fiOfvfr, vr anr
manufartures whatsoever made of the said Usi n-ri]ti'>iH\l luiieriiii,

whether the mme be or be not miietl one uiCt Another; or nukirr
or otherwise pre|ttring. omamenting, or finishmc, any f^m, \xmt-
Iain, china, or earthenware whittoever, or any |ia?ts, Irarwhta, or

pTMeiMS IMroof, or any materials used lu any of mjcIi Uti nl^^^(trl^t

trvdee: or makinc or preparing of txme, thread, iilk nr cuttun lut-,

or n| utce made^ any mixed materials.

SOl Not to otleod to any doinertir Mrvanl, or servanl in hui*

bandrr.
21. HOOM togaged fn any of Ihe trader nr<'-ru|«tic'ni enummi.^'.

or his father, son, or brother, shall act as a jujIict.

tt. County nu^islrales lo act iu cases uttere thov! of innni are

disqualified as almve.
83. Not to prevent any employ from Mipplyin* cr cmtrac'inf 'o

supply to any artificer any nie<licine or medical attei;uan(i,<T ^ur

ftiei. or any materials, tools, nr implemenli to I * I'v si.< ii irtiftcflr em-

ployed in his trade or occupation, if such artificiirs be rrniii'iyn m
mining, or any hay, corn, or other prover<der to he rotfUiiK J Iv ii.r

horse or other bea^ of burden empmyrd hy any locli urt, fleer in U'.*

Iimde aid occupation ; nor from den'iisiiif; loinv arnfirer implffnl

in any of (he trules or occupslioni eniinienti'd ihe wtmie or any

rrt of any tenement at any rent ; nor from suprlVn'C "r cnalnciirt|(

supply to any such arlifirer any vicldalsdrfMc.ior creiti.riliJtHlrr

the roof of any such employer^ aiid there consunicd I'V snrh snifim

;

nor from making or contracting to nitke any ilpluctian frm !h*

warn of any artificer for any such rent, or irrdicnir, cr mnliMli

tan<lance, or fuel, materials, tools, implemenli, hay, i nni r.r \ wvttAtf,

or aurh victuals, or for any nmney advancftl losmli aititiipriurauy

serh piirpoee ; hut such deduction shall iiot exceed ihetr^e v^luritf

such fuel, materials, tools, impkmenis, hay, corn, ami i^rovi-flJcMtvi

shall not be in any case made from tlie waget of surli ariifiivr i)i.l*^i

the agreement for such deduction shall be in \ riling aud kigikj Ir

flueh artiAcer.

24. Not to prevent any such employer from advarc-i'ctn snp-jfh

arlifii'TT srjy money to l'>e hy him con'trihutt d lo ny fri) inlly sien ;r

or bank for savings, or for his relief in sickness n; for il;e f Iiki'k-o

of any chilli of such arliflcer, nor from deduct <n< «r rmiiiartmi lu

deduct any money from tho wsgrs of such arliflcrrs, Inr itir tdnti

lion of any snch rhild, pmvidcd the sgrfnicnl for such dMuctioo

shall be in ivrillng and signed by such arii5''tr.

3i. Wnrkeien, labourers, and other |>ersniii m anym.iiiTtprfnntf'

in any enipiiiyment or ojwni'ion iuorati-.ut t'cvier^l n»df* srl

(icru|)alionR aforesaid, shsll be deemed "art^fii-ers,"' inJ ill iiim'hv

Its lifTs, foremen, managBri. clerks, and iiilier |i«rv)r« Ptirfcd mthf

hiriiif, emplnvnient, or 8U|>erintBndenre nf the UU.iir i-f »i) lut^i

artlArera shall he deemed to !«** employers;" and aiiv iiMr-rynr

other thing liad or contracted to be pail, I'lr ([iven ass ntmiiPraiinri

ftir any labour done or tr. tie done, whether within s reriam I'mr nr

to a certain amount, or for a lime or an amnuitt uncertain, ihill tc

deemed to be Ihe ** wsges*' of such lsl>our; nod -irtv aerrttiFi',

understanding, device, contrivance collusion, or arTiiiift>Uitnil a>>ti-

soever on the suhjecl of waxes, w^eth^r written or mal, wtirihrTJi-

root or indirect, to which the employfr and artificer arepst*KS,n

are ansenlit^K, or hv w htch they are niulusUy l-ouinf 'n esch nihsf. l"



TRUFFLES, TUNIS. J ( W^
ly dertroyed, the legi,!,. TRUFFLES, a sort of tegetable production, like a muthroom, formed under ground. A

1 1^ have been found in Northamptonshire; they are pretty abundant in Italy, the south of

I fnnre, and several other countries. They are reckoned a great delicacy. The pntia au
X^jlaiAnsoulime are highly esteemed, and are sent as presents to very distant places.

—

Urn', Cydopsedia.)

I 11JNIS, the capital of the regency of the same name, on the northern coast of Africa, the

Lwta fort being in lat. 36" 48' 30" N., Ion. 10" 26' 46" E. The bay of Tunis is some.

I ikii in the form of a horseshoe. Its western extremity. Cape Carthage, is situated about 4

I
liki N.E. from the Goletla ; and its eastern extremity. Cape Zafran, bears from Cape Car*

L);(E. by S., distant about 13 miles. The bay is about 16 miles deep, and has good

wlxirige all over, in from 10 to 4 fathoms water. It is exposed to the N. and N.E. gales

;

J
Iti Ihey aeldom occasion any damage. Tunis lies on the west side of the bay, being sepa-

hKiI from it by a large lagoon, having, where deepest, about 7 feet water. The port is at

liGoletta, or channel, passing through the narrow belt of land separating the lagoon from

I
leset; the entrance to it is by a canal, in which there is at all times 16 feet water ; and

I miiy use it on paying a fee of 3 dollars a day. It is not, however, much resorted to

;

I

illv(8«els of considerable burden loading and unloading from their moorings in the bay, by

KIM of lighters. The population of Tunis has been variously estimated ; and may pro*

Ujaoiount to 100,000, being the roost populous of any African city after Cairo. The
CNifi are narrow, unpaved, and filthy. The buildings, though of stone, are mean and poor

;

m! the inhabitants present the picture of poverty and oppression. There is a fort at the

I

Coletia, of considerable strength.

Me.—Notwithstanding thA various drawbacks arising out of the nature of the irovernment, and

I

ilK ignorance and prejudices of the (leopie, commerce and indusiry are in a more advanced state in

Tinii.llian in any oilier part of Northern Africa, Egypt excepted. Though subject to droughts, the
dimile ia, on the whole, excellent. The soil still preserves that exuberant fertility for whicli it was

I

iuoui in antiquity.

Nnn quicquid LIbycis terit

Fervens area inessibus.—(Smee. in Tkyett.)

It leMnm receives any other manure than that of sometimes burning the weeds and stubble; and
)ri,iiiili!ipite of its slovenly culture, the crops are luxuriant; and there is generally a lonBlileraliie

iicii of wheat and barley for exfiortation. Corn is principally shipped at Biserta, about 50 miles W.
tfTunls. Olive oil is one of the principal articles of export. It is of various qualities ; some good,

mliinme very indifferent. Susa is snid to be the best place for its shipment. Snap of an excellent

fiility li largely manufiictured in the regency. It may be had either soft or in wedges. Tlie soft is

Mileor barilla and pure oil, and is much esteemed. The hard soap is made from the lets of uil, ami
kreckoned very strong. The principal soap-woriis are at 8usa. Little, however, is prep-ired on a
iiwiilitlve anticipation nfa demand for exportation ; but any quantity may be had by coiitrncting for

iifenr months before the period when it is wanted. A sort of woollen scull-caps are largely ex-
jMitil. They are in extensive demand all over the Levant, and are nowhere made in such pt-rferlioii

ubtre. Ivory and gold dust, hides, wax, morocco leather, sponge, barilla, coral, dates, ostrich feathers.
b.ire among the articles of export.
The imports from Europe consist of woollens, coarse German and Irish linens, cotton stuffs, hard-

iite, MiKar, coffee, spices, tin plates, lead, alum, dye stuffs, wine, sillt, Spanish wool, Jcc. Tliert^ '\»

m{f little direct trade lietween Tunis and England ; but a good deal is indirectly carried nn, tlirougli

Ikt intervention of Malta and Gibraltar. Marseilles bus prnbnbly the largest share of thi* triide with
ibtremcy. In 1830, there entered the different ports ofTnnis ISMships, of the burden of 20,747 tuns,
iitliJiire nf those engHged in the trade Willi the other African states and Tiirlcry.

delusive ofthe trade by sea, a considerahiK trade is carried on between Tunis and the interior of
tfrira, by me»ns of caravans. These import slaves, gold dust, ivory, feathers, drugs, &c. They carry
Wk cotton stuffs, linens, hardware, spices, cochineal, ftc.

\ival and military stores imported into Tunis pay no duty. Other articles pay a duty nf 3 per cent.
itri/srmnn a rated tariff. Obstructions arising out of monopolies, kc. are occasionally thrown in

ihenay of exportation ; and in general it is necessary, before proceeding to ship, to obtain n. liskery,

(ilitpnci! to that effect from the bey. That, however, may be, for the ihost part, procured without
icIidiDlcuity.

tout, or 64-33 lltm. II ii dividtd Into 6 1-2 mi'rn. The princirKl

nil mrlRUre is the metal or meltiirKt ft-ISft wine |taIIoii«, or I9'39

lilm) but il it ordifi«rent dinicnilon* in Hilfereiit parlaol ttie coun*

try ; and ia larger at Suia, wtience most of the oil is expoited, tlian at

Tunis.
Ttie pic, or principal lon^ measure, is of 3 mr*.s

',
viz. ttie pic wool*

Vmfy..Accounts are Irept in piastre* of 16 carot>st or 52 asper«.
TVpiai'rs is wnrtli atmul Is. Id. sterling. Ttie aaper is an iniHgi.~

e of lieT mwj, Tlw value of foreign fioina dependa on tlie state
Hfhirjf.

H'ii|Vf.~Oold, silver, and peirts are weii^Tied bv tha ounce of 8
srol<; 18 of Ittpse ounces nialie ttie Tunis |Hiund' = 7,773 6 Eng.
r* Thf principal cnnimercial wciglit is ttie canlam, contsitiintr

IKIIi..orrattoli, being equivalent to Ill'OSIbt. avoird., or 60'3ili

Urf,

>;M<vres.—The principal com mastare ia the caf*. divided into
U •! i>« ; and the whiba into 19 sahaa. One caai ^ 14 1.2 Impc

Tit »iiK maaaura is the millerollc of Maneillct • 14 I Imp. (trf.

. , ir principal 1( .,

ten measure t* 26-3 Eng. inches: the pic silk measure = 24-S do.

and the pie linen measure ^ 1^ 6 do.

For further particulars, see lliat chap'er rf .^ftoto'i Trnt^th in Bar-
tary, #<• <one ofthe most teamed and excellent works nf ih^ kind in

the English lanKUA^e), that treats rf the kiu^dnni of rtiiiit,' Mac-
giWtJiaounI of Kuril's, pasaim ; Jatki'ii^t Ci4ti»wrcs ri/ tht Mcdi'
Itnanam, pp. b5-'96. ; KtUy'i Camliil, 4-0

Rrixs OP Cahtrari!.—The famous city of Carthage, one of the greateiit emporiums of
l^e Ancient world, long the mistress of the sea, and the most formidable enemy of Kutne, wns
iluated near the cape which still bears her name, about 10 miles N.E. from Tunis. Such,
bonevcr, have been the alteratiuns on the coast, that the port of the city, within whose ample
npanw whole navies used to ride, is now wholly filled up ; antiquaries differ as to its situa-

l^oDiand the sea has in some places receded from 2 to 3 miles from the ruins of the build-

>";< by which it was formerly skirted. The common sewers are still in a very perfect state,

a IK several cisterns, public reservoirs, and other remains of that sort, with the fragment of
t noble aqueduct that supplied the city with water. But besides these, and a very few
'Unic inscriptions that have been dug up, there is nothing lefl to attest the ancient grandeur

. 1
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TURBITH—TURPENTINE.
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i

and magnificence of the city> or to identify it with the illuttrioua people by whom it nai
founded and occupied till ita destruction by Scipio Naaica. There are no temples, no
triumphal arches, no granite columna or obeliska covered with Phoenician characters, and na
ancient entablature*. These u^ve all fidlen a sacrifice to hostile attacks, or to the i

hand of time.

Nunc passim, vtx reliquias, viz nomina servans,
Obruilur, piopriis non ainoscenda rulnis.

Such mutilated fragments of buildings as still remain, are evidently the work of a later \

age ; of those who occupied the city between the period when a colony was sent to it by !

Augustus, and its final subversion by the Saracens in the 7th century.
'

TURBITH, OR TURPETH, the cortical part of the root of a species of Conmlmliu,
brought from difierent parts of the East Indies. It is a longish root, about the thiciiness of

the finger, resinous, heavy, of a brownish hue without and whitish within. It ii< imported

doven in the middle, lengthwise, and the heart or woody matter taken ouL The best is i

ponderous, not wrinkled, easy to break, and discovers to the eye a large quantity of resinous

'

matter. At first it makes an impression of sweetness on the taste ; but, when chewed for I

some time, betrays a nauseous acrimony. It is used in medicine, but only to a small extent—
j

{Lnoia't Mat. Med.)
TrTRHiTH (Mineral), the name given by chemists to the subsulphate of mercury.

TURBOT ( Pleuroneetes maximut), a well known and highly esteemed species of I

Very considerable quantities of turbot are now taken on various parts of our coasts, from the ^

Orkneys to the Land's End, yet a preference is given in the London markets to those caught <

by the Dutch. The latter are said to have sometimes drawn as much as 80,000/. in a single
|

year, fur turbots sold in London.
Fresh turbots, however taken, or in whatever ship imported, may be imported free of dut;,— !

(See Fish.)

TURMERIC, the root of the Curcuma hnga. It is externally greyish, and internally of

a deep lively yellow or saffron colour ; very hard ; and not unlike, either in figure or s zc, i

to ginger. That should be preferred, which is large, new, resinous, difficult to break, and

heavy. It is imported from Bengal, Java, China, &c; but some of a superior quality is

said to have been brought from Tobago. Small quantities of it have also been grown in
j

England. It has a somewhat aromatic, and not very agreeable smell ; and a bitterish, slightly
j

acrid, and rather warm taste. It used to be in considerable estimation as a medicine; hut in
|

Europe it is now used only as a dye. It yields a beautiful bright yellow colour; which, how-

ever, is extremely fugitive, and no means have hitherto been discovered of fixing it. It it I

sometimes employed to heighten the yellows made with weld, and to give an orange tint to

scarlet ; but the shade imparted by the turmeric soon disappears. The Indians use it to
|

colour and season their food.

—

{Lewis's Mat. Med. ,• Bancroft on Colours, vol. i. p. 276,)

The imports of turmeric fTorn all places eastward of the Cape of Good Hope were, in 1630, 1,807,781

1

lbs. ; in 1831, 1,393,098 lbs. ; and in 1833, 1,004,045 lbs.

Its price in bond in the London marliet, in March, 1834, was—Bengal, per cwt., IS«. to 16t. ; Java,
j

S4«. to SSs. ; China, 3S«. to 36*.

The duty on turmeric is 3«. id. per cwt. on that brought from a British poisestiinn, and I0>. per cm,

on that from a foreign country. The only effect uf this injurious distinction is to force the use of an
|

inferior article.

TURPENTINE (jBer. Turpentin,- Fr. Tdrebenthine : It. Trementina,- Rus. SklpiJar,-

Pol. Terpenfyna). There are several species of turpentine, but all of them possess the samo
j

general and chemical properties.

1. Common Turpentine, is a resinous juice which exudes from the Scotch fir or wild I

pine (Pinus sylveslris). The trees which are most exposed to the sun, and have the thickest

barks, yield it in the greatest abundance. They begin to produce it when about 40 years

old. The bark of the tree is wounded, and the turpentine flows out in drops, which fall >nlo

a hole, or sort of cup, previously dug at the foot of the tree, holding about if pint. It is

purified by being exposed to liquefy in the sun's rays, in barrels perforated in the bottom,

through which it filters. In the United States, the collection of turpentine is confided chiefly

to negroes, each of whom has the charge of from 3,000 to 4,000 trees. The process lasts all

the year, although the incisions are not mode in the trees till the middle of March, and the

flow of the turpentine generally ceases about thevnd of October, The boxes are enipiiid
'

or 6 times during the year; and it is estimated that 250 boxes will produce a barrel we ui;
j

320 lbs. Turpentine has a strong, somewhat fragrant odour, and a bitter disagreeable tus^t;

its consistence is greater than that of honey ; ita colour dirty yellow ; and it is more opa!{ue
|

than the other sorts. We import it almost entirely from the United States.

2. Fetiice Twrpe«<tne, is the produce of the larch (Pt/iu« Larix). It is obtained by

boring a hole into the heart of the tree about 2 feet from the ground, and fitting into it > I

small tube through which the turpentine flows into vessels prepared for its reception. It u I

purified by straining through cloths, or hair sieves. It is more fluid, having the consiatenct I

of new honey, a yellowish colour, and is less unpleasant to the smell and taste, than tht

|

common turpentme. Genuine Venetian turpentine ia principally obtained from the foreeti

|
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3. Canadian Baltam, or Turpentine, u obtained from inciaiont in the bark of the P/.fju

Sdtamea, a native of the coldest regions of North America. It is imported in casks, each

containing about 1 cwt It has a strong, not disagreeable odour, and a bitterish taste; it

trinsparcnt, whitish, and has the consistence of copaiva balsam.—(See Balsam.)

4, Chian ot Cyprus Turpentine, is obtained from the Piatacia Terebinthua, a native of

the north of Africa and the south of Europe, and cultivated in Chioa and Cyprus. It flowi

out of incisions made in the bark of the tree in the month of July ; and is subsequently

(trained and purified. It has a fragrant odour, a moderately warm taste, devoid of acrimony

orhiUernnss, and a white or very pale yellow colour; it is about as consistpnt as thick honey,

li clear, transparent, and tenacious. From its comparative high price, Chian twpentine ia

ftldom procured genuine, being for the must part adulterated either with Venetian or com-

mon tur|)entine. The different species of turpentine may be dissolved in rectified sfiirit, or

pure alcohol ; and, by distillation, they all give similar oils, which from their being distilled

(indnot from any resemblance to alcohol, or spirits properly so called), are vulgarly termed

iplrits of turpentine. If the distillation be performed with water, the produce is an essential

oil, the common spirit of turpentine ; and if the distillation be carried on in a retort, without

irater, the product is more volatile and pungent,—a concentrated oil, as it were,—and is

called the ethereal spirit of turpentine. The residuum that is left, in both cases, is a brownish

ininous mass, brittle, capable of being melted, high^ inflammable, insoluble in water, but

Diiting freely with oils : it is the common rosin of commerce.—(Li6. of Entert. Knowledge,

Yegetable Substdncea ,• Thonisoh'a Diapenaatory.)

Tbe entries of turpentine for liome consumption in 1831 and 1833 amnunteil, at an aversfe, to

)S,2]9civt. a year. It is almost entirely Importeil from the United Htateg ; lo much so, that of 317,88S
(ft. ioipnried in 1831, SI7,(W5 were supplied by them : the residue cnnie from France.

TURPENTINE, OIL OP (Ger. Terpentindl .- Fr. Eau derate, Huile de teribenthine

i

\Atqua di rasa; 8p. Aguarraa), the essential oil drawn from turpentine by distillation.

There are two sorts of this oil : the best, red ; and the second, white. It is very ex-

ItDsively used by house painters, and in the manufacture of varnish, &c. The distillers

hive been charged with using it in the preparation of gin. Oil of turpentine is very often

tjulterated.

TURQUOISE (Ger. Tilrhias,- Fr. Turquoises It. Turchina,' Sp. Tur^utso), a precious

(tone ill considerable estimation. Its colour, which is ita principal recommendation, is a
hctutiful celestial blue, which migrates into pale blue, and is sometimes tinged with green.

Spwific gravity, 3-127. It is destitute of lustre, opaque, and does not admit of a very high

polish. It is much worn in necklaces, and in every part of ornamental jewellery, from the

(in of a pin's head to that of an almond : it contrasts beautifully with brilliants, or pearls,

Kt in fine gold, and appears to most advantage when cut spheroidal.

—

{Mawe on Diamonds,
2ded.p.l39.)

Real tiirqunises are exclnsively furnished by Persia. The mines whence they are obtained are
illuiied near Nishapore. They are the property of the Crown, and are farmed lo the highest bidder.
Tbev bring a rent or from 3,00(U. to 3,700{. a year.—(Fra«<r'« TVaeei* on (As Shorn tffthe Caspian, pp.
)U-317.)

TUTENAG, the name given in commercial language to the sine or spelter of China.

—

(See ZiNc.) This commodity used to be smuggled from China (the exportation of un-
nought metals from that empire being prohibited) to Hindostan, the Malay Archipelago,

mil neighbouring countries, to the amount, it is supposed, of about 60,000 cwt. a year. In

10, the British free traders introduced German spelter for the first time into the Indian

I

urkct. In 1826, the importation of tutenag from China into Calcutta ceased; and it has
now l)een totally superseded throughout India by spelter. Of this latter commodity there

were exported from Great Britain to all places eastward of the Cape of Good Hope, except
China, at an average of the 3 years ending with 1832, 49,946 cwt. a year, besides the quan-
liliM furnished by Hamburgh, Rotterdam, Antwerp, and other continental ports.

TYRE, the principal city of Phoenicia, and the most celebrated emporium of the ancient

I

*otld. This famous city was situated en the 8. E, coast of the Mediterranean, where the

inconsiderable town of Tsour now stands, in lat. 33° 17' N., Ion. 35° 14' 35" E, The
I
Inde that is at present carried on at Tsour is too trifling to deserve notice ; but as this work

^ il intended to give some account, however imperfect, of the revolutions in the channels of
n commercial enteriirisc, we may, perhaps, be excused for submitting a few statements with

I
mpect to the commerce carried on by so renowned a people as the Tyrians,

Tyre was founded by a colony from Sidon, the most ancient of the Phoenician cities.

I The date of this event is not certainly known, but Laroher supposes it to have been 1,690
hears before the Christian era,

—

{Chronologie tTHirodote, cap, ii. p. 131.) It is singular,

lihitnhile Homer mentions Sidon, ho takes no notice of Tyre, whose glory speedily eclipsed

I tut of the mother city ; but this is no conclusive proof that the latter was not then a con-
iilerable emporium. The prophets Isaiah, Jeremiah, and Esekiel, who flourished from 700

jloWO years before Christ, repreient Tyre as a city of unrivalled wealth, whose " merchinta
3 M 3 87
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wen princM, and her trifficken the honourable of the earth." Originally, the cit* wu built
on the main land : but having been l)e«ieged for a lengthened period by the Bibyloniin
monarch Nebuchadnvuar, the inhabitanta conveyed themielvei and their gooda to an ialmil
nt a little diatance, where a new city waa founded, which enjoyed an increased degwe of
cclvbrity and commercial proaperity. The old city waa, on that account, entitled Palctyrc
and ttio other aimply Tyre. The new city continued to flouriah, extending iu colonies and
its rommrrce on all aides, till it waa attacked by Alexander the Great. The resistance made
by the Tyrians to that conqueror ahowed that they had not been enervated by luxury, and
that their martial virtues were nowise inferior to their commercial skill and enterprise. Tlie
overthrow uf the Peraian empire waa effected with leaa dilTiculty than the ca|jtuie of thin

sini!le city. The victor had not magnanimity to treat the vanquished as their heroic conduct
deserved. In despite, however, of the cruelties inflicted on the city, she ruse again tn ron-

aiderable eminence. Dut the foundation of Alexandria, by diverting the commerce that had
formerly centered at Tyre into a new channel, gave her an irreparable blow; and she
gradually declined till, consistently with the denunciation of the prophet, her palaces have
been levelled with the dust, and ahe haa become " a place for the spreading of nets in the

midst of the sea."

Commerce, Cohnien, 4'e. t>f T^re.—Phoenicia waa one of the amalleat countries of an-

tii|uity. It occupied that part of the Syrian coast which atretchca from Aradus (the modern
Kouad) on the north, to a little below Tyre on the aouth, a diatance of about 60 leaguo.

Ita breadth was much lesa considerab)e, being for the most part bounded by Mount Libanus

;

to the east, and Mount Carmel on the aouth. The aurface uf thia narrow tract was general-

ly rugged and mouiitninous ; and the aoil in the valleya, though moderately fertile, did not i

aflbrd sufficient auppliea of food to feed the population. Libanua and ita dependent ridgea I

were, however, covered with timber suitable for ship building ; and besides Tyre and Sidon,

!

Phffiiiicia possessed the ports of Tripoli, Bybloa, Berytua, &c. In thia aituation, occupying I

a country nnable to supply them with sufficient quantities of corn, hemmed in by moun-

tains, and by powerful and warlike neighboura, on the one hand, and having, on the other,

the wide expanse of the Mediterranean, atudded with iaianda, and aurrounded by feitile I

countries, to invite the enterprise of her citizens, they were naturally led to engage in mari-

time and commercial adventures ; and became the boldest and moat experienced mariuera,

and the greatest discoverers, of ancient times.

From tho remutest antiquity, a considerable trade aeema to have been carried on between

the Eastern and Western worlds. The spices, drugs, precious stones, and other valuable

products of Arabia and India, have alwaya been highly esteemed in Europe, and have]

exchanged for the gold and silver, the tin, wines, &c. of the latter. At the first dawn of I

authentic history, we find Phoenicia the principal centre of this commerce. Her inhabitants I

are designated in the early aacred writing[s by the name of Canaanites,—a term which, in I

the language of the East, meana merchanta. The producta of Arabia, India, Persia, &(.

|

were originally conveyed to her by companiea of travelling merchants, or caravans; which i

acem to have been conatituted in the same way, and to have performed exactly the aame I

part in the commerce of the Eaat, in the daya of Jacob, that they do at present.—(Cm.
j

xxxvii. 2.5. &c.) At a later period, however, in the reigna of David and Solomon, thel

Phoenicians, having formed an alliance with the Hebrews, acquired the ports of Elath audi

Eziongeber, at the north-east extremity of the Red Sea. Hero they fitted out fleets, which I

traded with the porta on that sea, and probably with those of Southern Arabia, the nestl

coast of India, and Ethiopia. The ahipa are said to have visited Ophir; and a great deail

of erudition haa been expended in attempting to determine the exact situation of thatl

emporium or country. We agree, however, with Heeren, in thinking that it was not thel

name of any particular place; but that it waa a aort of general designation given to thel

coasts of Arabia, India, and Africa, bordering on the Indian Ocean ; somewhat in the eamel

loose way as we now use the terms East and West Indiea.—(See the chapter on tlie JN'ati-|

galinn and Commerce of the Phamtcians, in the translation of Heeren's work.) I

I'he distance of the Red Sea from Tyre being very conaiderable, the conveyance of goodsl

from the one to the other by land muat have been tedious and expensive. To lessen ihiil

inconvenience, the Tyrians, shortly after they got possession of Elath and Ezinngi'bcfJ

seized u{>on Rhinoculura, the port in the Mediterranean nearest to the Red Sea. The pro-j

ducts of Arabia, India, &c., being carried thither by the most compendious route, were ihri/

put on board ships, and conveyed by a brief and easy voyage to Tyre. If we except ihd

transit by Egypt, thia was the shortest and most direct, and for that reason, no doubt, tha

cheapest, channel by which the commerce between Southern Asia and Europe could tiirrf

be coriducted. But it is not believed that the Phoeniciana possessed any permanent fooiiiii

on the Red Sea after the death of Solomon. The want of it does not, however, seem loj

have scnBibiy affected their trade; and Tyre continued, till the foundation of AIc)taiidrisj

to be the grand emporium for Eastern producU, with which it was abundantly suppiifJ H
caravans fri m Arabia, the bottom of the Peraian Gulf, and from Babylun, by way o^

Pahnvra.
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The commerce of the Phoenicians with the countries bordorinK on the Mediterranean

nt still more extensive and valuable. At an early periu«l, they eHtablished settlements in

Cyprus and Rhodes. The former was a very valuable acquisition, from its proximity, the

number of it* porta, its fertility, and the variety of its vegetable and mineral productions.

Htving passed successively into Qreece, Italy, and Sardinia, they proceeded to explore the

louthern shores of France and Spain, and the northern shores of Africa. They afterwards

adventured upon the Atlantic ; and were the first people whose flag was displayed beyond

the pillars of Hercules.*

Of the colonies of Tyre, Gades, now Cadiz, waa one of the most ancient and important.

It is supposed by M. de St. Croix to have originally been distinguished by the name of

Tartessus or Tarshish, mentioned in the sacred writings.

—

(De FElat et du Sort dts

indmnes Colonies, p. 14.) Heeren, on the other hand, contends, as in the case of Ophir,

that by Tarshish ia to be understood the whole southern part of Spain, which was early oc-

cupied and settled by Phoenician colonists.—(See also Huet, Commerce des Ancient, cap. 8.)

At all events, however, it is certain that Cadiz early became the centre of a commerce that

ulendcd all along the coasts of Europe as far as Britain, and perhaps the Baltic. There

tan be no doubt that by the Cassiterides, or Tin lalands, visited by the Phoenicians, is to be

understood the Scilly Islands and Cornwall.—(See Tiir.^ The navigation of the Phoeni-

cians, probably, also, extended a considerable way along the weatem coast of Africa; of this,

however, no details have reached us.

But, of all the coloniea founded by Tyre, Carthage has been by far the most celebrated.

It was at first only a simple factory ; but was materially increased by the arrival of a large

body of colonists, forced by dissensions at home to leave their native land, about 883 years

l«fore Christ.

—

(St. Croix, p. 80.^ Imbued with the enterprising mercantile spirit of their

ucestors, the Carthaginiana rose in no very long period to the highest eminence as a naval

inJ commercial state. The settlements founded by the Phoenicians in Africa, Spain, Sicily,

&c. gradually fell into their hands ; and afier the destruction of Tyre by Alexander, Carthage

engrossed a large share of the commerce of which it had previously been the centre. Tlio

tubaequeiit history of Carthage, and the misfortunes by which she was overwhelmed, are

nell known. We shall only, therefore, observe, that commerce, instead of being, as some
(hallow theorists have imagined, the cause of her decline, was the real source of her power

md greatness ; the means by which she waa enabled to wage a lengthened, doubtful, and
ilciperate contest with Rome herself for the empire of the world.

The commerce and navigation of Tyre probably attained their maximum from 650 to 550
ycara before Christ. At that period the Tyrians were the factors and merchants of the

[iviliied world ; and they enjoyed an undisputed pre-eminence in maritime affairs. The
prophet Ezekiel (chap, xxvii.) has described in magnificent terms the glory of Tyre ; and
ba^ enumerated several of the most valuable productions found in her markets, and the

countries whence they were brought. The fir trees of Senir (Hcrmon), the cedars of

Lebanon, the oaks of Bashan (the country to the east of Galilee), the ivory of the Indies,

the fine linen of Egypt, and the purple and hyacinth of the isles of Elishah (Peloponnesus),

are 8|)erifipd among the articles used for her ships. The inhabitants of Sidun, Arvad
(Aradus), Gebel (Bybios), served her as mariners and carpenters. Gi>ld, silver, lead, tin,

iron, and vessels of brass ; slaves, horses, mules, sheep, and goats ; pearls, precious stones,

ind coral; wheat, balm, honey, oil, spices, and gums; wine, wool, and silk; arc mentioned
19 being brought into the port of Tyre by sea, or to its inarkets by land, from Syria, Arabia,

Damascus, Greece, Tarshish, and other places, the exact site of which it is difficult to dc-

termine.f

8uch, according to the inspired writer, was Tyre, the " Queen of the waters," before she

was besieged by Nebuchadnezzar. But, as has been already remarked, the result of that

liege did not aiTect her trade, which was as successfully and advantageously carried on from
llicnevrcity as from the old. Inasmuch, however, as Carthage soon after began to rival

ber as a maritime and mercantile state, this may, perhaps, be considered as the era of her

greatest celebrity.

It would not be easy to over-rate the beneficial influence of that extensive commerce from
"bich the Pliosnicians derived such immense wealth. It inspired the people with whom
they traded with new wants and desires, at the same time that it gave them the means of

gratifying them. It every where gave fresh life to industry, and a new and powerful stimu-
lus to invention. The rude uncivilised inhabitants of Greece, Spain, and Northern Africa

icquired some knowledge of the arts and sciences practised by the Phoenicians; and tho

vivantages of which they were found to be productive secureil their gradual though slow
•d'ancement.

Nor were the Phoenicians celebrated only for their wealth, and the extent of their com-

*Mon8 Caipe and Mons Abyla, tbe Gibraltar nnd Ceuia of modern times.
JThere Is, in Dr. Vincent's Commtreiand M'avigatiim of the .4Rcien(< in the Indian Ocean (vol. ii. p|,
^MSS), an elaborate and (like the other parts of that work) prolix commentary on this chapter of
!»(kie|, in which moat of the namesofthe things and places mentioned are satisfactorily explained.--m also Htirm on the rkamcians, cap. iv.)

,:

' r '
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merce and navigation. Their fam«, and their right to be claawd amongtt thow who har*
conferred the greatest benefita on manltind, rest on a atill more unaaiailable foundation.
Antiquity is unanimous in ascribing to them the invention and practice of all those tttt.

sciences, and con'nvances that fiidlitate the prosecution of commercial undertakingi. Thn
are held to be the inventors of arithmetic, weights and measures, of money, of the art of
keeping accounts, and, in short, of every thing that belongs to the business of a countinir.

house. They were, also, famous for the invention of ship building and navigration ; for the
didcovery of glass—(see Glass) ; for their manufactures of fine linen and tapestry ; for their

skill in architecture, and in the art of working metals and ivory ; and still more for the in-

comparable splendour and beauty of their purple dye.—(See the learned and invaluable
work of the President de Ooguet, Sur VOrigine dts Loix, Are. Eng. trans, vol. i. p. 295,
and vol. ii. pp. 95— 100. ; see also the chapter of Heeren on tiie Manufactures and Land
Commerce of the Phatnieians.)

But the invention and dissemination of these highly nseful arts form but a part of what
the people of Europe owe to the Phoenicians. It b not possible to say in what degree the
religion of the Greeks was borrowed from theirs ; but that it T7aa to a pretty large extent
seems abundantly certain. Hercules, under the name of Melcarthus, was the tutelar deity

of Tyre ; and his expeditions along the shores of the Mediterranean, and to the straits con-

necting it with the ocean, seem to be merely a poetical representation of the progress of the

Phoenician navigators, who introduced arts and civilisation, and established the vtrorship of

Hercules, wherever they went. The temple erected in honour of the god at Gades was long

regarded with peculiar veneration.

The Greeks were, however, indebted to the Phoenicians, not merely for the rudiments of

civilisation, but for the great instrument of its future progress—the gift of letters ! No fict

in ancient history is better established than that a knowledge of alphabetic writing was firn

carried to Greece by Phoenician adventurers : and it may be safely affirmed, that this waj
the greatest boon any people ever received at the hands of another.

Before quitting this subject, we may briefly advert to the statement of Herodotus wih
respect to the circumnavigation of Africa by Phoenician sailors. The veneralile father d
history mentions, that a fleet fitted out by Necho king of Egypt, but manned ami com-

manded by Phoenicians, took its departure from a port on the Red Sea, at an epoch which in

believed to correspond with the year 604 before the Christian era, and that keeping always

to the right, they doubled the southern promontory of Africa ; and returned, after a voyage

of 3 years, to Egypt, by the Pillars of Hercules.

—

{Herod, lib. iv. § 42.) Herodotus further

mentions, that they relate4 that, in sailing round Africa, they had the sun on their right

hand, or to the north,—a circumstance which he firankly acknowledges set ,^pd incredible to

him, but which, as every one is now aware, must have been the case il iae voyage was

actually performed.

Many learned and able writers, and particularly Goaselin {ReehereheB tw la GkgrapUt
Systimatique et Pontine dea Aneiena, tome i. pp. 204—217.), have treated this account as

fabulous. But the objections of Gosselin have been successfully answered in an elaborate

note by Larcher (Hirodote, tome ili. pp. 458—464. ed. 1802. ; and Major Rennell has

sufficiently demonstrated the practicability of the voyage (Geography of Herodotus, p. 683.

&c.). Without entering upon this discussion, we may observe, that not one of those who

question the authenticity of the account given by Herodotus, presume to doubt that the

Phcsnicians braved the boisterous seas on the coasts of Spain, Gaul, and Britain; and that

they had, partially at least, explored the Indian Ocean. But the ships and seamen that

did this much, might, undoubtedly, under favourable circumstances, double the Cape of

Good Hope. The relation of Herodotus has, besides, such an appearance of good faith:

and the circumstance which he doubts, of the navigators having the sun on the right,

affords so strong a confirmation of its truth ; that there really seems no reasonable gruuad

for doubting that the Phoenicians preceded, by 2,000 years, Vasco de Gama in his periltus

enterprise.

Present State of Syria.—The principal modern ports on the coast of Syria are Alexan-

dretta, Latakia, Tripoli, Beyrout, Seyde, and Acre. The commerce which they carry on it

but inconsiderable. This, however, is not owing to the badness of the ports, the unsuitable-

ness of the country, or to any natural cause, but wholly to long continued oppression anil

misgovernment. There is a passage in the dedication to Sandys' Travels, that describes the

modern state of Syria, Asia Minor, Egypt, &c. with a force and eloquence which it is not

very likely will soon be surpassed :

—

" Those countries, once so glorious and famous for their happy estate, are now, through

;

vice and ingratitude, become the most deplored spectacles of extreme misery ; the wild

beasts of mankinde having broken in upon them and rooted out all civilitie, aiid the pride of

a Sterne and barbarous tyrant possessing the thrones of ancient and just doininion. Who,
|

«yming onely at the height of greatnesse and aeniualitie, hath in tract of time reduced w

great and goodly a part of the world, to that lamentable distresse and servitude under which

(to the astonishnaent of the ondersUnding beholders) it now fainU and groneth. Thoie
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nch lind* It thU prenrnt remain waxte and ovrrgrowne with bashes, receptacles of wild

(mil, of theeves and murderers ; lari^e territories dispeopled or thinly inhahited ; giKidly

diiMmade desolate; sumptuous buildings become ruines; glorious templns either subverted,

gr prostituted to impictie ; true religion discountenanced and oppressed; all nobilitie extin-

|giihrd ; no light of learning permitted, nor vertue cherished ; violence and rapine insulting

grerall, and leaving no securitie save to an abjert mind and unlookt on povertie."

Thoie who compare this beautiful passage with the authentic statements of Volney

—

jjicomparably the best of the modern travellers who have visited the countriea referred to—
fill find that it is as accurate as it is eloquent.

.'•f. r' .<.:/-(

U. V.

VALONIA, a species of acorn, forming a very considerable article of export from the

Mores and the Levant. The more substance there is in the husk, or cup of the acorn, the

better. It is of a bright drab colour, which it preserves so long as it is kept dry : any
dunpnens injures it; as it then turns black, and loses both its strength and value. It is

principally used by tanners, and is always in demand. Though a very bulky article, it is

onifiirmly bought and sold by weight. A ship can only take a small proportion of her

regi^ered tonnage of valonia, so that its freight per ton is always high. The price in the

London market, in March, 1834, varied from 12/. to 15/. per ton.

Tlie rntriei of valonia for home coniiimption In 1831 and 1839 nmonnted, at an average, to 146,840

tM. ivear. Of 134,307 cwt. of valonia, imported In 1831, 1O3,US0 were brought fVom Turkey and Con-
llnenta'l Greece, excliiaive oftlie Morea ; 17,64S cwt. iitnatly at second hiind, from Italy and the Itnliiin

Ulindi; 7,4A1 cwt. from the Ionian Iiiaiiila; 3,116 from the Morea and the Greeic iaianda; and 3,859
nrt.froin the Philippinei.

VALPARAISO, the principal sea-port of Chili, in lat 33" I' 48" S., long. 71° 31' 8" W.
Population uncertain, perhaps 6,000 or 7,000. The water in the bay is deep, and it afforda

iKcure anchorage, except during northerly gales, to the violence of which it is exposed ; but

u the holding ground is good, and the pull of the anchor against a steep hill, accidents seldom

occur to ships properly found in anchors and cables. There is no mole or jetty ; but the

filer close to the shore is so deep, that it is customaiy for the smaller clasA of vessels to carry

out an anchor to the northward, and to moor the ship with the stern ashore by another cable.

miJe fast to the shore. Large ships lie a little further off, and load and unload by means of

lighters. The best shelter is in that part called the Fisherman's Bay, lying between the

culle and fort St. Antonio, where, close to a clear shingle beach, there is 9 fathoms water.

In the very worst weather, a landing may be effected in this part of the bay.—(See Miers's

Travels in Chili and La Plata, vol. i. p. 440., where there is a plan of Valparaiso.) The
biibours of Valdivia and Goncepcion are much superior to that of Valparaiso ; the former

beins, indeed, not only the best in Chili, but second to few in any part of the world. But
Valparaiso, being near the capital, Santiago, and being the central dep6t for the resources

cfthe province, is most frequented. The town is inconveniently situated, at the extremity

of a mountuinous ridge ; most of the houses being built either upon its acclivity or in its

breaches. Large quantities of corn and other articles of provision are shipped here for Callao

ind Panama, but principally for the former. Exclusive of wheat, the principal articles of

eiport are tallow and hides, copper, the precious metals, indigo, wool, sarsaparilla, &c. It

ippears from the account laid before the reader in another article—(see vol. ii. p. 345.),—that

the produce of the gold mines of Chili, had materially increased during the 20 years ending

with 1829, as compared with the previous 20 years. At present, the average produce of

both the gold and silver mines may, we believe, be taken at about 175,000/. a year. There
ii a great want of capital in the country; and the anarchy and insecurity that have prevailed

iince the conimi^nccment of the revolutionary war have been very unfavourable to all sorts

of industry. There can, however, be no doubt that Chili has already gained considerably,

iD(] that she will every day gain more, by her emancipation from the yoke of Old Spain.

Tlie trade we carry on with this distant country already amounts to above 1,000,000/. a

year; and there can be no doubt that it will become far more extensive. In 1831, the de-

clared or real value of the exports of British produce and manufactures from this country to

Cliili amounted to 651,617/.; of this sum, the exports of cotton goods amounted to about

46U,000/., those of woollens to 158,000/., linen to 19,000/. &c. Chili also imports spices,

tea, wine, sugar, coffee, tobacco, Ac. A small part, however, of the imports are re-exported

for Peru.

A country with a scanty population, which imports so extensively, cannot be in the

wretched condition that Mr. Miers and other disappointed travellers would have us believe.

The candour and good sense of M. de la Perouse are above all question ; and every one
who compares his remarks on the condition of Chili with what has now been stated, nmtf
Ke that its commerce, at least, has gained prodigiously by the revolution.

! Im
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*< The influence of the gOTernment U in constant opposition to that of the climate. The
ey^tem uf |<riihibition ex!«ta at Chili in it* fulleat extent. Thiit kingdom, of which the pro.
ductionii would, if increaKd to their maiimum, auppW all Europe; whoae wool would ha
aufficirnt for the monufacturea of France and England; and whose herda, converted intonU
priivisioni, would produce a Taat revenue;—thia kingdom, alaat haa no commerce. Four
or live imall vesgela bring, every yeai, fom Lima, IoImcco, augar, and aome articiei of Eu*
ropean manufacture, which the miaerabia inhabitanta can obtain only at second or third htnd
afWr they have been charged with heavy customs duties at Cadix, at Lima, and lantly at
their arrival in Chili; in exchange they give their tallow, hidea, aome di>als, and thoir wheat
which, however, is at so low a price, that the cultivator has no indurement to extend hit

tillage. Thus Chili, with ail its gold, and articlea of exchange, can scarcely procure nuKari,

tobacco, stufTii, linens, cambrics, and hardware, neceaaary to the ordinary wants of lif«,"_

(Perouse'i Voyage, vol. i. p. SO. Eng. «d.)

Inoteud, however, of 4 or 5 small ahips from Lima, in 1831,43 Britinh ships, carrying

8,28 1 tons, entered Vslparaiso only, besides several at the other porta ! All sorts of Eumuean
goods are carried direct to Chili, and are admitted at reasonable duties. The advantage)

resulting from this extensive intercourse with foreigners, and from the settlement of English

adventurers in the country, have been already immense, and will every day become mure
visible. It waa impossible, considering the ignorance of the mass of the people, (hut tlie old

system of tyranny and superstition could be pulled to pieces without a good deal of vinlmce

and mischief; but the foundationa of a better order of things have been laid ; nor can there

be a doubt that Chili ia destined to become an opulent and a flourishing country.

Moniu, Wiifku, and MfOium of Cliili are the same as those of Spain i for whirh, see Cadiz, The
qulnlsl of 4 arrnlMs, or 100 lbs., =: 101-44 lbs. avoirdupois. The flineRB, or prinrlpsl cnrn iiipntiire,

contains 3,439 EnRlish cubic Inches, and Is therefore s 1*599 Winch, buiheli. Ileiica i fanegni'sl
Winch, quarter very nearly. The vara, or measure of lenglh,= 33'384 Eng. Inches.

VAN DIEMEN'S LAND, a large iaiand belonging to Great Britain, forming pr.rt of

Australia, lying between 41° 8(/ and 43" SC 8. lat, and 144° 40' and 148° 'iiy W. long.

It ia auppoaed to contain about 15,000,000 acres.

'l^is land was discovered by the Dutch navigator Tasman, in 1642, and was named in

honour of Anthony Van Diemen, at that time governor-general of the Dutch posnesHions in

the Eaat Indiea. Previously to 1798, it waa auppoaed to form part of New Holland, but it

was then ascertained to be an island. It was taken possession of by the British in 1803;

and in 1804, Hobart Town, the capital, waa founded.

The surface is generally hilly and mountainoua ; but, though none of the land lie of the

first quality, there are aeveral moderately fertile plains, and a good deal of the hilly ground

\s susceptible of being cultivated. On the whole, however, it is not suppospd that more than

about a third part of the entire eurface of the island can be considered arable ; but about a third

more may be advantageously used as sheep pasture. As compareil with New Hulland, it is

well watered. The climate, though very variable, ia, generally speaking, good, and suitnlile

for European constitutions; and it is not exposed to the tremendous droughts thut orcHniim

so much mischief in New South Wales. Wheat ia raised in considerable quantities. Woul,

however, is at present the staple produce of the colony.

Van Diemen'a Land, like New South Walea, waa originally intended to serve or n pennl

colony, and convicts are atill sent to it; latterly, however, it haa received a very consideralile

number of free settlers. In 1830, the total population of the island, exclusive of ahori)<incii,

amounted to 23,169, of whom about 10,000 were convicta. The disparity between thesexu

is not quite so great here as in New South Wales.

The prosperity of the colony was formerly a good deal retarded by the enormities com-

mitted by a banditti of runaway convicts, known by the name uf bush-rangrrs ; and more

recently by the hostilities of the natives. Vigorous measures have, however, been adoptid

for the suppression of such outrages, by confining the nativea within a limited diKtrlct ; and it

is to be hoped that they may be effectual.

Hobart Town is situated in the southern part of the island, on the west side of the river

Derwent, near iU junction with Storm Bay, in lat 42° 64' S., Ion. 147° 28' E. Tho water ii

deep, and the anchorage good. A jetty baa been conatructed, accessible to the lurgeat ships.

The situation appears to have been very well chosen ; and the town has boun judirioui<ly

laid out. In December, 1832, the district of Hobart Town contained 10,101 inbubilaiits,

of which \fere, free, males 3,850, femalea 2,776 ; convicts, males 2,699, femnlcs 77G. The

population of thetown itself, at the epoch referred to, wa| about 9,600. 'J'hc hviuses arc

supposed to be worth, at an average, 50/. a year. There are aeveral printing cstalilinhments

in the town, and no fewer than 9 or 10 newspapers, some of them very well cniiducti'd.

There is also a Book Society, a Mechanica' Institute, and several respectable schooU and

academies. The Van Diemen'a Land Banking Company, the Derwent Bank, and the Com-

mercial Bank, have each officea in Hobart Town. "They are joint-stock companies,

Jjaunceston, the second town in the island, is situated in the northern part, at the head

of the navigable river Tamar, which falla into Port Dalrymple. Ita population may amount
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Hiboat 5,000. It ha* a conitideraMe traJe with Sydney and Hobart Town, and recently

|bii begun to trade direct to England.

TVacfe of Van Diemen'i Land.—Imporlt.—Malt liquor*, rum, brandy, and wire, form

ilw principal part of the iniport* into the colony. Neit to thetn are piece good*, hardware,^

let, lugir, dec.

itcouDi of 'he Export* f^oni the United Klngdnm to Vnn Dicmea'a Land durlnt eacb ofibe Five Yeara
ending witb 1H31.

ArtklM. inn im. IM*. ! 183a 1831.

1 ipparrl. ilniu, tail halwrdulMcf • • £,

Hwr mil»!•-•"•"-
Citanti luil iiiAnWety wtnt ....
timtaintWMawm .....
Imn. utet, and harawmiM ....
tnilMf tud ixMlwjr . . • .

L'o««

Hmv.......
Silki .....-•
Snip and eandla .....
SrtlioDorf ......
Woollei CO'* .••.••
AUMlufHticlM

T*M • * £.

hnin u» '<*<>»i't pndtiM, QMtilrtlM.

Stmf ' • • numbtr
tririn, brudr • . • . • prnXgil*.

•"'"
I '.

'. '. '. —
S'LltitirfiNarlkAMricaaciitcnla' .' -
T« lb*
Wion...... tkWam

i*,oat

MO
11,107
S,UI
•.71T
l,M»

*«
MO

S,07(
»,067
6,^4
10,131

H.oe*

t.il»
l,S»
l,Wi
•40

8,1*1
5.397

I3,«74

•,0M
3IJ

4.034
»,M»
7,37«
l,»lM

l,34«
Kl*

1,710
4't4lt

8,iM

7,lia
l,35«

»^%
4,»7J

io,a3»
S,M9
S,H3
lU

1,191m
!,»«•
7*19
I5,«I4

3*013
2>ta
431

19.018

5.03
i«,on
2.630
3,340
H

•,>«l

<m

1.373
I7,li4

100,731 »i,MI •4,430 113,444

30(

*^M7

Mi

•96
iS,3M
M20

T7,1S»

30.4.W

7,315
4,01

tl,44l

•ao
IMM

IIS

1,77*
l,7S8

10,1104

1,01*
l*,U«4

1,173
l.<>7*

38,983

1.03*
18,111*

Eiclumv* of the Import* from the mother counirjr. Van Dlemen'* Land import* *agar frnm the
Xiutliliia, wine and fhiit from the Cape, lea from China or Sintapore, piece good* from India, tobacco
from Brnzli, and l>ei>r, bHcon, cheeie, hor*ei, &c. from New South Waiei. According to the staieinent

IB tbii papier* puhliihed by the Board of Trade (vol. i. p. 331.), the totnl vulue of the i nport* in 1S30,

irii Vii,im. i of which, Ia3,47bi. waa aupplled by Great Briuin, 03,35U. by Brltlah r<>3aeBsion8, and
IM- by forpivii itatea.

Ktfortt.—Wno\ forma by far the principal article of export, and next to It I* wheat, principally sent
lotiydney, whale oil, whalebone, timber, raimo4K bark, live (lock, potatnei, Ace. The increaie in the
(iporl* of wool la quite extraordinary. It i* almoit wholly brought to England.

Account of the laiport* of Wool frnm Van Dlemen'* Land Into the United {kingdom fVom 1827 to 183.1,

both Inelualve.

1 Inn Ubfc T««r» LiM. Yean. Lbi. 1 Jan. Lla.

IM7 131,073

lUi U<,84«
I8»
I8M

9IS,U0
•99,97*

1331

I83i
l,Si9,9n3 1 1833 l,M7,iOI*

In 1831, the import* of whale oil firom Van Oiemen** Land amounted to 848 tun* ; and during the
lime year, 3»,9M cwt. of bark were imported. The total real value of the article* exported In 1830
vueitiuiaied at 170,000(., diatrlbuted a* followa :—

Arliclo. AoMunt Anicin, Amount.

Wool .

Wbnt
Oil . .

Wh\lelMiit ....
Flw
linilodt ....
Pottl'W.....

. Birlej uJ Mil .

L.
4^oao
40,000
17,000

8,000
a,ooo
3,000
4,900
(00

Hiitoi

SdllklM ....
Opmum ni kiuaiw dilta

MimoMUrk ....
Tiatber .....
UuuiaiMntKlgaodi

Total - L.

L.
300
400
400

1,0(>0

l,0<X)

4l,t»0

170,000

Coins, Weifffita, and Meatura, aame as in England. The Spanish dollar circulates at

4), 4(/.

Shipping, 4-e.—In 1S30, there belonged to the island 26 vessels, of the aggregate burden
of2,15l tons.

Jlrritaliat Hobart Toten in 1833.—There arrived during the year, 51 abipi, of the burden of 18,314
Inni; !5 briga, of 4,301 tone; nnd SSaehoonera, of 1,IM8 tone; making in nil, 105 veRaela, of the burden
0(34,363 tona. Ofthese, were from England 41, New South Wales 35, India and China 3, Swan River
3, New Zealand 0, fiahery 3, Mauritius 5, Launceaton 10, and Desolation Island 1,

Rnenue, ^e.—The customs duties collected in the colony amount to about 50,000/. a year,

mil the whole ordinary revenue is about 70,000/.; to which has to be added, the revenue
derived from the sale of land, and other sources. Government contributes about 120,000/. a
yesr in aid of the colonial revenue, to defray the expenses of the convict establishments, &c.
For the regulations as to the granting of land in Van Dicmen's Land, &c., see STiiivEr.

hmigrantt.—Of these there arrived at Van Diemen'* Land, during 1833, men 936, women 769,
tblldren416; in all, 3,131.

*The import* of wool from New South Wale* in 1833, were 1 969,608 lb*.; making the total import*
(torn Australia in that year, 3,516,869 lb*.
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Print «/ ProvMotu at /Mart Toun, Dttemhtr, 1834.

HiN f, iH-r Ih.

Million. .1.1.

ViMl..|ri, .

h.rk. .lo. .

G
I iiikry

III .'>.{, iIk i|ii.ir<«rn liwr

It. «. If. 1

» lo 10 1

Hi- S
ll - »
1 - «
- in

V - (4
U a

The mnft priCM durinf Iba yew IS32

S)al|.r«l bMf, per lb. .

MilMOM, ilo. • >

l*><rll. ilo. ....
Veil, ill). ....
liny, fniiu 41. to M. k. per too.

*• t.i.

8 Id oil

Jj- ^\b- 9

9-010

lly cumimrliiB i:iM« [>t\tr* with Hio»if nrSydncy (unM, p. 570), the (frenter chennnflmnfihi nrinriMi
iiuiTHHiirifn of llfi! HI lliii InlHir U ohvldim i hmwii rent in Rlmi higher Ht Ilolmrl Town. Bm h „,',i
itlipi'.ir lliiil wai("» lire rnlliHr lilither In Vmi l>iiiiii<>ii'f l.iuui than in Nnw Soiiili WhIob. liriiiil(i>iiiJl.
is 111.' ureul vicu orUlM frii", IK wull lu iif Iho roiivlit |)ii|Milallon ; nnil II In this, nnil iml the luciiiivi ?
iitiiulrlini liiMil, tliil ri)inl«r« ll no ilifflciilt lo iiroriirH gooil Rcrvanli In Aiiatrulla Meiiliniinl llr,.|n'n
«i;n *, llml lliii fruit wniiiiiii mini lo lli« eolnny by HnvKriiinpnt hnve prnveit no grvat aciiuliililmi e«ii.
by iiiiri-iiHlnii th« impiiliillim i bin w* Imrilly think that thii can lie thn ca«i>.

'
'

"nfti'liiiinil hii» recently come to reHolmion to advnnce by wnv
(•licit, to n Elveii niiniher of young aiitl inBrrli-d ugriculniriil lii'houitri!
In with lliuir wlvei and fanilllei. Tlie following are ibe c..iiaiii,„ig uj

h'Mriiur.igtttUHt to KuitffritHlt.

of limn, a mini not nxceiiilliig VU,
liiii-iiilliiu lu tMiilgmlu tu Auitrulln
to llilii advance:

iiil it I'nrt iiiiiuiry ivllt lif mimIiuiimI iiiIii llieir vlMmrler and iMliitv

ol iiiiluairy.Miir ilw>Hi>Uiin< tlivy •liril »lll twiriiiilpil inlliiin

Nil I liimly will li« ulliiwid »il itilvaiire ricmniiii ^W | ami It

will be uMlru Iherelnre lor iMtliii. n hii nuy mil |iii«eH llie reiiuln.

der n( III. aiiiii r«i|iii>tla li>r defray inx Ihe ra|iaiwiillhelr |iaiM|e, Id

aiilily Ttr luiitam'r.

Kiriy iK'niii ilrtlmuiof rwel«ln| Ih* |ir<i|NiNil ailvanre niHM fill

up. iwl Kiul lark In Ihe I'mlar H«r»Hry (if NIal* »if the Colonial

Driianiiieiii, Ilia Kaiudi Iwratii aiiiieieil. (('ii|im (if llili Hrlurn may
Ur hail fioni any iil tla aariiii l^ir eiiiliralliiii imnlkmnl lielniv.) IT

llwiiiliirniaiiiiiicimiaiiieiUiiihiaKaMiiii, awl Iheawwen liiiha In-

i|iiiris> uhifh owy lie adilreMe.1 lo llie paillea wlm ftrllty Hie cnr-

ifciiieaa of Ihe tdiirn, aliall lie iflnaiilereil •aiialaciorji, Ihe applicanl

will recrlva imlke In llial ellkel. Ha mav llieii pnicinl lo iiukn lila

aifieeiiieiil wilh llie ov'iian or lliai'en "i alii|ia pnirreiliiii lo New
Stiulh WilM or Van lllenieii'i lai>l • «n.l • nam an ativ ulilp owner
or iniairr ihall nn<>l> (in a form wlilrh will lie |im«iileil to lliat pur
pmr) that Ihe eoiiiiraiil haa Uheu ike mher lierewary alrin (or en-

lia(in< hi< jaiaaiir, an nriler will lie iireiileil dr llir paviiirni, in Ihe

niluiiv. ol JUI. Ill llw a«eiil or inuler of ilie yriK-l In « nich Una ami-

(riiilniay arrire. 'I'hu aliii|raiil will nf Mune be able In obtain •

r irrrapoi.ilinideducliui (rum III* auiuuiil In Iw IKid by hininlf Id

Ihb crionlry.
. .

Ihe oilier for iiaynieiil will be InlnialeJ mih* nwaKrnflhfTMael
In which III* eiuliranl la to prM**!, ami will coniM u( a iNled d*.

CiiiTUM-iiounii RKnuLATioNs, Rath
C'HKmn-AewH Af|ti(all(ini.

(Houri for public buaiw** (rnoi 10 to 3 ilaily, ucnillnf on Mnnlajr,
fium lU l« II.)

/.. (. d.

• I 10

S
• I I

• 10 a
• 7 «

vhandlwEntry nf a llrltiah trtaal, Mil nlniinl, with
Giiiry o( any fnrelun vaiaal •

PiTiiiiuion lo Iraila > • •

bura o« eat'h bouil • •

Due' n |Hirt cle.iranc* and fa* . •

Tntoannna are frr* from port Chary**.
Cu/uiiioi I'rirrlj.-Kniry, antl c'carani'*lolh*out|Mrli .0 4

rir on ililln . • . n I)

Eiilry and rlearanc* lo Ih* Aihery or In Iht duI rllUincnl 10

IV* on ditto . • . . • • II

Clearance of an open hoal • • > •010
AdiiiLiI lireiir* for a Uial * • • 3 a

DriliM -On liraiily, iieriallnil • • • . 10

On llollaiidaorieiMaa, |ieifallnn • • 10

Un mm, per |*llan, Ih* prwlun nf Ik* Wtat Indlu coId.

nin . • . T a
On nritlah |ln, |i*r falhi* • • • -070
On tiitiarro, |ier Ih. . • • • • I a
Tile luiv on all ipirlii, either hrlllih or llir*l(ii, h Inrrraard in

prMp rlinn lo nrriifih, If over prmif, BMOfiliiii to ^ykpa'a hydro-
Kier.
On all merrhanlia* of fnreUn pnaliir* or mannfarinr*. an nif m

liirciii duly or > per rent, on lni|>irlalln(i, iinwihly In Ihi arl of

4 Ueo. -I. c. Oil.. Willi the eicviilinn of wine, wlili-h la aubjac'eil to a

duly of I ^ |ier caul, (louda ol Brlliali nuinuhulni* an not aubjecled

to nay duly.

(CAnr/ori-On landlnf aacb caak, bal*, nr paduf*
On UiiiliiiK iron, |ier ton • •

Un laiiilinf call, per ton • •

Ou landiiiK linilN-r, |ier l,00af**l • •

On ahipiiiiif each caak, bale, or paekif*
On ahi|ipini( iron,per Inn • • •

Uo alilpl iliK aall, )ier Inn • >

Colonial produce, wlian land*! nr ahlppail, ll nol Mmc<t*d l« angr

charge, cicapl fgr a auff' . i|ie*,

/» I. if.

/Wa.— AanlDianealnlandnrthlpinnili • • -0 10
A warniiil to remove ipmili from under bonrf .010
On lioilinit earh caak or parkmi' of ajilrlti or win* -000
Un Ihe reaialry nf veaaria not eirvedinf 40 tone • i
On ilienijiairv of ii-aai'laalMvelotiiiia, |i*r Ion • .0 10
Tn Ihe rhief elerii, on Ihe r*flatry ol «*a*ll • 10

Un iuiluniii( cha«|* of niaaMr • • ,0100
iro'-fViiit Hftil Aiifl r^firitr—A tptvemmenl orl«r |iulillahed

the Till nf teliruarr, IMHI, Alia Ihe fidlowliig rwMinn i|ilrlti and
tobacco, in ttia kiiif a lM>n<le>l alorea, via.

-

'
it. AM apirilimua li(|uon, It. IW, iter

k. nr any period leal than * waMi, durtnn which Ih*

lat. AM apirilimua li(|uon, it. IW, jier tun nf 9M lallona, fhr avar^
W**k. nr any
li*d«|n*ii*d.

tdlf . Totartn, tif, par Ion Ikr annr ir*rk, nr any p*rkid \mt Miu
w**k, duriaf which lb* miu* ahall M dapuilM.

male of the veaarl. Hul arraoftenieiiU will be iia.le. by » |,i h ih.
paymenl of Ihii onler will nol lake place in llicci.lony.unl I ihtcaii
lain ahall have pmluced tlio pirllea, on wlime jccouiil il ij i,, |J,
mail*, befoie Ihe officer appooiled fur Ihal purpo*.

j awl llir« ,hj i

hare inlertd into a freah obliiillon for Hie rejiayiiieiil of llieajv,,;,..
made lo them For il ia the inleiilinn of hia Maj«l)'» (..vfriiiuH i"

and cannot be too clearly umli-ratiHiil by alt pcrirna wbn ni^" acctrl
Ihla loan, thai repeynieni of the ilrbl ( in audi |mi|»irili,Di, ai.ii ii mch
lotcrvala, aa may not be unaiiilatile lo Ihe circuiiiilanre- rf larh piiii.

graol) ahall be alrlclly eiidirced, liy mraiia ol Ihe aiii|ile poiiera ivkich
the lawa of Ihe colony render available tor that pui|Kikr.
Govemnirnt acriila for rml(ratlnn liave brrn api»iinli>l al Liin-

pool, Brialol, Uuhlio, Cork, l.ioirrick, Ikirm, ami UierniKki "ta
liavB been inalraclad loaltird (laluilnua inforniilimi mall innoni
applyiiii 10 them, aa to Ihi- beat iiinna of cirrj inj; llirir srliruin o(
emiiration Into cAecl. Partiea, therefore, who nwy rr-He in ihe
nei|hbourhooil of lhe»* afenia, are iei)ue<lrd lo apply In Ihaiii eillirr

pennually (nr if by Idler, poal paid) for iiifnrnnlli.M on llila mlit-r.
All apidicaliona for ihe aB^iar.inreolrnvrrnnirnl nmii he iimlpby

letter only, aildrpaanl lo R. W, Hay, naip. Toiler Iwrrriaiy if Su ^
iMidno ; and ahould ihe number of a'plirali lu, bi- Kia-alcr lliin Ihe
fuiida al their dia|ioMl will cnalile Ihcoi lu coiii|ily vi ith, | rinriiv nf
date will form Ihe rule of aeleciioii aiiioiiK applicatuiiis la wbich there
ahall appear no other around of di-iinciion.

Downing SIreal, Olh April, 1834.

OF PiLOTAOB, Harbour Dues, etc.

Sdly, The amount of all anch warehouse rent. In minfft nf iiir

raak or package rei|uirrd lo be dtliverrd, niuit In- |.jiil Ufrr ilr

aauie can lie ao delivrred.
4lhly. No allowance whalsneter will at any lime be nmle. in

respect of, nor will the govenimeni lie aimweralle lur, any li», by

lire, leakage, robliery, or caaiially of any kind.
ffonamuunl Ordtr, 28rA o/ Priruaiy. IRM.— Rviirearnta'inni

having been mad* to the lieuleliaol governor, of the iiicetivriiii-ure

and delay alteniltng the alowiug and unitowingor Kooil, in ihi- i^nii'Iil

warehouaea, a gang nf men haa been aiipninlnl to be eninlnved um'rr

the atorakeeper for Ihia purpnae exclnaively, and Ihe &>llowiiif{ Kite

of charge* will he rrquirnl hi be |taid i~
Fitr Sfririti—Vtr pipe, 3-1 pi|ie, or puncheon, earh, alowii:{ M.

an^tuwiiig ll. Bd.

Fer 1-2 pip*, hoftahead, or liarrel, alowing 6</., imnlni, init 2r.

Per caae conlaiiuiig 3 or more doacn boltica, aloniiiK Sd., utiitoe-

ing4rf.

Per cai* containing a less quantity than 3 doMn, alovvinx 2d , uo*

slowing 3rf.

For Tobam,~-Jn targe serons, earh, slowing 6d., uiislotvlDg9(i

In cases, each, slnwiinr 3,1,, unalnwirnc 4!i.

In kegs, each, stowing 3if.. nnstnwing :!,(.

In baskets, mils, or small serous, atowinit lif , unalowini; Id.

In cnnseqiienre of this arranceim-nl, il ia lo he nnit.-Txliviil Ihnt M
Uhnurcn are lo be adniitted into, or employed al, the Iwitdcd »are

houae, eacept Ihe slorekeeper's <aog.

Oooils intemled lo b* warehoused under bond must be lanJeO be

for* 12 o^clock.

Koiin nf attendance al Ihe CiiatniT. house (|uav. (mm 9 oVWk till

4 from the Isl of Srplemtier lo Ihe autli of A|iril, ami rmin 9 nil 4

fnnii the Isl of May lill the 3lal of Au<uat.

"ITie apiminleil days for openint the bonding wsrrhmne (or ihe

delivi ry of <ooi'a, are, .Mooilaya and Thnr^layT m every wn-k, al I

n'chwk, on which liaya thi-dnlirs niiisl be paul prior inlSo'elwil.

Tobacco is issued on Ih* aaine d.iys, (rum IP lo IK o clock.

Aifss qf PiMmf ml tht Aerwnil.

Draaghl of water.

10 feel and under -

11 ililla •

111 ditto •

13 diito •

14 dllln •

It ditb) •

la dilto .

17 ditto

18 ditto •

19 dlito •

ao ditto •

Into,

l. t. if.

II 1-4

3 4 1-il

H 3
3 ll D'U

n 3 3-4

m II M
17

1 41^
g 13 3.1

10 14 «
13 3 3

Jl Port Datrymftt.

Procaedlng above Whirlpool Beach.

L. f. *.

7 feel and under . • .256
Abov* 7 f*M, per fool .066
U th* pilot doe* not boaid Iba tanel outaiil* lb* middle grauod il

Out.

L. t. d.

II 7 4 5.S

!• 9 31-1

i 13 I I'.'

9 It 91'i

2 6 4

3 17 lil.2

4 11

fi en
e 14 Ti>
8 6 10

10 4 9

RemainirH

|ielri« Whirl-

iKiol Rrarh,

i. I. d.

I 10 4

4 4
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8 lo on

b _ 1

9 - 10

:henpneKnrih<) principal
mrl Town. Uiit ii vvuiild
iiliWiiles. iPriiiikfiiiiesi

lis, mid lint (lit- I'liclliiyiii'

alia MeiMi'iuim llri'ion

great actiuldilim, Bjceiu

iition In Rdvnnce, by w»y
DMlugriciiliiiritl hibniiitrii,

vinguretliecniidilliingus

% Ihf niiniF ard ilrtrriplion nf ilf

y II In lie |«iil.ariil cii.Uii,,,pi,.
H'jirwl 10 tiijn ill ac'kiimi leTjiutm
wiliiMnl by the ri|iliin iivl chief

iiiciili will be iiijcle, !))• »|,i,h i|,j

u plu'e ill Ihociiliiiiy, unl I ihtcip.
'llei, on whnsf account i( ii Id be
it for lliat purpoM | and il,ry iiu |

in for the re|i.iyiiir'il nf ihe ^dvjn.-!

lltion of hli Majijli', Kivfriiiiiril",

mhI by all |M:r*(inl uhn n.r- ac«r|t
!bt (iniucli lin)|)orlioiii,ai,datiuch

e lo Uie circuiiiilanre* rf t jcli rim-

) mrain of llw aiii|ile powcn iihich

liable for llial |iui|Kifte.

Ion tiavff hern apjKiinle-l st Liver-

riclt, IWIflll, and liiffhiM-ll; wlu
aliiitouB iiifnriiiation loall pcnoiii
itaiii of carrvins tlirii srliruiM of

Ihfrffnre, Mho liuv r»-ide in the

t itquiKlnl to a)i||iy' bi ibnii litlitt

ill) for iiirnrm.it|iiii on lliii ulije'r.

rf of covrrniiipiit iiiuit be midrby
>y, r.«i|., I'n.irr Strivlaiy i.f Slj e,

iif a"|ilicftliiu» bt-Rrr^ttr llun ihe

! Iht>iii tooiiiipty uilb, |ri.>rii>i>r

I aiiioiiK applicalimii lu » bich then
i^liiiclioo.

34. .-
Dues, etc,

•varfhniise rent. In rfunwt nf iiy

kliveret), mull be {mid lif.rp lli':

er will at any time be m.)ile, in

Mit lie aiiRiverable lor, any Inis by

nf any kind.

rrlitimy. IKM.— Rc|irnfnl»i;oii>

lilt KOvernnr, of the iiicnTivenii-ure

id llnftou ini; nf Komls in thi'iinniirl

in aiipninteil to be enilibiyed uni'rr

cdntively, and the fnlluvviii|{ Kxi
laiilt—

I, or puncheon, each, iiowinK M.

I, ainwina 6</., liniloit ini; 2j.

yten bottles, liowinK Sd., uiiittiai-

ly than 3 dnren, ilnveinK 2d , uo-

arh, stowing 6d., uiiitmvlBg 9dL

loM'inK 4if.

living 1<f.

, ttowun Irf , unlltll^vin^ Id.

lent, it is to be iiiid.-rsfiKid thnt M
or eiiipluyiHl at, Ibe Iwiided i\ire

>((•

d under bond mull be lanJeil be

in. home qua» fmm S o'clock till

I 3Ulli of April, and from 9 nil 4

'August.

t the hondint warehouw hr He

id Thurvlayn in every weeli. at I

niiiat be |iai.I prior io 13 o'clock.

I, fiDin 10 to la o cluck.

I Ma nmtnil.

Into.

/,. f. <l.

. 3 111-4

.3341-2

.383

. 3 15 6 3-4

. 4 B 3 3-4

. 4 19 II 14

. g 17

.7 1412

. 8 13 fl 3-4

. 10 14 8

. 13 3 3

mpfa.

Dol Reach.

L. I. i.

« S
6

Out.

7- I. d-

2 7 45-1

J 9 3 1-4

2 13 I \-l

9 II 91-2

2 6 4

3 n II1-2

4 II

(i 9 11

6 14 71 J

8 « 10

10 4 9

Rrmainiiil

below Wllirl-

pool Riirb.

I 10 4

4 4

^ouMdalbe mMdla gnnunl ><

liHwl* ** Oanrfe Town, m Ih* weather not pitriaini&| iMv golilf

„ii, if Iw be nol raaijT In ahow th* rhanuat In Hmfiln hia boat

^,l„r way uiilil itw ibip can <m boanled. ha •hall ftirfdl I i Iha

rt*u(in»vaol»

forrvery nuiiiliei iit lucheabeliiw tt, no charg* ufotwiliadai for

Ijifioi ml upwarila, I IihiI I« In be charKad

ritlotial veiwla are earnipleil fnini the payuienlnl pilfMana, uslaii

^iHiur iball make the aicual (or a pilot and accop* bia Mirvtc*-

L. i.d.

I) I

th« payment of the foreffntnK dueti unleaa the aerf icea of th« harboot
maatar bo apaciflcally ru)uirod.

.iff Purt Patrymptt.
jj, t, 4,

For each reuioTal of a abip or veaecl from anchorage or
ninnriDfi, toother auchuraceur muoriuin, uiuier 200
lona - . . * '. 16

200 lona and under 300 • • . • t

3011 toiia and uinler 4«0 • • . I 10
4i4l lona and under SCO • - • - 2
600 loua and upvrarde • - 2 tO

Each veasel enterlnf the hartmur will lie charred with 2 removoa.
VeiaeU beloiigiitc to the iMirt are nol to piy h-irlioiir dues.

No veiacla lohadeened oulunial tlial are nut ragiiienid in Van
Uieiueu'a land.

H(trhuut Dtida at tht Daru<anl

FT iuioriii4 ami unmooring a reflol wilbio tlw lurlKMi

to re«i»let Ion

fifhli leiuiival of the abip within lb* barhnur, p«r ra

(oieiloa " " '

Cnioniai vriBeia uialer 80 iniia per regiater, lo ne lemptad fmqi

Tlieii! dfliilli hnve hnen principally iterlvod Y^i>in Jin Recount nf Van Dif-mtn'i Land, piihliahed at

HiibarlTowii In 1833; and partly froin Lloul UrHlun'i bouk, and diflbrent Parliamentary Paptri.

[Piipulntiim,—Including military, the total population of v^an Dirmen's Taand amounted,

m l)e(*mltrr, I83H, to 4.'>,fl46, of whom 18,133 were convicts. The males ore to the fe-

mileti in the proportion of about T} to I, and the free to the convict population nearly a*

!7J
to IH. The total eatimaled value of the article* of colonial proiluce ex[iortc-d from

ihe colony in IH3S waa 581.475/.: the value of the imports during the aame yea'' being

Hiateintfiit of the Value of lli« different Arliete* exported fVom Van Dif-mrtn's Land In I83S.

mm

Dil

m
Fkiui

Uvei

Amount

U
,42,221

40,7W
M,iau
10,896

6,096

7,7ai

Hoiainea

Hidea, leal akioa, opoiaiiU and kangaroo akina
Ham - . .

lioMumermled goiida

Tot.ll

Amount.

L.
2,761

3,243
ll,8>i2

4lr1il«

3:o,6:a

The prnrrfM nf Ihe eolniy durinK the IBM few yean hat been lingularly rapid, particulnrly In the
ItKilmcuf ilietip, it! (»!>!<' branch of iiidnitry In IHStf, for e-xaniple, the Rluck nfuhititpaiiinniited to

U3,6M head, whereas in I83SII had Inrreaied lu 1,314,48) hitiid ! The expnrt ofwonl has IncrenKed in

ilike proportliin, having advancrtd from IW,4I» Ihg In I8S0, tn tfU3.«79 lbs. in 18311, and lo 9,«0»,530 lbs.

Inl»3fi' The revenue nf Ihe colnny wae 53,4831 in 1837, and 138,5I)W. In 1838. In the lutler year there
klongfd 10 the colony 101 veiieli, of the aggregaie burden of 8,383 toni.—Sup.)

VANILIjA. the fruit of the Epidendrum Vanilla, a species of vine extensively culti-

Tiled in Mexico- (t has a trailing stem, not unlike the common ivy, but not ro woody,
nhich attaches itself to any tree that grows near it. The Indians propagate it by planting

(iittings at the foot of trees selected for that purpose, (t rises to the hei);ht of 18 or 20 feet

;

Ibe flowers are of a greenish yellow colour, mixed with white; the fruit is about 8 or 10

inchea long, of a yellow colour when gathered, but dark brown or black when imported

into Europe i it is wrinkled on the outside, and full of a vast numlwr of seeds like grains of

niiti, having, when pro|ierly prepared, a peculiar and delicious fragrance. It is principally

Dicil fur mixing with and perfuming chocolate, and is, on that account, largely imported into

Spain; but as chocolate, owing to oppressive duties, is little used in England, vanilla is not

much known in this country.

Vanilla is principally gathered in the intendancy of Vera Cruz, in Mexico, at Misantia,

Colipa, Vacuatia, and other places. It is collected by the Indians, who sell it to the whites

{gente de razon), who prepare it for the market. They spread it to dry in sun for some
hours, then wrap it in woollen cloths to sweat. Like pepper, it changes its colour in this

operation—becoming almost black. It is finally drieil by exposing it to the sun for a day.

There are four varieties of vanilla, all diflering in price and excellence; viz. the vanilla^na,
iitzacate, the rezacate, and the vamtra. The best comes f'om the forevts surrounding the
tillage of Zentila, in the intendancy of Oaxaca. Accorriing to Humboldt, the mean exports

ilionnf vanilla from Vera Cruz may amount to from 900 lo 1,000 millares, worth at Vera
Cruz from 30,000 to 40,000 dollars.—Vanilla is alsi> imported fnim Brazil, but it is very

inferior. The finest Mexican vanilla is extremely high priced. All sorts are subjected in
thin country to a duty of 5s. per lb.—(See Humboldt, Nuuvelte Enpagne, 2d edit, tome iii.

pp,37. 46.; PoimeU'a Nolea on Mexico, p. 194. &c.)
VELIiUM, a species of fine parchment.—(See Parcrmknt.)
(VENEZUELA.—An account of the tratle of La Guayra, the principal port of this re-

puMIc, in IBS!), 18'>0, and 1831, is given under the article La Goatra. The ful-

lowinit details with respect to the foreign trade of the republic in 18:<3-34, are taken from
the official statements contained in the Report of the Secretario de Hacienda, published at

I'araccasin 1835.

bpiird.—Account of the Quanllttea and Values of Ihe principal Articles exported by Sea from
Venezuela In 1833-34.

Arliclei.

iCitao

ilitlip

Vol. II.—3 N

Qiianlllx.

Lit.

li.ei 12,(134

6,3'<4,8ie

421,SOS

Value.

Dnllari.

106.248

ao4,Bia

Artlclea.

D)r*.wnoda
Tobacco, hidaa, bain, ud

111 olber trticlaa •

Tola!

()u.intlty.

LU.
17,806,653

88

Value.

Xluflari-

12,tl2S

116.637

8.3n4,4ta (

Iff

m
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fmpnrM.—I>iirlng thf inms y«ar tlin lolnl valua of the Imports wai S,tUM,'ill dnilara; nrtheit tha
iliio oniifl rnltiin Knndii wiia' I,(l(1:i,lt97 rinllnm ) lineni, 6t5,S70 dullari { Woollvni, 76,437 dullin .!ik
,01».li)ll.iriij Hour, J40,77U dollHrii: pork, m,477 dollnrM, *.c. "' "'*'

vnliio

UO,

Btatciiicnt iif tlio Import and Export Trnita of V«ne7.iiel.. In 1833-34, exhibiting the Amount of tha
Trade with each Country.

Orrtl lliililn

I'lnlril StAIPl

I'raiifT •

(ifritniiy

Ni'wdrrnatJft
H'llUiM
l>pniii«rk

Slrtlix> •

S\nlinlit

\hy\i •

Vtrioin •

Tnl>li .

Imports ind Giporta.

lin|iort».

Minn,
«)7,:«i-7«
7iil,lWI iia

8I,»|JI)4I

3M,^I i36

lit 110

M.MiTW
MK.im'it

ft.oso

»,W 30

a,2M.4ll'3l

Eiportt.

nnltan.
IHU,ul-<»

II0\,7V)1I
3II4,W'M

IS7l<i'39

7«l^l|iU33

is.us'ie
I.OISSO

3,3!M.4Ha 41

ToUli,

Diillari.

I,4IH.|I84 H4
l,l«M,lt>l'7l

IH7,7I»-41
T1l,4<)»'ai

t!W,l49l)T

<l8.0se'7S

l,7ilMKM'4ll
n.OM

l»,6:'lll'ie

I.OIN'M
M,7U»T

<,6g0,rtlll'71

DuiIm on Iniimrti ind Eiporti.

Impnrtf.

Mlart.
Il3ti,ll!<2'3»

t7l,7ait!M
ill,7'i''M

ll.lMlltl

4tf'll7

l«,ISSM

M»,SM'3I

Elportl,

/Minn.
«6,<7<i'ia

3!W< U
ri,7fi7-4:l

KI.SJS'W
ll,774.l«

107 49
S,»lil'71

!J,7;8'M

awia

Rl'61

117,099 82

TnUli,

Mian,

9il«.:l«J«)

:>l,4l)0 37

W,:iM7

3l,J7m
Sl»,W4tt

96Vn
Mi

I9,nj'ii

i.outMig

Thti trmli* iindiir thn lined omenmark ii entirely carried on with the iiland ofRi. Thnmni,
Thi> total hnports niid nxpnri* from F.a Oiinyra In 1833-34 wt>ra 3,}II,1W dollam, being iiinre tlian

linlftlio iritili' iiftlie rt-piilillc. The Import! and eximrte from Puerto Cnbello during the iinine vcar
were l,M.'>,7'il dollurit : the ritst wero Trom MnracHybo.duiaiia, Ice. The cniintrlee to wlilcli the aiiip.

plug l>ci|iiciitiiiii till- pitrlaol' the rrpiilillc hrlonged, ii not ipeclfled { but, In all, there clonred out 243
foreign nlnpK orihc liiinlen of 'it2,S3U lone.—Sup,)

VENI(/H, a fitinnuii city of Austriiin Italy, formerly the capital of the repulilic of that

nanio, BitimtRil on a rluiiter of amnll islands towards the northern extromity of the Adriatic

in Int. 45" 25' 6:1" N., Ion. 12° 20' 31" E. Population about 100,000. The cominerta

of Venice, onro the most extensive of any European city, is now comparatively trifling; and

the population is Kraduiiliy diiniiiiiihing both in numbers and wealth. Her imports coni^ist

of wheat, and otiior sorts of j^rain, from the adjoining provinces of Lombardy atui the Bln^k

8ea ; olivp oil, principally from the Ionian Islands ; cotton slutTs and hardware from England

;

sugar, colfee, ami other colonial products from England, the United States, Brazil, &c.; dried

tish, dye HlutTs, &c. The exports principally consist of grain, raw and wrought siilc, paper,

woollen manufacttiroA, fruits, cheese, &c., the products of the adjoining provinces of Italy,

and of htT own industry ; but her manufacturoa, so famous in the middle ages, are now mucli

decayed.

rurf.—Tlin islnnda on which Venice Is hnllt lie within a line of long, low, nnrrow lalnmln, ninninf
N. HI d 1^., »nd eiii'limiiig whKt in teriiiitd the lagoon, or shallows, that surround the city, nml etfimnle

it from the nitiln l»iid. The principal entrance from the sea to the lagoon Is at Mnlaiiioccn, hIuhii I^

league S. from th>> city; but there nre other, though less frequented, entrances, h,>lli to thn 8. nmlilie

N. of this one. There is a bnr outside Malninorco, on which there are not more than lu iVei at hiuh

WHier nt apriiig tides i hut there Is a channel between tlie western iHiInt of the bar and (In- vjllnseof

Ran I'lelro, which has 10 feel water at springs, nnd 14 at neupa. Merchant vessels usually iiKior nir

the riuonl p ilace ; but souieilmns they come Into the grand canal which Intersects the cUy, and snmn-
llineM they iiiiinr In the wider channel of the Cludecca, Vessels coming from the south for tlic iiumt

pan iiinke Pirn no <ir Rnviunn on the roast of Istria, where they take on board pilots, who carry iIumii

to the bar onposite to Maliiniocco. But the employment of fstrlan pilots is unilu optional wiili ihe

iM'ister, and is not, as Is souiuilines represented, a compulsory regulntlon. When one is talinn, thi*

usual fee from Pirano nr Itovlgno to the bar is 30 Austrian dollars, or about 4(. On nrrlvinirut llii!

bnr, shipr. are roiiducted across it and Into port hy pilots, whose duty It Is to meet them oulsidi', nr on

the bur, and of who^e services they must avail themselves.— (Fur tlie charges on account of iiiluiat'c,

see pot^t.)

.VDiiri;.—Formerly there were various methods of accounting here t but now accounts are kept, u
at (leiioa, in lire Iialiaiie, divided Into centeslinl, or lOOth parts. Tha lira la supposed to lie nf me
siinie welkin, flneness, nnd, consequently, value as the franc. But the coins aeiuaUy is einulaim.
di'noniinated tire, nre respectively equal In sterling value to about id. and 4iif. The latter arc colncil

by Ihe Austrian government.
H'riphinand Miasurer.—Tlte commercial weights are here, as at Genoa, of two sorts i tltepMo«i)»i/4

and the puogroaao. The French kilogrumnic, called the iibbra Itallana, Is also sometimes Introiliiccit,

100 lbs. peso grnsso = 105' IHA lbs. avoirdupois.
— I27'<.in lbs. Troy,
•-, 47'tilM kilogrnnimes.
•m eN4i.''>lbs.of Ifaiiibnreh.
— 9U SOU lbs. ofAmsterdam.

100 lbs. peso sottlle = 60'4S8 lbs. .ivnlrriupoii,

— e0'7J8 lbs. Tr.iy.— 30'I93 kllogrammi>s.— Oa-IWIbs. ofllaMibnrch,
— OO'MO lbs. of Ainslerdain,

The mogslo, or measure for corn, is divided Into 4 staje, 16 quarte, or 04 quartaroll. The sti'ja = ill

Wiiiuh. biisheU.
The measure for wine, nnfora = 4 bigonti, or 8 innstelli,or 48 sechil, or 103 boue, or 768 quarliizzi.

It contains 137 l-^nslish wine gallons.

The botta r= J bigon/.i. Oil in sold by weight or measure. The botta contains 9 inlgllajo, or 6u iiiiri

ailb Ills, peso griis.so. The niiro = 4 U'iS I'jngllsh wine gnllona.

The braccl'i, or liint measure, for woollens =%V6 <^ngllsh Inches; the braccio for silks='!'N".

The foot of Venice = I3tw Kngllsh lnches,~(AV<*«»ft ktr, and Dr. Kelly.)

Hintorical Nntice,—Venice waa the earliest, and for a lengthened period the most con-

aiderable, commercial ciiy of modern Europe. Her origin dates from the invasion of Italy

by Altila in 452. A number of the inhabitants of Aquileia, and the neighbouring territory,

flying from the ravages of the barbarians, found a pure but secure asylum in the cluster of

•malt islands opposite to the mouth of the Brenta, near the head of the Adriatic Gulf. In
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^ filuation they were forced to cultivate commerce and it* aubuidiary art*, a* the only

iwnii by which they could maintain themaelvea. At a very early periiNl they bcRan to trade

LihCoiiHtantinnpIo and the Levant; and notwithatanding the competition of tlie Uonoeae

imj
PiMna, thny continued to engroaa the principal trade in Eaateni producti, till the dia*

0(ri nf a route to India tiy the (7ape of Good Hope turned thta traffic into a totally new

diinnel. The cruaadca contributed to increaac the wealth, and to extend the commerce and

iIk
powrMiona of Venice. Towarda the middle of the IRth century, when the Turkiith

nllin, Mahomet II., entnred Conitantinople aword in hand, and placed himaelf on the

ihroneof (yiinalantino and .luHtinian, the power of the Venetiana had attained ita maximum.

((that iMiriiid, bcaidca Bovcral extensive, populous, and well cultivated provinces in Lomliardy,

I
ihe repulilic wnn miatroM of Crete and ('yprus, of the greater part of the Morea, and most

of tiie iaies in the Egpan 8ea. Bhe had secured a chain of forts and factories that extt-nded

iliini; the coasts of Ureece from the Morea to Dalmatia; while she mono|ioliHed almost the

ihole foreign trade of Egypt. The preaervation of thia monopoly, of the ahsoluto dominion

ilie had early usurped over the Adriatic, and of the dependence of her colonies and distant

Ntibliahments, were amongst the principal object* of Ihe Venetian government ; and the

iMiurea it adopted in that view were at once skilfully devised, and prosecuted with intlcxi-

Ue coDHlancy. With the single exception uf Rome, Venice, in the ir>th century, waa by

firihe richest and most magnificent of European citiea; and her aingular situation in the

I

gililsi of the sea, on which ahc seema to float, contributed to impress thoite who visited her

1 (till higher notions of her wealth and grandeur. Sannazariua is not the only one who
ku preferred Vtniice to the ancient capital of the world ; but none have so beautifully ex-

imted their preference.

' Viderat Adriacia Venetam Neptunua in undis,

i^tare urbem, et toto ponere jura mari.

Nunc rnihi Tarpelfaa quantumvia, Jupiter, arccs

Ohjice, et ilia tua mania Martia, ait

;

' 8i Tiiicrim pelugo priefera, urbem aapice utramque,

Illam homines dicaa, hanc poauiase Deoa.

Though justly regarded as one of the principal bulwarks of Christendom against the

Mb, Venice had to contend, in the early part of the 16th century, against a combination

({the European powers. 'I'ho famoua league of Cambray, of which Pope Julius II. waa
ihereal author, was formed for the avowed purpose of eflfecting the entire subjugation of the

Venetians, and the partition of their territories. The emperor and the kings of France and

^n joined this powerful confederacy. But, owing leia to tl>e valour of the Venetians,

tliin to diaacnsions amongst their enemies, the league was speedily dissolved without ma-
Icrially weakening the power of the republic. From that period the policy of Venice waa
rofliparativcly pacific and cautious. But notwithstanding her eiforts to keep on good terms

lith the Turks, the latter invaded Cyprus in l.')70 ; and conquered it after a gallant rvsiiit-

uce, continued for 1 1 years. The Venetiana had the principal share in the decisive victory

ped over the Turks at Lepanto in 1571 : but owing to the discordant views of the con-

feileratca, it was not properly followed up, and could not prevent the full of Cyprus.

The war with the Turks in Candia commenced in 1646, and continued till 1670. The
Venetians exerted all their energies in defence of thia valuable island; and its arquisitinn

CMtthe Turks above 200,000 men. The losa of Candia, and the rapid decline of the uoiii-

merce of the rcjiublic, now almost wholly turned into other channels, reduced Venice, nt the

dwof the 17th century, to a state of great exhaustion. She may be said, indeed, to have
owed the laat 100 years of her existence more to the forbearance and jealousies of othcra

iliin to any glrength of her own. Nothing, however, could avert that fate she had seen

omwiielm so many oncb powerful states. In 1797, the " maiden city" subinittetl to the

toke of the conqueror : and the last surviving witness of antiquity—the link that united the

ncicnt to the miHlern world—stripped of independence, of commerce, and of wealth, ia

now slowly sinking into the waves whence she arose.

Tho fniiiiilatlnn of Venice ia described by nibhon, c. 35. ; nnd in his 60th chapter he hna <'lni|iinnlly

liliicteil her iiroaperily In the year 1200. Mr. Ilallam, in his work on the Middle Jiiita (vol. I. pp. 470
-diTl.luia liven a brief account of Ihe changes of the Venetian government. Her hiatory nccupiea
iionihlerahle apace In Ihe voluminous work of .tl. Biamondl on the Italian Republicii ; but hia ili-tallg

» II) tier trade and conimerclal policy are singularly mi-agre and unintereating. AllprevlmiH hlnturiea
•iVtnlce have, liowi.v»r, been thrown into the shade by the admirable work of M. Unrti {lli»loire dt
'>tliipuUiqu$ dn f^ nine, 2d ed. H vols. 8vo, Paris, 1831.) Having had acccaa tu genuine siiurcea nf
mfKraiallnii, Inncceaaible to all hia predeceaaora, M. Uaru's work ia aa superior to Iheira in accuracy,
iilili In mnat other quulltlea required In a history.

Traile, Navigation, und Manufactures of the Venetians in the 1 hth Century.—The
Unetian ships of the largest class were denominated galeasses, and were fitted up fur the
ilouhle purpose of war and commerce. Some of them carried 60 pieces of cannon, nnd
«m» of 600 men. These vessels were sometimes, aUo, called argoscra or arg.wica. They
M early an intercourse with England; and argosies used to be common in our ports. In
1325, Edward II. entered into a commercial treaty with Venice, in which full liberty is given

liUi l|r
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Si I

to them, for 10 yenra, to sell their merchandise in Eni^land, and to return home in tafetv

without being made answerable, aa waa the practice in thoae days, for the crimes or dibuof 1

other Btrangera.

—

(Andemon's Chnm. Deduction, Anno 13X5.) Sir William Monson
mentions, that the last argoaie that saiM from Venice for England was lost, with a rich]
cargo an<l many passengers, on the coast of the Isle of Wight, in 1687.

In the oeginning of the 15th century, the annual value of the goods exported from Venics I

by sea, exclusive of those exported to tlie states adjoining her provinces in Lombardy, uu i

e8timatc<l, by contemporary writers, at IO,OOU,000 ducats ; the profits of the out and liome i

vnyaxe, including freight, being estimated at 4,000,000 ducats. At the period in question I

the Venetian shipping consisted of 3,000 vessels of from 100 to 200 tons burden, carrylni;!

17,000 sailors; 300 ships with 8,000 aailors; and 45 galleys of various size, kpptaQoatliv
the republic for the protection of her trade, dec, having 1 1,000 men on board, (n the dock-

1

yard, 16,000 labourers were usually employed.* The trade to Syria and Egypt wcms to!
have been conducted principally by ready money ; for 600,000 ducats are said to have been 1

annually exported to thexe countries; 100,000 were sent to England.—(Doru, tome ii. p.

]

189. &u.) The vessels of Venice visited every port of the Mediterranean, and everv coast I

of Europe ; and her maritime commerce waa, probably, not much inferior to that of all the 1

rest of Christendom. So late as 1518, 6 Venetian galeaasea arrived at Antwerp, laden with
apices, drugs, silks, &,e. for the fair at that city.

The Venetians did not, however, confine themselves to the supply of Europe with the

commoiiities of the East, and to the extension and improvement of navigation. They at<

templed new arts, and prosecuted them with vigour and success, at a period when they were I

entirely unknown in other European countries. The glass manufacture of Venice was the I

first, and for a lung time the most celebrated, of any in Europe; and her manufactures of

ailk, cloth of gold, leather, refined sugar, &c were deservedly esteemed. The jealousy of •

the government, and their intolerance of any thing like free discussion, was unfavourable to
{

the production of great literary works. Every scholar is, however, aware of the fame which

Venice early acquired by the perfection to which ahe carried the art of printing. Theclatsics
I

that issued from the Aldine pn-sses are still universally and justly admired for their beautv

and rorrertness. The Bank of Venice was established in the 12th century. It continued
j

throughout a hank of deposit merely, and was skilfully conducted.

But the policy of government, though favoural)le to the introduction and establishment

of manufactures, was fatal to their progressive advancement. The importation of foreign

manufactured commodities into the territories of the republic for domestic consumption was

farbidden under the severest penalties. The processes to be followed in the manufacture uf

most articles were regulated by law.

—

" Dea Fannie 1172, on tribunal avoit iticrkpourk
police des arts et millers, la qualiti et la quantitd des matieresfurent soigntmemtnt deler-

min/es."—(Daru, tome iii. p. 163.) Having, in thia way, little to fi-ar from foreign com-

petition, and l>eing tied down to a system of routine, there was nothing lefl to stimulate

uivention and discovery ; and during the last century the manufactures of Venice were

chiefly remarkable as evincing the extraordinary perfection to which they had early arrived,

and the ab^nr-c of all recent improvements. An unexceptionable judge, M. Berthollet,

employed by the French government to report on the state of the arts of Venice, observed,

" Que rIndustrie dts Venitiens, comme celle dea Chinoia, avoit Mpricoce, muis iloitmlce

atationnaire."—(Ditru, tome iii. p. 161.)

M. Daru has given the following extract from an article in the statutes of the State Inqui-

aition, which strikingly displays the real character of the Venetian government, and thoir

jealousy of foreigners:—"If any workman or artisan carry his art to a foreign country, to

the prejudice of the republic, he shall be ordered to return ; if he do not obey, his niarert

relations shall be imprisoned, that his regard for them may induce him to come back. If he

return, the past shall he forgiven, and employment shall be provided for him at Venice. If,

in despite of the imprisonment of his relations, he persevere in his absence, an emismi/

shaft be employed to deapalch him ; and after his death his relations shall be set at liberty
!"

—(Tom. iii. p. 150.)

ihe lOtli IkioIc of M. Darn's history contnins a comprehensive and well-diKealed Rccmintnrihe

commerce, inaniifiirtiirei, and navigation of Venice. But it was not pntslbie, in a worl( on llie generni

history ofltie repiiltlic, to siiter so fiiiiy into the dstalli to tlieie suhjecis an their imporlRiicu would

have Jmtified. I'lie Storia CirUe * Politka itl Comnureio di' Ktiittiutti, di Carlo Antonin Mnriii, in 8

vol*. Hvn., published St Venice at different periods, from l7t6to 1808, Is unworthy ofthn lllle. Itcnn-

tainii, indeed, a (treat many eurioui ttatenient*; but it is exceedin|(iy prolix; and while thii iimstun-

iiniMirtant and trivial subject* are frequently discussed at eitrenia length, many of great itilerfst are

elthrr entirely omitted, or are treated in a very brief and unsatiifBclory inanner. The cmninerrial

history of Venice remains to he written { and were It executed by a person of competent allaiiimenii,

It would be a rnont valiinbie ncquiiUinn.
Prittnt Vradi of ftniee.—Ftom the period when Venice came into the posseision of Austria, down

to IH30, it lesnia to have heen the policy of the government to encourage Trii-ste in prefiTKiice lo

Venice t aud the clrcuniatancs of the former being a free port, gave her a very decided advarila(« over

I

• This If the statement of the native authorities ( but there aao b« no doubt that it is mucb exsrge-

ntadj—1.000 would be a more raasonabla number.
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itelitter.
Lntterly, however, a more eqnitable policy hm prevailed. Tn 1830, Venice wai made a

h, port; and hn« iilnce fully participated in every privilege conferred on Trinile. But, nntwilh-

auimt tl>i> circumatance, the latter still enntinues to preserve the ascendancy ; and the revlvni of

injc ihat biks Mken place at Venice has not been so great as might have been anticipated. Thf (i rib

, ihal except in so far as she is the tntrepdt of (he adjoining provinces of Lombardy, Venice liiii no
isin\i\trnMe natural advantage as a trading city ; and her extraordinary prosperity during the middle

tie] » more to be ascribed to the comparative security enjoyed by the inhabitants, and to tbeir suc-
teiilneiiicrosslng the principal share of the commerce of the Levant, than to any other circumntance.

gljll,
hnwevt-r, the tr»(te is fnr from inconsiderable. But, unfortunately, there are no means by which

ig)ic>>fiain its precise amount. The statements sulijoined are to be regarded merely as rough
iMi(,<iiiiiations ; tliey have, however, been obtained from the best sources, and come as near the

mik It it id perhaps pii89il>le to attain. By far the largest p>art of the exports from Venice are made
iHoufh TrieKle by co:i8ilng vi^ssels, that are every day passing between the two cities. The smug-
,lii]|nf prohibited and overtaxed articles into Austrian Lombardy is also practised to a great extent.

Iiii believed that fully 3-3da of the coiffee made use of in Lombardy la clandestinely Introduced ; and
ignr, British cottons, and hardware, with a variety of other articles, are supplied through illegitimate

tbinnels. The facilities for smuggling, owing to the nature of the frontier, and the ease with which
ibeolAceri are corrupted, are surh, that the articles passing through the hands of the fair trader
iMaiiotest of ilie real extent of the business done. It is to be hoped that the Austrian government
(illtnke an enlJKhtetied view of this'lmpnrtant matter. It cannot but be anxious for the suppression

ofiniuggllng ; and it may he assured that this is not practicable otherwise than by a reduction of the

ima. Tliu regulations us to the payment of the duties on goods destined for the interior, the cleac-

liiafsbipa, &c., are the suine at Venice as Trieste; which see.

SMppin/r.—There belonged in Venice In 1833—

VhmIi. Mo. Tonaif*. Men.

Iibrdcnlrtds

omintdo. ... . .

104
lOT

21,841
8,108

1,114

646

211 30,049 1,760

FlihInK boats are not ofa size to be rated as vessels of tonnage ; but Mr. Money thinks that not less

Iliiiil6,l)00of the population subsist by Ashing near the port and over the lagoon. The tonnage of
Venice has not recently been either on the increase or the decline. Its inconsiderable amount, com-
pired with what it once was, is a striking proof of the decline of this famous emporium.

Jtrrivali of Ships In the Port of Venice during the Years 1839, 1830, and 1831.

ISO. 1880. 1831.

Under wh>l Flag. Number
ofVeMeli. ToilHlf*.

Number
ofVeeKli. Tonnne.

Number
otVeuele.

Tomiagt.

Itiiiih
....

HiMierlu . . . -

iMitt • • • •

MHu ....
fwrh • • - •

DUth • - • •

indiih ....
DiiiUh ....
Namlltu . . . •

Pipil . . .

Sirliniu • • . •

Gnek . . • •

TWO. ... .

lain ....
Tuitiib ....

10
1

1

108
1

1

6

48*

2
4

• •

I,S3T
108
44

918
978

886
122

26
a

16T

89

8,W0
SM

19,404
^389
1,009
1,049
3«T

T,«ao
409
«lt
310
61

eis

1

170

28

3,098
to

86,829
(.T

4S8
1,125

440
6,608
669
488
434

461
800

k itoam-packet has been established between Venice and Trieste ; but it is of indifferent construc-

iJoBiind has not succeeded so well as might have been expected.

Skiftng Ckargu In the Port of Venice on Ships of different Nations of the Burden of SCO Tons.

oubt that It Is much eiofge-

1

DwriplloaofClMrp.

If Aualrian,oraf a
Nation hiTini a Treatr

of Reeiproeltjr with
Auelria.

If of a Nation not
bavini a Treaty of
Heciprocilr wilb

Auitria.

/'iWace.
rm tin bw to Die pUca oT Snalljr moorisg •

Motlheportordepwlur*

Tamaft Dutii.

OMtHlriin litre (84. •lerling) per Ion . . . •

(Oil|liall; leiied 00 til iliipi ml Awlrlsa.)

CItarint Chan--
II ID> port mil or Ibe Gull or Venice (but if to t rort h (bsOsir, It.

9l4d.l(Mloallc«iei)

I(|»Hormlii|7diri,bein(lheu>unltimebrteettltllniailafUad •

T\)Wofotdin«rych»r«ee .....
H h leaf qutrutlee, all ililpcpnyeiln . . • .

IIil<l»rtlai in Mlu), or with laee lliui 1 2 • ctrcn, all fbliie sol Aoc
IriM. or ml under tmtr to be cbaried at aucb, pay etin la«na««
M|r,4B colli Oboul 3 1 2il. tIeriinO per too, Iwinf, oa s 880 ton

*»

Jtutrim
lAVtU.
61 6T
6t 6T

rrss.

t 9 80

99 IT

L. t. d.

2 1 01-2
8 1 014

• •

t 612

1 6 2

Jtoitrian
Livru.
61 6T
61 67

300

16 T8

63 38

2 1 01-9
2 1 01.2

10

Oil 214

1 16 T

164 Tl
26 T4

» 9 91-2
IT 2

493 10
86 T4

16 8 10 '4
IT 2

Free. ISS

1

1

4 10

IVklerutreaMehariM . . . . • 190 46 6 6 II 1.2 661 94 21 16 M

i|i' il:

3r3
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*''J'.^"'"~* Sinlemenf of the aaantlty «nd Value In Britiih Sterling Money, W«l(hu »• „t.v i

Flica.

EhIuI

tonUii hluda
Norway

rnoeg (MirHllIci)

PDrlu(>l (LiiboR) •

Amer. (RihiakRIo)
Aleiaadrim •

Ancant
Nipln

ilirily

mm
TriHt*

Aitkla.

OoffiM •

Cotton wnol -

l>v« WOOtll

Full, Iwrrlopi
Sllctaanlt

Ko
Iron •

Manirf. «oMea •

Suiar
TiuMd plalM
Oli» oil

Pitch and lu .

StwkBih
Coflra • •

Cm
Pepper
Coffe* •

Suiar -

Dn.
CoffM
Cotton wool •

LiniMit, Ae, -

Indian cum >

Do. •

LiaNod
Olive oil

WtaMt
ColfM •

Collon wool •

tirain, whut •

matie
liiiMad,&e. •

Indl|o •

Inin •

Manufael, ailk-

Cfiiron

StocklWi
Sugar .

IKS.

Enfliib
Weiibl or
Mmur*.

<iuaa-
lily.

jkm

falin

qnartwt

Ich'

t^SOO

4,tl>
ejasi
i,i»i

10,000

1,109

ValiM In

Marliaf.

1630.

Enfliih
Wright or
Minaur*.

IS,aM

121,901

4J00
S6,7H

1,600

7,600

«,M9

(btrrab

lu!
ton

•up. «aliw
tana
nlun

ewt

net'

qnutan

looa

qoarten
cwt

quartan

Ida.

looa

aup. Talon

tona

lit/.

996
9(0

Vain* in

Slarllnf.

11,900
9,947
19,400

49

"
719

9,694

179

1,110

1,010
4 000
4,988
90^70

9,783
8,786

91.088
IO.iM
10,959

960
1,113

91,700
1,894

66
1,831

I.
761

1,169

19,131

9,1101

9,779
MO

60/100

17,409
1,100

907,689

9,607
11734

1,813

1,404

19,188
107

3,010

9J0O
3,741

16.177

7»,*«l
e,3li

41,010
.lo.sca

12,800
»^2

6,960
7,170

9,120
80,000
23,000
90,0uO

Si8
46,272

1831.

. EnilUh
woiutii or
Maaaun,

valua

barrala

lU.
tona

up. valuo

tona
talua
tona

tona

cwt
Iba.

cwt.

quartan

tool

qiiartera

cwt.

quarter!

value
aup. value

Quan.
111,.

611

eii

2,767

6,W
7,600

1,627

1,206

'(,K8

172

3,100

19«

1,120

11,9^^

34,164

65

1,240

0,968

9,>09
3,.-.90

2.U64

6,813

3I,6S6

10,329

2,064

1,603

14,900

2,111!

Vilut in

Sletliiij,

~T~
M
I,W
M

3,136

16,ek6

1,212

8,l»

50,1«)

90 <M

>,S»3

Ki
I0>

!93

2.1N
15,111

43,^|(

127

3,6»5

6,226

70.5)0

ll,!i:6

nw
I.SI8

3,I7.S

4,ll<l

100

"SlOO

l>,l'<J

W.liO

6,SiC

53.181

ExFORT*.—An approximate Statement of the Quantitiee and Value in Britiih Wei|iht!i, Mnnny, kc
of the principal Articlea ex|iorted from the Venetian Provinces, during the Years lb!i!l,'lt!3i)!

and 1831.

AiticlM.

1819. ina 1831.

Enfliah
Wai|ht.

1

QuuUly.
Valuo
Pounda
Sterliuf.

Entltsb
Weigbl.

niM

QiuBtitr.
Value
Pounda

Sterling.

Bnrliih
Wrjghl. Quantity.

V.lu.

PounJi

Slrrlnij.

Booka . va'ue , 7,219 , 9,667 value . 6,3.U 1

Bnck and aloaa • cwt. 10,442 678 ewL 87,769 4,662 cwl. 135,418 7,ilJ 1

Cattle (r<r Venice) valut . 10,692 TlllM • 7142 value ll.«'2 j

Cream of Urtar - ewi. 676 1,709 cwt. 91 278 cwt. 4 IS

Cotton manufacturw — I3i 6,069 176 9,581 477 17,769 1

Grain: wheat ^- 126,3^4 68.489 M> 66/188 26.434 _ 5MI4 24,.II0
1

lliaiu • "- 14,297 6,465 — 36,210 16,310 — 33.5S7 15 12s 1

rice —
•"•IS

90,696 — 94,661 (2,681 •~ 25,i74 23,339 .

and! • •- 327 391 « 3^6 4^*9 .. 361 m
Hemp, raw — 7*7 1,106 .. 709 1,104 -. 1.K59 2,(,7t 1

ropea,ae. —
'•S5 4,850 •— 412 769 .. 2.8 (76

cloth, kc. -• 636 4,933 ^ 1,713 15.860 _ 2,0110 19,327

Iron hara and platan — 1,839 1,863 _ (,»60 2,827 -. 1,947 l,!.-9

beaten (ited) -» 904 9,007 _ 1,246 (,9«1 _ 1,113 3,C0I

nunufacturna — 1,629 3.899 *_ 9,179 9,177 _ 20tl 3S0

Oil of low quality — 301 9,797 .. 79 696 ... H :«9

Silk, raw — 1(9 8,069 ^ 1(9 8,417 ._ 231 11.991

aewtnf *- 947 91,085 _ 940 96,462 .. 404 4C,(»7

apun ^ 289 (0,987 .I. 131 9,785 _ 314 25,0-8

nianufactoiv • . • _ 41 f,828 ... 90 is.oi:

Salted thh cwt. 7,439 Moe .. 1,912 »'9 _ 2,171 I,f0(

Tinili»r, ftc value 46.939 valiw 11,431 value 9,139

Wa«. nianufacturad cwl. 969 7,761 cwu 190 1,449
Woollen, nwiiulaotumi' • — 1,581 M,96l —m 763 ((,9S9 cwL 1,004 !8,T59

Venire treacle • ^ 21 i,ifia ^ 37 6«6
la|ier • — 18.231 71,146 — 24,688 90,926 cwt. 21,960 H.8«2

Banking K«faftlMlkiii«*r«.—The old bank of Venice waa founded 9u flir back as 1 171, being the niott

ancient eslahljshnient of the kind in Europe. It was a bank of deposit ; and such was the esljiiiiiiioii

in which it wns held, ihnt lis paper continued to bear an agio as compared with cnin down to ITOT,

when the liaiik fell with the government by which it had been guaranteed. At prei^Hnt there ore no

cnrporale ha'.ikitig establishments in the city; and no bank notes are in circulation. Tliere are, limv-

ever, several private banking houses, which buy, uell.and discount bills; and make nitvHiiceinti biiil

nnd other aecurilies. They are under no Itgal repiilallnns of any sort, except rnrnially ilecloriiig IIik

amount nf their capital to ihe authorities when Ihi^y cninmence business. The legal and usual tale of

interest and disomnt is 6 per cent. It is not the practice to allow interest on depusils. Hills on Ltiii-

don are usually drawn at 3 months, and on Trieste at 1 month.
Brtiktrt, Commiminn, !(t —The number of brokers is llmiled, and they are licensed hv gnvernmenti

but the business of commission inercbiint and factor is open to everyone. Before, nnwcver, com-

meneing any trade or profession at Vt. ice, a petition must be presented for leave lo the authorilici:

but this la more a mailer of form than any thing else ; its prayer being rarelv, if ever, rcfiised.

The usual rale of commission and factorage on the purchase or sale of colonial produce ii 3 P"

• With the above exeeptlona, Trieste may be said to bave wholly eupplied Venice in the year 1
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Woney, Welghtt, 4c. of tha
rted into Venice, durinj tbe

In Id

irliiif.

ED(Uih
Weiifht or

M«Mur«,

U
«l

l.liM

9,131

t.tOI

«,778
an

s,ooa
7,40a

1,100

LSOT
1,734

1,813

1,404

t,\Vi
107

3,010

8,300

3,741

txn

9,313
11,010

k),»ti3

2,8(10

6r.2

6,960
7,170
e,liO
m.ooo
B.OOO
K),0<«

\m.

Vftlue

barreU

ib^.

torn

•up. vilin

tons

value
totu

tonl

«wL
Ibi.

cwt.

Quid*
111,.

ViluB in

!>iciliii|.

til

612

8,767

7,600

1,627

1,805

\m
172

2sa

3,100

IM
1,120

ll,9i0

34,164

U

L.

9^6

l,Wli

6|j

S,73«

I6,(lw6

1,312

8il3S

SC,(fO

904t9

quirtan C,968— ».sig— 3,.^90

toni 3,|j«4

quarter! 6.813
c*l. 3I,6S6

quarter! I0,M9^ 2,064— 1,601

Ibi. 14,500

value
aup. value . .

— • •

torn 433
- !,ll"2

10-

!93

2,IH
IS.117

43,2111

127

3,6»i

6.K6
l),l>S2

6,tJ0

7(1,510

1 1,re
M.9S1

17900

1.519

3,nf!

4,il<l

IW
7(,1C0

1>,1'0

»(.
b.5iC

53,l$l

UrttUh Welplils, Money, &c.,

luring tlie Yeare \m, IbJO.

1831. 1

Encliih
Wright.

Quint itf.

V.l«
PouikIi

8'erliii{.

vxtiie , 6,352

cwt. 135,418 7,a2

value 11.02

cwt. 4 IS

477 17,789

.. 52.414 24,.60
1_ 33,SS7 15 12s 1

*. 25,274 83,119
;

_. 361 402

_ 1.W9 2,k7t 1

__ 2.8 476

__ 2,000 I9,sn

.- 1,947 KKg
_, 1,119 S,«ll

__ 208 3S0

_ H TS9

^ 231 14.991

_ 40t 4fi,007

_ 314 25.0-8

_ 90 15,017

_ 2,171 l,fO«

value • 9.129

cwt 1,004 I9.7S9

cwt. 21,960 91,1<2

)Rck Bi 1171, being the mnsl

and such was the eslimaiMu

red Willi coin down to I7!C,

sd. At prejent there are no

irculation. There are, linw-

and make mlviinces on laiiJ

xrepl formally declnrinp llie

The legal and usual tale of

It on deposits. UiUsoiiLoii-

re lir«n»ed by governmemi

)ne. Before, however, com-

for leave to the aulhorilici:

relv, if ever, refined.

of colonial produce ii S pet

lied Venice in the year I8».

Mt and on manufactured goods 3 per cent., Inclusive of broker'! comnilsflon, 1 per cent. A ship

IrnkeVi commission on the freight of a whole cargo is 3 per cent., anil on a gfneral cnryo 4 per ceiil.

If (tie custom of the place, merchanle charge % per cent, on the inward, and 3 i>er cent, on the oiit-

°',„l freight of all ships consigned to them ; and tills, though tliey hiid done nonmn- tliiin recoiiiniend

llie
niai'tiir to a broker I A bill broker's commission Is i per inille. Merchants and bankers charge a

lomniiMion on internal bills of 4 per cent , and on foreign do. of I per cent.

fusntiuM are effected by compaiiiei jind individuals. The governnienl charges no duty on the

^^Qn^n^nkaliont vith Lombardy are eiTected by flnt-bottomcd vessels, which, passing through the

liinoii, enter the canals and rivers, and make their way through most part of the country watered by

ihePonnd ha tribiitario*. The freight of goods from Mllantn Venice, distant about 170 miles, la about

II per ton. The principal products they bring down are grain, silk, hemp, and Hax, cheese, rhubarb,

it. The country to tlio north of Venice aObrds large quantities of deals, which are shipped for Malia,

tKily.anil the Levant.
Omirantiue Is enforced here the same as at Trieste. Ships coming from without the Hlrnits of

Oikiiltiir, providnd there be no infectious disease un board, are admitted to pratique on performing n

ihi.rt iiuarantine of 7 days in a part of the lagoon, about a mile from the city, l.ong nUHrantine la

licrr'<rnied a lillte farther off The lazaretto, and establishments for passengers, ftc. pertorininK qua-

itniliie, are among the best in Europe. Hliips having foul bills, or coining from suspicious places, ur^

Kill lliillier from Trieste.— (For the quarantine charges, see anti.)

Pnci/ioiu, Shipt' Storti, j-c—These articles may all be had at Venice of excellent quality, but not

tliMp, with, perhaps, the exception of bread. Water is conveyed to the city by lighters, and is, con-

Kqueiilly, pretty dear ; fuul is very scarce, and very high priced. We subjoin an account of the

Areiag) Prices in Sterling Money, per I aiperlal Quarter, of the several Sorts of Drain at Venice for
the Ten Years ending with 1831.

Ian. Wlieat. MalM. Oili. Rys. r«r«. Whetl. Main. Oali.

L. 1. d.L. t d L. 1. d. L. >. d. L. 1. d. L. 1. i. L. «. d. L. >. d.m 1 8 8 1 2 14 4 1 1 1807 1 19 10 1 a 14 9 1 3 11

1 l<!3 1 6 3 1 8 13 4 10 4 1828 1 19 3 1 14 1 17 6 1 6 3
m 1 2 10 17 10 117 17 7 IIU9 i 19 S 1 7 3 17 1 1 8 10

\*a 10 6 IS 9 Olio 14 to 1830 1 13 1 10 6 l« 1 e 5m 17 3 IS 9 9 9 17 S 1831 1 17 4 1 e 10 16 4 1 12 4

T^ref.-On Kootli leaviiu the free port of Venice fnr the fnlertor

((iheAuilrJaii l:itri. the Cuitnni'hnuw atlowf nolafe*} hut caiee,

akv irtd I'ther CdVeriu^ ^n info the hCale with their cniileutt. aiitl

ihtdutv i> ttviect on itie khns wtii^ht. Wine, Rpirils. &c. cnniumed
Ihih.'city, being liable to an excite duty lo cover tlie municipal ex*

|min. twva an allnwancr, it in iron-l)(iurid caaka. of 18 percent.

nllxweig.ili and if not In iron-bound cjika,or 12 psrceiit. Tbs
limiilowcd he!wreii niert-hanta are u follow ;—

Ctfion wool, Pcrnanibuco and fiahia

iui luJia, &c, •

2 per cent.

Sunr, Braiil

Jani
'

15 to 18 per cent.

14 -'aniaica, muicovado •

Bourbon, brown and yelloir, and Eaal India o( all

colourv - • • 5 —
rettned, cniabad - > - 12 -*

Brtmatone - > > • 10 —
Italian kemp • • • • . 2 —
Madder root - • . 4 »
Hungnj potaali - • - - • 10 —
On other articlei, real tarea are uiualty taken.

Tlieie details with respect to the present trade of Venice have been mostly derived from the well-
dilMted and very valuable answers returned by the consul-general, Mr. Money, to the Circular
Huriii,

VER.\ CRUZ, the principal sea-port on the western coast of Mexico; lat. 19° 11' 52"

N., long. 96° 8' 45" W. Population (supposed) 1 6,000. Opposite the town, at the distance

or shout 400 fathoms, is a small island, on which is built the strong castle of St Juan d'Ulloa,

trhich commands the town. The harbour lies between the town and the caatle, and is ex-

ceedingly insecure ; the anchorage being so very bad, that no vessel is considered safe unless

maile fast to rings fixed for the purpose in the castle wall: nor is this always a sudieient

protection from the fury of the northerly winds {Ins nortes), which somclimes blow with

tremenilous violence. Humboldt mentions, in proof of what is now statrd, that a ship of the

line, moored by 9 cables to the castle, tore, during a tempest, the brass rings from the wall,

mil was dashed to pieces on the opposite shore.

—

{Nouvelle Enpagne, ed. Sdc, turne iv. p.

!>).) Its extreme unhealthiness is, however, a more serious drawback upon Vera Cruz, than

tho batlncss of its port. It is said to be the original seat of the yellow fever. The city is

well built, and the streets clean ; but it is surrounded by sand hills and ponds of stagnant

water, which, within the tropics, are quite enough to generate disease. The inhabitants, and
those accustomed to the climate, are not subject to this formidable disorder ; but all strangers,

even those from Havannah and the West India islands, are liable to the infuction. No
precautions can prevent its attack ; and many have died at Xalapa, on the road to Mexico,
who merely passed through this pestilential spot. During the period that the foreign trade

nf Mexico was carried on exclusively by the Jlota, which sailed periodically from Cailiz, Vera
Cruz was celebrated for its fair, held at the arrival of the ships. It was then crowded with
dealers from Mexico, and most parts of Spanish America ; but the abolition of the system of
regular fleets in 1778 proved fatal to this fair, as well as to the still more celebrated fair of
Portobello.

A light-house has been erected on the N.W. angle of the castle of St. Juan. The light,

which is a revolving one of gpreat power and brilliancy, is elevated 79 feet above the level

of the aea.

The distance in a direct line from Mexico to Vera Cruz is about 70 leaipies; but by the
mil it IB about 93. Mexico being situated on a plateau elevated about 8,000 feet above the
l<*el of the sea, and the country being in many places very rugged, the road originally was
n bat] as to be hardly practicable, even for mules. During the last 30 years, immense snm^
hire been laid out on its improvement; and a considerable part of it has been completed in
Hu best, and, indeed, most splendid manner ; but in many places it is still rough and
wifioiahsd, and does not admit of caniages boing used. M. Humboldt seems lo think, that

I

i t 1

':::!
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1

wore this road completed, wheat anil flour brought from (he table land of Moxiro might be
•hipped at Vera Cruz, and sold in the Weat Indies cheaper than the wheat and flour of the
Ilnitetl Btate*. Uut we agree with Mr. Poinnctt in regarding any such expectation t» quite
chimprical. Though the advantage on the side of Mexico in respect of superior feriiljiy of
•oil and rhcnpneM uf labour were decidedly greater than it really is, it would nut iiuLmct the
enormous cxiHMiiie of 300 miles of land carriage upon such bulky and heavy arliclff, njore |

especially as the wagons would, in most cases, have to return empty. It is plain, howrver
I

Uiat the advantage of getting the produce of the mines, and the peculiar produitions of the

country, as cochineal, indigo, sugar, vanilla, tobacco, &.C., conveyed with com|«ralivo facility

to market, and of receiving back European goods at a proportionally less cxpentie, will mure
than indemnify all the outlay that may l)e required to perfect the road, and will tw of tito vrry

greatest im|>ortance to tho^epublic ; but it is quite out of the question to imagine ilmt Vera
Crux is ever destined to bemme a rival of New Orleans in the exportation of corn and flour,

Frr a conMderable period after the town of Vera Cruz had thrown off the Spanish yoke]

the jtle of 8t. Juan d'Ulloa continued in posucssion of the Spaniards. During thl«intenal|

the commerce of Vera Cruz was almost entirely transferred to the port of Alvarudo, 12

leagues to the south-east. Alvarado ia built upon the loft bank of a river of the game name,

'J'he bar at the mouth uf the river, almut 1 i mile below the town, renders it inacreuible for
{

vessels drawing above 10 or 13 feet water. Large ships are obliged to anchor in the roads,

where thoy are ex|)08od to nil the violence of the north winds, loading and unloading by

means of lighters. Alvarado ia supposed, but probably without much foundation, to be a

little healthier than Vera Cruz. The trade has now mostly reverted to its old channel.

But within these few years, Tampico has risen to considerable importance as a com-

1

mercial sea-port. It ia situated about 60 leagues N.N.W. of Vera Cruz, in lat. 22° 15' 30" N.,

Ion. 97° 62' W., being almut 104 leagues from Mexico. Hitherto it is said to have been

free from fever. The shifting of the bar at the mouth of the river, and the shallowness of

the water on it, which is sometimes under 8, and rarely above 16 feet, are serioun obstacica

to the gn>wlh of the port. Vessels coming in sight are boarded by pilots, who conduct tb-m,

proviiled they do not draw too much water, over the bar. Those tliat cannot enter the port

load and unload by means of lighters ; mooring ao tliat they may get readily to sea in the

event of a gale coming on from tlie north.

Exporia and Importt.—The precious metala have always formed the principal article of

exports from Mexico, During the 10 years ending with 1801, the average annual produce

of the Mexican mines amounted, according to M. Humboldt, to 2i3,000,000 dollars— (Auiuc//«

Espagne, tome iv. p. 137.) ; and in 1806, the produce was 27,166,888 dollars.— (/r/. tome

iv. p. 63.) But during the revolutionary war, the old Spanish capitaliste, to whom most of

the mines belonged, being proscribed, emigrated with all the property they could scrape

together: and this withdrawal of capital from the mines, added to the injury Bcveral of them

sustained by the destruction of their works during the contest, the interruption of all regular

pursuita which it occasioned, and the insecuritv and anarchy that afterwa- Is prevailed, caused

an extraordinary falling off in the produce of tht mines. Within these few years), howevor,

a considerable improvement has taken place. The efforta, and the lavish ex{)enditure, of a

few of the companies formed in this country for working the mines, have been so fa.- suc-

cessful, that some of them have been got again into good order, and that a large increase of

produce may be fairly anticipated, provided they are permitted to prosecute their operations

without molestation. But, as we have elsewhere stated (see ante, p. 190,), some of the

parties who sold or leased the mines, began to put forward claims never heard uf before, tiie

moment they perceived that there was a reasonable prospect of the companies succcoimg;

and in some instances they have not scrupled to enforce their claims by violence ! It is lo t«

hoped that the Mexican government will exert itself to repress these outrages. If it have

power to put down, and yet wink at or tolerate such disgraceful proceedings, it will make

Itself responsible for the consequences ; and will merit chastisement as well as contempt.

The loial quantity of gold and silver coined in the different Mexican mintr during th? 4 years endini

with 1839, WHS—
In 1899 . 8,B08,«78 dollars. I In 1»M - g,se9,905 dollars.

IbW 10,6I»,>17 IBM 11,787,133 -
(ParJ, Paptr, No. 338. Scss. 1S33.)

Besides the precious metals, cochineal, sugar, flour, indigo, provisions, leather, earsnparilla,

vanilla, jalap, soap, logwood, and pimento, are the principal articlea exported from Vera Cruz,

The imports consist principally of linen, cotton, woollen, and silk goods, paper, brand;,

cacao, quicksilver, iron, steel, wine, wax, &c.

Accordlns to the statement published by the Mexican government, the value of the imports and

Siporta at Vera Cruz and Alvarado, in 1834, was as follows :—

. 884,087

- 4,3Mi,568

- 7,437,375

Imports (Vnm other Mexican ports •
from American ports
from European and other foraiga ports

Total 13,083,030
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s value of the Imports «nd

Export! fttr other Mexican ports
for Aninrlcnn port*
t)t Buropetn and otbsr porit

ToUl
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303,IVI3

l,4<W,OU3

Btatei of the Rio do lu Plata
rhlU
I'eru

£
33!J,«70

651,017
4U0,0U3

Thii account is excluiive of the imporU by government on account of he loan negotiatoJ

Iioiidon.

According to Humboldt, the imporU at Vera Cruz, before the revolutionary •trug^inx,

nitht he eiitimatod, at an average, at about 16,000,000 dollari, and the export* at about

MOOO,000 ditto.

It mu»t, however, bo observed that this statement refers only to the re/rUtercd artlclos, or

lotlioMthat paid the duties on importation and exportation. But exclusive of thcoe, tho

nlue of tho artirles clandestinely imported by the ports on the Gulf, previously to the revo-

Iglion, was estimated at 4,500,000 dollars a year ; and 8,600,000 dollars wore supposed to be

innually smuggled out of the country in plate and bars, and ingots of gold and silver. A
trgular contraband trade used to be carried on between Vera Cruz and Jamaica : and ni>t-

ilihttanding all the eff >rts of government for their exclusion, and tho excessive severity of

iu laws against 8mu((glini{, the shops of Mexico were always pretty well supplied with the

pmducti of England and Germany.

—

(Humboldl, NouveUe Enpagne, tome iv. p. 12S.

;

?otnseH's Notes on Mexico, p. 133.)

M. Humboldt states, that the total population of Mexico, exclusive of Guatemala, may bo

Ntimnteil at about 7,000,000. Of this number about ^ are Indians, the rest being Europeans,

mteendants of Europeans, and mixed races. But notwithstanding this large amount uf

populiition, tho trade we carry on with Mexico is very inferior to that which we carry on

Willi Bruil. The following is an account of tho real or declared value of all sorts of Dritiuh

produce and manufactures exported to the States of Central and Southern America in 1 63 1 :

—

£
Mexico .... 738,838
auntemsla ... nil.

Cnlcinibia ... %^Xj9
Brazil . . . .1,238,371

The imports of British goo<ls at second hand into Mexico and Colombia, from Jamaica, and
the other West India islands, are no longer of any considerable importance ; but considerable

^gantities are im])orted from New Grieana.

Mexico being, with the exception of the United States, the richest and most populous of

ill Ihe American countries, the smallness of iU trade with England may justly excite sur-

fat. It originates principally, we believe, in the want of good ports and large cities on the

tout, and the distance and ditiiculty of the roads from Vera Cruz and other ports to the

blthy and elevated part of th« country. These circumstances, coupled with the obstacles

•liieh the restrictive policy of the Spaniards threw in the way of the importation of foreign

inducts, led to the establishment of manufactures in the interior. Previously to the com-
DKncementof the revolutionary struggles, some of these manufactures were in a very advanced
itate; and were sufficient to supply the population with most of the clothes and other articles

itquiied for their consumption, 'i'hey have since declined considerably ; but as it is pretty

ttitiin that the wealth of the inhabitants has declined still more, this circumstance has had
Eule elTtict in increasing importation.

Snnim.—The revenues of Mexico have been, during the years (ended 30th of Januaiv), .i

1830 . 13,715,801 dollars. 1830 . 14,493,189 dollars.
1837 . l3,a89,BS3 — 1831 . 18,923,399 —
1838 . 10,494,299 — 1833 - 16,413,060 —
1839 - 13,233,?85 —

Ofthest aunii, about \ have been produced by the customs duties. The latter amounttu. In 1832,

»W920 itollara. Durinn the same year, the duties on Imported cottons were 1,150,000 dollars, and
to on the exportation a( the precious tnel.ils 309,473 dollars. The total receipts of the Cuatom-houne
'n«ra Cruz, in 1832, were 3,963,399 dollars, and those ofTampico 1,438,993 dollars.

Pirt Ctav'M.—Foreign ahlps pay In tho port of Vera Cruz— iMt. ruii.

Ttinnage duty, 4cc. (per ton) - . . • . .81
Pilulage on entering . . • . . . .15 4— on leaving - - - . - - -19

Uth pan, nr 20 per cent., is deducted from the duties on all commodities brought from a fomign
W m Mexican ships. The Mexican Congress is, at this moment, engaged Id discussions resii^utiiig
laodificatlnn of the tariff.

^mu,jVtighif, and Meaturtn, pame as In Spain ; for which, see CAriz.
i>um,Sfr.. at Vera Cruz.—The Mexican government issued, on the 16lh of November, 1827, a new

onff. to which the following regulations were prefixed :—

RegulMhru a* to th§ Metiean Tariff.

J"""'" of »ll nations in amity with the United States of Mexico will be admitted to entry at tho
^'mi porta of the republic, upon payment of the duties, and subject to the regulations to be

I

"""vedatthe maritime Custom-house, according to this tariff.
•neanchor.'ige duty is abolished, and ail vessels arriving from foreign ports are to pay 3 dol 1 real

I

'"lontDnnBgeduty.

'J'el»n veiieli wilt not be allowed to trade coastwise with the ports of the republic.
'u'veiieli putting into any of the ports of this republic, by stress of weather or for rehtmeut, will

69
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b« llowed ihe rnqiiliiltp tlms to cntn|ilaln Ihoir repnlri nr provliloni, and will only hiive lo Ba> .i. k
J chnrRci urn riiiiioniMry.

™l"Jiiif«

All «'«•«! (Ill I heir Birlviil nr« In prearnt Ihwir miinir«iU by tripllcale, iptcifVini Ida marki •t.,i
niiiiilmrii nfilm pitrkniriK. with \\w |inrtlnilnra nf lliclr rfuprrllvo roiilrnlii. ""

rii« iliilli'ii will III- li'vlivl iin iiII(«i>iIh iii-rorillnit lo Ihrlr •prcltlrnllnn In ihg innnir<>ii, whether ihnrc IhiiiIciI <ir iidI i hiiiI iiiiy iirllcli' iliiil dIihII hn fiMinil not iimclllud In llie minircil, iir'di* iiliiir«ii

''

III llin i|iiiiiilily iir i|uiilily, will miliji-i'i irnrh (noiU to •el/.iim,
"'raiimi

Thi' wi'lilitK nnil nirnioir** dnaliinHlcit In ihr InrlfT am thna« nird In Maxiro \ and any artlcli n
ri'i'dliiK Ihe iiinkliiiiiiii iiiiiirii-d lo lli« mime aliall, Tor evary t of audi eiceii In rooiiiureiiioni ill. i

lncren»« i>rili« iliily bIIUimI In iliii aaid artkii-.
«'».imy \

All nriirle* iini •pHi'lili-d or )'nnnii'rnti<il In llio tBrlflTahatl pay a duly of <n pi'r mrt. nn lh« vnliinilii
Ihni nmy he Itsnd no llii' Kami* at Ihn port of entry | and for avery aiirti vnlualinn, ,1 hrnkert nlml lu!
appolnti'il, I of wlioin la lo bo choaon by iha lni|M)rtar, and Ilia olher 8 on Ilia part of ili« Caitlm
llollHI'.

"mm-
Till' iircrjd, mill nil otbfr diitira Inltily payable Inthia republic under Tarlouadenomlnailnmriiir.ni

Inp ibn mm., duly), arc nl.ollahfil.
lo'cepi-

The liiiporlnr anall Ih) lliihle Ibr the whole ainnunl of the dullna ; ) of which la lo b« iniIH wlilii'i in
dnya from ihodityllic vooda are landed, and Ihe other i wllhin UOdaya nfti'r Ihe expiration of ili»
Intli'r iHrrliid. Nn nrtlilo will be allowed lo ha taken out of the rnalnm-houae until the diiiipi oinii
havi- hren paid, or arcurlly given for Ihe due payment of the aanie, lo the aatlalkcllon of tin (iroiier

Alt artli'Ina Imported prior to ihia law laklnc elTecl are liable In the Inlernatlnnal dnilea ai hofore
AfliT the iliiili'a have linrn onro paid, no deduction or allowance whatever can be niada on the uiii«

exci-ptlnir in caatia where nn error may have occurred. '

No nrlii-lp will be allowed lo he re-uxpnrled without prevlnua payment of the Import dulici.
All Riioda tliul limy arrive diinianed ahall bn iixanilned In preaence of Ihe proper aulhoiliiei and in

lliiWHiK'o nindi! iiccordlnii lo thn diiiniiRi' aiirh Rooda thall have auatalned.
'

All rooda arrlvlnitdlriTt from Ihe placn of their growthormanufliciure, In veaaali under the Meiican
flai, are to pay l-Mh leaa duty than In foreign veaaela.
Tliclariirniny be allrriMl nl any time, whenever Ihe Congreaa ahall deem It expedient an to rin- hi

nn allerntlon which nmy bo prejudicial In commerce In general ahall be put In force until ( monthi
aOi-r aiich altpration ahnll have been decided upon.
The tinaia coiitahii'd in Ihe priicodlng artlclea are not Intended to Interfere with any leparate tiettv

of commerce which hna nr may bo enlcri'd Into by Ihia nation. i

Those regulatlona are to b« put in force within 00 daya f^om tbr date hereof. ^ : u,, '. .m . „

Jlrtifle$ admitud i»to Mtxito Duly free.

rhilngophical, BMtlwimllcal, and oplical ia* i Inttnifnaiiti Ibr •irlenlturc. Btinok tic irti*

•truin«nllL I fleer*.

Stain tif all iorib I ('•nllni wirv, .,
I riuii •ad Hah. r .

^rlUUi pnMited (« b$ importid inl9 Mexico,

HukkMitt
Vmh u)H)n Ihrelan miwtnirlion.
WmiiltD fnimrt liir liouir*.

rriutnl Uukis iii>|ii, awl iiiiMlr.

Tallow,
Soap, hard or nft,

Epaulfli, fold and tllnr liM, pIkiOMi C«.

l^pM of cnllonA
Sbawla of tllk or entton.

Bnli, bcddlnf, ami til linaa, atadt ap, of
t»ry kind and deMnplkio.

CoplMr, iu akoala or pip,
aJ, In •I.

Biwull.

now aad wbMt.

•hMl, pip, or ilwl.

Vemlcolll.
Colinn thmd, uadtr No. 10.

SloB* wara.
Tninka and nortnanleaga.
Wooltaa clotha, ooano and ordiuir.
Parchmont
Wosrinit appard ofntry dacriplioiL

Common Kit.
Halt, common, iluff, and Inlhrr,

Totacoo, io leal or mauuraciured.

AT. A—Gold and ilWer orei or In inpli or dnt, art pnbibilr]

under paaally o( leiiui*.

AniM<d% cunimini, and rarawajn.
Rum and nti'laura.

aunr, raw or rrtilird.

CoAm and ctioculale. >
,

Lralher.
Bonli and ahofe,

anddlery of owry doMripOna.
Sailed and dried mealt of all kinda.
UrI.
Wai, wnuflil.

Brixm Pittiet.^kW article*, Ibe arowth ar^ produce of I hi* re-

public, are free nl duly on eitiortalton, eiceptiag cold in coin, or
wrought, which pa)-i i iier cent, ad valortm ; ailvar ia coin, or
wrought, which pa)-a 3 \4 per cent, ad vatorrm.

AvficM (0 Ma*ttr$ of Ft$$tli aitd Pa$nttgirt prtcteding to any Jtfisiicaa Port.

Notice la hereby given to all masters of veaaela prnceding from I.ondnn lo any port nr porliohlii;
j

Uniled Stales of Mexico, that the paasengers they take nut ahnuld be provided with iiaaspnro, nirneil
{

by hia Excellency Ihe minlater nf the republic, otherwise the vessels will be liable lo deieiitinn on
j

their nrrlvnl nl Ihoae ports, and the passengers on board unprovided with aiich pasepnru will not lie]

permuted to land in the pons of Mexico. No pleii for the want of them will be adiniiied.
j

Masters of vessels proceeding to and from thoau Rtalea are required In have on board all n«m>iry|
papers and vouchers, which, according to the orders conveyed through his Excellency the Mriiran

j
niiniaier plenlimtentlary at the court of hia Britannic Majesty, to this consulate, ought in cnniii$t of,

j
besides the regular ship's papers, all the Invoices of shippers, with the corresponding bills nf lailini;.]

Merchandise found on board, which should not appear inserted in the Invoices certified hy the coniui,!

or that otherwise is falsely described, either lu quality or quantity, shall be considered and denll wiili}

as contraband.
A bill nf health, certified by the conaul, will also be required f^om veaaela on arrival, by theinthori-

ties al the Mexican |iorla.

The above regulations urci to be in force Orom the dale of this notice, Nov. 38. 1830.

Notice la hereby given, that the Congress of the Uniled States of Mexico decreed, the ISthnf Otlnhrri

01 the last year, that the Mexican envoys and consular agents must henceforward charge for eacli|

passport In Mexico 3 dollars, and for each certiflcation and signature 4 dollara.

80, Austin-friars, 9th of Jan, 1831. The Vlce-Consul, J. Scheidkaoei.

VERDIGRIS (Ger. GrUniman ,- Fr. Vert-de-grit, Verdet; It. Verderamt; 8p. Cm.\

denillo, Verdi te, Verde-gris ,- Rus. Jar), a kind of mat of copper, of a beautiful Wuishl

green colour, formed from the corroaion of copper !>v fermented vegetables. Its spfcilicl

gravity is 1'78. Its taste is disagreeably metallic ; and, like all Ihe compounds inio whichj

copper enters, it ia poisonous. It was known to the ancients, and various ways of prppanngl

it are descrilicd by Pliny. It is very extensively used by painters, and in dyeing
;

it ii|

also used to some extent in medicine. The best verdigris is made at Montpellier ; the niwil

of Languedoc being particularly well suited for corroding copper, and forming this sulj

stance. It ie generally exported in cakes of about 25 lbs. weight each. It is also manufac'f

>>jred in this coontiy, by means of the refuse of cider, &c. ; the high duty of 'it. per ">' "il
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iba foreign article giving the home producers • pretty complete monopoly of the market.

The goodnewi of verdigria is judged of from the deepness and brightness of its colour,

ill ityntiM, and its forming, whon rubbed on the hand twith a little water or saliva, smooth

mle, fret' from gritliimaa.—

(

T/ionuon'a Chemistry i Uttttt CyeliipsKdia.)

VERJL'ICK ((Jer. /lifrM/; Fr. Verjua,- U. Agrealo ,• Hp. j<^r«2),akind of harah, aualcre

linpgar, made of the cxprnawnl juice of the wild apple, or crab, Tho French give thia name

launripo grapes, and to \,\w aour lii|uor obtained from thorn.

VERMK'KIil.I (Oer. tfiideln .• Uu. lUeelnnpm, Proppen .• Fr. Vermicelli; It. Vermi-

«//i, TtiglioUiti t Sp. Alelrioji), a species of wheaten paale formed into long, slender, holluw

lubea, or threads, used amongst us in soups, broths, See.

Vermiei-lli ia the same subatance as maccaroni ; the only difference between them l>eing

Ihit the latter ia made into larger tubes. Both of them are prepared in the greatest perfection

in Naples, whore they form the fa?ourite dish of all classes, and the principal food of the

bulk of tho population. The flour of the hard wheat (griino duro) imported from the Ulauk

ia ia the licat auited for the manufacture of maccaroni. Being mixed with water, it is

kneaded by means of heavy wooden blocks wrought by levers, till it acquires a sufTicient

d({^ of tenacity ; it is then forced, by simple pressure, through a number of holes, so con-

nived that it ia formed into hollow cylinders. The name given to the tubes depends on

their diameter ; those of the largeat size being maccaroni, the next to them vermicelli, and

theiDiallpat fedelini. At (Jlenoa, and some other places, the paate is coloured by an admix-

lure of aaifron ; but at Naples, where ita preparation is beat understood, nothing is used except

flour and water ; the liest being made of tho flour of hard wheat, and the inferior sorts of the

dourofiofl wheat. When properly prepared and Imiled to a nicety, Neapolitan macuuroni

iMumes a greenish tinge. It is then taken out of the caldron, drained of the water, and

being aaturated with concentrated meat gravy, and sprinkled with flnely grated cheese,

it forms a dish of which all clnsaes from the prince to the beggar are passionately fond. Bui
(he maccaroni used by the poor is merely boiled in plain water, and is rarely eaten with any

cnmliment whatever. The maccaroni usually served up in England, is said, by those familiar

itith llmt of Naples, to !« a positive disgrace to the name it bears. When properly prepared,

micctronl is nutritious and easy of digestion. The lazzaroni pique thcniselvca on the dexterity

nith which they swallow long strings of narcaroni and vermicelli without breaking tliem !

(We have derived these details from an e/ 'ellent article on maccaroni in the Penny MugU'
:m for tho lOlh of August, 1833.)

VERMILLION. 8ee (JiNNABAR.

VINEGAR (Ger. Ensig; Du. Azyn,- Fr. Vinatgre; It. Aeeto; Sp. and Port. Vinagrc,-

Rm. Ukzuni Lat. Aeetunt).—(See Ario (Acktic), for a description of vinegar.) A duty
Win; imponcd on vinegar of 2d. tho gallon, its manufacture is placed under the control

of (he excise. A licence, costing 6/., and renewable annually, has to be taken out by every
nulier of vinegar, or acetous acid.

Allplaccarnrnianufiictiirlng or keeping vinegar must be entered, under n pennlty ofSOt. Novinrgni
ni3k«r ii III recoivii nny viiivgar, or iiciuuua iicid, or eiignr waiili, or niiy prepiiration fur vinegar, wiili-
oiiltflviiiii \i hoiira' noiiue to the excisft, luidiir pKrmlty iif 1002. Any perann Beguiling out or reiu'iviiig

tinecarahall, uiileai the duly on It be pnid.and it he accompanied by a permit, fnrfi-itSOOf. All vim-xiir
Diakeriari! lo malie entries at tlie next Bxclae-olficeof the quantity made within each rnimth,niid are
!mm(I tn clmir ntf tlio duties within a mouth of such entry, ou pain of double duties.— (Hee iH (Jen. 3,
t.6}.,and Bam't Juitice ufthe Peace, Marriott's ed.)

Account of the Quantity of Vinegar, charged with Duty In the United Kingdom, in each Year fruui
18'iO, with the Nett Revenue accruing thereon.

Tun. OtllOM.

(lalloni.

Nett Rennue Van. GalloiH. Nell Haienue. Vein. Otiloin. Nell Rrvenue.

L. Otilmi, t. UaUmi. /..

im i,*<flMia 40,686 ItSS 2.3I0,KI2 46,.M8 1830 2,097,401 n.^62
INI 2,7M,nOI 43,802 li<26 3,0iS,i9l 2i.l36 1831 2,M9,(«8 19.31 j
\ta 3,604,630 45,639 1W7 2B67,>«I4 24,746 IKU 2,911,766 22,9I!8
\>a 2,406,463 4MM I8J8 2 682,'«T 24,47i 1833 2,»«1,6CIm i,M0,4M 46,141 l!U9 2,»M,798 21,641

Hate of duty previously to )82S, id. per gallon ; since then, id. The manufacture la alinoat wholly
tonHnedto England; the quantity produced in Scotland and Ireland not amounting to 100,000 galloiia

VITRIOL. See Copperas.
VITRIOL, OIL OF. See Acid (SutPHCBic).
ULTRAMARINE (Ger. Ultramarin , Fr. Bleu d'outremer.- It Oltramarinn ,- Sp.

^hitmwr; Rus. UUra-marin), a very fine blue powder made from the blue parts of lapix

i^tli. Ithaa the valuable property of neither fading, nor becoming tarnished, on exposure
iDliie air, or a moderate heat; and on this account is highly prized by painters. Owing
to ill great price, it is very apt to be adulterated. It was introduced about the end of the
fifteenth century.

USANCE, a period of one, two, or three months, or of so many days, after the date of a
l)ill of exchange, according to the custom of different places, before the bill becomes due
Double or treble usance, is dotJible or treble the usual time ; and j usance is J the time.
Wheo a month is divided, the j usance, notwithstanding the differences in the lengths of

m
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708 USURY—WAREHOUSING SYSTEM.

tha oionlhf, is uniformly IS daya. Uaancea are caleulatad excluuvely of the date of the Ul
Billa of exchange drawn at usance are ailowod the uaual daya of grace, and on th« lut of

the 3 days the bill should bo presented fur paynMnt—(8«e ExoiAnat.)
USUIIY. See Intbrbst axd ARHOiTiia.

W. 1

WATiNUTS, the fruit of the Juglana, or walnut-tree, of which there are several Tsrirtin,

Tho wslnut is a largo, handsome tree, with strong spreading branches. The fruit is a pretty

largn, smooth, ovate nut, containing an oily kernel, divided into four lobes. The nut hai

boeii always held in high estimation ; it was called by the Romans Jovii glani, the acorn or

matt of Jove, and hence the name of the tree. The walnut tree is indigenous to Ppniniinil

the countries bordering on the Caspian Sea. It has long been introduced into Great Uiiuin

;

but the fruit seldom ripens in the more northerly parts of the island. Previously to the very

general introduction of mahogany, the wood of the walnut tree was extensively uwil amimgiii

us in making of furniture ; and it continues to be largely employed for tliat purpose in many
parts of the Continent. It is much used by turners ; and is MU|ierior to every other lutt of

wooil for the mounting of guns ; a circumstance which caused great devastation among our

walnut plantations during the latter years of the war. Great numbers of walnut trees »n
annually consumed in the Haute Vienne and other departments of Franco, in the manufuc-

ture of the wooden shoes or clogs used by the peasantry. The nuts are citlusr gathered when

ripe, being served up as desserts without any preparation ; or they are plucked green, and

pickled.

—

(^Poiret, Hiaturk Philotophique dea I'lantet, tomevii. p. 313.; Htu'» Cyelo-

paxliu, JlfC.)

Account of Walnuts Imparled, flTpnrted, and retained (br Home Use, during 1831 and 1832, with thi

N«ti Duty thereon, and ths Rats of Duly.

i Yon. Iinporii. Eipoiti.
Rclaliwl hr Hdow

Um. Duljr. RateotDutj.

M
Biuh.

93,i78
ie,9is

BuiK
IfiO

531

BU'h.

84,347
1S,999

8,448

1,318

PirKuih.

it.

is.

WANGHEES, sometimes called Japan Cakks, a species of cane imported from (Jhimi,

They should be chosen pliable, tough, round, and taper ; the knots at regular (Imtanreii rrom

each other ; and the heavier the Itetter. Such as are dark-coloured, badly glazed, and liglit,

should be rejected.

—

{MillhurrCa Orient. Com.)
WAREHOUSING SYSTEM. By this system is meant the proviaiont made for

loilging imported articles in public warehouses, at a reasonable rent, without payment of ihe

duties on importation till they be withdrawn for home consumption. If re-exported, no duty

is ever paid.

1. Expediency and Origin of the Warehousing System.—It is laid down by Dr. Smith,

in one of his justly celebrated maiims on the subject of taxation, that " Every tax ought to

be levied at the time and in the manner that is most likely to be convenient for tho contribulur

to pay it."— ( Wealth of Nations, vol. iii. p. 368.) No one can doubt the soundiicaa of tliit

maxim ; and yet it was very strangely neglected, down to 1803, in the management of the

rustonis. Previously to this period, the duties on most goods imported had cither to be paid

at the moment of their importation, or a band, with sufficient security for their future pay-

ment, had to be given to the revenue officers. The hardship and inconvenience of auch a

system is obvious. It was often very difficult to find sureties ; and the merchant, in order

to raiee funds to pay the duties, was frequently reduced to tho ruinous necessity of aeliini{

his goods immediately on tlieir arrival, when, perhaps, the market was already gluttid,

Neither was this the only inconvenience that grew out of this system ; for the duties having

to l>e p»i(l all at once, and not by degrees as the goods were sold for consumption, tlicir price

was raiseil by the amount of the profit on the capital advanced in payment of the duties;

competition, too, was diminished in consequence of the greater command of funds required

to carry on trade under such disadvantages ; and a few rich individuals were enabled to

monopolise the importation of those commodities on which heavy duties were payable. Tiie

system had, besides, an obvious tendency to discourage the carrying trade. It prevented

this country from becoming an entrep&t for foreign products, by hindering the ini|)ortation

«f such as were not immediately wanted for home consumption; and thus tended to lesien

the resort of foreigners to our markets, inasmuch as it rendered it difficult, or rather impos-

sible, for them to complete an assorted cargo. And in addition to all those circumstances,

the difficulty of granting a really equivalent drawback to the exporters of such commuditien

88 had paid duty, opened a door for the commission of every species of fraud.

But these disadvantages and drawbacks, obvious as they may now appear, did not attract

he public attention til* a comparatively late period. Sir Robert Walpolc scorns to have been
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irlng 1831 ana 1832, with thi

Dutjr. RiMotDulr.

1,458

1,518

rtrllwli.

it.

is.

IM of the flnt who had • clear perception of their injurious influence ; ami it wai the prin*

dpil oliject of iho fanioua ExeUe, Scheme, propoied by him in 1733, to oblige the importer!

oftuhacco and wine todeponit them in public warehouiee ; relieving them, however, from

ihr tircfmity of paying the dutiea chargeable on them till they were withdrawn fur home
eoniiuniplion.

No (liiubt cnn now remain in the mind of any one, that the adoption of thia acheme would

htvc hrrn of the grrnli'iit advantage to the commerce and industry of the country. Uut ao

pnvrrfiil waa the dcluMion generated in the public mind with rcapect to it, that it* proposal

ni'll nigh cauxetl a rchellinn. Most uf the merchants of the day had availed themselves of

the fndlitii-a which the oxisting Hystrm atforded of defrauding the revenue; and they dexto

rounly Cluieavourcd lu thwart the sucreaa of a scheme which would have given a serious check

tiiiurh practices, by making the public believe that it would be fatal to the commercial pros-

perity of the country. The eflforts of the merchants were powerfully seconded by the spirit

of party, which then ran very high. The political opponents of the ministry, anxious fur an
op|ii)rtunity to prejudice them in the public estimation, contended that the scheme was only

the flriit iitep towards the introduction of auch a universal system of excise as would inevitably

prove alike subversive of the c«>mfort and liberty of the people. In consequence of these

irtful misrepresentations, the most violent clamours were everywhere excited against the

ichrmc. On one occasion Sir Robert Walpole narrowly escaped falling a sacrifice to the

uiituvernAble fury of the mob, which beset oJI the avenues to the House of Commons ; and,

ifter many violent and lengthened debates, the scheme was ultimately abandoned.

The disadvantages of the old plan, and the benefits to be derived from the extablishment

of a voluntary warehousing system, were most ably pointed out by Dean Tucker, in hia

"Emy on the (Comparative Advantages and Disadvantages of Great Britain and France

wilh ri'spect to Trade," published in 1760. But so powerful was the impression made by
the violent opposition to Sir Rol)ert Walpole's scheme, and such is the force of prcjt]dice,

that it was not till 1803 that this obvious and signal improvement—the greatest, perhaiw,

thtt has bcrn made in our commercial and financial system—could be safely adopted.

2. KfguMiont as to Warehouning.—The statute of43 Geo. 3. c. 132. laid the foundation

of this syKiem ; but it waa much improved and extended by subsequent statutes, the regula-

tions of which have been embodied in the act 3 & 4 Will. 4. c. 57., which took effect on
the Ut of September, 1833.

Thia act empowers the commissioners of the customs, under the authority and direction

of the Lords of the Treasury, to nominate the ports at which goods may bo warehoused
without payment of duty, and the warehouses in which particular descriptions of goods may
be ilepoaited. It also fixes the time during which goods are allowed to remain in the ware-

houMi; and prescribes the regulations as to their removal from port to port, their sale and
itowage in the warehouse, the remission of the duties in case of loss by accident, the allow-

inceafur wi^te, &c. But as this statute is of much importance, we subjoin a full abstract

of ib

Abstract or thi Act 3 <c 4 Will. 4. e. 97. fob thb Warchousing or Goods.

CumnKiieeiiiene of Jr.t.—Act to commence the Ist day of September, 1633, except where any other
cnmmenceiiiunt li particularly directed.—} I.

Traunry to appoint warehotuinr Port$.—U shall be lawful for the commiasinners or the trensiiry to
ppiiint the iiiiria in llie IT. K. which shall be warehousing ports for the purposes uf this act ; mid it

ihallbe Inwrul for the cnnimisAioners nf customs, suMect In the directions of thv cniiimirigioneraof llie

lr«iiury, to uppnhit in whiit warehouses or places or special security, or of ordinary security, hi the
caie may require, in such ports, and in what different parts ur divisions of such wnrehouses or places,
indinwhat manner any goods, and what inrts of goods, may be warehoused and secured without
piyineiitof any duly upon the first entry thi>reof, or for exportation only, in cases whert-io thf sunie
my lie jirohibiied to be imported for home use ; and also to direct in what cases (if any) security by
bouiiilmll lie rrqiiired in respect of any warehouse so appointed by them.—{ i.

li'inhtvt i>f»pecial Security by appointment.—Whenever any warehouse shall have been approved
by thn laiil comiiiissinners, as being a warehouse of special security, it shall be stated in their order
ofapjiolnlimMit tliat it is appointed us a warehouse of special security : provided, that all warehouses
uinnecled with wharfs for the landing of the goods to be lodged therein, and enclosed together with
inch wharfs within walls, such as are or shall be required by any act for the constructing of such
Mrehnuaes and wharfs, and being appointed to lie legal quays, shall, without any order of the coin-
HiiMJiiiiers of the customg, be wurehiiuses fur the purposes of this act, for all goods landed at such
wiiirfii or quays al any port appointed by the commissioners ofthe treasury to be a warehousing; port,
Uil all such wareiiouses shall be warehouses of special security.

—

i 3.

Bond) given prenous to Jlct to continue in force.—All appointments of warehouses made under the
lutlinrliy of any other art in force at the commencement of this act shall continue in force as if the
lime had been niiide under the authority of this act, and all bonds given in respect to any goods ware-
Nsed under any net in force at the commencement of this act shall continue in force forthe purposes
tflhls act.—) 4.

Ciiii«Bii««i»n«r« to provide Warehouiet for TToiocco.—The commissioners of customs shall, out of the
Dinnlea arising from the duties of customs, provide from time to time warehouses for the warehousing
of tobacco at the ports into which tobacco may be legally imported : provided, that for every hogshead,
cheit,orcase of tobacco so warehoused the importer or proprietor thereof shall pay, for warehouse
nnt.iuch sum or sums, not exceeding any sum payable under any act in force at the commencement
oflhla act, and at such (lerinds and in sucli manper as the commissioners of the treasury shall direct}
indali such sums shall be paid and appropriated as duties of customs.—}S.
PoK«r to revoke or alter an .Appointment.—It shall be lawful for the commissioners of the treasury by

tlielr warrant, and for the commissioners of the customs by their order, to revoke any former wai'iiiul

Vol. IL—3
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i i^

or any rnrmar order, or In miikii any nltaratlon in or addition to any fomier warrant or any foranr
order mndo by lliam ruitiecllvuhr,—} 0.

PuliUMthn »/ ylppnhltHtnt la Oai«(((.—Kvery order made by the commlsiloneri ofcusloms in reiMct
nf wnrehniiiiHri nfiiiHRlnl ineiirlty, an weil thnie of original appointment ai thoie of revocntinn, alier
alliin, nr adiUiInn, ahnll be publlihed in tlie London Oazeite, for thoee appointed In Great Britain and
ill itiH Diibllfi (lar,«lt« fur Iniiie nppninled in Ireinnd.—^ 7.

'

«'(«r«/(»M««-A(i»;i«r may gi)>t gtntral Suiirf.—Hnfore any gonde be entered to be warohnused in anv
wnrehiiiue in r«*tMct of which eeeurliy by bond it required, the proprietor or occupier of luch ware-
hniiiH, If lin liM vllllnv, (hall illva ganeral eecuritv by bond, with 3 eutncient lurrtiei, for the uaynieni
ofthR full diitie* of linportntlnn on ati auch iionifi as ihnll at any time be warehoused therein, nr for
the due eiportntlon thereof t nnd if inch proprietor or occupier lie not willing to give auch general
ei-iirliy, the diirerunl lni|Mtrteri of tlin separate quantltiei of goodi shall, upon each importation, givi>

iui-h si'curiiy In respect of the partlcuiar goodt imported by them respectively, before such goods be
enii'red lo be wiirehousxd.— j H,

Snii of Onnii in iVitrthiiu>$ 6w PrtfHttor tt be »«HiJ.—If any good* lodged In any wnrehnuee be ihe
property of its omuplur, nnd n« t«nA JUi aold by him, and upon auch sale there Rhall liavi! been a
written aRreament, linnnd by the parlies, or a written contract of sale made, executed, and dclivo-eil
by n broiler or other iwrson i«|alty authorised on liehalf of the parties respectively, nnd the ainnnnt nf
the price allputated In the lald ngraement or contract shall huve been actually paid nr secured to be
paid by the purchaser, every lUeh sale ihail be valid, ailhnugh such goods shall remain In such ware-
iioime ; provided a liansfer of such foods, accordini to auch sale, shall have been entered in a bonk
to be iiept for that purpose by the oflTcer of the customs having the charge of such warehonsK, who is

herelty roi)Mirart lo liaep luofi booii, and to enter such transfers, with the dates thereof, ujion applica-
tion of the ownari of the goods, and to produce auch boolt upon demand made.—} 0.

Sionag$ in WaraAeiMi (e afarA fmy Jieeist.—AW goods warehoused shall be stowed in such manner
,' be liud to every pacliage and parcel of the same ; and if the occupier nhall

omit si> to stow tlie same, he sliall fbr every lucn omission forfeit the sum of »(. ; and If any goods he

ns iliat eniiy access may be llud to every
|

taken out of Ilia wareliousa without due entry of the eame with the proper officers of the customs, ilie

uccMpler of the wnraliouse ihail be liable to the payment of the duties due thereon.—} 10.

Ooodt frauUultnllp ttnetattd or rtmovid, forfrited, ^-e.-If any goods wnrelinuscd ho fraudnjenlly

concealed in or removed ft'oin Ihe warehouse, the tame shall be forfeited ; and if anv importer or |iro.

prirtor of any goodt warehoused, or any person in his employ, slinll by any contrilnnce frnndulenily

ipi>n the warehouse or gain nccoss to the goods, except in the presence of the proper officer iiciing in

the execution nf hit duty, tuch importer or proprietor ihall forfeit nnd pay for every such offence tlie

sum ofJMMM.—} It.

Kzaminatiin tn sntr* and <aN<(liy,—Within 1 month after any tobacco shall have been warehoused,
and upon theenlry and landing ofany goods lo be warehoused, the proper officer of the cuatnnis lijmll

talce n particular account of the sr.me, and shall mark the contents on each packnfie, and ihall innrli

Ihe word "prohibited" on such packages as contain goods prohibited to be imported for home use ; oi.d

all gooda shall be warehoused and kept in Ihe packages in which they have been Impuried, and no

alteration shall he made in lite pnckaget or llw packing of any goods in the warehouse, except in the

cases herein provided.—} 19.

Oimdi to b$ ciirritd lo IVarehoHm under autkority of Officere of Cuslome.—All goods entered lo be

warehoused, or lo be ra-warehuused, shall be carried to the warehouse under the care or with the

authority or permission nf tilt pro|ier officer of cualoma, and in such manner, and by such persons, and

by such roads or ways, and within such spaces of time, as the said officer shall authorise, perinii, or

direct i and ail such goods not to carried shall be forfeited.-} 1.1.

Ooodt lo be eleured In 9 Yeare, and Sktp'e Staree, in 1 Year.—Mi goods which have been wnrelionseil

shall be duly cleared, either fur exportation or for home use, within 3 years, nnd nil surplus stores of

ships within I year horn the day of the flrsi entry thereof (unless further time be given bythecnm.
inlasionert of inn ireasury) i nnd if any such goods be not so cleared, it shall be lawful for ilie com-

missiopers of cutlomt to cnutn them to be sold, and the produce tliall be apidicd m tlic p:iyni>>ni (if

warnhoiisn rent nnd olhi;' cliarges, and Ihe overplus, if any, paid to the proprietor ; niul such good),

when sold, shall be held sttMi'et tn nil the conditions to which they were siilij-'ct previous tn such suli>,

except that a further time of 3 months from Ihe date of the sale shall be allowed to ilic purchaser I'nr

rlen ring siirli goods from the warehouse ( nnd if the Roods so sold shall not hi; diiiy cleared witliin

such :i iiinnilia, Ihe tame ihall lie forfeited : provided, that if the goods so to be disposeil nl' simll liave

bnen imported by Ihe East India Company, or be of the description called "piece conils," iiiM'iirled

from placet witlim Ihe limits of their charter into the port of London, the same shall, at the requisi-

tion of the conimlsslonert of customs, be duly expoted to sale by the said company at their next ensu-

ing sale, and shall be told Air Ihe higheil price then publlciv ottered for them.—} II.

fn tate of ^eeidenl, Dulf lo be remUled.—U any goodt entored to be warehoused, or entered m b.?

delivered from Ihe wirelioiise, he InsI or destroyed by any unavoidable accident, either on shiplmnrd

or in the landing or shipping of the same, or in the receiving into or delivering from the warehouse,

the cniiimisalnneri nf cutlomt shall rtinll or return Ihe duties payable or paid on the gouda so Inst ur

destroyed —} 1.1.

Kniry for Etporlalion or Home Vee.—tin goods which have been warehoused sliall be lajien or

delivered from the wnrehousn except upon due entry, and under care of the proper oliicers for expuri-

ation, or upon due entry and payment of the fiili duties payable thereon for home use ; except ponds

delivered into Ilie clinrgo of the searchers lo be shipped as stores, and which shall ami may he so

shipped without entry or payment of any duty for any ship of the burden of 70 tons at legist, bound

upon a voyago to foreign parts, the iirobalde tluration of which out nnd home will not he less than M
days : provided that such stores shall he duly borne upon the ship's victualling bill, nnd shall he slop-

ped In such quantities nnd sulijecl lo ttlcb directtoni and regulations at the commissioners ofcusloms

shall direct and oppoint.—} lit

RumfnrSlttree and enrpliie Sloree may be ehipped without Kntry.—Any rum nf the BrUiih plantnlloni

may Ite delivered into ihe charge of the searcher, to be shipped as stores for any ship wilhoui entry or

payment of any duty, and any surplus stores of any ship maybe delivered into the charttenfthe

searcher, to bu rethlpped at storet for the tame ship, or for the same master in another shlii, wiihnnt

entry or payment of duty, sucli rum and such surplus stores being duly borne upon the vicluallinn

tillls of such shlpi respectively i nnd If the ship for Ihe future use of which any surplus stores have

been wnrehoiiaed shall have been broken up or sold, such stores may be sodellvered for the useoi any

other shipbalonging to the innm owners, or may be entered for payment of duty, nnd delivered for im

private use of tuch owners, or any of them, or of the master or purser of such ship.—} 17.

nutiet lo be vaid ua orlffiHat (fuanlilief, except in certain Cu»M.—Upon the entry of any goods to U
cleared from liie warehouse, if Ihe same be for home use, the person entering such goods inward sbsil

deliver a hill of the entry, nnd duplicates thereof, in like manner as is directed in the case of iioodi

entered to he landed, as far as tlie same is applicable, and at the same time shall pay down to m
proper officer of the customs lint full duties of customs payable thereon, and not heinn less in aimiiiiil

>han according to the account of the quantity flrit taken of the respective packages or parcels of im
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ir warrant or any foriMi

Forevef7 100 galloDi, hydrumeter pnmf ; viz.

For aiijr tiine eiceediof li oioiiiua iuii nul excenJiuj •

;«ri
Fur any lime cuwdiiif i jteara '

4 nalloin

6 Saltwil

pAdi In such entry at the examination ihercnf at the time of the flmt entry nnd Inndinf nf the lame,
wllbnut any abatement on nccniint of any deficiency, excppi «» liy thli act UntherwIiiH provideil ; and
Ifilieentry be for exportation or for removal to any other warehoiiin, and any of the pnckniteior
parcel! of the gonda be deficient of ihnlr respective qiinntitiei, according to the account flmt taken, a
like entry Inwards ahall also be pnaiied In respect of the qiiantllles so deficient, and th« full dutks
bill be paid on the amount ilicreof befurii snch packa|es or parcels of goods shiill he delivered or
tiken for exportation or removal, except as by this act is otherwise provided; and if any goods su
dellclRnt In qnanllty shall be snch as are charged to pay duty according to the value thereof, such
iilu« ihull be estimated at the price for which the like sorts of goods of the best quallly have been
lilt or lately sold, either at any sale of the East India Company, or In any other manner, as the case
nay be.—J 18.

Ihtiei 0* nbaeet. Sugar, anil Spirit/ to it charred on Quantiiin delivered, except in eerluin Caaer-.—
Tliediities payable L'pon tobacco, suear, and spirlu respectively, when taken out i<f wnrcliouKe for

hoiiii! iiHC, shall III! ch&T.ed upon the quantities ascertained by the weight, measure, ur Htrengih of the
lime actually delivered except that If the sugar shall not be in a warehouse of specini Hi-curiiy no
jrealer almlement on account of deficiency of the quantity first ascertained as afnreiinid almll be made
ilian simll be after the rale of 3 per cent, of such qunntity for the first 3 months, tind I (wr cent, for
(my lubsequent month during which such sugar Rhall have been warehousod ; and except, that If

iheipirils (being any othKr siilrits than rum of the British plantations) shall not be In n wnreliouHe of
ipecial aecurity, no greater aliatenient on account of deficiency of the quantity or strength first ascer-
liliied as aforesaid shall be made than shall be after the several rates of allowances fnllowiiig, viz.

Fir tmy 100 ipllau*, hydrooMier pmotj vii.

Fnriiiy liiiM noteicewlitix^ nioollit * - - I (dloo
Tat iny limfl eioeejiax 6 mootlit and not exosedin( 13
mnilii - • , • liaHoM

For iny line excMding 12 moallii awl not«oscdio( IS

monilu ...... IpJIont

Provided that no abatement shall be made In respect of any deficiency in quantity of any spirlla
Mcuioiied either by leakage or accident, and not by natural evaporation, in whatever war<-hoU8u the
lime may be, except as by this act is otherwise specially provided.—f 19.

Intforttr may enter Goodt for Home Ute, ^e., although not actually Karehoustd.—l( after any goods
htre been duly entered and landed to be warehoused, and before the same have been deposited in the
vitehnuse, the importer shall further enter the same or anjT jpart thereof for home use or for nxport-
iiioni) from the warehouse, the goods so entered shall be considered as virtually and conntructively
warehouued, although not actually deposited in the warehouse, and may be delivered and taken fur

liome uie or for exportation, as the case may be.

—

i 30.

Hiitil) may he removed to other Ports to he retearehuused.—Any gonda which have been wnrnlinusod
itiomtt port in tlie II. K. may be removed by sen or Inland carriage to any other port in the sHnif, in

which tile like goods may be warehoused upon importation, to b>i rewarehoused at such othi^r port,

mil igain as often as may be required to any other such port, to be there rewarehoused, subject to the
refiiliitinns hereinafter mentioned ; viz. 13 liours notice in writing of the Intention to remove such
(mill shall be given to tlie warehouse otHcer, specifying the particular goods intended to be removed,
ndthe marks, numbers, and descriptions of the packages in which the same are contained. In what
ihlp imported, when and by whom entered inwards to be warehoused, and, if subsequently rewaru-
''(inied, when and by whom rewarehoused, and to what port the same are to be removed ; and there-
upon the warehoMde ollicer shall take a particular account of such goods, and ehail mark llie coiitviit:)

onerery package In preparation for the delivering of the same for the purposes of such reniovul, iiiitl

previous to the delivery thereof may cause the proper seals of ollice to ht affixed thurnto ; provided
IM tobacco, the produce of the Itritish possessions in America or of the United Htatce of America, and
piirchaoed fur the use of his Majesty's navy, may be removed by the purser of any ship of war in

ictiiil aervire to the ports of Rochester, Portsmouth, or Plymouth, to be there rewarehoi^Med, in nuinu
of inch purser, in a warehouse approved for that purpose by the coininiasioners of customs.— ^ 21.

F.nlry of Gooilefor Hemovnl.—UefoTa such goods be delivered to be teniovecl, due entry of the same
iliall be made, and a proper hill of such entry, with duplicates thereof, be delivered to tlie colluilor or
comptroller, containing the before-mentioned particulars, and an exact account of the quantities of the
dllTereiit sorts of goods : and such bill of entry, signed by the collector and comptroller, shall lie the
warrant for the removal of such goods ; and an account of the same, containing all sucli particniurti,

ihallhe transmitted by the officers of the port of removal to the officerMof the portof deslinution ; ainl

upon tlie arrival of such goods nt the port of destination due entry of the same to b- rewarehoused
thai! in like manner be made with the collector and comptroller at such port, containing all the parti-'
(ularaand accounts before mentioned, together with the name nf the port from which such goods have
liren removed, and tlie description and situation of the warehouse in which they are to be wurvlioused i

anitthe bill nf such entry, sinned by such collector and comptroller, shall be the warrant to ttie landing
officer and the warehouse officer to admit such goods to be there rewarehoused, under such exaniina-
lionaiig made nf the like goods when first warehoused upon importation from paris beyond the sens;
ind the particulars to be contained in such notice and in such entries shall be written and arranged in
iiicb form nnd manner as the collector and comptroller shall require ; nnd the officers at the port of
irrival shall transmit to the officers at the port of removal an account of the goods so arrived, accord-
In; ns they shall U'lon examination p.nve to be, and the warehouse officers at the port uf reniovul shall
Bolify tuch arrival In their books.— i S3.

Bond to rei/iarehouse, tehich may he g t""* f!"lther Port.—The persons removing such goods shall nt the
time of entering the same give bond, with 1 sufllriont surety, for the due arrival and rewaruhousing
of such goods within n r.jasonahle time, (with reference to the distance between the respective porlx,
tobeflieil by the coinmisflioners of customs), which bond may be taken by the coili'Clor and c<iinp-
iTiiller cither of the port of removal or of the port of destination, as shall best suit the residence or
convenience of the persons interested in the removal of such goods ; and if such bond be given nt the
part or destination, a certlficnto thereof, under the hands of the collector and comptroller of such port
Ml, at the time of entering the goods, be produced to the collector or comptroller of the port of
temoval.—} 33.

Buni hoa to be diecharifed.—fiac\\ bond shall not be discharged unless such goods shall have beer.
My rewarehoused at the port of destination within the time allowed for such removal, or sliall hnv;
Men otherwise accounted for to the satisfaction of the said commissioners, nor until the full dut;i s

ouenpon any deficiency of such goods shall hnve been paid, nor until fresh security have been given
oreipectnfsurh goods as herein-after provided, unless such goods shall be lodged in some warehouse
n reipect of which general security haa been given by the proprietor or occupier, or In some warehouse
Inreepect of which no security Is required.—} 34.
Ooodt ritearehouied held on Terme of the ftret fVarehoueinff.—B»c\l goods when so rewarclioused

iiay be entered and shipped for exportation, or entered and delivered for home use, as the like gnodii
may be when llrst warehoused upon Importation, and the time when such goods shall be allotved to
remain rewarehoused at luch port iball be reckoned flrom the day when the saint we'e first entered
10 be warehoused.—i 39.

i: M *

«-
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Oit Arrieal, after Fnnnt of rewarekoMiinf, Partitt may tntirto export, 4*2-—Ifiipon the arrival ofneh
fnodi ut the poll ofdeslinntlon the pnrlieB shall be desirous forthwith to export the same nrioMv
duty thereon Tor home use, without lodftlng the same in the warehouse for which they have bp«n
entered and examined to be rewarehoused, it shall be lawful for the officers of the customs at such
port, after all the formalitiesof entering and examining such goods for rewarehousing have been diilv
performed (except the actual labour orcarrying and lodging the same in the warehouse), to conniilrr
the same as virtually or constructively rewarehoused, and to permit them to be entered and ghiiioed
for exportation, or to be entered and ifelivered for home use, upon payment of the duties due tjieronn-
and the account taken for the rewarehousing of such goods may serve as the account fur delivering
the same as if from the warehouse, either for shipment or for payment of duties, as the case uiav be-
anil all gonds so exported, or for which the duties have been so paid, shall be deemed to have been
duly cleared from the warehouse.—J 26.

Removal in Ike tame Part.—Kny goods which have been warehoused in some warehouse In the port
of London may, with the permiusion of the commissioner* of customs first obtained, be removed id nnv
other warehouse in the said port in which the like goods may be warehoused ; and any goads which
h tve been warehoused in any other port, may with the permission of the collector and cnrnptrnllernf
sucli port first obtained, be removed to any other warehouse in the same port in which like goods mar
be wi«ri!liousi>d, under such regulations as the commissioners of customs shall direct.—^ 27.

Gooih and Parties auhjiet to orijrinal Coniitioni.—All goods which shall have been removed from nnc
warehouse to another, whether In the same or in a different port, and all proprietors of such emit
shall be subject to all the conditions to which they would have been subject had such goods remained
In the warehouse where they were originally warehoused.

—

i 88.

Oooda aiilil, nete Owner may give Bond.—If any goods have been warehoused in respect of which
general security by bond shall not have been given by the proprietor or occupier, and particular
security, as in such case is required, sliall have been given by the importer of such goods, and the
goods shall have been sold or disposed of, so that the original bonder shall be no longer interested in
nr have controul over such goods, it shall be lawful to adinit fresh security to be given by the bond of
the new proprietor of such goods, or persons having the controul over the same, with bis suliiclent
surety, n^d to cancel the bond given by the original bonder, or to exonerate bim and his surely to the
extent of tlie Oresh security so given.

—

i 89.

Bond of Remover to be in force until Bond be fiven ty iisiii (hener.—If the person removing anj
goods from I port to another, and who shall have given bond in respect of such removal and reware-
housing, shall continue to be interested in such goods after the same have been duly rewarehoused,
and 8uch goods shall have been so rewarehoused in some warehouse, in respect of which security is

required, and the proprietor or occupier of the same shall not have given general security, the bond
in respect of such removal and rewarehousing shall be conditioned and continue in force, for the
rewarehousing of such gonds, until fl-eah bond be given by some new proprietor or other person, in

manner hsrein-before provided.

—

i 30.
7^11 tort, teparate, and repack in tome orequiU Packages.—It shall be lawful in the warehouse to sort,

separate, pack, and repack any goods, and to inake such i<:wful alteration* therein, or arrangements
thereof, as may be necessary either for the preservation of such goods, or in order to the sale, ship-

ment, or legal disposal of the same ; provided that such goods be repacked in the name packagei in

which the same goods, or some part of the whole quantity ofthe same parcel of goods, were iinporied,

or in packages of entire quantity equal thereto, or in such other packages as the coininissioners of
ctislnms sliall |>ermil (not being less in any case, ifthe goods be to be exported or to be removed to annilier

warehouse, than may be required by law for the Importation of such goods) ; and also in tlie wiire-

hoiise to draw offany wine, or any rum of the British plantations into reputed quart bottles nr reiiuteil

pint bottles, for the purpose only of being exported from the warehouse ; and also to driw off any such

mm into casks containing not less than 80 gallons each, for the purpose only of being disposed of ai

stores for ships ; and also to draw off any other spirits into reputed quart bottles, under such regula-

tions as the commissioners of customs shall from time to time direct, for the purpose only o( beln;

exported from the warehouse; and also to draw off and mix with any wine any brandy secured in the

sain'! w.irehouse, not exceeding the proportion of 10 gallons of brandy to 100 gallons of wine ; and also

to fill up any casks of wine or spirit* from any other casks of the same, respectively secured in the

same warehouse ; and also in any warehouse of ipeeial security to rack otT any wine from the lers,

and to mix any wines of tlie same sort, erasing from the casks all import brands ; and also tn take

such moderate samples of good* a* may be allowed by the commissioners of custoioB, without eritry

and without payment of duty, except • the same may eventually become payable, on a deliciencyuf

the original quantity.

—

i 31.

JVd .^Iteration in Oooda or Package but aeeoriing at Ike Commiaaionera direct.—No alteration shall be

made in any good* or package*, nor shall any wine, rum, brandy, or spirits be bottled, drawn olf,

mix^d, or tilled up, nor shall any samples be taken except after such notices given by the respective

importers or proprietors, and at such times and in such manner, and under such regnintlons and

restrictions, as thu commissioners of customs dhail require and direct.

—

i 32.

Repacking in proper Packaiiea.—Whereas it may happen, that after the repacking into proper pack-

ages of any parcel of goods which have been unpacked end separated or drawn off from llie original

package in any of cases herein-before provided for, there may remain some surplus quantities of the

respective parcels of such goods, which may not be suDicient to make or fill up any 1 of such proper

packages, or it may happen tliut some part of such goods, when separated from other parts, may be

such refuse, or in so damaged a state us to be worthless, or that the total quantity of such parcel of

goods m:iy he reduced by tile separation of dirt or sediment, or by the dispersion oi'dusl or oliierwlse:

and whereas the duties payable on such goods may have been levied at a rate having leg'ird ton Just

Hlldwance for the Bt.-ite in which such goods are imported, and it is not proper Hint any inanaruclurm;

process should be |N!rform>Ml in such warehouse to the detriment of tlie revenue { it is thererore

enacted, that after such good* have been repacked in proper packages, the commissionerb of customs,

at the rc(|Ufst of the im|)orter or proprietor of such goods, may permit any of such refuse, damaged, or

sill |ihi8 goods not contained in any of such packages, to be destroyed ; and if the goods he such us may

ho delivered ..ir home use, the duties shall lie iiiimediutely paid upon any pan of such surplus as may

remain, and the same shall be delivered for home use acciirdinvly ; and if they be siicli us may not lie

so di'livorcd, such surplus as may so reiiiaiu shall lie disposed of for the purpose of expnrtallnii in such

manner as the commissioners shall direct; and thereupon the quantity contained in each of such

packages shall he ascertained and marked upon the same, and the deficiency shall be ascertained liy a

cninimrison of the total quantity in (uch package* with the total quantity first war(!linuscd,andtlie

proportion which such deficiency may bear to the quantity in each package shall also bo nmrki'd on

tlie samo, and added to such quantity, and the total ahali be deemed tn be the iinpnrted cnnlcnisof

*uch package, and he held subject to the full duties of importation, except as otherwise provided liy

Ihi* act: provided that it shall be lawful for the conimissinners of customs to accept the Hliandonmeiil,

for the duties, of any quantity of tobacco, coffee, pepper, cocoa, lees of wine, and also of any wlinle

packages of other goods, and to cause or permit the same to be destroyed, and to deduct such i|uaniny

of tobacco or coffee, or pepper, or cocoa, or thu contents of such whole pnckage.i, from the loiai quantity

•ifthe same importation, in computing the amount of the detlciency of such total quantity.—{ 33'
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Jft ToTtig* Casks, ^e. to be uitdfor rtpatking.—'So fureifn cnaki, bottles, enrke, package!, or mate-

^li whntever, except any In which gome joods ihall have been imported and warehoused, shall b«

lied in the repacking of any goods in ine warehouse, unlesa the ftill duties have been firit paid

Hereon.—} 34.

Bka, Unent, ^r. to be delirered out of Warekouae, to be eleatied.—It shall be lawful fi)r the etumii-
ikiiKrs of the customs to permit any stuff's or fabrics of silk, linen, cotton, or wool, or of any mixture

orihem with any other inatRri:il,to he taken out of warehonse to be cleaned, refreshed, dyed, stained,

uralendered, nr to be bleached or printed, without payment of duty of customs, under security, iiever-

iheieso. by bond to their sntisfhction, that such goods shnii be returned to tlie warehouse within the

limethat they shall ap^iiit; and it shall be lawful for the said commissioners, in like manner and

inder like security, ta permit any rice, the produce of places within the limits of the East India Com-
Mny's Charter, to he delivered mil of warehouse to be cleaned, making such allowance for waste as

10 Ihe said cnniinisninnerB shall appear to be reasonable.—} 35.

Cofi'tr Ore may be taken iivt of tVarekoutt to be nnelled.—It shall be lawHil for the hiiporter or pro-

prietor of any copper ore warehoused to give notice to the pro|)er officers of his intention to lake sucb

ore nut of warehouse to be smelted, stating in such notice the quantity of copper cnniputcd to be con-

Ijird in BMch ore, and delivering to such officers sufficient saniples or specimens fur ascertaininir by
pr(ipi!ri.!<snys, at the expense of the proprietor, guch quantity of copper, and giving gnfficient security

ljy blind for returning such quantity of copper into the warelionse ; and if such officers shall besaligfled

nfiiie fairness of the samples or specimens of such ore, nnd of ih« assays made of the same, and of the

ipciiriiy given, they shnll deliver such ore for the purpose of being smelted: provided that if any :.opper

(ire intenited t« l>e so gmelied sliali be imported into any port where such ore or where copper cannot
bewarehmiicd, the name may be entered as being to be warehoused at the port at which the copper after

iiiiellinL' is to he wnrehniised, and such ore shall thereupon be taken account of and delivered for Ihe

puriMsea afuresaid, in like manner as if the same hnd been warehoused : provided also, that all copper

to produced by smelting shall be deemed to bo copper imported, and Hhall be warehoused as giich.— } 39.

Oiioib in bulk delirered.—^n parcels of goodg so warehoused which were imported in bulk shall be
lehvered, except in the whole quantity of each parcel, or in a quantity not less tlian 1 ton weight,
giilesi by special leave of tlie proper ofncers.—} 37.

Packitges to be vtarked befure delivery.—No goods so warehoused shall be delivered, unless the same
orthepackage* containing the same shall have been marked in such distinguishing manner as the
commissioners of uuBloina shall from time to time direct.— } 38.

Dtcrtaiie and Increase may be allowed, under Regulations of tke TVeatury.—It shall be lawful for the
cominiasinners of tiie treasury lo make regulations for ascertaining tlie amount of the decrease or In-

ueise of the quantity of any particular sorts of goods, and to direct in what proportion any abatement
ofduty payable under this act fur ileliciencies shall, upon the exportation of any such gnods, be niadu

on account of such decrease : pro. '-.-iithat if such goods be lodged in wnrehonsea of special sururity,

110 duty phiill be charged for op , ai.'t it whateverof deliciencyuf any of such goods on Iheexporlaliiin
: mil arise that part of guch goods has been clandestinely

I:'.- (unless they be wine or spirits) be measured, counted,
>|

: n such cases of suspicion.—} 39.

,
^e. in IVarekouees nut of epeeial Seeurily.—For any wine,

ipirits, culfue, cocoa nuts, or pepper lodged in warehouses not of special security, the following ailow-
inces for natural waste, in proportion to the time during which such goods have remained in ware-
houie, shall be made upon the exportation tliereof; viz.

thereof, except in cases where .

(oiivcypd away, nor shall any si

wei|[hed, or gauged for exportation

AlloieiiMrs for IVaste of /fine.

Spiriti, uitnii efery 100 gallont hydmmfler prmtf ; viz.

tor any time eice«liiiK 12 inontha, and not cxcetUitig 18
nioiitlit • • • • - -3 gallont

Fof aity time eiccediog 18 mouthi, and not exceeding 2
years • • • • - 4 rations

For any time eiceedlngSyearv - - • SgUlons
Cotfec, cucna null, peppi*r, for every 100 Ibi., and lo in

prop'irtion fur any leu quantity > - • 2 Ibe.

Wine, upon every caili ; viz.

Foriny time not excmilnf I year • - • 1 (gallon

Fnrany time exceeding t year, aud not exceeding 2 years 2gallnnB
Forxny liaiRexcerdin);2 yean - • . .Sgailuui

If'iriti, uiwii every 100 Kallnni tiydrnme'er proof ; viz.

Fnruy time nut excetKling 6 ni'intha • > • 1 gallon
Fnrariv time exceeding 6 luoilttw, and not exceeding 12

uooitac > * - - • - .2 galloni

EnJiiiilement and Waitr- by Offieeri to be made good to rroprietnr.—In case any embezzlement, waste,
ipoil,or destruction, shall be made of any goods or merchandise warehoused in warehouses under
ijieauthority of this net, through any wilful misconduct of any officer of customs or excise, such officerM be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall upon conviction sulfer such puiiishnient as may be
Inflicted by law In cases of misdemeanor ; and if such officer shall be so prosecuted to conviction by
tlie importer, consignee, or proprietor of the goods or merchandise so embezzled, wasted, spoiled, or
Mroyed, no duty of custoiiia or excise shall be payable fur stich goods nr nierchniidise so embezzled,
Iec, and no forfciltire nr seizure shall take place of any goods and merchandise so warehoused in re-
ipect of any dnticiency caused by such embezzlement, waste, spoil, or destruction, nnd the damage
(iccasinned by such embezzlement, See. of such gnmls or inercliandise shall be repaid and made good
lo auch Importer, consignee, or proprietor liy the commissioners of customs or excise, under such
otderina shall be given liy the commissioners ofllie treasury, or any 3 of them.—}4I.
OtF.nlrij outwards Bond fur due skipping and landing shuU he given.—Vpnn the entry outwards of

11; goods In be exported from tlie warehouse to parts beyond the seas, nnd before cockcl bo granted,
the person In whose name the same be entered siiail give security h^ bond in double the value of such
(onda, with 1 sufficient surety, that such goods shall he duly shipped and exported, anil shall ba
lindeii at tile place for which they be entered outwards, or otherwise accounted for to the satisfaction
of the rnninilasioners of customs.— } 43,
Bond for Beef and Pork etported from H'ar«AoH»e.—Upon the entry outwards of any salted beef or

nllej pork to be exported from the warehouse to parts beyond seas, and before cocket be granted, the
prriuii in wbiian name the same he entered shall give security by bond in treble the value of the goods,
wilhSiuiHcient sureties, of whom the master of the exporlln;; ship shall be I, that such beef or porl{

billlii^diilyahinii^Ml anil expnrteil, and that no part thereof shall be consumed on board such slilji,

III that the siiiiiK .'!> ill he liinded at the place for which it he entered oiitwants ; nnil that a certificate
nl'itirh landing shall be produced within a reasonable time, accorilliig to the voyage, to he fi.\cif liy

I't" coinniiaiiiniiers of customs, and mentioned in the bond, such certitieate to he signed by the otiicer'a

(ifllii< ciiniiiins or othni British officer, if the gooils he landed at a place In the lirltish dniniiilnns, oi by
I'l'^nrhisliciiiisnl, if liie goods he landed nt a place not in the British dominions, or such gooiis shall
btolliorwise arcoiinted for to the satlsfhction of said commissioners ; and such master slinll make and
itr.aih'cl.iiiiiiiin that such beef or pork is to bo laden on board such ship as inerchanillse, lo he car-
tx'dloiind Itiiiled at parts beyond the seas, and not as stores for the snid ship; and If such ship shall
iiolhsvoou hoard at the time of clearance outwards n reason ible supply or slock of beef or pork, ac-
Mitij! tn the intended voyage, home upon lliu victualling bill, the magler of such ship shall forfeli
teiiimofllM)(.-}43.
SM(ric(ion» as to Ike file ofJIfnn.—'So goods shall be exported from the warehouse to the Isle of Man,

tueiHeiich goods as may he imported Into the said Island with licence of the commlsiioiieri of cut
loiii>,nnd in virtue of any such licence lirst ubtnined.—} 44.
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Ohtit muvtd from WmfhovM mmUt Curt if CtulMW* Cj^ctr*.—All goodi Uken ftttm the warnbouM for rainoval or fur exportation (hall bfl remoTfd or carried to b« ibipped under the care or with
the authority or permluion of the proper officer of euttoma, and la lucb manner, and by luch penou
and within Ruch ipacei of time, and by inch roartaur waya, aa heaballautboriieordirect- andiil
auch gnuda not (o removed or carried aball be forfeited.—443. ' ^

Hkifi (• t« not U»t UaM 70 TVnf far txprting wmrtkntHd Gemb.—It ahall not be lawfiil for ant
perion to export any goode ao warehoueed, nor to enter for exportation to parte beyond the leai anr
fuodi ao warchouaed, la any abip not of the burden of 70 ton* or upwarda.— 4 SO.

*

Oottilt landed in Dotkt UaUe to CUim$ for Frtight «« itforo {•tfia^.—All goodaor mercbandiie which
•hnll be landed in docKa, and lodged In the cuatody of their proptletora, under Ibia act, not beina (oodt
anized aa forfeited, ahall be euhjeet or liable to the atme elalB for freight in fovoiir of the matter and
owner or ownera of the reapective abipc or vcaaala,urof anyother peraon or peraonaintereiledlniha
fVeixht of the same, aa they were aubjeet and liable to before landing) and the directora and proprje-
torn of uuch docka are empowcrxd and required, upon due notice in that behalf given to them, to de-
tain and keep auoh gooda and merctasndiae, not being aelxed aa forfeited, in the warebousei lielonfini
to the aaid docka, uatil the reapective (Veighta to which the aame are aubjeet and liable be duly Mid
together with the ratea and chargea to which the aame ehall have been aubjeet and liable, or u!iti< a
depoait be made by the ownera or conalgneea of anch gooda or mercbandiae, equal In amount to the
demanda made by the maater, owner or ownera of the Bhlpaorveaaela,arother periona, on account of
freight ; which depoiit the direstora or proprietnra of auch doeka, or their agenta, are directed to re-
ceive and hold in trust, until the claim or demand for freight upon auch gooda abail be aatiifled ; upoa
iiraof of which, and demand made by the persona, their executors, &c. by whom the said depoiit hat
been made, and the rates and ' mrges due upon the aaid gooda being paid, the depoait shall oe teturiied
to them by the aaid directors w proprietora.—{ 47.

ttuantities of the Principal Artielea of Foreign Merehandiae remaining in Warehouse under the Loeln
of the Crown, in the Porta of London, Liverpool, Bristol, and Hull, on or about the Sth of JanaatT
18.Ta and 1838.— (Papert puhlUktd by Board ofTndt, vol. il. p. M.)

"

Articlet. ' Juuarjr, mi. Juiunrjr, l£3S.

AlkaiKtnwt -

Anmtlo
. iL

n<i,IM
6B3,Mt Raiiina

Rhubaik •
:•-*«

A^a cwt. I4.00S ll,81H eh«ta
caaka 1,«M 13S Bins- cart.

Barilla cwl. U7,M> S3,stn bM«
Boru Iba. ll,7M «7,71» *•!•• cwt

Ckaaia l«» 14 ehiMB
BiuUm Ida. ti,«il 431/11} Sallpem . • 'S:

eaaka 4M 143 Sanaparilk • Iba.

Curia lifiiM - Iba. B,a« asi,»4i bondlea

paeka<ea tfln i,«it Shellac ewt
biHb • ."iS: tt,wt 1,154 cbeala

Backana !,3M 1,611 Shiuiae cwt
Camphor . Iba. l2,iU7 11,113 ^

chnU TJiT 810 Silk, raw - Iba.

Cinnanwa • ' Iba. aM,nM 404,834 (hioirn • • —
Clora TT»,*ti 810,8M Smalla • —
Cochineal —

.

Kl,iai 333,3117 8pjrita,hnuidy . callona

••fmia.fce. ^TT IM piwcheana

CMoa catka 3,603 l.l« hhda.

bap l*.4!« 1,7M |M*n- • lallona

Ibi. «M,1»7 401.917 caaka

CoOm • Kercea 17,097 17,440 eaiea

bamla l.ltS 1.683 rum •

t>a(a n.TSi '"•S!
hhda.

telea 13,307 1,1169 lallana

Iba. 4,6W.0W 8,087,»» Sled cwt.

Curraila cwt »7,«;» t7,«it
. hhTcantMli and bnia «30 1,604 Sucar

rift • ewl MM 1,148 llercet

dniua ««,4«a 77,4-« barrala

roMi*
(lackagea

tone SiS?
11,431
IM chaita

Odia. cwt. w 917 boiaa

Oiniw - i^.
l,li7(

1,391

1,112
'608 Tallow

cwt
• —

Hama
caAaand ban 4,5I«

t>7.««l>

284
K,479 TH,hlaek •

caaka
iba.

'
bindlaa i,M7 SJ6 freao • • ^

Hida cwt. 2a,4it 11.440 Tin • • cwt
numlier 19.401 n,88l caaka

India ntbbtr Iba. I19.C83 IS«,9(I TManeo • cwt
Iidip. M4,liS 114,"ll hhda.

eb^ 3«,U4 19,670 padufea
Inwbir lona .V974 «;iiii Tyirpntinn • • cwt

Ura «,7W 13,411 cnaka

•»). 1,«M TuraHTle • • cwt
LaedT* • Iba. MtM* «7,733 bap

ckeati 7,830 6,813 Valonia • cwt
Uxi cwt t,s3a 6,084 Wine, Caps • • pllooa

I/wwood lorn M»l 7,M4 ITMace Iba. Tr,7»« 1,7(1

Madder cwt t,ni8 28,938 French . laUou
caalu 117 177 hhda.

rmta ewl. i,it* 6,a'!l caaaa

eaika 14 210 Madrin • folhini

MolaM • cw,. I4.«44 7,672 pipea
Ehda.euka l,<34 1,708

Nicarafua wood Inua fHU 602 PBit . . lallona

Niitmeii* Iba. >74,4M 228,646
PisrOil, eatlor • ... IH,I77 66,710

packetea 3,4m 216 Bhaaiih • lallona

•lira tiiiia a^xw l,IJ2 catka

caut m 1-2 Spanlah • pllona

pilm cwl. J,HI *,»« bolta

cwki 80S 1,211 hhdi.

Opivm • cheau 81 nniated • pllona

lU. io,a:4 2'',»I7 liipea

hh<lBPepiier i^UTi 478.7»
yiti 60,41* 73,961 Wool, cotton • balea

rUo*rwdaor ladli, calieoaa, plana (WJItO 486,00* cwt
ailki — l33,ftS» 181,736 ihao|>^ Iba,

ttinkaena — I,3II),«|0 846,08)
• cwt.rinanlo caaktaudbap 2I,^«I 18,174 Ziae

uL 340.733 4*3,2« plalw
t)uick>ilrtr imfiM 24,111* caaki

iuiiinf cwt IfcKM 34,2*1

Arliclaa.

6M
1,493

9M,S48
300
316

2,216,904
816

1,438

48,619
lt>»

2,696,214

796
2,168

I7I1,6A9

243
i-a

10,081

34,708

2,07)1,144

2,'i08

37,163

8,696
II

Janoarj, I8N. |ianiai7, im'

ili«s~
1(^149

C69
42,267
12,166

20,696
2,3il

16,821

ai,36T
619

1,096

311

7,083
3,122

s,0ffr,i9t

766,788
I>4,I72

611,420
7:2

li^036

*1
86

68,93!
10,616

I,16^I8I

11,466

1,618

66,642

4,436
2,0«0

136,272

10.373

16,M0
281,613
3(>.2ei

12,666

42,266,432
11,264.662

3,800
40

146,644

•,780
179

41,062

3,060
6,114
11,477

I160T
*SifiH

411

(5,213

I7,H(

450

46,907

14,;»

i^
(8,818

123,791

746

1,101

144

11,138

4,877

2,6M.63a

89,375

723,697

1,146

^l«4

17,530

99

171

61,967

t,m
(9t,«l9

9,9.U

516

i6,i«a

9,018

1,688

93,[«1

7,ai

41,226

263,706

51 375

6jW
41W|I4I>
11,279,113

9,197

4.121

(5».I7<

7,tl3

2]

49.20

3,ni

(,4M
10,844

9,430

m
589

36i,5e9

869

1,430

Kl,i94

3^
441

1,576,837

499

1,099

47,037

43

1,141,538

1.133

3,299

11J,«T8

141

SOT

9,123

lOt.110

111,174

6I«

3,163
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arehooae under the Locki
•bout the Sth o< Januty,

JuDuy, I8S. J

m 4l,atS

un>iT.I«l|

H^n
w. la^iM I7,i81

•to CM fit

rt «l,a67 46,901

<• l>,«S5 I4,«
rt. 10,696 16,406

(• tfl» \im
rt *6,NI 68,866

bt. 91,337 123,791

« 619 746

vt. 1,UM 2,101

•to all 244

«. 1,063 11,138

ip S,IN 4,817

&. ifiSI.IM
^-'ss;- 784,788 8«,i78

I»4,I7»
"SJ-SJMa 612,410 :23,697

MH Vt 1,148

m ll;03&

^»64
27,530

ikt n 89

m 9« ne
HH 68,93! 81,867

dl. I0,62« -'•'*'

»• IJ65,I8I *^S'?
It. 11,496 «,9.W

m 1,628

^ 66,642

SI8

66,188

en 4,436 3,018

ito 2,060 1,888

in lS6,m 93,368

9U I0J73
,I'?JIN 15,800 4M28

It. 181,613 268,701

— 38.261 61J15

ikl 12,566 84M
IM. 42,266,432 *%',*J— 11,164,661 ll,fij,a

wt 3,600 8,197

ki 40 4.228

rt 146,644 866.178

Idt. 1,780
'•iJ

|U 270
Irt 41,061

28

41,288

•kt 8,060 8,S71

wC. 6,124 8,488

•« 11.477
'S^J!

wC 11607 9,490

tiH 48i(0ll ""'SS
p« 411

S^ 1,436 6I«

DM M)>1 ""^
Idi, 636 888

iM l,49S 1,400

OM 6il6,'i48 MI,H4

DM 300

Nil. 316

D„. «,2««.»M
pn 925

1^ I.4SS

3^
441

1,676,681

1,098

a» 48,629

1,841,538
ikt l*>9

»« 2,696,214

ulto 796

Mb,. 2,269 S,»

"pS '"^41
13i,»78

1*8

801

8,128

108.118
ilN 10,081

wt 34,708
211,174

MM
8t.S>S

8,»1„« 8,698

tkt l>

WarAotuing Porta, 4*.—Certain portti only are warehousing porU; nor may all wrU

Jnwdi be warehoused in every warehouaing port We rabjoin a list of the warehousing

It in Greal Britain and Ireland, and a pe8afication of the goods that may be warehouwd
Ipoittin

I
igdch, classed in tables.

EngUmt,

I
iniM-Ooodf is TMtC . ....
{D^-«ll imda eicept lotaceo, Etil India goodi, ud gooilt ta

^Mlitoto ifnufa, wiaa nd ildrito ii TUila B, u< foods

llTiblfC.
hH.WiiwandipiritolnTiUsB. ..._.,

I

[HJSIiMr-WiDaBodipiriUinTiMsIl, ladiroodiadlviaTabls

C,mi,»iidullin».

n-dow-Tiinbsr, dnii, hemp, luuMd, Dun, Isjlow. ta

S-Riin in Tabis a, ud wins ud iplriton TiU* it

^er-Wood, ptisli, tor, sod irao In Tabic C, snd wool I>

lyMw^Rom in Table A, and wins and ipirito in Tabls B.

^I^S^iaoodi in Table A, B, and O ( and timber and deals in TbUs

i^LiMb-Ooodi in Table A, B, C, and D (eieepl tobaeeo.)

SniwifiMdi in Table B (sicept lofeaaco), and timber snd wood in

biw-lil foodi except tnbuco. East India goods, sad (oods saa-

iflKil inTable F, other than lugar.

lto»illi-0<»)d«inT»bleA,B,C,andp. _^.., _ ..„
uuaiir-8pirili in Tahle A, wins snd spirlto In Table B, talnw

SMKC and barilla in Table E ; tnfar not EaM India, sad all

gto iwdi mt Eai< India pradues, and not in Talile r.

tiilt, tew Hall-All aitielae, ucept lobecco and lauff

^.dllto-Ooodi in Tablet A,B,C, D,and ECetcept Miieco).

M-M India poda, and goodt In Tairfee A, B, C, 1), and K.

hmk-Wine and nirilt in Tablee A and B, and barilla.

KMW_0<««l.inT«ble.A,B,C,an<iE.
. „ „ „ „

liiiipoal-Eat India goodt, and goode in Tablee A, B, C, D, E,

udr.

lake-tMl Indie goods, and goods in Tablet A, B,C D, E, and r.

lat-RiB is TSUe A, wins and iplrito in Table B, sad tiatbsr sad

ml Is Table U.
INoi-Wood goods.

lUM-Ooodt 'n TsMei C snd D.
Siw(iill.-OoodainTableiA,B,C,D,n»lR ^„ _ . .

kthms-Rom in Tsble A, wine and epirito In lUls B, and Urn-

httidwnid in Tahle C.
Ihmtli-Ooadi in Tablet A, B, C, D, and E.

M-Omdi in Tablet i., B, C, D, and E (eieept tobaeeo).

hmnlh-Onodi in Tablet A, B, C, and E (except tobacco), and
WnlsTUIeD.
lnMir-Rum in Tabis A. wins and tpiiito in Table B,aBd Umbsr
ul moil (oodt in Table C.

Iit-Wist in Table B,wood in Table C, and clover teed in TaUs B.
Mum-Wine and spirits in Table B, and roods in Table C.

MkaeDloa-6piritt in Table A, wins and fplriit in IMIs B, goods

iilttM C, D, and E, snd Eut India ^oodt ramorsd for axports-

taloOtemiejrand Jeney. ._._..
Itittie-Rsni in Tsbis A, wine snd tpinti in TsMs B, Umber sad
Hi Id Table C, clover teed sod grseo Ihiit in TsbIs E, potsahes,

anr, coAe, hides, Ac _ ._
SuMud-Oooda In Tsblei A, B, C, D, snd E (sxcspt Msoco).
inMi-OoodtinTsUsC. .... ,.,.,., „
WtTMiiili-Ram in Table A, wine snd tpiriu in Tible B, wnod In

fiMe Ctlnnodt of sll torts, barilla, clover teed, enrrsnii, Oct,

lil nfolivta,ialsd oil, pmnca, raisins 04 sll torts, snd liqnnricejuiea

liTibltG.

ItiUiT-aoidi in Tablet C and D.
Wbiitkrai-Goods in Tablet A, B, C, and E.
ViMl-Wnod gondt.

tiwiib-Runi in Table A, wine and niritt ia Table B, hemp sad
itii {> Tkble C, ud goodt in TabIs E.

Soilland.

IMMS-East India snd sll other goodt.

hnmlMKii-Tiniher snd wood in TsMs C.
Bnlriei-Wine in Table B.
Dalw-Wine and tpirila in TsblstA and B | inn, pitch, lar, llaibsr,

ulwind, in Table C.
Clafw-Kait 1,,'lia (oodt, and goodt in Tablet A, B, C, D, and E.
Gnairanilli-Fuilic, hemp, iron, logwood, mahogany, pitch, raain,

tiix. >ir i.',iow, low, tnrpeniine, limber, and wood. In TUi* C,
1^ sit Tahle G.
Gniwt-Eait India goodt, and goodt in Tsblst A, B, C, D, snd E.
l/i'h-Eut India gnoda, and goodt in Tsbles A, B, C, D, snd E.
Haiiw-Wine. tpiriit, and vmr ; and goodt in Tables C and D

;

i8ici,t)olter, cheeie, o^Oee, fnthert, buna, hides, boney, sprues
b<«r,Ktdi, vinegar, and yam.

htG|ii|o«,-Eut inilis goods, snd goods la Tsblst A, B, C| sal E.

httandU

IWiiiEaal India and all other nods, including sugar in TsbIs
liilut^ F, ind excepting the otosr srticiat enumerstsd In that
tal S Table.

CiiniM-iil goods, except Eut ludla goods sad tobsceo.
witiwia

Dulllt

I'SKick I All goodt (except EstI tndis goods, snd Ihs sillelas

,
' tnumemled'nTsblsr,witkllissxeeptloao(tngar).

ffiViferd ,

U'lM-Wine, ingsr, hemp. Inn, Isllow, Ibtelgn tnlrlli, sad flea-
pr, tclbt, eocos, rics, pepper, ginger, sad pimuio.

Tutu 4.

Annatloormeoo Cocoa nuto Sugar
CiiiilUlula Cadn

!i9(tKiii|theiiio(lucf!or, nor imported rrom, eny plats witbla Ihs
limiltd (he East India Conpuy's cl^artsr.

Asgnshmkaifc Indigo !!">"*
CoMM wool Mahogsny Rum
Oinfsr Molsttss Wins

Imparted fioai Ha West Indies.

Cocoa aalB Indifo Pimnto
Coflbs MsbogSfcy Rum
Cottoa wool Mo lsmis Sugar
Ginger

Ttas imwth sad pndncs ot snd Importsd direct rram, say of Iba

tsrritoriss or dominions oT lbs crown of FOrtogat

TUItB.

Brandy Rics
Ocoeva, fe otkar Shrub

spirits

Not being the preducs oC

Tobaeeo
Wins

Irpnrted from, sny pisee wHnm tha

iimilsof the 'East India CBmtmij't charier (wirito and wins sa>
' being importedmm (be West Indict.

Indigo
'Msboguy

Pimento
Rum
Sugar

Cocoa aula
CoSea
Cotton irool

GiiMsr
Being tbs growth or pndncs of, snd Importsd direct from, uy of tha

letritoriss or dominioss o( the crawn o( Fortugsl,

Spirito ud wine
._. the prodocs of uy pisca iritkin the Itanili o( the Estt India

Compsny^ charter, and Inporled otberwite Ihu by the taiil (Com-

pany.

TliUi C.

Brimatona Kelp Btovrs

Cnrk LinMd Tallow •*

Hemp, undretted
ban, in bare or slit, Msrtils iJoeks

Tar -if

Timber ^
•r hawnend into Oil of (uipentiaa Tow '^*

ndt, and irondrawn Fitch Torpentins i
or hammered lets Rsnesecd Wood
thsn 3.4 o(u inch Rosia ZaffraarcobnII

Wl being theprodnce of, nor imported Mwn within the limits of, tha

Esat India ciompuy<i charter, nor importod Ittim the Wett Iwliea.

lUisA
Ridm Blubber of Brlihb diemed or thaved, and
OilofBrititblthlng aihlnx akins and furt or nil

WhnleSnscf Brititb

head matter fiahing taaved, or in aiiv war
Train oil, and all

other Oiih oil

Indiudeer tklns,hsll dretted

East India Cnnpu
of, nor imported from within the limitt of, the
yis chsrtar, snd not bsing imporied (rom Iha

Wstllndiss.
IbMtX.

Alksrmss Hems Oil of turpentine and
Almonds Hsrp^tringi tvalnut

Anehoviee Honee Oils, chemical an<l per*

Angutluis bark
AnlMsd Jetnili' bark

fumftl, nntothnrwits
soiimcraled

Annstlc or rocoa Jet Opium
Arrowroot Indis rabbsr Orange Sower water

Atbcs Indigo
Iiinglais

ointment

Bslmm or nil sorts OlIarofmMs
Bnrills Juice of Isrooas Peari bariey

Beailt of smber snd Limea and orangee Pictuiet

of coral Juniper bcrrita Pigi' chopi and fates

Ben* wax lAnip'black Pinien'o

Black or Dutaie Plain linm (except Pilch, Bnnnndjr
beer tail cloth) Platting of tiraw .1

Britilee, nndnstsd Lineeedcaket chip

Buck wheal Liqnorice powder Pota, melting

Csntksrides Maecaroui Prnnet
Csrpsto, Turkey Madder, ground QuickNilvcr

Cettlalttnia Mahoguy Radix terpcntoria

Catlings or lals. Manna
Rsiainsof all tortsstrings Mercury

Cbsess Mohair ynra Rape cakes

Chip Imts Molaitet Rhinebunt
Cllrstsofllma Oil tf almonds Rhubarb
Citron la isit sad ' '•* Rum
wstor "« Saccharum tatura so

SslTron ^•Clovsr tssd

Codiinsslaadcocbi- u.jeputo

nasi dost csrrsway
Mninnum, or aco(»Cocoa nuto cstsia

CoSbs cattor irlla

Cotton wnd and cot-

cinnamon
clovei

prunella ,..

tnccini f
Ion yam ntamlna Saphora *

Currants uniper Ssnaparills

Elspkuto' tsslh avender S'nm
EttsncscrRergssaol linteed Siik, raw, thrown, tt
snd oT lemon mace watte

Sttenee oT Brititb marjoram Smalle
America Wfnt*, Butmegi Straw hato

imported Ron olivet Surcut liquoritito

thence oruges Sugar
Enpboriilnm palm Taplncs

Fealksnhrbsds pins •Tar, Barbadoes

Figs rock Tomul
Flu roeemtry snd Toys

Vbrdigrlirntswood
Oingsr misd Vermicelli

GrllTilia

tsaa^frss Vermillion

al

"^^ Vsncllnet, snd sll other

Gum Artble
Oualacum and Ssnsg

goodt unmsnufao*
Tur*d

\l

Not being the produce of, nor Imported fmm> within, the Kaat India

Conpuy's chsrtor, and not being Imporied from the Wett laditn



716 m:$\k watches, i/r

BOlU
ilOKKAfaietail puto
AUm
Ambrm liquidk

Araborfrii
llAlumi of all fnrti

BeiiliodllkiiKli
ne**r Bunjauia
Boitin
Bu<l«nrtllkiii.u
Cambric
Camuhor
( uitharidM
Can! luwnii
Cirda Carmine
Can.a buJi| lifnca.
Mull

Cailor
Chin* wan aad por-

celain

Crfitali Cider
Ciunaman. imported

undiT licence

Citmn wafer
Civei
Clovet, imported viv
drr licence

Clock! Cochineal

mur.
Cocevlut IndioN
Coloquintida
Coluinin nM<
Cnralnfalliorto
Corkii ready made
Cutlie aheili

Dice
Ea'j de Colofoe
Enamel
F.Hcncca nf all mrta
GairacMoralliorta
Feathdrf} oitrichaod

otliera, not ntlier*

wiM enumerated,
dreaaed orundrewed by licence

Flowem^'artifleial Nui vomica
Oaraela
Oauxeof all kindt
Giu^er, prea-rrcd
OlanofallkinJa

blea, end all other
pradoae etonee,

eicepl diuiondi
Inkle, wroiijcht

Lace o( all klnda
Lipli latull

Mice, Imported by
licence

Manni Mercury
Metheipin
Moreia
Muaical bozaa
Muik Myrrh
Nutme(t, Impoflel

Oraine of PareillM Plate

Opium Or bmI*
Oiurofneaa
riper Feirli
Perry Picluiee

and nf Ouinee
Gum npopoou
Hlir, human

imwder
Hall and iMnned of

all aurta

Jal.ip Jet

Jewell, ememldi, ru-

Platina

Plattiateralli
Powder oJ "

and brua
Powder, not other-

wiae enumented,
which will lerve
lor the luie vm
uftirch

Ouickaileer Snuf Sr»p VuiellKea
Hadii ipecuiiuha Spikeurd Starch Volluni
end rhatani* Stonea, beaoar Vardi^rii

Reaiea Jal*|ja Sloru of all biodi Vinxir
Rhubarii aeflVn Suecedae Sunr Waiiiwo(.ii,~w
liallimanumaudiuc- Thre»la of all kiS^ WstchViiM,^

^
cini Tobacco Watm inin«»i j

Scammony Tortoiiaahell iiS^Tl?'
Silk, raw udorfui. Treacle oJ Venice

,;'™«''''"'l»''<

lined Trufflai Turbilh Varn,nuh>li

And alao all |ooda and merchandlie of every dcKrii>!li<ii »i.i.>,
der the pnrialou of the weeehouaing act, m« !« i'Jirif
the purpoae of etportation only , all wlichV.l' nu,? S, Sonly m warehouiea encloied by and eurroundwl wiih »iii. »
other warekouiee, or iii plaeea of apeclal «curii,,aZXZZ
apiiroved by the comuiiaionera of the treuury. •^"7 «> M

ITarcAcuai ilcrU.

Ratea for warehome rent on goodi depoaited in tlie kint'i m,,.
Huea In the levenl ouiporta, vit.—

(•<»»'
" te ca«ea and vatv conUininf loyi or olhrr meirlaMi. ..i

of wine and other liquidi, per week. 6d. rarh: ^
houieai
On large

"JSCfof bemfe.MBalll>ackaj(eiofpreacnt.i vitljoi-kert
Jai;», »c, per week, U. tech. All other pMkijw not brtire fl
icrlbed (eicept tobacco), per week, 4d. each'

'^

For every hngihead of tobwcnilp|in<ile.l in ihe kini'i wirth™,,
London, »». j and Ihr every honheed lakrn rail of the nme, 2i fo, 1

•very hoahead of tobacco war«h.niaed in ihi- kloCi wireh»ie',iih,

Miirt, I8KM
"*' *"*'~''^''~^ "^'> «»•• «, l»U,Z

I

(The act 4 & 5 Will. 4. c, 89. § 20. haa the following proviso :—
The cnnitnissioners of cuitnms ahnll remit or return the dutiei payable or paid, on the whole or iinv

portion of wine, apirits, or other fluid, which ihall be lost by any un:ivoidahle accident In th» ware
houiiR in which it wag dHpoaited according to the proviaioni in the act 3 & 4 Will. 4. c. 57., nr any oifier

act to be paiied for the warehnuiinK ofgoodt s and thedullei upon the following arilclea, deposiud ijt

warekou»e$ nf »feciiU securily, vis. wine, currant*, raitina, flga, haina, clieeae, and mahogany, when
takiin out of wiirxhnuae for home uae, ahall be charged upon the quaHiHiet aetaally delhered.
Con »y Firt in IVanknurei.—Ttia i tc, <l<Will. 4. c. 86. enacta, that the clatise in the general wari>.

houalngact,3dc 4 Will. 4. c. 50.)41. {anU,yn\, ii. p. 713.), providing for the indemnification of the mer-
chant* for damage occa*ion«d to merchandiae in warehouae* by embeEilenient, waate, or «|inil or '

by the wilful iniaconduct of the officer*, ahall not extend, or be taken to extend, to any damage or Ion
oceaaioned by Are.—) i.—8up.)

WATCHES (GSer. U/irm, Taschenuhren ; Fr. Montreal It. Oriunli da taaea, o da

taeeotda ,• 8p. Rthjea defaltriquera ,• Rua. Karmannue tschasil), portable machines, gene-
i

rally of • small size and round flat shape, that measure and indicate the successive portions I

of time ; having, fur the mttst part, their motions regulated by a spiral spring. When con-

structed on the most approved principles, anu executed in the best manner, a watch ia not

only an exceedingly useful, but a most admirable piece of mechanism. It has pxerciscd the

genius and invention of the most sicilful mechanics, as well as some of the ablest mathema- i

ticians, for nearly 3 centuries. And, considering the smallness of its size, its capacity uf

being carried about uninjured in every variety of position, the number and complexity of its

movements, and the extraordinary accuracy with which it represents the successive portions

of time as determined by the rotation of the earth on its axis, we need not wonder at Dr.

Palcy having referred to it as a striking specimen of human ingenuity.

Spring watches are constructed nearly on the same principle as pendulum clocks. In-

stead of the pendulum in the latter, a spring ia used in the former, the isochronism of the

vibrations of which corrects the unequal motions of the balance.

niitoHr,(il tfatkt.—Tiit invention ofapring watches date* from ahntitthe middle of the I6th century,

and haa been warmly contnatad for Iluygen* and Hooke. The Engliah writera generally Incline in

favour nf the latter. Dr. Hutton aHya

—

(.Mathematical Dictionary, art. Watch), that thi; words "Rnh.

Hdoke invenit, 1658," were inacribed nn the dial plate of a watch presented to Charles I!. In 1679,

But Montucia affirma (Hiitnirn itt Mathimatiqtitt, loin. Ii. p. 913. ed. 1800), thnt Iluyeens inaile lliis

"btH» dieouvtrtt" in 1656, and presented a spring watch to the Btatea of HnllRnd in 1657. Comparing

theae statementa. It certainly appeara that the claim of lluygena to the priority nf the dlscnvry Is ihe

better established of the two. We do not, however, believe that either of those disling[ul9hed persons

owed, in this respect, any thing to the other. The probaiiilily seem* to be, that the happy IdnaofF.w-

ploying a apring to regulate the mntinn of watches occurred to thetii Imth nearly at the same lime.

Improvement of (f'a/cAef.—Owing to the fiieility with which the longitude may be determined hyllie

Bid nf accurately going watchea, it ia nf great Importance to have Ihein made as perfert us pnisible.

In this view liberal premiuma have lieen given to the maker* of the boat marine wrtches, or clitnno-

nieters, by the governtnenta nf Bnghnd, Franpe, Spain, &.c. In the reign nf (ttteen Anne, pnrliaRieiil

olTcred a reward of 20,000(. to any one who should make a watch, nr nther inalrumeni, cnp;iblenf

determining the Innj^ttude at aea, within certain limits. This niiigtilUcent preniinm was aw'inli'il, iii

1764, tn the celebrated John Harrison, fnr a marine watch, which, lieing tried in a vnyaite to U,irh3-
,

dnea, determined its longitude with even more than the required arcurncy. Other preiiiiiims, tlmuth

nf inferior amount, were suhseqiiently given to Messrs. Miidge, Ai'nnid, Earnsliiiw, Stc. ti'mce 18:2,

2 prizes, nne of 3001. and one of 200<., have been nniiiiiilly given to the makers of the 2 rhronnnietm

arijtirlged In he the best, after having been submitted tn a twelvemonth's trial at the Royal Ohservalnry

at Oreenwich. And tn such perfection haa the manufacture attained, that anjiie of iliu chrnnnmelrrj

etii'ilnyed by navigators, though carried into the moat oppnalte climates, have not varied to lite exienl

oC'i »ecnnda in their mean rate of going throughout Ihe year.
(I'lfcA .^IfanN/ardire.—The walch-making btiaineaa is carried on to a great extent In London; the

arllsta nf which have attained tn nn unrivalled degree of excellence in this rieparlinent. There are

alKitit 14,000 gold and 85,000 silver watchea annually aasayed at Goldsmith's Hall, London— (./"(otvit

the Prerione Metals, vni. ii. p. 413.)—the aggregate value of whicti is, probably, not tniicli miilei

MO.OOOt. The manufacture ia niao carried on to a conaiderabie extent at Liverpool, Coventry, DJin-

hurgh, Ace. Wntch mnvementa used to be extanilvely manufactured ut Tresrot in Lancashire; liut

'ntleriy, we l>elleve,the mnnunicturer* have been withdrawing to Liverpnnl.

On the Continent, watchea are principally manufactured at Paris, Uuneva, and in Neufcli»el.
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IMM of (lie French and BwIm watches are eieelleat ; but, genenlly ipeakinf, tliey are slight, an4
ftrior to (hose made tn London. Paris and Genava watebea are lartelv eiported to foreign coud-

uln; and are every where in high estimation, panlealarljr among the ladies.

Witches impressed with any mark or sump, appearing to be or to represent any legal BrlKsh assay

Mfk or stamp, or purporting by anymarkor appiearaneatebeofthe manuflicture of the United King-

^,or not having the name and plaes of abode of some foreign maker abroad visible on the fkame

ii4 liio on the fbce, or not being in a complete stale, with all the parts properlv flied in the case, mav
iM Ne imported into the United Kingdom, even fbr the pnrpoae of being warenonsed.—(* * 4 It'iU. 4.

(.91(98. See siiW, p. 10.

H'lMiki't^ C'*<sa.—Pretty consioerable nnmben ofEnropean watches are imported IntoChinai and
ninticipate, now that the monopoly Is put down, a large Increase of the trade. It may be worth
imitinninR, that those among the Chinese, as well as among some other Basiern nations, who can

ford it, uniformly vearwaUku <a patrti This sort of extravagance is not, however, confined to

(iichea, but extends to a variety of other articles. Shawls, for example, are invariably worn in India

jipiirs of exactly the same pattern) and it la hardly possible, Indeed, to And a native dealer who will

lelli single shawl.
In 183), there were exported ttom Creat Britain 18,078 watches of British manuflieture i of these,

:),379were silver, 4,187 metal, 43S gold, (HI being without cases. The duty on foreijnn witches and
tliicks is an ad valorem one of SS per cent., and no account is kept of the numbers of each imported. In

m, their aggregate value amounted to U,33U.: the total value of tl 'orelgn clocks and watches
npnrted during the same year being 1,094(.—<l*si^. Paptr, Ni« 'iSO. 8!)8.)

WATER. It may be thought unnecessary, perht o 8«.^ thing in a work of this

urt with re8{)ect to a fluid so well known and so abunuadt L .saidea being an indts-

ptDsable necessary of life, water is, in moat large citiea, on important eommercial artick.

It it in the latter point of view, principally, that we mean to consider it—Inasmuch, how-

irer, as the mode of supplying different place* with water, and its price, necessarily vary in

mry possible way, wo shall limit our remarks on Iheae nibjects to the metropolis only. The
fiir remarks we intend to offer of a general nature will apply indifierently to any populous

place, the supply of which with water occasions a considerable expense.

1. QadUfv of Wattr.—Ot. Urs has made the following statements with respect to the quality of
titer:—" Water," says be, "is a very transparent fluM, possessing a moderate degree of activity

•lib regard to organised sutotances, which renders it friendly to animal and vegetable life, for both
ihich it is, indeed, indispensably necessary. Hence It acts but slightly on the organs of sense, and is

ibtrefore said to have neither taste nor smell. It appears to possess considerable elasticity, and yields

Ids perceptible degree to the pressure of air in the condensing machine.
"Native water is seldom, if aver, found perfectly pure. The waters that flow within or upon the

wrface of the earth contain various earthy, saline, metallic, vegetable, or animal panicles, according
10 ibe substances over or through which they pass. Bain and snow waters are much purer than these,
iiibough they also contain whatever floats In the air, or baa been exhaled afong with the watery
iipnars,

"The purity nf water may be known by the fallowing marka or properties of pure water :—
"I, Pure water is lighter than water that Is not pure.
"i Pure water is more fluid than water that is not pure.
"3, Il has no colour, smell, or taste. '-<

"4. It wets more easily than the waters containing metallic and earthy salts, called hard waters,
inii feels softer when touched.
"5. 8oap, or a solution of soap in alcohol, mixes easily and perfectly with it.

"6. It Is not rendered turbid by adding to it a solution of gold in aqua regia ; or i\ solution of silver,

otof lead, or of mercury, in nitric acid ; or a solution of acetate of lead in water.
"Water was, till modern times, considered as an elementary or simple substance; but it Is now

ucettained to be a compound of oxygen and hydrogen."
2. Supply of Wa/er.—Ijondon was very ill aappfied with water previously to the early

pirtof tne 17th century, when the New River water was introduced into the city. This
eiceedingly useful work was planned and cairied into effect by the famous Sir Hugh Mid-
dieton, who expended his whole fortune on the project ; having, like many other public bene-

ftcton, entailed poverty on himself and hia posterity by embarking in an undertaking pro-

ductive of vast wealth to others, and of great public utility. The New River has its princi-

pal source near Chadwell, between Hertford and Ware, about SO miles from London ; but
the artificial channel in which the water is conveyed is about forty miles in length. Sir

Hugh Middleton encountered innumerable difficulties during the progress of the undertaking,

«iiich it is probable would have been abandoned, at least for a time, but for the aid afforded

b; James I. The New River Company waa incorporated in 1019, 6 years after the water
hid been brought to the reservoir at Islington. The undertaking yielded very little profit

fort considerable number of years; but it haa since become extremely profitable ; so much
10, that an original 500/. share has been sold for 13,000i.

!

The Chelsea Water-Works Company was formed in 1723, and (with the aid of 3 smaller

comptnies, none of which are now in existence) it, and the New River, supplied all that

ptrt of the metropolis north of the Thames with water, down to the year 1810. In that

;nr, however, 3 new companies, the East London, West Middlesex, and Grand Junction,
«ere established, under the authority of different acts of parliament. At this moment the
Mtropolis is supplied with water by the following companies :

—

,,

New River, I Grand Junction,
Chelsea, I Lambeth,
East London,

|
Vauxhall, or South London, and

West Middlesex,
|

Bouthwark Water Works.
The following statements with respect to these companies are taken from Mr. Wade's vala

Me treatise on the police of the metropolis. The Report of the commissioners appointed by
tovernment in 1887, to inquire into the atateof the supply of water in the metropolis w Um
principal authority on which they are founded.

.;•!'

11' I
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" Th* JWw RhMT CemjNmy nt their luppty firoin tb* prin| at Cbidwelt, between n«nroril t«»
Ware. It cornea In an open enaimel, of about 40 mllea In len|tli, to reaarvoire at Clarkenwell TiMr
ari! 9 redetvnirs, having between them a aiirflwe of about ft aeraa,and an averacedenthiiriOl^i
Theae r«iervolra are 84{ ftet above low water mark In the Tbamea t and, by nn-nni oriteam emiiui
and a itand'iiipe, an additional helfht ofM (bat ean be given to the water, ao thai all ih« miini i»
londng to thi* iyompany are kept lull bjr a eoneideraUa preaaure of water. The higheit lervlce iWfn
by the New River la the cittern on tbe top of Coveat Garden Theatre. The aqueduct by which ih>
wnier it bronghi baa only a fall nf 1 tnohea par mile i thua It waalee, by evaporation, durinx the drouihi
of tiiininer, and It Impeded by f^oat in the winter. At theae timea the Company pump 5n tdditlonii
iupply from the Thamec, at Broken Wharf, batwoen Blackf^lara and Southwark Bridget. Tn thii
however, they teldom have mcouraei and their engine, erected aince the wnrki at London Briiln
were broken down, haa worked only 17S houra in the year. The New River Company iupply u mm
houaat with water, at an aanaal mveraga of about 1,100 hogabeada each, or, in all, about TMUaotia
hogtheidt am :<ally.

-i»v»,uv»

'' Tke Bmtt i;«ii<i*» ITattr tVvrk* are aitnated at Old Ford, on the river tea, about 3 miirt from the
Tliamet, itnd a little bclnw the point tn which the tide (Iowa up the Lea. By the act of piirliani«iii

thit Coniimny muat take Ita water when the tide rune up and the mllla below have ceated wnrkini'
The water ie pumped into retervoira and allowed to aettle i and a iupply of 0,000,000 gtllnnt ii daiiv
ditiribuied to about 43,000 bouaea. Thia Company aupply no water at a greater elevation than M
fuDt, and the utual height at which the delivery la made to the tenanta la feet above the pavunieni
they have MO milet of iron pipec, whkh. In aoma plaeea, coat them 7 gulneae a yard. Tbia and the
Nttw River are the only eompanlea which do not draw their aupply of water entirely front the Thamei
" Tk$ M'tft Middleuz derive their aupply of water f^om the Thamei, at the upper end nrilanimer

tmith, about Ot mllea above I^ndnn Bridge, and where the bed of thaThamei li gravel. The water ij

forced by enginee to a retervoir at Kenilngton, MM feet long, 1S3 wiife, and SO deep, paved iind lined
with bricki, and elevated about 190 feel above low water in tbe Thamei. They have another reiirr

voir on Little Prlmroee Hill, about 70 fi>et higher, and contalnlagJO.OOO hogtheadt of water, under tv
prpiitnre nf which the dralni are kept charged, in eaie of Area. They lerve about 15,000 tenanta aiid

the avernitf dally iupply li about 9,990,000 galloni.
" The ChiUea W»t»r Wurtu derive their aupply (Vom the Thamei, about } of a mile eaat of Chelsea

ITnepital ; and they have 9 retervoira—one In tbe Green Park and another In Hyde Park—the fmnwr
haVina an elevation nf 44 feet, and the latter of 70. Theae reeervoira, till within thete few nmnihs
had never lieen cleaned, nor had there been any preparation made for that purpoee in their cnniiruc-
liiin. Ahnut \ of the water lerved out by tbie Company la allowed to aettle in thete retervnlrs and
the remaining | are eent directly from tlie Thamee, Latterly, the Company have been niakini'pre-
iMratinnt for filtering the water ; and alio for allowing It to aettle In reaervniri, at Cheiaea, before it

it delivered Into the maina. The Cheliea Company lerve about 13,400 houiei, and the average ('ally

iupply ii 1,760,000 galinnd.
" Tkt Orand JuncUt* C»mpanf derive the whole of their aupply from the Thamei, Immediately

adJnInInK Cbeliea Hnipiial ; thence it la pumped, without any flitrallon or leltling, into 3 renervoita

at Paddington. Theae reeervoira are about 71, M. and 99 feet above high water mark in the Thames

;

their uiiiti'd contenta are 10,3U,840 gallona ; and by meana of a itand-plpe, the water ia forced to iiie

heiilii of 147 feet, or about 61 feet above the average height In the reiervoir. The number nf hnmea
tiipplied by the Grand Junction (Company ia 7,700, and the average dally aupply ii about 3,800,000

galinnt.
" Tke Lamtttk Company take their iupply (him the Tharoea, between Weitmintter and Waterlnn

Bridget. It it drawn from the bed of the river by a luctlnn pipe, and delivered to the tenanli withmit
being allowed to lubiide ; there being only a cialern of 400 barrelt at tbe workt, at a temporary 8ii|j.

piv, until the enginei can be itarted. The greatett height to which the Oimpany force water ia aboiii

40' feet i the number of houaea that they aupply ia 10,000, and the average lervine it 1,344,000 lalloiu

daily.
" Tkt SoMlk London, or FkuttM Comptnu, take their aupply (Vom the river Thamet by a tunnel,

which la laid feet below low water mark, and aa fbr Into the river ai the third arch of Vaailmll

Hrldiie. At that particular place, the bed of the Thanea ia deicribed aa being alwayi clean, and witli-

out any of thote depoaitiont ofmud and more offianitve lubetancei that are found In many other [i\un.

Bfiaidet the greater purity of the bed of tbe Thamei here than where any other Company on the aouili

fide take their iupply, the Company allow the water to lettle in retervoira. The Vauxhall Company
iupply ahnut 10,000 houiei with about 1,000,000 galloni ofwater daily.
" Tke Sauikwrk ffattr H^urkt (the property of an individual) are lupplied from the middle of die

Tliaiiiei, below Southwark and London Bridget ; and the water thui taken it tent out to the tenariij

without atanriing to lettle, or any flhration (Uriher than it recelvei firom puHiing thrnugh nite

gratei and imall holei in metallic platei. The number of houtei iupplied by thete wotfci ia about

7,0(10, and the average daily iupply about 730,000 gallona."
The reiulii may be collected into a Table, ai followt :—

CoinpuiM. BanricM. Gl'Iou.
*vfn cf per

HouM, Gallou

1. NewHWer
2. EiM Undnn
5. WnlMidJIml •

4. Ch<:lm ....
6. OraadJunciloa
fi. I.tnilwlh •

7. S'laih Lmndoa
H Smiihwtrk ...

Tn«tl .

<T,000
42,000
ISOOO
11,400

7^700
lt',000

10,000

7,000

i«,oaaooo
8,000,000
1^1M,000
l,7«0,000
t,MO,00O
i,M4,000

710,000

flllllll

143

\M

11

ICfl

m
in,im M,774,0C0 g,»77,S8S,000 157

Antfa p«r houw north of Iht rinr
Aniad* ft IWHN touUi of tbt riTw

IM nllnnt.

M ditto.

It would appear from thIt Table, ae if the iupply of water were either exceiiive on the Middleiex

tide of the river, or very deficient on the Surrey tide. But thit diicrepancy la nnnre apparent lliin

real. The inhabiiantt in the northern diitrict are, tpeaking generally, decidedly richer than those in

theiouthern diatrlct ; they have, particularly In th<) wett end of the town, larger (buiiliea, and a iniirti

Sreater number of horaei. There la alto a much larger expenditure of water upon the roadi in Mid-

leiKX than In Surrey. Still, however, we believe that there ii a more liberal iupply in the former

than in the latter.

Montpolv if Ike Water ComiMalM.—The lanctlon of parliament wai given to the 3 new cumpaniei

farmed in )8I0, not to much In the view of Increatlng the actual iupply of water, at of checking mo-

nopoly, and reducing the ratei by their competition. But thete expectatlont have not been re«ll7,ed,

For a while, indeed, the competition of tha teveral eompanlea wai exceedingly injurioui to their it-
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iKMti, and ocMiloned lh« total deitnictlon nfgome of the Inftirior onei ; bat no foon«r had thli hap-
Mtil.tlion the olbari dlieovered that their Interetia were In reality the laine, and that the truv waf
lipromnt* th«m waa to concert meaaurea toicether. In furtherance ofihii object, the 9 cninpaiilei for

UMittPPly of that part nf the metropolli north of the river proceeded to divide iho town into ai many
^Htrleti. binding themaelvea, under heavy penaillei, net la nenaek on tatk otktr'M ttlatu : and having

lailili way gone far to aecnre themaelvea agnlnat any new eompetitnrt, their neat nieaaure wai to

iilil IM aad (WMCy per cent, to the ratea eilabliihed In IRIO; and theae have, In aeveral Inmancea,

Mn •III Airther augmented! The beneflli that were eiperted to remit from tiieir uiiiitiplication

kin, therefore, proved quite Imaginary s and though the inpply of water hna been kncreaied, It ia

idtlwr 10 cheap nor ao good aa It might have been under a dllTeronl ayateni.

TIK following atatement of the ratea and proflla of the S principal Water Companlea in 18S0 and
\m, li eiiracted from the Htptrt of the Baleet CommJlMM of tb« Iloitae of Commona on the aupply of

filer In IW8 :—

Comparative Returni of 18S0 with 18)7.
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Total North of the Thames.
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110,314
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182,190 3 6
221,392 18 4
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94,617 16 4
109,461 10 7

Mell Froai.

L. I. d.

67,572 7 I

111,931 6 9

Total South of the Thames.—Returns not complete.

The truth ii, as we endeavoured to show in the article Companies, that certain rentrictions ought,
Itialmnat all cases, tn be imposed on companies for the supply of water to a large city. These are not
nnderlakiiigs that can be siifely trusted to the free principles that iimy generally be relied upon. If
lliere be only one set of springs adjacent to a town, or if there be certain springs more conveniently
liiimted for supplying it with water than any other, a company acquiring a right to such springs, and
Incorporated for the purpose of conveying the water to town, would thereby gain an ezclueire udvan-
te;e; and if no limits were set to its dividends, Its partners might make an enormous proflt at the
(ipeiiae of ihe public, and without its being possible mnterially to reduce them by means of competi-
liim. What has happened in tlie case of the New River Company sulBcientiy evinces the truth of
wliat lias now been slated. Had its dividends been liniiled to any thing iilte a reasonable profit, the
wnicr that is at present supplied by its means might have been furnished for a small part of what It

uiiially costs. But in cases of this sort, priority of occupation, even without any other peculiar
iilyanlage, goes far to exclude ail regular and wholesome competition. A company that has got pipes
lild down in the streets may, if threatened by the competition of another company, lower its rales so
iMonialie tlie latter withdraw from the fleld; and as soon as this is done, it may revert to its old, or
mnln higher charges. It is not, in fact, possible, in cumbrous concerns of this sort, to have any
ihini! iilie competition, in the ordinary sense of the term ; and experience shows that whenever it ia

luempled, it only continues for a limited period, and is sure to be in the end effectually suppressed.
We are, therefore, clearly of opinion, thnt no company ought ever to be formed for the conveyance of
vater into a large city, without a maximum being set both to the rates and the dividends ; giving the
mipany an option, in the event of the maximum rate yielding more than the maximum dividend,
either In reduce the rate, or to apply the surplus to the purchase of the company's stocic ; so that ulti-
niaiely the charge on account of the dividends may be got rid of.

We are glad to have to add, that we are supported in what is now stated by the Report of the Select
Cnniniittee of the House of Commons on the supply of water for the metropolis, printed in 1821. It is

there laid—" The public is at present without any protection even against a further indefinite exteii-
innnf demand. In cases of dispute, there is no tribunal but the Boards of the companiiis themselves,
inwliich individuals can appeal ; there are no regulations but such as tlie companies may have vo-
liinlarily imposed upon themaelves, and may therefore at any time revolte, for the continuance of the
•upply In lis present state, or for defining the cases in which it may be withdrawn from tlie house-
Mder, All these points, and some others of the same nature, indispensably require iegiitlative rngii-
litlnn, where the subject matter Is an article of the first necessity, and the supply has, from peculiar
circuiiiilances, got into such a course that it is not under the operation of those principles which
{overn aupply and demand in other cases.
"The principle of the acts under which these companies were instituted, was to encourage compe-

iioni ind certainly in this, as i» other cases, it is only ftom competition, or the expectation of com-
Mlllion, that a perfect security can be had for a good supply. But your committee are salisfled, that,
irom the peculiar nature of these undertalcings, the principle of competition requires to he guarded by
inrlicMlar checlts and limits in its apullcatlon to them. In order to render it eflectual, without the risk
ordeitruction to the competing parties, and thereby, ultimately, of a serious Injury tu the public.'*
ud tb« committee proceeds to feniark—"The submission of their accounts annually to parliament
IN 8 law ysarf, would necessarily throw light on this part of the question."
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7S0 WAX, WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

W« Ihink that ta wmild b« highly «xiM)<llenl to adopt th* •uni(ftlo» nf Iha entninlu«fi bvcaiiin I

tipon the cninpaniaa to lay anniUklljr daiallnd •latainantaorthalrafflilra bafora parllamanl. Tlmvfh i!l
b* ohh(ad In thai* IMlamenla to ilYa an account of tiM ratw elwr|ad bjr Iham, and lo mukii ..1 I

raport a* to evary caaa In which iMy hava withdrawn watar ftani • houaaholdar. It !• to n,i niiVim..
In rannal, In op^iltlnn In ihia prnpiiaal, Iha eommon-plaeaa about eompatltinn aacurlni riirihiicini.r
a auihRldnt aiipply of water at the lowaai prieaa, in the aama way that tha competition of buki-n nr i

buichora necarea tham auppllaa at baaf and bread I Tha ataianania already made ahow ilmt ihi>rii i

no annUiiy whatever 'n the circiiniataneaa undar which Ihaaa arllolea are lupplied. If a man Im i i

amUlhd with any partlciilar buiebar or baker, ha may go to aaoihar i but W i« nm pun^u fur ti«7
rAiinyt hi$ wnt$r mircAaal, uiileaa he alao changa tha place of hia raaldanee, No water cciinniuiv wii'i i

enrrniirh upon the dlililoi aialfnad lo another i and auppoalng an Individual unliiiky ciiiMiih
quarrel wllii thnaa who have Iba abaotule wfrniptip of tha auppiy of the dUtrlel In which he roui,.
ha niimt either nilgrata to another, or be without water, unlaaa he can get a lupply upon hii uw,,' i

preiiiliinii! Hiirh being the actual ataleof thinga, It li quite ludlcroiia to tnik nhniitcoiniietiildnniriini
Ing uny real incurlty agalnat extortion and abuaa. Evan tha publication of thn proceeilititii i,r ii

!

'

eompnnl«« would bn a very Inadnquate cheek on their conduct t but lurh aa It li. It In nt-rlniiitii!.
'

only one that can now be reiorted toi and aa II would have eonalderubla influence, U ouiiii: i,i,|
j

certainly, to bn neglected.
S. Quatify of tht London Ifdtfr.—All the companlea, with the exception nf tiie Now Rivrr mid Rhi i

Loniloii Cumpiinlea, derive tl>«lr iippllfii o' water from the ThaniKii and in conaoqiiiMicKiif iii"

taking It up within the llmila to which the Hue flowa. It la neneitarlly, in the flmt Inxlaiicr, \»ai\,;\
\

with lunny linpnrltiea. Hut the reporta that were recently an very prnvalent, with rpi<|ii'ri lo ui,. I

delnterloiii qmilliy of the water taken from tha river, have ba?n ihown to be very gruuiiy (•xiii,"'i>^ i

rated. The atntenidnt of Itr. Boatock, given In the Atpurt of the comiiilMlunera, alinwa thai by r,ir
'

the greater pnrt ofthii inipurlllea In the Tliamea water are mechnnlr.ally aiinpended in, and nut rhinii. '

cally coiiihined with It ; and thai they may be aapsralnd from It by tlliralion, or by merely allowhin It <

lo atand nt reat. Moai of the companlea have recently uiado cnnalderahle eflTorta to Improve tlicir
i

water i and though tbey hava not dona In thia reaped aa much aa they might and ouglit lo luvn ijiinii

a eoneldernhia Iniprovenienl haa, on the whole, been effected : and notwlthatandlng all Hint liiia hceu
aald to thn contrary, we have been aaaured, by tboae beat qualilled to form un opinion on audi a
aubjeel, that, thongli not nearly ao pure aa a little paina would render It, there la not the allKliicsi

(hundatlon for the notion that Ita Impurltlaa have been auol: aa to alfect. In any degree, the IhmIiIii,!

Iba Inhabitnnta.

4. It'aitrfiir A'Aipa.—Varlnua Improvementa have been made In the arlof preiervingwaterniibranl
ahlpe. l>r thoae, tht principal are the charring tha inalde of the caaka in which the water la ki'pl. ami
the aubaiiiaition of Iron taiika for caaka. Tha latter, being made of the required ahape, may lie ciinv».

niently alowed into any (mrt of the ahlp. In men-of-war, the Iron tnnka aorve aa balliiHt; thn wmhi
being hrouglit up by a forcing pump. Water la found to preaerve better In them than In any uiliei «mii

nfvenael. Drip-atonee may be employed with much advantage In tha purlflcatlon of water. WIumi
water la taken on board firuin a river into which tha tide flowa, it aiiould, of coiirae, be luixeil n
low ebb.

W.^X (Gcr. Waehif Pr. Cirei It *nd 8p. Cera; Ru«. WtwAr), a vogeUMe prmliirt.

Sovoral plants contain wax in such abundance, as to make it worth while to extract it Irmii

them. But bees' wax is by far the most generally known. The honey is first preaseJ (mm
the comb, ami the wax is then melted into cakes. It has a slight odour of honey, k insiimi,

and of a brii;ht yellow hue. It is brittle, yet soft, and somewhat unctuous to the touch. Ii

is often adulterated with earth, pea-meal, resin, &c. The presence of the former may ho

suspected wLon the cake is very brittle, or when ita coloar inclines more to gray than to yil-

low ; and the presence of resin may be suspected when the fracture appears aniooth anj

shining, in«itend of being granulated. Wax, when bleached, or purified, is white, ixTfecily

insipid, inodorous, and somewhat translucent; it ia harder, loss unctuous to the toiuh,

heavier, and less fusible, than yellow wax. It is sometimes adulterated with the white oxido

of lead to increase its weight, with white tallow, and with potato starch. The first is dcU'cinl

by melting the wax in water, when the oxide falb to the bottom ; the presence of tallow \i

indicated by the wax being of a dull opaque white, and wanting the transparency which dis-

tinguishes pure wax ; and starch may bis detected by applying sulphuric acid to the sus-

pected wax, as the acid carbonises the starch, without acting on the wax.

—

{Thoiimn's

Chemhtry, and Dr. A. T. Thomsoni'i Dispensatory.)

Nntwithatanding the large supply of wax produced at home, a considerable quantity is Impnricil

from abroad ; and there can be no doubt that the Import would bo much greater, were it not f»r tlie

in.ignltudfl of the duty, which, notwithatanding ita late reduction, still amounta to |{. I0«. ppr cwt.

The total quantity imported, in 1831, amounted to 7,S03 cwt., of which 3,899 cwt. came from VVentrrn

\frica, 1,5)1 cwt. from Tripoli, Barbary, &c., 910 cwt. (torn the United States, ond the rest frum

huasta, Geimnny, &c.

Account of thn Imports and Exporta of Wax, iheQuanlitlearetrined for Home Use, the RateaofDuty

thereon, and the Net! Produce of the Duty, in 1831 and 1833.— ( »ajMrt fublUhii by tki Board of Trtdi,

01. ii. p. W.)
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The price of wax variea (duty included) from St. lo liU. a cwU

WEIGHTS AT(D MEASURES. Weights are used to ascertain the gravity of bodics,-

a quality depending partly on their magnitude, and partly on their density. Measures are

used to determine the magnitude of bodies, or the space which they occupy.
(for an account of the weights and measures useii in foreign countries, and their equiva-

Irnts in English weights and measures, see the notices of the great sea-port towns dispersed
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WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. 721

ihroflfhout this work. Thus, for the Russian weights and measures, see PaTBisaunaM ; for

those of China, see Cai*tow, &c.)

Neither the magnitude nor the weight of any one body can bo dcterm'ned, tsuless by cora-

Mrinn it with some o^her body selected as a standard. It is impossible, indeed, to form any

Um in respect of magnitude ur weight, except in relation to some definite space or weight

«ith which we are acquainted. We say that one article ^^eighs 1 pound, ai-.olhor 2 pounds,

ilhinl 3, and so on; meaning not only (hat these weights are to each other as 1, 2, .l, &c.,

buislso tliat the weight or specific gravity of the first is equal to the known and determinate

weiiiht ilenominated a pound, that the second is equal to 2 pounds, and so on.

SiwulitrdK of Weiffht and Meaaure.—Biaiidards of litieai meos-jre must have been fixed

upon at tlie earliest (lerioJ, and appear to have consisted principally of parts of the human
{,gjy_BS the cubit, or length of the arm from the elbow to (he tip of the middle finger : the

Mi the ulna, arm, or yard ; the span ; the digit, or finger; the fathom, or apace from the

Ktn'mity of one hand to that of the other, when they are both extended in opposite direc'

lions; the pace, 6te. Largo spaces were eatimated by measureM formed out uf multiples of

lU smaller ones; and sometimes in day's journeys, or by the space which it wau supposed

ID onlinory man might travi'l in a day, using a reasonable degree of dili^^cnce.

But lineal meaaures can only be used to determine tiut magnitude of solid bodies ; the

Dignitudo of bodies in a liquid or fluid state has to be determined by what are called mi'Si-

sires of capacity. It is probablu that, in the infancy of society, shells, or other hollow in-

imimeiiti afTorded by nature, were used as standards. But the inaccuracv uf the ruiiclu*

lioni drawn from referring to them must soon have become obvious ; and it early occurred,

ibit to obtain an accurate measure of liquids nothing mure was necessary than to constitute

inirtificial one, the dimensiona, and consequently the capacity, of which should be deter-

mined by the lineal meaaures previously adopted.

The determination of the gravity or weight of difleront bodies suppoMcs the invention of

ihe balance. Nothing is known of the steps which led to its introduction; but. it was uaod

in the remotest antiquity. It seems probable that, at first, cubes of some common lineol

miure, as a fool, or the fraction of a foot, formed of copper, iron, or some other metal, were

wil as standards of weight When the standard was selected, if it was desired to ascertain

ihe specific gravity or weight of any given article, all that was necessary was to put it into

out of the scales of the balance ; and as many cubea, or pa.ts of cubes, on the other, as

light be necessary to counterpoise it.

WeiKbcs have, however, been frequently derived from grains uf corn. Hence, in tliis, and

in some other European countries, the lowest denomination of weight is a grain ; and 32
gftheso grains are directed, by the ancient statute called Compositio Mensurarum, to com-
pose a pennyweight, whereof 20 make an ounce, 12 ounces a pound, and so upwards.

In every country in which commercial transactions arc extensively carried on, the import-

ince of having weights and measures determined by some fixed standard becomes obvious

Id every one. But as the size of diflferent parts of the human body difiisr in diil'ercnt indi-

viJimls, it is necessary to select some durable article,—a metallic rod, for example,—of the

length of an ordinary cubit, foot, dec, and to make it a standard with wluch all the other cubits,

feet, &c used in mensuration shall correspond. These standards have always been preserved

siththe greatest care : at Rome, they were kept in the temple of Jupiter; and among the

J«w«, their custody was intrusted to the family of Aaron.

—

(Pauclon, Mitrohtgk, p. 223.)

The principal standards UBed in the ancient world, were, the cubit of the Jews, from
vhich their other measures of length, capacity, and weight were derived ; and the foot of the

Greeks and Romans,
In England, our ancient historians tell us that a new, or rather a revived, standard of

lineal measures was introduced by Henry I., who ordered that the ulna, or ancient ell, which
rotresponds to the modem yard, should be made of the exact length of his own arm, and that

ibe other measures of length should be raised upon it This standard has been maintained,

*ithout any sensible variation. In 1742, the Royal Society had a yard made, from a very

arefui comparison of the standard ells or yards of the reigns of Henry YII. and Eliz»betli

kept at the Exchequer. In 1758, an exact copy was made of the Royal Sociuty's yard;
uil this copy having been examined by a committee of the House of Commons, and reported

I7 them to be equal to the standard yard, it was marked as such; and this identical yard is

declared, by the act 5 Geo. 4. c. 74., to be the standard of lineal measure in Great Britain.

Tlie clause in the act is as follows :—
"from and after the Ist day of May, 1835 (subsequently extended to the 1st of January, 1826), the

Xniihl line or distance between the centres of the 8 points in tlie gold studs tn the straight brass rod
>p» in the custody of the clerk of tlie House of Commons, whereon tlie words and figun's 'Stanuaud
WiD, 1760,' are engraved, shall be the original and genuine standard of that measure of length nr
mealeiienBinn called n yard ; and the same atraight line or distance between tliif centres of Ihe ,«iild

poinli in the said gold studs in the said brass rod, the braaa being at the temperature nf 02° liy Fah-
meii'a thernionieter, shall be and is hereby denominated the 'Imperul S-rANDAno Yard,' and
ibill be and is hereby declared to be the unit or only standard measure of exienalon, wherefrom nr
«My all other measures of extension whatsoever, whether the same bu linRal,sii|ierfir,lal, or solid,
•nil be derived, ccmiputed, and aacertalned ; and that all measures of leoglb sliull be taken in par's
Vol. II.—3 P 91
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722 WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

or mulilplet or eeriKin prnporiloni of the Hid ilRndard jr«rd i anit tbtt l-Sd Mrl of iht idd itiii^ipj
ynrd kImII be a flioi, and the ISth part of lurh fool ihsll be an Inehi •na that the pole or Mrehi«
inniih ihall contain H lueb yardi, the Airlong MO euch yardi, and the mile 1,700 lueta yardi/W

"

Tlie fluperflcial meaaurea are formed on the baeia of the aquara of Ihia atandard; it beins
enacted, that

"The rood of Innd thall contain t.SIO equare yardi, aecnrdtnf to the inld atandard yard) ami ihn
the acre of land eball contain 4,840 tuch iquare yarili, beln| IM) iquare iierchee, piilet, oi rudi/'-i]

Uni'formitu of Weighit and Af«fl»MrM.—The confiiaion and inconyenience altendinit

the UHe of wcighta and meaeurea of the aame denomination, but of different magnitude!, wij
enrly remarlipd ; and there ia hardly a country in which elforta hare not been made to reduce

them to the aame uniform ayatem. Numcroua acta of parliament have been poiaed, havinv

this object in view, and enjoining the uie of the aame weight* and meaaurea, under very MTcre
penalticK. But, owing to the inveteracy of ancient cuitoma, and the difficulty of cnfotcini

new regulationa, theae atatulea have alwaya had a very limited influence, and tho greaieiit

divcraity has continued to prevail, except in lineal moiwures. But thn itatute of 6 Uoo. 4,

c. 74. seema to have, at length, eflectcd what former atatutea failed of accompliihing. It jg

perhaps, indebted fi>r its auccea* in thia respect to the modemto nature of the changes which

it introdiifud. We have already seen that it made no alteration in the lineal mcoiurin

previously in use. Neither did it allect the previously existing system of weights : both the

Troy and the Avoirdupois weights having been preserved.

"The Troy weiitht," nays Mr. Davles Oilheil, Preildent of the Royal doelety, " appeared to ui (iht
cnminiiiloneri of welghti and meniiire*) in he thnnnelontwoighlnf this kinfdnm, havlni.aiweliue
reason to siippoie, existed In the laiiie elate frniii the time of At. Edward the Confenor

i and there
are renione, niorenvcr, to believe, that the word Trov has no reference to any town In France biii

ralhrr to the monkish nnniB given to London, ofTroy Noviint, founded on the legend of flriile. Troy
WKight, therefore, according to this etymology, Is, In fact, London weight. We were Induced, more-
ovor, to preserve the Troy weight, because all the coinage hoi been uniformly regulated by It ; md
all medical preierlptloni or forniuln now are, and always have been, estimated by Troy welglit, under
a poculiar subdivision, which the College of Physicians have expressed themselves most aiixkuilo
prenerve."

ft was resolved, therefore, to continue the use of Troy weight ; and also, on account of the accuracy
of the Troy standard, to raise the Avoirdupois weli;ht tVnin tliis bails.

"We found," said Mr. Dnvies Gilbnrt. "the Avoirdiiimis weight, by which all heavy loodi liave

been for a long time weighed (probably derived from Avoirs (Averia), the ancient name forgnodior
chattels, and I'oidi, weight), to be univerially uand throughout tho Itingdora, This welglu, liowever,

j

iniMns not to hnve been preserved with such icrupuloua accuracy as Troy weight, by wJilrh ninre pre-

cious articles have been welshed ; but we had reason to believe that the pounil cannot ditfor by mnre
than I, 3, or 3 grains, from 7,000 graina Troy ; some being in excess, and others, tlioiigh in a leii di'-

gree, in defect, but in no case amounting to above I, 3, or 3 grains. It thereAire occurred to ua, thai

we should be offering no violence to this system ofwelglus. If we declared that 7,000 gralni Troy
should be hereafter considered as the pound Avoirdupois."

In accordance w llh these views. It was enacted,—" that f^oai and after the 1st day of May, I82J, ilie

standard brass weight ofl pound Troy weight, made in the year 17S!4, now In the custody ofllieclork

of the Mouse of Commons, shall be, and the same Is hereby declared to be, the original and |cniilne
j

standard measure of weight, and that such brass weight shall be, and Is hereby denominated, the Im-

perial i!ltandard Troy pound, and shall be, and the same is hereby declored to be, tlieunllomnlv
standard measure of weight, from which all other weights shall be derived, computed, and aicertalnnl';

|

and that 1-I3th part of the said Troy pound shall lie an ounce t and that the l-80th part of tuch niime
i

shall he a pennyweight: and that l-94th part of such pennyweight shall ben grain; so that S,'lHl audi
j

grains shall be a Troy pound ; and that 7,000 auch grains shall be, and they are hereby declared in be,
j

a pound Avoirdupois, and that l-18th part of the said pound Avoirdupois shall be an ounce Avuirdu-

pois, and that 1-lOlh part of such ounce shall be a dram."

The measures of capacity were found to be, at tho period of passing the late statute, in tlio
|

greatest confusion ; and a considerable change has consequently been made in them. The

wine gallon formerly amounted to 231 cubic inches, the corn gallon to 268'8, and the ale

gallon to 282. But these are superseded by the Imperial gallon, which contains 277-274 cubic
|

inches, or 277^ very nearly. It ia deduced aa fullowa:—

"The standard measure of capacity, as well for liquids as for dry goods not measured by heaped I

measure, shall be the GALi.oti, containing 10 lbs. avoirdupois weight ofdiitiiied water weighed in air,

at tlie temperature of 6^ of Fahrenheit's thermometer, the barometer being at 30 Inches ; and a mea-

sure shall be forthwith made of brass, of such contents as aforesaid, under the directions of the {.oril

High Treasurer, or the commissioners of his Msjesty's treasury; and such brass inesiure ihall bt,
{

and is hereby declared to be, the Imperial standard gallon, and shall be, and Is hereby declared in be,

the unit and only standard measure of capacity, from which all other measures of capacity to be uied,

as well for wine, beer, nie, spirits, and all sorts of liquids, as for dry goods not monitured by heap

measure, shall be derived, computed, and ascertained ; and all measures shall be taken in pnrtanr

multiples or certain proportions of the said Imperial standard gallon : and the quart shall be Jih pnri

of «uch standard gallon, and the pint shall be i of such standard gallon, and 3 such gnlloni iha I be a

peck, and 8 such gallons shall be a bushel, and 8 such bushels a quarter of corn or ulher dry |noJi, not

measured hy heaped measure."—} 8.

We subjoin a Table showing the contents of the different gallnns, both In measure and weifht.

Imperial gallon ...
Corn gallon ....
Wine gallon ....
Ale gallon ....

Cubk Incho. AnlniaiKitoWsisht. Tr»r Wiiilii.

«77-374

368'S
131
303

Lb*. 01. dr.

10
10 II

8 S «^
10 S ll{

Lti o». M p>

13 1 15 l«

II 9 7 il

10 1 » ffl

13 4 « 8 _
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]kaptd Mtantrti.—^The greateat blemiah, br far, in the new act, ia the continuance and

kgitimation of the practice of a<Mling by heaped meaaure. We are aatoniahed at the lolcntion

ofiuch a barbaroua ruitom. All articlea that may be aold by heaped meaaure ouf^ht to b«

lold by weight. In Scotland, indetsd, the uau of heaped measure waa legally almliahed above

200 years since ; and the preacnt ill-advised attempt lo revive a practice productive of nothing

but ftaud ha* been universally rejected in that country. The clauaea in the act M to heaped

oriiuro are as follow :—
Theitandard measure of capacity for casta, eiilsi, Uai«./ak, potatott,ax fruit, and all athtr/ratili and

ItiV ummnnlti told by ktaprd mtuaara, shall be the aroreaald buihel, containing NU Iha. avnlrdii|iiil*

•r water aa afiirKaairi, itie aaine being made round, with a plain ond even bottom, and being 10} Indies

from numide to outside of auch atanaard meaaure as Bforssaid.—^ 7.

In making uie of nuch buihel, all coals and other goods and things commonly sold by heaped men-
Hire, ihall be duly heattod up In such bushel. In th^ form nf a cone, auch cone lobe of the heiiiht of at

hnit I) inches, and ihenutaideof the buahel to be the extremity of the base of aueh cone ; and !l himhelf

ibiljhea aack, and 13 auch aacka ahall be a chaldron —^8. It waa further enacted, by flat. Oeo,
4.C, II, that from and after the lal of January, 18SA, all auch heaped meaaurea shall he made rylln-

][|eal, and the diameter nf auch meaaurea ahall be at the leaat double the depth therciif, and ihn h«l|rht

of Ihe cone or heap shall be equal to Ithsofthe depth of the said measure, Ihe outside of the meaaure
kiini Ihe extremity of or base of such cone.—f 8.

Miuurt of Weight, or Htaptd Mta»Hr», to be vted for Ifktat.— Provided always, that any contracts,

barinlni, sales, and dealings, made or had for or with respect to any rnnis, culm, lime, fish, pnialnps,

or fruit, and all oilier gooila and thinga commonly anid by heaped mea»ure, aold, delivered, done, or
greed for, or to be sold, delivered, done, or agreed for, by weight or measure, ahall and may be either

ucnrding to the aald atandard nf weight, or the aaid standard for heaped measure ; but all contrarts,

bargains, sales, and dealings, made or had for any other goods, wares, or merchandise, or other thing

done or agreed for, or lo be aold, delivered, done, or agreed for, by weight ur meaaure, ahall be made
lid had iiccording to the aaid atandard of weight, or lo Ihe aaid gallon, or the parts, multiples, or pro.

portion) tliereof; and in using the same the menaures shall not be heaped, but shall be strlckon with
iroiind stick or roller, straight, and of the same diaineler f>omend to end.— (S Oeo.i. c.74. jU.)

Jfixlt/i.—Tha 13lh section of the act directs inndels of the standard weights and measures to be kept
lithe dlflerent counties, cities, burghs, &c. for Ihe verlAcallon of the weights and measures in use in

luth pinces.

Ctatrael* for Sale, /fe. ty fyeifht or Mea»ure.—\\\ contracts, bargains, sales, and dealings, which
iball be made or had within any part of the United Kingdom, for any work to be done, or for any
fnoda, wares, merchandise, or other thing lo be sold, delivered, done, or agreed for, by weight or
inmiure, where no special agreement shall be made to the contrary, shall be deemed in be made anrt

till according to the standard weights and measures ascertained by this act ; and in all cases where
nyipecinl agreement shall be made, with reference to any weight or measure established liy local

cjsioin, the ratio or proportion which every such local weight or measure sliail bear to any nf the 8ald
luriiliiril weights or meaaurea ahall be expreaaed, declared, and apeclfled in auch agreement, or other-
niK- such agreement ahall be null and void.—} 13.

KiUting Weigktu and Meaeuree nuty be need, being marked.—And aa it is expedient that persons
itioiild be allowed to use the several weights and measures which they may have in their poaaeaaion,
ililiiiiiilh Riich weights and measures may not be in conformity with the standard weights and luha-
iiirea eiitBlillslied by this act ; It is therefore enacted, that it ahall be luwriil for any person or per»ons
to loiy and sell goods and merchandise by any weights or measures estahllehed either by local cuatom,
or founded on special agreement: provided that, in order that the ratio or proportion which all auch
measures and weights ahall bear to the atandard welghta and meaaurea eatabliahed by Ihia act shall
Iwanil biiciiine a matter of crinimnn notoriety, the ratio or proportion which all auch customary mea-
iiireiand weights Bhiiil bear to the aaid standard welghta and meaaurea ahall be painted or marked
iijuiii nil auch cuatomary weights and meaaurea reaitectively : but nothing herein contained aliall

(itend In |icrmit any muker of welghta or nieaaures, or any person or pe'-aona whomsoever, to make
tny weitlit nr measure, at any time after the Ist nf May, 1835, except in rjnformity with the standard
<cii!hti and ineaHiiri's eslablUhed under this act.— j 16.

false or dtjieient IVeiifhln, i^c— The 'ilst aectinn declares that all the powers, rules, and rcgnlntlons
Infnrceliy fiirnier nets for preventing the uxe of false and deficient inri'.sures are to be applied and
|iiJt In execution, e.Tcepl such as are expressly repealed or altered by this act.

Invariable or Natural Standards.—Aa the standards adopted in most countries have brei.

in a great degree arbitrary, it has long been the opinion of scientitic men, that, to constru t

a more perfect system of weights and measures, some natural and unchangeable basis should

be ailoptpd. It has indeed been contended by Paucton and Bailly, that the measures of the an-

cients were deduced from a basis of this sort : and that the stadium always iormed an alicpiot

pvtofthe earth's circumference, that part diflfering amongst ditrerent nations and authorp. But
no learning or ingenuity can induce any one to believe what is so obviously incredible, 'i'he

incienta had no means of determining the earth's circumference with any tbin:; lilie the

accuracy required to render it the great unit of a system of measures ; and, wnat is equally

decisive, no ancient author ever makes the slightest allusion to any such standard.

In more modern times, however, the idea of aeeking for a unit of weight and measure in

tome unchanging natural object has been practically carried into efiect. The standards that

hive been usually proposed for this object, have been some aliquot part of the quadrant of
the meridian, or the length of a pendulum vibrating seconds in some given latitude. The
liller has been in so far adopted into the existing system of weights and measures established

hy the act of 1823, that the length of the standard yard, as compared with that of a pendulum
vibnting seconds in the latitude of London, is specified in the act aa follows :

—

"Whereas It has been ascertained by Ihe commissioners appointed by his Majesty to inquire into
toe lubject of weights and measures, that the said yard hereby declared to be the Imperial standard
ini, when compared with a pendulum vibrating seconds of mean time in the latitude of London, In a
ncuuDiatthe level of the sea, is in the proportion of 36 inches to .10 Inches and 1,393 ten-thousandth
Htiofan inch: be it therefore enacted and declared, that if at any time hereafter Ihe said Imperial
itudtrd yard sball be lost, or shall be in any manner destroyed, defaced, or oiheiwise injured, it shall

hi i
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tnd mar >« natored by in»kln(, nndar the direetlon oftbe Lord High Treasurer, or the commiaiioneni
of hll MsJeity'F •'•>•••'» nfllm Itnllarf KInnlntn of Qreat Britain anil Iralanil. nr ann anfik... #. ..

'

time belni, an
aid Imperial etandard yard i*eare to lucn penduluin.'

TADLB8 OF ENQLISII WEIGHTS AND MEASURES, ACCORDINO TO THE NEW OR
IMPERIAL STANDARD. ""

Beiidee the above, there are the palm, which

« reeiored uy maRinf, nnaer tne aireeiion ortne Lora Hign 'i'reaiurer,or the commiaiionen
Bity'* treaiury oftlie United Kincdoin of Great Britain and Ireland, or any 3 of them forth*
[, a new itandard yard, bearing the eame proportion to aneh pendulum ai aforeiald as th«
rial itandard yard i*eare to lucn pendulum." ""

IMPniAL TROV WIIOHT.
The itandard pound containing 5,700 gre.

franch Oramma.
I Grain ea 00048

94 Oraini - - I Pennyweight =: 1'9M3
90 (•iinywelghli - I Ounce = 811037
12 UnnuDi • I Pound s= S73'liS30

Troy wel»ht li uind in the wpjchlng of gold,
liver, Jewell, k,e. It li aim ueed In aRcertaining
the itrengtliuf aplrltuoui iiquorii in phlloiopbical
experhnenii i and in comparing different welgbti
with each other.

fr. Or«m.
00648
I '390
3'888

91103
373333

APOTHIOARIfle' WIIOHT.

1 Grain •

W Grain! • I Scruple -

3 Scruplei • I Urnm -

H Dranii • 1 Ounce -

13 Ounce - I Pound -

Thii w«i|rht li «Meniially the isme ae Trny
weight, but dilferenlly dlvl<tnd. it li chiefly used
for niedlcul prHicrlptlnni i hu* druti are moally
bought and lold by avolrdU|iola weight.

DiAMOMD wRiaiir—DIamondi and other pre-
elnim iinnei are welfhed by carati, the carat being
divided Into 4 graini, and the grain into 10 part*.

The diamond curat welghi 3 l-S graini Troy : thui,

DItmouil Weliht, Tmr W«l|hl. Dwignnimw.
16 Parti I Grain - OS'lOOralna - = SU
4 Graini • 1 Uarat S 1-9 — • = 90ii

IMPERIAL AVOIRDt;POII WtlOUT.
fr, Onm.

1 Dram - as 1771
10 Dranii - 1 Ounce - 33 98346
lA OuncAi . 1 Pnutid • r= 4»3'544
e«Poundi . IQuartnr - ra ll-«Wkil.
4 Qnarteri • 1 Hundred wt. a= 60700 —
SOHundriidwt. 1 Ton • = 101 5-990

—

Thedrnni i« iuhdivlded Into 3icruple»,andeach
icruple into 10 graini t the pound, nr 7,080 graini
iivoirdnpoii,equHll 7,000 graini Trny, and hence 1

grain Troy equali l'0V7 grain* avulrdupuii.

Hence alio 144 Itw. tvolrdupoii sa 179 Ibi, Troy,
and • 193 ua. ditto ca 179 ox. ditto.

The Rtone li ganernlly 14 thi, avnirdupoli weight,
but for hutcher'i ninut nr flnh It In 8 iiii. Hence
the hundred wnlglil (cwt.) ut|uali 8 itone of 14 Ibi.

or 14 Kline of 8 Ihi.

A itnnn nf (Inn ii S Ibi, A leam of glBii 31
itnne, nr I9U Ihi.

llay and iiraw are inld by the load of SOtruiiei.
The truH of hay wnlRlili 96 Ibi and nf itraw

SO IIm, The truii of new hay ii 60 Ibi. until the
lit of .September.
The cuitnni of allowing mora than 16 ouncei to

the pound nf butter uind to l)o very general in

everal parti of tlia country.

WOOL WRIOHT.
Ml<e all other bullcy article)), wool li weighed by

aviiirilupoii weight, but the diviiinni dilfiir : thui,

7 Pnundi • =3 I Clove. 6) Tndi as 1 Wey.
t Clnvei • =: I Htnne, 9 Wnvi sr. 1 Sacli.

I Stnne - =s I Todil. li Suciti as 1 Lait.

A pack of wool contalni 940 Ibi.

OltRCiK AND RVTTRR.

B Pnundi • la I CInve.

. 19 Ciovei • Ea 1 Wey In Eiiei.
43 di>. • • Bs 1 dn, In Suffnlk.

6S Pounds - na I rirkin of Butter.

IMPtRIAL LOHO MBAiVRR.

I> Inchei .

3 I''«l!t

B| Yardi .

40 Polei •

8 Purlohn
3 Milei

I font
I Yiird

I PdIi) or Rod
1 Furlong
I Mile
I League

yr. Metiw.
0-3048
0-9144
9-0301

90|-i033
1600-3090

4897.0179

equali 3 Incliei i the hand, 4 inchei s the iiMn 9
Inchei ; and the fathom, ti feet.

'

•"
°wriiS"MiiSi }' »>••'•• • - »»« '*^«

IMPERIAL iUPERFICIAL MEASURI,

1 Square foot s omt
1 Square yard = Ob361
1 Square pole = M 2916
IRood — 1011-6662

lAcre = 4fl46-6«46

144 Inchee
B Square feet

30| Square yardi -

40 Square polee •

4 Booda

The inch ii generally divkled, on icalcB, into
lOthi, or decimal parti ; but In iquaring the di-
meniioni of artlflcers' work, the dundpcimal sys-
tem ii adopted ; the Inch being divided Into 12 pans
or linei, each part into 13 lecondi, and eacli second
into 13 third!.

Land ii uiually meainred by a chain of 4 poles

or 93 yardi, which ii divided into 100 linlts. Ten
chaini in length and 1 in breadth make an acre,

which equal! 160 iquare perchei, or 4,840 square
yardi.

CDBIO OR SOLID MEAIURR.

..._, Fr. Cubic Mptm
1,738 Cubic Inchei - 1 Cubic foot - := O'itiS

97 Cubic feet - 1 Cubic yard - = 'Te^j

40 Feet of rough")
timber, or > 1 Load or ton = i '?™

50Feethewndo.3 ^ ' *'*

43 Cubic feet - 1 Ton of shipping = 11892

By cubic meaiure, marble, stone, tinilier, ma-
ionry, and all artificers' wnrks nf len^h, breadth,

and tbicknesi, are meaiiirfid, and also lliecnnieiui

of ail meaiurei of capucity, botli liquid and dry.

IMPERIAL LIQUID AMD DRV MEASURE,

Deduced from the Standard Gallon, containinr lu

lbs. weight of distilled water, temperature &f
barometer 30 Inches.

IS a ii
i
a

M6 OB. 8-<l«5 1

4 i

£

i
4

1e

"si

l2'i

IIH.U S4«M

iiit 69-318 8 ^\ '

6 138437 16 4 2

~4

8

"m

125

- t,i

llii

»~i 1

33 16
"4

10 877-r* 82 8
T'

'JO 6M-648 M| 16 5!-

SO I -sua? 2318191 3M < 64

612

!l^

na S'I3«T mtiia l,2M

!|04S
-i-

640 lo-aeM l774S-»6 6132 8 !u

The dimensloni of the Imperial standard InsM

re a» followi :—The outer diameter 19i Inclipn,

and the Inner diameter 18t. Tlie depth is (<J,
aril

the height of the cone, for heaped measure, i»o

Inches. The contents of the Imperial heaped

bushel are 9819-4887 cubic inches. The subdivisioin

and multiples are in the lame proportion.

OLD MEASURES SUPERSKDED BY THE
IMPERIAL SYSTEM.

9 Pint!
4 Quart!
43 Oalloni
3 Tiercel
63 Gnllons
9 Ilogshda.
3 Pipe!

OLD WINE MEASURE,
Cub. In.

I Pint - - 28 h75

1 Quart - - 57-79

I Gallnn - 931

I Tierce - - 5-614

Fr. IJIto-

= 04:31

et = IMW3
1 Ptinchenn- 11-22S- = M«
1 Hogihend - 8-441 - =

'f»««
lPipeorBuUl6-849- = 4 «
1 Tiin - - 33-fl84 - = 9536036

The pint Is inbdivlded Into halves and quartern

the latter It called a gill. A rundlet is 18 j«ll«n«-

and an anker 0.
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uare perchea, or 4,840 square

t eOLlD MGAeVRR.
Fr. Cubic Mrtra.

- 1 Cubic foot - = O&J
- 1 Cubic yard - = 'T6j5

> 1 Load or ton = {

11326

I

(. MIS'

1 Ton of shippings 11892

, marble, mone, tinilier, ma-

era' works oflenph, breadth,

ieas(ir«d, and also iliecnniemi

ipucity, both liquid and dry.

HID AHD DRV MEASURE,

tandard Gallon, cnntainlni III

tilled water, temperature 62°

C8.

iH-,
-i\i

2,'

18

IS

"uMiusjir!

!i048 sn\m

4i
« IP

&lil»l6 4 l>7

i2'i|6l 32 8 2; I

Jl.

f the Imperial standard I'lisM

ie outer diameter 19i inchpn,

Iter 18t. The depth i,<(<i, anil

one, for hesped measure, is fi

Bnts of the Imperial heapeil

cubic Inchei. The siibdiviiionii

1 the lame proportion.

9 BUPERPKDED BY THE

RIAL SYSTEM.

WIRE MIABURC.
Ciih. In.

- a8-H75

- 57 •74

831
. S-814

rr. liltl*

. = 0-4:31

. = ami

el = l5e-9673

art -

Ion •

Rthead- «-«l- =S2
«or Butt 16-843- =««
n . - 33-084 - = «3 «S*

IfIded into halves and quarlW

|lll. A rundlet la 18 I'"*!"-

CnxtTiion of Old Wini Mea$ur» into Imperial

JiMivre.—The old wine gallon contains 331 cubic

Inches, and the Imperial gallon 377-374 ditto.

Hence, to convert wine gallons into Imperial gal-

lons, multiply by ^ifH,-)^,^, or by -83311; and to

convert Imperial gallons into winu gallons, multi-

ply by the reciprocal fraction — -b^Y"'' •" ^'^

130032. But for most practical purposes, wine

measure multiplied by Sand divided by 6 will give

Imperial measure with sutficlent accuracy, and
(imverBeiy.

A*. £,—The multipliers and divisors employed
10 reduce old wine, alu, &c. measures to Imperial
oieasure, serve also to reduce prices by the former
10 tlie latter.

We sulijoin, from the very complete and valu-
ible work of Mr. Uuclianun, of Edinburgh, on
Weights and Measures, a

Tableof English Wine Gallons, fi-om 1 to 100, with
their Equivalents in Imperial Gallons.

1

1
Is
'a a.

Si

1
3

S ii

.S't

4
s

1

.94

11
1

i

.i

11 1

1 0-»33II 26 ii-eenki SI 42-48866 76 63-3I6I3

i 1 '66^22 i!7 2l-tlBM 52 43 32177 77 6414954
[

S 2'4<I9M 24 23 32711 83 44-ISI88 78 6496265
4 3'X)244 28 24- 18021 St 44-987M 79 &V8I576 '

t <tm>i 80 24 86133 li 45 82110 mi 66-64887 i

i 4'998t>7 31 25 82641 M 46 65421 81 67-46198

T
' 6-8317* 82 26'6iSS5 57 47^S73» 82 88-31 -^» 1

8 6-<«48t 33 2T-4»2(i« SH 48 32043 83 6914820 '

9 7-4980O 34 2>l-.'U>i77 59 49-15354 84 69'98132 1

10 8'IJIM Mi 29-158(18 t» 4<< 9e66< 8.-. 70-81443 1

11 «-\Mi 38 2!I-99I99 61 50-11976 86 71-64754 1

\i 999733 ,17 30 82510 62 5I-&52I-8 K7 72-48065 1

1] I0'00<4 3« 31 6.')82l 63 52-48599 88 73-31376

M ll-«taiS 39 12-49133 64 53-31910 88 74-14687 1

IS Ii 49066 40 3332444 65 C4'I522I 90 74-97998

16 13-42977 41 34'I.'>7S^ 66 64-9«5J2 81 75-8I309
17 14-16189 42 34'9906>i 67 65-81843 92 76-611,20

IS u-moo 43 35 82177 68 S6'65t.54 A3 77-47931

19 1S•^JI)10 44 3li-b569« 69 .57-48465 94 78-31242
>!0 1646222 m 37-IK999 70 58-31776 85 79-14i54
!l l7-49>33 48 3S,12310 71 59-15087 96 79-97885
a 18'32<44 47 3!)li6J6 72 SB-QMS-I 97 80-81176

21 19-I6I5> H 3 i-9-()32 73 6n.N|7iO m 81-64>87

.U 1999486 4» 40-8.'243 74 6I-6.VI2I 99 a!-47798
:ii ^0^2777 60 41 -65555 75 62-48332 100 83-31 109

Hence, supposing the former denominations to
be preserved, a tierce of wine = 35 Imperial gal-
lons very nearly i a puncheon := 70 ditto very
nearly; a hogshead = 93| ditto very nearly; a
pipe or butt= 105 ditto very nearly ; and a tun =
iiO ditto very nearly.

OLD ALE AND BBER MEASURE.

Cut,. In. Fr. Litrfs.

1 Pint - - :i.^-25 - = 05778
1 Quart - 70 5 - = 1 1558
1 Ciillon 383 = 4-0808

1 Firkin iilu lannftiKi = 36-Hfi«9

1 ililtit hoer l-4(i8 — = 41-5873

1 Kilderkin 3-(H7 — s= 83-1744

1 llurrel 5875 — =.• 1«6 3488
1 llngtBhead 8-813 — = 349-5838

1 Puncheon 10 750 — = 333-6870

1 Rutt l7-«24 — = 499 0104
1 Tun 35 218 — = U98U938

! Pints

I quarts

S (iiillnna

9 Rallnns

t Firkins

1 Kilderkins

HH:irn>l

] Barrels

3 llnisheads

! Itutts

Cunttrsion of Old Me and Beer Measure into Im-
pinil Measure.—TUe old ule giillon contains 288
riiliic inelies, and the Imperial standard gallon
in 274 ditto. Hence, to convert ale gallons in-

lolmperial gallons, multiply by -,f,-,°:^,y, or by
1-01*0145: and toconvi-rl linperiaf gallons into ale

pllnns, multiply by the reciprocal fraction ^^^^'j'^
or by -9833111. Uiiliisa extreme accuracy be re-

qulied, the first 3 decimals need only bo used.

And for most practical purposes, nie measure
MItiplied by 59 and divided by 00 will give Iin-

IKtial measure with sulUcient accuracy, and oon-
vetiely.

3v'i

Table of English Ale Gallons, from 1 to lOO, witi)

their Equivalents in Imperial Gallons.

•N

3S
1-01704

2-03409
S-05II3
406818
5-08S22
6-102.17

7-II93I
8-13636
B-16340
10-17045
II-I8749
12-20453
13-22158

14-23862
15-25567
16-27271

172^6
l8-3068fl

I9-S2S85
20-34068
2I-35793

22 it-37496
23 2333202
24 84-406O7
25 25-42611

S-i

'J

26-44316
27-46020
28-47725
29-49429
30-51134
31-52^38
32-54542
33-56247
34 57951
35-59656
3.-6I3C0
37'«3(«5
38-64769
39 66-174

40-68178
41-69882
42-71587
43-73291
44^74998
45 76700
46.7f407

47-SOIOS
48-81814

49 83518
50-81223

&au3

SI 61-86927

1

62 62'»'8-31

53-90336

M 92040
65-93745
56-95449
57-97154
68 98858
6000563
6I-0'226T

6203971
ta 0)6:6
64'0ri80
65-09086

65 66-t07.«9

66 n- 12484
67 68 14196
68 69-15903
69 70-176^
70 7I-I8312
71 72-21016

71 73-22720

73 74-24425
74 75-26129

75 76-27634

77-28538
78 31243
79-32847
80-34652
81-36356
S2-,XX>0
83 39765
84-41169
85 43174
86-44>'78

.- 87-46583
87

I

88-48287

88 I
89-40892

89
I

9051696
90 91 53401
91 ' 92-35105

92
I
93-56809

61 94-58514
95 60'I8
96-61823
97-63627
88-85332
99-67136

li 68741
100 101-711445

'" COAL MEARURB. '
Coal* were formerly sold by the chaldron, which

bears a certain proportion to Winchester measure.

4 Pecks
3 Bushels
8 Sacks
4 Vats

31 Chaldrons

1 Bushel.
1 Sack.
1 Vnt.
1 Chaldron.
1 Score.

The coal bushel holds 1 Winchester quart more
than the Winchester bushel ; its contents bring
3217-63 cubic inches. It is 19} inches wide from
outside to outside, and 8 inches deep. In measur-
ing coals it was heaped up in tlie form of a cone,
to the height of at least 6 inrhes above the brim
(according to a regulation passed at (iiiildhall in

1806), the outside of the bushel being the extremity
of tlie cone, so that the bushel should contain at

least 2814-9 cubic inches, nearly equal In the Im-
perial heaped bushel. Hence the chaldron should
measure 58*64 cubic feet.

But th sale of coals by measure has, in conse-
quence of the frauds to which it led— (see vol. I

p. 301.),—been abolished ; and they are now sold

by weight.

Of Wood Fuel, Enplieh Measure.—WonA fnel is

assized into shids, billets, iaggots, fall wood, utiil

cord wood. A eliid is to be 4 feet long, and accord-

ing as they are marked and notched, their priipor-

tion must be in the girth ; viz. if they have but I

notch, they must be 16 inches in the girth; if 3

notches, 33 inches ; if 3 notclies, 38 inclii-s ; if 4

notches, 33 inches; and if 5 notches, ?^ inches

about. Billets are to be 3 feet long, of which there

should be 3 sorts; viz. a single cask, and n cask

of 2; the Ist is 7 inches, the 3(1 10 inches, and tlie

3d 14 inches, almut : they are sold by the Kid of 5

score. Faggots are to be 3 feet long, and ul the

band 34 inclies about, besides the knotoffliich fii(.'-

gots; SO go to the load. Bavins and spray wood
are sold by the 100, which are arrminled a loud.

Cord wood is the bigger sort of fire wood, nnd it is

measured by a cord, or line, wlioreof there are 3

measures; that of 14 feet in length, 3 feet in

breadth, and S feet in lieiglit. The other is 8 feet

in length, 4 feet in lieight, and 4 feet in breadth,

MEASURER OF WOOD.

1,000 Billets of wood • = 1 Cord.

10 cwt. of ditto - - = 1 Cord.

1 Cord of wood- - = i Chaldron of coal*.

100 Ibfl. of wood . • =: 1 Quintal of wood

iflf
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OLD DRV on WINCHESTER MEASURE.
Cub. In. Fr. LUrM.

] Pint - 336 - •= 0-55053

1 Quart - (i7a - ss 1-10107

1 I'ottle - 134-4 . ^ 2-20214

1 Gallon . 288-8 - S3 440428
1 Peck - 537-6 - ss 8-80850

1 Bushel 2150 43 . ss 35-23430

1 Cnnni - 4-97T ft =s 140-93721

1 Quarter 9 »54 — ^ 281-87443

1 Weyor Load 49-770- ss 1409-37216

1 Last - »»-540 - = 2818-74433

4 Gills

t Pints
3 Quarts
2 I'milos
5 CrIIoiis

4 Pecks
4 Bushels
3 Cnnuis
5 Quarters
3 Weys

The Winchester bushel is 18( inches wide, and
8 incites ileep. Corn and seeds are measured by
strikiiifi the busiiei from the brim, with a round
piece nf light wood, about 3 inches in diameter,
and of equal thickness from one end to the other.
Ail other dry goods are heaped.

Convertion of Winehtater Btuhilt into Imperial

Buaktls.—The Winchester bushel contains 3150-43

cubic inches, and the Imperial standard bushel

32l8-i92dlit'>. Hence, to convert Winchester bush-

els into Imperial busltels, multiply by A'/jfl^^'
or by -0C9447 ; and to convert Imperial bushels

itilo Winchester bushels, multiply by the recipro-

cal fraction -W'sT.V'f^i "' 10315157. For practical

purposes, multiply Winchester measure by 31 and
divide by 33 for Imperial measure, and the con-

trary.

In some markets, corn is sold by weight, which
is the fiiirest mode of dealing, though not the most
coiivcniot.t in practice. Even where measures are
used, it is customury to weigh certain quantities

French System of Weights and Measures.—^The new metrical Bystem established in

France subsequently to the Revolution, ia foiinded on the measurement of the quadrant of

the meridian, or of the distance from the pole to the equator. This distance having been

determined with the greatest care, the ten-millionth part of it was assumed as the metre, or

unit of length, all the other lineal measures being multiples, or submultiples of it in decimal

pro[jortioii. The metre corresponds pretty nearly to the ancient French nune, or yard, being

equal to 307844 French feet, or 3-2S1 English feet, or 39'3708 English inchos.

The unit of weight is the gramme, which is a
cubic centimetre, or the iOOth part of a metre of
distilled water of the temperature of melting ice

;

it weiifhs 15-134 English Troy eriiins.

In order to express the decimni proportion, the
following vocabuliii|y nf names has been adopted,
in which the teriiis fi)r multiplying are Greek, and
those for dividing are Latin.

For multipliers, the word

10 times.
100 —

or proportions, and to regulate the prices accord
ingly. The average bushel of wheat is generallv
reckoned at 60 lbs.—of barley 47 lbs.—of oali 38
lbs.—peas 64, heaiis 63, clover 68, rye and canary
53, and rape 48 lbs. In some places, a load of corn
for a man, is reckoned 5 bushels, and a carl load'
40 bushels.

Table of Winchester Quarters, from I to 100 with
their Equivalents in Imperial Quarters.'

Si

n
.1*

Ie u
a

J.

11
go- 11

tl
s*

If
JO- M :=•

ii
~T 0-96945 26 2.i'20662 51 49 44 ISO 'ts 73-67797
i 1-998119 27 26-nS07 62 50-41124 77 74*4742
s 2-90831 2S 2714452 59 SLISOtg 7S ~.V6l6b7
4 3-87779 29 2S-tl39« 64 f2-J5014 79 "6-it63i
6 4-M724 30 290S34I 6S 5^'3I9^9 t<0 7**5n7t)
6 S-Slto 31 30-052S6 56 54 2^903 81 78 52.1 J 1 1

7 6-7B613 32 31-02230 57 55«-.M8 S2 7!)'4d>465
18 7-76568 33 31-99175 53 56-22793 83 bU4h'itu

9 8-72302 34 32-96120 59 57-19737 84 Pl'431iT
to 9-t9447 35 33-9J035 to 68-l6«82 86 S^-'lOSl'O
tl 10-66392 36 34-90009 61 59-13627 86 83 3:^44
12 11-63336 37 35-86954 62 60IO/i71 M ^4'3ltS9
13 t2-(>023l 33 36-83899 63 61 07616 i» &5'3ll34
14 I3-67226 39 3780843 64 6204461 S-B WiSOTS
ts 14-54171 40 38 7778S 65 63KII406 fO MiiOZJ
t6 I5-Sllt5 41 39-747.33 66 63-9C350 91 8^-2i!)69
17 16-48060 42 40-71677 67 64-95295 92 89-IS'ii2
IS 17-45005 43 41-68622 68 6.V9J240 93 P01jf57
ts 18-41949 ^4 42-6546- 69 66'89lii4 94 9l'US02
80 I9-31894 4R 43-62512 0 67->6l29 95 ^'('9747
21 20-9A839 46 44-7946* 71 6S.S3074 m 93-(6h9l
22 lt-32783 47 45-56401 72 6P'806i8 97 94 0,1637
23 22-29728 48 46-53346 73 70 769M 98 Sa-OOiSI
24 23-26673 49 47-50290 74 71-7;i90S 99 Ri-J'5lT
25 24-23616 60 48-47236 75 72 7(1853 100 96'!m70

/>f>ra preflxed means
JlrrtO

Kilo . . -

Myria
1,000

10,000

On the contrary, for divisors,

tiie word Deci expresses the Iflth part.
Centi - - lOOlh —
MUU - - 1,000th —

Thus, Decamitre means 10 metres.

Deeimitre — the lOth part of a mitre.

Kilogramme — 1,000 grammes, Jtc.

The are is the element of square measure, being
B squnre decametre, equal to 3955 English perches.
The fiire is the eleinent of cube measure, and

cnntainn 3.'>-317 cubic feet English.
Thu litre ia the element of all measures of ca-

P'lcity It is a cubic decimetre, and equals 3-1135
English pints. 100 litres make the hectolitre,
which equals 36-419 wine gallons, or 3838 Win-
ciiester huahels.
SVSTEME USUB-., OR BINARY HVHTEM. — This

new syHtem has the tnelrirai standards for its ba-
sis, hut their divisions are binary, that Is, by 3, 4,

8, &c. ; luid instead nf the new vocabulary, the
names nf the ancient weights and measures are
used, annexing the term v.iutl to ench. Thus the
hnir kilogt amine is called tlin livre usu0lle,andtbe
double ine're, thu toise usuelle.

The following Tables shnv/ the pr.ipnrtiona lie-

tween the new or metrical l-'rciicli system and llie

English system ;

—

Comparison of French and Enousu Weiohts
and Measubeb, coiitaininn the New nr Mrtilial

Weights and measures of Friinee, wlili ilicir

proportion to those of Eiigliinii, liitlincciiriliii;

to the Decimal System and tlie S^ystCiiie ii^uel.

DECIMAL SYSTE.M.

Long Measures,
French. Enj'iih.

Millimetre . - = 0'n3<).1T inc\m.

Centimetre . - = CmiTI -
Decimetre - - = 3-».-tT!0 -
Mitre - - = i9 3'M -
Decametre - . = 9'imm feet

Hectometre - - = ItiS-OStlBT -
Kilometre - - = lOMtiSHGO yards.

Myriameire - - = inMB 3S«00 -
or 6 miles 1 furlong '28 poles.

Meatures of Capacity.

. = onein.i cubiciiiciiti

- = 0-6l(l?8 —
- = 6I02S0 -

> _C0|-02M);t -
5 " ~"

J or SILT'S wine pinis,

- = 610-2«nVS ciiliii- iiirlii-8,

or 2 612 wine pnlloiis.

. r= 3-5317 culiiclVel.or

M-410 wine gallons, '22 linperi:)! uillnw.

or 2-839 VViiieiii-mcr Imshels

V . = .r)-3l7l ciiliicf«'l,ir

1 tun mill ISwIim piillniu.

- = 353-17146 eulllcftet.

Solid Meaturea.
Dt^cisttre - = 3 .'>.')

I* cubic feet.

Stirs (a cubic metre) - = .1.V3i:i

DJcastere • - = 3531711

Millilre

Centilitre

Uecilitre
Litre (a cubic
decimetre)

Decalitre

Hectolitre

Kilolitre

Myrialitre



regulate the pricei accord.
iBhel of wheat is generally
r barley 47 lbs—of oau ^

,
clover 68, rye and canary

some places, a load of corn,
5 busheli, and a carl load

uarteri, frnm 1 to 100,wiib
in Imperial Quarlera.

1^
Eg li Is 1

.5 a 1* is "-
*=• H &=•

i?-hS Uj

! 51 4»44ll'n "76
73-67797

61 60-41124 77 74-W742
1 S3 51.1VOt9 ^i "5-til6b7

i M f2'^50l4 79 76-^t631
56 53'3l<)-t9 W) 77-5.i76

I 56 54 2)^903 81 785i5il 1

3 57 55-2-.MS M 7949485
i 58 56-i2-!(3 U MI4hilu
D hi 67 19737 $4 Pl-4,7r,;

S (0 69-l8»>ll-2 Si S2-403C0

9 81 SB'I36« m 83 3:244
4 62 MI-IO-i71 S7 84-3UI19

B M 61-07516 t» 65-3113)

3 64 62-04461 « 862$0;ii
V 66 63-0 1406 fO H 2)021

3 66 63-9K3S0 91 8(i-2ill«8

7 W 64-96296 »i 89-18-113

1 68 65-92240 93 r-0 li'57
~

69 66-891S4 94 9l-12!Oi

2 TO 67-^6l« 9i mvin
<t. 71 6B-M0-4 % 93-<6>:SI

1 n 611-MI6I8 97 94-tH6B
b -3 70 769«J » 9i-00iSl

10 74 71-7;1901 99 Ri-i'Sli

15 7d 72 7(!863 100 96-»'il70

al Bystem egtablisheJ in

mont of the quadrant of

[lis distance having been

assumed as 'the metre, or

nultiples of it in decimal

inch (tune, or yard, b<'ing

iglltih inches.

shnv/ ttie proportions Im-

'ical l''reiicli Bysteiii and llie

H and English Weirhts
aininiz the New nr Mi'lliial

res (if FriiniM!, wiili liii-ir

uf EiiKlanil, hi-tli ncrnnliii;

m nnd the ^ystCnie utuel.

AL SYSTEM.

Meaaurea,
Enf'ish.

. == 03937 incliM.

. = 0:W3TI -

. = :V!W7I0 -
- = 39.171(10 -
. = Simm feet

. = 3'iS00l«7 -

. == in»3-63!i90 yards.

. = ino.lfl 3H1I00 -
I miles 1 furluiig '28 polvi.

$ of Capaeily.

= onein.i cubiclnciiti

= 0-61088 -
= einsso -
_coi-0'isn;t -—

( or 2ll3.'SwinfipinlJ.

= 6I0-980VH cubit imlii-i,

or2 6l2wln<^pnlliiii».

= 3-MI7 culilc feci, T
mllons, M Iinperi;il :;-iI:mii!.

r 2-839 VVinclii'Slcr liniiliel»

= ,'!.')-317l cnlilcf-'i'l,"

1 tun ninl U wInn piilhiin.

= 353-17140 cubic feel.

Meaanrea. , .

. = 3 .Ml' cubic feel.

. = 3.v3i71

. = 3531711
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Svptrficial JUeamret.
'

Centiare - - - = MOeOsq. yard*.

;fr( (a square decam6tre)= lig-OOte —
D^care - - - = 1196 0460 —
H«tare ... =119601604 —

or 3 acres 1 rood 35 perches.

IViightt.

Millir''''""^ - - = 00154 grains.

Ti-nilKranmie - - = 0'l5t3

I»i;ci|raninie - - = 1-5134

Onm'ne - • = 15-4340

Uccugrainine - - = lSt-3I0t

or 5 64 driiiiis avoirdnpnig.
Ileclograniliia • • = 3 21 34 oz. Trny, nr

3-5'27 oz. avnirdiipnis.

Ellograinme - = 2 lbs. 8 nz. 3 dwt. 2 grs. Troy,
nr 2 lbs. 3 oz. 4-428 drHiiie avoirdupois.

Myriagramnie - - = 26-795 lbs. Troy, or
22 0185 lbs. avoirdupois.

Quintal - - = 1 owl. 3 qri. 25 lbs. nearly.

Hillier, or Bar - = 9 ton.- Hcwt. Sqra. 13lbs.

SVSTEMK V8t<.>

Conipariton uf WeighU
Troy W.iiM, A

Onmmea. Llw or. dwt. dr. l.t>

Eilngramnie 1,000 = 2 8 3 3 3
Livre usuelU 600 =. 1 4 1 13 1

Half 250 = 8 18-5

(Jiiarler - 125 = 4 923
Eiehth • 62-5 = 2 4-5

Onfe 31-3 - 1 2-25

Illlf 15-6 =. . 10 1-125

Quarter - 7-8 = . 5 0-3

tiroi 3-9 = - 3 13-39

AvolnSupoli.
' 02. dr.

3
I

8
4
3
1

4tm
n
u

4i
8^

Comf
Maum uiuell

Toise usuelle

arUo* of Linear Meantrei.

m, EnilUb Meainre.
Mitm. Feet. Inch.

. . 3-06 Firta.

9

Pied, or foot > - Oi - 1 I H
Inch - - - OjV - 9 1 li

Aune - - - H ~ 3 11 3

Half . . • - 0} => I 11 74

Quarter • • 0^ - •1 01

Eighth - - h\ .. s 101

Sixteenth - - - oe. « 2 "l*.

One third ofan aune . o| » 1 3 9

Siitth - - H » 7 m
Twelfth • . . oA » 3 Ui

Comperiton ofMeasum of Capacity.

LMrM. Eug. Winch. Buib.

Boisseau usuel • 13 9 » 35474

With halves and quarters in proportion.

Full Pinto. Engliih Pint

Litron usuel • - 1074 U]

With halves and quarters in proportion.

Ament H'eighu avd Meaaure$.—TMa subject Is Involved in considerable difficulty ; and to enter

fully iiitn it would be quite inconsistent with our objec... and limits. But the following details, ab-
iira'cled from the best authorities, may be useful to such of our readers as have occasion to look into

any of the ancient authors.

TiiLE or VARIOUS ANCIENT WEIGHTS {tttccrding

to dijferent ,Suthoriliti).

Enirliih Tray Graint.

Allic obolus

Attic drachma

leiier mina •

Greater mina -

Medical mina -

Talent = 60 mine :

Old Greek drachm

{

{

:ic,

8 3 Chrlstiuni.
9-1 Arbuthnot.

51-9 Chr.
94-« Arb.
69 Pnucton.

Chr.
Chr.
Arb.
Pane.

6,425

8,326

Old Greek mina
Egyptian mina
I'lnlemaicmlnaofCle- Xaaat
npatra . . f°.w

Alfliandrian mina of lonoa
Dioscorldes - f^'^^*

3,893
5,189
464
fIflO

6,994 gr. Arb.
Icwt. English.

146-9 Eng.Troy gr. Arb.
62-5:=Unm. denarius,

Arb.
Uo.
Do.

Do.

Do.

5l-9=:^Rnm.oz. Chr.
63 5= > Roni.oz. Arb.

54 Pauc.
61-7 Do.

415-1 Chr.
4373 Arb.
431-3 Pauc.

4,150 Chr.
4,981 Chr.
,318 Arh.
174-4 Pauc.

8CIIPTURK MBASVaBS OP LENQTH.—(.^rtulAltOtand
Huttoti.)

Roman denarius

Denarius of Nero .

Papyrlus

Ounce

Pound of 10 oz.

U oz.

1

{

Dlilt

Palm

Span

Leiier cnhit

'Sacred cubit

Fathom

Kiekiel's reed
Arabian pole
Scbenui

Inche*.

. 0-7439
- 2-97

- 891
Eug. Feat.

- 1-485

. 1-7335
Vardi.

. SSI

. 3-465

. 4-63

• 46-3

yjnil.

Stadium ... - 231

Sabbath day's Journey 1,155
Milei.

Eastern mile . 1-6S«

Parasang . - - - 4I5S
Day's Journey . 33-264

aRGCIAN MEASURES OF LENOTU.—(.4riiitAno( and
/ration.)

Inrhn.

DactyloB ... . - 0-75546

Doron \
Dnchme J

- - 3-02187

Dichas ... . - 7-5.')468

Orthodoron . - 8-31015

Spiihamu ... . - U-0Bi62

Pous - . 12-0875
Ent- Feet.

Pous ... . . 1-00729

Pygme ... . - 113203
Pygon - - - . - 1-2.')BI1

Pechya . . - • . 1-51003
En-{. PitrM.

Orgya ...
Stndios \
DuloB i '

. - 1-00729

- 100-72916

Milion ... . 805-8333

ROMAN MCASUBES OF LBNOTn ^ {Arbuthnot and
Hutton.)

Eng. Iiichei.

Digitus transversus . - 07'!529

Ilncia, the ounce - . . 0i)67

Palmus minor . . 2-901

Pes, the foot - . 11-604
Eng. Feel.

Palmipes ... . . 1-20875

Cubitus ... . . l-4,-)05

Grudus . . - - - 2-4175
I'UCM.

Passus ... . - 967

Stadium . . - . . 130-879

Mllliare • - - 007

ROMAN DRV MEASURES.— (.^rtutAnot ond UiiUoi<:i

F-ng. Pinl'^.

Hemlna . . - . . 6074

Sextarlus - 10148
dig Peck.

Modlus ... - . lom

;
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ATTIC DRT NBAtURES.

Xestei
Cbenlx

Medimnus

lag- Fintl.

00003
1-480

Winch. Bijih.

I-00U6

JEWISH DRV MBA8VRES (oeceriifig to Jotepkvt)

.

Enf. Pinli.

Gachal ....
Ctb ....
Gniner . . - -

8eKh ....
Ephnh ....
Laiuch ....
Cnroin 7
Chniiier 5"

BOMAN MEASURES fOR LIQUIDS.— (^rfru(ik)l«( ami
HuUon.)

Enc. Pinti.

Henilna 907SO
Sextorius ..... 1I9SI8
Cungius 71713

0'1»49

S'874
- 70159

Enit. Prrk.

1'4619
WiDCh. Buih.

10061
S'4807
Quarter.

- 1370a

Urna
Amphora

Culeut

Cntylns
Xeales
CIlOUB

WiMGiIl.
- 3'5657

- 7 ITU

Nhdi.

S'STM

ATTIC MEASURES FOR LIQUIDS.

Em. Plnli

- 05742
vun

- 6'6«00

Wine full.

- 10-3350Meteotes ....
JEWISH MEA8UBES FOR LIQUIDS

Caph
Log -

Cab

Hin
8«ah
Bath

Coron

Ens rin'i.

- 0-8lil2

- \\m
- 4-M33

Wine (111,

- 1'78!!5

- 34450
- 10-3350

Hhi.

- 1-6105

(The act 4 & 6 Will. 4. c 49., passed in 1834, repealed some of the clauses in the aits

6 Geo. 4. c. 74., and 6 Geo. 4. c. 12., establishing the new system of weights and mei>.sures

•nd enacted others in their stead. But the act referred to has been itself repealed by the S &
6 Will. 4. c. 63. This new act contains several important provisions. It abolishes all jixal

or customary measures, under a penalty of 40s. for every sale made by them ; it prohihita

the mischievous practice of selling by heaped measure ; it enacts that coals shall in all cases

be sold by weight ; that, with the exception of gold, silver, platina, diamonds, and other pre-

cious stones (which may be sold by troy weight), and drugs (which may he sold in retail

by apothecaries' weight), all other articles sold by weight shall be sold by avoirdupois wei ;lit

only ; and that a stone shnll, in all cases, consist of 14 lbs. avoirdupois; a hundred weight

of 8 such stones, &c. Lead and pewter weights are not to be stamped.

Ylie net sets out wUh repealing the 4 & 9 of Will. 4. c. 49., and the provisions in the acts 5 Oon. 4. c
74. and 6 Geo. 4. c. 13., which require that all weights and measures aliall be exact models or copies in

shape or form of the standards deposited in the exchequer; and those allowing the nseof WKiiihisnuil

measures, not In conformity with the Imperial standard, established by snid acts ; or that allnw cm.ds

or merchandise to be bought or sold by weights or measures established by local custom, or fniinilnl

on spocinl agreement. It then goes on to enact as follows :

—

IVeifhis and Mtaiurea stamped at iki Exchequer declared Ufal.—Weights and measiiies verified niid

stamped at the exchequer as copies of standard weights and measures, sliall he taken to be lee:il

weights and measures, to be used for comparison as copiesof the Imperial standard weights and iiien-

Bures, although not similar in shape to those required under the provisions of the said acts; nndilie

comptroller-general, or other duly authorised otncer of the exchequer, may compare and verify, iiikI

stamp as correct, standard measures of a yard, standard weights, and standard measures orcapHciiy.

any wei|:lits and measures which correspond In length, weight, and capacity with the !>lnnduri{v,i>r

(•arts or iiiMltiples thereof, deposited in the exchequer, under the 9 Geo. 4. c. 74 , although such weigiiis

and measures may not be models or copies in shape or form of the standards so deposited —( 4.

Copies of the Standard Weights and MeasMres w*ni to be re-rer\fied.—All copies of I lie linpetial

standard weights and measures which have become defective, or have been mended, in cnimetiiieme

of wear or accident, shall forthwith be sent to the exchequer, far the purpose of being again eompairil

and veriAed, and shall be stamped as re-verlAed copies of stich standard weights and nieaf^iires, pr<i-

vided the comptroller-general, or other officer appointed for such verlflcntion. tieem them fii for the

purposes of standards; and every new comparison and verification shall he indorsed upon the nricinil

indentnre of verification ; and such weights and measures shall be stamped upon the payment nffien

of verilication only ; and the comptroller-general, or other officer shnll keep an account of all cnpieii

of the Imperial standard weights and measures verified at the exchequer.—} 9.

Local and Customary Measures abolished.—From and after the passing of this act, the \Vinchri<ier

bushel, the Scotch ell, and all local or cuttraiary measures, shall be aholished ; and every peraim nlm
shall sell by any measure other than one of the Imperial measures, or some multiple or aliquot purl

thereof, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding 40s. for every such sale : but nothing herein aliall

prevent the sale of any articles in any vessel, where such vessel is not represetited as containing any

amount of Imperial measure, or ofany fixed, local, or ciistninary measure heretofore in use.— ;ti.

llrapci Measure abjlished.—From and after the passing of tiiis act, so much of the said acts as tfVwa

to heaped measure is hereby repealed, and the use of heaped measuro shall be abolished, and all lar-

giiiiis, sales, and cnniracls made after the passing of this act, by lieaped measure, shall be nulluml

void ; and every person who shall sell any articles by heaped measure shall be liable to a penalty not

exceeding 40». nir every such sale.—} 7.

Jlrixchs auU by Heaped Measure, haw to ht sold.—Whereas some articles heretofore sold by heapi'l

measure are incapaltle of being stricken, and may not he conveniently sold by weight ; it la enaciiil,

•hat all such articles may henceforth be sold by a bushel measure, corresponding in shape with the

bushel prescribed by the 9 Geo. 4. c. 74. for the sale of heaped measure, or liy any multiple or aliiiaoi

,iarl thereof, filled in all parts as nearly to the level of the brim as tlie size and shape of the ariirlKs

will admit; but nothing herein shall prevent the sale by weight of any article heretofore sold liy

neaped measure.—} 8.

Coals to bt sold b^i Weight.—Ttom and after the lit of January, 1838, all coals, slack, culm, ani

r.donel of every description shall be sold by weight, and not by measure, under a penalty of 40ii. for

every sale.—} 0.

All Articles to be sold fty Atioirinpois, except, ^c—From and after the passing of this act, all artlclei

old by weight shall be sold by avoirdupois weight, except gold, silver, plallna, diamonds, nr olhnr

precious stones, which may be sold by troy weight; and drugs, which, mkenaold by retail, may beiolii

by A|iothecaries' weight.—} 10.

r«« Stone, Hundred Weight, <lj-e.—From and after the pnisiiig of this act, the weight deiiatninated a
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WineCn.
- 3'5657

- 7171J

-
HMi.

BE8 FOR LIQUIDS.

.

Enj-Knll
- ow«

• 6'6!I00

-
Wim full.

URES roR LIQVIDS.

-
Eng rin'i.

- 0-8tilS

- M483
- 4-M33

WiwCal,
- i'78a
- 3-4450

- 103360
Hhl-

- 1-6105
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Itsne shall, In all cases, tsnnslst of 14 standard pounds aroirdupols, the hundred weight of6 sneh stone*

Mf the ton of 20 such hundred weights ; but nothing herein shall prevent any bargain, sale, or coil'

tract being made by any multiple or aliquot part of the pound weight.—$ II.

Contentt of fyeightt and Meaturti to ht itamptd on them,—All weights made after the passing of this

let of the weight nf one pound avoirdupois, or more, shall have the number of pounds contained In

them stamped or cast on the top or side thereof in legil>ie figures and letters; and all measures of
capacity inadn after the passing of this act, shall have their contents stamped or marked nu the out-
ilde thereof in legible flgures and letters.—j 13,

lytigMs nfLtad or Ptaltr not to ht stamperf.—The stamping of weights nf lead nr pewter, or of any
miiliire thereof, is prohibited after the 1st of January, 1836 ; but nothing herein shall prevont the use
of lead nr pewter, or any mixture thereof, in the manufacture of weights wholly and siibstaniiully

cased with brass, copper, or iron, and legliily stamped or marked "cased," or prevent the insertinn nf
inch a plug of lead or pewter into weights us shall be bond fide necessary for adjurting them and aflix-

iiigthe stamp thereon.—j 13.

t'oiiveraion of Rente, ToUe, if^c.—Clauses 14. and IS. regulate the prnccedlnga that are to take place

In England, Ireland, and Hoot land, for the conversion of rents, tolls. Ice. payable in weights or mea-
lures now abolished into Imperial standard weights and measures.
Fiar Prices.—In Scotland, from and after the passing of this act, the flar prices of all grain in every

county shall be struck by the Imperial quarter, and all other returns of the prices of grain shall be set

fnriti by the same, without any reference to any other measure whats( ever ; and any sheriflT clerk,

clerk oiTa market, or other person ofTending against this provision shall forfeit not exceeding !il.—i 16.

Cxpits »/ Slandardu, hupeetara, S^e.—Clauses 17, 18, 10, and 20. prescribe the mode in which copies
of the standard weighia and measures shall be provided in counties, cities, bnrnughs,&c., the appoint-
ment of inspectors of weights and measures, &c. Clause S2. orders, that the expense of providing
cnpies of standard weights, with the remuneration to inspectors, be defrayed out of the county rate.

Clause 23. prohibits any maker or seller of weights or measures from being appointed inspector, and
orders all inspectors to enter into a bond of 300{. for the duo performance of ttie duties of their office,

and the safe custody nf the stamps and standard weights and measures comiiiitied to their care.

Clause 3"!. orders inspectors to attend at market towns when ordered by Justices. The following
cJauses are of general importance.
Mdgiatratei to procure Stamp* for hepeetors for itampinf all Weighte, l^r..—In England, the Justices

In general or quarter sessions assembled, and in Scotland the Justices and magistrates at a meeting
called by the sheriff, and in Ireland the grand Juries, shall provide the InNpectors with good and sulli-

clent stamps for stamping or sealing weights and measures; and all weights and measures whatso-
ever, except as herein excepted, used for buying and selling, or for the collecting of any tolls nr duties,

or for the making of any charges on the conveyance of any gnnds or merchandise, shall ho examined
and compared with one or more cnpies of the Imperial standard weights and measures provided iiiidur

authority of this act for sueh Inspectors, who shall stamp, so us best to prevent fraud, such weights
and measures, if they be found to correspond with the said copies ; and the fees for such examinatiim,
comparison, and stamping, shall be those in the schedule at the end of this act ; and every person
using any weight or measure other than those authorised by this act, or some aliquot part thereof, or
vrhlch has not been stamped as aforesi'id, except as herein excepted, or which shall be fonnd liglit or
otherwise unjust, shall forfeit not exeeding il.\ and any contract, bargain, nr sale made by such
weights or measures shall be wholly null and void; and every light nr unjust weight and measure
iliall, on being discovered by any inspector, be seized, and, on conviction, forfeited ; but nothing
herein shall require any single weight above 56 lbs. to be inspected and stumped, nor any wooden nr
wicker measure used in the sale of lime, or other articles nf tlie like nature, nr any glass nr earthen-
ware jug or drinking cup, though represented as containing the amount of any Iinpnrinl mnasure, or
of any nnilliple thereof; but ariy person buying by any vessel represented as cnntuiiiing ilie ainnunt
ofan Imperial measure, or of any multiple thereof, is authorised to require the cnnients of such ves-
lel til be ascertained by cnmparison with a stamped measure, such measure to be provided by the por-
lon using such wooden or wicker measure, glass Jug, or drinking cup ; and in case the person iisiiig

iiirh last-mentioned measure or vessel refuse to make such comparison, or if, upon coniparisnii being
made, it be found to be deficient in quantity, the person using the same sliall be subject to the f'or-

feilnres and penalties imposed on those using light or unjust weights or measures.—} 21.

Weiehts and Meaiuret once elamped need not be re-stampeil.—No weight or measure duly stamped by
any inspector appninted undrr the 4 & 9 Will. 4. e. 40., or this act, or by any person or persons au-
iMsed to examine and stump weights or measures, shall be liable to be re-stamped, although the
tame be used in any otiier place than that at which it was originally stamped, but shall he considered
am legal weight nr measure throughout the U. K., unless found to be defective or unjust.—^27.
Power to Jtietieee, S^. to enter Shape and impeet H'eighta and Meaanres.—Justices, sherifTit, iiiagis-

Irates, and inspectors are autliorised to examine weiglits and measures, and to ordor such as s\Tf light
erntherwiiie unjust to be seized and forfeited ; these using such weights and measures are subjected
1(1 a penalty of nut more than S{.; and a like penalty Is imposed on those refusing to produce such
weights and measures, or obstructing the magistrates.

—

i 28.

Penalliee on Inapeetora counterfeiting Stampt, ^c.—Inspectors or other persons authorised to inspect
weights or measures, wlio shall stamp any weight or measure without verifying the same, or who
iliall otherwise misconduct themselves In their nfnce, shall for every such offence forfeit not more than
SI.; persons forging or counterfeiting any stamp or mark used for stamping or marking weights or
measures, forfeit for every offence not more than 90{. and not less than 10^; and persons knowingly
using weights or measures marked with such counterfeit stamps, forfeit for every otTence not mure
thin lO;. nor less than 2i.—} i 99. 30.

Penalty on Price Liatt, 4'c.—From and after the 1st of January, 1836, any person printing, or clerk
of any market or other person making any return, price list, price current, or any journal nr nther
paper containing price list or price current, in which the weights and measures quoted or referred to
(Icnnie or imply a greater or less weight or measure than is denoted or implied by the same denomina-
tion nf Imperial weights and measures under the provisions of this act, shall forfeit and pay not ex-
ceeding lOa. for every copy o( evety such return, price list, price current. Journal, or other paper which
they publish.—} 31.
The remaining clauses relate to the recovery of penalties i and save the rights of the Founders-

Company, and of the Universities of Oxford and Cambridge.
Hrheiliile of fees to bo taken by all inspectors of weights and measures appointed under the authority

of this act:

—

W etaniininr, compirinj^, Mnd tt&mping all brm welglili, wUhIn
iMirin^MliveJuriiaicliom,

Euhhilriiundrail welKhl
}'.wh i|u irtcr of a hundred wel(hl •

Mchttnnfl ....
Kicli wriihl untler a iloge lo a pound IdcIuiIvs
well wri^lii uniler a pnunil
i«h Kt o( »e i|hl> of a pound anl under •

d.

B
6
4
t

012

For rsaniinlnir< coinparlnff, and ttanipinir all imn weights, or
weight! of other deecriplioni not made uf bnu, within Iheir rapec*
live juriidicttoni,—

93

Each half hundred weight •

f!ich quarter oC a hundred weight •

Kach ttnne ....
Each weight under a stone . .

Each let uf welgli's of a pound and under •

d.

3
2
I

Oil
3

I
i 1

1; :!•,?! I

Ii I! i||

r',

ji-



730 WELD—WHALE.
Tot eumiiilnii, coinnrinr, iikI iitrnpint ill mxxlra mauurw,

wiuio lh«ir miMctiva jurujiclioin,—

U i KBmm
1 illHH

80

Etch buili«l . • .

Each hair biuh«l •

Gach p«k, uj ill imJar •

Each yud

Tor tiaminins, corapirltig, and itamping all

f. <L
. S

a
I

01-1

of ctpuilf

of hquiiU, mada o( eoppw or olhar DaaUL withio Iheir -»«,:_
jurialictioni,— T^j"

Each fin fallon • • • . . i o
EtchfimrKalloo - - • . , n a
Eick Ihna (alloa . .

. nl
Each two (alios - • • . . g

*

Each nlloo • - • . . n i
Each hair gallon n I
Each quarter and uadcr • • . •

1.1

Sup.)

["At the organixntiiin of Ihe federal gnvernment, authority wai conferred upon eongreai to eatabliih
a uniforin 8y«itfiin of wpighis mid niHiiiuret. But, lurpriRlng ai It may appear, no laws have as vet
he«n enacteil by thnt body fur the p«rfcctlnn of lo important an object. Some meaiiirea have been
talcen to obtiiiii iiifi>riiiatli>n on the auhject, and able reportg have been made hy .Mesuri Jeflerann
Ad.iina, niid Iltiialur. Hyan order of congreaa, in June, 1836,k let of standard weulita and menaiirej
slniil.ir to tlioae in use in KnKland anterior to the passing of the ' Act of Uniformity' In May I834'
h:ive bKen prepared by Mr. Ilaasler for the use of each cnstnmhouse, and for each state. Hence the
old me.i«uri'S of i-^ngland, superseded by the imperial system, with such modiftcations as local ciiatnrna
or stale liwa have ingrafieil upon it, may be regarded as the general standard adopted in thiacnuiiirv

Must ofihe slates of the Union have attempted to reduce their standards of weighta and ineHsiirea
to u uniform siystein, and numerous laws have been enacted with that view ; but so far frnm succeed.
ing in th>'ir object, they have had, in most instances, an opposite effect. There are but few states in
which the prii|ioriions of their measures are required by law to be the same—lineal, superficial, and
cubic ineaaurKs exrcpteil—although thev may bear tha same names; and owing to the (iifficultv of
enforcing new rcgnlaliung, strong prejudices against any innovation, and a constant influx of aeltlera
from one state into annther, and from various countries of Europe, who bring Iheir own accuatonied
weights and measures, uniformity cannot be said to exist in any state of the Union. In this cnunlry
as did Bneland and France before their new systems were adopted, local consumers do not feel the
whole dls:idvanlage of this confusion ; but merchants and others, who make large sales or purchaaei
in distant ii.irls of the country, often experience serious difflcuities in converting to their own local
standards Hit- (|iiantitlo8 expressed according to another rate. The proportion which one standard
bears to another Is not always easily obtained; and when it is, the calculations to be made are often
lung and dilhriilt, and may not always give an accurate result."

—

Uunt'tMerckantt' Magaiint, vol iv

page 344.—.*,«. Ed.]
'

WELD, OR DYER'S WEED (Oer. Wau; Du. Wouw, Wouwe,- Fr. Gmde.- It. Gua-
dartlla ; Lat. Luteola), is an imperfect biennial, with small fusiform roots, and a leafy stem from

I to 3 feet in height. It it a native of Britain, Italy, and various parts of Europe ; and isculti-

vated for the sake of its stalk, flowers, and leaves, which are employed in the dyeing of y\.

low, whence its botanical name Reseda luteola. Weld requires the growth of nearly 2 sum-

mers before it comes to maturity ; and the crop is liable to fail from ao many causes, and is

besides so exhausting, that its cultivation is by no means profitable, and is only carried on,

in this country at least, to a small extent, principally in Essex. Weld is preferred to all

other substances in giving the lively green lemon yellow. It is, however, expensive ; and it

is found, when employed in topical dying, to degrade and interfere with madder colours mori;

than other yellows, and to stain tha parts wanted to be kept white. Hence quercitron bark

is now employed in calico printing, to the almost total exclusion of weld. It is still, haw-

ever, employed, in dyeing silk a golden yellow, and in paper staining.

—

{Loudon's Encij.

of Asrrtctdlure ; Banerifl mi Coloura, vol. iu pp. 95—100.; Reeia Cyclopedia.)

WH.VLEDONE, a substance of the nature of horn, adhering in thin parallel lamins to

the uppur jaw of the whale. These vary in size from 3 to 12 feet in length; the breadth

of the largest at the thick end, where they are attached to the jaw, is about a foot They are

extremely elastic. All above 6 feet in length is called size bone.

Whalebone bore anciently a very higl) price, when the rigid stays and the expanded

hoops of our grandmothers produced an extensive demand for this commodity. The Dutch

have occasionally obtained 700/. per ton, and were accustomed to draw 100,000/. annually

from England for this one article. Even in 1763, it brought 500/.; but soon fell, and has

never risen again to the same value. During the present century, the price has varied be-

tween fiU/. and 300/. ; seldom falling to the lowest rate, and rarely exceeding 150/. Mr,

Seoresby reckons the price, in the 5 years ending with 1818, at 90/. ; while at present (.\pril,

1834), it is stated to lie from 130/. to 145/. This is for what is called the size bone, or auch

pieces as measure 6 feet or upwards in length , those below this standard are usually sold at

half price. It may appear singular that whalebone should rise, while oil has been so de-

cidedly lowered ; but the one change, it is obvious, causes the other. Oil, being the main

product of the fishery, regulates its extent; which being diminished by the low price, the

quantity of whalebone is lessened, while the demand for it continuing as great as before, the

value consequently riues.

—

{Polar Seas and Regions, p. 321., Edin. Cab. Lib.)

It may be worth while to remark, as evincing the igncrance that at one time prevailed with

respect to the whale, that, by an old feudal law, the tail of all whales belonged to the queen,

as a (lerquisite, to furnish her Majesty's wardrobe with whalebone !

—

{Blachtone, vol. i.

p. 333.)

WHALE (COMMON), the Bnlxna myslicelua of LinntBUs, a marine animal of the

cetaceous species, and the largest of all those with which men are acquainted. The whale

has sometimes, it is aflirmed, been found 160 feet in length; but tliis is most probably an

exaggeration. In the Northern seas, it is at present seldom found above 60 feet long
:

lie-

ing now, however, generally killed before it arrives at its full growth, this is no proof that

the animal may not formerly have attained to a much larger size. The bodies of whales are

covered, immediately under the skin, with a layer of fat or blubber, which, in a lirge liah, is
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from 12 to 18 inche« thick. In young whales, thia fatty matter resembles hog's lard ; bnl

in old ones it is of a reddish colour. This is the valuable part of the whale ; and the unsire

to possess it has prompted man to attempt the capture of this mighty animal. The blubber

yields, by cxpreasion, nearly its own weight of a thick viscid oil (train oil). The common
whale is now rarely found, except within the Arctic circle ; but at a former period it was not

unfrequently met with on our coasts. There is a good account of the common whale, and

of the manner in which the fishery is carried on, in Mr. John Laing's " Voyage to Spits-

bergen ;" one of the shortest, cheapest, and best of the innumerable books published on thia

hicknied subject.

The Phi/seler macroeephaliu, or black-headed spermaceti whale, is chiefly found in the

Southern Ocean. It usually measures about 60 feet in length, and 30 in circumference at

the thickest part. The valuable part of the fish is the spongy, oily mass dug from the cavity

of the head ; this is crude spermaceti; and of it an ordinary sized whale will yield about 12

large barrels.

WHALE FISHERY. We do not propose entering, in this article, into any details as

to the mode in which the fishery is carried on ; but mean to confine ourselves to a brief

sketch of its history, and value in a commercial point of view.

It is probably true, as has been sometimes contended, that the Norwegians occasionally

captured the whale before any other European nation engaged in so perilous an enterprise.

But the early efforts of the Norwegians were not conducted on any systematic plan, and

should be regarded only in the same point of view as the fishing expeditions of the Esqui-

maux, The Biscayans were certainly the first people who prosecuted the whale fishery as

a regular commercial pursuit. They carried it on with great vigour and succcsh in the

12th, 13th, and 14th centuries. In 1261, a tithe was laid upon the tongues of whales im-

ported into Boyonne,—they being then a highly esteemed species of food. In 1388, Ed-
ward III. relinquished to Peter de Puayanne a duty of 6/. sterling a whale, laid on those

brought into the port of Biarritz, to indemnify him for the extraordinary expenseif he had in

currcd in fitting out a fleet for the service of his Majesty. This fact proves beyond dispute

that the fishery carried on from Biarritz at the period referred to must have been very con-

siderable indeed ; and it wax also prosecuted to a great extent from Cibourre, Vieux Boucan,

and subsequently from Rochelle and other places.*

The whales captured by the Biscayans were not so large as those that are taken in the

Polar seas, and are supposed to have been attracted southward in pursuit of heiringu. They
were not very productive of oil, but their flesh was used as an article of food, and the

whalebone was applied to a variety of useful purposes, and brought a very high prii;o.

This branch of industry ceased long since, and from the same cause that has occasioned

thecesaation of the whale fishery in many other places—the want of fii»h. Whethfci it were

that the whales, from a sense of the dangers to which they exposed themselves in coming

southwanls, no louf^er loft the Icy Sea, or that the breed had been nearly destroyed, certain

it is, that they gratlually became less numerous in the Bay of Biscay, and at length censed

almost entirely to frequent that sea: and the fishers being obliged to pursue their prey upon

the banks of Newfoundland and the coasts of Iceland, the French fishery rapiilly foil oli".

The voyages of the Dutch and English to the Northern Ocean, in order, if possililo, to

discover a passage throuf^h it to India, though chey failed of (heir main object, Uid open the

haunU of the whale. The companions of Barentz, who discovered Spitzbergeii, in 1596,

and of Hudson, who soon after explored the same seas, represented to their countrymen the

amaiing number of whales with which they were crowded. Vessels were in consequence

fitted out for tb" Northern whale fishery by the English and Dutch, the harpooners and a

part of the crew being Biscayans. They did not, however, confine their efforts to a fair

competition with each other as fishers. The Muscovy Company obtained a royal chartor,

prohibiting the ships of all other nations from fishing in the seas round Spitzbergeii, on i>re-

text of its hrwing been first discovered by Sir Hugh Willoughby. There can, however, be

no doubt that Barentz, and not Sir Hugh, was its original discoverer; though, supposing that

the fact had been otherwise, the attempt to exclude other nations from the surroumling seas,

on such a ground, was not one that could be tolerated. The Dutch, who wore at the time

prompt to embark in every commercial pursuit that gave any hopes rf success, eagerly en-

tered on this new caroir, and sent out ships fitted equally for the purposes of fishing, and of

defence against the attacks of others. The Muscovy Company having attempted to vindi-

cate its pretensione by force, several encounters took place between their ships and those of

the Dutch. The conviction at length became general, that there was room enough for all

parties in the Northern seas ; and in order to avoid the chance of coming into collision with

each other, they parcelled Spitzbergen and the adjacent ocean into districu, which viet<t

respectively assigned to the English, Dutch, Hamburghers, French, Danes, &c.

The Dutch, being thus left to prosecute the fishery without having their attention diverted

by hostile attacks, speedily acquired a decided superiority over all their competitors.

When the Europeans first began to prosecute the fishery on the coast of Spitzbergen

See JUimoire aur VAntiquM de la Piehe it la Baliint, por.Vos!, iai«». Paris, 1795.
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I

whnlm wi^ro every where found in vast namlterR. Iifnorant of the ttrnnKth ami itriitaiifnii

.if the forniiilalilo ftte by whom they were now awaited, inttead of betray liin any nyiiuitoini

nf foar, they lurroundod the ahipa and crowded all the bayR. Thvir cat>turn wiik in fonm^
<)(UMii*e a roin|mratively eauy tank, and many were killed which it waa afWrward« iifceiwury to
aliandon, from the ahipa bttingt alrrady full.

While filth were thua ennily obtained, it «At the practice to tH>il the bliilihnr nii Kliore in

the North, and to fotch home only the oil and whaUtbont*. And, porliaiM, nolltiiiL' nm gi^e

a more vivid idea of tlio rxtctnt and importance of the Dutch fmiii'ry, ni tht) niidillo ofilio

17th (MMitury, than the fact, that Ihry conNtrurtinl a conHidrrnbfo villnKo, the Ikiiini'h <il'wliich

worn all pnwiouHly prepared in Holland, on the Ulo of AmNtvrdam, on lliu nm ihirii Klion; of

Spitjhortteii, to which they Rave the appropriate name of Smecrfiiherjf (from nmietrn, in |,„,||^

ami brrt(, a mnunlain). ThiH wiii the grand rendmvous of the Dutch wliulc »\\\\n, hii,| wuii

amply provided with boilcnt, tanka, and every Mrt of apparalu* rcipiirfd for pr('|iiiriii)( ilutuil

and tho bone. Diit thin waa not all. The whalo fleets wore attended with ii niimlier Drpni.

vimon ahi|>a, the cargoea of which were landed at Smeercnherii ; which abounded, ilurinir iho

bu«y Ncnaon, with wetUfumiahod Bho|ia, giKid inna, &c. ; so that mnny of the couviniuMces

ami enjoyment* of AinHtordain wore found within about 1 1 degreoii of the Folti ! It u pur.

ticularly mentioned, tliat the aailora and othora were every morning Rupplied uitli what a

Dutchman rcgarda aa a very great luxury

—

hot roUa for brenkfaat Uatiivia and ^iiincreii.

berg were foundmi nearly at the aanie period, and it waa for a couiiderublo time dnulilcd

whether the latter was not the more important establishraont.— (£)e limte, llisloiredea iV
ehen, JtfC. tome i. p. 43.)

During the flourinhing |>eriot1 of the Dutch fishery, the quantity of oil made in tlio North

waa Ro grant that it could not be curried home by the whale Hhi|M ; and every yuur viamU
were sent out in ballast to assist in importing tlto produce uf the tishery.

Uut the same cause that hud destroyed the fishery of the UiHcaynns, ruined llmt which
wns carried on in tho immediate neighbourhood of Spitsbergen. VV hales ticcame nritilually

less common, and more and more timid and difficult to catch. They retrcntcd limt tu ,lia

open seas, and then to tho groat banks of ice on the eastern coast of UrecidHud. WliPii tue

site of tho fishery had been thus removed to a very great dintanco from Spitzbergni, it wim

found moHt economical to send tho blubber direct to HolUnd. Smeurcnberg was in coiwc-

qucnoe totally deserted, and its position ia now with dilliculty discovcrablo.

Uut though very extensive, the Dutch whale fishery was not, during the first 30 years of

its existence, very profitable. This arose from the circumstance of tbu rii^ht to carry it on

having been conceded, in 1614, to an exclusive company. Tito ox|ien8o iiixeparatile from

such great associations, the wastefulneas and unfaithfulness of their servanlH, wlui were

much more intent upon advancing their own intereatn than ihoKe of tho company, iiicrfascd

he outlays so much, that the return*, grout as they were, proved little more than ndcq.iate

•o defray them, and the fishery was confined within fur narrower limits than it would otlu'r-

wise have reached. But aAer various prolongations uf the charter of the first company, and

the formation of some new ones, the trade was finally thrown open in 1642. The vffe.eu of

this measure wore most salutary, and alFord one of the most striking examples tu lie ini't

with of the Advantages of free competition. Within a few years the fiiihery wan vastly rx.

tended; and though it became progreasively more and more dilficult from the iir^viiig

scarcity of fish, it proved, notwithstanding these disadvantages, more profitable to the privaio

adventurers than it had over been to the company ; and continued for above u century to lie

prosecuted with equal energy and succesi*. The famous John de Witt has alluded as fol-

lows to this change in the mode of conducting tho trade :—
"In tills renprct," siys he, " it is worthy of nbiervation, that the authoriaeil Rrrcnlaml rompany

madH hHfHtofori! tlulu prnflt Ity their flshury, hecaiiaeorthn irijatcharirpof nuitliigiout their Hhinii: and

(hat (he train oil, lilubt>er, and whale fins were not well niHile, handled, or rnred ; nnil lieiii!! Iirmiclit

liillier and pnt Into wurehnuxe, were not sold soon enoiiRh, nor to thn Cnni|inny'ii bext advaiiiaco.

Whereas now (hat every one equips their vessel! at the cheaiieat rale, fiiliow their linliinx diliiieiiily,

and nianaie all carefully, the blubber, train oil, and whale Ana are eniplnyed for se many ii<e!i in

several rountriea, that they can sell them with that convenlency, that Ihnuith (Ai^rt are n»fr l,'i.<Aip<

fur I that formerly tailed out uf Halland on that «eeouHt, and conaeiinently each nl'lheni rould iini take

in ninny whiiie* a« lieretofore, and notwithslandlng the new prohililtionof Kriinr(>Biulotli<'rr<iNMirit>i

to iiii,mrt these e.nniinoriliies, and tliouih there is greater plenty of iheni iinimrted by our lislii'rs-yil

thoae romnioditles are »n nineh raliedin thn value above what they were whiint there wiik a riMniianv,

tli.'it the cttinninn Inhabitants do exercise that flahery with profit, to tlie much ureatur lieni'iil ni'diir

country ihun when it was (under the manafeinent uf a company) carried uii but by a few."— (Tnif

l»tett»t of Uulland, p. 63, tivn. ed. London, 1746.)

The private «hips sent by the Dutch to the whale fishery were fitted out on a principle

that secured the utmost economy and vigilance on the part of every one coiiiiiciid witli

them. Tho hull of tho vessel was furnished by an individual, who comtiioidy took ii|»n

himself the oilice of captain ; a saiUmaker supplied tho sails, a cooper the casks, &c. The

parties engaged as adventurers in the underUking. The cargo being brou(;ltt to Ilollaiid

and disposed of, each person shared in the produce according to his proportion of the oulli!.

The crew was hired on the same principle ; ao that every one had a motivo to cxeit hiinmlf,

10 see that all unnecessary expenses were avoided, and that those that were ncceBsury were
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eonfined within titu nnrrowcst limits. TkiiH (irncticc hiia been imitaUiil to loine eitent in this

ind loine other vountrii'H, Init in none haH it Iwon carried so fur wt in Holland. It nppoara to

ui ihiit it rniKht bu odvuiitni;i>ou*ly introdut'od into other adventures.

Whmi in ibi numt flourinhin;; stole, towards the year lOHU, tite Dutch whale fishery

employiil nhoui &()<> shipM, and 14,000 sailors.

'j'lui Ungliith whalo fii«hi*ry, like that ol' Holland, was ori({inally carried on by an exclusive

iwm-iiition. 'I'he Muxoovy (Joinpany was, indued, sficudily driven from the fit'ld ; but it was
ininediatnly siiccoeditd by others, that did not prove inore fortunate. In \TiC>, the Mouth Hea

Cumpuny uinbiirkud luri{r|y in the tradu, anil primeimlod it for 8 years; at the und of which,

hitiiiR lost a large sum, they gave it up. Out the legislature, having resolved to Mup|)ort the

trade, granted, in 1132, a bounty of 2(>,v. a ton to every ship of moru than 'iOO tons burden

engnKed in it; but this premium being inKUfiicient, it was raised, in 1740, to 40*. a ton,

when a numliur of ships wore flttod out, as much certainly in the intention of catching the

bounty as of catching fisli. Decoivud by the pros|)erous ap|)carance of the fishery, parliament

imagined that it was llrinly established, and in 177r> the bounty was reduced to U0«. The
effects of this reduction hIiowoiI the fuetilio'is nature of tho trade, the vessels engaged in it

hiving fallen olf in tho ct>ur«n of the next Ti years from 1U.5 to 39 1 To arrest this alarming

decline, the bounty was raided to its old level in 17HI, and of course the trade was soon

rmturod to its previoux Ht:ite of apparent proH|H!rity. The hostilities occasicmed by tho Ame-
rican war reduced the Diilrh finhery to less than half its previous amount, and gave a pro-

portional extensiitii to il>:it of UngUtid, The bounty, which had in conseituence becomi.

very heavy, was reduced, in 1787, to 'Mh. a ^n ; in 1702 it was further reduced to 25«., and

in 1795 it was reduced to Wn., at which sum it continued till IS'ii, when it ceased.

It appears from ace.iiunts given in Maephorson's Annah nf Cummerce (vol. iii. p. 611.,

fot. iv. p. 130.), that the total bounties paid for tho encouragement of the whale fishery, in

the interval between l?.')!) and 178H, amounted to no leas than I,677,0U5/. It will be seen

from the oiricial account which follows, that there are no means of furnishing any accurate

•ccountof the sums paid as bounties from tho year 1780 to 181.3 inclusive; but it is, not-

vithstanding, abundantly certain that tho total bounties paid during tho (wriod from 1781) to

1821 considerably exceeded 1,000,000/. Hero, then, we have a sum of upwards of two
xiuinifs ANO A UAi.r laid out since P/.OO in promoting the whale fishery. Now we 1ms-

liere, that if wo estimate tho entire avcra^[o value of the gronx produce of tho Northern whalo

fitheiy (and it is to it only that tho preceding statements apply), during the last 3 or 4 yoars,

It 375,1)00/. a year, we shall lie about the mark. But had the 2,500,000/. expended in bol~

itcring np this branch of industry been laid out as capital in any ordinary employment, it

voulJ have produced 12.5,000/. a year of net! profit ; and deducting this sum from the above,

there remains only 250,000/. to replace the capital wasted and ships lost in carrying on the

fishery, e id to afford a ckar national profit ! Whatever, therefore, may be tho value of the

whale fishery as a nursery for seamen, it is absurd to regard it as contributing any thing to

the public wealth. The remark of Dr. Franklin, that he who draws a fish out of the sea

draws out a piece of silver, is ever in the mouths of those who are clamouring for bounties

and protection against competition. But we apprehend that even Franklin himself, saga-

cious as he was, would have found it rather difficult to show how the wealth of those is to

lie increased, who, in fishing up one piece of silver, are obliged to throw another of equal

value into the sea. Wo subjoin

An account or the Number of Sliips annually titled out In (Hrent Britain fnr the Northern Whnl»
FUhery, of the Tonnage and Crows of such i3hi|M, and of the Uountien paid on thoir Account, from
lT89tolS24.

Tan. Shlpt, Toni, Mui. Rouiiliss paid. Vnn Shlpt. Tom. Mm. Dounl ft piid.

1780 161 IA,69U 18071

1813^

There are no dnniiments in this olllce bv
1790 lift ;t3,23a 4,4821 •which the accounts for these years can be 1

17tl 116 ».1,00» 4,520 rendered.
1793 tin 2fl,9t)3 l,«»7 £ >. i
1793 82 23,4S7 3,910 1814 113 30,576 4,708 43,799 11
1794 60 16,386 2,250 The documents 1813 134 43,320 5,7S3 41,487 14
1795 44 11,748 1,601 from whirh the 1816 130 41,767 5.519 42,746 13
17!fl 'A 13,833 1,910 ammint iiDinuii- 1817 135 43,518 5,70S 43,161 6
1797 60 16,371 9,965 tles paid In these 1818 140 45,0 10 5,903 45,800 1

1798 66 18,754 9,633 .
years cmiUI he 1819 140 45,093 6,991 43,051 8

1799 67 19,360 9,083 shiiwn, were de- IH20 142 45,092 6,1,17 41,749 18
1800 61 17,739 2,459 stroyed intheflre 1821 140 41,801 6,074 49,104
1801 64 18,968 9,544 at the late Cas- IH92 194 38,182 5,331 32,317 4
1802 79 23,539 3,129 tuiii-liouse. 1823 120 37,62S 4,981 32,980 2
1803 95 2S,608 3,h06 1894 112 35,191 4,807 99,131 15
1804 92 28,034 3,597
1805 91 27,570 3,636
1806 91 97,697 3,715

It is not even certain whether the expenditure of 2,500,000/. upon bounties would really
nave had the effect of establishing the whale fishery upon a solid foundation, but for the
occupation of Holland by the French, and the consequent hostilities in which she wan
Vol. II._3 Q
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involviul with thin cniintry. Theae did mnr« In promote nnd conNolidatfl thn Britinh fiaherv

ihiin nny thiiit; vN<!. 'I'he witr t-ntirely annihilnteil tlint of the Dutch : and our Rov(<rnnien|

Snving wi^fly oircrml to the I'mherirM of Holland nil thn immunitiva etijciyiNl by tliu cititcni

of (iri'itt ^ritikiii in thn (>vrnt of their neltliiiK amoii)[rNt ui, many uviiilfil theniHolvrH of t||R

invitiiliiin, lirin^in^ with ilit-ni their i'a|iilal, iiiduHlry, and ikill. In conH(M|nfnr« of thin nji;.

nal enriMiniKt'infiil, thn » Imin fishery of Eni^land wui proiecutrd with Rrentrr KiicccHii tliiiii

at any pri'viiiu* periud : icid at the tnrminution of the late war, in l8l-'>, there w*<r« |;M
vnlunhle Hhi|<H nnd alioiii .).8(IU xeaincn engaged in the Northern flMhvry, luid uhout HO aliip^

and HOO men in that to ilie Houth.

After pi'nre \va« renloreil, tho En(;iii«h capitaliatti nnd others becnma apprehensive lest ihii

Duteh Nhmid en^nise anew with their ancient vigour nnd aurccsH in iho whali! linhrry. Dul
thenn u|i|'r<'hensi<)nN were without any real foundation. 'I'he Hollanderd, during; tlu< ;ti|

yenm tliry had lM>en excluded from tho sen, had lo«t all that practical iiripiniiitunee with thu

detaiU iif the lixhery, fur which they hnd long been lo famouR, and which in ho eMSLMiiiul ti

it < si\ii reM«, The govrrnment attempted to rnuao their dormant enorgie.n by tho oiler of eon-

•iilcriiblo premiums and ither advuntnges to those who embarked in the trade, 'I'lirre com-
piniifs wero in c.inseipietice firmed for carrying it on ; I at Kottenlum, 1 ut Harlinseti, ami
I in Soiitli Hollimd. But their elllirtij have been very limited, and altoxellier uiifortuiiaU',

In 18v!K, ih'^ eoinpiiny of (Siuuh Holland wns dissidvvd, whiio that of Hurlingen des|iaichi!il

4 >lii|iH, nnd that i>f Rotterdam 'J, l» 18*27, Koiterdam sent only 1 ship, and Hjrliii;jt'ii i;

noil ill IS'i8, 1 soliiury ship sailed from Holland—a feeble and last clforl of tiie coin|iunv of

Harluii^en

!

,

Such h:i8 boon the fate of the Dutch whaio fishery. 'I'he attempts to revive it failfd, not

beciiuse the ships sent out wero ill calculate)! for the service, but because ihey were mmincil

by uii<kill'nl senmnn. In the early ages of the fishery, this dilRuulty would h.ive Ih'imi i;ot

over, licciiiiso, owing to the fewness of competitors, and the scanty supply of oil und whale-

iKiiie, even n sinnll cargo brought u high price; but at present, when tliu fishery is prosfcutcd

on a very large scale nnd at a very low rate of profit by the English, the Anu'ricaiis, |ii>

Hamliiirirhcrs, fn:. no now competitor coming into thn fndd could e\|H<et to iiiuintiiiii iiiin-

8<>lf unbMH he had nearly equal advantages. 'I'he Dutch have, tiierefore, d.me wisely in witli.

drawiti'^ from the trade. Any attempt to establish it by the aid of bounties and nther urtifi.

cial eiiciniraa;«ment8 would lie one of which the ultimate success must be very iloubtl'iil.uNil

wtiirli eoiiM lead to no really useful result. During the !iO years preceding the late I-'fi'iilIi

war, the fishery of Holland was gradually declining, and had, in a great measure, roasej in

be prolitalile. It would lie folly to endeavour to raise anew, and at a great expense, a lirniicli

of industry that had become unprmluctive at a former period, when tiiere is no ^rouiiJ lur

upposing that it would bo more productive at this moment.
We have already noticed several changes of the localities in whieli the whale fishery hus

been carried on at lUtferent periods; within these few years another lias tal;en place ovt':i

more important. Tne seas between Spilzl>ergen and (ireenlaiul are now nearly aliamloiied

by the whalers, who 'I'sort in preference ti) Davis's Straits and Ballin's Hay, or to the sou

which washes tli coast of West Ureenland. The Dtitch fishers fust liegan to fri'(|i;iMit

Davis's Straits ill 1719; and as the whales hod not hitherto been piirsuc.i into tliis vnsi

rei-ess, they were found in Lireater numbers than in the seas round Spilzbergeii. rniMi iilwiit

this (leriod it was usually resorted to by alxiut ."i-lOths of the Dutch ships. It was nut (ill

a comparatively Lito period that Davis's Straits began to he frequented by Eiijriisli whalers;

and even so late as 18*^0, when Captain Scoresby published his elaborate and v;ilunliii> work

on the whale fisiiery, that carried on in the Greenland seas was by far the most coiisidernlilo.

Uiit wilhiii the last few years, the Greenland fishery has been almost entirely deserted. The

various disco\eries ni.nde by the exjioditions recently fitted out by government fur cxiilorihi!

the seas nnd inlets to the westward of Davis's Straits and Ballin's Bay, have made the fishers

aecpi liiited with several new and advantageous situations for the prosecution of their husi-

iiess. What tiiriher revnlutions the fishery may be destined to undergo, it iii inipossihie to

foresee ; but there can be little doubt that the same results that have happened elsewhere will

ha;<)>eii in Davis's Straits, and that it will be necessary to pursue the whale to iietv nuil,

perhaps, still more inaccessible haunts.

The sea in Davis's Straits is less incommoded with field ice than the Greenland hikI Spiiz-

ber«en seas, but it abounds with icebergs ; and the fishery, when carried on in Balliii's Dny

and IjHiicaster .Sound, is ni.ire dangerous, (lerhaps, than any that has hitherto been aiiempiei'.

The following Table gives a view of the produce of the Northern whale lisheiy duiiiigilie

3 years ending with 1827 :

—

1
Ynn. i Nn. of Shipi dainlchr^l. No. of Wh>lM caplurad. Qumlilyof Oil. Qujntit) of Wliilel<.nt.

So£So

no

08

501
SIO

1,153

Tuti:
6,5«7

7,087
13,179

Toil.

360m
733



till' Grcrnliitul »m\ Spiiz-

iiirrii'J oil ill Ballin's liny

» liitherlo lu-i'ti atteiniili'i'.
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It appeiini from thia and the prrvioui TaMc, that the numltcr of Hhiic nt out hni ilrcliiipil

nrarly one half ainre 1820. Thr liounty watt miwnlcd in 1834, and thu Hhifm fitted out have

ilnre fidlon ofT in iho ratio of 1 1? to 88 or 90. This is a aulRricnt proof of the intccure

fouMiliitinii on which tho trade hud previouiily rented.

The whale fishery ha« for a leni?tliennd fieriod partaken morn of the nature of n gnmliliiig

idventuro than of n rejjular induitriouti pursuit. Momctimrs the ships do not get half a

mgo, and sometimes they come home clean. The risk of shipwreck is also very consider-

ililo. It appears from Mr. Scoresby's Tables (vol. ii. p. 131.), that of 580 ships sent to the

Nurth during the 4 years ending with 1817, eifjht were lost. This period was, however,

unrommimly free from disaster. It would seem, too, that the risk of shipwreck is greater in

Diivix's Straits than in the seas to the east of Greenland. In 1819, of 63 ships sent to

Unviif's Straits, no fewer than 10 were lost; in 1821, out of 79 ships, 1 1 wore limt ; and in

IH23, out of 00 ships, 7 were lost. But 1830 has in thJH respect lieen the mostdisaMtrous.

—

Of fl7 ships that sailed for Uavis's Straits, no less than 18, or 22 per cent, of the whole, were

lolnlly lost ; 24 returned cleiin, or without having caught a single fi^h ; and of the remal'i-

Jer, not 1 had a full cargo, only 1 or 2 lM!ing hnlfjishid .' If we estimate tho value of t

•hips cast away, including the outfit, at 7,000/. each, tho loss from shipwrecli only will bu

126,000/. Tho following Table exhibiu a detailed account of the fishery in 1832 :

—

Account nf the Northnrn Whale FUhery in 1833; exhibiting the Niimlmr nnil Tnnnagn of the 8blps
•ent out liy each Port, with the Number ofFlih taken, and the Qunnllty nfUII and Bnne.

i^rli. No. o(,Shi|j<. Tmrnp. riiii. Oil. RUD€.

Turn. Till*. I'uX.

Hull - . 30 9,038 630 4,1103 351 II

Whllhy . 324 20 235 11 18

Ncwcimtle . l,50iJ 121 1,01>) • 95 1

Derwtck . .109 S3 INS U 10

London . \M\ 44 205 13 14

Peterhead . 11 3,070 VM 1,214 03 8

Aburdeen . e 1,823 03 833 43 9
l)iind«n • 9 9,929 S10 1,002 lot 10

M>Hitri»a . 3 004 28 257 13 7

Klrknldy . 5 1,009 «8 785 41 10

1 Leith -

Totals -

8 9,7()1 IBO 1,282 OH 17

61 afi,3B3 1,603 12,010 670 120

FMimnUil yaliu.—lifilO tuns ofoll, at 30{., 353,300{. ; 070 tons ol' whalebone, at 1S5{., tM,500<. ; niak-

ifiK In sll, 330,700<.

There haa been a somewhat singular change In the ports from which the finhery is chiefly cnrricd

nn. In London were nmlcrinken all the dincoveries which led to ils eBtnbllshment ; niidYnr Hniiie

time n complete monopoly WHS enjoyed by the great companies TorniKd in that city. Even Iwlwcen
lli>* yenra I'HO and 1700, the iiietrcipolls sent out 4 times the number ol' veHaela that aiiiied frcuii any
(iitiiT port. It was obacrvi'd, however, that her flshery was, on the wlioie, lean riirtunale ttiiiii lliat of
lliiMiew rivnia which hud aprung up; niid her niurchnnts were ho much diacoiirnei'd, tliat in Mr.
Srnreehy'a time they equipped only 17 or 18 vessels. They have since almoat entirely uband(uied llie

lr;iil>!,emplnying in 1832 not more than 3 ships.

Hull early became a rival to London, having sent out veaaels at the very cnmmencument of the
Nicry. Although checked at Orat by tlie monopoly of the great compilniea, as soon as the trade
b'cnnie free alie proaoculed it with dialinguiahcd ancceaa. In the end of tlie laat century, lliat town
Btialned, and haa ever since preserved, the character of the first whale-nsiiing port in Ilrltain.

Wliitliy engnged In this pursuit in 1753, and carried it on for some time with nmre tliun comninn
fiirccss; hut her operations have since lieen much limited. Liverpool, after embarking in tlie uiiilvr-

iiiltinz with Bpirit, haa now entirely relinquiahed it. Meantime the eastern porta of Hcotlaiid iiaVe

iilHuclily curried on. and even extended, their tranaactinna, while thuae of Ihe country at larfio weie
diminishing. The Increase lias been most remarkable at Peterliead ; imii indeed this town, aa cxm-
piri^d especially with London, must derive a great advantage from avoiding, both in the outward uiid

liomeward vnyagea, 000 miles of somewhat difncuit navigation.
Tlie fiillnwing auiiiinary his been collected from Mr. Hcnreaby, as the average quantilv of fihipping

filled nut in tiie different porta for 9 years, ending with 1818; and the coinpariaoii of it with the nuin-
licr sent out in 1833 will show the prcaent state of the trade :—

Enjlnnd—Berwick

Grimsby

Hull •

Liverpool

London

Lynn

Newcastle

Whitby

Scniland—Aberdeen

Banff .

lOS

18U.
Avenijti! of
lHIO-18.

1 Scotland--Burntialand

Dundee n -

30 Greenock - J -

Kirkcaldy -

TT -3 Kirkwall •

Leith • - ^} -

4 Montrose - ^
1 Peterhead - ej -— 30 "Off

6
Total - 1313

9

5

6

3

11

— 49

81

Hardly a ship now goes to Greenland.
We have already seen that, as a source of national wealth, the whale fishery is of exceed-

ingly little importance. Neither does it seem to be of so much consequence as a nursery

III

114

lii i
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for Kanipn at i« coinmnnly nupiHiMxl. The number empluyrd in the Northnrn fwlirr«

not exceed 4,6U0 ; and it may he doubts whether the ctnualtiea to which ihity are exuut,
do not, in a public point of view, more than balance the inereaaed akill and hardihood uiey
arqiiirn in bo (icrilous an occupation.

There weraa no reaaon to apprehend any deficiency in the aupply of oil from a rniljngofl'

in the liithRry. We huvo lecn from the foregoing atatemenia, that the fiih oil iinpuruj in
1832 aniountrd to 12,610 tunit. But at preKcnl nearly half thia quantity of olive uil i^

aiinuHJiy imported ; and aa olive oil ia loaded with a dutv of 8/. 8f. a tun, it ia oliviouH that

if this duty were reduced, aa it ought to be, to !)/. or 31. a tun, the iiicrcaacd ((uuiitity ioi-

ported would go far to balance any falling olT in the aupply of train oil. When a cuarnrr

•peciei ia required, rape and liniecd oil may bo advantageoualy aubttitutod fur that uf tlie

whale. Tallow may also be applied to aeveral pur|KMea, to the oxcluiion of train oil. Al-
though, therefore, the whale fiahery ehould decline, we need not fear that any nmteriul injury

will thence arise to the industry of the country ; and it would be most impolitic to utteinpt

to lN)l8tcr it up, either by resorting to the exploded system of bounties, or by laying hcuvy
duties on oil or tallow imported from other countries.

The South Sea tiahery whs not prosecuted by the English till aliout the beginning of the

American war : and as the Americans had already entered on it with vigour and iiucci's» 4
American harpnoners were sent out in each vessel. In 1701, 76 whale ships were trnt tn

the South Sea; but the number h.is not been so great since. In 1 821), only 31 shint

were sent out, of the burden of 10,907 tons, and carrying 937 men. 'J'hc Macmeephalus,
or i>permaceti whale, U particularly abundant in the neighbourhood of the Spice Inlands, and

Mr. Crawford, in his valuable work on the Easlem Archipelago, (vol. iii. p. 447.), hasrn.

tcred into some details to show that the fiHhery carried on tliere is of gn'ater importance

than the Hpice trade. Unluckily, however, the Htatcments on which Mr. Crawfurd founded

his comparisons were entirely erroneous, neither the ships nor the men employed amounting

to more than l-5th or 1-Gth part of what he haa represented.

But errors of this sort abound in the works of those who had bettor moans of coming at

the truth. Mr. Barrow, in an article on the fisheries, in the Supplement to the Enci/clifse-

dia Britannica, states the numl)er of ships fitted out for the Northern whale fmhery m 1^14

at 14.3, and their crews at 7,150; and he further states the number of ships fitted out Tur

the Southern fic^hery in 1815 at 107, and their crews at 3,210. In point of fart, honrvrr,

only 1 13 whale ships cleared out for the north in 1814, carrying 4,708 men ; and in 1815,

only 22 whale ships cleared out for the South, carrying 602 men \ How Mr, Barrow, nlio

has access to ufTiiial documents, should have given the sanction of his authority to m erro-

neous an estimate, we know not. In tlie same article, Mr, Barrow estimates the entire an-

nual value of the British fisheries of all sorts, at 8,300,000/. But it might be very easily

shown that, in rating it at 3,500,000/., we should certainly be up to the murk, or rather,

perhaps, beyond it.— (See Fisii.)

We annex a detailed account of the progress of the Southern whale fishery, vince 1814.

An Account of the Number of gtilpa annually fitted out in Great Britain, with their Tninmiii- ami

Crewe, fur lli« Southefn Whale Fishery, and of the Bounties on tlieir Account, from lt)l) id \H\,

lioth inclutive.

Vea™. Shipi. Tout Mm. BoUDliM paid. Vmn. 8hl|«. Tom. IMoi. Rounlkt piiii.

:

£ £
1814 30 8,009 701 8,600 IBtO 68 10,755 I,8li7 0,100 ;

IHIS 82 fi,US5 6iM 8,(100 18UI &a 14,3U8 I,.11<1 .\,« '

1816 31 lo,:<3-i H.^9 4,500 1689 44 11,439 l,U'i9 7,4i:0

1817 4'2 14,785 I,Ml 10,000 1893 59 17,6(19 IfiM 6,NI0
,

1818 M 18,«I4 1,643 6,600 1894 31 9,199 71K) (,300

1819 47 14,6«8 1,345 9,100

An Account of the Number of Hhips fitted out in the different Ports of Orent Drltain (i>|ii!riry'lii;:ilic

same) for tlie Southern Whiile Fishery, their Tonnage, and the Number uf Men on litiard, diiiliis

the Three Years ending the 5lh of January, 1830.

Fori'.
6lhof Jauuiry, lgi$.

Vnr tiidinic

tlhorjuu.irr, ll<39.

Tmreiidinitm (it J.touary, 1831.
1

London
Greenock -

Shipi.

31

9

Tom. Mm. Shipi. Tom. Men.

7,000 601
nil.

mpt. Ton.. Men.

10,158
916

874
28

91 31 10,1)07

nil.

037

Office of llegiMrar fieneral of Shipping,
-

• - 16. 1830.

JOHN COVEY,
Reg. Oen. ofSlil|i|iliig.Custom-house, London, Dec.

American Whah Fifhery.—For a lengtliened period, the Americana have proRecuted the

whale fishery with greater vigour and success than, pcrliaps, any other people. 'J'liey com-

menced it in IfiOO, and for about 50 years found an ample supply of finh on tlieir onn

shores. But the whale having abandoned them, the American navigators entered with extra-

ordinary ardour into the fisheries carried on in the Northern and Southern Oceana. Frum

1778 to 1776, MassachusetU employed annually 183 veaaela, carrying 13,820 toM,in lb*
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hnniet', and 121 veiaela, carrying 14,030 tons, in (he Utter. Mr. Burke, in hit famout

•pcech on American afTaira in 1774, adTcrteil to Ihia wanderfut display of daring enterpriat

u followi :

—

»Ai to the wealth," tald he, "wMeh the cnlnniiii have drawn fVom the lea by iheir naherlen, yon
kid all that matter rulljr openaii nt your bar. Von eurely tlmunht theee acquliltiona nf valuf<, for ihxy
mmail t» excite your envy i and yet the iplrlt bv which that enterpriilng employment hiia lit-en eier-

ciitd ouglil rather. In my opinion, to have railed eateana and admiration. And pray, Hir, what In the
unrlil la <tqnBl tn Kt Paia by the other parte, and Inolc at the manner In which the New Kiigtiind

penpla carry on the whale lihery. While we follow them among the trembling inoiintnlna of ice, and
Unld them penetrating hito the deepect frosen receiaei of Ilndaon'a Bay and Davla'a Siralia ; while
t«ari!lnnliiiig Tor them beneath the Arctic circle, we hear that they have pierced into the iip|)oalia

trrlnnofpolarroldi that they are at the antlpodea. and engaged under the frocen lerpentofthe Month.
FilklamI laland, which aeemed too remote and t< romantic an object fur the graep of national anibi-

iion, ia but a alage and realing-ptaee fur iheir vi. lorinui induilry. Nor la the enuliinctial heat more
diicourafing to them than the accumulated winter of both pole*. We lenrn, tbut while aoine of them
Jnw lli<^ line or alrikn iho harpoon on the coait of Africa, others run the longitude and porniie their

jlianllr. game along the coaat of Brasil. No sea, but what ii vexed with their fluherles. Nn rliinnte

iliitlanot wllnesi nf their lolls. Neither the perseverance of Hotlanri, nor the activity of France, nor
ihedntteroua and Arm ragiiriiy of Rncllah enterprise, ever carried this most perilous mode of hnnly
inilniiry to the extent to which it has been pursued by this recent people ; a people who are atill in the
pliila, and not hardened Into manhood."

The unfortunate war that broke out soon after thia speech was delivered, checked for a

while the progress of the fiithery ; but it wna reaumcd with renewed vigour as soon as peace

KM restored. The American fiahery has lieen principally carried on from Nanturket nnd

New Bedford in Moaaachuselta ; and for a conaiderablc time pnat the shipa have inoxtly re-

loited to the Southern seas. " Although," aaya Mr. Pitkin, " Qreat Britain has, at varioua

limss, given largo bounties to her ships employed in this fishery, yet the whalemen of Nan-
mcket and New Bedford, unprotected and unsupported by any thing but their own industry

ind enterprise, have generally been able to meet iheir competitors in a foreign market."

—

(Cmmeree of the VnUed States, 8d ed. p. 46.) The following statement may not be

uninteresting.

ieeount of Vessels at Sea, from tha United States, employed In the Southern, or Sperm Whale Fishery
on the 1st of January, 1833.

Owiwd Id MiauchiMlli. OwacdioothfrMlatca.

11 New lt« Ifofd anl Fairknaa •

Kintucket .....
Eilprtowa - . • - -

rilniooth .....
PlmMlh
Slltn .....
riilRlTer .....
«.ith«ilw .....
Wireham .....
Ihrlmouia .....

1

UoliiiaiHola ....
Tolu itMit tnai Mmirhimtla

Vmlt.
(0
67

At New Lnnloa, Coa. •

Britlol, at
Warran, dilto ....
Newiiorl, ditto ....
Hudmn, Ne« Torit....
PMiflikaciala ....
New Tort- ....
SasHerliour ....
Porlmoutli, N. H

Total.
Owned in MaaiehuHttt

Total

Kun/e.

37
IN

|f«

203

The (iroduce in oil, of the sperm whale fishery, in 1633, was as follows

Darraft.
bw!H in iMpi from the Pacifie Ocean,—

ii New Redtord and Fairkana • • . . S0,«7S
Nintucket ...... 30.4nO
Newport ,....• 4,1^0
Pljiuimlll . .... 11,120

\ij«Ati in 'hire rrom the Brasilt,—
It New R«lfnnl . . .

New Liimtoa.....
Nantucket ..... 5,V0

703

At "at llarlxMr
Brillal

Warren .

Sent hnoM by varlnw aierchint ihipt

.

Takea ia Uw Atlaalta by wuai vaueU

Bamft.
• 1,000
. 200
. ta
. *,naD
• t,aoo

-— ' Totalofiparmoil inliaM . 7S,T49

ImixnMlalM 107,7^

French WJtale Fishery,—France, which preceded the other nations of Europe I-n the

Inhale fishery, can hardly be said, for many year* past, to have had any share in it In 1784,
Iiouis XVI. endeav9ui«d to revise it. With this view, he fitted out 6 ships at Dunkirk on
biionn account, which were furnished with harpoonera and a number of experience'! sea-

iDtn brought at a great expense from Nantucket. The adventure was more succesAful than

w\i have been reasonably expected, considering the auspices under which it was carried

w. Several private individuals followed the example of his Majesty, and in 1790 France
W abont 40 ships employed in the fisliery. The revolutionary war destroyed every vestige

"f this rising trade. Since the peace, the government has made great efforts for its renewal,

M hitherto without much success. At present there are only from 12 to 15 ships engaged
in the fishery.

(This article has been principally taken from the Foreign Quarterhj Review, No. 14, to

»liich publication it was contributed by the author of this work.)
(IVWe Fishery {Southern.)—This consists of three distinct branches; viz.; 1st, the

n!rh of the sperrnaceti whale ; 2d, that of the common black whale of the southern seas

;

iiiil. 3d, that of the Ma elephant, or southern walrus.
The spermaceti whale (Physeter macroeephalus) ia found in all tropical clintatcs, and on

|lie coasts of New Zealand and Japan. The ordinary duration of the voyage of a ship
'ram England, employed in this department of the fishery, is about 3 years.
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The common black while of the louthem seas {Physder tnieropn) u met with in various

filaces, but principally on the coast of Brazil ; in the bays on the west coast of Africa ; and
in some of the bay* in New South Wales, Van Diemen's Land, &c.

Sea elo))hant« (intermediate between the walrus of the northern seas and the seal) are

principally met with in the seas around the Islands of Desolation, South Georgia, and Suuth
Shetland, the coaNt of California, Ac. Vast nnmbers of these animals are annually cap.

tured ; voiuteU fro(|uently load entirely with them ; and they are believad to furnish more oil

than the common South Sea whale. The oil of the black whale and that of the sea elephant

are l»;th known in the market by the name of southern oil ; and they are so very similar

that thuse most versed in the trade can with difficulty distinguish the one from the other.

Hence ships commonly engage indifferently in either fishing as opportunity offers. The
usual duration of the voyage of a ship from England in either of the last two departments.

or in the two combined, varies from 18 to 18 months. We subjoin a

Statement of tho Sniittiern Wtiale Fishery carried on from Great Britain since 1900; exhibiting the
Tolnl NuinliHr o( Rlii|w annually absent from Orent Britain on Whaling Expeditions; the Total
Numlier uf Hlilpi Hint annually rKturned to Grent Britain ; the Annual Imports of Sperm and Com-
mnii (III, with the Prices of each; the Average Tonnage of the Ships at Sea; and the Average
Nuinlier of Men to each Mhlp.

* Till- ililiM fur Ihli ind Dm •uecmlliif itmiii u for lb* prtviou ohm, do not inclnile coloniil ihipt, but tliMt ftoin Britiii otlr.

t Fnmi iliii yrar rnmnwiiCfil Itw iinptrUI Meuun.
t Ainrnctu i|«rtn oil.

We »r« lu<1«lilwl tnr lli« tlajvt »«lu«Me l«M«, llw only one of lt« kind th«t hu ever been publiihed, In i gentlemin connected itith»!ic;ii I

Ihit liu bean lirfaly m|a4|eil In the Irtde line* lit commencammL The deteili may, Iherefure, be ufely de|ieiid«l upon.
;

The sperninci'tl and southern colonial oils are principally Imported from New South Wales and
{

Van Dlunien'i l.ind. There used also to be a very considerable importation from the Capeof Giii>l
|

Hnpo ; hut Ihiil Is now much fiitlen olf The imports of whale and seal oil from our Norlli American
;

posipanioiis liuve li«en greatly augmented of late years. That, however, la mostly the proiluct of iiie

|

northern sea.

WArt/e Fi'uhert/ {Ninihem).—yiti regret to have to state that additional experience 1

.lerved to conflrni the unfavourable view we took in the Dictionary of this branch of indun-

try. Till) Hubjiiined account exhibits its conditio-, in each year, Trom 1815 to 1834, both

iiiclusivi'. It is seen from it that the ships and tonnage sent out have fallen off about a hall

since l»31 ! Tin- years 1835 and 1836 were peculiarly disastrous : the trale has since,

howiver, somewhat improved. But the fishery has, in fact, been for several yrars past more

akin to a lottery than to any thing else ; and, latterly, the blanka seem to have predominaN I

very decidedly over the prizes. Considering the profitless nature of the bus ness, and ilie

j

hazards to wliie.h ihn seamen engaged in it are exposed, it would seem to bn high time to

j

put an eml to the exisiing toniptalione to embark in it, by reducing the dutlci on vpgcialJe

oils. A reduction of this sort would, besides, be of much advantage to eawxA of our n-M

important manufactures; ond would, in no small degree, contribute to promote li;ecomra3rcc

J

9f the country,

\an. Sill pi al Shlpa Sperm Oil C<.':iimon Oil
Price of
Sperm

Price o<
Canimon Total Value at

Tonnage
of Sbipe.

kttnn I^H
Sea, returned, Imported. mported. Oil per

Tun.
Oil per
Tun.

Inpofte. Men 10 ' ^^H

TUM, rum. L. L. L.
isno 84 n MM 8,831 70 80 179,660 1 ^m

,

ISOI 78 >» M» 8,888 84 40 188,140 ^H
ISO) M M l.lflS 8.(48 80 89 860,978 ^^H
ISM »1 n 1,770 4.496 80 88 198,9*0 j^^B
1804 •2 E l,t".l 4,810 78 Si 886,978

141
^^H

ISM s« n (.418 8^099 78 30 873,948 is .MB a

1806 as M 1,88* 8,788 70 86 160,874 BH K
I80T 43 trt \»s\ 1,473 78 14 140,730 ^^H
IKOS S» n 1,881 8,140 93 84 189,098 ^^H
|S(« S9 It 1,844 sot 100 40 814,600 ^^^1
ISIO 44 i> uio 7(>S lot 48 180,180 ^H e

ISII M n 8,404 868 100 37 878,148 ^^B
IBIi m 11 l.sss 683 sa 48 106,4t< ^^H
ISI3 41 u tjm 1.131 88 SO 819,686 ^^H
ISM 4N N t,iM 1.977 66 40 166,960

300ISI6 m l» l,ISI 1,897 66 86 146,238 30 ^H
!Bia 54 81 8.808 8,928 63 88 167,748 ^^^1
ISI7 7« 34 I.MD 3,i«t 68 80 218,866 ^^1 u.

ISI« SI n 8,SN 4.867 7S 38 408,401 ^^H
I«I9 111 40 8.878 4,S8i SS 33 473,836 ^^H
IBM IS7 SI) 8,717 »,08l 71 85 811,438 ^^H
IBil U1 M 8,eo« 4,870 60 19 803,190 ^^H
\m 118 41 8,1111 l,9T0 64 n 866,994

'340 32

^H
Britlih. Colonial. Brithh. Colonial.

IS11* 114 67 <i.a9l ISO 1,783 66S 46 21 SS3,eM ^^^H
ISM «« 42 S,N8 IM 748 618 40 88 173,040
iBlt B3 H 4J1I IV) 1,104 412 48 30 866,488 ^H Arv

ls«t 7S SH »,8M 8S8 454 8S9 66 34 369.827 ^H
i»rr 80 M 4,4r« K<4 865 474 70 27 367.453

1

^H i%

IS/S M M S.M IIS l.'<8 838 79 86 tibfm i^H
ISM M 98 4,488 SIO 1 2 478 74 27 408,068

1 i^H
IBW 104 W 4,117 498 419 M4 78 43 892,049 ! ^^H
IS.1I Itis 87 S,8N l,S7S 198 1,468 75 43 (34,747 ^H
ISSS Iffl to S.A7A 1,6*8 4C1 l,TSt CI 88 498..101

'360 34
j^^i

ISM III) 1* 8,«M 8,ei'« 8110 8,84t 68 85 437,283 ^H ^1

1834 m 17 4,«>l 8,710 141 8,394 66 83 496,004 1 I^H
IKI.t •.A 8i) •.eat 8.860 811 8,137 7t 28 888,369 1

^^H
ISM M 4,m 8.718 99 4,IS0 SO .18 697,008 1 ^^1
I8.1T IB 8,118 8.881 SSI 4,883 84 36 646,676 659)

1
^^1

IMS S4 81 8,801 8,484 80 7,M4 84 86 721,840 67 ^^H
I8S» 77 n 4,8M 1,988 170 64lt 9t 86 691,380 42

1 ^1 K
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WHALE FISHERY (AMERICAN). 789

Abstract Account of the Northern Whale Fishery for the SO Yean ending with 1634.

NumlMr or Shipi to Granlaiid ud
ItavM SIraiU.

Total Sbipt. ToDBigg. ShlpaLnt.
N'umtier of Tun of oil.

Toiuot

ISIS

0. D.S.

Wlula. Bone.

99 48 146 47,148 733 10,683 938

1816 101 43 146 46,868 1,330 13,590 633

1617 97 S3 ISO 48,084 838 10,871 939

1H13 94 63 137 30,303 1,308 14,483 6A6

1819 66
I

63 159 31,083 13 988 11.401 517

1820 102 37 139 30,546 1,595 18,745 946

1821 80 79 159 60,709 14 1,405 16,833 023

1822 61 60 181 38,144 630 8,663 433

1823 93 63 117 36,759 2,018 17,074 921

1824 33 79 HI 35,UI3 1 761 9,871 534

18!» 81 89 110 34,751 500 0,370 350

1826 5 90 95 30,414 K 513 7,200 400

1827 16 73 88 38,373 1,163 13,186 733

1828 14 79 93 28,665 1,197 13,966 803

1829 1 83 89 38,813 871 10,673 608
1 1630 91 91 39.396 19 161 3,199 119

1
1831 8 80 83 38,606 451 5,104 273

,
1833 19 63 61 36,393 1,563 13.610 676

1833 3 74 77 35,3»4 1695 14,508 803

1834 7 69 76 34,933 3 873 8,314 442

Year y average - 1151 37,01St 5 1,034 11,313 5911

Whale Fishery (Ameriean Southern).—^Tho Americans were among the first to begin,

Mil have long outstripped every other people in the extent and success with which they

have prosecuted, the southern whale fishery. It is principally carried on from New Bedford

and other ports in the state of Massachusetts ; and from Nantucket, a small island depend-

ent on this state, celebrated for the bold adventurous character of its sailors, and for beint;

tiie earliest seat of the fishery. We borrow from a Nantucket journal the following details

with respect to this fishery in 1834 :

—

/iftrmaati male /*,<Aery.—Ttie wliote numtwr of ttiipt engaged
i.iu.ii n'lialile braticti of ttie fiiheriel il 273, of wtlidl 267 are vow
lUeiii; viz from

—

NewBcdfnrJ • . . 94 ralmoulh 6
Niutucket . . 63 Newport • 6
riirluveo . 14 Sadiartnur • • - 5
Bisliil - 13 8ilem - - 3
New l,onJOQ • • 10 Newburyport . 3
Hiidion • - 9 I'nuflilieepiie

rortimoiith
2

U',r en • . 7 . 2
Ldglrton. 6 Darlniouih • 2

A document before lu funiishet a very careful calimate f)f fh«

ipennxct:ti oil imported into (he United btfttei during the year 1834.

Since Jan. 1. tbere have arrived from the Kicitic Ocean 53 ihipn ; viz.

into this port, II; New Bedford, 25; Plvmoutb,2; Fairhaven, 6;
New LoDdon, 2; Ednrtown, 2; Sagtiafbourf 2; Warren, 3; Fal-

mouth, BriatoU tod Hudiont I ench. The can^oet of these ihlpa, in-

cluding that of the Levant and Spartan (Juit arrive<1, and preiunie'l

to amount to 5,000 bbtt.) nvernge tittle more than 2,000 br I > encb
;

being in the whole, IM.^iSl brls. Add to thii quantity 16,000 brin.

estimated Vt have been bmught Tmrn the South Allautic Ocear, mak*
iiig about I2S,000 brlt , and we have the entire quantity of «perma>
cell ni! imported in ttw course of the laat year. Of this quantity,

70,577 brts. were rtsceived at New Bedford, and the residue at Nan-
tucket and other ports.

Among the ship* now abrond, there are SI wlilrh s.iited in 1931

;

73 in I83i ; 88 in 1S33 ; and 65 in \9Sl. Should no unforescn cih-
mity take place, whereby rhin important branch of national industry

may be injured or interrupted, the numlwr of B|>ermacei| whale ships

cipecied tnarrl<.'e within the year 1833, may be set down at 70. and
their cai|(r,ea at 135,000 brls., valued at upwinlror 3,000,000 dollant.

We deduce fmm this valuable document one fact which we reiHfit

with aonie fcellox of pride. It i^ that more than half of the i>bii>s

now engaKed in the sperm whale ftshery are coniuianded by Nan
lucket men : though leu than one fourth of Ilia whole fleet is owned
in this place.

AM OIK fmm each of the following porta , vie—Boston, Plymouth,
Wireham, Rorhestfr, Fortlan'l, WiscasW, Fall Kiver. Providence,

S'nniogtnn, Ncm bury. New York^ and Wilmington, Delaware. Six-

'rtiishi|Hotily \rt ill purt,beIon<iiigas follows: to New Bedfiml, 7;
Nantucket, ij Fairluveu, Plymouth, Sagharbour, and Bdgartown,
euh I.

The k^^cate tonnage of the 257 absent ihtpi fi nearlr iOO,000

'xu. Ot these, only 61 had each at last dates obtained l,0(}0 brls. of
f-.ii'vltipwarls; and about the !i.ime number are not yet reported

witbinyoil. The number of seamen and navigatfin employed on
!ojtd ihwe vi-tttli is not far fmin 9,000. 'Phe cost of the entire fleet,

It fi1l^l hr thi«i voyages of 3 yeare* duratioo, probably eiceeda
e.i(IO,lh)odnllm.

trhiU Fishery.—Annexed la a statement of the whale dnitery of the United States during? the yciir

I'iSS, together with the arrivals for the last seven years. It will be seen (as we predicted In our sinte-
uiciitlast yetir) that the arrivals of sperm oil have fallen considerably short of last yenr, heitiir only
129,400 brls. against 183,569 brls. in 18:)7, showing a decrease of 53,169 brls. ; to which may be attribiittid

Mte present high prices, together with the great increase of consumption. It will altto bt^ Hcen tliat ilm
imports of white oil have been larger than the previous year, having amounted to 228,710 brls.: yet
fogrent has been the Increase of home consunifrtion, that prices have ruled high during the year, and
tliTe is not at the present time any considerable quantity In the Importers* hands. The quantity of
whalebone bus also Increased pro rata.

Below il a Memorandum of arrivals at the different Ports In tbe United States during the Year 18.18.

Ships. brls. brls.

and llqs. Brigs. Schi. Sperm.Whale.
Other iflaeei • • - 3i li • 6.290 2*',hio

Arriverl in 19M
Arrived In 1835

Arrived in 1834
Arrived in IS3)
Arrived in IK)2
Arrived In 1831

Arrived in 1630
[Borton Daily Adv.

^here are various circumstances that conspire to give tbe Americans advantages for the pruftpcii-
t'^'nofthe southern whnle fishery that are not enjoyed by any Etiropean nation. It in iliffictiii, how •

"er, 10 sne wby it should not be prosecuted with still greater advantoiie from the ports of New Roiitb
Wr.lei, Van l)leinen*s Land, &c. It is supposed by many that Rio de Janeiro would be a good staiiop
fertile ftihing.

rr / /
.

Shipa. brii. brli.

and nqt. Brtgi. Scha. Spefm.Whale.
V. H^ifnrd tnd Fitirlviven

...,,.,

It) 1 77,600 84.100
Xunrttl . 13 a St,730 6,M0
Suhittnr . 14 . l,MO S7,60O
^wUJcn- to 1 i 4,400 34,000
». lorli. incluiline plieet In
NwhRirer . 7 • 1 6.250 7.000

BWdl 6 . 1.900 6,900
Mm . . 6 1 1,000 4,750
WiPW 7 . S,iioa 9.7on
l»i™

1 a l,40l< 1.960
tltuiown . 1 470 S,MIO
Ki'part . 6 I 4,000 6,100

Total, I8!» . IW 16 8 120,400 228,710
1837 115 19 6 182,169 it5,l20

R3.I69 I3,fifl0

• I3t.9il I33,0V)
• 17n,l30 12M(X)

129,824 l^2,2•>2
• • 113,71 l&9,l««
- 7fl,()67 179,241

. • . n,V12 11 3.918

) • . Il6,m9 86,294



740 WHARF—WINE.

r

We b(!lleve,hnwevor, that thn southern, ai well aa the nnrthern, whale flahcry hai paned its zenith
and from the untne cause—the decrensin^ supply of fish. The whales are gradually becoming scarcer
and more ditflcull to catch. They have been entirely, or almost entirely, driven from some of ilieli
Old haui.ts ; and the fishery ii now very frequently prosecuted in very high latitudes.—Sup.)

[See Sup. article Fish. Am. Ed.]
WHARF, a sort of quay, constructed of wood or stone, on the margin of a roailstcad or

harbour, alongside of which ships or lighters are brought for the sake of being conveniently
loaded or unloaded.
There are 2 denominations of wharfs, viz. Ufal guav and ttifferance mharfg. The former are cer-

tain wharfs In all sea-p<irts, at which all goods are required hy the 1 Ellz. c. II. to l)e Innitcd luidstiln!
ped, and they were set out for that purpose by commission from the Court of Kxchequer, in the rcisii
of Charlei) 11. ami subsequent sovereigns. Many others have been legiilized by fx of pnrliamenl. In
siune ports, as Chepstow, Gloucester, 4.C., certain wharfs are deemed legal qunys by immeiiiorjnl
practice, though not set out by commission, or legalized by act of parlinmpnt.

Stiffernnce wharfs are places where certain goods may be landed and shipped ; such as hemp, flai
coal, and other bulky goods ; by special sufferance granted by the Crown for that purpose.

'

WH.ARFAGE, the ftse paid fur landing goods on a wharf, or for shipping them off. The
Stat. 22 Chas. 2. c. 11., after providing for the establishment of wharfs and quays, makes it

lawful for any person to lade or unlade goods, on paying wharfage and cranage at the rates

appointed by the king in council.

WHEAT (Ger. Weilzen .- Du. Turw .- Ba. Hvede ,- Sw. HveU , Fr. Fromenf, Bled,

Ble ; It. Grano, Formento ,• Sp. and Port. Trigo ,• Rus. Pscheniza ,• Pol. Puzenicu), a spe,.

cies of bread corn {Triticum Lin.), by far the most important of any cultivated iu Europe,

We are totally ignorant of the country whence this valuable grain was first derived; hut it

was very early cultivated in Sicily. It is raised in almost every part of the temperate zones,

and in some places as high as 2,000 feet above the level of the sea.

The kinds of wheat sown are numerous, but they may be classed under 4 he. \ : viz.

cone or liearded 'vheat, which, however, is now little cultivated ; white wheat, of whic 'here

are innumerable varieties, the while Dantzic being considered one of the best ; red wheat,

which is seldom sown where the climate is good and early, and the land in proper conditio.i

;

and spring wheat. A greater number of people are nourished by rice than by wheat ; but

owing to the greater quantity of gluten which the latter contains, it makes by far the bent

bread. Rye comes nearer to wheat in its bread-making qualities than any other sort of grain

;

still, however, it is very inferior to it. The finest samples of wheat are small in the berry,

thin skinned, fresh, plump, and bright, slipping readily through the finger.^.

Being very extensively cultivated on soils of very various qualities, and frequently with

very imperfect preparation, the produce of wheat crops in Great Britain varieit from about 12

to 56 bushels per acre.

The counties most distinguished for the quantity and quality of their vihowl arc, Kent,

Essex, Sulfulk, Rutland, Hertfordshire, Berkshire, Hampshire, and Herefordshire, in Eng-

land ; and Berwickshire, and the Lothians, in Scotland. In the northern counties it U,

speaking generally, of an inferior quality ; being cold to the feel, dark coloured, thick skinnod,

and yielding comparatively little flour. In the best wheat counties, and in good years, the

weight of a Winchester bushel of wheat is from 60 to 62 lbs. In the I.sle of Shcppey, in

Kent (where,* perhaps, the beat samples uf wheat sent to the London market are produced),

this grain, in some favourable seabons, weighs 64 lbs. a bushel. Where the climate is cnliler,

wetter, or more backward, or in bad seasons, the weight of the bushel of wheat is not more llian

56 or 57 lbs. It is calculated that the average weight of the bushel of good English whi-at

is 58J lbs. ; and that the average yield of flour is 13 lbs. of flour to 14 lbs, of grain.— (See

Mr. Stevenson's very valuable article on England in Brewster's Encyclupsediu, vol. viii.

p. 720. ; Loudon's Ency. of Agriculture, <tc.)

P^or a view of the regulations with respect to the importation and exportation of wluat,

&c., see CoHx Lawk amu Cohn Tuadb. The price of wheat in 183:1 was 62s. I IJ, yet

quarter.

WHISKY, a spirit obtained by distillation from com, sugar, or molasses, though generally

from the former. Whisky is the national spirit, if we niay so term it, of Stotlund nnd Ifi"-

land ; but that distilled in the former is generally reckoned superior to that of the latter,—

See (Spihits.)

WINE (Ger. Wein.- Fr. Vin ; It. and Sp. Vino,- Port. Vinho , Rus. W,/io, Wino.

grtidnoe winoc , Lat. Vinum,- Gt.Oiw, Arab. /fAumr), the fermented juice of tlie grape,

or berries of the vine ( Vitis vinifera).

The vine is indigenous to Persia and the Levant ; but it is now found in most tetnperjite

regions. The limits within which it is cultivated in the northern homi.spiierc of liio OIJ

World vary from about 15° to 48° and 52°; but in North Americ? it is not luliivaioJ

farther north than 38° or 40°. It is rarely grown at a greater altitude than 3,01)0 Ivct,

From Asia the vine was introduced into Greece, and th iice into Italy. Tiie l'lioceans"lw

founded Marseilles, carried the vine to the south of France ; but it is iloubtfiil whether it was

introduced into Burgundy till the age of the Antonines.* The species of Vitls indigeiioui

• The ancient writers give the most contradictory accounts with respect to the intrnducllonof lln

vine into Gaul.—(i<He the learned and excellent work of i.e (iriind d'AiiKny, He Pnvie lict Frait''"i

loDie ii. pp. 3Ut)—333.) The statement given above seemi the most probable
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North America is very different from the Vi'/is vinifera. In favourable jcaaons, the vine

ripen? in the open air in England ; and in the eleventh and twelfth centuries, considerable

quartitieaof inferior wine wore made from native grapes. Vineyards are now, however,

un ;nown in this country ; hut the grapes raised in hot-houses, and used in desserts, are

excellent.

The vine grows in every sort of soil ; but that which is light and gravelly seems best suited

for the production of fine wines. It succeeds extremely well in volcanic countries. The
best wines of Italy are produced in the neighbourhood of Vesuvius : the famous Tokay wine
is also made in a volcanic district, as are several of the best French wines ; many parts of the

south of France bearing evident marks of extinct volcanoes. Hermitage is grown among the

dcMs of granite rocks. The most favourable situation for a vineyard is upon a rising ground
or hill facing the south-east, and the situation should not be tuo confined

;

apertoa -'.V

Bacchus aniat colles.

The art of expressing and fermenting the juice of the grape appears to have been practised

from the remotest antiquity. The sacred writings tell us that Noah planted a vineyard soon
after the deluge

—

(Gen, ix. 20.) ; ai^d a modern Latin poet ingeniously represents the vine

18 a gift from Heaven, to console mankind for the miseries entailed upon them by that grand
cjlastrophe

!

Omnia vastatis eriro qunm cerneret arvii.
D«anlatB Deus, nobis felicia vini
Dona dedit ; tristes hominum quo munere fovit
Reliquias, mundi solatus vite ruinam!

fanurii Prad. Rruticum, lib. xl.

Species of Wine.—There are many varieties of vines ; and this circumstance, combined
with differences of soil, climate, mode of preparation, &c., occasions an extreme vnricty in

the species of wine. But even between places immediately contiguous to each otlter, and
where a cursory observer would hardly remark any difierenre, the qualitief! of the wines,

though produced by the same species of grape, and treated in the same way, are often very

different. A great deal evidently depends upon the aspect of the vineyarti ; and it Is pro-

bable that a good deal depends on peculiarities of soil. But whatever may be the cause, it

is certain that there are wines raised in a few limited districts, such as Tokay, Johnnnis-

berger, Conslanlia, the best Burgundy, Champagne, claret, &c., that no art or care hus

hitherto succeeded in producing of equal goodness in other places.

."VxctEST Wines,—The wines of Lesbos and Chios among the Greeks, and the Falcrnian

and Cccuban among the Romans, have acquired an immortality of renown. Great iincer-

lainty, however, prevails as to the nature of these wines. Dr. Henderson Jhiiiks (hat thr

most celebrated of them all, the Falernian, approached, in its most essential characters, near

to Madeira. In preparing their wines, the ancients often inspissated them till they hecaint; of

the consistence of honey, or even thicker. These were diluted with water prcvioutilv to their

being drunk ; and, indeed, the habit of mixing wine with water seems to have prevail <(i

much mure in antiquity than in modern times.

MoDKRir Winks.—^The principal wines made use of in this country are port, shcrr",

claret, Champagne, Madeira, hock, Marsala, Gape, &c.
Port,—the wine most commonly used in England,—is produced in the province of Upper

Douro, in Portugal ; and is shipped at Oporto, whence its name. When it arrives in this

cauntry, it is of a dark purple or inky colour; has a full, rough body, with an '''ingein

bitter-sweet taste, and a strong flavour and odour of brandy. After it has remained some
years longer in the wood, the sweetness, roughness, and astringency of the flavour abate ; but

h is only after it has been kept 10 or 15 years in bottle, that the odour of the brandy is com-
pletely subdued, and the genuine aroma of the wine developed. When kept to too great an
age, it l)ccomes tawny, and loses its peculiar flavour. During the process of melioration, a
considerable portion of the extractive and colouring matter is precipitated on the si'-es of the

vessels in the form of crust. In some wines this change occurs much earlier than in others.

A large quantity of brandy is always mixed with the wine shipped from Oporto for Eng-
land. Genuine unmixed port wine is very rarely met with in this country. We have been
so lung accustomed to the compounded article, that, were it possible to procure it unmixed, it

i« doubtful whether it would be at ell suited to our taste. According to Mr. Brando's analy-

sis, on which, however, owing to the differences in the quality of the wine, no great stress

can i)c laid, port, as used in England, contains about 33 per cent, of alcohol. In 1803,

3,596,5^0 gallons of port were retained for consumption in (he United Kingdom.

Oporto IVine Company.—The quality of llie wine shipped from Oporto has been materially injured by
llie mnnopcily so long enjoyed by the Oporto Wine Company. Tills coinpnny was founded in I'.W,

JuniUllie adniiniatiation of the Marquis I'oinbal. A certain extent of territory is nmrijed out liy its

fhirier ai tlie only diiitiict on tile Douro In wliich wine is to he raised for exporlnllon ; the entire and
Jliinliile disposal of tlio wines raised in this district Is placed in the hands of^ the Company ; who are
fiirlhcrnmhoriiied to fix the prices to lin paid for llieni to the cultivators, to prepare them for oxporln-
liin, nndto llx tliu price at whioli they shall be sold to foreigners! It is ohvlons tliat a company with
tucli powers caimot be any thing else than an intolerable nuisance. What could be more orbicary
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and unjust than to interdict the export of nil winei railed nut of the limlti of the Company's territorrf
Dm evnn in its own district, its proceedings have been moat oppressive a.id injurious. The Company
nnnnally flx, by a fiat of thrir own, 3 rates of prices—one for the vinkode f>tri>ria,or wine for exporta-
tion, aisd the oliier for vinko di ramo, or wine for home consumption—at which the cultivatnrs are to
lie paid, acAiiterer may be Ike qualily uf their wine$l They have, therefore, no motive to exert superior
skill niiii in!;eniiiiy ; hut cnnienl iheinselveH with endeavouring to raise at the least possible expense
the )!remeet supply of vivkn de feiiorin, for which the Cnnipniiy allow ihe highest price. All einiila-

tinn is ihUK rlfiaMually exiinguished, and i he proprietors who possess vi.iyards of a superior quality
invarlnbly adulteraie their wines with inferior growths, so aa to reduce then, to the average stnndard,
"In this way," says Dr. Henderson "the finer products of the Uonro vinta^'*!) have remained in a
ercat measure unknown to us ; and port wine has come to be considered as a r t liqu ;r, if I may
use thK expression, of nearly uniform flavour and strength ; varying, it is true, . wliin extent in
quality , but still always approaching to a definite stnndard, and admitting of few de^ es of excellence
The niiinipnlailnns, the admixtures—in one word, the aiUUteraliovi—lo <iii\\\e\\ the best wines ofthtt
Cimndo Donroare subjected, have much the same effect as if nil the erowlhs of Burgundy were to be
niiii|!lfd ill Olid immense vat, and sent into the world as the only true Burgundian wine. Tlie deliciuua
prii'liire of Iloinanee, Chainbertin, and the Clos VougcAt, would disappear, and in their places ne
sliowiil tiiiil nothing better than a second-rate Beaune or Macon wine."

—

(History of Aneitnt and Mo-
dern irnie.', p. 810.)

Not only, however, have the Oporto Wine Company deteriorated Ihn quality, but they have also

raised the iirice oftheir wines to an enormous height. Secured againut the competition of ilieircoun-

trynien, and enjoying, down to 1831, a nearly absolute monopoly of the British niarl<ots, by means of
tliH higli duties on French wines, they have filled their porl(ets at our expense. At the very mumtnt
when the Company have bem ihipping uiine for Kngland at iOi. a pipe, they have frequently shippii

the >nme icine tu other rnuntriea atHH.I— (Fleetwoud IVilliams on the If'me Tradf.) And the aiilhenuc
Tabli'9 published by Biiibi show that the price of wine has been irehlid or quadrupled under the iiia-

nagem«'n' iT tills corporation —(A,"s»oi tStatislii/ue sur le Hoyauvie de Portugal, tonic i. p. 157.)

But thoiigli the abuses inherent in the coiiBtitutinn of the Company have been carried of lat<! years
to an enormous extent, it is long since its injurious effects on the comiiierre of this country wcri' dis-

tinoily percoived and pointed out. So far buck ns 1767, the Board of Trade laid a inpinorial bKfure liis

Miji^Rty in council, in which they state, "With respect to many parlinilar rcjiiilations of the Oporto
Ccinipany, wh'ch we think justly objected to by tho merchants as highly grievous and oppressive, we
h^ive not thought it necessary to enter into a minute description of them, being of opinion that one
general und fatal objection lies against tliein all ; viz —that thep all cnntribute to establish in the Cma-
panii a ninnopoli/ against your Majtfty'a subjects, from which by trtnty they have a right to be exempted."

Bill notwithstanding this authoritative exposition of the injury done to the English by this monopoly,

and the experience wliich every subsequent year niforded of its niiscliievoiiH influence, such Ims leen

t;ie inveteracy of ancient pri'jiul'.ce, that it was not till the session of 1S31 that we took the only lep

by wlii.li we could ho(Mj to rid ourselves of its evils, ns well as of a host of others, bj Pi|iiuli8iiig||ie

diiii'S on French and Portuguese wines, and putting »n end to the absurd und injurious preference in

favour of the latter established by the Methuen tieaty.

England and Brazil are the only countries to » hich any considerable quantity of port wine is e.T-

IKirled. Our iiiiporls aniounleil, at an average of the 10 years ending with 18S3, to 22,121 iiipen.n yiar;

nf which, however, a portion is subsequently exported ; while the e.X[iorts from I'<iriiigal to all other

ciiniitrii's, llra/.il inclusive, have not recently amounted to 3,000 pipes. It has been supposed, now ih.nl

there is no discriminating duty in favour of port, that its cun.'^uniptinn in this country will (.'raiiinlly

fall off. its place being tillid by Frciw h and other wines ; but Ihoueh such n result be not imprnliiibli-,

it derives ni> coiilirinalioii from the pretty gradu.il decrease in the quantities of port retained fur liuiiie

use since 1627, the i<'rench wines retained fur the saiiis purpose liavii.g declined still more rapidly.

fiherry is of a lU'pp amber colour; when (jood, it has a fine aromatic o<loiir ; its la.sle is

warm, with some dogroe of tho agreeable bittcrnoss of the poorh kernel. Wli»' new, it

tastes harnh and fiery ; it is mellowed by bein^ allowed to remain 4 or "> years or longer in

the wood ; but it does not attain to its full fldvuurand perfection until it is kept for 15 or 20

years. It is a very strong wiin", containing almtit 19 jmr cent, of alcohol. It is principally

produced in the vicinity of Xercs, not far from (.!adiz, in Spain. It is very extensively usej

ill tliis country as a dinner wine. Dry sherry, ur amoiitiltado, when genuine and olJ,

fetches a very high price. Pcrhapa no wine is so much adulterated a» sherry. Willi the

exception of Marsala, the consumption of sherry has been far more influenced than that nf

any other wine by the reduction of the duties in 182.'j. In 1833, the quantity retained tor

hotne consumption amounted to 2,246,085 gallons, being riu/re than double the quantity

retained for consumption at an average of 1823 and 1824 !—(See posf.)

Claret,—the term generally used in England to designate the red wines, the produce of

the Bordelais. Of these, Lalitte, Latour, Chuteau-Margaux, and Haut-Brion, are so Rene-

rally esteemed, that they always sell from 20 to 'ib per cent, higher than any others of ihe

province. The first mentioned is the most choice and delicate, and is chari-cterised by its

silky softness on the palate, and its charming j>erfume, which partakes of the nature of the

violet and the raspberry. The Latour has a fuller body, and at the same time a consiiloralile

nronin, but wants the softness of the Lafitte. 'J'ho Chaveau-Margaux, tm the other hanil. is

lighter, and possesses all the delicate qualities of the Lafitte, except that it has not (juite so

high a flavour. The Haut-Brion, again, has more siiirit and li'idy than any of the preccdini.',

but is rough when new, and requires to be kept 6 or 7 years it. the wood ; while the others

become lit for bottling in much less time.

Among the gecond-rate wines, that of Ilozan, in the parish of St. Margaux, approaches in

some resitects to the growth of the (yhilleau- M.irgaux ; while that of Gorce, in the same ter-

ritory is little inferior to the Latour; and the vineyards of Leoville, Larose, yran-mmilnn,

and I'ich.iii-Longtieville, in the canton of I'auillac, alliird light whiesof good flavour, whi.li,

ill fdvouralilo years, have much of the excellence of the liner erowlhs. In t!ie Kntre-deux-

Mers, the wines of Canon und St. Emilion, in the vicinity of Libourne, are ilcciiud the host,

l)eing of a full body and very durable. When new, these wines arc always harsh aiidastrin-
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gent; but thoy acquire an agreeable softness, and are characterise)] by a peculiar flavour,

which has been not unaptly compared to the smell of burning wax. The aroma of the first

growths is seldom fully developed till after they have been kept 8 or 9 years : but the second-

arv qualities come to perfection a year or two sooner. The colour often grows darker as

the wine advances in age, in coti.'oqueiice of the deposition of a portion of its tartar ; but,

when well made, and thoroughly fined, it seldom deposits any crust

(These particulars are borrowed from the excellent work of Dr. Henderann, on Ancient

and Modem Wines (p. 184.). We hiive given, in a previous article—(seeBoiinEAUx),

—

Cuil and iiuihentic details as to the trade in claret. We beg, also, to refer the reader to that

Article for some observations on the wine trade of France, and on the injury done to it by

the restrictive system of commerce.)

Tliern is ^enernlly a very ennd aiipply of claret in bond in the docks in London. Its price varies

frmn Hbciut IS/ per hoggliead for tlie inferior, to S0<. and ibl. per hngstiead fur the Buperior firowtlis.

What are culled cargo or sliipping clarets may be liflMgbt at from bl. to liil. per hogshead. The Hiiest

cage rlaret sella in bond iit about 50«. per dozen ; but parcels of very well fluvoured wine luay be

bought at Vj».

Champagne,—so called from the province of France of which it is the produce,—is one

of the most deservedly esteemed of the French wines. The wines of Champagne are di-

videJ into the 2 grand classes of white and red wines; and each of these again into still

snJ sparkling ; but there is a great variety in the flavour of the produce of diflerent vine-

vards. iSiliery is universally allowed to be the best of the still wines. It is dry, of a lij^ht

amber colour, has a considerable body, and a charming aroma. " Le corps," (says M. Jul-

lien,) " le spiritueux, le rharmant bouquet, et Ics vertus toniques dont il est pourvu, lui

assurent la priorite eur toii.^ les autres."

—

(Topnffraphie de tous les Vignobks, p. 30.) Dr.

Henderson agrees with M. Jullien, in considering it as one of the wholesomcst of the Cham-
pagne winps. The sparkling wines are, however, the most popular, at least in this country.

Of these, tlie wine of Ay, 6 leagues south from Rheims, is, perhaps, the best. It is lighter

and sweeter than Sillery, and has an exquisite flavour and aroma. That which merely

creams on the surface (demi-mousseux) is preferred to the full frothing wine {grand-mous'

mix). Being bright, clear, and sparkling, it is as pleasing to the eye as it is grateful to the

lialute.

" Cernig micantl concolor ut vitro
Latex in nuras, geiimiens aspici, <

ticintillet exulluin ; ittqiip iliilces

Narib\iB illecplirriH projiiiiet.

" l^ucci lateiilis prodiior hnlltui!
Ut spuiiiB inotu lactea lurbido

Cryslallifium lietis referre
Mox (iculis pro^ret nitorem."

Hautvillicr.'!, about 4 leagues from Rheims and I from Epcrnay, used formerly to produce

wine that equallttd, and sometimes surpassed, the wine of Ay. Out it is no longer ciilti-

vaird with iho same care ; so that, though still very good, it now otily ranks in the 'id cln.ss.

The best of the red wines of Champagne are tho«e of Veray, Verzenay, Maily, Bouzy,

and ^^t. Basle. " lis out unc belle couleur, du corps, du spiritueux, et surtout beaucoiip do

liiiesse, de scve, et de bouquet"

—

(Jullien, p. 27.) The Clos St. Thierry, in the vicinity i>f

Kheims, produces wine which, according to M. Jullien, unites the colour and the aroma of

Uur);uii(]y to the lightness of Champagne.
The province of Champagne produces altogether about 1,100,000 hectolitres of wino ; of

whii'h, however, the linest growths make but a small part Tue principal trade in wine is

carried on at Rheims, .^vise, and Epernay. The vaults in whic i the vintages arc stored are

tcav.iteil in a rock of calcareous tufa to the depth of 30 or 40 I jet. Those of M. Mnet, at

Hj/eriiay, arc the most extensive, and few travellers pass through the place without going to

fiv theni. 'J'he briskest wines (grands-mousseux) keep the worst.

—

{Jullien, j). 34.)

Ihrtiundy.- -The best wines of this province, though not so popular in England as those

of Champagne, enjoy the highest reputation. " In richness of flavour and perfume, and
all the more deticadr qualities of the juice of the grape, they unquestionably rank as the lirst

in the world ; and it was not without reason that the dukes of Burgundy, in former times,

were designated as the princes des buna vins."— {Henderson, \i. IGl.) M. Jullien is not

loss decided :—" Les vins d(!S prciniers crus, lorsqu'ils proviennent d'une boime aiince,

rcunissenl, dans de jusles proportions, toutes ks qualites qui constitue7it ks vins parfails ,

il« n'uiit besoin d'aucun nitJIange, d'aucune pruparation, pour attendre lour plus haut

liegrc dp perfection. Cos operations, que Ton qualifie dans certains [lays de suins qui aidunt

i la qunlite, sont toujours nuisibles aux vins de Bourgognc."— (p. 104.)

Runane-Conti, Ciiatnbertin, the Clos Vougeot, and Richebourg, are the most celebrated

of the HEii wines of Burgundy. Chambertin was the favoutitc wine of Louis XIV. and of

.Xapoleon, It is the produce of a vineyard of that name, situated 7 miles to the south of

Dijim, and furnishing each year from 130 to l.'JO puncheons, from an extent of about 6.5

.lores. It has a fuller body and colour, and greater durability, than the Romano, with an
woma nearly as fragrant

Hi I
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The white winrs of Burgundy are less numerous, and, consequently, less generally

known, than the others : but they maintain the highest rank among French white wines
and are not inferior to the red, either in aroma or flavour.

The entire annual produce of wine in Burgundy and Beaujolais may at present be esti

inatt'd, at an average, at nearly 3,000,000 hectolitres, of which about 750,000 suftice for the

consumjition of the inhabitants. Since the Revolution, the cultivation of the vine has lieeii

greatly extended in the province. Many of the new vineyards having necessarily been
planted in comparatively unfavourable situations, a notion has been gaining ground that the

wines of Burgundy were degenerating. 'J'his, however, is not the case. On the contrary

the quantity of l/tms cru», instead of being diminished, has increased consideral/iy
; though

as the supfily of inferior wines has increased in a still greater degree, the dne wines hear a
leiis proportion to the whole than they did previously to the Revolution.

—

{Jutlie.n, p. 90.)

'I'he principal trade in Burgundy is carried on at Dijon, Gavrey, Chalons-sur-iSaonft, &c.
Besides the above, France has a great variety of other excellent wines. Hermitage, San-

terne. St. Pcry, &c. are well known in England ; and deservedly enjoy, particularly the first

a high degree of reputation.

Account of the Qnantity and Value of the Wines exported from France in 1831 ; dlstinguishitif be-
tween those of tlie fiironde and those of other Departments, and between those eiiiorteil in Casks
a/icl Buttles ; and specifying the Quantity and Value of those sent to each Country.— (jg(ymi»isira-
lion ilea Vouanes for 1831, p. 319.)

j
^ WineiaCaiki. Wmoin Roilln.

^

I CiOatrin to wliicb uportad. or the Gimnde. Of .Kher DepartmenU. or the ( ii'Mide. (Ifotl.erUtpitliuU.

Huanlity.

Litru.

Valu..

rrann

Quantity.

iilTM.

Value. Quanlity. Value. Qu.ialily. V.lue,

/ratio. Lilra. Frana. Limj. finui.
1

». ...:». l.T.-J.ns 78l,l.i9 904,157 I80,S31 44,491 8.'^.<«82 4l;v"H 4111. isi

;

Mredcn ... »8.n72 4S,440 921,973 64,395 10,128 20.256 14.i.1« Mi'
( Norway ... iti8,249 126,087 S»,in9 11.622 l,12d 2 252 5,147 S.147

1 Vnmark 608,h-i6 a0n,!)I2 593,438 118.68s 8,7V! I7,5B,1 T.Ni-l ' vc. '

1 :.b.... 2,iSi3,H4 691,270 l,2Ht^* '216,596 10,376 sii.:'.2 1P9,I.9 19^ 19
1

. .Hiv» lowoi • 7,r'3^,402 l,"S9,5i9 5,81 ',562 «. 162.512 42,345 ;*4,ii!!0 no, 21 ll'.5..|

1 iw-..i,a l,78l.i74 l,l'il«.lt23 3,641,311 T28.263 7,58<! \..172 14,7.52 14,752

}* -urn MSTSi 55I,6<17 8'4.941 176,988 4,2>^« B,576 BS,2-I .K^l
' 1,/lln.l 1,148,616 3,7ao,4io 337,2-6 67,4t3 29',>.1-« 585.1476 6:o,6<i 570,61
Fortupl 224 74 4,171 834 l!4 22j 160 Id
Spain • • 13.900 4,587 431,571 86,314 23,2 46,420 I3,3S6 11,311.

Ausirin . 33,012 6,602 60 1-0 IS.^lll l«..'Hl

Sipiliiiia 4,032 1,331 6,23.5,656 1,247,131 5j7 1,194 3!',3.m 3-.110
;

The Two Slciliei . . 38,448 7,690 . 13,232 LVJi
'1 us-miv, Motlena, Parma, Roman

1

Mara . > 406,404 ei.ssi • . 21,9-.0 24,9;c i

Swilierland . 7,013.678 1,402.736 • . .il,2-7 3 ,..: ;

Orrmaoy . 893,574 17S,715 • 277,^-2 r.:,M
OreeM . I9l>.466 39.283 . I'm l,-.|r

Turliojr . . 174.678 31,936 . . 19, .49 1!1.5|"

E«vpl- , , 636,7SS 127.;l.8 . . in,378 i;l,:i>

A'Kien . . 6,TA«05 1,344,761 . 25.815 2,'4-.

Itarbaty State* . • . 2.381 2,M ,

Enctrih |Mn9««aion« In Africa 765,047 2-2, 15 589,325 117,865 n<m '
l45,Mii 2,425 2,42; 1

Ottier cuuiiiriM on Ibe coatt of
Arrii-a , . 64.018 I2,8I'4 1,848 1.9J«'

4(l,S«4 1C576 8,815 1.775 3M9M 667.404 1,634 l,6J4

Spaiiiati. do. 16,3.2 6,214 - • 4*M2 t<#l4

l):jlrti, d 1, . . 15,696 &.!>; • . 2(14 2,614
'

Frtuch, Jo. . . . 11.236 24,4U 2^5 a;\
Chiiia.... . , . . 2« :*'.

t;iiiieJ Stalet - I,84<l,845 644,44» 3J»8,9(<7 I55.7in 'm,<xx) 879,«>0 534.174 531,174
!

1 Hayli.... 203,4i26 6-, 131 -9 1,065 6s,.mi T,«5 14,190 7,ft« 7,l«2,

EijfEliah poHeuiooi in America . 2.769 ft.52 tin 220 1

Spiniili do. >
'
818,014 203,314 753.815 15P.7K1 6.1, " 8 106. M'6 14.9'9 I4,!li9

'

Danish do. . 195,74" 64,597 2i«»''4 BS.:ln' 16,(1,14 32 l.-S 8,0.0 Kti'
Until.... 13<l,729 4n,7-0 t,U-,.l* 44r>.liUti 47,8il 9.5,7112 92,019 2i,.l'?

Mexico 6^510 I8.3IN 41. NJ »,2iH 231.018 47»,ini 7.Mfl 7, 01

Colombia 7,S(» 2.833 l^H>l 3,632 3.DO 7,460 9,272 9.;;.'

Pifru .... P0,745 96.IM6 . . 15,ba 3I,M6
.

rwii.... 39 IK« I2.X<I . . 27,202 54.404 I.2lfl 1,200

Rio de la Plata • I36,')84 .'\idn I?S»40 2.5,188 17,097 34,194 11, li- ll.l'.l
,

Giiadeloupo 6I«,-2S7 ir'37-, ...:5'I6 413.907 4-..63I 91,242 10,212 10,2ii

Martniicj 4!'0,37« :.. .M '...:"'.428 472,086 43.997 87,974 14.018 14.C.»

r'turljnn T<J,I75 ,-i..^7 l,522.«:ti 30t.5«7 47,5-.4 U=.,l"8 15,.-i.2 l^.''.'

Sine«ii 8.10,851 >(,16l iri'i.242 37,018 3.P411 7.81'n S,7ii3 .5.-I"

Freiirli Oui.ini - 507,MS If.SsS S2S.HM1 64,--- 6,796 13,.»2 I6.2:J i.5,.:,i

St. Pierre aud Miquelon

Total! .<« 13,116 li,4i'<.849

3!1.6-.7

~7f9.l37

7,9:>'

10.153.927 I,«10.95* :l.7l-.t.8Ui

109 lit

2,'>5»,162 2.5i-.lS!

E.xcltislve of the nbovB, there were exported from France, In thosanie year, 2,753, 190 Hires of ri/i.<n>

lii/iieurn. v.tliioil at 4,130,450 frHncs.
Tht> Witnl prodiirn of the vini-ynrds of Franco Ir estlintiled at about 35,000,000 hectnlKros (T'.OOO.iinC

Imp. sullmis), wrhSiO.OOO 000 frillies (21,000,000/,). We beg to refer the reader to the nrticlo Biiii-

DKAUx. for Hii lii;. .iiiit ofthe influence of the French system of coninierciul policy on this griutile{iari-

ment of industry.
r>ifHiie «r u, the Cnmparali re Merit of Ckampaine and Burpuvihj.—The question, whether thpttiiips

I' '|iiiii|ptt^ii.' cir 111' Uiirgiindy were entitled to the preference, was ntiitated diiriiiK the rciiiii hILmns

.\ ".', with «xiri\or(linary keenness. The celehmled Charles Colli ii, rector of ihi- UniverBily of l!(;llllval^.

piihlishi'd, during this controversy, the classical ode, parily tiuotcd aln.vi., in whirl' C'lmini):i!!iM h

euloKisiil, and I's siiperiority vindlcnteil, with a spirit, vivncity, ami dflicacy »• .iiiiy nf ilu' llnini'

The < iliz.'MS of HiK.inm were not iingraiefiil to llifi poet; Imt liberally rewaidd hiiii Willi an ii|i;'i"-

prlBtp and munltkent donation ofthe wine he had so happily panegyrised. Ur^ncaii wrote an mie in

nraise of Durgiiiiily ; but, unlike its subject, it was flat and iiiHi|iiil, anil faileii t<" iimrure iiivr.i.ni.

pence to Its aiubiir. The different pieces in this ninHsing contriiversy were ciillpclcd ami piililisliiil ni

octavo, ut I'arls, in 1719,— (See Le Grand li'Ausey, Tie /'riucc de» Frawfais, loin. Hi. p. 39., anil lim

\\ ii
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tiotrapMe VnivtrirlU, tnm. ix. art. Coffin {Ckarlt$).'\ Graimui attrihutei the restoration of his health
10 hie having drunk liberally of Burgundy ; and has eulogised it in the moat extravagant terms. An
epislle of his, quoted by Le Grand d'Auagy, shows that Falstaff and he could have spent an evening
together lexg disagrecalily than might have been supposed :

—"I.e premier qui enselgna i'art de birn
ce vin (Bnurgogne), nu qui en flt present, ne doit-ll poial passer pluldt pour nous avoir donn£ la viu
qoe iinur nous avoir gratiti^ d'line iiqueur."—(Fia Privit iti Franfau, torn. iii. p. tf.)

Consnmplinn uf Freneh IVine in England. Dheriminatinf DiUie$,—Owing to the intimate connection
iiibsisling between England and France for several centuries after the Conquest, the wines of the lat-

ter were long in almost exclusive possession ofthe English market : but the extension of coiniiierce

grndiially led to the introduction of other species ; and in the reigns of Elizabeth and James 1., the

dry white wines of Spain seem to have been held in the highest estimation. This, however, was only

a temporary preference, eiibaeqiiently to the Restoration, the wines of France regiiined their former
ascendancy. In 1687, their importations amounted to 15,S1U. in 1688 to 14,218, and in lliByio 11,100 tuns.

It in exceedingly doubtful whetlier so much as a single pipe of port liad ever found its way to England
previously to this period— (//enderfan, p. 313.) ; and it is most probable that llie wines of France would
liavo continued to preserve their ascendancy in our markets, had nbt their importation been artillcially

ther.lied.

The trade with France had occasionally b«en prohibited previously to the accession of William III.;

but it was not until 1693 that any distinction was made between the duties payable on French and
other wines. But Louis XIV. having espoused the cause of the exiled family of (llluart, tlie British

government, in the irritation ofthe moment, and without reflecting that the blow aimed at tlie French
would infallilily recoil upon themselves, imposed, at the period above-mentioned, a discriminating
duty of 8/. a tun on French wines, and in 1697 increased to 33{. ! In consequence of this enormous
augmentation of duty on French wines, the merchants began to import wine from Oporto as a substi-

tute! for the red wines of Bordeaux, excluded by the high duties. It Is probable, however, that these
diacriminating duties would have been repealed as soon as the excitement which produced them had
lulisided, and that the trade would have returned to its old channels, had not the stipulations in the
famous commercial treaty with Portugal, negotiated by Mr. Melhuen in 1703, given them permanence.
8uch, however, was unluckily the case : for, according to this treaty, we bound ourselves to charge
in future one third higher duties on the wines of France than on those of Portugal ; the Portuguese,
by way of compensation, binding themselves to admit our woollens into their markets in preference
ID those of other countries, at a Axed and invariable rate of duty.
Though very generally regarded at the time as the liighest effort of diplomatic skill and address, the

M«thiien treaty was certainly founded on the narrowest views of national interest, and has proved,
in no common degree, ihjnrious to both parties, but especially to England. By binding ourselves to

receive Portuguese wines for two (Airds of the duty payable on those of France, we, in effect, gave the
I'ortiimiese growers a monopoly ofthe British market, and thereby attracted too great a proportion of
llie ileflcient capital of Portugal to the production of wine ; while, on the other hand, we not only ex-
cluiled one ofthe principal equivalents the French had to offer for our commodities, and proclaimed to

thn world that we considered it better to deal with two millions of poor beggarly customers, than with
itirfiy millions of rich ones, but we also provoked the retaliation of the French, who forthwith ex-
cluded most of our articles from their markets

!

The injurious effects of the regulations in the Methuen treaty were distinctly pointed nut liy Dr.
D.ivenant and Mr. Hume. The latter, in his Eatay on the Balance of Trade, published in 175'2, says,
"Oar jealniiay and haired of France are without bounds. These passions liave occasioned iiiniinie-

ralile barriers and obstructions on commerce, where we are commonly accused of being the aggressors,
lint what have we gained by the bargain 1 fVe lust the French market for our woollen manufael arts,
md transferred the commerce of wine to Spain and Portugal, where we buy much norac liquor ai a viuck
Mer prtr.e I There are few Engllshinen who would not think their country absolutely ruined were
French wine sold in England so cheap, and in such abundance, as to supplant ale and other hoine-
lirewed liquors. But, would we lay aside prejudice, it would not be ditflcuit to prove that nothing
could be more innocent ; periiaps, more advantageous. Each new acre of vineyard planted in France,
In order to supply England with wine, would make it requisite for the French to take an equivalent in

Enitiieh goods, hy the sale of which we should be equally benefited."
In consequence of the preference so unwisely given to the wines of Portugal over those of France,

-a preference continued, in defiance of every principle of sound policy and common sense, down to

1831,—the imports of French wine were for many years reduced to a mere trifle; and notwithstanding
their increased consumption, occasioned by the reduction of the duties in 183^, the quantity made use
ofin 18.3.1 did not exceed 3.32,&00 gallons ; while the consumption of Portuguese wines amounts to
about 2,600,000 Imperial gallons ! This is the most striking example, perhaps, in tho history of com-
mrrce, ofthe influence of customs duties In diverting trades into new channels, and altering the taste
ofa peo|ile. All hut the most opulent cissses having been compelled, for a long series of years, either
10 renounce wine, or to use port, the taste for the latter has been firmly rooted ; the beverage '.hat

ffas originally forced upon us by necessity having 'u'lcome congenial from hahit. We havn little dmibt,
however, now that the discriminating duty in favour of port is abolished, that the excellence of the
French wines will ultimately regain for them some portion of that favour in the English market they
fonnerly enjoyed.*

Madeira,—so called from tl.J island of that name,—is a wine that has long been in exten-

•ive use in this and other ouiitries. Plants of the vine were conveyed from Creto to Ma-
Jeira in 1421, and have succeeded extremely well. There is a coosiderable difTerence in the

fla-iur and other qualities ofthe wines of Madeira : the best are produced on the south side

of the island. Though naturally strong, they receive an addition of brandy when racked
from the vessels in which they have been fermented, and another portion is thrown in pre-

viously to their exportation. This is said to be required to sustain the wine in tlie high
temp rature to which it is subjected in its passage to and from India and Chsaa. to which
|>rg« ([iiantities of it are sent ; it lieing f^und that it is mellowed, and its flavow innterinlly

improved by the voyage. It does not, however, necessarily follow, that the wines which
liii^'e innJc the longest voyages are always tho best. Much must oliviousiy dupuiui on ilw

"fiiiiiial quality of the wine ; and many of tho parcels selected to br sent to India are so

"iltrior, that tlie wine, when brought to London, does not rank so high us that wlii< h has
l«en iini/ortcd direct. But when the paicel sent out has been well chosen, it is very much

operation of the Methuen treaty, and of the ditcriminMingdnty on F
exhiliiteil hy Mr. Hyde Villiers, In his able speech on the l^tt ot' Ji

f the reader's attention.
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iniitured and improved by the voyage ; and it not only fetchea a higher price, but is in all i^
apecta 8U|ieriar to the direct importationa. Moat of the adventitioua apirit ia dissipated in

tlie course of the Indian voyage.

Madeira wiiiea may be kept for a very long period. " Lik« the ancient vintages of the

Surrcntine liills, they are tta\y Jirmisgima vina, retaining their qualities unimpaired in both

extremes of climate, auflering no decay, and constantly improving aa they advance in age.

Indeed, they cannot he pronounced in condition until they have been kept fur 10 years in

the wood, and afterwards allowed to mellow nearly twice that time in bottle : and even then

they Mill hardly have reached the utmost perfection of which they are susceptible. When of

good qutility, and matured aa above described, they lose all their origihol harnhncKR, and

acquire that agreeable pungency, that bitter aweetishnesi, which was so highly prized in the

choicest wines of antiquity ; uniting great strength and richness of flavour with an evceed-

ingly frngrunt and ditlusible aroma. The nutty taste, which is often very marked, is not

coiiiniunicated, aa some have imagined, by means of bitter almonda, but is inherent in the

wine."

—

(Hetuiermn, p. 253.)

I'hc wines of Madeira have latterly fallen into diarepute in England. The growth of the

island is very limited—not exceeding 20,000 pipes, of which a considerable quantity goes

to the West Indies and America. Hence, when Madeira was a fashionable wine in EnglanJ,

every sort of deception was practised with respect to it, and large quanlitica of spurious trash

were disposed of for the genuine vintage of the island. Thia naturally brought the wine
into diHctedit; so that sherry has been for several years the fashionable white wine. It ig

difficult, however, to imagine that adulteration was ever practised to a greater extent upon

Madeira than it u now practised upon sherry. The quantity entered for home consumptioa

in 1827 amounted to 308,295 gallons, whereas the quantity entered for home coiniuniptior.

in IS33 only amounted to 161,042 gallons.

Malmsey, a very rich luscious species of the Madeira, ia made from grapes grown on

rocky grounds exposed to the full influence of the sun's rays, and allowed to remain on the

vine till they are over-ripe.

The trade in Madeira wine is carried on at Funchal, the capital of the island, in lat. 32°

37' N., Ion. 17° C W. Weights and Meamres same as Lisbon.

Tenrn'ffe w'me,—so called from the island of that name,—resembles Madeira, and is not

unfrequently substituted in its place ; but it wants the full body and rich flavour of the best

growths of Madeira.

Gtrman Wines.—The wines of Germany imported jnto England are principally produced

on the Imnks of the Rhine and the Moselle. The Rhine wines constitute a distinct ordrr

hv thenit^eives. They are drier than the French white wines, and are characterised iiy a deli-

cite llnvour and aroma, called in the country gdre, which is quite peculiar to them, und of

wliivh it would, therefore, be in vain to attempt the description. A notion prevails tliut they

are naturally acid ; and the inferior kinds, no doubt, are so : but this is not the cnnslant

charncirr of the lihine wines, which in good years have no perceptible acidity in the insie,

at leut<t not more than is common to them with the growths of warmer regions, 'i'hrir

chief diKtinction is their extreme durability. The wines made in warm dry years arc al\va\s

in great demand, and fetch very high prices.

The Johannisberger stands at the head of the Rhine wines. It has •< very choice flavour

and (H^rfunic, and is characterised by an olmost total want of acidity. The vineyard is the

property of Prince Melternich. The Steinberger ranks next to the Johannisi)ergcr. It 'm

the strongest of all the Rhenish wines, and in favourable years has much flavour and

delicacy.

Tlic produce of certain vineyards on the banks of the Moselle, is of superior quality.

'J'lic bettor sorts are clear and dry, with a light pleasant flavour and high aroma ; but they

sometinies contract a slaty taste, from the strata on which they grow. They arrive at ma-

tuniy in Ti or 6 years; though when made in a favourable season, they will keep twice that

lime, without experifnoing any deterioration.

—

{Hendersim, p. 226.)

Tukiiy- so called from a town in Hungary, near which it is produced,—is hut little

known ill England. It is luscious, possessing at the same time a high degree of flavour anJ

aroma. It is scarce, and dear ; and very apt to be counterfeited.

MiirKilii.—The Sicilian white wine called Marsala, from the town (the ancient Lilyb<cum)

wlienco it is shipped, and near which it ia made, ia now pretty largely consumed in England;

tbe eiilricB fir home consumption having increased from 79,686 gallons in 1823, to 3i'.:.'J93

in 1833 ; an extraordinary increase, particularly when it is considered that during the s^^iie

(xriod the ronsuniption of most sorts of wine has Iwen nearly stationary. Maruiila is a dry

wine ; the Ih'si qualities closely rescmbhng the lighter sorts of Madeira; but the increasing

deiiiaiui for it seems to be owing as much to its cheapness as to any peculiarity of qualiiy.

It is. hovv'cver, an agreeable 'liiiner wine. Marsala has been brought \o itH present stale ot

jH-rfuclion and npute by the care and exertions of 2 Englishmen, the Messrs. Wiuulliciust

e^tnldi)<ll^d in Sicily, who have an extensive factory in the neighbourhood of Mursnia. Thf

wine ia shipiied in large (quantities for America ; whence a considerable quantity u again
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conveyed to the West Indies, where it is not unfreqnently disposed of as real Ma*
deira.

With the exception of Marsala, very little wine either of Sicily or Italy is imported into

England. The wines of those countries are, indeed, without, perhaps, a single exception,

very inferior to those of France. The natives bestow no care upon the culture uf the vine;

and their ignorance, obstinacy, and want of skill in the preparation of wine, are said to be

almost incredible. In some districti, the art is, no doubt, better understood than in others

;

hut had the Falernian, Cecuban, and other famous ancient wines, not been incomparably bet-

ter than the best of thosr that are now produced, they never would have elicited the glowing

paneijyrics of Horace.

Wines of Greece and Cyprux.—The soil in most parts of Greece and the Grecian

islands is admirably fitted for the growth of the vine; and, in antiquity, they produced some

of the choicest wines. But the rapacity of the Turks, and the insecurity oi person and pro-

perty that has always prevailed under their miserable government, has effectually prevented

the careful cultivation of the vine ; and has occasioned, in many places, its total abandon-

ment. It may, however, be fairly presumed, now that Greece has emancipated herself from

the iron yoke of her oppressors, that the culture of the vine will attract some portion of that

attention to which it is justly entitled ; and that, at no distant period, wine will form an im-

portant article of export from Greece.

Nowhere, perhaps, has the destructive influence of Turkish barbarism and misgovernment

been so apparent as in Candia and Cyprus. While these 2 renowned and noble islands were

possessed by the Venetians, they supplied all Europe with the choicest dessert wines. Bacci

aRirms, that towards the end of the 16th century, Candia sent annually 200,000 casks uf

malmsey to the Adriatic ; whereas at present it hardly produced sufficient to supply tho

wants of its few impoverished inhabitants.

—

(Henderson, p. 243.) The win< s of Cyprus,

particularly those produced from the vineyard called the (^mmandery, from its having be-

longed to the Knights of Malta, were still more highly esteemed than those uf Crete. In

tlie earlier part of last century, the total produce of the vintage of the island was supposed

to amount to above 2,000,000 gallons, of which nearly ^ was exported ; but now, the winu

grown and exported does not amount to 1-lOlh part of these quantities! The oppression

of which they have )>eeu the victims, has reduced the peasantry to the extreme nf indigence.

The present population of the island is not supposed to exceed 60,000,—a number insuflli-

cient to have peopled one of its many ancient cities ; and small as this number is, it is con-

stantly diminishing by the inhabitants availing thomsetvea of every opportunity of cmi(;rating.

Recently Cyprus has passed into the hands of Molutmmed Ali ; but unless the Pacha esta-

blishes a dilTerent government in 't from what he has established in Egypt, the rnist-rahlo

'iihabitants will gain nothing by the change.—(There is a brief but good account of Cyprus
in Kinneir's Travels in Asia Minor, 4tc. pp. 176—197.)
Cnpe Wints,—Of the remaining wines imported into England, those of the Cape of

Uood Hope form the largest proportion ; the quantity annually entered for home consump-
tion bi'ing about 5-10,000 Imperial gallons. The famous Constanlia wine is the produco of

2 conlii;uous farms of that name, at the base of Table Mountain, between 8 and 9 miles fi oiii

Cape Town. The wine is very rich and luscious; though, according to Dr. Henderson, it

vields, in |)oint of flavour and aroma, to the muscadine wines of Langucdoc and Roussillon.

Hut, with this oxceptiiin, most of the Cape wines brought to England have an earthy (lis-

aereeable taste, are often acid, want flavour and aroma, and are, in fact, altogether e\ecr»l)lc.

kni yet this vile trash, being the produce of a British possession, enjoys peculiar advan-

tages in our markets ; for while the duty on Cape wine is only 2.<i. 9d. a gallon, that on all

otlii^r wines is 5,v, Gd. The consequences of this unjust preference are doubly mischievou.s;

ill the first plucu it forces the importation of an article of which little is directly consumed,
but which is extensively employed as a convenient menstruum for adulterating and degrad-

ing sherry, Madeira, and other good wines ; and, in the second place, it prevents the improve-

ment of the wine ; for, while the legislature thinks fit to give a bounty on the importation

nf SI) inferior an article, is it to be supposed that the colonists should exert themselves to pri>-

liucc any thing better ] It is not easy to imagine a more preposterous and ubsuid re^iuhi

tion, The act enforcing it ought to be entitled, an act for the adulteration of wines in Great
Britain, and for encouraging the growth of bad wine in the Cape colony !

Consumplinn nf IVine in Great Britain. Dulien.—We tiave repeatedly hnil occusirm, in ttie course of
iliis wiirl(. In call the reailer'ii attention to the iiijurious operation of unequal and exiirliiiant duties.
''"'Iiapii, iinvvever. tlii^ trade in wine liaa sutfered more from tliis cause than any other ileparlmeiit of
i'liliislry. VVi! Iinvt already endeavoured tii point outsonieof the effects resultinii I'roiii the iiieipiality
"f till! diiliei!, nr t'toni the (irefereiice so long K>ven In the inferior wines of I'orluiful and !^|iiiin over
I'l" siiimrior wines otTraiice. lint the exorbitance of the duties was, if popiiltle, still ninre olijHciinn-
'>'>!•< Ill in ttio imrtial principle on which they were imposed. It appears from the siilijniiiHii I'ahle,
I'm iliirliii; ilie 3 ynars eniiinit with I7t)'2, when the duty on French wines was 3.i. M., anil on i'ortii-

«'i'«e i.. IW. p r wiiio tfatlnii, the cnnsuiuplioii in Ureal llritain aiiiouiited, ui an avrriigi', tu 7, 11(1,KIT
-illoiij 11 yi'iir, iinidiii iiig iilioiit !I0(),0()I1/. of revenue. It is prolialile, h;id tlie ini!riiisi! tukiMi |il;iie

,"i'liinllii,\hn\ I h>'si! duties miKht have been doubled without any material diminuiimi of consuinptioM
lliil ill K'Jj and iiOti they were raised to tj«. I<ii. per gallon on French, and tu is. a^ii. pur gutlun un

ill

ii":!
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PortdRueie and !>r>aniih wine; and th« conMquaBce of thia auddftn and inordinate incri'imp, n,
• ihiblteil in the Table, wni>,ttint tlie coniiiniptlon fi-ll from nearly 7,000,0(10 fallnn* In 17U5, to S,;:!!!,^

l(iillon< in I7U6, aiiii to 3,ilT0,9Ul in I7'J7 ! Uui tliii uiianiwrrnhle deninnalratiiin o( tliu riiinni> itiv

oflieavy nnd sudden addilinnii tn tin; duties did not prevent tliem lieinit raised, in IH04, to ll<. .tj,,

Frencli, and t<i 7<. Sd. on Portuguese and Spanish wine. Tiiey eunllnued at litis rnte till I'>U; ;,„il

sucli wus tlielr iiiHunnce, tliat, notwithstanding the vast increase of wunllh and populutinn vinri' I7ij(i,

and the Ken*-rHl iinprnveiiient tn (he style of livinf, the total cnnsiinipdnn of wine, during the 3 m^kis
ending with IS*1, anioum I, at an average, to only SiC-IS.TO? gallons a year; heliig noie»slh-iiV,|(Vj,|H)

gallons undvr the annual consumption of the 3 years ending wilh IvU'i! It may, (herefi ' . Ii imiy
said, ni:ikin){ allowance fur tlie increase of popiiladon, that (Aecan/umptiono/icras in OrtJf Brv^-inftU
Djf mure than fj'iy per cent, b'tirffi 1700 aad 1834

!

Hiid Mr. Vanaitliirt continued in ,iower, it is ditflcult tn say when this system might have- teitnlnalpd;

but no scioner had .Mr. Itnhiiison (now Lord Kipon) become Chniicfllnr of the Bxcheqntrr, iluin ||«

rxKolved upon the etlertual reduction of the wine dulics. In pursuance of this wise dvteriiiiniiM' n.

Mr. Hoblnson took, in IH2.'., nnarly 50 percent, from the previously existing dutit's ; ami notwiihsi^uicl'

ins the cplrlt duties were at the same time reduced in a still greater degree, the consuniptiiiii nf wine
In Great Hritain has been increased from little ninre than 4,150,000 to about 5,W0,0UI Iniperliil a.i.Uint,

while the Iiik' of revviiiie hits been but inconsider.il Us We are, therefore, justitied in iifliriiiiii)! Unit

this measure i .m been vf;ry successful, and that it ib a most valuable exn<iipleof the tiii|ieriur prudiic-

tiVPnrsR of low diKies.*
Th'! duticK, iH reduced by Mr. Robinson, were 7«. M. per Imperial gallon on French wiiipa, it, |0({.

per do. on all other t.iruicn wines, and 'it. id. on thoue of the Cape of (Jood Hope. They c<iMtiiiu«ili,n

(his footing till the equal i-^ation act (1^3 Wil. 4. e. 30 ), wiiich imposes a duty of 5«. 6d. per lni|i«rial

gallon on all foreign wines, and of S«, (U. on those of the Ca|>e.

Hilt the equalixation etfecled by this act nuKhl not to hav • lieen brought about by adding any thini
t> Hie duties on |>ort, siierry, &c„ but exclusivt'ly by reducing those on French wines tn Dieir level.

1 1 siiMoiiied Tables show that the consumption of wine in the United Kingdom was about utationary

fro. 16% to 1831 ; and the addition of Sd. a gallon, that was then niada to the duties on all inrtKii'

foreign wine except irench, from which U. W. was deducted, appear* to have sensibly atl'ected the
coiiiiiimptionof IH3'2 Considering, indeed, theincrenning wealth and population of the Uriliiiheni|ijre,

and (he more generally dlfl\jsed usuof wine, the small increase of the quantities retained for confniinp.

lion ia not n little surprising, A good deal is, we believe, ascribable to aduKeration. It la ceriajn,

however, that tlie doties are still too high ; but (hey are principally objectionable from the nimlv of
their assessment. Tlie irade will never be placed on a proper footing till the duty is imposed on ati

nd talurevi principle. Tlie im|)osition of the same duty on inferior and cheap wines, worth Hit. n Imin.
head, as on the choicest Burgundy and Champagne, worth 50{. or 601. a hogshead, is so ut(erly tiiliver-

siveof nil principle, that one is astonislied it should bo maintained for an instant. Itsulisurilily v milil

not be exceeded, were tiie same duty cliarged on small heer that is charged on gin : The etfertnl this

apparently equal, but rvally mnst tinequiil duly, la to exclude all low priced wines from the Eiiflinh

markets; and to deprive the niiddlp classes of the gradiicntion derivable from tlieir use. Cniiiiner-

cially speaking, liordeaiix is much nearer London than I'aris : and, but for thia preposterous ejsiem,

the clinap wines of (he Uironde, LaiiKuednc, and Provence might be bought here at a less prir'e lliaii

in most parts of Fiance. Were it necesii^ivy for the sake of revenue to continue the present s}s(eni, it

might be reluc(antly submitted to; but l( in abundantly certain, that a fairly assessed ad talnrim duly

Would, by increasing tlie consi'inntionof the middle classes, yield a much iurgur amount of revenue
than is produced by ti.econsti>;' ti.ily: and it is not to be endured, that the trade of the coundy should

he deeply injured, and the eKJoyini^iils of the great bulk of the community malerially impaired, fiTiio

puriiodf of r"h';c utility, hut merely that injustice and absurdity may be prolonged ! It is 8:iid, indeed,

timl (he in'ii't.'i'n ofiin ad trJo,-em dulv would lead to the commission of fraud ; hut we have hoi'u

assured, liy tlio-je taiiil^i.ir with tiie ciistoina, (hat such precautions might easily be adopted ns would
prevent uiiy d. ngei on Diis head. And tlioiigh it were otherwise—though a few thcnsand nallons nf

wine were aduiHied for lioir i contuniption at a somewhat lower duly than they ought to have pajd-
the injury would be of the um-I trivial kind, and would hardly, indeed, deserve a moment's iittentinn.

In the United States, most .'uties are imposed on an ad valorem principle; and it is not alleged (hat

any real dithculty has to b'^ encountered In their collection.

C'anjitini;i(inn of H'ine in Ireland. Duties.—In 1700, the duties on wine consumed in Ireland were
considerably below the level of those imposed in Great Britain, and the average annual quantity uf

all sorts retained for hnn a consumption in that country amounted to about 1,160,000 ImiierlHl culinn;,

producing about I38,(XX).'. a year of revenue. Had those to whom the government of Irel.ind vim
intrusted possessed the I'iiihtest knowledge of the merest elements of finance, or of (he condition of

the Irish people, they w.iult,' not have u((enipted to add to the public revenue by augmenting (he duties

on wine. Owing to the limited number of the middle classes in Ireland, an Increase of dulycniild not

be expected to be productive ; and though it has yielded 50,000i,, or even 100,000/. a year ndditionnl

revenue, that would have been no compensation mr the injury it was sure to do in checking (he 'lit'-

fusion of (ha( (aste for tiie luxuries and enjoyments so essential to the improvement of (he iieopie.

Uu( (hose who had to administer the nflai of Ire'imd were Insensible to such consideratinnr; aid

never doubted (list 3 and 2 make 4 in the arithmetii: of the customs as well as in Cocker! Sucli,

indeed, was (heir ainiOKt Incredible rapacity, that in the interval between 1791 and 1614, diey i.iisrd

the duty on Fren .h wine from 331. 7s. a tun to 1441. 7s. fid. ; and that on port from Vil. 4<. M. tn Kit.

Ii«. ! This was t much more rapid increase than had taken placi; in England; and as the country

was far less aide .o bear oven the same increase, the consequences have been proport onallyniigcliiev-

•us. In 1815, th« quantity of wine retained for home consumption in Ireland had declined, noiuiih-

s(anding the poprilation had been doubled, to 608,000 Imperial gallons, or to about half (he qiinniiiy

consumed in I7U0 ; and in 1834, the consumption bad fallen to 467,000 gallons, while the revenue only

amounted to ISSOOOi.

!

It is iinneccssiiry to make any commentary on such atatements. But it is mortifying tn reflect, that

tile legislature of a civilised country like Great Britain should have obsdnaiely persevered in ^mh

a Bys(eiii fur about i of a century. We venture to atiirm, that those who ransack (he liniincial nnnali

of Turkey and Spain, will find nothing in (hem evincing in every part greater rapacity, ifnoriinie.

and con(empt for the public interest, than ii diaplayed iu the history of Irish taxation froiul7!iOio

1619.

The reduction of the duties in 1835 has nearly ioublrd the consumption of wine in Ireland, and li;is

added considerably to the revenue. The duties are still, however, oppressively iilgh as compured wiili

he means of the population; and hence, notwithstanding the population of Ireland has more than

doubled, and (he wealth of the country been materially increased in the interval, (lie quantity ufuine

* An article in (he Edinburgh Review, No. 80., contribiaed to bring about this measure.

n excellent tract on llie fine Trade, by Mr. Warre, published in 1824.
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An Account nf the- (^uiintitiea of all anrt* of Wine retained for Coniumption in Uelaud, during tb«
Knur Ve.ira eiidinit with lb33, an I of the Nelt Revenue accruing therciin.

Yun.
n.-'ait.f 1 for

iniiKUii.)ition.
Revanur. Yaua.

Con».ni|.t.oo. !

B«.tiiu..

1 Imp. (laU.

I8'9 ^H-.HjH
l»"0 7i7.<f4

I.
191,144
172.WI

lUI
ISM

Itiw. OuH. /.

747.a>l 1 rM^s
7M.3I9 l«U,i69

Rates of duty same In Ireland as in Great Britain, lince 1814.

MHlnriition of fCtiM.—Wa have already alluded to this praetlcn. It was prosecuted to a very great

extent previously to the reduction of the dutira in 1(12.% and is still very far from being suppri'>:««d. It

has been niflrnied, hut we are inclined to suspect tho statement of e.faggpraliiin, that at tliis nminent

nmre tliun II (AirJ of alllhi" nhcrry consumed in London la the produce of the Annie firmn^' '"Pd,

wiiiea are every day nlFreil fir aale at prices at which every one conversant willi the i... ,,..>««

lli«y could not he atfinli'd were tikey genuiiin. Mr. Fleetigrood Williaiiia has given, In lii« valuable
pamphlet on the If'i it Trade (IH2I), some curious details on this subject.

Tlie iiiipnsitiiiii of ihp diitie.'< on an ad valortin principle, by allowing genuine wine to I l> .

price, woiil'i put an etfectiial Mtnp to the practices of llie adulterators. The incrpase m m

ilii! reigna nf William and Aniir tirst gave liirth to this discreditable fraternity— (iHte u • .
,

. r

nf .\ddi«onN, Viiiler, N,i. i:il ); and It will continue to flourish as long as the duties are ina U i<n

their prexent footing.

Tlie only security aguin.-it hiMug iinpoaitii upon, is to jeal only with respectahin Iiousik ; with those

larijely engaged in tlm Iraile; anil tn wlimii a reputation fur aolliiig good wine is of luii liuies niuie

iniihirtaiice than any thing tliry could expect to make by adulteration.

Accnunt of the Qunnlity nf French and other Sorts of Wine retained for IlnmeConstimption inOREAl
Britain from 17139 to ltJ32; specifying the Produce of the Duty, and the Rates of Duty thereon.

1

1

Qiian'itit-* rfl^liiie't for Itnrne

CotiMiiiiplmii.
Ratn of Uuljr. Net! IltvcMe.

Trui.

French. Other Sorti. Tulil. French.
Mi.

deira. ill
W'lne

Rhen-
iib.

Cape.
Other
Sorla.

1

French. Other Sorti1. ToUI.

m>ie tnnt (fine IVim Ifine Iviru
L. L.llatlmu. GaUifiit.

1

(iiUlimi. aalL Oatt. Uall. OuU. GI«J/. (Mil.
£.

789 231,409 S,.'i'<0.3''i SK J.iiOi 3 9 2 ^\\ ' ?H 4 1 I 1123 3 9 36,549 601,969 721,-11"

ITM) J4«.1'4 6,1(4 • 90 M 2.;) 3 • 41,352 779,2ii« 820,5if2

':si 2 0.839 7,107,137, 7,o.'.e.2-6 - - • 43.417 873.3dl »l6,7li9

i:+j 303.727 7,771.522 a,IH2,249 • . • 59,Mi3 feVI.H.I l,i'19,il5

i;u a*, 160 6,B»l,7-«' 6,89 ,910 • . • 3(l,30S 661 1,377 600 6Hti

:T94 99,nn 6.7IM,i|>.' 6,7i»,2.>0 • • 14.4-7 7S11,536 7'.i5,l 2-1

ms IIS,M7 6,*«,5»» 6,927.121 t'lk 4 1 1-6 4 1 16 5 8 4 62 3 5 4 6-.,579 1,375,143 1,430,722
iTa« 60,S>I 5,6111 ,trt)2 5,732,358 8 6 5 814 3 814 7 3 8 134 6 11 25,263 1,134,270 \,\mfiJi

Kiwuof )
eiiM/rlft.

4,?<74 nil.
45,3ii7

V3,975,775 3,970,901 • • • • • • 36,232 1,3)7,433 1,383,665

4,715,290 4,760,657 8_9» 3 11 S 918 7 684 6 3 7 012 33,247 1,339,414 1,.372,661
i:m 51,128 4,726,50., 4.777,631 • ' - 31 3 6 I,ri61,.|0 1.8''2,!i2b-

!!« 81,171 7 615,400 7,729,871 • - . > - 42,311 1.924.871 1,967,213m 141,613 6,S64,')17 7,006,310 8 6 S 81-4 5 81-4 7 3 6 134 6 11 84,6>6 l,0l),-,3IO \,M«i,mm ni.l'O P,H8.469 6.3-)S749 8 10 S 1114 S 10 14 7 712 6 33-4 7 1 61,514 i,8:n,3.5'' t,9:ii,t-72

IW3 l»J.I3« 7,9S9,330 H,f-I,4«6 10 4 6 II 14 6 101-4 8 7W 8 10 14 6 10 1-4 12,103 2,I«9,2W 2,141.356
|yi4 2t.sOl 4,818.915 4,84n,7l9

!1 2* 1 7 7 6 9 S 7 6 7 6 34,423 l,77S,!i99 1,814,323
ISO-. (a.B,*) 4,S01,56i 4,58-..55l II 6 7 8 7 1 9 41-2 7 7 7 7 81,386 l,922,4'-0 2.003,866m 156.002 6,7SO,iU! 5,9.1ii,23i • • 94,813 2,22 ,,615 2.320,429
I«i7 IW.II4 5,7«2,22'» 5.W2,387 • • • > 9,139 2,243.058 2.334.197m I8e,944 6,^31,590 6,408,334 " • " • I26,9]8 . 2,226,81.(1 2,3:i3,738

m 125,266 6,682,821 6,808,087 • • - • •
(• The nelt receipti
of duty on French

2,361,113

'till) 190,917 6,614,35(1 S,806,r8 • « • • and other descrip-
liolia or wine cannot

2,313,615

'lilt «3,2}t 5,797,853 6,960,874 • • •
be Mpanli-ly italed

for Iheee yeirs, in

consequence of the

dettruclion of the
cu3to.iii records by
liro.

y 2,169,671

18:3

17,312

188,747

8,039,178

4,501,821

5,136,430

4,7I8,51» 16 { 7 8 7 7 41-2 2 613 7 7

1,911,352

f (Tintonis

i records

( de'irnyeJ.

2,0>2,840!SU 36,580 4,901,783 4,941,663 It 6 7 8 7 7 41-9 S 61-S 7 7 73,18* 1.959,658
IMS 301.021 5,687,411 6,<W,4S5 * > 122 662 1,972,637 2,095,2il9
S16 12 ,623 4,294,182 4,420,801 - . > 76,046 1,534.2^2 1,6I0.2<)9
1SI7 147,671 5,4f:6,9Jl .5,614,622 • • 87,473 1,936,244 2,0:3,721
I"I8 266,421 S.873,0<»l 6,139,190 • > 155,370 2,088,010 2,241,3'0
'ISI9 2h,846 4,71)2,754 4,97S,600 p'sj 7 8 7 7 9 5 2 613 7 7 126,667 1,675,429 1,802,097
HJ) 1X2,1-5 4,S37,79S 5,ni9.<!6n > 106,892 I,7ll,f03 1,818,396
.\'i\ 16i,7!ll 4,".50,778 5,016,569 > > • 97,4l-8 1,700,004 1,791,191
'IbU I77,75S 4,797,401 4,975,159 • > 104,425 1,689,583 1,794,0.3
jlSU IS3,29e 5,inK,ll4 5,291,40 - • • 106,982 l,80i),4M 1,907.466
I'Jl 2ai,mt 6,274,8.31 5,479.732 - . . 117,202 1,850,751 l,967,9'.3
IISU 634,015 6,121,978 8,633,993 6 4 4 4 3 b 4 b I6«,l»4 1,6)8.869 1,816,053

Allowances for stock >

in hand • . J
1,021,044

—
i

finiB, Call. /in;i. Oall. /mfl. GnH.
194,009

j

,l?!8 3-.6,R46 r.,oa:i,niiH, 6.4io,»i< ) Pe r Impenal OoHoh. t
|4 to |4 10 |2 S 14 10 ^
omier duties per wise galloa.

107,2M 1,162,825 1,270,118
Isp 340,171 6.921,6391 7,262,110 ST S |4 10 102,509 1,324,0-10 1,426,650

">5
4:il ,361 7,129,461 7,5vn,rt'25 ) equal to the 130,024 1,370.098 I.5a«,l22
316.9)1 5 lOl,*!^ 5.421.743 113,880 1,178,5^! l.232,1W

'IiOO »««,0«5 6,4i0,(»i« S«76,77l 95,139 1,256,468 1,351,607
ISi! 22M13 5,226 4-n 5,454,883 5 6 |S 6 |5 < |5 |Z 9 |3 6 70,933 1,285,273 1.356,208

2M,2i3 4,<)95.»at ^ 199,903 55,368 1,321,662 1,519,643
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7S0 WINE.

Aeeoant oftbe Quantltlei of Foreign WInei retained for Home Comumption in tlie UnrriD Kirodoh
diitlniuifblng eaeli Sort, during eacb of the 13 Year* ended Stii January, lts36. (Imp. Meat.)

T«n. Ctp»

Oatlt.

lyneh. Madtln. arm*. CMUJ. KbnMk 8teili«D, kc. Tow.

Oallt. (Mb. (MH. Ottltt. aiit. (Mb. (Soflf.

IBl 6>\,ll» l7l,gNI <,4«i,»a 310,734 1,078,928 i(3,oae 20,670 79,686 4,845 OtiO

liM tMiM
ISiJS

tfil%Mt 117,470 IJI7,084 117,428 26,176 77,065 6,OnO.09l
IMi 67naw 4,900,711 mja* l,880,m 107,168 107,290 134,699 8,009.J4i>m taa,iM 343,707 S,»3,«M 286,276 1,6(2,680 134,446 66104 140,318 < fii* 4«l
IBIT t^,*it 3ll,2n S,»^IM ioa,aH l,9(M3l 118,930 76.161 IS0.T2I 6,n6.MI
IKM «6(,2M 4il.4« »,!W7,0il «w«Z 9M7,a88 187AM 86:906 ll«.B37 7,r61S76
IM« »TO,T44 il«6,3at Mil.TJI f^ 1,184,162 101,610 76,396 216,172 oisiT^&S
ItW 6U.2U 309,2«4 >,«N,aas 217,138 8,081,418 101,818 68AU (52AIS 6,434,446
IB3I t3il^M4 <s4ja8 U.707,184 203,127 8,089,638 94,117 67,883 259.916 6212^264
IKIl 6I4^U1 W8,»i7 (617,406 "••2! 8^0,099 72,8n 36,197 2«4,2il 696S,M2
I8M 64Sltl ig.'-^ !'Si*i2 161 ,048 2,146,086 othCT aorti not 1 426^72

dMiiiriUh<d{43S»8
6,J07,770

IKM 6i4,l'M MU.tiSO a,7M.903 160,360 JSft*" 6,4(0,544
IKM M3.S4I 27I.MI 1,780,024 138,482 2,231^107 10,166 48,0M 1 3;6,4S6 6,4I0,94i

Account exhlbltins the Qnantitieo of tbe different 8orta of Wine imported into and exported from the

United Kingdom in the Year endinf tbe Mb of January, 1840 1 tbe Quantities of eacb Sort retained

for Home Comumption ; tbe Ratea of Duty j and tbe Orosa and Nett Revenue accruing tbereon.

BpoeinorWiM.

qnutllla
imiiertad Into

IhoUniM
KiifdoM.

-SSfr
KiHdon.

(liwititiei

icttlMdIbrl'riM

Coitedkioidoai.

BrtMof
Datf.

oTRofaiM
raceiTod Ihereon.

Nell Amount
of Rnaiue

rereitcd IheTna,

Cl|M . •

Madrlim 1 1 '

8«nM •

HImdMi •

Camrjr .

Ftvil
SIciliu ud olhar WImo*

Total

(MIonj;
723,740
608^18
2«7,047

8,272.80<

6,130,768
^5f8IO
34l,m

2U1
m^io

(MIOM
3,620

I2I,W
162.617
299J66
889,778
13460

170,163

1
PI 8 8

5 8

6 8

73,696
109,820

1,718,231

L.

73,502

1041112

1,672,376

8,908,721 tjm/ifii 7,2«,6e7 1,916,648 1,849,989 1

PHe* of mnt in Londan.—Tht foliowlng U an account of tbe price ofwine in bond in London, in

December, 1830.

/. «. L. >. L. 1. L, f.

Port, III ClML old
ld»tidSl,da.

parplpa 40 10 48 M»nala • m per pipe 12 10 15

an 0-38 Mouatoia m • 16 0-13
linhlandeoDinion

-

— 20 — 28 curat, lit nowth • per bhd. 40 0-45
Sbony, lil quality, hUth flamred

Idaaiflduaalilr •

parbatt 60
32

0-60
0-46

2daod3d .

cai«n, aod inbriorqaallllaa • _ 20 — 3S :

6 - 10

4lli ud 6lh do. ^ 10 0-30 Buifiiiidr, lad • • —

,

40 0-45
eommon, oonaifiiad • — 18 0—18 wbila • • v.^ 48 0-60

Madaira, Eul ladiaTfloa parplpa 36 0—66 Ghampagna • • per doc 1 4 - 2 10

do,, nry flna -

4o.,n>l<l<lllB«»denaaBmi .

60 0-80 8aut•^a^ltlalld8dqlalitr • per pipe 17 0-24
^ 20 0-36 3d and 4lli do. 10 - l«

Waal lo'tla, Itl qualitr ^ 60 0-60 Hannilaaa, 2d do> — 30 0-35
Id anTsd do. ^ 16 — 46 3<ldo. ^- 20 0-25

^ 46 0-88 Moaella • perum. 12 0-20
2d qaallly • .. 30 0-16 Hook • — 20 0-60
Intfrlor'. — 17 0-26 Cape Madeira, bat per pipe 60 0- 18 1

TMiarlff<,liaMoM — 80 0-24 2d and 3d quality 12 0- 14 '

earn.... — 9 0-13 commoD — 10 10 — 11

Lltbno .... .. 82 — 24
Sffii-iS-r ;

.. 11 0-14
Riictllai.... — 80 0-31 — 9 - 10

Jlf(««rM.—According to the ayitem of winAneaaurea that prevailed down to I83fl, the (tnllnii con-

tained 331 cubic inches; the tierce, 43 gallnni; the puncheon, 84 gallon* ; the hngaliend, 63giillonii

the pipe or butt, 130 galloni ; and the tun, 3S3 gallon*. But in the new (yatem of measures intrndnccd

by the act 5 Geo. 4. c. 74., the Imperial atandnrd gallon cniitaina 377374 cubic inches ; an that the tierce

Bs its (very nearly) Imperial galiona i ihe puncheon = 70 tvery nearly) do.; the bngahead = Hi (veiyr

nearly) do.; tbe pipe or buttslUS (very nearly) do.; and the tun =310 (very nearly) do.-(8ee

WaiOHTa AND Mbasurbs.)
A very great quantity of wine ia aold to the conanmer in dozena ; and much more, indeed, than is loid

In any other way ; and yet there ia no regulation aa to the siie of bottlea,—a defect which has occa-

sioned a great ileal of abuae. No one doubta the propriety of making all gallons, bushels, &c. nf the

same eapacilv ; and why should not similar regulations be enforced in the case of ineasurei so uni-

veraally need as liottleal

Wine the produce nf Europe may not be Imported for home conaumptinn, except in British ahliwior

in ships nf the country of which the wine ia the produce, or of the country from which it is imported,

on forfeiture thereof, and lOOJ. by tbe master oftbe ship.—(3 it 4 trill. 4. c. M.)
No abatement nf duties made on account of any damage received by wine.—(3 k 4 IVill. 4. c. 93,)

Wine from the Cape must be accompanied by a certlflcate of its production.—(See a»ii, p. 8)

Wine exported to foreign parts, from the bonded warehouses, must be shipped in vessels ofnollesi

than 70 Inns burden.— (3 U. 4 fVUt. 4. e. S7.)

IVint fur Ofietri o/ AViey.—For the quantity ofduly-Oee wine to be allowed to officers of the navy,

8nd the regulations under which it is to be allowed, see anit, p. 15.

RegHtation* ag to mixinf, bottling, l(c. in Wartkou$u.—\. Wines, when deposited in warehoiiser or

spnelal seriirity, or in warehouses situated near the plaeea nf landing and shipping, anil declared .n

Ihe order nf approval to be auhstantially built, and capable of afTordlng general accnmiiindatlon mthe

trade, may be allnwed to be fltled up, flned, and racked, aa often aa the ownera mny deem ncceienry,

the leea to be destroyed without payment of duty, the quantities destroyed being correctly ascertained

fur the purpose of being eventually deducted from the official accnunts.
3. Bonded brandy may be allowed to be added to wine in the bonded stores for ite preservation or

Imprnvoment, and tbe whole to pay duty aa wine upon being Uken out for home consumption, |)to-

vidad tbo wboio quantity of brandy contained In Ibo wino, at tbe time of entry for borne consumption,

*Th« other sorts ar« quite Iriflini, and do not desorre noticf

.
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in the United Kikqdoh
lt>36. (Imp. Meas.)

Sicilin, *c. Total.

OalU. OUIi.
njm 4,M5.0«vm s,ina.o9i

infin 8,009.542

140,31 S 1 ,l)6!i.4«

liB,TJI «,M6.S6I
ll'6.e3T 7,ISJ,S76

glCITl Mn,&-,2
tfajiii 6,484,415

859.916 6.211,264

iHJlil 5.965,542

M^72 6,207,170

»>» 6,4*444
1 »T6,«« 6,420,942

to and exported from the

lie* of eacli Sort reuined
tnue accruing thereon.

wAmiMiil
Rafmua
Tad Hwraoo.

4Netl Amount
el He»eiiiie

KctWcd Ibotoi.

L.
7S,69t

L.
1Sp02
104,112

•16,648 1,849,989

ine in bond in London, in

r. 1, r. 1.

12 to 15

16 0- IS

40 0- 45 II

to 0- M
5 0- 10 u

40 0- 45

44 0- M u

1 4- 2 10

17 0- 24

10 0- 16

,10 0- 35

20 0- i»

It 0- 20

SO 0- 50 u

m 0- 18

IS 0- 14

10 10- II

12 0- 14

9 0- 10
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54 )

'(3t4ffi«.4.e W)
>n.—(See anti, p. 8.)

ippedin vossBlsofnotlesi

red to officers of the navy,

pniited in warehuine* "f

shipping, and declareii.c

ral Bccoinnindation to im

lers mny deem iiecei««ry,

leing correct iyascerlaified

irei for ita preservation ot

ir home consumption, iim-

try for home consumption,

A) not exceed W per eent.i and that a propar lampie for the purpnae of aicaruining the itrenglh be
allowed tn be taiien out by the proper oAceri.

3. Wlnei mav be allowed to be mixed with winee of the tame deecripiion as often ai neceaeary for
tbeir preeervatinn or improvement t provided that wine to mixed be kept eeparate from other wine,
and that the pac itagee eontaintng the aame be branded a* mixtt wins, and the brand or other marlii bf
ibe original abipmr be eflhced.—<7'r«a««ry Ori*r, 90ih of May, 1830

)

Wine may be bottled for exportation In a bonded vault appropriated for the purpose, upon giving 94
hours' notice ; bat no foreign botllea, eorka, or packages may be used, except those in which the wine
nay have been Imported and warehoused, unlesa the full duties shall have been paid on the same ;

nd not less than 3 doxen reputed quarts, or A dosen reputed pint bottles, shall be exported in each
package ; and ifany surplus or sediment remain, it is to be immediately destroyed in the presence of
Ihe (itflcer, or the full duties paid upon it.—(3 k. 4 mu. 4. c. 67., and Ctuttmt Mtn. Sist of Dec. 1838.)

Tlie brands or marks on the eashs Into which wines or spirits may be racked at the bonded war«-
lioutes are to be effaced, and no other brand or mark to be retained thereon tkan those which were on
llie casks when originally Imported.—(7V«M«ry Oritr, SOtb of Jane, 1830.)

(The Oporto Wine Company, deicrib«d anii, p. 7<11,, aboliahed by a decree dated

Lisbon, 30th of May, 1834, has been re-eatabliahed by the following decree, dated April 7,

1838 :—
I, nonn* Maria, l>y Ih* xnc* of Ood Qumh of Porlufil, kc, do

Mnhf make It knewn to all ajr lubjnk, Misl Iht irMral, otriw
dinuy, ind cooMliuikNHl CcitaibtM dMtMd, sad I liatt lauctioMd,

( law I—

-,, PP'
^>lll niabllihed for Ika pariod of Iwmtjp yran.

for lh« cullor* of Ika tIsm la

thelollowinx

bf tha law of th< SOlh uf Majr, IM4, i
pariod of Iwanly yean. Tklt aompaBy

however, niefelj have the right of pmtiaf aad lottlut (he

wing I

"Alt. I. Tha Oeaaial Caaip
Cpper Douro, nippi

matt (it Upiier DMio. markia^ the eaikt, and laulu traoait prrmtta,

iccOT'lint to the lawi ot May 17 anrl Detemlier 80, ISU, modlOed
by the res'ilutioufl of Dccemhor 6, 1884, aad November 1 1, 1183, by
whicb thr mode of provinf the winee wai prctcribed.

"An. 2. Siicb wince onir aa ahall bate been approeed nf and fur-

alihed wilh a parmil by the eoaipany, will be allowed to be eiporlsd
tntr ih« bar of Oporto.
" S Tlin wine at pmeat in (tore at Oporto, Villa Nora da Oaia,

iirf ID ibr Douro, ehall be aunilerted innedlately atlar Ihe publica-

tion of till law ; and. If previoaely qualified, may be exported over
Ihe tar "' Ci potto, either with or wHboat a pemiit.

notice.

" Art. S. As a eoatpaaaitloa (or the ejneuiei la whirh Ihe enm.
pany will be put la pravinaand lolling tlie winei, branding eaaka,

aad iawlng pariBll^liny ihul he ealitlad to levy 400 leii aina i«ch
pipe of wlaa racelving a permlL Thii urn of 400reii ihail bede<
ducted fra« tlia amouat of dntlee peyable for cooeumptkNi or ex-
pnrtatieo ; aad the compeay kball be obliged to render an annual
aceonatof Ihe leeeipteaad ii piueee to goveraaKnt,aad to hand over
Ibe balaace if then ibould be any.

** Art. 4. The coaipaay nay promote the aeameotatinn of iti atock
by meaai a! ihane, for which purpoie the neceaury authorimtioa
It ai be applied for to government, to whom the company ihall

alio pmpoae whatever eln nay be neccaar; tor the eiecatlon of tkia

law.
•• Alt. t. All latWaUoB to tha eeatnry ia hereby revoked.

"THE QUEEN.
••ANTONIU FERNANDES COILBa

•• Palaa »/ IfiutUadi, April T, lUS.'

(fine. Surety of Ptrmitt, ^c—The 9 ft 8 Will. 4. e. 30. exempts the dealers in and retailers of wine,
not being dealers in or retailers of spirits, from the obligation to allow their premlaea to be entered
iiid iheir atocks and premises to be surveyed by the officera. It alao enacts that a ftrmit shall no
longer be necessary for the removal of wine. Licences may be granted by the commlaaioners of excise
to (eil wine in theatres, Ike—Sup.)

WOAD (Ger. Waid ; Du. Weede ,• Fr. Patttl, Guide, Vouide,- It. Guadone, Guado,
Gla4ro ; 8p. Pastel, Glasto), the hatia linetorin of botaniata, a biennial plant, with a fusi-

foitn fibrous root, and smooth branchy stem, rising from 3 to 5 feet in height. Woad is

indigenous to most parts of Europe ; and was extensively used from a very remote period,

ilown lo the general introduction of indigo, in the dyeing of blue. It is still cultivated to a
considerable extent in France ; but in this country its cultivation is chiefly restricted to a

few districts in Lincolnshire. After being bruised by machinery, to express the watery part,

it k formed into balls, which ferment and fall into a dry powder, which is sold to the dyer.

Wond is now seldom employed without a mixture of indigo. By itself, it is incapable of

giving a bright and deep blue colour; but the colour which it does give is very durable.

The best methods of conducting the fermentation and preparation of woad are still so very

ill understood, that the goodness of any parcel of it can never be ascertained till it be actually

uhihI ; 80 that it has the disadvantage of being purchased under the greatest uncertainty as

1 1 its true value. At the proper age, indigo plants yield about 30 times as much colouring

matter, and of a far superior quality, as an equal weight of woad ; so that there is no pros-

pect thnt any improvement that may be made in its preparation will ever render it, either in

goodness or cheapness, a rival of the former.

—

(Loudon b Ency, nf Affrieulture ; Bancroft

on Colmtrs, vol. i. p. 107.) We have previously—(see Itrnino)—given some account of

the effDrts made by the woad growers to prevent the use of indigo.

WOOD. See Timhkr.
WOOL (Ger. WoUe ; Du. Wol,- Da. Vldi 8w. Ull, Ft. Lame,- If. and Sp. Lana.-

Port. La, Laa; Rus. Wolna, Scherit ,- Pol. Welnai Lat. Lana), a kind of soft hair or

down. The term is not very well defined. It is applied both to the fine hair of animals, as

lilicep, rabbits, some species of goats, the vicuna, Ac. ; and to fine vegetable fibres, as cotton.

In iKis article, however, we refer only to the wool of sheep,—an article which has continued,

from the earliest period down to the present day, to be of primary importance—having

always formed the principal part of the clothing of mankind in most temperate regions.

Species nf Wool—It has been customary in this country to divide wool into 2 great

claMPs—long and short wools ; and these again into subordinate classes, according to iho

tJnenesa of the fibre.

Short wool is used in the cloth manufacture ; and is, therefore, frequently called clothing

wool. It may vary in length from I to 3 or 4 inches : if it be longer, it requires to be otit

or broken to prepare it for the manufacture.
The felting properly of wool is known to every one. The process of hat making, foi

example, depends entirely upon it. The wool of which hats are maile is neither spun nor

woven ; but locks of it, being thoroughly intermixed and compressed in warm water, cohnra

ud form a solid tenacious subatanoe.
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Cloth and woollen goods are made fitMn wool poMcning this property ; thi wool iteardeil

wpun, woven, and then being put into the fulling mill, the proceaa of felting takes place!

The strokes of the mill make the fibres cohere ; the piece subjected to the operation contracu

in length and breadth, and its texture becomes more compact and uniform. This prncesgia

essential to the beauty and strength of woollen cloth. But the long wool of which etuffa and
worsted goods are made is deprived of ita felting properties. This is done by pacing the

wool thriiugh heated iron combs, which takes away the lamina or feathery part of the nool

and approximates it to the nature of silk or cotton^

Long or combing wool may vary in length from 3 to 8 inchea. The ahorter combing

wools are principally used for hose, and are spun softer than the long combing wools ; the

former being made into which is called hard, and the latter into soft worsted yarn.

The fineness of the hair or fibre can rarely be estimated, at least for any useful purpose,

except by the wool sorter or dealer, accustomed by long habit to discern thom minute djlTer-

ences that are quite inappreciable by common obaenrers. In sorting wools, there are fre-

quently 8 or 10 diOerent species in a single fleece ; and if the best wool of one fleece be not

equal to the finest sort, it is thrown to a 2d, 3d, or 4lh, or to a still lower sort, of an equal

degree of fineness with it The best English short native fleeces, such as the fine ^urrolk

and Southdown, are generally divided by the wool sorter into the following sorts, all varying

in fineness from eajh other:—viz. 1. Prime; 2. Choice; 3. Super; 4. Head; 5. Down-
rights; 6. Seconds; 7. Fine Abb; 8. Coarse Abb; 9. Livery; 10. Short coarse or breech

wool. The relative value of each varies, according to the greater demand for coarse, fine, or

middle cloths.

The MoftnesB of the fibre is a quality of great importance. It is not dependent on the fine-

ness of the fibre ; and consists of a peculiar feel, approaching to that of silk or down. The
diflbrence in the value of X pieces of cloth made of 8 kinds of wool equally fine, but one dis-

tinguished for its softness and the other for the opposite quality, is such, that, with the same

process and expense of manufacture, the one will be worth from 80 to 85 per cent, more

than the other. Mr. Bakewell showed that the degree of softness depends principally on the

nature of the soil on which sheep are fed ; that sheep pastured on chalk districts, or light

calcareous soiU, usually produce hard wool ; while the wool of those that are pastured on

rich, loamy, argillaceous soils, is always distinguished by its softness. Of the foreign wools,

the Saxon is generally softer than the Spanish. Hard wools are all defective in theit felting

properties.

In clothing wool, the colour of the fleece should always approach af much as possible to

the purest white ; because such wool is not only necessary for cloths dressed white, but fur

all cloths that are to be dyed bright colours, for which a clear white ground is required to

give a due degree of richness and lustre. Some of the English fine wooUed sheep, as the

Norfolk and Southdown, have black or gray faces and legs. In all such sheep there is a ten-

dency to grow gray wool on some part of the body, or to produce some gray fibres inter-

mixed with the fleece, which renders the wool unfit for many kinds of white goods ; for thouijh

the black hairs may be too few and minute to be detected by the wool sorter, yet when the

cloth is Btoved they become visible, forming reddish spots, by which its colour is much in-

jured. The Herefordshire sheep, which have white faces, are entirely free from thi^ defect,

aud yield a fleece without any admixture of gray hairs.

The cleanness of the wuoi is an important consideration. The Spanish wool, fur example,

is always scoured after it is shorn ; wheree^ the English wool is only imperfectly vimM an

the sheep previously to its being shorn. In consequence, it is said that while a pack of Eng-

lish clothing wool of 240 lbs. weight will waste about 70 lbs. in the manufacture, the Enii.o

quantity of Spanish will not waste more than 48 lbs iness, therefore, is an object ol

much importance to the buyer.

Before the recent improvements in the spinning of . . .by machinery, great length nml

strength of staple was considered indispensablo in most combing wuols. The fleercs uf the

long wooded sheep fed in the rich marshes uf Kent and Lincoln used to be reckoned pecu-

liarly suitable for the purposes of the wool-cumber : but the improvements alluded to have

effected a very great change in this respect ; and have enabled the manufacturer tu nubstitule

short wool of 3 inches staple, in the place of long combing wool, in the preparution of tniM

worsted articles. A great alteration has, in consequence, taken place in the proportion of

long to short wool since 1800; there having been in the interim, according to Mr. Hub-

bard's calculations—(see post)—an increase of 132,063 packs in the quantity of the furiner

produced in England, and a decrease of 72,SS0 in the quantity of the latter.

Whiteness of fleece is of less importance in the long combing than in clothing wool, pro-

vided it be free from gray hairs. Sometimes, however, the fleece has a dingy brown colour.

tailed a winter slain, which is a sure indication that the wool is not in a thorougiily souuJ

slate. Such fleeces are carefully thrown out by the wool sorter ; being suitable only t>r

goods that are to be dyed black. The fineness of heavy combing wool is not of so much

eonsequence as its other qualities.

The Merino or Spanish breed of sheep was introducaU into this country about the cloiv
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of last centunr. George III. waa a great patron of thia breed, which waa for aeveral yean
t very great nvourite. But it haa been aacertaincd that, though the fleece does not much
degenerate here, the carcase, which ia naturally ill formed, and aflbrds comparatively little

weight of meat, does not improve ; and as the farmer, in the kind of sheep which he keeps,

most look not only to the produce of wool, but also to the butcher market, he baa found it

hi* interest rather to return to the native breeda of hia own country, and to give up the

Spanish sheep. They have, however, been of considerable aervioe to the flocks ot England

;

having been judiciously crossed with the Southdown, Ryeland, dec.

Deterioration of British Wool,—It appears to be sufficiently established, by the evidence

taken before the House of Lords in 1828, and other authorities, that a considerable deteriora-

tion has taken place in the quality of British wool, particularly during the last 30 years.

The great object of the agriculturist has been to increase the weight of the carcase and the

quality of the wool ; and it seems very difficult, if not quite impossible, to accomplish this

without injuring the fineness of the fleece. Mr. Cully says, that the Herefordshire sheep

that produce the finest wool are kept lean, and yield Ij lb. each ; he adds, "if they be better

kept, they grow large and produce more wool, but of an inferior quality." This would seem

to be universally trtie. The great extension of the turnip husbandry, and the general intro-

duction of a larger breed of sheep, appears, in every instance, to have lessened the value of

the fleece. Speaking of the Norfolk fleeces, Mr. Fison, a wool sorter, says, that 25 years

ago the weight was 2^ lbs. a fleece, and that now it is 3 lbs. or 3^ Xha.—{Report, p. 356.)

But according to a Table furnished by the same gentleman, containing the results of his ex-

perience, it appears that of 15 tods, or 420 lbs. of clothing wool grown in Norfolk, in 1790,

200 lbs. were prime, while, in 1828, the same quantity of Norfolk wool only yielded 14 lbs.

prime!

—

{Ibid. p. 207.) The statements of other witnesses are to the same eflect.

—

{Ibid,

pp. 388. 640. and €44.) According to the estimate in Mr. Luccock's Treatise on English

Wool, which has always enjoyed the highest reputation, the produce of all sorts of wool in

England, in 1800, was 384,000 packs, of 240 lbs. a pack. But Mr. Hubbard, a very intelli-

gent and extensive wool-stapler at Leeds, has shown, that, supposing Mr. Luccock's estimate

of the number of sheep to be correct, the quantity of wool now produced cannot,

owing to the greater weight of the fleece, be estimated at less than 463,169 packs; being

in increase of 20 per cent. ! It is, therefore, probable, notwithstanding the decline in the

price of wool, that, taking into account the greater weight of the carcase, and the greater

weight of the fleece, sheep produce more at present to the farmer than at any former period.

Number of Sheep in Great Britain.—It is not possible, to form any accurate estimate,

either of the number of sheep, or of the quantity of wool annually produced. With the ex-

ception of Mr. Luccock's, most of the statements nut forth with res|)ect to both these points

seem much exaggerated. But Mr. L.'s estimate, which is considerably under any that had
previously appeared, was drawn up with great care ; and is supposed to approach near to

iccuracy. .According to Mr. Luccock, the

Number of long woolled sheep in England and Wales In 1800, was -

of ilinrt woolled ditto ......
TiKBl number shorn —'

19,007,607
Blaughternf short woolled sheep per annum
Cnrrinn of ditto --....-
Slnnghler of long woolled ditto .....
Carrion of diilo .......
Slaughter of lambs ......
Carrion of ditto .......

4,l.'S3.a(«

14,854,3y9

t !'.!

4,821,748
811,087

1,180,413
59,(180

1,400,361)

70,038
7,U0,8M)

Total number of sheep and lambs - 80,148,463

In some parts of England there has been an increase in the number of sheep since 1800,
and in others they have decreased. But we have been assured by competent judges, that,

on the whole, the number has not materially varied in the interim.

During the last half century a very decided increase has taken place in the number of
theep in Scotland, and a very great improvement in the breed, particulariy in the Highlands.
In this district, many of the proprietors have let their estates in large farms to store firmers,
who have introduced the Cheviot breed of sheep, in the place of the small black-faced heath
lireed that was formerly the only one to be met with. We may remark, by the way, that a

Sood deal of unmerited odium has attached to the patrons of this system ; for, though it be
tnic that, in a few instances, the peasantry were rudely ejected from their little possessions,

there can bo no doubt that it has, on the whole, been decidedly advantageous. Besides ren-

dering large tracts of country more valuable to the proprietors and the public generally, the

condition and habits of the peasantry have been materially improved. Instead of loitering

•way more than half their time, as waa their former practice, they have now cither t>ecome
Ihe servants of the large farmers, or have resorted to towns and villages, and been mctamnr-
phosed into industrious tradesmen, fishermen, &c. A very small proportion of the whole has
emigrated ; and the country is more populous at pniseut than before the sheep farming
"Jitem began. .j^.-;,,-... ..»..;„,.. -,. ..

, . j, i.

M

''

m}i

!)
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, In the General Report ofSMland (yoh iii. Appen. p. 6.)» tb« nombei of sheep ia ettk

nuUcd at 2,860,000 ; and aUowing for the incraaae that haa taken place aioce 1814, we may,

perhaps, eetimale the total number of abeep in that part of the empire at this moment gi

3^00,000.
According to Mr. Wakefield, there ia not a single flock of breefing sheep in the whole

province of Ulster.—(^ecoun/ oflreJand, vol. i. p. 341.) And though there be considerable

flocks in Koecommon and other counties, we believe that, if we estimate the whole nambei
of sheep in Ireland at 2,000,000, we ahajl be a good deal beyond the mark.
On the whole, therefore, if we are right in these estimates, the total number of sheep in

Great Britain and Ireland may be taken at about 32,000,000. This estimate is 10,000,000

under that given by Dr. Colquhoun for 1812; but that learned person assigns no groundi

whatever for his estimate, which is utterly inconsutent with all the really authentic informa-

tion on the subject It is curious enough to observe the German statistical writers referring

to Dr. Colquhoun's statements, as if they were of standard authority. They would be about

as near the mark, were they to quote the " Arabian Nights" in proof of any disputed his-

torical fact

BritUh Trade in Wool.—From 1660 down to 1825, the export of wool was strictly pro-

hibited. A notion grew up towards the end of the 1 7th, and continued to gain ground

during the first half of last century, that the wool of England was superior to that of every

other country; that long wool oookl not be produced anywhere else; and that, if we luc-

ceeded in keeping the raw material at home, we should inftllibly command the mariiet of

the world for our woollen manufactures. In consequence, innumerable statutei were

passed,—the enactments in some of which were the most arbitrary and severe that can be

imagined,—to prevent the clandestine exportation of wool. Mr. John Smith was one of the

first who, in his excellent work, entitled Memmra of Wool,* exposed the injustice and

absurdity of this system, by proving that whatever advantages the manufacturers might

gain by preventing the exportation of wool, were more than lost by the agriculturists. But

in despite of Mr. Smith's reasonings, which were enforced by many later writers, and which

experience had proved to be in all respects accurate, the prohibition of the exportation of

wool was continued till 1825, when Mr. Huskisson happily succeeded in procuring the

abolition of this miserable remnant of a barbarous policy. The improvement of ma-

chinery, by enabling short or clothing wool to be applied to most of those purpoees for

which long nr combing wool had been exclusively appropriated, had aimihilated the only ap-

parently tenable argument on which the prohibition of exportation had ever been vindicated;

and even this, it will be observed, applied only to a small proportion of' the whole wool pro-

duced in England.

Down to 1802, the importation of foreign wool into Great Britain had been quite free;

and, being the raw material of an important manufacture, the policy of allowing it to be

imported free of duty is obvious. In 180%, however, a duty of 5«. dd. a cwt was laid on

all foreign wool imported. In 1813, this duty was raised to 6«. 8d. ; and in 1819, Mr. Van-

sittart raised it to the enormous amount of 66«. a cwt, or to 6dl per lb. ! Had English wool

sufficed for all the purposes of the manufacture, such a duty would have been less objec-

tionable ; but the veiy reverse was the case. The use of foreign wool had become, owing

to the deterioration of British wool, and other circumstances, quite indispensable to the |iro-

secution of the manufacture : and as our superiority over the foreigner in several departments

of the trade was by no means decided, it is plain that the imposition of a duty which

amounted to about 60 per cent upon the price of a considerable quantity of the wool we

were obliged to import, must, had it been persevered in, have ruined the manufacture. It

occaiiioned, indeed, during the period of its continuance, a considerable decline of the exports

of woollens, and was productive of other mischievous efiects, from which the manufacture

suffered for a considerable period after it was repealed.

The evidence as to the absolute necessity of employing foreign wool, taken before the

Iiords' committee, was aa decisive as can well be imagined. Mr. Gott, of Leeds, one of the

most extensive and best informed mannfacturars of the empire, informed the committee, that,

in his own works, he used only foreign woo.. On being asked whether he could carry on

an export trade to the same extent as at present, if he manufactured hia cloth of British

wool, Mr. O. replied, that, in certain descriptions of cloth, " he could not make an arlick

that would be merchantable at all fur the foreign market, or even for Hie home market,

except of foreign wool." We aubjoin a few additional extracts from the evidence of this

most competent witness.

" Can you give the committee any information with respect to the competition that now

exists between foreigners and this country in woollen clothsl"—" I think the competition i*

very strong. In some instancea, the foreigner has, probably, the advantage ; and in mkn,

the superiority of the British manufacture, I think, has greatly the advantage ; and that

would apply, I should say, particularly to the fine cloths of Great Britain compared will)

* I'hii learned and accurate work eontaini a great deal of information with respect to the progrew

ot manufactures and commerce in England.
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foreign cloAs: in some deaerijpdona of low cloths, the foreignefi are nearly on a footing, and

in some instances, perhaps, superior to us.**

" Speaking of the finer cloths, is the competition such aa to render an additional duty on

the importation of foreign wool, likely to injure the export trade 1"—" I have no doubt,

tpetdcing on my oath, that it would be fatal to the foreign elolh trade of the eountri/. I

would say further, that it would be equally injurious to coarse manufactures of all kinds

made of English wool. The' competition now with- foreigners is as nearly balanced as possi-

ble; and the disturbing operation of attacks of tliat description would necessarily enable the

foreigner to buy his wool cheaper than we should do it in this country ; the result would be,

that foreigners would, by su<!h a premium, be enabled to extend their manufactures, to the

r\clusion of British manufactures ofall descriptions."

In another part of his evidence, Mr. Oott says,—"If 2 pieces of cloth at' 10s. a yard were

put before a custohier, one made of British #obl, die other of foreign wool, one Would be

sold, and the other would remain on hand : t conld not execute an order with it If any

person sent to me for cloth of 7s. or 8s. a yard, and it yten made of English wool, it would

be sent back to me, and I should resort to foreign wool or foreign mixed xVith British, to ex-

ecute that order."

On Mr. Gott being asked whether, in his opinion, the price of British wool would have

been higher, had the duty of 6d. per lb. on forefgn wool been continued, he answered,—" My
opinion is, that the price of British wool would have been less at this time ; the demand for

British wool would have been very much less. British manafaetarea would have been shut

out of everyforeign market; and the stock of wool would have accumulated, as it will do
If ever that duty be imposed again."—(Afr. Ootfa Evidence, pp. 292, 293.)

The view taken by Mr. Gott of the effect of the importation of foreign wool on the price

of British wool was supported by the concurrent testimony of ail tiie manufacturing witnesses

examined by the committee.- Blankets, flannels of all sorts, baizes, carpets, bearskins, &c
are made principally of English Wool; and the command of foreign wool enables the manu«
facturers to use a considerable quantity of English wool in the manufacture of certain

descriptions of cloth, Which, if made entirely of it, would be quite unsaleable. On Mr.
Goodman, a wool-stapler of Leeds, being asked whether, if a duty were laid on foreign wool,

it would force the use of English wool in- the manufacture of cloths, from which it is now
excluded, he answered,—"Certainly not: we could not get people to wear such a cloth

they want a better, finer cloth ; it is so much handsomer in its wear, and so much more
duraitle."

—

{Report, p. 241.) Mr. Franeis, of Heytesbury, declared that there was no
demand for cloth made wholly of British wool ; that it was principally applicable to the

manufacture of blankets, baizes, &c. ; and that the exclusion of foreign wool would only

hijure the manufacture, without raising the price of British wool.—(p. 268.) Statements

to the same effect were made by Mr. Webl> (p. 270.), Mr. Sheppard (p. 294.), Mr. Ireland

(p. 319.), and, in short, by every one of the witnesses conversant with Uie manufacture.

The history of the manufacture since 1828 has completely confirmed the accuracy of the

statements made by Mr. Gott and the other witnesses. Its progress from that pcribd down
to the present time has been one of uninterrupted prosperity ; and- so far from having been

injured by the immense importations that have been made of foreign wool, the price of

British wool is higher at this moment (March, 18.14,) than at any former period! We
believe, indeed, that it has now attained an unnatural elevation; and that its extreme high

price, by making a corresponding addition to the price of cloth, will react- on the manufacture,

and will, consequently, by occasioning its depression, lower wool to a more moderate level.

Foreign Wool importtd into England.—A very great change has taken place, within

the course of the present century, both as respects the quantity of foreign wool imported, and
the countries whence it is derived. Pr.,viously to 1800, our average imports of wool did not

much exceed 3,000,000 lbs;, mostly broagfat from Spain ; the wool of which has long main-
tained a high character. In 1800, our imports amounted to near 9,000,000 lbs.; and they

have since gone on gradually increasing, till they now amount to between 25,000,000 and
40,000,000 lbs. Instead, however, of being principally derived from Spain, as was the case

down to 1814, the greater part of this immense supply of foreign wool is now furnished hy
Germany. The late king of Saxony, when elector, introduced the bt-eed of Merino sheep

into his dominions, and exerted himself to promote the growth of this valuable race of ani-

mals. His praiseworthy efforts have been crowned with the most signal success. The
Merino sheep seem to succeed better in Saxony and other German states than in Spain ; and
hive increased so rapidly, that the Spanish wool trade has become insignificant compared
with that of Germany I The importations of German wool were quite trifling during the

war—amounting, in 1612, to only 28 lbs. ; but since the peace they have increased beyond
all precedent. In 1 8 1 4, they amounted to 3,432,466 lb*. ; in 1 820, they wore 5, 1 1 3,442 lbs.

;

in 1836, they reached the enormous amount of 28,799,661 lbs. ; but this being a year of

overtrading, tiiey declined, in 1826, to 10,546,232 lbs. They have since, however, recovered

from this depression; and, in 1833, amounted to 26,370,106 lbs.—(There is a very good'

wooont of the Garman wool trade in the Foreign Quarterly Seeitw, No zL art. 8.)
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I. Nufflbtr of BiMtp and QiwiUty of Bhttp*! Wool prodnctd In EitflBiii

Tablet, rtrbed kjr Mr. Bubbard, and mad* applfoabl
1, aeaordlni to lb. Liieeoa>i
etol8rH.

ISM 1898. 1

Naakwaf WM(lrt titmlbm Wmlbmtl NnAw W.J^ NinWsr Noaibtror
OMlM^ •fcnrt WmI if of

^TIJJ-
d riMkaor PMtaol

abMp. rtMc*.

6*

hckn tuk*. nMM; Short Wool toUtWod,

Northumberland 638,169 »«^ . .

6f

0.107 6.1(10

Durham isa,sss 6 3,390 . . . 3,818
Oliio • '•* • * • 67,900 9,990 B» . 9,390

Oiiinberiand - 178.400

m
S,»I6 . 7,883

Weitinoreland tSS,7U 3,969 . . « m 4,660
York, Weil Ridloi • S83,in var. 6,078 - - »» 4,390 4,388

Eait ditto S06,9t0 6 0,380 • • • • 7,6S«

North dhto - MJ» T«r. 6.030 . . . . *
6,708 1.803

HoldrrneH - 8 • • 84,000 9,800 • . 9,600
Other partofYorkihlre _ 8 • 14,310 477 . 4T7

Laneaiier 110,000 94 •SH . •

It
0.819

Cheater 05,000 ar. 090 • - 1,918
Derby... 309,400 3 4,530 . • 6» • e,oeo

Nnttiiifham - 9M,14T Tar. 4,119 m m • 6,810

Lincoln 193,048 H 9,833 - m " • 3,081

Ditto, rich land . . 1^,699 40,661 . 48,561

Ditto, marthea . 8 . 87,500 9,016 . 3,881

Ditto, mlaeellane*')
oua land • / . 8 . 609,697 16,869 13,641

Rutland . , 6 _ 114,000 9,370 « . 3,850

Northampton . 6 • 640,000 10,000 - 16,000

WHrwIek - ^ 189,909 S 9,987 •

}6 8,574
Ditto • (. - . 6 'ieo,ooo 8,333

" •

Leicattar,*,, r«-v.v
Ditto ' •

90.000
?*

' »I
M0,998 *11,100 jo - 10,013

Oxford VIVfiNn var. '6,3W . • 6,345

Backa 999.008 3 9,707 - . 4,645

Glouceiter - 353,000 var. 9,400 . . 8,875

Ditto - 8 . 900,000 6,660 . 6,66«

Bomeriet 500,700 4i ••25 • - 6,919 15,»«
Woiceiter - 130,504 3t 4,890 - 4» - 6,5«1

Monmouth - 177,610 Tar. 1,431 • • 3,860

Hereford 500,000 9 4,900 m 9,778 5,555

Shropehira • 499,034 9) *'^ • « 9,344 4,860

aufford
Ditto

183,190 9
7

1,696 '
8,790 113 };»

- 3,503

Bedford 901,000 3
*
4,950 . - 4,350

Berka • 300,600

?
4,151 - 3* • 4,471 1

Uuntincdon -
Ditto

106,000 9,000
'87,900 '3,99a }9»

- 4,480

OamHridg« - '87,744 4
"
1,198 - 4» i,tro

Ditto • 8 • • 41,688 1,300 - 1,390

Suffolk 487,000 s«
*'1I2 4i 5'22'

Norfolk 683,704 9 6,087' . 4* 4,973 8,54«

DHto ^ « T « • '88,600 1,193 7» • 1,303

Eiiez . - - 610,000 S 6,486 8,690

Hertford 977,000 4» 6,907 - 9,885 3,685

Middleiex - 45,000 4 750 • 837

Kent . • - 694,475 9i 7,000 .
4f

• 10,380

Do., Roinney market
Ditto, the marah -

- 7
7

• " 185,000
108,330

6,400
3,160 St .

9,010

3,834

Surrey 983,000 3 "2'J12
- n 4,197

Sumsei, downa 810,600 9 9,640 . 3,860

Ditto lowlanda 647,000 S S'?2
• • 6,837

Hampihire - 016,600 3
••2S

- 6,4i7

Iile of Wight
Wiltt, downa

61,000
583,900 3

800
0,084

• •

»l

1,016
6,689

Ditto, paatura 617,500 3 1.460 • 1,058

Dorset 639,345 31 0,880 - 31 0,878

Davou 436,850 4 7,980 . 9,975 6,b2o

Ditto 8 'l0S,790 6.498 - 6,456

Cornwall

Total

903,000 « '8,389 - - 6,880

14,854,990 103,476 4,163,308 131,704 190>e55 963,847
j

ISOO—Short fleecea -

Long fleecea •

-tj

Short and long, akin and \
lamb'awool - • i

Part ofWalee not ineliided 1
in the above Tablei - >

laereaae from 1800 to 1898 •

IBOO-I
vm-\

Packa of abort wool • - ,

'
Ditto ditto

DaeraMo •

103,479
131,704

395,960

68,709

883.974

0,963

69,038

463,160

193,476
190.069

"n5»

1898-'Short fleecea . • - m,6j5

Long fleecea . - - 363,847

384,503

Bhort and long, akin and >

lamb'awool - • i
68,405

453,607

„.••...,„! ./,'v :

Wala6.takanaa before i,m

1800—Packa of long wool >

,

1898—Ditto ditto

iMiatfo >•

463,169

. 131,784

. 383,847
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«,1« 6.ies

3,818
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7,888
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^,m
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• • 4Tr

8,8I>
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• • 9,060
. 6,«I0
. 3,091
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•
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• 19,013
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- 3,503
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• 4,471 1
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1,870
. 1,390

8,601

4,973
?'J1*• 1,903

8,«S0

8,885 3,885

937
10,380

. :
6,010

9,934

3^ 4,m
3,9(10

6,837

8,457

1,016

ai 6,68i

1,958

3) 9,878
t,S75 6,896

- 6,950

190>«59 963,847
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69,409

in 09 b«foro m 9.963

463,169

If wool ir ,

131.794
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1800—Totol qmirtitjr of olinrt wool
Ditto ditto of long wool

1838—Total quanlltjr of ibort wool
Ditto ditto of long wool

1!1«,478 •»«4x*

131,794
889,880

190.095

988,847
884,901

Inere99e of wool ....
Increaoa of gkiii and lamba' wool -

Total tnereaao

90,333 lleecca.

10,700

69,938

A*. B.—Tbe wool from ilaughtered abeep and carrloa not mentioned fn thia Table ; but allowed for
above.

II. Account of Sheep and Lambs' Wool Imported into Great Britain from Foreim Part9 in the under-
mentioned Yean ; ipecirving the Cnuntrle* whence it wae brought, and the Quantity brought from
each, with the Rale* of Duty and the Produce of the Duty.

Counlrin mm
bid) ioipntted.

ItlO. 1190. 1191, 1990. 1991. 19*9.

1

Ra^ Sweden,
•nd Norway •

Deemark
Pnala •

Oerminy

' rnnee •

' Portopl
iSpiinkCaiiariea

,
OibnlUr

1 Milia .

Turtey.
MoniC€o •

Ouanueyjeney.
AMerMy, aae
Mm

Eut Indlea •

Ne<r Hollaed fe

VaaaiUBd
CipeofO.Hopa
Brrlitli North
Aawrieaa eo-

loalM, Weit
ladiei, aod
Ualled Stataa

o( America •

Meiico-
Fera • •

CbiH •

Rio da U nala
•odBrull •

Friie •

IM.

i9.M9
931,741
ll«,0»7

9.970

9ioiR,99l

6,9.id,407

9l!»4

• •

tl,40T
Toi

Iff

29,717

Mil

• •

•

119.179

13,917

IM
7».9I4

I3#n
107,101

s,iia.4a
iao,osi

990.909

9V«t
9,S39,22»

*lt9^
• •

19,019

9,069

99,419
19,869

1,477
• >

' HTM
79,099

IM.

1,995,900
«M,tll9
I3I,K»

99,7*4,991

1,099,249

^^
9,200,427

19,2(0

9n,4U
72191
99,193
919,414

12,909

9ai,*M
27,0I9

90,iM

iMlj

991,90*

IM
299.291

179.717
719.249

9i«K3
49,099

491,949
l,4«9;(lt

9^4*1
• •

»

• •

7,74*

l,9ff,90*

99;407

9,099

9,741

90,S99

IM.

10*,I44
l,*79

199,944

17,99*
19,4*9

1^1*

(,9774*7
99,267

9^99
e,i9i

90.948
19,499

IM
I,4g9,0«
a79.4(0
•8,879

99,870,109
811,091

£?;»
9^19^190

999,910

9*1,981

M^4

•,919,9**

*99,*49

14,940

907,IM
1,049

DBlil(Myt909
rroaaOJulylOOa,

Iojgo«l904
-IJua«ia04,to

OAprillMM
-S April 1809,10

lOtlaylM
—lOtUyimto

(JalylM*
-(MylOOaio

l9AArill9l3
-19 April 1919,

toOIuly 19111

-9JalylllI^I>
Oct 1919

rrae.

6f.9d.par<wl.

9i.l0d. -
9«.IM.9JCUa.

•fc4d.980lka,

•hSdLpercwt.

7i; lid. —
Id. per Ik

OrBrilieh

ArIL
rrMalOOcl.

1919, la 9
Jag. 1929 III.

tnm 9 Jan
IB9,lo to
9epl.l824 9d:

rrotnlOSep).
18(4, to 10
Dee. 1824 Id.

rnmlOOM.
1824, to *
Myl98S Id.

Of roreifa
Cooalriee.

<d.perlb

Od. -

8d. -

Id. -
\U. per Ik.

on wool not ul

ttie value of If.

per lb.

Id. per Ik. on
wool of the ra
lueof l<.perll.

aid opwarda.

TMd Import
Inm loreifn
parti- 10,914,1*7 9^7t9,0n> 49,799,991 99,9t9j09* 99,I41,4M 99,0r9,419

Qnwtillea re-

UiaeJbrhoaH
eomamplioa , . 7,091,779 41,101,090 91,921,99* >7,909,SW a*,0994I0

Arooiiat o{ duly
neeited

L. t.d.
13,S904 9

L. 1 d.

I9I«990 19 9
L. t. d.

I99.TB9 19 7|
L. i.d.

120,410 9
L. t.d.

108,0*1 9 a Iffl6*i 9

III. Account of tbe Quantities of British Wool and Woollen Yam, eiported fW>m the United Kingdom
In 1838 ; apeclfying the Countrle9 to which they were eent.

Woollen and Woollei ard
Wnrrnd Tara WoiatedVam

Omnlrim to wbkb npoited. Wool (ineludiac
Wool or
WorMad

Tarn mind.)

(boMaa to irbtah o^nrtad. Wool
(includins)
Wool or
Wonted

Tarn miied.)

IM . IM IM IM.
Rmia , v^- , , 9^7M Other porta of AtHot • 199
OcniMik K uri: >,, .%- it • . ^ 7 BrilMi eolooiaa in N. AnMiicn • 984 11,908
Pnii4ii • • * • S,«93 Brilidi Weet ladlee - • • 194

Gcrmny • 9,428 MIU,040 rortin Weal Miea •

UaitadStaleaofAnwfic*
• 112

Hollinil 173,172 (WiSs 109,114 199,993
Beltiun 9,279,498 110,040 Meiico • • 2,699
France ... 1,424,908 9,282 Coloabia • • 47
Portuiil, Anree, and Mideli* • ^44 1^494 • 1,232

SpiiaaidlheCaurim. • 551 Idea of Onenaay, Jonay, Aldv
lul* ....
Rut Miee and China -

bpeiirOnodHope -

• • 80,849
700

1,110

atyaidMaa 8,(1*1 23,919

. Total 4,992,110 2,107,478

IV. Price of Southdown Wool pei lb. ftrom 1784 to 1888, both Ineiu9ive.

can.
Price of
Wool. Teara.

Price of
Wool. Taarh

Price of
WooL Taan.

Price of
Wool. Vcui.

Price of
WooL

>. d. «. A t. d. f. d. <. d.

1784 84 1794 1804 1 10 1914 a 1 1814 1 2
nts 9* 179* I80J 1 9 1819 1 It 1925 1 4
I7M 9 1798 1006 1 10 I9M 1819 10
1187 II 1797 1807 1 1817 1827 9
1784 1 1798 1808 1 9 1919 1929 8
\m 1 1799 1808 8 1818 1829 8
I7IM

0I?|
1 4*
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The breed of aheep that wu carried out to New South Walea and Van Diemen'i Land
iiaa aucceeded remarkably well ; and Auatralla promiaea, at do diatant day, to be one of the

principal wool-growing countries of the world. The iroporto into Great Britain have been

rapidly Increaaing. In 1833, they amounted to 3,516,869 Iba., while the importa from Spain

only amounted to 8,339,160 Iba. The Spaniah flocks auffered severely during the campaigni

in Spain ; and the beat Spaniah wool doea not now bring more than i the price of the beit

Chrmau wool.

[The value of the wool imported into the United States, in the year ending September

30ih, 1839, not exceeding 8 cenia per pound, amounted to $527,620, and, exceeding that

rate, to $171,918, both together not much exceetling the value of the wool produced in

Maasachusetto atone. Thia amounted, in 1837, to $539,689.—i4/n. Ed.]

WOOLLEN MANUFACTURE, the art of forming wool into cloth and atuffi. Thia

has always ranked as an important branch of national industry ; and, until it was recently

surpassed by the cotton manufactura> was deeid^ly the most important of all the mbnuTac.

tures carried on in England.

Rise and Progrtti of the Brituih Woollen Manufacture. Exports.—There can be no

doubt that the artaof spinning wool, and manufacturing the yarn into cloth, were introduced

into England by the Romans,—tha inhabitania being previously clothed only in skins. From
the period of the Romans quitting England, down to the 10th centory„there are no notices

of the manufacture; and those relating to the period from the 1 0th to the 13th century are

but few and imperfect. It is certain, however, that the manufacture of broad cloths was

established soon after the year 1200, if not previouoly.

—

(Smitk's Memoirs of Wiml, vol. L

p. 17.) But the woollen manufactures of Flanders being at this period, and long afterwards,

in a comparatively advanced atate, English wool was exported in large quantities to Bruges

and other Flemish cities, whence fine cloths and other products were brought back in ex-

change. Edward III. took the most judicious measures for improving the English manufac-

ture, by inviting over Flemish weavers, fullers, dyers, and others, and protecting them from

the assaults of the rabble. Shortly after the first emigration of Flemings, or in 1337, an act

was passed, prohibiting the wear of any cloths made beyond sea, and interdicting the export

of English wool.

—

(Ibid. vol. L p. S5.) But in these turbulent limes such restraining acu

were little better than a dead letter ; and thii^ indeed, was soon after repealed.

—

(Ibid. vol. i.

pp. 32. 39.) From this remots period the manufacture has always been regarded as of

primary importance, and has been thA object of the especial solicitude of the legislature. It

may be doubted, however, whether it has derived any real advantage from the numberless

statutes that have been passed in the view of contributing to its advancemenL With the

exception, indeed, of the prohibition of the export of English wool, which was finally put a

stop to in 1660, the other acts, being mostly intended for the regulation of the manufacture,

could not be otherwise than mischievous; and the benefit derived by the manufacturers from

the prohibition was more apparent than real ; inasmuch as it occasioned a diminished growth

of wool, at the same time that it was impossible to prevent its clandestine exportation. Mr.

Smith has proved that the manufacture made a for more rapid progress during the reign of

Elizabeth, when wool might be freely carried out of the kingdom, than it ever did during any

equal period subsequent to the restriction on exportation. Foreign wool began to be imported

in small quantities in the 13th century.

At first, the manufacture seems to have been pretty equally distributed over the country.

In an insurrection that took place in 1626, more than 4,000 weavers and other tradesmen

are aaid to have assembled out of Laneharo, Sudbury, and other towns in Suffolk. The

manufacture had been previously introduced into Yorkshire. In *&33, an act was passed

(34 & 3.'> Hen. 8. c. 10.}, reciting, "that the city of York afore this time had been upholden

principally by making and weaving of coverlets, and the poor thereof daily set on work in

spinning, carding, dyeing, weaving, &c.;" that the manufacture, having spread into othtr

parts, was " thereby debased and discredited ;" and erecting, as a remedy for this evil, that

henceforth " none shall make coverlets in Yorkshire, but inhabitants of the city of York!"
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This may be taken aa a fiiir apecimen of the commercial legialation of the time, indeed, it

was enacted, nearly at the same period, that the manufacture should be restricted, In Wor*
cestershire, to Worcester and 4 other towna. Worsted goods, so called from Worsted, now
an inconsiderable town in Norfolk, where the manufiactore was first set on foot, were pro-

duced in the reign of Edward II., or perhapa earlier; but Norwich soon after became, and,

notwithstanding the competition of Bradford, probably ia still, the principal scat of this branch

of the manufacture. In an ant of Heniy VIII. (38 Hen. 8. c. 16.), worsted yarn is described

as "the private commodity of the citv of Norwich." In 1614, a great improvement took

place in the woollen manufacture of the west of England, by the invention of what is called

medley or mixed cloth, for which Gloucestershire ia atiti famoua. During the reign of

Charles II., there were many, though unfounded, oomplainta of the decay of the manufac-
ture ; and, by way of encouraging it, an act was paaaed (30 Car. 2. st i. c. 3.), ordering that

all persons should be buried in woollen shrouds ! This act, the provisiona of which were
subsequently enforced, preserved ita place on the statute book for more than 130 years

!

Towards the end of the 17th century, Mr. Gregory King and Dr. Davenant

—

{Duvenanft
WnrkK, Whitworth's ed. vol. ii. p. 233)—estimated the value of the wool ahom in England
at 2,U0O.()0O/. a year ; and they auppoaed that the value of the wool (including that imported

from abroad) was quadrupled in the manufacture ; making the entire value of the woollen

articles annually produced in England and Walea, 8,000,000/., of which about 2,000,000/.

were exported In 1700 and 17€1, the ofliciai value of the woollena exported amounted to

about 3,U00,000A a year. Owing to the vest increase of wealth and population, the manu-
ficture must have been very greatly extended during last century ; but the increase in the

amount of exporta was comparatively inconsiderable. At an average of the 6 years ending
with I7S9, the official value of the exporU was 3,.'i44,160/. a year, being only about 540,000/.

above the amount exported in 1700. The extraordinary increase of the cotton manufacture
S'lon after 1780, and the extent to which cotton articlea then began to be substituted for

those of wool, though it did not occasion any abaolute decline of the manufacture, no doubt
contributed powerfully to check ita progress. In 1802, the official value of the exports rose

to 7,321,fll2/L, being the largest amount they ever reached till 1633, when they amounted to

7,777,952/^ During the laat few years, indeed, every branch of the manufacture has been

in a state of unexampled improvement and extension. It waa aupposed that the high price

of wool would give it a temporary check; but auch haa not hitherto been the case. During
the 6 years ending with 1830, the offidal and real valuea of the woollen manufactures ex-

ported from the United Kingdom have been aa under :—
1

leao. 1831. 1839. 1833. 1834. 1835.

Ofliciai value of woollen manu-
1

riiclureii exported- . - . .

j
Declrirftd or r«nl value or ditto -

£
5,558,709
4,850.684

£
«,0OT,»58
5,597,701

£
6,544,576
5,«9,91«

£
7,777,9iia

6,989,649

£
6,514,704
5,7.16,870

£
7,4(lfl.809

6.840,,'in

Value ofthf Manitftidure, Number of Pertona tmphyed.—The most discordant esti-

mates have been given aa to both theae points. For the most part, however, they have been
grossly exaggerated. In a tract published in 1739, entitled Consideralionii on the Running
(Smuggling) of Wool, the number of persons engaged in the manufacture is stated at

1,500,000, and their wages at 1 1,737,500/. a year. Dr. Campbell, in his Political Surtfei/

of Great Britain, published in 1774, observes,—" Many computatinna have been made upon
thii) important subject, and, amongH others, one about 30 years since, which, at that lime,

was thought to be pretty near the truth. According to the best information that can be ob-

tained, there may be from 10,000,000 to 12,000,000 aheep in England, some think n-ore.

The value of their wool may, one year with another, amount to 3,000,000/.; the expense of

manufacturing this may probably be 9,000,000/., and the total value 13,000,000/. We may
export annually to the value of 3,000,000/1, though one year we exported more than

4,000,000/. In reference to the number of persons who are maintained by this manufacture,

they are probably upwards of 1,000,000. Sanguine men will judge these computations too

low, and few will believe them too high."—(Vol. ii. p. 158.) But the moderation displayed

in this estimate was very soon lost sight of. In 1800, the woollen manufacturers objected

strenuDUoly to some of the provisiona in the treaty of union between Great Britain and Ire-

land, and were allowed to urge their objections at the bar of the House of Lords, and to pro-

duce evidence iti their support. Mr. Law (afterwards Lord Ellenborough), the counsel em-
ployed by the manufacturers on thia occasion, stated, in hia address to their Lordships, on
information communicated to hioi by his clients, that 600,000 packs of wool were annually

produced in England and Wales, worth, at 11/. a pack, 6,600,000/.; that the value of the

manufactured gooda was 3 times as great, or 19,800,000/^ that not less than 1,500,000 per-

siins were immediately engaged in the operative branches of the manufacture ; and that the

trade collaterally employed about the same number of hands.

—

(Accouiit of the Proceedings

nfthe Merchants, Manufacluren, ifc p. 34.)
It is astonishing that reasonable men, converaant with the manufacture, should have put

forth such ludicrously abaurd statementa. We have already aeen that the quantity of woo'
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produccJ in Englaiu) ani) Walea, in 1800, did not willy •mount to 400,000 paelm; and the
notion that three out of the nine milliona of |ieo|ile then in the country were directly and
indirectly employed in the manufacture, ia too ridiculoua lo deaerve notice, though it wa*
gcnprully acquiesced in at the lime.—(Mee MiddUton't Survey of MiddUstx, Sd ed, p. 6 U.-

Advlphiti's I'lilitical Stiite of the Britith Empire, vol. iii. p. 336.)

Mr. 8lcvcni(on, who ia one of the very few wrilera on Britiah alatiatica to whoMe miiie-

muntH much deference ia due, haa given the following eatimate of the value of the wiidIIph

iitaiiufacturiHl gmMla annually produced in England and Walea, and of the intereat, &c of

the capital, and the number of peraona employed in the manufacture <—
Tiii.il value of manuracturvd artlclea • • £ 18,000,000

VhIuk nf raw matoriiil - • £0,000,000
liiiareiii nri cnpUal, •inn lo replace iu wear aad itar,
nnd innniiriu'ltireri' proflta • • 9,400 000

Wufea of workmen • • •.AOO.UOO

£ 18,000,000
Niiniber nf peo|ila employed, 460,000, or perhapa 500,000.

But even thia eatimate rcquirea to be materially modified. Taking Scotland into account,

and allowing for the increase of population and of exportation ainoe Mr. 8teveiiaon'ae«tiinnl«

waa made, the total value of the varioua deaoriptiona of woollrna annually produced in (irrat

Britain mav, at preaent, be moderately eatimated at from S0,000,00o/. to 22,000,000/., or

21,000,000/. at a medium. We have further been aaaured by the bigheat practical authori.

ties, that Mr. Stevenaon'a diatribution of the ilema ia eaaentially erroneous ; and that, aitgum-

ing the value of the manufacture to be 21,000,000^1, it b made up nearly aa followa:—

Total value of manufhctursd artlclea - • £ 11,000,000

Value of riiw material
Oil, lonp, dye •tuflk, Jtc. • •

Wear and tear ofcapital, and proflt
Wages . . • ——— £81,000,000

At preaont, the average wagea of the people employed may be taken at about 25/. a ynr,

making the total number employed 333,000. And, however smnll thia may look m com-

pared with former catimatee, we believe it ia fully up to the mark, if not rather beymid it.

Most of the innumerable atatutea formerly paased for the regulation of the dilfprent pro

cesses of the manufacture have been repealed within theae few years ; and the sooner ever;

vestige of the remainder disappeara fVom the atatute book, the better.

I. Account of the Qtiantliles of each Description of Woollen Manuftictures ssported from ih« Cniled

Kingdom In 1833 1 specifying llie Quantities and Total Value of those sent to each t'ounlry.
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(Account of the Qaanlltr and Real Value of Britleh Woollen Manudielnree eiporled A'oni the United

Xlnidom in thn Year 1b37, apKclfylnf the Oountrlee to whieh they were exported, and the (tuanthjr

ind Value oftboee exported to each.—(Pari. Paper, No, t4A Reaa 1838.)
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The exemption from the export duty of 10a. per eent. eninyed by woollen goode, or good*
of wool and cotton or wool and linen, exported to plteea within the limita of the Eaat India

Company'a charter, has been repealed l^ the 4 4c S Will, i, 0. 69. S 18.

—

Sup.)

[I'he value of the woollen manufacturee imported into (ho United States during the yeai
ending the 30th of September, 1830, amounted to 910,646,067. Bea Importi and Exports
-Am. Ed.]
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WREOK, in navigation, it utuatly understood to metn mj ahip or goods driven ailiom,

or founil floating at sea in a deserted or unmanageable condition. But in the legal sense of
the worii in England, uireek must liave cume to land ; when at sea, it is distinguished by
the barliiirous appellations ofJtiUsam, jetiam, and lagan,—(See Flotsam.)

In notliing, purhaps, has the beneficial influence of the advance of sdciiity in civilixatioa

boon mure apparent than in the rei;ulations with respect to the persons and property uf gjiip.

wrnckud imlividuald. In most rude and uncivilised countries, their treatment has been cruel

ill the extreme. Amonj^st the early Gn^eks and Romans, strangers and enemies were
rt^j^ardod in the same point of view.

—

(Hiatia apud antiquoa, peregrinua dieebii(ur.-~

P'linp. Fe^tua ; suit also Cieuro de Offie. lib. L c. IS.) Where such inhoxpitable sentiment*

prevailed, the conduct obierved towards those that were shipwrecked could not be otherwise

than barbarous ; and in fact they were, in most instances, either put to death or mild at

•laves. But as law and good orilitr grew up, and commerce and navigation were extended,

ttioMM who excAped from the perils of the sea were treated in a way less repugnant to the

dictaloM (if humanity : and at lunifth the Roman law made it a capital otTenco to destroy |ier.

sons Mhipwrci'ked.or to pr«<vent their saving the ship; and the stealing even of a plank from

» vessel shipwrecked or in distress, made the party liable to answer for the whole ship and

cari{0.— (/'(/«rf. 47.9.3.)
During the gloomy period which followed the aubveruon of the Roman empire, and the

cstablishiiicnt of the northern nations in the southern parts of Europe, the ancient barliarous

urai^tiees with respect to shipwreck were every where renewed. Those who survived were

in moMt couatries roiluoed to servitude; and their goods were every where confiticated for

t..e 1180 of tlio lord on whose maujr they had been thrown.

—

(Robertton'a Cliarlea V, vol. j.

note 29.) But nothing, perhaps, can ho strongly evince the prevalence and nature of the

enormities, as the elforts that were made, as soon as governments began to acquire authority,

i'lir their suppression. The regulations as to shipwreck in the Laws of Oleron are, in thig

rrapecl, most remark title. The 3.5th and 38th articles state, that " Pilots, in order to ingra-

tiate themselves with thuir lords, did, like faithless and treacherous villains, soinetiiiiet wil>

lingly run the ship upon the rocks, Sec ;" for which oflfenoe they arc held to bo accuriied

and excominunicateil, and punished as thieves and robtiers. The fate of the lord is still more

•evere. " He is to be apprehended, his goods confiscated and sold, and himself fastened to a

post or stake in the midst of his own mans>cn house, which being fired at the four corners,

all shall be burned together ; tho walls thereof be demolished ; the stones pulled down ; anJ

the site converted into a market place, fur the sale only of hogs and sw'ine, to all posterity."

The 3 1st artick! n^ciios, that when a vessel was lost by running on shore, and the mariners

had landed, they often, instead of meeting with help, " were attacked by people more hitrhar-

ous, cruel, and inhuman, than mad dogs; who, to gain their monies, apparel, and other

gmids, did somciimus murder and destroy these poor distressed seamen. In this case, the

lord of the country is to execute justice, by punishing them in their persons and their

estates ; and is commanded to plunge them in the sea till they be half dead, and then to

I.ave them <lrawn forth out of the sea, and stoned to death."

Siirh were the dreadful severities by which it was attempted to put a stop to the crimes

again«t which they were directed. The violence of the remedy shows better than any thing

else how inveterate the disease had become.

Tlie Isw at RnilAiiil, like lliat nf ottier mndern countries, adjudged wrecks tn belong to the bin!.

But the rigour ami iiijiullce arihl* law was inodifled so early as the reign of Henry L. when it wai

riilHil, thnl if niiy iierinn eicnped nlive nut nf the ahi|t, it should be no wreck. And after varl.iua mo-

rtlftrsilonn, li wai duclded, in ill* reiin of llenry 111., that If gootis Were oast on shore, h«vliif«iiy

luurkii hy wliirli tliey could he ilentilied, tbey were tn revert to the owners, if claimed any time wiililn

H vear iiikI ii day. Dy the ilaitite 17 Edw. 3. e. 13., if a ship b« Inst and the goods come to hiiiil, ihiy

are to lie ilellvered inilie mert'lMntx, paying only a reasonable reward or Salvaor (which 8ee)liUliii4i!

who laveil or prnxerveil th«ffl. But these ancient datutei, owing to the eonAiaion and difinriler of ilie

liini'ii, were very ill enforced; and the dingrncefiil practices previously alladed to, cnntinnetl tn the

middle nt laal cantiirv. A alulute of Anno (19 Ann. St. 3. c. |8), confirmed by the 4 Oeo. I. r. I!., In

nrdiT to put n iloii to the atnii-Uies in question, orilera all head nfflceri and nthert of the towns neur

the aea, noon npiilicsilnn made ici them, tn luinmon aamany hands a* are necessary, anil semi tliein

to the rellel' of any ship In dlKtrese, on forfellure of KXK.; and in cose of any assistance |lv«n,

B'llviiiie in to lie asittaaed by 3 Justices, mid |iaid by the owners. Persons secreting any gnnds cnn

anh'-ri. lire In forfeit treble Iheir value; and iftheywilftllly do any act whereby the ship is Inst nrde-

sirovi'il. Ihev are giilllv of filnnv without benefit of clergy. Hut even this statute seems not tii Imvn

bmtii suincieHt lo ammipllsh Ihs end in view; and iu 1753, a now statute (M Oeo. 2. c. ID) wai

enacind, iha pre imble of which Is as follows :—"Wheresi, notwithstanding the good and lalutary liivii

now In being ngalnsl plundering and destroying vessels in distress, and against takin!; awayslil|i-

\vriTUeil,IOii, nr siraniled goods, many wicked enorinities have been committed, to the disgrace iinii*

nation, and tlis grievous ilainage of nierehanis and laatinera of our own and other coontrles, b« ii.

ttr.: ami it la than ensclnd, that the preveiiling of the eacape of any person endeavouring to save liii

ltf.'.nr wounding him with Intent to destroy him, or putting out faUe lights In order to bring any vesi»l

Into daiiser, shall he capital felony. By the sauis siatiits, the pilfering of any goods cast asliure li

made petty larceny.
. , ,

lly staiMie I * « Oeo. 4. c. 75. It is enacted, that any person or persons wtlfully cutting away, In »r-

liis, or SimcenUiig any bttoy or buoy rope attached to aiiy anchor or cable belonging to any iinp,

wheihi'r in diatreas or otherwise, shall be Judged guilty of felony, and may, upon conviction, be trans.

purled for 7 years.

(For an account of the sums lo be paid to those aiititing In the saving of wrack, see art. halvaos
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In till* Dictionary j see also Ibe ebaptsr oa Salvage In Mr. AMotl's (Lord Tealerdea's) work «n the
Lam of Shipping.)
yumhrr iif SHlpiorieki.—The loss nf property by sblpwredc la very great. It appears from an ax-

sminailoii of Llofd't LUi from I7tl to IMS, that the iessaa In the British aiercaniile navy onljr

aiiuiiinteil, at an averuga of that period, to about 867 vesaelsa iwat, of ttia aggreaaie burden nf*^ about
6^ 000 .one, or to above l-40th part of Its^mlre amount In abips and tonnage. Toe following account
r > ...

•' suultles of British shipping In 18S0 Is taken f^em Uofi'a Li$t .—
u» fortign yotagtt.—XW wrecked ( 184 driven on shore, of which tM are known lo have been got

otr, uiid probably more ; 31 foundered or aunk , 1 run down i SA abandoned at sea, 8 of ihem ader-
warils carried into port ; 13 condemned as unseaworthy { 6 upaet, I of Iheai righted \ 97 missing. I of
iheni a packitt, no doubt founderxd. CoasUrvaad CeNMrs—lW wiecked ; 987 driven onehiire.of which
\%\ known lo have been got off, and probably arany miom i 91 foundered or sunk, 4 nfthein raised,

run diiw n t 13 uiiuiidoned, 5 of theui aftarwnrds carried In > 3 upset, S of them righted ; Id missing, mi
dnuht fiiundered. During the year, 4 steam .vessels were wrecked} 4 driven on shore, but got atli
nd3sHnk.
ornie prodigious number of ships that are thus aeanallir engulpbed, many are laden with valuable

cargoes; ami besides thie inimeuse loss of property, there isalsea very great loss of life. It la believed,

lliat a little more strength In the building, anocRrelntbeselectlunof the masters, would obviate many
oftliKse ciilumliies. And nothing, we are assnred, would contribute so much to improve ibe Aibrle n]

Rlilps, as the adoption of the plan we have elsewhere recummended (p. 4C7.), of aHowing tbeut to be
built in bund, firee of all duty.

During the last war with France, 33 sblpa of the line went to tba bottom, besides 7 fifty-gun ships,

86 frigates, and a vast number of smaller vessels. And the losses sustained by the navloa of France,
Spain, Holland, Deiimnrk, itc, must have very freally exceeded thoee of ours. Hence, as Mr. I.yell

lias observed, it is probable tliat a greater number of moaumeDtsof the skill and Industry of roan will,

ill the course of ages, be collected together in the bed of tlie ocean, than will be seen at one lime oa
llie surt'uce of the continents.—<iVi««lr{M of 0$*Ugg, 9d ed. vol. II. p. 3U.)

. ,t*t f»l II

'

,j.«B«/» iwa "XT'
! Art IlliH ,! Y

'11 1", Vf/Jff... ifr4>T-"y»f( r • •.^ -T.l .p. f.

;'tii*>.tt> ,n nl-*.rti ^Sw.i .<i('.; ;fj >,,',v rft,-?i,'i|
'

-l i( -j'.ii., .< ji ,1

ill ri *,!.*... .
•<(•

YARD, a long measure used in England, of 3 bet, at 36 inche/i.'—(See WBibUTt aso
Mkasuhxs.)

YARN (Ger. Gam,- Du. Gartn; Ft. Fili It Fihtos 8p. Hilo,- Port. Fioi Rim.

?r(uha), wool, cotton, flax, &c apuD into thread.

,'.4i\r-.il.«( .>;V»!;

Ill <'jf*«l

'.M ::

ZAFPER, OR ZAPRE. After the sulphur, arsenic, and other volatile parts of cobalt have
been expelled by calcination, the residuum is sold, mixed or unmixed with tine Hand, uiMlor the

bIiovp name. When the residuum is melted with siliceous earth and potash, it forms a kind

of blue glass, known by the name of amalta—(see 8Mii.Tx),—of great importance in Uio

arts. When sinaltz is ground very fine, it raceivea in commerce the name of jMtwder blue

Zaffer, like smaltz, is employed in the manufacture of earthenware and China, for paintiiifr

the surface of the pieces a blue colour. It suflers no change from the most vinlunt fire. It

i« also employed to tinge tho crystal glasaes, made in imitation of opaque and transparent

precious stones, of a blue colour. It is almost wholly brought from Germany.

iccount of the ZnflTer imported, exported, and retained for Home Consumption, with the Nett Duly
thereon. In 1831 and 1633.

Ynn. ImporO. Eiporti.
Rtttlnnl Inr

CnnRUliiptinn. Duir.

I»i3l

1833

IM.
WJfiM
300,035

U*.
IIS
448

l.ht.

937,983
S63,US3

L.

930
417

The duty was reduced, in 1833, fVom 9«. 4d. to Is. a cwt.

ZEA, INDIAN CORN, or MAIZE. See Maize.
ZEDO.ARY {Ger. Zitltoer ,• Fr. Zedoaire; iL Zedoarta,- Sp. Cedoaria; Anh.Judwar.-

Hind. Nirbisi), the root of a plant which grows in Malabar, Ceylon, Cochin-China, &c., of

which ihuro are 3 distinct species. It is brought home in pieces of various sizes, extcmally

wrinkled, and of an ash colour, but internally of a brownish red. Those roots which are

hravy aiul free from worms are to be chosen ; rejecting those which are decayed and broken.

The odour of Zcdoary is fragrant, and somewhat like that of camphor ; the taste biting,

aroiiintic, and bitterish, with some degree of acrimony. It waa formerly employed in medi-
cine; but J8 scarcely ever used by modern practitioners.

—

{Milbum'a Orient, Com.)
ZINO, (III SPEL TER (Ger. Zink, Fr. Zinc,- It. Zineo,' Sp. Zinco, Ctnc/e,- Rus. Scfipi.

outer; Lat. Zineum), a metal of a brilliant white colour, with a shade of blue, composed of

a numlier of thin plates adhering together. When this metal is rubbed for some time be-

tween the fmgers, they acquire a peculiar taste, and emit a very perceptible smell. It is

rather soft ; tinging the fingers, when rubbed upon them, with a black colour. Tho specific

\
'W
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gravity of meltKl line variea from 6*861 to 7*1, the lightest being esteemed (he purest. When
hammered, it liecomes u high u 7'1908. This metal forms, as it were, the limit between

the brittle and the malleable metals. Its malleability is by no faieana to be compared with

that of copper, lead, or tin ; yet it is not brittle, like antimony or arsenic. When struck

with a hammer, it does not break, but yields, and becomes somewhat flatter ; and b; a

cautious and equal pressure, it may be reduced to pretty thin plates, which are supple and

elastic, but cannot be folded without breaking. When healed to about 400", it becomes to

brittle that it may be reduced to powder in a mortar. It possesses a certain degree of ducti-

lity, and may, with care, be drawn out into wire. Its tenacity is such, that a wire whora

diameter is equal to NlOth of an inch, is capable of supporting a weight of about 36 lbs.

Zinc has never been found in a state of purity. The word zinc occurs for the first time in

the writings of Paracelsus, who died in 1541 ; but the method of extracting it from its ore«

was not known till the early part of last century.—(TTlonuon** Chemittry.) The com-

pounds of tine and copper are of great importance.—(See Bbabs.) .

MmnftMwrt of Ztae, 4'<-—'I'liere used to be S smeltlng-houses for the preparatton ofvlncnear Briitol,

snd 3 near Swansea, but they have been all abandoned, with the exception of 1 of the latter. The
msterlat used by the English nianufbetarer is blende, or black Jack (sulphuret orpine); tt Is commonly
found with lead, and is procured ofthe best quality in Flintshire and the Isle of Man. Besides its em-
ployment In the manuflieture of brass, bell metal, and other important eompounds, zinc has of late

years been formed Into plates, and applied to many purposes for which lead was formerly used, inch
as the rooflni of buildings, the manuflietare of water-spouts, dairy pans, dte. Foreign sine, being leii

brittle, is belter fitted for rolling thsn that of Bnglsnd.
The duties on spelter, which were formerly prohibitory, hsve been reduced to 3/. a ton on thit

formed into plates, or cakes, and to lOs. on what is not in cakes; and, in consequence, considwrahle
quantities are now imported, partly for home use, and partly for re-exportation to India and China,
Foreign sine is principally made at Gleinits, in Upper Silesia ; whence it is conveyed by an internal

navigation to Hamburgh. The freight from the latter to Hull and London is nominal merely ; the

wool-ships being glad to take it as ballast. Uaitasult, nesr Namur, bsa also some part of the spelter

trade. A good deal of spelter Is shipped from Hamburgh for France and America.
Zinc is produced in the province of Yunan, in China ; and previously to 1890, large quantities of it

were exported from that empire to India, the Malay Arehipetago, ttt. But about that time the free

traders began to convey European spelter (principally German) to India ; and being, though fees pure,

deoMedly cheaper than the Chinese article, it has eatirely supplanted the latter in the Calcutta mar-
ket I latterly, indeed, it has begun to be imported even Into Canton.—(See Tutemao.) During the 3

J
ears ended with 1833, the exports of foreign spelter fitom this country for India and China were, in

830, 0S,3S0 cwt.: 1831,91,(100: 1833,37,499. And, exclusive of these, considerable quantities were ex-

ported from Amsterdam, Rotterdam, Jfce. We subjoin an

Account of the Zinc or Spelter imported, exported, and retained for Home Consumption, and the

Duties thereon. In 1831 and 1833.

TMIt. Inporth Eipoilib
ll*t>ln«llbr
Conuimptioo. Duly.

1811
1833

CIS*.

70,411
06.704

Cvit.

03,084
49,740

10,930
39,314

10,190

9,784

The price of spelter deelined within the last S or 4 years, flrom about 191. to 91. a ton ; but it hai re-

seatly laliied, and ia now CApril, 1834) about 111. 10s. a ton In bond.
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SUPPLEMENT.

The latest Supplement of the author was received when thia edition had advanced as &r

M the article Peteraburgh. Such portions of it, however, as have not been incorporated

with the preceding pages, will be found in the present Supplement, with the letter- S. affixed

(g (gel,, Additions to the body of the work in the last English edition are also inserted

here, being distinguished by affixing to them the letter A.—Ak. Eo.

BALTIMORE.
The ImporU into Baltimore, during the year 1840, were,—

. ^h'>»< *

In American vsiiela,

In foreign do.

The Exports were,

—

Value of domeitic productions,
In American veaiela,

In foreign do.

#4,383,79$
632,863

#4,833,617

#4.0ge,l.')9

1,306,881

Total value of domeatic eiports,

or foreign products in American vessels
do. foreign vessels,

Total value of exports.

#9,403,030
910,610
31,040

#9,736,870

Veiiela arriving from foreign ports, 410—tons 83,000.

1)0. departing to do. 401—tons 03,394.

Do. enterinc coaatwiae, 830

Vesiitla built in Baltimore—3 ships, 1 barque, 11 brigs, 43 scboonera, 1 sloop,

and 1 steamboat, in all sixty vesaels—tons 8,998.

IntfMtitnt iuring (A« yaar 1840. ». .,.^..

IK.'

Wheat flour, barrela « 730,470

Do. do. half barrels • 80,919

Bjra do. barrels . 5,810

Com meal, hogaheads • 1,361

Dn. barrela . 13,9BS

Do. half barrels • 63

Ottmeal, bbls. " 90

Total, 760,80t

Butter and lard—
Kaiufa. tol/Utt.

Butter 134 174
Mb.

19^
llMoI,

196 16,493

Urd 68 146 1.083 30,066 31,363

40,608

Total butter and Inrd, ... 37,816

Beef cattle and hnga

—

Number of beef cattle, 11,983 weight 11,300,233

Do. hogs, 17,349 do. 3,783,836

99,137 head. 15,006,179

loerease over last year, 91,339 bead, or 11,363,808

weight.
Quercitron bark ... hhda. 1,338

Lumber .... feet 32,000.000

Sole leather and rough skirting, aides 301,.'>ti7

Charcoal,—1,136 loads - - bushels 104,339

Lime do. 176,386

Firewood .... cords 153,193

Bsited flab, varloua klnda, bbls. and k bbls. 88,636

Domestic llquora—hhda. and bbls., say 81,788

Staves and heading—white oak, hhds.
andbbia 479.816

—red oak, do. 1,103,109—total I 308,031 pieces.

New housea built during the year, 457.

16,703 Hay and straw weighed during the year, 6400 tons.

BANKS. Bank or ENOLAirn.—It ia apparent from the table on the following page,

that there has been a very heavy diain for bullion upon the coflers uf the Bank since

November and December, 1838 ; and much diversity of opinion has prevailed as to the

causes of this drain, and the nature of the efforts made by the Bank to defeat it. But
the circumstances that occasioned the drain seem, notwithstanding, to be sufficiently

obvious. The harvest of 1838 was the most deficient that has occurred in this country
for several years; and, in proof of this, it u sufficient to mention, that while the quan-
tities of foreign wheat and wheat flour entered for consumption in the United Kingdom
in 1836 amounted to only 30,108 quarters, and in 1837 to 814,376 quarters, they rose in

765

An increase of 303,310 bbls. and half bbls. ovsr
tail year.

Tobacco, hhds. '• '"" -

Increase over laat year, 19,4flT hhds
Beef and pork-

Baltimore packed beef, bMs. •

Do. do. dn. half barrels
Foreign do. do. barrels
Baltimore packed pork, do. .

Do. do. do. half do.
Forei|n do. do.

9,399
410
096
999

1

6,349

Total barrels and half barrels.

1^ I

I If
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Account of the Iiiuet, SeciiritiM, Bullion, and Surplui or Rett, nf the Bank of England, at publiihed
in the Gazette, according to the Act 3 dc 4 Will. IV. cap. fl6.

ArcnKe in tha
ijuarien eiidins

CiicuUlkis. DepoiH. SscaritlN, Bullion.
1

Rol. 1

M. £. S. £ £
1 January, 1834 - 18,«I6,000 131,101,000 33,696,000 0,948,000 2,207,000
I April, — - 19,097,000 14,011,000 35,970,000 9,431,000 2,293,000
1 July, — - 18,895,000 15,090,000 37,593,001 8,695,000 2.261,000

23 iSKpieniber, — 19,126,000 14,794,000 28,691,001 7,695,000 2,506,000
18 DKceniber, — 18,301,000 13,350,000 80,303,000 6,720,000 2.522,000
15 January, 1839 - 18,013,000 12,585,000 36,390,000 6,741,000 2,534,000
7 April, — - 16,591,000 11,389,000 16,388,000 6,329,000 2,677,000
80 June, — - 18,315,000 10,994,000 39,078,000 0,819,000 3.628,000
as t<eptember, — - 18,340,000 13,330,000 t7,888,060 0,861.000 3,679,000
15 December, — - 17,831,000 17,730,000 31,048,000 0,626,000 3,624,000
13 January, 1830 • 17,363,000 19,169,000 31,954,000 7,076,000 2,1599,000 1

6 April, — 18,003,000 14,751,000 «7,0«,000 7,801,(KW 3,914,000 '

1 July, - - 17.898,000 13,810,000 87,193,000 7,363,000 2,806,000 1

33 Heptecnher, — 18,147.000 14,118,000 39,400,000 6,719,000 2.860,000 1

15 December, — 17,361,000 13,330,000 88,971,000 4,949,000 2.h25,noo
;

10 January, 1837 - 17,433,000 I4,3»4,a00 80,3661000 4,3«7,000 3.876,000 1

7 February, — - 17,868,000 14,230.000 31,085,000 4,032,000 3,010,000 '

7 Mnrch, — - 48,178,(H)0 13,260,000 30,579,000 4,018,000 3,189,000 1

4 April, — - 18,433,1KX) 1I,I93,(K)0 88,843.000 4,071,000 3,26:1,000

8 May, - - 18,480,000 10,473,000 88,017,000 4,190,000 3,255,000
30 May, — - 18,419,000 10.482,000 27,573.000 4,433,000 3,154,000
'27 June, — - 18,303,000 10,494,000 ao.»38,ooo 4,750.000 3.056,000
35 July, — • 18,261,000 10,672,000 86.787,000 6,226,000 3,020,000
32 AugUit, — • 18,463,0(t0 11,005,000 86,717,000 5,754,000 3,001,(100

19 September, — - 18,814,000 11,093,000 80,605.000 6,.%3,0(I0 3,001,000
17 Otluber, — - 18,716,000 10,501,000 35.316,000 6,850,000 2.935,000
14 November, — - 18,344,000 10,243,000 23,985,000 7,432,000 2,831,000
14 Dpccmber, — - 17,998,000 10,195,000 83,787,000 6,172,000 2,706,000

9 jHiiuary, 1838 - 17,960,000 10,998,000 82,606.000 6,895,000 2,009,000

6 March, — - 18,600,000 11,536,000 83.792,000 10,015,000 3,072,000

I May, - - 19,084,000 11,006,000 83,768,000 10,002,000 2,080,010
36 June, — - 19,047,000 10,436.000 83,934,000 9,78'i,000 2,78.t,(KjO

21 August, — - 19,481,000 10,298,000 89,747,000 9.746.000 8,714,000
1« Octdheri — - 19,359,000 9,327,000 88,015,000 0,437.000 2,705,000

11 December, — - 18.460,000 9,033,000 30,707,000 9,362.000 2,507,000

8 Jniiiiary, 1839 - 18,201.000 10,319.000 31,680,000 0,336,000 s.-ini^ono

5 March, — - 18,298,000 9.950.000 88,767.000 6.106,000 8,025,000

38 May, — - 18,314,000 7,814,000 88,943,000 &,llt),000 2,031,000

25 June, — - 18,101,000 7,567,000 83,934,000 4,344,000 2,010,000

23 July, — - 18,049,000 7,ft55,000 34,905,000 8,785,000 2,6t<6,000 '

20 AuguDt, — • 17,969,000 8,030,000 35.988,000 3,265,000 2,(555,000 i

17 September, — - 17,060,000 7,781,000 89,936,000 8,816,000 3,011,0110

24 Ocmber, — - 17,613,000 0,734,000 84,939,000 3.525,000 3,118,000

1838 to the enormous amount of 1,849,477 quarter*, exclusive of a large amount of other

grain. It ahonld, however, be mentioned that the imports in 1888 only amounted to

1,355,119 quarters, about A00,000 quarters of the quantity taken into con»umi)tion in that

year, having been previously imported in bond. Now, as the corn in bond ha<), no douht,

been all, or mostly all. paid for when imported, it is dear that the sum to be paid to foreigners

for corn entered in 1838, was not so great by nearly a third part as, at first sight, it would

appear to he. Still, however, the importation in 1838 was very large; it was also in a coii>

siderable degree unprecedented, being nearly three times as great as in 1837. more than/ce

times greater than in 1836, and about ttventy times as great as in 1835, so that from ito sud-

denness it had a comparatively great effect in raising prices abroad. It was all but impossihle

that this extraordinary increase in the importation of foreign corn should not seriously affect

the Exciiange, and occasion a heavy drain for bullion. And by a singular coincidence, it

so ha|>)ienfj, that at the particular period when increased payments began to be required for

foreign corn, there happened to l)e an unusual deficiency in the ordinary means of making

them. In consequence of the real or supposed scarcity of cotton in the United States in

1838. and of the support given by the United States Bank, and other monied institutions in

the United Stales, to the cotton planters and holders, a very considerable rise took place in

the pri<-e of cotton : the necessary efibct of this rise was to lessen the purchases made iiy the

manufacturers, and to force them to narrow their business ; so that at the very moment when

u liir||e extra foreign payment had to be made, there was an increase in the [irice, and conse-

quent fulling olTin the production and export of cotton fabrics—that is, of by far the greatest

article of export from this country. Vast quantities of American securities had also been

purchased in our markets; and this necessarily either occasioned the trauiimission of money

to America, or li'sseiicd the returns from that country, and in so far lessened our means of

incctitig the foreign demand for com. The discredit of the Belgian Bank in the autumn of

ISnS may also be nicntionetl as having occasioned a considerable extra demand for hillion,

It is not, therefore, to be wondered at that the exchange became unfavourable, and that

'.here WHS a heavy drain for bullion on the Bank. But it is less easy to form a fair estitnato

of the measures taken by the Bank to meet thii run. On the whole, however, we are inclined
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inK of England, ai pabliihed

cap. 96.

Bullkig.
I

1

IM. 1

£ £
g,94H,000 9,907,000

9,431,(MM) 9,293,000

8,69S,U00 9,261,000

7,695,000 9,506,0(10

8,750,000 9,522,(100

0,741,000 9,5,14,000

0,329,000 9.677,000

e.9>«<ooo 9.69S,000

0,361.000 9,679,(K)0

0,696,000 9,621,000

7,076,000 9,!599,0fl0 1

7,H0I,(KM) 3,914,0(10 '

7,369,000 2,N06,0()0 1

6,719,000 9,860,000 1

4,549,000 9,h25,ooo ;

4,987,000 9,876,0(10

4,039,000 3,019,000 '

4,018,000 3,189,0(M) 1

4,071,000 S,26:(,0fl0

4,l»0,000 3,255,0(10

4,493,0<K) 3,154,000

4,750,000 3,056,0(10

6,9-26,000 3,OiO,0(IO

6,754,000 3,001,(100

6,.T03,0(M) 3,001,000

6,85«t,000 9,955,000

7,439,000 2,831,000

8,179,000 2,700,000

8,895,000 9,009,000

10,015,000 2,B72,U00

10,002,000 2,fi80,010

9,792.000 2,78.1,(Ki0

9,746,000 9.714,(100

9,437,000 2,765,000

9,362,000 2,S(i7,0()0

0,336,000 2.50(i,nno

8,106,000 9,()25,000

9,119,000 2,0,11,0(10

4,314,000 2,(11(1,000

8,785,000 2,()h6,0fl0

3,965,000 8,b55,(MK)

3,816,000 3,OII,0liU

9,525,000 3,118,000
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to think that on this, as on most simikkr oecuiona, the Bank evinced too much tenderness

for what she conceived to be the interests of commerce, and did not vigorously enough com*

mence reducing her issue* when the drain for bullion had fairly sat in. V'e, however, c(»r<*

dially approve of the Bank's policy in negotiating credits abroad, and endeavouring to restore

the exchange to par by selling billa on the Continent, rather than by giving bullion for notes.

In fact, sound policy would seem to dictate that the Bank should always hold a considerable

amount of easily convertible foreign securities, and draw bills against them when the

exchange is unfavourable. The plan of accumulating a large stock of bullion to be kept

lacked up in the Bank's coffer* for no ptirpose whatever, except to meet the demand occa«

sioned by a fall in the exchange, seem* to be a very dnmsy and costly device for doing that

which would be more easily and cheaply done by the Bank holding foreign securities, and

having credits on some of the principal foreign banks. 8he might, were she to adopt this

plan, dispense with the half of what is now reckoned the proper supply of bullion ; holdings

in its stead, productive securities, which might always be sold at an advantage when the

exchange is against us, or which might be pledged to the foreign banks for temporary loans.

What merchants want during an adverse exchange, is good foreign bills, it being only in

default of such that they export bullion ; and the Bank, by supplying them with such bills,

and getting, of course, her notes in exchange, is able to diminish her issues quite as eflectu-

ally as if her notes were sent in for bullion. Another advantage of this plan is, that it goes

far to obviate that internal discredit and alarm that are apt to be produced when the stock

of bullion in the Bank is reduced unusually low. In fact, had the Bank not acted, in part

at least, on this plan during the cunent year, the probability is that sh6 must have suspended

payments. In June and July last, the Mock of bullion in her coffers was reduced to about

:^,500,000/. ; and as the drain still continued, had she endeavoured to meet it in the ordinary

way, by paying away bullion for notes, her stock of the farmer would very speedily have

been reduced so low as to occasion a home demand for it, which the Bank could not have

mot. The Bank should never, if it be possible to prevent it, allow her stock of bullion to

sink below 4^ or 5 millions ; and she may atwaya keep it above this amount, in so far at

tot n9 the foreign demand is concerned, by selling bills drawn against foreign credits or

(securities. The Bank should also, consentaneously with the selling of bills, adopt the most
ellicient measures for preventing the notes she receives for them from getting again into

circulation, cither by raising the rate of interest, or by refusing (though the latter be a much
more questionable policy ) to discount certain classes of bills. It sliould always be borne in

mind, that however a drain for gold may originate, the fact of its existence is of itself a con-

clusive proof that gold is more valuable abroad than here, and consequently that the currency

is redundant. We are not, therefore, of the number of those who censure the Bank for

having rairad the rate of interest to A per cent. On the contrary, this was a measure that

teems to have been imperatively required by the circumstances under which she was placed.

.At the same time, however, it must be admitted that the Bank allowed her stock of bullion

to be reduced far below what is consistent either with her safety or with the safety of the

great interests involved in her stability. She did not.avail hei-self uf her credit abroad so

siion or so consistently as she might have done ; and she docs not appear to have made that

early, systematical, and continuous reduction of her issue,, required to adjust the exchange,

and to bring the currency to its proper level. It is probaliie, indeed, as matters have turned

out, that less hardship has been inflicted on individr.als by the course the Bank has taken,

than if she had resolutely followed up the course pointed out by principle, and withdrawn
from circulation the notes received for bullion de>.ivered tor exportation and for foreign bills.

But it is always bad policy, in such cases, to trust to fortuitous occurrences ; and, in the long

run, the safest plan, or that dictated by principl'i, is sure to be the best.

SiXK OF Irei.a:<d.—Account showing the CIrcula'.ion of the Bank of Ireland fl'om 1823 (o 1830, both
inclusive.

' v«» Liirre Small
Pmt Bllil.

ToCi

Ci^cubKioa.
rein. Urp)

Vdi(»,

8(11*11

Nu(ei.

1
To'il

1

FmIBIIIi, ' A\t,t!t
1

1 CIrculalioD-

1
ll<23

1817

i

1H9

L.
l,M7,70O
l,93'*,200

l,969,:<00

1,.'502,700

1,4(10,300

1,640,200

t,4il,600

1,077,800

ifiU.iOO
1,491,800

1,668,800

1,459,300

L.
1,859,100
2.190, liOO

l,7J8,.)00

1,4' 1,300

1,375,900
l,362,7t0

I.
6,070,VIO
6,579,700

6,30«|.10O
4,90i,n00

4.363,600
4,585.000

4,437,300

1830
IK9I

1832
I8J3
IM4
IK3t
1836

L.
1,541,800
1,4!W6P0
1,531,400
1,600,600
l,SO((,400

l,eM,400
l,70>',500

£.
l,3<«,ino

1,31^9,300

1,519^(0)

1,472.3

1,363,300

l,24H,tUO

I,OW,40()

/,.

1,147,700

1,0^5,01(0

l,02M*(fl
943.400
SSi.TOfl

7(i3.(iOO

633,^00

/,.

4,074.700

3,913.0
4,r.KI,l()0

4,(116,3(10

3,S)4,'>00

3,636,900
.1,4»,3«)

Instead of the paragraph, vol. i. page 109, of this edition, beginning, "The committee seem
to think that some regulation should be enacted,"—read the following :

—

The committee seem to think that some regulation should be enacted, providing that a
certain portion of its capital should be paid up before a bank begins ousinnss. But the
better way would he to prohibit all advertising of nominal capital. This, in fact, is a mem
device by which to entrap and delude the public. A bank is announced with a capital of
1,000,000/., 8,000,000/:, or 3,000,000/. ; and a great number of people, perhaps the majority

I l:

I
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immediately oonclude that there can be no riak in dealing with an eatablishment poswiied
of 80 great an amount of property. But what m the factl The capital advertiwd is notnintl

merely ; not more perhaps than a tenth or a fifth part of it has been received into the coffen

of the bank, and we have nothing better than the statement of the bank proprietors, or their

agents, that they will pay op the remainder, if necessary ; of which necessity they of courae

are to be the only judges I Practically this is neither more nor less than a fraud upon the

public; it is a contrivance for making 10,000/L pass in the publie estimation for lOO.OUO/.-

and for procuring the same degree of credit to ita holders. Thu, however, is not all. Where
is the security that if a greater amount of capital were really required it would be forthcom-

ing 1 The notion that the bulk of the shareholdera in many, we«re pretty sure we might
safely say most, of the joint stock banks now in existence could pay up the full amount of

their shares, is too ludicrous to deserve notice. We might as well call upon a man worth U.
to extinguish a debt of 600iL

There can be no doubt, therefore, unless it be meant to affirm that deception and fallacioog

statements are indispensable to the success ofjoint stock banking schemes, that all advertising

of nominal capitals should be put an end to; and that no association should be allowed to

represent its capital as exceeding the aum actually paid up by the proprietors. But though

this would obviate one source of fraud and deception, there would still be abundant means of

practising on the credulity of the public at the disposal of parties inclined to use them. Admit
that a bank has a capital of fiOO,000/L actually received into ita coffers, what is to hinder the

directors from lending out the whole of this sum, or even more, to themselves or to partners

in the bank ? or supposing them not to do this, who can tell whether the entire capital, or

some considerable part of it, be not wholly engulphed in ruinous speculations ! It is indeed

alleged, and truly loo, that this could not happen with any " respectable" bank, that "gen-

tlemen of character" would not lend themselves to such transactions ! Unluckily, however,

there are no decisive marks or testa by which the public can, d priori, say what is or what

u not a " respectable bank," or who ia, or u not a " a gentleman of character ;" and it is not

a little hazardous in such matten to indulge in speculative remarks. Hence it is that all

banks are held to be respectable, that is, solvent, till the event prove the contrary ; and tiat

all gentlemen connected with banks are held to be "men of character," paragons in fact, of

honour, honesty, and even intelligence, till their fraud or ignorance haa involved hundreds or

thousands in bankruptcy and ruin.

We do not state these circuRwtanees in order to raise any prejudice against joint stock

banks or other associations, for they apply equally to one, or to a amall number of indivi-

duals; but we state them to show the folly of placing any reliance on statements as to the

capital of any bank, or the character of its managers. Such statements may be either true

or &lse; but, as the public cannot tell which, they are plainly good for nothing. The only

real security is to be found, if it exist at all, in the names of the partnere responsible (at the

debts and obligations of the bank. The number of such partnera is a very inferior consi-

deration. There cannot, in truth, be a greater error than to auppose that because a bank hu
a great number of partnen, ita security may be safely depended upon. A single individual

worth 100,(H)OJL is an incomparably better security than fifty individuals worth 3,000/. each;

and a hundred individuate worth IfiOOL would hardly be any security at all; at least far a

audk of 10,000/. or iOfiOOL A private bank with mx, may be a safer place of deposit than a

joint stock bank with six hundred partner*. Every thing depends upon the avaik^U

wealth of thnne responsible for the debts of the concern ; and hence the propriety and jus-

tice, whether the firm consist of one or of many partners, of publicly declaring and specifying

their names.

We are decidedly hostile to a propoaition we have heard mooted, and which seems to be

countenanced by the committee on joint stock banks, for obliging all banks to establish a

guarantee fund; that u, for obliging them to accumulate a portion of their profits as a

reserve stock. But whera is the security that such reserve would be always deducted from

profits 1 The truth is, tddt bankrupt and fraudulent concerns, and none else, would gain by

such a regulation ; inasmuch as it would enable them, by appearing to be pr')speroiiii, the

better to deceive the public, and to blind them as to the real state^f their alTairs. It is a

good deal worse than absurd to induce the public to depend on guarantees that cannot be

enforced, and which, consequently, must be good for nothing. The knowledge of who the

partnera are in a bank, and their unlimited responsibility, are the only securities that, speak-

ing generally, are worth a pinch of snuff. If these cannot protect the public from fraud or

loss, nothing else will ; and the question will come to be, not whether the system should be

reformed, but whether it should be abated as an incurable nuisance^ On this ground also,

we should be disposed to dissent from any attempt to prevent, by legislative enactment, the

making of loans upon the credit of bank stock. We do not question the advantage of such

• regulation, provided it were honestly canied into effect But it is useless to say that,

whenever the parties were disposed to defeat such a course, it would be quite inoperative,—<$

We have elsewhere (^Dict. vol. i. p. 86.) said, that if the Bank of England could, with

fnty to herself, pay interest on dqioaka, as ia done by th« Scotch banks, it would be of the
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i of England could, with

banks, it would be of th«

gmfcst service to the puMie. The joint stock banks formed, or being farated in the city, an*

anderlaking this (bnction, and ar« ofiering a fair rate of intatest on d^osils. If they saceeni

in this, they will confer no slight advantage oa the oommuni^, and will become, as it were,

so many savinga bmks for the middle claaaes, and for the tick aa well a* the poor. But tlie

rtfipofMbilKiw thio aystem will bring akmg with it are neitlMr few nor small. A bank with

a numerous body of partners of undoubted wealth and integrity that should give 3 per cent

interest on all deposita of lOiL and upwards, how short aoever the period for which thf deposit

might remain in the bank, would, there is little doubt, speedily have ample funds at ito dia-

posal. In quiet and proaperoua times, the system would work eioeedingly well ; and the

bank end the puMie would be vastly well pinaaed with each other. But when the cycle of

prosperity haa gone by, and the cyde of adveraity haa begua ; when the watera are out and

the winds begin to blow ; it ia doubtful vrhetker either the bank or it* depositors may feel

quite at ease. The former will probably raise the rate of intarast ; but it ia doubtful whether

that will have the wisbed-for eifeet SfhouM the exchange aet against us, and the Bank of

England be furoed to narrow her isaoes, and should bankrupt^ and a feeling of insecurity

begin to prevail, aa th<^y have done hitherto on ail aimilar oceaaions, a run for deposits may.

Hid most probably will, bo nude npon the bank ; and in each a case her aituation, hovrover

well she may have been managed, will be most critical. She will be compelled to dispose of,

or pledge secorities in a market where they may be all but unsaleable ; and it will be impoe*

lible for her auddenly to pull up in diacounting, without expoaing herself to the imminent

danger of extra lossi by briaging on the stoppege of thoee vrko have been accustomed to

tnjst to her for loana.

It will be- said, pevhapi, that thie ia all imaginary, and that nothing of the aort ever oecura

in Scotland! But it would really be about aa ranch to the purpose to say that nothing of

the sort ever occurs in Japan. London ia the pivot on which the foreign exchangea turn,

and when they become depressed, many of the London depositors will do what the Scotch

depositors' never so much as dreamed of; that ia, they will demand their deposits, convert

them into gold, and either send this gold abroad, or get a profit froi,i those who will. From
this source of annoyance and lose the Scotch banks are perfectly free ; and this, by exhaust-

ing the resources of the London banks, and aabjecting the weaker ones to diffisulties, occa-

sions discredit, and, in the end, runs or panics. Nothing, therefore, can be more perfectly

futile than to contend that, because tbb system haa proved profitable for the Scotch banks, it

will also be profitable for (ho London banks. We do not preeume to affirm that such will

not, and we hope that it maj be the case. But it vrould be rather illogical to affirm, because

wheat succeeds remarkably well in the vale of Gloucester, that it will succeed equally well

on the Welsh mountains.

The joint stock banks may, if they do not already, endeavour to obviate some of the diffi-

culties now stated, by declining to pay interest on deposits unless they lie for a certain time,

or by stipulating for a certain notice before they are paid. The first condition would, how-
ever, be qf little effect in the evil day ; but, either the one condition or the other is altogether

tubversiv^ of what is meant by granting interest on deposits, and goes far to make the an-

nouncements to that effect little better than a hoax upon the public. All, or nearly all, the

existing banks, are banks of deposits in this sense of the word ; that is, they give interest on

deposita of a certain amount, provided they be nut called for till after the lapse of an agreed-

on period, anil that the depoaitors give them no farther trouble. But it is doubtful whether

money deposited at 3 per cent, under such conditions, and still more under an engagement
to give notice of demand, be as well laid out as if it were deposited with the Bank of England,

or any other bank of nndoabted solidity, at no interest, but payable on demand. Most men
of biiKiness would, we believe, prefer the latter. Nobody, indeed, not wishing to get into

(liiBculties, would be di><puaed to deal with any bank that required notice of demand ; and it

ii queetionable whether any such stipulation should be sanctioned by law.

—

S.

Arter the paragraph ending in the middle of page 1 10 of thu edition, read the following t

Dut it is unnecessary to go back, even so far as 1836, for conclusive proofs that the issues

of private banks are not governed by any principle other than the supposed interests of the

parties. We have already aeen that the Bank of England did not contract her iasuei so

vigorously or systematically as she should have done when the supply of bullion in her cof-

fers bpgan to be reduced towards the end of 1838. Still, however, slie did rdfluce her issues.

During the quarter ending the 18th of September, 1838, the issues of the Bank of England

ntnounted to 1 9,656,000/. ; and they were progressively reduced till, in the quarter ending

the 30th of June, 183», they amounted to 18,101,000/1, being a reduction of about 1 J mil-

lion. The reduction was also accompanied by a rapid diminution of the bullion in the

Bank's coffers, by a rise in the rate of interest, and by great apprehensions in all moderately

well-informed quartern as to what might be the ultimate result. Now what was the conduct

of the joint slock and private banks during this period? Did they make any reduction of

their issues, or did they so much as abstain from increasing them 1 No such thing ! on the

contrary, their issues, which amounted to ll,364,bu3/l at an average of the quarter endii:
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the S9th of 8«ptemlMir, 1888, roM to ItJIbfiUL daring the qmrter Midinr the SOth of

Jam, 1839, befaiR an inereane of eboal on« milUon during the W17 period in which th«

Benli of England had icduoed her iiaaea I } millioaa ! And bat for the inereaaing difliculiy

of obt^ning petftaniary aoeommodation in London, and the Hm in the rate of inlemt, they

wouM, no doubt, have gone on inciaaaing their iaaiiea though the haah had beao drained of

her last ehilling.

We do nut, however, Uame the Joint stock and private banks fbr tUs : the government

and legislature are the real eulprits. What can be expected from • sjslem which permiti

every rabblor and cheesemonger, and every association, how bankrupt aoever in fortune snd

character, to usurp tlie royal prerogative, and issue paper money at pieaaorel But though

all private bankers, and all managers of jomt stodi banking oompuiies, were pstterns of

honesty and intelligence, the result would not be materially diflerant TIm evil lice far mora

in the number than in the character of the issuers. Whea bullion ie lenvbig the country,

and the Bank of England is narrowing her issues and raising the rau of interest, many, per-

haps we might say the majority, of the country bankers see that danger ie abroad, and that

they should siso contmet their issues; but being a very numerous body, comprising the

managers of several hundred eetablishments scattered over all parts of the kingdom, jealoui

of each other, and with rival and Opposing interests, no sort of concert ever prevsils among
them. Each ie also impressed with the wril-fiianded oonvietiou, that all tltat he could do in

the way of contraction wouU be aH but imperceptible ; and no one ever thinks of attempting

it so long as he feola satisfied of the stability a! those with whom he dealsi On the contrary,

every banker knows, were he to withdraw a portion of his notes, that some of his competi.

tors wouM, most likely, embrace die opportunity of filling up the vacnum ao created ; and

that consequently he should lose a portion of his buainess, without in any degree iesMning

the amount of paper afloat Hence in nineteen out of twenty instancea the country banb
go on increasing their aggregate issues long afVer the exclumge haa been notoriously againat

the country, and the Bank of England has been striving to pull up. The fact is, that ruin-

ous fluctuations in its amount and valae are of the very essence of a currency supplied by

diflerent issuers. If the country continue to tolerate the latter, it must onavoidably cobtin le

to suffer the perpetual recurrence of the former.

I.—Ratum of all Placet whsr* Halted or Joint 8toek Banks have been estaUishsd under the Act 7 Gen.

IV. c. W., In Enolamd and Walbs; with the Dates whsa such Banks were established, and the Num-
ber of Partners therein, down to the 9th of January, ISW.

Mum or lb* 1

Aibton. Sialybridge, Hyde, and
GlossopBank.

Bank of Bolton . . -

Bank of Birmlnffhan
Bank of Liverpool . . -

Bank of Manchester

Bank of Htnckport . • -

Bank of Walsall and South
Staflbrdshira.

Bank of South Wales •

Bank of Westmorelaad •

Bank of Whitehaven -

BarnsleyBanklnf Company -

Bllstnn District Ibnklnf Co. •

Birmingham Bankinc Co.
Birmingham Boroush Bank -

Birmingham and Midland Bank
Birmingham Town and Dtstrlet

Banking Company.
Bradford Banking Company
Bradford Commercial Joint

Block Banking Company.
Bristol Old Bank •

Bury Banking Company
Carlisle City and District

Banking Company.
Carlisle and Cumberland
Banking Company.

Central Bank or Liverpool
Cheltenham and Gloucester-
shire Bank.

ChMierfieM and North Derby-
shire Banklnif Company.

Commercial Bank of England

^J«1»I15 l^f^^vlts^T W*'.

Aahton-under-Lyne

Daliwkn
«uMbk«L

Bolton . • . .

Birmingham ...
Liverpool ....
Manchester, Stockport, Bolton,
Newtown snd Llanidlaes

Sloekport ....
Walsall and Fenkridge •

Carmarthen ...
Ksndal ....
Whitehaven and Wigton •

Barnfley . - . .

BUston ....
Birmingham . . -

Birmingham
Birmingham ...
Btraitagbam • « •

18 June ISSe

SO May 1830
tAug. 1813
U April 1831

IB Mar. 18M

S May 1830

10 Aug. I83S

Bradford
Bradford

Briatol ...
Bury ...
Carfhile and Cockermouth

Carlisle, Wlfton and Appleby -

Liverpool .....
Cheltenham and Tewkesbury <

Chesterfield ....
Ashbourn, Birmingham, Black'

burn, Burnley, Liverpool, Pres-
ton, Rochdale, Bursiem, Haa-
l«y. Leek, Utiosetsr, Ludlow,
Newport, Shrewsbury, WbltS'
church, and Chester. , ,

90 Feb.
8 Juaa
S3 Jan.
15 Jan.
31 Aug.
SO Sept.
K Mar.
18 Aug.
4 July

7 July
«7 Fab.

18S9
1833
isr
188S
18S0
18S0
1837
1830
1830

1837
1833

Namber of

fulMra,

18 June 1818
14 June 1830
W Feb. I8r

8 Oct. 1830

S Dec. 18S0

19 -Jay 1630

tl Dee. 1831

I July 18M

3SB

103
Ul
fiS0

048

304
153

7
153

lifl

150
304

377

170
158

8
104

334

M
143

SO

074

IfBT. I8.W.

317

183

345
SOS

677

331

154

153

133

iia

150

398
llfl

26,^

308

167

155

7
110

380

384

151

97

664

m

.

165 '

340
,

5»!t
:

660

:

313
,

153
1

ISl

111

131

465

ISO,

iV,

16}

159.

lOSi

315

Ti

40

157

Tt
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18W 3SS 317

iBse

1S3I

1810

1«S
«S1
OM
S48

183

S4S
503
677

18M
1835

304
153

33t

154

18S9
1833
1837
1833
1616

1837
1B3S

1830

18«r

1833

18M
e 1836

1817

1830

19M
f

1630

i. 1831

18M

7
158
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304

377
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170
159

8
104

SS4

64
IM

BO

674

153

lU
119

150

398
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7
110
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151

87

664
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:
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Table J.—eontimud.

m

Couaty of Gloueaater Bank -

Coventry Vnlon Banklo| Com-
pany.

Coventry and Warwickshire
Banklni Company.

Cumberland Union Banking
Company.

Darlington District Joint Stock
Banking Company.

Ifuweftt*

aioaeester.Obeltenbam, Buribrd,
CIreneester, Farrlngdon, Tet-
bary, Durstey, Biroad, and
Northleaeb.

Coventry, Atlwrstnne, Coleshlll,
Leamington and Tamwonh.

Coventry aad Nunaaton -

Derbyand Derbyshire Banking
Company.

Devon and Cornwall Banking
Company.

I ; i (

Dudley and 'West Bromwleb
Bunking Company.

Bait of England Bank •

Workington,
Maryport,

Keai

, Barnard Castle, Btokestey,
Isboraigbt Hartlepool, Be-
e, Maniam, Tarm, Brouah,
ifshaw Bank, Durham, Ro.

30

Glamorganshire Banking Co.
Gloucestershire Banking Co.

Halifiiit Joint Stock Bank'g.Cn
Halirax CuMimerclal Bank'g.Co
Halifax and HudderiOeld
Union Bank.

Hampahire Banking Company

Helttnn Biinkinc Company
ilerefordabire Banking Co.

Itiiitdenfleld Banking Co.
Hull Banking Company

Imperial Bank of England

Knareiborough and Clare
Banking Company.

I -i i

Lancaster Banking Company

Leamington Bank . - .

Leamington Priors nnd War-
nickihire &tnkingCompany.

Leeda Banking Company
Leeds Commercial Banking Co.
Leeda and West Riding Bank-
ing Company.

Lfieeaier Banking Company .

Leith Banking Company
Liebfield, Rugeley, ana Tarn-
worth Banking Company.

Llaenln and LIndaay Banklaf
Company.

Cocktrmoaih,

.« .
y'^VOM, Paarllb,

andKeawlek.
Darlington, Btoekton.Nortballer

ton, Barnard Castle, Btokestey,
Oulsbor^ -^ - ' -
dalCi
Btaci
naldkirk, and Mlddlatoh la
Teesdale.

Derby and Belper

Plymontb, Devonport, Exeter,
KInnbridge.Tavislock,Totnes,
Ashburton, St. AusteH, LIS'

keard, Credltoa, Bodmin, Dart
mouth, Newton Abbott, Col-
lumpton, and Laaneeston.

Dudley and Wast Bromwtch

Norwieb, Aylsham, East Dere-
ham, Fakanham, Poulsbam,
Kennlnghall, North Walsham,
Thetford, Great Yarmouth,
Beectes, Bungay, Halesworth,
Harleston, Lowestoft, Wren
tham, Ipswich, Eye, Baxmnnd
ham,8iewmarket,Woodhridge,
Swaffham, Watton, Bury St.

Edmuud's,Izworth,Mlldenhall,
Lynn, and Downbam.

Swansea and Neath -

Gloucester, Cheltenham, Stroud,
Tewkesbury, Newnbam, and
Evesham.

Ilalifax . . •
Ilnlirax • - -

Halifax aad Huddarsdeld

Southampton, Fareham, and
Rnmsey.

Helston
Hereford, Ross, Leominster,
Coleford, Hay, Worcester,
Evesham, and Persbore.

HuddersAeld
Hull, Barton, Beverlev, Goole,
Grimsby, Lincoln, anil Louth.

Manchester, llacclesfleld, Con-
Sieton, Nantwich, Northwicb,
Inutsford, and Sandbach.

Knatesboroufb, Easingwold,
Wetberby, RIpoa, Helmsley,
Thirak, Boroughbrldge, Ma-
sham, PatelyBridge, Otiey, and
Harrowgate.

Lancaster, Ulvarstone, and Pres
ton.

Leamington .... 8
Leamingion,Warwlck,Routbam, 37
Kenilworth, and Bandbury.

Leeds • - • - • 33
Leeds 31

Leeds and Bradford • - .38

Leicester, Ashby de la Zouch,
Hinckley, Market Harborough,
and Melton Mowbray.

Carlisle . . . . .

Llchfl«ld,RHgelay,andTamworth

Lincoln, Gainsborough, Louth,
Horneastle, Brigg, Market Ra-

Sin, Calster, Sleaford, Alford,

pwortb, SpUsby and Partnay.

1 Aug.

May

Dec.

Mar.

33 Dee.

Dee.

Dee.

Dee.

Feb.

Sept.
June

Nov.
June
June

89 April

Ang.
Aug.

June
Nov.

16 Dec.

14 Sept.

OOet.

May
Aug.

Nov.
June
Nov.

38 Aug.

Nov.
Nov.

10 Aug.

m4.
•asL.-

lias. lar. ins.

1810 MO 381 sro

1816 101 191 1st

1838 111 384 370

1839 149 140 M9

1831 353 350 341

1833 Ml 193 187

1831 337 300 190

1633 193 185 179

1836 S34 Ml 901

1836
1831

83
359

107
848

103
958

1839
1836
1836

308
169
406

307
167
408

307
164
394

1834 ISO 153 173

1836

1830

14
aoo

19
136

17

131

18S7

1833

333
345

396
339

330
340

1836 637 6S6 654

1831 163 163 161

1836 139 137 135

1835
1835

173
133

165

111

167

104

1833
1836
1835

431
333
835

430
316
345

398
331

394

1839 140 139 144

1837

1833 144

9
158 15U

1833 836 835 3m

it

I \

V:

if

1;

!'

' i 11



BANKS.

TMtL--continuttk

laflkal

Uvtrpool AlbiM Bask
Llvarpool Banking Cmpany
Liverpool Borougli Bank
Liverpool PlHaals Bnak
Uv«rpo(4 ODWMreM

Ih( Comnany.
Uferpool Unkm Baali
ManchaiMr and Liverpool Dla-

irlct laaklBKUninfaBy

Maneheiter and Salford Bank
Monmouthaliira aad Glamor'

ganalilra Baaktng OappMrt

Moore A RoMneon, NoMlnf-
banMhlre Banking Coaipanjr

National Pipvlneial Bank of
England.

•;» *»«^;-«« ^%fM

Neweaatle Commereial Bank'
Ing Company.

Naweaatle, ShiaMe, and Bun
derlaad Union Jolai Stock
Banking Company.

Neweaitle-apon*Tyne Joint
Block Banking Company.

Nortb and Boutb Walea Bank

Uvarpaol •

LIverpaol -

Liverpool •
Liverpool •

Uvorpooi -

Llverpeol
iheil(Mancheilar, Liverpool, Oldbam,

Aehioa-ftMer-Lyne, Praatoa,
WvTii*0on, BuryvBlaekbura,
Wlgan.litalvbrMia, Bwhdala,
Btoekpoft, Nantwlelk ~ '

aiMar.
laMay
lb Juno
M Jan.
MDaa.

ft May
MNov.

Bvda,
rafam.Banlejr, BiaObrd. Bun

Leak, Lana Sad, Cteadle,
Kogfley, lUrkat Dnnioa, aad
enoaaop.

Mancbeaier
Newport, Pontypool, Cbepalow,
Vik, Tredegar Ironworka,
Abergavenny.Monmoaih, Lyd-
ay. Cardld; Bcldgpnd, and
•wanaaa.

Noitlngbam

Aberyaiwitli, Amlwch, Bam
ataple,Torrington, Bath, Sbep<
ion.Man«i,Ca»(l« Caqr,Mann-
Oeld, Bideford, Birmingham,
Boatoa, BpaUIng, Brecon,Hay,
BriatoL wiry it. Bdmiind'a,
Cnrdlir. Bridgend, Cowbridge,
Chelienban, oartiagton, Bar-
nard CUtie, Devonpprt, Pol
gelly,BpnaJikehynUath, Dura
ley. Eieter, Okebampton.Olou
eeeter, Herelbrd, Honiton, D-
flraeombe, Inawleh, Wood-
bridge, Kingehrldge, I^alceater,

LIchfletd, Mancheater, Peter-
boroogb, Winieoea, Croyland,
Bamaey, Plymouth, Pwlbell,
Portmadoe, Samagate, Rugby,
Rugeley, Stockton, SoDthmoi-
ton, Southampton, Tamwortb,
Tiverton, Warn, Whitchurch,
Wiebaaeb,Cbatterle, Long Sut-
ton, Ilolbeach, March, Woreea-
tar, Ledbury, Bromyard, Wot-
ton-nader-Bage, Sodbnry.Tar-
mouth, Haleaworth, and Low-
eatoA.

Newcaalla-upon-Tym

15 June
HJuly

Nawcaatle-npon-Tnra,
Shielda, South Sblelda.!

Nortbamptoaihire Union Bank

NorthamptoMbire Banking Oo

Northern and Cantral Bank of
Bngland.

North
»»Miiu>, O..M... <i..».M..8ander-
land, Alnwick, Morpath, HeS'
ham, Alaton, Hartlepool, Dur
ham, and Bhhop Auckland.

Nawcaatle-upon-Tyne -

Dolgelly, Fa«tlnio|. Bala, Ma
chy nlleth, PwfKHl, Welahpool,
Biihop'a C^ttM,Llanidlo«f, Oa-
wettry, Llanfyilln.Rnthtn.Car-
narvon,Che(ter,Danblgb,Mold,
Aberyttwith, Wmham, New-
town, Bangor, Lliingelln,Halv-

head, Llanrwet, Holywell, Bl-

leemere, Tretnadoc,Bt. Aaaph,
Conway, Amlwch, Cardigan,
Carmarthen, Brecon, Llanelly,

Llandlto, Bwanaea, Mertbyr
TIdvil, Cardiff, Ncatb, Haver-
Ibrdweal, Pembroke, Kington,
Abergavenny. Newport, and
Shrewibury.

Northampton, Wellingborongh,
and Daventry.

NorthkmptoB, Davantryt Wei- !» May 18SB

llngborougb, and Stamford.
MancuibetB^* / * *

>i>iit>i<.

18M
18M
18S7

ISM

IgU
l8tg

I83S
183S

It July 18M

ITDee. 18S1

I«JuIy 18M

U July 18SS

17 June 1830

M April 1838

.7 lit',"'

13 May 1838

tVMac IflM

i .l««fliJ't b»' ^tiftUrfl*! ,«.'M> ttnW {

n

SIS
310
3M

m
Its

1.0S7

981
S86

15S

818

338

468

85

608

51S

as3

1,837

dS4
SOI
1/n
134
111

341

1,301

93«
341

148

800

134

448

71

no

419

817

1,171

164
l«
401

13ft

act

338

1,.!87

3S8

157

711

4ei

S3

478

315

^.



BANKS.

Table L—toHtimud.

MiMaflktluk.

NnriliuMbflilBM awl Diiftatn
Olitrlcl Bankinf Company.

Norik Wilt* Banklkf Company

Nolikiiham and IfottlnKham-
birr Banking Company,

Norih of Encland Joint Btoek
Baaktat CoMMny.

I

m
f.^i imt,

Nnvenilht-iipon-Tync,-
Ill

Oldham Bankinf Onmpany
Parra* Lalcaiteriblre BanMng
ComMDv.

Rnyal Bank of LItarpool
Baddlewortk BanklngCompany

Sheflleld Banking Company •

Bheflleld and Hailamabire
Baaking Company.

SlwAleld and Rotherham Joint
Btnck Banking Onmpany,

Shropthire Banking Company

South Laneaahire Bank
Houthern Diitrict Banking
OomiMny,

Slafflfnnl, Spalding, and Boaton
Joint Stock Banking Co.

Stnokton and Durham County
Bank,

Stourbridge and Kiddermla<iter
Banking Company.

Stuckey'a Banking Oompaay

.» jr.

'«f .-v

Sunderland Joint Stock Bank-
ing Cnuipany,

Swaldale and Wanileydale
Banking Company.

tTninn Bank of Manchester
WakeHeld Bankimt Company
Warwick and Luamiagton
Banking Company.

W<>iit of England and South
Walei District Bauk.

Western District BanklngCom
pany.

Nonhitt
BIiIhMi, Rouih Bbtalda, Aln-
wick,Marpntk^M •andtrUm^.

Melkaham, Dovicaa, Bradford,
TMWbridg*, OalM, Chippen-
ham, Cnraham, Weeriwtfjr,
Warmlnaiafi iiafllMivnngv,
Malmaabnry, flwindon, High-
worth, ami Wettott Baaaett.

Nntiintham, Newark, MaMftaM, It

Woiienp, Bmi BMlbrt, TU'
•li»rri, and Laagfebareiigb.

Newcaiila-upon-Tyne, North
Bhieida, 8outh-(*hlaMa,aaiider-
land, BerwIek-upon-Tweed,
Morpeth, Heibam, Ihirbam,
Wooler, Alaten, BIytha, Aln-
wick, Belford, HalHrhl*tle«
Biihap Aackiand, Wolaiiif-
ham, manhape, Biaekioa, Dar-
lington, R»nleMM>l, BedieBaM,
ahd Baniard Caalla.

Oldham • - - - M
Rbtekley, Meltan Mowhray. >
LewghhoiMgli, and Latoaaiar.

Liverpbol - • - - "0

Baddieworth, Aahlan-mder- N
Lyne, and OMban.

Rheffield and Bediefham • «
ShefleM - '^ • • **

May

Nov.

April

Mar.

ISM

1839

1634

I83S

8t2

ShellleM, Botheiliam, and Bake
well

ShMViall, WeHhifton, Nawpart,
and Ooalbrook Oala.

Mancbeiter
Southampton, Ouemaey. Jeraey,

Poriamoaih, PoitMea, Ooapoitt,

Newport, Ryda, and Oowaa.
BUmfond, Boarn, BpaMing. Mar

ket Deeping, Boston, IMIshy,
Orowland, walnfleet. Burgh,
Swineehead, Holbeaeh, Gran-
tham, Oundle, Pelerhorongh,
Oakham, and Dppinghaai.

Stockton-on-Tee*

Stourbridge, Kidderminster,
Strktrord-oB-ATOii,Henley.ln-
Arden, Bromagrova, Redditch,
Bhlpeton-on-Stottr, Chipping
NoHon, Mon«n-ln-Marsh, and
Aleestar.

Bristol, Bridgwater, Taunton,
Langport, WeM, Bath, Frome,
Bheplon Mallet, Qlaitonbury,
Wincanton,Chan||Cr«wkerii«,
Teovil, Axbridfa« Banweil,
Weston-taper-Hare.Mldsomer
Norton, Brkiton, Castle Cary,
Ilobester, Bomertoiu South
Peiherton, Martock, Bminsttr,
WeUin|tOB, WUIiMn, and
Stowey.

Sunderland . . .

Richmond, Leybnra. Bedate,

Hawes, Reeth, Middlehani,

Askrigi, Maaham, Northallar-

ton, and Ripoa.
Manchester
WakeAeid
Warwick, Leamington, Aieester,

Stratford-on-Avon, Snutham,
Heiiley-in-Arden, and Sbipa-

ton-cn-8tour.
Bristol, Bath, Barnstaple, Bridg-

water, Cardiff, Bieter, New-
port,Tannton,Weils,Axbrldge
Clastonbucy, Merthyr, and
Somerton.

Ply mouth, Falmouth, Devonport,
Totnea, Truro, Pensance,
Kingabridge, and St. Oolumb.

IBDaa. ISII «1

3S

as

Sept.
Mar.

April
June

June
May

June

May

May
Not.

1838

I83S
1633

1631
1830

1830

1630

1630

Nsatwtf
hila««.

Dec.

April

M38

1614

9 Oct. i6ao

30

Aug.

Dee.

May
Oct.
Sept.

1830

1836

18.%
1833
1834

83 Dee. 1834

1 Sept. 1830

940

395

093

04
40

tl4
113

109
806

900

793

lin.

341

099

09
40

110

903
017

«r9

970

411
194

66

iMa

998

334

010

190

39

190

934

009
900
133

941

978

149

933

449
192

199

598

319

56
U

997
107

910
038

979

970

303
100

87

193

199

47

145

318

411
iOO

111

S09

399

;

ti:l



BANKS.

Table L eomtinutd.

NuMolltoBuk.

Weil Biding Union Baiklag
Company.

Whiuhsven Juini Slock Bank-
ing OoMpany.

WilM and Doraai Banking
Conpany.

VIToWerhamploii and fliaflbrd

hire Banking Company.
York City and County Banking
Company

York UntoB Bankiag Company

Yorkahire Agricuhara! and
Commareial Banking Co.

Yorkabirt Diatriet Bank

t4

Huddaraflaid, Dewabury, aad
WakaOald.

Wbiiclia*an and Paarlik

Saliabury, Warmiaater. Daviiaa,
Trowbridge, Cbippenbam,
MarlhoroMgb, Malroaibury,
Wotlon Baaaell, Mare, Fromo,
Yeovil, Oorehaaiar, Blandford,
Wimborna. Sbarborna, GUiing-
bam, Fordiagbridge, CbrUl-
chureb, Lymiagtoa, aad Ax-
miaater.

WolvarbanvloB -

York, Malton, Selby, Rowden,
Bearboroiigh, Boroughbridga,
BipoB, aadGoola.

Yorit, Drifflaid, Bridllngtoa,
Thirak, Malton, Poekllagton,
Halmalay, Kiray Mooraide,
Market walgblon, Tadeaater,
and Pickering.

York. Whitby, Urlflaid, Malloa,
Hull, Laeda.aBd Pocklingion.

York, Hull. BheAeld, HaliAti,
Leada, Doacaaiar, Bawtry,
Thorne, Beiby, TMrak, Nortb-
allarton, BaaiagwoM, Malton,
Bradford, Ponlefract, Bkiptoa,
Knareaborough.Otley.Wether-
by, Ripon, Patlay Bridge, Ma<
anam, Hudderafleld. Beverley,
North cave, Dtiwabary.Barna-
ley, Siebmond, Wakeflaid,
Settle, and Qlabum.

aODao. wn
as May 18M

II Juaa isae

38 Dae. 1811

9 Mar. 1830

SI AprU I8S3

trJuly 18M

MJuly 18S4

HaaAwaf
hrtMn.

la

4M

m
485

7M

1,008

01

115

454

884

880

807

804

1,113

II

480

448

130

MS

871

818

1,0U

1—A RcTDBR of the Joint Stock Banka ailalinp fai SooTL*RO,on the 9th of January, 1830; apectfylni

the Date of the Eatabliahment of each Bank, the Number and Situation of in Brnnchei (where it

haa any), and the Number of Partaera In each Bank, during each of tba Yeara 1830, 1837, and 1838.

M*BM or (ho (uli, •»! SitaUoa
or Um HoKt OSm.

1. The Bank of Scotland
Head offlce, Bdinborfh.

i- ., l

Tt«r

blUod.

Himbtr oT Bnackn, uid ToWM wtara BnacbM
MMbblUwO.

1095

3. The Royal Bank of Scot-
land.

Head office, Edinburgh.

3. The Britiib tinea Com-
pany.

Head office, Ediahurfb.

«• ;_.-.«
,'i*- -M^

\irt f fiti / -'."ti '^>,t «

ITT

1740

No.

90

44

BfiMkM *l Mil ofJuuuT, lass.

Banchory, Aberdeen, and Fraier-
burgh, Aberdeenablre. Cumnock,
Rllniarnock, and Ayr, Ayrahire,

Whithorn, Wigtownihire. Dnm-
fi-iea,Dumfriea-ahlre. Dundee and
MontroBe,Forfhrahire. Dunferm-
line, KIrkatdT, and St. Andrew'a,
Fifethire. Dunae and Lauder,
BerwIckahlre. Ullh, MM Lotbl.
an. Falkirk and Stlrliag, Stirling.

Bbire. Glaagow, Airdrie, aad
BtrathBTen, Lanarkabire. Had
dlngton, Haddingtonabire. Inver'

neaa,lnvemeaa-ihlra. Kelao.Ros-
burlbablre. Kirkcudbright, Kirk-
cudbrightabire. Penb,Perthablre
(Btoaabaven, Kincardineahire
Greenock and Paltley, Renfl'ew-
ahire.

Greenock and Port Glaagow, Rea-
(Vewabire. Glaagow,Lanarkihire
Dundee, Forflirahire. Dalkeith
and Leith, Mid Lothian. Rothe-
aay, Buteahire. (Rotheaay and
Port Glaagow beiag aub-agenciea
to Greenock.)

Wishaw, Carluke, Glaagow, and
Hamilton, Lanarkahlre. Golapie,
Sulharlandahire. Irvine, Ayr-
ahire. Paiiley, Renfrewahire.
Annan. DumMea, Langholm, and
Sanquhar.Dumfriea-ahlre. Leith,

Mid Lothian. Aberdeen, Aber-
deenablre. Arbroath, Montroae,
Dundee, Brecbin.and Kerriemuir,
Forfarahire. Caatle Douglaa,
KIrkcudbrightahire. Coldatream
and Dunae, Berwiekabire. Cupar

Mmnber el

futam.

ina. I8S7. IE38.

<«8

Being chartered

.banka,thetemalie
no return of part'

nera.

,#«''?.-.,



BANKS.

Tabia II,—tontinuf'f

775

1^

hrtMn.

^
IM. inr. IM.

isn 4IB 401 480

18M MT S15 no

1636 465 454 443

mi *N M4 no

1830 667 680 M3

1833 SW SOT S71

1838 730 004 OIB

1834 1.008 1.113 LOSS

Mta* of Ik* Sank, aiKi lilwUM
of Um Kmd OOm.

Tfir
when

blMw4.

il

.«*»

•1» [tu\-

4. The Commercial Btnk of
Kciilland.

Ileud office, Edinbur|b.

'January, 1639; ipeciryini

I or ill Branchei (where It

Yean 1830, lH37,aDd 1838.

Number o(

FUlDCII.

ine. itar. isss.

Iter'

lock,

hire.

>nm
and
hrm-
iw'a,
ider,

olhl-
ling.

and
Had
iver-

Ros.
CIrk-

hire
hire

Irew-

:eg.

hire.

eith
ilhe

and
lelea

and
•pie,

Ayr.
Iifre

and
eith,

l>er-

oae,
luir,

lai,

earn
upar

*8 »('

Beinf chartered

^banki,thetenialte

no return of part'

nera.

«1

f»

NiNBkOTef ImMtM, •4 Tkwm wttm BnMlHi

1810

S. The National Bank of
Sentliind.

Head office, Edinburgh.

I

<,•,*

1 Wi< \

.ivT'.-

i"^'^ l'^' '.^;:

6. The Aberdeen Bank
Head office, Aberdeen.

7. Thfl Ayr Bank -

fiend office, Ayr.
8. The Dundee Banking

Company.
Head office, Dundee,

e. The Diinden Union Bank
He»(t office, Dundee.

10. The Dundee New Bank •

U)-ad office, Dundee.
11. The Glaigow Bank Co.
Head office, Glasgow.*

• N. B. Tha mDw of thta Bank WM altand
Gmick, Browo, a Co., or Uw SUp Buk.

18S5

51

35

11

No. RnMlM MM •( Juiaur, IMl

and DimfbrmllneiPireahlra. Dun-
bar and llaildlniton, lladdlM(t"n-
•Mre. Klgln, »!l|lnihlra. Pi<r.r«,

Morayablra. Ii vlnli, Jadhurgh,
Kelio. and Miiinitc, R««hurgh-
ihlrt. Invernai*, Port William,
and KIniUiile, Invrrnti* ahire.

KInroM, Kinroac-ihira, Ntiwlon
llnwari, Stranraer, and Wig-
town, Wlaiownehire. Prehlea,
Peeblef-ahlre. Ptrih, Perthahira.
Bellilrh.aallilrliahire. Taln,noH.
ibira. BalAmn. lirllngihlra.
Nairn, Nalrnahlra.

Cupar>A>gui, Kornirihlra. Invar-
Jordon and Tain, Roni-ahlri*.
.berdeen, Peterhead, and TurilT,

Abardeenahlra. Alloa.Claekman-
nanablre. DumfVlaa and Annan,
Dumr^lai-ahlrt. BeiihandMauch-
llne, Ajrrthire. Otaiiow, llanill-
ton, Lanark, and Higgar, l.anark-
•hlra. Blalrgnwrla, Uumhlane,
Pltlnehry,Parth,and Orieir.Perth-
•hlra. Campb«itown,Ar|yl«ihlre
Oollnaburgh, Cupar, KIriinldy,
Newburgh, l.e¥an,and Dunfrrm-
line. Piniahir*. Cromarty, Cro'
inartyihiro. Dalkeith, Leilh, and
Muaaelburgh, Mid liothian. Diim
barton, Duinbarlunihtra. Dun
keld, Ferthihlre. F.lgin, Biiin-
hlra. Byamnuih, Barwicliihire.
Faliilrk. Btiriing, and Orange-
mouth, Sllrlingihlra. Gatehome,
KIrkeudbrlihUhlra. llawicli.Kel-
•0, and Malrnae, Roxburghahire.
Inyernaii. Invernaat-ihlre. Kil-
marnnek, Ayrihira. Kirkwall, li.
iandofOrknay. LInllihgnw, Lin-
llthgowahlre, Tburan and Wick,
Caithnaai-ihlre. Dunbar, Enai
Lothian. RanlT, Banfliahlra. Kin.
eardina, KIneardineihlre.

May, Inverary, and Oban, Argyle
ihira. Banquhar and Duinfrlea,
DomOiei-ihira. li«Uh and Dal-
keith, Mid Lntlilan. Ahvrdnen,
Aberdeanahlre. AlrdrleandniM.

r[aw, Lanarkihire. Bathgate. Lln-
Ithgnwahlre, Anairutlier, Burnt-
liland, and KIrliBldy, rifeihlre.
Banir, Banfflihlre. Caalle Douftai,
Kirlieudbrlghiihire. Dlngwaifand
Rtornoway, Roat-ahire. Dundee
and Moiiiroae, Forfkrihlre. Fal-
kirk and Btirling, Btirlinialiire.

Forrea and Oraniown, Mnray-
•hira. Fort Wllljani, Inverneaa,
and Portree, Inverneit-ahlre.
Galaablelt, (lalklrkahira. Keiio,
Jedburgh,«ndHawlck,Ro)ihurgh-
thlra. Kirkwall. UUndt of Ork-
ney and BhMtlaiid. Nairn, Nalrn-
ahlra. Perth, Perlhihlra. Btrom-
naH, laland of Orkney.

Ellon, Tarland, Peterhead, Fraaer-
burgh, Inverury, and lluntly,

Aberdaanahire, Fochabera, Cul-
len, Banir, and Ktlth, BanlTahire.
Elgin, Norayihlra.

Troon, Qalalon, Kllmarnoek,1rvlne,
Maybole, and Olrvan, Ayrshire.

Porflir. Forftrablra •

Forlhr, Arbroath. Montroie. and
Brechin, Forhrahlra.

Dliaolved 10th of October, 1838

KIrkaldy. Firtihira .

^No

133

10

67

79

4

«r

retur

163

11

54

80

30

n.)

'
1

Pf

11

S3

03

.98

\i
m|||:

la im Is tha "OhufDw lad Iblp laBk," wliaa II »u Jolosd lo Uh pritate Buk



i

»7p BANKS.

Table U^—eontittued.

NuM of UwRuk and Siiauloa
or lb* Hnd Offic*.

13. The Oreannck Bank
Head offlce, Greenock.

13. The I^ith Bank -

Heart otBce, Leith.

1

14. Tlifl Paliley Bank -

Ilimrt offlce, Piiiiley.

15. i'liH Purth blinking Co.
Hoad olfivK, Piirlh.

16. TliR KenfrewBhlre Bank-
iiiK (;i)iii|inny.

Head ulfice, Greenock.

17 The Palnley Union Bank
Head ofHcR, Paieley.

18. The Aberdeen Town and
County Bank.

Head otnce, Aberdeen.

.1

'

10. The Arbroath Bank
Hniid ottico, Arbroath.

20. The Dundee Cummerclal
Blink.

V ..1 iflce, Dundee.
31, rhcninskAW Union Bank-

lii( Company.
Head otHce, Ulaigow.

Iwr
whwi
mttk

bliihMl.

leoe

1835

1839

1839

1830

r/.0

33. The Ayrihire Banking
Compnny.

HeAu office, Ayr.
33. The Wetiern Bank of

8cntlii;.d.

Head offlce, QIatgow.

31. The Cpntral Bank of
flcolland.

H«nd oltice, Perth.
35. The North of Scotland

iiiinklni; Compnny.
Hund office, Aberdeen.

S. The Clydesdale Banking
Company.

HttaJ office, Glaignwr
•t7. The Southern Bank of

Hcntlnnd.
Head office, D tmf^iei.

38. Rimtern Dank nf Scotland.
Hftad office, Dundee.

30. Kilinburch and Leiih Bank
Bend office, Edinburgh.

NuBkti of Bi> 'ciia, •sd Towm whwe Bnnchai
arecfUbliibcd.

No.

3

11

11

1831

1833

1834

1830

1837

1837

)838

1838

II

Rranchaatilh nf itnuuy, IM9.

Oiatgow, Lanarkshire. Port Olas-

foW, Renrrewshire. Rothesay,
lutpsblre.

Musselburgh, and Portobello, Mid
I.othian, and also Edinburgh, and
Dalkeith. Callender, Doune, and
CriefT.Pertbfihire. GnliiBhiels.Sel

kIrksMre. fltirlinir, Fnlkiik.and
Stenhousemuir, Stirllnsshire.

Discontinued 30th of Nov. 1833. -

Dunkeld and CrieflT, Perthshire.
Cupar-Angus, Forfarshire.

Port Glasgow, Renfrewshire. Glas-
gow, Lanarkshire. Iiiveranr and
Campbeltown,Argyleshire. Rothe-
say, Buteshire.

Joined to Glasgow Union Banking
Company.

Wick,Tburio, and Pultney-town,
Caithness-shire. Ilunily, Ellon,
Invorury, and Peterhead, Aber-
deenshire. Dingwall, Ross-shire.
Stonehaven, Kincardineshire.
Keith, Banffbhire. Golspie, Sutb-
erlandshire.

Forftir, Porhrshire.

Disaolved, 10th of October, 1838.

Jobnstone.Greenock, Paisley.Edin-
burgh,Mid Lothian. PortRliisgow,
and NeJlstnn, Renfrewshire. In

veraryand Lochgilphead, Argyle-
shire. Stranraer, Wigtonshire.
Lerwirk, Island of Shetland. Ayr,
Stewarton, and Beitb, Ayrshire.
Alloa, Clackmannanshire. Kin-
cardine, Kincardineshire. Auch
termuclity, Fifeshire. Bathgate,
Linlithgowshire. Stratbaven, La-
narkshire. Moflfitt, and Thornhill,
Dunifries-shire.

Ardrossan, Girvan, Maybole, Kil-

marnock, Irvine, Saltcoats, and
Cumnock, Ayrshire.

Coatbridge, Airdrie, Hamilton, and
Lanark, Lanarkshire. Kirkintil-

loch, Dumbartonshire. NorthBer-
wlck, and Haddington, Hadding-
tonshire. Canipsie, and Kilsyth,

Stirlingshire. Dairy, and I..ar(B,

Ayrshire. Greenock, Paisley, ami
I^chwlnnoch, Renfrewshire.
Edinburgh, Musselburgh, and
Portobello, Mid Lothian. Dum-
(Vies, and Locherbie, Dumfrles-
blre. Alloa, Clackmannanshire.
Blairgowrie, Perthshire.

Ab«rf«hlry,Aiichterarder,Plllochry,
Dunkeld, Killin, and Crieff.Porth-

fhire. Newhurgh, Fifeshirn.

Fraserburgh, Airord,TBrlnnd,Hunt-
l#y, Turriff, Ellon, Old Deer,
Strichen. Old Misldnim, Inverury,

and Inch, AI)erdeRn*hire. Keith,

Dufflown, Abercberder, Macduff,

and Banff, Banffshire. Elgin, Mo-
rayshire. Tain, and Invergo'don,
Cromartyshire.

Edinburgh, Mid Lothian.

Newton-Stewart.WhIthom, Stran-

rear, and Locherbie, Dunifries-

shire. New Galloway, Kirkoud-
brightshi'-x.

Edinburgh, M.J Lothian.

Number of
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Mi<<.-No. I, bcliK MlabllthKl by Act of Firlisniml, lud Nm. 3, 3, 4 tnd t. InenrpAralot by Royal Chartar, ilo mil niquira In lodii
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Number of
I'lrtnei^

(Prt

4
IBS

(PrJ
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4
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IM7. IKI8.
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<il Ch»H*r, do nut r«quir« to lolrt

) A Return of Joint Blodc Bkitin nlallnf In Ibblamb on Um Mi day of iumuf, 18S9 1 ipedfylaf tk«
Dale of the eatabllthniMil ofaaeh Bank, tho Nnoibor and alinatton of tta Brancbaa, and tba NuHkor
of Partner* in each Bank, In the year* IB3A, 1837, and 1638.

No. of
BnoehM.

Tor eiiilla( Mb of Ju. Ii*(.
Numlwof
Fartnm.

SituilnnnfBniKhet. I«M. I8ST. I83R.

The Hibernian Joint Stock June 1885 byapec iai Act, 5 Gee. 4. c. 150.

Company.
Tlie Provincial Bank of U«- Sept. 1835 84 Armagh, Athlone, Bailina, 043 707 738

<and. Ballvmena, Bsllyihannon,
Banbrlrige, Bandon, Bel-

1 /A: f.
'

' fkit, Cavan, Clonmel,
I t-m Coleralne, Cork, Cnotehill,

. V . ..; Downpatrick, Dungannon,
Dungarven, Ennii, Ennia-
killen, Galway, Kilkenny,
LIniertek, Londonderry,
Lnrgan. Mallow, Mona>
ghan, Moneymorc, Omagh,
'Faraonetown, Bllgo, 8tra>
bane, Tralee, waterford,
Wexford, and Youghal.

Tba Northern Banking Corn- ai Dee. 1685 U Armagh, Ballymena, Belfltat, 310 904 195
pany. Carrickfergua, Coleraine,

Downpatrick, Liaburn,
Londonderry, Lurgan, Ma-

'•'",- fi!i gherafelt, and Nawtownli-
mavady.

The BalflMt Coapaay aoDvcissr 17 Armagh, Ballymena, Bally-
money, Belnat, Coleraina,

380 385 380

Cookitown, Derry, Dun-
gannon, Larne, Lursan,
Magharafelt, Monaghan,-; t*!:'_'vj '

.

i:*-!')>h 1 Newtownlimavady, New-
* ;^ u; .• x;

townards, Porudown,
Strabane, Tanderagee.

The National Bank of ba- 34 Jan. 1835 15 Athlone, Balllnaaloe, Bailina, 350 300 403
land. Banagher, Boyle, Caatie-

'
bar, Caatlerea, Galway,

''>V J 't'.i"*'? • ' rl, ' Longford,Loughrea,Moate,
RoRcommon, Sllgo, Tuam, 4

and Weetport.

The Limerick National Bank 17 Aag. 1835 5 Charleville, Ennie, Kilrnah, 530 554 084
of Ireiand. Limerick, and Rathkeale.

The Africnltural and Com>
mercTal Bank of Ireland.

18 Oct. 1834 SS Armagh, Belfket, Boyle, Oaa- 3,050 3,803 3,073
Uebar, Clone*, Cork, Dun-

141 W li .UiVt ifi 8(>|

r ',11 »h)i ,f ,.'i •

,jh

rii n; iiaui 1 ^j<.»
gannon, Enniacorthy, Fer-
moy, Galway, Kilkenny,
Killarneyv Limerick, Lon-\Hu w.fj Yfi fx):.

i"- «*u< •-<:! % >.•»,,'•( i(>i<iHJ|t>i V •>! donderry, Mallow, Nenagh,

-.j^ f.. :• --: ' Paraonitown. Ro*common,
^ ff

'
Roacrea, Skibbernen, Sll-

.-'' 'in . go, Btrokeatown, Thomaa-
town, Thurlea, Tipperary,
Tralee, Tuam, and water-

'
ford.

The Clonmel National Bank
1

30 May 1830 s Caahel, Clonmel, and Thur-
lea.

465 487 44(1

The Carrick-on-8ulr Na-
tional Bank.

91 May 1830 1 Carrick-OB-Suir 391 410 571

The Waterford National 33 May 1880 4 Dungarren, New Roaa, Tal- 434 451 018
Bank. low, and Waterford.

The Wexford and Enniieor-
thy Nnlional Bank.

34 May 1830 9 Enniicortby and Wexford - 393 417 589

The Tipparary National 30 May 1830 S Farmoy, Mitchelitown, Ne- 439 450 eao
Bank. nagh, Roaecrea, and Tip-

The Tralee National Bank • 37 May 1830
perary.

Cahirclveen, Dingle, Kan-
turk, Killamey, Tarbert,
and Tralee.

411 44t 009

The UlKter Banking Com- IS April 1830 9 Antrim, Armagh, Ballymo- 830 789 079
1 pany. ,_. , ney, Banbridge, Belfait,

Cootehill, Downpatrick,
Enniakillen, and Lurgan.

TheRnyal Bank of Ireland - Nov. 1830 1 Dublin • • 804 S6S 334
The Soutliern Bank of Ue- U Feb. 1837 • ,!rtjil'l(^ 93

The Onrk Nntlonel Bank. 17 Mnr. I8ST 1 Cork . - . . . 4IS BW
{The Kilkenny National Bank 7 June 1837 1 Kilkenny . . . . " •• 870 510

!*

QR
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If.—An Account of the affreiate Number of Notes circulated in BngUnd and Walei by Privit«
Banki, and by Joinl-Stnck Banke and ilieir Branchei, diatinguiahiof Private fruui Jolnt-Siock
Banki.—Fritiii Returni dlrecttid hy Sand 4 Will. o. 83.

Quarter!

SI Dm. II>3«

I Ai'ril, IM7
I j„|.,

SO Sri'l.

aoiiK. —
31 Ml ch, INltl

30 JitiK-,

m .sf 1,1. —
31 Dec. —

.

3« March, IMS
39 JuiM, —

-

IWSe|>t.

FrinlaBuikh Jotnt-Slock Buki. Total.

£. L. L.
7,1*3,WO 4,aW,197 12,011,697
7,«T»,TM S,7M,t7l Il,n3l,0«l

T,iii7,«n S,884,7M I0,87i,43l
6,701,n6 3;44>,i^iS 10.142,049
T.0«,«0 J,We,68J 10,670,134
7,009.473 3,9>I,0S> I0,928,SII
7,383,i«7 4ja<H 1 1,745,MJ3
7,083.811 4,m,iM ll,.WI,9«
7,MB,M1 4,6U,5«« W,ti'>,m
7,«42,I04 4,817,383 ll,M9,467
7,810,708 4,88»,II0 i2.^;i,sifi

6,917,867 4,167,313 ll,68l,!)70

Baxrh (Axkricak).—'The •ystem of banking in America haa recently attracted a great

deal of attention in this country ; and it certainly deserves to be carefully studied and medi-

tated, were it only for the incontestible evidence which it affords that, how flourishing soever

ill other respRcts, a country curst I with a vicious banking system may be every now and then

involved in the greatest difficultiea, and reduced almost to a state of bankruptcy. Consi>

dering the peculiarly favourable circu.nstances under which the United States are placed, the

boundlose extent of their fortile and v aoccupied lands, the lightneae of their public buniens,

and the intelligence, enterprise, and economy of the people, it might be presumed that distress

and bankruptcy would be all but unknown in the Union, and that she would be exempted

from those revulsions which so seriously aifect less favourably situated communities. But

the very reverse of all this is the fact: discredit and bankruptcy are incomparably more pre-

valent in America than in any European country; and all aorta of industrious undertaklngi

and inonied fortunes are infinitely mure secure in Russia, and even in Turkey, than in the

United States ! This anomalous and apparently inexplicable state of things is entirely a

consei]uence of the American banking system, which seems to combine within itself every.

thing that can make it an engine of unmixed evil. Had a committee of clever men been

•elected to devise means by which the public might be tempted to engage in all manner of

absurd projects, and be most easily duped and swindled, we do not know that they could

have hit upon anything half so likely to effect their object as the existing American banking

system. It has no one redeeming quality about it, but is from beginning to end a compound

of quackery and imposture. Our own banking system is bad enough certainly ; but it is ag

superior to the American as can well be imagined. A radical reform of the latter, or, if that

cannot lie eifected, its entire suppression, would be the greatest boon that can be confi^rred on

the Union ; and would be no slight advantage to every nation with which the Americans

have any intercourse.

The American banks are all joint-stock associations. But instead of the partners being

liable, as in England, for the whole amount of the debts of the banks, they are in general

liable only for the amount of their shares, or for some fixed multiple thereof. It Is neeiili'ss

to dwell on the temptation to commit fraud held out by this system, which has not a single

countervailing advantage to recommend it The worthlessness of the plan on which the

banks are founded was evinced by the fact that, between 1811 and the Ist of May, 1830, no

fewer than a hundred and sixty-five banks became altogether bankrupt, many of them pay-

ing only an insignificant dividend ; and this exclusive of a much greater number that stopped

for a while, and afterwards resumed payments. The wide-spread mischief resulting from

such a state of things led to the devising of varioua complicated schemes for insuring the

stability and prudent management of banks ; but, as they all involve regulations which it is

iinpoHsilile to enforce, they are practically worse than useless. In Massachusetts, for example,

it is provided that no bank for the issue of notes can go into operation in any way until at

least half its capital stock be paid in gold and silver into the bank, and be actually exiiiting in

its coffers, and seen in them by insp<!ctors appointed for that purpose ; and the cashier of

every bank is bound to make specific returns once a year of its debts and assets, on being

re<|uired to do so by the secretary of state. But our readers need hardly be told thiit these

elaborately contrived regulations are really good for nothing, unless it be to afford an easy

mode of cheating and defrauding the public. Instances have occurred of banks having bor-

rowed an amount of dollars equal to half their capital for a singk day, and of such dollars

having liecn examined by the inspectors appointed for that purpose, and reported by Ihrm,

and sworn by a majority of the directors, to be the first instalment paid by the stockholdi'ri

(if the bank, and intended to remain in it.* We do not of course imagine that such dis-

graiteful instances can be of common occurrence ; but what is to be thought of a system

which permits a company for the issue of paper-money, founded on such an abominable

fraud, to enter on business with a sort of public attestation of its respectability 1 The pub-

licity, tuK, to which the American banks are subject is injurious rather than otherwise,

'I'hose who are so dispobed may easily manufacture such returns as they think most suitable

to their views; and the mure respectable banks endeavour, for a month or two previously to

* Qou|a's Paper Money and Banking In tbe United Slates.
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the period when they have to make their retumi, to increaae the amount of bullion in their

coflera by temporary loans, and all manner of devices. The whole system is, in fact, bottomed

on the moat vicious principles. But it is unnecessary, after what has recently occurred, to

iniiit further upon the gross and glaring dafecUiof American banking. Perhaps no instance

is to be found in the hiatory of commerce of auch a wanton over-isaue of paper as took place

in the United States in ISIiS and 1836. The result waa auch as every man of sense mu«t
have anticipated. The revulsion to which it necessarily led, after producing a frightful

extent of bankruptcy and aufiering in all parts of the Union, compelled, in May, 1837, every

bank within Ihe States, without, we believe, a single exception, to suspend payments! In

lt)38, such of them as were not entirely swept otl' resumed specie payments; and in 1839,

by far the larger number of them, with the bank of Ihe United States at their head, again

suspended payments

!

The United States Bank is not merely, however, unable from temporary embarrassments

to pay its notes in specie ; it is entangled in more serious difficulties, and is believed by many
to be substantially insolvent. If it be really in this predicament, it is what we did nut

anticipate. It was orif^inally incorporated by Congress in 1816 fur 20 years, and had a
paid-up capital of 35,000,000 dollars, or of more than seven milliotin sterling. The question

whether the charter should be renewed was debated with extraordinary vehemence in all

parts of the Union. The late president. General Jackson, was violently opposed to the re-in>

corporation of the bank ; and rejected a bill for that purpose that had been approved by both

the other branches of the legislature. Ultimately, however, a majority of Congross came
niund to General Jackson's views, and the charter waa definitively refused. The bank
afterwards succeeded in obtaining a charter from the stale of Pennsylvania, 'i'his, however,

merely enables it to carry on business in thai stale, but it haa since obtained leave from some
of the other states to establish branchea within their limits.

The embarrassments in which this institution has been involved are believed to have been

mainly caused by the improvidence with which it has made advances on state stocks, the

stocks of public companies, and such like securities. The extreme facility with which money,
or rather what waa called money, might be borrowed from the different banking establish-

ments in America, in 1835 and 1836, created quite a mania for all aorts of joint atock and
other speculative projects, auch as banks, canals, railways, 6cc. ; and this rage has been still

farther promoted by the different state governments embarking deeply in the same sort of

projects, and borrowing largely to carry them on. (See Funus, American, in this Supp.)

The bank of the United States is believed to have made very large advances on this sort of

securities; and aflur the revulsion in America in 1836 and 1837, this bank and every other

institution in the Union that had any stock of any kind to dispose of, sent it over to Enttlaod,

ffhere the temptation of a high rate of interest made vast quantities he sold in 1837 and IS<)8.

But notwithstanding the proverbial gullibility of John Bull, and his determination In confide

in every thing of which he knows little or nothing, the market here was beginning to be

overloaded with American aecuritics, and the collision that took plaice in Maine, in March,
I6:)9, put a complete stop to their further sale. The agent of the U. Stales Bank is under-

stood, when this occurrence took place, to have had a very large amount of such securilies

on his hands ; and h« has since had the greatest difficulty in raising money upon ihum,
except at a great sacrifice.

The bank of the United Stales is also believed to have been materially injured by the

advances she made to the holders of cotton. It haa been alleged, too, tlial these advancea

were made, not so much in the view of supporting credit in America as of procuring cnn>

signments for a particular house in Liverpool. But it is hardly possible to suppose that such
should have been the case, or that an institution with 7,000,000/. of capital should have been

perverted from its legitimate purpose, and brought into jeopardy for ao paltry and dis^rucuful

an object Since the stoppage of the U. States Bank the following statement has appeared

:

Statement of the Affalri ofthi Bank oftk$ United Statei in Penneylvania, Oct. I. 1839.

Cr.

FilUdikiujni&l on penoDalucurily *

twin, bink «liwk ....
Diitii, other wcurity • • •

Diilftof PKctniiKB . . • -

Billireceiia^.le fi)r poit-nolB* -

I/un to comiiiouwealth • • •

Si"tk •ttoun'i ....
&>al kill] iiti)rl|(ai[e ...
I'«e by Ihs I'nili!.! SI»lM .

Iht'o, btiik '>r Ilia Unllal 8I>I« and •(sdcIw
I><ifcbyila(etiinl»- . - -

Di'iMliia Kink tKancita • • •

R»1 eMatit ....
RvihinchouKB • • . •

Ijftirienclci ....
Fitienin.....
Miln Kiii(, lain navy annt, Nnrfclk
N'nol ihn Innk orUic U. Sialoa and branchM
Diilo, iliin banki....
SfKK .....
J«iin ind BiwnclM eiHua
uiiinicot iiitanit . . .

ToUl

Dollarl.

- ll,3IM6e
iM.xni

• iT,»ie,(M]
4,M)t,8M
2,at\f3
401,000

- I7,TW,9:»7
3i3,ei7

H.2H7
• »,043,70«

t.9t<i.'<n7

7,978,743
67He70
4I«,00S

lll,IS4

40.144
8,i38,;in
S.I9(I,SIII

i,04«;r3
I7S.II9I

S1,«M

• R4,44S,761

Dr. DxUon.
Capital ainck .... 3.,0mi, W
tiaun ^r Ihe late bank and branchea 97«.3(M

bank or the U. Stalai and branchea . IJ.47^,UUO
luuet or pnat uo'm B,02,4-»
DiKotiiil, eirhaiixe. and intercit 49S,39S
DIvideiHls unctainted 8l,.'0'»

Profll and Inaa S.'«l, '1-9

Aifency, LntiJnn, fcc. - • • - 8,91 -.AH
CniilinvenI riind . • . • 8V),43,1

»m\ of Ihe United Slalea l,S<«i,^9
liilereil iin hnnd In Ihe United Slalea I34.0ftl

rnrtfiffn eichanve.... 74KiKI
Uue lubirik or the U. Slalea and branches . . 15,2ni.40i

atale lianba.... l,t).'>3,64«)

stale bank afeiKlea i3\li»
s.i'^.eio— Trsaaurtrof lbs United Stalas 11,337
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Bank of Uis United Statss, Oct. 1. 1839.
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Bnt thb aeoount, likeM oihen of the ume kind, i« sheolately worthlen. It commoni.
catea no infornmtion, or none that can be tiepended upon, aa to the real atate of (he bink.

Who knows any thing of the value of the billa for 1 1,818,469 dollara, discounted on " private

aecurity 1" or of those for the 17,936,022 dollars, discounted on *< other security ]" They
may be, and, no doubt, will be said to be as good as cash ! But who attaches any value to

an unexamined balance sheet, put faith by an individual or association that has stopped pay<

ment ! The rendering ofsuch aooounta is, in fact, nothing better than a mere farce.

If the bank of the United States be really insolvent and unable to meet its engagement),

a question will most likely arise as to the liability t>f the holdera of bank stock resident in

this country to make good its engagements. Will the charter protect them, or will it not?

This is a question which, we believe, haa not hitherto been mooted, but no doubl it will goon

force itself on the public attention. We do not know how the existing law may be inter-

preted; but if they are to be protected, the sooner it is changed the better. Had the United

States Dank not opened an agency here, the case would have been different : but having

opened an office, and transacted a targe amount of business in London, it has become to all

intents and purposes an English establishment ; and the partners belonging to it in England

must, one should think, be annenable to English law, and not to the law of Pennsylvania.

If this lie not the case, it will neceasarily follow that any institution, though consisting whollj

of Englishmen, that obtained a charier from any foreign state, even though it were not gene-

rally known that it was chartered, aa the foreign law might not require this to be divulged,

might open places of business in London and Liverpool, and, after getting some hundreds of

thousands of pounds into debt, might suspend paymenta, and laugh at the credulous dupci

they had reduced to beggary and ruin. It would be, no doubt, strenuously affirmed of such

an institution, that it had a paid-up capital amounting, perhaps, to several millions ster-

ling ; that it was a " highly respectable" asaociation, and conducted by gentlemen of the

** highest character :" probably, too, a balance aheet would be occasionally put forth " demon-

atrating" its flourishing situation ; and a portion of the press would not fiiil to direct the par-

ticular attention of its readera to the " admirable principle" on which it waa founded, and the

" ability" of its managers ! John Bull must change very much, indeed, if these representa-

tions, combined with the advantageoua terme that would very probably be offered to those

dealing with it in the first instance, did not procure for it a considerable amount of credit.

But in the end, it would, moat likely, turn out that no one knew whether it ever had any

paid-up capital. And, supposing it had, what ie to hinder the partnera or managers from

dividing it wholly amongst themselves 1 The legislature of Englan<{ has wisely refused to

allow of partnerships (except in extraordinary cases) being instituted here with limited

responsibility ; being well convinced that, deepite every possible precaution, they would be

sure, in many instances to be perverted to the baaest purposes. And is it to be endured that

foreigners should acquire privileges in this country denied to natives 1 or that foreign iKovern-

menh^ should have power to organise and estaUish institutions amongst us on a principle

which parliament jAstly regards aa moat objectionable 1 If the lav« of England authorise

thit, it is most certainly high time that it were amended, and that a check were given to

what must otherwise be by far the safeat and most profitable species of swindling. But we

do not believe that auch can be the law. Britifh snbjects who embark their capital in foreign

trading associations may, in so far as respects their interest in them, be amenable only to the

foreign law, provided the associationa to which they belong restrict their operations to foreign

countries. But shouM these aasociations send agents here, and open offices and can'y on

business within the United Kingdom, the case ia altogether di^rent : the legislature of Penn-

sylvania may be omnipotent at home, but it is impotent in England ; it may, if it choose,

Institute trading companiee, with limited responsibility, or with no responsibility at all ; but

if these be joined by Englishmen, make England the scene of their operations, and issue

their balance sheets in the city of London, what are they in practice but English companies!

And such of our countrymen aa have embarked in them would seem to have but slender

grounds of complaint, should they be taught that they are respouHible to our law ; that the

law of a foreign country cannot protect them ; and that they will be made liable, in the event

of the concern becoming bankrupt, to the utmost shilling of their fortunes for its liabilities to

British subjects.

Owing to the privilege claimed by the different states, and exercised without interruption

from the Revolution downwards, it is, we fear, impossible to effect the suppression of iiical

paper in America, or to establish a paper currency which should at all times vary in amount

and value, as if it were metallic. But the states have it in their power to do that which ia

next best : they may compel all banks which issue notes to give security for their issues.

This, though it would not prevent destructive oscillations in the amount and value of the

currency, would, at all events, prevent those ruinous and ever-recurring stoppages and bank-

ruptcies of the issuers of paper-money, that render the American banking system one of the

severest scourges to which any people waa ever subjected. Common sense and experience

alike demonstrate the inefficacy of all the regulations enacted by the American legislatures to

prevent the abuse of banking. It ia ia vain for them to lay it down that the issues sliall never
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exesed a certain proportion of the capital of the bank, and so forth. Such regnlationt are all

very well, provided the banks choose to respect them ; but there are no means whatever of

insuring their observance ; and their only effect is to make the public look fur protection and
security to what is altogether impotent aad worthless for any good purpose. The suppres-

sion of local issues is indispensable in order to make a paper currency what it ought to be.

If, however, this be impossible in America, there is nothing left but to take security from the

issuers of notes. All schemes for the improvement of banks, by making regulations as to the

proportion of their issues, and advances to their bullion, caphaJ, &e., are downright delusion

and quackery.

Table Bhowing tho Number and Capital of the various Banlis existing in tlia United Slates at the
underiiisiitioned Periods. (iSae Letter of the Secretary of tlie Treasury, 6th Jauunry, 1838.)

1

latJtnuaiT, 1811. lit Jtauary, IS30. lot Juuarr, 183a Daeanbar, 1837.

No. of
Bank*.

Capital

oalimaMd.
No.W
Banki.

Capital
tatimatad.

No. of
Baaka.

Capital

•MimataS.
No. or
Bankf.

No. of
Braacbaa.

Capital
aaihariiaS.

Near Himimhir*
Vennoot
Mauchuwtlt
Rhodo Ulaud
Connecticut •

NewTark
tanflmaia
NeirJerwy •

Drinwu* -

MtijrIaiiJ • ,

nil. 14 Columbia -

Virjini*

North OmliM
South Caioliu
Geomin
rlwida

AbOiaiu
t/miiiann '

TeniieseM •

KHiuctr •

Arkaiint

MiKuri •

llllMlt

ladiiu
Obio

Michiian -

WimiiulnTmTllory-

StaKathnkO'
UaiiadSiatia'Bak -

Total

13

XMIwa
1,^160,000

816,230

8,393,144
I.9I7,0M)

1,93.1,000

7,633.760
6,liS,l60

739,740

4,li95,3Qi

9,341,396
1,600,00
l,W8,8no
3.476,000
210,0110

*
764,000

'
100,000

' tttjm

IS
10
1

3S
3»
S
98
as
14
8
M
IS
4
3
»
4

3
4
1

8
48

a
z

. ao

DMan.
i,6>«,9ao

l,00-s278
44996

10,486,700
3,98S,0M
3,889.337
18,988,774
14,681,780
3,I30,9<9

9*4,906
6,706,131
6,»%SIS
6,319,118
3,964:887
4,476,000
8,401,610

468.113
3,697,430
900000

9,119,783
8,907,481

s»o,ooo"

140,910
302,857

1,797,468

• •

18
DoUmt.
2,060,0an

1,791, 10
43? «6

9O,42'j,(iO0

8,1 8,397
4,466,177

30,083,359
14,610,333
3,017,009

6,360,496
8,876,794
6,671,100
3,195.000

4,831,060

76,000
643,503

(,669,9'U
960,000
737 817

• •

'l,4t4J6S
luo/ioo

• •

58
37
(lA

138
64
31
98
60
38
4
38

30
11

14

88
17

• •

s'
3

IS

4'

3

*
is"
7
8
3

4'

49
23
4
10
3
8
8
10
1

3

IMIm.
6,i35,000

2,«39,608

3,300,000
4O,M0,00O
18,300,000
8,865,607

37,308,4«0
69,944,436
10,875,000

4,410,000
3», 173,000
S,W.(i00
8431.300
3,000.000

33,966,618

11,760,573
18,800,000

14,461,969
64AM,0rO
89,400,000
6,600,000

9,346,640
3,600,000
6,000,000 <

3.800,000
1,980,000

13,900,000

7,500.000
1,600,000

88
1

43.810,601

io,ooorfm
30T

1

103,310,611

3X000^000
839

1

110,103,368 709 173 440,196,710

89 I 39,010,601 308 1 187,310,811 830 1 146,193,368 709 173 449,196,710

BATAVIA.
IWiact SlatoDiaat ol Ravanua aad Expeiidiluraof Uia Jata Btak,

rrom lat April, 1837, to 81 March, 1838.

caat.,

Urailos billi diKonalod, 1

ill 10 32,632,333/. 72c •

lileml on loaua, 6 par

4,l>»,4»5/.

ISmI oa iradil actnaala, 9IS,I8S/.

Coamiwon on coppar, papar, aad
nedrj minor inurcco of ravenna -

Batavia ealaliUikDMat

Samarang.
lMm\ nt billt diocoaalaS,

1,1108,080/. 60c •

imunt of loani, 853,051/. S4c
Cnditaimunia, 137,136/. •

Coflunittion ou billa diacountcd, pajr-

lUe in Balavia, fee., and niaor
nrenua

• Strf.l,778 70"

36,492 48
38,00186

83^119 91

67,504 98
7,653 90
11,441 m

•iM«w

4,9IS 94 81,616 OS

. ,',, . J, Aonroteya.

IMmM ahcMiitedi3,863,«3^.
Amount of loaaa, 4b7Ji54/.

Amoantaferadita, 108,78?/.

Commiiaion on billa na)'ablc in Sanna-

ranf and Batavia, l-l par cant., kc.

r a
80J86 16
2,309 04
9,790 81

6,086 46

Total

BalaTia
Saaaaranf •

Souiabaya •

Chargu.

sf'iSS 62
13,151 60
12,547 24

LaaaM nalt gain . •

or S3 14 par cant, oa oti|iaal capital of tiro aaillioDa.

77,972 46

776,866 37

.,
,

JS

106,838 38

669,030 01

Account of the principal Articles of Produce exported ttam Java during each of tlie Ten Years endiutf

with 1837.

Tan.
CoBeo.
Pic.

P^par. IndifO.
Lbl

Hideo.
No.

CloTca.
Fie

Nnl-
moji.
Pic.

%?:• Tin. Pie.
Rice.

Coyana.
Ralana.
Pic

Mace.
PIft

Arrack.
Laa,.

I«i8 316,182 8,2>6 28,010 49,400 1,852 1,648 25,870 19,506 I6.5'<8 31,301 600 534
\m 381,612 6,101 48,368 44,321 3,484 1,1.9 73.780 33,9^8 16.123 30.400 180 1,397m 288,740 6,061 23,0'>3 30,249 803 1,304 106,640 21,428 I3,r,2i 6,090 177 1,937

itji 299.096 7;«18 42,<<t)4 63,271 1,681 9,6V) 120,298 30,M2 IH,«37 6,188 145 1,497m 314,173 7,075 168,311 83,3116 6,144 8,849 846,873 47,801 23,072 14,333 9«7 2,000

IKil 360,166 6,407 2I7,4«) 7S,421 1,942 1,171 210,947 44.304 30,344 16.731 603 !'**1
liM 465,008 7,704 350,433 6!?,000 4,040 4,200 807,131 39,166 23,379 14,909 1,192 1,433

I'U 4ti(i,87l ll,S66 635,763 l3g^<l9S 4,566 6,022 439,543 40,886 S'*il
4,906

'•S2?
2,075

ISM 498.077 7,006 407,798 190,000 3,186 3,886 609,613 47,738 36,430 49.M8 991 1,4T7

1837 6S4,947 13,487 822,4IH 93,071 3,926 3,778 676,086 44,417 • 33,639 1,213 1,663

The values of the principal products exported trom Java, In 1838, were :—

Ameb-
H.la .

ladiso .

&At .

I^|if«r round
l.ce .

IfieiiiMica

Clone

Vot II._3 U

1,477 leagaara
lOe.OiXH p. aod 846 picuii

407.798 Ilia.

40e,07.H picult

7,006 -
36,430 coTanfi

991 picula

8,186 -

fionna.
116,981

217,715
I,I33,3S3

16,090.363
125,036

8JII«,6I6

898,368
163,038

Clovaa • - 6,022 picula

Suaar - - 609,614 —
TiAwceo - 2,477 kodrea

Tin - - 47,739 picula

All olbar artlclaa aad tnaaura

Telil vilM of aiporli fron Java la 108

nor<ni
- l,7n,6UU
- 8,083.141
- 769,860
• 2,718,810
. 7,367,833

• 43,38l,8tt

A r

?:

li U

li' ifH

ff

'II:'!

Mi



m BOMBAY.
' Takinf th« florin at It. Sd., the lotml value of the export! la 3,911,6031.

af iinpiirt are cotton irooda i cnpprr, Iron, and at«el

)

Amonit the principal artlcin

{ glaaa and earthenware t winea and ipirlii; pro.
*i»inni, lie. We have not learned Ihe exact value or the Importa In 1830, but, taking it at 3,500,(K)0(

It wilt make the whole trade of Ihe Island amount to about 0,000,000{.
'

It la ilHled In the Dictionary (vol. 1. p. 378.) that the export of coffee ttom Java might be eitlmaied
at about 18,000 tons; but It appeari from the above table, that it haa increaied ao rapidly that it

amnunteil. in IS.T7, taking the picul at 136 Iba. to 03,1S3,7B3 iba., or to above 41,300 tona I The eipoit

of Biignr during the «ame year exceeded 40,000 tona.

BOMBAY. In 1836-7, 28 ships, of the nggrtgtie burden of 20,800 tons, mostly owned

by native merchants resident in Bombay, were employed in the China trade ; and there are

l>e8ides a considerable number of large ships engaged in the trade to England and other

places. They are for the most part navigated by Indian seamen or Lascars, those of Boni'

bay being accounted by far the beat in India ; the master and superior officers only, and not

always, being Englishmen.

In 1836-7, there arrived at Bombay 253 ships (222 under British colours) of the aggre-

gate burden of 104,913 tons.—il.
The small and sterile island of Bombay affords no produce for exportation ; indeed, haidly

yields a week's consumption of corn for its inhabitants. Nor does the whole presidency of

Bombay, although estimated to contain about 70,000 square miles, and from lQ,000,OOUto

1 1,000,000 inhabitants, yield, with the exception of cotton and rice, any of the great colonial

staples, such as coffee, sugar, and indigo ; a circumstance that seems mainly ascribable to the

impolitic restraints upon the employment of British settlers and capital that were long im<

posed by law, and acted upon with peculiar rigour in this and the sister presidency of Ma-

dras, in contradistinction to the greater latitude affbrded in Bengal. Bombay is ako much

less favourably situated, in respect of internal communications, than Calcutta. The Ganges

and its tributary streams intersect the richest provinces of India, and give Calcutta a vast

command of inland navigation ; whereas all the inland trade of Bombay has to be carried on

by means of roads, that are seldom available for carriages, and which can be used only by

pack-bullocks and camels. The transit duties, by which the inland trade has been grievously

oppressed, were abolished in Bengal in 1836 ; and they either have been, or are, imme-

diately to be abolished in Bombay. And were this judicious measure followed up the forma-

tion of lines of road to the principal markets in the interior, a great increase of the trade of

the town and improvement of the presidency would be the result

The principal trade of Bombay is carried on with China, Great Britain, the countries on

the Persian and Arabian gulfs, Calcutta, Cutch, and Sinde, the Malabar coast, foreign

Europe, &c. The imports from China consist principally of raw silk, sugar, and sugar-

candy, silk piece goods, treasure, &c The principal articles of export to China, are raw

cotton (44,464,364 lbs., in 1836-37.), opiurn (20,882J chests, in 1836-S7.), principally

from Malwa, pearls, sharks' fins and fish maws, sandal-wood, &c The exports to China

being much greater than the imports, the returns for several yeara past have been made to a

large extent in bills on London, drawn by American and other houses in China, and in

bills on the Indian governments, drawn by the Agents of the East India Company in

China.

The trade with the United Kingdom has been regularly increasing since the abolition of

the restrictive system. The chief articles of import from Great Britain are, cotton and wool-

len stuffs, cotton yam, hardware, copper, iron, and lead, glass, apparel, fur, stationary, wine,

&c. 'J'he principal articles of export to Britain are, raw cotton (68,163,901 lbs. in 1836-1)7.),

raw Bilk, from China and Persia, ivory, pepper, and spices, piece goods, coffee, and wool,

The export of the last mentioned article has increased with extraordinary rapidity, the quan-

tity shipped for England in 1833-34 being only 69,944 lbs. ; whereas the shipments for

England in 1836-37 amounted to 2,444,019 lbs.! At present the principal supply of the

article is drawn from Cutch and Sinde, and from Marwar, viaGuzerat ; but active measures

have been taken by government for improving the flocks in the pastoral country of the Uer-

can, so that a further and very considerable increase of this newand important trade may be

anticipated.

The trade between Bombay and the ports on the Peraian gulf has materially varied of iote

years. A large portion of the articles of British produce and manufacture that were formerly

exporteil to Persia, by way of Bombay and Bushire, being now sent through I'rebisoR^ and

porta in the Levant ; and a considerable portion of Ihe raw silk that used to be •- .porti t ,rom

Persia, via Bombay, being now also sent through the ports referred to. On the otirier hand,

however, there is a considerable increase in the exports and imports of other articles; so that,

on the whole, the amount of the trade has not materially varied.

The trade between Bombay and Calcutta Is not so great now as it was formerly ; the abollilon of

the reitrictive syttem in ISIS having given Bombay the means of bringing various articles direct from

foreign ports which she was previously obliged to import at second-hand from Calcutta, and of eipori-

^%^ directly.

\iglt '«* c>
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Aeeonnt of the total Value of the Imports Into, and of the Exports from Bombay, In the official years
1810-17, lt»6-97, and 1830-r.

iMi-oars. 1

ISIS-ISIT. 1M«~27. 1836-37.

Marchui
diiii.

TrMMn. Total.
Mtrchaa.

died.
Treaaore. Total.

Marchan-
diae.

Treaann. Total.

OrMi Brilaia -Ruptu 26,«S,8I6 2^84,58« 49.54,124 1,748 49,55,872 I,3S.4I.9I0 , l,3S,4l,9ia

rranc* - - — • • • 2,71,774 18,400 2,87,174 6,25,853 . 5,25,863
Midein -_, - l,9S,23« - I,8».2i6 V»l» • 37,715 ^4,725 • • il,795
CaM of Good Hon — 1,230 • 2,280 7232 2,232 9,752 • > 8,752
Bnill • - — T4,4W 18,43,601 17,18,008 9,893 9,720 19,618 a2,4<« . 92,490
CMilnfAfricil - — 2,44,700 23,908 2,6B,«« 4,04,883 53,770 4,38,663 3.49,538 Ill 3,50,449
llleori'lUM - — 41,971 88,197 80,168 2,24,279 . 2,21,275 1,39,863 • 1,39,863
Ameriai - « — WAV, 1,68.413 4,39,908 10,736 • 10,738 46,289 • 46,289
Ctiiin • • —

•I'lS-*!!!
3,68,170 4I,49,6« 45,70,306 68,26,779 1,11,97,085 40,05,669 1,00,74,283 1,40,79,958

Manill> - - 3,67,433 - 3,87,433 . 31,410 31,410
rtuang, Sinfaiiora,

and Iha Stralii • — «,«l,988 IftOO 8,»2.9t8 4.42.301 74,705 8,17,009 7,17,721 '2,36,442 •,SS,l«2

Calmlt«„- -, - 34,79,602 - 34,79.80? 22,58,899 • 28,58,699 25,38,101 26,38,101
Coiat or Coromudtl — Bl,98t 84,000 7B,(W 1,72,660 • • 1,72.660 Ol,848 - l,lt,648

Cuylon • • - 79,09« 79,09« 55,218 • 55,216 65,340 63.000 1,08,840
ArabluGulf - — t,0«,S3S 15,71.(134 90.78,079 4.01,274 5,46,0<I6 9,47,360 7,81,404 11.02,290 I8,!'3,694

renluGuir • — I0,90,«7 17,2';, J2I 28,I7,30<> 19,52.486 14,69,642 34,22.128 15,48,697 20,10,892 36,59,58<l

Malabar ami Cimn — ST.90,971 75,171 28,86.142 45,22,043 4I,I2I< 45,83.171 7.%80,e73 . 76,1)0,6:3

Cutrti and Sinde • — 4.00,449 48.195 4,4«,844 8,84,ra7 7,191 8,71,688 15.71.090 550 15,72.840
Oivi,l)cmauD,kDla — il6,7S,6M 4,05,645 30,78,297 2,89,338 2,89,396 3,94,090 1,000 3,96,030
Hamburjh - — 2A<X>6 . • 2,09,086
St. Hdeiia - —

Total RnpcM -

Subariinatt Port:

• • 288 • 288

1,93,40,339 64,87,625 • 2,16,46,647 88.2'i,ia9 . 3,37,67,203 1,34,78,358

- • 2,58,27.964 • •
. - 3,04,72,816 - . • 4.72,15,517

Panwell and Conaut — 2.36,473 48,018 2,«4,4(>9 38,40,072 9,46,418 45,86.490 1,20,54,955 5,82,705 1,26,37,657

Sutat • • — 13,22,573 1,92,764 15.15,337 16,51,995 12,13,391 28,65,386 21,28,589 1,82,975 21,11,561

Gunrat • • -«

Total Rupeei •

46,99,397 1,06,535 48,06,932 78,32,026

1,31,24,093

0,023 78,41,049 1,57,82,236 11.000 2,57,93,236

62,58,443 8,47,315 - • 21,69,832 - 1,99,65,780 7,-6,677

• • 1 66,05,759 . - I,52,92.92i • 1 • • '4.07,42,4571

EXPORTS. 1

CountrlM.

1816-181-r. 1826-27. 1836-37. 1

1

Merclun-
diao.

Trctmn. Total.
Merehas-

dlH.
Treaaure, Total.

Merchan-
diae.

Tmiure. Total.

Great Britain Jtupetl 20,18^463 . 20,18,403 38,33,740 1,05,077 39,38,817 1,35,29,317 • 1,35,2'I3I7|

France • • — - • 83,883 - 63,683 2,37,443 - 2J7,443
CipeofOoodHoM — • • . . . 619 • • 612
Hrilil - . - 16,379 - 16,879 82,7311 . 22,730

Coait or Africa • — I,2\gl9 • - 1,25,819 »,09.9«.< e,j6c 3,18,428 533,331 36,r0O 6,18,331

Isleorrranca • — 8,4»,379 . 2,45,379 66,882 1,16,875 1,82,667 26,771 80,900 1,07,6711

2,9IJ)06<America • - — 2,73,61

S

2,73,518 . • 2,34.76« 66.250
Cliina . - — 80,51,393 (.040 (0,80,4.'I3 1,07,76,011 «,48D 1,07,82,491 1,26,66,247 8,800 3,26,75,0471
Manilla - - - 6,100 • 6,100
Penan?, Sinppote,
and llw Slraita - — 2,3I,97i 2,31,975 4,41,8811 17,600 4J»,480 6,85,737 19,720 7,05.457

CilciitU - • — 8,20,189 67,954 8,78,123 8,4I,07S I,OI,S0O: 9.42,579 II,I8.7W 10.200 11,38,984

Coaitnrcororoandel — Sl,4li6 • 91,456 2,44,532 32,186, 2,78,718 2,95,749 6,65,000 8M749
Cfvlnn • - — 69,673 . 69,673 l,03,S87 . 1,03,S67 52.8ie 48,658 1,01,475

AnblanOuir • — 13,74,623 i3,746>3 7,40,30,5 800 7,41,105 k2,47,340 17,790 12,85,130

PrnianOulf • — 18,02819 8,9fill 15,06,779 41,81,021 10,800 41,91,821 34,57,341 42,900 35.00,241

Matabir and Canaim — 827,112 2,47,985 10.75,077 10,88,737 3,40,(1011 14.09,337 12,07,047 11,11,581 23,18,628

Culch and Sindo . — 12,24,59; ll,90C 12,36,098 I6.34.S8C 30,»2« 16 65,808 23,27,347 2.000 23,29,3471
Goa,l}eniauo,fcDiu* — 34,4V5. 9,07,499 44,53,254 2,41,225 36,612 2,77,l<27 1,61,259 67,2-0 2,28,539
Hamhurgll - —

•

- 1,49.817 . - 1,49,617

SL Helena- • —

Total Rupeet -

Suiorrfiiiale yor«f.

- - - 3,634 • 3,634

I,74,l^328 12,37,918 - 2,47,22,481 8,08,018 • 5,78,49,899 20,96,079

- 1,86,63,846 . . 2,65J0,479 . - 5,99,05,978|

Panwell and Concant — S,2»,ieT 21,192 3,48.359 54.94,479 24,19,037 79,13,510 .56,33,682 49,89,236 1,05,22,918

Sunt . . — 23,76,202 7,26,509 SMi2,7ii5 22,62,011 3,89,414 29.51,426 15,09,845 7,30,615 22,41.4M)
Ouierat • • —

Total Rupea •

40,85,918

67,87,193

3,42,71*

10,90,480

44,28,710

78,77,747

73,47,696 39,24,<98 1,12,72,322 81,30,010

1,51,24,533

17,31,811

74,51,662

98,61,821

1,51,04.181 67,33,077 •

• - . 12,18,37,258 • - 2,26,26,199

* At thit period called Qoa and the Concin. t At thii period called Baueio tnd lundr/ porta.

PORT CHARGES. |

itiuy and AtiOumtt Dim.-All Shipi and Venala or Boata not Square rifi|«d veaeele of all

receiving Filoli deacriptioiia ; PairSeaaon. Mnne'on.
Above 90 to 300 tona. Rpe. 60 - 79

Fmm to to 20 tone Rpa. 3 per Ann. — 300 to 400- . - 65 00-8000
Above 20 to under 30 tone • « — 6 do. — 400 to 600— . — 6000- 85 00
from 90 lo 50 tona - — 10 do. — 50010600— - — 6500 — 9000
Above so to 100 ditto - — 20 da. — 6U0 to 700 — . — 70 — 95
- 100 to ISO ditto - — 2j do. — 700 to 800 - . — 75 — 100
- ISO to 200 ditto - — 30 3 do. — 800 to 900- - — 8000— 105 00
- 200 lo 250 ditto - — 35 do. -90I11OI000— - — 8500- no 00

— 1000 lo 1 too — • — 90 — 115
aartafor A'Ma|< —A Shir
edheUneororsOOune

Fair Saaaon. Monaooo. — 1100 Id 1200 — • — 95 00— 120 00
Rpa. 100 — 140 — 1200 and upvrarda— - — 100 — 125

A filiate or aloop of vrar • ditto 76 — lOO
lAghtlmm Duet.—AII ehipe and naaala dovm to 20 tona, al

fotelin ahlpi ol mi tn to par. In addilioa lo lb* atove rata,

n|i«a40.

N. B. Thai* art no port chargee oT any aofi al Bombay other than the abon.

li

<

nii



784 BOSTON--COINS.

ilqrofilllMiripiiaw rwcni. 14
Framrlac wbuhj« nmwbaUa orm hu . ]
Mottn or taali or Mill (br ttnalMi, enrdM •! Ik* potM
of Uwlr b«lB| plicod l» Iho [idiimiIgb ot Um ii«nl • .|

DoWi, wkoa a iiroiim M Uw or by afWiMliaa » iiiii— 11

S MpirMBl. « tadlf noon J bf well dimi* '.5
MoBOfiog tbo tfun of u foteto for id exocutor or idmloja-

mior • 5
Ownuilroiaf Ulli, lauU, or 4oba is fUMnl, bj ohJoimdicdI
orothirwito . ••••-.

|.i

iU«««4lH iboMlTOiyoroMlnct foo^toUwConiiaoror
MtrMMli . I

Oooitt eoalflMd, tod altarwaida wHbdmra, on Innico oat • i |.|

MUoof«Bku(oralurMdMMorpi«loi)od, kc. .|
. . J.. Dof 111 IIMMlM

COBlBliMiun bM

All cuit wboi* HMdiiblor tUo of Ike Mcmnt riModi iba

andlt ilila, iadadlnc Iko boluMo of InlomI, cooiniiaioo

<kan«fclooalbo(Mkirrilo,>llkontoof - .|
OnuMiiiflonmaferadit j|.|
BMomiocncuriljrto(D*anumfit,arpibllcboAei,lotiiyeiM il.i
Ooodo aoMiimod, which on 4lipeiiod of bj outcry or mt lo i
thof, OD Ml pfOModo 1 14

Dopooittoc (oronoiMi popor ao Mcurliy far eooMlnott . 1

MnwranAim.—Saloo of EnrapooD (nodi, wkm node it » la.

raiico on lotolco cool, Iho aBounl lo bo cooirorlad ioto Bciiibii at-
i«oy al Ik* o«kai«t of Iwo •billtai(i and lixpoaco par rupee.

&

[BOSTON. The number of arrivals at Boston, during the year 1838, was 13 1 3 ; during

the year 1839, was 1553. Increase 840.

TIm followint Table eihibtti the amount of sail, coal, grain, and potatoes, broii(bt to tbli port duriof

Uie past slsvsa yoaia t—

OeneralXolMe/ CmnmMin in Jhii«Aay.-Oa Om aloor pa
offao4BofalldawHnln«lloiie(Meapliaaiidor) ftroool.

PurcMae of ell kindo wlih Iba proeaedt of foode eold, and oa
wkkk a oiiilaeloo oft porcoat. b«ekoo« pta,kiMalr okorgod 1 It

Tko«loorpurcbaieafehip>,hauaaa,aiidluda •114
Tbraaloor purehaaoof optuai • • 8 14
Tho ailo or purckaoo of diamonde, pwla, aad Jowoltary of all

HaaeripHom 811
Tka lalo or pwckoao ofIf—ra or k(illio%oiel«ilro ot I par

conl. 00 roceipt of tho urocoodo • • -1
PmoortanfreliiM 1
Sblppiiicgnodiurovorr dcKriptioa • « >1I4
bM|ipio« ttoaetiro, bullwo, aao jowolloii • •!
kkipa' diabilrMaieaiB wIno bo cooifiaaw kaa boa okaifod
on fi«i|bt or cario - 8 1-8

UMiaf ioiuruicaa •.•.. M
SallllofToeuniwo loaaeo, irholker pailU or lotti ; alao em pro-

curing rehum ol promlu*. oiolualf* of conmieeian oa f»
coipl ol caah • - • 1

Dot ciedera or loaraatoolag Ike raapoaiibUlly of ponoao lo
wheal (oodaaioaokLoaUwaaaeU of aloe .814

Thaialoorpurchaaaofoallla • • •114
Colleding hnneo ro.il 8 14
KSMinf reuMtaMea by bilk of exckM|0 (Ml bolof Iko pro-

ceoda of node eold) • • I

TMt up inieraat billa tivm Iko Coaipoay (anlialro of I per
conl. on raBlltlng) . . '^. 14

SaleorporcbMoof publieorprimtabillaofoKhango- •!
Exchaafing Cooiptniea' aocurtlioe of all doeoripliano, or In-

vaellng nuney tboreio. aud on Iramfarlng gotaraoaal
paper in» one comlituant to anolkar • 14

MSt.
I8S8,

1639^
184Q

Average A.•^,

lUmimi AiiMr Oratoan^
AiASnM. Coat i>olaioai.

so4,sn 330.709 1,962

484,8W 135.790 4,103

814,985 060,809 9,688

945.441 ,.
»W,W4 ^**^ r8,75l 7,038

•714,809 15,003

705.147 685,903 50,537

573,084 1,036.805 131,544

1.053,008 1,730.140 34.560

1,108.015 1.073,699 97.149

Ml,«68 1,393,517 7.155

1,S00,«9S 1,507,710 13.549

9.069,057 9,407,3U • 905,870

895,908 10-11 865,310 O-U 90,897 O-U

In the above is Ineladed the salt and coal re-shlpp«< for debenture.
There was exported fVom Boston during the year 1640, >1,600 standard bushelsof salt, and 85,391

baiheliofcoal.—jf«. £d.] k

CALCUTTA. (See Table on the next page.)

COINS.
[Sutesaeat of Deposits and Coinage at the Mint of the United States atid fta ftrancbes, in the Yeu

1839.

Mali.

rklWolpkia -

Chirlollo
Dahloooga •

Now Uriaua •

Drpaaita, Coiangn.

Oold.

Mlror,

OoM. SUoor. Copper. Toljl. j

Unilod
Slalaa

OoM.

Fofvign
Plocaa. Valan. HMffh Taloo. PlOOOi. Tain, Piecoi. Vilue.

nellan.
118.500
I2«,t()«

113,035

^8»

Mian
104,000

'n,9io

i>oiln>t

l,UI,UO

IT3,WI

111,411

41,640

Klin

U7,66ft

Ad'ara.

iai.T6no
U1,ISOOO

&,»«li818

MDI,100

/Mian.
1.941^111

'HT.lio

1,121,661

OoUan.
11,866 61 9,260,34'i

41,61(1

82,613

2,401,600

Mltn.
S,OII, 71) 11

162,787 50

2i1,l6(lC0

3,.'il».977«l185.040 961,290 l,01^4al I.1S2.1M00 1,M»,«T8 9,116,196 8,128,611 ii,n«6i ii.rw.iM

fltatement of Deposits and Coinage at the Mint of the United States and its Branches, In the Year

1840.

Hioll.

Depoaiti. 1 Coiaago.

Oold. SlUar. Oold. surer. Copper. ToUl. 1

1

Unltod
Sttlae

Gold.

Foreirn
Gold.

Value. Ptoceo. Valiw Pleeoa. Value. FioMO. Value. Flecoi. Vilue.
j

PbUadalphia •

Ckariolle
Dahloncga
NowOrGaaa.

DoUari.
116,166

124,126
121,858

1,IW

fiollora.

I,08t,2]8

"
161,084

iMIOrt.
l,M9,a70

DoOon.
20S,5T9 l,8eT,4»r

ll,«18 I81.0M
26,428 121410
68,600 811,800

4.118,106

8,380^

/Mian.
I,l«,6ai

'698,100

8,461.700

Dob.
84,611

24,627

1
IMIm-l

7,0S3,094 2,«0,«M]
'
31,828, mM
26.W8: IM.'ll)|

3,446,900: 914,600

m,\» I,I11,»S l,8Mk141 118.411 1,678.101 7,777,106 1,716,701 2,462,700 10,558,240 S,t»8»

Am.m



I h to iNtMin Oufiiiy% mn.
rwcraL 14

HintI* orM hiu • . t
Ibr tbmMMt, o*ir dot It Ik* pnM
lb* powloii of lb* iftiil . I
Uw or by orMlMioo w im—ly,
•con J bf Mich maini . (
Mill* lor u Mcculor or •dmiolt.

>rMk ii lumS, by uhIoimucdI
14

COBlrtcl fooli to llM CoDipu; or

ward* wKhdnwii, on innicc cod • 1 1.|

KiMarpmcriod,<ic. .1
cfillai at Ihi •Mat) of ill monlM
tiWMdcOB which coBoimiuu baa

\ T^ . .|
or M* of Iko HCooDt ncnda IIm

k* btluMo of iwomt, coaiaiMoD
aUoiOllhonloof - -I

Ill
nunenltOrptbliebomitlbuyeMii ii.i

r* 4la|iCMd of bj outcry or ant lo t
II4

pwM oociirkj far (mHtiwitr . i

gf BoropMB fnafc, wban anile tl la n).

•iDoiiM to b* coanrtad Into Bombay cir-

ira abilllaca tad aiipiaco per rupee.

Mr 1838, wai 1313 ; during

(Ml, broofbt to tbli port durlof

Orainan^

1,963

4,I0S
9,688
7,038
19,«0S

40,527
> 131,544

34,560
I . S7,149

4 . 7.15S

i
. 13,549

395,876

S-U 36,897 0-11

•rd biMh«l»or lalt, and »,m

COTTON—FISH. 785

in \eeonnt ihowlng th« Total Amount of the Import and Export Trade of Caleulta in 1836-37 and
1837-38 : ihowlng alio ih« Amount of ttaa Trade with eacb country, and the propiiriion f$r cm(. wbKh
the Trade with each Country bear* lo the total Amoaaiofthe Trade. (i)<U'« H$»i$tt o/tk* Cownuri*

tf B*nfl for 1836-37 and 1837-38.)

Coulriaa.

laiporlTfido. | Eiport Tiada. |

luaar.
|

1(31411 1 ISM 37. 1337 33.

Valua.
hr

ecnlafe.
Ttlao.

Prr
Mnl>l(e.

Valaa.
Par

emu«e. Valw. Per
ratiiane.

Karof*. £ < e £
United Kingdom 3,940,471 601 9,059,483 so-e 9,837,997 493 3,719,333 41-8

France 150,730 43 155,566 Sb 984,958 4-9 331,606 3-4

D«nmark . . 3.993 . 800
Hweden . • 0-1 • . 10,673 09
Purtugal

Total Europe t

JloU.

3,397,910 6f3 3,919,069 54-6 3,199,456 466 3,951,701 45-4

Cornmnndul Coast - 89,730 34 136,900 31 177,131 3-7 115,439 1-8

Ceylnn 3,537 01 8.987 0-9 14,305 0-3 6,489 01
Coinl of Malabar 316,965 66 171,538 4'9 rB,0tt6 4 1 377,IM 4"^

MaldivuundLaccadlve
Isles 15,501 0'4 13,959 3 9,969 01 4,733 007

Arabian and Perelsn
Riilfa 66,403 83 133,474 80 159,861 3-4 157,387 94

China - - - 839,003 90 673,404 16-6 1,889.478 38-3 3,054,378 316
ain^apore 173,051 50 993,659 79 978,0:)9 41 317,581 40
PcnanK and Malacca 68,511 1-8 99,979 3-4 48,416 08 65,230 10
J:tva anil Sumatra • 11,885 0-3 8,156 0'9 34,515 0'4 14,715 0-3

Manilla 19 - • • 58
New Holland 9,299 006 C,144 09 19,021 0-3 38,715 0-6

Pegu - - -

Total AiU

Afrita.

139,597 3-7 149,667 3-5

400

141,578 2 1 144,6a7 23

1,175,843 31-6 1,665,876 3.036.974 454 3,196,487 4907

Maiirltiui 95,457 07 46,795 11 138,399 30 154,905 9-4

llniirbnn 10,505 0-3 13,405 03 40,835 0-6 55,870 08
Capo of Oood nope

1

Total Afriea •

Amtriea.

4,808 01 6,403 0-2 11,314 02 23,078 03

40,769 11 66,609 16 190,577 2-8 233,652 3-5

1

North America 103,531 3-7 73,944 19 149,890 5-3 120,737 8-0

Soutli America

Total America -

Grand Total

9,303 03 45,465 11 7,814 01 2,019 003

112,739 30 118,410 30 357,735 5-3 122,756 203

3,736,560 100 4,069,950 lOfl 6,707,741 IkiO 6,561,596 too

I'i

I and tU Brancbei, In the Year

.

Copper. ToUl.

-. Talaa. Piecce. Value.

1,661

•

DoUan.
31,286 «t 9,860,345

41,610

82,613

«,401,600

Mian.
3,021. :n n

IM,7S7.W
lj^l«loo

Sfl.ieiico

4,aei SI,(M8I ll.rw,19!i

and ita Branchea. In the Year

Copper. Tola!. '

-

Fieeea. Vtluo. Flecea. V.l«.

1,482,700

IM:
14,«7

1 Mtm.
i,mm »,J»,««

31,628 ir.M
28,«8! inw

3,446,900; 91S,««

ll,4«i,700 u,m !b,S5S,240 9,tN6Si

;lm.£il

COTTON.
Statement of the Coniumptlon, Exportation, Ice. of the different Sorts of Cotton Wool, in aud (irora

Great Britain, Id 1839.

Averap weekly ceo-
UQiplluO.

tlp'sod

Orlmia and Alatama
Hea-iilaii'l

Total Uoiled SIttee

Bnzjl •

Kjyiil
.

Eut Inilia

Uennrnre, Weal India, >

kc. • • i

ToW -

"MtfT
9,918

1.1,644

J,373
648

2,142

7»

21,430

I*acki^ annually {
couBuaied I

Avenge weight of)
pacfcaaea con >
aiime'l in Ilia. )

Weekly cntiaump.)
lion 111 parka:^n, >
avenie 343 Iha. )

Averaj^e wej^lil ofi
p^ckieea import- f
«l,inlba. 3

Packagca exported -

1839.

1,114,403

313

S4S

117,1'X)

Uo. weljcht annually)
imported iDniillioiM>
anl tentha • )

Lbe. wt. cofiiumed, do.

Lbe. wetKht in porta, \
Slat of Dec do. (

Lbe. weight in Great
\

Britain, do. 1

Average price ficr lb. of)
upland! in Liv-pnol \

Do. do. Peroauia -

Do. do. Surala •

1839.

3S8-6

SSI-7

98'5

123-8

7'87S

lOd.

5 ;f'4rf.

EMIGRANTS.
Return of the Number of Emigrants from the United Kingdom in 1830, specifying the Colonies and
Coiinlries for wbicli they cleared out, and the Numbers that cleared out for each.— far<. Paper, No.
113. Sess. 1840.)

T - . J (

.

F.dfhnd - •

ScoiUn'l -

Ireland -

Dalled Kingdom

Nor>h American
Colouiea.

United Stelea. Cape ofOood Hope.
Aualral'an

Colonies.
Total.

2,251
1,418
8j9S9

30,142
Ml

1,843

221

e
II,S45

2i3S
1,703

44,419
4.2:}

13,^iJS

12,868 83,636 827 15,7S8 t2.2l7
1

PISH.
[Tile reader will find in vol. i. p. 49., a statement of the value of the fish exported annually from the

United Slates, from 1790 to 1838. inclusive.
Tlie value of the fiiih Imported during the year ending on the 30th of September, 1839, was, of dried

01 imnlced fiah, «3I,303} ofsalmon (pickled), #73,768 ; of mackerel (pickled), #60,374, and of all otiiei
pickled flail, #71,489. •• ...

, .

3 V 2 09

15 1(

ft;

h\ ^.



199 .h< FISH.

or thn n*h imported, the quantity which wm re-expnrted amoiinied In value to only #0^34
The proitiict of our own flahnrbit which waa ezporlnd to forelRn countrlea, chiefly to the Weet Indii

lilanili, diirinc the aania year, amounted In value, of dried or amoked flah.lo •70»,«18, and of pickled*

The regUiH ad and enrolled tonnage of the United Slatea employed m the wbale flahery
aiiiiiiiMt«d lo -----.-••

Tli« eiirollnil and liri>ni«>d tonnage employed in the cod Ahery . . . .
Ill ihii niackuiKl rtiilii-ry --•-•....
Ill Iho whnlti lliliflry •---..-.-.
That III' valX!!* liceiiiod under SO torn employed in the cod flihery

Tmu.

13I,IMJ

«.'i,lti7

7,(IU1

Th« flahifrlKi of iha United Sialea are carried on from the porta of Maine, New Ilampahire, Mama
chiiiinitH, llliode laliind, Cunneetinut, and New York ; eapfclolly from Ihoae of Maiaachuietia |ii
citl/.iiiia owu nearly thr«e fourlha of the whole tonnage employed in thia branch of Ainerlcan
tiidiintry.

Thi> tireatnr cninpnrative importance of the Maaaachuaetta flaheriea haa led to more exact innnlriei
er.nntriiinK them than have beon dlrRCted hitherto to the aubject of the Haherlea elaewhern, Atiit we
auhjiiiii ilii! fiillowlnK liitereatliig exiracta from a report of Ur. D. II. Slorer, aubniitled lo the Iftisik
tiiru nf tjitit alaln.

'

Although, na frrah flah, mackerel are anid in the marketa along our whole coaat for aevetal innnilii
In the yrar, and are cunaldered by all excellent food, (from 6 lo 8,000 barrela haing aold nnnuHlly in
Hiiaton iiiurkel iilono.) their great value to tlila pvoplo, nrUea fr -m the meaiia of employment afforded
III !\n Iniiiieiiae iiiiinher, by the proceaa of aalting and packing.
Thuae packed In 1830 were furnlahed by the following towna I • '.'

ttiialnn . . - . .. 40,559
Oloiirester and Mtincheater - . 43,ua7
Ncwiiiiryport and Newbury . - 9I,4A3
W«ltl<>«t . . 17,500
I'nivincetown . • 14,130
IlinKhiiiii ... . . 13,889
t'liliasKet ... . . 11,700
Uariiiitalde ... - . 4,116

Scituate
Yirmouth -

Hnlem ond Beverly
I'lyinouth -

l.ynn
Uiixbury
Charleatuwn

Barrili,

3,7(^5

S,4'I6

),4T7

1,400

At itiR pricea theae flah were worth in November, 1836, the value of the year'a flahing amouiin to
$l.'m,0\i.
The whole number nf barrela of mncknrel inapectrd in Maaaachuaetta fnr the laat Ave yrara ig ai

folliiwn :— 1832, 321,000 Imrrvia ; 1833, 325,000; 1834. 333,n00; 1835, lU7,000j 1830, 180,616.
Alilinui{h it would areni from the above table, that a amaller quantity of mackerel had beeg ,^, cki^d

in IS')(i, tliiin the aovenil yeara immediately preceding it, yet it cann«t be inferred from thm cir'ihn.
aluiii'K, that fewer veaaela were engaged, or tliat the bualneaa waa considered leaa important than
befiiri'. In aoine yeara, liiinienae alxiala of theae flahea are readily met with, and the veasela mtiirn in

a fi-w wcekd, with full cargoea ; while the aame locnIUlea may be viailed at other acaaoni, and the
efforts nf tliu flshernmn prove frullleai, and hia litre meagre Indeed.

;«o prciiliiir ore the hubiia nf thia genua, that oftentlmea weeka may paaf, the flahing tmncks be
aiirroundiMl by nillllona aimrtlng upon the aurflice of the ocean, and acarce one allow Uaelf to be tiikcn,

while H);!iln the auccnaa of a few daya will relieve the dianppointmenta of nearly a aeaann.
Ttiiis, a flaherinnn Informa me, that the laat aeaaon, (1837,) having been to the bay ofChnleiir, nnd

taken but few lUh, the veaael to which he belonged waa returning hi ne, when, off Cupn Cnd,

the fish were an numeriiiia and voracioua, that the crew, conalating often r. e", captured in two jiimrs

nearly 30 barrela of them. At thia time about 300 amacka were together, »nd they were all eqiiully

aiicci'saful, aonie of them taking 40 bnrrela of flah.

After being carefully inapected, theae flah And a ready market in Philadelphia, New York, Bnlli.

more, and New Orleana, and from thia laat port, they are aent over the entire western country. The
inrerlor i]iiallty are ahipped to the Weat India iaianda,

I have nni been able lo learn with accuracy the number of veaaels engaged excluaively in this

flahi-ry ; in many tnwna, the aame veaaela are uaedat different seaaona of the year for cod as well ns

the iiinrkerel flahery. I have aaeertained, however, that there were 303 veaael* employed in ihia

fl'licry in 1836, In the county nf Uarnstable, and that of thia number 98 belonged to Pruvincetouu,
which were v:ilii«d at #147,000
The family SalmoniJes include* aeveral genera nf flahea, which for delicacy and riclineaa are not

aiirpaaaed. Previous tn tiie aeparation of Maine from this state, large quantities of the Salmo mhr—
ealmoH—vieto packed: thua. In the year 1818,3,381 burrels were insjiected. Since tiiat time none have

been inspected. The building of dams and manufacturing establishments, by preventing the lishen

frniii going up the rivers tn deposit their spawn, baa almost entirely annihilated them in thia comiiinn-

weallh. About 17 yeara aince, two wagona, each bringing from 30 to 40 flne aalmon from the Merri-

mack river, aupplied the Boaton market every week during the season of the flsh—now, tlie few

speciiiiciis taken are looked upon as rarities, and our market ia enriched by the fialiery of tiie Ken-

ncliGC

The Onmeras virideKeiM—Smeft—which ia a universal fiivourlte, is taken in great niimbera in the

spring and »iituiiin, and through a great portion of the winter. In WattrtmB* alone, 750,000 dozen are

taken annually in sconp-nels from the j!r«( of March to the first of Juite—and aent to Boaton market.

The I'aiiiily Cliipea, are among nur mnst valuable flahea. The Clupca vernalia—alticife—'u taken in

Imiiienae quiintities atill, in aeveral parte of the atale, although in aeveral places where they have

heretofore been moat abundant, the varioua encroachments of man have sensibly diminished them.

A hir^'iT iiiiantity nra<<teir» ia packed, than nf anv other species of this flimily. In 1833, 173U barrtla

were insiieeted; 1833,3.366; 1834,4,330; 1835,5,600; 1836,5,000.

At ll'iUfrlawn, the average quantity of alcwivea for the last 10 year* i* 700 barrels. They are first

pirkl'ui, llien salted and barrelled, and sent to the West India islands. They sell from #1.50 tn i'lM

per barrel. At raunton, which for years was sn celebrated for its flahery, the alewivea are iiradiiaily

leRaenini!. There are two or more dama across the Taunton " Groat River," so called, whirh imped'^^

their prngieaa very much; and on the "Little River," where many dama and faclotiei" have hwii

ereeteil ; and where, twenty yeara agn, thniisunda were taken, not one is to be seen. Twenly-live

yeara niiice they were taken in such abundance, that they aold for SO centa per hundred, and u great

bimini'ii!! wua carried on by barrelling and shipping them to the Weat India mnrket
The Cliipta hareHffHt^l)—common Aerria^O)— is in aoine scaanns taken in great numbers. The

quantities of herring packed and inspected according to tables kept at the OenernI Inepectinn nffii-e fur

•he laat five years, are aa follow : 183S, i% bbla. 1833, .36 ; 1834, 518 ; K3\ 968 ; 1836, 77. That a small

quantity only of the herring taken, are packed, ia obvinua, from the fact, that in 1836, 500 bbla. urie

taken at Falmouth ; 400 bbla. at Duxbury, and 3000 at Martha's Vineyard.

Upon some portlona of our coast herring have been limited in quantity for the few last years, duiln}
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the last two year* very fkw. comparatively speaking, have been taken. Their scarcity has been
stirlhuted hy the flahermen to torching them at night, by which the shoala are broken, and tha flab

friihiened away.
The Miiia vulfrit—Shai—iu taken In several of our rivera In large nuanlitles. at some seasons of

the year, and quite a number of them are packed. In IH33. 100 bhis. wrro inspected ; 183.1. 331 ; 18.14,

3; 1335. 3IU ; IM3A, 537. The quantities taken in Charles river at WaterUiwn, for the flve last years,

Imve averaged about 6000 per annum i from 3000 to 4000 are yearly caught at Tniinton. Those taken
at tlie former place, are usiiHlly sent to linston niarket. and sold at 35 cents each. Thone caught at

the latter locality are for llie most part dis|iosed of at the seint-s (t'rpsh) and cured by the purchasers.

When tirst taken, they sell for 100 cents per hundred ; and as Iba season advances, diminish gradually

In (irice to SO cunts.

IVii family of ilahes, however, found in the slate, presents a greater number of species of real utility,

than tliutiif theOadltea; and no spt'ciea in thowiioie catalogue ofnnr Iclhyology, is of greater tni|Hirt-

aiico than the morrhua vulgarii—eommon Cod ; suii|iiyiiig our markets with an excf ili-nt food thmughiiut
iliu year, ami giving empluyiiient to ihousands. In some portions of the state this fishery Is entirely
tiiperi4Hiluil hy the taking of whales. Thus, whilo every town In the county of liarnHtahli!, la more or
It-US eii|tai;ecl In this business, and colieclively «)xliihil an aggregate of 313 vessels, hut a single flKhliig-

griiack was licensed in Dukes county in IH3fr—and not one in the county of Nantucket—the attention
ofihe inhabitants of tlio lust two counties, being entirely engrossed in whaling.
Imperfect na are the following data, they may not be thought valueless. I have been able to ascer-

tain that, in 1836. there wore engaged in the cod fishery, from (ilnucester. Marblehead, I'rovincctown,
Hiiuth WKlltliset, Cohasset. Duxhury, Plymouth, Manchester, Hulem, and Beverly, lieing ten towns,
Ml vessels, having crews of 3,816 men—and that by these vessels there were taken 3<^3,'I54 qiiiiitala of
fltli. To these may be ndded the towns of Newbiiryport, I.ynn, Falmouth, Holmes Hole, and rtand-

wich. (in which I have not been able to learn the number of vessels exclusively employed in this

Hihery,) which furnished In 1836, 16,363 quintals. Thus exhibiting 379,718 quintals of cud liah, taken
by the enterprise of the citixens of IS towns. When it is observed, that about 3,500 of the cud fish from
tlie Orand liniik, (which are generally much larger than those from the Straits of Beilisle,) constitute

a single quintal, some conception may be formed of the immense number taken. At the usual price

of these prepared fish, the above mentioned number of quintals would sell for #839,154.
Besides these fishing vessels, a great number ofboats are constantly employed In supplying the marki'ts

whh fresh Hsh. Thus, at Uuxbury, in 1836, there were 10 market boats, having 40 men on hoard, which
tiHik from .18 to 40,000 fish. AI Provincetown, there were 10 boats thus engaged. Boston market is

supplied with cod fish by about 15 or 30 small schooners, and a large number of bouts. By the kindness
of dipt. Nathaniel Blanchard of Lynn, master of one of these smacks, I am enabled to furnish the fol-

lowing table, by which some Idea may be formed of the amount of fresh cod fish, bruiight to our
market. He has presented me the result of his laliours with a vessel of 35 tuns, and a crew of 6 men,
fur nearly 5 montlis, commencing October 34, 1836, and terminating March 30, 1837. His account
exhibits the number offish taken, and the price obtained for the same for each day during that period.
From this minute statement, I nni able to ascertain that the largest quantity taken any one day, was
7,1'it pounds—December 13lli—which sold for 5 shillings per hundred = 950.39.

The smallest quantity token any one day, was 337 pounds—January 16tb—which sold for 13 Bhillings

= 111167.

Tile smallest receipts were 3Iarch 30th, when 359 pounds taken, sold for 10 shillings 6 pence = fS.OS.
The whole number of poiinils taken during the period mentioned, were 194,135.

The entire receipts for the xanie, were 93,026.14.

Besides the value of the fishes themselves in a fresh and dried state, large quantities of oil are
eMrauted from tlicir livers, which Is sold for about #15 per barrel.

luniiense shoals of the Morrhua legl^nua—Ifadtloek—nte f<mnd on our coast in spring, and continue
through the season until autumn. I.arge numbers are sold in the mnrket—and during tiie entire slim-
mer it is i;enerally eaten by the poorer classes, wlio are often able to olitnin a fine fish weighing several
imunds fiir oneor two cents. When taken in larger quantities than can be disposed of in mniKet, they
are frequently strewed over the earth for manure
Several valuable species are furnished us Uy the fbinily, Plani—lhe most important, however, is the

Hipiioelossus vulgariii—Halibut. The flesh of this fish is rather coarse nnd dry, but is by tiiaiiy liighlv

eileenied. An unusual number of this specieswere brought to Boston market in the early part of I83f,
and were all sold at considerable profit. Eighty large schooners, from 00 to 80 tuns burden, lieli>ii-.'iiig

III Ope Ann, were thus employed, i^moked, this fish is quite a delicacy ; und when dried, as is the
uiiinl habit of the Greenlanders, it is, I can ufiirin, fur from uninviting.—./4m. Ed.]

FUNDS (AMEHiciN). We beg leave to lay before the reader the fullowing statemrtils

with reiipect to the loans contrncted by the diflerent American states ; they arc taken from

the American Almanac for 1840, and are the fullest and most comprehensive that we have
seen.

The following tables show the total amount of stork issued and authorised to he i?siied by each of
ibe eighteen states, which liavc resorted to this mode of raising money. Where the returns from the
financial officer did not afford all the information which was desired, the slate laws iiave been ex-
amined, to ascertain the extent of the authorised loans. The operations of many of the states have
been sn extensive and varied, that it is not an easy matter to get at tlie precise amount of stock issued
and niilhorlsed to be issued. It is probable, however, that the HL'tregate amount of stock authorised
by all the states is even greater than the amount stated in the tables.

'

Statement of the Amount of Stocks and Bonds issued, and authorised by Statute to he issued, hy the
several Htates named below, giving the Year in which each State commenced issuing cStock, tlie

Object for which it was issued, and the Kate of Interest.

Siaie. Yew. For what Object inued. Per cent.
Amount for t^ch

Object.
Total.

Dottan. Viillari.

klitea . 1B30 Innn* hmpilali, priimrjr Khooli, bouDly on whest,
anil general expenJltures

5»,»!M,
( as 1

5U,976'CO 634,97800

MuuchuHlli . 1837 Lnaiia lu nilfMds . - . . - 4,290,(ICa(» 4,S90,000-00
N.Vork • . l!<U Furcanala ..... 64B,(X«'0J

Ditto...... lt,9«S,674-4t

I/cnl to Hudaon and Dtliwara canal SWI.OUO'OO
Luarn to rmilroftdt..... 4t-as J,7»7,70O-0O ,.

To river navigatioQ .... lO.OOO'lO

General fund debt..... 5»8,53i43
Aatoritnck ..... Ml,-,flOOO 18,262,496 84

FHM;lniilt . 1821 Fnrcanala ..... 16,8;6,527 00
For railrotda . • • • • 4,9S4,4M0a
For turnpiliea and bridgsa . • • . »,59i,9W(10
For uiUcellaaeoui . • . 3,l66,787-00 »7,30«"<10'00
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fliilalnaat of th« Atiount of flioeka anil Bondi \»§tMi—ta*linM§d.

3UI*. r«r. rw WhU UtijMl IWMd. Far Mil.
Amminl teir tack

UklNt.
Total.

iMIarh ZMm.
MifTlMi . IM« KMM Oitliraiitf

rornllnkli ....
For mull • •

•
*
*

Sft*
6ft*

(0,0i«00
r,l»4730
76,00000

6,l00,<00«<
6,700^000«)

10^00640
77,0J8-aKs^miM ot rluli • * 11,4*2,11071

Vlritnta IMS rsrtrahHrfrlTWM^IirtlMi • {v;-^ j •,l6»,96fr<0

*,in,«00'00r»t»\inai» . . . •

riirMmiitkM . 864.ll»'«*

r<ir»aril«Ma(lkl4
• Ufit»in
T Sl*,000'00 6,6*i,ii»n

•.CuoIlM • IHt
Tn Mn. IbaMpft

Td n^uUd Cterlalw .

*•• 1.660.000 00
• 10,000^
6 l,O(«,00OCU

6 1,000,00000
• I16,770-I* 6,76.rT!0-l|

AUban* INS rorliuklH ....
rwnUna .... 6 'T,IOO,0<10 00

6 *,U10,IJO»«0 M,MO,000«0
LmUu* 1614

rnrnlliml .... * ai,9A>i,(MHI0

< «oo,('oa'«o

Naw OrliuM Dntali« CtmfUif • 8 60,oani«
HtlriM tittmm • . 6 io,onfroo

ChuHf hiairiul . 6 w%,ouaoa
6 iix>,auuoo 23,716,0UM0

TlHMII 161* rnrbukiim ifc6 »,(«ll,00<)K)0

For tnniplkM ....
Ralliwh n6 tanplka .

6*6
6

IIM,I8AM
3,730,11(10 on

Inipn»li6 rttm.... 6 3UU,M)0(« 7,I4I,IH4I
KMtwkf 1*34 rorliukiiia

ror ln|icot1n6 r<««n, h* lock!, •«,
6 9,0C0,(IM'00

8
6

s,6>*>(x»ao
1,400,00040

rarnilnuto 6 *M>,00O(10 7,369,00000
Obia • - INI rornmh 6 6,I0I,«XM)0 ^IOI/IIM<M
InUuk • IM r<irbMkli«

ro»cio«ii ....
r«r nilro.lt
ror M-Adan lunpUia .

6
6
8
8

1,390,000 00
•,TOO,000'00

*,60O,00aiA
l,l>0,000-00

r(>rrl««riafl6allMi 6 «0,OOU'«0 ii,no,ooo<co

nunu • 11*1 rnrbaUliii
rbrrallraidi

* 3,0n«,or0'00

• 7,400,00000
roTMUlt ... * 600,1100 00
Fbr papaaat or aliri* i)«M . * 100,00000

* 600,00000 1 i,6ni,ooo<io 1

Mimrl • • 1637 rorlwikliii 6 s,MO,aoa'io 2,.Wil,00000

IMI Diiw.... 6 7,ooaao0'00 7.000,00000
I

Arkauui liiM UilM - . . 6 8,ono,ou0'00 3,000,00000
iMMi^ M**

Itilarmal tupravaaMola . .

iMIInrmtlmadt .

Slata FaailantUnr

6
•

i(io,ooo-ao

^om;,0flooo
1»,000-00
20,000-00

i VoKaniif

ktuiiiiif,.......
100,00000

of Um mtnl (bitaa hr nfa

&,S40,000-00

rOiSotiiTsu
1

29,IOI,g44'97
1

I(iink«tlwin><t>l*M>*or*lltlMtliitn,u»thi(u6>ullMrlM6 • . I9I>,907.»34-31

Summary of the Amount of Stock iiiued, and authorlied to be iksued, for Banking, Cuiiali,Railroadi<,

Turnpikea, and Miacellaneoui Objecta.

(Hataa. For Baakl^. Caoah. Railnada. Tumplkat.
MiiMlla-
MOUt, ToUI.

N.W To* -

PaoBiyl tola . . . •

MiKarhnialla....
Miina.....
Manlaol
Vi,x'ni> ....
Snulh Carolina -

Ohio
KentuckT ....
lllinnii ....
liHliaoa ....
TeiiiMi<aa ....
Al.>b]raa
.MiMOri ....
Mi.d.aiwl ....
Louhiaiu ....
Ark.tnui ....
Midiifaa

Total .

IMari.

'»,0(X),000

3,000,000
1,390,000

3,000,000

2,SOO,'oOO

. 7,000,006
9^ 960^006
3,000^000
. .

DoUan.
13316,674
16,679,627

"6,700,000

8,(06,350
1.960,000

6,101,000
2^619,000*
600.000*

6,790.000
300,000*

. .

. .

lofln

's,ioo,oo6

Dalian.
8,787,700
4,664,484
4,290,000

'5,600,006

1, 118,900

2,000,000

'
360,000

7,400,000
2,600,000
3,790,000

3,000,000

'
600,006

'2,620,006

DaUan.

2,6*6,963

'364,800

2,400,006

I,I60,006

118,166

Dollaii.

l,l5S,oa2

3,166,787

'

6S4,978

343,139
2,200,770

'300,006

'
236,000

'220,006

Mian.
\»MM

t

2T,30I>,7!)0
1

4,29O.0nO
1

IM.m
i

ll.««,9l!0
i

6,Ti3,770

6,101.000 1

7,J6»,000
i

Il,60i1,000

ll,89ll,«IO

7,U(I,I6«

10,800,000

!,S«l,0(«

7,000,000

23,7asu»
S.OOn.OOO

5^940^100

62,640,000 69,201,616 42,871,084 6,619,966 8,474,684 I70,l!06,in

* Whole or part tor inproTtnxnl of rirar naTipUoB.

Mainb.—The flock Uiued by thtf atate ia to be redeemed under the direction of the legiiilnture, by

the aale nf public landa, from the debta due to the state, by taxei, or new loans, as may be iecmfi

expedient from time to time. Tlie amount of notes due from individuals to the state (August, 1838) li

3M,7t1 dollars. The whole amount of located lands belonging to the states, 1,400,000 acres, valuedai

1,900,(100 dollars t the undivided lands belongin| to Maine are estimated at 3,011,000 acres; makin;

the total numbers of acres 4,411,000. This total includes half of the land north of the Hi. .lohn's river

in the king of Holland's award. The stock of this state is negotiable and transferable by the lu'lilrr,

and the interest in all cases is payable by the atate. The interest on 335,000 dollars is payable at U<>8-

ton annually, and the interest on the residue at the state treasury, annually and semi-annually ; the

tock bears interest at i, S}, aad per cent. The value of the taxable property of the state in 1630 wai

S8,W.«*7-S4 dollars.

Nkw Hampsiiiri baa issued no stock. The expenses of government are defrayed by a direct lax.

VgBHoiiT.—TM* (tate has iaeuad no stock.
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Mtern
N,Oi«M

76,00000
6,KI0,<O0'00

k.TOS.OOO'W
I0,«»«0
77,001^

I,lt6,60»00
1M,6I»M
I4,0W'<I>

l,M0AXHIt
ia,0ll»«6

i,oi«,oaoou
i,oao,ooo«>

ll6,TI0-li
7,600,000-00

•,U00,M»«0

too.itoKia
60,oan^«
10,00040
liSOOOOO
ioa,ouuoo

•,000,000'00
116,166-M

S,760,noooo
600,000110

I,oao.(iu0'00

S,6l«,fl00'00

l,40O,00»0O
660,00000
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MAS6*0NV6cm.—luieresl nn f,000,000 dnllsr* nf stnek pajrabU In I,niilnn, by the Rnllrnad Corpo*
iilinn, In wbitse fkvour IIm stork Is creninil , ilis hiMriiBl on lh« rest Is |iayabli< nt ih« stale irtssurjr,

the ssvaral eoriMiratliuis rsliiibiirsliig iIik trssoiiry fur Iha InlerHsl sn iialil niti, Th« scrip In all casat

la niada (laynbla in lue buarKr, ami im fKriii i« niii-essitry In iransfarrlnf Iha same. Th* real and par*
iiinni |iro|wrly within llin stale (IH:I0) I» VllN.xmi.lO? dulfiirs

KHiiOK lsL4iiD.—This sIBIa has IssiimiI ii» stuck. Vnlualinn In Jiiniiary, IM4, M,AtO,000 dollars.

Una NKCTiouT.—This state lias Issuiid no stnek, or bills of orailll, sine* In* ravolutlunary war. "Tb«
tniniiiit of the iraiut list Is l>7,irl,(W7 dnll'trs," In IH37.

Naw Yuna.—This siaiH cniiiiiiniii'Hil limiilnK atovk In IBIT Air Iha ennslructlnn<'f Ilia Rria and f!ham-
plsln canals. The sum nf l)(IU,0(HI ilolliirii wiu usuad prior to IHW. Tha law nf iNl7 craaied a Board
ui (.'oinmls>liin«rs of iliii L'liiiiil I'unil, i < msi't iii| of the state olllesra, an J plaosd nndur tha inananeiiianl

i.r tlie lloiird of MiinciAu Kuvennes, wlin li wura pledfud fur Iha jiiiynianl of thn money borrowed.
There liMS bean d>-rlv«d from the auiilinn fiinda thus sal apart, slnra tba flrsi orinnlsntlon of tha
cniiul fund, the sum of .^,H*it,70l diilUrs i \^ lileh a«oaada by t76,WJ(l dollara iha whole amount |mld for

iiiiiiruiit on all tlie nimiey hnrruwud l'<r ilia lOrle and l)httiiiplaln canals for 81 years, from lHt7 to IH3H.

From IH'il to l»3H, iliMSf two raiiuls hiivi ylalded In Uilla llk,(MN,a7& 117 dollars. Tha result Is, that tha
whiihi of IhM original itnln Is iiroviilcd fur, and, except about 3) millions, has been paid off, and lh«
tiiick cancelled. The laws iiiii|iiirliiiii|| iiionev lo ba borrowad uravlona In IH95, contained the follow-

iuK provision, via. "thai U sliiill not ba lawful for Iha aonimlsslnnara of Ilia canal fund to make loana
under this act, beyond siicli anioiiiiis as, for Ilia payinanlurilia liilaraal tbaraof, the canal fund, at tba
time, shall ba deemed niiiple and suMclant,"

111 itt'U, Iha flnancial pulli:y In reRurd to innnays borrnwad.waa ehanndi and Inane from that lima
to (he priiseni have liKaii iiuihorlsed wllhoul selling a|Nirl apaolflo funoa for Iha payment of Interest

In each case, bowovur, the imyiueiit of the Inleraal Is iiiada a eharga on Iha traaaury i and prnvisinn
hst been nude to borrow fnmi the Erie and CbaMipialn eanal f^nd, to meat this demand on the trea-

aury. Ill IH37, nder ilii! Hiujieiislon of specie paymanla, Ihia alaia paid Iha Intareal on Us whole dabt
in eiiin. and raUeamed alHiiit 1,000,000 of the slock dua In 1817, by paying 1011 dollars In New York city
paper for each 100 dnllars of stock reileeniad. For all years, from IIUI3 lo IH38, tha revenue from th*
tolls of tha eanala, after defraying all ailHinsea of repairs, and paving Intareal on the whole amount
of the oulslandlog debts, has yielded an avarata aurplua uf 010,000 dollara par annum. Thia aurplua
will sustain a debt irf 19,000,000 dollara.

The stocks Issued by the state of New York ar« tranalhrakia In Iha ellv of New York, either by tha
owner In person, or by a power of attornay. Tha original earilllcala In all eases to ba produced whan
ibe trunsfer Is made.
Tbe aggregate valuation of real and personal aslaia In 1837 was Oin,S54,7N4 dollars.

New Jkkhkv hiis not issued stock of any kind, or lani her credit lo any company.
PKNNavLVANU.—This slHlH pays the Interest on lla slook al the Hank of Pennsylvania, where the

iluck is iransfurabla. The following revenues are set apart for the |iaym«nl of Interest on the stock
loans, viz. canal and rnllrnnd lolls, diviiland on lurnplka and bridge alo;k, auction duties, collaK-ril

iiihi'rilitiK'us, county rules and levins, lux on (lersonal properly, and asc^anls. Whennver thu reve.
niies arising from tlie above sioirces Is not aiitnoleni for Ilia |Niyiiianlnf liia Interest on the stock loans,

the diilktency Is taken out of the treasury proper, Tha aala of u«semhly directing the loans lo be made,
dirxcl also th»t the governor sh:ill borrow on the oradll of lilt eoininonweHUIi,and such fund or funds
as h'tVH liotn or shall be created, for securing Ilia punctual paynienl of the Interest, and the reimburse-
mretof the principal,

Tli« ugiiregate valuation of real and personal estate In lfl3S waa 101,500,187 dollars.

MitavLAMD.—This stato. In all cases, iinya the Interest on the stork, half yearly and quarterly ; hut

Iha coin|>aniea which the atate has aided by its loans reimburse the treasury for the amount of inCernsi

piild from time lo time. A sinking fund has been establisliedt from premiums and other soiircns, wblcu
now (1838) amounts to 1,070,306'03 dollars, which Is applied In tha purchase of the slate stocl<.

During tha suspension of specie payinKnts, this stuia did not pay thn Interest on its stuck either In

specie or its equivalent. Borne of the holders of Ihe slock refused In receive depreciated bank paper

f»r the diviilends ; and the treasurer, in December, IH17, raiMirted this fad to the legislature : uod in

March, 1838, an act waa passed, which provides thai Iho atala Iraasurnr shall cause the interest on the

statu ainck, that shall hereafter accrue, and that which has aecruad since Ihe 1st of April, 1837, to be

paid, "ulther in coin, or ita equivalent In current hank notes. In be determined by the comniissiuners

of loans by Ihe price of coin In Balliinore on tha quarter day."
The private, real, and personal property, other than inerchnndl«o,and rights and credits of all sorts,

is estimated at over IOO,OiiO,000 dollars. No uniform mode of valuing property thrniiihout the siRln is

obacrved. In most of thu counties, the valuations are made uiiditr nets of IIH!) and I7U7, which require

all lands to he put down at 3 dollars per acre) mala 6lav«6, at the hi|{he6t, 100 dollars; and feinalKsat
eurtiiliarseavli.

ViaoiNiA.—The Interest on the stock Issued by thIa Blata Is payable semi-annually at the treasury,

in gold or silver. Tlie proflls of the improvaineiils (br which the stock Is Issued are pledged for Ihe

payinKMt nf iiuereai and principal ; and. If necessary, the ganeral revunuea of the common wealth are

fWAgf.Atot the payment of Ihe interest.

Tlie agtregate valuation nf Ihe real property of the atate In 1818 waa 300,803,978 dollars { and is now
prDlialily 300,000,000. There is no mode of ascerialitlng Ihe itersonal property.

NouTH Carolina.—This state has set apart a large iimouni of funds for internal improvements, and
furtlie estnhliHhniKnt of public schools, which are placed under tha direction of two boards, styled the

Literary and liiteriial Improvement Boards. These fuiida, until required lo meet sitecific appnipria-

linns by the legislature, are lent out to Individuals and corporations at per cent. The state of North
Carolina owes no debt.

HnuTU (.'aholina.—The faith nf the state and Iha eaplltl nf Ihe bank of thn state of Honth Carolina

and the annual diviilgnds thereof, are pledged for the payment of HOO,0(IO dollars issiKid from 1822 to

1826; and the annual dividends have been formed Into a sinking fund for that piirpusu ; and at this

time (October, 183(i) they amount lo upwards of 800,000 dollars, so that the 6 per cunls. redeenmlile la

\nw, will no ilniibt theo he puid. The Interest on 9,0011,000 dollars to be lent to the Louisville, Cincin-

nati, anil Charlutitoii railroad, is payable semi-annually In London. The 9,000,00(1 dollars for rehuild-

inv » part of Charleston is to be lent to Individuals, and Ihe stock to be reimbursed from the inortgagea

of individii lis. Tliu liiterext on the state stock Is payable aeml-nnnualiy In Londnn.
Vnhiatinn of prop.^rty, 900,000,000 dollars.

MiD»i)i,>ii>i>i.—Tills state has issued bonds on the fltltbof the state, to the aniountof 7,000,000 dollars,

and has subscribed iliat amount in the atocks of two banks.
UiuisiANA.—The interest on the atate bonda la paid by Ihe rasneettve bunks to which they were

oriulnally is^MUed. Thu interest on other state stocks Is paid out ofnny moneys in the treasury.

Thi Bank of Lauuiana, 9,000,000 dollars of stock ; the profits retained for redemption of thu instaU

uieat of 183^, aulflcieiit to cover the amount, 000,000 dollars.

ConMliilated Atmjciatiun.—Thfiitti bonds are |uaranllud by mortgages on real productive property,

amounting to 3,000,000 dollars. No stockholder cau burrow more than 90 pur cent, on his stock : an.
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Ihli iimniint Ir returned by yearly initalmenti to meet the payment nf the bondi by the bank. Th«
ptale for it* RiiHraiiteH ii considered as stoclihnlrter for 1,000,000 dollars, and, on the payment of thg
honds, will divide acciirdiriRly with the stockholders. Dividends are only declared as the bonds ars
paid, and in ihi; sHine propurllon. The profits, until then, are retained as a sinking fund to meet the
rudiiiiipiiiiM iif the bunds.

7'A< Union Bank lins bonds to the amount of 7,000,000 dollars, and is conducted on similar principles
as ilii> iibove. ThH oriitinul guarantee on mnrlgaies of productive property is 6,000,000 dollars. The
vtnic for its guarantee is to receive one sixth of the nett proceeds.

Tk$ Cilhent' Bank has received bonds to the amount of 8,000,000 dollars, and can demand 4,000,000
more ; it in conducted on the 8»nie principles as above dcsrribed. The guarantee Is on 14,000,000 del-
Inrs nf mTlguucs on real productive property. The state holds one sixth of the nett profits, which are
only to l)n divided as the bonds are paid by the banks, and in the same proportion.
Tknnrshkr.—The intemsl on the stale bonds subscribed in the Union Bunk were paid by the divi-

dends on the stock, until the revulsion of 1837, after which the state paid the interest from the ordi-
nary resources of the treasury. The interest on the bonds issued to railroad and turnpike cninpaniei
is paid by the state, and the companies are required to reimburse the treasury for the sums from time
to time paid.
Kkntuvkv.—This state, in all eases, pays the interest on her own stocks. Auxiliary ftinds are set

apart for tho payment of the interest ; but if these funds should prove insufficient, the stale is bound to
resort to direct tuxes. In 1836, the legislature established a sinking ftind for the payment of the debt;
to which fund lire appropriated bonuses and dividends on bank stock, premiums on scrip, slate divi-
dends in turnpike stock and all internal improvements, profits of the commonwealth's bank, procpeils
nf state stock in the old Bank of Kentucky, and the excess in the treasury over 10,000 dollars ofeacli
year. The governor, by an act passed in 18S8, is authorised to borrow any sum not exceeding the ca-
pacity of the sinking fund, to pay the interest, and ultimately the principal, of the state bonds, at an
interest not exceeding 6 per cent, per annum.
Taxation is confined to specific subjects. The aggregate value of such as are chargeable with reve-

nue is 317,453,041 dollars, upon which a tax of 10 cents on the 100 dollars Is paid.
Ohio,—Tlie interest on the stock of this state is payable In Now York, where the stock Is transfer-

able. Auxiliary funds are set apart for the payment ofthe Interest, and, in case ofa deficiency tlierein,

it is made tiie duty ofthe auditor of stale to levy an adequate amount by direct tnation. The Inans
Were invarintdy made nn pledges of specific revenues for the payment of both principal and interent.

The state nf Ohio, at the commencement of its loans, organised a system of finance on a firm fnun-
dnlion, providing by direct taxation for the payment ofthe interest and the ultimate redemption ofthe
principiil. In 1837, after the suspension of specie payments, Ohio paid the interest on its debt in New
York city paper, at the rate of 100 dollars for each 100 dollars of interest.

Agvregate valuation of real and personal property, 110,000,000 dollnrs.

In 01 AN A.—The canal lands granted to the state by the general government on the Wabash river,

are pledged for the payment of the loans made on account of the Wabash canal. The interest on llie

Ixinds issued to the state bank la paid by the bank.
In Ib37, after liie suspension of specie payments, this state purchased coin to pay the interest on its

debt; and for the July quarter paid ill dollan in New York paper for each 100 dollars in coin.

Aggregato valuation In 1837 estimated at 93,000,000 dollars.

Illinois.—The state in all cases pays the interest on the stock. In addition to the usual pledge of
the fiiiih ofthe state, lands, revenues, &c., thert! are specifically pledged for the redemplinii nftlie

canal bonds, the lands granted by the general government to aid in cons'ructing the canal ; the eali-

inate of which is equal to the whole cost ofthe canal. There is also pledged for the interest and flnai

redemption nf the bank bonds, the dividends and the stock owned by the slate in the banks, which
amounts to nearly half a million of dollars more than the amount of these bonds.

MlciliOAN.—The proceeds ofthe public works, as well as the fuitiiof thaatiite, is pledged fur 3,000,000

dollars—the lands set apart fur the University is pledgsd for the loan for that object. Theioanato
railroads are secured by pledge ofthe roads, &c. The interest on 100,000 dollars issued to defray tbe

expenses ofthe controversy with Ohio, is to he pnid by a direct tax.

MissovNi has issued bonds to the amount of 8,300,000 dollars lo the stath bank of Missouri.
Arkansas has issued 3,000,000 dollars of bonds to two banks in that state.

Statement showing the Amount of Slocks issued, and authorised by Law lo be issued, by the several

States named below, in each Period of Five Years, from 18'i0 to 1833, and from 1633 lo I83H.

StatM. ISW lo lUi. laU lo 1830. 1830 lo IKJ6. 1833 lo 1838. Tola!.

Doitan. DcUiiri, Dollan. Dotlart. Ihilari.

New York 6,87g,78l* I,«i4,000 2.204,970 liiii»M* »,9ai,0l8

Pmmylvinia - . . . • tfitO,9M s,aou,i«> 16,130,000 3,166,787 87,'I(6,7S0

M»HCll«MIU . • • • - . • . 4,il90,0IX) 4,29(1,' l»

MaliM...•• . . S54,»76 . n>i,m
Maryland , • • . « ST.94T gTe,«f« 4,aia..iii 6,64S,03S ll,«!«,»0

Virginia . • . . . 1,030,0001 460,000 486,600
*'JS2JP

6,3I9,0S0

8nulh C'amllna . • • • • i,llM),00«) 810,100 . 4,000,0110 t.A^J.OUO

Ohio ...... 4,400,000 1,101,000 . 6,l(i|,«>0

KentiKky ..... • • 7,889,000 7,3t.'9,000

Illinoli:..... . . 600,000 11,000,000 ll,M10,()'«

Iii'li-tiia..•••. . • 1,880,000 10.000,000 II,19U.OOO

TannMMS • . • . . . 600,000 8,648,000 7,I4MXI0

illalMlna ..... 100^000 a,MO,oiio 8,600^000 I0,«)0,(IM

M)U(iurt • • . • . • ll,600,W)0 iJMtilOO

MiftiiMippi . • . • > . <,000,000 8,000.0)^0 7,00(1,000

lyiuiilana ..... 1,800,000 7,3M,000 I4,t)00,000 23,735,0UO

Arkaiitai ..... 3,O0O,f«O 3,000.000

Michliaa

Total

• • 6,340,l«0 S,3W,000

1«,7»0,W) 13,679,es9 I 40,018,769 108,483,805 ~4'!W8,994

• Ur Ihii aniovnl llw aum of ainut 4 1 -2 nillkiiia ol dollara hu btn rodcomd.
t Vlriinia Ini a war debt orM1,l38-17 dollara, cnntracted nra?ioui to IIOO.

'
t OouTllCaraliu baa anioluliosary debt of 193,770-19 dollan.

Homo tloubta having beon entertained as to the right of individual states to contract loans,

Mesars, Baring, Brothers and Co. addressed a letter on the subject to the distinguished

American senator and lawyer, Mr. Webster, lately on a visit to this country. We subjoin

Uis reply :—
"london,Oct. in, I83M.

" Gentlemen,—! have received your letter, and lose no time In giving you my opinion on llie quel-

tlon which you have submitted for my consideration. The assertions and suggestions to which you

efer, as having appeared in some ofthe public prints, hud not escaped my notice.
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1. Dollari. Mian.
79 lt,'ii»M* K,93l,0l8

«U S,ia6.7W »7,'1<6,7S0

4,li»0,01X) 4,29(1,(00

176 IM.9nb
ill 6,U9,0S3 I1,«W,»0
iOO 4,l»i,700 6,319.050

4,000,0110 (,A»j,ouo

00 . 6,1(11,000

7,S«9,000 ififim
)o6 11,000,000 ll,WX),ll'<l

KIU 10,000,000 ll,t9O,0(«

<M 6,64S,0Ol) 7,M«,000

UO 8,400,000 io,eoo,(ico

Il,li00,000 tjmm
00 S,00O,0l'O 7,000,000

UO H,MO,000 a3,7a5,oia

3,000,000 3,000W

69

S,340,l«0 5,340,000

tO)l,4i!S,Wa I74,II06,99«
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" Your flrat inquiry ii, ' wlictlier tho l«Kiilatura of one of the itatei has leiai and conititutlonal
power In cniitract IniinH at luiiiiii iinil ahriiadi'

"To lliiB I nniiwer, timi the iKgialttliire of a state hai such power; and how any dnnht could have
arlHeii on tliis (inint. It is ditticnlt for me to conceive. Every state is an independent, sovereign, poli-

tical coiuMiunily, except in so far as certain |H(wer«, which it minht otIierwiDe h»ve exfcrcised, h»va
been conferred on a Renernl K"vurniiieiit, estnlilislied under a written constitution, and exerting its

auttiority over the peo|ilR of all the slates. This general government is a limited soverniiient. Its

power!) are speciflc and ennmeraled. Ail powers not conferred upon it still remain with the states
and with the people. The slate legislatures, on Iha other hand, possess all iiHual und ordinary powers
of government, sultjoct to any liniilatious which may be imposed by their own constitutions, and with
the exception, as I have said, of the operation, on those powers, of the constiluiion of the United
i^lates. The powers conferred on the Keneral government cannot, of course, be exercised liy any in-
dividual slate; nor can any state paxs any law wliich Is prohibited by the ron<tiluthin of tlie United
Ijtiites. Thus no state can by itself ni:il(u war, or conclude peace, nor enter into alliances or lri:nlies

with foreign nations. In ihese, and oilier Important particulars, the (towers wiiich would have i.iher-

wiae belonged to thi> state can now lie exercised only by the general government, or government of
the United States. Nor can a state pass a law which is prohibited by its own constitution. Hut there
is nn provision In the constitution of the United States, nor, so far as I know or have uiideratood, in

any state con«litution, piv lihiiing the legislature of a state from contracting debts, or making loans,
either at home or aliroad. Every state has the power of levying and cnlleclinp taxes, dir.-ct and indi-

rect, of all kinds, except that no slate can impose duties nn goods and mercliandisc impiirted,-that
power belonging exclusively to congress by the constitution. That power of taxation is exercised by
every stale, habitually and constantly, according to its own discretion, and the exigencies uf its

government.
" This is the general theory of that mixed system of government which prevails In America. And

as the constitution of the United States coniaini no prohibition or restraint on state legisluliires in

regard to making loans, ami as no state constilntion, so far as known In me, contains any siicli prolii-

bition, it is cieai- that, In this respect, these legislatures are left in the full possession of this power, as
an ordinary and usual power of government.
"I have seen a suggestion, that state loans must be regarded as unconstitutional and Illegal, inas-

much as the constiluiion of ihe United States has declared that no state shall emit bills of credit. It

Is certain that the constiluiion of the United States does contain this salutary prohibition ; but what
is a bill of -reditl It has no resemblance whatever to a bond, or other security given for the payment
of money Di-'rowed. 'J ho term 'bill uf credit' la familiar In our political history, and its meaning well
ascertained t nd settled, nnt only by that history, but by Judicial interpretations and decisions from the
highest i.iurce. For the purpose of this opinion, it may be sufficient to say, that hills of credit, tlie

subject of the prohibition in the constitution of the United States, were essentially paiier money. They
were paper Issues, intended for circulation, and for receipt into the treasury as cash, and were aome-
times made a lender in payment of debts. To put an end at once, and for ever, to evils of this sort,

nnd to dangers from this source, the constitution of the United States has declared, that 'no state

shall emit bills of credit, nor make any thing but gold and aiiver a tender in payment of debts, nnt puss
any law which shall impair the obligation of contracts.' All this, however, proves, not that stiitca

cannot contract debts, but that, when contracted, they must pay them In coin, according to their stipu-
lations. The several slates possess the power of borrowing money for their own internal occasions
of Axpenditure, as fully as congress possesses the power to borrow in behalf of the United States, for

Ihe purpose of raising armies, equipping navies, or performing any other of its constiiutioiiui duties.

It may he added, that congress itself fully recognises this power in the slates, as it has uutlmrisij
the investment of large funds which it held in trust for very important purposes in certincutes of statu
ilucks.

"Til', security for state loans Is the plighted faith of the state, as a political community. It rests on
the same basis as other contracts with established governments—the same basis, for example, as loans
made to the United States under Ihe authority of congress; that Is to say, Ihe good failhol'tlie guvern-
iiienl ojaking the loan, and its ability to fulfil its engagements. These state lnuns, it is known, liave

been contracted principally for Ihe purpose of making railroads and canals ; and in some cases,
alih(iu!{h I know not how generally, the Income or revenue expected to be derived from these works
is directly and specitically pledged for the payment of the interest and the redemption of the debt. In

additiim to the obligation of public faith. In several states, other brandies of revenue have liren spe-
citically pledged ; and in others, very valuable tracts of land. It cannot lie doubted that tlie general
result of these works of internal improvement has been, and will be, to enliance liie wealth und ability

of the stales,

"It has been said that Ihe states cannot be sued on these bonds. But neither could the United
States be sued, nor, as I suppose, Ihe crown of England, in a like case. Nor would the power of suing,
prnlmidy, give tlie creditor any subHlantlal additional security. The solemn oliligation of a govern-
ment, arising on Us own acknowledged bond, would not be enhanced by a Judgment rendered on much
bond. If it either could nnt, or would not, make provision for paying the bund, it Is not probable that
llcnuld, or would, make provision for satisfying the Judgment.
"The states cannot rid themselves of their obligations otherwise than by the honest payment of the

debt. They can pass no law impairing the obligation of their own contracts,—Ihey can make nothing
a lender in discharge of such cnntracts hut gold and silver. They possess all adequate power of pro-
vidliin lor the case, by taxes and internal means of revenue. They cannot get round their duly, nor
evade i(s fotue. Any failure to fulfil Its undertakings would be an open viidaiion of public faith, to bu
fiilliiwed by Ihe penalty of dishonour and disgrace,—a penalty. It may be presumed, which no state of
the American Union would be likely to Incur.

"I hope I may b Justified by existing circumstaneei to close this letter with the expression of an
opinion of a more general nature. It Is, that I believe the citizens of the United States, like all honest
men, regard debts, whether public or private, and whether existing at home or abroad, to he of innral

as well as legal obligation; and I trust I may appeal to their history, from the moment when those
itates took their rank among the nations of the earth to the present time, fur proof that this belief is

well friunded; and if it were possible that any of the status should at uny lime so entirely lose her
•elf-respect and forget her duty as to violate the (blth solemnly pledged for her |>ecuniary engagements,
I believe there Is nn country upon earth—not even that of the injured creditors—in which such a pro-
ceeding would meet with less countenance or indulgence than It would receive from the great inasi
of the American people.

"I have the honour to be, lentlemen, your obedient servant,

"Messrs. Raring Urothers & Co." "DANtiib Wbdster."

There can, of course, bo no further doubt as to the law on thia important sulijnct ; nnd we
trust that the states will respectively evince that high moral sense, and determination to pay

ttieir just debts, for which their distinguished countryman gives thorn credit. Wo confcM,

/
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however, that we are not without our mingivings on this point. The extreme facility with
which loans on Arnvrican account have recently been raised in Europe, and especially in this

country, on all manner of securities, will turn out, in the end, a serious loss to America •

inasmuch as it has tempted her citizens to engage, without sufficient consideration, in the

roost gigantic undertakings, and to generate and diffuse a spirit far more akin to gambling
than to the pursuits of sober industry. In consequence, a vast amount of capital has been
unproiitably exjiended, and to little better purpose, in fact, than if it had been absolutely

thrown away. Now, the question which our countrymen, who are so fond of investing in

American securities, would do well to ponder, is, will the states continue, after the excitement
of tho period of expenditure is gone by, regularly to pay the interest of these debts 1 Sup-
pose that a system of universal suflrage were established in this country, and that we had
several millions a year to pay to France or Russia, for loans borrowed from them, and
expended leas, perhaps, for the public advantage than for the private benefit of the parties whu
ncgociated the loans : under such circumstances, we rather incline to think, should any thing

occur to excite our prejudices against onr foreign creditors, that there would be no small risk

of a serious interruption taking place in the payments due to them. And if such a thing

might, in the supposed case, be not unreasonably predicated of England, it is not uncharit-

able U> suppose that it may also occur in America.

—

S.

GALACZ. To the conclusion of the paragraph, vol. i., page 701, of this edition, annex
the following :

—

Mitifaliun of tkt Danube.—Steam navigation was first established on tlie Danubn in 1S30, since
wtiich the undertaking Has gone on prosperlDR, so mucli so, that the eommunicntinn between Vienna
and Ct.n«tanlinople is now maintained by a line of seven steam vessels. The Austrian iteani company,
which was the first in the field, have extended their scheme by starting v«ssels between Vienna and
Linz, and a Bavarian company commenced in 1938 running a vessel between Ratlsbon and Linz, It

is probable that in a year or two steamers may ply from Ulm downwards.
At present steam boats ply on the Danube as long as the river remains free from ice (usually from

Fvbruary nr March to November), flrom Katisbon to Linz, once a week ; Linz to Vienna, 10 houra,
onci! a week ; Vienna tn Preaburg and Pestb, twice ; Pesth to Drenkova, once a week ; Gladova to
Galncz, once a week ; Qalacz to Constantinople, once a fortnight.
The yoy'.e from Vienna to Constantinople, including stoppages, is seldom performed in less than

fourteen days, and sometimes occupies seventeen; in returninc agaimit the stream it takes at least a
month, Including ten days' quarantine at Orsova. The fare, first place, is I34fl., about 13<. ; second
place, »4fl.

The navigation of the Danube by steamers is unfortunately interrupted fnr a length of abniit fifty

miles, between Drenkova and Oladova, by rocks and rapids, the lowest and most considerable (if which
is a sort of cataract, called the "Irongate," about three miles below the Hungarian frnntier. It is

worthy nf remark that the most illustrious of the Roman eropernrs, Trajan, alive to all the advnntaijeB
tn he dfrived from the easy navigation of the Danube, had with equal industry and sagacity fiiniieit a
load, nr towing path, aloi i the river's edge fnr flicilitating the nperatinn of towing, of which the

remains are ntiil extant, with an Inscription commemorative of the completion nf the works. It has
been proposed to overcome the diflflriilties In the way of the navigation by renovating the old Roman
road, and deepening the channel contiguous to it. But it rarely happens that attempts to improve
the naviitntlnn in the bed of a river, under any thing like siniihir circumstances, are even tolerahly

siiccrsRfiil. The better way undoubtedly would be, were It prncticable, tn construct a latrrnl cunal,

nr rather a cnnal fToni the mouth of the Bereska to Palanka, which would not only avoid the raplils,

but also shorten the navigation by getting rid of the bend of the river by Orsnva. But the riilHculilM

in the way of such an undertaking, fTom the nature of the ground, are said to be insupeiHble ; und it

is, therefore, probable that the distance of M miles along the rapids will continue, if not always, at

least f»r some considerable time, a fortagi. The evil, however, nf this break in the navigation has

been diminished, as fhr as possible, by the construction of an admirable carriaf[e road (recemly

flnlsh»d), at great expense, by the Hungarian diet, from Moldova to Orsnva. In the extent nfeiicava-

tinns in the rnck, and terraces of masonry, upon which it is carried, it is not inferior as a Fpecininn

of engineering to the finest roads over the Alps. Several steamers have been transported down tliese

rapids at the season nf floods, small barges pass them at all times, and liitle boats, laden with wai
and wool, are towed up by men and oxen. The passengers and goods conveyed by the steamers are

transferred from Moldova in row-boats, to Gladova, below the Irongate, where they embark un

another steamer.
A raUritad is nearly completed flrom Brunn, the capital of Moravia, to Vienna ; another railroad

rilverj^KS, (Vom the Danube, at Lina, north to Budweis in Bohemia, where it reaches the banks of tlii

Muldau, and lhro\igh it communicates with the Elbe.—.A.

GUAYAQUIL. '^^

Account of the Expnrt nf Cocoa from Guayaquil, during each of the Six Years ending with 1838, B,e-

eifyingthe Countries to which it was exported, and the Quantities sent to each.

ConntriM. itas. ISS4. 1831 1836. IK)7. 1838. Ton:.

Lbi. Itt. Lbi. LU. LU. Lbt. LU.
SpHtn - . • . (,106,166 6,T0t,MI a,vri,yn 4,970,986 4,4»9,6I6 8,149,902 2<„165,M0

CuKlalKl • . - • 636,447 tCS,l)«6 TiifiU
Tnnn • 3M.T46 876,021 684,975 606.204 7S6 723 H,'il.',Hi8

UnliMlSliIss MO,SS< 747,ta7 4,3M,!SO 68S,04I l,5ie,3F3 «92,f^. 9,IM,<|I1

Melico . . • - l,S76,8M t,Wl.i»t >,S89,6<l6 l,OI4,0!<3 275,949 I,2JI,UI C Vjr.'iU

rrntr>l Anwrlcs t8l,0N n6,M 6M.M7 480.180 64,070 431,82.1 f..i7:!,<32

Naw Oreuila • 66,«M 6,106 m,Kii 49,Bll3 64,716 33,939 .„;,!«

I'eni . 6TS,IIUI 6i»,no 6M,167 6,137,471 711.831 767,378 6,SUb,0f«

Clitii • trnfitf U8,04T 688,711 450,153 668,750 iWfim 1,740,307

.Matiill.... 138,1131 iss,nB > 67,463 . 806,370 6«7,<43

Hiniburi . . . . . 400,002 400.(H2

(tenu.... , , • . . . 3M,377 . 3i6,3!7

Sui Tomts . . • . 406,600 . • • . • 405,tttl

lloJtoiiIro ...
Tol«l

• . • 608,464 433,871 843,000 • 983,ttt

6,666,176 IO,96e,6S> 13,600,851 I0,8I8,S«6 8,580,186 7,196,075 68,l3i,JM
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The district in which Guayaquil Is situated has, for a eonsiderable period, fo/fned a pan of the
republic of Ecuador or .Equator. Like the other 8. American states it has been subjected to perpetu-

ally recurring revolutions { but Guayaquil has notwithstanding continued to enjoy a considerable
commerce. Its principal article of export Is cocoa, of which large quantities are shipped ; and next to

It are timber, tobacco, celbo wool used in stulflng mattresses, &c. The principal articles of import

are British manufactured cottons and hardware, silks, wine, flour, 4tc.—S.

HAMBURGH.
Table of the Trinclpal Imports, Stocks, Exports, and Consumption at the Port of Hamburg, from 1830

to 1839, both inclusive.

Stock,
Jan. 1.

Import.
Comump.
and Eip.

Price in

Decunlwr.
Slock,

Jan. i.
Import.

Coniump.
and Eip

Vntt in

Deceuiber.

Domingo, n?r"^Ll$. Lht, Un. SMUin$: Ut. Lbi. LU.
CoffM • 1836 I4,OUO,OVO 47,MO,000 48,600,000 4-376 to 6 1-4 Suiar . 1836 2l,(M)O,00(j 83,(X)0,000 81,0(10,000 5 1-2 Ia7

lb37 1 f,0(IO,U()U 6l,6i6,000 49,625,000 4126 4 8-4 1837 23,000,000 66,000,000 100,000,000 5 14 • 712
IH38 i',(Pi.«,cjOfl e3.2«,000 6«,2.iO,00O 4'376.6'l2i IS3S 9,000,000 99,7JO,00O 1):'|,7M),0U0 5 12 -7
IS39 12,0(,0,0U0 47,500,000 6(1,000,000 i .61.4 1639 18,000,000 83,2jO,0U0 8i,230,(;<)0 61-4 -61.8

StoclliJtn 1.1840 • 9,600,000 i«ock,Jan.l. I8tu • ll,00O,li()O

PUea. !>>«». Piteu.
Bumntjyru
ScMlivil. Bofheadt.

1,280

Hanhtttdt.
3,498

Hogihiadl.
Kentwky.
SduUinft.

Uides . 1836 28,000 83,749 I04,b4» 6I-4K>7I4 Totaceo . 1836 4,048 l'87'i 10 4 1-2

1837 6,200 111,071 111,271 6«U -714 1637 730 4,914 6,144 l-8'5 - 43-4
1838 S,(l00 142,336 142,036 6 1-2 -7 1-2 1838 600 4,'^44 4,494 33-« 61.2
1819 8,300 1 164,6IM 167,294 7t-2 -Sl-I 1839 260 1,917 1,747 3 .

:

Slock, J»l.l. 1840 . . 1 . • . 6.000 Slock, JaD.1. 1840 • • 400

SduOinn.
7 8-4 ID to 1.4

F-vio-miU.
Adu. Baiu. JMm. Cki. an. Cte. So. Of. Ser. Bai. Mara.

CoNoo .1836
.t^

66,106 66,761 lBdl|0 • 1838 470 360 7,118 48(J 7,128 6!< A 1.4 to 6
1837 66,460 67,350 8 • 8 1837 460 150 4,929 615 4,654 «0( 6 3-4 -614
1836 18,600 42,224 60,884 6 • ia-4 1636 636 163 6,236 163 6,476 22316 1.4 6 1-21

1839 7,960 40,966 40^036 SM. 8 1839 696 106 6,923 944 «,i!73 984 7 1.4 -7^
SIMk,}u.MI<40 • 8.8X0 Sloek.Jan.l. )<I40 • 245 66l 1

Carolina SumaTro.
Bib. Ba.
t.3:0 6,00il

BlU. Bn. Bill. Ba.
9,107 T,l84

Afora £te. Lb: £1/1. SchMtift.
Bin .1^36 8,707 U,Sw 18 U>l4t Fnipsr -1836 260,000 2,310.000 1,8SO,000 3-625

1837 1,900 11,000 9,22011,841 10,670 12,840 18 . 16
^"^

1817 670,1:00 9^,0,(XX) 1,270,1100 8-876
IMS 4M 10,000 6,771 30,90 6,471 60,902 166. 18 1838 2.w,ana 1,260,000 l,ll",000 4
t8J8

Slock Jau 1

760 10,000 10,067 27,11! 7,317 26,812 IS .141 1639

siMk, Jaa.l.
1840

400,000 t,oao;u0o 2,000,000 3 3.4

1840 ° • S,IS0O 10.800 . . 300,000

Fironio • 1936 ttfife
Ban.
M,6IS

Jinn.
12,613

SekUUngi.
3'626to9.r26 Flmeoto • 1636

Baa.
ll^O

Ami.
i.m

Batt.
6,603

.^fAillinrr.

3'375loSI-2
1867 I6,0U0 8,063 13,068 3-376 8<eU 1839 10,000 6,468 8,446 3 14 - 8-375

Slock, Jan. l.ietOI - ' 7,000

Sk<;ip<n;.—The ships arriving at Hamburgh in the undermentioned years (ending 30th of Septem-
ber) have been as under :—

From the 1837. 1838. 1839.

East Indies . . . . . 19 17 17
Brazil lai 136 140
West Indie 1!I9 160 143
United States . . . . 55 39 40
Mediterranean . . . . 65 77 80
Spain . . . . . 39 93 88
Portugal . . . . . 91 35 34
France . . . . . 135 118 138
Great Britain . . . . 1,160 1,949 1,490

Netherlands . . . . 634 654 619
Baltic

Totala

613 484 494

9,884 9,993 3,333

[HAVANNAH.
Number of vessels which entered the port of Havannah from foreign porta, from the 1st of January

to the 30lb September, 1839

:

651 American,
55 llritish,

398 Hpanish,
11 Dutch,
10 HelKinn,
93 French,
93 Hamburgh,
19 Bremen,
8 Danish,
63 others.

113,373 tons.

9,649
"

60,710 "

1,681 "
, 9,268 "

6,109 "
. 4,008 "
. 8,523 "

1,373 "

. 6,130 "

1899 197,763

The cnniting vessels, (Vnm SO to 900 Ions each, are not included } nor are they repotted among the
arrivals and departures In the dally papers.—.dm. fd.]
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1 Table exhibiting tlie diflerent Cnunlries to which Article! of the Produce or Mnnufactute of the
United Kingdom have been ex|Hirted during the Blx Year* ending with 1838, arranged in the Order
of the Magnitude of the Exports to them; and ipecifying the average annual Amount of the Expnrti
to pauh during the said Six Years, and the Portion or such Exports destined for each, supposing the
whole Exports to be l.OOU.

1

Averaw
anntial

Prninrlion

Arerage

Aienn Afenn annual
ProiKirtion

Couutriet. Amount of
eiported to

each Country,
uppoiliiK the
whole Biimrta

to be 1,000.

CoiialTla. AniounI of
Exunrta.
1833-38.

exported to
each Country,
luppoiinc tlie

whole LxfArta
lobe 1,000.

UniledSNitMnrAmericl •

I.
8,2ii3,m<l 181-860,779 Hajll .... I

303,913 6-e2?,5i7
Orinaity 4,»U,71I I0I'GI»5,3II MaiiritliM 1»I,I8& 6-ltKi,l7l

Kasi liHlii Compuy'i lerrltoriM E0pl (poiti on Uw Meditun-
an:) Ovlon S,375»4 73'858,808 BMD) 909,m 4-™,795

Ri itiih Wnt ludie* 3.l83,(i3i 6l)-<i«li,49l MalU.... 164,631 3-6W,i94
Italy nai Ihe lUlian lilaildi 8,738,Kl 69 918,379 Columbia 164,004 3-5»8,«52

llolUiul »,7KM74 6ir8l 1,438 Pruiaia

.

152,726 3-342,0 19

Bniil .... i,Mt,SIM >« 174.864 Denmark 113,113 a-47.%ai9
1

Oniish North Amerku colonia - 8,131.^60 46637,741 Ionian btaodi . 96,166 8-IW,4S0
KuHia .... l,«M,3»l 36 802,M3 Sweden

-

90,813 1 •9(17,234

France.... l,4iM,6»T 38 706,891 PhilippiBelrluxh 84,811 1856,113
'lurkry and ConliMnlal Oreeu Norway 70,948 l-.^2,;69

(eicluaive of Iha Mom) I477,4«4 30-142,643 Aurea.... u,tai 1-151,709

hinural Proper • 1,842,114 87'IM,8I9 Madcln «I,MI 893.930
Ch.iia . . i)M.nu ai-tlOfiH Syrit and Paleatiae

Ctnarr lalanda

Tripoli, Barlnry, and Meroeoo

37,016 810,010
Cuba aBd other Foreign Weat In- 36,911 •785.829

dies .... 863,$<>4 I8'8e7,SS7 33,926 •742,393

Rrif^ium HI.IM 16-845,301 Morea and Greek lalanda 93,276 511,503
New Sovlh Walei, Van Diemen'i
Und mnd Swan Riier •

St. Helen* 21,853 •465,073

844,100 18-471,194 Oualemala b,^^ Il«,t08
Chili .... 703,S8S 15391,969 Aiabii

.

9,936 •0(16.108

SlateaoTtheRiodetenata 679,818 14-877,441 rnrla of Spain • 3,290 •0:1,994

Gibraltar 867,570 l4-«08,a40 Iile or Bourbon - 1,814 0)9,695
Pern 487,164 •'M)e,t<s« EulenteaaMorAfHc* . i,T6i •088,467

Caiie nl Oood Hope 4851,659 9-380,280 New Zealand and Soulb See la-

Meiico.... 41(>,4« 9-ll3,C98 Undi. 788 •017.200

SMiDalra and Java *!tl.6l7 8-361,470 Cape Verd hlanda 636 Oia.8fl6

Wectem cnail of Africa . 3.6,851 7-81 1,077 Aicenainn Island 179 WBfl.l
oob.vi!Spain and the B^leuic ItlamH

l«l« of Guernney, Jetaejr, Aldemejr,
and Man

3S«,IJ93 7-809,78» African Facta ob the Bad Sas 33

340,116 T-443,6M Total . 45,698,182 l-000,COi 1,000

11. Account of the Quantities of the principal Articles of Foreign and Colonial Merchandise imported
into, exported from, and retained t'nr Consuinption in, the United Kingdom, with Nett Produce of

the Revenue accruing thereon, during the Years 1837 and 1838.

Quantitlea imported. Quaulillei exported.
Quantities retained for

Conaumption.
Nett Revenao.

DeicriplioB.

1837. 1838. 1837. 1838. 1837. 1939. 1837. I83SI.

Aihea, pearl and pot . ewt. 147,329 127,101 IS,S10 6,097 138,098 122,390
L.

193
L.

233

Cocoa . Iba. 2,»3.000 4,098,409 933,276 1,416,613 1,601,787
1 13,982 l5,2io

HiiiIh and ihetla . — 611,757 384,t<42 . . 481,170 421,648

Cotti«, vi« —
Oritiftli plantation . — 16,184,413 17,436,683 32A0I7 93,257 17,138,168 16,493,639 •»

Lut India and .Vlau-

ntiua - — 9,850,006 8.415,693 l,.1M,255 246,678 9,206.634 10,883,843
> 696,645 655,0<2

Foreign plan...:.~. • —
AllBorU • -

Cot* . onmanufactum] cwt.

ll,278,09B

36,418,514

l4,080,0Ui 6,411,703 10,95,1,465 a,i«9 8,191 3

24,124 33,119

39,938,179 8,060,975 11,299,290 86,346,961 26,766,673

60,816 61,861 246 296 60,076 67,622

Colion wool, fniiii toreign

countries V II.

—

Thr U.S. of America Iba. 3X),«M.7I6 431,437.888 «

Rmi\ — 80,940,145 24,464/4)6
Turkey, Syria, and

K,^.^t . - - 7,881,640 6,418,479

Other fareifn conn.
Iriea . —

Total

Cotton wiml. from Bn-

4,6I6,8« 4,769,680

354,090.230 leiioTi^

Eatt Indies and Mau-
ritius, the crovvth

of - 61,677,141 40,829,496
— - Foi-eitn - — 5d 568

i..iiiah W,<M Indies,

the growth of — I,19«,lli2 928,485
— — Foreicn . — 396,540 600,031

Other British poaea-
sioiii . -. 23,664 16,606

466,036,716 480,668

29,889

6S7,8«

31.819

1 Tola: quantitlea 407.2«6,783 507,850,677 39,722,031 30^644,469 368,446,036

indi.^ - • . Iba. 8.54\>.7l 7,004,996 3,687,661 6,143.891 2,186,184 •SS^IK
I.ac dye - . — 1,011.674 1,093,951 133,959 400,987 483.336 675,099 1.140 \fi9l

Logwood . . tone 14,699 16,991 3,316 4,937 12.013 13,798 8,543 2.RSli

Mad.ler • • cwl 84.841 97,411 821 2,374 78,830 108,981 8,037 lO.Slil

Ma'tdi-r ronta • . — I09,2a5 73,701 a T68 100,606 83,MI 2,638 9,070

Flax and tow, or cod ilia

of hemp and du — lfiKM^ 1,616,277 6,970 (.«90 (99,664 1,616,(06 .^^ 6,127

Curranla - — 917.911 169,733 17,941 12,911 174,842 168.414 190,893 'K>»S
1

I.emons and orangea • che^ta 349,8!K) 261,107 1,636 I3M 311,490 229346 62,431 60,!«i0

Raisins . — 169 590 195.466 11,626 16,653 162,161 166,174 114,096 iie.j.w|

Hats of straw . - No. 8li,228 14,472 19,^14 9,778 6,e84 4,522 1,612 l.J'JI

Platting of straw . Iba. 30.801 40.110 7,549 11,686 23.968 34.861 20,004 29.01JI

Uwip, uudretwd • cwb 773,621 730,376 IM1« 99^468 <9l,ei3 733,378 1,766 3,I84>
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L
30!I,8IS 6-e2?,5i7

SSI.IU 6-49«,l7l

808,!47 4-«0,795

164,631 3IIC4,i94

164,004 3'68l<,<61

162,726 3'342,0i9

IIS,)I3 S'47.%919

>6;i66 2(«2,490
90,1113 l'S»7,X)4

: ?J:ai
1 866,113
1-962,469

iS,63l M5I,T09
«I,M1 •893,930

37,016 •810,010

36,«ll ^795,829

33926 742,393

mjrti •611,503

21,263 466,073

ll,%4 l»2,M8
ifiu 086,108

3,290 071,994

1,814 039,696

• i.w 038,567

786 OI7.200

636 0U).8(«

179
33

006,97
Ol*,-,2l

. 46,898,181 l<000,C»l,tKIO

lial Merchandiie imported

im, with Nelt Produce of

led for

83S.

in,sgo
601,787
421,648

493,639

263,843
n,191

Nett Revenoe.

}
766,673

67,622

«9«,646

24,124

£8S,0S2

23,119

036,766

003,790
_676,aM
13,7*8

108,921

t3,MI

JI6.t0t
166,424

BMM
166,174

4,»22

S4.W2
733,378!

460,668

99,889
1,140

2,6«3
8,037

2,632

4,234

196,893
62,431

114,096
1,611

20,003

2,761

667,692

3S,SI9'

l.6<>2

lO.illil

»,o:o|

6,'27l

IH,4M
80,920

Il6,3;i0|

).W2I

29.0^il

9,IH>
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Table II.—eoiitiiiiiMl.
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QuanlUiee import»t. <)iiutitiea eiported.
Quanlillea relaiaed for

Coaaumption.

1

Nett Ritanua. j

DcKriplioa.

1837. 1138. 1(37. 1839. 1837. 1838. 18*7. 1838.

Hid«, utuMtl, vii.—
L. L.

Buffalo, bull, cow,
01, or hone - cwl. 938,662 *48,362 46,640 16,4K 890,738 316,369 16,482 41,561

Hi'tee. tanned, via.—
Buflalo, bull, cow,

OK, or bone - Ibe, 87,678 185,955 I»,<I03 121,142 63,986 90,363 814 210
Molaaea • • ovi. asi,ui »W.S29 1,641 1,291 699,018 626,210 266,324 236,68>t
Oil, oliva - galiont 1,711,914 2,009,110 109,472 200,763 1,496,656 8,026,146 34,9i6 43,416
— palm • * cwt. 223,437 2:t!,3l2 16,732 8,d29 811,919 272,9dl 13,299 17,102— iraia, iiiennacetl.

and blublwr - torn 21,803 23,291 383 1,192 20,878 26,806 14,370 6,603
Sallpeire aud cubic

niire • • • cwl 349,999 298,Vi5 16,969 68,889 240.222 290,890 6,339 7,««
Clai aud linage 1 buib.b 3,321,0 -.0 3,3a4,><64 6,879 146,926 3,381,643 3,136,695 2I.IIX 19,921

Tarea • - 130,030 6!<,0I6 183 437 107,493 7I,!'53 5,533 4,210
Silk, raw - llu. 4,140,4-1 3,4*8,»i9 146.871 134,483 3,620,106 3JS96,6I6 15,464 16,2«i

VVule aw) knube • — 94J,2»I 945,393 81,268 32,284 867,456 962,305 3X9 427
CaMialignea • . — 994 (i74 380,655 760,141 667,702 105,483 100,837 «.642 2,621
Peppfr- - - — 6,29I,9M3 3,692,342 4,7(8,860 3,077,109 2,626,075 . 66,621
Piinrnto • - — 2,113,300 106,888 1,976,646 807,639 336,406 • 4;i83
Suirar, vll —

VV«llodU,orBrillili Ra w.
3,306,233 3,621,434 448,382 174,687

EatI India, ol Britiih

pnescastons • — 2M,e79 428,864 • • • •

E^iRt India, of foreign
poveniona • — 77,927 193,617 • . 3,834,810 3,908,666 4,760,666 4,fi6,892

MauriliUi - — 637,961 604,671
ReHnalu tiial wclthl.

866,073 281,788 9J7,907 98.1,646

Tallow- • • — i;il4,ti49 1,122,449 62.376 12,313 1,388,514 1,160,167 203,977 183,669

Tea • • • Ibl. 36,973,8J1 40,413,714 4,716,248 2,677,877 30,623,206 32,331,6911 3,223,840 3,3(2,0,15

Timber, viz.—
Batten! and batten

enda - gt. hhdt. l^983 19,020 128 86 14,4^1 17,640 133,806 1(1,112

Deal! and deal enda - — 72,932 72,7*7 »46 1,.106 66,631 70,S78 680,570 622,2lil

Maats, 6an't under 8
iin. indlanwier . No. i,m 11,240 199 303 8,763 10,969 2,685 3,331

M>il>, 8 and under 12

int. in diauieler • — 8,629 3,943 160 121 1,444 1,690 2,313 2,6.16

Mail., 12 iDcheauid
upwarda - —

.

4.?73 4,339 18 n 4,l»77 4.393 4,371 6,491

Oak planka • • — I,9«8 3,996 6 . 2,199 3,r"i9 8,813 15,532

Slavt* • gl. hhdB. 86,721 78,191 1,638 1,876 84,454 75,461 61,693 5)>,73S

Fir, 8 int. iquar* aud
upward! - loada 679,960 (47,061 846 646 891,038 633,899 466,416 672,59-.

Oak . 3l,6->6 34,890 2 30,940 36,133 41.4M 46,766

Unenumerated - — 49,4M 43,4H 80 46 49,0>6 43423 12.073 10,97'i

Waiincot kigi — 6.693 V37 3 4,(K0 4,31 !l 10,9m 12,36J

Tin • • cwt. 29>I02 30,722 <I^I6 28,004 2 72 6 61

Tobacco, »il.—
Unmanufactured • Iba. 27,144,107 30,162,024 17,141,687 11,640,496 22,321,4(9 83,149,726 3,417,663 3,5(1,812

Manufactured or
ciaan • • — 632,186 I,44^084 302,868 893,926 144,396 188,716

Snurif • . — 4,1:3 667 3,471 781 361 294

Winb, vii.—
Cape - . - galli. 618.106 342,373 6,766 2,712 100,727 639,928 e9,<«34 74,017

French • — 72S,I40 644,129 106,905 181,923 43H,594 417,2>'l 120,28(< Ul,9'2
Porlu^at • • — »,698,36-< »,IS3,m 199,319 243,166 8,660,252 2.900,43- ( -97,2-',l

Midoii* . • — 2lt9,400 2(4,920 I4«,I07 139,113 111.376 1 111,294 30,2i>i

Spaniih . • — t,801r'>85 1,376,847 492,345 6<i3,243 2,878,283 2.497,6,19 [ 1,497,857 ]i e»&.iM
Other aorti. Including

wine uiixed In bond —
All Mirtl

S04,BSa

8,003,480

867,491 381,122 406,168 502,318 626,1-3 I 144,643

l,IMB,0',78,618,444 1,334,793 1,688,427 < 6,391,631 6,990.27 i,6<'7,n<n

III. Account of the Value of the various Artlclei ofthe Produce and Manufacture of the United Kins-
doin exported to Foreign Porta, according to the real or declared Value thereof, in the Years 1838,

1837, and 1838.

Articlea. 1838. 1837. 1F89.

Onol An'latn. L. /.. L.
Alum- ....... 8,888 2,761 6,7,33

Apiiarel, Mnpi, and negro clothing.... »«tS 831,301 684,934
Arna and aminunitkn ..... 41 1,288 2<I9,I42 333,697
Bimn and hanii ...... 43,318 33,940 4'>,226

Beef and porii,!alted 186,888 119,117 ll",4*«
Beer and ale . . . . • . . 264,6«0 »e»,m 311,791
Botiki, printed ...... 178,034 147,4M 141,913
Bran and copper nnnurachiraa . . .

Bread ind biscuit ...... 1,072,002 I,I66,0» 1,221,079
8,184 9.991 9.SI9

Buller and cheeaa ...... 206,868 179,073 S90.e74
( abinet mmI upliulatery waraa .... 76,611 67.337 77,201
Cnila and culm ...... 828,7(8 428,690 481.610
lordajB • • 84,476 73,331 92.»l6
Com, grain, meal, and flour 81,287 34.781 31319
Cotton nianufactuiw...... lly««3,68( 13,631,146 16,709.136

yarn . ..... (,i2a,3t( 6,9,33,936 7,l31.!'4S
Cnwaandnxen ...... 3,072 6.107 4.314
B:ii*.iien.vare of all aorta . • - . . 837,493 663,0^ 631.095
FirtofallKirli ... 18-<,431 183,120 »i<>.6ni

Ghnnf all inrta .... 861,699 47M>»3 373.859
HanerdriRhery and millinery . . • • (11,980 414,697 614,0,53
Hardware, and cutlery . . . . . 2,270,630 1,480,404 1 497.325
Hall, beaver and felt • . . • 147,907 104,<00 91,236

of all other lurli 4I,7W 48,290 61,594
Hop. 11,788 I0,.347 17,397
llorMa ....... 89,308 73,218 61,283
Imi, aid itael, wrought and unwrought ...

MffiiS! 9,003,709 'a,B3n,896
Lanl 26,68» 14,782 22.413
Lead and .hot....... 814,MI 166,210 154,108
Uaiher, wmughl and unwrought .... 818,122 330,308 267,101

laddlery and haneia .... njM ttfiOt 90,8*1 •

.^1
!
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Table m.-tonUnu$i.

Arliel*. isa*.

Linn manafuhiiM • • • •

T»ni . . . •

Micliiii«ry and mill work • • •

I Mjihemalicil mid opltcul iMtnuwBti
Muln
Muikxl itutnimutl • • • •

Oil, train, of GrwDltnd flshery

Paiulftni' ithnun . . - •

Male, |ilai«l wan, Jewelltrjr, ud witehM
FoUloca
Salt ••*•
SaliMtK, Britlah nfintf
iireJi nl all aorta . • . •

HWk manufactura • • • •

Snap and caadiM • > •

Spirita•.---•
Stationery nf ail aorta . . .

Sugar, rranfld • • •

Tin, unwroU|[lit . . . .

and (wwter warca. and tin plataa

Tnbacoo, maoufacturM, and anuff •

ToiiKut'a . . . . .

Uinbrellu aod panaola . • .

Wttaletwoe . . • • .

Wool. 8heep*a . . . •

Woal of otlipr nrti • • • •

Wiml len and worati^ yam - • •

Wooliro maaufaetufta . . .

All ather articia • . . •

Total rttil or drclaivd taluo of the produce and manufiic-
turea of the United Kingdom exported fram are«l JB^
fain to foreign paria . • . • •

/rdaticL
Total declared value of the produce and namihctnree of

the United Kingdom exported froai Inland to foreign
parte .......

Total
tfitited Kingdom,

L.

3I&,60«
300,862
iU,fl30

S,3«S
7S.IM
6,836

aio.xii

aeii,tw
4,9I«

171,463
14,411
8,010

916,777
276,222
24,n7
n7,94t
163,327
et,M7
a«7,sa«
IS,«M

«,336
I0.UO

S23.S49
32,967

86M90
7,636,117

1,288,«9«

iS,M0,8S8

HS,I4I

U,I9S,g79

1937.

L.
l,l09.liS>

4I^7M
493,9»8
27,2»9

.M04
7l,tiia

6,700
IJil.Wr

267,726
7,030

190.4 <4
19,393
7.4ti6

603.653
t30,tU5
I0,4)<t

197,41)9
4»,0^I4

73,167
271,618
13,121

3,744
39,464
6,347

183,330
10,076

337,140
4,664,397
1,117,268

41,761,103

201,040

42,069,843

IS3S.

2,786,236

687,1191

627,146
24,474
6,131

66,291
10,481
I77,«d
240,393
12,170

221,111
211,0:9

l(l,:l,ll

777,2-3

334.218
I7,3HJ

218,176
663,222
IUl,8tX)

4S8,7M
12,446

6.490
60,7()i

6,201
8.«l,35«

24,390
sm,<<3g

6,7>lil,4l7

1,236,646

49,640,896

420,074

60,060,970

IV. Account or the Declareil Value of Britiah anil Irlah Produce anil Manufocturea exported from the
United Kingdom, apecifying the varloua Countriea to whlcb the aame were exported, and the Valuei
aent to each, in 1838.

Countriea. 18SB. Countriei. 1188. Coantriea. 1838.

Roaaia .... L.
1,663,243 Syria anlFaleitiM

ifgypt (Porta <m Uw Uaditarra.

L.
188,440 New Zealand and South Sea

L.

Sweden* 101,647 lllanda 1,095
Norway ... 77,486 nean). 242.603 Britiah North American Colo-
Denmark 181,404 Tripoli, Barbary, and Mocoeco 74,013 alee 1,997,4W
Pninia • . . • 163,223 WeelamCoaat of Africa 413^364 — Weal Indiea . 3,3<i3,4ll

Oennanr ... 4,988,900 Cape of Good Hope . M3,323 Haytl ....
Cuba and other Foreign Weal

290,139
Holland 3349,429 Gaalera Coaat of Africa 10,689

BeUiun 1,068,010 African Porta on the Bed Sea . I9« Indiea- 1,093,392
France.... 2,314,141 Aacenaka Itland 1,073 United SUtea of America 7,»Si,7oO
Portugal Proper 1,166,393 Caue Verd blanda l,3<)2 Mexien.... 439,776— Aaoree StIJgS St. Helena 13,990 Columbia 174,318— Madeira 34.407 Mauriliua 467,342 Bruil .... 2.606.604
Spain and the Balearic blaada. 243339 ArabU.... 167 StateaoftheRiodelaFUta 680,341— Canariee 47,693 Eaal India Companyl Tairt Chili .... 4l3,til7

OlhralUr 694,086 toriaaawlCeylaa . 3,i)7e,l9e Peru • - 412,195
Italy an) ttmltaliaalibiida . 3fil9,»\ China . 1,204,366

Malta 222,040 SumatK aad Jaaa 606,362 derney, and klau .-13,834
looian falanda • 96,190 Philippine lalanda

New Eoulb WalaL Tan Dw
meD'kUad,andSwanRifar

31,780
Turliev aiid Continental Greece

(fxclutlve of the Morea) I.TW.ItO l,M6,«(i» Total ,M/«),970
Mnrea and Orerk filaada 20,887

Remarks on the above Tables.—Foreign Competition.—The falling off in the exports in

IS37,(8ee p. 36.) waa almoat entirely owing to the decline in the exports to the Unitetl States,

which fell off from 12,425,606/. in 1830, to 4,696,225/. in 1837. But this extraordinary

decline waa wholly owing to accidental causes, or to the pecuniary diiiiculties in which the

mercantile class in the United States were involved in the latter part of 1836 and 1837,

through the previous ahuse of credit, and the revulsion occasioned by the universal stoppage

nf the banks. It was clear, that how severe soever in the meantime, any check to commerce

originating in such circumstances would be of a temporary description ; and, in point of fact,

its influence soon ceased to have any very perceptible operation, and our exports to the United

States were, in 1838, almost as large as ever.

But this is not all. Since the foiegoing tables were published, an account has been

printed exhibiting the declared value of the principal articles of native produce and manu-

facture exported from the United Kingdom in 1839. We subjoin this account, and it is

seen from it, that the increase in the value of the exports of the 19 articles which it

embraces in 1839 over the value of the same articles exported in 1838, amounts to nearly

2,000,000/. (See p. 797.)

It is obvious, therefore, that thb statements that have recently been put forth with so much

misplaced confidence, as to the injurious influence of foreign competition on our trade, and

the consequent decline of our exports, are not mere exaggerations, but are wholly without

any real foundation. The competition of Saxony, Kheniah Prussia, and Belgium, is repre-

sented as the most formidable ; and if we might credit the statements put forth at public
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Account of the declared Value of the principal Arttclet of Britiih and Irlih Produce and Manuractura

exported in tbe Yean ending the 5th of January, I83tf and 1410.

Coali miHl culm
Collott iiisnuficturM •

y^m • • •

EnrtlwiiwMre • «

(iltM
Hardwiire and cutlvry

Lioea miiDufactum -

yarn
MeUli, Til.—Iron and iterl

Copucr aod braia
Lcid
Tin, in hart, fcc.

Tin uUm
Sail

Silk maaufacturea
Sutter, irfliiod •

Wonl . ihfeti't or lambt* -

Woollen yarn
Woollen niaiiufacturea

T<il«l n( the rnrwr>ia( trticlia

Ili39.

/.. ,..

486.990 543,I9«
J6,71S,si7 |7,(i94 *«
7,431,866 6,8M,82«
6.1,344 768,494
377,283 371.270

1,498,327 1,819,000
»,7.l«,272 3,4^2,488
83o,tS3 814.61 rr

S,MA.6I«I 8.70'2.738

1,921,732 I,»1-3,!I77

I64,IM 196,640
101.846 112.1)20

436,577 346,442
223,456 2l9.0fi9

7T7,2«0 t6i.76'»

553,247 213.738
«I4,IM)6 361.829
a84,5H6 401,188

5,795,069 6,278,1.99

43344.631 4.'i2»1.>!''>l

meotinug, and circulated by the press, as to the wonderful progress of manufactures in these

countrifs, and the de.itructive influence of the Prussian League on our trade, it might be
supposed that our exports to Germany had been reduce«l to little or nothing. But, how
stands the fact ! The declared value of our exports to Prussia, Germany, Holland, and
Belgium, since 1830, hits been

—

IMO.

r.

177,02)
4.463.tjOi

1
2,l>22,4i*

1831. 1832. 1833. 1994. 1815.

L.
189,273

4.ft)2,»«6

2,618,402
8I»,487

1836. 1837. 1838.

/,.

IS5,ni
4,988,00')

3.589, 120

1,068,110

PruMta •

GRrni'iiiy • •

HoilinJ
Belgium •

Tolali

L.
192.816

3,642,952

2,082,596

L.
2'>8,156

5,064,997

2,799,398

L.
144,179

4,»S»,549
(3,181,493
P886;4J9

L.
l38,4-23

4,547,166

«,470,2M
7,')0,0M

I.

4,483.729
2,i.)9,6i2

839,276

L.
131,536

4,8»8.dlh
3.U4M,029

801,917

5.()IS3l)4 8,118,9-.! 7,.5SS,049 7,903,915 8,258,128 7.973,349 8,974,498 9,76l,J'r!

It appears, therefore, that so far from there having been any falling off in our trade with

Germany, and the countries through which Germany is supplied with manufactured goods,

our exports to them have decidedly increased, and are greater at this moment than they were

before the League was organised, or those improvements of which we have heard so much,
had made any progress. It is not competition of the foreigner but of the home manufacturers

against each other, that reduces prices and profits, and gives rise to perpetually recurring

complaints of the decay of trade. Provided tranquillity be maintained at home, and Britain

continue to be exempted from that political agitation that is the bane of industry and tho

curse of every country in which it prevails, we have nothing to fear from foreign competition.

Our natural and acquired advantages for the prosecution of manufactures and trade, are

vastly superior to those of every other country ; and though foreigners do excel us in a few
departments, and may come to excel us in others, so that tbe character and channels of our

trade may, in consequence, be partially changed, there is not so much as the shadow of a
foundation for supposing that its amount will be at all affected. On the contrary, it is all

but certain that it will continue to augment with the augmenting wealth and population of

the innumerable nations with which we have commercial relations.

But it has been said, that though the declared value of our exports in 1839 he considerably

greater than in 1838, tbe quantities of raw cotton, foreign wool, &c. entered for home con-

sumption in 1839 were decidedly less than in 1838; and that, consequently, the extension

of the export trade has been owing to the decline of the home demand for manufactures,

originating in the depressed state of the manufocturing population. But we doubt whether
there be much in this. The quantity of any article entered for home consumption is a
totally different thing fror \ the quantity actually consumed t and it is this only that is of the

least importance. Now it is plain, that to determine the quantity consumed, we must not

only know the quantities entered for consumption, but we must further know the stocks on
hand at the beginning and end of the year ; and before it can be truly affirmed that there

has been any decline in the consumption of cotton goods, it would be necessary to know
whether the stocks of such goods in the manufacturen' and dealers' hands had increased or

diminished.

It appears from the Pari, Paper, No. 80. sess. 1840, that the cotton entered for consump-
tion, in 1838, amounted to 460,766,013 lbs., whereas in 1839 it only amounted to

355,781,960 lbs., being a decline of about 106,000,000 lbs. But the actual consumption
did not fall off in any thing like this proportion : on the contrary, it is stated in the most
valuable document published on the state of the cotton trade—the annual circular of Messrs.

Holt<& Co. of Liverpool, for the SIstof December, 1839 (vol. i., p. 522.)—that the con-

sumption of cotton in 1838 amounted to about 416,700,000 lbs., and in 1839 to about

381,700,000 lbs., being a decline of only 36,000,000 lbs,, which was wholly owing to tho

increase in the price of raw cotton ; and we have been assured by those well acquainted witii

3x2
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the faotn, thai this diminution of the coniumption hu been fully balancal by a proportionate

diminution of (ho stocki of manufactured goods held by the manufnrturera and dealers; so

that it would appear that the supposed decrease of the home demand is almut as visionary as

the supposed <<i8astrous influence of Prussian and 8axon competition. The decline in the

entries of foreign sheep's wool in 1839, as compared with 1838, is too iiiconsideribie to

deserve notice ; but, such as it is, it is certainly to be accounted for in the same meaner.

No doubt, however, there has (teen considerable mercantile and manufacturing distress

during the last twelve months; but its extent has been ridiculously exaggerated, and it is

besides clear that foreign competition had nothing to do with it. The distress that has existed

is wholly, or almost wholly, ascribable to domestic causes—to the rise in the rate of interest,

and the pressure on the money market, occasioned by the abuses that periodically and neces-

sarily grow out of our vicious banking aystem, and to the indiflferent harvests of 1838 and
183L\ But the reader may be assured that there is nothing in the situation of the manufac-
ture; and commerce of the country that should excite any alarm.

. ..chough, however, we attach no weight to the exaggerated and unfounded statements

that have been so perseveringly circulated as to the decay of trade, we are nut certainly of

the number of those who think that no change should be made in the commercial policy of

the country, or that it may not be very materially improved. Restrictive regulations and
oppressive duties, though much diminished of late years, still continue to exert a very power-

ful and mischievous influence over many departments of industry ; and are, in fact (supposing

tranquillity to be preserved), the only thing from which it is at all reasonable to ap[)rehcnj

any serious injury. It is in all respects of the utmost importance that every practicable eflurt

should be made for their modification and reduction. They not only diminish exportation,

by diminishing importation, but inflict a grievous injury on the consumer, without producing

any corresponding advantage to the revenue, to which, indeed, they are decidedly hostile.

rerha|>s, however, their worst etiect consists in the handle and pretence which they afford for

all sorts of misrepresentation and abuse. This has been strikingly evinced in the recent

discussions as to the Corn Laws. All parties, manufacturers, and agriculturists, seem gene-

rally to entertain the most erroneous notions as to the influence of these statutes. The truth

is, that, in ordinary years, it is now, thanka to the spread of agricultural improvement, all

but ini|)erceptible. During the six years ending with 1837, the average price of wheat in

Great Britain was 60f. id. a quarter; and we are bold to say, that not a tittle of evidence

has been, or can be produced, to show that this price would have lieen redi^ced 5$. a (|uarter

had the ports been all the while open to unconditional importation from abroad. Hence,
were our manufactures really declining, or in a perilous atate, which happily they are not, it

is idle to supfHtse that this decline or danger could be obviated by the repeal of the ("orn

Laws. The influence of the latter is now little felt, except in unfavourable years, when the

home crops are deficient ; but then it is extremely injurious. This arises not only from the

restrictions which they lay on importation at the time, but also from the discouragement

which they give to warehousing in ordinary years, and, consequently, forcing the required

8U|>ply to be suddenly introduced, to the great derangement of the ordinary channels of trade

and of the currency. 8ucJi a state of things should not be allowed to exist ; and seeing that

the agriculturists have really nothing to fear from the opening of the ports, sound policy

would suggest that foreign corn should be admitted at all times for home consumption, under

such a reasonable constant duty (Sg. or 6«. on wheat, and other grain in proportion) as may
be required to countervail the burdens peculiarly affecting the land. The exclusion of forei;;n

KUgar, and the regulations as to the timber trade, are productive of nothing but mischief, and

have not, in fact, a single redeeming quality about them : their effect is to add very materially

to the price of a most important necessary of life, and of our houses, ships, and machinery,

and to deprive the Treasury of at least 1,500,000/. a year of revenue. But were the com
laws and those relating to timber and sugar placed on a proper footing, and some of the more

oppressive duties in our tariff, as those on brandy and hollands, adequately reduced, the

foreign competition to which we might be exposed would be productive of nothing but

advantage. Such competition is, in reality, the vivifying principle of industry, euris aciiens

uiortulia eorda. It gives a new stimulus to the inventive powers, at the same time that it

supplies new products and new modes of enjoyment "i rewrird the labour of the industrious.

It must ever be borne in mind, that the amount of the exports from a country always depends

upon, and is, in fact, measured by, the amount of its imports ; and while the magnitude of

the latter continues to increase, and we freely open our ports to the products of all countries

and climates, we may oe sure that our exports will equally increase, and be found in every

market.

—

S,

[LIGHT-HOUSE.—^The following six new light-houses have been erected on the coaat

of France :

—

I. hland ef St.Maftoyf, in latitude of 40 def. SO min. 59 see., longitude Sdeg. Mmin. west ofParii;
•he light situated uii the fort, atiout 95 feet above the level of the sea, and may be perceived, in dne
weather, at the distance of three leagues.

S. Part .Varu<a, on the right side or the entrance of the Morbihan ; the lisht situated on the poln^

•bout 70 feet above the sea, and is visible, in fine weather, at the distance of 3 leagues.
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3. Cap4 F$rret, about one mile north of the entrnnre of the Bnitn of Arcachon, In lailliide 44 deg.
S8 min. 43 i«c., longitude 3 deg. 35 niln. 15 lec, west of PariH ; the ilBlit ittuitted about 3U0 feet above
the level of the lea, and vlilble at the diitance nf 6 leagues.
The above are on the Atlantic eoaita. The rullnwing are on the Mediterranean, near the moutba

of the Rhone

:

4. La Camarfu*.—In place of the imall lieht-hnuiei on the eant hanK (<f the entrance of the old
Rhone, a new one, ofthe flrit order, with a flxert liRht, hai hepn cslnbliiihcd on a tower, at the helirht

of about 80 feet above the level ofthe lea, In latltiiriKof ISdrr. ''niin.SOiee., longitude Sdeg. Mmln,
30 tec. eaet from Pariit the light viilbie at the distance ofC aHiici.

J. Port di CauU, in latitude of 43 deg. 13 min. 30 nee, longliiiilu 3 deg, 11 nlln. 40 tee. eait from
Paris, on the left aide ofthe entrance ofthe port, 00 feet above 'he level uf the tea t visible at the dis-

tance of 3 leagues.
e. Port de la Ciofat.—Another light on a tower at the end of the new mnle, on the right side ofthe

entrance ofthe port, in latitude of 43 deg. 10 niln. 95 sec, longitude 3 deg. 16 min. 38 sec. east of Paris,
vinihle at the distance of 3 leagues. Thli second light will prevent all possibility of mittalilng Clota,
fur Cassis. jIm. Ed.]

[LIVERPOOL. The American editor originally intended to have given a separate article

under this head, aa well as under that of London ; but, on further consideration, he has judged

this to be unnecessary, on account of the very full description by the author of the com*
merce of these cities, in the article Docks, in the body ofthe v/otk.—Am. Ed.]
[LONDON. (See LiriRPooL in this supplement.)

—

Am. Ed.]
NAUPLIA. (See Qrhcb.)
NEWSPAPERS.

Hetuhn of the Number of Stamps Issued to the diiferent Newspapers In England and Wales, 8eot>
land, and Ireland, during each ofthe Three Vt^ars ending the 5th of January, 1839. (Compiled from
the Pari. Paper, No. 548. Bess. 1830.) N. B. The reduced rate of duty toolc effect on the 15tb of
September, 1836.

RFi{Ian<i.

Uodonpapen
Pinvliicul |«
inn - -

Scotland.

Scotch pap*™

hOant.

nnbllo pipeil

Iriih couolrj

papers

Total iUni|is

1836. ToUI.

21,720,266

9,669,586

2,943,983

2,148,749

2,044,667

IS37. ToUI. 1638. Total.

4<t
Sliinpi.

ad.

sum pi.

Id.

sump
|.2<l.

1. SUaipi.

W. 43,040

62 27,300

\d.

SMmia.

29,464,9i0

I4,S37,»:3

l-2d.

Slanips.

198,630

29,669,650

16,036,373

9,9173,110

3,043,613

2,249,693

53,9:2,339

Id.

Slampe.
l-2d.

SUmpa.

28,681,367

16,247,676

4,288,370

2,992,071

2,308,927

64,458,411

13,367,662

6,744,623

66,126

33,000

8,224,2;

3,764,8

28,510,281

16,989,432

171,066

268,244

Nawspaperi. Supplemeoti. Ne>Ti.
pap«n.

3,893,710

Supple-
meula.

~9i400

Newe-
papera.

Supple,
mania.

2,941,683 2,100 4,116,942 111,284

id.

Newipipers.

Id.

Newiptpen.

l-ld.

Supple-
ntuli.

Id.

News-
papers.

l.2d.

Supple,
oienii.

Id.

NewB-
pepera.

2,92!l,456

8,2g<,l3e

|.2d.

Supple,
meiila.

1,497,323

1,206,707

746,625

8)6,960

6,800

8,000

2,990,488

8,823,333

63,026

26,360

62,616

12,791

• 38.617,229 . •

Rfturn of the Amount nf Advertisement Duty paid by the DifTerent Newspapers in England and
Wales, Scotland, and Ireland, during each of the Three Years ending the 5th of January, 1830
(Compiled as above.)

London papen .....
Eoiliah provincial papeis - . - -

Scnteh papers .....
Dublin papers . . -

Iriab country papeis ....

1836. 1837. less.

U 1. d.

40.640 3
44 441 6 8
10,66ij 13 6
4,40» 14

4,083 4

L. t. d.

39.025 3 6^
4I',ST9 10 7
11,687 2 6
4,5<J0 8
4,096 6 8

t. f. d.

44,448 17
60.625 5 5
\3,oim 7 6
4.905 17

4,136 6

104,243 1 2 108,148 11 J 116,721 12 II

It is seen from the first ofthe above returns, that the principal increase has been in the

circulation of English provincial papers, which has risen from 9,559,585 in 1836, to

16,247,676 in 1838, being a rise of about 70 per cent. In Ireland, the stamp duty, pre

viously to the reduction, was lower than in Britain, and the measure has consequently had
comparatively little influence in that part of the empire.—S.

OPIUM. The opium trade, as the readers of the Dictionary are aware, has been, for a
lengthened period, prohibited by the Chinese government, and has, in consequence, been
conducted as a sort of smuggling speculation. There would seem, however, to be good
grounds for thinking that the prohibition ofthe importation of opium was all along intended

to be more apparent than real. At all events, it is certain that the trade has grown gradu*
ally up, from a small beginning, to be one of great extent and value ; and it is contradictory

and absurd to suppose that this should have been the case, had it encountered any consider-

able opposition from the Chinese authorities. But the truth is, that these functionaries, in-

atead of opposing the trade, or even merely conniving at it, were parties to its being openly
carried on ; and received certain regulated and large fees on all the opium that was imported.

It has even been alleged that a part of these fees had found its way into the imperial treasury

at Pekin, though that is more tlouhtful. The appetite for the drug increased with the in-

cyeasing means of gratifying it ; and there appeared to be no assignable limits to the auan
t'^y that might be disposed of in the empire.

y : w
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The rapid extension of the trade eeems at length to have awakened the attention of the

court of Pekin to the subject. We doubt, however, notwithstanding what has been allef^ed

to the contrary, whether a sense of the injurious consequence* of the us* of the drug had

much to do in the matter. This, indeed, is a part of the subject as to which there exists a

great deal of misapprehension ; and wo are well assured, that, provided it be not carried to

excess, the use of opium is not more injurious than that of wine, brandy, or other stimulants.

In truth and reality, the alarm of the Chinese governmentwas not about the health or morals

of itH subjects, but about their bullion I They are still haunted by the same visionary fears

of being drained of a due supply of gold and silver, that formerly haunted the people of this

country. The imports of opium having increased so rapidly as to be no longer balanced by

the exports of tea and silk, sycee silver began also to be exported ! The court of Pekin

could have tolerated what are called the demoralising effects of opium with stoical indifler'

ence, but the exportation of silver was not a thing to be endured.—It is, however, only fair

to state, that the Chinese statesmen are not all of the Bexley school; and that some of them

^pear to have taken an enlightened view of the question, and to have emancipated them-

selves from the prejudices that still influence a majority of their colleagues. The statesmen

in question contended, that the taste for the drug was far too deeply seated and too widely

diffused to admit of its effectual prohibition ; and they, therefore, proposed that its importa-

tion should be legalised, subjecting it, at the same time, to a heavy duty. There cannot be

a doubt that this was the proper mode of dealing with the subject. In the end, however, the

government of Pekin, influenced by unfounded theories, as to the mischievous effect of the

export of the precious metals, came to a different conclusion, and resolved to put a stop to

the traffic

No sooner had this resolution been adopted, than a most extraordinary change appears to

have taken place in the conduct of the Chinese authorities ; and their usual caution seems to

have wholly deserted them. They now became as precipitate and violent as they had pre-

viously been slow and circumspect ; and resolved at all hazards to attempt forcibly to put

down the trade. To accomplish this, all foreignen were, in March, 1839, prohibited rrom

leaving Canton ; and compulsory measures were at the same time resorted to for compelling

them to deliver up the opium in their possession.

How the affair might have ended, had our countrymen at Canton been left to the exercise

of their own judgment in this crisis, it is impossible to say ; but we have been assured by

those on whose statements we are disposed to rely, that they would most probably have sue

cecded in getting out of it with comparatively little loss. Instead, however, of acting for

themselves, they had to act in obedience to the ordera of Mr. Elliot, chief superintendent of

the British trade in Canton ; and he, while under constraint, occasioned by confinement tn

the factory, and without supplies of food, which was withheld by the Chinese, commanded

all the opium belonging to British subjects to be given up to him for delivery to the Chines

authorities; declaring, at the same time, that " failing the surrender of the said opium," tlis

British government should be free " of all measure of responsibility or liability in respect of

British-owned opium."
We do not presume to offer any opinion as to the necessity or policy of this proceeding on

the part of the superintendent ; but, in consequence thereof, and of the unjustifiable proceed-

ings of the Chinese, above 20,000 chests of opium, worth upwards of 2,000,000/. sterling,

were delivered up to Mr. Elliot by British subjects, and by him to the Chinese authorities

;

and the latter, not satisfied with the possession of the opium, which it was their duty to have

placed in a state of security till the matters with respect to it should be arranged, immediately

proceeded to destroy it ! Having succeeded thus far, the Chinese next insisted that the foreign

merchants should subscribe a bond, pledging themselves not to import opium into any part

of China ; or that, if they did, they were to be justly liable to the penalty of death. But this

condition being refused, and np arrangement having been come to, Mr. Elliot suspended the

trade on the 22d of May ; and a collision has since taken place between a British sloop of

war and some Chinese junks, when several of the latter were sunk.

Sundry grave questions will, no doubt, arise out of these extraordinary proceedings. That

the Chinese have the same right to exclude opium from their empire, that we have to prohibit

the importation of beef, or ammunition, or to lay a duty on corn, does not admit of any

question. But in endeavouring to suppress a trade that had been carried on under the sanc-

tion of the authorities at Canton, all of whom had largely participated in its profits, justice

required that notice should have been given to the parties concerned of the intentions of

government. It is necessary to bear in mind, that th.. '.Chinese were in the habit of frequently

issuing proclamations against the importation of opium ; but as no attempt was ever made to

give the slightest effect tu these proclamations, the parties engaged in the trade were naturally

led to conclude that such would always be the case. Hence the necessity for a distinct

intimation being made, that the laws against the importation of opium were, in future, to b«

bona fide and truly carried into effect, and for fixing some period afler which all parties found

•ogaged in the trade would be subject to certain penalties. No valid objection could bavt

been made to such a course of proceeding. The Chinese are clearly entitled to prohibit tl)
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importalion of opium ; but neither the Chinese nor any other nation are entitled, after having,

by a long connivance at and participation in the trade, induced foreigners to import a larg*

amount of valuable property into their territories, to pounce upon and seize such property on
pretence of its being contraband ! The Chinese are a remarkably clever people ; and it ia

impossible that they should not see that, in this instance, their government has been guilty

of the grossest injustice ; and that it has rendered itself liable for the full value of the property

it has so unwarrantably seized and destroyed.

Suppose the British parliament had, in 1796, passed an act prohibiting the importation

of tea ; and suppose farther, that the collector of customs and other authorities in Liverpool

had paid no attention whatever to thia act, but that, from 1798 down to the present day,

they had openly countenanced the trade, that it had rapidly increased ; and that every year

hundreds of Chinese ships laden with tea had arrived in the Mersey, safely unloaded their

cargoes, and sailed either with silver or other British produce on board : what, under these

circumstances, would the Chinese have aaid, had the British government suddenly turned

round and declared, " You are engaged in an illegal trade ;" and without farther intimation

have proceeded to seize and destroy all the tea belonging to them in England 1 Would not

the Chinese, the Russians, French, and, in short, the whole world, have declared such an act

to be flagrantly unjust 1 And would not every honest man in England have said that the

Chinese had been swindled ; and that the government of China did not deserve to be treated

with ordinary respect, if it did not endeavour to procure redress for its subjects.

Now, this is precisely the case of England against the Chinese. The morality or immo-
rality of the opium trade ia wholly beside the question. Though opium were ten times mora
injurious than haa ever been represented, that would not alter the fact that the trade in it had

been openly countenanced by the Chinese authorities for a period of more than forty years

;

and such being the case, foreigners were certainly entitled to infer that that countenance

would not suddenly be withdrawn ; and that, at all events, their property would be respected.

This, in fact, is not a question about which there is any real room for doubt or diflference of

opinion. The conduct of the Chinese has been most unwarrantable ; and the government

of this country has not only a well-founded claim for redress, but is called upon to enforce it

by a just regard for the national honour and the interests of the British subjects, whose rights

have been so outrageously vir-lated at Canton.

It is laid down by all write':^ on public law, that it depends wholly on the will of a nation

to carry on commerce with another, or not to carry it on, and to regulate the manner in

which it shall be carried on. ( Vattel, book i. § 8.) But we incline to think that this rule

must be interpreted as applying only to such commercial states as recognise the general prin-

ciples of public or international law. If a state possessed of a rich and extensive territory,

and abounding with products suited for the use and accommodation of the people of other

countries, insulates itself by its institutions, and adopts a system of policy that is plainly

inconsistent with the interests of every other nation, it appears to us that such nation may be

justly compelled to adopt a course of policy more consistent with the general well-being of

mankind. No doubt, the right of interference, in cases of this sort, is one that should be

exercised with extreme caution, and requires strong grounds for its vindication. But that

this right does exist, peems sufficiently clear. We admit that a slight degree of inconvenience,

experienced from one nation refusing to enter into commercial transactions with another, or

from its insisting that these transactions should be carried on in a troublesome and vexatious

manner, would not warrant any interference with its internal affairs ; but this, like all other

questions of the same kind, is one of degree. Should the inconvenience resulting from such

anti-social vexatious conduct become very oppressive on others, the parties so oppressed

would have as good a right to interfere to enforce a change of conduct, as if the state that

has adopted this anti-social offensive policy had openly attacked their territory or their

citizens. A state has a perfect right to enact such rules and regulations for its internal

government and the conduct of its trade as it pleases, provided they do not exercise any very

injurious influence over others. But should such be the case—should the domestic or com-
mercial policy of any particular state involve principles or regulations that trench on the

rights or seriously injure the interests of other parties, none can doubt that these others have
a right to complain ; and, if the injury be of a grave character, and redress he not obtained

on complaint being made,—no reasonable doubt can be entertained that the aggrieved party

ii justified in resorting to force.

These principles appear to us to apply with peculiar force in the case of China. Tea, a

peculiar product of that country, has now become a necessary of life in England ; and no
one can doubt that a most serious injury would be inflicted on the people of Britain, were
any considerable impediment thrown in the way of its importation ; and as the arbitrary

policy of the Chinese government, which is not influenced by the maxims, and is regardless

of the forms, that prevail among civilised states, has already interrupted this traoe, and con*

Btandy exposes it to great dangers, it certainly uppears that this is a case for forcible in(c^

Kutioa—dignus vindice nodus,—and that we are entitled to demand that the trade should

101
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b« placed on a lolid footing, that the import and export duties should be rendered intelligible

and moderate, and that an end ahould be put to the extortion and interiiBrence of the Chuna
authorities.—

&

PAPER. The foOowlng ia to be read aa a conclusion of the article Taftr in this edition

of the Dictionary.

This measure has, also, in part obviated the injustice done to authors and publiiberi, by

eompeiUng them to pay a duty on the paper used in printing books previously to their pub-

lication ; and, consequently, before it can be known whether the books will sell. When
they do not sell, the tax has obviously to be paid out of the capital of the authors or pub-

lishers, and the loss arising from an unsuccessful publishing speculation is increased by iti

amount. (See vol. i., p. 200.) It u true tliat every duty on paper, how limited soever

operates in this way, and is, therefore, objectionable on principle ; but the hardship inflicted

on an unsuccessful author by the existing paper duty being only half its former amount, is

no longer of any very material importance.

As respects revenue, too, the measure promises to be most successful. In 183S, the nett

produce of the duties on paper, in the United Kingdom, amounted to 716,743/., of which the

duty on stained paper produced 60,141/. The latter duty, as already seen, was totally

repealed in 1836, and deducting it, the duty on printing and writing papers, paste-board,

&c., in 1835, amounted to 655,602/. Now, the rates on the latter descriptions having been

reduced a half, it follows, that had the consumption continued stationary, the duty would now
have amounted to 327,801/.; whereas, it amounted, in 1838, to 539,789/., being an increase

of 65 per cent., and we understand that the increase last year was still greater. The fair

presumption, therefore, u that in a year or two, the consumption of taxed paper will b<

doubled, and that the revenue will have lost nothing by the reduction. This, in fact, ''

almost always the case. An oppressive tax on an article in general demand is never eflec

tually reduced, without the revenue being in a very abort time benefited by the measure
It may be truly said of taxation,— I

-«b Ipso
Duelt opes unimumiiue ftrro.

The only thing to be regretted, is that the pruning knife is seldom vigorously and skilfully

applied.

—

S.

. STOCKS.

[We give the following Tablea, exhibiting the fluctuations in stocks in two of the princi-

pal markets of the United States during the year 1840.—

Tbe followinc prices ofsome of the principal itoclts aotd in the NewTork market at or near the close

of each month in the year 1840 :

t
.

stock!. Jao. rtb. Mwcli ApriL Mr JniM. July. Aa(. S«9t Oct. Not. Dec.

United States Bank 7»t 73 73 74 704 734 634 65 63 664 65} 64|

BanlcofNew Yoric 113 • - . 117 117 •117 135 }I35 }135 183 180i 123 {124

Manhattan Banic . . . lis 85 85 80 83 86 91 984 93 954 96 ' 96

Merchants' BanIc . . . not • - . »IIO 10» llOi no (110 100 113 114 115 ;!IJ

Mechanics' Bank . . . 04 00 87* 100 100 103 99i 100^ 1"1 100} 101} 103

Union Bank . . . 100 no 109 )I07 108 no 1114 111 113 no no 110;

Bank of America - - . 118 118 lis 1141 114 111 114 114 1 161 115 ll« ll6i!

Phnnix Bank . - . 79» 75 784 79 79 814 614 64 66 854 84 }«
D'y Dock Bank ... 60 60 44 534 47i 464 40 441 60 75 62 {f,2

Delaware and Hudson Canal m 73i 67t 73 73 78| 754 76 77} 79 88 Mi
Lafayetie Bank . . . M 68 68 73 73 78 J78 78 80 90 89 •90

Mechinica' Banking Asso. - 04 m 68 69 681 76 76 73* 76 794 804 83i

American Exchange Bank -

Bank of Commerce, scrip
4lf
96}

831 60 66 63 90 m 93 95 97^ 944 93

98i VTi m 98 994 98 08 981 99j Ofli OS}

North American Trust Co. - 4lf 48i 43f 434 34 33 864 86f 2B 33} 2«4 S9i

Mohawk Raiiroad 6i\ m 65 69 671 74 70 714 681 694 70 C9

Paterion Raiiroad 43 m 41 43 40 41 38 39 39 45 504 58

Boston &. ProvidenceRaiiroad 101 102i 96 94 94 98 93 931 95 94 934 93

New Jersey Railroad - 7«* m 77*
13}

83 80^ 81 741 74 76 78 76 76

Btnnington Railroad 15i m m m 18 174 34 89 54 284 n
Harlem Railroad . . . 44t 46 45i

ml
401 41i

183}
39 37 40} 394 3S

Utica Railroad . • - 115 118i 13? 130 130 135 1264 129 12« I3H

Long Island Railroad - m SOi
1091

54 501 494 484 SO 494 564 554 55J

Syracuse Railroad WJi 1074 114 119 131 120 1194 116 117 120 124

farmers' Trust Company •nk 83 83i 83} 784 83 73 78 76i 84 841 m
[Canton Company ... m 38 83 87 844 34» SIfl 33 34 284 »44 23J1

* OBbtei.
r->f '

) Asked.
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STOCKS. 803

The Pricaa of acme of the principal Blocka mid In iha Phlladrlphla Market at or near the cloae ofeack
Miinth in iha Year IIHO.

United States Bank
Mechanics Bank
Qirard Bank . • -

Farmers and Meeh. Bank
Psnn Township Bank -

Pennsylvania Bank
Mereliants and Mechanics'
Bank of Pittsburg

Exchanga Bank
Commercial, Cincinnati -

Nnrlhern, Kentucky
Union, Tennessee -

Vieksburg R. R. Co., Miss.
New Orleans Oas •

N. Am. Ins. Co. Philada.
Rlrard Life and Trust -

Schuylkill Navlsatlon Co.
Lehigh Coal and Nav. Co.
DKlawara dt Hudson Canal
Mnrrls Canal . - -

Camden and Amhoy R. R.
Philada. and Trunton do.

Phlladelphla.Wilmlngton,
and Baltimore

Stonington Bail Road -

Reading do. •

Harrlsburg and Lancaster
Exchange on New York -

Penn'a. State 9 per cts. -

City a per cents

80i
as

33)
Ml
59

40ai

SI

87
83

83i
671
l»

13
9
Vli
03
S4
78
13

110

094

44
19

33
30)
106)
09

100

r>k.

o

131

9|

78
33;

33
99
91

400)

48

80
H3)
63
15)
10
7

31

811
53
79
18

107

09

tS}
33
30

M>r. April

7H»

i(\
41)

341)

99
411

40
39
99
H9

78
33)
»\
53
9I>

400)

451

80)
H9

61) ee
i3l m
10 I 10)

»)
93
7H)
47
75
10
no
109

«l
19

33
87

103)
01

109)

99
HOI

69
71

13
103

106)

<9)
16
33
96

106) 103)

93) 00
100 1101

Miy iUM. July, i

76 74 60
35,
3U

.16 SO
40 38

53 • 541

61)53

410)410 408 4

41 49 «•

00 08) 88
00 80 87)
08 67 61
19 18 10)
II 11

Of

31) 9*) 94)
77)87

49 49) 36
70 76 ,

19 10 10

118) 116) 108
110 - m

461 46 43)
IU19 19)

.39) 911 96
9» 91 86
103) 104

07
103)

Ul 99
103) IU3

Au(.

m"
361

30}
511

91}
409

?t

09)
03
6(1)

•St

93;

79
44
78

107

109)

44

91)
97

97)
104)

atpi,

60
3«|

30)
31)
31

400

47
49
03
H7)

67)

•Jl

94)
78
44
78

108

1U3

43)

93
33
103)
04

0(1. Not.

IT

Dm.
IMI.

90

IXC Ju.
1

ii«)*ia4k>

67* 30)
3rt ' 83) 89 84 1 adv.
40 SO 3(1 34 t -
5fl, 3(1) 35 321 8
3J 33) 9'Jl, 53)

7t-416 419 419 399

47) . 47) 47 4
49 . 44 43 6 —
09 0»l 88) 3| -
00 03) 01 83 9 -
69)
19)
13

70 70 65) 8
13

13

10)

^
5'
3.

10. 10) 10 1 —
U4 39 39 91) 9) -
77 70) 78 63 30
40 40 8'J| 94) 90)
. 87 09 93 —
8)

113 110 104) 06)

"t-100) 100) - 96

44 49 48) 30) 4*
93 34 30 19 —
97

33
93 99 93 10

30 93 93

n103 103) 100 100)
94 Oi) 93 86 9
101) io3 - 101 1 —

I (

.dm. Ed.}

dom vigoroualy and skilfully

atocka in two of the princi-

fork roarket at or near the close

THE END.
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THE NEW TARIFF Of"i846,
"

TOOBTBER WITH
I

ai)e tariff of 185i2,

REDUCED TO AD VALOREM RATES, AS FAR AS PRACTICABLE.

Complied from Official Copies tiipplied from Washington.

!W 1»1C. by

ildtiiotofSrewYtik.

A
Abiyiith prct 100

Accordions 30
Acetous ncid '20

Acfltiite of lend, or white load 20
of p»t«8se 30

Aeete acid .20

Acetate of quicl(silver 20
Aoid Irarncio 30

benzoic 20
—citric, white or yellow 20

muriatic 20— nitric, omit. iu
~ ~; 20

oxalio . 20
pyroligncoua. 20— tiirtiiric, in cry« \y '"• 'der. . 30
surphurio, or c' i 'ri i 10

Acorns 20
Acids, all kindu of. used for chemical
or madical uscii, or in the fluo arts,

not ofhorwise provided for. 30
Adheaive felt, fur covering ships'

bottoms free

Adiiesive plaster, salve 30
Ailiitnthum 20
Adzes 30
Agates, and boolibi iiders' do 10

AlabatH, in slicets or otbcrwise 30
Alabaster and spar ornaments 40
Alba, canvila 20
Aluonorriiie bark Q
Ale in boltli) or othenvise 30
Alkunet root 20
Alkermes 20
Alspice, oil of 30
Almonds 40

oil of, sweet, and bitter 30
paste 30

Aloes 30
Alum 20
Amber 20

' beads, and oil of. 30
Ambergris... , 20
Amethyst 10

Ammonia 10
Halts of 20

Animuninc, ornd>!, rcflnud, bole 20
Ammunition, ciinnister shot, nannoii

bills, clmin shut, gnipe shot, lan-

grelshot 30
Anatomical preparations 31)

Anchors, and all pjirts thereof 30
Aiwi.jvles, (in oil) in bottles or kegs. 10

Angelica root 20
Angora, goats' wool or h.i'.r 20

;,'lovcs nnil niltH 30
Aniniiils imported for breed free.

Animal oil, not otherwise cnumcrirted.20
Aninnil carbon 20
Anuattu 10
Annealed Iron wire 30
Anise seed 20
Aniso uted, oil of 30
Anthos, oil of ;iO

Antininny, crude 30
Antliiueiiil 30
Autliiuities IVee.

1&43.

60 cti cal
30 pr ct

SO
4ct8lb
SU ur ct

30
3U
S
33
30
30
30
SO
30
30
let lb
30

20

fVee.

SO
30
30
7
30
30
30
free.

SO ctti gal

30 pr ct

30
30
3 cts lb

"

S5 pr ct

free.

11.37

20
S.-)

SO
7

20
20
13

let lb

free.

3i cts III

$llmrr'l
SO pr ct

1 ct Ih

30 pr ct

free.

30

SO
11 els lb

SO pr cl

30
30

rVco.
3.-)

IVoo.

1«46.
Anvils prct 30
Any goods, wares or merchandise of
the growth, produce, or manufac-
ture of the United States, or of its

fisheries, upon which no drawback,
bounty, or ullowanco have been
paid free

Apotheonrles' vials and bottles, U oz.

and under 30
Apothecaries' vials and bottles ex-
ceeding the capacity of six, and
not exceeding the capacity of six-

teen oz. each 30
Apparatus, philosophical, imiuirted

fur any Society incorporated for

philosophical or literary purposes,
or for the encouragement of the
fine arts, or fur the use of any
scminaiT of learning within the
United States, according to the mki-

teiiul ofwhim it is composed
Apparatus, philosuphical, nut special-

ly imported according to the ma-
terials <jfwhich theii are composed.

Apparel, wearing, anil other personal
baggage in actual use free.

Aprons ""ilk 3(1

Aqua I mmonia, or hartshorn 30

Aquafortis 2n
mellis, or honey water 30

Arabic, gunt 10

Arrack 100
Armenian, bote, and stone 2ii

Archella, archil '20

Argent vivum, or qui Ksilver 20
Argentine, or Gorman silver 30
Argul, orndo tirtar 5
Arms, lire aud uide 3'.l

Arrowroot 3U
Arsenic, all 13

Articles embruidered with gold, sil

ver. or metal cO
Artiofes of the growth or manufiic-

tiire of the United States, brought
back in thosame condition as wlicn

ex|Oi.°><:d .free

Articles, all, not free, and not sub-
ject to any other rate of duty 20

Articles worn by men, women, or chil-

dren of whatever materials com-
posed, made up in whole or in part,

by hand 30
Articles, all ipipnrted for the use

of tlio United States, according to

materials of which composed
Asphaltiis 20
Assafa-tida 2lt

Asses skin, and imitation of 311

Aubuyssoncarpetings 3i)

.\ugcrs 30

.Ani'iplgmentuni, or orpimcnt 10

Ava ruut , .,20

Awllmfts 30
Awls 30
AvcH 30
Axlctrocs, iron 31)

Ayr-stuues 30

1843.

H c» Ik

ftee.

S1J3

$1.75cn»

mi

30 pr ct
30
30
SO
free.

60 cu gal
30 prct
fVee.

5
30
frse.

30
90
so

so

flw.

90

40

fre«b

flrea.

25
2H.70
30
30
free.

no
:o
30
4 cts .

20 pr ct

h >\
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B
1846.

BMNm Sn
linggHge, persenni, in uctiml use ..ftve.

Bagging;, culled euttun bagging 30
BagM, bcnii-nmdc in purC by hand . . ,3(1

-^grasH IK)

——gunny S!0

woolen 30
. flax 20

lienip 20—• carpet, woulun 30
worsted, silk, carpet, worsted...2o—^ carpet, wool, or worsted and lea-

»her 30
Baite* 26
Bftlld, billiard 30
—— ciiniion 30

niMsket 20
'.vash 30

lialniot'tiilead 30
Kuls.tni copaiva and Tolu 30
llaUam, all kindM of cosmetic 30
Bamboos, nnniannfacturcd 10
llnrk ofcurk trees, unmanufactured. 15

Peruvian 15— all not specially mentlK>ncd ... .20
Barrege, cotton 25

wool :to—— worsted or silk and worsted. .25
Barley 20—— |)carl or hulled 20
Bary tes, sulpliate of 20
Hand iron, slit or rolled 30
Bar Iron 31)

Bar wood
Barilla 10
Baskets, wood, osier, palm leaf, straw.

gras.s. or whalebone 30
Bast ropes 25
Bat tlolores 30
Bay water, or bay rum 30
Bayonets 30
Bdellium 20
Beads 30
Beans 20
Bearer, fur undressed on the skins. . 10

Beam knives 30
Beams, scales 30
(ied feathers 25

ticking, linen, Hax, and hemp. .20-^ ticking, cotton 25
Be«r. ?! .20

Beer In IjottUis or otherwise 30
He«s' w:;X W
Bellows pipes 3(1

liell cranks, levers, and pulls 30
Bellows 30
Belts, sword leather 3(1

Benzoittes 30
Benzoic acid, or flor. benzoin 20
Benzoin, (a Uuni) 30
Bed spreads, or covers 2.')

Bells, of l)ell metal, (it only to be
renwinufuctured 5

Bell n:etal, manufactured 30
Bel Is, si I ver, and gold :I0

Berganiut, essence of 30
Berries, used for dyeing, all exclu-

sively, in a crude state 5
Berries not otherwise provided fur.. 20
Bezuar stones 20
Bichromate of potash 20
Bii'k irons 80
Bindhi;;. carpet 35
Bhiilihg. coitdu, worsted and quality .25

wdoli'n, 30
silk 25
lealhei 30
linen 30

Bird's eye stuir, linen 20
— Worsted stuff 25

Bl^ls 20
Bismuth 20
li oxide of 30
Milts, ear|H?nti'r*' 30
Uiitcr apple 20

1(M!I.

3 ets lb

free.
i ct» s v'd

.til pr ct
as
20
40
25
30
46
3U

35
Mctssyd
SOprct
4cts lb

4 "

.10 ur ct
35
35
SS
free.

free.

(Vce.

30
see col'ns
40 pr ct
30

30 cU bs'l

3 cts lb

« "
ni (I

$35 pr Ion
free,

free.

35 pr ct

4* cts lb

311 pr ct
35
30

1846.
Bitumen 20
Black, ivory 30

lamp 20
lead, pots 30
lead, powder 30

Blacking 30
Bladders SO
Blacksmiths' hammers and sledges.. 3(1

Black lead pencils 30
Krankfort 20

311

5
30
30
25
35
see cntt'n

2ct'ilb
15 cts (fai.

15 pr ct

30
30
3)
a'.

20
20
a*
30

frca.

free.

30
25

fi-e«.

20
20
20
.iO

;o
.10

30

S2.,')0 lb

35 pr ct
25
25
30
30
20
20
30
ao

Blankets, all : 20
Blankets of mohair or goats' hair. . .20
Bleaching powders 10
Blue, Prussian 20

vitriol 20
Boards, planed and rough 20
Bobinet lace 25
Bobbin 25— wire, covered with cotton 30
Backing .25
Bodkins 30
Boiler plates 30
iiolognn sausages 30
Bolting cloths 25
Bolts, iron, for fastenings 30
—— brass, for do 30

copper 30
composition 30

Bolt rope, as cordage (tarred) 25— rope, as cordage (iintarred). . . .25— iron, not nianufaotured in whole
or in part hy rolling. 30— Iron, when manufactured in

whole or in part by rolling 30
Bole ammoniac, or Armenian bole . .20
Bone, black 30
Bonnets, Leghorn 30

chip, grass, fur, leather, straw,

and muKlin 30
silk or satin 30— wire, covered with silk 30—— wire, covered with cotton. . . .30

Boucho leaves i30
Bone alphabets, chessmen 30

> whale, rosettes SO
tip and bones 6

- whale, other manufactures of ..30
- whale, not of .\m. fisheries .... 30
- manufactures of 30

Boots 30
l;iccd, silk or satin forchildrcn.30

•liootces, for women or men, silk 30
Boots and bootees, men's, of leathcr.30

women's, of leather..30
children's, of leather.30

Book binders' agates ferrulee M
Books, blank, when bound 20

blank, when unbound 20
Book.i, periodicals and other works in

the course of printing and republi-

cation in the U. S 20
Books, printed magazines, pamphlets,

periodicals, and Illustrated news-
papers, bound or unbound, not
otherwise provided for 10

nooks, Hebrew, or of which that

language forma the text, when
bound 10

Books, do. do. unbound 10

nil, in foreign languages, e-t-

cept Latin, Greek, and Hebrew,
bound or in bounis 10

Books, do. do. in sheets or
pamphlets 10

Books, editions of works in Hebrew,
Greek, Latin, or Knglish, which
have been printed 40 years prior to

(late of importation 10

Bot)ks, all reports of Legislative

(.'omniittecs, appointed under fo-

reign governments 10

Books, Polyglotts, Lexieons, and Dic-

tionaries 10

Books of UngroTings, bound or un-
bound 10

1948.
30

J 01 lb

90
20
20
20
52.48

45
90
75ctlci

25.75
25
4 ets lb

30pre»
20
30
5 ctg lb

3855
20
20 ets lb

iOprW
20
30
30
4 ets lb

SOpret
6 cts lb

4J "

917prt(it

25 «

to pre!

K ct lb

35 pro!

35

1^3 each

12 ctt iV

3 «

20prrt
20
50
5
20

12}
20
91.25 pill

25 "

75 "

9125*
CO "

15 «

7 pre*
21.34

20.00

19M

11.88

8.39

7.01

Sl.'.7

0.81)

0.U

SOM
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or goats' hnlr.

ruugh.
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1646
20
SO
20
30
20

,
20
SO

crs and sludges.. 30
30
20
20
20
10

20
20
20
a-.

25
rith cotton 30

.25

30
30
30
25
30
30
20
30

e (tarred) 25

e (iiiitnrred). ...25

raotiired in whole
Ing 30
nnnnfiictiired in

y rolling •%
Armenian bole ..20

20
30

ur, leather, strnw,

30
... .30

iwith"Ril"li".!."".!30
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ao

ssmen <il

30

nnufuctnres of . , 30

in. fisheries ....20

30
30
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10
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20

I at lb

aoprrt
90
20
20
20
52.46

25
90
75ctt«

25.75
25
4otslk
30pret
20
30
8 ctg It

3855
20

20ctslb
S5pr«t
20
30
30
4 cts lb

30pret
5 cts lb

4J
'<

917prtoi

25 «

tOprck

K ct lb

35prcl

35

1^3 each

13ct<li

3 «

20prrt
20
50
5
20

12i
20

25 "

75 «

?125 «

00 "

15 •>

7prel
21.34

20.00

1944

11.88

8.39

7.01

2I.'.7

0.60

0.11
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1846,

Books and Instruments, professional,

of persons arriving in the United
States free.

Boot webb linen 20
Bortx, or tincal 25

Botany, specimens in free.

Uottles, apothecaries', exceeding the
c.ipacity of 6 and not exceeding
the cupacity of 16 ounces each.. ..30

Pottles, black g'ass, one Quart 30
Bottles, perfumery and fancy, not
exceeding 4 ounces each 30

Bottles, perfumery and fancy, ex-
ceeding 4 ounces 30

Bougies 30
Boxes, gold or silver, Japanned dress-

ing, all wood 30
_— niu.sical 20— shell, not otherwise specified. . .30
-— if paper only, not japanned ... .30— snutf, paper 30— fancy not otherwise speciQed. . .30

Box boards, paper
,

30
Bracelets, gold or set 30

Jilt 3(1

hair 30

Braces, carpenters' 30
Braces or suspenders 30
Brackets 30

Urads, not exceeding 10 oz. to the

1(100 30

Brads, exceeding IG oz. to the 1000. .30

Braids, cotton 25— in ornaments for head dresses. .30— hair, not made up for do . .25— hair, nnidc up fur do . . 30
.— straw, for making hats 30
Brandy 100

Brass, manufacture of, not other-

wise specified 30— in plates or sheets 30— in bars or in pigs 6— old, only flt to be re-nianuf. .... 5— wire 30— rolled and battery 30— studs 30— screws 30
Braziers' rods, of 3-lC to 10-16 of an
inch diameter 30

Brozil p:iste, or pasta de Brazil 15— pebble 10— wood 5— pebbles prepared f()rspei!tacles.30

nrciid baskets, japanned, plated, and
silvc .30

Brtccia 20
Bricks 20
ISritaniiia ware 30
llridles 30

I riinntone, crude, orQourdf sulphur. 15

rolled 20
Bristol stones 20

board* and perforated 30
liristlcs

Brodequiiii. woolen 30
leather 30

Brunzo c».<its, and all nianuf.ict. of. . . 30—- metal in leaf 20
—:— powder 20
Brnnin. pale, yellow, white, red,

li(|iilJ, and gold 20
Bmwii, rolls, linen 30

Spanish, dry, and in oil 30
snmlts 20

Urooms, all kinds 30
Ilrucine 80
liriishcs of all kind.s 30
Buckles 30
Buckram 20
liiiglcs, musical instruments 30

ghfu. if cut 40
glass, if not cut 30

Building stones 10
Bullets 50
Biilriislies 20
Uilbi, ar bulbous rootj free.

iS4a.

IVee.

35
25
f^ee.

2.95 gross
3.00 "

2.«0 "

3.00 "
30prct

30
30
33
25
35
23
3 cti lb

2(1 pr ct
25
25
30
33
30

5 cts lOOO
5 cts Hi

23 pr ct

25
23
95
33

V pr gal

30 pr ct
40.88

free.

free.

95
12 cts lb

30 pr ct

30 cts lb

SJ cts lb

free.

7 pr ct

fice.

t~ gross

30 pr ct

25
30
30
free.

23
free.

13 cts lb

I "
40 pr ct
33
30
20
20

90
23
let lb

SO pr ct

20
20
30
.-m

9S

.10

.10

90
4 cts lb

20 pr r,l

fret.

1846.
Bullion free.
Hunting 25
Burlaps a)
Burr stones, unwrought orwrought. 10
Burgundy pitch 23
Busts, lead 30
Buttons,, metal, and all other kinds, .25
Button moulds, of whatever mate-

rial 25
Butter 20
Butchers' knives 30
Butt binges, cast iron 'JO

Cabinet wares 30
Cables 05
—— iron or chain, or parts of 30
Caddie balls 30
Cadmium 20
Cajeput. or cnjeputa, oil of 30
Cakes , linseed 20
Calamine 20
Calx 20
Caliniinaris lapis 20
Calcined magnesia 30
Calfskin.", raw, or salted in a raw

state 6
tanned 20

Calomel, and all other mercurial pre-
parations 25

Camblets, of mohair or goafs 25
Cameos, real or imitation of 10

real or imitation set 30
Camels' hair 10

pencils, in quill or other. .30
Camomile (lowers 20
Camphor, refined .40

cri.de 25
Camwood , 5
Canary seed 20
Cancrorum occuli, or crab's eye 20
Canclla, alba 20
(.'andlcsticks, alabaster 40

bone, earthenware, brass,
bronze, gilt, gold 30

glass cut 40
not cut, iron, japanned,

marble, plated, pewter, porcelain,
silver 30

spa 40
stone ware, tin, washed .30

•Candle.'', tallow 20
7- wax, spermaceti, stearine . . .20
Candy, sugar 30
Cunes, walking, finished or not 30
(-'aniietille, a wire ribbon .10

Cannon, brass and iron SO
Cantharidcs 20
Canton crapes 25
Canvas, for floor cloths or wearing
npparel 20

Canvas, for sails, such as sail duck.. 20
Caoutv'i-'iogums 20
Car 30
Cup overed with silk 30

covered with cotton threiid...:U»
Caps, Cotton wove 20

of cotton, if jointly made by
hand go

of fur, of chip ;jo

Kilmarnock, wove ,10

of lace trimmed 30
of lace not trimmed 30
leather 30
linen ', ..,.,10
silk, wool, worsted wove 30
glovw, leggins, niits, socks,

stockings, wove shirts and drawers,
and all similar articles nnidc in
frainos. and worn by men, women,
or cliildreii, and not otherwise pro-
vided for 30

f^np pieces fur stills 30
Ca f", i;ioe sewed and not sewed 30
Capsules 30

aopret
Sculb
44 "

3(lprct
90
90
90
90
90
20
20

5
SSprdoB

25pret
20

30
20
30
SO
20 cti lb
6 "
flree.

SOprct
20
20
SO

30
45 pr lb

30
30
30

4 cts lb

8 "

6 •'

SOprct
30
30 cts lb
free.

82.S0 lb

25 pr ft
Tcis lb

free.

30 pr ct
13 cts lb
8 "

35 pr ct

40
35
30
40
40
35
40
30

no
no
40
25perH

vWr

I

M

,1/ i

;: I
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1640.

Carbliios or carablneii 80
Carbunute uf inagncsiik 30— — lal or brlniil ofguda 20—— of Aiiiiiioiiia 10
Carboya. of tho oaiuMtity of lialf a gal.30

aooTO half, and iioi nbovo 3
gollOLS 30

Carboys, exceeding 3 galloiu 30
Cnrbunoles 10
CardnmoHi seed 'iO

Card cases 30
Cards, playing 30— Tislliiii; and blanl< 30
Wool and outtun 30
Cann'.ne 30
(Caroline plaids, cotton and wool 30
Caroline plaids, stripea, cuttun 25
Carpeting, Aubnyskon 30
Carpet binding 25
(.'arpetsi and carpeting, Brussels 30

Ingrained 30
treble ingi^ined 30
Turkey 30
Venetian 30
Wilton 30
oilcloth 30

Carpet Saxony 30
Carpet bags, woolen 30— if imrt ieaiher 30

worrited 30
Carriages, all kinds, and ports there-

of 30
Carriage springs 30
(^arii, or caraway, oil of 30
Carvers 30
Cascarilla 20
Cashmere, borders of wool, whole or

part 30
Cashmere of Thibet 25
—cloth 30— gown patterns, wool being a
component material 30

Cashmere gowns, made 30
shawls, Thibet 30

Casement rods. Iron for ... .30
Cases, fish skin 20
Cassimere, woolen 30
Cassimere, cotton, wool being a com-
ponent part, chief value 30

Casks, empty 30
Cassada. or meal of 20
Cassia, Chinese, Calcutta and Siim.v

tra 40
Cassia buds and fistula, 20
Castanas, or castin.ii 30
Castings of plaster 30
I uf iron, (except vessels) all other,

not 8i)ecified ,30

Casting, iron vessels 30
Castor beans 20

oil 20
Castors, brass or Iron, wood .3(1

Cimtors or cruets, silver, plated, wood3U
Castor Glasses, not in the fnimes or

cruets, cut 10

Castor glasses, not in cruots, not (Mit..30

•'astorlne lize, woolen cloth 30
Castorum 20
Cast shoe bills 30
Cast iron vessels, not otherwise s|i«ci-

tied 30
(/'atches, brass, copinsr, or iron 30
Catechu 10

Catgut 20
Tatsnp 30
Caulking mallets 30
Caustin ,30

Cayenne pepper. 30
Cedar womi 20
l.'elti water 30
Cement, Itoman 20
Cerise, or cherry water, a cordial. ..100

Ceruse, dry or in oil 20 i

Chafing dishes, copjwr, iron, or tin.. .30
Chain cable* '. 30
Chain i,aoil, under | inch 30

1S43.
30
20
20
20
30

50
.-»

20

20
2oeapck
]2|iriick

SOperct.
20
0.5 s(i y'd
65
05
35
65
20
05
S5
20
05 .

35
65
40 per ct

ari " '<

30

30
30
20
;«)

20

40
20
40

40
fiO

20
?joprd
211 per ct.

40

,30

20

loppd
20 per ct

20

2ictslb.

U "

2(1 per ct.

40 c. pil.

;f0 per ct

30

see glass

see glass

40 pr. ct.

20 *

1 Ct. lb-

5J pr. ct.

free.

15 pr. ct.

30
30
20
10 ct. lb.

15 pr. ct.

20 per lb

20
CO
4 cts. lb

30 pr. ct.

2ict8lh.
aoperot.

1840.
Chains, ooU, t of an inoh and over In

diiinicter, tee links of the form pe-
culiar to chain cables ...,30

Chain breeching, iron curbs, gilt....30
Chains, hair 3ii

Iron, tinned, washed 30
plated, silver, steel 30

Chains, braso and copper 30
iron, suitable lor cables 30
iron, not otherwise specilled....30
gold or silver 31)

gold or silver. Ifjewelry .10— gilt, ir jewelry 30
gilt, plated, steel, tinned, wash-

ed, dog, ox, trace 30
Chairs, sitting 30
Chalk, red, French 20

red, pencils 30
white 6

Chambray gauze, cotton, us cotton 20—^— if wool is a compo-
nent part 30

of silk only , 25
Chamomile (lowers 20
Chandeliers, brass 30

glass, cut 40
Charbon, animal TO
Charts and books of. 10
Checks, cotton, (sec cottons) 20
—^^ prlnccs.f, wool 30

princess, worsted.. 25
linen 20

Cheese 30
Chemical preparations, not other-
wise speoided 30

Chemical salts, not otherwise speci-
fied 20

Chenille, cords or trimming of, cot-

ton 25
Cheroots, (Indian segars) 40
Chessmen, bone, ivory, or rice 30

wood 30
Chest handles .' 30
Chi Idrens' shoes 30
Chlldrens' slippers 30
China ware 30

— root 20
Chinchilla skins, undressed 10

dressed 20
Chip hats or bonnets 30
Chisels, socket, and all other 30
Chloride of lime 10

Chocolate 20
Choppa rotnals, silk 25
Chowdag»ry, a manufacture of cot-

ton 25
Chromate of potash, do. of lead., ... .20
Chronic, yellow , 30

acid 20
Chronometers, and parts 10
Chrysolites 20
Chrystalsof tin 20
Clar, or coiar, rope 25
Cicutar 20
Cigars , 40

paper 40
Cinchona 15

C'ini'honine 20
Cliinaliar 2'>

Cinnamon and oil of ,30

Clrtingle wcbb, (woolen) 30
Circiissinns, (worsted)..... 25
Citrate of lime 20
(ntricacid 20
('itron, in its natural state 20

preserved 40
oil of. 30

(Mvit,oilof. ;W
Clavps, brass 30

gold or stiver 30
——— gilt or plated, steel, set, gold

or silver, iron 30

('lay, ground or prepared 20
unwrought 5

Clayed suga.-, white 00

Cloakf 30

1843.

21 « a

u
20
30
30
30

2ictilK
30 per 01
20
63

30
.10

30
25

frw.

2.G0 lb.

20pr.a^
30 «

4fietsHn

20rrc«.
20 '

40pero»
30 «

25

Sots IK

20ip«rot

20

30

40 per lb

20 «

30
30
IS 0. rail

15 «

:!Operc(

20
6

20
30

SO
leplK
4 *

2,50 ct. lb.

see cntt'n

SOuerct
1 ct. lb.

aOperct
20
20
SO

4i c.lb.

2<l

40 cts Ik
20
20
20

20

S.') els lb

40

30

80
20
20

2,1

80
SO

.10

30

30
30

free

4 cts. lb

SOpertI
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and oTer in

the form pe

iTb8,Bilt.,

icd

ol

r

ibles

BpeclUod..

itclry.

tlnnud, wash'

,30

.3U

.311

.30

.30

.30
,:«
.30
.31)

.30

.30

1843.

21 "

20
30
30
30
SicUlK
aO(>«ra»
•H)

63

30
30
30
25

1, uB cotton

1 is a corapo-

30

..., 25

...; 20
,

30
40
TO
10

tons) 25
30

;d.. 25

20
30

B, not other-

.'. 30
iherwiso speci-

20
nming of, cot-

25

to)

,or rice

40
30
30
30
,30

,30

.30

,20

.10

.20

.30

other 30
10

20
25

lacluro of cot-

•csscd.

,

fi«e.

2.50 lb.

20pr.ob
:«) "

4notslb,

211 pr ct.

20 '

40 per el

30 «

25
Sotelb.

20lpef el

20

30
40 per lb

20 «

30
no
ISo.p^
15 "

;iuperc(

20
6
26
30
30
loptK
4 "

2,50 ct. lb.

0. of lead.

.

rta.

....20

....31)

....20
....10

. . . .20

....20

....25
....20

....40
40
15

20

.lb.

en).

stiitc.

..30

.30

.25

.20

.20

.20

, 40
.30

,.3U

,.30

,.30

,
steel, set, gold

red.

see cntl'n

20 per ct

1 cl. lb.

SOpetct
20
SO

20

4j c.

20
4Uctslb.

SO
20

20
2(t

S.'ictslb

40

30
90
2t)

'JD

2,'i

80
80
.10

30

30

20
free

4 cts. lb

6Dper«t

1846.
Cloak pint, gilt or plattd, inn or

it««l 30

Clock* 30
Cloth, India rubber, wool being a
oomponent part 30

Cloth, India rubber, Unon being a
oomponent part 30

Cloth, woollen 30
— leopard spot, woollen 30
——bolting 25
Cloth, henp 20
Clothing, ready made 30—— all articles worn by men,
women, or children, not otherwise
speoifled, of whatever material com-

Cd, made wholly or in part by
1 30

Cloves 40
oil of. 30

Coauhes, or parts thereof, and furni-

ture 30—^ laoe, according to material...

OoBl 30
Coal-bods, copper and iron 30
Coalings, mohair or goats' hair 25
(.'obalt 20
Cochineal 10

Cooulus indicus 20
Cocoa and cocoa shells 10

Cocoa-nuts, West India 20
Codilla, or tow of hemp or flax IS

Coaflah,dry 20
Coffee, when imported in American
vessels, from the place uf its

growth free

Ciiffee, the growth or production of
the possessions of the Nether-
lands, Imported from the Nether-
lands ;..flree.

CoSbe-mills 30
Culns, gold or silver. free.

Coins, copper free.

Ouir 25
Coke 30
Coloother, dry 30

in oil. 30
Coldcream 30
Colocynth 20
I'ologne water 30
Colombo root 20
Uoloquintida 20
Colors, water. 30
Colts' foot 20
I'lila, sanglier, cravat itiffners 30
Combs, carry 30
-^— all for the hair, of whatever

material 30
Commode handles and knobs 30
Comfiirters, made of wool 30
Comflta, preserved 40
I'ompasiies, brass, iron, steel and
mariners' 30

Composition of glass or paste, set. ...30

not set 10

Conoans. India 2">

Coney wool 10

Confectionery, not otherwise spcci-

fleU 30
Contrayema root 20
<-'o|i[ier, in plates or sheets, called

Braiiers' capper, and other in

slieets, not otherwise provided for. 20
Copper bottomi 90

still hottoms, & parts thereiifiO—— platus engraved 30
C'lpper, manufactures of, not other-
wiae apecifled 30

Copper ore free.—-wire 30—- for llie use of the mint free.
—— anlted to the sheathing of ships;

14 inches wide and 48 inches long,
Md weighing from 14 to 31 oi. per
aijuare foot free.

Copper rods, bolts, spikes, nails 20
Copper in pigs and in bars 5

1843.

40

flree.

iprct

30

92,.50 lb

23 pr ct

free.

4 cts lb

fre*.

1846.
Copper, lit only for re-manufacture. 6
Copperas 20
Copper, chafing ditlies 30
Copper, sulphate of 20
Coral 20

out or manufactured 30
Cordage 25
Cordials, ail kinds 100
Coriander seed 20
Corks 30
Cork, manufactures of 30
Cork-tree, burk of, unmanufactured. IS

Cornelian stone 10
Com fans 30
Corn, Indian or mairc 20
Cnn -'vti sublimate 25
r .30

"i 30
Cott- giiig 20

e. ,j irabroldory, or floss 25
Cotton fife.

cord, gimps, and galloons. .... ..30— braces, or susijcndcrs 30
all manufactures of, not other-

wise enumerated 25
Cotton caps, gloves, legxins, mits,

Hocks, stockings, wove shirts, and
drawers, made on frames 20

Cotton mits and glovex 30
thread, twist, and yarn 25

Cotton twist, yarn, and thread, all

other on spools or otherwKie 25
Cotton lace, trimming or bobblnet...25

lace all other 25
stockings 20

Counters, bone, ivory, pearl, or rice. .30

-^-^ gold or silver 30
Counting-house boxefl,eutirely paper :iO

with brass rings. 30
Court plaster 30
Cow-hi<lC8, row S
Cow-hides, tanned 20
Cowhago or cowitch 20
Cowrii-.s (shells) 6
Crab-claws 20
Crapes, silk 2°i

Crash 20
Cranks, mill, of wrought iron ;i0

Oavats and stiffeners 30
Crayons 30
Cr.iyon |>enail8 30
Creas, cotton, as cottons 25

do. linen 20
Cream of tartar 20
Crocus powder 20
Oniokery 30
Crowns, leghorn hat W
Crucibles, blat^k lead 30

do. sami .30

Crystals, watch 30
Cubcbs 20
Cludhear 10

Cummin seed 20
Cupboard turns 30
Curls, hair 30
Curriers' knives 30
Currants 10

Curtain rings 30

Cutoh 10

Cut iron nails 30
Cutting knives 30

Cut glass ware, not otherwise 3pec'd.4l)

Cutlasses 30
Cutlery, all kinds 30

Cyanide of iodine, potassium and ziuij..'iO

Daggers 30
nates 10

Decanters, cut glass 40

do. plain do ;. ...30

Delf 30
Uelphino 20
Demijohns, of half gallon or less.... 30

do. above half and not exo. 3 . .30

do. ezoeeding three 30

1849.
fVce.

Sets lb

30 pr ct

4 CIS lb

SOprct

Seta lb

00 eu rhI
20 pre!
30
35
frM.
7
30
lU eta bal
33 pr ct
/"I

.-.y'd
:ni pr ct

3 eta lb
30 pre!
35

30

30
30
35

30
20
:<o

39
30
:«)

35
30
SO
9
Oris lb

20 pr cl
20
20
250 lb

25 pre*
4 eti lb
40prcl
25
23

25
fre«.

20
.30

3,-.

.30

30
2.00 grow
20

free.

20
.30

35
30
3 ct.< lb
31 pr ct

free.

3 ets lb

30rrot
see glaHS

30 pr ol
30
20

let lb

do.

s( e glass

.TOprel

.".0

20
15ote««
30 do
30 pro!

,p,
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Oenm&tk mttn, «r Mttetni, entirely
ttiilT £i

Dtntlfrlce a»
Devonshire k«r«eyi 90
Uininonds lU

do. net 3()

do. Kluxlsri' 15

Muper linun 3(1

|)iaperM, outton 'to

Dice, Ivory or bune 30
Dinittlcs >nil dimity niii!i|ln iH
nimlty, furniture, itnd all other STi

rUreotioni fur patent niedlchiei 30
Dlrkii : 30
l)t«hes, chitflnftt oo|i|icr, iron ur tin. ,.30
Dlitilled vinvgur. nieUluiual 30
Dlitretio, ial 20
Dividers, brass, iron, stnel, silver, or
wood 30

Don eh*' '< 30
Dolls, of every description 30
Dowlas 1 80
Doy leys cotton 3.'>

do. linen 30
do. woollen 30

Down, nil kinds 3C
Dragon's blood 16
Drawing pencils 30
DrawinB* 10

.
Drawer knobs 30

do. if entirely of out glosK.'IO

do. ivory ur bone 30
Drawing knives 30
Drawers, guernsey wiml or worsted. .30

do. knit, without noudio work.. 30
do. silk, wove ;)0

do. cotton, wove 30
Cresscd furs, on the skin 30
Dried pulp 30
Drillings, linen 20
Drugs, dyeing, not othorwise cnuni..30
Drugs, inedieinnl. not otherwise enu-
merated, in a crude state 30

Iiuck, [lolland, Knglish.Utisxia, half-

duck, and all other sM duck 20
Duck, Kavens, of hemp 30
du. do. of llu.x 20

Dutch metal, in leaf 30
Dunints, worsted stuff 35
Dustpans , 30
Dutch pink SO
Dyeing articles, used priiic'lp,klly fur,

not otherwise enumerated 20
Dye woods C

E
Earth, in oil VO
Kart lienware .'!0

Ebony, uninnnuracturcil 30
Do. mnnufai'turi's of, or "f which
it is the material nf chief value. ..40

Elastic g-.irters, made of clastiu wire,

flovercd 30
Klephants' teeth 5
Klecauipanr 30
Embroideries, of gold or silver, or
other metal 30

Emeralds 10

Kmery 20
Emetic, tartar 20
Engravers' copper, prepared or po-

lished .10

Engravers' soraptrs a-d liur i.'ilier«..')0

Engravings, bcoks of, bound or nit.. 10

Epaulets 30
Epsom salts 30
Equalising flies .10

Escutoheons 30
Do. pins 30

Ksaenoe,tll kinds .10

Rutopilloa, linen 20
Etchings or engravings 10

Ether 30
Etoile, or stars ft>r ornauvsnts, gold. .30

Ether sulphurVs 30
eztrttcU. all kind* of 3U

1648.

30
25
40

35
35
33
ne cotton
30

see cotton
do.

30 pr ct
.'«)

30
39
3U

30
30
31)

35
30
35
40
SS
36
25
90
.10

S^tice gis
SO
20
30
30
40
3(1

26
20
26
30

!»

7 «q yd
20 pr ut
3.".

25 •

30
30
20

free,

free.

i; ct Ih

30 pr ct

true.

30

30
frpe.

20

30
7
free.

SO

30
30
free

froo.

20
.10

30
.10

•-•.'»

25
20
20
IS
25
35

;

1840.
,

bxtmotsand deouotloniof dy« woods
not otherwise provided fur 20

Eyes and rods fur stairs 30

F
False collara 30
Eiins, all au
Fancy, or perfumed shavlnit soap.. .30
Fastenings, shutter or uther, nf cup-

per, irun, steel, brass, gilt, plated,
or Japanned 30

Fearnought oloth 30
I'vuthers, ornamental 30

Do. fur beds 25
Felts, or hat bodies made in whole or

in part of wool 30
Feltlugsi paper 30
FerrI, rublgo 30
Fiddle 30
Fids 30
Fifes, bone and ivory 30
Fifes, of wo<id SO
Figures, alabaster 40

du. brass, bronze, gold or rilver,

gilt or plated, marble, plaster 30
Figs 40
Fig blue 30
Filberts 30
Files 30
File cuts 30
Filtering stones 30

unmanufautured .... SO
Fire arms, other than muskets and

rillos 30
Fire crackers, irons, screens 30
Fish, pickled, other than in barrels or

half Ixtrrels nut jpecifled 30
Fish, fuiJgncaiisht, dry 30

, mackerel, and herring picked. .30

, salmon, pickled o' dry salted...30
, salmon, smoked 30
, all other pickled ^ 30
, fresh, for daily ronsuroption,

foreign 30
, other, in ull 40

, hooks and sauce,,' 30—— skin.4,raw, and skin cases 30
Fisheries of the United States and

their territories, all products of. free.

Fishing nets, other than dip or scoop. 30
Flags So
Flageolets 30
Flannels, all 3.')

Flap hinges 30
Flasks, powder 30
Flat irons 30
Flats, for making hats or bonnets... ;I0

Flax, unmanufncturt'd.*. 15

, all manufactures of, or of which
flax is a component part, not other-

wise specified 30
Flaxseed 20
Fleams 30
Flies, Spanish, or cantharidcs 20
Flints and liint atone and do. ground. 5

Float files 30
Floorcloth, stamped, printed orpaiiit-

ed 30

Floor cloth, dish, or table mats of.. . .:)0

cloth, lined with woollen or woul3(l

matting, all 25
Fl<ir Denzuin 30
Floss silk, purified from the gum....25
Flo«s cotton, (.<ice cotton thread). ...25

Flour, of wheat, 30

, of other grain 20
Flour-sulphur 15

Flower water, orange 30
Flutes 20
Flushings 30
Foils, fencing .*, 30
Fnl. digitalis 20
Forks 30
Forge hammers 30

FoKsils free

FotgloTe 20

184S.

ss
30

60
9S
30

30
40
2.t

SS

ISelM

30
30
30
30

30p,«|
30

30 "

Set lb

SO |ir ct

1 pr II)

3U

30

30
80

3D
30

SO
lUUprcwl
15(1 "

2()0 »

100 "

100 «

free.

Sflnret

:io

20

fret,

7ctslb

Suprct
:«)

14ciqyd
30

SOprcl

Si CIS lb

3) pr ct

$SOprla

SSprct
5 "

10

free.

free.

free.

I.'icFqyd

Sjperet

10 esq yd

fiS nr cl

35

see cntt'n

10 pr cwl

SOprct
free.

So prel

:<o

40

30

so

SO
«!, eta I)

SOprel

90
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Ill of dye wood!
led fur. 30
n 30

30
, 30

huvlny iu*p...3U
r otliur, of cup-

is, gill, iilateO,

30
30
30
23

ado in wholo or
20
30
20
20
20
20
20
40

,
guld or silver,

le, plaster 30
40
20
30
30
30
30

nufnutured....SO
n muikcti and

30
creens 30
mn In barrels or

Mtled 20
Jry 2(1

rriiig picked. .SO

D> dry salted...20
20

^ 20
1 ronfiuinption,

20
40

!..• 30
ikin Oiiscs 20
ted .States and
products of. tree,

uu dip or scoop. 30
25
20
2."i

30
30
30

9 or bonnets. ..110

1.-. 15

9 uf, or of wliicli

part, not other-

20
20
30

thiirides 20
and do. ground. .'>

30
irliited orpaiiit-

30

ible mats of....<'<()

woullen or wool30
25
30

im the glim....25

on thread). ...25
20
20
15

30
20
30

• 30
20
30

,
30

free

20

IMS.

ss
ao

60
95
30

30
40
2.%

SS

18et«

30
30
30
30
30 pre!
ao

30 "

2 CI lb

SU pr c(

l|irll>

3U

30
:<o

SO

I
SO
lunprcwt
150 »

2()0 »

100 "

100 "

free.

3(1 iir ct

:iu

SO

frci,

7culli

25prcl
:io

Mciqyd
30

30prct
S^ CIS lb

li) |ir ct

Saopru

SSprcl
5 "

10

free.

free.

free.

1.1 esq yd

SSperet

10 esq yd

SS pr cl

35

see eott'a

10 pr cwt

SOprct
free.

25p:el
:iu

40

30

20

20

Sit cti I)

SOprel

90
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Fnmeii, or stioki fur ambrcUoi 30
Fr tines, plittcd erual, quadrant, ill-

ver cruet 30
Frankfort bl.iok 20
Krinklncennc, s gum SO
French groen 20
Frin;;eM, cotton 33
Friiii;«s,wuiil 30
Fringes, merino 33

Fri >e, or r.itteens, of wool 30

Frizcttcs hair, silk 30

Frieks, guniscy >0

Frosts, (glii*«) < 20

Fruits preserved In brandy or sugar.40

pickled 30
green or ripe 90

Frying pans 30

Fullers' boards 30

Fullers' ejirth 10

Fulminates, or fiilinlnnting powders.90

Fiiruiture, onnoh and harnesa 30

Furniture, brass, oopper, iron oriteel,

nut onach or harness 30

Piirnit'ire, household, not otherwise

spiirinca 30

Furs, undressed, all kinds, on the

skin 10

Furs, dressed, ail on the skin 20

Furs, hatters', not on the ikia 10

Fustic 6

Q
Galanga 20
O^llengal, or gallengal root SO
Oalluoni, gold or silver, flna or half

fine 30

Oam))0go, orudo . . 90—, refined 90

n.^ranne, or madder 6

Garden seeds, not otherwise speoifl-

c(l free.

Garters 30

Gelatine 30

Gems ; 10—, set 30
Gentian, or gentian root SO

German silver, manufiicturtd or not.30

Gij; banies, springs, bandies, .30

Gilt articles ...30

Gimblots 30
Gimps, outton, silk, thread 30
Gin 100

Ginger, ground 30

—, roits 40
Gine:ise.i 30
Gini(hains, as cottons S.'i

(7lnseiig 20
Girandoles .- .30

Wvm of antimony 30
Gla.ss, all maiiufacturos of cut glass. 40——, all others not specified 30

, apothecaries' vials and bottles

not exceeding (! oz. each 30—— . aiMithecarios' vials, above 6 oi.

and not excocdiui; IG oz eaiih 30
~—

-, bottle.^, black, not exceeding
the capacity of one quart 30—•-, bottles, black, exceeding 1 qt..30

, brnken 20—
', buttiins, cat, entirely of 40

——, colored .30

——,
green, pocket bottles 30

, looking, plates, silvered 30

Gl:is.'ie.«, hour 30

, looking, with frames 30
niiuis, paiiitinffs on 30—.- shades for mantel ornnments. .30

tumblers, plain or moulded.. .30
—— articles, plain or moulded 30

, wiiteh, or watch crystals .30—, window, broad or oylinder ... .80
—— , wind'iw crown 20

,
polished plate 30

. all article.s not specified, con-
nected with other mnterinis so as to

prevent its belns weighed 30

lIMil.

30

30
90
95
90

40
30
40
35
30
30
SSpret
30
free.

30

13i CU lb

30

30

30

S
2fi

95
free.

20
20

15
16

95
flree.

free.

30
31)

7
7
30
30
30
•JM

30
30

GO cts gal.

4 cts lb

2 "

30
sue col'ns
2'J

30
20
2.'i cts lb

35 "

1.75 gross

9.23 »

3.00 "

4.00 "

20 pr ct

25
30
93 gross

S!) pr ot

30
30

see pi gls.

92 gross

9ct8Rqft

9Spr«(

•WMWNA«NMMMMM«MN«MWWi
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Olanbermlti 20
Glaziers' diamonds IS

Olobiit 30
Uloves, angora 30

, worsted 30
, cotton 20
, linen 30
,silk »)
, silk, sewed 30
, woollen, and woollen, lined

and sewed 30

,
men's leather 30

, women's leather habit 30
, ehiidren's leather habit ....30

, women's leather extra deml-
length 30

, children's extra domi-lcngth. 30
,hair 25

Olue 20
Qoats' hair, or W(X)1 SO

skins, raw 5
skins, tanned 20

Gold epaulets 30
beaters' skins 10
coin or bullion, and dust free.

embroideries ;j»)

, muriate and oxide of 30
ornnments 30

—— paper. In ibjets, strips, or other
formi 30

size 20
shell for painting, and studs. . ..30

watches, and parts of 10

Goto shoes and clogs 30
Gouges 30
Gowns 3(1

Gown patterns, wool being a compo-
nent part 30

Grains of Paradise SO
Grain tin 20
Granells, or grana, cocbineal 10

Grapes, not dried .10

Grasshopper iprings .30

Grease 10

Green French, mineral and olympian.20
turtle 20

Gridirons 30
Grindstone.? S
(iiiuva jelly, nr paste 30
Gurn^ey frocks 30
Guana free.

(iiiinea grains 20
Guitars SO
Guitar strings, ^ut 20
Gum,Senegal. .\nibio and Triigamnth,

liurbary, Kajtt India. i><ji jedda...l0

, all other reaUoos subslances.SO
Gumelastic, all i.niu''is 30
Guns, (except mukH*'*) and rifles. ....30

Gunlofiks .10

Gunpowder 20
Gun wadding of paper .10

Gunny cloth 20
Guts, slieeps', salted 30
Gypsum, or plaster of Paris free.

H
Hackles, flax 30

do. hemp 30
do. ropemakers' 30

Hair, Anpfora, goats', Thibet or mo-
hair, unmanufacturod 20

Hair, all other manuf of goats' or

mohair 25

do. for head dresses, bracelets, &c. 30
do. nets 30

do. cloth, and seating 25

do. curled for beds SO
do. belts 30
do. brooms 30
do. gloves SO
do. unmanufactured 10

do. prepared and cleaned for nie . . 30
do. pin.'] 30
do. penoils 30

S

1843.
90
35
30
30
30
ao
35
%%'Ji lb

30|irel

30
Cl.SSdbi
91.00 "

so CM"

9 1..50
••

T.') CU "

25 praf
5 cti lb

5pr(t
9S..'K)dut

free.

30
fr««

20
90
30

IS^jetlb
90pret
90
74

30c(ip«lf
30 pre*
50

40
SOprri
20
frea.

20
30 pre!
10 "
90 •<

30
frae.

30
30
30
SO

IS

15
25
30
30
30
8 CM Ik

90

20
ftf. I

.Jit

30
3U

latlb

20 pre*
90
25
2-.

10
35
30
35
10
95
10
30
30

m : (

(• - I

^ i!'i|l

. il
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Hmsm 30
Hkina, bMon 20
Hand hMnmen 30
HudlMrDblefa, limn 30
Da bMidannit and etaoppa, nilk, oot-

ten, MadraM 2B
Hauc«n 30
lUbftDm, paper 30
Harct' hair or fur 10
Har« akins, undreaaeJ 10
da tklns, dressed 20
Harlaemoil 30
Hameu 3D
Harp atringa, gut 20
do. atrings, wiro 30
Harpa and harpsichords 20
HarUhom 30
HatsbaU 30
Hat felta or bodies, not put in Ibrm
ortrimmcd. 20

Hat bodies, cotton 30
do. in whole or in part wool,

Md wool of chief Talue 20
Hata, Leghorn 30
Hat lining!*, cotton, as cottona 26
Hata of chip, straw or grass 30
do. oottou cloth, complete with the
ezoeption of the lining and band.. 30

Hata of wool 20
do. for. 30
d». leather 30
da palm leaf 30
do. rattan 30
do. Japanned 30
d«. (ilk, men's 30
Hatter'a irons 30
Hata, of any m aterial not speoifled. . . 30
HaotMoya 20
Hkvargaoks, of leather 30
Hayknirea 30
Head-dresses, ornaments for 30
Head matter, if fisheries of the Uni-

ted 8tat«g free.

He»d pieces, for stills 30
Hearth rugs, all 30
Hellebore root 20
Hemlock 5
Kampaeed 10

da all manufactures of, not
Otherwise iipeclfled 20

Hemp nnmanufactured 30
Henbane 20
Harrings, pickled 20

do, amoked or dried. .. , 20
Heaaiana, German flax 20

do. hemp 20
Hidea, raw or salted S
do. tanned 20

Hingea 30
Hobby horses 30
Hoda, ooal, iron, copper. 30
Hoes. »
Hoisting chains 30
HolIanoH, brown 20
Hollow ware, tinned 30
Honea 20
Honay 30
Hook* 30

do. and eyes .30

Hoop iron .30

Hoopa, iron, fit fur use 30
Hop*...... 20
Horn oombs 30
da lips S
do. platea, for lanterns 30
Horns 5
Horse hair 10

Hole, cotton 30
do. wool, worsted, and silk, aewcd. 30
do. leather, and linen thread 30
Hnaaehold effects, oij anJ in use of

pariona from foreign countries, if

not Intanrled for sale free.

Houaehold furniture 30
Hunjpry water 30

MTtoitk roots fin*.

1849.
seesad'ry
30
30
30

30
30
30
35
6
26
90
35
16 pr. ot.

30
30
TO
30

26

18 c each,
ct.35 per

as cottons
33 pr cl

30
18 c each
35 pr ct
35
35
36
35
9l earn
2^ cts lb.

35prct
30
35
30
35

free.
30-

40
30
tree.

20

2npcrct.
$40 pr tun
20 pr. ct.

91 50 bill

ilOOcwt
25 pr. ct.

20
5
6 eta lb

30 per ct
.%
30
30

35
24 cts lb.

SOperct.
20
30
30

^ cts lb.

30 pr. ot.

20

20
.'5

10
30
30
35pcrct

30
23
fiM.

1846.
Hydriodataofpotaah 20
Hydrometars, ofglaaa 30

I

Imitation of preclona stones 10
Implements of trade uf persona arriv-

ing in the United States free.

India grass 25
do. rubbflr, unmanufactured lU
India rubber oil cloth, and shoes, or
other manufactured articloa, of In-
dia rubber 30

India rubber doth 30
do. webbing 30

Indian meal and com 30
Indigo M)
Indispontables, or bng!<, leather 3C
Do. cotton, merino stuff, silk, bead.. 26
Do. bead, or silk, with oiospa 30
Ink and ink powder 30
Ink stands 30
Instruments, philosophical 30

do. musical ....90
do. philusophical, not spe-

cially imported, doty according to
the materials they are composed of.

Iodine, and salts of. 20
Ipecac, or ipecacuanha. 20
Iris root 20
Iron, articles not enumerated, manu-

fuc'tured from iron, or of which iron
is a component part 30

Iron, in bars or bolts, made wholly
or in part by rolling -30

Iron, in bars or bolts, not manufactur-
ed in whole or in pai't by rolling... 30

Iron boiler plates, with holes for riv-

ets 30
Iron boiler plates, without holes for

rivets 30
Iron band, and cables, or parts there-
of 30

Iron castings .' 30
Iron in slabii. blooms, bolts, loops,

pips, rods, ac, not otherwise pro-
vided for 30

Iron nail plates 30
Iron, old, in scrap 30
Iron, rolled or hammered 30
Iron in pigs 30
Iron, round, or braziers' rods, of 3-IG

to 10-16 of an inch diam. iiiclu8ive.30

Iron, sad or flat irons 30
Iron screws, for wood, 30
Iron, vessels of, cast, even with wro't

rings, hoops, handles, &c. not oth-
erwise specified 30

do. wrought for ships, locomotives,
and steam engines 30

do. weights, cast, even with wrought
rings, hoops, handles, &o. &c.,

not otherwise specified 30
Iron railroads to pay as rolled iron . .30

do. wheels for cars 30
do. chains, all others not otherwise

specified 30
do. malleable, or castings 30
do. tubes or pipes, for sicam, gjis,

or water, niude of band or rolled

iron 30
do. sulphate of 20
do. minufocturea of .io

Iridiuri 20
Isinpr'iss 20
Issue iK.sis > 30

do. plaster 30
Ivory 5

do. manufactured 30
do. unmanufactured ., ... .'i

do. black 20

do. nuts 6

do. vegetable, manufactures 30

Tacka, Jaob chalna and jack screws . .30

Jalitp! , SO

184S.
SO
30

7X

free.

9S5prtci
free.

aOperci
30
SOprcl
20 CIS cwl
5cu Ik

23
30
25
25
30
l>ee.

SOprct

30
•JO

20
20

aOpret

$:^prta

3>^ctslb

2>i '•

2}i
"

1 «t. lb

2X "

«« •'

910 pr ton

2K€tsU
99prtoa

2>i cts II.

13 ete It

1} cts IK

4 eta. lb

H c. lb.

Act, § 4

4 ct. lb

SOperei
4 cts lb,

6 «

2 "

mperrt
20
9(1

20
20

IVee.

20
free.

3}ot8 lb.

30

ao
an

.-i.—
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.90

.30

I atonei 10
of pcrsoM arrir-

tates free.

25
ufaotured 10

:h, and shoci, or
larticlei, of In-

30
30

f 30
20
10

Cx, leather. 3C
ulT, silk, bead.. 25
1 Blaapt 30

30
30

>hloal 30
....ao

ifaical, not spe-
ty according to

ire composed of.

20
». 20

20
inerated, manu-
or of which iron
; 30
i, made wholly

E
-30

lot manufactuT-
i-t by rolling...30
h holes for riv-

30
thout holes for

30
or parts therc-

30
; 30

8, bolts, loops,

otherwise pro-

30
30
30

red 30
30

rs' reds, of 3-1

G

[iam. incluBive.30

30
30

iTen wiih wro't
les.&o. nototh-

30
as, locomotives,
les 30
n with wrought
ndlcs, &.<!. &c.,

)ecifiea 30
s rolled iron ..30

30
) not otherwise

30
tings 30
For steam, g(is,

f band or rolled

30
£0
,sn

20
20

, 30
30

.30

.20

factures 30

jack screws.. 30

SO

184S.

30

7X

free.

92Sprtoi
free.

SOptroi
30

30prcl
20ct>cwl

Sets Ik

25
30
25
25
30
free.

SOprcl

30
'JO

20
20

30prrt

?!J5prtn

li •••

3>^ctalk

2>i "

2)i "

1 «t. Ih

2K "
2>4 "

$10 prion
2>^etsll

fOprtoa

2>,'ctsl|,

2>i "

12 els Ik

IJetsm

4cts.!b

li c. lb.

•let, § 4

4 ct. lb

30 per CI

4cl8lb,

5 "

2 '<

noperct
20
20
20
20

(ne.

SO
free.

Stcts Ih.

30

30
30

ir

1946.
Jttlalpore Mamoody, cotton goods... 'Zl

Japanned iviirei, of all kinds ....... .30

Jar«, black glius, not exceeding I qt..?)

do. do. exceeding one iiuart 30

Je.4!iamine, or Jasmine oil of 30

Jeanette, cottons 25

Jean, cottons 25

Jellies, luid all similar preparations.. 30

Jerk beef 20

Jet, real 30

Jet, comiiosition 30

Jet, stones 30

Jet, beads ....30

Jeirelry 30
Jewelry, false, so called 30
Joints, India 30
Justic, or jo8 light 20
Jiiglaudium, oil of 30

Juice of limes, lemons, oranges 10

Jumper berries 20
do. plants free.

Jank,old ft-ee.

Jute and jut« matting, carpeting ... .25

Kaleidescopes 30
Kalydor 30
Kelp 10

Kentledge 30
Kermes 6
do. (mineral) 15

Kerseys and korseymero 30

Kerstes 20
Kettles, brass in nests 30

do. oast iron 30
do. copper 30

Keys, watch 30
do. all other 30

Kilmarnock caps 30
Kings yellow 20
Kimchenwasser 100

Knitting needles. ..t 20
Knives, all of gold, silver, iron, steel,

oipper, brass, pewter, lead, or tin.. 30
Knobs, brass, gilt, plated, or washed,

iron, steel, copper, or brass 30
Knoskers. 30
Knots and stars, of geld and silver. .30

Krons white, or white lead 20

Labels, printed 30
Labels, decanter or other 30
Lite dye 6
Lac, spirits and sulphur 20
lAce, all kinds made into wearing ap-

parel • 30
Laoe, bobbinet 25

do, cunch 25
du. gold, silver, plated 30
do. silk 25
do. do. not sewed, cotton 25
do. shawls, if sewed 30
do. edging.1, cotton 25
do. insertings, thread 20
do. do. cotton -« 35
do, quillings, and tatting, cotton . .25

do. purlmg, cotton 25
do. bobbinet veils, cotton, chemi-

zettes, cottars, pelerines, col-

laret'!, canezoiis, caps, hand-
kerchiefs, trimmed 30

do. handkerchiefs not trimmed ... .25

do. veils, cotton 25
Laces, all thread 30

do. gold and silver, invoiced fln,

mi fin, argent fln, and argent
mlfln 30

Laced boots or bootees 30
Lacets, or lacings, silk 25
Lacquered ware 30
Udles, and ladle heads 30
Lake, drop, paints 20
Lampblack 20
UmphookiaQlpulleya .....ac

WM«M#WN*W««W«P«*W«M#W«Mtf«^«MtfNM#«#«MtfNM««#IVK#NAM#«#W

1813.
me cotton
3il per nt

83 gross

4 "

SO per ci

.10

3(1

30
SX cts lb.

7 uerct

25
SO
25
free.

SO pr ct

SO
2.5

SO
free.

free.

30

30
35
free.

li cts lb

tree.

40
fr«e.

IS per lb
1

^
30
30
30
30
60 0. gal
SOprct

30

30
30
15
4 cts lb

SO
30
30
30

50
SO
35
15

2,50 ct. lb.

20
40
20
15

SO
SO
20

40
30
.30

IS

IS
1.25 pair
2.50 lb.

30
33
SO
SO
30

194«.
Lamps, brass, copper, tin 30
Lamp.'), cut gli'ss 40
Lancets 30
Lancet case.-i, shagreen, paper 30
Lantern leaves, or h >rn plaf.s 9
Lanterns 30
Lapis 20
I.ard 2(1

Larding pins 30
Lasting, in strips or patterns of the

size and shape for buttons,
shoes, or bootees 5

Latches 30
Lath 20
Lattin, brass 30
Laudanum , 30
Laurel, oil of 30
Lavender, essence of 30
Lavender, dry, flower of 20

do. oil of, and water 30
Lawn, cotton .... 25

do. linen, or long lawn 20
Lead, all manufactiucs of, not other-

wise specified 30
Lead 20
do. )n bars 20
do. black 20
do. powder of black 20
do. pencils and combs 30
do. old and scrap 20
do. ir. p!^s 20
do. sugarof 20
do. pots, black 30
do. white, red, dry or ground in oil 20
do. nitrate of SO
do. in sheets 20
do. acetate or chrumate of, SI
do. pipes 20
do. ore 20

Leaders, leather 30
Leaders, worsted 25
Leaf, Dutch metal 20
Leaf, gold 15

I.eaves, medicinal, in a crude state ..30

do. silver 15
do. all manufactures thereof, oi of

which it is the niiiterial of

chief value, not otherwise specifli d 30
Leather, sole 20

do. upper not otherwise spoeifled 20
Leaves of trees, for dyeiug, in acrudu
state 20

Leaves not used in dyeing, not other-
wise provided for SO

do. bocoa 20
do. palm 10

Leeches 20
Lees, wine, liquid 20

do. do. orystalized or crude tartar..

5

Leghorn hats or bonnets, and fl.ats. . .30
do. braids, crowns or briniR. and

plaits 30
Lemons in bulk 20

do. in boxes, barrels, or casks ..20

Leno, linen 20
do. muslin 25

Leopard skins, raw 5
do. do. dressed 20
do. do. spot cloth ,30

Lime, and chloride of 10

Limes 20
Limets oil of 30
Lime, acetate of, and citrate of 20
Lines, fishing, a twinu 30

do. worsted 25
Linens, bleached and unbleached...SO

do. all manufiicturcs of, not other-

wise specified 30
Linen canvas, black, in strips, or p.at-

terns, of thu size exclusively for

buttons, shoes, or bootees 5
Linseed 10
Linseed cakes 30
do. meal 20
d>. oil 90

LiaRe<r woulsejr 30

1643.
31)

eegliM
30
SO
SO
30
SO
3opIb
30 pr cl

5
30
3(1

30
SI)

SO
35
SO
so
see cotf »

25

4ott.b
4 "
3 •'

SOprct
20
25

H pr lb

3 "

4 "

30prct
4 CM lb

SOprct
4 ct lb

4 •'

4 •

2upr. et
35
30
25 ;'

20
5>f

r I

so

35
Gets lb

Sets I

J

fteo. ;t

20
20

'-

free.

free. '

SO
free.

35

35
free. -

20 •

•

25 *'

see cottot
5
SS
40
1 ct Ih

free.

20 pr ot^

20
cts Ih

30 pr ct

25

25 '-^

8
5 I

21)

20
25cts|Cl
4Cptrf»

I I
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IJnt «)
Llqii«ura or ovrillalii, *ll li>0

Liquor, iron, pur|ile, rcit and tin ... .
'.<)

Mqiiarieopiute, root, Mid Julo* 3(1

Uthikrs* VO
iJthofmphie itonoi '.tl

Lltkoiitrlutona 3U
Litmuo^. 'St

I«iidEt<jn«a 30
I/oar lugur 3U
Lotionii, all notinetlo 3U
lA)wngt«, all modlcUml 30
1.00k* 3()

I/iKnooil 6
Ixifwoud, oxtrtMt* of 'M
Lungclothi, lliicu 90
Looklng-gliusei 30
frame* 30

Loukiii|(-gIaM platca 3(1

l/ooking-glas* frame* 30
1.11111)1 tiigar 3(1

I<iiu>r catiRtio 30
Luiire*, gliuti, out 'Ml

do., bruN* and gloi* .Kl

Liiteii 2(1

I.jro, loda '2U

M
maearaiil 30
Mace 40
Alaoiiswvr oil 30
Maoblnory, models of free.

klaokorel. ploklcd. 30
M iidder

Madder root 5
MivilupollaniH, oottim 3

J

Aladra* hnndkercliicf*, outton 'J.'i

Magic l.'inlcra, and Blniilarurticlc(i....KI

Magned* J(l

Magnesia, carbonate of DO
do. sulphate of 30

Mahogany 20
Mnlla, an iron article used in wcav-

injr 30
Mallets, wood 30
Walt at
Manganese -2(1

Alancues 'JO

MangTUTCs, or shells of 'JO

Manilla grass Vi
Muiina, (a crude gum) 'JO

Mnntillas, silk 30
Mantle* 30
Manurnetiired tob.-u;co 40
Manufactures of the United Statr*

and Its territories free.

Manufacture*, all, of the U States,

brought buoR free.

Alanufuctures of articles, Tes^els and
wares, not otherwise proviiled for,

of brass, copper, gold, iron, Icail,

pewter, platlna, silver, tin, or other

nure 30
Manufoetures of ba'k ut curk tree,

exoept corks 30
Manufactures of bmc, rholl, horn,

pearl, iviiry, and vosi'tvble ivory.. 30
Manufaotures of cotton, if tamboured

or euibn>idercd 30
Jklanufaetures of cottun, wholly, not

othnrwise provided for 25
fldanufacturcs of cinth, suitublc for

shoes, boots, bootees, and buttons,

exclusively 5
Manufaotures of flax, not otherwise

pMvided for 20
Manufacture* of fur, or of which fur

i* a component material 30
Mauufaotur^a of glass, articles, ves-

sels, and wares, not otherwise pro-

vided for 30
Manufiirtures of hemp, not otherwise

provided for 20
Manufactures }f hair, not otherwise

pimridadfur.., 35

1^6.
SS pr ct

eoprgal
'.'(I pr c;
8.%

4 ots lb
211 pr ct
:ill

'JU

'Jtl

6ctslb
25 i,r ct
'J5

3U
free.

tiev.

25prct
:iu

30 per ct
:io

30
6 ots lb
'M pr ct

15 CIS lb.

:iU pr ct

:H) pr ct

'JU pr cl

.10

50 cl lb

25
free.

9l,.'>(lblil

free,

free,

see cnti'n

fee cotl'n

30percl
20
20
20
15

30
30
20
20
20
80
925 pr ton
IS pr ct
SO
SO
lOcts lb

free,

free.

SSprct

30

30

•M

30

30

25

35

S5

ao

95

1<I40<

Manuflicturei of linen, If embroid-
ered 30

Manufacture* of leather, not other-
wl«o provided fur 30

Man\ifiictijrc* of marble, murt advan-
ce 1 than ulaba or block*, (rough).. 30

Manufiicturcs of mohair, or goats
hair, not otherwise provided lvr...25

Mnnufacturi s of niuhair cloth, for
shoe*, huot*, bootees, and hution*.

Miiuufacturt^s of pa|>er, not otherwise
provided fur 30

Manufacture* of papier machine, not
otherwise pr jvldcd f(ir 30

Maimfaotiire.s of silk, embroidered.. 30
Maniirjcturea ofBilk,or of which ailk

ahnll be a component material, not
otherwiau pr^lvlde(^ fc-r W

Manufactures of tobacco, all not oth-
erwise provided for '10

Muhufnrturv* of wood, vis: cedar,
gntnadilla, ebony, mahogany, rose,

and aatin '10

Manufiicturoa of wood, not otherwise
providml for 30

.Manufiu-turcs of wool, enibrv'.'.'JcriKl .30
Maniil'actiires of wool, or of which
wool i* a component part of chief
value, not otherwise provided for.. 30

Manufactures of worsted, embroider-
ed 30

Miiniil'.icturcM of worsted, not other-
wise provided for 23

Maps 10

Murblo, manufactures of 'M
do. busts, not specially imported.30
do. unniauiifactured 'JO

iVI.irblcs, (for children's play) baked. 30
do. stones 30

Marino coal 20
Marmalade, a swecttneat 40
Marrow .' 10

Mu.'!cadc, essence of t. . 30
Marsh mallows 2(1

Mustic, cnide 20
do refined 20

Mutches, for pocket light* 30
Mutlieniatical instrument*, specially

imported 3f)

Mathematical instruments 30
Mats, tables, straw, tow or Ung 2.'i

do. nil othi^r 3U
Malting, all Boor of flags, jute, or

irrnss 25
Mattresses, hair, or moss, linen tick.. 20
Meal, cassada, linseed, oat, SO
Meats prepared 40
Meoklin laoo, linen 20
Medals and other cullcctlons of an-

tlrjuiiics free.

Medical preparations, not spocilicd. ..30

iVIediclnal dru);s, roots and leaves, in

a crude state, not otherwise speci-

fied 20
Metal, plat.d ;tO

Metallin slates, 2.'i

Metallic pons 30
Mi'tals, unmanufactured, not other-

wise provided fur 30
Melting pots 3(1

Mercury or quicksilver 20
do. nil preparations of 25

Merino shawls, (so called) body
worsted or combed wool 30

Merino shawls, border woollen fringe
sewed on 30

Merino cloth, entirely of combed
wool 25

do. wool, not combed, be-

ing a component part 30

.\!erino stuff, fringe and trimmings.. 25
do. shawls made of wool 30
do. clolh, worsted stuff 25
do. cloth, wooUeu 30

ManilUherap 25

i8«a.

30

«

92JO lb

93.(10 Ih

snulfistk
lub'cu 10

30prcl

30
40

40

30

30

%prn
30
25
30

29

35
10
'.5

SO
16
'.'6

30

free.

30pi«|
IT,

25

JTl

25

SO
25
15

free

20pr<«

50
30
26

SO
30
5

SS

80

40

30

40
30
40

30
40

fSSM
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f flags, jute, tir

184A.
Mt«t. lilnclMf 31)

MIlkofroiM r«)

Milliner/ of ftll kind*, eotton Kl

Mill cranks, of wrought iron -K)

Mill ironi, of wrought Irou 3<l

MillepeJM 'Jll

Mlllnwi mi

Mill*, coffee 3tl

MinlUure smm, Wury Ml

da. sh«eti,lrury 'A)

Miniatures fre«.

Mineral and bitiiinlnouB Hubiianue*,

in a eriide itate, not otherwiae pro-

Tided fur 00
Mineral, green 3(1

do. water 3i)

do. ialt,orude 30
Mirrori 30

Mill, cotton 30
do. eilk, woollen, leather, ar.gura,

linen HO

Mock Jewelry 3(1

do. (M^arla, being of glnm 10

Modellinfr, specially Imported free.

Moll lling, not iipeoinlly imported. . .30

Hodein of inrcntion, ur Inipruve-

menti free

Mohair In itrip« or pntMrna of the

izo cxoluiirely for button! B

Mohair, unmanufactured 3(1

Molasses 30
Morocco skins 30
Morphine 30
Mortars 30
Uoss, Iceland 30

do. fur beds 20

Mosaics, real or imitation, not set .... 1

do. do. let 30

Mother of pear), sheilR 6
da, du. articles mode of, euu-

mcnted 30
Miiflli, of fur 30
Munjeet, (a dyeing drug) «

Music in sheets, as pamphlets 10

do. bound, as books 10

Mnsical in.ttruments 30
Mushrooms 40
Muik.... 30
Miislceti! and parts of 30
MuDtard, including the bottles 30

do. seed 30
Myrrh, gum, crude 20

do. do. refined 30
Hyiobalan 20

N
Nails, brass 30
Nails, copper 20

do. composition 30

do. iron, cut 30
do. do. wrought 30
do. ornamental 30

Nail n>ails and plates 3')

N»ils,zino 30
Nankeens, imported directly from
Cliina (as cottons) SS

Nankeens, not Imported direct from
China, subject to the regulations

on the manufactures of cotton Vi
Nanlieen shoes and slippers 30
Napkins, eotton 2.5

N'lrcorine 20
Natron 10
.N'eclles. all kinds 20
Neits, brass kettles in 30

do. birds 20
Nets, fishing, other than dip or Bcoop.30
Nets, fishing, dip or sooop nets 30
Mckel 5
Mppers 30
Nitrate of potvh, or saltpotroi unre-
fined 5

Nitrate of potash, or saltpetre, re-

llaed .....10
Nitrat* of potash, partially refined. . 10

911 iir ot

1\
40
4 tU \\\

4 ill).

311 pr Rt

l.(Kli<Mrli

30prct
tfl

1K(

3U

30
3(1

30
.K)

30

7«
I'riiB.

froe.

(Veo.

n pr I'.i

1) nil's III

tiM ihix

30 pr ot
:ill

SO
10

free.

30
33
free.

30 pr ot

30
30
S»
l.riOatnnd

8) pr lit

3
Ift

V,
2U

30
4ctilh

311 per I'l

3 cts ih

4

noprct
2H r.ti lb

30pr ot

as cot'ni

ST) CM pair

:ill per ot

20
fion,

20 pr et

12rtilli

Sll pr rt

7 r.ts II)

30 pr ct

free.

3U pr ct

dree,

3rtslb

t etib

lS4n.
Nitrate Iron, SO

tin, lead 30
Nitre, niiir, tin 30

ill). rMlliiiMl 10

Uii, iiiirnlliicd 5
Nitrin luild ami nil runs noid 30
N orfulk liktnhKS 30
Niiyoitu 100
N iilria skins, If undressed 10
Niit-nalls 6
Niilinngs 40
Nuts used In dyeing, speoially. In •
crude state 6
do. nil not specially mentioned... 30

Nua romicit 10

N)aiisunks, (outtuiis, 2a

o
Oakum and Junk free.

Outs 20
Oiitinckl SO
fMier.dry 30
Uiiliors, nil. ur ochry earths, used In

paiiilers* colors, when dry 30
Oclicrs, nil, or imhry earths, in oil... 30
Oiilier, In oil 30
Oiliinkos 20
( III cloth, tahio mats :i0

on ninth, pnlmit Ilimr 30
on ninths, siiuli as hat covers, &C....30
Oilcloth, furniture 30
Oil, llarlinm 30
Ollstonu 30
Oil alisynlh, or wormwood 30
ilo, Imitrs' 30
do, calapiit, nr oujitputn 30
Oil uf nitssia 30
do, caryiiphil, (ollofaliivoii 30
dn, eluves 30
do. Ronoa-niits 10

do, palm bean 10
do. (lalm 10

Oil of suitnlnl, (drug) 30
do, Miicossar .10

do. nnats' foot 30
iln, NornI, nr oranxo flower 30

Oil uf ruses, ur nttu of roses 30
Ollofrlcltil, or pulma C'lirlstI 30
Oll.oastor 30
dn. hemp seed 20
do, linseed ':0

do, III hottiim or Husks 30
do, rate seed 30
dii,siilad 30
do, all iiseil In painting 20
Oil, spnrmnnuti, of foreign tishlng. . .2tt

do, fish, and all other of Amorioai.
flrihcrlcs.all articles the productir-:

ofsiililllslmrlt'S frLw
Ollofvitrlnl.. 10
do. whale arid other (nut sperm) of
foreign Ashing CO

Oils, all nut spocillud . . .30
Olives 30
Onion 20
Opium 20
Opium extractor, :i0

(nutiigc crys'nl 20
do, flnwers 30

Onnices 20
do, o'liorwUc 20

Onilillll, or orclioUo '."O

Orn, specimens uf 20
Organs 00
Origanum, nil uf 30
OrimmentN 30
Ornaments, nut glass, for muunting

(ihandcllcrs 40
Ornamental feathers 30
Orplment 10
Orris Mot, nr iris root 20
Ostrich plumes and feathers .30

(Uti) of roses 30
Oxnlic ncld .20

Oxide nflilsmulh 20
Oxymurlata of lline SO

184S.

soprel
90
Sett lb

ft'ee.

30 eU lb
X
OOelsitM
G pr ct

free

aOetJib

IVm.
l«tlk
free,

as eot'na

free.

in cts bil

tOprel
ietib

1

IK
IX

30^1- el
25

3.1 B sq yd
I3«
10 "

SOpral
SO
sn

30
20
30 cts lb
30 pre*
aOprct
(Vee,

free.

SOprct
3,'i

SO
30
2S
40cnl
40
SSpret
35
30
30
10 ,

23 A

letfri

15
20 pr ot
.10 pr ct

20
75 cts Ik
SSprct
30
30

fr. In b*Ilri

20
free.

30 pr ct.

30
SO
30

45 eU lb

S3 pro
20
20
35
25
30
20 1

90 '

•M. i:
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1846.
do. or chlorate of potasse, or

IMtMb 20
Ojrsteri «0
wnaburga 20

PmK thread 30
Padding 30
Paddy 20
Pad Rorews 30
Paint bru8bei 30
Painted floor cloths, oil 30
Paiuting bruahea 30
Paintings, the productions of Ameri-
can nrtista residing abroad free.

Paintings, otiier, pruviiied the same
be imported in good faith as objects
of taste, and not merchandise, , .free

Paintings on gla^s, and porcelain.. ..30
Paints, carmine 30
Paints, dry or ground in oil, not oth-
erwise provid''d for 20

Paints, all not otherwise speci-
fied 20

do. iruryblacl{ 20
do. redlead 20
do. rose pink 30
do, Spanish brown, dry 30
do. do. in oil 30
do. terra umbra ,30

do, wliitelead 20
Painters' colors 20
Palm leavu, unmanufactured 10
do. leaf hats 30
do. leaf baskets 30
do, oil 10
Pannel saws 30
Pit saws 30
Panilla grass 25
Paper, antiquarian, double elephant,

atlaa, columbicr, elephant, imperial,

uperroyal, royal, uicdiuni, demy,
<ind fbolscap drawing and writing. .30

Paper, bank folio and quarto post of
all kinds, letter and bunk note.... 30

PHper, oopper-plate, blotting, copying,
eolorcd for laboU and needles, mar-
ble, and fancy colored 30

Paper, glass, morocco, sand and tissue.30

do. potnndpit^ 30
do. pasteboard, pressing boards,
and gold and silver paper in sheets
or strips 30

Paper, colored coppcr-platc, printing,

and stnincrs' ...30
Paper, binders' boards, box boards,

mill boards, and p-iper makers'
boards 30

Paper, sheathing, wrapping, and car-

tridge 30
Paper envilojws and fancy note 30

do, music with lines 10

do. gilt or metal, not gold or silver 30
do. for screens or Qrolioards 20
do, all other not enumerated 30
do, counting house bu.\ea 30

Paper boxes, fancy 30
do. hangings 30
do; sc^'urs 40
do snufT-boxcs 30
do, wadding .30

Parasols, silk 30
I'arasol sticks or frames 30
leaving tiles 20
i'archment 30
Paris white, ('ry 20
rasti!l>'<ar.i 30

Paste figgers 30
do, almond, and perfumed 30

Paste work that is set in gold or silver 30
do. Imitation of precious stones... 10

Pastel or woad 10

I'aMnt floor oliiUi, oil 30

d» mordant '.0

do. yellow '0

VaviufstonH 30

1843.

30
free.

36prcl

6cts )b

40 pr ct

see aad'ry
30 pr ct

35sqy'd
SOprct

free.

30 pr ct

30
20

20
20
4 eta lb

1

1

1*

4
SOprct
free,

35 pr ct

S5
free.

SOprct
$1, each
'M pr tn§:

15 cts lb

17

12J^
12>i
IS

12)i

10

3 ets lb

30 pr ct

25
25
.35 pr ct

J5cts lb

'Mi pr ct

25
35
20
2,>

20
30
30
25
25
Ictlh

13ictib
30 pr ct

25
20
H pr ct

Ictlh
5 sq yd

20 pr ct

20

1840.
Pearl, mother of 6
Pearls, set 30
do. all ,.10
do. composition, set .....30
do. mookpearls 10

Peas 20
I'eanuts 30
Pelerines, lace 30
Pe Hi tory root 20
Pelts, salted 5
Pencils, blaok lead 30

do. camels' hair 30
do. red chalk 30
do. slate 20

Pencil cascf 30
Penknives 30
Pens 30
Pepper, black and white 30

do. cayenne, and Chili or African 30
Percussion caps 30
Perfumes 30
Perry 100
Peruvian bark 16
Pestles and mortars 30
Petershams, woolen cloth 30
Petticoats ready made 30
Pewter, old, fit only to be re-mauu-
factured 6

Pewter, articles of, not enumerated,
manufactured from, or of which
pewter is a component part 30

Phosphate of lime and soda 20
Philosophical apparatus, duty accord-
ing to the material of vblcb it is

composed.
rho«))horus lights, in glass bottles,
with paper cases 30

Phosphorus 20
Phosphuret of lime 20
Pianofortes .« 20
I'ianoforte ferrules 30
Pickled fish, other than mackerel, and
salmon 20

Pickles 30
Picrotoxinc, an extract 30
Picture glass (eee glass, window) ... ,30
Pictures 20
Pimento 40
Pimento, oil of 30
Pin or needle cases 30
I'in cushions 25
Pincers 30
rir:it apples 20
Pink, Dutch, rose, root, saucers 20
Pins 3.1

Piperinc, an extract 30

Pipes, fliay, smoliing 30
do, iron, not being castings ,.'0

do, iron castings 30

do. lend 20
Pistols 30

Pitch, Burgundy 25

Pitch 20

Plaids, cotton I'S

Plains 30

Piaintain, or Manilla grass, or 'Manil-

la hemp 25

Plaits, for making hnts or Iii>nnet3..,30

Plaster of Paris, ungroiind free.

do. ground SO

Pl.nster, court, on silk 30

do. do. oncawlrio 30

do busts, casts, statues, and or-

niiments 30

Planks, TTL'ought 20

do. rough 20

Plants free.

Piaintain bark 20

Plane irons 30

Planes 30

Plata pina free

Plate, silver 30

Plated oarringe and harness furniture 30

do, wares of all kinds, not other-

wisu spcoillcd 30

riatei boilur 30

free

25
20
20

30

30

91.00 t)M

:iO pr cl

25
see einsj

20

ten Ik.

20 or CI

30

:to

:»

:io

20

40 puck

2.') pre I

:io

30

Ictlh

4 cts Ik

30 pr cl

35

sec coli'g

40|ier(l

12.5 Inn

;)5 |ir ct

free.

30

W
30

20

flM

20

30

30

free.

30

30

30

ii^ctiie



18^10.
. 6
.30
.10
.30
.10
.20
.30
.30
.SO

. S

.30

.30

.30

.iX)

.30

.30

.30

.30
n30
..30
..30
.100
.16
..30
..30
..30
u-

.. 5
d,

ah

1S43.
free*

7pr»

get j)i

734
SO
20
40

20
5
35
SO
'iS'

20
20
30
SS

Dp]litG .• .

.

Set Ik

d Chili or Africa 10 "

30 pre!

25
60 gal,

free.

SOprcl
40

CO

y to be re-mau
free

, not enumerate

SOprct

ratns, duty accord-

1 . ....SO

SO

35
20

. <2S\ 20

W
,,30 •JO

91,00 Ibl

:<0 pr CI

an 25

..30

..20

see glass

20

tmlk.
..an 20 iir CI

..,.10 30
'

25 30

;io"
20 :io

...20
,30

20

40pfitli

:tn 2.'i pr cl

np • - -.30 III)

iig castings ... . . .;;o

,,,.Tn

ao

let lb

4 cts Ik

,..;in 30 prci

25

sec coll')

30 40|ier«

2o (2,5 Ion

ungroHiiJ free.

:i5 pr ct

free.

sill.' 30 80

30 30

S, BtutUCS, Ulld

ts

or-

....30

...20 30

20

.free.

....20

ftM
"

'

20

;; 8f 30

31 30

free free,

3f 30

111 linriiess furniture 30

.11 kinds, not other-

i|l^(nl 31

30

30

....3C Welti

16

1846.
PUtaf, copper, initable for sheathing

tips, that is, 14 by 48 inobes.

and woighing from 14 to 34
onncM per square foot free

do. nail 30

do. copper, engraved 30

do do. prepared for engravers 30
Flatlllas, linen 20
riatina, unmanufactured free

do. manufltctures of 30

do> cruoiblea 30

Playing cards 30

PUen 30
Ploughs 30
Pliims 30
Flumes, ornamental, whether moau-
faotured or not ..30

Flusiior shag 23

do. wool 30

do. hatters, of silk and cotton, cot-

ton chief value. 2ft

Foil de chevro, wool and cotton 30

Faints merino SO

Pole caps 30

Pole c^irriage hooks 30

Pole ferrules 30

Polishing stones 10

Polisbed or scraped brass 30

Polypodium 20
Pomatum 30

Pomegranates 20
Pumcgranate peel 20

Poni;ec8, white 25

Poplins, stuff 25

Poppy heads 20
do. oil 30

Poroelain 30

Porcelain glass 30

do. slates 26

Pork 20
Porphyry 30

Porter in bottles 30
Poi tcr, otherwise than in bottles .... 30

Pot:is3e, or potash, prussiate of 20

Potassium 20
Potiish.all 20
"ttatoes 30
Pots, black lead 30

Pot<,blue 30
Pots, east iron 30
Pots, melting, earthen 30
Poultry or game, prepared 40
Pounce 20

Pound ribbon 25

Powder, blaok lead 20
do. blue, 20
do. ofbrass '. 20
do. ofLrouzo 20
do. gun 20

do. h:ur, plain, or not perfumed.2li

do, hair, perfumed 3
do. Ink 3i

do. putfs 3:

do, subtil, lor the skin, and
tooth 30

•wdered sugar. 30
recious stones 30

do. of all inds, not set.. 10

do. glass,! iiitation of, 80t.30

di), other iu.itations of. . . 10

Propare 1 clay 20
Pro.miiig boards 30
Prepared vcgetalilcs, meals, poultry,
anil c;ame 40

Preparations, anatomical 30
do. oti-juiical, no' otherwise

•numerated 30
Preserves, in molasses, and 11 othors.40
Princess stuff, woolen 30
Prints or engravings 10
Prisms, cut glass, anil parts ol same. 40
PilJluw, of tlie growth, manufif, re,

or ftiheries, of the United States
and its lurritories free.

rrofMslonal books of persons arriv-

miDtheU. S free.

184)}.

(Ve«.

2>ilb.
30 pr ct
30
25
free.

SO
SO
25 pack
30prct
30

SSperct
30
40

see cot'ns
14

30 per ct
30
30
30
free.

30
20
SS
so
20
S1.2GIb
30 pr. ct.

20 «

20
20
30
26
Sets lb
30 per ct

30 0. gal.

15 "

SUperct.
20
20

10 cts bs'l

:10 per ct

30
U cts lb.

SOprct
25
20
92.50 lb

SOperct.
20
30
80
8 cts lb

20 pr. ct.

25
25
30

35
6 cts lb
7 cts lb

7 pr. ct.

^H

20
U}i cts lb

1S46.
rrodaoe or growth, all of the CTnited

States, not otherwise mentionedi
brought back f^ee.

Protractors, ivory, mounted 30
Prunella 25
Prunella and similar fabrics, not spe*

cifled, in strips or patterns of the
size and shape suitable exclusively
for shoes, bootees, and buttons. ... 6

Prunes 40
Prussian blue 2U
Prussiate of potash, or potasse 20
Pucheri 20
Pullies, iron, brass, and copper 30

do. wood 30
Pumice •. . . 10
Pumpkins 20
Pumps, stomach 30
Punches shoe 30
Puujums, Madras, cottons 25
Putty. 20
Pyroligneous acid 20

Quadrants and sextants 30
Qi:adrant frames 30
Quality binding, worsted 25
Quassa wood, in logs 'JO

Quicksilver 20
Quill baskets 20
Quillabark 16
Quills, prepared or manufactured. . .20
Quills, unprepared 20
Quiltings, or bed quilts, cotton 25
Quinine, and sulphate of 20

free.

SOperct.
25
40
2)
45 cts. lb.

flree.

(Ve«.

Radix, or angelica root 20
Kag stones 20
Rags, of any kind of cloth 5
Raisins 40
Rakes 30
Rape of grapes 20
Rape seed 10
Rape seed oil 20
Rappers 30
Ra.ss, oornu cervi 30
Kasps 30
Rattans, unmanufai^tured 10

do. split 20
Rattles 30
Ravens duck, if hump 20

do. ifflax 20
Raw skins, that is, undressed 6
Raw silk, not more advanced in man-
ufactures than singles, tram,
thrown, or organzine 15

Razors, cases and strops 30
Reaping-hooks 30
Ready made clothing .10

Red liquor 20
Reeds, unmanufactured 10

do. manufactured 30
do. weavers' ...30

Reeves' colors 20
ReguluH of antimony 30
Reindeer skins, dressed 20

do. undressed 6
do. tanned 2'l

Reindeer tongues 30
Reps, natural silk and cotton 25
Reps, lilk 35
Rc.'ilu 20
Resin of jalap 20
Resin, nux vomict 20
Rest pins 30
Returned cargn, iijf .\nierlcan growth

or manufucturo free

Returned cargo, of foreign grnwi'li or
manufiicture, aocdrdlng to the ma-
terial of which it Is composed ; and
is liable to the same duty as on Its

first Importation.

Rhodium, oil of 30
Rhubarb WD
Ribbon wire, or canetiUe 30

1849.

flrM.

30pr«l
30

Sprat
Seulb
30p«r««
90
SO
30
30
90
30
30
30
as cottoiM

1| ctilb.

SOprct

30 pr el
.10

30
frM.
SprdI
25

1,
35
-16

see cot'ns
40ctoo«

90
20
A;(e(lb
3 «
30p«vet
SO
SO
SScUgd
Wi pr ct
21)

30
<1pee.

90iir«|
30
SO
35
9

SO els .k

30prtt
30
50
25
IVee.

30pr.«l
30
90
20
25
5

8 CIS It

20prcl
see cot'l i

93 50 Ik

15 pr ei
S6
Area.

ao

90
frsa.

30

h\



16

1S46,
BlbboiM. 28

do. Borleloux, Bilk and cotton. .SS

do. pou:d SB
Kloa 20
Kiflas :«)

Kigotine, a klud of woolen oloth 30
Kings 30
RiTeU 30
liobci, mode up 30
Koohelle *alt8 90

Aa. or common salt 90
RookmoM 90
Kocoa ...., 10
Kodi. braiiera', of 3-16 to 10-16 of an
inoh diameter, incluRive 30

Roda and eyes, for stairs .10

Rods, wood 30
do. copper. 90
do. oompnsition 30
do. easement, slit, slit or rolled.... 30
do. steel 30

Rolls, brown or white linen 20
Roller buckled, as SHddlerjr 30
RomalH, cotton goods 35
Roman cement 90

do. vltrol 20
Rope, made of hides cut in strijis.. . .20
Rope or cordage of cocoa-nut hulls... 31)

Root*, arrow 20
do. ava and madder. S
do. medicinal, not specially men-
tioned, in a crude state 90

Roots, all not otherwise enurourat-
•d free.

Rope, made of grass or bark 3S
Rope, clar or coiar 3S
Rose leaves. 20
Rose water 30
Rosewood 20
Rosin 30
Kosolio, a cordial 100

Rotten stone 10

Ronens, linen 30
Rouge 20
Rublgoferri 30
Kubrum, barkaoer 90
Rubies 10

doi set 30
Rue, exsence of 30
Rags for (xvi coTcring, oottiiu 35
Rugs for bed coTisring, woolen 30
Rugs, hearth, all 31)

Rugs, fur horses 30
Rules 30
Rum 100

Rum, bay, or hay water 30
Russia crash, hemp 30

do. duck 20
' do. diaper and linen 30

do. sheetings, and other of flax. . . 30
Rust of iron 20
Rye 20
Rye flour. 20

iUbtW 30
Saccharum satumi, S. uf L 20
Sacking, linen 20
Saddlery, all not otherwise specified. 30

do. tinned, Japanned, and com-
mon 20

f*ad<lle hooka 30
Siiddles 30
Raddle trees <..30

8ad irons 30
Hafllower. 6

Saffron.. 20
Saffron cake 20

Sago 20
Sail duck 20
Hal nmmoniuo 10

.Sal diuretic 20
Sftl nitre, or saltpetre, crude 5

do. or saltpetre rellned 10

Ral sueolnle • 30
l9U 30

1(M«. , 1946.

f3.501b aalempores, ooMons 25
3l)prct Salop 2f

$3.50 lb Salmon, prexcrred 40
'JOprct do. pickled 3(1

9-i.Meh do. dryor smoked 20
40iirct Salt 20
30 Salt,crude mineral 20
30 Salt, fossil, mineral salt 20
CO Salts, brown, epsom, glauber, Ko-
20 chelle 20
8 «ts bs'l Salts, all other chemical salts not
ij prct enumerated. 20
90 Salted tikivers, roans, and pelts .... 5

Saltpetre, or fial nitre, or nitnte of
3>^ctslb potiish, crude G
."Wprct Saltpetre, rraned 10
30 do. partially reBned 10
i ct. lb. Sandarach, refined 20
30 pr ct Sanders wood 6

aictslb. do. red 6
30 pr ct Sandalwood 30
25prc( Sandstones 20
2.'i " Sanguis dragonis 15

as cott'ns Sannos, cottons 35
30 pr ct SarcocoUa, crude SO
4ots lb Sardines 40
SOprct do. and all fish in oils 40
4^2 ctsib Sarsaparilla. SO
20 pr ct Sarsnets, silk S5
free. } do. cotton 25

Sash fasteners 30
Sushes, silk 35
Sassafras 20

do. oilof 30
Satin, Denmark, (worsted stuff

)

.... 35
do. do. if any cotton 95

Satin, gauze 35
do. silk 35
do. wood 30

Satins, figured, when In strips, cxclu-
sirely for buttons *;

Sauces, all kinds not oUierwise spe-
cified 30

Saucepans 30
Sausages 40
Saws, mill 30
Saws, cross-cut and pit 30
Saws, all not otherwise specified .... 30
Saw sets 30
Sawns, cottons 35
.Scngliola tnblcs or slabs iO

Scale beams 30
Scales, bone .30

do, ivory .it)

do. all other material 30
Scammoniate 90
Scantling 90

do. and sawed timber not plan-

ed or wniught into shape fur use. .90

Scarfs, silk 30

do. if any cotton 30

do. ifanywool 30
Scilla, or si|uill8 90
Scissors 3(1

Scotch braces 30
Scrapers 'M

Scrap lead 90
do. iron 30

SrrewB, bed 30

do. brasj 30

Sea weed, and all other vegetable
substances used for bed or mut-
tresses 30

Seeds, garden free

do. all other not specified free

Seed lac 5
Seines 30

Scgars 40
Scgars, paper '10

Selticr water 30

Seneca, or radix root 90

Senegal gum 10

Senna 20
Sepia 90

Serge, woolen 30

8«wingsllk. 30

20

90
4>^etslb
4^ "
20 pr ct

35prot
15

75
OOctsgal.

free.

95prct
SO
20
90
7
7«
35
see cot'ns
40 pr ct

40
40
30
60 els gal

95prot
SOprct
7 c sn vd
2S
35
20
15 cU bs'l

SOprct
4 els lb

25 pr ct

30

161!?.
as cott'ni

30 pr cl

9300 bb
9.00 bbl

finOcwl
SoXewl
90pra
20

20

90
5

free.

2 cm lb

^ct.lb
SSprct

free.

90

free,

20
25
as cott'w
15 pr ct

9lprbU
SOprci
free.

$2.S0lb

•wcou'iii

30prcl
$3.50 lb

SOprcl
20

.W
US rnlt'si

99 SO lb
(i

ISprel

30

30

25

81 ench
ii

SOprct
30
as cotI'M

3nprci
30

30

30

30

SS

30

20

$-2.50 Ik

PtO pr cl

40

20

30

30

30

H eta lb

llOprtn
30 pro
30ctllb

tnt,

20

tlH.

7ctilk

40 pr cl

SO

20

2;l

Am ,

so

so

40

9'jpr>
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ukeU.

.1

Isalt
om, glauber,

194ff.
iS
ar

40
at)

20
20
20
.20

Ko-
.20

heinical salts not
.20

.ns, and pelts .... li

litre, or nitrate of
5
10

r reBned 10

1
20
6
r.

30

,
20
15

25
2»)

40
ih in oils 40

20
25
5H
30
95
20
30

(worsted stuff).... 25

if any cotton '.'5

25

1619.
n« cntt'ni

20 pr cl

9^00 bb

2.00 bbl

fl.flOcwt

8o)iewt
20|>tix
20

20

20

S

fr«e.

S cts lb

i ot. lb

free.

30

free,

90
25
ns cott'm

15 pr ct

91 pr bbl

30prcl
free.

«:2.S0lb

nscoli'ni

aOprcl
^2.50 lb

aOprct
20

, .»

n« rnll'in

93 SO lb

.90

nd I

r slabs.

hen in strips, exclu-

ms '

I DOl otJierwise spe-

30
30
40
30

._pit 30

irwiiiu speci&cd .... HO

..... .ot'

25
'iO

30

30
30

nattrial 30
20
20

cd timber not plan-

ntofihapefur use..20

'.'.'.'.'..^

,
30

20

,
3(1

30
-M
20
30

30

30

,11 other vegetable

d for bed or mat-
20

free

lot speoiflcd free

6

30
40
W

ion.

1...

'OOt.

.30

.20

.10

.80

.90

.30

.30

15 pi cl

30

30

25

Si each
(i

SOprct

30

1)8 COtt'M

30 pr Cl

30
•20

20

30

25

30

20

Igi^SOIk

TiO pr ct

40

20

30

30

30

IJctslk

910 pi In

30prci

30cUlb

Oct.

20

tttt.

7ctllK

40 pr cl

SO

eo

2;)

90

90
40

japt*

l*'r

^^^»t0t0k0k0»0>tt0»0*tt0>0t0>0fi0>0»fi0>»'>0>f>»»tf'kftm0»0^f^0»^tii*0>0t0*t^f>m^>immttm0^0tmmf»0tm

4646
antufai 30
BhidM, laet, Nwed. 30

Hhiddaoki : 90
6htTiog«oap 30
Bbawls, cotton 80

ghswis, Cuhmere, real, or of the Thi-

bet goat 80

bhawls, Casbraer«, silk 80

do do. wool 30

do. oamels' hair .80

do. iMS 30

do. UcCjsewed 30

do. merino, made of nooL 30

do. silk 80

do. silk and worsted SO

do. Thibet 80

Shears 30

Sheetings, all!'!'. Is 20

Shell, for pain.i 30

do. boies, not otherwise euume-
fated 90

do. baskets 30

do. turtle or tortoise 6

Shellac S

Shells, eoeoa 10

Shells, all other 6

Shirtings, cotton 25

do. linen 'JO

Shirts 30

do. woolen or worsted, and all other

similar manufactures made on
frame 30

do. silk 30

Shoe binding, cotton 26

do. do. silk 26

do. do. woolen 30

Shoe bills 30
Shoe floats 30

do. horns 30

do. knives 30
do. rasps 30

do. horse 30

Sheei or slippers for children 30

do, da for grown persons,

of silk 30

Shoes or slippers of leather for men. 30
do. do. of prunella stuff, or

or other materials, except silk,

for women 30

doki. e. double soled pump* and
welts, women's leather 30

Shot bags 30
Sbotbelts 30
Shot, cait iron 3U
do. lead 20

Shonls (.Iron, steel, or brass) for the

hearth 30
do, with or without handles, iron

and steel, to dig with 30
Shovels .30
Shnibt free

ShumM, or sumac 6
Shuttlo-cocks and battle-dores 30
Sickles 30
Sldt-anns 'M
Siares $0
jllki,all,manufhctiires cf, not other-

wise speeifled 26
Silk, raw, not mere advanced In man-

ufacture thftn singles, tram,
thrown, or organiine 15

do. sewing, all 30
do. sewing, in the gum .30
do. aprons, collars, culTf, ohemi-

settea, turbans, mantillas, and
pellerlnes 30

lllk and worsted valeneias, tolieneti,

erapc de I.yon , shawls 26
do, tud worsted shawls hemmed , .30
4o. do. manufactures of..26

Ulk and er.tton vesting 9S
do, bolting oloths 26
lo.bobbln ,25
do, braldi 95
do. eapi, if nurely of silk 30
4e.eerdi 95

1843.
30 pr ct

40
free.

30
M cott'ns

20prct
92.50 lb

40 pr ct

20
30
40
40
•3.50 lb

uOprct
20
30

varloui. '

30

25
S5
6
free.

20
20

as cottons
26
60

30
40
30
•3.501b
SOprct

SOprct
20
30
30
30
16 pair

30 "
30 "

26 <i

40 "
35
35
lot lb

4 "

30prct

30
30
free.

free.

35
30
30
80

93.SO lb

60 ets lb

2.00 "

30pret

30
40
30
30
90
99,^0 lb

30 pro*
30
9kSO lb.

do.

(<0.

do.

184A.
do. curls 30
do. flu. < and other similar purified

from the gum 25
do. frliettes, garters, gloves, tassels 30
do. bats or bonnets for women.... 30
do. handkerohlefs, not sewed 95
do. hose 30
do. hose, sewed 30
do. lace

,

25
do. mils 30
do. mits sewed 30
do. manufactures with gold or sil-

ver, or other metal 30
do. pongees, white 25
do. ornaments fur bead dresses...30
do, oilcloth 30
do, fuspenders 30
do. stock! 30
tlo. stockings 30
do. stockings, sewed 30
do. twist 30

watohchains or ribbons 25
webbing 25
all other articles, not otherwise
specified, made up by hand in

whole or part 30
Silver bullion and coin free.

do. epaulettes and wings 30
do. nitrate of 30
do. all manufactures of, not other-

wise specified 30
do. plated metal, in sheets or other

form 30
do. German, in sheets 30
do. German, manufactures of 30

Silvered wire 30
Syrup of sugar cane, in casks 30
Sisal grass 2S
Sithes 30
Skates.. 30
Skivers, tanned \20

do. pickled 6
Skins, pickled, in casks 6

do. of all kinds In the hair, dried,

raw, or unmanufactured 6
Skins, calf and seal, tan ned and drest 20

do. fish, for sadillcrs, &o 20
fur, raw or undressed 10

do. drsssed 20
white for druggists 20
dressed with alum only 20
sheep, tanned or drest 20

-V- goat or mo'^^cco, tanned and
••rest 90
kid, tanned «nd drest 20
goat and sheep, tanned and not

drest 20
kid and lamb, tanned and not

drest 20
tanned and dscst, otherwise

than in colors, viz : fawn, kid,

and lamb, known as chamois. .90

Slates of alt kinds 25

Sledges 30

Slick stones 20
Slippers for children 30

do. not for children, leather .... 30

do. do. prunella . ,30

do. do. silk 30

do, do. stuff 30
do, do, other mate-

rials.... 30
do. nankeen 30

Slit iron, in nail or spike rods 30

do, for bund iron, scroll iron,

and basement rods SO
Smalts 20
Snails 20
Snake-root 20
Snaps, a clasp or ketch 30

Snuff 40

Snuffers, 30
Snttffer trays 90

Soap, ail kinds 30

do. pans, cast iron.wholeoria puts 30
do. itoekf aad itulli ......10

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

dUptCt

ss
30
•3.00 AM «

I2..50 lb.

2.50 »

Slipr.ai

13.50 lb.

2.50 "

30prcl

30
91.501b.
SOprct
msqyd
3,5pr «1
60
92.50"
SOperol

92..'iO lb

2J»»
SJO"

SOprct
ilreo.

flre«.
.

20

SO

30
30
SO
79
2}£cun»
925prtM
SOprot
30
9200doa
20pra
20

6
95.00 do*
20prct
5
25
Sl.00da»
75 cU "

,

2.00 " ,'

i!
12.50 •
.50"

9IM'

76

91.00"
25pret
9Ketslk
SOprct
16 CM paif-

25 ^
26
30
33L-l *

'25 -
25 "

2ictlb

2* "

WpttH
20
90
SC
19eulb
snperct
30

lilH

r« iljilm
h I !l U
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1846.

UseketetiiMlf 91
, cotton *iO

•ilk 30
liDcn or thread 30
wool 30
vorated, tncludiag children's. 30

.10

do.
do.
do.
do.

Soda, ash
do. earbonate of, iodate of, bydrj'

odate 0^ ley, powders, sal, salts

of 20
da all earbonate of, except soda

ash, barilla, and kelp 30
Sale blanobe. Chenille 30
Bolaoine 20
BolM, felt 31

do. eork 30
Sooty romals, oolton 2S
fioavenin 30
So/ 30
Bpidea of iron, with or without

handles 30
do. of steel do. do. 30

Spanish brown, dry 30
do. da ground in oil 30

Spanish flies, or eantbarides 20
Spars SO
Sportaria, i>r sparterie, or willow

sheets fur hats 30
Spatulas 30
Spartatcen, orooral 30
8|ia, nr spaware 40
flpecimens ofanatomical preparations 30

dOb in botany, mineralogy, natu-
ral history, and in scupture,
and not for sate free

Spectacle cases 30
do. (^...sses 30

Spectacles, all kinds 30
bpelter, nwniifactnrcs at 30

do. in pigs, Jbars, or plates 5
do. in Kbects in

Spermaceti oil, of foreign fisheries ..20
Spikes, copper ?0

du. oompositlun 30
du. iron 30

Splkorods 30
Spirits, lao, and yellow SO
do 100

S(tohes and spoke shavus 30
Sponges 20
Spoons, all kinds 30
Spunk 20
Spun, all kinds 30
8pri«a 30
Springs fur wigs 30
Spy-glasses 30
Squares, brass, iron, steel 30
Square wire, t'ur stretchers for um-

brellas 30
Square;, wood 30
Squills, or scilla...^ 20
Stamped floor cloths, oil ."lo

Starch 20
Btara of gold.flnc and h:ilf fine 30
Statuary, the prnductionof Americnii

artists residing abroad free.

Statues niid spcoiniens specially in>.-

ported 1,8 objects of taste and not
merchandize free.

Statues not spwially imported, vis

:

Statues of Alabaster 40
do. of brass, bronze, marble, met-

al, plaster, c:i8t or wood ... .30
•Staves 20

do. rough 20
Rtavoiacre 20
Steel, cnat, shear, and German in bars l.'i

do. wire, not exceeding No 14 ....30

da du. oTtr No. It and not ex-

ceedina; No. 2.") 30
do. wire, esceedi ng No. &'> 30
do. in bars, all other 20
du. chains 30
do. pen 30
do. outtiiig knirer, scythes, sickles,

reaping buuks, spade* and

1843.
30
30
30
95
30
30
6

£0

SO
no
so
40
33
see cott'n

:to

30
30
let lb

Uctlb
I'roe.

SOprct

35
30
20
30
fVM.

free.

30
$2 prnss.

30 prct
30
free.

10
2.) ct pnl.

4 cLs lb

SOprct
3cts lb

3Hct<ilb
20 pr ct

liO cl i;nl

SOprct
30
30
20
30

."i pr 1000
30 per ct

30
30

19*
30 prct
20
35c5qyd
2cts lb

15 pr ct

free.

free.

31) pr ct

an
30
2fi

20
i.nocwt
5ctlb

R cts lb

n rtsib
$2.50 cwt
.lO pr at

25

184G.
Steel, shoTeli 30
Steel, all artiolea not enumerated,

manufactured from steel, or of
which steel is a component part 30

?teel not otherwise provided for .... UO
Steelyards 30
Stereutype plates 20
Sticks, walking, finished or not 30

do, or frames for umbrellas or par-
asols ...30

Stiffeners for cravats 30
Stilettoes, daggers 30

do. ivory 30
Still-bottoms, copper 20
Still worms 30
Stirrup irons liO

Stockinetts 30
Stockings and half stockings, of wool
orworst'd 30

Stockings silk 30
Stomach pumps..... 30
Stone ware 3C
Stone Armenian 20
Stones, br'*ol 20
do. polishing red and sand 10

do. burr, unw/ought 10
do. burr, wrought 10
do. building 10
do. caustic 20
do. cornelian, aud garnet 10
do. mill 10
do. nut merohiuitable, for ballast.20

do. oil 20
ddu pavintr 30
dc pumice 10

do. rotten. 10
do. touehandwbct 30

^turax or styrax, a balsam 30
Straining wcbb 20
Straw baskets 30

do. carpets and straw carpeting. .25

do. matting and mats 25
du. for bat,s, in its natural state.. 20

Stretchers for unibrenas and parnsulsJO
Strings of musical instruments, ifgut30

do. bow, if gut, and hatters' if

gut 20
Slrontiun and muriate of. 20

do. nitrateof. 20
Strychnine, a salts 30
Studs, all kinds 30
Stuff, sbue.s .10

Stuff, goodri, all kinds of worsted.... So
Stump joints 30
Sublimate, corrosive 25
Succini, oil of, (drug) 30
Succory 2(1

Sugar, brown, raw 30
do. candy 30
do. loaf and lump 30
do. white, clayed... 30
do. of lead 20

do. syrup of .."W

do. brown, nliiyed ,31

Sugars, all other not refined 30

do, refined 30

Sugar moulds, hooped or not... 30

Sugar tongs 31)

Sulphate of coppcv, or blue vitriol...20

Sulphate of quinine 20
do. of rhubarb, of zinc, of niiig-

ia 20

do. of iron 20

Sulph, mur, tin 20

Sulphur, llor, flour, flower of sulphuraO
Sulphuric acid, or oil of vitriol 10

Sulphuric ether SO

Sumw) 5

Surgeons' instruments, 30
Surplire pins 30

Suspenders or br.tces 30

SuKpender ends 30

Swans, down of 25

Swansauwn, woollen and olotb.,.. 30

Swans* skins, undressed 5

do. dro«s«d .... . SO

»
30
30
S3
30

.30

40
30
20
30 prct
30
30
40

30
30
30
30
30
£0
free.

free.

SOprit
20
20
7
SO
20
30

\»

7
20
20

25
23
30
23
20

30

IS >

15

20

25
20

25prp'l
30 pr It

3U
iiu

20

eo '

Si eta Ik

c

4

4

'^yi

4

G

noprel
30

4prll>

40 cti 01

Sflrrct

Sets III

30" "

free.

I CIS It

Sflprct

free,

30pr«i

.10 '

» '

SOpiCl

'Ji

40
S

Si
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30
ot enumeratctl,

Tom steel, or of

coini/OMntpartSO
rovidftdfor ....liO

30
20

led or not 30

imbrellas or par-
30
30
30
30
20

," 30
30
30

lockings, of wool

, ,,, ,. . ., 30
30
30
3C
20

.; 20

I iind sand 10

ight 10

It 10
10
20

idEaniet 10

10

table, for ballast.20

.,...' 20
20
10

10

rhct 20

bulsaiu 30
20
30

straw carpeting. .25

niatd 25

ts natural state. .20

etlas and parasuI.'.SO

iistrmiient8,ifB>it20

, and hatters' if
' 20

iteof. 20
,. .20

....30

....30

....3()

ids of worsted....25
30

e 25

Jg) 30

,30

30
,30

30
.30

,30

tci 31

ot refined 30
..30

ped or not..> 30

\ 30

, or blue vitriol...20

e 20

tb, of zinc, of mag-

20
,20

'. flower of siilpliuraO

oil of vitriol 10

20

^^?!iv:::;:::;::::3S

'"•".::::::::::;al
;'.;;." 25

n andclotb.... 30

rcs.-ied f*

wed ......•• . 20

1943
80

»
30
30
S5
30

.10

40
30
20
30 pre!
30
30
40

30
30
30
30
30
£0

free.

free.

20pT«l
20
20
7
SO
20
90

\»

7
20
20
23

23
30
93
ao
30

15

2U

S5
20

25prp'l
SOpril
30
i!5

20

20 '

2ietalk
G

C

4

4

2K

1

6

30pret

30

4 prill

40 ct> uz

S«»lli

20 " '

free.

1 CIS Ik

20 pt c(

free.

JOprlt

30 '

» '

30IIICI

'.'5

40

5

Si

19

1849.
SwMtmekto or eomflti, «H 40
Fwordi And iW'.Td blades 30
Syrup ot sugar, ineaski 30

T
Table oloths, cotton 23

do. do. linen 90
do. eoTers, woollen 30
do. do. oiloloths 30
do. tops 40

Table mats, if wool be a component
part 30

Tables, with marble tups, or orna-
ments > 30

Table tops, scagliola 40
Tabl'ts, wood 30
1'iu;ki>, bradH, or sprigs 30
Tailors' iran< 30
Tnio, a fossil 20
Tallow 10

Tallow eandles 90
Tamarinds, preserved 40
Tamarinds. 90
Taniborccns 20
Tapers, 30
Tapes, cotton 23
do. Harlsem 23
do. linen 20

' do. silk 25
do. tailors* in silver cases .30

Tapioca 20
Tar? 20
Tar, Barbadoes, crude 90
Tar, 00.11 20
Tarpaulin i SO
Tarred cordage 25
Tartatio iwid 90
Tartareaii.taciJ '-0

Tartar, cream of 30
do. crude....* G
do. emetic 30
do. red crude 5

Tartrite of antimony, or tart. emetio.20
Tasters, cheese 30
Tassels, c:>rils, and trimmings, silk. .25

Ta-ssets, if cotton und silk 25

do. ifwool 30
do. ifgold or silver 30

Teas, of all kinds imported flrom Chi-

na, iir other places east of Cape of

Quod Hope, ip vessels of the United
States, or in foreign vessels enti-

tled h.v rcciproaal treaties to be ex-

empt front discriminating dutics.free.

Teas, other 20
Tea pots ...30
Teazels 90
Teeth, elephants' 5

lilt, other 5
Telescopes 30
T«rragli.4, akindof conil 90
Terrajaponica, or japanica, a dye. ... 10

Terra de sienna, dry 30
lo. iiioil 30

Terra umbra 30
Terrt'ts, all kinds of, as saddlery....30
M'enie, tin plates 15

Teutenague, in sheets 15

do. boxes 30
do. unmanufactured G

Ttieriuqne 20
Tlierinometers, telescopes, magic, and
other lanterns, and similar articles.SO

Thibet, cashmere of 95
do. shawls, real or goats' hair. . . 30
do. do. entirelyofoomb'dwoolSO
do. do. body cotton with wor-
sted fringe 30

Thimbles 30
Thor marine, a small fish 90
Thread, cotton 25

do. cseiitoheong .30
do, fli»x 20
do, insertlngs 90
*ak lace 90
*». pack 30

1843.

30
SXoUlb

as cnt'ns
SSprct
40
lOsqy'd
30prct

25

30
30
30
5 cts 1000

i}i cts lb

SOprct
lets lb

4
SSprct
20
30 pr ct

30
30
30
25
«2.50 lb

SOprct
20
20
IS
15
2.1

5 cts lb

20 pr ct

20
free.

free.

20 pr ct

free.

20
30
92.501b
311 pr ct
40
15

Qree.

20 pr ct
30
90
(Vm.
S prct
30
20
Oee.
let lb

IX
1

as sad'ry

2>iprct
free.

31) pr ct

free.

20 prct

30
20
90
30

as cott'n

ct

ct

30 pr-
1.00 bbl
30 pr
30
25

ts
flctalb

1946.
Thread, shoe 20

do, stocking! 30
do. buttons 2S

Thrown silk, or raw £
Thridace JO
Ticks, cotton 33
do. flax 20
doL flax or linen, colored 20
do. linen, bleached or unbleached. 90

Tickleubergs 20
Tiffanies 95
Tiles, marble 30
Tiles, paving and roofing 90
Timber, hewn or sawed 90
Timber for wharves 90
Time pieces 30
Tin in bars, pigs, block, banoa 5
Tin boxes

, 30
Tin, crystals of. 20
Tinfoil 15
Tin, granulated, grain, liciuor, muri-

ate of, oxide of 20
Tin in plates, do. galva.tized 15
Tin in sheets 15
Tin tagger 30
Tin, all manufactures of, not enume-

rated, or of which tin is a compo-
nent part 30

Tincal, or borax 23
Tinctures 30
Tips of horn or bone S
Tips and runners for parasols and

umbrellas, metal 30
Tippets, ifolassed as millinery 30
Tippets, fur 30
Ti ppets, silk 30
Tippets, wool 30
Toasters 30
Tobacco luiumnufactiired 30

Tobacco, leaves or niiniauufuRturvd,.3i')

Toilet glasses 30
Toilenets Si
Toiu, balsam of 30
Tongues 20
Tongs, (shovels, and tonics) 30
Tonco, tonga, toi'.gun,or toii<iua beans.'.i0

Tools and imploment.4 of trade of per-

sons arriving in the United Slates
does not include machinery or ar-

ticles imported for manufacturing
establishments, or on sale free.

Tooth brushes 30
Tooth powder 30
Tooth picks 30
Topaz, real 10
Topaz, imitation, other than glass.. . 10
Tortoise shell 6
Touch stones 20
Tow 15
Tow sacking, flax 20
Toys, of every description 30
'rr.\ce chains, iron or parts thereof ..30
Truces, leather 30
Tragacinth, gum 10

Traps 30
Trays and waiters 3f)

Treacle, molasses 30
Trcssfs, lace, even if mi fin 30
Trees free

Trowels 3)
Truflles, (vegetable) 40
do earthen .30

Trunk handles 30
Trusses with in.n or steel springs of

more value than the leather 30
Trusses, if leather be the material of

chief value 30
Tubes 30
THg buckles, as saddlery 30
Tumblers, if cut glass 40

do. tf plain glass 30
Turmeric... 5

Turquoises tO

Turpentine, spirits of. 20
Turtles.... 20
Turtleshell S

1843.
«pi •»
85
2S 1

mp«r*

96
25
25
SO Bl-

tajsan
25 prct
an
» *
30
90
39
I 4

30
30
H
20 'r
««

30 ')

•M

35
35 i
SS

30
1
.V

40
3S '..

30
40

^ctsn
^per^

40pru
25

IS ^j

^ '.»

>-v

i
V

(h*^
30

<t
95
30
7

•y

TH ;l'

ti

20
?90pirt*
25 pi CI
30
30 -,

35
firet,

30
30

4* mis lb

iSivet
30
30
30
30
30

30 *

35
90 ,

s«eg>I»ss

see glsAs

dree.

7pr«
108. «,!
f>e«.

Sperel

%. \
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T»rj4«p. 30
TwlM^,....^ , 30
TirlaLMttooi moMr, wonted 25
S?Ut,y^llk 30
nrPMbprintiDg, Mw or old 90
df: ,4mM SO

U
Vnbttnu. 3G^

dOi atlokt or frames for 30
do^ tnMatipi!,runners,&o.,for.30

Ombrtlla, Minwe win, stretobera. . .30

UmbMUkAimitur* 30

Valensiu wool 30
io. worsted 35

TtltnolciiUMs, (thread lace) 20
Valonti, or raleni, a nat, for dyeing. . 5
VMilla, plintii of free.

do. oeani 20
VveuUtiPB of all kinds 30
Vafe», porcelain, containtng flowem,
with itauds and shades—the vaaes.ao

Vegetables, prepared 40
Do. used in dyeing, or in composing
dyeSiinRorade state 5

VeketablM, not otherwise provided
fcr. 30

Veils, lace, cotton ..SO
TelU,tUk 30
Vellnm 20
VelTe|, cotton, or silk and cotton,

Wtton chief Talue 20
VelveV'tlk 25
Velvet binding, cotton 26
Velvet,,tony or figured, in strips or
pattiina of the siie exclusively for

DuttMis 6
Velverbinding,sllk 35
Velvelaena, cotton, as cottons 35
Veneering rods 30
Veoitian red, dry 30

Oo. iaoil 30
Venis^ bants 20
Veratrllie..... 20
Vetdigri SO
Verdlture,. ... 30
VemiloellL 30
Vermilion SO

dOb if mercurial .....25
VeaielB, east iron, not otherm-ise spe-

olfled. 30
Veaseir, copper 30
Veatlni^, cotton 35

dot silk and cotton 25
d». Bilk... 25
do. silk aud wool .30

'.' doi. stntr. 35
doi, wuollen 30

VesU 30
Vials, all perfnmery and t&ney, not

Qut., not exceeding the cnpacity of
ftur ttUBces each 30

Vial*, perftimcry and fancy, not cut,

w|nn exceeding four ounces, and
not exeeeding sixteen ounces e.ich.-SO

VlaU, all perfumery and fancy cut. .40

Vialt, apothecaries', above six ounces,

and aot exceeding sixteen ounces .30

Vioei 30
Vinegar 30

Violins 30
Violin btringa, gut 20

do. wire 30

yAr'jil, oil of^ sulphuric acid 10

«' bine, or Roman 20

^0, gnen... ^
^,«l^t4^ or sulphate of lino ...SO

»*««»){:!?« ,t-- >V ''V-c ''"': iJ

Sr'»MaK>P»|xr »
Walbm-.i 30
Vft»nboxa« 30
Waltcn ao

.1843.
30
6 Ota lb

SOperct
93,U0lb
SUprot
85

30
30
30

30

40
30
16
free.

free.

30
30

30
SO

free.

30
30

2.50 1b
SS pel et

see cotton
2 501b
30prct

5
3,50 lb.

a3 cottons
30prct
Ictib
IX"
Sets lb
SOurct
90
SO
90
20
35

IX per lb

30prct

30 pr et

92.50 ib

40prct
30
40
50

S.r.O gross

t3 gtoan

as man. gl

2.S0 gross
90prot
Sprgal
:)0 pr ct

IS
30
1 ct lb

4 "
3 "

SOpret

SO
35
30
30

Walking stieka or oanea 30
Warming pans. 30
Washes, ousmetic or dentriflce 30
WasK balls 30
Waste or shoddy 6
Watches, and parts thereot' 10
Watob crystals, when not set 30
Watch pipe keys, (carre or cannon).,30
Water wheels of iron 30
Water colon 30
Wax beads 30
Wax, bees', bleached or unbleacbed.20
Wax, aealing 30
Wax, shoemakers' 20
Wearing apparel of penons aniving
in the United States in actual use,
and petsooal effects, not merchan-
dise free.

Wearing apparel, new 30
Webb, or webbing, boot, of flax 20

d* ofsilk 25
do. ofwonted 35
do. of wool 30

Webbing, Indian rubber 30
Wedgewood ware 30
Weigbta, brass 30

do. oastiron 80
do. copper 30
do. lead 30

Weld 5
Wet blue 20
Whale bone, product of for. fishing. .20

do. of American fishing.. free.
Whale oil, of foreign fishing., ..'.....^D

do. of American fishing..., free.

Wheat 20
Wheat flour 30
Whetstones 20
Whips 30
Whiskey 100
Whiting 20
Whiting ground in oil. . . .•. SO
Wick, cotton or wick yams 25
Wigs 30
Willow sheets, for bats 30
Willow for making baskets or cover-
ing demyahns 20

Window glass 30
Wine, Burgundy, in bottles 40
Wine, do. in casks 40
Wine, Canary, in casks or bottles . . ,40
Wine, Champ<-)gne,in bottles orcask8,40
Wine, Claret, in bottles 40
Wine, do. incasks 40
Wine, Madebra,. in bottles 40
Wine, do. incasks 40
Wine, do. imitation of, in bot-

tles or casks 40
Wine, Oporto, in bottles 40
Wine, do. incasks 40
Wine, Port, imitation of, in bottI(i8,.40

Wine, do. in casks. ... 40
Wine, Sherry, in casks or bottles.. . .40

Wine, St. Lncar.in casks or bottles.. 40
* Wines, Sicily Madeira, in casks or

bottles 40
Wines, all other of Sicily, in casks op

bottles ....40
Wine, Tencriffe, in casks or bottles..40
Wines, of all countries,in bottles, un-

less specially enumerated 40

Wines of nil countries, incasks, un-
ics." specially enumerated 40

Wines, white, in casks, not enume-
rated, nf France, Prussia, Sardinia,

and of Portugal and its posscssions.40

Wines, of Austria and Prussia, in bot.40

Wines, white, in bottles, not enume-
rated, of France, Sardinia, and of
Portugal and its possessions 40

Wines, red, in casks, not enumerated,
of France, Prussia, Sardinia, and of

Portugal and its pciiscsslons 4U
Wines,red, in bottles notennmernted,
of France, Prussia, Kardinia, and
of Portngai and Ita poaseatlons ... .48

1648.
30
30
SS
30
>i.ft H»

yXprei
9°2 grots

3Uprcl
Ictlb

SO
SS
15

85
16

free.

50 pr ct

35
93.50 It

30prct
30
30
30
30
Ictlb

SOprct
4 cU lb.

free.

SOprct
12«

free.

IScUgsl
* '.ree.

35cl9ln1
70 cts cw
2Uprct
35
60 cts 111

Ictlb

IK"
as cstyu
SSprct
35

20
ceegliM
SJcun
15 "/^

CO "

40 •
35 •'

6 •

15 "

7«"

15
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....30
....30

rdentrifloe 30
30
6

thereot 10

«nnot Bet 30
srreoroiuinon)..3n
in ..••......•.. .u(/

30
30

id or unbleaohed.SO
30
20

' persons aniving
ktes in actual use,

ots, not meroban-
tttt.

ew 30
boot, of flax 20
of silk 2S
of worsted 25
of wool 30
ibber. 30

30
••••••••••••••a •<KI

30
,

30
30
6
20

otof for. fishing.. 20
erican fl8bbu;..free.

;n fishing....'. ....20

lean fishing .... free.

20
20
20

• ••• •••• •••• ••• **M
100
20

I oil....'. 30
ck yarns 25

30
bais 30
baskets or cover-

20
20

bottles 40
casks 40

asks or bottles ...40

bottles orcasks.40
>ttles 40
sks 40
bottles 40
casks 40
itatlon of, in bot-

40
jttles 40
sks 40

ion of, inbottl>i8..40

in casks.... 40
isks or bottles....40
casks or bottles

In

30
30
SS
30
>i.ft ft

jHpral
ySgrou
3Uprcl
let lb

30
35
15
35
IS

free.

SO pr ct

25
93.S0lt
SOprct
30
30
30
30
let lb

30pr<M
4 cts II),

free.

20 pr ct

12«
free.

IScugal
' .Vee.

2ScUl»1
70 cts cw
2Upicl
35
60 cts esl

let lb

^y,"
as cfltyu

3Sprct
35

20
eeegllM
33 ctsn
15

•^

CO "

40 •
35 •'

6 "

15 "

7)i"

40
dicira, in casks or

Sicily, in casks or

....40

casks or bottles..40

ries, in bottles, nn-
inieratcd 40

ries, in casks, un-

imerated 40

isks, not eiiume-

FruHsia, Sardinia,

nd its posscssions.40

nd Prussia, in bot.40

)ttles, not enume-
Snrdinin, and of

possessions 40

s, not enumerated,
a, Sardinia, and of

pcMcssions 40

s notennmerated,
ia, Kardinia, and
tapoMieMtans....4S

fiO

15

6

35
15

60

60

25

15

SO

65

35

15

in
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1846.
mnet, white and red, not ennmerat-
ed, of Spain, Oermany, and the
Mediterranean, in casks 40

ffines, white and red, not enumerat-
ed, of Spain, Germany, and the
Medit.jrnuiean. in bottles 40

Wines ofthe Mediterranean, inoa«ks.40
Wine bottles, of all descriptions, in
addition to the duty on wines 40

Wine lees, liquid 20
Wise lees, orystaliied, or erude tar-

Ur. 5
Wings and epaulets 30
Winter bark, or oanella alba 20
Wire, all kind»«.. 30
Woad, or pastel 10

Wood, Brazil, and Brazilletto 6
Wood, oamwood, and carmaguey .... 5
Wood, dye, all in sticks 6
WMd,fire. 30
Wood, fiistie 6
Wood, lignum Tit« 30
Wood, log 6
Wood, Nicaragua, Pernambueo,
queen's, red sanders, red, Rio de la

Haohe 6
Wood, Santa Martha and other dye-
woods 6

Wood, sandals, in sticks, dust or
powder 5

Wood, ebony and granadilla 20
Wood, uumanuiaotured, of any kind
notennmerated 30

Wood, Jacaranda, or rose 20
Wood, rose, satin, cedar, and mahog.20
Wood, quassia ^6
Wtod, manufactures of, not other-
vise specified 30

Wood screws, so called 30
Wool, angora, goats' or camels' hair. .20
Wool, carded, considered as unmanu-
faocnred 30

Wool, red, natural 30
Woolhats 20
Woolen bogs, cloth, cassimere, rugs..30
Woolen 8t<>ckings, bindingii, gloves,
mils .30

Woolen floor crumb cloth .30
do. hosiery, all other 30

1843.

12;<g«l

20 «

93 grots
30prct

free.

free.

aOprct

let lb

fife,

free,

free.

20prct
free,

free,

free.

free.

free.

flree.

free.

free.

15 pr ot

15

free.

30prct
13 cts lb

let lb

let lb
35prct
18 c each
40

30
40
30

NMM4MMI
1S44. .,

30
30 '

5(en«lnc
overTcU

wool.

Cravati ready to wear SO
do in piece 3i

Linteru leaves, or horn plat«, if not anufac-
turfd 5 pr. ot,

Ptintingt <>n giasi, porcelain, or metal, if paint-
ingiuhlcf valae 20

1846.
Woolen flooka s

do. listings SO
Wool, all other, unmanufactured.. . .30

Wool on the skia, subject to the same
duty as other wool

Wool, all manufhctures of, or ofwhich
wool is a component part, not other-
wise specified 30

Woolen tippets, wove 30
do. yam 2S

Worms for stills 30
Wormwood, oil of ....30
Worsted stuff, all piece goods.,.,.,.36

do. and silk shawls ....30
do. do. shawls, hem'd 30
do. do. manufactures of...2S
do. bags 35
do. caps 30
do. table covers, and bindings. .25
do. braces 30
do. hose and drawers 30
do. plains 25
do. gloves and mits 30
do. toiiicets, twist and valencias.35
do. wove pantaloons and shirts. .39
do. shag or plush, cut or not...35
do. yarn. S5

Yams 30
Yam, cotton 26
Yarn, worsted and woolen 25
Yam, untarred, or flax 30
Yellow, king's patent SO
Yellow, chromate of potash SO
Yellow, citric acid 30
Yellow, ochre, dry 30
Yellow, do. inoil 30
Yellow, saltof chrome, and spirits ..20

Kante currants 40
Zinc, nails 30
Zinc, in pigs, or otherwise unwnught 6
Zinc, in sheets 10

Zinc, sulphate of SO
Zinc, oxide of 20
Zinc, ma&ufMtUN* of ,.30

Nitrate Silver M
Pink Saucers 90
Roller buokles, saddlery, if common Japanaed,

or tinned 20—if fiae, SO
Iodine , 94
do Salts of iM

40pr«
30
30
30
20
30
30
40
30
30 V
30 s^

30
35
30
30 \,

30
30
30
»
30. V

SSpret
w

30 "

Oettik
SOprei,
TO
20

/''

','

let lb

IX "

SO prat
,J

^l

..^

, /

30
free. i"

lOprrt
20 ,,

20
30 iW

"iiV th

TARES ALLOWED AT THE CUSTOM HOUSE.

ran or.
Os Sngar in casks, except loaf 12
Od ingar in boxes lit

On iniii&r in ta;rs or mats S
(la cheese inha.npers or baskets 10
On oheese in boxes 20
On caudles in boxes 8
On olioeol&ts in bcxes 10
Onoetton in baUs 2

nmvt.
On ootton in soroons,
On QIauber salts in casks
On nails in casks 8
On sugar caudy in boxes, 10
On 8o«p in boxes ,10
On shut in casks •
On twine ia casks ...la
On twine in bal»s t

.

.i'-'. I ..... i;h----

.^.-H'' DRAFTS.

., •' I, y
\ \,\. ,f. ^l»<<'S ; f.

.1,

4' .n '

.,: '*

THE rOLLOWINO AHB UADK BT tAW FOR DRAFTS ON ARTICLES SUBJECT TO .

DDTT BY WEIGHT.

Ottsyquaatity of 1 ewt 1 poand.
Od anj- quantity above I ewt. and not exceeding 2 ovt 3 de
On U]r quantity above 2 cwt. and nut exceeding :{ ewt S da
On ksy quantity above 3 ewt. and not exceeding 10 ewt 4 do
On sn} quantity above 10 ewt. and not exceeding 18 ewt 7 do
Oa My quantity above 18 ewt 9 da

[Jltt<^ii Hatch, 17S9, Seedoii taj
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A BILL

AE»UeiN« I'hk JUTY ON IMPORTS, AND FOR OTHER PDBKMMl

Pasmd JotT 29, 1816.

Ih it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United

Slates of Amfica in Confftess assembled, That from and after the first day

of December next, in lieu of the duties heretofore imposed by law on the

articles hereinafter mentionsd, and on such as may now be exempt from

duty, there shall be levied, collected, and paid, on the goods, wares, and

merchandise herein enumerated and provided for, imported from foreign

countries, the following rates of duty—that is to say:
!' On goods, wares, and merchandise mentioned in schedule A, a duly of

one hundred per centum ad valorem.

On goods, wares, and merchandise mentioned in schedule B, a duty of

fbrty per cent.

On goods, wares, and merchandise mentioned in schedule C, a duty of

thirty per centum ad valorem.

On goods, wares, and merchandise mentioned in schedule D, a duty of

twenty-five per centum ad valorem.

On goods, wares, and merchandise mentioned in schedule E, a duty of

tvent'j per centum ad valorem.

On goods, wares, and merchandise mentioned in schedule F, a duty ol

fifteen per centum ad valorem.

On goods, wares, and merchandise mentioned in schedule G, a duty of

ten per centum ad valorem.

On goods, wares, and merchandise mentioned in schedule H, a duty of

five per centum ad valorem.

Sfig. 2. And be it further enacted. That from and after the fust day of

December next, the goods, wares, and merchandise mentioned in schedule

I shall be exempt from duty.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That, from and after the first day of

December next, there shall be levied, collected, and paid on all goods,

wares, and merchandise importeil from foreign countries, and not specially

provided for in this act, a duty of twenty per centum ad valorem.

Sec. 4. And be itfunher enacted. That in all cases in which the invoice

or entry shall not contain the weight or quantity, or measure of goods,

wares, or merchandise now weighed or measured or guaged, the same

shall be weighed, guaged, or measured at the expense of the owner or

consignee.

Sec. 5. And be itfurther enacted, That from and after the first day of

December next, in lieu of the bounty heretofore authorized by law to be

paid <*n the exportation of pickled fish of the fishenesof the United States,

there shall be allowed, on the exportation thereof, if cured with foreign

Hdt, a drawback equal in amount to the duty paid on the salt, and no

.ttam*if!.,...'d. * . • * ' .
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more, to be ascertained under such regulations as may be prescribed bj
the Secretary of the Trrasury.

Sec. 6. And be itfurther enacted. That all goods, wares, and merchan*
dise imported after tne passage of this act, and M'hich may be in the public

stores on the second my of December next, si. &11 be subject to no other

duty upon the entry thersof than if the same were imported respociively

after that day.

Sec. 7. And be itfurther enacted. That the twelfth 8ection»of the act en-

titled, " An act to provide revenue from import.<<, and to change and modify
existing laws imposing duties on imports, and for other purposes," ap-

proved August thirty, eighteen hundred and forty-two, shall be, and the

same is hereby, so far modified, that all goods imported from this side the

Cape of Good Hope or Cape Horn may remain in the public stores for the

space of one year instead of the term of sixty days prescribed in the said

section ; and that all goods imported from beyond the Cape of Good Hope
or Cape Horn may remain the public stores one year instead of the term of

ninety days prescribed in the said section.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for the owner,
consignee, or agent of imports which have been actually purchased, on
entry of the same, to make such addition in the entry to the cost or value

given in the invoice, as in his opinion may raise the same to the true

market value of such imports in the principal markets of the country
whence the importation shall have been made, or in which the goods im-
ported shall have been originally manufactured or produced, as the case

may be; and to add thereto all costs and charges which, under existing

laws, would form part of the true value at the port where tne same may be
entered, upon which the duties should be assessed. And it shall be the

duty of the collector within whose district the same may be imported or

entered to cause the dutiable value of such imports to be appraised, estima-

ted, and ascertained in accordance with the provisions of existing laws ;

and if the appraised value thereof shall exceea by ten per centum or more
the value so declared on the entry, then, in addition to the duties imposed
by law on the same, there shall be levied, collected and paid, a duty of
twenty per centum ad valorem, on such appraised value. Provided nevei •

theless. That under no circumstances shall the duty be assessed upon an
amo\int less than the invoice value ; any law of Congress to the contrary

notwithstanding.

Sec 10. And be it further enacted. That the deputies of any collector,

naval officer, or surveyor, ond the clerks employed by any collector, naval

officer, surveyor, or appraiser, who are not by existing laws required to be

sworn, shall, before entering upon their respective duties, or, if already

employed, before continuing in the discharge thereof, take and subscribe

an oath or affirmation faithfully and diligently to perform such duties, and
to use their best endeavours to prevent and detect frauds upon the Ti-

venue of the United States ; which oath or affirmation shall be administered

by the collector of the port or district where the said deputies or clerks may
be employed, and shall be of a form to be prescribed by the Secretary of.

the Treasury.

Sec. 11. And be it further enacted. That no officer or other person con

nected with the navy of the United States, shall under any pretence, import

in any ship or vessel of the United. States any goods wares, or mercbandixs

iable to the payment of any duty.

ih
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8«c. 12. And be itj\irther enacted. That all acta and parts of acta repng.

Qaikt to the provisions of this act be, and the same are hereby repealed.

SCHEDULE A.

Brandy and other spirits distilled from grain, or oth«r materials ; cordiala,

absynthe, arrack, curacoa, kirschenwasser, liqueurs, marashino, ratafia,

nnd all other spirituous beverages of a similar character.

SCHEDULE B.

Alabaster and spar ornaments; almonds; anchovies, sardines,and all other

fish preserved in oil ; camphor refined ; cassia; cloves; composition tops for

tables, or other articles of furniture ; comfits, sweetmeats, or fruit preserv-

ed in sugar, brandy, or molasses ; currants; dates; figs; ginger root, dried

or green; glass rut; mace; manufactures of cedar wood, gmnadiila,

ebony, mahogany, Tosewood, and satin wood; nutmegs; pimento; pre-

pared vegetables, meats, poultry, and game s'ialed or enclosed in cases, or

otherwise; prunes; raisins; scagiiola tops for tables, or other articles of

furniture ; segars, snutT, paper segars, and r.ll other manufactures of tobac-

co; wines. Burgundy, champagne, claret, Madeira, port, sherry, and all

other wines and imitations of wines.
i

SCHEDULE C. *

Argentine, alabatta, or German silver, manufactured or unmanufactured;
nle, beer, and porter in casks or bottles ; articles embroidered witn gold,

silver, or other metal ; articles worn by men, women, or children, of what-
ever material composed, made up, or made wholly or in ^)art, by hand;
asses' skins ; balsaifts, cosmetics, essences, extracts, pastes, perfumes, and
tinctures, used either for the toilet, or for medicinal purposes; baskets,

and all other articles composed of grass, osier, palmleaf, straw, whalebone,

or willow, not otherwise provided for; bay rum; beads, of amber, com-
position, or wax, and all other beads; benzoates ; bologna sausages;

braceletr, braids, chains, curls, or ringlets composed of hair, or of which
hair is a component part ; braces, suspenders, w'ebbing, or other fabrits,

composed wholly or in part of India rubber, not otherwise provided for;

hrouins and brushes of ail kinds; cameos, real and imitation, and mosaics,

real and imitation, when set in gold, silver, or other metal ; canes and

Bticks for walking, finished or unfinished ; capers, pickles, and sauces of

all kinds, not otherwise provided lor; corks; earthen, China, and stone-

ware, and all other wares composed of earthy and mineral substances not

otherwise provided for ; fire crackers ; flats, braids, plaits, sparteere, and

willow squares, used for making hats or bonnets; glass tumblers, plain,

moulded, or pressed, not cut or printed ; hats and bonnets for men, wo-
men, and children, composed ol straw, satin straw, chip grass, palm leaf,

willow, or any other vegetable substance, or of hair, whalebone, or other

material, not otherwise provided for; caps, hats, mufis, and tippets of fur,

and all other manufactures of fur, or ol which fur shall be a component
material ; caps, gloves, loggins, mits, socks, stockings, wove shirts and

drawers, and all similar articles made on frames, worn by men, women, or

children, and not otherwise provided for; card cases, pocket books, shell

boxes, souvenirs, and all similar articles, of whatever material composed;

carjiets, carpeting, hearth-rugs, bedsides, and other portions of carpeting,

being cither of Aubusson, Brussels, ingrain, Saxony, Turkey, Venetian,

Wilton, or any other similar fabric; 'arnagcs and parts of carriages; cay-
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enne pepper; cheese; cinnamon; clocks and parts of clocks; ciothingi

ready made, and wearing apparel of every description, of whatever mate-

rial composed, made up or manufactured wholly or in part by the tailor,

sempstress, or manufacturer; coach and harness furniture of all kinds;

coal ; coke and culm of coal ; combs of all kinds ; compositions of ^lass '

or paste, when set; confectionary of all kinds, not otherwise provided

for; coral, cut or manufactured ; cotton cords, gimps, and gallons; court-

plaster ; crayons of all kinds ; cutlery of all kinds ; diamonds, gems,
pearls, rubies, and other precious stones, and imitations of precioi stones,

when set in gold, silver, or other metal ; dolls and toys of all kind» ; epau-

lets, galloons, laces, knots, stars, tassels, tresses, and wings of gold, sil-

ver, or other metal ; fans, and firescreens of every description, of what-
ever material composed ; feathers and flowers, artificial or ornamental, and
parts thereof, of whatever material composed; frames and sticks for urn-

brellas, parasols, and sunshades, finished or unfinished ; furniture, cabinet

and household
; finger, ground

; grapes
;
gum benzoin or benjamin ; hair

I)encils ; hat bodies of cotton ; hemp, unmanufactured ; honey ; human
lair, cleansed or prepared for use; ink and ink powder; iron, in bars,

blooms, bolts, loops, pigs, rods, slabs, or other form, not otherwise provid.

ed for; castings of iron ; old or scrap iron ; vessels of cast iron ;
japan-

ned ware of ail kinds, not otherwise provided for ;
jewelry, rail or imita-

tion; jet and manufactures of jet, and imitations thereof; lead pencils;

maccaroni, vermicelli, gelatine, jellies, and all similar preparations ; manu-
factures of the bark of the cork tree, except corks ; manufactures of bone,

shell, horn, pearl, ivory, or vegetable ivory; manufactures, articles, ves-

sels, and wares, not otherwise provided for, of brass, copper, gold, iron,

lead, pewter, platina, silver, tin, or other metal, or of which either of

those metals or any other metal shall be the component material of chief

value; manufactures of cotton, linen, silk, wool, or worsted, if embroid-

ered or tamboured in the loom or otherwise, by machinery, or with the

needle, or other process ; manufactures, articles, vessels, and wares of

glass, or of which glass shall be a component material, not otherwise pro-

vided for; colored, stained, or painted glass; glass crystals for watches;
glasses or pebbles for spectacles; paintings on glass, porcelain glass;

manufactures and articles of leather, or of which leather shall be a com-
ponent part, not otherwise provided for ; manufactures and articles of

marble, marble paving tiles, and all other marble more advanced in manu-
facture than in slabs or blocks in the rough ; manufactures of paper, or of

which paper is a component material, not otiKvwise provided lor ; manu-
factures, articles, and wares of papier mache ; manufactures of wood, or

of which wood is a component part, not otherwise provided part; manu-
factures of wool, or of which wool shall be the component material of

chief value, not otherwise provided for; medicinal preparations, not

otherwise provided for ; metallic pens; mineral waters; molasses; mus-
kets, rifles, and other fire-arms; nuts, not otherwise provided for; oil-

cloth of every description, of whatever material composed ; ochres and
ochry earths used in the composition of painter's colors, whether dry or

ground in oil ; oils, volatile, essential, or expressed, and not otherwise
provided for; olive oil, in casks, other than salad oil; olive salad oil, and
all other olive oil, not otherwise provided for ; olives ; - paper, antiquariani

demy, drawing, elephant, foolscap, imperial, letter, and all other paper not
otherwise provided for; paper boxes, and all other fancy boxes; paper en-
velopes

; parasols and sunshades; parchment
;
pepper ; plated and gilt war*
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of allkimis; playing cards ; plumn; potatoeii; red chalk pencils ; saildlcryot

all kiiidfl, not otherwise provided for ; salmon, preserved ; sowing silk, in

the gum or purified; stioes composed wholly of India rubber; sealing

wax; silk twist and twist composed of silk and mohair; side-arms of

every description ; silver-plated metal, in sheets or other form ; soap, Cas-

tile, perfumed, Windsor, and all other kinds ; sugar of all kinds ; tobacco,

anmanufactured ; syrup of sugar ; twines and pack thread, of whatever
material composed; umbrellas; vellum; vinegar; wafers; water colors;

fire-wood, and wood unmanufactured, not otherwise provided for ; wool,
unmanufactured.

SCHEDULE D.

Buttons and button moulds, of all kinds; borax or tinctal; Burgundy
pitch; calomel, and all other mercurial prepnnitions ; camphor, crude

;

feather beds, feathers for beds, and downs of all kinds; floss silks; grass

cloth; haircloth, hair seating, und all other manufactures of hair not

otherwise provided for ; jute. Sisal grass, coir, and other vegetable sub-

stances unmanufactured, not otherwise provided for ; bai/cs, bockings,

flannels, and floor-clnths, of whatever material composed, not otherwise

provided for: cables and cordage, taired or iintaried; cotton laces, cotton

insertings, cotttm trimming laces, cotton lacos and braids; manul'actur<'B

composed wholly of cotton, not otherwise provided for ; manufactures of

goat's hair or mohair, or of which goat's hair or mohair shall be a compo-
nent material, not otherwise provided for; matting, Chinese, and other

floor matting and mats made of flags, jute, or grass; manufactures of silk,

or of which silk shall be a component material, not otherwise provided

for; manufactures of worsted, or of which worsted shall be a component
inaterial, not otherwise provided for; roofing slates, slates, other thaa

roofing slates ; woollen and worsted yarn.

SCHEDULE E.

Acids, acetic, acetous benzoic, boracic, chromic, citric, muriatic, white

and yellow, nitric, pyroligncous and tartaric, and all other acids of every

description, used for chemical or medicinal purposes, or for manufacturing,

or in the fine arts, not otherwise provided for; aloes; Angora, Thibet,

and other goat's-hair or mohair unmanufactured ; cedar wood, ebony,

gitinadilla, mahogany, rosewood, and satin wood, unmanufactured; cream

of tartar; extract of indigo; extracts and decoctions of logwood and other

dye-woods not otherwise provided for ; extracts of madder ; flax seed

;

green turtle; gunny cloth; alum; amber; ambergris; anissced; animal

carbon; antimony; crude and regulusof; arrowroot; articles, not in a*

crude state, used in dyeing or tanning, not otherwise provided for; assii-

foetida ; bacon; bananas; barley; beef; beeswax; berries, vegetables,

flowers and barks, not otherwise provided for; bismuth; bitter apples;

blankets of all kinds; blank books, bound or unbound; blue or Roman
vitriol, or sulphate of copper; boards, planks, staves, lath, scantling,

•pars, hewn and sawed timber, and timber to be u;ed in building wharves;

bronze liquor; iron liquor; lac spirits ; manna; marble in the rough slab

or block, unmanufactured ; Dutch and bronze metal in leaf; needles of all

kinds for sewing, darning, or knitting; ozier or willow prepared for bas-

ket-makers' use ; paving stones; paving and roofing tiles and bricks;

boucho leaves; breccia; bronze powder; butter; cadmium; calamine;

cantbarides; caps, gloves, leggins, mits, socks, stockings, wove shirts and
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dnwera, made on frames, eomponod wholly of cotton, worn by oimti,

women, and children; cassin mids; ciiMor oil: cabtorum ; chocolate;
chromate of lead ; chromate, bichiomutc, hydiiodiUe, and prussiate of pot-

a»h ; cobalt; cocoa nuts; cocculut indiciM; coppcmrt or green vitriol, or

sulphute of iron; copper rods, boltn, nails, and xfikes; copper bottoms;
planter of Paris wli ii ground; (|uii'kHilvcr; natrron and snlFion cake;
•enpia; Meel,all than otherwise provided for; copper in fhcets or ])latcn,

called braziers* conpcr, and other NhcelHof copper not otherwise provided

tor; cubobs; dried puJp«; emery; ether; felHpiir ; fig blue; fish, foreign,

whether fresh, smoked, salted, dried, or pickled, not otherwise provided
for; fish glue or iMingluss; fish skins; flour of snlpliiir; Frankfort black

;

French clialk; fruit, green or ripe, not otherwise provided for; fulmi-

nates, or fulminating povvdiirs ; furs dressed on the skin ; gamboge
;
glue

;

gunpowder; hair, curled, moss, scn-wued, and all otiivr vegetable sub-

stances used for beds or mattresses ; liiuiis ; hats of wool ; hat bodies,

made of wool, or of which wool shall be a component material of chief

value ; hatters' plush, composod of silk and cotton, but of which cotton in

the component material of chief value ; hemp seed or linseed, and rape-

seed oil, and all other oils used in painting; Indian corn and corn meal,
ipecacuanha; iridium; iris or on is root; ivory or bone black; jalap;

juniper bei;ries ; lac sulphur, lamp black ; lard ; leather, tanned, bend,«r
sole; leather, upper of ullkinils; lead, in nigs, bars, or sheets; leaden

pipes; Icailen stiot; leeches; liuons of all kinds; iinuoricc paste, juice,

or root; litharge; malt; man|||aiiese ; manufactures ol ilax, not otiverwise

.provided for; manufactures ol hcmi), not otherwise provided for; marine
coral, unmanufactured ; medicinal ilrugs, roots, and leave*, in a crude state,

not otherwise provided for; metals, unmanufactured, not otherwise prj«

Tided for ; mineral and bituminous substances, in a crude state, not other

wise provided for; musical instruments of all kinds, and strings for mu>
rical Mistruments of whip gut or catgut, and all other strings of the eaite

material ; nitrate of lead ; oats and oatmeal ; oils, neatsfoot and other ani-

mal oil, spermaceti, whale, and other fish oil, the pzuduce of foreign fish-

eries ; opium ; oranges, lemons, and limes ; orange and lemon peel
;
patent

mordant ; paints, dry or ground in oil, not othciwisc provided for; paper

hangings and paper for L'creens or fiieboanls; pearl or hulled barley;

periodicals and other works in the course of printing and reiiublication in

the United States; pine apples; pitch; jilanlains; plumbago; pork; po-

tassium; Prussian blue
;
pumpkins; putty; quills; red chalk; rhubarb;

rice or paddy ; roll brimstone ; lloinan cement ; rye and rye flour ; sad-

dlery, common, tinned, or japanned ; sago ; sal suda, and all carbonates (

f

soda, by whatever names designated, not nthcrwisu provided for; sal'M,

Epsom, glauber, Rochelle, and all other salts and preparations of salts, not

otherwise provided for; sursnparilia ; shaddocks; sheathing paper;
skins, tanned and dressed, of all kinds ; skins of all kinds, not otherwite

provided for; slate pencils; smalts; spermaceti candles and tapers;

spirits of turpentine ; sponges; spunk; squills; sturch ; stearinc candles

and tapers; stereotype plates; still bottoms; sulphate of baryte^, crude

or rehned ; sulphate oi quinine; tallow candles ; tapioca; tar; tluead

laces and insertings; typo metal ; types, new or old; vanilla beans; ver-

digris; velvet, in the piece, composed wholly of cotton; velvet, in the
piece, composed of cotton and silk, but of which cotton is the component
material of chief value ; Vermillion ; wax candles and ta]ici's ; whalebone
the produce of foreign fisheries; wheat and wheat flour; white aid red

Ii '
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fead ; whiting, nr Paiis white ; white vitriol, or sulphate of zinc ; window
l^lasB, broad, crown, or cylinder, woollen listmgs, yams.

SCHEDULE F.

Arsenic bark, Peruvian ; bark Quilla ; Brazil paste, brimstone, crude it

bulk; cork tree bark, unmanufactured; codilla, or tow of hemp or flax,

d iamunds, ^lazi«rs, set or not set ; dragons blood ; flax, unmanufactured

,

gold and silver leaf; mineral kermes ; silk, raw, not more advanced in

manufacture than singles tram and thrown or organzine ; terne tin plates

tin foil ; tin in plates or sheets ; tin plates galvanised, not otherwise pro-

vided for; steel in bars; cast, shear, or German; zinc, spelter, or tutene-

gtie, in sheets.

SCHEDULE G.

Ammonia; anatto, rancon or Orleans; barilla; books printed, magazines,
pamphlets, periodicals and illustrated newspapers, bound or unbound, not

otherwise provided for; bleaching powders or chloride of lime; building

stones; burr stones, wrought or unwrought.»; cameos and mosaics, and
imitations thereof, not set; chronometers, box or ships, and parts

thereof; cocoa, cochineal ; cocoa sliells, compositions of j^lass or
)in8te, not set; cudbear; diamonds, gems, pearls, rubies, and other |<<-ecibu:i

stones, and imitations thereof, when not set; engravings or plates, hound
I ir unbound; hempseed, linseed and rapeseed, fullers' earth; furs, hatiers',

dressed or undressed.not on the skin ; furs, undressed when on the skin;"

goldbeaters' skins; gum Arabic; gum Senegal; gum Tragacanth
; gmo

Barbary; gum East India; gum Jedda; gum substitute of burnt starch;

indigo; kulp; natron; terra japonica or catechu; hair of all kinds, un-
cle"- ' and unmanufactured ; India rubber, in bottles, slabs or sheets, un.
in; uiacturcd; lemon and lime juice ; lime; maps and charts; music and
inu>vic paper, with lines, bound or unbound; luix vomica; oils, palm and
cocoanut; orpiment; palm leaf, unmanufactured; polishing stones; pumice
and pumice stone ; rattans and reeds, unmanufactured; rotten stone; sal

ammonia; salt-petre, (or nitniteof soda, or potash,) refined or partially re-

fined ; soda ash, sulphuric acid, or oil of vitriol ; tallow, marrow, and all

other grease and soap stocks and soap stuffs, not otherwise provided for;

Watches and parts of watches ; watch materials of all kinds, not otherwise

provided for; woad or pastel.

.t
''• SCHEDULER ;• • - *

Alcornoque, argol, or crude tartar; bells when old, or bell metal, (it

<'nly to be remanufactured ; brass in pigs or bars; Brazil wood, and all

other ilye-woods in sticks; brass, when old, and iit only to be

remanufactured; bristles; chalk, not otherwise provided for; clay, un-

wrought; copper in pigs or bars; copper, when old, and lit only to ba

remanufactured ; flints; grindstones, wrought or unwrought; berries, nut^

and vegetables used exclusively in dyeing, or in composing dyes, but no

article shall be classed as such that has undergone any manufacture ; ivory,

unmanufactured; ivory nuts, or vegetable ivory; madder root; nutgalls,

pearl.mother of ; lastings, suitable for shoes, boots, bootees, or buttons, ex-

clutively; manufactures of mohair cloth, silk twist, or other manufactures

of cloth, suitable for the manufacture of shoes, boots, bootees, or buttons

izclusively ; horn«>- hnni -tips, bones, bone-tips, and teeth, unmanufactured;
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m Tragacanth; guI•^

ute oi> burnt starch

;

air of all kinds, un-

slabs or sheets, un.

charts; music and

nica ; oils, palm and

ling stones; pumice

; rotten stone ; sal

ined or partially re-

o\v, marrow, and all

erwise provided for

;

kinds, not otherwise

d, or bell metal, fit

Jrazil wood, and all

md lit only to be

irided for; clay, un-

d, and flt only to b«

ought ; berries, nuls^

iposing dyes, but no

manufacture ; ivory,

idder root; nutgaUs,

(olecs, ov buttons, ex-

other manufactures

,
bootees, or buttons

ith, unmanufactured;

kennes ; lac dye ; lac spirits ; madder, ground ; nickel ; pewter, wlien old, an«
fit only to be remanufactured ; rags, of whatever material; raw hides and
skins of all kinds, whether dried, salted, or pickled, not otherwise provided
for ; safflower ; saltpetre, or nitrate of soda, or potash, when crude ; seed*

lac; shellac; sumac; tin in pigs, bars or blocks; tortoisand other sheila

unmanufactured; tumeric; waste, or shoddy; weld; zinc, spelter, oi

teutenegue, unmanufactured, not otherwise provided for.

SCHEDULE I.

Animals importe<l for breed ; bullion, gold and silver ; cabinets of coins,

medals, and other collections of antiquities ; coffee and tea when imported :

direct from the place of their growth or production, in American vessels,

or in foreign vessels entitled by reciprocal treaties to be exempt fiom dis-

criminating duties, tonnage, and other charges; cofTee, the growth or

nroduction of the possessions of the Netherlands, imported from the

Netheriands in the same manner ; coins, gold, silver and copper ; copper :

ore ; copper when imported for the United ^tates Mint ; cotton ; felt, adne-

sive, for sheathing ; garden seeds, and all other seeds not otherwise provided

for; goods, wares, and merchandise, the growth, produce or manufacture
of the United States exportctd to a foreign country, and brought back to the

Unit<«d States in the same condition as when exported, upon which nb
drawback or bounty has been allowed : Provided, that all tlie regulations

to ascertain the identity thereof, prescribed by existing laws, or which
nay be prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury, shall be complied

with
;
guano ; houseuold effects, old and in use, of persons or famil.es

from foreign countries, if used abroad by them, and not intended for any
other person or persons, or for sale

;
junk, old; models of inventions and

other improvement in the arts ; Provided, That no article or articles shall

be deemed a mode) or improvement which can be fitted for use ; oakum

;

oil, spermaciti, whale and other fish, of American fisheries, and all othei

articles the produce of such fisheries
;
paintings and statuary, the produc-

,

tion of American artists residing abroad, and all other paintings and statu-

ary: Provided, The same be imported in good faith as objects of taste,

and not of merchandise ; personal household effects (not merchandise) of

citizens of the United States dying abroad ; plaster of Paris, unground
platina, urmanufactured ; sheathing copper, but no copper to be considered

such, and admitted free, except in sheets forty-eight inches long and four,

teen ir.r'jtfs wide, and weighing from fourteen to thirty-four ounces the

square foot ; sheathing metal ; specimens of natural histury, niineralor;y,

orbo'/jy; trees, shrubs, bulbs, plants, and roots, not otherwise provided

for; w^saring apparel in actual use, and other personal effects, not mer-

ch?ji>dise, professional books, instruments, implements, and tools of trade,

©""xCUjiation, or employment, of persons arriving in the United Slates; Pro'

viUta, That this exemption shall not be construed to include machinery

or other articles imported for use in any manufacturing establishment oi

for salt

i

i.
'^
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THE WAREHOUSING BILL.
"!)'

M ff.U. TO AMEND AN ACT ENTITLED "AN ACT TO PROVIDE REVENDR FROM
IMI'OKTS, AND TO CHANGE AND MODIFY EXISTING lAWS IMPOSING DO
TIES ON LMPOKTS, AND FOR OrHEll PUHPOSES.

Be it eiuided by tlie Senate and House of Representatives of the Unittd States of
America in Congress assembled, Tliat the twelfth section of the act entitled " An
act to provide revenue from imports, and lo change and modify existiny laws im-
posing duties on imports, and lor other purposes," approved the thirtieth day of

August, one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, is hereby amended so as
hereafter to read as follows :

—

[Sec. 12] And be itfurtker enacted, That, on and
after the diiy this act goes into operation, the duties on all imported goods, waros,

or merchandise shall be paid in cash: Provided, That in all cases of failure or
neglect to pny the duties within the period allowed by law to the importer to

make entry thereof, or whenever the owner, importer, or consignee shall make
entry fjr warehousing the same in writing, in such form and supported by such
proof as shall be prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury, the said goods,
wares, or merchandise shall be laken possession of by the collector, and deposit-

ed in the public stores, or in other stores lO be agreed on by the coUee ir or chief

revenue officer of the port and the importer, owner, or consignee, the < m1 stores

to be secured in the manner provided for by the first section of the act of the

twentieth day of April, one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, entitled "An
act providing for the deposite of wines and distilled spirits in public w£lrehou$e.',

and for other purposes," there to be kept with due and reasonable care, at the

charge and risk of the owner, importer, consignee, or agent, and subject at all

times to their order upon the payment of the proper duties and exf/cnscs, to be.

ascertained on due entry for warehousing thereof, and to be secured by a bond
of the owner, importer or consignee, with surety or sureties to the satisfaction

of the Collector, in double the amount of the said duties, and in such form as the

Secretary of the Treasury shall prescribe: Provided, That no merchandise shall

be withdrawn from, any warehouse in which it may be deposited, in less (juan-

lity than in an entire package, bale, cask, or box, unless in bulk ; nor shall mer-
chandise so imported in bulic, be delivered except in the whole quantity of each
parcel, or in a quantity not less than one ton weight, unless by special authority

of the Seeri.'tary of the Treasury. And in case the owner, importer, conKignee,

or agent of any goods on which the duties have not been paid, shall give to

the c 'Hector satisfactory security that the said goods shall be landed out of the

jurisdiction of the United States, in the manner now required by existing

laws relating to exportations for the benefit of drawback, the collector and naval
officer, if any, on an entry to re-export the same, shall, upon payment of the ap-

propriate expenses, permit the said goods, under the inspection of die pro)y;r

officers, to he shipped without the payment of any duties iheicon. And in case

any goods, wares, or merchandise, deposited as aforesaid, f-;hall remain in pub-

lic store beyond one year, without payment of the duties and charges thereon,

then said goods, wares, or merchanclise shall be appraised b> the appraisers of

the United States, if there be any at such port, and if none, then by two mer-

chants to be designated and sworn by the ecllector for that purpose, and sold by

the collector at public auction, on due public notice thereof bemg first givon, in

the manner and for the time to be iiroscribed by a general regulation of the

Treasury Department; and at said puWic sale distinct printed catalogues d'>-

scriplive of said goods, with the appraised value affixed thereto, shall be distri-

buted among the persons present at said sale; and a reasonable opportunity

shall be given before such sale, to persons desirous of piu'chasing, lo inspect ihn

quiilHy of such goods; and the proceeds of said sales, after deducting the usual

rate of storage at the port in question,,with all other charges and expenses, in-

cluding duties, shall be paid over to the owner, importer, consignee, or agent,

and projier receipts taken for the same : Provided, That the overplus, if any there

be, of the proceeds of such sales, alter the payment of storage, charges, expenses,

and duties as afoiviMlJ, remaining unclaiincd for the space often days jilicr such

teles, shall be paid tiy the collector into tii' treasury of the United States; and

the said collector snail transmit to the Treasury Department, with the said otcx>
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plus, a copy oftheinvcniorj', appraisement, and account c( saics, specifying the

marics, nuniWTs, and descriptiuns of the nacKages soid, their contenis ana ap«
praised value, Uie name of the vessel and master in which, and of the port of

place whence they were imported, and the lime when i;nd the name of the per-

son or persons to whom said goo'Js were cunsigned in the manifest, and the

duties and ciiarges to which the several consignments were respectively subject

;

and the receipt or certificate of the collector shall exonerate the master or person
having charge or command ofany ship or vessel, in which said goods, wares, or
mcrchaiKlise were imported, from all claim of the owner or owners thei eof, who
shall nevertheless, on due proof of their interest, be entitled to receive from the

leasury the amount of any overplus paid into the same under the provisions of
this act: Provided, That so much of the fifty-sixth section of the general col.'eo-

tion law of the second of March, seventeen hundred and ninety-nine, and the
thirteenth section of the act of the thirtieth of August, eighteen hundred and forty-

two, to provide revenue from imports, and to cliiinge and modil'y existing laws
imposing duties on imports, and lor other purposes, as conllicls with the provi-

sions of this act, shall be, and is hereby repealed, excepting that nothing contain-

ed in this act shall be construed to extend the lime now prescribed by law for

selling unclaimed goods; Provided, also. Thai all goods of a perislinblc nature,

and all giuipowder, fire-crackers, and explosive substances, deposited as afore-

Baid, shall be sold Ibrthwith.

Skc. y. And he it further €nact.e.d, That any goods, when deposited in th«

Sublic stores in ilie manner provided for in the foregoing section, may Iw wilh-

rawn therel'rom and transported to any other port of entry, under tm^ lostric-

tions provided for in the act of the second March, seventeen hundiedand ninety-

nine, in respect to the transportation of goods, wares, and mrrehapdise from one
collection district to anollic! to be exnorli d with the benefit of drawback; and
the owner of such goods su 10 be wittidrawn for transportation, shall give his

bond with suflicicnt sureties, in double the amount of the duties chargeable on
them for the deposile ol such goods in store in the port of entry to which they

shall be destined, such bond to ho cancolled when the goods shall Ik- re-deposited

in store in the collection district to which they shall be transported: Prorided,

That nothing contained in this section shall be construed to ext' nd the time du-

ring vhich goal's may be kept in store, alkr their original impoi taiion ^ .id entry

beyond the term of one year. And it sliall be tiie duty of the Secretary to report

such regulations to each succeeding Session of Congress.
Sko. 3. And be it further enacted, That if any warehoused good. ='

4II be
fraudulently concealed in, or removed from any public or private w I'lehouse,

the same shall be forfeited to the United States; and all persons c< iVictedoi

fraudulently concealing or removing such goods, or of aidmg or ab.iLing such
concealment or removal, shall bo liable to the same penalties whici! are now
imposed for the fraudulent introduction of goods into the United States; and if

any impoiter or proprietor c. any warehoused goods, or any .
• ; -on in his em-

ploy, shall by any contrivance fraudulent'.y open the warehouse or shall p,iun

access to the goiKJs, except in the presence of the proper officer of tiie cuKtoins,

acting in the execution of his duty, such importer or proprietor shall forleit and
pay for every such ofl'ence one thousand dollars. And any person convicted o'

altering, deliicing, or obliterating any mark or marks which have been placet*

by any odicerof the revenue cm any package or packages of warehoused goods,
shall Ibrleit and pay, f()r every such offence, five hundred dollars.

Skc •!. And Ijc it finihrr e?i(irle<l. That the CoWwXors of the several ports of

the United States shall make quarterly n.-ports to the Secretary of the Treasury,
occenling to such general instructions as the said Secretary may give, of all

goods which remain in the warehouses of their respective ports, 'pccifying the

qtianiity and description of the same; which returns, or tables Ibrmed theicoh,

tiic Secretary of the Tieasuiy shall forthwith cause to be published in the piinci-

pal papers of the City of Washington.
Sec. r>. And lie it further enaclal. That the Secretary of the Treasury be, an<5

he is hereby, autlioiized to make, from time to time, such regulations, not incon-
sistent with the laws of the United States, as may bo necessary to give full eflfecl

to the provisions of this act, and secure a just accountability under the .same.

Apprvved, August' 6, 1S4G.

m\
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CIRCULAR TO THE COLLECTORS AND 07'fIER OFFICERS OF THl
CUSTOMS, IN RELATION TO THE WAREHOUSING SYSTEM.

Thkasihv Dkpartmknt, Aug. 14, 1^6,
The following instructions nnd forms are transmjitcd tor Om inlbrnjatioii and govein-

ment ofthe oflTicers of the custom.s in carr3'in{,' into eti'ccl the provi 'if>ps of the annexed Act
of Congress, approved 6th August, 184(), entitled "An Act to ''lis', a wareliousing
Bystein, and to amend 'An Act to provide revenue from impo. and to change and
modify existing laws imiwsing duties on imports, and ibr other purposes.' " Approvt'd
30th August, 184^.

It is to he remarlffcc), that goods, wares, or merchandise entitled to entry for ware,
housing, are such only as shall have been actually imported afler the paasage of the

Act " reducing the duty on imports aiid for other nurposes," approved 30lh July, 1846,

vide 6th section. All goods, wares, or merchandise, imported prior to 30th July, 1846,
yet on deposite in public .store, the- duties en which have not neen paid, are subject to

the payment of the duly and charges imposed by the Tariff Act ol 3()th August, 1842.

Where owners, importers, consignees, or agents desire to warehouse their goods,

due entry in writing must be made in each case, according to the form accompanying
these instructions, marki'd A, and a bond taken with surety or suR-ties to the satisluc-

lion of tie collector, in double the amount of the dues, according to form marked B.

in making entry of any goods, wares, or merchandise to be warehoused, all acts

necessary to determine their exact quantity, quality, and original cost, and dutiable

traluc, such as appraising, weighing, gauging or mea.suring, in order to ascertain tlia

preci.se amount of duty chargeable on the importation, must be performed and com.
plied with.

Any goiids, wares, or merchandise, proposed to be withdrawn from warehouse for

homo consumption, prior to the second day of IDccciuber next, tlie day on which the

new rate of duties take ciffct under the Act of 30lh July List, must be entered, aAd the

duties, with interest and other charges imposed by the Act of 30th August, 1842, i.iasi

be duly paid before granting permit for the delivery of any such goods, wares, or mer-

chandise. Due regard must be paid lo there strictions inipo.'cd in the Act, ii\the with-

lirawal of merchandise from warehouse, to wit : in no ca.se "a less quantity il.iin an

entire package, bale, cask, or box," or if in bulk, then only " the .whole quantity of

each parcel, or a quantity not le.«.s than one ton weight, unless by the special authorit/

of the Secretary oltlie Treasury," can be withdrawn and delivered.

Where it is intended to withdraw any goods, wares, or merchandise, from warrhome
(br transportation to any other port of entry to be re-warehoused thereat, in pursuance

of the .second section of the Act of 6tli August, to establish a warehousing .system.

twent^'-four hours' notice at least must be given to the collector of such intention, and

entry be made according to form C, arid the transportation is to be made under the

regulations provided in the act of '2d March, 1109, in respect to the tran.sportation ol

goods, wares and meri'handise. from one collection district to another, to be exported

with the benefit of drawback. Hence goods may be transported from any port of en.

try tn any other port of entry in the United States, subject to the regulations pr>.'!«ribed

by the l>efore-mentioir.'d Act.

On making a trau'^portation entry, a bond must be given by the owner of the racr-

rhandisc lo be witlidiawn lor transportation, with suflicient sureties in double the

amount of the duties chargeable thereon, according to form herewith mr.rked B ;
which

bond is to be cancelled on production of a certificate, duly authenticated, iVuiii the col-

lector of the port to which the goods may le transported, certifying that the identical

goodn, stated in the fansporUition certificate, have been duly entered jind re-warehouscd

in public store, in his collection district, nnd bond given for the duties.

On the witlvdrawal of any such goods from warehouse at anj port, the storr. je and

other charges that may have accrued thcreun must be duly paid. On re-deposite or n

warehousing of any transported goods as aforesaid, due entry must be made and bondt

token in the forms herewith marked £ and F.

For the purpose of distinguishing goods which may have paid duty under the new

Tariff Act, which goes into operation on the .second day of December next, that maybe

withdrown for consumption after said day, and entit'odto drawback, if exported within

the time prescribed by law, from other iiiipovls on wh >h duty was paid under tiie 'J'arilf

Act of 30th August, 1842, it became proper that suitable marks should be placed un ail

jfood-s that may ue withdrawn as nfore.si'id, to identify the same, so as to prevent inis-

lake or imposition in the allowance of drawback.
Good.s, wares, or merchandise entered for warehousing must l)e conveyed from lb'-

vessel, or wharf, where landed, to the warehouse, under the sirecial superintendence of

an inspector of the customs, in dravs, carts, or other usual mode of conveyance, to Ije

•aiploypd oo nublic accoimt, by llie proner olTicer of the customs, and the expense ai
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the ratea usually paid lor such service at the port in question, is to be defrayed at thi

time by the person who enters said goods, wares, or merchandise, for warehousing. lo
case where goods, wares, or merchandise imported after the pavsage of the Act of the

30lh July, 1B4G, are intended to be exported directly from warehouse to a for(;ign coun-
•ry, entry must be made according to form herewith marked G, and bond given, ac-

cording to form H, and such exportation be otherwise made in the manner now required

by existing laws, relating to ex[X)rtations for the benefit of drawback. In all such casea

he appropriate expenses are to be paid before granting permit for exportation.

All stores used lor warehousing purposes are to Ije rented by the collector on public

account, and paid for as such, and appropriated exclusively to the storage of foreign
merchandise, which is to be subject to the usual rates of storage existing at the respec-

tive ports where such stores may be hired or rented. Appropriate wareliouses must b«
provided for goods of a perishable nature, as well as for gun-powder, fire-cracker?, and
explosive substances, having duo respect to existing municipal regulations.

For warehousing of coal, woods of various kinds, &c.—Yards well enclosed and
secured to the satisiaction of the collector, may be hired or rented and the u' . rate*

for storage are to be charged on all articles deposited therein. Care must he observed

by collectors in renting stores to select those of a substantial and secure character, and
fire-proof where they can be obtained, and the rents stipulated for must be as reason-

able as can be procured. Before entering into any lease of stores, the opinion and
approval of the Department must first be obtained.

w here any goods, duly warehoused, shall remain in store beyond one year, without
payment of the duties and charges thereon, which in pursuance of the Act are required

to be appraised and sold, the department hereby prescribes that all such sales shall take

place within thirty days after the expiration of the year, and due notice of such sales

must be published in two or more of the public newspapers having the most extensive

circulation at the port in question, daily at the principal ports for the space of ten days,

anil at the other ports three times a week, or as oflen as one or more papers may be
published thereat, for the space of two weeks. But as the law provides that " all goods
of a perishable nature, and all gun-powlcr, fire-crackers, and explosive substances

deposited as aforesaid, shall be sold forthwith," they must be sold at the earliest day
practicable, afler due publication of notice, and time given for inspection by persons

desirous of purchasing the same.
The quarterly returns required by the 4th section of the Act will be made according tc

the form herein marked I.

R. J. WALKER,
Sicretary of the TVeamry.

AN ACT
FOR

THE ALLOWANCE OF DRAWBACK ON FOREIGN MERCHANDISE,

impoi'tcb into certain ^istrict0 of tl)e Uuiteb States,

FROiNi . ,

THE BRITISH NORTH AlV. ERICAN PROVINCF-S

3lnft e%poti:ti to iTorcign Countries

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rer/rcseiUatives of Vie United StalKS- Of

Ammca, in Congress assembled, That any merchandise imported from the British Nortl

Americrn Provinces adjoining the United States, which shall have been duly eaterei-

and the duties thereon paid or secured, according to law, at either of the ports of euiry

in the collection districts situated in the northern, north-eastern, and north-western por

lions of the United States, may lie transported by land or bv water, or partly by land ano
partly by water, to any port or ports from which merchandise may, under existing law*
r.e exported for the benefit of drawback, and be thence exported with such privilege tt

any foreign country: Prmndcd, That such exnortations shall be m.tdc within one yeai

from the date of importation of said merchandise, and that existing laws relating to thu

transportation ot merchandise entitled to drawback from on* district to another, or to

.Vo other districts, and the due exportation and proof of linding thereof, and all regu-

lations which the Secretary of the Treasury may prescribe for the security of the reveaus
ihall be complied with.

Approved Auptst 9tk, iSilk • r-

ii,;!
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, AN ACT TO EXEMPT CANAL EOAIS FROM THE lAYMENT OP
FEES AND HOSPITAL MONEY.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of
America, in C'oijgress assembled, That tlie owner or owners, master or captain, or otlier

persons employed in navigating canal boats without masts or steam power, now by law
required to be registered, licensed, or enrolled and licensed, shall not be required to pay
any marine hospital tax or money; nor shall the persons employed to navigate such
boats receive any Irenefit or advantage from the marine hospital fund ; nor shall such
owner or owners, master or captain, or other pei-sons be required to pay lees, or make
any compensation for such register, license, or enrollment and license, nor shall any
•uch boat be subject to be libelled in any of the United States courts for the wages o(

any person or persons who may be employed on board thereof, or in navigating the

same.
Sec S. And be it further enacted. That all acts and parts of acts repugnant to the pro>

visions of this Act, be find the same are hereby repealed.

AppnovED, August, 184ti. ...
, .. , , .,.,.

''ul.f'

CIRCULAR TO COLLECTORS AND OTHER OFFIOKtlS OF THE
CUSTOMS IN RELATION TO DUAWIiACK.

„, , , TkkaoUry Dkpahtmknt,
Scp!embcrOi.h, 1810.

1 have to call the attention of the officers of the customs gencraliy, and more par-

ticularly those of certain mentioned districts on the IVontieis of the United States, lo ihe

provisions of the annexed Act of Congress, approved the 8th of August, iSJG, "For the

»!iowancc of drawback ou foreign nicichanli.'-e imported into eer'.aiii districts otMl'e

United Stales, from the British North Aimiican provinces, .'ind exported to Ibreign

countries."
^

It is to be observed that the Act allows drawback- on any merchandise imported from
the British North American provincesadjoiningtiie United States, which shall have
:been duly entered and the duties paid or secured according to law, at cither of the poits

lof entry in the collection districts situated in the noi!heii\ north-eastern, and noiili-

western portions ofthe Ufiited S'lUes, anil anthori/es such nie.'ciianilive to he transported

• by hind or by water, or partly by Innd and jniriiy by water, to any ]ii)ri or poits from

which merchandise may, under existing lav.s, be exported for the ben-:lit of dmwbael:
.and l>e thence exported with such [irivikgcs to any ii,>ioign en'nitrv. All such goods aie,

however, required to be exported wiihin one vonr from liie date of importation.—
Where goods are entered and the duties paid : ' the por. oi arrival on lli: irontiers re-

ferred to, and intended to be transported lor expiirtation lom another port, such trans-

portation must be made in conformity with existing I i^m^ regulating liic transportation

of merchandise for benelit of drawb;iek. In granilDg d-beniure in these cases, a de-

duction of 2 1-2 per cent, must be niii iefroni tiie d.a«!:a<'k.

It is moreover lo be observed, tiiat ;.ny dniiable nii'rciiandise imported into the ports

referred to, from the adjoining Briiisli provin'-es. is einilled to all the privileges and

benelit.r gr .ited by the warehousing am of tb" {j;h of August, IHltJ, if the iniprters

choose to avail themselves of said privi irc and biMieliis. Conseqiteiitly any such

inerchandis' not entered for corisumptiua, may be waiehoiisedat eilherof llie sidd poits,

anrt 'le subsequently withdrawn uieretiom lor irniisportMim to other ports ofentry, to l;e

re warehoused thereat, and I:.' Kjiortr 1 lircclhi from such waiehouse to any lorei^^n port

on [layment only of siorage .
' 'xp es. In all siK'h cases, therefore, the le^jiiljitions

find forms ]irescribed in the C'.LUlar issued by the d. .-.anment under date ol iIk I Itii nil.,

•s of the customs, ;:• :rying into edeet the Warehoiis-

d will).

subject to ad val(>rem duty imported into the frontier

porls Deiore reierrcii to, wineii are nut of the giowili. manuriicture, or prndticlion ol' ilic

British proviiiees alluded to in the act, inusi \y,\y iluiy upon " the em rent marliet viihic

orwhole-;de price of similar articles at tlw prineipai markets of the conniry ol prodnc-

tion oriri n id'aeiure at the period ofthe explanation of said giKjds, wares, and mcrehaKdiso,

to the Lulled litaies." 'i'o this value is to be added all ce^ls and eliaii^cs, except iii-

•unirice. and including, in cveiy ease, a charge for i-ommissionsat the us' .! rales.

For the appraisement of merchandise at ports wheie there aic not legal appraisers,

Ihc appraisement isto b<! made in the manner indiented in the KJih seciioii oi tlieAot

ol Is; March, 1H23, to wit : by two rcspeciaiile resident merchants of the i'()H,(lnly ao'

pointdl by the colleeter (or the pnrpos(i,to receive for tiinir services while iKMnally e n-

ployed on that duty, a compensation of live dollars per diem, each, asaulhoiized Ly tli«

I7ih seel ion of the same Ael.

for the government of the iwt'

ing Act, must be stiictly cor. ,

Any articles of merehandi>e
norls before referred to, which
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It l8 specially enjoined upon the ofRccrs of the cnatoms at poits to which reerchanaiav

maybe transported under this Act, either fqr expoitalion thercfrcm to a foieign port for

benefit ofdrawback, or to be re-warehoused thereat, and especii.'Jv in the case orforelRn

spirits and wines, to have such merchandise carcfidly inspected and examined, to ns«

certain that the packages, boxes, casks, &c., contain the identical articles described in

the transportation certificate accompanying the same, without diminution or change o|
the article in any respect having taken place during 'he transpoit'^cion.

R. J. WALKER,
•„,: Secretary of the Treasury,

AN ACT,
ALLOWING DRAWBACK UPON FOREIGN MERCHANDISE,

.•J

I)EXPORTED IN THE ORIGINAL PACKAGES

QLo (£^I)il)nai)na anb Santa iTe, in Mcjcko^
AMD

TO THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES, ADJOINING THE
UNITED STATES. "•

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hij the Senate and Hmtse of Represenf^ives of the United Statt$

») America in Congress asscvii/led, That any imported merchandise which has been en-
tered, and the duties paid or secured according to law, for drawback, may be exported

to Chihuahua, in Mexico, or Santa Fe, in New Mexico, either by the route of the Ar-
kansas river, through Van Buren, or by the route of the Red river through Fulton, or

by the route of the Missouri river through Independence.

Skc. 2. And be itfarther enacted, That all the merchandise so exported shall be In

the original packages as importeii, a true invoice whereof, signed by the exporter, shall

be made, to the satisfaction of the collect' r, describing accurately each package with its

contents and all the marks upon it, exclusive of the name of the expoiter, the place ol

destination, and the route by which it is to be exported ; all which shall be inscribed

thereon, upon which invoice the collector shall certify that he is fully convinced the same
is true, that the goods are in the original packages as imported, that they are duly en-

tered for drawback, and be exported by the owner, (naming him), to either of the placei

aforesaid, (naming it,) and by one of the aforesaid routes, (naming it.)

Sioc. 3. Aiid be itfurther enacted, That upon the arrival of such goods at cither of
the places in Arkansas or Missouri above named, they shall be again inspected and com-
))arcd with the invoice and certificate aforesaid, by an officer of the United States, who
stall, if fully convinced that the several packages are identical, hciving remained un-
1)1 )ken and unchanged, also certify on said invoice the facts, in such form as the Secro-

titty of the Treasury shall prescribe.

Skc. 4. And be il furt/ier ciiadud, That upon the arrival of any such goods at Santa
I'Vi or Chihuahua, they, with the invoi'ce and certificates aforesaid, shall be snbmitt'>d lo

till: inspection of the Consul of the United States, or such agent as the President may
appoint for liiat purpose ; who, if fully convinced thereof, shall, in such form as the Sec-

I'Uary of th'^ Treasury shall prescrib.;, ccrtity upon said i'l voice that the goods h.ive ar-

lived there in the original packages as imported, without change or alteration, and iiavfi

lie.-'n exportcfl from tlie United States in good faith, to b3 disposed of and consumed in a
liireign country.

Skc. ^. And be itfurther enacted, That if the exporter sli.all give bond, with satisfac-

tory sr.ri .ies, in thrice the amount of duties, that the said merchandise by him exporterl

has been delivered at either of the places aforesaid without the United States, in good
taith, to be sold and consumed there, and shall also produce said invoice, with the

rei^ular certificates thereon, the collector shall thereupon pay to him the usual drawback
allowed by law.

Src. 0. Ami be itfurther envted, That the Secretary of thci Treasury shall appoint
inspectors to reside at each of the following places, to wit : Van Buren, "Pulton, and In-

dependence, above named, oi such other place in Missoiiri as the Seen' ary of the

Treasury shall designate ; who shall each have a salary of t-a-o hundred and filly dollars,

and make a full report of all the trade that pas.ses under their inspection, to the Secre
tary of the Treasury, semi-annually, giving an account of the number of packages, the

kind of goods, the value, and the names of the expnrters.

JSur. 7. Aii'l be itjuither cnaded, That any imported merehandise whiel' has befln

nitercil. and tli ' duties paid or secured according to law, fi,r drawback, may Ik» e-; potted

to the British Nortli American Provinces adjoining the United Slates ; and the por'a ol

Plai.tslnug, in the District of Champlain; Bnrlinjton, in the District of Vermont
j

.'1M
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Stckeltf Harbor, Oswego, and Ogdensburgh, in the District of Oswcgatchie ; RocheslCT',

ik the District of Ocnesce ; Bulfalo and Erie, in the Disn-ict of Presqu'isle ; Cleveland,

Id (he District of Cuyahoga ; Sandusky and Detroit, together with such ports on th«

•Mboatd from which merchandise mav now be imported, for the benefit of drawback
aie hereby declared ports from which foreign goods, wares, and merchandise, on which

ai import duly has been paid, or secured to be paidj may dc exported to ports in the

joining British Provinces, and to which ports, foreign goods, wares, and merchandise
may be transported inland, or by water iVom the port of original importation, nnder

existing provisions of law, to be thence exported for the benefit of drawback j Provided,

That Bucn other ports situated on the frontiers of the United States, adjoining the

British North American Provinces, as may hereafter be found expedient, may have ex.

tended to them the like privileges, on the recommendation of the Secretary of the Trcn-

•UTT, and proclamation duly made by the President of the United States, specially dcsig.

natuigthe ports to which the aforesaid privileges are t6 be extended.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted. That all laws now in force in relation to the allow-

ance of drawback of duties uoon goods imported into the United States and exported

Uterefrom, and in relation to the conditions and evidence on which such drawback is to

De paid, shall be applicable to the drawback allowed bv this Act. And, in addition to

ezuting provisions on the subject, to entitle exporters of goods to the drawback allowed

by this Act, they shall produce to the collector of the port from which such goods, wares

and merchandise were exported, the certificate, under seal of the collector or other chiet

tevenue officer of the port to which the said goods, wares, and merchandise were ex-

ported in the said adjoining provinces ; which certificate shall be endorsed upon a du-

plicate or certified copy of the manifest granted at the time of such exportation, and
•halt state that the same identical goods contained in the said manifest had been landed

al aueh foreign port, and duly entered at the custom-house there, and that the duties im-

BOt«d by the laws in force at such port upon the said goods had been paid, or secured to

M paid, in full ; and the said exporters snail also produce the affidavit of the master ot

the fessel in which the said goods were exported, tliat the same identical goods specified

in the manifest, granted at the time ofsuch exportation, had been carried to the port named
to fite clearance or manifest, and had been landed and entered at the custom-house,

aad that the duties imposed thereon, at the said foreign port, had been paid, or secured to

WKbepaid: and that the goods referred to in the certificate of the collector or chief

Nvenue officer of such foreign port herein mentioned, were the same identical goods

described in the manifest aforesaid, and in the said affidavit.

8ic. 9. And be it further enacted, That no goods, wares or merchandise, exportec

aecording to the provisions of this Act shall be voluntary landed or brought into the

Uaited States ; and on being so landed, or brouglit into the United Slates, they shall be

forfeited: and the same proceeding shall be had fortheir condemnation, and the distri-

btttiOQ 01 the proceeds of their sales, as in other eases of forfeiture of goods illegally

imported. And every person concerned in the voluntary landing or bringing such

goodfr into the United States shall be liable to a penalty of four hundred dollars.

Sbo. 10. And be itfurther enacted, That from the amount of duties upon any goods,

wares, and merchandise imported into the United States, and which shall be exported

according to the provisions of tliis Act, there shall be deducted two and a half per centum

ofinich amount, which shall be retained by the respective collectc rs for the United States,

aad the residue only shall be the brawback to be paid to the exporter of such goods

vaiea and merchandise.

8«o. 11. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby fbr-

ther authorized to prescribe such rules and regulations, not inconsistent with the laws

of Mi9 United States, as he may deem necessary to carry into effect the provisions of this

Aet,aBd to prevent the illegal re-importation ofany goods, wares, or merchandise which

ibftll have been exported as herein provided ; and that all the Acts or parts of Acts in-

OOMiatent with the provisions of this Act be, and the same are, hereby repealed.

Approved, March 3d, 1845.

CIRCULAR INSTRUCTIONS TO COLLECTORS OF THE CUSTOMS.
Treasuhy Departmknt, April \Qlh, 1845.

Harewith you will receive an Act entitled " An act allowing drawback upon foreijni

Merchandise exp<irted in the original packages to Chihuahua and S >nta Fe, in Mcxia).

aocl to the British North American provinces adjoining the United States," approved 3d

i^Wch, 1845, accompanied with forms and instructions for cairyiiig the same into cxe-

fUtiOD.

T^vB first six sections of the Act apply to the exportation of merchandise, " in the origi-

WU packages as imported" to Chihuahua, in Mexico, or Santa Fe, in New Moxiec

nUlurr by the route of the Arkansas River through Van Burun, or by the route of thi
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Red river tlirough Fulton, or by the route of the Missouri Rivefthrojgh Indep^adence;
Consequently foreign imported merchandise expoiled or conveyed to the p'acc* (n

Mexico, or New Mexico, mentioned, by any other>routes than those indicated in th«

Act, will not be entitled to a drawback of the import duties. It is also to be remArketf,

that the exportation of merchandise by the routes and to ihe places before menticncd
can only be made from the original port of importation.

In pursuance of the authority vested in the Secretary of the Treasury, by the lltk
section of the Act, the following rules, regulations, and, forms, are prescribed, and art
to be strictly observed.

Pirt. In regard to the exportation of merchandise to Chihuahua and Santa P6. ^^

On first giving twenty-four hours notice at the Custom-house, of intention *o expjsi^

the exporter must make due entry, and for that purpose must produce the in'/oice re-

quireci by the 2d section of the Act Said entry must recite the invoice in detail, and ite

addition give a particular description of the merchandise, whence and by whom import-
ed, the name of the vessel and the time of importation, with the original invoice valO«
ot the goods ; and also state the destination and route by which the merchandise i« to

be transported. The entry must in all cases be verified by the oath or affirmation of
the person making the same, together with the oath or affirmation of the first importetv
with that of any person through whose hands the merchandise may have passed, declbN
ing the same to be in the original package or packages, and that the duties have btien

paid or secured. Inspection of the packages should also be carefully made by a ptopef
officer of the customs at the time of making entry. The bond requlretl by the 6tli Be<i-

tion of the Act must be given by the exporter.

In consideration of the large inland transportation and the consequent r.isk of itijn^

and defacing the marks on the packages, thereby rendering it difficult to identify the»n,

it is deemed jiropcr for the more effectual security of the revenue, to require that each
package shall be enclosed in a secure wooden box or covering, on which the same
marks and numbers are to be placed as those on the inner package. The inner pack-
age is to be secured with a strong cord or rope, with the Custom-house seal attached.

Second—The remaining sections of the Act apply to the exportation of merchandise
for l)enefit of drawback to the British North American provinces adjoining the United
States, and enumerate certain ports, " declared ports from which foreign goods, wares,
and merchandise, on which the import duty has been paid or secured to be paid, may
be exported to ports in the adjoipmg British Provinces, and to which ports foreign

goods, wares, and merchandise, may be transported inland or by water, from the port

of original importation under existing provisions of law to be thence exported fof

benefit of drawback,"
The course to be pursued in the transportation inland of foreign merchandise in the

original packages as imported, to the designated ports of cxpoHnlbn enumerated in the

7ih section of the Act, is to be similar to that prescribed in the 79th section of the gene-
ral collection Act of ai March, 1799, and all the legal requirements and forms of laMr

must ha strictly pursued, in cases arising under this Act.

In the exportation by sea to ports in the adjoining British provinces, all existing

requisitions of law, regulating the exportation of merchandise to foreign ports, for the

benefit of drawback, must be fully complied with.

On the arrival of merchandise transported inland at either of the enumerated pOrts

oi exportation, a strict and thorough inspection of the same must be made by an office^

of the customs, to see that the goods are identical with those described in the accom-
panying transportation certificate, granted by the collector of the port from whence they
may have been originally transported.

In the event of any detention of the merchandise, at the port of exportation, for any
cause, said merchandise must be deposited either in the custom-house, or some secure
Uore-house, to be selected by the collector, the keys of which must be lodged in his hands.
Any expense for storage must be defrayed by the owner or consignee of the goodfn
Before exporting the goods to their destined port in the adjoining British Provinces,
entry must be made according to the forms herewith, marked E and F.

On the return of the manifest with the certificates thereon, in due form, to the collec-

tor of the port of exportation, it must be immediately transmitted to the collector of the

district and port from whence the goods were originally transported, in order thfct the

drawback of the duties may be duly paid by the collector of said port.

It is to be specially noted, that the law contemplating the probable retention af the

original manifest at the foreign Custom-house, requires a duplicate or certified copy of

the same to be granted at the time of exportation, on which is to be endorsed the ceitii

ficate of the foreign collector, and also the oath or affirmation of the master.

R. J. WALKER, Secretary of the Treaswf, ,
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CIRCULAR TO COLLECTORS AND OTHER OFFICERS OP CUSTOMS.'

The Department has been asked by merchants whether foreign goods, waros ;ino

merchandise, on which the import duty htis been paid, can be entered for exjK ution
for beni'lii oi' drawback, and sliipped to a foreign port and there lauded, but wuh ihf
iiiii'uiiun of bclnjr bvought back and rcluiukd in the United States, and enti v nii.de ol

tilt same goodn ii tlie rales of duty imposed by the Tariff Act of tlie30ili J'lly, lij^iG.

A.s this subject lias heretofore received the consideration aiul decision oi lii. Depart-
ment, and instructions duly issued in accordance therewith, it is deemed prwi . ;• at'thi;

tim; to recapitulate; I'ormi-r instructions, and enjoin upon the respective ottiocrs of tht

Customs, a strict conloruiity thi-rcwith.

In a circukir issue;', by iHc First Comptroller, under date of the 15th of .iVo\ ember,
1830, witli the concurivnce of the then fcecreiary of the Treasury, the fuUowinj,' decision

is.cjmmunicatcd lor the government of the otjjcers of the Customs, viz: "It has beec
suppo^' i by some m'M'chants, that when ' c duty on a certain article is reduced bylaw,
nothiri;!; mon? is nt' ('s>aiy, in order to d.jiain the benefit u!'tlie rcdutimn un previous
<fnporiu ions of it, tlian liierely to comply with \\\cfi)nns of entering and hliipping it for
fjte ben-Jit of ilraii-'iack, without any intention whatever of selling, or even landing it at

a foreign port, and then brinf;ing it back to the United States and entering it at the low
rate of duty." " Such a course, l-.owever, is c. ni idcred to be totally irreconciloablc with

the oath whicii the 7t>th section of tli • colleetiuu law of 2d March, 17.)!), requires the

exporter to take, and which is in the fdlowing words: 'And the said exporter, or ex-

iKirters, slial' ! kewisc make oath, that tlie said goods, so roticed for exportation, and
lad?n on hoai .i such ship or vessel previous to the clearance thereof, or within ten days
(twenty daj-s allowed by the 2tl section of the Act of IHih April, 182U), aller such clear-

anc'-, are trultj mkwicd to be cxpo^-lcd to the. place whereof notice shall have been given,

and are not intended to be re-lnnded within the United Stales.'
"

In a more recent Circular from the Department, dated the 29th of July, 1845, in

relerenee 10 Texas, but deemed specially applicable to the question now under con-

sideration, the views and directions of the Department are more sjxicifically givei^ 'n

the following extracts thcrel'rom, to wit:
" By tlie 80th section of the Act of Congress of the 2d of March, 1799, it is provided :—

'That the Collector aforesaid may refuse to grant such debenture or debentures, in cas;:

it shall app.'ar to him that any error has aris-n, or any fraud has been committed, and
in case of sucli refusal, if the ilebsnture or debentures claimed shall exceed one huii-

dr^'d dollars, it shall be I'le liuty of the said Collector to represent the case to the Comp-
troller of the Ti'casur;-, x'im shall determine whether such debeiiture or debentures shall

be granted or not.' An t-ntiy for drawback, with a view to rc-importation, free of all

luiy, ,i.iu ;he United Suites, i~; a fraud wilhin the meaning of this Act; and in all such

case.", it i.s liic duly of the c 'ctor to refuse the debenture certiiicate. In all ea.se3

where tha debeaturj shall not cxoued one hundred dollars, the Collector will judge for

himself, whether suc'i ihn.d as is before designated is contemplated ; and, in the language
ofthe law, ' if the del emu: e or debentures claimed shall exceed one bundled dollars, it shall

be the duty of the said f 't>neclor to represent the case to the Comptroller of the Treasury,

who shall determir.e whether such d.'benture or debentures shall he granted or not.'

" By the 7tJth s' ction oi the Act of 2d March, 1799, it is j^rovided as follows :
—

' And
the said exporter or exporters shall likewi.se make oath that the .said goods, so noticed

for exportation, aiid laden on board such ship or vessel, previous to the cleauanr-c there-

of, or within ten days aller such clearance, arc truly intended to be exported to the

pl.ace whereof notice shall have been given, and arc luit intended to be rc-tmidcd within

the United S/fli"*, DlherwisP, the said goods, wares and merchandise shall not be entitled

to the benefit of drawback.'
"if, then, in point of fact, the j^oods thus exported to Texas, are intended 'to be re-

landed within the United States,' they are n-it entitled to drawback, and if re-landed, are

subject to ."eizure and forfeiture, as well as the vesisel in which they are thus inlroduccd.

" Great vigilance will be required in obtaining ample security upon all exported

bonds, as t'luse bonds may not be cancelled in any case ot exportation ol goods to Texai

with the nrivilege of drawback, until the numerous and importairi questions arising

under such bonds .shall have been finally adjudicated.
" You 'vill in no case omit to publish in the new.spapers, as now required by law,

the names of all persons who shall be found guilty of the violations of the revenue

laws therein prescribed, as well as to seize for tbrfeiture the g»'od.s, vessel, tackle, appa-

rel, and furniture in all such cases."

\x must be obvious from the foregoing, that the oath prescribed by law, could not be

taken by an exporter, and the goods so exported be rc-landcd into the United States without

subjecting said exporter to the penalties prescribed for perjury, and the goods to tbrfeiture.

An entry for drawback, with a view to the re-importation of the gotxls at the lo\yer

uty, into the United Stales, is a fraud within the meaning of the 8()ih .section before

quoted, of the Act of March 2, 1799, and in all such cases, it is the duty of llie collecloi

to refuse the debenture certificate, or pursue the course indicated in the Circular before

<|Uoted, of the 29th July, 18 15. U. J. \VALK KR, Secretary oj l/ie Treasw y.
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AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE BETTER ORGANIZATION OP THF
TREASURY, A.^VD FOR THE COLLECTION, SAFE-KEEPING, TRANS-
PER, AND DISBURSEMENT OF THE PUBLIC REVENUE.

W/iercas, by the fourth section of the act cntitlcil " Act to establish the Treasury
Department," approved Senteinbcr second, seventeen luindied and eighty-nine, it war
provided that it siiould be tlie duty of the Treasurer to receive and keep the moneys of
the United Stales, and to disburse the same upon warrants drawn by the Secretary of
the Treasury, countersigned by the Comptroller, and recorded by the Register, and no*
otherwise; and whereas it is ibund necessary to make furituT in Ions to enable the

Treasurer the better to carry into efTccI the intent of the said ,.^ in relation to tlie

receiving and disbursing the moneys of the United States ; ' r. -

JJc it tiiackd bij Ihc Senate and House of Rcprcsencaliirs of /
' .' >.cs of America

in Oniifress assembled, That the rooms prepared and jinn new treasurj

building at the seat of government for the use of the Troa' U' United States,

his assistants, and clerks, and occupied by tlicin, and also lie , >pr <.if" vaults and
safes erected in said rooms for the keeping of the public moneys in the jio'-u'ssion, and
under the immediate control of said Treasurer, and such other apartments as are pro-

vided for in this act as places of deposit of the public money, are hereby constituted,

and declared to be, the treasury of the United States; and all monej's paid into the

same shall be subject to the draft of the Treasurer, drawn agreeably to appropriatioM
made by law.

Skc. 2. And lie it furtftcr enacted, That the mint of the United States, in the city ol

Philadelphia, in the State of Pennsylvania, and the branch mint in the city of New
Oilean'<, in the State of Louisiana, and the vaults and safes thereof, respectively, shall

be places of depusitc and safe-keeping of the public moneys at those points, respectively

;

and tiie treasurer of the said mint and branch mint, respectivelv, for the time being;

shall be assistant treasurers under the provisiuns of this act, and shall have the custody

and care of all public moneys deposited within the same, and shall perform all the

duties required to be performed by thein, in reference to the receipt, sale-keeping, traua-

far, and disbursements of all such moneys, according to the provisions hcreinalter con-
tained.

Sbc. 3. And he it further enacted, That the rooms which were directed to he prepared
and provided withiii the custom-houses in the city of New York, in the State of New
York, and in the city of Boston, in the State of Massachuselts, for the use of receivers

general of public moneys, under the provisions of the act entitled " An act to provide
fut the collection, safe-keeping, transfer, and disbursement of the public revenue," ap-
proved July fourth, eighteen hundred and forty, shall be for the use of the assistanl

treasurers hereinafier directed to be appointed at those places, respectively ; as shall be
also the Are-proof vaults and safes prepared and provided within said rooms for the

keeping of the public monej-s collected and deposited with them, respectively ; and tlie

assistant treasurers, from time to time appointed at those points, shall have the custody

and care of the said rooms, vaults, and safes, respectively, and of all the public moneys
deposited within the same, and shall peribrm all the duties required to be performed by
them, in reference to the receipt, safe-keeping, transfer, and disbursement of all sucn
moneys, according to the provisions of this act.

Skc. 4. And be it furtlwr enacted. That the offices, with suitable and convenient
rooms, which were directed to be erected, prepared, and provided for the use of receiv-

ers general of public money, at the expense of the United States, at the city of Charles-
Ion, in the State of South Carolina, and at the city of St. Louis, in the State of Missouri,
under the act entitled "An act to provide lor the coll.-ction, safe-keeping, transfer, and
disbursement of the public revenue," approved July fourth, oighteen hundred and forty,

shall be for the use of the assistant treasurers hereinafter directed to be appointed at the

places al)o\-e named ; as shall be also the fire-proof vaults and safes, erected within the

.saiJ olHces and rooms, for the keeping of the public money collected and dcpusiteu at

those points, respectively; and the said assistant treasufersj from time to timeapjiointeti

at those places, shall have the custody and care ol' the .said oTiccs, vaults, and safes,

erected, prepared, and provided as aforesaid, and of all the public moneys depositea

within the same, and snail perform alj the duties required to be performed by tliein, in

reference to the receipt, safe-keeping,"transler, and disbursement of all such moneys,
according to the provisions heieinal'ter contained.

Sec. 5. And be it fnrUter enacted, That the President shall nominate, anc;, bv and
with the advice and consent of the Senate, ;i|point four officers, to be denominated "as-
si!-tant treasurers of the United States," which said ofiicors shall h^ld their respective-

flflices for the term of four years, unless sooiier remo\ed therefrom ; one of which sl'aU
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be located at the city of New York, in the State ofNew York ; one other of which shall

be located at the city of Bnstuu, in the State of Massachusetts; one other of which shall

be located at the city of Charleston, in the State of South Carolina ; and one other at

8c Louis, in the State of Missouri. And all of which said officers shall give bonds to

tiie United States, with sureties, according to the provisions hereinalier contained, %
4iie faithful discharge of the duties of their respective offices.

Sec. 6. Aiul be il/urt/ur ciiacled, That the Treasurer of the United States, the trea-

surer of the mint ot the United States, the treasurers, and those acting as such, of the

various branch mints, all collectors of the customs, all surveyors of the customs acting

also as collectors, all assistant treasurers, all receivers of public moneys at the several

land offices, all post-masters, and all public officers of whatsoever character, be, and
they are hereby, required to keep salely, without loaning, using, depositing in banks, or
exchanging fur other funds than as allowed by this act, all the public money collected

\/ them, or otherwise, at any time, placed in their possession and custody, till the same
Js ordered, by the proper department or officer of the government, to be transferred or
paid out ; and when such orders for transfer or payment are received, faithfully and
promptly to make the same as directed, and to do and perform all other duties as fis-

cal agents of the government which may be imposed by this or any other actsof Con-
,gie8s, or by any regulation of the Treasury Department made in conformity to law

;

and, also, to do and pertbrm all acts and duties required by law, or by direction of any
of the executive departments of the government, as agents for paying pensions, or for

making any other disbursements, which either of the heads of those departments may
bf required by law to make, and which are of a character to be made by the deposita-

ries hereby constituted, consistently with the other official duties imposed upon them.
Sec. 7. Awl be itfmiher enacted, That the Treasurer of the United States, the trea-

•urer of the mint of the United States, the treasurer of the branch mint at New Or-
leans, and all the assistant treasurers hereinbetbre directed to be appointed, shall

respectively give bonds to the United States faithfully to discharge the duties of thiir

respective officest according to law, and for such amounts as shall be directed by the

Secretary of the Treasury, with sureties to the satisfaction of the Solicitor of the Trea
sury ; and shall, from time to time, renew, strengthen, and increase their official bonds,

.as the Secretary of the Treasury may direct, any law in reference to any of the official

sonds of any of the said officers to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the Secretary of the

Treasury, at as early a day as possible aAer the passage of this act, to require from the

several depositaries hereby constituted, and whose official bonds are not hereinbefore

provided for, to execute bonds, new and suitable in their terms, to meet the new and

increased duties imposed upon them, respectively, by this act, and with sureties and in

•urns such as shall seem reasonable and safe to the Solicitor of the Treasury ; and.

from time to time, to require such bunds to be renewed and increased in amount, and
strengthened by new sureties, lib meet any increasing responsibility which may grow
out of accumulations of money in the hands of the depositary, or out of any other duty

or responsibility arising under this or any other law of Congress.

Sec. 9. And be it fui'Uier enacted, That all collectors and receivers of public money,
of every character and description, within the District of Columbia, shall, as frequently

as tJ.'jy may be directed by the Secretary of the Treasury or the Postmaster-General,

00 to do, pay over to the Treasurer ol the United States, at the treasury all public

moneys collected by them or in their hands ; that all such collectors, and receivers of

Sublic moneys within the cities of Philadelphia and New Orleans shall, upon the same

irection pay over to the treasurers of the mints in their respective cities, at the said

mints, all public moneys collected by them, or in their hands ; and that all such collec-

tors and receivers of public moneys within the cities ofNew York, Boston, Charleston,

•nd St. Louis, shall, upon the same direction, pay over to the assistant trcasu-

.rers in their respective cities, at their offices respectively, all the public moneys col-

lected by them, or in their hands, to be safely kept by the said respective depositaries

until otherwise disposed of according to law ; and it shall be the duty of the said Secre-

tary and Postmaster-General respectively to direct such payments by the said collec-

tors and receivers at all the said places, at least ns often as once in each week, and as

much more frequently, in all cases, as they in their discretion may think proper.

Sec. 10. And be it fuil/wi enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Secretary of the

Treasury to transfer the moneys in the hands of any ilepositary hereby constituted to

the treasury of the United States to be there salely kept, to the credit of the Treasurer

of the United States, according to the provisions or this act; and, also, to transfer

moneys in the hands of any one depositary con^tiiutcd by this,act to any other deposi-

tary constituted by the same, at his discretion, and as the safety of the public moneys

and the eonvenieiice of the public Kcrviee fihall seem to him to require ; which authority

to transfer the moneys belonging to the Pest Office Department is also hereby conferred

upon the Postmaster General, so far ns its exercise by liim may be consistent with the

provisions of existing laws; and every depositary consiituted by this act shall keep his

account of the money paid to or deposited witli him, belongingr 'o the Post Office De*
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partment, ceparate and distinct from the account kept by him of other public mone]rs«
Giid or deposited. And for the purpose of payments on the public account, It shall be
wful for the Treasurer of the United States to draw upon any of the said depositaries,

as he may think most conducive to the public interests, or to the convenience of the
public creditors, or both. And each depositary so drawn upon shall make returns to

the Treasury and Post Office Departments of all moneys received and paid by him, at

nich time and in such Ibrm as shall be directed by the Secretary of the Treasury, o«
the Postmaster Greneral.

Sec. 11. Aridbcit further enacUd, That the Secretary of the Treasury shall be, and
he is hereby authorized to cause examinations to be made of the bouks, accounts, and
money on hand, of the several depositaries constituted by this act ; and for that purpose
to appoint special agents, as occasion may require, with such compensation, not exceed-
ing six dollars per da3r and travelling expenses, as he may think reasonable, to be fixed

and declared at the time of each appomtment. The agents selected to make these
examinations shall be instructed to examine as well the books, accounts, and returns

of the officer, as the monev on hand, and the manner of its being kept, to the end that

uniformity and accuracy in the accounts, as well as safety to the public moneys, may
be secured thereby.

Sec. 12. And 6e it fiirtker^eriacted, That in addition to the examinations provided
for in the last preceding section, and as a further guard over the public moneys, it shaL
be the duty of each naval officer and surveyor, as a check upon the assistant treasurers,

or the collector of the customs, of their respective district ; ofeach register of a land office,

as a check upon the receiver of his land office ; and of the director and superintendent

of each mint and branch mint, when separate offices, as a check upon the treasurers,

respectively, of the said mints, or the persons acting as such, at the close of each quar-
ter of the year, and as much more frequently as ihey shall be directed by the Secretarjr

of the Treasury to do so, to examine the hooks, accounts, returns, and money on hano.
of the assistant treasurers, collectors, receivers of land offices, treasurers of the mint and
each branch mint, and persons acting as such, and to make a full, accurate, and
faithful return to the Treasury Department of their condition.

Sec. 13. And be itfurther enacted, That the said officers, respectively, whose duty it

is made, by this act, to receive, keep, and disburse the public moneys, as the fiscal

agents of the government, may be allowed any necessary additional expenses lor clerks,

fire-proof chests, or vaults, or other necessary expenses of safe-keeping, transferring,

and disbursing said moneys ; all such expenses of every character to be first expressly

authorized by the Secretary of the Treasury, whose directions upon all the above sub-
jects, by way of regulation and otherwise, so fet as authorized by law, are to be strictly

followed by all the said officers: Provided, That the whole number of clerks, be
appointed by virtue of this section of this Act shall not exceed teni and that the aggre-
gate compensations of the whole number shall not exceed eight ; huusand dollars,' nor
hall the compensation of any one clerk, so appointed, exMed eight hundred dollars

per annum.
Sec. 14. And he it further enacted, That the Secretary of the Treasury may, at his

discretion, transfer the balances remaining with any of the present depositories', to any
other of the present depositories, as he may deem the safety of the public money or the

public convenience mav require: Provided, That nothing in this Act shall be so con-
strued as to authorize tne Secretary of the Treasury to transfer the balances remaining
with any of the present depositories, to the depositories constituted by this Act, before

the first day of January next. And provided that, for the purpose of payments on
public account, out of balances remaining with the present depositories, it shall be
awful for the Treasurer of the United States to draw upon any of the said deposito-

ries as he may think most conducive to the public interests, or to the convenience of

the public creditors, or both.

Sec. 15. And be it further enacted, That all marshals, district attorneys, and others

having public money to pay to the United States, and all patentees wishing to make
payment for patents to be issued, may pay all such moneys to the Treasurer of the

United States at the treasury, to the treasurer of either of the mints in Philadelphia or

New Orleans, to either of the other assistant treasurers, or to such other depositary con-

stituted by this Act as shall be designated by the Secretary of the Treasury in other

parts of the United States to receive such payments, and give receipts or certificates oi

deposite therefor.

Sec. 16. Aftd be it furtlter enacted, That all officers and other persons charged by
this or any other Act with the safe-keeping, transfer, and disbursement of the public

moneys, other than those connected with the Post Office Department, are hereby required

to keep an accurate entr^ of each sum received, and of each payment or transfer, and
that ifany one of the said officers, or of those connected with the Post Office Depart-

ment, shall convert to his own use, in any way whatever, or shall use, by wayoi
investment in any kind of property or merchandise, or shall loan, with or without inte-

rest, or shall deposite in any bank, or shall exchange for other funds, except as allowed

by this act, any portion of ttie public moneys intrusted to him for safekeepin^r, disburse*
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ment, transftr, or for any other purpose, every such act shall be deemed and adjudget
to be emboz/lcment of so much of the said moneys as shall be thus taken, converted
invested, used, loaned, deposited, or exchanged, which is hereby declared to be i

felony ; and any failure to pay over or to produce the public moneys intrusted to sucj.

person shall be held and taken to he prima facie evidence of such embezzlement; anj
if any officer charged with the disbursement of public moneys shall accept or receive
or transmit to the Treasury Department to be allowed in his I'avor, any receipt oi
voucher from a creditor of the UnUed States, without having paid to such creditor, in

such funds as the said oflicer may have received for disbursement, or such other funds
as he may be authorized by this "act to take in exchange, the full amount specified in

such receipt or voucher, every such act shall be deemed to be a conversion by such
officer to his own use of the amount specified in such receipt or voucher ; and any officci

or agent of the United States, and all persons advising or participating in such act
being convicted thereof before any court of the United States of competent jurisdiction^

shall be ».3ntenced to imprisonmer.l for a term of not less than six months nor moi^
tlian ten years, and to a fine equal to the amount of the money embezzled ; and upon
the trial of any indictment against any person, for embezzling public money, under the

provisions of this act, it shall be sufficient evidence for the purpose of showing a balance
against such person, to produce a transcript from the books and proceedings of tlie

Treasury, as required in civil cases under the provisions of the act entitled, " An act

to provide more efleelually for the settlement of accounts between the United States and
receivers of public nroney," approved March third, one thousand seven linndred and
ninety-seven, and the provisions of this act shall be so construed as to apply to all

persons charged with tiic salL'kecping, transfer, or disbursement of tl>e public money,
whether such persons be indicted as receivers or depositaries of the same ; and the

refusal of such iwrson, whether in or out of oflicc, to pay any draft, order, or warrant,
which may be urawn upon him by the proper officer of the Treasury Department, ibr

any public money in his hands belonging to the United States, no matter in what capa-

person for embezzlement, as prima facie evidence of such embezzlement.
Skc. 17. And licit fuHher cnaclcd, That until the rooms, oflicc?, vaults, rnd safes,

directed by the first four sections of this act to be constructed and prepared for the nseol
the Treasurer of the United States, the treasurers of the mints at rhiladclphia r.nd New
Orleans, and the a.ssistant treasurers at New York, Boston, Charleston, and St. Louis,

can be constructed and prepared for use, it shall be the duty of the Secretary of the

Treasury to procure suitable rooms for offices for those officers at their respective loca-

tionSj and to contract for such use of vaults and safes as mav be required for the safe-

keeping ot the public moneys in the charge and custody of those oflicers, respectively

;

the exptMise to be paid by the United States.

And whereas, by tnc thirtieth section of the act entitled " An Act to regulate the collection

of duties imposed by law on the tonnage of ships or vessels, and on goods, wares, and
merchandises imported into the United States," approved July thiity-onc, seventeen

hundred and eighty-nine, it was provided that all fees and dues collected by viiti;e of

that act should be received in gold and silver coin only ; and, whereas, also, by the

fifth .section of the act approved May ten, eighteen hundred, entitled "An <ict to

amend the act entitled ' An act providin^r for the sale ofthe lands of the United Strtes

in the territory northwest of the Ohio, and above the mouth of Kentucky river,'" it

was provided that payment for the said lands shall be made by all purchrscrs in

specie, or in evidences of the public debt; and whereas experience has proved that

said provisions ought ' ' revived and enforced, according to thetiue and wise

intent of the Constituti. ic United States :

Skc. 18. Aiulbc it fur''' dcd. That from and after the thirtieth day of June on

the first day ol January, in ..le year one thousand eight hunched ancl folty-^cven,

and thereaflor, all duties, ta.\cs, sales of public lands, debts, and sums of money" accru-

ing, or becoming due, to the United Stales, and also all sums dye for j osiage, or other-

wise, to the General Post Oflicc Department, shall be paid in gold and silver coin only.

or in Treasury notes issued under the authority of the United States : Provided, That
the Sccrclaiy of tlie Treasury shall publish monthly in two newsp.npers at the City of

Washington the amount of specie at the several places of deposit, the amount of Trea-

sury notes or drafts issued and the amount outstanding on the last day of each monih.

Skc. 19. And be it farther enacted, That on the first day of April, one thousand

eight hundred and Ibrly-seven, and tlicrealkr, every officer or agent engaged in mnlc-

ing disburseinenls on account of the United States, or of the General Post Oflice, shall

make all payments in gold and silver coin or in treasury notes, if the creditors

agree to receive .said notes in payments ; and any receiving or disbursing officer or agent

wlio shall neglect, evade, or violate the provisions of this and the last preceding section

of this Act, shall, bythcSecielarv of the Treasury, be immediately reported to the I're

sidcnt of the United States, with the facts of such neglect, evasion, or violation ; and
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Sk:. 20. Awl he it fmllier ciuv.lctf, That no exchange of funds shall be made bv any

disbursing oHicers or agents of the governmer,t, of any grjide or denomination whatao*

ever, or connected with any branch of the public service, other than on exchange for

gold and silver; and every such disbursing oflicer, when i he means lor his disburse-

ments are furnished to him in gold and silver, shall make his payments in the money so

furnished ; or when those means are furnished to him in drafts, shall cause those drafts

to be presented at their place of payment, and properly paid according to the law ; and

shall mJike his payments in the money so received lor the drafts fuinishcd, unlu.«s in

either case he can exchange the means in his hands for gold and silver at par. And it

shall be, and is hereby, ;v»adc the duty of the lu;ad of the proper department unincdiatcly

to suspend fiom duty any disbursing oflicer who shall violate the provisiims of this sec-

tion, and forthwith to report the name of the oflicer oragent to the President, with the

fact'of the violation, afld all the circumstances aecompnnving the same and within the

knowledge of the said Secretary, to the end that such oflicer or agent may be promptly

removed from ofl!ce, or restored to his trust and the performance of his duties, as to the

President may seem just and proper: Provided, however, That those disbursii;g ofliccrs

having, at present, credits in the banks, shall, until the first day of Jtnuary nt-xl, be

allowed to check on the same, allowing the public creditors to receive their pay from

the banks either in specie or bank notes.

Sec. 21. Awi be it further ciiadal, That it shall be the duty of the Secretary of the

Treasury to issue and publish regulations to enforce the speedy presentation of "nil gov
ernnient drafts forpayment at the place where payable, andto prescribe the lime, accord

iawtothe lifferentdistanees of the depositaries Irom the seat of goveinmeiit, within

which all drafts upon them, respectively, shall be presented for payment ; and, inde-

fault ofsuch presentation, todirectany other mode and placeof payment which lie may
deem proper; but, in all these regulations and directions it shall be the duty of the

Secretary of the Treasury to guard, as far as may be, against those drafts being used

or thrown into circulation as a paper currency, or medium of exchange, and no oflicer

of the United States shall, either directly or indirectly, .•ell or dispose to ;:ny person or

persons, or corporations whatsoever, for a premium, any Treasury note, draft, warrant

or other public security, not his private property, or .sell or dispose of thenviiils or pro-

ceeds ofsuch note, draft, 'varrant or security in his hands for disbursement, without making
return ofsuch premium and accounting therefor by charging the same in his recounts

to the credit ot the United States, and any officer violating this section sluiU be forthwith

dismissed from office.

Sbc, 2-2. And be itfurther cnndcd, That the assistant treasurers directed by this act

to be appointed shall receive, respectively, the following salaries per annum, to be paid

quarter-yearly "t the treasury of the United States, to wit : the assistant treasurer at New
York shall be paid a salary of four thousand dollars per annum ; the .vsisumltieas'-

urer at Boston, snail be paid a salary of two thousand five hundred dollars per annum :

the assistant treasurer at Charleston shall be paid a salary of two thousand live hundred
dollars per annum; the assistant treasurer at St. Louis shall be paid a salary of two

thousand five hundred collars per annum ; the treasurer of the mint at Philiidel|)hia

shall, in addition to his present salary, receive five hundred dollars annually, for the

performance of the duties imposed by this Act; the treasurer of the branch mint at New
Orleans shall also receive five hundred dollars annually, for the additional duties

created by this Act ; and these salaries, respectively, shall be in full for the sei vices ci

the respective officers, nor shall either ofthem be permitted to charge or receive any
commissions, pay, or perquisite, for any official service, of any character or description

whatsoever; and the making of any such charge, or the receipt of any such compen-
sation, is hereby declared to be a misdemeanor, for which the oflicer convicted thereof,

before any court of the United States of competent jurisdiction, sluiU be subject to

punishment by fine or imprisonment, or both, at the discretion of the court bcToie which
the offence shall be tried.

Skc. 23. And be itfurther enacted, That there shall be, and hereby is appropriated

lobe paid out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of

five thousand dollars^ to be expended, under the direction of the Secretary of the Trea-
»ure, in such repairs or additions as may be necessary to put in good condition for

use, with as little delay as may be consistent with the public interests, the offices, nwms.
vaults, and sates heroin mentioned, and in the purchase of any necessary additional

furniture and fixtures, in the purchase of necessary books and stationery, and in

defraying any other incidental expenses necessary to carry this Act into eflTect.

Sr.c. SI.
'And be it further enacted. That all Acts or parts of Acts which como ia

conflict with the provisions of this Act be, and the same are, hereby repealed.

Apfiioyed, August 6th, 181C. \i,~

m, I ir-i'»'!. Iff.
;l<.|.
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CIRCULAR IN RELATION TO THE SUB-TRjSASURY.

To each Collector, Rcceirer of Public Money for Lands, Assistant Treasnrei
Treasurer of the Mint at Philadelphia, Treasurer ofeach Branch mint, and Treasun

«

of the United States.

Treasury Department,
September 16, 1846.

A copy of the " Act to provide for the better organization of the Treasury, and for

the collection, safekeeping, transfer and disbursement of the public revenue, is hat-
with enclosed.

You will exercise great vigilance in the performance of the new duties it nmy
devolve on you, without any omission of such ashave been imposed and are still requii jd

by former laws and regulations.

The new instructions received in respect to the books you are to keep, and the retonit

you are to make, will be strictly conformed to. Any expenses necessary to be incuntd
under this Act, will be separated from others in your accounts, and cannot be allo\ied

unless authority is previously obtained, or satisfactory reasons assigned to the depun-

ment. It is hoped the expenses will be few, and on the most economical scale.

As a depositary of the public money standing to the credit of the Treasurer 0/ the

United States, you will keep an account current with him, in which you will debit

yourself with all sums received on bis account, and credit yoursell' with all paynieuts

inaJe by his order.

A weekly transcript of this account must be forwarded to the department, in dupli-

cate, one directed to the secretary, the other to the treasurer, which latter must be ac:om-

panied by the vouchers for the charges made therein.

Collectors of customs, designated collectors and receivers of public moneys at 'and

offices, who may act as,depositaries of the money collected or received by them only,

should credit the treasurer, weekly, with the suiplus receipt of the week, after reserving

sufficient to meet the current expenses of their offices. Moneys once reported to the

treasurer, cannot atlerwards be used except in compliance with his drafts, or carders,

either for the transfer or the payment of warrants on the treasurer, issued under the

authority of law.

The treasurer ofthe mint, of the branch mint at New Orleans, the assistant treasurers

and such other depositaries as may be required to receive on deposite moneys not

edleded by them as collectors or receivers, .should enter to the treasurer's credit each sum
deposited with or transferred to them, specifically, setting forth the date of the deposite,

name of the party or parties making it, the object for which and the name of the party

for whose credit it is made, (which particulars must appear on the weekly transcripts,)

and, also, the kind of funds in which it is made.
Entries of treasurer's drafts, when paid, should show the date of payment, number of

draft, and number of warrant on which it was issued, or the designation " transfer

draft," when of that character. The kind of money used in paying drafts must also be

noted on your books, but not stated in the transcripts.

The principal book neci^ssary to carry out these details, is a ledger account current,

which will serve also as a cash-book ; as auxiliary to this, particularly when the trans-

actions ar« numerous, a day-book or blotter should be kept. It will be well, also, to keep

a separate register of transfer drafts.

The form in which this account should be made out, for transmission to the depart'

ment, is herewith inclosed, marked A. It should be made on paper of the same size u(

the form.

The form of certificate to be given by you to persens authorized to make deposites

with you, to the credit of treasurer of the United States, is also enclosed, marked B.

The amount current should be balanced at the close of each week, so as to corre-

spond Willi the transcripts. They must be balanced at the close of each quarter, but the

last weekly trjmcript of a quarter may be deferred, should the quarter terminate in the

middle of a week, so as to embrace the odd days, and the first transcript of a new quar-

ter may, also, be deferred for a like purpose.

You will also keep separate books for your incidental expenses, whether they be

made under general instructions, as expenses of collection, or from advances by the

treasury for that purpose ; and a book for recording all letters from and to your office as a

depository.

Be pleased to understand thoroughly this principle, that all money in your hands to

the credit of the treasurer is, in fact, money m the treasury of the United States, and

cannot be used tor any other purpose than the payment of warrants (or the draftj

ihceon) issued in pursuance of appropriations by Congress; but these money? maybe

transferred trom one depository to any other depository, by direction of the Seci-etaty of

the "Treasury, under the auiiiority of the 10th section of the Act.

The 12lh section of the Act requires each naval officer, and surveyor of each port

where there is a naval oi7icer and tmrveyor, and the register of each land office, to maid
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TflflASURY. a qnaiterly examfnation of the books, accounts, returns, and money on hand of the

pablic depository with which he is connected, and to inal{e such examinations as much
more frequently as he may be directed so to do by the Secretary of the Treasury. The
llth section of the Act authorizes me to make such examinations also, by special

agents, as occasion may require. You will grant to the surveyor of the port, naval

officer, or the register ot the land office, as the case may be, and to such special agents

as may be appointed, every facility in your power for making such examinations, and
will always keep your money, papers, and books, in readiness for it.

By the I8th section provision is made as to the kind of money you may receive. To
the requirement^in that section you will, in all cases, conform, using great caution to

avoid the receipt of money that is counterfeit, or the notes of banks not at par, or not

.

convertible into specie on the spot, or not issued by institutions of high credit. Afler«

the 3lst of December next all payments into the treasury must be made in gold and
silver coin only, or in treasury notes. It is desirable that the notes received by you
gQOuld, when acceptable to others in payment, be first paid out; and if, at the close of

any quarter, an amount of them remain on hand over the sum of five thousand dollars,

ihey should, for security, be converted into specie, and oftener, if loss is apprehended,

or the specie wanted to meet draAs you are liable to pay in specie.

For greater accuracy in receiving coin, it will generally be desirable, in very large

sums, to weigh as well as count it ; and for convenience and speed in making pay-
ments and examinations, to keep it scaled up and marked, in bags or boxes of a hun-
dred and a thousand dollars each. It may be well for the examiners to add their seal

after their monthly examinations, to verify the amounts. '

The receipt of treasury notes in all public payments as heretofore provided by Con-
gress, and then to be cancelled and remitted here as required by former instructions,

will still be continued when any debtors offer them in payment.
So you will receive in the same way any drafts dra^vn by the treasurer on yourself,

instead of the useless delay and trouble of counting out the money on such drafts, and
immediately receiving it back in payment.

In no instance will you permit any other than public money to be placed in the chest

or vault in which that is kept.

All other parts of the Act relating to your duties will be strictly enforced by you,
though not specially referred to in this Circular. In case of doubt you will apply tc

proper officers here for advice.

Further instructions, except those to particular classes of officers separately, it is

considered unnecessary to give at this time. If you find any of these here given incon-
renient in operation, or if you can suggest measures by which the enHs of the law caa
be more easily obtained, I shall be very happy to hear from you on the subject.

R. J. WALKER,
Secretary of the Treamrf.

CmCULAR TO THE COLLECTORS OP THE CUSTOMS,

At Buffalo creek, Wilmington, N. C, Savannah and Mobile. 7V f/te surveyors of the

CHStems at NashviU'., and Cinciwuiti, and to tlie Recciven of public moneys at LiUlt
Rock, Ark., at JeffersonviUe, Ind., Chicago, III., and Detroit, Mic/t.

Treasury Drpartment,
September 15, 184C.

Thefiflcenlh section of " An Act to provide for the better organization of t/ic IVeasiiry, and
far the collection, safekeeping, transfer, and disMirsctnenl of the public rcvcmie," enacts,

"That all marshals, district attorneys, and others having public money to pay to the

United States, and all patentees wishing to make payment lor patents to" be issueil, may
pay all such moneys to the treasurer of the United States, to the treasurer of either of
the mints in Philadelphia, or New Orleans, to either of the other assistant treasurers,

or to such other depositary constituted by this Act as shall be designated by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury in oiher pans of the United States to receive such payments, and
give receipts or certificates of deposite therefor."

Under this provision, for the local convenience of making payments, except for

accruing duties and land sold, which are otherwise provided for, you will receive and
place any such money to the credit of the treasurer of the United States, and will give
receipts therefor, briefly stating therein, as well as in your returns, the character of
tach payment, whether for patents, fines, judgments, &c

R. J. WALKER,
' ' Secretary of the Treaswjf.

-4 1



GENERAL CUSTOM HOUSE INFORMATION.

On Ihe arrival of a vessel from a Foreign Port, tlie Captain must within twenty-finn
hours come to the Custom House and report his vessel to the Collector, and withia

forty-ciglit hours ailer his arrival must enter his vessel.

The Masior of any vessel having merchandise on board, is rc<^nired to have a mani-
fest made oul in writing, signed by him, containing a specification of all the gotxison
board, the marks and numbers, to whom consigned, the names of all the passeni^eri

with their baggage, the age, sex, and (xrcupation of each, the countries to which they

belong, and where going, together with all the remaining sea stores.

Beer, ale, or porter, cannot be imported in casks of less capacity than forty gallom
beer measure, or if in bottles, in packages containing less than six dozrn, under the

penaUv of forfeiting ihe same, together with the ship or vessel in which they were im-

ported".—Act of March 2, 1779, sec. 103.

No distilled spirits excepting arrack, brandy in casks ofnot less capacity than 15 gal-

lons, and sweet cordial, can be imported in casks or vessels of less capacity than 90 gal-

lons wine measure, nor in casks which have been marked pursuant to any law of the

United States, on pain of forfeiture of the same, together with the ship or vessel iu which
they were imported.—Act of March 2, 1779, sec. 103.

No goods, wares, or merchandise, suljiect to duty, can be imported into the United
Stales on the seaboard, in vessels of less than 30 tons burthen, under the penalty of the

forfeiture of vessel and cargo. Nor can a drawback of any duties be obtained on ex-

|)ortation except by sea, and in vessels of not less than 30 tons burthen.

—

Ad of 2d
March, 17J9, 927 section.

Invoice to contain the weight, quantity or measure of goods, or the same to be

weighed, guaged, or measured at the expense of importer. Act 30W Julij, 1840, Sec. 4.

An allowance of 2 per cent, is made for leakage on any liquor in casks subject tc

duty by the gallon, anil 10 (wr cent, on all beer, ale, and porter in bottles, and 5 per

cent, on all other liquors in bottles, to ba deducted from the invoice quantity, in lieu of

breakage ; or it shall be lawful to compute the duties on the actual quantity, to be

ascertained by t:ile, at the option of the importer, to be made at the time of entry.—Act
of March 2, 1779. sec. 59.

To be entit'ed to drawback, the duties on the importation of the goods exported, must
have been at least 50 dollars by one ves.<el, at the same time, and by the .same person,

and the merchandise must be, at the lime of exportation, in the same package, and con-

dition, including wrapper and original mark and number, as when imported. Act of

S2<1 Mil/, 18M.

Draw)}ack not allowed on goods exported to any place immediately adjoining the

United States, except to places westward and southward of Louisiana, and to the north-

west coast of Aini^ica.

All goods on examination by the appraisers, not corresponding with the entry made
of them, are liable to forfeiture.

Goods in order to receive the benefit of drawback, must te exported within three

years from the date of importation.

Two and onc-!ialf per cent, is retained on the amount of all drawbacks allowed, ex-

cept on lureign refined sugars for the u.sc of the United States; and in the case of

foreign refined sugars, ten per centum shall be so retained.

No allowance or drawback is made on the additional duties paid on merchandise

imported in foreign and unequalized vessels.

No allowance of drawback on tne exportation of iron cables or parts thereof, butter,

fish oil, playing cards, cordage (if less than five tons), foreign dried or pickled fish, t?

other .salted piovrisions, nor on sail-duck if l&ss than lifly bolts.

Within twenty days after the clearance of a vessel, the exporter of goods by said \»
nel must swear to the export entry, and give a bond that they shall not lie landed in any

place or port within the limits ol Ihe United States; or forfeit the dra.vback.

In all cases where the value of goods are apprais^ed by the appraisers at a value ex-

ceeding 10 wr cent, of the invoice, in addition to the duty imposed by law on the same,

there shall be collected on Ihe same goods fifty er centum of the duty imposed on tbl

tame when fairly invoiced.
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ill indecent nnu uo!«cne prints, paintings, Sec., c^ubjcct (he whole invoice or paclF>

ago wherein such articles shall compose a part, to forfeiture.

Any person knowingly arid wilfully engaged in smuggling any goods subject to duty

into the United States, shall be deemed guilty of a miKdemanor, and on conviction

tucreU" shall be fined in any sum not exceeding Ave thousand dollars, or imprisoned

lor any term of time not exceeding two years, or both, at the discretion of the Court. .«'

Persons residing out of the United States, and interested in any shipment to the

United States, must have their invoices authenticated before a Consul or Vice Consul

of the United States ; and in case there is none in the country in which they reside, the

inroiccs must be authenticated before some magistrate of that country. "

Invoices mustalwa3's be made out in the currency of the country where the goods are
purchased; and if the value of that currency is not fixed by law, they must always be
accompanied by a Consul's certificate, staling the value of the same in dollars and
cents.

Persons residing abroad must have their invoices authenticated, although they may
have partners interested in these purchases residing in the United Slates.

In making entries or reports of cargoes or merchandise, specify the number of park*

ages in writing, and not in figures; and the numbers of each description of package
state distinctly and separately.

Interest is charged at the rate of six per cent, on the amount of all duties exceeding
fifty dollars, if not paid within twenty clays from the time of entering the vessel.

Goods should always be accompanied by an invoice. Where there is none, and the

ralue of the goods exceed fifty dollars, the law requires that a Bond shall be given to

produce an invoice ; but the goods can be appraised, and if they are valued below the

actual cost, the difference between the appraisement and invoice, when received, must
be ascertained, and the duty paid on the same. If the appraisement exceeds the in-

voice, there is nothing returned.

Merchandise is liable to be sold for the duties, if not entered in sixty days from thf

arrival of the vessel.

Passengers arriving in this country should, previous to sailing, have all thair hag-

gage put upon the manifest; and if any of the packages contain merchandise, a bill («f

fauing, specilying the marks and numbers, should be obtained, signed by the Captain.

Tffjls of trade should he accompanied by an invoice or memorandum, so that an entry

can be made and sworn to, without being sent up for examination.

No refined lump or loaf sugar can be imported into the United States, except in snips

orvesscilsof at least 120 tons burthen, and in packages containing at least (iUO lbs.,

under the penaltv of forfeiting the same, together with the ship or vessel.—Act of 2d
March, 171)9, Section 103.

Bounty is allowed on the exportation of pickled fish oC the fisheries of the United
States, cured and packed solely with foreign salt, on which the duty shall have been
paid.—Act of 2d March, ITDD, Section 83.

The number of bushels of wheat is to be ascertained by aclua; measurement by the

itandard bushel, and not by weight.

Every owner of a vessel, residing within the limits of the United States, to swear (or

affirm) to the register within ninety days after it being granted, or it becomes void, and
the vessel and cargo pays foreign tonncge and duty.

In all cases where there are more goods found on board a vessel than the master
thereof has reported on his manifest, he shall, with the consent of the officers ol the

customs, make a post entry for the same, and pay two dollars therefor: and for every
disagreement between his'manifest and cargo, he is liable to a fine of five hundred
dollars.—Act of 2d March, 1799, Section 57.

,

Goals belonging to a person not pesiding at the time in the United States, cannot be
admitted to entry, unless accompanied by an invoice verified by the owner's oath,

ilatingthat the goods were actually purchased for his account, and that the invoice con-
tains a true and i'aithiul account of the cost cf such goods.—Act of 1st March, 1883^
Beelioo7.
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LIST OF FEES.
^ PAYABLE AT THE CUSTOM-HOUSE, NEW YORK.

anrofa Teasel of 100 tons and over, dutiable cargo ..... 95.50
<* " 100 " " in ballast or tree goods .... 3.17
" " under 100 tons dutiable cargo ....... 3.00
« II <• ^00 « j„ ballast or free goods 2.17

Clearance of a vessel of 100 tons and over ....... i^io
" " under 100 tons ......... 1.50

ToNNAtK, French vessels (except when coming from the islands of Gnadaloupe
or Martinix]ue, witli tlie produce of those islands, or in ballast—^in

euch cases, nothing), per ton ....... 0.94
" Spain, from the mother-country or Europe, per ton ... 0.06
" " " Malaga " 0.7|
" " " other places ........ 1.50
" Sicily, Naples, Hayti, New Grenada ...... 1.00

For every post entry -•...--.... 2.00
" " permit to land goods ......... o.20
'* " bond taken officially ......... 0.40
" " permit to load goods for exportation for drawback .... 0.30
•* " debenture or omer official certificate ...... 0.20

'" " bill of health 0.20
** official document (Register excepted) required by any person . 0.20
•' " sea letter .--.-----... 0.20
• " seaman's protection ......... o.25
" ** entry and permit for bounty on fish ....... 0.70
•* " " " drawback on domestic spirits ... 0.70
« " « " " refined sugar - • . O.-'O

TABLE OF FEES UNDER THE COASTING ACT.

ADHiASDRtNO cvery vessel, in order to the enrollment, licensing, or recording the
same

—

IfofS tons, and less than 20 . 90.51

,1 If of 20, and not exceeding 70 ....... o.75

Ifof70, and not exceeding 100 1.00

If of 100 tons J.50

For every certificate of enrollment--.-..... 0.50
" '; endorsement on certificate of enrollment ...... 0.20
** " license, including the bond, not exceeding 20 tons .... 0.25
" « " " " above 20, and not more than 100 tons . 0.50
•• " " " " more than 100 tons . . . . i.oo

" " endorsement of license -.-.-.-.. o.20

Upon the renewal of a license, for every man employed from the date of the

license then surrendered, per month ...... 0.20

Admeasuring every vessel, in otAct to the registry or recording the same

—

IfoflOO tons or under 1,00

v: If over 100, and not exceeding 200 tons ..... 1.50

Ifovcr 200 tons 2.00

For every new Register ..........2.25
" " endorsement on Register . . - - . - - - -1.00
" " bond for Mediterranean passport ....... 0.40

Recording; certificate, manifest, and granting permit, if less than 50 tons . . 0.25
" " " " " ifover50tons - . 0.50

For certifying a manifest, and granting permit for registering vessels • . 1.50

For receiving certificate manifest, and granting permission on the arrival of a
registry vessel 1.50

Granting permit for a vessel not belonging to a citizen or citizens to procwd from
district to district, and receiving a manifest ..... 3.00

Receiving manifest, and granting permit to unload, as above ... 2.00

Granting permit for a vessel to carry on fishing in a foreign por: . . . 0.SS

For report and entry of any foreign goods imported in such last-mentioned vessel OM

w* t , ^..-.y. -, : ik--, .'•
, i ,! ,... 'i
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SEW BRITISH TARIFF,
GOMPRISINO A CORRECT LIST OP THE CUSTOMS' DUTIES CHARGED

UPON ALL ARTICLES IMPORTED INTO ENGLAND
PROM POREIGN COUNTRIES : ,

Is of Gnadaloupe

1, or in ballast—in

lb %iUeh $hoidd b* added afurther charge iff 6 per cent, t^wn the nett amomt iff the dtitie* levied.

PrlBclpaUy compiled from the Offlel«l Cepy fanileh«d by the Beard ef Trade.

ING ACT.

tg, or recording (be

; than 100 tons

rom the date of the

an 50 tons -

tons
vessels

on the arrival of a

zens to procted firom

wr: - - -

tst-mentioned vcaael

AMtoos Aokl (8M Tinegar)

Agktea or comeliana, Mt, for •rery
XIOOtaIu

notaet
AlalMster (8M marble)
Ale brl
Alganobilta

Alkali

Alkanet root

Almondi; bitter
Jordan owt
not Jordan cwt
Paste of.

Alou
Altim

Rooh
Amber, manuCwtarrs of not enome-

rated
rougb .'.

Ambergric
Amboyna Wood
Angelioa «

Anfmalt, living
Annatto

Roll
Antimony, ore of

Crude
Reg'jlasof

Anlea,raw ^uabel
Dried biMbel

Aquafortis owt
Argol

Ariltolnehia

Arrowroot ewt
Arsenic

Aslies, pearl and pot
soap, weed, and wood
unenumerated

Aipbaltum or bltumsn J^dalou'm
Asies «aeh

Raoon ewt
Baliam, Canada

Caplvi
Pent
Talu
Riga lb

Balm of Gllead and otk«T bal-

aama
Bacdatrlng Twist, per doi. icoota of

12 yds.
for ererr jCtOO value

Barilla

(iirwool
Baric, estmct of, or of other vefetable

substances, to be used anly for

tanning leather

ftr fannem or dyers' uf*
Cascarilla

Peruvian ...A..
of other sorts

littler, pearled owt

4 s. d.

10 pr. ot.

free.

10
flree.

iree*

free.

free.

1 6
10

lOprot.
free.

free.

free.

lOpr.et
free.

free.

free.

free.

free.

fteo.

free.

free.

free.

flree.

6
2
5

fresb

free.

2 6
free.

free.

firee.

free.

free.

free.

fVee.

free,

free,

ftee.

bee.
1

f^ee.

6
10

free.

fne.

iree.

fire*,

free,

free,

free.

1

Baskets fbr every XlOO value
Rods, peeled and uupeeled

Bast lopes, twines, and strands ....owt
for every XlOO value

Beads, eoral, Jet, arrango, not enume-
rated or descritwd

and bugles of glass lb

Beans, kidney and French bushel
Beef, sal ted, not being corned beef, .cwt
Beer or mum brt

Spruce brl
Berries, bay

Juniper
Yellow
unenumerated

Birds, singing
Blackkg .."

Blaekwood
Bladd<ra
Blubber (sec oil)

Bones of cattie and other animals, and
of fish (except whale fins),

whether burnt or not, or as
animal charcoal

Bonnets (see hats)

Books printed prior to 1801, bound or
unbound cwt

Printed in or since 1801 cwt
In the foreign living languages,
printed in or since 1801 owt

iBooks of which the copyright exist*
in this country, are, by the regulations
of the Aet for securing Cupyright, pro-
hibited.]

Bouts, shoes, and calashes, vii.—
Women's boots and calashes, doi pair

!f lined or trimmed with fur or
other trimming doz. piUr

Shoes, with cork or double soles,

quilted shoes and clogs, dos. pair

If trimmed or lined with fur or
any other trimming. . . .doa. pair

Women's shoes of silk, satin, jean, or
other stulb, kid, morocco, or otiier

leather doi. pair
Women's shoes, if trimmed or lined
with fur or any other trim-
ming dox. pair

Girls' boots shoes, and calashes, not
not ex. 7 inch, in length, } of the
above duties.

Men's boots do&pair
Shoes dos. pair

Boys boots and shoes, not ex. 7 in. in
iengtb, I of the above duties.

Boot fronts, not exceeding 9 in. high
ex. 9in. high

Boracio acid
Borax, refined

or tinoal, unrefined
Bottles, earth or stone doi
Do. ofOUm (tee glaae botUeil

X . d.

10
flree.

6
10

lOpr.et.
3
10

frte.

1

1

free,

free,

free

free,

free.

<0pr. c^
frea.

tnt.

fri»

1 a
6

2 IP

13

out
10 D

19 e

9

10 t

1 8
14 •

S 6
5 6

turn
trte.

BIBWWBWW^WW*"
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AATICLEa

Bmirood
BoiMof «ll sort«, (jCRcpt wholly or part-

ly of glaiM, on whinh th« glaii duty
will b« leTi«<l...fi>r OTory XIUU valu*

Bru«, iimniiAiotureii uf
PuwUerof lb

Arull wowl
RrMllottu woo>l ,

Brink* or Cllnkara, Uutrh 10(10

OtheriHorta..lllU)

Briiuatone, reflned tn Kolls
In lluur

Not rsflncd

Brtntleii, Touffh. or In any way aortcd.

.

Brocade of Ruld or iillTer

Bronie, nianiiAiaturea of
I'owder of.

Wurkiof art
Buck wheat ineul cwt
Hii){lc« lb

Bullion, caln.4, uiedab, &o
Hull* and oxan ,...«aoh
Biilruahea
Butter awt
Butter, oolonlal ..owt
Buttona
Buttona, metal . . .for every jCIUO value

CabtM, not Iron owt
not iron cables, in actual uae of
aUritUh ship

if, and when utlicrwiae disputed
of every XlOU Talue

CaWea eaeh
Cambric (aee liaan)

Pamcoa for every £100. value
Camomile fluwera

Camphor, retiiiGd cwt
Unrelined

Cam Wood
Candlea, Hpemiaoetl lb

Stearlne lb
I'a'.inw , owt
Wax lb

C&nd'ewick
L'anellii Alba
'C'aneai bamboo

Keed
Kattana, not ground

3 91 or aticka, unenunierated
Walking, or stlokx, mounted,

painted or ornanieuted.X 100 v.

Cantharidea lb

I 'aoutvhouo
Ca|)cra, including the piokle lb

(,'anlanioraa

Carda, playing the dofen pnoka
' Cnrriagea of all aorta £1(0 value

Carmine oi
' Caska, empty \ XlOO value

Cassava jxiwder cwt
' Caanva powder. . .for every XlOO value

Caaain IJgnea. lb

C:ta8ia hiida

Fiatula
Caator
r.aata of biiata,Statu«a, and flgure8,cwt

'Catlinga XlOO
CnviarA. owt
(;«lar Wood
Chalk uniaanufacturcU

Prepved or manufhotured not
enumerated.-.....-.

Cheeae owt
"hecae, colonial cwt
Cherfiei,ra«

I Dried lb

Cherry weed, being furniture wood ....

(theenuta

(•'Utory, orother vegetable matter uaed
•a Cbkiory or Colfee, rooated
urground lb

Raw, kilo dried. cwt

OrorOoi

CoiiMrtui

'

/ a. d.

tn*.

10

lOpr.et
6

free.

free.

10

15

free.

free.

f(«e.

fVfe.

10 pr. ct.

10 pr. et.

10 pr. ot.

free.

4i
S

free.

1

free.

10
2 6

15 pr. ct.

to

6

fk«e.

10

free.

S
free.

S
free.

tn*,
3
U

5
U 3
free.

free.

firee.

free.

free.

free.

10

3
fcie.

6
free.

4
10

6
10

2 6
2 6

3
firce.

f^ee.

tree.

tree.

10
free

free.

free.

10 pr. et.

5
16

6 pr. ot.

6
free.

ttet.

6
1

AKTICLES.

China (ir poroelaiu ware, pIaln..XI0O
out, painted, or omamentid..do

China root

Chip, or willow, for platting

Ciller tun
L'lnnabaria Nativa
Clncnmon lb

Citrate of lime ewt
CItrloAcId lb

Citron preaerved with aalt £100
Civet
Clucka £100

or watohea, purporting by any
wiark to be of the uiauufastureof

the United Kingdum
Clove* lb

Coala, Culm, and Cindera
Cobalt

Ore of.

Cochineal
Duat
Oranilla

Cooo*. Jb

Huskannd i<lella lb

Paate or Chocolate lb

Cooulua Indicua cwt
Coffee lb

Coir ro)ie and Junk, old «nd new, out into

lengths not exceeding three feet each
Colocynth
C'ulia each
Colnmbo root

Comflta, dry
Confectionary lb

Cupper, ur«,contAinlng not more than 15

porta of copper. . . . per ton
Contg nut more than 31) ditto

Coutg more Hian 3M ditto. ,

.

Old cwt
Unwrought, in bricks or piga,

roae cupper and all cast cop-

per T...cwt
In part wrought, bara, rods,

or Ingota, hnmniered or
ralKcd owt
In platoasnd copper C(iln,cwt

Munufuctra ofcopper not other-

wise enum. or described, and
plates c-iigraved . . £100 value

or brasa wire
Copper or brwa wire, for every
£100 value

Copperaa, blue
Grocn
White

Coral whole, polialicd

unpoliahed
In fragments

Cordage, tared or untarred, atandin;;

or nniing rigningexceptd .cwt
In use of a British ship

If, and when uthcrwine disposed
of evcr^ £100 value

Cortliul Watera (see spirits)

Cork
Corka, ready made lb

Squared for rounding cwt
Fiaherman'a

Cotton Wool
Manufacturea of

Artiolea, or Manufactures of

Cotton wholly or in part made
up, not otherwise charged
with duty £100 value

Cotton Yarn.
Cowi.

.

each
Cranberriea gallon

Crayona £100 value

Cream of Tartar.
Crvatal, rough

lieada p«r 1000

Cut or manufao, except beada.£10U r

UFor i>m
lurtljiu

Cuamrita.

£ 1. d.
10

6 6
free.

free.

C S
free.

6
6

2COO
ft'ee.

10

prohib'd
6

free.

firee.

free.

free.

free.

ttr.e,

2
1

6
7 6

8

ft'ee.

free.

fr^e.

frde,

6
6

3
4 10

6
7

8 9

10

10

10

13Jpr.e»,

10

free.

free.

free.

free.

free

free.

6

free.

5

free.

8

10

2
free.

10

10

free.

fite.

free.

10

free.

(rt«.

n 6

10 (



M^tM^'^M

re, pl»ln..XlOO

inuiniint«il..<lo

uror iim
VurtkKn

I'uunuici.

ling..

• tim

»lt.

...lb

..ewt
,...lb

X 1. d.

ino
6 S
free.

free
& S

free.

B
n B

3
COO
free.

10Mm
portlni? »>y any

J uiwiufMlureof
-lorn prohiVd

lb I
6

free,

free,

free,

free,

free,

free.

0-2
1

6
7 6

6

lb

ilV. lb

ewt

"'.v. lb

Und new, out Into

ng three feet each

" "' each

lb

ig not more than 15

copper.... per ton

more than 21) ditto

iet4ian 20 ditto...
cwt

in bricks or plga,

and all cast oop-

'...cwt

oiight, bar», rods,

hftmniered or

cwt

.mi copper c(iln,owt

ofcopper not other-

[1. or described, and

raved. .JeiUO'alue

'<!

TM« wire, for eTery

f^ee.

free,

fr^e.

froc.

6

3
4 10

6

7

ihed.

8 9

10

10

in

I2ip».e».

10

free,

free,

ftree.

free,

free

free.

HHtarred, utandirR

iffRingexceptd.cwt

ritieh ship
|

»««•

othcrwlne disposed

every XlOO value

spirits)

6

6

.lb

rounding c*

ManufactureH of

holly or in part made

otherwise charged

;y
jEIOO value

\\[[ each
" gallon

'"....XlOO value

per 1000

free.

8

(1 IC

2
free.

10

10

free.

fiee.

free.

10
free.

(rrt,

n 6

ARTICLES. f''tr\t<i I ARTICLED
jttU

:auu
CiibloNltr* awl
C'ucuuliere, praierred In salt

avery XlOOvkliie

Currant! owt
nutoh tun

OforlViiiB
Furrlin

Cuuiitrlci,

X I. d.

free.

5
15

U 6

THE NEW COBN BIIiL.

The New Corn Bill (9th and lOth Vic, cap. 24)

went Into o|)er»tion on the 27ih March, and the

duties imyable under It, until the lit of February,

18-Ii>, awM follows, vli. :—

IF IMPORTBD PROM ANY FOnilON COD.ITRT,

NOT ailMa A IRITKH PUISKSSION.

' WHEAT. FLOUR & WHEAT MEAU

Average Prle«.

under 48i
48a and under 49d

49s — COa

60» — 61»

51s — 52*

62i — 6'M

S.3s and upwards

Duty.

10s
9s
8s
7»
64
6s

4s

Per Cwt
3k Sid

3»\U
28 9d
2ri4

2s
Is 8
li4{d

Per Barrel,

of I'M lb.

Oa 0-32

Cs 4-31

48 9-24

48 2-17

3r7-I0
3s(l-3

2s 4-28

OATS.RYE. PEASE, BEANS,
BAHLliY, BEAU, OK BIOO.

Barley Average. Buty. Average Price. Duty,
under 2Bs Gs Od under 18s 4s (kl

2(ls and under27s 4s6d ISsand under 19s SsCil

27a — 28s 48 0<1 19i — 20s 3s0d
2Ss — 398 SsOd 208 — 21s 38 6d
298 — 3(l8 SsOd 2U — 22s 2s M
3i)s — 3is 28 fid 228 and upwards ls6d
31s and upwards 28 Od

Barleymeal, for every 2I7J lbs. the duty to be
equal tu that piiyable on one quarter barley.

Hyemeal and flour, for every I96lb8. the duty
to be equal to that payable on flve-elgbtbi of a
quarter barley.

I'eam6»l and beanmeal, for every 2721bs. the

duty to be equal to that payable on one quarter
barley.

Oatmeal, for every ISlilbs. the duty to be eqiud

to that payable on one quarter barley.

If the produce of^ or Imported from, any British

possession out of Lurope :

—

Wheat, barley, bear, or bigg, oats, rye, peas,

and beim.<i, the duty shall be fur every quarter Is.

VVheatnical, barleymeal, oatmeal, ryemeal, pea-

meal, and beanmeal, the duty shall be for every
ewt 4id.
On and atter the 1st of February, 1849, the

dutie<i hereafter named shall bo paid, vii. :

—

Upon all wheat, barley, bear, or bigg, oats, rye,

pe!i8, beans, fur every quarter la.

Upon all wheatmeal and flour, barleymeal, oat-

meal, ryemeal and flour, peamval, and beanmeal,

fur every cwt 4^.; and so in proportion fur a
less quantity.

;«iipt"be'iids,X100TllO •

Itates cwt
Diamonds
Dice per pair

DivlDivi
Down
Drawings (see points)

Druga, unenumerated

Karthenware, not otherwise enumerat-
ed or described

Ebony
E-ga 120
Embroidery and needlework
Fnamel lb

Essences (see oils)

Esaence of Spruce
Ether, fri)ni (hiemaey, Jsraey, Alder-

uey, Sark. tr Man gallon

10

free.

1 2
free,

free.

free.

10 pr. ct.

free.

10

20 pr. ot.

free.

10 pr. ot.

18 9

Ditto additional.

Extracts, vis., Cardamoms. Cuculus In-

diourt, Guinea, (]raius of I'anidise, Li-

qiiorine, Nux Vomica. Opium, I'eru-

vian or Jesuits' Hark, Quausii, Kadli
Rhatanlas, Vltriul, tJuiiiua IVpper, or

nut otherwlsa duscrlbud
Extract or preparation of any article,

not being particularly enumerated or

described, nor utherwlsti charged with
duty fur every i: ILK) value

Or, and in lieu of the above duly, at

the option of the Importer . . , , Ib

OfovfVara
(•'..r.-inii

(.'iiiiritnei.

Feathers, dressed
Ostrich, dressed Ib

Faddy Bird Ib

for beds, In beds or otherwise
Ostrioli, undressed
Paddy Bir<t,uu<lre8sed

unenumer.itt'd and uuilresiied

Figs owt
Fish, vix.—

Anchovies lb

Eds the ship's lading
Lobsters
Turliot cwt
Fi.th, of foreign taking, imported
from furelgii places In otiier thuu
fishing vessels, viz.

—

Oysters bushel
Salmon cwt
Soles and Turtle cwt
Fresh, nut enumerated cwt
Cured, nut cn\iuienited cwt
In foreign fishing vessels

In British Qabing vessels, fresb or

cured
Flab, cured or otherwise enumerat-
ed owt

Fishing Nets (ice raga)

Flax and Tow, or Cudilla of Hemp and
Flax, dressed and undresKcd

Flooka
Flower Roots
Flowers, artificial, not silk

Foals eaoh
FrMiiies, for pictures
Kriilt,raw, not enumerated
I'liri, or pieces thereof, unenumerated
Fustic

(>allio Powder
Galls
Oiimboge
Garancine
Garnets, rough

nut lb

Oanxe, of thread
Gclatiiie owt
(Jentian

Ginger owt
preserved Ib

Ginseng
Glass, viT!. u:itil the lOth day of Octo-

lier, 1810, the following duties :—
Window Gloss, white or stained of

one color only, not exceeding one-

ninth of an Inch in thickness, and
shades and cylindera cwt

Exceediat one-ninth of au inch in

thickness ; all silvered or polished

glass of whatever thickness, how-
ever amall each pane, plate or sheet,

superflnial measure vis.,,
'

Not containing more than 9 square
feet the square foot

More than 9 aquare feet, and under
14 square feet

More than 14 aquare feet, and under
36 aquare f^t

More than 36 square ftet

X s. d.

IQ

30 pr. ct.

20

6

10 parol
1 10

1

free,

fraa.

free,

free.

13

3
13

free.

use

1 B
10

5

1

2
prihibtd

tn».

1

free.

free.

free.

25perot.
1 I

miicrnt.
.'> rvr ct.

free.

fVee.

frea,

free,

free.

free,

free.

1.-, .1

15 parol
liee.

free.

lO
n 6
free.

14 •

I'

n 1 e

2

A 3 6

J 'J

J



%
Ofor froB

ARTICLE&

OlMM, paiutcd or omameBted, anpcr-
fleialfoot

White Flint OliM Bottles, not «nt,

engTaved or ornamented, and beads
and bugleH ofglass the lb

Wine Ghsses, tumblers, and all

white flint glass goods, not out, en-

graved or ornamented the lb
Flint Cut Glass, flint colored glass,

and fancy ornamental glus of
whatever kind the lb

Bottk s of glass covered with wicker,
(not flint or out glass) or of green
or common glass the owt

Olass, not enuinernted or described,

and old glass, fit onljr to be re-

manufactumd cwt
From and after the !Oth day of Oc-

tober, 1846. until the 5th of April, laiS,

one-half of the said duties, and from
and after the 5th day of April, 1848, one
fourth of the said du Jes.

Gloves of leather, habit mitB..dos pair

habit gloves doi pair

men's dus pair
women's or mite..do

Glue owt
Glue clippings, or waste, fit only for

making glue
Goate each
Gold leaves the 100

Grains, Guinea, and of Paradise . . .owt

Gntpes
Grease
Greaves for dogs, and tallow greaves .

.

Guano
bum, Animi, Arabic, Assafoetida, Am-
moniacum, Benjamin, Copal, Enpher-
blum, Guinnm, Kino, Lao Dye. Mas-
tic, Seed Lac, Senegal, Shell Lao,

Storox. Tragaoantb, unenumerated.

.

Gunpowder cwt
Gun Stocks, in the rough, of wood
Gypsum

Blair, oamel hair, or wool, cow, ox, bull,

or elk, horse, human, unenu-
merated

Manufactures of hair or goat's

wool, or of hair, or goat's wool,

and any other material

for every X 100 value

flams of all kinds cwt
Harp or lute strings, silvered . .£100 v.

Hats or bonnets, viz.—Chip lb

Bast, cane, or horse-hair, not ex.

22 in. in diameter doxen
exceed. 22 in. in dimameter.dos

Straw hats or bonnets lb

Felt, hair, wool, beaver each
Silk, or silk shug, laid upon felt,

linen, or other materials . . .each

Hay load

Heath, for brushes
Helebore
Hemp, dressed

rough or undressed, or any other

Tegetable substance of the na-
'' tuse and quality of undressed

bcnip, and applicable to the

same purposes
*fi^.es, tanned, but not otherwise dress-

ad
Tawed, curried, or dressed.

Tarnished, japanned or enamel-
led lb

. Losh hides
Muscovy or Russian hides, tanned,

colored, shaved or dressed. .. .lb

Taimed; tawed, curried, ordreosed,

not enumd. .for every XlOO val.

Or pi(Mi of ditto, not tanned,

Ototltom
Foreitn

Conatnti;

£ 1. d.

3

2

4

8

3

14

2 4
3 6
3 6
4 6

free.

free.

free.

3
15

6 per ct.

free.

free.

free.

free.

1

fi-ee.

free.

free.

16

7
10

3 6

7 6
10
5

2

2
free,

free,

free,

free.

free.

2

tree.

fre*.

ttw.

10

ARTICLES.

tawf 1, curried, or In any n j
drer<8ed, dry or wet

Tails, buffalo, bull, cow, or ox ...

.

Tanned,,not otherwise dressed...
Hogs ', ...each
Honey cwt
Hones thelOO
Hoofs of cattle

Hoops of wood
Hops cwt
Horns, horn tips, and pieces of horn . .

.

Horses each
Horse grease (see oil animal)

Indigo
Ink for printing.

Inkle
Iron, bloom, cast, cremate of,ln bars, un-
wrought, hoops, ore, pig, old broken
and cast, slit or hammered into rods

Iron and steel not otherwise enumerat-
ed for every £100 value

Isinglass owt

Jalap
Japanned or Lacquered ware, for every

XlOOvalue
Jet.

Jewels, emeralds, rubies, and all other
precious stones (except dia-

monds and iiearls) set

Emeralds and all other precious
stones, unset

Juice of limes, lemons, or oranges.. .{^

Kids each
King Wood

T^ac, viz. Sticklae

Lace, vis. thread, for every £100 value
Made by the hand, commonly call-

ed cushion or pillow lace, wheth-
. er of linen, cotton, or silken
thread... .for every £100 value

Lacquered Ware (see Japanned Ware)
Lambs each
Lamp blaok

Lapis Calaminaris

Lanl
Latten ,

Wire for every £100 value
Shaven

Lavender Flowers
Lead, manufactures for every £100 val.

Pig and sheet ton
Lead, ore, red, white, black,chroniate of

Leather, manulacturers of, viz.

—

Leather Boots, shoes and calashes, viz.

Women's boots and calashes, the
dozen pair

Women's boots and calashes, if

lined or trimmed with furorotb-

er trimming the dozen pair

Women's shoes with cork or double
soles, quilted shoes and clogs, the

dozen pair

Women's shoes, if trimmed or lined

with fur or any other trimming,
the dozen pair

Woineii's shoes of silk, satin, jean,

or other stulTo, kid, nioroeco, or

other leather, the dozen pair

Girl's boots, shoes and oaleshes,

not exceeding seven inches in

length, to be changed witli two-

thirds of the above duties

Men's boots the dozen pair

Men's shoes the dozen pair

Boy's boots and shoes, not exceed-

ing seven inches in length, to b«
charged with tw3-tbird« of the
above dutlei.

Foreign
Couulries

£ s. d.

free,

free,

free,

free.

10
free,

free,

free.

2 5
free.

1

free,

free,

free.

free.

10

5 C

free.

10 pr. et.

.free.

tOpr.et

free.

OOJ

1 a
free.

fk«e.

lOpr.ct

lOpr.ot

2
free,

free,

free,

free.

lOpr.et
free,

freci

10 pr. et
1

free.

6

7 6

6

4 6

14

17



^l

Ofor Troa
Foreign

Couutries

ARTICLES.

MMM#WWW«MMM#WNM«MMMMMMMtf««IMM#W<«*MMMMMMMM»*MMMMM«*M«W

ly « J

ox....
gsed...

, ,.eiuth

. ...cwt

.the 100

....cwt
bom...
...each

bars, un-

l broken
Into rods
[lunierat-

lOO value
cwt

for every

£ a. d.

free-

free,

free.

fi«e.

10
free,

free,

free.

2 5
free.

1

free,

free,

free.

free.

10

5

free.

all other

eept dia-

precious

ggcs...gal

each

;iOO value

lonly call-

ce, wheth-
or silken

J 100 value

led Ware)
.each

SlOO value

flOOval.
.. ....ton

ironiate of

J J!.

—

HBhes, Ti».

ashes, the

dozen pair

ilashes, if

furoroth-
dozen pair

or double

clogs, the

dozen pair

ed or lined

trimming,
dozen pair

latln, Jean,

norocco, or

dozen pair

oalp.shes,

inches in

with two-

ities

dozen pair

dozen pair

lot exceed-

ngth, to be
ird* of the

10 pr. et.

free.

tOpr.et

free.

OOi

Old
fiee.

free.

lOpr.ct

lOjHr.ot

2
free.

free.

free.

free.

10 pr. et
free.

free.

10 pr. et
10
free.

6

7 6

5

6

4 6

14

17

Leather boot fronts, not exceeding nine

iuches in height the dozen pair

Leather boot fronts, exceeding nine
inch's in height the doma pair

Leather cut into shapes, or any article

made of leather, or any mauufiioture
whereof leather is the most valuable

part, not otherwise enumerated or
described for every £100 value

Leaves of Roses
Leeches.
Lemons (see Oranges)
Lentiles. bushel
Lignum Vit»
Linen, or Linen and Cotton, viz.

—

Cambrics and Lawns, commonly call-

ed French Lawns, the piece not ex-
ceeding 8 yards in length, and not
exceeding { of a yard in breadth,
and so in proportion for any great-

er or less quantity, plain, the piece

Biirdered Handkerchiefs.. . .the piece

Lawns, ofany other sorts, not French,
for every £100 value

Lsce Thread... for every £100 value
Made by the hand, commonly called

cushion or pillow lace, whether of
cotton, silken, or linen thread, for

every £100 value
Damasks square yard
Uamasics, diaper ditto

Plain linens and diaper, not enumer-
ated, whether chequered or striped
with dyed yarn or not, and man
ufactures of linen, or of linen mix-
ed with cotton or with wool, not
particularly enumerated or charg-
edwithduty

Sails for every £100 value
(n use of a British ship
If, and when otherwise disposed

of. for every £100 value
laqiiortee Root cwt

Powder cwt
Paste cwt
Juice cwt

Litharge
Logwood

Maize or Indian com qr
Ttlaccaroni and Vermicelli lb
Mace lb
Madder
Madder nnt
Magna GrsKia ware
Mahogany
Manganese, ore of.

Manna
Miuinres, uncuumerated
Manuscripts
Maps or charts, or parts thereof, plain

or colored each
Marble, sawn, in slabs or raanufct,..ton

Marbles, for children (see toys)

Marmalade lb
Mats and matting.
Mattresses
Mead gallon
>Ie:tt, salted or fresh, not otherwise dc-

soriliiid cwt
Medals of gold or silver

of other sorts

Medlars.. bushel
Mercury, prepared
Metal, leaves, except gold per 200
Metal. Bell Metal
Mill Boards cwt
Minerals and Fossils, uriennmerated .

.

Minerals and fossils, and living crea
tiires (illustrative of natural history)

Models of Cork or wood
Molasses (see sugar)

Ofor freni

Foreign
Countrici.

£ S. d.

1 9

2 9

10
free,

free.

3
free.

3 6
o 6

10
10

10 pr. ct

12

5

free.

free.

ARTICLUa

Morphia and its salts lb
Moss, Lichen Islandicos

other than rook or Iceland moes.
Rook for dyer's use
not enumerated, .per £100 value

Mother O'Pearl shells

Mules each
Mum(seeale)
Musk -

Musical instruments £100
Mustard Flour cwt
Myrrh

IVeedlework and embroidery
Nicaragua Wood
Nickel, Arsenic of, in lumps or powder,

being in an unrefined state.

.

Metallic and oxid of, refined.

.

Ore of
Nitre, cubic nitre

Nutmegs lb

Wild, in shell lb

Nats, kernels of walnuts, and of peach
stones, and nuts or kernels
not commonly nsed for ex-
pressing oil therefrom

Cocoa 1200
Pistachio cwt
Small nuts and walnuts... bushel
not otherwise enumerated, ex-

cept such as are commonly
nsel fur expressing oil there-

from £100
Nux vomica cwt

Oakum
Ochre
Oil, animal, raiw, and not otherwise

enumerated
Chemical, essential or perfumed.lb
Seed oils, viz. : hempseed, Lin-

see(l,rapeseed,unenumerated
Train, blubber, Spermaceti, anu
head matter, the produce of fish

or creatures living in the sea,

caught by the crews of British
vessels, and imported direct
from the flshcrjr, or from any B.
possession in a British vessel...

Train or blubber, of foreign fishing

(until 1st January, 1817).... tun
[Afterwards free]

of Almonds lb

Bays lb
Castor
Of cloves lb
Cocoa nut
Ijard

Olive, except in sliips of the two
Sicilies

Imported in a Sicilian

ship tuu
Palm
Paran
Rock
Sperm of foreign fishing, (until 1st

January, 1819) tuu
lAfterwards free.)

Or spirits of turiieiitine cwt
Walnut
Uneniimerated
Not ctiumerated or described
Seed cake

Olibaniim '

Olive oil flasks
Olive wood
Olives gallon
Oniots bushel
Opium lb

(Jrange flower water lb

Peel and lemou i)eal t

Ofor (Vo.a

Forcin
Canntrlci.

£ 1. 1
6

tret.

free

free.

1

free.

2 s

free.

10
6 c

iVee.

20
free.

free.

free.

free.

free.

3 A
3

tne.
I

10

2

20
6

free.

free.

free

1

u-1

fn*

free.

6

!

!

free.

4 I

free.

free.

free.

4
free,

free,

free.

15

5
free.

free
2)

free.

free.

free.

free.

2
8

I

1

free

i:i-h

r !

i 'i

/// !
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ARTICLES.

I

i

Oiangu and letnoni, tIz :—In cheat and
boxei, not ex. OUOO cubic In.

Over DOOOouhlo Inches and not
ezeeeding 7300

Over 73UO cubic InchcH and
not exceeding 14,000

For every lOUO cubic inchea
exceeding 14,000

Loosa the iOOO
Entered at value, at the option

* " of the Importer
for every jCIOO value

Orohal
Ore, unenumerated
Orplment
Orris root

Oraedew cwt
Otto of rones (see oils essentia!, jcc.)

Painters' colors, manufactured
unenm., uumanufctd.

Palmetto thatch
Burgundy
Manufactures of..i:ia0 value

P&per, viz :

—

Brown, made of rope or cordage only,

vrUhout seimrHting or extracting
the pitch or tar therefruni, and
without any mixture of other laa-

terials lb

Printed, painted or stained paper, or
flock paper the square yard

Waste, unless printed on in (ho Kng-
li^h language, or paper of any sort
cot enumerated or dcKoribcd, nor
otherwise charged with duty., .lb

Printed on In the English Inngunge.,
ParcbiiiAnts dozen sheets
P.iste boards c»-t

Patterns of silks, woellen and cotton. .

.

Pearls
Pears, raw bushel

Dried bushel
Pencils £iOn

Of slate £100
Pens
Pep|ier of all sorts lb

Percussion caps 1000
Perfumery, not otherwise ch;vrged. £ 1(X)

Perry tun
Pewter, manufactures of. £IU0
Phosphorus
Pickles of all sorts, including the vine-

gar, and not otherwise enu-
merated gallon

Preserved in salt gallon

Pictures each
And further. , . the square foot

Above 200 square feet ... . each
Pigs, sucking eiich

PillltiUtO cwt
Pink root

Pitch
Plantains
Plaster of Paris

Plate of gold and .silver

[Tiigether with the stamp duty.)

Bartered
Wire, gilt or plated )

Silver {

Platina, and ore of platiua

Plating or other mauufttotures to be
used in or proper for making
hats or bonnets, viz:—

Ofstraw
Of chip
To be iised In making hats or

bimnets, of bast, cane or horse
hair

Plnmi, called French plums and pni-
uellocs cwt

Dri«d or preHrved cwt

7}
15

75
tree.

free.

free.

free.

10

10
tree,

tree.

free,

free.

3

2

4*

prohlbtd
free.

2 10

free.

free.

2
10

10
free.

6

4

10

5 S
10

10

1

(1 «

1

1

10

ftreo.

e
free.

free.

free.

free.

10

free.

12^0

tree.

r.

free.

frw

1

1 7 6

ARTICLES.

Preserved in sugar.
Pomatum jElOO
Pomegranates 1000

Peel of.

Porcelain (see china)
Pork, fresh or salted (not hams). ..ewt
Potatoes cwt
Pots, meeting pots for goldsmiths. . 100

Of stone £100
Poultry ,..

Powder, hair powder .cwt
Perfumed cwt
As starch cwt

Prints and drawings, single.... ..each
Bound or sewn ,., .'i..doz

Primes cwt
Prussiate of potash

Quassia cwt
Quicksilver
Quills, gnose

Swan
Quinces 1000
Quinine oz

Radix Contraverva
Enulse Campanie.

Eringii
Ipecachuanee
Khateniis
ScnecsB.
Serpentaritc, or snake root

Kags, old rags, old ropes, or junk or
old Sshing-uets, fit only for

making paper pasteboard..

.

Pulp of

Woollen
Raisins cwt
Rape of Grapes
Red wood, or Uuinca wood
Rhubarb
Rice, not rough nor in the husk...cwt

Uougb and in the husk.. quarter
Ropes (see cordage)
Rose wood
Rosin

SacchoTum Saturui cvrt

Ki^go

Saiiower
Sutfrou

Sal Ammoniac cwt
Limonum cwt

. Pninclla cwt
Salep or salop

Salt

Saltpetre
Sanguis DrHOoni.i *
Sauta Maria wood
Sapan
Sarsapurilla

Sassafras

Satin wood
Sander's red

White or yellow
Sausages and puddings lb

Pcaleboards cwt
Scammoiiy
Sealing wax
Seeds, viz—

* Acorns
* AnnJEced
* Beans, Kidney «r French
* Burnet
Canary bushel
Carriiway, carrot, clover... cwt

* Colohicum
*(;ole
* Coriander
* Croton, commonly used for

expressing oil therefrom.. .

.

* Cummin

OforfrcM
Forelga
Conmnn

£ 1. d
6

10
5

free.

fHe.
free.

3 2
10 C
6pT. ct.

1

1

10

1

3
7

free.

10
free.

free.

,

free.

1

6

tree.

free,

free,

free,

free,

free,

free.

free.

free.

free.

15
free.

free.

free.

6

7

free,

free.

10

6
free.

free.

1 C
1

1

free.

free.

free.

free.

free

free

free

free,

free

free.

free.

t

1 10 U
free.

15

frci".

free.

free.

free.

4
10

free.

free.

tree,

tree.
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OforrnN*
Fordca

Conalrin

.'.V.Viioo
1000

£ 1. d
6

10
6

fret.

mB)...ewt
cwt

nUhg..lOO
£100

'. cwt
cwt
cwt

• ••..eitch

.. .'i,.doz

cwt

fne.
free.

3 2
10

5pr. ct.

1

1

10
1

3
7

free.

cwt 10 U
free.

free.

,

free.

oz

1

6

f^e.
free.

free.

free.

free.

eroot
)r junk or

at only for

free,

free.

firee.

free.

free.

cwt 15

free.

free.

free.

u»k...cwt 6
7

free.

free.

cwt 10

6
free.

free.

cwt
cwt
cwt

1 C
1

1

free.

free.

free,

free,

free

free

fre«

* •
free,

free

free,

free.

lb 1

1 10 U
free.

13

ftCIf,

free.

free,

free.

over... cwt
4
10

free.

free.

froe.

used for
fre*.

AKTICLES.

^Fenugreek
Flax
* Forest
* Oxrden, unenumerated
* Omfg, nnenumerated
* Hemp
Leek cwt

* Lentiles ....,,..
* Lettuije
* Linseed and flaxseed

Lucerne cwt
* Lurines
*Maw
*Mlllet
Mustard bushel
Onion

* Paraley
Poppy ,

'

Quince
* llHpe
* Sesamum
* Shrub or tree, . . ,

Tares
Trefoil, worm cwt

* Worm
* Unenumerated,commonly used

for expressing oil therefrom.
iFree on Ist June, 18-15.]

Other seeds, not particularly
enumerated or described ....

Segars (see tobacco)
Senna
9heep , ....each
Ships to be broken up, with their tackle,

apparel, and furniture, except
sails, viz. :

—

Foreign ships or yes8e1s.£100 value
Foreign ships broken up.£100 value
British ships, or Vessels.entitled to

be registered as such, and not
having been built in the United
Kingdom

Shrubs, trees, and plants
Sumach
Silk, thrown, dyed, viz :

—

Singles, or tram, organziue,& crape.lb

Silk manufactures

—

Manufiictures of silk, orof silk mixed
with melal, or :my other material,

the produce of Europe, viz.—
Silk or satin, plain, Btiipeil, figured,

or brocaded, viz.

—

Broad stuffs, the lb

Articles thereof, not otherwise enume-
rated, the lb

Or, and .it tlie option of the officers of

the customs, for every £100 value. .

.

Silk gauze or crape, plain, striped, fig-

ured or brocaded, viz.

—

Broad stuffs the lb
.Articles thereof, not otherwise enume-

rated, the lb

Or, and at the option of the officers of
the customs, for every £100 value. .

.

Gauze of all descriptions, mixed with
silk, satin, or any other materials, in

less proportion than one half part of
the fabric, viz.—

Brond stutT, the lb

Articles thereof, not otherwise enume-
rated, the lb

Or, and at the option of the ofticcrs of

the customs, for every £100 value. ..

Velvet, plain or figured, viz.,

Brnad stulTR, the lb

Articles thereof, not otherwise enume-
rated, the lb

Or, and at the optWm of the officers of

the customs, fur every £100 value ..

Kibbons, plain -silk, of one color only,

the lb

plain aatin, of one color only

Oforrroa
Foreign

Couutrict.

free.

10 pr. ot

free.

3

25
10

free,

fi-ee.

free.

2

9

"0 10

15

9

1(1

I.-.

fl 6

U 8

m0*^k^k0»

ARTICLES.

lilk or satin, striped, flgiirtd,

or brocaded, or plain ribboni,

of more than one color, the lb

gauze or cmpe, plain, Mtriped,

figured, or brocaded, the lb.

gause, mixed with silk, satin,

or other materials, of less

proprtion than one half part
of the fabric, the lb

velvet or silk embossed with
velvet, the lb

Artlfloial flowers, wholly or in pat of
silk, for every £100 value

Manufactures of silk, or of silk and any
other material called plush, commonly
used for making hats, the lb

Fancy silk net, or tricot, the lb
Plain silk lace, or net called tulle, the lb

Manufactures of silk, (^of silk mix-
ed with ony other materials, not
particularly enumerated, or other-

wise charged with duty, for every
jCIOO value

Of or from a British Possession, for

every jElOO value
Milliner}' of silk, or of which the

great«r part of the material Is allk,

viz:

—

Turbans or caps each
Hat« or bonnets each
Dresses each
Manufactures of silk, or of silk and
any other materials, and articles of
the same wholly or partially made
up, not particularly enumerated or

otherwise charged with duty, for

every XlOO value
Silk worm gut, for every jCIOO value

Raw
Knubs or Husks, and waste silk

Thrown, not dyed
Skins or Furs, either tanned, tawed,

dressed or undressed
Skins, or articles manufactured of
skins fur every £100 value

Smalts cwt
Snuff (see Tobacco)
Soap, hard cwt

soft cwt
Naples cwt

Spermaceti, fine, until 1st Jan. 1SI9. ..

[Afterwards freej

Spa Ware for every £100 value
Speckled Wood
Spelter or Zinc, rolled, but not other-

wise manufactured
crude, in cakes
Mannfac. of, for every jEIOO value

Spirits, or strong waters, ofall sorts, viz.

For every gallon of such spirits or

strong waters of any strength, not
exceeding the strength of priof by
Sykes's hydrometer, and so in pro-

portion for any greater or less

strength than the stn^ngth of proof,

and for any greater or less quantity
than a gallon, viz. :

Spirits, not being spirits or strong
waters, the prmluce of any British

Posses.iion in America, or any Bri-

tish PoHKcssldu within the limits

of the East India Company's Char-
ter, and n;/t being sweetened spir-

its, or spirits nii.ved with any arti-

cle, so that the degree of strength
thereofcannot be exactly ascertain-

ed by such hydrometer gallon
Spirits or strong waters, not the pro-
duce of any British Possesions,
and not being sweetened spirits, or
spirits mixed with any article, w
that the degree of strength thtra>

Oforitt*
Porciin

CouBtriM

Jt » i.

ivM '

3 6
7

1 10

15 tt

10
free,

free.

fk«e,

20 »

10

10 U

1

14
1

36pr.et.

10

free.

fi«e.

flroe.

10

fi
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ARTICtKS. rorciin
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of onnot Iw azMtly acMrtaSned by
•ueh bydroDMtcr gallon

Spirits or itrong waten, tb« prodncc
ofany Brlttth FoiMMion In Amer-
ica, not IxlDg sweetened or mixed,
as aforesaid gallon

Kain, the produes of any British Pos-

seHsion within the liintts of the
Kiist India Company's Charter, not
being sweetened or mixed, as nfore-

said, in regard to whioh tl» condi-

tions of the Act 4 Vic. c. 8, have or

shall bare been ftilfllled gallon

Rum Shrub, however sweetened, the

produce of and imported flrom

such Possesiiions, under the Act 4
Vic, c. 8, or the produce of and im-
ported from any British Posses-

sion in America... .4 gallon

Spirits, or strong waters, the produce
of any British Possession within
the limits of the East India Com-
pany's Cbnrter, except K^m, under
the Act 4 Vic. o. 8, fnlflllcd, not

being sweetened or mixed, as afore-

said gnllon

Spirits. Cordials, or stroni; waterit,

not being the produce of auy Bri-

tish Possession in America, nor of

any British Possession within the
limits of the East India Company's
Charter, under the Act 4 Vic. c, 8,

sweetened or mixed as aforesaid,

and perfumed spirits to be used as

perfumery only gallon

Cordials, or strong waters, (except

Kum Shrub.) being the produce of

any British Possession in America,
or of any British Possession, quali-

fied as aforesaid, sweetened or mix-
ed with any article n« aforesaid, gal

C'onUals and Lliiucnrs, (except luim
Shrub,) being the produce of any
Possession in America, or of any
British Possession within the limits

of the East India Company's Char-
ter, under the Act 4 Vic, c.8, sweet-

ened or mixed as aforesaid. , .gallon

Being of greater strength by Sykcs's
hydrometer (except Kum Shrub),

fkHcd
Sponge
Spruce barrel

Essence of, not otherwise deso'd
Siiuilli, dried and not dried

jtaroh cwt
Of and from a British Passessinn,cwt

From and after the 1st Feb. I819,cwt

Gum of, torrifled or calctncd,com-

monly called British Gum. cwt
Of and from a British Pi>sNcssion,c\vt

Gum of, torrifled or calcined, com-
monly called British Gum, from
ond after 1st Felmiary, 1849... cwt

Slaves, not exceeding 7'2 iiirlies long, 7
inches broad, nor B\ inches thii^kncss

Stavesncre
Steel, uinnuAuitures of

(inwrought
scrapA

Straw or Grass, fur platting

Stone, vli:—
In lumps, not in any manner
hewn

i
limestone ; slate and

marble, in rough blocks or

slabs ; fllntstone : felspar, and
tones for |H)tters' use

;
pebble

tones ; stones to \» used for

the purpose of llthogmpliy—
In blocks, shaped or rough scal-

ped
: Et^ue and Slate hewn ton

£ 1. d.

I 2 6

1 10

free.

1

10 pr. ct.

free.

5

?,

2

1

fWio.

free.

10 pr. ct.

free,

free,

free.

tne.

tnt.
10

1 1

18 8

16 4

14
1 6
1 16

C 8

\
1

1 I t

18 S

_ Ofor from
ARTICLES. FortlfD

CouiUntt.

Buccades, including all fhiit and TC^e-
tables, preserved in sugar lb

Sugar, the growth and prouuce of any
British Possession in America, or

of any British Possession within
the'limits of the Bast India Com-
pany's Charter, into which the im-
portation of foreign sugar is pro-

hibited, and imported from thence,

from the 6tb day of September,
1816, vis:—

1. Double refined sugar, or sugar equal

In quality to double refined. , . .cwt
Other refined sugar, or sugar rendered

by any processs equal in quality

thereto, for every cwt
White clayed sugar, or sugar equal

in quality to white clayed, not be-

ing refined ewt
Brown sugar, being Muscovado, or

clayed, or any other sugar not being
equal in quality to while clayed, cwt

Candy, brown cwt
Candy, white cwt
Molasses cwt

2. If the growth and produce of any
other British Possession within the

limits of the East India Company's
Charter, from the &th day of Sep-
tember, i8-«5, Tli;

White clayed sugar, or sugar equal

in quality to white clayed, not be-

ing refined ewt
Brown sugar, being Muscovado, or

clayed, or any other sugar not being
equal in quality to white clayed, cwt

3. If of the growth and produce of any
foreign country, and which shall be
impovted into the United Kingdom,
either from the country of its

growth, or from some British Pos-
session, having first been imported
into such British possession from
the country of its growth, from
Sept. 5, 1816 to July 5, 1817—tFor
duties lifter 1847, stetubleonp. lOl :

Double refined sugar, or sugar equal

in quality to double refined. . . .cwt
Other rcfl'd sugar, or sugar rendered
by any process nqual thereto.. ewl

White clayed sugar, or sugar equal

in quality to white clayed, not be-

ing refined cwt
Brown sugar, being Muscowdo or

clayed, or any other sugar not be-

ing equal in quality to white clay-

ed cwt
Molasses cwt
Candy, brown cwt
Candy, white cwt

4. That the boiinties or drawbacks fol-

lowing be paid and allowed uiHin the

exportation of certain dciiorij>tions

of refined sugar from the United
Kinaidom (that is to sny) :

Upon double refined sugar, or sugar
eijual in quality to Double refin-

ed cwt
Upon other refined sugiir in loaf com-

plete and whole, or lumps duly re-

fined, havingbccn perfectly clii rifled

and thoroughly drieil, and being of

an uniform whiteness throughout,
or such sugar pounded, crushed, or

broken cwt
Upon bastard or refined sugar broken

in pieces, or being ground, or pow-
dered sugar pounded, or crushed,
or broken

Sulphur casts

Sulphur impressions
Sweet wood

1 11 6

1 8

1 4 6

1 1

T 10

6 IS

8 8

1

17

H I

fire*.

B pr. <«

frM
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or »r from
Furci|;ii

Couiitnii.

1 1

18 8

16 4

14
1 6
1 15

8

1 1 f

18 •

e(l....cwt 1 11 6
rendered
rsto,.cwl 1 8
Rftr equal
id, not be-
......cwt 1 4 •
covodo or

nr not be-

rhlte claj-

cwt 1 I

cwt r 10
cwt 6 13
cwt 8 8

1

vr

M I

6 pr, ««

fret

O'or froa
Furciia

Coaitrln.

Swine

.

Tallow owt
Talo
Tamarind* lb

Tapioca. cwt
Manufactures of, not otherwise
enumerated XlOO value

Tar.
Barbadoes

Tarraa
Tartaric acid

Tea. lb

Tc&slcfl •••• •*• •• •••• ••• ••• •••
Teeth, Elephant's

Sea^ow, sea-horse, or sea-moose
Telescopes
Terra Japonica and Cutch

Sienna, Verde, Umbra.
Thread, not oth'wise enumid or descrd.
Tiles

Tin ore, and regulus of.

In blocks, ingots, ban or slabs.cwt
Foil
Manutiuturers of, not enumerated

Tobacco, unmanufactured lb

Snuff. lb
Manufactured, or segars lb
Stalks and flour of tobacco lb

:Urawback upon exportation or ship-
ment as stores, the lb 2a 7id.]

Tobaooo pipes, of clay £100 value
Tongues
Tornsal
Tortoise shell, or turtle shell, unmanuf.
Toys
Truffles lb

Tulip wood .•

Turmeric
Turnery £100
Turpentine, vis. :—
Above 15s per cwt
Of Venice, Scio or Cyprus, unless
above the value of ISs per owt ...

.

Spirits

Turtle, preserved, if imported in a
British vessel, and with a de-

claration of being British

1 6
f^e.

3
6

10
free.

free.

free.

free.

2 1

free.

free.

free.

free.

free.

free.

free.

lOpr. ct.

free.

6
6

15 pr. ot.

3
6
9

proUbtd

10

7
free:

free.

lOpr.ct.
1

firee.

free.

10

2

free.

G

free.

.XlOO value

Ultra marine

.

Valonia
Vamantan, not of stone or wnjd.

,

Vanilloes ib

Varnish £100 value
Vases, ancient, not of stone or marble .

.

Vellum Mn
Vegetables
Verdigris cwt
Vermicelli and Maccaroni lb

Verjuice tuu
Vermilion
Vinegar. tun

"Wafers £100Talue 10
Walnut wood flree.

Walnuts bushel 2
Washingballs cwt 10
Watches of.gold, silver, or other meials lOpr. ct.

Water, Cologne the flask 1

Mineral fhie.

Wax,seallui; XlflOvalue 10

Bees, bleached or unbleached. . . ttat.

Myrtle tnt.
Vegetable ., free.

Weld free.

Wholeflns, foreign, until Ist Jan., 1849 SOpr. ct
rAfterwards free.)

Of British taking, and Im
ported direct from theflshe

ries, or from any B. pos.<ieS'

sion In a B. ship. tn9.
Whipcord £IOOvalue 10

Wire, gilt, plated, or silver £100 10
Wine, viz. :-
The produce of the C. of G. Hope, Im-

ported direct from thence, Frvnch,
Canary, Madeira, PoTt\igal, Rhen-
ish, Spanish, other sorts.... gallon 6 (>

iThe full iVuties on Wine are drawn back upon re-

exportation or shipment as stores.]

Lees, subject to the same duty as wine, but HO
drawback is allowed on the lees of wine export«<L

Wire (see brass and copper, plated and
silver wire.)

Wood free.

£ s. d
10

ttet,

free.

6
10

1 pr. ct.

1

pr . ot.

S
1

4 4 4
f^.
4 4

caught and cured,

Wood and timber—
lu lieu of the duties herein-before imposed upon wood by the load, according to the onbio contents. th«
importer may have 'lie option, at the time of passing the first entry, of cnterlnp; Battens, Batten-
End:, Boards, Deal.~, Deal Ends, and Flank, by tale, if of or from foreign countries, according to
the following dimensions, vis: "

Above H in. and not
above 29 thick.

£ B. d.

3 1 7
4 12 6
C 3 2
7 14

9 4 10

10 15 7
(Above li in, ti>4

< nut above 3( tn

( in thiJkneii
4 18 lU

7 S
9 17 8
12 7 .

14 16 e
17 6 11

Battens and batten ends, not above 7 inches in width
Not above 6 feet in length, the 120.

Above 6 feet and not above 9 in length, the 120

Above 9 and not above 12

Above 12 and not above 15

Above 15 and not above 18

Above 18 and not above 21

Boards, deals. Deal ends, and plank, not above 9} in. in

width
Not above 6 feet in length, the 120

Above G and not above 9
Above 9 and not above 12.

Al)ove 12 and not above 15

Above 15 and not above 18

Above 18 and not above 21

Not above 6 feet in length,

above 11} in width, the 120..

Above r> and not above 9
Above 9 and uot above 12. ..

Above 12 and not above 15. ..

.

Above 15 and not above IS. . .

.

Above 18 aifl not above 21 ...

.

Above 91 inches and not

Not above 1 i inch in

thickness.

£ s. d.

1 10 10

2 6 2
3 1

7"

3 17

4 12 6
e 7 9

5 Not above U in.)

} in thickness, i

2 9 6
3 14 1

4 18 10
6 3 6
7 8 3
8 12 11

2 19 10
4 9 8
6 19 7
7 6
8 10 5
10 » 4

5 19
8 19

II 10

14 19

17 18

ao 18

ii

i -n
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Of orfrom
ABTICLES. tonip

Countnet.

Uraberor wtwd—not beln|r'd*<'l*t l>*^

teru, boorda, ataret, handapikei, oan,
Ikttwbod, or other timber or wood,
Mwn, fplit or otherwise dreaaed,

except hewn, and not beins timber
wr wood, oth. oharged with dntjr, load

Deals battena, boarda, or other timber
or wood, aawn or aplit, and not other-

wise eharged with duty load

Firewood perMhom of 3l6ftet
Handaidkeai not ex. 7 ft in length. 120

Exceeding 7 feet. 120-

Knees under 5 inches square. 120
5 inches and under 8 inches.. 120

Lathwood, per fathom, of 216 cubic ft..

Oars 120
Spars or poles under 22 feet in length,

and under 4 inches in diaitieter. 120
22 feet in length and upwards, a^id

under 4 inches in diameter. .... 120
All lengths 4 inches and under 6 inches
Spokes for wheels, not exceeding 2 feet

in length 1000
Exceeding 2 feet in lebgth. ..... 1000

Billet or brushwood for stowage..£100
Wood planed, or dressed, or prepared )

for use, not enumerated, and other- >

wise charged with duty, cubic foot

)

Wood, for shi^ building
Bitch, hewn, not exceeding three feet

Teak
Wool, Alpaca and the Llama tribe..owt

Beaver, cut and combed, coney,
hare, cotton

ChMd's, or hair lb

Sheep, not being of tha value of

Is. the lb. thereof lb

Being of the value of Is. the lb.,

or upwards.' lb

Woollens, articles and manufactures of

wool not being goats' wool, or of wool
mixed with cotton, wholly or in part
made up, not otherwise charged with
duty, for every XIOO value

^^— the same, not wholly or in part
made up ^

X s. d.

1 6

1 12
10

1

3
10

2
2
7 10

1

2
4

2
4
5

n
free,

free,

free.

2 6

firee.

2 6

1

1

10

free.

AKTICLE&

orand firom a British FosseMioB,not
otherwise charged, forevery £ 100 vaL

Gtioda, wares, and merchandise, being
either in part or wholly manufactur-
ed, and not being enumerated and
not prohibited, for every XlOO value.

Yam, worsted lb
Cable cwt
Camel or Mohair
Raw Unen

alp.aWts

Zebra wood

Goods, wares , and merchandise, being
either in part or wholly manufactur-
ed, and not beinif enumerated or de-
scribed, nor otherwise charged with
duty, and not prohibited to be im-
ported into or used iu Oreat Hritain
or Ireland.....

Goods, wares, and •nerehandise, not be-
ing either in part or wholly manufac-
tured, and not being enumerated or
not prohibted

Goods unennmerated, not being either
in part or wholly niannihotured, not
ennmerated or prohibited

Oforfro*
Forritfo

CounlriM

£ §. i.

6

V

1
3

free

fre*

fi«c
ttm.

20pr.«tr

5 per ei

flree.

DUTIES TO CEASE.
Spermaceti after Jan. 1, 1M9.1
Sperm oil of fbreign Ashing Ditto.

Train oil, or blubber of foreign llsh-

ing after Jan. 1, 1847.
Whales' fins of foreign taking and not

prohibited after Jan. 1, 1817

EXPORT DUTIES.
The duties chargeable upon the goods, wares, and
merchandise, hereafter mentioned, exported from
the United Kingdom, shall cease and deteimine,
via :

—

Cement, atone, and flint, ground or ungroond.
Chky and china stone.

Coals' culm, or cinders, exported in a British ship.

THE NEW SVOAR DUTIES.
^e provision of the bill, which went into operation on the 6th of September, 1846, areM incorpoiitef

In the preceding list, except the duties to be levied after July 5, 1S18, named in the following table.

On sugar, the growth and produce of any foreign country, and which shall be imported into the United
Kingdom, either from the country of its growth, or from some British possession, having first been im

\ into such British possession from the country of its growth :—

Double refined sugar, or sugar equal iu

quality to double refined, for every
ewt

Other refined sugar, or sugar rendered
by any process equal in quality
thereto, for every cwt

Whiteclayed sugar,or sugar, rendered
by any process equal in quality to

white clayed, not being refined, for

every cwt.
Brown sugar, being muscovado, or

or clayed, or any other sugar, not be-

ing equal in quality to white clayed,
for every owt

Candy, brown, for every cwt
Candy, white, fyt every owt

Molassit, for every owt

From From From From From
Sept. G, July 5, July 5, July 6,

1849, to 185^ to1846, to 1847, to 1818, to From Jdly5,I8SL
J Illy 5, Julys, Jnly 5. July 5, July 6,

18S1.1847. 1849. 18 i9. I860.

£ s. d. £ B. d. £ a. d. £ a. d. X a. d. . The same dutiet

1 11 6 I 10 1 7 1 6 6 1 3 l\
as on sugar the
produce of the
BritUhooloniM[

1 8 1 e 8 1 4 8 1 2 8 I 8

1 4 e 1 3 4 I I 7 19 10 18 1

1 1 1 19 6 17 15 6
.

6 12 5 12 & 12 6 12 G S 12 6 12
8 8 8 8 3 8 8 8 8 8 8 8

The same duty
as on molaa^e*.

the"*produce ol7 10 7 e e 11 6 4 6 9
the British colo-

1

nies.
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THE

CONDEISED CAMBIST,
OR

TABLE OP ALL FOREIGN COINS REDUCED TO FEDERAL CURRENCY.

CcmpUed from the most anthentlc Miirces.

TIES.
ihe goods, \rarea, and
tioned, exported ftrom

cease and detennliNi

nd or nngronnd.

ted in a British akip.

>, areM incorponttcdf

'ollowing table.

orted into the United
having first been im

From JalySilSBl.

The sane dutiet
as on sugar the
produce of the

BritUhoolonisf

ENGLAND.
SOLD COINS. 9 C.

Guinea ,....21s S.OO

Half guinea 10B6d 3:50

Seven shilling piece 7s 1.69 3-4

Sovereign ,.20s 4.84

SILVER.
Crown 6a 1.31

Half crown 2s6d 0.70 1-4

Shilling Is 0.24 4-20

Sixpence fid 0.123-20

FRANtJE.
GOLD.

double Lonis, coined before 1786

Louis, weight 5 dwts; 5) grs
Double Louis, coined since 1786
Louis, weight 4 dwts. ZZgni
Double Napoleon piece of40 firano*....

Napoleon of 20 francs

SILVER.
Piece 21 sons, division in proportion ..

" 30 sous, " }{ in proportion
" 6 francs of the convention
•' 5 " Napoleon, 1608
« 2 « of 1808./
" Demif^ano

AUSTKLAN DOMINIONS.
GOLD.

Souverain
Double ducat
Ducat, Kremmitz or Hungarian

SILVER.
Rix dollar of Francis (I., 1800
Rix dollar of the kingdom of Hungarj
Half rix dollar, convention
Cnpfstuek or 20 oieutisers

17 creutzer piece

Halbe copft, or 10 creutier piece

BAVARIA.
GOLD.

Carolin

Max d'or, or Maxamillian
SILVER.

hix dollar, 1800 Oi in proportion)

Copfstuoli

BERN.
'- .' GOLD.
Onoat (double, &c. in proportion)

Pistole

SILVER.
PAtftgon or crown (K 1« proportion) ....

Piece of lOBotzeu

BRUNSWICK.
GOLD.

Pistole (double in proportion)

.

Ducat
SILVER.

Rix dollar, convention

Half rix dollar.

Gulden or piece i fine, 1764..

Gulden, common, 1764
* '« 1795

Half golden, 1798

COLOGNE.
GOLD.

7.30 1.4

3.031-2
9.09

4.55 1-2

7.66 9-30

3.83

0.33

a27 9-10

0.95
0.96 3-4

0.38 1-2

0.09 1-2

a35
4..'55 1-8

2.28 3-4

0.99 3-4

I.0I 1 2
0..% 1-2

Olfl 1-2

0.14 7-8

0.08

4.921-4
3.29 1-2

0.97
0.16 1-2

1.99 1-3

4.51 1-2

1.14 1-2

0.28 1-2

4.53
2.23 3-4

1.00 3-4

0.50 1-2

0.58 1-3

0.20

0.31 1-2

0.25

tt343-4

DENMARK.
GOLD.

Ducat, current
Ducat, specie

Christian d'or

SILVER.
Ryksdaller, specie, 1798
New piece. 4 marks
Half ryksdaller

Mark specie, or half ryksdaller

Rix dollar, specie, of sleswig and Hol-

stien (pieces of | and i in propor-

tion)

Piece of 24 skilliugs

FRANKFORT ON THE MAIN.
GOLD.

Dncat

GENEVA.
GOLD.

Pistole, oVT

Pistole new
Silver.

Pfttflgon

Piece of 15 sous of 1794

GENOA.
\ GOLD.

Sequin
silver.

Scudo of 8 line, of 1796 (}, i, &c. in pro.

portion)

Scudo of the Legurian Repnblio

BREMEN.
silver.

Piece of 43 grotes

HAMBURG
GOLD.

Ducat (doable in proportion)

SILVER.
Rix dollar, specie

DoiiBIe marK, or 32 schilling

(single in proportion)

Piece uf 4 schillings

Piece of 8 schillings

So.
1.801-3
3.25

3.99 4-90

1.00 3-4
0.72 13
0.30

0.1S

piece

HANOVER.
GOLD.

George d'or

Ducat
Gold florin (double in proportion)

SILVKR.
Rix dollar, constitution

Florin, or piece § fine

Half florin, or piece i fine

Quarter, or piece six good groschen do
Florin, or piece of J base

HOLLAND.
GOLD.

Double ryder ¥
Ryder
Ducat

SILVER.
Ducatoon
Piece of 3 ftorins

Rix dollar (the assay varied)

Half rix dollar

Florin or guilder Oi iu proportion)

.

1.09 1.4"

0.19

2.96

3.95 3^
3.401-3

0.97 3-4

0.10.04

S.S81-S

1.23 1-9

1.27 3 4

ass
i-

2.35 1-9

1.081-3

0..'>8 30
0.07

a 14

3.97

2.27 7-8

1.65 1-4

l.'ll-4
o-.-a 1-2

0.27 1-2

0.13

0.53 1 9

12.12 3-4

7.0:1

2.36

1-32 1-9

1.2.5 1-2

1.03 3-4

a -.2

U.41
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13 itlter pleea. . . .

Florin of BaUrtn
Kix iullur, or 00 itiver |>ieo« of the

kingdom of Holland

NETHERLANDS.
OOI.D.

Gold Lion, or 14 florin place

Ten florin piece, 1820

SILVER.
Damtoon, old
Oucatoonof Mana Theresa,
Crown Oi in proportion)

6 stiver piece

Florin of 1790
Floriuof 1816

Half florin (with dirisions In proportion)

MODENA.
SILVER.

Sendo of 15 line, double, dco., of 1739,

(H In proportion)
.'

Seudo of r> line, 1783

Sendoof 1796

MILAN.
aoLi.>.

Scfuin
Dnppia, or pistole

40 line piece, of 1906

8ILVI1R.

Soudo of six line, {^ in proportion) ....

L*ra,new
Lira, old

Soudo of the Cisalpine Kepublio
Piece uf 30 soldi of do

PARMA.
OOLD.

Quadruple pistole (double in propor-

tion)

Piatole, or doppia, of 1787
" of 179:i

Maria Theresa, 1818

SILVER.
Ducat of 17&t
Ducat of 17<JG (>i in proportion,

Piece of 3 line

HESSE CASTLE.
EILVIR.

Ris dollar, convention
Flerin or piece } fine

Half florin, or piece of | do
llialerof 1789

Ecu conTentiun, 181S

Bon Gros

MALTA.
OOLD.

Double Louis
Lo>'.is

Demi Louis
SILVER.

Ounce of 50 tari Emmanuel Pinto

2 tari piece

LUBIC.
SILVER.

RIx dollar, specie

Double mark
Mark

LUCCA.
SI'.VER.

Rcndo
Barbone <

NAPLES.
OOLD.

Six ducat piece, of 1783

Two ducat piece, or Seguin, of 1762. .

.

Three ditto, of 1718, or uncetta
9ILTER.

Ducat new (M In proportion)

Pieoeof 13earline,of 1791

Do. of I79«

Do. of 1815 (>i in prript rtion;

Do, of 10 oarline, 1818

U.tU
0.60 1-2

].03 1-4

S.01

3.U8 1-2

1J3I-9
1.96 1-4

1.11

U.(IH 1-3

0.34 1-3

0.41 1-3

0.30 3-4

1.08 1-4

0.34 5 8
0.80 1-4

3.36 3 4
3.73 1-8

7.45

0.891 2
0.34 1-2
P. 14 1-2

0.90

0.31 1-3

M.S9 1-3

•(.17 12
•< 10

3J«13

0.97 .1-4

0.09 3-4

0.3S

0.09 1-4

0.93

0.49 1-2

0.73

0.98 1-4

0.U3 3 4

9.22 3 8
4.113 1-2

3.33 1-4

0.94 3-8

0. 4 3-4

1.10 1-4

0.W 3-4

0.39

1.04 5-8

0.08 1-8

5.21 1-2

l.iiO

2.48 3-4

83 3-4

0.98

0.99

0.99 7-8

ejea?*

PIEDMONT.
OOLD.

Pistole coined since 1785 (>^, fte., in
proportion)

SeKUla(l-2in proportion)
(/'arlino coined since 1780 (W8,fta., In

proportion)
Piece of 30 francs, called marengo

SILVER.
Scudo of 1755 (1-2 in proportion^
Do. 1771 (1-3 and 3^ in proportion)....
Piece of 2 line, 1714
Sfhuiopiece, 1801

POLAND.
OOLD. '

Duoat
SILVBR.

Rix dollar, old
Klx dollar, new, 1794. ..

Florin or (iulden . . ...

POKTUOAL.
OOLD.

Dobraonof 24,000 reea

Dobra of 13,000 rees

Moidore, or les bonnene, (half in propor-

tion)

Piece of 16 Testoons, of 1,600 tees
Old crusado, of 400 rees

New crusado, of 480 rees

Milree, coined for the African e^lonies,

1775
SILVER.

New crusado, 1690
Do. 1718
Do. 1735

Poie Ventems, or piece of 240 rees, 1795,

New crusado, 18()9

Testoon, 1799
[.oig Ventems, or piece of 120 rees, 1812
Testoon, 1802

'I'res Ventems, or piece of 60 rees, 1812

Half Ustoon, 1812

PORTUGUESE COLONIES.
SILVER.

Piece of 8 macutea, of Portuguese Af-

rica
Do. of 6 do
Do. of 4 do

PRUSSIA.
OOLD.

Ducat of 1748
Ducat of 1747
Frederic (double) 1776

Do. (single) of 1778

Do. (double) of 1800

Do. (single) of ISOO
SILVER.

(The Prussian coins having been de-

based at diiTcrent periods, vary In thnir

reports.)

Kix dollar, Prussian currency (half in

pr<i(M>rtion)

Kix dollar, convention
Klurin, ur iiiece } fine

Florin of Silesia

Drittei, or piece of 8 groschen

Piece of 6 groschen

ROME.
OOLD.

Segnin coined since 1748

Scudoof the republic
SILVER.

Scudo or crown coined since 1755..., .

.

Me»o scudo, or half crown
Testone, 1785

I'aolo, 17S5
Ci rosso or halfpaolo, 1785

Scudo of the Roman Republic, 1799 ..

Ducat of 1796 ,

Duoat of 1763

.

RUSSIA.
UOLD.

f O.

5.13 1-2

2.36 S-tt

27.16 1 2
3J>3 3-4

1.37 13
1.37 3 4
0.67 .5-8

0.tW 1-9

S«i].8

1.01 3 8
0.71 1-4

0.33 1-4

32.44 3-8

10.05 3-8

6.5) 3-8

3.11 1-8

0.)I6 3-8

0.63

0.77 1-8

0.67

0.50

0.56 I-ti

0.38

0.13

0.57 12
0.13

0.118-10
0.06 1-2

0.05 5-8

0.44 1-3

0.08 9-10

0.4S 3-4

3.36 34
2.25 1-3

7.<«

3197

7JW7.8
3.93 3-4

0.70 3

1

1.(11 34
0.,'i5 1-2

(1.47 1 2
i'.03 3-4

0.17

2.31 1-2

LMl

1.041-3

O.-W

JO 3-4

0.10 3 8

0.0S

1.03 1-3

22734
2.35 1-1
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f 0.

5.13 1-2

3.20 5-8

27.151-3
3.^3-4

1.37 I a
1.37 3-4

0.07 .'i-S

0.yO 1-3

S.961B

1.01 3 8
0.71 1-4

0.93 1-4

32.44 3-8

10.03 3.8

n propor-
6.51 3-8

rees 3.11 1-8

0.06 3-8

0.63

0.77 1-3

0.67

O..^

re«8, 1793,

0.56 III

0.38

ai3
0.57 1.2

0.13

O.ll 8-10

0.00 1-2

0Q5 5-8

4IES.

guese Af-
0.44 1-3

0.08 9-18

0.45 3-4

S.76 3.4

2.25 1-3

7.(e

3.97

7JW7.8
3.93 3-4

0.70 ^ I

1.(11 3 4

CM 1-2

0.47 1 2
('.23 3-4

0.17

Sai 1-2

LMl

1.04 1-2

0.!ifl

JO 3-4

0.10 3 8

0.05

1.03 I*3

22734
235 \4

a«ld ruble of 1796
do. dft 1799

Oold pottinof 1777
Imperial of 1801

Hairimp«ri*lofl80i
do. do. of 1808

8ILVIR.
Ruble of Peter the Oreat

do. of Catherine I., 1725

do. of Peter II., 1737

do. of Anne, 1731

do. of Eliiabetb, 17S0
do. of Peter III., 1702

do. of Catherine II., 1780
do. of Paul, 1799

do. of Alexander, 1808

do. do. 1803

30 (Mpeck piece of 1773

do. du. 1781

15 Copeok piece, 1773
10 do. do
10 do. do. 1798
10 do. do. 1803

6 do. do. 1801

SARDINIA.
OOLJ).

Carlino (half In proportion)

SILVRR.
Scudo bnlf orown (half and fourth in

proportion)

SAXONV.
00LD.

Dneatof 1784

Oucatof 1797

Augustus of 1751

do. of 1881
SILVBB.

Rix dollar convention (half and fourth

in pro|)ortion)

Pieces of IC groschen.'i, of lielpsio

Kix dollar current of same
1-6 Thaler of 1801...'

do. of 1808

lo. of Jerome Bonaparte,l809.

.

SICILY.
GOLD.

[Much vartatlon Is found in the line-

ness of the Sicilian gold coins ]

Ounce of 1751

Double ounce of 1758
SILVBH.

Scudo (half in proportion

Piece of 40 grains

SPAIN.
GOLD.

Doubloon of 1772 (double and single In

proportion).,,.,
Quadruple pistole of 1801

Pistole of 1801

Caronilla gold dollar, or vintem of 1810

SILVER.
[The Amerlciin Spanish dollars, and

inferior silver pieces of late coinage,

vary in fineness from W 4 dwt$, to W
Si ilwti]
Dollar of late (luinage

Half dollar do. (fourth in proportion)

Mexican piceta, 1774

Keal of Mexico in plate, 1775

Pinetaprovinoialof 2 reals of new plate,

1773
Real of new plate of 1795

SWEDEN.
OOLD

Ducat
aiLVBR.

Rtz dollar of 1763

Ux dollar of Ut« ooinact

fa
0.06

0.73
0.34
7.™ 1-8

a8D34
3.90.96

0.87 1.3

a87
0.87.06
0.80

0.90 1-4

a78
0.77 1-2

0.78 7-8

a7o 1-4

0.77 1-8

0.17 3-8

0.15 S-8
0.11 14
0.10.33

0.07.94

0.07.90

a04 1-4

7.42 1-5

0.01.98

3.351-8
3.23 1-3

3.00 1.8

a94 5-8

1.00 3-4

0.36

0.59
0.13 5-8

0.11 3-4

0.12.'.^)

2.49 1-5

5.00.96

0.97.77

.38 3-4

15.93.10
15.43.54

0.97 1-2

3.85

1.03 1-4

0.51 1-8

0.25 7-8

0.12 3-4

0.20 1-8

0. 10.08

3.22 1-3

Lll 1-8

L091-4

>W*MMMMMM««MMMMtf«MM«*M#W
SWITZERLAND.

•OCD.
PIttoI* of the Helvetic repubUo of 1800

SILVBR.
Ecu, or Rix dollar of LAMme (fourth

in proportion)
Old uulden, or Florin of L'lseme, 1714
Eou of 40 b«tien of Luzerne. 1796 ....

Half do. do
Florin or piece of 40 sohillingi of Lu-

lerne, 1793
Eou of 40 batxen, of the Helvetic repub-

iio, 1798 (half iu proportion)

Ecu of 4 franken of 1801

Ducat

TREVES.
GOLD.

TURKEY.
ooLn,

Seguin fonducli of Constantinople,1773
.Seguin fonducli of 1789
Half missier, 1818
Seguin fonducli

Yerneedheshlek
SILVER.

Piastre of Selim of 1801

do. of Crim T.wtary, 1778
do. of Tunis 1787
do. of 1818

TUSCANY.
GOLD.

Zechino or Seguin
Rusponse of the kingdom of Etruria. .

.

SILVBB.
Piece of 10 Paoli of the kingdom of

Etruria, 1801

Scudoof Pisaof do. IS03
Piece of 10 Line do. 1803

Lira, 1803/.

VENICE.
GOLD.

Rechino or seguin (half to fourth in

proportion)
SILVER.

Piece of 2 line or 24 oreutxers, 1800. . .

.

do. of 2 line called moneta, provincial,

1808 ..

do. of 2 lire, 1802 (half in proportion)

WURTEMBURG.
OOLS.

Carolin
Ducat
Ducat (double and half ducat iu pro-

portion)
SILVER.

Rix dollar, specie

Copfstuck

EAST INDIES.
GOLD.

Mohurof 1770
Mohur,half (1787) J- in proportion....

Mohur Sicca of Bengal
Mohur of the Dutch East India Com-
pany, 1783

Mohur, half do., 1801

Rupee, Bombay, 1818

Rupee of Madras, 1818

Pagoda star

SILVER.
Rupee sicca, coined by the East India

Company of Calcutta. 1818
do. Calcutta, 1818 '.

do. Bombay, new, or Surat, 1818 ..

.

Fanam cunemore
do. Bombay
do. Pondecherry
do. double • ,..

f 0.

4.54

1.01 M
0.43

1.15 3-4

0.54 07

0.97

1.16

1.16

2.231-8

1.85
l.H3 3-(l

0.51 1-4

1.81 3-4

3.00 3-4

0.26 9-8
0.27 3-8

0.20.94

0.18.90

2.38 3-4

6.89 1.8

1.01 1-3

1.U5 1-4

1.62 1-3

0.14 5 8

3.39 3-8

0.09 1-4

0,09 1-a

0.08 1-a

4.R6 3-4

3.321-8

3-23 I-f

1.05

0.16 1-9

7.99 7-9

7. ="5 1 4
4.12 1 3
7.04 1-4

7.05 1-8

1. 8 3-4

a49 1-4

0.49 3-8

0.46
o.oe

0.09 3-4
0.0&38
0,10 7-I
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CANTON, CHtNA.
rh« Spanish dollar and other foreign ooini.ciraa.

«t« In Canton.
Afloounts are kept in taels, mact, cardurinet, and

tatk.
10 mane, 1 tael, eqiial to 1(10 oardarinei, or 1000

Mb, 6a. 8ii.

Ca.t/t Ih of one Itind only and oant, nj^t coined. It

to eompoaed of 6 part* of copper and.'Hof lead.

The Taliie of the tiiel Tariex with the Taiue of one
ounce of Spanish dollars, in London, its standard.

The tables given for ai<aertalning its proportional

ralue, may be oalcnlated in pence sterling by the
multiplier 1.30S—thus, if the price of the Spauish
dollar be 60d. per nz, The value of the tael will be
60 X 1208 = 72.48 d. If a 60, the tael will be
worth 70.728 d., and so on in the same proportion.

Oohl Ingot* ore not considered as mouey but u

merchandize. Hie ingots arc of determined weight
called by the English shoes, the largest of whiek
weighs )() taels each, and is reckoned y3 to 94 tones
(pence), and from 6 to 7 parts alloy.

Silver Ingot* are used as money, and weigh from
one half to luo taels, and are composed of U4 parti
pure silver and six of alloy,

Oulil and silver arc weighed by the oatty of 18

taels. The tael is divided Into 10 mace, 100 carda-
rines, or lOHOcash. 1(10 Taels weigh 120 os. 16 dwts.
Troy, which makes the lael equal to S793 English
grains, or 37.566 grammes, F.
The following table of weights Is applied to me^

chandiie

:

lb. OS. dwts.

1 Tael weighs, aTolrdnpois 1 6.333^ U os.

16 Taels, or catty 1 6 5.333= ll lb.

100 Catties, or one pioul.... 133 6 £.333=133} tU

V^
NOTE BY THE COMPILER.

The Qovernroent valuation nf S4 84 cts. to the pound sterlinj; has been adhered to thronghont the com-
pilstion. Thisgivesi24 4-20ct8.totke8hilling8terling,orl'J a-SOcts. to the fid. sterling. Odd pennies were
estimated in the table an two cents to the penny. The b.isi ; of the compilation was found in assays of
foreign coin^i carefully made at the mints of Paris and London, reduced to sterling money for their true
tandard value, and from thence into the currency of the United States.

Should the diifercnce of exchange make the pound sterling less or more in value than $4.84 cts , it will

jf course, to the same extent atfect the value of foreign coins in federal money. Foreign exchanges at all

Vnes influence the value of all metallic currencies, foreign and domestic. As London is by common con-

»S3t the chief centre and regulator of exchanges, the pound sterling at 9^-84 cts. has been adopted as the
luzdftrd in forming the present compilation, or Cambist, by which the increase or decrease in the value
of fifeign coins, .tccording to the varying rites of excliunge dan be ascertained. To make the compila-

tion m iQ-acticai as possible, many small fractions less than an eighth of a cent, have been dropped, except
wbere-mallor fhtctions h.ive been introduced for discriminating between very slight differences betweea
•oina of different dates, &c., of the same country. ^ i

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH THE VALUE OP CERTAIN FOREIGN COINS AND MONEYS
' OP ACCQUNT, AND TO AMEND EXISTING LAWS.—PASSED 1846.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America, in Con
grtts assembled, That in all computation at the Custom-house, the Foreign Coins and money of account
Mrein specifled, shall be estimated as follows, to wit

:

The specie dollar of Sweden and Norway, at f1.06.0

The specie dollar of Denmark, at , l.Oo.O

The thaler of Prussia and of the northern States of Germany, at 0.690
The florin of the southern States of Germany, nt 0.10.0

T\i« florin of the Austrian empire and of the city of Augsburg, at 0,48..5

The Ducat of Naples, 0,80

The ounce of Sicily, ut 240.0
The lira of the Loiubardo Venetian kingdom and the lira of Tuscany, at , 0.16.0

The frano of France and Belgium, and the lira of Sardinia, at (XlSO
The pound of the British provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland, and Canada, at 4.0UO
Aad all laws iuconsistent with this act, arc hereby repealed.

*{> TABLE OP EXCHANGE,
Bnewing the value of the Pound Stfrline of Great Britain, in Dollars and Cents,from par value to H
fer cent, premium, according to the advance value in the standard of Gold made by acl\of Congress
during Gen. Jackson's administration.

r03" As the present rates of Sterling Exchange, from custom, continue to be ealoulated on the old par

value standard of &)<44 cents to the round, it will be perceived that when it nominally reaches 9 per

aent., it is only then at par—or $ 1.84.4 to the pound, according to the new standard. Hence,
when it is quoted at higher rates than 9 per cent., exchange is then above par, and when below 4 pet

Mnt., it is then under par to the same extent.]

.Old Par Ex ?4.44.4

V 4.4.-..6

% 4.4l!.7

, % 4.17.8

1 4.4S.9

V
:;, 4..'50.0

IH 4.r>i.i

\% 4..'>2.2

2 4.53,3

«!»' 4.54.4

ay 4..')5.6

«i 4.56.7

S 4.57.8

3>4' §4.58.9

33i 4.60.0

:i?i 4.61,1

4 4.62.2
4',' 4.G33
AY, 4.64.4

AX 4.6.-1.6

5 4.66.7

51.C 4.67.8

5M .4.68.0

53i.... 4.70.0

6 4.71.1

6y ;... .?4.72.9

..4.73.3

..4.74.4

...4.75.6

..4.76.7

..4.77.8

..4.7a9

n
9}j,'

.••• •.••4856
6>^ 4.86 7
^%
7

9?i
10

4.87.8

4.889

7\i 10!^ 4900
7'i
79^,

lOK
lOK
11

4S1.1

4.91:5

8 ..4.80.0

..481.1
4.93.3

fiif 1I'4 ....

11^
n\
a

4 94 4
8iJ ..4.82.2 4.9,';.6

S',^ ..4.83:3' 4967
9 New Par Ex. ..4,841 4.97.8
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TABLE SHOWING THE VALUE
CURRENCY FROM

63

OP STERLING MONEY, IN FEDEItAL
1 PENNY TO I POUND.

£ . d. 9cts. £ 8.

6
d. act...

1 0.0-2 1.45 4-20

3 0.04 7 1.69 1-4

3 0.06 1-20 8 1.93 3-8

4 0.08 1-20 9 2.17 34
6 0.10 1-30 10 2.42

0.12 2-20 11 2.66 4-20

7 0.14 2-20 12 2.90 14
8 0.16 2-20 13 3.14 9 20
9 0.18 3-20 14 3.38 1-2

10 0.20 3-20 15 3.62 1-2

11 0.22 3-20 16 3.87 2-20

lor 12 0.24 4-20 17 4.12

3 0.48 8-20 18 4.36 14
3 0.T2 1-2 19 4.60

4 0.96 34 lor 20 4.84 4-20

5 1.21

A TABLE OP POREIGN WEIGHTS AND MEASURES,
REDUCED TO THE STANDARD OF THE UNITED STATES.

Abm, in Amiterdam 41 gallons.

Almndo, in Portugal 4| do.

AInude, in Madeira 4.68 do.

Aiquiere, in Madeir* over IM peeks.

Alquiere, In Portugal 1| to IK pecks.

Aiquiere, In Bahia 1 bushel
Alquiere, In Mnranham \i do.

Aiquiere, In Rio J. and Pernambueo, I a\l do.

Anno, of rice. In Ceylcn 2(i0 2-51b.

Arroba, In Portugal 331b. 13 or

Arroba, In i^pain SI lb.

Arroba, In ^pain (large) 4.348 galla.

Arroba, in Spain (.^mall 4 do.

Arroba, In Malagn, in wine, about 44 do,

Arsheen, in Russia SSinohes.
Bahar in Batavia .: 3 a and 4K picuts.

Bale of cinnamon, in Ceylon net 104} lbs.

Barile, in Leghorn, of wine 13.04 gallons.

Centor, in Levant contains 44 okes. 118.80 lbs.

Barile, in Leghorn, of oil 88 do.

Centar, in Malta 174Kdo.
Cantar, in Naples 107al9GKdo.
Centar in Sieily 175a 192K do.

Carro, in Naples, of erain . . .

.'

53^ bushels.

Uarro, in Naples, of wine S64 gals.

Catty,of tea, in China Ijlb.

Cayang, in Batavia 3-5SI do.

Chet wort, in R ussia 13.95 bushels.

Fanega, in Spain over halfa bushel.

Hect5itre, in France. .. 2.84 do.

KiUogramme, in France and Netherlands.. 2.21 lbs.

Last, in Amsterdam, of grain 83^ bushels.

Last, in Bremen, of grain SO do.

Lost, in Cadiz, of salt 76 4-5 do.

Last, in Dantzic, of grain nearly 93 do

Last, in Flushing, of grain 93Kdft
Last, in Hamburg, of grain 89.64 de
Last, in Lubec, of grain over 91 do
Last, in Portugal, of salt , 70 do
lAst, in Rotterdam, of grain 85.136 da
Last, In Sweden 7.1 d*
LAst, in Utretcht, of grain over S9 do
Lispound, In Hambur;; 16 lbs. Soi.
Lispound, In Holland 18 lbs. 4oi;
Mark, in Holland 9oz.
Mandjin Calcutta 75a841bs.
Mina, in Genoa, of grain 3.43 bushels.
.Mount, in France 1 ton.
Moy, In Lisbon 34 d*
Moy, In Oporto 30 do.
Oke, in Smyrna 2.83 lb«.
Orna, in Trieste, of wine 14.94 gall».
Oma, of oil 17 do.
Pioul, in Batavia and Madras I33i lbs.
Picui, in China and Japan 133} Ibt.
Pipe, in Spain, of wine 160 a 164 galls
Pood in Russia 36 lbs.
Quarter of irrain. In England Sbnshels.
Quintal, of Portugal S9i95da.
Quintal, in Smyrna 139.48 do.
Quintal, In Spain ; 96 do.
Quintal, In Turkey lC71bs. 3<ji.

Rottoli, in Portugal 12 lbs. 4oi
Rottoli, in Genoa 24 lbs.
Siilnin, in Malta, of grain 8 22 bashels.
S.ilma, in Sicily, of grain 97 do.
Shipponnd, in Hamburgh and Denmark. . .391 lbs.

Shippound, in Holland 3^1b. 4oi,
Ptaro, in Trieste ?§ bushels.
Tale, in China

1 J oi.

FREIGHTS.—QUANTITY OF GOOBS TO COMPOSE A TON,

Extract from the By-Laws of the

BtsuXved, That when vessels are freighted by
the ton, and no special agreement is made between
the owner of the vessel and freighter of the goods,

respecting the proportion of tonnage which each

fiarticular article shall be computed at, the follow-

ng regulation shall be the standard of computa-
tion :

—

That the articles, the bulk of which shall com-
puee a ton, to equal a ton of heavy materials, shall

be in weight as follows : l.'i6S Ib.s.of coffee inca«ks,
18.10 lbs. in bags; 1130 lbs. of cocoa in casks,
1307 lbs. in bags.

9.'>2 lbs. pimento In casks, 1110 in bags.
Eight barrels of flour, 196 lbs. each.
Six barrels of beef, pork, tallow, pickled fish,

yitch, tar and turpentine.
Twenty hundred weight of pig and bar iron, pot-

ashes, sus:ar, logwood, fustic, Nicaragua wood, and
til heavy dyewonds, rice, honey, copper ore, and all

other beavy goods.

Sixteen hundredweight of eolTee, oocoo. and diied

New York Chamber of Commerce.

codfish, in bulk, and twelve hundred weight of
dried codfish in casks of any size.

Six hundred weight of ship bread In casks, seven
hundred in bags, and eight hundred in bulk.
Two hundred gallons (wine measnre)., reckoning

the full contents of the casks, oil, wine, brandy, or
any kind of liquors.

Twenty-two bushels of grain, peas, or beans, in
casks.

Thirty-six bushels of grain in bulk.
Thirty-six bushels of European sait.

Thirty-one bushels of salt from the Wut IndlH.
Twenty-nine bushels of sea-cual. ^
Forty feet (cubic measure) of mah.^ny, square

timber, oak plank, pine, and other boards, beavers,
furs, peltry, beeswax, cotton, wool, and bale foods
of all kinds.
One hogshead of tobacco, and ten hundred

weight of dry hides.

Eight hundred #eight of Chisa raw silk, ten bai
dred weight of net boboa, and 800 sreea Un.

a

4"!

m I

m^
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TABLE OF DUTIES
ON IMPORTS INTO CANADA.

Cimpiled conformable to tbe BcTenne Lawi in force from the 6th April 184fi

NOTE.—Articles from Foreign Countries pay tlie rates opposite to them, in both

columns. Articles, the produce or manufacture of the United Kingdom, or of the

British Possessions, pay the Provincui, Duty only. Foreign articles (exccnt Sugar
uid Tea) from the Warehouse in the United Kingdom pay three-fourths of the Impe-
rial Duty, and the Provincial Duty in full. British Ooods imported into this Provineo
from a foreign country are deemed foreign.

tf^AAAAMMAMMAtfMW«AAM««M^WNAAA««A««AtfM^#«««A^*AA«W«AMMMtfNAMtf«AAMlfW«MA«»

ARTICLES. wrsRUL.

Altkad Beer perot.4
Do. in bottles 4
AlmoiHU 4
AlmoDdi, Bitter firee

Ainmnnitiou, arm*, dto., fureiga. . .pro-

[hlbited

Do. British.. ft««
Anatomieal preparatloni per ot. 4
AnuhoTles, in oil 4
Apples, fresli free
Apples, dried p«ret.4
Arrow loot 4
Artietes, all, not ennmerated or in-

eluded under any general head 4
Ashes 4
Baoon .^. . ....perowtSs
Baggage of travellers free

Bark ptir ot 4
Barley, beans, bei« or bigg, buck-
wheat free

Beeswax peret. 4
Barries, nuts, and regetables, used

ladjraing 4
Bisonit flree

Blasking perot 4
Blaeklead pencils 4
Bolting eloth 4
Bone and iTury, articles of 4
Boots and sboesj women's of leather 7
Boots and shoes, women's stuff,

Jean, kid or morocco 7
Do. of sUk or s&tin 16

Do. girls, of 7 inches and under,
of leather 7

Do, do. of jean, stuff, morocco,
or kid 7

Do. do. of silk or satin 15

Boots, men's, leather 7
Men's shoes, leather 7

Hots, boys', under 8 in., of leather. . .7

B'lys' shoes, of leather. 7
Foots and shoes of India rubber, all. .4

Hooks 7
Books, reprints of British works,

the eopyrights of whioh are in force

[Prohibited

Bran or shorts free

Bricks per ct. 4
Bristles 4
Brooms 4
Brashes 4
Burr block* 4
Buttar per cwt. 8s

Cabinet ftimiture .per ct 4

* The ProTincial Duty on all goods

AgaiDit the articles of Dyewooda
My own opinion, howerar, is,

pnovili-
OIAL.

3d gall*

Is gall*

Id pr lb

Id "

prohib
Spr et

fr«e

10 pr ot
6d bush
Is "

Sprot

6 "
1 "
5s cwt
firee

Ipret

Ssprqr
5prct

I
"

10 "

5 "

5 "

6 "

5 «

7s6ddoi

7s8d«*
7s6d«*

2s 6d"

3s «*
3s «
2s6dpair
Is •'

Is 3d <<

9d «

6d "

Spret

prohib
3d cwt
5 prct
5 "

6 «

5 «

1 pret
28 cwt
Spret

ARTICLES. tMrSKUt.

Camphine perot. 4
Candles, sperm 16

Wax 7
Other 7

Canes 4
Carriages, all kinds 4
Carriages, of traTeilers (We
Cassia an<'. cinnamon 4
Castings (see Hardware)
Castor oil flree

Cement perot.4
Chairs 4
Cheese per ewt. 6s
Chocolate peret4
Cider 4
Cl»y 1

Clocks 7
Clothing,—according to materials
Clores 4
Coals 4
Cochineal 4
Cocoa perowt Is

Coffee, green *' 6s
Do. roasted " 6s
Do. ground " 6s
Coin, base • prohibited
Coin and bullion free

Combs, metal perot. 7
Combs, other 4
Copper (see Hardware).
Cordage 7
Cordials per gal. Is

Corks per ct 7
Cork 4
Cottonwool free

(jotton batts and wadding . . . .per ct. 7
Cotton manufactures 7
Crackers and biscuit free

Currants perct. 4
Diamonds free

DruRS free

Dyewoods per ot. 4
Earthenware 4
Eggs 4
Engrarings 7
Extracis and essences (such aa are

drugs) free

Do. (notelnsseda*drug8)..peret.

4

Feathers 4
Flour of wheat perbbl.Ss
Flour and meal, other free

Figs perot 4
Fig, blue 4
Fins and ikins of sea animals 16

PRUVIH*
oiai,.

6 pret
Sdlb
2dib
Idlb*
6 pret
10 pre!

2dlllb

10 prat
6 «

6 "
:

28 6dewt
Sdlb
Id gal*
6 pret
10 pret

2d lb
I pret
8 «

Iclprlb
2d "

4d «

Jirohib
roe

6 pret
6 «

5 "
2s gal
6 prct
5 "

1 "
5 «

6prct
10 pret
6s cwt
6 prct
5 *

6 -

6 *
to "
i "

10
10 "
5 «

6dbbl
3s 196 lb

6s ewt
Spret
6 «

marked (*) in the Table is 6 per sent, when imported 6y $im.

Indigo, I hare placed the duties whieh are actually leried

t they are entitled to entry at 4 per eeot. Frorineial Duty.

ww« e?:'^^ir^ fc.Mft ,Ki.^.v3 i id
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HRIAU

Mr ot. 4
16

7
7
4
4

....trM
4

per ot. 4
4

T ewt. Ca

MT ot. 4

,. 4

4
7

....4

....4

....4

r owt If
" 6s
" 6i
" 6*
ohibtUd
....free

per ot. 7
....4

7
r Kal. li

p«r ct. 7

...4

,. .tttt

per ct. 7
....7
.free

per ct. 4
,.free

.free

per ct. 4
• •..4
....4

....7
I are

. airee

per ot.

4

ir'bbl.'bi

. . free

per ot. 4
•••4
...16

PROTIN-
out..

Cnrot
Sdlb
2dib
ldlb«
Sprot
10 pro!

3dtllb

10 prat
6 " >

6 « ,

28 8dewl
3d lb

Id f»l*
6 prat
lOpret

Sdlb
1 pr et !

6 "

ItFprlb
2d «

4d «

Jirohlb
roe

6prot
6 "

5 "

5 pr at

1

6prot
lOprot
6icwt
6prct
5 *
5 -

«
u

6
10

S

10
10 "

6 "

6dbW
31)196 lb

Sa evt
Spret
5 «

Imporltd 6y ««•.

etuklly lerled up*
VTinciid Duty.

AKTICLES. mrMiAL.

Flreonekere ptret. 7

FUb, rt«ib fr. •

Flfh, dried, or MUted p«r ow'. ^
Ftib, piekled \Kr )>bl. 4i

Fralt, fraih, unenuraerated free

Fruit, dried, UMnMiHAnkted ...iwr ct. 4
For ililiu or pelerines, II lreiked....4

Fart, dreiied or manurui < 4 4

Fumttiire 4
Olnger 4

OluaandglMtwue 16

Oloa 4

Oold lekf—M Hardware.
Orati, artlclee made of 4
OTiamonea 4
Oami and reMua free

Hair, and artlelei made of .... per ct. 4
Hama percwt. 3a

Hameaa perot7
Hardware 7
Hate-all ftir 4
Hate, leatber, wool, or eottoa 7
HaU,of allk 16

Hate, palm leaf, eblp, &e 4
Haj f^
Hemp, flax, and tow free

Hldea, raw free

Honey per ot. 4
Hope 4
Horaea and earrlagea of trsTellerc,

or engaged In carrying mereban-
dUe flree

Hooaehold Oooda and toota, belong-

ing to acttlera, and not for sale, .free

Indian oom Aree

Indian rubber (except boote and
shoes) per«t4

Indigo 4
Ink 4

Iran, all except pig .
j

7
iTory, and articlea made of 4
Jewelry 7
Laapblaek 4

Lamps, glass IB

Lamps, other 7
LMd.: 4
Lead (see Hardware).
Leather, tIi : (}oat skins 4
Lamb or sheep skins 4
Calf akins 4
Kipp aUns 4
Harneaa and upper leatber 4
Sole leatber 4

Leather out into i'hapea 7
Leather, not enumerated 4
Leather mannfacturea, not enume-

rated 7
Lemona and omngea, freah free

Lemon peel per ot. 4
Linen manufaoturea 7
Lire stock, Til : CaWes free

Cows and heifers free

Ooataand kids free

Hogaand swine.'. free

Horaea—all ages free

Lamba free

Oxen, bulls and steers free

PIrs (sucking) free

Sheep free

Maccaroni and Vermioelli per ot. 4

Mae« 4
Machinery 7

Do. chiefly of wood 4

Madder, roote free

Madder, ground perct. 4
Manures, of all kinds free

Maps and charts 7
Marble 4
Matches 4
Matting 4
Meal froa

Meat, curcil per cwt. 3s

Meat,^sb free

VBOVIH-
CIAL.

pret
tn«
1 i>r el

I "

10 «
10 «

I "

6 <•

6 •'

6 "

6 "

6 "

6 "

5 «

6 "

6 "

6i cwt
6 prot
5 "

6 «

6 "

6 «

6 «

6s ton
Ipret
1

"

6 "

3d lb

free

free

3s 480 lb

6 prot
5 "

5s doa
2s 6d"
Cdlb
3d lb

2d lb

IM lb

6dlb
5 prot

ARTk;LK& raniat.

Me<linlnea peret. 4

Mills, funning 4
Mills, bark 7
Mill (tones 4
Mineral Water 4
Mudels of machinery, and of Inren-

'

tlous III the arts 4
Mnla.ues and treacle per ewt. 3a
MlMical Instrumeuts, brana, fto. pr ct 7

1)0. wood, 4ic 4
Mostard 4
Nul galls 4
Nute 4
Nutmegs 4
Oakum 7
OaU free

Oil, olire, in easks perct. 4
Do In Jura or bottles 4

Lard 4
Linseed 4
Fish, all 15
Palm 4

Oils, veKi^MjIe. Tulatlle, obeulcal
andMsantial free

Oil Cloth perct.

7

Oysters, lobsters, and turtle, fresh, free
Do. do. pickled 4

Packages, In wbioh goods are im-
ported tM»

Paints, not enumerated. < per ot 4
Paintings 4
Paper manufkotuet 7
Peas free

Pears free

Pepper per et. 4
Perfumery 4
Pig Iron 4
Pimento 4
Pickles and sauces 4
Pipes, smoking 4
Pitch 4.

Plaster casts 4
Flaring cards 7
Pone, salted per ewt 3s
Pork, f^h trte
Potatoes free

Poultry and game .^per ct 4
Preserres 4
Prunes 4
Putty 4
Quills 4
Kaisins, in boxes 4
Kaisius, in kegs, die 4
Kice free

Rosin f^e
Kum, not over proof by Sykes' hy-
drometer; and to increane in pro-

portion as the strength exceeds
proof per gal. fid

Kye free

Salcratua perct, 4

Salt, by inland importation free

Salt, imported by sea, free

Sardines, in oil perct. 4
Sausages 4
Saw logs free

Seeds, not enuniemted per ct. 4

Sieves, wire 7
Sieves, hair 4
Segara 7
Shingles free

Shoes (see Boots)
Silk manufactures per ct. IS

Skins, raw, oalf, sheep, ice. f^ce

Slates per ot. 4
Snuff 7
Soap 7
Sodanah ....4
Spelter (see Hardware)
Spirits, all, except mm, at Hydro-
meter proof, and in proportion

when strength exoeeda proof. ,gal. Is

6d gnll

3a qr
8prct
(3srtlbl
JiJSrtlb

Is ton
10 pr ot

10 "

1 "

10 "

5 "

5 "

3s lb

5pr ct

6 •

1
"

6 "

4d)li

Sprat
1 "

ls3d,(»i
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8pirit« of tarpentin* per ot. 4
Hponm 4
Stonh 4
Stnw ftee

Stimw goods perct. 4
8agar candy 20
Sonr, foreiarn refined, in bond, in
(M U. Kingdom and imported
direot 10

Sogar, refined 20
Sagar. raw, or IVIuRcoTado..per cwt. 5i
Sogax, "oastard and all otbers Ss
Sumaoh perct. 4
Srrupa 4
Tallow free

Tar perct. 4
Tea, from foreign countries. .per lb. Id
T«% direot from China, the United
Kingdom, or British Possessions, free

Tobaooo, unmanufactured ... .per ot. 4
Do. manufactured 7

Tortoise shell free

Toys, according to materials.

Trees, shrubs, plants, bulbs, and
Roots per ct. 4

Turpentine 4
Types—as Hardware.
Varnish f^
Vegetables, fresh f^e
Veneen free

Vinegar perct. 4
Wafers 4
Watches 7

Wke^t free

Whetstones perct 4
Whips 7
Wicker worit 4
Wine, all kinds 7

Wood, Tis

:

'Jlinber—White pine flree

Red pine ftree

Oak free

Birch free

Other woods free

,|||ve«—Standard per Std Mille, free
"'.",,' Puncheon, or W. L
«•' Whltaoak free

Do. red oak free

Po. ash f^e
BairclataTei free

PROTIN-
OIAL.

Sprot
6 "

6 «

38 ton
5 prct
ddlb

Sdlb
2d lb

Id lb

lb lb

I prct
9gaU
I prct
5 «

Id lb

Id lb

Id lb
Id lb
Spret

free

5 prct

5 «

10 "

1
"

3d gall*
Sprct
10 «

3spr qr
6 prct
6 "

5 «
10prctJt
Sdgall
(^sper
J 1000 ft

35s do
5.9s do
eOsdo
25s do
35s prM

10s «'

7s6d«
4s "

4b <<

ARTICLES. IMPIKIAb.

Deals—Pine, per Quebec, Stand-
ard lUO free

Spmce, per ditto free
Handspikes free
Oars free

Sawed lumber, board measure . .flree

Wood, all manufactures of.. . .per ct. 4
Wood, mahogany and hard woods,

for furniture free
Woollen manuflujtures per at. 7
Wool perct. 4
Yeasi .......4

rKOTIN.

16a 100
7s Sd"
Sddoi
3d pair

57»Cd
} 1000 ft

Sprct

1
"

5 «

5 "

5 "

EXEMPTIONS.
The following esemptions refer to the Provin-

oialduty only:

I. Copies of the Holy Scriptures, printed in the
United Kingdom.

II. Donations of books or clothing, specially im-
ported for the use of, or to be distributed gratui-
tously by any Charitable Society in the ProTinoe.

III. Philosophical apparatus, instruments,books,
maps, statuary, busts .%nd oasts of marble, bmnxe,
alabaster or plaster of Paris, paintings, draw
ings, engravings, etchings, specimens of sculp-
tures, cabinets of coins, medaU, gems, all oth-
er collections of antiauities, proTided the same
be specially imported in good faith for the use ot
any society incorporated or established for Philo-
sophical or literary purposes, or for the encourages
ment of the One arts, or for the use of or by the
order of any unlTersity, college, academy, school,

or seminary of learning, within this Provinee.
IV. Arms or clothing which any contractor or

contractors, commissaries, shall import or bring
into the ProWnce, for the use of Her MiOMty's
army or nary, or for the use'of the Indian nations
in this Province: I^vided the duty otherwise
payable would be defrayed or borne by the Trea-
surr of the United Kingdom or of this ProTince.

V. Specimens in natural history, minet»Iogy,
and botany.

VI. Seeds of all Mnds, fltrmingntensUsaod im-
plements of husbandry, animals fbr the improve-
ment of stock,—when specially Imported in good
faith by any society incorporated or estaUished
fbr the •noonngemeat of a|rienltai«.

•kAMMMAMMMMMM^NM*

REMARKS.
I. The specific duties are levied according to the Imperial weights and measures, and in sterling money,

—aOe. stg. =S4s. 4d. cy. or 94 87. The Imperial Quarter of Grain is equal to S)i of our Winchester
bushels.

II. In calculating the advalorem Dnties under the Imperial Act, one-tenth is first added to the amonnt
of the invulee.

III. When the Tares cannot be ascertained from the Invoice, the following are allowed :—On Coffesi

in bags, 3 per cent. ; Collee in casks. 12 per cent. ; Raw Hugar and Molasses, 12 per cent. ; Loaf Sugar iu

easks nr boxes, 15 piar cent. ; Leaf Tobacco in casks, 12 per cent.

IV. Bonds, satisfactory to the Collector, will be taken fbr the Provincial Duties (except the Provincial

Duties on live stook, grain, meal, provisions, and other agricultural produce), when the same shall exceed
d-'iO currency, at 6 months ' but all dated ftvm 1st September till 1st April, are due on the Ist April. AU
•Iher duties are |iay;iblc In cash.

V. Goods imported, whether by sea or inland, may be entered for warehousing, and exported from the

warehouse without payment of duty. American products may descend the St. Lawrenee in hood, and be

•sported into the United Stc*ei by way of Lsprairie and St. John's.
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DNS.
«fer to tt • ProTln-

turei, printed in tb*

UNITED STATES DRAWBACK BILL.

I IbmH tb* two alauMi of tliii Bill whielt bear upon tb« tnda with tlii« ProTino* i

8(0. 7. And bi it furtli«r enacted, Ibat any imported merehandiM wbiob baa been entered, and tke
lutlea paid or scoured aoeording to law, for drawbaolc, may be exported to the Britiah North Amcriraa
^roTioeeii adjoining the United states; and the porta of Pbttaburgh, in the diatriot of Champlain; Bur-
lington, in the Diatriot of Vermont; Saokett'i Harbor, Oewego and Ogdeneburgb, in tbe diatriet of Oa>
wegatohie; Kochester, in the diatriot of GeneMe: BuffikloandErie, in the diatriot of Preaqu'iale; Clere-
tand. in tbe diatriot uf Cuyahoga; Sandualiy and Detroit, toMther with aueh porta on the aeaboard, firom

wbiob merobandiae may now l>e exported for the benefit of drawback, are hereby declared porta firom

whence foreign goods, w&rea, and merobandiae ouwhich tbe import duty baa been paid, or lecored to be p*ld,

may lie exported to porta in the adjuining Britiah Provineea, and to which porta foreign gooda, watea and
merobandiae may he transported inland, or by water, from the port of original importation, noder exiating
proTiaiona of law, to l>e thence exported for the l>enefit of drawback : Provided, That lucb other porta
aituated on the frontiera of the United Stat^a, adjoining the British North American ProTincea, aa may
hereafter be founl expedient, may have extended to them the lik« privilegea, on the recommendation of

the Secretary of the Treasury, and proelamatiun duly made by the President of the United Statu,
apecialiy designating the porta to which tbe aforesaid prlTileges are to be extended.

Sko. 8. And be it further enacted. That ali laws now in force in relation to tbe allowanee of drawback
of duties on goodt imported into the United States and exported therefirom, and in relation to the eon-

ditions and evidence on which such drawlHwk ia to l>e paid, i^hall be applicable to the dnnrback allowed by
this act. And, in addition to existing proTiaions on the subject, to entitle exportera of goods to tbe draw-
back allowed by this act, tbey shall produce to the eoilector of tne port, firom which ^nch goods, warea and
merchandise were exported, the certificate, nnder seal of tbe collector or other chief reTcnue officer of tbe
port to which the said goods, warea and merchandise were exported in the said.adjoining Prorinees

;

whieh certificate aball be endorsed upon a duplicate or certified copy of tbe manifest granted at the time
of such exportation, and shall state that the same identical gccds contained in tbe same manifest bad been
landed at such foreign port, and duly entered at tbe cnatom bouse there, and that the duties imposed by
the taws in force at such port upon the said gooda had been paid, or secnred to be paid, in full ; and the

Mid exportera shall also produce the aflidaTit of tbe maater of the vessel in which the said goods were
exported, that the same identical goods speoified in tbe manifest granted at the time of such exportation,

bad been carried to tbe port namM in the clearance or manifeat, and had been landed and entered at the

custom house, and that the duties imposed thereon at the said foreign port bad been paid, or secnred to

be paid ; and that the goods referred to in the certificate of the collector or chief revenue oflloer of iueb
fbreign port herein mennoned, were the same identical gooda described in the nantfeat aforesaid, and in

the said aflldavit.

810. 10—Providai, that In pajinc the dnwbaok,^ per cent of the dutiea be retained.

:i
/I
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The undersigned, in again presenting to bis friends and correspondents a Revised TaHffof Import
Duties, avails himselfof tbe occasion to eziweaa his gratitude for the encouragement which he baa received

firom them during the past five seasons; and in regard to tbe present season, he is happy to say that he
possesses ineret:Md flMiUtiea fbr forwarding, inwards or outwards, all property that may be consigned to

him, with the greatest possible dispatch. In order to this, however, it is necessary that he should be
Airnished with Invoices, a fiwst which be particularly requests shippers to bear in mind.

It would fkciiitate the entry of goods and lessen the delay, if packages, containing assorted goods, were

nnmlMred and invoiced to eorrespond, so that the exact contents of each package could be known without

ita being opened and unpacked.
Any of the correspondents of the undersigned, who may not have received a copy of this table, may

have one sent, by acquainting him with the omission. He will, at all times, be happy to flimisb additional

information regarding our trade through this port with the United States, to those who may favor him
with their correspondence.

The moderate and uniform rate of charges whinh the undersigned baa adopted, having always proved

aatlsfketory to his employers, he shall atrioUy adhere to ; and shall, in return, look for a prompt settleneut

of hi! accounts when presented.

Raiboad Wharf St. Mn'i, C. £, 1845.

WILLIAM COOTE,
CaatMB H««ae and Farwar^Mf A«eat.

tdded to the amount




